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KIDNEY-BEAN—KIN2ESTHETIC.

X., wax y degenera tion of. Same as

K., degeneration of, lardaceous.

X., white. A kidney affected with fatty

or lardaceous degeneration.
X. worm. Thz Eustrongylus gigas.

Also, the Utephanurus of swine, from its

habitat.

K., wounds of. Penetrating wounds of
the kidney, whether from gunshot or a knife,

vary in symptoms and in importance according
to their position and their depth

;
recovery is not

infrequent, especially when the peritonaeum is

not involved, as when the wound is of the pos-
terior surface. There is generally great lum-
bar pain and retraction of the testicle, vomit-
ing, and frequent and painful micturition

;
if

the cortical part only be injured, there may be
external bleeding but no haematuria

;
if the

medullary part be involved, blood will be found
in the urine. When the peritonaeum partici-

pates in the injury severe, and often fatal, peri-

tonitis results. When the injury is of the pos-
terior surface of the kidney, infiltration of urine
into the retro-peritonasal, or the lumbar connec-
tive tissue, and diffuse suppuration may follow.

Kidney-bean. The Phaseolus vulgaris,
from the shape of its seed.

X., un derground. The Arachis hypo-
gcea.

Kid’ney-veteh. The Anthyllis ml-
neraria.

Kidney-wort. The Cotyledon umbi-
licus.

Kid'ria terres'tris. (L. terrestris, be-
longing to the land.) A name for Barbadoes tar.

Kie-kie. The native name of the Frey-
cinetia Banksii.
Kielmaye'ra. A Genus of the Nat.

Order Ternstr'&miacece.

K. ro'sea, A. St. Hil. (L. roseus, rosy.)

Hab. Brazil. Used as a mucilaginous emollient.
K. specio'sa, A. St. Hil. (L. speciosus,

handsome.) Hab. Brazil. Used as K. rosea.

Kies'teine. See Kyestein.
Kies'tin. See Kyestein.

Ki'fir. Same as Kefir.

Kigeli'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Bignoniacece.

X. africa'na. Used on the Gold Coast in
dysentery.

K. pinna'ta. (L. pinnatus, feathered.)
Hab. Africa. Fruit, when roasted, used as an
application in rheumatic diseases.

Kik. The castor-oil plant, Eicinus com-
munis.
Ki'ki. Some as Kik.
Kil'burn. Middlesex, a little north of

London. A saline water, containing magne-
sium, sodium, and calcium sulphate, magnesium
and calcium carbonate, with a small amount of
iron. Macpherson thinks that it has now lost

its saline constituents.

Kil'kee. Ireland, Co. Clare. A chalybeate
water is found here.

Kilkenny. Ireland. A chalybeate
spring.

Kill lamb. The Andromeda mariana.
Kil'lymard. Ireland, Co. Donegal. A

sulphur spring containing a little iron.

Kiln. (Sax. cyln, a drying house
;
from

L. culina, a kitchen. F.four; I. fornace

;

S.
homo ; G. Brennofen.) A large oven for burn-
ing or drying anything.

K.s, va'pours of. The vapours of lime-

kilns, cement-kilns, and brick-kilns are very
dangerous to life. They contain carbonic acid
and carbonic oxide, with sulphurous acid. In
brick-kilns hydrogen sulphide, hydrochloric
acid gas, and ammonia may also be found.
Many deaths have occurred from exposure to

these vapours when concentrated, and even when
diluted brick-kiln vapours appear to produce
considerable injury to health.

Kil'odyne. (XTAioi, a thousand
;
dyne.)

A thousand dynes.

Kil ogramme. (F. kilogramme ; from
Gr. \L\ioi, a thousand

;
ypappa, a small weight.)

A French weight of 1000 grammes, equal to
2-2046213 pounds avoirdupois, or 154323-488
grains. It is the weight of a decimetre of water
at 4° C. (39-2° F.)

Kilograrn’metre. (F. kilogrammetre

;

from Gr. \l\lol
; ypupua ; pt-rpov, a measure.)

The measure of the work performed in raising a
kilogramme through one metre. It is equivalent
to 7’233 foot pounds.
Kilolitre. (F. kilolitre

;

from Gr.

X<’Fio

i

;
Xli-pa. a pound.) A French measure of

capacity containing 1000 litres, and equal to

17 G0'7734I pints, or 61027"05152 cubic inches.

Kil ometre. (F. kilometre; from Gr.
XtXtoi; pirpov, a measure.) A French measure
of length containing 1000 metres, and equal to
1093-6330556 yards, or 39370-79 inches.

Kilostere. (F. kilostere

;

from Gr.
X‘Ai oi ;

orTtpsos, solid.) A French solid mea-
sure, consisting of 1000 steres or cubic metres

;

equal to 35317"41 cubic feet.

Kim'berling- spring1

. United States
of America, Virginia, Bland County. A mineral
water, containing calcium sulphate 2-3169 grains,
magnesium carbonate l

-

62, sodium carbonate
6-208, in an imperial gallon, with hydrogen
sulphide.

Ki'miss. Same as Koumiss.
Kimpalun'g-i. Wallachia. A mineral

water, containing sodium chloride 12-857 grains
and calcium chloride 4 grains in 16 ounces, with
hydrogen sulphide.

Ki'na ki na. A Peruvian name for cin-
chona bark.

Kinaesthe'sis. (Kivtw, to move
;
aiadp-

<ri5, perception by the senses.) Bastian’s term
for the sense of movement, in substitution for
that of muscular sense. He regards it as a form
of sense whereby we are made acquainted with
the position and movements of our limbs,
whereby we judge of weight and resistance, and
whereby the brain obtains much unconscious
guidance in the performance of movements
generally, but especially in those of the auto-
matic type. In regard to the various compo-
nents of this endowment, he is of opinion that
impressions of various kinds combine for the
perfection of this sense of movement, and that
in part its cerebral seat or area coincides with
that of the sense of touch

;
these impressions in-

clude cutaneous impressions and impressions
from muscles, fasciae, and other deep textures of

the limbs
;
and in addition he believes that there

is a highly important set of unfelt impressions
which guide the motor activity of the brain by
automatically bringing it into relation with the

different degrees of contraction of all muscles
that may be in a state of action.

Kinaestbet'ic. (Kivto>
;
aiadpais.) Re-

lating to Kincesthesis.

K. sense. Same as Kincesthesis.
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KINATE—KINO.

Ki'nate. A salt of Kinic acid.

K. of cinchonin. See Cinchonin Rui-
nate.

K. of quinine'. See Quinine quinate.

Kincardine. Scotland, Kincardineshire.
A chalybeate spring is found here.

Kin'cough. Same as Kink-cough.
Kind'cough. Same as Kink-cough.
Kind'ling-point. (E. kindle

,
to set

fire to ; Mid. E. kindlen ; from Ieel. kyndill, a
candle

;
from Sax. candel

;

from L. candela
,
a

light.) The temperature at which a substance
bursts into flame.

Kinematic. Belonging to Kinematics.
Kinematics. (Kiviipa, a motion.) The

part of science which deals with motion, without
reference to the force producing it or to the body
moved.
Kine'sia. See Cinesia.

Kine'siae. {Kivrims, movement.) Lay-
cock’s term for diseases of the motor nervous
system.

Kinesiat'rics. (Kivpcris

,

movement;
iarpiKos, relating to medical treatment.) The
treatment of disease by movements.
Kinesiom'eter. (Kimjcris, motion

;

jueVjooi/, a measure.) An instrument for the
measurement of the motion of a part or an organ.

Kinesioneuro'ses. (Kli^o-is, motion

;

viupov, a nerve.) Diseases of that part of the
nervous system concerned with the production
of muscular contraction.

K., external. (L. extemus, outward.)
Diseases of the nervous mechanism concerned in
the production and regulation of the striped or
external muscles of the body.

K.., vas'cular. (L. vasculum, a small
vessel.) Diseases of the nervous mechanism
concerned in the regulation of the size of the
blood-vessels, being disturbances of the vaso-
motor system of nerves.

K., vis'ceral. (L. viscera, the internal
organs.) Diseases of the nervous mechanism
concerned in the production and regulation of
the contractions of the unstriped muscular tissue

of the internal organs, exclusive of that of their
blood-vessels.

Kinesipatli'ic. Relating to Kinesi-
pathy.
Kinesip athy. (Kirn (ns, movement;

wdOos, suffering.) See Cinesipathy.

Kinesither'apy. See Ginesitherapy.

Kinesod'ic. (Ki'i»)<ris, movement
;

odo's,

a way.) Conveying motor influence. A term
applied to the motor tracts of the nervous system.

K. cells. The motor cells of the spinal
cord.

X. nerves. The motor nerves.
X. sub'stance. That part of the spinal

cord which is capable of transmitting motor
impulses only.

Kinet ic. (K iviicns, motion.) Causing
motion. Relating to Cinesia.

Also, relating to Kinetics.

K. en'erg-y. See Energy, kinetic.

K. fric tion. (L. frictio, a rubbing.)
The friction of a moving body.

K. stabil ity. (L. stabilis, firm.) Con-
tinuance of motion in a given path.

X. tbe'ory of gas es. See Gases, kinetic
theory of.

X. u'nlt. See Unit, kinetic.

Kinet ics. (K£i/rj<ris.) The part of science
which deals with the forces producing motion.

Same as Cinesia.

King*. (Contr. of Mid. E. kining, hyning ;
from Sax. cyning

;

from cyn, a tribe; ing, a
suffix meaning belonging to

; G. Konig. F.
rot; I. re ; S. rey.) A monarch.

X.’s clo'ver. The Melilotus officinalis.

X. cup. The Ranunculus bulbosus and
others of the genus.

X.’s cup. An old term for lemonade.
K.’s e'vil. An old term for scrofula,

arising from the belief that this disease was
cured by the king’s touch, of whom in England
Edward the Confessor was the first who prac-
tised it.

X.’s hood. The Reticulum of ruminants.
K.’s spear. The asphodel, Asphodelus

luteus, and A. ramosus.
X.’s yel'low. Old term for impure yel-

low sulphuret of arsenic or orpiment.
X.’s yel'low worm. The Redia of pond

snails.

King'cure. The Pyrola maculata.

King'dom. (Mid. E. kingdom
,
kyngdom ;

formed, with suffix dim, from Sax. cyne, royal.)

The realm of a king.
Also, used as a term for the chief divisions in

the classification of natural things, as the animal
kingdom, and the vegetable kingdom.
Kingfisher. The Alcedo ispida.

Kinghorn. Scotland, Fifeshire. An
earthy mineral spring is found here.

King-ia ceae. Endlicher’s term for a part
of the Juncacece.

Kingshood. The Reticulum.

King'ston springs. United States
of America, Tennessee, Cheatham County. Sul-
phuretted and chalybeate waters.

Ki'nic ac id. (F. acid kinique.) Same
as Quinic acid.

Kinine'. Same as Quinine.

Kini num. A name for quinine.

Kin it. (Kunj<ris, motion.) A term pro-
posed by Everett for the unit of force required
to move one pound, through one foot, in a second
of time.

Ki'nium. Quinine or Quinium.
Kink- cough. {Kink, to labour for

breath in a severe fit of coughing
;
a nasalised

form of a root kik, to choke.) The Whooping
cough.

Kinki'na. Same as Cinchona.

Ki'no, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (From kueni,
the Indian name of the juice of Buteafrondosa.
F. kino ; 1. chino ; S. quino ; G. Kino.) The
inspissated juice of Pterocarpus marsupium,
Roxburgh. It consists of small, angular, red-

dish-black, brittle fragments, shining ruby-red
when thin; it is odourless, astringent to the
taste, and when chewed tinges the saliva blood-
red

;
it is soluble in rectified spirit and in water,

but insoluble in ether. It consists chiefly of

Kino-tannic acid and Pyrocatechin with extrac-

tive, gum, and a little resin; alkalies destroy

its astringency. It is used as an astringent in
diarrhoea, chronic dysentery, pyrosis, and pas-

sive haemorrhages; as an injection in leucor-

rhoea and epistaxis ;
and in powder as an appli-

cation to flabby ulcers. Dose, 10—30 grains
(65—1’95 gramme).
Kino was first introduced by Dr. Fothergill,

and was obtained from the western coast of
Africa. The term is also applied to the red
astringent products of many plants.

X., African. The kind originally em-



KINOIC ACID—KIRSCHWASSER.

ployed by Dr. Fothergill. It is the product of
Pterocarpus erinaceus.

X., Amboy'na. The official Kino.
X.,Amer'ican. Same as K., Columbia.
X., Austra lian. The product of Euca-

lyptus resinifera, E. rostrata, and other species.

Also, called Gummi rubrum.
X., Bengal. The produce of Butea

frondosa. Also, called Butea gum.
K., Bot any Bay. Same as K., Aus-

tralian.

K., Bu'tea. Same as K., Bengal.
K., Carac'cas. Same as K., IFest In-

dian.

X., Columbia. Probably the same as
K., South American.

X., East Xn'dian. The official Kino.
K., Eucalyp'tus. Same as K., Aus-

tralian.

X., Gambia. Same as K., African.
X., Jamai ca. The same as K., West

Indian.
X., XWCadu'ga. Same as K., Bengal.
K., Mal abar. The official Kino.
X., Moul'mein. The product of Ptero-

carpus indicus.

X., Hew Holland. Same as K, Aus-
tralian.

X., Hew York. The produce, according
to Guibourt, of Rhizophora mangle.

K., Pa'las. Same as K., Bengal.
X., pow'der of, com'pound. See Pulvis

kino compositus.

X.-red. (G. Kinoroth.) C28H 22On . A
bright-red substance deposited from a decoction
of kino as it cools, and also obtained in the pro-
cess for the formation of Kinoin.

K., South American. Very like

J amaica kino, save that it contains little or no
resinous matter. It is probably the inspissated
juice of Coccoloba uvifera.

K., tinct'ure of. See Tinctura kino.
X., West In’dian. The product, pro-

bably, of Coccoloba uvifera. It is not so glisten-
ing nor so dark coloured as the official kino, but
it is very astringent, and probably contains more
resin.

Kino'lC ac id. Hennig’s term for Kino-
red.

Ki noin. C 14H1206 . A substance obtained
by Etti by treating kino with two parts of boil-

ing dilute hydrochloric acid
;
kino-red separates

and kinoin remains in solution with a little kino-
red, and crystallises out on evaporation. It is

hardly soluble in water and slightly soluble in
alcohol.

Kinom'eter. (K tvlto, to put in motion;
pirpov, a measure.) Routh’s term for an in-
strument to determine the amount of mobility
of the uterus in such cases as pelvic cellulitis or
tumour. It consists of a tubular portion of

wood, glass, or metal, which is introduced into

the vagina, having its inner end covered with a
thin membrane and its outer end terminating in
a glass tube bent at a right angle and furnished
with a tap. The instrument is filled with water
and placed in the vagina

;
if the uterus be mov-

able the water will rise in the outer bent part of

the tube during inspiration and fall during ex-
piration.

Ki none. Same as Chdnone.
Kinotannic acid. (P. acide kino-

tannique ; G. Kinogerbsaiire.) A reddish-brown,
translucent substance forming some 95 per cent.

of kino. It is a variety of tannic acid, probably
identical with catechutannic acid.

Kino'va bit'ter. Same as Kinovic
acid.

Kino'vate. A salt of Kinovic acid.

Kino'vic ac'id. Same as Quinovic
acid.

Kino'vin. Same as Quinovin.
Kino vous acid. C24H3805 . Karwa-

lier’s term for a white or yellowish brittle

substance obtained from the needles of Pinus
sylvestris.

K.ionocra nia. See Cionocrania.

Kionorrhaph'ia. (KiW, a pillar; the
uvula

; pa<f>77, a seam.) The operation for
uniting a cleft soft palate.

XCi otome. (Kt'air
; ropy, section.) An

instrument invented by Desault for dividing ac-
cidental bridles in the rectum or bladder, and
for removing the tonsils. It consists of a broad
silver cannula having at its extremity a notch
for the reception of the structure to be removed
and a cutting blade, which can be pushed down
the cannula.

Kip'pa. The potato, Solanum tuberosum.
Kip per nut. The Bunium bulbocasta-

num.
Kir'alyi. Hungary, County Gomor, on

the left bank of the Sajd. An earthy mineral
water, containing calcium carbonate and sul-
phate, with a temperature varying from 22° C. —
28° C. (71-6° F.—82-4° F.)
Kiralyme'zb. Hungary, Marmaros

County, on the left bank of the Taraczk. A
mineral water, containing iron, iodine, and bro-
mine.

Ki'rate. A weight of four grains.
(Blancard.)

Kirch berg1

. Bavaria, near Reichenhall.
An earthy, alkaline mineral water. Used with
whey and infusions of herbs.

Kirchbrunnen. Wurtemberg, near
Heilbrunn. A mineral water, containing magne-
sium sulphate, and calcium chloride, carbonate,
and sulphate.

Kircb'heim. Wurtemberg. A sulphur
spring. Used in rheumatic affections and
chronic skin diseases.

Kirch'hoff. A German physicist of the
present century.

X.’s lines. The absorption bands observed
by the spectroscope.

Kirch'leerau. Switzerland, Canton
Aargau. An earthy mineral spring, 1600 feet

above sea-level.

Kiriag'hu'ma. The Asclepias lactifera.

Kirkilis'sa. Bulgaria. A thermal
spring.

Kirkland. An English surgeon, born in

1721, died at Ashby in 1798.

X.’s neu'tral ce'rate. The Ceratum
neutrale.

Kirrhon'osis. See Cirrhonosis.

Kirrbo'sis. See Cirrhosis.

Kir'ronese. (Kippos, orange-tawny. F.
kirronese.) Ollivier’s term for a discoloration

as if by jaundice.

Kirsch. Same as Kirschwasser.

Kirschwas'ser. (G. Kirsche, a cherry

;

Wasser, water.) A colourless spirit obtained

from the fermentation and distillation of cher-

ries and their kernels. It contains a little

hydrocyanic acid. It is used as an alcoholic

drink.



KIRSTENPULS—KLEINENGSTINGEN.

IT.irstenpiilS. Denmark. An indif-

ferent mineral water in Copenhagen. Used in

paralysis and rheumatic affections.

Kis-Czeg. Transylvania, near Mocs.
An alkaline saline spring, containing sodium
sulphate 105-6 grains, magnesium sulphate 24,

and magnesium carbonate 2 grains, in 1(3 ounces,
with much free carbonic acid. Used as a pur-
gative.

Kiseli'ak. Bosnia, near Visoko. A saline

spring similar to Selters.

Ki'ses. (Arab.) An old term for salt ob-
tained from a stream or river.

Kis-Kalan'. Transylvania, near Hun-
yad. A mineral water, temp. 30° C. (86° F.),

containing calcium carbonate 2 grains, magne-
sium carbonate 2-4, sodium carbonate 2-4, and
sodium sulphate 1-8 grains, in 16 ounces, with
much free carbonic acid.

Kiskito'mas nut. The Hickory nut.

Kis-Sa'ros. Hungary, County Saros.

A mineral spring, containing sodium, calcium,

magnesium, and iron bicarbonates, with free

carbonic acid.

Kissingen. Bavaria, in Unterfranken.
A handsome town on the Saale, situated in an
open valley bounded on each side hy picturesque
hills. There are six springs, the Rakoezy, the
Pandur, the Maxbrunnen, the Soolsprudel, the
Schonbornsprudel, and the Bitterwasser. The
Rakoezy contains sodium chloride 5-822 grms.,
potassium chloride -2869, lithium chloride -02,

magnesium chloride -3424, sodium bromide
•0984, magnesium sulphate -5871, calcium sul-

phate -38937, magnesium carbonate -017, cal-

cium carbonate 1-06, ferrous carbonate -03157,

in 1000 grammes, with free carbonic acid. The
Pandur contains the same elements in much the
same proportion, save that the amount of iron is

•052 per 1000. The Maxbrunnen contains much
less sodium chloride and no iron. The Sools-

prudel contains more than double the amount
of chlorides, and sodium sulphate in the pro-
portion of 2-G4 per 1000. The Schonbornspru-
del is still stronger in common salt. The Bit-

terwasser contains sodium chloride 12 ’8 grammes
and magnesium sulphate 10-9329 grammes in

1000. The Rakoezy and the Pandur are used
for drinking, and sometimes the Maxbrunnen

;

the Soolsprudel and the Schonbornsprudel are

used for baths and douches, and the Bitterwasser
is used as a purgative. The Kissingen waters
are of great benefit in chronic gastric and in-

testinal catarrh, and other forms of dyspepsia
connected with gouty, rheumatic, or neuralgic
conditions ; liver obstructions, hasmorrhoidal
conditions, and hypochondriasis

;
utero-vaginal

catarrh, chronic catarrhal conditions of the re-

spiratory mucous membrane, as well as of the
urinary system and malarial cachexias, are all

benefited. The time for the cure is from four to

six weeks. Mud baths are employed, as well as
sool-spray baths, consisting in the inhalation of
the pulverised stronger salt waters at a tempe-
rature of 26° C.—30° C. (78-8° F.—86° F.), and
also the application of the spray to the surface
of the body.

K. spring. See Saratoga springs.

Kis SOS. (Kitro-os.) The ivy, Hedcra helix.

Kist. An old term for a weight of fifteen

grains.

Kisz'lawodsk. Russia, in the Cau-
casus. A mineral water, containing magnesium
chloride P9812 grains, sodium sulphate 4-414,

calcium carbonate 8-417, ferrous carbonate
•02688 grains, in 16 ounces. It is used in kid-
ney and bladder diseases.

Kite. (Mid. E. kite, kyte

;

Sax. cyta;
possibly, according to Skeat, from Teutonic root

shut, to go swiftly. F. milan

;

I. nibbio

;

S.

milano ; G. Hiihnergeier.) The Hilvus regalis.

The powdered flesh was given in gout
; the

testicles were drunk fasting, with spring water,
to promote fecundity

;
and the blood was applied

with nettles to a gouty limb.

Kite'ja. The Caryodaphne densiflora.

K-itra na. The Georgian name of the
Ecballium elaterium, where the fruit is used in
malarial fevers, and as a narcotic in hydro-
phobia.

Kit'son’s spring's. United States of
America, Oregon, Lane County, at Dexter. Two
springs

; one hot, containing sodium chloride

208 grains and calcium chloride 64 grains in a
gallon

; and the other cold, containing mag-
nesium and calcium sulphate 28 grains, sodium
chloride 180 grains, and calcium chloride 48
grains in a gallon.

Kittanning spring's. United States
of America, Pennsylvania, Armstrong County.
A calcic chalybeate water, containing calcium
bicarbonate 16’05 grains, manganese bicarbonate
25, sodium sulphate 8 -

73, calcium sulphate 65-12,

aluminium sulphate 1-53, magnesium sulphate
26-85, and iron sulphate 24-49 grains in a gallon.

Kittrell’S springs. United States
of America, in Yance County, North Carolina.
Mineral waters containing salts of magnesium,
calcium, sodium, potassium, iron, and aluminium,
and having a great reputation in scrofulous
affections.

Kl. A contraction of the German word
Klang or sound.

Klap'roth, Martin Hen'ri. A
German chemist, born in 1743, died in 1817.

K..’s i'ron tinct ure. The Tinctura
ferri acetatis.

Klaproth'i sulph as. Sulphate of
cadmium, in honour of Klaproth.
Klaproth'ium sulphu'ricum.

Same as Klaprothi sulphas.

Klas'toplasts- (KAacr-rds, broken in

pieces ;
ir\a<jau>, to form.) The cells resulting

from the partial segmentation of the ovum of

Cephalopoda, which is confined to a fiat, germinal
disc at its pointed end

;
they form a sort of cap.

Klaus sen. Austria, not far from Gratz.

A mineral water, temp. 15° C. (59° F.), contain-

ing calcium carbonate -46 grain, lithium carbo-

nate -276, and ferrous carbonate -66 grain, in

16 ounces, with much free carbonic acid. Used
in anaemia, catarrhal affections, and hysteria.

Klein-Chocholna. Hungary, near
Frencsin, on the right bank of the Waag. A
mineral water, containing sodium carbonate and
sulphate and iron carbonate.

Klein'enberg’, Nicola'us. A Ger-
man anatomist of the present century.

K..’s fi'bres. Fine longitudinal filaments

lying in a layer between the ectoderm and the

endoderm of the Hydra, and which he calls

neuro-muscular elements, combining the pro-
perties of both nerves and muscles. Huxley
considers them internuncial in function, and
therefore the primary form of nerve.

Kleineng'stmgen. WUrtemberg, near
Marbach. A mineral spring, 2200 feet above
sea-level, containing much free carbonic acid.



KLEINERN—KNEE.

Xtlein'ern. Germany, in Waldeck, near
Wildungen. Three springs, Dorfbrunnen,
Hammerbrunner, and Miihlebrunner, contain-
ing sodium sulphate 3-2 grains, magnesium car-

bonate 4 '333, calcium carbonate 2-666 grains, in
16 ounces, with much free carbonic acid.

Klein'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

X. an'ti-eupborb'ium, De Cand. The
Cacalia anti-euphorbium.

X. neriifo'lia, Haw. (L. nerion , the
oleander; folium

,
a leaf.) The Cacalia Kleinii.

Klein-Schir'ma. Saxony, between
Freiberg and Chemnitz. A mineralised mud
bath.

Kleistog-'amous. See Cleistogamous.

Klemutz'ion. Greece, Morea, Province
of Elis. A mineral spring known of old, temp.
26° C.—35° C. (78-8° F.—95° F.), containing
sodium carbonate -5 grain, calcium carbonate -8,

sodium chloride 9-58, magnesium chloride 3-5,

sodium sulphate 1-65, magnesium bromide -47

grain, in 16 ounces, with hydrogen sulphide and
carbonic acid.

Kleptoma nia. (KAeVtiu, to steal

;

txav'ia, madness. F. kleptomanie

;

G. Stehl-
sucht.) The form of emotional insanity in which
there is an overpowering impulse to commit
theft

;
it is generally accompanied by some

amount of meni al imbecility, is not infrequently
hereditary, and occasionally occurs in the early
stage of general paralysis, as well as of preg-
nancy.

Klien'ing-en. Austria, District ofKla-
genfurt. A mineral water, containing sodium
carbonate 1-59 grain, calcium carbonate 2, and
iron carbonate -7 grain, in 16 ounces.

Klinocephal'ia. See Clinocephalia.

Klinocephal'ic. Relating to Klino-
cephalism.

Klinoceph'alism. Same as Clinoce-
phalia.

Klinodiag-'onal ax is. (KXh/tj.abed;
Sia, through; ywv'ia, an angle; L. axis, an
axle.) The lateral axis of a crystal of the
monoclinic system which is inclined to the ver-
tical axis.

Klinom'eter. See Clinometer.

Klinorhom'bo'id. See Clinorhomboid.
Klip'das. The Ryrax capensis.

Klippert’s spring-. United States of
America, Tennessee, Hawkins County. A chaly-
beate water.

Klo'kocS. Same as Osztrovsk.

Kloof wind. A north-west wind preva-
lent in Cape Colony.
Klopema'nia. (KXomi, theft; pavia,

madness.) Same as Kleptomania.
Kloss, Her mann. A German phy-

siologist, born in Frankfort in 1815, died in
1884.

Klos'sia. (Hermann Kloss.) Acoccidium
or egg-shaped psorosperm found in the kidneys
of the garden snail, helix pomatia.
Klos'ters. Switzerland, Canton Grisons,

in the Prattigau Valley. A cold sulphur spring,
3700 feet above sea-level, containing calcium
carbonate, hydrogen sulphide, and free carbonic
acid.

Klu'mene. Same as Acetylene.

Klutsch'ewsk. Russia, on the right
bank of the Irgina, in the Government of Perm.
A sulphur spring.

Kly'sopompe. (KX|}£<«, to wash out;

F. pompe, a pump.) An enema apparatus with
a pump-action.
Knap'bottle. The Silene inflata.

Knap weed. The plants of the Genus
Centaurea, especially the C. jacea.

X., brown radiant. The Centaurea
jacea.

K., moun'tain. The Centaurea montana.
Knares'boroug-h. England, York-

shire. The celebrated dropping or petrifying
well here was used in abdominal fluxes, dia-
betes, and hectic fever.

Knau'tia. (Christian Knaut, a botanist
of Saxony, who died in 1716.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Dipsacacece.

X. arven'sis, Coulter. (L. arvensis, be-
longing to a field. F. scabieuse.) The field

scabious. Leaves depurative in skin diseases,
chest affections, and quinsy.

Knaw'el, an nual. The Scleranthus
annuus.

K., peren'nial. The Scleranthus pe-
rennis.

Knead ing-. (E. knead, to work flour
and water into dough ; from Sax. cnedan .) A
term for the form of Shampooing or Massage ,

called by the French petrissage. It is applied
by rubbing in a circular direction with the ends
of the fingers, or of the thumb, or with the palm
of the hand.
Knee. (Mid. E. kne

;

Sax. cneo

;

G.
Knie

;

L. genu; Gr. ydvu
;

Sans, jdnu ; from
Aryan base ganu, the knee. F. genou

;

I.

ginocchio ; S. rodilla.) The joint of the bones
of the thigh and the leg. See Knee-joint.

K., amputation at. The amputation
of the leg at the knee, with removal, by means
of the saw, of more or less of the condyles of the
femur. It was first employed by Syme, who
made a short anterior and a long posterior flap.

Carden modified this by making a long anterior
flap and cutting almost transversely through the
soft tissues behind. Gritti has adopted another
modification by leaving the patella in the large
anterior flap and removing its cartilage before
its application to the cut end of the femur.

K., amputation at, supracon'dy-
loid. (L. supra, above; condyle.) Same as

K., amputation at.

K., ankylo'sis of. See Knee-joint, an-
kylosis of.

X. brusb. The tuft of hair on the knees
of some antelopes.

Also, the thick-set hairs on the legs of bees
which entangle the pollen of flowers.

K. cap. The Patella.

K., disloca'tion of. See Knee-joint

,

dislocation of.

K. hol'ly. The butcher’s broom, Ruscus
aculeatus.

K. bolm. Same as K. holly.

K., housemaid's. See Housemaid's
knee.

K., hysterical. See Joint, hysterical

affections of.

K. jerk. A name given by Gowers to a

tendon reflex, resulting in the kicking up of the

foot, produced by striking sharply with the edge

of the hand the patellar tendon when the leg is

loosely hung over the knee of the other leg. It

is almost always present in health, but in dis-

ease it may be absent, as in locomotor ataxy, or

in excess, as in descending degeneration of the

lateral columns of the spinal cord. Its centre
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is that part of the spinal cord lying within the
third and fourth lumbar vertebrae.

K. joint. See Knee-joint.
K.-joint'ed. In Botany, the same as

Oeniculate.

X. of inter'nal cap'sule. Flechsig’s
term for the obtuse angle formed by the junc-
tion of the anterior and posterior parts of the
internal capsule.

K. pan. The patella.

K. phenom enon. Westphal’s name for

K. jerk.

K. presenta'tion. See Presentation, knee.

X. re flex. Same as K.jerk.
K. scab. The Crusta genu equince.

K., subluxa'tion of. (L. sub, under;
luxo, to put out of joint.) Erichsen’s term for

a displacement of the internal semilunar carti-

lage either forwards or backwards. It is a very
painful condition, and is generally produced by
tripping upon an obstruction.

Knee el bow posit ion. The prone
position of the body when supported on a bed or

couch by the knees and the elbows, so that the
face is lower than the pelvis, and the abdominal
muscles become relaxed. It is adopted, among
other things, for aiding in the replacement of a
retroverted uterus.

Knee-joint. (F. articulation de genou;
I. articolazione del ginocchio ; G. Kniegelenk.')

The hinge joint between the lower end of the
femur and the upper end of the tibia, with the
patella in front. It allows of extension and
flexion, with a small amount of rotation inwards
and outwards. The ends of the bones are co-

vered with cartilage, have interposed fibro-

cartilages, and are held together by ligaments
on the outside and within the joint.

X., amputa tion at. A removal of the
leg by disarticulation of the bones of the knee-
joint, originally recommended by Hoin, of Dijon.
It was performed by Velpeau, who used the cir-

cular method, but that is given up, and one of
the following plans is adopted :

An incision is made across the leg just below
the patella, the short skin flap made is dissected
back, the joint is opened above the patella, the
ligaments of the joint divided, and the knife car-
ried downwards behind the tibia till a suffi-

ciently long posterior flap is formed. The plan
of Horn.
Or a long anterior flap is formed by dissecting

the soft parts and the patella from a transverse
line four or five inches below the joint, dividing
the ligaments, and making a posterior flap 2-5"

or 3" long. The plan of Leveille and Nathan
Smith, of Newhaven.
Or lateral flaps may be made, of which the

inner should be the larger, and the posterior
angle higher up than the anterior angle. The
plan of Stephen Smith, of New York, improved
on that of Rossi.

Or an incision may be begun over the hinder
part of the internal tuberosity of the tibia, 1-5"

below the joint, carried downwards, then across
the front of the limb, 25" to 3" below the tube-
rosity, with a downward convexity, then up-
wards on the other side to the head of the fibula,

and lastly, across the back of the limb with a
downward concavity; the anterior flap is dis-

sected upwards, the ligamentum patellae divided,

the joint opened, the ligaments cut, and the
knife carried through the tissues of the ham.
The plan of Baudens.

X., ankylo'sis of. (’Ayxo'Gvous, a stif-

fening of the joints.) Adhesion of the ends of

the bones forming the knee-joint; it may be by
fibrous tissue constituting false ankylosis, or by
bony tissue constituting true ankylosis; both
being the result of inflammatory processes.

K., ar'teries of. Branches of the anas-
tomotic artery of the thigh, of the popliteal
artery, and of the recurrent branch of the ante-
rior tibial, supply the knee-joint.

X., disloca tion of. Displacement of
the bones constituting the knee-joint. It may
bo congenital or accidental, from direct violence,
or from muscular action. It is a rare accident.

X., dislocation of, back'wards.
This form may be complete or incomplete, and
is generally the result of direct violence. The
head of the tibia lies in the popliteal space,
compressing the vessels and nerves, and there is

a depression below the patella in front
;
the leg

is over-extended, and the ligaments more or less

torn.

X., dislocation of, for'wards. This
form may be complete or incomplete, the tibia

projecting beyond or lying in front of the lower
end of the femur, and the condyles of the femur
bulging in the popliteal space and compressing
the vessels and nerves there.

X., dislocation of, in'wards. An
incomplete form in which the inner tuberosity
of the tibia projects on the inner side of the
joint and the external condyle of the femur on
the outer side.

X., dislocation of, out'wards. An
incomplete form in which the outer tuberosity
of the tibia, with the head of the fibula, projects
on the outer side of the joint, and the internal
condyle of the femur on the inner side. There
is usually some rotation of the leg outwards.

K., dislocation of, rotatory. The
rare form in which the leg has been rotated out-
wards on the femur, so that the tuberosities of
the tibia are situated in front and behind, and
the patella on the outer side of, the joint.

K., excis'ion of. See Excision of knee.

K., fracture into. Fracture of the
lower end of the femur or of the upper end of
the tibia may extend into the knee-joint, pro-
ducing synovitis and possible ankylosis

;
chips

of the joint ends of the bones may result from
violence and become troublesome as loose bodies
in the joint. Fracture of the patella usually
implicates the synovial membrane, and is a
fracture into the joint.

X., Inter'nal derange'ment of.
Hey’s term for a disturbed relationship of the
bones of the knee-joint produced by an unequal
tension of the crucial ligaments, or by some
slight displacement of the semilunar cartilages.

K., ligament of, capsular. (L.
capsula, a small bag. F. ligament capsulaire
du genou

;

G. Gclenkkapsel des Kniegelen/cs.)
The membranous ligamentous expansion which
invests the knee-joint.

K., lig ament of, exter'nal lat'eral.
(F. ligament lateral externe du genou ; G. iius-

seres Seitenband des Kniegelenks.) A rounded
cord extending from the external tuberosity of
the femur to the head of the fibula

;
it is sepa-

rated from the capsule by adipose tissue.

K., llg'ament of, inter'nal lat'eral.
(F. ligament lateral interne du genou ; G. in-
neres Seitenband des Kniegelenks .) A long, flat,

fan-shaped ligamentous band extending from
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the internal tuberosity of the femur to the pos-

terior and upper part of the inner face of the
tibia

;
its deep fibres are attached to the inter-

nal semilunar fibro- cartilage.

K., lig'ament of, poste'rior. (E.

ligament posterieur du genou ; G. hinteres Knie-
gelenkband.) A broad, thin ligament, chiefly

formed by an expansion of the tendon of the
semimembranosus muscle, extending from the
upper part of the intercondylar fossa of the
femur to the posterior margin of the head of the
tibia.

K., lig'ament of, trans'verse. (F.

ligament jugal du genou; G. Querband der
Bandscheiben des Kniegelenks.) A ligamentous
band, generally present, which connects the
convex borders of the semilunar fibro- cartilages

of the knee-joint.

K., ligaments of, cru'cial. See
Crucial ligaments of knee.

X., nerves of. Branches of the obtu-
rator, anterior crural, external popliteal, and
internal popliteal nerves, supply the knee-joint.

K., subluxa'tion of. (L. sub, under;
luxo

,
to put out of joint.) Same as K., internal

derangement of.

K., syno'vial membrane of. The
lining membrane of the joint. It covers the
bones, the fibro-cartilages, and the crucial liga-

ments, and forms a pouch beneath the tendon of
the quadriceps extensor femoris

;
on each side of

the patella it projects under the aponeurosis of
the vasti muscles, especially under that of the
vastus externus

;
beneath the ligamentum pa-

tell® it forms the ligamentum mucosum, with,
on each side, the ligamenta alaria.

K., synovl'tis of. {Synovia.) Inflam-
mation of the synovial or lining membrane of
the knee-joint ; it is accompanied with more or

less effusion, and the pain is referred to the
front of the inner condyle of the femur, just in-
side the edge of the patella.

Knee-joint'ed. Same as Geniculate.

line sis. See Cnesis.

Knes'mone. (jLvii<rp.ovij.) An itching.
A synonym of Psora.

Knes'mos. See Cnesmos.
Knidosis. See Cnidosis.

Knife. (Mid. E. knif cnif; Sax. cnif

;

from Teut. base knib, to rip. F . couteau

;

I.

coltello ; S. cuchillo

;

G. Messer.) An instru-
ment for cutting.

S., am putating. (F. couteau a ampu-
tation ; G. Amputationsmesser.) A straight
knife with a length proportioned to the size of
the limb to be removed. The knife used for

circular amputation is blunt at the end
;
that for

flap amputation is pointed, and has a cutting
edge for a short distance along the back.

K., blunt. A cutting knife with a blunt
end or point.

X., cat'aract. (F. couteau a cataracte.)
See Cataract knife.

X., Cbes'elden’s. See Cheselden's
knives.

K., crook'ed. (F. couteau courbe.) An
amputation knife formerly used, which had a
concave cutting edge.

K., crotch'et. (F. crochet, a hook.) A
steel rod with a handle at one end and a
curved cutting blade at the other. Used in
Embryotomy.

X., disarticulating, of Xiar'rey.
(L. dis, apart; articulum, a joint; Larrey.) A

very short and strong double-edged knife for

disarticulating bones. The blade is 80 mm.
long.

X., doub'le-edg’ed. A knife with two
cutting edges. Used in disarticulation of bones
and for cutting the structures between the bones
of the leg and forearm in amputations.

K.-edge. The fulcrum of a balance, be-
ing a prism of steel with a very fine edge, on
which the beam rests or a pendulum swings.

K., galvanocaus'tic. A knife with a
platinum blade. Used for cutting through tis-

sues in connection with the Galvano-cautery

.

X.- grinder’s disease. See Grinder's
asthma.

K-, her'nia. See Hernia knife.

K., interos'seous. (L. inter, between

;

os, a bone. F. couteau interosseux.) Same as

K
.,

double-bladed.

K., iridec'tomy. See Iridectomy knife.
K., lentic'ular. (L. lenticulus, a small

lens. F. couteau lenticulaire.) A knife for

removing the projecting pieces of bone left by
the trephine. The cutting edge, 27 mm. long,
is terminated by a lenticular button 7—9 mm.
in diameter, rounded on the outside and hollow
on the inner side.

K., lithot'omy. See Lithotomy knife.
K., pol'ypus. Same as Polypotome.
X., root-cut ting. A knife with a handle

at one end and hinged by the other to a slab.

Used for cutting roots and such like structures
for pharmaceutical purposes

;
the root is put on

the slab under the knife and the handle pressed
down.
Knight. (Sax. cniht.) A male attend-

ant
;
one admitted to a certain military rank

;

the name of a dignity conferred by the crown.
K.’s spur. The Delphinium consolida.

X.’s wort. The Stratiotes aloides.

Knights'town springs. United
States of America, Indiana, Henry County. A
chalybeate water.

Knob. (A late spelling of Knop.) A
round projection.

In Botany, an embryo bud which, in the
course of its development, has reached the wood
of a stem.

Knob'weed. The Collinsonia canadensis.

Knock. (Mid. E. knocken ; Sax. cnucian;
Gael, cnac, to crack.) To strike.

K.-knee. (F . genou cagneux ; G. Knick-
bein, Kniebohrer, Backerbein.) A deformity of

the legs in which, when standing upright, the

knees touch each other and the legs diverge, so

that the feet are more or less apart from each
other. It is commonly the result of rickets, but
may also be caused by debility, or muscular
contraction, or from long standing and relaxa-

tion of the ligaments.

K.- knee, stat'ical. (2rariKos, relating

to a stand-still.) The form caused by standing
too long, when the ligaments become relaxed
and lengthened.

Knoll springs. United States of

America, Utah, Millard County. Sulphur waters
having a temperature of 20'56° C. (69° F.)

Knop. (Sax. cncep ; Gael, cnap, a lump.)
A round projection.

Knop'weed. Same as Knapweed.
Knot. (Mid. E . knotte

;

Sax. cnotta ; G.
knoten ; E.nceud; I. nodo ; S. nudo ; L. no-
dus ; root uncertain.) A tight tie of a cord; a
rounded projection like one.
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K. ber'ry bush. The Rubus chamce-
morus.

K., clove-hitch. See Clove-hitch knot.

K., gran ny. A tie of a cord in which in

the second loop the end of one cord is over and
the other under its fellow, so that the two loops

do not lie in the same line.

K.-grass. The Polygonum vulgare.

K.-grass, Ger man. The Sclerantlms
annuus.

X.-grass, whorl'ed. The Illecebrum
verticillatum.

X., lig'ature. (L. ligo, to hind.) The
knot used in the ligature of arteries, being the

K., reef.

K., pack'ers’. (F. nocud d’emballeur .)

A term for the Bandage, knotted.

K., reef. A tie of a cord in which in the

second loop both the ends of the cord pass either

over or under its fellow, so that the two loops lie

in the same line.

K., sur'geon’s. A double knot made by
passing the thread twice through the same loop.

Knot'berry. The fruit of Rubus cha-
mcemorus.
Knot'less. In Botany, having no joints.

Knot'root. The Collinsonia canadensis.

Knot ted. Having, or made of, a knot or

knots.

In Botany, having joints.

K. band'age. See Bandage, knotted.

K. fig'wort. The Scrophularia nodosa.

Knotweed. The Collinsonia cana-
densis ; and also the Polyganum aviculare.

Knot wort. Same as Knotweed.
Knot'wortS. The plants of the Nat.

Order Illecebracece.

linowRonia. (Thomas Knowlton, an
English botanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Ranunculacece

.

K. capen'sis, Salisb. Used as K. vesi-

catoria.

K. grac'ilis, De Cand. (L. gracilis,

slender.) Used as K. vesicatoria.

K. vesicato'ria, Salisb. (L. vesicatorius,

producing blisters.) Hab. Cape of Good Hope.
Used as a blistering agent in rheumatism.
Knox’s pow der. Eight parts of so-

dium chloride mixed with three of chloride of
lime.

Knuckle. (Mid. E. knokil

;

G. Knochel,
dim. of knok, a knob.) The projection of the
metacarpo-phalangeal joints of the hand.
Knut'wyl. Switzerland, Canton Luzern,

in the Surenenthal, 2100 feet above sea-level.

A cold mineral water, containing magnesium
sulphate '69 grain, calcium sulphate *87, mag-
nesium carbonate 1-22, and ferrous carbonate
•47 grain, in 16 ounces, with free carbonic acid.

Used, as a bath and for drinking in anaemic con-
ditions and nervous disorders.

Ko balt. Same as Cobalt.

Kobelwies. Switzerland, Canton St.

Gallen. A cold earthy mineral water, 456 me-
tres above sea- level.

Koberle, Eugene. A surgeon now
living, Professor in the University of Strass-

burg, born at Schlettstadt in 1828.

X.’s serre-noeud. See Serre-nceud,

Koberle’ s.

Ko bersdorf. Hungary, County Oden-
burg. A cold mineral water, containing sodium
sulphate l

-078 grain, sodium chloride 1-2, so-

dium carbonate 2-77, magnesium carbonate 2'68,

calcium carbonate 3, and ferrous carbonate
1-4766, with much free carbonic acid, in 16
ounces. Near the town is a second well with
much the same composition.

Ko'bolt. Same as Cobalt.

KOC CUS. See Coccus.

Koch, Xtob'ert. A German physician,
born at Clausthal in 1843, and now living.

X.’s comma bacillus. A microbe,
believed by Koch, but much doubted by others,
to be the active agent in the production of cho-
lera. It is named from its shape. See Spirillum
cholerce asiaticce.

Ko'chel. Bavaria, at the foot of the
Aspenstein, on the border of the Lake Kochel.
A cold mineral water from two springs, the
Marienquelle and the Pfisterberger Quelle, the
former containing sodium bicarbonate 7'248

grains and sodium sulphate 2-304 grains, in 16
ounces, with free carbonic acid

;
the latter is

very similar. They are used in digestive dis-

turbances. There is also a whey cure and a
herb cure.

Koe g-oed. A Hottentot name, signifying
cowgood, for the Mesembryanthemum tortuosum.

Kohl rabi. (G. Kohl, cabbage
;
h.rapa,

a turnip.) Turnip cabbage. The Brassica
oleracea, var. gongylodes. Used as an esculent
vegetable.

Koinomias'mata. (Koiris, common

;

fjiaarya, defilement.) Miller’s term for terres-

trial emanations or miasms.
Koi'nosite. (Koti/ds; <r7i-os, meat.) A

commensal which feeds on the food of its host.

Kokcygodyn ia. See Coccygodynia.
Kok'kia. See Coccia.

Ko'kum. The Mangosteen.
X. but'ter. (F. beurre de Kokum, suif

de Goa ; G. Kokumbutter .) A concrete oil ob-
tained from Garcinea indica, Choisy. Used for

pharmaceutical purposes in India.

Ko'la. The Sterculia acuminata.
K. acumina'ta. The Sterculia acumi-

nata.
K. nut. The fruit of Sterculia acuminata.
K. nut, bitter. The fruit of Garcinia

kola. It contains no caffein.

K. nut, true. The fruit of Sterculia

acuminata. It contains a substance analogous
to, if not identical with, caffein, as well as some
theobromine, and is used in Central Africa in

the same way as other nations use tea and coffee,

and is tonic, excitant, and aphrodisiac. It is a
cardiac tonic and a diuretic, and is useful in
atonic dyspepsia and diarrhoea.

Kol'erus. A name given by Paracelsus

to a dry ulcer.

Kol ica. Same as Colic.

Koli'tiS. See Colitis.

Kol'liker, Ru dolf Al bert von.
A Swiss anatomist, now Professor of Anatomy
in Wurzburg, born in Zurich in 1817.

K., cen'tral grey nu'cleus of. The
neuroglia immediately surrounding the epithe-

lium of the central canal of the spinal cord.

K.’s os'teoclasts. See Osteoclasts.

Kollike ria. A Genus of trematode
worms.

K. fillcol'lis. (L.filum, a thread ;
collum,

the neck.) Found in open follicles in the

branchial cavity of Brama Rail.

Kollo'dium. See Collodium.

Kol'loid. See Colloid.

Kollone'ma. See Colloncma.
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K.Olobo'ma. See Coloboma.

K.olotom ia. See Coloiomy.

Koloty'phus. See Colotyphus.

Itolpeuryn'ter. See Colpeurynter

.

K.olpocleisis. See Colpocleisis.

K,olpocystOt'omy. See Colpocysto-
tomy.

Xtolpohyperpla'sia. See Colpohy-
perplasia.

E&olpokleis'is. See Colpocleisis.

K.olpor'rhaphy. See Colporrhaphy.
K.OltO. A name Tor Plica polonica.

Ko ma. An old name for quicklime.
Also, see Coma.
Komar'tos. Same as Koma.
Kom be. The arrow-poison furnished by

Strophanthus kombe. It produces cardiac para-
lysis with permanent contraction, and induces
rigidity of the general muscles ; it destroys the
retiex function, but not the motor conductivity
of the spinal cord.

Kom bic acid. {Kombe.) A substance
obtained, along with strophanthin, by Fraser,
from the seeds of Strophanthus hispidas.

Komen’ic ac'id. (G. Komensdure.)
See Comenic acid.

Hon'drau. Bavaria, district Regensburg,
1600 feet above sea-level. A cold mineral
spring, containing sodium carbonate -9 grain,

sodium chloride 2’15, sodium sulphate -25, po-
tassium chloride A, calcium carbonate -2, mag-
nesium carbonate "25, and iron carbonate -

1

grain, with much free carbonic acid. Used in
catarrh of the urinary passages and in gravel.

Konig-sborn. Prussia, near Berg-
Mark. A thermal salt spring, springing from
the marl, at a temp, of 34° 0. (93-2° F.), and
containing much sodium chloride, and some iron
and manganese oxides. It is used externally
only in baths, douches, and as an inhalation,
when pulverised, in scrofula, rheumatism, vis-

ceral engorgements, and chronic respiratory
catarrhs.

K.onig'sdorf-Jas'trzemb. Prussia,
in the South of Silesia. A mineral water, temp.
17° C. (62-6° F.), 800 feet above sea-level,

springing from the tertiary sandstone, and con-
taining sodium chloride 87-9137 grains, potas-
sium chloride ‘5862, calcium chloride 4-2355,
magnesium chloride 2-6277, magnesium iodide
1382, magnesium bromide -2207, calcium car-
bonate -336, and ferrous carbonate -0329. It is

used for drinking and baths in uterine conges-
tion, menstrual troubles, leucorrhoea, uterine
fibroids, lymphatic and glandular enlargements,
joint diseases, syphilis, and skin diseases.

K.b’nig'Shutte. Prussia, in Silesia.

An earthy chalybeate water, containing free
carbonic acid.

Ko nigswart. Bohemia, near Marien-
bad. A cold chalybeate water from many
sources, springing in a valley 2160 feet above
sea-level, in the Konigswarter Gebirge. These
mountains are covered with large pine forests,

protecting the valley from the north and east
winds, and charging the air with balsamic va-
pours. The Eleonorenquelle contains sodium
bicarbonate "0682 gramme, magnesium bicarbo-
nate -4050, calcium bicarbonate -5171, ferrous
carbonate -1027, and manganese carbonate -0048

gramme, in 1000 grammes, with free carbonic
acid; the Victorsquelle, Marienquelle, Neuquelle,
and several others have much the same compo-
sition, many of them having somewhat less iron

;

the Richardsquelle contains no iron. The water
is used in baths and douches of all forms, in-
cluding mud baths and pine-leaf baths, and for
drinking in anaemia, scrofula, lung diseases,

chronic gout and rheumatism, and in atonic
and anaemic diseases of the nervous system and
of all the mucous tracts.

Konopkow ka. Austria-Hungary, in
the north-east of Galicia, at no great distance
from Tarnopol. A cold sulphur water, containing
potassium sulphate -0115 gramme, sodium sul

hate ’0613, magnesium sulphate ‘0127, calcium
icarbonate -3735, ferrous bicarbonate "0044, and
magnesium bicarbonate -0033 gramme, in a litre,

with hydrogen sulphide and free carbonic acid.

Honstantinogorsk. Russia, in the
Caucasus. A small town having a magnificent
bath establishment, where the several waters of

the neighbouring parts of the Caucasus are used
for curative purposes. They are saline waters,
chalybeate waters, and sulphur waters; both
thermal and cold.

K.onz-basse. See Sierck.

Sioochla tree. The Strychnos nux-
vomica.

XCoon'dricum. The resin of Bosuoellia
glabra.

Hoor'chee. The bark of Nerium anti-
dysentericum.

K.00 Sin. Same as Kosin.
lioos so. Same as Cusso.

ELoo'yah root. The root of Valeriana
officinalis or V. edulis. Used by the Indians of

Oregon, after burying in the ground for two
days, to make a kind of bread.

X&opho'sis. See Cophosis.

Kopio'pia. (NoVos, weariness; the
eye.) Weakness of vision; weariness of the
eye. Same as Copopsia.

K. hysterica. ('Torv/pa, the womb.)
Term applied by Forster to the aggregate of
symptoms indicating hypersesthesia of the fifth

and optic nerves, due to a reflex action proceed-
ing from the uterus. These symptoms are loss

of power of accommodation and inability to

maintain a persistent effort of fixation on any
object, the eye becoming painful and tired and
the lid drooping.

E&opp, Johann Heinrich. A
German physician, born in Hanau in 1777, and
died there in 1858.

K.’s asthma. ('Aridyet, short breath-
ing.) A term for Laryngismus stridulus.

S&opremesis- See Copremesis.

Kop'rikin. (KoVjOos, dung.) Hiine-
feld’s term for a substance obtained from fseces.

It is probably a derivative of cholein mixed with
mucus, or a residue of animal food which has
not undergone chymification.

Kopros'tasis. See Coprostasis.

K-Opyop'ia. Same as Copopsia.

Kora. The name given by the Tartars to

old dried koumiss, which they use as the fer-

ment in the manufacture of koumiss.
Kordeles'tris. A Genus of the Nat.

Order Bignoniacem.
Kor'e. See Core.

K.orectom ia. Same as Corectomy.
Korectomy. See Corectomy.

X&oredial'ysis. See Coredialysis.

Korektop ia. See Corectopia.

X&orel'ysis. See Corelysis.

Koremorpho'sis. See Coremorphosis.

Korestenoma. (Ko>), the pupil of
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the eye; o-te'vojga, a narrow place.) Coarcta-
tion or contraction of the pupil.

Koretom'ia. See Coretomy.
Kormozo'a. See Cormozoa.
Korn westheim. Wiirtemberg, near

Ludwigsburg. A cold sulphur spring.

Korond. Hungary, at the foot of the
Lopagy Mountain. An earthy alkaline water,
having a temp, of 18° C.—20° C. (64-4° F.

—

68° F.), containing sodium sulphate 1-2 grain,

calcium carbonate 4-4, magnesium carbonate 1'6,

and iron carbonate '2 grain, in 16 ounces, with
much free carbonic acid.

Koroniko. The Veronica parviflora.
Employed in China, according to Jardine, in
chronic dysentery. The name is said to be that

used in New Zealand for the plant.

Koroscopy. (Kopn, the pupil of the

eye; o-kotteui, to observe.) Landolt’s name for

the Shadow-test.

Korpo na. Hungary, on the river of the
same name. A sulphur spring.

Kor'SOW. Austria-Hungary, in Galicia.

A mineral water, containing, according to Titz,

iron carbonate ’278, sodium carbonate ’079,

and calcium sulphate *079. Used in strumous
diseases.

Korytni'ca. Hungary, County Liptau.
A mineral water from three springs, in a vallev
of the Carpathians, 796 metres above sea-level.

The Albrechtsbrunnen and the Sophienbrunnen
contain iron carbonate as well as calcium sul-

phate
;

the Franz-Josephbrunnen contains no
iron.

Kory'za. See Coryza.

XS.O'sen. Prussia, in Saxony, on the Saale.

A strong salt water, used as baths and for drink-
ing in scrofula; the grape-cure and the whey-
cure are also employed. The principal source is

the Salzbrunnen, containing sodium chloride
41-0981 grammes, potassium chloride -1223,

magnesium chloride -7262, sodium sulphate
2-748, calcium sulphate 4-0605, calcium carbo-
nate -6152, and iron carbonate -041 gramme, in
1000 grammes. The water is purgative, tonic,

and alterative.

Kosi'a. Roumania. A sulphur spring,
containing also sodium chloride.

Ko'sin. C31H 38Oi 0 . A substance obtained
by Pavesi from Cusso, the flowers of Brayera
anthelmintica. It forms yellow rhombic crystals,

nearly insoluble in water, but soluble in ether
and chloroform, and sparingly in alcohol. It is

not so powerful an anthelmintic as the impure
form Koussin.

Kosmet'ica. See Cosmetics.

Kossa la. Small, brown, kidney-shaped
seeds, used in Abyssinia as a tseniacide. Their
origin is unknown.
Kos'seine. Same as Koussin.
Kos'SO. See Cusso.

Kostend'il. Turkey, the chief town of
the Sandjak of that name. Mineral waters,
mostly sulphuretted, from more than twenty
sources, arise near the town, and are used in
chronic gout and rheumatism, intestinal affec-

tions, and skin diseases.

Kostrein'itz. Austria, in Lower Styria.

A mineral water, containing sodium carbonate
6-1013 grammes, calcium carbonate -1369, mag-
nesium carbonate -3092, iron carbonate -0225,

and aluminium subphosphate -0163 gramme, in
1000 grammps, with some free carbonic acid.

Used in chronic digestive disorders.

KoS'tritZ. Prussia, in a valley of the
Elster, 170 metres above sea -level. A thermal
establishment, where are used mud baths, pine-
leaf baths, and baths of the strong salt spring
of the neighbouring village of Heinrichshall.
Rheumatic and scrofulous affections are treated
here.

Kotscheno'wa. Russia, not far from
Moscow. A mineral spring, containing calcium
carbonate 1-78 grain and iron carbonate -25

grain in 16 ounces, with free carbonic acid.

Kou'mish. Same as Koumiss.
Koumiss. (A word of Tartar origin. G.

Milchwein.) A fermented liquor prepared from
mare’s milk, iu the Steppes of Russia, by the
Tartar and other Nomads. According to Hero-
dotus, the Scythians made an intoxicating drink
from mare’s milk, but it is only in recent years
that such a liquor has been used medicinally.
It is prepared by putting fresh mare’s milk,
mixed with a little old koumiss, or sour cow’s
milk, or a ferment of yeast, flour, and honey,
into a leathern bag, or an earthen oi; wooden
vessel, which is placed in a warm situation, fre-

quently shaken or stirred, and then bottled in
champagne bottles. Its strength varies accord-
ing to the length of time that the fermentation
is allowed to proceed, ))eing one to two days for

weak koumiss, three to four or more for strong.
When bottled the fermentation goes on with the
formation of carbonic acid gas, and there results

a milky fluid, frothing freely, of a sweetish-sour
taste, and a peculiar smell. The chief change
which occurs is the conversion of the milk sugar
into alcohol, carbonic acid, and lactic acid, the
former amounting to one per cent, or more.
In the treatment of disease large quantities are
drunk, from two to nine litres or more being
given dailj-. Under its use the metabolism of

the tissues is increased, the digestion and nu-
trition improved, and the secretion of urine
augmented. It has been vaunted as a cure for

phthisis, but it is probable that the open-air
life of the Steppes had as much to do with the
improvement as the koumiss. It is given with
advantage in catarrhal conditions of the respira-

tory and gastric mucous membranes, in anaemia,
chlorosis, and malarial cacbexiae.

Koumiss is also made from asses’ milk, and
from cow’s milk. This latter may be made,
according to the formula of Wolff, by dissolving
half an ounce of grape sugar in four ounces of
water and twenty grains of Fleischmann’s com-
pressed yeast, or well-washed and pressed out
brewer’s yeast, in two ounces of milk; the two
solutions are mixed in a quart champagne
bottle, and the bottle filled with fresh milk to

within two inches of the top
;

it is then corked
and wired, placed in a temperature of 10° C.
(50° F.), and shaken up three times a day

; in
three or four days the koumiss is ready for use.

K.., ferru ginous. (L. ferrugo, rust of

iron.) Ordinary koumiss in which lactate of
iron has been dissolved.

Kou'mys. See Koumiss.
Kou'ri. Same as Dammar.
Kous-kous. See Couscous.

Kous’sei'n. Same as Koussin.

Kous'sin. The substance, also called

Kosin, obtained by Pavesi from the flowers of

Brayera anthelmintica ; according to Fliiekiger,

it is a mixture containing variable quantities of
Kosin.

Also, a synonym of Kosin.
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KOUS'SO. See Cusso.

K., fe'male. The name given in Abys-
sinia to the female flowers of Brayera anthel-
mintica; they are of a reddish colour.

X, infu sion of. See Infusum cusso.

K., male. The name given in Abyssinia
to the male flowers of the Brayera anthelmintica ;
they are of a greenish colour.

K., red. The female flowers of Brayera
anthelmintica

,

from the abundance of the red
colouring matter in them.

X. res in. The active principle of Cusso ;

it is said to alter its character by keeping,
changing from green to yellow, losing its bitter-

ness, and becoming inactive.

Kovasz'na. Austria-Hungary, in Tran-
sylvania, near Kronstadt. Mineral waters from
several sources are used here. The Pokolsav con-
tains much sodium chloride and carbonate, and
is used in rheumatism and gout

;
the Vajnafal-

vaerquelle is a mild chalybeate, with much free

carbonic acid, and is used in baths for all forms
of general debility

;
the Gasbad, which contains

large quantities of carbonic acid and nitrogen,

as well as much oxygen, is used in rheumatic
conditions

;
and the Horgaezquelle, which con-

tains sodium carbonate and chloride, with iron
carbonate, is used in dyspepsia and atonic condi-
tions of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane.
Kra'henbad. Wiirtemberg. An alka-

line earthy spring.

X&rails'heim. Germany, Wiirtemberg.
An alkaline earthy carbonated spring, in a beau-
tiful neighbourhood, 373 metres above sea-level.

Krameria. (J. G. H. Kramer
,
a German

botanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Poly-

Also, U.S. Ph., same as Kramerice radix.

K. argent'ea, Martius. (L. argenteus
,

like silver.) Supplies the rhatany of Para.
K. cistoi'dea, Hooker. (Cistus ; Gr.

cldos, likeness.) Hab. Chili. Furnishes an
astringent root like Payta rhatany.

X., ex'tract of. See Extractum kramerice.
X., ex'tract of, flu'id. See Extractum

kramericeJluidum.
K. granaten'sis. The K. ixina, var.

granatensis.

X. grandiflo'ra, Berg. (L. grandis,
great; Jlos, a flower.) The K. tomentosa.

X. ixi'na, Linn. Savanella rhatany. One
of the species which furnishes Kramerice radix.

X. ixi'na, var. granaten'sis, Triana.
Same as K. tomentosa.

K. secundido'ra, De Cand. (L. secundus
,

second
; Jlos, a flower.) Supplies Texas rhatany.

K., syr'up of. See Syrupus kramerice.
X., tinct ure of. See Tinctura kramerice.
K. tomento'sa, St. Hilaire. (L. tomen-

tum, stuffing for cushions.) One of the species
which supplies the official rhatany of the United
States Pharmacopoeia. Same as K. ixina, var.
granatensis.

K. trian'dra, Ruiz and Pavon. (TpPis,

three
; avhp, a male.) Hab. Peru. Peruvian

rhatany. One of the species which furnishes
the official rhatany, Kramerice radix.

K., tro'clies of. See Trochisei kramerice.

Krameria'ces. Hartius’s term for

part of the Polygalacece.

Krame’riee ra'dix, B. Ph. (L. radix,
a root. F. ratanhia

;

G. Ratanhawurzel.)
Rhatany root. The dried root of Peruvian
rhatany, Krameria triandra ; and of Savanilla

rhatany, Krameria ixina. The former is dark,
reddish-brown externally, and bright brownish-
red within

;
the latter has a distinct dark-

purplish or violet hue. It contains ratanhia-
tannic acid, ratanhia red, wax, gum, and
unerystallisable sugar. It is used as an
astringent both internally and locally in hsemor-
rhages, diarrhoea, dysentery, leucorrhoea, gleet,

and incontinence of urine. Hose, in powder, 10
to 30 grains ("3 to -6 gramme).
Krame'ric ac'id. (F. acide krame-

rique.) A doubtful crystalline substance ob-
tained by Peschier from rhatany root

; it has an
astringent taste, and is very soluble in water.

Kra'nia. The fruit of Cornus mascula.

Krank'enheil. Germany, on the Isar,

near Munich, 3450 feet above sea-level. Three
springs, containing alkaline bicarbonates, sodium
chloride, and a small amount of hydrogen sul-

phide. The Johanngeorgenquelle contains some
sodium iodide, as does the Bernhardtquelle and
the Annaquelle. Used, as baths and for drinking,

in scrofula, uterine catarrhs and congestions, and
in skin diseases.

X&rap'ina. Austria-Hungary, in Croatia.

Indifferent hot springs, two in number, of a
temp, of 42°—44° C. (107’6°—11U20

F.) They
are employed in skin disease, paralytic affections,

gout and rheumatism.
K.rap'ina-Top'litz. Same as Krapina.
X&ra'sis. See Crasis.

Kraurosis. (Kpavpooycu, to become
dry.) A condition of shrivelled dryness of a
part so that it is completely atrophied.

K. puden'di. (L. pudenda, the privy
parts.) Atrophy of the external female genitals

;

the labia minora and frenulum clitoridis disap-

pear, the vestibule shrinks, making the urethral

orifice patulous, and causing painful ulcerations,

the skin becomes thin and smooth, and the
sebaceous and sweat glands few and small.

K.vul'vae. (Vulva.) Same as K. pudendi.
Krau'se, Wil'helm. A German ana-

tomist, born m Hanover in 1833, and now
Professor in the University of Gottingen.

K.’s cor'puscles. See Corpuscles of
Krause.

X.’s end-bulbs. Same as K.’s cor-

puscles.

X.’s mem'brane. The thin dark line of

anisotropous substance in the light band of a
striped muscular fibre when seen uncontracted.

X.’s mus'cle-prism. See Muscle-prism.

Kre'asote. Same as Creasote.

Kreasoton. See Creasotum.

Kreat'ic. (Kpias, flesh.) Relating to flesh.

Kre'atin. (Kpe'as.) C 4H9N302^NH . N
H2CN . CH 3 . CHjCOOH. Methyl-uramido-acetic
acid. A weak base found in muscle, brain, blood,

and urine
;
when anhydrous it is an opaque,

white substance, but taking up water it forms
colourless, transparent, rhombic prisms. It is

sparingly soluble in cold water and in alcohol,

fairly soluble in hot water, and insoluble in ether.

Kreat'inin. (KpUs.) C 4H,N30. A
normal constituent of urine forming glistening,

colourless, oblique prisms, soluble in hot water
and in alcohol

;
it is a strong base, and is derived

probably from kreatin by dehydration. It is

increased in quantity during acute febrile con-

ditions, and is diminished in anaemia, diabetes,

chronic Bright’s disease, and tetanus.

Kreatoph agous. See Creatopliagous.

Kreoso'tum, G. Ph. See Creasotum.
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Hreosol. See Creasol.

Kre'sol. See Cresol.

XLresyl'ic ac’id. See Cresylic acid.

Rretinis'mus. See Cretinism.

Kreuth. Bavaria, near the lake of Tegern.
A climatic cure-place, 2900 feet above sea-level,

in the midst of beautiful fir-clad mountains, and
possessing four athermal saline springs, contain-

ing a small quantity of hydrogen sulphide. The
water is laxative and diuretic

;
it is used for

baths and for drinking in scrofula and in chronic

respiratory catarrh. The grape cure, the whey
cure, and baths of herbs are also employed.
Kreuz'nach. Prussia, on the Nahe, 330

feet above sea-level, in a pretty neighbourhood,
with a soft air, and protected by hills from the
winds. There are three springs : the Elizen-
quelle, or Elizabethquelle, contains sodium
chloride 9-52 grammes, calcium chloride 1*733,

magnesium chloride '0328, potassium chloride
• 1208, lithium chloride -00979, sodium bromide
*04, sodium iodide -00042, with minute quantities

of the carbonates of strontium, barium, mag-
nesium, iron, and manganese, as well as silica

and aluminium, in 1000 grammes
;
the Theo-

dorshalle is much like it, but the Oranienquelle
contains greatly more sodium and calcium
chlorides and magnesium bromide. The waters
are used for baths and drinking in scrofula, and
especially in uterine enlargements, and fibroid

tumours. Quite near are the similar waters of

Munster am Stein.

Krikot'orny. See Cricotomy.
Krin'osin. (YLpivov, a lily.) C3eH77N05 .

Thudichum’s term for a white, pulverisable
mass, being a nitrogenised fat, obtained by ex-
hausting crude kerasin with ether ; it is insoluble
in cold, very soluble in boiling, alcohol.

K.ri SiS. See Crisis.

Krithe. See Crithe.

Hrocidis'mus. See Crocidismus.

Kron'berg*. Prussia, in Nassau. Three
sodium chloride springs, containing a little iron
and much free carbonic acid.

Kron'dorf. Bohemia, near to Carlsbad.
Two springs, containing sodium carbonate and
iron carbonate. Used in catarrhal conditions of

the respiratory, the gastro-intestinal, and the
urinary passages.

Kron'thal. Prussia, in Hesse-Nassau,
near to Soden, in a picturesque neighbourhood.
There are three sources, containing sodium
chloride, a little iron, and much free carbonic
acid. They are used for baths and drinking,
pure or mixed with whey, in scrofula, anemia,
and catarrhal conditions of the respiratory
passages.

Krum bach. Bavaria, near to Ulm. A
mineral water containing calcium carbonate.
Used in rheumatic and cutaneous affections.

XLryni'ca. Austria, in Galicia. An
athermal, chalybeate water, containing calcium
carbonate and much free carbonic acid. Used
for drinking, and as baths and inhalations

;
mud

baths and pine-leaf baths are also employed.
They are administered in dyspeptic conditions,
gastrodynia, especially that caused by gastric
ulcer, chronic urinary catarrh, and cachectic
conditions.

Kryptidin. Ci,H,,N. One of the liquid
bases obtained by the distillation of coal-tar.

K-ryp'tolith. See Gryptolith.

Hryptophanic acid. See Crypto-
phanic acid.

Kryptophthal'inus. See Cryptoph-
thalmus.
KLryptor'chis. See Cryptorchis.

Hrys'tallin. See Crystallin.

Krzes'SOW. Austria, in Galicia. A cha-
lybeate spring, and also a sulphur spring. Used
as baths, as well as mud baths.

X&rzeszowi'ce. Austria-Hungary, in
Galicia, on the Vienna-Cracow line. Athermal
carbonated and sulphated waters. Used in

catarrhal conditions of the several mucous
membranes.
Esen'na. See Ouennougha.
Hu'a ka'ha. The Curcuma longa.

Hu'chelbad. Bohemia, near Prague, on
the left bank of the Moldau. A chalybeate
water containing lime. Used in gout, rheuma-
tism, urinary calculus, and gall-stones.

Hiich enmeister, G-ott ' lob
Friedrich Heinrich. A German
physician, born at Buchheim, in Saxony, in

1821, and now living.

K.’s scis'sors. See Scissor’s, Kiichen-
meister’s.

S&ue'ni. The juice of Butea frondosa.

K.u'g'elbad. Same as Kuchelbad.
Ku'hul. (Arab.) The Plumbum philoso-

phorum.
Ku kui oil. The name in the Sandwich

Islands for the oil of the fruit of Aleurites triloba.

K.umbecephalic. See Cymbecephalic.

Kumga ra. Russia, in the Caucasus. A
sulphur spring, temp. 31° C. (87'8° F.), con-
taining sodium carbonate.

K.U'mis. See Koumiss.
K.U'miss. See Koumiss.
Kum'quat. The fruit of Citrusjaponica.

Ku’myss. Same as Koumiss.
Kuna'ree. The Nerium odorum.
Kun'dah oil. The oil of the seeds of

Carapa touloucouna.

Hunz'endorf. Prussia, in Silesia. A
chalybeate spring containing sodium sulphide.

Hupfernick'el. (G. Kupfer, copper.)
Native arsenide of nickel, so called from its

yellowish-red colour like copper.

Hup'pis. Russia, in Finland. An earthy
chalybeate water.

Hurella, Ernst G-ott'fried. A
German physician, born at Neidenburg, in East
Prussia, in 1725, died in Berlin in 1799.

X.., pow der of. The Pulvis glycyrrhizce

compositus.

Kussan'der. The Convolvulus pandu-
ratus.

Kuss'maul, Adolf. A German phy-
sician now living at Strassburg, horn at Graben,
near Karlsruhe, in 1822.

X.’s co'ma. A synonym of Diabetic coma.

Hute ra. See Gum
,
Kutira.

Kutira. See Gum, Kutira.

Kuti'rah gum. See Gum ,
Kutira.

Kuti'rine. Same as Bassorin.

Kut'tawa spring's. United States of

America, Kentucky, Lyon County. Mild, alka-

line, carbonated waters, of a temperature of
16-66° C. (62° F.)

Kutteera gum. See Gum, Kutira.

Kut'ubuth. (Arab.) An old term for a

form of melancholia which was said to affect

people chiefly in the month of February, when
they cannot find rest anywhere, but wander
hither and thither continually, unconscious

where they are going.
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Kuii'da. Russia, in Esthland. A cold
sulphur spring.

Kwas. An alcoholic liquor much drunk in

Russia, and prepared by fermenting the meal of

rye with barley malt, rye malt, wheat meal,
peppermint, yeast, and water.

Kwosein. Same as Koussein.

Kwo sill. Same as Brayerin.

Kwo so. Same as Cusso.

Ky anise. (Kyan ,
the inventor.) To

steep wood, cordage, or other material, in a
solution of mercuric chloride to preserve it from
dry rot or decay.

Ky anol. Same as Anilin.

Eyan'opliyll. (Kii«i/os, blue ;
cjjvWov,

a leaf.) A blue-green substance which, accord-

ing to Kraus, in conjunction with xanthophyll,
forms chlorophyll.

Kyaputty. Same as Cajeput.

ELy dia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Mal-
vaceoc.

X. calicl'na, Roxb. Eab. India. A
sudorific.

Kyes’te'in. (Ku>j<n«> conception
;

ro-05s,
a covering.) A soft, whitish, grumous pellicle,

observed by Nauche in 1831, on the urine of a
pregnant woman

;
it commences as a floceulent

deposit in the centre of the fluid, which gradually
rises, about thirty-six hours after it has been
passed ; it breaks up on the fifth day and settles

to the bottom of the vessel. At one time it was
thought to be a peculiar principle and to be
diagnostic of pregnancy. It is now known to

be chiefly composed of ammoniaco-magnesian
phosphates, with fat-particles, vibrios, and bac-
teria, and to be found in putrefying urine other

than that of a pregnant woman. It is probably
produced by the decomposition of the urea in
contact with mucus.
Kykli'tis. See Cyclitis.

Kylle’ue. Greece, in the Peloponessus.
A sulphur water from eight sources, of a temp,
varying from 24-53° C. to 25’26° C. (76-154° F. to

77"468° F.), and containing calcium carbonate
1-042 gramme, sodium carbonate -729, sodium
chloride 12*479, magnesium chloride 4-557, so-

dium sulphate 2-148, calcium sulphate 1"432,

and magnesium bromide -612 gramme, in 1000
grammes, with hydrogen sulphide and carbonic

acid.

K.yllin'g'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Cyperacece.

K. trl'ceps, Linn. (L. triceps
,
three-

headed.) Used in India as a remedy for dia-

betes.

Kyllopod'ia. (KiAXo7rodi'u)v, crook-

footed
;
from kuWos, crooked

;
irov s, a foot.)

Same as Cyllosis.

Kyllo'sis. See Cyllosis.

Ky'matode. (Kv/raTd><5tis, like waves.)
Undulated, like waves.

K-y'mia. A cucurbit with which distilla-

tion is performed.
Also, the same as Massa.
Kymograph. (KD/ua, a wave

;
ypacpw,

to write. G. IVellenzeichner .) Volkmann’s term
for an instrument by means of which the varia-

tions of the blood pressure during cardiac action

and repose can be registered on a blackened
sheet of paper.

K., feath’er. (G. Federhymographion.)
Same as K, Fick’s.

K., Fick’s. An instrument on the prin-
ciple of Bourdon’s manometer, consisting of a
hollow, C-shaped, light, metallic spring, closed

at one end, covered by a membrane at the other,

and filled with alcohol
;
the covered end is con-

nected with the interior of a blood-vessel by a

junction-piece filled with a solution of sodium
carbonate

;
the blood pressure tends to straighten

the spring, and the amount of movement is

registered on a moving surface by a style at-

tached by a series of levers to the closed end of

the spring. Hering and others have modified

the instrument.
K., S>ud'wig's. An instrument consisting

of a U-shaped tube partially filled with mercury,
one surface of which is in connection with the

interior of a blood-vessel by means of a rigid

tube, and the other carries a float to which is

attached a style which records the varying level

of the mercury on a uniformly rotating cylinder.

X., spring-. Same as K., Fick’s.

Kymograph'ion. Same as Kymo-
graph.
Kynan'che. See Cynanche.

na. The Opoponax chironium.

Kynurenic ac'id. See Cynurenic
acid.

Kynu'rin. See Cynurin.

Kyphosis. See Cyphosis.

Kyphoskolio'sis. See Cyphoscoliosis.

Kyphot ic. Relating to Kyphosis.

X. pel'vis. See Pelvis
,
kyphotic.

'ra. The Opoponax chironium.

Ky Stein. Same as Kyestein.

Kysthi'tis. See Cysthitis.

Kysthopropto'sis. (Kdo-Oos, the fe-

male privy parts; TrpoirTwois, a falling down.)
Prolapsus of the vagina.

Kys'tis. (KOo-tis, the bladder.) A cyst.

Kys'titome. Same as Cystitome.

Kystit'omy. Same as Cystitomy.

Kystopto'sis. (Kuo-tis, a bladder ;

tttiuo-is, a falling.) The spontaneous bursting

of a cyst.

Also, same as Cystoptosis.

Kys'totome. Same as Cystotome.

Kystot'omy. Same as Cystotomy.

Kyth'nos. Greece, an island in the Ar-

chipelago, formerly Dryopis. Thermal salt

water from two sources : Caccavo, having a

temperature of 50° C.—55° C. (122° F.—131° F.),

contains sodium chloride 26*625 grammes, po-

tassium chloride -909, calcium chloride 1*731,

magnesium chloride 2*282, calcium sulphate

2-463, calcium carbonate *328, sodium bromide

*035, sodium iodide *001 gramme, in 1000, with

free carbonic acid ;
and St. Anargyres, with a

temp, of 40° C. (104° F.)

Kyttarrhag-'ia. (Kut-tapos, a cell

;

pvyvvpa, to burst forth.) Bleeding from the

socket of a tooth.
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X..

Ii. Abbreviation of L. libra, a pound.
Also, a synonym of Lithium.
Zi. A.. Abbreviation of L. lege artis, by the

rule of art.

Zia. The symbol of Lanthanum.
ZTAl'lias. Switzerland, Canton de Vaud,

six miles from Vevey, 3215 feet above the

sea-level. A cold spring, the Source Sul-

fureuse, containing calcium sulphate 1-536

gramme, calcium carbonate •3002, calcium sul-

phide -0033, calcium hyposulphite -0032, stron-

tium sulphate '0132, magnesium sulphate ’2166,

iron silicate -0144 gramme in a litre, with much
free carbonic acid and some hydrogen sulphide.

Used in atonic dyspepsia, catarrh of the gastro-

intestinal, respiratory, and genito-urinary
mucous membranes, in chlorosis, scrofula, rheu-
matic affections and skin diseases.

Z«a Baraquette. France, departe-

ment du Cantal. Cold bicarbonated chalybeate
waters. Used in gastralgia, dyspepsia, and
malarial visceral engorgements.
Zia Bas’sere. France, departement des

Hautes Pyrenees, about five miles from the town
of Bagneres de Bigorre, where the water is chiefly

drunk. The temp, varies from 1 1 6° C.to 13-75°

C. (52‘88 F. to 56-75° F.) The water contains
sodium sulphide ‘0464 parts in 1000. It is used
in cases of chronic catarrh of the respiratory
passages, and especially in cases of chronic
laryngitis. It is artificially warmed when used.

Xia Bastide. France, departement du
Cantal. A cold chalybeate water, containing
iron bicarbonate. Used in anmmia and atonic
digestive disturbances.

Zia Bauche. France, departement de la

Savoie, near Chambery. A mineral water, con-
taining calcium bicarbonate ’2518 gramme, mag-
nesium bicarbonate ’12129, ferrous bicarbonate
•14257, ferrous crenate -305, ammonium bicar-
bonate -0285, and sodium hyposulphite -01215
gramme in a litre, with free carbonic acid and
traces of hydrogen sulphide. Used in chlorosis,

anaemia, amenorrhoea, malarious cachexia, and
leucorrhcea.

La Boisse. See Boxsse.

X<a Bour'boule. See Bourboule.
Zia Caine. France, departement de la

Haute Savoie, nine kilometres from Annecy.
Here are alkaline sulphuretted thermal springs,
temp. 30-2° C. (86-36° F.) They are used in
diseases of the skin and mucous membranes, of
the urinary apparatus, and of the bones, as in
caries and necrosis.

Zia Chaldette. See Chaldette.

Xia Chap'elle G-o'defroy. See
Chapelle- Godefroy.

Eia Chap'elle-sur Er'dre. See
Chapelle-sur-Lrdre.
Xia Cla'vee. _See Clavee.

Xia Con'damine. France, departement
du Cantal. A cold, bicarbonated, chalybeate
water, used in ehlorosis and anaemia.
Xia Cour'riere. One of the springs of

JDurtal.

Xia Fayette artesian well.
United States of America, Indiana, Tippecanoe
County. A saline sulphuretted spring, of a tem-

perature of 14-44° C. (58° F.), containing calcium
carbonate 12-02 grains, calcium sulphate 56-01,

sodium chloride 324-77, magnesium chloride
21-66 grains in a gallon, with much free car-
bonic acid, hydrogen sulphide and nitrogen.

Xia Fay'ette spring's. United States
of America, Mississippi, La Fayette County. A
saline sulphuretted water.

Xia Fer'ranclie. Same as Chateauneuf-
les-bains.

La Fer'riere. France, departement de
l’lsere. A cold, feeble sulphur water, contain-
ing calcium carbonate ‘037 gramme, magnesium
sulphate ’149, sodium chloride -513, and iodine
007 gramme in a litre, with free carbonic acid
and hydrogen sulphide. Used in gastric disorders
and skin diseases.

Xia G-adin'iere. France, departement
du Hess. A cold chalybeate water, containing
calcium sulphate -8545 gramme, magnesium sul-

phate -7353, calcium carbonate -2685, magnesium
carbonate -0282, ferrous carbonate '014, and
alumina -056 gramme in a litre.

Xia G-o'laise. See Golaise, la.

Xia Her mida. See Hermida, la.

Xia ZIerse. France, departement de
l’Orne. Cold, weak chalybeate waters, from two
sources, containing a little free carbonic acid.

Xia ZEon'talade. One of the springs of
St. Sauveur.

Xia Iiiche. France, departement des
Hautes-Alpes. A sulphur water.

Xia Malou. France, departement de
l’Herault, 190 metres above sea-level. There
are many springs here, hot, warm, and cold,

varying a little in composition, but chiefly con-
taining small quantities of the several earthy
and alkaline bicarbonates, and a minute quantity
of iron. Used in rheumatic affections, chronic
nervous disorders, locomotor ataxy, and anaemic
conditions.

La Martinique. See Martinique.

Xia Mol la. Italy, in Piedmont. Several
springs, of a temperature of 18° C. (64-4° F.),

rise here, containing alkaline and earthy bicar-

bonates with some iron. Used in anmmic con-

ditions.

Xia Itlotte-Ies-Bains. France, de-

partement de l’lsere, near Grenoble, in a nar-
row gorge. Weak sodium chloride waters from
two sources, one of which has a temperature of
57° C. (134-6° F.), the other one of 60° C.

(140° F.) Used in rheumatic affections.

Xia Faute. France, departement de
l’lsere. A cold, weak, sulphur water.

Xia Fen'na. See Penna.
Xia Poret’ta. See Poretta.

Xia Freste. France, departement des

Pyrenees-Orientales, in the Upper Tech Valley,

31 kilometres from Amelie-les-Bains, not far from
the Spanish frontier. The nearest station is

Perpignan, about 40 miles distant. The climate

is that of a mountainous region. The season

begins 1st July. The waters have a temperature

of from 37° C. to 44° C. (98-6° F. to 111-2° F.), and
contain a small proportion of sodium sulphide.

They are recommended in urinary, phosphatie,

and lithic acid affections, and vesical catarrh.
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La Pu'da. Spain, province of Barcelona.
Thermal waters, containing small amounts of

sodium chloride, sulphide, and sulphate, with
much free carbonic acid and some nitrogen.

The temperature is about 30° C. (86° F.) Used
in skin diseases, chronic catarrhal conditions of

the respiratory passages, and of the gastro-

intestinal and genito -urinary mucous mem-
branes

;
in chronic rheumatism, syphilitic affec-

tions, and old wounds and ulcers.

La Pyro'nee. France, departement du
Cantal. A cold, bicarbonated, chalybeate water.

A neighbouring spring of like properties is

called Conches.

La Re vaute. France, departement du
Cantal. A bicarbonated chalybeate water.

La Roche-Car'don. France, departe-

ment du Rhfine, near Lyons. A cold chalybeate
water, containing small quantities of calcium,
magnesium, iron, and manganese bicarbonates.

La Roche Po'say. France, departe-
ment de la Vienne, near Chatelherault. An
athermal, weak, sulphur water with calcium
sulphate.

La Saulce. France, departement des
Hautes-Alpes, near Gap. A feebly mineralised
spring, containing some chloride of sodium and
a little iron, having a temperature of 22 8° C.
(73'04° F.) Used in ansemic and dyspeptic con-
ditions and in malarial cachexia.

La Ter'rasse. France, departement de
l’lsere, near Grenoble. A mild sulphur water.

La Terri'na. Italy, province of Florence.
A chalybeate water, containing small quantities

of carbonates of sodium, magnesium, calcium,
and iron, with much free carbonic acid.

La Trol'liere. France, departement de
l’Allier, near Bourbon l’Archambault. A cold
mineral water, containing iron in association

with crenic acid.

La Vey'rasse.
_

France, departement
de l’Herault. A cold mineral water, containing
alkaline and earthy bicarbonateswith a little iron.

Lab. Hammersten’s term for the hypo-
thetical ferment of young animals which coagu-
lates casein.

Laba'ria. The Demerara name of the
Draeontium polypliyllum.

Laba'rium. (L. labor, to fall.) Loose-
ness and falling out of the teeth.

La'barraque, Antoine &er'-
main. A French chemist, born at Oloron in

1777, died near Paris in 1850.

Ji.’s disinfecting fluid. A synonym
for the Liquor sodx chlorates.

Xi.’s liquor. (G. Labarraque' sche Bleich-
fliissigkeit.) The liquid obtained by passing
chlorine into a solution of caustic soda

;
it is a

solution of sodium hypochlorite mixed with
sodium chloride. Used, as a disinfectant, deo-
doriser, and a bleaching agent.

Xi.’s paste. A substance employed in the
treatment of moist syphilitic mucous papules;
it is made by moistening the papule with a
solution of sodium chloride and then sprinkling
it with calomel.

Xi.’s solu'tlon. The Liquor sodee chlo-

rates.

Xi.’s solu'tion of chlo'ride of so'da.
(G. unterchlorigsaures Natrium .) The same as

L.’s liquor.

La barthe-de-Neste. France, de-
partement des Hautes Pyrenees, near Bagner-es
de Bigorre. A cold spring containing magne-

sium carbonate '024 gramme, calcium carbonate

•012, iron carbonate -004, with a little magne-
sium and sodium chlorides, in 1000 grammes.
Used in disturbances of digestion and of the

nervous system and in chlorosis.

La'barthe-riv'iere. France, departe-

ment de la Haute Garonne. A water not suffi-

ciently analysed, of a temperature of 21’2° C.
(70T6° F.) Used in neuroses.

La'bassere. See La Bassere.

Labdacis'mus. (Aa/3oa/«<7pds, an over-
partiality for the use of X, Xdj3ca, or Xd/xfloa.)

Difficulty of pronouncing the letter l, instead of

which sometimes r, and sometimes n and d, are

pronounced.

Lab'damen. Same as Labdanum.
Lab danum. See Ladanum.

Xi. factic'ium. (jL. factictus, false.) A
substance compounded of yellow wax and hog’s

lard, of each six ounces, and burnt ivory four

ounces.

Lab' e. (Aa/3d, a handle; a grip.) The
initial symptoms of an acute attack of fever or

other sickness.

La bel. Same as Labellum.

Labellum. (L. labellum
,
dim. of labrum,

a lip. F.labelle; S . labello

;

G. Lippchen.) A
little lip.

In Botany, the inferior lip of ringent and
personate plants; especially the lower, often

pendulous, petal of orchids.

Lab eo. (L. labeo

;

from labia, a lip.)

One who has thick lips.

Lab'es. (L. labes

;

from labor, to fall

down. G. Fall, Verderben .) Term for a fall

or declension
;
a depravation.

Applied to a contagious disease, as the Pestis,

or plague.
Also (L. labia, a lip), one who has thick lips.

Also, a drug mentioned by Serapion, supposed
to be aloes.

La'bestz-Bis'caye. France, departe-

ment des Basses-Pyrenees. Two cold mineral
springs are found here

; one sulphurous and the
other chalybeate.

La bia. (L. labia, a lip
;
also, nom. pi. of

labium, a lip.) The lips of the mouth.
Also, the Labia pudendi majora.
Also, the prolongations of the neuropodium in

Polychaeta.

Xi. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

The margins of the cerebral hemispheres which
form the lower part of the great longitudinal

fissure of the brain, and overlap the corpus cal-

losum.
Xi. cris'tae os'sis fem'oris. (L. crista,

a crest; os, a bone; femur, the thigh.) The
outer and inner margins of the linea aspera of

the femur.
Xi. cris'tae os'sis il'ii. (L. crista, a

crest
;

os, a bone
;

ilium, the haunch-bone.)
The outer and inner lips of the crest of the

ilium.
Xi. cun’ni. CL. cunnus, the external

female genitals.) The L. pudendi majora.
exter na. (L. externus, outer.) The

same as L. pudendi majora.
Xi. inter'na pudendi. (L. internus,

within
;
pudenda, the privy parts.) The same

as Nymphce.
Xi. majo'ra. (L. major, greater.) The

L. pudendi majora.
Ii. minora. (L. minor

,

less.) The
Nymphce.
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X>. oriflc'ii u'terl. (L. orificium, an
opening; uterus

,

the womb. G. Lippen des

Muttermundes.) The anterior and posterior lips

of the mouth of the uterus.

X. o'ris. (L. os, the mouth.) The lips.

X. puden'di majo'ra. (L.pudenda, the
privy parts; major, greater. F. grandes levres

de la vulve ; G. grosse Schamlippen.) The lips

of the pudendum. They consist of a longitudinal
fold of integument, rounded above and growing
thinner below, extending on each side of the
lima of the vulva from the mons veneris to the
anterior border of the perinreum. They consist

on the outer surface of skin furnished with
scattered hair, and on the inner surface of a
continuation of the vaginal mucous membrane,
enclosing between them adipose tissue, areolar

tissue, a structure resembling the dartos of the
male, blood- and lymph- vessels, nerves, and
glands.

X. puden'di minora. (L. pudenda;
minor, less.) The Nymphos.

X. ure'tliree. (Oupvdpa, the tube by
which the urine is discharged from the bladder.)

The lateral margins of the external orifice of

the meatus urinarius.

X. u'teri. (L. uterus, the womb. F.
levres de Vuterus ; G. Muttermundslippen.) The
thick lips of the os uteri.

Xiabia'ceae. (L. labium.') Same as

Labiatce.

Xia'bial. (L. labia, a lip. F. labial

;

I.

labbiule ; S. labial

;

G. labial, Lippen-gehorig
.)

Delating to the lips
;
formed by the lips.

X. ar'tery. (F. artere labiale.) The
facial artery, according to Haller and Sabatier.

X. ar'tery, infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.
F. artere labiale inferieure.) A branch of the
facial artery. It passes beneath the depressor
anguli oris muscle. The inferior coronary artery
is also sometimes called the inferior labial.

X. ar'tery, supe'rior. (L. superior,
that is above. F. artere labiale superieure .)

The same as the Coronary artery, superior, of
the lips.

X. barbs. (L. barba, the beard.) The
fleshy, sensitive projections from the lips of some
fishes, as the mullet.

X. car tilages. (G. Labial- or Lippen-
knorpel.) Three rods or plates of cartilage
found in the Selachians in front of the jaw
arches. Two of these are embedded in the upper
lip, and are applied to the palato-quadratum, and
one is in the lower lip, which is applied to the
mandible. The anterior or premaxillary carti-
lage constitutes only a segment of an upper
arch, the posterior or maxillary cartilage unites
with the inferior or pramandibular cartilage to

form a complete arch.

X. chan cre. See Lip, chancre of.

X. con sonants. (L. con, with; sono, to

sound.) Those voice sounds which are mainly
produced by movements of the lips, such p, b,

w,/and v.

X. glands. (L. glandula, a gland. F.
glandes labiales.) Small racemose glands situated

between the mucous membrane of the lips and
the orbicularis oris muscle, and opening on the
inner surface of the lips.

X. line. See Line, labial.

X. mus'cle. (F. muscle labial.) The
Orbicularis oris.

X. nerve of infe'rior den'tal. The
Mental nerve.

X. nerves of in'fra-or’bital. The L.
nerves, superior.

X. nerves, supe'rior. (L. superior,
upper. G . Oberlippennerven.) Terminal facial

branches of the infra-orbital nerve, three or

four in number, which supply the integument
of the fore part of the cheek, and the skin and
mucous membrane of the upper lip.

X. veins. (F. veines labiales.) These
correspond to the superior and inferior coronary
arteries of the lip. They each commence in a
close plexus in the orbicularis oris muscle. The
superior opens into the facial vein and the in-

ferior into the submental branch of the facial,

or into the commencement of the anterior jugular
vein.

Xiabia'lis. (L. labium, a lip.) The or-

bicularis oris muscle.
Also (F. labial), of, or belonging to, the

Labium, or lip.

Xaa'bials. (L. labia, a lip.) The conso-

nants which are formed chiefly by the lips, being

b,f,m,p,v.
X., as'pirate. (L. aspiro, to breathe

upon. G. Reibungs-Lippenlaute.) The con-

sonants/and v.

X., explo'sive. (L. explodo, to drive off

the stage by clapping. G. explosive-Lippen-
laute.) The consonants b and p.

X., res onant. (L. resono, to sound again.

G. Resonant-Lippenluute.) The consonant m.
X., vi'brative. (L. vibro

,

to set in

tremulous motion. G. Zitter-Lippenluute.)

The burring sound made by grooms.

Xiabia'tse, Jussieu. (L. labia. F. la-

biees

;

G. Lippenbliithler.) A Natural Order

of epipetalous, corollifloral angiosperms, of the

Alliance Echiales ; or a Family of the Order

Labiateejlorcs, Subclass Sympetalce. Herbs or

shrubs with-*lecussate leaves and square stems

;

flowers arranged in verticillasters
;
stamens four,

didynamous, sometimes two by abortion
;
ovary

deeply four-lobed, each with a solitary erect

ovule; seed with little or no albumen.
Also, an Order of the Subclass Sympetalce,

Class Dicotyledones, having pentamerous, zy-

gomorphous flowers, with median symmetry,
generally a two-lipped corolla, epipetalous sta-

mens, the posterior stamen abortive or represented

by a staminode, and two median carpels.

Xiabiate. (L. labia, a lip. F. labie ; I.

labbiato

;

S. labiado

;

G. hppig, gelippt.)

Having lips
;
lipped.

X. corolla. (L. corolla, a little wreath.

G. Lippenblume.) A gamopetalous corolla the

limb of which is divided into two lips, one

above the other ;
the upper lip is formed by the

union of two contiguous petals, and the lower by
the junction of three.

Xiabiatiflo’rse. (L. labia, a lip
;
flos, a

flower. F. labiatiflores.) A Tribe of the Nat.

Order Composites, according to De Candolle,

having the hermaphrodite florets bilabiate, and

the male and female florets ligulate or bilabiate.

Labiatiflo'rous. (L. labium, the lip
;

flos, a flower. F . labiatiflore

;

G. lippenbliithig .)

In Botany, applied to a capitulum when the

corolla of the florets are divided into two unequal

lips.

Xiabia'tiform. (L. labium, a lip
;
forma

,

likeness. F. labiatiforme.) Having the ap-

pearance of a lip. Applied to the corollse of

some Composite.
Labiation. (L. labium, F. labia-
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lion .) Term used by L. C. Richard to designate
the divisions of calyces and corollac parted in the
manner of lips.

liabidoclei'dion. (Aafiis, a forceps

;

kXuSiov, a little key. L. clavis forcipulce.)

A lock forceps.

Labidom'eter. (Aa/L's, a forceps;
/uL-rpov, a measure. F. labidometre

;

G. Lnbi-
meter, Zangenmesser.) An instrument for ascer-
taining the dimensions of the child’s head in the
pelvis, and consisting of a graduated scale

attached to the handles of a pair of midwifery
forceps, which denotes the distance to which the
blades are separated when applied to the foetal

head.

Labidopliorous, (Aa/L'e, a forceps

;

4>optui, to bear. F. labidophore.) Having for-

ceps at the extremity of the abdomen.
Labidop’rioh. (Aupis, a forceps;

irpioov, a saw. G. Zangensage.) Name for ser-

rated forceps.

Also, termed Prionolabis.

liabidu'ris. (Aa/L's, a forceps
;

obpa, a
tail.) A sexually mature form of nematode
worm.

Xi. gulo'sa, Rud. (L. gulosus
,
gluttonous.)

Found in the large intestine of Testudo grceca,

and in the csecum of Chclonoides tabulatus.

La bile. (L. labilis, easily gliding
; from

labor, to glide along. F. labile ; G. Linfdllig,
vergdnglich.) Falling off.

In Botany, synonymous with Caducous
,
but

little used. Applied to the calyptra of mosses
when they fall easily.

In Electro-therapeutics, a term employed by
R. Remak to denote the mode of applying the
galvanic current, which consists in placing one
pole, usually the positive, on a point and passing
the other, the negative pole, inclose contact
with the skin, along the course ofthe nerve or the
muscles intended to be affected

; by this means
the chemical action of the stabile current is

combined with the exciting action of voltaic
alternatives in the production of muscular con-
tractions.

Labim'eter. See Labidometer.
La'bio-alve olar. (L. labium

,
a lip;

alveolus
,
a little trough.) Relating to the lips

and the alveoli.

Labiochore'ic form of stam'-
mering1

. (L. labium ; chorea. F. begaiement
ferme.) A form of stammering in which the
patient is arrested by the sounds of the consonants
b,p, d, t, w, m

,
which he endeavours to articulate

by repeating the consonant three or four times
b b b, p p p, m m m, pressing the lips forcibly
together, or pressing the tongue against the lips
till he is compelled to draw breath, and gains
time to quiet down. There is usually a copious
secretion of saliva.

Xia'bio-den'tals. (L. labium; dens, a
tooth.) The consonants which are formed by
the joint action of the lips and the teeth; being
/and?’.

.

La'bio - gTos'so - laryng’e’al pa-
ral ysis. (L. labium, a lip

; Gr. yXcocnra,
the tongue; Xapuyj, the larynx; irupaXvois,
palsy.) A chronic and progressive affection of
the nuclei of the medulla oblongata. It is cha-
racterised by a diminution and subsequent loss
of motor power in the tongue, soft palate, and
lips. The disease is fatal. See Paralysis, glosso-
lalno-pharyngeal.

La'bio glos so pharynge al. (L.

labium; Gr. yXu>T<ra
; <f>apvy^, the gullet )

Relating to the lips, the tongue, and the
pharynx.
La'biomancy> (L. labium; Gr. pavTtla,

power of divination.) The faculty of under-
standing what is said by watching the move-
ments of the lips of a speaker, without hearing
any sounds which are made.
Labio-men'tal. (L. labium; mentum,

the chin.) Relating to the lip and the chin.

Xi. nerve. The supramaxillary branch of

the cervico-facial division of the facial nerve.

Zaa'bio-pal'atine. (L. labium; pala-
tum, the roof of the mouth.) Relating to the
lips and the palate.

Labioplas'tic operation. (L.
labium, a lip; Gr. icXacrau>, to mould.) An
operation for restoring the upper or lower lip

after injuries destroying their substance.

La'biose. (L. labiosus, from labium. G.
grosslippig.) Large-lipped.

In Botany (G. lippenartig), resembling a lip

or lips
; also, applied to a structure having the

appearance of two lips.

Labiotena'culum. (F. labium, the
lip; tenaculum, an instrument for taking hold
of a part. F. labiotenaille ; G. Lippenhalter.)

An instrument for drawing the lip fonvai d from
its natural position.

Labipal'pus. (L. labium ; palpus, a
stroking.) Same as Palpus, labial.

Lab is. (Aa/3is, a handle. F. forceps; G.
Zange.) The instrument termed forceps.

Lab itome. (A«/L's, a pair of forceps
;

toub, section.) A pair of cutting forceps.

Labium. (L. labium, a lip. F. labre

;

G. lippe.) The lip. Applied to structures in

animals and plants which are like a lip.

In Zoology, the lower lip of Insecta ;
also, the

inner border of the univalve shell of Mollusca.

In Botany, the lower lip of a labiate corolla.

Xi. du'plex. (L. duplex, twofold.) A
congenital deformity in which there is a lengthy
swelling of the mucous membrane of one or

other lip, chiefly the upper, which is separated

by a furrow from the true lip.

X>. exter'na puden'dl. (L. externus

,

external
;
pudenda, the privy parts.) The same

as Labia pudendi majora.
Xi. infe’rius. (L. inferior, lower. G. die

Unterlippe.) The lower lip.

Xi. latera'l'e cris'tae os'sis fem'oris.
(L. lateralis, at the side ; crista, a crest

;
os, a

bone
; femur, the thigh bone.) The outer mar-

gin of the linea aspera.

Xi. lepori'mim. (L. lepus, a hare. F.

bec-de-lievre ; G. Hasenscharte.) The malfor-

mation called Hare-lip.
Xi. media'le cris'tae os'sis fem'oris.

(L. medialis, middle
;

crista, a crest ;
os, a bone ;

femur, the thigh.) The inner margin of the

linea aspera.

Xi. mi'nus. (L. minor, less.) The name
of each of the Nymphce.

Xi. supe’rius. (L. superior, that is above.

G. die Oberlippe.) The upper lip.

Xi. tympan'icum. (L. tympanum, a

drum. G. Paukenlippe.) The lower edge of

the sulcus spiralis or grooved border of the

osseous spiral lamina of the cochlea.

Xi. u'teri. (L. uterus

,

the womb.) The
outer lip of the os uteri.

Xi. vestibula're. (L. vestibulnm, an

antechamber. G. Vorhofs/ippe.) The upper
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edge of the sulcus spiralis or grooved border of

the osseous spiral lamina of the cochlea.

Xiab'lab. A Genus of the Nat. Order Le-
guminous:.

X. vulga'ris, Savigny. (L. vulgaris

,

common.) Black Egyptian bean. Seeds nutri-
tive, but not pleasant

;
used as food.

Xia’bor. See Labour.
Xiabo'rans. (L. laboro, to labour. F.

laborant

;

G. schwer arbeitend.) Suffering;
troubled ; diseased ; labouring.

Ziab'oratory. (Formed from L. elaboro,

to take pains. F. laboratoire ; I. laboratorio

;

S. laboratorio

;

G. Laboratorium, Werkstdtte.)

A place in which chemical operations are per-
formed.

Xiab'orie, Jean Ed'ouard. A
French surgeon, born in Paris in 1813, died in
1868.

X.’s operation on the foot. Removal
of the foot at the articulation between the os

calcis and the cuboid and the scaphoid and
cuneiform bones. It differs from Chopart’s
operation in retaining the scaphoid in addition
to the calcaneum and astragalus.

Laboulbene, Jean Jo'seph
Alexand re. A French physician, now
living in Paris, born at Agen, departement Lot-
et-Garonne.
Xiaboulbeniacete. (Laboulbene.) A

group of Fungi which are parasitic upon in-

sects.

Zia'bour. (Old F. labour ; from L. labor
,

toil. F. labeur

;

I. lavoro

;

S. labor

;

G. Ar-
beit.) Work; toil.

Also (F. travail

;

I. travaglio ; S. trabajo ; G.
Kindesnbtlien, Kreisseri), the process of partu-
rition

;
the bringing forth of a child.

X., artificial. (L. artificium, craft. F.
accouchement artificial.) A labour which is not
completed by the natural powers.

la., aton ic. (’'Atocos, languid.) Labour
protracted by general or local weakness.

Ii. chair. A chair with an inclined back,
furnished with cushions and straps, in which
the woman is placed during the second stage of
labour. It was formerly much used in Europe,
and is still employed in a few of the more re-

mote districts in Germany. It was never em-
ployed in England. In some parts of Ireland
the husband or a neighbour fulfilled the func-
tions of a labour chair.

X.,com'plicated. (L. complicatus, folded
together.) A labour which is attended with
some dangerous or troublesome accident or
disease connected in particular instances with
the process of parturition, as puerperal convul-
sions.

Xi., dif'ficult. The same as Dystocia.
Xi., divided. A term applied to a twin

labour in which the births are separated from
each other by some considerable time.

Xi., dry. A labour in which there is very
slight discharge of liquor amnii ; or a labour in
which the discharge of waters takes place before,

or at, the beginning of the uterine contractions.

Xi., forc'ed. A labour induced by art.

X., impracticable. (L. im, for in, neg.

;

Gr. arp (iK'riKos. fit for action.) The form in

which the child, even when reduced in size,

cannot pass through the pelvis.

By some, as Good, it is defined as labour im-
peded by misconfiguration of the foetus, or of

the maternal pelvis.

X., induction of. (L. inductio, a bringing
into.) See Premature labour

, induction of.

X., in'ert. A labour in which there is

inertia of the womb. See Uterine inertia.

X., instrumental. (F. accouchement
mechanique of Capuron.) A labour requiring
the use of extracting instruments for its com-
pletion, or alteration of the proportion between
the size of the child and the capacity of the
pelvis.

X., labo'rious. A labour attended with
difficulty.

X. - like pains. Graily Hewitt’s term for

paroxysmal pains occurring in non-pregnant
women and simulating labour pains

;
they may

occur where there is menstrual, or puriform or
other fluid retention, peri-uterine hmmatocele,
uterine tumour, dysentery, uterine neuralgia,
and in a case, observed by Leonard Sedgwick,
where there was an enormously distended
bladder.

X., metastat'ic. (MtTacrTaTixds, denot-
ing change.) A labour in which the uterine and
otner muscular forces are temporarily suspended,
the nervous power seeming to be directed into
other channels.

X., mis'sed. A term hy Oldham for a
rare phenomenon in gestation in which, the
foetus dying and remaining in utero, the labour
does not come on at the usual time

;
the remains

of the foetus being retained for a considerable
time, until removed by artificial means, or dis-

charged piecemeal by the vagina.
X., mor'bid. (L. morbidus, diseased.) A

difficult or otherwise unnatural labour, from irre-

gularity of symptoms, presentation, or structure.

X., multip arous. (L. multus
, many ;

pario, to bring forth.) Labour in which there
is more than one child.

X., nat'ural. A labour which occurs at the
end of the ninth month of pregnancy, the pains
being regular and effective, the process not con-
tinuing beyond twenty-four hours, rarely more
than twelve, and very generally not above six,

the size of the head and the capacity of the pel-
vis being duly proportioned, and no morbid
state supervening either to prevent delivery or
endanger the mother’s life.

X. pains. (F. douleurs ; I. le doglie ; S.
dolores

;

G. IPehen , Geburtsschmerzen, Mutter-
weh.) The painful contraclions of the uterus
during labour.

X. pains, false. See Pains, labour,false.

X., perverse'. Labour impeded by pre-
ternatural presentation of the child.

X., postpo ned. (L. postpono, to put
after.) A labour which does not occur until after

the usual period of pregnancy, nine months.
X., pow'erless. A labour in which the

natural efforts are insufficient from exhaustion
to complete delivery.

X., precip itate. (L. preccipito, to

hasten.) A very rapid labour. It may be caused
by excessive force and rapidity of the pains, or

by a very relaxed condition of the passages, or
by both combined.

X., pre'mature. (L. prmmaturus, too

early.) Labour occurring considerably before

the completion of the usual period of utero-
gestation, but not so early as to prevent the
child from surviving. The term is often con-
fined to labour occurring during the last three
months of pregnancy, but before the natural
period.
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Xi., preterna'tural. (L. prater, beyond

;

natura, nature.) That kind of labour in which
the presentation or position of the child is

different from that which occurs in natural
labour

; or labour in which the uterus contains a
plurality of children.

X., protrac'ted. (L. protraho, to

lengthen out.) A labour delayed considerably
beyond the usual period from defective expulsive
action, or from undue rigidity of the maternal
structures, or from tumours or other swellings,
or from unnatural foetal conditions.

X>., sequential. (L. sequo, to follow.)

Diseased action or disturbance following labour.
Xi. show. The bloody mucous discharge

which immediately precedes the commencement
of labour.

Xi., sponta’neous. (L. sponte, of one’s
free will.) A labour completed by means of the
natural forces without external help.

X., spu'rious. (L. spurius, false.) The
occurrence of imaginary labour pains following
an imaginary pregnancy ; several cases have
been recorded.

X., sta ges of. The process of parturition
has been variously divided into stages ; Desor-
meaux’s division into three stages is generally
followed

; the first stage being that from the
commencement of labour to the complete dilata-

tion of the os uteri
;
the second being that from

this event to the birth of the child
;
and the

third being that from the birth of the child to

the expulsion of the placenta
;
a preparatory

stage is sometimes spoken of which includes the
time of the sinking of the womb into the pelvis
before pains occur.

X., te'dious. A labour which continues
beyond the usual period, the delay not being
caused by malposition of the child or malforma-
tion in the mother, and the process being
capable of safe termination without the use of
instruments.

X., unpli'ant. Labour delayed by want
of proper dilatation of some or other of the soft
parts.

Lahra. Plural of Labrum.
X. cartilagin'ea. The same as L.fibro-

cartilaginea.

X. fi'bro-eartilagln'ea. (L.fibra, fibre
;

cartilago, gristle.) The tibro-cartilaginous mar-
gin of various joints, as of the cotyloid and
glenoid cavities.

X. glenoi'dea. (rXiimj, a shallow
socket of a joint; tides, likeness.) The fibro-
cartilaginous rims of the glenoid and cotyloid
cavities.

Xiab'rador. A large peninsula on the
northern part of the east coast of North America,
being a dependency of Newfoundland.

X. tea. An infusion of the dried leaves of
the Ledum palustre and L. latifolium. It is

very strong in astringent and narcotic pro-
perties. The term is also applied to the plants
themselves.

Lab rax. (Adj3pa£, the basse.) A Genus
of the Suborder Acanthopterygii, Order Teleostei,

Class Pisces.

X. lupus, Cuv. (L. lupus, a wolf. P.
barscommun.) The basse. Hab. Mediterranean.
Used as food. The Anarrhicas lupus.

Lab ridae. (Aaflpa.%. G. Lippfisch.) A
group of pharyngognathous fishes chiefly found
in the seas around Europe and Africa. Scales
cycloid ;

no teeth.

Labrisul'cium. (L. labrum, the upper
lip

;
sulcus, a furrow.) A hard tumour or

swelling of the lip.

La'brose. (L. labrosus, from labrum
.)

Having large lips.

La brum. (L. labrum, for lavabrum

;

from lavo, to wash.) A kind of vessel for washing
in

;
a bath.

Also (L. labrum, from labium, a lip. F. labre ;

I. labbro

;

S. labro

;

G. Oberlippe), the part of

the mouth of insects which forms the upper lip
;

it consists of two or three elements united to

each other and forming a single median structure
lying above the mandibles.

Also, the outer lip of a univalve shell.

Applied (F. labre supifieur

;

G. Oberlippe)
specially to the upper lip.

X. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)
The infundibulum of the brain.

X. fi'bro-cartilagin'eum acetab'uli.
(h. fibra, fibre

;
cartilago, gristle

;
acetabulum,

a cup. G. Pfannenlippe der Huftpfanne.) The
fibro-cartilaginous lip of the cotyloid cavity, or
acetabulum.

X. glenoi'deum acetab'uli. (rXiji/t),

the socket of a joint; slSos, likeness; L. aceta-

bulum, the socket of the hip-bone.) Same as L.
fibro-cartilagineum acetabuli.

X. gleno'i'deum scap ulae. (rXijmj

;

eWos; L. scapula, the shoulder-blade. G.
Pfannenlippen der Schultergelenkhohle.) The
fibro-cartilaginous rim of the glenoid cavity of
the scapula.

X. ven'eris. (L. Venus, the goddess of
love.) The Dipsacus sylvestris.

Labrus'cum. (L. labruscum

,

the fruit

of the wild vine. F. bryone dioique

;

G. weisse
Zaunrube.) A name for the Bryonia dioic'a, or

wild vine.

Labur'nic ac'id. A substance found by
Scott Gray in the bark and seeds of Cytisus
laburnum, and said by Marine to be a mixture of

organic and inorganic acids.

Labur'nin. {Laburnum.) An alkaloid

found in the unripe pods and seeds of the Cytisus
laburnum along with Cytisin. It is probably
impure cytisin.

Labur'num. (Perhaps a variant of L.
alburnum, sap-wood. F. cytise-aubour

;

I.

avorniello ; S. codeso de los Alpes ; G. Ooldregen.)

The Cytisus laburnum. Leaves diuretic and
resolvent. See also below.

It,, poi'soning by. All parts of the
plant are poisonous, owing to the presence of

the alkaloid cytisin. The symptoms are violent

irritation of the alimentary canal, manifested by
pain, vomiting, and purging, great exhaustion,
drowsiness and rigidity of the limbs, dilated

pupil, and rapid pulse.

X., Scotch. The Cytisus alpinus

;

pro-
bably a variety only of Cytisus laburnum.
Labyrinth. (F. labyrinths

;

from L.
labyrinthus, from Gr. Xa/Mpivffos, a place having
many windings and turnings. I. labirinto ; S.

laberinto

;

G. Labyrinth .) The internal ear,

comprising the cochlea, vestibule, and semicir-

cular canals, osseous and membranous.
Also, a name given to the cells in the lateral

masses of the ethmoid bone.

X., bo'ny. See L., osseous.

X., devel opment of. See Ear, develop-

ment of.

X., disea'ses of the. These affections

of the internal ear are obscure and difficult to
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diagnose. Amongst the most important are

congenital defects of the structures entering into

its formation, anaemia, hyperaemia, haemorrhages,
accumulation of pigment and eholesterin, in-

flammation and its results, suppuration, caries

and necrosis, thickening and hypertrophy of

connective tissue, atrophy of the membranous
labyrinth and fatty degeneration of the organ of

Corti, infarction of the membranous labyrinth
with pap-like, whitish-yellow detritus, calcifi-

cation, ossification, and hyperostosis, morbid
states of the endolymph, tuberculosis, and affec-

tions of the acoustic nerve, as glioma, gummata,
and neuritis.

Xi., ethmoidal. (L. os, bone ; Gr.
Tidfxoi, a sieve; eldos,. likeness. G. Siebbeins-

Labyrinth.) The irregularly divided space
formed by the anterior, middle and posterior

cells of the ethmoid bone. The labyrinth com-
municates towards the upper part with the cells

on the inner border of the orbital plate of the
frontal bone, behind it is bounded by the body
and cornua of the sphenoid bone, and the orbital

process of the palate bone, in front by the nasal

rocess of the frontal bone, the superior maxil-
lry and lacrimal bones. The inner wall of the

labyrinth, which closes all the cells on the inner
side, is vertical, parallel to the lamina perpendi-
cularis, and from 2—5 mm. distant, from it. It

is then rough and full of small holes
;

it divides

posteriorly into two curved laminae, which con-
stitute the upper and middle turbinal bones.

X., mem'branous. (L. membrana, a
membrane. F. labyrinthe membraneux

;

G.
hiiutiges Labyrinth.') The delicate membranous
apparatus of hearing which lies within the
osseous labyrinth, and to which it is attached by
fine fibrous bands, but separated to a great extent
from it by the perilymph. It consists of two
sacs contained within the vestibule, named the
utricle and the saccule

;
of the membranous

semicircular canals, which open into the utricle

;

and of the canal of the cochlea, which opens
into the saccule by the canalis reuniens. It
contains the endolymph. Its wall consists of
three layers : outer, middle, and inner. The
outer coat is composed of fibrous tissue con-
taining some irregular pigment cells

;
it sends

fasciculi to the periosteum of the osseous laby-
rinth. The inner layer or tunica propria is a
clear, glassy-looking structure, running off into
the fibrous coat, and having on its inner surface
many papilliform eminences; the inner coat
consists of a single layer of polyhedral epithelial

cells. The size of the labyrinth is about 210
cm., of which the cochlea occupies two fifths.

X. of kid ney. See Kidney, labyrinth of
cortex of.

X., olfac'tory. (L. olfacio, to smell.)
The contorted structure formed by the upper and
middle turbinate bones. See L., ethmoidal.

X., os'seous. (L. osseus, bony. F. laby-
rinthe osseux ; G. Jcnockernes Labyrinth.) The
bony capsule of the internal ear. The central
part is the vestibule, which communicates in
front with the cochlea, and behind with the
semicircular canals. It is lined with a delicate

periosteal membrane, having between it and the
membranous labyrinth a space containing a thin
fluid, named the perilymph.

X., ve'nous, of Santori’ni. (Santorini

,

a Venetian anatomist.) The venous plexus
situated between the neck of the bladder and
the symphysis pubis.

X. ve'sicle. (L. vesicula, a small bladder.

G. Labyrinthbldschen.) The Ltecessus labyrinthi.

X., wa'ter of. (G. Labyrintliwasser .)

The Endolymph.
Labyrinthibranch'ii. {AafMpivQos,

amaze; fipa-yxta, a gill. G . Labyrinthkiemer.)
A Group of Acanthopteri, characterised by
having, in connection with the gill chambers,
certain cavities in which is contained a plaited
respiratory organ. Ex.: Anabas, Polyacanthus,
Macropodus, Osphromenus.
Labyrinth'ic. (Au/Suptcfios. F. laby-

rinthique

;

I. labirintico

;

S. laberintico.) Re-
lating to the Labyrinth.

X. cav'ity. The labyrinth of the ear.

X. nerve. A synonym of the Auditory
nerve.

X. teeth. Teeth which have numerous
radiating, sinuous, vertical grooves, which pene-
trate their substance and interdigitate with
similarly shaped processes of the pulp-cavity

;

as in the Labyrinthodon.
Labyrinth iform. (L. labyrinthus, a

labyrinth
;

forma, likeness. F. labyrintlii-

forme.) Applied to a body which presents
narrow, tortuous furrows on its surface.

Labyrinthine. Like to, or related to,

the Labyrinth.
X. vertigo. (L. vertigo, aturning round.)

A condition characterised by sudden paroxysmal
attacks of vertigo, supposed to depend upon
disease of the semicircular canals of the inner
ear

;
and hence this term is proposed instead of

Meniere's disease.

Labyrinthodon'ta. {AapbpwQos, a
maze; oSovs, a tooth. G. Wichelzahner .) A
Group of extinct Amphibia, characterised by
the complexity of the structure of their teeth.

Labyrinth'us. See Labyrinth.
X. au'ris in'timse. (L. auris, the ear

;

intimus, inmost.) The labyrinth of the ear.

X. du'rus. (L. durus, hard.) The Laby-
rinth, osseous.

X. membrana'ceus. See Labyrinth,
membranous.

X. mol'lis. (L. mollis, soft.) The Laby-
rinth, membranous.

X. os seus. See Labyrinth, osseous.

X. os'sis ethmoidei. See Labyrinth,
ethmoidal.

X. pu'bicus im'par. (L. impar, unequal.)
The same as Plexus pudendalis.

X. pudenda'lis exter'nus. (L. exter-

nus, outside.) The same as Plexus pudendalis.
X. pudenda'lis inter'nus. (L. internus,

internal.) The same as Plexus pudendalis.
X. puden'do-vesica'lis. (L. vesicalis,

belonging to the bladder.) The same as Plexus
pudendalis.

X. veno'sus Santori'nl. (L. venosus,

full of veins; Santorini, an Italian physician.)

The same as Plexus pudendalis.

Lac. (L. lac ; from root of Gr. ya\a, milk,
having lost the initial g. F. lait

;

1. latte; S.

lecke

;

G. Milch.) Milk; the juice of a plant

or tree.

X. aceto'sum. (L. acetum, vinegar.)

Sour milk.

X.ac'idum. (L. acidus, sour.) Sour milk.

X. ammoniac!. (F. lait ammoniacal.)
The Mistura ammoniaci.

X. amygdalae. (F. lait d'amandes.)
The Mistura amygdalae.

X. arsenico'sum. (G. Arsenicmilch.)
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Milk to which, a medicinal dose of arsenical

solution has been added.
Ii. asafoe'tidse. (F. lait d'asefetide.)

The Mistura asafoctidce.

Xi. asini'num. (L. asinus, an ass. G.
Eselstiitenmilch.) Asses’ milk.

Xi. asini'num artificia'le. (L. asini-

nus

,

of an ass
; artiftcialis, belonging to art.)

The JDecoctum helicum.
X>. a'vis. (L. avis, a bird.) The albumen

of the egg.

X>. bubali'num. (L. bos bubalis, the
buffalo. G. Biiffelmilch.) Buffalo’s milk

;
con-

sidered to be especially nutritive.

bu'bulum. (L. bubulus, of oxen.)
Cow’s milk.

Xi. cani'num. (L. cams, a dog. G.
Sundemilch.) The milk of a bitch; it is said

to be very rich in calcium phosphate, and has
been employed in rickets.

Xi. concre'tum. (L. concretus, part, of
concresco

,

to curdle. G. fferonnene Milch.)
Curdled milk.

Xi. ebutyra'tum. (L. e, out ;
butyrum

,

butter. F
.
petit-lait ; I. latticinio ; S. suero de

manteca ; G. Buttermileh.) Butter milk.
Xi. emunc'tum. (L. emunctus, part, of

emungo, to blow the nose. G. abgerahmte Milch.)
Skim-milk.

Xi. femlni'num. (L. femininus, femi-
nine.) Human milk.

Xi. ferment'ans equi’num. (L. fer-
mento, to ferment

;
equinus, belonging to a

horse.) Koumiss.
Xi. fer'ri. Freshly precipitated and washed

ferric phosphate mixed with about one per cent,
of water.

Xi. gual'aci. (F. lait de gaiac.) The
Mistura guaiaci.

Xi. hirci'num. (L. hircinus, belonging
to a goat. G. Ziegenmilch.) Goat’s milk.

Xi. hydrargyro'sum. (G. Quecksilber-
milch.) Milk to which a medicinal dose of
mercury has been added.

Xi. loda'tum. (G. Jodmilch.) Milk to

which a medicinal dose of iodine has been added
whereby the casein becomes charged with it.

Xi. lu'nse. (L. luna, the moon. G. Mond-
milch.) A name of the Agaricus mineralis.

Xi. magne'slse. Magnesia usta 8 parts,
boiled with 40 parts of distilled water, and sugar
and orange-flower water, of each 15 parts, added.
Hose, a tablespoonful.

Xi. ma'ris. (L. mas, a male.) The sper-
matic fluid.

Xi. mercu'ril. The name given by Kunkel
to calomel and to white precipitate.

Xi. ovH'lum. (L. ovillus, belonging to
sheep. G. Schafmilchi) Sheep’s milk.

Xi. pres'sum. (L. pressus, squeezed.)
The curd of milk; pressed milk.

Xi. prl’mum puer'perae. (L. primus,
first

;
puerpera, a lying-in woman.) The Colos-

trum.
1. pur gans. (L. purgo, to purge. F.

lait purgatif.) Cow’s milk in which is sus-
pended scammony powder or the powder of its

resin.

Xi. ro'sae. See Milk of roses.

Xi. scammo'nii. (F. lait de scammonee.)
The Mistura scammonii.

Xi. sul'phuris. (F. lait de soufre ; G.
Schwefelmilch.) A name for Sulphur prcecipi-
tatum ; milk of sulphur.

Xi. ter'rae. (L. terra, land. F. lait de
terre.) Carbonate of magnesia.

Xi. vacci'num. (L. vaccinus, of cows.
F. lait de vache ; G. Kuhmilch.) Cow’s milk.

Xi. virglna'le. (L. virginalis, belonging
to a virgin.) Geber’s term for the milky fluid

produced by mixing acetate of lead with an
alkaline solution.

Xi. virgin'eum. Another term for the
Acetum philosophicum. See also Virgin's
milk.

Ii. vir’ginis. (L. virgo, a virgin.) Ha-
gendorn’s term for the white precipitate formed
by adding water to an alcoholic solution of

benzoin.

Xiac. (Pers. lak, luk

;

from Sans. Icikshd,

for raktei

;

from rakta, pp. of raiij, to dye.
F. laque

;

I. lacca ; S. laca ; G. Lack , Gummi-
lack.) A brownish-red, brittle substance found
on the branches of Aleuritis laccifera, and
several kinds of Ficus and other trees in the
East Indies

;
it is usually supposed to be an

exudation from the bark produced by the punc-
tures of the Coccus lacca, but by some it is

thought to be an exudation from the insect itself.

It consists of resin, colouring matter, laccin,

wax, and salts. When brought to this country
in its native state, adherent to the twigs, it is

called Stick-lac

;

gathered in small pieces or

grains, it is called Seed-lac

;

melted, washed so

as to be nearly colourless, and cast into thin
plates, Shell-lac. Formerly used as a tonic and
astringent

;
now only employed in dentifrices,

and in solution in alcohol as a dressing to wounds,
when painted on a bandage.

Xi., cake-. Same as L., lump-.
dye. A substance consisting of the

sediment of the liquor resulting from the washing
of lac to make shell-lac, when treated with
alum

;
itself is frequently washed and then

ressed so as to form hard, purple cakes, which,

y the addition of mordants, produce scarlet

dyes.

Xi., grain-. Same as L., seed-.

Xi., grape-. Agglutinated small masses
of lac obtained from the twigs.

Xi., gum. The inspissated and exuded
juice of the fruit of Ficus xndica.

Xi. in'sect- The Coccus lacca.

Xi., lump-. Seed lac melted and run into

a mass.
Xi., seed-. (F. laque engrains

;

G. Kbr-
nerlack.) See chief heading.

Ii., shell-. (F. laque en plaques

;

G.
Schelllack.) See chief heading.

Ii., stick-. (F. laque en batons ; G. Stock-
lack.) See chief heading.

It., white. Lac deprived of colour by dis-

saving in caustic potash water, passing chlorine
through the solution, and then washing in hot
water. It is pulled into twisted sticks.

Xiac cratere du Mont Xn'dien.
A sulphuric acid mineral water in Java.

X.ac-Vill iers. France, departement du
Houbs. A cold chalybeate water, containing cal-

cium bicarbonate -907 gramme, magnesium bi-

carbonate ‘15, and crenateof iron 'll gramme in

a litre.

Xiacaph'thon. This term, Castellus

says, is often used by physicians, but what it

may be is uncertain. It is mentioned by Paulus
iEgineta in the composition of the Cyphi mag-
num called the solar, consisting of thirty- six

ingredients, where he explains it to be the bark
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of a pine or some other tree. Dr. Adams, in his

Translate vol iii, p. 599, uses the term La-
caphthus. Castellus adds that Ruellius con-
siders it to be corrupted from Nascaphthum , or

Narcarphthum, a kind of aroma brought from
India, the best for suffiments, as noted by Gor-
rseus.

Iiacaph'fhum, The same as Lacaph-
thon.

Lacaph thus. The same as Lacaph-
thon.

Lacaune'. France, departement du Tarn,
900 metres above sea-level. There are three
springs. Bel- Air has a temperature of 22° C.

—

24° C. (71‘6° F.—75-2° F.), and contains sodium
bicarbonate '052 gramme, calcium bicarbonate
•546, magnesium bicarbonate -13, magnesium
sulphate, "053, ferrous oxide ‘005, and calcium
arseniate -0006 gramme in a litre. It is used
in eczema, rheumatic neuralgia, caries of bone,
and old wounds and ulcers. Source Rouge
contains ferrous bicarbonate ‘044 gramme in a

litre, and is used in chlorosis, anaemia, and
digestive troubles. Source de la Montagne is

feebly mineralised, and is only used in the
hydropathic establishment.

Xiac ca. See the dye Lac.
1.. al ba. See Lac, white.
Xi. caeruTea. (L. cceruleus, azure blue.)

Litmus.
1., florenti'na.

(
Florence. G. Floren-

tinenlack.) The same as L. in globulis.

Xi. In bac'ulis. (L. baculum, a little

stick. G. Stocklack.) Stick-lac.

Ii. In glob'ulis. (L. globula, a small
ball. G. Kugellac.) Lac in large grains.

Xi. In gra'nis. (L. granum, a grain. G.
Kornerlack.) Lac in grain.

Xi. in mas'sis. (L. in, in ;
massa, a

lump.) Same as Lac, lump.
I>. in placen'tis. (L. in, in

;
placenta, a

cake.) Same as Lac, cake.

Xi. in ra'mis. (L. ramus, a branch.)
Lac still adherent to branches of the fig or
euphorbium.

Xi. in tab’ulis. (L. tabula, a table. G.
Schelllack.) Shell-lac.

Ii. mus cl. (L. muscus, a moss. G.
Lackmus.) Litmus.

Xi. mu'sica. The same as L. musci.

Xiac'cate. {Lac, the resin.) Like lac

;

appearing to be varnished.

Xiac'cic. (F. laccique.) Pertaining to, or

obtained from, the substance Lac.
Xi. ac id. (F . acide laccique.') An acid of

a wine colour obtained by John from stick-lac;

it is soluble in water, alcohol, and ether.

Xiac'cin. (F. laccine.) The resinous base
of the various lacs of commerce, but not found in

shell-lac. It is a red substance, melting at a

low temperature, insoluble in water, but soluble

in alcohol.

Iiace. (Mid. E. las, laas ; from old F. las,

lags, a snare
; from L. laqueus, a noose. F.

dentclle, point

;

I. merletto, gallone ; S. encaje,

pasamano ; G. Spitze, Xante.) A delicate net-
work in patterns made of silk, or flax, or cotton.

Xi.-bark. The liber of Lagetta lintearea,

or the Jamaica lace bark tree.

Xi. su'ture. See Suture, lace.

Ii. tree. The Lagetta lintearea.

Xi.-wlngs. The insects of the Order Neu-
roptcra.

Lacemakers disease’. Lace-

makers are said to be liable to lead poisoning in
consequence of the silk and lace being treated
with lead compounds, or weighted with lead.

Xiac'erate. (L. laceratus, part, of lacero ,

to tear; from lacer, torn; Gr. XaKtpos, torn;
from Aryan root wrak, to tear. F. lacerer

;

I.

lacerare ; S. lacerar ; G. zerreisen.) To tear.
Also, the same as Lacerated.

Iiac'erated. (L. laceratus. F. lacere

;

I. lacerato : S. lacerado : G. zerrissen, zersetzt.)

Torn.
In Botany, having the edge irregularly divided

so as to resemble rents.

In Anatomy, applied to openings or borders
with jagged edges.

Xi. wounds. See Wounds, lacerated.

Iiacera'tion. (L. lacero, to tear. F.
laceration ; G. Zerreissung.) A tearing of the
soft parts by violence.

Also, the torn wound so made.
11., subcuta'neous. (L. sub, under;

cutis, the skin. F. laceration sous-cutanee.)
The introduction of a delicate knife under the
skin and the cutting in various directions of the
subcutaneous structures ; a mode of treatment
of erectile tumours of the skin.

Xiac'erative. (L. lacero.) Having
power to tear or lacerate.

Xiac'erator. (L. lacero. F. lacerateur.)
An instrument for effecting Laceration, sub-
cutaneous.

Xiaceratu'ra. (L. lacero.) A lacerated
wound.
Iiacerta. (F. lezard

;

G. Eidechse.)
A Genus of the Suborder Fissilinguia, Order
Sauria.

See also Lacertus.
1., agilis, Linn. (L. agilis, active. F.

lezard commun.) The common lizard
;
formerly

supposed to be sudorific and antisyphilitic when
eaten raw.

Xi. salaman'dra, Linn. The Salamandra
maculosa.

Xi. scin'cus, Linn. The Scincus offici-

nalis.

Xi. vir'idls, Dand. (L. viridis, green.)
The green lizard. Employed as L. agilis.

Zaacer'ta ru bra. (L. ruber, red.) A
Spagyric term for the Colcothar vitrioli.

Xi. viridis. (L. viridis, green.) Term
for a solution of L. rubra, to which a little

copper is added.
Also, applied to a certain preparation of mer-

curial precipitate.

liacer'ti. (L. plural of lacertus, the arm.)
Muscle.

Xi. adscitlt'll. (L. adscisco, to associate.)

Term applied to the straight and oblique bands
of fibrous tissue which strengthen and partly
form the capsular ligament of the wrist joint.

Xi. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) The
Columnce carnece.

Xi. fibro'si. (L. fibrosus, full of fibres.)

The thin, flat, superficial aponeurosis which is

given off from the inferior tendon of the biceps

brachii to the fascia of the forearm.

Xi. musculo'rum. (L. musculus, a

muscle.) Muscular fasciculi.

Xi. pro'prii. (L. proprius, peculiar.) The
same as Lacerti adscititii.

Lacer tian. Belonging to, or like to,

the Lacertidte.

Xiacer'tidae. (L. lacerta, a lizard. F.

lacertiens ; G. echte Eidcchsen
,
Land-Eidechsen.)
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A Family of the Suborder Fissilinguia, Order
Sauria. The lizards. Body elongated

;
teeth

pleurodont, hollow at the root
;

tongue long,
split at apex; membrana tympani visible.

Iiacer'tiform. (L. lacerta, a lizard

;

forma , likeness. F. lacertiforme.) Formed or
shaped like the Lacerta

,
or lizard.

Applied to a Division of the Sauria, compre-
hending those which resemble the lizard, that

is to say, having four feet proper for walking,
always very long and five-toed.

Xjacertil'ia. (L. lacerta.) The same as

Sauria.

Xiacer'tine. (L. lacerta.) Resembling
the Lacertidce.

Iiacer'tOld. (L. lacerta , a lizard ; Gr.
eISos, likeness. F. lacerto'ide.) Resembling the
Lacerta

, or lizard.

Lacer'tOUS. (L. lacertus, muscle. F.
lacerteux

;

G. muskelkruftig
.)

Having, or full

of, muscle.

Iiacer'tuli. Dim. of Lacerti.

Xi. cor dis. (L. cor, the heart.) The
Columnce carnece.

Xiacer'tus. (L. lacertus, the arm.)
Term for the fleshy portions of the body with-
out bones, as the brawn of the arms or legs, and
therefore the same as Musculus, according to

Bartholin, Anat. i, 5, p. 34.

Also, an old term for a bundle of muscular
fibres.

Xi. me'dlus Wrisberg'll. (L. medius

,

middle; Wrisberg, a German anatomist.) That
portion of the ligamentum longitudinale anterius
which, commencing at the basilar crest of the
occipital bone, extends to the anterior tubercle
of the atlas.

Ii. rec'tus. (L. rectus, straight.) The
same as L. medius Wrisbergii.

Xi. reflex'us. (L. reflecto, to bend hack.)
The same as Portio reflexa ligamenti pisometa-
carpii.

Lach anon. The same as Lachanum
Lach'anum. (Adxavov»

garden herbs

;

from XaxAvui, to dig.) A kind of aliment
formed from plants of slight nutrition, so that it

does not contribute to the strength, but at least

wards off starvation and defends from death.
(Galen, de Aliment. Facult. ii, 43, seqq.)

Lache ria. A synonym for Elephantia-
sis grcecorum.

Iiach'esis, Dand. (Aax£<r<s
i
one of the

three Fates.) A Genus of the Crotalida, or vipers.
Also, a term for snake-poison.

Xi. plc'ta. (L. pictus, painted.) The
serpent from which it is supposed that the arrow
poison of the Indians is derived.

Xi. rhombea'ta, Flammon. A poisonous
serpent of Peru.

iiachlacha'tum. Old name of a cer-
tain stomach medicine.

laachnan'thes. (Adx»r\, wool; dvdos,
a flower.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Hcemo-
doracece.

Xi. tincto'rea. (L. tinctor, a dyer.) The
plant has a blood-red root, which is used in
North America for dyeing. It has also astringent
and tonic properties. In tincture it is used to

check the cough in pulmonary phthisis.

lach'ryma. (L. lachryma, a tear.) A
tear.

An old term for the sap of the shoots of the
vine, Vitis vinifera. It was formerly used in
calculous disorders and in chronic ophthalmia.

Xi. Xo'bl. See Job’s tears.

Xi. scam'mony. See Scammony
,

la-
chryma.
Siach'rymaeform. See Lacrimceform.
laacHl'ryxnal. See Lacrimal.
Xiacll’rymin. (L. lachryma, a tear.)

Same as Dacryolin.
Xiacin'ia. (L. lacinia, the lappet or flap

of a garment
; from lacer

,
ragged. G. Zipfel,

Lappen.) A hem, fringe, or rag.
In Botany, a tag of a fringed petal

;
also the

fringe itself.

In Zoology, the posterior inner process of the
stipes of the maxilla of Insecta.

Lacin'iae. Nominative plural of Lacinia.
Xi. tuba'rum Fallo’pii. The fringed

extremity or fimbriae of the Fallopian tube.

liacin'iate. (L. lacinia. F. lacinie ; I.

laciniato

,

S. laciniado

;

G. geschlitzt, zipfelig,
zerschnitten.) Jagged; irregularly fringed.

Xiacin'iated. (L. lacinia.) Same as
Laciniate.

Xiacinifo'liate. (L. lacinia
; folium, a

leaf. F. lacinifolie ; G. schlitzblatterig
.) Having

laciniated or fringed leaves.

Xiacin iforrn. (L. lacinia ; forma, like-

ness. F. laciniforme.) Presenting the appear-
ance of a fringe.

Xiacin'iolate. (L. lacinia.) Same as
Lacimdate.
Xiacin'iose. (L. lacinia.) Same as La-

ciniate.

Xiacin'ula. (L dim. of lacinia, a fringe.
F. lacinule ; G. Zipfelchen.) A small Lacinia.
Applied by Hoffmann to the incurvated point of
the petals of the Umbelliferse.

Xiacin'ulate. (L. dim. of lacinia, a thing
rent. F. lacinule; G. feirgesclilitz.) That
which is furnished with irregular divisions, or
small lacinise.

Xiacin'ulose. (L. dim. of lacinia. F.
lacinule.) Having, or full of, little fringes.

Xiac'is. (Aa/Ns, a rent.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Podostemacecc

.

Many of the species

are used for human food, as well as for cattle

food.

Xiacistema'cese. (Aukuttos, tom.) A
Nat. Order of monochlamydeous Exogens of
the Alliance Violates

,
or a Family of the Order

Amentacece ; shrubs having apetalous flowers in
axillary catkins

;
one hypogynous stamen

;
and

a superior, one-eelled ovary, with numerous
ovules attached to parietal placentae.

Xiacis'temads. The plants of the Nat.
Order Lacistemacece.

Lacistemeae. Martius’s term for La-
cistemacece.

Lac'mus. (Du. lacJcmocs, a blue dye-
stuff'; from lac, lac; moes, pulp; or possibly

from its name Lacca musci.) The pharmaco-
poeial name of Litmus.
Xiacon icum. (

Laconia
,
a region of Pe-

loponnesus, where they were much used. F.

bain de vapeur

;

G. Lampfbad, Schwitzbad.)

Old term for a sweating-room or stove
;
a vapour

bath.

Xiacq'uer. (F. lacque, lac.) A solution

of lac in alcohol.

Xi. plant. The Rhus vernicifera.

Lacrima. (L. lacrima, a tear
;
modified

from older form dacrima

;

cognate with Gr.

SaKpu, a tear.) A tear.

Xi. papav'eris. (L. papaver , the poppy.)

The name under which Celsus describes opium.
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Zaac'rimaeform. (L. lacrima ; forma,
shape. F. lacrimal; G. thranengehorig

.)

Having the shape of a tear.

Iiacrimal. (L. lacrima

,

a tear. G.
thranenformig .) Relating to tears.

Za. apparatus. (L. vice lacrymales ; F.
voies lacrymales

;

G. Thriinenwerkzeug.) It

consists of the lacrimal gland with its excretory
ducts, the lacrimal canal, lacrimal sac, and nasal
duct.

Xi. ar'tery. (F. art'ere lacrymale

;

G.
Thrdnenschlagader.) The first and largest

branch of the ophthalmic artery. It accom-
panies the lacrimal nerve and supplies the lac-

rimal gland, anastomosing with the palpebral,
deep temporal, transverse facial, and middle
meningeal arteries.

Xi. bone. (F. os lacrymal

;

G. Thrdnen-
bein, Thranenknocken.) An elongated rectan-
gular hone situated on the side of the nose, at the
front and inner part of the orbit on each side.

The outer part presents a vertical ridge, the lac-

rimal crest, and in front of this a deep groove,

which at its lower part joins with the ascending
process of the superior maxillary bone to com-
plete the nasal duct. The lacrimal bone arti-

culates with the frontal, the ethmoid, and the
superior maxillary bones. Horner’s muscle
arises from the crest of the bone. It is ossified

from a single centre, which commences about
the eighth week of foetal life, and is a membrane
bone.
The lacrimal bones are ankylosed to the malar

bones in dolphins, squirrels, and hogs, and are

absent in seals
;
they are absent in Batrachia,

and sometimes in Aves
;
they are very large in

hares and armadillos, and especially in deer.

They are united to the palatine bone in the
rhinoceroses.

Also, called Os unguis.

Xi. bone, frac'ture of. The hone may
be broken from direct injury, and the nasal duct
be obstructed.

Xi. cal'culus. (L. calculus
,
a small stone.)

Same as Dacryolite.

Xi. canal', infe'rior. (L. canalis, a pipe
;

inferior, lower F . conduit lacrymal inferieur ;
G. untere Thrdnenkandlchen.) The larger and
wider canal passing from the inferior punctum,
which at first descends, and then runs almost
horizontally inwards.

Xi. canal, supe'rior. (L. canalis ; su-
perior, upper. F conduit lacrymal superieur

;

G. obere Thrdnenkandlchen.) The canal which
passes from the superior punctum

; it first

ascends, then bends at an acute angle, and
finally passes inwards and downwards to the
lacrimal sac.

Xi. canalic'uli. (L. dim. of canalis.)

Same as L. canals.

Xi. canals'. (L. canalis. F. conduits
lacrymaux

;

G. Thrdnenkandlchen, Thranen-
rohrchen.) The channels for the conveyance
of the tears from the eye to the nose. They
commence at the minute orifices or puncta
lacrimalia seen on the margin of the upper and
lower lids near the inner canthus, and convey
the tears into the lacrimal sac, whence they pass
into the nasal duct. They open into the nasal
duct by a common opening in about 15 per cent,

of all cases, and by two openings in the rest.

Their length in man is about 9 mm., and their

diameter varies from 0-6 to 1 mm. They are

lined by about three layers of stratified pavement

epithelium, which rests on a basement mem-
brane, external to which is a tunica propria,

composed of connective, with much elastic,

tissue
,

outside this again are the fibres of

Horner’s muscle. See L. canal, inferior, and
L. canal, superior.

Xi. canals', obstruc'tion of. (G. Ver-
stopfung der Thrdnenrohrchen.) This may result

from the presence of a micro-organism, as from
streptococcus, from cicatrisation after injury, or

from a polypus. The tube is generally swollen,

and the appearance presented is that of an
hordeolum.

Xi. car'uncle. (L. caruncula, a little

piece of flesh. F, caroncule lacrymale

;

G.
Thrdnenkarunkel, Thranenhiigel.) The Carun-
cula lachrymalis

, a small, fleshy, reddish glandi-
form body situated in the internal angle of each
eye.

Xi. concre'tion. (L. concretus, part, of

concresco, to grow together. G. Thranenstein.)
A Tacryolith.

Xi. crest. (L. crista, a ridge. F. Crete

lacrymale

;

G. Thranenkamm.) The vertical

ridge which divides the outer surface of the
lacrimal bone into an anterior grooved portion
and a posterior plane part.

See also Crista lacrymalis ossis maxillaris
superioris.

Xi. cyst. (KiWis, a little bag.) A dila-

tation of one of the crypts or ducts of the la-

crimal gland.

Xi. direc'tor. An instrument with a small
groove along one surface. It is used for guiding
the knife in the operation of slitting up the
canaliculus or lacrimal canal.

Xi. duct. (L. ductus, a leading. G.
Thranengang.) The combined L. sac and Nasal
duct.

Xi. duct, stric'ture of. See L. canals,

obstruction of.

Xi. fis'tula. (L.fistula, a pipe. F . fistule
lacrymale

;

G. Thranensackfistel, Thranetifistel.)

A communication between the skin of the cheek
and the interior of the lacrimal sac. It is one
of the results of lacrimal abscess, when it has
opened through the cheek, and has not cica-

trised. The usual position of the opening is

about a quarter of an inch below the inner
canthus of the eye, though it is sometimes
remote, and tears, or mucus, or a mucopurulent
fluid constantly exude from it.

Xi. flu'id. (G. Thranenfeuchtigkeit.) The
Tears.

Xi. fos'sa. (L. fossa, a trench. F. gout-
tiere lacrymale ; G. Thranengrube.) The small
depression in the orbital plate of the frontal

bone in which the lacrimal gland lies. Its

surface is often cancellated.

Xi. gland. (F. glande lacrymale; G.
Thrdnendruse.) The serous gland situated above
the external angle of the orbit, in a depression
of the frontal bone. It secretes the tears.

It is a compound acinous gland, and consists of

two portions. The upper one, glandula lacri-

malis superior, or glandula innominataof Galen,
is much the larger. It occupies the fossa in the

orbital plate of the frontal bone, and its cellular

investment is fused with the periosteum. It is

about 20 mm. long from side to side, 11 mm. broad
in a sagittal direction, and 6 mm. thick. Its

volume is 0-66 c.c. ;
its weight 0-72 gramme

; the
sp. gr. of the gland substance 1-0583. The lower
one, glandula lacrimalis inferior of Roseumuller,
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is much less compact, and lies in the upper part of

the upper lid, reaching as far as the ligamentum
palpebrale. About 7—10 ducts arise from the

upper gland, traverse and receive part of the

secretion of the lower gland, and open by minute
oblique valvular apertures on the outer and
upper part of the internal surface of the upper
lid. The lower gland is about 10 mm. long,

8 mm. broad, and 2 mm. thick. Its volume is

0-22 c.c., and its weight 0-22 gramme. The
acini of both glands have a diameter of 0’035—

-

0’05 mm. They are lined by low, columnar
cells, which rest on a membrana propria. The
nervous supply is from the lacrimal branch of

the ophthalmic division of the fifth nerve
;
the

arterial from special branches of the ophthal-

mic artery. Lacrimal glands occur only in the
Sauropsida and the Mammalia.

Xi. gland, acces'sory. The Gland
,
la-

crimal
,
inferior.

Xi. gland, extirpa'tion of. This may
be accomplished in two modes : by making a hori-

zontal incision T25 or T5 inch along, or just

below, the supra-orbital ridge, and dividing the
tissues till the gland is seen, which should then
be seized by forceps and carefully dissected out

;

or by enlarging the palpebral fissure, everting
and drawing up the upper lid, and reaching the
gland through the mucous membrane. It is

well to use antiseptic precautions. It has been
recommended by C. Bernard for epiphora.

X. gland, fis'tula of duct of. A com-
munication between the skin and one of the
ducts of the lacrimal gland. A minute teardrop
exudes from it from time to time.

X. gland, hypertrophy of. ("YVrp,
above

; Tpotpu, nourishment.) Enlargement of

the gland, generally single, occasionally sym-
metrical, due in most instances to increase in

the quantity of connective tissue. There is

usually only slight pain, diplopia is not constant.
The eye is more or less displaced and its move-
ments impeded.

X. gland, infe'rior. See Gland
,
lacrimal

,

inferior.

X. gland, inflammation of. See Da-
cryoadenitis.

X. gland, ne’oplasms of. (Ntos, new ;

7r\d<Tfj.a, anything formed.) The chief tumours
of the lacrimal gland are simple hypertrophy,
adenoma, colloid tumour, sarcoma, myxoma,
encephaloid and scirrhous cancer, chloroma,
teleangiectasis, and hydatid cysts.

X. gland, pal'pebral. (L. palpebra, an
eyelid.) The I. gland

, inferior.

X. gland, superior. The chief part of

the L. gland.

X. groove. (G. Thranensacgrube.) The
bony channel which lodges the lacrimal sac.

See Groove, lacrimal.

X. her'nia. (L. hernia
,

a rupture.) A
distension of the lacrimal sac owing to causes
which prevent the escape of tears from it.

X. meth od. (F. methode lacrymale.)
Brachet’s term for the plan of treating diseases
of the eyes by promoting the secretion of the
tears.

X. mus'cle. The Tensor tarsi, or Hor-
ner’s muscle.

X. nerve. (F . nerflacrymal

;

G. Thranen-
nerv, Thranendriisennerv.) A branch of the
ophthalmic nerve. It arises in the skull, close by
the sphenoidal fissure, through which it passes
to the outer side of the orbit and above the ex-

ternal rectus muscle to the lacrimal gland,

which, as well as the conjunctiva, it supplies; it

communicates with the orbital branch of the

superior maxillary nerve, and its terminal
branches in the upper eyelid join branches from
the facial nerve.

X. notch. A groove on the internal part

of the orbital surface of the superior maxillary
bone behind the nasal process. It articulates

with the lacrimal bone.
X. or'gans, statis tics of dis'eases of.

The proportion of the number of cases of lacri-

mal disease to that of other diseases of the eye is

given by Knete and Hasner at 2 per cent., by
Arlt at 2‘3, by Pagenstecher at 2'6, and by
Schermer at 4 per cent.

X. papil la. (L. papilla, a nipple. G.
Thranenpapille, Thrdnenwdrzchen.) A slightly

elevated point situated upon each eyelid near the

inner eanthus. The summit of each papilla is

perforated by a small opening, the punctum
lacrimale, winch forms the commencement of

the lacrimal canals.

X. pas’sages. (F. voies lacrymales

;

G.

Thranenweg .) Same as L. apparatus.
X. probe. A silver probe, in graduated

series, for exploring the nasal duct in cases of

stricture. Also called Bowman’ s probe.

X. pro cess of infe'rior tur’binal.
(G. Thrdnenfortsatz.) An ascending process of

the inferior turbinal bone, which completes the

lacrimal canal and articulates with the lacrimal

bone.
X. punc'ta. (L. punctum, a point. F.

points lacrymaux

;

G. Thrdnenptmkte.) The
minute, nearly circular, and erateriform openings
of the canaliculi on the margins of the lids.

They are about l-50th inch in diameter at the

orifice, but can be considerably dilated.

X. punc'ta, contrac tion of. (L. con-

traho, to draw together. F. retrecissement des

points lacrymaux

;

G. Yerengerung der Thru-
nenpunkte.) The diameter of the puneta is

normally about half a millimeter (l-50th inch),

but as a result of inflammation of the borders of

the lids they frequently become so greatly con-
tracted as to be hardly visible.

X. punc'ta, ever sion of. (L. everto, to

turn out. F. deviation des points lacrymaux en

dehors; G. Auswdrtskehrung der Thranen-
punkte.) That condition in which the puneta
lacrimalia, instead of being in close apposition to

the globe of the eye, and immersed in the fluid

at the inner eanthus of the eye, are turned out-

wards. It is a common result of blepharitis,

and often follows the process of cicatrisation

after wounds and burns.

X. punc'ta, oblitera'tion of. (L. ob-

litero, to wipe out. F. obliteration des points

lacrymaux

;

G. Verschluss or Vcrstopfung der

Thrdnenpunkte.) Absolute closure of the open-
ings of the lacrimal canaliculi. It may result

from inflammation.
X. sac. (F. sac lacrymale ; G. Thranen-

sack.) The upper part of the lacrimo- nasal

duct. It is lodged in the groove formed
by the L. bone and the nasal process of the

superior maxillary bone. It is composed of

connective tissue and mucous membrane. It

is about 11 mm. long and 5 or 6 mm. broad, is

dome-shaped or pointed above, and is continuous

with the nasal duct below. When laid open it

presents the single or, more frequently, double

opening of the canaliculi, and one or two folds
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of the mucous membrane forming valves. Gene-
rally at the mouth of the canals the mucous
membrane is raised as a circular projection. If
this is defective at the upper border, the lower
part is called the valvula lacrymalis superior of
Beraud, or Arnold’s valve

;
if the lower part is

defective, the upper fold remaining, it is called
Rosenmiiller’s valve. A second, sometimes cir-

cular, elevation of the membrane, situated some-
what lower down, at the commencement of the
nasal duct, is the valvula sacci lacrimalis inferior
of Beraud, which is less constant

;
and is also

called the valve of Krause or of Beraud. Spiral
folds are also sometimes found.

1<. sac, ab'scess of. See Dacryocystitis
phlegmonosa.

X,. sac, extirpa'tion of. (L. exstirpo,

to root out.) This is accomplished by laying
open the sac from the outside and extirpating
it by the knife and scissors, or by the application
of a caustic, or of the actual cautery.

X>. sac, fis'tula of. Same as I. fistula.
X>. sac, oblitera tion of. (L. oblittero,

to blot out.) See under L. sac, extirpation of.

I,, sac, pol'ypus of. (HoXwv, many;
7rdv9, a foot.) A growth of connective tissue

and vessels occasionally found in the lacrimal
sac, constituting one of the causes of mucocele.

X>. si'nus. (L. sinus, a gulf.) A large
cutaneous follicle with an open mouth lying
beneath the orbit ; found in the antelope.

X,. tu'bercle. A small projection of bone
situated in the superior maxilla upon the orbi-

tal surface of the lacrimal groove.
X,. veins. They accompany the lacrimal

artery and open into the ophthalmic and palpe-
bral veins.

Xiacrima'tion. (L. lacrima. F. lacry-
mation ; I. lacrimazione ; G. Thrdnen, Thranen-
triiufeln.) The excretion of tears; weeping.
This is usually a reflex action consequent on the
entrance, and intended to effect the removal, of

a foreign body from the eye, but it may result

from stimulation of the retina by bright light,

or from irritation of the nasal branch of the tifth

nerve, or from mere congestion of the head, as in
vomiting, or from mental emotion.

Also, the same as Lacrimal method.
X>., sanguin eous. (L. sanguis, blood. G.

Blutweinen.) The same as Dacryoheemorrhcea.
Lac'rimatome. (L. lacrima

;

Gr.-rtpvw,
to cut.) An instrument for dilating by section the
canaliculi or the nasal duct. One form is com-
posed of two blades, one of which is cutting, and
is received into a deep notch on the other when
the blades are closed. When introduced into
the duct, pressure upon a lever causes the
cutting blade to protrude and divide any stric-

ture that may be present. In another form a
grooved director is lirst introduced into the canal
and a blade with cutting edge is run along the
groove.

Xiac'rimin. (L. lacrima.) Same as
Dacryolin.

Lac rimule. (L. lacrimula; dim. of
lacrima. G. Thrdnchen.) A little tear.

Xiac'ruma. (L. lacruma, a tear.) A tear.

Xiacryma. (L. lacryma, a tear. F.
larme

;

G. Thrune.) The limpid secretion of
the lacrimal gland

; a tear.

Xiac'rymae. Plural of Lacryma.
X,. cer'vi. (L. cervus, a stag.) Old term

for hardened sordes in the angles of the eyes of
the stag, of a dull and penetrating odour, said to

possess medicinal virtues, and to be an antidote
to poisons.

Lac ryma! Same as Lacrimal.
Lacryma tion. See Lacrimation.
Lacrymatome. (L. lacryma, a tear;

Gr. te'/ivo), to cut.) Same as Lacrimatome.
Lac’rymin. (L. lacryma

,

a tear.) An
organic substance said to be found in the tears.

Same as Dacryolin.

Xiac'satin. A colourless, crystallisable,

bitter substance, obtained by Pagensteclier from
the leaves and stalks of Lactuca sativa.

Xiactalbu'min. (L. lac, milk ;
albumen,

white of egg.) An alkaloid fouud by Commaille
in milk along with Casein.

Lac tamcn. (L. lac, milk
;

from the
white colour of the pustules. F. croute de lait,

or croute laiteuse

;

G. Milchichor.) Old name
for Achor

;

also for Crusta lactea, milk-blotch,
or milk-scab

;
the Porrigo larvalis.

Lactamethane. C5H uN02 . Formed
by treating diethylic lactate with aqueous am-
monia, expelling the excess of ammonia and
water by means of a water bath when the lacta-

methane remains as a liquid, which solidities on
cooling as broad, brilliant, crystalline plates,

greasy to the touch, and soluble in water,
alcohol, and ether. It is an isomer of Oxy-
neurin.

Iiactam'ic ac id. Same as Alanine.
Xiac'tamide. C 3H70 2N=CH3 .CH(0H)

.

CO.INHj. A crystalline body obtained by the
action of ammonia upon ethyl lactate, lactide,

or lactic anhydride. It is freely soluble in
alcohol and in water, with difficulty in ether.

Xiac'tamine. CcH7N0 4 . An alkaline
body formed by the union of aldehyde with hy-
drocyanic acid and water.

Xa'acta'rious. (L. lac, milk. F. lactaire.)

Applied to some of the agarics which yield a

milky juice, as the Agaricus lactifluus.

Eiacta'rium. (L. lactarium.) Food
prepared with milk.

Ii. edu'lium. (L. edulis, eatable.) Old
epithet for various kinds of food prepared from
milk.

Xiacta'rius. (L. lac. G.Milchschwamm.)
A Genus of the Family Agaricini, Suborder
llymenomycetes, Order Basidiomycetes.

Xi. aspid'eus, Paulet. (’AaoriSiov, a small
shield.) Pileus plano-convex, with circularly-

folded border, pale straw-colour
;

gills white

;

juice white, becoming violet; taste acrid. In
woods and moist meadows. Poisonous.

Xi. chrysorrhoe'us. (Xpuo-os, gold

;

poLa, a flow.) Yellow-juiced lactarius. Pileus

fleshy, at first umbilicate, then infundibuliform,

yellowish flesh-coloured with darker zones
;
gills

decurrent, thin, crowded, yellowish
;
juice white,

then golden-yellow, very acrid. In woods.

Poisonous.
Xi. controver'sus, Bull. (L. contro-

versus, disputed.) The blood-stain. Pileus

compact, rigid, at first tomentose, viscid after

wet, of a white colour, fieeked with vinous spots;

gills pink ;
smell slight, pleasant

;
milk plenti-

ful, white, acrid. Under trees in summer and
autumn. Esculent only when cooked.

Ii. delicio'sus, Linn. (L. deliciosas, de-

lightful. G. Iteizker, Ritschling, Tdnnling.)

The red milk. Tileus fleshy, orange- coloured in

zones, changing to greenish
;

gills salmon-

coloured, stained green with juice; juice orange-

red, changing to greenish, aromatic
;

smell
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pleasant; taste sharp. Under firs in summer
and autumn. Esculent. Powder used in pul-
monary complaints.

Xi. fuligino'sus, Fr. (L. fuligo, soot.)

The smoky lactarius. Pileus very dry, com-
pact, spongy, brownish, not zonular

;
gills pale

blue, pulverulent; juice white, becoming rosy
or orange

;
smell slight

;
taste soft, then some-

what acrid. In woods in autumn. Very poi-
sonous.

Xi. mitis'simus, Fr. (L. mitis, mild.)
Bright lactarius. Pileus orange and golden ;

gills pale orange
;
smell slight

;
taste bland, but

somewhat bitter. On hedge banks in autumn.
Esculent.

Xi. pipera'tus, Linn. (L. piperatus, pep-
pered. G. Pjifferling, Pfefferschwamm.) Pep-
pery lactarius. Pileus white, yellowish brown
when bruised, compact, dry, rigid, umbilicate

;

gills numerous, decurrent, narrow, cream-
coloured; juice white; smell slightly unplea-
sant; taste acrid. In woods in summer and
autumn. Said to be esculent when cooked.

Xi. plum'beus, Bull. (L. plumbeus,
leaden.) Pileus compact, convex, depressed in
centre, leaden-grey; gills numerous, narrow,
whitish, turning ochreous; juice white; smell
somewhat disagreeable; taste very acrid and
burning. In woods and wastes in summer and
autumn. Very poisonous.

Xi. pyrog-'alus, Bull. (115,0, fire; yd\a,
milk. G. Brennreizker.) Burning lactarius.
Pileus livid-grey, tinted with yellow-orange,
moist or dry, glabrous, depressed in centre

;
gills

thin, decurrent, ochraceous
;
juice white

;
smell

rather agreeable
; taste very acrid and burning,

except in youth. In woods and wastes in
summer and autumn. Very poisonous.

Xi. quie'tus, Fr. (L. quietus, resting.)

Modest lactarius. Pileus liver-brown, sub-
zonal; gills white, then reddish; juice white;
odour slight, but bug-like

; taste mild. In
woods in autumn. Esculent.

Ii. ru'fus, Scop. (L. rufus, red.) The
slayer. Pileus umbonate or convex, chestnut-
coloured, becoming reddish

;
gills pale ochra-

ceous, becoming red; juice white
;
smell slight

;

taste very acrid. In fir woods in summer and
autumn. Very poisonous.

Xi. scrotiicula'tus, Fr. (L. scrobis, a
ditch. G. Frdschieber.) Pileus depressed,
yellow, without zones; gills whitish; juice
white, then becoming sulphur yellow, sharp.
In summer and autumn in moist woods. Pro-
bably poisonous.

Xi. subdul'cis, Bull. (L. sub, under;
dulcis, sweet. G. Sussling.) Sweet-milk.
Pileus cinnamon red, with small central emin-
ence, which becomes depressed

;
gills pink, then

reddish, numerous, fragile
; smell agreeable,

slight; taste sweet, then rather acrid; juice
white. In woods in summer and autumn. Es-
culent.

Xi. theiog'alus, Fr. (0 eiov, brimstone

;

yaka, milk.) Pileus fleshy, convex, then de-
pressed, viscid, smooth, reddish-tawny

;
gills

thin, crowded, reddish-yellow
;

juice white,
then sulphur-coloured

;
taste acrid. In woods.

Poisonous.
Xi. tormino'sus, Schbff. (L. torminosus

,

subject to the colic. G. Giftreizker, Birken-
reizker.) The fringed lactarius. Pileus clear
orange, fleshy, with a somewhat viscid epi-
dermis in wet weather, and an involute, thickly

fibrillose margin
;

gills pale yellowish-pink, de-
current, numerous, slender

;
smell feeble

;
taste

acrid and burning; juice white. Said to be es-
culent. In woods in summer and autumn.

Ii. turpis, Wein. (L. turpis, ugly. G.
Mordsehwamm.) Dirty lactarius. Pileus com-
pact, rigid, olive-brown, shaded with yellowish,
with an involute and villous margin

;
gills pallid,

then reddish-brown when bruised; juice white;
smell musty; taste acrid. In fir woods in
summer and autumn. Doubtfully esculent.

Ii. u'vidus, Fr. (L. uvidus, moist.) Pi-
leus at first arched, then flat and brown

;
gills

yellowish-white, colouring violet when bruised;
juice white, then violet or bluish. In moist
woods. Probably poisonous.

Ii. veller'ius, Fr. (L. vellerius, woollen.
G. Wollschwamm.) The woolly white lactarius.

Pileus compact, rigid, densely and finely toinen-
tose, white becoming yellow or red

;
gills arcu-

ate
;
smell very foetid

;
taste acrid. In woods in

summer and autumn. Poisonous.
Ii. veluti'nus, Bertillon. (G. Breitling.)

Very similar to L. vellerius, but with a tomen-
tose, velvety pileus, and a white, bland juice.

Probably esculent.

Xi. vole'mus, Fr. (L. volemum pirum,
the warden pear.) The kidney. Pileus com-
pact, rigid, orange

;
gills decurrent, whitish

;

juice white, turning golden-brown on exposure
;

smell pleasant
;

taste very mild. In woods in
summer and autumn. Excellent for eating.

Xi. zona'rius, Bull. (L. zona, a girdle.)

Pileus compact, orange, with a thin involute
border; gills white, becoming slightly yellowish ;

juice white; smell little
;
taste very acrid. In

woods. Poisonous.

Iiac'tas. Same as Lactate.

Xi. cal'cicus. See Calcium, lactate.

Xi. ferro'sus. Same as Ferri lactas.

Xi. zin’cicus. See Zinci lactas.

Iiac'tate. (F .lactate; I . lattato ; S. lac-

tato

;

G. milchsaueres Salz.) A salt of lactic

acid. The lactates of the alkali metals are

seldom crystalline, and are very deliquescent;

they are soluble in alcohol, from which they are
precipitated by ether

;
the metal salts crystallise

easily and form with the alkaline lactates double
salts.

Xi. of cal'cium. See Calcium lactate.

Xi. of 1'ron. See Ferri lactas.

Xi. of mague'sia. See Magnesia, lac-

tate of.

Xi. of man'ganese. See Manganese,
lactate of.

Xi. of quinine'. See Quinine, lactate of.

Xi. oi so'da. See Sodium lactate.

Xi. of zinc. See Zinc lactate.

Xiactat'ics. (L. lac.) Medicines which
influence the secretion of milk.

Iiacta tion. (L. lactatio

;

from lacto,

to suckle. F. lactation, allaitement

;

I. allata-

mento; S. lactacion

;

G. Saugen.) Term for

the act, function, or the period, of giving suck.

It is usually continued to the seventh or eighth

month of the child’s life. It should not be

practised if the mother suffers from tuberculosis,

chronic skin disease, osteomalacia, fevers, or

peurperal disease
;
from epilepsy or from syphi-

lis ;
or by women whose milk is from any

cause poor in quality or scanty in quantity. It

is sometimes rendered impracticable by reason

of the absence of nipples on the part of the mo-
ther, or owing to harelip, cleft palate, or other
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deformity of the mouth or nose in the foetus.

The best milk is secreted by healthy women of
from twenty to thirty years of age.

X>., insanity of. See Insanity of lacta-
tion.

Lacteal. (L. lac

,

milk. E. lacte; I.

latteo ; S. lacteo ; G. milchig.) Of, or belonging
to, or resembling, milk

;
milky.

1. animals. Oken’s term for Acalcphcc.
Xi. cal culus. See Calculus

,
lacteal.

Ii. diabe tes. (Aia/3i;-njs. F. diabete
lacte.) A synonym of Chyluria.

Xi. fe'ver. (F. fiivre lactee

;

G. Milch-
fieber.) Same as Milk fever.

Xi. sac. (L. saccus, a bag.) Same as
Galactophorous sac.

Ii. swelling'. Same as Lactiferous
swelling.

Xi. tu mour. A circumscribed swelling of
the secreting mammary gland from obstruction
of the galactophorous ducts ;

or a diffused swell-
ing from rupture of one or more of the galacto-
phorous ducts, and extravasation of the contents
into the tissue of the gland.

Xi. ves'sels. (F. vaisseaux lactes

;

G.
Milchgefdsse.) Name given by Aselli to the
lymphatic vessels of the mesentery, originating
in the small intestine, and conveying the chyle
from thence to the thoracic duct

;
the term has

reference to the milky character of their con-
tents. They commence in two plexuses

;
one,

the lymphatic plexus, lying between the mucous
and muscular coats, and receiving the lacteals of
the villi

;
and another, the lacteal plexus, lying

between the layers of, and upon, the muscular
coat; they pass to the attachment of the mesen-
tery, traverse the mesenteric glands, and reach
the root of the mesentery, when, near the origin
of the superior mesenteric artery, they form one
or more intestinal Ijunphatic trunks, which open
into the end of the thoracic duct. Their struc-
ture is that of Lymphatic vessels.

Also, called chyliferous vessels.

Zaac'teals. The Lacteal vessels.

Lac’tean. (L. lac.) Same as Lacteal.

Iiac'teine. (L. lac, milk. F. lacteine.)

Milk evaporated to dryness ; condensed milk.
laac teous. (L. lac. F. milchicht.) Same

as Lacteal

;

also, the same as Lactic.

Lactes. (L. lactes, the small intestines.)

An old term for the Mesentery.
Also, a term for the Pancreas.
Lactes'cence. (L. lactesco, to turn to

milk. F . lactescence ; G. Milchartigkeit.) The
quality of any liquid that is thick, white, and
resembles milk.

In Botany, the milky fluid which exudes from
some plants when wounded.
Xaactes'cent. (L. lactesco, to turn to

milk. F. lactescent

;

G. milchartig, milchgebend.)
Having milk, or resembling a milk-like fluid.

Lactethyl'amide. C5HnN02 . An
isomer of Lactamethane, formed by the action of
ethylamine on lactide.

Lactic. (L. lac, milk. F. lactique

;

G.
milchig.) Of, or belonging to, Milk.

Ii. ac id. (F. acide lactique; G. Milch-
s'dure.) C3lL03

= CH 3 . CH(OH)COsH. Oxy-
propionic acid. An acid discovered by Scheele,
in 1780, in sour milk, and called by him
acidum lactis seu galacticum. For some time
eminent chemists supposed it to be a compound,
but its individuality was proved by Liebig and
Mitscherlich in 1832. It exists in two isomeric

|

forms : ethylidene lactic, or isolactic, or a-oxy-
propionic acid and its modification paralactic
acid, the lactic acid of flesh

;
and ethylene lactic

or hydracrylic or /3-oxypropionic acid.

Ethylidene-lactic acid is found in sour milk,
and is produced in the Fermentation, lactic

;

it

can also be formed artificially
;

it is a syrupy,
tasteless, very acid liquor, of sp. gr. 1-215, con-
sisting of the pure anhydrous acid with water.
For the lactic acid of flesh see Paralactic acid.

Ethylene-lactic acid, C3H0O3 ~ CH
2
(OH) .

CH
a .C02H, is a thick, uncrystallisable, syrupy

fluid, obtained by heating j3-iodopropionic acid

with moist silver oxide.

The lactic acid of the Pharmacopoeias is the
ethylidene lactic acid. It is prepared by adding
chalk or oxide of zinc to fermented whey, dis-

solving the resulting salt, which is thrown down,
and precipitating the base. It has been used as

a caustic, especially in the removal of diphthe-
ritic membranes. Internally it has been em-
ployed in dyspepsia when the gastric juice is

defective, in phosphaturia, and in diabetes by
Cantani. Prout suggested that this acid was pro-
bably concerned in the production of rheumatism

;

and Richardson has observed the occurrence of
endocarditis when lactic acid has been injected

into the peritoneum of dogs, and although it has
been said that cardiac vegetations are common in

dogs, cases have been recorded in which the me-
dicinal administration of lactic acid has produced
painful swellings of the joints.

Xi. acid bacte'rium. (L. bacillus, a

little rod. G. Milchsdurebakterie.) Pasteur and
Lister have shown that many microbes effect

the production of lactic acid in the carbohy-
drates, solutions of cane sugar, mannite, dextrose,

and especially milk sugar. Amongst their active

agents are the various species of Staphylococcus,

which induce the formation of pus
;
the bacillus

oxvtocus perniciosus, bacterium coli commune,
and bacterium lactis aerogenes

;
Huppe has

shown that the bacteiium prodigiosum is effec-

tive, and has described a special form of microbe
under the above name. This bacterium forms
short, thick rods, united in pairs or fours.

The mean length is 1—1’7 g, and breadth
0-3—0-4 g, but rods 2-8 g long occur.* The
bacilli do not exhibit spontaneous movements.
In saccharine solutions spores form at the end of

the rods.

Ii. acid, con'crete. A synonym of

Lactide.

Ii. ac’id, dilu'ted. Lactic acid three fluid

ounces made up to a pint with distilled water.

Hose, -5—2 fluid drachms. The Acidum lacti-

cum dilutum, B. Ph.
Xi. ac'id fer'ment. A substance present,

according to Hammarsten, in the secretions of

the stomach, which turns milk-sugar into lactic

acid.

Also, the ovoid cells of Pcnicillium glaucum,
which, according to some, cause the Fermenta-
tion, lactic; or the Bacterium lactis, which,

according to others, is the effective cause of this

fermentation. See also L. acid bacterium.

Xi. ac'id fermenta'tion. See Fermenta-
tion, lactic.

Xi. ac'id se’ries. (L. series, a row.) A
group of diatomic acids derived from the oxi-

dation of the glycols.

Xi. e’tber. C5H 10O 3 . Vapour density 414.
A colourless liquid obtained when lactic acid is

heated to 170° C. (338° F.) with absolute alcohol.
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It has a faint smell, and boils at 156° C.
(312-8° F.)

Ii. fermenta tion. See Fermentation

,

lactic.

Xi. fe'ver. See Milk fever.

Iiac'tica. The Arabian name for typhus
fever, or the typhoid condition.

Xiacticin'ium. (L. lacticinium, from lac,

milk. F. lacticinie

;

G. Milchspeisen.) Old
name for food prepared from milk.

Xiac'tide. C 3H 40 2 . A substance obtained
on heating any of the isomeric lactic acids. It

crystallises in monoclinic tables, which are
hardly soluble in water.

Xjactid'ic acid. Laurent’s name for

DUactic acid.

Xiactif'erous. (L. lac, milk
;
fero, to

bear or carry. F. lactifere ; I. lattifero

;

S.

lactifero

;

G. milchfuhrend
,

milehenthaltend.)
Hearing or conveying milk or a milk- like fluid.

Z>. ducts. The Galactophorous ducts.

Xi. gland. The Mammary gland.
Xi. plants. Plants which have a milky

sap.

Xi. swelling. Astley Cooper’s term for a
distension of the breast with milk from obstruc-
tion of one or more lactiferous ducts. See
Lacteal tumour.
Xiactif'ic. (L. lac ; facio, to make.)

Producing, or yielding, milk.

Xiactif'ical. Same as Lactijic.

Xiactifica tion. (L. lac, milk; fio, to

become.) The final process of involution during
fatty degeneration. The disintegrated particles

separate one from another and become suspended
in a fluid.

Xiactiflo'rous. (L. lac; flos, a flower.)

Having flowers of a milky whiteness.

Xiactif'luous. (L. lac; fluo, to flow.)
Having abundance of milky juice.

Xiac'tiform. (L. lac ; forma, shape. F.
lactiforme.) Resembling milk.

Xiac'tifug-e. (L. lac, milk
; fugo, to drive

off. F. lactifuge.) Driving off milk.
Applied to medicines, or other means, for dis-

pelling or checking the secretion of milk.

Xiactig-'enous. (L. lac, milk; Gr.
ytvvdu), to produce. F. lactigene

;

G. milch-
iildend.) Milk-forming.
Xiacti'g'o. (L. lac, milk.) The crusted

eruptions formerly called Forrigo larvalis.

Xiactimide. C 3H,,ON. Produced by
heating alanin to 180° C. (356° F.) in a stream
of hydrochloric acid gas. It crystallises in
needles or tablets, which melt at 275° C.
(527° F.), and sublime when highly heated.

Xiac tin. Same as Lactose.

Xiactinated. (L. lac.) Containing
lactin or sugar of milk.

Xi. pow'ders. Powders containing some
active drug mixed with sugar of milk.

Xiactin'ia. (L. lactineus, belonging to

milk.) Food prepared with milk.

Xiactiph'ag-ous. (L. lac, milk; Gr.
tpayiIv, to eat. F. lactiphage

;

G. milc/ifres-

scnd.) Eating, or living upon, milk
;

milk-
eating. A barbarous substitute for Galacto-
phagous.
Lactipotous. (L. lac, milk; poto, to

drink. F. lactipote.) Drinking, or living on,

milk; milk-drinking.

Xiac'tiS. Genitive singular of lac, milk.
Xi. redundan tia. (L. rtdundo, to over-

flow.) An excessive secretion of milk.

Xi. reten'tio. (L. retentio, a keeping
back.) Retention or suppression of the secre-
tion of milk.

Ii. sanguinolen'ti excre'tio. (L. san-
guinolentus, bloody

;
excretus, part, of excerno

,

to sift out.) The secretion of bloody milk.
Xiactis'ma. (Kuna-iapa, a kick.) An

old term for tbe movement of the foetus in utero
perceptible by the mother.

Also, the kicking of an infant, as from
stomach-ache.
Xiactisu'g-ium. (L. lac, milk

;
Sligo, to

suck. F. lactisugium ; G. Milchpumpe
,
Milch-

sauge.) Old term for a breast-pump
;
a milk-

pump.
Xiactiv’orous. (L. lac, milk

;
voro, to

devour. F. lactivore.) Living upon milk;
milk- devouring.
Iiactotmtyrom'eter. (L. lac ; buty-

rum, butter; Gr. pirpov, a measure.) Same as
Butyrometer.
Xiactocar'amel. C f,H 10O5 ,

or C, 2H20O| 0 .

A brown, amorphous substance having the odour
of caramel produced by heating lactose to 130° C.
(266° F.)

Xiac'tocele. (L. lac, milk; Gr. a
tumour. F. lactocele.) A collection of milky or
milk-like fluid.

Also, termed Galactocele.

Xiactodensim'eter. (L. lac, milk;
densus, thick

;
Gr. plrpov, a measure. F.

lactodensimitre

;

G. Milchgiitemesser.) Same
as Lactometer.

Xiactoglu'cose. (L. lac, milk; Gr. yXv-
/fils, sweet.) The dextrose of lactose, formerly re-

garded as a modification of, but now believed to

be identical with, grape-sugar.

Xiactolac'tic acid. CH3 .CH(OH)C
0 2 . CH(CH 3)C02H. A yellow amorphous sub-
stance, obtained by Pelouze by heating lactic

acid to 130° C.—140° C. (266° F.—284° F.)

Xiac'toline. (L. lac, milk.) Milk eva-
porated to dryness ; condensed milk.

Xiactom'eter. (L. lac, milk; Gr. plr-
p ov, a measure. F . lactometre.) An instrument
consisting of a closed glass tube or stem expanded
into a bulb at one end and weighted so that it

sinks to a certain level in distilled water. The
stem is graduated, and shows by the depth to

which it sinks the density of the fluid.

Xiac'tone. C5H e02 . The product, along
with lactide, resulting from the dry distillation

of lactic acid. It is a colourless fluid, becoming
cllow on exposure to the air. It burns with a
eautiful blue flame. It has a burning taste

and a peculiar aromatic smell.

Xiactophos'phate. A phosphate com-
bined with lactic acid.

Xi. of lime. Made by dissolving the freshly

precipitated phosphate of lime in lactic acid,

it is employed in the form of syrup in the U.S.
Ph. Dose, 1—4 drachms.
Xiactophos'phatide. Thudichum’s

term for the casein of milk.

Xiactopro tein. An albuminous sub-
stance found by Commaille in milk, along with
Casein.

Xiac'toscope. (L. lac, milk ; Gr. craoirlw,

to examine. F. lactoscnpe ; I. lattoscopio ; G.
Milchmesser.) An instrument for ascertaining

the quantity and value of milk. Same as

Galactoscnpe.

Xiac'tose. (L. lac. F. lactinc ; S. lactina ;

G. Milchzucker.) Gi 2H 240| 2 .C, 2 II220u + H 2
t).
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Milk sugar. Occurswhen pure in the form of hard,
colourless, rhombic crystals or four-sided prisms.
It rotates the ray of polarised light to the right,

and has little or no power of undergoing alco-

holic fermentation, though it readily undergoes
lactic and butyric fermentations, when it de-
composes in the presence of Casein. It occurs
in milk, and it is said to be found in the urine of

a woman in the early days of nursing and just
after weaning. It reduces copper in alkaline
solutions, and when boiled with dilute acids

forms Galactose. It was discovered in 1619 by
Bartoletti, and was called by him manna seri

lactis
;

Berthelot gave it the name lactose.

Lactose is used to sweeten infants’ food, is a
constituent of some dentifrices, and is the ex-
cipient in homoeopathic globules.

Also, a term by Pasteur for the substance now
called Galactose.

liac'tosin. A carbohydrate found in

Quillaja bark, and, according to Robert, one of

the constituents of impure commercial Saponin.
Xj£tc*tosu'ri£i B (Lactose

;

Gr. ovpov,

urine.) The presence of the sugar of milk,
lactose, in the urine. It occurs, according to

Leone, in the last three months of pregnancy
when the breasts are engorged, in the first five

or six days after delivery in women who do not
nurse, in nursing mothers occasionally, and for

a few days in persons who have just ceased to

suckle.

Xiac'totin. (L. lac, milk.) Solidified or

condensed milk.

Iiac tOUS. (L. lac.) Same as Lactic.

Xi. fermenta tion. See Fermentation,
lactic.

Ziactovari'olous. (L. lac, milk;
variola, the smallpox. F. lactovariolique.) Re-
lating to milk and smallpox.

Ii. inocula'tion. (L. inoculo, to ingraft
an eye of one tree into another. F. inoculation
lacto-variolique.) Brachet’s term for the in-
oculation of smallpox lymph mixed with milk
as a substitute for vaccination

; based on the idea
that natural vaccine virus is only smallpox virus
modified by the milk contained in the udder and
paps of the cow.

Lactu ca. (L. lactuca
,
the lettuce

;
from

lac, milk; from its milky juice. F. laitue

;

I.

lattuga

;

S. lechuga

;

G. Salat, Lattich.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Composite.

Also, B.P., the flowering herb of Lactuca
sativa, the lettuce.

Xi. altis'sima, Bieb. (L. altissimus

,

sup. of altus, high. F. laitue gigantesque.) A
species of lettuce cultivated at Clermont-Ferrand,
Auvergne, which is probably a subspecies of L.
virosa.

Xi. canaden sis. Hab. North America.
Used as a laxative; seeds employed to make
emulsions.

X<. capita'ta, De Cand. (L. capitatus,
having a head. F. laitue pommce, l. officinale.)

A variety of L. sativa having suborbicular and
very wavy leaves.

Xi. cris'pa. (L. crispus, curled. F. laitue

frisee.) A variety of L. sativa having sinuous,
very undulating, deeply pinnatitid and crimped
leaves which spread out into a rosette before tiie

flowering of the plant.

Xi. elonga'ta, Miihl. (L. elongo, to

lengthen.) Wild lettuce. Hab. United States.

At one time it was supposed to have similar pro-

perties to L. virosa, but it is now said to be inert.

Xi. florida'na. The Mulgedium Jlorida-
num.

Xi. grave'olens. (L. graveolens, strong-
smelling.) The L. virosa.

Xi. mari'na. (L. marinus, pertaining to

the sea.) The Fucus vesiculosus.

Xi. peren’nis, Linn. (L.perennis, lasting
the year through. F. gresillotte, laitue de
bruyere.) Hab. mountains in Europe. Said to

restrain menstruation.
Xi. roma'na. (L. Romanus, Roman. F.

laitue romaine, chicon.) A variety of L. sativa
having oblong, concave, slightly undulated
leaves which are imbricated before the flowering
of the plant.

Xi. sativa, Linn. (L. sativus, that is

sown. F. laitue cultivee, herbe des sages, ro-
maine ; G. Gartensalat.) The garden lettuce.

Used as food. Juice supplies Lactucarium. It

is supposed to be slightly anodyne, laxative, and
anaphrodisiac.

Xi. scari'ola, Linn. (For seriola, from
Gr. atpis, a kind of lettuce. F. laitue sauvage ;

I. lattuga salvatica.) Italian lettuce. The
source of a kind of French lactucarium. It is

more bitter than L. sativa.

Xi. sylves'tris, Lamk. (L. sylvestris,

belonging to a wood.) The L. scariola.

Xi. sylves'tris ma'jor odo're o'pil.
(L. sylvestris; major, greater; odor, a smell.)
The L. virosa.

Xi. verticalis, Gater. (L. vertex, the
top.) The L. scariola.

Xi. villo’sa. (L. villosus, shaggy.) The
Mulgedium acuminatum.

Ii. viro'sa, Linn. (L. virosus, strong-
smelling. F. laitue vireuse ; I. lattuga velenosa,

cavalaccio

;

G. Giftlattich, Giftsalat.) The
opium- or strong- scented lettuce, common in
our hedges and ditches, having a strong smell
like opium and bitterish acrid taste, and said to

be powerfully narcotic, slightly laxative, diure-
tic, and diaphoretic

;
its qualities reside in a

milky juice, from which an extract named Lac-
tucarium is obtained.

Xi. viro'sa, var. monta'na. (L. virosus

;

montanus, pertaining to a mountain.) A variety,

according to Fairgrieve, from which lactucarium
is made in Scotland.

liactuca'rium. (L. lactuca
,
the lettuce

plant. F. lactucarium; I. lattugario

;

S. lac-

tucario

;

G. Giftlattichsaft.) Duncan's name
for the inspissated juice of the Lactuca sativa
and L. virosa, and in France for that of the
Lactuca altissima. It is prepared without the
aid of heat at the flowering season of the plant.

It is seen in angular pieces of a reddisli-brown
colour externally, and a creamy-white inter-

nally, having a strong, disagreeable, opium-like
smell, and a very bitter taste. It contains
colouring matter, albumin, gum, oxalic, citric,

malic, and succinic acids, sugar, mannite,
asparagin, volatile oil, lactucin, lactucerin, lac-

tucic acid, lactueopicrin, and nitrates and phos-
phates of potassium, calcium, and magnesium.
It has an hypnotic action inferior to opium, and
when taken into the stomach causes unpleasant
dreams, promotes perspiration, dilates the pu-
pil, and on the day' following its administration
causes mental confusion, headache, and faint-

ness. When injected subcutaneously it lowers
the involuntary and reflex movements, at first

accelerates then retards the cardiac and respi-

I ratory movements, lowers the blood pressure
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and temperature, and causes death by paralysis

of the heart. It is said to be anaphrodisiac, and
has been used to induce sleep, and to quieten
cough. Dose, from 5—30 grains.

The lactucarium of the U.S. Ph. and of G. Ph.
is the concrete milk-juice of Lactuca virosa.

Xi. an'glicum. (Mod. L. Anglicus,
English.) English lactucarium. Obtained from
the Lactuca virosa grown in England.

Ii. gal'licum. (L. Gallia, Gaul. G.
franzosischer Giftlattichsaft.) French lactuca-
rium made at Clermont-Ferrand, in Auvergne,
from the Lactuca altissima.

Also (G. Gartenlattichsaft), applied to the
expressed juice of the Lactuca sativa, or Thri-
dacium.

Xi., flu'id ex'tract of. See Extractum
lactucariiJiuidum, U.S. Ph.

Xi. genui'num. (L. genuinus, natural.)

Lactucarium from Lactuca virosa.

Xi. german'icum- (L. Germania, Ger-
many.) German lactucarium. Obtained from
the Lactuca virosa, from the district around
Zell, on the Moselle.

Xi. op'timum. (L. optimus
,
best.) Same

as L genuinum.
Xi., syr'up of. See Syrupus lactucarii,

U.S. Ph.
Xiactu'cein. Same as Lactucone.

Xiactucel la. (L. dim. of lactuca, the
lettuce

;
from its milky juice.) A name for the

Sonchus oleraceus, or sow-thistle.

Xiactu'cerin. (F. lactucerine ; G. Lat-
tichfett of Walz.) C^H^O, or C 19H 300, Fliicki-

ger. A substance obtained from lactucarium.
It occurs in colourless, inodorous, tasteless

needles, insoluble in water, soluble in ether,

alcohol, and benzine
;

it melts at 150°—200° C.

(302°—392° F.), changing to an amorphous
mass. See Lactucerol.

It has also been called Lactucon.

Xiactu'cerol. C leH30O. A substance
occurring in two forms having the same com-
position, and together, according to O. Hesse,
forming Lactucerin. a-Lactucerol occurs in

delicate, long, silky needles, easily soluble in hot
alcohol, ether, and chloroform, insoluble in

water; /3-lactucerol remains in the alcoholic

solution from which a-lactucerol has been
removed, and is obtained as a gelatinous mass by
evaporation, which crystallises from its solution

in ether or chloroform.

Xiactu'cic ac id. An indifferent crys-
tallisable substance, without smell or taste, ob-
tained by Ludwig in small quantities from
Lactucarium.
Lactucimina. (L. lacto, to suckle. G.

Milchsohrchen.) Old term for Aphtha ofsucking
children, or the thrush.

Xaactu'cin. (L. lactuca, a lettuce. F.
lactucine

;

I. lattucina.) CuH 1203 . H 20. A
crystalline body, forming pearly scales, resinous
and bitter to the taste, which is contained, in
the proportion of about ’3 per cent., in lactu-
carium. It has anodyne properties.

Xiactu'con. (L. lactuca, a lettuce.)

C 15 II 240, or C
1 c
H 20O, FlUckiger. A substance

occurring in star-shaped needles, obtained by
Lenoir from lactucarium.

Also, a term for Lactucerin.

Xiactucopi crin. (L. lactuca, a let-

tuce; Gr. Trixpds, bitter.) C44H 32021 . A bitter,

non-crystallisable substance obtained from Lac-
tucarium ; insoluble in ether, soluble in al-

cohol. Probably the result of the oxidation of
lactucin.

Lactu men. (L. lac, milk.) Name ap-
plied by Alanardi to Forrigo larvalis.

Also, a term for aphthae, from the appearance
of the spots like small portions of curd.

Xiactu'mina. (L. lacto, to suckle.) A
name given by Amatus Lucitanus to infantile

aphthae, from the supposition that it originated

in a vitiated condition of the milk. (Hoblyn.)
Xaactu'minous. (L. lac. F. lactu-

meneux.) .Resembling the curd of milk.

NH-CH.CHj.
Lacturamic ac'id. CO<

|

NHjCO.OH.
A crystalline substance formed by warming
lactyl urea with baryta water; it is hardly
soluble in water.

Xiac tyl. C6H5 . The hypothetical radical

of lactic acid.

Ii. chloride. C 3H4OCl2 . A colourless

liquid, becoming dark, formed by the action of

phosphorus pentachloride upon calcium lactate.

Xi. guan'idine. C 4H,N30+H 2O. Formed
when alacreatine or guanidopropionic acid is

heated to 170°—180° C. (338°—356° F.) It

crystallises from water in long needles, and from
alcohol in small rhombohedra.

Xi. ure’a. C4H6N202+H 20 =r

NH.CH.CH 3

CO<j
|

+H20. Formed when equal
NH .CO

molecules of aldehyde ammonia, potassium
cyanide, and potassium cyanate are evaporated
with hydrochloric acid. It forms warty pieces

or efflorescent rhombic crystals.

Lacuna. (L. lacuna, a ditch; dim. of

lacus, any hollow. F. lacune

;

I. lacuna; S.

laguna ; G. Liicke
,
Vertiefung.) A little chan-

nel or hollow place.

In Botany (G. Luftzelle), an air-space in the

tissue of plants formed by the disassociation of

adjoining cells, by the rapid development of cer-

tain tissues which by their free growth produce
rupture of the neighbouring structures, by the

drying up of useless parts, or by the absorption

of the contents of gum or resin cells.

Also, a pit on the upper surface of the thallus

of lichens.

In Anatomy, a mucous follicle
;

also, a space

in the connective tissue giving origin to a

lymphatic.
Also, the anterior fontanelle.

Also, see Lacunce of bone, and Lacunar spaces.

Xi. cer’ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

The infundibulum of the pituitary body.

Xi. la'bii superio'ris. (L. labium, a

lip
;
superior, upper. G. Liebesgriibchen.) The

hollow of the upper lip beneath the nose.

Xi. mag'na. (L. magnus, great.) A
mucous follicle larger than the rest, which is

situated in the roof of the fossa navieularis of

the male urethra.

Xi. Morga'gni. {Morgagni.) The fossa

navieularis of the male urethra.

Ii. musculorum. (L. musculus, a

muscle.) The space on the outer side of the

ilio-pectineal fascia through which the psoas

and iliacus muscles pass.

Xi. vaso'rum crura'lium. (L. vas, a

vessel
;

cruralis, belonging to the leg.) The
space on the inner side of the ilio-pectineal

fascia through which the femoral vessels and
nerves pass.
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Lacuna?, Nominative plural of Lacuna.
Xi. encap'suled. (F. en, in

;
L. capsula ,

a box.) One or more lacunre circumscribed by a
distinct line, first observed by Gerber in the
cement of a horse’s tooth; the line probably
represents the non-ob!iterated outline of an
osteoblast.

Xi. Graafia'nae. The mucous follicles of

the vagina.

Xi., How'sbip’s. See Hoivship's lacunce.

Xi. BXorg-a'gni. {Morgagni.) The lacuna?

of the male urethra.
Xi. muco sae vul'vae. (L. mucosus,

mucous
; vulva , the female external genitals.)

The mucous follicles of the vagina.
Xi. of bone. The small cavities in the

bone substance which contain the bone corpus-
cles or osteoblasts

;
from each lacuna ramify a

number of canuliculi. See under Hone.
Xi. of cement' of teetb. See Cement.
Xi. of cor nea. The spaces between the

lamellae of the cornea occupied by the corneal
corpuscles.

Xi. of crystalline lens. See Zens,
crystalline, lacunce of.

Xi. of ton'sil. The crypts of the Tonsil.

Xi. palpebra'rum. (L. palpebra, an
eyelid.) The Meibomian glands.

Xiacu'nal. (L. lacuna, a ditch.) Per-
taining to a space or Lacuna.
Lacunar. (L. lacunar

,

a panelled ceil-

ing ; so called from its lacunce or sunken spaces.)

Applied to a part which resembles a ceiling in
position.

Xi. or'bitae. The vaulted roof of the
orbit.

Lacu nar. (L. lacuna, a ditch, a hole.)

Having, or relating to, a space or cavity, or a
Lacuna.

Xi. ab'scess. Abscess of the lacunae of

the urethra usually following upon gonoiThoea.

Xi. circula tion. (L. circular, to form a
circle. F. circulation lacunaire.) The move-
ment of nutritive fluid which takes place in the
spaces between the elements of tissues, and espe-
cially of connective tissue and its modifications,

fibrous tissue and bone, and in the spleen and
in the cornea. The fluid is in some instances, as

in the connective tissues, the lymph, or plasma
of the blood which has escaped through the
walls of the blood-vessels, whilst in other in-

stances it is the blood itself which traverses

spaces formed by the sudden and great dilata-

tion of capillaries.

Xi. spa'ces. The irregularly shaped spaces
or fissures which intervene between the fasciculi

of connective tissue, and which constitute the
commencement or rootlets of the lymphatic
system of vessels. They are lined by flat,

epithelial cells, and probably contain lymph
corpuscles.

In many Mollusca and Articulata the lacunar
spaces exist in the tissues and convey the nutri-
tive fluid or blood. Legros has found that
through a large part of them there is an epi-

thelial lining, and so they should be accounted
as blood-vessels. See L. circulation.

Xi. ventric'uli quar'ti supe'rior. (L.

ventriculus, a ventricle
;
quartus, fourth

;
supe-

rior, upper.) The Valve of Vieussens.

Lacu nose. (L. lacuna, a little channel.
F. lacuneux

;

G. liickig.) In Botany, dotted;

pitted
;
punctured.

Lacunos ity. (L. lacuna. F. lacuno-

site.) The condition of containing small spaces.

Same as Porosity.

Lacuno'so reticulate. (L. lacuna ;

reticulum, a little net. G. netziy-griibig.)

Having a reticulate or network-like surface with
pits between the reticulations, as the surface of

some seeds.

Lacunous. (L. lacuna.) Same as La-
cunose.

La'cus. (L. lacus, a basin, a lake.) A
hollow.

Xi. derivati'vi. (L. derivo, to divert a
stream from its channel. F. lacs derivatifs.)
The venous dilatations in the dura mater and
tentorium cerebelli communicating with the
superior longitudinal and the lateral sinuses
respectively

;
the former receive the external

and superior cerebral veins, the latter the in-
ferior cerebral veins.

Xi. lacryma'lis. (L. lacryma, a tear.

F

.

lacrymal; G. Thranensee.) The space at the
inner canthus of the eye towards which the tears

flow, situated between the smooth, rounded,
inner margin of the lower lid and the caruncle.

Xi. sanguineus. (L. sanguineus, con-
sisting of blood. F. lac sanguin.) A term
applied to each uterine sinus.

Lacus'tral. (L. lacus.) Same as La-
custrine.

Lacus'trine. (L. lacus, a lake. F.
lacustre ; G. see-gehorig.) Of, or belonging to,

a Lake.
Applied to animals that live in lakes, and to

plants that grow on their borders.

La'da. (F. poivre commun, p. aromatique ;

G. gemeiner Pfcffer.) The Malay name for-

merly used for Piper nigrum, or black pepper.

La'danum. (L. ladanum

;

from Gr.
\v6avou, XaSavov, the gum of the shrub
Afjdov

;
from Sansc. ladan. F. labdanum, la-

danum

;

G. Labdanharz, Ladanumharz.) A
gum resin obtained by exudation from the
leaves of the Cistus creticus and other Eastern
species of Cistus. The best, which is very rare
(F. ladanum en masse), is in dark coloured masses
like soft plaster, and grows softer by being
handled. Another kind is in long rolls coiled

up (F. ladanum en tour), much harder, and not
so dark. A third kind is mentioned by writers
(F. ladanum en huton), but is not to be met with
in the shops. Formerly used as a stimulant,
emmenagogue, and expectorant

;
and as an

ingredient of plasters
; it was supposed to

strengthen the nerves and to arrest haemorrhages.
It is now only used in perfumery.
A ladanum is obtained in Spain by boiling

the tops of the Cistus ladanifer

;

it is a black
mass with a clean, vitreous fracture.

Xi. busb. The Cistus creticus.

Xi. cre'ticum. (L. creticus, Cretan.) The
Cistus creticus.

Ladenberg’ia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Rubiacece.

Xi. dicbot'oma, Klotzsch. The Cinchona
dichotoma.

Xi. hexan'dra, Kl. ("E£, six
; avhp, a

male.) Hab. South America. Supplies a false

cinchona bark.

Xi. macrocar’pa, Klotzsch. The Casca-

rilla macrocarpa.
Xi. magnifo'lia, Kl. The same as L. ob-

longifolia.

Xi. oblongifoTia, Klotzsch. (L. oblong us,

oblong
;
folium, a leaf.) Supplies one of the
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febrifuge barks known as China nova Grana-
tensis.

X. prismatosty'lis, Klotzsch. Supplies
a febrifuge bark.

X. Riedelia'na, Klotzsch. A species in-

habiting Brazil, yielding the China rubra de
Rio Janeiro

,

or Brasiliensis.

Lady. (Mid. E. lady
, Icefdi; from Sax.

klcefdige.

)

The mistress of a house. Often
applied distinctively to the blessed Virgin Mary.

Ii.’s bed'straw. (F. le gailiet jaune

;

G. Labkraut.) The Galium verum

,

or cheese-
rennet.

X.’s bed'straw, great'er. The Galium
mollugo, or G. album.

Xi.-bird. (A corruption of L. bug.) The
Coccinella septempunctata, and others of the
genus.

Xi.’s bow'er. The Clematis vitalba.

Xi. bug. {Lady, in reference to the blessed

Virgin Mary; bug

,

an insect.) Same as L. bird.

Ii.’s comb. The Scandix pecten-veneris.
Xi. cow. Same as L.-bird.
Xi. Cresp'igny’s pills. Contain as ac-

tive ingredients Socotrine aloes, extract of cin-

chona, cinnamon, and syrup of absinthe.
X.’s cush ion. The Armeria vulgaris.

Xi. fern. The Asplenium filix fcemina.
Xi.’s fin'gers. The Anthyllis vulneraria.
Xi. fly. Same as L.-bird.

Xi. Hes'keth’s pills. Resemble L.
Crespigny’s pills.

Xi. Kent's powder. See Cantianus
pulvis.

Xi.’s la ces. The Cuscuta epithymum,
dodder.

Xi.’s man’tle. The Alchemilla vulgaris.

Xi.’s nigbt’cap. The Convolvulus sepium.
X.’s seal. Formerly and properly Solo-

mon’s seal, Convallaria polygonatum, L. In
recent times the Tamus communis

,

L.
Xi. sig’net (L. Sigillum Sand a: Maries.)

The same as L.’s seal.

Xi.’s slip’per. The Cypripedium specta-
bile.

Also, the Cypripedium calceolus.

Also, the Cypripedium
, U.S. Ph.

Xi.’s slip’per root. The Cypripedium,
U.S. Ph.

Xi.'s slip per, show'y. The Cypripedium
spectabile.

Xi.’s slip’per, stemless. The Cypri-
pedium acaule.

Xi.’s sllp'per, yel'low. The Cypripedium
luteum.

Xi.’s smock. (F. cardamine.) The Car-
damine pratensis, or cuckoo-flower.

Ii.’s thim'ble. The Campanula rotundi-
folia.

Xi.’s this'tie. The milk thistle, Carduus
marianus, L.

Xi.’s thumb. The Polygonum persicaria.
Xi.’s tra'ces. The Spiranthes autumnalis.
Xi.’s tres’ses. The Neottia spiralis, Rich.
Xi. Webster’s din’ner pills. The

Pilules aloes et mastiches, U.S. Ph.
Xiaemodip'oda. (Aatpos, the throat;

diTrouv, two-footed. G. Kehlfiisser.) A Tribe
of the Suborder Amphipoda. It includes Proto,
Caprella, and Podalirius, attenuated lobster-like
marine animals, having cervically placed anterior
legs and rudimentary apodal abdomen.
lisemoparal'ysis. (Aai/uos, the throat

;

TrapdAvtus, palsy.) Paralysis of the oesophagus.

Lse'mos. (Aaipos. F. gorge

;

G. Eehle.)
Old term for Gula, the throat or gullet.

Laemoscir'rhus. (Aaipos, the throat

;

crKLppo s, a hard tumour. F. lemoscirrhe

;

G.
Rachenskirrhus, Rachenkrebs.) Scirrhus of the
pharynx or oesophagus.

ZaEemosteno'siS. (Aaipos, the throat
or gullet; en-ti/wa-t?, a being straitened. F.
lemostenose ; G. Schlundverengerung

.) Stricture
of the pharynx and oesophagus.

X. scirrho'sa. (2k ippos, a hard tumour.)
Cancerous constriction of the pharynx or oeso-

phagus.

Ziae'mus. Same as Lcsmos.
Iiaennec', Rene The'ophile
Hy acinthe. The celebrated French phy-
sician, inventor of the stethoscope, and founder
of the art of auscultation, born at Quimper in
1781, died in 1826 at Kertouanec in Brittany.

Xi.’s cirrho'sis. (Kippos, tawny.) Atro-
phic cirrhosis of the liver, due to inflammation
of the interlobular connective tissue (interstitial

hepatitis), leading to contraction of the whole
organ. Same as Cirrhosis, atrophic.

La er. Germany, in Hanover. A cold water,
containing sodium chloride 11-892 grammes,
magnesium chloride "876, and calcium carbonate
1-086 gramme in a litre.

Zise'sio- (L. lessio ; from part, of leedo , to

hurt. F. lesion; G. Verlelzung.) A term for

a vitiated or depressed condition of any organ or
part.

A term for a hurt, wound, or injury of a
part.

X. contin'ui. (L. continuus, hanging to-

gether in its parts.) See Lesion of continuity

.

XiSB tia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Pla-
courtiacece.

X. apet'ala, Jacq. (’A, neg.
;
itl-raAov, a

flower-leaf.) Hab. Antilles. An active pur-
gative.

X. resino'sa, Merc. (L. resina, resin.)

Hab. Antilles. A drastic purgative
;

it contains
a resin.

X. theaeform'is. The Aphloia thece-

formis.
Laetif'icant. (L. Icetificans

,

part, of
leetijico, to make glad. F. letificant,

rejouissant

;

G. erheiternd.) Making glad
;

exhilarating
;

cheering.
Applied to certain medicines and confections

favouring the activity of the blood and spirits,

which are beneficial in melancholia and languor
of the vital and animal strength.

Xiae'vig-ate. See Levigate.

Xisevig-a'tio. See Levigation.

Xiaevig-ra'da. (L. Itsvus, left
;
gradus, a

step.) A synonym of Podosomata.
Lae'vitas intestinorum. (L. Icevi-

tas, lightness ; intestinum, a gut. F. henterie ;

G. lienterie, Magenruhr
.)

Old term for Lien-
tery.

Xisevocar'vol. (L. Items.) The carvol

of spearmint, which is laevogyrous. See Dextro-
carvol.

Xisevoglu'cose. (L. Icevus, left; glu-

cose.) Same as Lcevulose.

Iiaevog-y'rate. Same as Lcevogyrous.

Laevog-y'rous. (L. Icevus, left
;
gyrus,

a circle.) Capable of rotating the plane of

polarised light to the left
;

it is indicated by
the symbol —

.

Iisevoro'tatory. (L. Itevus; roto, to

turn round.) Same as Lcevogyrous.
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IiaB'vo tartar ic ac id. (L. lavus.)

See under Tartaric acid.

XiSD'vulan. (L. lames.) C6H 10O5 . An
isomer of inuliu, occurring in the molasses of

beet-root sugar.

life vulin. (L. lavus.) C6H 1005 . An
amorphous deliquescent body found, along with
inulin, in the tubers of certain Composite, as

dahlia and helianthus, and in young rye grains.

It is optically inactive, slowly ferments in the
presence of yeast, and is converted by boiling

with dilute acids into glucose and laevulose.

Laevulinic ac'id. (L. lavus.) C.,H803
= CH3 .CO.CII.,. CIi2 • C0 2H. (3- Acetylpro-
ionic acid. A scaly, crystalline body, obtained

y boiling cane-sugar or loevulose with dilute

sulphuric acid. It is very soluble in water, al-

cohol, and ether
;

its sp. gr. is 1-135, and it

boils with slight decomposition at 239° C.
(462-2° F.) It is optically inactive.

Xisevulo'san. (L.’lavus.) C0HI0O5 . Ob-
tained by heating laevuiose to 170° C. (338° F.),

when it gives up water, or by heating cane-
sugar with yeast when the dextrose only fer-

ments. When dissolved in water to a concen-
trated solution it again forms loevulose.

Iise'vulose. (L. lavus.) C,;H 120 6 . Ber-
thelot’s term for the lasvo-rotatory form of sugar
which is found in many fruits and in honey in

connection with dextrose, together forming fruit

sugar or invert sugar; it may be obtained, along
with dextrose, from cane sugar by warming it

with dilute acid, or by treating it with yeast or

with pectase. It is a thick, colourless, sweet
syrup, which crystallises in thin needles with
great difficulty; it reduces copper oxide only
after boiling for half an hour.

Iiafo'rest, Isa Fo rest de. A French
surgeon of the end of the eighteenth century.

Zi.’s sound. A small, curved, nasal sound.

Lag- teeth. The molar teeth.

Zia'g-am bal'sam. A balsam, very
similar to gurjun balsam, from an unknown tree

of Sumatra.
laganon. (Aayavov.) A thin, broad

cake prepared from coarse flour or meal and oil.

Lag* anum. Same as Laganon.
Xaa garde. France, departement du Lot.

An earthy water containing hydrogen sulphide.

Xiag’arous. (Aayapo's,lax.) That which
is loose, soft, not distended.

Applied to the right ventricle of the heart as

compared with the left.

Iiage'na. (L. lagena; from Xccyi/vos, a
large earthen vessel with a neck and handles

; a

flask.) The organ which represents the cochlea
in the ear of Aves, Pisces, and Chelonia, so called

by reason of its flask-like shape.

X>. of coch'lea. The flask-shaped upper
part of the uncoiled cochlea of Aves

; it corre-

sponds to the cupola of the mammalian cochlea.

liage'nseform. (L. lagena
,

a flask;

forma,
resemblance. F. lageniforme

;

Gr.

flasclienformig .) Having the form of a flask.

,

Lagena'ga. An old name, used by Pliny,

for the Borago ojficinalis.

Lagenan dra. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Aracea.

X.. toxica'ria. (L. toxicam
,
poison.) A

poisonous plant.

Xiagena'ria. (L. lagena. F. lagenaire,

la courge, ealebasse.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Cucurbitacea. The calabash.

I., vulga ris, Ser. (L. vulgaris
,
common.

F. courge; G. FlaschenJciirbis

;

Beng. lau

;

Hind, laukd.) Calebash, bottle-gourd. Fruit
of cultivated plant boiled in vinegar used as
food

;
fresh pulp aperient, used as a poultice

;

decoction of leaves used in jaundice. Seeds
mucilaginous and emollient. The fruit of the
uncultivated plant is poisonous.

Xiag'e'niform. Same as Lagenaform.
Lagentomum. (

Aayws
,

a hare

;

evto/ios, incised or divided. F. lagochile.) Term
for Harelip.

Xiag’erstrb'mia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Lythracea.

X>. regi'nse. (L. regina, a queen.) Hab.
Asia. Seeds narcotic

;
leaves and bark hydra-

gogue cathartic.

Iiag-et'ta. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Thgmelacea. Some of the species are used in
the Antilles in gout.

Xi. lintea'rea, Linn. (L. linteum
,
a linen

cloth.) Lace bark. Hab. West Indies. Bark
separable into many thin lace-like layers

;
it is

acrid and vesicatory
;

used in rheumatic dis-

orders.

Xiag-het'to del'le i'sole natan'te.
(I. laghetto, a small lake; isola, an island; na-
tante

,
swimming.) Same as Lago di golfo.

Lag-'mi. A name in Algeria. The sap of
the date palm.

Iiag-ne a. Same as Lagneia.
Lagneia. (Aayvda ,

the act of coition.)

Term for excessive venereal appetite.

Also, the same as Coitus.

Also, the Semen genitale.

Lag'ne'sis. (Adyiojs, lustful. F. lagnese.)

Good’s term for inordinate desire of sexual com-
merce, with organic turgescence and erection.

Xi. fu'ror. (L. furor,
madness.) Good’s

term for lascivious madness with unbridled ap-
petency, including nymphomania and satyriasis.

Xi. sala'citas. (L. salacitas
,
lust.) Good’s

term for salacity, the appetency being capable of

restraint.

Lag-neu'ma. (Adyi/cvga.) Same as

Lagneia.
Xiagni'a. The same as Lagneia.

liag’no'Sis. (Adyvos, lustful.) Satyri-

asis.

Iia'g’O d’Aver'no. Same as Puzzola di

Pienza.

La go di G-ol'fo, or Lago delle Isole

Natante,from the floating islands which exist in

it, is also known as Albula
;
a lake near Rivoli,

in the Papal States. The water is clear, but
nauseous, acid, and sulphurous. Galen recom-
mended its use, but it is now only employed for

bathing.

Iiag'O'a. (Aayws, a hare. G. Masenbratcn,
Hasenjleisch.) Old term for hare’s flesh, which
forms a nutritive and stimulating kind of food.

Ziag’ochei'lus. (Aayws, a hare
;

XtTAos, a lip. F. lagochile ,
bee de lievre

;

G.
Hasenscharte.) Old name for the malformation
called harelip.

Iiag~oe'cia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
JJmbellifera.

X>. cuminoi'des, Linn.
(
Ku/juvov

,
cum-

min; tlSos, likeness.) Wild cumin. Hab.
Greece, Persia. Fruit carminative and diges-

tive.

liag'on. (Aaydiv ,
the flank.) The hollow

space between the ribs and haunch bone
;
the

flank.

Iiag'O'ni. (I. lagone, a pool.) A name in
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Borne parts of Italy, as Tuscany, for a mineralised
raud, rich in boric acid, used in veterinary me-
dicine.

Xiag’onop'onos. (A«y«>r, the flank

;

arovos, pain. F. lagonoponos ; G. Seitenschmerz,
iSeitenstich.) Term for pain or a stitch in the
side.

Lagoon'. (I. lagone, laguna, a pool
;
from

L. lacus, a lake or collection of stagnant water.
F. lagune ; G. Lache.) A lake of shallow water
connected with the sea or with a river, often in

marshy ground.
Xi.s borac'ic ac'ld. Circular basins of

masonry built around the fissures which, in

certain parts of Italy, emit hot watery vapour
containing, among other things, boric acid

;
they

are filled with water, through which the vapour
is made to pass, and so to impregnate it with the
boric acid and to heat it; the solution is con-
centrated and allowed to cool and crystallise.

The crude substance thus obtained contains 75
per cent, of boric acid, with alum, ammonio-
magnesian sulphate, and calcium sulphate.

Lagophtfial'mla. (Aaywi, a hare;
oepdahpos, the eye

;
because hares were supposed

to sleep without shutting the eyes. F. lago-

phthalmie ; I. lagoftalmia ; S. lagoftalmia ; G.
Hasenauge-Hrankheit.) A disease in which
there is imperfect power of closing the eye,

being the condition Lagophthalmus.
lias-ophthalmic. Of, or belonging to,

Lagophthalmia.
Lag ophthal mos. The same as Lago-

phthalmus.
Lag-ophthal'mus. (Aay5s, a hare

;

o(pda\/u6s, the eye. F. coil de lievre

;

G. Hasen-
auge.) Hare-eye, being inability to close one or
both eyes

;
so called from the popular idea that

the hare sleeps with its eyes open. It may be
complete or partial, and may be due to paralysis
of the seventh pair of cerebral nerves and orbi-

cularis palpebrarum muscle, or to spasm of the
levator palpebrae muscle, or to absence of the
upper lid, or to cicatrices from wounds or burns.

Also, applied to one thus affected.

Also, a term for the Geum urbanum.
I.., organic. (G. organische Hasenauge .)

Inability to close the eye owing to contraction
of the lids, cicatrisation, or other disease.

la. paralyticus. (napdXuou?, palsy.)

Inability to close the eye owing to paralysis of
the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle.

Xi. spas'tlcus. (Swao-TtKo?, drawing in.)

Inability to close the lids from spasm of the
levator palpebrae muscle.

Lagopu ros. (Aayunrvpos, hare’s wheat;
from hayw s, a hare; irvpos, wheat. F. ble de
lievre.) An old term, used by Hippocrates, for
Gnaphalium dioicum.

Lag-o'pus. (Aetyuiirous, rough-footed like

a hare; from \ayios, a hare; wows, a foot. F.
pied-de-lievre ; G. Hasenfuss.) A Genus of the
Family Tetraonidce, Order Gallince

,
Class Aves.

Grouse.
Also, applied to several plants, from the re-

semblance of the flower or leaves or stem to a
hare’s foot

;
such as the Plantago lagopus, and

several species of Trifolium.
Also, applied to the fox, and some species of

dog.
Also (G. Hasenklee), the Trifolium arvense.
The Xaydnrous of Dioscorides was probably

the Gnaphalium dioicum , or, as some think, the
Trifolium arvense.

X>. al'bus, Vieill. (L. albus, white. F.
lagopede blanc

;

G. Moorschneehuhn.) The
willow grouse of Scandinavia

;
used as food.

Xi. alpi nus, Nills. The L. vulgaris.
Ii. mu tus, Martin. (L. mutus, dumb.

F. lagopede muet.) The L. vulgaris.
Xi. scot'lcus, Latham. (F. lagopede

d’Fcosse; G. Schottische Schneehuhn.) The
Scotch or red grouse

;
its flesh is of easy di-

gestion.

Xi. vulga'ris, Vieillot. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. F. gelmote blanche

;

G. Schneehuhn.)
The ptarmigan

;
used as food.

Lagos'toma. (Aaycus, a hare; o-To'/ua,

the mouth. F. lagostome

;

I. lagostoma

;

S.
lagostomo

;

G. Hasenmund, Hasenscharte.) A
term for hare-lip.

Lagun'cula. (L. dim. of lagena, a flask.

G. Flaschen.) A small flask.

Lagun'cular. (L. laguncula, dim. of
lagena.) .Resembling a small flask.

Laguncula ria. (L. laguncula, a small
flagon

;
dim. of lagena, a flask.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Combretacece.

Xi. racemo'sa, Gartner. (L. racemosus,
full of clusters.) Hab. Africa. An astringent.

Lagune'. (I. laguna, a pool.) Same as
Lagoon.
Lai four. France, departement des Ar-

dennes. A cold, weak, chalybeate water.
Lai'mos. The same as Lcemos.

Laimoscir rhus. See Lamoscirrhus.
Laimosteno'sis. See Lcemostenosis.

Lair'ity s fir wool oil. The Oleum
pini sylvestris. Used for rheumatism.
La'ka. The fleshy fruit of Lnocarpus

edulis.

Lake. (Sax. lac; from L. lacus, a hollow,
a lake. F. lac

;

I. lago

;

S. lago; G. See, Lache.)
A large pool or sheet of water entirely sur-
rounded by land.

Also (F. laque

;

from Pers. Idle, a colour pro-
duced from lak, lac. I. lacca), a pigment ob-
tained by precipitating salts of aluminium with
coloured vegetable or animal solutions by means
of an alkali.

Also, the colour of the pigment, being a sort

of crimson.
Xi. fe'ver. See Fever, lake.

Xi. weed. The Polygonum hydropiper.
Lake Auburn min eral spring.

United States of America, Maine, Androscoggin
County. A weak, alkaline water, containing
sodium bicarbonate L2 grain, magnesium bicar-

bonate -3, and calcium bicarbonate -43 grain, in
a gallon.

La'ky. Of the colour of the pigment called

Lake.
X. blood. That condition in which,

owing to the discharge of haemoglobin from the
red blood corpuscles, the blood appears to be
darker and more transparent. Blood which has
been thawed after freezing is in the like con-
dition.

Lai'ia. (Aakid, talking. F.faculte deparler,
parole; G. Sprechen.) A term for speech.

Lalla'tio. (L. lallo, to sing lullaby. F.
lallation ; I. lallazione ; S. lalacion ; G. unwer-
standliches Stammeln, Lallen.) Unintelligible

stammering, as in the infant, and also in pro-
gressive bulbar paralysis.

The term was formerly used to denote the
mode of speech in which the letter l is made un-
duly liquid, or is substituted for the letter r.
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Iialla'tion. Same as Lallatio.
Also, the same as Labdacismus.
Iiallemand, Claude Fran'eois.

A French surgeon, born at Metz in 1790, died at
Montpellier in 1853.

Zia'lo. A name for the bark of the Adan-
sonia digitata. This bark, with the flour of

millet and some flesh, forms the food called
Couscous by the Africans.

Xaaloneuro'ses. (AaXos, talkative;
neurosis.) Impaired speech due to spasmodic
neuroses. There are two forms, stuttering and
aphthongia.

Xialop'athy. (AdXos, talkative
;
7rd0os,

disease.) Disorder of speech. Aphasia.
Xialophob'ia. (AdXos; tpojios, fear.)

Term applied by Schulthess to the stutter spasm,
comparing it to the spasm of photophobia.
Xialople gia. (AdXos

;
•jrXijyr;, a stroke.)

Paralysis of speech.

Xia'louette. A French physician of the
eighteenth century.

Xi.’s pyramid. (F. pyramids de La-
louette.) A conical prominence on the upper
border of the thyroid gland.

Lama. Italy, near Sienna. An earthy
mineral water.

Xia'ma. (L. lama

,

a bog.) See Leme.
La ma. See Llama.
Xia'mac. Old name for Gum arable.

La'man. A name for the young shoots of
Solarium nigrum, which are eaten as spinach.

Lamarck, Jean Baptiste
Pi'erre Antoine, Chevalier de Monnet
or Morret. A French botanist and zoologist.

Born 1st August, 1744, at Bazentin, in Picardy;
died in Paris December, 1829.

Xi.’s classifica tion of an'imals. A
classification based on the amount of sensibility

possessed by animals
; apathetic animals, such as

Tunicata and Infusoria; sensitive animals, such
as Insecta and Mollusca

;
and intelligent ani-

mals, including Pisces, Reptilia, Aves, and
Mammalia.
Lamarckism. The doctrine of the

origin of species as laid down by Lamarck. He
conceived that matter acted on by heat or elec-

tricity might spontaneously generate living par-
ticles of a low degree of organisation which, if

traversed by surrounding fluids, would grow. If
the mass was destitute of irritability it became
the type of vegetable life

;
if it possessed that

property, animal. From such simple origin he
thought all organisms proceeded. On this view
species could not be regarded as immutable, and
he accordingly held that there was in all or-
ganisms an innate tendency to variation and to

progress which was called into play, directed, and
modified partly by use, and partly by adaptation
to surrounding conditions, resulting in some
degree in the animal kingdom from their own
volition, so that a land bird driven to seek its

food in the water would, by its efforts to swim
and the outstretching of its claws, lead to the
expansion of the interdigital membrane and the
production of the web-foot of a water bird.

Lamb. (Mid. E. lamb
,
lomb ; Sax. lamb;

G. Lamm; from Teut. base larnba. F. agneau

;

I. agnello ; S. cordero.) The young of the Ovis
aries ,

or sheep.

Xi.’s let'tuce. The Valerianella olitoria.

Also, the Plantago media.
Ii.’s quar'ters. The Chcnopodium album.

Also, the Atriplex palula.

Xi.’s toe. Th e Anthyllis vulnerana.
Ii.’s tongue. The Plantago media.

Xiamb'da. (Aayfiba, the Greek letter A.)
The point of junction of the sagittal and larnb-
doidal sutures.

Lambdacis'mus. (Ad|U/35a, the Greek
letter A.) Same as Labdacismus.
Lamb doid. Same as Lambdoidal.
Eiambdoid'al. (Adp/3.5a; eldos, resem-

blance. F. lambdoidal.) Resembling the Greek
letter A.

Xi. ridge. The edge of the occipital bone
forming the lambdoid suture, which in some
animals, as the cat, forms a salient ridge for the
attachment of muscles.

Xi. su'ture. (L. sutura, a seam. F.
suture lambdo'ide

;

G. A-formige naht, Lamb-
danaht.) The suture connecting the two pa-
rietal bones to the occipital. See Suture,
lambdoid.

Xiambdo’i'des. Synonymous with Lamb-
doidal.

Xi. OS. (F. os hyoide

;

G. Zungenbein.)
A term for the Os hyoides.

Xiambiti'vum. (L. lambo, to lick. F.
eclegme, lambitif ; G. Leclcsaft.) Old term for

a linctus, or medicine that is licked up.

Xiamb'kill. (L. lamb; kill.) The
Kalmia latifolia. The leaves are used in obsti-

nate diarrhoea. They contain large quantities
of tannin.

Also, the Andromeda mariana, which is said

to be poisonous to calves and lambs.

Bamdoid'al. A misspelling of Lamb-
doidal.

Lame. (Sax. lama; G. lahm

;

from base
lam, to break. F. boiteux ; I. zoppo, storpiato ;

S. lisiado, estropeado.) Crippled in the legs.

Xiamelia. (L. dim. of lamina, a plate of

metal. F. lamelle

;

G. Plattchen.) A thin
plate of metal or any other substance.

In Zoology, each of the thin plates composing
the gills of Molluscs.

In Botany, each of the gills or plates on the
inferior surface of the pileus of Fungi, which
collectively constitute the hymenium.

Also, the foliaceous, erect scales of the corolla

of some plants, as Silene.

See also Lamellce.

Xiamel'lse. Nominative plural of La-
mella.

Xi. atropi'nse, B. Ph. Discs of gelatin,

with some glycerin, each weighing about l-50th

of a grain, and containing l-5000th of a grain of

sulphate of atropine.

Xi. coca'inse, B. Ph. Discs of gelatin,

with some glycerin, each weighing about l-50th
of a grain, and containing about l-200th of a
grain of cocain hydroehlorate.

Xi. of bone. (F. lamelles des os; G.
Knochenplattchens, Knochenlamellen.) The
microscopically thin plates of bone, each arranged
concentrically between two concentric series of

lacunae, around the Haversian canals, and also

around the medullary cavity, the latter being
specially noticeable at the periphery of the

bone
;
between these systems there are interme-

diate lamelhe. The lamellae consist of a fine

network formed of decussating transparent fibres,

themselves composed of fine, doubly-refracting

fibrils, and united to each other by a homo-
genous matrix

;
they are perforated by numerous

fine apertures, being the canaliculi, and also by
the perforating fibres of Sharpey.
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It. of bone, circumferent'lal. (L.

circumfero

,

to carry round.) Tomes’s term for

the lamell®, seen especially near the periphery,
of long bones which are concentric to the axis of

the bone.
X>. of bone, concen'tric. (L. con, to-

gether with; centrum
,
a centre.) The lamellae

surrounding an Haversian canal.

X,. of bone, ground. Same as L. of bone,

intermediate.

It. of bone, Havers'ian. The L. of
bone, concentric.

X>. of bone, interme'diate. (L. inter-

medius, that is in between.) The lamellae which
occupy the spaces between the systems of con-
centric lamellae. They are probably parts of

circumferential lamellae.

I,, of bone, sec'ondary. The L. of
bone, concentric.

X,. of bone, spec’ial. The L. of bone,

concentric.

X,. physostigmi'nae, B. Ph. Discs of

glycerin, with some gelatin, each weighing about
1-oOtli of a grain, and containing l-l(XHJth of a
grain of physostigmin.

Ii. pla na. The Os planum.
Lamel lar. (L. lamella, a thin plate of

metal or other substance. E. lamellaire

;

G.
pldttchenformig .) Having, belonging to, resem-
bling, or composed of, thin plates, or Lamellce.

It. cat'aract. Same as Cataract, zonular.

X>. tis’sue. See Tissue, lamellar.

Lamellate. (L. lamella. F. lamelle

;

I. lamellato ; S. lamellado ; G. blatterig, platt-

chenartig.) Consisting of, or possessing, thin
plates or Lamellce.

Xaam'ellated. (L. lamella.') Same as

Lamellate.

Xiamellibrancliia'ta. (L. lamella, a
thin plate of metal

;
Gr. fSguyyia, gills. F.

lamellibranckes.) A Class of the Subkingdom
Mollusca, comprehending those which have the
gills disposed symmetrically in large semicircular

plates, to the number of two pairs on each side

of the body. The name was given by De Blain-
ville.

Lamellibranchiate. Belonging to

the Lamellibranchiata.

Iiamel licorn. (L. lamella, a thin plate

of metal or other substance
;
cornu, a horn. F.

lamellicorne.) Having lamellar or leaf- like

antennae.

Lamellicornes. Same as Lamelli-
cornia.

Lamellicorn ia. (L. lamella, a little

plate ; cornu, a horn. G. Blatthornkufer .) A
Family of the Suborder Pentamera, Order Cole-

optcra. The Scarab beetles. The last three
joints of the antenna are lamelliform. The name
was given by Latreille.

Lamellif erous. (L. lamella, a thin
plate of metal

;
fero, to bear. F. lamellifere

.)

Having Lamellce, as the clinanthium of certain
Compositae.

Lamel liform. (L. lamella, a thin plate
of metal; forma, likeness. F. lamelliforme

;

G.
plattchenartig

,
plattchenformig.) Having the

form of small plates.

Lamellig'erous. (L. lamella, a thin
plate of metal

;
gero, to carry. F. lamelligere.)

Having, or bearing, Lamellce.

Lamel'lipede. (L. lamella, a thin plate
of metal

;
pes, a foot. E lamellipede.) Having

flattened and lamelliform feet.

Lamelliros’tres. (L. lamella, a thin
plate of metal or other substance

;
rostrum, a

beak. F. lamellirostre

;

G. Erttenvogel, Zahn-
schndbler.) Applied to a Family of the Palmi-
pedes, which have a thick bill, furnished at its

edges with lamellae, or little teeth.

Lamellose. (L. lamella. G. bliitterig,

bldttchenreich.) Covered with, or consisting of,

thin plates.

Lamellosoden'tate. (L. lamella ;
dentatus, having teeth. F. lamellosodonte.)

Applied by llliger to birds which have the border
of the beak furnished with small plate-like

teeth.

Lamellule. (L. dim. of lamella.) A
small Lamella.
Lame'ness. {Lame. F. etat d’etre

boiteux ; I. storpiatura ; S . cojera

;

G. Ldhtn-
ung.) The state or condition of being Lame.

It., intermitting. Weakness of one or
both legs after brisk exercise, though none is

observed during rest. It has been ascribed to

spasm of one iliac, or of the aorta.

X,., u'terine. Inability to walk or move,
or perform certain ordinary movements without
causing pain, referable to the uterus. It is

generally observed in cases of flexion or distention

of the uterus. See Dyscinesia
,
uterine.

Lamia'cese. (L. lamium, the dead-
nettle.) Liudley’s term for Labiates.

Lamia'les. (L. lamium.) A Cohort of
the Series Plypognce, Subclass Gamopetalcc,
having pentamerous flowers, a bilabiate corolla,

epipetalous stamens, the posterior one abortive,

the others didynamous, and generally a bilocular

ovary.

Lam ina. (L. lamina

;

perhaps from la,

of Gr. ikauvo, to beat out. F. lame ; I. lama ;

S. lamina

;

G. Platt, Platte.) A thin plate of

metal.
Any thin layer of bone, membrane, or other

substance.

In Botany, the border of the corolla of a
polypetalous flower.

Also (G. Blatlfluche, Blattspreite), the blade

or thin expansion of a leaf.

In Geology, the thinner layers of which a
stratum is composed.

X>. ascend'ens os'sis pala'ti. (L.

ascendo

,

to climb up
;

os, a bone
;
palatum, the

roof of the mouth. G. senkrechte Platte des

Gaumenbeins.) The vertical plate of the Palate
bone.

X>. ax'ile. (L. axis, an axle. F. lame
axile, ligne primitive ; G. Axcnplatte of Remak,
Axenstrang of His.) Remak’s term for Von
Baer’s primitive streak of the blastoderm seen
at nearly the very earliest period of its develop-
ment.

Xi., ba'sal, of the placen'ta. (F. lame
basal. G. Basalplatte.) The layer of the ma-
ternal placenta, which is described by Winkler
as covering the cotyledons of the placenta; it is

named the Decidua placentalis sensu strictiori

by Kolliker.

Xi. basila'ris. (Mod. L. basilaris

;

from
L. basis, a base. F. lame basilaire

;

G. Grund-
platte of Kolliker.) The delicate layer of nerve
tissue, continuous with the lamina terminalis,

on the under surface of the infundibular region

of the embryo brain, and from which the chiasma
and part of the optic tracts are developed.

Xi. basila'ris cerebel li. (Mod. L. basi .

laris, from L. basis, a base. F. lame basilaire;
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G. Grundplatte des Klcinhirns.) That portion of
the cerebellum which is situated below the great
transverse groove.

Also, the same as L. basilaris cochleae.

h. basila'ris coch leae. (L. basis, a
foundation

; cochlea.) The same as Membrana
basilaris.

Xi., Bowman’s. (Sir W. Bowman

,

an
English surgeon.) The same as L. elastica

corncce anterior.

Xa. cacu'mlnis ver mis superio'rls.
(L. cacumen, the tip

;
vermis, a worm

;
superior,

upper. G. Wipfelblatt.) The Folium cacuminis.
It., cardiac. (KapSia, the heart. F.

lame cardiaque

;

G. Hcrzplatte.) Kbllikcr’s

term for a layer growing from the pharyngeal
lamina of the early embryo which forms the
outer wall of the heart.

Xi. cartilag'inis cricoi'dege. (
L.carti

-

lago, cartilage
;
Gr. kp'lkos, a ring ;

tlSos, form.)
The posterior thicker part of the cricoid car-

tilage.

Xi. cellulo'sa submuco'sa. (L. cellula,

a small cell ;
sub, beneath ; mucus.) The layer

of connective tissue situated beneath the mucous
membrane of the intestines.

Xi. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, brain.) The
same as L. terminalis.

Xi. cllia'ris ret'inae. (L. cilium, an eye-
lash. G. Ciliartheil.) The ciliary zone of the eye.

Xi. ciner'ea. (L. cinereus, ash-coloured.

F. lame grise

;

G. graue Schichte.) The thin
connecting layer of grey substance which oc-

cupies the space between the corpus callosum
and the optic commissure. It is continuous above
the optic commissure with the tuber cinereum,
and forms part of the anterior boundary of the
third ventricle.

It. ciner'ea fos’sse rhomboi'dese. (L.

cinereus, ash grey; fossa, a groove; Gr. pog-
fSouSris, lozenge-shaped.) A layer of grey sub-
stance found in the median line of the floor of

the fourth ventricle, continuous with the grey
central substance of the spinal cord. It is

marked by the Strice acusticts.

Xi. ciner'ea termina'lis. (L. cinereus,

ash grey
;
terminalis, belonging to boundaries.)

The same as L. cinerea.

Xi. cona'rii. (K«unipiov, a small cone. G.
Zirbelblatt.) The under portion of the pineal
body or conarium which curves downwards to

become connected with the posterior commissure
of the brain.

Xi. concha'rum. (L. concha, a shell.)

The internal wall of the olfactory labyrinth.

See Labyrinth, ethmoidal.
Xi. cor'nea. (L. corneus, horny. F .lame

cornee.) A delicate band situated in the lateral

ventricle of the brain. A synonym of Teenia
semicircularis.

Xi. Cor'tii. ( Corti

,

an Italian anatomist.)

The same as Membrana tectorii.

Xi. cri'briformis. (L. cribrum, a sieve

;

forma , form.) The same as L. cribrosa of the

ethmoid bone.

Xi. cribro’sa. (L. cribrum, a sieve.) Term
applied by Linhart to a layer he described as the
internal part of the falciform process of the
thigh covering the fossa ovalis, which is really a
part of the fascia superficialis.

Also, the same as Locus perforatus posticus.

Xi. cribro'sa anti'ca. (L. cribrum, a
sieve; anticus, in front.) The Locus perforatus
anticus.

Xi. cribro'sa bul'bi. (L. cribrum, a
sieve

;
bulbus, a bulb.) The L. cribrosa of the

sclerotic.

Xi. cribro'sa fas'cice la'tse. (L. cri-

brum ; fascia, a band
;
latus

,
broad.) The same

as Septum crurale.

Ii. cribro'sa fas'cise transversa'lis.
(L. cribrum, a sieve

;
fascia, a band ;

trans-
versus, turned across.) The same as Septum
crurale.

Xi. cribro'sa oc'ull. (L. cribrum ; ocu-
lus, the eye.) The L. cribrosa of the sclerotic.

Xi. cribro'sa of the ethmoid bone.
(L. cribrum, a sieve. F. lame criblee de Veth-
moide ; G. Siebplatte des Siebbeins.) The cribri-

form plate of the ethmoid bone.
Xi. cribro'sa of the sclerotic. (L.

cribrum; G. Siebplatte des Augapfels.) The
perforated part at which the optic nerve pene-
trates the sclerotic coat of the eye.

Xi. cribro'sa of the tem'poral bone.
(L. cribrum ; G. siebformige Platte des Schlufen-
beins.) The plate of bone which terminates the
internal auditory meatus. The branches of the
auditory nerve perforate the numerous small
openings at the lower part, whilst the facial nerve
traverses the large opening above and in front.

It. cribro’sa posti'ca. (L. cribrum

;

posticus, hinder.) The Locus perforatus pos-
ticus.

Xi. cuta'nea. (L. cutis, the skin. F.
lame cutanee ; G. ILautplatte.) Kemak’s term
for the Somatopleure.

Xi. denta'ta. The Fascia dentata.
Xi. denticula'ta. (L. dens, a tooth.) A

name given by Todd and Bowman to the limbus
laminae spiralis. It is a thickened periosteal

development near the edge of the osseous spiral

lamina on the surface which looks towards the
scala vestibuli in the internal ear.

It. dorsa’les. See Lamince dorsales.

£. elas'tica cor'neae ante’rior.
{Elastic; L. corneus, horny

;
anterior, in front.)

Bowman’s term for the apparently structureless

membrane lying between the anterior epithelium
and the fibrous tissue of the cornea. Also called

Bowman’s membrane.
It. elas'tica cor’nece posterior.

{Elastic; L. corneus ; posterior, hinder.) Bow-
man’s term for the membrane lining the inner
surface of the cornea. It is also called the
membrane of Descemet or Demours. See Besee-
med s membrane.

Xi. exter na menin'gium. (L. externus

,

external
;
Gr. gijmyF the coverings of the brain.

F. lame externe de la meningine of Chaussier.)

The arachnoid membrane of the brain.

Xi. exter'na peritonse'i. (L. externus,

external
;

peritonceum.) The same as Fascia
transversalis.

Xi. exter'na proces'sus pterygo'i'dei.
(L. externus, external

;
processus

;

Gr. Tntpv%,
a wing

;
sldos, form.) The same as Pterygoid

process, external.

It. fas’cise col'li. (L. fascia, a band
;

collum, the neck. G. Halsbinde.) The layers

of the cervical fasciae, of which there are two, a
superficial and a deep layer.

Xr. femoralis inter’na. (L.femur, the

thigh bone
;
internus, internal.) A thick lamina

of compact bone, which extends obliquely down-
wards and outwards in the cancellous tissue,

from the inner surface of the surgical neck of

the femur, and strengthens it.
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Xi., fi'bro-amniot'ic. (L. Jibra, a fibre;

amnion .) Cadiat's term for the part of the
Somatopleure, which by its inflection gives rise

to the amnion.
Xi., fi'bro cuta neous. (L.Jibra, a fibre

;

cutis, the skin. I', lame Jibro-cutanee.) The
Somatopleure.

Xi., fi’bro-intesti'nal.
(L.jibra ,

a fibre

;

intestina, the bowels. F. lamefbro-intestinale ;
G. Darmfaserplatte.) Remak’s term for the
Splanchnopleure.

Xi. fus'ca. (L. fuscus, dark. G. Ober-
aderhaut.) The pigmented connective tissue of

the sclerotic which unites it by delicate fibres to

the choroid, and forms the outer wall of the
perichoroidal sinus. This layer is sometimes
spoken of as one of the coats of the choroid.

h. ge nu. (L. genu, the knee.) A thin
layer of medullary tissue which extends back-
wards from the rostrum over the optic chiasma,
to the lamina terminalis, forming the floor of

the fifth ventricle, and passes on each side into

the substantia perforata lateralis on the lower
surface of the cerebral lobe.

Xi. horizonta'lis os'sis etbmoida'lis.
The L. cribrosa of the ethmoid bone.

Xi. borizonta'lis os'sis pala'ti. (G.
horizontale Platte des Gaumenbeins.) The hori-
zontal plate of the Palate bone.

Xi. inter'na proces'sus pterygol'dei.
(L. internus, internal.) The same as Pterygoid
process, internal.

Xi., in'voluted medul lary. (L. invo-
lutus, rolled in : medulla, marrow.) One of the
superficial layers of the hippocampus major,
consisting of medullated fibres continuous with
those of the gyrus hippocampi.

Xi. l'ridis ante'rior. (L. iris ; anterior,

in front. G. vordere Begrenzungsmembran.)
The layer of epithelial cells on the anterior
surface of the iris, continuous with those of the
membrane of Descemet and with the basement
membrane.

Xi. l’ridis poste'rior. (L. iris; poste-
rior, hinder. G. hintere Begrenzungsmembran.')
A delicate, hyaline, basement membrane on the
posterior surface of the iris, continuous with the
L. vitrea.

Xi. lateralis proces'sus pterygoi'dei.
(L. lateralis, lateral.) The same as Pterygoid
process, external.

Xi.media'lls proces'sus pterygoi'dei.
(L. medialis, middle

;
processus, a going forward

;

Gr. Tr-ripu If, a wing
;
eldos, form.) The same as

Pterygoid process, internal.

Xi., me'dian. (L. medius, in the middle.
F. lame mediane, l. moyenne

;

G. Mittelplatte.)

That portion of the mesoblast which, near the
middle line of the embryo, and just external to

the aorta and cardinal vein on each side, con-
nects the fibro-cutaneous with the fibro-intes-
tinal layers.

Xi. mediasti'nl. The laminae of the
pleura which constitute the Mediastinum.

Xi. medulla'ris inter'na thal'ami
op'tici. (L. medulla, marrow

;
internus, in-

ternal; Gr. daXapos, a bed; oirTopai, to see.)

The same as L. medullaris.
Ii. medulla'ris circumvolu'ta. (L.

medulla, marrow; circumvolutus, rolled round.
G. umgerolltes Markblatt.) The layer of white
matter, forming a continuation of the superficial

fibres of the Subiculmn cornu ammonis, and
lying beneath the fimbria and the fascia dentata

in the descending cornu of the lateral ven-
tricle.

Xi. medulla'ris profun'da. (L. me-
dulla ; profundus, deep.) The L. medullaris
circumvoluta.

Xi. medulla'ris triangula'ris cer'e-
bri. (L. medulla, narrow

;
triangulus, three-

cornered; cerebrum, the brain.) The Lyra.
Xi., mesenter'ic. {fisazvTtpiov, the

membrane to which the intestines are attached.
F. lame mesenterique.) The L., median.

Xi. modioli. (L. modiolus, the nave of a
wheel. G. Spindelblatt.) The thin wall of the
Infundibulum of cochlea.

Xi. mucosa tym'pani. (L. mucosus,
mucous

;
tympanum, a drum. G. Schleimhaut-

bedeckung .) The inner mucous lining of the
membrana tympani, being an extension of the
mucous membrane of the tympanic cavity.

Xi., mus'cle. (L. musculus, a muscle. F.
lame musculaire

;

G. Muskelplatte.) Remak’s
term for a layer in the cervical region of the
embryo lying above the protovertebral lamina,
and separated from it by a space, which is a
remnant of the vertebral portion of the body-
cavity. From this plate the episkeletal, as well
as, probably, the hyposkeletal and limb muscles
are formed, the longitudinal muscles of the back
being first differentiated.

Xi., mus'cular, infe'rior. (F. lame
musculaire inferieure ; G. untere Muskelplatte.')
His’s term for the L

. ,
fibro-intestinal.

Xi., mus'cular, superior. (F. lame
musculaire superieure ; G. obere Muskelplatte.)
His’s term for the L., cutaneous.

Xi. nasa'lis os'sis pala'ti. (L. nasalis,
belonging to the nose

;
os, a bone

;
palatum, the

roof of the mouth. G. Nasenplatte des Gaumen-
beins.) The vertical plate of the Palate bone.

Xi., obtura'tor, of placen'ta. (L. ob-
turo, to stop up. F. lame obturante ; G. Schluss-
platte of W inckler.) That layer of the maternal
placenta which, according to Winckler, extends
beneath the entire chorion and invests the
stems of the trunks of the blood-vessels, but not
the finer branches. According to Kolliker, it only
extends from the region of the marginal sinus
of the placenta, and lies beneath the chorion of
that part. He terms it the decidua placentalis
subchorialis, in opposition to the decidua pla-
centalis sensu strictiori which invests the cotyle-
dons of the placenta.

Xi., ob'turator, of third ven'tricle.
(L. obturo.) The L. cinerea.

Xi. of ver'tebra. (L. vertebra, a spine
bone. G. Platte des Wirbelbogens.) The broad,
flat, posterior part of the neural arch of a ver-
tebra.

Xi. orbita'Iis os'sis ethmoi'dei. (L.

orbita, the orbit
; os, a bone. G. Orbitalplatte

des Siebbeins.) The orbital plate of the Ethmoid
bone, the Os planum.

Ii. palati'na os'sis palatini. (L.

palatum, the roof of the mouth
;

os, a bone. G.
Gaumenplatte des Gaumenbeins.) The hori-

zontal plate of the Palate bone.

Ii., pal'atine. (L. palatum, the palate.

F. lame palatine ; G. Gaumenplatte.) Kolliker’

s

term for the internal projection of the maxillary
branches of the first branchial arch of the em-
bryo.

Ii. papyra'cea. (L. papyrus, paper.)

The Os planum.
Xi. papyra'cea os'sis ethmoi'dei. (L.
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papyrus, paper
;
os, a bone. G. Papierplatte des

Siebbeins .; The orbital plate, or Os planum, of

the Ethmoid bone ; so called from its thiuness.

X. parieta'lis. (L. paries, wall.) That
layer of a serous membrane which lines the wall
of a cavity in opposition to the reflected layer
that invests the contained organ, which is termed
the visceral layer. Thus, in the case of the
pleura, the layer lining the ribs is the parie-

tal layer, that investing the lung is the visceral

layer.

X. perfora'ta ante rior. (L. perfora-
tus, bored through

;
anterior, in front.) The

Locus perforatus anticus.

X. perfora'ta me'dia. (L. medius,
middle.) The same as A. perforata posterior.

X. perfora'ta poste'rior. (L. posterior,

hinder.) The Locus perforatus posticus.

X. peritonae'i exter na. (L. externus,

outward.) The external layer of the perito-

nseum.
X. perpendicula'rls os'sis cribri-

form'ls. (L. os, a bone
;

cribrum, a sieve

;

forma, likeness.) The same as L.perpendicularis
ossis ethmoidei.

X. perpendicula'ris os'sis etbmoi'-
dei. (L. perpendicularis, according to the
plumb-line. F. lame perpendiculaire de Veth-
moide ; G. senkrechte Platte des Siebbeins.) The
median vertical plate of the ethmoid bone pro-

jecting from the anterior surface of the cribriform

plate into the nasal cavity.

X. perpendicula'ris os'sis palati'nl.
(L. perpendicularis ; os; palatum, the roof of

the mouth. G. senkrechte Platte des Gaumen-
beins.) The vertical plate of the Palate bone.

X. perpendicula'ris vo'meris. (L.

perpendicularis ; vomer, a ploughshare.) The
thin anterior extremity of the Vomer.

X., pharyngeal. (<&apvy£, the gullet.

F. lame pharyngienne

;

G. Schlundplatte.) A
layer of fibres from the ventral surface of the
mesoblast in the cephalic extremity of the em-
bryo, from which the pharynx is developed.

X. pigmen'ti retinae. (L. pigmentum,
paint.) The pigmentary layer of the Retina.

X. pri'ma cu’tis. (L. primus, first;

cutis, the skin.) The Epidermis.
X. pro'pria. (L. proprius, one’s own.)

The middle fibrous layer of the Membrana tym-
pani.

X. pterygoi'dea exter'na. The exter-
nal pterygoid plate of the Sphenoid bone.

X. pterygoi'dea inter'na. The inter-

nal pterygoid plate of the Sphenoid bone.

X. quadrigem'ina. (L. quadrigeminus,
fourfold. G. Vierhugelplatte.) The posterior

wall or roof of the mesencephalon which bears
the corpora quadrigemina.

X. quadrilatera'lis. (F. lame quadri-
latere.) That part of the sphenoid bone called

Clivus Blumenbachii.
X. reticula'ris (L. reticulum; dim. of

rete, a net. G. Netzblatt.) Kolliker’s name for

the extremely delicate, elastic, hyaline mem-
brane which extends outwards from the outer
process of the head of the conjoined rods of
Corti in the internal ear to the supporting cells

of Hensen. It is a cuticular structure, extend-
ing, parallel to the membrana basilaris, to the
external wall of the ductus cochleae, and covering
the arches of Corti

;
it is perforated with oblong

apertures, with thickened margins, through which
the free ends of the outer hair-cells project; the

intervening parts between the apertures have
the shape of the body of a fiddle, and are called

the phalanges of Deiters. It is composed of a
network of fine, hyaline, anastomosing fibres.

X. reticula'ta. (L. reticulatus, made
like a net.) Same as L. reticularis.

X. semicircula'ris. (L. semicirculus, a
half circle.) A white band of fibres, 2 mm.
thick, convex externally, which is continuous
with the internal capsule between the anterior

and external surfaces of the optic thalamus and
the internal surface of the corpus striatum. Its

upper border is seen in the floor of the lateral

ventricle between the corpus striatum and optic

thalamus.
X. sep'tl lu'cidi. (L. septum , a partition

;

lucidus, clear.) The thin plates of medullary
substance which proceed on either side from the

pedunculus septi pellueidi into the substantia

perforata lateralis, in front of the anterior com-
missure, and below the lenticular nucleus.

X. spira'lis. (L. spira, that which is

coiled. F. lame spirale du limaqori) A thin
plate the inner half of which is osseous and the

outer half membranous. It divides the tube of

the cochlea into the scala tympani below, and
the scala vestibuli above.

X. spira'lis accesso'ria. (L. spira;
accessus, a going to.) The same as L. spiralis

secundaria.

X. spiralis membrana’cea. (L.

spira ; membrana, thin skin.) The outer mem-
branous segment of the lamina spiralis. It forms
the floor of the ductus cochlea and supports the

organ of Corti. The Membrana basilaris.

X. spira'lis os'sea. (L. spira, a coil;

osseus, bony. F. lame spirale ; G. Schrauben-
blatt.) The thin, flat plate of bone that springs

from, and winds in a spiral course round, the

modiolus of the cochlea of the internal ear. It

projects half way to the outer wall, and termi-

nates at the apex of the cochlea in the hamulus.
At its base is the canalis spiralis modioli.

X. spira'lis prima'rla. (L. spira;

primarius, of the first rank.) The same as L.
spiralis ossea.

X. spira'lis secunda’ria. (L. spira;

secundarius, of the second class. G. Neben-
schraubenbldttchen.) A slight projection on the

outer wall of the cochlea to which the membrana
basilaris is attached. The same as Ligamentum
spirale accessorium.

X. submuco'sa lntestlno'rum. (L.

sub, under
;

mucosus, mucous
;

intestina, the

bowels.) The layer of connective tissue lying

beneath the mucous membrane in the intestines,

and connecting it with the muscular coat.

X. submuco’sa ventric'uli. (L. sub ;

mucosus, mucous
;

ventriculus, the stomach.)

The layer of connective tissue lying beneath the

mucous membrane in the walls of the stomach.

X. suprachoroi'dea. (L. supra, above ;

choroid tunic.) A delicate membrane on the

outer surface of the choroid tunic of the eye,

containing fine elastic fibres, large flattened pig-

ment-cells in groups or scattered, and some
lymphoid cells

;
it is connected with the lamina

fusca of the sclerotic by connective tissue and
vessels, and in the intervals is covered with a

layer of tesselated epithelium ;
the lymph-space

thus formed between the sclerotic and choroid

communicates by the canals in the sclerotic for

vessels and nerves with the space of the capsule

I of Tenon.
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X. tecto'ria cerebel'li. (L. tectorius,

belonging to a cover ; cerebellum. G. Beckplatte
des Kleinhirns.) That portion of the cerebellum
which is situated above the great horizontal

fissure.

X. terminaTis. (L. terminus, a boundary.
F. lame de fermeture du cerveau

;

G. Schluss-

platte des Vorderhirns.) The thin, vertical,

anterior wall of the third ventricle of the brain.

The L. cinerea.

X. termina'lls gris'ea. (L. terminus

;

griseus, grey.) The L. cinerea.

X. transver'sa supe'rior. (L. trans-

versus, turned across
;

superior, upper.) The
Commissura vermis tenuis.

X. triangularis alas mag'nae. (L.

triangulus
,
having three corners

;
ala, a wing

;

magnus, great.) The posterior, triangular, flat

part of the great wing of the sphenoid bone. It

is perforated by the foramen spinosum.
X. tympan'ica. The Tympanic plate of

the petrous portion of the temporal bone.
X., uniting, of cer'ebral hem'i-

spberes. (F. lame unissante des hemispheres ;

G. Schlussplatte, or Verbindungsplatte der
Hemispharen.) A layer of epiblast occupying
the anterior and inferior part of the brain in the

embryo, and extending as far as the region of

the optic commissure.
X., uniting, of fore-brain. (F. lame

unissante du cerveau anterieur ; G. Schlussplatte

des Vorderhirns .) Same as L., uniting
, of

cerebral hemispheres.
X. vasculo'sa chorioi'dea. (L. vascu-

lum, a small vessel. G. Gefassschichte dcr Ader-
haut.) The vascular layer of the Choroid tunic.

X. velamento'sa. (L. velamenlum, a

covering.) A name given by Deiters to the L.
reticularis.

X. ventra'lis. See Laminae ventrales.

X. viscera'lis. (L. viscera, the intes-

tines.) The reflected or internal layer of a
serous membrane, being the layer which covers
an organ.

X. vit'rea. (L. vitreus, glassy. F. lame
vitree.) The continuation of the hyaline base-
ment membrane of the iris, called the membrane
of Bruch, over the ciliary processes and the
choroid tunic of the eye.

Also, the inner table of the skull.

Xiam'inae. Nominative plural of Lamina.
X. arcua'tae cerebel'li. (L. arcuatus,

arched
;
cerebellum .) The bands of medullary

substance which appear to connect adjoining gyri
of the hemispheres of the cerebellum at the
bases of the laminae medullares cerebelli.

X. arcua'tae cer'ebri. (L. arcuatus,
arched; cerebrum, the brain.) Those fasciculi

of fibres which appear to connect the medullary
substance of adjoining convolutions.

X. arcua'tae gyro'rum. (L. arcuatus,
bent like a bow

;
gyrus.) The L. arcuatce

cerebri.

X. cartilag'inis thyroi'deae. (L. car-
tilage, cartilage; Gr. dvptos, a shield; tiSns,

likeness.) The right and left alae of the thyroid
cartilage.

X., cephal ic. (K ttbakij, the head. F.
lames cephaliques

;

G. Kopfplatten.) The proto-
vertebral laminae of the head.

X. cor'neae. The layers of the Cornea.
X. cra'nii. (L. cranium, the head.) The

outer and inner tables or surfaces of the cranial
bones.

X. cra'nii exter'na. (L externus, ex-
ternal.) The outer table of the skull.

X. cra'nii interna. (L. in terms

,

in-
ternal.) The inner table of the skull.

X. cra'nii vit'rea. (L. vitreus, of glass.)

The same as Lamina cranii interna.

X. cribro'sae cer'ebri. (L. cribrum, a
sieve ; cerebrum, the brain.) The anterior and
posterior perforated spaces of the brain.

X. dorsales. (L. dorsum, the back.)
Two ridges which grow up on each side of the
medullary groove on the blastodermic vesicle,

and which gradually unite and so form a canal

;

from them is developed the central nervous
system, and the canal becomes the eerebro-spinal
canal. They are also called Medullary folds.

X., epiphys'iary. (’E7n'<poo-ts, an out-
growth. F. lames epiphysiaires ; G. Epipliysen-
platten.) The discs resulting from the acces-
sory points of ossification on the upper and
lower faces of the bodies of the vertebrae at their
circumference.

X. fas ciae superficia'lis fem'oris. (L.

fascia; superficies, the upper side
;
femur, the

thigh.) The same as Lamina cribrosafasciae latce.

X. fibro'sae digito'rum. (L. fibra, a
fibre

;
digitus, a finger.) The Ligamenta capi-

tulorum metacarpi volaria.

X. fla'vae epitbe'lii cu'tis. (L.flavus,
yellow; epithelium; cutis, the skin.) Erasmus
Wilson’s synonym of his Xanthoma.

X., lat eral. (L. lateralis, belonging to

the side. F. lames laterales ; G. Seitenplatten.)

Remak’s term for the outer circumferential parts
of the mesoblast beyond his L., protovertebral.

They subsequently split into the somatopleure
and splanchopleure.

X. len'tis. (G. Bldtte der Linse.) The
laminae of the Crystalline lens.

X. medulla'res. (L. medulla, marrow.
F. lames medullaires.) The L. dorsales.

X. medulla'res cerebel'li. (L. me-
dulla, marrow

;
cerebellum. G. Markblatter, or

Marklamellen.) The processes of white matter,
covered by grey matter, which constitute the
arbor vitae of the cerebellum.

X. os'sis spbenoidales. (L. os, a bone
;

sphenoid bone.) The external and internal
pterygoid processes of the sphenoid bone.

X. os'sium. (L. os, bone.) The same as

Lamellae of bone.

X., protover'tebral. (Ilpon-os, before
;

L. vertebra
,
a spine bone. F. lames protoverte-

brales

;

G. Urwirbelplatten.) Remak’s term for

those parts of the mesoblast which lie on each
side of, and nearest to, the chorda dorsalis, and
in which the protovertebrae subsequently form.

X. transver'sae bre'ves et con-
spic'uae. (L. transversus, turned across

;

brevis, short
;

et, and ;
conspicuus, remarkable.)

The posterior gyri of the vermis inferior poste-

rior cerebelli in the incisura posterior cerebelli.

X. transver'sae inferio'res. (L. trans-

versus, turned across
; inferior, lower. G. untere

Querblatter.) The Commissura brevis inferio

rum loborum.

X. transver'sae long'ae et occul'tae.

(L. transversus, turned across; longus, long;

occultus, hidden.) The lower and anterior gyri

of the Vermis inferior posterior cerebelli in the

incisura posterior cerebelli.

X. ventrales. (L. vcntralis, belonging

to the belly. F. lames ventrales; G. Bauch-
platten.) Rathke’s term for the extension
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of the mesoblast on each side of the embryo
which, as they grow, split and form the Somato-
pleure and the Splanchnopleure of each side of

the body
;
from the union of the latter the ali-

mentary canal is produced, and from that of the
former the abdominal walls.

Xi. viscera'les. (L. viscera, the internal
organs of the body. F. lames viscerales

;

G.
Visceralplatten.) Beiehert’s term for the L.
ventrales.

Xiaminal ar'teries, ante'rior.
(L. anterus, in front.) Name applied by Spooner
to the numerous divisions of the ungual plantar
artery, distributed in the laminae of the hoof of

the horse and other animals.

Ziam'inar. (L. lamina
,
a thin plate of

metal. F. laminaire

;

G. plattenfbrmig , blech-

formig.) Consisting of, or breaking up into,

thin plates.

It. mem brane. See Membrane, laminar.
It. tis sue. (F. tissu laminaire.) Cliaus-

sier’s term for Connective tissue.

Iiamina'ria. (L. lamina. F. laminaire ;

G. Riementang.) A Genus of the Family Lami-
nariece, Order Fucoidece.

Also, G. Ph., the dried lower part of the stem
of the Laminaria Cloustoni.

It. bou'gie. (F. bougie, a wax candle.)

A bougie of the stalk of L. Cloustoni, used for

the dilatation of the urethra.

X>. Clousto'ni, Edmonston. (F. laminaire
digitee

;

G. Riementang.) A fucus growing
abundantly in the North Sea. The stalks of the

leaf-like expansions are round or subcylindrical

in section, 6— 12 mm. thick and of horny con-

sistence, and composed of cells. They swell in

water to three or four times their original di-

mensions, owing to which property they are

used as dilators of canals in surgery.

Xa. digita'ta, Lainouroux. (L. digitus, a
finger. F . laminaire digitee.) The L. Cloustoni.

X>. esculen'ta, Lamouroux. (L. escu-

lentus, eatable.) Used as food.

Xi. porroi’dea, Lamour. (L. porrum, a

leek; Gr. tidos, likeness.) The Durvillcea utilis.

It. potato'rum. (L. potator, a drinker.)

Hab. Australia. Esculent.

Xi. probe. (G. Riementang-Sonde, La?ni-

naria-Stifte.) A fine probe, made of the stalk

of L. Cloustoni, used in ophthalmic surgery
to dilate the canaliculi and nasal duct. These

f

irobes have fallen into disuse owing to their

iability to break when traction is made upon
them.

Xi. sacchari’na, Lamour. (L. saccha-
rum, sugar. F. laminaire saccharine; G.
Zuckertang.) A species eaten in some countries

;

it contains mannite to the amount of 10 to 15
per cent., which forms a white efflorescence on
the surface when dry. Thallus a yard long

;

edges frilled.

!. sugary. The L. saccharina.
It. tent. A tent made of the stem of the

L. Cloustoni, used to dilate the canal of the
cervix uteri.

Xiamina'rian. (L. lamina .) Pertaining
to the Laminariece.

It. belt. The zone of submerged land
which extends from low-water mark to from 40
to 90 feet deep ;

being the range of growth of

Laminaria.
liamina'rlc ac id. C,2H 180„. A sub-

stance found in the species of Laminaria, pro-

bably arising from the oxidation of Laminarin.

Xiamina'rin. C60K1O2O61 . A form of

dextrin found by Schmiedeberg in the species of

Laminaria.
Lam inate. Same as Laminated.
Xiam'inated. (L. lamina, a thin plate of

metal or other substance. F. lamine ; G. blut-

terig.) Applied to parts that consist of thin
layers or laminae lying closely upon each other.

Xi. tu'bercle. The anterior pointed ter-

mination of the inferior vermiform appendix of

the cerebellum. It projects into the fourth
ventricle, and is also called the Nodule.
Xiamina'tion. (L. lamina.) The state

of being arranged in thin layers.

In Midwifery, applied to the method of reduc-
ing the size of the skull in embryotomy by
cutting it into slices by means of the forceps-saw
or the wire ecraseur.

lia'ming’. The condition of being Lame.
Xi. of intes'tine. A term applied to a

condition of paralysis of the muscular wall of
the intestine, with congestion, occurring some-
times after the return of an intestinal hernia,

and produced by prolonged constriction.

liaminif'erous. (L. lamina; fero, to

bear.) Consisting of, or possessing, thin layers.

Ziam'iniform. (L. lamina, a thin plate

of metal; forma, likeness. F. laminiforme.)
Having the form of a thin plate or leaf.

ILaminiplan'tar. (L. lamina; planta,

the sole.) Applied to the metatarsus of birds

when the integument forms a continuous horny
sheath along its anterior and lateral surfaces, as

in thrushes.

Xiamini'tis. (L. lamina .) In veterinary
medicine, inflammation of the layers of the hoof
of the horse.

Xiaminosiop'tes, Megnin. (
Laminar

tissue
;
Gr. oicTopai, to be seen.) A Genus of

the Family Sarcoptidce, Order Acaridece

;

so

called because they are seen only in the laminar
or areolar tissue of birds.

Xi. gallina'rum, Megnin. (L. gallina, a
hen.) Found in the subcutaneous areolar tissue

of gallinaceous birds, especially under the skin

of the sides, flanks, thighs, and neck. When
they die they become surrounded by a small
deposit of calcareous salts.

Xia'mium. (A ai/uos, the throat; from the

shape of the corolla. F. ortie, lamier

;

G.
Taubnessel.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiatcc.

The dead nettle.

Xi. al bum, Linn. (F. lamier blanc, ortie

morte ; G. Taubnessel, weisse Nessel.) The dead
nettle, or white Archangel nettle. Formerly
used in infusion for uterine haemorrhage and
fluor albus, and as a tonic and astringent in

diarrhoea and catarrhal affections generally.

Xi. amplexicau'le, Linn. (L. amplexus,

clasping ;
caalis, the stem.) Henbit dead nettle.

Hab. Europe, North Africa, West Asia, intro-

duced in North America. Tonic, diuretic, and
laxative.

Xi. folio'sum. (L. folium, a leaf.) The
L. album.

Xi. g-aleob'dalon, Crantz. The Galeob-

dalon luteum.

Xi. hirsu'tum, Lamk. (L. hirsulus,

shaggy.) The L. maculatum.
L, lu teum, (L. luteus, yellow.) The L.

galeobdalon.

Xi. macula'tum, Willd. (L. macula, a

spot. F. lamier tachete.) Spotted archangel.

Hab. Italy. Used in scrofula and leucorrhuea.
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Xi. monta'num. (L. montanus, pertain-

ing to a mountain.) The Melittis melissophyl-

lum.
X. orva'la, Willd. (F. orvale.) Purple

archangel. Hab. Italy. Leaves eaten in Sweden
as a pot-herb. Infused with honey, used as a
diaphoretic and expectorant.

X. Plin'ii. The Melittis melissophyllum.
X. purpu'reum, Linn. (L. purpureus,

purple. F. ortie rouge.) Purple dead nettle.

Used as L. album.
X. ru brum, Wallr. (L. ruber, red.)

The L. maculatum.
Lamna. (L. lamna, for lamina, a thin

plate of metal. F. lamne

;

G. Nagel.) Name
given by Uliger to the nails

;
a thin flat nail.

Also, the same as Lamina.
Xiaxn'nar. (L. lamna, a thin flat plate.

F. lamnaire

;

G. nagel/ormig.) Applied by
Uliger to those nails which are flat, broad,

shortened, rounded before, and which cover more
or less the superior aspect of the nail- phalanges

;

these are the nails properly so called.

Xaam'nate. (L. lamna, a thin flat plate.

F. lamne

;

G. nagelig.) Applied by Illiger to

fingers or toes that are covered at their extre-

mities with nails properly so called.

Lam’noli. See Saint Gallen.

Lamnun’guia. (L. lamna, a thin, flat

plate
;
unguis, a nail.) A synonym of LLyra-

coidea, from their flattened nails.

Lamnun'g'uiouSi (L.lamna; unguis.

F. lamnongue.) Having nails properly so

called.

Lamoptes. (AajudTrT-tjs, blear-eyed. F.
lamoptes

;

G. Triefduge.) Term for the run-
ning or trickling down of sordes of the eyes.

La’mos. See Laimos.
La motte-Ies Bains. See La Motte-

les-Bains.

Lamp. (Mid. E. lampe ; from F. lampe ;

from L. lampas

;

from Gr. Xayjrds, a torch

;

from base lap, to shine. I. lampada ; S. lam-
para ; G. Lampe.) A vessel containing oil or

other substance for giving light.

X. black. Amorphous carbon prepared
by the imperfect combustion of coal-tar or
resinous matters.

X., mercu rial. The lamp used in Fumi-
gation, mercurial.

X.-oil seeds. The seeds of Picinus
viridis.

Lam’padomancy. (Aapnrds, a torch

;

fiavr sia, prophesying.) A mode of divination
by the observation of substances burned in a
lamp.
Lampa'jurn. Same as Lampujang.
Lampas. (F.lampas; I. lampasso, lam-

pasio

;

S. haba, feve; G. Trosch.) A turgid
and inflamed condition of the palatal mucous
membrane of the mouth of the horse, immediately
behind the upper incisor teeth, accompanied by
a slight amount of fever. It prevents proper
mastication.

Lampas. (Aa/nras, a torch. F.lampe;
G. Lampe, Lampen, Leuchte, Licht.) A torch

or candle.

Also, the same as Lucerna.
Also, a lamp

; a fiery meteor.

Lam'pern. (F. lamproie de riviere; G.
Flusslamprete.) The Petromyzonflmiatilis and
P. planeri

;

and also the P. oranchialis used as

bait.

Lam pers. Same as the disease Lampas.

Lamp'ic ac id. (F. acide lampique ; G.
Lampensaure.) Same as Aldehydic acid.

Lam prey. (Mid.E. laumprei
,
laumpree ;

from F. lamproie; from Low L. lampreda, or

lampetra, a lamprey
;
from L. lambo, to lick

;

petra, a rock
;
because it lies close to, or licks,

stones. I. lampreda ; S. lamprea ; G. Lamprete.)
The Petromyzon marinus, and others of the
genus.

X., great. The Petromyzon marinus.
X., riv'er. The Petromyzon fluviatilis.

X., sea. The Petromyzon marinus.
Lamprocarpous. (Aa/rirpos, bril-

liant
;

KiipTros, fruit. F. lamprocarpe

;

G.
glanzfriichtig .)

Having shining fruit.

Lampropll'ony. (Aapnpis, splendid
;

(fxueij, the voice. F. lamprophonie.) Term for

a clear and sonorous state of the voice.

Lamprophyl'lous. (Aapirpos, bril-

liant; (pvAAov, a leaf. G . glanzblattcrig .) Term
applied to plants remarkable for their smooth
and bright leaves.

Lamprosperm'ous. (AapnrP6s;
cnripya, seed. G. glanzsamig.) Having bright,

shining seeds.

Lamp sana, Vaill. Same as Lapsana.
Lamp'sis. (Aauj/is, a shining. F .splen-

deur ; G. Glanz.) A shining or glancing.

Lampujang. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Zingiberacece.

X. ma'jus, Eumphius. (L. major,
greater.) An aromatic and excitant

;
used in

snake bites. Probably the Zingiber zerumbeth,
Itoxburgh.

X. mi nus, Rumph. (L. minor, less.) An
aromatic and excitant

;
used in snake bites.

Lam'pyris. {Adymipis, a glow-worm
;

from kd/x-rrw, to shine
;

o'vpd, a tail. G. Leucht-
kdfer.) A Genus of the Family Malacodermata,
Group Pentamera, Order Coleoptera.

X. noctilu'ca, Linn. (L. nox, night

;

luceo, to shine. F. ver luisant

;

I. lucciola

;

S.

luciernaga

;

G. Jolianniswurmclien, Leucht-
wurmclien.) The glow-worm. Formerly used
as an anodyne and lithontriptic.

Lamscheid. Germany, in Rhenish
Prussia, near Coblenz. A mineral water, tem-
perature 18° C. (64

- 4° F.), containing calcium
carbonate ‘32

1 gramme, ferrous carbonate "12,

manganese carbonate -

07, and traces of baryta
and strontian. Used in anaemia, chlorosis, leu-
corrhoea, mucous discharges, and dyspepsia.

Lam'yra. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composite.

X. triacaotb'a, Cass. (Tptls, three

;

aKautia, a thorn.) The Cliamcepeuce casabonce.

La na. (L. lana. F. lame; I. lana; S.

lana ; G. Wolle.) Wool.
In Botany, applied to a kind of pubescence

which covers the surface of plants.

X. collo'dii. Same as Pyroxylin.
X. gossyp'ii. See Gossypium.
X. pbilosopb'ica. (<Pi.\o<ro<pia, love of

wisdom. G . Philosophemvolle.) The light, woolly
flakes which are condensed in the upper part of

a vessel in which zinc is being burned
;
they

consist of oxide of zinc.

X. pin'guis. (L. pinguis , fat. G. Fett-

wolle.) Carded sheep’s wool soaked in olive oil

;

used as an application to rheumatic joints.

X. pl'ni sylves'trls. See Fir wool.

Lana'ria. (L. lanarius, belonging to

wool.) The Verbascum nigrum.
Also, the Sapomria officinalis.
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Xia'nate. (L. Ianatus, woolly. F. laine ;
I. lanato ; G. wollig.) W oolly.

In Botany (I. velluto), having a curly pubes-
cence like wool.
In Zoology, covered with fine, long, and very

curly hair.

La'nated. (L. lanatus.) Same as Lanate.

Lan caster black drop. Same as

Black drop.

Xiance. (Mid. E. launce; from F. lance ;

from L. lancea, a lance
;

cognate with Gr.

Adyxu; a lance. I. lancia

;

S. lanza

;

G.
Lanze.) A long, thin shaft of wood tipped with
metal.

X., Maurlceau’s. See Mauriceau'

s

lance.

X.-sha'ped. Same as Lanceolate.

Lanc'eate. (L. lancea. G. lanzenfor-
mig.) Lance-shaped.
Lanc'elet. Same as Lancet.

Lanceola. (L. dim. of lancea
,
a lance or

spear. F. lancette

;

G. Lanzette.) A little

lance ; a lancet.

Lanc'eolar. (L. lanceola.) In Botany,
tapering towards each end.

Lanceolate. (L. lanceola
, a little spear.

F. lanceole

;

I. lanceolato

;

S. lanceolado

;

G.
lanzettlich, lanzettformig.) Having the form of

a little lance or spear; lance-shaped.
In Botany, oblong and narrowing gradually

towards the apex.

Lane eolate-lin’ear. (L. lanceola;

linearis
,
consisting of lines. G. lineal-lanzett-

lich.) In Botany, having a shape midway be-
tween linear and lanceolate.

Xianc eolated. Same as Lanceolate.

Lanceola'to oblong*. (L. lanceola ;
oblongus, oblong. G. Idnglich-lanzettUch.) In
Botany, shaped midway between lanceolate and
oblong.

Xian'cet. (Mid. E. launcet
,
lawnset, lawn-

cent

;

from F. lancette

;

dim. of lance; from L.
lancea

,
a light spear; Gr. Xoyx'h a spear-head.

I. lancetta ; S. lanceta ; G. Lanzetta .) A thin-
bladed, pointed knife, cutting on both edges for

some distance.

!., ab'seess. A larger form, used for the
opening of an abscess.

X., gum. A knife with a short cutting
edge at its extremity only; or with an axe-like
head with a cutting edge.

Lancet'ta. (F. lancette, a lancet; G.
Lanzette.) Same as Lancet.

Xiancifo'liate. (L. lancea, a lance
; fo-

lium, a leaf. F. lancifolie ; G. lanzettblatterig .)

Having lanceolated leaves or divisions of leaves.

Lancifo'lious. Same as Lancifoliate.

Lane iform. (L. lancea, a lance
;
forma,

likeness. F. lanciforme

;

G. lanzenformig.)
Having the form of a lance or head of a lance.

Lanc'inate. (L. lancino, to tear to

pieces.) To tear ; to lacerate.

Lancinating-. (L. lancino, to tear to

pieces. F. lancinant

;

I. lancinante

;

S. lanci-
nante

;

G. zerreissend, schleudernd, reissend.)

Piercing as with a lance; applied to pain.

Lancing-. The use of the Lancet.

Lanci'si, Giovanni Mari a. An
Italian physician, born in Rome in 1654, died in
1720.

X., nerves of. Two white tracts which
bound the raphe in the centre of the corpus cal-

losum of the brain. They are also called the
striae longitudinales.

Land. (Mid. E. land, lond

;

Sax. land;
G. Land

;

from an unknown root. F. terre

;

I.

terra; S. terreno.) Earth; soil.

X. crab. The Cancer ruricola.

X. root. A plant root which penetrates
the earth.

X. scur'vy. A term applied to Purpura.
Lande, Louis. A French physician of

the present time.

X.’s the'ory of unilat'eral progres'-
sive at'rophy of the face. (F. aplasie

lamineuse progressive, or atrophie du tissue con-

nectif.) Lande holds that this disease is not a
neurosis, but a genuine primary atrophy of the
fatty tissue, attended with disappearance of the
cells and fibrils of the connective tissue, the
elastic fibres alone remaining, which retract and
render the skin aniemie, and lead to the neuralgic
or paralgic sensations.

Land'eck. Germany, in Silesia, 1378 feet

above the sea, containing six thermal springs.

The waters are slightly impregnated with sul-

phates and chlorides of soda, potash, and lime,

and contain much free nitrogen, and a little

hydrogen sulphide. They are used both exter-
nally and internally

;
mud baths are also em-

ployed. The diseases treated here are especially

nervous diseases
;

also disorders of the female
genital organs, rheumatic and gouty troubles,

chronic bronchial catarrh, and skin diseases.

Lan'dette. Spain, province of Cuenqa.
Waters containing earthy bicarbonates.

Land'ing--net. A pair of forceps with a
small net attached to the blade, devised by A.
Buchanan, for the removal of the calculus from
the bladder in lithotomy.

Landol'fi, Nic'olo. A Neapolitan army
surgeon of the present century.

X.’s paste. (G. Landolfi’sche Aetzpaste.)

Equal parts of bromine chloride, zinc chloride,

antimony chloride, and sometimes gold chloride,

made into a paste with flour. Used as a caustic

application in cancer. After the use of the
caustic he applied pledgets of lint, covered with
an ointment composed of turpentine 6 grammes,
olive oil 30, yellow wax 24, spermaceti 6, pow-
dered sandal wood 4, and camphor 2 grammes.

X.’s pills. Bromine chloride -1 gramme,
extract of hemlock -5, and seeds of (Enanthe
phellandrmm 1 gramme ;

mixed and divided into

ten pills, of which two to four are given daily

in the cases of cancer, to which L.’s paste is

applied.

Landolph'ia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Apocynacea. Many of the species furnish

Caoutchouc.

Land'reth’s min'eral well. United
States of America, Missouri, Knox County. A
saline chalybeate water, containing calcium car-

bonate 40-25 grains, iron carbonate -27, sodium
sulphate 30-86, calcium sulphate 18*41, and
magnesium sulphate 23 -

54 grains in a gallon.

Landry, Jean Baptiste Oc-
tave. A French physician, born in Limoges
in 1826, died in 1865.

X.’s paralysis. (napalWis, palsy.)

A rare form of paralysis, first described as a

distinct disease by Landry in 1859, and named
by him Paralysis ascendens acuta ; it is charac-

terised by loss of motor power commencing in

the muscles of the lower extremities, gradually

extending to those of the upper extremities, and
generally to those supplied by the motor nerves

of the medulla, so that the respiratory muscles,
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and the muscles of the tongue, pharynx and
oesophagus gradually lose power

;
hypostatic

congestion of the lungs occurs, and the patient

dies from asphyxia. The disease lasts on an
average from eight to twelve days, but in some
cases it is fatal in two or three days, and in

others it lasts from three to four weeks. Occa-
sionally it ends in recovery. Its cause is un-
known, no morbid appearances having ordinarily
been observed after death, but Dejerinc and
Goetz have noticed degenerative changes in the
anterior roots of the spinal nerves.

Xiands'kron. Same as Heppingen.
langa'sa. Greece. Sulphur springs,

which form a small swamp, in which rheumatic
persons lie for some hours. There is a saline

spring near.

liang’eac. France, departement de
T Haute Loire. A cold chalybeate water.

Xiang-'enau. Bavaria. A cold chalybeate
water, containing magnesium bicarbonate ‘2171

gramme, calcium bicarbonate 1 -4154, and ferrous

bicarbonate '0326 gramme in a litre. Used as a

tonic generally. The water is exported under
the name of natural Selters water.

Xaang,'enau, Nieder. See Nieder-
langenau.
Lang-enbeck, Bernhard Bn-

dolph XLon'rad. A German surgeon,
born at Horneburg in 1810, died in 1887.

Xi.’s bandage. A flat elastic bandage
used as Esmarch’s bandage.

Ii.’s cat'aract nee'dle. A narrow,
sharp-pointed, triangular instrument, curved on
the flat like Scarpa’s needle.

Xi.’s method of amputation. The
mode of flap amputation, in which the flaps are

cut from without inwards.
Ii.’s resec tion of the el'bow. It is

performed by a single longitudinal incision over
the back of the joint.

Xi.’s resec'tion of the shoul’der. It

is made through a longitudinal incision com-
mencing at the most prominent part of the acro-
mion, and extending downwards for four or five

inches. The operation is planned to avoid cut-
ting the long tendon of the triceps.

Xiang-'enbriicken. Germany, in Baden,
near the Black Forest and the Odenwald, 138
metres, or about 400 feet above the sea-level.

Here are weak, cold, sulphuretted springs, re-

commended in catarrh of the respiratory organs,
in cutaneous diseases, and chronic rheumatism.
The waters contain sodium sulphide 9 parts in

1000, calcium and potassium sulphide, and 219
parts of carbon dioxide.

Xiang’enei'bad. A spring, containing
iron, in the Canton of Bern, Switzerland, to the
west of Thun. About 2500 feet above the sea-
level.

Xiang’ensal'za. Prussia. A station on
the Gotha-Leinfeld railway. Here are cold sul-

phuretted mineral waters.

Xiang’enschwal'bacli. See Schwal-
bach.

X*anglerbans, Paul. A German sur-

geon of the present century.
Xi., gran ular lay'er of. The stratum

granulosum of the epidermis, being the upper-
most layer of flattened cells of the rete mucosum or

stratum Malpighii; they consist of kerato-hyalin.

Langoac. France, departement de
T Haute Loire. Mineral waters containing car-
bonates of soda, magnesia, and a little iron.

Xiang'o'dium, Rumphius. The Vitex
negundo and V. trifolia.

Xiang’ sat. Same as Lanseh.
Language. (Mid. E. langage; F.lan-

gage; from langue, the tongue; from L. lingua

,

the tongue. I. lingua ; S.lengua; G . Sprache.)
A set of words or signs adopted by consent for

the expression of thought.
Languages are classified by Max Muller as

Aryan, Semitic, Ural-Altaic, Indo-Chinese, Dra-
vidian, Malay-Polynesian, Kafir, and Polysyn-
thetic or American.
The chief cerebral centre for language appears

to be the third left frontal convolution. See
Centre, speech.

In Phrenology, the organ of language is sup-
posed to be situated in those convolutions of the
brain which lie on and near the hinder part of the
orbital plate of the frontal bone, and the amount
of development is supposed to be indicated by the
greater or less prominence of the eyeball.

Lang uas. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Amomacece.

Xi. chinen'sis, Retz. The Hellenia chi-
nensis.

Xiang'uet. (F. langue, the tongue.) The
tentacles of the Tunicata.

Xian'guis, epileptic water of.
Formerly used as a remedy in cases of epilepsy.
It was prepared from the flowers of eonvallaria
and lavender, Spanish wine, cinnamon, nut-
meg, mistletoe, peony and dittany roots, long
pepper, cubebs, and rosemary flowers.

Lang uor. (F. langueur

;

from L. lan-
guor, from langueo, to be faint. I. languore ; S.
desfallecimiento

;

G. Mattigkeit, Schmachten.)
A listless unwillingness to use any exertion, with
a feeling of faintness.

Xiang-'wort. The Yeratrum album, or
white hellebore.

Xiania’rii den'tes. (L. lanio, to rend

;

dens, a tooth.) The canine teeth.

Xian'iary. (L. lanio, to rend. F.laniare .)

Tearing.
Xi. teeth. The canine teeth.

Xianif'erous. (L. lana, wool
; fero, to

bear. F. lanifere

;

G. wolliragend.) Bearing
wool.

Applied to that which is villous like wool.

Xianiilo'rous. (L. lana, wool; Jlos, a
flower. F. laniflore.) Having woolly flowers,

as the incisions or divisions of the limb of the
corolla of Asclepias laniflora.

XianigT'erous. (L. lana, wool; gero, to

carry. F. lanigere

;

G. wolltragend.) Bearing
or carrying wool.

Xia'nipes. (L. lana, wool
;
pcs, afoot. F.

lanipede.) Having the petioles, or the feet, hairy

;

covered with fine, long, close hair.

Xianjaron. A spa seven hours’ journey
south of Granada in Spain. Temp. 15° C.—30°

C. The waters contain iron, and are recom-
mended in gastric disorders.

Xiannaske'de. Sweden, district of Jov-
koping. Cold, sulphated, chalybeate waters.

Used in anaemic conditions and in scrofula.

Mud baths are employed.
Xia'nolin, (L. lana, wool.) Liebreich’s

term for the cholesterin-fatty matter extracted

from sheep’s wool ;
it is also found in feathers,

hair, and other keratinous tissues. It is a com-
pound substance, being a mixture of the clioies-

terin ether of stearic acid with those of palmitic,

oleic, valerianic, benzoic, and other acids, a
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resin-like body, and colouring matter. It has a
sp. gr. of '973, melts at 40° 0. (104° F.), burns
with a smoky flame, and mixes with its own
weight of water. It is unirritating to the skin,

and is used as a basis for ointments, being very
freely absorbed by the skin.

Lanoli'num. Same as Lanolin.
Lanophan'ic acid. C 10Hi 6N2O6 .

Thudichum’s term for a syrupy acid obtained by
the chemolysis of hair and wool.

Xiano'sa, Unger. (L. lanosus, woolly.) A
Genus of Fungi.

Xi. nivalis, Fr. (L. nivalis
, snowy. G.

Schneeschimmel.) A mycelial form, according
to Fuckel, of Byssothecium circinans. It occurs
beneath the snow as a delicate, white, web-like
growth on grasses and cereals, which it much
damages.
La’nose. (L. lana, wool. G. wollig.)

Woolly.

Lanosity. (L. lana. G. TYolligkeit.)

The condition of being woolly.

Lans. (F. argent

;

G. Silber.) Old term
for Argentum mortuum

,
or dead silver; pro-

bably the pure metal, as distinguished from
Argentum vivum, or quicksilver.

Lan'sell. The fruit ofLansium domesticum.
Lansford spring1

. United States of

America, Alabama, Lauderdale County. A saline

water.

Lansing* magnet ic well. United
States of America, Michigan, Ingham County.
A mineral water, containing sodium bicarbonate
112 08 grains, calcium bicarbonate 107"59, mag-
nesium bicarbonate 23"03, iron bicarbonate 088,
sodium sulphate 30-06, potassium sulphate 14-94,

sodium chloride 320-22, and silica 3-97 grains in
a gallon, with much free carbonic acid.

Lansium. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Meliacece.

1., domesticum, Bl. (L. domesticus,

pertaining to the house.) Hab. India. Fruit
refreshing, and much esteemed

; seeds bitter,

used as a vermifuge
;
bark highly aromatic, used

as a perfume.

Lantalic acid. Laurent’s name for

Lantanuric acid.

lianta’na. (The Italian name of the
Viburnum

;
perhaps derived from L. lento, to

bend.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Verbenacece.

L. an nua, Linn. (L. annuus, lasting a

year.) Drupes esculent.

1., braziliana. Hab. South America.
An antifebrile.

Ii. cam'ara, Linn. Bahama tea. Used
as a diaphoretic and antirheumatic.

X.. macrophylla, Martius. (Maicpds,

long; tpvWov, a leaf.) Used in infusion as a
stimulating tea.

Xi. melissaefo'lia, Ait. (L. melissa, balm
;

folium, a leaf.) Diaphoretic and diuretic.

X>. odora ta, Linn. (L. odoratus, sweet-
smelling.) Diaphoretic and diui-etic.

Xi. pseu do the'a, Aug. St. Hilaire.

('Feuo?/s, false ; thea.) Brazil tea. The leaves

are used in Brazil in place of tea, under the

name of Capitao da mato. It is said to be a
diaphoretic, and is used in rheumatism and
coughs, and to medicate baths.

Xi. salvifo'lia, Jacquin. (L. salvia, the

sage ; folium, a leaf.) Powdered leaves used for

a poultice to wounds.
Xi. trlfo'lia, Linn. (L. tres, three

;

folium, a leaf.) Drupes esculent.

Iian'tanin. An alkaloid obtained from
the Lantana braziliana

;

it is an antipyretic,

slowing a quick circulation, and depressing a
high temperature.

Xianta'nium. Same as Lanthanum.
Lantanuric acid. A compound dis-

covered by Sehlieper, and probably the same as
Allanturic acid.

Lan terman. A German anatomist.
Xi.’s Incis ions. Small indentations seen

in the white substance of Schwann in medul-
lated nerve fibres.

Lantern. (Mid. E. lanterne; from F.
lanterne

;

from L. lanterna, a lamp. I. lan-
terna

;

S. linterna ; G. Laterne.) An apparatus
in which to carry a light.

Xi. of Aristotle. See Aristotle’s lantern.

Lan thanum. (AavSdvw, to escape no-
tice. F. lantliane

;

I. lantano ; S. lantano ; G.
Lanthan.) A rare metal which is found asso-

ciated with cerium and didymium in cerite. Its

atomic weight is 139, and sp. gr. 6-163. It is of

iron-grey colour, speedily becoming steel-blue

on exposure to the air.

Lantho'pia. Same as Lanthopin.
Lantho'pin. (Aar0di/o>, to lie hid;

opium.) C23H 25N0 4 . One of the alkaloids of
opium. It is crystallisable, sparingly soluble in

alcohol, ether, and benzol, freely soluble in
chloroform. It does not become blue with ferric

chloride.

Lanuglnlc acid. (L. lanugo, wool.

F. acide lanuginique.) An acid obtained by
boiling wool in potash.

Lanu'glnose. Same as Lamiginous.
Lanuginous. (L. lanugo, soft hair.

F. lanugineux

;

I. lanuginoso

;

S. lanuginoso,

velloso ; G. wolligt,flaumig
,
feinwollig .) Having

soft hairs, wool, or down
;
downy.

Lanugo. (L. lanugo; from lana, wool.

F. duvet

;

G. Flaumhaar, Wollhaar.) Soft hairs,

wool, or down. The first downy hair of the skin

of the foetus which appears about the fifth month
of int.ra-uterine life.

Xi. gossyp'il. Same as Gossypium.
Xi. pri'ma. (L. primus, first.) The first

downy hair of the beard and whiskers.

Xi. pudendo'rum. (L. pudenda, the
privy parts.) The hair of the pubes.

Ii. sil'iquae hirsutse. (L. siliqua, a

pod ; hirsutus, hairy.) The down of the pod of

Dolichos pruriens.

La'nula. (L. dim. of lana, wool. G.
Wolljiockchen.) Fine wool.

La'nulous. (L. lana, wool. F. lami-

leax.) Having, or full of, wool.

Lanu'vium. The vulva.

Laon'ica. Old term for the cure of gout

by evacuation of the morbid matter by topical

evacuant applications to the part affected, whilst

the matter is still mobile.

La OS. (F. etain ; G. Zinn .) Old name
for stannum or tin. (Ruland, and Johnson.)

Lapac'tic. (Aa-iraM-ncds, purgative;

from Aaardo-aw, to empty. F. lapactique.)

Emptying; evacuating.
Applied to medicines which evacuate the belly;

purgative.

Lapage'ria. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Philcsiasea, the species of which are said to have
properties similar to thoseof the species of Smilax.

Ii. ro'sea, Ruiz and Pavon. (L. roseus,

rosy.) Hab. Chili. Roots sudorific and dcpura-

tive
;
used in syphilitic affections.
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Eiapag ma,. (Aaoraypa, from Amracrcw,
to empty out. F. lapagme ; G. Ausleerung.)
An evacuation

;
that which is evacuated.

liap'ara. (Aairdpa, the soft part of the

body between the ribs and the hip ; from Xa-
irapov, soft.) Old term (Or. Acnrdpa), used by
Galen, de Fractur. ii, c. i, for the flank.

Laparec'tomy. (Aaardpa, the flank;

EKTifivoci, to cut out. F. laparectomie

;

G.
Barmausschneidung.) An excision or cutting
out of a portion of the intestine at the side.

Iiaparelytrot'omy. (Aavrdpa, the
flank

;
ZXvi-pov, a covering or integument

;

te/ivu), to cut.) See Laparo-elytrotomy.
liaparocatar'rhus. (Aairdpa; na-

t-dppoos, catarrh. F. laparocatarrhe ; G.
JDarmkatarrh.) Abdominal catarrh.

Xiap'arocele. (Aatrapa ,
the flank;

kvXii, a tumour. F. laparoccle.) Old term for

ventral hernia at the flank or side of the belly.

Also, a term for Hernia
,
lumbar.

Xiaparocholecystot omy (Auardpa,
the flank

; x0^ 7?, bile
;

/.-dcn-iv, a bag ;
Ttpvui,

to cut. F. laparocholecystotomie

;

G. Gallen-
blasenschnitt.) Term for cutting into the gall-

bladder.

Xiaparocolec'tomy. (Aaarapa; koXov,
the colon; ekt-opv, a cutting out.) Same as

Colotomy, inguinal
,
with removal of the diseased

part.

Xaaparocolot'omy. (Aa-rrdpa; koXov,
the colon.) An operation first performed by
Duret in 1793, and recommended by Littre to

be undertaken in the sigmoid flexure in the left

iliac fossa, when the seat of the occlusion is in

the rectum or lowest part of the sigmoid flexure.

Amussat recommended that the colon should be
opened in the lumbar region. See Colotomy,
inguinal.

Xiaparocolpot'omy. (Aair&pa, the
flank

;
koXttos, a sinus

;
Ttpvco, to cut. F. lapa-

rocolpotomie ; G. Bauehmutterscheidenschnitt
.)

Term for cutting into the vagina through the
abdominal walls.

Xiaparocystec'tomy. (Aairdpa; kvg-
tis; eKTopn, a cutting out.) The operation for

the removal of an extra-uterine foetus and its

containing cyst through an abdominal incision.

laaparocystidot'omy. (Acnrdpa, the
flank; kuot-ls, the bladder; t-cpvw, to cut. F.
laparocystulotomie

;

G. Bauchblasenschnitt.)
Term for cutting into the bladder through the
abdominal walls.

Xiaparocystot'omy. (Aairdpa; kvo--

tis ; -ropri, section.) The cutting through the
abdominal walls into the cyst containing an
extra-uterine foetus, for the purpose of removing
its contents.

Also, a synonym of Lithotomy, suprapubic.

Iiap'aro-elytrot'omy. (Aanrdpa
;

'eXvTpov, a covering; to/iu, section.) The cutting

into the vagina through the abdominal parietes,

for the purpose of delivering a foetus in utero
through the os uteri and the abdominal wound
when it cannot pass by the natural way ; em-
ployed as a substitute for the Caesarian section.

The operation as now performed, according to

the method of Thomas, differs from the Gastro-
elytrotomy of the younger Baudelocque, in that

the abdominal incision is made parallel with, and
a little more than an inch above, Poupart’s liga-

ment, extending from a point an inch and three

quarters above and to the outside of the spine of

the os pubis to a point the same height above the

anterior superior spine of the ilium
;
the muscles

and other tissues down to the peritoneum are
divided, this structure is separated and lifted up,
the vagina is opened, and the foetus delivered.

The operation was originally suggested by Joerg
in 1806, and performed by Von Ritzen, in 1820,

and by Baudelocque the younger in 1823 ; it was
revived by Gaillard Thomas, in 1870, under the
term Gastro-elytrotomy.

laparo enterotomy. (Acnrdpa;
tvTEpov, an intestine

;
'rtp.vui, to cut. F. laparo-

enterotomie

;

G. Barmschnitt.) A cutting into

the intestine at the flank or iliac region, for

the purpose of relieving an obstruction . It is

employed as a generic term to include Laparo-
colotomy, Laparo-ileotomy, and Laparotyphlo-
tomy.
Laparogastrot omy. (

Acnrdpa

;

yuaTiip, the stomach
; ttpvui, to cut. F. lapa-

rogastrotomie ; G. Magenschnitt.) The cutting
through the abdominal walls into the stomach.
liap'aro-hysterec'tomy. (Aawdpa;

vaTtpa, the womb; tKTopv, a cutting out.)

The removal of the uterus through an abdominal
incision.

liap'aro - hys'tero - oophorec-
tomy (AaTrapa

;
va-Ttpa; wocpopo s, bearing

eggs; to|Uij, a cutting.) A temi for Porro’s
operation.

Iiap'aro-hysterot'omy. (Aairdpa

;

vcTTtpa, the womb
; -roqu, a cutting.) The

operation of cutting into the womb through an
opening in the abdominal walls. It is performed
for the removal of a foetus from a ruptured
uterus. See Gastro-hysterotomy.

Xiap'aro-ileot'omy. (Aarrdpa; ileum.')

The formation of an artificial anus in the groin,

the ileum being opened above the seat of stran-

gulation. Nelaton recommends that it should
be performed in the right iliac region by a cut
one inch to one and a half above and parallel to

Poupart’s ligament.

liaparomonodid'ymi. (Aa-rdpa, the
flank; /ubi/os, single

;
d/dupo?, double. F . lapa-

romonodidyme.) Twins born adhering together

by the lower part of the abdomen.
Iiaparomyitis. (Aairdpa; myitis, in-

flammation of a muscle. F. laparomyite

;

G.
Bauchmuslcelentziindung .) Term for inflamma-
tion of the muscles of the belly; abdominal
myitis.

Xiap'aroscope. (A aardpa, the flanks;

(tkottcui, to examine. F. laparoscope.) An in-

strument for ascertaining the condition of the

abdomen under disease ; applicable to the stetho-

scope and the plessimeter.

Laparos copy. (Aairdpa
;

aKo-rrtw, to

examine. F. laparoscopie.) A term for the

examination of the abdomen by the stethoscope,

plessimeter, and other means.
Iiaparosplenot'omy. (

Aairdpa
;

mrXvv, the spleen ; topen, a cutting.) The
cutting down upon the spleen through the abdo-

minal walls.

Iiap'arotome. (Acnrdpa
;

’Ttpvut, to

cut. F. laparotome.) The instrument or knife

for performing laparotomy.

Laparot omy. (
Aa-rrdpa ; Tt pvoi, to cut.

F. laparotomie

;

G. Bauchschnitt.) A cutting

through the abdominal walls into the cavity of

the abdomen. It is undertaken for exploratory

purposes, and for the removal of a foreign body,

or an intestinal obstruction from internal

strangulation, volvulus, or intussusception, or an
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extra-uterine fetation, or a fetus which has
escaped from a ruptured uterus.

lap aro-typhlot'omy. (A«xdP u ;

Tvcf>\os, blind; -ropd, section.) The opening of
the caecum through the abdominal parietes for

the establishment of an artificial anus.
XiaparOZOS ter. (A.wirapa\ ^uia-rrip, a

girdle. G. Giirtel.) Same as Herpes zoster.

laparysterot'omy. (Ka-napa, the
flank; utrrtpa, the womb; Ttpvoo, to cut. F.
laparysterotomie ; G. Mutterschnitt.) The cut-
ting into the womb through the abdomen.
Xiap'athin. Buchner’s term for the bitter

active principle of the root of Rumex obtusifo-
lius. It is identical with the Chrysoplianic acid
of rhubarb.

Xiap'atlmm. (Auttadov, sorrel
;

from
XaTtdairui, to empty

;
because it acts as a slight

purgative. F. oseille ; G. Sauerampfer.) The
Rumex acutas, and the R. patientia.

Xi. aceto sum. (L. acetum, vinegar. F.
oseille ordinaire; G. gemeiner Sauerampjer

.

)

The Rumex acetosa, common sorrel, or sour
dock.

Xi. acu'tum. (L. acutus, sharp-pointed.)
The Rumex acutus, or sharp-pointed wild dock.

X>. aquat'icum. (L. aquaticus, living in

water.) The Rumex liydrolapathum
,
or water

dock.

Xi. cbinen’se. The Rheum palmatum.
Xi. crisp'um. The Rumex crispus.

Xi. borten'se, Lamk. (L. hortensis, be-
longing to a garden.) Same as Rumexpatientia.

Xi. orienta'le. (L. orientalis, eastern.)

The Rheum palmatum.
Xi. praten'se, Lamarck. (L. pratensis,

belonging to a meadow.) The Rumex acetosa.

Xi. sanguineum. The Rumex san-
guineus.

Xi. sati'vum. (L. sativus, that is planted.
F. patience officinale

;

G. Gartenampfer, Pa-
tiencekraut.) A name for the Rumex patientia.

Xi. scuta'tum. The Rumex scutatus.

Xi. sylves'tre. (L. sylvestris, belonging
to a wood.) The Rumex acutus, and the R.
obtusifolius.

Xi. unctuo'sum. (L. unctum, an oint-
ment.) A name for the Chenopodium bonus
Henricus.
lap athus. Same as Lapathum.
Lapaxis. (Aaira^ts, from Xonracraui, to

empty. F. lapaxie.) An emptying or evacua-
tion, as of the stomach or the bowels.
Lap e. (Aami, the scum or mould which

forms on the surface of liquids.) Old term, used
by Hippocrates, de Morb. xv, 9, for thin phlegm
rejected from the mouth and accompanied byr

salivation.

lapici'dous. (L. lapicida, a stone-
cutter; from lapis, a stone; ccedo, to cut.) A
term applied to shells and other organic struc-
tures embedded in rock in such manner as if they
had dug their way in.

lapida rious. (L. lapidarius, belong-
ing to stone. F. lapidaire.) Consisting of, or
found among, stones.

lapidary. (L. lapidarius, a jeweller;
from lapis, a stone. F. lapidaire ; I. lapidario;
S. lapidario

;

G. Steinschneider.) One who cuts
precious stones.

Ii.s, diseases of. The chief affections to

which the occupation of lapidary leads are
phthisis, from the constrained position in which
they sit during work and the consequent inter-

|

ference with the thoracic movements, and various
ophthalmic affections, due to prolonged exertion
of the accommodation of the eye on minute
objects close to it.

lapid'eous. (L. lapis, a stone. F.
pierreux

;

G. steinartig
,

steinern, steinhart .)

Of, or belonging to, stone
; full of stone

;
hard

like, stone.

lap'ides. Nominative plural of Lapis.
Ii. cancrorum. (L. cancer

, a crab.)
Crab’s stones. See Cancrorum lapilli.

lapides'cence. (L. lapidesco, to be-
come stone.) The process of becoming stony

;
a

stony concretion.

lapides'cent. (L. lapidesco, to grow
hard as a stone. F. lapidescent.) That which
has the hardness of stone, as the Bichotomaria
lapidescens.

lapidif'ic. (L. lapis, a stone
; fio, to

become. F . lapidifique ; Gr. versteinernd.) Cap-
able of converting into stone.

X. mat'ter. An old term for a supposed
formative juice from which stones were produced.

X. waters. Waters containing salts

which concrete on the bodies which are im-
mersed in them.
lapidifica'tion. (L. lapis ; fio.) The

act or process of conversion into, or formation of,

stone.

lapidirium. (L. lapis, a stone. G.
Steinloffel.) Blasius’s name for a kind of spoon
or scoop for removing fragments of a calculus or
gravel from the bladder.

lapidil'lus. Same as Lapidillum.
lap'idose. (L. lapis, a stone.) In Botany,

growing in stony places.

Also, the same as Lapideous.

lapilla tio. (L. lapillus, a little stone.

F. lapillation.) A Paracelsian term indicating
the formation or generation of calculi.

Iiapil'li. Plural of Lapillus.

In Geology, a term for volcanic ashes which
consist of small stony particles.

X. cancro rum. (L. cancer, a crab. G.
Krebsaugen.) Same as Crab's stones.

X. gland'ulse pinea'lis. The Acer-
vulus cerebni.

Lapil liform. (L. lapillus, a small stone
;

forma

,

likeness. F. lapilliforme.) Having the
form of small stones; that which is in smaU
grains.

Xiapil'lous. (L. lapillus, a small stone.

F. lapilleux.) Having, or full of, small stones.

Applied to a fruit in the flesh or pulp of which
are found concretions, often very hard, which
are commonly called stones.

Xiapil'lus. (L. lapillus, dim. of lapis, a
stone.) A little stone.

Also, a term for an Otolith.

lapis. (L. lapis, a stone or rock. F.
pierre; G. Stein.) A stone. The alchemists
called by this word Lapis every fixed thing which
does not evaporate, and hence even human blood
was termed L. animalis.

X. accip'itrum. (L. accipiter, a hawk.)
Same as Hieracites.

X. aero'sus. (L. aes, copper ore.) Cala-
mine.

X.seti'tes. See Aelites.

X. agera'tus. See Ageratus lapis.

X. amianth us. See Amianthus.
X. ammoni'aci. Impure Ammoniacum.
X. animalis. (L. animalis, living.) An

old term for Blood.
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X. arme'nlus. (Armenia.) Same as

Malachite.
X. au'reus. (L. aureus, golden.) An old

name for Urine.

X>. babtis'tse. A synonym of Soapstone.
X. bez'oar occidenta'iis. See Bezoar

occidentals.

1m. bez'oar orientalis. See Bezoar
orientate.

Ii. bezoar'dicus. (F. bezoar ; G. Bezo-
arstein.) The bezoardic stone

;
a name for

Bezoar.
1m. blb'ulus. (L. bibulus, drinking

readily. G. Bimstein.) Pumice stone.

Xi. bolonten'sis. (Bologna.) A heavy
grey stone, about the size of a walnut, found
near Bologna, and consisting chiefly of barium
sulphate. When calcined it was used as a de-

pilatory.

Xi. bufoni'tes. See Bufonite.
Xi. caeru'leus. (L. cccruleus, dark blue.)

A name for the L. lazuli.

Xi. calamina'ris. (F. calamine, pierre

calaminaire ; G. Galmei
,
Galmeistein.) A name

for Calamine.
Xi. calca'rius. (L. calx, lime. F. sous-

carbonate de chaux ; G. kohlensaure Kalkerde.)
A name for the native carbonate of lime, or

limestone.

Xi. car'neolus. The Carnelian.
Xi. caus'ticus. (Kautm-iKos, corrosive.)

The Potassa caustica

;

also, the Potassa cum
calce.

Xi. caus'ticus chirurgo'rum. (L.

ehirurgus, a surgeon.) The Potassa caustica.

Xi. caus'ticus X'ilho'sil. See Filhos,

caustic of.

Xi. col'lymus. The Aetites.

Xi. contrayer'vae. The Pulvis contra-
yerva compositus made into balls.

Xi. cyan'eus. (Kuai/tos, dark blue.) A
name for the L. lazuli.

Xi. divi'nus. (L. divinus, pertaining to

a deity. F .
pierre divine ; G. Gotterstein.) A

preparation of sulphate of copper, nitrate of
potass, and alum, 16 parts each, powdered sepa-
rately, then mixed together and fused in a glass

vessel in a sand bath, adding one part of powdered
camphor

;
also called L. ophthalmicus. A mildly

stimulant and astringent application.

1m. fulmin'eus. (L.fulmineus, pertaining
to" lightning.) Same as Ceraunion.

Xi. haematites. (AiM«Trrjj9, blood-like,

F. hematite ; G. Blutstein.) A species of iron

ore called blood- stone; see Haematites.
Xi. herac'leus. (L. Heracleus, belonging

to Hercules.) The magnet.
Xi. hiber'nicus. (L. Hibernia, Ireland.)

Same as Hardesia.
1m. hys'tricis. (L. hystrix,s. porcupine.)

A name for the Bezoar hystricis.

1m. inferna'lis. (L. infernalis , belonging
to the lower regions. G. Hollenstein.) Fused
nitrate of silver.

Xi. inferna'lis alkali'nus. (L. infer-
nalis.) A term for the caustic potash.

Xi. inferna'lis nitra'tus. (L. infer-
nalis.) Nitrate of silver diluted with an equal
part of potassium nitrate.

X. juda'icus. (L. judaicus, Jewish.) A
stone found in Palestine, and formerly used
as a diuretic and lithontripdc, as well as in

fluxes.

X. laz'uli. (S. azul
,

blue. F. lapis-

lazuli; G. Bazurstein.) A beautiful blue stone.
It is a double silicate of aluminium and sodium
with sulphur, and crystallises in dodecahedrons.
Formerly used as purgative and emetic, and
given in epilepsy.

Also called L. cceruleus and L. cyaneus.
X. lyd'ius. Lydian stone, a variety of

flinty slate, sometimes used as a touch-stone for

gold and silver.

X. lyn'cis. (Avy£, a lynx.) An old
name of amber, which was thought to be the
petrified urine of the lynx.

X. malacen sis. A name for the Bezoar
hystricis.

1m. medlcamento'sus. (L. medicamen-
tum

,
a drug.) Old term applied to a compound

preparation of white vitriol, sal ammoniac, ce-
russa, Armenian bole, and vinegar, used as an
application to ulcers and to loose teeth

;
also to

another, of iron filings, mastich, aloes, myrrh,
and saffron.

X. mirab'ilis. (L. mirabilis, wonderful.)
The L. medicamentosus.

X. mitiga'tus. (L. mitigo, to make
mild.) Nitrate of silver diluted with nitrate of
potash.

X. nau'ticus. (Naim/cds, pertaining to

ships.) The magnet.
X. olla'ris. (L. olla, a pot.) A coarse

granular variety of soapstone.
Also called Potstone.

1m. ophthal'micus. (’ OcpdciXyos, the eye.
G. Augenstein.) A name for the L. divinus,
because it was used in collyria.

X. ophthalmicus Sanc'tl Xve'sii.
(’OfpdaXpos

;

L. sanctus, sacred
;
Ives.) The L.

divinus.

X. ossif'ragus. (L. ossifragus, bone-
breaking.) Same as Osteocolla.

X. philosoph'icus. The same as Alba
terra.

X. philosopho rum. See Philosopher’

s

stone.

X. phoenici'tes. (L. Phoenicia, the
country of that name.) The L. judaicus.

1m. porci'nus. (L. porcus, a pig.) A
name for the Bezoar hystricis.

X. prunellse. (G. Salpeterkiigelchen.)
Same as Sat prunella.

1m. pu'micis. Same as Pumice stone.

X. ru'beus. (L. rubeus
,

red.) An al-

chemical term for the venous blood of man.
X. sabulo'sus. (L. sabulosus, sandy.)

Same as Osteocolla.

X. sanguineus. (L. sanguineus, bloody.)
Same as Hcematite.

X. sard'ius. The Carnelian.
X. sep'ticus. (Si)Tn-iKo?, putrefactive.)

A term both for nitrate of silver and for caustic
potash.

X. sideri'tis. (hbiipi-ris, of iron.) The
magnet.

X. sim'iae. A name for the Bezoar simice.

X. smir'idis. Same as L. Smyris.
1m. Smyr'is. (Xpiipcs, emery powder.) A

name of Finery.
1m. specula'ris. (L. speculum, a mirror.

G. Marienglas.) A kind of pellucid stone,

which, cut into thin panes, was anciently used
for glass. Native calcium sulphate.

Also, a term for the Septum lucidum.

X. spongia'rum. (L. spongia, a sponge.)

The calcareous concretions found in ordinary

sponges, formerly used as an antacid.
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Xi. syr'iacus.
(Syria .) Same as L.

judaicus.
X. tu'tise. Tutty, an impure oxide of

zinc used for eye lotions.

Is. vi'mi. (L. vinum, wine.) Impure cream
of tartar.

Xi. zin'clcus. (G. Zinkstift.) Zinc
chloride in small rods or pencils.

__
Laportea. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Grticacece

,

the stinging leaves of which produce
serious inflammation.

X. canaden sis, Gaudichaud. The Ur-
tica canadensis.

X>. crenula'ta, Gaudich. (Dim. of L.
crena, a notch.) Stinging leaves produce in-

tense pain, tetanic symptoms, and, it is said,

even death.

X. decuma’na, Wedd. (L. decitmanus,

of the tenth part.) Hab. Malay. Used as a
counter-irritant in the form of urtication.

X. gigante'a, Gaud. (L. giganteus, be-
longing to the giants.) The L. crenulata.

Xi. gi'gas. The TJrtica gigas.

Xi. latifo'lla, Gaud. (L. latus, broad

;

folium ,
a leaf.) The L. crenulata.

Xi. stim'ulans, Miq. (L. stimulo, to in-

cite.) Hab. Java. Stinging leaves produce
serious troubles.

Xiap'pa. (L. lappa
,
a bur. F. bardane

;

G. Klettendistel, Klettenkraut .) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Composites, Tribe Centaurece.

The pharmacopoeial name, U.S. Ph., for the
root of L. officinalis ,

the burdock.
See Arctium lappa.
Also, the Galium aparine.

Also, the same as Lippitudo.
Xi. glabra, Lamarck. (L. glaber,

smooth.) The same as Arctium minus, or L.
minor.

Xi. ma'jor, Giirtn. (L. major

,

greater.)

The same as L. officinalis.

Xi. mi'nor, De Cand. (L. minor, less. F.
bardane; G. Klettendistel, Klettenkraut.') Bur-
dock, the root of which was formerly included
in the U.S. Ph., as a diaphoretic and diuretic in
chronic skin diseases, rheumatism, and syphilis

;

and as a substitute for sarsaparilla. It is pro-
bably the L. officinalis.

Xi. officlna'lis, Allioni. (L. officina, a
work-shop.) The same as Arctium lappa, L.

;

and probably also as A. majus, A. minus, and
A. tomentosum.

Xi. tomento'sa, Lam. (L. tomentum

,

stuffing for cushions.) The same as Arctium
tomentosum, and probably as L. officinalis.

Xiappa'ceous. (L. lappa, a bur. F. lap-

piace ; G . klettenartig .) Having curved, hooked
points like the scales of the involucre of the
capitulum of the burdock, Arctium lappa.

Xiappa'g’O. The Galium aparine.

Lap ped cap. The Agaricus imbri-
catus.

Lap pin. A very bitter alkaloid obtained
by Trimble and Maofarlan from the seeds of
Lappa officinalis.

Lap'pula hepat'ica. (
T
Hir«p, the

liver.) The Agrimonia eupatoria.

Lap sana. {Ka^dvn, charlock. G.
Leinkohl.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Com-
positee.

Xi. commu'nis, Linn. (L. communis,
common. F. herbe aux mamelles

,
poule grasse,

saunc.) Dock cresses, or nipple-wort, a lactes-

cent bitter similar in its qualities to the chicory,

dandelion, and endive. Used for wounds and
excoriations of the nipple, whence it is called
Fapillaris herba.

Xi. zacinth'a, Linn. The Zacintha ver-
rucosa.

Lap'SUS. (L. lapsus; part, of labor, to

fall down.) A fall. Anciently used in the same
sense as Casus.

Xi. pilo'rum. (L. pilus, a hair.) Falling
of the hair

;
same as Alopecia.

Lap wing-. (Mod. E. lapwinke, lappe-
winke, leepuiinke

;

Sax. hleapewince ; from
hledpaw, to run

;
wincian, to wink, to totter

;

in reference to the irregular flight of the bird.)

The Vanellus cristatus, much used as food; the
eggs are considered a great delicacy.

Laq'uear. (L. laquear, a paneled ceiling.)

The roof of a part.

Xi. vaginae. (L. vagina, a sheath.) The
upper end of the vagina, including the anterior
and posterior culs-de-sac.

Laq'ueus. (L. laqueus, a noose. G.
Schleife.) A synonym for the Lemniscus or band
which marks the course of the olivary fasciculus
in the corpora quadrigemina.

Also, an old term for a noose employed in aid
of certain instruments or bandages.

Xi. gut'turis. (L. guttur, the throat.)
Old term for a malignant inflammation of the
tonsils, the patient feeling as if the throat were
constricted by a noose.

Lar. (L. lar, a hearth.) Old term used
the same as Calor, Focus, Ignis.

Applied to the vital flame and to native heat.
Applied to febrile heat or fire.

Lar'bason. (F. antimoine ; G. Antimon,
Spiesglas, Spiessglasmetal.) Old name for sti-

bium or antimony.
Lar'bisch. The native name of a skin

disease of Senegal, in which there are vesicles

and pustules, especially at the folds of the skin.

It is supposed to be a form of scabies.

Larch. (Old F. larege ; L. larix

;

Gr.
\api£. F. meleze commun

;

I. larice

;

G.
Larche, Lerchenbaum.) The Larix europcca.

Xi., agaric of. The Folyporus offici-

nalis.

Xi. bark. See Laricis cortex.

Xi. bark, tinc'ture of. See Tinctura
laricis.

X. clump. The Folyporus officinalis.

X. gum. An exudation from the bark of
the Larix europcea, when the forests take fire.

Probably the same as Brianqon manna.
X. man'na. Same as Briangon manna.
X. red. A substance obtained by boiling

extract of larch bark with dilute sulphuric acid.

It contains pyrocatechuic acid.

X., tinc'ture of. See Tinctura laricis.

X. tree. The common name for the Finus
larix.

X. tur'pentine. See Turpentine, larch.

Lard. (Old F. lard; from L. lardum
,

shortened form of laridum

,

the fat of bacon

;

akin to Gr. \apos, fattened. I. lardo ; S. man-
teca de puerco

;

G. Speck.) See Adeps.
X., balsam'ic. Lard impregnated with

one or two per cent, of storax, Peru, or Tolu
balsam.

X., ben'zoated. See Adeps benzoatus.

X., bog’s. See Adeps.
X. oil. See Oleum adipis.

X., oxyg'enated. Prepared by heating
lard with nitric acid. It is used to dilute citrin
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ointment, as it does not destroy the lemon colour
by reducing the mercury.

Xi., po pulinated. Same as Unguentum
populi.

It., prepared. The purified fat of the
hog, Sus scrofa. See Adeps prceparatus.

Xiarda'cein. The amyloid substance de-
scribed under Amyloid degeneration.

Xiarda’ceous. (L. lardum. F. lardace ;
I. lardaceo

;

S. lardaceo

;

G. speckahnlich.)
Having the appearance of Lard.

Xi. degeneration. Same as, and more
appropriately, Amyloid degeneration.

Xiard'eous. (L. lardum .) Same as Lar-
daceous.

Xiard'iform. (L. lardum ; forma, shape.
F. lardiforme.) Same as Lardaceous.

Xi, tis'sue. (F. tissu lardiforme.) A
term applied to a variety of scirrhous cancer
having the appearance of lard.

Xiardizaba'la. (Michael Lardizabala,
of Uribe.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Berberi-
dacece.

Xi. biterna'ta, Ruiz aDd Pavon. (L. bis
,

twice
; terni, three each.) Hab. Chili. Berry

esculent.

Xiardizabala'ceae. A Nat. Order of

thalamifloral Exogens of the Alliance Meni-
spermales, being twining shrubs with unisexual
flowers, distinct carpels, parietal seeds, minute
embryo, and copious, solid albumen.
Xiardiz'abalads. The plants of the

Nat. Order Lardizabalacece.

Xiardizaba'liae. (Michael Lardizabala,
of Uribe.) One of the four Tribes into which
Baillon divides the Berberidacece. Anthers de-
hiscing by longitudinal slits, carpels usually
three, ovules numerous.

Also, Decaisue’s term for Lardizabalacece.

Lard um. (L. lardum, fat of bacon. F.
lard; G. Speck.) The fat of bacon

;
lard. See

Adeps.
Xiar'icin. (AdptJ, the larch.) A synonym

of Abietin.
Martius’s laricin is Agaricinic acid.

Xiar'icis cortex, B. Ph. (L. larix, the
larch; cortex, bark. F. ecorce de meleze

;

G.
Larchenrinde.) The bark, deprived of its outer
layer, of Larix europcea, De Cand. It contains
gum, starch, resin, tannic acid, and larixinic

acid. It is an astringent and stimulant to the
mucous membranes, and is used in purpura,
haemoptysis, and other haemorrhages, in chronic
bronchial catarrh, and disorders of the urinary
mucous membrane.

Ii. fungus. (G. Ldrchen-Schwamm.)
The Polyporus officinalis.

La ridum. (L. laridum, the fat of bacon
;

akin to Gr. Xapos, fattened. F. lard; G.
Speck.) This term was formerly used for the
matter of certain tumours, from its resemblance
to lard.

Xiarig,'ma. (Aapi£, the larch.) Turpen-
tine.

Xiari'noid. (Aapivos, fatted ; slSos, like-

ness. F. larindide.) Having the semblance of
lard.

Lari'nus. (Aapivos, fatted.) A Genus of

the Suborder Cryptopentamera, Order Voleoptera.

Xi. antiodontal'gicus, Gerbi. (’Ai/ti,

against; oSov-raXyia, the toothache.) Formerly
employed in toothache.

Xi. nidif leans, Guibourt. (L. nidifco , to

build a nest. F. larin du Trehala.) The beetle

which, in the larval state, constructs an olive-

shaped cocoon called Trehala.
Xi. subrugo'sus, Chevrolat. (L. sub,

under; rugosus, wrinkled.) The L. nidifcans.
Xiaris’ma. (Adpi£, the larch.) Turpen-

tine.

Xiar'lx. (A <Jpi£, the larch.) The Pinus
larix.

Xi. ced'rus, Mill. The Cedrus libani, Barr.
Xi. commu nis, Lawson. (L. communis,

common.) The L. europcea.

Xi. decid'ua, Miller. (L. decido, to fall

off.) The L. europcea.

Xi. europse’a, De Cand. (F. meleze com-
mun ; I. larice ; G- Larche.) Furnishes Laricis
cortex, Venice turpentine, and Briangon manna.
The Polyporus communis grows on it.

Xi. excelsa, Link. (L. excelsus, lofty.)

The L. europcea.

Ii. Xiedebour'il, Ruprecht. The L.
siberica.

Xi. pyramlda'lls, Salisb. The L. euro-
pcea.

Xi. siber'lca, Ledebour. One of the species

on which Polyporus officinalis grows. The Pinus
Ledebourii, Endlicher.

Larix in. Same as Larixinic acid.

Xiarixin'ic ac'id. (Adpt£. G. Larisr-
saure.) C, 0 H, 0O5 . Stenhouse’s term for a sub-
stance obtained from the bark of Larix europcea.

It forms long colourless crystals, which volatilise

at 93° C. (199-4° F.), and melt at 153° C. (307’4°

F.)
;

it is soluble in boiling water, and in alco-

hol, sparingly soluble in ether
;
the solutions are

slightly bitter and astringent, and are coloured
purple by ferric chloride.

Xiark. (Mid. E. larke

;

a contraction of

lavrock

;

from Sax. laiverce, laverce, Iciferce

;

Ice. Icevirki

;

G. Lerche

;

the Icelandic name
means worker of craft, and it has been suggested
that the Sax. term lawerce is derived from Icew-

werca, guile-worker
;
and that it has reference

to some belief in the bird as one of ill-omen. F.
alouette

;

I. allodola ; S. alondra.) The name
of the birds of the Genus Alauda, especially the
A. cristata. Many of the species are used as

food.

Xi.'s claw. (G. Lerchenklaue.) The Del-
phinium consolida.

Xi., field. The Alauda arvensis.

Xi.’s beel. The Tropceolum majus.
Also, the same as Larkspur.
Xiark’spur. (F. pied d'alouette

;

I. for
cappuccio

;

S. espuela; G. Bittersporn.) The
Delphinium consolida.

Also, the Delphinium staphisagria.
Xi., branch ing. The Delphinium con-

solida.

Xi., Sibe'rlan bee. The Delphinium
elatum.

Xi., up'right. The Delphinium ajacis.

Xiar naude’s disinfect ing- flu id.
A solution of sulphate of zinc, to which a little

sulphate of copper has been added.

Xiar'rea. (J. A. de Larrea, a Spanish
botanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Zyyo-
phyllacece.

Xi. glutino'sa, Engelmann. (L. glutino-

sus, sticky.) The L. mexicana.
Xi. mexicana, Morricand. A shrub

growing in Mexico. Used for the relief of rheu-

matism and syphilis. It furnishes a kind of lac

produced by the puncture of a coccus, the Car-

teria larrea.
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Xaar'rey, Dominique Jean,
Bar on. A French, surgeon, born at Beau-
dean in 1766, died at Lyons in 1842.

Lartigue, pills of. (
Lartigue

,
a

French physician of the eighteenth century.)
Composed of extract of colchicum and digitalis.

They are used in the treatment of gout.

Larva. (L. larva, a ghost ; a mask. F.
larve ; I. larva; S. larva; G. Larve, Raupe.)
The first condition of the metamorphosis of

insects when hatched from the egg; a cater-
pillar.

The term is also applied to the intermediate
stage of development of the embryo of many
Invertebrata, and of Pisces and Amphibia
amongst Vertebrata, after emergence from the
egg and before the attainment of maturity.
In general the larva differs remarkably in
form, structure, and habits from the mature
animal, and is incapable of reproduction. There
may be two forms, as in Dicyemidm, a vermi-
form embryo, which passes without metamor-
phosis into the adult form

;
and an infusoriform

embryo, which leads an independent life in the
sea till it becomes a parasite in the kidneys of

Cephalopoda. In some cases the larva leads an
active life, whilst the adult is sessile, as in

Spongia
;

whilst, in other cases, the larva
creeps, whilst the adult flies, as in Lepidop-
tera. Sometimes, as in various Orthonectidae,
there are male and female larvae. In Poriferae

the larval form of Calcispongia is named Amphi-
blastula, and is composed of three germinal
layers; of which the innermost or hypoblast
cells are ciliated, though the cilia disappears be-
fore the larva fixes itself, and, becoming long
and cylindrical, develops into a sponge. In
other sponges the larva forms a blastosphere and
then a solid morula. Amongst Coelenterata, as
in most Actinozoa and Hydrozoa, the larval
form is termed a planula, and is usually cylin-
drical, composed of epiblast and hypoblast, the
cutaneous surface presenting ciliated cells and
nematocyst

;
it has a rudimentary digestive

cavity, but no mouth
; it is not primarily bisym-

metrical. In Turbellaria the larva is oval, with a
ciliated surface, a rounded anterior and a pointed
posterior extremity

;
there is a nervous system,

with from two to twelve eyes, according to age,
and a mouth in the centre of the surface of the
body, leading into a digestive cavity, at first

simple, but afterwards lobed; the body pre-
sents long processes, usually eight in number.
The larvre of Planaria present segments which
correspond in number to the diverticula of the
digestive tract. In Nemertinse there are two
larval forms, one named Pilidium, the other
Desor's type. Pilidium has a helmet like aspect,

and has a ciliated appendage, with which it

swims. Desor’s type is not locomotive, and has
no lobulated appendages. In Trematoda some
larval forms are ciliated and free, others are non-
ciliated, and their development is complicated
with alternation of generations. See Platyhel-
minths, development of. In Rotifera the larval
form resembles the adult. Amongst Chsetopoda
the larva has at first the form of a flattened
sphere, but subsequently presents a large pre-
oral lobe and a smaller post-oral segment, which
contains the chief part of the digestive canal

;

the mouth is ventral, and leads into a stomo-
dseum, followed by a stomach and a hind gut
ciliated throughout; there is a nerve ganglion
in front,. near which are a pair of eyes, and

LARVA.

branches run backwards
; there is a symmetri-

cally-placed excretory organ, ciliated internally,

which opens into the provisional general cavity'

of the body by several, and externally by one,
opening

;
the arrangement of the cilia on the

surface of these primarily unsegmented, but sub-
sequently segmented larvte, is very various, and
they have been divided into Atrochse, Mono-
trochse, Telotroch®, Polytrochse, Nototrochae,
Gasterotrochas, and Amphitrochas. The larvae

of Discophora have a plane ventral and a strongly
convex dorsal surface

;
the segments develop

successively from before backwards; the larva
when free adheres to the mother. The larva of
Gephyrea tubicola and of Phoronis was long
known as Actinotrocha

; this swims freely by
means of the cilia covering its body, possesses a
contractile pre-oral tube, has a ventrally situated
mouth, a dorsal anus, and two processes be-
hind. The larva of the Nematodes is described
under that heading. The larva of Molluscs is

named Troehospha;ra ; the mouth is ventral,
the anus terminal or ventral, and between the
two is a stomodasum, a stomach, and an intes-

tine
;
a prse-oral lobe bears a ciliated crown, the

so-called velum, and there is also frequently a
tuft of cilia on a peri-anal lobe

;
a characteristic

molluscan foot appears with an epiblastic dorsal
depression, which is engaged in the formation of

the skull. In the ectoproctous Bryozoa there
are three forms of larvae, one of which is named
Cyphonautes, and has a triangular form, and is

enclosed in a bivalve shell; it presents an in-

testinal canal, a liver, and a bilobed nervous
ganglion. In the Echinodermata the simplest
form of larva is that of the Holothurian genus
Synapta, named Auricularia, which is bilaterally

symmetrical, presents a flat ventral and convex
dorsal surface ; the mouth, which is furnished
with a pra3-oral lobe, is situated in the middle of

the ventral surface, the anus at the posterior

ole
;
there is a ciliated ring running round the

ody. The free-swimming larva of Asteroidea
is named Bipinnaria. The larva of Ophiuridea
and Echinoidea is named Plutius. The larva of
Enteropneusta is named Tornaria. The larvae

of Insecta vary greatly, in some cases the larvae

differ but little from the adult form
;
in others

the larvae, as in Diptera, are worm-like
;

in
others, as in Lepidoptera, first worm-like, then
become a chrysalis, and finally change into the
perfect butterfly. In Crustacea, the Stomato-
poda, as well as most of the Deeapoda, are

hatched as a larva, named Zoea, which presents

a strong cephalo-tlioracic shield, a segmented
body, two pairs of antennae, mandibles with-
out a palp, lobed maxillae, which are used as

jaws, and four anterior biramous maxillipeds

;

there are no branchiae
;
the heart is short, with

one or two pairs of slits
;
the eyes are facetted

and sessile, with an intermediate simple eye

;

this passes into the Mysis form. Other Crus-
tacea, as the Tenseus, present a form of larva

known as the Nauplius, which possesses an oval,

unsegmented body, on the ventral side of which
are three pairs of appendages, one for taste, an-
other for prehension of food, and a third for

locomotion. In the Sergestidse the primary
larval form is that of a Protozoea, which is fol-

lowed by the Elaphocaris form described by
Dohrn; this is succeeded by the Acanthosoma
form described by Claus, which again is followed by
the Mastigopus. Cirripedes leave the egg in the

Nauplius stage, and then pass into the Cypris.
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In Pisces, Ammocoetes represents the larval

form of Fetromyzon, and both Accipenser and
Lepidosteus present a kind of larval stage of

development, the characteristic feature of which
is the presence of a sucking disc. The larva of

Amphibia is known as a tadpole.

Xiarva'ceous. (L. larva, a mask. F.
larvace.) Masked ;

hidden.
Xi. gout. A term given by Trousseau to

that form of gout which declares itself by
affections essentially different from those which
characterise ordinary gout.

Larval. (L. larva
,
a mask. F. larval;

G. raupengehorig . ) Of, or belonging to, a Mask ;

or to the Larva of insects.

Also, applied to certain diseases in which the
skin of the face is disfigured as if covered by a
mask.
Xiarva'lia. (L. larva , a mask.) A term

given by Lankester to that class of the Tunicata
which contains the-Appendicularia.

Lar vate. (L. larva. F. larve.) Covered
as by a mask.
Lar'vated. Same as Larvate.
Applied to diseases whose ordinary symptoms

are hidden.

Larve. Same as Larva.
Larvic'olous. (L. larva, the first state

of insects
;

colo, to inhabit. F. larvicole.)

Living in the body of larvae.

Lar'viform. (L. larva, the first state of

insects; forma, likeness. F . larviforme.) Re-
sembling, or formed like, a Larva.
Larvigerous. (L. larva; gero, to

carry. F. larvigere.) Bearing, or containing,
larvae.

Larvip'arous. (L. larva, the first state

of insects; pario, to bring forth young. F. lar-

vipare.) Applied to insects which lay not eggs,

but larvse, as the Musca and Aphis. Same as
Ovoviparous.

Laryngalg'ia. (Adpuyg, the top of the
windpipe, F. largngalgie.) Paiu in the larynx
of a neuralgic character.

Laryngeal. (Adpuyg. F. larynge; I.

laringeo

;

S. laryngeo.) Relating to the
Larynx.

X.. angi na. (L. angina, the quinsy.) An
old term for laryngitis, especially the cedematous
form.

Xi. ar'tery. A synonym of the Superior
thyroid artery. (Winslow.)

Xi. ar'tery, infe’rior. (L. inferior,

lower. G. untere Kehlkopfschlagader.) A
branch of the inferior thyroid artery, running
along with the recurrent larygeal nerve to the
back of the larynx, and supplying the muscles
and the mucous membrane.

Xi. ar'tery, mld’dle. The Crico-thyroid
artery.

Xi. ar'tery, supe'rlor. (L. superior,

upper. G. obere Kehlkopfschlagader.) A
branch of the superior thyroid artery accom-
panying the superior laryngeal nerve, and
entering the larynx through the thyro-hyoid
membrane

;
it supplies the small muscles, glands,

and mucous membrane of the larynx.
Xi. brush. A camel’s-hair or squirrel’s-

hair brush with a square or a pointed end, fixed

on a metallic wire bent at an angle, and used to

apply medicaments to the interior of the larynx.
Ii. car tilages. See under Larynx.
Xi. cau'teriser. (Kaunjptd^ft), to sear.)

A piece of aluminium wire, bent at an angle two

or three inches from one end, which is roughened,
so that when dipped into fused silver nitrate it

takes up a thin coating.

Xi. cough, ner'vous. A peculiar shrill,

metallic, paroxysmal cough, occurring without
any physical evidence of disease of the respira-

tory organs, which is generally very persistent

and constant, and occasionally produces severe
spasmodic dyspnoea.

Xi. crisis. (Kp'uris, the turning point of

a disease. F . crise laryngeale.) Charcot’s term
for a laryngeal phenomenon occurring occa-

sionally in the course of locomotor ataxia
;
there

is a feeling of heat in the throat and of strangu-
lation from laryngeal spasm, accompanied by
vertigo, the patient falls down and has an epi-

leptiform seizure
;
on recovery of consciousness

the phenomenon may be repeated several times.

Ii. dila ting plug. An instrument de-
vised by Sehrotter for dilating the larynx. It

consists of a leaden plug attached to a hollow,

bent tube by means of a string passing up the

tube, and perforated transversely at its lower
end

;
tracheotomy being performed, a cannula

with an opening on its upper surface is introduced

;

the plug is placed into this opening through the
mouth with the perforation in the line of the
canal of the cannula, the tube is withdrawn by
loosening the string, and the plug is left for an
hour or more ; the string being tied round the

neck or ear is used for the withdrawal of the
plug.

Xi. dila’tor. An instrument for distending

the calibre of a larynx which has become nar-
rowed by cicatricial tissue or otherwise. It con-
sists of two or more metallic blades, which can
be closely applied to each other for introduction
into the larynx, and are capable of separation
by a screw adjustment. It is usually necessary
to perform tracheotomy before commencing di-

latation.

Xi. dila'tor, cut'ting. An instrument
devised by Whistler for dividing intralaryngeal
membranes. It consists of a pointed, olive-

shaped, metallic body, enclosing in a slit a sharp
blade, which can be protruded by pressure on a
spring in the handle. The membrane is dis-

tended by the introduction of the bulb into the

larynx, and is divided by the protrusion of the

knife.

Xi. diphtbe'ria. See Diphtheria, laryn-
geal.

Ii. ecra'seur. (F. ecraser, to crush.)

Many adaptations of the principle of the ecra-

seur for laryngeal purposes have been employed,
the most useful being probably Stork’s instru-

ment, in which there is a ring of metal at the

extremity which encloses the loop of wire to

surround the tumour, to which Sir Morell Mac-
kenzie has added a cogged wheel, by the slow

turning of which by the finger the wire is crushed
through the growth to be removed.

Xi. elec'trode. An instrument for con-

veying one or both poles of a galvanic battery

to the interior of the larynx. The instrument
for the introduction of one pole consists of a rod

set at one end in a handle, bent at the other

end for introduction, terminating in a metallic

point or a sponge, and provided with a key for

making contact. In the other form, the two rods

are carefully insulated and carried in one stem,

the pressure of a key procures the passage of a

current.

Xi. ep'ilepsy. the falling
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sickness.) Term applied by Edward Liveing to

cases of spasm about the larynx, in which the
patient wakes suddenly from sleep, clutches at

his neck, and struggles for breath till the spasm
relaxes, when tranquillity is restored ; no disease

of the larynx is revealed by examination.
X. for'ceps. See Forceps, laryngeal.

X>. garg ling. See Gargling, laryngeal.

Xi. im age. See Laryngoscopic image.
X. injec'tor. (L. injicio, to throw into.)

An instrument devised by Hartewelt for inject-

ing fluids into the larynx. It consists of a
hollow vulcanite tube, bent at its extremity
and attached to a handle, where it communicates
with a hollow drum covered with an india-rubber
membrane which, being depressed when the end
of the instrument is dipped into some fluid and
then released, causes the fluid to enter the tube

;

on the introduction of the injector into the

larynx, the membrane is again pressed down
and the fluid is expelled.

X. insuffla tion. The use of the X. in-

sufflator.

Xi. in sufflator. (L. in, into
; sitfflo, to

blow up.) An instrument for projecting powders
into the larynx. The Insufflator, Rauchfuss’ s,

may be used
;
or instead of the india-rubber ball

a piece of india-rubber tubing may be attached

to the vulcanite tube of the instrument, and,

the other end being placed in the operator's

mouth, the powder may be blown out.

Ii. knife. A small, double-edged, pointed,

straight lancet, or a single-edged curved knife,

contained in a slender bent tube, and capable of

being protruded by means of a spring in the
handle.

Xj. lan'cet. See X. knife.

X. mlr’ror. The small circular mirror of

the laryngoscope which is introduced into the
mouth

;
three mirrors are generally used, having

a diameter of -5 inch, 1 inch, and 1‘25 inch re-

spectively. The mirror is made of silvered glass,

set at an angle of about 120° on a light metallic
stem, which fits into a hollow wooden or other
handle, to which it may be fixed by a screw at

the length required.

X. murmur, respiratory. Same as

X. sound.

X. nerve, exter'nal. (L. externus
,
out-

ward. F. nerf larynge externe

;

G. ausserer

Kehlkopfnerv .) A branch of the superior laryn-
geal nerve which supplies the crico-thyroid
muscle, and gives filaments to the inferior con-
strictor of the pharynx, the sterno-hyoid, the
sterno-thyroid, and thyro-hyoid muscles, and the
mucous membrane of the true vocal cord

;
it

receives a twig from the superior cardiac nerve.
X. nerve, infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.

F. nerf larynge inferieure

;

G. unterer Kehl-
kopfnerv.) A branch of the pneumogastric
nerve

;
that of the right side arises at the root of

the neck, and turns backwards and upwards round
the subclavian artery ; that of the left side arises

in the upper part of the thorax, and turns back-
wards and upwards round the transverse part of
the arch of the aorta. They run upwards on
each side of the neck, behind the common caro-
tid and inferior thyroid arteries, and enter the
larynx beneath the inferior constrictor muscle of
the pharynx

; they supply all the laryngeal
muscles with the exception of the crico-thyroid,
the inferior constrictor of the pharynx, the
trachea, and the oesophagus. They furnish twigs
to the mucous membrane of the larynx below the

rima glottidis, and are connected with the supe-

rior laryngeal nerve, the cardiac plexus, and the

inferior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic.

X. nerve, inter’nal. (L. internus. inner.

F. nerf larynge interne ; G. innerer Kehlkopf-
nerv.) A branch of the superior laryngeal
nerve ; it perforates the thyro-hyoid membrane,
and supplies the greater part of the laryngeal
mucous membrane including that of the false

vocal cord, the base of the tongue and epiglottis,

and the pharyngeal mucous membrane at the
back of the larynx

;
it sends a branch to the in-

ferior laryngeal nerve.

X. nerve, recur'rent. (L. recurro

,

to

run back. F. nerf larynge recurrent

;

G. zu-

rvcklaufender Kehlkopfnerv.) The X. nerve,

inferior.

X. nerve, supe'rior. (L. superior, upper.
F. nerf larynge superieure ; G. oberer Kehlkopf-
nerv.) A nerve arising from the inner side of

the lower ganglion of the pneumogastric nerve,
which soon divides into the X. nerve, external

,

and X. nerve, internal. It receives twigs from
the superior cervical ganglion of the sympa-
thetic and from the pharyngeal plexus.

X. oede ma. See Laryngitis, (edematous.

Larynx, oedema of, chronic, and X., oedema of,

subglottic.

X. paralysis. (IlKpdXoo-is, palsy. F.
paralysie laryngee

;

I. paralisi taringea

;

G.
Kehlkopfluhmung .) Loss of power of some or all

of the muscles of the larynx
;

it may be caused
by disease or injury of the centres near the floor

of the fourth ventricle, involving the origins

of the spinal accessory or the pneumogastric
nerves ; or by disease or injury of the trunks or

laryngeal branches of the nerves themselves, or

by disease of the laryngeal muscles. It may be

of rheumatic origin ; may follow such diseases as

diphtheria and typhus; maybe a consequence
of chronic metallic poison; may be caused by
over-exertion of the voice

; or may be a mani-
festation of hysteria. The muscles may be
paralysed individually or in sets

;
thus the con-

strictors of the larynx, the adductors of the vocal

cords, the tensors of the vocal cords, and the
abductors of the vocal cords may severally lose

power. The paralysis may be complete or partial,

bilateral or unilateral. The chief symptoms
have reference to the voice and the breathing;

the former is changed in character, or entirely

lost when there is loss of power in the tensors

of the vocal cords; and the breathing is op-

pressed on slight exertion, or is permanently
difficult when the dilators of the glottis are

paralysed.

X. paral'ysis, mix'ed. The form in

which both voice and breathing are affected

owing to more or less paralysis of the tensors of

the vocal cords and of the dilators of the glottis.

X. paralysis, myopath ic. (Mbs, a

muscle ;
irados, affection.) The form of laryn-

geal paralysis in which there is no apparent
nervous lesion, and in which the muscular fibres

are, at least at first, alone affected.

X. paral'ysis, neuropath'ic. (NfDpon.

a nerve; Trdflos.) Loss of power of the laryngeal

muscles caused by some lesion of the nerve-

centres or nerves.

X. paral'ysis, phonet'ic. (4>u)i/ii, the

voice.) The form in which the vocal cords are

paralysed, so that the voice is hoarse or lost.

X. paral'ysis, respiratory. (L. re-

spiro, to breathe out.) The form in which the
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breathing is more or less oppressed from para-
lysis of the dilators of the glottis.

Xi. phlebec'tasis. a vein ; i'/cra-

<ris, extension.) Distension, with dilatation, of
the veins of the laryngeal mucous membrane,
which may be seen with the laryngoscope.

X>. phthi'sis. See Phthisis, laryngeal.
Xi. porte-caus'tlque. (F. pnrte, holder;

caustique, caustic.) An instrument consisting

of a bent hollow tube, from which a thin stick

of, or a wire coated with, silver nitrate can be
made to protrude.

Xi. pouch. (F. jiltre du ventricule du
larynx

;

G. Kehlkopfstasche.) A small cavity
leading upwards from the anterior part of the
ventricle of the larynx, and lying between the
upper vocal cords and the thyroid cartilage. It

has a narrow, somewhat valvular opening into

the ventricle, and is lined by mucous membrane
containing many small mucous glands, imme-
diately around which is a mass of fat having a
fibrous investment continuous with the false

vocal cord
;

it is supplied by branches from the
superior laryngeal nerve.

In some anthropoid apes the laryngeal pouches
are very large.

Xi. probe. A slender metallic rod, bent at

nearly a right angle, the bend slightly rounded,
set in a handle, and having its distal extremity
slightly bulbous, or flattened, or hooked; it is

introduced into the larynx, under the guidance
of the laryngoscope, for the purpose of testing
the consistence of a growth or the sensibility of
the mucous membrane, or for determining the
presence or the direction of a burrowing abscess
or ulcer.

Xi. reflec'tor. (L. rejlccto

,

to bend back.)
The mirror of the laryngoscope which is attached
to the head of the observer.

Xi. respira'tion. That variety of breath-
ing sound in which the inspiratory sound is of
higher pitch than that of vesicular respiration,

whilst the expiratory sound is longer, higher in
pitch, and more intense than the inspiratory.

Xi. snare. An instrument, invented by
Gibb, for the removal of intralaryngeal growths

;

it is a form of L. ecraseur.

Xi. sound. The sound produced during
respiration by the air passing through the in-
active glottis

;
it is propagated down the trachea,

where it forms the tracheal sound, and into the
bronchi, where it forms the bronchial sound or
breathing.

Xi. space, low'er. The lower part of the
larynx bounded by the cricoid cartilage, the
lower half of the angle of the thyroid cartilage,

and the anterior angle or processus vocalis of the
arytamoid cartilage

;
it is the part below the

vocal cords.

Xi. space, mld'dle. The central part of
the larynx situated above the true and below
the false vocal cords, having the ventricles of the
larynx on each side.

Xi. space, up'per. The vestibule of the
larynx, being the space lying between the upper
orifice of the larynx and the false vocal cords

;

its anterior wall is formed by the epiglottis
;
its

posterior wall by the cartilages of Santorini and
the part of the arytsenoid cartilages to which the
false vocal cords are attached

;
and its lateral

walls are formed by the ary- epiglottic liga-

ments.
X. spasm. Same a Glottis, spasm of.

X. sponge. A small piece of fine sponge,

held by a pair of long, curved forceps, for making
applications to the interior of the larynx.

X. steno'sis. (Srtvaxris, a being strait-

ened.) hi arrowing of the lumen of the larynx.
It may be temporary or permanent. In the
former case resulting from inflammatory and
oedematous swelling, in the latter from a rigid

and swollen condition of the vocal cords, polypoid
proliferations from the margin of ulcers or neo-
plasms, and dislocated fragments of cartilages.

X. sypb'ilis. See Larynx, syphilis of.
X. syr inge. See Syringe, laryngeal.

X. tampon. (F. tampon, a stopper.) An
instrument invented by Frendelenburg, and
improved by Semon, for preventing the entrance
of blood into the trachea during the performance
of an operation on the larynx, pharynx, or tongue.
It consists of an india-rubber belt, which en-
circles the lower end of the tracheotomy tube,

inflated by means of a fine tube soldered within
the cannula, free at one end to which is attached
some india-rubber tubing with a stopcock, and
communicating with the belt by the other.

X. ty phoid. See Laryngitis of enteric

fever.

X. vein, infe'rlor. (L. inferior

,

lower.

G. untere KehlkopfblutaderA) A vein accom-
panying the inferior laryngeal artery and
opening into the inferior thyroid vein.

X. vein, supe'rior. (L. superior, upper.
G. obcre Kehlkopfblutader .) A vein accom-
panying the superior laryngeal artery and
opening into the superior thyroid vein.

X. verti go. See Vertigo, laryngeal.

X. voice. The sound of the voice heard
during speaking when the stethoscope is placed
over the larynx.

X. warts. Same as Larynx, papilloma of.

Xiaryng'e'an. (AaPvy£, the top of the
windpipe.) Same as Laryngeal.

Iiarynge'che. (AdPvy%; a sound.)

The sound heard, during breathing or speaking,
when a stethoscope is applied over the larynx.

Laryngectomy. (Adpvyg; Utl/ivio,

to cut out.) The operation of removing the
entire larynx. It is occasionally performed for

malignant and other growths and for syphilitic

stenosis. It may be accomplished either from
above or from below, steps being taken to keep
blood out of the bronchial tubes, by a previous
tracheotomy and the use of the laryngeal tampon,
or by causing the head to hang down, or by
dividing the trachea last of all and putting into

the end of the lower part a closely-fitting vul-

canite syphon-tube. The operation is frequently
immediately or very speedily fatal

;
and when it

has been performed for carcinoma the disease

almost certainly returns at no distant date.

It., unilat eral. (L. unus, one
;

lateralis,

belonging to the side.) The removal of half of

the larynx for disease affecting one side of it

only. The thyroid cartilage is split, and the

affected half removed, along with such other

parts as may be implicated in the mischief.

Xiaryng'emphrax'is. (A dPvy£ ;
£P-

<pPa£ is, obstruction.) Obstruction of the larynx.

Iiaryng-is'mus.
_
(A aPvyyiX,u>, to vo-

ciferate
;
from the peculiar cry accompanying

this affection. F. laryngisme.) Good’s term
for laryngic suffocation ;

being the affection

called spasmodic croup or Laryngismus stri-

dulus, regarded as depending essentially on
spasm of the muscles closing the larynx, and so

distinct from inflammatory croup.
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More recently Marshall Hall used the term to

express a symptom, or class of symptoms, oc-

curring in convulsive diseases, as in infantile

convulsion, epilepsy, hysteria, and hydrophobia,
in which cases the larynx is sometimes partially,

sometimes completely, closed.

Xi. stridulus'. (L. stridulus, hissing. F.
laryngite striduleuse ; G. Stimmritzenkrampf,
Kehlkopfkrampf.) Good’s term for Glottis

,

spasm of.

laryng'i'tis. (Aapvyg, the upper part

of the windpipe. F. laryngite; G. Kehlkopf-
entziindung.) Inflammation of the mucous lining

of the larynx, and generally of the submucous
tissues also. It may be acute or chronic. It is

generally caused by cold, but may be produced
by local irritants, such as irritating gases and
the steam of boiling water, by general diseases,

such as smallpox and erysipelas, by extension of
adjacent inflammation, by over-exertion of voice,

or by external violence.

X., catarrhal, acute'. (L. Catarrh;
acutus

,
sharp. F. laryngite aigue catarrhale

;

I. catarro acuto della laringe

;

G. akute Kehl-
kopfentziindung

,
akuter Kehlkopfkatarrh.) A

catarrhal inflammation occurring rather sud-
denly with sore throat and hoarseness, with some
tenderness on pressure, and with painfulness on
swallowing

; there is generally a hard, shrill

cough, easily becoming choking, with difficult

expectoration of mucus, and there is some, al-

beit slight, oppression in the breathing, with
prolonged and somewhat sibilant inspiration : in

children there is much more fever, and the
breathing is more oppressed, often becoming
suffocative. The laryngoscope shows a red and
sometimes swollen mucous membrane, and occa-

sionally erosions. In severe cases there is

oedema and great difficulty of breathing with
aphonia

;
recovery is usual, but death may occur

in a paroxysm of suffocative dyspncea, or in-
flammation may extend to the bronchial tubes
and collapse of lung or lobular pneumonia may
prove fatal. This is the disorder which consti-

tutes, when it occurs in an infant, a large pro-
portion of cases of Croup.

X,., catar'rbal, cbron'ic. (L. chronicus,

long-lasting. F. laryngite chronique ; I. larin-

gitide cronica ; G. chronische Kelilkopfentzund-
ung, chronischer Katarrh des Eehlkopfs.)
Slowly-progressing inflammation of the mucous
and submucous tissues of the larynx, resulting
from an acute attack, from cold, from excessive
use of the voice, from extension from the pharynx
when irritated by alcohol or tobacco, or dust of
a workshop, or from some specific disease. There
are hoarseness or aphonia, dryness and irritation

of the throat, tickling cough, and frequent in-
clination to clear the throat, which results in
the expectoration of a viscid greyish mucus,
which becomes yellow in time, and is sometimes
streaked with blood. The mucous membrane
is congested and somewhat swollen, sometimes
the vessels are seen to be injected, and often one
or both vocal cords are red, and sometimes
granular

;
superficial ulcerations or erosions are

to be seen, and the movements of the larynx
are impeded. Partial or general hypertrophy
of the mucous membrane may result, and peri-
chondritis occasionally supervenes.

It., cbron'ic. (L. chronicus
,
long lasting.)

Same as L., catarrhal, chronic.

Also, formerly applied to Phthisis laryn-
geal.

Xi., cbron'ic gland'ular. See L., glan-
dular, chronic.

Xi. combustio'nis. (L. combustio, a
burning.) The inflammation of the larynx pro-
duced by burns and scalds.

Xi., croup ous. (Croup.) Same as Diph-
theria, laryngeal.
The term is also applied to the form of laryn-

geal inflammation occurring in such diseases as

smallpox, enteric fever, and cholera, or produced
by irritant vapours, or hot air or steam, when
there are whitish or yellowish patches of curdy-
looking membrane on the inflamed surface

;
the

false membrane consists of filaments of fibrin

enclosing pus corpuscles.

It., desie'eative. (L. desicco, to dry up
completely.) A form of L., glandular, chronic,
in which the secretion from the mucous mem-
brane adheres to its surface, so as to form
yellowish, or greenish, or brownish foetid crusts,

which are only expectorated after violent cough-
ing.

Xi., diffuse' cellular. Same as L.,
cedematous.

It., dipbtberit'ic. Same as Diphtheria,
laryngeal.

it., eryslpel'atous. (’E/>u<riirE\as.) In-
flammation of the laryngeal mucous membrane
of the cedematous form accompanying erysipelas

of the face, or, in very rare instances, occurring
as the sole manifestation of the disease.

Ii. et tracbei'tis chronica. (L. et,

and; tracheitis; chronicus

,

long- lasting.) A
synonym of Phthisis, laryngeal.

Ii. et trachei'tis infantilis. (L. et

;

tracheitis ; infantilis, of infants.) A synonym
of Croup.

Xi., exantbe'matous. (’E£ai/6>j/ia, a
rash.) The cedematous or other form of laryn-
gitis occurring in the course of an exanthema, as

measles or scarlet fever.

X., exu'dative. (L. exudo, for exsudo, to

come out by sweating.) Same as Croup.
It., folllc'ular. (L. folliculus

, a small
sac.) Same as L., glandular, chronic.

It., gland'ular, chron'ic. One of the
forms of clergyman’s sore throat, and generally
an extension of follicular pharyngitis, although
the reverse course may be pursued. Weakness
of voice, frequent clearing of the throat, and
attempts to swallow something, and often dis-

turbance of the gastric functions occur
;

the
racemose glands are hypertrophied and distended
with a yellow substance, and their orifices are

enlarged and surrounded by a circle of redness.

It., gran'ular. (L. granulum, a small
grain.) The form of chronic catarrhal laryngitis

in which the mucous glands become hypertro-

phied and give the surface a granular appear-
ance.

It., baemorrhagr'ic. (Aipoppayia, vio-

lent bleeding.) The form of L., acute, in which
there is bleeding from the congested mucous
surface.

It., hypertroph'ic. ('Xartp, in excess;

rpocpii, nourishment.) The form of A., chronic,

which ends in thickening of the tissues involved.

X., in’fantile, acute'. The same as L.,

catarrhal, acute, when occurring in children.

X., membranaceous. (L. membrana,
a thin skin.) A synonym of Croup.

X., mu'eous. (L. mucus, slime. F.
laryngite mugueuse.) Same as L., catarrhal,

acute.
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X., oede'matous. (OlSiiya, a swelling.

F . laryngite cedemateuse ; I. laringitide edema-
tosa ; G. odematische Kehlkopfentzundung.) In-
flammation of the laryngeal mucous membrane
with infiltration of the submucous tissue by
serous, sero-purulent, or sero-gelatinous fluid. It

is the form which is produced by internal scalds,

which is caused by septicaemia, by infectious

diseases, by the extension of erysipelas or diffuse

cellulitis of the neck, or diphtheria, or by dis-

ease of the cartilages. The first sensation is of

something in the throat, speedily there is some
difficulty of breathing and of swallowing, and
soon suffocative dyspnoea, with whistling in-

spiration ; if relief he not obtained the face be-

comes livid, there are convulsive efforts to

breathe, and speedy death from asphyxia re-

sults. The epiglottis and the ary-epiglottic

folds are much swollen in most cases, but in

some the oedema is confined to the laryngeal
mucous membrane below the vocal cords, and
occasionally extends to the bifurcation of the
trachea.

X., oede'matous, consec'utive. The
form which originates in some disease of the car-

tilages or other laryngeal structures.

X., oede'matous, contiguous. The
form which originates in some neighbouring
part, as the pharynx or fauces, and is probably
often of an erysipelatous nature.

X., oede'matous, typ'ical. The form
which originates in the larynx itself. It is be-

lieved by Sir Morell Mackenzie to be nearly'

always due to blood-poisoning.

X. of enter'Ic fe'ver. A complication
which occurs more frequently on the Continent
than in this country

;
it may exhibit erosions or

linear cracks, or enlargement of the mucous
follicles which end in ulcerations which may
cause acute oedema, or caries of the cartilages or

abscesses. The affected parts are often covered
with a yellowish, pultaceous layer, consisting of

altered epithelium and containing many micro-
cocci and. bacteria; among them, according to

Klebs, are some which develop into the bacillus

of enteric fever.

X. of glan’ders. (F. laryngite de la

morve.) The inflammation of the larynx accom-
panying glanders is characterised by the pre-

sence of small, whitish, subepithelial nodules of

the size of a pin’s head, and containing pus,

which may form ulcers with a pultaceous base
sprouting into granulations.

X. of remit'tent fe'ver. This complica-
tion is usually the oedematous form.

X. of small'pox. See L., variolous.

X. of ty phus fe'ver. The laryngitis
which sometimes accompanies typhus is generally
the oedematous form, but occasionally is of a
croupous character.

X., phlegmonous. (Q'Ksypovv, an in-
flamed tumour.) Same as L., oedematous.

Also, by some restricted to the form of laryn-
gitis in which suppuration follows acute inflam-
mation.

X., phthis'ical. See Phthisis, laryn-
geal.

X., pol'ypous. (Polypus .) A synonym
of Croup.

X., pseu do membranous. (T'sufoR,
false ; L. membrana, a thin skin.) A synonym
of Croup.

X., sec'ondary. CL. secundus
,
following

next.) The forms which accompany certain

general diseases, such as erysipelas, smallpox,
and syphilis.

X., se'ro-pu'rulent. (L. serum
,

the
watery part of a thing

;
purulentus

,
full of

matter.) Same as L., oedematous.

X. sic'ca. (L. siccus, dry.) Same as L.,

desiccative.

X., spasmodic. (2vra<r/ids, spasm.) A
mild form of laryngitis occurring chiefly in

young children, and accompanied by spasmodic,
metallic cough, with dyspnoea. It constitutes a
considerable number of the cases commonly
called Croup.

X. stri'dulous. (L. stridulus, creaking.)
Guersant’s term for the form of L., catarrhal,
acute, in which, from oedema of the mucous mem-
brane and spasmodic contraction of the glottis,

the voice is husky and strident, and paroxysms
of suffocative dyspnoea, with congested, livid

features, occur.

Also, a synonym of Glottis, spasm of.

X., subglot'tic, chron'ic. (L. sub,

under; Gr. yAui-n-is, the mouth of the wind-
pipe.) A chronic thickening of the laryngeal
mucous membrane below the vocal cords on one
or both sides, first described by Rokitansky.
There is hoarseness, speedily becoming aphonia,
and impeded breathing, with attacks of suffoca-

tion. The swelling is generally cord-like, from
hypertrophy of the mucous and submucous
tissues; occasionally it is oedematous and poly-
poid in appearance.

X., submu cous. (L. sub, under
;
mucus,

slime.) Same as L., oedematous.

X., submucous, hypoglot’tic. (L.

sub, under; mucus, slime; Gr. bard, under;
yXniTTi's, the mouth of the windpipe.) Same as

L., subglottic, chronic.

X., submu'cous, pu'rulent. A syno-
nym of I ., oedematous.

X., traumat'ic. (TpaopanriKos, relating
to wounds.) Inflammation of the larynx caused
by burns, scalds, corrosive substances, foreign
bodies, or wounds.

X., tuber'cular. Same as Phthisis,
laryngeal.

X. typho'sa. Rokitansky’s name for the
L. of entericfever.

X., vari olous. (Variola.') The laryn-
gitis accompanying smallpox ; it is characterised

by the presence of small whitish spots, due to

cloudy swelling of the epithelium, or of small
nodules, with sometimes a brannj- coating of

dead epithelial cells and pus corpuscles crowded
with micrococci.

Xiaryng'OC'ace. (Aapvy%’, kukos, bad.)

Croup.
Iiaryng’ocatarrh'us. (Aapvy%, the

top of the windpipe
;

Karappoos, a running
down.) A catarrh involving chiefly the larynx
and trachea.

Xiaryng;ofis'sion. (AdPvy£; L.fndo,
to cleave.) The division of the thyroid cartilage,

as in Laryngotomy and Thyroidotomy.

Laryngofis'sure. (Adpey£; L.fssura,
a cleft.) Same as Laryngofission.

Laryng-og-'raphy. (Aapvy%
;
ypuqxa,

to write. F. laryngographie

;

I. laryngograjia

;

G. Kehlkopfbeschreibung.) A treatise on the

larynx.

Laryngology. (Adpuyjf, the larynx;
Xdyos, a discourse. F. laryngologies) A treatise

or dissertation on the larynx.

Laryngonecro sis. (Adpuy£; vUpta-
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<tis, death.) Necrosis of the cartilages of the
larynx.

Xiaryng-oparal'ysis. (adpuyg; ara-

paXuais, palsy.) Loss of voice from some
nervous disturbance without any manifest dis-

ease in the larynx.

Iiaryngop'athy. (Adpuyg; ttddo?, a
disease.) A general term for disease of the
larynx.

iiaryng-ophan'tom. (Adpvyg <pdv-

'racrp.a, a vision.) An artificial larynx, con-
structed for the purpose of teaching the use of

the laryngoscope and the performance of intra-

laryngeal operations.

Xiaryn'g-o-pharyng-e’al. (AaPvy%

;

<pdpvy£, the throat. F. laryngo-pharyngien
)

Relating to, or connected with, both larynx and
pharynx.

X. mus cle. The inferior constrictor of
the pharynx.

X. nerves. Filaments arising from the
lower part of the anterior border of the superior
cervical ganglion of the sympathetic which pass

to the pharyngeal plexus and the superior laryn-
geal nerve.

Iiaryng’oph'ony. (Aapoy£, the larynx
;

the voice.) The sound of the voice heard
by means of the stethoscope over the larynx and
trachea.

Also, the sound of the voice heard by means of

the stethoscope over a large cavity in the lung
when the patient is speaking.

Xiaryzig'oph'thisis. (AaPvy%, the
larynx; <j>0fo-is, a consumption or wasting. F.
laryngophtisie, phtisie laryngee ; G. Kehlkopf-
schwindsucht.) Same as Phthisis, laryngeal.

Iiaryng'ople'g’ia. (Adpuyg
; 7r/\»iy»j, a

stroke.) Hilton Fagge’s term for paralysis of
the muscles of both sides of the larynx.

Xiaryng,orrliag,'ia. (A«puy£; pvyvupu,
to break loose.) Hajmorrhage from the larynx.

Xiaryng'orrhoe'a. (AapvyP, the larynx

;

pula, a flow. F. laryngorrhee

;

G. Kehlkopf-
schlcimfluss.) Term for a pituitous or serous
flow from the larynx

;
the flux sereux par le

larynx of Piorry. Applied to cases of Laryn-
gitis, catarrhal

,
chronic, when there is excessive

secretion.

Xiaryn'goscope. (A«puy£, the larynx

;

KTKOTTtw, to look at. F . laryngoscope ; I. laryn-
goscopio

;

G. Laryngoslcop, Eehlkopfspiegel.)
An instrument consisting of a large concave
mirror with long focal length, which is attached to

the forehead, or with a central perforation, which
is placed in front of the eye of the observer, and
is used to concentrate light upon a smaller mirror
mounted at an angle upon a long handle and
placed near the uvula of the patient. The smaller
mirror gives an inverted image of the larynx.

The first recorded laryngoscope, or instru-
ment having the same purpose, was a plate of
polished metal, employed by Levret, in 1743, to

reflect luminous rays on to a tumour of the throat

or nostrils, and to receive on its surface an image
of the tumour; Bozzini, in 1807, employed a

hollow metal tube, curved at the end, where was
a mirror for the reflection of light on to the
object and the reception of its image

;
the glotti-

scope of Babington, devised in 1829, was essen-

tially the same as the laryngoscope of the present

time; but it was not till 1857, when Tiirck and
Czermak modified the mirrors which Garcia used

in 1854 for autolaryngoscopy, that the laryngo-

scope became a fact in practice.

X., elec'tric. An instrument devised by
Semon, and consisting of a small incandescent
lamp attached to the laryngeal mirror.

Xiaryng-oscop'ic. (Kdpvy% ;
aKoiriui.)

Relating to the Laryngoscope.
X. chair. A narrow-seated, high-backed

chair, with a back-board and a moveable head-
rest, having a mechanical arrangement whereby
the observer can raise or lower the seat at will.

X. im age. (G. laryngoscopisches Bild.)
The antero-posteriorly inverted image seen in the
mirror of the laryngoscope

;
being the posterior

part of the tongue, with the papillae circumval-
latae

;
the yellowish-red arch of the epiglottis

;

the median and two lateral glosso-epiglottidean
ligaments, with the intermediate depressions

;

the arytenoid cartilages, with the cartilages of
Wrisberg and Santorini in the ary-epiglottic
folds ; and situated externally to these the pyri-
form fossae. Deeper and nearer the middle of the
field are the false and true vocal cords, between
which last is the rima glottidis, and posteriorly
the upper part of the hinder wall of the larynx,
the interarytenoid mucous membrane, and
finally, the interior of the trachea as far as its

division into the bronchi.
X. lamp. An oil or gas lamp with a lens in

front of the flame, attached to a rack-movement,
which admits of vertical and horizontal change
of position; invented by Sir Morell Mackenzie.
liaryng’OS'COpy . (Adpoyg, the larynx

;

(TKovtui, to observe. F. laryngoscopie

;

I.

laryngoscopia ; G. LaryngosJcopie.) The use of
the Laryngoscope.

X., in fra glot tic. (L. infra, beneath

;

glottis.) The inspection of the larynx from
below by means of a small mirror introduced
through the opening in the trachea of a tracheo-
tomy operation, or through a fenestrated cannula.

X., self. Same as Autolaryngoscopy

.

Iiaryn'g-ospasm. (A«puy£, the la-

rynx; airuvpos, a spasm. F. laryngospasme,
spasme larynge ; G. Luftrohrenkrampf.) Spasm
or convulsion of the larynx. The same as
Laryngismus stridulus.

Ziaryng-ospasmopsellis'mus.
(Aupuyf ;

triraapos.) Same as Laryngotetano-
psellismus.

Laryng os tasis. (A&pvy£, the larynx

;

(rrefo-ts, rest, in the sense of blocking.) Croup.
Xjaryng'osteno'sis. (Adpvyg-, o-t-G-u>-

cris, a contraction. F. laryngostenose

;

G.
Kehlkopfvcrengerung

,
Verengerung der Glottis.)

Contraction or narrowing of the larynx.

Xiaryng’osy'rinx. (A dpi/y£, the larynx
;

a-vpiyg, a syringe. F. pompe laryngienne ; G.
Lungenblasebalg .) An air-syringe or pump

;
a

laryngean pump.
liaryng-otetanopsellis’mus.

(Adpuyf ,
the larynx

;
rtTavos, spasm or disten-

sion ;
i/rtWto-uo's, a hesitation and stammering of

the tongue. F. oegaiement gutturo-tetanique of

Columbat ; G. starrkrampfahnliches Kehlstot-

tern.) Term for tetanic stuttering or stammering
in the larynx or throat; a deep form of stam-
mering when with a wide open mouth no word
can for some time be brought forth.

Xiaryn'g-otome. (Adpuyg, the larynx
;

Ttpvio, to cut. F. laryngotome

;

G. Werkzeug
zum Luftrohrenschnitt.) An instrument for

performing laryngotomy.

Xiaryng-ot'omy. (Adpuy£, the upper
portion of the windpipe ;

Tipvw, to cut. F.

laryngotomie

;

I. laringotomia

;

G. Kehlkopf-
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schnitt.) The operation of cutting into the
larynx from without.

It., complete'. The section of the thyroid
and cricoid cartilages, and the crico-thyroid
membrane.

Xi., cric'o thyr oid. A cutting into the
larynx through the crico-thyroid membrane;
originally suggested by Vicq d’Azyr. A vertical

incision is made through the skin, and a horizon-
tal or a vertical one through the crico-thyroid
membrane.

Xi., lateral. (L. lateralis
,
belonging to

the side.) Luschka’s term for the section of the
middle of one or other ala of the thyroid carti-

lage, which he proposes for the purpose of gaining
access to diseases of the ventricles of the larynx.

Xa., par tial. Section of the thyroid carti-

lage only, or of the crico-thyroid membrane only.
X>., sub-by'oid. An incorrect term for

Pharyngotomy, sub-hyoid.
Xi., su pra thyr oid. (L. supra, above.)

Same as Pharyngotomy, sub-hyoid.
Xi., thyr'oid. Same as Thyroidotomy.

Laryng-otrache al. (Adpwyg
;
rPa-

YEia, the windpipe. F. laryngo-tracheal.) Be-
longing to the larynx and to the trachea.

Ii. car tilage. The ring of cartilage in
the frog to which the arytaenoid cartilages are
articulated.

Xi. cbam'ber. The short cavity in some
Amphibia leading from the glottis to the lungs,
aud not differentiated into larynx and trachea.

Ii. dipbtbe'ria. See Diphtheria, laryngo-
tracheal.

Zaaryng’otrachei'tis. (AdPvy%

;

TpcE^tTa, the windpipe. F . laryngotracheite ; G.
Dntzundung des Kchlkopfs und der Luftrohre.)
Inflammation of the larynx and windpipe.

Also, a synonym of Croup.

liaryng-otracheophthisis. (AdP-

vy% ;
Tpaytia, the windpipe; <pth'o-is, a con-

sumption.) Laryngeal phthisis.

Ziaryng'otracheop yra. (AdPvy%

;

'rpayzia
;

7rfip, violent fever.) A term used by
Eichenwald for Croup.

Xiaryng-otracheot'omy. (AaPvy£;
tfiaytia

;
Toph, section.) The operation of

opening the larynx by division of the crico-

thyroid membrane, the cricoid cartilage, the
crico-tracheal membrane, and some of the upper
rings of the trachea also.

Iiaryng-oty'phus. (A«puy£; typhus
fever.) A form of typhus fever in which there
is secondary ulceration of the larynx and ne-
crosis of its cartilages.

Iiaryng-y'drops. (Aa>uy£, the la-

rynx; uSpunfs, dropsy'. F. hydropisie de la-

rynx; G. Wassersucht des Kehlkopfs.) (Edema
of the larynx.

Xiar'ynx. (L. larynx

;

from Gr. \aP vy£,
the larynx. F. larynx; I.laringe; S.laringe;
G. Luftrohrenkopf, Kehlkopf.) The upper part
of the trachea or windpipe, a cavity composed
of three single cartilages, the thyroid or scuti-
form, the cricoid or annular, and the epiglottis;

and three pairs of cartilages, the arytsenoid car-
tilages, and those of Santorini and Wrisberg;
besides the cartilages of Luschka in the vocal
cords. It is lined with a fine and highly sen-
sitive mucous membrane, which forms towards
its middle two large lateral duplicatures or folds
directed transversely towards the organ, and
which present the appearance of a button-hole,
and are called Chorda vocales, true vocal cords,

or inferior ligaments of the glottis. Above
these are found two other folds similar, and
called the superior, or false vocal cords, or false

ligaments of the glottis. The cavities formed
between the superior and inferior ligaments,
have been named ventricles of the larynx.
The cleft directed from behind, forwards, and
between the chordae vocales, is called the glottis,

and the fibro cartilaginous tongue-like object
fixed by its base below to the root of the tongue,
and which covers the glottis as in deglutition, or
rises obliquely, as in expiration, is the epiglottis.

The larynx is in the general sense the true organ
of the voice, although more specially voice or
sound is referable to the glottis.

The larynx, or apparatus for the production
of vocal sounds, is situated, in all animals that
possess one, in the principal air passage, in order
that certain parts may be thrown into vibration
by the issuing current of air. In mammals and
reptiles the vocal apparatus is at the commence-
ment of the trachea ; but in birds it is situated
at the inferior extremity of this tube, and is

named larynx inferior.

In Mammalia generally, the arrangement of
parts resembles that in man, the larynx consisting
of several cartilages, which form a solid basis
for the attachment of the vocal cords, and are
moveable upon each other by means of muscles.
There is a constriction near the middle formed
by the vocal cords, the edges of which are thrown
into vibration during expiration. In the Ce-
tacea, which are voiceless, the vocal cords, as
well as the thyroid and cricoid cartilages, are
small, whilst the arytenoid cartilages and epi-
glottis are largely developed and form a kind of
projecting snout stretching forwards. In some
apes, as for example Mycetes, there are great air

sacs representing the ventricle of Morgagni,
which act as resonators, and cause the voice to

be heard at great distances. The ox has no
ventricle of Morgagni, and consequently no false

vocal cords, but these parts are present in the
llama and camel. There are no false vocal cords
in the elephant, and in the hippopotamus the
inferior ones, if present, are scarcely visible.

The horse, which has well-marked ventricles of
Morgagni, has also a third sac, which extends
under the root of the epiglottis. The lion has
no ventricle of Morgagui, but there is a re-

sonating cavity formed by the over-arching
epiglottis.

In Aves, the upper larynx essentially acts

in preventing the entrance of food into the
respiratory passages, whilst the inferior larynx
constitutes the organ of voice. The upper
larynx presents a thyroid, a small cricoid, and an
epiglottic cartilage, which enclose the chink of
the glottis, and move freely. The muscles of
the upper larynx are few in number, being re-

duced to an elevator of the whole organ, and a
dilator and constrictor of the opening. The in-

ferior larynx may be situated either in the larynx
or in the bronchi, or, as is most commonly the

case, partly in the larynx and partly in the
bronchi. In the latter case the rings of the
trachea are usually approximated to one an-
other, and are sometimes coalesced, forming an
expanded part named the tympanum. There is

either a single chink of the glottis in the trachea,

or two chinks, one at the entrance of each
bronchus. When single, there are two elastic

vocal cords; when double, there may be one or

two vocal folds, membranes, or cords. When
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there are two chinks, a hony rod is found at the
point of bifurcation of the trachea, which sup-
ports an upward directed fold. Muscles effect

the dilatation and contraction of the opening of

the inferior larynx. In some birds, as the
Merganser, a large bony cyst opens into the
lower larynx, and serves as a resonating ap-
paratus.

In Reptilia, the larynx is feebly developed, as

the majority are mute. Lizards possess a small
pair of vocal cords, and these are larger in

geckos and chameleons. In crocodiles the vocal

cords are thick folds of membrane, with a cavity
below. There are no vocal cords in Chelonia or

in serpents. The thyroid and cricoid cartilages,

though generally separate in Chelonians, are
often found together in Saurians and Ophidians,
and in Crotalus. The arytaenoids also coalesce

with the cnco-thyroid cartilage.

In Amphibia, the larynx is so feebly developed
that it can scarcely be distinguished from the
rest of the trachea. In some, as the Rana escu-

lenta and R. hyla, membranous resonating bags
open below the Eustachian tube. In the Peren-
nibranchiata there are two cartilaginous striae,

named the cartilagines laryngo tracheales, in

the position of the larynx, which terminate
above in two enlargements named the processus
arytenoidei.

!•., ab scess of. (F. nbces (hi larynx

;

I. ascesso della lavinge

;

G. Kehlkopfgeschwur.)
Pus may form within the lumen of the larynx,
intralaryngeal abscess ; or outside it, peri-laryn-
geal, or retrolaryngeal abscess. It is seldom
primary, but mav be caused by inflammation of
the mucous membrane or of the cartilages,

wounds, tubercle, ryp'iilis, glanders, pyasmia, and
infectious fevers. There is pain, hoarseness, or
loss of voice, cough, and difficulty of breathing
and of swallowing.

!., adeno ma of. (’ASho, a gland.) A
glandular tumour of the larynx sometimes con-
sisting of an hypertrophied racemose gland.

Ii., anaesthe sia of. (’ Avaiatinaia, want
of feeling.) Loss of the sensibility of the laryn-
geal mucous membrane, dependent on lesion of
the nerve centres, or of the nerves, or of their
terminations. Its chief cause is diphtheria

; it

also occurs in glosso-labio- pharyngeal paralysis,

in hysteria, and in the later stages of such ex-
haustive diseases as malignant cholera. Death
may result from pneumonia caused by the
passage of food through the insensitive larynx
into the respiratory passages.

!•., angeio'ma of. (’ Ayyiinv, a vessel.)

A vascular polypus of the larynx
; it is very un-

common, and is like to a blackberry in colour
and form.

Ii., ar'teries of. The Laryngeal artery

,

inferior , the L. artery, superior, and the Crico-
thyroid artery.

Ii., artificial. See Vocal apparatus,
Gussenbauer’ s.

Xi., bronchial. (Bpoy^ia, the ramifica-
tions by which the windpipe passes into the
lungs.) That form of inferior larynx in birds in
which the vocal organ is situated entirely in the
bronchi, as, for example, in Crotophaga, Steato-
rius, and others.

Ii., bronch'o trache’al. (Bpo'-yxta;
ag-ri the windpipe.) That type of

the inferior larynx in birds in which the vocal
organ is partly situated in the trachea and partly
in the bronchi. It is the most common type.

Ii., burns of. Burns of the laryngeal
mucous membrane may be caused by the breath-
ing of flame or of highly heated air, as when the
clothes are on fire. There is great pain in the
throat, alteration or loss of voice, dysphagia,
expectoration of carbonaceous matter, and more
or less collapse; the inflammation may spread
along the respiratory tract

; the mucous mem-
brane of the mouth and pharynx is also gene-
rally affected, livid in colour, and •oedematous

;

the laryngeal membrane is bright red, oede-
matous, and covered with shreds of lymph

;
the

condition being called Laryngitis combustionis.
Ii., can'cer of. Primary malignant dis-

ease of the larynx is most usually an epithelioma,
but scirrhous, encephaloid, and adenoid cancers
have also been observed. As the disease spreads,
difficulty of swallowing and of breathing become
severe, and the latter may produce suffocation
unless the diseased parts be removed or tracheo-
tomy be performed

;
otherwise acute oedema, or

lung complications, may terminate life. It may
spread to the neighbouring tissues, and may
produce serious perichondritis. Cancer may
assail the larynx by extension from the pharynx
or oesophagus.

11., can'cer of, ad'enoid. (’A5?iv, a
gland

;
eI<5ov, likeness.) A very rare form, which

is usually nodulated.

1..

, can'cer of, enceph'aloid. (’Eyx'f'd>-

aAov, the brain
;

sldos, likeness.) This form
usually occurs in isolated nodules, which speedily

form an ulcer, from which vegetations sprout.

11., can'cer of, epithelial. See L.,
epithelioma of.

Ii., can'cer of, scir'rhous. (S/Gppos,
hard.) This form begins usually like a smooth
papilloma, but its surface and the neighbouring
mucous membrane soon become inflamed and
subsequently ulcerated.

Ii., carcinoma of. See L., cancer of.

£., car tilages of. See under chief
heading.

11., cartilages of, disloca’tions of.

Displacements of the arytamoid cartilages from
cicatricial contraction have been occasionally
observed.

1..

, car'tilages of, frac'ture of. The
larger cartilages, especially if they have become
somewhat ossified, may be fractured by blows,

falls, or the compression of hanging, throttling,

or garotting, with or without laceration of the

mucous membrane. Emphysema is a frequent
accompaniment; there is generally ecchymosis
and sometimes crepitation; pain is much com-
lained of, as well as more or less difficulty of

reathing from the displacement or from effusion

of blood
;
the voice is hoarse or gone, and there

is cough. Sometimes the symptoms are slight.

I,., catheterisa'tion of. (Kath-rfip, an
instrument for emptying the bladder.) Same as

L., intubation of.

1..

, chondri'tis of.
(
XovSpos

,

cartilage.)

Inflammation commencing in the tissues of the

laryngeal cartilages
;

its existence is doubted by
many, the disease being believed to originate in

the perichondrium, and to be always perichon-

dritis primarily.

11., chore'a of. (Xoptia

,

a dancing.)

The muscles of the larynx are sometimes affected

in the course of an ordinary attack of chorea, and,

according to Geissler, Lefferts, and others, they

may be the sole muscles affected.

Ii., congestion of. (L. conqero, to bring
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together.) Turgidity of the blood-vessels of the

laryngeal mucous membrane. It may arise from
cold, or other irritant, from over-exertion of the
voice, from an attack of laryngitis, or from some
obstruction to the circulation

;
there is more or

less hoarseness, with some discomfort, and a
tickling cough.

1>., cysto'ma of. (Kuo-tis, a bag.)

Cystic polypus of the larynx. It may be a pri-

mary growth, but is generally a degeneration of

some other tumour; it is usually rounded and
reddish, with dense walls and semifluid seba-
ceous contents, or a thin, yellowish or brownish
colloid fluid.

Xi., dilata'tion of. The use of a Laryn-
geal dilator.

1m., diphtheria of. See Diphtheria,
laryngeal.

X>., ecchondro'sis of. (’Ek, out; yoi/-

Spo9, cartilage.) An outgrowth from some part
of the laryngeal cartilages

;
it generally projects

into the cavity of the larynx as a broad and flat,

or a nodular, polypoid prominence
;
occasionally

it grows on the outer surface of the larynx.

11., enchondro ma of. (’Ev, in
; x°’v-

Spo s, cartilage.) Same as Z., ecchondrosis of.

1..

, epithelio'ma of. Epithelial cancer
of the larynx as a primary disease is not marked
by any destructive symptoms

;
hoarseness is an

early sign, and pain and difficulty of breathing
and of swallowing exist during the greater part
of its course, but their amount varies with the
stage and the position of the disease

;
when

ulceration occurs there is foetor of the breath and
ichorous or bloody expectoration, and in the
advanced stage the submaxillary glands may be
enlarged. At first there is to be seen an unde-
fined swelling, most commonly on one of the
ventricular bands, and when ulceration has oc-
curred marginal vegetations occur.

Xi., erysip’elas of. See Laryngitis,
erysipelatous.

Xi., excis ion of. See Laryngectomy

.

Xi., extirpation of. (L. exstirpo, to

pluck up by the root.) Same as Laryngectomy.
1m., fibro'ma of. (L. fibra, a fibre.) A

fibroid polypus of the laryngeal mucous mem-
brane

;
it is usually solitary, rounded, and

smooth, but becoming rough or lobulated as it

grows
; it may vary in size from a grape seed

to a large acorn or larger, and is resistant to

pressure, unless distended with a serous fluid. It

consists of interlacing bundles of white fibrous
tissue, generally growing from the submucous
tissue, but sometimes from the perichondrium.
It most frequently arises from the vocal cords,

and may ulcerate and bleed.

Xi., fis'tula of. See Fistula, laryngeal.
Xi., follic'ular disease' of. (L.fol/icu-

lus, a little bag.) Same as Laryngitis, glandular,
chronic.

Xi., for'eign bod ies in. Many different

things are drawn into the larynx during a deep
inspiration or during sleep, and becoming im-
pacted there produce more or less severe sym-
ptoms of suffocation, and sometimes speedy death.
Raise teeth, toys, pins, and other things have
been found there.

Xi., frac'tures of. See Z., cartilages of,

fracture of.

Xi., glands of. The glands of the mucous
membrane of the larynx are ordinary muciparous
glands, and are found over its whole surface, ex-
cept on the vocal cords.

Xi., hydat’id of. ('Yom-i's, a watery
vesicle.) An old term for a mucous polypus of

the larynx.

True hydatids have been found in the larynx.

Xi., hyperaesthe'sia of. ('IVe'p, above;
aicrdiiais, sensation.) Increased sensibility of

the mucous membrane of the larynx with
marked inflammation or other structural changes,

indicated by excessive response to a mild irrita-

tion, so that breathing a slightly impure or a
rather cold air produces a burning or pricking

sensation or an irritable cough, spasm of the

laryngeal muscles, or even general convulsions.

Xi., byster'ical affec’tions of. The
laryngeal developments of hysteria are chiefly

aphonia and a short, dry cough.
Xi., infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.) The

more or less drum-shaped expansion at the bi-

furcation of the trachea of birds, where there

is a glottis, generally furnished with peculiar

muscles, which is thus termed, and is the spot

where the voice of birds is produced. Also called

Syrinx.
Xi., inflamma tion of. See Laryngitis.

Xi., intuba'tion of. (L. in, into ;
tubus,

a pipe.) The introduction of a tube into the

larynx to dilate a stricture or straighten a dis-

tortion
;
put into practice by O’Dwyer. The tube

is inserted through the mouth, and rests entirely

in the larynx and trachea, the upper end being
completely below the epiglottis

;
when introduced

respiration is made easier.

Xi., lep'ra of. See Z., leprosy of.

Xi., lep'rosy of. (F. lepre du larynx ; I.

lepra delle larynge

;

G. Kehlkopfsaussatz.) A
local manifestation of Elephantiasis Grcecorum,
consisting of thickening and hardening of the
laryngeal tissues, with ulcerating tubercles or

non-ulcerated tuberous masses; there is often

great distortion produced by cicatricial contrac-

tion.

Xi., lig aments of. (L. ligamentum, a

band.) The ligaments of the larynx are of three
kiuds : those which connect the larynx with
adjacent parts, the thyro-hyoid and the crico-

tracheal ligaments
;

those which connect the

several parts of the larynx to each other, the
crico-arytrenoid, the crico-thyroid, the superior

thyi’o-arytaenoid or false vocal cords, and the in-

ferior thyro-arytaenoid or true vocal cords ; and
those which serve both purposes, the epiglottic

ligaments.

Xi., lipo'ma of. (ArVos, fat.) A fatty

polypus of the larynx. A very rare growth
;

it

is yellowish- white in colour, soft and elastic on
pressure

;
and consists of adipose tissue covered

with many layers of stratified epithelium.

Xi., lu'pus of. An occasional accompani-
ment of lupus of the skin. It commences as a

small, rod papule, generally on the epiglottis,

which grows to a nodule, and becomes ulcerated

and destroys the subjacent tissues, and when
cicatrising produces stenosis and distortion.

Ii., lymphat ics of. The lymphatics of

the larynx form a thick network in the mucous
membrane, and empty themselves into the deep

cervical glands by two chief trunks, the upper
one receiving the vessels of the epiglottis and
the upper two thirds of the larynx, and the

lower one receiving the vessels of the lower

third.

X,., malforma'tions of. The larynx may
be absent in lungless monstrosities, or it may be

very small or very large, or it and the epiglottis
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may be fissured, or there may be membranous
webs in its interior; one or more of the laryngeal
cartilages may be defective or absent

;
the ven-

tricles of the larynx may be very large and may
have subsidiary pouches.

Xi., mucous cyst of. See L., cys-

toma of.

mu cous membrane of. The deli-

cate, pale-red lining of the larynx, closely

applied to the subjacent parts at the epiglottis

and the true vocal cords, where its epithelium is

of the stratified squamous form, and more loosely

in the rest of the organ, where its epithelium is

chiefly columnar and ciliated, with many goblet

cells, enclosing in its lower layers spindle-shaped
and inverted, conical cells

;
its mucous layer con-

sists of delicate connective tissue, with many
lymph corpuscles and mucous glands, and pre-

sents minute papillae.

Xi., mus cles of. These are described

under their several names.
X.., mus'cles of, paral'ysis of. See

Laryngeal paralysis.

X>., myxoma of. (Mu£a, mucus.) A
mucous polypus of the laryngeal mucous mem-
brane. It is very rare, lias a smooth, semi-
transparent surface, and consists, according to

Brhns, of a gelatinous matrix, with intersecting

fibrillae.

X.., nerves of. The Laryngeal nerve

,

external

,

the L. nerve
,
inferior , the L. nerve

,

internal
,
and the L. nerve

,
superior. The minute

twigs form superficial plexuses of non-medul-
lated fibres, from which end-bulbs proceed

;
some

of the branches contain ganglion cells
;
and taste

buds have been found on the epiglottis.

X>., neuralgia of. (Ntvpov, a nerve;
aXyos, pain.) A rare form of disorder, in which
there is great pain in the larynx, shooting up in

the direction of the ear, along the course of the
superior laryngeal nerve

;
it is sometimes inter-

mittent and sometimes apparently of an hysteri-

cal nature.

I.., oede ma of, acute'. (OISij/ra, a
swelling.) Same as Laryngitis, cedematous.

I.., oedema of, cbron'ic. (Oibppu;
Xpovos, time.) The oedema of the larynx which
is slowly developed in connection with some
laryngeal disease, such as cancer, tubercle, or

syphilis.

X.., oede’ma of, subglot'tic. (L. sub,

under
;

glottis.) Sir Duncan Gibb's term for

laryngeal oedema confined to the mucous mem-
brane below the vocal cords.

X>., papillo ma of. (L. papilla, a teat.)

A warty polypus of the laryngeal mucous mem-
brane. It is generally non-pedunculated, often

multiple, whitish or reddish in colour, and vary-
ing in size from a mustard seed upwards. It

has a filamentous surface, or consists of small
warty or bulbous projections, composed largely

of epithelium. It increases rapidly and often
recurs, especially the red form, which is occa-
sionally replaced after removal by an epithelioma.
Its commonest seat is the vocal cords.

X,., paraesthe'sia of. (Ilapd, a prefix

signifying amiss; alcrflqa-is, sensation.) A per-
verted sensibility of the mucous membrane of

the larynx, so that there is a feeling as of the
presence of some foreign body. It may follow
upon, and be produced by, injury to the part, or

by a local inflammation which has left a shadow
of itself on the nerve, or it may be of an hysteri-

cal character.

X,., paral'ysis of. See Laryngeal para-
lysis.

I>., perichondri tis of. (Ilep/, around ;

ypvhpos, cartilage.) Inflammation of the peri-
chondrium of a laryngeal cartilage, occurring as
a primary condition, or more frequently as a
sequel of tubercular or syphilitic or cancerous
disease. There is generally oedema, and caries
of the cartilage frequently results. It may be of
septicaemic origin.

Xi., pol'ypus of. (F. polype du larynx ;
I. polipo della laringe ; G. Keklkopfpolyp.) A
non-malignant growth, papillomatous, fibro-

matous, or other, from the mucous membrane of
tbe larynx and projecting into its cavity.

X>., pol'ypus of, fi brous. See L., fi-
broma of.

Xi., pol'ypus of, mu’cous. See L.,
myxoma of.

X,., resec'tlon of. (L. rescco, to cut off.)

A partial laryngectomy.
Xi., sac'cule of. (L. sacculus, a little sac.)

The Laryngeal pouch.
Xi., sarco'ma of. (2dp£, flesh.) This

form of malignant disease of the larynx is not
common. It generally grows very quickly, and
partakes of many of the naked-eye characters of

papilloma; the spindle-celled is perhaps the
most usual form, but the round-celled and the
mixed forms occur also. Its most common seat

is the false or true vocal cord.

Xi., scalds of. A condition most fre-

quently seen in young children from attempting
to drink from a teapot or tea kettle containing
boiling fluid.

X.., si nuses of. (L. sinus, a gulf.) The
L., ventricles of.

Xi., spa'ces of. See Laryngeal space.

Xi., spasm of. Same as Glottis, spasm of.

Xi. spec'ulum. (L. speculum

,

a mirror.)

The Laryngoscope.
Xi., steno'sis of. (SteVwo-is, a being

straitened. G. Kehlleopfsverengerung .) Narrow-
ing of the canal of the larynx. It may be pro-
duced by pressure from without, as of a tumour
or an aneurysm ; or by contraction from within,

as from a morbid growth or a cicatrix
;
or by

paralysis of the abductor muscles of the
glottis.

Xi., stric’ture of. (L. strictura, a con-
traction.) Narrowing of the larynx from cica-

tricial contraction.

Xi., syph'ilis of. A local manifestation of
constitutional syphilis. In the secondary stage,

erythematous or mucous patches, condylomata,
and superficial ulcerations occur; in tertiary

syphilis, gummatous tubercles, deep, sharp-edged
ulcerations, producing destruction of cartilage,

and often accompanied by oedema, occur, and
when they are healing cicatricial stenosis is not
uncommon. The larynx is not often affected in

hereditary syphilis, but ulceration, followed by
stenosis, has been noticed.

X. tracbea'lis. (L. trachea, windpipe.)
That form of larynx inferior in which the vocal

apparatus is situated wholly in the lower part of

the trachea, as in Thamnophilus
,
Mycothera and

Ophiorhyncus.
X.,tu'bage of. Same as L., intubation of.

Xi., ulcera'tion of. Ulceration or erosion

of the laryngeal raucous membrane may occur

in acute and chronic catarrhal laryngitis, as

well as in the other forms, such as the laryngitis

of enteric fever, glanders, and smallpox, and is
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a marked condition of laryngeal phthisis and
laryngeal syphilis.

X>., veins of. The Laryngeal vein
,

in-
ferior, the L. vein, superior, and the vein accom-
panying the crico-thyroid artery. They anas-
tomose freely with each other and with the veins
of the thyroid gland, of the root of the tongue,
and of the trachea.

Ii., ven'tricle of. (L. ventriculus, the
stomach. F. ventrieule du larynx; G. Mor-
ganische Tasche.) A hollow space on each side

of the larynx, with a narrower mouth, lying be-
tween the true and the false vocal cords. Its

outer surface is bounded by the upper fibres of

the thyro-arytaenoid muscle. Same as Laryngeal
pouch.

X>., ven'tricles of, ever'sion of. (L.
everto, to turn out.) A rare condition in which
the mucous membrane of the laryngeal ven-
tricles is prolapsed into the laryngeal cavity.

X>., ves’titoule of. (L. vestibulum, a fore-

court.) Same as Laryngeal space, upper.
1m., wounds of. Wounds of the larynx

are generally suicidal and transverse in direc-

tion. The danger consists in the trickling of

blood into the air-passages, and either suffo-

cating the patient or inducing inflammation of
the bronchial tubes or lungs.

Las Cruces hot sulphur
spring1

. United States of America, Cali-
fornia, Santa Barbara County. A sulphuretted
spring, with a temperature of 90° F. (32'22° C.)

Las Ve gas spring's. United States
of America, New Mexico, San Miguel County.
Alkaline saline springs, of a temperature of 75°

F.—118° F. (23-88° C.—48° C.)

Also, springs of the same name in Nevada,
Lincoln County-, having a temperature of 73° F.
(22'77° C.), and probably containing lime.

La'saf. The Capparis spinosa.

Las anon. (Kaaavov .) Old term for a
chamber-pot or close-stool.

Anciently the Gr. anal, was applied by Hip-
pocrates, de Superfoetat., v, 7, to the seat or
stool on which the woman in child-bearing was
placed.

Las anum. The same as Lasanon.
Lascivia. (L. lascivia, wantonness.)

Same as Satyriasis.

Lasci'vitas. Same as Lascivia.

Lasci'vus. (L. lascivus, unrestrained.)
A Paracelsian epithet for Chorea, in allusion to

the character of the movements.
La'ser. This term was probably anciently

applied to two different drugs
;
one was the sub-

stance called 2b\<pioi/ by the Greeks, and Laser-
pitium by the Romans, being the Thapsia sil-

phion, Viviani
;
the other and inferior was in all

probability asafeetida.

Also, the herb laserwort.

Xi. cyreni'acum. The Thapsia silphion.

La ser-wort. Common name for the herb
Laser.
La'serol. CMH 2204 ,

Feldmann. An amor-
phous, resinous substance, of peppery taste, ob-
tained, along with angelic acid, by acting on an
alcoholic solution of laserpitin with strong potash
water.

La'seron. C20H30O3 ,
Kiilz. Probably the

same as Laserol.

Laser’pitin. C| 5H220 4 . A crystalline
substance obtained from the root of Laserpitium
latifolium. It is tasteless, inodorous, insoluble
in water, but soluble in alcohol and ether.

Laserpitium. (G. Laserkraut.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Umbelliferce.

Also, the ancient Roman name of Thapsia
silphion.

I>. as perum. (L. asper, rough.) The
L. latifolium.

Xi. chiro'mum, Linn. (L. Chiron, a cen-
taur, distinguished for his knowledge of plants,

medicine, and divination.) The Fastinaca opo-

ponax.
Xi. gla'brum, Crantz. (L. glaber, smooth.)

Probably supplies false turbith.

Xi. gummif'erum, Desf. One of the

plants erroneously supposed to be the ancient

Silphion.

Ii. latifoTium, Jacq. The L. glalrum.
Xi. latifo'lium, Linn. (L. latus, broad;

folium, a leaf. F. laser a larges feuilles, turbith

des montagnes.) The white gentian, the root of

which is carminative and antihysteric, and was
said to have corroborant, deobstruent, and sto-

machic virtues, and to be used as an active

purgative. At one time supposed to be the

plant which supplied Laser.

Also called Gentiana alba.

Xi. montanum. (L. montanus, pertain-

ing to a mountain.) The L. siler.

Xi. selinoi'des, Scop. (SiXivov, a kind
of parsley

;
tlcos, likeness.) The Selinum carvi-

folia.

Xi. si'ler, Linn. (L. siler, an ozier. F.
laser officinale.) The hart- wort or sermountain,
the seeds and roots of which have an agreeable

smell and a warm aromatic taste. Root used in

scrofula, haemoptysis, and hamorrhoids, and as

a vulnerary; seeds emmenagogue, stomachic,

and diuretic. Erroneously supposed to supply
Laser.

Xi. trifolia'tum. (L. ires, three; folium,
a leaf.) The L. siler.

Xi. trique’trum, Vent. (L. triquetrus,

three-cornered.) Hab. Turkey. The stem fur-

nishes, on incision, a milky, viscous juice, which
speedily dries into a very aromatic gum-resin.

La'seryl. {Laser; Gr. uXg, stuff.) Same
as Ferulyl.

Lasianth'ous. (Ado-ios, hairy; aiffW,

a flower. F . lasianthe.) Having hairy or woolly
flowers.

Lasiocar'pous. (Ado-ios, hairy; kcP -

7ro's, fruit. F. lasiocarpe

;

G. rauhfriichlig.)

Having hairy fruit.

Lasioceph'alous. (Ado-ios, rough,
hairy, hirsute; KupaXv, the head. F. lasio-

cephale.) Having flowers disposed in hairy

capsules. Having a hairy or bristly head.

Las'ion. (Ado-ios, rough or hairy.) Old
term, applied by Hippocrates, Frorrhet. ii, xii,

7, to the breast of man, as being rough, hispid,

or hairy.

Also, used to signify fine linen and lint.

Lasione ma. (Ado-ios; oiiya, a thread.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Rubiacece.

Ii. ro'sea, Don. (L. roseus, rosy.) The
Cinchona rosea.

Lasiop'odous. (Ado-ios, rough or hairy

;

7rous, a foot. F. lasiope.) Having the stipes or

the foot hairy.

Lasiop terous. (Ado-ios, rough or

hairy
;
irTtpov, a wing. F . lasioptere.) Having

hairy wings, as the Vespertilio lasiopterus.

Lasiosi phon, F resen. (Ado-ios
; a'ufiwr,

a tube.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Thyme-
lace<B.
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It. specio'sum, Fres. (L. speciosus, hand-
some.) Hab. India. Bark tonic.

Lasiosper'mous. (Ado-ios, rough or

liairy
;
airippa, seed. F. lasiosperme.) Having

hairy fruit or seed.

Lasios'tachys. (Adcrios, rough or

hairy; tn-dxos, an ear of corn. F . lasiostachye.)

Having flowers disposed in rough hairy ears.

Iiasios'toma. (Adcrios, hairy; tmi/ia,

a mouth.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Logani-
acece.

h. cirrho'sa, Willd. (Kqopos, tawny.)
The Rouhamon guyanense.

Ia. curare, Kunth. The Rouhamon cu-

rare.

la. rouhamon, Gmel. The Rouhamon
guyanense.

Las'ipes. (Adcrios, rough and hairy; L.

pes. a foot. F. lasipede.) Having hairy feet.

Xias'ium. The same as Lasion.

LasiuTous. (Adcrios, rough or hairy;
oi/pa, a tail. F. lasiure.) Having a hairy tail.

Iias'serre. France, departement du Lot-
et-Garonne. An indifferent mineral water;
used in dyspeptic conditions, and in very large

quantities in the morning, fasting, as a laxa-
tive.

Lassitude. (F. lassitude; from L.
lassitudo

;

from lassus, tired. I. lassezza

;

S.

lasitud

;

G. Miidigkeit, Erschbpfung.) A sen-
sation of exhaustion and weakness independent
of fatigue.

Lasso. (S. lazo, laso, a snare; from L.
laqueus, a snare.) A rope, with a noose at the
end, for catching animals.

Xi. cells. The urticating cells of Actiniae.

Last oil'y. Thudichum’s term for the
oily matter obtained after the separation of the
insoluble matter, white matter, and buttery
matter, in his process for the examination of the
immediate principles of brain matter. It con-
sists mainly of phosphorised bodies, with little

eholesterin and some peculiar, but not yet accu-
rately defined, matters.

Lastela. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Ochnaceee.

It. Michelso'nii. Hab. America. Con-
tains a bitter, resinous, amorphous substance,
called by Putegnat Asmagosin. Used in inter-

mittent and remittent fevers, and in diarrhoea
and dysentery.

Lastrae’a. Same as Lastrea.

Lastrea. (After De Lastre, a French
botanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Filices.

It. athaman'ticum, Moore. The Neph-
rodium athamanticum.

Xi. fi'llx-mas. The Nephrodium filix-
mas.

It. margina'le. The Aspidium mar-
ginal.
Laszi'na. Austria-Hungary, in Croatia,

near Carlstadt. A mineral water, containing
sodium sulphate 2'665 grammes, magnesium
sulphate 2'26 grammes, with a large quantity of
carbonic acid, in a litre. Used in dyspeptic
troubles.

Lata. The Malay name under which a
form of religious hysteria is known in Java,
'there is a rapid ejaculation of inarticulate
sounds, and a succession of involuntary move-
ments, with temporary loss of consciousness; in

the intervals of the paroxysms the mind is un-
affected. The disorder is propagated by imita-
tiun, and it is not infrequently simulated.

Lata'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Palmacece.

It. borbon'ica, Lamarck. Bourbon-island
palm. Seeds bitter and purgative

;
used, as well

as the sap obtained by incision, in scorbutic
affections.

Late'bra. (L. latelra, a hiding place.) A
small spherical mass of white yolk in the centre
of the yellow yolk of a fowl’s egg. The yolk
cavity of Purkinje.

Latency. (L. latens, part, of lateo
, to

lie hid. G. Latenz.') The state or condition
of being Latent. A term applied to certain
dispositions, powers, capabilities, or faculties,
which may lie concealed in a plant, an animal,
or a race, and only become manifest when
the necessary conditions for tbeir development
are supplied. Thus the power of germination
may long remain latent in a seed kept dry or
cold

;
but when moisture'and heat are supplied

development speedily commences, and the same
holds for the ova of many of the lower animals.
Faculties or organs, and diseases or malforma-
tions, sometimes appear in plants or animals
which have belonged to remote ancestors, but
which have not been apparent in their parents,
in whom consequently the disposition to their
formation is said to be latent.

La'tens in ore. (L. latens
,
lying hid

;

os, the mouth.) The pterygoideus internus
muscle.

La tent. (L. latens, part, of lateo, to lie

hid. F. latent; l.latente; S.latente; G. ver-
borgen.) Lurking; concealed; lying hid; un-
developed; dormant.
In Medicine, applied to diseases the usual

symptoms of which are not manifest
; and to

symptoms which do not appear under conditions
in which they are natural.

Xi. calo'rlc. See Caloric and Heat, latent.

Xi. electric'ity. Same as Electricity,

disguised.

Xi. enter'ic fe'ver. A variety of enteric
fever in which the disease runs the first part of

its course with very mild symptoms, attention
being first called to the cause by alarming intes-

tinal haemorrhage, or even by perforation of the
bowel. This variety is also known as insidious

typhoid or typhus ambulatorius, from the patient
being able to walk about until within a few
hours of his death.

Xi. frac ture. See Spine, fracture of,

latent.

Xi. beat. The heat which disappears or

ceases to be registrable by the thermometer
when a substance passes from the solid into the
liquid, or from the liquid into the vaporous con-
dition. See Seat, latent.

Xi. pe'riod. (F. periode latente.) Term
for that space of time during which certain dis-

eases lurk in the system before their presence is

manifested by symptoms.
Also (G. Latemstadium, Stadium der Latenz-

energie), the time which intervenes between
the stimulation of a muscle or nerve and the
commencement of the muscle contraction. It

averages 1- 100th of a second in mammalian
muscle examined as quickly as possible after

removal from the body. In pathological condi-

tions it is in an inverse ratio to the excitability

and contractility of the muscles.

In Botany, the period which elapses between
the application of a stimulus and the resulting

action, as in heliotropism.
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I. squint. See Strabismus, latent.

Iiat erad. (L. latus, the side.) Barclay’s

term signifying to the side of, or towards the
lateral aspect of.

Iiat eral. (L. lateralis, belonging to the

side; from latus, the side. F. lateral; I.

laterale ; S. lateral; G. seitenstandig .) Of, or

belonging to, the side
;
situated at, or proceeding

from, the side.

X>. aspect. (L. aspectus
,

look.) The
aspect looking towards the side from the middle.

Xi. bas ilar pro'cesses. The two outer-

most of the three processes of the pyramidal
ganglion cells of the cortex cerebri which run
centrally.

X. bound’ary lay'er. (G. seitliche

Grenzschicht.) Flechsig’s term for the anterior

and inner part of the lateral pyramidal tract of

the spinal cord, separating it from the base of

the cornu and the intermediate grey substance

;

its connections are unknown.
I.col'umns of spinal cord. SeeSpinal

cord, columns of.

Xi. cur'vature. See Spinal curvature,
lateral.

Xi. disc. The clear portions of the fibrillae

of striated muscle, so called because they are
situated upon each side of the darker contractile

disc.

Xi. discharge'. A term applied to the
excess of free electricity which remains on the
surface of a Leyden jar which has just been dis-

charged, and which will give a small spark to a
body in connection with the earth.

Xi. folds of blas toderm. Two straight
folds of the blastoderm, one on each side, which
stretch between the head-fold and the tail-fold,

and, developing along with them, tend to unite
in the middle point of the extension.

Xi. bermapb'roditism. See Hermaph-
roditism, lateral.

Xi. limiting; lay'er. Same as L. boun-
dary layer.

Ii. line. A horizontal row of peculiarly
modified scales lodging sensory tubes, containing
a gelatinous substance, found in fish. It passes
from the tail forward, a little above the middle
line of the body, and becomes indistinct on the
head. The nerves which supply the canals in
the head are derived from the fifth pair

;
the

trunk canals are supplied by the lateral nerve
of the vagus.

Also, a longitudinal region on each side of all

nematode worms, with the exception of Gordius,
which contains no muscular tissue, but is formed
of a finely granular nuclear matter, and encloses
a clear vessel containing granules, which opens
with its fellow into the vascular pore.

Xi. llthot'omy. See Lithotomy, lateral.

Xi. mass of at'las. {Atlas, the vertebra
of that name. G. Seitenmasse des Trligers.)

The portions of the atlas situated at the sides of
the ring. They bear the articular processes
above and below, and extend outwards into the
transverse processes.

Xi. mass of etb’moid. (’H0pos, a sieve;
cldos, likeness. G. Seitenmasse des Siebbeins.)
The ethmoturbinals. The spongy cellular por-
tions of the ethmoid situated on either side of
the vertical plate of the ethmoid bone.

Xi. mass of sa'crum. (L. sacer, sa-
cred. G. Seitenmasse des Krcuzbeins.) The
part of the sacrum external to the foramina.

Xi. nerve. The latere 1 branch of the vagus

nerve of fishes which supplies the sense organs of
the lateral line.

Xi. nu'cleus. See Nucleus, lateral.

Xi. operation. (F. operation laterale .)

One of the operations of lithotomy, being that
performed on the left side of the perinteum. See
Lithotomy

,
lateral.

Xi. plates of embryo. The part of the
laminae ventrales of the mesoblast lying on the
outer side of the vertebral plate.

Xi. plates of mes'oblast. (Metros,
middle

;
pXaaxos, a sprout.) Same as L. plates

of embryo.
Xi. recess'. A pointed prolongation of the

widest part of the fourth ventricle on each side,

between the cerebellum and the medulla ob-
longata.

Xi. sclero'sis. See Sclerosis, lateral.

Xi. si'nus. See Sinus, lateral.

Xi. tract of medulla oblonga ta. See
Medulla oblongata, lateral tract of.

X. ven'tricle. See Ventricle, lateral.

Xiatera'lis. (L. lateralis.) Same as La-
teral.

X. morbus. (L. morbus, a disease.) An
old term for Pleurisy.

X. na'si. (L. nasus, the nose.) See Nasal
artery, lateral.

X. ster'ni mus'cle. {Sternum.) A
muscle of Solipeds and other animals, arising

from the sternum and fourth sternal cartilage,

and inserted into the external surface of the
first rib. It is an auxiliary muscle of respira-
tion.

Ziateral'ity. (L. lateralis. F. late-

ralite.) The character of that which is per-
formed on one side and the other alternately.

laateriflo ral. (L. latus, the side
;
flos, a

flower. F. laterijiore.) Having at the side

flowers.

Zjaterifolious. (L. latus; folium, a

leaf. F. laterifolie

;

G. seitenbldttrig, blatt-

seitenstdndig .) Applied by Mirbel to flowers

that grow at the side of leaves, not opposite
them.
Ziat'erigrade. (L.latus; gradus, a step.

F. laterigrade.) Walking sideways.

Xiateriner'vous. (L. latus ; nervus, a
nerve. F. laterinerve

;

G. seitennervig
,
seiten-

rippig
,
randnervig.) Applied to leaves in which

the nervures diverge from the middle and are

directed either horizontally or obliquely towards
the summit.
&aterit'ious. (L. latericius, made of

brick; from later, a brick. F. briquete

;

G.
ziegelartig, ziegelroth.) Brick-like in colour.

X. sed iment. (L. sedimentum, a settling.)

A sediment like brick-dust sometimes found in

the urine, consisting of urates.

liat'ero-cervi'cal. (L. lateralis, be-
longing to the side

;
cervix, the neck.) Relating

to a side and a neck, or to the side of the neck.
In Midwifery, a term applied by Barnes to a

placenta which is partly emplanted on the middle
zone and partly on the cervical zone of the
uterus.

Iiat'ero-dor’sal. (L. lateralis; dor-

sum, the back.) Situated on the side of the

back.

Iiateroflex'ion. (L. lateralis; flexus,

part, of flecto, to bend.) A bending to one side.

Iiateropul'sion. (L. lateralis
;
pulso,

to push. F. lateropulsion.) An involuntary
impulse towards one or other side.
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liaterover'sion. (L. lateralis; verto,

to turn.) A deviation to one side.

Xiatescen'tis chordae mus'cu-
lus. (L. latescens

,
part, of latesco, to lie hid

;

chorda
,
a string

; musculus, a muscle.) The
palmaris longus muscle.

Latex. (L. latex
,
any liquid. F. jus

laiteux ; G. Feuchtigkeit, Fliissigkeit, Milch-
saft.) The fluid contained in the laticiferous

vessels and cells of plants. It contains proteids,

carbohydrates, and mineral substances in solu-

tion, and is often milky, from the presence of

fatty matters, resins, and undissolved proteids
and starch.

1>. niveus. (L. niveus, snowy.) Milk.
Xi. sacs. Term proposed by Sachs to in-

clude both laticiferous vessels and laticiferous

cells.

Xaathree'a. (Aadpaios, secret. G.Schup-
penwurz.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Oroban-
chacece.

Xi. squama ria, Linn. (L. squama
,
a

scale.) Tooth wort. On roots of trees. Used
in hernia and for wounds.
Xiath'yrin. (Addvpos, the vetch.) An

amorphous, yellow, bitter substance obtained by
Reinsch from the species of the Genus Lathyrus.
It is soluble in water and in alcohol.

Xiafh'yris. (Aaflupi's, a kind of spurge.)

The Euphorbia lathyris.

Xiath'yrism. The condition produced by
the use of the seeds of Lathyrus cicera, Linn.,
and other species, as food. The symptoms are

formication, tremors, convulsive movements, and
paraplegia

;
the reflexes are unaltered, or even

increased, but faradic and galvanic contractility

is diminished. The symptoms closely resemble
those of lateral sclerosis of the spinal cord. The
circumstances connected with the poisonous
action of the seeds of the species of Lathyrus
are obscure. It may depend on the cooking, or

on some accidental change in the composition of

the meal, such as the presence of a fungus.

Xiath'yrus. (Aadupos, a species of the
pea or vetch plant. F. vesce ; G. Platterbse.)

't he vetch. A Genus of the Nat. Order Legu-
minosce.

X>. aph'aca, Linn. (’A(pd/cr), a kind of

vetch. F. gesse aphaca.) Yellow vetchling.
Seeds narcotic when ripe

;
seeds and pods escu-

lent when young.
Xi. cic’era, Linn. (L. cicer, the chick pea.

F. gesse chiche
,
jarosse .) Hab. Spain. Seeds

said to be poisonous, although they are used as

food.

X>. lens, Petermann. The Lens esculenta.

Xi. sati'vus, Linn. (L. sativus, that is

sown. Beng. khesdri. F. gesse cultivee
,
lentille

d'Espagne.) Chickpea. Seeds nutritive
;
their

prolonged use is said sometimes to produce
paralysis of the lower limbs, or Lathyrism.

Xi. spectab'ilis, Forsk. (L. spectabilis,

notable.) The Clitorea ternatea.

Xi. tubero'sus, Linn. (F. gesse tubereuse ;

G. Erdnuss
,
Erdeichel.) Tubers yield a starch,

which is used as food; they are sometimes sub-
stituted for those of Cyclamen europceum.
Xiatib'ulise. (L. latibulum, a hiding

place.) To retire into a cave to hybernate.

Ziatib'ulum. (L. latibulum
,

a hiding
place

;
from lateo, to lie hid. F. chauffrage ;

G. Heerd.) Old term for the fomes or febrile

matter lurking in any member of the body which
excites febrile ebullition and paroxysms.

Xaat'ica. (L.lateo.) Old term,febns being
understood, for a quotidian fever, or phlegmatic
fever, when no symptoms of apyrexia or inter-
mission appear.

Xiaticap'itate. (L. latus, broad ; ca-
put , the head. F. laticapite.) Having a broad
head.

Iiaticau'date. (L. latus, broad
;
cauda,

a tail. F. laticaude.) Having a broad tail.

Xiat'ices. Nominative plural of Latex.
Xi. lac'tei. (L. lacteus, milky.) The

Rcceptaculum chyli.

Laticiferous. (L. latex, any liquid ;

fero, to bear. F . laticifere.) Applied by Schultz
to the vessels which contain the latex, or milky
juice of lactescent plants.

Xi. cells. (G. Milchzellen.) David’s term
for long, and often branched, cells, containing a
milky juice, and not communicating with each
other, found in Euphorbia, Ficus, Asclepias, and
other plants.

Xi. tis'sue. The plant tissue which con-
sists of L. vessels.

Xi. ves'sels. (G. Milchgefasse, Milch-
saftbehdlter.) Long tubes formed by the re-
moval of the septa between longitudinally con-
tiguous cells and containing latex

;
they are

frequently connected with each other by lateral

branches.

Iiaticol'liS. (L. latus, broad
;

collum,

the neck. F. laticolle.) Having the neck or

corselet broad.

Xiaticos'tate. (L. latus, broad
;

costa,

a rib. F. laticoste.) That which is marked by
broad ribs.

Ziatiden’tate. (L. latus, broad
;
dens, a

tooth. F. latidente.) Having broad teeth.

Xiatiflo'ral. (L. latus, broad
;

Jlos, a
flower. F. latijlore.) Having broad flowers.

Xaatifo'liate. (L. latus, broad; folium,
a leaf. F . latifolie ; G. breitbldtterig.) Having
broad leaves ; broad-leaved.

Latifo'lious. (L. latus ; folium.') Same
as Latifoliate.

Latim anous. (L. latus, broad
;
manus,

the hand. F. latimane.) Having the hands or
claws broad.

Iiatiros'trate. (L. latus; rostrum, a
beak. F. latirostre.) Having a broad beak.

Xiatisep'tate. (L. latus; septum, a
fence. G. breitkammerig .) Having broad septa

or divisions.

In Botany, applied to those cruciferous plants

which have the dissepiment broad in proportion

to the thickness between the valves.

Jjatis'simus. (L. superlative of latus,

broad.) The broadest.

X. col li. (L. collum, the neck. G. breite

Halsmuskel.) The Platysma myoides.

It. dor'si. ((L. dorsum, the back. F.
grand dorsal ; G. breiter Eiickenmuskel.) A very
large muscle of the lower posterior and lateral

parts of the trunk. It arises from the spinous

processes of the lower six or seven dorsal verte-

brae and of all the lumbar vertebrae, from the
sacral spines, and from the posterior third of the

crest of the ilium by a triangular aponeurosis,

and by muscular slips from the last three or four

ribs, and generally by one from the scapula
;
the

fibres converge to a flat tendon, which is inserted

along with, but a little higher than, that of the

teres major, to which it is adherent at the lower
border, in the floor of the bicipital groove of the

humerus. It is supplied by the scapularis longus
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nerve from the brachial plexus. It draws the
elevated arm downwards and backwards, and
somewhat rotates it inwards.
In apes it sends a slip to the olecranon

;
and in

Echidna, one to the flexor carpi ulnaris ;
in a

few snakes it unites with the trapezius, and in
some animals it is altogether wanting. In man
it may be inserted into the tendons of the pecto-
ralis major, coraco-brachialis, or biceps muscles

;

or a slip may pass to the long head of the triceps

muscle, or to the intermuscular septum of the
arm.

Xi. dor'si, paral ysis of. (TTapd\mris,
palsy.) Loss of power in the latissimus dorsi

from injury or disease of the scapularis longus
nerve or its origin

;
it is of not infrequent oc-

currence in the course of progressive muscular
atrophy, but seldom occurs alone.

Iiat'itancy. (L. latito, to lurk.) The
state of lying concealed.
A term expressive of the hypothesis that the

ovum and the spermatozoa lie in wait for each
other, as it were, after insemination

;
it is sup-

posed that this period may last several days, the
ovum remaining in the Fallopian tube until the
spermatozoa have reached it.

Latitude. (F. latitude; from latitudo,

breadth; from latus
,
broad. I. latitudine

;

S.

latitud; G. geographische Breite.) Extent side-

wards. In Geography, the distance of a place
from the equator measured on its meridian.
laatitu'do hu'meri. (L. latitudo

,

breadth
;
humerus

,
the arm.) The scapula.

Xiato'nia spring's. United States of
America, Kentucky, Kenton County. Sulphu-
retted, saline waters.

Iiator. (L. lator
,
a bearer; from latus

,

part, of fero, to bear.) Old term for the Atlas
,

or first vertebra.

Iiat'rine. (F. latrine
,
a privy; from L.

latrina, contr. from lavatrina, a bath; from
lavo, to wash. I. latrina ; G. Abtritt.) A form
of trough closet in which a series of closets

communicates with a long trough or trench
partially filled with water situated beneath and
behind the seats. The trough receives the ex-
creta from each closet in the series. This form
of closet is used on field service and in public
conveniences in large cities.

Xiatrodec'tus. (Ad-rpis, a slave
; Svktjjs,

a biter.) A Genus of the Tribe Retelelarice, Sub-
order Pipneumones, Order Araneida, of which
many of the species are poisonous.

Ii. kat'ipo, Powell. See Katipo.
Xi. lugru'bris, Motschulsky. (L. lugubris,

mournful.) A spider of the Kirghis Steppes, the
bite of which is said by Nike to be fatally poi-
sonous to men and animals, by reason of a bright
yellow fluid, which is instilled at the same time.
The burning pain of the wound speedily spreads
over the whole body, followed by cold sweats,
giddiness, anxiety, oppression of the chest, and
after awhile vomiting, blueness of countenance,
sometimes cramps, and suppression of urine
occur, and often a typhoid condition precedes
death.

Xi. malmigna'tbus, “Walckenar. (F.
malmignatte.) Hab. Corsica, Italy, Algeria.
Hite said to be dangerous, producing in two or
three hours shivering, cold sweats, mental an-
guish, and sometimes delirium

;
yellow skin,

great weakness and neuralgic pains may result.

Xi. sce'lio, Morrell. The L. katipo.
Xi. tredecimgutta'tus, Rossi. (L. tre-

decim, thirteen
;
gutta

,
a drop.) Hab. Southern

Europe. Bite said to be poisonous.

Xiat'tice. (Mid. E. latis, latys

;

from F.
lattis, lath work

;
from latte, a lath

;
from G.

Latte, a lath; from Aryan root rad, to split. I.

ingratticciata

;

S. enrejado

;

G. Gitter.) A
framework of crossed laths.

Xi. cells. (G. Gitterzellen.') In Botany,
Mohl’s term for cells whose walls are irregularly

thickened in such a manner as to form a kind of

network sculptured in relief. If the unthickened
portion of the walls becomes absorbed sieve

tubes are formed
;

if such absorption does not
take place the cells are known as sieve, lattice,

or clathrate cells.

Xi. leaf. The Ouvirandra fenestralis of

Madagascar. The plant is so called from the
cellular tissue of its leaves being so reduced that
open spaces occur between the veins.

Xi. work. Same as Cancelli.

Latticed. Having the form of a Lattice.

Xia'tUS. (L. latus, broad; for stlatus

;

from
cvop, root of Gr. rr'roptvvvgi, to spread.) Broad.

Xi. a'ni. The Levator ani.

Hiatus Cilia. (L. latus, a side. F. latus-

cule.) Applied by Hoffmann to the lateral facet

by which are joined the two pericarps which
form the fruit of the Umbellifer®.

Laucania. (AavKavhi, the throat. F.
laucanie.) An old term, the same as Gala, or
the throat, and as (Esophagus.

Also used by some for Mentum, or the chin.

Isauch'Stadt. Prussia, in Saxony. A
weak, chalybeate spring, having a temperature
of 10'5° C. (50'9° F.), and containing small
quantities of sulphates of sodium, potassium,
magnesium, and lime, with carbonates of iron,

lime, and magnesia. Used especially in neuroses.

Laudable. (L. laus, praise.) Praise-
worthy; healthy.

Xi. pus. See Pus, laudable.

Laudania. Same as Laudanin.
Landanin. C20H?5N0 4 . An alkaloid

obtained by Hesse from opium. It forms colour-

less, hexagonal prisms, sparingly soluble in

ether and cold alcohol, soluble in benzol, chlo-

roform, and alkalies, and fusing at 166° C.

(331° F.) ;
with ferric chloride, it forms an

emerald green, and with nitric acid an orange-
red, and with sulphuric acid containing iron a
rose-red, solution, the latter changes to violet on
heating. It is isomerous with codamine

;
and

has probably the same properties as codeia.

Haud anised. Charged or mixed with
Laudanum.
Iiaudano sia. Same as Laudanosin.
Laudano'gin. C21H 27N0 4 . An alkaloid

obtained by Hesse from opium. It forms colour-

less prisms, soluble in alcohol, chloroform, ether,

and warm benzol, and fuses at 89° C. (192'2° F.)

Sulphuric acid colours it rose-red, when mixed
with a ferric salt brown- red, changing to green
and deep violet on heating.

Laud anum. (Originally ladanum, being
transferred from the resin of that name. F.
laudanum; I. laudano

;

S. laudano

;

G. Lau-
danum, Opiumtinktur.) The Tinctura opii, or

tincture of opium.
Xi. Abba'tis Rous'seau. The L. secun-

dum Rousseau , Fr. Codex.
Ii., deod orised. The Tinctura opii de-

odorata.

Xi., Dutchman's. The Murucuja occl-

lata.
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Also, a term for a narcotic tincture made from
the flowers of Passiflora rubra.

X., Ford's. The Vinum opii.

X., liq’uid. The Tinetura opii.

X. liq’uidum Hoffmau ni. The Vinum
opii.

X. liq'uidnm Sydenha’mi. The Vinum
opii.

X. opia'tum. The Extractum opii.

X., Rous'seau’s. The L. secundum
Rousseau, Fr. Codex.

X. secun’dum Rous'seau, Fr. Codex.

(L. secundum, after. F. laudanum de Rousseau.)

Opium 200 grammes is dissolved, along with
white honey 600 grammes, in distilled water 3

litres at 30°—40° C. (86°—104° F.)
;
fresh yeast

40 grammes is added, and the whole placed in a

vessel exposed to a constant temperature of

25°—30° C. (77°—86° F.) until fermentation is

completed
;
the liquor is then filtered and eva-

porated to 600 grammes ; on cooling, 200 grammes
of alcohol are added, and in twenty-four hours

it is filtered again. Four grammes is equivalent

to one grain of opium.
X. secun'dum Syd’enham, Fr. Codex.

See Vinum opii compositum, Fr. Codex.
X. simplex. (L. simplex, simple.) The

Extractum opii.

X., Syd’enbam’s. (Sydenham.) The
Vinum opii.

Xiau'derdale spring's. United States

of America, Mississippi, Lauderdale County. A
sulpliated, chalybeate water.

Laudi nac Old term for certain pills of

Petrus Poterius
,
which contained opium.

liau g-enberg-. Russia, in the Caucasus,

between Piatigorsk and Kislawodsk. An alka-

line, saline, chalybeate water, from several

sources.

3Latig’ll. (Mid. E. laughen ; Sax. hlehhan,
hlihan

;

G. lachen

;

from Teut. base hlali, to

make a noise
;
from Aryan root /car, to call. F.

rire

;

I. ridere; S. reir.) To make the noise

indicating mirth ;
the noise itself.

X., sardon'ic. See Risus sardonicus.

EiaugSl'ing1

. Participle of Laugh.
The act of laughing consists of short, spas-

modic expirations, the glottis being open, and
the vocal cords vibrating.

X. gas. A name of nitrous oxide gas
;
so

called from the phenomena attendant upon its

inhalation by the human subject when mixed
with oxygen or atmospheric air.

Xjaug’h'ter. (E. laugh. F. rire; I.

riso ; S. risa ; G. Gelachter.) The act or result

of Laughing.
X., immod'erate. See Cachinnation.

Xaau'g'ier, Stanislas. A French
surgeon, born in Paris in 1799, died in 1872.

X.’s her’nia. See Hernia, Laugier’s.

Xiaumon'ier. A French anatomist of
the present century.

X.’s gan glion. The Ganglion caroticum
superius.

Xiaura'cese. (L. laurus, a laurel. F.
lauracees ; G. Lorbeergewdchse.) A Nat. Order
of monochlamydeous Exogens of the Alliance
Daphnales, being aromatic trees or shrubs with
monochlamydeous flowers, perigynous stamens,
adnate anthers bursting by recurved valves, and
baccate or drupaceous, naked fruit.

Xiaural'dehyde. Ci 2 FL, 40. A white,
crystalline substance obtained by distilling cal-

cium laurate and formate.

Xiau'rate. A salt of Laurie acid.

X. of glyc'eryl. Same as Laurostearin.
Laurel. (F. laurier

;

from L. laurus, a
laurel tree. S. laurel

;

G. Lorbeerbaum.) The
plants of the Genus Laurus.

Also, the Kalmia latifulia.

Also, tbe Magnolia macrophylla.
X., Alexan'drian. Common name for

Prunus laurocerasus ; also for the Ruscus hypo-
glossum.

X., benzoin. The Styrax benzoin.

X., broad- lea'ved. The Kalmia lati-

folia.

X. camphor. (G. Laurineencamplier
.)

Same as Camphora.
X., cher'ry-. The Prunus laurocerasus.

X., com'mon. The Prunus laurocerasus.
X., dwarf. The Kalmia anyustifolia.
X. fat. Same as L., oil of.

X., great. The Rhododendron maximum.
X., ground. The Epigcea repens.
X.-lea'ved antides'ina. The Anti-

desma alexiteria.

X.-lea’ved canel’la. The Canella alba.

X., moun'tain. The Kalmia latifolia.

Also, the Rhododendron chrysanthemum.
X., nar'row-lea'ved. The Kalmia

anyustifolia.

X., oil of. (F. huile de laurier.) A solid

fat obtained from the berries of Laurus nobilis,

consisting chiefly of Laurostearin.
X., pale. The Kalmia glauca.
X., poi'son. The Prunus laurocerasus.
X., Por tugal. The Prunus Lusitanica.
X., Ro man. The Laurus nobilis.

X., rose. The Kalmia latifolia.

Also (F. laurier rose), the Nerium oleander.

X., sheep. The Kalmia angustifolia.

X., spurge. (F .laureole-, G. Kellerhals.)

The Daphne laureola.

Also (F. laurier epurge), the Daphne gnidium.
X., spurge, ev'ergreen. The Daphne

laureola.

X., St. Anthony’s. The Epilobium
angustifolium.

X., swamp. The Kalmia glauca.

X., sweet. The LlliciumJloridanum.
X. water. The water obtained by distil-

lation from the leaves of the cherry laurel. It

contains about a quarter per cent, of prussic

acid. See Aqua laurocerasi.

X., white. The Magnolia glauca.

Xiaure'lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Atherospermacece.

X. aromat'ica, Poir. Hab. South Ame-
rica. Bark stimulant and aromatic; fruit like

nutmeg, and used in the same manner.
X. crena'ta, Popp. (L. crcna, a notch.)

The L. aromatica.

X. Wo'vee-zealand'iae, A. Cunningham.
An aromatic.

X. sempervi'rens, Tul. (L. semper,

always; vireo, to be green.) The L. aromatica.

X. serra'ta, Bert. (L. serratus, saw-like.)

The L. aromatica.

Xiaure'lic ac'id. An acid obtained, ac-

cording to Grosourdi, from the berries of Laurus
nobilis.

Xiauren'cia. A Genus of the Family
Rhodome/ece, Order Floridece.

X. obtu'sa, Lamour. Forms a large part

of what is now sold as Corsican moss, according

to Berkeley.

X. papillo’sa, Grev. (L. papilla, a teat.)
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Employed in China and Japan in the preparation
of a gelatinous substance called Zang-Tasi.

X. pinnatif'lda, Lamour. (L. pinna

,

a
feather

;
jindo , to cleave.) The pepper dulse.

It is eaten in Scotland and Ireland.

Xiau'rene. C6H3<^^ 2
. Propyl-di-

methyl-benzene, obtained by distilling camphor,
between 185° C. and 188° C. (365° F. and 370‘4°

F.), with zinc chloride.

liaurent-les-Bains. See St. Laurent.
Iiaurent'ian. (St. Lawrence, a river in

Canada.) A term applied to the stratified and
crystalline rocks consisting of gneiss, mica-
schist, quartzite, serpentine, and limestone,

lying north of the St. Lawrence in Canada.
The Eozoon canadense is the only fossil found in
the series.

Xiaurenz'enbad. Switzerland, Canton
Aargau, near Aarau. An indifferent mineral
water, having a temperature of 18° C. (64

-4° F.)
Used in neuroses.

Xiaur'eola. (L. dim. of laurus, the laurel

;

from its resemblance. F. laurtole

;

G. Keller-
hals, Siedelbast.) Spurge laurel. The Daphne
laureola.

Xi. daphnoi'des. (F. laureole

;

G. Kel-
lerhats.) A name for the Daphne laureola, or

spurge laurel.

1>. foemln'ea. (L. fcemineus, female.)
The Daphne mezereum.
Xiau'rer, Jo hann Fried rich. A

German pharmacologist, born at Bindlach, near
Bayreuth, in 1798, was Professor of Materia
Medica at Greifswald, and died in 1873.

X>., canal' of. The vagina of the trema-
tode worms which opens on the dorsal surface

;

it was formerly supposed to be a third vas de-
ferens.

Xaauresti'nus. The Viburnum tinus.

Xiau'retin. A fatty body obtained from
laurel berries.

Iiau'ri. Genitive singular of Laurus.
X. bac'cae. (L. bacca, a berry.) See

Fructus lauri.

It. fo'lla. (L. folium, a leaf.) The leaves
of Laurus nobilis.

X>. fruc tus. See Fructus lauri.

Xiau'ric. (L. laurus, the laurel.) Re-
lating to the Laurel.

Xi. ac'ld. (F. acute laurique ; G. Laurin-
sdure.) C 12H2402 = CUH23 . C02H. An acid ob-
tained by Marsson from the oil of the berries of
Laurus nobilis ; it is also contained in Pichurim
beans, cocoa-nut oil, Dika bread, and axin

;
and

in small quantities in other fats. After fusion
it forms a scaly, crystalline mass. It is insoluble
in water, soluble in ether and alcohol, from
which latter it crystallises in white, silky
needles, which melt at 43° C. (109'4° F.)

Lau rin. (L. laurus, the laurel. F. tau-
rine.) C22H 30O3 . A peculiar crystalline sub-
stance obtained by Bonastre from the oil of the
berries of the Laurus nobilis. It forms white
prisms, inodorous, and tasteless, soluble in
alcohol and in ether, hut insoluble in water. Also
called Bay-berry camphor.
Xiaurin'ece. (L. laurus.) An Order of

the Cohort Daphnales, having hermaphrodite or
polygamous cyclic flowers, a simple sepaloid
perianth, twelve stamens in four whorls, glan-
dular appendages to filaments, and trimefous,
unilocular ovary, with one suspended ovule.
The same as Cassytliacea

.

Laurion. Greece, in Allica, near Keratix.
A hot salt spring.

Lau'ro-cer'asi folia, B. Ph. (L.
laurus, the laurel

;
cerasus, the cherry tree

;

folium

,

a leaf. F. feuilles de laurier-cerise

;

I. foglia di lauro-ceraso

;

G. Kirschlorbeer-
blatter .) The fresh leaves of Prunus lauro-cera-
sus. They contain a peculiar oil and hydrocyanic
acid.

Xiaurocer'asin. (L. laurus; cerasus

,

the cherry tree.) Cpo^l34R2^CO =2C40H53N
023+14H 20. Lehmann’s term for an amor-
phous, hygroscopic amygdaliu found in the
leaves of Prunus lauro-cerasus and P. padus,
which forms prussic acid with the emulsin of the
leaves

; it is bitter, laevogyrous, soluble in water
and alcohol, but insoluble in ether. It appears
to be intermediate in composition between
amygdalin and amygdalic acid.

Xiau'ro-cer'asus. (L. laurus, the
laurel; cerasus, the cherry tree. F. lauro-
cerise

;

G. Kirschlorbeer.) The Prunus lauro-
cerasus.

liau'rol. Same as Laurene.
Xiau'rone. (CuH23 ) 2CO. Dihendecatyl

ketone. A crystalline substance obtaiued by
distilling calcium laurate.

Xsauro'sis. (Mount Laurus, where there
were silver mines.) Old term for the spodium
of silver.

Ziaurostear'ic ac id. Marsson’s first

name for Laurie acid.

Xiauroste'arin. C^H^O,,, or according
to Schiff, C3H5(0 . C 12H 2303 ) 3 . A fatty body,
melting at 45° C. (113° F.), found in the berries

of Laurus nobilis.

Xiauroste'arone. Same as Laurone.
Laurostearyl. C24H 23 . The hypothe-

tical radical of Laurostearic acid.

Xtau'rus. (L. laurus, the bay tree. F.
laurier; G. Lorbeerbaum.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Lauracece.

Xi. aestivalis. The Benzoin odoriferum.
X>. alexandri'na. The Ruscus liypo-

glossum.
Xi. alexandri'na angustifo'lia. (L.

angustus, narrow
;
folium, a leaf.) The Ruscus

hypoglossum.
Xi. ben'zoin, Linn. The Benzoin odorife-

rum ; formerly, but erroneously, supposed to be
the source of Benzoin.

Xi. cam’phora, Linn. The Camphora
officinarum.

Xi. canel'la. The Cinnamomum cassia.

Xi. caryoph'yllus, Lour. The Cinna.no-

mum rubrum.
X. cas'sia, Linn. The Cinnamomum

cassia.

Also, the Cinnamomum zeylanicitm and the

Laurus myrrha.
X. cinnamomoi'des, II. B. and K. The

Nectandra cinnamomoides.
X. cinnamo mum, Linn. The Cinnamo-

mum zeylanicum.
X. cinnamo'mum, Lour. The Cinna-

momum Loureirii.

The name has also been given to the Cinna-

momum cassia.

X. cube'ba, Lour. A Chinese tree, the

fruit of which is used as a nervine, and is

frequently confounded with true Cubebs. The
Daphnidium cubcba, Nees v. Esen.

X. culil'awan, Linn. The Cinnamomum
culilawan.
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X. cupula'ris, Lamb. The Oreodaphne
cupularis.

1m. foe'tens, Willd. (L. fattens
,
part, of

fceteo, to stink.) Bark acrid.

X. glau'ca, Thg. The Litscea ijlauca

.

1m. malabath’rica, Roxb. The Cinna-
momurn nitidum.

Xi. malabath'rum. The Cinnamomum
lavonicum.

Xi. myr'rba, Lour. The Litscea myrrha.
1m. no'bilis, Linn. (L. nobilis, famous.

F. laurier d’Apollon

;

I. alloro
,

lauro

;

S.

laurel

;

G. Lorbeer.) Berries aromatic, stimu-
lant, and emmenagogue

; they yield an aromatic
and stimulant oil on pressure. Used in paraly-

sis, deafness, and bruises. Leaves aromatic and
emmenagogue, in large quantities emetic.

Xi. parthenoxylon, Jack. The Sassa-

fras parthenoxylon.
1m. per'sea, Linn. The Persea gratissima.

Xi. pichu'rim, Richard. The Nectandra
puchury.

Xi. piperi'ta. (L. piperitus, peppered.)
Berries carminative.

Xi. porrec'ta, Roxb. (L. porrectus

,

stretched out.) The Sassafras parthenoxylon,
Ii. pseu do-ben'zoin, Miehaux. ('J'eu-

Srjs, false.) The Benzoin odoriferum.
1m. pseudo-sas safras, Blume. ('Peu-

<5j;s.) The Sassafras parthenoxylon.
Xi. quixos, Lamb. The Mespilodaphne

pretiosa.

Xi. sassafras, Linn. The Sassafras
officinale.

Lauryl. Same as Laurostearyl.

Ziau rylene. The terpene from the oil of

laurel.

Lau sigk. Same as Eermannsbad.
Iiau'terbacll. Switzerland, Canton

Aargau. A mild sulphur water.

liau'teret. France, departement des

Hautes-Alpes. A sulphur water having a tem-
perature of 44° C. (111-2° F.)

Iiauth, Thom as. A German anato-
mist, born at Strassburg in 1758, died in 1826.

Xi., trans verse occip'ital lig'ament
of. (L. transversus, across

;
occiput, the back

of the head.) The Ligament, transverse, of
atlas.

Xiautis'sima vi'na. (L. lautus, splen-
did

; vinum, wine.) An ancient name said to

have been applied to wines strongly impregnated
with myrrh.
Iia'va. (I. lava, a stream of water suddenly

caused by rain
;
from L. lavo, to wash. F. lave

;

G. Lava.) A generic term for all mineral sub-
stances which, having been melted by the action
of volcanic tire, are cast from the earth and
spread upon its surface in the form of burning
streams.

Iia'va spring’s. United States of Ame-
rica, Arizona, Mohave County. Thermal waters
of a temperature of 89° F. (31’66° C.)

Lavacrum. (L. lavacrum; from lavo,

to wash. F. bain

;

G. Bad.) Old name for a
bath.

Xi. ophthal'mlcum. ('OipdaXyos, the
eye.) An eye lotion.

Iiaval'. France, departement de l’Isere.

A mineral water, containing magnesium sul-

phate 1-127 gramme, and sodium sulphate 1-048

in 1000, with some hydrogen sulphide. It is aii

aperient, and is employed in atonic dyspepsia
and the humid forms of skin disease.

Lava men. Same as Lavamentum.
Lavamen tum. ( L. lavo, to wash. F.

clystere, lavement; G. Klystier, Klyster.) A
clyster or injection.

Lavan dula. (Low L. lavendula

;

from
I. lavanda

;

from L. lavo, to wash; because it

was used to perfume baths. F. lavande

;

G.
Lavendel.) A Genus of the Nat. Order La-
biacece.

The pharmacopoeial name, U.S. Ph. (F.Jleurs
de lavande ; G. Lavandelbliithen), for the flowers
of the Lavandula vera, which are used as an
errhine when dry.

X. angustifo'lia, Moneh. (L. angustus,
narrow

;
folium

,

a leaf.) The L. vera.
X. latitolia, Vill. (L. latus, broad

;

folium.) The L. spica, De Cand.
X. officina lis, Chaix. (L. officina, a work-

shop.) The L. vera.

X. spi'ca, De Cand. (L. spica, an ear of
corn. F . lavande spic, aspic ; G. Spiklavandel.)
French lavender. Yields oil of spike, which is

used in artist’s varnishes, and has been employed
as an embrocation in paralysis.

X. spi'ca, a, Linn. The L. vera, De
Cand.

X. spi'ca, /3, Linn. The L. spica, De
Cand.

X. spi'ca, Lois. The L. vera, De Cand.
X. stoe'chas, Linn. (E-roiyas, in rows

one behind another. G. Schopflavandel.) French
lavender. Expectorant, antispasmodie, and diu-
retic.

X. ve'ra, De Cand. (L. verus, true. F.
lavande vraie, l. officinale.) The species which
supplies the Oleum lavandulce, B. Ph., and the
Lavandula, U.S. Ph.

X. vulga ris, a, Lamarck. (L. vulgaris
,

common.) The L. vera.

X. vulga ris, /3, Lamarck. The L. spica,

De Cand.

Xiavar'dens. France, departement du
Gers. An indifferent mineral water, having a
temperature of 19-4° C. (66-92° F.)

Iiavate'ra. (After Lavater, a physician
of Zurich. F. lavatere.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Malvaceae.

X. arbor'ea, Linn. (L. arboreus, tree-

like.) The tree mallow. Emollient and pec-
toral.

X. tburingi'aca, Linn. Hab. Germany.
Emollient and pectoral.

X. trilo'ba, Linn. (Tpsts, three
;

Ao'/Ios,

a lobe.) Hab. Spain. Emollient and pectoral.

Xiava'tio. (L. lavatio, a washing. F.
bain, lavation

;

G. Bad.) Old term for Lotio,

or a wash ; also for Balneum, or a bath.

Lave ment. (F. lavement, washing.) A
French term for an Enema.
Iiav'ender. (Mid. E. lavendre

;

from F.
lavande; from I. lavanda; from L. lavo, to

wash
;
so called because it was used in baths,

and to put with newly-washed linen. S. lavan-
dula

;

G. Lavendel.) The Lavandula vera and
other species of the genus.

X. bind weed. The Convolvulus can-

tabrica.

X., com'mon. The Lavandula vera.

X. cot'ton. The Santolina chamcecypa-
rissus.

1m. drops. The Tinctura lavandulce com-
posita.

X., fe'male. (F. lavande femelle.) The
Lavandula vera.
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X>. flow'ers. The Lavandula , U.S. Ph.
L. flow'ers, oil of. See Oleum lavan-

dulceforum, U.S. Ph.
h., French. The Lavandula spica ; also

the L. stoechas.

Ei. leaf po'ly. The Teucrium montanum.
Xi., male. (F. lavande m&le.) The La-

vandula spica.

Ii., oil of. See Oleum lavandulee.

Xi., sea. The Statice limonium, and the

S. caroliniana.

Xi., spike. The Lavandula spica.

Im., spir'it of. See Spiritus lavandulee.

Xa., thick-leaved. The Anisochilus
carnosum.

Xi., tinc'ture of, com'pound. The
Tinctura lavandulee composita.

Xi. wa'ter. A well known perfume made
by dissolving oil of lavender in alcohol, along
with other odorous substances.

Xiaven'dula. (Low L. lavendula ; from
I. lavanda

,
a washing.) Same as Lavandula.

Xia'ver. (L. lavo, to wash.) The name
given to the Porphyra laciniata and P. vul-

garis, and to other genera of Algae, such as

Ulva and Sargassum, which when boiled are used
as food, and are said to be useful in strumous
affections.

Xi. bread. A food made from the Ulva
latissima, and other Algse.

Xi., broad green. The Ulva latissima.

£. german'icum. A name for the Vero-
nica beccabunga.

h., lacln'iated pur'ple. The Porphyra
laciniata.

£., let'tuce green. The Ulva lactuca.

Xi. odora'tum. (L. odoratus, sweet-
smelling.) The Sisymbrium nasturtium.

It., oys'ter green. The Ulva lactuca.

Xi., shield. The Porphyra laciniata.

Xi. vetera'num. A name for the Sisym-
brium nasturtium.
Xia'vey. Switzerland, Canton Yaud, on

the right bank of the Rhone. It contains small
quantities of the chlorides of potassium, sodium,
lithium, calcium, and magnesium, of sulphates
of sodium, magnesium, calcium, and strontium,
with carbonic acid, hydrogen sulphide, and
much nitrogen

;
the temperature is about 46° C.

(114’8° F.) It is used as baths and for drinking,
and is sometimes mixed with the bromo-iodu-
retted water of Bex. It is employed in rheu-
matism, diseases of the skin, mucous catarrhs,

uterine diseases, and scrofula.

Iia'ville. A French medical man of the
present century.

Xi.’s liquid. A French secret remedy
much used for the cure of gout. It is supposed
to contain the active principle of colocynth,
quinine, and cinchonin, with some lime salts.

Xi.’s pills. They are said to consist of

physalin mixed with silicate of soda and pow-
dered chamaedrys.

Xiavipe'dium. (L. lavo, to wash; pes,
a foot. F. pediluve ; G. Fussbad.) Old term
the same as Pediluvium.
Lavcesium. (After Lavoisier, the

French chemist.) Prat’s name for a silver-

white, malleable, fusible metal, found by him in
iron pyrites and other minerals.

Lawn-tennis arm. A painful strain

of the pronator radii teres, produced in the
playing of the game.

Xi. leg. Laceration of the tendon of the

plantaris or of some muscular fibres in the calf

of the leg, produced by playing the game.
Lawrence spring’s. United States

of America, Georgia, Chattooga County. Chaly-
beate waters.

liaw'rence’s chalyb eate spring-.
United States of America, North Carolina, Hert-
ford County. An iron water.

Xiawso'nia. (Dr. Isaac Laivson.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Lythracece.

Xi. al'ba, Lamarck. (L. albus, white.)
The L. inermis.

Xi. Inermis, Linn. (L. inermis, un-
armed. Beng. mendi.) Hab. North Africa.

Leaves supply the dye called Henna, and are
used locally in the disease called burning of the
feet, and in bruises and sprains. The root is

astringent, and it, as well as an extract of the
leaves and flowers, is used in leprosy and skin
diseases.

Xiax. (L. laxus, wide
;
from L. base lag, to

he weak. F. lache ; G. schlaff, weitlaujig.)

Loose
;
not firm or tense

;
spread out

;
difl'used

;

not crowded together.

Xiax’a chimolae a. A Paracelsian term
for a purging medicine for venereal disease

;
said

to be a salt growing on stones, such as the Ana-
tron, or Usnea lapidea orientalis.

Laxantia medicamen'ta. (L.

laxans, loosening
;

medicamentum, a drug.)
Laxatives.

Xiaxa tio. (L. laxo
,
to loosen. F. taxa-

tion ; G. Erschlaffung, Laxiren.) A loosening
or purgation.

Laxative. (Mid. E. laxatif; from L.
laxativus, loosening; from laxo, to loosen. F.
laxatif; I . lassativo ; S. laxativo ; G. laxirend.)

Applied to a slightly purgative medicine which
simply unloads the bowels.

Ii. powder, St. Ger'main. Senna
leaves exhausted with spirit 4 oz., elder flowers
2’5 oz., fennel seeds 10 drachms, anise seeds 10

drachms, bruised and mixed, and purified cream
of tartar 6 drachms, added at the time of dis-

pensing.

Laxati'vus. Same as Laxative.
Xi. ln'dlcus. (L. indicus, Indian.) Gam-

boge.

Laxa'tor. (L. laxo, to loosen, to expand.)
A relaxer.

Xi. au'ris inter ims. (L. auris, the ear;
internus, inner.) The L. tympani.

Xi. tym'pani. The L. tympani major.
Xi. tym'pani ma jor. (L. major, greater.

G. grosser Erschlaffer des Trommeljelles.) Som-
merring’s term for a muscle arising from the
spinous process of the sphenoid bone, and from
the cartilaginous portion of the Eustachian tube,

and traversing the Glaserian fissure to be in-

serted into the neck of the malleus. It is now
generally supposed to be part of the anterior
ligament of the malleus, and not muscular.

Xi. tym'pani mi'nor. (L. minor , less.

G. kleiner Erschlaffer des Trommelfelles.) Som-
merring’s term for a muscle arising from the
upper and back part of the meatus auditorius

externus, and inserted into the handle of the
malleus and the processus brevis. It is now
supposed to be ligamentous, and is called Liga-
mentum mallei externum.
Laxiflo'rous. (L. laxus, loose; fos, a

flower. F. laxifore ; G. offcnbluthig, loc/cer-

bliithig.) Having flowers which are distinct

one from the other.
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Laxifoliate. (L. laxus, loose; folium

,

a leaf. F. laxifolie.) Having solitary or dis-

tinct leaves.

Laxitas. (L. laxitas ; from laxo, to loosen.

F. laxite ; G. Erschlaffung, Schlaffheit.) The
quality or condition of looseness, or want of
tone.

X>. al'vl. (L. aims, the bowel.) Diarrhoea,
ingestorum. (L. ingest us, part, of

ingero, to put into.) Lientery.
Xi. intestlno’rum. (L. intestina, the

bowels.) Lientery.
Ii. scro'tl. (L. scrotum, the bag for the

testicles.) A relaxed condition of the scrotum.
Xi. ventric'uli. (L. ventricitlus, the

stomach.) Debility of the stomach.
Laxity. (F. laxite ; from laxitas, roomi-

ness. I. lassita ; S. ajlojamiento ; G. Lockerheit,
Schlaffheit.) The condition of being Lax.
Lax um. (L. laxus.) A term formerly

employed to designate the condition of actual
or supposed diminution of the natural energy of

the actions of the body which was supposed to

be the cause of dropsy, paralysis, and other such
defects.

Lay’S spring’s. United States of Ame-
rica, Alabama, Etowah County. A sulphuretted
chalybeate water.

Xiay'er. (Probably a variant of lair ; from
Sax. leger, a couch; from licgan, to lie down.
F. couche

;

I. strato ; S. lecho ; G. Schichte.) A
bed ;

a stratum.
Xi., an'imal. The outer layer of the

Blastoderm, or the Epiblast.
Xi., cor'neal. (L. cornu, horn.) The

Epiblast.

Xi., Huxley's. See Huxley’ s layer.

Xi., mu cous. Same as L., vegetative.

Xi., outer. The Epiblast.
Xi., senso'rial. The Epiblast.
Xi., se'rous. Same as L., animal.
Xi., still. See Eoiseuille , still layer of.

Xi., vas'cular. (L. vasculum, a small
vessel.) The middle layer of the blastoderm

;

the Mesoblast.
Xi., veg-'etative. (L. vegeo, to quicken.)

The inner layer of the blastoderm ; the Hypo-
blast.

Lazar. (F. lazare; from L. Lazarus;
from Gr. AuZ,apos, the name of the beggar iu
the parable in Holy Scripture

;
from EVazdr, he

whom God helps.) A leper; a person suffering

from a pestilential disease.

Xiazaret'to. (Ital. lazaretto, a plague
hospital. F. lazaret

;

S. lazareto

;

G. Lazareth.)
An establishment at quarantine stations, for the
purpose of treating the diseased, or confining,
under the laws of quarantine, those suspected of
infection, and for purifying goods under the
same predicament.

Laz'ari malum. (L.Lazarus; malum,
an evil.) An old term for Leprosy ; the evil or
affliction of Lazarus.

Xi. mor'bus. Old epithet of Elephantiasis
grcecorum, the disease of Lazarus.

Iiaz'uli, lapis. See Lapis lazuli.

Lazulite. (S. azul, blue.) A blue
mineral composed of phosphate of aluminum and
magnesium coloured by basic phosphate of iron.

Lazurinus pul'vis. (L. pulvis,
powder.) Old term for the Crocus lunce, or

saffron of silver.

Xiazu'rium argen'ti. (L. argentum,
silver.) The same as Lazurinus pulvis.

Xiazu'rius. (Arab, azul
,
azure. F. bleu;

G. Blau.) Old term, the same as Cceruleus.

This colour, Lazitrius color ,
was held to be the

worst sign in Lepra by Paracelsus
;
but it is caused

by cold, and may amount even to blackness.

le Sach et. See Bachet.

te Eoulou. France, departement des

Pyrenees-Orientales, near the Spanish frontier.

There are several sources, varying in tempera-
ture from 15'6° to 208° C. (60 08° to 69-44° F.)

;

the most important, Source St. Martin, contain-

ing sodium bicarbonate 5-978 grammes, potas-

sium bicarbonate -208, calcium bicarbonate -944,

magnesium bicarbonate -305, and ferrous bicar-

bonate -006 gramme, in a litre, with free car-

bonic acid. Used in chronic affections of the

liver, kidneys, and bladder, in atonic dyspepsia,

in ansemia, in chlorosis, and in malarial cachexia.

lie Cayla. See Cayla.

lie Crol. France, departement de l’Avey-
ron. A cold chalybeate water, containing ferrous

sulphate -54 gramme, ferric sulphate -285, man-
ganous sulphate -33, and magnesium sulphate -3

gramme in 1000, with free carbonic acid. Used
in anaemic conditions.

Xie Dran. See Ledran.
ITEpinay. France, departement de la

Seine-Inferieure, near Fecamp. A chalybeate
water.

XTE'tivay. A cold sulphurous spring in

the Canton Vaud, Switzerland. It is situated

3250 feet above the sea.

lie Tort, Le on. A French surgeon,

born at Lille in 1829, and now Professor of

Operative Surgery in Paris.

Xie F.’s amputa tion. A modification

of Firogoff s amputation, in which the upper
part of the os calcis is removed by the saw from
behind forwards, beginning at the insertion of

the tendo Achillis
; by this means the os calcis is

retained in a more natural condition, and the

thick skin of the heel is more effectually kept
in its place at the bottom of the stump.

Le Mones'tier de Bri'an$:on. See
Monestier de Brianqon.

Le Monestier de Cler'mont. See
Monestier de Clermont.

Le Flan. France, departement de la

Haute Garonne. A cold chalybeate water.

Le Prese. Switzerland, by the lake of

Poschiavo, on the Italian side of the Bernina
Pass, 3100 feet above sea-level. A mineral

water, containing free carbonic acid and hydro-

gen sulphide, with some hyposulphites of cal-

cium and magnesium, bicarbonate of magnesia,

and a little iron.

Le Boy spring’s. United States of

America, Wyoming, Uiuta County. Carbonated
saline waters.

Le Ver'net. France, departement du
Puy-de-Dome. See Vernet.

Le Ver'net. France, departement des

Pyrenees-Orientales. A winter resort, 620

metres above sea-level, atthe foot of Mont Cani-

gou. Climate mild. Thermal sulphur waters,

from many sources, varying from 34° C. to 57°

C. (93-2° F. to 134-6° F.), and containing sodium
sulphide. They are used as baths, douches, inha-

lations, and for drinking, in diseases of the skin

and mucous membranes, in the various rheumatic

affections, in chronic gout, in menstrual distur-

bances, and in old wounds and ulcers.

Leach. See Leech.

Leachcraft. See Leeclicraft.
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Leach'man. See Leeehman.
Lead. (Mid. E. leed, led; Sax. lead. F.

plomb ; from L. plumbum
,
from same root as Gr.

iixo'\u/3os, lead; I . piombo

;

S. plomo ; G. Blei.)

Symbol Pb. Atomic weight 206-4. Sp. gr.

11-254. Crystalline form a regular octohedron.
The most common ore is the sulphide

;
it is

less frequently found native as metallic lead,

the red and yellow oxides, and the carbonate.
Its symbol among the alchemists was that of
Saturn, Ip . It is of bright lustre when freshly
cut and of grey colour, but soon tarnishes on
exposure to air. It is soft and tough, can be
cut with a knife, and leaves a mark upon paper.
It can easily be rolled into foil, but is not
ductile. It melts at 334° C. (633-2° F.), and
boils between 1600° C. (2912° F.) and 1800° C.
(3272° F.) The spectrum presents many lines
between the orange and violet, the most con-
spicuous of which is of violet colour. There is a
somewhat less bright one in the green, and a
fainter one near D. It forms five oxides, which
have the formulae Pb 20, PbO, Pb30 4 ,

Pb
203 ,

and Pb02 ,
and are named respectively the sub-

oxide, protoxide, i-ed oxide or minium, sesqui-
oxide, and dioxide or peroxide.

Xi., acetate of. See Acetate of lead,
Plumbi acetas

,
and P. subacetas.

Xi., ac etate of, oint'ment of. See TJn-
guentum plumbi acetatis.

Xi., ac tion of wa'ter on. A soluble
oxide is formed when metallic lead is exposed to
water containing oxygen. The solution absorbs
oxycarbonie acid from the air and oxycarbonate
of lead is deposited in the form of silky scales.
A fresh portion of oxide is formed, and fresh
crystals are deposited so long as the lead is ex-
posed to the action of the air and water. It is

thus rapidly corroded. Soft water and rain
water collected in pure localities corrode lead in
this way, whilst rain water collected in large
towns, from the impurities which it contains,
has no such power of corrosion.
Water containing chlorides and nitrates pro-

motes corrosion, but that which contains sul-
phates, carbonates, or phosphates, prevents any
change of this nature, unless free carbonic acid
be present.

I>. anae mia. (’Avaijuia, want of blood.)
The anaemia which is one of the early symptoms
of chronic lead poisoning; the red corpuscles are
diminished in number in the proportion of the
diminution in the quantity of hannoglobin.

Xi.-ansesthe sia. (’ Avaitrdticr'ia, want of
feeling.) Loss of sensation in some nerve,
usually the optic nerve, the result of plumbism.
It may occur very rapidly, and ends in atrophy
of the nerve.

I., and o'plum, pill of. See Pilula
plumbi cum opio.

Xi., binox'ide of. Same as L. dioxide.
Xi., black. Same as Graphite.
Xi. cacbex'ia. (KayE^fa, a bad habit of

body.) A term applied to that condition of ill-

health produced by chronic lead poisoning, in
which the complexion is pale, the hair lustreless
and dry, and the body emaciated.

Xi. car'bonate. PbC03 . Occurs native
as cerussite. See Plumbi carbonus and L., white.

Xi., car'bonate of, ba'slc. Same as L.,
white.

Xi., car'bonate of, oint'ment of. See
Unguentum plumbi carbonaHs.

Xi. chlo’ride. (F. bichlorure de plomb.)

PbCl2 . Obtained by the action of hydrochloric
acid on the solution of a lead salt. It crystallises

in rhombic, white, silky needles, fuses when
heated, and cools to a horny mass.

Xi., chro'mate of. PbC 204 . Chrome
yellow. Obtained by precipitating a solution of
a lead salt with potassium chromate.

Xi. col'lc. See Colic, lead, and Colica

pictonum.
See also, Lead poisoning

.

1. cy'anate. Pb(CNO) 2 . Obtained by
mixing a solution of a cyanate with one of a lead

salt. It forms slender needles, soluble in boiling

water. Employed in the preparation of artificial

urea.

Ji., dlac'etate of, solu'tlon of. See
Liquor plumbi diacetatis.

Xi. diox’lde. (F. peroxyde de plomb ; G.
Bleihyperoxyd.) Pb02 . A substance obtained
by acting upon red lead with dilute nitric acid.

It crystallises in black six-sided prisms. Sp.

gr. 8 9—9-2.

Xi. encephalop'athy. ("EyKlcpaXos, the
brain

;
ird0os, disease.) Tanqueril’s term for

the symptoms referable to the brain produced
by chronic lead poisoning. In the slighter cases

headache, giddiness, tremulousness, and irrita-

bility of disposition are found
;
in the severer

cases, local or- general convulsions, tonic or

clonic, stupor and coma, mania or melancholia
may occur.

Xi., ex'tract of, Gou'lard’s. See Gou-
lard’s extract.

Xi. glance. (G. Bleiglanz.) Same as

Galena.
Xi., glyc'erole of. See Glycerole of lead.

Xi. group of met'als. A group consisting
of Lead and Thallium. They are characterised
by having black sulphides which are insoluble in
water, whilst their chlorides are sparingly soluble.

Xi. bydrox'ide, ba'slc. Pb20(OH) 2 . A
white precipitate formed by the action of air and
water, free from carbonic acid, upon the metal.

Xi. bypereestbe'sia. ('Y?rip, above

;

ala0))o-is, perception by the senses.) An exalted
condition of the sensory nerves in chronic lead
poisoning, resulting in dull or acute paroxysmal
pains in the extremities and the trunk, but
chiefly affecting the flexures of the joints, and
often accompanied by spasm or fibrillary con-
tractions of the muscles.

I., i odide. (F. iodure de plomb.) Pbl 2 .

Sp. gr. 6-1. Obtained by dissolving lead in hy-
driodic acid. It forms beautiful yellow crystals.

See Plumbi iodidum.
Xi., i’odide of, oint'ment of. See Un-

guentum plumbi iodidi.

L., l'odlde of, plas'ter of. See Em-
plastrum plumbi iodidi.

Xi. line. See Gums, blue line of.

Xi. lo'tion. A synonym for Liquor plumbi
subacetatis dilutus ; also called Goulard lotion.

Xi. ma'nia. (Mavta, madness.) One of

the forms of L. encephalopathy

.

Xi. miners, disea'ses of. Paralysis,

colic, and other symptoms of lead poisoning. Of
2000 miners in Saxony, Hirt found 1743 were
poisoned, and almost all had the blue line on
the gums.

Xi. monox'ide. (Mdi/os, single.) PbO.
A lemon- or reddish-yellow substance obtained
by heating lead in the air. See Litharge.

Xi. neural'gia. (Ntilpoe, a nerve
;
uXyos,

pain.) Pain in one or more of the cerebro-
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spinal nerves is of not infrequent occurrence in
chronic lead poisoning

; it has been attributed
to the direct action of the lead and also to the
anaemia which it causes.

Xa., ni trate of. See Plumbi nitras.

X>. nl'trite. Pb(N0 2) 2 . Obtained by de-
composing silver nitrite by lead chloride. It

occurs in yellow pi-isms or plates.

Ii., nitrosac'cbarate of. See Plumbi
nitrosaccharas.

Ii. o'leate. (Ci eH320 2) 2Pb. See Oleatum
plumbi.

Xi. ox ide. See Plumbi oxidum.
Xa., ox'lde of, hy'drated. See Plumbi

oxidum hydratum.
Xa., ox'ide of, puce. Same as L dioxide.

Xa., ox'ide of, semivit'rified. See
Plumbi oxidum semivitreum.

Xa. ox'ide, red. Pb304 . Minium. A scarlet,

crystalline, granular, heavy powder. It is pre-
pared by carefully heating very finely divided
ure massicot or white lead. On heating, it

ecomes violet, and then black, but resumes its

original tint on cooling. Its sp. gr. is 8 -6—

9

-

l.

Xa. pal'sy. One of the forms of chronic
lead poisoning. It may terminate a single at-

tack of lead colic, but it more frequently results

from repeated attacks. The paralysis usually
affects the muscles of the arm which are supplied
by the musculo-spiral nerve, except the supinator
longus, so that when the arm is raised the hand
drops, hence the term applied to it of Wrist-
drop. The paralysis is usually preceded by
tremors in the affected muscles, which become
less sensitive to both voltaic and faradaic cur-
rents. The paralysis may affect the muscles of

the lower extremity, or very rarely the laryngeal
muscles giving rise to aphonia, or the respiratory
muscles causing an early death, or there may
be delirium, violent headache, blindness, or
epileptic attacks.

See also, L. poisoning.
Xi. paral'ysis. (IlapdXucris, palsy.)

Same as L. palsy.

Xi. perchlo'rlde. PbCl 4 . Obtained by
dissolving peroxide of lead in strong hydro-
chloric acid.

Ii. peroxide. Same as L. dioxide.

Xi. plas ter. See Emplastrum plumbi.
Xi. poi soiling. This may be acute or

chronic. In acute lead poisoning the symptoms
are those which usually characterise irritant

poisons.

Chronic lead poisoning is the result generally
of the ingestion of lead into the alimentary
canal for a considerable period, but it may also

be absorbed through the skin from hair-washes,
and through the mucous membrane of tbe nose
from a lead-containing snuff. It is characterised

by the occurrence of ansemia, followed by colic

or pain in the abdomen from tetanic contraction

of the bowel, constipation, loss of appetite, thirst,

emaciation, of a blue line around the edge of the
gums caused by a deposition of lead sulphide,
neuro-muscular weakness indicated by local

palsy, such as wrist-drop, tremors, pains in the
limbs, cramps, epileptic fits, and general or

partial palsy, convulsions, delirium, and coma.
Gout is a frequent accompaniment.

Xi. protox'ide. (Il^ui-ros, first.) Same
as L. monoxide.

Xi., red. See L. oxide, red.

Ii. rheu'matism. Same as Arthralgia
saturnina.

Ii. salts, ac’tion of. The soluble salts

of lead, when applied to a sore or a mucous sur-
face, unite with the albumin of the secretion to
form an albuminate of lead

;
they are astringents

of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane
;
and

when absorbed into the blood they affect the
central nervous system, and especially its motor
area, and the voluntary and the involuntary
muscles, producing painful cramps, and after-
wards paralysis. Lead is excreted by the liver
and kidneys, and perhaps by the intestinal
mucous membrane.

See also, L. poisoning

.

Xi. salts, tests for. Hydrogen sulphide
and ammonium sulphide give a black precipitate ;

caustic potash and soda give a white precipitate
soluble in excess

;
ammonia gives a white pre-

cipitate insoluble in excess
;
potassium, sodium,

and ammonium carbonates give white precipitate
insoluble in excess

;
sulphuric acid and sulphates

give a white precipitate insoluble in nitric acid

;

iodide of potassium a yellow insoluble precipitate
in nitric acid.

Xi. sesquiox'ide. Pb203 . A reddish-
yellow amorphous powder formed when a solu-
tion of red lead in acetic acid is precipitated by
very dilute ammonia.

Xi., subac'etate of. See Plumbi sub-
acetas.

Xi., subac'etate of, ce'rate of. See
Ceratum plumbi subacetatis.

Xi., subac'etate of, glyc'erine of. See
Glycerinum plumbi subacetatis.

Xi., subac'etate of, lin'iment of. See
linimentum plumbi subacetatis.

Xt., subac'etate of, oint'ment of. See
TJnguentum plumbi subacetatis.

Xi., subac'etate of, solu'tlon of. See
Liquorplumbi subacetatis.

Xi., subac'etate of, solu'tlon of, di-
luted. See Liquor plumbi subacetatis dilutus.

Xi., subcar'bonate of. Same as L.,

white.
Xi. subox'lde. Pb20. A black powder

formed when oxalate of lead is heated in an at-

mosphere free from oxygen.
Xi., sug'ar of. Acetate of lead, so called

from its sweetness.

Xi. sul'phate. PbS04 . Occurs native in
rhombic crystals, and is obtained as a white
powder by adding sulphuric acid or a soluble

sulphate to a solution of a lead salt.

Xi. sul'phlde. PbS. Occurs native in

cubic crystals, as galena; and is formed when
sulphur vapour is passed over metallic lead, or

when hydrogen sulphide is put through a solu-

tion of lead nitrate.

Xi., superac'etate of. Same as L.,

acetate of.

Xi. suppositories, com'pound. See
Suppositoria plumbi composita.

Xi., tan'nate of. A powder, at first white,

then becoming brown, obtained by dropping a

solution of tannin into one of acetate of lead.

Used in bedsores, and in the treatment of

gonorrhoea.
Xi. wa'ter. (G. Bleiwasser.) 2rbC03+Pb

(OH) 2 . The Liquor plumbi subacetatis dilutus.

Ii., white, (^ijuvdioo.) Cerussa, or car-

bonate of lead. A white, earthy, heavy, amor-
phous powder, formed of round transparent

globules OOOOOl to 0 00004 of an inch in diameter,

consisting, when pure, of lead carbonate and lead

hydroxide. It is much used as a paint.
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Ii.-wort. The Plumbago earopcea.

L.-wort, rose- col oured. The Plumbago
rosea.

1., worts. The plants of the Nat. Order
Plumbaginacece.
Leaden. Containing, consisting of, or

resembling. Lead.
X>. lac'tar. The Lactarius plumbeus.
It. puffball. The Bovista plumbed, escu-

lent while young.
Xiea'der. The popular name for a tendon.
Also, the name given to the primary or axial

shoot of a plant.

Lead'wortS. The plants belonging to

the Nat. Order Plumbaginacece.
Lese'na. (Ataeva, a lioness.) Old name of

a plaster believed utterly to extirpate any ex-
isting disease. It was applied for Sciatica and
LLemicrania.

Leaf. (Mid. E. leef, lef; Sax. leaf; G.
laub

, foliage, from Teut. root lauba, a leaf. F.

feuille

;

I. foglia; S. hoja ; G. Blatt.) The
flat, variously formed, and almost universally
green-coloured product which constitutes the
respiratory organ of a plant, being an expansion
of the fibres of the stem at particular points
into a network, which is filled up by cellular

tissue continuous with the herbaceous integu-
ment of the stem, the whole covered by the
cuticle. It consists of the lamina or blade, and
the petiolus, petiole, or leaf-stalk.

Leaves are continuous in their formation with
that of the stem, and always originate below the
growing apex of the stem as lateral outgrowths,
and the nearer to the apex the younger the leaf.

Leaves also always originate as exogenous for-

mations from the primary meristem of the punc-
tual vegetationis.

Xi. arrange'ment. See Phyllotaxis.

It. blade. (G. Blattspreite.) The flat,

extended, simple, or branched portion of a leaf

;

the Lamina.
Ii.-branch ing. The bifurcations result-

ing from true dichotomy which occur in the
leaves of some ferns

;
the branching which pro-

duces the pinnate, divided and other forms of

leaves in Angiosperms, is originally mono-
podial.

Xi. bud. (F. bourgeon foliifere, bourgeon
u, hois ; G. Blattknospe.) A bud which develops

into a leaf-bearing branch or into a continuation

of the stem or of a branch. A leaf-bud is an
outgrowth from, or a continuation of, the central

parenchyma around which the other tissues of

the p'ant are developed.

11..

s, cataphyl'lary. See Cataphyllary
leaves.

Xa. cusb'lon. (G. Blattkissen.) Same as

Pulvinus.
It. fleas. The animals of the Family

Psyllidce which live on plants, and produce de-
formities of their leaves and flowers by punctur-
ing them with their proboscides.

!., fo'liage. The kind of leaf which is

described under the chief heading.
£. gold. Same as Gold-leaf.

Ii. green. (G. Blattgriin.) Same as

Chlorophyll.
Ii. in'sects. The Mantidce, from their

resemblance to the leaves of trees.

Xi.-lice. The Aphides, which live on the

leaves of plants.

Xi. Ii’chens. The Parmeliacece.

Xi. nerves. (G. Blattnerven.) The net-

work or framework of fibro-cellular tissue form-
ing the skeleton of the blade of a leaf.

Xi.-red. Same as Erythrophyll.
It. rust. A mould which attacks and de-

stroys fruit trees. It is a fungus, the ascidium
form of species of Gymnosporangium formerly
constituting a genus called Eoestelia.

Xi., San ta Marl'a. The Piper umbella-
tum.

It., scale. Same as Cataphyllary leaves.

Xi. scar. (G. Blattnarbe.) The cicatrix

left on the bark by the separation of the petiole

and the consequent fall of a leaf.

Xi. sheath. (G. Blattscheide.) The ex-
panded structure at the base of the petiole of

some leaves which embraces the stem.
Also, an appendage to leaf-bearing shoots in

Equisetacem.
Xi., slm'ple. A leaf in which the lamina

is undivided.
Xi., sour. The Andromeda arborea.

Xi. spines. (G. Blattdornen.) Long,
conical, pointed, woody spines, single or com-
pound, which have developed from leaves, as in

the Berberis vulgaris.

Xi.-stalk. (F. petiole; G. Blattsliel.)

The petiole or foot-stalk of a leaf. See Petiole.

Ii.-ten'drils. (G. Blattranken.) Leaves,
or parts of leaves, which have become fili-

form and possess the power of winding round
slender bodies, and thus of serving as climbing
organs.

Ii. thorns. Leaves which have developed
into long, conical, pointed, hard, woody bodies.

Xi.-trace. (G. Blattspur.) lianstein’s

term for that part of the common fibro-vascular

bundles of a Phanerogam which is derived from
the leaf and runs down into the stem.

Ii.-trace, In'ner. Same as L.- trace.

Xi. veins. The fibro-vascular bundles in

the lamina or blade of a leaf.

Xi. yel'low. Same as Xanthophyll.

Leaf let. (Dim. of leaf. F. foliole; I.

foglietta ; S. hojilla; G. Bldttchen.) A little

leaf
;
a blade or separate division of a compound

leaf
; being a branch of a leaf which has become

developed separately.

Leaf'trace. See Leaf-trace.

Leaf y. (E. leaf. F. foliace, feuillu ; I.

fogliato, frondoso ; S . frondoso ; G. blattartig.)

Having many leaves, full of leaves. See Folia-

ceous.

Xi. bracts. Large green bracts, such as

occur in the white dead nettle, which resemble

in many respects the ordinary leaves of the

plant.

Xi. fruit. Those fruits in which the peri-

carp clearly indicates its analogy to the lamina
by remaining in a condition not very dissimilar

to a leaf folded inwards and united by its margins,

as in the bladder senna, Colutea arborescens.

Leamington. England, a pleasantly

situated town in Warwickshire. There are

several kinds of springs: saline, sulphuretted,

and chalybeate, mean temperature 48° F. (8'8° C.)

The two latter are unimportant. The saline

springs are cold, sparkling, and transparent.

They contain in each imperial pint 28—40 grains

of sodium sulphate, 40—60 grains of sodium

chloride, 20 grains of calcium chloride, and

from 3—12 grains of magnesium chloride, with

about 1 grain of iron, and traces of bromine and
iodine, and 2—3 cubic inches of carbon dioxide.

All the springs contain a trace of sulphuretted
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hydrogen. The waters are found most useful in

dyspepsia, hepatic, portal, or uterine congestions,
in sciatica, in bronchocele, tabes dorsalis, stru-
mous and scrofulous affections.

Lean. (Mid. E. lene

;

Sax. hlcene. F.
maigre ; I. magro

;

S .Jlaco, magro ; G. mager.)
Thin, not fat.

Lean ness. (E. lean. F. maigreur

;

I.

magrezza ; S.Jlaqueza, magrura ; G. Magerkeit.)
This may be natural, and may consist with perfect

health, or it may be symptomatic of disease, as

in phthisis, atrophy, and acute fevers.

Iieap. (Mid. E. lepen ; Sax. hledpan ; G.
laufen ; from Teut. base hlaupan, to leap. F.
sauter

;

I. saltare

;

S. saltar.) To bound; to

spring up.

Leap’ery. Same as Lepra.
Leaping1

. (Leap .) The act of springing
in which both feet are lifted off the ground by
an effort of the muscles of the legs. It is

practised in military exercises.

X. ague. A variety of the Dancing
mania

,
observed some time since in Scotland.

Xiear'ed, Ar thur. An English phy-
sician who died in 1879.

Xi.’s stethom'eter. See Stethometer,
Leared's.

Ii.’s stethoscope. See Stethoscope

,

binaural, Leared's.

Leather. (Mid. E. lether ; Sax. leSer ;
G. Leder

;

from Teut. base lethra. F. cuir ;
from L. corium, skin ; I. cuojo

;

S. cuero.)

The skin of an animal prepared by means of
tanning.

Xi. dres'sers, disea'ses of. Leather
dressers are liable to sores and fissures on their

hands, and when a mixture of lime and orpi-

ment is used there may be arsenical eruptions.
In the manufacture of patent leather lead is

used, and lead poisoning may result. Malignant
pustule occasionally occurs.

X. felt splints. They are made of felt

lined with wash-leather. The splint is stiffened

by soaking it in a patent solution.

X. flow'er. The Clematis viorna, Nat.
Order Ranunculacece ; from its leathery sepals.

X.-like. Same as Coriaceous.

X., moun'tain. A felted variety of As-
bestos.

X., oak. The Dematium giganteum.
X. splints. Splints made from well-

tanned, thick leather, such as is used for shoe
soles. After it has been soaked in hot water
and vinegar it can be moulded like gutta percha.
Such splints are especially useful in cases of
chronic joint disease.

Leath'erwood. The Dirca palustris.

Leathery. Of the consistence of leather;
tough ; coriaceous.

Leaven. (Mid. E. leuain, leuein; from
F. levain ; from L. levamen, that which raises;
from levo, to raise. I. lievito ; S. levadura ; G.
Sauerteig.) A substance which produces fer-

mentation ; especially sour dough, containing
Saccharomyces, used in the manufacture of bread.

Leaves- Plural of Leaf, which see.

X., ac'onite. See Aconiti folia.
X., bear'berry. See TJvce ursi folia.
X., belladon na. See Belladonna folia.

X., bu'chu. See Buchu folia.

X., cher’ry laur'el. See Laurocerasifolia.
X., covering. (G. Deckblatter.) A term

applied to such structures as bud-scales and bracts

because they cover other parts of the plant.

X., hemlock. See Conii folia.
X., hen'bane. See Hyoscyami folia.
X., mati'co. See Maticce folia '.

X., park. The Androscemum officinale.

Leb anon ther mal spring-. United
States of North America. A thermal spring at
Lebanon, twenty-six miles east of Albany, New
York. It has a temperature of 75° F. (2388° C.),

and contains sodium carbonate 2-41 grains, cal-

cium carbonate 4-04, and organic matter 10-21

grains, in a gallon.

X. man na. The product of Cedrus liba-

notica.

X. white sul’phur springs. United
States of America, Virginia, Augusta County. A
sulphuretted mineral water.

Leb'edos. Turkey; a place near Smyrna
where there is a highly saline and bitter spring;,

temperature 35° C. (95’ F.) The bath has a
large cross sculptured on the floor, and was
robably constructed by the Byzantine emperors,
t is in high repute in cases of engorgement of

the liver and spleen.

Leb'es. (Ae/3>is, a kettle.) Old term for

a pot or vessel in which anything is poured for

boiling.

Lebetzo'ba. Greece, in the Morea. A
mineral water containing sodium and calcium
sulphides, with free carbonic acid and hydrogen
sulphide.

Lec'ane. (AEKrhtj, a dish. F .bassin; G.
Becken.) Old term for the pelvis.

Lecan'ic. {AeKavn. F. lecanique.) Of,

or belonging to, the Lecane, or pelvis.

Lecanoceph'alus. (AEKchnj, a dish
;

KtfaXv, the head.) A genus of sexually mature
nematode worms, chiefly inhabiting the ali-

mentary canal of fishes.

X. annula'tus, Molin. (L. annulus, a
ring.) A species found in the stomach of La-
brax lupus.

X. Kolla'ri, Molin. A species found in
the stomach of Chrysophrys aurata.

X. spinulo'sus, Diesing. (L. spinula

;

dim. of spina, a thorn.) A species found in the
stomach of Vastres Cuvieri.

Lec'anomancy. (A ti.dvn, a dish

;

pavTtia, divination.) Divination by observa-

tion of the noise made, or the images formed, by
the falling of a stone or other body into a basin

full of water.

Lecanora. (Aek4v>j.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Lichenes. Thallus crustaceous, flat,

uniform
;
shields orbicular, planoconcave, thick,

sessile, bordered by a rim formed out of the crust.

X. affi'nis, Eversmann. (L. affinis, bor-

dering.) Used as L. esculenta

;

probably the

same species.

X. desertorum. (L. deserta, waste
places.) Kreinpelhuber’s term for all the esculent

species of Lecanora.
X. esculen'ta, Eversmann. (L. esmlen-

tus, edible. G. Mannaflechte.) Hab. Caucasus,

Algeria. Grows in small, flattened or spherical,

mamillated bodies, earthy coloured on the out-

side, white and farinaceous within, and of a
mucilaginous taste ;

they cover the ground some-
times several inches deep. Said by Dr. O’Horke
to be the manna with which the Israelites were
fed in the desert. It is much used as an
article of food in Algeria, Persia, Armenia, and
Tartary.

X. parella, Ach. The Ochrolechiaparclla,

Mars.
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X. tartar'ea, Ach. (G. Schwedisches

Moos.) Tartarean moss. The Ochrolechia tar-

tarea, Korb.
X. tincto'ria, Fee. A cinnabar-coloured

species which grows on the bark of trees in

Brazil, and furnishes a beautiful violet dye.

Xiecano'reae. A Family of gymnocarpous
Lichens.

Lecano'ric acid. (G. Lecanorsaure.)

C I6H 1407 . + HsO. An acid discovered by Schunk,
in 1842, in Roccella tinctoria

;

it also occurs in

Lecanora, Variolaria, ltoccella evernia
,
and other

genera of Lichens. It forms white stellate

crystals without smell or taste. They dissolve

in 2500 parts of cold water. It melts at 153° C.

(307° F.) and then decomposes.

Xjecano'rin. Same as Lecanoric add.
Le cat, Claude Nic'olas. A French

surgeon born at Bleraneourt in 1700, died at

Rouen in 1762.

X., gulf of. (F. golfe de Zecat.) The
dilated bulbous portion of the urethra.

Iiec'ca gum. (Lecca, a district in South
Italy.) A reddish gum which exudes from the

bark of old olive trees
;

it was formerly used as

a cicatrisant and vulnerary.

X. oil. An impure olive oil containing oil

of turpentine.

Xiec'cia. Italy, the province of Florence,

in
-

the Val di Cornio. A weak chalybeate
water, with free carbonic acid

; its temperature
is 35° C. (95° F.)

Lecheguaha. The Nectarinia leche-

guana.
X. hon'ey. A poisonous honey said to be

obtained from Paullinia australis and Serjania
lethalis by the Nectarinia lecheguana.

Lecho. (Aex“>) Old term for a woman
in the puerperal state.

Xiechop'yra. (Aexw, a tvoman in child-

bed; 7rup, fire. F. lechopyre ; G. Kindbettfie-
ber.) Term for Puerperal fever.

Lechriodon'ta. (Ae'xpiov, oblique;

oSo us, tooth.) A Family of the Suborder Sala-
mandrina

,
Order Urodela,named from the oblique

position of the two rows of teeth they possess,

which approximate each other posteriorly.

Xiecid'ea. A Genus of gymnocarpous
Lichens.

X. pustula'ta, Ach. The Umbilicaria
pustulata.

Lecideeo. A Family of gymnocarpous
Lichens.

Lecithic. (F. lecithique.) Relating to

Lecithin.

Xiecitllig‘’inous. (Ae'/ciOos, the yolk of

egg
;
ysi/vdw, to produce. F. lecithigene.) Pro-

ducing the yolk or vitellus.

Lec ithin. (AeVi0os, the yolk of egg. F.
leeithine

;

I. lecitina

;

S. lecitina; G. Lecithin
,

Eidottergelb.) C44H90NPO9+H 2O. A complex
nitrogenous and phosphoretted fat, first found
by Vauquelin in the brain ; and subsequently ob-
tained by Gobley, who gave it this name, from the
eggs of the carp. It has been obtained also from
legumes and cereals, the seeds of cruciferse, and
from walnuts, from the ova of fish and fowls,

from spermatozoa, from red and white blood
corpuscles, andfrom most ofthe organs and tissues

of the human body, from urine, bile of the pig,

saliva, and from gastric and pancreatic secre-

tions. Three kinds of lecithin are now admitted

:

distearinlecithin, C44H90NPO9 ; dipalmitinleei-

thin, C 40H£2NP09 ;
and dioleinilecithin, C45H P5N

P09 . Lecithin does not crystallise well
;
when

pure it is a yellowish- white, silky-looking, waxy,
hygroscopic substance. It is soluble in alcohol

and ether, in chloroform and carbon sulphide, in
benzole and in fat oils. In water it swells to form
a starch, paste-like mass, which under the
microscope forms oily drops and threads. It

unites with bases; when boiled with baryta
water it decomposes into neurin, glycero-phos-
phoric acid, palmitic and other fatty acids.

Lec'ithoid. (AnaOuiSrjs, from AeVi0os,

the yolk of an egg
;

eIhoi, likeness. F. lecitheux ;

G. dotterahnlich.) Containing, or resembling,
the yolk of egg

;
yellowish or yellow coloured.

Lec'itllOS. (At'/«0os.) The same as Le-
cithus.

Lec ithous. (AeVi0os.) Same as Leci-
thoid.

Xaecithozy'mose. (AtIklOos; %vpy,
ferment.) An albuminous substance obtained

by Bechamp from the yolk of egg. It is pre-

cipitated by alcohol and can be redissolved by
water.

Lec'ithus. (u AeVi0os. F.jaune d’oeuf;

G. Eigelb.) The yolk of an egg.

In Botany (6 Ae'ki0os. F. lentille decortiquee ;

G. geschalte Linse), a term for decorticated

pulse.

Lecithy'men. (AeV-i0os; vpv u, a thin

skin.) The vitelline membrane.
Leclanch'e. A French physicist, born

in 1839, died in 1882.

X.’s bat'tery. An electric battery, com-
posed of one or more elements, consisting of a

rod of carbon placed in a porous pot, which is

then packed with a mixture of peroxide of man-
ganese (pyrolusite) and coke. The porous jar is

placed in an outer vessel which contains zinc.

The exciting liquid is a saturated solution of

ammonium chloride. It is much used as a gal-

vanic battery for medical purposes. In a later

modification the carbon is made into a plate, and
is placed between two other plates made by com-
pressing 55 parts of graphite, 40 parts of pyro-
lusite, and 5 parts of shell lac, in a steel mould,
at a temperature of 100° C. (212° F.), and under
a pressure of 300 atmospheres.

Le'CO. (Atjfca>.) The penis.

Lecont'ia. (After Major Leconte.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Aracece.

X. virgin'lca. The Peltandra virginica.

Lecothecie 80. (Aekos, a dish; 0jj/oj, a
case.) A Family of gelatinous Lichens.

Lectister'nium. (L. lectistemium

;

from lectus, a bed or couch ; sterno, to spread

out.) A feast offered by the Romans to the

gods, in which their images were placed on
couches before tables covered with rich fare.

Also, applied to the various arrangements of

beds held to be necessary for different diseases.

Lectua'lis. (L. lectus
,
a bed or couch.

F. lectual.) Of, or belonging to, a bed or couch.

Applied formerly to diseases which confined

the patient to bed and detained him there for

some time.
Also, to patients themselves, Lectuales , who

laboured under a lengthened though moderate
degree of weakness.

Lec'tulus. (L. lectulus, dim. of lectus
,
a

bed. G. Bettchen.) A little bed. A couch
stuffed with substances supposed to be beneficial

to the person lying on it.

X. medica tus. (L. medicatus

,

healing.)

A dry fomentation.
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Xi. stramin'eus. (L. straminius, made
of straw. G. Strokladen.) A support made of

a quadrangular piece of cloth or other material,

into two opposite sides of which straws are sewn
in, so that it is strengthened to constitute a sup-
port to a limb in cases of fracture or disease.

Xiec'tUS. (L. lectus, a couch. F. couclie

;

G. Bett.) A bed or couch.

Xiec'us. (A}'kgs, a plate. G . Zwiebellcuchen.)

The flattened disc at the base of a bulb which
bears the scales, and from which the roots proceed.

Xiecytliida'cese. (Aiikvdos, an oil-flask.)

A Nat. Order of epigynous, ealycifloral Exogens
of the Cohort Myrtales, having polypetalous
flowers, valvate or imbricated calyx, indefinite

stamens, in part collected into a fleshy hood, ob-
long anthers, and ovary with more than one cell.

Iiecythid'ese. (Afi/oiflov.) Richard’s
term for a Tribe of the Order Myrtacece, having
large, woody fruit, dehiscing with a lid or inde-
hiscent, scattered leaves without oil-glands, and
indefinite stamens.

Xiec'ythis. (Ajj/a-flov, an oil-flask. F.
lecytlcide

;

G. Balsambiichse.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Myrtacece. Some of the species yield

esculent nuts
;
others bitter seeds.

Xi. ama'ra, Aubl. (L. amarus, bitter.)

Hab. Guiana. Seeds bitter, tonic, and febrifuge.

Xi. grandiflo'ra, Aubl. (L. grandis, great

;

Jlos, a flower.) Hab. Brazil. Emulsion of seeds

used in bronchial catarrh.

Xi. olla'ria, Linn. Hab. Brazil. Seeds,

called Sapucaya nuts , eatable.

Xi. tan'nic ac'id. A form of tannic acid

analogous to that obtained from the oak.

Xi. zabuca'jo, Aubl. Seeds, Sapucaya
nuts, eatable

;
they have been also called Brazil

nuts, but this name is properly given to the
fruit of Bertholletia excelsa.

Ledebouria. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Liliacece.

Xi. hyacinth'ina, Roth. ('YuKiodos, the
hyacinth.) East Indian squills. Hab. India.

Used in strangury and fevers of horses. The
bulb has been employed as a substitute for

squills, but with doubtful profit.

Xiedes'ma. Spain, province of Salamanca.
Mild sulphur waters from several sources, vary-
ing in temperature from 32° C. to 52° C. (S9’6°F.

to 125 6° F.), feebly mineralised, but containing,

as well as hydrogen sulphide and carbonic acid

gas, a considerable quantity of nitrogen. Used
in cutaneous diseases, rheumatic disorders, para-
lysis, chronic catarrhal conditions of the mucous
membranes, and old wounds.
Leditannic ac'id. C^H^O,.,, Willigk,

or C 15H0O6 ,
Thai. The tannic acid of the

Ledum palustre.

Ledixanthin. (Savflos, yellow.) C30

H340,3, Willigk; or CggHjjOis, Thai. A sub-
stance produced by the action of sulphuric acid

on leditannic acid.

Xiedocarp'ese. Klotsch’s term for Oxa-
lidacece.

Iiedoy'en. A French pharmaceutist of

the present century.

Xi.’s disinfect’ing- fluid. A solution of

one part of nitrate of lead dissolved in eight parts

of water. It was used as a deodorant by means
of its decomposition of hydrogen sulphide

;
and

also as an application to foul sores.

Iie'dran, Henri Francois. A
French surgeon, born in 1685, died in 1770.

Xa.’s su ture. See Suture, Ledran’s.

liedum. (AijSov, a kind of cistus. G.
Porst.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Ericaceae.

Xi. cam'pbor. CjslLeO, Trapp. A stea-
ropten contained in the volatile oil of L. palustre.
It forms silky needles, which melt at 101° C.
(213-8° F.), and boil at 174° C. (345-2° F.); it

can be sublimed.
Xi. g-raenland'icum, Retz. The L. lati-

folium.
Xi. latifo'lium, Aiton. (L. latus, broad;

folium, a leaf. F. the du Labrador.) Labrador
tea. A plant inhabiting the N orth of Europe and
America, the leaves of which contain tannin
and a volatile oil

;
they are used for tea in the

same way as those of L. palustre, and also for
the same medicinal purposes.

Xi. oil. A yellow, viscid, pungent, aro-
matic, volatile oil obtained from L. palustre

;

when exposed to the air it throws down a crys-
talline mass, L. camphor.

Ii. palus'tre, Linn. (L. palustris, marshy.
F. ledon des marais, romarin sauvage

;

G.
Porsch, Sumpfgras, wilder Rosmarin , Sumpf-
porst.) Marsh cistus, wild rosemary. The Cistus
ledon of the shops, having a bitter, aromatic,
slightly astringent taste. It was formerly used
in Switzerland for the JLumulus lapulus, or hop.
On the Continent it is employed in whooping-
cough, sore-throat, dysentery, exanthematous
diseases, and cutaneous disorders. It is also

employed in agues, and is said to render beer
heady. The leaves contain a volatile oil, a
camphor, erycinol, and leditannic acid, and arc

used as a substitute for tea.

Also called Rosmarinus sylvestris.

Xi. palus'tre latifo'lium, Michx. The
L. latifolium.

Ledyson, powder of. It contains
slaked lime, sal ammoniac, powdered charcoal,

powdered cinnamon, and powdered cloves, with
Armenian bole.

Lee, Henry. An English surgeon now
living.

Ii.’s amputa'tion. A modification of

Teale’s mode of amputation, in which the long
flap is taken from the back of the leg, and in-

cludes only the skin and superficial muscles.

Lee’s spring's. United States of Ame-
rica, Tennessee. Mineral waters, of which two
are sulphur springs and one is chalybeate.

Xiee'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Vitacece.

Xi. sambuci'na, Willd. (L. sambucus,
the elder tree.) Hab. India. Root employed in

colic.

Xi. macrophyl'la, Roxb. (Ma/cpo's, large

;

<f>v\Aov, a leaf.) Hab. India. Root astringent
and mucilaginous

;
used in ringworm.

Leea'ceae. Bartling’s term for Vitacece.

Lee ae. A Tribe of the Nat. Order Vitacece,

having the petals united at the base, monodel-
plious stamens, solitary ovules, and no tendrils.

Xieecll. (Mid. E. leche

;

Sax. lace; con-
nected with lacnian, to heal.) A practitioner of

medicine.
Also (same etymon, F. sangsue

;

I. sangui-

suga ; S. sanguijuela ; G. Blutegel, or Blutigel),

the name of the animals of the Subclass ILiru-

dinea, and especially applied to the Sanguisuga
medicinalis and the S. officinalis.

X,., Amer ican. The Kirudo decora.

Ii., artific ial, Heur'teloup's. A form
of cupping- instrument, in which the glass is

small, cylindrical, and provided with an ex-
hausting piston, and a special knife in the form
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of a rotating trephine or cylindrical drill is

used to puncture the skin.

Xi., Trench, green. The Sanguisuga
medicinalis

,

Risso.

L., Ger man. The Sanguisuga medicinalis.

1a. glass. A glass tube to contain a leech

when it is wished to apply it within a cavity, or

to a specially limited spot.

Xi., green. The Sanguisuga officinalis.

X,., grey. The Sanguisuga officinalis.

I,., Ham burg, green. The Sanguisuga
medicinalis.

X>., Ham'burg, grey. The Sanguisuga
officinalis.

I,., horse. The Hmmopis vorax

,

Moquin-
Tandon. -

Also, a veterinary surgeon.
Xi., Hunga rian. The Sanguisuga offici-

nalis.

1a., In dian. The genera and species of

the leeches used in India are uncertain
;
some

are like the Bdella nilotica, Sav.
;
others ap-

proach to Llirudo granulosa, Sav. (Waring.)
I>., liv'er. The Bistoma hepaticum and

the Bistoma lanceolatum.
X,., mechan'lcal. Same as X., artificial.

X>., Moroc co. The Sanguisuga inter-

rupta, Moq. Tand.
X>., Rus sian. The Sanguisuga officinalis.

£., speck'led. The Sanguisuga medi-
cinalis.

1a., Swe'dish. The Sanguisuga medi-
cinalis.

Leech'craft. The art of Medicine.
Xieech'dom. Medicine.

Lee'chee. See Zitchi.

Leeching*. (Leech.) The application of

leeches to the skin, or other part, for the purpose
of extracting blood

;
each will draw directly

about two drachms of blood, which may be in-

creased after it has dropped off by warm, moist
applications. Before application leeches are re-

moved from the water for an hour, and the part to

which they are applied is well cleansed, and, if

needed, moistened with milk, or slightly pricked,

to induce them to bite. They are applied by
holding them to the place, by putting them into

a wine-glass or other vessel and inverting it

over the spot, or by means of a leech-glass or
roll of cardboard.

Xaeech'man. (Leech.) A practitioner of
Medicine.

Leek. (Sax. ledc ; G. Lauch ; from Teut.
base lauka, a leek. F. poireau, porreau

;

I.

porro

;

S. puerro

;

G. Lauch; Beng. Puroo ;
Arab. Koornas

;

Per. Gundena ; ttpatron of
Theophrastus and Dioseorides, Allium capitatum
of Pliny.) The Allium porrum.

1a. fern. Common name for the Asple-
nium adiantum nigrum

,
or black maidenhair.

Xi., bouse. The Sempervivum tectorum.
1a., sand. The Allium scorodoprasum.
X,., vine. The Allium scorodoprasum.
Xi., wild. Th & Allium porrum.

Lees. (Mid. E. lees
,
lyes ; from F. lie, dregs.

I. fondigliolo, feccia

;

S. heces ; G. Bodensatz.)
The solid matter which settles to the bottom of
a liquid; the dregs of wine consisting of many
organic matters with the debris of ferment and
impure cream of tartar.

Xi., soap. A synonym of Liquor potassce.

Leeuwenhoek, Antoine de. A
Dutch physiologist and microscopist, born 1632
at Delft, died 1723 at the same place.

Lef'fas. (Arab.) Old term for a hidden
juice of the earth by which plants grow. (Ru-
land, and Johnson.)
Leg1

. (Icel. leggr. F. jambe

;

I. gamha ;
S. pierna ; G. Bein.) The limb by means of
which an animal walks.
In Human Anatomy, the whole lower limb is

called leg, but the term is specially applied to

that part of it extending from the knee to the
ankle.

Xi.s, am'bulatory. (L. ambulo, to walk
about.) The live posterior pairs of thoracic
appendages in the crayfish and lobster by means
of which the animal walks.

Xi., amputa tion of. The removal of the
leg may be effected by the circular method at

the lower part, or by the fiap method at the
upper or middle part. The lower the amputa-
tion the less is the mortality.

Xi., black. The local name of the form of
scurvy which occurs in the lumbermen of Ottawa,
Canada.

Xi., bow'ed. See Bow-leg.
Xi. cen'tre. See Centre, leg-movement,

and also Motor centres.

Xi., Cocb'in. The same as Elephantiasis
arabum.

Xi.s, cros'sed. Same as L.s, scissor-.

Xi., fas'eia of. See Fascia of leg.

Xi., frac'ture of. Both bones of the leg
may be broken by direct or indirect violence,

and occasionally by muscular action
; the seat

of fracture is seldom at the same level in both
bones, but it is most frequently at or below the
middle. See also Fibula,fracture of, and Tibia,
fracture of.

Ii.s, scissor-. A peculiar deformity of
the lower limbs resulting from ankylosis of the
hip-joints, in which there is extreme adduction
of both limbs, so that one leg is crossed over the
other, the left foot being on the right side of the
right foot and the toes turned in.

Xi., weep ing. A term for Eczema ru-
brum.

1a., wbite. The same as Phlegmasia
dolens.

Legal. (F. legal; from L. legalist from
lex, law; from European base lagh, to lie. I.

legale; S. legal; G. gerichtlich, gesetzlicli.)

Relating to the law.
Xi. med'icine. See Medicine, legal.

Leg’g,, S spring's. United States of
America, Georgia, Jackson County, near Jeffer-

son. A chalybeate water.

Legitimacy. (Low. L. legitimatns. F.
legitimite ; I. legittimita ; S. legitimidad

;

G.
Legitimitdt.) The state of being Legitimate.
By the English law all children born in wed-

lock, or within a period of the death of the
husband included within the time of natural
gestation, are prima facie legitimate, unless

impossibility of access or impossibility of inter-

course can be proved. The questions which
arise upon this point have been arranged by
Woodman and Tidy, and are to the following

effect. First, as to the limits or range of fruit-

fulness in both sexes, which is given at from
9—60 for the female, and an indefinite period in

the male. Secondly, as to the normal duration

of pregnancy, which is 278 or 280 days, though
it may extend to 309 days. Thirdly, the period

of viability of the child, which may be placed at

180 days. Fourthly, the diseases, accidents, or

conditions which cause sterility or impotence.
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Fifthly, the relation between the development of

the child and the period of gestation stated to be
present. Sixthly, the question of super- foe tation.

And lastly, the question of the resemblance of

children to their parents.

Xiegltfimate. (Low. L. legitimatus

;

p.p. of legitimo, to declare to be lawful
;
from

legitimus
,
pertaining to law

;
from legi, crude

form of lex, law. F. legitime ; I. legittimo ; S.

legitimo ; G. legitim, rechtmassig.) According
to law; lawfully born.

X. disease'. (F. maladie legitime.) A
disease which pursues its normal course.

X. fertllisa’tion. Darwin’s term for the

fertilisation of flowers exhibiting Heterostylism,
when the style of one flower is impregnated with
pollen from a stamen of another flower having a
style of different length ; and the reverse condi-
tion he describes as illegitimate fertilisation.

Some botanists, as Bentley, explain these

terms in a directly opposite sense
;

for which see

Illegitimate fertilisation.

Iieg'na. (Aiyva, plural of A kyvov, the
coloured edge of a garment.) The oriflce of the

vagina.
Also, the lips of the os uteri.

Leg' non. Same as Legna.
Xaeg’notid'ese. Bartling’s term for an

Order of plants now included in Rhizophoracece.

Legnum. Same as Legna.
Legume. (F. legume ; from L. legumen,

any podded plant which may be gathered
;
from

lego, to gather. I. legume; S. legumbre

;

G.
ILulse, Sulsenfrucht.) A pod. A pericarp of

two oblong valves in which the seeds are ranged
along the ventral suture only; it splits into two
halves along the dorsal and the ventral sutures,

as in the Pisum.
Legumen. (L. legumen.) Same as

Legume.
X. lomenta'ceum. A Lomentum.

laeg'u'mic ac'id. (L. legumen. F.
acide legumique.) A substance formed by the
decomposition of legutnin. It is a mixture of
aspartic and glutamic acids.

Xieg'U'min. (L. legumen. F. legumine ; I.

legumina ; S. legumina ; G. Legumin-, Pflanzen-
kasestoff.) Braconnot’s term for the plant-casein

found in the seeds of leguminous plants.

Leg’umina'ceous. (L. legumen. G.
hiilsenartig .) Like to a plant of, or belonging
to, the Nat. Oi'der Leguminosce.

Legu'minar. (L. legumen. F. legumi-
naire.) Applied by L. C. Bichard to the de-
hiscence of pericarps when it occurs by a marginal
suture, as in the Leguminosce.

Iieg’umin'iform. (L. legumen; forma,
likeness. F. leguminiforme^) Having the form
of a legume, as the camarse of the Delphinium
leguminiforme.
'lieg-umino’dium. (L. legumen. F. le-

guminode

;

G. Hulsenkranz.) Applied by Agardh
to a fruit composed of many legumes attached to

the same base on the same flower.

Zieg’umino'sse. (L. legumen. F. legu-
mineuses

;

I. leguminosi

;

S. leguminosas

;

G.
Hiilsengewachse.) A Nat. Order of perigynous,
calycifloral Endogens

;
or an Order of the Cohort

Rosales. Flowers always lateral, pentamerous,
hypo- or peri-gynous, with calyx and corolla;

stamens ten or more
;
ovary of a single anterior

carpel; ovules borne on the ventral suture
; fruit

a legume or a lomentum
;
leaves nearly always

compound.

Zaeg'u'minous. (L. legumen. F. Ugu-
mineux

;

G. hiilsenartig.) Of, or belonging to,

a legume
;

full of, or having, legumes.
X. plants. The Leguminosce.

Legu minum. Same as Legumin.
Zieiantli'erous. (Ados, smooth; dn-

flnpds, having flowers. F. leianthere.) Having
smooth flowers or smooth anthers.

Ziei'chen. Same as Lichen.

Eieid'enfrost, Jo hann Gott lob.
A German physician, physicist and chemist, born
at Ortenberg in 1715, died in 1794 at Duisburg.

X.’s phenom'enon. The spheroidal state

assumed by a liquid which is allowed to fall on
a metallic surface heated above its boiling point

;

being the result of its separation from the heated
surface by a layer of its own vapour.
Xieienceph'alon. (Aetos, smooth;

iyntcpaAos, the brain.) A smooth brain without
convolutions.

Jjeienter'ia. See Lienteria.

Leimanthium. (Amp.wv, a meadow;
avDos, a flower.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Melanthaceee.

X. virgin'icum. The Melantliium vir-
ginicum.
Eaeiocar'pous. (Aetos, smooth; Kapnos,

fruit. F. leiocarpe.) Having smooth fruit.

Xieioceph'ali. (Aetos, smooth
;
Kc<pd\h,

the head.) Feople who have smooth heads of

straight or of wavy hair.

Xieiocepli'alous.
(

(Aetos, smooth;
Ke<j>a\ri, the head. F. leiocephale.) Having a
smooth head or a smooth pileus.

laei'ocome. (Aetos
;

Koapu, gum.) A
synonym of Dextrin.

Xaeioder matous. (Aetos, smooth;
Slpfia, the skin. F. leioderme.) Applied by
Bory to a Family of the Ophidii, comprehending
such of those reptiles as have the skin naked
and without scales.

Leiomyoma. (Aetos, smooth; pvs, a
muscle.) The form of myoma which is composed
of unstriated muscular fibre. It occurs in the
uterus, forming many of the tumours called ute-

rine fibroid, in the prostate gland, and also in the
walls of the alimentary canal, and in the corium.

lieiophyTlOUS. (Aetos, smooth; cpbX-

Aov, a leaf. F. leiophylle.) Having smooth
leaves, as the Galium leiophyllum.

lieiophylluxn. (Aetos
;
cpbXhov, a leaf.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Ericacece.

X. buxifo'lium, Elliot. (L. buxus, the
box tree

;
folium, a leaf.) Hab. United States.

Leaves used as an adulteration of uva ursi

leaves.

Xieiop'ilous. (Aetos, smooth
;
ni\os, a

hat.- F. leiopile.) Having a smooth and glab-

rous hat or pileus.

Xieiop'odes. (Aetos, flat; nobs, a foot.

F. leiopode.) Old term (Gr. XeionoSts) applied

by Galen, de Artie, iii. 92, to those who were
flat-footed ;

splay, or broad-footed
;
having the

middle of the foot below and on the inner part

not hollow, but flat or plain.

Xeei'opous. (Aetos, smooth
;
nobs, afoot.

F. leiope.) Having a splay foot.

Leiospermous. ” (Aetos, smooth:
crnlpya, a seed. F . leiosperme ; G. glattsamig.)

Having smooth seeds.

Eieiostach'yous.
,

(Aetos, smooth;

<TTaxbs, an ear of corn. F . leiostachye.) Having
the glumes which compose the ears smooth and
glabrous.
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Xieiot'richi. (AeTos; dpl^, gen. -rpixos,

hair.) One of Huxley’s two divisions of human-
kind, being those with smooth hair

;
it includes

the Australioid, the Mongoloid, the Xautho-
chroie, and the Melanochroic groups.

£<eiot'riclious. (Atlos, smooth; 0pi'£,

hair. F. leiotrique

;

G. glatthaarig, kraus-
haarig.) Having smooth hair.

Xaeiphse'mia. (AucpaLyzM, to lack
blood.) Poverty or deficiency of blood.

Xaeiphae'mos. (Az'nroo, to be deficient;

alfxa, blood. F. leipheme ; G. blutarm.) Old
term (Gr. Azitpoupos) applied by Hippocrates, l.

2, de Morb. Mwl. xii, 20; xvii, 11, to those
having a deficiency of blood.

Xieiphae'mus. Same as Leiplmmos.
Leipodermatous. Same as Leipo-

dermos.

Leipoder'mos. (Aeittw, to be deficient

;

btppa, the skin. F. leipoderme

;

G. Beschnit-
tene.) A loss of skin, or cuticle. Formerly ap-
plied to one in whom the prepuce was wanting
from disease or amputation.
Zaeipomer'ia. See Zipomeria.
Leipopsychia. (A z'lttui, to leave

;

x/rux’li i'i®- E- Icipopsychie

;

G. Ohnmacht.)
Old term (Gr. Aznrotpuxia) used by Hippocrates
for Syncope, or a swoon.
Leipothy'mia. (AeittoQvpia ; from

Aeittoj, to relinquish ; 0u/ros, the mind. F.
leipothymie

;

G. Ohnmacht.) A term used by
Sauvages for the sensation of sinking, or

fainting.

Xieipyr'ias. (A tiirto, to leave
;

ti-up, fire,

or heat.) Old epithet {AzLTrupias wupETo's) of a

very malignant continued fever, combined with
erysipelatous inflammation of the viscera, in
which the internal parts suffer from much heat,

while the external are cold
; mentioned by Hip-

pocrates, de Morb. ii, xvi, 12, &c.

Leirion. (Azipiov, a lily.) The Lilium
canclidum.

Iieis'sing’en. Switzerland, Canton Bern.
A sulphuretted water, from three sources, now
little used.

Leit'er’s tubes. Tubes of soft metal
which can readily be adapted to the head or any
part of the body

;
through the tubes flows a

constant supply of cold water, by means of which
the heat of the part may be reduced.

Xie'ma. Same as Lome.
Lema'leous. {hnpn, sordes of the eyes.

G. triefiiugig,bladsichtig.) Having or pertaining

to weeping or watery eyes
;
having a running of

the eyes.

Also, having weak vision.

Xiem'bert, Antoine. A French sur-
geon, born at Nancy in 1802, died in 1851.

Ii.’s su'ture. (L. sutura
,
a seam.) A

method of stitching together the serous coats of
the hollow viscera in order to make them unite
after punctured or other wounds. The threaded
needle is introduced on one side about three and
a half lines from the edge of the wound, pushed
on as far as the submucous coat and then turned
back through the serous coat about two lines

from the edge of the wound; it is then intro-

duced on the other in the reverse direction
;
such

a number of sutures is introduced as to leave
them a little less than a line apart; when all are
applied they are each tied, the result being that
the edge of the wound is inverted and the serous
surfaces are brought together.

Le'me. (Ar^uij. G. Augenbutter.) Old

term for sordes of the eyes
;
the secretion which

gathers in the corners of the eyes.

Xig'mery, Mic'olas. A French chymist,
born at Rouen in 1645, died in Paris in 1715.

Ii.’s powder, (F. poudre imperiale de
Lemery.) It contains cinnamon, ginger, cloves,

raisins, nutmeg, mace, and musk. It is a stimu-
lant and digestive.

Ii.’s salt. (F. sel admirable de Lemery.)
A name of sulphate of magnesium.

li.’s white precipitate. The Hydrar-
gyrum ammoniatum.
Xiemithocor'ton. A name for the

Fucus helminthocorton.

Lem ma. (Aeppa, husk
;
from Azarin, to

peel.) Term for Cortex
,
or bark; the coat or

covering of plants.

Also (G. Augenbutter), the secretion of the
Meibomian follicles which gathers in the corners
of the eyes.

Also (Gr. Aztppa, from Aziirui, to leave. F.
residu ; G. Uebrige, Rest), term for the residue
of a thing or sediment.

Xiemmosteosclero'sis. (Af>pa,
bark; oo-teoV, a bone , awAtjpds, hard. F. lem-
mosteosclerose, osteosclerose corticate ; G. Rindcn-
osteoslclerose.) Osseous hardening or thickening
of the covering of bones

;
cortical osteosclerosis.

Xiem'na. (Azpva, the duckweed. G.
Wasscrlinse.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Lemnacece.

Xi. major. (L. major, greater.) The 1.
polyrrhiza.

Xi. mi'nor, Linn. (L. minor, less.) The
lesser duckweed. Used locally as a refrigerant.

Xi. polyrrhi'za. (IIoAhs, many
;
pi^a, a

root.) Greater duckweed. Used locally as a
refrigerant.

Xi. trisul'ca, Linn. (L. tres, three;

sulcus, a furrow.) Ivy-leaved duckweed. Used
locally as a refrigerant.

Xiemna'cese. (Azpva. G. TFasserlinsen.)

The duck weeds. A Nat. Order of diclinous,

petaloid Monocotyledones, of the Alliance Lem-
nales, or an Order of the Cohort Arales. Water
plants

;
stem leafless

;
each inflorescence consists

of two male and one female flower borne on a
lateral prominence of the stem. The male
flowers consist of a single stamen, and the female
flowers of one ovary.

Lem nads. The plants of the Nat. Order
Lemnacece.

Xiem nia ter'ra. (L. lemnius, belonging

to Lemnos, an island of the Aegean Sea ; terra,

earth.) An earth found in the island of

Lemnos, light, fatty, of a red colour, and having
astringent virtues; said to be similar to the

Armenian bole, the yellowish brown kind being

the best. It results from the decomposition of

felspathic rocks. It occurs also in Bohemia,
Russia, and India.

Lem nian. Belonging to Lemnos.
!. bole. Same as Lemnia terra.

Xi. earth. See Lemnia terra.

3Leinnis'cate. (A>j/uidowos, a woollen

fillet.) In Geometry, a curve of the form of the

figure 8 having both sections symmetrical.

Lemniscus. (An pviersos, a woollen

fillet.) A term used by Celsus for a bandage
folded upon itself employed in the treatment of

wounds.
Also, an old name for a tent which is placed

in a wound.
Also, applied formerly to a pessary.
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Also, in Anatomy, the same as Fillet.

Also, the small, ribbon-shaped appendages of

the genital pores of Echinodermata.
Also, the two small organs situated at the side

of the hooked proboscis of the Acanthocephala
,

and projecting into the abdominal cavity
;
they

are provided with a rich, vascular network, which
opens into a circular vessel of the integument,
and only communicate with the cephalic vessels

;

they are supposed to be organs of excretion.

Lemnos. Turkey. An island in the
Greek Archipelago renowned for its ferruginous
clay, termed by the Turks Kilermtni , and by the

ancients Lemnia terra. Here are two springs;
one of which is strongly impregnated with iron
and the other with hydrogen sulphide.

Lemodip'odsi. See Laemodipoda.
Lem on. (Mid. E. limon ; from F. limon ;

from Pers. limun
,
limuna. F. citron ; I. limone ;

S. limon ; G. Citrone.) The fruit of the Citrus
limonum.

Xi.s, ac'id of. (F. acide citrique

;

G. Ci-

tronsdure.) Common name for citric acid.

Xi. balm. The Melissa officinalis.

Xi.-col'oured. Pale-yellow.
h., com'mon. The Citrus limonum

,
Risso.

L., decoc'tion of. A fresh lemon, cut in

slices, with three teacupfuls of water boiled down
to one teacupful

;
allowed to stand in the open air

during the night, strained, and drunk early in

the morning in intermittent fever and typho-
malarial fevers.

X>., es'sence of. The Spiritus limonis.

Xi. grass. The Andropogon citratus, and
other species.

Xi. grass, oil of. The distilled oil of

Andropogon citratus. It is of a pale-sherry
colour, transparent, pungent to the taste, and
lemon-scented. Used in flatulent colic, in obsti-

nate vomiting, and in malignant cholera
; exter-

nally in chronic rheumatism, neuralgia, myalgia,
and sprains. The Oleum andropogi citrati.

Xi., ground. The Podophyllum montanum.
Xi. juice. (G. Citronsaft.) See Limonis

succus.

Xi., oil of. See Oleum limonis.

Xi. peel. (F. ecorce de citron ; G. Citron-
enschalen.) See Limonis cortex.

Xi.s, salt of. A common name for bin-
oxalate of potash, either alone or mixed with
half its weight of cream of tartar. Used to re-

move ink spots.

Ii. scur vy- grass. (F. herbe aux cuillers

;

G. gemeines Loffelkraut.) The Cochlearia offici-

nalis.

Xi., spir'it of. See Spiritus limonis.

Ii., sweet. The Citrus lumia
,

Risso.

Cultivated in the south of Europe.
Xi., syr'up of. See Syrupus limonis.

L. thyme. The Thymus citriodorus ;
probably a variety of T. scrpyllum.

X,. tree. (F. citronier

;

I. limone; G.
Citronenbaum.) The Citrus limonum

,
Risso.

11., wild. The Podophyllum montanum.
liem'on spring's. United States of

America, North Carolina, Moore County. Chaly-
beate waters, having a temperature of 59° F.
(1-5° C.)

Lem onade. An infusion of sliced lemons
sweetened. A cooling drink.

1..

, sulphu'ric ac'id. A sweetened
water, containing sulphuric acid, used as a drink

in some white lead manufactories to preserve the

workers from the deleterious effects of the lead,
|

by forming an insoluble compound of sulphate
of lead.

Lemos'ity. (A?;p>), the secretion which
gathers in the corners of the eyes. F. lemosite.)

The state of eyes having sordes.

Le motes. (Aii/uoxi/s.) The same as

Lippitudo, or soreness of the eyes.

Lemp'nias. Old term for Terra sigillata.

Xi. cal'cis. (L. calx , lime.) Old term for

scales of brass, produced by beating the metal
with a hammer.

Xi. lemp'nia. (F. orpiment

;

G. Auri-
pigment, Operment.) Old term for Auripig-
mentum, or orpiment.
Le mur. (L. lemures

,
ghosts of the dead.)

The animals of the Family Lemuridce
,
Suborder

Prosimice, Order Quadrumana. So called from
their quiet step and nocturnal habits.

Lemures. (L. lemures.) A term applied
by Paracelsus to the astral bodies of those who
die by their own hands or accidentally, before
their natural time of life is over, until which
time they remain in possession of their earthly-

desires and passions, and are attracted to living
persons of similar passions.

Lemu ria. {Lemur.) Sclater’s term for
a large continent supposed formerly to have ex-
isted in the Indian Ocean, of which Madagascar,
the Maledive and Lacadive islands, Ceylon, and
perhaps Celebes on the east, and some portions
of East Africa on the west, are the only remain-
ing parts not submerged. So called because it

includes the entire range of the Lemurs.
Len-a-pee magnetic springs.

United States of America, Ohio, Delaware
County. Two springs, one containing magne-
sium bicarbonate 15-21 grains, calcium bicar-

bonate 27’42, calcium sulphate 6-2, potassium
sulphate 1-34, and iron oxide -54 grain, in a
gallon

;
the other is very like it, but the bicar-

bonates are replaced by carbonates. The tem-
perature is 47° F. (8-33° C.)

liendershau sen. Germany, in Ba-
varia. A mineral water, containing sodium
sulphate SO grains, sodium chloride 15, magne-
sium sulphate 8, and ferrous carbonate 8 grains,

in five quarts.

Lendi'gerous. (L. lens, gen. lendis, a
nit

;
gero, to bear. F. lendigere.) Applied to a

plant or to a polype, which presents on its

surface small tubercles or vascular swellings.

Length. (Mid. E. lengtlie; Sax. lenglS

;

formed with suffix <5 ;
from lang, long. F.

longcur

;

I. lunghezza ; S. largura ; G. Lange.)
Linear extent ; the quality of being long.

h., meas ures of. The English measure
is the standard yard bar kept in the offices of
the Exchequer, which, at a temperature of 62° F.,

is divided into three feet, each foot being again
divided into twelve inches.

The French measure, with which those of

other Continental nations are consonant, is the
meter, which was considered to be the ten
millionth of the quadrant of the circumference of

the earth, though it is in reality a little less. The
meter is divided into decimeters, or l-10th

;
cen-

timeters, or 100th
;
and millimeters, or 1000th

of a metre
;
and, of late years, in microscopical

measurements, micromillimeters have been ad-
mitted, or 1,000,000th of a metre.

Ii., u'nit of. In England and America
the unit of length is the Yard— -914401 metre;
or sometimes its third part, a Foot = 30 47972654
centimetres.
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In France and many other countries the unit

of length is the Metre = 1
’093612 yard; or

sometimes its hundredth part, a Centimetre —
•3937043196 inch.

lie niceps. (L. lene, softly ;
capio

,

to

seize.) A form of uterine forceps, having the

handle capable of being fixed by a transverse

bar so that the pressure on the foetal head may
not be excessive.

Xie'niens. (L. lemons, part, of lento, to

make soft. F. lenitif; G. lendcrnd.) Abating
irritation

;
soothing.

Xieni'men. (L. lenimen, a soothing appli-

cation
;
from lenio, to make soft.) A liniment.

Xieniment'um. Same as Lenimen.
lie'nis. (L. Unis, soft.) Light

;
gentle

;

soft
;

lenitive.

Iien'itive. (L. lenis, soft, gentle. F.
lenitif; I. lenitivo

;

S. lenitivo

;

G. lindernd,

mildernd.) Assuaging
;
gently palliating.

Xi. elec'tuary. A name for the Confectio

sennes composita.

Lenk. Switzerland, Canton Bern. Cold
mineral waters, from three sources, containing
calcium sulphate and iron. Used in anaemia and
catarrhal conditions of the mucous membranes.
lie'nos. (A i/vos, a hollowed-out cavity.)

Anciently applied to the Torcular llerophili.

Also, an old name for the channel or trough for

the limb in some machines for reducing a fracture.

liens. (1 . lens, gen. lentis, a lentil.) The
Ervitm lens.

Also (F. lentille ; G. Linse), the lentil seed.

Also (F. lentille', G. Linsenglas), a convex or

concave piece of glass, or other transparent
substance, which refracts the rays of light.

Also, the smallest Roman weight; equivalent
to -76 troy grains.

Also, see Crystalline lens.

Also (L. lins, gen. lendis, a louse’s egg. F.
lente ; I. lendine

;

S. liendre

;

G. JViss), the egg
of the common louse ; a nit.

X., achromatic. See Achromatic lens.

X., aplanat'ic. See Aplanatic lens.

X.s, asso'ciated. (F. lentilles associes
.)

Term applied to a succession of lenses placed
one behind the other and forming a central

system. Wundt enunciates the following law
in respect to them : the refractive power of a
system of several associated lenses is equal to

the algebraic sum of the refractive powers of the
several lenses of which the system is composed.

X.s, av erage In dex of refrac tion of.
The average index of refraction of the ordinary
glass used in the construction of lenses has been
ascertained by Landolt to be 1‘53. Hence the
focal distance of the lens No. 36 is not 36 inches,

but 34 inches. That of flint glass is 1’6, of rock
crystal 1’56, crown glass l

- 5.

X., bicon'cave. (L. bis, twice
; concavus,

hollow.) The same as L., concave, double.

X., bicon'vex. (L. bis, twice
;
convexus,

convex.) The same as L., convex, double.

X., bicylin'drical. A lens with both
surfaces cylindrical, but with crossed axes.

X., bispher'lcal. (L. bis, twice
;
sphcera,

a globe. G. sphiirisch-geschliffcne Erillenglas.)

A lens both surfaces of which are segments of a
sphere. A biconvex lens.

X., cap'sule of. See Capsule of lens.

X., Cod dington.
(
Coddington .) A lens

consisting of a sphere of glass divided by a deep
circular groove, which is filled with opaque
matter, so as to form a diaphragm.

X., collecting. (G. collectiv Glas.) The
same as L., convex, or L., thin-edged.

X., con'cave. (L. concavus, hollow. F.
verre concave

;

G. concav Glas.) A lens one or
both surfaces of which is concave.

X., con'cave, double. (L. concavus,
hollow.) A lens bounded by two concave
spherical surfaces, the centres of which are on
opposite sides of the lens.

X., conca'vo con'vex. (L. concavus,

hollow
;
convexus, arched.) A lens bounded by

a concave and a convex surface, but their two
surfaces do not meet if continued. The effect of

a concavo-convex lens is the same as that of a
convex lens of the same focal distance.

X„ conver'gent. (L. con, together
;
vergo

,

to turn.) Any lens which is thicker at the centre
than at the sides

;
it may, therefore, be biconvex,

plano-convex, or convexo-concave; parallel rays
of light falling on either of these lenses converge
after transmission upon a real focus.

X., con'vex. (L. convexus, arched. F.
verre or lentille convexe

;

G. Convexglas.) A
lens having one surface convex and the other
plane, or one having both surfaces convex.

X., con vex, double. A lens bounded by
two convex spherical surfaces, the centres of

which are on opposite sides of the lens. It is

equally convex when the radii of both surfaces,

that is the distances from the centres to the
circumferences of the circle to which they
belong, are equal, and unequally convex when
their radii or distances are unequal.

X., convex'o-plane. The same as Z.,
plano-convex.

X., cor'neal. The collection of hexagonal
and other facets which form the compound eye
of Arthropoda.

X., crys talline. See Crystalline lens.

X., crystalline, cap'sule of. See
Capsule of lens.

X., crys'talllne, devel'opment of.
See under Eye, development of.

X., crys'talline, dislocation of. (L.
dis, apart; loco, to place.) Shifting of the lens
from its natural position. It is usually the
result of a blow, but may occur in the course of

certain operations, such as iridectomy. It

indicates partial or complete rupture of the
suspensory ligament. In the former case the
iris is pressed forward in some part of its area.

In the latter the lens may fall back or down into

the vitreous, or may slip through the pupil into

the anterior chamber. The dislocated lens may
long remain transparent, but often becomes
opaque. In cases of dislocation of the lens into

the vitreous the iris is usually tremulous and
the vision is always impaired. There is some-
times diplopia, and pain is often experienced.
Iritis and iridochoroiditis may follow dislocation.

X., crys'talline, fi'bres of. See under
Crystalline lens.

X., crys'talline, lacu'nae of. (L. la-

cuna, a hole.) The clefts or channels in the
cement substance which lies between the lamellae

of the lens, and which transmit a nutrient fluid.

X., crys'talline, rays of. Same as L.,

crystalline, sutures of.

X., crys'talline, stars of. Same as Z.,

crystalline, slellce of.

X., crys'talline, stel'lse of. (L. Stella,

a star.) See under Crystalline lens.

X., crystalline, suspens'ory lig’a
ment of. The Zonula of Zinn.
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X., crystalline, sutures of. (L.
sulura, a seam.) The rays of the stelke of the
crystalline lens. They are three in number,
simple in the infant, but possessing secondary
rays in the adult; they contain an albuminous
cement substance.

X., Cus’co's ophthalmoscopic.
{’OtpduXpos, the eye

; o-kotteoj
,
to observe.) A

flexible lens, consisting of two pieces of thin
microscopic coverglass fixed in a frame, the space
between the two pieces of glass is filled with
water, and the curvature can be altered by
forcing more water into the cavity.

X., cylindrical, iKL/Au/dpos, a cylinder
or roller. E. verre or lentille cylindrique ; G.
cylindrische Brillenglas.) A lens which presents
a plane surface in one axis, and a curved surface,
either convex or concave, in the opposite axis.

Such lenses are ground on a cylindrical surface.

X., decen’tered. (L. de, from
;
centrum,

a centre. F. lentille decentree ; Gr. spharisch-
prismatische Glas, decentrirte Brille.) A lens
which is so constructed that the excentric
portion is placed in front of the optical centre
of the eye.

X., divergent. (L. de, from
;

verge, to

turn.) Any lens which is thinner in the centre
than at the edge. It may, therefore, be concave,
plano-concave, or concavo-convex, the hollow of

the concavity being greater than the prominence
of the convexity. Parallel rays after trans-
mission diverge, so that they appear to come
from a vertical focus on the same side of the lenB

as that from which it proceeds.

X., e'ctaelon. (F. echelon, a step
;
from

echelle, a ladder
;
from L. scala, a flight of steps.)

A large, built-up lens having a plano-convex
lens in the centre and a series of concentric seg-

ments around, each having a plane surface in
harmony with the central lens, and the other
surface so curved that the foci of all coincide in
the same point.

X., excen'trie. (L. ex, out of; centrum

,

a centre.) Same as L., decentered.

X., field. (F. lentille de champ.') Same
as Field glass.

X., flexible. (L .flexilis, pliable.) A lens

the curvature of which is capable of slight varia-

tion ; as in Cusco’s ophthalmoscopic lens, which
consists of two pieces of thin microscopic cover-

glass, fixed in a frame and separated by water,

the amount of which may be varied at will.

X., flu id. Such a lens as L.,flexible.

X., fo'cal length of. (L. longueur focale
principale.) The distance of the principal focus

from the centre of a lens.

X., hyperbol'ic. ('TirEp/IoAd, a throwing
beyond. F. lentille hyperbolique.) A form
adopted by Itahlmann to correct an hyperbolic
condition of the cornea; one face of the lens is

plane, the other is an hyperboloid.
X., menis cus. A L., concavo-convex.

X., metre-. (F. lentille metrique

;

Gr.

Mcter-Linse, or ML.) A lens having a focal

distance of one metre or 36"39 inches. The
same as Diopter.

X., multiplying. A lens one side of

which is plane and the other convex, but made
up of a number of plane faces at different in-

clinations, each of which presents a separate

image of the object viewed through it, so that

the object is, as it were, multiplied.

X., neg ative. (L. nego, to deny or

refuse. F. verre negatif; G. negativ Glas.)

The same as L., concave, L., divergent, or I

,

thick-edged.

X., optical centre of. A point on the
axis of a lens eveiy line drawn through which
makes equal angles with both faces of the lens.

If the lens be equiconvex or equiconcave, it is

the middle point of the thickness. If the lens be
plano-convex or plano-concave, it lies upon the
convex or the concave surface, and if the lens be
a meniscus it lies outside the lens.

X., pantoscopic. (nets, all; (Tkottiw,

to see.) This term is applied to a spectacle

glass in which either the halves of two lenses of

different focal distance are cemented together in

the horizontal plane, or in which a different

curvature is given to the upper and lower halves
of the lens by grinding. It is intended to

enable the wearer to see near and remote objects

distinctly without changing the frame.
X., periscop'ic. (flcpt, around; crKoirtui,

to see. G. periskopische Brillenglas.) A lens

the opposite surfaces of which are of different or

unequal curvature. The object is to correct

spherical aberration, and it is therefore chiefly

used in the stronger lenses.

X., pla no-con cave. (L. planus, flat

;

concavus, hollow.) A lens bounded by a plane
surface on one side and by a concave one upon
the other.

X., pla’no-con'vex. (L. planus, flat;

convexus, arched.) A lens bounded by a piano
surface on one side and by a convex one upon
the other.

X., pla'no-cylin'drical. (L. planus,
flat

; Gr. KuXivSpos, a roller. G. plan-cylindrische
Glas.) A lens one surface of which is flat,

whilst the other is ground upon a cylinder.

X., polyzo'nal. (IIoAuc, many; 'C.uivo
,
a

zone.) A lens composed of many zones or belts.

They are used in the construction of lighthouses.

X., pos'itive. (L. positivus, positive.)

The same as L., convex, L., convergent, or

L., thin-edged.

X., prismat'ic. (Xlpiapa, a prism. G.
prismatische Brille.) A lens in which one part

of the edge is thicker than the other.

X., Snellen’s. See Snellen's lens.

X., spherical. (XcpaTpa, a sphere.) A
sphere or lens every point in the surface of

which is equally distant from a common centre.

Also, a lens formed of a segment of a sphere

in opposition to a cylindrical lens.

X., sphe'ro-cylin'drical. (Stjxupa, a

sphere. F. verre sphero-cylindrique.) A lens

one surface of which is formed by the segment
of a circle, whilst the other surface is a segment
of a cylinder.

X., Stan'hope. A lens of small diameter

with two unequally convex surfaces enclosed in

a metal tube.

X., Stokes’s. See Stokes’s lens.

It., thick edg'ed. A lens that is thinnest

in the centre. It may be biconcave, plano-con-

cave, or concavo-convex, with a deep concavity.

Parallel rays of light, after transmission, di-

verge so as to seem to come from a vertical

focus on the same side of the lens as the source

of light itself.

X., thin-edg'ed. A lens that is thick in

the centre. It may either be convex on both

sides, or plano-convex or concavo-convex, with

a shallow concavity. Parallel rays of light fall-

ing upon such a lens converge upon a real focus

at the opposite side of the lens.
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l.s, trl'al. (F. verves or lunettes d’essai.)

A series of lenses either concave, convex, or

cylindrical, arranged in order of strength, and
intended to test the refraction of the eye.

Xi., ura'nium. A lens, suggested by Ar-
gilagos, composed of uranium glass, intended to

arrest heat rays whilst permitting the passage of

those of light.

liens. (L. lens, a lentil.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Leguminosce.
Xi. esculen'ta, Monch. (L. esculentus,

eatable.) The Ervurn lens.

Xi. palus'tris. (L. paluster, belonging to

a marsh.) The Lemna minor.
Xi. vulga'ris. (L. vulgaris, common.)

The Lentil.

Xient. (Mid. E. lenten, lente, lent
;
Sax.

lencten, the spring; possibly from long, long;
because in spring the days lengthen. F.careme

;

I. quaresima ; S. cuaresma ; G. Fasten, Fasten-
zeit.) The time of forty days’ fast, a season of

the Church.
Xi. lil'y. The Narcissus pseudonarcissus.

Xi. rose. Same as L. lily.

Lentibularia. (L. lens, a lentil;

tubulus, dim. of tubus
,
a pipe. G. Blasenkraut.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Lentibulariacece.

Also, the Achillcea millefolium.

Iientibularia'ceaB. (L. lens, a lentil;

tubulus, a small tube
;
from the tubular form of

the sacs in Utricularia. G. Wasserhelmge-
wdchse.) Butterworts. A Nat. Order of epi-

petalous, corollifloral Exogens, of the Alliance
Bignoniales ; or an Order of the Cohort Perso-
nates. Small herbs, examples of which occur in
Pinguicula and Utricaria, growing in water or

moist places, and sometimes epiphytic, as in the
case of the Brazilian TJtricularia nelumbifolia.
The stems are either one -flowered scapes or a
raceme. The flowers are often large and coloured.
’They inhabit the moist, warm, and temperate
regions of both hemispheres.

Xaen'ticel- (Dim. of lens, the lentil. F.
lenticelle; I. lenticella ; S. lenticela ; G.Rinden-
hockerchen.) Ruddy, oval prominences seen upon
the young bark of the branches of plants. They
are projections of the cork layer, or epiphloem,
of the bark, the cells of which are loosely packed
so as to admit of the passage of gases, but only
in the spring and summer

; in the autumn the
cork-layer beneath the lenticel ceases to produce
the loose tissue, but develops the denser cork
tissue; in the spring lenticel tissue is again
produced, which ruptures by pressure the cork
tissue above it, and the lenticel is again per-
vious. These points were called glandes lenti-

culaires by Guettard, and pores corticaux by
Dupetit-Thouars.

Also, a small lenticular gland on the under
surface of some leaves.

Also, in Anatomy, a lenticular gland.

Xienticel'late. (F.lenticelle; G.rinden-
hbckerig.) Having lenticels.

Lentic olous. (L. lens ; colo, to in-
habit. F . lenticole.) Inhabiting the crystalline
lens

;
as the Monostoma lentis.

Xientic'ula. (L. lenticula, dim. of lens,

a lentil.) A smaller kind of lentil.

Also, a term formerly used for Ephelis, or
freckle.

Also, used in the same sense as Lentigo.
Also, for a peculiar kind of malignant conta-

gious fever, the same as Petechialis, with spots
of the size of lentil seeds.

Also, the instrument called Lenticular.
Also, in Optics, a small lens.

Also, the same as Lenticel.

Xi. mari na. (L. marinus, belonging to

the sea.) A name for the sea lentil, Sargassum
vulgare.

Xi. palus'tris. (L. paluster, of a marsh )

The Lemna minor.
Xi. palus'tris major. (L. paluster

;

major, greater.) The Lemna trisulca.

lientic'ulSD. (Nominative plural of Lcn-
ticula.) A term applied to the eruption of a

very fatal epidemic fever occurring in Italy in

the early part of the sixteenth century, and
described by Fracastorius

;
it was probably

typhus fever with petechia;.

Xaentic'ular. (L. lenticula
,
dim. of lens,

a lentil. F. lenticulaire ; I. lenticolare ; S. len-

ticolar

;

G. linsenformig .) Of, or belonging to,

or resembling, a lens or lentil.

Also (F. couteau lenticulaire), an instrument for

removing the irregularities of bone from the edge
of the perforation made in the cranium with the

trephine
;

it consists of a short steel stem fixed

in a handle and expanded into a stout blade,

with one cutting edge, ground convex on one
side and concave on the other, and having a
little shallow cup on the end of the blade, with
its concavity towards the handle, for receiving

the little pieces of bone when detached.

Xi. bone. (F. os lenticulaire.) The Orbi-
cular bone.

Xi. fe'ver. See Fever, lenticular.

Xi. follicles. Isolated lymph follicles

found in the mucoUk membrane of the stomach.
Xi. gan glion. (F. ganglion lenticulaire

;

G. Augenknoten.) The Ganglion, ophthalmic.
Xi. glands. See Glands, lenticular, and

Glandulce lenticulares.

Also, in Botany, a synonym of Lenticel.

It. loop. Those fibres of the fillet or lem-
niscus which pass transversely' outwards, be-
neath the optic thalamus, through the internal

capsule, to the lenticular nucleus.

Xi. nu'cleus. See Nucleus, lenticular.

Xi. nu'cleus, loop of. See L. loop.

Xi. papil lae. See Papillae, lenticular.

Xi. rose spots. (F. taches roses lenticu-

laires.) The rounded, well-defined, and elevated

spots, of a pink colour, occurring in successive

crops, upon the chest, abdomen, or back of patients

suffering from Enteric fever.

Xi. syph'ilide. The large papular syphilide

consisting of sharply-defined hard nodules, as

large as a hemp seed. The nodules fade and
leave pits, at first pigmented, but at a later

period glistening and white. Such degenerated

papules occurring on the palms and soles consti-

tute palmar or plantar syphilitic psoriasis.

Iientic'ulate. (L. lenticula. F. lenti-

cule ; G. linsenformig .)
Shaped like a lentil or a

small lens.

lien ticule. (L. lenticula.) The crys-

talline lens.

Also, the individual facets of the corneal lens

of Arthropoda.
Also, the same as Lenticula.

Iienticu'liform. (L. lenticula ; forma,
shape.) Having the shape of a small lens or lentil.

Iientic'ulo-op'tic ar teries. The
posterior set of branches of the middle cerebral

artery which supply part of the lenticular nuc-

leus and the optic thalamus except its inner

and hinder portions.
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Xientic'ulo-stri'ate ar'teries. The
anterior set of branches of the middle cerebral
artery which supply part of the lenticular nuc-
leus and the caudate nucleus with the exception
of its head.

Xientic'ulus. (L. lenticula
,
a small len-

til
;
dim. of lens.) The Orbicular bone.

lien tiform. (L. lens
,
a lens

; forma

,

likeness. F. lentiforme

;

G. linsenformig.)

Formed or shaped like a lens or lentil.

Xientig-'enous. (L. lens ; from root gen,
in gigno, to beget.) Covered with minute lentil-

shaped dots or freckles.

lientig'erous. (L. lens, the lentil; gero,
to carry. F. lentiyere.) Having, or carrying,
lentils.

Iientig,'inose. (L. lentigo
,

a lentil-

shaped spot.) Lens- or lentil-like.

In Botany, dusted over with minute dots.

Xienti'g-O. (L. lentigo
,

a lentil-shaped
spot; from lens

,
a lentil. F. ephelide

;

I.

lentiggine

;

G. Sommersprosse, Sonnetiflecken,
Linsenjleck.) A pimple or speckle on the face

;

a freckle on the skin.

A cutaneous affection chiefly of the face, in
which there are spots of the colour and size of
the lentil seed, occurring mostly on the face,

breast, arms, and hands of women, or on parts
exposed to the air, or to the rays of the sun,
without pain. They are caused by an excess of

pigment.
Some authors restrict the term lentigo to those

pigment-spots which are not produced by the
sun’s rays, and give the term freckle to those
which are so produced.

Iien'til. (F. lentille

;

from L. lenticula , a
small lens

,
a lentil. I. lente

;

S. lenteja

;

G.
Erve

;

Sansk. Mussoora

;

Egypt. Adz

;

Gr.
<pano s of Hippocrates and Galen.) Common
name for the plants of the Genus Ervum

;

and
also for their seeds, which are used as food.

Lentil flour contains, on an average, water 12*51,

nitrogenous substances 24 81, fat 1*85, starch and
like matters 54*78, cellulose 3*58, and ash 2-47

per cent. The ash contains potash 34*76, soda
13*5, lime 6*34, magnesia 2*47, iron oxide 2,

phosphoric acid 36*3, and chlorine 4 -63 per cent.

Xi., sea. The Sargassum vulgare.

Iienti nus. (L. lentus, pliant.) A Genus
of the Family Agaricini.

Xi. tigrinus, Fr. The tiger-spot or

tiger-tuft. Pileus thin, yellowish-white, with
blackish scales

;
gills attenuated, decurrent,

white, then yellowish. Esculent.

Lentis cinum vinum. (L. lentis-

cinus, of the mastich tree ; vinum ,
wine.) Wine

impregnated with mastich.

iientis cus. (F. pistache, lentisque ; G.
Fistazie, Mastixstrauch.) The mastich-tree,
Fistacia lentiscus.

Xi. vulga’rls, Cup. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon.) The Fistacia lentiscus.

Xien'tisk. The Fistacia lentiscus.

Xientit’ia. (L. lentitia, stickiness. G.
Zahigkeit .) Same as Lentor.

Lentitis. (F. lentile.) An inflammation
of the crystalline lens.

Xaentitu'do. (L. lentitudo, slowness.)
Inactivity.

Also, the same as Lentor.

Xien'tor. (L. lentor; from lentus
,
adhe-

sive. F. viscosite

;

G. Zahigkeit, Klebrigkcit.)

Viscidity, or gluey consistence of a fluid.

h. of the blood. Boerhaave’s term for

viscidity of the blood, which he believed to be
the cause of fever

;
the hypothesis of its action

being based on Leuwenhoeck’s statement that
the corpuscles of the blood have a regular gra-
dation in size, each different size consisting of
different principles, and each circulating only in
a peculiar set of vessels. Boerhaave conceived
that, by an error loci, the bigger corpuscles got
obstructed in minute vessels which they were
unfitted by size and by the viscidity of the fluid

to traverse.

Xien'tous. (L. lentus , tenacious. G. ziihe,

dickjlussig .) Viscid
;
tenacious.

le'num. (Atiao's, anything shaped like a
tub.) The Torcular herophili.

Lenz's law. In all cases of electromag-
netic induction the induced currents have such
a direction that their reaction tends to stop the
motion which produces them. (Silvanus
Thompson.)
Zieon oland spring*. United States

of America, Texas, Beil County. A chalybeate
spring.

Iieono'tis. (Atom, a lion
;

o5s, the ear.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiates.

Xi. leonu'rus. (Ktu>v
;
oupd, a tail.) Hab.

South Africa. It is smoked by the Hottentots
like tobacco. Its leaves when infused act as a
cathartic and emmenagogue, and are also em-
ployed in skin diseases.

I>. nepetifo'lia, Brown. (L. nepcta
,
the

Italian catnip
;
folium, a leaf.) Hab. India,

South America. Used in Brazil in baths for

rheumatism. Ashes of the flowering tops used
in ringworm.

Xi. ova'ta. Hab. Cape of Good Hope.
The crow parsnip

;
it has the same properties as

L. leonurus.

lieontapet'alon. The Leontice leonto-

petalum.
lieonti'asis. (L. leo, a lion. F. leon-

tiase ; I. liontiasi.) The same as Elephantiasis
leontina.

Xi. os'sea. (L. osseus, bony.) Virchow’s
term for Osteitis deformans when occurring in

the bones of the face and head, which become
hugely thickened, porous, and reticulate, en-
croaching on the cavities of the face and the
skull, and slowly producing death. The disease

commences in early life.

Zieon'tice. (
Aeovtiku . G. Lowenblatt.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Berberidacece.

Xi. chrysog'onum, Linn. (Xpvaoyovos,
begotten of gold.) Red turnip. Hab. South
Europe. Root stomachic. Probably the Atov-

tiki'i of Dioscorides.

Xi. leontopet’alum, Linn. (Atom, a

lion; nriTaXov, a leaf.) Black turnip. Hab.
Europe. Root stomachic. Used in the East in

the treatment of itch.

Xi. tbalictroi'des, Linn. The Caulo-

phgllum thalictroides.

Xi. vet'erum. (L. veteres, the ancients.)

A name for the Cacalia alpina, or strange colt’s-

foot.

Leon tion. Same as Leontiasis.

Leontodon. (Aiwu, the lion; hSnbs, a

tooth. F. dent de lion; G. Lbwenzahn.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Composites.

Xi. autumna'le, Linn. The Oporinia
autumnalis.

Ii. his'pidus, Linn. (L. hispidus, bristly.)

Hab. Europe. Roots sometimes used as an
adulteration of those of Taraxacum officinale.
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X. officinale, With. The Taraxacum

officinale.

Xi. tarax acum, Linn. (P. dent de lion ;
G. Lowenzahn.) The Taraxacum, officinale.

Xi. vulga're, Lamk. (L. vulgaris

,

com-
mon.) The Taraxacum officinale.

Xieontodon'ium. (AtW; d<5oo9.) Kro-
mayer’s term for a substance deposited from the
juice of the dandelion when, by keeping, it has
acquired an acid reaction and a reddish-brown
colour.

Xaeontopod'ium. (A lu>v, a lion ;
irovs,

a foot
;
from its likeness. G. Lowenfuss.) The

lion’s foot, Filago leontopodium.
Xi. alpi'num, Cass. (L. alpinus, belong-

ing to the Alps.) Hab. Europe. Eoots astrin-

gent and discutient.

Leonurus, (Alwu, a lion
;

oltpd, a tail;

from its likeness. F. leonure ; G. Lbwenschweif,
Wolfstrapp.) A Genus of the Nat. Order La-
biates.

Xi. cardl'aca, Linn. (Kapdiaxos, of the
heart. F. agripaume, cardiaire; G. Herzgespann,
Wolfstrapp .) The mother-wort, or wild palm,
the leaves of which were formerly used in
stomach disorders of children, in hysteria, to

promote the catamenia, to restore the suppressed
lochia, and to allay palpitation of the heart.

Used in Russia in rabies.

Xi. lana'tus. The Ballota lanata.

Xi. marrublas'trum, Willd. (L. marru-
bium, horehound.) Bastard horehound. Hab.
Europe. Used as an emmenagogue, antihysteric,

expectorant, and vermifuge.
Ii. sinen sis. (Mod. L. sinensis, Chinese.)

Hab. China. Used to restore suppressed men-
struation.

Xieop'ard. ^F. leopard

;

from L. leopar-

dus

;

from Gr. AtoirapSos
;
from Aitov, a lion;

irdpbos, a male panther; being supposed to be a

hybrid. I. leopardo ; S. leopardo ; G. Leopard.)
The Fells leopardus.

Xi.’s bane. (F. antique des montagnes

;

G. Wolverlei, Oemsumrz.) The Arnica mon-
tana.

Xi.’s bane, creeping. The Aronicum
scorpioides.

Xi.’s bane, Ger’man. The Arnica mon-
tana.

Xi.’s bane, great. The Doronicum par-
dalianehes.

Xi.’s bane, plant’aln-lea'ved. The
Doronicum plantagineum.

Xi.’s bane, So'man. The Doronicum
pardalianches.

Xi.’s bane, small. The Doronicum
plantagineum.
Xieopoldin'ia. A Genus of the Nat.

Order Fahnacece.
Xi. plassa'ba, Wallace. Supplies a fibre,

used for brooms, called Para piassaba.

Xieo tia. A Genus of the Family Elvel-
lacece.

I.. lu’brlca,Pers. (L. lubricus, slippery.)

The lizard tuft. Pileus swollen, soft, gelatinous,

greenish-yellow. Esculent.

Iiepadi'dse. (Ae-n-ds, a limpet; so called

because it clings to Miras, a bare rock.) Bar-
nacles with fleshy and contractile peduncles.
They belong to the Subkingdom Arthropoda,
Class Crustacea, Order Cirripedia.

Lep al. (Y.lepale ;
from Gr. Aeirts, a scale.)

Applied by Dunal to the scales seen on the base
of the male organs of certain plants, and the col-

lection of which constitutes the Lepisma, which
see. They are sterile stamens, and occur in
many flowers, originating in the same whorl as

the stamens or between the true stamens and
the pistil, and assuming the form of glands or

of petaloid scales.

Iiepan'to. Greece. Two cold mineral
springs are found in the neighbourhood

;
one a

sulphur water, the other containing sodium
sulphate, with very little sulphide. Otherwise
called Naupaktus.
leper. (Originally the word signified the

disease, and not the person suffering from it.

F. lepre, a leprosy
;
from L. lepra

;

from Gr.
Atarpa, from Aeirpos, for Atirtpos, scaly; from
Xt7ros, rind. I. un lebbroso

;

S. un leproso ;
G. Aussatziger.) A person suffering from Le-
prosy.

liep'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Cruci-

ferce.

X. campes'tris. The Thlaspi campestre.

X. sati'va. (L. sativus, that which is

sown.) The Lepidium iberis.

Xiepicau'ne. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

X. spinulo'sa, Lapeyr. (L. spinulosus,
spiny.) The Sonchus arvensis.

Xiep'icene. (ArVos, a husk ;
Ktvos, empty.

F. lepicene

;

S. lepicena

;

G. Schuppendickc.)
L. C. Richard’s term for the glume of the
grasses.

lepidacanth'ous. (AtirU, a scale

;

anavtia, a thorn.) Having prickles on the
scales.

Xiepidantll'eous. (Anrk, a scale
;
dv-

0os, a flower. F. lepidanthe

;

G. schuppenblii-
tliig.) Applied by Marquis to designate plants
that are squamiflorous.

lepidanth ous. The same as Lepidan-
theous.

Xaep'idene. C28H2oO. A crystallisable

substance obtained by Zinin when benzoin is

heated with fuming hydrochloric acid.

Xiep'idin. (L. lepidium. F. lepidine

;

I.

lepidina ; G. Lepidine.) Term for a peculiar
bitter substance obtained by Leroux and Hr.
Cagnon from the Lepidium iberis

;

of doubtful
existence.

Also, C 10H9N, a liquid, oily base obtained,

along with others, in the distillation of quinine,
cinehonin, and other alkaloids

;
it boils at 266°

0.-270° C. (510-8° F.—518° F.)
Also, the same as Lepidene.

lepidiopterous. Same as Lepidopte-
rous.

Xiepid ium. (
At-n-loiov

,

a Syrian plant
used in scurvy

;
from Xeiris, a scale. G. Kresse.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Cruciferce.

X. campestre, Brown. (L. campester,
belonging to a plain. F. thlaspi officinal.)

Bastard cress. Seeds yield a volatile, sulphu-
retted oil. Used as a salad. Seeds acrid, deter-

sive, and astringent.

X. gramin eum, Lam. (L. gramineus,
of grass.) The L. latifolium.

X. ibe'ris, Linn. (L. Iberia , Spain. F.
passerage iberide ; G. Iberiskresse, Pfeffierkraut.)

The sciatica cresses, or pepper grass. Hab. South
Europe. Used as antiscorbutic, antiseptic, and
stomachic; and, as a poultice with curd, in

sciatica.

X. latifolium, Linn. (L. latus, broad

;

folium, a leaf. F. petite passerage, chusscrage,

nasitert sauvage.) Hittaudcr. Hab. Europe.
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Acrid and sialogogue. Infused in beer, used to

expedite labour; and, as a poultice, used in

sciatica.

Xi. olera'ceum, Forst. (L. oleraceus

,

herb-like.) An antiscorbutic.

Ii. piscid'ium, Forst. Hab. Sandwich
Islands. Used in syphilis and as an alexi-

pharmic.
Xa. rudera'le, Linn. (L. rudus

,
rubbish.

F. passerage.) Said to kill, or to keep away,
bugs when put into a bed.

Ia. sati vum, Linn. (L. sativus, that
which is sown. F. cresson des jardins, c. alenois

,

nasitort

;

G. Gartenkresse

;

Beng. aleverie

;

Arab, half.) The garden cress. Hab. Persia.

Used by the poor as antiscorbutic, antiseptic,

and stomachic. Supplies an oil.

Xi. squama'turn. (L. squama

,

a scale.)

The Senebiera coronopus.

Xiep'ido-. (Aetti'v, gen. XnriSos, a scale.)

In composition, signifies scale or scaly.

Xtepidocar'pous. (Aends, a scale;

Kapiros, fruit. G.feinfriichtig.) Having scale-

like fruit.

Xiepidoc'erous. (Aetti's, a scale
;
ke'/o«s,

a horn. F. lepidocere.) Having antennae

covered with short leaves in form of small scales.

Xiepidoden’drese. (Aettis, a scale

;

Stvdpov, a tree.) An Order of the Class Lyco-
podinece. Fossil plants growing to a large size

in the carboniferous period.

Xaepido'des. (Aetti's, ascale; tldos, like-

ness. F. lepideux

;

G. schuppig.) Having, or

full of, scales
;
scaly.

Iiepidog’anoi'dei. (Assn's; yaeos,
brightness

;
tides, likeness.) A Division of the

Order Ganoidei, Class Pisces, being those which
are covered with scales.

laep'idoid. (Aett/s; ei5os. F . lepidoide

;

I. lepidoide

;

G. schuppenfbrmig
,

schuppig.)
Kesembling a scale.

Xi. bone. The squamous portion of the
temporal bone.

Xi. su'ture. (L. sutura, a seam.) The
temporo-parictal suture.

liepid'olite. (AtTn's.) A mineral which
contains silicate of lithium.

IiepidopH'orous. (AetHs; <poplo>, to

bear. F, lepidophore.) Furnished with, or

bearing, scales.

Eiepidopiiyllous. (Aetti's, a scale;

cl>u\Xov, a leaf. F . lepidophylle.) Having leaves
in the form, or nearly in the form, of scales.

Xiepidoplas'tic. (Aetti's, a scale;

TrXdtrcrui, to form. F. lipidoplaste.) Forming
scales.

Xiepidop'tera. (Aettis, a scale
; 'Rxipov

,

a wing.) An Order of the Class Insecta, which
includes the butterflies and moths. They have
four extended wings, covered with minute scales

on each side
;
the mouth is suctorial, having a

spirally rolled-up proboscis, and the metamor-
phosis is complete.

Xiepidop teral. Same as Lcpidopterous.

Xiepidopterol'ogy . (lepidoptera

;

Adyos, a discourse. F. lepidopterologie.) The
account of the Lepidoptera.

Xiepidop'terous. (Anri's, a scale;

'jr'Ttp ov, a wing. F . lepidoptere.) Belonging to

the Lepidoptera.

Xiepidosarco'ma. (Aetti's, a scale;

crdpKwpa, a fleshy tumour.) Severin’s term for

a fleshy tumour covered with irregular scales,

found by him in the mouth.

Ziepidosau'ria. (At-m's, aseale; o-aupa
,

a lizard.) A Subclass of the Class Reptilia,
which includes the snakes and lizards, so called

from the scaly character of their integument.
Same as Plagiotremata.

Lepidosin. (Aettis.) The homogeneous,
hyaline, non-cellular substance composing the
scales of fish.

Xiepidosi'ren. (AetHs; Stip uv, a Siren.)

A Genus of the Order Dipnoi
, Class Pisces.

Xi. paradox’a, Natterer. (YlapdSo^o^,
contrary to received opinion.) Mud fish. Used
as food

;
it is rich and oily.

Xsepido'siS. (Aetti's, a scale. F.l/pidose;
G. Kleienausschlag .) Good’s term for scaliness

of the skin.

A synonym of Lchthyosis.

Also, a synonym of Lepra.
Xi. iclithyi'asis. Same as Lchthyosis.
Xi. ichthyi'asis cornig'era. (L. cornu,

horn; gero, to carry.) A term for horny ex-
crescences of the skin.

Xi. lepri'asis, (F. lepre ; G. Aussatz

,

Schuppenkrankheit.) The systematic name given
by Mason Good to leprosy.

Xi. pityri'asis. Same as Pityriasis.

Xi. psori'asis. Same as Psoriasis.

Xiepido ta. (AetticSioto's, scaly.) A sy-
nonym of Dipnoi.
Xiep'idote. (AsttlSmtos, scaly. F. le'pi-

dote ; (i. schuppig, schilferig.) Furnished with
small, scurfy scales, as the leaves of the JLib-

hertia lepidota, or the body of the Tabanus
lepidotus.

Xiep'idoted. Same as Lepidote.

XiepidOtiS. (Aettioioto's, scaly.) A
Genus of the Order Lycopodiaceee.

Xi. clava'ta. The Lycopodium clavatum.

Xsep'idOUS. (Aetti's, a scale.) Same as

Lepidote.

Xiep'ira. Same as Lepra.

Xiep'is. (Aetti's.) A scale.

In Botany (G. Schuppe, Schiilfer), a flat

membranous scale, with a lacerated margin, and
attached by its middle.

Iiepis'ma. (AtVia/ua, that which is peeled
off. F. lepisme.) Applied by De Candolle to

the mass of membranous or slightly fleshy scales,

or Lepals, found on the base of ovaries in the
Aquilegia, and which appears to consist of either

aborted stamens or expansions of the torus.

Ziepis'ta. A Genus of the Family Agari-
cini.

Xi. nu'da, Bull. (L. nudus, naked.) Wood
blewit. Pileus fleshy, pale lilac, discoloured,

smooth, moist
;

gills crowded, narrow, violet be-

coming stained with x-eddish-brown. Esculent.
Xi. persona'ta, Fr. (L. personatus,

mai’ked.) The blewit. Pileus convex then
plane, even, moist

;
gills crowded, bi'oad, dirty

white. Esculent.

Xiepocol la. (Ae'ttos, a scale
; noXXa,

glue.) Eklund’s term for a species of fungus.

Xi. re'pens, Eklund. (L. repens, creeping.)

A name given by Eklund to a fungus found by
Lang in the scales of psoriasis. It originates in

the walls of the capillaries, and consists of

smooth, transpai’ent mycelium aud conidia, or

large, isolated, l-ound, hyaline spoi-es lying near
to it, which, when cultivated in broth, furnish

mycelial threads with endogenous spores. Its

existence has been doubted.

Iiep'ocyte. (Ae'ttos, rind; kotos, a hol-

low.) A nucleated cell provided with walls.
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Xiepocy'tode. (AtVos, rind; kotos, a

hollow. F. lepocytode.) Haokel’s term for a

cytode, or non-nucleated cell, which is provided

with walls ;
this is especially a vegetable form.

Xiepoi'des. (Atiros, rind; tlSos, like.)

A name given by Dr. Warren to the warty
growth covered with a brown crust occurring

upon the face of elderly persons, and which often

precedes the formation of an epitheliomatous

ulcer. The name is derived from the dark and
dry crust of epithelium which frequently covers

the surface.

Iiepomone'ra. (AtVov; povvpns, single.)

A Division of the Order Monera
,
including those

which are encysted in a structureless membrane
during a quiescent stage, and then break up into

spores, which may or may not at first resemble
the parent.

Xaep'oride. (F. leporide; from L. lepus,

a hare.) A hybrid between a rabbit and a hare

;

the sexes are fecund between themselves for

several generations.

Leporine. (L. lepus, a hare. F. leporin.)

Ilare-like
;
but chiefly applied to denote resem-

blance to the mouth of the hare.

Lepori'mim la'bium. (L. leporinus,

of, or like to, a hare
;
labium, a lip.) The mal-

formation or defect called hare-lip.

Xi. ros trum. (L. rostrum, a beak.) Same
as L. labium.

Iiepori'nus oc'ulus. (L. leporinus;

oculus, the eye.) Same as Lagophthalmia.
Xieposteoph yton. Same as Leposteo-

phytum.
Zieposteoph'ytum. (Atm's, a_ scale

;

dcTiov, a bone ;
tpuTov, a plant. F. leposteo-

phyte.) A morbid growth of bone in the form
of a scale.

Xiep'othrix. (Atsros, a husk; 0/ch|f, a
hair.) A hair with a husk around or upon it,

produced by the partial separation of the scales

of its cuticle. The hairs of the armpit and scro-

tum often become affected in this way from their

frequent soaking in sweat.

Lepra. (Atirpa, leprosy; from XtTrpos,

scaly, tor Atirtpo's; from Atsrds, rind.) A term
used by Herodotus and Hippocrates to signify a
disease of the skin characterised by scaliness;

the varieties of which were described by later

writers as ’AXcpos, Asuktj, and Mt'Aas. It is

very doubtful if any form of true leprosy, Ele-
phantiasis grcecorum, was included in any of
these terms, unless it were the form now known
as L. maculata ; the diseases being chiefly forms
of leueoderma and of psoriasis.

Also, the generic term, used by Willan and
others, for many of the varieties of Psoriasis.

Also, a synonym of both Elephantiasis arabum
and E. grcecorum.

It. alphoi'des. (’AA<£os, a dull, white
leprosy; tidos, likeness. F. lepre blanche; G.
tceisser Aussatz.) An old term for the form of
Psoriasis in which each diseased part is a small
disc, more or less circular, and covered with
white scales.

It. al'phos. Same as L. alphoides.

Also, see under chief heading, and Alphos.
Xi. ansestbet'lca. See Elephantiasis

ancesthetica.

Xi. ar'abum. (L. Arabs, Arabian.) The
leprosy described by the Arabian writers, being
the Elephantiasis grcecorum.

Xi. astu'rica. (L. Asturias, a province
of the north of Spain.) See Mai de la Rosa.

Xi. borealis. (L. boreas, the north wind.)
A synonym of Radzyge.

Xi. circina'ta. (L. circino, to make
round.) Same as L. vulgaris.

Xi. diffu'sa. (L. diffusus

,

spread out.)

The form of Psoriasis in which the patches are

large and irregular, from the running together
of smaller patches.

Xi. elephant'la. The Elephantiasis
grcecorum.

Xi. fung'iform'ia. (L. fungus, a mush-
room

; forma, shape.) A synonym of Fram-
boesia.

Xi. grang-raeno'sa. (Tayypaiva, gan-
grene.) Arthur Thompson’s term for Ngeren-
gere, the leprosy of New Zealand.

Xi. greeco'rum. (F. lepre des Grecs.) A
synonym of Elephantiasis arabum.

Also, see Leprosy.
Also, the disease now called Psoriasis.

Xi. gutta'ta. (L. gutta

,

a drop.) The
form of psoriasis in which spots are similar to,

but larger than, those of L. punctata.
Xi. gyra'ta. (TOpos, a circle.) An old term

for the form of Psoriasis in which the diseased
atches have the form of segments of rings which
ave coalesced with each other.

Xi. hebraeo'rum. (L. Llebraeus
, belong-

ing to the Hebrews.) Same as L.judaica.
Xi. ichthyo'sis. Same as Lchthyosis.

Xi. invetera'ta. (L. inveteratus, of

long-standing.) A severe and extended form of
L. diffusa.

Xi. ital'ica. A synonym of Pellagra.

Xi. juda'ica. (F. lepre des Juifs.) The
Jewish leprosy or tsara'ath, of which three
kinds are mentioned by Moses; the bohaq, be-
lieved by Mason Good to be identical with the
L. alphos of the Greeks; the bahereth kehah,
the beras asved of the Arabians, and L. melas of
the Greeks

;
and the bahereth Vblianah, the beras

bejas of the Arabians, and L. leuce of the Greeks.
This interpretation is not accepted by some

;

but there is little doubt that the term tsara'ath

included, like the Greek lepra, chiefly forms of

leueoderma and psoriasis but perhaps also cases

of true leprosy.

Xi., le'onine. Same as Leontiasis.

It., le'ontine. Same as Leontiasis.

Xi. leuce. Same as Leuce.
Xi. lombard'ica. (

Lombardy

,

an Italian

province.) Same as Pellagra.

Ii. maculo'sa. (L. macula, a spot. F.
lepre tachetee

;

G. fleckenformiger Aussatz,
Pigment-Lepra.') A term applied to the early

stage of those cases of either tubercular or

anaesthetic leprosy which begin with the deposit

of pigment spots on the skin.

Also, applied to Morphcea and Vitiligo gra-
vior.

Xi. maculo'sa alba. (L. macula; albus,

white.) The form in which the patches are

whitish in colour.

Xi. maculo'sa ui'g-ra. (L. macula,
niger, black.) The form in which the patches

are blackish in colour.

Xi. mediolanen'sls. (L. Mediolanum,
Milan.) A synonym of Pellagra.

Xi. mel'as. (Mt'Aas, black.) Same as L.
maculosa nigra.

Ii. mercurla'lis. A scaly eruption on
the skin produced in some persons by the ad-
ministration of mercury; being Moriarty’s term
for Eczema mercuriale.
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X., moist. (F . lepre humide.) A synonym
of Impetigo.

X. mosa'lca. (Moses, the Hebrew law-
giver.) Same as L. judaica.

X. mu tilans. (L. mutilo, to injure. F.
lepre mutilante.) Stendone’s term for Ele-
phantiasis mutilans.

X. nervo'rum. (L. nervus, a nerve.) A
diseased condition of the nerves seen in Ele-
phantiasis grcecorum. It consists of a diffuse,

somewhat spindle-shaped, swelling of a nerve,
consisting of granulation tissue.

X. ni gricans. Same as L. maculosa nigra.
X. norvegica. (Norway.) A synonym

of Radzyge.
X. nummula ris. (L. nummulus, a piece

of money.) The form of Psoriasis in which the
patches are the shape and size of a shilling.

X. of Wil'lan. The disease now called

Psoriasis.

X. puncta'ta. (L. punctum, a point.)

The form of Psoriasis consisting of minute spots

of whitish epidermic scales.

X. squamo'sa. (L. squama, a scale.) A
synonym of Impetigo.

X. tau'rlca. (L. tauricus, belonging to

the Tauri, a people living in the peninsula now
called the Crimea. F. mal de Crimee.) The
form of leprosy seen in the Crimea.

X. tuberculo sa. (F. lepre tuberculeuse.)

Same as Elephantiasis, tuberculated.

X. tuberculosa elepbant'ina. (L.

tuberculum, a small hump
;
elephas, an elephant.

F. lepre tuberculeuse elephantine of Alibert.)

The Elephantiasis arabum.
X. tubero'sa. (L. tuberosus, full of

swellings. F. lepre tubereuse.) Same as Ele-
phantiasis, tuberculated.

X. ve'ra. (L. verus, true.) A synonym
of Elephantiasis grcecorum.

X. vulga'ris. (F. lepre vulgaire.) The
form of Psoriasis in which the diseased patches
are round in figure.

Xiep'rse ve'raB. Same as Lepra vera.

Lepri'asis. (Ktirpa, the leprosy. F.
lepriase.) The specific name given bv Mason
Good to leprosy, which he terms Lepidosis
lepriasis.

Lepric. (AtVpa, the leprosy. F. le-

prique.) Of, or belonging to, Leprosy.

Xiepro'des. The same as Leprous.

Xieprophthal'mus. (Aiirpa, the le-

prosy; dtpOaXfibs, the eye. F. leprophthalmc ;
G. das Aussatz-Auge.) Term for the eye affected

by leprophthalmy
;
also applied to the patient

labouring under that affection.

Xiepropbtliarmy . (Atirpa, the leprosy
;

6<pt)u\p.6s, the eye. F. leprophthalmie ; G. die

Lepra-Augenkrankheit.) Term for leprous
ophthalmia.

Xieprosa'rium. (Ainrpa, the leprosy.

F. leprosarie.) A hospital for leprosy.

Iiep'rose. Same as Leprous.

Xaepro’sls. (AtVpa, the leprosy. F. le-

prose.) Term for the progress of leprosy.

Xiepros'itas. (AtVpa.) Leprosy.

Xiep'rosy. (Old F. lepreux; from L.

leprosus, leprous ; from Gr. Xi-irpa, the leprosy.

F. lepre; I. lebbra

;

S. lepra; G. Aussatz.)

Same as Elephantiasis grcecorum.

Also, the same as Lepra.
X., anaesthetic. Same as Elephantiasis,

anaesthetic.

X., bacillus of. See Elephantiasis

grcecorum, bacillus of. It is the Bacillus leprae

of Hensen.
X., black. A term applied to Elephan-

tiasis grcecorum.
Also, the same as Elephantiasis nigra.

X., dry. A disease of hot climates, in
which there is muscular atrophy of the inner
side of the palm from affection of the ulnar nerve.

X., Eas'tern. Same as Lepra judaica.
X., Italian. A synonym of Pellagra.
X., larynge'al. See Larynx, leprosy of.

X., Xombard'ian. (Lombardy.) A sy-
nonym of Pellagra.

X., nod ular. (L. nodus, a knot.) Same
as Elephantiasis , tuberculated.

X., Norwe gian. Same as Radzyge.
X., red. Same as Elephantiasis grcecorum.
X., true. The Elephantiasis grcecorum.
X., tuber'cular. Same as Elephantiasis

,

tuberculated.

X., white. An old term which included
cases of psoriasis with white scales, and also
cases of local leucoderma.

Also, the same as Elephantiasis grcecorum.

Leprot ic. Relating to Leprosy.
X. fe'ver. The elevation of temperature

occurring in the acute forms of leprosy.

Xiep'rous. (F. lepreux. 1. lebbroso

;

S.

leproso ; G. rdudig, aussdtzig.) Of, or belonging
to, or resembling, the disease lepra.

Also, applied to the scaly or mealy appearance
on crustaceous lichens.

Xieprurethrorrlioe'a. (Aiirpa, the
leprosy; oi/pvOpa , the urethra

;
pnia, a flow. F.

F. leprurethrorrhee ; G. Aussatz- Tripper .) A
urethral discharge caused by, or accompanying,
leprosy.

liep'sis. (Ajjdus, a seizing; from Xap.-

fttww, to take. F. lepsis

;

G. Anfall, Fangen,
Nehmen.) Term for a seizure or an attack.

Leptacanth'OUS. (Afn-rds, slender;

aKavtia, a spine. F. leptacanthe.) Having
slender spines.

Leptan'dra. (AtTn-os, slender; avnp, a
male, and meaning anther.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Scrophulariacece.

Also, U.S. Ph., the rhizome and rootlets of

L. virginica. It has a feeble odour, and a
bitterish, somewhat acrid, disagreeable taste

; it

contains a volatile oil, tannin, gum, resin, man-
nite, and Leptandrin, to the latter of which it

owes its properties. The recent root is an active

cathartic and sometimes an emetic
;
the dried

root is less active
;

it is supposed to act specially

on the mucous follicles of the small intestines,

and to have some, probably slight, action on the

liver. Dose of the powder, 20 to 60 grains (1‘3

to 3"9 grammes)

.

X., ex'tract of. See Extractum lep-

tandree.

X., flu'id ex'tract of. See Extractum
leptandreefluidum.

X. purpurea, Rafinesque. (L. pur-
pureas, purple.) Probably a variety of L. vir-

ginica ; it has purple flowers.

X. virginica, Nuttal. Culver’s root.

Hab. United States of America, east of the

Mississippi. Supplies Lcptandra, U.S. Ph.

Xieptan'drin. A glucoside, obtained by
Wayne, from the root of Lcptandra virginica. It

crystallises in needles, which have a bitter taste
;

and is soluble in water, alcohol, and ether. It is

probably the active principle of the drug, but

has not yet been employed m its pure state.
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Also, a resinous substance precipitated by
water from a tincture of leptandra, used as a
cholagogue. It is probable that it derives its

activity from the presence of the above-described
substance, and that the resin is inert.

Xieptanth US. (Aettvos, peeled, slen-
der

; avtios, a flower.) Having small, slender
flowers.

Xiepthyme'nia. (Aetttos, thin
; vpvv,

thin skin. F. lepthymenie

;

G. Zartheit der
Membranen.) Term for softness, thinness, or
slenderness of the membranes.
Xaepthyme'nic. Of, or belonging to,

Lepthymema.
lieptocar'dii. (Aettto's, thin ;

Kapbia,
the heart. G. Rbhrenherzen.) An Order of the
Class Pisces. They have no skull or brain.
Skeleton consists only of an unsegmented
chorda, destitute of paired fins, no heart, but
the vessels pulsate, blood colourless; represented
by Amphioxus. A term proposed by MUller;
also called Pharyngobranchii.
Xieptocar'pous. (Aetttos, slender

;

Kapiros, fruit. F. leptocarpe.) Having long and
slender fruit.

Xieptocauline. (Aetttos, slender
; k<xv-

Ao's, a stem. F. leptocaule.) Having a slender
stem.

Xieptocepha'lia. (Aettto's; KtcpaXii,
the head.) A monstrosity consisting in extreme
smallness of the head.

lieptocephal ic. (AETTTos,slender; ke-

<t>a\v, the head.) Having the head very small.
The same as Polichocephalic.

Xieptoceph'alous. (Aetttos, slender;
KE<t>a\v, the head. F. leptocephale.) Having a
small head.

Xieptoc'erous. (Aetto's
;
Ktpas, a horn.)

Having slender antennae.

Leptochroa. (Asittos, thin or soft

;

Xpo'a, the colour of the skin. F. leptochros.)
Fineness and softness of skin.

lieptoch roous. (Aettto's, slender

;

Xiooa, the colour of skin. F. leptochroe.) Having
a fine, soft, or delicate skin.

Xiep'tochros. Same as Leptochroa.

PLeptOchy'mia. (Aettto's, thin
; X UM°’S >

juice. F. leptochymie.) Term for a morbid
thinness or deterioration of the juices.

Xieptoc'ladous. (Aetttos
;

dkabos, a
young shoot.) Having thin shoots or twigs.

^
laeptodac'tylous. (Aettto's, slender

;

dciKToAos, a finger or toe. F. leptodactyle .)

Having very slender fingers and toes.

Xieptod'era. (Aetttos, thin
; btpr\, the

neck.) A sexually mature form of nematode
worm.

Xi. angios'toma, Duj. (’Ayysiov, a
vessel; (rroya

,
the mouth.) Found in Limax

agrestis.

Xi. appendlcula'ta, Schn. (L. appendix,
an appendage.) F’ound in Arion empiriorum.

Ii. elongata, Baird. (L. elongatus

;

from
elongo, to lengthen.) Found in the stomach of
Siredon mexicanus.

I*, flex ilis, Duj. (L. Jlexilis, pliant.)

Found in Limax cinereus.

Xi. intestina'lis, Bavay. Found under
the same circumstances as L. stercoralis ; it is

about twice as long. It is uncertain whether
it is a distinct or a dimorphic form.

Ii. membrano sa, Schneider. (L. mem-
brana, a membrane.) Found in the intestines

of a species of Brazilian frog.

3L. nlcoth’ose, Pagenstecher. Found in
the abdomen of a species of Nicothoe.

Xi. oxoph'ila, Fr. Mull. ('0£os, vinegar

;

(piAiw

,

to love.) The Anguillula aceti.

Xi. stercora'lis, Bavay. (G. Kothalchen
des Menschen.) It is a small, smooth, simple
worm, l-25th of an inch long, and 1 -625th of an
inch broad

;
it occurs in enormous numbers in

the intestines of those suffering from Cochin
China diarrhoea.

Also called Anguillula stercoralis.

Xaeptoder'mous. (Aettto's; Stppa, the
skin. G. diinnhdutig.) Having delicate, thin
skin.

Zieptodont'ous. (Aetttos, slender;
ddous, a tooth. F. leptodonte.) Having very
small teeth.

laeptog'as'trious. (Aettto's; yaa-rrip,

the belly.) Having the belly thin or flattened.

Iieptog-los’Sa. (Aetttos
;

yXuicrara, the
tongue.) Wiegmann’s term for those Sauria
which have a slender tongue.

Iieptohyme'nia. See Lepthymenia.
laeptOl'og-y. (Aetttos, slender

;
Ao'yos, a

discourse. F. kptologie

;

G. Kleimgkeitkrii-
merei.) Hair-splitting ;

the consideration of
trifling and unimportant things.

Iieptomening'i'tis. (Aettto's, thin;
pnviy£, a membrane. F. leplomenb/gite.) In-
flammation of the immediate delicate coverings
of the brain and spinal cord, being the pia mater
and the visceral layer of the arachnoid.

X. acu'ta tuberculosa cer'ebro-
spina'lis. (L. acutus, sharp; tubercle; cere-

brum, the brain; spina, the spine.) A synonym
of Meningitis, basilar.

Xi. cerebra'lis acu'ta. (L. cerebrum,
the brain

;
acutus, sharp.) An acute inflamma-

tion of the cerebral pia mater usually affecting

the convexity of one anterior lobe. It may be
caused by exposure to cold and wet or to a hot
sun, or it may occur in the course of pneumonia
or fever, or it may be a development of pyajmia
or syphilis, or, and more frequently, it may bo
an extension of inflammation of the dura mater,
or be set up by disease or injury of the bones of

the skull. It may start with fever or with non-
febrile delirium, or in children with a convul-
sion; there is severe headache, stiffness of the
neck, great hyperesthesia, paralysis of the
muscles, with contraction of those of the face, a

quick, hard pulse, vomiting and high tempera-
ture; then there is muttering delirium, convul-
sions, coma, and death, preceded by low tem-
perature and slow pulse. After death the pia

mater is found hyperaemic, with turbid, puru-
lent-looking effusion into the subarachnoid space,

especially over the anfractuosities, containing

many granules and leucocytes, with softening of

the cerebral cortex and anaemia of the medullary
matter, but no ventricular effusion.

L. cerebra'lis cbron'ica. (L. cere-

brum ; chronicus, long-lasting.) The form in

which the symptoms are less severe and the pro-

gress more lasting than in the acute form,

either succeeding to it or assuming the inactive

features from the beginning. After death the

pia mater is found thickened and adherent to

the parietal membranes and to the cerebrum, the

cerebral cortex wasted from pressure of the

muddy, copious, subarachnoid effusion, and the

ventricles distended with fluid.

L. cerebra'lis infantum. (L. cere-

brum, the brain
;
infans, a child.) H on-tuber-
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eular inflammation of the pia mater of the brain
in a child, accompanied by effusion into the
ventricles. The symptoms are very similar to

those of tubercular meningitis
;
fever, headache,

convulsive twitching*, tremors, sensitiveness to

external impressions, giddiness, and vomiting
may, any or all, exist for two or three days, when
the child is generally seized with convulsions,
followed by squinting, rolling of the head, and
usually dilated pupils

;
to this, if death does not

occur in a fit, stupor may succeed, high tempera-
ture, rapid emaciation, and tetanic spasms; a
rapid, irregular, or intermittent pulse, and gene-
rally lowering of the temperature precede death,

which often takes place in ten days or a fort-

night
;
recovery may happen. The ventricles of

the brain are distended with fluid, which flattens

the convolutions and compresses the brain sub-
stance

;
there is no peripheral effusion

;
but

sometimes softening of the ventricular parietes.

L. infant um. (L. infans
,
an infant.)

The same as L. cerebralis infantum.
Xi. spinalis acu'ta. (L. spina

,
the

spine; acutus, sharp.) Acute inflammation of

the pia mater of the spinal cord
;

it may occur
from external violence, from extension of a
similar disease of the cerebral pia mater, or of a
neighbouring inflammation, or it may occur
during the progress of some other disease, as

acute rheumatism and fevers. It commences
with a rigor and fever, and is accompanied by
severe, deep-seated pain in the region affected,

darting in shoots, as a girdle pain round the
trunk, and into the extremities

;
the muscles of

the back become rigid, those of the extremities
also, or they are subject to painful twitchings

;

hyperaesthesia of the nerves proceeding from the
affected part is common

;
reflex excitability is

at first increased then diminished, and the
breathing may become very difficult, or urinary
troubles may occur, according to the seat of the
disease; paralysis then supervenes, bedsores and
cy stitis occur, and the patients die in a few
days. When recovery takes place, except in
mild cases, some anaesthesia or paralysis remains.
After death in an early stage the pia mater is

hyperaemic and dotted with extravasations of
blood, the neighbouring part of the cord and the
parietal arachnoid are also congested, and there
is serous effusion and turbidity of the cerebro-
spinal fluid

;
afterwards the effusion is purulent,

the membranes become opaque and gelatinous,
and the cord softened

; and subsequently scle-

rosis of the cord and hydrorrhachis may occur.
Xi. spinalis chron'ica. (L. spina;

chronicus, long-lasting.) Term applied by Erb
to a non-febrile inflammation of the soft mem-
branes of the cord, running either an originally
chronic course, or becoming chronic after being
previously acute. The causes of this affection are
obscure, but exposure to cold, insufficient food,
injury, inflammation of contiguous organs or
parts, abuse of alcohol and of tobacco, are
amongst the most probable. After death, ex-
amination of the parts affected shows opacity and
thickening of the pia mater and arachnoid, ad-
hesion of these membranes to each other and to
the dura mater, and an abundance of spinal
fluid, which may be clear, or turbid, or bloody.
Some myelomeningitis is generally present, and
the nerve roots are usually atrophied. The
symptoms are pain and heaviness in the lower
limbs and pain and stiffness in the back, passing
into paraplegia, duluess of sensation in these

parts, and bedsores and cystitis are common
secondary affections. It may last for years

;

partial or even complete recovery is occasionally
observed.

Xieptome'ninx. (As^to's, thin;
a membrane.) The Uvea.

Ziep'tomere. (Aettto's; pipos, a part.
F. leptomere.) A term applied to the very
smallest parts of the economy.
X<eptomer ia. (Aeh-tos, slender

;
plpos,

a part or portion. F. leptomerie.) A delicate

quality, disposition, or diathesis
;

delicacy of

build.

laeptom'erous. (Aeitto's; plpoc. F.
leptomere.') Having small or slender limbs or

parts.

£aeptom'itUS, Agardh. (Aettvo/uitos, of

fine threads.) A Genus of the Family Sapro-
legniacece.

X>. cerevls'iae, Duby. The Saccharo-
myces eerevisice.

Xi. epider'midis, Kiich. (’Etri, upon ;

Stppa, the skin.) A species found by Gubler on
the skin of the hand of a man which had been
wounded by a bullet, and treated for some time
with continuous irrigation. It grew in small,

white masses, consisting of silk-like filaments,

articulated, and branching with adhering spo-
ridia. It produced intolerable itching.

Xi. Hannove’ril, Ch. Robin. An ento-
phyte described by Hannover as occurring in a
pulpy mass, which lined the commencement of
the oesophagus where there were excoriations,

and also in cases of typhus fever, phthisis, and
diabetes. It consists of straight, slender, trans-
parent, branching filaments with swollen ends.

Xi. mu'cl uteri'ni, Kiich. (L. mucus,
slime

;
uterinus, belonging to the womb.) A

species found by Wilkinson in a muco-puriform
secretion of the uterus, in which no pus globules
were found. It consists of filaments and ovoid
corpuscles.

Xi. oc'ull, Kiich. (L. oculus, the eye.) A
species found by Helmbreeht in the posterior

chamber of the eye. It consists of filiform,

branched, cylindrical threads, with necklace-like

spores.

Xi. uroph'ilus, Mont. (Oupoo, urine

;

to love.) A filamentous alga found, along
with hairs, in the urine of a sick person. It con-
sists of small, hemispherical, gelatinous tufts,

consisting of hyaline, branching filaments.

Xi. u'teri, Kiich. (L. uterus, the womb.)
A species found by Lebert on some granulations

of the mucous lining of the cervix uteri. It

consists of pale, ramifying filaments and granu-
lar spores.

Xi. uterlc'ola, Ch. Robin. (L. uterus;
eolo, to inhabit.) The L. uteri.

Xiepton'tic. A misspelling of Leptyntic.

Leptopet alous. (AE7r-rds
;

-7riVa\ov,

a petal. F. leptopetale.) Having narrow
petals.

Xieptophloe'ous. (Aettto's
; <t>Xoi6 s,

bark. G. dunnrmdig, diinnschalig .) Having a

thin bark, or rind, or outer covering.

laeptopho'nia. (AETrrdtpmvos; from
\etttos

;
(jiuwn, the voice. F. leptophonie.) A

soft, gentle voice.

Also, a small, weak voice.

Also, incorrectly applied to a rough, screeching

voice.

Xieptophon'ic. Of, or belonging to,

Leptophonia.
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Leptophyllous. (Aettto's, fine ;
cpu\-

Xov, a leaf. F. leptophylle ; G. kleinbliitterig .)

Having slender and narrow leaves.

Also, having small petioles.

Also, having leaves divided into very slender
lobes.

Zieptopity ron. (Aetttos
;

Trirvpov,

bran, scurf.) Fine, furfuraeeous exfoliation of

the skin.

Iieptop'odous. (Aetttos, slender
;
tto os,

a foot. F. leptopode.) Having a slender stipes

or a slender foot.

Xieptop'terous. (Aetttos, fine
;
TTTtpnv,

a wing. F. leptoptere.) Having small, fine

wings.

Iieptor’chidous. (Aettto's
; opxis, a

testicle. F. leptorchide.) Having small tes-

ticles.

Iieptorrham'phous. (Aettto's, strait,

or narrow; pd/npos, a beak. F. leptorramphe.)
Term applied to birds which have the beak long
and narrow.

Xiep'torrhine. (Aettto's, slight
;
pis, the

nose. F. leptorrhine.) Applied to animals
having simple and narrow nostrils.

Xi. races. (F. races leptorrhiniennes.)

The races of men having the nasal bones long
and slender ; the index being from 42 to 47 ;

they are the white races.

Xieptorrhin'ia. (Aettto's; pis. F.
leptorrhinie.) The condition of being Leptor-
rhine.

Xieptorrili'zous. (Aettto's, slender;
pi'£a, a root. F. leptorrhize.) Having slender
roots.

Iieptorrhyn'chus. (Aettto's, narrow
;

puyXos
>
a beak. F. leptorrhynque.) Having a

narrow slender beak.

Xiep'tos. The same as Leptas.

lieptosep'alous. (Aettto's, strait, or
narrow

;
sepal. F. leptosepale.) Having narrow

and linear sepals.

Xieptoso'matous. (Aetttos, slender

;

crwpa, the body. F. leptosome.) Applied to

animals which have the body compressed and
very slender.

Xieptoso'mous. The same as Leptoso-
matous.
Zieptosper'meae. (Aettto's, small

;

(TTTEppict, seed.) A Tribe of the Nat. Order
Myrtacece

,
or a Tribe of the Order Lythrariece

,

having capsular fruit, and indefinite stamens in
bundles.

Zieptosper'mous. (Aettto's
; airlppa

.

F. leptosperme

;

G. feinsamiy.) Having very
small seeds.

Leptosper'mum. (Aettto's, small
;

<ttrtppa, seed.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Myrtacece.

X>. leucaden'drum, Forst. (Aeuko's,

white; SiuSpov, a tree.) The Melaleuca leuco-

dendron.
Xi. scopa'rium. Smith. (L. scoparius,

a sweeper.) Hab. Australia. Used as a substi-

tute for tea.

X>. the'a. ( Thea.) Hab. Australia. Used
as a substitute for tea.

Xieptospqrang'ia'ta. (Aettto's
; spo-

rangium.) Gobel’s term for those vascular
Cryptogams in which the sporangium is de-

veloped from a single epidermic cell ; the arche-
sporium being a single cell, and the tapetum
being derived from it. The division consists of

Filices and Rhizocarpeae.

Xieptostach'yous. (Aettto's, strait, or

narrow ; o-t«xus, an ear of corn. F. Irpto-

stachye ; G. feinahrig.) Having slender ears.

lieptostom’atous. (Aettto's
;
a-r6pa

,

the mouth. F. leptostome.) Having a small
mouth.
Leptosty'lous. (Aettto's, slender

;

<tti'/\os, a style. F. leptostyle.) Having a fili-

form style.

Iieptote'na. (Aetttotiis, thinness.) A
Genus of pupiparous Diptera

,
with rudimentary

wings.
Xi. cer'vi, Merq. (L. cervus, a stag.)

Lives on deer and goats.

liep tothrix, Ktz. (Aettto's, slender ;

t)pt£, hair. I. leptotrice.) A fungus belonging
to the Order Schizomycetes, consisting of very
thin and long, indistinctly segmented, straight

threads; successive subdivisions of cells not

continuous; cells sulphurless.

Also, one who has a morbid thinness, or falling

off, of the hair.

Xi. bucca'lls, Robin. (L. bucca, the
cheek.) A fungus found in the mouth and in
the intestinal canal generally; it has also been
seen in the lacrimal passages. It consists of

thin, colourless threads, -7— 1 p. broad, and of

considerable length, often felted, and composed
of long rods, short rods and cocci, with masses of

cocci interspersed
;
the threads may break up

into spiral filaments, vibrios, and spirochaffa-

forms, the latter being known as Spirochceta
vulgaris. It is supposed to have some influence
on the progress of dental caries, the various

forms having been found in the dental canals

under these circumstances.
Ii. gigante'a, Miller. (L. giganteus, be-

longing to the giants.) Threads increasing in
diameter from base to apex, and consisting of
long and short rods and cocci, and screw-threads
of several forms. Found iu diseased teeth of

dogs, cats, sheep, and other animals. Probably
a variety of L. buccalis.

Ii. ochra'cea. ("Gypa, a yudlow-coloured
earth.) The threads of Cladothrix dichotoma
when coloured by iron.

Xi. parasit'ica. (YlapacriTos, one who
lives at the expense of another.) The early

stage of the threads of Cladothrix dichotoma.
Xi. pulmona'lis, Leyden. (L. pulmo,

the lung.) A fungus found in the expectoration
of cases of gangrene of the lung

;
probably the

same as L. buccalis.

Ii. vaginalis. (L. vagina, a sheath.)

A fungus found in the vagina, and a cause, it is

said, of pruritus vulvse. It is the same as L.
buccalis.

Xieptotrich'ia. (Aettto's, fine, or thin
;

0pi'£, the hair. F. leptotricliie

;

G. Feinhaarig-
keit, Fiinnhaarigkeit.) Term for fineness, or

thinness, of the hair.

Iieptotricll'ise. (Aettto's; 6pt£.) One
of Zopf’s four divisions of the Schizomycetes

;

they possess cocci, rods, and thread-forms

;

apex of latter straight or spiral. It includes

Leptothrix, Beggiatoa, Crenothrix, and Phrag-
midiothrix.

Iieptot'ropliy. (Aettto's, thin, or soft;

rpoepi], food. F. leptotrophie.) The use of fine

soft aliment, or food.

Xieptozo'a. (Aetttos; X,u>ov, an animal.)

Milne- F.dwards’ term for Trematoda.

Leptu rous. (Aetttos, slender ; oupd, a

tail. F. lepture.) Having a slender tail.
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laep'tus. (Aetto's. F. lepte.) The larval

form, originally supposed to be a Genus, of

Trombidium.
X>. america'nus. An American species

allied to L. autumnalis.
Xi. autumnalis. (L. autumnalis, autum-

nal. G. Erntegrasmilbe, Serbstgrasmilbe.) The
harvest mite; it is the larval form of Trombidium
holosericeum, according to Megnin, or a Tetrar-
rhyncus, according to others. See Bug, harvest.

Xa. ir'rltans. (L. irrito, to stimulate.)

An American species allied to the preceding form.

Xieptyn'sis. (AtTr-rui™, to make thin, or

slender. F. leptynsis

;

G. Verdunnen, Zart-
machen .) Term for attenuation, or emaciation.

Iieptyn'tic. (AtarTvvco, to make thin.

F. leptyntique ; G. verdiinnend.) Old term em-
ployed in the same manner as Attemcant.
ieptyn ticos. The same as Leptyntic.

laeptysmus. {Atir-roapos, a thinning.

F. emaciation

;

G. Abmagerung, Biinnwerden,
Hagerwerden.) Old term for emaciation.

Xieptys'tlc. Of, or belonging to, Lep-
tynsis.

Xiepuran'dra. (Aeanipos, in a husk;
avnp, a male.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Artocarpacece.

Ii. saccido'ra, Nimmo. The Antiaris
saccidora.

Lep us. (L. lepns, a hare. F. lievre ; G.
Hase.) A Genus of the Suborder Dupliciden-
tati, Order Eodentia.

Xi. cunic'ulus, Linn. (L. euniculus, a
rabbit. F . lapin ; Q. Kaninchen.) The rabbit.

Used as food. The fat was one of the simples of

the London Pharmacopoeia of 1618.

Xi. mari'nus. (L. marinus

,

belonging to

the sea.) The sea hare, Aplysia depilans.

Xi. tim'ldus, Linn. (L. timidus, fearful.

F. lievre ; G. Hase.) The hare. Used as food.

Formerly employed in medicine
;

the brain
when rubbed on the gums of children being
supposed to help teething; the bones of the

fore-feet, when pulverised, were mixed with
wine and used as a diuretic

;
and the fat was one

of the simples of the London Pharmacopoeia of

1618.

Iiepyram'ylon. Same as Lepyramylum.
Lepyramylum. (AtVupow, a shell;

ipv\ov, line meal. F. amidine legumentaire

;

G. Hulsenamylum.) A term for the insoluble
part of starch.

XiCpy'rion. Same as Lepyrium.
Lepv rium. (Aiirvpov, a shell. F.ecorre;

G. Itinde.) Former term for the bark of plants.

Also (F. cogue d’ccuf

;

G. Eierschale), the shell

of an egg.

Xiepy'ron. Same as Lepyrum.
Iiep'yropbyte. (Anrupos, in a husk

;

<pu-rov

,

a plant. F. lepyrophyte.) Applied by
Necker to plants of which the conical fruit is

formed of scales, or to the Coniferce.

liepy'rum. (Airrrvpov, a rind. G. Haul,
Itinde, Schale.) Term for the skin, rind, shell,

scale, or covering of a thing.

liere'ma. (Ahpnpa, silly talk. F . lereme ;
G. Geschwdtz.) The silly talk of second child-
hood, or dotage.

Xiere'sis. (Afipim's, silly talking.) The
talking of nonsense

;
garrulous imbecility.

Lernae'idae. (Atpvulo?, belonging to

Atpva, the abode of the Hydra; eiSos, likeness.)

A Family of parasitic Eucopcpoda, or an Order
of the Subclass Epizoa, having simple, tegu-

mentary, non-articulated projections serving as
limbs, and a rudimentary abdomen

; the females
are vermiform, and attach themselves to fishes,

burying in them the anterior part of the body.

Lernaeop'oda. {Atpvdios\ irobs, a
foot.) A Family of parasitic Eucopepoda which
live on fishes.

Jje'ros. (Aijpos, silly talk.) Old term for

a slight delirium.

Lerp. The native name in Australia for a
kind of manna, used as food, found on the young
leaves of Eucalyptus dumosa, and said to be
produced by an insect, the Bsylla eucalypti. It

consists of white threads united by a thick
syrup ; the threads consist of Lerp-amylum.
Lerp amylum. (L. amylum, starch.)

C6H 1005 . The substance of which the
threads of Lerp are composed when freed from
sugar by washing. It is nearly insoluble in

cold and in boiling water, but soluble when
heated to 135° C. (275° F.) with 30 parts of
water in a sealed tube

;
on cooling it is deposited

in flocks
;

it is coloured blue by iodine, is laevo-

rotatory, and when treated with dilute sulphuric

acid forms a crystallisable carbo-hydrate, having
the same properties as dextrin.

lies. Spain, province of Lerida, not far

from Bagneres de-Luehon. Mineral waters,

from several sources, varying in temperature
from 19‘5°—32° C. (67’1°—89’6° F.), and con-
taining sodium sulphide.

Les An'delys. See Andelys.

lies Orui'berts. See Guibertes, Les.

lies Eoches. France, departement du
Puy-de-Dome, near Clermond-Ferrand. A cold

mineral water, containing sodium chloride,

ferrous bicarbonate, and much free carbonic

acid. Used in anaemia, atonic, dyspeptic, and
intestinal troubles, and where a diuretic is indi-

cated.

lies Ternes. France, in the seventeenth
arrondissement of Paris. An indifferent water,

having no medicinal properties.

lies’ba. Bulgaria. A place in the south of

Bulgaria, a few miles from the town of Kal-
kandeli. A cold spring, containing a large

amount of carbonic acid gas
;
said to be useful

in diseases of the chest, and especially in

phthisis. Here is a large bath, 144 feet long

and four feet deep.

Xaes'bian love. A synonym of Tri-

badism.
Lesbos. See Mytilene.

Lesche. (Aiax’h gossip.) Same as

Leschenoma.
Lesche ma. (Aiaxppa, idle talk.) Same

as Leschenoma.
Xieschenei'a. (Ae<rx>irsia, gossip.) Same

as Leschenoma.
Lescheno'ma. (A^xm gossip. F.

babillement

;

G. Geschwdtz, Geschwatzigkeit.)

Term for garrulity, or loquacity
; idle or useless

talkativeness ;
often symptomatic of disease, as

of Hysteria.

Les'eoli mor’bus. (F. ictire

;

G.
Gelbsucht.) An old epithet of Icterus, or the

jaundice, used by Paracelsus.

Xies'eolus. A Paracelsian name of a
perfectly transparent salt which cured the jaun-

dice.

Xiesicol'late. (L. Icesns, wounded ; col-

lam, the neck. F. lesicolle.) Having the neck
or corselet deeply furrowed.

Lesion. (F. lesion; from L. lasio, an
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injury; from lams, part, of Icedo, to hurt. I.

lesione

;

S. lesion
; G. Verletzung.) An injury,

hurt, or wound.
In Pathology, a morbid change, structural or

functional.

3b.s, heteromorpli'ous. ("Ei-tpo?, dif-

ferent; pop<pv, form.) Morbid alterations of

structure consisting of elements not naturally

present in the body, as cancer and tubercle.

£.s, homceomorph'ous. ("Opoios, like ;

fiopcpti.) Morbid alterations of structure con-
sisting of elements normally present in the

body.
Xi. of continuity. (L. continuus, hold-

ing together.) An injury producing a division

of a part naturally continuous.
Xi., organic. Same as Disease, organic.

Leskia. A Genus of Musci.
3t. seric'eum, Hedw. The Hypnum

sericeum.

Leslie magnetic springs. United
States of America, Michigan, Ingham County.
Mineral waters, containing sodium bicarbonate
•5

-

27 grains, potassium bicarbonate 4*/>5, calcium
bicarbonate 30 -

62, magnesium bicarbonate 10'53,

iron bicarbonate 2'27, calcium sulphate 7*01, and
silica 2'08 grains, in a gallon, with free carbonic
acid 13 -5 cubic inches.

Lesser. (E. less, smaller; Mid. E. lesse ;
from Sax. Icessa

, less
;
a comparative form from

a base las, feeble.) A double comparative of

Little.

3b. cat’s tall. The Typha angustifolia.

3b. e'vil. The same as Epilepsia mitior.

3b. galang'al. See Galanga, smaller.

3b. melaleu'ca. The Melaleuca minor.

Leste. A hot, dry, east-south-east wind of

Madeira, which generally blows three or four
times a year; it is very strong, lasts three or

four days, and is succeeded by rain
;

it is said to

owe its unpleasant characteristics to its passage
over the African Desert. It dries up the skin
and mouth, inflames the eyes, and irritates the
bronchial mucous membrane.
Le'ta. Alchemical term for a red heat.

Letan'tUS. Greece, in the island Euboea.
A mineral water, temperature 55° C. (131° F.),

containing sodium bicarbonate 2*4 grains, mag-
nesium chloride 7'5, sodium chloride 43, calcium
chloride 2’4, sodium sulphate 3, magnesium sul-

phate 17*2, and magnesium bromide -

8 grain in

16 ounces. Used in paralysis and chronic rheu-
matic conditions.

Lethal. (F. lethal ; from L. lethalis, or

letalis
,
mortal ; from letum, death. F. mortel,

fatal

;

G. todtlich.) Of, or belonging to, death
;

deadly.
Also, C, 2H2r,0, an unisolated alcohol, the ether

of which exists in spermaceti.
1. cham ber. Richardson’s term for a

chamber filled with carbonic acid gas mixed
with chloroform and carbon bisulphide whereby
animals, such as dogs, may be speedily and
painlessly put to death.

Lethalbu'men. (L. lethalis

,

deadly

;

albumen.) Green’s term for a form of albumen
found by him in the extractives of healthy
urine.

Lethality. (F. lethalite ; from L. lethalis,

deadly. 1. letalita

;

S. letalidad

;

G. Tbdtlich-
keit.) The quality of anything deadly or fatal.

Letharg ic. (AtOapyiuos, drowsy. F.
lethnrgique ; G. lethargiscli, schlafsiichtig .) Of,

or belonging to, a state of Lethargy.

X>. stu'por. (L. stupor
,
insensibility )

A
term for Trance.

Lethar'gos. (Afidapyos.) An Hippo-
cratic term for a remittent fever characterised

by drowsiness.

Leth'argy. (Mid. E. letarge

;

from F.
lethargie; from L. lethargia; from Gr. \iidapyia,

drowsiness
;

from X?jd«joyds, forgetful
;

from
kudu, a forgetting. I. letargo, letargia

;

S. le-

targo

;

G. Schlafsucht.) A state of marked
drowsiness or sleep which cannot be driven off.

Xi., ne'g-ro. (F. maladie du sommeil

;

I.

somnolenza.) A disorder peculiar to the negroes
of the West Coast of Africa, first observed, early

in the century, by Winterbotham, characterised

by attacks of somnolence, and ending fatally in

most instances in three to twelve months. Its

cause is unknown, but glandular swellings in

tbe neck usually, if not invariably, precede the
special manifestations of the disease. After a
time of weakness and low spirits, headache and
giddiness, there is an overpowering desire to

sleep, sometimes allowing the patient to walk
about in a somnolent reverie, sometimes com-
pelling him to lie down in a deep lethargy

;

there is generally evening fever and a quick
pulse

;
the mental faculties are little altered

when the patient is awake, but there is more or

less anaesthesia, with some convulsive or choreic

movements. As the somnolence becomes more
pronounced wasting occurs, the pulse gets smaller
and slower, there is oedema, the sleep grows into

coma, and death may occur from asthenia or in

convulsions. The nature of the morbid change
is unknown

;
the brain has been found both

anaemic and congested, sometimes there is tur-

bidity of the cerebral fluids, and occasionally

opacity of the membranes has been noticed, but
nothing definite is known.
Le the. (Add;/, a forgetting. F.oubli; G.

Absterben, Vergessen.) Oblivion, or total loss of
memory.
Le'thea. (Audi;, a forgetting. F. pavot

des jardins ; G. Gartenmohn
,
schlafmachender

Mohn.) An old name for the Papaver somni-
ferum , or white poppy, from its narcotic powers.

Le'theon. (Avd'i, a forgetting.) A
name given to sulphuric ether when its nar-
cotising properties were first demonstrated.
Le'theonise. (Audi;.) To put under

the influence of Letheon

;

to render unconscious.

Lethif'erous. (F. lethifere; from L.
lethum, for letum

,
death

;
fero, to bear. I . letifero;

S. letal, letifero ; G. todbringend.) Deadly.
Le'thum. Same as Letum.
Let ters, den'tal. See Consonants,

dental.

Lettso'mia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Convolvulacece.

Xi. nervo'sa, Roxb. (L. nervus, a sinew.)

The Argyreia specinsa.

Let tuce. (Mid. E. letuce ; according to

Skeat, from Old F. laictuce, laituce

;

from L.

lactuca , lettuce
;
from lac

,
milk ; in reference to

its milky juice. F. laitue

;

G. Lattich , Salat ;

I. lattuga

;

S. lechuga.) The plants of the

Genus Lactreca.

Xi., ac'rid. (L. acer, sharp.) The Lac-
tuca virosa.

Is., blue. The Mulgedium acuminatum.
Xi., cabTjag-e. (I. lattuga capuccia.) A

variety of Lactuca sativa.

Xi., Cos. See Cos lettuce.

Xi., false. The Mulgedium Jloridanum.
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Si., grar’den. (F. laitue cultivee ; G.
Gartensalat.) The Lactuca sativa.

Xi.-green la'ver. The TJlva lactuca.

Xi., hare’s. The smooth variety of Sonchus
oleraceus.

Xi., Xn'dian. The Frazera Walteri.

Xi., Ital ian. The Lactuca scariola.

X,., lamb s. The Valerianella olitoria ;
also, the Plantago media.

L., o pium. (F . laitue sauvage

;

G. Gift-
salat.) The Lactuca virosa.

Xi. o'pium. Same as Lactucarium.
Xi., strong1 scent'ed. The Lactuca

virosa.

Xi., white. The Prenanthes alba.

Xi., wild. The Lactuca elongata.

Xi., wild, prick'ly. The Lactuca
scariola.

Xi., wild, strong- scent'ed. The Lac-
tuca virosa.

Xae'tum. (L. letum ; perhaps from le, in
deleo, to blot out.) Death.

Xieu'be, Wilhelm Olivier. A
German physician, born at Ulm in 1812, and
now Professor in the University of Wurzburg.

Xi.’s nu'trient en'ema. Fresh lean
meat, sliced very thin and chopped in small
pieces, is mixed to a paste by means of luke-
warm water with half its quantity of pancreas
equally treated. It may be injected into the
rectum by means of an ordinary enema syringe
with a wide nozzle.

Xieucacan'tha. (Aeuko'v, white; aicavda,

a thorn.) White thorn
;
a name for the Onopor-

dium acanthium, or cotton thistle.

Iieu'cades. (Aeuko's, white.) The sub-
conjunctival portion of the sclerotic.

Xieucae'mia. (Aeukos; alga, blood. F.
leucemie.) See Leucocythcemia.

Xieucae'mic. Relating to Leucamia.
Hjeucsethio'pia. (Aeukos, white; al-

0/oi/r, a negro. F. leueethiopie ; I. leucetiopia ;
S. leucetiopia) The state in which the skin or

epidermoid appendices which cover it are of a

white colour m an animal of a species in which
this is unusual. The same as Albinism.

lieucae'thiops. (Aeukos, white; alfltoi//,

a man of iEthiopia. F. albinos ; G. Weissmohr.)
An Albino ; a white Ethiopian.

lieucam'ic acid. Same as Leucin.

Leucan ia. (AtuKavin.) Same as Lau-
cania.

Iieucan’ilin. C20H21N3v One of the
anilin group formed by the action of nascent
hydrogen upon rosaniline. It is colourless.

Zieucantlia. (Aeukos, white ; duflos, a
flower.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Composita.

X,. vet'erum. (L. veteres, the ancients.)

The Centaurea calcitrapa.

LeucantlTemous. (Aeuko's, white;
audegov, a flower. F. leucantheme ; G. weiss-
blumig

,
weissbliithig.) Having white flowers.

Leucanthemum. (Aeuko's, white;
av&igov, a flower; from its white florets.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Composite.

Also, the great ox-eye daisy, Chrysanthemum
leucanthemum.

Also, the Anthemis nobilis.

Also, the Matricaria chamomilla.
Xi. vulga're, Lamk. (L. vulgaris, com-

mon.) The Chrysanthemum leucanthemum.
Leucantlierous. (Aeuko's, white

;

anther. F. leucanthere.) Having white
anthers.

Xieucanth'ous. (Aeuko's, white
;
duflos,

a flower. F. leucanthe

;

G. weissblumig, weiss-
bluthig .) Having white flowers.

Leu'cas. A Genus of the Nat. Order La-
biatce.

Xi. as'pera, Sprengel. (L. asper, rough.)
Hab. India. Used as a remedy for snake bites.

Juice employed locally in some skin diseases.

Xi. linifo'lia, Sprengel. (L. linum, flax ;

folium, a leaf.) Hab. India. Juice used in
headaches and colds

;
also given in snake bites,

along with the bruised leaves used as snuff.

Xi. martinicen'sis. Used in baths for

rheumatism.
Leucas'mns. (Aeuko's, white.) White-

ness. A synonym of Leucoderma.
Xi. cu’tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) A syno-

nym of Leucoderma.
Im. figura’tus. (L .fguratus, shaped.) A

synonym of L,eucodcrma.
Xi. universalis. (L. universalis, belong-

ing to the whole.) Same as Albinism.
Iieu'ce. (Ae vicri, from Aeuko's, white.) A

term applied by the Greeks to a disease of the
skin characterised by white, shining spots of the
same nature as Alphas, but penetrating deeper
into the skin. It included several forms of
disease

;
in most cases, probably, being Vililigo ;

but in some perhaps it was the form of Ele-
phantiasis grcecorum which is characterised by
smooth, shining patches on the skin, the hairs

on which grow silky and white, and the skin
and parts beneath losing their sensibility.

Zieu'cein. CGH,,N02 . Term applied by
Schutzenberger to the amido-acids of the com-
position CnHn-]N02,

obtained by the decom-
position of albumen, horn, gelatin, and chon-
drin.

Eaeucelec'trum. (Aeuko's, white
;
"Aek-

Tpov, amber. F. ambre blanc

;

G. weisser
Bornstein.) White amber.
lieucenter ic. (Aeuko's, white ; KtvTpov,

a centre.) Term applied by Gaskill ( Proc

.

Physiol. Soc., fig. 14, 1885) to inhibitory or

white visceral nerve fibres.

Xieuchae'mia. (Aeoko's, white
;

alga,
the blood.) Same as Leucocythcemia.

Xieuchsemor'rho'is. (Aeuk6s, white

;

atgoppois, a pile. F. leuchemorro'is ; G. Schleitn-

hiimorrhois, weisse Hdmorrhoide.) Term for

mucous haemorrhoids, or piles which secrete

mucus.
Eieu'cic acid. (Aeuko's. F. acide

leucique.) CGH 1203 = CH3(CH 2) 3 . CH(CII) . C02

H. A diatomic fatty acid, obtained by treating

leucin with nitrous acid; it occurs in colourless

needles, soluble in water, alcohol, and ether.

Xi. e'ther. C8H603 . Sp. gr. ‘9613
; boil-

ing point 175° C. (347° F.) ; vapour density

5 - 24I. A colourless, transparent, oily liquid,

obtained by the action of zinc-ethyl on oxalic

ether
;

it is insoluble in water, soluble in ether

and alcohol.

Xieu'cimide. Same as Leucinitril.

Sbeu’cin. (Aevkos, white. F. leucine; I.

leucina ; S. leucina

;

G. Leucin.) C6H, 3N02 ,
or

CGH, 0(NH2) . C02H. Amidocaproic acid, one of

the principal products of the decomposition of

nitrogenous matter. It is found in the pancreas,

spleen, thymus gland, salivary glands, lungs
and brain, and is formed normally during tryptic

(pancreatic) digestion. It forms thin, white,

glittering, flat crystals, which sublime, without
fusing, on heating with a characteristic odour of
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amylamin. In the putrefactive fermentation
which occurs in the large intestine, leucin de-
composes into valerianic acid and ammonia.

It occurs in the urine, and in a crystalline

condition in the veins, in acute yellow atrophy
of the liver, and in acute phosphorus poisoning,
typhus fever, and smallpox

;
and may be de-

posited spontaneously or precipitated on evapo-
rating an alcoholic extract of the urine, in
spherical masses, having a radial striation and
concentric lines, or in fine spikes.

lEaeucin'digfin. (Aeuko's. F. leucin-
digine.) Same as Indigo-white.
Jjeucin'imicle. Same as leucinitril.

Leucimtril. C0HaNO = C4Hc,CH . CO.

NH.
Occurs among tne decomposition products ob-
tained by the action of sulphuric acid on albumi-
nous substances. It crystallises in white, rhombic
needles, microscopic in size, insoluble in cold

water, slightly soluble in boiling water and in
ether, soluble in alcohol. According to Erlen-
meyer, the true leucinitril is a colourless oil, of
agreeable odour, nearly insoluble in water, but
soluble in alcohol and ether.

Xieucino'sis. (Aeukos.) Wood’s term
for acute yellow atrophy of the liver, from the
presence of leucin in this disease.

Xieucis'cus. (Aeukio-kos, a species of
Mugil, or mullet. F. mulle

;

G. Wdssfisch.)
A Genus of the Order Teleostei

,
Class Pisces.

Xi. ru'tilus, Linn. (L. rutilus, red. F.
gardon commun

;

G. Plotze.) The roach
;

an
edible freshwater fish.

I>. vulga'ris, Gunther. The Dace.
lieucis'mus. (Aeu/co'v, white. F. Icu-

cisme.) The same as Albinism.

Xieu'cite. (Aeuko's.) Van Tieghem’s term
for the uncoloured masses of protoplasm, or leu -

coplastides, from which the chlorophyll and
other coloured bodies of plants are developed.

Xieuci'tis. (Aeukos, white. F. leucite.)

The same as Sclerotitis.

Also, a term for inflammation of the sclerotic

conjunctiva.

Iieuck'art, Karl Ge org- Fried'
ricli Hu'dolpll. Born 1823, at Helmstedt.
Still living. Professor of Zoology at Leipsic.

Iseucoang-ei'tiS. Same as Angeio-
leucitis.

Leucobleph'arous. (At uko's, white;
/3 tcpapov , the eyelid. F. leucoblephare.)
Having white eyelids.

Leucocar'pous. (Aeukos, white
;
tcap-

Trds, fruit. F. leucocarpe.) Having white fruit.

Xaeucocepli'alous.
_

(Aeuko's, white

;

ke(paAh, the head. F. leucocephale.) Applied to

birds and animals having white heads.
In Botany, applied to plants with heads of

white flowers.

Leucocerous. (Aeuko's, white; nip as,

a horn. F. leucocere.) Having white antennae.
Zieucoclilorid'ium. (Aeuko's, white

;

yXuopoi, yellowish green.) A larval form of a
trematode worm.

Ii. paradox'um, Carus. (L. paradoxus
,

strange.) The sporocyst of Distomum macro-
stomum.
laeucoch'rus. (Aeukos, white; xP°a <

colour.) White; of a white colour; a term
anciently applied to a factitious wine made from
raisins first pounded and macerated in sea-water,
then thrown into new white wine.

Iieu'cocyte. (Aeukos, white; kotos, a
hollow. F. leucocyte.) A name given by Littre
and Robin to certain anatomical elements having
the form of finely granular, sarcodic spheroids,
capable in their fresh state of amoeboid move-
ments, and containing nuclei, which are rendered
visible by the action of acetic acid. They are

found in a state of health wherever the red blood-
discs are present, constituting the white corpus-
cles of the blood ;

in adenoid tissue and lymph
and in chyle constituting the lymph and chyle
corpuscles ; they occur in the amniotic and the
allantoid fluids, in the cerebro-spinal fluid, in
synovia, in the fluids of the serous cavities, in
the vitreous humour, at least in foetal and early

infantile life, and in the first milk, constituting

the colostrum corpuscles. Their presence is

doubtful, according to some, in the secretion of
a perfectly healthy mucous membrane, but on
the least irritation they occur in great numbers

;

they are found in the serum of blisters, and as

pus-corpuscles form the chief element of pus.

In many morbid conditions they are encountered
as wandering or migratory cells in the connec-
tive tissues, as a constituent of certain tumours
and tubercular masses, and in great numbers in

the tissue of inflamed parts. By virtue of their

capacity for effecting protrusions and contrac-

tions of their protoplasm they can change then-

position, and perhaps escape from their containing
vessels

;
while the same property enables them

to carry into their substance small particles which
they may- encounter, and there accomplish their

disintegration. The place and mode of origin of
the leucocytes is unknown, as well as the manner
of their decease. Their main function in health

is thought to be connected with the formation of

the red blood-discs.

Eieucocytliae'mia. (aeuko's, white

;

kutos, a hollow
;

alga, the blood. F. leuco-

cythemie

;

I. leucocitemia

;

G. Leukocythamie,
Weissblutigkeit.) Hughes Bennett’s term for

a disease which is characterised by a consi-

derable increase of the number of the leu-

cocytes of the blood, and some disease of the

spleen, the lymphatic glands, or the medulla
of the bones. It was recorded in 184o by-

Hughes Bennett, and a month after by Virchow,
Bennett being of opinion that the white cor-

puscles were pus-cells, and Virchow rightly

announcing that they were the ordinary white
corpuscles of the blood. Most generally the

spleen is much enlarged, very often the lymphatic
glands also, and occasionally the medulla of

the bones has undergone changes. The splenic

change consists of thickening of its fibrous

stroma with a very large increase of the leuco-

cytes, sometimes there is a pale, wedge-shaped
infarctus, or several, produced by diapedesis of

leucocytes, and probably their subsequent in-

crease by fission; the capsule presents white,

thickened patches, and is sometimes adherent to

neighbouring parts. The change in the lym-
phatic glands is similarly an hypertrophy. The
follicles of the pharynx and the intestines are

increased by lymphoid growth. The medulla of

the bones is fluidified, of a greenish-yellow

colour, and loaded with leucocytes and red blood

discs. The liver is often enlarged and fatty,

and in the kidneys may be seen whitish striae,

the urine being not infrequently albuminous.

There is a marked tendency to hemorrhage and

to petechise of the skin during life and after

death
;
patches of effused blood may be found on
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any of the serous membranes and in the sub-

stance of the brain, while pale, creamy masses
may be found on the terminal branches of the
pulmouary and systemic vessels, and grumous,
pus-like clots in the cardiac cavities. Linear
retinal haemorrhages may be detected during
life. As the disease progresses the blood becomes
paler and thinner, and the leucocytes become
almost or even quite as numerous as the red

discs. The disease is more frequent in males
than in females, and terminates fatally in from
one to three years.

According to Scherer, the blood of leucoey-
thiemia contains lactic, formic, and acetic acids,

and hypoxanthin, with a gelatinous substance

;

Ludwig found peptone, which does not exist in

healthy blood, but no gelatin
;
and Salkowsy

has found peptone in leucocythaemic spleens and
livers.

It., gan glionar. (rdyyXiou, a tumour
under the skin. F. leucocythemie ganglionnaire.)

Same as X., lymphatic.
Xi., gland'erous. The increase of leu-

cocytes in the blood which occurs in Glanders.
“

L., intesti nal. (F. leucocythemie intes-

tinale.) Behier’s term for a form which depends
on catarrhal enteritis, producing hyperplasia and
irritation of the follicles and Peyer’s patches,

with lymphatic degeneration.

!., lymphat ic. (G. lymphatische Leu-
kdmie.) The form caused chiefly by disease of

the lymphatic glands. The leucocytes are small,

with one nucleus and little protoplasm.

I.,, myelogenic. (MueXos, marrow;
ytvvuta, to produce.) An excess of white cor-

puscles in the blood caused by changes in the

marrow of the bones.

Xm, splen’ic. (SttXuu, the spleen. F.
leucocythemie splenique ; G. lienale Leukdmie.)
The form in which the spleen is the organ pri-

marily affected. The leucocytes are large, and
contain more than one nucleus.

Leucocythse’mic. (F. leucocythe-

mique.) Relating to Leucocythcemia.

Leucocythe'mia. See Leucocythcemia.

Leucocytog’en'esis. (Aeukov, white

;

kotos, a hollow
;
ytvtais, creation.) The forma-

tion of white blood corpuscles.

Xieucocyto'mata. (Aeukos; k!>tos, a
hollow.) A generic term for the tumours con-
taining, or originating in, cells similar to the

leucocytes of the blood, as tubercle, syphiloma,
lupus, and lepra.

Xieucocyto'sis. (Aeukos, white
;
kiStos,

a hollow.) See Leukocytosis.

Leucocytot'ic. Relating to Leucocytosis.

Leucoden'dron. (Aeuko's, white
; Siv-

Spov, a tree. F. melaleuque

;

G. Weissbaum.)
The Melaleuca leucodendron.

Leucodermatous. (Aeuko's, white

;

Sepua, the skin. F. leucoderme.) Having a
white skin.

Leucoder'mia. See Leukoderma.
Leucodont ous. (Aeuko's, white; oSovs,

a tooth. F. leucodonte.) Having white teeth.

Leucoe'nus. (Aeukos, white
;

oiuos,

wine. F. vin blanc

;

G. Weisswein.) A name
for white wine.

Leucoe'thiops. See Leucathiops.

Leucog-as'ter. (Aeukos, white
;
y«crrrtp,

the belly. F. leucogastrei) Having a white belly.

Leu'COg'ene. (Aeukos
;
yevvdui , to pro-

duce.) Chaudet’s term for sodium bisulphite,

in reference to its bleaching properties.

Leuco^rammous. (Aeuko's, white;
ypdp.ua, a line. F. leucogramine.) Having
white lines or rays upon the body.

LeuCOgrapll'ic. (Aeukos, white

;

ypcupu), to write. F. leucographe.) Having
leaves marked with white lines which imitate
written characters.

Leucohae'mia. Same as Leuccemia.

Leucohse'mic. Relating to Leucohcemia.
LeucoTon. Same as Leucdium.
Also, the Matthiola annua.
Leuco ium. (AsvKoiov, a name given to

several plants, the wallflower and the snowflake,

from Aeukos, white
;

"lov, the violet.) The snow-
flake, Leucojum vernum.
Leucojum. (Aeukehou.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Amaryllidacece.
Xi. al'bum. An old term for the Matthiola

incana.

Xi. lu'teum. (L. luteus, yellow.) An old

term for the wallflower, Cheiranthus cheiri.

Xi. ver'num, Linn. (L. vernus
,
belonging

to spring.) The snowflake. Bulb emetic.

Leu'col. (Aeuko's, white. F. leucol

;

I.

leucolina

;

G. Leukol.) Same as Leucolin.

Leucolach anum. (Aeuko's, white ;

Adyavov, a pot-herb.) A term for the Valeriana
officinalis.

Leuco'lein. Same as Leucolin.

Leu colin. C9H,N. An isomer of chino-
lin obtained from coal-tar oil; it boils at 220° C.
(428° F.)

Leucolo'mous. (Aeukos, white
;
Awpa,

a fringe. F . leucolome.) Bordered with white.

Leu'COlyteS. (Aeukos, white ; Auo), to

dissolve. F. leucolyte.) Applied by Ampere to

a class of simple bodies
;
by Beudant to a class of

mineral substances comprehending bodies which,
on being dissolved in colourless acids, give solu-

tions without colour.

Leuco'ma. (AtvKiopa, whiteness
;
from

Aeuko's, white. F. leucome; G. weisser LLorn-

hautjlcck.) A milky opacity of the cornea, con-
sisting of a firm, callous cicatrix in the tissue of

the cornea, the effect of an ulcer or wound,
with loss of substance. Also called the pin and
web.

Also, Hutchinson’s term for Leukoplakia.
Also, a synonym of Albumin.

Xi. adhee'rens. (L. adhcereo, to stick to.)

Term applied to a leucoma to which the iris is

attached.

Xi. g-erontotox'on. ITlpwv, an old man

;

tdjov, a bow.) A name for the Arcus senilis.

Xi. margarlta'ceum. (L. margarita
,
a

pearl.) A leucoma having a pearl-like appear-
ance.

h. nephel'lum. (Ne^Aii, a cloud.)

Sauvages’ term for a very thin cloudiness of the

cornea which makes things look misty.

Xi., par'tial. One which is confined to a
portion only of the cornea.

Ii., to'tal. One which implicates the

whole surface of the cornea.

Leu'comaines. (Ae uiaopa, whiteness.)

Gautier’s name for a class of alkaloids produced
in the normal metabolism of the albuminous
tissues of animals, independently of any bacterial

agency. The term was devised by him to dif-

ferentiate them from the alkaloids of putrefac-

tion of tissue or ptomaines, and to indicate their

origin from substances allied to white of egg.

He has described xanthocreatinin, crusocrea-

tin, amphicreatin, pseudoxanthin, and two
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other bases. These alkaloids are poisonous, pro-
ducing somnolence, lassitude, and sometimes
vomiting and diarrhoea, but they are less active

than the ptomaines; and when their elimination

by the secretions of the skin, kidneys, or intes-

tinal mucous membrane is defective, they may
become the causes of disease.

XieUCO'matOidi (AevKuipa, a white
opacity of the eye. F. leucomatoide.) Re-
sembling Leucoma.
Leucomatorrhce'a. (AtuK<oM«t white-

ness; poia, a flow. F. leucomatorrhee

;

G.
Weissfluss.) A white discharge

;
a term applied

to salivary and urinary discharges under disease.

lieucomato'sis. (A A sy-

nonym of Amyloid
,
or lardaceous degeneration.

Xieuco matous. (AzuKuipa, a white
opacity of the eye. F. leucomdteux.) Having
Leucoma.
Iieucomel'anic. (Aeukos, white

;

/us'Aas, black. F. leucomele .) Of a colour com-
posed of a mixture of white and black.

Xieucom'elous. Same as Leucomelanic.

Xieucom'ma. (Aeukos, white ; opp a, the
eye. F. leucomme.) A white opacity of the
cornea. Same as Leucoma.
Xieucomo'ria. (Aeuko's, white, wan

;

puipia, folly. F. leucomorie

;

G. unruhiger
Wahnsinn, unruhige Melancholies) Term for

restless madness; restless melancholy.
Iieucomyeli'tis. (Aeuko's; /eueAo's,

marrow.) Inflammation of the white or me-
dullary nerve-substance of the spinal cord.

poste'rior cbron'ica. (L. posterior
,

hinder; chronicus
,
long-lasting.) Erb’s term

for Ataxy
,
locomotor

,
or Tabes dorsalis.

Iieuconecro'sis. See Leukonecrosis.

Xaeucon'ic ac id. Will’s term for Oxy-
croconic acid.

Leuconos’toc. (Aeuko's
;

nostoc.) A
Genus of the Group Bacteriacece.

Xi. mesenteroi'des, Cienkowski. (Mect-
zvrzpiov, the membrane to which the intestines

are attached; eL5os, likeness. F. gomme de
sucrerie

;

G. Proschleichpilz.) Frog-spawn
fungus. Consists of cells, singly, in chains, and
in zoogloea, with a thick, gelatinous envelope.
It occurs in beet-root juice and in molasses, and
speedily converts them into a gelatinous mass.
Leucono'tous. (Aeuko's, white

;
vuitos,

the back. F. leuconote.) Applied to a plant
whose leaves are white on the under surface.

Also, applied to an animal which has a white
back.

Iieuconymphse'a. (Aeuko's, white

;

vvptpaia, the water-lily. F. nenuphar blanc.)
The Nymphcea alba.

Xieucopath'ia. (Aeukos, white
; irdflos,

disease. F. leucopathie.) Same as Albinism.
Also, a synonym of Chlorosis.

I>., gen eral. Same as Albinism.
Xi. partia'lls acquis'ita. (Low. L.

partialis; from L. pars
,
a part; acquisitus,

part, of acquiro, to add to.) A synonym of
Leukoderma.
Iieucopath'lc. Of, or belonging to,

Leucopathia.

Xieucoplise'ous. (Aeuko's, white
;

<paio's,

dusky or dun. F. leucophe ; G. aschgrau.) Of
a mixed colour between black and white, like

that of the hood of the Franciscan- monks

;

dusky grey.

lieucopha'g'ium. (Aeukos, white;
<paytiv

,
to eat.) Old name for an internal me-

dicine made from almonds macerated in rose-
water, with the flesh of a capon, or a partridge,
boiled, pounded, and put through a sieve

;
it

was used in phthisis.

IieucopMeg-ma'sia. (AzvKocpAzypa-
Ti'a, the beginning of the dropsy ;

from Aeuko's,

white
;
cpAdyya, phlegm. F. leucophlegmasie ; I.

leucoflemmasia ; S. leucojlemmasia ; G. Leuco-
phlegmasie.) A dropsical tendency, denoted by
a pale, tumid and flabby condition of body and
cedematous condition of the whole body.

Also, a term for the solid oedema, or pale,

swollen, tense, unpitting condition of the skin
and subcutaneous tissue produced by obstruction
of the lymphatic vessels.

Also, a term which has been applied to sub-
cutaneous emphysema.

X>. do'lens puerpera'rum. (L. dolens,

painful
;
puerpera, a lying-in woman.) A sy-

nonym of Phlegmasia dolens.

Xieucophleg’ma’tia. Same as Leuco-
phlegmasia.

X>. ethio'pum. (L. cethiops, any black
man.) Same as Cachexia aquosa.

Xieucophleg'ma'tic. (F. leucophleg-
matique; G. leucophlegmatisch.) Of, or belonging
to, the habit of body termed Leucophlegmasia.

X>. tem perament. See Temperament,
leucophlegmatic.

Iieucophleg-matodes. (Aeuko-
(pAzypaxiiibris. F. leucophlegmateux.) Having
Leucoph legmasia.
Iieucophleg'matoi'des. (Aeuko-

(pAEy/iaTwdijs. F. leucophlegmatoide.) Resem-
bling Leucophlegmasia.
Xieucoph'rys. (Aeuko's, white; o<ppus,

the eyebrow. F. leucophre.) Having white
eyebrows.

Xieucophthal'mous. (Aeuko's, white
;

d<pfluA|uds, the eye. F. leucophthalme .) Hav-
ing white eyes.

Xieu'cophyll. (Aeukos
;
<puAAou, a leaf.

F. leucophylle.) The colourless state of Chloro-
phyll which occurs in the white leaves of an
etiolated plant.

Xieucophyllate. The same as Leuco-
phyllous.

Zieucophyl'lon. The same as Leuco-
phyllum.
lieucophyl'lous. (Aeuko's, white;

tpuAAou, a leaf. F. leucophylle .) Having white
leaves ; applied to plants that have their leaves
covered with a white down.

Also, to animals which have bands and spots

of a white colour.

Xieucophyllum. (Aeuko's, white
; <f>vA-

Aou, a leaf.) Ancient name of a dry unguent or

perfume for the neck and axillae, made of storax,

malabathrum, opobalsamum, Samian earth, and
the juice of roses.

Xieucopi'lous. (Aeukos, white
;

ttiAe'os,

the cap given to Roman slaves when freed. F.
leucopile.) Having a white pileus

;
applied to

agarics.

Iieucop'iper. (Aeukos, white; irzirtpi,

pepper. F. poivre blanc ; G. weisser Pfeffer.)
The Piper album, or white pepper.

Xieucoplak'ia. (Aeuko's; srAdf, gen.
ttAclkos, anything flat and broad.) See Leuko-
plakia.

lieucopla'sia. (Aeukos, white
;
srAao-i's,

formation. F. leucoplasie.) The formation of

white spots or plates on the epidermis or epi-

thelium.
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It., lin'gual. (L. lingua
,
the tongue.)

Same as Leukoplakia.

Z<eUCOplaS'tide. (Aeuko's; irAaVo'u), to

form.) Bodies resembling chlorophyll corpuscles
but colourless, found in the young tissues of
plants as an early condition of chlorophyll cor-

puscles, and in old tissues as starch granules.

Iieucoplax'ia. Same as Leucoplakia.
Xaeucopleu'rcras. (Aei/ko's, white

;

-irXtvpov, the side. F. leucopleure.) Having
white sides.

Xieucopod'ious. (Aeukos, white
;

7rods,

a foot. F. leucopode .) Applied to mushrooms
which have white stipes, and to plants which
have white petioles.

Also, applied to birds having white feet.

Leucop'odous. Same as Leucopodious.

XaeUCOpo'g'OIli (Aeukos, white
;
iruiyuiv,

the beard.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Epacri-
dacece.

I,. Rlch'ei. Hah. New Holland. Berries
small, white

; they have been used as food.

LeUCOpO gOUSi (Aeukos, white
;
iruoyur,

the beard. F. leucopoge.) Having the beard, or

chin, of a white colour.

Xieu'copous. ^Aeukos, white
;

7rous, a
foot. F. leucope.) Having white feet.

Zieucoproc'tous. (Aeuko's, white;
TrpuiKTos, behind. F. leucoprocte.) Applied to

an insect which has the extremity of the abdo-
men white.

Leucoprym’nous. (Aeuko's, white

;

Trpvfxua, the stern. F. leucoprymne.) Having
the buttocks or the skin of the thigh of a white
colour.

Xieu'cops. (Aeukos, white
;

oi/e, the eye.

F. leucops.) Having the eyes white or sur-
rounded with white.

Ijeucop'terous. (Aeukos, white
;

Trrepov, a wing. F. leucoptere.) Applied to

plants that have the wings of their fruit white.
Also, applied to insects or birds having white

wings.

Leucopy'g'ous. (Aeuko's, white; sruyii,

the buttock. F. leucopyge.) Applied to an in-

sect which has the extremity of the abdomen
white.

£>eucopyr'ia. (Aeuko's
;
ariip, fever heat.)

Hectic fever.

Xieucopy'rous. (Aeukos, white
;
srupds,

wheat. F. leucopyre.') Having white fruit.

Xieucopyr’rhous. (Aeukos, white;
Trvppo s, red. F. leucopyrrhe.) Of a colour
composed of a mixture of white and red.

Xieucorrhag'la. A synonym of Leu-
corrhcea.

leucorrhamphous. (Aeuko's, white

;

pdjutpos, a beak. F. leucorramphe.) Having
the muzzle or snout white.

Xieucorrhi'zous. (Aeuko's, white
;
pi^a,

a root. F. leucorrhize

;

G. weisswurzelig .)

Having white roots.

Xieucorrhoe a. (Aeukos, white
;
poia, a

flow. F. leucorrhee ; I. leucorrea ; S. leucorrea ;
G. weisser Fluss.) A mucous or muco-purulent
discharge from some part of the female genital
canal, generally produced by a more or less

severe catarrhal inflammation. The discharge
may contain the Trichomonas vaginalis and the
Leptothrix buccalis.

It. ana'lis. (L. anus, the fundament.) A
whitish mucous discharge from the anus winch
sometimes accompanies piles.

It., cervical. (L. cervix, the neck.) A

transparent, tenacious, alkaline secretion from
the canal of the cervix uteri, which may become
yellowish, or greenish, or reddish

;
as it escapes

into the vagina it is rendered cloudy by the
action of its acid secretion. It contains large

quantities of the ciliated, columnar cells of the

epithelium of the cervix, generally deprived of

their cilia, some leucocytes, and red blood discs

when of this colour.

X. commu nis. (L. communis, common.)
Ordinary leucorrhcea.

X., epidem ic. (’EirnSfi/rtos, among the

people.) Wide-spread epidemics of leucorrhcea

have been described by various authors.

X., ln'fantile. (L. infantilis, belonging
to little children.) The leucorrhcea of young
children

;
it is almost always of the vulvar

variety, is of a serous or sero-purulent character,

and depends on want of cleanliness, ascarides,

and on a strumous habit.

X., in'tra u'terine. (L. intra, within,
uterus, the womb.) The form which is derived

from the lining membrane of the uterus
;

it is

often an extension of the cervical variety. The
discharge may be transparent and alkaline, or it

may be turbid with pus-globules, or reddish

from blood-discs
;

it contains shed ciliated epi-

thelium, leucocytes from the uterine follicles,

and pus cells
;
each of these may undergo fatty

degeneration, and, breaking up, supply free fat

granules to the liquid.

It., mens'trual. (L. menstrualis,

monthly.) The pale mucous discharge from the

uterine walls which sometimes takes the place

of the true menstrual discharge in cases of

amenorrhoea.
X. Naboth'i. (Naboth.) The mucous

discharge streaked with blood which imme-
diately precedes the occurrence of labour

;
also

called the Show.
X. f oc'cult. (L. occultus, hidden.)

Barnes’s term for the form in which the dis-

charge is unnoticed by the woman, either from
carelessness or because it is discharged only

during defecation.

It. of preg'nancy. The creamy mucous
discharge from the vagina which occurs in preg-

nancy, the result of the attendant hyperoemia.

X., post-mens'trual. (L. post, after;

menstrualis, monthly.) The pale mucous dis-

charge which often immediately follows the true

menstrual flow.

X. senescen'tium. (L. senescens, grow-
ing old.) An old term for a thin, acrid, and
frequently foetid discharge from the vagina of

elderly persons; probably generally caused by
malignant or other disease of the uterus.

X., tubal. (L. tubus, a pipe.) The
form in which the discharge is secreted in the

Fallopian tubes.

X., u'terine. Same as L., intra-uterine.

X., vaginal. (L. vagina, a sheath.)

The white, acid secretion from the walls of the

vagina, containing much scaly epithelium, under-

going fatty degeneration
;

it may also be yellow,

from the presence of pus cells, when there is

found a granular condition of the mucous mem-
brane.

X., vulvar. ( Vulva .) Mucous discharge

from the orifice of the vagina and the neigh-

bouring parts.

lieucorrhoe'io. (F. leucorrheique ; I.

leucorreico ; S. leucorreica.) Of, or belonging

to, Leucorrhcea.
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Xieucorrho'ic. Same a3 Leucorrhccic.

Leucorrho'lS. See Leuchcemorrhois.

Zieucor'rhbous. (Aeukos, white
; f>oo s,

a stream. F. leucorrhe.) In animals, having
the rump and lower parts of the body of a white
colour.

Leucorrhyn’cbous. (Aeuko's, white;

puyxos, the beak. F. leucorrhynque.) Having a
white beak.

Leuco'ses. (AEUKoxrts, whiteness.) Ali-

bert’s term for the diseases of the lymphatic
system.

Also, Fuchs’ term for anaemic diseases.

laeuco'sia. (Aeukuictis, whiteness. F.
leucosie.) Whiteness of the hair.

Also, the same as Albinism.
Xieucoslna'pis. (Aeukos, white; arlvairi,

mustard.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Cruci-

ferce.

Xi. al'ba, Spach. The Sinapis alba.

Leuco sis. (Aeukoktis, whiteness. F.
leucose.) Paleness ; whiteness of the skin.

Also, the formation or gradual progress of

Leucoma.
Leucosper'matous. (Aeuko's, white

;

arirtpfj.a, seed. F. leucosperme.) Having white
fruit or seed.

lieucos'pilous. (Aeukos, white; ottiXos,

a spot or blemish. F. leucospile.) Having
white spots.

Xieucospo'rei. (Aeukos; cnropi, seed.)

A division of Agarics, according to Fries, having
white or whitish spores.

Leucospo'rous. (Aeukos; airopa, seed.

F. leucospore.) Having colourless seeds or
6pores.

Xieucostic'tous. (Aeuko's, white
;
arriK-

tos, punctured. F. leucosticte.) Scattered or

strewn over with white spots or points.

Leucos'tomous. (Aeuko's, white

;

cropa, a mouth. F. leucostome.) Applied to a
moss that has a white peristome.

Also, applied to shells the opening of which is

white.
Also, applied to an insect having a white

mouth.
laeucotan'nin. (Aeuko's, white.) Colour-

less tannin.

Leucoth'oe. A Genus of the Nat. Order
jEricacece.

Xi. Kotagherren'sis, De Cand. The
Andromeda Leschenaultii.

X>. mariana, He Cand. The Andromeda
mariana.
Leucot'ic. (F.leucotique.) Of, or belong-

ing to, Leucoma.
Leu'cotin. (Aeuko's, white.) C 2,H20OG ,

or C34H32O 10 . A tasteless principle contained in
Coto bark.

Xieuco’tis. (Aeukos, white; ous, the ear.

F. leucote.) Having white ears.

Leucot'richous. (Aeuko's, white; Qpl£,

hair. F. leucotrique.) Having, or belonging
to, white hairs.

lieucotu'ric ac id. Sclilieper’s term
for Uxalantin.

Leu’cous. (Aeukos, white.) Having a
fair complexion and yellow or reddish hair.

lieucox ylous. (Aeuko's, white
;
£u\oy,

wood.) Belonging to, or having, white wood.
Xieu'cyl. C6H10O. The radical of the

leucic series.

Leuk, baths Of. See Leukerbad.
Leukae mia. (Aeuko's, white

;
a\pc, the

blood. F. leukemie ; G. Leukamie.) Virchow’s
term for the disease described as Leucocythcemia.

X>. cu'tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) A very
rare form of skin disease occurring in persons
suffering from leucocythaemia, and consisting ol

rounded, sometimes umbilicated, yellowish or

reddish-brown nodules in the true skin, of the
size of a pin’s head to that of a hazel nut, and
consisting of lymphoid tissue.

Xi. lienale. (L. lien, the spleen.) Leu-
kemia proceeding from disease of the spleen.

Xi., lymphatic.
(
Lymph .) Virchow’s

term for leukaemia associated with disease of the
lymphatic glands.

Ii., splenic. (Stt/Vuu, the spleen.) Vir-
chow’s term for leukoemia proceeding from disease
of the spleen.

Leukse'mic. Relating to Leukaemia.
Xi. lymphadeno'ma. See Lymplia-

denoma.
Xi. lym'phoma. See Lymphadenoma.

Leukasmus. See Leucasmus.
Leu'ke. See Leuce.

Leuk'en. Same as Leukerbad.
Leukerbad. Switzerland, Canton Valais,

on the southern declivity of the Gemmi, at a
height of 4600 feet. Mineral waters from about
twenty sources, varying from 29 3

C. to 50° C.
(84-2° F. to 122° F.) in temperature. The
Lorenz, or Saint Laurent, spring contains
calcium sulphate l

- 52 gramme, magnesium sul-

phate ‘3084 gramme in 1000, with much smaller
quantities of sodium, potassium, and strontium
sulphates, and carbonate of iron '0103 gramme

;

a litre contains also oxygen F05 c.c., carbonic
acid 2 - 38 c.c., and nitrogen ll -54 c.c. The
other sources are weaker in the same substances.
The water is used for drinking, but chiefly for

prolonged baths, lasting at first half to one hour,
but soon increased to two to three hours in the
morning, and one to two hours in the afternoon.
About the beginning of the second week an
eruption ( F. poussee) of red papules and pustules
occurs, which generally disappears during the
third or fourth week, when the time of immer-
sion is gradually shortened. Skin diseases,

especially of the moist type, such as eczema and
impetigo, are successfully treated, as also rheu-
matic affections, atonic gout, neuralgia, scrofula,

and malarial troubles.

Leukbse'mia. Same as Lcucocythamia.
Leukhas'mic. Same as Leucocythcemic.

Leu kocyte. See Leucocyte.

Leukocyto'sis. (Aeukos, white; kotos,
a hollow.) A term given by Virchow to a transient
increase in the number of white corpuscles in

the blood, resulting from morbid conditions
affecting the lymphatic glands, and occurring in

pregnancy and in fevers.

Also, the production and generation of leuco-
cytes.

Leukoder ma. (Aeuko's, white; Stppa ,

the skin.) A deficiency of pigment in a part of

the skin without other structural alteration ; a

disease which chiefly occurs in those who have
lived in the tropics

;
the surrounding skin is

generally darker than natural, from excess of
pigment. It is not uncommon in the dark races

of mankind, making them piebald. It may be
due to nerve paresis, as when it occurs in the
course of trigeminal neuralgia.

Xi. acquis'itum. (L. acquisilus, part, of

acquiro, to add to. G. erworbenc Leukodennie.)
The disease described under the chief heading.
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Ii., cong'en'ltal. (L. congenitus

,

born
together with. G. angeborene Leucodermie.) A
synonym of Albinism.

Xi., neurotic. (NeD/oov, a nerve.) A
pigment-atrophy of the skin produced by dis-

turbed nervous influence.

X. syphiliticum. White patches of
skin supposed to be caused by constitutional
syphilis.

Leukokyth£e'mia. See Leucocy-
thcemia.

Leu'kol. Same as Leucol.

Leukolein. Same as leucolin.

Leukolei'num. Same as Leucolin.

Leu'kolyte. See Leucolyte.

Leuko ma. See Leucoma.
Leukomyeli'tis. See Leucomyelitis.

Leu'kon. (Atuxos, white.) A hydrated
oxide of silicon.

Xieukonecro'sis. (Aeukos, white
;
vU-

paxi-is, death.) A form of dry gangrene in which
the mortified parts do not assume the usual dark
colour.

Xaeukopath'ia. (Atu/cov, white; vrafios,

sickness.) Atrophy of the pigment of the skin,

either congenital, when it is termed Albinism,
or acquired, as in Leukoderma.
Leukophlegmatia. See Leuco-

phlegmatia.
Leukoplakia. (Aso/cds, white; 7rXd£,

a flat surface.) Schwimmer’s term for the milky
white patches seen on the dorsum of the tongue
and the mucous membrane of the cheeks and the
lower lip. As a result of a chronic inflammation
of the mucous membrane an excessive growth of

epithelium takes place over the swollen papilla:

of the corium, which undergoes infiltration and
cell-proliferation. The superficial layers of cells

become horny and opaque
;
neighbouring spots

coalesce and white patches of considerable size

are thus formed. They readily take on other

morbid processes, and especially favour the deve-
lopment of epithelioma, as pointed out by Hulke.

la. bucca'lls. (L. buccce, the cheeks.)

The form which occurs on the mucous mem-
brane of the cheeks.

Xieukorrhoe'a. See Leucorrhcea.

Leuko sis. See Leucosis.

Leut Stetten. Germany, in Bavaria.
An indifferent mineral water.

Leva'men. (L. levamcn, an alleviation.

G. Erleichterungsmittel.) A means of relief.

Leva'na. Italy, in the province of

Florence. Two cold mineral springs, contain-

ing alkaline and earthy bicarbonates, with some
iron, one of which is noted in the treatment of

rickets.

Levant'. The maritime parts of the
countries lying on the eastern end of the Medi-
terranean Sea and its contiguous waters.

X. galbanum. The product of Galba-
num officinale.

X. nut. The Coeculus indicus.

X>. soap-root. The Gypsophila struthium.
X. worm'seed. The Artemisia maritima,

var. Stechmanniana. The .unexpanded flower

heads are employed in medicine. It comes to

England from Turkestan through Russia. Its

alkaloid is santonin.

Levante'. See under Canary islands.

Levant ine. Belonging to the Levant.
X. plague. See Plague.

Levant'O. The name of the sirocco in

Sicily and Naples.

Leva tor. (L. levator ; from leva, to lift

up.) A raiser; an elevator.

X. alee na'rium posterior. (L. ala ,

awing; nares, the nostrils; posterior, comp, of
posterus, that is behind.) A synonym of L. alee

nasi.

X. a'lse na'sl. (L. ala ; nasus, the nose.
G. Aufheber des Nasenfliigels.) The median
portion of the levator labii superioris alseque nasi.

X. anguli o'rls. (L. angulus, a corner

;

os, the mouth. F .muscle canin,elevateur de V angle
des levres, petit sus-maxillo- labial of Chaussier

;

G. Mundwinkelheber.) A muscle arising in the
canine fossa of the superior maxillary bone im-
mediately below the infraorbital foramen, and
inserted into the angle of the mouth

;
it is sup-

plied by the facial nerve, and elevates the angle
of the mouth.

X. an guli scap ulae. (L. angulus, a
corner

;
scapula, the blade-bone. F. angulaire

de Vomoplate, trachelo-scapulaire of Chaussier;
G. Schulterheber.) A muscle arising from the
posterior tubercles of the transverse processes of
the four or five uppermost cervical vertebra, and
inserted into the base of the scapula from the
origin of its spine to its superior angle

;
it is

supplied by the third, fourth, and sometimes the
fifth cervical nerves

;
it raises the hinder edge of

the scapula. Occasionally it is connected by
muscular slips with the occipital bone, the mas-
toid portion of the temporal bone, or the tra-

pezius, serrati, or scaleni muscles. It is mor-
phologically a part of the serratus magnus
muscle.

X. a nl. (L. anus, the fundament. F.
releveur de I'anus, sous-pubio-coceygien of
Chaussier; G. Afterheber.) A thin muscle with
membranous interspaces arising from the inter-
nal surface of the spine of the ischium, from the
inner surface of the os pubis and its symphysis,
and between these points from the pelvic fascia

at the springing of the recto- vesical fascia
;
the

posterior fibres are inserted into the lateral part
of the point of the coccyx and into the ano-
coccygeal raphe, and the anterior fibres meet
below the prostate with those of the opposite
side, and with fibres of the constrictor urethrae

and the external sphincter of the anus. It sup-

f

iorts the floor of the pelvis, and compresses the
ower part of the rectum

;
it is supplied by the

fourth sacral nerve and the perineal nerve.

X. a'ni par’vus. (L. parvus, small.)

The lesser elevator of the anus. The Transversus
peronei.

X. ar'cuum. (L. arcus, a bow.) A
muscle, found in some Urodela, which suspends
each side of the branchial arch from the parts

above it.

X. au'ris. (L. auris, the ear.) The At-
tollens aurem.

X. cau'dae exter'nus. (L. cauda, a
tail

;
externus, outward.) A muscle of many

tailed animals. It is a continuation of the lon-
gissimus dorsi, arising from the transverse pro-
cesses of the lumbar and sacral vertebra, and
inserted by long, slender tendons into the meta-
pophyses of the caudal vertebrae.

X. cau’dae inter'nus. (L. cauda; in-

ternus, within.) A muscle of many tailed ani-

mals. It is a continuation of the semi-spinalis

muscle, and consists of fleshy and tendinous
slips connecting the dorsal and lateral parts of

the caudal vertebra.

X. clavlc'ulee. (Clavicle .) A muscle of
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many Mammalia, and some Reptilia, arising
from the transverse process of the atlas, or from
the occiput, and inserted into the outer end of
the clavicle.

It is sometimes represented in man by a slip

passing from the transverse processes of one or

two of the upper cervical vertebrae to the outer-

end of the clavicle.

X>. coc'cygis. ( Coccyx.) The Coccygeus.
X>. eplgTot'tldis. (’ETrtyXwTTi's, the

epiglottis.) Term applied to a few of the pos-
terior or inferior horizontal fibres of the genio-
glossus which are inserted into the inferior

pointed part of the epiglottis.

Xi. gland'ulae thyroi’deae. (F. releveur

de la glande thyroide.) An occasional muscle
arising from the hyoid bone or from the thyroid
cartilage, and inserted into the isthmus of the
thyroid.

Xi. bu'merl. (L. humerus
,
the upper arm

bone.) A synonym of the Deltoid muscle.

X. humeri lnter'nus. (L. humerus

;

interims, inner.) The Coraco-brachialis muscle.
Xi. lntestl'nl rec'tl. (L. intestinum, an

intestine
;

rectus, straight.) A synonym of the
L. ani.

Xi. la'bll lnferlo'ris. (L. labium

,

a lip
;

inferior, lower. F. releveur du menton, houppe
du menton; G. Kinnheber.) A muscle arising
from the incisor fossa of the lower jaw by a
narrow head, and ending by a broader insertion

into the integuments of the chin
;

it is supplied
by the facial nerve, and raises the lower lip

while wrinkling the chin. It forms a part of

Chaussier’s mento-labial muscle.
Xi. la'bll superio'rls alae'que na'sl.

(L. labium ; superior, upper
;

ala, a wing
;
que,

and; nasus, the nose. F. grand sus-maxillo-

labial of Chaussier, releveur profond de V aile du
nez et de la levre superieure; G. gemeinschaft-
licher Heber der Oberlippe und der Nase, Auf-
heber der Oberlippe und des Nasenflugels.) A
muscle arising from the nasal process of the
superior maxillary bone, and inserted by a small
fasciculus into the ala nasi, and by a larger one
into the skin of the upper lip

;
it is supplied by

the facial nerve, dilates the nostril, and elevates

the upper lip.

Ii. la'bll superio'rls major. (L. la-

bium ; superior ; major, greater.) The same as

L. labii superioris proprius.

Xi. la'bll superio'rls minor. (L. la-

bium ; superior ; minor

,

less.) Term applied to

the lateral or external portion of the 1. labii

superioris alceque nasi muscle. The fibres are

inserted into the skin and substance of the
upper lip.

X. la'bll superio'rls pro'prlus. (L.

labium; superior ; proprius, one’s own. F.
releveur superficiel de l'aile du nez et de la levre

superieure; G. eigener Heber der Oberlippe.') A
muscle arising from the superior maxillary bone
immediately below the infraorbital foramen and
from the neighbouring part of the malar bone,
and becoming inserted into the skin of the upper
lip and the orbicularis muscle and by some of its

inner fibres into the alte nasi
;

it is supplied by
the facial nerve, and elevates the upper lip.

X. lablo'rum commu’nis. (L. labium;
communis, common.) The L. anguli oris.

X. men ti. (L. mentum, the chin.) The
L. labii superioris proprius.

X. oc'uli. (L. oculus, the eye.) The
Rectus superior oculi.

X. oesopta'agl. ( Oloofayos ,
the gullet.)

Term applied to the upper set of muscular fibres

of the oesophagus which are situated in the

median line, and arise from the posterior surface

of the cricoid cartilage.

X. pala’ti. (L. palatum, the roof of the
mouth. F

.
petrostaphylin interne ; G. Gaumen-

heber. ) A muscle arising by a tendon from the
inferior surface of petrous portion of the temporal
bone in front of the carotid canal, and from the

inferior border of the cartilage of the Eustachian
tube

; it is inserted into the aponeurosis of the

palate, and joins its fellow under the azygos
uvulae

;
it elevates the palate, and is supplied

by the petrosal branch of the Vidian nerve.

X. pala'ti mol'lls. (L.palatum; mollis,

soft.) The L. palati.

X. pal'pebrae superio'rls. (L. pal-
pebra, the eyelid

;
superior, upper. F. releveur

de la paupwre superieur, orbito-palpebral of

Chaussier
; G. Augenlidheber.) A muscle arising

from the upper part of the optic foramen and
the sheath of the optic nerve, and inserted by a

membranous expansion into the tarsal cartilage

of the upper lid
;
it is supplied by the third nerve,

and raises the upper eyelid.

X. pe nis. The Erector penis.

X. perinse'l. (Tlspivaiov, the space be-

tween the anus and the vulva.) A duckbill

vaginal speculum.
X. pharyn'gis. The Stylopharyngeus

muscle.
X. pro'prlus a'lae na'sl ante'rlor. (L.

proprius

,

one’s own
;

ala, a wing ; nasus, the

nose
;
anterior, in front.) The Dilatator naris

anterior.

X. pro'prlus also na'sl poste'rlor.
(L. proprius; ala; nasus; posterior, hinder.)

The Dilatator naris posterior.

X. pro'prlus angrula'rls. (L. angulus, a

comer.) The L. anguli scapulae.

X. pros'tatae. (F. releveur de la pros-

tate.) The elevator of the prostate gland
;
a

name given by Santorini to the anterior fibres of

the Levator ani
,
which surround the prostate as

with a sling.

X. scapulae. Same as L. anguli scapulae.

X. scap'ulse pro'prlus. (L. proprius,

one’s own.) The L. anguli scapulae.

X. scro'tl. (L. scrotum, the bag for the

testicles.) A muscle arising in the skin about

the root of the tail in many carnivora, and be-

coming spread over the surface of the scrotum in

the male, or the pudendum in the female. It

has a connection with the external sphincter of

the anus.

X. ure'tbrae. (F. releveur de Vu'-ethre.)

A name given by Santorini to a portion of the

Transversus perinei

;

being the anterior median
fasciculi of the levator ani. It extends from the

pubo-prostatic ligament, and is inserted into the

membranous portion of the urethra.

X. u'vulse. The Azygos uvulce.

X. ve il palati'nl. (L. velum, a veil

;

palatum, the palate.) A synonym of the L.

palati.

Xievato'res. Nominative plural of Le-

vator.

X. costa'rum. (L. costa, a rib. F . sur-

costaux ; G. Rippenheber.) Twelve triangular

muscles on each side of the chest, arising from

the tips of the transverse processes of the last

cervical and eleven dorsal vertebrae, and passing

I downwards and outwards to the upper surface of
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the ribs below, between the tubercle and the
angle. They raise the ribs, and are supplied by
the posterior branches of the thoracic nerves.

Xi. costa'rum bre'ves. (L. costa ; brevis
,

short. G. kurze Rippenlieber
.)

The L. costa-

rum.
Xi. costa'rum longio'res. (L. costa

;

longus, long. F. longs sur-costaux

;

G. lange
Rippenlieber.) Three or four elongated trian-

gular slips, arising from the transverse processes

of the lower dorsal vertebrae, and, after covering
the short elevators of the ribs, inserted, more
externally than they, into the second rib below
their own origin.

Xi. su'pra-costa'les. (L. supra, above
;

costa.) The L. costarum.

Xiev'en. Same as Leaven.
Le'ven bark. The root of Hydrangea

arborescens.

Le'ver. (Mid. E. leuour ; from F. leveur, a
lifter

;
from L. levator ; from levo, to raise ; from

levis, light. F. levier

;

I. lieva

;

S. palnnca

;

G. Hebei.) A lifter
; a means of raising a thing.

In Dentistry and in Surgery, a term for the
Elevator.

In Mechanics, a rigid bar resting on a point,

the Fulcrum (F. point d'appui

;

G. Stutzpunkt),
on which it moves by the application to another

S
oint of the Poiver (F. puissance

;

G. Kraft),
fting at a third point the Weight (F.

resistance

;

G. Gewicht). Levers are of three
different orders, according to the relative posi-

tion of these three points; in one of the first

order (F. levier intermobile), the fulcrum is be-
tween the weight and the power

;
in one of the

second order (F. levier interresistant),the weight
is between the fulcrum and the power

; and in
one of the third order (F. levier interpuissant),

the power is between the fulcrum and the weight.
In all levers the power is to the weight in the
inverse ratio of their respective arms.
In Midwifery, a term for the Vectis.

Xi., arms of. (F. bras de levier; G.
Hebelarm.) The parts of the lever of the first

order on each side of the fulcrum.
Leverage. (G. Hebekraft.) The action

of, or tlie power gained by using, a Lever.

Le'vern. Prussia, in Westphalia. Mine-
ral waters from two springs, containing car-
bonates of lime and iron.

Levi'athan. (Late L. leviathan; from
Heb. livyathan, a sea-monster or a snake; from
Heb. root lavdh, to cleave

;
with perhaps the

original sense of to bend.) An aquatic animal
mentioned in Holy Scripture, which may be a
crocodile, or a serpent, or perhaps some large
aquatic animal, as a whale.

Ii. pe nis. (L. penis, the male organ.)
The penis of the whale

;
formerly used in powder

as a remedy for dysentery and leucorrhcea.

Levi co. Italy, in a beautiful valley of
the Tyrol, 500 metres above sea-level. The
Source du Vitriol contains ferric sulphate 5-12852
grammes, copper sulphate -05343, aluminium
sulphate -6483, arsenious acid -00905 gramme, in
1000 ; is used only as baths, and locally in skin dis-

eases, rheumatic thickening, paralysis, neuralgia,
and palpitation of the heart. The Source de
l’Ocre possesses the same constituents in much
smaller quantities

; it is used in anaemia, chlo-
rosis, atonic dyspepsia, and malarial cachexia.
Levigate. (L. levigo, to make smooth.

F. Icviger

;

G. Vdvigiren.) To perform the
pharmaceutical operation of Levigation.

Levigation. (L. levigalus, part, of
levigo. F. levigation

;

I. levigazione

;

S. levi-

gacion ; G. Llivigirung, Zerrcibung .) The tri-

turation or rubbing down of a substance in a
mortar or on a slab, with sufficient moisture to

make it soft.

Leviros'trate, (L. levis, light; rostrum,
a beak.) Having a slender beak.

Leviros'tres. (L. levis ; rostrum.) A
Tribe of the Order Passeres, having a large,

light beak, short, weak legs, and feet adapted for

clinging to branches. It includes the hornbills,
kingfishers, bee-eaters, and rollers.

Le'vis’s reduc tion apparatus.
Used for dislocations of the phalanges. It is a
thin strip of wood about ten inches in length
and one inch broad. One end is perforated with
holes, whilst the other is formed into a handle. A
piece of tape is passed through the holes, and by
it the phalanx is bound to the board; by trac-
tion the dislocation is reduced.

Levis'ticum. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Umbelliferee. The Ligustrum levisticum.

Xi. officlna'le, Koch. The L. paludapi-
folium.

Ii. palndapifo'lium, Ascherson. (F.
liveche, ache des montagnes

;

G. Liebstoclcel.)

Hab. Central Europe. Boot, leaves, and fruit

aromatic, stomachic, and diaphoretic
; stem yields

English opoponax.
Levogy'rous. See Leevogyrous.
Le'vulin. See Lcevulin.

Levulo'san. See Lcevulosan.

Levulose. See Lcevulose.

Xiew'is spring1

. United States of Amer-
ica, Missouri, Howard County. Mineral waters,
containing calcium carbonate 23-71 grains, mag-
nesium carbonate 73-12, calcium sulphate 122-91,

sodium chloride 951 3, and calcium chloride
37"29 grains, in a gallon.

Iiew isham well. The same, probably,
as the disused mineral spring at Dulwich.
Xiewis’ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Alesembryacece.

Ii. redivi'va, Pursh. (L. redivivus, re-
newed.) Tobacco root, so called on account of
its smell. Hab. North America. Used as food
in Canada and Maine under the name of Spatu-
lum.

Lex progres'sus. (L. lex, a law
;
pro-

gressus, an advance.) A name given by Valentin
to the hypothesis that cerebro-spinal fibres join
a main sympathetic nerve trunk, run through its

ganglion, and leave it at a point lower than that
at which they entered.

Lex'ias. A variety of raisin, so called from
their being dipped into a lixivium of wood ashes
and olive oil before being dried; this process

disposes them to shrink and wrinkle, the alka-
line solution removing the waxy coat which
hinders the drying.

Lexington min eral well. United
States of America, Kentucky. A saline, sul-

phuretted water.

Lexiphar'macus. Same as Alcxi-
pharmic.
Iiexipyret’ic. (Ai;£is, cessation

;
from

A?'ry<i>, to stay, to abate
;

ttup, fiery heat.) A
febrifuge.

Ley. Same as Lye.
Leyden. A town of Holland.

Xi. bat'tery. A set of Leyden jars placed
in a trough lined with tin-foil by which their

outer surfaces are connected with each other,
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and joined by rods which connect their inner

surfaces.

Xi. jar. A wide-mouthed, thin, glass jar,

coated on the outside with tinfoil to within a

few inches of the top, and either similarly coated

on the inside or filled with thin leaves of copper
or gold

; it is closed with a wooden stopper or a

cork through which a metallic rod passes, which
terminates on the outer side in a knob, and which
is kept in contact with the tinfoil at the bottom
of the inside of the jar by means of a piece of

wire or chain. When the outside of the jar is

connected with the earth, and the knob ap-
proached to the conductors of an electric ma-
chine in action, the jar becomes charged on the

inner surface with positive, and on the outer
surface with negative, electricity ; when the
knob and the outer surface are connected by a
discharge, a bright spark results, accompanied
by a loud report.

X.. ptii'al. Same as L.jar.
Leyden, Ernst. A Berlin physician,

now living, born in Dantzig in 1832.

Ii.’s crys'tals. Colourless, slender,

pointed, octahedral crystals found in the sputa of

bronchial asthma and exudative bronchitis by
Leyden and others, and believed by him to be
connected with the development of the paroxysms.
They probably consist of a substance containing
mucin, and by some are thought to be identical

with Charcot’s crystals.

Iiey'dig-

, Franz von. A German ana-
tomist, born at Rothenburg in 1821, and now
Professor in Bonn.

I*.’s cells. Cells, of the character and
mode of formation of goblet-cells, found in the
epidermis of aquatic vertebrata, such as fishes

and the larvae of reptiles
;
they are also described

as unicellular glands.
L.’s duct. The same as Wolffian duct.-

Leysse'ra. (Fr. W. von Leysser, of

Ilalle.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Composites.

Xi. gnaphaloi des. {Tvu<pa\iov, the
teazel

;
tlSos, likeness.) Hab. Cape of Good

Hope. Used as an emollient in catarrh, bron-
chitis, and phthisis.

Iii. The symbol of Lithium.
Liana. (S. liar, to bind together. F.

liane.) The woody stem of certain dicotyle-

donous climbing plants in tropical countries

;

they often ascend to the tops of lofty trees, and
extend to great distances.

Xii'as. (F. lias, originally liais, or Hois

;

perhaps of Celtic origin. I. liais; G. Lias.)

The group of strata consisting principally of

thin layers of limestone separated by similar

layers of blue argillaceous clay, and lying be-

tween the thicker limestones of the oolite above,

and the trias or upper new red sandstone below.
It is full of fossils, ammonites, belemnites, fishes,

and large reptiles, such as ichthyosaurus
;
plant

remains are not uncommon. The water derived

from it generally contains much mineral matter.

Xaia'tris. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

L. odoratls'slma, Willd. (L. odoratus,

sweet-smelling.) Wild vanilla. Hab. North
America. Root diuretic

;
used as L. squarrosa.

Leaves, which contain coumarin, are used to

give flavour to cigars and tobacco.

X>. scario'sa, Willd. Throat wort. Hab.
United States of America. Used as L. squar-
rosa.

X>. spica'ta, Willd. (L. spica an ear of

com.) Button snake-root. Hab. United States
of America. Root diaphoretic, diuretic, expecto-
rant, and antisyphilitic. Used in snake bites as
a local application, and internally in decoction
with milk

;
also in flatulent colic and in urinary

disorders.

Xi. squarro'sa, Willd. (Mid. L. squar-
rosas, scurfy.) Rattlesnake's master. Hab.
United States of America. Root diuretic. Used
both externally and internally in bites of the
rattlesnake, and in syphilis and gonorrhoea.

Ziibad ium. (Ai/3d<5ton, from \t/3as, awet
lace. F. centauree petite ; G. Tausendgiilden-
raut.) A name for the Chironia centaurium,

or lesser centaury
;
because it grows in watery

places.

Xliban'ion. (A ipavos, the frankincense
tree.) Ancient name for a collyrium containing
olibanum.
Liban'ium. Same as Libanion.

Xlib'anomancy. (Aipavos, the frank-
incense tree

;
pavTita, divination. F. libano-

mancie

;

I. libanomancia; S. libanomancia

;

G.
Weihrauchbeschwbrimg .) Divination by ob-
serving the wreaths of smoke arising from
burning incense. A kind of pyromancy.
Ziibanopb'orous.

_

{hipauos
;

cbaP lu>,

to bear.) Producing frankincense
;
applied to

countries where the frankincense tree grows.

Xlibano'tis. (Ai/3ai/anTv, rosemary.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order TJmbelliferce.

The name has been applied to a large number
of species, especially umbelliferous plants, such
as Laserpitium, Ferula, Seseli, Thapsia, Ros-
mannus, and others.

Xi. an’nua. (L. annuus, lasting a year.)
The Athamanta cretensis.

Xi. corona'rla. (L. coronarius, pertain-
ing to a wreath.) The Rosmarinus officinalis.

Xi. creten'sis, Scop. The Athamanta
cretensis.

Xi. hirsu’ta, Linn. (L. hirsutus, shaggy.)
The Athamanta cretensis.

Xi. vulga'ris, De Cand. (L. vulgaris,

common.) The Seseli libanotis.

Xlibano'tus. (AiPavuiTos

,

the gum of
the Aipavos, the frankincense tree. F. libanote.)

Old term for frankincense.

Xlib'anus. (Aipavos, the frankincense
tree.) The Juniperus lycia.

Also, an old name for the Linus cedrus, or
cedar of Lebanon.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Amyridacecc

.

Ii. tliurif'era, Colebrooke. (L. thus,

frankincense; firo, to bear.) The Boswellia

serrata.

Ziiba'vius, Andreas. A German
physician, born at Halle in 1546, died at Coburg
in 1616. He was Professor of History and
Poetry in the University of Jena, and director of

the gymnasium at Coburg.
Xi., fti'ming liquor of. An old name

for anhydrous bichloride of tin, made by heating

one part of powdered tin with three parts of

mercuric chloride in a glass retort till a fuming
colourless liquid passes over into the receiver.

Xiibec’cio. The Italian name of the

south-west wind ;
in the Riviera it is usually

tempestuous.
Libella. (L. libella, a level; dim. of

libra, a balance. G. Wasserwage.) A water
level.

Xii'ber. (L. liber, the inner rind or bark of

a tree. F. liber; I. libro

;

S. liber; G. Bast.)
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The inner bark, phloem, or endophloeum of dico-
tyledonous plants. It is composed of elongated
and thick-walled cells, cambiforin tissue, sieve-

tubes, and frequently laticiferous vessels, and is

situated usually outside the cambium layer, but
it may also occur in the interior of the fibro-

vascular bundles, or in the medullary sheath.
It is increased yearly during the life of the tree

by additions from the cambium layer.

Xi.-cells. (F .cellules liberiennes.) The cells

forming liber. They present two forms : cribri-

form or sieve cells, and bast cells, in addition to

ordinary parenchyma, both of the fibrous or

vascular kind. The cribriform cells present
slits in their walls, by which they communicate
with each other, and form a kind of duct. The
hast cells are long, flexible, and thick- walled,
and give to liber its toughness and capacity to

form cordage, linen, and textile fabrics.

Xa. fi bres. The bast cells described under
L. -cells.

h., soft. (F. liber moil .) The part of the
liber which is composed of cambiform tissue and
sieve- tubes.

Xiib'erated. (L. liberatus, part, of libero,

to set free.) Released from bonds.
In Botany, applied to a structure which is in

part adherent to another and in part free.

Zaib'erating1

. (L. liberatus
,
part, of libero,

to set free.) Setting free.

X>. chains. A term given by Hermann to

the conducting portions of the nervous system.
He considers the nerves to consist of a series of
elementary parts, of which each possesses a
certain amount of potential energy. These parts
are so closely connected with each other that the
energy liberated in one part serves to liberate

the energy of the adjoining elementary parts.

X>. force. A force which leads to the con-
version of a certain amount of potential into
kinetic energy.

Xiibe'rian. Relating to Liberia, a republic
of South America.

Xu cof'fee. The Coffea liberica.

Xiibe'rian. Relating to Liber.
Xi. cells. Same as Liber-cells.

Liberisqua'mous. (L. liber, free;
squama

,
a scale. F. liberisquame.) Cassini’s

name for the perielinium of the Composite when
the scales are free.

X.ib'ero-mo'tor. (L. libero, to set free
;

motus, motion.) Setting free the nerve influence
which produces motion.

Lib'erty-cap. The Agaricus semi-
lanceatus.

Lib erty hot springs. United States
of America, Colorado, Rio Grande County.
Saline waters, varying in temperature from
140“ F. to 148“ F. (60° C. to 64-4“ C.) One
spring contains sodium carbonate 144-5 parts,
calcium and magnesium carbonates together
22-42, sodium sulphate 13-76, sodium chloride
33-34, and silica 4’75 parts in 100,000 ; the
others contain similar constituents in different
proportions.

Li'bi di'bi. The same as Divi-divi.
Libi'dinis se'des. (L. libido, desire;

sedes, a seat.) The clitoris.

Libidinous. (F. libidineux, from L.
libidinosus

,
lustful. G. wollustig.) Having

strong sexual desire.

Libido. (L. libido, desire
; from libet, it

pleases. F'. lascivete, sensualite

;

G. IVollust.)
Term signifying venereal desire.

It was also (F. instigation

;

G. Verlangen)
formerly used to express any strong inclination,

as to empty the bowels or bladder, or to scratch

in some itchy diseases of the skin.

Lib’lah. A pulse widely cultivated in
India. Hab. Egypt.

Liboced'rus. (Aij3o's, anything that
drops ; ueSpo s, the cedar tree.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Coniferce.

Xu decur'rens, Torrey. (L. decurro, to

run down.) Furnishes a manna.
Lib OS. (Al/3os, anything that drops.)

Epiphora, or overflow of tears.

Li bra. (L. libra, a weight of twelve ounces.

F. livre ; G. Pfund.) A pound weight, consisting

of twelve ounces.

Li brament. (L. libramentum, a counter-
poise.) The balancing organs of Diptera.

Li'briform. (L. liber, the inner rind of

a tree
;
forma, shape.) Having the appearance

of fibrous bark or Liber.

Xu fi'bres. (L . fibra, a thread.) Sanio’s

term for those prosenchymatous cell-forms of

the xylem which have no septa, and are unpitted
or have small slit-like pits.

Li bro vas cular. (L. liber, the inner
rind of a tree; vasculum, a small vessel.) That
which belongs to the liber and to the vessels of

plants.

Libur’num. (Libumia

,

an Illyrian

province.) Name for the Viburnum lantana, or
mealy-tree, perhaps from its place of growth.

Liby'anon. An old term used by
Gorrseus as Libanion, and also applied to any
collyrium.

Liby'anum. Same as Libyanon.
Licanea. A Genus of the Suborder

Chrysobalanece, Order Rosacea.

Xu inca'na, Aubl. (L. incanus, hoary.)
Hab. Guiana. Fruit esculent.

Lica'ria. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Lauracece.

Xu gulanen'sis, Aubl. Hab. Brazil.

Bark peppery in taste, and clove-like in smell

;

said to be an excellent tonic. The Dicypellium
caryophyllatum.

Lice. Plural of Louse. Those which live

on the human subject are, Phthirius inguinalis,

the crab louse; Pediculus capitis, the head
louse ;

Pediculus palpebrarum, the eyelid louse
;

Pediculus vestimenti, the body louse or clothes

louse
;
and the Pediculus tabescentium, or the

distemper louse.

Xu seeds, Cevadilla. The fruit of Schceno-

caulon officinale.

Licen'tiate. (Mid. E. licentiat, from
Low. Lat. licentiatus, part, of licentio, to license.)

One who practices a profession by virtue of hold-
ing a license from a corporate body.

Lich'anos. (Ai from \u’yta, to lick.

G. Leckfinger.) Old term for the index finger,

or fore-finger, from its use in licking up.

Licll'anus. Same as Lichanos.

Lich'as. (Aixds, the lesser span. F.
empan

;

G. die kleine Spanne.) Term for a
span, or space between the thumb and fore-

finger when fully extended.

Liche, la. See La Liche.

Li chen. (L. lichen; from Gr. \siyfw, a
tree moss. F. lichen ; I. lichene ; S. liquen ; G.
Flechte.) A plant of the Order Lichenes.

I., absinthifolius, Lam. (L. absinthium,
wormwood; folium, a leaf.) The Eoerniafur -

furacea.
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X" aphtho'sus. (L. aphthosns

;

from
Gr. aipdai, small ulcers of the mouth. E. lichen

aphtheux.) The Peltigera aphthosa , Hoffm.
It is said to be cathartic and anthelminthic.

Xi. aq'uilus, Ach. (L. aquilus, dark-
coloured.) The Parmelia aquila.

X>. arbor'eus. (L. arboreus, pertaining
to a tree.) The TJsnea barbata.

X>. arbor'eus pullus. (L. arboreus

,

pertaining to a tree; pullus,
dusky. F. lichen

olivaire.) The Parmelia aquila and P. oli-

vacea.

X>. arborum. (L. arbor, a tree.) The
Sticta pulmonacea.

Xi. barba'tus, Linn. (L. barbatus,
bearded.) The Usnea barbata.

X. cani'nus. (L. caninus

,

pertaining to a
dog. F. lichen canin, l. des chiens .) The
Peltigera canina. It was once highly extolled as

a remedy against hydrophobia.
Xi., car’rageen. The Chondrus crispus.

Xi. cetra'ria. The Cetraria Islandica.
Xi. clner'eus terres'tris. (L. cinereus,

ash grey; terrestris, earthy. F. lichen canin.)
The Peltigera canina.

Xi. cocclf'erus, Linn. (L. coccum, a
berry

;
fero, to bear.) The Cladonia coccifera.

Ii. coccin'eus. (L. coccineus, of a scarlet

colour.) The Cladonia pyxidata.
Xi. cornucopioi'des, Lightfoot. (L.

1 cornu, a horn
; copia, abundance

;
Gr. eldos,

likeness.) The Cladonia coccifera.

X.s,crusta'ceous. (L. crusta, a crust or
rind. F. lichens crustaces.) Lichens in which
the thallus is usually indefinite in outline,

scarcely distinguishable from the substratum,
the fructification being alone conspicuous. Ex.
Lecanora, Pertusaria.

Xi., cup. The Cladonia pyxidata.
Xi., cup, scar'let. The Cladonia cocci-

fera.
Xi. discoi'deus, Ach. (Aiovcoeidus, quoit-

shaped.) The Pertusaria communis.
It. eryngifo'lius. (L. eryngion

,

a species

of thistle; folium, a leaf.) The Cetraria is-

landica.

It. esculen'tus, Pallas. The lecanora
esculenta.

1. fag-in'eus, Linn. (L. fagineus, of

beech.) The Pertusaria communis.
Xi. flor'idus bir'tus. (L. floridus,

flowery; hirtus, shaggy.) The Usnea barbata.
Xi., folia'ceous. (L. folium, leaf. F.

lichens foliaces.) Lichens in which the thallus

is flattened with, in general, a lobed margin,
and adheres to the substratum. The gonidia are
green, and form a single layer beneath the upper
surface. Ex. Parmelia, Sticta.

Xi. fru'ticose. (L. fruticosus, bushy. F.
lichens fruticuleux.) Lichens in which the
thallus grows erect in a shrub-like manner.
The structure is uniformly cellular. The goni-
dial layer forms a hollow cylinder. Ex. Usnea,
Roccella, Cetraria.

Xi.-fun'g-l. (Jj. fungus, a mushroom.) The
ascomycetous fungi which by parasitism on algso

form, according to Schwendener, the plants of
the Order Lichcnes.

Xi. furfura'ceus, Linn. The Evernia
furfuracea.

Xi.s, gelatinous. Those which are slimy
in composition, and form cushion-like masses
with an undulated surface.

Xi.s, heterom'erous. ("Erepos, other

;

yip os, a part.} Wallroth’s term for those
lichens in whicn the thallus tissue has become
stratified

;
the gonidia or algs being arranged in

definite layers in the mycelium of the invading
fungus.

Xi. hlr'tus. (L. hirtus, shaggy.) The
Usnea barbata.

Xi., bomolom'erous. COpoios, like;

ytpos, a part.) Wallroth’s term for those lichens
the gonidia or algse of which are more or less

evenly intermingled with the mycelium of the
invading fungus

;
the thallus is lobed, dark

coloured, and gelatinous or filamentous; the
gonidia belong to the Phycochromaceae.

Xi. implex'us, Lam. (L. implexus. part,
of implecto, to plait.) The Usnea plicata,
Hoffm.

Xi. lslan'dlcus, Linn. (Mod. L. Islandia,
Iceland. F. lichen d’Islande

;

G. islandische
Moos, i. Flechte.) The Cetraria Islandica, or
Iceland moss.

Xi. lslan'dlcus ab amarltie libera'

-

tus. (L. ab, from
; amarities, bitterness

;

liberatus, freed from. G. entbittertes Islandisches
Moos.) Five parts of cut Iceland moss mace-
rated for three hours in 30 parts of tepid water,
with one part of potassium carbonate, strained
off and well washed in cold water.

Ii. laclnia'tus. (L. laciniatus, fringed.)
The Imbricaria saxatilis.

Xi. mari'nus. (L. marinus, pertaining to

the sea. F. lichen marin.) A name for the Ulva
lactuca, or oyster-green laver.

Xi. nlva'lis, Linn. The Cetraria nivalis.

It. oliva'rlus. (L. oliva, the olive. F.
lichen olivaire.) Name of the tree liverwort, an
infusion of which, considered strengthening to

the lungs, is used in haemorrhages and for old
coughs. The Parmelia olivacea, Ach. .

It. parel'lus, Linn. The Ochrolechia
parella.

Xi. parletl’nus. The Physcia parietina.

Xi. pertu'sus, Linn. (L. pertusus, that
has a hole.) The Pertusaria communis.

Xi. pllca'tus, Linn. (L. plicatus
,
part, of

plico, to fold. F. lichen plie.) The Usnea bar-
bata. Used by the Laplanders for excoriations

from a long journey
;

it is slightly astringent.

X. proboscid'eus. The Gyrophora pro-
boscidea.

X. prunas'trl. (L. pruna, a live coal

;

or prunum, a plum tree.) The Evernia pru-
nastri. It is slightly astringent, and used to

strengthen the lungs.

X. pullus. (L. pullus, dusky.) The
Parmelia aquila.

X. pulmona'rlus, Linn. (L. pulmo, the
lung. F. lichen pulmonaire.) The free lung-
wort, hazel crottles, oak lungs, or pectoral moss,
Sticta pulmonacea. It was once much esteemed
in asthma, catarrh, and in coughs

;
its virtues

are the same as those of the Cetraria islandica ;

also called Muscus pulmonarius quercinus, and
Pulmonaria arborea.

X. pustula'tus. The Umbilicaria pus-
tulata.

X. pyxida'tus, Linn. (L. pyxis, a box.

F. lichen pyxide.) The cup-moss, Cladonia
pyxidata. Used by the poor for hoopiug-cough,
in decoction.

X. rangiferi'nus, Linn. (F. lichen des

rennes.) The Cladonia rangiferina.

X. reticula' tus. (L. reticulatus, made
like a net.) The Sticta pulmonacea.
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X. roccel'la, Linn. The lierb from which
the chemical test litmus is obtained, the Roccella
tinctoria. Used to allay coughs in phthisis, and
hysterical coughs.

Xi.s, rock. The species of the Genus
Gyrophora.

X. rotunda'tus, Eottl. (L. rotundus,
round.) The Parmelia perforata, Ach.

X. saxatilis. (L. saxatilis, found amongst
rocks. F. lichen saxatile.) The Imbricaria
saxatilis

, also called Muscus cranii humanii, or

moss which grows on the human skull
;
formerly

much esteemed.
X. spu'rius. (L. spurius, false.) The

Peltigera canina.
X. starch. Same as lichenin.
It. stella'tus. (L. stellatus, set with

stars.) The Marchantia polymnrpha.
It. tartar'eus, Linn. The Ochrolechia

tarlarea.

It. terres'trls. (L. terrestris, belonging
to the earth.) A name for the Peltigera
canina.

X. tlncto'reus. (L. tinctor, a dyer.)

The Imbricaria saxatilis.

X. vel'leus, Hudson. (L. vellus, a fleece.)

The Gyrophora pellita.

X. vermiculaTis, Swartz. The Tham-
nolia vermicularis.

It., wall, yellow. The Physcia parie-
tina.

Xil'chen. {Ati\hv, a lichen-like eruption
on the skin of animals. F. lichen; I. lichene

;

S. liquen

;

G. Schwindflechte, Knotenflechte.)

A non-contagious inflammation of the skin cha-
racterised by the presence of reddish, discrete or

clustered, solid papules over a more or less

limited surface, and attended with itching. In
acute cases the eruption is usually preceded by
malaise, aching in the back, headache, loss of

appetite, and some fever; in the more chronic
forms there is little constitutional disturbance.

Many authors regard lichen, strophulus, and
eczema, as forms of the same disease.

X., acne'lc. {Acne.) Same as L. cir-

cinatus.

X. aggrega'tus, Wilson. (L. aggregatus,
gathered together.) A stage in the develop-
ment of I. planus, in which the papules are
grouped into plaques, which are elevated, and
of a violet or bluish colour.

X. agrius.
( Aypios, wild.) The form

thus described by Willan is now considered to

be papular eczema. It is acute in its onset,

accompanied by febrile symptoms and charac-
terised by many small vesicles containing a
straw-coloured fluid. There is much heat,

tingling, and itching.

X. annula'tus. (L. annulntus, furnished
with a ring.) The form in which the papule
enlarges at its periphery and becomes ring-
like.

It. circina'tus. (L. circino, to make
round. F .lichen acneique.) A cutaneous disease

in which papules form that correspond to the
liair-follicles, and are small, pointed, of dull red
colour, and generally covered with a yellowish
crust. These are irregularly grouped in arcs or

circles. Besides these are somewhat elevated red
discs. They commonly affect the sternal and in-

terscapular region. The setiological factor is un-
known, but bj- some the disease is regarded as an
abnormal pityriasis versicolor, by others as a
steatorrhoea.

It. circumscrip'tus. (L. circumscribo,
to draw a line round. F. lichen circonscrit.)

Applied to a form of Tinea tonsurans in which
the circumference of the affected patch is red,

elevated, and papular.

X. dlscre'tus. (L. discretus, part, of
discerno

,
to separate.) The form or stage of L.

planus in which the nodules are still distinct

and separate.

It. dissemlna'tus. (L. dissemino, to

scatter seed.) A term applied to the scattered
papules otherwise called Eczema papulosum.

Also, a term for Strophulus when occurring in
adults.

X. eczem'atoides. See Eczema papu-
losum.

X. eczemato'sus. (Eczemi .) A syno-
nym of L. agrius.

X. exsudati'vus ru'foer. (L. exsudo
,
to

sweat out.) Same as L. ruber.

X. febri le. (L. febris, fever.) The form
of lichen which is accompanied by feverish
symptoms.

X. fer'us. (L.ferus, wild.) A synonym
of L. agrius.

It. g-yra'tus. (L. gyro, to turn round in a
circle.) A variety, so named by Biett, in which
the papulae are arranged in a spiral form.

X. heemorrhag'icus. (L. hcemorrhagia,
a bloody flux.) A synonym for Purpura papu-
losa. A haemorrhage in the skin giving rise to

a nodular or papular irregularity.

It., berpet'ic. (' Epwiis, a vesicular skin
eruption which creeps round the body.) Bazin’s
term to include L. agrius and L. simplex.

X., hypertroph’ic. ('Y-jrep, above

;

tpocph, nourishment. F. lichen hypertropliique.)

Hardy’s term for a skin disease characterised by
ulcerating, fungous vegetations of the skin, and
flattened masses chiefly on the legs.

X. invetera'tus. (L. inveteratus
,
long-

standing. F. lichen invetere.) Hardy’s term
for the form which is long-lasting, producing
much thickening of the skin and consequent
impediment to the movements of the limbs.

X. llv'ldus. (L. lividus, bluish. F.
lichen livide.) A variety of lichen, according to

Willan, in which the papulae are of a dark red
or livid hue, and somewhat more permanent
than in the other species of lichen, appearing
chiefly on the arms and legs, but sometimes on
other parts of the body of old people. It is the
same as Purpura papulosa.

X. margina'tus. (L. marginatus, bor-
dered.) The form of L. annulatus in which
the ring extends only by one part of its peri-

phery.
X., net'tle. The same as L. urticatus.

X. pila ris. (L. pilus
,
a hair. F. lichen

pilaire.) Willan’s term for the disease now
called Keratosis pilaris.

X. plla'rls, Inflam'matory. A term
which has been applied to a rare form of in-

flammation of the hair-follicles generally accom-
panying other skin diseases, but sometimes
occurring alone.

It. pla nus. (L. planus, flat. F. lichen

plan.) Erasmus Wilson’s term for the form in

which the spots, at first separate, form groups of

minute, flat, slightly yellowish papules, which
do not increase in size, but become confluent by
the growth of new ones, forming variously shaped
patches; they are of a deep purple-red colour,

and present generally a slight excavation on the
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surface. The groups often form a segment of a

circle, or follow the lines of the skin, or the

distribution of nerves. The larger plaques are

covered with a few scales. The disease is

chronic, generally symmetrical, with much itching

at first, and ending in dark pigmentation. It

usually occurs between the ages of twenty and
fifty. The infiltrating inflammation commences
in the hair sacs and their sebaceous glands,

which in time become atrophied, and the neigh-
bouring corium becomes indurated.

Xi. prurigffno'sus. (L. prurigo

,

an
itching.) A synonym of Strophulus.

Ii.-psoria'sis. ('Pwptao- is, a skin disease.)

Hutchinson’s term for L. planus

,

as indicating

its close relationship to psoriasis.

£. ru'ber. (L. ruber, red. G. rothe

Schwindflechte.) Hebra’s term for a skin disease

which most writers regard as a severe form of

L. planus. The papules rapidly increase and
form patches of greater or less size

;
the skin

is indurated, dull red, and covered with loosish,

greyish, thin scales ; the nails become thickened,

brownish, and brittle; the whole surface of the

body may be assailed, and then there is loss of

flesh and strength, and ultimately death.

Lassar has found in one case small rod-

shaped organisms in the lymphatic spaces of the

skin.

Xi. ru'ber acumlna'tus. (L. ruler
,
red

;

acuminatus, pointed. F. lichen acumine.) A
variety of L. planus, in which the skin presents

hard, red, conical papules, scaly on the surface,

and having no disposition to form groups. It is

sometimes fatal.

Xi. ru'ber, gen eralised. Same as L.
ruber.

Xi. ru'ber, lo'callsed. Same as L. planus.
Xi. ru'ber pla'nus. (L. ruber, red.)

Same as A. planus.
Xi. scrofuloso'rum. (Scrofula .) A

form of lichen, described by Hebra, in which
the eruption consists of small, pale, pink, flat-

tened papules, the size of millet seeds, each
having in its centre a little exuvial plug. The
papules generally assume a more or less annular
form, and sometimes are large and red. In all

cases there is little or no itching. The disease

is confined to scrofulous persons. According to

Kaposi, it is essentially an inflammatory infil-

tration about a hair-follicle.

Xi. serpigino'sus. (L. serpo, to creep.)

The form in which many rings of the annular
variety have joined in spreading.

Xi. simplex. (L. simplex, simple. F.
lichen simple.) A form beginning with headache,
flushed face, loss of appetite, general languor
and increased quickness of pulse

;
the papules

are chiefly developed on the back and the outer
surfaces of the limbs, and when magnified are
often seen to be tipped with a small vesicle.

They are accompanied with an unpleasant
tingling, which is aggravated at night. The
eruption is common in children, and where there
is excessive sweating.

Xi. solita’rius. (L. solitarius, alone.)

The annular form when there is only one patch
on the whole body.

Xi. sypbilit'icus. {Syphilis.) The small
papular or miliary syphilide, which consists of

small, hard, copper-coloured nodules of about
the size of a pin’s head, arranged in clusters or
rings. As the eruption fades, desquamation
takes place, and shallow pits remain in the skin.

Xi. trop'icus. (L. tropicus, tropical. F.
lichen tropique

;

G. rother Hund.) The prickly

heat, a papulous eruption almost universally af-

fecting Europeans settled in tropical climates
; it

appears without previous constitutional disorder,

and consists of numerous papulae of a vivid red
colour, about the size of a small pin’s head, and
elevated so as to produce a considerable rough-
ness on the skin

; two or three unite together to

form an amorphous patch, but no inflammation
extends to the interstices between the single or
united papulae. It chiefly affects the abdomen,
buttocks, and thighs. According to Tilbury Fox
it is an inflammation of the sudoriparous glands.

Xi. urtica'tus. (L. urtica, a nettle.) A
species appearing first in irregular, inflamed
wheals, so closely resembling the elevation

caused by the bites of bugs or gnats as to be
mistaken for them

;
the inflammation subsides in

a day or two, leaving small, itching, raised pa-
pula3

;
it is also like nettle- stings, and is peculiar

to children. It is usually considered to be a
form of urticaria, or a papular erythema com-
bined with urticaria.

Xi. vac'cine. (L. vacca, a cow.) See
Vaccine lichen.

Xi., wild. The same as L. agrius.

Xiichena'les. (A sixnv, a tree moss.)
Lindley’s term for an Alliance of Thallogens

;

being cellular flowerless plants living in air,

propagated by spores usually enclosed in asci,

and having green gonidia in their thallus.

Xiiche'nate. {Atiyiiv. F. lichenate

;

G.
lichensauer Salz.) Term for a salt of liehenic

acid.

Iiiche'nes. {Aeixnv. F. lichens; I.

licheni

;

S. liquencs

;

G. Flechten.) An Order
of the Division Thallophyta. Cryptogamous
plants, intermediate between algaa and fungi,

composed of cells, perennial, and presenting
a nutritive and vegetative system in the form of

a membrane or crest termed the thallus, which
contains gonidia, and a reproductive system
borne upon the thallus in the form of apotheeia,

spermogones, and occasionally of pyenidia. The
thallus in the higher forms is stratified, and
presents an external cortical, a middle gonidial,

and deep medullary layer, to which in some a
hypothalline layer is added ; in the lower forms
it is unstratilied. By Schwendener they are

believed to be the result of the parasitism of
Ascomycetes on algae, which become entirely

enclosed in the fungi, forming the gonidia.

Xi. angffocar'pi. {’Ayysiuv, a vessel

;

Kapiros, fruit.) Thallus never gelatinous
;
apo-

thecia spherical, enclosed in the thallus.

Xi. byssa'cei. (BiWos, a fine yellow

flax.) Thallus not gelatinous, homoiomerous,
covered with filamentous hyphse.

Xi. gelatino'si. {Gelatin.) Thallus
gelatinous and homoiomerous.

Xi. gymnocar'pi. {rupvos, naked ; Kap-
7rds, fruit.) Thallus never gelatinous, apotheeia

shield- shaped, resting on the thallus.

liicheni'asis. The condition of having
the disease Lichen.

Xi. adulto'rum. (L. adultus, full-grown.)

The disease Lichen.
Ii. stropb'ulus. Same as Strophulus.

Xiiche'nic ac'id. {Anxhv, a tree moss.

F. acide lichenique.) CMH210 3 . An acid shown
by Schodler to be identical with fumaric acid

;

it was first obtained by Pfaff in Iceland moss in

combination with lime.
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Lichenicolous. (Aux>5v ; L. colo, to

inhabit.) Growing or living upon lichens.

Liche niform. (Atixoc
;
L.forma, like-

ness. F. lichemforme.) Having the form or
appearance of a lichen.

Lichenin. (Auyov. F. lichenin

;

I.

lichenina ; G. Flechtenstarke.) C6H 10O5 ,
or C] 2

H20O 10 . A starch-like substance found in various

lichens, as in Celraria, Ramalina, Usnea, Par-
melia, and in Cladonia

;
also in the moss De-

lesseria pinata, and in Corsican worm powder,
which is composed of various algae. It is a
colourless or faint yellow translucent substance,

with vitreous fracture, destitute of taste and
smell, and reduced to powder with difficulty. It

swells, without dissolving, in cold water, and
becomes slimy in hot

;
the solution gelatinising

on cooling. It is insoluble in alcohol and ether,

gelatinises on the addition of fuming muriatic
acid, aud is coloured yellow, green, or blue with
iodine. Dilute sulphuric acid converts it into

glucose
;
nitric acid into oxalic acid . It is not con-

tained in the interior of the plant-cell as other

starches, but is collected around the cell walls.

This substance is by some said to consist of two
distinct proximate principles : the Lichenin
proper, which is soluble in hot water and only
tinged by iodine, and Lichenoid.

Licheniv orous. (Lichen ,
a genus of

plants; L. voro, to devour. F. lichenivore.)

Lichen-eating.

Lichenoer'ythrin. (Atixdv, a tree

moss; ipvtipo s, red.) A red colouring matter
obtained from some lichens.

Lichenog'raphy. (Anxov; ypacj>u>,

to write.) A description of lichens.

Li'chenoid. {Auxhv, a tree moss; tlSos,

likeness.) In Botany, irregularly lobed, so as

to resemble a Lichen.
Also, one of the substances said to form

Lichenin. It is light and friable, insoluble in

alcohol and ether, partly soluble in cold water,

and coloured blue by iodine.

Also (Atixhv, a lichen-like eruption on the

skin of animals), resembling the disease Lichen.
of tongue. A name given by Gubler to

a peculiar wandering rash, characterised by the

appearance upon the tongue of small crescentic

bands of a light-coloured efflorescence, which
rapidly spread over the organ. It does not
appear to be due to a parasite. It is chronic.

Xiichenoi'des. Same as Lichenoid.

L. island' icurn. The Cetraria islandica.

Xiichenol'og-y. (Aeixw, a tree moss;
Xdyos, a discourse. F. lichenolog ie .) The part

of Botany which treats of the classification and
the description of lichens.

Lichenostear'ic acid. (Aux’iv;
tri-tap, fat. F. acide lichenostearique

;

G.
Lichenstearinsaure, Lichesterinsaure.) ChH 21

<>
3 . An acid substance forming salts with alka-

lies, crystallising in laminae, without smell, but
with peculiar taste, found in Cetraria islandica.

It is insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol, ether,

and oils.

Li chenous. (Atiyfv, a skin disease.)

Relating to, or resembling, the disease Lichen.
Lichenoxan’thin. (Atiyov, a tree

moss; gacfios, yellow.) The yellow colouring

matter found in lichens and some higher plants
;

it is insoluble in water, but soluble in absolute

alcohol.

Lichens. See Lichenes.

Xii'clii. See Litchi.

Lichtenberg-, Georgius Chrls-
toph erus. A German physicist who lived

at Gottingen in the eighteeenth century.
Xi.’s fig ures. The pattern resulting from

the following manoeuvre : a Leyden jar charged
with positive electricity is held in the hand, and
lines or figures are drawn by means of its knob
on a cake of resin or vulcanite

;
the jar is then

placed on an insulator, held by the knob, and
another series of lines or figures is drawn on the
cake by means of its outer coating

;
a mixture of

red lead and fiowers of sulphur is then dusted on
the plate when the sulphur attaches itself to the
positive, the red lead to the negative lines.

Lichtenstein'ia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Umbelliferce.

Za. pyrettarifolia. (L. pyrethrum
,
the

pellitory
;
folium

,
a leaf.) Hab. South Africa.

An intoxicating beverage is prepared from it by
the Hottentots.

Iiicht'enthal. Germany, near to Baden.
A cold chalybeate spring used as an after-cure to

the treatment at Baden Baden, and as a tonic in

anaemic conditions. It contains 1-25 grains of

carbonate of iron in 16 ounces, according to

Kolreuter.

Xiich'wale. (Mod. L. licho, a pebble,

from Gr. Milos, a stone; wale, from Old F.
waule, from Breton, gwalen, a switch.) The
Lithospermwn officinale. (Prior.)

Lich'wort. (Mod. L. licho ; wort.) The
Parietaria officinalis ; so called from its growing
on stones. (Prior.)

Licin'ipede. (L. licinium; dim. of

licium, the end of a weaver’s thread
;
pes, a

foot.) In Botany, applied to the stipes of a
fungus when it is furnished with filaments.

Licinium. (L. licinium, from licium,

the thrum of a web.) Old term for a tent made
of the detached threads of linen cloth, or of tow,

well dressed, and introduced into wounds and
ulcers.

Xiick spring's. Same as Tuscan springs.

Xlic orice. The same as Liquorice.

Licua’la. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Palmacece.

I., spin o sa, Thunb. (L. spinosus, thorny.)

Leaves employed to wrap up dragon’s blood.

Licul'men. An old term for Garum.
Lid. (Sax. hlid, from hliden, part, of hli-

dan, to cover. F. cornercle

;

I. coperchio

;

S.

tapa ; G. Deckel.) A cover.

Same as Eyelid.
Same as Operculum.

Xi.s, gran ular. Same as Trachoma.

Lid'ja. Turkey in Asia, in Anatolia; a

village in which there are feebly mineralised

thermal springs, of a temperature of 59° C.

(138-2° F.)
;
known also as the baths of Aga-

memnon.
Lie'bau. Russia, in Courland. A water

containing hydrogen sulphide and calcium sul-

phate ;
used in skin diseases, scrofula, and

chronic diarrhoea.

Lie'ben’s test. (Lieben , a German
chemist.) A test for aceton in weak aqueous

solution. It consists in adding solution of

iodine, dissolved with the aid of potassic iodide,

and then caustic soda
;
an amorphous or crystal-

line precipitate of iodoform occurs.

Lie'benstein. Germany, in the Duchy
of Saxe Meiningen

;
at the foot of the Thuring-

erswald, 312 metres above sea-level. The
waters contain calcium bicarbonate '7863
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gramme, magnesium bicarbonate -233, ferrous

bicarbonate '0812, magnesium sulphate '1825, in
a litre, with small quantities of chlorides. Used
in anaemic conditions.

liie benzell. Germany, in Wurtemberg,
in the Black Forest, 286 metres above sea-level.

Weak mineral waters, containing some common
salt and a very little iron. Temperature 22° C.—25° C. (72° F.—77° F.) Used in neuroses, skin
diseases, chlorosis, functional disturbances of the
reproductive organs, and sterility, whence its

name Frauenbad.
Lie'ber s consumption herbs.

A nostrum chiefly composed of Galeopsis ochro-
leuca, G. grandiflora, marshmallow root, and
liquorice.

Ziie'berkiihn, Johann Nathan-
iel. A German physician and naturalist, born
in Berlin 1711, died 1756. His memoir on the
small intestines was published at Leyden in

l.’s ampulla. (L. ampulla
,
a flask.)

A dilatation of the lacteals of the small intestine

at the basis of each villus as they are emerging
from it.

Xa.’s condens'er. (L. condenso, to press
close together.) The same as L.’s reflector.

Xi.’s crypts. The same as L.’s glands.
Xi.’s follicles. (L. folliculus, a small

bag.) The same as L.’s glands.
Xi.’s glands. (F. glandes de Lieberkuhn.

G. Lieberkuhn’sche Friisen, L. Krypten.) A
series of small crypts closely distributed over the
whole extent of the mucous membrane of the
large and small intestines. They resemble the
fingers of a glove, and are lined by columnar
epithelium.

Xi.’s jelly. A stiff jelly, made by adding
strong solution of potash to white of egg.

Xi.’s reflec'tor. (L. reflecto, to turn back.)
A concave annular mirror attached to the end of
the object-glass of a microscope, its curvature so

adapted to the focus of the glass that light rays
reflected on it from the mirror below are made to

converge on the object to be observed.
Xi.’s spec'ulum. (L. speculum

,
a mirror.)

Same as L.’s reflector.

Xiie'bermann, Xieo. A Hungarian
physician, born at Debreezin in 1852 and now
living.

In’s reac'tlon. A test for albumin.
Finely powdered albumin is washed first with
alcohol, and then with cold ether; on the addi-
tion of boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid, a
deep violet blue colour appears.

Also, the brown colour changing to green and
then blue, produced when carbolic acid is added
to nitric acid containing nitrous acid, or to a
solution of potassium nitrite in strong sulphuric
acid.

laie'big-, Jus'tus von. A German
chemist, born in 1803 at Darmstadt, died at
Munich in 1873.

Ii.’s beef-tea. A pound of lean beef,

free from fat, is cut small and allowed to stand
in a pint of cold water to which thirty minims
of hydrochloric acid and forty grains of common
salt have been added

;
it is then strained and

strongly expressed. Other flesh may be used in
like manner. It should not be warmed above
120" F. (48-88° C.)

l.’s condens'er. See Condenser
,
Lie-

big's.

Xi.’s extrac'tum car'nls. (L. extractus,

part, of extraho, to draw out ; caro, flesh.) A pre-
paration of meat which is free from albumin,
gelatin, and fat

;
it contains the salts of the meat

with various extractive principles, and it is rich

in the flavouring matter, osmazome. From
thirty-four pounds of meat is obtained one
pound of the extract, which, when analysed, is

found to contain water 19-33, organic substances
57’52, salts 23-25. It is a stimulant.

Xi.’s food for in'fants. This preparation
contains wheat flour, malt, cow’s milk, water,

and a little bicarbonate of potash. It may be
made by mixing half an ounce of wheat flour,

half an ounce of malt flour, and seven grains and
a quarter of bicarbonate of potash, dissolved in
an ounce of water, and then adding five ounces
of cow’s milk, warming over a slow fire till it

becomes thick, then removing it and stirring till

it becomes thin, and finally boiling.

Xiiebwer'da. Austria, in Bohemia, on
the borders of Silesia, in the valley of the
Riesengebirge. The springs contain much car-
bonic acid, and but few salts, amongst them
being a small quantity of iron. Used in anannic
conditions.

Xii'en. (L. lien, the milt. F. rate; G.
Milz.) The Spleen.

Xi. accessorius. (L. accessio, the thing
added.) An accessory spleen.

Xi. in'gens. (L. ingens, of immoderate
size.) An enlarged spleen.

Xi. mo'bilis. (L. mobilis, movable.) See
Spleen, movable.

Xi. slna'rum. A name for the Nymplicea
nelumbo, or Egyptian bean.

Xi. succenturia'tus. (L. succenturio, to

receive as a recruit. G. Neben-Milz.) An
accessory spleen.

Xlie'nal. (L. lien, the spleen. F. lienal.)

Relating to the spleen.

Xiiencepb'ala. See Leiencephalon.

Xiien'culus. (L. dim. of lien, the spleen.)

An accessory spleen.

Iiie'nic. (L. lien, the spleen. F. lienique.)

Relating to the Spleen.

Xiienic'uli. (L. dim. of lien
,
the spleen.)

Detached, roundish nodules, occasionally found
in the neighbourhood of the spleen. They
consist of spleen tissue, and are often known as

spleniculi, accessory or supplementary spleens.

liie'nin. (L. lien, the spleen. F . lienine ;
I. lienina

;

G. Lienin.) Scherer’s term for a
crystalline, nitrogenous substance found by him
in the spleen ; it contains no sulphur.

liieni'tis. (L. lien. F. lienite.) In-
flammation of the spleen. Same as Splenitis.

Xlie'nocele. (L. lien; Gr. kijAu, a rup-
ture. G. Milzbruch.) A hernia containing
spleen.

Iiie'no -intestinal vein. (L.lien,
intestinum, a gut.) The vein which in some
animals, as in the frog, joins with the gastric to

fill the vena port®, bringing back blood from the
spleen and intestines.

Lienomala cia. (L. lien, the milt or

spleen
;
Gr. fiaXania, a softening. F. lienoma-

lacie

;

G. Milzerweichung .) Morbid softening

of the spleen.

Xiie'nose. (L. lien.) Relating to the

spleen. Same as Splenic.

Xlienter'ia. Same as Lientery.

Xlienter'ic. (Aieirrtpia, lientery. F.
lienterique

;

I. lienterico ; S. lienterico ; G. licn-

terisch.) Of, or belonging to, Lientery.
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Xii'entery. (AtievTipia, from \e1o9,

smooth; ’ivrtpov, an intestine. P . lienterie

;

I.

lienteria ; S. licnteria ; G. Magenruhr.) A
species of diarrhoea, or looseness, in which the
food passes rapidly through the bowels undigested,
and nearly in the same condition as it was when
taken into the stomach. The disorder is so

called because the food seems to have slipped over
a smooth-lined intestine.

Iii'enzmuhl. Austria, near Wolfsberg.
A mineral water containing sodium carbonate
21-51 grains, calcium carbonate 18-31, iron
carbonate 1-04, and magnesium chloride 3-73

grains, in 16 ounces, with free carbonic acid.

Xiierg-a'mes. Spain, province of San-
tander, where are springs containing hydrogen
sulphide, and some lime sulphate. Temperature
20° C. (68° F.) Used in skin diseases and chronic
rheumatic conditions.

Iii'ernur, Capt. A Dutch engineer of

the present time.

Xa.’s system of sew age remo’val.
The sewage is collected in air-tight iron tubes,

situated under the seats of closets. The tubes
are connected by iron pipes with the closets in

the houses, and are emptied by air-pumps.

Lie-tea. A substance used to adulterate

tea in China. It is composed of foreign leaves,

sometimes the dust of tea leaves, sand, quartz,

and magnetic oxide of iron, made up into the
resemblance of different kinds of tea by means
of a solution of starch, and either unfaced or

faced with plumbago, Prussian blue, turmeric,
China clay, or other substance.

Lieu'taud, Jo seph. A French anato-
mist, born at Aix in 1703 ;

died in Paris in 1780.

Ii.’s u'vula. The Uvula vesica.

Life. (Mid. E. lif, lyf; from Sax. lif;
from Teut. base liba, life; from Teut. base lib,

to remain. F. vie; I. vita ; S. vida ; G. Leben.)
The peculiar condition or mode of existence of

living beings, according to the organization
proper to each.

!., change of. The menstrual climac-
teric or Menopause.

It., dura tion of, mean. It is found by
adding the actual age to the mean expectation
of life at that age.

It., dura tion of, prob'ahle. It is the
age at which a given number of children born
into the world will be reduced one half, so that
there is an equal chance of their dying before or

after that age.

It. everlast’ing. The Gnaplialium mar-
garitaeeum.

It. everlast'ing, plant ain. The An-
tennaria plan tagimfoha.

h. everlast'ing, sweet scent'ed. The
Gnaphalium polycephalum.

It., expectation of, mean. The mean
number of years which, at any given age, the
members of a community, taken one with another,

may expect to live. Willich’s rule for calculating
the probable further duration of life of a person,

aged from five to sixty years, is to estimate it at

two thirds of the difference between the actual
age and eighty.

It. history. An account of the develop-
ment and sequence of changes which a living

organism undergoes during its existence.

The term has been especially applied to those
animals which undergo metamorphosis, such as

many Vermes, Crustacea, and Insecta.

The term has also been applied to the changes

and developments which some minerals un-
dergo.

li. knot. A term applied to the neck, or
point between the root and stem of plants, be-
cause if this part in a young plant be seriously
injured it will die, whereas the root or stem may
be removed without detriment.

X,. root. The Senecio aureus.

Lif'sey’s warm spring*. United
States of America, Georgia, Pike County. A
thermal water, temperature 74° F. (23'3° C.),
not yet analysed.

Lift. (Mid. E. liften ; Icel. lypta
,
pro-

nounced lyfta, to raise aloft
;
from loft, the air.

F. lever

;

I. levare ; S. alzar ; G. heben.) To
raise.

Also (F. action de lever ; I. sforzo; S. alza;
G. Hub), the act of raising.

I». of mus'cle. The mechanical work
which is performed by the shortening of muscle
when it contracts. It may be expressed by the
product of the load into the height through
which it is lifted.

Xi.-pump. See Pump, lift.

Lig-'ament. (F.ligament; from L. liga-
mentum, a band

;
from ligo, to tie

;
perhaps cog-

nate with Gr. \vyos, the withy. I. ligamento,
legamento ; S. ligamento ; G. Band, Binde,
Verband.) A tie or bond.
In Anatomy, a tough flexible band or layer of

fibrous tissue which serves to connect the joint-

ends of bones, generally composed of white
fibrous tissue, but sometimes consisting chiefly

of yellow elastic tissue
;
these are the true liga-

ments. False ligaments are folds of some serous
membrane which serve to support the viscera.

Ligaments contain blood-vessels and nerves,

but the presence of lymphatics has not been
demonstrated.
According to Sutton, many ligaments are

parts of muscles proper to lower animals which
have become modified by disuse or change of

function.

See also Ligamentum and Ligamenta.
It., accessory, of shoulder joint.

The Coraco-humeral ligament.

It., acro'mio-clavic'ular. (’A/cpoipta,

the point of the shoulder; L. clavicula, dim. of

clavis, a key. F. ligament superieur et in-

ferieur del’ articulation acromio-claviculaire ; G.
Schlusselbein- Schulterblattgelenk Faser-capsel.)

According to Krause, a capsular ligament sur-
rounding the acromio-clavicular articulation;

others recognise only two ligaments, a superior

and an inferior ligament.

I>., acro'mio-clavic'ular, infe'rlor.
(L. inferior, lower.) Thinner than the superior,

and joining with it to form a capsule for the
shoulder joint.

X,., acro'mio-clavic'ular, supe'rior.
(L. superior, upper.) A broad, quadrilateral

band interlacing with the aponeurosis of the
trapezius and deltoid.

I>., ad ipose. See Adipose ligament.

Xi.s, a'lar-odon'toid. See L.s, odontoid,

alar.

X>.s, a'lar, of knee. (L. ala, a wing. F.
ligaments alaires.) See Alar ligaments.

Xi., Al'len Burns’s. See Burns's liga-

ment.
It., an'nular, of ankle, ante'rior.

See Annular ligaments of ankle.

It., an'nular, of ankle, external.
See Annular ligaments of ankle.
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X., an'milar, of ank'le, inter'nal.
See Annular ligaments of ankle.

X., an nular, of ra'dius. See Annular
ligament of radius.

Xi., an'nular, of sta'pes. See Liga-
mentum annulare bascos stapedis.

It., an'nular, of wrist, anterior. See
Annular ligaments of wrist.

X., an'nular, of wrist, poste'rior.
See Annular ligaments of wrist.

X.s, arched, of diaphragm. The
Ligamentum arcuatum diaphragmatis externum,
and the L. arcuatum diaphragmatis internum.

Ii.s, ar’cuate. The Ligamentum arcua-
tum diaphragmatis externum, and the L. arcua-
tum diaphragmatis internum.

Xi., arte rial. (F . ligament arteriel.) The
fibrous band which follows the obliteration of an
artery.

Also, the obliterated Ductus arteriosus.

Xi.s, artic'ular. (L. articulus, a joint.

F. ligaments articulaires

;

G. Gclenkbander.)
Ligaments which connect the hones forming a
joint.

Xi., arytae'no epiglot'tic. The Ary-
tano-epiglottidean fold.

Xi., astrag'alo-calca'neal, external.
See under Astragalo-calcaneal ligaments.

Xi., astrag'alo-calca'neal, interos'-
seous. See under Astragalo-calcaneal liga-

ments.
Xi., astrag'alo-calca'neal, poste'rior.

See under Astragalo-calcaneal ligaments.

Xi., astrag'alo-navic'ular. The same
as L., astragalo-scaphoid.

Xi., astrag'alo-sca'phoi'd. See Astra-
galo-scaphoid ligament.

Xi., atlan'to-ax'ial, ac'cessory.
{Atlas; axis; L. accessus, an approach.) A
band of fibres which strengthens the capsular
ligament of the atlanto- axial articulation on its

inner and hinder part.

Xi., atlan'to-ax'ial, ante'rior. (L.
atlas; axis; anterior, in front. F. ligament
atloido-axoidien anterieur.) A thin band of

fibres, extending from the anterior arch of the
atlas to the body of the axis. It is a continuation
of the anterior common ligament of the veiTebr®.

X., atlan'to-ax'ial, poste’rior. (L.

atlas ; axis
; posterior, hinder. F. ligament

atloido-axoidien posterieur.) A band of fibres

connecting the neural arch of the atlas with that
of the axis. The representative of the ligamenta
subfiava of the other vertebras.

1m., atlan'to-occip'ital. See L.,occipito-
atlantal.

X., at'lo-ax'oi'd. Same as L., atlanto-
axial.

X.s, auxiliary. (L. auxiliaris, helping.
F. ligaments auxiliaires.) Those periarticular
or interosseous bands of fibrous tissue which are
not capsular ligaments.

X., Berlin's.
(Bertin .) The same as

Ilio-femoral ligament.
X., Big'elow’s. {Bigelow, an American

surgeon.) The Ilio-femoral ligament

;

so called
because Bigelow has drawn special attention to

the part it plays in dislocation of the hip.

X., broad, of liv'er. The L. of liver,

falciform.
1m., broad, of lung. See Ligamentum

latum pulmonis.
X., broad, of u'terus. See Ligamentum

uteri latum.

X., Burns's. See Burns's ligament.
X.s, calcaneo astrag aloid. The

Astragalo-calcaneal ligaments.

X.s, calca'neo-cu'boi'd. See Calcaneo-
cuboid ligaments.

1m., calca'neo-cu'boi'd, long. The
Ligamentum plantcc longum.

X.s, calca’neo-cu'boi'd, superior. See
Calcaneo-cuboid ligaments.

X.s, calca'neo-navic'ular. (L. navi-
cula, a small boat.) Same as Calcaneo-scaphoid
ligaments.

X.s, calca'neo-sca'pboid. See Cal-
caneo-scaphoid ligaments.

X., Cam'per’s. See Camper's ligament.

X.s, cap'sular. (L. capsula, a little

chest. F. ligaments capsulaires

;

G. Kapsel-
bdnder.) Thin expansions of ligamentous
tissue which surround or invest joints, and are

lined by synovial membrane. They are often

strengthened at particular points by bands of

fibres, which have received special names.
X., car'bolised. Same as Ligature, car-

bolised.

1m., Car'cassonne’s. (Bernard Gauderic
Carcassonne, a French surgeon, born at Perpignan
in 1728.) The deep perinasal fascia.

X.s, car'pal. See Carpal ligaments.

X., car'pal, ante'rior. Same as Carpus,
annular ligament of, anterior.

1m., car'pal, poste'rior. Same as Carpus,
annular ligament of, posterior.

X.s, car'po-metacar'pal, dor sal. See
Ligamenta carpo-metacarpea dorsalia.

1m., car'po-metacar'pal, interos'-
seous. Sec Ligamentum carpo-metacarpeum
interosseum.

X.s, car'po-metacar’pal, pal'mar.
(L. palma, the palm of the hand.) The Liga-
menta carpo-metacarpea volaria.

X., cat-gut. Same as Ligature, cat-

gut.

X., cau'dal. (L. cauda, the tail. F.

ligament caudal.) The same as L., central, of
spinal cord.

Also, see Ligamentum caudale.

X., cent'ral, of spi'nal cord. (F.

ligament caudal, l. coccygien.) A name given

to the filum terminale of the spinal cord, because

it descends through the centre of the cauda
equina, and blending with the sheath of dura
mater forms a support to the cord.

X., cervi cal, elas'tic. (L. cervix, the

nook.) The Ligamentum nucha:.

X.,cervi’cal, supraspi'nal. (L.cervix

;

supra, above; spina, the spine.) The Ligamen-
tum nucha.

X.s, cheek. The same as L.s, odontoid

,

alar.

X., cil'iary. See Ciliary ligament.

X., coccyge'al. {Coccyx. F. ligament

coccygien.) The L., central, of spinal cord.

1m., Col'les’s. (Abraham Colies.) The
Ligamentum triangulare femoris.

1m., com'mon ver tebral, ante'rior.

The same as Ligamentum commune vertebralc

anticum.
1m., com'mon ver'tebral, poste'rior.

The same as Ligamentum commune vertebrate

posticum.

1m., co'nold. (Kuu/os, a pine-cone
;
tiSos,

likeness.) See Conoid ligament.

X., Coo'per’s suspens'ory, of mam -

ma. See L. ofmamma.
48
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Xa., cor'aco-acro'mial. See Coraco-
acromial ligament.

Xi., cor'aco-clavic'ular. See Coraco-
clavicular ligament.

Xi., cor'aco humeral. See Coraco-
humeral ligament.

h., cor acoid. See Coracoid ligament.
Xi., cor onary, of foot. See Coronary

ligament offoot.
Xi.s, cor onary, of knee joint. See

Coronary ligament of knee.
Xi., cor'onary, of liv'er. See Coronary

ligament of liver.

Ii., cor'onary, of ra'dius. See Coronary
ligament of radius.

Xi., cos'to-cen'tral, ante'rior. Same as

Costo-vertebral ligament
,
anterior.

Xi., cos'to-clavic'ular. See Costo-

clavicular ligament.

Xi., cos'to-col'lc. (L. costa, a rib.) See
Costo-colic ligament.

Xi., cos'to-cor'acoid. The same as Costo-

coracoid membrane.
Xi.s, cos'to-pericar'diac. (L. costa, a

rib.) The L., suspensory, ofpericardium.
Xi.s, cos'to-ster'nal. See Costo-sternal

ligament, anterior, and C. ligament, posterior.

Xi., cos'to-trans'verse. See Costo-
transverse ligament, anterior, C. ligament, mid-
dle, and C. ligament, posterior.

Xi., costo-ver'tebral. See Costo-verte-

bral ligaments.

Xi., cos'to-xlph'oid. See Costo-xiplioid

ligament.
Xi., cot'yloid. See Cotyloid ligament.
Ii., Cow'per’s. (William Cowper.) Same

as L., pubic.
Xi.s, cric'o-arytce'noid. See Crico-

anytcenoid ligament, capsular, and C. ligament,
posterior.

Xi.s, cric'othyr'oid. See Ligamentum
crico-thyreoideum anterius, and L. crico-

tliyreoideum capsulare.

Xi.s, cru'cial, of fin'gers. See Ligamenta
cruciata digitorum manus.

Xi.s, cru'cial, of knee. (L. crux, a cross.

F. ligaments croisees.) Same as Crucial ligaments
of knee.

Xi.s, cru'cial, of knee, exter'nal. (L.
crux, a cross; externus, outward.) See under
Crucial ligaments of knee.

Xi.s, cru'cial, of knee, inter'nal. (L.
crux; interims, within.) See under Crucial
ligaments of knee.

Xi., cru'ciform. (L. crux, a cross
;
forma,

form.) Same as Crucial ligament of atlas.

Xi.s, cu'bo-cu'neiform. Same as Cuneo-
cuboid ligaments.

Xi., del'to'id. See Deltoid ligament.
Ii., dentlc'ulate. See Ligamentum den-

ticulatum.

Xi., diaphragmatic, of primitive
kid'ney. (F. ligament diaphragmatique du
rein primitive ; G. Zwerchfellsband dcr Urniere.)
Kolliker’s term for a fold of peritoneum ex-
tending from upper end of the Wolffian body to

the diaphragm.
Xi.s, disea'ses of. Primary diseases of

ligaments are very rare, except simple inflam-
mation resulting from strain

;
but the ligaments

undergo destructive changes from extension of

disease of bone, or of cartilage, or of synovial
membrane. They are also affected with gouty
infiltrations and rheumatic thickenings.

Xi., Douglas’s. (Douglas

,

James.) Same
as Douglas’s fold.

Xi.s, elas'tic. The Ligamenta subflava.
Xi., elas'tic, of bi'valves. (L. bis,

twice
;
valva, a valve.) A part of the hinge of

the bivalve shells of lamellibranchiate Mollusca,
which serves, in the absence of contraction of
the adductor muscle, to keep the valves apart.

Xi.s, elas'tic, of the a'lar feath'ers.
Four ligaments connecting the follicles of the alar
feathers in birds. One of these is elastic in the
outer half, and fibrous in the inner half, and con-
nects the follicles of the quill feathers

;
a second

is parallel to the first, and is elastic throughout
its whole length. It connects the secondary fea-
thers, both of these proceed from the olecranon
region to the end of the wing

;
a third is broad

and flattened, partly elastic, partly tendinous,
connects the follicles of the alar rectrices

;
the

fourth, or dentated ligament, is flat, and is also

partly fibrous and partly elastic, adheres to the
periosteum, and extends from the olecranon to

the metacarpal bones, and even to the phalanges.
Its dentations extend to the follicles of the pri-

mary quill feathers.

Xi.s, elas'tic, of tbe rec'trices. Bands
of yellow, elastic fibres found in birds; they are
arranged in two layers, a superior and an in-
ferior, which meet in the middle line

;
the supe-

rior connect the follicles of the corresponding
primary rectrices, the inferior those of the secon-
dary rectrices.

Xi.s, eth'mo-pal'atine. See Ethmo-
palatine ligament.

Xi., exter'nal, of an'kle. The same as

Ligamentum annulare externum malleoli.

Xi., fal'ciform. (L.falx, a sickle
;
forma,

shape.) Same as Falciform expansion offascia
lata.

Also, the L. of liver
,
falciform.

Also, a median vertical sheet of peritoneum
found in some birds, as the pigeon, connecting
the dorsal surface of the sternum with the sub-
jacent viscera. It is continuous in front with
the pericardium, and behind with the omentum.

Also, the structure in the eye of fishes called

Processus falciformis.
Xi., Fallo pian. See Fallopian ligament.

Xi.s, false. Folds of serous membrane
which serve to support some viscus.

Xi., fem'oral. (L. femur, the thigh

bone.) See Hey’s ligament.

Xi.s, fib'ular, ante'rior supe'rlor.
(Fibula ; L. anterior, in front

;
superior, upper.)

The band of fibres which runs downwards and out-

wards from the head of the tibia to the head of the
fibula, in front of the tibio-fibular articulation.

X,., fib'ular, poste'rlor superior.
(Fibula; L. posterior, hinder; superior.') A
band of fibres passing downwards and outwards
from the tibia to the fibula behind the superior

tibio-fibular articulation.

I,., gas'tro-phren'ic. See Gastro-
phrenic ligament.

Xi., gas'tro-splen'ic. Same as Omentum,

gastro-splenic.
Xi., Oer’dy’s. (Gerdy, a French anato-

mist, born in 1797, died in 1855. F. suspenseur

de Vaisselle.) A membrane of triangular form,

extending from the coracoid process to the skin

surrounding the hollow of the axilla.

Xi., Crim'bernat’s. See Gimbcrnat’s

ligament.

Xi.s, gle'no - bu'meral. (rXfii/p, the
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socket of a joint
;
L. humerus

,
the arm hone.)

The anterior tibres of the coraco-humeral liga-

ment, which are inserted into the upper end of

the bicipital groove.

!., glenoid. See Glenoid ligament of
scapula, and G. ligament ofphalanges.

Xi.s, glos'so- epiglottic. Same as

Glosso-epiglottic folds.

£., hep'ato-col'ic. See Hepato-colic
ligament.

Xi., hep'ato-re'nal. See Hepato-rcnal
ligament.

Xi., Hey’s. See Keg's ligament.
X>., hy'o-epiglot'tic. See Kgo-cpiglottic

ligament.

Xi., il'lo-fem'oral. See llio-femoral liga-

ment.

!., il'io-lum'bar. See Ilio-lwnhar liga-

ment.
X,., il'iotrochanteric. Same as Ilio-

trochanteric band.
Xi., infrapu'bic. (L. infra, beneath; os

pubis, the pubes.) The L., sub-pubic.
Xi., in'guinal. (L. inguen, the groin.)

Same as Poupart’s ligament.
Xi.s, interartic'ular. (L. inter, be-

tween
;

articulus, a joint.) Ligaments which
connect two osseous surfaces within a joint.

X,., interartic'ular, of hip. The same
as Ligamentum teres.

Xi., interartic'ular, of rib. (L. inter,

between
;
articulus, a joint. F. ligament inter-

articulaire.) A flat band of yellowish fibres

which extends from the head of each rib, from
the second to the tenth inclusive, to the inter-
vertebral cartilage.

X,., interclavic'ular. See Lntcrcla-
vicular ligament.

Xi.s, lntercos'tal. See Intercostal liga-
ments.

Xi.s, intermetacar'pal. See Inter-
metacarpal ligaments.

Xi.s, intermetatar'sal. See Inter-
metatarsal ligaments.

Xi.s, interos'seous. (L. inter, between;
os, a bone. F. ligaments interosseuses

;

G.
Zwischenknockenbander.) Ligaments which con-
nect bones but do not assist in forming a joint,
as those between the tibia and fibula, and the
radius and ulna. Also those between the sacrum
and ilium and the two pubic bones.

Xi.s, interos'seous, of foot. See Inter-
osseous ligaments offoot.

Xi.s, interos'seous, of fore-arm. See
Interosseous ligaments of fore-arm.

Xi.s, interos'seous, of hand. See Inter-
osseous ligaments of hand.

Xi.s, interos'seous, of knee. Same as
Crucial ligaments of knee.

Xi., interos'seous, of leg. See Inter-
osseous ligament of leg.

Xi., interos’seous, supe'rior. (L.
inter, between; os, a bone; superior, upper.)
The I., Weitbrecht' s.

Xi.s, interspi'nal. See Interspinal liga-
ments.

Xi.s, interspi'nous. The same as Inter-
spinal ligaments.

Xi.s, intertrans'verse. See Intertrans-
verse ligaments.

Xi.s, interver'tebral. The Intervertebral
discs.

Xi., is'chio-cap’sular. See Ischio-cap-
sular ligament.

Xi.s, lat'eral. (L. lateralis, lateral. F.
ligaments laterales.) Those situated at the sides

of a joint, as of the knee and wrist.

Xi.s, lat'eral, of liv'er. See L.s of liver,

lateral.

Xi., longitudinal, of liv'er. The L.
of liver

, falciform.
Xi., lum'bo-il'iac. The Ilio-lumbar

ligament.

Xi., lum'bo-sa'cral. (L. Iambus, the
loin; sacrum.) A short, thick, triangular liga-

ment connecting the transverse process of the
last lumbar vertebra with the lateral surface of
the base of the sacrum.

Xi., metacar'pal, trans verse. {Meta-
carpus ; L. transversus, turned across.) A band
of fibres extending between the metacarpo-
phalangeal ligaments, and binding together the
distal extremities of the four inner metacarpal
bones.

Xi., metacar'po-phalange'al, ante -

rior. {Metacarpus ; phalanx ; L. anterior, in

front.) The thick, dense, fibro-cartilaginous

plate which lies on the palmar aspect of each
metacarpo-phalangeal articulation between the

lateral metacarpo-phalangeal ligaments. The
palmar surface is intimately connected with
the transverse metacarpal ligament, and their

deep surface is lined with synovial membrane.
Xi.s, metacar'po-phalange'al, lat'e-

ral. {Metacarpus ; phalanx

;

L. lateralis, be-
longing to the side.) Strong rounded bands of

fibres attached to the tubercle and depression on
the sides of the head of each metacarpal bone,
and to the adjacent parts of the first phalanx of

each finger.

Xi., metacar'po-phalange'al, poste'-
rior. {Metacarpus ; phalanx; L. posterior,

hinder.) A ligament on the dorsal aspect of the
metacarpo-phalangeal articulation supplied by
an extension of the extensor tendon of the finger.

Xi., metatar'sal, trans'verse. (Meta-
tarsus ; L. . transversus, turned across.) A
transverse band of fibres attached to the heads
of all the metatarsal bones.

Xi., metatar'so-phalange'al, ante'-
rior. {Metatarsus ; phalanx ; L. anterior, in

front.) A similar ligament in the foot to the

L., metacarpo-phalangeal, anterior.

Xi.s, metatar'so-phalange'al, lat'e-

ral. {Metatarsus ; phalanx; L. lateralis, be-

longing to the side.) Similar ligaments in the

foot to the L.s, metacarpo-phalangeal, lateral.

Xi., metatar'so-phalange'al, poste'-
rior. {Metatarsus ; phalanx; L. posterior,

hinder.) A similar ligament in the foot to the

L., metacarpo-phalangeal
,
posterior.

Xi.s, mix'ed. (F .ligaments mixtes^) Mem-
branes which serve for the insertion of muscles,

whilst they occupy an interosseous space.

Xi.s, mu'eous, of knee. The same as

Ligamentum mucosum genu.
Xi.s, mus'cular. (F. ligaments muscu-

laires.) Term applied to muscles which, closely

investing a joint, serve to maintain the bones in

apposition.

Xi., navic'ulo-cu'boid. The Ligamen-
tum naviculari-cuboideum.

Xi.s, navic'ulo-cu'neiform. The Liga-
menta naviculari-cuneiformia.

Xi.s, non-artic'ular. (L. non, not
;
ar-

ticulus, a joint. F. ligaments non-articulaircs.)

Bands of fibres which pass from one part to

another of the same bone.
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Xi., oblique', of fore'arm. The same as

Lidamentum cubito-radiale.

Xi., ob'turator. The same as Meinbrana
obturatoria.

Xi., occip’ito- atlant al, ante rior,
deep. ( Occipital bone; atlas; anterior, in

front.) A thin broad layer of fibrous tissue,

chiefiy yellow, connecting the upper border of
the anterior arch of the atlas with the anterior

margin of the foramen magnum.
Xi., occip'ito-atlant'al, ante'rior,

superfic ial. {Occipital bone
;
atlas; L. an-

terior ; superficialis, belonging to the surface.)

A thick round ligament passing between the tu-

bercle on the anterior arch of the atlas and the
basilar process of the occipital bone, just in front

of the foramen magnum; it is a continuation of

the anterior common ligament of the vertebrae.

Xi., occip'ito atlan'tal, cap'sular.
( Occipital bone

;
atlas

;

L. capsula, a small box.)

The thin, loose, fibrous bag which connects the
condyle of the occipital bone with the corre-

sponding articular surface of the atlas
;

it is

lined by synovial membrane.
11., occip'ito-atlant'al, lat eral. {Oc-

cipital bone-, atlas; lateralis, belonging to the
side.) Strong bands of fibrous tissue extending
between the base of the transverse process of the
atlas and the jugular process of the occipital

bone.

£., occip'ito-atlant'al, poste'rior,
{Occipital bone; atlas; posterior, hinder.) A
thin broad layer of fibrous tissue, chiefly yellow,
extending from the upper border of the posterior

arch of the atlas to the hinder margin of the
foramen magnum.

Xi.s, occip'ito-at'loid. See L., occipito-

atlantal.

Xi., occip'ito-ax'ial. {Occipital bone
;

axis.) A strong, broad, ligamentous band
covering the odontoid process and its ligaments,
and stretching between the body of the axis and
the basilar groove of the occipital bone. Its

more superficial fibres are continuous with the
posterior common ligament of the vertebrae.

Xi., occip'ito-ax'oid. See L., occipito-

axial.

Xi.s, odon'toi'd, a lar. {’OSovs, a tooth

;

tlSos, likeness; L. ala, a wing.) Two thick
bundles of fibres, extending from the sides of the
tip of the odontoid process outwards and upwards,
to be inserted into the rough impression on the
internal surface of each occipital condyle.

Xi., odon'toid, mid'die. The Ligamentum
suspensorium epistrophei.

Xi. of ankle, an'nular, ante'rior.
See under Annular ligaments of ankle.

Xi. of ank'le, an'nular, exter'nal. See
under Annular ligaments of ankle.

Xi. of ank'le, an'nuiar, inter'nal. See
under Annular ligaments of ankle.

1., of ank'le, ante’rior. See under
Ankle-joint.

Xi. of ank'le, lat'eral, exter'nal. Sec
under Ankle-joint.

Ii. of ank'le, lat'eral, inter'nal. See
under Ankle-joint.

Xi. of at las, trans'verse. (F. liga-

ment transverse lie V atlas

;

G. Querband des
Tragers.) A strong thick band of fibres stretch-

ing between the tubercles on the inner surface
of each lateral mass of the atlas, and binding
down the odontoid process of the axis. From
its upper border fibres pass to the basilar bone,

and from its lower to the body of the axis, to-

gether forming the Crucial ligament of the atlas.

Xi.s of au'ricle. See Ligamenta auricu-
laria.

Xi.s of blad'der, ante'rior. (L. anterior,

in front.) The Ligamenta pubo-prostatica late-

ralia, and the Ligamentum pubo-prostaticum
medium.

Xi.s of blad'der, false. These are five

in number, viz. two posterior, formed in the

male by the recto-vesical, and in the female by
the utero-vesical pouch

;
they are defined an-

teriorly and separated from the lateral ligaments
by the obliterated hypogastric arteries and
ureters, and are formed by arrest of the meso-
rectum by those arteries

;
two lateral ligaments

extending from the side of the pelvis to side of

bladder; and a superior false ligament, which
reaches from the summit of the bladder to the

umbilicus, and is stretched between the ascending
parts of the hypogastric arteries.

Ii.s of blad'der, true. These are five

in number: the anterior or puboprostatic, ex-
tending from the back of the pubes on either

side of the symphysis, to the front of the neck
of the bladder

;
the lateral ligaments formed by

the recto-vesical layer of the pelvic fascia
;
and

the urachus or superior ligament.

I..S of bone. (F. ligaments des os.) Liga-
ments of joints, as opposed to tendons and
aponeuroses, which are ligaments of muscle.

Xi.s of cu'neiform bones. These bones
are connected together by transverse dorsal liga-

ments and strong interosseous fibres.

Xi.s of di'aphragm, arch'ed. See
Ligamentum arcuatum diapliragmatis externum,
and L. arcuatum diapliragmatis internum.

X. of elbow, ante'rior. See Elbow,
ligament of, anterior.

X. of el'bow, lat'eral, exter'nal. Seo
Elbow, ligament of, external lateral.

X. of el'bow, lat'eral, inter'nal. See
Elbow, ligament of, internal lateral.

X. of el'bow, poste'rior. See Elbow,
ligament of,

posterior.

Xi.s of glot'tis, infe'rior. (L. inferior,

lower.) The Vocal cords.

Xi.s of glot'tis, supe'rior. (L. superior,

upper. F. ligaments superieurs do la glotte.)

The Arytano-epiglottidean fold.
X. of hip, cap'sular. (L. capsula, a

little box.) A very strong and dense ligament
embracing the margin of the acetabulum, and
attached below to the femur, in front along the

anterior intertrochanteric line, and behind to

the middle of the neck of the bone, about half

an inch above the posterior intertrochanteric line.

X. of hip, cot'ylo'id. See Cotyloid liga-

ment.
Ii. of hip, il'io-fem'oral. See Ilio-

femoral ligament.

X. of hip, round. See Ligamentum teres

acctabuli.

X. of hip, trans'verse. (L . transversus,

turned across.) A flattened band of fibres

crossing the notch at the lower part of the

acetabulum, and converting it into a foramen.

X.s of in'eus. See Ligamentum incudis

posterius

,

and L. incudis superius.

X. of jaw, cap'sular. (L. capsula, a
little box.) A thin and loose bag of fibrous tissue,

attached above to the circumference of the glenoid

cavity and the articular surface, below to the neck
of the condyle of the lower jaw.
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Xi. ofjaw, lat'eral, exter'nal. (L. la-

teralis, belonging to the side ; extemus, outward.)
A short, thin, and narrow band, attached above
to the outer surface of the zygoma, below to the
outer surface and posterior border of the neck of

the lower jaw.
Xi. of jaw, lat'eral, inter'nal. (L.

lateralis ; internus, inward.) A long, thin, and
loose band, attached above to the spinous process

of the sphenoid bone, and inserted into the inner
margin of the dental foramen. It is separated
from the neck of the condyle by the internal
maxillary artery.

Xi. ofjaw, sty'lo-maxil'Iary. (L. sty-
loid process; maxilla, jaw.) Extends from the
apex of the styloid process of the temporal bone
to the angle and posterior border of the ramus
of the lower jaw. It separates the parotid from
the submaxillary gland.

Xi. of knee, ante'rlor. The ligamentum
patella.

Xi. of knee-cap. The ligamentum pa-
tella.

Xi. of knee, cap'sular. See Knee, liga-
ment of, capsular.

Xi.s of knee, cor'onary. Numerous
short, fibrous bands, connecting the convex
border of the semilunar cartilages with the cir-

cumference of the head of the tibia.

Xi.s of knee, cru'cial. See Crucial
ligaments of knee.

Xi. of knee, exter'nal lat'eral. See
Knee-joint, ligament of, external lateral.

Xi. of knee, inter'nal lat'eral. See
Knee-joint, ligament of, internal lateral.

Xi. of knee, mu cous. The Ligamentum
mucosum genu.

Xi. of knee, posterior. See Ligamentum
capsulare genu.

Xi. of knee, trans'verse. See Knee,
ligament of, transverse.

Xi. of liv'er, broad. The L. of liver,

falciform.
Xi. of liv'er, cor'onary. See Coronary

ligament of liver.

Xi. of liv'er, fal’ciform. (F. ligament
falciforme du foie; G. Aufhangeland der
Leber.) The broad, falciform or suspensory
ligament. It is a fold of peritoneum attached
to the under surface of the diaphragm and the
posterior surface of the sheath of the right
rectus, as low as the anterior margin of the
umbilicus, and by its hepatic border forming the
notch on the anterior margin of the liver as far
back as its posterior border. Its anterior edge
contains the round ligament between its two
layers. It contains accessory vena; portas, which
establish a communication between the vena
porta; and the veins of the recti muscles.

Xi.s of liv'er, lat'eral. Two triangular
reflections, right and loft, of peritonaeum from
the sides of the diaphragm to the adjoining edge
of the posterior border of the liver, being con-
tinuations of the coronary ligament

; the left is

longer and more distinct than the right. They
extend from the sides of the diaphragm to the
adjacent margins of the posterior border of the
liver.

Xi. of liv'er, longitu'dinal. Also called
the broad, falciform, or suspensory ligament.
See L. of liver, falciform.

Xi. of liv'er, round. A round fibrous

cord resulting from the obliteration of the um-
bilical vein. It passes from the umbilicus in

the free margin of the falciform ligament to the
notch in the anterior border of the liver. It

may be traced along the under surface of the
liver to the inferior vena cava.

Xi. of mal leus, ante'rior. See Liga-
mentum mallei anterius.

Xi. of mal'leus, exter'nal. The Liga-
mentum mallei externum.

Xi. of mal leus, infe'rior. The Liga-
mentum mallei inferius.

Xi. of mal'leus, supe'rior. The Liga-
mentum mallei superius.

Xi. ofmam ma. (L. mamma, the breast.)

The fibrous processes of the superficial fascia,

described by Sir Astley Cooper, which pass
through the mammary gland to the integument
and nipples.

Xi.s of mus'cle. (F. ligaments des
muscles.) A term applied to Tendons and Apo-
neuroses.

Xi. of o’vary. (L. ovaritis, an egg-keeper.
F. ligament de I'ovaire ; G. Eierstoclcband.) A
rounded fibrous cord lying within the folds of
the broad ligament of the uterus and stretching

from the upper angle of the fundus uteri to the
ovary.

Xi. of patella. See Ligamentum patellae.

Xi. of patel la, lat'eral. The Ligamen

-

turn patellare laterale.

Xi. of patella, mid'dle. The Ligamen-
tum patellare mediate.

Xi. of pe'nis. See Ligamentum suspenso-

rium penis.

Xi.s of phalan'ges, cuta'neous. (L.

phalanx; cutis, skin.) Cleland’s term for the
fibrous bands which spring from the edges of the
phalanges of the fingers, and are inserted into

the adjacent skin
;
they retain the skin in posi-

tion during the flexure of the fingers.

Xi.s of pin'na. {Pinna.) The Ligamenta
auriculana.

Xi. of quadra'tus lumbo'rum. The
Ligamentum areuatu/m diaphragmatic externum.

Xi. of ra'dius, an nular. See Annular
ligament of radius.

Xi. of rec'tum. (L. rectus, straight.)

Ellis’s term for the part of the recto-vesical

fascia which descends from the posterior part of

the lateral true ligament of the bladder to the

side of the rectum.
Xi. of shell in hi'valves. A ligament

connecting the two valves together along the

mid-dorsal line. It is really a median imper-

fectly calcified part of the shell itself.

Xi. of spleen, suspens'ory. (L. splen,

the spleen.) A fold of peritoneum connecting

the spleen with the diaphragm ;
also, gastro-

splenie omentum connecting the margins of the

hilum with the cardiac end of the stomach.

Xi. of sta'pes. The same as Ligamentum
annulare bascos stapedis.

Xi. of tes'ticle. The Gubernaculum testis.

Xi.s of u'terus. Six in number: two

anterior, the vesico-uterine
;
two posterior, the

recto-uterine ;
and two lateral, the broad liga-

ments.
Xi. of womb, broad. See Ligamentum

uteri latum.

Xi. of womb, large. The Uterus, broad

ligament of.

I., of womb, round. See Ligamentum

uteri roiundum.
I., of womb, suspens ory. The Liga-

mentum uteri rotundum

.
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Xi. of wrist, an'nular, ante'rior. See
under Annular ligaments of wrist.

X,. of wrist, an'nular, poste'rior. Sec
under Annular ligaments of wrist.

X>. of wrist, lat'eral, exter'nal. (L.
lateralis, belonging; to the side

; externus, out-
ward. G. tiusseres Hiilfsband dcs Handgelenks.)
A fibrous band extending from the styloid pro-
cess of the radius to a depression on the scaphoid
bone between the radial articular surface and the
tubercle.

X>. of wrist, lat'eral, inter'nal. (L.

lateralis ; internus, within. G. inneres Hiilfs-
band des Handgelenks.') A band of fibres ex-
tending from the styloid process of the ulna to

the cuneiform bone and to the pisiform bone.
Xi. of Zinn. See Ligamentum Zinnii.

X,., orbicular. (L. orbiculus

,

dim. of

orbis, a circle.) The Annular ligament of
radius.

L.s, pal'mar. (L. palma, the palm of the
hand.) Same as L.s, metacarpal.

X>., palpebral. (L. palpebra, an eyelid.)

The L., tarsal, of eyelids.

Xi.,patel'lar. (F.ligament rotulien.) See
Ligamentum patella?.

Xi.s, periartic'ular. (IlEpt, around
; L.

articulus, a joint. F. ligaments periarliculaires.)

Ligaments which unite the bones forming a

joint on its outside
;

they are capsular or

auxiliary.

X>., perine'al. {Uspivso's, the space be-

tween the anus and the scrotum.) Carcassonne’s
term for the superficial perineal fascia and the
osterior layer of the deep perineal fascia com-
ined.

Xi.s, phalange'al, of fingers. See
Ligamenta collateralia radialia digitorum mantis

,

L. collateralia ulnaria digitorum manus, L.
cutanea digitorum manus, L. lateralia digitorum
longa, L. lateralia digitorum subtensa, and L.
unguicularia.

L.s, pbalange'al, of toes. Ligaments
analogous to the L.s, phalangeal, offingers.

L., phre'no col'ic. The Ligamentum
plirenico-colicum.

L., phre'no-gas'tric. See Ligamentum
phrenico-gastricum.

L., phre'no-splen'ic. See Ligamentum
phrenico-lienale.

L., plan'tar, long. The Ligamentum
plantce longum.

L., plan'tar, short. The Ligamentum
plantce breve.

L., pleu'ro-col'ic. (nAsi/poi/, a rib.)

The same as Costo-colic ligament.

L., Pou'part’s. Sec Poupart’s ligament.

L., prae-spirac'ular. (L. pree, before;

spiraculum, a breathing hole.) A ligament
which in cartilaginous fishes, as the dog-fish,

extends from the anterior border of the auditory
capsule to the distal end of the hyo-mandibular
cartilage.

L., pter’ygo-maxil'lary. See Liga-
menturn pterygo-maxillare.

L., pter'ygo-spi'nous. See Ligamentum
pterygo-spinosum.

It., pubic, ante'rior. (Os pubis ; L.
anterior, in front. F. ligament du pubis.) The
Ligamentum. pubictm anterius.

It., pu'bic, inferior. (Os pubis

;

L.
inferior, lower.) The L

,
subpubic.

I,., pu'bic, poste'rior. The Ligamentum
pubicum poslerius ,

It., pu'bic, supe'rior. (Os pubis

;

L.
superior, upper.) The Ligamentum pubicum
superius.

L., pu'bo-fem’oral. See Ligamentum
pubo-femofale.

L.s, pu'bo-prostat'ic. See Ligamenta
pubo-prostatica and Ligamentum pubo-prostati-
cum medium.

L.s, ra diated. (L. radiatus, furnished
with rays. F. ligaments radices.) Those be-
tween the inner end of the clavicle and sternum.
Also, those between the extremities of the car-

tilages of the ribs and the sternum.
It., ra'dio-car’pal.

(Radius ; carpus.)
The external lateral ligament of the wrist-joint.

L., ra'dio-ul'nar, ante'rior. {Radius ;
ulna; L. anterior

,

upper.) A narrow band of
fibres connecting the anterior margins of the
sigmoid cavity of the radius with the anterior

border of the head of the ulna.

L., ra'dio-ul'nar, poste'rior. {Radius

;

ulna

;

L. posterior, hinder.) A thin ligament
connecting the posterior margin of the sigmoid
cavity of the radius with the posterior border of

the head of the ulna.

L.s, rec'to-u'terine. (L. rectum, the
gut of that name

;
uterus, the womb.) Same as

L.s, utero-sacral.

L., retrac'tor, of claw of Feli'dce. A
strong band of elastic fibres arising from a
tubercle above the trochlea of the second
phalanx of the digits of Felidae and inserted into

the upper part of the ungual phalanx
;
it elevates

the claw so that it does not touch the ground in

walking.
L., retrac'tor, ofwing of birds. (L.

retraho, to draw back. F. ligament retracteur

de V aile des oiseaux.) A flat band of elastic

fibres, situated beneath the free border of the
cutaneous alar membrane, which fills the angle
formed by the humerus and the bones of the fore-

arm in birds. In some species it is connected
with the slender tendon of the cleido-metacarpal
tendon of the pollux. It produces the closure

or folding of the wing without muscular con-
traction.

L., rhomboid. The Costo-clavicular

ligament.

L., rhombo'idal, of radio-carpal
articula'tion. The posterior ligament of the
wrist-joint.

L., round, of fore'arm. (F. ligament

rond du coude.) The same as Ligamentum
cubito-radiale.

It., round, of hip. The same as Liga-
mentum teres acetabuli.

It., round, of liv'er. See L. of liver,

round.
h., round, of womb. (F. ligament

rond de la matrice.) See Uterus, ligament of,

round.
L., round ra'dio-ul'nar. The same as

Ligamentum cubito-radiale.

L.s, rup'ture of. (L. rupturus, part, of

rumpo, to break.) The whole of a ligament,

such as the ligamentum patellae, may be torn

across from external violence
;
partial rupture of

the capsular ligament of joints occurs in disloca-

tions
;
and some ligamentous fibres are lacerated

in most sprains.

L.s, sa'cro-coccyge'al. See Ligamen-
tum sacro-coccygcum anterius, medium, and pos-

terius.

L.s, sa'cro il'iac. {Sacrum ; ilium. F.
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ligaments sacro-iliaques.) See the subheadings
of Ligamentum sacro-iliacum anterius, inferos-

seum, and posticum.

!., sa'cro-sciat'lc, ante'rlor. (L.

anterior, in front.) The L., sacro-sciatic,

lesser.

Xi., sa'cro-sciat'lc, great. (Sacrum

;

ischium. F. ligament sacrosciatique posterieur,

grand ligament sacrosciatique
,
Boyer.) A broad

and thin band of fibres, which arises from the
posterior inferior spinous process of the ilium,

and from the border of the sacrum and first two
coccygeal vertebrae. It runs obliquely forwards,

outwards, and downwards, becomes stronger and
narrower, and is attached to the tuber ischii,

where it becomes again broader and ends on the
inner border of the tuberosity and of inferior

ramus of the ischium, by means of a slender,

sickle-shaped process, the ligamentum falciforme.

Xi.. sa'cro-sciat'ic, large. The same as

L., sacro-sciatic, great.

X>., sa'cro-sciat'ic, les'ser. (F. liga-

ment sacrosciatique anterieur, Petit, petit liga-

ment sacrosciatique, Boyer.) A band of fibres

extending from the sides of the sacrum and coccyx
to the spine of the ischium. It is covered by
the great sacro-sciatic ligament, and rests on the

coccygeus muscle.

X., sa’cro-sciat'ic, poste'rior. (L.

posterior, hinder.) The L., sacro-sciatic, great.

Xi., sa'cro-sciat’ic, small. The same as

L., sacro-sciatic, lesser.

X>., sa'cro-veFtebral.
(
Sacrum

;

L.
vertebra, a spine-bone.) A variable ligament
stretching between the lower border of the
transverse process of the last lumbar vertebra
and the lateral part of the base of the sacrum,
where it joins the anterior sacro-iliac ligament.

Xi., spi'ral. See Ligamentum spirale

cochleae.

Xi., spring. The inferior calcaneo-scaphoid
ligament.

Xi., stellate. (L. Stella, a star. F. liga-

ment rayonne.) The Costo-vertebral ligament,

anterior, from its shape.

Xi., ster'no-clavic'ular, ante'rlor. (L.

sternum, the breast-bone; clavicle; L. anterior,

upper.) A broad fibrous band stretching be-

tween the front of the inner extremity of the
clavicle and the front of the articulating surface

of the manubrium of the sternum.
Xi., ster'no-clavic'ular, poste'rior.

(L. posterior, hinder.) A broad thinnish band
of fibres stretching between the back of the
inner extremity of the clavicle and the hinder
edge of the articulating surface of the manu-
brium of the sternum.

Xi., sty'lo-hy'oid. See Ligamentum
stylo-hyoideum.

Xi., stylo-maxillary. See Ligamentum
stylo-maxillare.

Xi., subpu'blc. See Ligamentum sub-
pubicum.

1m,, suprascap'ular. (L. supra, above
;

scapula, the blade bone.) The Coracoid liga-
ment.

Xi., supraspinous. (L. supra, above;
spina, a spine. F. ligament surepineux

;

G.
Spitzenband.) A continuous ligamentous band
extending from the seventh cervical vertebra to

the sacrum, and consisting of some fibres con-
necting the spinous processes of adjacent vertebra;,
and of others, the more superficial connecting
those of vertebrae further apart.

Xi., suspens'ory, of at'las. The Liga-
mentum suspensorium dentis epistrophei.

Xi., suspens'ory, of clit oris. See
Ligamentum suspensorium clitoridis.

Xi.s, suspens'ory, of diaphragm.
See Ligamenta suspensoria diaphragmatis.

Xi., suspens'ory, of in'eus, Arnold.
(L. suspensus, part, of suspendo, to hang up

;

incus, an anvil.) A fibrous band descending from
the roof of the tympanum to the upper part of

the incus, near its articulation with the malleus.

1m ., suspens'ory, of lens. The Zonula
of Zinn.

Xi., suspens'ory, of liv'er. (L. sus-

pensus. F. ligament suspenseur du foie.) The
L. of liver, falciform.

Xi.s, suspens'ory, of mam'ma. (L.

suspensus.) See Ligamenta suspensoria mammae.
Xi., suspens'ory, of pe'nis. (L. sus-

pensus.) See Ligamentum suspensorium penis.

Xi., suspens'ory, of pericar'dium.
(L. suspensus ; Gr. TripinapSiov, the membrane
round the heart. F. ligament suspenseur du
pericarde.) A somewhat triangular layer of

connective tissue attached by its summit to the
pericardium, and by its base to the deep layer of

the fascia of the neck.

Xi., suspens'ory, of spleen. (L. sus-

pensus.) The Ligamentum phrenico-lienale.

X., sutu'ral. (L. stitura, a seam.) A
thin layer of fibrous tissue which is interposed
between two bones which articulate immovably,
as at the interparietal suture.

X., tar'sal, of eyelids. The fibrous

membrane of the eyelids situated beneath the
orbicularis muscle, and attached externally to

the margin of the orbit, and internally to the
orbital margin of the lids.

X.s, tar so-metatar'sal, dor'sal. See
Ligamenta tarso-metatarsea dorsalia.

X.s, tar'so-metatar'sal, interos’-
seous. See Ligamenta tarso-metatarsea inter

-

ossea.

X.s, tar'so-metatar'sal, plan'tar. See
Ligamenta tarso-metatarsea plantaria.

X.s, thy'ro-arytse'noid. The Liga-
menta thyreo-aryteenoidea inferiora and stipe-

riora.

X., thy'ro-epiglot'tic. See Ligamentum
thyreo-epiglotticum.

X.s, thy'ro-hy'oid. See Membrana
thyreo-hyoidea, Ligamentum thyreo-hyoideum
medium, and Ligamenta thyreo-hyoidea late-

ralia.

X.,tib'io-fib'ular, lnfe'rior, ante'rior.
(L. inferior, lower

;
anterior, in front.) Aflat

triangular band of fibres extending obliquely
downwards from the front of the lower end of

the tibia to the fibula.

X., tib'io-fib'ular, lnfe'rior, inter-
os'seous. The Ligamentum interosseum cruris

inferius.

1m ., tib'io-fib'ular, infe'rior, poste'-
rior. (L. posterior, hinder.) A thin band of

fibres passing outwards and downwards from the

back of the lower end of the tibia to the fibula.

X., tib’io-fib'ular, infe'rior, trans'-
verse. (L. transversus

,

turned across.) A
long narrow band of fibres running horizontally

from the outer malleolus to the lower part of the
articular surface of the tibia.

X., tib'io fib'ular, interos'seous. The
Lntcrosseous ligament of leg.

X., tib'io-fib'ular, supe'rior, ante'-
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rior. {Tibia; fibula; L. superior, upper;
anterior, in front.) A thin ligament passing

upwards and inwards from the anterior face of

the head of the fibula to the front of the external
tuberosity of the tibia.

Xi., tib'io-fib’ular, supe'rior, poste-
rior. (L. posterior, lower.) A thin ligament
passing upwards and inwards from the posterior

face of the head of the fibula to the hinder part
of the external tuberosity of the tibia.

Xi., tib'io-tar'sal. (Tibia ; tarsus.) The
anterior ligament of the Ankle-joint.

Xi., trans'verse, metacar'pal. See L.,

metacarpal, transverse.

X,., trans verse, metatar'sal. See L.,

metatarsal, transverse.

Xi., trans'verse, of acetab'ulum.
{Acetabulum ; G. Querband der Pfanne.) The
part of the Cotyloid ligament which stretches

across the cotyloid notch.

£., trans'verse, of at las. See L. of
atlas, transverse.

Xi., trans'verse, of fin'g-ers. See Liga-
mentum transversum digitorum manus.

Xi., trans'verse, of hip. The L., trans-

verse, of acetabulum.
Xi., trans'verse, of knee. The Liga-

menturn transversum genu.

Xi., trans'verse, ofpel'vis. The Liga-
mentum transversum pelvis.

Xi., trans'verse, of shoul'der-blade.
The Coracoid ligament.

Xi., trans'verse, of toes. The Liga-
mentum transversum digitorum pedis.

Xi.,transver'so-bos'tal. Same as Costo-

transverse ligaments.

X,., trap'ezo'id. See ligamentum tra-

pezoides.

Xi., trian'g-ular. (L. triangulus, having
three corners.) The L.,subpubic.

Xi., trian'g-ular, of ure'thra. See
Ligamentum triangulare urethra:.

Xi.s, u'tero-rec'tal. (L. uterus, the
womb

;
rectum, the gut of that name. F. liga-

ments utero-rectaax.) Same as L.s, utcro-

sacral.

Xi.s, u'tero-sa'cral. Two semilunar
folds of peritonaeum which stretch, one on each
side, between the posterior surface of the uterus
and the outer sides of the sacrum

; between them
lies Douglas’s pouch. They contain bundles of
muscular fibres continuous with the musculature
of the uterus.

Xi.s, u'tero-vesi'cal. Same as L.s,

vesico-uterine.

Xi., vagi'nal. (L. vagina, a sheath.) Term
for the sheath-like ligaments of the flexor ten-
dons of the fingers.

Xi., vagi'nal, of tes'ticle. (L. vagina.
F. ligament vaginal du testieule.) A fine cord
which represents the obliterated canal through
which the testicle has descended into the scro-

tum.
Xi., ver’tebral, com'mon, ante'rior.

The same as Ligamentum commune vertebrate
anticum.

Xi., ver'tebral, com'mon, posterior.
The Ligamentum commune vertebrate posticum.

Xi.s, vesi'co-u'terine. (L. vesica, the
bladder ; uterus, the womb. F. ligaments vesico-

uterins.) Two semilunar folds of peritoneum
which stretch, one on each side, between the
posterior surface of the urinary bladder and the
neck of the womb.

Xi.s, Weit'brecbt’s. {Weitbrecht.) A
bundle of fibres upon the anterior aspect of the
interosseous ligament of the radio-cubital arti-

culation.

Xi., Win'slow’s. {Winslow, an English
anatomist .) The posterior ligament of the knee-
joint.

Xi.t'X'-sba'ped, of Big'elow. {Bigelow,
an American surgeon.) The Ilio-femoral liga-
ment.

Xi.s, yel'low. (F. ligaments jaunes.)

Same as L.s, elastic.

EnigameiTta. Nominative plural of Li-
gamentum, which see, and also Ligament.

Xi. accesso'ria. (L. accessus

;

from ac-
cedo

,

to approach. G. Hiilfsbdnder.) The same
as L. collateralia.

Xi. accesso'ria articulatio'nis pe'dis.
(L. accessus; articulatio, a joint; pes, the foot.

G. Hiilfsbdnder dcs Fussgelenks.) The external
and internal lateral ligaments of the ankle.

Xi. accesso'ria articulatio'num. (L.
accessus ; articulatio, a joint. G. Hiilfsbdnder,
Haftb'dnder.

)

Flat bands of fibrous tissue which
are frequently found around the larger joints,

serving to strengthen the joint and to limit its

movements.
Xi. accesso’ria car'pi. (L. accessus;

Gr. Kapiros, the wrist. G. Hiilfsbdnder des
Handgelenks.) The internal and external lateral
ligaments of the wrist.

Xi. accesso'ria costa'rum. (L. acces-
sorius ; costa, l-ib.) Small and inconstant fas-
ciculi of fibrous tissue connecting the heads of
the ribs with the transverse processes of the
vertebrae.

Xi. accesso'ria digito'rum manus.
(L. accessus; digitus, finger; manus, hand.)
The external and internal lateral ligaments of
the phalangeal articulations of the hand.

Xi. accesso'ria genu. (L. accessus;
genu, the knee.) The external and internal
lateral ligaments of the knee-joint.

Xi. accesso'ria va'ga. (L. vagus

,

wan-
dering.) The same as Ligamentum sacro-iliacum
interosseum.

Xi. adipo'sa. (L. adeps, fat.) The folds of
synovial membrane in a joint which contain fat.

See also Adipose ligament.
Xi. ala'ria den'tis epistroph'ei. (L.

alaris, belonging to a wing; dens, tooth; epi-
stropheus.) The Ligaments, odontoid, alar.

Xi. ala'ria ge'nu. (L. alaris, belonging
to a wing

;
genu

,

the knee. G. Fliigelbander des

Kniegclenks.) Two lateral folds of the synovial
membrane of the knee-joint, which occupy the
space between the lower part of the patella and
the femur.

Xi. ala'ria majo'ra. (L.alaris; major,

comp, of magnus, great.) The Ligaments,
odontoid, alar.

Xi. ala'ria Mauchart'ii. (L. alaris;
Maucliart, Burchard David, a German anatomist,

died 1751.) The same as Ligaments, odontoid,

alar.

Xi. ala'ria mino'ra. (L. alaris, belong-

ing to a wing; minor, comp, of parvus, little.)

The bands of fibres which proceed on all sides to

the adjacent parts from the articulation between
the odontoid process and the atlas.

Xi. ala'ria superio'ra. (L. alaris

;

superior, greater.) The same as Ligaments,

odontoid, alar.

Ii. annula'ria. (L. annularis, pertaining
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to a ring.) Three sets of transverse fibres which
encircle the three joints of the fingers ;

the

proximal one is connected with the transverse

metacarpal ligament and the apices of the divi-

sions of the palmar fascia.

!•. arcua'ta. See ligamentum arcuatum
diaphragmatis externum, and L. arcuatum dia-
phragmatis internum.

Si. articula'ria vertebra'rum. (L. ar-

ticularis, pertaining to the joints ;
vertebra,

a joint.) The capsular ligaments of the articular

processes of the vertebras.

Si. ar'y-thyreoi'dea. The L. tliyrco-

arytcenoidca inferiora and superiora.

Si. auricula'ria. (L. auricula, the outer
ear.) Fibro-elastic bands which serve to attach

the cartilages of the ear to the head. They are

named anterior, superior, and posterior, and ex-
tend from the root of the zygomatic process of

the temporal bone, from the temporal fascia, and
from the mastoid process, to the perichondrium
of the auricle.

Ii. auxilia'ria. (L. auxiliaris, helping.

G. llu/fsbdnder.) The same as L. collatc-

ralia.

Si. ba'seos metacar'pi. (Bdo-is, a base
;

metacarpus.) Bands of fibres which extend
transversely from the base of each metacarpal
bone to the next. There are four dorsal and
three volar.

Si. ba'seos raetatar'si. (Bdcris
;
meta-

tarsus.) Transverse bands of fibres which extend
from one metatarsal bone to the next

;
there are

four dorsal and three plantar.

Si. bre'via. (L. brevis, short.) A series

of broad and membranous folds of synovial
membrane which fix the tendons of the common
flexor muscles of the fingers to the front of the
phalanx. They are situated bchind-cach tendon
at its point of insertion.

Xi. canaliculo'rum labyrin'thi. (L.
canaliculus, dim. of canalis, a canal; labyrinth.)
Delicate strands of connective tissue, situated
at the poles of the ellipse, presented by each
membranous semicircular canal on section, and
the adjoining surface of the osseous canal in
which it lies.

Xi. eapitulo'rum os'sium metacar'pi
dorsa'lia. (L. capitulum, a small head

;
os, a

bone; metacarpus; L. dorsum, the back.) A
series of weak ligaments stretching between the
heads of the metacarpal bones on their dorsal
surface, and connected with the aponeuroses of
the common extensors of the fingers.

Xi. eapitulo'rum os'sium metacar'pi
vola'ria. (L. capitulum ; os; metacarpus;
vola, the palm of hand.) Three strong flat

bands of fibres, extending between the heads of
the second and third, third and fourth, and
fourth and fifth metacarpal bones on their palmar
surface.

Xi. eapitulo’rum os'sium metatar'si
dorsa’lia. (L. capitulum; os; metatarsus ;
dorsum, the back.) Thin bands of fibres ex-
tending transversely between the heads of the
metatarsal bones on their dorsal surface.

Xi. eapitulo'rum os'sium metatar'si
interos'sea. (L. capitulum ; os ; Gr. yti-a,

near; Tapo-ds, the flat of the foot; L. inter,

between; os, a bone.) Short, deeply-seated and
strong bands of fibres, extending between the
opposed surfaces of the heads of the metatarsal
bones.

Ii. eapitulo'rum os'sium metatar'si

planta'ria. (L. planta, the sole of the foot.)

Four strong, flat, fibrous bands extending trans-
versely between the heads of the metatarsal
bones on their plantar surface.

Xi. capsula'ria. See Ligaments, cap-
sular.

Xi. capsula'ria eapitulo'rum costa'-
rum. (L. capsula, a small box

;
capitulum

,

a

little head ;
costa, a rib. G. Kapselbdnder der

Rippenkbpfchengelenlce.) Term applied by Henle
to the fibrous bands surrounding the heads of

the ribs, and connecting them with the ver-

tebra;.

Xi. car'pi dorsa'lia bre'via. (Krtp-n-ds,

the wrist; L. dorsum, the back; brevis

,

short.)

The ligaments uniting the carpal bones to each
other on the back of the wrist.

Xi. car'pi interos’sea. (K«,o7ro's
;

L.
interosseus, from inter, between

;
os, a bone.)

These are ligaments which bind the carpal bones
together. There are two in the first row, three
in the second. The two in the first row connect
the semilunar with the scaphoid and cuneiform

;

the three in the second row connect the os mag-
num with the unciform and with the trapezium,
and the trapezium with the trapezoid.

Ii. car’pi juga'lia. (L. jugalis, yoked
together.) A synonym of Ligamentum carpi
radiatum.

Xi. car'pi obli’qua. (L. obliquus, slant-

ing.J A synonym of the Ligamentum carpi
radiatum.

Also, see Ligamentum carpi obliquum.
Xi. car’pi palma'ria bre'via. (L.

palma, the palm of the hand
;

brevis, short.)

The ligaments uniting the carpal bones to each
other on the palmar surface of the wrist.

Ii. car'pi radia'ta. (L. radiatus, fur-

nished with spokes.) A synonym of Ligamentum
carpi rectum.

Also, see Ligamentum carpi radiatum.
Xi. car'pi vola'ria. (L. vola, the palm.)

The L. carpi palmaria brevia.

Xi. car'po-metacar’pea dorsa'lia.
(K«,o7ro's, the wrist

;
metacarpus.) The vertical

transverse and oblique bands of fibres which
connect the dorsal surfaces of the carpal bones
with the bases of the metacarpal bones.

Xi. car'po-metacar'pea vola'ria.
(JLapTros

;
metacarpus.) The vertical transverse

and oblique bands of fibres which connect the
palmar surfaces of the carpal bones with the
bases of the metacarpal bones.

Xi. cartilag'inum semiluna'rium.
(L.cartilago, gristle; semi, half; lima, the
moon.) The thin and narrow inner extremities

of the semilunar fibro-cartilages of the knee-
joint which are inserted into the depressions in

front of, and behind the, intercotyloid eminence.
Ii. cilia'ria. The Ciliary processes.

Xi. coccyge’a latera'lia. (Coccyx

;

L.
lateralis, on the side.) The same as A. sacro-

coccygea latcralia.

Xi. co'li. (L. colum, the colon. G.
Ldngsbdnder des Dickdarms.) The longitudinal

muscular bands of the colon. See under Colon.

Ii. collatera'lia. (L. collatero, to admit
on both sides. G. Seitenbdnder.) The strong

lateral ligaments of a joint.

Xi. collatera lia radia'lia digito'rum
maims, (Radius

;

L. digitus, a finger
; maims,

the hand.) Bands of fibres arising from the lateral

grooves at the inferior extremities of the meta-
carpal boues and of the first and second phalanges,
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and passing to be inserted into the rough sides of

the upper portion of the phalanges.
X. collatera'lia ulna'ria digito'rutn

ma'nus. (L. collateralis ; ulna; digitus, a
finger

;
manus, the hand.) The bands of fibres

which extend along the inner sides of the rneta-

carpo-phalangeal and successive phalangeal
joints.

Xi. coruscan'tia. (L. corusco, to flash.

F. ligaments nacres.) Glistening bands of fibres,

extending usually between the costal cartilages

from the third to the tenth. They belong to

the external intercostal muscles.

X. cos'to-sterna'lia radia'ta. Same
as Costo-sternal ligament, anterior.

Xi. cric'o-thyr'eo-arytaenoi'dea. (Kpi-
nos, a ring

;
tiugeos, a shield

;
apvTcuva, pitcher

;

tiSos, likeness.) Two bands of fibres, composed
of connective and elastic tissue, which are at-

tached to the upper border of the cricoid, to the

ligamentum crico-thyreoidcum medium, the inner
wall of the angle of the thyroid cartilage, and to

the lower edge of the processus vocalis of the

arytrenoid cartilage. They run from before

backwards, and from below upwards and to-

wards the middle line. In immediate relation

with these are the true vocal cords.

X>- eric’o-thyreoi’dea latera'lia. (L.

lateralis, belonging to the side.) Fibrous bands
strengthening externally the capsular ligament,

enclosing the articulation of the inferior cornua

of the thyroid with the cricoid cartilage.

Also, the same as Ligamentum crico-thyreoi-

deum capsulare.

Xi. cric'o-thyreoi'dea posterio'ra.
(L. posterior, hinder.) A band of fibres,

strengthening posteriorly the capsular mem-
brane, surrounding the articulation between the

inferior cornua of the thyroid cartilage and the

cricoid cartilage.

Also, the same as L. crieo-thyreoidea late-

ralia.

Xi. crucla'ta digito'rum ma'nus. (L.

cruciatus, part, of crueio, to crucify ;
digitus, a

finger; manus, the hand. G. Kreuzbdnder.)

Oblique bands of fibres extending between the

ligamenta vaginalia and annularia on tho palmar
aspect of the phalanges of the fingers. They are

often absent on the third, and sometimes on the

Becond, phalanx.
Xi. crucia'ta ge'nu. (L. cruciatus;

genu, the knee. G. Kreuzbdnder .) See Crucial
ligaments of the lenee. They serve to limit ex-
tension of the leg on the thigh.

Xi. cru'rum subfla'va, Weitbrccht. (L.

crus, the leg; subjlavus, yellowish.) The same
as L. subjlava.

Xi. cu'bo-navicula'rla. {Cuboid bone

;

navicular bone.) See under Ligamentum navi-
culari-cuboidcum.

Ii.cu'neo-cuboi'deaet os'sium cunei-
for mium. (L. cuncus

,

a wedge
;
Gr. Kv/3oithj s,

cube-like
;
L. os, bone

;
cuncus, wedge

; forma,
likeness.) The same as L. tarsalia transversa.

X. cu'neo-navicula'ria. (L. cuneiform
bone

;
navicular bone.) The same as Ligamen-

tum naviculari-lunatum.
X. cuta'nea digito'rum ma'nus. (L.

cutameus, belonging to the skin
;
digitus

,
a finger

;

manus , the hand.) Delicate bands of fibres at the
lateral borders of the second and third phalanges,
which level the borders and increase the sur-

faces and extend to the skin.

X. dorsa'lla car'pi. (L. dorsum, the

back
; Gr. Kapiros, the wrist.) Bands of fibres,

two in the first, three in the second, row, which
connect the bones of the wrist together. Those
of the first row are connected with the inter-
osseous ligaments.

X. epididym'idis. (’Eirn$i%u'<r, the
epididymis.) Two folds of the tunica vaginalis,
a superior and an inferior, which bound the
sinus epididymidis.

X. fibro sa articula'tionis. (L.fibra, a
fibre

; articulatio, a joint.) The fibrous bands or
membranes which connect bones and cartilages
together, or bones with cartilages.

X. fla’va. {L.Jlavus, yellow.) The same
as L. subjlava.

X. gland ulae ttayreoi'dese. (L. gland-
ula, dim. of glans, an acorn

;
Gr. fiupt'os, a shield

;

tlcios, likeness. G. Aufhdngebunder der Schild-
drtise.) Strong bands of fibres proceeding from
the sheath of each lobe of the thyroid gland to
the cricoid cartilage and the uppermost cartila-
ginous rings of the trachea. They are divided
into the ligamenta glandulse thyroidea; media
and lateralia.

X. glot'tidis. (rXwTTt's, the mouth of
the windpipe.) The inferior or true vocal cords.

X. glot'tidis spu'riae. (rXwxTi's; L.
spurius, false.) The upper or false vocal cords.

X. glot'tidis ve'rae. {TXwttI's
; L.

verus, true.) The lower or true vocal cords.

X. byo-thyreo'i'dea latera'lia. The
same as L. thyreo-hyoidea lateralia.

X. il'io sa'cra posti'ca. (L. posticus,
that is behind.) The Ligamentum sacro-iliacum
posticum longum and the L. sacro-iliacum posti-
cum breve.

X. il'io-sacra'lia anti'ea. {Llium

;

sacrum

;

L. anticus, in front.) A thin layer of
fibres extending between the adjoining surfaces of
the ilium and sacrum in front of the articulation.

X. il'io- sacra'lia posti'ea lon'ga.
{Ilium, sacrum; L. posticus, behind; longus,

long.) Ligamentous fibres extending between
the tuberosity of the ilium and the adjoining
surface of the sacrum.

X. intercarpa'lia. (L. inter, between

;

carpalis, from carpus, the wrist.) See Lnter-
osseous ligaments of hand.

X. intercar pea dorsa'lia. (L. inter,

between
;
carpus

,

the wrist
;
dorsum, tne back.)

The same as L. carpi dorsalia.

X. intercosta'lia anterlo'ra inter'na.
(L. inter; costa, a rib; anterior, that is in front;
interims, within.) Tendinous fibres situated

behind the internal intercostal muscles, and de-
cussating with, or covered by, the triangularis

sterni. They extend from the anterior extre-

mities of one rib to another at some distance, as

from the third to the sixth, or from the sixth to

the eighth.

X. Intercosta'lia exter'na. (L. inter ;

costa; externus, outside.) The same as L.
coruscantia.

X. intercosta'lia inter'na. (L. inter-

nus, within.) Bands of fibres arising from the

cartilage of the sixth to the eighth or ninth rib,

and running nearly horizontally to the sternal

extremity of the same ribs. They belong to the
triangularis sterni muscle.

X. intercosta'lia posterio'ra. (L.

posterior, hinder.) Tendinous bands continuous
with the outer margin of the ligamentum costo-

transversarium longum antcrius, which descend
on the anterior surface of the posterior un-
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covered surface of the external intercostal

muscles, and are continued between the exter-

nal and internal intercostal muscles.

Xi. intercrura'lia. (L. inter, between
;

crus, the thigh.) The same as L. subflava.

Xi. intercuneiform ia dorsa'lia. (L.

inter, between ; cuneiform bone
; L. dorsum, the

back.) Thin ligamentous bands connecting the

upper edges of the articulating surfaces of the

cuneiform bones of the foot.

Xi. intercuneiform'ia interos'sea.
(L. inter; os, a bone.) Strong ligamentous
fibres connecting the adjoining surfaces of the

cuneiform bones.

Xi. intermetacar'pea. See Intermeta-
carpal ligaments.

Xi. intermetacar'pea interos'sea.
(L. inter ; metacarpus ; os, a bone.) Oblique
fibres tilling the interspace between the dorsal

and volar ligaments and the capsular expansion
at the bases of the metacarpal bones.

Xi. intermetatar'sea. See Intermeta-
tarsal ligaments.

Xi. interos'sea ge'nu. (L. inter, be-
tween; os, a bone; genu, the knee.) The Cru-
cial ligaments of knee.

Xi. interspina'lia. See Intcrspinal liga-

ments.
Xi. intertransversa'ria. See Inter-

transverse ligaments.

Xi. intervertebra'lia. The Interverte-

bral discs.

Xi. ker'ato-crico'i'dea anterio'ra. (Kt-

(
0 «s, horn; Kpucotioris, ring-like.) The same as

Ligamentum crico-thyreoideum anterius.

Xi. ker'ato-crico'i'dea posterio'ra in-
ferio'ra. (L. posterior, hinder ; inferior,

lower.) The same as L. crico-tlnjreoidea late-

ralia.

Xi. ker'ato-crico'i'dea posterio'ra su-
perio'ra. (L. superior, upper.) The same as

L. crico-tliyreoidea posteriora.

Xi. labyrin'thi canaliculo'rum. {La-
byrinth ; L. canaliculus, a small pipe.) Rii-

dinger’s term for bands of fibrous tissue which
connect the convexity of the membranous semi-
circular canals with the neighbouring part of

the osseous canals.

Xi. labyrin’thi sae'euli. {Labyrinth;
L. sacculus, a small bag.) Riidinger’s term for

the fibrous bands which attach the membranous
sacculus and utricle to their osseous sur-

roundings.
Xi. latera'lia cu'bitl. (L. cubitum, the

elbow.) The lateral ligaments of the elbow-
joint.

Xi. latera'lia den'tis eplstroph'ei.
(L. lateralis, belonging to the side

;
dens, a

tooth
;
Gr. i'iri<r'rpo(\>tvs, the pivot, the first of

the neck vertebrae.) The same as Ligaments,
alar odontoid.

Xi. latera'lia digito'rum lon'ga. (L.

lateralis ; digitus, a finger
;
longus, long.) The

tendinous bands on the lateral borders of the

second phalanges of the fingers, rendering them
even and enlarging their surface, and stretching

to the skin.

Xi. latera'lia digito'rum ma'nns. (L.

lateralis ; digitus, a finger; manus, the hand.)

The bands connecting the metacarpal bones with
the phalanges, and the several phalanges with
each other

;
they are placed on each side of the

respective articulations.

Xi. latera'lia digito'rum subten'sa.

(L. lateralis; digitus; subtendo, to stretch
underneath.) The tendinous bands extending
along the margin of the third phalanges, levelling
their edges, extending their surface, and forming
attachments with the skin.

Xi. lon'ga. (L. longus, long.) Folds of
synovial membrane like the L. brevia, but long
and slender, and situated at a higher level.

Xi. longitudina'lia co'li. (L. longitude,
length; Gr. ko\ov, the colon.) The three longi-

tudinal bands of unstriated muscle tissue found
on the colon.

Xi. malleoli latera'lia. (L. malleolus ;
lateralis, on the side.) Two strong bands of
fibres extending from the anterior and posterior

borders of the incisura fibularis on the outer side

of the lower part of the tibia to the external
malleolus.

Xi. muco’sa. (L. mucus.) Synovial folds

found in the wrist-joint.

Also, the same as Vesicula tendinum.
Also, synovial folds found in the knee-joint.

See Ligamentum mucosum genu.
Xi. navicula'ri-cuneiform’ia dor-

sa'lia. (L. dorsum, the back.) Three to five

ligamentous bands passing from the upper sur-

face of the navicular bone to the three cuneiform
bones.

Xi. navicula'ri-cuneiform'ia plan-
ta'ria. (L. planta, the sole.) Ligamentous
bands passing from the lower surface of the
navicular bone to the three cuneiform bones

;

they have attachments to the tendon of the
tibialis posticus muscle.

Xi. niten'tia. (L. nitens, shining.) The
same as L. coruscantia.

Xi. obli’qua digito'rum ma'nus. (L.

obliquus, slanting; digitus, a finger; manus,
the hand.) Small decussating bands of fibres

situated between the ligamenta vaginalia and
annularia on the palmar aspect of the first and
second phalanges of the fingers.

Ii. obli'qua ge nu. (L. obliquus ; genu,
the knee.) The Crucial ligaments of knee.

Ii. obturato'ria atlan'tis. (L. obturo, to

stop up
;
atlas.) The Ligament, occipito-atlantal

anterior and posterior.

Xi. palpebra'lia. (L. palpebrec, the eye-
lids. G . AugcnlidbUnder 1) Flat, elongated bands
of dense connective tissue joining together the
tarsi at the commissure of the eyelids. The inter-

nal one is 6 mm. long and 2 mm. broad, and arises

from the nasal process of the superior maxillary
bone ;

its surfaces look upwards and downwards,
its borders forwards and backwards. It gives

origin to part of the orbicularis muscle. The
external palpebral ligament is shorter and
weaker than the other. It is loosely connected

with the orbicularis, and is attached to the

frontal process of the malar bone 2 mm. behind
the external margin of the orbit.

Xi. pel'vis posti'ea. (L. posticus, that is

behind.) The same as Ligamentum sacro-iliacum

posticum longum and breve.

Xi. pbren'lco-pulmona'lia. (<Jy;)v, the

diaphragm
;

L. pulmo, the lung.) A band of

fibres extending on the right side from the root

of the lung to the margin of the foramen quadri-

laterum, and on the left side by the side of the

pericardium to the central tendon of the dia-

phragm.
Xi. pi'so-uncina'ta. (L. pisum, a pea;

uncinatus, furnished with hooks.) Two short

but very strong hands of fibres which extend
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from the pisiform bone to the root anil apex of
the processus hamatus of the unciform bone.

Xi. pu'bo-prostat'ica. (Os pubis ; pros-
tate gland.) A portion of the pelvic fascia which,
descending near the symphysis pubis, gives oil'

a layer that runs backwards on each side near
the middle line over the pubo-vesical muscles,
and extends to the prostate, being the anterior
true ligaments of the bladder.

Xi. pu'bo-prostat'ica latera'lia. (L.

lateralis, belonging to the side.) The L. pubo-
prostatica.

X. pu'bo-vesica'Iia. (Os pubis

;

L.
vesica, the bladder.) Same as L. pubo-pro-
statica.

Xi. pu'bo-vesica'Iia latera'lia. The
membranous bands of the pelvic fascia which in

women extend from the posterior surface of the
anterior wall of the pelvis, near the symphysis
pubis, to the urinary bladder near the oritice of

the urethra. They coalesce with the ligamcn-
tum pubo-vesicale medium, the posterior lamina
of which belongs also to the fascia pelvis.

Xi. pulmo'num. (L. pulmo, the lung.)

The layers of connective tissue which divide the
several lobes of the lung from each other.

Xi. pylo'ri. (niAmpos, a gate keeper
;
the

lower orifice of the stomach.) A thickening of

the external longitudinal muscular fibres of the
stomach in front of and behind the pylorus.

Xi. que'is a'pices vertebra'rum con-
nectunt'ur, Weitbreeht. (L. queis, for quibus,

by which ; apex, the tip
; vertebra, a spine-bone

;

connecto, to fasten together.) The same as L.
supraspinosa.

Xi. radia'ta costa'rum. (L. radiatus,

rayed.) The anterior costo-sternal ligaments.

Xi. sa'cro-coccyge'a articula'ria.
{Sacrum; coccyx; L. articulus, a joint.) The
same as L. sacro-coccygea postica brevia.

Xi. sa'cro-coccyge'a latera'lia. (L.

lateralis
,
belonging to the side.) Bands of fibres,

homologous with the ligamenta intertransver-
saria, which proceed from the lateral border of

the sacrum to the processus transversus spurius of

the first caudal vertebra, and frequently also to

the second. They bound the ineisura sacro-

coccygea laterally, converting this into a foramen,
and are homologous with the L. intertransver-

saria of the vertebra.
Xi. sa'cro-coccyge'a posti'ea bre'via.

(L. posticus, behind
;
brevis, short.) The fibres

which connect the cornua sacralia with the
cornua coccygea. They correspond to the cap-
sular ligaments of the articular processes of the
vertebra.

X. sa'ero-ili'aca va'ga anterio'ra.
(L. vagus

,

wandering
;
anterior, in front.) The

same as Ligamcntum sacro-iliacum anterius.

Xi. sa'cro-ili'aca va'ga posterioTa.
(L. vagus, wandering

;
posterior, hinder.) The

same as Ligamcntum sacro-iliacum interosseum.

X. sa'cro-uteri'na. (Sacrum

;

L. uterus,

the womb.) The same as Recto-uterine muscles.

X. sero'sa. (L. serum
,
the watery part of

a thing.) The folds or processes of membrane
which extend from one part of a serous mem-
brane to another. Some arc named, as those of

the mesentery. They often contain blood-

vessels.

X. subfla'va. (L. sub, under; flavus,
yellow. F. ligamentsjaunes ; G . gelbe Iliindcr.)

Thick, strong, and yellowish bands of fibres,

about 3 mm. thick, connecting the arches of

adjoining vertebra. They are attached to the
anterior surface of the arch of the vertebra
above, and to the upper border of the arch of
the vertebra below. Their outer margins are
close to the articular processes, their inner mar-
gins are in contact.

X. superficia'lia car'pi. (L. super-
ficialis, on the surface; Gr. nap-iras, the wrist.)

Term applied to the fibrous bands which form
the capsule of the wrist-joint.

X. supraspina'lia. (L. supra, above

;

spina, the spine.) The same as L. supraspinosa.
X. supraspinosa. (L. supra, above

;

spina, the spine. E. ligaments surepineux dorso-
lombaires.) Fibrous bands which connect the
apices of the dorsal and lumbar vertebra.

X. suspenso'ria diaphrag'matis. (L.

suspensus, part, of suspendo, to hang up
;
Gr.

Sicuppayya, the midriff.) Fibrous bauds be-
longing to the deep layer of the cervical fascia

which extend from the lower cervical and upper
dorsal vertebra to the tendinous centre of the
diaphragm.

X. suspenso’ria mammae. (L. sus-

pensus; mamma, the female breast.) Sir

Astley Cooper’s term for the fibrous processes

proceeding from the part of the anterior layer
of the superficial fascia of the thorax lying
in front of the mammary gland, which pass to

the integument and the nipple, and enclose in
their meshes adipose tissue.

X. ta'lo-calca'nea. (L. talus, the ankle-
bone, the astragalus; calcaneum, the heel.)

Same as Astrayalo-calcaneal ligaments.

X. tarsa'lia transver'sa. (Tapcrds, the
flat of the foot; L. transversus, turned across.)

Transverse bands of fibres between the several

cuneiform bones, and between the external cunei-

form and the cuboid bones. They are about nine
in number, are situated respectively on the
plantar and dorsal surfaces and between the
adjoining surfaces of the bones.

X. tar'si. (Tapcrds, the edge of the eye-

lid.) The L. palpebralia.

X. tar'so-calca'nea. (Tapcrds, the flat

of the foot.) Two bands of fibres connecting the
dorsal and external surfaces of the os calcis and
cuboid bones.

X. tar'so-metatar'sea dorsa'lia.
(Tapcrds; metatarsus

;

L. dorsum, the back.) The
short flat bands of fibres connecting the dorsal

surfaces of the tarsal with the metatarsal bones.

The first metatarsal bone is connected with the

internal cuneiform bone by one band
;
the second

is connected with the cuneiform bones by one
band for each of the three; the third is con-
nected with the external cuneiform bone by one
band ; and the fourth and fifth are connected

with the cuboid by one band for each.

X. tar'so-metatar'sea interos'sea.
(Tapcrds ; metatarsus; L. inter, between; os, a
bone.) Three ligaments connecting the tarsus

and metatarsus : the internal, the largest, ex-
tends from the outer side of the internal cunei-

form bone to the adjacent angle of the first

metatarsal bone; the middle, the smallest, ex-
tends from the external cuneiform bone to the
adjacent angle of the second metatarsal hone ;

and the external extends from the outer side of

the external cuneiform bone to the adjacent side

of the third metatarsal bone.

X. tar'so-metatar'sea planta'ria.
(Tapads

;
metatarsus

;

L. planta, the sole of

the foot.) The short bands of fibres connecting
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the tarsal bones with the metatarsal bones on
the plantar surface. They are from eight to ten
in number, and are not regular.

Xi. tar'so navicula ria dorsa'lia.
(Tapo-0'9; navicular bone

;
L. dorsum, the back.)

Three bands of fibres extending between the
scaphoid and cuneiform bones.

X. tar'so-navicula'ria quar'ta. (Tap-
<ro's

; navicular bone
;
L. quartus, fourth.) Bands

of fibres connecting the scaphoid with the cuboid.
One is dorsal and oblique, a second plantar and
transverse in direction, and a third is inter-

osseous.

X.tec'ta. (L. tectum, a roof.) The same
as Strive longitudinales laterales.

Xi. ten’dinum peroneo'rum pro'pria.
(L. proprius, proper.) Albinus’ term for the
Retinacula tendinum peronceorum.

Xi. thyr'eo-arytaenoi'dea inferio'ra.

( Thyroid cartilage
;
aryteenoid cartilage

;
L. in-

ferior, lower. G. untere or ivahrc Stimmbiinder.)
The fibrous bands of the true vocal cords.

Xi. thyr'eo-arytaenoi'dea superio'ra.
( Thyroid cartilage

; aryteenoid cartilage
;

L.
superior, upper. G. falsche or obere Stimm-
bander.) The fibrous bands of the false vocal
cords.

Xi. thyr'eo-hyoi'dea latera'lia. {Thy-
roid cartilage; hyoid bone; L. lateralis, be-
longing to the side.) Two ligaments, about 3
cin. in length, situated at the sides of the
membrana thyreo-hyoidea. They extend be-
tween the apices of the greater cornua of the
hyoid bone and of the superior cornua of the
thyroid cartilage. Each contains a small carti-
lage, named the Gartilago triticea.

Xi. tib'io-fibula'ria. See Ligament,
tibio-fibular, superior, aud L., tibio-fibular

,

inferior.

Xi. triangula'ria he'patis. (L. tri-

angulus, triangular
;
Gr. i\rcap, the liver.) Same

as Ligaments of liver, lateral.

Xi. unguicularia. (L. unguiculus, dim.
of unguis, a nail. G. Ndgelbdnder.) Thin,
tendinous striae extending along the borders of
the second and third phalanges, which level
their borders, deepen the groove on the plantar
surface of these bones, and are also continued
into the skin.

Xi. un'guium. (L. unguis, a nail.) Same
as L. unguicularia.

Xi. vagina'lia digitorum ma'nus.
(L. vagina, a sheath; digitus, a finger

;
mantis,

the hand. G. Schcidcnbdndcr
.) Broad, trans-

verse bands of fibres crossing the middle of the
first and second phalanges, and attached to their
rough borders, forming with the bones a tube for
the flexor tendons.

Ii. ventriculo'rum laryn'gis. (L.
ventriculus, dim. of venter, the belly.) The false
vocal cords.

Ii. ver'tebro-pericardi'aca. (L. ver-
tebra, a spine-bone

;
pericardium.') The same as

Ligamentum superius diaphragmatis.
Xi. vesica'lia anterio'ra. (L. vesica,

the bladder; anterior, in front.) The same as
L. pubo-prostatica.

Ii. voca'lia inferio'ra. (L. vocalis, that
has a voice

; inferior, lower.) The inferior or
true vocal cords.

Xi. voca'lia superio'ra. (L. vocalis;
superior, upper.) The superior or false vocal
cords.

Xi. vola'ria car'pi. (L. vola, the hollow

of the hand
;
Gr. uaparos, the wrist.) Transverse

bands of fibres situated on the palmar surface of

the carpal bones. There are two in the first row
of carpal bones, and three in the second,

liig-amen'tary. Same as Ligamentous.
Iiigamen'tous. (L. ligamentum, a band.

F. ligamenteux ; I. legamentoso ; S. ligamentoso ;

G. sehnig, faserig.) Having, or consisting of,

ligament or fibrous tissue.

Xi. case. (F. manchon ligamenteux.) A
capsular ligament which completely surrounds
a joint, as that of the shoulder-joint.

Ligamen tum. Same as Ligament.
Xi. accesso'rium car'pi exter num.

(L. accessus, an approach ; Gr. K«pirds,thc wrist;

L. externus, outward.) The Ligament of wrist,

lateral, external.

Xi. accesso'rium car'pi inter'num.
(L. accessus; Gr. Kciparos", L. interims, inner.)

The Ligament of wrist, lateral, internal.

Xi. accesso’rium cox'ae ante'rius.
(L. accessus ; coxa, the hip; anterior, in front.)

The Iliofemoral ligament.
Xi. accesso'rium cu'biti exter'num.

(L. accessus ; cubitum, the elbow
;

externus,

outward. G. dusseres Hiilfsband des Ellenbogen-
gelen/cs.) The external lateral ligament of the
elbow-joint.

Xi. accesso'rium cu'biti inter'num.
(L. accessus; cubitum, the elbow; interims,

within. G. inneres LLiilfsband dcs Ellcnbogen-
gelenhs.) The internal lateral ligament of the
elbow-joint.

Xi. accesso'rium cu'biti posti'eum.
(L. accessus; cubitum', posticus, hinder. G.
hinteres Hiilfsband des Ellenbogcngdenies.) The
posterior ligament of the elbow-joint.

Xi. accesso'rium ge'nu latera'le ex-
ter'num. (L. accessus; genu, the knee; late-

ralis, belonging to the side
;
externus, outward.)

The external lateral ligament of the knee-joint.

Xi. accesso'rium ge nu media le an-
te'rius. (L. accessus; genu; medialis, of the
middle

;
anterior, in front.) The L. accessorium

genu mediale longum.
Xi. accesso'rium ge'nu mediale

bre've. (L. accessus ; genu ; medialis; brevis,

short.) The deeper and hinder part of the internal
lateral ligament of the knee-joint, which is in-

serted into the semilunar cartilage.

Xi. accesso'rium ge’nu media'le
lon'gum. (L. accessus; genu; medialis, of
the middle; longus, long.) The anterior and
superficial part of the internal lateral ligament
of the knee-joint.

Xi. accesso'rium ge'nu mediale pos-
te'rius. (L.accessus; genu; medialis ; posterior,

hinder.) The L. accessorium genu mediale breve.

X. accesso'rium hu meri. (L. accessus ;

humerus, the bone of the upper arm.) The
Coraco- humeral ligament.

X. accesso'rium maxillae latera'le.
(L. accessus; maxilla, the jaw; lateralis, be-

longing to the side. G. inneres Hiilfsband des

TJiiterkiefergelenks.) The L. maxillare externum.

X. accesso'rium maxillae mediale.
(L. accessus ; maxilla; medialis, of the middle.)

The L. maxillare internum.

X. accesso'rium obli'quum. (L. ac-

cessus ; obliquus, slanting.) The same as L.
carpi obliquum.

X. accesso'rium rec'tum. (L. accessus;

rectus, straight.) The L. allanto-occipitale

superfdale.
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Xi. accesso'rium rec'tum car'pi. (L.
accessus ; rectus, straight

;
Gr. uapiros, the

wrist.) The same as L. carpi rectum.
Xi. accesso'rium rec'tum Weit-

brecht'ii. (L. accessus; rectus; Weitbrecht,
a German anatomist.) The Ligament, occipito-

atlantal, anterior, superficial.

Xi. acro'mio-clavicula're. See Liga-
ment, acromio-clavicular

.

X>. acro'mio-coracoi'deum. See Acro-
mio-coracoid ligament.

Xi. adipo'sum ge'nu. (L. adeps, fat

;

genu, the knee.) The Adipose ligament.

£. annula're aute'rius car'pi. (L.

annularis, relating to a signet ring ;
anterior,

that is in front; Gr. aapiros, the wrist.) The
anterior one of the Annular ligaments of wrist.

Xi. annula're ante'rius tar'si. (L.

annularis, relating to a signet ring
;

anterior,

that is in front; Gr. Tctpcrds ttoSos, the flat of

the foot.) The anterior of the Annular liga-

ments of ankle.

Xi. annula're ba'seos sta'pedis. (L.
annularis; Gr. (Sums, a foot; Mod. L. stapes,

a stirrup. G. liingband des Steigbiigels.) An
annular ligament which binds the circumferential
margin of the base of the stapes to the fenestra
ovalis.

Xi. annula're externum malleoli.
(L. annularis; externus, that is outside; mal-
leolus. G. ausseres Liingband des Fusses.) The
external one of the Annular ligaments of ankle.

Xi. annula're fem'oris. (L. annularis ;
femur, the thigh.) The same as Zona orbicularis.

Xi. annula're inter'num malleoli.
(L. annularis ; internus, internal

; malleolus.
G. inneres liingband des Fusses.) The internal
one of the Annular ligaments of ankle.

Xi. annula're pe'dis. (L. annularis;
pes, the foot.) See Annular ligaments of ankle.

Xi. annula're poste'rius car'pi. (L.
annularis ; posterior, that is behind ; Gr. Kapiros,
the wrist.) The posterior one of the Annular
ligaments of wrist.

Xi. annula're pu'bis. (L. annularis;
os pubis.) The concentric fibrous rings of the
interarticular fibro-cartilagc of the symphysis
pubis.

Ii. annula're ra'dii. (L. annularis;
radius, the bone of that name. G. Ringband des
Speicliens.) The Annular ligament of radius.
Above, it is connected with L. collateral radiate
articulationis cubiti.

Xi. annula're sta'pedis. The Z. annu-
lare baseos stapedis.

Xi. a'no-coccyge'um. (L. anus, the fun-
dament; coccyx, the coccyx.) A band of fibres

extending from the tip of the coccyx to the
sphincter ani externus muscle.

Xi. a'picis coc'cygis. (L. apex, the
summit; coccyx.) The same as Z. caudate.

Ii. a'picis den'tis. (L. apex; dens

,

a tooth.) The same as Z. suspensoriwm epi-

strophei.

Xi. a'picam. (L. apex, the summit. G.
Spitzenband.) The same as Ligament, supra-
spinous.

Xi. arcua'tum diaphrag’matis ex-
ternum. (L. arcuatus, arched

;
diaphragma,

tile midriff ; externus, outward. F. ligament
cintre da diaphragme.) A band of tendinous
fibres extending from tue transverse process of
the first lumbar vertebra to the last rib

;
it

stretches over the quadratus lumborum.

I., arcua'tum diaphrag'matis inter'-
num. (L. arcuatus; diaphragma ; internus,
within. F. premiere arcade du diaphragme.)
A fibrous band extending from the front of the
body of the first lumbar vertebra to its transverse
process and sometimes to that of the second
lumbar vertebra; it stretches over the psoas
muscle.

Xi. arcua'tum ge'nu. (L. arcuatus

,

arched
;
genu,, the knee.) A fibrous band at the

back of the knee-joint, the median or inner part
of which forms below the Z. popliteum inferius
and inner part of the retinaculum ligamenti
areuati, whilst the outer part blends with the
short external lateral ligament and the outer
part of the retinaculum ligamenti areuati.

Xi. arcua'tum pu'bis infe'rius. (L.
arcuatus, arched; os pubis; inferior, that is

below.) The Z. subpubicum.
X. arcua'tum pu'bis supe'rius. (L.

arcuatus; os pubis ; superior, upper.) The Z.
pubicum super-iiis.

Xi. armilla're. (L. armilla, a bracelet.)

The same as Z. carpi dorsale.

X. arterio'sum. (L. arteria, an artery.
F . ligament arteriel

;

G. arteriellcs Land.) The
obliterated Ductus arteriosus. It frequently
contains at its commencement, or even throughout
its whole length, a canal of a diameter of 0-6

—

0-8 mm.
Xi. articulatio'nis cu'biti ante'rius.

(L. articulatio, a joint; cubitum, the elbow;
anterior, that is in front.) The anterior liga-

ment of the elbow-joint.

Xi. ar'y-cornicula'tum.
(Arytcenoid

cartilage; L. corniculum, a little horn.) The
thin fibrous tissue joining the tip of the arytenoid
cartilage with the corniculum or cartilage of

Santorini on each side.

Xi. ar'y-epiglot'ticum. (G .Kehldeckcl-
Giessbcckcnband.) The same as Arytccno-epi-
glottidean fold.

Xi. ar'y-Santorinia'num. The Syn-
chondrosis ary-Santorinianum.

Xi. arytse'no-Santorinia'num. The
Synchondrosis ary-Santorinianum.

Xi. atlan'tico-occipita'le anti'eum
profun'dum. {Atlas; occipital bone; L.
anticus, that is in front

;
profundus, deep.) The

Ligament, occipito-atlantal, anterior, deep.

Xi. atlan'to-axia'le accesso'rium.
The Ligament, atlanto-axial, accessory.

Xi. atlan'to-axia'le anti'eum. The
Ligament, atlanto-axial, anterior.

Xi. atlan'to-axia'le posti'eum. The
Ligament, atlanto-axial

,
posterior.

Xi. atlan'to-epistroph'icum ante'-
rius. {Atlas; Gr. iiricnpocpius, a pivot

; L.
anterior, in front.) The Ligament, atlanto-

axial, anterior.

Xi. atlan'to-epistropb'icum poste'-
rius. {Atlas; Gr. tTrio-Tpoftvs ;

L. posterior,

hinder.) The Ligament, atlanto-axial, posterior.

Xi. atlan'to-occipita'le ante'rius.
{Atlas ; occipital bone; L. anterior, that is in

front.) The fibrous band that connects the

anterior border of the occipital foramen with the

anterior arch of the atlas.

Xi. atlan'to-occipita'le superficia'le.
{Atlas; occipital\><mo', L.superficialis, belonging

to the surface.) The narrow uppermost portion

of the Ligamentum longitudinale anterius, which
extends from the basilar crest of the occipital

bone to the anterior tubercle of the atlas
;
being
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the Ligament, occipito- atlantal, anterior, super-

ficial.

B. ba’sium os'sium metatar'si com-
mune. (L. communis, common.) The same as

L. basitim ossium metatarsi plantare longum.

Xi. ba'sium os'sium metatar'si com-
mune lon'g’um. The same as L. basium
ossium metatarsi plantare longum.

Xi. ba'sium os'sium metatar'si jugra'-

le. (L. basis, a base
;

os, a bone
;
metatarsus ;

jugalis, belonging to a yoke.) The same as

L. basium ossium metatarsi plantare longum.

Xi. ba'sium os'sium metatar'si plan-
ta're longum. (L. basis; os; metatarsus;

planta, the sole of the foot; longus, long.) A
band of fibres which extends from the base of

the first to that of the fifth metatarsal bone. It

contributes to the preservation of the transverse

arching of the foot.

Xi. Berti'ni. {Bertin, a French anatomist.)

The same as Ilio-femoral ligament.

Xi. bifurca'tum subli'me. (L. bifur-

cus, two-pronged
;
sublimis, high.) The same

as L. tarso-metatarseum plantare mcdiale.

Xi. Botal'li. (Leonardo Botallo, an Italian

anatomist and surgeon. )
The obliterated ductus

arteriosus.

Xi. bra'cbio-cubita'le. (L. brachium,
the arm

;
cubitum, the elbow.) The internal

lateral ligament of the elbow-joint.
- Ii. brachio-radia'le. (L. brachium;

radius.) The external lateral ligament of the

elbow-joint.

Xi. calca'neo-cuboi'deum. (L. calca-

neum, the heel; Gr. avpoEidvs, cube-like.) A
fibrous band extending between the ealcaneum
and cuboid bones on their tarsal surfaces. It

consists of two distinct layers, a superficial and
a deep, named respectively the L. plantce longum
and the L. plantce breve.

Ii. calca'neo-cuboi'deum dorsa'le.
(L. dorsum, the back.) A thin fasciculus of

tendinous fibres connecting the contiguous and
upper surfaces of the os calcis and cuboid bones.

Xi. calca'neo-cuboi'deum inter'num.
(L. internas, within.) A band of fibres attached
posteriorly to the upper part of the os calcis

external to the band for the scaphoid bone, and
in front to the inner part of the cuboid bone.

B. calca'neo-cuboi'deum me'dlum.
(L. tnedius, middle.) The L. plantce breve.

Xi. calca'neo-cuboi'deum planta're
longum. (L. planta, the sole of the foot;

longus, long.) The L. plantce longum.
B. calca'neo-cuboi'deum planta're

obli'quum. (L. planta; obliquus, slanting.)

The same as L. plantce breve.

Xi. calca'neo - cuboi’deum profun'-
dum. (L. profundus, deep.) The L. plantce breve,

I., calca'neo-cuboi'deum rhomboi'-
deum. {'PopfiouSvs, lozenge-shaped.) The
L. plantce breve.

Xi. calca'neo-cuboi'deum transver'-
sum. (L. transversus, turned across.) The L.
plantce breve.

Xi. calca'neo-fibula're. {Calcaneum ;
fibula.) The middle band of the external lateral

ligament of the Ankle-joint, stretching from the
extremity of the fibula to the external surface of

the os calcis.

Xi. calca'neo-navicula're infe'rius.
{Calcaneum ; navicular bone; L. inferior, lower.)

The L. calcaneo-naviculare plantare.

Xi. calca'neo-navicula're interos'-

seum. {Calcaneum ; naviciifgr bone
;
L. inter,

between
; os, bone.) The same as L. calcaneo-

naviculare laterale.

Xi. calca'neo- navic'ulare latera'le.
{Calcaneum; navicular bone; lateralis, belonging
to the side.) A short, tense band of fibres,

originating from the space between the anterior

superior and posterior internal articular surfaces

of the calcaneum, and extending to the outer
art of the concave surface of the scaphoid
one.

Xi. calca'neo-navicula're mediale.
(L.calcaneum ; navicularbone; medialis, middle.)
A band of fibres, 3 mm. in thickness, extending
from the inner surface of the calcaneum to the
corresponding surface of the scaphoid bone.

Xi. calca'neo-navicula're me'dium.
(L. calcaneum ; navicular bone ; tnedius, middle.)
The same as L. calcaneo-naviculare plantare.

Xi. calca'neo-navicula're planta're.
(L. calcaneum; navicular bone ; plantaris, be-
longing to the sole of the foot. ) A short, flattened,

or subeylindrieal band of fibres connecting the
adjoining borders of the inferior surfaces of the
calcaneum and scaphoid bones.

Ii. calca'neo-tibia'le. {Calcaneum

;

tibia.) A band of fibres arising above from the
internal malleolus, and descending to be inserted
into the processus medialis calcanei. It is a part
of the internal lateral ligament of the ankle-
joint.

Xi. capita'to-hama'tum. (L. capitatus,

having a head ;
liamatus, hooked.) The strong

interosseous band that extends between the os

magnum or capitate bone and the unciform bone.
Xi. capit'uli costae ante'rius. (L.

capitulum, a small head
;

costa, a rib ;
anterior,

that is in front.) The same as Costo-vertebral
ligament, anterior.

Xi. capit'uli cos'tae interarticula're.
(L. capitulum ; costa ; inter, between

;
articulus,

a joint. G. Zwischengelcnlcband des Rippen-
kopfehens.) A subeylindrieal fibro-cartilaginous

band which extends from the crests of the heads
of the ribs, between the two synovial capsules, to

the intervertebral fibro- cartilage, from the second
to the tenth rib inclusive.

Xi. capit'uli cos'tae poste'rius. (L.

capitulum; costa; posterior
,
that is behind.)

That portion of theZ. costo-transversarium breve

posterius which is situated near the head of the

rib.

B. capit'uli cos'tae radia'tum. (L.

capitulum ; costa ; radiatus, rayed.) The same
as Costo-vertebral ligament, anterior.

B. capit'uli cos'tae transver'sum.
(L. capitulum ; costa; transversus, turned across.)

The same as L. capituli costce interarticulate.

B. capit'uli fib'ulse. (L. capitulum;
fibula.) The capsular ligament, stronger in front

than behind, which connects the upper extremity
of the fibula with the tibia. It consists of the

Ligament, tibio-fibular, superior, anterior, and
tlie L., tibio-fibular, superior, posterior.

B. capit'uli fibulae ante'rius. (L.

capitulum; fibula; anterior, that is in front.)

The same as Ligament, tibio-fibular, superior,

anterior.

B. capitulo'rum metacar'pi trans-
ver'sum. The Ligament, metacarpal, trans-

verse.

B. capitulo'rum metatar'si trans-
ver'sum. The Ligament, metatarsal, trans-

verse.
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X. capitulo'rum os'sium metacarpi
transver'sum. See Ligament

,
metacarpal

,

transverse.

X. capsula're. (L. capsula, a small box.)
See Capsular ligament.

X. capsula're car'pi. (L.capsula; Gr.
Kapirds, the wrist. G. Kapsclband dcs LLand-
gelcnkes.) A ligament composed of a loose
synovial membrane and a tighter fibrous mem-
brane, which is usually subdivided into several
bands, named respectively the L. carpi obliquum,
the L. carpi rectum

,
and the L. carpi radiatum,

on the palmar surface; the L. carpi rhomboideum,
upon the dorsal surface

;
and the L. collateral^

carpi radiate and ulnare on the external and
internal surface.

X. capsula're cox'ae. (L. capsula ; coxa,
the hip.) The same as Ligament

,
capsular, of

hip-joint.

X. capsula're cu'biti. (L. cubitum, the
elbow. G. Kapselband des Lllenbogerigelenk .)

A tolerably wide fibrous sac, attached above to

the lower part of the humerus, just above the
fossa posterior and the foveas anteviores, and
below to the ulna and the annular ligament of

the radius. It is strengthened by the oblique
fibres of the anterior ligament of the elbow-joint,
and is lined by synovial membrane.

X. capsula're ge'nu. (L.genu, the knee.
G. Knicgel&mckapsel.

)
A fibrous sac, lined by

synovial membrane, which springs above from
the whole circumference of the lower end of the
femur, and is attached to the upper and lateral

borders of the fibro-cartilages, but not to the
ligamentum patellae

; and below to the whole
circumference of the upper extremity of the tibia.

X. capsula're hu'meri. (L. humerus,
the arm-bone.) It is attached to the margin of the
glenoid cavity of the scapula above, and to the
neck of the humerus below. It is strengthened
by the tendons of the supraspinatus, infra-

spinatus, and teres minor muscles. It presents
an opening in front, where the tendon of the
subscapularis muscle comes into contact with the
synovial membrane, and another for the tendon
of the biceps.

X. capsula're inter'num cox'ae. (L.

interims, within
;
coxa, the hip.) The same as

L. teres.

X. capsula're saccifor'me. (L. saccus,

a bag
; forma, likeness.) A loose capsular

membrane surrounding the inferior radio-ulnar
articulation

;
it is partly attached to the fibro-

cartilage.

Also, called Mcmbrana sacciformis.

X. car'pi accesso'rium externum.
The Ligament of ivrist, lateral, external.

X. car'pi accesso'rium inter’num.
The Ligament of wrist, lateral

,
internal.

X. car'pi dorsa'le. (K«|07tos, the wrist

;

L. dorsum, the back. G. liinteres Handriicken-
band.) The posterior or dorsal one of the
Annular ligaments of wrist.

X. car'pi dorsa'le commu'ne super-
ficlale. (KctjOTros

;
L. dorsum ; communis,

common
; superficialis, on the surface.) The

part of the L. carpi rhomboideum which arises

from the styloid process.

X. car'pi dorsa'le longr'um. (Kapwo's

;

L. dorsum ; longus, long.) A baud of fibres ex-
tending from the dorsum of the cuneiform bone
to the dorsum of the unciform bone, and to the

base of the fifth metacarpal bone.

X. car'pi dorsa'le profun'dum. (L.

profundus, deep.) The part of the L. carpi

rhomboideum which arises from the dorsal border
of the glenoid cavity of the radius.

X. car'pi dorsa'le transver'sum. (L.

transversus, turned across.) A band of fibres

connecting the scaphoid bone with the cuneiform
and the unciform bones.

X. car'pi latera'le exter'num. The
Ligament of wrist, lateral, external.

X. car'pi latera'le inter'num. The
Ligament of wrist, lateral, internal.

X. car'pi media'le. (L. me Halls, in the

middle.) The Ligament ofivrist, lateral, internal.

X. car'pi obli'quum. (L. obliquus,

slanting.) A part of the fibrous capsule of the

wrist. The fibres spring from the styloid process

and the volar border of the glenoid cavity of the

radius above, and descend to the scaphoid semi-
lunar and cuneiform hones below.

X. car'pi radia'tum. (L. radiatus,

provided with spokes.) A band of fibres which
springs from the point of the styloid process of

the radius, and is attached to the tuberosity of

the os magnum, from which points the fibres

radiate to all the adjacent bones.

X. car'pi rec tum. (L. rectus, straight.)

A band of fibres, forming part of the capsule of

the wrist-joint, which proceeds from the inter-

articular fibro-cartilage of the joint to the semi-

lunar bone.

X. car'pi rhomfooi'deum. ('Po/r/SoenSiK,

like a rhomb.) A part of the fibrous capsule of

the wrist-joint; it extends from the dorsal

border of the glenoid cavity of the radius and
from the styloid process to the semilunar and
cuneiform bones, and is connected with the outer

border of the interarticular fibro-cartilage.

X. car'pi vola're. (L. vola, the palm of

the haud. G. Llohlhandband.) The anterior or

palmar one of the Annular ligaments of wrist.

X. car'pi vola're commu'ne. (L.

carpus; vola; communis, common.) Term ap-

plied by Krause to the thin and superficial part

of the anterior annular ligament of the wrist.

X. car'pi vola're profun'dum arcua’-
tum. (L. profundus, deep

;
arcualus, arched.)

The same as L. carpi obliquum.

X. car'pi vola're profun'dum trans-
ver'sum. (L. carpus , wrist; vola, palm of

hand
;

profundus, deep
;

transversus, across.)

A band of fibres of which the upper part consists

of the Ligamenta carpi volaria, and the lower

part of the Ligamenta baseos metacarpi volaria.

X. car'pi vola're pro'prium. (L . pro-

prius, peculiar.) Term applied by Krause to

the deeper part of the anterior annular ligament

of the wrist.

X. car'po-metacar'peum interos'-
seum. (Kapirds; metacarpus; inter, between;
os, a bone.) A thick short band of fibres con-

necting the lower and contiguous angles of the

os magnum and the unciform bone with the

adjacent angle of the third metacarpal bone.

X. cartilagr'inis ensifor'mis, Weit-
brecht. (L. cartilago, cartilage

;
ensiformis,

sword-shaped. F. ligament costo-xiphuidien.)

The same as Ligament, costo- xiphoid.

X. cauda'le. (L. cauda, a tail.) Luschka’s

term for the flattened fibrous band which connects

the dorsal surface of the last two vertebra; of the

coccyx with the skin, its insertion into which is

often marked by a little depression.

X. eentra'le. (L. centralis, belonging to

a centre.) The Filum terminate.
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X>. cervi'co-basila're. (L. cervix, neck
;

basis, a foot.) The Ligament, occipito-axial.

Ii. cilia're. See Ciliary ligament.

Xi. circumfiexum. (L. circumflexas,

part, from eircumflecto, to bend round.) That
portion of the piso- metacarpal ligament which
turns towards the radius immediately below the
hamular process, and is attached to the bases of

the third and fourth metacarpal bones.
!•. col'icoliena'le. (KoXoa, the colon

;

lien, the spleen.) That fold of the peritoneum
which extends between the spleen and the left

lamina of the meso- colon descendens.
Xi. col'icum dex'trum. (Kd\ov; L.

dexter

,

right.) A fold of the peritoneum which
extends from the anterior surface of the iliac

muscle to the right external part of the cascum.

Xi. col'icum Halle'ri. (Ko/W; Sailer,
German physician.) A fold of the peritoneum
which, commencing from the right extremity of

the ligamentum colicum of the great omentum,
extends along the ascending colon.

Xi. collatera'le car'pi radia'le. (L.

con, with ; lateralis, belonging to the side
;
Ur.

Kaparos

;

L. radialis, from radius, a spoke.) The
Ligament of wrist, lateral, external.

Xi. collatera'le car'pi ulna're. (Ulna.)
The Ligament ofwr ist, lateral, internal.

Xi. collatera'le ge'nu latera'le bre've.
(L. lateralis, belonging to the side; brevis,

short.) The L. laterale externum genu breve.

Xi. collatera'le ge'nu latera'le lon'-
gum. (L. lateralis ; longus, long.) The Knee-
joint, ligament of, external lateral.

Xi. collatera'le ge'nu media'le bre've.
(L. medialis, belonging to the middle ; brevis,

short.) A band of fibres springing from the
inner condyle behind the L. collateral genu
mediate longum, becoming attached to the inner
semilunar cartilage as it descends, and ending at

the inner border of the tibia, behind the L.
collaterale genu mediate longum, being the deep
fibres of the Knee-joint, ligament of, internal
lateral, which see.

Ii. collatera'le ge’nu media'le lon'-
gum. (L. medialis, middle; longus, long.)
The anterior and superficial part of the Knee-
joint, ligament of, internal lateral.

collatera'le latera'le pe'dis. (L.

lateralis, belonging to the side; pes, a foot.)

The same as L. caleaneo-fibulare.

Xi. collatera'le media'le pe'dis. (L.

medialis

,

of the middle
;
pes, a foot.) A strong

triangular band of fibres, 5 mm. thick, which
starts from the lower border of the internal mal-
leolus and, widening as it descends, is attached
below to the internal surface of the astragalus and
to the processus calcanei. It is also connected
with the calcaneo-scaphoid fibro-cartilage. It is

the internal lateral ligament of the ankle-joint.
Xi. collatera'le radia'le articula-

tio'nis cu'biti. (L. articulatio, joint
;
cubitum,

the elbow.) The external lateral iigament of the
elbow-joint.

Xi. collatera'le ulna're articulatio'-
nis cu'biti. (L. ulna; articulatio, a joint.)

The internal lateral ligament of the elbow-
joint.

Ii. Colle'sii. (Colies, an Irish surgeon.)
The L. triangulare femoris.

Xi. col'li cos'tae. (L. collum, the neck

;

costa, a rib.) A band of fibres very constantly
found attached to the neck of the two lowest
ribs; they stretch through the intervertebral

foramen into the vertebral canal, in front of the
ligamentum longitudinale posterius. (Krause.)

X. col'li cos'tae ante'rius. (L. collum,

the neck
;
costa, a rib

;
anterior, that is in front.)

The same as L. costo-transversarium longum
anterius.

Xi. col'li cos'tae exter'num. (L. exter-

nus, outward.) The same as L. costo-transver-

sarium longum posterius.

Ii. col'li cos'tae infe'rius. (L. inferior,

lower.) The same as L. costo-transversarium

longum posterius.

Also, applied to the lower part of the L.
transversarium breve anterius.

Ji, col'li cos'tae inter'num. (L. inter-

ims, inward.) The same as L. costo-transversa-

rium longum anterius.

Xi. col'li cos'tae interosseum. (L.

inter, between; os, a bone.) The same as L.
costo-transversarium breve anterius.

Xi. col'li cos'tae juga'le. (L. jugalis,

yoked together.) The same as L. colli costa.

Xi. col'li cos'tae me dium. (L. medius,

middle.) The same as L. costo-transversarium

breve anterius.

Ii. col'li cos'tae poste'rius. (L. poste-

rior, hinder.) The same as A. costo-transversa-

rium longum posterius.

Xi. col'li cos'tae posti'eum. (L. posti-

cus, that is behind.) The same asZ. colli costa:.

Xi. col'li cos'tae supe'rius. (L. supe-

rior, higher.) The same as L. costo-transversa-

rium longum anterius.

Xi. col'li cos'tae supe'rius exter'num.
(L. superior ; externus, outward.) The same as

L. costo-transversarium longum posterius.

col'li cos'tae supe'rius inter'num.
(L. superior ; interims, inward.) The same as

L. costo-transversarium longum anterius.

Xi. commu'ne vertebra'le anti'eum.
(L. communis, common

;
vertebra

,

a spine-bone ;

anticus, in front. F. ligament vertebral commun
anterieur

;

G. vorderes gemeinsame Wirbel-
band

.) A band of tendinous, with a few
elastic, fibres, commencing, according to Quain
and Sappey, at the axis, according to Krause, at

the basilar crest of the occipital bone, and ex-

tending vertically to the sacrum. It lies on the

front of the bodies of the vertebrae, and is firmly

attached to their upper and lower borders and to

the intervertebral discs, but not at all to the

middle of the bodies, arching over the transverse

groove there found.

Xi. commu'ne vertebra'le posti'eum.
(L. communis, common

;
vertebra, a spine-bone

;

posticus, behind. F. ligament vertebral commun
posterieur

;

G. hinteres gemeinsame Wirbelband.)
A band of fibres situated in the interior of the

spinal canal connecting the posterior surfaces of

the bodies of the vertebrae together. It extends
from the axis to the sacrum, above it is

continuous with the posterior occipito-axial

ligament. It widens opposite the intervertebral

discs, to which it is firmly attached, and contracts

opposite the bodies of the bones.

Xi. con’icum. The L. conoides.

Xi. cono'i'des. See Conoid ligament.

Xi. ' conoi'deum. (KwvotiSris, conical.)

The same as L. crico-thyroideum medium.
Also, the Conoid ligament.

Xi. conoi'deum scap'ulae. (L. scapula,

the blade-bone.) The Conoid ligament.

Xi. cor'aco-acromia'le. See Coraco-

acromial ligament.
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X>. cor'aco-brachia'le.
( Coracoid

;

L.
brachialis, belonging to the arm.) The same as
Coraco-humeral ligament.

Xi. cor'aco-clavicula're. See Coraco-
clavicular ligament.

Xi. cor'aco-clavicula're exter'num.
(L. externus, outside.) The same as L. trape-
zoides.

Xi. cor'aco-clavicula're inter'num.
(L. internus, inside.) The same as L. conoides.

Xi. cor'aco-clavicula're posti'cum.
(L. posticus, that is behind.) The same as
Coraco-clavicular ligament.

Xi. cor'aco-glenoida'le.
( Coracoid

;

glenoid.) A band of fibres which springs from
the coracoid process, together with the coraco-
humeral ligament. It represents in most in-
stances a prolongation of the tendon of the
pectoralis minor.

Xi. cor'aco-bumera'le. See Coraco-
humeral ligament.

Xi. coracoi'deum. See Coracoid liga-
ment.

Ii. cornic'ulo-pbarynge'um. (L. cor-
niculus, dim. cornu, a horn

;
Gr. (pdpuy£, the

throat.) A thin, elastic band of connective
tissue, which stretches from the apex of each
cartilage of Santorini to join with that of the
other side, and with a broader membrane in-

serted into the upper border of the lamina carti-

laginis cricoidea, between the two crico-ary-
tasnoid articulations. At the point of decussation
it is connected with the pharynx by loose con-
nective tissue.

Xi. corona'rluru hep'atis. (L. coro-

narius, belonging to a wreath; Gr. ap, the
liver.) See Coronary ligament of liver.

Xi. corona'rium ra'dli. See Coronary
ligament of radius.

Ii., cos to-centra'le, ante'rior. (L.

costa, a rib; centrum

,

a centre; anterior, in

front.) Same as Costo-vertebral ligament, an-
terior.

Xi. cos'to-clavicula're. See Costo-clavi-

cular ligament.
Xi. cos'to-coracoi'deum. The Costo-

coracoid membrane.
Xi. cos'to-pleura'le. (L. costa, a rib

;

pleura.) A band of fibres which, in 17 per cent,

of cases, runs from the neck of the first rib to

the attachment of the scalenus anticus muscle.
It. cos'to-pleu'ro-vertebra'le. (L.

costa, a rib; pleura; L. vertebra, a spine-bone.)
A band of fibres which, in 27 per cent, of cases,

extends from the transverse process of the sixth
and seventh cervical vertebrae over the upper
arch of the pleura, to be inserted into the first

rib near the scalenus anticus.

Xi., cos'to-sterna'le, ante’rior. See
Coslo-sternal ligament, anterior.

Xi., cos'to-sterna'le, poste'rior. See
Costo-sternal ligament, posterior.

Xi. cos'to-transversa'rium anti'cum.
(L. costa, a rib

;
transversus, turned across

;
an-

ticus, that is in front.) The same as L. costo-

transversarium longum anterius.

Ii. cos'to-transversa'rium breve
ante'rius. (L. anterior

,

that is in front;
brevis, short.) A short, broad, and strong hori-
2ontal band of fibres which extends from the
anterior surface of the transverse process of the
vertebra to the posterior surface of the neck of

the rib, or in the two lowest ribs to the tubercle.

Xi. cos'to-transversa'rium bre've

poste'rius. (L. brevis, short
;
posterior, that

is behind.) A quadrilateral band of fibres which
extends behind the costo-transverse articulation,

from the tip of the transverse process of the
vertebra to the tubercle of the rib.

Xi. cos'to-transversa'rium lon'gum
ante'rius. (L. longus, long; anterior, in front.)

A strong quadrilateral band of fibres which
springs from the lower border of the transverse
process of the vertebra, and is inserted into the
upper border of the neck of the rib. It is de-
ficient in the twelfth rib only.

Xi. cos'to-transversa'rium lon'gum
ante'rius accesso'rium. (L. accessus, from
accedo, to approach.) A band of fibres having
the same direction and attachments as the liga-

mentum costo- transversarium longum anterius,

but situated behind it and further outwards.
Xi. cos'to-transversa'rium lon'gum

poste'rius. (L. posterior, hinder.) A band
of fibres arising from the root of the transverse

process of the dorsal vertebrae, and descending to

the posterior surface of the neck of the rib near
the capitulum. It is triangular, slender, and is

absent in the first and twelfth ribs.

Xi. cos'to-transversa'rium posti'-
cum. (L. posticus, that is behind.) The same
as L. costo-transversarium longum posterius.

Ii. cos'to-vertebra'le accesso'rium.
(L costa, a rib

;
vertebra, a spine-bone; accessus,

an approach.) An isolated band of fibres belong-
ing to the lowermost ligamentum capituli costae

radiatum. It extends from the head of the
twelfth rib to the fibro-cartilage between the
twelfth rib and the first lumbar vertebra.

Xi. cos'to-vertebra'le radia tum. (L.

radiatus, provided with spokes.) The same as

Costo-vertebral ligament, anterior.

Xi. cos'to-xipboi'deum. See Costo-xi-

phoid ligament.

Xi. cotyloi'deum. See Cotyloid ligament.

Xi. cric'o-arytaenoi'deum. (Kpiuos

,

a
ring; apvraiva, a pitcher.) The same as Crico-

arytenoid ligament, posterior.

Xi. cric'o-arytaenoi'deum capsula're.
See Grico-arytcenoid ligament, capsular.

Xi. cric'o-arytaenoi'deum capsula're
supe'rius. (L. superior, upper.) The fibrous

capsule which surrounds and connects the arti-

cular surfaces of the arytenoid and cricoid

cartilages.

Xi. cric'o-arytaenoi'deum poste'rius.
See Crico-arytamoid ligament, posterior.

Xi. cric'o-cornicula'tum. (Kp'uws, a
ring; L. corniculwn, a little horn.) A band of

fibrous tissue that sometimes replaces the mus-
culus crico-corniculatus.

Xi. cricol'deum. (KpUos, a ring.) The
same as L. crico-thyreoideum medium.

Xi. crie'o-pbarynge'um. (Kpluos;
<papvyg, the throat.) A membrane attached to

the upper extremities of the cartilages of San-
torini.

Xi. cric'o-Santorinia'num. (Kpiuos
;

Santorini, an Italian anatomist.) A broad mem-
brane attached to the upper border of the lamina
cartilaginis cricoidese, Detween the two crico-

arytmnoid articulations.

Xi. cric'o-ttayreoi'deum ante'rius.
(L. anterior, in front.) A slight thickening in

front of the capsular ligament covering the
articulation between the cornua inferiora of the
thyroid cartilage and the cricoid cartilage.

Xi. cric'o-tbyreo'i'deum capsula're.
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(L. capstila, a little chest.) The fibrous mem-
brane enclosing the articulation of the inferior

cornua of the thyroid cartilage with the cricoid

cartilage.

Ii. cric'o-tliyreoi'deum me'dium.
(L - medius

,
middle.) A strong band of elastic

fibres, about 7 mm. broad and perforated with
holes, extending from the median notch and
lower border of the thyroid cartilage to the an-
terior median part of the cricoid cartilage.

X. cric'o-trachea'le. See Crico-tracheal
ligament.

Xi. cris'tae pu'bis. (L. crista, a crest;

os pubis.) A ligament, specially described by
Sir Astley Cooper, which increases the height of

the crista pubis.

I., crucia'tum atlan'tis. See Crucial
ligament of atlas.

Xi. crucia'tum cruris. (L. cruciatus,

from crux, a cross ; crus, the leg.) The name
given by Henle to the lower band of the anterior

annular ligament. It is placed opposite the
ankle, and is Y-shaped.

Ii. crucia'tum ge'nu ante'rius. (L.

cruciatus ; genu ; anterior, in front.) The an-
terior of the two Crucial ligaments of knee.

X. crucia'tum ge'nu me'dium. (L.

cruciatus; medius, middle.) The same as L.
cruciatum genu posterius.

X. crucia'tum ge'nu poste'rius. (L.

cpuciatus ; posterior, that is behind.) The pos-
terior of the two Crucial ligaments of knee.

X. crucia'tum inter'num. (L. crucia-
tus ; internus, internal.) The same as L.
cruciatum posterius.

X. crucia'tum poste'rius. (L. crucia-
tus ; posterior, hinder.) The same as Crucial
ligament of knee, posterior.

X. crucia'tum tar'si. (L. cruciatus;
tarsus, the flat of the foot.) A ligament, de-
scribed by Krause, and nearly corresponding
with the lower band of the anterior one of the
Annular ligaments of ankle. There is sometimes
a fourth band, in addition to those mentioned
under that head, which is attached to the ex-
ternal malleolus, and completes the cross.

X. cu'biti lateral© exter'num. See
Ligament of wrist, lateral, external.

X. cu'biti latera'le inter'num. See
Ligament of wrist, lateral, internal.

X. cu'bito-radiale. (L. cubitum, the
elbow

;
radius.) A slender, cylindrical band of

fibres, extending very obliquely from the eoro-
noid process of the ulna to a little below the
tuberosity of the radius. The fibres cross the
direction of those forming the interosseous
membrane.

X. cu'bito-radia'le te'res. (L. cubitum;
radius ; teres, round.) The same as L. cubito-
radiale.

X. cuboi'deo-cuneiform'e dorsa'le.
(L. dorsum, the back.) A thin band of trans-
verse fibres connecting the cuboid and the
external cuneiform bones on their dorsal surfaces.

X. cuboi'deo-cuneiform'e interos'-
seum. (L. inter, between

;
os, a bone.) Strong

fibres joining the adjacent surfaces of the cuboid
and external cuneiform bones.

X. cuboi'deo-cuneiform'e planta're.
(L. planta, the sole.) A thin band of transverse
fibres connecting the cuboid and the external
cuneiform bones on their plantar surfaces.

X. cu'bo-navlcula're. See L. naviculari-
cuboideum.

X. deltoi'des pe'dis. (A, the Greek
letter d; elSos, likeness; L. pes, afoot.) The
internal lateral ligament of the ankle-joint.

X. denta'tum. (L. dentatus, toothed. F.
ligament dente.) The L. dcnticulatum.

X. denticula'tum. (L. clenticulatus,

furnished with small teeth. F. ligament denti-

cule ; G. geziihntes Band.) A structure situated
in the subarachnoid space on each side of the
spinal cord, between the anterior and posterior

roots of the spinal nerves. It consists of a
long band of spongy fibrous tissue bearing from
twenty to twenty- three flat teeth. The broad
bases rest on the lateral folds of the pia mater

;

the surfaces are covered with the arachnoid, and
the apices are inserted into the inner surface of

the dura mater. The uppermost dentation is

situated at the level of the foramen magnum
;

the lowermost at that of the twelfth dorsal or first

lumbar vertebra. The upper dentations are

horizontal, the lower are directed upwards, and
are prolonged into threads

;
the ligament ends

in the filum terminale of the cord. It divides
the subarachnoid space into an anterior and a
posterior space.

X. den'tis. (L. dens, a tooth.) The same
as L. suspensorium epistrophei.

X. den'tis epistroph'ei me'dium
anti'eum. (L. dens ; Gr. tTn.aTpo(p£vs, a pivot,

the first vertebra of the neck
;
L. medius, middle

;

anticusfva. front.) The same as L. suspensorium
dentis epistrophei anticum.

X. den'tis epistroph'ei me'dium
posti'eum. The same as L. suspensorium
dentis epistrophei posticum.

X. den'tis posti'eum. (L. dens, a tooth
;

posticus, that is behind.) The same as L. sus-

pensorium epistrophei.

X. ductus veno'si. (L. ductus, a
leading

;
venosus, full of veins.) A thin band of

connective tissue situated in the fossa ductus
venosi of the liver, and containing the ductus
venosus.

X. duode'no-hepat'icum. {Duodenum ;
L. hepaticus, belonging to the liver.) The same
as L. hepato-duodenale.

X. duode'no-rena'le. {Duodenum ; L.
renalis, belonging to the kidney.) A part of the
transverse mesocolon which, after investing the

descending and horizontal portion of the duo-
denum is connected on the right side, below and
behind the ligamentum hepato-duodenale with
the right lamina of the ascending mesocolon and
the posterior part of the parietal peritoneum.

X. epididym'idis me'dium. (’£71-1-

SiSvpis; L. medius, middle.) A band of fibres,

from 3 to 8 mm. in breadth, which is oc-

casionally observed to traverse the sinus epi-

didymis, dividing it with an upper and lower
half.

X. epidid'ymis. The lower of the two
Ligamenta epididymis.

X. epidid'ymis infe'rius. (L. inferior,

lower.) The lower of the two Ligamenta epi-

didymis.
X. epidid'ymis supe'rius. (L.superior,

upper.) The upper of the two Ligamenta epi-

didymis.
X. epiglot'tico-palati'num. (L. epi-

glottis, the epiglottis
;
palatum, the palate.) A

band of elastic fibres which are continuous with
the lowermost fibres of the stylo-pharyngeus
muscle, and are attached to the margin of the

epiglottis.
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If. epistropb'ico-atlan'ticum antl'-
cum profun'dum. (’ ETn.<n-po(fitu s, a pivot,,

the first vertebra of the neck
;
atlas; L.anticus,

that is in front
;
profundus

,

deep.) The Liga-
ment, occipito-atlantal, anterior

,
deep.

Xi. epistropb'ico-atlan’ticum anti’-
cum superficia’le. (’Evrio-Tpotptus

;
atlas ;

L. anticus ; superficialis, relating to the surface.)

The Ligament, occipito-atlantal, anterior, super-
ficial.

Xi. falcifor'me. (L. falciformis, shaped
like a sickle. F. ligament falciforme.) A process

of the greater sacro-sciatie ligament which is

prolonged, beyond its attachment to the tuber
ischii, to the inner border of the tuber and the
ramus inferior of the ischium, in the form of a
sickle- shaped band. Its border is continuous
with, and forms the inferior attachment of, the
obturator fascia.

Also, the Ligament of liver, falciform.
Ii. Fallopii. See Fallopian ligament.
Xi. Falloppiae. Same as Fallopian liga-

ment.
X>. flabelliforme. (L.flabelhm, a small

fan
;
forma, likeness.) That portion of the

fascia lata which is connected on each side of the

knee with the margins of the patella and liga-

mentum patellae, and with the free parts of the
capsule of the joint between the lateral ligaments
of the knee-joint and the ligamentum patellfe.

It. fundaefor’me Ret'zii. (L.funda, a
sling

;
forma, shape

; Retzius, a Swedish anato-
mist. G. Schleuderband.) The lateral or ex-
ternal portion of the anterior annular ligament
of the ankle which covers, as with a loop, the
tendons of the extensor digitorum longus and
peroneus tertius muscles.

Ii. fundifor'me. The same as L. fundee-
forme Retzii.

It. furcilla'tum superficia'le. (L.

furcillatus, forked; superficialis, superficial.)

The same as L. tarso-metatarseum plantare
mediate.

It. gas'tro-col'icum. The Omentum,
gastro -colic.

It. gas'tro-hepat'icum. {Yamhp, the
belly

;
»)ir up, the liver.) The broad duplicature

of the peritoneum which extends from the left

margin of the transverse fossa of the liver, from
the lobus caudatus and fossa of the ductus
venosus, and in part from the concave surface of

left lobe of the liver to the lesser curvature of
the stomach. The Omentum

,
gastro-hepatic.

It. gas'tro-liena'le. (rao-rrjp; L.
lien

,
spleen.) A fold of peritoneum extending

between the cardiac extremity of the stomach
and the hilus of the spleen. Interiorly it is

continuous with the gastro-colic omentum. The
Omentum, gastro-splenic.

It. gas'tro-pancreat'icum. (YaaTtip;
'rrdyKptas, the sweetbread.) A fold of the peri-
toneum extending between the posterior wall
and the cardiac extremity of the stomach to the
pancreas. The left coronary artery of the stomach
and the coronary vein run in it.

It. gas'tro-phren'icum. See Gastro-
phrenic ligament.

It. gas'tro-splen'icum. Same as
Omentum

,
gastro-splenic.

It. ge nu posti'eum. (L. posticus, be-
hind

;
genu, the knee.) The same as L. popliteum

superias.

It. G-imberna’ti. See Gimbernat’s liga-

ment.

It . Gimberna'ti reflex um. (L. reflexus,

bent back.) The reflected portion of Gimbernat’s
ligament which forms the Fascia triangularis.

It. gland'ulse lacrima'lis. (L. glans,

an acorn
;
laerima, a tear.) The firm connective

tissue attachment between the fibrous covering
of the lacrimal gland and the periosteum of the
lacrimal fossa of the frontal bone.

£. glenoi'deo-brachia'le infe'rius.
a shallow socket

;
eldos, likeness

;

(ipaxiwv, the arm
;

L. inferior, lower.) The
few strong bands of fibres which spring from
the inner border of the glenoid cavity of the
scapula, and strengthen, though it still remains
the weakest part, the lower part of the capsule
between the insertions of the subscapular and
teres minor muscles.

It. glenoi'deo-brachia'le inter num.
(T Xfii/j; ;

EIS09
;
(ipaxiwv', L. internus, within.)

A band of fibres springing from the upper angle
of the glenoid cavity on the inner side of the
tuberculum supraglenoideum, and extending to

the lower part of the lesser tuberosity.

It. g'lenoi'deo-brachia'le latum.
(rXiiwii Etoos; fSpayicov ; L. latus, broad.) The
same as L. glenoideo-brachiale inferius.

It. glenoi'deum acetab'uli. (rXijyi;

;

elSos
;
acetabulum.') The Cotyloid ligament.

It. glenoi'deum scap'ulse. See Glenoid
ligament of scapula.

It. glos'so-epiglot'ticum. (rXooanra,

the tongue
;
i-KiyXun-TU, the valve which covers

the larynx.) A thin band of clastic and con-
nective tissue fibres which runs from the anterior
surface of the epiglottis in the deep part of the

frsenum epiglottidis to the root of the tongue.
Also, a term for the Frcenum epiglottidis.

It. ha'mo-metacar'peum. (L. hamus,
a hook.) The thin capsular ligament surround-
ing, except on its outer side, the articulation of

the fifth metacarpal bone with the unciform
bone.

If. bep'ato-col'icum. (
7
H7rap, the liver

;

koXov, the colon.) Haller’s term for a fold of peri-

toneum extending between the concave surface

of the right lobe of the liver and the ascending

mesocolon to the right flexure of the colon in

front of the upper extremity of the right kidney.

Ii. hep'ato-duodena'le. CHirap ;
duo-

denum.) A fold of peritoneum extending from
the transverse fissure of the liver to the first

portion of the duodenum. It is directly con-

tinuous on the left side with the lesser omen-
tum and terminates on the right side in a free

border, the lower part of which is lost in the

anterior lamina of the transverse mesocolon in

front of, and above, the ligamentum duodeno-
renale.

It. hep'ato-gas'tricum. CHir ap, the

liver; yaa-nip, the stomach.) See L. gastro-

hepaticum.
It. hep'ato-rena'le. (

T
H-7rap ;

L. ren,

the kidney.) See Hepato-renal ligament.

It. biu'mero-coronoi'deum. (L. hu-

merus, the arm-bone
;
coronoid process.) The

part of the internal lateral ligament of the elbow-

joint, which consists of fibres passing between
the internal condyle of the humerus and the

coronoid process of the ulna.

It. hy'o-epiglot'tlcum. See Hyo-
epiglottic ligament.

It. hy'o-thyreoi'deum accesso'rlum.

(Hyoid bone
;
L. accessus, an approach.) The

same as L. thyreo-hyoideum accessorium.
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Xi. hy'o-thyreo'i'deum me dium. The
same as L. thyreo-hyoideum medium.

X. il'iacum pro'prium. (Ilium

;

L.
proprius, peculiar.) A band of fibres, some-
times as much as one inch broad, situated along
the linea arcuata interna.

Xi. il'io-femora'le. See Ilio-femoral
ligament.

Xi. il'io-femora'le ante'rius. See Ilio-

femoral ligament, anterior.

Xi. il'io-femora'le infe'rius. See Ilio-

femoral ligament, inferior.

Xi. il'io-femora'le latera'le. See Ilio-

femoral ligament, lateral.

Xi. il'io-femora'le supe'rius. See Ilio-

femoral ligament, superior.

Xi. il'io-lumba'le. (Ilium

;

L. limbus,
the loin. P. ligament ilio-lumbaire.) A
double band of fibres lying above the saero-iliac

articulation. It arises from the transverse pro-
cess of the fifth lumbar vertebra, and by its

upper layer is attached to the posterior part of

the crest of the ilium, and by its lower layer it

expands upon the upper surface of the sacrum
and the inner surface of the ilium, in front of

the sacro-iliac articulation. The Ilio-lumbar
ligament.

Xi. il'io-pectine'um. See Ilio-pectineal

ligament.

X. il'io-pu'bicum. {Ilium; os pubis.)

A synonym of Poupart’s ligament.

Xi. il'io-sacra'le anti'cum. (L.anticus,
that is in front.) The L. sacro-iliacum an-
terius.

Xi. il'io-sacra'le interos'seum. The
same as L. sacro-iliacum interosseum.

X. il'io-sacra'le posti'cum. (L. pos-
ticus, that is behind.) The L. sacro-iliacum
posticum longum and the L. sacro-iliacum posti-

cum breve.

X. il'io-sa'crum lon'gum. (L. longus,

long.) The same as Ligament, sacro-sciatic,

great.

X. il'io-tibia'le. The Ilio-tibial band.

X. incu'dis poste'rius. (L. incus, an
anvil

;
posterior, hinder. G. hinteres Ambos-

band.) A band of fibres serving to connect the
short leg of the incus, with a slight depression

on the posterior wall of the tympanic cavity.

X. incu'dis supe'rius. (L. incus) su-
perior, upper. G. oberes Ambosband.) A band
of fibres connecting the body of the incus with
the superior wall of the tympanic cavity.

X. infundibulifor'me. (P. ligament
infundibuliforme.) The funnel-like ligament
which joins the atlas to the occipital bone.

X. infundib'ulo-ovar'icum. (L. in-

fundibulum, a funnel; ovary.) A fold of the
posterior lamina of the broad ligament of the
uterus, extending from the free border of the
superior part of the infundibulum to the pelvic

surface of the ovary.

X. infundib'ulo-pel'vicum. (L. in-

fundibulum ; pelvis.) The free lateral and in-

ferior part of the ligamentum uteri latum which
extends between the inner wall of the pelvis

and the pelvic surface of the ovary.
X. inguina'le. (L. inguinalis, from in-

'

guen, the groin. G. iiusseres Leistenband,
Schenlcelbogen.) Same as Poupart’s ligament.

X. inguinale ante'rius. (L. inguina-
lis ; anterior, in front.) The same as Poupart’s
ligament.

X. inguinale exter'num. (L. ingui-

nalis ; externus, outside.) The same as Poupart’s
ligament.

X. inguinale internum. (L. ingui-
nalis ; internus, within. G. inneres Leisten-
band.) The thickened portion of the fascia

transversalis in the immediate neighbourhood of

Poupart’s ligament.
Also, the L. Gimbernati reflexum.
X. inguinale internum latera'le.

(L. inguinalis ; internus; lateralis, belonging
to the side.) A portion of the fascia transversalis

which spreads out horizontally from the margin
of Gimbernat’s ligament.

Also, the lower lateral limb of the Plica semi-
lunaris fascia transversalis.

X. inguinale inter'num media'le.
(L. inguinalis; internus; medialis, middle.)
The upper and internal limb of the Plica semi-
lunaris fasciae transversalis which forms the
lower and inner margin of the posterior inguinal
ring.

X. inguinale poste'rius. (L. ingui-
nalis ; posterior, hinder.) The same as L.
inguinale internum.

X. interarticula're coxae. (L. inter,

between; articulum, a joint; coxa, the thigh.)

The same as L. teres acetabuli.

X. interbronchia'le. (L. inter, be-
tween

;
bronchus.) A small band of elastic

tissue in the internally projecting angle of the
bronchial wall at the point of bifurcation of the
trachea.

X. interclavicula're. See Interclavi-
cular ligament.

X. intercuneifor'me planta're. (L.

inter, between
; cuneiform bone; L. planta, the

sole.) A strong band of fibres connecting the
internal and middle cuneiform bones on their

plantar aspect.

X. interlamella're. (L. inter, between

;

lamella, a thin plate.) A cord-like structure

lying in the axis of the dorsal end of a Pacinian
body with which the lamellse blend.

X. interlobula're. (L. inter, between
;

lobularis, from lobus, a lobe.) A thin fold of the
pleura which dips into the Incisnra interlobularis

pulmonis.
X. interme dium cos'tae. (L. inter,

between
;

medius, middle
;

costa, a rib.) The
same as L. costo-transversarium breve anterius.

X. intermedium cru'ris. (L. inter;

medius; crus, the leg.) The Interosseous liga-

ment of leg.

X. intermuscula're bra'chii exter'-
num. (L. externus, external.) The external

intermuscular septum of the arm.
X. intermuscula're bra'chii inter'-

num. (L. internus, internal.) A part of the

fascia of the arm which arises from the lower-

part of the inner margin of the humerus, and
separates the anterior from the posterior group
of muscles. The internal intermuscular septum
of the arm.

X. intermuscula're bra’chii late-
ra'le. (L. inter, between; musculus, a muscle

;

brachium, the arm ;
lateralis, belonging to the

side.) The external intermuscular septum of

the arm.
X. intermuscula're bra'chii me-

dia'le. (L. medius, middle.) The internal

intermuscular septum of the arm.
X. intermuscula're fem'oris late-

ra'le. {L.femur, the thigh; lateralis, belonging

to the side.) That portion of the fascia lata of
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the thigh which dips down to he inserted into

the external lip of the linea aspera, being the
external intermuscular septum of the thigh.

X. intermuscula'rS fem'oris me-
diale. (L. femur ; medialis, middle.) That
portion of the fascia lata of the thigh which dips

down to be attached to the internal lip of the
linea aspera, being the internal intermuscular
septum of the thigh.

X. intermuscula're fibula're. (L.

fibula, a clasp.) A paid of the fascia cruris. This
band is essentially the tendinous origin of the
peroneus longus muscle from the anterior border
of the fibula.

X>. interos'seum antlbrach'ii. (L.

inter, between; os, a bone; antibrachium, the
forearm.) The Interosseous ligament offorearm.

X. interos'seum cru'ris. (L. inter

;

os; crus, the leg.) The Interosseous ligament

of leg.

X. interos'seum cru'ris infe'rius.
(L. inter; os; crus; infcrus, beneath.) The
lower thickened portion of the Interosseous liga-

ment of leg.

X. interos'seum metacarpa'lS. (L.

inter ; os; metacarpus .) Oblique fibres filling

the interspace between the dorsal and volar

ligaments of the bases of the third and fourth
metacarpal bones.

X. interos'seum os'sis capita'ti et
multan'guli mino'ris. (L.inter; os; ca-

put, the head
;

et, and
;
multus, many

;
angulus,

an angle
;

minor, comp, of parvus, little.) An
interosseous band between the os magnum and
the trapezoid bones of the carpus.

X. intertransversa'rium atlan'to-
occipitale. (L. inter, between; transversus,

turned across
;

atlas, the hone of that name

;

occipital bone.) A band of fibres extending from
the transverse process of the atlas to the outer
side of the condyle of the occipital bone.

X. intesti'ni ese'ei. (L. intestinum, the
intestine; ccecus, blind.) ThosameasX.cc/ictiM
dextrum.

X. ischio-capsula're. (’Io-xi'ot/, the
bone on which man rests when sitting

; L. cap-
sula, a little box.) That portion of the liga-

mentum ischio-femorale which is situated behind
and below the hip joint. It blends with the
capsule of the joint and with the zona orbicularis.

See also Ischio-capsular ligament.

X. is'chio-femora'iS. (’larxiov; L.
femur, the thigh.) A band of fibres arising from
the body of the ischium, below the internal
border of the acetabulum, and running horizon-
tally outwards

;
it partly interweaves with the

capsular ligament and the zona orbicularis, the
X. ischio-capsulare

;

and partly reaches, and is

inserted into, the fossa trochanterica. It is 10
to 20 mm. broad and 3 mm. thick.

The term is sometimes restricted to that part
of the ligament which is inserted into the fossa
trochanterica.

X. is’chio-prostatTcum, (’lax'iov.)

The deep layer of the perinacal fascia. It is

situated between the isehio-cavernosus and bulbo-
cavernosus muscles, and between the crura of the
penis or clitoris. It extends above the bulbous
urethra in men, or the vestibule in women, to

the anterior extremity of the prostate and to

the lower border of the symphysis pubis
;
covers

the upper surface of the deep transverse peri-

naeal muscle, surrounds the urethra, and passes

into the ligamentum pubo-prostaticum medium

in men and the ligamentum pubo-vesicale me-
dium in women.

X. juga'lS. (L. jugalis, belonging to a
yoke.) The same as X. transversum genu.

X. jugalS cartilagin'eum Santori'ni.
(L. jugalis ; cartilago, gristle ; Santorini.) The
same as X. crico-Santorinianum.

X. lacinia'tum. (L. laciniatus, fringed.)

The internal annular ligament of the ankle. It

extends from the internal malleolus to the in-

ternal surface of the os calcis, and to the inner
edge of the fascia plantaris. It encloses the
tendons of the tibialis posticus, flexor digitorum
longus, and flexor longus pollieis, in special

compartments.
X, lacinia'tum exter'num. (L. la-

ciniatus; externus, external.) The external
annular ligament of the ankle.

X. lacinia'tum medullse spinalis.
(L, laciniatus; medulla, marrow; spinalis, re-

lating to the spine.) The X. denticulatum.
X. latera'le articulatio'nis maxil-

la'ris. (L. lateralis, belonging to the side

;

articulatio, a joint
;
maxilla, the jaw.) The

same as X. maxillare mcdiale.

X. latera’ie coli. (L. lateralis, belong-
ing to the side; colum, the colon.) Term ap-
plied by Henle and Krause to the band of longi-

tudinal muscular fibres which runs along the
upper and anterior border of the transverse

colon, but by Luschka to that band which runs
along the lower or free border of the transverse

colon. See under Colon.

X. laterals exter'num articulatio'-
nis maxilla'ris. (L. lateralis; externus;
articulatio, a joint; maxilla

,

the jaw.) The
Ligament ofjaw, lateral, external.

X. laterals exter'num cu'biti. (L.

lateralis; externus, outward; cubitum, the
elbow.) The internal lateral ligament of the

elbow-joint.
X. laterals exter'num ge'nu. (L.

lateralis; externus; genu, the knee.) The
external lateral ligament of the knee-joint.

X. laterals exter'num ge nu bre'vS.
(L. lateralis; externus, outward; genu, the

knee
;

brevis, short.) The short external lateral

ligament of the knee-joint. It extends from the
external condyle of the femur in connection

with the outer head of the gastrocnemius to

the styloid process of the fibula. It lies further

back than the external lateral ligament, and is

not constant.

X. laterals exter'num pe'dis. (L.

lateralis; externus; pcs, foot.) The external

lateral ligament of the Ankle-joint.

X. laterals inter'num articulatio'-
nis maxilla'ris. (L. lateralis; internus,

within; articulatio, a joint; maxilla, jaw.)

The Ligament ofjaw, lateral, internal.

X. laterals inter'num bre'vS arti-
culatio'nis maxilla'ris. (L. lateralis;

internus; brevis, short; articulatio

,

a joint;

maxilla, the jaw.) That part of the internal

lateral ligament of the jaw which is attached to

the neck of the condyle of the lower jaw.

X. laterals inter'num cu'biti. (L.

lateralis ; internus ; cubitum, the elbow.) The
internal lateral ligament of the elbow-joint.

X. latera'ie inter'num gre'nu. (L.

lateralis; internus; genu, the knee.) The
internal lateral ligament of the knee-joint.

X. laterals inter’num lon'gum ar-
ticulatio'nis maxilla'ris. (L. lateralis;
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interims; longus, long; articulatio, a joint;

maxilla, the jaw.) That portion of the liga-

mentum maxillare mediate which descends to be

attached to the margin of the inferior maxillary

foramen and to the lingula.

X. latera'le inter'num pe'dis. (L.

lateralis ; interims
;
pes, the foot.) The internal

lateral ligament of the Ankle-joint.

Xi. latum epistropli'ei. (L. latus,

broad; Gr. kirKr-rpof^bs, a pivot, the first of

the neck vertebrae.) The same as Ligament,
occipito -axial.

Xi. la'tum pulmo'nis. (L. latus, broad.

F. ligament large.) A large triangular fold of

the pleura reflected on to the diaphragm by the

side of the posterior mediastinum from the lower

edge of the root of the lung.

X. la'tum u'teri. See L. uteri latum.

Xi. longitudinale ante'rius. (L.

longitudo, length
;
anterior, in front.) The same

as L. commune vertebrate anticum.
Xi. longitudinale poste'rius. (L.

longitudo ; posterior, hinder.) The same as

L. commune vertebrate postieum.

Xi. lum'bo-cos'tale. (L. lumbus, the loin

;

costa, a rib.) The arched border of the anterior

lamina of the lumbo-dorsal fascia, stretching

between the twelfth rib and the transverse

process of the first lumbar vertebra.

Xi. lum’bo sacra 'le. See Ligament,
lumbo-sacral.

Xi. luna'to-pyramida'le. (L. tuna, the

moon; pgramis, a pyramid.) The interosseous

ligament between the semilunar and cuneiform
hones.

Xi. luna'to-scapboi’deum. (L. Inna;
Gr. a-KcujioeiShs, like a boat.) The interosseous

ligament between the scaphoid and semilunar
bones.

X. luna'to-trique'trum. (L. tuna, the

moon; triquetrus, three-cornered.) The inter-

osseous ligament between the semilunar and
cuneiform bones.

X. mallei ante'rius. (L. malleus,

a hammer ;
anterior, in front.) A band of fibres

which springs from the lateral surface of the

spina angularis of the sphenoid bone, the Eus-
tachian tube, and the deep layer of the bucco-
pharyngeal fascia, runs inwards and backwards
close to the inner side of the articulation of the
lower jaw, passes through the fissura Glaseri,

invests the long process of the malleus, and is

attached to the neck of the malleus. The
part outside the Glaserian fissure was formerly
supposed to be muscular, and was called Laxator
tympani.

X. mallei ante'rius accesso'rium.
(L. malleus; anterior ; accessus, an approach.)
Schafer’s term for a flat ligamentous band with
a thickened margin, which lies along the an-
terior border of the sheath of the tendon of the
tensor tympani, stretching between the anterior

wall of the tympanum and the upper part of the
neck and manubrium of the malleus.

X. mallei exter'num. (L. externus,
outward.) A triangular band of fibres, sometimes
containing a cartilage, which springs from the
incisura tympanica, behind the spina tympanica
major, and runs horizontally, to be attached to a
crest on the neck of the malleus above the two
processes.

X. mallei infe'rius. (L. inferior,

lower.) Schafer's term for an occasional fibrous

band passing from near the extremity of the

handle of the malleus behind the long process of

the incus to the outer wall of the tympanum.
X. mallei latera'le. (L. lateralis, be-

longing to the side.) The same as L. mallei

externum.
X. mallei poste'rius. (L. posterior,

hinder.) The same as L. mallei externum.
Also, applied to the hinder and stronger fibres

only of the L. mallei externum.
X. mallei supe'rius. (L. superior,

upper.) A small band of fibres passing from the

roof of the tympanum to the head of the mal-
leus.

X. malleoli exter’ni anti cum. The
Ligament, tibio-fibular ,

inferior, anterior.

X. malleoli exter'ni posti'cum. The
Ligament, tibio-fibular, inferior, posterior.

X. malleoli exter'ni supe'rius. (L.

malleolus, dim. of malleus, a hammer ;
externus,

outward
;
superior, upper.) The lower thickened

portion of the interosseous membrane between
the tibia and fibula; the L. interosseum cruris

inferius.

X. Mauchar'ti. The Ligamenta alaria

Maucharti.
X. maxilla re exter'num. (L. maxilla

,

the jaw; externus, outward. F. ligament tem-

poro-maxillaire externe ; G. dusseres LLulfsband
des Unterkiefergelenks.) A band of fibres ex-

tending from the root of the zygomatic process of

the temporal bone to the neck of the condyloid

process.

X. maxilla're inter'num. (L.maxilla;
internus, inner. F. ligament temporo-maxillaire
interne; G. inneres Hiilfsband des Unterkiefer-

gelenks.) A band of fibres which springs from
the spine of the sphenoid bone and from the

temporal bone
;
the fibres issue from the fissura

Glaseri and become attached partly to the neck
of the condyloid process, and in part to the

margin of the foramen of the superior maxillary
bone and to the lingula.

X. maxilla're media'le. (F. maxilla ;

medialis, belonging to the middle.) The L.
maxillare internum.

X. medium col'li cos'tse. (L. medius,

middle; collum, the neck; costa, a rib.) The
same as L. costo-transversarium breve anterius.

X. mesenter'ico-mesocol'icum. (Mt-
trevripiov, the membrane to which the intestines

are attached
;

ptcros, middle
;
noXov, the colon.)

A fold of the parietal lamina of the peritoneum
extending between the lower end of the root of

the mesentery and the root of the mesocolon of

the sigmoid flexure.

X. mesoco'lo-mesenter'icum. TheX.
mesenterico-mesocolicum.

X. muco'sum. See L. mucosum genu.

X. muco'sum ge nu. (L. mucus, slime ;

genii, the knee. F. ligament adipcux.) A fold

of synovial membrane formed by the union of the

plicae aliformes, which runs backwards from the

patella to he attached to the intercondyloid fossa

of the femur.
X. navicula'ri-cuboi'deum dorsa'le.

(Navicular hone
;
cuboid bone ;

L. dorsum, the

back.) Short thick fibres extending obliquely

between the navicular and the cuboid bones on

their dorsal aspect.

X. navicula'ri-cuboi'deum interos'-

seum. (Navicular bone; cuboid bone; L.

inter, between ;
os, a bone.) A ligament uniting

the adjoining faces of the cuboid and navicular

bones.
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Xi. navicula'ri-cubo'i'deum plan -

ta're. (Navicular bone; cuboid bone; L.
planta, the sole.) Short transverse fibres con-
necting the plantar edges of the articulating

surfaces of the navicular and cuboid bones.

Ii. navicula'ri-luna'tum.
(
Navicular

bone
; L. luna, the moon.) The interosseous

ligament between the scaphoid and semilunar
bones.

nu'clisc. (L. nucha, the nape of neck.

E. ligament cervical elastique, ligament sur-

epineux cervical of Bichat, ligament cervical

superjiciel

;

G. Nackenband.) A band of ten-

dinous and elastic fibres which commences from
the external occipital protuberance, or sometimes
from the tuberculum linearum, and is attached
to the spinous processes of all the cervical ver-

tebrae, blending with the fascia nuchse.

Xi. obli'quum antibraeli ii. (L. obli-

quus ; antibrachium.) The same as I. cubito-

radiale.

Xi. obtec'tum. (L. obtectus, covered.)

The same as Strive longitudinales mediates cor-

pori callosi.

Xi. obturato’rium atlan'tis. (L. ob-

turo ; atlas.) The same as Ligament, occipito-

atlantal.

Xi. obturato'rlum pel'vis. The same
as Membrana obturatoria.

Xi. obturato'rium posti’cum at-
lan'to-epistropbieum. (L. obturo, to stop

up; posticus, behind; atlas; Gr. kmaTpocptvs,
a pivot.) The membrane connecting the posterior

arch of the atlas with the body and arch of the
axis.

Xi. obturato'rium sta'pedis. (L. ob-

turo ; Mod. L. stapes, a stirrup.) A membrane
extended over the sulcus stapedis

;
it is attached

to the crest of the foot of the stapes, and closes

the space between the two crura.

Ii. occipita'le poste'rius medium.
(L. occiput, the hinder part of the head; pos-
terior, hinder; medius, middle.) The ascending
and descending bands of fibres which spring from
the posterior part of the transverse ligament sur-

rounding the odontoid process of the axis in the
middle line.

Xi. occip'ito-atlan'ticum. See Liga-
ment, occipito- atlantal.

Xi. occip'ito-axoidale. See Ligament,
occipito-axial.

Xi. olec'rano-lmmera'le. {Olecranon

;

L. humerus, the arm bone.) The posterior part
of the internal lateral ligament of the elbow-
joint which connects the inner border of the
olecranon with the under and back part of the
condyle of the humerus.

Ii. orbicula're fem'oris. (L. orbicula-

ris, circular
; femur, the thigh bone. G. Ring-

band.) A band of fibres which runs round the
capsular ligament of the hip-joint near its

middle.
Ii. orbicula're ra'dii, Weitbreeht. (L.

orbicularis; radius.) The Annular ligament of
radius.

Xi. orbicula're sta'pedis. (L. orbicu-

laris.) The L. annulare baseos stapedis.

Ii. ova'rii. The Ligament of ovary.
Xi. ova'rio-pel'vicum, Gegenbauer. (L.

ovaritis, an egg-keeper
;
pelvis.) The free part

of the lower border of the L. uteri latum.
Xi. palpebra'le exter'num. (L. ex-

/emus, outward.) See under Ligamenta palpe-
bralia.

Xi. palpebra'le inter'num. (L. in-

terims, inner.) See under Ligamenta palpe-
bralia.

Xi. palpebra'le media'le. (L. medialis,
belonging to the middle.) The L. palpebrale
internum.

Xi. patel'lse. (L. patella, the knee-pan,
dim. of patera, a saucer. F. ligament rotulien ;
G. Kniescheibenband.) One of the strongest
ligaments of the body. It connects the patella
with the tibia

;
it is 54 mm. long, 27 mm. broad,

and 7 mm. thick. It springs from the apex and
anterior surface of the patella, and becomes
smaller as it descends to be attached to the
tuberosity of the tibia.

Ii. patellae pro'prium. (L. patella;
proprius, one’s own.) The L. patellce.

Xi. patella're exter'num. (L. externus,
outward.) The outer part of the L. patellare.

Xi. patella're infe'rius. (L. inferior,

lower.) The same as L. patellce.

Xi. patella're latera'le. (L. patella,

the knee-pan
;

lateralis, belonging to the side.)

That part of the ligamentum capsulare genu
which springs on each side from the lower ex-
tremity of the femur, and is attached to the
adjacent lateral margin of the patella; it is

thickened by fibres of the fascia lata and the
insertions of the vasti muscles.

Xi. patella're media'le. (L. patella

;

medius, in the middle.) A thicker part of the
capsule of the knee-joint connecting the anterior

part of the lower end of the femur with the upper
edge of the patella.

Also, the inner part of the L. patellare.

Xi. pectina'tum. The same as L. pecti-

natum iridis.

Xi. pectina'tum i'ridls. (L. pecten, a
comb ; iris, the rainbow, the iris of the eye. G.
kammfbrmiges Band der Regenbogenhaut.)
Hueck’s term for the reticulated series of stiff

elastic fibres situated at the periphery of the
anterior chamber of the eye, and continuous with
the membrane of Descemet and the elastic fibres

of the sclerotic, and with the tissue of the ciliary

border of the iris. The spaces between the fibres

are lined with flat epithelial cells continuous with
those of Descemet’ s membrane and with those of

the anterior surface of the iris, and communicate
with the cavity of the anterior chamber of the

eye
;
the larger of these spaces near to the iris

are the spaces of Fontana. The fibres are de-

rived from the mesoblast between the cornea and
the iris.

Xi. pel'vio-prostat'icum capsula're.
{Pelvis; prostate gland; L. capsula, a small
box.) Two thin processes of fascia passing from
the pelvic fascia of one side to that of the other,

which constitute a capsule for the vesiculse

seminales and prostate in the male, and for the

vagina and urinary bladder near the commence-
ment of the urethra in the female. Also called

capsule of the prostate.

Xi. pel'vis ante'rius infe'rius. {Pelvis ;

L. anterior, in front; inferior, lower.) The
lower layer of the L. ilio-lumbale.

Xi. pel'vis ante'rius supe'rius. {Pel-

vis ; L. anterior, in front; superior, upper.)

The upper layer of the L. ilio-lumbale

.

Xi. pe'nis. The L. suspensorium penis.

Xi. pericardi'acum supe'rius. (IlEpi-

KdpSiov, from 7Tipi, around; Kapbia, the heart;

L. superior, upper.) Strong fibrous bands which
frequently occur, binding the part of the fibrous
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lamina of the pericardium above the arch of the

aorta with the body of the third dorsal vertebra.

!. perone'o-tibia'le. (Tlepovii, a clasp
;

tibia.) The Interosseous ligament of leg.

Ii. pet'iolt epigrlot'tidis. (L. petiolus,

a little foot.) A fasciculus of fibres which con-

nects the lower pointed end of the epiglottis

with the notch of the thyroid cartilage.

X>. pharynge'um. (<Papvy£, the gullet.)

The membrane forming the upper part of the

raphe pharyngis. It arises from the basilar

crest of the occipital bone. It is wide above,

narrow below.
Xi. pharynge'um me dium. (d>apuyj

;

L. medius, middle.) The same as L. pharyngeum.
Xi. pharyn'g-o-epigTot'ticum. (d>«-

pvy£ ;
EiriyXoiTTis, the valve which covers the

larynx.) The same as Z. epiglottico-palatinum.

Xi. pbren'ico-col'lcum. {$pnv, the mid-
riff; koXov, colon.) A fold of the descending
mesocolon. The fold springs from the costal

part of the diaphragm at the level of the tenth
and eleventh ribs, and runs obliquely below the

lower end of the spleen and of the ligamentum
colico-lienale to the left flexure of the colon.

The Costo-colic ligament.

Xi. phren'ico - gas'tricum. (j&pnv ;

yaarvip, the belly.) A membranous layer of the
peritoneum which extends from the diaphragm
to the stomach, along the fundus and the lesser

c'urvature, and passes over its anterior surface.

Xi. phren'lco-liena'le. (<&pvv, L. lien,

spleen.) The narrow fold of the peritoneum
which extends from the under surface of the
diaphragm to the upper extremity of the spleen.

Xi. pi'so-bama'tum. (L. pisum, a pea;
Kama, a hook.) The same as Ligamenta piso-
uncinata.

X. pi'so-metacar'peum. (L. pisum;
metacarpus.) A strong band of fibres extending
from the pisiform bone to the bases of the third,

fourth, and fifth metacarpal bones, which pro-
perly represents a continuation of the tendon of

the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle. The strongest,

roundish, straight band, Portio recta ligamenti
piso-metacarpei, is attached to the tuberosity of

the fifth metacarpal bone
;
the remaining reflected

portion, Portio reflcxa ligamenti piso-metacarpei,
turns outwards, and is attached to the bases of

the third and fourth metacarpal bones.

Xi. plan'tae breVe. (L. planta, the sole

of the foot; brevis, short.) The short plantar
ligament, being the deep part of the calcaneo-
cuboid ligament. It stretches between the
anterior tubercle of the os calcis and the de-
pressed surface of the cuboid bone behind the
ridge, and is separated from the L. plantce lon-

gum by areolar tissue.

Xi. plan'tae lon'gum. (L. planta, the
sole; longus, long.) The long calcaneo-euboid
or long plantar ligament; the more superficial

of the two plantar ligaments. It is attached to

the under surface of the os calcis near the tube-
rosity, and is inserted into the ridge on the
under surface of the cuboid bone, some of its

fibres being continued as far as the bases of the
metatarsal bones.

Xi. pleu'ro-col'icum.
(Pleura ; Gr.

koXov, the colon.) The same as L. phrenico-
colicum.

Ii. pleu'ro-oesophag-e'um. (Pleura

;

Gr. oi<Tocj>ayo9, the swallow.) A band of fibres

which sometimes replaces the Musculus pleuro-
cesophageus.

I., pli'cse synovia'lis patella'ris.
(L. plica, a fold; synovia ; patella, the knee-
cap.) The same as L. mucosum genu.

Xi. poplite'um arcua'tum. The Z.
arcuatum genu.

Xi. poplite'um exter'num. (L. poples,
the ham

;
externus, external.) The same as Z.

popliteum inferius.

Ii. poplite'um infe'rius. (L. poples;
inferior, lower.) A strong band of fibres which
commences about the middle of the posterior
surface of the capsule of the knee-joint, runs
outwards and downwards and, blending with the
ligamentum laterale externum genu breve, is

attached to the head of the fibula behind the
ligamentum collaterale genu laterale Iongum.

Im. poplite'um inter'num. (L. inter-

nus, inward.) The same as Z. popliteum
superius.

Xi. poplite'um obli'quum. (L. obliquus,

slanting. G.schiefes Kniehehlenband.) TbeZ.
popliteum superius.

Xi. poplite'um posti’cum ge'nu su-
perficia'le. (L. posticus, behind

;
genu, the

knee
; superficies, the upper surface.) The Z.

popliteum superius.

Xi. poplite'um supe'rius. (L. superior,
upper.) A strong, flat band of fibres forming
part of the capsule of the knee-joint. It de-
scends obliquely inwards from the external
condyle of the femur, and fuses with the tendon
of the semimembranosus muscle. The Knee-
joint, ligament of, posterior.

Xi. posti'cum Winslo'vii.
( Winslow.)

The Knee, ligament of.,
posterior.

Xi. Poupartii. See Poupart’s ligament.
Xi. proces'sus bre'vis in’cudis. (L.

processus, a going forward
;
brevis, short

;
incus

,

an anvil.) The Z. incudis posterius.

Xi. pter'ygo-mandibula're.
(
YlrtpvZ

,

a wing
;
L. mandibulum, a jaw.) The same as

Z. pterygo-maxillare.
Xi. pter'ygo-maxilla're. (

Wrtpv £, a
wing

; L. maxilla, the jaw.) A band of fibres of

the deep lamina of the bucco-pharyngeal fascia,

situated immediately beneath the mucous mem-
brane and between the velum palati and buc-
cinator muscle. It is attached by one end to

the hamulus pterygoideus of the sphenoid bone,
and by the other to the alveolar margin of the
posterior extremity of the oblique line on the
inner side of the inferior maxilla. It forms a
projecting fold when the mouth is opened.

Xi. pter'yg-o-petro'sum Civini'ni.

(
IlTlpv £, a wing ; irZrpos, a stone ; Civinini,

an Italian anatomist.) The same as Z. pterygo-
spinosum.

Xi. pter'ygo-spbenoi'deum. (ITT/pug,

a wing; <rcj>nv, a wedge; tides, likeness.) The
same as Z. pterygo-spienoideum internum.

Xi. pter'yg-o-sphenoi'deum exter'-
num. (IlTtpuJ ;

atju'iv
;
L. externus, external.)

The same as Z. salpingo-pterygoideum.
Xi. pter'ygo-sphenoi'deum Inter'-

num. ( llTipvjX
;

artjniu ; L. interims, internal.)

A layer of fascia extending between the tensor

and levator palati muscles.

Xi. pter'ygo-spino'sum. (Urlpv^, a

wing; L. spina, a thorn.) A band of fibres, in

about 7 per cent, of cases ossified, extending
from the upper end of outer lamina of the

terygoid process to the spine of the sphenoid

one.

Ii. pu'bicum. (Os pubis.) The posterior
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border of the falciform ligament which joins the
ligamentum cristse pubis upon the crest of the
os pubis.

X>. pu'bicum ante'rius. (Os pubis; L.
anterior

,
in front.) Oblique bands of fibres

decussating in the middle line on the anterior

surface of the symphysis pubis.

Xi. pu'bicum Coope'ri. (Os pubis

;

Astley Cooper, an English surgeon.) The same
as L. cristce pubis.

X>. pu'bicum infe'rius. (Os pubis; L.

inferior, lower.) The Ligament, subpubie.

X>. pu'bicum poste'rius. (Os pubis ;

L. posterior, hinder.) Bands of fibres decussating-

in the middle line, lying behind the symphysis
pubis and the adjoining surface of the bones.

Xi. pu'bicum supe'rius. (Os pubis ;

L. superior, upper.) A band of fibres stretching

across and above the symphysis from one tubercu-
lum pubis to the other. It is connected with the
triangular ligament of the abdominal muscles.

Xi. pu'bo-femora'le. (Os pubis; L.

femur, the thigh bone.) Bands of fibres arising

from the body of the os pubis and the ilio-pectineal

tubercle, and from the superior ramus of the os

pubis near the margin of the foramen obturato-

rium. They run obliquely downwards and out-

wards to the capsular ligament of the hip-joint,

and are inserted above the trochanter minor.
The ligament is 3 mm. thick.

Ii.pu'bo-prostat'icum me dium. (Os

pubis ; prostate gland
;
L. medius, middle.) The

L. triangulare urethra.
Xi. pu'bo-vesica'le me dium. (L. ve-

sica, the bladder
;
medius, middle.) The middle

portion of the deep layer of the perinseal fascia

in women. It is a triangular or semilunar band
formed by the apposition of several laminae be-

longing to the pelvic fascia and the perinaeal

fascia. It is perforated by the vena dorsalis of

the clitoris. It has also been named the L. tri-

angulare vesica and L. triangulare urethra.

Xi. pulmonale. (L. pulmo, a lung.) The
same as L. pulmonis.

Xi. pulmo nis. (L. pulmo, a lung. G.
Lungenband.) A triangular fold of the pleura
extending from the upper surface of the dia-

phragm to the posterior border of the inferior

lobe of the lung. It serves in some measure to

fix the lung in position. See also Ligamenta
pulmonum.

X. pyramida'le. {Tlvpapts, a pyramid.)
The L. crico-thyreoideum medium.

X. radia'tum. (L. radiatus, rayed.) The
same as Costo-vertebral ligament, anterior.

X. radia'tum Maye'ri. (L. radiatus,

rayed like the spokes of a wheel
;

Mayer, a

German anatomist.) The L. carpi rectum.
X. ra'dio-carpa'le ante'rius. {Radius

;

carpus; L. anterior, in front.) The Ligament
of wrist, anterior.

X. ra'dio-carpa'le dorsa'le. (L. dorsum,
the back.) Th e. Ligament of wrist, posterior.

X. ra'dio-carpa'le poste'rius. (L.

posterior, hinder.) The Ligament of wrist,
posterior.

X. ra'dio-carpa'le vola're. (L. vola,

the palm.) The Ligament of wrist, anterior.

X. rec'tum atlan'tis. (L. rectus,

straight
;

atlas.) The Ligament, occipito- atlan-
tal, anterior, superficial.

X. retra'bens tu'bae. (L. retrahens,
part, of retraho

,

to draw back
;

tuba, a tube.)
The same as L. salpingo-pliaryngemn.

X. rhomboi'deum car pi. See L. carpi
rliomboideum.

X. rhomboi'deum clavic'ulae. ('Poju-

jSoEidds, like a rhomb; clavicle.) The same as
L. costo-elaviculare.

X. rotund um acetab'uli. (L. rotundus,
round; acetabulum, a drinking cup.) The same
as L. teres acetabuli.

X. rotundum antibrach'ii. (L.
rotundus, round.) The same as L. obliquum
antibrachii.

X. rotund um fem'oris. (L. femur,
the thigh.) The L. teres acetabuli.

X. rotund'um hep'atis. (L. hepar, the
liver.) See Ligament of liver, round.

X. rotund'um ii'teri. See L. uteri

rotundum.
X. sacciform'e. The L. capsulare sacci-

forme.
X. sa'cro-coccyge'um ante'rius. (L.

anterior, upper. G. vorderes Kreuzsteissbein-
band.) A triangular ligament, sometimes com-
posed of two converging striae, which proceeds
from the anterior surface of the apex of the
sacrum to that of the first caudal vertebra. It is

homologous with the L. longitudinale anterius.

X. sa'cro-coccyge'um me'dium. (L.

medius, middle.) A band of fibres which runs
along the posterior surface of the body of the
last sacral and the first two coccygeal vertebrae.

It is connected by tendinous fasciculi with the
ligamentum sacro-coccygeum posterius, and
coalesces above with the lower end of the dura
mater of the spinal cord. It is homologous with
the L. longitudinale posterius.

X. sa'cro-coccyge'um poste'rius. (L.

posterior, hinder.) A strong quadrangular band
which extends between the cornua sacralia and
coccygea, and the posterior surface of the caudal
vertebra. It closes the hiatus canalis saeralis,

but leaves two small foramina beneath the

cornua sacralia and coccygea, and frequently
also a median longitudinal opening.

Also, the same as L. sacro-coccygeum medium.
X. sa'cro-coccyge'um posti'eum pro-

fun'dum. (L. posticus, behind
;
profundus,

deep.) The same as L. caudate.

X. sa'cro-il'iacum ante'rius. (Sa-
crum ; ilium ; L. anterior, in front.) A ligament
consisting of short, flat, transverse and oblique

bands of fibres which extend from the upper and
anterior surface of the sacrum to the adjacent
surface of the ilium.

X. sa'cro-il'iacum interos'seum. (L.

inter, between
;

os, a bone.) The numerous
short, transverse, and oblique ligamentous fibres

which completely occupy the irregular depression

between the posterior surface of the sacrum and
the tuberosity of the ilium, behind the amphi-
arthrosis.

X. sa'cro-il'iacum obli’quum. (L.

obliquus, slanting.) A superficial band of fibres

stretching between the posterior superior iliac

spine and the third and fourth spurious transverse

processes of the sacrum.
X. sa'cro-il'iacum posti'eum bre've.

{Sacrum; ilium; L. posticus, hinder; brevis,

short.) A band of fibres arising from the pos-

terior inferior spine of the ilium and inserted

along with theZ. sacro-iliacum obliquum.

X. sa'cro-il'iacum posti'eum lon'-

gum. {Sacrum; ilium; L. posticus, hinder;

longus, long.) The L. sacro-iliacum obliquum.

X. sa'cro-ischiad'icum anti'cum.
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(Sacrum ; ischium ; L. anticus, in front.) The
Ligament, sacro-sciatic, lesser.

Xi. sa cro -iscbiad'icum ma'jus. (Sa-
crum; ischium; L. major, comp, of magnus

,

great.) The Ligament, sacro-sciatic, great.

Xi. sa'cro-ischiad'icum mi'nus. (L.

minor, comp, ofparvus, small.) The Ligament,
sacro-sciatic, lesser.

Xi. sa'cro-ischiad'icum poste'rius.
(L. posterior, hinder.) The Ligament, sacro-

sciatic, great.

Xi. sa'cro-spino'sum. (Sacrum

;

L.
spina, the spine.) The Ligament, sacro-sciatic,

lesser.

Xm. sa'cro-tubero'sum. (Sacrum; L.
tuberosus, bulbous.) The same as Ligament,
sacro-sciatic, great.

Xi. salpin'go-pharynge'um. (2a\-
Triyyiov, a tube

;
dim. of ad.Xariy^, a war-

trumpet
;

<papvy£, the gullet.) A band of

connective and elastic tissue which is attached
in front to the external surface of the outer and
lower border of the internal cartilaginous plate
of the Eustachian tube, and passing backwards
to the superior and middle constrictors of the
pharynx, loses itself in the submucous tissue of
the pharynx. It enables the constrictors to draw
the inner plate of the tube backwards, and there-
fore to widen it.

Xi. salpin'go-pterygol'deum. (2a\-
nriyyiov', TTTtpv^, a wing.) A few fibres of

the bucco-pharyngeal aponeurosis situated be-
tween the tensor palati muscle and the internal
pterygoid muscles. It extends from the hamulus
pterygoideus to the spine of the sphenoid bone.

Xi. salpin'g-o-pterygo'i'deum pro'-
prium. (jS,a\irLyyiov

;
ttttpv£, a wing

;
L.

proprius, one’s own.) A band of fibres, 4—6
mm. long and about 2 mm. broad, which springs
from the internal pterygoid plate of the sphenoid
bone, extends between the tensor palati muscle
and the Eustachian tube, and passes upwards,
backwards, and a little inwards, to be attached to

the lower part of the outer cartilage of the tube.
Xi. scap ulae poste’rius. (L. scapula,

the shoulder-blade; posterior, hinder.) The
same as L. transversum scapula superius.

Xi. scap’ulae pro'prium. (L. scapula;
proprius, peculiar.) The Coracoid ligament.

Xm. scapulae pro'prium min imum.
(L. scapula, the shoulder-blade

;
proprius, pro-

per; sup. parvus, small.) The Coraco-acromial
ligament.

Xi. scap'ulse pro’prium mi'nus. (L.
scapula, the blade-bone

;
proprius ; minus, comp,

of parvus, small.) The Coracoid ligament.
Xi. scap'ulae pro'prium poste'rius.

(L. scapula ; proprius ; posterior, hinder.) The
Coracoid ligament.

Xi. scapulae pro'prium transver'-
sum ante'rius. (L. scapula ; proprius ;
transversus, turned across; anterior, that is in
front.) The same as L. coraco-acromiale.

I., scap'ulae pro'prium transver'-
sum ma'jus. (L. major, comp, of magnus,
great.) The same as L. coraco-acromiale.

Xi. sclerot'ico-chorioida'le. (Sclerotic

coat; choroid coat.) The Ciliary body.
Xi. serra'tum medullae spina'lis.

(L. serratus, saw-edged; medulla, marrow;
spina, a thorn.) The same as L. denticulatum.

Xm. Soemmerrin'gii. (Soemmering.)
The L. glandules lacrimalis.

Xi. sphe'no-maxilla're. (2</> pv, a wedge;

ridos, likeness.) The same as L. maxillare in-

ternum.
Ii. spino'so-pterygoi'deum. The L.

pterygo-spinosum.
Xi. spino'so-sa'crum, Soemmering. The

same as L. sacro-spinosum.

Xi. spino'so-sa'crum supe'rius. (L.

spina, the spine
;
sacrum, the bone of that name

;

superior, upper.) A band of fibres running from
the occasionally-present spina accessoria ossis

ischii to the ligamentum sacro-spinosum.

When present it forms with the last-named
ligament a foramen ischiadicum medium.

Xi. spira'le accesso'rium. (L. spira, a
coil; accessus, an approach.) A slight spiral

prominence on the outer wall of the scala media
of the cochlea caused by the Vas prominens.

Xi. spira'le coch leae. (L. spira; cochlea,

a snail shell.) A triangular or semilunar band
of fibrous tissue on the outer wall of the cochlea,

to the apex of which the membrana basilaris is

attached. It consists of retiform connective
tissue with long cells radiating from the point

of attachment of the membrana basilaris, which
some have supposed to be muscular fibre-cells.

Xi. splen'ico-gas'tricum. (SttAAi/, the

spleen
;
yaartip, the stomach.) The same as L.

gastro-lienale.

Xi. stella'tum. (L. stellatus, part, from
stello, to set with stars.) The same as Costo-

vertebral ligament
,
anterior.

Xi. ster'no-clavicula’re. (L. sternum,
the breast-bone

;
clavicle. E. ligament sterno-

claviculaire.) The whole fibrous capsule of the
sterno-clavicular articulation, consisting of the
Sterno-clavicular ligament, anterior andposterior.

Xm. ster'no-costa'le interarticula're.
(L. sternum, the breast- bone; costa

,

a rib
;
inter,

between; articulus, ajoint.) A fibro-cartilaginous

ligament at the apices of the second to the fifth

cartilage of the ribs.

Ii. ster'no-costa'le radia'tum. (L.
sternum; costa; radiatus, furnished with spikes.)

The Costo-sternal ligament, posterior.

Xi. ster'no-pericar'diacum infe'rius.
(L. sternum ; pericardium ; inferior, lower.) A
band of fibres, about one inch in length and one
eighth of an inch in breadth, extending between
the pericardium and the xiphoid cartilage.

Xi. ster'no-pericar'diacum supe'rius.
(L. superior , upper.) The fibres of the deep
cervical fascia which become attached to the
periosteum of the posterior surface of the sternum
and the pericardium.

Xi. sty'lo-auricula're. (Styloid process

;

L. auricula, the outer ear.) A band of tendinous

fibres that sometimes replaces the stylo-auricu-

laris muscle.
Xi. sty'lo hyoi deum. ( Styloid process

;

hyoid bone. F. ligament stylo-hyoidien

;

G.
Griffelzungenband.) A thin, loose, fibro-elastic

band, which extends from the styloid process of

the temporal bone to the lesser cornu of the hyoid
bone. It is enveloped in the deep layer of the

cervical fascia, and sometimes contains spiculae

of bone.
Ii. sty lo-maxilla're. (Styloid process;

maxilla, the jaw. F. ligament stylo-maxillaire ;

G. Griffelunterhieferband.) A thin, loose band
which springs, in common with the stylo-hyoid

ligament, from the styloid process and extends as

a fiat band to the inner side of the angle of the

lower jaw. It is enveloped in the bucco-pharyn-

geal fascia.
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1 . sty'lo-myloi’deum. (Styloid process

;

myloid.) The same as L. stylo-maxillare.
Xi. subcruen'tum. (L. sub, under;

cruentus, blood-red.) A band of fibres which
connects the interarticular fibro-cartilage of the
lower radio-ulnar articulation with the apex of

the styloid process of the ulna. The fasciculi

enclose some blood-vessels, which give the liga-

ment a reddish colour.

Ii. subpu'bicum. (L. sub, under; os

pubis. F. ligament sous-pubien.) A strong band
of fibres of triangular form situated below the
symphysis pubis, and occupying the upper part
of the pubic arch. The apex is above, and is in

contact with the cartilage of the symphysis, and
the base contained within the triangular ligament
is turned towards the membranous part of the
urethra.

Xi. supe'rius cox'se. (L. superior, upper

;

coxa, the hip.) The same as L. ilio-femorale.

Xi. supe'rius diaplirag'matis. (L. su-

perior, upper; Gr. biaippaytia, the midriff.)

Some fibres of the deep layer of the cervical fascia

which extend from the lateral surfaces of the
lower cervical and upper dorsal vertebrae to the
pericardium.

supe'rius hu'meri. (L. superior;
humerus, the shoulder.) The same as Coraco-

humeral ligament.
Xi. suprascapula're- (L. supra, above

;

scapula, the shoulder-blade.) The Coracoid
ligament.

Xi. suspenso'rium clitor’idis. (L.

suspcnsus, part, of suspendo, to hang up ;
Gr.

nXtiTopis, the clitoris. G. Aufhangeband des

Kitzlers.) A ligament analogous to, but smaller

than, the L. suspensorium penis.

Xi. suspenso'rium den'tis epi-
strophei anti'cum. (L. suspcnsus ; dens, a
tooth; Gr. kiriaTpoftos, the first cervical ver-

tebra
;
L. anticus, in front.) The anterior layer

of the L. suspensorium epistrophei. It is not

always separable from the rest of the ligament.

Xi. suspenso'rium den'tis epi-
stroph'ei posti'cum. (L. suspensus ; dens ;
Gr. kar MT'rpofpevs

;
L. posticus, behind.) The pos-

terior part of the L. suspensorium epistrophei.

Xi. suspenso'rium epistropb'ei. (L.

suspensus

;

Gr. inriaTpocptus. G. Aufhangeband
des Zahnes.) A band of fibres, 2—5 mm. broad,

which extends from the apex of the odontoid

process to the anterior border of the foramen
magnum, between the ligamentum obturatorium
antericum atlanto-epistrophicum and the upper
limb of the ligamentum cruciatum atlantis.

Xi. suspenso'rium gland'ulee lacri-
ma'lis. (L. suspensus ; glans, an acorn; lacri-

malis, belonging to the tears.) The same as L.

glandulce lacrimalis.

Xi. suspenso'rium he'patis. (L. sus-

pensus; Gr. pTrap, the liver. G . Aufhangeband
der Leber.) The Ligament of liver, falciform.

Xi. suspenso'rium hu'meri. (L. sus-

pensus ; humerus, the shoulder.) The Coraco-
humeral ligament.

Xi. suspenso'rium incu'dis. (L. sus-

pcnsus.) The L. incudis superius.

Xi. suspenso'rium len'tis. 1L. sits-

pensus; lens, a lentil.) The Zonula of Zinn.
Xi. suspenso'rium lie'nis. (L. suspen-

sus ; lien, the spleen.) The same as L. plirenico-

lienale.

Xi. suspenso’rium mal'lei. (L. sus-

pensus.) The L. mallei superius.

Ii. suspenso'rium mesenter'ii. The
root of the Mesentery.

Xi. suspenso'rium os'sis hyoi'des,
Weitbrecht. The same as L. stylo-hyoidewn.

Xi. suspenso'rium pe'nis. (L. sus-
pensus ; penis. G. Aufhangeband der Ruthe.)
A strong, triangular fascia which supports the
penis. It is situated behind the fat cushion of
the mons pubis, and is composed of fibres, which
descend from the anterior surface of the sym-
physis pubis to that ‘ part of the penis which is

just in front of the point of union of the two
crura penis. It is strengthened by fibres from
the median crura of the recti abdominis and from
the superior crura of the inguinal ring.

Xi. suspenso'rium pe'nis latera'le.
(L. suspensus ; penis

,

the male organ; lateralis,

belonging to the side.) The fibres by which the
crus corporis cavernosi of the penis is connected
with the periosteum of the corresponding crus
ischii.

Xi. suspenso'rium pe'nis me’dium.
(L. suspensus ; medius, middle

;
penis, the male

organ.) The same as L. suspensorium penis.
Xi. suspenso'rium pe'nis profun'-

dum. (L. suspensus ; penis ; profundus, deep.
G. Aufhangeband.) That part of the suspen-
sory ligament of the penis which proceeds from
the median crura of the recti muscles.

Xi. suspenso'rium pe'nis superficia'-
le. (L. suspensus ; penis ; swperficialis, belong-
ing to the surface.) That part of the suspensory
ligament of the penis which is derived from the
internal pillar of the inguinal ring.

Xi. suspenso'rium vertebra'rum. (L.

vertebra, a spine-bone.) A delicate ligament
which in birds passes from centre to centre of the
vertebrse through an aperture in the meniscus.
The meniscus is a thin plate of cartilage formed
by the intervertebral rings.

Xi. suspenso'rium vesi'cae. (L. sus-

pensus; vesica, the bladder.) The L. vesicate

medium.
Also, a term for the Urachus.

Xi. ta'lo-calca’neum interos'seum.
( Talus; calcaneum; L. inter, between

;
os, a bone.)

See under Astragalo-calcaneal ligaments.

ta'lo-caica'neum latera'le. (L.

lateralis, belonging to the side.) The external

one of the Astragalo-calcaneal ligaments.

Xi. ta'lo-caica'neum media'le. (L.

medialis, middle.) A band of fibres stretching

between the tuberculum mediale tali and the

processus medialis calcanei.

Xi. ta'lo-caica'neum poste'rius. (L.

posterior, hinder.) See under Astragalo-cal-

caneal ligaments.

Xi. ta'lo-fibula're ante'rius. {Talus;

fibula ; L. anterior, in front.) The anterior band
of the external lateral ligament of the Ankle-
joint, stretching from the anterior border of

the external malleolus to the front of the external

malleolar surface of the astragalus.

Xi. ta'lo-fibula're poste'rius. {Talus

;

fibula; L. posterior, hinder.) The hinder

band of the external lateral ligament of the

ankle-joint stretching from the posterior border

and pit of the external malleolus to the posterior

surface of the astragalus.

Xi. ta'lo-navicula're dorsa'le. {Talus;

L. navicularis, belonging to a ship; dorsum,

the back.) A strong, broad band of fibres ex-
tending between the astragalus and scaphoid or

navicular bones.
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Xi. ta'lo-navicula're inter num. {Ta-
lus ; L. navicularis ; intertills, within.) The
thickened internal part of the L. talo-naviculare
dorsale.

Xi. ta'lo-tibia'le. {Talus; tibia.) A
band of fibres, about 5 mm. broad, extending
from the inferior border of the internal malleo-
lus to the internal surface of the astragalus and
the inner process of the os ealcis ; being part of

the internal lateral ligament of the ankle-joint.

Ii. ta'lo-tibia'le anti'cum. {Talus;
tibia ; L. anticus, in front.) The deep layer of the
L. talo-tibiale, which extends between the mar-
gins only of the adjacent bones.

Xi. ta'lo-tibia'le posti'eum. {Talus;
tibia ; L. posticus, hinder.) That part of the Z.
talo-tibiale which is attached below to the inner
surface of the astragalus.

Xi. tar'seum transvers'um latera'le.
(Tapo-o's, the flat of the foot; L. transversus,

turned across.) The same as Z. tarso-meta-
tarseum plantare laterale.

Xi. tar'seum transvers'um media'le.
(Tapo-os; L. transversus; medialis, middle.)
The Z. tarso-metatarseum plantare mediate.

X. tar si ante'rius. (Tapoo's
;
L. ante-

rior, in front.) The Z. cruciatum tarsi.

X. tar'si inter'num. (Tapoo's; L. in-
ternus, internal.) The Z. cruciatum tarsi.

X. tar'so-calca'neum planta're.
(Tapo-os; L. calcaneum , the heel; planta, the
sole of the foot.) The inferior calcaneo-cuboid,
or long plantar ligament.

X. tar'so metatar’seum planta're
latera'le. (Tapo-os; metatarsus

;

L. planta,
the sole

;
lateralis, on the side.) A ligament

connecting the external cuneiform bone with the
tuberosity of the fifth metatarsal bone on the
plantar surface.

X. tarso-metatar'seum planta're
media'le. (L. medialis, in the middle.) A
ligament connecting the outer edge of the in-
ternal cuneiform bone with the base of the third
metatarsal bone.

X. tecto'rium. (L. tectorius, belonging
to a roof.) The Ligament, occipito-axial.

X. te'res acetab'uli. (L. teres, round
;

acetabulum

,

a drinking cup. F. ligament rond

;

G. rundes Sclienkelband.) A strong band of
fibres situated within the hip-joint. It springs
proximally from the margins of the cotyloid
notch by two portions, which blend with the
transverse ligament; distally it is inserted by a
single band into the depression a little below
and behind the centre of the head of the femur.
The ligament is surrounded by a sheath of
synovial membrane. It is rendered tense in
movements of flexion and rotation outwards of
the femur when the thigh is flexed.

X. te'res antibra'cbii. (L. teres, round

;

antibrachium.) The same as Z. cubito-radiale.
X. te'res fem'oris. (L. teres; femur,

the thigh.) The same as Z. teres acetabuli.
X. te'res he'patis. (L. teres; hepar, the

liver.) See Ligament of liver, round.
X. te'res u'terl. See Z. uteri rotundum.
X. thyr'eo-epiglot'ticum. {Thyroid

cartilage
; tirryXoirvis, the valve which covers

the larynx.)
_

A long narrow band of elastic
fibres proceeding from the inferior pointed ex-
tremity of the epiglottis to be inserted into the
incisura thyreoidea superior.

X. thyr'eo-hyoi'deum accesso'rium
me dium. (L. medius, middle.) A ligament

occasionally found between the subhyoid bursa
and the Z. thyreo-hyoideum medium.

X. thyr'eo-byoi'deum me'dium.
{Thyroid cartilage; hyoid bone; L. medius,
middle.) A thick, elongated band forming the
median part of the thyro-hyoid membrane. It

is composed chiefly of elastic fibres, which are
attached to the incisura thyreoidea superior and
the upper border of the body of the hyoid bone.

X. tib'io - calca’neo - navicula're.
{Tibia ; L. calcaneum, the heel

;
navicular bone.)

That part of the internal lateral ligament of the
ankle-joint which is connected with the calcaneo-
navicular fibro-cartilage.

X.tib'io-fibula're iufe'rius anti'eum.
See Ligament, tibio-fibular, inferior, anterior.

X. tib'io-fibula're infe'rius posti'-
eum. The Ligament

,
tibio-fibular, inferior,

posterior.

X.tib'io-fibula're supe'rius anti'eum.
The Ligament, tibio-fibular, superior, anterior.

X. tib'io-fibula're supe'rius posti'-
eum. The Ligament

,
tibio-fibular, superior,

posterior.

X. tib'io-fibula're transversum. The
Ligament

, tibio-fibular, inferior, transverse.

X. tibio-naviculare. {Tibia; navi-
cular bone.) The part of the internal lateral

ligament of the ankle-joint which is attached
to the navicular bone.

X.transversa'rium bre've ante'rius.
The Z. costo-transversarium breve anterius.

X. transversa'rium exter'num. (L.

transversarius, lying across; externus, outward.)
The Z. costo-transversarium breve posterius.

X. transversa'rium inter'num. (L.

transversarius ; interims, within.) The Z.
costo-transversarium longum anterius.

X. transvers'um acetab'uli. See
Ligament, transverse, of acetabulum.

X. transvers'um atlan'tis. See Liga-
ment of atlas, transverse.

X. transvers'um cru'ris. (L. trans-

versus, turned across ;
crus, the leg. G. Querband

des Unterschenkels.) The name given by Henle
to the upper band of the anterior annular
ligament of the ankle. It extends from the lower
end of the fibula to the lower end of the tibia.

X. transvers'um den'tis. (L. transver-

sus ; dens, a tooth.) The Z. of atlas, transverse.

X. transvers'um den'tis epis-
troph'ei. (L. transversus ; Gr. tmioTpoeptos,

a pivot.) The Z. of atlas, transverse.

X. transvers'um dlgito'rum ma'nus.
(L. transversus ; digitus, a finger; manus, the

hand. G. Querband der Finger.) A superficial

band of transverse fibres of the fascia of the

palm in the clefts between the four fingers.

X. transvers'um digito'rum pe dis.
(L. transversus ; digitus ; pes, the foot. G.
Querband der Zehen.) A thin band of fibres

from the plantar fascia contained in the folds of

skin in the clefts of all the toes.

X. transvers'um gre'nu. (L. trans-

versus ; genu, the knee. G. Querband der

Sandsclieiben des Kniegelenks.) The band of

fibres connecting the anterior extremities of the

semilunar cartilages of the knee-joint.

X. transvers'um pel vis. (L. trans-

versus ; pelvis.) Henle’s term for a thickened

part of the triangular ligament of the urethra

which bounds the opening for the dorsal vein of

the penis. It is about 5 mm. broad.

X. transvers'um planta're. (L. trails-
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versus; planta, the sole of foot.) A transverse
band of fibres situated on the plantar surface of
each of the digital articulations.

Xi. transvers'um scap ulae infe'rius.
(L. transversus ; scapula, the shoulder-blade

;

inferior

,

lower. G. unteres Querband dcs Schul-
lerblattcs.) A band of fibres extending between
the upper border of the glenoid cavity and the
base of the acromion process. It bridges over
the iucisura colli scapulae.

Xi. transvers’um scap'ulae supe'rius.
(L. transversus; scapula; superior, upper. G.
obercs Querband dcs Schulterblattes.) A thin
flat band of fibres stretched over the incisura
scapularis and converting it into a foramen.
The Coracoid ligament.

Xi. transvers'um vola're digito'rum
ma'nus. (L. transversus ; vola, the hollow of
the hand; digitus, a finger

;
manus

,

the hand.)
A thick, elongated, quadrangular band of fibies

situated on the volar surface of each of the
phalangeal articulations.

Xi. trape'zio-trapezoi'deum.
(
Trape-

zium ; trapezoid bone.) A feeble band of fibres

connecting the trapezium of the carpus with the
trapezoid on the volar surface.

Xi. trape'zium pe'dls. (L. pes, a foot.)

The internal lateral ligament of the ankle-joint.

Xi. trapezium scap'ulae. (L. scapula,
the shoulder-blade.) Same as L. trapezoides.

Xi. trapezoi’des. (Tpairi^iov, an irregu-
lar four-sided figure

;
tlSos, likeness.) The

anterior quadrangular portion of the L. coraco-
claviculare.

Xi. triangula're fem'oris. (L. trian-

gulus, having three corners
;
femur, the thigh.)

The reflected portion of Gimbernat’s ligament,
sometimes named Colies’s ligament, and also

Fascia, triangular.

X. triangula're lin'eae al'bae. (L.

triangulus ; linea, a line; albus, white.) A
fibrous band which strengthens the inner and
lower part of the linea alba. It is broad below
at the symphysis pubis, and narrow above.

X. triangula're scap'ulae. (L. tri-

angulus ; scapula, the blade-bone. F. ligament
triangulaire.) The Coraco-acromial ligament.

Xi. triangula're ure'thrae. (L. tri-

angularis; Gr. oiipifipa, the tube by which urine
is passed from the bladder.) The Fascia, peri-
nceal, deep.

The term is by some restricted to the anterior

layer of the Fascia, perinceal, deep.

X. triangula're vesi'cae. (L. tri-

angulus ; vesica, the bladder.) The same as L.
triangulare urethrae.

X. trique'trum. (L. triquetrus, three-

cornered.) The L. calcaneo-fibulare.

Also, the same as L. crico-arytenoideum pos-
terius.

X. trochlea're. (L. trochlearis, belong-
ing to a pulley.) The same as L. transversum
volare digitorum manus.

X. tuber'euli cos tae infe'rius. (L.

tuberculum, dim. of tuber, a hump ;
costa, a rib

;

inferior, lower.) The L. costo-transversarium
breve posterius.

X. tuber'euli cos'tae supe'rius. (L.

tuberculum ; costa ; superior

,

upper.) The same
as L. costo-transversarium longum anterius

accessor ium.
X. tuberosita'tum vertebra'lium.

(L. tuber
,
a swelliug; vertebra, a spine-bone.)

The same as Intertransverse ligaments.

X. tubero'so-sa'crum. The same as L.
sacro-tuberosum.

X. u'raebi. The suspensory ligament of
the bladder consisting of the Urachus.

X. ure'tbrae. (Oupridpa, the urinary duct.)
The L. triangulare urethra:.

X. u'teri anterio'ra inferio'ra. (L.
uterus, the womb; anterior, in front; inferior,
lower.) The Vesico-uterine folds.

X. u'teri la'tum. (L. uterus, the womb

;

latus, broad. F. ligament large de la matrice;
G. breites Mutterband.) A fold of two layers of
the peritoneum which extends, on each side,

between the lateral borders of the uterus and
the margin of the brim of the pelvis and the in-

terior of the cavity of the pelvis. It is 9 mm.
wide above and 5 mm. below, and in the direc-

tion of the axis of the pelvis 5 mm. high
;
in-

ternally, it is continuous with the peritoneum
covering the anterior and posterior surfaces of

the uterus; below, with the plicae vesico-uterin®
and plicae recto-uterinse

;
externally, with the

peritoneum on the inner side of the psoas major

;

the upper border is free. The surfaces look for-

wards and backwards. It contains between its

layers the Fallopian tube, the L. uteri rotundum,
the ovary, with its ligament, vessels and nerves,
the vessels, lymphatics, and nerves of the uterus,

and unstriped muscular fibres extending from
those of the uterus.

X. u'teri rotun'dum. (L. uterus; ro-

tundas, round. F. ligament rond de la matrice ;

G. rundes Mutterband.) A long, rounded, some-
what flattened, tapering cord, five inches to six

inches long, extending from the upper angle of

the uterus on each side in front of, and just below,
the commencement of the Fallopian tube to the
corresponding internal inguinal ring, which it

enters, traverses the inguinal canal, and escapes

from the external inguinal ring on the outer
side of the spine of the os pubis to become
attached to the connective tissue of the upper
part of the labium of the mons veneris by fibrous

expansions. It consists of fibrous tissue and
blood-vessels, and is covered, especially at the
uterine end, with a layer of unstriped muscular
fibre- cells

;
at its outer extremity it contains also

some striped muscular fibres
;
it lies between the

two layers of peritoneum of the L. uteri latum,

a prolongation of the anterior of which, as the

canal of Nuck, extends, in young subjects, into

the inguinal canal. Its arterial supply is de-

rived from the ovarian artery and the deep
epigastric artery

;
there are corresponding veins

as well as a plexus which joins the pampiniform
plexus

;
the lymphatics are connected with the

uterine plexuses
;
and the nerves are offsets from

the sympathetic plexuses of the uterus and from
the genital branch of the genito-crural nerve.

X. u'teri suspenso'rium. (L. uterus,

the womb
;
suspensus, part, of suspendo, to hang

up.) The L. uteri rotundum.
X. u'teri te'res. (L. uterus; teres,

round.) The L. uteri rotundum.
X. vaginae vaso'rum crura'lium. (L.

vagina, a sheath; vas, avessel; cruralis, belonging

to the thigh.) The same as L. ilio-pectineuni.

X. vagina'le. (L. vagina, a sheath.) The
Rudimentum processus vaginalis peritonei.

X. vagina'le cru'ris. (L. vagina; crus,

the leg.) The L. transversum cruris.

X. vagina'le tib iae. (L. vagina ; tibia,

the bone of that name.) The L. transversum
cruris.
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£. Valsal vae. ( Valsalva

,

an Italian
anatomist.) The posterior fibres of the Liga-
menta auricularia.

Xi. ve'nae ca'vae slnis'trae. (L. vena

,

a vein
;
cavus, hollow

;
sinister

,

left.) A fold of

the serous membrane lining the pericardium
which proceeds from the upper wall of the sinus
pericardi, below the vense pulmonalis sinistra

and the arteria pulmonalis, backwards and to the
left.

X. veno'sum. (L. venosus, full of veins.)
The same as Chorda ductus venosi.

X. ver'tebro-pulmona'le. (L. verte-
bra, a spine bone

;
pulmo, a lung.) That portion

of the deep layer of the cervical fascia which,
descending in front of the lateral surface of the
vertebra) from about the fourth cervical to about
the fourth dorsal vertebra, extends to the trachea
and right bronchus.

Xi. Vesa'lil. (L. Vesalius, an Italian
anatomist.) The same as Poupart's ligament.

X>. vesica'le spu'rium laterals. (L.
vesica, the bladder

; spurius, false ; lateralis,

belonging to the side.) The lateral false ligament
of the bladder

;
it is the fold of peritoneal mem-

brane on each side of the upper part of the bladder,
which contains the remains of the hypogastric
artery. It is chiefly composed of elastic tissue.

Xi. vesica'le spu'rium me'dium. (L.
vesica; spurius; medius, in the middle.) The
L. vesicate spurium superius.

X. vesica'le spu'rium poste'rius.
(L. vesica; spurius ; posterior, hinder.) The
posterior false ligament of the bladder, or Recto-
vesicalfold.

X. vesica’le spu'rium supe'rius.
(L. vesica; spurius; superior, upper.) The
superior false ligament of the bladder. The
sheath of connective and elastic tissue, being a
peritoneal fold, which extends from the upper
part of the bladder to the navel, and surrounds
the urachus; it is the portion of peritoneum
which extends between the hypogastric arteries.

X. vesica'le ve'rum ante'rius. (L.
vesica ; verus, true

;
anterior, in front.) Each

of the Ligamenta pubo-prostatica.
X. vesica'le ve'rum infe'rius. (L.

vesica; verus ; inferior, lower.) The L. vesicate
verum laterale.

X. vesica'le ve'rum latera'le. (L.
vesica ; verus ; lateralis, belonging to the side.)
The lateral true ligament of the bladder, being
the part of the pelvic fascia which descends to
the side of the bladder and prostate gland.

X. vesica'le ve'rum supe'rius. (L.
vesica; verus; superior, upper.) The superior
true ligament of the bladder, or Urachus.

X. vesi'co-umbilica'le latera'le. (L.
vesica ; umbilicus, the navel

;
lateralis

,

lateral.)
The obliterated hypogastric artery.

X. vesi'co-umbilica'le me'dium. (L.
vesica; umbilicus ; medius, middle.) The
Urachus.

X. Zin'nii. The Zonula of Zinn.
X. zona'le fem'oris. (L. femur, the

thigh.) The same as Zona orbicularis.

Iiig-a'tion. (L. ligo, to bind or tie. F.
ligation; G. Unterbindung

,
Abbinden.) The

act of tying, or of applying a ligature, as to an
artery, or to the base of a tumour.

Also, the condition of being tied, or of having
a ligature applied.

X., elas'tic. The application of an india-
rubber band around a limb. If tightly drawn

mortification of the part below the ligature may
occur.

X. of arteries. (F. ligature des arteres ;
G. Unterbindung der Schlagader.) The tying
of an artery in its course to obstruct the current
of blood, as in an aneurysm

;
or either in its

course or at its cut end to arrest haemorrhage.
The artery, unless diseased, is separated from
the surrounding structures. The material of

which the ligature is formed varies, silk, catgut,

tendon, ox-aorta, and other substances are em-
ployed, which have for some time previously

been kept in an antiseptic solution. Formerly
ligatures were allowed to hang out of the wound,
so that having cut through the vessel they might
be removed

;
but now they are cut short off', and

either become absorbed or encapsuled. Wire
ligatures have also been employed.

X. of ar'teries, dis tal. (L. dislo, to be
distant.) The tying of an artery for the cure of

aneurysm on the further side of the tumour
; it

was proposed by Brasdor, first accomplished by
Deschamps in 1799, and improved by Hodgson,
who required that no branch should be given
off from the artery between the ligature and the
aneurysm.

X. of ar'teries, prox'imal. (L. proxi-
mus, nearest.) The tying of an artery, for the

cure of aneurysm, between the heart and the

aneurysm. Anel’s method was to apply the
ligature close to the aneurysm. John Hunter’s
improvement consisted in its application at some
distance, so that one or more branches were
given off between the ligature and the aneu-
rysm.

X. of bones. (F. ligature des os.) The
application of a metallic cord round the extremi-
ties of fractured bone to maintain the fragments
in apposition.

X. of i'ris. The same as Iridodesis.

X. of the cord. The tying of thread,

twine, or a tape round the umbilical cord after

birth. Two may be applied near the umbilicus
of the child, and the cord divided between them ;

or one may be tied about two inches from the
navel, and the cord divided nearer the placenta.

X. of tu'mours. The tying of the base
of a tumour, so as to arrest its blood supply and
produce its death.

X. of veins. The tying of a wounded
vein just above and below the injury by means
of an aseptic ligature.

X., texn'porary. (L. temporarius, lasting

for a time only.) The tying of an artery for a
short time only. It was suggested by Jones, and
employed by Travers and others, in the treatment
of aneurysm, under the belief that obliteration

would take place and secondary haemorrhage be
avoided.

Iiig’ ature. (F. ligature; from L. liga-

tura, a binding, a band
;
from ligo, to bind. I.

legatura ; S. ligadura ; G. Binde, Unterbinden,

Schnurr.) Anything that binds or ties.

In Surgery, a thread of silk, flax, wire, or

other material, for tying arteries or other parts.

Also, used in the same sense as Ligation.

X., artic'ulated. (L. articulus, a joint.

F. ligature articulee.) The Ecraseur.

X., asep tic. (’A, neg.
;

crfiipis, putrefac-

tion.) Ligatures made from catgut, kangaroo
tendon, or whale tendon, and rendered aseptic

by soaking them in olive oil and carbolic acid, or

other antiseptic. They are cleanly, they do not

cause suppuration, and owing to their being
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readily absorbed they do not interfere with union
by first intention.

X., carbolised. A ligature rendered
aseptic by carbolic acid.

!., catgut. A ligature made from the
middle coat of the sheep’s intestine, called Cat-
gut

,
and rendered aseptic and tough by carbolic

acid, chromic acid, or perchloride of mercury.
X>., cbro'micised. (XjOcop.cc

,
colour.) A

ligature rendered aseptic by chromic acid.

X., deer-skin. A ligature formed of a
thin strip cut from prepared deer-skin and
rendered aseptic.

Xi. elas'tic. A thread or thin band of
india-rubber applied tightly to a part so that by
its continued elastic pressure it may destroy the
tissues and produce separation. It is employed
for the removal of a pedunculated growth and
for the opening up of a fistula.

Xi., hemp. Used as L., silk.

X., imme'diate. A ligature including the
vessel alone.

h., intermit'tent. (L. inter, between ;

mitto, to send.) A tourniquet or ligature which
is applied above a poisoned wound so as to

interrupt the current of blood and so stop the
absorption of the poison

;
it is occasionally re-

laxed to allow of renewal of the circulation.

Xt., kan garoo. Ligatures made from the
smaller tendons of the kangaroo’s tail dried and
carbolised. They are stouter than the catgut liga-

ture, aud resist the action of the tissues longer.

X., me diate. (L. medius, middle.) A
thread enclosing some of the soft parts as well
as the artery.

X., ox-aor'ta. A form of broad ligature

introduced by Barwell for the purpose of tying
an artery without lacerating its inner and middle
coats

; it consists of the middle coat of the aorta
of the ox, cut spirally, allowed to dry, and ten
minutes before using soaked in a five per cent,

solution of carbolic acid in water. It is cut
short and becomes absorbed.

X., silk. A thread of silk rendered aseptic

;

after tying it can be cut off and left in the wound.
X., ten'don. The tendons, or strips of

tendons, of various animals, as those of the
kangaroo, deer, and whale, dried and carbolised

;

used as ligatures for arteries and other structures.

X., wire. A metallic wire for the ligation

of arteries and other parts. It is cut short off

and allowed to become encapsuled.

Light. (Sax. lebht, from base lull, to shine.

F. lumiere ; I. luce; S. luz

;

G. Licht.) The
form of energy which by its action on the retina,

or distal extremity of a special optic nerve,
results in the sensation of vision.

X., absorp tion of. (L. absorbeo, to

suck up.) The extinction of light rays, to a

greater or less degree, by the medium through
which they pass; being the conversion of the
ether- waves into some other force than light,

usually heat.

X., chem'ical ac'tion of. Chemical
changes take place under the influence of light

which do not occur in the dark. A good ex-
ample of such action is observed in the case of a

mixture of equal volumes of hydrogen and
chlorine, which, on exposure to sunlight, in-

stantly combine to form hydrochloric acid. The
violet rays are the most potent in effecting this

combination. Chlorine water, exposed to sun-
light, disengages oxygen. Ethylene, butylene,
and other hydrocarbons, are violently decom-

posed by chlorine in sunlight. Similar pheno-
mena, though less intense, occur with bromine
and iodine. A solution of sulphur in carbon
bisulphide deposits sulphur at the point where a
solar ray strikes the vessel. Nitric acid is de-
composed in sunlight, oxygen being set free.

The action of light in effecting the decomposi-
tion of chloride, bromide, and iodide of silver is

the basis of photography.

_
Many organic compounds, such as turpentine,

oils, bitumen of Judaea, and tannin, oxidise under
the influence of the sun’s rays. In plants, light
is essential to the production of the colour of
leaves and flowers, chlorophyll failing to be
developed in the dark. Its influence on animals,
though marked, is not accurately determined

;

generally it develops pigment, but dark races
are found both near the tropics and the poles.

X., composition of. (L. compositio,
arrangement.) Newton held that white light is

composed of seven primary colours: red, orange,
yellow, green, blue, indigo, and violet

;
Wiinsch,

in 1792, and Young, in 1801, admitted only three
primary colours : red, green, and violet.

Xi., con'centrated. (L. con, for cum,
together with

; centrum, a centre.) The point
from which light emanates, or the point to which
it can be brought by the action of a convex lens
or a concave mirror.

X. con'centrator. (L. con; centrum.')

An apparatus devised by Sir Morell Mackenzie
to intensify the light of a lamp or candle. It

consists of a small metal cylinder 3‘5 inches long
and 2-5 inches in diameter, closed at one end
and fitted with a plano-convex lens at the other

;

the plane face towards the flame. The upper and
under surfaces of the cylinder are perforated for

the admission of the candle or lamp chimney,
and two arms with a screw serve to fix it.

X., decomposit ion of. See Decomposi-
tion of light.

X., diffrac'tion of. See Diffraction.
X., diffu'sed. (L. diffusus, spread abroad.)

Applied to the general light of day, or to the
light which has passed through a concave lens

or reflected from a convex mirror.

Xi., diffusion of. See Diffusion of light.

X., disper sion of. (L. dispersus, part,

of dispergo, to scatter about.) The separation of

the several coloured rays that, owing to their

different refrangibilities, occurs in the refrac-

tion of light through a prism. The point where
the rays begin to diverge is termed the point of

dispersion. The dispersive power of different

substances for light varies considerably. The
proportionate length of the red, blue, and other

colours in the spectrum differs with different

substances; to this the term irrationality of

dispersion is applied.

X., elec'tric. See Electric light.

Xi., emis sion of, by an'imals. (L.

emissio, a sending out.) Many animals are

phosphorescent. The best known in this country

is the Lampyris noctiluca, or glow-worm. The
noctiluca and various siphonosphores and pyro-

somata make the waves of the sea sparkle

with a soft, lambent light. In the warm
regions of Europe fireflies are common, and
are represented by the Pyrophorus noctilucus

and Luciola italica. In South America the

Fulgora laternaria, in China the Fulgora Can-

delaria, in India the Fulgora pyrrhorrhynchus,

and in the West Indies the Plater noctilucus, all

known as lantern flies, emit light. The Pyro-
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phorus has been studied by Dubois. In this

animal the ovum is luminous even whilst in the
oviduct. In the larva the light emanates from a
region between the head and the anterior border
of the first thoracic segment. After the second
month the thoracic focus still exists, and in
addition the first eight rings of the abdomen
each bear throe shining points, two lateral, very
brilliant, and one median

;
the ninth has a

brilliant, single luminous point. The light is

only emitted at the approach of night. It gives

a continuous spectrum from red to blue. It

contains sufficient actinism to give photographs.
No movement of a radiometer could bo obtained
from the light of six insects. Melloni’s pile

showed slight evolution of heat. The insect

deprived of water loses its light-giving property,

hut plunged into water regains it. Oxygen does
not appear to be necessary.

I>., emission of, by plants. (L.

emissio.) Light of a phosphorescent character is

given off by rotting wood. The thallus of some
fungi, as Rhizomorpha subterranea, Agaricus
olearius

,

is luminous. The Dictamnus is said to

give off flashes on sultry evenings.
I,., flash es of. See Photopsia.
Xi., fluores cence of. See Fluorescence.
Xi., homogeneous. (O/uds, one and the

same
;
yivos, a kind.) A light which consists of

only one colour, as yellow or red.

Xi., intensity of. (L. intensus, stretched

out. F. intensite de la lumiere.') The strength
or power of illumination of light as it is visible

to the eye directly or. in relation to its power of
illuminating objects; it is inversely proportional
to the square of the distance from the source of

light
; the intensity of oblique light is propor-

tional to the cosine of the angle which the rays
of light make with the perpendicular to the
illuminated surface.

Xj., interfe'rence of. See Interference

of light.

Xi., intraoc'ular. (L. intra, within;
oculus

,
the eye. F. lumiere intraoculaire .) A

supposed light which exists in the eye itself.

See L., proper, of retina, and Pliosphenes.

X,., Invisible rays of. Those rays of
light which are situated beyond the visible

violet and red extremities of the spectrum. The
rays beyond the violet may be brought into

view, may be rendered visible, by being allowed
to enter solution of quinine and other substances
when the phenomena of fluorescence are ex-
hibited.

Xi., magnetisa'tion of. The action of

magnetism on light. It may be shown by
allowing a beam of light to pass through a

Nicol’s prism, by which it is polarised, then
through a cylinder of Faraday’s heavy glass

situated between the poles of an electro-magnet,
then through a second Nicol, and finally to fall

upon a screen. If the prisms be crossed the
screen is dark, hut on exciting the magnet light

instantly appears upon the screen, an effect

which is stated to be due to the plane of vibration
of the particles of ether being caused to rotate.

Xi., monochromatic. (MoVos, single;

XpwgaTiKos, relating to colour.) Light which
consists of one colour only.

Xi. of cha'os. (F. lumiere du chaos.)

Same as L., proper, of retina.

Xi., oxyhy'drogen. See Oxyhydrogen
light.

Xi., percep'tlon of. (L. perceptio, a

receiving.) A term used in ophthalmology to

indicate the capacity for recognising the presence
of light with inability to distinguish objects.

The letters P.L. are used as its symbol.
Xi., polarisa'tion of. See Polarisation

of light.

Xi., prop'er, of ret’ina. (F. lumiere
propre de la retine.) An intraocular light which
the retina always possesses, having its source in

the movements of the blood in the vessels, in the

mechanical actions which accompany every
movement of the eyes or eyelids, and in the

molecular movements of the elements of the

tissues which, being communicated to the retinal

elements, effect the production of light.

Xi., radia’tion of. (L. radio, to emit
beams.) The emission or diffusion of light from
a luminous body.

Xi., recomposition of. (L. re, back;
compono, to put together.) The production of

white light by the collection and combination of

the coloured rays of a spectrum by means of a

prism or mirrors properly adjusted.

Xi., reflection of. (L. rejlecto, to bend
back.) Light is reflected from all substances

to some extent, and from some substances

to a large extent. If the surface be smooth
and polished, the law of reflection of light

is, that the angles of incidence and reflection

are equal; and further, the incident and re-

flected rays always lie in a plane perpen-
dicular to the reflecting surface. When a

ray of light attempts to pass obliquely from a
more refracting towards a less refracting me-
dium, it is found that at a certain angle total

reflection occurs. The angle which marks the
limit beyond which total reflection takes place

is called the limiting angle, and this diminishes
as the refraction increases. For water it is 48'5°,

for flint glass 38'41°, and for diamond 23 -42°.

Xi., refrac'tion of. (L. refractus, part,

of refringo, to break up.) The change of direc-

tion which occurs in a ray of light in passing
from one medium into another of different

density. In passing from a rarer into a denser
medium, a ray of light is refracted towards the
perpendicular; in passing from a denser into a

rarer medium, from the perpendicular. The
degree of refraction which the ray undergoes
varies with the nature of the medium and with
the angle at which the ray enters the medium.

Xi., refrac’tion of, double. See Double
refraction.

Xi., sour'ces of. The sun constitutes the
principal source of light, but subordinate sources

are found in the fixed stars and meteors, in

incandescence, phosphorescence, chemical action,

and electricity. All bodies rvhen raised to a

sufficiently high temperature become luminous.
Visible red rays are first emitted at 550° C.

—

720° C. (1022° F.— 1328° F.) The spectrum is

complete at 780° C. (1436° F.) A white heat is

about 1160° C. (2120° F.)

Xi., spectrum of. (L. spectrum, an
appearance.) The long particoloured stripe

which is formed when a beam of light that has
passed through a prism is allowed to fall on a

screen. The succession of colours, commencing
with the least refrangible, is red, orange, yellow,

green, blue, indigo, and violet. Besides the

colorific rays, the spectrum contains calorific

or heating and actinic or chemical rays. Sec

Spectrum.
Xi., the'ory of, corpus'cular. (L.

50
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corpuseulum, dim. of corpus
,
a body.) Same as

Emission theory of light.

X., the'ory of, elec'tro-mag'net'ic.
Maxwell’s theory that light is an electrical

vibration and not a material one, being the rapid
alternation of energy from the static form of

electrical energy to the kinetic form. It is based
on the fact that that rate at which an electro-

magnetic wave disturbance travels is almost the
same as the rate at which the light wave travels.

X., the'ory of, emis'sion. See Emission
theory of light.

1..

, theory of, XTewto'nian. The
Emission theory of light.

X., the'ory of, un'dulatory. The theory
of the nature of light maintained by Huyghens,
Euler, and especially by Young, and after him
Fresnel, and now generally entertained, that
light consists in the rapid transversal vibrations
of the molecules of the imponderable, invisible,

luminiferous ether which tills all intermolecular
and interstellar space, exciting in it undulations
which, falling upon the retina, produce the
sensation of light.

1..

, the'ory of, wave. The L., theory of,

undulatory.
X>., u'nit of. A standard by which the

intensity of light may be measured. A common
unit is a sperm candle of six to the pound,
burning 120 grains in the hour.

I,., velocity of. (L. velocitas, swiftness.)

This was estimated by Komer from observation
of the eclipses of the satellites of Jupiter at

different points of the earth’s orbit
;
by Bradley,

from observation of the movements of the fixed

stars
;
by Foucault, by the rotation of a mirror.

It is about 186,000 miles per second.

liigfllt. (Sax. leoht

;

G. leicht. Y.leger;
I. leggiero ; S. ligero.) Not heavy.

X. car'bonate of magne sia. See
Magnesia: carbonas levis.

Xi. car'buretted hy'drogen. A sy-
nonym for Marsh gas.

Xi. magne sia. Sec Magnesia levis.

X,. oil. The brown oily liquid obtained
from the distillation of coal-tar which floats on
water

;
it consists chiefly of benzol, toluol, xylol,

and isocumol. It is also called crude naphtha.
Ia. oil of cloves. See under Oleum caryo-

phylli.

Xa. oil of wine. See Oil of wine, light.

Xiigllt'erman. A man who manages a
lighter, or large Hat-bottomed open barge, used in
unloading and loading ships.

Xa.’ s bot tom. An old term for inflamma-
tion of the bursa ischiadiea glutei maximi from
pressure, such as occurs in sitting much on a
hard seat.

Xiig'ht'ning'. (E. lighten, to make light;
Sax. leohtan. F. eclair ; l.fulmine

;

S. relam-
pago ; G. Blitz.) A flash of light accompanying
a discharge of electricity in the atmosphere; the
time of its duration does not exceed the ten-
thousandth part of a second; it may be
several miles in length, and is white in the
lower regions, but often violet in the higher
regions where the air is more rarefied.

Ia., ascend'ing. (L. asccndo, to mount
up.f A lightning flash which proceeds from the
earth to a cloud; it probably occurs when the
earth is positively and the cloud negatively
electrified.

Xa., back-stroke of. See under Back-
stroke.

Xa., blind'ness from. This may be
partial or complete, causing therefore amblyopia
or amaurosis. Optic neuritis is usually the first

visible symptom, from which recovery may take
place, or the case may pass into one of white
atrophy of the optic disc.

The lens is said to have been rendered opaque
by a lightning stroke.

Xa. conduc'tor. Same as L. rod.

Xa., death by. This may be caused either

by an ascending or descending discharge of the
electric current. It acts chiefly through the
nervous system, the cause of death being shock,
or haemorrhage into the brain, or rupture of an
important internal organ. Kigor mortis comes
on rapidly, but the coagulation of the blood is

delayed.
Ia., fork'ed. A brilliant white zig-zag

line of light accompanying an electric discharge
between a cloud and the earth, or between two
clouds. The zig-zag shape is thought to be
caused by the resistance of the air condensed by
the transit of a powerful discharge.

Xa., globe. A rare form in which the flash

appears like a globe of fire ; it is slow in move-
ment, sometimes lasting eight or ten seconds,
and occasionally appears to rebound when it

touches the earth.

X., beat. The reflection from a cloud of a
flash of lightning occurring beyond the horizon,
or between cloud and cloud at such an elevation
that the accompanying thunder cannot be heard.

X. pains. (F. douleurs fulgurantes.)
Sharp, shooting pains of momentary duration
which are felt by patients who suffer from loco-

motor ataxy. They are usually deeply-seated, and
most commonly occur in the lower extremities,

but may be felt in the trunk, arms, or head, or

in the bladder and rectum. Though the pains
are of short duration they may be repeated
almost constantly for some time, even for days

;

they may be accompanied by spasms of the limb
or by sudden loss of power ;

and in some cases
are followed by ecchymosis of the painful spot.

X. print. The picture-like impression on
the skin or clothes of persons struck by lightning
and supposed to be a representation of some sur-
rounding object. The mark often bears some
resemblance to a tree with branches.

X. rod. (F
.
paratonnere ; I. parafulmine

;

G. Blitzableiter.) An insulated rod of metal
projecting by a point above the highest part of a
building and continued into the ground, where
it should be attached to a large plate of metal,
or led into water or moist charcoal. Its purpose
is to protect the building from the destructive

effects of lightning by conducting the electricity

to the earth.

X., sheet. A shapeless, widely extended
flash, probably due to a brush discharge within
a cloud ; it may be white or violet in colour.

X., si'lent. Same as L., heat.

X. stroke. A stroke of lightning may be
director indirect; in the former when the dis-

ruptive discharge of electricity is received

directly on some part of the body death usually

occurs at once; in the latter the discharge is

received by some neighbouring object, and the

symptoms are either produced by nervous shock
or they are the result of electric induction, and
are rarely fatal. There may be more or less

unconsciousness or coma with contracted pupil,

partial or complete loss of sight or hearing, or

anaesthesia or paralysis. The skin may be
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burned, or the so-called L. print may be pro-

duced, or the bones may be fractured, or a limb
may be torn off, or an internal blood-vessel may
be ruptured, or a viscus rent. See I., death bp.

It., summer. The same as heat.

Lig'htS. The name given by butchers to

the lungs, from their lightness. Pigs’, bullocks’,

and sheep’s lights are eaten as food.

Xrig-n al oes. The same as Lignum aloes.

Xiig-'natile. (L. lignum
,
wood. F. ligna-

tile.) Living or growing upon wood, as certain

mushrooms.
Iiig' neouS. (L. lignum

,
wood. F. lig-

neux ; I.ligneo; S. lenoso ; G. holzig.') "Woody.
Of the nature of, or resembling, wood.

X>. ac'id. (F. acide ligneux.) Same as

Pyroligneous acid.

Xi. bod'y. (F. corps ligneux.) That part
of the stem of plants which lies between the bark
and the medulla.

I>. lay'er. (F. couche ligneuse.) The ring

of woody fibre formed each year in the stem of a
plant.

Xi. plant. A plant which has a stem of

solid wood.

Iii'grnerolle. A French surgeon of the
present time.

Xi.’s amputa'tion. This operation con-
sists in removing all the bones of the foot, except
the astragalus, and making a heel flap, as in the
case of Syme’s amputation.
Lig’nic. (L. lignum

,
wood. F. lignique.)

Woody. Relating to wood.
I>. ac'id. Same as Pyroligneous acid.

Iiig’nic'olous. (L. lignum
,
wood; colo,

to inhabit. F. lignicole ; G. holzbewohnend.)
Established or living in wood.
Lig'nif'erous. (L. lignum, wood

;
fero,

to bear. F. lignifere.) Applied to branches
which yield nothing but wood, neither dowers
nor fruits.

laig’nifica'tion. (L. lignum ; fio, to be-
come. F. lignification.) The process of becoming
woody.
Xiig,'niform. (L. lignum ; forma, shape.)

Having the appearance of wood.
Ii. asbes'tos. See Asbestos, ligniform.

Lignihumic. (L.lignum; humus, the
soil. F. lignihumique.) Same as Ulmic.

Lig nin. (L. lignum, wood. F. lignine ;
G. Lignin, ILolzstoff.) The woody fibre consti-

tuting the fibrous structure of vegetable sub-
stances, and which is the most abundant
principle in plants ; it exists to the extent of 96
per cent, in the various kinds of wood, has
neither taste nor smell, does not change by
keeping, and is insoluble in alcohol, water, and
the dilute acids. It has not been isolated, but
Schultze proposes for it the formula C 1

9H21010 ,

and Sachse that of C 18H24O, 0 .

Also, a synonym of Cellulose.

Xaig-niro'dent. (L. lignum; rodo, to
gnaw. F. lignirode .) Eating, or living on,
wood.

Xiig’niro'dium. See Gum, lignirodimn.
Lig nite. (L. lignum, wood. F. lignite ;

G. bitumindses Holz.) Fossil wood imperfectly
converted into coal, and showing its ligneous
structure. It is dark brown in colour, aud has
a sp. gr. of 1*15 to l

-

3. It is chiedy a tertiary
formation, and consists of the remains, wood,
fruits, and leaves, of palms and other trees and
shrubs now existing on the earth, as well as
extinct ones.

Lig’nit'ic. Resembling Lignite.

Lignitif erous. (
Lignite ; L. fero, to

bear.) Containing Lignite.

Lig-niv orous. (L. lignum, wood
;
voro,

to devour. F. lignivore.) Living on, or eating,

wood.
Lig’noce'ric ac'id. (L. lignum, wood

;

cera, wax.) C24H 4802= C 23H 47 . C02H. A fatty

acid contained in paraffin and in beech- wood tar

;

it melts at about 70° C. (158° F.) It crystallises

in needles.

Lig-'noin. C20H23NO 8 . A brown substance
obtained by Reichel from old Huanuco bark.

According to Hesse its composition is C2u II 20O8 ,

and it is probably identical with Cinchona red.

Lig’ none. The same as Xylite.

Lig'nose. (L. lignum, wood.) A name
proposed for the compound of lignin and cellu-

lose which is supposed to exist in wood.
Also, C18H20Ou ,

a reddish-yellow substance
obtained, along with glucose, by boiling glyco-
lignose or firwood with hydrochloric acid.

Lig’nos'ity. (L.lignum. F. lignosite.) The
condition of being, or being like, wood.
Lig-'nous. (L. lignum, wood. F. ligne,

ligneux; G. holzartig, holzig.) Consisting of,

or resembling, wood
; woody.

Lig’num. (L. lignum, wood; probably
from lego, to gather. F. bois

;

I. legno ; S.

lelia ; G. Holz.) See JVood.

Xi. ab'ietis. (L. abies, the silver fir. G.
Tannenholz.) The wood of Abies picea, or

silver fir.

Xi. agal'lochl ve'ri. (Arabic aghaludjy ;
Ileb. ahaloth ; Gr. ayuXhoxov, an Indian bitter

wood
;
L. verus, true.) The same as L. aloes.

Ii. al oes. (Arab, alloch

;

Heb. halal,

shining, bitter. F. bois d’aloes.) A name used
in the Bible and many ancient writings to desig-
nate the resinous wood Aquilaria agallocha,
which was used for incense.

The lign aloes of Mexico is ascribed to an
Amyris.

Ii. anachui'te. See Anacahuite wood.
Ii. aq'uilae. (L. aquila, eagle.) The

same as L. aloes.

Xi. aspal'athi. The same as L. aloes.

The term was probably also given to the wood
of a Cytisus.

Ii. benedic'tum. (L. bcnedictus, blessed.)

The wood of the Guaiacum officinale. See
Guaiaci lignum.

Ii. bras'ile. The same as L. brasiliense.

Ii. brasilien'se. (F. bois du Brcsil,

Bresillet.) Brazil wood, obtained from the
Genus Ccesalpinia, and especially from Ccesal-

pinia sappan, L.
Xi. brasilien'se ru'brum. (

Brazil ; L.
ruber, red. F. bois de bresil, bresillet; I.

verzino ; G. Fernambukholz, rothes Brasilien-
holz.) Brazil wood, obtained in Brazil from the
Ccesalpinia echinata

,
Lam., or Guilandina echi-

nata, Sprengel. It yields a red dye. A similar

dye is obtained from the redwood of Costa Rica
and St. Martha. In Jamaica the Ccesalpinia

crista furnishes yellow Brazilian wood, and
similar dyes are obtained from Ccesalpinia bra-

siliensis, L., C. bijuga, Schwartz, C. vesicaria,

L., and C. bahamensis, Lam. It contains tannin
and sugar, and a crystallisable colouring matter,
Brazilin, C22H2007 ,

soluble in water, alcohol, and
ether, which is coloured yellow with acids,

violet with alkalies, and easily bleaches in sun-
light.
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Xi. caeru'leum. (L. cceruleus, blue.) The
same as L. campechianum.

Ii. calam bac. Another name for the Z.
aloes.

Xi. campechen’se. (F. bois de campeche

,

bois d’ hide.') The wood of the Hcematoxylon
campechianum

,

or logwood tree. See Hcema-
toxyli lignum.

X>. campechianum. The wood of the
Hcematoxylon campechianum, L., or logwood
tree. See Hcematoxyli lignum.

It. campesca'num. The wood of the
Ilcematoxylon campechianum

,

L., or logwood
tree. See Heematoxyli lignum.

Xi. citri'num. (Mod. L. citrinus, yellow.
G. Gelbholz.) The wood of a tree growing in
Central America and the Antilles, named Madura
tinctoria, Don ., Morns tinctoria, i&cc\x\m, Brous-
sonctia tinctoria

,
ICth. It contains two j'ellow

pigments, morin and morin-tannic acid.

colubri'num. (L. coluber, asnake. G.
Schlangcnholz.) The wood of Strychnos cola-

brina
,
a tree growing in the Moluccas. It has a

bitter taste, contains brucin and a little strychnia,

a green butter-like fat, yellow extractive gum
and wax. It is in great repute in India as a
remedy against the bite of snakes. The wood of

Strychnos mix vomica is often substituted for it.

Xi. excrementa'rium. A tree indigenous
in Java, the wood of which has a stercoraceous
odour.

Xi. febrif ugum. (L. febris, fever

;

fugio, to put to flight.) Quassia wood.
Ii. fernambu'ei.

(Fernambuco.)
The

same as L. brasiliense rubrum.
Xi. fla'vum. (L. flavus, yellow.) The

same as L. citrinum.

Xi. guajaci, G. Ph.
(Hoaxacan

.

the name
of the tree in Hayti in America. F. bois de
Gayac

;

G. Guajalcholz, Pockenliolz, Franzosen-
holz.) See Guaiaci lignum.

Xi. haematoxyli. (F. bois de campeche.)
See Heematoxyli lignum.

Xi. in'dicum. (F. bois d'Inde.) Indian
wood. A name for the wood of the Hcematoxy-
lon campechianum.

Also, a term for guaiacum wood.
Also, the wood of Myrtus acris.

Xi. infe'lix. (L. infelix, unfruitful.) The
Sambucus nigra.

Xi. junip'eri. (G . IVachholdcrholz.) The
wood of Juniperus communis. It contains resin

and an ethereal oil.

Xi. moluccen'se. A name for the wood
of the Croton tiglium.

Xi. nephrit’icum. (Nt<ppos, the kidney.
G. Griesholz, blaues Sandelholz.) The wood of

Moringa pterygosperma and M. aptera.

Xi. nys’sse. The wood of Nyssa aquatica.
Used to make tents, otherwise called Tents,
tupelo.

Xi. papuanum. The wood of Allingia
excelsa.

Ii. pava'nse. A name for the Croton
tiglium wood, which is a drastic purgative.

Xi. pice*. (L. pix, pitch. G. Fichten-
holz.) The wood of Picea excelsa.

I., pi'ni. (L. pinus, a pine tree. G. Kie-
fernholz.) The wood of the Pinus sylvestris.

Xi. pterocar'pi. (F. bois de santal rouge ;
G. rothes Sandelholz.) Red sunders- wood. The
wood of Pterocarpus santalinus, L.

Ii. quas'si*. (F. bois de quassia, b. de
la Jamaique, b. amer ; G. Jamaica Quassiaholz.)

Quassia or bitter wood. Obtained from the
Picrana excelsa, Lindl.

Xi. quassiee spurium. (L. spurius,
false.) A wood the origin of which is unknown,
though it has been attributed to the Rhus meto-
pium, L., or Picodendron Sloaneii.

X.. Rho'dii. (G. Rhodiserholz, Rosenliolz.)
The woods obtained from the convolvulaceous
plants, indigenous in the Canary Islands, named
Convolvulus scoparius, L., and Convolvulus flori-
dus, L. A rose-perfumed oil is extracted from
them which is used in perfumery.
The term is also applied to rosewood, the wood

of Zanthoxylum emarginatum, and also the root
of Genista canariensis.

Guibourt is of opinion that the name is not
derived from the supposed source of the wood,,
the island of Rhodes, but that it signifies a wood
with the smell of roses.

Ii. sanc tum. (L. sanctus, sacred. F.
bois saint.) The same as Z. guaiaci.

Xi. san'tali ru'bri. (L. ruber, red.) Red
sandal, or sanders-wood. Same as Ftcrocaipi
lignum.

Xi. santali’num album. (L. albas,

white. G. weisse Sandelholz.) The wood of
the young branches of the Santalum album.

Xi. santali'num citri'num. (L. citri-

nus, lemon-coloured. G. gelbes Sandelholz.)
A wood obtained from the older branches of the
Santalum album, L. Indigenous in the Sunda
Isles.

Xi. santali'num ru brum. (L. ruber,

red. F. bois de santal rouge

;

G. rothes
Sandelholz, Caliaturholz.) Same as Z. ptero-
carpi.

Xi. sap'pan. (F. bois de campeche, bresillet

des Indes

;

G. Sappanholz.) A name for the
wood of the Ccesalpinia sappan, L.

Xi. sas'safras. (G. Sassafrasholz, Fen-
chelliolzwurzel.) The wood of Sassafras offici-

nalis, Nees, Laurus sassafras, L.
Xi. serpenti'num. The wood of the

Ophioxylum serpentinum.
L. tilia?. (G. Lindenholz.) Wood obtained

from the Tilia ulmifolia and Tilia platyphyllos,
Scop. It supplies lime charcoal.

Xi. tu'pelo. Same as Z. nyssce.

Xi. vi'tae. (L. vita, life. F. bois de vie

;

G. Guajacholz, Lebensholz.) A synonym of Z.
guaiaci, from its hardness and durability.

Xiig’nyo'des. (Aiyi/u«><5 i|s, smoky
;
from

\1yvu9, thick smoke mixed with flame.) Fuli-
ginous ; smoky. Applied to the brown coating
on the tongue in some diseases.

Xiig,'nys. (Aiyvvs.) Soot.

Xaig-ou'rio. Greece, between Epidaurus
and Nauplia, near the ruins of a temple of Escu-
lapius. Ancient mineral waters, but their com-
position is not known.
XiigTO'ine. A synonym of Petroleum

ether.

Xaig'ula. (L. ligula, a little tongue
;
dim.

of lingua, the tongue. F. ligule

;

G. Ziingel-

chen.) A small tongue-like or strap-like body.
Also, a species of bandage.
Also, a name for the clavicle, the glottis, and

the epiglottis.

Also (F. ligule, languette), the tongue of the
Crustacea, Arachnida, and lnsecta

;
it is formed

by the union of the stipes, squama and mala.
Also, a thin lamina occupying the angle

between the cerebellum and the restiform body.
It consists of epithelium, continuous with that
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forming the roof, and lining the floor of the fourth
ventricle, with some white nerve-substance

;

commences at the clava of the funiculi graeiles,

forms part of the lateral boundary of the fourth
ventricle, and terminates near the place whence
the roots of the vagus and glosso-pharyngeal
nerves issue. It is called the smaller pons by
Meckel.

Also, a measure containing three drachms and
a scruple.

See also Ligule.

Xi. si nus rhombo'ida'lis. (L. sinus,

a gulf; rhomboid.) The cerebral structure
described under the chief heading.

Xiig'ula. (L. liffula. F. ligule.) A genus
of sexually mature cestoid worms of the Family
Ligulidce.

The worms are said to be used as a delicate

food, when fried, in Italy.

Xi. cris'pa, Rudolphi. (L. crispns,

curled.) Found in the small intestine of Phoca
vitalina.

X>. digrram'ma, Creplin. (Afs, twice

;

ypappa, a drawing.) A larval form found in
the abdominal cavity of Pereafluviatilis.

Xi. XHCanso'ni, Cobbold. A name given to

a worm, twelve to fourteen inches long, found
by Manson in the subperitonmal tissue about the
kidneys and iliac fossae’ of a man suffering from
lymph-scrotum with filarite in the blood. It

possesses no sexual organs, being a larval form,
the adult form having not yet been seen. It is

called by Leuckhart Bothrioceplialus liguloides.

Xi. monogram'ma, Creplin. (Mo'vos,
single; ypappa, a drawing.) A larval form
found in the abdominal cavity of Morrhua
americana.

Xi. nodo'sa. (L. nodosus, knotted.) Found
in the trout, Salmo trutta

;

probably a larval
form of Bothriocephalus latus.

Xi. pauce'ri, Polonio. Found under the
skin of Tropidonotus natrix.

Xi. proglot'tis, Wagener. Found in the
large intestine of Scymnus nicceensis.

Xi. rep'tans. Diesing. (L. repto, to creep.)
Found encapsuled under the skin in Chrysothrix
sciurea.

Xi. simplicis'sima, Rudolphi. (L. sim-
plex, simple.) The larval form of the genus
when in the peritonaeal cavity of a fish

;
it con-

tains well-developed generative organs. Sec
Ligulidce.

Xi. tul>a. (L. tuba, a trumpet.) Found in
the intestinal canal of the tench, Tinea vulgaris.

Xiig’ulate. (L. ligula, a little tongue. F.
ligule; I. ligulato

;

G. bandig, bandformig,
zungenformig

.) Strap- or riband -shaped.

iiig,'ulated. (L. ligula.) Same as
Ligulate.

Xiig'ule. (L. ligula. F. ligule; G.
Blatthdutchen.) A strap-shaped or small tongue-
shaped body.
In Botany, the thin and scarious projection

from the summit of the sheath of the leaf of
grasses. It is the analogue of a stipule.

Also, a strap-shaped body arising from Ihc
base of the leaf of some Filicinse, as selaginella.

Also, an outgrowth from the inner face of
certain petals, as in lychnis, cuscuta and
larrea.

Also, the broad expanded part of the corolla
of the ray florets in Composite.

Xiig'lili'dse.
_

(L. ligula; Gr. tibos, like-
ness. F. ligulides ; G. Riememviirmer.) A

Family of the Order Cestoda, Class Platyhel-
mintha. Body soft, with irregular transverse
folds, but no distinct joints

; the embryo possesses
at first a ciliated coat which it casts, and, deve-
loping six hooks, has an independent existence ;

in some way it gains entrance to the peritonaeal

cavity of a fish, especially one of the Cyprinidce,
where it grows to a large ribbon-shaped cestoid

larva, then being swallowed by a carnivorous
fish, or a fish-eating animal, it assumes in the
intestine of its host a complete sexual form.
Occasionally the immature worm leaves the body
of the fish and leads a free life.

laig-ulif’erous. (L. ligula; fero, to

hear.) Having a Ligula.

Zsig’Uliflo'rae. (L. ligula, a little tongue.
F. liguliflores.) A Suborder of the Nat. Order
Compositce, having all the florets perfect and
ligulate, and the juice milky.

laig’Uliflo'rate. (L. ligula; Jlos, a
flower.) Same as Liguliflorous.

Xiiguliflo'rous. (L. ligula; flos , a
flower. F. ligulijlore ; G. zungenbliithig

.)
Ap-

plied to the corona of the Composite when it is

entirely composed of ligulate florets.

Iiig- uliform. (L. ligula, a little tongue

;

forma, likeness. F. liguliforme.) Strap-shaped.
Xiig'ulin. A non-nitrogenous colouring

matter, of beautiful crimson tint, obtained from
the ripe berries of the privet. It is soluble in

water and alcohol, but insoluble in ether.

Xiig"US'ticum. (AiyvariKou, an umbel-
liferous plant growing in A tyva-ruca, Liguria.
G. Liebstoclcel, Lewcrstock.) The same as

Levisticum.
Xi. actseifo'lium, Michaux. (’Aktecc,

the elder tree; L. folium, a leaf.) The root is

aromatic and carminative.

Xi. aj'owan, Flem. The Ptycliotis ajowan.

Xi. capilla'ceum, Lam. (L. capillus,

hair.) The Meum athamanticum.
Xi. car'vum. The same as Carum.
Xi. eornubien'se, Linn. The Physosper-

mum cornubiense.

Xi. foenic'ulum, Roth. (L. foeniculum,
fennel.) The Foeniculum valgare.

Xi. levis'ticum, Linn. The Levisticum
paludapifolium.

Xi. meum, De Cand. The Meum atha-
manticum.

Xi. nodiflo’rum, Vill. The Meum nodi-

florum.
Xa. peloponesi'acum, Linn. The Molo-

spermum cicutarium.
Xi. pbellan'drium, Crantz. The same as

(Enanthe phellandrium.
Xi. podagra'ria, Crantz. The JEgopo-

dium podagraria.
Xi. sila'iis. The same as Peucedanenm

silaiis.

Xaig’US'trin. (L. ligustrum, the privet.)

A bitter substance obtained from the bark of the

privet. Believed to be identical with Syringin.

Xiig’US'tron. A bitter, crystalline, fusible

substance obtained by Kromayer from the

Ligustrum vulgare.

Iiig'us'trum, Linn. (L. ligustrum, the

privet, or perhaps the syringa.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Olcacece.

Xi. segyp'tlacum. The same as Law-
sonia inermis.

Xi. ibo'tu, Sieb. Hab. Japan. Seeds used
as a substitute for coffee; they contain no caf-

feiu.
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_
Ii. vulga're. (L. vulgaris, common. F.

troene; G. Hartriegel.) The privet. The leaves
are astringent and bitter, the flowers aromatic,
the berries purgative. The leaves and flowers
have been used in decoction as a gargle in sore-

throat and buccal ulcerations, and internally in
diarrhoea and hemorrhages. The eating of the
berries has proved fatal to children, producing
vomiting, purging, collapse and convulsions
before death. The leaves and shoots have caused
similar symptoms, but not death.

Xlik'traa. Same as Radesyge.
Xiilac. (S. lilac, lila ; from Turk. Icilaq ;

from Fers. lilaj ; from nilak, bluish. F. Mas ;
I. lila

;

G. spanischer Flicder.) The Syringa
vulgaris. A watery extract of the capsules is

said to possess febrifuge qualities.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Oleacecs.

It., Chi nese. The Melia azederacli.

Xa., com mon. The Syringa vulgaris.

Xi., In dian. The Melia azederacli.

Xi., Persian. The Syringapersica.
Xi. vulgaris, Lamb. The Syringa vul-

garis.

Lila'ceae. {Lilac.) Ventenat’s term for

Olcacece.

Iiila ceous. (F. lilas, the lilac. G. lila-

blau.) Of, or belonging to, a lilac colour; a
clear blue which changes to a reddish hue.

Xii'lacin. The same as Syringin.

Xii'li. A Paracelsian term for either the
substance used in making a certain tincture
which was called Leo ruber or Leo rubeus, or the
tincture itself. See Lilium Paracelsi.

Xiilia'cese. (F.liliacees; I. gigliacee ; S.

liliaceas ; G. Liliengeivachse.) An Order of the
Cohort Liliales, most abundant in temperate
climates; being hypogynous, bisexual, nexa-
petaloid endogens, with copious fleshy albumen

;

perianth naked, flat when withering; anthers
introrse, styles consolidated.

Liliaceous. ( L. lilium, a lily. F.liliace;

G. lilienformig.) Belonging to, or resembling,
the lily.

Xiilia'gro. (L. dim. lilium, the lily; from
the resemblance of its flower.) Name of the
spider- wort; the Anthericum liliastrum of

Linn., formerly said to be alexipharmie and
carminative.

Xiilia'les. (L. lilium, the lily.) A cohort
of the Sub-series Syncarpcs, Scries Superce, Sub-
class Fetaloiclea, Class Monocotyledones, having
hermaphrodite, rarely unisexual, generally hexa-
petaloid, flowers, a superior ovary, axile placentae,

and copious albumen.
liilias'trum. (L. lilium, a lily

; aster, a
star.) The same as Liliago.

Xiiliiflo'rae. (L. lilium, a lily
;
flos, a

flower.) An Order of the Class Monocotyledones,
the calyx and corolla generally petaloid, each
whorl usually consisting of three members, and
the seeds with endosperm.
Xiiliifo'lious. (L. lilium, a lily

;
folium,

a leaf. F. liliifolie ; G. lilienbleittcrigl) Having
leaves like a lily.

lailium. (L. lilium, a lily; cognate with
Gr. \iipinv, a lily.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Liliacees.

Also, the same as Lili, or the tincture of
metals

;
also, an old term for a mixture of

copper, antimony, regulus of antimony, tin,

nitre, and tartar melted together in a crucible

and then poured into a mortar, and introduced
as hot as possible into matrices, and then having

spirit of wine poured on them
;
the mixture is

digested till it has acquired a red colour. Also,

the quintessence of sulphur, and Sulphurfixum.
Xi. album. (L. alb us, white.) The L.

candidum.
Xi. bulbif'erum, Linn. (L. bulbus, a

bulb; fero, to bear.) Root cathartic; leaves
cooling. The pollen is said to have produced
vomiting, purging, and drowsiness in a child

who had introduced it into her nostrils.

Xi. can'didum, Linn. (L. Candidas, white.
F. lis blanc ; I. lilia ; S. azucena-blanca ; G. die

weisse Lilie

;

Port, lirio branco ; Dan. lilie

;

Swed. lilja

;

Arab, azuzena.) The white lily.

An oil is obtained from the flowers, which is

used as a popular remedy in ear-ache; and the
bulbs boiled in milk are used in the form of
poultices as emollients and maturants.

Xi. conval'lium. A name for the Con-
vallaria majalis, or lily of the valley.

Xi. mar'tagon, Linn. (G. Tiirkenband.)
Martagon. Turk’s cap lily. Hab. Alps of

Europe. Root diuretic and emmenagogue. The
root is used in the ordinary food of the Siberians.

Xi. Paracel'si.
(Paracelsus.) A cordial

employed by Paracelsus. It was prepared by
the action of alcohol on antimony mixed with
nitrate of potash and salt of tartar.

Xi. pompo'nium.
(Romponius

,

an ancient
geographer.) Hab. Kamtschatka. Tubers used
as food.

Xi. purpu'reum. (L. purpureas, purple.)

The LLemerocallis fulva

,

or tawny day-lily.

Xi. ru'brum. (L. ruber, red.) The same
as L. purpureum.
Lily. (Mid. E. lilie

;

Sax. lilie; from L.
lilium

;

from Gr. \zipiov, a lily. F. lilas

;

1.

giglio; S. lirio; G. Lilie.) The name of the
plants of the Genus Lilium.

Xi.-among-thorns. The plant men-
tioned by this name in the Canticles is supposed
to be the honeysuckle, Lonicera caprifolium.

Xi., checq'uered. The Fritillaria mele-
agris.

Xi. conval'ly. The Convallaria majalis.

Xi., ground. The Trillium latifolium.
Xi., May. The Convallaria majalis.

Xi. of the val'ley. The Convallaria
majalis.

1., oil. (F. liuile de Us.) An infusion of

white lily flowers in olive oil. It is emollient.

Xi., or'ange. The Lilium bulbiferum.
Xi., pond, white. The Nymphcsa odo-

rata.

Xi., pond, yel'low. The Nupliar advena.
Xi., red. The Lilium bulbiferum.
Xi., toad. The Nymphcsa odorata.

Xi., Turk’s cap. The Lilium martagon.
Xi., wa'ter. (F. nenuphar

;

G. Wasser-
lilie.) Common name for several species of the
Genus Nymphcsa.

Xi., wa'ter, dwarf. The Limnantliemum
nymphceoides.

Xi., wa'ter, Jamai ca. The Nclumbium
speciosum.

11., wa'ter, lit'tle. The Llydropeltis

purpurea.
Im., wa'ter, sweet - scent'ed. The

Nymphcsa odorata.

Xi., wa'ter, white. The Nymphcsa. alba.

Xi., wa'ter, yel'low. The Nymphcsa
lutca.

Also, the Nclumbium lutcum.

Xi., white. The Lilium candidum.
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Xiil'yworts. The plants of the Nat. Order

Liliaceig.

Lima. (L. lima, a file. F. lime; G.

Feile.) Afileorrasp. An instrument by which
the ingredients of certain medicines are obtained,

as iron, tin, or gold filings.

X. denta'ria. (L. dens, a tooth.) A
dentist’s file for use on the teeth.

Li ma. A town of Peru.

Xi. bark. See Bark, Lima.
Lima’ceous. (L. Umax

,

a slug.) Re-
lating, or like, to a slug or snail.

laima'cidae. (L. Umax, a slug.) Air-

breathing Gasteropods, belonging to the Sub-
kingdom Mollusca. The slugs are the best known
examples.
Xiima’ciform. (L. Umax ; forma, shape.)

Resembling a slug or snail. Applied to the

larvae of some Lepidoptera.

lai'macin. (L. Umax, a snail.) A white
earthy substance obtained by Braconnot from
the slime of the Limax agrestis. It dissolves

easily in water and in boiling alcohol. The watery
solution is precipitated by tannin. On dry distil-

lation it yields ammonium carbonate and leaves

a carbonaceous residue, a kind of mucosin.

Xii'macine. (L. Umax.) Viscous or

slimy, like a snail.

Iiima'cous. (L. Umax.) Slimy, like a
snail.

Lima'cum cornua. (L. Umax, a
snail; cornu, a horn.) The lacrimal ducts.

Xiiman'chia. (Aquayyi'a, a weakening
by hunger; from \ipds, hunger; ayyui, to kill.

F. limanchie.) Old term for extreme hunger,
or total abstinence from everything, by which
any one dies.

Iiima'tion. (L. limo, to file, or polish.

F.limation; G. Feilen, Abschlichten .) Filing.

An old term for the operation of rubbing down
asperities or prominences of the teeth

;
also, for

that of removing inequalities of bones.

Xiimatu'ra. (L. limatura, file-dust
;
from

lima, a file. F. limaille

;

G. Feilspane, Feil-

staub.) A term for the filings of a metal.
Xi. au'ri. (L. aurum, gold.) The filings

of gold, or gold dust.

Xi. fer'ri. (L. ferrum, iron. F. limailles

de fer; I. limatura di ferro ; S. limatura di

hierro ; G. gepulvertes Fisen, praparirte Fisen-
feile.) Iron filings. Used as a mild chalybeate.

Xi. mar’tis. (L. Mars, the god of war, an
old name of iron.) Iron filings.

Xi. mar'tis prsepara ta. The Ferrum
pulveratum.

Xi. stan'ni. (L. stannum, tin. F. limailles

d'etain

;

G. Zinnfeile.) Tin filings, which were
sometimes used as vermifuge, so acting by their
mechanical irritation.

Xii max. (L. Umax, a slug
; akin to limns,

slime. F . limaee escargot

;

G. die Wegschnecke,
die nackte Schnecke.) A Genus of the Order
Pulmonifera, Class Gastropoda. Term for a
naked snail or slug

;
it abounds with gelatinous

matter, and forms a nutritious decoction with
milk or water

; formerly used in consumption
and atrophy.

X. ru'fus, Linn. (L. rufus, red.) Made
into soup for pulmonary diseases.

Xiimb. (Mid. E. lim,

;

Sax. lim ; originally

a twig, a branch broken off
;
from Teut. base

lam, to break. F. mcmbre

;

I. mcmbro

;

S.
miembro ; G. Glied.) An extremity, or arm or
leg, of an animal body.

Also, in Botany (F. litnbe ; I. lembo ; S. limbo ;

G. Band), the terminal and usually spreading

part of a petal or a sepal; the expanded part

of a monopetalous corolla ; a thick branch of a

tree.

X.s, artific ial. A mechanical substitute

of greater or less complexity for an amputated
limb.

X.s, development of. Limbs employed

for locomotion apart from ciliated organs or

regions are invariably developed as folds of the

epiblast supported by an axial column of meso-

blast.

In fishes, the fin arises as a lamellar fold of the

epiblast, within which the mesoblast is modified

to form muscles, and at a later period slender

supporting rods or fin rays are developed,

which are quite independent of the axial

skeleton.

In the chick, the limbs first appear towards

the end of the third day as flattened conical

buds projecting from the Wolffian ridge. The
fore-limbs or wings arise just behind the level

of the heart, and the hind limbs in the imme-
diate vicinity of the last. About the middle of

the fifth day the end of the limb becomes ex-

panded, the cartilaginous precursors of the bones

appear, and the angles of the knee and elbow

are perceptible. On the eighth day the elbow

looks backwards and the knee forwards, and
consequently the digits of the fore-limb point

directly forwards, those of the hind limbs di-

rectly backwards. A rotation then occurs by

which, on the tenth day, the toes are directed

forwards and the digits of the wing backwards.

The three digits of the wing and the four or five

of the foot are visible on the sixth or seventh

day.
The process of development is similar in the

human embryo ;
the limbs making their appear-

ance in the third week of pregnancy in embryos

of about 4 mm. in length.

X.s, homologous bones of. ('Opo\o-

yos, agreeing.) The homologous bones of the

anterior and posterior limbs of the higher Verte-

brata are not accurately settled in detail, but

the following list is adopted by most authorities

;

the scapula is the homologue in the thoracic

limb of the ilium in the pelvic limb, the pre-

coracoid of the os pubis, the coracoid of the

ischium, the humerus of the femur, the radius

of the tibia, the ulna of the fibula, the scaphoid

and semilunar of the astragalus, the cuneiform

and pisiform of the caleaneum, the centrale,

which is absent in man, and part of the scaphoid

of the navicular, the trapezium of the internal

cuneiform, the trapezoid of the middle cunei-

form, the magnum of the external cuneiform,

and the unciform of the cuboid.

X.s, hyper'troptay of, congen'ital.

('Yir/p, above; Tpofl>>i, nourishment; L. con-

genitus, born together with.) A condition of

increased size of one or more limbs, or of a part

of one or more, existing in an infant at birth ;
it

may be symmetrical or unsymmetrical, and may
involve the whole limb or some only of the

tissues, as the adipose and connective tissues.

X.s, mo'tions of. The motions of a limb

consist of Flexion, when it is bent
;
Extension,

when it is straightened ;
Abduction, when it is

moved away from the median line of the body ;

Adduction, when it is moved towards the

median line of the body; Rotation, when it is

turned on its own axis
;

and Circumduction,
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when it is made to describe round an imaginary
axis a cone with its apex at the proximal end of

the limb.

Xi.s, mo'tor cen tres of. The imme-
diate motor centres of the forelimbs are probably
situated in the cervical region of the spinal cord,

those of the hind limbs in the lumbar region.

These are symmetrical, and in some animals, as

in some birds and the hind limbs of kangaroos,
act simultaneously, whilst in other animals they
act alternately. Besides these are other motor
centres situated in the medulla oblongata, cere-

bellum, and cortex cerebri.

Also, see under Motor centres.

Xi.s, paired. (G. gepaarte Gliedcr.)

Limbs arranged symmetrically in pairs. They
are developed in all Craniota higher than Cyclo-
stomi, except in a few groups in which they
have become lost. In the higher vertebrates

there is usually an anterior pair attached to the
shoulder girdle, and a posterior pah- attached to

the pelvic girdle.

Xi.s, pec'toral. (L. pectus, the breast.)

The anterior paired limbs of a vertebrate animal,
so called from their attachment to the chest.

Xi.s, pel’vic. (Pelvis.) The posterior

paired limbs of a vertebrate animal, from their

attachment to the pelvis.

X.-ray. The cartilaginous rod projecting

from a basal girdle of the embryo of Craniota,

and which forms, in its farther stage of

more or less development, the limb of the adult

animal.
Xi.s, sponta'neous amputa'tion of.

See Amputation, spontaneous.
Xi.s, thoracic. (Gdipag, the chest.) The

anterior paired limbs of a vertebrate animal, so

called from their attachment to the thorax.

Xi.s, uripaired. (G. ungepaarte Gliedcr.)

Limbs arranged unsymmetrieally, as the median
ventral and median dorsal fins of Ichthyopsida.

Xiim'bar. (L. limbus, a border. F.
linibaire

;

S. limbar

;

G. gesaumt.) Of, or

belonging to, a limb or border, as the limbar
expansion of a corolla.

Xiim'bate. (L. limbus.) Bordered, as
when a corolla is bordered with a different

colour to that of the main portion of the petals,

Limbic. (L. limbus.) Edged.
Xi. lobe of cer'ebrum. (F. grande lobe

limbique.) Term applied by Broca to the gyrus
fornicatus and its prolongation, constituting the
anterior part of the uncinate gyrus, because they
are marked off in nearly all mammals from the
surrounding convolutions.

Limbif'erous. (L. limbus, a hem or

border
;
fero, to bear. F .limbifere.) Having a

border or margin.
Xaimbo'lee Oil. A clear yellow oil ob-

tained from the seeds of Bergera Kcenigii.

Lim bus. (L. limbus, a border. F. limbe

;

I. lembo

;

S. limbo; G. Rand, Saum.) The
border or hem of a garment or other thing.

Also, a term applied to any distinct member
of the body, as the upper or lower limbs or

extremities.

Also, the circumference of the valves of a
bivalve shell from the disc to the border or

margin.
Also, in Botany, the expanded part of a corolla,

or a petal, or a leaf.

Xi. acetab'uli. (L. acetabulum, the socket

of the hip-bone. G. PJanncnrandc.) The fibro-

cartilaginous lip of the acetabulum.

X. alveola'ris maxillae inferlo'ris.
(L- alveolus, a little trough; maxilla, a jaw;
inferior, lower. G. Zahnrand des Unterkiefers,
Zahnfiichcrrande.) The free border of the lower
jaw which presents pits for the insertion of the
teeth.

Xi. alveola'ris os'sis maxilla'ris su-
perio'ris. (L. alveolus ; os, a bone

;
maxilla ;

superior, upper. G. Zahnrand clcs Obcrkiefer-
bcins.) The free border of the upper jaw into

which the teeth are inserted.

X. angulo'sus. (L. angulus

,

a corner.)

The Linea obliqua eartilagineus thyreoidca.
X. eartilagin eus. (L. cartilago, gristle.)

The cartilaginous border of a socket of a joint.

X. cavita'tis glenoideae. (Mod. L.
cavitas, from cavus, hollow

;
Gr. 7X771/tj, a shallow

joint-cavity; ados, form.) The thickened bony
margin of the glenoid cavity of the scapula.

X. conjunct!vae. (G. Bindeliautring .)

The Annulus conjunctives.

X. cor'neae. (L. corncus, horny. G.
TIornhautrande.) The margin of the cornea
which is somewhat thicker than the centre. It

is continuous With the sclerotic.

X. denta'lis. (L. dens, a tooth.) Same
as L. alveolaris.

X. fenes'trae ova'lis. The thickened
bony margin of the Fenestra ovalis.

X. fos'sae ovalis. (L. fossa, a ditch

;

ovalis, oval.) The margin of the fossa ovalis of

the heart, which is formed by a thick circular

bundle of muscular fibres. The Annulus
Vieussenii.

X. interauricula'ris. (L. inter, between;
auricle.) Tlie I. fossa ovalis.

X. lam inae spi'ralis. (L. lamina, a
thin plate; spira, a coil.) The thickened layer
of tissue which lies upon the outer border
of the osseous lamina spiralis of the cochlea,

having a crest-like edge, with an underlying
concavity, the inner spiral groove, and present-
ing on its upper surface a series of tooth-like

projections, hence its other name Lamina denti-

culata. It consists of connective tissue, having
few corpuscles, except at its under and inner
part, and being more fibrous at the crest where
there are regularly arranged nuclei. Its surface
is covered with epithelium continuous with that
of lteissner’s membrane, except on the denticu-
lations

;
the epithelium of the spiral groove is

continuous with the cells of Corti’s organ.
Also, called Crista spiralis.

X. Xanci'sil. (Lancisi, an Italian anato-
mist, circa 1713.) The external fasciculus of the
nerves of Lancisi on the corpus callosum.

X. lu'teus foram'inis centralis. (L.

luteus, yellow
; foramen

,

a hole ; centrum, a
centre.) Sommcring’s term for the Macula
lutea.

X. lu'teus ret inae. (L. luteus, yellow.)

The Macula lutea.

X. palpebra'lis. (L. palpebralis, be-
longing to the eyebrow.) The free border of the
upper and of the lower eyelids. They are from
1-7 to 2-3 mm. broad, and have an anterior
ami posterior border, of which the anterior is

the sharper.

X. poste'rlor cor'poris stria'ti. (L.

posterior, hinder ;
corpus, a body

;
stria, a

furrow.) The Teenia semicircularis.

X. sphenoida'lis.
(
2 </>?;i7

,
a wedge; tlSos,

likeness.) The ridge which bounds the sulcus
chiasmatis in front, and limits the anterior part,
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or jugum sphenoidale, of the upper surface of

the body of the sphenoid hone behind.

X. Vieusse'nii. The Annulus Vieus-
senii.

Lime. (Mid. E. lym, liim, lyme ; Sax. lim ;

G. Leim ; L. limus, mud
;
formed from base li,

to pour; from Aryan root ri, to pour. F. glu ;

I. vischio ; S. liga.) The original meaning was
a viscid substance, otherwise called birdlime.

Subsequently it came to mean Calcium mon-
oxide, or Calx.

Lime acts as a caustic, and in solution as an
antacid and astringent.

1..

, benzoate of. Benzoin and slaked

lime are boiled together in water, and the liquid

filtered from the sediment and concentrated till

the salt is precipitated. Used in gout and uric

acid gravel.

11., burn'ed. Same as L., quick.

Xa. burn'ers, disea ses of. (G. Krank-
heiten des Kulkbrcnners.) Lime burners are

exposed to a heat of 104° F. (40° C.), and suffer

from sudden changes of temperature, which
produce acute pulmonary affections, rheumatism,
and gastro-intcstinal disorders.

X.., carbonate of. Same as Calcium
carbonate.

X>., carbonate of, preclp'itated. See
Calcis curbonas prtecipitata.

Xi., caus'tic. Sec L., quick.

1..

, chlo'ride of. The same as Calx chlo-

rata and Calcii chloridum.
X., chlo'rinated. See Calx chlorata.

1..

, chlo’rite of. The same as Calx
clilorata.

Xi., cblo'ruret of. Same as Calx chlo-

rata.

Xi., hy'drate of. The same as Calcis

hydras.
X., hydrosulph'ate of. See Calcis sul-

pliuretum.
Xi,, hypochlo'rite of. The same as Calx

chlorata.

Xi., bypopbos'pbite of. See Calcis hy-
pophosphis.

Xi,, lactopbos'pbate of. See Calcium
laciophosphate.

X., lin iment of. See Linimentum calcis.

X.,metas'tasis of. (Mt-rdo-Tacrts, a being
put into a different place.) Term employed by
Virchow to indicate a form of occlusion of capil-

lary vessels of the brain, in which there is such
extensive deposition of lime in their walls as to

effect their complete occlusion. Virchow believes

the lime is in the first instance absorbed from
the bones, which are generally diseased. The
occlusion of the vessels leads to anaemia, and
subsequently to various states of necrobiosis.

X., milk of. Slaked lime diffused in

water. The lime is present in a very finely

divided state.

X., muriate of. Same as Calcii chlori-

dum.
X. oint'ment. Spender's formula is four

parts of washed slaked lime mixed with one part

of fresh lard, and three parts of olive oil, pre-

viously warmed together. Applied to foul

ulcers.

X., ox alate of. See Calcium, oxalate.

X., oxymu'riate of. See Calx chlorata.

X., phos'pbate of. See Calcii phosphas
and Calcium phosphate.

X. pro’cess of sew age purification.
The sewage is mixed with a certain proportion

of lime suspended in water when a copious pre-
cipitate falls. The supernatant fluid Hows off in

a milky condition. The process is a failure.

X., quick. CaO. Calcium monoxide. A
white caustic powder, prepared by heating cal-

cium carbonate or limestone in kilns with coal

;

the carbonic acid escapes and quicklime remains.
X., sac'charated solution of. See

Liquor calcis saccharatus, B. Ph., and the
Syrupus calcis, U.S. Ph.

X.-salts, tests for. See Calcium salts,

tests for.
X., sla ked. Same as Calcis hydras.
X., solution of. See Liquor calcis.

X.-stone. Bee Limestone.
X., sulph ate of. See Calcium sulphate.

X., sulph ite of. See Calcium sulphite.

X., sulphurated. B., Aust., Belg.,

Russ, and U.S. Ph. A mixture of calcium sul-

phide and calcium sulphate. Dose, l-10th to 1

grain in pill. Useful for boils and in other
cutaneous diseases. In large doses a gastric

irritant. It is the Calx salpiurata, B. Ph.
X., sulph'uret of. See Calcium sulphide.

X., superphos'phates of. A substance
made by heating ground bones with about 50
per cent, of their weight of sulphuric acid

;
it

contains, besides the organic matter of the bones,

50 per cent, of calcium sulphate, 22 of acid

calcium phosphate, and some salts of magne-
sium.

X., syr'up of. The same as Liquor calcis

saccharata.

X. wa’ter. A solution of hydrated lime in

cold water. It contains about one part of lime in

700 parts of cold water. Lime is less soluble in

hot than in cold water, but more soluble in syrup
than in water. Lime water is used as a test for

carbonic acid, which instantly renders it turbid;
and as an astringent and antacid in medicine.
Same as Liquor calcis.

X. wa'ter, com'pound. The same as

Liquor calcis cumpositus.

Lime. (F. lime ; from Pers. limit, a lemon.
F. Union ; I. cedro ; G. Limone .) The fruit of

the Citrus acris.

X., ac'id. The Citrus bergamia.
X.-juice. The juice of the fruit of Citrus

acris, or C. limetta.

Also, a synonym of Lemon juice.

X., sweet. The Citrus limetta.

Xiime. (E. a corruption of an earlier

spelling line, for lind, the lime tree. F. tilleul;

I. tiglio; S. tilo

;

G. Lindcnbaum.) The Tilia

europaa.
X. flow'er oil. (G. Lindenbliithcnol.) A

colourless or yellowish volatile oil obtained by
distillation from the flowers of Tilia europaa
and other species.

X. flow'ers. The flowers of Tilia eitro-

pcca.

X. tree. The Tilia curopcca.

Also, the Citrus limetta.

Xiime'kiln. (Lime

;

Sax. cyln, a drying-

house; from L. culina, a kitchen.) A furnace

in which limestone is heated to a high tempera-

ture with coal in order to produce quicklime.

The vapours, containing carbonic acid, car-

bonic oxide, and sulphurous acid, have fre-

quently proved fatal to persons sleeping near

them.
Xiime'stone. All impure form of car-

bonate of calcium, CaC03 . It generally occurs

in the form of rocks of sedimentary origin
;
the
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older ones containing few animal remains, the
newer being chiefly formed of shells. It yields

lime when burnt.

Iiimet'ta. The Citrus limetta.

It. oil. The oil of the fruit of Citrus
limetta; it contains terpene, has a sp. gr. of

•905, boils at 176° C. (348’80 F.), and furnishes
cymol on the addition of bromine.
Xiimet'tic acid. (F. acide limcttique.)

CnHe06 , or C22H 8O l2 . A colourless, crystalline

substance obtained by the action of potassium
bichromate and sulphuric acid on oil of rose-
mary.
Xiime'tuft. The Agaricus mutabilis.

Iii mic. (Aigos, hunger. F. limique.)
Of, or belonging to, hunger.
Iiimic'olae. (L. limus, mud; colo, to in-

habit.) A Suborder of the Order Oligochastce

,

having no segmental organs in the genital seg-
ments.
Xiimic'olous. (L. limns, slime; colo, to

inhabit. F. limicole.) Living in mud.
Iiim'inal intensity. (L. limen, the

lintel of a door
;
intensus, strong. G. Schivellcn-

werth.) Fechner’s term for the intensity which
a stimulus must have in order that it may just

produce a trace of a sensation.

Xiirn'it. (Mid. E. limiten ; from F. limiter ;
from L. limes, a boundary

;
akin to limen, the

lintel of a doorway. I. limitare

;

S. limitar

;

G. begrenzen.) To set bounds to. .

Also (F. limite

;

I. limite

;

S. limite

;

G
Grcnze), a boundary.
Xiim'itans. (L. limitans, part, of limito,

to inclose within boundaries.) Limiting, or

bounding.
h. Inter na primiti'va. (L. interms,

within
;
primitivus, first of its kind.) Kolliker’s

term for a thin membrane, essentially part of

the retina, which separates it, in the eye of the
early embryo, from the vitreous body.

Iiim'itate. (L. limitatus, part, of limito,

to bound.) Bounded by a distinct line.

Iiim'iting'. (Limit. F. limitant.) Bound-
ing or defining.

Xi. fi brin. The wall of an abscess.

It. membrane. (F. membrane limitantc.)

A thin transparent layer on which the epi-

thelial cells of glands rest; by some it is be-
lieved to bo composed of flattened cells.

Also, the same as Basement membrane.
Also, see Membrana limitans externa and M.

limitans interna.

I. membrane, exter'nal. Von Brunn’s
term for a cuticular lamina of the olfactory

mucous membrane through apertures in whiefi
the olfactory and columnar cells project.

Also, see Membrana limitans externa.

Xiimitroph'ic. (F. limitrophe; from L.
limitotrophus, with ager understood, land set

apart to furnish subsistence to the troops stationed

at the frontiers
;

from limes, a boundary
;
Gr.

T-pdr/))j, nourishment.) A name given by Itemak
to the great ganglionic cord of the sympathetic
nervous system on each side of the vertebral
column. The French cordon limitrophe is the
term used to translate Remak’s Grcnzcnstrang.

Xiimrner. Germany, in Hanover. A
mineral spring containing hydrogen sulphide,

carbonic acid gas, and very small quantities of
sodium chloride and other salts.

Iiimnantha'cese. An Order of the
Cohort Geraniales, having regular flowers, peri-

gynous stamens, and erect ovules
;
formerly a

Suborder of Tropaolaeece under the term lim-
nanthece ; and by some included in Geraniacece.

Limnantheao. R. Brown’s term for

Tropceolacece.

Also, a Suborder of the Nat. Order Tropceo-
lacece, having regular flowers and erect ovules.

Limnanth emum. (Aim, a marshy
lake; avdtu>, to blossom.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Gentianacece.

Xj.in'dicum,Gmelin. The Villarsia indica.

It. nympbeeoi'des, Link. (Nvpcfiaia, a
water-lily

;
tldos, likeness.) Fringed bog bean.

Stem bitter, tonic, and febrifuge.

Xiim'ne. (Aipvn, a pond. F. etang ; G.
Sumpf.) A pond or collection of standing
water; a marsh.
Xiimne'mic. (Aipvn, a marshy lake.)

Due to marsh fever or to malaria.

Iiimno'bious. (Aipvn; /3fos, life. F.
limnobie.) Living in marshes.

Xiimnomephi'tis. (Aipvn, a pond
;
L.

mephitis, a noxious emanation from the ground.
F. limnomephite ; G. Sumpfmephitis.) Marsh
miasm, or the effluvia arising from vegetable
matter in a putrescent state, as in moist or

marshy ground.

Xiimnoph'ila. (AiVn; </>A t'o>, to love.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Scrophulariacece.

It. gratis'sima, Bl. (L. gratus, agree-
able.) Hab. India, Java. Aromatic and tonic.

Used in Malabar in fevers.

Xi. trif'ida, Spreng. (L. trifidus, three-
cleft.) Hab. India. Aromatic, balsamic, and
pectoral.

Iiimnoph'ilous. (Aipvn ; <fn\lu), to

love. F. limnophile.) Flourishing in marshes
or mud.
Xiimocton'ia. (AiuoKTovla

;
from Xquds,

hunger; kti'ivui, to destroy. G. JIungertod.)
Death by abstinence from food,

liimodo'ra. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Orcliidacece.

Xi. al'tum, Linn. (L. alias, high.) The
Bletia verecunda.

Limon. (Mod. L.) A lemon tree.

Also, a lemon.

Iiimona'da. (L. limon, a lemon or lime.

F. limonade

;

G. limonade.) Lemonade; a
mixture of lemon juice, water, and sugar.

Ziimo'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Aurantiacets.

It. acidis'sima, Linn. (L. acidus, sour.)

Hab. India. Pulp used instead of soap
; leaves

used in epilepsy
;
root purgative and diaphoretic

;

dried fruit tonic, febrifuge and alexipharmic.
Xi. crenula'ta, Roxb. (L. crena, a notch.)

The Ij. aeidissima.

It. madagascarien'sis, Lamk. Used as

L. aeidissima.

Xi. monopbyl’la, De Cand. (MoVov,
single; <pv\\ov, a, leaf.) Hab. India. Used as

a tonic and antirheumatic.

Iiimo nia mala. (Mod. L. limonia, a
lemon

;
L. malum, an apple.) A name for

lemons, or the fruit of the Citrus medica.

Xiimo'nin. C 4 JT-)20|.i. A crystallisable

hitter principle obtained from the kernels of

lemons and oranges. It is slightly soluble in

water and ether, freely soluble in alcohol and
acetic acid.

Limo niS. Genitive singular of Limon.
Ii. cor'tex, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (L. cortex,

hark. F. ecorce de limon, zeste de citron; G.
IAmonenschale, Citronenschale.) The outer part
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of the rind of the fresh fruit of the Citrus

limonum, or lemon peel. It contains a bitter

substance, probably Hcsperidin

,

and an essential

oil, the Oleum limonis.

X. pericar'pium. Same as L. cortex.

Xi. suc'cus, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (L. succus,

juice. F. sue de citron, s. de limon ; G. Citronen-

saft, Limonensaft.) Lemon juice; the freshly

expressed juice of the ripe fruit of Citrus limo-

num. It contains citric acid, gum, sugar, and
inorganic salts, and sometimes a little volatile

oil from the rind. It is a refrigerant and anti-

scorbutic ;
locally it is used in pruritus pudendse

and scroti, in freckles, and as a gargle in sore

throat.

Iii'monite. Same as Hcematite, brown.

Xiimo'nium. (Aupunnov, sea-lavender.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Plumbaginacew.
Also, applied to the Pyrola rotundifolia, or

round-leaved winter green.

Also, a name for the lemon.
Xi. marit’lmum. (L. maritimus, relating

to the sea.) The Statice limonium, or sea

lavender.

X>. vulga're, Monch. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon.) The Statice limonium.

Limonum. Genitive plural of Limon.
Xi. bae'ea. (L. bacca, a berry.) See

Aurantia immatura.
Xi. cor'tex. See Limonis cortex.

Xi. ma'lum. (L. malum, an apple.) A
lemon.
liimophoi’tas. (Ai/ros, hunger; (ponds,

from cpoiTuta

,

to roam about in frenzy.) In-
sanity caused by hunger.

Ziimoph'tllisis. (Aquo's, hunger; <pdiais
,

a wasting. F . limophthisie.) Tabes, or wasting,
arising from privation of food.

Limopsoi’thos. A misspelling of Limo-
phoitas.

Xiimopso'ra. (A quo'v, hunger; \pwpa,
itch. F. limopsora ; G. Hungcrkrdtze.) A kind
of scabies said to attack both man and the lower
animals from long sustained hunger or privation

of food.

Li'mos. (Aigos. F. faim ; G. Hunger.)
The Greek term for hunger.

Xiimose. (L. limns, mud or slime. F.
limoneux ; I. limoso

;

G. schlammig, lelimig.)

Having, or full of, mud; muddy
;
slimy.

Also, applied to plants that grow in muddy
soils.

Also, applied by Brongniart to a group of

soils, comprehending those that are composed of

mud, argillaceous marl, or sand, either separate
or combined.
Xiimo'sis. (Aipos, hunger. F. limose.)

Morbid appetite. A name given by Dr. Good to

a genus of diseases characterised by depraved,
excessive, or defective appetite.

Ii. a vens. (L. avens, part, of aveo, to

long for.) Good’s term for voracity.

X. cardial'gia. Good’s term for Car-
dialgia.

Xi. dyspep'sia. Good’s term for Dys-
pepsia.

X. em'esis. ("Ejueo-is, vomiting.) Good’s
term for sickness of the stomach.

X. ex'pers. (L. expers, devoid of.

)

Good’s
term for long fasting from loss of appetite.

X. fla tus. Good’s term for Flatulence.
X. pi'ea. Good’s term for Pica.

Limotherapi'a. (Aquds, hunger;
dtfunrtia, medical treatment. F. limotherapie ;

G. Hungerkur.) The mode of treatment of

disease by abstinence from food.

Liinous. Same as Limose.

Xiimp'bach. Switzerland, Canton Bern.
An earthy mineral water containing a small
quantity of calcium carbonate with free carbonic

acid. Used in the treatment of neuroses.

Xiim'pet. (Probably from a non-recorded
F. lempette ; from L. lepas

;

from Gr. Xt-rrds, a
limpet.) The Patella vulgaris. Used as food.

X.-eye. An artificial eye, from its shape.

X.-sba'ped crusts. Scabs having the
shape of a limpet shell

;
they are characteristic

of syphilitic rupia.

Lim pid. (F. limpide ; from L. limpidus,

clear. I. limpido ; S. limpio

;

G. Mar, ivasser-

hell.) Clear
;
like pure water. Possessing the

highest degree of liquidity.

Lina'cese. (L. linum, flax. F. linacees.)

An Order of the Cohort Geranialcs, Series

Disciflorce, being hypogynous exogens, with
monodichlamideous, symmetrical tlowers; defi-

nite stamens, distinct styles, axile placentae

;

carpels longer than the torus, and seeds with
little or no albumen.
LinagO'g’US. (Aivov, a flaxen thread;

dyu>, to lead. F. linagogite ; G. Fadenjuhrer.)

An instrument employed by Beaumont for

effecting the suture required in the operation for

vesico-vaginal fistula.

Also, called a Filiductor.

Linagros'tis. (A Ivov, flax
;
aypuxjTis,

grass.) Name for the cotton grass, from its soft-

ness; the Eriophorum of Linnaeus.

Linamen'tum. (Aivoa, flax.) Old name
for a tent made of lint which is introduced into

wounds to check hatmorrhage.

Linan gina. (L. linum, flax
;

angina,
the quinsy

;
from ango, to strangle.) A name

for the Cuscuta europwa, because it twines round
the flax plant and chokes it.

Linara'crin. (Linaria; L. acer, pun-
gent.) A brownish yellow, amorphous, resinous
substance obtained from Linaria vulgaris by
Walz.
Lina'res. Spain, Province of Segovia. A

mineral water containing some sodium chlo-
ride, and having a temperature of 22-6° C.
(72-68° F.)

Linares'in. (Linaria ; L. resina, resin.)

A substance obtained by Walz from Linaria
vulgaris.

Lina ria. (L. linum, flax ; because its

leaves or blades resemble those of the flax plant.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Scroplmlariacece.
Also, the L. vulgaris.

X. cymbala'ria, Mill.
(KvyfiaAov

,

a
cymbal. P.cymbalaire

;

G. Cimbelkraut.) The
ivy-leaved toad-flax. Said to be antiscorbutic.

Juice used for foul ulcers and cancers.

X. elati'ne, Mill. The Antirrhinum
clatine.

X. mi'nor, Desf. (L. minor, less.) The
lesser toad-flax. Used against cancer.

X. ramosis'sima, Wall. (L. ramosus,
branched.) Hab. India. Used with sugar in

diabetes.

X. spu'ria. Mill. (L. spurius, false.)

Used as L. cymbalaria.

X. tripbyl'la, Mill. (T/ieTs, three; (pu\-

Aov, a leaf.) Used as L. cynibalaria.

X. vulga'ris, Mill. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. F. linaire commune ; I. linaria ; G. Lein-
kraut.) Purging flax. It is a diuretic and
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purgative, and has been used in dropsy, jaundice,
and skin diseases

; an ointment of the flowers
and also the bruised plant have been used as a
local application to piles.

Xiina'rin. (Linaria .) A white, crystal-
line, bitter substance obtained from the Linaria
vulgaris by Walz.
Linarosmin. (

Linaria ; Gr. o^ti, a
smell.) A fatty substance obtained by Walz
from the distillation of Linaria vulgaris in
water.

liin'coln Valley warm spring's.
United States of America, Idaho, Oneida County.
A calcareous mineral water, of a temperature of
69° F.—87° F. (20-5° C.—30-55° C.)

Ziinctuarium. (L. linctus, part, of
lingo, to lick.) Same as Linctus.

iiinc ture. Same as Linctus.

Linctus. (L. linctus, part, of lingo, to

lick up. F .eclegme; G. Lecksaft.) A medicine
which has to be licked off the spoon because of

its adhesive consistence.

la. ad aphthas. (L. ad, to
;
aphtha.)

The Mel boracis.

Xi. al bus. Same as Loocli album.
Xi. amygdalinus. (L. amygdala, an

almond.) Same as Looch album.
Xi. commu nis. (L. communis, ordinary.)

The Looch album.
Xi. de bora'ce. (L. de, from.) The Mel

boracis.

Xi., white. The Looch album.
Linden tree. (An adjectival form from

Sax. lind, the lime tree. G. Lindenbamn.) The
Tilia europcea.

Iiin'denblooms. The plants of the
Nat. Order Tiliacece.

Lindenhoizhau'sen. Germany, in

the Taunus mountains, 450 feet above sea level.

A mineral water containing sodium sulphate 4'5

grains, sodium carbonate 3'1, calcium carbonate
3 98, and ferrous oxide '55 in 16 ounces, with
free carbonic acid. Used in ancemic conditions.

Lindera. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Lauracecc.

Xi. ben'zoin, Meissner. The Benzoin
odoriferum.

Lindernia'cese. (F. lindcrniacees.) Ap-
plied by lteichenbach to a section [Linderniacece)
of the Scrophularice, having the Lindernia for

their type.

Xiindley, John. An English botanist,

born at Catton, near Norwich, in 1799, died at

Turnham Green, near London, in 1865.

Xi.’s classifica tion of plants. Lindley
in 1846 divided plants into asexual or flowerless

plants, which included Thallogens and Acrogens,
and sexual or flowering plants, which included
lthizogens, Endogeus, Dietyogens, Gymnogens,
and Exogens. The Thallogens he subdivided
into Algales, Fungales, and Lichenales. The
Acrogens into Muscales, Lycopodiales, and Fili-

cales.

Line. (L. linca, a linen thread; usually

through F. ligne. I. linca; S. linca; G.
Linie.) A thin thread, or something resembling
it

;
a small thin mark or furrow.

In Mathematics, that which has length but
not breadth.

Also (G. Slrich), the twelfth part of an inch,

equal to 2-116628 millimetres.

Also, the Linden tree.

Also, the Linum usitatissimum.

See also Linca and Linca:.

Xi., aclin'ic. See Aclinic line.

Xi., agon'ic. See Agonic line.

Xi., al'veolar, of Vogt. (L. alveolus, a
little trough, a tooth-socket.) A line extending
from the punctum occipitale magnum to the
superior alveolar point.

Xi., ba'sio-al’veolar. (L. basis, a base;
alveolus, a little trough, a socket of a tooth.) A
line passing from the basion, or middle of the
anterior border of the occipital foramen, to the
alveolar point, or middle of the upper alveolar
border.

Xi., ba'sio-bregmat’ic. (Bdcris, abase;
Ppiyfxct, the front of the head.) The vertical

diameter of the cranium measured from the
vertex above to the spheno-occipital suture.

Xi., Bau'delocque's. [Baudelocque.)
The external conjugate diameter of the pelvis.

Xi., Cam'per’s. See Facial line.

Xi.s, col oured. Certain concentric lines

seen in the enamel when a vertical section is

made through a tooth. They are brown in ap-
pearance, which is due rather to lamination than
any deposit of pigment.

Xi.s, con tour. Certain irregularities in

the deposition of ‘dentine which are seen as

concentric lines when a vertical section of a
tooth is made.

Xi., curv'ed, of ilTum, infe'rior. (L.

inferior, lower. F. ligne courbe inferieure
d’ilion ; G. untere bogenformige Gesdsslinie.) A
projecting curved line of the dorsum of the ilium
commencing just above the anterior inferior

spine, and ending at the fore part of the great

sciatic notch.

Xi., curv'ed, of ll'ium, mid'dle. A
projecting curved line on the dorsum of the
ilium commencing about l

-5 inch from the an-
terior extremity of the crest of the ilium, and
ending at the upper margin of the great sciatic

notch.
Xi., curv’ed, of il'ium, supe'rior. (L.

superior, upper. F. ligne courbe superieure

d’ilion; G. obere bogenformige Gesdsslinie.) A
projecting curved line on the dorsum of the

ilium commencing at about the fourth of the

length of the crest of the ilium from the pos-

terior superior spine, and ending at the hinder
part of the great sciatic notch.

Xi., curv'ed, of occipital bone, in-
fe'rior. (F. ligne courbe inferieure de Vos
occipitale; G. untere Hinterhauptsleiste.) A
projecting line arching outwards on each side of

the external occipital crest from about its

middle. It gives insertion to the rectus capitis

posticus major and minor.
Xi., curv'ed, of occipital bone, su-

pe'rior. (F. ligne courbe superieure de Vos

occipitale; G. obere Hinterhauptsleiste.) A
projecting line arching outwards on each side of

the external occipital protuberance to the lateral

angles. It gives attachment to the occipito-

frontalis, the trapezius, and the stcrno-cleido-

mastoid muscles.
This line is very frequently broadened as it

stretches from the protuberance, and consists of

an upper and lower ridge enclosing a halfmoon-
shape area, having its convexity upwards.

Under these circumstances the lower line retains

the name of superior curved line, and the upper
one is called Linca nucha: suprema.

L., Dauben'ton's. [Daubcnton.) Aline
passing from the posterior border of the occipital

foramen to the lower rim of the orbit.
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X., equinoe'tial. (L. ccquus, equal; nox,

the night.) A line drawn between places where
the nights and days are equal in length.

Xi., fa'cial. See Facial line.

Xi., fo'cal. See Focal line
,
anterior, and

F. line, posterior.

X., fron'tal, min imum, (L.frons, the

forehead; minimus, least.) A line extending
from one temporal crest of the frontal bone to

the other at the part where the distance between
them is the least.

Xi., ge'nal. (L. gena, the upper part of

the cheek.) It reaches from the centre of the

nasal line, which it joins at an angle, almost
to the malar bone

;
and in certain faces forms

the dimple of the cheek. Like the nasal line,

its presence in young children indicates disease of

the digestive passages and the abdominal viscera.

Xi., gingi val. See Gingival line.

Xi.s, Gottingen. (G. Gottingenlinie.)

Term applied to two horizontal lines employed
in craniometry, one of which runs forwards from
the upper border of the zygomatic process, whilst

the other runs in the same direction from the
external auditory foramen.

Xi., ll'io-pectine'al. See Bio-pectineal
line.

Xi., infe'rior sin'uous, of the a'nus.
(P. ligne sinueuse dentelee, l.festonnee inferieure

de l'anus.) The line of demarcation between
the cloacal portion of the anus and the cu-
taneous part marked by folds.

Xi., intertrochanter'ic, ante'rior. See
Intertrochanteric line, anterior.

Xi., intertrochanter'ic, posterior.
See Intertrochanteric line, posterior.

X., isoclin'ic. See Isoclinic line.

Xi., isodynam'ic. See Isodynamic line.

Xi.s, isogon'ic. See Isogonic lines.

Xi., isother'mal. See Isothermal line.

Xi., la'bial. (L. labia, a lip.) A line be-
ginning at the angle of the mouth, and directed
outwards, to be lost in the lower part of the face.

M. Jadelot believes it to be a sign of disease of
the lungs and air-passages when it is found in
very young children.

Xi., lat'eral. See Lateral line.

Xi., maxil'lary. (L. maxilla, the jaw.
F. ligne maxillaire.) The mylohyoid ridge of

the lower jaw.
1$., me'dian. (L. medius, middle. F.

ligne mediane.) An antero-posterior line dividing
a body vertically into two equal sides.

Xi., na'sal. (L. nasus, the nose.) A line
which rises at the upper part of the ala of the
nose and, passing downwards, forms a rough
semicircle round the corner of the mouth, joining
the genal line about its centre. It indicates,
according to Jadelot, in young children disease
of the digestive passages and the abdominal
viscera.

Xi., na'so-al'veolar. (L. nasus, the
nose; alveolus, a little trough, a tooth-socket.)
A line extending from the nasal point, or middle
of the naso-frontal suture, to the alveolar point,
or middle of the upper alveolar arch.

Xi., na'so-bas'ilar. (L. nasus, the nose
;

basis, a base.) A line extending from the basion
to the nasal point.

Xi., TTel'aton’s. See Nelaton's line.

Xi., oblique', oi low'er jaw, exter'nal.
See Linea obliqua externa mandibulee.

1m., oc'ulo-zygomat'lc. (L. oculus, the
eye; zygoma .) A furrow which begins ai the inner

angle of the eye, and, passing outward underneath
the lower lid, is lost a little below the projection
formed by the cheek bone. It points to disorder
of the cerebro-spinal system when found in
young children. M. Jadelot believes that it is

specially marked in those diseases whose primary
seat is the brain or nerves, or where those organs
become affected secondarily, the disease having
commenced in other parts.

Xi. of accommoda'tion. (L. accomodo,
to adjust.) Czermnk’s term for the line in
which lie the several points seen behind each
other when the eye is accommodated for a near
or distant object

;
it lengthens in the proportion

to the distance.

X. of bearing. The line of direction of
the outcrop, or slope above the plane of the
horizon, of strata of the earth's crust.

X. of demarca'tion. See Demarcation,
line of.

X. of dip. The line of direction in which
strata of the earth’s crust slope beneath the
plane of the horizon.

X. of force. See Force, line of.

X.s of separation. The imaginary
horizontal and vertical meridians crossing each
other at the fovea centralis which divide the
retina into four quadrants.

X. of sight. See Sight, line of.

X.s of spec'trum. See Spectrum
,
lines of.

X. of Vir'chow. The line which, in
craniometry, extends from the root of the nose to

the lambda.
X., pal'lial. (L. pallium, a coverlet, a

mantle.) The line of attachment of the mus-
cular fibres of the mantle to the shell in lamelli-
branchiate Mollusca.

X., partu'rient. See Tarturient line.

X., pectine'al. The Ilio-pectineal line.

X., poplite'al. (L. poples, the ham. G.
Kniekehlenlinie.) The popliteal line

;
a line

crossing obliquely the upper part of the posterior

surface of the shaft of the tibia from above
downwards and inwards. It gives origin to the
soleus muscle.

X., primitive. See Linea primitiva.
X., Rolan'do’s. See Rolando, line of.

X.s, Schre’ger’s. See Sclireger’s lines.

1m., semicir'cular, of Doug las. Same
as Douglas’s fold.

1m., semilu'nar, of Spi'gel. See Linea
semilunaris Spigelii.

X., supe'rior cir'cular sin'uous, of
the a'nus. (F. ligne sinueuse circulaire su-

perieure de l’anus.) A line about 8 mm. above
the inferior sinuous or dentated line of the

anus ;
below it are the columns of Morgagni.

X.s, supracon'dylar, of fe’mur. (L.

supra, above; condyle

;

L. femur, the thigh-

bone.) The two lines into which the linea

aspera divides at its lower part and which enclose

the smooth popliteal surface.

X.s, tem'poral. See the several sub-
headings of Linea temporalis.

X., trap'ezoid. The rough line on the

outer part of the under surface of the clavicle

for the attachment of the trapezoid ligament.

X.s, vis'ual. See Visual lines.

Xiine spring*. United States of America,
Tenessee, Sevier County. A chalybeate water.

Xii'nea. (L. linea, a linen thread
; from

linum, flax. F. ligne; G. Linie, Strich.) A
line, or thread

;
also, the twelfth part of an inch.

See also Line and Linece.
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Xi. al'ba. (L. albus, white. F. ligne
blanclic

;

G. weisse Linie.) A white fibrous
band, broader above than below, formed by the
junction of the aponeurosis of the abdominal
muscles in the middle line, and extending from
the xiphoid cartilage to the pubes. It is per-
forated by small holes, and a little below the
centre is the umbilicus.

Xi. arcua'ta exter na infe'rior os'sis
occipita'lis. (L. arcuatus, bent like a bow

;

externus, outward
; inferior, lower

;
os, a bone.)

The Line, curved, of occipital bone, inferior.
Xi. arcua'ta exter na supe'rior os’sis

occipita'lis. (L. arcuatus ; externus ; supe-
rior, upper; os, a bone.) The Line, curved, of
occipital bone, superior.

Xi. arcua'ta inter'na os'sis il'ii. (L.

arcuatus, arched
;

interims, inner
; os, a bone

;

ilium.) The Llio-pectineal line.

Xi. arcua'ta inter'na pel'vis. The L.
arcuata interna ossis ilii.

Xi. as’pera fem'orls. (L. asper, rough
;

femur, the thigh. F. ligne apre

;

G. rauhe
Linie.) A prominent rough ridge extending
along the central third of the posterior surface of

the shaft of the femur. It is trifid above and
bifurcates below, the branches enclosing the
popliteal space, and presents two sharp margins
and an intervening flat surface. It gives at-

tachment to the vasti, the adductor longus,
brevis, and magnus and the short head of biceps.

The outer limb of the upper trifurcation runs
up to the great trochanter and presents a rough
surface, the analogue of the third trochanter
in the horse for the attachment of the gluteus
maximus, the vastus externus, and the upper part
of adductor magnus are also attached to it

;
the

median limb runs up to the small trochanter and
gives attachment to the iliacus, pectineus, and the
upper part of adductor brevis

; the internal limb
runs to the inner side of the neck of the femur,
and gives attachment to the upper part of the
vastus interims. The external limb of the lower
bifurcation runs to the outer condyle, and has
attached to it the vastus externus, the short
head of biceps plantaris, and the outer head of
the gastrocnemius. The internal limb runs to-
wards the internal condyle, and has attached to

it the vastus interims, the adductor magnus, and
the inner head of gastrocnemius. It presents a
slight groove above for the femoral artery.

Xi. axilla'ris. (L. axilla, the armpit.) A
line extending perpendicularly downwards from
the middle of the armpit.

Xi. candid'ula abdom inis. (L. candi-
dulus, shining white; abdomen, the belly.) A
synonym for the L. alba.

il. centra'lis. (L. centralis, in the
middle.) The L. alba.

Xi. cos'to-articula'ris. (L. costa, a rib

;

articularis, belonging to a joint.) A line ex-
tending from the sterno-clavicular articulation

to the apex of the eleventh rib, which marks
the junction of the osseous with the cartilaginous

portion of the ribs.

Xi. Douglas'U. Same as Douglas’s fold.
Xi. em'inens. (L. eminens, projecting.)

A line on the posterior surface of the patella,

dividing it into a larger external and a smaller
internal part.

Xi. exter'na supe'rior. (L. externus,

outward
;
superior, upper.) The superior curved

line of the dorsum ilii.

Ii. ius'ca. (L. fuscus, dusky.) The pig-

mented line which is often seen, during the
later months of pregnancy, extending down the
skin of the abdomen in the situation of the linea
alba.

Xi. glute'a ante'rior. (rXoin-o's, the
rump

;
L. anterior, in front. G. vordere Gesdss-

linie.) The middle curved line of the dorsum ilii.

Ii. glute'a inferior. (F'Kovtos
; L.

inferior, lower.) The inferior curved line on
the dorsum ilii.

Xi. glute'a poste'rior. (r\ouTo's; L.
posterior, hinder.) The superior curved line of
the dorsum ilii.

Xi. il'io-pectine'a. (Ilium; pectineal
line.) See llio-pectineal line.

Xi. innomina'ta. (L. innominatus, un-
named. F. ligne innominee.) The brim of the
true pelvis, formed by the promontory, the
rounded angle between the upper and lower
surfaces of the sacrum, the ilio- pectineal line,

the crista pubis, and the ligamentum arcuatum
superius, or upper border of the symphysis
pubis.

Also, the same as Llio-pectineal line.

Xi. intercondyloi'dea fem'oris. (L.
inter, between

;
condyle; L. femur, the thigh.)

A transverse ridge which separates the Fossa
intercondyloideafemoris anterior from the Fossa
intercondyloidea femoris posterior.

Xi. interme'dia cris'tse os'sis il'ii.

(L. intermedins, that is in between; crista, a
crest

;
os, a bone

;
ilium. G. Zwichenlinie des

Hiiftbeins.) The rough prominent line which
occupies the intermediate space between the
external and internal lips of the crest of the
ilium.

Xi. mamilla'ris. (L. mamilla, a teat.)

An imaginary line extending perpendicularly
downwards from the right nipple.

X. mamma lis. (L. mamma, the breast.)

Same as L. mamillaris.

X. mamma'lis be'patis. (L. liepar,

the liver.) The same as L. mamillaris.
X. medulla'ris. The same as Medullary

groove.

X. mylohyoi'dea. (Mylohyoid.) The
prominent ridge on the inner surface of the
inferior maxillary bone, which extends on each
side from the internal mental spine upwards
and backwards to the base of the coronoid pro-

cess, and to which the mylohyoid muscle is

attached.

X. nu'chse infe'rior. (Nucha ;
L. in-

ferior, lower. G. untere Nackenlinie.) The
Line, curved, of occipital bone, inferior.

X. nu'chse media'na. (Nucha; L.
medianus, belonging to the middle.) Henle’s

term for the external occipital crest which runs

from the external occipital protuberance to the

foramen magnum.
X. nu'chse supe'rior. (Nucha; L.

superior, upper. G. obere Nackenlinie.) The
Line, curved, of occipital bone

,
superior.

X. nu'chse supre'ma. (Nucha; L.

supremus, highest.) See under Line, curved, of
occipital bone, superior.

X. obli'qua cartilag'inis thyreo'i-
dea. (L. obliquus, slanting.) An indistinct

ridge commencing at a tubercle on the hinder

part of the upper border of the thyroid cartilage

and stretching obliquely downwards and forward

to another tubercle near the processus cricoideus,

to which the sterno-thyroid and steruo-hyoid

muscles are attached.
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I., obli'qua exter'na mandib'ulse.
(L. obliguus, slanting

;
externus, outward

;
man-

dibula, the lower jaw.) An oblique line on the

external surface of the inferior maxillary bone,

which commences below the mental foramen and
runs upwards and backwards to the anterior

border of the coronoid process.

Xi. obli'qua fem'oris. (L. obliguus;

femur, the thigh.) The Intertrochanteric line
,

anterior.

Xi. obli'qua fib ulae. (L. obliguus ; fibula,

a clasp.) The anterior sharp border of the

fibula.

Xi. obli'qua inter'na inandib'ulae.
(L. obliguus ; internus, within ;

mandibula, the

lower jaw.) The same as L. mylohyoidea.
Ii. obli'qua tib'iae. (L.obliguus; tibia.)

The popliteal line of the tibia.

Xi. opb'ryo-alveola'ris. (’Or/jptis, the

brow ; L. alveolus, a tooth socket.) The simple
length of the face.

Xi. papilla'rls. (L. papilla, a nipple.)

Same as L. mamillaris.

Xi. parasterna'lls. ( IT apa, to one side of

;

o-Tifivov, the chest.) An imaginary line running
perpendicularly downwards from the junction of

the inner and middle third of the clavicle.

£. prlmiti'va. (L. primitivus, first of

its kind. F. liyne primitive; G. Primitiv-
streifen of Von Baer, Axenplatte of Bemak.)
An bpaque thickened band at the narrower end
of the area pellucida of a fertilised ovum of the
Amniota, which is the first indication of the
future embryo

;
it speedily presents in its axis a

shallow groove, the Primitive groove.
Also called Primitive streak.

Xi. quadra'ta. (L. guadratus , square.)

A ridge on the posterior surface of the femur,
which commences at the middle of the posterior

intertrochanteric line, and extends vertically

downwards for about four inches. It gives
attachment to the quadratus femoris muscle.

Xi. scapula'ris. (L. scapula

,

the blade
bone.) An imaginary line running perpendicu-
larly downwards from the lower angle of the
scapula, parallel with the vertebral spines.

h. semicircula'ris Douglas'ii. (L.

semicirculus, a half-circle.) Same as Douglas'

s

fold.
h. semicircula'ris infe'rior os'sis

occipi'tis. (L. semicirculus ; inferior, lower;
os, a bone

;
occiput, the back of the head.) The

Line, curved, of occipital bone, inferior.

Xi. semicircula'ris os'sis fron'tis.
(L. semicirculus.) The same as L. temporalis
ossis frontis.

Xi. semicircula'ris os'sis parieta'Ils.
(L. semicirculus ; os, a bone

;
parietal bone.)

The same as L. temporalis inferior ossisparietalis.

Xi. semicircula'ris superior os'sis
occip'itis. (L. semicirculus ; superior, upper;
os, a bone ;

occiput, the back of head.) The
Line, curved, of occipital bone, superior.

Xi. semicircula'ris supe'rior os'sis
parieta'lis. (L. superior, upper ;

os, a bone

;

parietal bone.) The same as L. temporalis
superior ossis parietalis.

Xi. semiluua'ris. (L. semi, half; luna,

the moon.) A curved tendinous line placed on
each side of the linea alba in the abdomen.
Each corresponds with the outer border of the
rectus muscle, and extends from the cartilage of

the eighth rib to the pubes. They are formed
by the aponeurosis of the internal oblique at its

point of division to enclose the rectus, where it

is reinforced above and behind by the external
oblique and transversalis muscles.

Xi. semiluna'ris Spige'lii. (L. semi;
luna; Spir/el.) The I. semilunaris.

Xi. Spige'lii. Same as L. semilunaris
Spigelii. ,

Ii. splen'dens. (L. splendens, shining.)
The name given by Haller to the longitudinal
fibrous band which extends down the anterior
surface of the pia mater of the spinal cord.

Ii. sterna'lis. (L. sternum, the breast
bone.) An imaginary line running perpendicu-
larly downwards along the median line of the
sternum.

Xi. temporalis infe'rior os'sis pa-
rieta'lis. (L. tempora, the temples ; inferior,

lower; os, a bone; parietal bone.) The lower
of the two arched lines on the outer surface of
the parietal bone, situated just above the squa-
mous suture. It is the upper border of origin
of the temporal muscle.

Xi. temporalis os'sis fron'tis. (L.
tempora; os; frons, the forehead.) A rough
curved line separating the frontal from the
temporal surface of the frontal bone. It gives
attachment to the temporal fascia.

Xi. temporalis supe'rior os'sis pa-
rieta'lis. (L. tempora; superior, upper; os.)

The upper of the two arched lines on the outer
surface of the parietal bone

;
it gives attachment

to the temporal fascia.

Ii. termina'lis. (L. terminalis, of a
boundary.) The same as L. innominata.

Xii'neae. Nominative plural of Linea.
See also Line and Linea.

Xi. albican'tes. (L. albicans, part, of
albico, to be white.) The shining, reddish and
whitish lines which traverse the skin of the
abdomen, especially extending from the groins
and pubes to the navel, during and after preg-
nancy; sometimes they extend to the thighs
and buttocks

;
they frequently remain for life.

They are also seen on the abdomen after drop-
sical distension, on the lower limbs after anasarca,
and on the skin over the mammary gland after

distension by lactation. They are caused by
development of the fibrous bundles of the
corium.

Xi. arcua'tse exter'nse os'sis il'ii. (L.

arcuatus, curved
;

externus, external
;

os, a
bone

;
ilium.) See Line, curved, of ilium , in-

ferior ; L., curved, of ilium, middle; and L.,
curved, of ilium, superior.

Xi. atropb'lcse. See Skin, atrophy of,

linear.

Xi. crucia'tse. (L. cruciatus, part, of

crucio, to crucify
;

from crux, a cross. G.
Kreuzlinien.) The grooved lines on the inner
surface of the pars squamosa of the occipital

bone, which meet at the internal occipital pro-
tuberance, and serve for the attachment of the

falx cerebri and falx cerebelli, and for the
tentorium cerebelli, and for the reception of the
superior and inferior longitudinal and lateral

sinuses.

Ii. eminen'tes. (L. eminens, standing
out.) Three or four prominent lines crossing

the anterior or internal surface of the scapula
from above downwards and inwards, to which
the subseapularis muscle is attached.

Xi. intertrocbanter'icse. See Inter-
trochanteric line, anterior, and I. line, posterior.

Xi. semicircula'res ossis ilii. (L.
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semicirculus ; os, a bone ; ilium.) Tlie superior,
middle and inferior curved lilies on the outer
surface of the os ilii.

X. tib'iae. The angles of the Tibia.

Xi. transver'sae abdominis. (L. liven,

a line ; transversus, stretched across ; abdomen,
the belly. G. Querstreifen dcs geraden Bauch-
muskels.) Three or four narrow transverse lines

which intersect the rectus muscle of the abdomen.
They connect the lineal semilunares with the
linea alba. One is usually situated opposite the
umbilicus, one corresponds with the ensiform
cartilage, and another with the interval between
the ensiform cartilage and the umbilicus, whilst
there is an occasional one below the umbilicus.

X>. transver'sae costa'rise. (L. trans-
versus ; costa, a rib.) Flat lines running from
the second, third and fourth spurious transverse
processes of the sacrum to the border of its

auricular surface.

Xi. transver'sae of fourth ven'tricle.
(L._transversus ; ventricle.') Several white lines
which cross the lower part of the floor of the
fourth ventricle

; some enter the crus cercbelli,

others the roots of origin of the auditory nerve,
whilst others pass upwards and outwards on the
floor of the ventricle.

X>- transver'sae of sa'crum. (L.
transversus ; sacrum.) Four transverse lines

situated on the anterior surface of the os sacrum,
indicating the lines of fusion of the sacral ver-
tebra.

Ii. vitiHgines. (Vitiligo.) A synonym
for the L. albicantes.

Lineament. (F. lineament, from L.
lineamentum, a line made with a pen

;
from

linea, a linen thread. I. lineamento ; S. linea-

miento ; G. Gesichtszug
.) A feature

;
the outline

of the face.

Also, Bonnet’s term for the primitive line of
the embryo.
Xiin’ear. (L. linearis, pertaining to a line.

F. lineaire ; I.lineare; G. hnienformig.) Dis-
posed in lines

;
strap-shaped.

In Botany, applied to a leaf which is narrow,
with margins parallel nearly as far as the apex

;

also to a petal or sepal of the same shape
; and

also to the lobes of an anther of a similar form.
Xi. at’rophy. See Atrophy, linear.

X>. at rophy of skin. See Skin, atrophy
of, linear.

Xi. crushing. The action of the Ecraseur.
Xi. expan sion, co-efficient of. See

Expansion, co-efficient of.

Xi. extraction. See Cataract, extraction

of, v. Grafe's.

Xi. osteot'omy. See Osteotomy, linear.

Ii. proctot'omy. See Proctotomy, linear.

Iiin'ear-en'sate. (L. linea ; ensis, a
sword.) Applied to a leaf shaped like a long
narrow sword.

Linear - lanc eolate. (L. linea;
lancea, a light spear. G. lineal-lanzettlich.)

Applied to a long and narrow lanceolate leaf.

Iiinearifolious. (L. linea; folium, a
leaf. F. linearifolie ; G. linienbldttrig .) Having
linear leaves, as the Bupleurum linearifolium.

Xainearilo'bate. (L. linea ; lobus, a
lobe. F.linearilobe.) Having leaves with linear

lobes, as the Clematis lineariloba.

Xiin'eate. (L. linea, a line. F. fourre

;

G. gestrichelt, liniirt.) Having lines
;
lined.

In Botany, marked longitudinally with de-

pressed parallel lines.

Jjin'eated. Same as Lineate.

Saineatifolious. (L. linea, a line

;

folium, a leaf. F. lineatifolie.) Having leaves
of which the nervures run parallel from the
base to the summit, appearing like lines.

Lineola. (L- lineola, dim. of linea. F.
lindole ; G. Strichclchen.) A little line.

Xi. mamma'rum. (L. mamma, the female
breast.) The small white lines which sometimes
appear on the female breast, especially after
lactation.

Lin'eolar. (L. lineola. F. lineolaire.)

That which pertains to, or appears like, a little

line or tracing.

Ziin’eolate. (L. lineola, a little line. F.
lineole

;

G. feingcstrichelt.) That which is

marked by rays, or small linos.

Ling. (According to Skeat not found in
A.S., but answering to A.S. lenga, weakened
form of langa, the long one, definite form of
lang, long. F. linguard, lingue, morue seclie ;
G. Lange, Klippfisch.) The Gadus molva.
Used as food, and. furnishes some of the cod-liver
oil of commerce.

Also (a Scandinavian word ; Icel. lyng

;

Sw.
ljung ), the common heather, Calluna vulgaris.

Ling, Pehr Henrik. A Swedish
physician, born in 177b, died in 1839.

Lin'gaste. The Ixodes ricinus.

Ling ism. (Ling, a Swedish physician.)
Ling’s mode of treating disease by the use of gym-
nastics and appropriate movements. Weakened
muscles or groups of muscles are strengthened
by making them act so as to overcome the opera-
tor’s resistance, either by opposing a movement
that the patient is making, or by making a
movement which the patient is endeavouring to

oppose. In addition to this, the chief dis-

tinguishing character of the system, active and
passive gymnastic exercises are employed, the
former being accomplished by the patient alone,

the latter by the operator alone. The details

are very complicated.

Lingua. (L. lingua.) The Tongue.
Also, the central well-developed portion of

the ligula of some insects, as bees.

Xi. a'vis. (L. avis, a bird.) The fruit of

the Eraxinus excelsior ; employed as a diuretic.

Xi. bovi'na. (L. bovinus, pertaining to

neat cattle.) The Boletus bovinus.

Xi. bo'vis. (L. bos, a bull.) The Anchusa
officinalis.

Xi. cani'na. (L. caninus, pertaining to a
dog.) A name for the Cynoglossum officinale.

Xi. cervi'na. (L. cervinus, relating to a

stag.) The Scolopendrium vulgare.

X,. exig'ua. (L. exiguus, small.) The
Epiglottis.

Xi. fe'lls. (L.felis, a cat.) A term applied

to the tongue when it is rough to the touch, like

that of a cat.

Xi. fraena'ta. (L. frce?ium, a bridle.) The
condition called Tongue-tie.

Xi. propen'duia. (L.propendulus,hanging
forth.) A synonym of ilacroglossia.

Xi. serpenta'ria. (L. serpens, a snake.)

The Ophioglossum vulgatum.
Xi. vit'uli. (L. vitulus, a calf.) A syno-

nym of Macroglossia.

END OF VOL. III.
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Xiing'uaden'tal. (L. lingua; dens, a
tooth.) Relating to the tongue and the teeth.

Xi. let'ters. Those formed by the com-
bined use of the tongue and teeth, as d aud t.

Iiin'g'uae. Genitive singular of Lingua.
Xi. deten’tor. (L. detentus, part, of deti-

neo, to hold down.) A Tongue-depressor.
Xi. exonco'sis. See Exoncosis linguae.

Xi. scal'pium. (L. scalpo, to scrape.) A
Tongue-scraper.

Xiing’usefo'liate. (L. lingua

,

a tongue

;

folium, a leaf. F . linguifolie.) Having tongue-
shaped leaves, as the Crassula lingucefolia.

Eiin'g'uaeform. Same as Linguiform.
Ziin g'uaform. Same as Linguiform.
Xain'g'ual. (L. lingua, the tongue. F.

lingual

;

I. linguale; S. lingual; G. die Zunge
betreffend.) Relating to, or connected with, the
tongue.

Xi. ar'tery. (F. artere linguale

;

G.
Zungenschlagader.) A branch of the external
carotid artery. It runs inwards and forwards,

and is at first comparatively superficial, is then
crossed by the ninth nerve, and by the digastric

and stylo-hyoid muscles. It now passes beneath
the hyoglossus, resting on the middle constrictor

and genio-hyoglossus muscles. Its branches are

the superior hyoid, dorsalis linguae, sublingual,

and ranine. It may arise from a common trunk
with the facial artery, or with the superior

thyroid artery, or with both these arteries;

and it may give oif as a branch the superior
laryngeal, the submental, or the ascending
palatine arteries.

Xi. bone. A synonym of the Hyoid bone.

Xi. gan'glion. A synonym of the Gan-
glion, submaxillary.

Xi. gan'glion, soft. The Ganglion lin-

guale molle.

Xi. glands. See Glands, lingual, and G.s,

lingual, posterior.

Xi. gyrus. The Gyrus occipito-temporalis

medialis.

X. ichthyo sis. See Ichthyosis of the

tongue.

X. let'ters. Those pronounced by the use
of the tongue chiefly, as l and r.

X. mus cle. See Lingualis muscle.

X. nerve. (F. nerf lingual

;

G. Zungen-
nerv.) A branch of the inferior maxillary division

of the fifth pair of cranial nerves. It supplies
the front portion of the tongue, especially the
fungiform and conical papillaj, the anterior

palatine arch, the tonsil, and the floor of the

IV.

mouth, and gives twigs to the submaxillary
ganglion, the hypoglossal nerve, and the sub-
lingual gland. It is both a tactile and a sensory
nerve

;
being like other branches of the fifth, a

nerve of common sensation, and being indebted
to the chorda tympani for the fibres which ad-
minister to the sense of taste

;
it contains vaso-

motor, but no motor fibres. It commences under
cover of the external pterygoid muscle, is soon
joined by the chorda tympani, passes between
the internal pterygoid muscle and the ramus of

the lower jaw to the side of the tongue, crosses

Wharton’s duct, and runs to the apex.
According to Schiff it is the nerve of taste.

Also, a synonym of the Hypoglossal nerve.

X. nerve, me'dian. (L. medius, in the
middle.) The Hypoglossal nerve.

X. nerve of eighth pair. The Glosso-
pharyngeal nerve.

X. nerve of fifth pair. The L. nerve.

X. nerve of Hirsch'feld. A branch of the
facial nerve leaving the trunk just after it escapes
from the stylo-mastoid foramen, and supplying
the stylo-glossus and palato-glossus muscles.

X. nerve of va'gus. (G. Zungennerv
des herumschweifenden Nerv.) Luschka’s term
for a slender branch given off from the pharyn-
geal plexus, which receives its fibres from the
pharyngeal branches of the glosso-pharyngeal
and pneumogastric nerves, and joins the hypo-
glossal nerve.

X. nerves of glos'so-pharynge'al.
(G. Zungenaste de Zungenschlundkopfnerv.) The
two terminal branches of the glosso-pharyngeal
nerve beneath the hyoglossus muscle ; one sup-
plies the papillae circumvallatse and the mucous
membrane of the posterior third of the tongue

;

and the other supplies the mucous membrane of

the hinder half of the side of the tongue, anasto-
mosing with the lingual nerve.

X. nerves of hypoglos'sal. (G.

Zungenaste des Zungenmuskelnerv.) The ter-

minal branches of the hypoglossal nerve which
supply the muscles of the tongue.

X. papillae. See Papillae linguales.

X. paral'ysis. See Tongue, paralysis of.

X. plex us. (L. plexus, a weaving. F.

plexus lingual; G. Zungengejlecht.) A plexus

formed at the root of the tongue by the in-

tercommunication of branches of the glosso-

pharyngeal nerve, the terminal branches being

distributed to the mucous membrane of the

posterior third of the tongue.

X. psoriasis. IgMwoa, the itch.) A
1
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thickening and desquamation of the epithelium
of the tongue, due to long-continued irritation,

as from the constant smoking of a clay pipe.

This affection is sometimes called leukoplakia.
In some cases it appears to precede epithelioma
of the tongue.

Xa. quin'sy. See Quinsy
,
lingual.

X>. rasp. (F. rape linguale.) The tongue
of Molluscs.

Xa. rib'bon. Same as Radula.
Xa. spasm. See Tongue, spasm of.

Xa. sypb'ilis. See Tongue, syphilis of.

Xa. veins. The L. veins, proper.

Xa. veins, dor'sal. (L. dorsum, the hack.)

Two veins which proceed from a submucous
plexus on the hinder part of the dorsum of the

tongue
;
they open hy means of a common trunk

or separately into the common facial vein or the
internal jugular vein.

Xa. veins, prop'er. The small venae

comites of the lingual artery, one lying above it

the other below
;
they anastomose freely with each

other and open into the internal jugular vein.

Lingualis. (L. lingua, the tongue. F.

lingual

;

G. zur Zunge gehorig.) Of, or belong-
ing to, the tongue.

Xa. mus'cle. (L. lingua, the tongue. F.
muscle lingual

;

G. eigentlicher Zungemnuskel.)

A muscle of the tongue divided into inferior,

transverse, and superficial lingualis muscles.

Xa. mus’cle, infe'rior. (L. inferior,

lower. F. linguale inferieur

;

G. untcrer

Langsmuskel der Zunge.) A subcylindrical

fasciculus of muscular fibres situated on the

under surface of the tongue on either side of the

median line. Anteriorly it lies between the

genio-glossus and the lateral fasciculi of the

stylo-glossus, posteriorly between the genio-

glossus and the hyoglossus. Its fibres are con-

nected behind with those of the genio-glossus,

stylo-glossus, and pharyngo-glossus muscles,

and with the hyoid bone
;

in front they are

attached to the mucous membrane of the apex of

the tongue. It retracts the tongue. It is sup-

plied by the hypoglossal nerve.

Xa. mus'cle, longitu'dinal infe'rior.

The L. muscle, inferior.

Xa. mus'cle, longitu dinal supe'rior.
The L. muscle, superior.

Xa. mus’cle, perpendlc'ular, exter-
nal. (G . senkrechler Zungenmuskel.) Zaglas’s

term for vertical muscular fibres having an out-

ward concavity extending from the dorsum to

the under surface of the border of the tongue.

Xa. mus'cle, superficial. (L. super

-

ficialis, belonging to the surface.) The L.
muscle, superior.

Xa. mus'cle, supe'rior. (L. superior,

upper. F. linguale superieur ; G. oberer Langs-
muskel der Zunge.) A stratum of muscular
fibres situated immediately beneath the mucous
membrane of the dorsum linguae, and extending
from the root to the tip of the tongue, the in-

dividual fibres being attached at intervals to the
submucous tissue. Posteriorly it fuses with the
chondro-glossus, and is attached to the base of

the small cornua of the hyoid hone, and ante-

riorly it is interpenetrated by the ascending fibres

of the genio-glossus and hyoglossus muscles. It

arches backwards the tip of the tongue.

Xi. mus'cle, trans'verse. (L. trans-

versus, turned across. F. linguale transverse

;

G. Quermuskel der Zunge.) A mass of muscular

fibres constituting a large part of the tongue,

arising from the fibrous septum in the median
plane and inserted into the submucous tissue of
the dorsum and edges of the tongue. The fibres

of the palato-glossus are said to be continuous
with fibres of this muscle.

Xi. mus'cle, ver'tical. (L. vertex, the
crown of the head.) The L. muscle, perpendi-
cular, external.

Linguat'ula. (L. lingula, a small
tongue. ) A Genus of the Order Linguatulidce.
Worm -like parasites found in the frontal sinuses,

nose, and lungs of dogs and other vertebrates.

Xi. constric'ta, Pruner. (L. constrictus,

compressed.) The Pentastomum denticulatum.
Xi. serra'ta, Frohlich. (L. serratus, saw-

edged. F. linguatule dentelee.) The Pentasto-
mum denticulatum.

Xi. tsenioi'des. The Pentastomum tce-

nioides.

Ling uatuli dce. (Linguatula ; Gr.
rfSos, likeness.) An Order of the Class Arach-
nida

;

the members are parasitic, and have a
ringed, elongated, and worm-like body, with two
pairs of hooks about a jawless mouth, a simple
papilliferous penis, and non- tracheal respiration.

Linguet'ta. (Dim. of L. lingua .) A
small tongue.

Xi. lamino'sa. (L. lamina, a thin plate.)

The cerebral structure called Ligula.
Linguiform. (L. lingua, a tongue

;

forma, resemblance. F. linguiforme

;

G. Zungen-
formig.) Formed like a tongue

; as the leaves

of the Mesembryanthemum linguiforme.
Also, formed like a ligula.

Linguis'tic. (L. lingua.) Relating to

language.

Linguistics. The comparative study
of the elements of different languages, comprising
an inquiry into their origin and the actual state

of the vocabulary and grammar; comparative
philology

;
the science of languages.

Lingula. (L. lingula, dim. of lingua, a
tongue. F. lingule

;

G. Ziinglein, Ziingelchen.)

A term for a little tongue, or object resembling
one ; the epiglottis.

Also, the same as Ligula.
Xi. accesso'ria. (L. accedo, to approach.)

A small process near the L. vermis superioris.

Xi. cerebel'lt. The 1. vermis superioris.

Xi. fis'tulae. (L. fistula, a pipe.) The
epiglottis.

Xi. mandib'ulee. (L. mandibula, the

jaw.) A small plate of bone projecting from the
inner border of the inferior dental foramen of

the inferior maxillary bone.

Xi. of ba'sis cra'nil. (Bdcm, a step

;

Kpaviov, the skull.) A curved process of cartilage

which projects forwards and laterally, and then
downwards and backwards, from the mass of
cartilage surrounding the pituitary fossa.

Xi. sphenoida'Ils. (Sphenoid bone. G.
Keilbeinziingelchen.) A tongue-like process of

bone lying in the angle between the body and
the great wing of the sphenoid bone on the outer

side of the sulcus caroticus.

Xi. ventric'uli quar'tl. (L. ventriculus,

a ventricle
;

quartus, fourth.) The same as

Ligula sinus rhomboidei.

Xi. ver'mls superlo’ris. (L. vermis, a

worm
;

superior, upper. G. Zungelchen des

Oberwurms.) A tongue-shaped laminated pro-

cess of the central lobe of the cerebellum which
is projected from its middle part on to the

superior medullary velum.
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Lin gular. (L. lingula
, a little tongue.

F. lingulaire.) Of, or belonging to, a little

tongue.

Lin'g'ulate. (L. lingula, a little tongue.
F. lingule.) Having a little tongue, or the
appearance of such, as the expansion of the tube
of the corolla of the Aristolochia clematitis, the
leaves of the Tillandsia lingulata, the follicles

of the Triopterus lingulata
,
and the shell of

Vulsella lingulata.

Lin g'uliform. (L. lingula ; forma,
shape.) Having the form of a little tongue or
strap.

Ling-uoden tal. Same as Linguadental.
Linhart, Wen'zel von. An Austrian

surgeon, born at Seelovitz in Moravia in 1821,
died at Wiirtzburg in 1877.

_

Xi.’s cbis'el. A stout chisel with an
oblique edge and a thick back, on which is a
projecting ridge to catch the hammer by which
the weapon is driven. Used in excision of, and
other operations on, bone.
Li'ni. Genitive singular of Linum.

Zi. farina, B. Ph. (L. farina
,
flour. G.

leinmehl.) Linseed meal, being the seeds of
the Linum usitatissimum reduced to powder.

Ii. sem'ina, B.P. (L. semen, seed. F.
graines de lin

;

I. semi di lino ; S. linaza ; G.
Leinsamen.) The seed of Linum usitatissimum.
The seeds are about one- sixth of an inch long,
oval, pointed, flattened, smooth, shining

;
brown

externally, and yellowish-white within. They
yield when pressed in the cold from 18 to 20 per-

cent. of oil, but when heated from 22 to 27 per
cent. Other constituents of the dried seeds are
emulsin and investment 44 per cent., gum 6,
vegetable albumen 2-7, gluten 2-93. Used in-
ternally in decoction or infusion as a demulcent
and emollient, and externally for poultices.

Linic'olous. (L. linum, flax; colo, to
inhabit.) Living in or among flax.

Linig>,erous. (L. linum; gero, to bear.)
Carrying or bearing flax.

Lini'men. (L. lino, to anoint. G.
Schmiere.) Grease. A substance for smearing.
Liniment. (L. linimentum, smearing-

stuff; from lino, to anoint. F. liniment; I,

linimenlo ; S. linimento ; G. Liniment, fliissige

Salbe.) An embrocation or agent which faci-
litates the process of friction and, in some
instances, the entrance of medicaments into the
body through the skin. The application of a
liniment is usually either to effect local stimula-
tion or to relieve pain. Liniments are generally
made with oil and some active agent

;
but in

some instances soap, and in others spirit, is

used.

In, Kentish’s. See Kentish’s liniment
for burns.

Ii. of cro'ton oil. The Linimentum cro-
tonis.

X.. of i'odide of potas'sium and
soap. The Linimentum potassii iodidi cum
sapone.

I., of lime. The Linimentum calcis.

Ii. of mer'cury. The Linimentum hy-
drargyri.

Ii. of mus'tard, compound. The
Linimentum sinapis compositum.

Ii. of soap. The Linimentum saponis.
Ii. of Spanish flies. A synonym of

Linimentum cantharidis.
1. of snbac'etate of lead. The Lini-

mentum plumbi subacetatis.

1., of tur'pentlne. The Linimentum
terebinthince.

Ii. of tur’pentine and ace'tic ac id.
The Linimentum terebinthince aceticum.

11., Pott’s. Composed of oil of turpentine
and hydrochloric acid. Used as a resolvent in

rheumatic and other swellings.

11., Ri'cord's sed’ative. Chloroform,
extract of belladonna, camphor, laudanum, of
each one part, oil of henbane 50 parts. Used
in neuralgia and rheumatism.

1..

, St. John long's. Said to have con-
sisted of oil of turpentine and acetic acid held
in suspension by yolk of egg. It is a powerful
counter-irritant.

11., Stokes's. Oil of turpentine 100 parts,

acetic acid 15 parts, the yolk of one egg, rose

water 80 parts, and linseed oil 4 parts. As a
stimulant embrocation to the chest in bronchitis.

1..

, Swe’diaur’s. Contains white arsenic
and olive oil. It is used as a local application
in cancer.

Liniment'um. See Liniment.
Ii. aconi'ti. See Aconiti linimentum.

Since the article was written the directions

given for the preparation of this liniment in the
new edition of the B. Ph. cause the strength to

be slightly decreased. The proportion of the active

ingredient to the whole is one in one and a half.

Ii. al'hum. (L. albus, white.) A name
for spermaceti ointment.

Im. ammoniaca le, Fr. Codex. (F. lini-

ment ammoniacal.) Oil of sweet almonds 90
parts, liquid ammonia of commerce 10 parts

;

mix.
I. ammoniaca'le camphora'tum, Fr.

Codex. Camphorated oil 90 parts mixed with
liquid ammonia 10 parts.

Ii. ammo’nise, B. Ph. Solution of am-
monia one fluid ounce mixed with olive oil three
fluid ounces.
In U.S. Ph., 30 parts of water of ammonia is

mixed with 70 parts of cotton-seed oil.

Ii. ammonia'to-camphora'tum, G.
Ph. (G. fluchtiges Kampferliniment.) Oleum
camphoratum 3 parts, oleum papaveris one part,

and liquor ammonii caustici one part, shaken
together.

Ii. ammonia'tum, G. Ph. Olive oil

three parts, oil of poppy one part, and liquor

ammonii caustici one part, shaken together.

Ii. anod'yni. (’Ai/, neg.
;

ooui/ij, pain.)
The same as L. opii.

Ii. ilr'cei. The liniment of Arceus; a
name for the Unguentum elemi compositum.

Ii. belladon'nae, B. Ph. This liniment
is made by macerating belladonna root 20 parts,

camphor 1, in a sufficiency of rectified spirit to

produce 30 parts.

In U.S. Ph., five parts of camphor are dis-

solved in 95 parts of fluid extract of belladonna,

bora'ce. The Mel boracis.

Ii. cal'cicum, Fr. Codex. See under L.
calcis.

Ii. cal'cls, B. Ph. (F. liniment calcaire.)

A cream-like fluid made of a mixture of equal

parts of lime water and olive oil. The French
and Belgian Pharmacopoeias replace the olive oil

with almond oil, the Russian with linseed oil,

anil the United States with cotton-seed oil. A
soothing remedy for burns.

It. cam'pboree, B. Ph. and Dan. This

is made by dissolving one part of camphor in

four parts of olive oil. In the French, Belgian,
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German, and Russian Pharmacopoeias the pro-

portion is one of camphor to nine of oil. In the

United States Pharmacopoeia the olive oil is

replaced by cotton-seed oil.

Xi. cam'phorse compos'itum, B. Ph.
This is made by dissolving 5 parts of camphor
and j- part of English oil of lavender in 30 parts

of rectified spirit, adding 10 parts of strong

solution of ammonia, and shaking till a clear

solution is formed. The proportion of ammonia
is about 1 to 8. Employed in neuralgia and
chronic rheumatism. The corresponding Bel-

gian preparation contains liquid ammonia 1

part, camphorated oil 2 parts. The Danish,
solution of ammonia 1, camphorated oil 1, olive

oil 2. German, water of ammonia 1, campho-
rated oil 3, poppy oil 1. Russian, solution of

ammonia 2, camphorated oil 3, olive oil 3.

L. camphora'tum. The L. camphorce.
X. canthar'idis, U.S. Ph. Fifteen parts

of cantharides in No. 60 powder is digested with

100 parts of oil of turpentine in a water bath for

three hours
;

it is then strained and enough
turpentine passed through the strainer to make
the product weigh 100 parts.

Also, a synonym of Liquor epispasticus.

Xi. cap'sici. This preparation is made
by macerating capsicum one part and rectified

spirit three parts for seven days, and straining.

Used in neuralgia, for chilblains and toothache.

Xi. chlorofor'mi, B. Ph. A liniment
composed of a mixture of equal parts of chloro-

form and liniment of camphor. Applied as a
stimulant to the skin. The corresponding lini-

ment in the French Pharmacopceia contains
chloroform 1, almond oil 9 ;

in the United Stales
Pharmacopoeia, chloroform 4 parts, soap lini-

ment 6 parts.

X. crina'le. (L. crinis, hair.) A hair
wash containing cantharidin, acetic ether, recti-

fied spirit, and castor oil.

Xi. croto'nis, B. Ph. Croton oil one fluid

ounce, oil of Cajeput and rectified spirit, of each
three fluid ounces and a half.

X. cum chlorofbr'mo, Fr. Codex. (L.

cum, with. F. liniment au chloroformed) See
under L. chloroformi.

X. cum sapo'ne. (L. cum, with
; sapo,

soap. F. liniment savonneux.) Tincture of
soap 50 parts, oil of sweet almonds 5 parts, and
alcohol 45 parts, well shaken together.

X. X>. Ro’sen, Fr. Codex. (F. liniment
de Rosen.) Oil of mace 5 parts, oil of cloves 5
parts, mixed together, and spirit of juniper 90
parts gradually added.

X. hydrarg'yri, B. Ph. Ointment of
mercury one ounce, solution of ammonia and
liniment of camphor of each one fluid ounce.

X. hyper'ici. An infusion of the leaves
of the Hypericum perforatum in olive oil.

X. io'di, B. Ph. Iodine 5 parts, iodide of
potassium 2 parts, glycerin one part, and rectified
spirit 40 fluid parts.

X. o'pii, B. Ph. Tincture of opium, lini-

ment of soap, of each equal quantities.
X. plumb! subaceta'tis, U.S. Ph.

Solution of subacetate of lead 40 parts, cotton-
seed oil 60 parts.

X. potas'sii iod'idl cum sapo'ne,
B. Ph. Curd soap 16 parts, iodide of potash 12
parts, glycerin 8 fluid parts, oil of lemons one
fluid part, and distilled water 80 fluid parts.

X. sapona’to-ammonlato-campho-
ra'tum. The L. camphorce compositum.

X. sapona'to-camphora'tum, G. Ph.
(G. Opodeldok.) Sapo medicatus 60 parts, and
camphor 20 parts, dissolved in spirit 810 parts
and glycerin 50 parts, at a gentle heat, then oil

of thyme one part, oil of rosemary 6 parts, and
liquor ammonii caustici 50 parts, are added.

X. sapona'to - camphora'tum liq'-
uidum, G. Ph. (G. fliissiger Opodeldok.)
Spirit of camphor 120 parts, spirit of soap 350,
liquor ammonii caustici 24, oil of thyme 2, oil of
rosemary 4 parts

;
mix and filter.

X. sapona'to-loda'tum. The L. potas-
sii iodidi cum sapone.

X. sapo’nis, B. Ph. Distilled water 32
parts are mixed with rectified spirit 128 parts
and camphor 8 parts, oil of rosemary 3 parts,

and hard soap 16 parts added
;
macerated for

seven days at a temperature not exceeding 70° F.
(21*1° C.) and filtered. Used as an anodyne
and rubefacient.

The U.S. Ph. formula is very similar.

X. sapo'nis compos'itum. The L.
saponis.

It. sapo'nis vir'idis. The Tinctura sa-
ponis viridis.

It. sina'pis compos'itum, B. Ph. Oil

of mustard P4 fluid parts, ethereal extract of

mezereon one part, camphor 3 parts, castor oil 7
fluid parts, and rectified spirit 44 fluid parts.

An active rubefacient.

The U.S. Ph. formula is very similar.

X. terebintb'inee, B. Ph. Soft soap 2
parts dissolved in distilled water 2 fluid parts,

and camphor one part dissolved in oil of turpen-
tine 16 fluid parts, are thoroughly mixed. An
application to burns.
The U.S. Ph. formula is the original Kentish's

linimentfor burns.

It. terebinth'inse ace'ticum, B. Ph.
Oil of turpentine 4 fluid parts, glacial acetic

acid one part, and liniment of camphor 4 fluid

parts.

X. terebinthina'tum, G. Ph. Crude
potassium carbonate 6 parts mixed with soft soap

54 parts, and then oil of turpentine 40 parts
added.

It. volat'ile. The L. ammonia.
Li nin. (L. linum, linseed. F. linine.) A

bitter substance found by Pagenstecher in Linum
catharticum, and to which probably it owes its

purgative properties. It forms small, silky

crystals, little soluble in water, readily in alcohol

and ether.

Also, the mucilage of flax seeds.

Ziinis'cus. (Au/iV/cos, an edging. F.
linisque

;

G. Masche.) Applied by Uliger to

the areolse, usually regular, of the horny epi-

dermis of the feet of birds when that epidermis
is reticulated.

Iiinit'ion. (L. lino, to besmear. F.
linition; G. Einreiben.) The application of a
Liniment.

Xiini'tiS. (Aivov ,
anything made of flax.)

Inflammation of the areolar tissue which sur-

rounds the blood-vessels of the stomach. The
term was employed by Brinton.

X., plas tic. (nXacrTt/cds, fit for mould-
ing.) The form which is attended with hyper-
plasia of the areolar tissue and hypertrophy of

the muscular coat.

X., sup purative. (L. suppuro
,
to gather-

matter.) The form which results in small ab-
scesses or in purulent infiltration of the coats of
the stomach.
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Link. (Sax. hlence, hlenka. G. Gelenk.)

A ring of a chain.

Also, to connect by a link.

X., Sl'amese. A tube of grass so woven
that as it is extended its diameter is reduced.

It is useful in the reduction of phalangeal dis-

locations.

Linking. {Link.) The act or process of

connecting by a link, or of coupling.

Xi. of at'oms. The attraction of the con-
stituent atoms of a molecule one to another in a

chain-like series.

Xiinn. The Tilla americana.

Linnaca. (In honour of Linnceus.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Caprifoliacece.

X>. borealis, Gronovius. (L. boreas, the
north wind.) A plant inhabiting the northern
countries of Europe. Leaves diuretic, diapho-
retic, and slightly astringent. Used in fomen-
tation for rheumatic pains. Also given in

infusion with milk as a cure for sciatica in

Switzerland.
L., two-flow'ered. The L. borealis.

Xiinnse'an. {Linnceus, the naturalist.)

Of, or belonging to, Linnaeus.

Xi. sys'tem. The Linnsean, or artificial,

or sexual system is founded on the number of

stamens which determines the primary divisions

or classes
;

the subdivisions or orders generally
depend on the number of pistils.

Also, applied to the binomial system of

nomenclature laid down by Linnaeus, in which
each being received a generic and a systemic
name.
Linnae'ite. (NiCoFe) 3S 4 . A nickel ore

which forms pale-grey crystals, or occurs in a
mass.

Xainnse'us. The Latinised form of Linne.

Lin’ne, Carl von. The great naturalist,

horn at Blshult, in the Parish of Stenbrohult,
in the Province of Smaland, Sweden, in 1707,
died at Upsala in 1778.

Lino'leic ac'id. (F. acide linoleique.)

C
i 6H2602 . An acid allied to oleic acid, obtained

by saponifying linseed oil, precipitating the soap

with calcium chloride, dissolving the calcium
linoleate out of the precipitate by means of

ether, and decomposing it with hydrochloric
acid. When pure it is a thin, oily, slightly

yellow liquid, of sp. gr. -9206, having a faintly

acid reaction and a pleasant, then harsh, taste.

Xiino'leln. The drying olein of linseed

oil
;

it is a glyceride of Linoleic acid.

Linoleum. (L. linum, flax ; oleum, oil.)

A compound of linseed oil and sulphur chloride

which forms a solid waterproof substance. Used
in various ways in the arts.

Linosper'mum. {Aivov, flax
;
airippa,

seed. F. linosperme.) Linseed or lintseed,

afforded by the Linum usitatissimum, or com-
mon flax.

Linos'yris. {Aivov, flax ; oovpis, the
name of a plant.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

X>. mexica'na, Schlechtendal. The Hap-
lopappus discoideus.

Xi. vulga’ris, Cass. German golden locks.

Hab. Middle and South Europe. Anthelmintic
and deobstruent.

Linotan'nic ac'id. (F. acide lino-

tannique.) A variety of tannic acid found in
the stem of flax, Linum usitatissimum. It is

coloured green by ferric perchloride.

Linoxyn. C32A540U . The dry, trans-

parent varnish which results from the exposure
of linseed oil to air, especially after it has been
heated with lead oxide.

Linozos'tis. A name for the herb mer-
curialis, or mercury.
Lin'seed. (Mid. E. lin

;

Sax. lin, flax;

from L. linum,

Q

ax
;

seed. F. grame de lin ; G.
Leinsamen.) The seed of the Linum usitatissi-

mum ; also spelled lintseed. See Lini semina.
Xi. cake. (G. Leinkucken.) The seeds of

the Linum usitatissimum from which the oil

has been expressed.

Xi., infu'sion of. See Lnfusum lini.

Xi. meal. The Lini farina.
Xi. mu'cilage. Obtained as a powder

from an infusion of linseed by adding hydro-
chloric acid and precipitating with alcohol. On
boiling with dilute sulphuric acid it yields a
dextro-rotatory gum and sugar.

I. oil. (G. Leinol.) Fixed oil expressed
without heat from linseed. It is thick,

yellow, with slight odour, and solidifies on ex-
posure to air. It is employed as a soothing
application to burns, scalds, and eczematous
eruptions. Sometimes mingled with limewater.
Also, as a cure for piles. The Oleum lini.

Xi. poul'tlce. See Cataplasma lini.

Xi. tea. See Lnfusum lini.

Lin'seys min eral spring. United
States ofAmerica, Kentucky, Christian County. A
sulphuretted water of a temp, of 71° F. (21-6° C.)

Lint. (Mid. E. lynt

;

from Sax. lin, flax

;

from L. linum
,

flax. F. charpie

;

I. filaccia

;

S. lino; G. Wundfaden.) A soft woven stuff

made by scraping old linen cloth, or prepared
from a fabric woven for the purpose, and used
as a dressing for wounds and ulcers, either by
itself or smeared with ointment, or wetted.

Lint is now frequently charged with anti-

septic substances, such as boric acid, salicylic

acid, iodoform, and others.

Lintea'men. (L. linteamen, a linen
cloth.) Lint

;
a pledget.

Lint'eum. (L. linteum, a linen cloth;

from linum, flax.) A napkin, towel, or linen
cloth.

Also, same as Lint.

Xi. carp'tum. (L. carplus, part, of carpo,

to pluck.) Same as Charpie.

Xi. ra’sum. (L. rasus, part, of rado
,
to

scrape.) Lint prepared by scraping linen cloth.

Xi. scls'sum. (L. scissus, part, of scindo,

to cut asunder.) A linen bandage.

Lint'seed. Same as Linseed.

Lint'zi. Greece, Peloponesus. A sulphu-
rous saline water, having a temperature of 33° C.

(91-4° F.), and containing sodium chloride 1-015

gramme, magnesium chloride 8-371, hydrogen
sulphide, and carbonic acid gas.

Linum. (L. linum, flax
;
Gr. Aivov, the

herb flax. F. lin ; G. Lein, Flachs.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Linacece.

Also, the pharmacopceial name, U.S. Ph., for

the seeds of the Linum usitatissimum.

Xi. angustifo'lium, Hudson. (L. an-

gustus, narrow
;
folium, a leaf.) The species

from which Heer believes that the L. usitatissi-

mum has been derived by cultivation.

Xi. aquili'num, Mol. (L. aquilinus, per-

taining to the eagle.) Tango. Hab. Cnili.

Used as a febrifuge, digestive, stomachic, and
carminative.

Xi. arven'se, Bauhin. (L. arvensis, be-

longing to a field.) The L. usitatissimum.
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Xi. cathar'tlcum, Linn. (KaflapTi/cos,

purgative. F. lin cathartique ; G. kleiner

Purgerflachs.) Purging flax, or mill mountain.
A purgative having a disagreeably bitter taste.

I. ctaamisso'nis, Schied. The L. aqui-
linum.

Xi. cru'dum. (L. crudus, raw.) Eaw
flax.

Xi. minimum. (L. minimus
,
least.) The

L. usitatissimum.
Xi. selaginoi'des, Lamb. (L. selago

;

Gr. tides, likeness.) A plant indigenous to Peru,

where it is regarded as bitter and stomachic.
It. usitatis'simum, Linn. (L. usitatus

,

usual. F. lin commun ; G. gemeiner Flachs
.)

The flax plant
;
the seeds, called linseed, yield on

expression a large quantity of oil, and by boiling

in water a considerable proportion of a strong
flavourless mucilage, used as a demulcent in

coughs, hoarseness, and pleuritic symptoms

;

also in nephritic pains and stranguries.

Xii'nus. A spring, in Arcadia, mentioned
by Pliny as being of use in preventing abortion.

Iiin'wood spring's. United States of

America, Florida, Putnam County. Mineral
waters, temp. 74'5° F. (23'6° C.), containing iron

bicarbonate 9-6 grains, sodium sulphate 52'8,

magnesium sulphate 67 '2, sodium chloride 113'6,

magnesium chloride 24'8, calcium chloride 42'4,

and organic matter 14'4 grains in a gallon.

Iii ocome. See Leiocome.

Xiioder mia. (A tio<s, smooth
;

Slppa,
skin.) Smoothness and glossiness of the skin.

Xi. cum melano'si et teleangeiecta'-
sia. (L. cum, with; melanosis; L. et, and;
teleangeiec-tasis.) Neisser’s term for Xeroderma
•pigmentosum,.

Xi. neurit'ica. (Nsupoi/, a nerve.) A
synonym of Glossy skin.

Xii'on. (Old F. leon, lion; from L. leo ;
from Gr. \iwv, a lion. F. lion; I. leone ; S.

leon ; G. Lowe.) The Felis leo.

It.’

s

foot. (F. pied de lion; I. piede di
leone; S. pie de leon; G. Lowenfuss.) The
Leontopodimn alpinum.

Also, the Prenanthes alba.

Also, the Achemilla vulgaris.

Xi. for'ceps. See Forceps, bone, Fergus-
son’s lion.

Xi.’s leaf. The plants of the Genus Leon -

tice.

Xi.’s mouth. The Antirrhinum majus.
Xi.’s tail. The Leonurus cardiaca.
Xi.’s tooth. The plants of the Genus

Leontodon, in reference to the tooth-like edges
of the leaves.

Xiio'pous. See Leiopous.

Liorrhyn cus. (Aeios, smooth; puyxos,
a snout.) A Genus of sexually mature nema-
tode worms.

I>. graciles cens, Rudolphi. (L. gra-
cilesco, to become slender.) Found in the
stomach of Phoca barbata.

It. lepidop'odis, Risso. Found in the
intestine of Lepidopus argyreus.

Xi. trunca tus, Nitzsch. (L. truneatus,
shortened by being cut off.) Found in the pro-
ventriculus of Scolopax rusticola.

It. trunca tus, Rudolphi. (L. truncatus.)
Found in the intestine of Meles taxus.

Liotheum. (Attos, smooth; 6ti<o, to
run.) A Genus of the Family Mallophaga,
Suborder Aptera, Order Ehyncota. The species
infest some birds, living about the nostrils and

among the feathers; they will live for a short

time on man, and produce much irritation.

Xi. an'serls, Sulz. (L. anser, a goose.)

Lives on the domestic goose.

Xi. conspurca'tum, Nitzsch. (L. con-
spurcatus, debled.) Lives on geese and swans.

Xi. pal'lidum, Nitzsch. (L. pallidus,

pale.) Lives on domestic fowls.

Xaiot'richous. See Leiotrichous.

Lip. (Mid. E. lippe ; Sax. lippa ; G.
Lippe

;

allied to L. labium, a lip. F. levre ; I.

labbro ; S. labio.) The borders of the mouth or

of anything resembling it.

In Anatomy, the fleshy, expansible, and con-
tractile fold, composed of skin externally and
mucous membrane internally, which forms the
margin of the aperture of the mouth. The free

border is intermediate in character to both skin
and mucous membrane, being red like the latter,

but dry like the former. It presents vascular
papillae, with nerve-endings resembling tactile

corpuscles, and is highly sensitive. The mucous
membrane forms a fold in the middle line, the
Freenum

,
and presents numerous Labial glands.

The chief muscle is the orbicularis oris, but
many others contribute to the expressive move-
ments of the lips.

Also, anything resembling the lips of the
mouth, as the lips of the vagina and the lips of

the mouth of the womb.
In Botany, one of the two divisions of a bi-

labiate corolla or calyx. Also, the third petal of

an orchid.

In Conchology, the edge of the aperture of a
spiral shell.

In Surgery, the edge of a wound.
Xi., adeno'ma of. (’Acijv, a gland.) The

form of L., hypertrophy of, which consists of

increase of the tubes and acini of the submucous
glands following proliferation of the glandular
epithelium.

Xi., can'cer of. (G. Lippenkrebs.) The
most common form is epithelioma, which com-
mences as a wart or as an indurated crack which
ulcerates. The submaxillary lymphatic glands
are affected early. The disease is commonest
upon the lower lip, and in men, especially in
those who smoke clay pipes.

Xi., car'buncle of. See Carbuncle, facial.

Xi., chan cre of. See under L., ulcer of,

syphilitic.

It., crack'ed. A fissure occurring on the
free edge of the lip, generally resulting from
exposure, and most common when there is some
disturbance of the health. A fissure at the angle
of the mouth is sometimes of syphilitic origin.

Xi. cysts. Small and thin-walled bags
on the free margin of the lips, containing some-
times a viscid and sometimes a straw-coloured

fluid. They arise from distended follicles.

X..s, devel'opment of. The lips are

of epiblastic origin
;
the upper lip being formed

in part by the fronto-nasal and maxillary plates,

and the lower lip by the mandibular plates.

Xi., double. Partial hypertrophy of the

lip, especially of the upper one, involving the

mucous membrane chiefly and producing the
appearance of a double lip.

Xi., ec’zema of. See Fczema labialis.

Xi., epithelioma of. See L., cancer of.

Xi., fis'sure of. (L. fssura, a cleft. G.
Lippenspalt .) Same as Harelip.

Also, the same as L., cracked.

Xi., hare. See Harelip.
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!., her'pes of. See Herpes labialis.

Xi., hyper'trophy of. (T-irip, above;

Tpoffrri, nourishment.) An abnormal prominence
and thickening of the lip leading to eversion of

the mucous surface and occasionally ulceration.

Hypertrophy of both upper and lower lips may
occur in adults, as well as in children, from
syphilitic contamination.
The condition also arises from excessive de-

velopment of glandular epithelium under a
healthy mucous membrane. See A., adenoma of.

Xi., lmper'fect development of the.
See Atelocheilia.

Xi., malforma'tions of, congenital.
(L. congenitus

,
born together with.) Contraction

or even complete obliteration of the orifice of

the mouth, and the opposite condition, extreme
extension of the angles of the mouth outwards,

occur.

Xi., nse'vus of. See Ncevus of lip.

Xi.- reading;. The faculty possessed by
some deaf and dumb persons of recognising by the

movements of the lips of a speaker the words he
is saying. It may be obtained by instruction,

and is now much and successfully cultivated.

Xi. salve. The Geratum rosatum.

Xi., stru mous. (
Struma .) The A., hyper-

trophy of, which occurs in strumous children.

Xi., teleangelec'tasis of. ( Teleangeiec

•

tasis.) Same as A., ncevus of.

Xi., ul'cer of, scrorulous. A fissure in

a thickened lip of a strumous child.

Xi., ul'cer of, slm'ple. Small sharply-

cut ulcers of the mucous membrane of the lip, of

follicular origin.

Xi., ul'cer of, syphilit ic. This may
be the primary hard chancre obtained by direct

infection
;

or a mucous tubercle and secondary
fissure ; or a tertiary ulceration, generally of the

upper lip, on its cutaneous surface.

Xi., warts of. The epithelium of the lips

may form horn-like projections; they have a

tendency to become malignant.

Xaip'a. (Aiira, unctuously. F. graisse;

G. Fett.) Term for fat.

Xiipae’mia. (ADros, fat ; alpa, blood.) A
condition of the blood in which the plasma is

turbid like milk, owing to the presence of a large

number of finely divided fat globules. This
condition occurs normally after every meal rich

in fat. Pathologically, it occurs in drunkards,

in corpulent individuals, in diseases accompanied
with great destruction of the albuminous tissues,

and in some cases of diabetes mellitus
;

fat

occurs in the liquor sanguinis, also in some cases

of fracture of the hones with much injury to

structure of the medulla.
Xlip’ara. (Aiirapo's, oily.) Plasters con-

taining much fatty matter.

Xii'pari. Italy, an island north of Sicily.

It possesses several hot springs of a temperature
of 53° C. (127'4° F.) and higher. Their con-
stituents are little known, but some are said to

contain arsenic. They were used by the ancient
Romans. The waters and vapour baths are

employed in rheumatism, paralysis, and chronic
skin diseases.

Xlipar'ia. (Ac7rapi'a,fatness. F.liparie;

G. Fettigkeit, Elebrigkeit.) Term for fatness,

or obesity.

Xlip'aris. (Ai7rapo's, oily.) A Genus of

the Tribe Bombycina
,
Order Lepidoptera.

Xi. aurif'lua, Ochsenheimer. (L. aurum,
gold

; fluo, to flow.) The yellow-tail moth.

Hab. Europe. The larva is very irritating to
the skin, the fusiform, sharp hairs with which
it is covered easily penetrating the epidermis
and producing redness and a painful itching.

Xi. chrysorrhoe'a, Linn. (Xpucro's, gold;
poia, a flow.) The brown-tail moth. Hab.
Europe. Hairs of larva very irritating. Ac-
cording to Von Nordmann the hairs have at then-
base a small bladder which contains an irritant
fluid, possibly formic acid.

Xaiparis'tos. (Aiirapos, fatty
;

loro's, a
web. F. tissu adipeux ; G. Fetthaut.) Term
for the adipose tissue of the bod}'.

Xiiparis'tus. Same as Liparistos.

Xiip'arocele. (Anrapos, fatty; kijXu, a
tumour. F. liparocele ; G. Fettbruch.) A hernia
containing adipose tissue, or a fatty omentum.

Also, a cyst with sebaceous contents.

Zliparoce'lic. Of, or belonging to, Li-
parocele.

Xiiparodyspnoe'a. (Anrapos
;

<5uo-

ttvolu, difficulty of breathing.) Difficulty of
breathing or shortness of breath from obesity.

liip'aroid. (Ara-apo's
;

eI5os, likeness.)
Like to fat.

Iliparoi'dea. (Anrapos
;

Eidos. f.
liparoide.) A term, by Beral, for a pharmaceu-
tical excipient consisting of two or more fatty
matters in intimate union.

Iliparo'lea. (Anrapoc; L. oleum
,

oil.

F. laparoles.) Henri and Guibourt’s term for

pharmaceutical preparations made by uniting
medicinal substances with solid fatty matter.

Xiiparom'plialus. Same as Lipom-
phalus.

Iiiparoscirrhus. (Anrapos, oily

;

crtcippov, hard.) An indurated Liparocele.

Ilipar'otes. (Ai7rapdT)js, fattiness.)

Excessive fatness.

Xiiparotrich'ia. (Ara-apo'v, oily
; 0p!£,

hair.) An excessive greasiness of the hair.

Ilip'arous. {Anrapoc.) Fatty.

Xlipas'ma. (Aiiratrpa, fatness. G. Fet-
tigkeit.) Excessive fatness.

Also, a substance for fattening.

Also, a substance for inunction.

Ziipema'nia. A misspelling of Lype-
mania.
Xii'petzk. Russia, in the Government of

Tambov. Three strong athermal chalybeate
springs ; one, Pierre le Grand, contains potas-
sium chloride -0539 gramme, sodium chloride
•0826, potassium sulphate -0271, magnesium bi-

carbonate -0591, calcium bicarbonate "7697,

ferrous bicarbonate -0502, and silicic acid -0108

gramme in 1000. The other two contain -3168

gramme and -245 gramme of ferrous bicarbonate
in 1000 respectively. They are easy of digestion.

Xiipeii'rus. (Astira), to be wanting
;
oupd,

the tail.) A Genus of the Family Mallophaga,
Suborder Aptera, Order Hemiptera. Ectopara-
sites of birds.

Xi. bacillus, Denny. (L. bacillum, a
small staff.) Lives on pigeons.

Xi. beterogr'raphus, Denny. ("Etepos,
other

;
ypacpoc, a drawing.) Lives on domestic

fowls.

Xi. jeju'nus, Denny. (L.jejunus, empty.)
Lives on geese.

h. polytrape'zius, Denny. (IloXo's,

many; 'rpairi'^iov, an irregular four-sided

figure.) Lives on turkevs.

Xi. squal'idus, bfitzsch. (L. squalidus,

dirty.) Lives on ducks.
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Xi. varia'bilis, Nitzsoh. (L. variabilis
,

changeable.) Lives on domestic fowls and on
the partridge.

Xiiphse'mia. See Leiphcemia and Li-
pcemia.

Xiip'ic acid. (F. acide lipique.) C5H 80^.

Laurent’s term for a crystallisable acid formed
by the action of nitric acid upon oleic acid. It

volatilises without decomposition, is scarcely

soluble in water, but readily in alcohol and
ether.

Ziip'ik. Hungary, near Daruvar. Alka-
line thermal waters containing iodine

;
there are

eight sources, the water of which is very similar

in composition, but the temperature varies from
31° C. to 64° C. (87-8" F. to 147-2° F.) The
Allgemeinbadquelle, with a temperature of 45° C.
(113° F.), contains sodium iodide -0041 gramme,
sodium chloride -6596, potassium sulphate -1958,

sodium sulphate -1889, sodium bicarbonate 1-7795,

magnesium bicarbonate -0795, calcium bicar-

bonate -1879, ferrous bicarbonate -0080, and
silicic acid -0505, in a gramme, with carbonic
acid and nitrogen. They are used both for baths
and drinking in scrofula, rheumatism, liver and
kidney diseases and calculi, splenic enlarge-
ments and syphilitic cachexia.

Iiipobrach'ia. (Auttw, to be wanting;

I
Qpayioiv, the arm.) A term given by Lankester
to a group of Echinodermata, containing the
Echinoidea, or sea urchins, and the Holothuroidea,
or sea cucumbers.

Iiipobranchia'ta. (
At'nriu

; fipayyia,
the gills.) A group of Arachnida having no
respiratory lamellae. It includes Acarina, Pedi-
palpi, and Pycnogonida.
Xiipocar'diac. (Al-ros, fat; napSta, the

heart.) Relating to a fatty heart.

Xi. asthma. ("Aa-Bpa, short-drawn
breath. I. asma lipocardiaco.) Cantani’s term
for a form of asthma depending on fatty degene-
ration of the heart-muscle, and generally occur-
ring while resting after muscular fatigue or
mental emotion. The attack commences gra-
dually, the breathing becoming slowly quicker
and shorter, until there is severe and sometimes
stertorous dyspnoea; after a while, in a few
minutes perhaps, the breathing becomes natural.
It is caused by inability of the weak heart-mus-
culature to entirely empty the ventricles and
the consequent non-oxygenation of a sufficient
quantity of blood.

Iiip'ocele. (ADros, fat.) Same as Li-
parocele.

Lipoceph ala. (At'nrut, to be wanting

;

KtcpaXti, the head.) A Division of the Mollusca,
according to Ray Lankester, in which the region
of the head is reduced or lost

;
it contains only

the Group Lamellibranchiata.
Xiipo'chrin. (AGros, fat; wypoc, sallow.)

A yellow colouring substance obtained by treating
the eyes of frogs with ether after removing the
retinae. It bleaches in the sunlight, and gives
two absorption bands between F and G.
Xiip ochromes. (Ai7ros, fat

;
ypuipa,

colour.) Krukenberg’s term for those animal
pigments which are soluble in certain fat sol-
vents,. and which give absorption bands in blue
and violet. They are Luteins.
The term has also been applied to similar sub-

stances obtained from plants.
Xiip'ocz. Hungary, County Epiries.

Earthy bicarbonated mineral waters from three
sources

; the Salvator 1, or Marienquelle, contains

sodium iodide -0125 gramme, lithium chloride
•1368, sodium sulphate -136, lithium bicarbonate
•4245, magnesium bicarbonate -7797, calcium bi-

carbonate 1-4832, sodium borate -3284, and
silicic acid -0361, in a gramme. They are chiefly

used in scrofulous diseases.

Xaipoder'mos. See Leipodermos.
Ilipofibro'ma. Same as Lipoma, fibrous.

XiipOg-'enOUS. (A nros, fat; ytwain, to

beget.) Relating to, or depending on, the for-

mation of fat.

Xiip'o'id. (Alwos ; dSos, likeness. F.
lipoide.) Resembling fat.

Iiip oids. (Aiwos; tiSot. F. iipo’ides.)

A term for cholesterin, glycerin, and similar
bodies.

Xaipo'ma. (Ai7roc. F. lipome ; I. lipoma ;
S. lipoma; G. Fettgeschivulst.) Littre’s term
for a fatty tumour. It is a mass of soft yellow
fat, generally enclosed in a more or less thin
fibrous capsule, which sends fine septa, or trabe-
culae, into the interior of the tumour dividing
it into lobes, and is more firmly connected with
the surrounding structures. Some lipomas are
not encapsuled. They generally originate in
connection with fat, as in the subcutaneous
connective tissue, the tissue surrounding the
mammary gland and the synovial fringes; or

they may arise in the submucous and subserous
and other tissues

;
and occasionally they are

pedunculated. They undergo calcareous and
other degenerations, and may become gangrenous
from strangulation of the pedicle. The fat-cells

of a lipoma are larger and better supplied with
blood-vessels than those of natural adipose
tissue ;

intermingled with them are patches
consisting of embryonic cells

;
the fat-cells some-

times contain fat crystals.

Xi. arbores'cens articulo'rum. (L.

arborescens, part, of arboresco, to grow to a tree
;

articulus, a joint.) A name applied by Volk-
mann to the pendulous fatty processes of syno-
vial membrane that are clustered about chronic
diseased joints.

Xi. capsula're. (L. eapsula, a small case.)

Virchow’s term for a fatty tumour arising from
the capsule of the mammary gland, which often

forms a very large mass, and by compression
produces shrivelling of the gland-tissue.

Xi. capsula're cor’dis. (L. eapsula;
cor, the heart.) Virchow’s term for hyperplasia
of the fatty tissue of the heart.

Xi., cav'ernous. The same as Z. telean-

geiectodes.

Xi. colloi'des. (Auros, fat
;
KoWa, glue;

eI<5os, likeness.) A name given by Gluge to a
fatty tumour which has undergone a particular

form of degeneration.

Xi., cys'tlc. (Kiio-Tis, a bladder.) A fatty

tumour containing cysts.

Xi., diffuse'. A fatty tumour without a
capsule. It is an irregular mass of fatty tissue

without definite outline, and occurs in the upper
dorsal region and below the jaws, generally in

great drinkei-s.

Xi. durum, (L. durus, hard.) MUller’s
term for a fatty tumour in which the fibrous

stroma is in excess.

Xi., erec'tile. The same as Z. telean-

geiectodes.

L„ fi brous. (L. fibra, a fibre.) A fatty

tumour in which the fibrous tissue is greatly in

excess, the trabeculae being large and numerous.
Xi., ber'nial. (L. hernia, a rupture. F.
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lipome herniaire.) A deposit of fat in the struc-

tures immediately lying over a hernial sac.

Zi. mix'turn. (AiVos, fat; L. mixtus,

mingled.) A term applied by Muller to those

lipomata in which the capsule is so thick and
strong that the tumour has almost the characters

of a fibrous growth.
It. myxomato'des. See Myxolipoma.
1.., nae'void. {Ncevus

;

Gr. eI<5os, like-

ness.) Same as L. teleangeiectodes.

It., na'sal. (L. nasalis, belonging to the

nose.) A name erroneously given to the irregular

lobulated masses caused by an hypertrophic
condition of the cellular tissue and sebaceous

follicles of the nose. It occurs in broken-down
constitutions after fifty years of age.

X>. of brain. A rare disease, most likely

to occur in the raphe of the corpus callosum and
fornix, because fat is most commonly present in

these parts.

Xi. of Fallo'pian tube. A fatty tumour,
usually of small size, growing between the folds

of the broad ligament at the lower surface of the

tube.

Xi. of heart. An extremely rare disease,

consisting of a fatty tumour embedded in the
muscular tissue of the heart.

Xi. of lntes'tine. A growth of fat origi-

nating in the submucous tissue of the intestines,

sometimes projecting like a polypus into the
lumen of the intestine.

of kid'ney. This affection is most
common in the subcapsular tissue, hut occa-

sionally occurs in the peripheral region of the

kidney, or in the paranephritic tissue, sometimes
preceding and sometimes consecutive to contrac-

tion of the organ. In rare instances a lipoma
has been found in the pelvis of the kidney.

Xi. of la'rynx. An extremely rare disease,

consisting of a fatty tumour, probably arising in

the submucous connective tissue.

1. of lungs. Small fatty tumours, about
the size of a lentil or of a pea, situated beneath
the pleura. They are of rare occurrence.

1L. of mam mary gland. True fatty

tumours, as distinguished from fatty infiltration,

occasionally found in connection with the female
breast. It is very doubtful if true lipoma ever
occurs in the mammary gland itself, it arises

from the surrounding areolar tissue.

Xi. of nose. See L., nasal.

Xi. of cesoph'agus. A fatty tumour ori-

ginating in the submucous cellular tissue of the
oesophagus, and projecting into the lumen of the
tube. It rarely or never interferes with deglu-
tition.

Xi. of pal'ate. A disease of rare occur-
rence. One has been described by Lambl of the
size of a pear springing from the posterior sur-

face of the palate.

Xi. of peritone'um. Fatty growths ori-

ginating in the subperitoneal connective tissue,

and sometimes becoming detached and lying free

in the peritoneal cavity.

Ii. of spi'nal membranes. A not un-
common affection, consisting of a growth of fat

in the vertebral canal, and either caused by pro-
liferation of the perimeningeal fatty tissue when
it is situated outside the dura mater, or arising
from the arachnoid and pia mater when it is

situated within the dura mater.
Xi. of tongue. An intermuscular fatty

tumour of the tongue, usually insensitive and
developing slowly.

£. of vulva. A fatty tumour of this

region, sometimes attaining an enormous size.

Xi., os'seous. (L. osseus, bony.) A fatty

tumour in which the fibrous trabeculae have be-
come ossified.

Xi., pen'dulous. (L. pendulus
,
hanging.)

A fatty tumour which has a pedicle.

Xi., sim'ple. A fatty tumour exhibiting
the ordinary characteristics of the tumour.

Xi. teleangelecto'des. ( Teleangeieo-

tasis

;

Gr. tlfios, likeness.) A fatty tumour
containing a very large number of dilated

vessels, as in some of the pendulous lipomata of

the mucous and serous membranes.
Xi. tubero'sum. (L. tuber

,
a lump. G.

tuberoses Lipom .) Virchow’s term for a fatty

tumour which consists of lobes, each subdivided
into finer lobules.

Xaipo'matoid. (Lipoma

;

Gr. tldos, like-

ness.) Resembling a Lipoma.
Also, containing fat.

Iiipomato'sis. (AGros, fat. G. Fett-
wacherung .) An increase in the fat of a tissue.

It is the result either of a new formation of

fat, or of the fatty degeneration of pre-existing

tissues.

Xi. musculo'rum. (L. musculus, a
muscle.) A synonym of Fseudo-hypertrophic
paralysis.

Xi. musculo'rum luxu'rlans progres-
siva, (L. musculus ; luxurio, to be rank

;
pro-

gressus, a going forwards.) Heller’s term for

Pseudo-hypertrophic paralysis.

Xi. of heart. (G. i'ettherz.) Fatty en-
largement of the heart, chiefly due to a deposit

of fat in the subpericardial connective tissue.

In extreme cases the endocardium may also con-
tain fat.

Xi. of pan'creas. In one form of this

disease the connective tissue between the acini

or surrounding the gland is converted into fat

;

in the other there is fatty degeneration with de-
struction of the gland cells.

Xi. universalis. (L. universalis
,
be-

longing to all. G. Fettsucht.) Corpulence or
obesity.

Xiipo'matous. (Lipoma

.

F. lipoma-
teux.) Of the nature or appearance of Lipoma.

Xi. mus'cular at'rophy. A synonym of

Pseudo - hypertrophic paralysis.

Xi. myxo'ma. See Myxoma
,
lipomatous.

Xi. sarco'ma. See Sarcoma, lipomatous.

Iiipomer'ia. (AttVo), to be deficient

;

fupos, a part.) Defect of a part of the body
from arrest of development.

Xiipom'phalus. (AiVos, fat
; 6p<pa\6s,

the navel. G. Fettnabel.) A fatty swelling of the
navel

;
an omental umbilical hernia loaded with

fat.

Xiipomyxo'ma. See Myxolipoma.
Xiipopsy'chia. See Leipopsychia.

Xiipopte'na, Nitsch. Same as Lepto-
tena.

Eaiporre'tinol. (AGros, fat; p>nhn,
resin of the pine

;
L. oleum, oil.) A Liparol

containing resin.

Zliposar’cous. (AnrdcrapKos, from
Xnroo-apKEd), to lose. flesh.) Thin; with little

flesh.

Xiipo'siSi (AGros, fat.) Excessive fat-

ness.

Iiiposphyx'ia. (AeiVo), to be wanting

;

o-tpugts, pulsation.) Fainting.
I Xaipothy'mia. See Leipothymia.
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Xiip'pa. (L. lippus, smeared over.) The
gum of the eyes.

lip'pa. Servia. A cold chalybeate water.

Lipped. Having a Zip.
In Botany (F. labie ; G. lippenfbrmig), applied

to the corolla when its parts are so united that
the limb is divided into two portions, placed
superiorly and interiorly, the upper portion over-
hanging the lower. Each portion is so arranged
that the whole resembles in some degree the Ups
and mouth of an animal. Same as Labiate
Xlip'pia. (August Lippi

,
a French physi-

cian and botanist, murdered in Abyssinia in

1703.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Verbenacece.

Xi. calllcarpsefo'lia, G. B. K. ( Galli
-

earpa

;

L. folium,

,

a leaf.) Hab. Mexico. A
stimulant.

X. citriodo'ra, Kunth. (L. citrus, the
lemon

;
odorus, sweet-smelling. F. verveine

citronnelle

;

G. Citronenkraut, Punschkraut.)
The Verbena triphylla of Linnaeus. The Aloysia
citriodora.

X. dul'cis, Trev. (L. dulcis, sweet.) The
species of which L. mexicana is a variety.

X>. grav'eolens, H. B. K. (L. graveolens,
heavy-smelhng.) Hab. Mexico. Used as an
emmenagogue and an expectorant.

X. med'lca, Fens. (L. medicus, medical.)
Hab. Central America. Used in infusion as a
stimulant digestive.

X. mexicana. An evergreen creeping
shrub growing in Mexico. The leaves and
flowers are employed to form a tincture. It is a
respiratory sedative in cough. It is a variety of
L. dulcis.

X. nodiflo ra. Rich. (L. nodus, a knot

;

fios, a flower.) Used in infusion in the catarrhal
affections and the indigestions of children.

X. pseu'do-the'a. {'SrtvSrjs, false ; Mod.
L. thea, tea.) Hab. Brazil. Used in infusion
as a stimulant.

Lip'piol. The volatile, camphor-like oil

of Lippia mexicana. It produces flushing, dia-
phoresis, and drowsiness.

Xiippltu'do. (L. lippitudo, blear-eyed-
ness; from lippus, smeared over. F . lippitude ;
I. lippitudine

;

S. lipitudo

;

G. Augentriefen.)
A sore condition of the edges of the eyelids with
copious mueo-purulent secretion from the Mei-
bomian glands and the conjunctiva; also called
Tinea ciliaris.

Some would restrict the term to those cases in
which the puncta having become obliterated the
tears run over the cheeks.

X. angularis. (L. angulus, an angle.)
The form in which the angles of the eyehds are
chiefly affected.

X. neonato rum. (Ntos,new; L. natus,
born.) The conjunctivitis of new-born children.

X. prurigino'sa. (L. prurigo, an itch-
ing.) The form which is accompanied with
much itching and tingling.

Lipp'spring'e. Germany, in Westphalia,
at the foot of the Teutoburger Wald, 378 feet
above the sea. The Arminiusquelle water, with
a temperature of 21° C. (69 '8° F.), contains
sulphates and carbonates of lime, soda and
magnesia, a little iron and a trace of iodides,
with carbonic acid, nitrogen, and oxygen. The
Inselquelle is weaker. They are used in chronic
affections of the respiratory mucous membrane,
and in the early stages of phthisis, as drinking
water and in inhalation. There is a whey-cure
also.

Lip'pus. (L. lippus, smeared over.) A
blear-eyed person.

Lip'sis. (Aeittoo, to leave.) A departure.

X. an'lml. (L. animus, the mind.) Faint-
ing.

Xlipsotrych'ia. (AtH™, to leave

;

hair.) Falling off of the hair.

Iiipu'ria. (Anros, fat; ovpov, urine.) The
presence of oily matter in the urine, which on
cooling floats on the surface in globules or small
masses. It has been observed in diseases of the
pancreas.

Lip'yl. (AiVos, fat.) An hypothetical
radical with the formula C3II 4 , Berzelius, C3H2 ,

Lehmann. It is supposed to exist in the natural
fats and fatty acids.

X., hy drated ox ide of. The same as

Glycerin.

Lipyr'ia. See Leipyrias.

Xlipyr'ian. Relating to Lipyria.
X. fe'ver. Same as Leipyrias.

Iliq'uable. Same as Liquefiable.

Xiiqua'men. (L. liquamen, from liquo,

to make liquid. G. Fliissigkeit.) A fluid for

administering medicine.
Also, a sauce made of fish-fat.

X. tartar! . An old name for a solution

of carbonate of potash.

Llquamu'mia. (L. liqueo, to be fluid;

mumia.) Human fat.

Ziiqua'rium. (L. liquarius, pertaining

to liquids.) Simple syrup of sugar.

Xiiq'uate. (L. liquo, to make liquid.) To
liquefy

;
to melt.

Used to denote the method of separating solid

substances which have different fusing tempera-
tures, and consisting in applying just such an
amount of heat as will render liquid the one most
easily fusible.

Liquation. (L. liquatio, a melting;
from liquo, to make liquid. G. Fliissigmachen.)

A dissolving
;
a making fluid.

The operation described under Liquate.

Xiiquefa'cient. (L. liquefacio; from
liqueo, to make liquid

;
facio, to make.) Making

liquid.

In Therapeutics, applied to medicines which
are supposed to possess the power of melting
down solid deposits, such as mercury and iodine.

Also, applied to those agents which increase

the amount of fluid secretions.

Zliquefac'tion. (L. liquefactus, part, of

liquefacio, to make liquid. F. liquefaction ; I.

liquefazione ; S. licuacion

;

G. Fliissigmachen,

Verfiiissigung, Schmelzung.) The making liquid

;

the conversion or passage of a solid or of a gas

into a liquid state.

X. of gas. See Gas, liquefaction of.

Liquefac'tive (L. liquefacio.) Making
fluid.

X. degeneration. See Degeneration,

liquefactive.

Liquefi able. (L. liquidus, fluid; fio, to

become. F. liquefiable; I. liquefattibile ; G.
verfiussigbar.) Capable of being made liquid.

Liquefi'ant. (L. liquidus ; fio. F. li-

quefiant.) Making liquid.

Liq'uefied. (L. liquidus; fio.) Made
liquid.

X. carbol'ic ac'ld. Carbolic acid lique-

fied by the addition of 10 per cent, of water.

The Acidum carbolicum liquefactum, B. Ph.
Liques cent. (L. liquescens, part, of li-

quesco , to become fluid.) Melting; becoming fluid.
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Liqueur'. (F. liqueur

,

a cordial; from
L. liquor

,

a fluid. I. liquore

;

S. licor

;

G.
Likbr.) An alcoholic solution of sugar flavoured

with orange-peel, aniseed, absinth, peppermint,
ginger, or other vegetable substance. Liqueurs
contain from 30 to 50 per cent, of alcohol, and
in some instances as much as 47 per cent, of sugar.

Iiiq’uid. (F. liquide, from L. liquidus,

moist
;
from liqueo, to be fluid. I. liquido ; S.

liquido ; G.fliissig.) Fluid.
Also (F. liquide

;

I. liquido; S. licor

;

G.
Fliissigkeif), a body the molecules of which
move freely over one another, but which is

almost incompressible and not very expan-
sible. Water, for example, only diminishes 1-51

millionth of its volume for each atmosphere.
When cooled liquids freeze or become solid,

when heated they assume in general the gaseous
form. The free surface of a liquid is usually
flat, but under certain conditions, as when water
is thrown on a red-hot shovel, it assumes a
spheroidal form.

Xi.s, absorp'tion of. See under Absorp-
tion

,
and Ostnosis.

Xi.s, absorp'tion of gas'es by. See
under Absorption.

Xi., allan toic. (F. liquide allantoide ; G.
Allantois-Fliissigkeit.) The fluid contained in
the Allantois ; it exists only at an early period
and in small quantity in man, because the
allantois has little functional activity in man,
but is more abundant in animals. In the cow
and other mammals it is colourless at first, hut
afterwards becomes yellow or reddish. It is

clear in the cow and sheep
;
turbid in the pig.

It is usually alkaline. It contains in the cow
allantoin, albumins, fermentable sugar, and some
of the salts of the urine, but no benzoic or hip-
puric acid. Urea has been found in the allantoic

fluid of women.
£., amniot ic. See Liquor amnii.
Xi., blis'tering. The Liquor epispasticus.

Xi.s, buoy'ancy of. See Buoyancy of
liquids.

Xi., ceph'alo-racbid'ian. (Ke cpdKri,

the head
; pax15

>
the spine. F. liquide cephalo-

rachidienne.) The Cerebrospinalfluid.
Xi.s, compressibility of. (L. compres-

sas, a pressing together.) Liquids were for long
regarded as quite incompressible, but the occur-
rence of some amount of compressibility has been
proved by the Piezometer.

Xi.s, diamag'netism of. (Ata, through;
payvrjTLs, a magnet.) The force which compels
thin glass tubes filled with certain liquids, when
suspended between the poles of a magnet, to

arrange themselves equatorially, or at right
angles to the line joining the poles. Such
liquids are water, blood, milk, alcohol, ether, oil

of turpentine, and most saline solutions.

Xi.s, diffu'slon of. See Diffusion of
liquids.

Xi.s, equilibrium of. See Equilibrium
of liquids.

Xi.s, expan'sion of. See Expansion

,

absolute, and E., apparent.
Xi. ex'tract. See Extract, liquid.

Xi.s, fix'ed. Those which do not give off

vapours at any temperature without undergoing
chemical change.

I,, glass. See Glass , soluble.

Xi.s, beat-conductiv'ity of. (L. con-
duco, to lead together.) The power of a liquid
to transmit heat through its substnnoe. It is

very small, and, according to Weber, is pro-
portional to the specific heat of unit volume.

Xi.s, refrac'tive in'dex of. See Refrac-
tive index.

Xi.s, spheroid'al state of. (2<j>a7pa,

a ball
;

eI5os, form.) The globular form which
a drop of liquid assumes when placed on a solid

surface if the force of cohesion between its par-

ticles overcomes the force of adhesion between
them and the solid surface.

Also, the term applied by Boutigny to the
condition of a liquid in Leidenfrosf sphenomenon.

Xi. sto'rax. See Storax
,
liquid.

Also, an incorrect name for the resin Liquid-
ambar.

Xi.s, vol'atile. (L. volatilis, flying.)

Those which give off vapours or pass into the
aeriform state.

Xaiquidam’bar. (L. liquidus, fluid;

amber. G. Ambarbaum.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Hamamelidacece.

Also, sweet gum or gum wax, a balsamic exu-
dation from L. styraciflua. It is a thick, syrupy,
yellowish liquid, becoming thicker and darker

by keeping, and finally solid. It has a pleasant
balsamic odour and somewhat pungent taste.

It contains a substance like styrol, styracin, and
cinnamic acid. Made into a syrup it is used in
chronic catarrh of the respiratory and urinary
mucous membranes.

Xi. altin'gia, Linn. The L. altingiana.

Xi. altingia'na, Blume. Hab. Indian
Archipelago, Burmab, and Assam. It yields a
resin which is fragrant, and either pellucid and
light yellow, or thick, dark and opaque.

Xi., iAmer'lcan. The L. styraciflua.

Xi. asplenifo'lium, Linn. The Comp-
tonia asplenifolia.

Xi. formosa'na, Hance. A tree indi-

genous to Formosa and Southern China. It

yields a dry, terebinthinous, and fragrant resin.

Ii. imber be, Aiton. (L. imberbis, with-
out a beard.) The same as L. orientale.

Xi., orien'tal. The L. orientale.

Xi. orientale, Miller. (L. orientalis,

eastern.) The storax tree. Hab. Asia Minor.
Bark yields Styrax.

Xi. styraciflua, Lir.noeus. (L. styrax,

storax; fluo
,

to flow.) The sweet gum tree.

Hab. North America. Yields, from incisions

made in the bark, sweet gum, called also Liquid-
ambar.
Xiiquidam'bars. The plants of the

Nat. Order Altingiaceee.

Xaiquidam'ber. Same as Liguidambar.
Liquidity. (L. liquiditas

;

from liqui-

dus, fluid. F. liquidity

;

I. liquidita

;

S.

liquidez

;

G. Fliissigsein.) The condition of

being liquid.

Liq'uidum ner veum. (L. liquidus;

nervus, a nerve.) The hypothetical nervous
fluid.

Liq'uiform. (L. liquidus ; forma, shape.)

Having the appearance of a fluid.

Xi. melano'sis. (MEXdncoo-is, a becoming
black.) A name given by Dr. Carswell to the

product of the disintegration of melanotic tu-

mours which are sometimes found in serous

cavities, especially in ovarian cysts.

Liquirit'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguminosce.

Also, the same as Liquorice.

Xi. officinalis, Monoh. (L. officina, a
workshop.) The Glycyrrhiza glabra.
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Liq uor. (Mid. E. licour, Hour ; from Old
F. liqueur; from L. liquor, fluidness. F.

liqueur

;

I. liquore

;

S. licor

;

G. Fliissigkeit.)

Anything liquid.

X., anodyne, Hoff'mann’s. The
Spiritus cetheris compositus.

I,., gen ital. (L. genitalis, pertaining to

birth.) The semen.
X,. of Ca'det. A synonym of Alkarsin.

Xi. of flints. See Liquor silicum.

X.. of Scarpa. The Endolymph of the

internal ear.

X. of sur'faces. The fluid excreted from
all mucous and serous surfaces.

X>., prop'agatory. The semen.

Li'quor. (L. liquor, a fluid
;
from liqueo,

to be fluid. F. liqueur ; I. licore ; S. licor ; G.
Zikor.) A liquid.

In Pharmacy, a solution of a medicinal sub-

stance in water or alcohol.

X>. ac'idi arsenio'si, U.S. Ph. Arsenious

acid 1 part, hydrochloric acid 2, water 100 parts.

Dose, 2—8 minims.
X. ac’idi chro'mici, B. Ph. Chromic

acid one part dissolved in distilled water three

parts. Used as a caustic.

X>. ac'idus Halle'ri. The Elixir acidum
Haller i.

X,. allan toi's. (F. liquide de Vallantoide

;

Or. Wursthautwasser .) The Allantoic fluid.
Xi. alumin'il ace'tici, G. Ph. (F. solute

d'acetate d’alumine

;

G. geloste essigsaure

Thonerde.) Aluminium sulphate 300 parts is

dissolved in water 800 parts, and acetic acid

360 parts added
;
calcium carbonate 130 parts is

triturated with water 200 parts, and mixed
gradually with the other solution

;
after standing

twenty-four hours the precipitate is strained off,

and the liquid filtered for use as an astringent.

X. ammo nite, B. Ph. (F. ammoniaque
liquide; G. Ammoniak-Fliissigkeit.) Strong
solution of ammonia 20 ounces, water 40 ounces.

X. ammonite for'tior, B. Ph. (L.

fortior, stronger.) Ammonia gas dissolved in
water, and constituting 32’5 per cent, of the
solution.

X. ammo’nli aceta'tis, B. Ph. (F. ace-

tate d’ammoniaque liquide; G. essigsaure Am-
moniakflussigkeit.) One part of liquor ammonite
acetatis fortior mixed with five parts of water.
Used as a diaphoretic in catarrhal fevers and
sore-throat, in muscular rheumatism, and in mi-
graine, and for the relief of dysmenorrhoea and
menorrhagia. Dose, 2—12 fluid drachms (7—45
grammes).
The U.S. Ph. orders a sufficient quantity of

ammonium carbonate to be added to diluted
acetic acid until it is neutralised, and to be
freshly made when used.

X. ammonii aceta'tis for'tior, B. Ph.
(L. fortior, stronger.) Carbonate of ammonia
15 -5 ounces added to acetic acid 45 fluid ounces,
then more acid till the liquid is neutral

;
and

lastly sufficient distilled water to make three
pints. Dose, 25—75 minims.

X. ammonii ace'tici, G. Ph. Ten parts
of liquor ammonii caustici are mixed with 12
parts of dilute acetic acid, boiled, when cooled
rendered neutral, and distilled water added so as
to give a sp. gr. of 1032 — 1034.

X. ammo'nii anisa'tus, G. Ph. (G.
anisolhaltiger Salmiakgeist, anisolhaltige Am-
moniakfliissigkeit.) Oil of aniseed one part dis-
solved in alcohol 24 parts, and 5 parts of liquor

ammonii caustici added. Used as a stimulant in
doses of 5—15 drops, and as a liniment, 3 parts
to 50 of spirit of lavender, in the hiccough of
children.

X. ammo'nii caus'ticl, G. Ph. (G.
Atzammoniakfliissigkeit, Salmiakgeist.) A
watery solution containing 10 per cent, of am-
monia gas, and having a sp. gr. of -96.

X. ammo'nii caus'tici spirltuo'sus.
The same as Spiritus ammonite, U.S. Ph.

X. ammo'nii citra'tis, B. Ph. One part
of liquor ammonii citratis fortior and four parts
of distilled water. Dose, 2—6 fluid drachms.

X. ammo'nii citra'tis for'tior, B. Ph.
(L.fortior, stronger.) Twelve ounces of citric

acid are neutralised with 11 fluid ounces of liquor
ammoniee fortior, and sufficient distilled water
added to make a pint. Dose, 5—1’5 drachm.

X. am'nii.
(Amnion . F. liquide amnio-

tique

;

G. Fruchtwasser, Kindswasser, Schaaf-
wasser, Amniosfliissigkeit.) The fluid contained
in the sac of the amnion. It is clear, yellowish
or brownish, alkaline, with sp. gr. 1007—1011.

It contains 98—99 -

5 per cent, of water, with
albumin, mucin, globulin-like substances, grape
sugar, urea, ammonium carbonate, and some-
times lactic acid and kreatinin, calcium sulphate
and phosphate, and sodium chloride. It is some-
times cloudy from sebaceous matter, lanugo, and
epithelial scales. The urea is said not to be found
until about the end of the fifth month of preg-
nancy. It is chiefly of foetal origin, but may
partly be derived from the maternal vessels.

The amniotic fluid preserves the contents of the
uterus from mechanical injury, facilitates the
movements of the foetus, and greatly assists in
dilating the os uteri in labour. By some it is

supposed to be swallowed by the child as nutri-

ment, and a case has been reported where the
oesophagus of a foetus was impervious, itself

being badly nourished, with abnormal abundance
of the liquor amnii.

X. am'nii, false. The fluid contained
between the amnion and chorion in the earlier

stages of pregnancy. It sometimes persists till

the period of labour.

X. anod'ynus martia'tus. (’Ai/, neg.

;

ddu vi], pain; L. Mars, a name for iron.) The
Tinctura ferri chlorati cetherea, G. Ph.

X. anod'ynus minera'lls Hoffman'nl.
The Spiritus cetlieris compositus.

X. antimo'nil cblo'ridi, B. Ph. Prepared
by boiling one pound of black antimony with
four pints of hydrochloric acid to the bulk of two
pints. It is a yellowish or yellowish-red liquid

consisting of chloride of antimony dissolved in
hydrochloric acid. Used externally only as a
caustic.

X. arsenica'lis, B. Ph. Also known as

Fowler’s solution, or solution of arsenite of
potassium ;

arsenious acid and carbonate of

potash, of each 87 grains, dissolved with heat in

10 oz. of distilled water; compound tincture of
lavender 5 fluid drachms, and distilled water
sufficient to make one pint are then added.

Dose, 2—8 minims.
X. arsenica'lis Biett'ii. A solution of

Ammoniac arsenias.

X. arsenica'lis Fowle'ri. The L. ar-

senicalis.

X. arsenica'lis Pearso'nl. The L.
sodii arseniatis.

X. arsen'ici bro'midi. Arsenious acid

and potassium carbonate, of each one part, are
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dissolved in 10 parts of boiling water, bromine 2
parts in 80 parts of water are added, and then
sufficient water to make the whole 100 parts.

X. arsen'ici cblo'rldi. The L. acidi

arseniosi, U.S. Ph.
Xi. arsen'ici et hydrarg-'yri faydrio-

da'tis. The L. arsenii et hydrargyri iodidi.

Xi. arsen'ici bydrochlo'ricus, B. Ph.
Arsenious acid 87 grains is boiled with hydro-
chloric acid 2 drachms and water 4 ounces, then
water to make a pint is added. Dose, 2—

8

minims.
Xi. arse'nii et hydrar'g-yri iod'idi,

B. Ph. Iodide of arsenium, and red iodide of
mercury, of each 45 grains, are triturated with
1—5 oz. of water, filtered, and the filter washed
with sufficient water to make 10 fl. oz. of solu-

tion. Dose, 10—30 minims.
The U.S. Ph. directs one part each of iodide of

arsenic and red iodide of mercury to be triturated
with 15 parts of water, filtered, and enough
water passed through the filter to make 100
parts by weight.

Xi. atropi'nse sulpba'tis, B. Ph. One
part of sulphate of atropin dissolved in 99 parts
of camphor water. Dose, 1—4 minims.

Xi. Bellos'tii. (F. liqueur de Belloste.)

See L. hydrargyri nitrici oxydulati.
Xi. bismu'tbl. A synonym of L. bismuthi

et ammonii citratis.

Xi. bismu'thi et ammo'nii citra'tis,
B. Ph. Citrate of bismuth 800 grains is rubbed
to a paste with a little distilled water, solution
of ammonia is gradually added until the salt is

dissolved, and then as much distilled water as

makes a pint. Dose, -5— 1 fluid drachm.
Xi. cal cii chlo'ridi, B. Ph. One part of

chloride of calcium dissolved in 5 parts of water.
Dose, 15—50 minims.

Xu cal'cis, B. Ph. Lime water. Slakedlime
two ounces is washed with water until the
filtered liquid is not made turbid with solution
of silver nitrate

; it is then put into a stoppered
bottle with a gallon of distilled water, well
shaken, and, after subsiding, the clear liquid
drawn off with a siphon as required for use.
Dose, 1—4 fluid ounces.
In U.S. Ph., one part of lime is slaked with 6

parts of water, then 30 parts of water added,
frequently stirred, allowed to settle, and the
liquid thrown away

; 300 parts of water are then
added to the residue, and the clear liquid, after
standing, used.

Xi. cal'cis cblorlna'tce, B. Ph. Solution
of chlorinated lime. One part of chlorinated
lime in 10 parts of distilled water.

It. cal'cis compos'itus. The Aqua,
benedicta composita.

Xi. cal'cis saccbara'tus, B. Ph. Sac-
charated solution of lime. Made by mixing an
ounce of lime with two ounces of sugar, and
shaking them up with a pint of distilled water.
Each fluid ounce should contain 7T1 grains of
lime. Dose, 15 to 60 minims.

It. carbo'nis deter'gens. (L. detergeo,
to wipe off.) An alcoholic solution of coal tar
as obtained from the gas-works. Used diluted
with 15 to 20 parts of water in skin diseases.

Xi. cer'ebro - spina'lis. The Cerebro-
spinalfluid.

Xi. Cer'erls. (L. Ceres
,
the goddess of

agriculture
; and hence corn.) Beer.

Xi. cblnl'ni fer'ro- clt'rici. The L. ferri
et quinines citratis.

Xi. cblo'ri, B. Ph. Chlorine gas dissolved

in water. The gas is developed by adding hydro-
chloric acid 6 fluid ounces and 2 fluid ounces of

water to black oxide of manganese one ounce in a

gas-bottle, it is carried through 2 ounces of

water in an intermediate bottle to a three-pint

bottle containing 30 ounces of water, in which it

is dissolved. Dose, 10—20 minims.
Xi. chlorofor'mi campbora'tus. Cam-

phor one part dissolved in chloroform two parts.

Used locally in toothache and rheumatism.
Xi. cblorofor'mi compos'itus. Re-

mington’s formula as a substitute for chlorodyne
is:— Dissolve 16 grains of hydrochlorate of

morphia in one drachm of water and one ounce
of alcohol

;
add to this chloroform 3 drachms,

tincture of Indian hemp 2 drachms, tincture of

capsicum 18 minims, oil of peppermint 4 minims,
dilute hydrocyanic acid 24 minims, and perchloric

acid or hydrochloric acid half a drachm. Each
drachm contains one grain of morphia.

Xi. cbo'rli. {Chorion.) The I. amnii,false.

Xi. chy'li. The Chyle plasma.
Xi. cor'nese. {Cornea.) The fluid con-

tained in the meshes of the corneal tissue.

Xi. Cotunn'ii. {Cotunnius.) The peri-

lymph of Blainville, or the aqua labyrinthi
;

it

fills the space between the bony and membranous
labyrinths of the internal ear.

Xi. cu'pri ammonia'ti. Cuprum ammo
niatum a' drachm, dissolved in a pint of water.

Xi. cu'pri sulpba'tis compos'itus.
Sulphate of copper, alum, of each 3 ounces, dis-

solved in two pints of water, and two drachms of

sulphuric acid added.

Xi. cyrena'icus. (L. cyrenaieus, of Cy-
rene.) A synonym of Benzoin.

Xi. Donova'ni. The L. arsenii et hydrar-
gyri iodidi.

Xi. enter'icus. See Succus entericus.

X. epispas'ticus, B. Ph. Cantharides

percolated with acetic ether until 20 fluid ounces

are obtained.

X. ex'citans. (L. excito, to rouse up.)

The Spiritus ammonite succinatus.

X. fer'ri aceta'tis, B. Ph. Strong solu-

tion of acetate of iron 5 parts, diluted with dis-

tilled water so as to make 20 parts. It is used

as an internal astringent and as an antidote to

arsenious acid. Dose, 5—30 minims.
The U.S. Ph. directs 100 parts of solution of

tersulphate of iron, diluted with 350 parts of

water, to be added to 80 parts of water of

ammonia diluted with 200 parts of water, the

precipitate to be collected and well washed, dis-

solved in 26 parts of glacial acetic acid, and suf-

ficient cold water added to make 100 parts.

X. fer'ri aceta'tis for'tior, B. Ph. (L.

fortior, stronger.) Solution of ammonia 8 fl. oz.

is mixed with distilled water one pint
;
to this is

gradually added solution of persulphate of iron

5 fluid ounces, diluted with a pint of distilled

water; the precipitated ferric hydrate is sepa-

rated on a calico filter, washed clean with dis-

tilled water, dissolved in glacial acetic acid 3

fluid ounces, and made up to 10 fluid ounces with
distilled water. Dose, 1—8 minims.

X. fer'ri albumlna'ti. The Ferrum al-

buminatum solutum.
X. fer'ri cblo'rldi, U.S. Ph. Iron wire

15 parts is added to 54 parts of hydrochloric

acid diluted with 25 parts of water; when effer-

vescence ceases it is boiled and filtered
;
then 27

parts of hydrochloric acid are added, and the
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mixture poured into 8 parts of nitric acid ;
it is

again heated until the liquid is free from nitrous

odour, 6 parts more of hydrochloric acid added,

and sufficient water to make the whole weigh

100 parts. Dose, 2—10 minims. Similar to L.

ferri perchloridi fortior, B. Ph.
X. fer'ri citra'tis, U.S. Ph. Solution

of tersulphate of iron 105 parts diluted with 1000

parts of water is added to 84 parts of water of

ammonia diluted with 200 parts of water ;
the

precipitate is drained, washed, and dissolved in

30 parts of citric acid
;
then filtered and evapo-

rated until it weighs 100 parts. Dose, 10 minims.

Xa. fer'ri cit’riei. The L. ferri cilratis.

Xa. fer’ri dialysa'tus, B. Ph. A solution

of chloroxide of iron dialysed almost free from
acid. Each drachm contains 2 grains of oxide

of iron. See Ferrurn dialysatum.

X>. fer'ri et quini'nse citra'tis, U.S.

Ph. Citrate of iron and ammonium 65 parts are

dissolved in 200 parts of distilled water, 28 parts

of citric acid are added, then 12 parts of quinine
;

it is evaporated to 160 parts, 30 parts of alcohol

are added, and as much water as will make it

weigh 200 parts. Dose, 10—15 minims.
Xu fer'ri lod'idi. A solution made to re-

present Syrupus ferri iodidi without the sugar.

Xi. fer'ri muriat'ici oxyda'ti. The L.
ferri chloridi.

X. fer'ri nitra'tis, U.S. Ph. Solution of

tersulphate of iron 18 parts diluted with 100

parts of water is added to 15 parts of water of

ammonia diluted with 40 parts of water
;
the

precipitate is drained, washed, dissolved in 7
parts of nitric acid, and distilled water to make
it weigh 100 parts added. Used as an astringent

in chronic diarrhcea, bronchorrhoea, and menor-
rhagia. Dose, 10 drops. As an injection, in

leucorrhoea, 10—30 drops in an ounce of water.
Dose, 5—20 minims.

Xi. fer'ri oxychlora'tl, G. Ph. Same as

Ferrum dialysatum.
Xu fer'ri perchlo'ridi, B. Ph. Strong

solution of perchloride of iron 5 parts and dis-

tilled water to 20 parts. Dose, 10—30 minims.
Xi. fer'ri perchlo'ridi for'tior, B. Ph.

Iron wire 4 ounces is heated in a flask with 12‘5

fluid ounces of hydrochloric acid and 7 fluid

ounces of water ; when filtered 7 fluid ounces of

hydrochloric acid are added
;

it is then poured
into 1-5 fluid ounce of nitric acid, evaporated
till no red fumes are given off and a precipitate

is beginning to form
;
a fluid ounce of hydro-

chloric acid is then added and water to make
17‘5 fluid ounces. Contains two parts in ten.

Xi. fer'ri pernitra'tis, B. Ph. An ounce
of iron wire is dissolved in 4'5 fluid ounces of
nitric acid diluted with 16 of water, the solution
filtered, and water to make a pint and a half
added. Dose, 10—40 minims.

Xi. fer'ri persulphatis, B. Ph. Sul-
phate of iron 8 ounces is dissolved in 10 ounces
of water and 6 drachms of sulphuric acid, and
mixed with 6 drachms of nitric acid diluted with
2 ounces of water, the liquid is boiled until it

becomes red, and water added to make 11 ounces.
The same as L. ferri tersulphatis, U.S. Ph.

Xi. fer'ri sesquichlora'ti, G. Ph. A
very similar preparation to L. ferri perchloridi
fortior

,
B. Ph., containing about 29’8 per cent,

of anhydrous ferric chloride.

1m . fer'ri sesqulchlo'rldl basic!.
Caustic or carbonated alkali is added to Ferrum
sesquichloratum solutum and the gelatinous sedi-

ment of hydrated oxide of iron which results is

shaken in excess of the solution till it is re-

dissolved.

Xi. fer'ri subsulpha'tis, U.S. Ph. Sul-
phate of iron 77 parts is dissolved in a mixture
of sulphuric acid 7 parts, nitric acid 11 parts,

and water 50 parts, boiled until it becomes of a
deep ruby-red, and water added to make it weigh
114 parts. Used chiefly as an external styptic.
Dose, 5— 10 minims internally.

Xi. fer'ri sulfu'rlci oxyda'ti, G. Ph.
A similar preparation to L. ferri persulphatis.
B. Ph.

Xi. fer'ri tersulpha'tis, U.S. Ph. Sul-
phuric acid 15 parts, nitric acid 11 parts, and 50
parts of water are mixed and heated to the boil-

ing point, sulphate of iron 80 parts is added ; the
heat is continued till the solution is a reddish
brown, and it is made up to 200 parts by dis-

tilled water.

Xi. follic'uli. (L. folliculus, a small bag.)
The clear fluid contents of the Graafian vesicle

of the ovary in which lies the ovum with the
discus proligerus. It is thought by some to be
derived from the neighbouring blood-vessels, by
others from the disintegration of epithelium.

X. Powle'ri. See L. arsenicalis.

X. Graafia'nus. (Von Graaf.) The L.
folliculi.

X. gut'ta per'cha, B. Ph. Gutta percha
an ounce is dissolved in six fluid ounces of chlo-

roform, and an ounce of carbonate of lead mixed
with two fluid ounces of chloroform added, and
shaken together

;
the clear liquor is decanted.

Used as an adhesive and protective.

The formula of the U.S. Ph. is very similar.

X. holland'icus. {Holland.) C2H 4C1S .

The same as Ethylene dichloride.

X. hydrarg'yri bichlo'rldi. The L.
hydrargyri perchloridi.

X. hydrarg'yri nitra'tis, U.S. Ph. Bed
oxide of mercury 40 parts dissolved in a mixture
of nitric acid 45 parts and water 15 parts. A
powerful caustic.

X. hydrarg'yri nitra'tis ac'ldus, B.
Ph. Mercury 4 oz., dissolved by means of heat,

in a mixture of nitric acid 5 fl. oz. and distilled

water 1-5 fl. oz. A powerful caustic.

X. hydrarg-'yri ni'trici oxyda'ti. The
L. hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

X. hydrarg-'yri ni'trici oxydula'ti.
Belloste’s fluid. Mercurous nitrate 100 parts

dissolved in nitric acid 15 parts and water 885
parts.

X. hydrargyri perchlo'ridi, B. Ph. A
solution of one part each of perchloride of mer-
cury and chloride of ammonium in 875 fluid parts

of distilled water. Dose, -5—2 fluid drachms.
One drachm contains l-16th of a grain of the

mercury perchloride.

X. io'di, B. Ph. Iodine 10 parts, iodide of

potassium 15 parts, dissolved in water sufficient

to produce 200 parts.

X. io'di compos'itus, U.S. Ph. Iodine

5 parts, iodide of potassium 10 parts, distilled

water 85 parts.

X. ka'li caus'tici, G. Ph. (F. potasse

caustique liquide ; G. Atzkalilauge.) An aqueous
solution of potassium hydrate, containing about

15 per cent, of the alkali.

X. ka'lii ace'tici, G. Ph. Acetic acid

100 parts is neutralised with 48 parts of potas-

sium bicarbonate, heated, and made up with
water to 147 parts.
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X. ka'lii arsenico'si, G. Ph. Arsenious

acid one part and potassium carbonate one part

are dissolved in 41 parts of water by heat
;
when

cold 15 parts of spiritus melissee compositus are

added, and water to make it up to 100 parts.

X. ka'lii carbon'ici, G. Ph. Carbonate
of potash 11 parts are dissolved in 20 parts of

water, and more water added if necessary to

make its sp. gr. 1330 to 1334.

X. ka'lii cit'rici. The L. potassii

citratis.

X. lac'tis. (L. lac
,
milk.) The colourless

fluid in which the milk globules float.

Xi. Utilise efferves'cems, B. Ph. Con-
tains 10 grains of lithia in a pint of water
saturated with carbonic acid. Dose, 5—10 fluid

ounces.

X. lym'phse. The fluid in which the

lymph corpuscles float. See Lymph.
X>. mag-ne'sU carbona'tis, B. Ph.

Magnesium sulphate 2 ounces dissolved in half a

pint of water is mixed with sodium carbonate
2 -5 ounces dissolved in half a pint of water, and
boiled; the precipitate is collected, washed,
mixed with a pint of water, and carbonic acid

forced into it. Dose, 1—2 fluid ounces.

X>. magne'sii citra'tis, B. Ph. Citric

acid 200 grains is dissolved in 2 ounces of water,

and magnesium carbonate 100 grains dissolved

in it ; the fluid is filtered, put into a half-pint

bottle, syrup of lemons half a fluid ounce added,
and sufficient water to fill it nearly, potassium
bicarbonate 40 grains is introduced and the

bottle corked. Dose, 5—10 fluid ounces.

The U.S. Ph. is similar, but orders syrup of

citric acid.

X. Morgag ni. (Morgagni .) The fluid

which is found between the lens and its capsule

;

it is a post-mortem product, and is probably de-

rived from the lens fibres, or is formed from the

cells on the inner surface of the lens capsule,

which break down after absorbing fluid from the

humours of the eye.

X. morphi’nse aceta'tls, B. Ph. Dilute
acetic acid 2 parts, rectified spirit 24 parts,

acetate of morphia one part, and distilled water

73 parts. Dose, 10—60 minims.
It. morphi'nse bimecona'tis, B. Ph.

Hydrochlorate of morphine 9 grains is dissolved

in 2 or 3 drachms of distilled water, solution of

ammonia is added till morphia ceases to be pre-

cipitated
;
the precipitate is collected and washed,

then mixed with an ounce and a half of water,
and meconic acid six grains, and half an ounce
of rectified spirit added. Dose, 5—40 minims.

Xi. morphi'nse hydrochlora'tis, B. Ph.
Dilute hydrochloric acid 2 parts, rectified spirit

24 parts, hydrochlorate of morphia one part,

distilled water 73 parts. Dose, 10—60 minims.
X. mu'ci. (L. mucus, slime.) The fluid

part of mucus. It differs from liquor sanguinis
in not being spontaneously coagulable, and from
liquor puris in not coagulating when boiled.

X. na'trl cblora'ti. The L. socles chlo-

rinates.

X. na'trl hypochloro'st. Same as L.
codes chlorinates.

X. na'tril caus'ticl, G. Ph. Same as L.
sodcs.

X. na'tril slllc'lci, G. Ph. The same as

L. sodii silicatis.

X. nitroglycerl'ni. Nitroglycerin, or
glonoin, dissolved in rectified spirit. It con-
tains 1 grain of nitroglycerin in 100 minims.

X. oleo'sus Syl'vli. A synonym for

Spiritus ammonics aromaticus.

X. o'pii sedati'vus. (L. sedativus, from
sedo, to quiet.) Battley’s solution. An anodyne
solution about 50 per cent, stronger than the

tincture of opium. Dose, 10—20 minims.
X. o'vi al'bus. (L. ovum, an egg

;
albas,

white.) The albumen or white of an egg.

X. pancreat'lcus. Tihe Pancreaticjuice.

X. pepsl'ni, U.S. Ph. Saccharated pepsin

40 parts dissolved in water 543 parts, with hydro-
chloric acid 12 parts, and 400 parts of glycerin

added. Dose, 8 drachms.
X. pericar'dii. (IlE/otKdjodtos, around

the heart.) The serous fluid contained in the

pericardium. There probably exists no appre-

ciable quantity during healthy life.

X. pi'eis. The Aqua picis.

X. plum'bi diaceta'tis. The L. plumbi
subacetatis.

It. plum'bi subaceta'tis, B. Ph. Ace-
tate of lead 5 ounces, oxide of lead 3’5 ounces,

boiled for half an hour in a pint of water, filtered,

and made up to 20 ounces. Used externally as

an astringent and sedative.

In U.S. Ph., acetate of lead 170 parts is dis-

solved in 800 parts of boiling distilled water,

oxide of lead 120 parts is added, boiled for half

an hour, and water added to make 1000 parts.

X. plum’bi subaceta'tis dllu'tus, B.

Ph. (F . eau de Saturne, eau blanche ; G . Blei-

wasser, Kuhlwasser.) Solution of subacetate of

lead one part, rectified spirit one part, distilled

water 79 parts. Used as a cooling, sedative

lotion.

In U.S. Ph., solution of subacetate of lead 3

parts, distilled water 97 parts.

It. plum'bi subace'tici, G. Ph. (G.

Bleiessig.) Acetate of lead 3 parts, oxide of

lead one part, boiled with 20 parts of water.

X. potas'sse, B. Ph. An aqueous solution

of hydrate of potash, containing about 5’84 per

cent, of the hydrate. Potassium carbonate one
pound is dissolved in a gallon of water, heated
to boiling point, and 12 ounces of slaked lime

mixed with it, the sediment allowed to settle,

and the clear supernatant liquor transferred to a
green-glass bottle.

The U.S. Ph. orders 90 parts of potassium bi-

carbonate to be dissolved in 400 parts of boiled

water, and mixed with 40 parts of lime in 400
parts of water, the boiling to be continued for

ten minutes; when cold, distilled water to make
1000 parts is added

;
it is strained through linen,

and then allowed to settle. Used as an antacid

and in scrofula. Dose, 15—60 minims. Ex-
ternally, as a mild caustic, used in snake bites.

X. potas'sse arseni'tis. A synonym of

L. arsenicalis.

It. potas'sse Brandish'il. American
pearl ashes 6 pounds, wood ashes from ash wood

2 pounds, quicklime 2 pounds, mixed with boil-

ing water 6 gallons, allowed to stand for twenty-
four hours, and the clear liquor decanted.

X. potas'sse chlora'tse. (F. eau de

Javelle.) Same as Aqua Javelli.

It. potas'sse efferves'cens, B. Ph. Bi-

carbonate of potash dissolved in water saturated

with carbonic acid in the proportion of thirty

grains to the pint.

X. potas'sii citra'tis, U.S. Ph. Citric

acid 6 parts is dissolved in 40 parts of water,

filtered, and water added to make 60 parts;

potassium bicarbonate 8 parts is dissolved in 40
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parts of water, filtered, and water added to make
50 parts

;
the two solutions are then mixed. A

diaphoretic. Dose, a tablespoonful.

Xi. potas'sii permang-ana'tis, B. Fh.
Permanganate of potash one part dissolved in 99
parts of water. A disinfectant.

Xi. prostat'icus. See Prostate gland,
secretion of.

Xi. pu'rls. (L. pus, matter.) The fluid

portion of pus. It is a clear, slightly alkaline,

albuminous fluid, containing sodium chloride,

sodium phosphate, and calcium and magnesium
phosphate, the latter especially if the suppura-
tion has occurred in connection with bone. It

differs from liquor sanguinis in not coagulating
spontaneously.

Xi. san'g-uinis. (L. sanguis, blood. F.
plasma, liquide sanguin

;

G. Blutlymph.) The
blood-plasma; the transparent, viscous fluid

part of the blood in which the coloured and
colourless corpuscles float and the fibrinogen,

some of the flbrinoplastic substance, and many of

the salts are dissolved. It is slightly or deeply
yellow in colour, has an alkaline reaction, is of a
sp. gr. of 1026—1029, and coagulates, forming a
clot and serum.

Ii. sar'sse. The Extractum sarsce liqui-

ium.
Xi. Scar pae. (Scarpa.) The Endolymph.
Xi. sem'lnis. (L. semen, seed.) The fluid

portion of the semen in which the spermatozoa
float. It is a colourless, transparent and albu-
minous fluid in which are found, as well as the
spermatozoa and the seminal granules, squamous
and columnar epithelium and oil-globules.

Xi. serlp'arus. (L. serum, the watery
part of a thing

;
paro, to prepai-e. G. Laabes-

senz.) Liquid rennet. Three parts of the mucous
membrane of calves’ rennet macerated for three
days in 26 parts of sherry wine and one part of
sodium chloride.

Xi. sil'icum. (L. silex, flint. F. liqueur
des cailloux

;

G. Kieselfeuchtigkeit.) A com-
pound of silex and salt of tartar, discovered by
Van Helmont in 1640, which becomes liquid in
a damp atmosphere.

Xi. so'dse, B. Ph. An aqueous solution of

hydrate of soda containing 18‘8 grains of hydrate
in each ounce. Carbonate of sodium 28 ounces
is dissolved in one gallon of distilled water,
slaked lime 12 ounces is mixed with it after

heating to boiling point ;
it is allowed to cool,

and the supernatant clear liquor drawn off into a
green-glass bottle. Antacid. Dose, 10 —60 drops.
The U.S. Ph. orders sodium carbonate 180

grains to be dissolved in 400 parts of boiling
water; lime 60 parts to be slaked, mixed with
400 parts of water and boiled; the mixtures to

be added to each other, boiled for ten minutes,
allowed to cool, made up with water to 1000
parts, strained, allowed to settle, and the clear
liquid drawn off.

X. so'dae chlora'tse, U.S. Ph. Chlori-
nated lime 80 parts is mixed with 400 parts of
water in a closed vessel, and sodium carbonate
100 parts dissolved in 400 parts of boiling water
added

;
when cold it is made up to 1000 parts

with water, strained, and the clear liquid after

settling transferred to a well-stoppered bottle.

Dose, 30—60 drops.

X. so'dse chlorlna'tae, B. Ph. Sodium
carbonate 24 ounces is dissolved in two pints of

water, mixed with 16 ounces of chlorinated lime
triturated with 6 pints of water, and filtered.

X. so'dse efferves'cens, B. Ph. Thirty
grains of bicarbonate of soda in a pint of water
saturated with carbonic acid.

X. so'dii arsenia'tis, B. Ph.’ Arseniate
of sodium, rendered anhydrous by a heat not
exceeding 300° F. (148-8° C.), one part dissolved
in 99 parts of water. Dose, 5—10 minims.

X. so'dii ethyla'tis, B. Ph. Metallic
sodium one part dissolved in 20 parts of ethylic
alcohol. It contains 19 per cent, of the salt.

X. so'dii silica'tis, U.S. Th. (F. silicate

de soude liquide, verre soluble

;

G. Natriumsili-
katlosung, Wasserglass.) A transparent, colour-
less, or yellowish viscid liquid prepared by fusing
sand and carbonate of sodium together, and dis-

solving the product. It contains 10 to 12 per
cent, of soda and 20 to 24 of silica. Used to
stiffen bandages when painted on them.

X. stib'ii chlora ti. (L. stibium, anti-
mony.) The L. antimonii chloridi.

X. strych'nise. The L. strychnines hy-
droehloratis.

X. strychni'nse hydrochloratis, B.
Ph. Strychnine one part dissolved by the aid
of heat in 2 parts of diluted hydrochloric acid
and 25 parts of water, 24 parts of rectified spirit

are then added, and water to make 100 parts.

Dose, 5—10 minims.
X. styp'ticus Xo'fii. The L. ferri per

-

chloridi.

X. stypti'eus Ruspi'ni. Is said to con-
tain gallic acid, sulphate of zinc and opium, dis-

solved in alcohol and rose water.
X. subarachnoidea'lis. See Subarach-

noidfluid.
X. sulphu'rico sethe'reus constrln'-

gens. Collodion.

X. Swiete'nis. The L. hydrargyri per-
chloridi.

X. ve'slcans. Collodion and cantharides.

X. Villa'ti. Contains liquor plumbi sub-
acetatis 80 parts, crystallised sulphate of copper
and sulphate of zinc each 15 parts, white vine-
gar 200 parts. Used as an escharotic in cases of
fistula.

X. vola'tilis cor'nu cer'vi. (L. vola-

tilis, flying
;

cornu, a horn ;
cervus, a stag.)

Spirit of hartshorn. A saturated solution of

carbonate of ammonia distilled from hartshorn.

X. zin'ei chlo'ridi, B. Ph. Hydrochloric
acid 44 fluid ounces is mixed with a pint of

water, to it granulated zinc one pound is added,
and the solution is boiled for half an hour, sup-
plying the water which is lost ; when cool, car-

bonate of zinc is added in small quantities till a

brown sediment appears
;

it is filtered and
evaporated to 2 pints. Used as a deodoriser and
disinfectant, and largely diluted as an injec-

tion in gonorrhcea, and a lotion in purulent
ophthalmia.

Iiiq'uorice. (Mid. E. licoris

;

Old F.
licorice, liquerice ; from L. liquiritia ; from Gr.
yXuKvppi^a

;
from yXoicbs, sweet

;
pi'jja, a root.

F. reglisse

;

I. regolizia; S. regaliz; G. Siissholz.)

The Glycyrrhiza glabra.

Also, the Extractum glycyrrhizce.

X. bush. The Abrus precatorius.

X., crude. Liquorice juice which is in
blocks, having been run into wooden cases whilst
warm.

X., ex'tract of. (F. jus, or sue de reglisse ;
G. Siissholzsaft, Lakriz.) A black, brittle,

sweet substance, usually in cylindrical sticks,

about six inches long and one inch thick. The
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fracture is conchoidal with a few air-bubbles.

Edges transparent.

See also Extractum glycyrrhizce.
!.. ex tract of, liq uid. The Extractum

glycyrrhizce liquidum.

1..

, In dian. (F. liane de rcglisse,reglisse

d'Amerique.) The root of Abrus precato-
rius.

Xi., Jamai ca, wild. The root of Abrus
precatorius.

1., juice. The same as L., extract of.

L. mass. Same as L., crude.

X,., moun tain. The Trifolium alpinum.
X>. paste. Same as L., crude.

11., pow der of, com'pound. The Pul-
vis glycyrrhizce compositas.

Xi., prick ly. The Glycyrrliiza echinata.

X,., pu rified. The Succus liquiritice de-

puratus
,
G. Ph.

X>., refi'ned. The Extractum glycyrrhizce.

Xi. root. The Glycyrrhizce radix
,
B. Ph.

Xi., Rus'sian. The Glycyrrliiza asper-
rima.

Xi., Span'ish. The same as I., extract of.

Xi., stick. The root of Glycyrrliiza glabra.
Xi. sug'ar. Same as Glycyrrliizin.

Xi. vetch. The Astragalus glycyphyllos.

Xi., wild. The Aralia nudicaulis, and the
Astragalus glycyphyllos.

Iliquorit'ia. Same as Liquorice.

Xii'rate. (L. lira

,

a ridge.) Having
ridges.

Lirella. (L. dim. of lira, the ridge be-
tween two furrows. F. lirelle

;

G. Strichlein.)

A term applied to the apothecia of lichens when
they are linear in form, with a central channel.

Ilirellate. (Lirella.) Resembling a
furrow

;
having a Lirella.

Xiirel'liform. (Lirella; h.forma, shape.)

Resembling a furrow or a Lirella.

Ziirel'lOUS. Possessing one Lirella or

more.

Xiirioden'drin. The active principle of

the bark of Liriodendron tulipifera. It is crys-

tallisable, bitter and acrid to the taste, and
soluble in hot water, alcohol, and ether. It is

probably Pipcrin.

Liriodendron. (A tlpiov, a lily ; siv-

Spov, a tree.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Mag-
noliacece.

Xi. tulipif'era, Linn. (Mod. L. tulipa
,
a

tulip; L.fero, to bear. F. tulipier ; S. tulipero ;

G. Tulpenbaum.) The tulip-tree. Bark bitter.

Used as a febrifuge, diuretic, and sudorific in

intermittents, as well as in gout, rheumatism,
and dysentery. It is also said to be a vermi-
fuge.

Iiir'y-confan'cy. (A corruption of

lilium convallium.) The Convallaria majalis.

Lis bon. The capital of Portugal, in the
Province of Estremadura. Thermal waters from
ten sources are found here

;
the Misericorde con-

tains sodium chloride 15-428 grammes, magne-
sium chloride 3-281, calcium carbonate -571,

calcium sulphate -485, magnesium sulphate '714,

and silicic acid -028, with hydrogen sulphide,

carbonic acid and nitrogen. It is used in catarrhs

of the several mucous tracts, in eczema, and in

scrofulous diseases. The .Alcaqarias do Duque
contains sodium chloride and sulphate, potas-

sium sulphate, calcium sulphate and carbonate,
magnesium carbonate, silica, and a great quantity
of nitrogen. It is employed in skin affections,

rheumatic conditions, and hronic bronchitis.

Ii. di’et drink. An old remedy for syphilis.

One formula is : Boil guaiacum wood one ounce,
sarsaparilla 3 ounces, mezereon o ounce, crude
antimony tied in a rag 2 ounces, in 12 pints of
water to 8 pints

;
then infuse in it red Sanders 3

ounces, white sandal wood 3 ounces, rosewood 1

ounce, sassafras bark 1 ounce, and liquorice root
•5 ounce, for four hours, strain, and add syrup to

taste.

Lisdunvar’na. Ireland, County Clare

;

in a somewhat uninteresting country near the
magnificent Atlantic coast. There are waters
containing hydrogen sulphide

;
and chalybeate

springs which contain carbonate of iron and also

manganese. Anaemia, chronic gout and rheu-
matism, and skin diseases are among the affections

which receive benefit.

Lisfranc, Jacques. A French sur-
geon born at St. Paul, departemeut de Loire

;

died iu Paris in 1847.

Xi.’s amputation at hip-joint. The
form in which the external flap is made first and
its vessels tied

;
then the internal flap is made

and its vessels tied, and then only is disarticula-

tion accomplished.
Xi.’s amputa'tion at should er-joint.

A posterior flap is formed by transfixing the
structures behind and at the outside of the joint

from above if on the right side, and from below
if on the left side

;
as the anterior flap is being

made the brachial artery is compressed.
L.’s amputa'tion through foot.

Amputation of the toes at the tarso-metatarsal
articulations; the joints being completely dis-

articulated. The flap is made from the plantar
surface.

Lisian'ka. Russia, Government of Kieff.

Mineral waters the composition of which is not
known.
Xiisian'thus, Linn. (Ais, for Xicro-U,

smooth
;
dvQos, a flower.) A Genus of the Nat.

Order Gentianacece.

Xi. pen'dulus, Mart. (L . pendulus, hang-
ing.) Hab. Brazil. The root, which is bitter,

is used as a febrifuge.

Xiisian'thus, Miller. A Genus of the

Nat. Order Loganiacece.

Xi. sempervi'rens, Miller. The Gel-

semium sempervirens.

Lisle’s fe ver powder. A powder
analogous to, and said to have been prepared
before, James’s powder. It was supposed to have
been obtained from Italy.

Lisp. (Mid. E. lispen, lipsen ; from Sax.
wlisp, imperfect in utterance

;
an imitative

word. F. zezayer ; I. scilinguare ; S. tartajear ;

G. lispeln.) To speak imperfectly
;

especially

in the prounciation of the letters s and z, which
are pronounced as th or dh.

Lissamphib ia. (Ato-o-oe, smooth

;

dfiipi, on both sides; /3i'os, life.) A Subclass of

the Class Amphibia, containing the Urodeles, or

newts, and the Anura or Batrachia. The name
has reference to the insignificance of the exo-

skeleton.

Lissan'the. (Anr<rds; dvSu, a blossom.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Epacridaccce.

Xi. sap'ida. (L. sapidus, savoury.) Berry

esculent.

Lissenceph'ala. (Ato-o-ds, smooth;

syKt(pa\o9, the brain.) One of Sir R. Owen’s

divisions of Mammalia ;
including those in which

the brain has few or no convolutions.

Lissenceph'alous. (Aio-ods; lyuLp*
2
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aXos. F. lissencephale.) Having a smooth
braiu

.

XiissOt'richOUS. (Anr<ro's; 0pi£, hair.

F. lissotrique.) Having smooth hair.

Iiis'ter, Sir Jo seph. A British sur-

geon, to whose researches we owe the principles

of antiseptic surgery. He was born in 1827.

Ia.’s antiseptic meth'od. See under
Wounds, antiseptic treatment of.

Xi.’s bloodless metb'od. The elevation

of a limb, and then the application of an ordinary

tourniquet prior to amputation, so that the limb
may be made comparatively bloodless ; a condi-

tion which is accomplished partly by gravity

and partly by arterial contraction.

Xi.’s meth'od of amputa’tion. The
mode of amputating a limb by which the outer

or anterior flap is made the longest, being of the

length of one third of the circumference of the

limb
;
and the inner or posterior one is made

half the length of the other flap, and consisting

only of skin and fascia
;
by this means the line

of cicatrix is just beyond the edge of the bone.

The angles of the flaps are somewhat rounded off.

Xi.’s resec'tion of the wrist-joint.
(L. reseco, to cut loose.) An operation for the
removal of the entire carpus, the articular ends
of the radius and ulna, and the proximal ex-
tremities of the metacarpal bones, which is

planned so as to avoid the radial artery, the
extensor secundi internodii pollicis and the
extensor indicis.

Ii.’s tour'nlquet. See Tourniquet
,

Lister's.

Iiis’ter, Mar tin. An English physi-
cian, born at Radcliffe, in Buckinghamshire, in

1638, and died in 1711.

Xiiste'ra. (Martin Lister.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Orchidacece.

Xi. ova'ta, Brown. The Epipactis ovata.

Xiiste'rian. Relating to Sir Joseph
Lister.

Xi. meth'od. See Wounds, antiseptic
treatment of.

Xi. precautions. The adoption during a
surgical operation, and at the subsequent dress-
ings of certain manipulations and applications,
to ensure as far as possible the most perfect
cleanliness and the aseptic condition of the
wound. See Wounds, antiseptic treatment of.

3t. steam spray. An apparatus by means
of which a finely divided stream of a medicated
spray can be directed over a wound.
Iiis'terine. (Sir Joseph Lister.) A

solution containing the antiseptic constituents
of thyme, eucalyptus, baptisea, gaultheria, and
mentha arvensis, with two grains of benzo-boric
acid in each drachm. It is recommended by
Lewis Smith as a preventive and antidote in
scarlet fever in doses of a teaspoonful, for an
adult, every three or four hours.
Xiis'terlsm. (Sir Joseph Lister.) The

process, and the theory on which it was based,
of Sir Joseph Lister for Wounds, antiseptic
treatment of.

liisting'. A German physicist of the
present time.

Ii.’s law. A law relating to the move-
ments of the eye to the effect that when one eye
moves from the position of rest, in which all its

three axes are parallel to those of the opposite
eye, its movements take place around axes
situated in the equatorial plane, so that the
visual axis is always perpendicular to the axis of

rotation; and that rotations never take place

around the visual axis.

Xi.’s redu’ced eye. See Reduced eye.

Iiis'ton, Robert. A British surgeon,
born in Ecclesmachan, in West Lothian, Scotland,

and died in London in 1847.

Xi.’s amputa'tlon of hip-joint. An
antero-internal flap is cut from within outwards
by entering the point of the knife between the
great trochanter and the anterior superior spine

of the ilium, and bringing it out in front of the
tuber ischii

;
the bone is disarticulated, and a

corresponding postero- external flap is made.
Xi.’s ar'tery for'ceps. See Forceps

,

artery, Liston’s.

Ii.’s bull-dog for’ceps. See Bull-dog
forceps.

Ii.’s long splint. A splint used in frac-

tures of the femur. It consists of a long bar of
wood, -45 inch thick, 2 to 3 inches broad, and
long enough to reach from near the axilla to six

inches beyond the foot
;
its upper end is furnished

with two holes for the attachment of a perineal
band, and its lower end with two notches for

securing the bandage by which extension is

kept up.

Ii.’s plas'ter. The Emplastrum ichthyo-
collcc.

Xi.’s resec'tion of the el'bow. The
removal of the elbow-joint by an H-shaped in-
cision over the back of the joint.

Xiistroph'orus. (A'urrpov, a spade;
(popLa

,

to bear.) A Genus of the Family Gama-
sidee, Order Acarina.

Xi. gib'bus, Pagenstecker. (L. gibbus,

humped.) Lives on the skin of rabbits and hares.

Ii. Xieuckart'i, Pagenstecker. Lives on
water-voles, on partridges, and on quails.

Xiit’arg-e. Same as Litharge.

Xii'tchi. The name of the fruit of the
Nephelium litchi, Don. Eaten in China and
India.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Sapindacece.
Xi. chinen'sis, Sonnerat. The Nephe-

lium litchi.

Iii'te. (Airu, a prayer.) An old plaster

made of verdigris, wax, and resin.

Iiithae'mia. (Ai6bs, a stone; alga,
blood.) Murchison’s term for the condition in
which lithic or uric acid is in excess in the blood.

It may result from excessive use of albuminoid
matters beyond the capacity of the body to con-
vert them, or from the defective power of the
oxidation processes, whereby uric acid is formed
instead of urea, the lower form of oxidation
instead of the higher. This pathology is now
doubted, inasmuch as uric acid is not the
necessary antecedent of urea. The condition is

chiefly found in those who live well and take
little exercise. The digestive organs are dis-

turbed, there is acidity or pyrosis, indolent or

relaxed bowels, offensive or light-coloured

motions and piles, high-coloured and acid urine,

depositing uric acid and urates; headache and
mental irritability and depression, giddiness and
singing in the ears occur, and there is frequently
palpitation and an irregular or intermitting
pulse.

Xiithee'mic. Relating to Lithcemia.
Xi. lnsom'nia. See Insomnia

,
lithcemic.

Xiithag’og’ecta'sia. (Alflos, a stone;

ayu>, to carry ;
’Iktchtis, extension.) The dila-

tation of an artificial opening made for the ex-
traction of a stone from the bladder.
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Iiithag’ogue. (A(0os; ayu>. F.litha -

gogue; I. litagogo ; S. litagogo ; G. steinabtrei-

bend.) Having power to expel stones from the
urinary passages.

Iiithag’o’g'um. (A£0os
;
&yw. G. Stein-

zange.) A lithotomy forceps.

Also (G. Steinldffel), the scoop used in lithot-

omy.
Xiithanthrakoka'li. (A/Sos ; Ho-

Op a£, charcoal; kali.) Same as Anthrakokali.
Iiithan thras. (At0os; &vQpa%, char-

coal. G. Steinkohle.) Anthracite
;
stone coal.

Xiith'arg’e. (Mid. E. litarge

;

E. litharge

;

from L. lithargyrus

;

from Gr. XiQdpyupos; from
Xidos, a stone ; Hpyvpoi, silver. I. litargirio ;
S. litargirio; G. Bleiglatte.) An impure semi-
vitrified oxide of lead. See Plumbi oxidum.

£. of gold. Litharge having a golden
colour

;
massicot.

It. of sll’ver. Litharge having a silver

colour.

Xn plas'ter. The Emplastrum plumbi.
Lithargyri. Genitive singular of

Lithargyrus.
Xi. ace'tum. (L. acetum, vinegar.) The

Liquor plumbi subacetatis.

Litharg yrum. Same as Litharge.

Xiitharg,'yrus. Same as Litharge.

Xiith'ate. A salt of Lithic acid.

Xiithec tasy. (A£0os, a stone
;

tKratris,

extension.) The removal of a vesical stone in
the female by dilating the urethra and the neck
of the bladder so as to admit the forceps.

Xilthec'tomy. (A£0os ; iKTogh, a cutting
out.) A proposed substitute for the inaccurate
word Lithotomy.
Xiith'enate. (Ai'0os, a stone. F. lithe-

nate.) Same as Lithate.

Xiithen'ic ac id. Same as Lithic acid.

Xiithep'sy. (AiOoc, a stone
;

itj/a>, to

smelt.) Same as Litholysis.

Litil exere. (A£0os, a stone
;
t^mplco, to

take out of. F. lithexere.) Maissoneuve’s term
for a hollow, catheter-like instrument used in

the treatment of stone in the bladder
;
on the

concavity of its distal end it has an aperture
sufficiently large to admit a small calculus, or

the fragment of a larger one
;
in the tube is a

screw which, on being turned, crushes the cal-

culus, and by its continuous action causes the
detritus to be ejected through the outer end.

Xiith'ia. (A10O9, a stone.) The formation
of stony concretions or sand in the body.

Also, an affection of the eyes, consisting of
cretaceous deposits in the Meibomian follicles.

Also, the same as Lithiasis.

Xi. rena'lls. (L. ren, the kidney.) Sand
or stone in the kidney.

Xi. rena'lls areno'sa. (L. ren, the
kidney; arenosus, full of sand.) Sand in the
urine

;
gravel.

Xi. vesicalis. (L. vesica, the bladder.)
Sand or stone in the bladder.

Xiith'ia. (Affitos, stony.) The hydroxide
of lithium. A name given by Berzelius to an
alkali discovered by Arfvedson in 1817 in petalite
and other minerals. It was then believed to

exist only in minerals, unlike the other alkalies

which occur in organic substances, and hence its

name. Since then it has been shown to exist

generally in plants and animals.
Xi., ben'zoate of. See Lithii benzoas.

Xi., bro'mlde of. See Lithii bromidum.
Xi., car'bonate of. See Lithii carbonas.

Xi., cit'rate of. See Lithii citras.

Xi., salicyl'ate of. See Lithii salicylas.

Xi., solution of, efferves'clng. See
Liquor lithice effervescens.

Xi. wa'ter. The Liquor lithice effervescens.

Xiith'ise. Genitive singular of Lithia.
Xi. carbo'nas. See Lithii carbonas.
Xi. cit'ras. See Lithii citras.

Xiithia'sic. Same as Lithic.

Xiith'iasis. (Ai0i'a<ris; from Xi'Oos. F.
lithiase ; I. litiasi

;

S. litiasis

;

G. Steinbildung

,

Steinkrankheit.) The formation of sand and
calculi in the urinary or biliary passages.

Also, the excessive development of lithic acid
in the body.

Also, concretions in the glands of the eyelids

or Chalazion, or L. conjunctives.

Xi. conjunctl'vse. ( Conjunctiva.) A
calcareous deposit in the retained secretion of a
Meibomian gland or a mucous follicle. There
may be one or several hard, angular concretions,

usually situated at the inner edge of the upper
lid

;
they may rub the cornea so as to produce

erosions or ulcers, with conjunctivitis and photo-
phobia. They consist of calcareous salts.

Xi. cys'tica. (KiWes, the bladder.) Stone
in the bladder.

Xi. nephrlt'ica. (Nemo’s, the kidney.)

Sand or calculi in the kidney.
Xi. palpebra'lis. (L. palpebra, an eyelid.)

Same as L. conjunctives.

Xi. prsepu'tii. (L. preeputium, the fore-

skin.) The collection of dried smegma, im-
pregnated with urinary salts, uric acid, and
phosphates, under the prepuce in congenital

phymosis. •

Xi. pulmo'num. (L. pulmo, the lung.)

The formation of concretions in the lungs.

Xi. rena'lis. (L. ren, the kidney.) Cal-
culus in the kidney.

3j. rena'lis areno'sa. (L. ren, the

kidney
;
arena, sand.) Sand in the kidney.

Xi. veslca'lis. (L. vesica
,
the bladder.)

Stone in the bladder.

Xiith'iate. Same as Lithate.

Xiitll'ic. (A£0 o9, a stone. F. lithique.)

Relating to a stone.

Xi. ac'ld. (G. Blasensteinsaure.) Same
as "Uric acid.

Xi. ac'ld diath esis. Same as Diathesis,

uric.

Xiith'ica. (Ai0nco's, from X.£0os, a stone.)

Agents which tend to counteract the formation
of urinary calculi.

Xiith'ii. Genitive of Lithium.
Xi. ben'zoas, U.S. Ph. (F. benzoate de

lithine

;

G. benzoesaures Lithion.) LiC,H602 .

Molecular weight 128. A white salt obtained

by decomposing lithium carbonate with benzoic

acid; it occurs as a crystalline powder or in

pearly scales. Proposed as a solvent of uric

acid calculi when taken internally. Dose, 15

—

30 grains.

Xi. borocifras. See Lithium diboro-

citrate, and L. monoborocitrate.

Xi. bromi’dum, U.S. Ph. (F. bromure de

lithium; G. Bromlithium, Lithiumbromid.)

LiBr. Molecular weight 86-8. A crystalline or

more frequently, from its deliquescence, a granu-

lar powder, obtained by dissolving lithium car-

bonate in hydrobromic acid and evaporating. It

is inodorous, but has a pungent, bitterish taste
;

it is soluble in alcohol and ether, and at 0° C.

(32° F.) in -

7 parts of water. Its value as com-
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pared with the other bromides is doubtful. Dose,
5—20 grains or more.

X>. carbo'nas, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. car-

bonate de lithine, carbonate lithique ; G. kohlen-

saures Lithion.) Li2C03 . Molecular weight 74.

A light, white, amorphous powder prepared from
lepidolite. It is inodorous, mildly alkaline in

taste, insoluble in alcohol, soluble at 13° C.

(55-4° F.) in 130 parts of water. Used in the

treatment of gout and uric acid deposits; its

value is disputed by many. In solution it is

said to dissolve false membranes. Dose, 1—

3

grains (-06— ’2 grammes).
Xi. chloTidum. See Lithium

,
chloride of.

Xi. citras, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. citrate

de lithine ; Gr. citromaures Lithion.) Li3C„H5

07 . Molecular weight 210. A white crystalline

salt obtained by dissolving citric acid 90 grains

in a fluid ounce of warm distilled water, adding
carbonate of lithium 50 grains

;
heat is applied

till effervescence ceases, and a complete solution

is effected
;

this is evaporated to a sp. gr. of

about 1‘23, and then allowed to crystallise. It

is inodorous, has a saline, cooling taste, and is

insoluble in alcohol, but soluble in 55 parts of

water. Used as the carbonate. Dose, 5—10

grains ("3

—

- 65 gramme).
Xi. iod'ldum. See Lithium iodide.

X. salicyl'as, U.S. Ph. (F. salicylate de

lithine ; Gr. Lithiumsalicylat.) 2LiC7H 503 . H 2

O. A white deliquescent powder obtained by
heating salicylic acid 1 1 parts, lithium carbonate

3 parts, and water 25 parts, until effervescence

ceases, filtering and evaporating. Used as so-

dium salicylate. Dose, 5—40 grains (-3—2-6

grammes).
Iiithi'na. (F. lithine; I. litina

;

S. litina

;

G. Lithin .) The alkali Lithia.

laith’ion. Same as Lithium.
Lithium. (F. lithium; I. litio; S.

litio.) Symbol Li. Molecular weight 7‘01
;

sp. gr. "5891 to ‘5983
;

melting point 180° C.

(356° F.) The lightest of all solids; it is a
silvery-looking metal, unalterable in dry air,

tarnishing in moist air; much hai-der than po-
tassium or sodium. It can be rolled into plates,

and is ductile. At a red heat it bums with a
white flame.

X. ben'zoate. See Lithii bcnzoas.

X. bro'mide. See Lithii bromidum.
X. car'bonate. See Lithii carbonas.
X. carbon'lcum, G. Ph. The Lithii

carbonas.

X. chlo'ride. LiCl. Molecular weight
42 -

4. A salt crystallising in octohedra at 15° C.
(59° F.), in prisms at 0° C. (32° F.), which
appear to be rectangular, but immediately be-
come opaque and break down on being touched.
It is obtained from lepidolite.

X. citrate. See Lithii citras.

X. cit'ricum. See Lithii citras.

X. diborocit'rate- A salt proposed for
use

.

by Scheibe. It is obtained by dissolving
citric acid 20 parts, lithium carbonate 7 parts,
and boric acid 12 parts, in water, and evaporat-
ing to dryness.

X. guai'acate. Guaiacum resin is di-
gested in an aqueous solution of lithia, the clear
liquor decanted and evaporated so as to form
scales. Used by Sir A. Garrod in chronic gout
and some forms of rheumatism. Dose, 5 grains.

X. hydroxide. LiHO. A white, non-
deliqucscent, caustic, crystalline mass obtained
by boiling lithium carbonate for some hours in

milk of lime, and evaporating the clear liquid to

dryness in a silver basin.

X. i odide. Lil. Molecular weight 133’6.

A white crystalline salt obtained by dissolving
lithium carbonate in hydriodic acid.

X. monoborocit'rate. A salt proposed
for use by Scheibe. It is obtained by dissolving
citric acid 20 parts, lithium carbonate 4 parts,

and boric acid 6 parts, in water, and evaporating
to dryness.

X. ni trate. LiN03 . A salt obtained by
dissolving lithium carbonate in nitric acid

;
it is

very soluble in alcohol and in water, and crys-
tallises in rhombohedra.

X. oxide. Li20. A white crystalline
substance obtained by heating lithium nitrate
in a silver basin

;
when dissolved in water there

results L. hydroxide.
X. phos phate. Li3P04 . A crystalline

powder obtained by adding a lithium salt to

phosphate of soda, along with caustic soda. It

is with difficulty soluble in water.
X. salicyl'ate. See Lithii salicylas.

X. salicyl'icum. See Lithii salicylas.

X. salts, ac'tion of. The physiological
action of the salts of lithium is very much that
of those of potassium, but they are more poi-

sonous.

X. salts, tests for. The salts of lithium
are chiefly distinguished by the carmine-red
colour they give to the blow-pipe flame.

X. sulph ate. Li2S04+ tL>0. Thin mo-
noclinic plates obtained by dissolving lithium
carbonate in sulphuric acid.

X. sulphide. Li2S. Sulphur attacks
lithium below its fusing point, and forms a
yellow sulphide soluble in water.

Lithiu'ria. Same as Litliuria.

Litll'mic. A misspelling of Litmic.
Lithobex'is. (Alflos, a stone; a

cough.) Cough with the expectoration of cal-

careous matter.

Lithobiot'ic. Relating to Lithobiotismus.

Lithobiotis’mus. (Ai'Ooe, a stone;
/3i'os, life.) Buquoy’s term for the hidden state

of existence of minerals.

Lithob'ius. (A tflos;/3ios.) A Genus of

the Order Chilopoda, Class Myriopoda.
X. forfica tus, Linn. (L. forfex, a pair

of shears. G. Tausendbein.) The centipede.

Bite poisonous
;
fatal to insects.

Xiithocarp. (A fflos; napiros, fruit.)

Fossilised fruit of a tree.

Xiithocar'pus. (Aiflos, a stone; Kapiros,

fruit.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Palmaccce.
X. coccifor'mis, Targ. (L. coccum, a

berry
;
forma, shape.) The Attaleafunifera.

Lithoceno sis. (Alflos ; kIliwo-ls, an
emptying.) Heurteloup’s term for the removal
from the bladder of the fragments of a stone

which had been crushed in lithotomy by means
of a perforated catheter.

Also, a synonym of Lithotrity.

Lith oclast. (AWos ; kAcico, to break in

pieces. F. lithoclaste

;

I. litoclasto

;

S. lito-

claste.) Amussat’s term for an instrument for

breaking up a stone in the bladder.

Lithoclas'tia. (Alflos
;

kAciw.) Same
as Lithoclasty

.

Lith ociasty. (Afflos; nAdui. F. litho-

clastie

;

S. litoclastia.) The reduction of a

vesical calculus into fragments by the aid of the

Lith oclast.

Lithoclys'mia. (Ai'0os; k\6<rpa, a
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liquid used for -washing out. F. lithoctysmie.)

Pignoni’s term for the solution of vesical calculi

by the introduction of chemical agents into the
bladder.

Iiithocol'la. (Aldos; KoWa, glue.) A
cement for joining stones; anciently used to

smooth down irregular hairs of the eyebrows.

liith ocyst. (Aldos, a stone
;

kvctis, a

bag.) An enlarged cell containing a mass of

calcium carbonate crystals suspended from their

tops by a stalk of cellulose. Lithocysts are
formed beneath the surfaces of the leaves of plants
belonging to the Nat. Orders Urtioacece, Moracece,
and Acanthacece.

Also, a sac containing mineral matter found in
Medusae and Medusoids

;
they are supposed to

be of the nature of hearing organs.

Iiithocystot'omy . (Aldos
;

kuo-tis,

the bladder
;

<repvia, to cut.) A synonym of

Lithotomy.
Xiithodec'tasy. (Aldos; odds, away;

t/crao-is, extension.) Same as Lithectasy.

Iiithodial'ia. Same as Lithodialysis.

Xiithodial'ysis. (Aldos; <5tdAuo-is, a

loosing one from anything. F. lithodialyse ; I.

litodialysis.) The dissolving of a stone while in

the bladder, either by medicaments administered
by the stomach or by chemical agents introduced
into the bladder, or by galvanic agency.

Also, any operation whereby a vesical calculus

may be broken up and become expelled.

laithodialyt'ic. Relating to Litho-
dialysis.

Iiithod'omous. (Aldos, a stone
;
Soyo s,

a house.) Living in stones.

Applied to those lamellibrancbiate Molluscs
which perforate rock, shells, and other hard sub-
stances.

Xiithodras'sic. (At'dos; Spuaa-oyai, to

sieze hold of.) Capable of seizing a stone.

Ji. for'ceps. (F. pinee litliodrassique.)

A forceps composed of many branches which can
be approximated by a silken cord, invented by
Meirieu and Tanchou, and used in the operation
of lithotrit}^.

laithodyspnoe'a. (Aidos; Sboirvoia,

difficulty of breathing.) Difficult breathing
caused by calcareous concretions in the air-

passages.

Xiitlioe'cious. (Aldos; oIkos, a house.
F. lithoicien

;

G. steinbewohnend.) Wallroth’s
term for the lichens which live on stones.

Xiithofel'lic. (Aldos; L.fel, gall.) Re-
lating to gall-stones.

Xi. ac id. (G. Lithofelhnsdure.) C20H3G

04 . The chief constituent of bezoar stones. It

crystallises in microscopic, colourless, rhomboidal
prisms, insoluble in water, soluble in 29 parts of

alcohol, and in 444 parts of ether at 20° C. (68°

F.) The alcoholic solution deviates polarised

light to the right. With sugar and sulphuric
acid it gives a violet colour.

Xiithofellin'ic. Same as LitliofelUc.

Lithofracteur .
(Aldos, a stone; L.

fractor, a breaker.) An explosive compound of

nitroglycerin of the nature of dynamite.

Xaithofrac'tor. (Aldos
;
L. frango, to

break.) Same as Lithoclast.

Xiithogren esis. (Aldos, a stone
;
yevt-

o-is, an origin.) The department of mineralogy
which treats of the mode of formation of stones.

Also, see Lithogeny.

Xiithogenium. (Aldos; yevvau>.) Man-
suy’s term for the supposed fluid which holds in

solution the stony matter by which substances
become fossilised."

Ziithog* enous. (Aldos; ytwuoj, to be-

get.) Producing stone. Applied to the animals
which form coral.

Iiithogf eny. (Aldos, a stone; yevudui,

to beget. F. lithogenie.) The formation of

calculi.

Xiithograplier. (Aldos; ypd<pu>, to

write.) An engraver on stone.

Ii.s, disea ses of. The chief diseases to

which lithographers are especially liable are
phthisis and chronic bronchitis, occasioned in

part by inhaling some stone dust whilst at work,
and in part by their constrained attitude and
sedentary life.

Xiitti'o'icl. (Aldos; tldos, likeness.) Of
the nature of, or resembling, stone.

Xiithoid'al. (Aldos; eiSos.) Same as

Lithoid.

Ziithoi'des OS. (Aldos; tlcios; L. ox, a

bone.) The petrous portion of the temporal
bone.

Iiithokelyphopse'dion. (Aldos; k(-

Avcpos, a sheath
;

orals, a child.) An extra-

uterine embryo which has died, and in which
the liquor amnii has become absorbed and the
membranes have become calcified and attached
at various points to the foetus, where fatty de-
generation has occurred.

liithokel'yplios. (Aldos
;

Kt'Xi/(pos, a
sheath.) An extra-uterine embryo which has

died and in which the liquor amnii has been
absorbed, the foetal membranes have been cal-

cified, and the foetus itself has not developed with
the membranes, but lies within them as a shri-

velled, shrunken, but not mummified mass.

Iiith'olabe. (F. litholabe; from Gr. Xldos;

Xa/3fi, a grip.) A term applied to forceps for

seizing a stone in the bladder, in order either to

crush it or to hold it for the use of the perforator.

Especially applied to the second of the three
pieces of the Lithotrity apparatus

,
Civiale’s.

Litholabon. (Atdos; \agfSdvu), to

seize.) An instrument for extracting a stone

from the bladder.

Xiithol'abum. Same as Litholabon.

Iiithol'apaxy. (Aldos, a stone;

Xaira£ is, from Xasracro-to, to empty.) A term
given by Bigelow to his operation of rapid
lithotrity with evacuation of the fragments
of stone. In this operation large and heavy
lithotrites are employed which break up the stone
so completely that it readily passes through a

full-sized catheter. The operation is continued
until all the fragments have been removed. The
fragments are drawn out of the bladder by an
evacuator, or wasli-bottle, consisting essentially

of a strong india-rubber bottle filled with an
antiseptic solution and connected by tubing with
the catheter which has been introduced into the

bladder after withdrawing the lithotrite. The
contents of the bottle are squeezed into the

bladder, and the bottle during its expansion
sucks back the fluid and with it such fragments
of stone as are small enough to pass along the

catheter. After the calculus has been broken up
its further comminution is effected by lithotrites

of smaller size than that first employed. The
operation may last over an hour.

X.., perine al. (II epivtos, the space be-

tween the anus and the scrotum.) The rapid

breaking up and evacuation of the stone, as in

litholapaxy, but by means of instruments intro-
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duced through an incision in the perineum and
an opening in the urethra only just large enough
to admit the lithotrite. A proceeding proposed

by Peters for the removal of a large stone from a

child.

Iiithol'og'y. (Atdos
;
Xo'yos, a statement.)

An account of stones.

XiitlloTysiS. (Atdos, a stone ;
Xuo-ts, a

loosing.) Douillet’s term for the solution of

vesical calculi by means of lithontriptic in-

jections.

Xiith'olyte. (Atdos
;

Auto, to loose.) An
instrument for conveying solvents into the

bladder to dissolve a stone.

Xiitholyt'ic. (Atdos; Au-ros, that may be

loosed.) Capable of dissolving a calculus.

Ziithomala'cia. (Aid os, a stone
;
pa-

Aa/tta, softness.) The spontaneous softening

which occurs in some phosphatic calculi when
the urine becomes acid.

Xiith'omancy. (Afdos, a stone; pavTtia,

divination. F. lithomantie

,

G. das Wahrsagen
aus Steinen.) Old term for prognostication from
the appearances of stones.

liith'ometer. (Atdos, a stone ;
pl-rpov,

a measure.) An instrument for measuring the

size of a stone.

Xi. sound. A hollow, steel sound with
a short beak and a male and female blade, whose
distance apart can be measured on an index
near the handle. It was employed by Leroy
d’Etiolles for measuring the size of vesicular

calculi previous to the operation of lithotrity.

Xiithome'tra. (Atdos, a stone
; fxriTpa ,

the womb. F.lithometre; G. Versteinerung des

Uterus.) An osseous or calcareous concretion of

the womb.
Xiith'omyl. (Aides, a stone; /ruXrj, a

mill. F. lithomyleur.) An instrument, devised
by Cattenoz, for reducing calculi to powder, so

that no fragments could be arrested in the
urethra.

Xiithom'yly. (Aid os, a stone; juuXij.)

The use of the Lithomyl.
Xiith'on. Same as Lithium.
Xiitho na. Same as Lithia.

Xjithonephri'tis. (Atdos, a stone
;
L.

nephritis, inflammation of the kidney. F. litho-

nephrite

;

G. Nierenentziindung als Folge von
Nierenharnsteinen.) Calculous nephritis, or in-
flammation with calculus of the kidney.
Iiithonephrot'omy. See Nephro-

lithotomy.

Iiitlionlyt'ic. See Litholytic.

Lithonthryptic. (Aides, a stone

;

Opvir-rw, to break in pieces.) Same as Lithon-
triptic.

Xaitliontrip'sy. Same as Lithotripsy.
Xiithontrip'tic. (Atdos, a stone

;
Tpi(3u>,

to rub down. F. lithontriptique ; G. stein-

auflosend.) A medicine which is supposed to
have the power of dissolving or wearing away
urinary calculi in the body

; whether adminis-
tered internally or injected into the bladder.
It may act as a simple solvent like water, or as
a chemical solvent.

Ii.s, biliary. (L. bilis, bile.) Agents
which produce the solution and disorganisation
of gall-stones; of which are alkalies in solution,
ether, turpentine, and chloroform.
Iiitbontrip ticum, Durande’s.

(Aid os.; -rpi'/lu), to rub down
; Durande, a French

physician.) A remedy for removing gall-stones
by solution. It consists of a mixture of three

parts of sulphuric ether and two parts of oil of
turpentine. The dose is 60 grains of the mix-
ture every morning till 7500 grains have been
taken.

Iiithontrip'tor. (Atdos ; i-pt/3ia, to rub
down. F. lithontripteur.) Civiale’s term for

his first described instrument for crushing a
stone in the bladder.

Xiitho'num. Same as Lithium.
Eiitliopae'dion. (Atdos, a stone; orals,

a child. G. Steinkind, Steinfrucht.) An extra-
uterine embryo which has died, and which has
escaped into the abdominal cavity through a
rupture of the membranes, and there has be-
come compressed and mummified

;
with masses of

calcareous matter distributed through its body,
and a coating of similar matter surrounding it

from calcification possibly of the vemix caseosa.

It has been known to he retained for upwards of
fifty years.

Xiithopse'dium. See Lithopcedion.

Iiitho’pbag'OUS. (Aides, a stone;
rpayiiv, to eat. F. lithophage ; G. steinfressend.)

Stone- eating. Applied to shells found imbedded
in stones, in which their inhabitants have formed
holes or openings.

Xiithoph'ag'us. (Aides
; <paytiv, to eat.)

One who swallows stones.

Xiithoph'ilous. (Atdos, a stone; <t>i\£u>,

to love. F. lithophile

;

G. steinbewohnend.)
Applied to plants that grow upon rocks.

Also, applied to insects living in stony places.

Ziitll'ophone. (Atdos
; <pwvtw, to pro-

duce a sound.) An india-rubber tube attached
by one end to a sound which has been introduced
into the bladder, and by the other inserted into

the meatus auditorius of the operator. It is

used for the purpose of rendering the impact of
the sound on a vesical calculus more easily

heard.

Iiithoph'thisis. (Atdos
;

<£0tcrts, a
wasting. F. lithophthisie.) The stage of tu-
bercular phthisis in which calcareous concretions

are present in the lungs.

Iiith'ophyll. (Atdos; <pb\\ov, a leaf.)

A fossilised leaf, or the imprint of one on a
stone.

Iiith'ophyte. (Atdos, a stone
;

4>utov,

a plant. F. lithophyte.) An old name for coral.

Iiith'oplaxy. (Atdos; srAagis, for

srXrjgis, a stroke.) The breaking up of a stone

in the bladder by means of a hammer.
Iiithop’riny. See Lithoprisy.

Xiithop'rione. (Atdos,astone; rrplwv, a
saw. F. lithoprione

;

G. Steinzermalmer.) An
instrument, proposed by Leroy d’Etiolles, for the
seizure of a vesical calculus, in order that it

might be perforated or sawed down. It con-
sisted of an outer and an inner tube, the latter

capable of protrusion from the former when four
metallic bands expand in balloon form and en-
close the stone whilst it was being reduced by a
saw-ended stylet.

Iiithop'risy. (Atdos, a stone ; srpTo-ts, a
sawing. F. lithoprisie.) The operation of sawing
in pieces calculi in the bladder by means of the
Lithoprione. It has been proposed but not
practised.

Xiithorrhi'neur. (Atdos, a stone
;
pivdw,

to file down. F. lithorineur.) An instrument,
devised by Meirieu and Tanchou, for filing down
a calculus after it has been siezed by the litho-

trite.

Xiith'oscope. (Atdos; crK07rt(t>, to ex-
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amine. F. lithoscope; G. Steinfuhler.) An
instrument employed to ascertain the size and
form of a calculus. One form consists of a disc

of hard wood attached to a sound which inten-

sifies the note which occurs when a calculus is

struck.

Ziithosper'mous. (AWos ;
<Tirippa

.

F. lithosperme.) Having fruit hard and like

stones, as the Scleria lithosperma.

Iiithosper'mum. (A(0os
;

cairippa, a

seed; from the hardness of its nutlets. F.
lithosperme

;

G. Steinsamen.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Boraginacets.

The Lithospermum of Pliny and other ancient

authors is supposed to be a graminaceous plant,

the Coix lacryma , Linn.
]j. arven'se, Linn. (L. arvensis, belong-

ing to a field.) Corn gromwell, bastard alkanet.

Yields a dark red dye like Alkanet.
Ji. heliotropoi'des, Forsk. ('HXiotpo-

ttiov
;
from fiAtos, the sun; TptVa), to turn;

dSos, likeness.) The LLeliotropium supinum.
Xi. officinale, Linn. (L. officina, a shop.

F. lithosperme officinal, gremil.) The common
gromwell, the seeds of which were formerly
supposed, from their hardness, to be efficacious

in calculous disorders
;

used in emulsion as a

diuretic. The leaves are used in Croatia as tea.

1m. tlncto’rium, Linn. The Anchusa
tinctoria.

Ji. vlUo'sum. The Anchusa tinctoria.

Iiithotec'non. (At0os, a stone; vIkvov,

a child.) Same as Lithopcedion.

Xiithoter'etron. (A i60s
;
TiptTpov, a

borer.) Kuhn’s term proposed as a substitute

for Lithotrite in its original sense.

Iiithothlib'ia. (Aidos, a stone
;
0X1/3w, to

squeeze.) The breaking up of a friable vesical

calculus between a sound introduced into the

bladder and the finger in the rectum or the

vagina, as the case may be, as proposed by Dena-
miel.

Iiithothryp’sis. (A(0os, a stone
;

dplnrroi, to break in pieces.) Lithotrity.

Xiithothryp'tor. (Affios; dp VTTTU).) A
form of lithotrite.

lilth'otome. (F. lithotome; from Gr.

Xi'0os ; Topn, section. I. litotomo

;

G. Stein-

messer .) An instrument invented by a Greek,
Ammonius of Alexandria, to cut down a vesical

calculus when it was too large to pass the incision

made in lithotomy.

The term is now used to designate an instru-

ment for cutting into the bladder in lithotomy.
Xi. ca che. (F. cache, part, of cacher, to

hide.) An instrument employed by Frere Come
in the performance of bilateral lithotomy. It

consists of a tripartite curved rod, which, on
pressing a lever near the handle, separates into

its constituent parts and protrudes a bistoury.

1 . ca'che, doub'le-bla'ded. The in-
strument used by Dupuytren in bilateral, and
by Civiale in medio- bilateral, lithotomy. It con-
sists of a sheath containing two cutting blades,

each of which become protruded laterally when
a spring is pressed.

Iiitbotom'ia. Same as Lithotomy.
Xi. su'pra - pu'bem. See Lithotomy,

supra-pubic.

Iiithot omist. (Ai0os, a stone
;

rripvu>,

to cut. F. lithotomiste

;

I. litotomista.) One
who removes by operation a calculus from the
bladder. Formerly there were a certain class of
men who did no other operation except that of

lithotomy, and even up to recent times the Royal
hospitals had a lithotomist upon the surgical
staff. Hippocrates by his oath especially forbids
his disciples to cut for stone.

Iiithot'omy. (L. lithotomia; from Gr.
\i6o-rouia', from X(0os, a stone; Ti/jwo, to cut.

F . lithotomie

;

I. litotomia ; S. litotomia

;

G.
Steinschnitt.) The operation of cutting into the
bladder to withdraw a stone. The term properly
signifies stone-cutting, and, according to Littre,

has come to its present meaning by the misin-
terpreting of a passage in Celsus, in which he
speaks of Ammonius of Alexandria as surnamed
AidoTopos, not because he cut for stone, but be-
cause he had invented an instrument for cutting
the stone in pieces in the bladder when it was
too large to pass through the incision made for

its removal. The operation of cutting into the
bladder through the perineum, however named,
was practised long before the time of Celsus by
the Hindoos. The mode adopted was the cutting
on the gripe or apparatus minor, when the stone
was hooked by the fingers in the rectum, pressed
into the perinEeum, cut down upon, and extracted
by the efforts of the fingers or by means of some
instrument. The next advance was not made
till the beginning of the sixteenth century, when
the itinerarium or grooved staff was used to guide
the knife into the urethra which was opened, and
the neck of the bladder dilated. At the end of

the sixteenth century L., supra-pubic, was de-

scribed, but not practised till the beginning of

the eighteenth. The form of the incision in the
apparatus minor varied with different operators

till quite at the end of the seventeenth century
Jacques Baulot, or Frere Jacques, devised and
practised the lateral operation. He described it

in 1702. Rau, in Holland, probably adopted it

;

and early in the same century Cheselden per-

fected the operation, and in all its essential

details it is still practised as L., lateral.

X>., Al'larton’s operation of. See
Allarton's operation.

!., bilat'eral. An operation introduced
by Dupuytren. A curved incision, with its con-
cavity downwards, is carried across the perineum
half an inch above the anus. The urethra is

opened on a median-grooved staff, and a double
lithotome cache is passed into the wound so as to

divide the two lateral lobes of the prostate.

In, Buchan'an’ s operation of.

(George Buchanan, of Glasgow.) Median
lithotomy in which a rectangular staff is em-
ployed.

Xi., Cel'sus’s opera'tion of. {Celsus.)

The Apparatus minor, so called because Celsus

gave the first very accurate description of it.

B., cen'tral. Same as L., median.
Xi., Cor'radi’s meth'od.

(
Corradi

,

an
Italian surgeon of the present time.) The use
of a sound having a deep groove at its curved
end which conceals a sharp-pointed dart, which
can be caused, by pressure on a rod when the
sound has reached the bladder, to project back-
wards and penetrate the membranous urethra and
perinasum

;
the dart is grooved to serve as a

guide to the bistoury.

Im., ex'tra-vesi'cal. (L. extra, on the

outside; vesica, the bladder.) The cutting into

a cavity outside the bladder which contains a

stone, for the purpose of removing it. Such a

stone may sometimes be found in the track of a

vesical fistula.

Xi., high. Same as L., supra-pubic.
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Xi., hypogas’tric. ('Yiroydo-rpiov, the

lower belly.) Same as L., supra-pubic.

Xi. knife. The knife used to cut into the

bladder in L., lateral. There are many forms,

some with a straight cutting edge, others with a
bulging edge like a scalpel

;
some cutting to the

point, as Brodie’s and Liston’s knife, others

with a blunt or beaked point, as Key’s and
Thompson’s knife.

X.., lateral. (L. lateralis, belonging to

the side. F. lithotomie laterale

;

G. Seiten-

steinschnitt.) The cutting operation ordinarily

performed for the removal of a vesical calculus.

After passing a staff grooved laterally, the incision

is carried obliquely along the left side of the raphe
and the anus, through the various structures in

the perineum, until the membranous portion of

the urethra is opened and the point of the knife,

or of the gorget, lies in the groove of the staff.

The direction of the cutting surface of the knife

is then slightly altered to the right of the

operator, and as it is pushed along the staff into

the bladder, the anterior part of the prostate,

with its sheath, a few fibres of the levator ani,

and the neck of the bladder are successively

divided. The calculus is withdrawn by means
of forceps, or a scoop, through the opening thus
made. Sir William Fergusson modified the
operation by making the external incision lunated
so as almost to encircle the anus.
This operation was apparently first described

by Jacques Baulot, otherwise Frere Jacques, at

the end of the seventeenth century, and practised

by him in 1702; but it was brought to a state of
scientific perfection by the great surgeon of St.

Thomas’s Hospital in London, Cheselden, soon
afterwards

;
and since his time no essential

change has been made in the operation.

Xi., litbontrip'tic. (Aides, a stone

;

TplSui, to rub down.) Malgaigne’s term for the
removal of the fragments of a stone by a small
perineal section after it has been broken up by
the lithotrite.

Xi., Ma'rian. The older form of median
lithotomy, so called from Marianas Sanctus.
This operation is known, from the number of
instruments required for its performance, as
Apparatus major. It was invented by Johannes
de Romanis and Battista da Rapallo in the be-
ginning of the sixteenth century, and first made
public by Marianus Sanctus, their pupil, in 1524.

Xi., me’dian. (L. medius, middle.) This
form is performed by first introducing into the
bladder a staff broadly grooved along its convex
surface. A straight knife is then entered in the
middle line of the perineum half an inch above
the anus, and is pushed on through the several
structures until its point becomes engaged in

the groove of the staff. The membranous urethra
is then incised and the wound enlarged as the
knife is withdrawn, and then a director is passed
along the staff into the bladder. The staff itself

is next withdrawn, and the finger is employed to

dilate the prostate to a size sufficient for the
passage of the calculus when seized by the forceps.
The median operation was first performed by
Manzoni, of Verona

;
and in its present form was

devised by Allarton. See Allarton's operation.
Xi., me'dio-bilat'eral. (L. medius ; bis,

twice; lateralis, belonging to the side.) A
combination of the median and bilateral opera-
tions which has been recommended by Civiale.
A median-grooved staff is employed

; a vertical

incision, L5 inch long, is made in the raphe nearly

to the anus, and carried to the membranous part
of the urethra

;
the double-bladed lithotome, or

the bilateral gorget, is now introduced and each
lateral lobe of the prostate divided.

Xi., me'dio-lat'eral. (L. medius; late-

ralis.') A form devised by Raynaud, in which
the perineal incision is in the middle line and
the prostatic incision is made laterally.

Henry Lee’s medio-lateral operation is the
same as Nelaton’s I., prcereetal.

Xi., perine'al. (ntph/Eos, the space be-
tween the anus and the scrotum.) The removal
of a stone from the bladder through an artificial

opening in the perineum, such as is made in L.,
lateral, L., median, and other forms.

Xi., prserec'tal. (L. pree, in front of

;

rectum.) The form devised by Nelaton to avoid
wounding the bulb of the urethra. A staff

having been introduced, the operator passes his

left forefinger into the anus to find the apex of
the prostate, he then makes a curved incision in
front of the anus and from its centre a short
vertical incision up the raphe, he then dissects

the anterior wall of the rectum from the bulb,

punctures the membranous urethra just in front
of the prostate, which he divides with the double-
bladed lithotome.

Xi., quadrllat'eral. (L. quadrum, a
square; from quattuor, four; latas, a side.)

Vidal de Cassis’s modification of L., bilateral, in
which four incisions are made into the prostate.

Xi., rec'tal. (L. rectum, the gut of that
name.) The removal of a urinary calculus by
means of an opening made into the bladder
through the rectum. See L., recto-vesical, and
L., recto-prostatic, lateral.

Xi., recto perine'al. (L. rectum; Gr.
TTtpivtos, the space between the anus and scro-

tum.) The same as L., recto-vesical.

Xi., rec'to-prostat'ic, lat'eral. (L.

rectum; prostate gland; lateralis, belonging to

the side.) Schaffer’s term for an operation for

the removal of stone from the bladder. A sound
is introduced into the urethra. The anus is

kept wide open with a dilating speculum. A
semilunar incision, with its convexity down-
wards, is made along the anterior border of the

prostate gland, and an incision is made into it as

in lateral lithotomy.

Xi., rec'to-ure'tliral. (L. rectum ; Gr.

ovpvdpa, the tube by which the urine is dis-

charged from the bladder.) The same as L.,

recto-vesical, save that the incision does not ex-
tend into the prostate, which is dilated to an
extent sufficient to allow the passage of the

forceps with the stone.

Xi., rec'to-vesi'eal. (L. rectum, the gut of

that name ;
vesica, the bladder.) An operation,

suggested by Sanson, for the removal of large

stones. The staff being in the bladder, a knife

is passed through the walls of the rectum into

the groove as it lies in the membranous urethra,

in such a way as to divide the internal and
external sphincters with a portion of the anus.

The knife is then pushed on into the bladder,

dividing the prostate.

Also, Schaffer’s term for an operation for the
removal of a stone from the bladder. The anus
is widely opened by means of a dilating specu-

lum like a Sims’s duck-bill speculum, and an
incision is made into the bladder parallel to the

axis of the rectum, commencing at the base of

the prostate and between the seminal ducts, and
continued upwards to the extent necessary.
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L. staff. See Staff,
\
lithotomy.

L., su'pra-pu'bic. (L. supra, above

;

os pubis.) The high operation
;

it consists in

making an incision through the abdominal wall

above the pubes, and opening the anterior part
of the bladder below the reflection of the peri-

toneum. It is a method adapted for the removal
of very large calculi, or where there is consider-

able enlargement of the prostate. It has been
proposed to perform the operation by means of

the thermo-cautery.
This operation was first described by Franco

in 1560, and then by Rosset in 1581, but it was
first practised by FrereCome in 1758.

X>. tam'pon. (F. tampon
,

a plug.) An
apparatus for arresting haemorrhage after li-

thotomy. It consists of a tube carrying a loose

calico cover; it is pushed into the bladder
through the wouud, the cover is stuffed tightly

with cotton wool so as to compress the bleeding
surfaces, and there tightly secured.

Xi. tam'pon, Buckston Browne’s.
(F. tampon.) An elastic tube surrounded by an
india-rubber ball with a movable muslin cover.

The tube being passed into the bladder through
the wound the ball is distended with air.

I,., ure thral, in the fe'male. (Ovprj-

dpa, the tube by which the urine is discharged
from the bladder.) A grooved staff is passed
into the bladder, and a sharp-pointed bistoury
guided by it is pushed through the floor of the
urethra, about an inch and a half from the
meatus, the canal being divided directly down-
wards. The stone is removed through this
aperture.

X>.,ure’thral, in the male. (Ovpvdpa.)
The removal of calculi which have become
impacted in the urethra. It is performed by
pushing the calculus backwards to the membra-
nous portion of the urethra, cutting down upon
it in the middle line, and extracting it through
the opening.

X,., vaginal. (L. vagina, a sheath.) A
straight staff is passed into the bladder, the end
is pressed against the anterior wall of the vagina,
and a scalpel is pushed through the vaginal wall
and fundus of the bladder into the groove. In
this way the urethra is left intact. The stone is

removed by the forceps entire or after crushing,
and the bladder is washed free of detritus and
clots through the urethra.

X,., vagi'nal, direct'. (L. vagina.)
Consists in passing the fingers into 'the vagina,
pressing up the stone against the neck of the
bladder, and then making a transverse incision
directly down upon the stone lying between the
urethra and symphysis pubis.

X,., vesi'co-vagi nal. (L. vesica, the
bladder; vagina.) The same as L., vaginal.

X,., vestib'ular operation of. (L.
vestibulum, a fore-court.) Performed in women
by making the incision across the centre of the
vestibular space.

Xaitliot'ony. (A idos; toi/os, a stretching.)
Marshall Hall’s term for a mode of removing a
stone from the bladder. A fistulous opening
into the bladder is to be established just above
the pubes, and then the fistula is to be dilated
till it is capable of transmitting the stone.

Xiithotre'sis. (A 10 09 , a stone
;

TpljaLS,

a boring through. F. lithotrese ; G. Steinzer-
bohrung.) The form of lithotrity in which the
calculus is first bored through in several places
by means of a drill.

Iiithotrip'sis. Same as Lithotripsy.
and as Lithotrity.

liithotrip'sy. (Aiflos, a stone; Tpl\j/i9,

from TpifStii, to rub down. F. lithotripsie ; G.
Steinzermalmung.) The operation of rubbing
down calculi in the bladder by means of an in-

strument for this purpose, called a lithotriptor.

Also, a synonym of Lithotrity.

liitho'triptic. See Lithontriptic.

Xiithotrip tor. (Atflov, a stone ; Tp'i/3u>,

to rub down. F. lithotripteur

;

G. Steinzer-

malmer.) An instrument for crushing or rubbing
calculi in the bladder into fragments so minute
that they may be voided with the urine.

Also, a Lithotrite.

Lithotrite. (F. lithotriteur

;

from Gr.
Milov

;
L. tritor, a rubber

;
from tero, to rub. I.

litotritore ; S. litotritor ; G. Lithotritor, Stein-
zerreiber, Steinzermalmer

.) An instrument for

crushing stones in the bladder. The name was
first applied by Civiale to the third part of the
Lithotrity apparatus, Civiale' s, but now it is

used to denote the instrument which sprung out
of his Litholabe when crushing of the stone

without previous perforation was first attempted.
The lithotrite is a divided steel stem bent at its

inner extremity to form a blade or beak, consisting

of two rods or branches, the inner of which, or

male rod and blade, runs in the outer, or female
rod and blade

;
the outer extremity is furnished

with a screw or other apparatus for producing
the sliding of the rods on each other and the

separation or approximation of the blades
;
the

blades are set at about right angles to the stem

;

the male blade is the narrower and is roughened
on its distal surface, the female blade is larger

and is either flat or fenestrated. There are
many varieties in form and in detail.

By a later improvement the male stem is

capable of lateral movement so that the beak
may be freed from detritus.

Iiithotrit'ia. The same as Lithotrity.

LitilOtrit’ic. Relating to Lithotrity.

Xiithotritor. (F. lithotriteur ; from Gr.
XI0O9, a stone

;
L. tritor, a rubber.) The second

of the three pieces of the Lithotrity apparatus,
Civiale' s.

Lithotrity. (F. lithotrite; from Gr.
Xi't)o9, a stone

;
L. tero, to break in pieces. I.

litotrizia ; S. litotricia; G. Lithotritie, Stein-
zermalmung.) A method of removing calculi from
the bladder by crushing them into sufficiently

small pieces to enable them to be passed by the
urethra. The operation was brought into re-

pute by the French surgeons, the chief among
them being Civiale, during the first quarter of

the nineteenth century, after the perforation and
crushing of a calculus had been proposed by a
Bavarian surgeon, Gruithuisen, and the instru-

ments for the purpose had been described by him
in 1813. The operation underwent successive

modifications until the year 1878, when Bigelow
introduced the operation of litholapaxy, which is

gradually superseding it. In lithotrity the strong
slender lithotrite is introduced into the bladder
through the urethra, and the stone being seized,

it is crushed into fragments. This constitutes

the first sitting, and it only lasts a few minutes.
The patient is then allowed to rest for a week,
during which time some of the smaller frag-

ments are expelled with the urine. At the
second and subsequent sittings the fragments
are again crushed until they are of sufficient

size to be evacuated. The final exploration is
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made after all the fragments are supposed to

have been expelled
;

it is conducted with a small

lithotrite and with a moderately full bladder.

The objections to the operation depend upon the

repeated manipulations, upon the irritation

caused by the crushed stone, and by the strangury
so often resulting from the impaction of frag-

ments in the neck of the bladder. See its

development litholapaxy

.

The earliest record of any proposal for the

crushing of a stone by means of an instrument
passed through the urethra appears to be con-

tained in a panegyric on the monk Theophanes,
pronounced in the ninth century, but it is not
clear whether the stone was contained in the

bladder or was arrested in the urethra. In the

twelfth century Albucasis related a mode of

breaking up soft stones in the bladder by means
of a delicate instrument gently introduced
through the urethra. In the fifteenth century
Benedetti, of Padua, described iron instruments
for the breaking up of a vesical calculus, but
did not recommend their use. In the sixteenth

century Sanctorius proposed the introduction

through the urethra of a three-bladed forceps to

seize the stone and extract it from the bladder.

Then in the eighteenth century two persons, a
monk of Citeaux and Col. Martin, both suffering

from stone in the bladder, passed into it through
the urethra a tube carrying a stylet which ter-

minated in a file, which could be protruded from
the tube so as to rub down the stone. In 1813
Gruithuisen, a Bavarian surgeon, described a
series of cutting and crushing instruments which
could be passed into the bladder through a
straight, open-ended catheter, but he does not
seem to have used them. Many other surgeons,

Fournier de Lempdes in 1817, Civiale with
his lithontripteur in 1818, Elderton, Amussat,
Leroy d’Etiolles, and others, devised instruments
for the same purpose, which were used on the
dead body ; and in 1824 Civiale used his three-
branched forceps, or Litholabe, with success in a
living patient. By this instrument the stone
was perforated in many directions, so that at last

it was broken up by the forceps and the pieces

could be passed with the urine. Afterwards the
crushing of the stone was attempted without
erforation, as in the loop instrument devised

y Jacobson, a Danish surgeon, but the lithotrite

as now used with curved end, and consisting of
two limbs, one moving on or in the other, was
developed chiefly by Weiss in England, and
Heurteloup in France. The mechanical means
at first used for the crushing was the blow of a
hammer

;
screw-power was used by Hodgson of

Birmingham, in 1825, to which was added the
rack and pinion by Sir William Fergusson in
1834.

X.. apparatus, Civ'iale’s. (L. pince
u trois branches.) The instrument by means of
which Civiale performed the first successful litho-
trity in 1824 consisted of three pieces

; first, an
outer tube or straight cannula or sheath

;
second,

the Litholabe, a steel cannula which slides within
the outer one, and at its vesical extremity carries
three elastic branches which widely expand
when the second cannula is projected beyond the
first, these are for the seizure and retention of
the stone ; third, the Lithotritor, a stem of steel
which traverses the axis of the litholabe, having
a toothed head which perforates the stone when
the stem is rotated by means of a drill-bow.

X,., perine al.
(Tlepivsos,

the space be-

tween the anus and the scrotum.) Dolbeau’s
term for an operation consisting in opening the
membranous urethra by means of a median in-
cision of the perineum on a grooved staff, dilat-
ing the prostatic urethra, crushing the stone with
strong forceps, and extracting the debris through
the wound. It is recommended as being
especially applicable to large and hard calculi.

Iiithotrype'ta. (Affios, a stone ; tpv-
7niTvs, a piercer, or borer. F. lithotripteur ; G.
Steinzermalmer.) An instrument for breaking
down calculi by boring, as the Lithotritor.

Iiithotryp'ter. A false spelling of
Lithotriptor

.

Xiithotrypte'rion. Same as Litho-
trypterium.

Xiithotrypte'rium. (Affios, a stone;
0/>iiTTT<t>, to break. G. kleiner Steinzermalmer.)'
An instrument for breaking down calculi.

Or, a wrongly spelled diminutive of Litho-
triptor.

Xiith'OUS. (Ai'fios.) Having, or consisting
of, stores or calculi.

Iiithoxidu'ria. The discharge of urine
containing lithic or xanthic oxide.

Iiithox'ylum. (Atfios, a stone; £<5\ov,
wood.) Fossil wood.
Iiithozo'on. (At'fios; £wok, an animal.)

A coral.

Xiithure'sis. (A/0os, a stone; ouprjo'is,

the act of passing water. F. lithurese

;

G.
Steinharnen.) The passing of small calculi with
the urine.

Xiithu'ria. (Atfloupta
;

from \idos, a
stone; ovpov, the urine. F. lithurie

;

G.
Steinharnen .)

The passing of gravel with the
urine

;
especially the passing of lithic or uric

acid sand.

Xiithu'ric ac'id. (Alfios; olpov. G.
Lithursdure.) Roster’s term for an acid which
in combination with magnesia forms, according

to him, the chief constituent of the urinary
calculi found in Tuscan cattle fed on maize. Its

composition has not been accurately determined.

Xiithurorrhoe'a. (Affios, a stone ; ovpov,

the urine
;

poia, a flow. F. lithurorrhee.) A
copious flow of urine containing small calculi.

liithyme'nia. (Alflos, a stone ; bpvv, a
membrane.) An operation, proposed by Dumes-
nil, for destroying vesical calculi by injecting

weak lithontriptics into a membranous pouch to

be placed around the stone. The project has
not been put into practice.

Xiit'mate. A salt of Litmic acid.

Xiit'mic. Relating to Litmus.
Xi. ac'id. A supposed red acid found in

litmus which forms blue salts with alkalies.

lait'mus. (Derived from lacmus. F. laque

bleu

;

G. Lackmus.) A blue pigment obtained

from Lecanora tartarea, Eoccella tinctorea, E.
fusiformis, and other lichens. They are pow-
dered, mixed with potash, stale urine, or some
ammoniacal fluid, and exposed to the air; the

liquid becomes red, then purple, and lastly blue,

when it is mixed with chalk and dried in small
rectangular cakes. It contains a purplish-red,

fatty matter, erythroleen ; a red crystalline sub-

stance, erythrolitmin

;

a brown-red amorphous
substance, azolitmin ; and a small quantity of a

light-red substance, spaniolitmin. It is used as

a test for acids and alkalies.

Xi. pa'per, blue. Unsized paper soaked
in tincture of litmus and dried. Used as a test

for acids, which turn it red.
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£. pa'per, red. Unsized paper soaked in

tincture of litmus which has been reddened by a

minute quantity of sulphuric acid and dried.

Used as a test for alkalies, which turn it blue.

Ii. plant. The Roccella tinctoria.

h., solu'tlon of, B. Ph. Litmus one
ounce is boiled with four ounces of rectified

spirit for an hour, and the clear fluid poured off

;

the operation is repeated with three ounces of

spirit, and again with other three ounces
;
the

residual litmus is digested with ten ounces of

distilled water and the solution filtered.

The U.S. Ph. orders the solution to he pre-

pared by macerating one part of. powdered litmus

with ten parts of diluted alcohol for two days,

and filtering.

11., tlnc'ture of. A strong aqueous solu-

tion of the colouring matter of Litmus.
Xiitori'na. (L. litus, the sea-shore.) A

Genus of the Group Tcenioglossa, Suborder Cteno-

branchia, Order Prosobranchia, Class Gastro-
poda.

Ii. Iltor'ea, Linn. (L. litoreus
, of the sea-

shore. G. Uferschnecke.) A mussel which has
been known to produce poisonous symptoms.
Litorrham'phous. (Aitos, smooth;

pafitpo?, a beak. F. litorrhamphe.') Dumeril’s
term for those scansorial birds which have a
naked beak.

XiitOSO'ma. (Aitos; a-w/xa, the body.)

A Genus of sexually mature nematode worms.
Ii. fila'ria, Yan Beneden. (L. fila, a

thread.) Found in the stomach of Flecotus

auritus.

Xiit'ra. (Altpa.) A pound weight. The
same as Libra.

Xiitramet'rum. (Ai-rpa, a pound
;
^et-

01/, a measure. F. litrametre.) Name given

y Hare to an instrument by the aid of which
it was thought to measure the specific gravity

of liquids with perfect exactness.

Xii'tre. A French measure, being a cubic
decimeter, which is capable of containing a
weight of one kilogramme, or 1000 grammes of

distilled water. It is equal to 61-02705 English
cubic inches—or 0-2200967 of an imperial gallon,

or about 7-8ths of an imperial quart. It is the
unit of the measure of capacity.

Xtit'ron. (Ai-rpov, older form of viTpov,

nitre.) Old term for nitre.

Xiitsre'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Lm-
racece.

Ii. cube'ba. The Laurus piperita.

1m. g-lau'ca, Sieb. (L. glaucus, bluish-

grey.) Furnishes a camphorous oil.

Ii. myr'rha, Nees. Hab. Cochin China.
Bark aromatic and bitter; resinous juice used
as an anthelmintic and emmenagogue.

Ii. zeylan'lca, Nees. Has similar pro-
perties to L. myrrha.
Xiit'sea. A Genus of the Nat. Order Lau-

raceee.

Ii. sebif'era, Pers. (L. sebum

,

tallow;

fero, to bear.) The Tetranthera Roxburghii.

Litter. (Mid. E. litere

;

from Old F.
litiere ; from Low L. lectaria ; from L. lectus, a
bed.) A bed for carrying the sick or wounded.
Lit tle. (Mid. E. litel; Sax. lytel, a length-

ened form of lyt, a little
;
from Teut. base lut

,
to

deceive. F. petit

;

I. piccolo ; S . poco ; G. Mein.)
Small.

Ii. cord. The Acrostichum huacsaro.
1.. Gey'sers. United States of America,

California, Sonoma County. Thermal waters of

a temperature of 190° F.—200° F. (87-77° C.—
93-33° C.) Composition unknown.

Ii. man’s bread. A term given to a
substance obtained at high altitudes in the
Nilgiri mountains of India, and used by the
natives as food. It is the tuber of a subterranean
fungus of the Genus Mylitta.

Ii. Yosem'ite So da Springs. United
States of America, California, Tulare County.
An athermal mineral water containing sodium
carbonate 20-97 parts, magnesium carbonate and
calcium carbonate together 16-02, iron carbonate
•92, sodium chloride 4'68, and alumina 7*31 parts

in 1000, with much carbonic acid.

Little, W. S. An American surgeon
now living.

£.’s test card. A card in which the

letters or words are chiefly those that are con-
fusing to astigmatic eyes, and are therefore em-
ployed as a ready means of diagnosing the
presence of astigmatism.

Lit'tleg-ood. The Euphorbia helioscopia.

Littlewale. The Lithospermum offici-

nale.

Lit'ton’s Selt’zer Spring-. United
States of America, California, Sonoma County.
A mineral spring containing soda 62-19 grains,

lime 4-41, magnesia 5-24, iron oxide 2-85, and
silica 2-92 grains in a gallon, in union with
carbonic and sulphuric acids and chlorine.

Lit toral. (L. littoralis ; from litus, the
shore. F. littoral

;

G. Uferliegend.) Belonging
to the sea-shore.

Also, applied to plants and animals that grow
on the banks of waters.

Ii. fe'ver. (L. litus, the sea-shore.) A
term applied to the malarious remittent fevers

of the coast-line.

Ii. zone. One of the zones in which ma-
rine animals live, being the region between high
and low tides.

Li'ttre, Alex'is. A French surgeon,
born at Cordes, departement Tarn-et-Garonne,
in 1658, and died in Paris in 1726.

Ii.’s colot'omy. Same as Colotomy, in-

guinal.
Ii., glands of. The racemose glands of

the mucous membrane of the urethra
;
they are

situated in the submucous tissue, and open into

the canal by mouths directed forwards.
Ii.’s ber'nia. A form of hernia in which

only a portion of the intestinal wall, or a Meckel’s
diverticulum, is included in the rupture.

Ii.’s su'ture. See Suture
,
Littre’s.

Lit uate. (L. lituus, the curved staff

borne by the augurs. G. zweizinkig.) Curved.
In Botany, forked, with the points turned out-

wards.

Lit'uiform. (L. lituus ; forma

,

shape.)

Curved like a Lituus.

Lit'urate. (L. litura, a smearing. F.
liture.) Rubbed out

;
shaded

;
striped.

In Botany, applied to spots which are formed
by abrasion of the cuticle.

Litus. (L. litus, a smearing; from lino,

to anoint. F. liniment.) Old term for Lini-

mentum.
Also (G. Pinselsaft), a medicament of the

consistence of a linctus, but which differs from

it in that a brush, or piece of cotton-wool, is

used for its application.

Live. (A shortened form of alive, which
itself is a contraction of Mid. E. on, for in ; Hue,

life; from Sax. on, in; life

,

dative case of lif.
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life. F. vivant

;

I. vivo; S. vivo; G. lebend.)

Having life
;
active.

Also, to have life.

Xi. blood. The name given to the flicker-

ing sensation felt in the eyelids, caused by irre-

gular fibrillary contractions of the orbicularis

palpebrarum muscle.
Ii.-for-ev'er. The Sedum telephium.

Ii. long. An old name for lozenges con-

taining rhubarb and ginger.

Also, see Livelong-

Live birth. The birth of a child is,

according to many judicial decisions, the entire

extrusion of a child from its mother, and the

evidence of live- birth has been declared to be the

manifestation of some certain sign of life after

that extrusion. The manifestation may be mus-
cular movement, the act of breathing or crying,

the pulsation of the umbilical cord, or the beat-

ing of the heart.

But the circumstances of the birth may be
such that, the child having died, the evidence of

live-birth can only be supplied by a post-mortem
examination. In this case the most important
consideration is the appearance of the lungs.

Lungs which have neither breathed nor been
inflated are of a uniform and firm texture, re-

sembling in colour and consistence the adult
liver. Their surface is marked by slight fur-

rows, which mark the division of the lobules.

After respiration or inflation the edges and con-
cave surface of the upper lobe of the right lung
most readily admit air. The freshly developed
air-cells take the form of brilliant vermilion
spots, the tint becoming lighter the longer the
lungs are preserved. The air-cells are angular,
and are not raised above the surface of the lungs.

In an imperfectly expanded lung they are usually
in irregular groups. But as a child may breathe
before the head is born or before the body is

completely expelled the aerated condition of the
lungs is no proof of live-birth in the legal

sense.

Additional evidence may be obtained from the
alterations which take place in the umbilical
cord and the contraction of its vessels

; from the
closure of the foramen ovale and the ductus
arteriosus

;
and from the presence of air in the

alimentary canal.

Live-box. An apparatus by means of
which minute living objects may be examined
under the microscope without injuring them,
though their movements are restrained. It
consists of a short piece of brass tubing fixed
around an aperture of equal diameter in a brass
plate and having the other end closed by a disc

of glass
; over this is placed a tightly-fitting

cover, consisting of a ring of brass in which is

set a disc of thin cover glass. The object is

placed on the thick glass, and the cover is ad-
justed to the fitting pressure.

Live'do. (L. liveo, to be black and blue.)
A small bluish-red spot in a tissue resulting
from passive hypera?mia of the part.

Also, another term for liver.

X>. calor'ica. (L. color, heat.) The
bluish-red or dark-blue discolouration of the skin
often occurring in lines, or circles, or serpentine
figures, which is seen in the skin of a person
exposed to cold. It is a passive hyperaunia of
the capillaries and veins.

I*, mechan’ica.
(Mechanical.) The

leaden-grey or bluish-black discolouration of the
skin produced by distension of the veins and

capillaries from mechanical compression or from
defect in the valves of the veins.

Live long’. The Sedum telephium.
Xi. orpine. The Sedum telephium.

Liv'er. (Mid. E. lieur

;

Sax. lifer. F.
foie; l.fegato; S . higado

;

G. Leber.) A large
abdominal viscus of a brownish red colour,

situated below the diaphragm, in the right hy-
pochondrium, and stretching across the epigastric

region to the left hypochondrium
;

it consists of

a large number of lobules of the same construc-
tion

;
it secretes the bile, forms glycogen, and

takes part in the general metabolism of the
body.
The liver of Invertebrata is a gland developed

from the wall of the mesenteron, or in some
forms is a development of the yolk cells which
remain after the formation of the mesenteron

;

it is a digestive organ more closely allied to the
pancreas than to the liver of Vertebrata.
Of Vertebrata, in Pisces the liver appears

as a diverticulum of the alimentary canal in
Branchiostoma. In the Myxinoida it is bilobed,

the anterior lobe being small and rounded,
the posterior larger and elongated. In other
fishes the liver is a relatively large single gland,
which is either simple or with a right and left

lobe, or with a third central lobe. It contains
much oil. The gall-bladder is rarely absent

;

its duct, as well as some separate hepatic ducts,

opens into the duodenum.
Amongst Amphibia the liver is constantly bi-

lobed in Anoura
; in Urodela it is only incised at

the margin, and in Gymnophiona it is divided
into small lobes placed one before the other.

In Reptilia the liver is large. In Ophidia it

is often undivided. In lizards the margins are

incised or tabulated, and in some Chelonia
and crocodiles it is bilobed. A gall-bladder is

usually present and closely attached to the liver,

but in some snakes it is placed at some distance

from it.

In Aves the liver is large, occupying a con-
siderable part of the anterior and median region
of the body, reaching, in consequence of the
absence of a diaphragm, far into the thoracic
cavity, and embracing the apex of the heart.

It presents right and left lobes, the right being
much the larger, and these are often subdivided.
A gall-bladder is sometimes present, sometimes
absent, as in pigeons, parrots, toucans, and in
the ostrich and cuckoo.
In Mammalia, according to Flower, all livers

are primarily divided by the umbilical vein into

a right and left segment. In many, each segment
is further divided by a right and left lateral

fissure running from the free towards the at-

tached border. There is thus a right and left

central and a right and left lateral lobe, the
former being often together named the middle
cystic or suspensory' lobe. The left segment of
the liver is rarely complicated, the right is

marked by the groove for the gall-bladder, when
present, the portal fissure, and the fissure for the
vena cava. Between the vena cava and the
portal fissure is a prolongation to the left, named
the Spigelian lobe, and a process named the
caudate lobe, which separates the right lateral

lobe into two parts. A gall-bladder is generally
present but sometimes absent, as in many
Rodents, Solipeds, Ruminants, and Pachyderms.
In Man the liver is a brown gland occupying

the right hypochondriac, the epigastric, and
part of the left hypochondriac regions; it is
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smooth on the surface, which is covered with
peritoneum, and presents a thick posterior and a

thin anterior border. The upper surface is

convex, the inferior irregularly concave, and is

divided into two chief but unequal lobes, right

and left, with several subsidiary lobes, de-

scribed under the subheadings of Lobe of
liver. Transversely it measures about 30 cm.,

or nearly 12 inches, antero-posteriorly about
20 cm., or about 7 inches, and its greatest

thickness is about 7 cm., or 2J inches. Its

specific gravity is on the average 1'0572. Its

volume is 1504 to 1944 cm.
;

its weight from
0'8 to 2‘1 kilogrammes. It constitutes about 2'8

per cent, of the total body weight in men, and
2-6 per cent, in women, but varies from 2'5 to 4 per
cent. The liver is soft and inelastic, and hence
receives impressions from neighbouring organs,
named, in accordance with their cause, cardiac,

vesical, gastric, suprarenal, duodenal, and colic.

The blood-vessels conveying blood to the liver

are the portal vein and hepatic artery
;

the
efferent blood-vessel is the hepatic vein. The
portal vein conducts blood from the stomach,
intestines, and spleen to the transverse fissure

of the liver, where, in common with the he-
patic artery and ducts, it is surrounded by a
sheath of connective tissue, named Glisson’s
capsule, and divides into a right and left trunk.
Each of these gives off some vaginal branches,
and a number of veins, named interlobular,
which run between the lobules, and give off

capillaries that penetrate the lobules, and con-
stitute collectively the lobular venous plexus
on the peripheral part of the lobule. They
are continuous with other capillaries situated
nearer the centre of each lobule, and named
collectively the hepatic venous plexus, which
unite to form the intralobular vein of each
lobule. The intralobular veins open into the
sublobular, and these into the hepatic vein, which
enters the inferior vena cava at the posterior

border of the liver. The hepatic artery divides
like the portal vein and opens into the portal
venous plexus. The interspaces of the capillary
plexus are occupied with cells, the true hepatic
cells, which contain much fat, glycogen, and
colouring matter. They are about the 900th of
an inch in diameter and have no cell membrane.
They contain one, or sometimes two, round
nuclei, and are said to exhibit slow changes of
form. The hepatic ducts commence by plexuses,
the branches of which groove the cells. The
nerves are derived from the vagus and the
sympathetic. The liver has a capsule of two
coats

;
an investment of peritoneum and a sub-

peritoneal coat of areolar tissue.

The liver of man has sometimes no lobes, at
others it is divided into many lobes, as many,
according to Sommeriug, as twelve. Occasionally
a small accessory liver is found.
The term was formerly applied also to several

chemical substances of a brownish or liver colour,
chiefly combinations of sulphur.

!., ab scess of. (L. abscessus

;

from
abscedo, to form an abscess. F. abces dw foie ;
G. Leberabscess .) An acute circumscribed hepa-
titis which terminates in suppuration. It may
be caused by local conditions, such as a blow, an
hydatid, or a calculus

; or it may arise from
disease in some remote part in direct venous con-
nection with the liver, as when it results from
dysentery, in which case the products of the in-
testinal ulceration are absorbed and conveyed to

the liver by the portal vein. Purulent infection

from any wound, or even from a diseased condi-
tion of the bile- ducts themselves, may give rise

to hepatic abscess. In hot countries hepatic
abscess, or tropical abscess, may occur without
visible cause, other than climate, though it is

often associated with slight attacks of dysentery.
An hepatic abscess may also commence as a

diffuse inflammation of the liver substance,
characterised by the blocking of the blood-
capillaries with zoogloea, resulting from the
multiplication of bacteria. The liver cells be-
come disintegrated as the bacteria multiply.
The abscesses may be multiple. The symptoms
of an abscess of the liver are sometimes latent

;

but often there is an initial rigor, followed by
febrile symptoms, nausea and vomiting, fulness

and weight or pain in the right hypochondrium
and the right shoulder, depression of spirits and
sweating

;
there is generally increase of the area

of hepatic dulness, with, it may be, an irregular
outline, and not infrequently rigidity of the
upper part of the right rectus muscle. The
abscess may burst, or be opened by the aspirator,

externally, and recovery ensue
;
or it may burst

into the peritoneal, or pleural, or pericardiac
cavity, or into the vena cava, the intestine, or the
pelvis of the kidney, and become fatal

;
or death

may occur without any bursting of the abscess.

X., ab scess of, bil'iary. (F. abces

biliaire du foie.) Cornil and Ranvier’s term for

small, disseminated collections of pus which
take origin in the interlobular bile-ducts, and
extend into the neighbouring parenchyma and
connective tissue. They are caused by a catar-
rhal inflammation of the bile-ducts set up by
small biliary concretions. They vary in size

from that of a hemp-seed to that of a hazel-nut,
and are filled with a bile- tinted, muco- purulent
matter, containing granular leucocytes, cylindri-

cal epithelium, and bile pigment. Their walls
are formed of embryonic tissue.

X,., ab'seess of, hydat'id. ('Tdan's, a
watery vesicle.) Suppuration in an hydatid cyst.

See also L., abscess of.

X., ab'seess of, pyse'mic. (Tlvou, dis-

charge from a sore
;

al^a, blood.) Small and
numerous, often superficial, abscesses of the liver,

chiefly following ulceration in the track of the
portal vein, and caused by absorption of a septic

substance and its transmission by the portal vein
to the liver, where probably it forms a thrombus.
The abscesses contain a foul- smelling, greyish
or greenish pus, with debris of liver tissue. See
also X., abscess of.

X., ab'seess of, trop'ical. The form
which occurs in hot countries. It is usually
situated in the right lobe, and has no limiting
membrane or surrounding area of condensation
or inflammation, the walls being formed of ragged
liver-tissue

; it contains a pinkish, creamy sub-
stance in which are found pus corpuscles, dis-

integrated liver cells and connective tissue, and
many red blood- corpuscles. See X., abscess of.

X., ac'cessory. A detached portion of

liver substance occasionally found attached to

the left extremity of the organ by a fold of peri-

toneum containing blood-vessels.

X., acute' at'ropby of. Same as X.,
atrophy of yellow, acute.

X., adenoma of, tu'bular. (’Ao>;i/, a
gland; L. tubulus, a small pipe.) A rare form
of tumour, consisting of nodules of convoluted
and anastomosing glandular tubes embedded in
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a framework of vascular fibrous tissue. It is

generally secondary to similar disease in the
digestive canal.

X., albu minoid disease' of. {Albumin;
Gr. £ldo9, form.) The same as L., degeneration

of.
\
amyloid.
X>., alve'olar col loid of. A term given

by Virchow to the multiloeular form of hydatid
of the liver, called Echinococcus multiloeularis.

See also Liver, hydatid of.

Xi., am yloid disease’ of. See L., de-

generation of, amyloid.
Xi., anaemia of. (’Aimipia, want of

blood.) Bloodlessness of the liver
;

usually
secondary to general anaemia ; it may result,

however, from external pressure upon the liver

or from swelling of the liver cells.

X., angelo'ma of. {’AyyAov, a vessel.

G. cavernose Angiom der Leber.) Erectile tu-

mour or naevus of the liver, due to atrophy of

the liver cells, with a varicose condition of the

intralobular capillaries. It is usually superficial,

forming slightly depressed blackish or purplish
patches, consisting of irregular spaces formed by
trabecul® of fibrous tissue, which are covered
with tesselated epithelium

;
the blood which fills

the spaces is granular in appearance. By some
they are supposed to arise from varicose dilata-

tion of intralobular capillaries
;
by Virchow that

the formation of granulation is the earliest stage.

The larger tumours are bounded by a fibrous

capsule, whilst the smaller ones are continuous
with the liver tissue. Angiomata are most
frequently found in old cirrhosed livers.

X,., anom'alies of. (’Avou/mXos, irregu-
lar.) The liver may be quadrangular or rounded
instead of its usual shape

;
the left lobe may be

prolonged or absent
;

it may retain more or less

its foetal state of lobulation, or the lobes may be
too few. The whole organ may be absent, or

the gall-bladder may be wanting. Accessory
livers may be found and usually in the suspensory
ligament. The liver may be situated upon the
left side

;
it may protrude into the thorax when

the diaphragm is defective
;
or to the exterior

from absence of the abdominal walls. It may
become deformed as the result of disease or tight
lacing. The organ may be displaced as a result

of mechanical pressure acting through the dia-
phragm, as in pneumothorax

;
or it may be

floating or movable.
I,., ap'oplexy of. Extravasations of

blood into the liver substance or beneath its cap-
sule.

Xi., ar'teries of. See Hepatic artery.
Xi., at'rophy of. (’Atpotpia, want of

nourishment. F. atrophie du foie.) Morbid
decrease in size of the liver. It may be acute,
as in acute yellow atrophy; or chronic, as in
cirrhosis. It may also occur as a senile change.

X., at'rophy of, cir'cumscribed. (G.
circumscripte Leberatrophicn.) Atrophy of a
part of the liver by compression of exsudates and
tumours, or by tight lacing (G. Schniirleber).

Xi., at'rophy of, cyanot'ic, Klebs. The
same as L., atrophy of, red.

X., at'rophy of, from phos’phorus
poisoning. The change which occurs in

this condition commences in the cells nearest
the periphery of the lobules, which become
turbid, swollen, and finally disintegrated, being
replaced, as in acute yellow atrophy, by gra-
nules; fat-globules, and crystals of leucin and
tyrosin

;
the connective tissue undergoes hyper-

plasia, and the whole organ is infiltrated with
fat. The colour of the liver is greyish-yellow

;

hmmorrhages of a rosette shape are not infre-

quent. The jaundice is probably caused by an
inability of the liver to remove the biliary prin-
ciples from the blood.

I,, atrophy of, pigmentary. (L.
pigmentum

,
paint.) Localised atrophy affecting

a few cells or lobules, the result of long-standing
venous engorgement, or other sources of pressure.

The atrophied cells usually contain many brown
or yellow pigment granules.

Im., at'rophy of, red. (F. atrophie rouge
dufoie; G. rothe Leberatrophie.) Rokitansky’s
term for an atrophic form of nutmeg liver, the
result of stasis of blood in the pulmonary veins in
chronic hyper®mia.

X., at'rophy of, sim'ple. Decrease in
size of the liver due to rapidly fatal starvation,

or to old age, or to chronic disorders of nutrition.

The margins of the liver are chiefly affected.

The atrophy is due to actual loss of liver cells.

X., at'rophy of, var'icose. (L. varite,

a dilated vein.) The same as atrophy from
hypersmia.

X., at'rophy of, yel'low, acute'.
(F. atrophie jaune aigue du foie

;

G. acute

gelbe Leberatrophie.) An acute affection of

the liver, characterised by rapid diminution
in the size of the organ, with destruction

of the hepatic cells and the elimination of

large quantities of leucin and tyrosin by the
urine. The liver is small, flabby, bloodless, and
of a dull yellow or ochreous colour, with some
dark red or purple patches. The hepatic cells

are destroyed, granular and oily products of dis-

integration more or less entirely replacing them,
with rounded, fiat, concentrically marked discs

of leucin, and bundles or globules of needle-

shaped crystals of tyrosin and crystals of xanthin.
After obscure symptoms of loss of appetite and
fulness in the epigastrium, there is usually
slight jaundice, which increases, and is accom-
panied by headache and intolerance of light,

delirium, followed by coma, and sometimes
convulsions, with high temperature, and then
collapse

;
death usually occurs on the second,

fourth, or fifth day. Indications of interstitial

inflammation may be seen under the microscope

in the form of an interlobular exudation con-
taining round cells

;
the smaller bile-ducts are

enlarged and probably new ones are formed.

Micrococci have been found in the early stages

of the disease.

X., at'rophy of, yel'low, chron'lc. A
synonym of Cirrhosis of liver.

X., ba'cony. (G. Speckleber.) Same as

L., degeneration of, amyloid.
Im., blood-ves'sels of. The Hepatic

artery, the H. veins, and the Vena portce.

Im., blood-ves'sels of, in foe'tus. See
under Circulation, fcctal.

X., cap'sule of. (L. capsula, a small

box.) The delicate membrane covering the liver

divisible structurally into two parts ;
an outer

serous coat consisting of a layer of epithelium

continuous with that of the peritoneum, and an
inner fibrous or areolar coat closely adherent to

the gland, sending delicate septa between the

lobules of the surface, and continuous with the

capsule of Glisson at the transverse fissure.

X., cap'sule of, lnflamma'tlon of.

Same as Perihepatitis.

X., carcino'ma of. (F . cancer du foie;
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G. Leberkrebs.) Cancer occurs sometimes in a
nodular form, the nodes being of large size, and
most commonly occurring in the right lobe

;
and

sometimes as a diffuse infiltration, the whole
organ being traversed by anastomosing fibrous

bands, enclosing islands of new tissue ; or the
cancerous growths may be seated in the inter-

lobular connective tissue. Carcinoma is usually
of the encephaloid variety, more rarely it is

scirrhous, colloid, or melanotic in type. In 756
cases 422 were women, 334 men. It is most
common between the ages of forty to sixty. It

is very rare in the tropics. It may be primary
but is usually secondary in formation. Cancer
of the liver is very rare in hot countries.

Xi., car'diac. (KapSia, the heart. F.
foie cardiaque.) The condition of liver in
chronic hypera;mia of cardiac origin.

Xi., cav’ernous tu'mours of. Same as

L., angeioma of.

Xi.-cells. (F . cellules hepatiques ; G. Le-
berzellen.) The cells which occupy the inter-

stices of the network of the capillaries of the
liver. They are yellowish, polygonal, granular
masses of reticulated protoplasm, l-1000th of an
inch, more or less, in diameter, without a cell-

wall, possessing a clear spherical nucleus, some-
times two, and one or more nucleoli, with some
fat globules, and often granules or amorphous
masses of glycogen

;
they are connected with each

other by an albuminous cement, in which are

fine channels, the bile capillaries
;
these latter

are said to communicate with small vacuoles in

the liver-cells by fine intracellular passages.
Xi., choles'terln disease' of. See Cho-

lesterin disease.

X., cirrho'sis of. See Cirrhosis of liver.

Xi., cirrho'sis of, atrophic. (’At-pofia,
want of nourishment.) The form described
under Cirrhosis of liver.

Xi., cirrho sis of, bil iary. Same as L.,

cirrhosis of, hypertrophic.
h., cirrho sis of, hypertrophic. (Hip-

pos, reddish-yellow
;

inrip, above
; Tpocf>ri, nou-

rishment.) A condition of increase of, and
change in, the connective tissue of the liver,

which causes enlargement of the organ. Its

cause is not known. The liver becomes very
large and dense, the capsule becomes finely

granular, and the connective tissue becomes
greyish and somewhat translucent, consisting
mainly of embryonic cells. The morbid process
commences in the interlobular branches of the
biliary ducts, which become dilated and distended
with epithelium, to the destruction of the hepatic
cells.

Xi., drrho'sis of, interlobular. (L.
inter, between; lobule.) Same as L., cirrhosis

of, hypertrophic.
Xi., cirrho'sis of, monolob'ular. (Mo-

nos, alone; lobulus.) Same as L., cirrhosis of,

hypertrophic.
Xi., cirrho'sis of, syphilitic. (Hippo's;

syphilis.) A congenital form of syphilitic disease
in which the connective tissue sheath of the por-
tal vein, to its remotest capillaries or sometimes
only the investment of the larger veins, has
undergone excessive growth, affecting chiefly the
fibrous, but sometimes also the cellular, element.
The result is first compression, then atrophy and
granular degeneration of the liver-cells. The
liver is large, firm, and tough, with purplish
projecting nodules. On section it is generally
pale in colour, with interspersed pearly-white

patches, where the intralobular connective tissue

is in the greatest abundance.
Xi.-col'oured. Reddish-brown like the

liver.

Xi., composition of. Von Bibra’s esti-

mate is water 76*17, insoluble tissues 9*44, albu-

min 2-4, gelatin 3-37, extractives 6'07, and fats

2*5. Oidlman estimates the inorganic consti-

tuents as 1‘1 per cent. ; 100 parts containing
potash 25*17, soda 14*47, lime 3*02, magnesia
•19, oxide of iron 2*75, phosphoric acid 43*37,

sulphuric acid *91, silicic acid *27, chlorine 2*5,

and traces of lead and copper. The glycogen
varies from 1*2 to 2*5 per cent. During life the pa-
renchyma of the liver is alkaline, after death the
hepatic cells become turbid and somewhat acid.

Xi., conges tion of. (F. congestion du
foie.) See L., hypercemia of, acute and chronic.

X,., connective tis sue tumour of.

A very rare form of tumour.
Xi., contraction of. The condition which

occurs in simple atrophy, or in cirrhosis.

Xi., cylinders of. (Lebercylinders of

Remak.) The bodies described under L., de-

velopment of.

Xi., cyst of. See L., cystic disease of.

Xi., cys'tic dis ease of. Cysts of the
liver vary in size from that of a pin’s head to

that of an orange
;
they are sometimes solitary,

sometimes very numerous
;

usually they are

thin-walled and lined with tesselated epithe-

lium, containing a clear straw-coloured fluid,

and sometimes brownish colloidal masses. They
are generally caused by distension of a bile-duct,

or, according to some, by the vacuolation of the
liver cells.

See also, L., parasites of, and L., hydatid of.

X,., degeneration of, am'yloid. (L.

degenero

,

to become unlike one’s race
;
amylum,

starch
;

Gr. tloos, form. F. degenerescence

amyloide du foie

;

G. amyloide Entartung
der Leber.) This disease chiefly affects the
lobular systems. The intralobular capillaries

are first affected by a kind of hyaline thick-

ening in the endothelial layer. The hepatic
cells are gradually compressed by this deposit,

and finally atrophy. The change involves the
whole liver. The lardaceous degeneration may
be brought into view by staining with a solution

of iodine or of methyl violet. A liver thus
affected is uniformly increased in size. Its

weight and specific gravity are greater. Its

edges are rounded, and the surface is smooth.
On section it is seen to be dry and bloodless,

smooth and translucent. In advanced cases

there is no distinction between the lobules, but
in the commencement of the disease they are

distinctly mapped out. The disease is often

associated with fatty degeneration. It follows

upon long-continued suppurations.

Xi., degeneration of, fat'ty. (L. de-

genero. F. degenerescence graisseuse dufoie ; G.
fettige Entartung der Leber.) The conversion
of the albumin of the liver cells into fat

;
it is

often preceded by cloudy swelling of the cells,

which become turbid and granular. The liver

becomes wasted, the capsule wrinkled, the tissue

paleish, and easily breaking up on pressure ; in

some places the bile-ducts, it may be, have given
way, and bile-stained patches are seen; in other

places small haemorrhagic clots have been pro-

duced by rupture of minute blood-vessels. It

occurs in the course of infective, wasting, and
exhausting diseases, in pernicious anaemia, in
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acute yellow atrophy, and in poisoning by anti-

mony, arsenic, sulphuric ether, or phosphorus,

especially the latter.

X., degeneration of, pigmentary.
See X., atrophy of, pigmentary.

X., devel opment of. The liver appears,

in man, about the third week of foetal life as a

double or bilobed diverticulum from the anterior

surface of that part of the primitive intestine

which subsequently becomes the duodenum
;
in

some of the lower vertebrates it is originally

single. The diverticula represent the two lobes

of the liver and embrace the vitelline veins,

which form the roots of the meatus venosus

;

they consist of hypoblast, with a mesoblastic

investment
;
they speedily present a cavity, the

primitive excretory duct, which sends branches
into the surrounding mesoblast. Towards the

end of the third day solid cylinders of hypoblastic

substance arise from the walls of these branches,

rapidly increase in number by branching, and
unite at their extremities so as to form a solid

network. As this is progressing blood-vessels

form in the mesoblast which become connected
with the roots of the meatus venosus. The solid

hypoblastic cylinders develop into the paren-
chyma of the liver, consisting of hepatic cells

and elementary hepatic ducts.

X., dislocation of. (Low L. disloco, to

remove from its place.) See L .,
malposition of.

X., displacement of. See L., malposi-
tion of.

X., drunk'ard’s. A term for Cirrhosis

of liver, atrophic.

X., ducts of. The Ductus choledochus
communis, D. cysticus, D. hepaticus, and D.
hepaticus medius.

Also, the Ducts, biliary, or Hepatic ducts.

X., embolism of. (’Ejuj3d\ur/ua, that

which is put in.) Embolism of the hepatic

artery occurs very rarely, and then it is com-
monly of septic origin. Embolism of the radicles

of the portal vein occurs more frequently, and is

of septic origin.

X., enlargement of. (G. Vergros-
serung der Leber.) Increase in size of the liver.

It may be caused by hyperaomia, hypertrophy,
abscess, fatty or amyloid degeneration, leu-

caunic infiltration, or it may be congenital.

X., enlarge ment of, neurot'ic. (NeD-
pov, a nerve.) Increase in size of the liver de-
pendent on paralysis of its vaso-motor nerves,
such as occurs when the coeliac and mesenteric
plexuses are destroyed, and possibly when there
is diabetes, or migraine.

X., erec'tile tum'ours of. See L., an-
geioma of.

X., excis'ion of. (L. excisio ; from excido,
to cut out.) The removal of a part of the liver.

The operation has been successfully performed
when a portion of the organ has protruded
through a wound in the abdomen by tying with
a tight ligature.

X., fat'ty. See X., degeneration of, fatty,
and X., infiltration of, fatty.

X., fat’ty, atropb'ic. {’\Tpocpta, want
of nourishment.) Same as X., degeneration of,

fatty.
X., fat'ty, hypertrophic. ('Tartp,

above; Tpofb, nourishment.) Same as L., in-
filtration of, fatty.

X. fer'ment. See Ferments of liver.

X., fibro ma of. Fibrous tumour occur-
ring in the liver.

X., fibroneuro'ma of. Small fibrous

tumours occurring upon the nerves of the liver.

X., fis sures of, interlob’ular. See
the several subheadings of Fissure of liver.

X.,float'ing. (I .fegato ambulante.) See
Liver, movable.

X.-fluke. (F. distome ; G. Doppelmaul.)
The Distoma hepaticum. Its larval form is be-
lieved to inhabit the Limnceus trunculatus.

X., fos sae of. See Fossa ductus venosi,

F. longitudinalis dextra hepatis, F. longitudi-
nalis sinistra hepatis, F., portal, F. transversa
hepatis, F. vence cavce, F. venae umbilicalis, and
F. vesicce fellece.

X., gan'grene of. ( Tayypcuva

,

an eating
sore which ends in mortification.) Death of

some considerable part of the liver tissue is rare.

It occurs sometimes when thei-e is inflammation
and suppuration of the organ.

X., gin drin ker’s. See X., cirrhosis of.

X., glycogen'ic func'tion of. (TAu/cds,

sweet; ytwaw, to beget.) The power which the
liver possesses of converting sugar into glycogen,
and of reconverting glycogen into sugar as it is

needed by the economy.
X., gran'ular. (L. granulum, a small

grain.) A synonym of Cirrhosis of liver, from
the appearance of the organ.

X., gum'ma of, mil'iary. These are

small circumscribed foci of inflammatory infil-

tration, seated partly in the interlobular tissue

and partly in the lobules. They are grey when
recent, and afterwards turn yellow. They are

due to congenital syphilis.

X., gum'ma of, nodo'se. These syphilo-

mata are usually met with in patients affected

with congenital syphilis who have lived for

some months or years. When recent they are

rounded or elongated patches, with irregular

margins; the centre afterwards becomes caseous,

cicatrices are formed, and by their contraction the
surface of the liver is puckered.

X., haem'orrhage of. (F. hemorrhagie
dit foie, ramollisement hemorrhagique.) A con-
dition frequently observed in the paludal fevers

of hot climates, and also occurring in 6curvy and
in the puerperal state, and it is occasionally seen
as the result of the rupture of a vessel in a part

of the liver softened by external violence. The
symptoms are not always well marked, but are

generally those of internal haemorrhage, pallor,

dyspnoea, rigors, and syncope. Death is some-
times sudden.

X.,her'nla of. The presence of the liver,

or part of it, in a Hernia, ventral, or a XX,
diaphragmatic.

X., hob'nail. A term for Cirrhosis of
liver, atrophic.

X., hydat'ld of. ('Ydcm's, a watery
vesicle.) The hydatid is usually in the form of

a simple cyst, on the inner wall of which are

small, white, broad capsules containing scolices.

In other cases the Echinococcus multilocularis

appears as a hard tumour, built up of a number
of alveoli, separated by dense fibrous tissue. The
distinct alveolar texture of the growth led to its

being described as an alveolar colloid of the liver.

See Hydatid of liver.

X., hyperse'mla of, acute. CY-ntp,
above

;
diya, blood

;
L. acutus, sharp. F. con-

gestion aigue de foie.) The great vascularity of

the liver renders it particularly liable to hyper-
semia, which may be induced by any mechanical
obstacle, either in lungs or heart, to the free cir-
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culation of the blood
;
by repletion of the vena

portae, owing to excessive absorption of fluids

from the alimentary canal
; by all morbid con-

ditions lowering the tone of the vessels, such
as febrile states of the system, gout, syphilis, and
the like

; by puncture of the fourth ventricle

;

by electric stimulation of the central extremity
of the cut vagus

;
by certain injuries of the head

;

and by the toxic influence of curare. These
causes are modified by individual predisposition,
by age, climate, and many other conditions.
Congestion of the liver is characterised by en-
largement of the liver, frequently accompanied
with yellowness of the conjunctiva. Stasis or
augmentation of the flow of the bile, constipa-
tion or diarrhoea, are variable symptoms. It
may be transitory or persistent.

Xi., hyperse'mia of, chronic. QCirtp;
alpa; L. chronicus, long-lasting.) Passive
or venous engorgement, often called nutmeg
liver, or central red atrophy of Virchow. The
result of obstruction to the free passage of blood
through the organ. The commonest causes are
diseases of the tricuspid and mitral valves of the
heart, cirrhosis of the lungs and emphysema.
At an early stage of the disease the liver is en-
larged and full of blood, whilst the central parts
of the lobules are dark and livid. In a more
advanced form the liver is smaller, and its surface
is irregularly knobbed and granular. On section
it has a nutmeg-like appearance, the dark centre
of each lobule contrasting with the pale peri-
phery. When examined with the microscope
the intralobular veins and capillaries are seen to
be enlarged and varicose, whilst the liver cells

are atrophied and contain many pigments.
Xi., hyperse'mia of, pas'sive. ('Yvr£p;

alpa ; L. passivus, suffering.) Same as L., hy-
percemia of,\

chronic.

X., hyperse'mia of, trop'ical. (Xartp
;

alpa.) Engorgement of the liver, due in large
degree to exposure to a continuous high tempera-
ture, but aided by malarial influences. It often
ends in enlargement of the organ, and is a fre-
quent precursor of tropical abscess.

Xi., hyperpla sia of, nod'ular. ('Ytrip,
in excess; arXdais, a moulding; L. nodulus

,

dim. of nodus
, a knot.) A tumour of the liver

consisting of liver tissue, and, when large, sur-
rounded by a connective-tissue capsule. The
liver-cells of which it is composed are large, and
in some instances have two nuclei.

Xi., hyper'trophy of. ("Tarip
;
Tpocprj,

nourishment.) Enlargement of the liver by
addition of natural structure only. It is a rare
occurrence, but sometimes occurs in diabetes,
and is occasionally compensatory.

Xi., hyper'tropliy of, byperee'mic.
('Yttsp

;
Tpocpii

\
alpa, blood.) Increase in size of

the liver from persistent hypersemia of the organ.
Xi., indura'tion of. (L. induro, to make

hard.) The hardening of the organ produced by
increase of the connective tissue, as in cirrhosis.

Xi., Infiltra'tion of, fat'ty. (F. infiltrer,

to creep in. F. infiltration graisseuse du foie ;
G. Fettinfiltration der Leber.) A greater or less

increase of the fat in the liver-cells, due to an
increased supply, as in the conditions producing
general obesity and in an excess of fat-forming
foods; or to diminished consumption, as in
phthisis and other lung diseases accompanied by
emaciation. The liver is enlarged to a greater
or less extent, smooth, and yellowish or pale in

colour, with a tense, glistening capsule. The

surface on section is somewhat like that of a nut-
meg liver, the periphery of the lobules being
pale yellow and the centre brownish red or pur-
plish

;
but when the accumulation of fat is great

the surface is a uniform pale yellow; drops of

oil may be scraped off it, and a piece of it will

float in water.
Xi., infiltra'tion of, leucee’mic. (F.

infiltrer; Gr. Xeuko's, white
;
alpa, blood.) An

enlargement of the liver in leucocythsemia and
splenic anaunia, due to the deposit in the interlo-

bular tissue of a large number of leucocytes, un-
accompanied by stroma. The liver is swollen,

smooth, and pale, and the lobules are separated by
broad zones of greyish white. Sometimes nodular
aggregations accompany the diffuse infiltration.

I,., infiltra'tion of, parenchym'-
atous. (F. infiltrer

;

Gr. -napiyyypa, the
peculiar substance of the viscera.) A condition

which exists when the liver is enlarged in fevers,

erysipelas, and other acute diseases ; the liver-

cells are highly granular, and are affected with
cloudy swelling.

Xi., inflammation of. The disease termed
Hepatitis.

Xi., inflammation of, bil'iary. Inflam-
mation of the liver starting in the bile-ducts,

generally in connection with the retention of
bile and engorgement of the biliary canals. It

is characterised by circumscribed patches infil-

trated with bile pigment. The inflammation
may be either plastic or purulent. See also,

Hepatic ducts, inflammation of.

Xi., inflammation of, cap'sular. (L.
capsula, a small box.) Same as Perihepatitis.

Xi., inflammation of, cflron'ic. See
Hepatitis, chronic.

Xi., inflammation of, cbron'ic inter-
stitial. Same as Cirrhosis of liver.

X., inflammation of, pu'rulent. A
condition due to the invasion of the organ by
some irritant which gains access to it by absorp-
tion or direct contact. It leads to, or may result

from, abscess of the liver.

It., inflammation of, syphilitic. See
L., syphilis of, and Hepatitis, circumscribed
syphilitic.

It., inflammation of, tuber'cular.
See L., tuberculosis of.

It., islets of. (G. Inselchen der Leber,
Toldt.) The Hepatic lobules.

It., larda'ceous. Same as L., degenera-
tion of, amyloid.

X., lig'aments of. See Coronary liga-

ment of liver, Ligament of liver, falciform, L.s

of liver, lateral, and L. of liver, round.

X., lobes of. See subheadings of Lobes

of liver.

X., lob'ules of. The Hepatic lobules.

X., lymphadeno'ma of. (Lymph ; Gr.

aSvv, a gland.) This form of malignant growth
when occurring in the liver is usually connected
with the capsule of Glisson and its interlobular

extensions. See Lymphadenoma.
It., lymphatics of. (F. lymphatiques

du foie; G. Lymphgefdsse der Leber.) These
are superficial and deep ;

the former run in the
subperitoneal tissue, the latter accompany the
branches of the portal and hepatic veins.

The superficial lymphatics of the upper surface

are divided into four groups
;
those from the

middle of the organ ascend in the falciform

ligament, and join the anterior mediastinal

glands ;
those from the sides traverse each lateral
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ligament and join the cceliac glands; those from
the front join the lymphatics of the under sur-

face
;
and those from the back of the organ pass

into the coronary ligament and join the glands
at the upper end of the inferior vena cava. The
superficial lymphatics of the under surface in

large part, including those of the gall-bladder,

pass with the deep lymphatics through the

transverse fissure; but some join the lumbar
glands, and others the oesophageal and the coeliac

glands.

The deep lymphatics of the portal system pass

out of the organ at the transverse fissure along with
the superficial lymphatics of the under surface,

enter the small omentum, traverse the hepatic

glands, and join the coeliac glands
;
those of the

hepatic system join the glands around the inferior

vena cava. The lymphatic twigs commence in

lymph-spaces and lymph-clefts in the interior of

the hepatic lobules between the hepatic cells, and
between them and the capillaries

;
they are con-

nected with the network of small lymphatics in

the interlobular connective tissue around the in-

terlobular veins of the portal system, and with the

perivascular lymphatics of the hepatic system.

Xi., lymphatics of, intralobular.
(L. intra, within

;
lobule.') Macgillivray’s term

for what are supposed to be only lymph-spaces
in the lobules.

X>., malforma'tions of. (L. malus, bad

;

forma, shape.) See under L., anomalies of.

11., malposition of. (L. malus, bad

;

positio, a placing.) The liver may lie outside

the abdomen, or in the chest, or in the left bypo-
chondrium from congenital defect

;
or it may be

altered in position by a curved spine, or a pleu-

ritic effusion, or an abdominal swelling, or by
tight lacing.

X,., mam'millated. (L. mammilla, a
small teat.) Same as L., granular.

X,., melanae'mic. (Mt'Xas, black ; al/xa,

blood.) The same as L., pigmentation of.

X,., melanosarco'ma of. (MsXus,
black

; <rdpg, flesh.) A pigmented sarcomatous
growth occurring in the liver, which may ori-

ginate from the endotheliam of the intralobular

capillaries, and is often secondary to melano-
sarcoma of the choroid coat of the eye.

1..

, mo'vable. (F . foie mobile

;

G. Wan-
derleber.) Displacement with mobility of the
liver from a lengthening, or an absence, of the
ligaments which retain the liver in position.

!., nerves of. (G. Lebernerven.) Branches
of the pneumogastric nerves, especially the left,

and of the coeliac plexus, by means of the hepatic
plexus. They pass into the substance of the organ
along with the hepatic artery and its branches.
They are composed chiefly of non-medullated
fibres, but contain also single, small, medul-
lated fibres

;
and, especially at their branch-

ing, they are furnished with ganglia. They
probably form a fine network on the minute
capillaries, but do not come into contact with the
liver-cells.

I,., nut meg. (F. foie noix de muscade ;
G. Muskatnussleber.) A condition of the liver

observed when the organ has been for a long
time congested, in consequence of regurgitant
valvular disease of the heart, or from chronic
bronchitis, or other impediment to the circulation
through the heart and lungs; the lobules are
whitish at their borders from fatty degeneration,
the hepatic veins being congested make central
red spots and streaks, and the full bile ducts

j

add yellow patches, which together simulate the
appearance of a nutmeg. See L., hypercemia of,
chronic.

X,. of antimony. Semivitreous sul-
phuret of antimony. See Hcpar antimonii.

X,. of sul phur. K2S3 ,
K 2S0 4 . A yel-

lowish-brown substance consisting of the ter-

sulphide and the sulphate of potassium. When
it is heated with an acid it gives off sulphuretted
hydrogen. The Potassa sulphurata.

1., ore. A liver-coloured ore containing
mercury sulphide.

X>., par'asites of. The parasites which
may take up their abode in the liver are \~Teenia
echinococcus, Distoma hepaticum, Distoma lan-
ceolatum, Distoma hmmatobium, Pentastoma
denticulatum, Filaria sanguinis hominis

,

and
Psorospermia. Actinomycosis, the growth of the
ray fungus, occasionally occurs in the liver.

X>., pigmenta tion of. (F. pigmentation
du foie.) A condition occasionally seen in palu-
dal fevers, and caused by the deposition of pig-
ment matter from the blood; it invades the
lobules from the periphery towards the centre.

Xi., pulsa'tion of. A phenomenon first

observed by Friedreich, and usually due to re-

gurgitation of blood into the hepatic veins, owing
to incompetence of the tricuspid valve, and then
generally accompanied with strong cervical pul-
sation. An hepatic pulsation has also been ob-
served in Basedow’s disease, which was regarded
by Lebert as arterial in origin, characterised by
its being more feeble than venous pulsation, and
by its being particularly observable over the
right lobe.

X,., pyae mic disease' of. See L., abscess

of, pycemic.
Xi. pyri'tes. See Pyrites, liver.

Xi., remo val of. See L., excision of.

Xi., rup'ture of. The more or less exten-
sive tearing of the liver as a result of direct ex-
ternal violence, or by the medium of a broken
rib. There are pallor and coldness of the sur-
face, short and painful breathing, small weak
pulse, great pain and distension, sometimes
vomiting, and often death from collapse or hae-

morrhage. If the patient lives more than a day
there may be jaundice, peritonitis may super-
vene, and suppuration may ensue.

Xi., sarco'ma of. (2d,o£, flesh.) The
spindle-celled form has been occasionally seen in
the liver

;
probably not as a primary growth

; it

often contains haemorrhagic patches of varying
colour according to their age.

It., sarco'ma of, melanot'ic. See L.,
melanosarcoma of.

1..

, scrof'ulous. A synonym of L., de-
generation of, amyloid.

X>., soffening of, acute'. A synonym
of L., atrophy of, yellow, acute.

Xi. spots. A popular name for Chloasma,
or macular pigmentation of the skin

;
because it

was supposed to depend on some disorder of the
liver.

Xi. starch. Same as Glycogen.
X,., steato'sis of. (Steatosis

.

F. steatose

defoie,steatosehepatique; G. Fettleber.) Same
as Z., degeneration of, fatty.

It. sug ar. The sugar derived from Gly-
cogen.

It., syph'ilis of. As a result of acquired
syphilis inflammatory changes may be set up,
which result in the formation of fibrous tissue,

and the liver appears to be affected with cir-
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rhosis. Gummata may be formed, often in the
neighbourhood of the suspensory ligament, the
surface of the liver being scarred, and the peri-

toneal coat being thickened. When the scars

are numerous the liver may become lobulated by
the contraction of the newly formed fibrous

tissue. Congenital syphilis leads to cellular in-

filtration, with subsequent formation of fibrous

tissue, or to gumma. There may bo lardaceous
degeneration with considerable enlargement of

the organ. Syphilitic diseases may produce
ascites. See L., cirrhosis of, syphilitic.

h., thrombo'sis of. (VpopPwtrLs, a be-
coming curdled.) Thrombosis of the portal vein
occurs especially in the course of cirrhosis.

Thrombosis of the hepatic artery is very rare

indeed.

I>., tigbt-laee. (G. Schnurleber.) A
deformity of the liver consequent on wearing
tight corsets in women. When slight there is

only a shallow transverse furrow upon the anterior

surface of the right, and sometimes of the left,

lobe. When strongly marked the part below the
groove forms almost a separate lobe, united to the
upper mass of the liver by a bridge partly composed
of atrophied gland tissue and partly of fibrous

tissue, covered by thickened and indurated peri-

toneum, strongly adherent to the hepatic tissue.

The tight- lace lobe is often slightly granulated.

Ii., tuberculated. The condition of

Cirrhosis of liver.

Ii., tuberculo'sis of, chron ic. Nodules
like those of miliary tuberculosis are present,

but, the affection being more chronic, fibrous

tissue is formed, which also contains small masses
of tubercle

; these break down, and cavities result,

enclosing liquid or pulpy bile-stained detritus.

Ii., tuberculo'sis of, mil iary. The
commoner form of the disease ; it is usually part
of a general tuberculosis. The liver contains a
number of small, grey, yellow or bile-stained

miliary nodules. The nodules when recent con-
sist of aggregations of small cells

;
they contain

giant cells in a later stage, and finally caseate.

Ii., wandering. Same as L., movable.

11., wasting of, acute'. A synonym of
L., atrophy of, yellow, acute.

h., wax-like. (G. wdchserne Leber!) A
modification of fatty liver, differing from waxy'
or amyloid liver, in its colour being deeper, re-

sembling yellow wax, and its consistence greater

;

it is dry and friable, leaving but little fat ad-
herent to the knife-blade on section.

!., wax'y. (G. Wachsleber.) See £.,
degeneration of, amyloid.

!., whis'ky. Same as Liver, nutmeg.
Ii.-wort. See Liverwort.

1..

, wounds of. Punctured and incised
wounds of the liver are not infrequently re-
covered from

;
gunshot wounds are often fatal at

first from shock or haemorrhage, later from peri-
tonitis or abscess of the liver.

11., zones of. (L. zona, a belt.) The
three areas constituting an hepatic lobule

;
the

central area forms the Hepatic vein zone, the
circumferential area is the l'ortal vein zone, and
the intermediate area is the Hepatic artery zone.
The first mentioned zone is specially the seat of
cyanotic changes, the second of fatty degenera-
tion, and the third of amyloid degeneration.
Xiiv'erweed. The Hepatica triloba.

Liv'erwort. The plants of the Nat.
Order Hepaticce.
Also the Hepatica triloba.

Ii.-wort, American. Common name
for the Hepatica americana, or H. triloba.

Ii.-wort, ground. The Feliigtra canina.

It used to be officinal, and was looked upon as a
specific in cases of hydrophobia.

Ii.-wort, ground, ash-col'oured. (F.

lichen canin.) The Feltigera canina.

Xi.-wort, Iceland. (F. lichen d’ Islande ;

G. Lslandisches Hoos, Islandische Flechte.)

Common name for the Cetraria islandica, or

Iceland moss.
Ii.-wort, no'ble. The Hepatica triloba.

Ii.-wort, star. The Marchantia poly-
morplia.

Ii.-wort, true. (F. lichen olivaire.) The
Farmelia olivacia.

Livid. (F. livide ; from L. lividus, leaden-

coloured
;
from liveo, to be black and blue. I.

livido

;

S. livido, cardeno

;

G. bleifarbig, blei-

grau.) Of a blackish or greyish blue colour
;
of

a leaden-blue colour.

Ilivid ity. (F. lividite

;

from L. lividus.

I. lividezza, hvidore

;

G. Fleifarbe.) The state

of being livid.

Ii., cadaveric. (L. cadaver, a dead
body.) Dissolved patches which begin to form
on the skin in the most dependant parts of the

body from eight to twelve hours after death.

They are due to the gravitation of the blood,

permitted by the skin becoming inelastic and by
the loss of firmness in the muscles.

Lividus mus'culus. (L. lividus,

bluish
;
from liveo.) A synonym of the Fectineus

muscle.

Living* plasm. Same as Bioplasm.

Liv'ingstone artesian well.
United States of America, Alabama, Sumter
County. A mineral spring, of a temperature of
68° F. (20° C.), containing magnesium bicar-

bonate 2*32 grains, calcium bicarbonate 7*14,

iron bicarbonate -204, iron perehloride *19, po-
tassium chloride *325, sodium chloride 295*405,

magnesium chloride 1*839, calcium chloride

2*983, sodium bromide *98, and silicates 1*138

grains in 1000.

Livingstone warm springs.
United States of America, Montana, Gallatin

County. Mineral waters, from twelve sources,

having a temperature of 104° F. (40° C.), and
containing sodium carbonate *0461 gramme,
calcium carbonate *188, magnesium carbonate
•1533, and calcium sulphate "315 gramme in a
litre.

Li'vor. (L. livor, from liveo, to grow black
and blue. F. lividite ; G. bleifarbe.) Term for

the mark of a blow; lividness
;
lead-colour.

Same as Livedo.

Ii. emortua'lis. (L. emortualis, pertain-

ing to death.) A synonym of Sugillation.

Ii. sanguin'eus. (L. sanguineus, bloody.)

A synonym of Lcchymosis.
Livor no. Italy, in Tuscany. A sulphur

spring, also called Pouzzolente, is found here.

It contains sodium chloride -2974, sodium sul-

phate *2238, magnesium sulphate *7425, calcium
sulphate 1*4997, calcium bicarbonate *4188, in a
litre, and some hydrogen sulphide.

Lix. (L. lix, lye
;
perhaps akin to liqueo, to

be fluid.) Ashes, particularly wood ashes
; it also

means water mixed or impregnated with ashes.

Lixi'via. (L. lixivia, lye.) Same as

Lixivium.
Ii. tartariza'ta. The Potassii tartras.

Ii. vitriola'ta. The Fotassii sulphas.
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Ii. vitriola'ta sulphu'rea. Tlie Po-
tasses sulphas cum sulphure.

Eiixi'viae ace'tas. The Acetate ofpot-
ash.

Xiixiv'ial. (L. lixivium, lye. V.lixiviel;

I. lissivialo

;

S. lixivial; G. ausgelaugt.) Ob-
tained by the process of lixiviation.

Also, containing salts extracted from wood
asbes.

Also, of the nature of, or resembling, or con-

sisting of, lye.

X,. salts. The salts obtained in the solution

produced by treating wood ashes with water.

Eiixiv'iate. (L. lixivium.) To subject

to Lixiviation.

Xsixiv'iated. (L. lixivium, a lye of ashes.

F. lixivie.) Having undergone the process of

lixiviation.

Xlixivia'tion. (L. lixivium. E. lixivia-

tion

;

I. lissivazione ; S. lixiviacion ; G. Aus-
laugung.) The process of extracting an alkali

or a salt, by solution in water or other fluid,

from an insoluble residue, as wood ashes, to form
a lixivium.

Xaixiv'ious. Same as Lixivial.

Ziixi’vium. (L. lixivium, lye; from lix,

wood ashes mixed with water. E. lixivium ; G.
Lauge.) A lye; water impregnated with the
salts taken up from wood ashes.

Also, a fluid that is impregnated with an alkali

or a salt.

Xi. ammoniaca'le. The Liquor am-
monia.

Xi. ammoniaca'le aromat'icum.
The Spiritus ammonia aromaticus.

Xi. caus'ticum. The Liquor potasses.

Xi. mag-istra'le. The Liquor potasses.

Xi. sapona'rium. (L. sapo, soap.) The
Liquor potasses.

Xi. tar'tari. A solution of subcarbonate
of potash.

Xiixi'vius ci'nis. (L. lixivius, made into

lye
;
cims, ashes.) The potash of commerce.

Xliz'ard. (Mid. E. lesard; from F. lezard

;

from L. lacerta, a lizard. I. lucerta ; S. lagarto ;

G. Eidechse.) The name of the members of the
Group Lacertilia. This group is distinguished
from other Reptilia by the fact that they have no
pectoral arch or urinary bladder.

Xi., green. The Lacerta viridis.

Xi.’s tail. The Saururus cernuus. Said
to be of use in inflammatory affections of the
genito-urinary organs.

Xiiza'ri. A name for Madder.
Xaiza'ric acid. C30Kl0O9 . A crystalline

acid obtained from the extract of madder.
Llama. (The Peruvian name of the

animal, signifying flock.) The Auchenia glama,
a Family of the Tylopoda, or Camelidce, Order
Ruminantia. The chief varieties are the L.
alpaca, the L. vigogue, and the domestic llama,
a>l indigenous in South America.
Xilandrin’drod wells. Wales, in

Radnorshire. A village in a healthy open plain,
with saline, sulphur, and iron waters. The Eye-
water contains sodium chloride 2-5429 parts,
magnesium chloride -7543, and calcium chloride
•3 in 1000; the Rock-water contains somewhat
similar contents, with ferrous bicarbonate -0262
parts in 1000 ; the Pump-water is very like the
Hyc-water; and the Sulpliur-water contains
hydrogen sulphide in addition.

Xilang-am'march. Wales, in Brecon.
A saline mineral water containing barium.

Ido. France, departement des Pyrenees-
Orientales. Mineral waters, of a temperature of
27-r C.—29-1° C. (80-78° F.—84-38" F.), con-
taining sodium sulphide, lime salts, and bare-
gine.

SLiO'a worm. The same as Filaria loa,

Guyot.
Loach. (Mid. E. loche

;

from F. loche.

I. ghiozzo ; S. loja ; G. Schmerle.) The Cobitis

barbatula

;

Family Acanthopsidee. A small,
edible, malacopterygious fish, widely distributed
in Europe.

Also, a name given both to the eelpout, Lota
vulgaris, and to the three-bearded rockling,

Motella vulgaris.

Xi., spi'nous. (F. loche de riviere; G.
Steinpeitzger, Dorngrundel.) The Cobitis tcenia.

Xaoad'stone. See Lodestone.

Loam, (Mid. E. lam; Sax. lam, a
strengthened form of lim, lime. G. Lehm.) A
variety of clay belonging to the more recent
alluvial formations. It is the common material
for bricks, and is dependent for its red or brown
colour upon the peroxide of iron which it con-
tains.

Xioa'sa. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Loasaceec.

Xi. his'pida. (L. hispidus, bristly. G.
brennende Loase.) A Chilian plant the stems of
which have stinging hairs.

X. laterit'ia, Hooker. (L. lateritius,

brick-red. G.ziegelrotheBrennwinde.) A plant
with stinging hairs.

Xi. u'rens, Jaque. (Mod. L. wens, burn-
ing.) The same as L. hispida.

Xioasa'ceae. (Loasa ,
South American

name of the plants of this family. F. loasees ;
G. Brennwinden.) Chili nettles. An Order of

the Cohort Passiflorales, found exclusively in
temperate and tropical South America. They
are herbaceous plants with stiff hairs or stinging
glands

;
exstipulate leaves

;
superior, persistent

calyx
;

inferior, one-celled ovary
;
and anatro-

pous ovules.

XiO'asads. The plants of the Nat. Order
Loasacece.

IiO'bar. (Late L. lobus, a. lobe. F .lobaire.)

Of, or belonging to, a lobe.

Xi. ar teries. (F. arteres lobaires.) The
arteries which are distributed to the lobes of the
brain.

Xi. fis'sures. (L. Jissura, a cleft. F.
scissures lobaires.) The sulci between the cere-

bral and cerebellar lobes.

Xi. pneumo'nia. See Pneumonia, lobar.

Xioba'ria. (Late L. lobus. G. Lappen-
fiechte.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Lichenes.

Xi. island'ica. The Cetraria islandica.

Xi. pulmona'ria, De Cand. (G. Lungen-
moos.) The same as Sticta pulmonacea.

Xi. saxa'tilis. The same as Lichen saxa-
tilis.

Xioba'ric ac'id. (G. Lobarsdure.) C I7

Hig05 . An acid found by Knop in Parmelia
saxatilis, /3. Phaeotropa, Water.
XiOba'tae. (Late L. lobus, a lobe.) An Order

of the Subclass Ctenophora, having the body
with a pair of antero-posterior lobate processes.

XiO'bate. (Late L. lobus, a lobe. F. lobe ; I.

lobato ; S.lobado; G. gelappjt, lappig.) Lobed
;

having lobes.

Ii. foot. A bird’s foot, the toes of which
are furnished with lateral membranous expan-
sions, as in the grebe.
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Xi. leaf. (F. feuille lobee.) A leaf which
is deeply divided by incisions reaching midway
between the margin and the midrib.

XiO'bated. Same as Lobate.

Iiobatosinuate. (Late L. lobus ;

sinuatus

,

curved. G. buchtig-gelappt.) Applied
to a lobate leaf which has curved sinuations be-

tween the lobes.

Xib'bau. Germany, in Saxony. "Weak,
athermal mineral waters, containing sodium,
magnesium, potassium, and ammonium chlo-

rides and sulphates, magnesium, calcium, and
iron bicarbonates in very small quantities. Used
in scrofulous conditions.

lobe. (F. lobe ; from Late L. lobus ; from
Gr. Xo/So's, the lower part of the ear, a lobe. I.

lobo ; S .lobo; G. Lappen.) A rounded and pro-

jecting part of any organ, animal or vegetable.

Xi., fron'to-pari'etal. (L. from, the
forehead

;
parietal bone. F. lobe fronto-parie-

tal.) The median part of the frontal lobe of the
brain and the parietal lobe conjoined.

Xi. of an'tber. Each of the two halves of

an anther united by the connective and borne on
the filament.

Xi.s of cerebel lum. (L. cerebellum, a
little brain

;
dim. of cerebrum. F. lobes du

cervelet

;

G. Kleinhirnlappen.) The lobes de-
scribed under the subheadings.

Xi. of cerebel'lum, ante rior infe'rior.
(L. anterior, in front

; inferior, lower.) The L.

of cerebellum, biventral.

Xi. of cerebellum, an'tero-supe'rior.
(L. anterior, in front

;
superior, upper. G. vor-

derer Oberlappen des Kleinhirns.) The anterior

portion of the upper surface of each hemisphere
of the cerebellum, which is connected with its

fellow of the opposite side by the L. of cerebellum,
central, and the Lobus monticuli. It is divided

into two lobes, the L. of cerebellum, crescentic,

anterior, and the L. of cerebellum, crescentic,

posterior. It is bounded behind by the Sulcus
cerebelli superior.

Xi. of cerebellum, biven'tral. (L.

bis, twice; venter, the belly. G . zweibduchiger
Lappen des Kleinhirns.) A lobe on the under
surface of the cerebellum, situated between the

slender lobe behind, the tonsil on the inner
side and the flocculus, separating it from crura
cerebelli, in front. It is divided by a shallow
fissure into an external and an internal portion,

hence its name.
Xi. of cerebellum, cen'tral. (F. lobe

moyen du cervelet; G. Centrallappchen des

Kleinhirns.) The anterior small segment of
the superior vermiform process of the cerebellum,
above the anterior medullary velum, and behind
the eminentia quadrigemina. It consists of about
eight folia, immediately adjoining the anterior

concave border. It is continuous in front with
the lingula, and behind with the Lobus monti-
culi ; laterally it stretches over a part of the
L. of cerebellum, crescentic , anterior, and consists

of six or eight lamellae
;
this lateral part is also

called Ala lobuli centralis.

of cerebellum, crescen'tic, an-
terior. The anterior portion of the antero-
superior lohe of the cerebellum. It is connected
with its fellow of the opposite side by the Lobus
monticuli.

Xi. ofcerebellum, crescen'tic, poste'-
rior. The posterior portion of the antero- superior
lobe of the cerebellum. It is connected with its

fellow of the opposite side by the Beclive.

Xi. of cerebellum, digas'tric. (Ats,

twice; yacr-rtip, the belly.) The L. of cerebel-

lum, biventral.

Xi. of cerebellum, infe'rior. (L. in-

ferior, lower. G. Unterlappen des Kleinhirns.)
One of the three chief lobes of the cerebellum
consisting, in the hemispherical part, of the L. of
cerebellum, biventral, and the Tonsil of cerebel-

lum ; and in the vermiform or central portion,

also called Lobus vermis inferior, of the Pyramid,
and the Uvula of cerebellum.

Xi. of cerebellum, poste'rior. (L.
posterior, hinder. G. Hinterlappen des Klein-
hirns.) One of the three chief lobes of the cere-

bellum, consisting, in the hemispherical part, of

the part of the L. of cerebellum, antero-superior

,

called L. of cerebellum
,
crescentic, posterior, of

the L. of cerebellum, postero-superior, and the
L. of cerebellum

,
postero-inferior

;

and in the
vermiform or central part, also called Lobus
vermis posterior

,

of the Declive or Lamincc
transversce superiores, the Folium cacuminis or

Lamina transversa media
,
and the Tuber valvulce

or Lamincc transversce inferiores.

Xi. of cerebellum, pos'tero-infe'rior,
Burdach. (L. posterior, hinder

;
inferior, lower.

G. hinterer Unterlappen des Kleinhirns.) The
lower part of the L. of cerebellum, posterior ; it

lies on the under surface of the cerebellum, be-
neath the L. of cerebellum, postero-superior, and
below the horizontal fissure. It is semilunar in
form, and thicker internally than externally. It

consists of the L. of cerebellum, slender, and the
L. of cerebellum, semilunar, inferior.

Xi. of cerebellum, pos tero-supe'-
rlor. (L. posterior, hinder; superior, upper.)
The middle part of the posterior lobe of the
cerebellum. It lies above the great horizontal

fissure, and below the posterior crescentic lobe,

from which it is separated by the sulcus cere-

belli superior. It is semilunar in form, concave
in front, convex behind, and narrowing at the
extremities. Its inner median end is connected
with that of the opposite side by the folium cacu-
minis, and its lateral anterior end converges to

the posterior extremity of the adjoining process
of the crus cerebelli ad pontem in the anterior
part of the great horizontal fissure.

£. of cerebel'lum, quad'rate. The
same as L. of cerebellum, antero-superior.

Xi. of cerebellum, semilu nar, infe'-
rior. (L. semilunaris

,

crescent-shaped
; infe-

rior, below.) The section of L. of cerebellum,

postero-inferior
,
which immediately adjoins the

great horizontal fissure.

Xi. of cerebellum, semllu'nar, su-
perior. (L. superior, upper.) The L. of
cerebellum

,
postero-superior.

Xi. of cerebellum, slen'der. The ante-
rior section of L. of cerebellum, postero-inferior.

Xi. of cerebellum, square. The L. of
cerebellum, antero-superior.

Xi. of cerebellum, sub-pedun'cular.
(L. sub, under; peduncle.) Gordon’s term for

the Flocculus, from its position.

Xi. of cerebellum, supe'rior. (L.

superior, upper. G. Oberlappen des Kleinhirns.)
One of the three chief lobes of the cerebellum,
consisting, in the hemispherical part, of the
lateral prolongations of the L. of cerebellum

,

central, and of the anterior segment of the L.
of cerebellum

,
antero-superior

,
called the L. of

cerebellum, crescentic, anterior ; and in the ver-

miform or central portion, also called Lobus
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vermis superior, of the L. of cerebellum
,
central

,

and the Lobus monticuli or Gulmen.
Xa. of cerebellum, trape'ziform. See

Lobus cerebelli trapezoides.

Xi.s of cer'ebrum. (L. cerebrum

,

the

brain. F lobes du cerveau

;

G. PVirnlappen.)

The lobes described under the subheadings.
In Chaussier’s terminology the lobes of the

cerebrum are the two hemispheres
;
their sub-

divisions he calls lobules.

Xi.s of cer'ebrum, an'nular. (L. an-
nulus, a ring. Gr. ringformige Lappen, Henle.)

The convolutions in the human embryo which
immediately surround the fossa in which central

lobe of the cerebrum has been developed.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, ante'rior. (L. ante-

rior, in front.) The L. of cerebrum, frontal.
Ii. of cer’ebrum, cen'tral. (F. lobe

central

,

Gratiolet, insula de Peil, He, lobule de

Vile, l. du corps strie, Cruveilhier; G. Insel,

Reil’schen Insel, Insellappen, Stammlappen,
Centrallappen, Zwisclienlappen, bedeckter Lap-
pen, versteckter Lappen.') The island of Beil.

Gratiolet’s term for a triangular eminence, sur-

rounded by a deep furrow or sulcus, lying

concealed at the commencement of the fissure of

Sylvius by the operculum and the adjoining
parts of the frontal, parietal, and temporo-
sphenoidal lobes. It consists of five to seven
short convolutions, the Oyri breves, or G. operti,

radiating outwards in fan- form from the border
of the locus perforatus anticus. It is closely

related on its inner surface to the lenticular

nucleus, separated only from it by the elaustrum
and the external capsule; the fibres of com-
munication running a tortuous course. This
lobe is one of its earliest parts to appear both in
the embryo of man and in the lower animals.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, fal'ciform. (G.
Sichellappcn.) Schwalbe’s term for that part
of the brain which consists of the limbic lobe of

Broca and the gyrus marginalis internus; it is

separated from the frontal lobe by the sulcus
calloso- marginalis, from the prsecuneus in part
by the sulcus subparietalis, and from the tem-
poral lobe by the sulcus occipito-temporalis

;
its

internal boundary is the great transverse fissure

of the cerebrum.
X,. of cer'ebrum, fron'tal. (F. lobe

anterieur, l. frontal du cerveau ; G. Stirnlappen,
Vorderlappen.) That portion of each hemi-
sphere which is in front of the fissure of Rolando
or sulcus centralis, and above and in front of the
fissure of Sylvius. It is not defined on the inner
surface of the hemisphere unless the calloso-

marginal sulcus constitutes its limit
;
interiorly

it rests by its orbital surface on the orbital plate
of the frontal bone

;
above it is arched. It con-

sists of the Gyms centralis anterior, the G.
frontalis superior, the G. frontalis medius, the G.
frontalis inferior, and part of the G. fornicatus.

Some authors, as Gratiolet, restrict the term
frontal lobe to the superior and lateral surfaces
only of the lobe above described, giving the
name orbital lobe or lobule to the inferior sur-
face, where it rests on the orbital plate, and the
name fronto-parietal lobe to the median surface
and the parietal lobe combined.

Ii. of cer'ebrum, fron'tal, inter'nal.
(F. lobe frontal interne .) The inner part of the
L. of cerebrum

,
frontal, including the Gyrus

marginals and the G. fornicatus.
1. of cer'ebrum, hid'den. (G. ver-

steckter Lappen.) The same as Peil, island of.

1m. of cer'ebrum, llm'blc. (L. limbus
,

a hem. F. grand lobe limbique, Broca.) Term
applied by Broca to the gyrus fornicatus and its

prolongation, the gyrus hippocampi.
Xi. of cer'ebrum, occip’ltal. (F. lobe

occipital du cerveau; G. PLinterhauptslappen,
Hintcrlappen.) That portion of each hemisphere
of the brain which forms its rounded posterior ex-
tremity, occupies the superior fossa of the occipital

bone, and rests on the tentorium. In front are the
parietal lobe above and the temporo-sphenoidal
lobe below. On the median and part of the
upper surface it is divided from the parietal lobe
by the fissura parieto-occipitalis, and on the
lower surface from the temporal lobe by a shal-
low depression made by the angle of the petrous
bone. It consists of the Lobulus cerebri cunea-
tus, the L. extremus, the Gyrus occipitalis

primus, G. occipitalis secundus, G. occipitalis

tertius, part of the G. occipito-temporalis late-

ralis and medialis, and the G. descendens.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, olfac'tory. The Ol-
factory lobe.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, paracen'tral. The
Lobulus cerebri paracentralis.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, pari'etal. (F. lobe

parietal du cerveau

;

G. Scheitellappen, Ober-
lappen.) That portion of each hemisphere of
the cerebrum which lies behind the frontal lobe,

in front of the occipital lobe, and above the
temporo-sphenoidal lobe. It is bounded in front

by the fissure of Rolando or sulcus centralis,

behind by the parieto- occipital fissure and a line

continuing the fissure to the lateral boundary,
and below by the horizontal part of posterior limb
of the fissure of Sylvius and a line continuous
with it. It consists of the Gyrus centralis

posterior, the Lobulus cerebri parietalis superior,

the Prcecuneus, and the Lobulus cerebri parietalis

inferior, consisting of the Lobulus cerebri supra-
marginalis and the Gyrus angularis.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, quad rate. (L. quad-
ratus, square. F. lobule quadrilatere, Foville.)

The Prcecuneus.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, tem'poral. The L.
of cerebrum, temporo-sphenoidal.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, tem'poro-sphe-
noid'al. (Temporal bone ;

sphenoid bone. G.
Schliifenkeilbeinlappen.) That portion of each
hemisphere which fills up the middle fossa of

the skull
;

it is bounded in front and above by
the commencement of the fissure of Sylvius and
its posterior limb

;
behind it is continuous with

the occipital lobe, and above with part of the
parietal lobe. Its inferior surface is concealed
within the fissure of Sylvius. It consists of the

Gyrus temporalis superior, the G. temporalis

medius, the G. temporalis inferior, the G.
occipito-temporalis medius, and the G. occipito-

temporalis lateralis.

I,, of cor pus callo'sum. (F. lobe du
corps ealleux, Broca.) The Gyrus fornicatus,

Ecker.
Xi. of ear. (F. lobe de Voreille

;

G. Ohr-
lappen.) The pendent fleshy part of the pinna
of the ear.

Xi.s of kid'ney. Those portions of the
kidney which correspond to a Malpighian pyra-
mid. The kidneys are lobulated in most fish,

reptiles, and birds. In birds there are usually

three well-marked lobes, of which the central

one is the smallest ; more rarely there are two.

In Mammals the kidneys are often tuberculated

or nodular, as in the civet cat, ox, elephant, and
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rhinoceros, whilst well-defined or almost de-

tached lobes occur in the bear, otter, seal, and
true Cetacea. In the seal Albers counted from
69—76 lobes, Cuvier 120—140. Bapp and Stan-
nius found about 200 of such renculi in the

dolphin, and in Monodon.
X>. of Uv'er, anonymous. (’Avwvvpos,

without name.) The Z. of liver, quadrate.
Xi. of liv'er, ante'rior. (L. anterior, in

front.) The L. of liver, quadrate.

h. of liv'er, cau'date. (L. cauda, a

tail. F. lobe caude du foie

;

G. Schwanzlappen
der Leber.) A narrow ridge on the under surface

of the liver prolonging the Spigelian lobe of the

liver to the right. It runs behind the portal

fissure and lies over the foramen of Winslow.
Also, used as a synonym of the Z. of liver,

Spigelian.

Xi. of liv'er, duode'nal. (Duodenum

.

F. lobe duodenal.) The Z. of liver, Spigelian.

Xi. of liv’er, left. (F. lobe gauche du
foie ; G. linker Leberlappen!) The smaller seg-

ment of the liver, constituting about one fifth of

the gland, which lies to the left of the fissures

for the umbilical vein and for the ductus venosus
on the inferior and posterior surfaces of the organ.
There is no distinction between the right and left

lobes on the upper convex surface of the liver, but
their limits are defined by the attachment of the
broad ligament. The left lobe is almost entirely

invested with peritoneum
;

its upper surface is

in contact with the diaphragm. Its inferior sur-

face presents an impression posteriorly and to

the left, corresponding to the stomach, and a
prominence named the tuber omentale more
anteriorly and to the right.

Jt. of liv'er, mid'dle. (F. lobe mogen du
foie.) The Z. of liver, left.

Xi. ofliv'er, pancreat'ic. (Pancreas

.

F.
lobe pancreatique.) The Z. of liver, Spigelian.

Tm. of liv'er, poste'rior. (L. posterior,

hinder. G. hinterer Leberlappen.) The Z. of
liver. Spigelian.

Xi. of liv'er, quad'rate. (L. quadratus,
square. F. lobe carre du foie

;

G. viereckiger

Leberlappen.) A small lobe on the under surface

of the liver between the foss® of the umbilical
vein and of the gall-bladder, and extending
forwards from the transverse fissure to the
anterior margin of the liver.

Xi. of liv'er, right. (F. lobe droit du
foie; G. rechter Leberlappen

) The larger seg-

ment of the liver situated to the right of the in-

terlobar notch, and separated from the left lobe

by this notch and below by the umbilical fissure

and its prolongation the fissure for the ductus
venosus. Its upper surface is smooth, and is

continuous with the left lobe, the line of demar-
cation between the two being the attachment
of the broad ligament

; it is covered by the
peritoneum, and is in contact with the under
surface of the diaphragm. The posterior part
of the lower surface is uncovered by perito-

neum. It is divided by the fossa of the gall-

bladder into two uneven portions; the smaller
area to the left is named the lobulus quadratus,
the larger to the right presents an anterior shal-
low depression for the colon, and a posterior one
for the right kidney. The left extremity of the
renal depression is a slightly marked sulcus cor-
responding to the descending part of the duo-
denum.

Xi. of liv'er, small. (F. lobe petit du
foie.) The Z. of liver, Spigelian.

X. of liv'er, Splge'lian. (F. Veminence
porte posterieur, lobule, petit lobe, lobe de Spigel

;

G. Spigelsche Lappen der Leber.) A prominence
on the under surface of the liver situated behind
the portal fissure. It is separated from the left

lobe by the fossa for the ductus venosus, and
from the right lobe by the fossa for the vena
cava. In the natural position of the liver it

looks backwards and runs vertically, being pro-
longed to the right and below by the caudate
lobe. It rests against the right crus of the
diaphragm opposite the tenth and eleventh dorsal
vertebrae.

Xi. of liv'er, square. The Z. of liver,

quadrate.
Xi.s of lung. See Lung, lobes of.

Xi. ofMorga'gni. (Morgagni

,

an Italian

physician.) The middle lobe of the prostate
gland.

Xi.s of pan'creas. See Pancreas, lobes of.

Xi.s of pros'tate. See Prostate gland,
lobes of.

Xi.s of tes'ticle. The Lobuli testis.

Ii.s of thy mus gland. See Thymus
gland, lobes of.

Xi.s of thyr'oid gland. See Thyroid
gland, lobes of.

Xi., olfac'tory. The Olfactory tract.

Xi., op'tic. See Optic lobe.

Iiobe'chos. (Ao/Idv, a pod
; »)x’b a sound.)

The same as Loborrhexiechos.

Xiobed. The same as Lobate.

2.0 bel s cateli'ffly. The Silene ar-
meria.

Xiobela'crin. (
Lobelia ; L. acer, sharp.)

An acrid principle discovered by Enders in the
leaves of Lobelia inflata, conferring upon them
their hot and irritating taste. Lewes considers
it to be a mixture of lobeliate of lobelin and free

lobelic acid.

XiObele'in. A substance obtained by
Keinsch from Lobelia inflata

;

probably a com-
pound of lobelin, lobelic acid, and other matters.

Xiobe let. A small Lobe.

Xiobe'lia. (Matthieu de Lobcl, a Flemish
botanist, born at Lille in 1538, died at Highgate,
near London, in 1616. F. lobelie ; G. Lobelie.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Lobeliacece.

The pharmacopoeial name, B. Ph., U.S. Ph.
(F. lierbe de lobelie enflee ; G. Lobelienkraut), of
the herb Z. inflata. Its odour is slight, and its

taste after some time burning. It owes its

properties chiefly to Lobelin. Taken internally
it causes, in small doses, a sensation of heat in the
oesophagus, stomach and intestines

;
in larger

doses, vomiting, headache, sweating, giddiness
and prostration, which may pass into convulsions
and coma. Death results from paralysis of the
respiratory centre. Small doses first raise and
then depress the blood pressure

;
large doses

paralyse the vasomotor centre and the peripheral

vagi. It is chiefly employed as a remedy in

spasmodic asthma and in chronic bronchitis with
spasm.

Also, a name given by Coltrone to a substance
which is probably lobelin chloride.

Xi., ac'rid. The Z. urens.

X,., blad'der-pod'ded. The Z. inflata.

I,., blue. The Z. syphilitica.

Xi. caout chouc, Kuntz. A plant which
furnishes india-rubber.

Xi. cardina'lis, Linn. (Mod. L. cardina-
lis, red like the hood of a cardinal. F. lobelie

\ cardinale

;

G. gldnzcnde or scharlach-rothe
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Lobelie.) The cardinal flower. Hab. United
States of America. The root is esteemed as a
vermifuge, and was also used as L. syphilitica.

X. cirsiifo'lia, Lamb. The Tupa cirsii-

folia.

X. coccin'ea, Willd. (L. coccineus, scar-

let.) Hab. Brazil. Narcotic and poisonous.
X. decur’rens, Cav. (L. decurrens, part,

of decurro, to run down.) Used in Peru and
Chili as a febrifuge, an emetic and purgative.

X. delissia'na. Hab. Mexico. Boot used
in asthma and in spasmodic cough.

X., extract of, flu'id. See Extractum
lobeliceJhiidum.

X. ful'gens, Willd. (L. fulgens

,

gleam-
ing.) Hab. Mexico. Used as L. cardinalis.

X. infla'ta, Linn. (L. inflatus, blown out.

F. lobelie enflee,
herbe a I’asthme ; G. indische

Tabalc.) Indian tobacco, emetic weed. Hab.
America. The leaves and tops, collected after

some of the capsules have become inflated, are

Lobelia of the B. and U.S. Pharmacopoeias.
X. long-iflo'ra, Willd. The Isotoma longi-

flora.
X. nicotianaefo'lia, Heyne. (

Nicotiana

;

L. folium, a leaf.) Bokenal. Ilab. India. Seeds
acrid; leaves used in infusion as an antispas-
modic.

X., pale-spi'bed. The A. spicata.

X. pinnitolia. (L. pina, the sea pen ;

folium, a leaf.) Used in the Cape in gout and
rheumatism, and skin diseases.

X., scarlet. The L. cardinalis.

X. spica ta. (L. spica, an ear of corn.)
The pale-spiked lobelia. Hab. North America.
Used as a diuretic.

X. splen’dens, Willd. (L. splendens,
shining.) Hab. Mexico. Used as L. cardinalis.

X. stric'ta, Lev. (L. strictus, narrow.)
Hab. Antilles. Narcotic and poisonous.

X. syphilitica, Linn. (F. lobelie syphi-
litique, mercure vegetal, cardinale bleue

;

G.
schweisstreibende Lobelia.) The blue cardinal
flower or great lobelia. Hab. United States of

America. The root in decoction has been used
as a specific in syphilis, but its power has not
been confirmed by its use in this country. It is

emetic, purgative, and diuretic.

X., tinc'ture of. See Tinctura lobelice.

X., tinc'ture of, ethe'real. See Tinc-
tura lobelia atherea.

X. tu'pa, Linn. A plant which constitutes
a violent acrid poison, the mere odour being said
to excite severe vomiting.

X. u'rens, Linn. (Mod. L. urens, burn-
ing. F. lobelie brulant.) The plant is drastic

and highly poisonous, and has vesicant pro-
perties.

X., vin'egar of. See Acetum lobelice.

XiObelia ceae. (Lobelia

.

F. lobeliacees.)

A Nat. Order of the Cohort Campanales, Series

Inferce, Subclass Gamopetalce. Herbs or shrubs
with a milky juice; alternate, exstipulate leaves;
superior calyx ; monopetalous, irregular, valvate
corolla; syngenesious anthers; inferior ovary;
and capsular fruit dehiscing at the apex.
Xiobe'liads. The plants of the Nat. Order

Lobeliacea.

Lobelian'ic ac'id. (G. Lobeliasdure.)
A crystallisable acid obtained from the leaves of

Lobelia inflata. It is soluble in water, alcohol

and ether. It is not volatile.

Xiobelianin. A volatile oil obtained by
Pereira from the distillation of the leaves of

Lobelia inflata. It has a peculiar smell and the
disagreeable sharp taste of the plant. A doubtful
substance.

Xiobe'lic ac'id. An acid which exists in
combination with lobelin in Lobelia inflata. It
forms small, yellow, acicular crystals, soluble in
water, alcohol, and ether.

XiObe'liin. An ill-defined substance ob-
tained by Reinsch from the Lobelia inflata.

XiObe'lin. (Mod. L. lobelia, the Indian
tobacco plant. F. lobeline.) The active, vola-
tile, organic base obtained by Proctor, after
recognition by Calhoun, from the Lobelia inflata,
by macerating the herb in alcohol, previously
prepared with sulphuric acid and powdered
caustic lime. It is an oily, viscid, brownish-red,
transparent fluid with a strong alkaline reaction,
especially in a state of solution, and a pungent
tobacco-like taste. It dissolves in water, alcohol,

ether, chloroform, carbon bisulphide, petroleum,
and benzol. It becomes resinous in the air, and
is destroyed at a temperature of 100° C. In the
plant it is combined with lobelianic acid. It

forms crystalline combinations with acids. The
solution of lobelin is precipitated by tannic, but
not by gallic, acid. It causes contraction of the
pupil, and taken internally in minute doses
exercises on the human frame all the marked
and disagreeable consequences of a large dose of
the plant, and is therefore a virulent poison,
producing death by paralysis of respiration. It

has been used in asthma, in angina pectoris,

spasmodic coughs, epilepsy and chorea. Its

power as a narcotic is doubtful.

XiO'benstein. Germany, Principality of
Reuss-Lobenstein. A small town in the Thu-
ringian Forest, 480 metres above sea-level.

Cold, very feebly mineralised waters, used in
nervous diseases and hysteria. Mud baths and
pine-leaf baths are employed.
XiOb'grass. (E. lob, to hang about.) The

Bromus mollis, so called from its hanging
panicles.

XiO'bi. Nominative plural of Lobus.
X. elec'trici. Two lobes arising from the

grey nerve-substance of the floor of the fourth
ventricle and enclosing giant nerve cells. They
supply nerves to the electric organ of electric

fishes.

X. inferio'res. (L. inferior, lower. G.
TJnterlappen.) Two small, oval, hollow folds,

one on each side of the floor of the thalamen-
cephalon, which arise in connection with the
ventral surface of the infundibulum, and perhaps
with the pituitary body, in Elasmobranchii and
Teleostei

;
they correspond in position to the

tuber cinereum of Mammalia.
X. infundlb'uli. (L. infundibulum, a

funnel.) The L. inferiores.

X. latera'les pros tatae. (L. lateralis, at

the side; prostate. G. Seitenlappen der Prostata.)

The lateral lobes of the prostate gland.

X. mam mae. (L. mamma, the breast.

G. Lappen der Brustdriisen.) The polygonal,

flattened, reddish-white masses of the mammary
gland, separated from each other by dense con-

nective tissue and fat, and by blood-vessels and
lymphatics.

X. medulla'res re'num. (L. medulla,

marrow ; ren, the kidney.) The pyramids of

Malpighi in the kidney.

X. ner'vi latera'lis. (L. nervus, a nerve;
lateralis, belonging to the side.) Fritsch’s term
for a series of lobes in the angler fish, Lophius
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piscatorius, formed of giant nerve cells and lying
behind the calamus scriptorius in the dorsal fis-

sure of the spinal cord. The nerves arising

from them accompany the trigeminus and the
vagus nerves, and are distributed to the integu-
mentary sense organs and to the lure.

X. pul'monum. (G. Lungenliippchen.')
The lobes of the lungs.

X>. re'num. (L. ren, the kidney. G.
Nierenlappen.) The pyramids of Malpighi.

X. trigem ini. The same as L. nervi
lateralis.

XaO'biole. (Late L. dim. of lobus, a lobe.

F. lobiole.) The small lobes which are seen at the
edges of the thallus of lichens when their form
approaches that of leaves.

EiO'bipede. (Late L. lobus; L. pes, a
foot. F. lobipede.) Having lobe-like expansions
of the cuticle on each side of the anterior pha-
langes of the foot, as in the coot and other birds.

IiOb'lolly. A thick oatmeal gruel.

Xi. boy. The surgeon’s boy on board ship,

since he is supposed to carry round the gruel.
Ii. pine. The Pinus tceda.

Xiobopneumo'nia. (Late L. lobus, a
lobe

;
pneumonia

,
inflammation of the lungs. F.

lobopneumonie.) Term for lobular pneumonia.
Sioborrbexie'chos. (A<q3o's, a pod;

/of;£is, a rupture
; hyp, a sound. G. Schoten-

gerdusch.) The noise or sound caused by the
bursting of a siliqua or pod.

ZiOb'ster. (Mid. E. lopstere, loppister

;

from Sax. loppestre, probably, according to

Skeat, a corruption of L. locusta, a lobster. G.
Hummer.) The Homarus vulgaris, Class Crus-
tacea, Subkingdom Arthropoda. A shell fish in
common use as an article of food.

Xi., large. (F. langouste; I. gamero ma-
rino

;

G. Seekrebs, Hummer.) The Palinurus
•vulgaris.

IiOb'ular. (Late L. lohulus, a little lobe. F.
lobulaire ; l.lobulare ; S. lobular ; G. lappicht.)

Of, or belonging to, a lobule.

X>. biliary plex'us. (L. plexus, a
weaving.) The plexus of Pacts, biliary.

X>. fis'sures. (L. Jissura , a cleft. F.
scissures lobulaires.) The sulci between the
several cerebral and cerebellar lobules.

Xi. pneumo nia. See Pneumonia, lobular.

Xi. ve nous plex'us. The venous capillary
plexus of the Hepatic lobules.

IlOb ulate. (Late L. lobulus. F. lobule;
I. lobulato ; S. lobulado

;

G. gelappt.) Having
small lobes, or lobules.

XaOb'ulated. (Late L. lobulus.) Con-
sisting of, or possessing, lobules.

Xiobula'tion. (Late L. lobulus.) The act
or condition of forming or possessing lobules.

Xi. of kid'ney. The condition in which
the organ retains all or most of the lobules of its

foetal state.

ZiOb'ule. (Dim. of Late L. lobus, a lobe.
F. lobule

;

G. Lappchen.) A small lobe.

See also Lobulus.
Xi., fron'tal. (L. frons, the forehead. F.

lobule frontale.) Gratiolet’ s term for the upper
part of the frontal lobe of the cerebrum which is

not included in his term L., orbital.

Xi., fu'siform. See Lobulus cerebri fusi-
formis.

Xi.s, hepat'ic. See Hepatic lobules.

Xi., inter nal occip'ital, Huxley. The
same as Gyrus occipitalis primus.

Xi., lin'gual. See Lobulus cerebri lingualis.

Xi.s of brain. (F. lobules du cerveau.)
Chaussier’s term for the Lobes of cerebrum.

Xi. of cer ebrum, cu'neate. See Lobu-
lus cerebri cuneatus.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, lin'gual. The Gyrus
occipito- temporalis medialis.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, occip'ital, inter-
nal. (F. lobule occipital interne, Broca.) The
Lobulus cerebri cuneatus.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, o'val. (F. lobule

ovalaire.) Pozzi’s term for the Lobulus cerebri
paracentralis.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, pari'etal, infe'rior.
The Lobulus cerebri parietalis inferior.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, pari'etal, supe'rior.
The Lobtilus cerebri parietalis superior.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, pos'tero-pari'etal.
Turner’s term for the combined Lobulus cerebri
parietalis superior and the Prcecuneus.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, quad’rate. (L. quad-
ratus , square.) The Prcecuneus.

Xi. of cer'ebrum, trian'gular. (L.
triangulus, three-cornered. F. lobule triangu-
laire.) The Lobulus cerebri cuneatus.

Xi. of cor pus stria'tum. (L. corpus, a
body

;
stria, a furrow.) The island of Beil, or

Lobe of cerebrum, central.

Xi. of ear. (F .lobule del'oreille ; I.lobulo
dell'orecchio ; G. Ohrluppchen.) The lower free

part of the external ear.

Xi. of fis sure of Syl'vius. The island

of Beil, or Lobe of cerebrum, central.

Ii. of G-rat’iolet. ( Gratiolet

,

a French
anatomist. F. lobule du Gratiolet.) The Gyrus
frontalis medius.

Xi. of hippocam'pus. (F. lobule de
Vhippocampe, Gratiolet.) The Gyrus hippo-
campi, Burdach.

Xi. of in'sula. (L. insula, an island. F.
lobule de I’ile.) The same as Beil, island of, or

Lobe of cerebrum, central.

Xi. of kid'ney. (F. lobules du rein; G.
Lappchen der Nieren.) The area constituting

a Malpighian pyramid.
Xi.s of liv'er. (F. lobules du foie.) The

Hepatic lobules.

Xi.s of liv'er, primitive. (L. primitivus,

first of its kind. F. lobules hepaliques primitifs ;

G. Urliippchen der Leber.) Kolliker’s term for

the earliest formed lobules of the foetal liver.

Xi.s of lung. See Lung, lobules of.

X. of par va'gum. (L. par, a pair
;
vagus,

wandering.) The Flocculus of the cerebellum.

X. of pneumogas’tric nerve. A name
given by Vicq-d’Azyr to the flocculus or sub-

peduncular lobe of Gordon. It projects behind
and below the middle peduncle of the cerebellum.

X.s of tes'tis. See Lobuli testis.

X., or'bital. (F. lobule orbitaire.) Gra-
tiolet’s term for the inferior part of the frontal

lobe of the cerebrum which lies on the orbital

plate, and is limited posteriorly by the anterior

perforated space and the transverse portion of

the fissure of Sylvius.

X., pos'tero-pari'etal. Huxley’s term
for the Lobulus cerebri parietalis superior.

X.s, pul'monary. (L. pulmo, the lung.)

The Lung, lobules of.

X., quad'rate, Huxley. (F. lobule qua-

drilatere, Foville.) The same as Prcecuneus.

X.s, spermat ic. (L. sperm 'a, seed.) The
Lobuli testis.

Xiob'ulette. (Dim. of lobule.) Water’s

term for the series of groups of five or six air-
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sacs or alveolar passages connected with the

dilated extremity of each bronchial twig
;
the

air-sacs and the lobulcttes do not communicate
directly with each other.

XiOb'uli. Nominative plural of Lobulus.

X. epididym'idis. (’Evr t, upon; SiSviJ.cn,

the testicles. F. lobules de l'epididyme ; G.
Nebenhodenlappchen.) The segments formed by
the coils of the vas deferens.

X. hepat ici. The Hepatic lobules.

X. be patis. (L. hepar, the liver. F.
lobules du foie ; G. Ldppchen der Leber.) The
lobules of the liver. Small polygonal masses of

the liver composed of cells clustered round the

vena intralobularis, and surrounded and sepa-

rated from the adjoining lobules by the branches
of the interlobular veins. See Hepatic lobules.

X. mammae. (L. mamma, the breast.)

Irregularly formed flattened masses of cells of

variable size, forming the origin of a duct,

invested with a layer of connective tissue, and
separated from the adjoining lobules by fat-cells,

lymphatics and blood-vessels.

X>. medulla'res re'num. (L. medulla,
marrow

; ren, the kidney.) The pyramids of

Malpighi.
Xa. pros'tatee. The lobules of the prostate

gland. They are elongated yellowish bodies,

often invested by a peculiar muscular capsule,

and seated on the extremity of a duct.

Ii. puTmonum. (L. pulmo, a lung.

F. lobules pulmonaires

;

G. Lungenlappchen.)
See Lung, lobules of.

Ia. tes'tis. (L. testis, the testicle. F.
lobules testiculaires ; G. Hodenlappchen.) Three
hundred or four hundred convoluted tubes which
form with blood-vessels the pulp of the testis,

and appear as conical, pyramidal, or fusiform
bodies, separated by the septula of the testis.

Xaobulisa'tion. (L. lobulus. F. lobuli-

sation.) The passage of a tissue from a uniform
to a lobular condition.

XiOb'ulous. (L. lobulus. F. lobuleux.)

Possessing lobules, or prominences resembling
lobules.

XaOb'ulus. (Dim. of Late L. lobus, a lobe.

F. lobule

;

G. Ldppchen.) A little lobe.

See also Lobule, Lobuli, and Lobus.
Xi. accesso'rlus ante rior quadra'tus.

(L. accedo

,

to approach
;
anterior, in front

;
qua-

dratus, square.) The Lobe of liver, quadrate.
Ii. auric ulae. (L. auricula

,
the external

ear.) See Lobule of ear.

Xi. centra'lis ver'mis supe'rior. (L.
vermis, a worm ; superior, upper.) The Lobe of
cerebellum, central.

Ii. cerebel'li centra'lis. (L. cerebellum,
the little brain

;
centralis, central. G. Central-

lappchen des Kleinhirns.) See Lobe of cere-

bellum, central.

Xi. cer'ebri cunea'tus. (L. cuneatus,
wedge-shaped. F. lobule occipital, Gratiolet

; G.
erste obere Hinterhauptlappenwindung, Wagner;
oberer Zivisclienscheitelbeinlappen, Huschko.) A
wedge-shaped mass of the brain forming the
mesial part of the superior occipital convolution.
It lies between the occipito-parietal and calcarine
fissures, and is best seen on looking at the inner
surface of either hemisphere, the base of the
wedge appearing on the posterior and upper sur-
face of the cerebrum. Some consider it to include
the fasciculus arcuatus. It is the internal occipital

lobule of Huxley, and is also called Cuneus.
Xi. cer'ebri fronta lis infe'rior. (L.

from, the forehead ; inferior, lower. G. untere
Stirnwulst.) The Gyrus frontalis inferior.

Xi. cer'ebri fronta'lis supe rior. (L.
from; superior, upper.) The Gyrus frontalis
superior.

Xi. cer'ebri fusifor'mis. (L. fusus, a
spindle

; forma

,

likeness. F. lobule fusiforme ;
G. Spindellappchen, Huschke.) The same as
Gyrus occipito-temporalis lateralis.

Xi. cer'ebri lingua'lis. (L. lingualis

,

belonging to the tongue. F. lobule lingual

;

G.
Zungenlappchen, Huschke.) The same as Gyrus
occipito-temporalis medialis.

Ii. cer'ebri media'lis poste rior. (L.
medialis, middle

;
posterior, hinder.) Pansch’s

term for the L. cerebri cuneatus.
Xi. cer'ebri occipita'lis. (L. occiput, the

back of the head.) The L. cerebri cuneatus.
Xi. cer'ebri occipitalis inter'nus. (F.

lobule occipital interne.) The L. cerebri cuneatus.
X. cer'ebri occip'ito - temporalis

medialis. (L. occiput, the back of the head

;

tempora, the temples
;
medialis, middle.) Term

applied by Pansch to the combined Gyrus occi-

pito-temporalis medialis and G. hippocampi.
X. cer'ebri orbita'lis medialis.

[Orbit; L. medialis.) The Gyrus rectus.

X. cer'ebri paracentra'lis. (najoa,
near; uterpov, a centre.) Betz’s term for the
median portion of the Gyrus centralis anterior
at the border of the great longitudinal fissure of
the brain.

X. cer'ebri parietalis infe'rior.
[Parietal bone ; L. inferior, lower. F. lobule
du pli marginal superieur, Gratiolet

; G. unteres
Scheitellappchen.) That part of the upper lateral

surface of the cerebrum which is situated beneath
and laterally to the sulcus interparietalis. It

consists of an anterior division which is the L.
cerebri supramarginalis, and a posterior division
or Gyrus angularis.

X. cer'ebri parietalis inter'nus. (F.
lobule parietale interne.) The Prcecuneus.

X. cer'ebri parietalis supe'rior,
Ecker. (L. superior, upper. F . lobule du deuxieme
pli ascendant, Gratiolet

; G. erste Scheitellappen-
windung, Wagner; oberer Scheitelbeinlappen,
Huschke; obere innere Scheitelgruppe, Bischoff.)

That part of the upper lateral surface of the
parietal lobe of the cerebrum which lies above or
mesially to the sulcus interparietalis ; it is con-
tinuous in front with the Gyrus centralis poste-
rior, and postero-laterally with the G. occipitalis

primus

;

it is separated posteriorly from the
occipital lobe by the parieto-occipital fissure.

X. cer'ebri quadra'tus. (L. quadratics,

square.) The Prcecuneus.
X. cer'ebri quadrilatera'lis. (L.

quadrilaterus, four-sided. F. lobule quadrilatere,
Foville.) The same as Prcecuneus.

X. cer’ebri supramarginalis. (L.

supra, above; margo, a margin. F

.

pli margi-
nal superieur, lobule du pli marginal superieur,
Gratiolet

;
G. dritte Scheitellappenwindung

,

K.
Wagner, untere Zug aus der hintern Central-
windung und Scheitelhockerldppchen, Huschke,
erste or vordere Scheitelbogcnwindung, Bischoff.)

A lobule lying between the inferior end of the
gyrus centralis posterior and the upper end of

the fissure of Sylvius. It forms the posterior

portion of the operculum, curves round the end
of the Sylvian fissure, and becomes continuous
with the gj'rus marginalis inferior.

X. cor poris strla'ti. (L. corpus, the
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body ;
slriatus, from strio, to groove. F. lobule

du corps strie.) The island of Beil in the brain.

Zi. cunea'tus. See L. cerebri cuneatus.

Zi. extre'mus. (L. extremus, the last.

G. Endlappchen.) Ecker’s term for a small
lobule on the median surface of the occipital lobe

of the cerebrum lying behind the diverging rami
of the calcarine fissures and forming the posterior

extreme point of the cerebral hemisphere.
Zi. fissu'rse Sylvii. (L.Jissura, a cleft;

Sylvius.) The Lobe of cerebrum, central.

Zi. he'patis accesso'rius. (L. hepar,
the liver; accedo, to approach.) The Lobe of
liver, quadrate.

Zi. he'patis anonymus. (’Av&vvnos,
without name.) The same as Lobe of liver,

quadrate.
Zi. be'patis cauda'tus. See Lobe of

liver, caudate.

Zi. be'patis quadra'tus. The Lobe of
liver, quadrate.

Zi. montic'uli. Same as Lobus monticuli.

Zi. na'si. (L. nasus, the nose.) The tip

of the nose.

Zi. parieta'lis infe'rior. See L. cerebri

parietalis inferior.

Zi. parieta'lis supe'rior. See L. cerebri

parietalis superior.

Zi. pneumogas'tricus. The Flocculus
or Lobule ofpneumogastric nerve.

Zi. posti'cus papilla'tus. (L. posticus,

behind; papilla, a teat.) The Lobe of liver,

Spigelian.

Zi. Spige'lii. The Lobe of liver, Spigelian.

Zi. supramarginalis. See L. cerebri

supramarginalis.
Zi.tuberis. (L. tuber, ahum]).) Huschke’s

term for the L. cerebri supramarginalis.

XiO"buSi (Ao|3o's, the lowest part of the

ear. F. lobe; I. lobo; S. lobo ; G. Lappen.) A
lobe. Applied to such parts of certain viscera as

are more or less distinct from the rest.

In Botany (G. Ldppchen), applied to a principal

division of leaves or other parts.

Zi. cauda'tus. See Lobe of liver, caudate.

Zi. cau'dicis. (L. caudex, the trunk of a
tree. G. Stammlappen.) Burdach’s term for

the Lobe of cerebrum, central.

Zi. centra'lis. See Lobe of cerebrum,
central.

Zi. cerebel’li biventer. (L. cerebellum
,

the little brain; bis, twice; venter, the belly.)

The same as Lobe of cerebellum, biventral.

Zi. cerebel'li centra'lis. See Lobe of
cerebellum ,

central.

Zi. cerebel’li cuneiform'is. (L. cere-

bellum, a little brain ; euneus, a wedge
;
forma,

shape.) A synonym of Lobe of cerebellum, bi-

ventral.

Also, by some the posterior lateral portion of

the biventral lobe only.

Zi. cerebel li cuneifor mis supe'rior.
(L. euneus; forma ; superior, upper.) Aeby’s
term for the L. cerebelli lunatus posterior.

Zi. cerebel'li gracilis. (L. gracilis,

slender.) The same as Lobe ofcerebellum, slender.

Zi. cerebel'li infe'rior. The Lobe of
cerebellum, inferior.

Zi. cerebel'li infe’rior ante'rior. (L.
inferior, lower

;
anterior, in front.) The same

as Lobe of cerebellum, biventral.

Zi. cerebel'li inferior inter'nus. (L.

inferior ; internus, internal.) The tonsil of the
cerebellum.

Zi. cerebelli infe'rior me'dius. (L
inferior ; medius, middle.) The Lobe of cere-

bellum, slender.

Zi. cerebel'li infe'rior poste'rior. (L.

inferior ; posterior, hinder.) The same as Lobe
of cerebellum, postero-inferior.

Zi. cerebel'li intertonsilla’ris. (L.

inter, between
; tonsil.) The Uvula cerebelli,

from its position between the tonsils of the cere-

bellum.
Zi. cerebel li luna'tus ante'rior. (L.

lunatus, crescent-shaped; anterior, in front.)

Kolliker’s term for the anterior segment of the
Lobe of cerebellum, antero-superior ; also called

Lobe of cerebellum, crescentic, anterior.

Zi. cerebel'li luna'tus poste'rior. (L.

lunatus ; posterior, hinder.) The posterior seg-

ment of the Lobe of cerebellum, antero-superior

.

Also called Lobe of cerebellum, crescentic, pos-
terior.

Zi. cerebel'li poste'rior. (L. posterior.)

The Lobe of cerebellum, posterior.
Zi. cerebelli poste'rior infe'rior. (L.

posterior, hinder
; inferior

,
lower.) The Lobe of

cerebellum, postero-inferior.

Zi. cerebel'li poste'rior supe'rior.
(L. posterior, hinder; superior, upper.) See
Lobe ofcerebellum, postero -superior.

Zi. cerebel’li quadrangula'ris. (L.

quadrangularis, four-angled.) The same as Lobe
of cerebellum, antero-superior.

Zi. cerebel'li quadra'tus. (L. quadratus,
square.) Same as Lobe of cerebellum, antero-
superior.

Zi. cerebelli semiluna'ris infe'rior.
(L. semilunaris, halfmoon-shaped

; inferior,

lower. G. unterer halbmondformige Lappen.)
The same as Lobe of cerebellum, postero-infe-
rior.

Zi. cerebel'li semiluna'ris supe'rior.
(L. semilunaris; superior, upper. G. oberer
halbmondformige Lappen.) The Lobe of cere-

bellum, postero-superior.

Zi. cerebelli supe'rior. See Lobe of
cerebellum, superior.

Zi. cerebelli supe'rior ante'rior. See
Lobe of cerebellum, antero-superior.

Zi. cerebel'li supe'rior poste'rior.
(L. cerebrum ; superior, upper

;
posterior, hinder.

G. hinterer Oberlappen.) The same as Lobe of
the cerebellum, postero-superior.

Zi. cerebel'li trapezoi'des. (G. Trapez-
lappen des Kleinhirns, Aeby.) The same as

L. cerebelli lunatus anterior.

Zi. cer'ebri ante'rior. (L. cerebrum,
the brain

;
anterior

,
foremost.) The division of

the brain, seen only below and laterally, which
is situated in front of the Sylvian fissure. The
Lobe of cerebrum, frontal.

Zi. cer'ebri anti'eus. (L. cerebrum,
the brain

;
anticus, in front. G. Stirnlappen,

Vorderlappen.) The Lobe of cerebrum, frontal.
Zi. cer'ebri falcifor'mis. See Lobe of

cerebrum,falciform

.

Zi. cer'ebri frontalis. (L. cerebrum.)
See Lobe of cerebrum, frontal.

Zi. cer'ebri infe'rior. (L. cerebrum, the
brain; inferior, lower.) The part of the inferior

and lateral surface of the brain situated behind
the fissure of Sylvius.

Zi. cer'ebri interme'dius. (L. cere-

brum, the brain; intermedius, that is between.

G. Zuischenlappen.) The same as Lobe of
cerebrum, central.
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X. cer’ebri me'dius. (L. cerebrum, the

brain ;
medius, the middle.) The same as Lobe

of cerebrum, temporo-sphcnoidal.

X. cer ebri occipita lis. (L. cerebrum

,

the brain
;

occiput, the back of the head. G.
Hinterhauptslnppen, Hinterlappen.) The same
as Lobe of cerebrum, occipital.

X. cer'ebri olfacto'rius. (L. cerebrum,

the brain ; olfactorius, relating to smell.) The
same as Tractus olfactorius.

X. cer'ebri oper'tus. (L. cerebrum , the

brain
;
opertus, concealed. G. versteckter Lap-

pen.) The Lobe of cerebrum, central.

X. cer'ebri parieta'lis. (L. cerebrum,

the brain
;
parietal. G. Scheitellappen, Oberlap-

pen.) The same as Lobe of cerebrum, parietal.

X. cer'ebri poste’rior. (L. cerebrum;
posterior, hinder.) The part of the under
surface of the brain situated behind the fissure

of Sylvius. The Lobe of cerebrum, occipital.

X. cer'ebri posti'cus. (L. cerebrum,

the brain
;
posticus, that is behind.) The same

as Lobe of cerebrum, occipital.

X. cer'ebri quadra'tus. (L. quadratus

,

square.) The Prcecuneus.

X. cer'ebri sphenoi'da'lis. (L. cere-

brum ; sphenoid bone. G. Keilbeinlappen.) The
same as the Lobe of cerebrum, temporo-sphe-
noidal.

X. cer'ebri supe'rior. (L. cerebrum;
superior, upper.) The same as Lobe of cerebrum,
parietal.

X. cer'ebri temporalis. (L. cerebrum ;
temporal bone. F. lobe temporal du cerveau ; G.
Schldfenlappen.) The Lobe of cerebrum, tem-
poro-sphenoidal.

X. cer'ebri tem'poro-sphenoi'da'lis.
(L. cerebrum ; tempora, the temples

;
sphenoid

bone.) The same as Lobe of cerebrum, temporo-
sphenoidal.

X. echino'des. {'Eflvos, the hedgehog;
tldos, likeness.) Clusius’s name for the seeds of
Ccesalpinia bonducella.

X. be'patis ante'rior. (L. hepar, the
liver; anterior, that is in front.) A synonym of
Lobe of liver, quadrate.

X. be'patis cauda'tus. (L. hepar, the
liver

;
cauda, a tail.) The same as Lobe of liver,

caudate.

X. be'patis dexter. (L. hepar, the liver

;

dexter, right.) The right lobe of the liver.

X. be'patis posterior. (L. hepar;
posterior, hinder. G. hinterer Leberlappen.) A
synonym of Lobe of liver, caudate.

X. be'patis quadra'tus. (L. hepar,
the liver

;
quadratus, square.) The Lobe of

liver, quadrate.
X. he'patis sinister. (L. hepar ; sinis-

ter, left.) The left lobe of the liver.

X. in sulae. (L. insula, an island. F.
lobe de Vile ; G. Insellappen.) Broca’s term for
the island of Beil, or Lobe of cerebrum, central.

X. interme'dius. See L. cerebri inter-
medins.

X. intertonsilla'ris. (L. inter, between

;

tonsil.) The uvula of the cerebellum, from its

situation between the amygdalae or tonsils of the
cerebellum.

X. medul'lae oblonga’tae. (L. medulla,
marrow

; oblongus, oblong.) The Amygdala of
cerebellum.

X. montic'uli. (L. monticulns, a small
mountain.) The anterior part of the central
projecting part, or Monticulus, of the superior

vermiform process of the cerebellum having the
central lobe of the cerebellum in front of it.

Also called Culmen.
X. Morgagni. {Morgagni.) The middle

lobe of the prostate gland.
X. ner'vi pneumogas'triei. The Floc-

culus of the cerebellum.
X. oblongus aromat'icus. (L. ob-

longus, oblong; Gr. apuipa, a spice.) Clusius’s

term for a vanilla pod.

X. olfacto'rius. See Olfactory lobe.

X. patbolog'icus. (FI ados, disease
;
\o-

yos, an account.) The middle lobe of the pros-
tate

;
so called because of its tendency to become

enlarged in elderly persons.

X. pros'tatae infe'rior. {Prostate gland;
L. inferior.) The middle lobe of the Prostate
gland.

X. pros'tatae me'dius. {Prostate gland

;

L. medius, middle. G. mittlerer Lappen der
Prostata.) The middle lobe of the prostate gland.

X. pyrifor'mis. {L.pyrus, a pear
;
forma,

shape.) A pear-shaped eminence in many ani-
mals consisting of the external root of the olfac-

tory lobe combined with the gyrus hippocampi.
X. Spige'lii. {Spigelius.) The same as

Lobe of liver. Spigelian.

X. subpendicula'ris. (L. sub, under;
pendeo, to hang down.) The Flocculus of the
cerebellum.

X. tu'beris cer'ebri, Huschke. (L.
tuber, a hump ;

cerebrum, the brain.) The same
as Lobulus cerebri supramarginalis.

X. ver'mis infe'rior. (L. vermis, a
worm; inferior, lower. G. unterer Wurmlap-
pen.) Schwalbe’s term for a median lobe of the
cerebellum, consisting of the Pyramis and the
Uvula. It unites one Lobe of cerebellum, inferior

with its fellow of the opposite side.

X. ver'mis poste'rior. (L. vermis, a
worm

;
posterior, hinder. G. hinterer Wurm-

lappen.) Schwalbe’s term for a median lobe of
the cerebellum, consisting of the Leclive cerebelli,

the Folium cacuminis, and the Tuber valvulcc.

It unites one Lobe of cerebellum, posterior with
its fellow of the opposite side.

X. ver'mis supe'rior. (L. vermis ; supe-

rior, upper. G. Oberwurm- Lappen.) Schwalbe’s
term for a median lobe of the cerebellum, con-
sisting of the Lobe of cerebellum, central, and
the Lobus monticuli. It unites one Lobe of cere-

bellum, superior with its fellow of the opposite

side.

Xio'cal. (F. local; from L. localis

;

from
locus, a place. G. lokal, ortlick.) Of, or be-

longing to, a place or part, and not to the whole.
Diseases are thus divided into local and general.

Also, applied to medicines or remedies simi-

larly distinguished, and also called topical.

X. ac tion in galvan'ic cell. The oxi-

dation of the zinc or other electrode consumed in

the galvanic cell which occurs when the circuit

is not closed
;
it is caused by the presence of me-

tallic impurities which produce a local galvanic

action.

X. alfec'tion. (L. affectio, the being

affected. F. affection locale.) A disease affect-

ing a special part of the body only, as distin-

guished from a general disease affecting the

whole body.
X. anaesthe'sia. (’ AvaioQntrta, want of

feeling.) The production of the insensibility of

a part by artificial means. It may be accom-
plished by directing against the part to be
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rendered insensible a finely divided spray of
highly rectified ether, or other volatile substance,

as first proposed by Dr. B. W. Richardson.
The heat rendered latent by the evaporation of

the ether is so considerable that after a few
seconds the superficial tissues are frozen, be-

coming hard and bloodless, a condition which
can be kept for a sufficient length of time for the
performance of many minor operations.

Local anaesthesia can also be produced by the
application to the part of a piece of lint soaked in
chloroform, or by the use of a four-per-cent, or

stronger solution of cocain, especially after oily

particles have been washed away with soap and
water.

Xioca'les. (L. localis, belonging to a
place.) Local diseases. Applied to a class of
Cullen’s Nosology.

XiOCaliS. (L. localis.) Same as Local.
!. membrana. (L. membrana, a thin

skin.) A term for the pia mater, as being the
nearest place of the brain.

EsOCalisa'tion. (L. localis. F. localisa-

tion; I. localisazione ; G. L.okalisirung .) The
act or process of fixing in a definite place.

X>., morbid. (L. morbus
,
disease. F.

localisation morbide.) The production in some
definite part of the organism of a distinct lesion

under the influence of a previous more general
morbid state. This may be an affection of the
whole body, as a diathesis, or an affection of an
entire organ which becomes localised in one small
focus.

Xi. of func'tion. The determination of
an organ, or a part of an organ, as the essential

agent in the performance of a definite function.

Xiocal'ity. (L. loco, to place. F. existence

locale.) Existence in place
;
relation of place or

distance.

Also, term for a faculty common to man and
the lower animals taking cognizance of the posi-
tion of objects, conducing to the desire for

travelling, giving judgment of the capabilities

of ground, and power to retrace steps which
have once been trodden. Its organ is supposed
to be seated above and on each side of the root
of the nose.

X>., sense of. The faculty of distinguish-
ing the part of a sensory surface to which a
stimulus is applied. It is most developed in the
most sensitive parts, the sense of locality in the
lips, for example, being greater than in the
dorsum of the hand, and the sense in the hand
greater than in the back. Speaking generally it

has been found that it increases in acuteness in
accordance with the mobility of the part, that it

is greater in the transverse axis than in the long
axis of the limbs, and that it improves with
exercise.

Xaocatel'li, Imi'g'i. An Italian physi-
cian and follower of the Iatrochemical school,

bom in Bergamo towards the end of the six-

teenth century, died of plague at Milan or Genoa
in or about 1637.

Xi.'s bal sam. See Balsam
,
Locatelli’s.

ElOcel late. Having a Locellus.

XiOcel lus. (L. dim. of locus, a place. F.
locelle

;

G. _Halbfach, Kastchen.) A secondary
cell. Applied by L. C. Richard to each segment
of the cavity of the anther in the Orchidacese,
and other plants.

XiOCh. See Looch.
XiOclTades. See Lonchades.
laochadi tis. See Lonchaditis.

Xioch'bachbad. See Loclibad.

Xioch'bad. Switzerland, near Bern. A
mineral water containing carbonates of iron,

sodium, and magnesium, chloride and sulphate
of soda and silicic acid. It is chiefly used in

baths for muscular and articular rheumatism,
nervous affections and hysteria

;
it is also used

internally in chronic catarrh of the mucous
membranes and in anaemia.

XiOCh'ia. (Aoyia, the discharge after child-

birth
;
from \ox‘os, belonging to childbirth. F.

lochies

;

I. locchi

;

S. loquios ; G. Lochien, Kind-
bettreinigung

,
TFochenfhcss, Wochenreinigung.)

The discharge from the uterus and vagina of
women which follows delivery. It consists at first

of red blood and small coagula, mixed with frag-

ments of decidua, and perhaps of placenta, with
the secretions of the cervix uteri and the vagina ;

about the third day it becomes sickly in smell,

watery and greenish, and contains altered blood-
corpuscles

;
pus cells, fat, cholesterin, and disin-

tegrated epithelium subsequently make their ap-
pearance until, during the second week, it becomes
a yellowish or greyish colour, and cream-like in

consistence and appearance. It then diminishes,

and ceases in the third or fourth week after the
birth. At first the discharge is alkaline, but by
degrees it becomes acid

;
it sometimes contains

the Trichomonas vaginalis and the Micrococcus
subjlavus. The healthy lochial discharge ob-
tained from the uterine cavity and the upper part

of the vagina is said to contain no microbes.

Xi. al ba. (L. albus, white.) The lochia

of the second week and following days when
it becomes of a grey or creamy colour and
mucous.

X>. cruen'ta. (L. cruentus, bloody.) The
lochia of the first two or three days when it

consists chiefly of blood.

Ii. lac'tea. (L. lacteus, milky.) Same as

L. alba.

X>. muco sa. (L. mucosus, slimy.) Same
as L. alba.

Xi. ru'bra. (L. ruber, red.) Same as L.
cruenta.

Xi. sero'sa. (L. serum, the watery part
of a thing.) The lochia of the third to the
fifth day when it becomes sero-sanguinolent and
watery.
XiOCh'ial. (Aoxia. F. lochial.) Relating

to the Lochia.

Xiochiocoelii'tis. (Adyios, belonging
to childbirth

;
icoiKia, the belly.) Puerperal

fever.

Xiochiocol'ica. (A oxfa, the discharge
after childbirth

;
kuiXlkos, suffering in the colon.

F. lochiocolique

;

G. Lochienkolik.) Term for

lochial colic, or griping in the belly attendant
upon irregularity of the lochia.

Xiocliiodoch'ium. See Lochodochium.
Xioclliome'tra. (Ao\ia, the discharge

after childbirth
;

/uiWpa, the womb.) Retention
of the lochial discharge from bending of the
body of the womb at the cervix, and consequent
obstruction of its canal.

Xiocll'ion. The same as Lochium.
XiOClliop'yra. (Ao'xios, pertaining to

childbed; or up, a fever. G. Kindbettfieber.)

Term for puerperal or childbed fever.

Iiodiiorrhag-'ia. (Aoxfa, the discharge

after childbirth
;

prtyvvfiL, to burst forth. F.
lochiorrliaqie ; I. lochiorragia

;

S. loquiorrha-

gia ; G. iochienblutfluss.) An excessive flow of

the lochia.
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Lochiorrhag’ic. (F. lochiorrhagique.)

Of, or belonging to, Lochiorrhagia.

Loclliorrhoe'a. (Aox'u, the discharge

after childbirth; poia, a flow. F. loehiorrhe'e;

I. lochiorrhea ; S. loquiorrea ; G. Lochienblut-
jluss.) An excessive discharge of the lochia.

Locbiorrho'ic. (F. lochiorrhoique.)

Of, or belonging to, Lochiorrhcea.

Xiochios chesis. (Aoxi'a, the discharge

after childbirth
;
lo-p, to hold. F. lochioschese ;

G. Verhaltung der Lochien.) A retention or

stoppage of the lochia.

Xiochioschet'ic. (F. lochioschetique.)

Of, or belonging to, Lochioschesis.

Lochium. (Ao'xios, pertaining to child-

birth.) Term for child-bed.

Loch'li. Switzerland. A mineral water
containing magnesium sulphate and iron. Used
in chronic rheumatism, skin diseases and ulcers.

Locbocacocol'pia. (Ao'xos, child-

birth; Kano's, evil; koXttos, a sinus, the womb.
F. lochiocacocolpie ; G. Kindbettschammfaule.)
Puerperal putridity or disease of the vulva.

Loch och. Same as Looch.

Locbocoslii'tis. (Aoxos ;
KoiXia, the

belly. F. lochocoeliite.) Abdominal inflamma-
tion in the puerperal state.

Xaochodoch'ium. (Ao'xos ; Six°Hal )
to

receive.) A lying-in-hospital.

Lochomeleag-'ra. (Ao'xos ;
/ut'Xos, a

limb; dypa, a seizure. F. lochomeleagre ; G.
Gliederschmerz der Kreissenden.) A sudden pain
in the limbs of pregnant women.
Lochometri'tis. (Aoxo's; pv-rpa, the

womb. F. lochometrite.) Term for puerperal
metritis.

Lochometrophlebi'tis. (Ao'xos

;

lirrrp

a

;
tpXtxlc, a vein. F. lochometrophlebite )

Inflammation of the veins of the womb in child-
bed.

Xiochodphori'tis. (Ao'xos ;
oophoritis,

inflammation of the ovary. F. lochoophorite ;

G. Eierstocksentziindung im Kindbett.) Puer-
peral inflammation of the ovary.

Xiochoperitoni'tis. (Ao'xos; perito-
nitis, inflammation of the peritoneum. F.
lochoperitoneite, lochoperitonite ; G. Bauclifel-
lentzimdung im Kindbett .) Puerperal inflam-
mation of the peritoneum.
XiOChop'yra. (Ao'xos; Trvp, a fever. F.

fi'evre puerperale ; G. Kindbettfiebcr.) Term
used by Eisenmann for puerperal fever.

Loch’os. (Ao'xos. G. Kindbetterin.') A
woman in child-bed, or that hath lately been
delivered.

XiOCllOty’phUS. (Aoxos; Totpos, stupor.
F. iochotyphus ; G. Krankheitsfamilie- Typhus.)
Term used by Eisenmann for contagious puer-
peral fever

;
puerperal typhus fever.

Loci. (L. nominative plural of locus, a
part.) Old term for the womb.

X. mulie'bres. (L. muliebris, pertaining
to a woman.) The womb

;
also, the vulva.

Lock. (Mid. E. loke ; Sax. loca ; G. loch,

a dungeon; from Teut. base luk, to lock. F.
serrure ; I. serratura ; S. cerradura ; G. Schloss.)
Anything that fastens.

Also (F. serrer ; I. serrare ; S. cerrar ; G.
schliessen)

,
to make fast.

Zi.-jaw. See Lockedjaw.
Xi. spasm. A term applied by 'Weir-Mit-

ehell to a rare form of writer’s cramp in which
the spasm is so severe that the hand becomes
locked or fixed by strong contraction, so that it

cannot be moved for some time, after which com-
plete relaxation occurs.

Lock hos pital. A name very generally
adopted in Great Britain to characterise a chari-

table institution for the treatment of venereal
diseases. The origin of the phrase is uncertain.

Lock'ed. (Lock.) Made fast with, or as

with, a lock.

Xi. bead. The locking or fastening to-

gether of the heads of twins during labour so

as to impede or arrest delivery
;
this may occur

when the first child has presented by the breech
or legs, and the second by the head, when the
respective heads may become locked by their
chins or their occiputs

;
or the same thing may

occur when both heads present one following the
other.

X>. jaw. (G. Kinnbackenkrampf.) A term
for tonic spasm of the muscles of mastication, or

Trismus.
Also, extended so as to mean Tetanus.
X. joint. A condition described by Paget

in which a joint, usually the knee, whilst

being moved in some ordinary action, is sud-
denly arrested by a feeling of intense pain after

a sensation of slipping, or as if something was
suddenly caught between the bones. The joint

thus locked will move in one direction, but not
in the other

;
it is followed by synovitis, and is

spontaneously cured after days or weeks.

Lock'en. The Trollius europceus.

Lock er gow'ans. The Trollius euro-

pceus.

Lock'port mineral spring-.
United States of America, New York, Magara
County. A mineral water containing calcium
carbonate 9-27 grains, calcium sulphate 5 -

72,

sodium chloride 111-42, magnesium carbonate
3'2

1 ,
calcium chloride 45'08, potassium chloride

3‘52, magnesium chloride 11 ’04, sodium bromide
l

-

57, and sodium iodide 2'36 grains in a gallon,

with some hydrogen sulphide and carbonic acid.

Lo’CO-disease . Atermin the Southern
States of America for a disease of horses, being a
chronic poisoning, in which the action of the
nervous and muscular system becomes gradually
obstructed until complete exhaustion occurs.

The eating of Loco-weed, Astragalus crotalaria,

the A. Hornii, and A. lentiginosus, is supposed
to be the cause of the distemper

;
and also in

Colorado of the Oxytropis Lamberti, and in
Arizona of the Hosackia Purshiana.
Loco-weed. The Astragalus crotalaria.

Gray. Hab. California. Said to be poisonous
to horses and cattle.

Locomo bile. (L. locus, a place
;
mobilis,

movable. F. locomobile.) Having power to

change place, partially or entirely.

Locomobil'ity. (L. locus ; mobilis. F.
locomobilite.) The faculty of being Locomobile.

Locomotil'ity. The faculty of Loco-
motion.

Locomo tion. (L. locus, a place ; motio,

a movement; from moveo, to move. F. locomo-

tion ; I. locomozione ; S. locomocion ; G. Orts-

bewegung, Bewegung .) The action by which
organised bodies, or parts of organised bodies,

transport themselves from one place to another.

X., arte'rial. The movement of straight-

ening produced in a curved artery by the blood

-

wave caused by the contraction of the ventricle

of the heart.

X.,co-ordina'tion of. See Co-ordination

of movement.
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Zi. of heart. (F. locomotion du cceur.)

The general movement of forward projection

which results from the sudden recoil of the organ
at the moment of systole, and caused, according

to Hildesheim, by the propulsion of the blood

into the aorta and pulmonary artery.

!>., or gans of. (F. appareil de la loco-

motion ; G. Locomotionsorgane.) The organs
by means of which animals effect a change of

place
;
they vary greatly. In the lowest forms,

as in the Amoeba and its allies, the protoplasm
of which the animal is composed thrusts out
processes or pseudopodia, in one or more direc-

tions
;
into this the mass of the body streams

and gradually creeps along. In many Infusoria,

in Ctenopbora, in the young of some Ccelen-

terata and Echinodermata, and in the larvae of

some Mollusea, the locomotive organs are the
cilia with which the body is partially or com-
pletely covered, and which, acting together,

propel the animal through the water. The num-
ber of the cilia may be reduced to one or two.
In the Medusae locomotion is accomplished by
the contractions of the swimming bell, which are

effected by true muscular fibres. In the Salpidae,

and to a certain extent in the Cephalopoda, the
sudden contraction of a muscular sac discharges
its contents, and like a rocket propels the animal
forwards or backwards. In most Mollusea a
muscular foot is present, by the progressive con-
tractions of which slow creeping movements are
accomplished. In Cephalopoda,besides the rocket-

like movement above described, the suckers on
the arms are attached to some point to which the
muscles of the arms draw the rest of the body.
In Pteropoda the lobes of the body execute flap-

ping movements like the wings of birds. In
some Acephala, as in Cardium, the sudden
straightening of a muscular column causes the
animal to leap a few inches. In Annelida, as

well as in some of the lower Vermes, locomotion
is effected by creeping movements, and by alter-

nate bending, fixation, and extension of the
body. Insecta, Arachnida, and Crustacea possess

an external hard covering, or skeleton, to which
jointed limbs containing muscles are attached,
and locomotion is usually terrestrial and by
movements analogous to those of walking, often
executed with considerable rapidity. Many
insects possess wings, which are thin mem-
branous expansions, presenting a large surface
to the air, and enabling the creature to traverse
space more quickly than perhaps in any other
mode of locomotion.
In nearly all Vertebrata there is an internal

skeleton consisting of a vertebral column, with
which jointed limbs are connected. These
with muscles form a system of levers, by
means of which progression is accomplished

;

sometimes by the screw-like vibration of the
tail, as in the aquatic locomotion of fishes;

sometimes by the flapping movements of the
fore-limbs, the surface of which is greatly
extended, with little increase of weight, by
feathers, as in the wings of birds, or by a thin
membranous expansion between the digits, as
in bats, by which their flight is effected

;
and

sometimes by the alternate planting of the feet
upon the ground, as in quadrupedal and bipedal
progression.

See also Limb.
1.0 comotive. (L. locus; moveo.) Ke-

lating to Locomotion.

Iiocomotiv'ity. (L. locus ; moveo. F.

locomotivite

;

I. locomotivita ; S. locomotividad

;

Gr. Bewegbarkeit.) The faculty possessed by
animals of the movement of the whole or part of
their bodies at will.

Xio'comotor. Relating to Locomotion.
Xi. atax’ia. See Ataxy

,
locomotor.

Locomo'tory. Relating to Locomotion.
Ia. appendages. (L. appendix

, that
which hangs to anything.) The Locomotion

,

organs of.

XiOCUlamen'ta. Nominative plural of
Loculamentum.

Xj. co'li. The sacculi of the colon.

Iioculamen'tose. (L. loculamentum

,

a little cell. F . loculamenteux ; G. fuclierig.)
Having, or full of, loculamenta, or little cells.

Loculamentum. (L. loculamentum

,

a case; from loculus, a little place. F. loge

;

G. Fach.) A place distinct from another. A
little cell.

In Botany, the space between the partitions of

a pericarp. Same as Loculus.

Loc ular. (L. locularis, belonging to a
box; from loculus, a little place. F. loculaire

;

S. locular

;

G. fdcherig.) Divided into two or
more spaces or compartments.
ZiOc'ulate. (L. loculatus, furnished with

compartments; from loculus. F. locule; S.

loculado

;

G. langsfacherig.) Having the in-

terior divided into many cavities or little places.

XiOCUlation. (L. loculatus. F. locula-

tion.) The state of that which is divided inter-

nally into many cavities or little spaces. Applied
to certain fruit.

Xioc'ule. Same as Loculus.

XiOC'uli. Nominative plural of Loculus.
Small spaces separated from each other by par-
titions.

ZiOCUlici'dal. (L. loculus, a little place
;

ccedo, to break. F. loculicide ; S. loculicido ; G.
fachspaltig .) Breaking into the cell.

Xi. dehis'cence. (L. dehisco, to gape
open. G. klappenspaltiges Aufspringen.~) Ap-
plied to a dehiscent pericarp when it bursts

vertically at the back of the cells or at the dorsal

suture.

ItOC Ulose. Same as Loculous.

Loculous. (L. loculosus, full of little

cells; from loculus. F. loculeux

;

S. loculoso ;

G. vielfachartig, fdcherig.) Applied by Mirbel
to any vegetable organ that is hollow and divided
into cavities by diaphragms, as the leaves of

the Juncus articulatus, and the petioles of the
Eryngium corniculatum.

Loc ulus. (L. loculus, dim. of locus, a
place. F. loge, logette, locule

;

G. Fach.) A
little place, bag, or coffer.

In Zoology, a chamber divided from another
by a septum.
In Botany, the cavity in an ovary or anther.

Lo cus. (L. locus, a place. F. place

;

G.
Baum.) The whole space in or on which a
thing is situated

;
a place.

Xi. caeru'leus. (L. cceruleus, dark blue.)

A term which, with its synonym Substantia
ferruginea, has been given to two separate

structures. Arnold designated by this term the
part of the anterior fovea of the fourth ven-
tricle, which has a bluish colour from the pre-

sence of a large vein just below the surface.

Wenzel and most other authors apply the term
to the brownish mass, so coloured by pigmented
ganglion-cells, which stretches on the lateral

border of the floor of the fourth ventricle from
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the anterior fovea to the entrance of the aquse-

ductus Sylvii. By some it is said to give origin

to the motor root of the fifth nerve, but this is

doubted by others.

X. ciner'eus. (L. cinereus, ash-coloured.)

The L. cceruleus.

Xi. ferrugin'eus. (L. ferrugineus rust-

coloured.) The same as L. cceruleus.

Xi. lu’teus. (L. luteus
,
yellow.) The part

of the mucous membrane of the nose which is

olfactory in function ; it derives its name from
its yellow or brownish colour.

Xi. niger. (L. niger
,
black. F. place

noire.) Somerring’s term for a mass of pig-

mented grey matter situated in each crus cerebri,

and separating the crusta from the tegmentum.
It derives its name from its dark colour. More
frequently called Substantia nigra.

Xi. perfora'tus anti'cus. (L.perforatus,
from perforo , to bore through ; anticus

,
that

which is in front. F. espace perfore anterieur ;
G. vordere Siebplatte.) The anterior perforated,

spot is a four-sided depression near the entrance
of the Sylvian fissure, bounded behind and to its

inner side by the tractus opticus, opposite to this

by a narrow furrow, in front and to its inner
side by the optic chiasma and the peduncle of

the corpus callosum, and opposite to this by the
Gyrus uncinatus ; it is situated just beneath the
corpus striatum, and is perforated by a number
of small holes through which run blood-vessels
chiefly to the corpus striatum. The surface is

smooth and consists of grey nerve tissue partly
continuous -with that of the nucleus lenticularis.

Xi. perfora'tus posti cus. (L. posticus,

that which is behind. F. espace perfore poste-

rieur ; G. hintere Siebplatte.) The posterior

perforated space is a deep fossa situated between
the crura cerebri on the under surface of the
brain, and hounded in front by the corpora
albicantia, and behind by the pons Yarolii. It

is composed of grey nerve substance connecting
the diverging crura, and containing striae of
white nerve substance. It is perforated by
numerous small openings for the passage of
blood-vessels. It is known also as the pons
Tarini.

Xi. resistent'iae mino'ris. (L. resistens,

part, of rcsisto, to withstand
; minor, less.) A

phrase applied to a part where the vitality of
the tissues is defective, and consequently liable

to, and less able to withstand, the attacks of
disease.

X. ru'ber. (L. ruber, red.) Stilling’s

term for a reddish layer of nerve substance in
the medulla oblongata just below the L. niger of
Sommering.
Locust. (L. loeusta. F. locuste

;

I. lo-

custa ; S. langosta; G. ZZeusclirecke.) The name
of several insects belonging to the Suborders
locustidae and Acridiidce, Order Orthoptera,
Class Insecta. The migratory locust is the
CEdipoda migratoria.
Also, the same as L.-tree and its fruit.

X. plant. The Cassia marilandica.
X.-tree. The Robinia pseudo-acacia.

Also, the Ceratonia siliqua.

X.-tree, black. The Robinia pseudo-
acacia.

X.-tree, hon’ey. The Gleditschia tria-
eanthos.

X.-tree, West Xn'dian. ThcZZymcncca
courbaril.

X., yellow. The Cladrastis linctoria.

XiOCUS'ta. (L. loeusta, a locust. V. locuste.)

A Genus of the Suborder Locustidce, Order
Orthoptera.
Also (F. rniiche ; G. Ackerlattich, Lammcr-

lattich), the specific name of the Valeriana
loeusta, or corn-salad.

Also (L. loeusta, a crayfish. F. locuste), a term
sometimes applied to the Spikelet of grasses.

X. verruciv'ora. See Gryllus verruei-
vorus.

Locus’tic. (L. loeusta, the grasshopper.
F. locustique.) Of, or belonging to, the Loeusta,
or grasshopper.

X. ac id. An acid obtained from the
grasshopper, differing little from acetic acid.

Lode. (Sax. lad, a way. F. filon ; G.
Minengang.) A course or vein of ore ; being a
fissure which traverses the ordinary strata of a
district in a direction more or less nearly ap-
proaching the vertical, and which is filled with
a mineral ore.

Lode’stone. (Mid. E. lodestone; from
lode, a way

;
stone.) Fe30,j. Magnetic iron ore,

consisting of ferroso-ferric oxide. It occurs
native in large masses, especially in Sweden
and North America. It is sometimes found
crystallised in cubes.

XiO'di arte'sian well. United States

of America, Indiana, Fountain County. A saline,

sulphur water, containing magnesium carbonate
•66 grain, calcium carbonate 2 -

01, sodium sul-

phate 2-13, magnesium sulphate 3-26, calcium
sulphate 55'56, calcium phosphate 1-2, sodium
chloride 502-46, calcium chloride 47 ’93, magne-
sium chloride 53-54, magnesium bromide -88, and
sulphur -5 grain in a gallon.

Lo'dicule. (L. lodicula, a small coverlet

;

dim. of lodix, a blanket. F. lodicule ; G. JDeck-

spelze.) Palisot-Beauvois’s term for the small
membranous scales of the flowers of grasses,

being the aborted perianth leaves. Also called

Glumellule.

Xiodoice'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Palmacece.

X. maldiv'Ica, Pers. The L. seychella-

rum.
X. seychella'rum, Labill. (F. cul do

negresse ; G. Sechellcnnuss.) The Maldivian
cocoa-nut tree, the double cocoa-nut of the

Seychelles. Fruit used in typhoid fevers, and
as an antidote to poisons ; kernel said to be
aphrodisiac and an astringent in dysentery

;
the

shell of the fruit is made into cups from which
any poison, it is thought, may be safely drunk.

The fruit was supposed by General Gordon, of

Khartoum, to be the forbidden fruit of Paradise.

Lodo'sa. Spain, Province of Navarre, not

far from Pampeluna. A bicarbonated chalybeate

water called Fuente de Calderin. Used in an-
asmic conditions.

Loeche les bains. (F. le, the; bain,

a bath.) Same as Leukerbad.

Lce me. See Loime.
Ltemia. See Loimia.

Xioe'mic. See Loimic.

Loemocholo sis. See Zoimocholosis.

Xioemoco'mium. See Loimocomium.
Lce'micon. See Loimicon.

Xioemo^rraph'ia. See Loimographia.

Lce'moid- See Zoimoid.

Iioemol'og-y. Sec Loimologia.

Lcemoplithalmia. See LoiinoplUhal-

mia.

I Lcemop’yra. See Loimopyra.
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XiOe'moS. See Loimos.
Xioese'lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Polemoniacece.

Im. cseru'lea, Cavan. (L. cceruleus, dark
blue.) Hab. Mexico, Guadaloupe. A diaphoretic,

emetic, and cathartic.

Loess. A German term applied to a
leistocene alluvial deposit of the ancient Rhine,
t is a finely comminuted sand or pulverulent

loam, consisting chiefly of argillaceous matter,
but also containing some carbonate of lime,
quartzose, and micaceous sand.

liOg'adec'tomy. (Aoyabes, the whites
of the eyes

;
cktopv, a cutting out. F. logadee-

tomie.) Term for excision of the conjunctival
membrane of the eye.

liOg'adeS. (Aoyabss.) The white of the
eye or sclerotic coat.

XiOg'adi'tis. (Aoyabts. F. logadite.)

Inflammation of the white of the eve, or sclero-

titis.

Iiog-adoblennorrlice'a. (Aoyabts.
F. logadoblennorrhee.) Blennorrhoea of the
conjunctival membrane of the eye.

IiOg-ane tin. A substance obtained by
the action of dilute sulphuric acid on loganin.

XiOgania'cese. (J ames Logan or Loghan
,

an Irish botanist. F. loganiacees.) An Order of
the Cohort Gentiales, Series Dicarpice

,
Subclass

Gamopetalce. Tropical or subtropical plants,

having opposite, entire, stipulate leaves
;
inferior

4—5 partite calyx
;
epipetalous stamens

;
peltate

or winged seeds with fleshy or cartilaginous
albumen. Many of the species are highly poi-
sonous.

XiOera'niads- The plants of the Nat.
Order Loganiacece.

Log- anin. C25H34O l4 , or A
glycoside found by Duncan and Short in the pulp
of the fruit and in the seeds of Strychnos nux-
vomica. It forms colourless prismatic crystals

;

strong sulphuric acid gives a red colour, changing
to purple.

IiOg,'arithm. (Abyos, a word, proportion

;

apid/ms, number. F.logarithme; I. logaritmo ;
S. logaritmo ; G. Logarithinus.) The exponent
of the power to which a given invariable number
must be raised in order to produce another given
number.
Logarith momancy. (Aoyo's, a word

;

proportion
; apitipos, number

;
pavrda, power

of divination. F. logarithmantie

;

G-. das
Wahrsagen aus Zahlenverhdltnissen

.) Divina-
tion from the relation of numbers.
XiOg'as. A term used as the singular of

Logades.

iiOg' fia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Com-
posite.

Xi. brevifo'lia, Cass. (L. brevis
,
short;

folium
,
a leaf.) The Filago minima.

Xi. lanceola'ta, Cass. (L. lanceolatus,
lance- shaped.) The Filago montana.
XiOg'ia'trUS. (Abyos, a word; iuTpo<s, a

physician. F. logiatre .) A physician only in
words

; a theoretical physician.

Logic. (Mid. E. logike ; from F. logique ;
from L. logicus ; from Gr. Xoyno; ; from Xoyt/cbs,
reasonable

; from Xoyos, a speech
;
from Xiyw,

to collect. I. logica ; S. logica ; G.Logik.) The
art or process of reasoning correctly.

Logici. (Ao’yos, reason. F. logique

;

G.
logisch.) The disciples of a school of medicine
who were said to be those who, trusting to reason
and experience, exercised their art happily.

Logodiarrhoea. (Abyos, a word

;

SidypoLa, a flowing through. F. logodiarrhec.)

An excessive flow of words; prolixity; verbo-
sity.

LOg'Ograph. (Abyos, a word
; ypacpio,

to write.) An instrument devised by Barlow for

recording on a travelling slip of paper, by means
of a style at the end of a lever, the vibrations of

a membrane set into action by the voice.

ZiOg-oma’nia. (Abyos
;
pavia, madness.)

A form of insanity in which there is great loqua-
city.

IiOgorn'eter. (Abyos, proportion
;
ptr-

pou, a measure.) A scale for measuring chemical
equivalents.

Logomonoma'nia. (Abyos; /maos,
single; pavia, madness.) Guislain’s term fora
form of insanity characterised only by great
talkativeness.

Xhog’oneuro'ses. (Abyos, reason
;

iizv-

pov, a nerve.) Mental diseases.

Xiog'oneuro'sis. (Abyos, a word; vcu-

pov. G. Sprachstorung.) A derangement or
impediment of speech.

Logop'athy. (Abyos; waflos, disease.)

A morbid afl'ection of the speech.

IiOg'Ople'g’ia. (Abyos, a word
; TrXuyb,

a stroke. F. logoplegie.) Inability to pronounce
words, as a result of paralysis.

Logorrhoa'a. (Aoyos; poia, a flow.)

Same as Logodiarrhoea.

Log wood. (F. bois de Campeche ; I. cam-
peggio ; S. palo de campecho ; G. Campecheholz.)
See Hcematoxyli lignum.

Xi., decoc'tlon of. See Fecoctum hcema-
toxyli.

Xi., ex tract of. See Extractum hcema-
toxyli.

IiO'hoch. (Arab.) Same as Looch.

IiOi'me. (Aot/aij, pestilence.) Term for

the plague, or for epidemic disease.

XiOi'mia. Same as Loime.

Loi'mic. (AotpiKos, pestilential; from
Xot/ibs, a plague, a pestilence. F. loimique.)

Of, or belonging to, the plague, or to epidemic
disease.

Loi'micon. The same as Loimologion.

Loimocholosis. (AoipSs, a plague;
yoXo s, bile. F. loimocholose.) Yellow fever.

loimocomium. (Aoqubs, a plague;
Kopcui, to tend.) A pest house

;
fever hospital.

Xioimo'des. (Aoi/ibs ;
tlbos, form. F.

loimeux; G. pestartig.) Having, or full of, the

plague.

Loimograph'ia. (Aoqubs; ypacf>u>,to

write. F. loimographie.) The description or

history of the plague.

LoTmoid. (Aoi/ibs; tlbos, form. F.
loimoide.) Resembling the plague.

Xioimolog-’ia. (Aotpbs ;
Xo'yos, a dis-

course. F. loimologie.) A treatise or dissertation

on the plague, or pestilential diseases.

Loimolog’ion. (Aoi/ibs; Xoyos.) A
book upon the plague.

Loimophthal'mia. (Aoi^o's ;
ophthal-

mia, inflammation of the eye. F. loimophthal-

mie.) Contagious purulent ophthalmia.

Loimop yra. (Aoi/ibs
;
irop, a fever. F.

loimopyre ; G. Pestfiebcr.) Term for pestilential

fever.

Loi'mos. (Aoquos. F.pest; G. Pestilens.)

The plague.

Loi mns. Same as Loimos.

Loins. (Mid. E. lendis ; from Sax. lendenu ;

4
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probably cognate with. L. lumbus, the loin. F.
lombes ; G. Lenden.) The lower part of the

back near the hips.

XiOiseleu'ria. (After Loiseleur Deslong-
champs, the botanist.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Ericaceae.

1>. procum'bens, Desv. (L. procumbo,

to prostrate one’s self.) Bark and leaves used

as an astringent.

Lo'lta.. Sweden, Province of Dalerna. An
athermal, very weak, saline water, with some
hydrogen sulphide. It, and the mud from tbe

neighbouring marsh, is much used for baths in

rheumatic and scrofulous conditions.

Xaolia'ceum radi'ce repen'te. (L.

lolium, darnel ;
radix, a root.; repens, creeping.)

The Triticum repens, couch grass.

XiOli'g’O. (L. loligo, the cuttle fish.) A
Genus of the Order Dibranchiata, Class Cephalo-

poda.
vulgaris, Lam. (L. vulgaris,

common.) The calamary. Flesh eatable, like

veal.

ZiO'liin. A dingy-white acrid powder ob-

tained by Bley by precipitating the alcoholic

solution of the aqueous extract of the fruit of

Lolium temulentum with ether. It is greyish or

yellowish white in colour, soluble in water and
alcohol, insoluble in ether.

This substance is probably a compound, but it

has not yet been sufficiently investigated.

XiO'lium. (L. lolium, darnel. F. ivraie

;

G. Lolch.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Grami-
nacece.

1m. arven'se, Withering. (L. arvensis,

belonging to a field.) The L. temulentum.
X>. linic'ola, Sonder. Fruit as poisonous

as that of L. temulentum.
Xi. peren'ne, Linn. (L. perennis, lasting

the whole year through.) Bye grass. Used for

pastures. Fruit hardly at all, or perhaps not,
poisonous.

la. temulen tum, Linn. (L. temulentus,
drunken. F . ivraie enivrante ; G. Taumelkorn,
Lolch.) The darnel. The fruit is poisonous to

men, horses, sheep and dogs, but not to cows,
pigs and birds, producing heat of throat, giddi-
ness, staggering gait, tremulous movements of
limbs, impaired, sometimes yellow, vision, and
collapse. It has been suggested that the poi-
sonous properties may be due to the seeds being
ergotised.

It has been employed to make beer more in-
toxicating and, in a poultice, as a sedative
application for the relief of local pains.

1*0 ma. (Aibga, a fringe, or border of a
robe. F . loma ; G. Zehensaum.) Term applied
by Illigcr to the membrane which extends all
along each side of the toes in certain species of
birds.

ZiOma'ria. (Aw^a.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Filices, so called from its margin of sori.

1m. spi'eant, Desv. The name by which
the Blechnum boreale is now known.
Xio'matine. (Aibga. F. lomatin ; G.

gesdumt.) Illiger’s term for those animals
whose phalanges are bordered by a membrane.
Iiomatocar'pous. (Aibga

; Kapiros,
fruit. F. lomatocarpe.) Having flattened fruit
surrounded by a thick border, as the Acacia
lomatocarpa.

Ziomatophyl'lous. (Aibga, a fringe
or border; ipuWov, a leaf. F. lomatophylle.)
Having the borders of the leaf of a different

nature from the rest, as the Juncus lomato-
phyllus, in which the leaves have a transparent
border.

Lomba'go. See Lumbago.
Lombardy. A northern province of

Italy.

Xi. lep'rosy. (I. mal rosso, mal del sole,

risipola lombardo.) A synonym for Pellagra.

Lomenfa'cese. (L. lomentum. F. lo-

mentacees.) A Suborder of the Nat. Order Cru-
ciferce. Fruit a siliqua or silicula, dividing
transversely into one-seeded portions, the true
siliqua sometimes barren, with the beak above
containing one or two seeds.

Lomenta'ceous. (F. lomentace

;

G.
gliedhiilsig .) Besembling a Lomentum.

Also, belonging to the Suborder Lomentacece.
Xi. legume. (L. legumen, any podded

plant which may be gathered.) A Lomentum.
Xi. sil'iqua. See Siliqua, lomentaceous.

Lomen tum. (L. lomentum, a mixture of
bean-meal and rice kneaded together, used by
tbe Roman ladies as a cosmetic for preserving
the skin. F

.
gousse lomentacee ; G. Gliederhulse.)

A bivalve pericarp separated into cells by small
partitions, as in the LLedysarum.
Xion'chades. A misspelling of Logades.
XiOndiadltiS. Incorrectly used for

Logaditis.

IiOnclli'tis. (Aoyxn, a lance; from the
resemblance of its leaf.) The Aspidium lonchitis,

a species of shield fern.

Also, a term for the Aspidium filix-mas ; and
for the Blechnum boreale.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Filices.

Xi. palus'tris. (L. paluster, belonging to

a marsh.) The Acrostichum aureum.
Lonchoph'orous. (Aoyxn ; 4>oplw, to

bear. F. lonchophore.) Bearing a lance-like
extremity.

Zionchopliyrious. (Aoyxn, a lance

;

<pvA\ov, a leaf. F. lonchophylle.) Having very
long leaves, linear and slightly lanceolated.

Lonchos tomous. (Aoyxn ;
cr-roga, a

mouth. F. lonchostome.) Having the aperture
or mouth surrounded with spiked prominences,
as in some shells.

lion'don. The capital of Great Britain.

Ii. paste. A caustic composed of equal
parts of quicklime and caustic soda mixed with
alcohol.

Xi. rock'et. The Sisymbrium irio, so

called because of the likeness of its leaves to

those of the rocket, and because it sprang up
abundantly among the ruins of the great fire of
London in 1667.

Long;. (Sax. lung, long ; G. lung ; L.
longus ; F. long ; I. lungo. S. largo.) Extended

;

opposed to short.

Xi. bu'cbu. See Bucliu, long.

Xi. car'damoms. See Cardamom, long.

Xi. bead'ed. Same as Dolichocephalic.

Xi. pep'per. The dried unripe spikes of
the fruit of the Piper officinarum and Piper
longum.

1m. pur’ples. Probably the Orchis mas-
cula.

Xi. sight. An unscientific name for Pres-
byopia and Ilypermetropia.

Long'se'vous. (L. longus, long; ccvum,

a space of time.) Long-lived.

iion'g-an. Same as Litchi.

Lon'ganon. Same as Longannm.
Lon'g-anum. (F.rectum; G. Mastdarm.)
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Old term for the rectum intestine. (Bartholin,

Anat. i, 2.)

Iionga on. Same as Longanum.
liong’ev ity. (L. longus

,

long
;

cevum, a

space of time. F. longevity.) Great length of

life.

Xiong'ibrac'teate. (L. longus ; bract.

F. longioractee.) Having long bracts.

EiiDilg'icar'pous. (L. longus
,
long

;
Gr.

Kapiroi, fruit. F. longicarpe.) Having very
long fruit.

Xiongicau'date. (L. longus, long;

cauda, a tail. F. longicaude.) Having a long
tail.

XaOng’icau'line. (L. longus, long; caulis,

a stem. F. longicaule.) Having a long stem.

Eiong'icoi'lous. (L. longus, long
;

col-

lum, a neck. F. longicolle.) Applied to mosses
that have urns in the form of a very elongated
pear.

In Entomology, having the neck or the corse-

let long.

laong'icor'nate. (L. longus, long;
cornu, a horn. F. longicorne ; G. langgehornt.)
Long-horned.
Longicornes. (L. longus; cornu.) A

Family of the Suborder Cryptopentamera, Order
Coleoptera, having the antennae as long as, or

longer than, the body, and eleven-jointed.

Zsong'icos'tate. (L. longus , long; costa,

a rib. F. longicoste.) Marked with long ribs

or costae.

Longicru rous. (L. longus, long
;
crus,

the leg. F. longicrure.) Having long legs.

Xiong’icus'pidate. (L
;

longus, long;
cuspis, a point. F. longicuspide.) That which
is armed with long points.

Lon^iflo'rous. (L. longus, long
; flos, a

flower. F. longiflore ; G. langbliitig.) Having
long flowers.

Iiong'ifo’lious. (L. longus, long; folium,
a leaf. i\ longifolie ; G. langbliittrig.) Having
long leaves.

Iiong’ila brous. (L. longus ; labrum, a

lip. F. longilabre.) Latreille’s term for those
Hemiptera which have a long labrum.
Siongimanous. (L. longus, long;

manus, the hand. F. longimane.) Having long
hands. Applied to insects and Crustacea having
the fore-feet or claws longer than the others.

Also, applied to a mammal having long fore-

paws.

Iiong' ing'. (Sax. longen, to desire earnestly.
F. envie ; G. Geliistung .) Term for the peculiar
and often whimsical desires of females during
pregnancy, and in those states in which the
uterine discharge is suppressed.

XiOng-ipal'pate. (L. longus

,

long;
palpus, a stroking. F. longipalpe.) Having
long palpi.

Xiong’ipal.'pous. (L. longus; palpus.
F. longipalpe.) Having long palpi.

XiOng-ipe'date. (L. longus ; pes, a foot.

F. longipede ; G. langfiissig .) Having long feet.

XiOn’g'ipede. (L. longus, long; pcs, a
foot. F. longipede; G. langfussig.) Having
long feet.

Xiong-ipedun'culate. (L. longus,
long; pedunculus, a foot-stalk of a leaf. F.
longipedoncule ; G. langstielig

.) Having long
peduncles.

Iiong’ipen'nate. (L. longus, long;
penna, a. wing. F. longipenne ; G. langgejlugelt. j
Lung-winged, as the albatross.

XcOng'ipen’nes, Cuvier. (L. longus;
penna.) An Order of the Subclass Carinatce,
Class Aves, having laterally-compressed, hooked
bills, long, pointed wings, and webbed front toes.

It includes the albatrosses, gulls, and terns.

Xiong-ipet’alous. (L. longus, long;
petal. G.longipetale ; G. langblumenbldttrig

.)

Having very long petals.

Eiong’ipet’iolate. (L. longus, long;
petiole. I' .longipetiole ; G. langgestielt.) Having
flowers supported by long petioles.

XaOng’iros'tral. Same as Longirostrate.

Xiong-iros'trate. (L. longus, long;
rostrum, a beak. F. longirostre

;

G. lang-
schnabelig .) Having a long beak.

Also, applied to a moss of which the operculum
is subulated, long and straight in the form of a
beak.

Also, applied to birds having along beak, as

the ibis; and to mammals having a much pro-
longed snout.

Ziorag’isca'pG^s. (L. longus, long;
scapus, a shaft. F. longiscape.) Having a very
long scape.

Xiong'ise'tous. (L. longus, long
;

seta, a.

bristle. F. longisete ; G. langborstig.) Having
long bristles or hairs.

liong’isil’iquose. (L. longus, hog; sili-

qua, a pod. F. long siliqueux ; G. langschotig
.)

Having, or full of, long siliqure or pods.

Xiong'ispi'nous. (L. longtis, long
;
spina,

a thorn. F. longepineux

;

G. langdornig.)
Having, or full of, long spines.

liong'ispi'nulous. (L. longus, long;
spinula

,

a little thorn.) Having, or full of, long
spinulaa or little spines.

Xaong’is'simus. (L. superl. of longus,

long. F. le plus long

;

G. Idngste.) The
longest.

Xi. cap itis. (L. caput, the head.) Henle’s
term for the Trachelomastoid.

h. cervi'cis. (L. cervix, the neck.) The
transversalis colli muscle.

Xi. dor'si. (L. dorsum, the back. F. long
dorsal

;

G. langer Riickenmitskel.) The inner
and larger portion of the erector spinte muscle.
Its origin is that of the Erector spince, with the
addition of some tendinous slips from the upper
two or three lumbar vertebrae common to it and
to the spinalis dorsi, and some slender tendons
from the transverse processes of the lower dorsal
vertebrae. It terminates by means of two sets

of fasciculi
;

the outer set consist of fine

aponeurotic and fleshy tongues, attached to the
costiform processes of the lumbar vertebra: and
to the lower ten or twelve ribs between their

tubercles and angles
;
the inner set consist of

rounded tendons, attached to the apophysial
tubercles of the lumbar vertebrae and to the
transverse processes of the dorsal vertebrae.

The spinalis dorsi is by some considered part
of the longissimus dorsi.

Ii. fem'oris. (L. femur, the thigh.) The
sartorius muscle.

I>. oc'uli. (L. oculus, the eye.) The
obliquus superior muscle of the eye.

XjOng~isty'lous. (L. longus, long
;
stylus,

a style. F. longistyle

;

G. langgriffelig.) Ap-
plied to a plant which has very long styles.

Also, applied to an insect which has a long
style or filament at the extremity of the abdo-
men, as the female of Asilus longistylus.

laong'itar'sal. (L. longus; tarsus. F.
longitarse.) Having the tarsus long.
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Longitude. (F. longitude; from L.

longitudo, length. I. longitudine ; S. longitud ;

G. Lange.) Length
;
measure along the most

extended line.

In Geography, an are of the equator between
the meridian of any place and the meridian
selected as the first meridian.

Longitu dinal. (L. longitudo, length.

F. longitudinal.) Of, or belonging to, longitude

or length.

X. fis'sure of brain. See Fissure of
cerebrum , longitudinal.

X. fis'sure of liv'er. See Fissure of
liver, longitudinal.

£>. frac'ture. See Fracture, longitudinal.

X. lig ament, ante'rior. The Ligamen-
tum commune vertebrate anticum.

1., lig ament of liv'er. The Ligament

of liver, falciform.
1. . lig ament, poste'rior. The Liga-

mentum commune vertebrate posticum.
X.. sinus. See Sinus of dura mater,

longitudinal, superior.

X. si'nus, infe'rior. See Sinus of dura
mater, longitudinal, inferior.

X. sys'tem. A name given to the fibro-

vascular bundles of the stems of plants, since

they always increase vertically in contradis-

tinction to the horizontal or parencl^matous
system.

XiOng'itudinaliS. See Longitudinal.
Zi. linguae infe'rior. (L. lingua, the

tongue
; inferior, lower.) The Lingual muscle,

inferior.

X. linguae supe'rior. (L. lingua ; su-
perior, upper.) The Lingual muscle, superior.

Z>. vesi'cae. (L. vesica , the bladder.) The
layer of longitudinal fibres of the muscular coat

of the bladder.

Xiong’sig'ht'edness. (F. presbyopie;
G. Fernsichtigkeit.) The faculty of seeing ob-
jects at a great distance. See Hypermetropia
and Presbyopia.

Xaon'g’ulite. Needle-shaped crystals of a
metallic silicate found in some forms of glass.

XiOng'u'rius. (L. longurius, a pole ex-
tending from the manger in a stable between the
horses.) Ancient name, used by Ambrose Pare,

Chirurg. xv, 13, for a piece of iron which was
heated and placed in the ajstuarium.

laOn'g'US. (L. longus.) Long.
Zi. atlan'tis. {Atlas.) Quain and

Sharpey’s name for the upper and oblique por-
tion of the longus colli muscle.

Zi. cap'itis. (L. caput, the head.) The
rectus capitis antieus major muscle.

Zi. col'li. (L. collum, the neck. F. long
du cou, predorso-atlo'idien, Chaussier

; G. longer
JLalsmus/cel.) The long flat muscle which is

situated on the anterior surface of the spine
between the atlas and the third dorsal vertebra.
It consists of three sets of fibres : a superior, or

internal, or upper oblique set, consists of four
slips arising from the anterior tubercles of the
transverse processes of the third, fourth, fifth,

and sixth cervical vertebrae, and inserted by a
rounded tendon into the lateral part of the
tubercle on the anterior arch of the atlas

;
an

inferior, or external, or lower oblique set, con-
sists of two slips arising from the side of the
bodies of the second and third dorsal vertebrae

and inserted into the anterior tubercles of the
transverse processes of the fifth and sixth cervical
vertebrae, or of the sixth only

;
and an internal,

or longitudinal, or vertical set, consisting of two
or three slips arising from the bodies of the two
upper dorsal and the two lower cervical vertebrae
and inserted into the bodies of the second, third
and fourth cervical vertebrae. It is a flexor and,
in some degree, a rotator of the neck.

Zi. dor'si. The Longissimus dorsi.

Lonice'ra. (After Adam Lonicer, a Ger-
man botanist, who died in 1586. F. chevrefeuille ;
G. Gcissblatt.) A Genus of the Mat. Order
Caprifoliacece.

Zi. bracbyp'oda. (Bpa^os, short; Ttobs,

a foot.) It is said to possess diuretic properties,
and is used in China and Japan against syphilis.

Zi. caprilolium, Linn. (L. caper, a
goat

;
folium, a leaf. F. chevrefeuille

;

I. madre-
selva, caprifoglio ; S. madreselva ; G. Geissblatt,

Jclangerjelieber.) The honeysuckle. Fruit said
to be emetic and cathartic

;
juice applied to the

skin for the sting of a bee. Flowers used as an
emollient internally in infusion, and externally
as a soothing poultice.

Zi. JJiervil'la, Linn. (LHerville, a French
surgeon.) A species of honeysuckle, the young
branches of which are employed in North America
for gonorrhoea and suppression of urine. The
Liervillia trifida.

Zi. german'ica. The L. periclymenum.
It. mariland'ica, Linn. The Spigelia

marilandica.
X. periclym enum. {lltpiKkbptvov, the

honeysuckle. F. chevrefeuille des bois ; G.
w'mdendes Geissblatt.) The common honey-
suckle, woodbind or woodbine

;
formerly used in

asthma, for clearing foul ulcers, and for removing
cutaneous affections. Twigs employed as an
adulterant of dulcamara.

X. sempervi'rens. (L. semper, always
;

vireo, to be green.) Used in asthma and tonsil-

litis.

X. xylos'teum, Linn. (H b\ov, wood

;

oaTtov, bone.) Fruit said to have caused serious

poisoning symptoms.
Xions-le-sau'nier. France, departe-

ment du Jura. A spring, Puits Sale, containing
one per cent, of common salt, is used internally
in glandular and scrofulous diseases, in chronic
diarrhoea, and in malarial poisoning. It is used
in baths, especially when strengthened by the
mother water of the neighbouring spring of
Hontmorot, which in 1000 parts contains sodium
chloride 180'33 parts, magnesium chloride 60'15,

potassium chloride 20‘11, potassium bromide ’55,

sodium sulphate 40'8, magnesium sulphate 40'06,

and potassium sulphate "76.

Lonta'l'US. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Palmaceee.

X. domestica, Humph. (L. domesticus,

pertaining to the house.) The BorassusJiabelli-
formis.
Lo och. (Arabic la’ ok ; from la’ aq, to lick.

F. looch; I. loc, locco, looc

;

S. looc ; Gr. Looch,

Lecksaft.) A linctus, or opaque oily emulsion,

which may be used as a demulcent, or as an
excipient for the suspension of powders.

X. abs que emulsio'ne praepara'tum.
Linctus made without emulsion. It contains

powdered tragacanth 16 to 30 grains, oil of

sweet almonds half an ounce, sugar an ounce,

water three ounces, and orange flower water two
drachms. Mix by rubbing in a marble mortar.
Demulcent.

X. al bum, Fr. Codex. (L. albus, white.

F. looch blanc, potion emulsive gommee, Fr.
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Codex.) White linetus. Sweet almonds 30
grammes, bitter almonds 2 grammes, white sugar

30 grammes, gum tragacanth '5 gramme, orange-
flower water 10 grammes, and distilled water
120 grammes. An emulsion is made with the
almonds, the water, and nearly the whole of the
sugar

;
the gum tragacanth is triturated with

the rest of the sugar, then intimately mixed little

by little with the emulsion and afterwards with
the orange-flower water. It is demulcent and
pectoral.

Xi. amygdali'num. (L. amygdalum, an
almond.) The L. album.

X>. ex o'vo. (L. ex, from; ovum, an egg.)

Egg linetus. It is prepared from the yolk of

fresh eggs half an ounce, oil of sweet almonds
an ounce and a half, syrup of althaea one ounce.
Hub up in a mortar and add orange flower water
one ounce, and red poppy water two ounces. It

is demulcent and pectoral.

Xi. oleo'sum, Fr. Codex. (L. oleosus, oily.

F. loock huileux, potion emulsive huileux, Fr.
Codex.) Oil of sweet almonds 15 grammes, gum
arabic 15, syrup of gum 30, orange-flower water

15, and distilled water 100 grammes. A mucilage
is made with the gum and twice its weight of

water, the oil is then triturated with it little by
little, and lastly the other liquids.

Xi. vir'ide- (L. viridis, green.) Green
linetus contains syrup of violets one ounce,
tincture of saffron twenty drops, water four
ounces. Mix and add dried pistachia seeds six

drachms. It is a demulcent and pectoral elec-

tuary.

Loodia'nah disease'. A form of

disease occurring amongst the horses in India,

due to the development of bacillus anthrax. It

was first noticed amongst the horse artillery at

Loodianah in 1841. A closely similar disease

due to the same cause occurs in South Africa,

where it is known as the horse sickness, Cape
horse sickness, Paardzietke, or Dikkopzietke.

Loofah. The dried fibrous portions of

the fruit of Luffa agyptiaca, or the towel gourd.
It is used in bathrooms to produce smoothness
of the skin.

Look-at-his-face disease'. A
synonym of Carate.
Loop. (Of Celtic origin

;
Irish lub, a bend

;

a noose. F . boucle ; I. cappietto ; S. presilla

;

G. Schlinge.) A doubling of a string
;
a noose.

In Physics, the part between the nodes of a
vibrating cord in a part of which the vibration
has been caused to stop by a bridge. See Node.

Xi., obsfet'rical. (L. obstetrix, a mid-
wife.) The Fillet used in obstetrics.

Xi. stitch. Same as Suture, Ledran's.

Loop ed. Having a Loop.
Xi. tubes of Hen'le.

(
LLenlc .) The

narrower portion of the urinary tubule in the
kidney. It commences in the cortical portion,

dips down into the medullar}', and again passes
into the cortical portion. See also under Tubuli
uriniferi.

Loop'ers. (Loop .) A synonym of Geo-
metry, from the mode of progress of their larvae.

Loorg’oo'tha. A town in India posses-
sing hot springs impregnated with silica.

Loose- (Mid. E. laus

;

Sax. los; G. los

;

from Teut. base lus, to lose. F. delie, lache ; I.

sciolto

;

S. suelto.) Free to move; slack; not
tight.

Xi. bod ies in joints. See Joints
,

loose

bodies in.

Loose'ness. The condition of being
Loose. Popular term for the disease diarrhoea.

Xi. of the teeth. See Agomphiasis.
Loose strife. The Lythrum salicaria.

Xi., great. The Lysimachia vulgaris.
Xi., spiked pur'ple. The Lythrum

salicaria.

Xi., yel'low. The Lysimachia vulgaris.

Loose'strifes. The plants of the Nat.
Order Lythracece.

Lopez root. (Tomaso Lopez, a Spanish
natural historian.) The root of Toddalea acu-
leata and allied species

;
it is stated to be effectual

in stopping colliquative diarrhoea, particularly
that of the last stage of consumption

;
also,

called Radix indica lopeziana.

Lopha'dia. The same as Lophia.
Loph'ia. (Aocpia, the mane; from Xbcpos,

the neck.) Old term used by Gorrseus, in L)ef.,

for the first vertebra of the back, or perhaps for

the vertebra prominens.
Lopli'in. C2iHi 6N 2 . An organic base;

when pure it is colourless, insipid and inodorous,
and crystallises in long needles

;
obtained by

subjecting hydrobenzamide to dry distillation.

Lophibder'ma. (Aocpiu, the dorsal fin

of a dolphin.) The fin-like membrane projecting
above and below the central axis of the tail of
the larvae of Urodela and Batrachia.

Lophiodon'tous. (Aocpia, the mane;
odoi/s, a tooth. F. lophiodonte .) Having hairy
or bristly teeth.

Lophiono'tous. (Aocjna, the dorsal fin

of a dolphin; vwtos, the back. F. lophionote.)

Dumeril’s term for certain fishes which have a
very large dorsal fin.

Lophios tomate. (Aocpiov
,

dim. of
\6cpos, a crest; <rxopa, the mouth.) Having
the mouth or an aperture crested.

Lopllira cese. Endlicher’s term for a
Nat. Order of plants, which consisted of the
Genus Lophira only, having a one-celled ovary,
a free central placenta, and an inferior radicle.

It is now included in Dipteracece.

Lophobranchiate. (Abcpos, a crest,

or tuft
;

pSpayyici, the gills. F. lophobranche.)
Having crested or tufted gills.

Lophobranch'ii. (Abcpos ; ppbyxiu.
G. Buschelkiemer.) A Suborder of the Order
Teleostei, Class Pisces, having the gills arranged
in tufts on the branchial arches, and no air duct
to the swim-bladder. It includes the pipe fishes

and sea-horses.

IiOphoc'erOUS. (Aocpos; Kipas, horn.
F. lophocere.) Having tufted antennae.

Lophoc omous. (Ao<pds; Kbpp, the
hair.) Having the hair in spiral tufts, as the
Papuans and Hottentots.

Lophom'onas. (Ad<pos; povas, a unit.)

A Genus of nudiflagellate Lnfusoria.
Xi. blatta'rum, Grassi. (L. blatta, a

cockroach.) A parasite of the intestine of the
cockroach, Blatta orientalis. It has a more or

less pear-shaped body, having at its narrower
anterior extremity a bundle of flagelli inserted

upon or near to a rounded, nucleus-like capsule.

Lopb ophore. (Aoepos; cpoplm, to bear.

F. lophophore.) Allman’s term for the disc

which carries the tentacles of Bryozoa. It may
be annular, bilobed, or horse -shoe shaped.

Lophopb'ytum. (Aocpos\ cpvrbv, a

plant.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Balano-
phoracece, growing in Bolivia and used as food.

Lophop'oda. (Aocpos
;
arous, a foot.) A
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Suborder of the Order Ectoprocta having a horse-
shoe-shaped lophophore and epistome.

Iiophop odous. (Ad<pos ; irovs, a foot.

F. lophopode.) Having tufted or feathered feet.

Lophorrhyn'chous. (Ad<pos; J>by-
Xos, a snout. F. lophorrhynque.) Having a
tufted mouth or muzzle.
Lophoso matous. (Ad<pos; awpa, the

body. F. lophos&me.) Having tufts on the body.

Lophosteon. (A ocpos
;
oaTtov, a bone.)

The keel of the sternum of birds.

Lophyrop'oda. (Aocpovpos, with bushy
tail; ttov s, afoot.) A Division of the Subclass
Entomostraca, Class Crustacea , having few
branchiae, and those attached to the appendages
of the mouth. It inoludes the Copepoda and the
Ostracoda.

Lophyrop'odous. (Ao<f>ovpo9, with
bushy tail

;
ttovs, a foot. F. lophyropode.)

Having tufted or feathered feet.

Lop ima. (AoTripos, easily stripped.) The
Fay us castanea.

Lop'ped. Same as Truncate.

loquac ity. (F. loquacite ; from L. lo-

quacitas , talkativeness. I. loquacita ; S. locua-

cidad

;

G. Geschivatzigkeit.) Excessive talka-
tiveness; sometimes a symptom of disease.

Lo'quat. The Eriobotrya japonica ; and
also its esculent fruit.

Loque'la. (L. loquela; from loquor, to

speak.) Speech.
Z>. abol'ita. (L. abolitus, destroyed.)

Speechlessness.

Xi. blae'sa. (L. blcesus, lisping.) Stam-
mering.

L. imped ita. (L. impeditus, hindered.)
Impediment of speech.

Lo'ra. (L. brum , a leathern string or
thong. F. lore.) Applied by Scopoli to the
caulescent, filamentous, and aphyllous part of
filamentous lichens and conferva;.

Also, applied by Ivirby to a part of the mouth
of certain insects, as the Hymenoptera, upon
which is borne the mentum or chin.

Also, an old term, the same as Eeuteria.
Loranthaceae. (F. loranthacees ; G.

Mistelgewachse.) A Nat. Order of the Cohort
Santalales, being parasitic shrubs with greenish
exstipulate leaves, superior calyx, valvate aesti-

vation, inferior one-celled ovary, and embryo in

fleshy albumen, with the radicle remote from the
hilum.

Xioranth'eae. Jussieu’s term for Loran-
thacece.

XiO'rantllS. The plants of the Nat. Order
loranthacece.

ioranth us. (Auipov , a thong
;
undos, a

flower. G. liiemenblume.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Loranthacece.

X>. europae'us, Linn. The mistletoe of
the oak. The berries are purgative. Used to
make birdlime. It is the Viscum quernum of
old authors.

Lo rate. (L. lorum.) Shaped like a
thong.

Lordo’ma. (Abpbwpa, a bending supinely.
F. lordome

;

G. Brusthocker.) A projection or
protuberance forwards, the product or effect of
lordosis.

Lordoscolio'sis. (AopSwois, a curva-
ture of the spine which is convex in front

;
<tko-

Xi'oktiv, crookedness.) A lordosis combined with
lateral curvature.

Lordosis. (AopSuxris
;
from Aopods, bent

backward so that the spine is hollow behind, and
the chest prominent. F. lordose.) An incur-
vation of a bone or of the body forwards.

Especially applied to a forward curvature of
the spine, generally in the lumbar region, but
also seen in the cervical, and rarely in the dorsal,

region, and occasionally as an affection of the
whole of the spine. It is usually a compensatory
condition, but it may be produced by the con-
traction of a scar after a burn, especially of the
back of the neck. The posterior spinal ligaments
and the posterior spinal muscles are contracted,

and the anterior edge of the intervertebral discs

are thickened
;

stalactitic outgrowths of the
transverse and spinous processes may occur and
may ankylose, especially when there is rheuma-
toid arthritis.

Ii., cervi'cal. (L. cervix, the neck.) A
somewhat rare condition generally caused by
cicatricial contraction of the structures at the
back of the neck or by contraction of the muscles
in that region.

Xi., dor sal. (L. dorsum, the back.) A
rare occurrence produced by atrophy or paralysis

of the muscles of the back.
Xi., lum'bar. (L. lumbus, the loin.) An-

terior prominence of the lumbar vertebrae. It

may be produced by ascites, or pregnancy, or
corpulence, or hip disease with acute flexion, or
congenital or irreducible dislocation of the femur,
or it may be caused by carrying heavy weights
in front, or it may result from paralysis of the

extensors of the spine produced by lateral cur-
vature, or by paralysis and atrophy of the abdo-
minal muscles, or it may depend upon rickets.

Xi., myopath'ic. (MOs, a muscle
;
irdDo s,

affection.) A forward curvature of the spine

caused by muscular action only; as in the lor-

dosis produced by obesity or pregnancy, and by
carrying weights in front.

Ii., osteopathic. (’Oo-teou, a bone

;

Trados.) A forward curvature of the spine caused
by disease or deformity of the bones, as in rickets.

Lordotic. (F. lordotigue.) Of, or be-
longing to, Lordosis.

Lor'dous. (AopSos. F. incurve

;

G.
gekrummt, vorwdrts gebogen ,

nachvorn iiber-

hdngend.) Bent or curved inwards
;
incurved

;

cernuous.

Lords and la'dies. The Arum macu-
latum.

Lore. (L. lorum, a leathern thong. F.
cire.) The naked, sometimes coloured, patch
of thickened skin lying between the eye and the

beak of birds.

Also, called Cere.

Lo'rer. (F. laurier, the bay tree.) The
Lauras nobilis.

Lore'ta, Pie'tro. An Italian surgeon,

born at Ravenna in 1831, and now Professor in

the University of Bologna.
Xi.’s meth od. A mode of treating aneu-

rysm of the abdominal aorta by cutting down
upon it, and introducing a cannula through
which thin wire is passed into the sac for the

purpose of producing a clot.

Lorica. (L. lorica, a leather cuirass. F.

lorique

;

G. Panzer.) A kind of lute with
which vessels are coated before they are put on
the fire

;
also, a coat of mail.

Also, a term for the Episperm, or, according

to some, for the Tegmen of a seed.

Also, the protective case of Infusoria.

Lorica'ta. (L. lorica.) A Group of the
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Class Rcptilia, having the skin more or less ex-
tensively ossified. It includes the Chelonia and
the Crocodilia.

Or, an Order of the Subclass LLydrosauria, the
same as Crocodilia.

Lo ricate. (L. lorica. F. lorique.) Having
a coat of mail

;
having a protective case or cara-

pace.

Lorica'tion. (L. lorica. F. lorication.)

The application of a lute of clay or other sub-
stance to vessels that are to be exposed to the fire.

Lo'rinde. This old term ordinarily signi-

fied a resounding commotion of waters, indicat-
ing a change and alteration in the heavens.
(Ruland and Johnson.)

Also, applied metaphorically to uterine epilepsy
or convulsive disease of the womb.
Loripe'date. (L. loripes, cross-footed.

F. loripede .) Having the limbs unequal.
Lo ripes. (L. loripes ; pes, a foot.) A

synonym of Talipes varus.

Lorog’los'sum. (Awyov, a thong;
Xuiatra, the tongue.) A Genus of the Nat.
rder Orchidacece.

I., birci'num, Rich. (L. hircus, a he-
goat.) One of the plants which furnishes Salep.

Lor'rhet. A Paracelsian term for the
spirit of turpentine.

Lo'rulum. (L. dim. lorum, a leathern
thong. F. lorule.) Applied by Acharius to the
tballus of filamentous or ramose lichens.

Lo'rum. (L. lorum.) A thong.
Also, the region of the Lore.

Xi. urina'rium. (L. urina, urine.) An
instrument formed from thin red Turkey leather,

moistened and rolled upon a small rod, according
to Rhodiua, ad Scribon. n. 180, p. 267

;
probably

similar in use to a bougie.

Xi. u'teri, Wilkinson. The Leptomitus
muci uterini.

I., vomito'rium. (L. vomo, to vomit.) A
thong of leather dressed by the currier with the
black bryony herb, which, put down into the

mouth, excited vomiting by its foul taste, ac-

cording to Rhodius, ad Scribon. n. 180, p. 267.

Lo'rus. An old term for hydrargyrum, or
mercury. (Ruland and Johnson.)

Los Banos. Luqon, one of the Philli-

pine islands. Hot springs, of a temperature of
80° C. (176° F.), some sulphurous.

Los Hervide'ros del Empera-
dor'. Spain, Province of Ciudad Real. Car-
bonated chalybeate waters, having a temperature
of 16° C.—22° C. (60-8° F.—71'6° F.)

Lostorf. Switzerland, Canton Solothurn,

34 kilometres from Basel, 500 metres above
sea-level. Athermal mineral waters; one, the

Schwefelquelle, containing sodium chloride

2'6259 grammes, potassium chloride '5021, po-
tassium sulphate '6714, sodium sulphide ’2328,

magnesium bicarbonate *3121, calcium bicarbo-

nate *4932, and ferrous bicarbonate '012 gramme
in 1000; the other, the Obergypsquelle, contains

small quantities of earthy and alkaline sulphates.

Used as baths or for drinking in chronic rheuma-
tism and atonic gout, in abdominal plethora, in

scrofula, and in the larval forms of syphilis.

Lostor'fer, A. An Austrian surgeon of

the present time.
Xi.’s cor'puscles. (L. corpusculum, a

small body. G. Lostorfer'sche Syphiliskorper-
chen.) Small bodies said by Lostorfer to exist in

the blood of syphilitic persons. They have been
variously thought to be fat globules, granules of

paraglobulin, and of some uncertain albuminoid
substance

; they are of no diagnostic value.

Lo'ta. A South American term for a skin
affection which is probably a form of chloasma.

Lo'ta. A Genus of the Division Anacan-
thini, Order Teleostei

,
Class Pisces.

Xi. mol'va, Linn. The Gadus molva.
Xi. vulga'ris. The Burbot.

Lo'teae. A Tribe of the Nat. Order Papil-
ionacece, having all or nine filaments connate,
legume continuous, and cotyledons becoming
leafy.

Lote-bush. The Zizyphus lotus.

Lo'tio. (L. lotio
,
a washing; from lotus,

part, of lavo, to wash.) Same as Lotion.
Xi. fla'va. Same as L. hydrargyriJlava.
Xi. hydrarg'yri fla'va, B. Ph. (L. hy-

drargyrum
,
mercury

;
Jlavus, yellow. ) Perchlo-

ride of mercury one part, mixed with 243 parts

of solution of lime.

Xi. hydrargyri ni'gra. (L. hydrarg-
yrum ; niger

,
black.) Subchloride of mercury

one part, with 146 parts of solution of lime.

Xi. ni'gra. Same as L. hydrargyri nigra.

Xi. plum'bea, Fr. Codex. (L. plumbum

,

lead. F. eau blanche
,
lotion u V acetate de plomb.)

Solution of subacetate of lead 20 grammes, mixed
with spring water 980 grammes.

Xi. sulfura'ta, Fr. Codex. (F. lotion sul-

furee, Fr. Codex.) Potassium tersulphide 20
grammes dissolved in 1000 grammes of distilled

water.

It is also prepared with sodium tersulphide in

like manner.
Lo tion. (L. lavo, to wash. F. lotion; G.

Abwaschung.) A washing.
In Pharmacy, a medicated fluid for external

application to a wound, bruise, or inflamed part.

Xi., Goulard's. See Goulard's lotion.

Xi., mercu'rial, black. The Lotio hy-
drargyri nigra.

Jt., mercu'rial, yellow. The Lotio hy-
drargyriJlava.

Xi., orient'al. Perchloride of mercury one
ounce, distilled water four ounces, the whites of

twenty-four eggs, lemon juice three ounces, and
white sugar eight ounces. Used as a cosmetic
face-wash in acne.

Xi., Stru've’s. Tartar emetic one drachm,
water two ounces, tincture of cantharides one
ounce. A counter-irritant to be applied to the
chest in whooping-cough.
Lo'tium. (L. lotium, urine.) An old

name for the urine.

Lotome'tra. (Ato-ro'pii-rpa, a kind of
lotus.) The Nymphtea lotus.

Lotoph'ag'ous. (Autos, the lotus;

<paytiv , to eat. F. lotophage.) Eating the
lotus

;
it was long thought that the Xwtos of the

ancient Lotophagi (Xwrocpayoi.) of Africa was
the fruit of the JJiospyros lotus, but Desfontaines
has shown that it pertains to the Zizyphus lotus.

Lotteri, Carlo Michele. An
Italian surgeon of the early part of the eighteenth
century, born at Turin.

Xi.’s compres sor. (F . plaque de Lotteri.')

An instrument for compressing a wounded inter-

costal artery and restraining the haemorrhage.

Lotu'ra. (L. lotura ; from lavo, to wash.)
A washing. The same as Lotio.

L. car'nium. (L. caro, flesh.) The sero-

sanguinolent liquid which is discharged from the
bowels in cases of dysentery. It derives its

name from the resemblance which it is sup-
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posed to bear to water in which meal has been
washed.
XiOtu'ridin. An amorphous, brownish-
ellow substance found along with loturin in the
ark of Symplocos racemosa.

XiO'turin. An alkaloid obtained from the
bark of tSymplocos racemosa. It crystallises in

efflorescent prisms, soluble in alcohol and ether.

Lotus. (Awto's, the lotus. F . lotier ; G.
Lotusbaum.) This name was given by the Greeks
to several plants

; the Greek lotus was probably
Trifolium melilotus ; the Cyrenean lotus was
either the Rhamnus lotus or the Zizyphus lotus ;
the Egyptian lotus, which played so great a part
in their religious rites, was of three kinds,
probably the Nymphcea lotus

,
the N. nelumbo,

and the Nelumbo speciosum ; the North African
lotus was the Celtis australis; and the Italian

lotus was the Ziospyros lotus.

According to Munby the lotus tree of the
ancients was Nitraria tridentata.

Also, the Celtis australis.

Also, the Arum colocasia.

Also, the Zizyphus lotus.

Xi. cornicula'tus, Linn. (L. corniculum,
a little horn. F. lotier cornicule ; G. Hornklee.)
Birds’-foot trefoil. Hab. Europe. Used as a
local soothing application to burns and wounds,
and internally as a stomacbic.

L. cour'baril. The Rymencea courbaril.

Xi. dorye'nium, Linn. The Zorycnium
suffruticosum.

Xi. edu'lis, Linn. (L. edulis
,
eatable. F.

lotierjauneZ) Seeds used as food.

Xi., Egyp'tian. (F. lotier d'Egypte.) The
Nymphcea lotus, and other species of Nymphcea.

Xi. gebe'lia, Vent. (F. rame.) Seeds
used as food by the Arabs.

Xi. herba sylves'tris. (L. herba,
grass; sylvestris, belonging to a wood.) The
Trifolium pratense.

Xi. birsu'tus, Linn. The Zorycnium
hirsutum.

Xi. ma jor, Sm. (L. major, greater.) Used
as L. corniculatus

.

Xi. odora'tus. (L. odoratus, sweet-
smelling.) The Melilotus ccerulea.

Xi., pile. The Zorycnium hirsutum.
Xi., sa'cred. (F. lotier sacre.) The Ne-

lumbium speciosum.
Xi. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging

to a wood.) The Melilotus officinalis.

Xi. tenuifo'lius, Poll. (L. tenuis, thin
;

folium, a leaf.) Used as Z. corniculatus.
It. uligino'sus, Schr. (L. uligo, mois-

ture.) The L. major.
Xi. urba'na. (L. urbanus, belonging to a

town.) The Trifolium ceeruleum.
Xi. virginia'na. The Ziospyros virgi-

niana.
Xi., white. (F. lotier blanc.) The Melia

azederach.
Also, the Zorycnium suffruticosum.

Xi., yel'low. The Z. corniculatus.

Lou'bouer. See St. Loubouer.
Lou'esclie-les-bams. Same as Leuk-

erbad.

Lou is spring1

. United States of Ame-
rica, Missouri, Dade County. A chatybeate
water.

Lou'isville arte'sian well. United
States of America, Kentucky, Jefferson County.
A saline water, containing sodium bicarbonate
2'73 grains, calcium bicarbonate 5 -

99, magne-

sium bicarbonate 2 -

76, sodium sulphate 72-3,

potassium sulphate 3‘22, calcium sulphate 29"43,

magnesium sulphate 77"34, sodium chloride 621 "53,

calcium chloride 65 7 3, potassium chloride 4 -
22,

magnesium chloride 14-78, aluminium chloride

1-

21, and a little magnesium bromide and iodide

in a gallon, with hydrogen sulphide, carbonic
acid and nitrogen.

Lou isville springs. United States
of America, Kansas, Potawatomie County. A
chalybeate water.

Lou'jo. Spain. Province of Pontevedra.
Strong sodium chloride waters, having a tem-
perature of 26’ C.-—30° C. (78

i8° F.—86-° F.)
Used in chronic rheumatism and in scrofula.

Lou lou Fork hot springs.
United States of America, Montana, Missoula
County. Sulphuretted chalybeate springs, of a
temperature of 98° F.—132° F. (36"66° C.

—

oo*5o° C.)

Louse. (Mid. E. lous ; Sax. lus ; G. Laus;
from Teut. form Iasi ; from Teut. base lus, to

set free, to cause to perish. F. pou

;

I. pidoc-
chio ; S. piojo .) An ectoparasite of the Genus
Pediculus and allied genera.

Xi., bod'y. The Pediculus vestimenti.

Xi., churcb. The Oniscus asellus.

It., clotbes. The Pediculus vestimenti.

Xi., crab. The Pediculus pubis, or Phthi-
rius inguinalis.

It., distem'per. The Pediculus tabes-

centium.
It., eye'lid. The Pediculus palpebrarum.
It., bead. The Pediculus capitis.

Xi., pig. The Oniscus asellus.

It., poul'try. The Goniocetes Burnetti.
It., sow. The Oniscus asellus.

Xi., wood. The Oniscus asellus.

Louse'berry tree. The Euonymus
europceus.

Lousebur. The Xanthium strumarium.
Louse wort. The Pedicularis palustris.

Xi., marsh. The Pedicularis palustris.

Lou siness. See Phthciriasis.

Lou sy. {Louse. F. pouilleux ; I. pidoc-

chioso ; S. piojoso ; G. lausig.) Infested with
lice.

I,, disease'. See Phthciriasis.

Loutva'ki. Greece, in the Peloponesus,
Province of Corinth. Thermal salt waters from
several springs, of a temperature varving from
31-25° C. to 3159° C. (88-25° F. to 88-862° F.)

One contains sodium chloride 9-004 grammes,
potassium chloride -408, magnesium chloride

2-

342, sodium sulphate 1-612, sodium bicarbonate

2-508, calcium carbonate 1-92, with a little iron

and manganese. Used in rheumatic and scro-

fulous affections, and in gravel.

Lou vaines. France, departement de
Maine-et-Loire. A mild chalybeate water, con-
taining a little carbonic acid, but very small
quantities of mineral constituents.

Lov'age. (Old F. levesche ; from I.

levistico ; from L. liqusticum ; from liqusticus,

belonging to Liguria.) The Levisticum paluda-
pifolium.

Xi., Cor'nish. The Physospermum cornu-
biense.

Love. The Clematis vitalba.

Love. (Mid. E. loue ; Sax. luf/e ; G. Liebe ;
from Sans, base lubh , to desire.) Affection.

Ii.-ap'ple. (F. pomme d'amour ; G.
Liebesapfel.) The fruit of the Solanum lyco-

persicum, called tomato.



LOVE—LUBIEN.

X. of approbation. A faculty producing
desire of the esteem of others expressed in praise

or approbation. Its organ is supposed to lie on
each side of the lambdoid suture.

Ii. pea. The Abrus precatorius.

Iiove-in-i'dleness. The Viola tri-

color.

Sjove-lies-bleedlng1
. The Amaran-

thus caudatus.

Love'man. (A translation of the Gr.

name <pL\uvtipunros, from its clinging to the

clothes.) The Galium aparine.

Xioven, Otto Christian. A
Swedish naturalist, born in Stockholm in 1835,

and now living.

Xi.’s lar'va. (L. larva
,
a mask.) The

larval form of some worms possessing one or

several praeoral rings of cilia.

Xi. t spbaerid'ia of. (^cpaipiSiov ,
dim. of

rrcpaipu, a ball.) Globular stalked bodies placed

along the ambulacral line and the peristomial

plates of Ecliinoidea. They are sense organs
probably.

Lovett sul'phur spring's. United
States of America, Pennsylvania, Cambria
County. A sulphuretted water.

XiOvette'. Austria-Hungary, in Transyl-
vania. A mineral water containing small quan-
tities of the bicarbonates of sodium, magnesium,
calcium, and iron.

X.o'vi’s beads. Same as Beads, specific

gravity.

XiOW. (Of Scandinavian origin ; Icel. Mgr.
F. has ; I. basso ; S. bajo ; G. nicdrig.) Beneath
something else, as opposed to high

;
Hat-lying.

X. fever. (G. schleichendes Fieber.) A
synonym of Typhoid fever.

Xi. ner'vous fe'ver. A synonym of
Typhoid fever. Given to it on account of its

supposed nervous or hysteric character.

Lb we's ring*. (G. Lowe' sche Bing.) A
bright ring, two or three times as large as, and
surrounding, the yellow spot of the retina, which
is sometimes subjectively seen in a bright light.

It indicates the position of the yellow spot.

Xibwenbacllli. Switzerland, Canton
Appenzell, near Teufen. An indifferent mineral
spring now disused.

Xio wenberg-, Benjamin Ben'no.
A German surgeon, born at Sonnenburg, in

Brandenburg, and now an aural surgeon in

Paris.

X.’s canal'. See Canal, Lowenberg’ s.

Xiow'er. Comparative of Low.
X>. jaw. The lower segment of the mouth

of an animal.
Also, used in the same sense as Maxillary

bone, inferior.

I., lay'er cells. The layer of primitive
hypoblast cells which immediately surround the
segmentation cavity of a telolecithal ovum.
Xiow'er, Richard. An English physi-

cian, born at Trenmore, in Cornwall, in 1631,
died in London in 1691.

Xi., tu'bercle of. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump. F. tubercule de Lower.) A thickening
of the lining membrane on the posterior wall of

the right auricle of the heart between the
openings of the two venae cavae.

Xiow'er so da spring*. United States
of America, Oregon, Linn County. An alkaline
carbonated spring.

Xiow'ry. (L. laureus, of laurel.) The
Daphne laureola.

XiOX'a bark. See Bark, Lora.
Loxan'therous. (Aogds, oblique

;
an-

ther. F. loxanthere.) Having oblique anthers.

XiOxartbro'siS. (Aofos, slanting; cip-

8pov, a joint. G. Gelenkverkriimmung .) Dis-
tortion or contracture of a joint.

Xioxar'thrum. The same as Loxartlirus.

Xioxar thl'US. (Aogov, slanting
;
apdpov,

a joint. F . loxarthre ; I. lossartro ; S. loxartro ;
G. Schiefgliedrigkeit.) An abnormal direction

of a joint caused neither by spasm nor luxation,

as in the varieties of talipes, or club-foot.

XiOX'ia. (Aogo's.) Wryneck.
XiOx'ic. (Aogo's. F. loxique.) Of, or be-

longing to, obliquity.

Xioxoc'erous. (Ao£os, slanting; Ktpas,

horn. F, loxocire.) Having oblique antennae.

XiOXOcye Sis. (Aogo's; Ki'niais, conception.

F. loxocyese.) Term for an oblique position of
the gravid uterus.

Xaoxodontous. (Ao£ds; odoiis, a tooth.

F. loxodonte.') Having teeth directed obliquely.

Boxophthalmous. (Ao£o's, slanting

;

6<f>8a\pos, an eye. F. loxophthalme ; G. schel-

augig.) Having oblique or squinting eyes.

Xioxopter'yg-in. C26H34N 2o2 , or C, 3H„
NO. A bitter alkaloid obtained from the bark of

Loxopterygiiim Lorentzii. It is soluble in alco-

hol, ether, and chloroform, and is coloured blood-

red by nitric acid.

XiOXOpteryg,’ium. (Ao£ds, slanting;

7TTtpvZ, a wing.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Anacardiacece

.

Xi. Xiorentz’ii, Grisebach. (Paul GUnther
Lorentz, a German botanist.) Hab. Argen-
tine Republic. Furnishes the red or coloured
Quebracho.

XiOXOt'iC. The same as Loxic.

XiOXOt'omy. (Aogo's, slanting
; -ripvui,

to cut. F. loxotomie

;

G. Bchrdgschnitt.) Term
for an oblique section or cutting; applied by E.
Blasius to a method of amputation.

XiOzan'g'ia. Same as Lozenge.

XiOZ'eng'e. (Of uncertain origin
;
possibly

originally from L. laudes, praises, through S.

lozanje, a figure in the shape of a rhombus
;
losa,

a tiag-stone; and lauda, a tomb-stone with an
epitaph. F. losange

;

I. lozanza ; S. rombo ; G.
Raute.) An heraldic shield of the shape of a
rhomb.

Also (F. pastille; I. pastiglia ; S. pastilla de
boca ; G. Bastille), a small medicated sweatmeat
of the same shape. See Trochiscus.

For the several official lozenges see the sub-
headings of Trochisci.

XiU. Italy, Province of Alessandria. A
mild sulphur water. Used in scrofula and skin

diseases.

Lu ban. (Ar. lubdn. F. oliban

;

G.
Weihrauch.) Old term for Olibanum.

X. tree. The Boswellia Carteri.

Xiubeck saline’ springs. United
States of America, Maine, Washington County.
Mineral waters containing calcium carbonate
6-25 grains, iron carbonate 2'5, sodium sulphate

27'98, calcium sulphate 11-21, sodium chloride

199, magnesium chloride 62-84, calcium chloride

and loss 12'72 grains in a gallon.

XiUbi’do. Same as Libido.

X. intesti ni. (L. intestinum

,

a gut.)

The desire to pass the faeces.

XiUbien. Austria-Hungary, in Galicia,

near Lemberg. A cold, mild, saline and calcic

water, containing hydrogen sulphide. Used in



LUBRICANT—LUCINA.

skin diseases, rheumatic and scrofulous condi-
tions, chronic mucous catarrhs, lead palsy, and
larval syphilis. Mud baths are also employed.
XiU'bricant. (L. lubricans, part, of

lubrico
, to make slippery. F. glissant

;

G.
schlupfrigmachend.) Making slippery. Formerly
applied to remedies of this kind.

SiU'bricate. (L. lubrico.') To make
smooth or slippery.

£iubrica'tion> (L. lubrico.) The act of

rendering a part smooth or slippery.

lubricity. (L. lubrico

,

to make slip-

pery. F. lubricite ; G. Schliipfrigkeit.) Term
for the quality of slipperiness or of lubricating.

Sm'bricous. (L. lubrico, to make slippery.

F. lubrique

;

G. schlupfrig, glatt.) Slippery;
smooth and moist.

Lu ca. Greece, near Labadia. A mild,

cold, saline spring.

Eiucaini'na de las tor'res. Spain,
Province of Almeria. Thermal waters, of a tem-
perature of 20° C. (68° F.), containing calcium
carbonate 1‘8 gramme, and calcium sulphate -3,

in 1000, with carbonic acid and hydrogen sul-

phide. Used in skin diseases and scrofula.

XaU can. Ireland, near Dublin. A mild
sulphur water.

Luca'nuS. A Genus of the Family La-
mellicornia, Tribe Pentamera

,
Order Culeoptera.

Xi. cer'vus, Linn. (L. cervus, a stag. F.

ccrf-volant

;

G. Hirschkafer.) The stag-beetle.

The powdered mandibles were formerly used in

medicine.

liuc’ca, Ba'g'ni di. Italy, Province
of Lucca. The baths, about twelve miles from
the town, slightly elevated above the sea, in a
fresh valley, have been largely used for centuries.

The weakly mineralised waters arise from nine-
teen sources, varying in temperature from 39’ C.

to 54° C. (102-2° F. to 129-2° F.) The Doccione
is the most important; it contains sodium chlo-

ride ’084 gramme, magnesium chloride -272, cal-

cium carbonate 015, sodium sulphate -932, cal-

cium sulphate 1‘76, and potassium sulphate -024,

in 1000. The Doccione basse consists of five

sources, one of which contains 1-366 grains of

sodium sulphate in 1000. They are used as baths,

and for drinking, as a tonic and reconstituant in

neuralgias, many forms of rheumatism, scrofula,

hepatic disorders, and mucous catarrhs.

Iiu cent. (L. luceo, to shine. F. luisanl;G.
glimzend.) Applied to a body whose surface reflects

the light, as polished metal or a varnished object.

XiUcer nal. (L. luccrna
,
a lamp.) Per-

taining to a lamp or artificial light.

X. mi croscope. See Microscope, lucernal.

Lucernari da. A Subclass of the Class
Hydrozoa having the base of the hydrosome de-
veloped into an umbrella, in which the repro-
ductive organs are produced.

Lu cerne. The Medicago sativa.

Lu’chon, Bagneres de. See Ba-
gneres- de- Luchon.
Lu’chonine. Same as Baregine.
Lu cid. (L. lucidus, bright

;
from luceo, to

shine. F. lucide

;

I. lucido

;

S. lucido

;

G.
glimzend.) Shining, bright.

In Botany, having a shining surface.

Also (G. licht, hell), clear.

X. in'terval. (F. intervalle lucide

;

G.
heller Zwischenraum.) An interval between the
paroxysms of insanity, during which the mind
is clear, and the person capable of conducting
himself in his accustomed habit.

Xiucid'ity. (L. lucidus. F. luddite

;

I.

lucidezza ; S. claridad

;

G. Klarheit.) Bright-
ness

;
clearness.

In Medicine the term has been employed to
denote that state of an insane person in which
the intellectual faculties are clear, only the moral
and affective qualities being disturbed.

Also, used in the same sense as Lucid in-
terval.

Xiu'cifer. (L. lux, light; fero, to bear.)
Light- bringing.

Ii. matcb. (F. allumette

;

I. zolfanello

fulminanti

;

G. Streichholzchen.) A splinter of
pine or other wood, or a cord of cotton coated
with a waxy material, whose end, after being
gummed and dusted over with sulphur, is tipped
with a mixture, whose chief ingredients are an
emulsion of phosphorus in glue and chlorate of
potash or black oxide of manganese. Their pre-
paration often gives rise to symptoms of chronic
phosphorus poisoning, and when sucked to acute
forms of phosphorus poisoning.
Matches are now usually made with amorphous

phosporus, which is not poisonous.
X. match - maker's disease'. The

condition described under Jaw, necrosis of,

phosphorous.

Xiucif erase. (L. lux, light; fero, to

bear.) A soluble ferment extracted by Dubois
from the Pholas dactylus. When Luciferin and
Luciferase are mixed in the presence of water a
phosphorescent light is produced.

Iiucif erin. (L. lux, light; fero, to

bear.) A crystalline body obtained by Dubois
from the tissues of the Pholas dactylus. It is

secreted from the siphon and mantle, and is

expressed when the tubes contract under the in-

fluence of a stimulus.

Kiu'ciform. (L. lux; forma, shape.)
Having the appearance of light.

XiUCif'ug-al. (L. lux , light
;
fugi'o, to fly.

G. lichtsclieu.) Shunning the light.

liUCif ug-ous. (L. lux, light
; fugio, to

fly. F. lucifuge

;

G. lichtscheu.) That shuns
or flies from the light.

IiUCil’ia. (L. lux, light
;
from its me-

tallic brilliancy. G. Goldjhege.) A Genus of
Muscidw. Commonly seen on the excreta of

man and animals.
X. Cae sar, Rob. Desv. (F. mouche doree.)

Body golden green. Larva lives on corpses of

animals
;
and also found in wounds.

X. hominiv'orax, Coquerel. (L. homo,
man

;
voro, to devour. F. mouche hominivore.)

Hab. Guiana and Cayenne. This fly deposits its

eggs on wounds, but chiefly in such positions that

they may become introduced into the nostrils,

where they hatch; the larvae traverse the anfrac-

tuosities of the nose, and gain access to the fron-

tal and maxillary sinuses, and the back of the

nose, and even pass to the buccal membrane and
the eyelids. They produce a livid swelling of

the face, nose, lips, and eyelids, acute pain in

the forehead and pharynx, dyspnoea, difficulty of

swallowing, epistaxis, and discharge of a foetid

sero-sangumolent fluid from the nose.

XiU'cilin. (L. lux, light.) Purified oil of

petroleum. Used for lamps.

Ziucim'eter. (L. lux ; metior, to mea-
sure.) An instrument for measuring the in-

tensity of light.

Xiuci'na. (L. Lucina, the goddess of light,

and so of childbirth; an epithet of Juno and
Diana.) Parturition

;
childbirth.



LUCRE—LUES.

Zi. si ne co'itu. (L. sine, without
;
coitus,

a uniting.) A synonym of Parthenogenesis.

Xi. si'ne comcu'bitu. (L. sine ; coneu-

bitus, a lying together.) A synonym of Par-
thenogenesis.

Xiiick'e’s test for hippu'ric
ac id. The fluid containing it, as urine, is

evaporated with an excess of nitric acid, on
heating the residue strongly the odour of hydro-

cyanic acid may be perceived if hippuric acid be
present.

XiUCk'yhood. An infant’s Caul.

Lucoma'nia. See Lycomania.
Lucs'ky. Hungary, in Liptau County.

A chalybeate water of a temperature of 32° 0.

(89-6° F.)

IiUCtUOUS. (L. luctuosus, mournful. F.
luctueux ; I. luttuoso ; S. luctuoso ; G. klagend.)

Sorrowful.
X. respira'tion. Respiration accom-

panied by moaning, as of one mourning.
Xiucubra'tion. (L. lucubratio, from lu-

cubro, to work by lamp-light. P. hicubration ;

G. Schlajlosigkeit.) A morbid sleeplessness

;

want of sleep.

XiUCU'lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Rubiacece.

X. cuneifo'lia, Sweet. (L. cuneus, a

wedge
;
folium, a leaf.) Hab. India. Bark

astringent and tonic.

X. gratis'sima, Sweet. (L. gratus ,

pleasant.) Hab. India. Bark astringent and
tonic. Used as a substitute for quinine.

IiUCU'ma. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Sapotacew.

X. bala'ta. A gutta percha furnished by
L. mammosa.

X. caimi'to, De Cand. Hab. Brazil. Fruit
esculent.

X. glycyphlce'um, Mart. The Chryso-
phyllum glycyphloeum.

X. mammosa, Juss. (L. mammosus,
having large breasts.) Hab. Jamaica, Cuba.
Sapodilla tree. Fruit esculent when ripe, acid

and astringent when unripe. The Acliras
mammosa, Linn.

X. salicifo'lia, Hunth. Hab. Mexico.
Bark used as an antiperiodic.

Lucumo'rian. (L. lux, light
; moror,

to linger. F. lucumoriane.) Light delaying

;

applied to morbidly lasting sleep.

ZiU'dia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Bix-
acece, the species of which are emetic, and grow
in Africa.

Iiudovi'ci anticachec'ticum. (L.

ludovicus

;

Gr. Ix.vtl, against; Ka\e^ta, a bad
habit of body.) The Antimonium diaphoreticmn
martiale.

X. angi’na. See Angina Ludovici.

Iiudovi'cus. The Latinised form of

Ludwig, Daniel.
And also of Ludwig, Wilhelm Friedrich.

Lu'dus. Old term applied to a species of

calcareous stone found on the shores of the river

Scheldt.

Also, to the human calculus extracted from
the bladder, according to Ruland and Johnson.

Also, to the tartaric and sandy sediment which
subsides in urine or adheres to the urinal, ac-
cording to Becker, Microcos. Medic. 49, p. 109,

seqq.

X. Helmon'tii. (Van Helmont.) Old
epithet of a peculiar stone, and secret remedy
against calculus.

Also, any calculus of the animal body.
The term was also applied in Geology to a

species of Septarium.
X. Paracel'si.

(
Paracelsus .) An old

name for a remedy for stone in the bladder
;

ac-
cording to Becker, it was Boracite.

XiUd'wig’, ISan'iel. A German phy-
sician, born at Weimar in 1625, died in 1680.
He is the Ludovicus of Ludovici anticachecti-
cum.
Iiud wi"'. KLarl Friedrich Wil-

helm. A German physiologist now living,

born at Witzenhausen, in Kurhessen, in 1816.
He is Professor of Physiology in the University
of Leipzig.

X. and Cy'on’s nerve. (Elievon Cyan,
a Russian physiologist, bom at Telsch in 1843.)
The Depressor nerve.

X.’s frog-heart appara tus. An ar-
rangement by which a tubular connection is

made between the aorta and the vena cava, so
that the circulation can be maintained by the
cardiac pulsations.

X.’s gan'glion. See Ganglion, Ludwig's.
X.’s kymograph. See Kymograph,

Ludwig’s.

Ludwig, Wilhelm Friedrich.
A German physician, bom at Uhlbach, near
Stuttgart, in 1790, died in 1865. He is the Lu-
dovicus of Angina Ludovici.

XaUdwig’ia. (Ludwig
,
a German natu-

ralist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Onagracece.
X. alternifo'lia, Linn. (L. alternus,

every other; folium, a leaf.) Hab. America.
Seeds emetic.

X. diffu'sa, Brogn. (L. diffusus, spread
out.) Hab. India. A vermifuge and diapho-
retic.

X. nit'ida. (L. nitidus, shining.) The L.
palustris.

X. palus'tris. (L. paluster, marshy.)
The phthisis weed. Used in consumption and
chronic bronchitis.

X. re'pens, Brogn. (L. repo, to creep.)
Hab. Cochin China. Used in diseases of the
hairy skin.

Xilld'wig'Sbrunnen. Germany, in the
Grand Duchy of Hesse, near Schwalheim. A
weak saline water, rich in carbonic acid gas.

Used as a substitute for Selters water.

Ziu'es. (L. lues, a spreading or contagious
disease; of uncertain etymology. F . pesteflues ;
I. lue ; G. Seuche.) A plague or pestilence.

The term was employed by the older writers

in medicine in several senses
; in the sense of

expiation, as in the term for epilepsy; in the
sense of an epidemic, as in the term for dysen-
tery; and in the sense of a contagium, as in the
term for syphilis.

X. confirma'ta. (L. confirmatus ,
part,

of confirmo, to establish.) A term for visceral

syphilis.

X. deif'ica. (L. deificus, making into a
god.) Old name for Epilepsy.

X. divi'na. (L. divinus, pertaining to a
deity. F. peste divine.) Term for epilepsy.

X. dysenter'ica. Same as Dysentery.
X. gonorrlio'ica. Same as Gonorrhoea

impura.
X. gut'turis epidem'ica. (L. guttur,

the throat
;
Gr. i-iridiipla, the prevalence of an

epidemic.) The same as Cynanche maligna.
X. in'dica. (L. indicus

,
Indian.) Same

as Frambuesia.



LIJFFA—LUMBALTS.

X. inguina'ria. (L. inguen, the groin.)

The Plague.

X. neuro'des. (Ne vpu>6t]s, the nervous
system.) Old term for a species of typhus fever.

X. pannomse. (L. Pannonia, a country
on the Danube, including parts of Hungary,
Slavonia, and Bosnia. F .ji'evre Hongroise,f.de
Hongrie.) A name for the Fcbris Hungarica,
or Hungarian fever.

X. polonica. Same as Plica polonica.

X. sarmat ica. (L. Sarmatia
,
a country

of the south-east of Russia.) The same as Plica

polonica.

X. seorbu'tiea. Same as Cachexia scor-

butica.

X. sypli'ilis. Same as Syphilis.

X. sypbilo'des. (Syphilis

;

Gr. sides,

form.) Same as Syphilis pseudosyphilis.

X. trichomat'ica. (9pig, the hair.) A
synonym of Plica polonica.

X. vene'rea. (L. venereus, belonging to

Venus or love.) A synonym of Syphilis
,
pro-

posed by Bethencourt in 1527.

IiUl 'fa. A Genus of the Nat. Order Cucur-
bitacea:.

X. abuna'fa, Forskhal. A doubtful species

used in Egypt as an aphrodisiac.

X. acutan'gula, Roxb. (L. acutus,

shape
;
angulus, a corner.) Hab. India. The

half- grown fruit is used as a vegetable and in

curries. The root is purgative and emetic
;
the

seeds furnish an acrid oil.

X. aegyp'tiaca, Miller. The towel gourd.

Hab. Egypt, Arabia. The fruit when deprived

of its mucilage and seeds leaves a network of

woody fibres, which is used instead of sponge,
and called T,oofah. The mucilage is used as an
emollient; the fleshy part of the fruit is used as

food. Probably the L. pentandra.
X. ama'ra, Roxb. (L. amarus, hitter.)

Hab. India. Fruit and ripe seeds emetic and
briskly cathartic. An infusion of the stems is

used as a stomachic and diuretic, and also in
hepatic congestion and in splenic diseases.

X. binda’al, Roxb. Hab. Hindostan. Used
as a hydragogue cathartic in dropsy.

X. cylin'drica, Rom. The L. pentandra.
X. dras'tica. (Apao-n/cds, active.) Hab.

America. An active purgative.

X. ecbina’ta, Roxb. (L. echinus
,
a hedge-

hog.) Hab. India. The climbing stem and the
fruit are used as a bitter stomachic.

X. foe'tida, Cavanilles. (L.fastidus, stink-

ing.) Sponge gourd. The L. acutangula.
X. pentandra, Roxb. (Titv-re, five;

hvvp, a male.) Hab. India. Fruit esculent,

seeds cathartic.

X. peto'la, Teriage. The L. pentandra.
X. pur gans, Mart. (L. purgans, purg-

ing.) Hab. South America. A bitter resinous
extract is prepared from the fruit, which is used
as a drastic purgative in dropsy and chronic
ophthalmia. Dose, 10—20 centigrammes.

X. strla'ta, Sehrad. The Z. pentandra.
Xiug’ dus. An old name for Erysipelas.

Lu gent. (L. lugeo ,
to mourn. G. trail-

ernd.) Weeping. Applied to plants with droop-
ing branches.

XiU'g'O. Spain, Province of Lugo. Mineral
waters, of a temperature of 37° C. (98'6° F.),

containing sodium sulphide, and used, chiefly as

baths, in rheumatic conditions and skin diseases.

XiU'g-ol, J. G-. A. A French physician,
born at Montauban in 1786, died in Paris in 1851.

X.’s i’odine caus'tlc. Iodine 60 grains,

iodide of potassium 60 grains, and water 2
drachms.

X.’s i'odine lo'tlon. Iodine ‘1 part, potas-
sium iodide ‘1 part, dissolved in water 200 parts.

X.’s i'odine rubefa'clent. (L. rube-
facio, to make red.) Iodine 1 part, potassium
iodide 2 parts, dissolved in water 6 parts.

X.’s i'odine solu'tlon. Iodine ‘075

gramme, potassium iodide -15, and water 250.
For internal use.

Ziuhat'schovictz. Austria, in Moravia,
in a valley of the Carpathians, 1200 metres above
the sea. There are many athermal sources similar
in the character, but varying in the amount, of the
salts; the Johannesquelle contains sodium iodide
•022 gramme, sodium bromide ’0097, sodium
fluoride ‘001, potassium chloride "279, sodium
chloride 3 6283, lithium chloride '0023, sodium
bicarbonate 8 -3666, magnesium bicarbonate
•1094, calcium bicarbonate '914, barium bicar-
bonate -

008, strontian bicarbonate ’0132, iron
bicarbonate *017, manganese bicarbonate ‘0057,

sodium phosphate ’0055, silicic acid -054, alumina
•0017 in 1000 grammes, with free carbonic acid.

They are used in baths and for drinking in the
various manifestations of scrofula, in catarrhal
affections of the several mucous membranes, in
enlargement of the liver and abdominal plethora,

and in gout and syphilis.

XaUhe'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Tili-

acece.

X. divarica'ta. (L. divarico, to spread
asunder.) Bark astringent.

X. grandiflo'ra. (L. grandis
,
great

;
Jlos,

a flower.) Bark astringent.

XiUjlll'la. (A corruption of Hallelujah,

praise the Lord.) A name for the Oxalis
acetosella

,
from its great virtues.

IiUkrabo. A seed imported into China
from Siam, under the name Ta-fung-tse, and
obtained from the Hydrocarpus anthehnintica.

It is used in a variety of cutaneous complaints.

Lumba go. (L. lumbago
,
pain in the

loins; from lumbus, the loin. F. lumbago; I.

lombaggine

;

G. Lendenweh
,

Zendenschmerz,
Lendeniahme, Ilexenschuss.) Rheumatism of

the lumbar muscles, especially the erector spinae,

and the lumbar fascia, generally accompanied by
excess of uric acid in the system. There is little

or no fever, little pain on pressure, but great
pain on moving. The attack is generally sudden
in occurrence.

In some cases the pain would appear to be
sympathetic and caused by gravel in the pelvis

of the kidney. In others it is caused by lacera-

tion of muscular fibre. Popularly the term is

used to denote any painful affection of the loins.

X. a nl'su. (L. a, from ;
nisus, an endea-

vour.) Lumbago from rupture of muscular fibre.

X. ab arthroc’ace. (L. ab, from ; Gr.

apSpov, a joint
;

kolkos, bad.) Psoas abscess

from disease of the vertebrae.

X. apostemato'sa. (’Aird<n-rpuct, an
abscess.) Same as Abscess, psoas.

X. psoad'ica. Same as Abscess, psoas.

X. rbeumat'ica. Rheumatism of the

lumbar muscles from chill.

X. traumat'ica. (TpaupuTiKos, of

wounds.) Pain in the lumbar muscles produced
by a strain, which generally results in the tear-

ing across of some muscular fibres.

ZiumbaTis. (L. lumbus

,

the loin.) The
same as Lumbaris.
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lumbar. (L. lumbaris, belonging to

lumbus, the loin. F. lombaire ; I. lombare

;

S.

lombar.) Of, or belonging to, the loins.

Ii. ab scess. (F. abces lombaire

;

G.
Zendenabscess.) An abscess occurring in the
lumbar region

;
it is usually due to caries of the

spine or of the ribs, or it may be in its origin a
renal or a perirenal abscess, or it may be the
result of acute inflammation of the erector spin®,
or it may be subcutaneous. A lumbar abscess

generally protrudes in the lumbar region, but it

may burrow between the abdominal muscles and
point in some part of the abdominal region, but
above Poupart’s ligament.

Xi. aponeurosis. Kirovi.bgmens, the
end of a muscle where it becomes tendon.) The
Fascia,

lumbar.
Xi. ar'teries. (F. arteres lombaires ; G.

Lendensclilagadern.') Five branches on each
side from the back part of the lower end of the
abdominal aorta

;
the upper one rests on the

body of the last dorsal vertebra, the others pass
over the bodies of the upper four lumbar verte-

bra. Each divides into an abdominal and a dorsal

branch; the former, coursing through the muscles
of the abdominal wall, gives off branches which
anastomose with those of its neighbours and of

the epigastric, internal mammary, lower inter-

costal, ilio-lumbar and circumflex iliac arteries
;

the latter give off each a spinal branch, and then
divide into branches to supply the muscles and
integument of the back

;
the spinal branches

enter the spinal canal through an intervertebral
foramen, supply the dura mater and roots of the
nerves, and divide into two twigs ; one set, the
vertebral, forms interlacements with its neigh-
bours on the posterior surface of the bodies of

the vertebrae
;

the other set, the medullary,
ramifies on the anterior and posterior surfaces of

the spinal cord.

The lumbar arteries occasionally take origin

from a common trunk, or two of them only may
have a common origin.

Xi. ar'tery, fifth. The L. artery, lowest.

Xi. ar'tery, low'est. (F. artere derniere
lombaire; G. funfte Zendenschlagader.) A
branch of the middle sacral artery on each side

;

it arises about the middle of the body of the fifth

lumbar vertebra, supplies the neighbouring parts,

and anastomoses with the branches of the ilio-

lumbar artery.

Xi. cis'tern. (F. citerne lombaire.') The
Iteceptaculmn chyli.

Xi. colec'tomy. (Ko'Xoi/, the colon ; U-
Toyv, a cutting out.) The removal of a part of

the colon through an incision made as in lumbar
colotomy.

Xi. colot'omy. See Colotomy, lumbar.
Xi. enlargement. (F. renjlement lom-

baire.) The enlargement of the spinal cord in
the region of the lumbar vertebra, where the
nerves of the lower extremities are given off

;
it

extends from the tenth dorsal vertebra to the
first or second lumbar vertebra.

Xi. fas'cia. See Fascia, lumbar.
Xi. gan'glia. See Ganglia

,
lumbar.

Xi. gen'ltal cen'tre. The nucleus at the
lower part of the spinal cord from which the
nervi erigentes arise in the male and the uterine
nerves in the female.

Ii. glands. See Glands, lumbar.
Ii. her nia. See Hernia, lumbar.
Xi. nephrectomy. See Nephrectomy

,

lumbar.

Xi. nerves. (F. nerfs lombaires

;

G. Zen-
dennerven.) The five spinal nerves which leave
the canal through the foramen above each lum-
bar vertebra. They possess larger roots than
the other spinal nerves, except the sacral ; when
these are united beyond the ganglion of the pos-

terior roots the trunk thus formed divides into

two primary branches, anterior and posterior.

The posterior divisions are the smaller, they
supply the neighbouring muscles and the integu-
ment of the gluteal region. The anterior divi-

sions, with the exception of that of the fifth and
part of the fourth lumbar nerve, break up into
loops that unite to form the Z. plexus. The
fifth lumbar nerve, with a branch from the
fourth, forms the Zumbo-sacral cord.

Xi. neural'gia. See Neuralgia, lumbar.
Ii. plex'us. (L. plexus, a weaving. F.

plexus lombaire; G. Zendengejlecht.) A nerve
plexus formed by the anterior divisions of the
upper four lumbar nerves and a branch from the
last dorsal nerve, and lying in the substance of

the psoas muscle. The first nerve gives off' the
ilio-hypogastric nerve, ilio-inguinal nerve, and
a branch to the second nerve

;
the second nerve

furnishes the chief part of the genito-erural and
external cutaneous nerves, and gives a branch to

the third
;
the third nerve furnishes part of the

anterior crural and obturator nerves, and gives a

branch to the fourth ;
the fourth nerve furnishes

the remaining part of the obturator and ante-
rior crural nerves, and gives a branch to the fifth

nerve.
Xi. re'gion. (F. region lombaire ; G. Zen -

dengegend.) The lateral middle region of the
abdomen lying between a horizontal line on the
level of the iliac crests and a similar line on the
lowest level of the thorax, and on the outer side

of a vertical line drawn from the middle of Pou-
part’s ligament. The right lumbar region con-
tains the ascending colon, part of the right

kidney, and part of the ileum
;
the left contains

the descending colon, part of the left kidney, and
part of the jejunum.

This region is also described as bounded above
by the last rib, below by the posterior half of

crest of the ilium, externally by the posterior

margin of the external oblique muscle, and in-

ternally by the spines of the lumbar vertebra).

Xi. vein, ascending-. A longitudinally

placed vein, resulting from the junction of some
of the communicating branches of the lumbar
veins of each side, which opens into the azygos
vein of the same side

;
it connects together the

lateral sacral, ilio-lumbar, common iliac, and
azygos veins.

Xi. veins. (F. veines lombaires

;

G. Zen-
denblutadern.) The veins which correspond to

the lumbar arteries. They are formed by the
junction of anterior branches from the wall of

the abdomen and posterior branches from the
muscles of the back, and from the spinal canal

and spinal marrow, and cross the bodies of the

vertebr® to open into the hinder surface of the

inferior vena cava. They send branches across

the median line to each other. The veins of the

left side are the longer.

Xi. veins, trans'verse. (L. transversus,

turned across.) The Z. veins.

Xi. ver'telorae. See Vertebra, lumbar.

Xiumba'ris. (L. lumbaris.) Same as

Zumbar.
Xi. exter'nus. (L. externus, outside.)

The Quadratus lumborum.
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X. inter'nus. (L. internus
,
within..) The

Fsoas maynus.
X. mus cle. The Psoas magnus.

lum bermen. American term for men
employed in cutting and rafting timber.

X., disea ses of. Lumbermen are liable

to acute pulmonary diseases and inflammatory
rheumatism from exposure to weather, as well

as to injuries from falling trees, hatchet wounds,
and the like.

Lum'bi. (Nominative plural of L. lumbus.)
The Lumbar region.

Lumhifra g ium. (L. lumbi
,
the loins

;

frango, to break. F. lombifrage

;

G. Lenden-
bruch.) Same as Hernia, lumbar.

LiJnbo abdom inal. (L. lumbus;
abdomen, the belly.) Relating to the loins and
the abdomen.

X. mus'cle. (F. muscle lombo-abdominal.)
Chaussier’s term for the Transversus abdominis.

X. neuralgia. See Neuralgia, lumbo-
abdominal.

X. plex'us. Same as Lumbar plexus.

lum'bo aor tic. (L. lumbus ; aorta.

F. lombo-aortique.) Relating to the lumbar part

of the abdominal aorta.

Xium bo-cos tal. (L. lumbus, the loin

;

costalis

,

belonging to a rib. F. lombo-costal.)

Relating to the loins and the ribs.

X. mus'cle. (F. muscle lombo-costal.)

Chaussier’s term for the Serratus posticus in-

ferior.

Also, Somerring’s term for the Sacro-lumbalis
muscle.

Xium’bo dor sal. (L. lumbus ; dorsum,
the back.) Relating to the loins and the back.

X. fas'cia. See Fascia lumbo-dorsalis.

Lumbodynia. (L. lumbus ; Gr. bRivn,

pain.) A synonym of Lumbago.
Lumbo hu meral. (L. lumbus ; hu-

merus, the arm-bone. F. lombo-humeral.)
Relating to the loins and humerus.

X. mus'cle. (F. muscle lombo-humeral.)
Chaussier’s term for the Latissimus dorsi.

Iium bo il iac. Same as IHo- lumbar.
X. ligament. The Ilio-lumbar liga-

ment.

Zium'bo-il'io abdom inal. (L. lum-
bus ; ilium; L. abdomen, the belly.) Relating
to the loins, ilium, and abdomen.

X. mus'cle. (F. muscle lombo-ili-abdom-
inal.) The Transversalis abdominis.

lium'bo-in'g’umal. (L. lumbus; in-
gucn, the groin.) Relating to the loins and the
groin.

X. nerve. (G. Lendenleistcnnerv, Schmidt.)
The crural branch of the genito-erural nerve.
It pierces the fascia lata on the outer side of the
femoral artery, and supplies the skin of the
upper part of the thigh. It gives a small branch
to the femoral artery, and communicates with the
middle cutaneous branch of the anterior crural
nerve.

lium'bo-sa'cral. (L.lumbus; sacrum,
the bone of that name.) Relating to the loins
and the sacrum.

X.cord. (F . nerf lombo-sacre ; G.Lenden-
kreuzbeinnerv.) A large branch formed bjr the
union of part of the fourth with the fifth lumbar
nerve

;
it passes down the pelvis to join the

sciatic plexus, and it forms the greater part of
the superior gluteal nerve.

X. lig'ament. See Ligament, lumbo-
sacral.

X. mis'ery. A term for the backache of

women.
X. nerve. (F. nerf lombo-sacre.) TheZ.

cord.

X. plex'us. (L. plexus, a weaving. G.
Lendenkreuzgeflecht.) The combined lumbar
and sacral plexuses.

Xilimb ri’cal. Same as Lumbricalis.
liumbrica'les. (L. lumbricus, an in-

testinal worm
;
an earthworm. F . muscles lom-

bricaux.) The worm-like muscles of the hand
and the foot. See L. manus and Z. pedis.

X. manus. (L. manus , the hand. F.
muscles lombricaux de la main ; G. Regenwurm-
nmskeln der Hand, Spulmuskeln der Hand.)
Four long, slender, fusiform muscles which ex-
tend from the tendons of the flexor profundus
digitorum to those of the extensor communis
digitorum. They arise near the lower part of the
annular ligament; the first from the outer and
front part of the deep flexor tendon of the index,
the second from the front of that of the middle
finger, the third and fourth from both the tendons
between which they are placed

;
passing to the

metacarpo-phalangeal articulations they extend
backwards on the radial sides of the fingers, and
become inserted by means of a small flat tendon
into the expansion of the extensor tendon on the
dorsal aspect of the first phalanx. They vary in
number and in insertion. They assist in flexing

the first phalanx and extending the other two.
X. of foot. See Z. pedis.

X. of band. See Z. manus.
X. pe dis. (L. pes, a foot. F. muscles

lombricaux du pied

;

G. Regenwurmmuskeln des

Fusses, Spulmuskeln des Fusses.) Four long
fusiform muscles which arise from the adjoiuing
surfaces of the tendons of the flexor longus digi-

torum pedis, with the exception of the first, and
passing under the transverse ligament of the
metatarsus are inserted by long slender tendons
into the posterior and inner part of the first

phalanges of the four outer toes and into the
expansion of the tendon of the extensor longus
digitorum pedis on the same phalanx. They
vary in number and in mode of insertion. They
assist in flexing the first phalanx and in extend-
ing the two others.

XiUmbrica'lis. (L. lumbricus, the earth-

worm. F. lombrical

;

I. lombricale

;

S. lum-
brical; G. regenwurmartig, spulwurmartig.)
Of, or belonging to, or resembling, the earth-
worm.

Also, one of the muscles called Lumbricales.

Zjumbrici'dse, Sav. (L. lumbricus;
Gr. tiSos, form. G. Regenwiirmer.) A Family
of the Order Abranchiata, Class Vermes.
Long cylindrically-formed animals. Anterior
extremity blunt

;
no feelers nor eyes ; bristles in

pairs down the body, simple, hook-like
;
intes-

tinal canal straight ; mouth inferior, leading

into an unarmed pharynx, which is succeeded by
a phary nx with salivary glands and a muscular
stomach

;
the intestine often presents a longi-

tudinal membranous duplication projecting into

its lumen. The vascular system presents a con-

tractile dorsal vessel and an abdominal vessel,

which are variously connected by anastomosing
vessels; the blood is red. Nerve cord with a
ganglion in each segment. The common earth-

worm is hermaphrodite ;
the reproductive organs

lie in pairs in several rings of the fore part of

the body.

Iium'bricide. (L. lumbricus ; caido, to
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kill.) A medicine which is fatal to the Ascaris
lumbricoides.

Xiumbrici’dia. (L. lumbricus ; credo, to

kill.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Leguminosce.
Xi. anthelmin'tica, Arrab. The Andira

anthelmintica.

Xi. leg'a'lis, Arrab. (L. legalis, belonging
to law.) The Andira stipulacea.

Ssumlbri'ciform. (L. lumbricus. F.
lombriciform.) Resembling the earthworm.
XiUm'bricoid. (L. lumbricus

;

Gr. tldos,

form. F. lombricoide ; G. regenwurmdhnlich
,

spulwurmdhnlich.) Resembling the Lumbri-
cus.

Xiumbri'cous. (L. lumbricus.) Having
lumbrioi or asearides.

Lumbri cus. (L. lumbricus, an intestinal
worm, an earthworm. F. lombric ; I. lombrico

;

S. lombriz

;

G. Regenwurm, Spulwurm.) A
Genus of the Family Lumbricidce.

Also, the Ascaris lumbricoides.

Xi. cucurbiti'nus. (L. cucurbita, a
gourd.) Heberden’s term for the separate joints
or proglottides of a tapeworm.

Xi. in re'nibus, Blasius. (L. in, in
;
ren,

the kidney.) The Eustrongylus gigas.

Xi. la'tus. The Bothriocephalus latus.

The L. latus of Pliny is the Tcenia solium.
Xi. rena'lis, Redi. (L. renalis, belonging

to the kidney.) The Eustrongylus gigas.
Xi. sanguln'eus in rene, Hartmann.

(L. sanguineus, bloody
;
in, in

;
ren, the kidney.)

The Eustrongylus gigas.

Xi. te'res bom inis. (L. teres, round ;

homo, a man.) Tysou’s term for the Ascaris
lumbricoides.

Xi. terres'tris, Linn. (F. lombric ter-

restre ; Q. Regenwurm.) The earthworm. Dried
and pulverised it was formerly given as diuretic

and lithontriptic.

Lumbus. (L. limbus. F. lombe

;

G.
Lende.) The loin.

X. Ven'eris. (L. Venus, the goddess of
love.) A name for the Achillea millefolium, or
milfoil.

XaU’men. (L. lumen, light ; an opening for

the admission of light.) The central aperture
in a tubular gland or duct round which the cells

are grouped.
Also, the canal of any tube.

Xi. con'stans. (L. constans, invariable.)
A synonym of Phosphorus.
laumlniferous. (L. lumen, light \fero,

to bear.) Producing or yielding light.

Xi. e'ther. See Ether, luminiferous.

Iiuminos'ity. (L. luminosus, full of
light; from lumen. F. luminosite

;

I. lumino-
sita

;

G. Lichthelle.) The quality of being
Luminous.

Xi. of bod'y. This phenomenon has been
observed in the breath, on the face, and on other
parts of the body in dying persons

;
it has also

been observed in the body soon after death. Its
cause has not been ascertained.

Xi- of plants. The thalli of some living
fungi are luminous in the dark. This luminosity
has been noticed in several species of Agaricus
and in Rhizomorpha, and by Prescott in the
mycelium of the common truffle. Martius states
that the milky juice of Euphorbia phosphorea is

luminous after removal from the plant when it

is heated, and, as well as Mornay, has observed
that the milky juices of some plants were lumi-
nous whilst they were exuding.

Xiu'minous. (L. luminosus. F. lumi-
neux ; I. luminoso ; S. luminoso ; G. leuchtend.)
Emitting light

;
reflecting light

;
shining.

Xi. bod’y- A body which emits light itself,

or which propagates or reflects the vibration
which causes light, such as the sun, a burning
match, and the moon.

Xi. eyes. (G. Katzenaugen.) Term
applied by Beer to eyes that are amaurotic
and in which the choroidal pigment is de-
fective (G. amaurotisches Katzenauge). It

probably included cases of coloboma and sar-

coma of the choroid, of glioma of the retina,

of separation of the retina, and of albi-

nismus, in all of which there is a strong
reflection of light from the interior of the globe
of the eye when the patient stands in a strong
light.

Xi. heat. The heat which gives off light,

as that of a flame.

Xi. paint. A form of enamel containing
phosphorescent calcium sulphide, which gives
off a faint light in the dark.

Xi. pencil. A collection of luminous rays
proceeding from the same source.

Xi. radia'tion. See Radiation, lumi-
nous.

Xi. ray. The line in which light is pro-
pagated.

E.U na. (L. lima, the moon ; for luena,

from luc in lux, lucis, light. F. lune

;

G.
Mond.) The moon.

Also (F. argent

;

G. Silber), the alchemical
name of silver.

Ii. illto ini. (B. S. Albinus, a German
anatomist, born 1697, died 1770.) The lesser

sacrosciatic notch.
Xi. cor'nea. (L. corneas, horny.) Old

term for the chloride of silver.

Xi. fixa'ta. (L. fixus, fast.) Old term for

the oxide of zinc.

Xi. imperfec'ta. (L. imperfectus, incom-
plete.) A synonym of Bismuth.

Xi. philosopho'rum. Old term for the
regulus of antimony.

Xi. pota'bilis. (L. potabilis, that may be
drunk.) A very dilute solution of nitrate of

silver.

IiU'nacy. (
Lunatic

.

G. Mondsucht.) A
legal term representing those deviations from a

standard of mental soundness in which the
person, the property, or the civil rights may be
interfered with, when incapacity, violence, or

irregularities threaten danger to the lunatic
himself or to others.

Xiu'nar. (L. lunaris, belonging to lima,

the moon. F. lunaire

;

I. lunare ; S. lunar ; G.
mondenbetreffend, mondgehbrig .)

Relating to,

or resembling, the moon.
Also, relating to silver or Luna.

Xi. caus'tic. (F. caustique lunaire.) The
nitrate of silver fused at a low heat.

Xi. cy'cle. See Cycle.

Xiuna're os. See Os lunare.

Xtuna'ria. (L. lunaris.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Crucifera.
Also, the Botrychium lunaria.
Also, a term for menstruation.

Xi. an'nua, Linn. (L. annuus, lasting a

year. F. lunaire ; I. lunaria ; S. lunaria ; G.

Mondkraut, Mondviole.) Moonwort. Hab.
Europe. Leaves and seeds stomachic, vulnerary,

antiscorbutic, and antihydrophobic ;
also used in

epilepsy.
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X>. bien'nis, Monch. (L. biennium, a
period of two years.) The L. annua.

X>. redivi'va, Linn. (L. redivivus, that

Jives again.) Honesty. Formerly used, as a
diuretic ; seeds used in epilepsy.

Xiunarifolious. (L. lunaris ; folium,
a leaf. F. lunarifolie.) Having orbicular or

moon-shaped leaves.

Iiu'nate. (L. lunatus, shaped like the

crescent moon
;
from luna, the moon.) Crescent-

shaped.
Xi. bone. The Semilunar lone.

XiU'natic. (Mod. E. lunatik

;

F. luna-
tique ; from L. lunaticus, affected by the moon,
which was supposed to cause insanity. I.

lunatico; S. lunatico

;

G. mondsiichtig.) A
term applied to diseases considered to be under
the influence of the moon’s changes, as epilepsy

and insanity
;

and also to those affected by
lunatic diseases.

Also, an insane person
;
one affected by Lunacy.

It has been declared in an Act of Parliament,

16, 17 Vic., c. 97, that the term lunatic shall

mean and include every person of unsound mind
and every person being an idiot.

Also, relating to the moon.
Xiunat'ica iscliu'ria. (L. lunaticus ;

Gr. iaxoupia, suppression of urine.) A sup-
pression of urine which occurs at monthly in-
tervals.

XiU'natism. (L. luna, the moon. F.
lunatisme.) A synonym of Ophthalmia, period-
ical.

Zbunatis'mus. (L. luna. F. lunatisme

;

G. Mondsucht.) A disease which is affected by
the changes of the moon.

Also, walking in the sleep during the time the
moon shines.

XiUnd. Sweden, between Lidkbping and
Skara. An atliermal indifferent water, contain-
ing very small quantities of alkaline, earthy, and
iron bicarbonates. Used in anmrnia and as a
tonic in dyspepsia.

Xiund, Ed ward. An English surgeon
now living.

Xi.’s inflator. (L. inflatus
,
part, of info,

to flow into.) An instrument for distending the
large intestine with air to relieve intestinal ob-
struction. It consists of a rectum tube connected
with an air-syringe and having an india-rubber
ring at its outer end, which can be firmly pressed
on the skin around the anus by means of a
handle, so as to prevent the return of the air
pumped into the intestine.

laune. (L. luna, the moon.) A fit of in-
sanity.

Iiu'neburg’. Germany, in Hanover, on
the left bank of the Ilmena. Cold saline waters,
containing sodium chloride 251 ‘692 grammes,
magnesium sulphate 4'687, potassium sulphate
3‘515, calcium sulphate 1‘4, calcium bicarbonate
•281, and bituminous matter ‘163 gramme in
1000. Used as a bath in scrofulous disorders.

Iiunel'la. (L. dim. luna , the moon. F.
lunelle ; G. kleiner Mond.) A little moon.

Also, applied to a collection of pus in the
anterior chamber of the eye, otherwise called
Hypopyon.
Lunenburgh mineral spring1

.

United States of America, Vermont, Essex
County. A chalybeate spring.
Lung. (Mid. E. lunge; Sax. lunge; G.

Lunge; allied to Sax. lungre, quickly, lightly

;

and to E. long, which is allied to Gr. i\ayfs.

Sans, laghu
,
light. The term appears to refer

to the lightness of the organ. F. poumon ; I.

pohnone

;

S. pulmon.) One of the respiratory
organs of air-breathing animals.
The lungs in man constitute two conical organs

placed at the sides of the spinal column, and
with the heart and large vessels which lie be-
tween them tilling the cavity of the chest. They
are invested by the pleurae. The fight lung
is divided into three lobes, the left into two.
The height of the right lung on its outer sur-
face is 271 mm. in males, 216 mm. in women;
on the inner surface 162 mm. in men, 135 min.
in women. The height of the left lung is on its

outer surface 298 mm. in men, 230 mm. in
women

;
on its inner surface 176 mm. in men,

156 mm. in women. The antero-posterior dia-

meter of the right lung in men is 203 mm., in
women 176 mm.

;
of the left lung 176 mm. in

men, 162 mm. in women. The transverse dia-

meter of the right lung at the root is 95 mm. in
men, and 85 mm. in women

;
of the left lung 81

mm. in males, and 74 mm. in females. The
transverse diameter of the base of the right lung
is 135 mm. in men, 122 mm. in women

;
of the

left lung 129 mm. in men, and 108 mm. in
women. The weight of the lungs containing air

and blood, as cleanly removed from the body, is

1740 grammes in males, and about 1023 grammes
in females; the right lung alone weighing about
682 grammes in men, and 541 grammes in wo-
men. The weight of the lungs as compared with
that of the whole body is about 1 to 40 or 1 to 50.

The specific gravity of the lungs containing
some air and blood is from 0 - 34 to 0 -

74 ;
freed

from air, but containing some blood, 1’045 to

1-056. The volume of the lungs containing no
air varies from 793 to 1230 com., that of the
right lung from 516 to 624 cub. cent., that of
the left from 456 to 585 cub. cent.

;
when ex-

panded with air to the fullest possible extent
the volume of the right lung amounts to 5157
cub. cent., and of the left to 4364 ccm., or to-

gether to 9521 ccm. The capacity of the whole
chest cavity in young soldiers amounts in the
condition of expiration to 5006 ccm., and in the
condition of inspiration to 8007 ccm. These
measurements and weights are averages.

The lungs are essentially glands consisting of

an aggregation of lobules or acini, each com-
posed of air-cells, air- vesicles, or alveoli in the
walls of the alveolar passages with their terminal
infundibula, and having an excretory tube or

respiratory bronchiole, which also contains some
air-cells

;
the bronchioles unite to form the

smallest bronchial tubes, these unite to form
others still larger in ascending series until one
bronchus for each lung results

;
the two bronchi

join to form the trachea which, after being
modified as a vocal organ, the larynx, opens into

the mouth and so into the outer air. The lobules

are connected with, and at the same time sepa-

rated from, each other by a layer of connective
tissue, the interlobular septa.

The colour of the lungs is pink in infants, but
in adults is greyer and marbled with black

pigment. The substance of the lungs is soft,

spongy, crepitant under pressure, capable of

floating on water, and very elastic. The super-

ficial area of the air-vesicles has been calculated

to be about 90 square metres, or about 100 times
greater than the surface of the whole body. The
number of the air- vesicles is estimated at 725
millions. The chemical composition of the lungs
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is complex
;
they contain, in addition to the

tissues, lecithin, inosite, urie acid, guanin,
xanthin, with various salts and much phosphoric
acid.

In Mollusca the Pulmonata, represented by the
snail and slug, have a simple type of lung, in the
form of a pulmonary sac, situated in the dorsal
region, and having a rounded external orifice on
the right side of the body. The roof is formed
by the mouth, and presents numerous and highly
vascular ridges

;
the floor is muscular, and over-

lies the crop and reproductive organs.
In Pisces there is only one order the members

of which possess lungs in addition to gills. This
Order is the Dipnoi, examples of which are
found in the Lepidosiren, Protopterus, and
Barramunda or Ceratodus. Here the lung is a
modification of the air-bladder of other fishes,

and consists of a single sac, as in Ceratodus, the
walls of which present a series of symmetrical
pouches, or a double sac, as in Lepidosiren and
Protopterus, with cellular structure resembling
that of a reptile. The rudimentary lung in
Ceratodus has no pulmonary artery, but receives

branches from the arteria coeliaca. In Lepido-
siren and Protopterus it is supplied with blood
by a true pulmonary artery. The pneumatic
duct opens into the ventral side of the oesopha-
gus. The lungs in fishes only act periodically,

or in an auxiliary manner to the gills.

In Amphibia, as well as in Ophidians and
Saurians, the lung is a simple or double sac with
,a smooth lining near the termination of the
trachea, but towards the posterior extremity
more or less divided into cells. In Ophidia the
left lung is smaller than the right, or is alto-

gether atrophied. In the apodal Saurians the
right lung is smaller and shorter than the left.

In Cheloniansand Crocodiles the sac is branched,
but the branches terminate in, and are beset
with, alveoli.

In Aves the lungs are spongy and dark red.

They are adherent to the wall of the thorax
posteriorly, and present the impressions of the
ribs ; they are only free anteriorly, and the ven-
tral surface is covered by a pleural portion of the
peritoneum. The trachea terminates in bronchi,
which give off branches, the walls of which are
alveolated. The lungs of birds are connected
with thin-walled sacs which are variously dis-

tributed in the thorax, abdomen, and pelvis,

and with the medullary cavities of the long
bones, which aid in the aeration of the blood
and contribute to the relatively light bodies of

birds.

In Mammals the general arrangement is the
same as in man. In many Edentata the lungs
have no lobes, but as a rule both lungs have
lobes, the right three or four, and the left only
two. In Carnivora and Roden tia there is an
infracardiac lobe, which lies in a special pouch
of the pleura between the pericardium and the
diaphragm.

Xi., abla'tion of. (L. ablatus, part, of
aufero, to take away.) See L., excision of.

Xi., ab'scess of. (F. abces du poumon ; G.
Lungenabscess, Lungengeschwiir.) A circum-
scribed suppuration in the lung tissue. It is a
rare event, but may be a result of pneumonia,
or of pulmonary apoplexy, or of circumscribed
gangrene

;
infective abscesses, generally nu-

merous and of small size, may be the result of
pyaemic or septicaemic contamination. Suppura-
tion may also occur in the lung by the opening

of an empyema, or of a suppurating bronchial
gland, into its substance, and so into a bronchial
tube

;
and also by the perforation of an hepatic

abscess through the diaphragm and into the
pulmonary tissue. A pulmonary abscess may
open into a bronchial tube and its contents be

coughed up, and partial or complete recovery
may ensue.

Xi., ab'scess of, perforating. (L.

perforo, to bore through.) An empysema, or an
abscess of the lung, which opens into a bron-
chial tube.

Xi., ac'ini of. (L. acinus, a juicy berry
with seeds.) The same as L.s, lobules of.

Xi., air-cells of. (F. vesiculcs pulmo-
naircs, alveoles du poumon ; G. Lungenbldschen

,

Luftzellen der Lungen, Luftblaschcn dcr
Lungen.) The air-cells or alveoli of the lung
are hemispherical, or polygonal, wide-mouthed
saccules or depressions on the walls of the
alveolar passages, and the infundibula. They
are about 250 g in diameter, and consist of

a thin wall of slightly fibrillated connective
tissue, and a few corpuscles surrounded by
many, often bifurcated, elastic fibres, with an
intermixture of non-striped, muscular fibre-

cells
;

they are lined by large, transparent,
thin, irregularly-polygonal, placoid scales or

squames, which are probably non-nueleated,
and by a few small, flat, irregularly-poly-

gonal nucleated cells lying in groups of two
or three between the others and in the inter-

stices of the capillaries. In the walls is a fine

basket-shaped plexus of capillary blood-vessels

in single line, lying immediately under the
epithelial lining, communicating with those of

neighbouring air-cells and connected on the one
hand with branches of the pulmonary artery, and
on the other with branches of the pulmonary vein.

The epithelial cells are united to each other by
a cement substance in which are minute stomata
which open into a system of lacunae and lymph-
eanaliculi which exists in the walls of the
air-cells, and from which arise the perivas-

cular lymphatic vessels which accompany the
pulmonary blood-vessels. The air-cells gene-
rally contain some leucocytes which carry away,
through the stomata, into the lymphatics foreign

bodies, such as carbon particles, mucous cor-

puscles and other substances which have found
their way into the air-cells.

The presence of muscular tissue has of late

years been doubted by Henle and others.

Xi., air-sacs of. Same as Z., air-cells of.

Also, Water’s term for the Z., alveolar pas-
sages of.

Xi., air-spaces of, ter'minal. (G.
terminate Luftriiume der Lungen.") The con-

tinuation of the respiratory bronchioles in the
lobules of the lung consisting of the alveolar

passages and the infundibula.

Xi., al'veolar ducts of. Same as Z.,

alveolar passages of.

Xi., al veolar pas sages of. (L. alveolus,

a little trough. G. Alveolengange der Lungen.)
Schultze’s term for the divisions and sub-

divisions of the respiratory bronchioles, having
on their walls the air-cells or alveoli and ter-

minating in, and giving off laterally, the in-

fundibula. Their walls consist of a thin layer

of connective tissue lined with tesselated, non-
ciliated epithelium, like that of the air-cells.

The larger passages contain delicate bundles or

detached fibres of muscular tissue in their walls.

5
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11., al'veoli of. (L. alveolus, a little

trough. F. alveoles du poumon

;

G. Lungen-
alveolen.) The same as L., air-cells of.

Xi., anaemia of. (’Avaipia
,
want of

blood. F. aneinie du poumon

;

G. Lungen-
andmie.) General or partial bloodlessness of

the lung. The former occurs, as in the tissues,

generally alter hsemorrhage and in ansemia
;

it

also is caused by vesicular emphysema and by
senile atrophy

;
the latter form is produced by

the blocking, or obstruction, of an artery from
without or from within, as from the pressure of

a tumour or the existence of an embolus.

Xi., a pex of. (L. apex, the summit. F.
sommet du poumon; G. Lungenspitze.') The
blunt, uppermost part of the lung ; it extends

into the root of the neck above the level of the

first rib.

Xi., ap'oplexy of. (G. Lungenblutsturz,

Lungenschlag .) See Pulmonary apoplexy.

I>., arteries of. (F. arteres du poumon

;

G. Lunyenschlagadern.) The arteries supplying
the lungs are the pulmonary and the bronchial

arteries.

The pulmonary artery enters the lung with
the bronchi and divides frequently, the smaller
branches not anastomosing with each other,

until it ends in small afferent arterioles which
supply the capillaries of two or three adjacent
air-cells.

The bronchial arteries accompany the bronchial
tubes, but do not anastomose with the branches
of the pulmonary artery ;

they are the nutrient
arteries of the lungs supplying the interlobular

septa, the bronchi and bronchial tubes, the pul-
monary pleura, and the bronchial glands

;
their

blood passes chiefly to the bronchial veins, but
partly to the pulmonary veins, especially that
from the capillaries of the smallest bronchial
tubes.

1..

, atelec'tasis of. (G. Lungenschrump-
fung.) See Atelectasis and Pulmonary collapse.

I,., at'rophy of, se'nile. (’A-rpocpta,

want of nourishment. F. atrophie du poumon ;
G. lungenatrophie.) Same as Emphysema,
senile.

Xi., base of. (F. base du poumon ; G.
Grundjlache der Zunge.) The broad, concave,
semilunar lower surface of the lung which rests

on the diaphragm.
Xi., black, of xni'ners. Same as An-

thracosis pulmonum.
Xi., bleed ing from. (G. Lungenblutung .)

See Hcemoptysis.
Xi., caicifica’tion of. (L. calx

,
lime;

fio, to become.) The deposit of calcareous
matter in the pulmonary tissue not being calci-

fied tubercle. In one case the inorganic matter
consisted of needle-shaped crystals of phosphates
of calcium and magnesium.

Xi., cal'culus of. (G. Lungenstein .) See
Calculus, pulmonary

,
and C., bronchial.

Xi., can’cer of. (F. carcinome du pou-
mon ; G. Lungenkrebs.) Primary cancer of the
lung is rare

;
in much the larger number of cases

it is a secondary formation following cancer of
the mammary gland, the bronchial glands or
other structures; the primary growths are
usually solitary and large, the secondary ones
numerous and comparatively small. Scirrhous
cancer is the commonest form, colloid has been
met with, but epithelioma is exceedingly rare.
Secondary cancers are first developed in the
lymphatic glands, but occasional instances have

occurred of infecting embolism of the branches
of the pulmonary artery from direct connection
of a vein with an ulcerating cancer.

Ii. capac'ity. See under chief heading.
Xi., capillaries of. See under L., air-

cells of. They are thin- walled and have a
slight muscular coat.

Xi., car'diac. (KapSia, the heart.) The
condition seen in L., hypercemia of, mechanical.

Xi., carnifica'tion of. (L. caro, flesh;

fio, to become.) The airless and bloodless con-
dition of the lung produced by compression, as
in extreme and long-lasting hydrothorax; it is

mouse-coloured and cuts with a firm, dry,
fleshy surface. It differs from hepatisation in
that the air-cells are obliterated by pressure
and not by the filling up of their cavities with
an effused product.

I,., casea tion of. See Tubercle, casea-
tion of.

Xi., cav'ern in. (L. caverna

,

a cave. F.
caverne pulmonaire ; G. Lungenhohle.) A cavity
produced by the breaking down of tubercle and
of lung tissue, as in Pulmonary phthisis.

Xi., chondro'ma of. (XovSpos

,

carti-

lage.) A cartilaginous tumour sometimes found
arising from a bronchial cartilage.

Xi., cirrbo'sis of. See Cirrhosis of lung.
Xi., collapse of. See Pulmonary col-

lapse, and Atelectasis.

Xi., collier’s. The lung of Anthracosis
pulmonum.

1..

, compression of. (L. compressus,
part, of comprimo, to press together. G. Lungen-
zusammendruckung .) The reduction in volume
of the lung from the pressure of air or fluid in
the pleural sac, or of a mediastinal tumour, or of

an abdominal swelling.

Xi., concre'tlons In. (L. concretus, part,

of concresco, to grow together.) See Calculus,
bronchial, and C., pulmonary

.

Xi., condensa'tion of. (L. condenso, to

make dense.) Solidification of lung tissue, either

from want of expansion of the air-cells, as in
atelectasis or in pulmonary collapse, or from
morbid infiltrations and deposits, as in the he-
patisation of pneumonia.

Xi., congestion of. (L. congestus, a
bringing together.) See L., hypercemia of.

X,., congestion of, ac tive. See L.,
hypercemia of, active.

Xi., congestion of, bypostat'ic. See
L., hypercemia of, passive ; also see Pneumonia,
hypostatic.

Xi., congestion of, mechanical. See
L., hypercemia of, mechanical.

Xi., congestion of, pas'sive. See L.,

hypercemia of, passive.

Xi., consolidation of. See L., conden-
sation of.

11., consumption of. (L. consume, to

waste away. G. Lungenschwindsucht, Lungen-
sucht.) Same as Phthisis, pulmonary

.

Xi., contu'sion of. (L. contusus, part, of

contundo, to bruise.) Bruising of the lung from
a blow on the chest accompanied or not by frac-

ture of the ribs. There is oppression in the

breathing of a paroxysmal character, and, after a
time, expectoration of dark, viscid blood. The
ecchymosed part may be detected by dulness on
percussion and coarse crepitation on auscultation.

Ii., degeneration of, am'yloid. (L.

amylum, starch ;
Gr. tldos, form.) Amyloid,

albuminoid, or lardaceous degeneration rarely
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affects the tissue of the lung, and when it does it

chiefly attacks the walls of the blood-vessels.

X., degenera tion of, fat ty. The con-
dition which occurs in atrophous emphysema of

the lung.
It., deg'enera'tion of, fi'broid. See

Cirrhosis of lung.

Xi., deg'enera'tion of, pigmentary.
(L. pigmentum, paint.) The condition which
occurs in Anthr acosis pulmonum, L., induration

of, brown, and L., nielanosarcoma of.

Xi., development of. The lungs arise,

behind the fifth visceral cleft, from a constriction
of the ventral wall of the primitive oesophagus,
from which it gradually becomes separated as a
diverticulum, consisting in its outer part of
mesoblast and lined by hypoblast continuous
with that of the alimentary canal. The hinder
end of the bud speedily enlarges and soon
divides into two lobes or sacs which grow and
ramify like branched tubular glands. They
branch again and again to form the bronchial
tubes and the alveolar passages and air-cells.

According to some observers the diverticulum
is double from the first.

Xi.s, elastic tension of. See L.s,

tension of, elastic.

Xi., em'bolism of. (’E/ifioXea-ga, a
atch.) The formation of an embolus in a
ranch of the pulmonary artery. It may produce

sudden death by depriving the right ventricle of
its proper blood- supply, and so arresting the
action of the medulla oblongata

; or it may cause
anaemia of some part of the lung; or it may
result in haemorrhagic infarction.

Xi., em'bolism of, fat. (’EgfioXicrga.)
An engorgement of some of the pulmonary
capillaries and the branches of the pulmonary
artery by fatty matter, which has found its way
into the veins from a fracture of bone which has
broken up the marrow, or from a wound with
much injury to the subcutaneous fat. It may
be accompanied by congestion or by oedema.

Xi., em'bolism of, oil. Same as L., em-
bolism of, fat.

X,., empbyse'ma of. See the subhead-
ings of Emphysema.

Xi., engorge ment of. (F. engorger, to

be choked up.) Same as L., hypercemia of.

Xi., eryslp'elas of. See Pneumonia,
erysipelatous.

Xi., excis'ion of. (L. excido, to cut out.)

The removal of the whole or part of a lung.
Total excision has been successfully accom-
plished in the dog, and it has been proposed to

remove the tubercular part of a lung. The
removal of the prolapsed part of a lung result-

ing from a wound of the thorax has been suc-
cessfully accomplished.

I..S, excre'tion of wa'ter by. The
amount of watery vapour given off by the lungs
in twenty-four hours has been estimated by
Valentin to amount to 288 grammes with shal-
low breathing, and 424 ‘8 grammes with deep
breathing.

Xi., exter'nal. Huxley’s term for the
pulmonary sac of some Mollusca.

Xi. fe'ver. (G. Lungenfieber.) A term
for a feverish cold

;
and also for inflammation of

the lungs.

Xi., fibro'sis of. See Phthisis, fibroid,
and Cirrhosis of lung.

Xi., fis'sures of. See Fissures of lung.
X., fistula of. (L. fistula, a pipe. G.

Lungenfistel.) A sinus opening externally and
communicating with a bronchial tube internally.
It may be the result of external injury, or of
abscess of the lung, or of empyema.

X. liow'er. The Gentiana pneumonanthe.
X.s, foe tal. (L. foetus, offspring.) The

lungs of the foetus are small, airless, compact
and heavy, yellowish pink in colour, and lying
at the back of the thorax ; they weigh about 1-5

ounces, and have a specific gravity of T056. At
birth they expand on respiration and assume
the adult characters.

X., foreign bodies In. Bullets or parts

of bullets, or pieces of clothing, may be carried

into the lung by a gunshot wound, and may be-
come encysted or may produce suppuration.

X.s, func'tion of. See Respiration.
X., gan grene of. (rdyypawa, an eating

sore which ends in mortification. F. gangrene
du poumon ; G. lungenbrand

,
Lungengangrun.')

Death of some considerable part of the lung
tissue, first distinctly recognised by Laennec. In
the greater number of cases it is the result of a
septic inflammation, but it may occur in the
course of ordinary pneumonia in old persons
and in those debilitated by previous disease or

by alcoholic excess
;
or when there is consider-

able haemorrhagic infarctus, or from a violent

contusion. The septic inflammation may be set

up directly, as when a foreign body in a bronchial
tube putrefies, or the secretions in a dilated

bronchial tube decompose, or the product of a foul

suppuration enters the air-passages
;
or it may be

set up indirectly, as by transfer of the infective

matter through the pulmonary artery from an
ulcerating cardiac valve or an unhealthy ulcera-

tion, especially of bone. The olden division into

the circumscribed and the diffuse forms is not
supported by some recent writers. The necrosed
lung is dirty greenish-brown or blackish in
colour, often filthily stinking, very soft and
pulpy, and generally surrounded by an inflam-
matory zone of hepatised lung. There is great
and severe constitutional disturbance with a very
weak and quick pulse, and abundant foetid ex-
pectoration ; the sputum generally speedily sepa-
rates into three layers

;
the upper one frothy,

the middle one liquid, and the lower one con-
taining sedimentary masses. The physical signs

are at first dulness on percussion and a crepitant

rale followed by amphoric breathing and metallic

rales.

X. gymnas'tics. (rvpvaa-riKv, from
yv/ju/a jja>, to train naked

;
to exercise.) The

exercise of the respiratory powers in a regular
and orderly manner for the prevention or cure of
disease. It may be accomplished by the practice

of mountain climbing, rowing, and similar occu-
pations, by directing a certain number of respi-

rations to be taken per minute, and by permitting
patients to carry a stick laid across the back and
under the arms, its extremities being grasped by
the hands.

X., hae'morrhage from. (G. Lungen-
blutung.) See Haemoptysis.

X., hae'morrhage In'to. See Pulmonary
apoplexy.

X., hepatisa'tion of. See Hepatisation
and Pneumonia.

It., her nia of. (L. hernia
,
a rupture. F.

hernie du poumon ; G. Lungenbruch.) Protru-

sion of a part of the lung, from the interior of

the thorax, under the skin. It forms a somewhat
resonant tumour, crepitating when compressed,
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and giving a fine crackling sound to the ear. It

may occur under the cicatrix of a wound of the
thoracic parietes, or after fractured ribs, or from
rupture of the intercostal structures during
violent straining.

Xi., hydat ids of. ('Yda-rts, a watery
vesicle.) The cystic larval condition of the

Tcenia echinococcus ; usually found at the base

of the right lung, having probably migrated
from the liver. They may attain a large size

and produce during their growth attacks of hae-

moptysis, cough, and expectoration; they may
die and may contract with or without expulsion

of their contents
;
or they may produce suppura-

tion
;
they may cause death by suffocation from

sudden evacuation into the bronchial tubes, or

they may cause empyema from rupture into the
pleural cavity. There will be noted dulness on
percussion over the site, absence of respiratory

sound and of vocal fremitus, bulging of the

intercostal spaces may be present, and possibly

fluctuation and the hydatid fremitus.

The cystic larva of Pentastoma have been
found in the lung.

X>., hyperse’mia of. (,'Yarip, above;
alfxa, blood.) An abnormal quantity of blood

in, or a congestion of, the lung.
Xi., hyperaemia of, ac'tive. (Yirtp

;

alpa.) Active congestion of the lungs occurs at

the commencing stage of pneumonia, and is tem-
porary in character, passing to the state of in-

flammation or righting itself very rapidly. It

maybe produced by the same influences as pneu-
monia, or may be caused by a drunken fit, or by
severe or sudden muscular exertion, or by violent

cough
;

it may also result from sudden stoppage
of the menstrual flow. It seldom gives rise to

oedema, but there may be small crepitation,

dyspnoea, and some dulness on percussion, with
rusty expectoration.

X>., hyperse'mla of, collat'eral.
('YirIp

; aifxa ; L. collatero
,

to admit on both
sides.) The form of active pulmonary conges-
tion which is produced, for instance, when a
large quantity of ice-cold water is drunk by a
person when heated. The immediate result is

thought to be contraction of the arteries of the
neighbouring organs, liver, spleen, and others,

which raises the blood -pressure and produces
the collateral pulmonary hypersemia.

X,., hyperse’mia of, bypostaflc.
('Yirtp

; aifia \
inroaTaais, a standing under.)

Same as L., hyperaemia of, passive.

X,., hyperae’mia of, mechan'ical.
('Y7rip; alpa.) Congestion of the lung pro-
duced by some mechanical obstruction to the
return of the blood to the heart, which is

most frequently mitral stenosis or regurgitation,
but may be an imperfect action of a dilated

left ventricle the result of aortic disease. The
whole of both lungs is affected, the pulmonary'
capillaries become longer and tortuous, the con-
nective tissue develops, the small bronchial tubes
become affected, the muscular tissue of the in-

fundibula is hypertrophied, and pulmonary
apoplexy or brown induration ensues. There is

great oppression about the epigastrium, much
dyspnoea, especially on exertion, troublesome
cough with often bloody expectoration, a small
quick pulse, and more or less lividity of lips.

Line crepitant rales are to be heard, and large
moist rales when intercurrent bronchitis, which
is common, occurs.

X,., hyperse mia of, pas’sive. ('YTrip;

alpa ; L. passivus, suffering.) A congestion of

the pulmonary capillaries from defect of circu-
latory power, as in exhausting fevers and other
diseases, in old age, and in the last days of life,

especially if conjoined with a disordered condi-
tion of blood, as in uraemia and jaundice

; it is

generally accompanied by oedema. It occurs in
the most dependent part of the lung, which
is of a dark- blue colour from engorgement and
staining with blood, and is somewhat softened.
It produces quick and shallow breathing, lividity
of the surface and depression. There is dullness
on percussion and a moist crepitant rale on
auscultation. If the congestion continue it may
result in Pneumonia, hypostatic.

X,., hypertrophy of. (’Ytte'p, above

;

Tpoipri , nourishment.) Enlargement of a lung
from the growth of its tissue to compensate for

the congenital absence or the morbid abolition of
a part of its fellow lung. Its structure is gene-
rally firmer than ordinary, and its blood supply
is greater.

X,., hypos tasis of. Same as Pneumonia
,

hypostatic.

X,., induration of, brown. (Late L.
induro, to harden.) A condition in which the
lung tissue becomes dark-yellow or brown, firm,
heavy, granular, and inelastic from continued
mechanical hypersemia caused by mitral-valve
disease

;
the walls of the air-cells are thickened

and much pigment of the nature of hsematoidin
is present in the connective-tissue corpuscles, the
capillaries become tortuous and dilated, and the
epithelial cells become swollen, numerous and
pigmented.

I,., indura'tion of, i'ron-grey. (Late
L. induro.') Addison’s name for the condition
existing in Cirrhosis of the lung.

Xi., indura'tion of, slate-col'oured.
(Late L. induro. F. induration ardoisee du
poumon ; G. schiefrige Lungenhartung.) Cru-
veilhier’s term for the condition observed in
Cirrhosis of lung.

£., infarc tus of, haemorrhag'ic. See
Infarctus, hcemorrhagic, and Pulmonary apo-
plexy.

Xi., Infiltration of, ca'seous. (F. infil-

trer, to creep in
;
L. caseus, cheese.) The presence

of tubercle which has undergone Caseation.

X,., lnfiltra'tion of, melanot’lc. (F.

infiltrer ; Gr. ptkavuuris, a becoming black.)

The same as Anthracosis pulmonum.
Xi., lnfiltra'tion of, pu’rulent. (F.

infiltrer ; L. purulentus, festering.) Same as

Hepatisation, grey.
Xi., Inflammation of. (G. Lungenent-

ziindung.) See Pneumonia.
Xi., inflation of. (L. inflatio, a blowing

up.) A synonym of Emphysema, vesicular, acute.

Also, a term used synonymously with Emphy-
sema of lung.

Also, the expansion of the lungs with air, as in

the first process of respiration, or in the produc-
tion of artificial respiration.

Xi., infundib ula of. (L. infundibulum,
a funnel. F. infundibula pulmonaires, enton-
noirs

,
Rossignol ; G. Infundibulum der Lungen,

Endsiickehen der Lungen, Lungentrichter.) The
enlarged funnel-shaped ends of the divisions of

the alveolar passages. They have the same
structure as the air-cells which project from the

walls of the alveolar passages.

The term has also been used as a synonym of

L., alveolar passages of.
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L., Intercellular pas'sages of.

Rainey’s term for the X., alveolar passages of.

X., lig ament of, broad. (G. Lungen-
band.) The Ligamentum pulmonis.

Xi.s, lobes of. (G. Lungenflugel, lungen-
lappen.) The subdivisions of the lungs in

Mammals separated by the fissures. In man
there are three lobes in the right and two in the
left lung. Their number and arrangement depend
upon the mode of division of the bronchi. These
divisions have been named eparterial and hypar-
terial, according as they lie above or below the
pulmonary artery. The hyparterial bronchial
system is universally present on both sides. The
eparterial system is represented on both sides in

some animals, as the horse, elephant, and seal.

It has a representative on the right side only in
man, monkeys, rodents, bats, and many other
animals. There is no eparterial bronchus in
some whales and the porcupine.

X., lob'ular pas'sages of. Todd’s term
for the X., alveolar passages of.

X,., lob'ules of. (Dim. from Gr. Ao/3os,

the lower part of the ear. F. lobules pulmo-
naires

;

G. Lungenlappchen
,

Lungenbliitter.)
The primary unit of the lungs. It is a more or

less conical structure composed of air-cells, in-

fundibula, and alveolar passages converging to a
bronchiole which forms its apex. The lobules

are held together and separated by connective
tissue and blood-vessels. The margins of the
lobules are mapped out on the surface of the
lungs by dark lines of pigment. They vary
much in size.

According to Rainey the lobules consist of
four to nine subdivisions of a bronchial tube with
their terminal intercellular passages and the air-

cells.

X., lobulet'tes of. See Lobulette.

1., lymphangi tis of. See Lymphan-
gitis, pulmonary

.

Xi.s, lymphatics of. (F. lymphatiques
des poumons

;

G. Lymphgefdsse der Lungen.)
The lymphatics of the lung arise in the lacunar
spaces, canaliculi, and lymphoid tissue of the
walls of the air-cells, of the subpleural tissue, and
of the bronchial tubes

;
the small vessels join to

form three sets of lymphatics, perivascular, peri-

bronchial, and subpleural, all opening into the
hronehial glands. According to Sappey they
arise from a fine plexus.

Xi., lymphatics of, peribronchial,
(n spi, around; /3()dyxta >

the bronchial tubes.)
The lymphatics, originating in the lacunae and
canaliculi of the connective tissue of the mucous
lining of the bronchial tubes and forming there
a fine plexus, branches from which, after a short
course, perforate the muscular and fibro-carti-

laginous tissues, form another plexus, and finally

open into the bronchial glands. The peri-
bronchial lymphatics are much larger and more
developed in the child than in the adult.

11., lymphatics of, perivascular.
(ITtpi L. vasculum, a small vessel.) The
lymphatics originating in the lacunae and canali-
culi of the walls of the air-cells, forming a plexus
round or along the branches of the pulmonary
vessels, and finally opening into the bronchial
glands. According to Sappey they arise in a fine
plexus in the air-cells, and there form two sets;
one joining the bronchial vessels, the other
forming the trunks which ramify on the surface
of the lungs.

Xi., lymphat ics of, subpleu'ral. (L.

sub, under
;
pleura.) Tho lymphatics originat-

ing in the lacunae and canaliculi of the sub-
pleural connective tissue and of the walls of the
superficial air-cells

;
they ultimately open into

the bronchial glands. These vessels are believed
by Sappey not to belong to the pleural tissue,

but to the pulmonary parenchyma.
X., malforma'tlons of. (L. malus, bad

;

forma, shape.) The lungs may be wanting in a
lobe, or they may possess more lobes than
natural; or the whole of a lung may be absent.

Xi., malposit'ion of. (L.malus; positio,

a placing.) An alteration of the natural position

of the lung from the pressure of a pleural effu-

sion, or of a tumour, or by its escape as a hernia
from its place.

Xi.,melanosarco'ma of. Only secondary
deposits have occasionally been observed.

la., melano’sis of. (M£\di«o<ris, a be-
coming black.) See X., melanosis of, spurious,

and X., melanosarcoma of.

la., melano'sis of, spu'rious. (MtXd-
i/wo-ts; L. spurius, false.) Same as Anthracosis
pulmmum.

Xi., myco'sis of. See Pneumo -mycosis.

X., nerves of. These are derived in part

from the vagus, in part from the sympathetic
nerve, and in part from the anterior and pos-

terior pulmonary plexuses. They accompany
the bronchi and their subdivisions lying external
to the cartilaginous plates, and are distributed to

the bronchial muscle, the blood-vessels, and the
mucous glands. They contain both medullated
and non-medullated fibres and many small
ganglia. Their ultimate distribution is not
accurately known

;
most, doubtless, go to the

musculature of the bronchial tubes.

la., oede'ma of. (Otdtj/ua, a swelling. F.
cedeme du poumon

;

G. Lungenodem.) An effu-

sion of serous fluid into the air-cells and the
pulmonary tissue. It may be a result of con-
gestion and may occur in the course of any
general anasarca. It may end in consolida-

tion of the lung tissue or in collapse. Small,
bubbling crepitation is heard, but there is very
slight dulness

;
frequent, difficult cough, frothy,

serous expectoration, shortness of breath, and
more or less lividity of face are present. The lung
tissue is pale and heavy, and fluid exudes from it.

X., oede'ma of, brown. Same as X.,
induration of, brown.

X., os'teo-sareo'ma of. (’0<ttIov, a
bone; aapKiapu, a fleshy excrescence.) Secon-
dary osteo-sareoma has been noticed, originating
in the bronchial cartilages.

X., par'asites of. The larval hydatid of
Tcenia echinococcus, the Filaria bronchialis, and
the Cysticercus celluloses ; the Strongylus longi-

vaginatus, and the Pentastoma denticulatum
have each been noticed once; and Monas lens

and a Cercomonas have been found in gangrenous
sputa. See also Gregarinosis pulmonum.
The vegetable parasites are the various species

of Bacterium and Bacillus, Sarcina, the Actino-
myces, and some Hyphomycetes, as Aspergillus

and Oidium.
X., perfora'tion of. (L. perforo, to bore

through.) The penetration of the substance of

the lung from its outer surface, as by a cutting
instrument or a gunshot wound or a broken rib,

by an empyema, or an hepatic abscess ; or its

perforation from within, as by the extension of

a phthisical cavity or a cancerous ulceration.

X., pigmenta tion of. (L. pigmentum,
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paint.) The presence of foreign coloured matter
in the lung tissue acquired by the exercise of

the respiratory function after birth. The amount
increases as age advances and in proportion to

the exposure to contaminated air, such as that

containing coal or other dust. The solid sub-

stances, chiefly carbon, floating in the air are

taken into the bronchial passages with each in-

spiration, most of them are picked up by the

mucous corpuscles and expectorated
;
but many

penetrate into the air-cells whence they are made
to pass through the stomata into the connective-

tissue cells, where they remain, and into the

leucocytes in the lymph- spaces of the walls of

the air-cells, and by them are carried to the

bronchial glands, where they are deposited. The
pigment granules lie free in the tissues or are

enclosed in rounded or fusiform or stellate cells.

See Anthracosis pulmonum and Pneumo-coniosis.

By some it is believed that much, of the pig-

ment is derived from the blood.

X., prolapse of. (L. prolapsus, part, of

prolabor, to slip forwards. G. lungenvorfall.)
The form of L., hernia of, which immediately
follows a penetrating wound of the chest.

X. proof. See Docimasia pulmonum.
X., resec'tion of. (L. reseco, to cut off.)

Same as L., excision of.

X., root of. The attached part of the
lung situated somewhat above the middle of the
inner surface near to its posterior edge. It

consists of the bronchus, the pulmonary arteries

and veins, the bronchial arteries and veins,

lymphatic vessels and glands, the pulmonary
plexus of nerves, and connective tissue, enclosed
in a reflection of the pleura.

X., rup ture of. (L. ruptus, part, of

rumpo, to break.) A tearing of the substance
of the lung usually accompanied by laceration of

the pleural surface caused by violent compression
of the chest. Death from haemorrhage is fre-

quent. Rupture of the pulmonary tissue may
occur in whooping-cough and in great straining,
as in labour.

X., sarco'ma of. (SdpJ, flesh.) The
several varieties of sarcoma have been found as
secondary tumours in the lung.

X. t sclero sis of. {'S.KKhpuims, hardness.)
The condition of the organ in A., hypcrcemia of,
mechanical.

X., spasm of. (G. lungenterampf.) A
term for Asthma.

X., splenisa'tion of. the spleen.)

A condition in which the lung is so dense that it

sinks in water, and cuts with a smooth and fleshy
surface. It is seen in cases of cardiac valvular
lesions when there has been so much passive
hyperamia of the lung with oedema that the
capillaries have become blocked and the air-cells

almost filled with semi-solid exudation, consist-
ing of leucocytes and red blood-corpuscles.

X. stones. See Pulmonary calculi.

X., suppuration of, diffused. (L.
suppuro, to collect matter.) Same as Hepatisa-
tion, grey.

X., syphilis of. (G. LAingenlustseuclie.)

Syphilitic disease of the lung is uncommon, but
it appears certain that not only may gummata
appear as a result of congenital syphilis, but
that acquired syphilis may result in structural
changes resembling those of chronic interstitial

pneumonia chiefly occurring in the lower parts
of the lung, commencing in a gumma, or in peri-

bronchitis with ulceration of the air-passages,

or in a thickened patch of the pleura, and
presenting the usual symptoms of phthisis with
an unusual amount of hsemoptysis. It not
infrequently results in gangrene and produces
much scarring and contraction of lung tissue.

In the congenital form similar conditions may
arise, and also a pale, tough form of hepatisation
with obliteration of the capillaries and filling up
of the air-cells from disintegrated substance and
thickening of their walls.

X., ten'sion of, elas'tic. (L. tensus,

part, of tendo, to stretch.) The pressure exerted
by the L. tonus in resisting the distension of
the lungs by the atmospheric pressure.

X., tem'sion of, resid'ual. (L. tensus ;
residuus, that is left behind.) The same as A.,
tension of, elastic.

X. test. (G. Lungenprobe.) See Doci-
masia pulmonum hydrostatica and D. pulmonum
statica.

X. test'er. A cylindrical bag of india-
rubber so arranged as to measure the quantity of
expired air.

X. to'nus. (Toi/os, that by which a thing
is stretched.) The resistance offered by the
lungs to distension of their air-vesicles. It is

partly due to elasticity and partly to the un-
striated muscular fibres which pervade the lungs
and are under the influence of the vagus.

X.s, trac tion of, elas'tic. (L. tractus,

part, of traho, to draw. G. elastischer Zug der
Lungen.) The influence of the L. tonus in con-
tracting the lungs and so exerting an auxiliary
influence in the dilatation of the cavities of the
heart.

X., tuberculo'sis of. See Phthisis,
tubercular, and Tuberculosis.

X., ul'cer of. (G. Lungengeschiir.) A
cavity in the lung, as in pulmonary phthisis.

X., u'tricles of. (L. utriculus, a small
skin-bag.) The A., air-cells of.

X.s, veins of. The veins of the lungs are

the pulmonary and bronchial veins.

The pulmonary vein collects the blood from
the capillaries of the air-cells, commencing by
efferent twigs arising generally from the opposite

side to the afferent arterioles
; they form twigs

which anastomose with each other, and unite to

form the branches of the Pulmonary vein.

The bronchial veins collect the blood from the
greater part of the capillaries supplied by the
bronchial arteries, the remainder goes to branches
of the pulmonary vein; the twigs unite to form
the branches of the Bronchial veins.

X., ve'sicles of. (L. vesicula, a little

blister. F. vesicules pulmonaires

;

G. Lungen-
blaschen.) The same as A., air-cells of.

X.s,vol'ume of. See under chief heading.
X., vom'ica of. See Vomica.
X. worm. The Filaria bronchialis.

X.-wort. See Lungwort.
X., wounds of. Wounds of the lung may

be produced by a fractured rib or by a stab or a
gunshot wound ; the latter having a direct com-
munication with the outer air, are more likely to

be accompanied by suppuration or septicsemic

conditions.

Lung’wort. (G. Lungenlcraut.) The
Sticta pulmonacea.

Also, the plants of the Genus Pulmonaria.
X., com'mon. (F. pulmonaire

;

G.
Lungenlcraut.) The Pulmonaria officinalis.

X., cow’s. The Verbascum thapsus and
the V. nigrum.
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X., g’ol'den. The Hieracium murorum.
X., spot'ted. (F. pulmonaire officinale,

sauge de Jerusalem.) The Pulmonaria officinalis,

or Jerusalem sage.

X., stic'ta. The Sticta pulmonacea.
X., tree. (F. lichen pulmonaire.) The

Sticta pulmonacea.
ElU'niform. (L. luna, the moon

;
forma,

shape.) Moon-shaped
;
orbicular.

XiU'nula. (L. lunula, a crescent ;
dim. of

luna, the moon. F. lunule ; G. Nagelfleck.) A
crescent-shaped object.

Also, the affection of the cornea called Onyx.
X. lacrima'lis. (L. lacrima, a tear.) A

thin, curved portion of bone situated between
the posterior margin of the nasal duct and the

anterior margin of the antrum of Highmore.
X. of nail. (F. lunule de Vongle; G.

Mondchen des Nagels.) The crescentic white
mark near the root of certain of the nails of the
fingers. According to Toldt it is due to a
thickened condition and a uniform distribution

of the cells of the rete Malpighii.

X. of shell. An excavation on the dorsal

edge of each valve of the shell of the equivalved
Mollusca.

X. of sigfmo'id valves. The thin, cres-

centic portion on each side of the nodule of

Arantius, adjoining the free margin of the sigmoid
valves of the heart.

X. scap ulae. (L. scapula, the shoulder-
blade.) The suprascapular notch.

X. un guis. (L. unguis, a nail.) See L.
of nail.

IiU'nulse. Nominative plural of Lunula.
X. of Gianuz'zi. Same as Gianuzzi,

crescents of.

X. of semilu'nar valves. Same as L.

of sigmoid valves.

XiU'nular. (L. lunula. F. lunule; S.

lunulado ; G. halbmondjormig .)
Belonging to,

or like, a small half-moon
;
crcscent-shaped. A

diminutive of Lunate.
XiU'nulate. Same as Lunular.
Lu nule. Same as Lunula.
Xiu'nulet. (L. lunula, a crescent.) A

term for a small crescent-shaped spot on the
elytron or other part of an insect which differs in

colour from the neighbouring structures.

Lupama'ric acid. {Lupulus

;

L.
amarus, bitter. F. acide amere du Houblon ; G.
Hopfenbittersaure.) C32H50O7 ,

Lermer
; C29H 46

0 10 ,
Issleib. A bitter principle obtained from

lupulin by Lermer. It forms large white
rhombic crystals, becoming yellow on exposure,
insoluble in water, but soluble in ether, alcohol,

chloroform, and oil of turpentine. It has a
bitter aromatic taste. Dilute sulphuric acid
splits it into Lupuliretin, and Lupulmic acid.

Lu panin. C^H^NjO. A bitter alkaloid
obtained by Hagen from the seeds of Lupinus
angustifolius. It is of the consistence of honey,
and is bright-yellow in colour with a green
fluorescence. It takes the place of Lupinin.
Xaupa'ria. (L. lupus, a wolf.) An old

term for the Aconitum lycoctonum.
XaU'pia. (F. loupe.) The term used in

Cullen’s nosology for an encysted tumour or

wen.
X. junctu'rse. {Y.junctus, joined.) A

synonym of Spina ventosa.

Lupiform. (L. lupus, a wolf
;
forma,

shape.) Like to Lupus.
Xaupig-'enin. C 17H 12O0 . A yellowish

powder, insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol,

obtained, along with dextrose, from the glycoside
lupinin by the action of dilute acids.

XiU'pine. The plants of the Genus Lupinus.
X. fly. The Anthomyia funesta, Kuhn,

the larva of which is very destructive to young
lupine plants.

X., white. The Lupinus albus.

X., wild. The Lupinus varius.

Xiu'pinin. C29H320 I6+7H 20. A glycoside
obtained by Schulze and Barbieri from the yellow
lupine seeds ; it crystallises in slender yellowish-
white needles, and on being boiled with dilute

acids yields sugar and lupigenin.

XiU'pinine. C21Hj0N2O2 . An alkaloid
obtained from the seeds of the yellow lupine. It

forms colourless rhombic prisms, with bitter taste

and agreeable smell. It melts at 67° C. It has
been proposed as a substitute for quinine in
intermittent fevers.

Xiupinotox'in. (L. lupinus, a lupin

;

Gr. to\lk6v, poison for smearing arrows with.)
Arnold’s term for a brown, resinous, aromatic
substance obtained by him from the seeds of

Lupinus albus. It produces marked poisonous
symptoms in small doses. It is a compound.
XiUpi'miS. (L. lupinus, a lupine. F.

lupin ; G. Lupine, Feigbohne.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Leguminosce.

X. albus, Linn. (L. albus, white. F.
lupin blanc

;

I. lupino

;

S. altramuz.) The
white lupine. Seeds contain Lupinotoxin, and
are said to be emmenagogue and vermifuge.
They are roasted and used as a substitute for

coffee. The seeds are, when eaten largely, poiso-
nous, and produce in animals fed on them a fatal

jaundice similar to the jaundice of phosphorus
poisoning.

It forms one of the meals constituting the
Farince resolventes.

X. angustifo'lius, Linn. (L. angustus,
narrow

\
folium, a leaf.) Used as L. albus.

X. hirsu'tus, Linn. (L. liirsutus, bristly.)

Used as L. albus.

X. lu'teus, Linn. (L. luteus, yellow.)
Used as L. albus.

X. sati'vus. (L. sativus, that is sown.)
The L. albus.

X. sylves'tris, Lamb. (L. sylvestris

,

belonging to a wood.) The L. varius.

X. ter'mis, Forsk. Hab. Abyssinia. The
honey obtained by bees from its flowers is very
bitter and uneatable. Seeds eaten as L. albus.

X. va'rlus, Linn. (L. varius, parti-

coloured.) Hab. Spain. Seeds bitterish. Used
as food.

Lupiolog,'ia. {Lupia; Gr. Adyos, a
discourse.) A term denoting the knowledge of
encysted tumours or wens.
IiU'poid. {Lupus ; Gr. tldos, form.) Re-

sembling the disease Lupus.
X. ul'cer. See Ulcer, lupoid.

X. yaws. See Yaws, lupoid.

Xiu'potome. {Lupus ; Gr. Togo, section.)

An instrument devised by Pick, of Vienna, for

the treatment of lupus by fine scarification. It

consists of five thin, pointed, double-bladed,
small knives, arranged in a parallel line at

about a sixteenth of an inch from each other.

Lu'pous. Resembling the disease Lupus.
X. ul'cer. See Ulcer, lupous.

XiU'pulin. See Lupulinum.
X., flu id ex'tract of. The Extractum

lupulinifluidum.
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Xi., oleores ln of. The Oleoresina lu-

pulini.

Xiupuli'na. The former name of Lupuli-
num.
Lupuline. Same as Lupamaric acid.

Also, resembling; a bunch of hops.

Xiupulin'ic. (lupulus .)
Relating to the

hop, Lupulus.
Ii. ac id. (G. Lupulinsaure.) C48H 820, 9

A product along with Lupuliretin of the action

of dilute sulphuric acid on Lupamaric acid.

Xi. glands. The same as Lupulinum.
Xiupuli’num, B. Ph., U.S. Ph.

(
Lupulus

.

F. lupuline

;

G. Hopfenmehl, Hopfendrusen.)
The glandular powder separated from the stro-

biles of the Humulus lupulus, or common hop.

It is a golden yellow, resinous, aromatic, bitter,

granular powder. It consists chiefly of myriein
and contains an essential oil and Lupamaric
acid. It is used as a sedative in irritable blad-

der, priapism, seminal emissions, incontinence of

urine, and delirium tremens. Dose, 2—5 grains.

Xiupulire'tin. (
Lupulus

;

Gr. piyrtv jj,

resin of the pine. G. Hopfenharz.) C !0H 16O4 .

A brownish, amorphous, aromatic substance ob-

tained along with lupulinic acid by the action of

dilute sulphuric acid on lupamaric acid.

lau'pulite. (L. lupus.) The same as

Lupuline.

Xiu'pulus, B. Ph. (F. houblon ; G.
Hopfen.) The dried strobiles of the Humulus
lupulus.

Also, the JLumulus lupulus.

Also, a Genus of the Mat. Order Cannabinacece

.

Xi. commu'nis, Gartn. (L. communis,
common.) The Humulus lupulus.

Xi. salicta'rius. (L. salictarius, belong-
ing to willow-beds.) The Humulus lupulus.

Xi. scan'dens, Lam. (L. scando, to

climb.) The Humulus lupulus.

Iill'pus. (L. lupus, a wolf; because of its

unceasing destructiveness. F. lupus ; I. lupo ;

S. lupus; G. Lupus, fressende Flechte.) A
name, as old as the thirteenth century, formerly
given to a chronic eating ulcer, or other destruc-

tive process, occurring in the skin, and including
not only the disease or diseases now so called,

but also cancerous sores, and ulcerations of le-

prosy and of tertiary syphilis.

At present the word stands as the generic
term for two distinct though probably closely-

allied diseases, L. vulgaris and L. erythematosus
and their varieties, but when used alone it is

generally intended to signify L. vulgaris. By
some authors a third chief form, L. verrucosus,

is described.

Ii., ac ne-.
(
Acne.) Hutchinson’s term

for the very rare form of A. vulgaris which was
described by Tilbury Fox as L. follicularis

disseminatus. It has the appearance and ar-

rangement of acne of the face, but exhibits the
characteristic apple-jelly substance of lupus.

Xi., acne rosa'cea. Hutchinson's term
for a form of L. erythematosus.

Xi., ac'neiform. {Acne; L. forma, like-

ness. F. lupus acneique.) Hardy’s term for

L. erythematosus when the sebaceous glands are

greatly enlarged, often encysted, and filled with
a puriform fluid

;
they subsequently ulcerate

and heal with a depressed cicatrix.

Xi. anatom'icus. (L. anatomicus, an
anatomist. G. Leichentuberkeln.) Same as L.,

necrogenic.
Xi. atrophicus. (’ A-rpo(j>ta, want of

nourishment.) The form of L. vulgaris which
results in shrinking or obliteration of structure.

Xi., bacillus of. The bacilli obtained by
cultivation from L. vulgaris and its different

forms ; they are identical with the bacillus of
tubercle, and are very thinly scattered in the
diseased tissue.

Ii. cancro'sus. A synonym of Cancer.
Xi., cbil’blain-. Hutchinson’s term for a

form of L. erythematosus which is associated
with chilblains, and in some states cannot be
distinguished from them.

Ii. circumscrip'tus. See L. erythema-
tosus circumscriptus.

Xi., com'mon. The typical form of L.
vulgaris.

Xi. cornu'tus. (L. cornutus, horned.)
Lang’s term for the form of L. vulgaris in which
the horny layer of the epidermis is greatly de-
veloped.

Xi. de'vorans. (L. devoro, to swallow
down.) Same as L. exedens.

Xi. discre'tus. (L. discretus, part, dis-

cerno, to separate.) The same as X. dissemi-
natus.

Xi. dissemlna'tus. (L. dissemino, to

scatter seed.) That form of X. vulgaris in
which the several foci appear on different parts

of the body, either simultaneously or in succes-

sion, in which case each patch may independently
change into a X. serpiginosus.

Also, see X. erythematosus disseminatus.

Xi., eczema-. {Eczema.) Hutchinson’s
term for a very rare form of X. vulgaris, in

which the appearances are those of eczema, the

surface being red and the discharge serous and
profuse, or dry and covered with small scales

;

but the progress is that of lupus, inasmuch as it

causes scars as it is getting well, and spreads

with an abrupt, serpiginous edge.

£., erythe'ma-. (Eputbjpa, a redness
upon the skin.) Hutchinson’s term for the

typical form of X. erythematosus in which there

is congestion only and no evidence of growth or

infiltration.

Xi. erythemato'des. (’Epuflij/ra, a red-

ness upon the skin
;

tlSos, form.) A synonym of

X. erythematosus.
Also, formerly used by English writers to

denote the milder forms of X. vulgaris in which
there is no ulceration.

Xi. erythemato'sus. {’EpvQiipa. F.

erytheme centrifuge, Biett, lupus erythemateux,

scrofulide erythemateuse,
Hardy.) A name

given by Cazenave to a disease of the skin, first

described by Biett as Erythema centrifugum,
which begins as a sharply-defined red patch,

varying in size from a pin’s head to a lentil,

with small, raised, redder spots at the orifices of

the sebaceous follicles. The reddened margin
advances gradually, whilst the centre becomes
scarred over, thus forming a red-bordered disc.

The disease advances slowly, either by the en-
largement and coalescence of adjacent patches,

or by the continual development of new patches

;

more rarely it commences by the eruption of

numerous discrete spots. It consists of an in-

flammation of the papillary layer of the cutis,

especially in the neighbourhood of the sebaceous

and sudoriparous glands, which become secon-

darily involved
;

the blood-vessels are dilated,

the tissues are infiltrated with leucocytes, which
proliferate and become converted into connective-

tissue corpuscles and fibres which, as they grow,
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cause the papillae and the sebaceous glands to

atrophy. It is chiefly observed in adults, and is

somewhat more frequent in women than in men.
It often begins on the sides of the nose, but may
affect other cutaneous surfaces. It progresses
very slowly, produces much disfigurement with
a thin flat scar, but does not in general affect

the constitution. No bacillus has yet been found
in it. It is the Seborrhoea congestiva of Hebra.

X. erythemato sus aggrega'tus, Ka-
posi. (L. aggrego, to add to a flock.) The same
as Z. erythematosus disseminatus.

Ii. erythemato sus circumscrip'tus.
(L. circumscribo, to draw a line around.) The
same as Z. erythematosus discoides.

Xi. erythemato sus cor neus. (L. cor-

neus, horny.) The dry, scaly condition presented
by those parts affected with Z. erythematosus,
when the sebaceous glands are not much involved,
or are wanting, as on the palm of the hand.

X. erythemato sus discoi'des. (AiV-
koi, a sort of quoit; sides, form.) Kaposi’s
term for the form or stage of Z. erythematosus
in which the isolated spots form a red-margined
disc, sharply defined at the circumference, but
fading towards the middle, and having a central

scale, which is prolonged on its under surface
into the distended duct of a sebaceous gland.
The discs grow and in time coalesce.

Xi. erythematosus dissemina'tus.
(L. dissemino, to scatter seed.) Hebra’s term
for the stage or form of Z. erythematosus in

which extension of the disease occurs by the
development ofnew spots in the interspaces of the
old ones, but which have no tendency to coalesce

with them. It sometimes presents itself as an
acute febrile eruption, with swelling of the face

resembling erysipelas, nocturnal osteocopic pains,

headache, and effusion into the joints. Flat
vesicles which speedily burst and leave behind a

central depression have been seen. The patient
passes sometimes into a typhoid condition, and
many such cases are fatal.”

Xi. erytbemato'sus seba'ceus. (L.

sebum, suet.) That state of Z. erythematosus
in which, before atrophy has commenced, the
affected part is dry and lustreless, covered with
firmly adherent scales, which have at first a
greasy feel, caused by an excessive secretion from
the sebaceous glands.

Xi. erytbemato'sus teleangeiecto'-
des. (Teleangeiectasis ; Gr. tldos, form.) The
form in which there is little surface-change be-
yond redness from dilated blood-vessels, but
there is deep-seated thickening, and more or less

scar results.

Xi. essentia'lis. (L. essentia, the being
of a thing.) The same as Z. idiopathicus.

Xi. ex'edens. (L. part, exedo, to eat up.
F. lupus rongeant.) A freely ulcerating form of

Z. vulgaris. The ulceration appears to be due
to a fatty degeneration of the cells, whose growth
gives rise to the disease. The tubercles become
pale and soft with surrounding inflammation of
the skin, a scab forms which, on separating,
leaves a smooth red ulcer with somewhat raised
edges, which spreads laterally and deeply, but
in the end cicatrises with great deformity.
In former times cases of ulcerative tertiary

syphilis have often received this name.
Xi. exfoliati'vus. (L. exfolio, to strip of

leaves. F. lupus exfoliatif.') The second chronic
Btage or form of Z. vulgaris, in which the
nodules are very numerous and closely packed,

forming circular patches two to three centimetres
in diameter, brownish in colour, with the central

part undergoing regressive metamorphosis, re-

presented by fatty degeneration, caseation, and
cicatrisation, whilst the periphery consists of

recently developed nodules. The surface of the
patch is scaly, rough and fissured. It is Kaposi’s
term for the non-ulcerative form of Z. vul-

garis.

Xi. exu'berans. (L. exubero

,

to grow
luxuriantly.) Fuchs’s term for Z. hypertro-
phicus.

Xi. exul'cerans. (L. exulcero, to make
sore.) The form or stage of Z. vulgaris in which
there is a pus-covered ulcer partly hidden by
yellow or orown crusts, and having a red
irregular base and edges often presenting the
apple-jelly appearance ;

the granulations are flat

and easily bleed.

X. follicula'ris dissemina'tus. (L.

folliculus, a small bag
;

dissemino, to scatter

seed.) See Z., acne-.

X. fungo'sus. (L.fungus, a mushroom.)
Same as Z. tuberculosus.

X. bsemorrbag'icus. (A1poppayiicos,
liable to violent bleeding.) The form of Z.
vulgaris, especially of the pudendum, which is

accompanied by free bleeding.

X. hypertrophicus. ('Tttip, above;
Tpo<pv, nourishment. F. lupus hypertropliique.)

Cazenave’s term for that form of Z. vulgaris in

which the ulceration is accompanied by large

granulations and thickening and elevation of the
margin; it is especially frequent on the cheeks.
The hypertrophy is more marked in Z. of pu-
dendum.
The term has also been applied to the condition

of Z. vulgaris in which the scar is very thick.

X. Idiopath icus, "Willan. (’Toios, one’s

own ;
w dffos, disease.) Same as Z. vulgaris.

X. impetigino'sus. {Impetigo.) Star-

tin’s term for Z. pustularis.

X. lymphat'lcus. (Lymph.) Hutchin-
son’s term for a variety of lupus in which the
lymphatic spaces are chiefly involved, resulting

in the production of small, persistent, vesicular

outgrowths, which contain a lymph-like fluid.

It originates in childhood, and advances by its

borders through an infective process which
travels probably along the lymphatic walls; it

becomes surrounded by satellite growths, but
there is no occurrence of the disease in any
remote part. By some it is considered to be a
form of Lymphangioma or Lymphangeiectodes.

X. maculo'sus. (L. maculosus , speckled.

F. lupus maculeux.) The first stage of Z.

vulgaris in which the primary efflorescence of
lupus nodules is visible as small spots through
the epidermis. The spots are yellowish brown,
the surface over them smooth or slightly scaly,

their consistence soft. They are neither painful
nor tender.

X. metallo'rum. The alchemical name
of Antimonious sulphide.

X., mul'tiple. (L. multiplex
,
that has

many folds.) Hutchinson’s term for the form of

Z. vulgaris where ultimately there are numerous
separate patches.

X. mu tilans. (L. mutilo, to maim.) The
rare form of Z. vulgaris in which the disease has
produced the destruction or arrest of develop-
ment of the fingers in children.

X., nae'vus-. (
Ncevus .) Hutchinson’s

term for a very rare form of Z. vulgaris in
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which the disease originates in a naevus- condi-
tion of the skin.

Xi., necrogen'ic. (Nt/cpds, a dead body

;

ylvzais, an origin.) The form of L. vulgaris
which originates in a dissection scratch or prick.

It differs from ordinary lupus only in the absence
of the apple-jelly substance. The tubercle ba-
cillus occurs in it in large numbers.

X>. nodo'sus. (L. nodosus
,
knotty.) Same

as Z. tuberculosus.

X. nonexedens. (L. non, not; exedens,

part, of exedo, to eat up.) A variety of Z. vul-

garis which chiefly attacks the face and nose.

It has no tendency to ulcerate, hence its name.
The tubercles begin to shrivel and get paler,

and this condition exteuds over the whole skin
affected, which is either left red and scaly, or

white, smooth, and contracted, with an irregular

spreading bluish or reddish edge.

Xi., non-ul'cerative. Same as Z. non-
exedens.

Xi. of Caz'enave. The Z. erythematosus.
Xi. of conjuncti'va. ( Conjunctiva.) A

disease that is sometimes primary, but is more
commonly the result of extension from the sur-

rounding skin.

Xi. of la'rynx. See Larynx, lupus of.

Xi. of puden'dum. (L. pudenda, the
privy parts.) A chronic affection of the vulva
occurring in feeble women between twenty-five
and thirty years of age. The disease is charac-
terised by the painless formation of ulcers, which
gradually progress, the tissue healing and cica-

trising behind them, and producing great con-
traction and distortion of the parts. It is not
characterised by the development of tubercles,
the lupus deposit being diffused and accompanied
by an excessive formation of fibrous tissue. It

is a form of L. vulgaris ; but many cases may
be accounted L., syphilitic.

Xi. of tongue. See Tongue, lupus of.

Xi. of vul'va. {Vulva.) See L. of pu-
dendum.

Xi. of Wil'lan. The L. vulgaris.
Xi. papilla'ris. (L. papilla, a nipple.)

That form of L. erythematosus in which the
growth of the ascending vascular loops of the
papilla; of the skin, with corresponding depres-
sion of the cones of the rete, is especially pro-
minent, so that wart-like nodules arise.

Xi. papllloraato'sus. Same as L. pa-
pillaris.

Xi. pap'ulo-pustula'ris. (L. papula, a
pimple

;
pustula, a pustule.) Same as Z. pus-

tularis.

Xi. per'forans. (L. perforo

,

to bore
through. F. lupus perforant.) The form of
L. ofpudendum in which the disease extends to,

and perforates the walls of, the rectum or the
bladder.

X. phagedae'nicus. (ff> ayISaiva, a can-
cerous sore.) A form of Z. vulgaris in which
the ulceration is very destructive, producing
small sloughs.

X. prom'inens. (L. prominens

,

project-
ing.) The same as L. hypertrophicus.

X., psoriasis-.
(Psoriasis .) Hutchin-

son’s term for a very rare form of lupus which,
whilst having the appearance and arrangement
of psoriasis, produces scars, and presents the
apple-jelly structure. He considers it a form of
Z. erythematosus, from its symmetrical arrange-
ment.

X. pustula’ris. (L. pustula, a pimple.)

A form of Z. vulgaris which commences as a
somewhat raised reddish or livid patch on which
discrete or confluent tubercles appear, having
suppurating heads like impetigo

;
the pustules

burst, and the contents dry into small, dark,
hard scabs which, unless disturbed, remain
fixed for many weeks until the tubercle is ab-
sorbed and a depressed livid cicatrix is left.

X. ro deos. (L. rodo, to gnaw.) Same as
Z. exedens.

X., ru'pia-.
([Tupia .) Hutchinson’s term

for a very rare form of Z. vulgaris in which the
disease begins as rupia, syphilitic or not, and
ends as common lupus.

X. sclerot'icus. (2i<\np6?, hard. F.
lupus selereux.) Auspitz’s term for the hyper-
trophic form of Z. vulgaris in which the scar is

hard and thick.

The Z. sclerotieus (F. lupus selereux1 of Vidal
presents papillse or warts on its surface, and is

either primitive or consecdtive on Z. vulgaris.
It is characterised by maculae or rugged, irre-

gular, horny or bristly prominences, separated
by furrows with a depressed cicatrix, in which
the fibrous tissue is considerable, and arranged
in concentric lamellae separated by round cells

;

giant cells are present, and the blood-vessels are
thickened and hardened.

X. seba'ceus. (L. sebum, tallow.) A
synonym of Z. erythematosus, in reference to

the implication of the sebaceous glands.
Hutchinson restricts the term to those cases of

Z. erythematosus in which the sebaceous follicles

are conspicuously affected with roughness of the
skin, resembling dried orange-peel.

X. seborrbag'lcus. (L. sebum; Gr.
phyvvpi, to burst forth.) Volkmann’s term for

Z. erythematosus, in reference to the affection of
the sebaceous glands.

X., seborrboe'a-. (L. sebum

;

Gr. pola,
a flow.) Hutchinson’s term for a form of Z.
erythematosus in which there is marked implica-
tion of the sebaceous glands, as described under
Z. sebaceus.

X. serpigino'sus. (L. serpo, to creep.)

The later stage of Z. vulgaris in which the corium,
having become exposed by ulceration, is replaced
by cicatricial tissue, which is gradually covered
with epithelium, whilst the disease creeps on by
the development of nodules at the margin of
the patch or by the coalescence of disseminate
patches, and forms a gyrate border. It is the
most common form of lupus of the trunk and
extremities. Hutchinson is of opinion that this

epithet is unnecessary, inasmuch as it is the
characteristic of all lupus to be serpiginous.

X. sim'plex. (L. simplex, simple.) The
same as Z. vulgaris.

X., single-patch. Hutchinson’s term
for the form of Z. vulgaris in which, throughout
the course of the disease, there is only one patch.

It usually occurs in the cheek and seldom in-

flames.

X. solita'rlus. (L. solitarius, alone.)

Willan’s term for the form in which one patch
of disease alone exists

;
generally on the cheek.

X., stru ma-. {Struma.) Hutchinson’s
term for the form of Z. vulgaris in which the

disease begins as a scrofulous affection of the sub-
cutaneous tissues, with secondary ulceration of

the skin, and accompanying lupus-degeneration,

along with subcutaneous abscesses.

X. strumo’sus. (Struma.) The form of

Z. vulgaris, described by Nayler as commencing
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like a small boil, which ulcerates and heals alter-

nately, spreads in serpiginous fashion, and lasts

for a long time
;
the scar may be firm, smooth,

and dull white, with or without a few yellow
crusts concealing small ulcers.

sun'folain. Hutchinson’s term for the
form of L. erythematosus which is produced,
usually on the nose, by exposure to the sun.

Xi. superficia'ils. (L. superficies,
the

upper side.) Parkes’s term for L. erythematosus.
Xi., syco'sis-. (Eu/ciuo-is, an ulcer resem-

bling a fig ripe to bursting.) Milton’s term for

a form of sycosis which leaves scars similar to

those of lupus. There is also a syphilitic form.
X>. sypbilit'icus. A term applicable to

disease of the skin closely resembling any one of
the varieties of lupus, but due to syphilis and
curable by specific treatment. Skin diseases of

the lupoid type, serpiginous in progress, occur
only in the tertiary stage, in which they are the
most common form.

It. ter'ebrans. (L. terebro, to bore.)

Same as L. vorax.
Xi. tuberculo'sus. (L. tuberculum, a

small swelling. F. lupus tuberculeux.) A form
of L. vulgaris in which the new growth forms
distinct tubercular elevations, which are crowded
together into a fleshy mass.

Also, a synonym of L. vulgaris.

Xi. tubero'sus. (L. tuber, a swelling.)
Same as L. tuberculosus.

Xi. tu'midus, Fuchs. (L. tumidus, swollen.)
The same asZ. hypertrophicus ; especially when
the proliferation is accompanied with cedema.

Xi., ul'cerative. The ulcerating form of
L. vulgaris.

Xi. ulcero'sus. (L. ulcerosus, full of
sores.) The ulcerating form of L. vulgaris.

Xi. varico'sus. (L. varix, a dilated vein.)

A synonym of Ncbvus.
Xi. verruco'sus. (L. verruca, a wart.)

A distinct variety of lupus, according to McCall
Anderson. It commences as small, circum-
scribed, dusky red or violet patches or tubercles,

either discrete or confluent, becoming elevated
and warty in parts, progressing slowly, and in-

fecting neighbouring tissues, and cicatrising in
the older areas.

Also, the same as L. papillaris, but with larger
papules.

Xi. vo'rax. (L. vorax, swallowing greedily.)

A form of L. exedens in which the ulceration
penetrates deeply and produces great deformity.
It has been usually applied to syphilitic lupus
of a mildly phagedaenic type.

L. vulga ris. (L. vulgaris, common. F.
lupus vulgaire, dartre rongeante, esthiomene,
scrofulide tuberculeuse ; G. fressende Flechte.)
A chronic, non-contagious, infective disease of the
skin in which small patches, the size of a millet
seed or less, of soft, easily-friable granulation-
tissue first appear in the subpapillary or deeper
layer of the corium, and spread by the constant
renewal of such patches by satellites at the
margin of the old ones. The patches, which
are brownish -yellow and translucent, like apple-
jelly, as described by Hutchinson, at first

consist of small nucleated exudation cells, with
little stroma, displacing the fibrous bundles
of the corium

; as they increase in size and
reach the papillary layer, a delicate connective
tissue develops between the cells, and then
spindle-shaped corpuscles are perceived

; the
connective tissue gradually becomes firmer and

more fibrous; the exudation cells undergo fatty

degeneration, the natural tissues, as well as the
older patches, perish by slow absorption without
ulceration producing glistening scars, or by ne-
crobiosis leading to ulceration. In addition, the
fully-developed patch contains small nodules like

those of tubercle, consisting of a giant-cell with
epithelioid and small round cells, and in small
numbers bacilli resembling those of tubercle.

These facts have led to the opinion that the dis-

ease is essentially a tuberculosis of the skin, an
opinion which is not universally accepted.
Lupus is most common on the face, but it

attacks occasionally the scalp and other parts of

the cutaneous surface, as well as the mucous
membranes, near their outer termination. It

usually commences a little before puberty, but
may attack children; it is very slow in its

progress, is accompanied with little pain, and
tends in the end to repair with great disfigure-

ment from scars, even if there has been no
ulceration, which is often very extensive and
destructive.

Lurid. (L. luridus, pale yellow. F.
luride

;

I. lurido ; G. gelblich, schmutziggelb,

fahl.) Pale
;
ghastly.

Lu'ridse. (L. luridus, pale yellow.) One
of the Nat. Orders of plants of Linnaeus, includ-
ing Solanum and Digitalis.

Lurid'ity. (L. luridus. F. luridite.)

Roohoux’s term for a yellowish or blackish
pallor of the skin, differing from that of jaun-
dice, observed in certain malarious fevers and in
some paralysed limbs.

Xiu'ridus ac id. (L. luridus. G. Luri-
dussaure.) Bohm’s term for an acid obtained
by him from the Boletus luridus. It forms
claret-coloured needles and prisms, and is the
cause of the change of colour of the yellow flesh

of the fungus, when broken, to an indigo blue.

Lurk. (Mid. E. lurken, lorken ; by substi-

tution of r for s, from older form lusken ; from
Scand. luska, to sneak about.) To lie hidden.

Lurk'eydish. A name for Mentha pule-
gium.
Lurk ing . (lurk.) Lying bid.

Ii. gout. Same as Gout, larval.

XiU'ror. (L. luror.) Sallowness.

Lus. Ancient name for a certain ossicle, or

very small bone, subjoined to the sacral bone, of

which it was fabled that it could not be made to

decay by any power or expedient, neither could
it be lost, but that it formed the chief germ or

principle of the re-animated body; probably the
extremity of the coccyx is referred to, which is a
distinct ossicle till an advanced age, or through
life

;
also spelt Lux by some, which, however,

may refer to a different object, according to the
explanation given under it.

Iiusck'ka, Hubert von. A Ger-
man anatomist, born in Constance in 1820, died

at Tubingen in 1876.

Xi.’s car'tilage. A small nodule of

elastic cartilage enclosed in the front part of the
true vocal cord.

Xi.’s gland. (G. Luschka’s Steissdriise.)

A round or oval plexus of blood-vessels inter-

mixed with numerous nerve fibres, which lies in

front of the coccyx. The Coccygeal gland.

Ii.’s ton'sil. The Tonsil, pharyngeal.

Luscios'ity. (L. lusciosus, from luscus,

one-eyed. F. lusciosite.) A synonym of Myopia.
Lus'citas. (L. luscus, one-eyed.) The

condition of being one-eyed.
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Also, a term used by old authors to signify
squinting.

Also (G. Schiefstehen der Augen), in modern
times employed to designate an obliquity of the
eye caused by paralysis or rheumatic affection of
one or other of the ocular muscles.

Xiuscit’ies. Same as Luscitas.

XiUSt g'arten, S. A German histologist

now living.

L.’s bacil’lus. The Syphilis
,
bacillus of.

liustra gfo. (L. lustro
,
to purge by sacri-

fice.) A name for a species of Verbena, from its

use in ancient purifications.

Lustramen tum. (L. lustro
,
to purify

by means of a propitiatory offering.) A ca-

thartic.

Lust-wort. A name of the plants of the

Genus Drosera ; so called because of their sup-
posed aphrodisiac property.

Lu'SUS. (L. lusus, a play.) A sport or

variation.

L. naturae. (L. natura, nature. G.
Naturspiel.) A whim, caprice, or sport ofnature

;

a term for any departure from what is usual and
natural.

Luta'rious. (L. lutum, mud.) Like to,

of the colour of, or living in, mud.
XiUta'tion. (L. lutum, mud.) The act

of applying a Lute.

Lute. (Old F. lut, clay; from L. lutum,
mud

;
from luo, to wash. I. luto

;

S. luten

;

G.
Kitt.) A tenacious ductile composition for

closing the junctures of vessels to prevent the
escape of gas or vapour in distillation.

Also (F. Inter), to close by means of a Lute.
!., almond. (F. lut d’amandes.) A

mixture of almond cake and starch.

Xi. f earth'y (F. lut terreux.) Earth
mixed with horse-dung or cut hair, used to cover
vessels exposed to the heat of a reverbatory
furnace.

I.., fat. (F. lut gras.) Dried and pow-
dered clay mixed with linseed oil.

X>., lime. (F. lut de chaux.) Slaked lime
mixed with white of egg.

lauteic ac id. (F. acide luteiqne.) A
substance obtained from the flowers of Euphor-
bia cyperissias.

Lu tein. (L. luteus, yellow. F. luteine.)

The colouring matter of the yolk of egg which,
according to Thudichum, is identical with that of
fat, of butter, of the serum of blood, of the yellow
and red corpuscles of the ovary of the cow, and
is also the same as the colouring matter of the
pollen of plants, of maize, and of the carrot.
Solutions of lutein present three absorption
bands, and are decolourised on exposure to sun-
light, in the blue, indigo, and violet. Lutein is

probably derived from the colouring matter of
the blood. It was discovered by Piccolo and
Lieben, and was first called Hccmolutein.
Luteocobaltic salts. (L. luteus.)

Ammoniacal cobalt compounds having a yellow
colour, as luteo-cobaltic chloride, CojCLCNHa),.,.
Luteog-al lic ac'id. (L. luteus, yel-

low.) The yellow colouring matter of gall-nuts.
It is an amorphous powder, insoluble in water,
alcohol and ether.

Lu'teola. The Reseda luteola.

Luteole im. (F. luteoleine.) Chevreul’s
term for a substance which accompanies, and is

a product of the normal oxidation of, Luteolin.
Luteolin. (F. luteoline.) C20Hi 4O8 .

Name given by Chevreul to the yellow colouring
|

matter of the Reseda luteola. It forms small,
silky, yellow, four- sided needles, without odour
and slightly bitter.

Lu’teolous. (L. luteolus, yellowish ;

dim. of luteus, yellow.) Yellowish, or slightly
yellow.

Lu’teous. (L. luteus, dyed with lutum,
an herb used for dyeing a yellowish colour. F.
lute

;

G. gelblich.) Of a yellow colour.

Xiii'terswyl. Switzerland, Canton Solo-
thurn, 640 metres above sea-level, in a mild
climate. An athermal, bicarbonated, earthy
chalybeate water.

Lutes'cent. (L. luteus, yellow.) Yel-
lowish white.

XiU'thern. Switzerland, Canton Luzern.
A cold chalybeate water.

XiUtid'ic ac'id. (F. acide lutidique.)

C7H5N0 4 . HjO. One of the dicarbopyridic
acids. It forms white needles, fusing at 219 -3°

C. (426 -74° F.), soluble in water and alcohol, in-

soluble in ether, carbon bisulphide, and benzin.

Lu'tidins. C,H9 . N. Bases of the pyridic
series. a-Lutidin was discovered by Dippel in
animal oil. /3-Lutidin is contained in raw
quinolein obtained from cinchonin

;
other luti-

dins are contained in the products of distillation

of the bituminous schists of Dorsetshire, and in

the smoke of burning tobacco. a-Lutidin boils

at 154°C. (309-2° F.), and has a density of 0'9467.

It has a strong odour. /3-Lutidin is a colourless

liquid, highly refractive and hygroscopic, with
disagreeable smell. It boils at 165° C. (329° F.)

It becomes yellow on exposure to air and light.

XiU'ton’s sug ar test. Add an excess

of sulphuric acid to a cold saturated solution of
bichromate of potash, a red-coloured solution is

obtained. Add some of this solution to diabetic

urine and boil, the red colour becomes emerald
green.

Lu'tra. (L. lutra, the bathing animal, an
otter ; akin to luo, to wash.) A Genus of the
Family Mustelidce, Order Carnivora, Class Mam-
malia.

Xi. vulga'ris, Erxl. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. F. loutre

;

I. loutra

;

S. nutra

;

G.
Otter, Fischotter.) The otter ; formerly used in
medicine.

Lu'traki. Greece, on the isthmus of

Corinth. A hot saline water.

Lutrexanthe'ma. (Aovrpdv, a bath;
t£dt/6i)/ia, an efflorescence.) A rash produced
by a bath.

IiU'trum. (Aoutpov, a bath
;
from Xoiiai,

to wash. F. bain

;

G. Rad.) Old term for a
bath.

Also, the name of an ophthalmic medicine.

Lu tum. (L. lutum, mud.) A substance

for stopping ; a Lute.

Xi. cum ben'zoin, Fr. Codex. (L. cum,
with. F. mastic dentaire au benjoin.) Benzoin
in tears 20 parts, dissolved in ether 10 parts, and
passed through cotton wool in a closed funnel.

X>. cum lentis'eo, Fr. Codex. (L. cum;
lentiscus, the mastic tree. F. mastic dentaire.)

Mastic in tears 20 parts, dissolved in ether or in

chloroform 10 parts, and passed through cotton

wool in a closed funnel.

Luxa'tio. See Luxation.
X>. erec’ta. (L. erectus

,
upright.) See

Humerus, dislocation of, subglenoid.

Xa. Imperfec'ta. (L. imperfectus, incom-
plete.) A sprain.

Luxa tion. (L. luxatio

;

from luxo, to
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put out of joint. F. luxation ; I. lussazione ; S.
luxation; G. Verrenkung, Ausrenkung.) A
dislocation or displacement of a part from its

proper place, especially bone. See Dislocation.

Lux'burg*. Switzerland, Canton Thurgau,
1200 feet above sea-level. A weak sulphur
water.

Luxemburg-'ia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Ochnacece. The species are inhabitants of
Brazil. The leaves are stimulating, and are
used as tea after a meal.
Xtux'euil. France, departement de la

Haute Saone. The chief town of the Canton of
the Arrondissement of Lure, at the foot of the
Vosges. The baths of Luxeuil are about five

miles distant, and are 417 metres above sea-level.

Temperature varies in the fifteen different springs
from 27-9° C. to 51-5° C. (82-22° F. to 124-7° F.)
The waters are very slightly mineralised. The
Source du grand bain contains potassium sesqui-
carbonate -027 gramme, potassium chloride
•0434, sodium chloride -66, sodium sulphate
•16466, calcium carbonate -0567, and silicic acid

•11371, with traces of arsenic and iodine, a little

oxygen, some carbonic acid, and much nitrogen
;

the Source ferrugineuse magnesienne du Temple
contains, in addition, a little oxide of manganese.
They are used for baths and drinking in rheu-
matism, paralysis, mucous catarrhs, malarial
poisoning and skin diseases.

Ziuxu'riant. (L. luxurians, part, of
luxurio

, to be rank. F. luxuriant ; I. esuber-
ante

;

S. exuberante

;

G. iippig.) Very free in
growth.

In Botany, applied to a double flower.

XiUX'US. (L. luxus, excess.) Excess
;
ex-

travagance.
Ii. brea'thlng. The condition which

occurs in ordinary circumstances when the acts

of respiration are deeper and more rapid than is

absolutely necessary for the health of the or-
ganism

;
this excess disappears at high altitudes.

It. consump tion. (L. consumo, to use
up. F. consomption de luxe; G. Luxus-con-
somption.) A certain quantity of proteid material
was supposed to exist in the blood as a floating
capital, upon which any of the tissues might
draw in the event of their requiring an unusual
amount of nitrogen. The conversion of these
proteid materials into leucin, urea, and the like,

to which this term was applied, was said to take
place in the blood itself, but the existence of
such direct conversion ismow disproved.
Xiuys, Jules Ber'nard. A French

physician now living, born in 1828.

Xi.’s bod'y. The Nucleus pedunculi
cerebri.

It., supe'rior ol'ive of. The Nucleus
pedunculi cerebri.

Luz. Old term for a hone, of which nothing
certain is known, whether it indicates one of the
vertebrse, or some ossicle of the foot. See Lus.
XiUZette'. A disease of silkworms which

appears about the time of the fourth moult. The
larv® become palish red, then glossy white

;

after death the body gets much smaller.

Xiu'zula. (G. Hainsimse.) A Genus of
the Eat. Order Juncacece.

I., campes'tris, De Cand. (L. campester,
pertaining to a plain.) Hab. North Europe,
China. Root diuretic.

Lycac’onin. C33H56N408, probably. A
substance obtained by heating lycaconitin in
water at 100° C. (212° F.)

Lycaconitin. C.„H34N206+2n20. An
amorphous alkaloid obtained by Dragendorff
from Aconitum lycoctonum. It is slightly soluble
in alcohol and ether.

Lycan'che. (Aukos, a wolf
; dyxu>, to

strangle. F. cynanche ; G. Wolfsbrdune.) Term
for a quinsy, because wolves are supposed to be
subject to it. The same as Cynanche.

Also, an old term for Hydrophobia.
Lycan chis. Same as Lycanche.
Lyc anthrope. One suffering from Lyc-

anthropia.

Lycanthropia. (AOkos, a wolf; &-
dpunroi, a man. F. lycanthropie

;

G. Lykan-
thropie.) A species of delusional insanity in
which the patient steals out and wanders about
in concealed and unfrequented places as the wolf
does, believing himself to have been changed
into that animal by the agency of the devil. In
the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries it pre-
vailed as an epidemic. Those so afflicted mur-
dered and ate children. Women were also thus
affected, and usually exhibited some sexual
perversion.

Lycanthropie. Of, or belonging to,

lycanthropia.
Lycaum- Same as Lycanthropia.
Lychnid'iate. (AuxtiSiou, a small

lamp-stand.) Kirby’s term for the head of an
insect when it is prolonged into a sort of beak,
which emits light

;
which he supposed to occur

in the Fulgora.

Lychnid'ium. (Avxid<5tov.) An old

term for vital heat.

Lychnion. Same as Lychnium.
Lychnis. (Avxvis, a scarlet-flowered

plant used for garlands
; also, a kind of toad-

flax. F. lychne ; G. Lichtnelke.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Caryophyllacece.

It. caeli ro'sa. (L. caelum
,
the sky

;
rosa,

a rose.) Roots cordial.

X>. coronaria, Lamb. (L. corona, a
crown.) Roots cordial.

Xi. diol'ca, Linn. (Ats, twice; oikos, a
house. F. compagnon-blanc, Jloquet, sublet.)

Red campion. Roots vulnerary and alterative.

£. flos-cu’cull, Linn. (L. fios, a flower

;

cuculus, the cuckoo. F .Jieur de coucou lampette,
robinet dechire.) The ragged robin, or meadow
lychnis. Roots cordial.

X>. githago, Scop. The Githago segetum.
It. officinalis, Scop. The Saponaria

officinalis.

It. sapona'rla, Volck. The Saponaria
officinalis.

It. segr'etum ma'jor. (L. seges, a corn-
field ;

major
,

greater.) The Githago segetum,
or corn-cockle.

Xi. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging
to a wood.) The Saponaria officinalis.

Xi. vesperti'na. (L. vespertinus, be-
longing to evening.) A variety of I. dioica.

It. visca'ria, Linn. (L. viscum, birdlime.)

Red German catchfly. Roots cordial. Birdlime
is prepared from it.

Lychnium. (Abxviov, a lamp stand.)

A little light or flambeau
;
a little torch.

Also, an old term for an ointment for the eyes.

Also, an old term for vital heat.

Lychnoi'des. (Auxvi's, the lychnis;

eI<5os, form. F. lychno'ide.) Resembling the

Lychnis.
Xi. seg etum. The Githago segetum.

Lychnomachffi'ra. (Auxvos, a lamp

;
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ya^aipa, a large knife.) Name given to an
instrument which was fitted to hold a candle in

its handle, and also to receive the point or blade
of a knife, according to C. Hoffmannus, Comm,
in Galen, li. de Hsu Part. n. 148, seq.

Xiychnomancy. (A^vos, a lamp;
fiavTtla, a divination. F. lychnomantie ; G.
lychnomantie.) Old term for divination from
burning lamps and other lights.

Lyc'in. C5NHu02 . An alkaloid obtained
by Huseinann and Marine from a decoction of

Lycium barbarum. It forms white deliquescent

prisms, and is identical with Betain. It does

not pre-exist in the plant. It causes paralysis

in frogs.

Eayc'ion. (Avkiov, a thorny tree of Lycia,

the mountainous country in the south- west of Asia
Minor.) A juice or extract described by Diosco-

rides, and used also by the Latins, which was
celebrated as an astringent in dysentery, ulcers

of the gums, cutaneous affections, and other

diseases. It was prepared from a thorny plant
growing in Lycia, and a still more valued kind
was obtained from India. The plant was by
Garcias supposed to be the Acacia catechu

,

Prosper Albinus supposed it to be the Lycium
afrum, but Forbes Eoyle has shown that at

least the Indian variety was prepared from
Berberis lycium.
The Hindoo practitioners of the present time

use a similar extract prepared from this and
other species of Berberis, under the name of

Ruzot
,

in intermittent fevers and ophthalmic
complaints.

Lyc'ium. (Avkiov. F. lyciet ; G. Bochs-
dorn.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Solanacece.

Also, the same as Lycion.
Xa. a frum, Linn. (L. afer, African. F.

jasmin batard.) A tonic and analeptic. For-
merly supposed to have furnished Lycion.

Xa. barbarum, Linn. (L. barbarus,
foreign. G. Teufelszivirn.) Matrimony vine.

Leaves aromatic and stimulant.

Xa. europae’um, Linn. (F. lyciet d’Eu-
rope.) Young shoots used as food.

X,., ex tract of. An extract of the Ber-
beris lycium, called Ruzot in India. See Ly-
cion.

Ii. humile, Phil. Hab. Chili. Fruit
used for food.

Xi. in'dicum. (L. indicus, Indian.) See
under Lycion.

Xi. umbro'sum, Humb. and Bonpl. (L.
umbrosus, shady.) Hab. South America. In-
fusion of leaves used there in erysipelas and skin
diseases, under the name Upaguando.

Xi. vulga're, Dunal. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon.) The L. barbarum.
Xiycoc'tonin. (aukos, a wolf

;
ktei'i/io, to

kill.) An alkaloid which was obtained by
Hubschmann along with acolyctine from the
alcoholic extract of Aconitum lycoctonum. It
forms colourless prisms, fusing at, or a little

above, 100° C. (212° F.) It is less poisonous
than aconitin, it paralyses the motor nerves, and
kills chiefly by its action on the respiratory ap-
paratus, but has no action on the sensory nerves,
the spinal cord, or the striped muscles.

Xiycoctonin’ic acid. (G. Lycoclonin-
saure.) C 17H leN207 . An acid obtained by
Dragendorff when lycaconitin is heated with
water to 100’ C. (212° F.) It occurs in spherical
crystalline masses or in plates.

Xiycoc’tonum. (Aukos, a wolf; ktuvoi,

to kill.) An old term for the Aconitum napellus,
or other species, which was used to kill wolves
by enclosing it in raw flesh.

The Aconitum lycoctonum.

Xiyco des. (Awcos; slSos, form.) An old
term for a chronic quinsy like to a disease to
which it was believed wolves were liable.

Saycodon tCS. (Aokos; oSous, a tooth.
F. lycodontes.') The wolf or Canine teeth.

Iiyc'oid. (Aukos
;
slSos, form. F.lycoide ;

G. 1VoIfahnItch.) Like to a wolf.

Lycoma'nia. (Au/cos; yavia, madness.)
Same as Lycanthropia.
Xiycoperdon. (Avkos; trtpSoyai, to

break wind. F'. vesse de loup ; G. Booist,
Stdubliny, Staubschwamm.) A Genus of the
Family Lycoperdacece, Order Gasteromycetes.

1., arrbi'zon. ("Appigos, without roots.)

The L. bovista.

la. bovis'ta, Linn. (F. vesse de loup
geante, v. de loup des bouviers, boviste ; G. Rie-
senbovist.) The giant puff-ball. Hab. Europe.
Used as a desiccative aud haemostatic in ex-
ternal wounds. A tincture has been used in
nervous diseases. When young it is esculent.
The smoke of the burning fungus was found by
Richardson to be ansesthetic, from the presence
of carbonic oxide, according to Thornton Hera-
path.

Xi. caelatum, Bull. (L. ccelatus, part, of
ccelo, to engrave.) Used as a hajmostatic.

X>. cervi'num, Linn. (L. cervus, a stag.)
The Elaphomyces granulatus.

la. co'rium, Linn. (L. corium, leather.)
Used as L. bovista. Esculent when young.

Xa. gemma'tum, Batsch. (L. gemmatus,
set with jewels.) Esculent when young.

Xa. g'ig-ante'um, Batsch. (L. yiganteus,
belonging to the giants.) The L. bovista.

Xa. globosum. (L. globosus, round like a
ball.) The Tuber cibarium.

Xa. guloso'rum. (L. gulosus, luxurious.)
The Tuber cibarium.

Xa. horrendum, Gern. (L. horrendus,
dreadful.) Hab. Crimea. Used to stupefy
bees.

Xa. kaka'vou, Pers. Hab. Java. Used as
a carminative.

Xa. nuts. The tubers of Elaphomyces
granulatus.

1., pro'teus. (L. Proteus, a sea god who
had the power of assuming any form he pleased.)

The L. bovista.

X. sol'idum, Gronovius. (L. solidus,

firm.) See Indian bread.

Xa. tu'ber, Linn. The Tuber cibarium.

laycoper'sicum. (AiA-os; trzp<tlkov,

the peach. G. Liebesapfel.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Solanacece.

la. esculen'tum, Mill. (L. esculentus,

eatable. G. Paradiesapfel.) Love-apple. Fruit
esculent, called Tomato.

Xa. po'mum amo'ris. (L. pomum, an
apple

;
amor, love.) The L. esculentum.

Xa. tubero'sum. The Solatium tubero-

sum.
Xayc'opin. An amorphous, bitter sub-

stance, soluble in water, alcohol, and ether, ob-
tained by Geiger from the Lycopus europceus.

Lyc opode. Same as Lycopodium.
Xiycopodia'ceae. (Aukos, a wolf; troth,

the foot. F. lycopodiacees ; G. Barlappge-
iviichse.) An Order of the Subclass Isosporia,

Class Vasculares
,
Division Cormophyta, Sub-
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kingdom Cryptogamia. The stem is dichoto-
mously branched, leafy throughout, but absent
in Isoetis

;
leaves imbricate, nerveless

;
sporangia

sessile in the axils of the leaves, containing
numerous tetrahedral microscopic spores, named,
microspores, or a few, much larger, oophoridia,

or macrospores. The rootstock running, or a
corm, or absent.

Xaycop'odin. C3 .
2HJ2N203 . An alkaloid

obtained from Lycopodium complanatum. It

melts at 114° C. (237’2° F.) It is very soluble

in alcohol, chloroform, and benzine.

Xiycopod'ium. (Aukos, a wolf; 7rous,

the foot. G. Bdrlappmoosfarn.) A Genus of
the Order Lycopodiacece.

Also, U.S. Ph., G. Ph. (F. lycopode, poudre
de lycopode; G. Barlappsamen

,
Streupulver

,

Hexenmehl), the spores of L. clavatum and other
species of Lycopodium. The spores are 2b micro-
millimetres in diameter, pyramidal in form, with
a rounded base and three sides, the edges of which
are furrowed, and the surfaces present five- or

six-sided meshes, bounded by prominent ridges.

The outer coat is thin and firm. They contain

47 per cent, of a fixed oil. The spores being dry
and inert are used as an application in intertrigo

and to prevent excoriation in infants
;

it was
formerly given in diseases of the urinary organs,

dysentery, chronic bronchitis, and rheumatism.
Xa. anno'tinum, Linn. (L. annotinus, a

year old. G. sprossender Bdrlapp.) A plant
the spores of which are used like those of L.
clavatum.

X!. cathar'ticum, Hooker. (KadapriKos,
purgative.) Hab. South America. A purgative.
Used in elephantiasis, and as L. selago.

I., clava'tum, Linn. (L. clava
,
a club.

F. lycopode officinal, pied-de-loup ; I. licopodio ;
S. lycopodia ; G. kolber Bdrlapp, Schlangenmoos,
Unruhe, Drudenkraut, Gurtelkraut, Teufels-
klaue.) Common club moss. A widely distri-

buted plant, growing on heaths in Europe, Asia,

America, Africa, and Australia. It is the chief
source of the Lycopodium spores used to coat

pills. The plant was formerly used in decoction
as an emmenagogue, diuretic, emetic, and drastic

purgative.

Xi. complana tum, Linn. (L. complana-
tus, made even. G. zusammengedruckter Bdr-
lapp.) Spores used as those of L. clavatum.

X>. inundatum, Linn. (L. inundo, to

overflow. G. uberscliwemmender Bdrlapp.) A
plant the spores of which are used as those of L.
clavatum.

Xi. myrslni'tes. (Mupci'inj, the myrtle.)
Properties as L. selago.

Xi. nidifor'me. (L. nidus, a nest
;
forma,

shape.) Hab. South America. Used in liver

inflammations.
Xi. officinale. (L. officina, a workshop.)

The L. clavatum.
Xi. phlegma'ria. Hab. India. Said to

he aphrodisiac.

Xi. polytrichoi'des. (noXus, many;
0|Oi£, hair; tloos, form.) Hab. Sandwich Is-

lands. Used, under the name Moa, in small
doses as a tonic, and in large doses as a purgative.

Xi. recur'vum. (L. recurvus, bent back-
wards.) The L. selago.

Xi. ru’brum, Chamisso. The L. catharti-
cum.

Xi. sela'go, Linn. (L. selago
,
a plant re-

sembling the savine. G. Tannen-Bdrlapp.)
Upright club-moss. An energetic purgative and

emetic, and in large doses narcotic. Used to

procure abortion, and in Sweden as an anthel-
mintic in veterinary medicine. Decoction used
to destroy ectoparasites of the domestic animals.
It is a local irritant, and is employed to keep
blisters open.

Siycop'sis. (Aibcos
;

oi/ris, the look of a
thing. G. Krummhals.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Labiates, so called from the grinning
appearance of the flower.

Also, a synonym of Echium cegyptiacum.
Xi. arven'sis, Linn. (L. arvensis, belong-

ing to the fields.) Bugloss. Used as a pectoral.

Xi. vesicula'ria. (L. vesicula, a small
bleb.) Creeping bugloss. Used as a pectoral.

Iiyc'opus, Tournefort. (Aukos, a wolf

;

7rous, a foot. G. Wolfsfuss.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Labiates.

Xi. europae’us, Linn. (F. marrube
aquatique, m. d’eau, lycope des marais

;

G.
Wasserandorn.) Hab. Europe. Used as an
astringent and febrifuge, and in passive haemor-
rhages and mucous discharges. In Italy it is

used in intermittent fevers under the name Erba
china.

Xi. pu'mila. (L. pumilus, dwarfish.) The
L. virginicus.

Xi. sinua'tus. fL. sinuatus, winding.)
Gipsy weed. Hab. Nortn America. Used as L.
virginicus.

Xi. uniflo'rus. (L. unus, one; Jlos, a
flower.) The L. virginicus.

Xi. virginicus, Linn. (F. lycope de
Virginie ; G. Virginischer Wolfsfuss.) Bugle-
weed. Hab. North America. A sedative and
astringent, reducing the fulness of the pulse.

Used in haemoptysis and haematemesis. In large
doses it is narcotic.

Xiycores'in. A resinous matter found in
Lycopodium.
Xiycorrhex'is. (Au/cos

; Specie, a long-
ing after. F. lycorrhexie

;

G. Wolfshunger.)
Wolfish appetite. Same as Bulimia.
Lyc orys. A thirteenth century spelling

of Liquorice.

Xiyco'sa. (Aukos, a kind of spider.) A
Genus of the Suborder Dipneumones, Order
Araneida.

Xi. taran'tula, Latreille. See Tarantula.
Iiycoste'arone. A substance found in

Lycopodium.
lycos'toma. (Aukos, a wolf

;
(TTopa, a

mouth.) Cleft palate.

Xiycot'ropal. (Aukos, a hook; Tpi-ma,
to turn.) Applied to an orthotropal ovule curved
like a hook or horseshoe.

Iiyc'ous. (Aukos.) Of the nature of a
wolf

;
of the nature of Lycanche.

i«y dus. (Audo's, a Lydian.) A Genus of
the Family Meloidce, Group Heteromera, Order
Coleoptera, closely allied to Cantharis. Many
of the species are vesicant.

Lye. (Sax. leak

;

G. Lauge ; from a Teu-
tonic base lau, to wash. F. lessive

;

I. ranna,
lisciva

;

S. lejfa.) A solution of the salts of

wood ashes, obtained by their infusion in water.
Also, any alkaline solution.

Xi., dyspep'tic. {Auairuj/ia, difficulty of

digestion.) Same as L., medical.

Xi., med ical. A liquid, used in America
for indigestion, made by infusing a quart of

hickory ashes and half a pint of soot in a gallon

of boiling water for twenty-four hours, and de-

canting.
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Xa. tea, Phys'ic’s. Same as Z., medical.

Lyencephala. {Abus, to unfasten

;

kyKtcpaXos, tne brain.) One of Sir It. Owen’s
Divisions of Mammalia

,

being those in which
the cerebellum and optic lobes are exposed, and
in which there is no corpus callosum. It in-

cludes the Monotremata and the Marsupialia.

Lyencephalous. Belonging to the

Lyencephala.
Iiyg’is'mus. {Avyi^ui, to bend as does a

withe.) Old term (Or. analogue Xoyio-juds),

used by Dioscorides, iv, 107, for a distortion,

fracture, or luxation of the bones of a joint.

Xiyg'mo’des. {AvyywSns.) Hiccup.

Lygmos. (Avyyos.) Hiccup.

Eiyg'oph’ilous. (Auy ?), twilight;

to love. F. lygophile.) Dumeril’s term for

those insects which frequent dark places.

Iiyg,'opode. (Auyi) ; arovs, a foot. F.

lygopode.) Having the feet hidden in the body.

Iiy'ing'-in. A familiar name for the

bringing forth of a child and the after puerperal
condition.

Xiyk ion. See Lycion.

ma. (Avya, the water and the dirt

removed by washing.) Filth or sordes which is

removed by washing or by purgation.

Xiymanter'ic. (AOpa.) Same as Ly-
mantic.
Lyman tic. (AOjua.) Relating to that

which corrupts or vitiates.

Lyme, Same as Lyma.
Lymph. (L. lympha, water

;
generally,

but erroneously, connected with Gr. vug<pa, a
nymph, employed by the later poets to signify

water. F. lymphe

;

I. Unfa; S. Unfa; G.
Lymphe.') The watery liquid contained in the
lymphatic system, consisting of a fluid portion,

the Z. plasma

,

in which float the Z. corpuscles

,

granular and fatty matter, and, in the ductus
thoracicus, a few red blood-corpuscles. It is

thin, slightly viscid, clear, transparent, colour-
less, or yellowish or greenish, opalescent, of
a saltish taste, alkaline in reaction, and of a
sp. gr. of about 1-030, sometimes as high as
1 045. On removal from the vessels it coagu-
lates in five to twenty minutes, forming a clot

and serum
;
the clot is small, whitish, soft, and

only slightly contractile
;
sometimes it becomes

reddish from the presence of red blood corpuscles.
The analyses of human lymph are not reliable,

its composition probably varying in different
arts of its course ; it contains a good deal of car-
onic acid, some nitrogen, and very little oxygen.
Hensen and Dahnhardt found 98-63 per ceDt.
of water with albumin, fibrin, urea, leucin, salts

chiefly sodium chloride, and other matters. The
plasma is an exudation from the blood ; and the
corpuscles are derived in some measure from
it also, being leucocytes that have escaped from
the blood capillaries

; they are also produced in
considerable quantity by the lymphatic glands,
by the organs containing adenoid tissue, such as
the intestinal mucous membrane, the spleen and
the red marrow of bone ; by proliferation of the
connective-tissue corpuscles; and by their own
fission.

The word lymph is often used alone to signify
coagulable lymph, or Plastic exudation.
For an account of the contents of the lacteals

see Chyle.
Xa., aplas tic. (’A, neg.

; irAacnu/cds, fit

for moulding.) Lymph which contains an excess
of leucocytes and tends to suppuration.

Xi.-canalic'ular sys'tem. (L. canali-
culus

,

a small channel. G. Lymphcaniilchen-
system .) Von Recklinghausen’s term for the
mode of origin of the lymphatic vessels, in such
tissues as the cornea and serous membranes, and
in the lacunas and anastomosing canaliculi of the
branched connective-tissue cells.

Xa. cap illaries. Same as Lymphatic
vessels, capillary.

Xi.-cat'aract. See Cataract, lymphatic.
Xa. cells. Same as Z. corpuscles.

Xa. cban'nels. Same as Z. sinuses.

Xa., circula tion of. (L. circulor, to form
a circle.) See Z., movement of.

Xa. cis'tern. (L. cisterna, a reservoir for

water. G. Lymphcystern .) Same as Z. sac.

Ia., coag'ulable. (L. coagulo, to cause to

curdle.) John Hunter’s term for the fluid which
exudes from cut surfaces which, by its organisa-
tion, effects their repair, and which is a product
of adhesive inflammation. See Union by first
intention.

Also, called Plastic exudation.
Xa., coag’ulant. Same as Z., coagulable.
Xa. cor'puscles. (L. corpusculum, a small

body. F. corpuscules du lymphe ; G. Lyinphkor-
perchen, Lymphzellen.) Colourless, granular,
protoplasmic, amoeboid, nucleated cells, or leu-

cocytes, closely resembling the white corpuscles
of the blood ; they vary in size and the number
of the nuclei, the smaller ones having a single
nucleus and little protoplasm, the larger ones
two or more nuclei and a larger amount of

protoplasm
;
these latter are the more actively

amoeboid. They are more numerous in the
lymph which has passed through a lymphatic
gland than in that which is entering it. They
are chiefly derived, by fission, from the leucocytes
of the lymphatic glands, and probably by a
similar process in the vessels themselves

;
they

are doubtless also formed in the spleen and in
the thymus, and some may enter the lymphatic
vessel by diapedesis from neighbouring struc-

tures.

Xi., corpus'cular. (L. corpusculum , a
small body.) Sir James Paget’s term for in-
flammatory lymph which contains many cor-

puscles, and is characteristic of suppurative
inflammation.

X,., croup'ous. The exudation of lymph
which forms a Croupous membrane.

X,. cur'rent, rapid'ity of. (F. vitesse

du courant lymphatique.) Weiss, using a haemo-
dromometer, found it to be about 4 mm. per
second.

Xa. cyst. (Koo-tis, a bag.) A evst formed
from a lymphatic

;
usually by the blocking of

its tube at two points and development of the
cyst from the intermediate part.

Ia.-dipfatherite. A synonym of Diph-
theria.

Xa., fi'brinous. {Fibrin.) Sir James
Paget’s term for plastic lymph which contains
much fibrin, and is characteristic of adhesive
inflammation.

Xa. fis'sures. (L. fssura, a cleft. G.
Lymphspalten .) Irregular spaces between the
elements of the different organs and tissues of the
body, but especially of the fibrous and tendinous
structures, into which the thinner parts of the
blood are exuded, and which form the com-
mencement of the lymphatic system of vessels.

They are lined by flattened cells.

Xa. fis'tula. See Lymphaticfistula.
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Ii. follicles. (L. foiliculus, a small bag.
G. Lymphfollikeln, Balgfollikel/n .) Small, but
not very definitely circumscribed, masses of
connective tissue, the fibres of which are very
fine and the meshes of which contain numerous
lymph cells. They are probably percolated by
the lymph. The solitary glands of the small
intestines constitute a good example of lymph
follicles.

Also, the outer nodular masses of a lymphatic
gland.

X>. glands. (F. glandes lymphatiques ; G.
Lymphdriisen.) A generic term for certain
structures composed of adenoid tissue called L.
follicles

,
and Lymphatic glands.

Xi. glands, com pound. (G. zusammen-
gesetzte Lymphdriisen.) The Lymphatic glands.

X>. glands, simple. (G. einfache Lymph-
driisen.) The L. follicles.

Ji. glob ules. (L. globulus, a small ball.

G. Lymphkilgeln.) Same as L. corpuscles.

Ii., glyc'erin. See Glycerin lymph.
1. hearts. (F. coeurs lymphatiques

;

G.
Lymphherzen.) Muscular sacs, found in all

Vertebrata below Mammals, which serve to drive

the lymph in a definite direction. The walls
contain plexuses of branched striped muscular
fibres, and are lined with a layer of flattened

epithelial cells having wavy edges; they are
furnished with nerves and ganglia.
In Pisces, the caudal sinus, situated at the

posterior extremity of the spinal column, is con-
tractile, communicates by a cross branch with
that of the opposite side, receives lymphatics in

front, and opens into the caudal vein, the aper-
ture being guai-ded by a valve.

In Amphibia, there are anterior and posterior

lymph hearts. The anterior lymph heart lies on
each side of the body behind the broad transverse
process of the third vertebra, amongst the fibres

of the intertransversarius muscle. It is roundish
in form and communicates with the vena sub-
scapularis. The posterior lymph heart lies in

an intermuscular space on each side of the apex
of the coccyx. It communicates with a vesicle

which opens into the common iliac vein. The
rhythmical contraction of this sac may be seen
through the skin. In Salamander and Siredon
there are several pulsating sacs on each side of

the body and tail. They pulsate visibly after

removal of the cerebral hemispheres.
In Reptilia, posterior lymph hearts have alone

been discovered. They lie in all the Orders upon
the transverse processes of the hinder vertebrae

or upon the ribs.

In Aves, lymph hearts have been found in

Ratitae, Natatores, and Grallae. They have also

been found in the embryo of the chick, where
they are of great importance in promoting the
circulation in the lymphatics of the allantois,

which open both into the jugular and into the
pelvic veins. They are situated between the
pelvis and coccyx, and are in communication
with the lymphatics surrounding the umbilical
artery. Their pulsations, which are indepen-
dent of those of the heart, are visible on the
eighth day, but they gradually become more in-
distinct and disappear in the adult fowl.

In Mammalia no pulsating lymphatic sacs have
been found.

Xi., inflam'matory. Same as L., coa-
gulable.

X. ., move'ment of. (G. Fortbeivegung
der Lymphe.) The movement, or circulation, as

it is improperly called, of the lymph in its

vessels is largely influenced by the contraction
of their muscular walls and by the pressure of

the contraction of surrounding muscles in the
presence of the valves

;
in inspiration and during

diastole of the heart the pressure in the large

veins is decreased, and the progress of the lymph
facilitated. In the lymph spaces and rootlets

any increase in the fulness of neighbouring
blood-vessels forces the lymph onwards, as also

does contraction of the muscular fibres of the
intestinal villi, all muscular contraction and
movement, and all lessened tension in lymphatic
vessels. The passage of the lymph through the
glands is doubtless very slow, and is probably
effected by the contraction of the muscular fibres

of their capsule and trabecuhe.

X>. of Cotu'gno. The Perilymph.
Xi., or ganised. ('Ogyaiwv, an imple-

ment.) Plastic lymph wbicli has become vas-
cular.

Xi. pas'sages. (G. Lymphbahnen, Lymph-
wege.) Same as Lymphatic sinuses.

Ii. -paths. (G. Lymphbahnen .) Same as

L. sinuses.

Xi., plant. The unelaborated sap of plants.

Ii.-plas'ma. (IIAacr/xa, anything formed.
F . plasme de lymphe ; G. Lymphplasma.) The
liquid part of the lymph. It is very like blood-
plasma.

Xi., plas'tic. (IIAaen-ncds, fit for building.
F. lymphe plastique.) Same as L., coagulable.

The solid matter of an inflammatory deposit.

Xi., pres sure of. (F. pression de la

lymph.') The pressure of the lymph in the right

lymphatic trunk of dogs has been estimated by
Weiss and Noll at from 10—30 mm., of a saline

solution, having a specific gravity of l'OSO. In
the thoracic duct of a dog Weiss found it to be
11 ’59 mm. of mercury.

Xi. res'ervoir. (G. Lymphbehdlter.) Same
as L. sac.

Ii. sac. (G. Lymphsack.) A reservoir for

the reception of lymph, such as the subcutaneous
lymph spaces in Amphibia, and those in the
peritoneal cavity.

Xi. scro'tum. (L. scrotum

,

the bag for

the testicles.) A form of lymphangeioma con-
sisting of a varicose condition of the lymphatics
of the scrotum, caused by obstruction in the in-

guinal or the lumbar glands
;

the scrotum is

corrugated, and studded with soft tubercles,

which burst and discharge a milky lymph. Ac-
cording to Manson this condition is usually a

form of Elephantiasis arabum, and is caused by
the presence of the Filaria sanguinis hominis in

the blood.

Ii. si'nuses. (L. sinus, a gulf.) The irre-

gularly shaped cavities found in connection with
the origin of the subcutaneous and the sub-
mucous lymphatics, as well as the serous cavities,

and the subaiachnoidul and subdural spaces, from
which lymphatics directly arise.

Also, the same as L. sac.

See also Lymphatic sinuses.

Xi. space. (G. Lymphraum.) See L.
spaces.

Xi. space, subarachnoiid'al. (L. sub,

under; arachnoid membrane.) The serous space
lying between the arachnoid membrane of the

brain and the pia mater. It contains the Cerebro-

spinalfluid.
Xi. space, subdu'ral. (I.. sub, under

;

dura mater.) The serous space lying between
6
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the dura mater and the arachnoid membrane of

the brain.

Also called Arachnoid cavity.

X,. spa'ces. (G. Lymphraume.) The
irregularly shaped fissures and lacuna; that con-

stitute the origins or rootlets of the lymphatic
system in ligaments, tendons, and connective

tissues generally. They are lined by a single

layer of flattened cells, sometimes termed endo-

thelium.
In some animals, as the frog, large lymph

spaces are found between the skin and the

muscles.
X>. spa'ces, perivas’cular. (G. Lymph-

scheidenf) See Lymphatic spaces
,
perivascular

.

X>. tu mour. A swelling caused by dilated

lymphatics.
X>., vae'eine. See Vaccine lymph.

Iiym'pha- Same as Lymph.
X>. ar'borum. (L. arbor

,

a tree.) The
sap of plants.

Xi. muculen'ta narium. (L. mucus
,

slime ;
naris, a nostril.) The mucus of the nose.

Xi. nutric'ia. (L. nutricius, that which
nourishes.) The Lymph.

Xi. pancreat'ica. The Pancreatic juice.

Xi. pericar dii. The Pericardium,fluid of.

Xi. plas’tica. (n XacrriKos, fit for mould-
ing.) A synonym of Fibrin.

liymph'aden. [Lymph; Gr. aSfjv, a
gland.) A lymphatic gland.

Lymphadenec tasis. [Lymph; Gr.
abijii

;
EKTa<rts, extension. G. Lymphadcnectasie.)

Dilatation of the lymph-sinuses of a lymphatic
gland forming a tumour.
liymphadenhypertropb'ia.

(Lymph; Gr. a8?jv\ uttep, above; tpotjfl, nou-
rishment. F. lymphadenhypertrophie.) Hyper-
trophic enlargement of a lymphatic gland.

Iiymphade'nia. [Lymph ; Gr. aS>,v, a
gland. F. lymphadinie

;

I. linfadenia

;

S. lin-

fadenia.) A synonym of Lymphadenosis.
Ii., cuta neous. (L. cutis, the skin. F.

lymphadinie cutanee.) A synonym of Granu-
loma fungoides.
Xiymphad'enism. (Lymph

;

Gr. &Svv.)
The condition of which lympbadenoma is the
manifestation.

Lymphadenitis. (Lymph; Gr.UShv,
a gland. F. lymphudenite

;

G. Lymphdriisen-
entziindung.) Inflammation of the lymphatic
glands. Same as Adenitis.

Xi., scrof'ulous. See Lymphatic glands,
scrofulous.

liymphad'enoid. (Lymph

;

Gr. USfv
;

tides, form.) Resembling the tissue of a lymph-
atic gland.

Lymphadeno'ma. (Lymph

;

Gr. ddfiv,

a gland. F. lymphadenome

;

G. Lymphdriisen-
geschwulst, Lymphzellengeschwulst, Lymphade-
nom.) An abnormal development, or a tumour
consisting, of lymphoid tissue. It may be hyper-
trophic, inflammatory, tubercular, or in a general
sense malignant, as m Lymphadenosis.

Also, a synonym for the disease better called
Lymphadenosis.

Also, used in the same sense as Lymphoma.
Xi., benign'. Same as L., simple.
Xi. caverno'sum. (L. caverna, a hole.)

Arnstein’s term for the condition found in Ma-
croglossia.

Xi., gen'eral. Same as Lymphadenosis.
Xi., bypertroph'ic. fTirtp, above;

tgoipii, nourishment.) A simple enlargement of

a lymphatic gland without alteration of struc-

ture.

Xi., inflam'matory. An inflammatory
enlargement of a lymphatic gland

;
the increase

of size is caused by excessive development of

leucocytes and increase in bulk of the reticular

connective tissue. Resolution, or suppuration,
or thickening of the structure of the gland may
ensue.

Xi., leucae'mic. Same as Lymphadenosis,
leuccemic.

Xi., malignant. A sarcoma of a lymph-
atic gland.

Xi., multiple. (L. multiplex, manifold.)
A synonym of Lymphadenosis.

Xi., non leucae'mic. (L. non, not; leu-

caemia.) The ordinary form of Lymphadenosis.
Xi., sarco’matous. A sarcoma of a lymph-

atic gland.

Xi., simple. An enlargement of a lymph-
atic gland, often to a considerable size, without
inflammation, or pain, or tenderness, the new
growth being absolutely like to the natural
structure of the gland

;
generally only one gland

is affected, but occasionally one to two neigh-
bouring glands also become involved. They
generally cease to grow after a time or get

smaller.

Xi., tuber'cular. (Tubercle.) A lymph-
atic gland which has undergone caseation, com-
monly called a scrofulous gland. The gland
becomes yellow, opaque, and friable, and may
either undergo calcareous degeneration, or, as

more frequently happens, may soften and sup-
purate.

Xiymphadeno'sis. (Lymph; Gr. aStv.)

The term given by Gowers to a general lymph-
adenoma in which there is enlargement of the

lymphatic glands, and, in some degree, of the

spleen, accompanied by disseminated lymphoid
tumours, with marked and progressive anaemia,

and some oedema of the face
;
otherwise called

Hodgkin’s disease, pseudoleucEemia, general
lymphadenoma, malignant lymphoma, lympho-
sarcoma, anaemia lymphatica, adenoid disease,

and many other terms.

Its cause is not known
;

it occurs most fre-

quently in children or young persons, chiefly in

males. The most common antecedent is said to

be some local irritation, but beyond this all is

uncertain.

The earliest symptom generally is a painless

smooth enlargement of the cervical, axillary, or

inguinal lymphatic glands, which is often sym-
metrical; the glands are painless at first, and
not adherent to each other or to the skin

;
occa-

sionally the deeper glands, bronchial, retro-

peritoneal, or mesenteric, are the first attacked,

and then dyspnoea, or pain, or other pressure-

symptom may be the first thin g complained of
;
or,

again, anaemia and failure of the general health

may precede any notable increase in bulk of the

lymphatic glands. As the disease advances the

glands grow to a very large size and become
adherent to each other, sometimes from inflam-

mation, often from rupture of the capsule and
confluence of the growth, and the general health

suffers greatly ; there is distinct anaemia, the

blood becomes thin and pale, the red coi'puscles

being largely reduced in number; most usually

the white corpuscles are a little more numerous,
but in a few cases, the leuoaemic form, they are

in great excess; the face is markedly pale and
waxen, haemorrhage from the nose or other parts.
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and purpuric spots may occur; there is quick
breathing and dyspnoea on any exertion

;
the

temperature is raised and may become persis-

tently high. At a later stage the breathing may
be still more affected from pressure of the en-
larged glands upon the trachea or upon the pneu-
mogastric nerve

; difficulty of swallowing from
like pressure on the oesophagus may produce
chronic starvation; there may be vomiting and
diarrhoea; and death may occur from any of
these things, from exhaustion, from pneumonia
or oedema of the lungs, or from coma or con-
vulsion.

Lymphadenosis is a non-inflammatory disease
of the lymphatic tissue of the body, characterised
by a growth of the lymphoid and reticular ele-

ments of which it is composed. The glands may
be soft or hard, harder usually the longer the
disease has lasted

; on section they are whitish-
yellow, waxy, and firm, or whitish-grey, opaque,
and pulpy

;
the soft glands yield a milky juice,

the hard ones none
;

in both forms there is a
great increase of the cellular elements of the
gland tissue, and in the hard form increase of
the fibrous tissue also

;
they may undergo various

degenerations, but seldom the caseous. The
spleen is enlarged, and the tonsils and the follicles

of the intestinal mucous membrane hypertrophy.
Lymphoid nodules of various size are often found
in the spleen, liver, kidneys, lungs, and other
organs, indeed wherever there is lymphoid tissue

;

deposits have been observed in the medullary
and the cancellous tissue of bones.

X.., leucae'mic. (Atusd?, white
;

aipa,
blood.) The form of Lymphadenosis in which
the white blood-corpuscles are very numerous.
It is possible that it is a concurrence of two dis-
eases, leucocythsemia and leucadenosis.

Lymphseduc'tus. {Lymph; L. ductus,
a leading.) A lymphatic vessel.

Xiymphae'inia. {Lymph; Gr. alpa,
blood. G. Lymphdmie.) A synonym of Leuco-
cythcemia, and of L ., lymphatic.

lymphaneurysina. {Lymph; Gr.
avivpvaua, a widening.) Busch’s term for
Lymphangeiectasis.

Xiymphang-eiec tasis. {Lymph ; Gr.
ayyiiov, a vessel

;
hiTacris, extension. F.

lymphangiectasie; G. Lymphgcfdssausdehnnng
,

Lymphgefdsserweiterung , Lymphangiectasie.)
Dilatation, simple or varicose, of the lymphatic
vessels in lesser degree than that which consti-
tutes lymphangeioma. It may be congenital, or
may follow an attack of lymphangitis or lymph-
adenitis, or may result from the presence of
Filaria sanguinis hominis. The lymphatics may
become ruptured and discharge lymph. Chyluria
is by some supposed to be the result of rupture
of dilated lacteals.

X>., cav'ernous. Same as Lymphan-
geioma, cavernosum.

I*.? cysto'icl. (Ko<n-ts, a bag; eI<5os, like-
ness.) Same as Lymphangeioma

,
cystic.

L., retic'ular. (L. reticulum
,
a little net.)

The variety which involves the smallest vessels
forming a distinct network.

Xi., simple. Same as L., reticular.
Jt., tu'bular. (L. tubulus

,
a small pipe.)

The variety in which the larger vessels are af-
fected forming long, tortuous, and often varicose
tubes.

Xiymphang-eiecto'des. {Lymph

;

Gr. ayyiiov, a vessel
;

iKTuais, extension

;

Lidos, likeness.) A rare disease of the skin

first described by Sydney Jones as lymph-
angioma. It consists of small, colourless, or

slightly coloured, closely-lying, thick-walled,
deep-seated vesicles, in irregular groups, filled

with a colourless alkaline fluid containing a few
lymph-corpuscles; some at least of the vesicles

are dilatations of the capillary lymphatics. It

is confined to one spot, spreads very slowly at its

edges, and has a great tendency to recur. See
also Lupus lymphaticus.

Lymphangeienchysis. {Lymph

;

Gr. ayyiiov
; 'tyxoais, a pouring in.) Injection

of the lymphatic vessels.

Lymphangeiofibro'ma. {Lymph

;

Gr. ayyiiov, a vessel
;
fibroma. F. lymphangio-

fibrome.) A fibrous tumour of a lymphatic
gland

;
a form of fleshy wart.

Lymphangeioma. {Lymph; Gr.
ayyiiov, a vessel. F . lymphangiome.) A tumour
consisting chiefly of dilated lymphatic vessels.

It is perhaps an important condition of some
other disease rather than an independent morbid
growth

;
it occurs in Elephantiasis arabum, in

Lymph-scrotum, in Macroglossia, and in the
cutaneous disease called Lymphangeiectodes.

Also, Sydney Jones’s term for Lymphangeiec-
todes.

I>. caverno sum, (L. caverna, a hole.)

Virchow’s term for a lymphangeioma in which
the spaces containing the lymph are very large,

as in some forms of macroglossia and in cystic

hygioma.
Xa., cys'tic. (Kuo-tis, a bag.) The form

in which convolutions of larger or smaller
vesicles containing lymph occur amongst the
dilated lymphatics.

Xa. of tongue. A synonym of Macro-
glossia.

Xa., slm'ple. A synonym of Lymphan-
geiectasis.

Xa. tubero'sum mul tiplex. (L. tube-

rosus, full of swellings
;

multiplex, manifold.)
Kaposi’s term for a very rare disease of the skin
in which brownish-red, smooth, lentil-shaped
tubercles are scattered in great numbers over
the skin

;
the tubercles are firm, elastic, and

slightly painful, and contain a little fluid and
some gelatinous substance

;
on section the aper-

tures of numerous dilated lymphatics are seen.

It is probably the same disease as Lymphangei-
ectodes.

Lymphangeiomyo'ma. {Lymph;
Gr. ayyiiov', pus, a muscle.) A myoma in
which the lymphatics are much dilated.

Xiymphangeion. {Lymph; Gr. &y-
yiiov, a vessel.) A lymphatic vessel.

Ziymphang'ii'tis. See Lymphangitis.
Iiymphang‘iog''raphy. {Lymph

;

Gr.
ayyiiov', ypaipw, to write.) A description of
the lymphatic vessels.

Xiymphangloi'tis. See Lymphangitis.
liymphang'iol'og'y. {Lymph; Gr. ay-

yiiov', \6yos, an account.) The description of

the lymphatic vessels.

Lymphangioma. See Lymphan-
geioma.
Xaymphangi’on. See Lympliangeion.

Lymphangiop yra. {Lymph

;

Gr.
ayyiiov, a vessel

;
iriip, violent fever. F. lymph-

angiopyre ; G. Lymphgefdssjieber.) Fever with
inflammation of the lymphatic vessels.

liymphang-iopyr’etos. {Lymph

;

Gr. ayyiiov', ttupi'ros, a fever.) Fever from
inflammation of the lymphatic vessels.
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Lymphangios copy. (Lymph

;

Gr.

ayytiou
;

(r/coTTEto, to observe.) Inspection or

examination of the lymphatic vessels.

Lymphang’iotomy. (Lymph; Gr.

ayye~Lov ; To/i fl, section.) Dissection of the

lymphatic vessels.

Shymphang'i'tis. (Lymph; Gr.hyytiou,

a vessel. F. lymphangiie ; I. linfangite

;

G.
Lymphgefassentziindung .) Inflammation of the

lymphatic vessels. It chiefly affects the outer

part of their coats, which become swollen and
infiltrated with small round cells, but the

intima loses its epithelium and appears to be

uneven and opaque
;
white or rosy soft clots,

composed of a granular mass with numerous
corpuscles, form in their interior, especially

near the valves, and suppuration may result.

The affection is usually secondary to disease

in the area from which the lymphatic vessel

is derived, or it may follow the stings of

insects. It is of frequent occurrence when the

pelvic connective tissue is inflamed after par-

turition. When superficial, as in the skin, the

inflamed lymphatic is marked by one or more
red and tender or painful lines on the skin,

oedematous swelling in the surrounding and
more distally situated parts, and enlargement of

the glands in the neighbourhood. Rigors and
febrile symptoms are present, which may be of

great intensity. If the result is favourable the

symptoms gradually subside or an abscess may
form, or death with typhoid symptoms may
follow. Puerperal phlegmasia dolens, elephan-
tiasis, scleroma, and a malarious form of disease,

have all been referred to lymphangitis.

Also called Angeioleucitis.

X. malario'sa idiopath'ica. (Malaria,
bad air; Gr. lotos, peculiar; 7ruflos, disease.)

Rio de Janeiro erysipelas. An erysipelatoid in-

flammation affecting the lymphatics of any part

of the body, and implicating the surrounding
connective tissue. If limited in extent, conva-
lescence soon follows; if extensive, death may
occur from suppuration or from adynamia.

X. nodo sa syphilit ica. (L. nodus, a

knot
;

syphilis.) A form of tuberculosis, asso-

ciated with syphilis, occurring in the lymphatics
of the lung. The centre of the nodule is a small
miliary tubercle, which becomes surrounded by
a thick laminated capsule and then caseates and
breaks down, and in this way a cavity is formed.

X., periu'terine. (II epi, around; L.
uterus, the womb.) Inflammation of the lymph-
atics of the connective tissue in the neighbour-
hood of the womb

;
generally the sequel of L.,

uterine.

X., pul monary. (L. pulmo, the lung.)
Inflammation of the lymphatic vessels of the
lung occurs in the course of pneumonia, broncho-
pneumonia, pulmonary apoplexy, and other
diseases of the lung

;
and is fibrinous or purulent

according to the nature of the originating disease.

It also occurs in the course of pulmonary tuber-
culosis, and is a common mode of the spreading
of the disease, tubercular nodules being formed
in the course of the lymphatic vessels.

X., retic'ular. (L. reticulum, a little

net.) The form in which the capillary lymph-
atic plexus is chiefly affected, producing a dif-

fused redness of the skin, or a network of red
streaks. It is seen in whitlow, in erythema
nodosum, and on the hands of persons who have
been in contact with putrefying matter.

X., septic. putrefaction.) In-

flammation of the lymphatics produced by ino-

culation of putrid matter. It is not infrequently
fatal; it is the form which occurs in dissection

wounds, and is the precursor of Septiccemia.
X. tuberculo sa. (L. tuber, a swelling.)

A form of tuberculosis, described by Rindfleisch,
in which a shining, dense, white new growth
marks out the sublobar divisions of the lung, to

which is added a chronic desquamative pneu-
monia. The larger bronchi and blood-vessels
are imbedded in the branching, slate-coloured
or black, cheesy masses.

X., tu bular. (L. tubulus, a small pipe.)
The form in which the chief lymphatics are
affected, producing red lines or streaks on the
skin, which run to an inflamed gland and are
tender.

X., u'terlne. (L. uterus, the womb.) One
of the conditions producing puerperal fever, and
caused by the absorption of putrefying material
from the uterine cavity after labour, either intro-
duced from without or generated within

;
it may

also be non-puerperal. The womb is large, and
painful on pressure or on movement ; the inflam-
mation may spread to the pelvic cellular tissue
or to the peritonaeum, and may result in disten-
sion of the lymphatic spaces of the uterus with
pus, or in pelvic abscess.

X., wan dering. Curnow’s term for a
form of L., reticular, occurring generally on the
back of the hand, and caused by frequent contact
with putrefying tissues

;
it commences in reti-

cular patches, often connected by wavy lines,

which are painful
;
the glands are enlarged and

tender.

Xiymphang’on'cus. (Lymph; Gr. dy-
yiiov; oyi,os, a mass.) A lymphatic swelling or
tumour.
Xiymphaposte’ma. (Lymph

;

Gr.
dvroo-Tij/ua, an abscess. F. lymphaposteme.) A
lymphatic abscess.

Xiyxn'phate. (L. lympho, to drive out of
one’s senses.) Raving mad from fright.

Xiymphat’ic. (L. lympha, water, lymph.
F. lymphatique ; I. linfatico; S. linfatico ; G.
lymphatisch.) Relating to, or abounding in, or
of the nature of, Lymph.

Also, pertaining to the unelaborated sap.

Also (L. lympho
,

to make mad), raving from
fear.

X. ab'scess. A term for a chronic abscess,

especially when the contents are clear and trans-
lucent.

X. anaemia. (’Avaipta, want of blood.)
Wilks’s term for Lymphadenosis.

X. cachex ia. (KayrlTa, a bad habit of

body'.) Mursick’s term for Lymphadenosis.
X. cap illary. (L. capillus, a hair.) The

minutest L. vessels described under that sub-
heading.

X. cistern. (F. citerne lymphatique.)
Same as Lymph sac.

X. cul-de-sacs. (F. cul, bottom
;
de, of

;

sac, a bag.) The very fine canals with a closed

outer end which constitute the origins of the
lacteals, and, according to Teiehmann, also of

the lymphatics in the papillae of the tongue and
of the corium.

X. duct. The Ductus thoracicus.

X. duct, left. The Ductus thoracicus.

X. duct, rigbt. The Ductus thoracicus

dexter.

X. ducts. The same as L. vessels.

X. fistula. (L.fistula, a pipe. G. Lymph-
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fistel.) A more or less permanent opening into

a dilated lymphatic vessel from which lymph or

chyle exudes.

Ii. gan glions. (Tuyy\iov, a tumour under

the skin. F. ganglions lymphatiques.) The L.
glands.

I>. glands. (L. glans, an acorn. F.

ganglions lymphatiques

;

G. Lymphdriisen,

Lymphknoten.) Rounded or elongated bodies,

sometimes solitary, but often arranged in groups

or chains, as in the groin, in the axilla, in the

mesentery, in the posterior mediastinum, and in

the neck, and placed in the course of the lymph-
atic vessels ; they vary in size from that of a

hemp-seed to that of an almond, and generally

have a depression or fissure at one side, the

hilum; the vessels carrying lymph to them are

the afferent lymphatics, those carrying it away
are the efferent lymphatics. The lymphatic

glands are composed of adenoid tissue lying in

compartments, or alveoli, formed by trabeculoe

derived from the investing capsule which all

possess, and are usually described as consisting

of a cortical and a medullary part; but the

structure is essentially the same in each, and
the difference consists, firstly, in the form of the

alveoli or compartments, which are larger and
spherical or oblong in the cortical part, smaller,

cylindrical, and irregular in the medullary
portion

;
and, secondly, in the colour, which is

greyish- white in the cortex, and much darker

from excess of blood in the medullary portion,

file capsule is composed of connective tissue,

containing unstriped muscular fibres ;
it sends

septa or trabeculae of its own structure into the

interior of the gland from the surface and at the

hilum
;
these form a large number of compart-

ments or alveoli, communicating with each other,

which contain the gland tissue, and are large

and rounded, l-60th to l-24th of an inch in dia-

meter in the cortical part, smaller and irregular

in the medullary portion. By means of the cap-

sule and its prolongations the blood-vessels and
the nerves enter the gland. The parenchyma,
composed of adenoid tissue, the proper gland

tissue, occupies the alveoli, forming rounded
nodules or lymph follicles in the cortical part,

and lymphoid cords, or funicular threads, or

medullary cylinders, containing the blood-vessels,

in the medullary part, all connected with each

other throughout the gland, but separated from the

partitions by a narrow space all round, the lymph
spaces, or lymph paths, or lymph channels, or

lymphatic sinuses
;
these spaces are traversed by

filaments of connective tissue, with some nuclei,

and contain lymph with a few lymph corpuscles.

The afferent lymphatics open into the lymph-
paths on the convex surface of the gland, whilst

the efferent vessels emerge from the lymphatic si-

nuses at a slight depression, not always present,

named the hilum, where they form a dense plexus.

The lymph traverses the lymphatic sinuses com-
paratively rapidly, but percolates slowly through
the medullary substance, and is found to have
undergone certain changes in its characters as it

leaves the gland by the efferent vessels, becoming
more disposed to coagulate, and containing many
lymphoid cells, which are believed to be capable
of developing into blood-corpuscles. There are

about 350 lymphatic glands in the human body.
Those of the occipital region are usually one or
two in number, those of the neck seven to eight,

of the axilla three or four, of the cubital region

two, and of the inguinal region eight or nine.

They doubtless are largely concerned in the
formation of the lymph-corpuscles.
The several lymphatic glands are described

under Gland by their respective names, as G.s,

lumbar.
Xi. glands, false. (F . fausses glandes

lymphatiques .) Gerber’s term for certain small
lymphatic glands of the periphery and of the

thoracic and abdominal cavities, which consist

only of clusters of lymphatic vessels.

Xi. glands, scrof'ulous. Same as

Lymphadenoma, tubercular.

Ii. glands, tuberculo'sis of. Same as

lymphadenoma
,
tubercular.

I,, hairs. Those simple and compound
hairs which occur as appendages of the epidermis
of plants, and are either empty or contain fluid

of a watery nature, which may be colourless or

coloured. They are distinguished from glandular
hairs, which contain special secretions.

Xi. hearts. See Lymph hearts.

Xi. infu'sion. The use of the Infusor.
Xi. leucocythse'mia. See Leucocythce-

mia, lymphatic.

Xi. nod’ules. (L. modulus, a small knot.)

Small masses of lymphoid tissue, such as the
solitary glands of the intestine.

Xi. oede'ma. See (Edema, lymphatic.
Xi. parametri’tis. See 1’arametritis,

lymphatic.
I,, plex'us. (L. plexus, a weaving. F.

reseau lymphatique ; G. lymphgefdssnetz.) The
network of lymphatic capillaries in the subcu-
taneous and submucous tissues from which the
lymphatics are, according to one view, believed

to take origin
;
a fine plexus is also found under

the serous membranes and the synovial mem-
branes.

Xi. plex'us, deep. (F. reseau lymphatique
profond.) The L. plexus.

Xi. plex'us, lad der. (L. plexus. F.
reseau lymphatique en echelles ; G . Leiterlymph-
gefdssnetz.) Ludwig’s term for the lymphatic
plexus of tendons which, according to him, con-
sists of parallel ducts connected by transverse

branches.
Xi. plex'us of capillic'uli and la-

cu'nse. (Dim. of L. capillus, a hair; lacuna

,

a
hole. F. reseaux lymphatiques des capillicules

et des lacunes.) Sappey’s term for a very fine-

meshed plexus from which, he contends, the
lymphatics arise. The capilliculi are about ‘001

mm. in diameter, but enlarge a little at their

opening into the lacunae
;
they consist of a very

fine membrane without endothelium. The la-

cunae occur at the confluence of many capilliculi,

and are irregularly star-shaped, their borders

being concave ; they vary in diameter from 002
mm. to -006 mm. This plexus covers the whole
surface of the external integument, extending
through the entire thickness of the papillae, and
it communicates by means of minute trunks with
the deeper or subpapillary plexus.

Ii. plex'us, subpap'illary. (L. sub,

under; papilla
,
a teat. F. reseau lymphatique

sous-papillaire.) The L. plexus.

Ii. rad'lcles. (L. radicula
,
a small root.)

The origins of the L. vessels.

Xi. septicae mia. See Septicaemia, lymph-
atic.

I<. si nuses. (L. sinus, a gulf. F. sinus

lymphatiques ; G. Lymphbahnen.) The spaces

|

surrounding the lymphoid cords and nodules of

,

a lymphatic gland, and lying between them and
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the trabeculae forming the compartments or

alveoli of the gland
;
and also similar spaces be-

tween the cortex of the gland and its capsule
;

they are enclosed by endothelium on the tra-

becular side, and probably also on the side of the

gland tissue. They contain a reticulum of fibres,

lo which are attached large transparent endo-
thelioid plates, and are filled with lymph con-

taining large amoebiform lymph corpuscles and
some small lymph corpuscles.

See also Lymph sinuses.

Zi. spaces, perivascular. (Gipi,

around
;
L. vasculum, a small vessel. F. espaces

lymphatiques perivasculaires

;

G. perivasculdre

Lymphraumen.) The delicate sheaths which
surround the blood-vessels in the brain, retina,

and various other organs. The space between
the sheath and the blood-vessel contains lymph,
with a few lymph corpuscles.

X>. sys'tem. (F. systeme lymphatique

;

G. Lymphgefdsssystem.) The several structures

traversed by the lymph, consisting of the

lymphatic radicles, the lymph capillaries and
plexuses, the lymphatic vessels, including the

lacteals, the lymphatic glands, the receptaculum
chyli, and the thoracic duct; some also include

the serous membranes and cell spaces of the
connective tissue. The lymphatics only exist as

a separate system in Vertebrata.

In Pisces, there are numerous independent
lymph- paths, which originate in a capillary

plexus beneath the skin and stand in close relation

to the mucous canals, especially those of the late-

ral line. The larger lymphatics are distributed

in the intermuscular ligaments, and especially

at the base of the fins. They are abundant in

the intestinal tract of the skate and ray fish.

In the Teleostei they are chiefly found near the

spine, and coalesce to form two longitudinal

trunks, one of which lies on the ventral surface

of the vertebral column, and the other in the
spinal canal. Fishes have a contractile caudal
sinus.

In Amphibia, and especially in the Anura,
wide lacunar spaces exist beneath the skin,

separated from each other by delicate connective
tissue septa. Hence the ease with which the
skin can be pinched up in these animals. Each
subcutaneous lymph space communicates with
the great body lymph sac of the peritoneal
cavity. Fourteen lymph sacs have been de-
scribed by Ecker in the frog. The mucous
membrane of the palate, of the eyelids, and
membrana nictitans are all rich in lymphatics.
The lymphatics of the intestines discharge their

contents into a common lymph sac, which extends
between the two lamin® of the mesentery to the
vertebral column, and opens into the subver-
tebral lymph space which invests the aorta. The
movement of the lymph is aided or effected by
anterior and posterior Lymph hearts.

In Reptilia, the relations of the lymphatic
system are essentially similar, the subvertebral
sinus discharging its fluid anteriorly into the
right and left brachiocephalic veins, and poste-
riorly into the sciatic and advehent renal veins.

Only posterior lymph hearts have been found.
The lower Reptilia possess no lymph hearts.

In Aves, the subvertebral lymph space becomes
more defined and is named the ductus thoracicus,

but has the same communications. The vessels

are supplied with valves. Lymph hearts have
been found in some genera.
In Mammalia, the ductus thoracicus often com-

mences with a sinuous dilatation, and receives the
lymphatics of the lower extremities and the pel-

vis, and the lacteals of the intestine. Running
forwards it terminates in the left brachiocephalic
vein. The lymphatics of the head, neck, and
anterior extremities open into the left brachio-
cephalic vein. No lymph hearts, or rhythmically
contractile sacs, have been found in Mammals.

Xi. sys'tem, development of. The
several parts of the lymphatic system are derived
from the mesoblast.

The lymphatic vessels are developed in con-
nection with the connective tissue in the same
manner as the blood-vessels; one of the con-
nective-tissue corpuscles becomes vacuolated, the
vacuole increases in size, fills with fluid, and is

surrounded by a thin cell-wall of protoplasm,
from which the lymph corpuscles are developed
by a process of budding

; the original nucleus
increases by fission, the progeny are embedded
in the cell-wall, and there become the epithe-
lium

;
neighbouring connective-tissue corpuscles

that have undergone this change give off

branches, which meet each other and form the
lymphatics. In some places the embryonic
lymphatics form close networks, lymph cells are
developed in these, and then connective-tissue
elements and blood-vessels, and thus a lymphatic
gland is formed.

Xi. temperament. See Temperament

,

lymphatic.
Xa. tis’sue. Same as Lymphoid tissue.

X>. tis sue tu'mour. A Lymphoma.
Xi. trunk. (L. truncus

, a stem.) A large
lymphatic vessel formed by the union of smaller
branches.

Xi. trunk, axillary. (L. axilla, the
armpit.) A large vessel, or sometimes two or
three, formed by the union of the efferent

vessels of the axillary glands, which empty
themselves into the ductus thoracicus on the
left side, and into the ductus thoracicus dexter
on the right side.

Xi. trunk, intesti'nal. (L. intestinum,

a bowel.) A large vessel, or sometimes more,
formed by the junction of the lacteals, and open-
ing into the lower end of the ductus thoracicus.

Xi. trunk, jugr'ular. (L. jugulum, the
throat.) A trunk formed by the junction of the
efferent vessels of the deep cervical glands, and
opening into the ductus thoracicus or into one
of the neighbouring large veins.

Xi. trunk, lumbar. (L. lumbus, the
loin.) A short trunk formed by the union of

some of the efferent vessels of the lumbar glands,

and opening into the commencement of the

ductus thoracicus.

Xi. tubes. (G. Lymphrohren.) Same as

L. vessels.

Xi. tu'mour. A Lymphoma.
Xi. tu'mour, vas'cular. (L. vasculum

,

a small vessel.) A Lymphangeioma.
I..S, va'rlx of. Sec Varix, lymphatic.

Xi. vein, great. (F.grande veine lymph-
atique.) The Ductus thoracicus dexter.

Xi. ves'sels. (F. vaisseux lymphatiques;

G. Lymphgefasse.) The vessels, also called ab-

sorbents, which arising in, and traversing, the

greater number of the tissues and organs of the

body, contain the lymph and the chyle, and
which, after passing through the lymphatic
glands, discharge their contents into the great

veins at the root of the neck by means of the

ductus thoracicus and the ductus thoracicus
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dexter; occasionally some of the branches which
go to form these trunks open separately into these
veins. It has been said by Lippi that some
lymphatics open into the abdominal veins, but
this assertion is now doubted. The lymphatics
of the intestines which convey the chyle are
called Lacteal vessels.

The details of the exact origin of the lymph-
atic vessels are still somewhat uncertain. The
view commonly taken, which is essentially that
of von Recklinghausen, is that they are in inti-

mate connection with the cell spaces of the con-
nective tissue and their intercommunicating
branchlets or canaliculi, and that the endo-
thelial cells which form the walls of the smallest
lymphatic vessels or capillaries are directly con-
tinuous with the connective-tissue cells lying in
the cell spaces

;
in short, that the cell spaces and

their branches are the rootlets of the lymphatics,
into which they open by continuity of channel,
or by stomata between the endothelial cells of
the lymphatic capillaries. In the other direc-

tion, these cell spaces are supposed by Arnold to

be in equally close relationship with the blood
capillaries, so that plasma exuding from them
through the stomata in their walls enters the
cell spaces, from whence the tissues take up
what they need and give back effete matter,
which, with the unabsorbed plasma, passes on as

lymph into the lymphatic capillaries.

This is supposed to be the common mode of
origin of the lymphatics, hut variations occur in

different structures, as when they arise from
perivascular spaces, or from the lymph space in

the tunica adventitia of the blood-vessels of the
brain, or from the interstitial slits or lacunae

between the coils of the tubules of the testicle,

or the alveoli of other glands; they are also

believed to arise from all the serous cavities by
pseudostomata, and in the villi of the small
intestines in a closed but dilated end.

According to Sappey, the origin of the lymph-
atic vessels is essentially different

;
above and

beyond the plexus above noted he describes a
plexus of capilliculi and lacunae in the papillae

of the skin and of some mucous membranes,
which cannot be filled by a mercurial injection,

which has no connection with the cell spaces of
the connective tissue by stomata or otherwise, and
which has no direct connection with the blood
capillaries. And, contrary to the general belief

that there are hardly any, perhaps none, of the

structures and organs of the body which do not
possess lymphatics, he is of opinion that they
are not only absolutely and constantly wanting
in the whole of the connective tissue, including
the fibrous tissues with the elastic tissues and the
osseous tissue, but also in the serous and syno-
vial membranes, in the central and peripheric
nervous systems even in the perivascular sheaths,

and in the blood-vessels, as well as in the
vesical and ureteral mucous membranes, and in

some glands as the salivary and lacrymal glands

;

hut that they arise only in the skin, the papillary,

villous, and some smooth mucous membranes, in

most true glands and blood glands, in striped

and perhaps all unstriped muscles, and in cer-

tain organs, such as the lungs and the uterus.

The method of investigation adopted by Sappey
was to subject the vessels to putrefaction and
the injection of microbes, which give them a
finely granular aspect and a yellowish colour.

The lymphatic capillaries, or smallest lymph-
atic vessels, are irregular in size and shape, and

contain no valves ; at their origin they join
each other frequently and form a fine plexus,
from which the lymphatic vessels arise

;
these

uniting constitute the larger lymphatic vessels,

which have valves and numerous anastomoses.
As they approach a lymphatic gland they divide
before entering it, and form the L. vessels, afferent,

which give their external coat to the capsule of

the gland and pass through it as the Lymphatic
sinuses ; these converge towards the hiius of the
gland, where they form a plexus, from w hich two
or three ducts, or often only a single duct, arise,

the L. vessels, efferent, which in turn receive
from the capsule their outer coats.

The walls of the capillary lymphatics are en-
tirely composed of a thin basement membrane
covered by a delicate layer of elongated wavy-
bordered epithelial cells, which extends into the
cell-spaces of tissues containing lymphatics.
They possess no valves. According to some they
possess no walls but are simple tracks in the
tissues.

The larger lymphatic vessels have three coats :

an inner one consisting of a single layer of en-
dothelial cells, nucleated, oblong, and serrated

at the edge, the endothelial lining, and some
layers of longitudinal elastic fibres, the intima ;

a middle coat of circularly and obliquely disposed

muscular fibres of the unstriated variety, with a

few branched elastic fibres, the media

;

and an
external coat of white connective tissue with a
few longitudinal elastic fibres and some longitu-
dinal and oblique bundles of unstriped muscle,

the adventitia. They possess numerous valves,

which are formed by a reduplication of the lining

membrane, and they are more or less moniliform
in shape. Nutrient blood-vessels are distributed

to their middle and outer coats, but no nerves
have as yet been demonstrated.
The lymphatics are divisible into the super-

ficial and the deep vessels. The former arise in

the skin, traverse the subcutaneous tissue, and
accompany and surround the superficial veins;
the latter arise in the subaponeurotic parts, and
accompany the arteries and their venae comites

;

they are larger than the superficial lymphatics,

but not so numerous. The lymphatics of each
plane anastomose freely, but the two planes have
little or no communication with each other

;
the

anastomosis between vessels on the same plane

is of a different nature to that between blood-

vessels, being neither arched nor transverse, but
consisting in the longitudinal convergence of two
neighbouring vessels.

Also, De Candolle’s term for the vessels of

plants which convey a watery juice or unelabo-
rated sap.

Xi. ves'sels, afferent. (L. affero, to

bring to. F. vaisseaux lymphatiques afferents.)

The lymphatic vessels which enter a lymphatic
gland on its convexity. They branch freely,

penetrate the capsule, and open into the lymph-
sinuses.

Xi. ves'sels, capll'lary. (L. capillus, a

hair. F. vaisseaux lymphatiques capillaires

;

G. Lymphcapillaren.) See under L. vessels.

Xi. ves'sels, efferent. (L. efero, to

carry out. F. vaisseaux lymphatiques efferents.)

The lymphatic vessels which leave a lymphatic
gland at the hiius. They are always fewer in

number than the afferent vessels of the same
gland, and are not infrequently single.

Xi. ves'sels, ln'ferent. (L. infcro, to

carry into.) Same as Z. vessels, afferent.
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Xi. vcs'sels, inflamma tion of. See

Lymphangitis.
X>. ves sels, lacte'al. See Lacteal

vessels.

X,. ves'sels, or igin of. See under L.

vessels.

Xa. vessels, or’igin of, interstit ial.

(L. interstitium, a space between.) Same as L.

vessels, origin of, lacunar.

X,. ves'sels, or igin of, lacu nar. (L.

lacuna, a hole.) The mode of origin which ob-

tains in most glandular organs and in the heart

where irregular spaces, containing lymph, occupy

the interstices of the connective tissue, separate

the secreting tissue from the blood-vessels, and

lie between the muscular fibre cells.

Ii. ves'sels, or igin of, plex’iform. (L.

plexus, a twining; forma, shape.) The mode of

origin which obtains in the skin, some mucous
membranes and the serous membrane, where
there are one or more plexuses of vessels which
vary in size and shape.

h. ves'sels, perivas'cular. (ILpl,

around ; L. vasculum

,

a small vessel. F. vais-

seaux lymphatiques perivasculaires

;

G. peri-

vasculare Lymphgefasse.) The close plexus of

small lymphatic capillaries which sometimes
surrounds an artery or a vein or both. Some-
times the ensheathing lymphatic is single.

X>. ves'sels, praecapil'lary. tL. pros,

in front of; capillus, a hair. G. vorcapillare

Lymphgefasse.) The smaller lymphatic vessels

which arise from the capillary lymphatic plexus.

They are short, irregularly-dilated vessels, anas-
tomosing frequently, and possessing valves.

Xi. ves'sels, thrombosis of. (Opop-
(3os, a clot. G. Thrombose der Lymphgefasse.)
Coagulation of lymph in a lymphatic, generally

as a result of inflammation, especially seen in

cases of parametritis.

Xi. ves'sels, valves of. (F. valvules des

vaisseaux lymphatiques ; G. Klappen der Lymph-
gefasse.) Semilunar folds of the inner coats of

most of the lymphatic vessels above the size of

the lymph capillaries. They were first described

in 1653 by Rudbeck, and almost simultaneously
by Bartholin. They are very’ numerous and are

regularly disposed in pairs on opposite sides of

the vessel at a distance of 2 to 10 or 13 mille-

metres from each other; the free inner border is

thin, and describes a parabolic curve looking to

the heart ; their fixed convex border is thicker,

and corresponds at its attachment to the wall to

a narrowing of the vessel, and the whole valve
to a bead-like enlargement of the vessel. The
lymphatics of Pisces and Amphibia contain no
valves, and they are much fewer in Aves than
in Mammalia.
Lymphatics. {Lymph. F. lymph-

atiques ; G. Lymphgefasse.) The Lymphatic
vessels.

Ii.s, capillic'uli of. See under Lymph-
atic plexus of capilticuli and lacunoe.

Xi.s, cir’cumfiex il iac. (L. circumflexus ,

turned back
; ilia, the flanks.) Lymphatics

which arise in the abdominal walls, converge on
the iliac crest, accompany the circumflex iliac

vessels, and join the outermost external iliac

gland.
Xi.s, dilatation of. See Lymphan-

geiectasis.

I*.s, epigastric. (’Eariyuo-rpios, over
the belly.) Lymphatics arising in the muscles
of the abdominal walls, especially in the rectus

muscle, which accompany the epigastric vessels,

and join the middle one of the external iliac

glands.
Xi.s, inflammation of. See Lymphan-

gitis.

Xi.s, intercostal. (L. inter, between;
costa, a rib. F. lymphatiques intercostaux .)

The intercostal lymphatics spring from the sub-
jacent muscles, and are divided into anterior

and posterior. The anterior accompany the in-

tercostal veins and pass to the presternal
ganglia; the posterior, running beneath the
fibrous lamina which replaces the intercostal

muscle, traverse two or three ganglia, then re-

uniting form a trunk which runs down each side

of the spinal column to the receptaculum chyli.

Xi.s, ischiat'ic. (To-xiow, the hip.)

Lymphatics accompanying the ischiatic arteries

which, after passing through eight or ten small
glands in their course, join the internal iliac

glands.

Xi.s, lacu'nae of. See under Lymphatic
plexus of cap illiculi and lacunoe.

Xi.s,mam'mary, inter nal. (L. mamma,
the female breast

;
internus, within.) Vessels

arising over the supra- umbilical part of the

rectus abdominis, joining a ganglion between
the xiphoid cartilage and those of the ribs ad-
jacent, penetrating the thorax, and accompany-
ing the internal mammary vessels with the an-
terior lymphatics of the diaphragm to the ductus
thoracicus on the left side, and the ductus thora-

cicus dexter on the right.

Xi.s, ob'turator. (L. obturo, to stop up.)

Lymphatics accompanying the obturator vessels

and joining the internal iliac glands.
Xi.s of back. (F. lymphatiques du dos ;

G. Lymphgefasse des Ruckens.) The lymphatics
of the lower part of the back run to the ganglia

situated in the fold of the groin, those of the

upper part run to the ganglia in the axilla.

Xi.s of blad'der. Lymphatics which,
along with the very numerous ones of the pro-

state and those of the vesiculte seminales, join

the internal iliac glands near the internal iliac

artery. Sappey doubts the existence of any
lymphatics of the bladder.

Xi.s of breast. (F. vaisseaux lympha-
tiques du sein

;

G. Lymphgefasse der Trust.)
There are two sets of these vessels ; one spring-

ing from the skin over the mammary gland, the

other from the gland itself. The glandular
plexus is close, and from it branches arise, which
run forwards and converge towards the areola,

where they form a dense subareolar plexus;

from this several large trunks arise that run to

the axillary ganglia. The superficial plexus is

close-meshed near the nipple, but looser near
the periphery of the breast

;
the trunks arising

from it pass to the axillary glands.

Xi.s of cra'nial cav ity. (Kpaviov, the

skull.) Lymphatics which arise in the pia

mater and the choroid plexuses; these latter

form a trunk, which accompanies the venae

Galeni, and all pass out of the skull with the

blood-vessels to the deep cervical glands.

Xi.s of diaphragm. (Aiafgaypa, a
partition wall.) Two anterior trunks, one left

and the other right, open into ganglia on the

antero-lateral part of the base of the pericardium,

from whence they accompany the internal mam-
mary lymphatics

;
four posterior vessels pass to

glands on the upper border of the pancreas.

Xi.s ofear. (F. lymphatiques dupavilion de
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V oreille; G. Lymphgefasse des dusseren Ohres.)

The external ear is covered on both surfaces by
a close network of lymphatics, from which two
anterior trunks run to a lymphatic gland situated

in front of the tragus
;
seven or eight posterior

trunks to the mastoid ganglia ; and four or five

inferior trunks to the parotid ganglia.

Ii.s of eye. (F. lymphatiques du sens

de la vue ; G. Lymphgefasse des Auges.) The
lymphatics of the conjunctiva arise from a fine

plexus at the margin of the cornea, about 1 mm.
in breadth, which communicates with a wider
plexus over the sclerotic. The trunks from this

join with those from the eyelids at the inner
and outer angles of the eye. In regard to the
eye itself no lymphatic vessels can be demon-
strated by injections made into external lymph-
atics, and some, as Sappey, deny the existence of

any intraocular lymphatics; but Schwalbe and
others have shown that interstitial spaces exist

which can be filled with injection. Schwalbe
divides them into the anterior lymphatics, which
commence in the iris and ciliary processes, are

in communication with the canal of Petit and
anterior chamber of the eye, and have their out-
let by the canal of Schlemm, finally discharging
their contents into the conjunctival plexus; and
the posterior lymphatics, which commence in

the perichoroidal space between the choroid and
sclerotic, and, passing out with the ven® vorti-

cosae, discharge themselves into the capsule of

Tenon. This space is prolonged backwards along
the optic nerve to the optic foramen, forming the
supravaginal space, and communicating here with
the subdural space. Another space, named the
intervaginal or epivaginal space, can be injected

by direct puncture, or from the subarachnoid
space, the injection passing into the perichoroidal

space, though it will not pass from the pericho-
roidal into the subarachnoid space. All these

spaces are lined with endothelium and contain a
few lymphoid cells, and are supposed to be parts

of the lymphatic system.
Zi.s of eye'lids. (F. lymphatiques des

paupieres ; G. Lymphgefasse der Augenlider.)
The lymphatics of the lids form two plexuses, one
in front, the other behind, the tarsus. These pour
their contents into one or two trunks which are
situated at the outer and inner angles of the eye,

the former running over the malar bone to the
anterior auricular glands, the latter accompany-
ing the anterior facial vein and running to the
submaxillary lymphatic glands.

Zi.s of face. (F. vaisseaux lymphatiques
de la face.) The lymphatics of the brow, lids,

and cheeks form a plexus, the trunks arising
from which run from the outer part of the eye
to the preauricular and parotidean ganglia ; the

trunks arising from the plexus on the nose, inner
part of the eyelids, fore part of the cheeks, lips,

and chin, follow the course of the facial artery,

and terminate in the median submaxillary
ganglia.

I«.s of gen'ltal or gans, exter'nal.
The lymphatics of the scrotum are very nu-
merous, and pass to the highest of the most in-
ternal of the superficial inguinal glands

;
those

of the integuments of the penis are most nu-
merous on the prepuce, and also pass to the same
gland

;
those of the glans penis arise from a

superficial or intrapapillary and a deep or sub-
papillary plexus, and also join the same gland

;

those of the urethra converge towards the fre-

num of the penis, and terminate in the inguinal

glands. In the female there is a close subcu-
taneous plexus on the labia majora, the nymph®,
the vestibule, and the clitoris, and around the

meatus urinarius ; it gives origin to sLx or eight

trunks, which cross the labia majora, and ter-

minate in the glands of the groin.

Zi.s of groin. (F. lymphatiques de la

region fessiere.) The superficial lymphatics
form an external set, arising in the skin of the

groin and opening into the external inguinal

glands ; and an internal set arising on the inner
part of the groin and the anal region, and open-
ing into the internal inguinal glands.

Zi.s of bead. (F. lymphatiques des tegu-

ments du crune

;

G. Lymphgefasse des Kopjes.)

The lymphatics of the head form an extremely
close plexus at the vertex and median line, less

close as the parts more remote from this are

reached. They are divided into the frontal,

parietal, and occipital ; the frontal run down-
wards and backwards and converge to the paro-

tidean glands; the anterior parietal run to the

parotidean glands, the posterior parietal to the

mastoid glands; the occipital are divided by
Sappey into the parieto- occipital and the sub-

occipital; the parieto-occipital vessels form one
large trunk beneath the splenius capitis, which
then runs down the posterior border of the sterno-

mastoid muscle, and terminates in one of the

ganglia that surround the internal jugular vein
;

the suboccipital group converge to a ganglion

situated on the complexus in front of the tra-

pezius
;
from this often double ganglion a large

trunk arises, which lies under the splenius and
runs horizontally forwards to terminate in the

inferior mastoid ganglia.

Zi.s of heart. See Heart, lymphatics of.

Zi.s of ln'guinal glands, efferent.
These vessels are very numerous and large, and
open into the external iliac glands.

Ii.s of intes tine. See Intestine, lymph-
atics of.

Ii.s of kid’ney. See Kidney, lymphatics

of.

Ii.s of la'rynx. See Larynx, lymphatics

of.

Zi.s of limb, low'er. The lymphatics of

the leg are superficial and deep. The super-

ficial lymphatics spread over the limb in nearly

parallel lines and arise in a very rich plexus

covering the integument of the toes, of the sole,

of the sides of the dorsum, and of the hinder
part of the heel, and by very delicate radicles

from the other parts of the skin of the limb

;

the digital lymphatics form a plexus on the

dorsum of the foot, from which trunks extend
along the front and outer side of the leg, and
follow the track of the internal saphena vein to

the superficial inguinal glands
;

the internal

plantar branches follow the course of the in-

ternal saphena vein ;
the external plantar

branches divide at the knee, some cross the

ligamentum patelhe to the inner set, others run
along the outer part of the thigh and bend over

to the superficial inguinal glands. The deep

lymphatics form four groups, accompanying
severally' the external saphena vein, the ante-

rior tibial, the posterior tibial, and the peroneal

blood-vessels, which all join the popliteal

glands, the anterior tibial lymphatics after

passing through the anterior tibial gland ;
from

the popliteal glands branches run upwards, along

with lymphatics accompanying the femoral

vessels, and empty into the deep inguinal
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glands. The lymphatics of the obturator vessels

open into a pelvic gland lying near the obturator
canal, those accompanying the ischiatic vessels

open into the posterior iliac glands, and those
accompanying the gluteal vessels open into

several glands found in their course.

Ii.s of limb, up per. The lymphatics of

the arm are superficial and deep. The super-
ficial lymphatics arise from a plexus lying be-

neath the integuments of the limb, and especially

dense at the tips of the fingers and the palm of

the hand. Those of the fingers converge to the

back of the metacarpus and run on the posterior

surface of the forearm, some accompanying the

radial, others the ulnar veins. Those of the

palm of the hand run up with the median vein.

At the elbow, and a little in front of and above
the epitroehlea, a single or double ganglion is

usually found, to which the internal group of

lymphatics of the forearm converge
;
the efferent

branches from the ganglion penetrate the brachial

fascia, and join the deep lymphatics. The outer

superficial lymphatics run up one or more venous
trunks, usually accompanying the cephalic vein,

and terminating in the subclavicular or supracla-

vicular ganglion. The deep lymphatics accom-
pany the several arteries of the limb and end in

the axillary ganglia. There are usually two
satellite trunks to each artery.

Xa.s of Xiv'er. See Liver
,
lymphatics of.

Xa.s of lungs. See Lungs , lymphatics of.

Xa.s of mouth. (F. lymphatiques des

levres

;

G. Lymphgcfasse des Mundes.) The
lymphatics of the lips and cheeks form a sub-
cutaneous and a submucous plexus, the trunks
descending to terminate for the most part in

the submaxillary ganglia
;

a few subcutaneous
branches from the median part of the lower lip

terminate in the supra-liyoidean ganglion.

Ii.s of oesoph agus. See (Esophagus

,

lymphatics of.

Ii.s of o'vary. See Ovary
,
lymphatics of.

Ii.s of pan creas. See Pancreas, lymph-
atics of.

Ii.s of pe'nls. See L.s ofgenital organs

,

external.

Ii.s of pba'rynx. See Pharynx, lymph-
atics of.

Ii.s of rec tum. See Rectum, lymph-
atics of.

Ii.s of scro'tum. See L.sofgenital organs,
external.

Ii.s of spleen. See Spleen, lymphatics of

.

Ii.s of stom’acb. See Stomach, lymph-
atics of.

Ii.s of tes'ticle. See Testicle, lymph-
atics of.

Ii.s of tho rax. (Bwpa^, the chest.)

The lymphatics arising from the plexus in the
skin of the front, lateral, and posterior parts of

the thorax terminate in the glands of the axilla.

Ii.s of tby’mus gland. See Thymus
gland, lymphatics of.

Ii.s of thyr oid bod y. See Thyroid
body, lymphatics of.

Ii.s of tongue. See Tongue, lymphatics

of-

Ii.s of trunk, subumbili'cal. (L. sub,

under
;

umbilicus, the navel.) The lymphatics
of the lower half of the trunk. The posterior

vessels arise in the lumbar region, anastomose
with their fellows of the opposite side, and open
into the highest and outermost inguinal ganglion.
The anterior vessels arise from the integument

covering the aponeurosis of the external oblique
muscle, and open into the upper superficial in-
guinal glands.

Ii.s of u’terus. See Uterus, lymphatics of.
Ii.s of vagina. See Vagina, lymph-

atics of.

Xiymph'atism. The condition called the
Temperament, lymphatic.

Xiymphati'tis. {Lymph.) Same as
Lymphangitis.
Xiymph atocele. {Lymph; Gr. sr/hn,

a tumour.) A tumour formed by an accumulation
of lymph in a lymphatic vessel.

Ziympbec'tasis. (G. Lymphectasie.)
Same as Lymphangeiectasis.

Lymphenteritis. {Lymph; Gr. Iv-

Tipov, an intestine.) Inflammation of the serous
coat of the bowels.

Xiymphepati'tis. {Lymph; Gr. frap,
the liver.) Inflammation of the serous coat of
the liver.

Lympheurys'ma. {Lymph; Gr.
Ivpv s, wide.) Dilatation of a lymphatic vessel.

Xiymphi'tis. {Lymph. F. lymphite.)
Same as Lymphangitis.
Lymphiv orous. {Lymph; L. voro, to

devour. F. lymphivore.) Living on lymphatic
juices, as the larva; of some Diptera.

Lymphization. (Lymph) A term
used by Gross to signify effusion of coagulable
lymph.
Xiymph'ocele. {Lymph; Gr. kv\v, a

tumour.) A tumour consisting of distended
lymphatic vessels.

liymphoceratodi'tis. {Lymph

;

L
ceratoditis) Serous inflammation of the cornea.

Iiymphochez'ia. {Lymph

;

Gr. xf^u,,
to ease one’s self.) Serous diarrhoea.

liymphoder'mia. {Lymph ; Gr. Slppa,
the skin.) An affection of the lymphatics of the
skin.

X. perniclo'sa. (L. perniciosus , destruc-
tive.) Kaposi’s term for Granuloma fungoides.
Lymph oduct. {Lymph; L. ductus, a

leading ) A lymphatic vessel.

Xiympliodynam'ics. (Lymph; Gr.
SwupuKos, powerful. F. lymphodynamique.)
The science of the forces which produce the
movement of the lymph.
Iiymphoede'ma. (Lymph

;

Gr. o’ibypa,

a swelling. F. lymphmdeme.) Serous oedema

;

oedema with dilatation of the lymphatic vessels.

Iiymphog'astri'tis. (Lymph

;

Gr.
yua-rnp, the belly.) Serous inflammation of

the stomach.

Iiympliog''enous. (Lymph

;

Gr. ytv-
vau>, to produce. F. lymphagene) Producing
lymph.

X. diatb'esls. Same as Diathesis, lymph-
atic.

X. or gan. An organ, such as the spleen

or a lymphatic gland, which gives origin to

lymph corpuscles.

Ziymphog-’raphy. (Lymph; Gr. ypd-
cf> u>, to write.) The description of the lymphatic
system.

Xaymph'o'id. (Lymph ; Gr. tlSos, like-

ness. F. lymphoide.) Resembling lymph, or

lymph corpuscles, or the tissue of a lymphatic
gland.

X. cells. (F. cellules lymphoides

;

G.
lymphoide Zellen.) The cells which occupy the
meshes of adenoid or retiform tissue. They are

masses of pale protoplasm with a large nucleus.
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Also, a terra applied in the same general sense

as Leucocyte.

I>. cel'lular tis'sue. Same as L. tissue.

1>. cords. (F. funicules lymphoides, cy-

lindres glandulaires, Robin
;

G. Marlcstranae,
Kolliker, Lymphrbhren, Frey, Markschlauche

,

His.) The funicular cords, funicular threads,

follicular cords, medullary cords, or medullary
cylinders, of the lymphatic glands

;
being that

part of the proper gland tissue which occupies

the cylindrical alveoli of the medullary portion.

I>. cor puscles. Same as Lymph cor-

puscles, or Leucocytes.

X>. crypt. (L. crypta, an underground
cave.) A saccular cavity with a narrow mouth
occurring in the mucous membrane of the back
of the tongue

;
it has an epithelial lining, and

contains lymphoid nodules in its walls.

Ii. follicles. (L. folliculus, a small bag.

F

.

follicules lymphoides ; G. Lympho'idsdckchen.)
Same as Lymph follicles.

X>. follicles of tongue. The Glands
,

follicular
, of the tongue.

Is. no dules. (L. nodulus, a small knot.)

Masses of lymphoid tissue, such as occur in the
walls of a L. crypt.

X>. sarco ma. Liicke’s term for Testicle

,

lymphadenoma of.

Xi. tis'sue. (F. tissu, woven
;
from texo,

to weave. F. tissu lymphoide ; G. Lymphoide-
gewebe.) A variety of tissue which is composed
of isolated round cells or leucocytes, such as are

found in lymphatic glands, lying in the interstices

of retiform connective tissue, the constituent

fibrils of which are very fine. The leucocytes are

of various sizes, possess the power of amoebiform
movement, and contain nuclei, the smaller cells

one, the larger often two. Attached to the re-

ticulum, at the points of intersection of its

fibrils, are small, flat, nucleated endothelial
cells. This tissue constitutes the essential part
of the lymphatic glands, of the thymus gland,

and of the Malpighian corpuscles of the spleen

;

it forms the tonsils, the lenticular glands of the
Btomach, and the solitary and agminated glands
of the intestines; and in a diffused form occurs

in many parts of the respiratory and alimentary
mucous membranes, and in the omentum and
the pleura.

Lympho'ma. {Lymph. F. lymphome;
G. Lymphgeschwulst.) A tumour consisting of

some lymphatic tissue, vessel or gland-structure,

arising either where lymphatic tissue or structure

is normally present, or where it is not. It may
consist of gland or lymphoid tissue, forming
Lymphadenoma ; or of lymphatic vessels, con-
stituting Lymphangeioma. The term was origi-

nally introduced by Virchow to designate a kind
of tumour, afterwards called by him Lymph-
adenoma.

Also, any swelling connected with a lymphatic
gland or vessel.

Also, a synonym of Lymphadenoma.
Also, a synonym of Lymphadenosis

.

Xi., gran ular. (L. granulum, a small
grain.) A tuberculous affection of the lymphatic
glands.

Xi., malignant. (L. malignus
,
of an evil

nature. G. malignes Lymphom.) Billroth’s term
for Hodgkin’s disease, or Lymphadenosis.

Xa., medullary. (L. medulla
,
marrow.)

Same as Sarcoma
, lymphoid.

Ii., mul tiple. Same as Lymphadenoma,
multiple.

Xa., progres sive. The same as Lymph-
adenosis.

Ia., scrofulous. {Scrofula.) Tubercu-
losis of a lymphatic gland.

Xa., sim’ple. An inflammatory hyper-
plasia or an hypertrophy of a lymphatic gland.

Lymphon'cus. {Lymph; Gr. oyso s,

mass. G. Lymphgeschwulst.) Swelling with
induration of the lymphatic vessels.

Xa. i'ridis. (L. iris, the iris of the eye.)

Same as Iridauxesis.

Lymphonephri tis. {Lymph; Gr.
vtcppos, the kidney.) Serous inflammation of

the kidneys.

Xiymphop'yra. {Lymph; Gr. irvp,

fever.) Fever with inflammation of the lymph-
atic vessels.

Lymphorrhag' ia. {Lymph

;

Gr.
phyvupi, to break asunder. F. lymphorrhagie.)
A discharge of lymph from rupture of the coats

of a lymphatic vessel. Same as Lymphorrhcea.
Xa. pacbyder’mia. (llaxvs, thick

; Slppa,
the skin.) Odenius’s term for Lympliangeiec-
todes.

Lymphorrhcea. {Lymph; Gr. poia,
a flow. F. lymphorrhee ; G. Lymphfluss.) The
discharge of lymph from a wound communicating
with a lymphatic, which is often superficial and
in the neighbourhood of a joint; or from a varicose

lymphatic which has been ruptured, as in
Lymphangeiectasis. The discharge of lymph
may also be internal

;
into a serous cavity, pro-

ducing a form of ascites, hydrocephalus, or

other like disorder
;
or into the urinary passages,

producing chyluria; or into the intestinal canal,

producing fatty diarrhoea.

Lymphosarcoma. {Lymph; Gr.
<raplj, flesh. F. liypertrophie ganglionnaire
generate; G. malignes Lymphom, Pseudoleu-
/camie.) Virchow’s term for a lymphomatous
tumour which undergoes progressive enlargement
and does not caseate ; it is thus a synonym of
Lymphadenosis, and includes other growths,
such as the lymphomatous tumours of the
mediastinum.

Also, Winuiwarter’s term for round-celled or
spindle-celled sarcoma of a lymphatic gland,
which attacks it in isolated patches and does not
at first involve the whole gland.

Also, see Sarcoma, lymphoid.

Lympho'Sis. {Lymph.) Chaussier’s
term for the formation or elaboration of lymph.
Lymphot'omy. {Lymph; Gr. royt,

section. F. lymphotomie

;

G. Lymphgefass-
schnitt.) The dissection of the lymphatic
vessels.

Lymphotorrhoe'a. {Lymph; Gr. 0 5s,

wtos, the ear
;
poia, a flow.) A discharge of

serous fluid from the ear.

Lymph'OUS. Containing, of the nature
of, or resembling, Lymph.

X>. u'rine. See Lymphuria.
Lymphuria. {Lymph; Gr. obpov,

urine.) A condition resembling chyluria in

which the urine is albuminous, and coagulates

spontaneously, but contains no fatty matter.

Lyn ceus. (L. Lynceus, one of the Ar-
gonauts, famed for the keenness of his sight.) An
old collyrium or salve for removing specks from
the eyes and improving the sight.

Lyn'combe. Somersetshire, near Bath.

A chalybeate spring, smelling of sulphur and
somewhat aperient, was formerly in use here.

Lyncu'rius. (Aiiy£, the lynx; obpov,
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urine.) A stone formerly used to cleanse

wounds ; so called because it was believed to be

formed from the urine of the lynx.

Lyng'O'des. See Febris lyngodes.

Xiynn walioo'. The Ulmus alata.

Lynx (AvyJ, a sobbing affection of the

throat.) Hiccup.
Also, the Felis lynx.

„ Ly'pe. (Auttu, pain of body, pain of mind.)
Sadness or mournfulness

;
also bodily pain.

Lypema'nia. (Autti
/,

grief; pavia ,

madness. F. lypemanie

;

G. Schwermuth.)
Esquirol’s term for the form of insanity charac-

terised by mournfulness. A synonym of Melan-
cholia.

Lype’ria. (AtUrij.) A Genus of the Nat.

Order Scropliulariacece ; so called from the sad

colour of the flowers.

Xi. cro'cea, Ecklon. (L. croccus, saffron-

coloured.) Hab. South Africa. Used as saffron,

and forms much of what is called African saffron.

Lyperoplire'nia. (Avmipds, distress-

ing; cppliv, the mind. F. lyperophrenie.)

Guislain’s term for a distressful form of Melan-
cholia.

Lyp'ic. (Aumt, grief.) Belonging to Lype.

Lypothy mia. (Aiimi ; dvpos, the spirit.

F. lyputhymie.) Great sadness ; despondency.

Lyp'ria. A kind of fever attended with
erysipelas.

..
Ly ra. (Avpa, a lyre. E. lyre ; I. lira ; S.

lira ; G. Leier.) A lyre, or something in the

form of a lyre.

Ii. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain. F.

corps psalloide ; G. Leier des Gehirns. ) The
triangular portion of the under surface of the

corpus callosum lying between the diverging
posterior crura of the fornix, and marked with
transverse, longitudinal, and oblique lines.

Xi. uteri’na. (L. uterus
,
the womb. F.

lyre du col uterin.) The Arbor vitce uterina.

I>. vagina lis.
( Vagina. F. lyre du

vagin.) The Rugce of vagina.
Xi. ve'li anterio'ris. (L. velum

,

a veil;

anterior , in front.) The L. cerebri.

Lyraefo'lious. (L. lyra, a lyre
;
folium,

a leaf. F. lyrefolie

;

G. leierbldtterig .) Having
leaves shaped like a lyre.

Ly'rate. CL. lyra. F. lyre; I. lirato

;

S.

lirado ; G. Leierformig .) Having the form of a
lyre.

Ii. leaf. A pinnately-veined leaf which
has a large, rounded, terminal lobe, and lateral

lobes of the same shape becoming smaller to-

wards the base.

Ly'rated. Same as Lyrate.
Lyrat'ifid. (L. lyra ; findo, to cleave.

G. leierspaltig.) Same as Lyratipinnate.
Lyratipar'tite. (L. lyra ; partitas,

divided. G. leiertheilig .) Same as Lyratipin-
nate.

Lyratipin’nate. (L. lyra; pinnate.)
Applied to a pinnate, leaf when the lateral leaflets

grow gradually larger as they leave the base, the
terminal leaflet being the largest.

Lyre. (F . lyre; \,.lyra; Gr. \bpa, a lyre.

I. lira ; S. lira ; G. Leier.) A stringed musical
instrument. See Lyra.

I., shaped. See Lyrate.
Ly'riform. (L. lyra; forma

,
shape.)

Having the form of a lyre ; lyrate.

Lyr'us. (Avpa, a lyre.) The Arnica
montana, from the appearance of the strings of a
lyre on its leaves.

Lys'ia. See Lysis.

Lys'ian. (Auo-is, solution. F. lysien.)

Brongniart’s term for those rocks which have
been formed by chemical solution.

Lysig' enOUS. (AOuts; ytwain, t,0 pro-
duce.) Formed by solution, as those cell spaces

in plants which have been formed by absorption
of tissue.

Lysimach'ia. (Aiurqudxmv, perhaps
from kuod/tax09 ! ending strife ; or, according to

some, from Lysimachus, one of the generals of

Alexander, and afterwards King of Thrace. G.
Gilbweiderich.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Primulacece.

Ii. nummula'ria, Linn. (L. nummu-
larius, pertaining to money changing. F. herbe
aux ecus, lysimache nummulaire, monnagere ; G.
Pfennigkraut.) Moneywort. Hab. Europe.
Formerly used as a vulnerary, antiscorbutic,

and astringent.

Xi. purpu'rea spica'ta. (L. purpureus,
purple

;
spicatus, eared.) The Lythrum sali-

caria.

Ii. quadrifo'lia, Linn. (L. quattuor,
four; folium

,

a leaf.) Crosswort. Hab. North
America. Astringent, stomachic, and anti-

periodic.

Xi. vulga'ris, Linn. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon.) Great loosestrife. Hab. Europe. Used
as an astringent.

Lysimach'iae, Jussieu. The same as

Primulacece.

Lysim'eter. (Aliens, solution
;
pt-rpov, a

measure. F. lysimetre.) An instrument for

measuring the quantity of matter dissolved in a
liq uid.

Lysiplas'ta. (Aii<ns, a loosing
;

ir\ao-
-rds, moulded. F . lysiplastes ; G. Lysiplasten.)

Schultze’s term for diseases presenting a morbid
solution of parts, or excessive secretion, as

blennorrhoea, catarrh, abscess, dropsy, biliary

diarrhoea, sweating, excessive flow of milk,
spermatorrhoea, and salivation.

Lysipon ion. The same as Lysiponos.

Lysip onos. ( Ava'nrovos

,

freeing from
labour or pain.) Old term applied to a certain

medicine, or antidote, composed of opium, man-
drake, henbane seeds, and other narcotic sub-
stances.

Lys'is. (Avo-is, a loosing, a setting free

;

from Aiiu), to loose.) A solution. An insensible

or gradual solution or termination of a disease

or disorder without apparent phenomena.
Lysit'eles. (Auo-iteXus ; from \ liui , to

loose; te'Aos, the result of a thing.) Having
power to free or liberate. Anciently applied to

a remedy which perfectly removes a disease

;

nearly similar to what is now understood by a
specific remedy.
Lys sa. (Ailo-cra, rage

;
canine madness.

Y.ruge; G. Wuth.) Rage; rabies; madness.
Also (F. hydrophobie

;

G. Hundswuth, JVas-

serscheu), a term for the disease Hydrophobia.
Also (G. Tollwurm), the Septum linguce.

See also Lytta.

Xi. cani'na. (L. caninus, belonging to

dogs.) A term for Hydrophobia, and for Rabies.

Also, the worm under the tongue of dogs
which is supposed to cause rabies.

Also, see Lyssa;.

Xi. huma'na. (L. humanus, belonging to

man.) A synonym of Hydrophobia.
Lys'sae. (Aimcra F. lysses

;

G. Wuth-
bluschen.) Marochetti’s term for the papules or
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irregular elevations near the openings of the

ducts of the sublingual and submaxillary glands
on each side of the fraenum of the tongue of a

mad dog, and of persons bitten by a mad dog,

occurring on the third or fourth day after the

bite. The facts related are uncertain.

Xiys'sas. (Auaaas, raging mad.) A
maniac.

Iiysse'ter. (Auo-oo/Tiip, one who is raging
mad. F. lyssetere

;

G. Wiithende, Rasende.)
A madman.
liys'sic. (Auerera, rabies. F. lyssique.)

Of, or belonging to, Rabies, or Hydrophobia.
Xiys'sine. (Avcrtra .) Farr’s term for the

specific poison of rabies and hydrophobia.

Xiyssodec'tus. (Autro-or, canine mad-
ness; dd/cTijs, from SaKvui, to bite. F. lysso-

decte.) One bitten by a mad dog. Anciently
applied (Gr. anal. Auo-o-ddtjKTos), by Galen, de

C. M. per Gen. i, 16, to one labouring under
hydrophobia produced by the bite of a rabid
animal.

liyssodeg’ ma. (Atjarara
; Saavio, to bite.

F. lyssodegme.) Term for the bite of a rabid
dog.

Xiysso'des. (AtVera; tiSos, form. F.
lysseux ; G. hundswiithig .) Having, or resem-
bling, hydrophobia, or canine madness.
Iiys'sodex'is. (At

;

o?j(us, a biting.

F. lyssodexie.) The bite of a mad dog.

Iiys'soid. (Aucora
;

tiSos, form. F.

lyssoide

;

G. hundswuthahnlich, wuthuhnlich.)
Resembling rabies, rage, or madness.
Iiyssophob'ia. (AiVo-a; <pd/3o 9, fear.)

The morbid and baseless fear of having hydro-
phobia. which produces symptoms in some degree
resembling those of the real disease; the chief
difference it is said consists in the absence of all

true respiratory spasm in the false affection.

Also, used as a synonym of Hydrophobia.
Xiysu'rus. A Genus of gasteromycetous

Fungi.
Xi. moku'sin, Cibot. A red-coloured

fungus, three or four inches high, growing in

China under mulberry trees, and developing like

the puff-ball with great rapidity. Spore mass
greenish. It is regarded as a remedy for cancer,

the ashes of the spongy tissue being dusted over
the ulcer. It is also eaten, but is said to be often

poisonous.

i«y'ter. (AuTj/pjOne who looses. F .lytere;

G. Aajloser, Befreier.) Term for a dissolver
; a

liberator.

Iiyte'rios. (Avtvp, a liberator. F. ly-

terie.) Having the power of liberating or dis-

solving. Anciently applied (Gr. anal. Xornpios)
by Galen, de Bieb. Grit, i, 1, to the signs which
preceded the abatement or loosing of extensive
and violent disease.

Lythe'wale. Same as Lichwale.

Lytbothe cous. (A via, to dissolve; dnicti,

a case. F. lythotheque.) Persoon’s term for

those fungi in which the gills become diffluent.

Lythra'ceae. {Lythrum. F. lythracees

;

G. Weiderichgewiichse.) A Nat. Order of the
Cohort Myrtales having opposite, seldom alter-

nate, entire, exstipulate leaves
;
persistent, ribbed

calyx
;

deciduous petals
;

perigynous stamens,
inserted below the petals

;
adnate, two-celled,

longitudinally-opening anthers
;
superior ovary

;

capsular, membranous, dehiscent fruit; nume-
rous, exalbuminous seeds; axile placentae; and
straight embryo.
Xiythre'se. A Tribe of the Nat. Order

lythraeeee, having the seeds wingless.

lyth ron. (AtWpov, defilement from
blood.) Ancient term (Gr. anal, used by Hip-
pocrates, Epist. ad Bamagetum, n., 285) for dust
mixed with sweat and blood; specially, it was
applied to the filthy strainings or purgings of
uterine blood.

Ziyth'rum. (AtWpov. G. Blutkraut,
Weiderich.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Lyth-
racea:

,
so called from the colour of the flowers.

Xi. ala'tum. (L. alatus, winged.) Hab.
North America. Used as L. salicaria.

Xi. hyssopifo’lia, Linn. (L. hyssopus,
the hyssop

;
folium, a leaf.) Hab. Europe,

America, and Africa. Used as L. salicaria.

Ii. salica ria, Linn. (L. salix, a willow.
F. salicaire ; Q.rother Weiderich.) The com-
mon or purple willow herb

; the loose-strife.

Used as astringent in diarrhoea, leucorrhcea, and
hasmoptysis, and in some skin diseases.

Lyt'ic. (Aoo>, to loose, or dissolve. F.
lytique.) Of, or belonging to, a loosing or dis-

solving.

Lyt'ta. (Autth, the worm under the
tongue of dogs supposed to produce rabies. G.
Tollwurm.) The worm ; a structure lying in
the longitudinal axis of the tongue of many
mammals, as the dog and cat. It is partly
fibrous and partly muscular; its filamentous
posterior end is attached to the body of the
hyoid bone, and itself gives attachment to

muscles.

Lyt'ta. {Avrxa, rage
;
from the exciting

effects of their application. F . cantharide ; G.
Pflasterkafer.) A Genus of the Tribe Hetero-
mera , Order Coleoptera, Class Insecta.

Xi. albida, Say. The Cantharis albida.

Xi. asper'sa,Kliig. (L.aspersus, sprinkled.)

Hab. Buenos Ayres. Used as a vesicant.

Xi. atoma'ria, Germ. The Cantharis
atomaria.

Xi. atra'ta, Fabr. The Cantharis atrata.

Xi. caeru'lea, Pfaff. The Cantharis gigas.

Xi. cicho'ril. The Mylabris cichorii.

Xi. ciner'ea, Fabr. The Cantharis cinerca.

Xi. dulria. (L. dubius, doubtful.) Hab.
France. A vesicant.

Xi. gi gas, Fabr. The Cantharis gigas.

Xi. gi'gas mas, Buchner. (L. mas, a male.)
The Cantharis violacea.

X. margina'ta, Fabr. The Cantharis
marginata.

X. Ttfuttal'ii, Say. The Cantharis Nut-
talii.

X. puncta’ta, Klfig. (L. punctum, a

small spot.) The Cantharis atomaria.
X. ru'ficeps. The Cantharis ruficeps.

X. seg'etum. (L. seges, a cornfield.) Hab.
Arabia. Same as the Cantharis syriaca.

X. syr'iaca. The Cantharis syriaca.

X. vesicatoria, Fabr. (F. cantharide
des boutiques ; G. Kantharide, Spanische Fliege.)

The Cantharis vesicatoria.

X. vid'ua. (L. viduus, hereft of.) Hab.
France. A vesicant.

X. vitta'ta, Fabr. The Cantharis vittata.
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BE.

BE- Tin's letter used in prescriptions, when
following the names of chips, herbs, flowers, or

the like, stands as the initial of Manipulus
,
a

handful.
Also, when placed after several ingredients,

or at the end of a formula, it stands for Misce,
mix, or mingle together.

Also, an abbreviation of Mille, 1000.
Also, an abbreviation of Mensura, measure.
The Greek letter p is a symbol of Micromille-

metre.

BEaag'oni. The Swietema maliogani.

BEa allah. Algeria, Constantine. A
chalybeate water.

BEa'ba. A Genus of the Nat. Order Eben-
acece.

M. eb'enus, Sprengel. ('E/3ei/os, ebony.)
Hab. Moluccas. Used in rheumatism and
gout.

BXabe'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Eu-
phorbiacece found in Brazil, the species of which
are astringent, and have hollow stems which are

used for the tubes of tobacco pipes.

M. fistulig'era, Mart. (L. fistula , a
pipe

;
gero, to bear.) Bark astringent, tonic,

and febrifuge.

BEa'bi. The name in the Antilles of the
bark of Colubrina reclinata.

Blab it. (Arab.) Old term used by Galen
for the elbow-joint, according to Kraus. Also
applied by Golius, according to same authority,
to the posterior portion of the hip-joint.

BEaboo'boo. The Amomum macrosper-
mum.
BXabuella. (F. vessie

;

G. Harnblase.)
Old term for the urinary bladder.

BEacCar'thy’s min eral spring's.
United States of America, Pennsylvania, Hunt-
ingdon County, near Saltillo. Mineral waters,
of a temperature of 60° F. (15-55° C.), containing
calcium bicarbonate 22-24 grains, sodium sul-

phate 7'79, calcium sulphate 72'2, and magne-
sium sulphate 41-8 grains in a gallon.

BEacCor kle’s spring-. United States
of America, Alabama, Lauderdale County. An
athermal sulphur water.

BEacDaniell’s min'eral spring’s.
United States of America, Illinois, Hamilton
County. A saline, sulphur water.

BXacEl'roy’s spring-. United States
of America, Pennsylvania, W estmoreland County.
A chalybeate water.

BEacHen'ry s thermal spring-.
United States of America, Virginia, Scott
County. A thermal water, of a temperature of
68° F. (20° C.), containing calcium carbonate
6 34 grains, magnesium carbonate P54, sodium
sulphate 3-77, and magnesium sulphate 7‘83
grains in a gallon.

BXac’Xntyre. An English surgeon of
Newcastle.

M.’s splint. A back splint for the treat-
ment of fractures of the bones of the leg. As
modified by Liston it consists of a trough of ja-
panned iron for the leg, attached by an adjust-
able hinged joint to a similar trough for the
thigh, provided with a movable foot piece, and
terminating in two short hinged supports con-
nected with a cross-piece.

BlacVit'ty’s spring-. United States
of America, Pennsylvania, Huntingdon County.
A mineral water, containing calcium bicarbonate
9-84 grains, magnesium bicarbonate P87, and
iron bicarbonate -14 grain in a gallon.

Blaca'co worm. (F. ver macaque.')
The larva of Guterebra noxialis, and probably
the larval of other species.

BXacada'mia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Proteacece.

M. ternito lia. (L. terni, three each
;

folium

,

a leaf.) Hab. Queensland. Seeds
edible.

BEacaha'lef. The Egyptian name of the
distilled water of the flowers of Salix cegyptiaca.

Used as an antiphrodisiac, antiloimic, and anti-
septic.

BEaca'ja but'ter. Same as Macaw
fat.
BEacapat'li. (F. salsepareille

;

G. Sar-
saparilla.) Old name for Sarsaparilla.

BXacaro'ni. (Old I. macaroni; possibly

from Gr. paKupia
,

a kind of porridge. F.
macaroni; I. maccheroni

;

S. maccaron

;

G.
Makaroni.) A paste formed of wheaten flour

from Italian and other wheats which are rich in

gluten, rolled into long cylinders and dried in
the sun. It is largely eaten in Italy and else-

where. The harder external part of the wheat
deprived of the bran is the part used, inasmuch
as it contains more gluten than the inner part,

which is largely rejected.

Also, an old name in Italy of a powder of
sugar and glass of antimony, employed in
painters’ colic.

BEa cas. Same as Mace.
Blacaw'. The native name in the Antilles

of the long-tailed, brilliant-plumaged parrots

of the Genus Macrocercus.
M. fat. The solid oil of the fruit of Cocos

fusiformis.
M. tree. The Acrocomia sclerocarpa.

M. tree, great. The Cocos fusiformis.

Blace. (Old F. mace, mache

;

from L.
matea , dim. mateola, a mallet; perhaps con-
nected with Sanscrit math, to crush. F. masse ;
G. Scepter, Keule.) A sort of club.

M. reed. The Typha latifolia.

Blace. (F. macis

;

from L.mads, a spice;

from Gr. pantp, an Indian spice
;
a word, pro-

bably, of Sanscrit origin. F . fieur de muscade ;
I. macis, mace ; S. mads, macias ; G. Muskat-
bluthe.) The arillus of the fruit of Myristica
moschata dried in the sun. Used as an active

aromatic stimulant
;

in large quantities it is

narcotic.

1VI., cam phor of. (G. Maciscampher,
Muskatbliithekampher.) Ci6H3205 . White, glit-

tering, crystalline scales, obtained by the action

of hydrochloric acid gas on mace oil. It smells

and tastes like the oil, and dissolves in alcohol,

ether, and warm water.
IYI., oil of. (G. Macisol, Muskatbliithol.)

A thin, fluid, colourless, or pale yellow oil, ob-

tained from the distillation of mace, 100 parts of
which yield from 1-5 to 9 parts per cent, of oil,

or on tne average 6 per cent. ; sp. gr. 0-92—0-95;

boils at 100° C. to 200° C. (212° F. to 392° F.)

It is very soluble in absolute alcohol. It consists
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of Macene, with a little oxygenated oil, perhaps
C20 H34O.
Macedo nian. Relating to the country

Macedonia.
M. pars'ley. (F. bubon de Macedoine.')

The Bubon macedonicum.
Macedonis'ium. (F. maceron com-

mune; G. Smyrnenkraut.) A name for the
Smyrnium olusatrum

,
or Alexanders.

Ma cene. C 10H ]G . A terpene contained in
oil of mace

;
perhaps the same as Myristicene.

Ma cer. (Mukep, an Indian spice.) The
same as Macis.

Also, a name for an astringent bark of an un-
known tree.

llXac'erate. (L. macero, to make soft by
steeping. F . macerer

;

I. macerare

;

S. ma-
cerar

;

G. einweichen, maceriren.) To subject
to Maceration.

Macerated. (L. maceratus
,

part, of
macero. F. macere ; I. macerato.) Subjected
to Maceration.

Macera'tion. (L. maceratio, from ma-
cero. F. maceration ; I. macerazione

;

S. mace-
racion

;

G. Macirirung
,
Einweichung .) The

pharmaceutical act or process of steeping or
infusing a substance in water, with or without
heat, in order to extract its soluble principle.

Also, the process of procuring the decomposi-
tion of the soft parts of an animal or plant in
order to isolate the hard structures

;
or of pro-

curing the swelling or transparency of tissues

for inspection by the microscope, by soaking
them in water, acids, alkalies, or other appro-
priate agent.

M.decoc'tion. (L. decoctus, part, of
decoquo, to boil down. G. Macerationsdecoct.)
A decoction in which the substance has been
soaked for some time previously in the water in
which it is eventually boiled.

M., u'terine. (L. uterus, the womb.)
The condition in which a foetus which has been
retained in the womb for some time after death
is found when born

;
its appearance differs from

that of putrefaction in the air in that the sur-
face is reddish brown and the body is not decom-
posed. Also called Foetus sanguinolentus.

Macera to. Italy, in Tuscany. Ather-
mal waters, containing sodium chloride 1004
gramme, sodium sulphate -3483, magnesium
sulphate ‘3837, calcium bicarbonate 2 0378,
ferric bicarbonate '0957 gramme in 1000, with
some hydrogen sulphide. Used in cutaneous
diseases and scrofulous affections.

Macera tum. (L. macero, to make soft

by steeping.) A liquid charged with the soluble
parts of a substance which has been steeped or
macerated in it.

Macero na. The Smyrnium olusatrum.
Machseiridion. (Maxaipioioi’, dim. of

gcixaipu, a large knife.) Same as Machcerion.
Machaerion. {Maxalpiov, dim. of

yaxaipa.) An amputating knife.
Also, an old name for a peach stone.
Also, applied formerly to several cutting in-

struments ; to a lancet
;

to a scalpel sharp on
both sides for perforating the chest or intercostal
space in abscess of the lung or empyema.

Also, anciently applied (Gr. anal, gaxaiptov

)

by Galen, de C. M. sec. Loc. v, 9, to an ossicle,

or very small bone.

Machae'ris. (Maxal/°A,dim.ofpaxaipa.)
An amputating knife

;
a razor.

Also, applied by Illiger to the projecting lines

formed by the enamel upon the triturating surface
of a compound tooth which has been employed
in mastication.

Machaerium. (M«x«i>oe, dim. of

PLuxaipa ,
a large knife.) A Genus of the Nat.

Order Leguminosce.
M. fer tile, Grisebach. (L.fertilis, bearing

fruit.) Tipa. Bark used as, and occasionally
mixed with, that of Loxopterygium Lorentzii.

Machaerops alis. (M «x«bo“, a large

knife
;

i/raAts, a pair of scissors. G. Messer-
scheere.) An instrument or kind of scissors

cutting in the manner of a knife; a cutting
forceps for bone.

Machai ra. (Max" 1?®; a large knife
; a

dirk
;
a kind of razor.) An old name for a kind

of scalpel.

Also, a term for the penis.

Macha'on. (Mav(W.) A famous sur-
geon, the son of iEsculapius and brother of
Podalirius. He was probably a mythic per-
sonage. The name was anciently used compli-
mentarily for a perfect physician.

Machao nian. (Maxdon'. F. machao-
nique

;

G. machaonisch.) Of, or belonging to,

Machaon, or to a physician.
M. art. Ancient term for medicine.

Machi'asport spring'. United States
of America, Maine, Washington County. A
saline water.

MachiluS. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Lauracece, some of the species of which are aro-
matic. The M. velutina has been erroneously
supposed to be the source of Cassia lignea.

Machi nal. {Machine.) A term some-
times used for Automatic, or Involuntary

.

Machine'. (F. machine; from L. ma-
china

;

from Gr. prixavh, an instrument. I.

macchina ; S. maquina ; G. Maschine.) An in-
strument

;
a contrivance for performing work

under the influence of some physical force or
power.

M., an imal. The animal body.
M., elec'trical. See Electrical machine.

Mach'ir. Same as Mace.
Machlosyne. (M«xAoowii, lewdness.

F. machlosyne

;

G. Manntollheit
,

verliebter

Wahnsinn.) Excessive venereal desire in the
female. The same as Nymphomania.
Mach’lotes. (Max'X°'r»is-) The same

as Machlosyne.
Mach'loUS. (MaxXos, unchaste. F.

impur

;

G. geil, unlceusch.) Impure; wanton;
lustful.

Machro'mine. C 14H l0O5 + 3H20. A
substance contained in the fluid which results

from the action of sulphuric acid and zinc on
solution of morintannic acid. It is slightly

soluble in water and alcohol, more so in ether.

It forms colourless acicular crystals which
undergo many changes of colour with reagents.
It was discovered by Hlasewitz and Pfaundler.

Ma cies. (L. maceo, to become lean.

F. emaciation; G. Magerkeit, Abmagerung.)
Emaciation, or leanness.

M. lnfan'tum. (L. infans, an infant.)

The wasting disease of children, Tabes mesen-
terica.

Mac ilence. (F. macilence

;

from L.
macilentus, thin.) Extreme thinness of the
whole or part of the body.
Ma'cine. Same as Macene.
Ma'cis, U.S. Ph. (L. macis.) Same as

Mace.
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Mack'erel. (Mid. E. makarel; Old F.
makerel

;

from L. macula
,
a spot; or from the

lost macus, of which macula is a diminutive;
from the numerous blue spots on its sides. F.
maquereau

;

I. sgombro ; S. escombro ; G. Mak-
rele.) The Scomber scombrus. It is largely

used for food, and was formerly thought to be
good for persons with liver affections.

M. poi soning1

. The eating of mackerel
has been followed by diarrhoea and vomiting, with
nervous depression, and by urticaria.

Mackwil'ler. France, departement du
Bas-Rhin. Athermal, sodium chloride waters,

containing carbonic acid, not now used.

Ma'cle. A twin crystal; same as Hemi-
trope.

Mac’led. (L. macula, a spot.) Spotted.

In Geology, applied to surfaces which are

spotted with substances of a different colour to

the main body
;
as when sandstones are spotted

with red iron pyrites.

Madura. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Moracece.

M. tincto'ria, Don. The Broussonetia
tinctorea.

Maclu'rin. C, 5H12Oe . One of the consti-

tuents of fustic. The same as Morintannic acid.

Ma con. France, departement de Sa6ne-
et-Loire. A cold chalybeate water, containing
protoxide of iron -013 parts in 1000.

Mac quer. A French chemist, born in
Paris in 1718, died in 1784.

M.'s arsen ical salt. The arseniate of
potassium.

Macracanthous. (Ma/cpo's, long;
aKavda, a spine. F. macracanthe.) Having
large strong spines.

Macradenous. (Max-po's, large
;

d<5ijy,

a gland. F. macradine.) Having large glands.

BEacranth’ouS. (M airpds, large; dados,
a tiower. F. macranthe

;

G. grossblumig .)

Having large or long flowers.

Iffacras'pis, Olsson. (Max-pos; do-iris,

a round shield.) A sexually mature form of

trematode worm.
M. el'egans, Olsson. (L. elegans, taste-

ful.) A species found under the scales of Chi-
mccra monstrosa.

Macrau'chen. (Manpavxiiv, long-
necked

;
from paxpo s, long

;
au^ho, the neck.)

Long-necked.
Macrau'lous. (Maapos; ai/Xos, a pipe.)

Having long tubes.

Macrencepha'lia. (Max-po's, large;
iystpaXos, the brain.) Hypertrophy of the
brain.

Macritu'do. (L. macritudo, leanness
;

from marer, lean.) Emaciation.
Macrobiosis. (Maxpo/Rwais; from

juaxpds, long
;

/3/o9, life. F. macrobie, macro-
biose ; G. langes Leben.) Long life; longevity.

Macrobi'otes. (MaKpofhonie.) Same
as Macrobiosis.

Macrobiotic. (MaKpopioroc, long-
lived. F. macrobiotique.) Of, or belonging to,

Macrobiosis, or long life.

Macrobiotics. (Maxpd/3tos. F. ma-
crobiotique.) The art of, or system of instructions
for, attaining long life.

Macrobioti'dae. (M aKpofSioT os; tides,

likeness.) The same as Tardigrada.
Macrob ious- (M asgufiios; from prncpds,

long; /li'os, life. G. langlebend.) Enjoying
long life

; long-lived.

Macrobot'ryous. (Ma/cpo's, great;
flo-rpus, a cluster of grapes. F. macrobotr-yte.)

Having large clusters or bunches.

Macrobranch'ious. (Max-pds;
Bpayxla

i
the gills. F . macrobranchie.) Having

large and long branchiae or gills.

Macrocal'icine. (Ma/cpo's; k«Xu^, a
flower cup. F. macrocalyce.) Having a large
calyx.

Macrocar'pin. (Ma/cpos; nap-mis,

fruit.) The colouring matter, forming yellow
crystals, of Thalictrum macrocarpum. Perhaps
the same as Berberin.

Zv2!acrocarpous. (Ma/cpos; Kapirbc,
fruit. F.macrocarpe ; G.gross/riichtig.) Having
large fruit, or having large urns.

Macrocephal'ia. (Ma/cpos; /c£<paX?},

the head. F. macrocephalie ; G. Grosskopfigkeit.)
The condition of having a large head.

Also, the condition of having a long head,
having a large head being called Megacephalia.
Macrocephalous. (Maxpo's; «<j)-

aX?J. F. macrocephale ; G. grosskopjig
.)

Having
a large head.

In Botany, having a large Capitulum.
Also, having the cotyledons confluent so that

they form a large mass or head, as in Mksculus.
In Teratology, applied to a foetus with a large

head from an excessive size of the brain, or from
diseased conditions, such as chronic hydro-
cephalus.

Macroceph'alus. (Maxpoxs/paXos;
from paKpos, long, great

;
/ct<paX?j, the head. F.

macrocephale; I. macrocefalo.) One who has a
long head

;
also, one who has a large head.

Macroceph'aly. Same as Macro-
cephatia.

Macrocer'cous. (MnKpo'x-Epxos; from
paKpoc, long

;
Ktpaoc, a tail. F. macrocerque.)

Having a long tail.

Macroc'erous. (Mayo's, long
;

xt'pas,

a horn. F. macrocere.) Having long horns or
long antennae.

Also, applied to plants which have a very long
spur in the form of a horn.

Macrochei'lia. (Max-pos, great; x^IXos,

the lip. F. macrochilie.) An enlargement and
thickening of the lips due to dilatation of the

lymphatics along with excessive growth of the
other tissues.

Macrochei'ria. (Maxpo's, great; x“V>
the hand. F. macrochirie

;

S. macroceiria.)

Monstrosity characterised by excessive develop-
ment of the hands.

Macrochelous. (Maxpos; x’l^n, a
claw. F. macroc/iele.) Having large or very
long claws.

Macrochi'res, Nitzscli. (Ma/cpo's;

Xtlp, the hand.) Same as Cgpselomorphce.

Macrocne'mum. (Max-pos
;
kvvpp, the

internode of the stem of a plant.) A Genus of

the Order Rubiacece.

M. corymbo'sum, Ruiz and Pavon. The
Condaminea corymbosa.

M. tincto’rium, H. and B. The Conda-
minea tinctorea.

Macrocolia. (Max-pos, long ; ku>\ov, a

limb. F. macrocolie.) The state or condition of

having long limbs or members.
Macroco lous. (Ma/cpo/ca>Xos ; from

pa/epo's
;

suiXov. F. macrocole

;

G. langglie-

derig.) Having long limbs or members.
Mac'rocosm. (Ma/cpos, great; K'oapos,

a world. F. macrocosme

;

G. der grouse Welt.)
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The greater world or universe, as distinguished
from Microcosm, the smaller world or man.
Macrocos mic. (Ma/cpds; Koargos. F.

macrocosmique ; G. zum Makrokosmus gehorig.)

Of, or belonging to, the Macrocosm.
XMCacrOCOS'mica. (Ma/cpds; Kocrgos.

F. macrocosmique ; G. Aussendinge.) Old term
for those tilings generally that are distinct or

apart from man in the great world and are

either simple or compound, and these either im-
perfect or perfect.

IVEacroeosmology. (Ma/cpds; Koagos;

Xdyos, a discourse. F. macrocosmologie.) Term
for that branch of science which treats of the
universe, and of the terrestrial globe in general
and in particular.

Mac'rocyst. (Ma/Cpos; kvottis, the
bladder.) The carpogone of Pyronema con-

Jiuens.

mac'rocyte. (Ma/cpos, great; kotos,

a hollow.) The abnormally large red blood-cor-

puscles which are found in some forms of anaemia,

such as that due to chlorosis and lead poisoning.

Macrodactyl'ia. (Ma/cpds; SoktoXos,
a finger. F . macrodactylie.) In Teratology, the
condition characterised by the excessive develop-
ment of one or more of the fingers.

Macrodac'tylism. Same as Macro-
dactylia.

Xftacrodac'tylous. (Ma/cpodd/c-ri/Xos

;

from pa/cpos, long; dd/cri/Xos, a finger. F.
macrodactyle

;

G. langfingerig.) Having long
toes or fingers, or prolongations like fingers.

XlXacrodiag,'onal ax'is. (Ma/cpds;
fSuiywvios, from angle to angle

;
L. axis, an

axle.) The longer of the two lateral angles of a
crystal of the trimetric system.

Xttacrodont'ous. (Ma/cpds; oSovs, a
tooth. F. macrodonte.) Having long teeth.

HXacrog'as'ter. (Ma/cpos, great; ya<r-

t dp, the belly. F. macrogastre.) Having a

very large belly.

Also, a Genus of the Order Acarina.
IWt. plat'ypus. (nXaTi/s, broad

;
7rous, a

foot.) The Demodex follicularum.

Macrogen ious. (Ma/cpoyti/Eios; from
gaapos, long; ytvtiov, the chin, or beard. F.
macrogenie.') Having a long beard, or a long
chin.

Macrog'enys. (Ma/cpdyti/us ; from
pa/cpos, long

;
yivvs, the under jaw.) Having a

long chin, or a prominent jaw.

ItXacrog’e'rous. (Ma/cpdyrip<«s; from
pa/cpds, great

;
yvpoos, Ionic contraction of

genitive of yi/pas, old age. F. macrogere.) Of
extreme old age ;

of great age.

Ittacroglos'sia. (Ma/cpos, great;
yXuiaua, the tongue. F. macroglossie

;

G.
Zungenvorfa.il.) A slowly progressing enlarge-

ment of the tongue, often congenital, with pro-
trusion from the cavity of the mouth. Accord-
ing to some, it is supposed to be primarily caused
by loss of muscular power ; according to others,

to be an hypertrophy of the whole organ, espe-

cially of its muscular tissue, from the first;

Virchow drew attention to the dilated state of
the lymphatics in this disease, and this condi-
tion of lymphangeieetasis, together with hyper-
trophy of the connective tissue, is now believed
to be the essential morbid condition

;
in advanced

cases the blood-vessels also become thickened
and dilated, and there is development of lymphoid
tissue throughout the whole organ. It is said

to have followed local troubles, such as abscess,

ranula, salivation, and injury, as well as general
diseases, such as infectious fevers, whooping-
cough, and epilepsy, but in the two latter there
may well have been local injury. In the early
stage before protrusion, the speech is thick and
indistinct; as the tongue enlarges, the mouth is

kept open, the saliva dribbles away and becomes
malodorous from the secretions of fissures and
ulcers, and the organ becomes dry, hard, and
cracked

;
it impedes the introduction of food by

its size, and it flattens out the lower jaw and the
front teeth by its weight. After attaining a large
size it may cease to grow. The cause of the
lymphangeieetasis is not known

;
it may be from

obstruction caused by imperfect development of
the lymphatics, by thrombosis, or by inflamma-
tion. However caused, the lymphatics become
very distended, lose their epithelial lining, and
allow the lymph to transude.

Iftacroglos'sus. (M a/epo's
;
yXwaaa.)

One who has a large tongue
;
one who suffers

from Macroglossia.

Macrog'nath'ous. (Ma/cpo's, great;
yvatios, the jaw. F. macrognathe.) Having
very large jaws, or a large beak.

riXacrogonidium. (Mayo's, large;
gonidium. F. maemgonidie.) The large form
of zoospore in certain Algce from which the
microgonidia arise.

Xftacrolepidop'tera. (Ma/cpds
;
Xetti's,

a scale; nvTipov, awing. G . Grossschmetterlinge.)

A Division of Lepidoptera, including butterflies

and the larger moths.
TCacrolepid’otous. (Ma/cPds; X/W,

a scale. F. macrolepidote.) Having large scales.

Macrol'ophous. (Ma/cpds,long; \6fos,
a crest. F. macrolophe.) Having a long crest

upon the head.

Macromani'acal. (Mu^o's, large;
gavia, madness.) A term applied by Hammond
to that form of delirium in which the insane per-
son conceives things, especially parts of his own
body, to be much larger than they actually are.

nZacromel'ia.
,
(Ma/cpds, great

;
/ue'Xos,

a member. F. macromelie.) Applied by Mala-
came to a class of monsters characterised by the
excessive development of some member.
Blac’romere. (Mak-po's

;
gipos, a part.)

The larger of the two masses into which the
vitellus of the developing ovum of Lamclli-
branchiata divides.

Macrone'mous. (Ma/cpo's, great; vijga,

a thread. F. macroneme.) Applied to a fish

that has large tentacula.

Xtlacronos’ia. (Ma/cpoi/ooua ; from
gaapos, long ; voiros, disease. F. macronosie.)

A lingering sickness.

macronychous. (Ma/cpds; bvb£, a
nail. F. macrongche.) Having the nails very
long and almost straight.

Dlacropet'alous. (Ma/cpds, great;

TTETaXm/, a petal. F. macropctale .)
Having

large petals.

Macroph'ag'i. (Ma/cpos; rpaytio, to

eat.) Metschnikoff’s term for certain large

leucocytes occurring in structures affected with
erysipelas. He believes that they consume and
destroy the debris of the dead and dying Micro-
phngi.

roacrophallic. (Ma/cpds; <fiaXXds,the

penis. F. macrophalliqne.) Relating to a Macro-
phallus.

MacrophaTlUS. (Ma/cpds; cfiaXXds.

F. macrophalle.) An unnaturally large penis.
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macropha'rynx. (Ma/cpo's, long;
<l>ctpwy£, the pharynx.) Having a long pha-
rynx.

Macropho'nous. (Maxpds, great;

<pwut'u the voice.) Ha'ing a loud strong voice.

macrophthalmous. (M«/cpds, large;

6(p0u\pus, an eye. F. macrophthalme.) Having
very large eyes.

macrophyl'line. Same as Macro-
phyllous.

RXacrophyrious. (Ma/cpo's, great;

rbvWov, a leaf. F. macrophylle

;

Gr. gross-

blatterig.) Having large or long leaves.

macrophysoceph'alous. (Ma/. Pds;

cf>uara, wind
;
utipuXri, the head. F. macrophyso-

cephale

;

G. Kopfluftgeschwulst.) Ambrose
Tare’s term for a foetus with a large head, pro-

duced by a kind of emphysema, which impedes
delivery.

Macro'pia. (Ma/cpds; w\J/, the eye. F.
macropie.) Same as Macropsia.

Macroplper. (Ma/»po's, long; 7r tirtpi,

pepper. F. poivre long ; G. langer Pfeffer.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Piperacece.

Also, a name for the Piper longum, or long
pepper.

M. latlfo'liura, Miquel. (L. lattes, broad;
folium, a leaf.) The 31. methysticum.

M. methysticum, Hooker and Arn.
(Medt/in-t/cds, intoxicating. F. poivre cnivrant ;

(i. Awa Pfeffer.) The root contains Methysticin ,

and is used to make Kava

;

when fresh it is

employed as a diaphoretic, and in gonorrhoea,
venereal diseases, erysipelas, and rheumatism.
Macropla'sia. (Mu/cpos, large; TrAdous,

a moulding.) Disproportionate development of
the parts of the body.

Macropneu’ma. (Ma/cpds, long; Kutli-

g a, the breath. F. macropneama.) Long and
deep breathing.

niacropnoe'a. (Ma/cpo7n/oi'a
;

from
jua/epos

;
tj void, breath. F. macropnee.) Deep

and slow respiration.

Macrop'noous. (Ma/cpowi/oos
;

from
/ua/epds, long; Ttuiot, to breathe. F. macropne.)
Having slow or long breath

;
long-breathed.

Xftacrop'oda. (Ma/v-pos, long; irons, a
foot. F. macropod.es.) A Suborder of the Order
31arsupialia, having very long and strong hind
legs, and powerful hind feet with a very strong
and long median toe

; the fore-legs are weak
and small, and the head little.

Macropod'ia. (Ma/epos, long; irciis, a
foot. F. macropodie

;

G. Zangfiissigkeit.) Term
in Teratology for abnormal length or excessive
development of the foot. See Pes gigas.

macropodi dae. (M a/epds
;
iroiis; rldos,

form.) Same as 3Iacropoda.
Macropodous. (Ma/cpoVoi/s

; from
p<u,pds, great; irons, a foot. F. macropode

;

G.
langfussig,diekfussig.) In Zoology, having long
or iarge feet, or long or large ambulatory ap-
pendages.
In Botany, having long or large peduncles, or

a long radicle.

Also, applied by Richard to the long cotyledon
of Graminece, under the idea that it was the
radicle.

Macropoinous. (Ma/cpds,large; iruipa,
a lid. F . macropome.) Having a large or long
Operculum.

Macroporous. (Ma/cpds, great; irdpos,
a pathway. F. macropore.) Having large
pores.

Mac'ropous. (Ma/cpdirons; from pa/epos,

long
;
itovs, a foot. F. macrope ; G. langfussig .)

Having long feet.

macroproso'pia. (Ma/cpoirpdo-u>iros;

from piaKpos, great; irpd<ru>iroo, the face. F.
macroprosopie.) Term in Teratology for an ex-
cessive development of the face.

macrops ia. (Ma/epos; orj/is, vision. F.
macropsie.) The condition in which objects

appear to be larger than they actually are. It is

a condition produced by over-action of the
muscles of accommodation.
OTacrop'terous. (M a/epum-epos

;
from

pa/epds, long; irTtpoo, awing. F . macroptere ;
G. grossfliigelig

.

) Long-winged or long-finned.
In Botany, applied to seeds which are furnished

with wings.

Macropus, Shaw. (Ma/cpdirous,having
long feet.) The kangaroo. A Genus of the
Suborder Macropoda, Order 3Iarsupialia, inha-
biting Australia, characterised by the usual
abdominal pouch, short fore legs, and very long
and strong hind legs and tail, enabling it to take
immense leaps. It is six feet in height. The
tendons are used for ligatures.

ItXa'cror. (L. macer, lean.) Emaciation,
l&acrorhyn'chous. (Ma/cpdppnyxos;

from pa/epd s, large
;

pvy\os, a beak. F.
macrorhynque.) Having a large snout or
muzzle.

Macrorrliam'phous. (M aepek
pnpcpdv, the beak. F. macrorrhamphe.) Having
a large beak.

Mac'rorrhine. (Ma/cpdpp/s; from
panpos, long, large

;
pis, the nose. G. Gross-

nase, Zangnase.) Having a long or a large
nose.

macrorrhi'zous. (Ma/cpdpttjos
;
from

paiepo s
;

pi'ija, a root. F. macrorhise ; G. gross-
wurzelig.) Having long or large roots

;
having

a large radicle.

macrorthorhyn'chous. (Ma/cpds;
dptids, straight

;
puyyos, a beak. F . macrortho-

rhynque.) Haviog a long straight bill.

macros'celes. (Ma/cpocr/ctAus; from
pa/epds, long; owtXos, the leg.) Having long
legs.

Macroscel'ia. (Ma/cpds, long
; ret'Xos.

F. macroskelie

;

G. Langbcinigkeit.) A mon-
strosity characterised by an excessive develop-
ment of the legs.

macros'cious. (Maapdowtos; from
pLaKpo s; (raid, a shadow. F. macroscien ; G.
langschattig.) Applied anciently to the inhabi-
tants of countries at the zenith where the sun
never arrives, because in winter at noon their

bodies create a very long shadow.

macroscopic. (Ma/epos; (TkottIu), to

observe. F. macroscopique.) Visible to the
naked eye.

Macros'copy, (MaKpds; o-Koxt'io. F.
macroscopie.) The examination of an object by
means of the unassisted eye.

macro'sia. The same as Macrosis.

macrosiphonous. (Ma/cpo's, long;
oirpuiv, a tube. G. langrohrig.) Having a long
tube.

macrosis. ( Ma/cpa/ous
,
a lengthening;

from paKpos, great, or long. F. macrosie

;

G.
Vergrosserung, Verldngerung .) Term for in-

crease of bulk, or of length
;

augmentation

;

elongation.

macroskel'ia. See 3Tacroscelia.

IVIacrosoma tia. (Ma/cpo's, great;
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o-w/ia, a body. F. macrosomatie

;

G. Riesen-
wuchs.) Term applied by Malacarne to a class

of monstrosities characterised by the great size

of the entire body.

Macroso'mia. Same as Macrosomatia.
Hacrosper'matous. (MaKpds, great;

<rrrtpfi.a, a seed. F. macrosperme.) Having
large seeds.

Macrosper’mOUS. See Macrosperma-
tous.

Macrosporangium. (Mayo's, great;

tnropu, seed
;

ayytiov, a vessel. F. macro-
sporange.) The Sporangium, or capsule con-
taining the large spores or female reproductive
elements, in the Selaginaceae and Marsiliacese.

It is usually a two-valved case with four lobes,

each of which contains one macrospore or ovule.

Called by Bennett Megasporange.
Mac rospore. (Maicpds; airopd, seed.)

The large spores of Lycopods, as Isoetes, which
in germination produce the female prothallium.
Also called Megaspore.
The term is also applied to the large spores

produced in small numbers in certain special

cysts found in the Gregarinidae.

Macros'porous. (Ma/cpo's, great;
o iropd, seed. F. macrospore .) Applied to a
mushroom which has very large sporidia or re-

productive corpuscles.

Macrostach'yous. (Ma/qod?, great;
<rrd\vs, an ear °f corn. F. macrostachye.)

Raving flowers disposed in long and thick spikes

or ears.

Macroste'monate. (Mu/cpo's, long;
<TTtipuiv

, a thread.) Same as Macrostemonous.
Macrostemonous. (Ma/cpo's, long;

a-Tinxwv. F. macrostemone.) Having long and
projecting stamens.

Macrostom atous. (MaspSs, great;
<r-ropa

,
a mouth. F. macrostome.) Having a

large mouth, or a large opening like to a
mouth.
Macrostom'ia. (Mayo's

;
<tt6pa, the

mouth. F. macrostomie ; G. Grossmaul.) Ab-
normal extension or fissure of one or both angles
of the mouth so as to expose the molar teeth

;
it

may be congenital or may be caused by imperfect
healing of a wound.

M. congen'itum. (L. congenitus
,
born

together with.) The form which is caused by
imperfect development of the parts forming the
lower jaw, the junction of the maxillary and
mandibular plates being defective.

Macros'tomous. The same as Ma-
crostomatous.

Macrosty lospore. (Mayo's, large.)

A large Stylospore.

Macrosty'lous. (Mayo's, long;
o-tDAos, a pillar. F. macrostyle.) Having a
very long style.

Macrosypliilion'thus. (Ma^pd?,
great; syphilionthus. F . macrosyphilionthe.) A
large syphilitic eruptive spot.

Macrotar'sous. (Metros, great;
Tuporos, the flat of the foot. F. macrotarsien.)
Having the tarsus very long.

Macro'tes. (MaKpuiniv, from paKpos,
long, oi/?, outos, the ear. F. macrote

;

G.
grossgeohrt.) Long-eared.
Mac rotherm. (Ma/qods, large.) Same

as Megatlierm.

Macro'tia. (Manpos, large; ofs, the
ear.i Abnormal development of the outer ear.

Mac'rotin. An impure resin obtained in

America from black snake root, the Cimicifuga
racemosa.

Also called Cimicifugin.

Macroty'pous. (Ma/qoo'v, long
;
Tuirm,

the general form of a thing.) Belonging to a
long form or variety of a thing or being.

Macro tys. A Genus of the Mat. Order
Ranunculacece

.

M. actaeoi’des, Rafin. The Actcea, or

Cimicifuga racemosa.
M. racemo sa, Eaton. The Actcea race-

mosa.

Macrou'rous. The same as Macrurous.
Macrozoogonidium. (M«Kpd?

;

zoogonidium.) Tire large form of Zoogonidium.
Macrozoospore. (Mayo's; zoospore.)

The zoospores of Convervacem which germinate
directly. Called by Bennett Megazoospore.
Macru'ra. (Maxpds, long

;
oupd, a tail.)

A Suborder of the Order Dccapoda, having a
well-developed abdomen with four or five pairs
of natatory limbs and a terminal caudal fin.

Macrurous. (Ma/epds, long; ovpa, a
tail. F. macroure ; G. langschwanzig .) Having
a long tail, or organ like to one.

Mac ula. (L. macula, a spot
;
from Aryan

root mak, to pound. F. macule, tdche ; G. Fleck.)
A permanent spot or stain of some part of the
skin, with or without an alteration of the general
texture, but not connected with any disorder of
the constitution.

Also, a temporary spot on the skin, such as
the small purplish spots of the rash of typhus
fever.

M. acus'tlca. (’AKoi/o-vncds, of or for the
sense of hearing. G . Nervenwarze.) A thicker
and more opaque spot in the wall of the utricle

of the ear to which the otoliths are attached. It

is covered with columnar epithelium and auditory
hairs.

M. al'ba. (L. albus, white.) See Milk
spots.

M. arcua'ta. (L. arcuatus, arched.) The
same as Arcus senilis.

1YI. argent'ea. (L. argenteus, silvery.)

The livid appearance of the skin which occurs
after the protracted use of silver nitrate prepara-
tions. See Argyria.

M. au'rea. (L. aureus, golden.) The
fovea centralis situated in the centre of the M.
lutea.

M., cen'tral. See M. meningea.
M., cer ebral. See Cerebral macula.
M. cor'nese. (L. corneus, horny. G.

Hornhautfleck.) A nebula or opacity of the
cornea. The same as Leucoma.

M. cor'neae arcua'ta. (L. corneas;
arcuatus , bent like a bow.) A synonym of Arcus
senilis ; the zone of fatty degeneration seen round
the eye of old people.

M. cor'neae margarita'cea. (L. cor-

neus ; margarita, a pearl. G. perlformiger
Fleck der Hornhaut.) An opacity of the cornea.

M. cribro'sa. (L. cribrum, a sieve.)

The termination of the meatus auditorius in-

tern us, so called because it is perforated by a
number of small apertures for the passage of

the primary filaments of the auditory nerve.
M. cribro'sa infe’rior. (L. cribrum;

inferior, lower. G. unterer Siebfhck.) An ex-
tremely minute area presenting about eight

openings for the nervus ampullaris inferior

situated between the recessus elliptieus and the
ampulla ossea inferior.
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BX. cribro'sa media. (L. cribrum

;

inedius,m\AA\e. G.mittlerer Siebfleck.) A small
spot in the lower half of the recessus spheerieus

of the vestibule of the internal ear. It presents

from thirteen to twenty-four openings for the
nervns saccularis minor.

B®. cribro'sa quar'ta. (L. cribrum

;

quartus

,

fourth.) A minute area in the recessus

cochlearis presenting about ten openings.
M. cribro'sa reces'sus cocblea'ris.

(L.cribrum; recessus, a retreat; cochlea.') The
same as M. cribrosa quarta.

B®. cribro'sa supe'rior. (L. cribrum;
superior, upper. G. oberer Siebfleck.) A minute
spot occupying the apex of the crista vestibuli

and its posterior surface, the former area pre-

senting from fifteen to nineteen openings for the

passage of the nervus saccularis major, and the

latter from fourteen to seventeen holes for the

nervus ampullaris superior and lateralis.

BS. emortua'lis. (L. emortualis, belong-
ing to death.) Post-mortem lividity. The livid

spots which occur in dead bodies either as the
result of hypostatic congestion or of commencing
putrefaction.

B®. fla'va. (L. flavus,
yellow.) See M.

lutea.

B®. fos sae hemispbae'ricae. (L.fossa,
a ditch; Gr. ripiacpaiptov, a half globe.) The
M. cribrosa media.

B®. fus'ca. (L. fuscus, brown.) A freckle.

B®. grerminati'va. (L. gcrmino
,

to

sprout. F. tache germinative

;

G. Keimfleck.)
Rudolf Wagner’s term for the germinal spot or

principal nucleolus of the germinal vesicle of the
ovum of Mammalia. It may be subdivided into

several nucleoli of which one is larger than the
rest.

M. hepat'ica. (L. hepaticus, belonging
to the liver. G. Zeberfleck.) A synonym of
Tinea versicolor, or of Chloasma.

B®. lac'tea. (L. lacteus, milky.) See
Milk spot.

B®. lenticula'ris. (L. lenticularis, like

a lentil.) A freckle.

M. lu'tea. (L. luteus, saffron coloured.

F. tache jaune

;

G. gelber Fleck.) The yellow
spot in the axis of the eyeball. It is a somewhat
elliptical portion of the retina, about a twentieth
of an inch in diameter, and lying about one tenth
of an inch external to the porus opticus or disc

of the eye. In the centre of the macula lutea is

the fovea centralis. The layers of the retina are
here thicker and contain the specific yellow
colouring substance diffused through their struc-
ture.

B®. mater'na. (L. maternus, pertaining
to a mother. G. Mutterfleck.) A term for a
Ncevus.

B®. matrica'lis. (L. matricalis, belong-
ing to the womb.) A nsvus.

M. matri'cis. (L. matrix, the womb.
G. Mutterfleck, Muttermal.) A term for a
Ncevus maternus.

B®. meninge'a. a membrane.)
The persistent blush which remains after irrita-

tion of the skin of patients suffering from certain
forms of cerebral disease.

Also called Cerebral macula.
B®. neglec'ta. (L. neglectus, neglected.)

A small area on the floor of the utriculus in the
lower mammals to which a branch of the auditory
nerve is distributed. It is close to the Sacculo-
utricular duct on the floor of the utriculus in

Pisces, Reptilia, and Aves
; in Amphibia it lies

on the inner side of the sacculus
; and in Mam-

malia it gradually becomes obliterated.

B®. ni'gra. (L. niger, black.) The point
in the optic nerve where the arteria centralis

retinae leaves it to supply the retina.

B®. nubo sa. (L. nubis, a cloud.) An
opacity of the cornea intermediate in depth be-
tween a nebula and a leucoma.

B®. pellu cida. (L. pellucidus, trans-
parent.) A thin non-vascular spot on the wall of

the Graafian follicle opposite to the cumulus ovi-

gerus, at which the rupture takes place.

B®. semipellu'cida. (L. semi, half

;

pellucidus, clear.) A haziness of the cornea left

after inflammation or ulcer. The same as Nebula
cornea?.

B®. sola'ris. (L. Solaris, belonging to the
sun. G. Sonnenfleck.) A freckle.

B®. tendln'ea.
(
Tendon

.

G. Sehnenfleck .)

Same as Milk spot.

Bl. volat'ica. (L. volaticus, fleeting.) A
transient purple spot on the skin which was
formerly believed to be mortal if it reached an
orifice.

Mac'ulae. (L. macula, a spot or mark.
F. macules, tuches ; G. Flecke.) An order of

diseases of the skin, comprising the permanent
discolourations, whether from excess or defect of

pigment, most of which involve an alteration of

the natural texture, adopted by Plenck, Willan,
and many others. It includes freckles, moles,

and stains
;
some have added extravasations of

blood, and others nsevi.

B®. albidse. (L. albidus, whitish.) Same
as Milk spots.

B®. an'te oc'ulos volitan'tes. (L. ante,

before
;
oculus, the eye.) Same as Muscce voli-

tantes.

B®. atroph'ieae. Small patches similar,

except in form, to Atrophy, linear.

B®. caeru'leae. (L. cceruleus, dark blue.

F. taches ombrees.) Steel-grey spots of pigmen-
tation seen in the parts of the skin infested with
the Pediculus pubis, described by Morrison

;
they

are most frequently seen during the months of

February, March, and April.

B®. cerebra'les. See Cerebral macula.
B®. cribro’sae. (L. cribrum

,

a sieve. G.
Siebflecke.) Minute openings in the inner wall

of the vestibule through which nerves pass to

the sacculi and the ampullae of the semicircular

canals.

B®. gravida'rum. (L. gravidus, with
young.) Discolourations of the skin of pregnant
women, being a form of Chloasma uterinum.

BX. hepat'icae. (L. hepaticus, belonging

to the liver. G. Leberflecke.) Liver spots. The
same as Tinea versicolor.

B®. metal'licae. (Mt'xaXXov, a metal.)

Stains on the conjunctiva produced bysomemetal-
lic substance, as nitrate of silver, or lead lotion.

B®. syphllit'icse. (Syphilis.) The pe-

culiar brownish discolouration which often

remains after secondary syphilitic rashes.

Also, the same as Roseola syphilitica.

BK. volat'icae. (L. volaticus

,

flying.) A
term for Erythemafugax.

Also, a synonym of Muscce volitantes.

B®. volitan'tes. Same as Muscce voli-

tantes.

Mac ular. (L. macula. F. maculaire.)

Of, or belonging to, maculae, or natural spots on

the skin.
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M. lep'rosy. See Lepra maculosa.

Mac ulate. (L. macula. F. macule

;

I.

macchiato ; S. maculado ; G. gejleckt.) Having
spots of a different colour from that of the

substance on which they appear.

Mac'ulature. (L. macula.') The con-
dition of being spotted.

Mac ule. See Macula.
Maculicol'late. (L. macula; collmn,

the neck. F. maculicolle.) Applied to insects

having the neck or corselet marked by one spot,

or by many.
Maculicor'nate. (L. macula ; cornu, a

horn. F. maculicorne
.)

Applied to insects having
spotted antenn®.
Mac'uliform. (L. macula; forma, re-

semblance. F. maculiforme ; G. fleckahnlich.)
Having the appearance of a spot or stain, as the
fructification of certain alg®, such as the Dictyota
dichotoma.

Maculipen'nate. (L. macula; penna,
a wing. F. maculipenne.

)

Having spotted wings.
Maculiros'trate. (L. macula; ros-

trum, a beak. F . maculirostre ; G. schnabelge-

Jleckt.) Having the beak marked with spots.

Mac'ulose. (L. macula. F. maeuleux.)
Having, or full of, spots.

Mac’ulous. Same as Maculose.

Mad. (Mid. E. mad, maad, made, med,
mod ; Sax. ge-matd.) Insane.

IW.-ap'ple. (F. pomme cCamour ; G.
Liebesapfel, Tollapfel.) The egg apple, the
fruit of the Sulanum melongena. It is oblong,
egg-shaped, and used in soups and sauces, the
same as the Tomato.
Madag'as'car. An island in the Indian

Ocean, on the eastern coast of Africa. It con-
tains mineral springs, the most celebrated of

which arise near the village of Ranomafane;
they have a temperature of 70’ C. (158° F.), and
are sulphurous.

M. poi son nut. The Tanghinia veneni-
fera.

Ma'dar. Same as Madar.
Madaraspat’anous. (Madapo'v,

bald
;

o-Tra-ros, a hide. G. Kahlhautig
,

Fell-
kiihlend.) Term applied in Botany to surfaces
destitute of hair.

Madaro'sis. (Madapoious; from paba-
pos, bald. F. madarose

;

I. madarosi.) The
falling off of the eyelashes, usually caused by
blepharitis.

Also, the falling off of the hair of the head.

Madar'otes. (Ma<5apoV>js. G. Kahl-
kopfiqkeit .) Term for baldness.

Madarot'ic. (Maddpajo-is. F. madaro-
tique

;

G. Madarosisbetreffcnd.) Of, or belonging
to, Madarosis.
Mad'arous. (Madapos, bald. F.chauve,

madare ; G. kahlkbpfig.) Having lost the hair
of the head, or of the eyebrows

; baldheaded.

Madder. (Mid. E. madir, mader

;

from
Sax. mceddera, mcedere. F. garance ; I. robbia ;
S. rubia

;

G. Krapp, Fdrberothe.) The dried
root of Rubia tinctorum, employed as a dye. It

is sold as a coarse powder
; with a bitter-sweet,

acrid, and astringent taste. It contains many
substances, the chief of which is Alizarin. It
was at one time used as an emmenagogue, diu-
retic, and stomachic aperient, and was given for
the cure of rickets, in doses of half to one drachm
four times daily.

91., Ben gal. The root of Rubia mun-
gista, Roxb.

M., Dutch. Madder produced in Holland.
M., Ay'er’s. The dye above described.

IVI., In dian. The Hedyotis umbellata.
Also, the same as M., Bengal.
M., Levant’. The dried root of Rubia

peregrina.
M. or'der. The Nat. Order Rubiacece.

Madefaction. (L. madefacio, to make
wet ; from madeo, to he wet

;
facio, to make.

F. humectation, madefaction ; I. madefazione ;
S. madefacione

;

G. Anfeuclitung .) The act of
making wet or moist.

Madeira. An island in the Atlantic
Ocean with a mild, equable, but moist and re-

laxing climate, and a mean winter and spring
temperature ranging from 59° F.to 65° F. (15°C.
to 18*33° C.) It is probably of little use in
phthisis, generally, and not infrequently, it is ab-
solute!}' injurious ; but it is beneficial in cases of
emphysema, in some forms of asthma, in chronic
bronchitis with a dry irritable cough and scanty
secretion, and in laryngeal catarrh.
The leste, a dry, hot, east wind, blows occa-

sionally for two or three days at a time in July
and August.

M. wine. A fortified white wine, some-
what resembling brown sherry, with a fine nutty
flavour, made in Madeira. It usually contains
from 19 to 22 per cent, of alcohol.

Madel'con. Old name for Bdellium.
Madeleine de Flourens. See

Magdeleine de Flourens, Sainte.

Made ma. Same as Madarosis.
Mad'eric ac id. A colourless substance

found by Runge in Madder.
Madescent. (L. madesco, to become

moist. G. niissend.) Moist; having a weeping
surface.

Made'sis. (Md<5)|<ris.) Loss of the hair.

The act of removing the hair, or depilation.

Madhu'ca tree. The Bassia butyracea.

Ma'dia. (Chilian name of the Madia
sativa.) A Genus of the Group Senecionidea,
Nat. Order Composited.

IW. niello sa, Jacq. (L. mellosus, full of
honey.) A variety of M. sativa.

IVI., oil of. (G. Madiaol.) The oil ex-
pressed from the seeds of the M. sativa. It

contains palmitin, stearin, and a special olein.

It is used both as a food and as an illuminant.
It is very useful as a lubricant, inasmuch as it

does not solidify above —19° R. (
— 10-7° F.)

M. sati'va, Molina. (L. sativus, that is

sown.) A plant growing in Chili. The seeds

yield an edible fixed oil.

IVI. visco'sa, Cav. (L. viscosus, slimy.)
A variety of M. sativa.

Madia'ic ac'id. CS2H3|0 4 . A fatty

acid obtained by saponification from oil of madia.
It crystallises in fine needles, which melt at
.55° C

-

. (131° F.)

Ma'dic. (Arab.) Old term for milk after

it has yielded butter. (Ruland and Johnson.)

Mad isis. (Mddicrts. F. calvitie

;

G.
Kahlheit.) Old term for Calvities, or baldness.

Mad'ison spring*. United States of

America, Georgia, Madison County. A chaly-

beate water.

Madiste'rium. (Madia-Tupim/. F.
madisterion ; G. Haarzange.) An instrument
for plucking out hairs.

Mad'joun. An intoxicating and narcotic

substance consisting of the ground pistils of the

flowers of Cannabis sativa, mixed with cloves,
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nutmegs, and saffron, and made into a mass with
honey. It is used by the Turks and Algerines
as a narcotic.

Mad'nep. The Heracleum sphondylium.
Mad ness. {Mad. Y. manic; G.Raserei,

Tollheit.) A term for Insanity.
1YI., affec tive. See Insanity

,
affective.

TC., alcohol ic. See Insanity , alcoholic.

M., canine'. (L. canis, a dog.) The
same as Hydrophobia.

M., circular. See Insanity
,
circular.

M., congenital. (L. congenitus
,
born

together with.) Same as Idiocy.

M., demen'tial. Same as Dementia.
M., doubting. See Insanity

,
doubting.

M. f exophthal mic. See Insanity, ex-

ophthalmic.
M., fe'brile. See Insanity, febrile.

M., fu'rious. Same as Mania.
M., gen eral paralytic. See Paralysis,

general, of insane.

M., hypochondri’acal. The extreme
stage of Hypochondriasis.

M., idea'tlonal. See Insanity, idea-

tional.

Itt., intellec tual. See Insanity, intel-

lectual.

M., maniacal. Same as Mania, acute.

M., melancholic. See Melancholia.
M., monomani acal. See Monomania.
M., mor'al. See Insanity

,
moral.

1W., puer’peral. See Insanity, puerperal.
M., ra'ving. Same as Mania.
M., recur rent. (L. recurro, to come

back.) Same as Insanity
,
periodic.

Madonna a papiano. Italy, in

Tuscany. A mineral water, containing sodium
bicarbonate 1*7689 gramme, magnesium bicar-

bonate ‘3172, calcium bicarbonate -

9, and iron

bicarbonate ‘0957 gramme in 1000 grammes.
Used in disorders of the gastro-intestinal and
urinary mucous membranes.
Madonna di tre fiu'mi. Italy, in

Tuscany. A sulphur spring containing sodium,
magnesium, and calcium bicarbonates in small
quantities. Used in gastro-intestinal and uri-

nary troubles.

Ma'dor. The same as Mudar.
Ma'dor. (L. madeo, to be moist. F. moi-

teur, humidite.) Moisture that is superfluous or

unnatural. Old term for that kind of sweat
which takes place in syncope, whether warm or
cold.

Mado'rius. Same as Mudar.
Madorrhoe'a. (L. mador, moisture;

Gr. poia, a flow.) A synonym of Syphilis.

Madras'. India, the chief town of the
province of the same name.

M. earth'nuts. (G. Madras-erdniisse.)
The seeds of the Arachis hypogcea.

Madrepo'ra. (Madrepore

.

G. Stern-
coralle

, Waschenkoralle.) A Genus of the
Suborder Madreporaria

,

or of the Order Sclero-
dermata. Subclass Zoantharia. The putrefaction
of the many species of this genus has by some
been supposed to be the cause of yellow fever.

M. ocula'ta, Linn. (L. oculalus, eyed.)
Formerly official, as furnishing some Coral, white.

M. prolil'era, Linn. (L. proles, off-

spring; fero, to bear.) Formerly official, as

furnishing some Coral, white.

Madrepora'ria. A Suborder of the
Order Zoantharia, having a continuous, cal-

careous, iuternal corallum.

Mad'repore. (F. madrepore

;

I. madre-
pora

;

probably from I. madre, mother; and Gr.
rruipos, tufa.) See Madrepora.
Madrepo'ric. (F. madreporique.) Re-

lating to, or resembling, a Madrepore.
In Pathology, applied to certain tumours of

the teeth and to some calcareous concretions
which present a rugous surface, marked by de-
pressions, and perforated with holes.

M. canals'. Tubular prolongations of the
circular ambulacral vessel of Ecbinodermata.

M. plate. (F. plaque madreporique.')
That porous plate of the exoskeleton of Echino-
dermata by which the sand or stone canal opens
to receive the water which passes into the in-
terior of the animal. Its position varies

;
it is

generally at or near the apical pole, but occa-
sionally it is situated ventrally. There may
be more than one.

M. tu'bercle. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) Same as Madreporite.
Madrepo'riform. {Madrepora

;

L.
forma, likeness. F. madreporiforme.) Perforated
with small holes

; having the form or appearance
of the Aladrcpora.

Madreporite. {Madrepore.) The
spongy prominence on the Madreporic plate
which is perforated by the sand canal

;
some-

times there are two or three.

Mad rid. The capital of Spain.
ni. colic. A synonym of Lead colic.

Madu'ca but’ter. The same asMahwah
butter.

Madu'ra foot. {Madura.) A parasitic

Indian disease due to the growth of the fungus
Chionyphe Carteri, the mycelium of which pene-
trates the skin and subcutaneous tissue, producing
suppuration and ulceration. So called from its

frequency in Madura. See Mycetoma.
Mad'urin. A synonym of Morintannic

acid.

Mad'weed. The Scutellaria lateriflora.

Mad wort. The alyssum, or Marrubium
alyssum.

M., Ga'len’s. See Marrubium alyssum.
M., Ger man. The Asperugo procum-

bens.

M., moun tain. The Veronica montana.
Maea. The same as Maia.
Maeei'a. The same as Maieia.

Maeeleutbero'sis. The same as Alai-
eleutherosis.

Maeeu ma. The same as Maieuma.
Maeeusioma'nia. The same as Mai-

eusiomania.

Maceusiophob ia. The same as Mai-
eusiophobia.

Maeeu'sis. The same as Maieusis.

Maeeu tics. The same as Maieutics.

Maeeu tria. The same as Maieutria.
Maeeu trie. The same as Maieutric.

Mae'nas. The same as Mainas.
Maeosote'ria. The same as Maiosoteria.

Mae'rua. A Genus of the Nat. Order Cap-
paridacece.

M. angolen'sis. Hab. Africa. An anti-

scorbutic.

M. uniflo'ra. (L. units, one; Jlos, a
flower.) Hab. Africa. Fruit eatable.

Mae'sa. {Maesa, or maasa, the Arabic

name of the Maesa picta.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Myrsinacece.

M. lanceola'ta, Forskal. The M. picta.

M. pic'ta, Hochstetter. (L. pictus, part.
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of pingo, to paint.) An Abyssinian tree, the
fruit of which, called Saoria, is used as a tape-
worm destroyer. It contains a fatty and an
ethereal oil. Same as Bceobotrys picta.

Mafou'tra. The Madagascar name of an
undetermined tree, the pear-shaped fruit of
which is used in skin diseases. The tree fur-
nishes an astringent gum.
mafura tal'low. A solid fat, of a

yellowish colour, mild taste, and cacao-like
smell, obtained by boiling the seeds of Trichilia
emetica.

Mafurei'ra. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Meliacece.

M. olelf'era, Bertero. (L. oleum
,

oil;

fero, to bear.) The Trichilia emetica.

BXag’dal'eon. (F . magdaleon ; from Gr.
HaySa\ia, later form of cnrogaybaXia, crumb of
bread on which the Greeks wiped their fingers
at dinner, and then threw it to the dogs.) A
term applied to any medicament which is kept
in rolls or cylinders, and more especially to

plasters and pill masses preserved in these
shapes. The weight of a magdaleon varies from
30 to 500 grammes.
mag'dal'ia. Same as Magdaleon.
Mag deburg'. A city of Prussia.
M. hemispheres. (Hgurfaipioi/, a

half sphere.) Two hollow hemispheres of brass,

with accurately ground and fitting edges, and a
tube with a stop-cock in one of them so arranged
that it can be attached to an air-pump and the
air in the cavity of the hemispheres exhausted

;

they cannot then be separated
; they were de-

signed to show the equal pressure of the
atmosphere in all directions.

XtXag-'deleine - de - Flourens,
Sainte. France, departement de la Haute-
Garonne. An athermal, weak, bicarbonated,
chalybeate water used in ansemic conditions.

IMCageireU'ma. (Mayeipevpa, that which
is cooked. F. magireume.) Cooked or prepared
food

.

Magei'rics. (Mayeipiivds, fit for a pdyEL-
pos. or cook.) The art of cooking.

magen'die, Francois. A French
surgeon and physiologist, born at Bordeaux in

1783, died in Paris in 1855.

M., foramen of. (F. trou de Majendic.)
See Foramen of Majendie.

M.’s solu'tion of morph'la. A solu-
tion of -8 gramme of sulphate of morphia in 30
grammes of water.
As used in the United States, it is prepared by

dissolving 16 grains of sulphate of morphia in an
ounce of water.

Magen'ta. (Magenta ,
a place in Italy

noted for a battle in which the French and Sar-
dinians defeated the Austrians in 1859. ) c20h 19

N3HC1. An aniline dye, being the hydrochlorate
of rosaniline. It is prepared by acting on anilin
with oxidising agents, such as arsenic acid, and
subsequently treating with hydrochloric acid.

It forms elongated crystals, with green lustre,

which give a red tint to water. Taken internally
or injected into the veins it has produced saliva-
tion, vomiting, and diarrhoea. It is eliminated
by the kidneys and salivary glands, and appears
in the bile and urine, to which it gives a magenta
colour. It is used to diminish the albumin in
albuminuria. Dose, 5

—4 grains.
A substance called magenta dust is used in

printing
; it contains arsenic, and has produced

by its use irritation of the throat and cough,

swollen eyelids and lips, prostration, nausea and
sickness, and other signs of arsenical poisoning.

maggot. (Mid. E. magot, magat; from
Welsh, macai, a grub; from magu, to breed. F.
larve, ver blanc

;

I. vermicuolo ; S. gusano ; G.
Made.) A grub

; a larva of a fly or dipterous
insect. Generally applied to the larva of (Fslrus
hominis, which lays its eggs beneath the human
skin, setting up violent irritation.

M.s in nose. See Nose, maggots in.

M. pim ple. Same as Acne punctata.
M. worm. The Oxyuris vermicularis.

Itlagis. (Mayts, any kneaded mass.) A
sort of cake composed of cloves, garlic, and
cheese beaten together.

magisterium. (L. magisterimn, the
office of a magister, a master. F. magislere.)
An old term which denoted peculiar skill in the
preparation of medicines.
In old Pharmacy, applied to powders prepared

by solution and precipitation, and to resins,

resinous extracts, and other substances, which
were supposed to have special values, and the
mode of preparation of which was often kept secret.

1W. argentl. (L. argentum, silver.) Ni-
trate of silver.

M. bismu'thi. (F. magistere de bismuth.)
Old name for Bismuthi subnitras, or basic nitrate

of bismuth.
M. jala'pae. Old name for resin of jalap.

M. marcasitae. Old name for Bismuthi
subnitras.

M. o'pii. A substance obtained by Lud-
wig, in 1688, from opium. It consisted chiefly

of impure meconate of morphia.
M. plum'bi. (L. plumbum, lead.) The

same as Lead carbonate.

Ttl. sul'phuris. Same as Sulphur lotum
or S. prmcipitatum.

M. tar'tari pur'gans. (L. purgans,
part, of purgo, to purge.) The same as Acetate

ofpotash.

lycag' istery. Same as Magisterivm.
M. of cor'al. Calcium carbonate obtained

by dissolving white coral in vinegar and pre-
cipitating it with potassium carbonate.

M. of lead. The Magisterimn plumbi.
XVI . of sil'ver. The Magisterimn argenti.

magis tral. (L. magister, a master. F.
magistral.) Applied to medicines prescribed for

the occasion, in distinction from such as are
official, or kept ready prepared in the shops.

Also, applied to roasted copper pyrites used in

the extraction of mercury by Amalgamation.
Magistran'tia. (L. magistro, to rule

;

as if superior to all others.) The lmperatoria
ostruthium.

mag ma. (Mdypa, a kneaded mass. G.
Teig.) A thin paste ;

dregs ; sediment.
The thin pasty material which remains after

the expression of the liquid parts from an animal
or vegetable substance.

Also, a flocculent precipitate or mass of

crystals.

Also, an ointment or confection of a softish

consistence.

1VI. of grapes. Same as Marc of grapes.
1VT. of ol'lves. Same as Marc of olives.

M. reticula'tum. (L. reticulatus, made
like a net. F. magma reticule.) The Vitriform
body.

Mag'moid. (Maypire; cldos, likeness.)

Having the consistence and appearance of an Alga.

magnac. France, departement du
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Cantal. A cold, bicarbonated, weak chalybeate
water, with a little carbonic acid and hydrogen
sulphide. It is a tonic in anaemia, as well as a
diuretic and emmenagogue.
IVEagnanimitatis a qua. (L. mag-

nanimitas, greatness of mind
;
aqua, water.) A

spirituous aromatic water; any gently stimu-
lating remedy.

Also, facetiously, a term for brandy.
Xftftagna'tes. (L. magnus, great.) Lin-

naeus’s lirst name for Primates.

BXag’ne-crystal'lic. (
Magnet

;

Gr.

KputTTaWos, crystal.) Relating to the mag-
netism possessed by crystalline bodies.

IVI. ax is. (L. axis, an axle.) Faraday’s
term for a line perpendicular to the principal

cleavage plane of a crystal which tends to arrange

itself axially between the poles of a magnet.
According to Tyndall, this axis is in general the

axis of greatest density of the crystal, and if the

substance be paramagnetic the axis will point

axially, but if diamagnetic, equatorially.

XVI. force. Faraday’s term for the force,

distinct from the magnetic and the diamagnetic
forces, which determines the behaviour of crys-

talline substances when suspended between the

poles of a magnet. See M. axis.

IHag'nes. (Mayi/tjs, a Magnesian.) The
Magnet.

Also, the name of the supposed discoverer of

the magnetic properties.

IVI. arsenica'lis. (F. aimant arsenical.')

An artificial stone hung from the neck as an
amulet during the existence of the plague. It

was made of equal portions of antimony, arsenic

and sulphur melted together till the mass became
vitrefied. It is corrosive.

IK. epilep'slae. (’ETriXv^ia, the falling

sickness.) Old epithet of cinnabar.

Xtfag'ne'sia, U.S. Ph. (F. magnesie,
magnesie calcinee ; G. gebrannte Magnesia, Bit-
tersalzerde, Talkerde.) MgO. Same as Mag-
nesium oxide.

The term magnesia was anciently used to

denote a substance which had the power of
attracting some principle from the air.

Magnesia has been recommended as an anti-

dote in poisoning by phosphorus, antimony
chloride, the hypochlorites, and oxalic acid.

IK., ac'etate of. See Acetate of mag-
nesia.

IK. aera'ta. (L. aer, air.) Same as

Magnesii carbonas.
' XK. al ba. (L. albus

,

white. F. magnesie
blanche ; G. weisse Magnesia.) Same as Mag-
nesii carbonas ponderosa and M. carbonas levis.

The term was first applied by a Roman eccle-

siastic to a secret substance which soon afterwards
was found to be a mixture of calcium and
magnesium carbonates in varying proportions.

IK. al'um. A substance occurring in white
fibrous and efflorescent masses on the salt plains
of South America. It consists of magnesium
sulphate 13 -

4 parts, aluminium sulphate 38‘3,

traces of lime and iron, and water 47 parts in 100.

IK., ammo'nlo-sul'pbate of, solu-
tion of, B. Ph. A test solution made by dis-
solving sulphate of copper half an ounce in eight
ounces of water, adding solution of ammonia till

the precipitate first formed is nearly dissolved,
filtering, and making up with water to ten
ounces.

IK. and asafoe'tida, mix ture of. The
Mistura magnesice et asafcetidce.

IK. and rbu’barb. The Pulvis rhei com-
positus.

IK. and so'da, sul'phate of. A mix-
ture of the two salts made hy dissolving magne-
sium sulphate in a solution of sodium sulphate.

IK. an'glica. (Mod. L. anglicus, English.)
Magnesium carbonate.

IK. benzo'ica. See Magnesium benzoate.

IK. bicar'bonate. (F. bicarbonate de
magnesie.) MgH 2(C03) 2 . Bicarbonate of mag-
nesia cannot be obtained in the solid form. It

exists in solution in the Liquor magnesice car-
bonatis.

IK., black. The Manganesii oxidum ni-
grum.

Also (F. magnesie noire), a synonym of Char-
coal.

IK. borocit'rica. (G. borocitronsaure
Magnesia.) A salt obtained by treating native
borate of magnesia or boracite with citric acid,

and recommended by Becker in the treatment of
renal calculus and urinary gravel.

IK. calcina'ta. (L. calx, lime. F. mag-
nesie calcinee.) MgO. The M. ponderosa and
M. levis.

IK., cal'clned. See M. calcinata.

IK., cal'cined, beav'y. The M. ponde-
rosa.

IK., cal'cined, light. The M. levis.

M., car bonate of. See Magnesii car-
bonas.

IK., car'bonate of, heav'y. The Mag-
nesii carbonas ponderosa.

IK., carbonate of, light. The Magnesii
carbonas levis.

IK. carbon'ica. The Magnesii carbonas.

IK. carbon'ica pondero sa. The Mag-
nesii carbonas ponderosa.

IK. caus'tica. (Kavanuos, corrosive.

F. magnesie caustique

;

G. dtzende Magnesia.)
Same as Magnesia.

IK., chlorina'ted solu'tion of. A solu-

tion prepared by acting upon a solution of sul-

phate of magnesia with chlorinated lime. It is

not caustic.

IK., cit'rate of. See Magnesium citrate.

IK., cit'rate of, gran'ular efferves’-
clng. See Magnesii citras granalatus.

IK. cit'rica. See Magnesium citrate.

IK. cit'rica efferves'cens. (L. effer-

vesco, to foam up.) The Magnesii citras granu-
latus.

IK. edinburgen'sls.
(
Edinburgh .) Car-

bonate of magnesia.
IK., flu'id. The Liquor magnesii carbo-

natis.

IK., heav'y. The M. ponderosa.

IK., Hen ry’s. The M. ponderosa.
IK., hy'drate of. See Magnesium hy-

drate.

IK. hy'drica. See Magnesium hydrate.

IK. hy'drica gelatino'sa. Magnesium
hydrate prepared by adding a weak solution of

caustic soda to a solution of sodium sulphate.

Used as an antidote to arsenic.

IK. hy'drico carbon'ica. (F. hydro-
carbonate de magnesie.) The Magnesii carbonas.

IK., hydrocar'bonate of. (F. hydro-
carbonate de magnesie.) The Magnesii car-

bonas.

IK. hydrochlo'rlca. Same as Magne-
sium chloride.

IK. hydrosil'icate. (G. Meerschaum .)

A light white powder of Magnesium silicate
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recommended by Garrod in diarrhoea as a sub-
stitute for bismuth.

M. hypochloro'sa. A solution contain-
ing an excess of magnesium hydrate, made by
mixing one part of calcined magnesia with eight
parts each of chlorine water and distilled water.

Used as an antidote in phosphorus poisoning and
in poisoning by animal and vegetable substances.

M., lac'tate Of. See Magnesium lactate.

UK. le'vis, B. Ph. (L. levis, light.) MgO.
Light magnesia. Light calcined magnesia, pre-
pared by heating light carbonate of magnesia in

air until it ceases to effervesce on the addition of
sulphuric acid. Dose, 10 to 60 grains.

SX., light. See M. levis.

JVI. loz'enges. The Trochisci magnesia.
M., milk of. (G. Magnesiamilch.) See

Lac magnesia.
M. mi'tis. (L. mitis, mild.) The same

as Magnesii carbonas.

K. mu rine. (L. muria, brine.) A sy-

nonym of Magnesii carbonas.

1\X., mu'riate of. The same as Magnesium
chloride.

in. murlat'ica. Same as Magnesium
chloride.

in. ni'gra. (L. niger, black.) The Man-
ganesii oxidum nigrum.

K. ni'tri. Old name given to the earth
left in the process of obtaining magnesia, be-
cause, observing that nitrous acid was separated,

it was supposed that it had attracted the acid.

SX. opali'na. A mixture of equal parts

of antimony, nitrate of potash, and chloride of

sodium decrepitated. A disused emetic.

in. phosphor'ica. See Magnesium phos-
phate.

in. pondero'sa, B. Ph. (L. ponderosus

,

heavy. F. magnesie dense, m. lourde.) Heavy
magnesia, prepared by heating heavy carbonate
of magnesia in the air until it ceases to effervesce

when dropped into sulphuric acid. Dose, 10 to

60 grains.

in. pu'ra. (L. purus, clean.) Same as

Magnesia.
K. sallcyl'lca. See Magnesium sali-

cylate.

in. sa'lis ama'rl. (L. sal, salt ; amarus,
bitter.) Magnesium carbonate

;
so called because

it was prepared from bitter, or Epsom, salt.

HX. sa'lis ebsdamen'sis. (L. sal

;

Mod.
L. ebsdamensis, of Epsom.) Magnesium car-

bonate
;
so called from its mode of production.

in. Satur’ni. (Saturnus

,

Saturn, a term
for lead.) Antimony.

in. silic'ica. Same as M. hydrosilicate.

in., solu'tion of, condens'ed. The
Liquor magnesii carbonatis.

BX. subcarbo'nas. The same as Mag-
nesii carbonas.

1H., subcarhonate of. Same as Mag-
nesii carbonas.

BX. subsulfuro'sa. (G.unterschwefelig-
saure Magnesia.) Same as Magnesium hypo-
sulphite.

BX. sulfu'rica. See Magnesii sulphas.
BX. sulfu'rica sic'ca. (G. trockene

schwefelsaure Bittererde.) The Magnesium
sulfuricum siccum.

in. sulfuro'sa. (G. schwefeligsaure Bit-
tererde.) The Magnesii sulphis.

K., sul'phate of. See Magnesii sulphas.
BX., sulphocar'bolate of. See Magne-

sium sulphocarbolate.

in. tartar'ica. See Magnesium tartrate.

Itt. ter'ra. (L. terra, earth.) Same as

M. levis and M. usta.

BX. trichloroace'tica. A salt of tri-

chloracetic acid, said to act like chloral as an
hypnotic.

in., tro'cbes of. See Trochisci mag-
nesia:.

in. us'ta, G. Ph., Fr. Codex. (L. ustus,

part, of uro, to bum. F. magnesie caustique, m.
ealcinee, Fr. Codex; G. gebrannte Magnesia.)
Burned or calcined magnesia. Same as M. levis

and M. ponderosa.
in. valerian'ica. See Magnesium vale-

rianate.

BX. vitreario'rum. (L. vitrearius, a

glass worker.) The black oxide of manganese.
BX. vitriola'ta. (Vitriol.) Sulphate of

magnesia.
m. vitriol'icum. (Vitriol.) Sulphate of

magnesia.
BX. wa'ter. An aerated water containing

magnesium carbonate and a large volume of

carbonic acid gas.

Magrne'sia spring-

. United States of

America, West Virginia, Greenbrier County. A
calcic saline water containing calcium carbonate
22 -37 grains, magnesium carbonate 11 "16, cal-

cium sulphate 21*01, magnesium sulphate 12 06,

and potassium sulphate l
p46 grain in a gallon.

Magne sia spring's. United States

of America, Virginia, Fairfax County. A chaly-
beate water.

XKCagne'sise. Genitive singular of Mag-
nesia.

BX. ace'tas. See Acetate of magnesia.
BX. carbo'nas le'vis. See Magnesii car-

bonas levis.

BX. carbo'nas pondero'sa. See Mag-
nesii carbonas ponderosa.

K. cit'ras. See Magnesium citrate.

BX. cit’ras efferves'cens. The Magnesii
citras granulatus.

BX. bypocarbo'nas. ('Wd, under.)
Same as Magnesii carbonas.

BX. subcarbo'nas. The Magnesii car-
bonas levis.

BX. sul phas. See Magnesii sulphas.

magnesian. (F. magnesien.) Con-
taining a salt of Magnesium.

BX. lime'stone. A limestone, being im-
pure calcium carbonate, containing 20 per cent,

and more of magnesia.

Magnesie. (Magnesia. F. magnesique.)
Relating to magnesia and its salts.

Magne'sico - ammo’nicus. (F.
magnesico-ammonique.) Name applied by Ber-
zelius to double salts containing magnesium and
ammonium.

BX.calcicus. (F. magntsico-calcique.)

Applied by Berzelius to double salts containing
magnesium and calcium.

BX.potassicus. (F. magnesico-po-
tassique.) Applied by Berzelius to double salts

which contain magnesium and potassium.
BX.-so'dicus. (F. magnesico-sodiaque.)

Applied by Berzelius to double salts which con-
tain magnesium and sodium.
Magne'sii. Genitive singular of Mag-

nesium.
BX. ace'tas. (L. acetum, vinegar.) See

Acetate of magnesia.
BX. carbo'nas, U.S. Ph. (F. carbonate

de magnesie

;

G. kohlensaure Bittererde, kohlen-
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satire Tall:erde.) See M. carbonas levis and M.
carbonas ponderosa.

M. carbo nas le'vis, B. Ph. (L. levis
,

light.) MgC03 . Light carbonate of magnesia.
This salt is obtained by dissolving 10 ounces of

magnesium sulphate and 12 ounces of sodium
carbonate, each in half a gallon of water, mixing,
and boiling for fifteen minutes ;

washing till the

excess of carbonate or sulphate of soda is got rid

of and subsequently drying at a temperature
below boiling point. Dose, 10 to GO grains.

OT. carbo nas pondero'sa, B. Ph. (L.

ponderosus, of great weight.) JVlgC03 . Heavy
carbonate of magnesia is obtained by dissolving

10 ounces of magnesium sulphate and 12 ounces
of sodium carbonate, each in one pint of boiling

water, mixing them, and evaporating the whole to

dryness. The product is washed frequently with
distilled water. Dose, 10 to 60 grains.

1YT. cblo'ridum. See Magnesium chloride.

M. ext ras granula tes, U.S. Ph. (L.

granulum, a small grain. F. limonade seche au
citrate de magnesie ; G. Brausemagnesia ,

Magne-
siumcitrat in Kornern.) Granular effervescing

citrate of magnesium. Magnesium carbonate 11

parts is mixed with 33 parts of citric acid and
water to form a thick paste; this is dried at

30° C. (86° F.) and powdered. It is then mixed
with 8 parts of sugar, 37 parts of bicarbonate of

sodium, and 15 parts of citric acid. The mass is

damped with alcohol, passed through a No. 20
sieve, and dried. Dose, 2—6 drachms.

M. lac'tas. See Magnesium lactate.

M. sul phas, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. sulfate

de magnesie
,
sel d' Epsom, s. amer, s. d’Ang/e-

terre

;

G. schwefelsaure Billererde, scliwefel-

saures Magnesium
,
Bittersalz.) MgS0 4

.7H 20.
Sulphate of magnesium. The salt is obtained
either from bittern, the liquid which remains
after the sodium chloride has been removed by
evaporation from sea water, from magnesite, from
kieserite, or from dolomitic magnesian limestone.
It forms small, colourless, bitter-tasting, rhombic
prisms, easily soluble in water. It is largely

used as a cathartic purgative. Dose, 60 grains

to an ounce.
M. sul'phas exsicca'tus. See Magne-

sium sulphuricum siccum.
M. sul'phis, U.S. Ph. (F. sulfite de mag-

nesie ; G. Magnesiumsulfit, schtvefeligsaures

Bittercrde.) MgS03 .6H 20. Molecular weight
212. Magnesium sulphite. Magnesium carbo-
nate one part is suspended in 6 or 8 parts of

water, sulphurous acid is passed through it, and
the precipitate washed and dried. It is a white,

crystalline, inodorous, bitter-tasting powder
; or

it may be obtained in tetrahedra or in hexagonal
rhombohedra. Used externally as an application

to diphtheritic membranes, and internally to

check fermentation and the development of gases
in the alimentary canal, as well as in septicamiic

diseases. Dose, 10—60 grains (
-6— 4 grammes).

Magnesite. A mineral consisting chiefly

of compact amorphous magnesium carbonate. It

is used in the manufacture of magnesium sul-

phate.

Magne'sium. (F. magnesium; G.
Magnesium.') Mg. Atomic weight 23'98

; spe-
cific gravity l

-
743, or P75

;
specific heat 0’2499.

A bivalent or diatomic metal which in nature
does not exist in a free state, but as a chloride,
sulphate, carbonate, or other salt. Its colour
is silvery white, and it can be obtained in
hexagonal prisms. It is unchangeable in dry

air, but acquires a thin, superficial film of
hydrate in moist air. Heated in air it fuses
and volatilises at a red heat, and burns with
a brilliant white flame, giving off clouds of the
oxide. It is more brittle than silver at ordi-
nary temperature, but heated it becomes ductile
and malleable. A wire, 0‘297 mm. in diameter,
gives, on burning in air, a dazzling bluish
white light, equal in intensity to 74 candles, and
in oxygen of 120 stearin candles, weighing 10 to
the kilogramme. The light is rich in actinic
rays, and it has hence been utilized in photo-
graphy. It was first isolated, but in an impure
state, by Sir Humphrey Davy in 1808.

M. ac'etate. See Acetate of magnesia.
til. ammonium phosphate. (F.

phosphate ammoniaco-magnesien ; G. phosphor-
satire Magnesia-Ammon.) Mg(NH 4)P0 4 + 6H20.
Ammoniaeo-magnesian phosphate. A crystalline
substance obtained by adding a solution of mag-
nesium sulphate to one of ammonium chloride,
and then a soluble orthophosphate. It is pro-
duced in the putrefaction of urine, and is a
constituent of many urinary calculi.

M. and potas'sium bo'ro-tar'trate.
(F. boro-tartrate de potasse et de magnesie.)
Potassium boro-tartrate treated with magnesium
carbonate. Used as a purgative.

M. and potas sium tar'trate. (F.
tartrate double de potasse et de magnesie .) A
soluble and active, but bitter, purgative.

TC. ben'zoate. A salt which has been
employed in diphtheria.

hi. bo'ro-tar'trate. (F. boro-tartrate
de magnesie.) A salt obtained by heating bora-
cite with tartaric acid, and used as a purgative.

M. bro'mide. (F. bromure de magnesium

;

G. Magnesiumbromid.) MgBr
?
. A constituent

of sea-water. It forms a white, non-volatile,
crystalline mass, containing 6 eq. of water, which
fuses at a red heat.

M. car'bonate. MgC03 . It occurs in

nature as Magnesite. See Magnesii carbonas.

M., car'bonate of, heav y. The Mag-
nesii carbonas ponderosa.

M., car'bonate of, light. The Magnesii
carbonas levis.

M., car'bonate of, solu'tion of. See
Liquor magnesii carbonatis.

M. carbon'lcum, G. Ph. Same as Mag-
nesii carbonas.

til. chlora'tum. Same as M. chloride.

M. chlo'ride. (F. chlot•ure de magne-
sium ; G. Magnesiumchlorid.) MgCl.,. A con-
stituent of sea-water. It crystallises in colourless,

deliquescent needles which belong to the ortho-

rhombic system, and contain 6 eq. of water of

crystallisation. They dissolve in 0 6 parts of
cold water and in 0'273 parts of boiling, Mag-
nesium chloride forms double salts with the
alkaline chlorides. It is a purgative and pro-
motes the flow of bile.

M. cit'rate. (F. citrate de magnesie ; G.
citronsaure Magnesia.) Obtained by saturating

a solution of citric acid with magnesium car-

bonate. It is a white, tasteless powder, used as

an aperient.

M. cit’rate, effervescing. The Mag-
nesii extras granulatus.

Til. cit'rate, gran'ulated. See Mag-
nesii citras granulatus.

M. cit'rate, solu'tion of. The Liquor
magnesii citratis.

M. cit'ricum. See Magnesium citrate.
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BX. cit'rlcum efferves'cens, G. Ph.
(L. effervcsco, to foam up. G. Brausemagnesia.)
Very similar to Magnesii citras granulatus.

BX. e'thide. Mg(C2H 5) 2 . A colourless,

mobile liquid formed by heating ethyl iodide

with magnesium filings to 120° C. to 130° C.

(248° F. to 266° F.) It has an alliaceous smell,

and takes fire spontaneously in the air.

BX. ethyl. Same as M. ethide.

BX. flu oride. A salt found in some corals.

BX. group of met'als. A group consist-

ing of beryllium, magnesium, zinc, and cad-

mium.
BX. hip'purate. (C9lI 8N0 3) 2Mg+5H20.

Warty crystals formed on the addition of hippuric
acid to magnesium carbonate.

BX. hy drate. ("YSiop, water. F. hydrate
de magnesie.) Freshly calcined magnesia 70
parts suspended in 500 parts of water. It is

used as an antidote to arsenic.

BX. hy dro-oxydatum. Same as M.
hydrate.

BX. hydroxide. Mg(OH) 2 . Occurs native

as brueite
; and is obtained as a white precipitate

when potash or soda is added to a magnesium
salt.

BX. hyposul'phite. (G .unterscliwefelig-

saure Magnesia.) Used by Polli as an anti-

septic.

M. l'odide. (F. iodure de magnesium ;

G. Magnesiumiodid.) Mgl2 . A deliquescent

salt, crystallising with difficulty. It is a consti-

tuent of sea-water.

BX. lac'tate. (F. lactate de magnesie ; G.
milchsaure Magnesie.) Mg2(C3H503) . 3tl 20.
White granular crystals or needles formed by
mixing 6 parts of calcium lactate and 5 parts of

magnesium sulphate, each dissolved in hot water,

filtering, and crystallising the liquid. It is

soluble in 30 parts of cold water, insoluble in

alcohol. A laxative.

BX. lac'ticum. See M. lactate.

BX. methyl. Mg(CH3) 2 . A strongly
smelling mobile liquid, obtained by Cahours by
treating methyl iodide with magnesium tilings.

It takes fire spontaneously in the air.

BX. ni trate. Mg(N03 l 2 . A crystalline

salt obtained by treating magnesia with nitric

acid. It occurs in the mother-liquors of the
saltpetre manufacture, and in the surface water
of towns.

BX. orthophos'phate. Mg3(P0 4) 2 . A
white powder obtained by adding a solution of

sulphate of magnesia to one of sodium ortho-
phosphate. It occurs in small quantities in all

the animal tissues and fluids, and is eliminated
partly by the kidneys and partly by the intes-

tines
;

it is found also in the seeds of cereals, in

potatoes, asparagus, figs, and many other vege-
tables and fruits.

1VX. oxida'tum sulphu'ricum de-
pura'tum. (X. depuratus, purified.) The
same as Magnesia sulphas.

BX. ox ide. (F. oxyde de magnesium; G.
Magnesiumoryd.) MgO. A white powder formed
when magnesium is burnt in the air, and also
when the magnesium salt of a volatile acid is

ignited. It is tasteless, and almost insoluble in
water. It is official in the forms Magnesia levis

and M. ponderosa.
BX. oxyda’tum. Same as M. oxide.

BX. phos'phate. See M. orthophosphate.
BX. phos'phate, ammoni’acal. See

M. ammonium phosphate.

BX. phos'phate, hy'drogen. (F. mag-
nesie phosphatee

;

G. phosphorsaure Magnesia.)
HMgPO. A salt obtained in hexagonal needles
when a solution of magnesium sulphate is mixed
with one of common sodium phosphate. Used
as a laxative and in rickets.

BX. platinocy'anide. 2MgPt(CN) 4+7
H20. A beautiful salt, under polarised light,

formed when barium platinocyanide is treated
with magnesium sulphate. It is dichroic.

M. salicyl ate. A salt which has been
recommended as an antipyretic and an antiseptic

in typhus and enteric fever, llose, 3—6 grammes
in the day.

BX. salts, ac'tion of. In small doses

most of the magnesium salts are absorbed into

the circulation and are eliminated by the kidneys,

thus acting as diuretics ; in large doses they are

purgatives, effecting the elimination of much
water. When introduced into the alimentary
canal in the form of oxide, carbonate, citrate,

tartrate, and such like salts, they are converted
into chloride, lactate, and bicarbonate, neu-
tralising the acid there present, and acting as an
antidote to poisonous alkaloids by preventing
their absorption, and on absorption increasing
the alkalinity of the blood. The chloride and
sulphate, when injected into the blood, act as

cardiac sedatives, depressing its innervation,
and, according to Curci, produce anesthesia of
an ascending character.

BX. salts, tests for. Caustic alkalies and
ammonia produce a gelatinous white precipitate,

insoluble in excess, but soluble in solution of

ammonium chloride
;
potassium and sodium car-

bonates give a white precipitate
; soluble phos-

phates give a white crystalline precipitate on the
addition of ammonia.

M. sil'icate. (F. silicate de magnesie;
G. kieselsaure Magnesia.) A mineral found
native, as soapstone, French chalk, meerschaum,
and asbestos, and others. See Magnesia hydro-
silicate.

BX. sulfu'ricum, G. Ph. The Magnesii
sulphas.

BX. sulfu'ricum slc’cum, G. Ph. (L.

siccus, dry.) Crystallised magnesium sulphate
exposed to heat until it has lost 35 to 37 parts of

its weight, and passed through a sieve. It is a
white powder which gradually attracts mois-
ture.

BX. sulfuro'sum. Same as Magnesii
sulphis.

BX. sul'phate. See Magnesii sulphas.
BX. sul'phate, en ema of. See Enema,

magnesite sulphatis.

BX. sul phide. See Magnesii sulphis.

BX. sulphocarbolate. Mg2(C6 H 5S0 4) .

7H 20. A salt prepared by heating pure carbolic

acid with sulphuric acid, diluting with water
and saturating with magnesia. Used as Sodii
sulphocarbolas.

1VI. tartar'icum. See M. tartrate.

BX. tar'trate. (F. tartrate de magnesie ;
G. weinsteinsaure Magnesia.) Us ‘d as a sub-
stitute for citrate of magnesia as a laxative.

Recommended by Rademacher in diseases of the
spleen with neuralgic symptoms.

IVX., test-solu'tion of, U.S. Ph. Sul-
phate of magnesium one part and chloride of
ammonium 2 parts, dissolved in 8 parts of dis-

tilled water, and 4 parts of water of ammonia
added ; after two or three days it is filtered.

BX. vale'rianate- (G. baldriansaure
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Magnesia.) Used in the same manner as Sodium
valerianate.

Mag-net. (Mid. E. magnete

;

Old F.
magnete

;

L. magnes lapis
;

Gr. Mdyi/ijs, a

Magnesian, or Mayvijns, so called because it

was first found at Magnesia, a district of Lydia.
F. aimant

;

I. magnete ; S. iman ; G. Magnet .)

The lodestone. A native ore of iron, consisting

almost entirely of the magnetic oxide, having
the power of attracting particles of iron, and
of ranging its long axis so as to point north
and south when suspended by a thread; this is

called M., natural. Also, see M., artificial.

Each constituent particle of a magnet is itself a

magnet having poles, but only when separated

from the other particles.

M., artificial. (L. ars, art; facio, to

make. F. aimant artificiel

;

G. kimstlicher

Magnet.) A bar or needle of steel which has been
rubbed with a natural magnet or an electro-

magnet, and so has acquired magnetic properties.

Like the natural magnet, it points north and
south when suspended. The two extremities

are the poles, here magnetism is manifested

;

the central portion is quiescent, and is called the
neutral line or zone. An artificial magnet loses

its magnetism by mechanical force and by being
raised to a red heat.

M., axis of. (L. axis, an axle.) The
shortest line joining the two poles of a magnet;
it is not always coincident with the geometrical
axis of the magnet, the poles being generally not
quite at the extremities of the magnet.

M., com'pound. A magnet composed of
several thin sheets of steel, each separately mag-
netised, and then bound together by screws

;
it

is generally made in the shape of a horse-shoe.
Also, a Magnetic battery.

T/L., elec'tro-. See Electro-magnet.
T/L., equa'tor of. (L. aequo, to make

equal. F. equateur magnetique

;

G. magnet-
ische Aquator.) The neutral zone or central

part of a magnet where magnetic force is not in

evidence. See Magnetic equator.

M., float ing. A needle magnetised so

that its point is the north pole, and stuck through
a small disc of cork, so that the eye just projects,

devised by Mayer to illustrate the reciprocal

action of magnetic poles.

horse-shoe. (F. aimant en fer a
cheval ; G. Hufeisenmagnet.) An artificial

magnet made in the shape of a horse-shoe.

M., laminated. (L. lamina, a thin
plate of metal.) A compound magnet made of
thin plates of steel.

AX., nat'ural. (F. aimant naturel

;

G.
natiirlicher Magnet.) The lodestone, magnetic
oxide of iron.

Wt., per'manent. (L. permaneo, to per-
sist in staying. G. permanenter Magnet.') A
bar of steel which has been magnetised by
rubbing with a magnet, and which retains its

magnetic properties more or less permanently.
M., poles of. The extremities of the long

axis of a magnet; that which points to the north
when the magnet is freely suspended is the
north, or positive, or red pole (F. pole austral ;
G. Nordpol) ;

that which points to the south is

the south, or negative, or blue pole (F. pole
boreal; G. Sudpol).

In France and some other countries the terms
north and south pole are reversed in meaning,
the earth is considered as a terrestrial magnet
with north and south poles governing the magnet

,

and as opposite poles attract each other, the pole
of the magnet which points to the north of the
earth is really the south pole, and is called Aus-
tral pole ; and that which points to the south of
the earth is the north pole of the magnet, and is

called Boreal pole.

M., poles of, consec'utive. (L. con-
sequor, to go after. F. points consequents; G.
Folgepunkte.) The one or more poles over and
above the two terminal poles of a magnet which
are occasionally observed between them.

M., poles of, con'sequent. Same as
M., poles of, consecutive.

T/L., saturation of. See Magnetic
saturation.

M., solenoid’al. (2u>\ijv, a pipe
;

tlSos,

likeness.) A theoretical bar magnet with all its

molecules equal. See Solenoid.

T/l., tem'porary. (L. temporarily, last-

ing for a time. F. aimant temporaire ; G. zeit-

weiser Magnet.) A magnet that retains its mag-
netic properties only during the action of the
force that develops them, as an electro-magnet.

Mag-net'ic. If,. magnes, the magnet. F.
magnetique

;

G. magnetisch.) Of, or belonging
to, the magnet. Formerly applied to medicines,
and especially to plasters, not only because the
magnet in substance formed an ingredient in
their composition, but figuratively when they
were believed to act by a hidden attractile

power, like that of the magnet.
T/L. attraction. (L. attraho, to draw.

F. attraction magnetique

;

G. magnetisclie An-
ziehung.) The power possessed by a magnet to

attract particles of iron. It is strongest at the
extremities of a bar magnet, and weakest at the
centre when there is an indifferent zone. It is

in the inverse ratio to the square of the distance.

Also, the tendency of the unlike poles of
magnets to approach each other.

M. ax'is. See Magnet, axis of.

M. bat tery. (F. faisceau magnetique

;

G. magnetisclie Batterie.) An arrangement of
several magnets the poles of which are placed in
the same direction.

M. cobe'sion. (L. cohcereo, to cling to-

gether.) The adhesion or sticking together of

a magnet and the metallic substance which it

attracts.

T/L. curves. The lines which fragments
of iron assume when thrown on a sheet of paper
placed over the poles of a magnet. They repre-

sent the direction of the lines of magnetic force.

XVI. declina'tlon. (L. declino, to bend
down. F. declinaison magnetique.) The varia-
tion, downwards and to the magnetic north of

the earth, of the magnetic needle at any place

east or west of the geographical meridian of that

place. See Declination, magnetic.
IYI . dip. (F. inclinaison magnetique

;

G.
magnetisclie Neigung.) The angle which the

magnetic needle makes with the horizon when
the vertical plane in which it moves coincides

with the magnetic meridian.
IKE. electricity. Same as Magneto-

electricity.

M. el'ements. These include intensity,

declination, and dip.

1U. equa'tor. (L. aequo, to make equal.

F. equateur magnetique.) The line passing
round the globe in which there is no dip in the

magnetic needle. It runs at an angle of 12° to

the terrestrial equator. Also called Aclinic line.

See Magnet, equator of.
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TO. field. The region sensibly affected by
a magnet.

M. field, intensity of. (L. intensus

,

part, of intendo, to stretch out.) The strength

of the magnetic force in a given point of the

magnetic field ; it is measured by the force with
which it acts on a unit magnetic pole at that point.

M. fig ures. Same as M. curves.

TO. flu ids. (F. fluides magnetiques ; G.
magnetische Fluida.) Two hypothetical impon-
derable fluids supposed to produce the pheno-
mena of magnetism. Each fluid is supposed to

be attractive to the other and to be repulsive to

itself
;
when there is no magnetisation they are

supposed to be combined round each molecule of

the substance, so as to neutralise each other;

they are dissociated on magnetisation, the fluid

which is in evidence at the north pole being
called the north fluid and the magnetism red, and
the fluid which is in evidence at the south pole

being called the south fluid and the magnetism
blue.

TO. force. (F. force magnetique

;

G.
magnetische Kraft!) The force by means of

which a magnet attracts or repels another mag-
net, or a piece of iron or steel.

M. force, curv'ed lines of. Faraday’s
term for M. curves.

TO. inclina'tion. (L. inclino, to bend
down.) Same as M. dip.

TO. induction. (L. in, in; duco, to lead.

F. aimantation par influence ; G. Magnetisirung
\durch Vertheilung.) The effect on a bar of iron

or other magnetisable body of the proximity of

a magnet. The extremities of the bar of iron

are in an opposite state of magnetic excitation

to those of the magnet by which their magnetic
condition is induced, from the separation of the

two magnetic fluids. By this influence the
magnetisable substance becomes a magnet ; some
metals, such as steel and cobalt, retain the
condition and become permanent magnets;
others, such as iron and nickel, are temporary
magnets.

M. in'fluence. Same as M. induction.

M. intensity. (L. in, in ; tendo, to

stretch.) The variable effect produced by a

magnet on magnetic bodies. It varies inversely

as the square of the distance.

M. interruption. (L. interrumpo, to

separate.) A modification of Du Bois-Beymond’s
induction apparatus used for rapidly interrupting
the constant current. It is employed for pro-

ducing tetanus in muscles, as well as for many
other purposes. In principle it consists of an
electro-magnet which is alternately magnetised
and demagnetised.

TO. i'ron ore. (G. Magneteisenstein.)
Same as Magnetite.

M. keep'er. See Keeper.
TO. lim'it. (L. limes, a boundary.) The

temperature at which iron or other magnetic
metal ceases to be acted on by a magnet, or
beyond which it ceases to be a magnet.

TO. mag azine. (G. magnetisches Maga-
zin.) Same as M. battery.

M. merid ian. (F. meridien magnetique ;
G. magnetischer Meridian.) The intersection

with the surface of the earth of a vertical plane
passing from the zenith through the two poles

or the line of the axis of a freely suspended
magnetic needle.

M. met'als. Iron and steel, cobalt, and
nickel are the chief magnetic metals, but

chromium, cerium, manganese, and a few others
exhibit slight magnetic properties.

M. mo ment. See Moment, magnetic.
TO. nee’dle. (F. aiguille aimantee

;

G.
Magnetstab, Magnetnadel.) A slender bar of
magnetised steel accurately poised on a pivot or
suspended from its centre by fine silk.

TO. nee'dle, astatic. See Astatic needle.

M. north. The point of the horizon in-

dicated by the magnetic needle, but not neces-

sarily the true north.

M. ox'ide of I'ron. The Ferri oxidum
magneticum or Ferroso-ferric oxide.

TO. parallels. (IT a/odXAqXos, side by
side.) The several lines parallel to the M.
equator where the M. dip is equal.

M. plas'ter. A plaster having for its

base Magnes arsenicalis.

M. polar ity. (L. polus, the end of an
axis.) Faraday’s term for the opposite and anti-

thetical actions which are manifested at the oppo-
site ends of a portion of a line of magnetic force.

TO. pole, u'nit. See Unit, magnetic pole.

M. poles of earth. (F. poles magne-
tiques de la terre.) The two points in the
neighbourhood of the two geographical poles of
the earth where the dip of the magnetic needle
is 90°

; that is, when it is vertical.

M. poles of mag'net. See Magnet,
poles of.

TO. potential. See Potential, magnetic.

M. pyri'tes. (noprrns, a mineral which
strikes fire.) A mineral which occurs native,

and consists of a mixture of monosulphide and
sesquisulphide of iron.

M. repulsion. (L. repulsus, part, of
repcllo, to drive back. F. repulsion magnetique

;

G. magnetische Zuriickstossung, m. Abstossung .)

The tendency of like poles of magnets to recede
from each other.

TO. saturation. (L. saturo, to glut. F.

saturation magnetique ; G. magnetische Sdtti-

gung.) The limit at which no more magnetic
force can be imparted to a body permanently.

TO. screen. A sheet of iron or other

magnetic metal which intercepts the passage of

magnetic force.

M. shell. A thin sheet of iron or other
metal the magnetism of one face of which is of

the opposite kind to that of the other.

M. storm. (G. magnetischer Sturm.)
Humboldt’s term for the perturbation of the de-

clination of a magnetic needle produced by some
terrestrial cause, such as an aurora borealis.

TO. sub'stance. One which can be at-

tracted by a magnet.
TO. sul'phide of i’ron. Fe3S04 . The

compound, probably, of iron monosulphide and
iron sesquisulphide in magnetic pyrites.

M. tick. The slight sound produced by
the lengthening and narrowing of an iron or

cobalt bar when magnetised.
M. u'nits. See under Unit, magnetic.

Magnetics. The science or principles

of Magnetism.
Magnetif’erous. (Magnet ; L. fero,

to bear.) Exhibiting the phenomena of Mag-
netism.

Magneti'nus. (F. tartre

;

G. Wein-
stein.) An old name for tartar, impure potassium
tartrate.

Magne'tis. The same as Magnet.
Magneti'sable. {Magnet.) Capable

of being magnetised.
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Magnetisation. (F . aimantation ; G.
Magnetisiren.) The aot or state of being mag-
netised, or of imparting Magnetism.

M. by doub le toucb. (F. aimantation
par la double touche

;

G. Magnetisirung durch
zweifachen Strich.) The imparting of mag-
netism to an iron or other bar by touching the

middle of it with two magnets whose poles are

opposite to each other and separated by a small

piece of wood ;
the magnets are moved on the

bar first towards one end and then towards the

other several times, and the action is finished in

the middle of the bar.

M. by elec'tric cur'rents. The pro-

duction of magnetism in a magnetic substance

by the passage of a current of voltaic or frank-

linic electricity through an insulated wire coiled

around it.

TC. by sep'arate toucb. The imparting
of magnetism to an iron or other bar by placing

the opposite poles of two magnets on the middle
of the bar and moving each at the same time to

opposite ends of the bar for several times.

M. by sing'le toucb. (F. aimantation
par la' simple touche; G. Magnetisiren durch
einfachen Strich.) The imparting of magnetism
to an iron or other bar by moving the pole of a
magnet several times from one end to the other
of the bar.

TC. by terres'trial ac'tion. (L. terra,, the
earth.) The production of magnetism in a bar
of soft iron, or other metal in a less degree, by
the inductive influence of terrestrial magnetism
when the bar is in a more or less inclined position.

1YI., co-efficient of. (L. co, for con,

with ; efficio, to bring to pass.) A number in-

dicating the relative capacity of a substance for

magnetic induction.

M., indu ced. The condition of Magnetic
induction.

M., intens ity of. (L. intensus, part, of

intendo, to stretch out.) The amount of mag-
netism which can be imparted to a magnetic
substance

;
it is measured by dividing the mag-

netic moment of a substance by its volume.
M., lamel lar. (L. lamella, a thin plate

of metal.) The condition of a sheet of metal
one side of which possesses one kind of mag-
netism and the other the opposite kind.

1MC., laws of. Like magnetic poles repel
each other; unlike poles attract each other.

The force exerted between two magnetic poles

is proportional to the product of their strength,
and is inversely proportional to the square of the
distance between them.

IW., remanent. (L. remaneo, to stay
behind.) The magnetism which, under some
circumstances, remains in an electro-magnet
after the cessation of the electric current.

m., resid'ual. (L. residuus

,

remaining.)
Same as M., remanent.

M., solenoid'al. The distribution of the
magnetism of a Magnet, solenoidal.

m., terres'trial. See Magnetism, terres-

trial.

in., u’nit of. See Units, magnetic.

Magnetise. To communicate, or to
acquire, Magnetism.
Mag'netism. (Mdymic, the magnet.

F. magnetisms ; G. Magnetismus.) A peculiar
property capable of being imparted to certain
bodies, especially iron, nickel, and cobalt, caus-
ing them to attract and repel each other, accord-
ing to certain laws. It is possessed by a natural

oxide of iron, called the loadstone, a bar of which
being suspended points nearly north and south
and attracts iron. Pieces of steel rubbed with
natural magnets become magnetised, and when
freely suspended, either by a thread or on a
pivot, arrange themselves with their long axes,

running north and south, one end being north-
seeking, the other south-seeking. The north-
seeking pole of one magnet attracts the south-
seeking pole, and repels the north-seeking pole

of another. No magnet can be obtained having
one pole only. The earth is a huge magnet, but
the magnetic north pole of the earth does not
coincide with the geographical North Pole, being
situated about 17°—20° W., and the difference is

called the declination of the needle
;
this is re-

turning to true north at about the rate of 7' per
annum. When a magnet is balanced on a hori-

zontal axis, and is free to move, it is horizontal
at the equator

;
but if moved towards the North

Pole the north pole of the magnet dips, if to-

wards the South Pole its south pole dips. At the
North or South Pole a magnetic needle stands
vertically to the surface of the earth. The de-
clination and dip of the needle and the intensity

of the magnetic force are undergoing change in
any given spot of the earth’s surface.

M., an'imal. (G. thierischer Magnetis-
mus, Lebensmagnetismus.) The dynamical dif-

ference between opposite and remote parts of the
body, as between the right and left sides, the
front and the back, and the head and foot, which
resembles the different and opposite powers of
the poles of a magnet. These differences were
recognised by Reichenbach in his researches on
the Od force. He considered it to explain the
likes and dislikes or antipathies and sympathies
of individuals for each other, opposite polarities

attracting, similar repelling one another. In
the doctrine of Mesmer, the influence which one
man exerts upon another may be transmitted by
objects he has touched, and may be intensified

to an extraordinary extent by manipulation. It

may thus come to act as a curative agent in dis-

ease. Braid directed his attention to the in-

fluence of certain movements, named passes, in

inducing states, either of total unconsciousness,

or of submission on the part of the mind and
body of the subject, to the will of the operator,

and remarkable phenomena may thus be ex-
hibited in neurotic persons. See Animal mag-
netism, Hypnotism, Mesmerism, and Metallo-
therapy.

M., blue. That exhibited by the south
pole of a magnet.

M. of erys'tals. The circumstance ob-
served by Pliicker and Faraday that all crystals

which do not belong to a regular system possess

magnetic properties, varying in nature and in-

tensity according to the position of the crystallo-

graphic axes in relation to the poles of a magnet.
See Magnecrystallicforce.

M., red. That exhibited by the north pole

of a magnet.
IM., terres'trial. (L. terrestris, belong-

ing to the earth. F. magnetisme terrestre

;

G.
Erdmagnetismus.) The magnetism of the earth,

which itself is a great magnet, with its poles not
quite coincident with the geographical poles. It

causes the magnetic needle to range itself north

and south, and produces the declination and the

inclination of the needle. The magnetic in-

tensity of the earth slowly alters
;
the compass

and the dipping needle both have daily and
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annual variations, and a further variation once
in about eleven years. Disturbances of the
terrestrial magnetism of considerable amount
occur irregularly, producing magnetic storms.

MC., tbe'ory of, Am’p^re's. {Ampere.)
A theory of magnetism in opposition to the
theory of two magnetic fluids, proposed by Am-
pere, by which he assumes that each individual
molecule of a magnetic substance is traversed by
a closed electric current, free to move about its

centre, but compelled to quiescence by a coercive
force, and exhibiting, when it is given a parallel

direction, the phenomena.
XVXag-’netite. {Magnet.) Fe30 4 . Mag-

netic oxide of iron occurring native and some-
times pure. It is difficult to smelt, but yields

excellent iron and steel.

Mag'netod. Reichenbaeh’s term for the
odylic force found in magnets.
magneto- electric. Relating to

Magneto-electricity

.

M. induc tion. See Induction
,
magneto-

electric.

1VX. machine'. An instrument for de-
veloping electricity, consisting of a powerful
horseshoe magnet, or many of them, with bob-
bins of insulated wire caused to revolve at a
great speed in its magnetic field.

Magneto-electric machines were formerly
much used in medicine for the production of the
induced electric current, but they have now be-
come largely superseded by the Volta-faradic
apparatus.

Mag'neto-electric'ity. The induced
electricity which is developed in the conducting
wire of a closed circuit by moving it in the area
of a magnetic field, or by moving magnets near it.

It has no distinctive character.

TCag,'neto-far'adic. Relating to

Magneto-faradism.
Mag neto -far'adism. {Magnetism ;

Faraday.) Same as Magneto-electricity

.

Mag* netograpli. {Magnet; Gr.
ypd<pw, to write.) An instrument for recording
automatically the variations in the magnetic
needle. A mirror is attached to the magnet, in

the path of a beam of light, which it reflects on
to a continuous slip of photographic paper kept
steadily moving by clockwork.

Mag>netolog>

'ia. (Mayans the magnet;
Xoyos, a discourse. F. magnetologie.) Term
for a treatise or dissertation upon the magnet
and magnetism. V. Leotancli published a work
under this title in 1668.

Magnetometer. (Mdynuv, the mag-
net

;
fxiTpov, a measure. F. magnetometre.)

Name given by Saussure to an apparatus for
ascertaining the force with which the magnet
attracts iron in different places.

Also, an instrument which measures the
amount of magnetic force by the deflection it

produces.
Also, an instrument devised by Gauss for mea-

suring the intensity of the earth’s magnetic
power.
lWCag,'netO-op'tic. {Magnet; Gr. oir-

tlkos, of sight.) Relating to magnetism and
light rays.

M.-rota'tion. (L. rotatio
,
a turning in a

circle.) See Polarised light
,
rotation of, mag-

netic.

Mag'neto-tlier'apy. (0 epawtuo., to
treat medically'.) See Mctalluthcrapy and Me-
taloscopy.

Mag'nicau date. (L. magnus, great;
cauda, a tail. F . magnicaude ; G . langschwunzig .)

Having a long tail.

Itlag'nifica'tion. (L. magnus ; facio,
to make. F . grossissement

;

G. Vergrossermig.)
The act of magnifying or making large.

M., lin'ear. (L. linen, a line. F. gros-
sissement lineaire.) The amount of magnifica-
tion as reckoned in one diameter mainly.

1YX., superfic ial. (F. grossissement sn-

perficiel.) The amount of magnification of the
whole surface of a part which amounts to the
square of its linear magnification.

Magnifying'. (L . magnus; facio.) The
act or capacity of making larger.

M. pow’er. (F. grossissement.) The
ratio of the size of the image of an object, as seen
through a magnifying- glass, to the real size of
the object.

Ma’gnioc. The bitter cassava, Jatropha
manihot.
Mag'nirostrate. (L. magnus; ros-

trum
,
a beak. F. magnirostre.) Having a long

and strong beak.

Mag'niros tres. (L. magnus ; rostrum.)
A Suborder of the Order Passeres, being birds

with a large, elongated, conical, slightly notched
or unnotched bill. It includes the cowbird,
starling, jay, crow, and birds of Paradise.

Mag-nitudo. (L. magnitudo ; from
magnus.) Greatness; bulk.

M. corporis. (L. corpus, the body.)
Stature.

M. gigante'a. (L. giganteus

,

belonging
to the giants.) Excessive and unnatural
stature.

m. muta'ta. (L. mutatus, changed.)
Alteration of dimension

;
change in size.

Maff nium. The name given by Sir
Humphrey Davy to Magnesium

,
the metal of

which magnesia alba was found by him to be an
oxide

;
the name magnesium being at that time

used to designate the metal now called manga-
nese.

Mag' nol, Pi'erre. A French botanist,

born at Montpellier in 1638, died there in 1715.

He is believed to have introduced the term
Family into Botany as an exact expression of a
natural group.

Mag'no’lia. (Pierre Magnol. F. magno-
lier

;

G. Gurkenbaum.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Magnoliacece.

Also, U.S. Ph. (F. ecorce de magnolier

;

G.
Magnolienrinde), the bark of Magnolia ylauca,
M. acuminata, and M. tripetala. It is bitter

and aromatic, and is used in hot decoction to

produce sweating in fevers, bronchial catarrhs,
rheumatic conditions and gout, and in cold in-
fusion and tincture as a tonic, and in inter-

mittents. Dose, 20—60 grains (2—4 grammes).
Itl. acuminata, Linn. (L. acumen, a

oint. F. arbre de castor

;

G. Bitterbaum.)
ucumber tree. Supplies some Magnolia, U.S.

Ph. ; it is a stimulating bitter tonic, with some
diaphoretic powers in rheumatism and inter-

mittent fever. The unripe fruit is said to have
the same properties.

M. auricula'ta. Lamb. (L. auricula,

the outer ear.) Hab. America. Bark febrifuge.

M. bark. See under chief heading.
IVT. champa'ca, Linn. Hab. India, Java.

Bark used as a tonic and febrifuge.

M. fra'grans. (L. fragrans, sweet-
smelling.) The M. glauca.
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M. Fraze'ri. Hab. North America. Un-
ripe fruit used as an aromatic tonic.

M. glau'ca, Linn. (L. glaucus, yellowish-
green. E. magnolier glauque, m. bleu, m. ties

marais, arbre au castor.) Beaver tree, white
bay, swamp sassafras. Hab. North America.
The bark furnishes some Magnolia, U.S. Ph.

;
it

is used as a febrifuge in Germany, and is sold

under the name of Virginian quiua.
M. grandiflo'ra, Linn. (L. grandis,

great
;
flos, a flower. G. grossbliithige Magnolie .

)

Large-flowered magnolia, big laurel. Hab. North
America. The bark is used like that of M. glauca.
Seeds used in paralysis.

m. hypos teum, Siebold and Zuccarini.

Hab. China. Bark used as a tonic.

M. mexica'na. Hab. Mexico. Flowers
used as an antispasmodic and tonic.

1VX. pre'cia. The M. yulan.
M. tripet'ala, Linn. (Tpta, thrice;

TriTaXov, a flower-leaf.) Umbrella tree. A
North American plant the bark of which forms
some of the Magnolia, U.S. Ph.

m., umbrella, Lamk. The M. tripetala.

M. yulan, Desf. Hab. China. Seeds
bitter. Used in fever and in chronic rheumatism
and to form part of a sternutatory powder. Fruit

employed in infusion for the relief of pulmonary
complaints

;
flowers used to flavour tea.

Magnolia spring. United States of
America, Georgia, Sumter County. A sul-

phuretted chalybeate water.

Magnolia'cese. (Magnolia

.

F. mag-
noliacees.) An Order of the Cohort Ranales,
being Phanerogamous plants containing trees

and shrubs, which are for the most part indige-
nous in the warmer regions. They have leathery
leaves; three to six deciduous sepals; three or
more hypogynous petals

;
many, hypogynous

stamens; one-celled carpels arranged on an
elongated thalamus; fruit consisting of many
dry carpels; anatropous seeds; and fleshy,

homogeneous albumen.
Magno'liads. The plants of the Nat.

Order Magnoliacem.
Magnolie 88. (Magnolia

.

F. magnoliees.)
A Tribe of the Order Magnoliacece

,

having dis-

tinct carpels arranged in cone-like manner on
an elongated thalamus.

Magno'lin. A crystalline glycoside,
soluble in alcohol and in ether, obtained from
the fruit of Magnolia glauca.

Magnum De i do num. (L. magnus,
great; Dens, God

;
donum, gift. F. quinquina

;

G. Chinabaum.) A name given to the Cin-
chona, or Peruvian bark.

M., os. See Os magnum.
Mag nus, Hein'rich. Gus tav. A

German chemist and physicist, born in Berlin in

1802, and died there in 1870.
M.’s green salt. PtCl2(NH 3) 2 . An in-

soluble green salt obtained by the action of am-
monia on platinous chloride.

Magnus mor bus. (L. magnus

,

great;
morbus, disease.) An old name for Epilepsy.
Mago'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Sapindacece.
M. glabra'ta. (L. glaber, smooth.) Hab.

Brazil. Poisonous. Used as M. pubescens.
1VT. pubes'cens, St. Hilaire. (L. pubes-

cens, downy.) Hab. Brazil. Leaves put into
water to kill fish. A decoction of the bark is ap-
plied to the skin when bitten by insects. Honey
made from its flowers by bees is poisonous.

Mag pie. (E. Mag, short for Margaret ;
pie, from F. pie, a magpie

;
from L. pica, a mag-

pie. I. gazza, pica ; S. marica,pega ; G. Elster.)
The Pica caudata.

Ma'gra. (Arab.) Old term for Terra
rubra, or red earth. (Ruland and Johnson.)
Mag uey. The Agave amcricana, L., and

the A. mexicana, Lamk.
Ma gus. (Mayov, wise, or cunning.) Old

name for a plaster much esteemed for closing
and drying up sinuses and fistulse, and for

dropsies and hydrocele.

Mag’yar-szentz-laz'lo. Hungary.
A sulphur water.

Magyd'aris. (Mayudccpis.) The root
or seed of the Laser, or laserwort, being the
Thapsia silphion.

Ma ha mur'ree. The Plague, Pali.

Ma'ha ti'ta. The king of bitters. Aname
given to the Herba andrographidis.
Mahag'oni. The Swietenia mahogani.
Mahaleb. The Prunus mahaleb.
Mahmi'ra. The Indian name for Mishmi

bitter, the root of Coptis teeta.

Mahmou'dy. (Arab. F. scammonee

;

G. Skammonium.) Old name for Scammonium,
or scammony.
Mahog any. (West Indian mahago?ii.)

The wood of Swietenia mahoga ni.

M., feb'rlfuge. The Swietenia febri-
fuga.

IVT., In dian. The Cedrela toona.

ME., moun tain. The Betula lenta.

ME. tree. The Swietenia mahogani.
Maho'nia. (McMahon ,

an American bo-
tanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Berberi-
dacece.

ME. aquifo'lia, De Cand. (L. aquifolium,
the holly.) Hab. North America. Root contains

Mahonin. Used in the post-mercurial treatment
of syphilis, in chronic skin diseases, and in sub-

acute catarrhal conditions of the uterus and
vagina.

Also called Berberis aquifolium.

Maho'nin. Jungh’s term for an amor-
phous, yellow, bitter alkaloid obtained from the

root of Mahonia aquifolia, believed by many to

be identical with Berberin.

Mahura. The JEgle marmelos.

Mahwah but ter. A greenish or

yellowish concrete oil obtained from the seeds of

Bassia latifolia.

IVT. oil. Same as M. butter.

M. spir'it. Same as Baia spirit.

M. tree. The Bassia latifolia.

Maia. (Mala, a large kind of crab.) A
Genus of the Tribe Brachyura, Order Decapoda.

TNI. squina'do, Latreille. Flesh eatable.

Mai'a. (Mata, good-mother, a nurse, a
midwife.) Old name for a midwife.

Also, old name for a nurse.

Maianth’emum. (Mata, the daughter

of Atlas ;
avtiegov, a flower.) A name for the

Convallaria majalis, or lily of the valley.

Also (G. Schattenblume), a Genus of the Nat.

Order Asparagacew.
M. bifo'lium, Linn. (L. bis, twice

;

folium, a leaf.) Used as a depurant.

Mai den. (Mid. E. maiden, meiden ; Sax.
mcegden. F. vierge ; I. zitella ; S. doncella ; G.
Mixdchen.) A girl

;
a virgin.

M. hair. See Maidenhair.
TC. pink. The Dianthus arenarius.

Maidenhair. (Maiden ; hair. F.
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capillaire ; I. capilvenere

;

G. Frauenhaar.)
The Adiantum capillus Veneris.

IK., American. The Adiantum peda-
tum.

IK., black. The Asplenium adiantum
nigrum.

IK., Canadian. The Adiantum peda-
tum.

M., Cape of Good Hope. The Adian-
tum cethiopicum.

IK., com'mon. The Asplenium trieho-

manes, or spleenwort.
IK., golden. The Polytrichum commune.
IK., peacock s tail. The Adiantum

melanocaulon.
IK. tree. Common name of the tree Ginan

itsio, or Salisburia adiantifolia, growing in
China and Japan, the fruit of which, like a
damask plum in size, contains a kernel which is

said to promote digestion and cleanse the stomach
and bowels.

IK., white. The Asplenium ruta mu-
raria.

El aiei'a. (Mania, the business of a mid-
wife.) The obstetric art.

Maieleuthero'sis. (Mata, a midwife;
IXiuUt/Hoo-is, a setting free. F. meeleutherose.)
Delivery conducted by a midwife.
Maieu'ma. (MaiEVyua, the product of a

midwife’s art.) That which is extracted by a
midwife

;
the birth

; a child newly born.

Maieusioma’nia. (MaiEuous, delivery
of a woman in childbirth

;
pavia, madness. F.

meeusiomanie..) Insanity attendant upon par-
turition

;
puerperal mania.

Maieusiophob'ia. (Mafeoa-is
;

<po'/?os,

fear or dread. F. meeusiophobie.) The fear of

parturition or childbirth.

Maieu'sis. (MaiEixris. F. meeusis.)
Parturition, or the progress of childbirth.

maieu'tics. (MatEo-mcds, of midwifery.
F. meeutique.) The obstetric art

;
midwifery.

RXaieu'tria. (M auvrpia, a midwife.
F. meeutrie

;

G. Geburtshilferin, Hebamme.)
A midwife.

Maieu'tric. (Mauu-rpia. Y.meeutrique.)
Of, or belonging to, a midwife.
Mail. (F. maille

, a link of mail, a mesh

;

from L. macula, a spot, a mesh. I. maglia ; S.

malla

;

G. Panzer.) Body armour composed of

steel meshes.
In Zoology, a hard case to the body.
Mail elon. A Malabar tree the boiled

leaves of which are said to be capable of inducing
abortion.

Mailed. (E. mail. F. maille ; I. mag-
liato ; G bepanzert.) Covered by a coat of mail.
In Zoology, protected by a hard case over the

body of scales, or chitin, or other substance.

Main en griffe. (F. main, the hand

;

en, in
; griffe, a claw.) Duchenne’s term for a

condition of the hand which occurs in progressive
muscular atrophy, from atrophy of the interossei
and the muscles of the fore-arm, where the hand
is extended and the fingers bent at the top, so

that it somewhat resembles a bird’s claw. It

occurs also in chronic spinal pachymeningitis,
hemiplegia, and other diseases in which the
place of origin of the ulnar and median nerves
is affected, and sometimes results from wounds
or injuries of these nerves.

Mai’nas. (Man/as; from paivogai, to

rage. G. Raserei, Wahnsinn.) Derangement,
or an excited state, of the mind.

Mains. An obstetrical instrument used
by Palfin prior to the introduction of the forceps.
It consists of two unfenestrated spoons mounted
in wooden handles, with the shanks united by a
movable cross-bar.

Ma'ioline. An alkaloid obtained from
Convallaria majalis.

Maiosoteria. (Mala, a midwife;
<rwT))pia, safety. Y.meosoterie.) Delivery safely
effected by a midwife.

Maira nia. (MappApw

,

to sparkle.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Ericacece.

IK. u'va-ur'si. The Arbutus uva-ursi.

Ma is. A Genus of the Nat. Order Grami-
nacea. See Maize.

IK. amerlca'na, Baumg. The Zea mays.
IK. ze'a, Gartner. The Zea mays.

Mais’mus. A term for Pellagra, pro-
duced by eating unhealthy maize.

Mai'sonneuve, Jacques Grilles.
A French surgeon, born at Nantes in 1809, was
surgeon to the Hotel-Dieu and other hospitals in

Paris, and is still living.

IK.’s conduct ing sound. (F. sonde
conductrice.) A very fine gum-elastic bougie
with a male screw at its outer end. It is passed
into the bladder through a stricture which has
to be divided, a small catheter terminating in a
female screw is attached to it and passed on into

the bladder, the bougie curling upon that organ
;

if the urine flow the catheter is withdrawn till it

can be unscrewed, a urethrotome screwed on in its

place, and then passed on to the stricture.

IK.’s ure throtome. See Urethrotome
,

Maisonneuve' s.

Maize. (S. maiz; from maliiz, a native
word of the Island of Hayti. F. mais, ble de
Turquie, ble cCInde, ble d’Espagne, gros millet

dcs Indes

;

I. mais, maiz, grano saraceno, grano
turco

;

S. maiz; G. Mais, tiirkischer Weizen.)
Indian corn, the fruit of Zea mays. The unripe
ears are largely used in America when boiled.

The ripe grain contains little gluten, and requires
mixing with wheat or rye flour to make bread

;

it is used in the form of porridge or polenta in
many countries. When insufficiently cooked it

causes diarrhoea. According to Letheby, it

contains nitrogenous matter 11*1, carbohydrates
65 -

l, fatty matter 8T, salts 1*7, and water 14
parts in 100.

1VI. beer. A fermented liquor obtained
from malted maize.
An alcoholic beverage of this kind is made by

the Peruvians, called Chicha.
IYI., Chil'i. The fruit of Zea curagua.
IK., er got of. (G. Maismutterkorn.) See

Ergot of maize.

It is believed to produce the Columbian disease

Pelade.

IK. fi brin. Kitthausen’s term for Zein.

IK., oil of seeds of. A pale yellow oil,

smelling and tasting like almond oil, obtained

by Shuttleworth from the fruit of Zea mays.
IK., poi soning by. The production of

Pellagra.

M. starch. The meal of maize
;

also

called Corn-flour.
IK., stig'mata of. {Stigma.) An extract

of the stigmata of Zea mcyys, largely diluted, is

used in chronic cystitis, either accompanied or

not by uric acid or phosphatic gravel. It not

only relieves the pain, but it acts as a diuretic,

and is thus useful in cardiac and renal anasarca.

Maize'nic ac'id. A substance found by
8
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Vauthier in the stigmata of maize to which he
ascribes the medicinal properties.

Majanth'emum. See Maianthemum.
Majoon’. A preparation of Indian hemp

used in Bengal.

Major. (L. major

,

comp, of magnus,
great. F. majeure ; I. maggtore ; S. mayor ; G.
grosser

.) Greater.
HI. chord. The three notes of a harmonic

triad with the octave of its first note.

Major Shever sulphur
spring's. United States of America, Ala-
bama, Walker County. A sulphur water.

Majora na. (I. majorana, a corruption
of Low L. majoraca , marjoram; from Gr. apapa-
kos, marjoram.) The Origanum majorana.

M. horten’sis, Munch. (L. hortensis
,
of

a garden.) The Origanum majorana.
M. olera’cea. (L. olus, kitchen herbs.)

The Origanum onites.

HI. oni tes, Benth. (’Oi/7tis, a kind of

origanum.) The plant, according to Vogl, which
supplies Herba origani cretici.

M. syr'iaca. A name for the Teucrium
marum, or Syrian herb mastich.

Major ity. (F. majorite

;

from L. major,
greater. I . maggiorita ; S. mayoria

;

G. Miin-
digkeit.) The age at which a person is per-
mitted to manage his own affairs; being twenty-
one years. The majority is considered to be
attained at the first minute of the last day of
the twentieth year.

Maju. A shrub growing in Chili, said to

kill lice.

Mak'iah. A preparation of Indian hemp
used in Western Africa.

Ma'ko ma'ko. The Aristotelia race-

mosa.

Makroceph'alus. See Macrocephalus.
Makroglos sa. See Macrog/ossia.

Mai. (F. mal

;

from L. malum, evil.) Evil

;

pain
;
sickness.

M. a tete. (F. a, to; tete, the head.)
Headache.

HI. anglais. (F. anglais, English.)
Same as M. de chien.

HI. caduc’. (F. caduc, decrepit, falling.)

Epilepsy.

HI. chi'mique. A term for disease of the
jaw from phosphorus match making.

HI. d'amour. (F. de, of; amour, love.)

Toothache.
M. d’a ventnre. (F. de; aventure, acci-

dent.) Whitlow.
HI. d’en'fant. (F. de ; enfant, a child.)

Labour pains.

HI. d’en'fer. (F. de ; enfer, hell.) Same
as M. des ardens.

HI. d'Es'pagne. (F. de ; Espagne, Spain.)
Same as M. de feu.

Til. d es tomac des ne'gres. (F. de

;

cstomac, the stomach; des, of; negre, a negro.)
The species of Pica, or depraved appetite, called
Cachexia africana, or the desire of dirt eating
among negroes, generally depending on glandular
disease and dropsy.

M. de bas sine. (F. de ; lassine, a pan.)
Same as M. de vers.

M. de bois. (F. de ; hois, wood.) A dis-

ease of cattle in the spring, in forests, produced
by feeding on the young shoots of the trees

;
it

is a form of enteritis, frequently fatal.

HI. de brout. (F. de ; brout, a shoot.)
Same as M. de bois.

HI. de Brunn. (F. de, of.) A disease

which occurred during 1578 in Brunn, in Mo-
ravia, in persons who had been cupped. It was
probably a form of syphilis propagated by un-
clean instruments.

HI. debu'as. (S. bua, a pustule.) Syphilis.

M. de cerf. (F. de ; ccrf, a stag.) Te-
tanus in the horse.

M. de Cba'vant- lure. (F. de.) The
disease described by Flamand under this name
in 1829 was probably a form of epidemic syphilis.

It commenced with pains in the limbs, then the
lips became covered with white aphthous spots,

which extended to the throat, and sometimes
there was a pustular eruption over the skin.

The disease ran a course of several months.
HI. de chi'cot. (F. de ; chicot, a slump.)

The same as M. de chien.

M. de chl'en. (F. de ; chien, a dog.) A
syphiloid disease which prevailed in Canada in

1760, and subsequently.
HI. de coeur. (F. de ; cceur, the heart.)

A term for Nausea.
M. de co it. (F. de ; edit, the act of

sexual connection
;
from L. coitus, sexual inter-

course.) A term under which several disorders

incident to the act of sexual connection in horses
and mares are included

; but especially applied
to a very grave disorder, essentially differing

from human syphilis, which has been very fatal

in France. The first symptoms in the stallion

are circular, circumscribed swellings of the skin
of the hind-quarters, differing from farcy buds in
that they are in the skin itself

;
they are soon

followed by constitutional symptoms, variable
appetite, oedematous swelling of the sheath of

the penis extending to the umbilicus, similar
swellings of one or other hind legs, with lame-
ness and stiffness in moving. In the mare there
are the local signs of the sexual orgasm, fol-

lowed by oedematous tumefaction of the labia

majora which become cold and clammy, the
swelling spreading to the perinscum and the teats.

The mucous membrane of the penis and the
vagina is injected in patches, but there are no
pustules or ulcers, and there is a free muco-
purulent discharge. The pulse is slow and
feeble, and partial paralyses and epileptic attacks
occur

;
one car, or a lip, or the tongue, or an

eyelid may be paralysed
; the conjunctiva se-

cretes purulent stuff, and the cornea becomes
ulcerated. The disease may last weeks or months,
the animal gets weaker and dies, or if recovery
takes place it is very slow. The disease is only
communicable by coitus.

HI. de Crimee. (F. de ; Crimee, the
Crimea.) The form of leprosy prevalent in the
Crimea. Also called Lepra taurica.

M. de dent. (F. de ; dent, a tooth.)

Toothache.
HI. de feu. (F. de ; feu, fire.) Acute he-

patitis of animals with meningitis.

HI. de Fiu'me. (F. de ; Fiume, an Italian

city.) Same as Facaldina.
HI. de Fran'ga. (F. de, of.) Same as

Facaldina.
HI. de gorge. (F. de ; gorge, the throat.)

Sore throat.

HI. de hanche. (F. de ; hanche, the

hip.) Hip-joint disease.

HI. de la baie de Saint Paul. (F. de

;

la, the; baie, a bay.) The same as M. de chien.

M. de la ro'sa. See M. de rose.

HI. de Xiai'ra. (F. de.) Barking disease.
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An hysterical epidemic which occurred in some of
the German convents in the seventeenth century.

M. de los pin'tos. (S. de, of; los, the;
pinta, a spot.) See Pinta disease.

BI. de lune. (F. de ; lune, the moon.)
Same as Ophthalmia

,
periodic.

BI. de ma'choire. (F. de, of; machoire,
the jaw.) Trismus.

Also, dental neuralgia.
BI. de Madeira. The intestinal catarrh

which attacks many persons when they first live

in Madeira.
BX. de IVTela'da.

(
Melada

,
a village in

Venetia.) Pellagra.
BI. de mer. (F. de ; mer, the sea.) Sea

sickness.

BI. de m&re. (F. de; mere, a mother.)
A synonym of Hysteria.

M. de misere. (F . de ; misere, poverty.
I. malattia di miseria.) Vaceari’s term for
pellagra.

BX. de mon'tagne. (F. de ; montagne,
a mountain.) An affection, resembling sea sick-
ness, which is apt to occur in ascending any
elevated region. It attacks persons who are
unused to a rarefied atmosphere. The symptoms
relating to the nervous system, are giddiness,
headache and sleepiness

;
to the respiratory and

cardiac organs, tightness in the chest, difficult

breathing, spitting of blood, nose-bleeding,
faintness, palpitation, and quick pulse; to the
digestive system, nausea, vomiting, perhaps
diarrhoea; to the locomotory apparatus, and
muscular pains ; and to the skin, suppression of
perspiration and blueness of the lips. There is

great exhaustion, the sufferer being unable to

ascend more than a few yards without a feeling
of utter prostration. It is probably produced by
a deficient supply of oxygen.

BI. de mort. (F. de ; mort, death.) Same
as Malum mortuum.

BI. de BTa’ples. (F. de, of.) A synonym
of Syphilis.

BI. de Beige. (F. de ; neige, snow.) The
irresistible tendency to sleep which overpowers
walkers in the snow.

BI. de Pa'ris. (F. de, of.) A serous,

often dysenteric, diarrhoea which attacks visitors

to Paris.

BI. de Pie'dra. (F. de, of.) Syphilis.
BI. de pis. (F. pis, the udder

;
from L.

pectus, the breast.) Mastitis.

BI. de Pu’na. (F. de, of.) Same as Mareo.
M. de reins. (F. de; reins, the loins.)

Lumbago.
BI. de rose. (F. de, of

;
rose, the rose.)

The Asturian rose. A disease endemic in the
Asturias, seeming to be a variety of Pellagra.

Also, Thierry’s term for Scarlet fever.
BI. de Saint Antoine. (F. de.) St.

Anthony’s fire
;
erysipelas.

BI. de Saint Eu'trope. (F. de.) Dropsy.
BI. de Saint Hu'bert. (F. de.) Hy-

drophobia.

BI. de Saint Jean. (F. de.) Epilepsy.
BI. de Saint Main. (F. de.) Lepra;

also scabies.

BI. de Saint Me'dard. (F. de.) Tooth-
ache.

BI. de Saint Ker'vuls. (F. de.)

Syphilis.

BI. de Saint Sement. (F. de, of.)

Syphilis.

BI. de Sainte Euphe'mie. (F. de.)

A disease described by Jean Bayer, and which
was syphilis communicated by a midwife to

many parturient women.
BX. de San laza'ro. (F. de.) A form

of leprosy common in Columbia, South America.
BI. de sept jours. (F. de ; sept, seven

;

jour, a day.) Seven days’ disease. The Trismus
neonatorum occurring in the West Indies and in
South America.

BI. de Si'am. (F. de.) The same as
Yellow fever.

BI. de Sol'ogne. (F. de.) The same as

Ergotism.
BI. de terre. (F. de ; terre, the earth.)

Epilepsy.
1VX. de tete. (F. de ; tete, the head.)

Headache.
1W. de vers. (F. de ; vers, a worm.) A

vesicular, or semipustular, eruption occurring on
the fingers of women engaged in the silkworm
industry where the cocoons are unrolled. Some-
times it is limited and lasts only five or six days

;

more frequently it is accompanied by acute
pains, oedematous swelling, and sometimes by
abscesses. Generally one attack affords immunity
for the rest of life.

BI. del higa'do. (S. del, of; higado, the
liver.) The same as Pellagra.

M. del pin'to. See M. de los pintos.

m. del so'le. (I. del, of; sole, the sun.)

A synonym of Pellagra, from its supposed origin

in the heat of the sun’s rays after the chill of

winter.

BX. delval'le. (S. del, of
;

valle, a valley.)

An inflammatory condition of the rectum common
in the valleys around Quito, South America.

BX. del la Caldajuo'la. Same as M.
de vers.

BX. des Al'lemands. (F. des, of; Alle-
mand, German.) Syphilis.

BI. des ar'dents. (F. des; ardent,

burning, red.) A gangrenous erysipelas which
was epidemic in France in the twelfth century,
probably a form of Ergotism.

BI. des Astu'rias. (F. des.) The Astu-
rian rose.

BX. des Bar'bades. (F. des.) Ele-
phantiasis.

BX. des chre'tiens. (F. des; chretien,

Christian.) Syphilis.

BX. des eboule'ments. (F. des, of;

eboulement, falling in.) Same as M. de chien.

BI. des en'fants. (F. des; enfant.) A
synonym of Epilepsy.

BX. des pol'onais. (F. des ; polonais,

Polish.) Syphilis.

BX. des turcs. (F. des, of.) Syphilis.

BI. divin'. (F. divin, divine.) Epilepsy.
BX. du pays. (F. du, of; pays, country.)

Same as Nostalgia.
BX. du roi. (F. du, of; roi, the king.)

King’s evil; scrofula.

M. du Saint Homme Job. (F. du,

of
;
saint, holy

;
homme, man.) Syphilis.

BX. egyp'tiaque. A synonym of Diph-
theria.

BX. espa'gnol. (F. espagnol, Spanish.)

Syphilis.

BX. fran'qais. (F. frangais, French.)
The same as Syphilis.

BX., grand. (F. grand, great.) The
characteristic form of Epilepsy.

BX., baut. (F. haul, high.) The charac-

teristic form of Epilepsy.
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M. napol'italn. (F. napolitain, Nea-
politan.) Syphilis.

AX. nolr. (L. noir, black.) Malignant
pustule.

M., pe'tit. (F. petit, little.) A form of

epilepsy in which there is only a momentary loss

of consciousness.

M. ros'so. (I. rosso, red.) Same as

Pellagra.

M. rouge de Cayenne'. (F. rouge,

red
;

de, of.) Cayenne leprosy. A disease be-

ginning with an eruption of red spots, the body
in its course becoming covered with fungating
red-coloured ulcers, it seems to be allied to

elephantiasis.

M. rouge du pore. (F. rouge ; de ; pore,

a pig.) Splenic apoplexy.
M. rox'o. Same as M. rosso.

in. sa'cre. (F. sacre, holy.) Epilepsy.

M. saint. (F. saint, holy.) Epilepsy.

Mala. (L. mala, the cheek-bone. F.
joue

;

G. Backet) The cheek; the prominent
part of the cheek, or cheek-ball.

Ma'la. Nominative plural of L. malum,
an apple.

IWC.setbiop'ica. {^Ethiopia.) Old name
for tomatoes.

M. au'rea. (L. aureus, golden.) The
fruit of the orange tree.

Also, the fruit of the quince tree.

M. cit'rea. (L. citrous, of the citron.)

Lemons.
M. coto'nea. Same as M. cydonia.

M. cydo'nia. The quince, the fruit of

Cydonia vulgaris.

M. insa'na. (L. insanus, mad.) The fruit

of Solarium mtlongena.
Also, the fruit of Atropa belladonna.

in. peruvia'na. {Peru.) Tomatoes.
M. pu'nica. (L. punicus, Phoenician.)

The pomegranate.
Mal abar. A Province of the "West Coast

of India.

Itt. bark. (F. ecorce de Malabar.) The
Wrightia antidysenterica, R. Br.

M. car damom. See Cardamom, Malabar .

m. cat-mint. The Anisomeles mala-
barica.

M. clii'na. The hark of a variety of Aza-
dirachta indica.

M. cinnamon. (G. Malabarzimmt.) See
Cinnamon, Malabar.

M. ipecacuan ha. The root of Randia
dumetorum.

M. ki'no. The produce of the Pterocarpus
marsupium.

M. night'shade. The Basella rubra.
M. nut meg. The seed of Myrislica ma-

labarica, Lam.
M. nut tree. The Adhatoda vasica.

in. plum. The fruit of the Eugenia
jambos.

in. rhu'barb. See Rhubarb, Malabar.
M. ul'cer. See Ulcer, tropical.Malabath'ri . Genitive sin gular of Mala-

bathrum.
M. fo lia. (L. folium, a leaf.) The name

given to the dried aromatic leaves of certain
Indian species of Cinnamomum, formerly em-
ployed in European medicine, but now obsolete.

They are still used in India under the name of
Taj-pat.

M. o'leum. (L. oleum, oil.) The oil of
cassia.

Malabath’rinum unguent’um.
(MaXa/latipii/os, composed of yaXa/Satipoi/ ; L.
unguentum, ointment.) An ointment composed
of malabathrum, myrrh, spikenard, and other
aromatic substances.

Malabathrum. (MaXdpa8Pov

,

the
aromatic leaf of an Indian plant, sold in rolls or
balls.) The Indian leaf, cpvXXov ivSikov. A
name for an aromatic leaf variously ascribed to

the Laurus cassia, L. cinnamomum, Cinnamomum
malabathrum, and C. tamala.
Crawford believed that the malabathrum of

the ancients was benzoin.

Malacanth'ous. (MaXaxds, soft; audos,

aflower. F . malacanthe.) Having flower-heads
soft to the touch, from the silken hairs which
stand out from them.
Mal'acarne, Michele Vincen-

zo Criacin'tO. An Italian anatomist and
surgeon, born in 1744, died at Padua in 1816.

Mb’s pyr amid. The hinder end of the
pyramid of the cerebellum.

Malacat'mon. A liana growing in the
Philippine Islands, having a medicinal juice.

Malac'ca. A name for the Sagittaria
alexipharmica.

Itt. bean. The fruit of the Anacardium
orientate, or A. indicum.

Malac'cae radix. (L. radix, a root.)

The root of the Sagittaria alexipharmica.

Malacenceph'alon. (MaXaKo's,soft;
lyKi<pa\os, the brain.) Craigie’s term for a
diminished consistence of the cerebral structures

without definite degeneration.

Mal'ach. The Turkish term for Indian
hemp.
Mal'ache. (MaAdxt|> the mallow

;
per-

haps from paXatrcroi, to make soft.) A name for

the Malva sylvestris, or common mallow, from
its soft leaf.

Mal achite. (MaXax’G from its colour.

F. malachite; G. Malachit.) A hard, compact,
green stone, admitting of a fine polish, and con-
sisting of carbonate of copper; it was believed

anciently to have power against all the dangers
of infancy, and was lately given in epilepsy in

doses of 20 to 60 grains.

IU. green. One of the anilin dyes;
soluble in water.

Malach'ra. (MrtXdx’)> mallow.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Malvacece.

in. capita'ta. (L. caput, a head.) A plant

the leaves of which are said to be anthelmintic.

Malachypero'a. (M«Wo's, soft;

inrtptp'n, the palate. F . palais mol

;

G. weicher
Gamnen.) The soft or pendulous palate.

Malacia. (MaXa/aa, softness, weakli-

ness. F. malacie

;

I. malacia ; S. malacia ; G.
Erweichung .) Morbid softening of a tissue or

part.

Also, depraved or fanciful appetite, as in
chlorosis or pregnancy, or dirt- eating.

M. africano rum. Same as Dirt- eating.

IVE. cor dis. (H. cor, the heart.) Softening

of the heart due to inflammation.
M. cor nese. {Cornea.) Same as Kera-

tomalacia.

Malacis'mus. {MaXaAa, softness.)

Morbid softening.

Malacobdel'la. (MaXmcos, soft;

pSIXXa, a leech.) The only Genus of the Mala-
cobdellina.

in. gros'sa, Muller. (L. grossus, thick.)

A parasite found in the European seas in the
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gill cavity of Cypridina islandica, Mya trun-
cate, and other Molluscs.

Malacobdelli'dse. (MaXa/co's, soft;

/3Si\\a, a leech.) A Family of the Order
Hirudinea, having no cephalic clefts or external
longitudinal muscular layer; digestive tube
simple, but contorted.

Malacocatarac'ta. (MaXa/cds, soft;

cataract. F . malacocataracte ; Q.weicher Staar.)
Same as Cataract, soft.

Kalacoder’mata. (MaXa/cds; Slppa,
skin.) The same as Actiniaria, a Suborder of

the Order Zoantharia.
Also, see Malacodermi.
Malacoder matous. (MaXam, soft

;

Stp/ia, the skin. F. malacoderme

;

G. weich-
hautig.) Old term applied to animals having a
soft skin, covering, or kind of shell.

Malacodermi. (MaXa/cds; Slppa,
skin.) A Tribe of the Suborder Pentamera,
Order Coleoptera

;

it includes the glow-worm.
Malacoder'mia. (MaXaso's; Sippa.

F. malacodcrmie.) Softness of the skin.

Malacoder'mous. The same as

Malacodermatous.
Malacog-as'ter. (MaXa/cds, soft; yaa-

T-np, the stomach. G. Weichmagen.) Term for

softness, tenderness, or fastidiousness of the
stomach.

Mal'aco'id. (MaXa/cds, soft; eI5os, form.)
Soft

;
semi-solid. Applied to the soft or mucila-

ginous parts of plants, as of Algas.

Malacology. (MaXa/cos; Xoyos, a

discourse. F. malacologie.) The description of
the Mollusca.

Malaco'ma. (MaXa/cdw, to soften. F.
matacome.) A morbid softening of a part, as of

the brain, kidneys, or bones.
In Botany, a soft fruit; the cone of soft scales

of the juniperus.

Malacopho nous. (MaXa/cds, soft;

cf>un//'/, the voice. F. malacophone.) Having a
soft or gentle voice.

Malacophyl'lous. (MaXa/cds; <pdX-

\ov, a leaf. F. malacophylle ; G. weichbldttrig .)

Having leaves soft to the touch, from the hairs

with which they are furnished
; or having leaves

that are unarmed, that is without prickles.

Malacop'oda. (MaXa/cds
;
irons, a foot.)

An Order of the Class Myriopoda, having a soft,

cylindrical, unsegmental body, with foot-like

jaws, two curved claws, and tracheal pores
diffused over the surface of the body.

Malacopce'a. (MaXa/cds; iroitui, to

make.) An old term for Emollients.

Malacopoe'ous. (MaXa/cds; iroitui, to

make. F. malacopee ; G. erweichend
,

weicli-

machend.) Making soft
;
softening.

Malacop'teri. (MaXa/cds
;
tttlpv%, a

fin.) Owen’s term for a Suborder of Teleostei

,

being fishes having a complete set of fins with
soft, many-jointed rays.

Malacop terous. (MaXa/cds; ittepov,
a feather. F. malacoptere ; G. weichJKgelicht.)
Applied to birds in which the plumage is soft

and silky.

Malacopteru'rus. (MaXa/cos; ir-rtpv^,

a fin ; ovpd, the tail.) Same as Malapterurus.
Malacopteryg-'ian. (MaXa/cds, soft;

itt tpvymv, a fish’s fin.) Applied to fishes in
which the rays of the dorsal fin are soft and
jointed.

Malacopteryg'ii. (MaXa/cds, soft;
iTTE/ouyioi/. F. malacopterygiens

;

G. Wcich-

flosser.) A type of fishes in which all the rays
of the dorsal fin remain jointed, as in the salmon
and Silurus.

Itt. abdomina'les. (L. abdomen, the
belly. F. malacopterygiens abdominaitx.) An
order of fishes in which the ventral fins are
suspended on the lower part of the abdomen,
behind the pectoral fins, and not attached to the
shoulder-bone. It includes the carp, salmon,
trout, and sardine.

Itt. ap'odes. (’A, neg. ; irous, a foot. F.
m. apodes.) An order of fishes that have no
ventral fins. It includes eels and gymnoti.

Itt. subbrachia’ti. (L. sub, under

;

brachium, the arm. F. m. subbrachiens.) An
order of fishes in which the ventral fins are in-

serted under the pectoral fins and suspended
from the shoulder-girdle. It includes the cod,

ling, and whiting.

Malacopteryg'ious. (MaXa/cds;
TTTzpuyLov. F. malacopterygien ; G. weichgratig,
weichstrahlig .) Having soft or many-jointed
rays in the paired fins.

Malacorhyn'chous. (MaXa/co's,soft;

pi/yxos, a beak. F. malacorhynque

;

G. weich-
geschndbelt.) Having the beak soft and mem-
branous.

Malaco'rium. (L. mala, an apple;
corium, skin.) The rind of the pomegranate.
Malacosarco'sis. (MaXa/cds; <rup£,

flesh. F. malacosarcose

;

I. malacosarcosi

;

S.

malacosarcosis ; G. Muskelschlaffheit.) Preter-
natural softness of the muscular system.

Malacosar'cous. (MaXa/co's; ITdp%,
flesh. F. malacosarque.) Having soft and tender
flesh.

Malacosco'lices. (MaXa/cds; <r/ceoXi)^,

a worm.) Huxley’s term for a Division of In-
vertebrate, including Polyzoa and Brachiopoda.

Malaco'sis. (MaXa/cds, soft. F. mala-
cose

;

G. Erweicherung .) The progress of
Malacoma, or a morbid softening of a part or a
structure.

Also, a synonym of Molluscum sebaceum.

M. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

See Brain, softening of.

TC. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) See
Heart, softening of.

la. he'patis. (L. liepar

,

the liver.) See
Liver, softening of, acute.

Itt. u'teri. (L. uterus, the womb.) Soft-

ening of the womb from degeneration of the
muscular tissue.

Malacoso'matous. (MaXa/cds; auipa,

a body. F. malacosome.) Applied to those which
have the body generally soft.

Malacos'teon. (MaXa/cds; oarTtov, a

bone. F. mollesse des os, ramollissement general

des os

;

G. Knochenweichheit.) Softness of the

bones. A chronic disease of great rarity oc-

curring in adult life, in which the bones be-

come soft and pliable owing to the removal of

their salts
;
their specific gravity is diminished,

and they can be easily cut with a knife. The
periosteum is usually thickened, and when re-

moved the surface of the bone is porous, a bloody

or yellowish fluid exuding from the pores. The
medullary cavity and spaces are enlarged. The
medulla is highly congested, the blood-vessels

being widely dilated, and extravasations nu-
merous. The colour varies from deep purple to

light yellow, according to the relative proportion

of oily matter, and in the later stages the me-
dullary cavity may be filled with a clear, viscid,
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mucoid or gelatinous fluid. As a result of the

softness of the bones, the spine, pelvis, thorax,

and bones of the extremities become bent,

twisted, and deformed, and in some instances

fracture occurs. The bones of the head are

rarely affected. The muscles become wasted
and undergo fatty degeneration. It especially

affects women who have had one or more chil-

dren, and is most frequently seen between the

ages of twenty-five and forty. The symptoms
are pain and tenderness in or over the affected

bones, a feeling of weakness causing uncertain
gait, nervous excitability, so that painful spasms
of muscles occur on gently stroking the skin

over them. The proportion of salts in the urine
seems to be sometimes increased. It usually
terminates in death. Also called Osteomalacia
and Mollifies ossium.

Malacosteo sis. (MaXa/ros; oa-rlov.

F. malacosteose.) Same as Malacosteon.

Kalacos'teum. See Malacosteon.

Malacostomous. (MaXa/cos, soft;

tnopa, the mouth.) Having soft jaws without
teeth

.

malacostraca. (MaWds, soft;

ocrrpaKov, the hard shell of a snail. G. Weich-
schalthiere.) A Subclass of the Class Crustacea ,

having a constant number of segments and paired
appendages, represented by crabs, wood-lice, and
sandhoppers.
The term was originally used by Aristotle to

include the softer shelled Crustacea as dis-

tinguished from the harder shelled Mollusca.
Malacos tracous. (MuAccko's; ocTTpa-

kov, a shell. F . malacostrace ; G. Weichschiilig.)

Having a soft shell.

1ftalacox'ylon. (MnAa/cth; £dXoi/,

wood.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Vitacecc.

M. pinna tum. (L. pinna
,
a feather.)

Hab. Mauritius. Juice caustic. Probably the
Cissus mappia, Lamk.
Malacozoa ria. (MaXmcds; X,wov, an

animal. F . malacozoaires ; G . Weichthiere.) De
Blainville’s term for animals which have no trace
of limbs, but consist of a soft, contractile body.
Malacozo ic. (MaAa/cos; Jqjoi/.) Re-

lating to a Malacozoon.
Ml. se'ries. (L. series, a row.) The series

of the Invertebrata which includes Mollusca and
Malacoscolices

XVXalacozoolog’ ia. (MaXa/cds
;

X<Zov,
an animal; \dy09, a discourse. F . malacozoo-
logie

;

G. Weichthierlehre.) A treatise or dis-

sertation upon soft animals, as the Mollusca.
malacozoon. (MaXairos;

j
(qiov, an

animal. F. malacozoaire

;

G. Weichthier.)
A soft animal; a. Mollusc.

malacro'tia. (MaXairds; ypuis, the
flesh.) The soft fungoid particles discharged
from the sinuses in Mycetoma.
Malac'tic. (MaXa/cri/cos, from jur<Xd<r<ra),

to make soft. F. malactxque, emollient; I.

malactico

;

G. erweichend.) Having power to
soften , emollient.

Malac'tica. (MaXaKTiKo'9.) Term an-
ciently applied to emollient remedies.

XVIalactin ia. (MuXc/vd?, soft; aKTh, a
rav.) A term for the Acalephce.
mal ady. (Mid. E. maladie, maladye

;

F.
maladie

;

from malade, ill
;
from L. male

,
badly;

habitus, held. I. malattia ; S. mal

;

G. Krank-
heit.) A disease.

M., En glish. The same as Hgpochmi-
driasis.

ma'lae OS. (L. mala, the cheek; os, a
bone.) See Malar bone.

mal'ag-a. Spain, in Andalusia. It has
mountains nearly 3000 feet in height, protecting
it to the north and north-west. The climate is

mild, bracing, and equable, and the air dry.
The mean temperature in winter is 13° C. (56

?

F.), and in spring 18° C. (65° F.) The terral or

north-west wind often blows with considerable
force

; it is very dry and accompanied with much
dust. It is considered an appropriate place of
residence for chronic phthisis with much bron-
chial irritation, and for chronic renal diseases,

but it is contra-indicated when fevers and a
disposition to hsemoptysis are present.

In the neighbourhood are several weak, cold,

chalybeate springs.

M. al monds. Same as Almonds, Jordan.
malagf’inum. (L. malaginum.) A

plaster which can be made without the aid of
heat.

malag-'ma. (Ma'X«y/ua, any emollient;
from paXdaaru), to soften. F. cataplasme

;

G.
Umschlag, Breiumschlag .) A cataplasm or
emollient application.

malag-uet'ta pepper. (G. Mala-
guetapfeffer.) The grains of Paradise, being
the fruit of Amomum melegueta, Roscoe.

malalla. Spain, Province of Granada.
Weak, bicarbonated, chalybeate waters, having
a temperature of 23'7° C. to 32° C. (74

-66° F. to
89° F.), and used in atonic neuralgia, chronic
catarrh of the mucous surfaces, rheumatic con-
ditions, and some skin affections.

malaise'. (F. malaise; from mal, bad;
aise, ease. G. Missbejinden.) Undefined un-
easiness of body not amounting to illness.

malam’bo bark. The bark of Croton
malambo,.Karst, a tree belonging to the Nat. Order
Euphorbiacece, growing in Venezuela and New
Granada. It is employed as an aromatic tonic

and antiperiodic. It is also used in rheumatism,
diarrhoea, and intestinal worms. It was formerly
erroneously attributed to the Brimys winteri and
to a Cusparia.

IVXalamide. C 4H8N203=C2H3(0H)(C0.
NH

2 ) 2 . A substance obtained by the action of
ammonia on an alcoholic solution of ethyl ma-
late. It crystallises in quadratic prisms. It is

isomeric with asparagin.

malamid ic ac'id. The same as As-
partic acid.

malam'min. An isomer of aspartic

acid.

malan'ders. (L. malandria, blisters or

pustules on the neck, especially of horses. F.
malandre

;

I. malandra ; S.grietas ; G. Maulce.)
A scurfy eruption occurring on the hind legs of
horses. It is found on the inner side of the
hock and at the bend of the knee.

malan dria. (F. mal

;

Gr. avnp, man.
F. malandrie.) A species of Elephantiasis.

Also, the same as Malandcrs.
malan'drious. Affected with Malan-

dria.

malanea. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Rubiacece.

M. verticilla'ta, Lam. The Antirrhcea
verticillata.

malapa'ri. A tree growing in the Mo-
luccas, described by Rumphius as affording in its

bark and root an antidote to most vegetable and
animal poisons. It is said to be a Rongamia.
malapa rius, Miquel. A doubtful Geuus
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of the Nat. Order Leguminosce, one of whose
species furnishes Malapuri.
Malapraxis. See Malpraxis.

Malapterono'tous. (MaAa/cds, soft;

n-Ttpov, a wing, a fin ; vwtos, the back. F.

malapteronote.) Having soft rays to the dorsal

fin.

Malap'terous. A contraction of Mala-
copterous.

Malapteru'rus, Linn. (MaXa/cds, soft;

'irrtpvg, a fin; oupa, the tail.) A Genus of the

Group Physostomi abdorninales

,

comprising the
electric cat or sheath fishes of tropical Africa.

M. elec'tricus, Lacepede. (F. malapte-
rure electrique ; G. Zitterwels.) A fish, of about
four feet in length, inhabiting the Nile, capable
of giving a severe electric shock. See under
Electricfishes.

Malar. (L. mala
,
the cheek bone, F. ma-

laire ; I.malare; S. malar ; G. Wangegehorig .)

Of, or belonging to, the cheek bone.
M. apopb'ysis. (’Airo<pu<ri5, an offshoot,

F. apophyse malaire, or apophyse zygomatique.)
The rough surface which projects from the outer

part of the malar bone and articulates with the
zygomatic process of the temporal bone.

M. ar teries. (F. arteres malaires.) One
or two small branches of the lacrymal arteries

which pierce the orbital surface of the malar
bone and reach the temporal fossa, where they
anastomose with branches of the deep temporal
arteries.

M. bone. (F. os malaire, os de la pommette,
os jugal, os zygomatique ; G. Jochbein

,
Wangen-

bein.) An irregularly-shaped bone which forms
the prominence of the cheek on each side of the

face below and to the outer side of the orbit. It

presents a body with three surfaces and three

processes. The body is chiefly composed of com-
pact tissue, but has sometimes a cavity in its

interior named the sinus jugalis, which commu-
nicates with the antrum of Highmore; it has
three surfaces, an external surface (F. face
antero-externe

;

G. Gesichlsfidche), to which the
orbicularis palpebrarum and zygomaticus major
and minor muscles are attached, and where are

the openings of one or two malar foramina for

the malar nerve of orbital
;
an orbital surface

(F. face superieure du face postero-interne ; G.
Augenhohlenflache), with an opening for the
malar nerve of orbital, and another for the zygo-
matic nerve; and a temporal surface (F. face
inferiore du face postero-interne

;

G. Schldfen-
grubenfidche), to which the temporal muscle is

attached, and with the opening of the foramen
zygomaticum temporale for the zygomatic nerve.

The processes are the frontal, the temporal, and
the maxillary, which articulate severally with
the corresponding bones ; it also articulates with
the great wing of the sphenoid bone. The bone
forms part of the outer wall and floor of the
orbit, as well as of the temporal and zygomatic
fossae. It is developed from three points of

ossification, which appear at about the eighth
week of intra-uterine life and unite about the

end of the twelfth.

The malar bone is absent in some Mammalia,
and in Batrachia, serpents, and most fishes ; in

birds it is only a thin splint forming part of the
zygoma

;
its orbital plate is present only in man

and apes ; in porpoises the zygomatic portion is

a distinct bone.

IMC. bone, frac'ture of. A very rare oc-

currence, the result of severe and direct violence.

1W. canal'. (F . canal malaired) A T-shaped
passage which commences on the inner surface

of the orbital process of the malar bone by a
single orifice, and opens by two on the facial

surface of the bone. It transmits the malar
branch of the orbital division of the superior
maxillary nerve and a small arteriole.

M. nerve, of or'bital. (F. rameau
malaire du nerf orbitaire ; G. Wangenhautnerv.)
A branch of the orbital division of the superior
maxillary nerve. It lies in the fat of the lower
and outer angle of the orbit, enters the inner
orifice of the malar canal, and emerging by the
outer orifice, is distributed to the skin over the
malar bone.

M. nerves, of fa'clal. (F. rameaux
malaires du nerf facial; G. Wangenzweige des

Gesichtsnerv.) Branches of the temporo-facial

division of the facial nerve. They cross the
malar bone to reach the outer side of the orbit

and supply the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle.
They communicate with the lacrymal and supra-
orbital nerves and with the malar branches of

the superior maxillary nerve.

M. point. The point situated at the plnce

where a horizontal line, running from the lower
border of the orbit to the upper border of the

zygomatic arch, crosses a vertical line running
from the external border of the fronto-malar
suture to the tubercle on the external inferior

angle of the malar bone.
M. pro'cess of fron'tal bone. (F.

apophyse orbitaire du frontal

;

G. Jochfortsat.z

des Stirnbeins.) The outer extremity of the
orbital arch of the frontal bone which articulates

with the frontal process of the malar.
M. pro'cess of tem'poral bone. (G.

Wangenfortsatz des Schldfenbens.) The zygo-
matic process of the temporal bone.

M. pro'cess of up'per jaw. (F. apo-
physe malaire dxi maxillaire superieur, apophyse
montant du maxillaire

;

G. Wangenfortsatz des

Oberkiefers.) A thick triangular process on the
outer aspect of the superior maxillary bone sepa-

rating the facial and zygomatic surfaces. It

articulates with the malar bone.
M. prom'inence. The projection of the

malar bone in the cheek.
M. tu'bercle. (L. tuber, a swelling. F.

tubercule malaire.') A process at the lower and
anterior part of the outer surface of the malar
bone.

Malaria. (I.mal'aria; from malo, bad ;

aria, air. F.miasme; G.Miasma.) The poison
which produces intermittent and remittent fevers,

and which is generated in marshy or swampy
districts, or where there is an insufficiency of

healthy vegetation and a waterlogged soil. Its

exact nature is not yet settled, but all modern
observation points to some microscopic vegetable
or animal organism as the morbific agent; see

M. microbes and M. infusoria. Its most frequent
mode of reception into the body is by means of
the atmosphere, but it may be taken in water or

other fluids exposed to marsh air, as well as by
means of solid matters, such as fruits so exposed.
It is incapable, apparently, of reproduction in

the animal body, it is not propagated by an in-

fected person, and it produces in the system
solely its own specific effects, these being not
only the special fevers, but also disturbances of
nutrition evidenced by enlarged spleen and a
peculiar cachexia

;
it influences also other dis-

eases, making them in some degree intermittent.
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It may be carried long; distances and considerable

heights by the wind, but is arrested in its progress

by a belt of forest. It has little or no influence on
domestic animals. The intensity of its action is

greatly increased by a persistently high tem-
perature and by the breaking up of the ground ;

it is decreased by cold, as in winter, and by the

growth of healthy vegetation, especially, accord-

ing to some, by the presence of the species of

eucalyptus.
BT., fclood-par’asites in. See M. mi-

crobes.

1ST. infuso'ria. (Infusoria .) See M.
microbes.

1ST. larva'ta. (L. larvatus, masked.) A
synonym of Neuralgia, malarial.

1ST. microbes. (Mi/cpos, small
;
/3ios, life.

A micro-organism believed, but not certainly

proved, to be the cause of malarial fever. Klebs
and Tommasi-Crudeli found bacilli of from 2—7 p
in length in earth from a marshy district, which
grew into convoluted threads, the protoplasm of

which became segmented and thrust forth

brushes of short rods from the parts exposed to

the air-, or developed persistent spores in their

interior. These bacilli injected into rabbits pro-

duced, according to Klebs, malarial symptoms,
but the purity of the culture has been called in

question. More recently Cuboni and Marchia-
fava have found short moving bacilli, closely

agreeing with those described by Klebs, provided
with terminal spores at their two ends at the

period of access of the fever. Laveran and
Richard, on the other hand, have found amoeba-
like bodies of the size of a red blood-corpuscle

in the blood of malaria patients. These bodies

contain dark red, actively moving, pigment cor-

puscles in their interior, and can send forth long
tine processes. Still more recently Marchiafava
and Celli have found blue corpuscles of various

form and size in the red blood-corpuscles, and v.

Sehlen observed granules from 0'5—l'O p in

size, staining with methyl blue, partly within
and partly between the red corpuscles. See also

Plasmodium malarice and Bacillus malaria.
Mala rial. Of, or belonging to, Malaria.

1NT. bubo. (Bou/3d>i/, a swelling in the
groin.) A swelling of the inguinal or other
lymphatic glands having periodical accessions of

pain, and accompanying some form of inter-

mittent fever.

M. caehex'ia. (Kax«£ta, a bad habit of

body. G. Malaria-Siechthum.) The persistent
condition of ill health often produced by re-

peated or prolonged attacks of ague or other
malarial fever, or by long residence in a mala-
rious neighbourhood without any definite attack

of fever. The complexion is sallow and muddy,
the skin is soft, inelastic, and clammy, the tongue
is furred, the appetite bad, and the bowels torpid

;

there is considerable anaemia producing giddi-

ness, noises in the ears, shortness of breath on
exertion, and palpitation; there is great depres-
sion of spirits, lassitude, and often neuralgia.
The spleen is generally very large, often very
hard, sometimes soft

;
the liver is enlarged and

hard ; and the kidney is said to be not infre-

quently the seat of amyloid degeneration
;
the

organs generally are the seat of pigmentary de-
posit, and the blood contains much pigment, con-
stituting the condition called Mclancemia.

BT. diseases. These include simple or
benign intermittent fevers, such as ague, ano-
malous masked fevers, pernicious intermittent

fevers, remittent and continued fevers, malarial
cachexia and malarial neuralgia. They are en-
demic in almost all the warmer parts of the
world that are swampy, and in those districts

that are liable to occasional overflow of rivers or
of the sea, though they may occur in mountainous
regions when these conditions are absent. JSo

race or nationality enjoys immunity from mala-
rial affections, though negroes are less liable to

be attacked. Men are more subject than women.
Children suffer most frequently with intermittent
bowel troubles. In youth either continued
fevers or quotidian or tertian intermittents are
most common. In middle life all forms are met
with

;
whilst in advanced age, though the system

is less liable to infection, very pernicious forms
are apt to occur. Those who are weak and
ansemic are most liable to be attacked. The
period of incubation is generally reckoned at
from six to twenty, or in America thirty, days,
but Hertz states that he has repeatedly perceived
well-marked symptoms of malarial infection
within half an hour after exposure to the emana-
tions of a marshy ditch, whilst other observers
have noticed as long a period as six, or even ten,
months to elapse.

HT. epilep'sy. (’Eiri\tnf/£a, the falling
sickness.) A few cases have been reported in
which residents in malarious districts have been
attacked by epilepsy, which is preceded by great
rise of temperature, followed in the intervals by
facial neuralgia, and abolished on removal from
malarial influences.

M. erythe’ma. (’Epuflijpu, a flush on
the skin.) Simple erythema and erythema no-
dosum have been observed to accompany at times
attacks of malarial fever, such as ague.

BT. fe'ver. (F. Jievre paludeenne.') A
fever caused by malaria, and characterised by
intermittence or remittence.

Malarial fevers are included among the various
forms of Ague

,
or Intermittent fever

,
and of Re-

mittentfever ; and, according to some, the variety
of Yellow fever characterised by periodicity of
febrile recurrence. Also, see Fever

,
pernicious.

BT. fe’ver, haemorrhag'ic. (Aigop-
payiu, violent bleeding.) A form of Fever

,
per-

nicious, in which bleeding takes place in the
tissues and organs from grave alteration in the
composition of the blood, and weakening of the
walls of the vessels wherever congestion occurs.

BT. fe'ver, pernic'ious. See Fever, per-
nicious.

BT. fe'ver, pernic'ious, intermittent.
Same as Fever, pernicious.

BT. fe'ver, puer'peral. (L. puerpera, a
lying-in woman.) Fordyce Barker’s term for a
form of fever occurring after delivery, which,
though resembling septicasmia, depends upon
exposure to, and reception of, malarial poison at

some previous time
;

it does not occur till after

the fifth day from delivery, the rigors are

frequently-recurring, and the intermissions dis-

tinct.

BT. gan'grene. (Tayypaiva, an eating

sore which ends in mortification.) A form of

gangrene of the scrotum occasionally observed,

in which, after exposure to an intense malarial
influence, a paroxysm of ague occurs, speedily

followed by sloughing of the scrotum.
BT. infec tion. (L. infcctio, a dyeing or

imbueing with anything.) The agent which,
being introduced into the body, causes malarial

fever. See Malaria microbes.
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M. insom'nia. (L. insomnia

,

sleepless-

ness.) A wakefulness occurring at the same
time every night, which occurs occasionally in

persons who have suffered from the effects of

malaria; the awaking is often accompanied by
some chilliness, heat, and perspiration.

Id. neural gia. See Neuralgia ,
malarial.

Mala rian. Same as Malarial.

Mala'rioid. (Malaria ; Gr. tiSos, form.)

Resembling Malaria.

Mala rious. Caused by, or having, Ma-
laria.

Id. dys’entery. See Dysentery
,
mala-

rious.

Mala'ris. Same as Malar.
Id. mus'cle. Henle’s term for the mus-

cular slips passing from the outer and inner ex-

tremities of the orbicularis palpebrarum to the

origins of the levator muscles of the upper lip

and the alee nasi, and to the skin of the cheek.

Malas'sez, Xi. A French physiologist

of the present time.

Id.’s hemacytometer. See under
Hcemacytometer.

Id.’s haemochromom'eter. (Alga,
blood; -xpuiga, colour; gixpov, a measure.) An
apparatus consisting of a screen with two holes,

behind one of which is a flattened tube for the re-

ception of blood mixed with 100 parts of water,

and behind the other is a prismatic glass vessel

filled with a standard solution of picrocarminate
of ammonia; this latter receptacle is movable by
a screw, so as to bring the thicker and darker or

thinner and lighter portions into view, and
being provided with a small scale and index the
figure indicating the tint of the blood may be
read off.

Malassimila'tion. (L. malus, bad;
assimilatio, likeness.) That condition in whicb
the tissues of the body are imperfectly nourished
owing to some defect in the absorptive or diges-

tive systems, or to a fault in the tissues them-
selves.

Malate. (L. malum, an apple. F.
malate ; I. malate ; G. apfelsaures Salz.) A salt

of malic acid.

Vtt., caTcium, ac'id. (C 4H505) 2Ca+8H 20.

Obtained when normal calcium malate is dis-

solved in malic acid or in hot dilute nitric acid ;

it forms transparent glistening prisms. It occurs
in the tissues of several plants. According to

Garrod, it occurs in the leaves of the ash,

Fraxinus excelsior, and to it he ascribes their

anti-arthritic properties.

HI., cal cium, nor'mal. C4H 405Ca. An
anhydrous granular powder formed by neu-
tralising a solution of malic acid with lime, and
heating to 100“ C. (212° F.)

M. of caf'fein. A salt which has been
used in migraine.

Mala te. Island of Reunion. A sulphur
spring.

Malavel'la, Cal'das de. Spain,
Province of Gerona. The Roman Aqua Voscanise.
Thermal waters, of a temperature of 60° C.
(140“ F.), containing small quantities of calcium,
magnesium, and sodium chlorides, and calcium
and sodium carbonates, with free carbonic acid.
Used in chronic rheumatism and pai-alysis.

Malax ate. (F.malaxer; I. impastare

;

G. erweiclien, kneten.) To effect Malaxation.
Malaxa'tion. (MdXa£is, a softening.

F. malaxation ; G. Erweiclien.') A softening or
mollifying. Especially applied to the softening

of a plaster or other drug by kneading it with
the warm hands.

Also, the kneading of a part, as in the milder
forms of massage.

Also, the kneading of a tumour with the points
of the fingers in order to dissociate its elements
and procure its absorption. This proceeding was
adopted by Sir William Fergusson in two cases

of subclavian aneurysm in the hope of detaching
a sufficient mass of fibrin to obstruct the canal of
the artery, and has been several times repeated.

Malax'eae. A Tribe of the Nat. Order
Orchidacem, having one anther, waxy pollen-
masses, and no caudicle or separable stigmatic
gland.

Malax'ia. Same as Malaxis.
M. ventric'uli. (L. ventriculus

,

the
stomach.) Softening of the stomach walls.

Malaxid'eee. (MfiXagis, softening.) A
Family of Orchidece.

Malax is. (MdAa£iv. G. Erweichimg.)
A morbid softening.

M. cor'dis. (L. cor, (he heart.) Soften-
ing of the walls of the heart.

M. hepat'ica. (L. hepar, the liver.)

Softening of the liver.

Malay'. (F. malais.) One of the five

great varieties of the human race as classified by
Blumenbaeh.

M. almond. The fruit and kernel of

Terminalia catappa, Linn.
M. ap'ple. The fruit of Jambosa malac-

censis.

Malazissa'tus. (MaAdcro-w, to soften.

F. malazisse.) Soft
;
gentle

;
effeminate.

Anciently applied to one in whom the testicles

have not descended into the scrotum.

Mai'ce. (MaX/ct), numbness from cold. F.
engeleure ; G. Frostbeule.) Chilblain.

Mai'Clous- (McIXk)). F. rnalcie ; G.
erfrierend, erstarrend.) Causing to freeze

;

freezing.

Malconformation. Same as Mal-
formation.
Maldiv'ian. Relating to the Maidive

Islands in the Indian Ocean.
IW. co coa nut tree. The Lodoicea mal-

divica.

Mai'S. (MdXi)
;

probably a colloquial

form of ga<r\aAg, the armpit. F. nisselle ; G.
Achselgrube.) Old name for the axilla, or arm-
pit.

Male. (I. male, evil.) An evil; a disease.

M. del mon te. (I. del, of the
;
monte, a

mountain.) A synonym of Fellagra.

TfL. del sole. (1. del ; sole, the sun.) A
synonym of Pellagra.

M. di Ere no. A syphilitic epidemic like

Scherlievo.

M. di Flu'me. A syphilitic epidemic
like Scherlievo.

1NX. di Fuci'ne. A syphilitic epidemic
like Scherlievo..

M. di Crob'nig'g'. A syphilitic epidemic
like Scherlievo.

M. di Kagu'sa. A syphilitic epidemic
like Scherlievo.

Male. (Old F. masle, male
;
from L. mas-

culus, male; from mas, a male. F. male; I.

maschio ; S.macho ; G. mannlich.) Of the sex
which begets.

In Biology, the male sex is frequently dis-

tinguished by the symbol $ .

I HI. ag'aric. The Polyporus officinalis.
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M., complement ary. See Complemental
males.

M. concep'tacle. (L. eonceptaculum

,

a
place of conception.) The conceptacle of the
dioecious Alga which contains antheridia on
branched hyphae.

M. cor nel. The Cornus mas.
1YI. fern. (F.fougere male

;

G. mannliches
Farnkraut.) The Aspidium Jilix mas.

M. fern, liq'uid ex'tract of. See Ex-
traetum filicis liquidum.

M. fil ament. See Filament, male.
M. flow ers. Flowers that have only

stamens and no pistil.

M. fool's stones. The Orchis mascula.
M. holly rose. The Cistus villosus,

1VX. im potence. See under Impotence.
M. in cense. The Boswellia serrata.

M. jal ap. The Jalap, fusiform.
M. nut meg'. See Nutmeg, male .

M. or chis. (F. orchis male

;

G. rndnn-
liches Knabenkraut.) The Orchis mascula ,

M. or gan. The penis.

M. parthenogen esis. See Partheno -

genesis , male.
Bt. pronu'cleus. (L. pro, before

;
nucleus,

a kernel.) The enlarged head of the spermato-
zoon after it has succeeded in forcing its way
into an ovum. It fuses with the remains of the
original nucleus of the ovum, the female pro-

nucleus, to form the nucleus of the fertilised

ovum.
1VI. prothal'lium. See Prothallium, male.
M. satyr'ion. The Orchis latifolia,

M. shield fern. The Aspidium Jilix mas,
M. speedwell. (V . veronique officinale

;

G. Grundheil.) The Veronica officinalis, or V.
mas.

M. sys'tem. The stamens and their ap-
pendages in plants.

Maleficium. (L. malum, an ill thing;
facio, to do. G. Ubelthat.) An evil deed.
Anciently applied to the hidden cause of disease,

when this was induced by demoniac art and
by enchanters. Applied by Paracelsus to the
mischief done by any deceiver, ignorant of the
true art, who does not hesitate to counterfeit the
physician’s skill, and assumes the air of ex-
perience.

Malegue'ta pep'per. See Malaguetta
pepper.
Male'ic ac'id. (L. malum, an apple.

F. acide maleique ; G. Maleinsdure, Brenzdpfel-
sdure.) C^IljO,. A bibasic acid isomeric with
fumaric acid. It appears amongst the products
of the dry distillation of malic acid. It forms
long colourless, oblique, rhombic prisms, with
octahedral summits. It melts at 130° C. (266°

F.), and boils at 160° C. (320° F.) It dissolves

in about an equal weight of water, easily in
alcohol and ether, and is optically inactive.

Malein'ic ac'id. Same as Maleic acid.

Male'on. France, departement de
l’Ardecbe. An athermal water containing
sodium carbonate 1-26 gramme, potassium bicar-
bonate ‘18, and calcium bicarbonate ‘172 gramme
in a 1000, with carbonic acid and some hydrogen
sulphide

; used in skin diseases, malarial condi-
i ions, and chronic affections of the various mucous
membranes.
Ma ler. Old term for Sal, or salt. (Ruland

and Johnson.)

Malesherbia'ceae. (Larmignon de
Malesherbes, a French agriculturist.) Crown-

worts. A Nat. Order of the Alliance Violales,

or of the Cohort Passiflorales, or a Subdivision
of Passiflorece,

,

De Cand. It contains two genera
and five species; all are natives of Chili and
Peru. They differ from the passion-flowers in
that they are non-climbers, the filaments are
reduced to a short coronet, the styles are inserted
at the back of the ovary, the seeds have no aril,

and the leaves are exstipulate.

Malformation. (F. mal; from L.
malus, bad

; formatus, part, of formo, to shape.
F. malformation

;

G. Yerbildung .) Term ap-
plied in biology to any anomalous condition of
the size, form, number, structure, or arrangement
of a body or its parts. Some are congenital, as
coalescence of the fingers or imperforate anus;
others are acquired, as eversion or inversion of
the eyelids, anterior or posterior synechiae, and
contractures after burns.

M., defec'tive. One consisting in the
absence of the whole or part of an organ.

M., irreg ular. One consisting in a mis-
placement of an organ.

M., superfluous. One consisting in
excess of an organ or parts of an organ.
Mal g-aig-ne, Jo seph Fran cois.

A French surgeon, horn at Charmes-sur-Moselle
in 1806, died in Paris in 1865.

PtI.'s hooks. (F. griffies de Malgaigne

;

G. Malgaigne' sche Klammer.') Two unbarbed
sharp hooks whose shanks are connected by a
screw, so that the distance between them can be
diminished at will. They are occasionally used
in cases of transverse fracture of the patella, to

draw the two fragments together and keep them
in apposition.

Itt.’s method of amputa'tion. (F.
amputation en raquette.) A variety of the oval
method of amputation in which a longitudinal
incision is made on the outer side of the limb,
extending from a short distance above the point
of amputation to double the distance below it,

and the lateral incisions commence at the junc-
tion of the lower and middle third of the longi-
tudinal incision.

Mali g-ranati corium. (L. malum,
an apple

;
granatum, a pomegranate

;
corium,

skin.) Same as Malicorium.
Ma'lia. (M aXiij, a distemper in horses and

asses.) Glanders.

Malias'mus. (MaXiair/uds, a distemper
in horses and asses.) Glanders.

m. acu'tus. See Glanders, acute.

M. chron'icus. See Glanders, chronic.

Ma lic. (L. malum

,

an apple.) Of, or be-
longing to, an apple.

M. ac id. (F. acide malique

;

G. Apfel-
siiure.) CjIIqO;, = C ,H 3(OH)(C02H) 2 . An acid

which occurs in the juice of most fruits, and the
leaves and stem of rhubarb, tobacco, liouseleek,

and other plants. It is a triatomic acid crystal-

lising in needles, soluble in water, deliquescent

in moist air
; acid to the taste and melting at

100° C. (212° F.) The name was given to it. by
Scheele in 1785 from its presence in unripe apples,

and its composition was determined by Liebig.

It has been used as a preventive of scurvy.

Malice pre'pense. (F. malice, ill-

will
; jore, before; penser

,

to think.) Term for

premeditated ill-will; malice aforethought, in

legal phrase.

Malicorium. (L. malum, an apple;
corium, skin, rind. F. malichorium.) Rind

;

especially the rind of the pomegranate.
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M. auran'tli. (Mod. L. aurantium

,

an
orange.) The same as Aurantii fructus cortex.

M. granati. The same as Cortexfructus
granati.

Ma'lie. (MaX»|.) Glanders.

Ma'liform. (L. malum, an apple;

forma, likeness. F. maliforme

;

G. apfeldhn-
lich.) Having the form of an apple.

Malignancy. (F.mahgnite ; X.malig-
nita

;

S. malignidad

;

G. Bosartigkeit.) The
property of being malignant

;
see Malignant

diseases.

M., traumat ic, acute'- (Tpavpa-rucos,
of wounds.) A term used by Barwell to describe

the condition in which in an apparently healthy
person an injury is followed at once by a form of

malignant disease, instead of resulting in repair

;

and to suggest the possibility of the development
of the disease as a direct result of the injury in

a person the subject of a supposed latent can-
cerous diathesis.

Malignant. (L. malignans, part, of

maligno, to act spitefully. F. matin; I. ma-
ligno

;

S. maligno

;

G. bosartig.) Disposed to

harm; tending to produce death.
TO. carbuncle. Same as Carbuncle,

facial.

TO. celluli tis. The form of Cellulitis

which results from the introduction into a

wound of some putrefying material, or from the
bite of a poisonous animal.

1VI. cbol'era. See Cholera, malignant.
M. diphther ia. See Diphtheria, ma-

lignant.

M. disea'ses. Diseases which in their

nature are fatal, being locally and generally
infective, progressively destructive, and liable to

return after extirpation, as cancer
;

or whose
symptoms are so severe as to endanger life, such
as the plague or diphtheria

;
or which are de-

structive to an organ, as the eye or testis.

M. dys'entery. See Dysentery, ma-
lignant.

M. endocardi'tis. Osier’s term for En-
docarditis, ulcerative.

M. fe'ver. See Febris malignans, and
Fever, malignant.

M. growths. Same as M. tumours.
M. jaun dice. Acute yellow atrophy of

the liver.

M. lympho'ma. See Lymphoma, ma-
lignant.

TO. mea sles. See Measles, malignant.
K. oedema. (OiSii/ua, a swelling; from

olStw, to grow large.) A name given by Koch
to the septicaemia produced in rabbits by in-
serting garden mould or hay dust under the skin
of the abdomen. Death ensues in twenty-four to

twenty-eight hours. The blood itself contains
no living organisms, but subcutaneous oedema
results, and in the oedematous tissues a delicate
motile bacillus is found. The horse, sheep, and
pig are liable to malignant oedema, but the ox
resists it. After recovery in the former animals
from an attack immunity from a second attack is

established.

Also, a term given to a variety of the external
form of Pustule, malignant, in which the disease
commences as a soft, pale, boggy swelling of the
skin, which spreads rapidly at its periphery

;

vesicles are scattered irregularly over the sur-
face, and are sometimes absent.

1VT. oedema, bacillus of. Small rods,
mostly lying in pairs, 3—3'5 u in length and

1—1‘1 in breadth. By Pasteur they were named
Vibrio septique. They are thinner than the
bacilli of anthrax, from which they may be
distinguished by their being motile and by their

having more rounded ends; they are relatively

rigid
;
the longer threads are sometimes looped

or interwoven with others.

M. papillary dermati'tis. (L. pa-
pilla, a teat; Gr. Stppa, the skin.) Thin’s name
for Paget’s disease of nipple.

M. pur'ple fe'ver. A synonym of Cere-

brospinalfever.
M. pus'tule. See Pustule, malignant.
1VI. scarlet fe'ver. See Scarlet fever,

malignant.
TO. small-pox. See Small-pox, malig-

nant.
M. sore-throat. See Sore-throat, ma-

lignant.

TO., the. The Russula sardoma.
M. tu’mours. (L. tumor, a swelling. F.

tumeurs maligns .) Carcinomata and sarcomata.
They are characterised by their rapidity of

growth, by their want of limitation and conse-

quent infiltration of all surrounding tissues, by
their tendency to ulceration, by the extension to

the lymphatic glands, and by their recurrence in

situ and in distant organs after removal.

Malignity. Same as Malignancy.
Maling er. (F. malingre, sickly

; from
F. mal, badly; from L. male, badly; Old F.
hingre

;

from L. teger, sick. G. sich /crank
stellen.) To feign sickness.

Maling-'erer. (F. malingre

,

sickly.)

One who simulates, or feigns disease, in order to

avoid labour or punishment, or to gain some
desired end.

Ma'lis. (MaAis, a distemper in horses and
asses.) A parasitic skin disease.

Also, a synonym of Glanders.
IVT. acari. Irritation of the skin pro-

duced by the bite of an Acarus.
TVL. ci'micis. (L. eimex, a bug.) Skin

irritation produced by bug bites.

M. dracun'culus. The disease produced
by the Dracunculus medinensis.

M. flla'riae. (L. filum, a thread.) The
disease produced by the Guinea worm.

TO. Gor'dii. A disorder was formerly de-
scribed under this name, which was supposed by
some to be caused by a species of Gordius or
Hair-worm, like a small black hair, introducing
itself under the skin

;
and by others to be caused

by a morbid growth of small true hairs.

M. pedic'uli. (L. pediculus, a louse.)

Phtheiriasis.

TO. pu'licls. (L. pulex, a flea.) Flea bites.

Mallag-ue'ta. See Malaguetta.

Malleability. (L. malleus, a hammer.
F . malleabilite ; I. malleabilita ; S. malleabili-

tad ; G. Hiimmerbarkeit, Schmiedbarkeit.) The
capability of certain metals to be beaten out by
the hammer in thin plates without cracking. The
order of metals in this respect is gold, silver,

copper, tin, platinum, lead, zinc, iron, and nickel.

Malleable. (Old F. malleable

;

from L.
malleus, a hammer. F. malleable; I. mallea-
bile ; S. maleable ; G. hdmmerbar.) Capable of

being beaten out by the hammer.
Mal'leamothe. The Pavetta indica, a

shrub growing in Malabar, the leaves of which
boiled in palm oil are said to cure impetigo

;

the dried root, powdered and mixed with ginger,
is used as diuretic.
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Mallear. (L. malleus

,

a hammer. F.

malleaire.) Like to a hammer. Belonging to

the Malleus.
M. mus'cle. See Malleus, muscle of.

Mallea'tion. (L. malleus, a hammer.
F. malleation ; G. Hdmmern, Schmieden.) The
act of beating into a plate.

In Medicine, a name given to a symptom which
may occur in chorea or in insanity, when the

hands, one or both, convulsively act, in striking

on the knees, as if with a hammer.
Mal'leiform. (L. malleus, a hammer;

forma, likeness. F. malleiforme

;

G. hammer-
formiff.) Having the form or appearance of a

hammer.
Mal'lenders. See Malanders.

Mal leolar. (L. dim. of malleus, a ham-
mer. F. malleolaire ; I. malleolare ; S. maleolar.)

That which belongs to the malleolus.

M. ar'teries of ante'rior tib'ial. (L.

anterior, that is in front; tibia.) The M.
artery, external, and M. artery, internal.

M. ar tery, ante'rior exter'nal. (L.

anterior ; externus, that is outside.) The same
as M. artery

,
external.

M. ar tery, ante'rior inter nal. (L.

anterior; interims, within.) The same as M.
artery

,
internal.

M. ar tery, exter'nal. (L. externus,

that is on the outside. F. artere malleolaire ex-

terne

;

G. vordere aussere Knochelschlagader.)
A branch of the anterior tibial artery which
runs outwards beneath the extensor longus

digitorum and peroneus tertius muscles, and is

distributed over the external malleolus and to

adjoining articulations, anastomosing with the

anterior peroneal and tarsal arteries.

M. artery, inter'nal. (L. internus,

that is within. F. artere malleolaire interne ;

G. vordere innere Knochelschlagader.) A branch
of the anterior tibial artery which runs inwards
beneath the tendon of the tibialis anticus, and is

distributed over the internal malleolus, ramifying
with branches from the posterior tibial artery.

M. ar tery of poste'rior tib'ial. ”(L.

posterior, hinder; tibia.) The same as M.
artei'y, internal.

M. artery, poste'rior exter'nal. (L.

posterior, hinder
;

externus, that is outside.

G. hintere aussere Knochelschlagader.) A small
branch, about 1 mm. in diameter, given off by
the posterior peroneal artery, which runs back-
wards beneath the flexor digitorum longus and
flexor longus pollicis. It is distributed over the
posterior inferior part of the tibia.

OT. ar tery, poste'rior inter'nal. (L.

posterior, hinder; internus, that is within. G.
hintere innere Knochelschlagader

.)
A minute

branch, 1 mm. in diameter, given off from the
posterior tibial artery. It runs between the in-

ternal malleolus and the flexor digitorum longus
and forms a plexus, the rete malleolare mediale
on the internal malleolus, with the internal
malleolar artei'y.

M. bone. A bone of Ruminantia articu-

lating with the astragalus above, and the os calcis

below.
M. lig aments. (F. ligaments malleo-

laires.) The internal and external ligaments of

the ankle-joint.

Mal leolus. (L. malleolus, dim. of mal-
leus, a mallet. F. malleole; G. Fusslcnochel.)
The projections of bone on the lower ends of the
tibia and fibula, which form the inner and outer

ankles. The malleoli are present only in Mam-
malia. See M. externus and M. internus.
In Botany, a layer by which a plant is propa-

gated.
M. externus. (L. externus, outward.

F. malleole externe ; G. ausserer Knochel.) The
lower end of the fibula ; it is longer and larger
than the internal malleolus, convex, and sub-
cutaneous externally, and smooth for articula-
tion with the astragalus internally, with a rough
surface immediately behind for the attachments
of ligaments; the anterior border is convex, and
the posterior border is grooved for the tendons of
the peronei muscles.

M., fVac'ture of. Both malleoli may be
fractured, when there is generally much dis-

placement backwards of the foot
;
or one or other

malleolus may be broken off, in which case there
may be no distortion.

M. furca'tus, Ehrenberg. (L. furcatus,
part, of furco, to fork.) A larval form of tre-

matode worm. Viviparous. Found in certain
Mollusca.

M. inter'nus. (L. internus , within. F.
malleole interne; G. innerer Knochel.) The
lower end of the tibia

;
it is concave and roughish

for ligaments externally, and smooth and carti-

laginous for articulation with the astragalus in-
ternally

;
its lower extremity has a trapezoid

cartilaginous surface for articulation with the
astragalus; and its posterior border is grooved
for the tendons of the tibialis posticus and flexor

longus digitorum pedis, and for the flexor longus
hallucis.

M. latera'lis. (L. lateralis, belonging
to the side. G. lateraler Knochel.) The same
as M. externus.

OT. media lis. (L. medialis, middle. G.
medialer Knochel.) The same as M. interims.

1VZ. radia'lis. (L. radius , the bone of that
name.) The styloid process of the radius.

M. ulna'ris. (L. ulna, the bone of that
name.) The styloid process of the ulna.

Malleom'yces. (L. malleus, glanders;

Gr. ju-Vije, a fungus. F. malleomyce.) Hallier’s

term for a schizomycetous fungus found by him
in the pus of glanders, and which he believed to

be the cause of the disease.

Mal let. (Mid. E. maillet

;

F. maillet, a
hammer, l.maglietto; S. mazo

;

G. holzender

Hammer.) A wooden hammer used in certain

operations in surgery, such as osteotomy.

Also, an instrument used by dentists for con-
solidating the plug for the filling of a cavity in

a tooth. In one form a steel rod running in a
hollow shaft is caused to give the blow by the
action of a spring after it has been raised.

Malleus. (L. malleus, a hammer. F.
marteau ; G. Hammer.) The hammer bone,

one of the ossicula auditus. The upper thicker

end consists of a rounded head, the Capitulum,
having on its posterior surface a depression for

articulation with the incus
;
a constricted portion

just below, the Heck ; and beyond this a slightly

expanded part from which a prolongation gradu-
ally tapers and bends at an obtuse angle to form a
handle, the Manubrium, which is closely attached

to the inner surface of the membrana tympani by
periosteum and a fibro-cartilaginous tissue.

From the expanded part below the neck, a long,

slender spike of bone, the Processus gracilis,

arises at nearly a right angle, and stretches into

the Glaserian fissure, to the sides of which it is

attached by bony tissue or by ligamentous fibres;
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and from the same expanded part a short, coni-

cal offshoot of bone, the Processus brevis, arises,

and is attached to the upper part of the mem-
brana tympani.

Also, each of two hammer-like bodies forming
a part of the jaws in Rotifera. Each malleus
has for its head or uncus a piece which, when
expanded by pressure, is like a comb with five

unequal teeth, but is ordinarily curved with the

teeth in apposition. The handle or manubrium
is stout. In action the unci are raised by
muscles springing from the mastax and then
depressed by other muscles, by which means the

food is torn, and is afterwards bruised between
the opposing rami of the incus, and so passed on
to the oesophagus. (Hudson.)

Also (L. malleus

;

Gr. /raAis, a distemper in

horses and asses), a synonym of Glanders.

M., ante'rior acces'sory liga'ment
of. See Ligamentum mallei anterius accesso-

rium.
BX., development of. The malleus is

derived from the ossification of the proximal
portion of the cartilage of the first visceral arch,

or Meckel’s cartilage. It corresponds to the

articular element of the mandible of the lower
vertebrates.

According to Albrecht the malleus of Vertebrata

is the equivalent of the symplectic of fishes.

nx. farcimino’sus. (G. JLautwurm.) A
synonym of Farcy.

HI. humidus. (L. humidus, moist. G.
Rotz.) The same as Glanders.

M., lig ament of, ante'rior. See Liga-
mentum mallei anterius.

nx., lig'ament of, exter'nal. See Liga-
mentum mallei externum.

SX., lig ament of, inferior. See Liga-
mentum mallei inferius.

M., lig’ament of, lat'eral. The Liga-
mentum mallei externum.

m., lig'ament of, poste rior. See Liga-
mentum mallei posterius.

nx., lig'ament of, supe'rior. See Liga-
mentum mallei superius.

nx., mus'cle of, ante'rior. (L. anterior,

in front.) Sommering’s Laxator tympani
major, probably part of the Ligamentum mallei

anterius.

nx., mus'cle of, exter'nal. Sommer-
ing’s Laxator tympani minor', now believed to

be ligamentous, the Ligamentum mallei exter-

num.
M., mus'cle of, inter'nal. (L. internus,

within.) The Tensor tympani.
IKEallinders. Same as Malanders.
Mallococ'cous. (MaXXo's, wool;

kokkos, a berry, or fruit. F. mallocoque

;

G.
fruchthaarrig.) Having hairy fruit.

malloph'ag-a. (MaXAos, wool; (pay tie,

to eat. G. Pelzfresser.) A Family of the Sub-
order Aptera, Order Rliyncota, Class Lnsecta

;

or an Order of the Subclass Ametabolica, Class

Lnsecta. They are parasitic animals, louse-like

in shape, with the mesothorax and metathorax
united, and the mouth mandibulate with a
suctorial tube. They are found on the sldn of

Mammalia and Aves, and live on the young
hairs and feathers and on blood.

TCallo'tuS. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Euphorbiacece.

M. pliilippen'sis, MU11. Arg. (
Philip-

pine Islands.
) Hab. India. The species which

supplies Kamala,

Mallow. (Mid. E. malwe ; Sax. malwe

,

mealewe ; from L. malva, the mallow ; from Gr.
yaXdx'l, from pa\u.aooo, to soften

;
from Aryan

root mal, to grind. F. mauve; I. malva; S.

malva ; G. Malve, Pappel.) The Malva sylves-

tris.

nx., com'mon. The Malva sylvestris.

nx., curl-lea'ved. The Malva crispa.

AX., dwarf. The Malva rotundifolia.

nx., high. The Malva sylvestris.

nx., In'dian. The Abutilon avicennce.

nx., Jew’s. The Corchorus olitorius, from
its use as a pot-herb hi Syria.

nx. leaves. The Folia malvce.

nx., marsh-. See Marshmallow.
nx., musk. The Malva moschata.
nx., round- lea'ved. The Malva rotundi-

folia.

nx., tree. The Lavatera arborea.
M., ver'vain. The Malva alcea.

M.-worts. The plants of the Order Mal-
vaceae.

nx., yel'low. The Abutilon avicennce.

IWallOW. Ireland, County Cork. An in-

different thermal water, having a temperature of
66° F. to 72° F. (18-88° C. to 22'22°C.), containing
a very minute quantity of mineral constituents,

but much nitrogen gas.

In the neighbourhood are also some iron

waters.

Malls. The same as Rubeola.

mal'medy. Germany, in Rhenish Prussia,

on the Belgian frontier, between Aix-la-Chapelle
and Spa. The waters are athermal and chalyb-
eate. One spring, Pouhon de Geromont, contains
sodium bicarbonate -7121 gramme, magnesium
bicarbonate -1653, calcium bicarbonate -4638, and
iron bicarbonate -1346 gramme in 1000. Used
in anaemic conditions.

malmig-nath'us. (F. malmignatte.)
The Latrodectus malmignathus.
Malmsey. (Mid. E. malmesay, mal-

vesie ; Old F. malvoisie ; from Malvasia, a town
on the east coast of Lacedaemonia, in the Morea.
G. Malvasier.) A strong, sweet, high- flavoured
Madeira wine made from grapes originally ob-
tained from Malvasia.

rnal'nas. Hungary, in Transylvania. A
water, temperature 19° C. (66-2° F.), containing
calcium sulphate -132 gramme, sodium sulphate

Oil, and iron sulphate -008 in 1000, with hydro-
gen sulphide. Used in skin affections and chronic
rheumatic conditions.

malobatli'rum. See Malabathrum.
malobiu’ric ac'id. (L. malum

,
apple;

bis, twice; Gr. ovgov, urine.) C5H 5N30,. An
acid obtained by heating barbituric acid with
urea. It closely resembles bibnrbituric acid.

malog-rana'tum. (L. malum, an
apple; granum, a grain. F. grenadier; G.
Granatbaum .) A name for the Punica grana-
tum, or pomegranate tree

;
from its grain-like

seeds.

malol. (L. malum. G. Apfilbl.) A
greyish-yellow essential oil obtained by distilla-

tion from rotten apples of some varieties; it has

a musky taste and smell, boils at 109° C. (228-2°

F.), and is soluble in alcohol and ether.

ma'lon. France, departement de la

Seine-inferieure. A mild chalybeate water,

containing carbonic acid and some hydrogen
sulphide.

IHCalone'tia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Apocynacece.
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XU. nlt'lda, Spruce. (L. nitidus, shining.)
The source of Guachamaca.
Malon'ic ac'id. (L. malum

,
an apple.

F. acide malonique

;

G. Malonsiiure.) C3H 40., =
CH 2(C02H) 2 . A bibasic acid of the oxalic series

obtained by Dessaignes from the oxidation of

inalic acid with potassium dichromate. It forms
large flat tables. It melts at 132° C. (269'6° F.),

and at 150° C. (302° F.) decomposes in part into

carbonic acid gas and acetic acid, and in part
distils unchanged. It dissolves easily in water,
alcohol, and ether.

Malonylure'a. A synonym of Barbi-
turic acid.

Ma'lou, Eia. See La Malou.
Malpighi, Marcello. An Italian

anatomist and microscopist, bora at Creval-
cuore, near Bologna, in 1628, died in Rome in

1694. See also Malpighian.
XU., acini of. (L. acinus, a juicy berry

with seeds.) The Malpighian bodies.

XU., canals' of. The long slender tubes
connected with the hinder part of the digestive

canal in air-breathing Artbropoda, in some
Crustacea, and in Insecta; they are probably
renal in function.

XU., glom'erules of. (L. dim. of glomus,
a ball of yarn.) The Malpighian bodies.

XU., pyr amids of. (G. Nierenpyrami-
den.) The pyramidal portions of the medullary
substance of the kidney, chiefly formed by the
collecting tubules, being the papillse with the
papillary portion and the boundary layer conti-
nuous with it.

XU., tubes of. Same as M., canals of.

IH., tu'bules of. Same as M., canals of.

Malpighia. (In honour of Malpighi.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Malpigliiacece.

1VI. crassifolia, Aubl. The Byrsonima
crassifolia.

XU. gla'bra, Linn. (L. glaber, smooth.)
Yields an esculent fruit, the Barbadoes cherry,

which is subacid, carminative, and astringent.

The bark is said by Donde to be used in Mexico
as an astringent.

XU. mourei'la, Aubl. The Byrsonima
crassifolia.

XU. punicifo'lia. (L. punicus, purple-
coloured

;
folium, a leaf.) Fruit used as that of

M. glabra.

XVI . spica’ta, Cav. The Byrsonima spi-

cata.

XU. u'rens, Linn. (L. tiro, to burn. F.
malpighier brulant

;

G. brennende Ma/pighia.)
A tree indigenous in the West Indies and in South
America, the hairy leaves of which cause intense
itching and burning. The fruit of this and other
species are eaten under the name of Barbadoes
cherries.

XU. verbascifo'Ila, Linn. The Byrso-
nima verbascifoiia.

Malpighia ceee. (Malpighi ,
Marcel-

lo.) A Nat. Order of the Cohort Geraniales,
or of the Alliance Sapindales. Bushes or
trees, with simple, stipulate leaves; five-partite

calyx
;

five, hypogynous, unguiculate petals

;

ovary generally consisting of three carpels

;

ovules solitary, pendulous from long stalks

;

seeds exalbuminous
;

and embryo convolute.
Many are indigenous to America. They often
contain tannic acid.

Malpighiaceous. (F. malpiahiace.)
Applied to hairs attached horizontally by their
centre to a glaudulous base, and giving issue by

their extremities to the fluid secreted by that
gland, as those of the Malpighia urens.

Malpi'ghiads. The plants of the Nat.
Order Malpigliiacece.

Malpighian. Relating to Malpighi.
M. bodies. (G. Malpighi' sche Korper-

chen, M. Gefdssknanel.) The glomeruli or
small capillary plexuses, enclosed in a capsule,
found in the cortical portion of the kidney

;

they are about l-120th of an inch in diameter in

man. Each plexus is divided into two to five

lobes. The surface of the glomerulus and the
spaces between the lobules are covered with a
thin membrana propria on which is a layer of
flat cells, separated by a space from a second or
parietal layer of nucleated epithelial cells lining

a dilatation of the uriniferous tubule which is

named the capsule of Bowman, or the Malpighian
capsule. The Malpighian corpuscles are be-

lieved to filter off the watery constituents of the
urine.

XVI. bod'ies, inflamma tion of. See
Nephritis, glomerular.

XU. bod'ies of kid'ney. The M. bodies.

XU. bod'ies of spleen. The M. cor-

puscles of spleen.

XU. cap'sule. (L. capsula, a small case.)

The spherical dilatation forming the commence-
ment of a uriniferous tubule.

IH. cor'puscles of kid'ney. (L. cor-

pusculum, a small body.) The M. bodies.

XU. cor'puscles of spleen. Small
masses situated upon the minute splenic arteries.

They are oval, whitish spots, measuring l-30th
to l-60th inch in diameter. They are com-
posed of lymphadenoid tissue continuous with
the connective- tissue coats of the arteries. They
contain numerous white corpuscles and capil-

laries.

XU. fol'licles. (L. folliculus, a small bag.)

The M. corpuscles of spleen.

XU. lay er of skin. (G. Malpighi’sche
Schicht der Oberhaut.) The same as Rete mu-
cosum or R. Malpighii.

XU. pyr'amids. See Malpighi, pyra-
mids of.

XU. stra'tum of skin. (L. stratum, a
pavement.) The M. layer of skin.

XU. tubes. Same as Malpighi, canals of.

XU. tufts. The group of capillary blood-

vessels found in each glomerulus of the kidney.
XU. ve'sicles. The infundibula of the

lungs.

Malpighi'nae. (F. malpighine.) Ap-
plied by Bartling to a Class of plants, compre-
hending the Acerinece, Coriarece , Erythroxylece,

Hippocastanecc, Malpigliiacece, Rhizobolece, 8a-
pindacece, and Tropceoleie.

Malposit ion. (F. mal; from L. malus,

bad ;
posit io, a placing.) Faulty situation or

position of the foetus iu the uterus, so that the

various parts of the child do not bear their

normal relations to the various parts of the ab-

dominal or pelvic cavities.

Malprac'tice. (F. mal, ill; from L.

malus, bad
;
E. practice, the mode of doing a

thing; Mid. E. praktilce

;

from F . practique

;

from L. practicus

;

from Gr. irpaxTiKos, fit for

business.) Culpable neglect, or want of ordi-

nary skill and attention in the care, of a sick

person.

Malprax'is. (L. malus, bad
;
Gr. irpd^is,

conduct.) Same as Malpractice.

Malpresenta'tion. (L. malus ; prm-
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sentatio, a placing before.) That condition in

which the long axis of the foetus does not coin-

cide with the long axis of the genital canal.

Malt. (Sax. mealt

;

from meltan
,
to melt

;

G. Malz. F. malt d'orge, dreche

;

I. malto
,
orzo

rivoltato

;

S. malta .) Grain, usually barley,

which has been steeped in water, kept at about
70° F. (21-11° C.), allowed to germinate, and
when it has arrived at a certain stage ex-
posed to heat. In steeping, it takes up about
40 to 50 per cent, of its weight of water,

whilst it loses about one per cent, of its

solid constituents. In germination, it loses by
oxidation about 10 per cent, of its weight. It

differs from barley in the larger proportion of

maltose or sugar it contains resulting from the
action of the vegetable ferment, diastase or

maltin, on the starch contained in the seeds
;
100

parts of dry barley yield 63-4 starch, 16-3 pro-

teids, 6-6 dextrin, 3T fat, 7‘1 cellulose, and 2-4

ashes. When malted, admitting 10-2 parts of

loss by solution and germination, the 88‘8 parts

of malt which are produced contain 48-9 starch,

16 proteids, 6-9 dextrin, 2 sugar, 2-5 fat, 7
-3

cellulose, and 2-1 ashes. The chief loss is there-

fore in the starch.

M. bath. A bath into which four to six

pounds of malt, boiled in seven or eight pints of

water, have been added.
IYI., ex'tract of. (L. extraho

,
to draw

out of.) This substance is prepared by digest-

ing malt with water, straining, and evaporating
the product to the consistency of thick honey.
It contains diastase, and so acts as a digestive

ferment, as well as being itself nutritious. It is

useful in cases of imperfect nutrition and mal-
assimilation, and in phthisis. The dose is four

drachms. See Exlractum malti, U.S. Ph.
M. liq'uors. Term applied to the diffe-

rent kinds of ales and beers containing alcohol,

and prepared from the fermentation of the grain
of various cereals.

M. poul'tice. The Cataplasma bynes.

M. spir it. Spirit, such as whisky, dis-

tilled from malt.
M., sug ar of. The same as Maltose.
IYX. vin'egar. See Vinegar

,
malt.

Mal ta. Same as Malt.
Mal ta. An island in the Mediterranean

Sea, about seventeen miles long by nine miles
wide, sixty miles south of Sicily. In winter the
climate of Malta is temperate and healthy, but
variable. The temperature from October to May
ranging from 51° to 71" F. (10'55° C. to 21-66°

C.) From July to October it ranges between
80° and 90° (26-66° C. to 32-22° C.) The north-
east wind, named Gregale, occurs in winter,

and is exceedingly strong and cold feeling.

The south-east wind, named Scirocco, occurs
chiefly in August and September, and is moist and
depressing. In the summer and autumn there
is risk of malarial fever, as well as dysentery
and diarrhoea. The chief residence is Valetta
and its suburbs.
Malta has been recommended in phthisis and

chronic bronchitis, but probably not very wisely.

M. fe'ver. A fever of long continuance
and a variety of symptoms indicating the im-
plication of many organs and structures ob-
served in Malta and several other places on the
Mediterranean, such as Gibraltar, Naples, and
Catania. It usually commences slowly and in-
sidiously, with lassitude, weariness, shiverings,

bad appetite, nausea, thirst, and headache, which

is often severe
;
the tongue is furred, flabby, and

red at the edges, the pharyngeal mucous mem-
brane is congested ; the bowels are, as a rule,

constipated, the motions sometimes streaked
with blood, and there are occasional attacks of

diarrhoea; there is enlargement of the liver

and spleen, gurgling in the iliac fossa, and
tympanites

;
there is roughish breathing and

some crepitation at the lung bases, and profuse
perspiration with sudamina ; delirium is rare.

The symptoms continue for ten or fourteen days
and then decline for a time; soon there is

a relapse, with shivering, headache, exalted
temperature, perhaps up to 40° C. (104° F.) or

more in the evening, sleeplessness, and profuse

perspiration
;

there is seldom delirium
;

joint

complications occur, one of them becomes red,

swollen, and very painful, then another and an-
other, then the testicle may be affected, and then,

it may be, the sciatic or intercostal nerves
;
this

condition may last many weeks, during which
anaemia makes great progress, and the patient is

very weak and thin
;
not infrequently there is

another improvement and again a relapse, and it

may be months before real convalescence occurs,

but recovery is the rule, the deaths being only
about two per cent. The exact nature of the
disease is disputed

;
probably it arises from putre-

factive emanations, possibly modified by malarial
influences. In fatal cases, Peyer’s patches are
found normal, or with slight proliferation of the
lymphoid tissue, the mesenteric glands are only
slightly enlarged, the spleen is large and difflu-

ent, with congestion of the Malpighian bodies

;

the kidney is similarly affected; the liver is con-
gested, leucocytes are found in the interlobular

fissures, and the hepatic cells are the subjects of
cloudy swelling. Micrococci are found in very
large numbers in the spleen, and in smaller
numbers in the liver and kidney.

Maltha. (MdXfla, a mixture of wax and
pitch.) A variety of Bitumen ; it is a white,
brittle, waxy substance, of sp. gr. 0 77, being
intermediate in consistence between petroleum,
and asphalte.

Also, an old name for wax, especially the softer

kind.

Malthaco'des. (MaX0ax(«<5);s, softish.

F .malthaceux.) Having, or full of, softness. An
epithet (Gr. anal. y.uXtiaKuiSps), used by Hippo-
crates, de Ulcer., xii, 16 ; xiii, 1, applied to soft

topical medicines, prepared with oil; their use
was forbidden in ulcers.

Malthac'tic. (MaXOa/oriKo's.) The same
as Malactic.

Malthax'is. (MdX0a£is.) Softening.

Mal'the. Same as Maltha.
Maltheo'rum. Old term for Sal com-

munis, or common salt. (Rulaud and John-
son.)

Mal'thus, Thom’as Rob ert. An
English divine, born 1766, died 1834.

Malthusianism. (Maithus.) The
teaching of Malthus in respect to the increase of
population, which he demonstrated to be under
ordinary circumstances much greater than the

increase of the means of subsistence. Hence he
was led to consider the checks to the increase of

population, which he arranged under three

heads, moral restraint, vice, and misery. He
strongly inculcated the necessity of moral re-

straint, contending that it was immoral to beget
children without fair prospect of being able to

provide for them.
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IMCal'tin. A nitrogenous ferment existing,

according to Dubrunfaut, in malt, and much
more active than diastase.

Mai tine. A name given in commerce to

an extract ofmalt which contains dextrin, glucose,

and a variable quantity of diastase. See Ex-
traction malti.

Mal tose. C 12H220u +H20. A variety of

sugar obtained during the process of malting, as

well as when a starchy substance is acted on
by amylolytic ferments, and probably the chief

sugar formed by the action of the animal diastase

on ferments. It is allied to saccharose or cane
sugar more closely than to glucose, and is isomeric

with lactose. It is crystalline. It is dextro-

rotatory, and its solution has the power of

polarising light to a greater degree than solution

of glucose. It is not so sweet as, and reduces

copper sulphate less easily than, glucose. It can
be converted into dextroglucose by boiling with
dilute acids. It was first clearly demonstrated
by O’Sullivan.

Mal’tum, U.S. Ph. See Malt.
M. hor'dei. (L. liordeum, barley.) Malt.
HI. mola frac'tum. (L. mola, a mill

;

fractus, part, otfrango, to break. G. innerlich-

geschrottetes Gerstenmalz.) Bruised barley malt
meal. Boiled with water it is used as a demul-
cent drink, often flavoured with lime-juice.

SSh lum. (L. malum

;

Gr. py\ov, yd\ov.
F. pomme ; G. Apfel.) An apple.

HI. armen'iacum. (L. armeniacus, of

Armenia.) The apricot.

XVI. canum. (L. canis, a dog.) The quince,
the fruit of the Pijrus cydonia.

XVI. coen se. The carambole, the fruit of
the Averrlioa carambola. It grows in the West
Indies, where it is eaten as a pickle.

M. coto'neum, (L. Cotoneus, instead of

Cydonius, from Cydonia.) The quince, the fruit

of Fyrus cydonia.

M. cydo’nium. (L. Cydonia
,
an ancient

town on the north coast of Crete.) The name
by which Piso describes the AEgle marmelos.

XVI. insa'num. (L. insanus, mad. F.
pomme d' amour ; G. Tollapfel.) The mad apple,

the fruit of the Solanum melongena.
1*1. lycoper’sicum. The tomato or love

apple ; the fruit of the Lycopersicum esculentum.
XVI. per'sicum. (L. persicus

,
Persian.

F. peche ; G. PJirsiche.) The peach, or fruit of

the Amygdalus persica.

M. spino sum. (L. spinosus, thorny.)
The fruit of Batura stramonium.

IM. terres'tre. (L. terrestris, of the
earth.) The root of the mandrake, Atropa
mandragora.
Ma'lum. (L. malum,

,
an evil. F. mol,

maladie

;

G. Krankheit, Ubel.) An ill, evil, or
disease.

M. aegypti'acum. (Egypt.) A synonym
of Biphtheria.

M. aleppense.
(Aleppo ,

a city of
Turkey in Asia.) The Aleppo evil.

ni. articulo'rum. (L. articulus, a joint.!

Gout.
M. cadu'cum. (L. caducus

,
falling.)

The falling sickness
;
epilepsy.

XVI. cadu'cum pulmo’num. (L cadu-
cus , falling ;

pulmo, the lung.) Falling sickness
of the lungs

; asthma.
1W. Cotun nii. (L. Colunnius, or Dome-

nico Cotugno, an Italian anatomist.) Sciatica.
M. coxae senile. (L. coxa, the hip;

senilis
,
old.) An old name for osteo-arthritis or

Rheumatoid arthritis when it attacks the hip-
joint.

1*1. hypochondri'acum. Same as Hy-
pochondriasis.

HI. hyster'icum. Same as Hysteria.
M. ischiad'icum. The same as Sciatica.

HI. Iiaz'ari. (Lazarus.) The same as
Elephantiasis.

XVI. mi'nus. (L. minor

,

comp, of parvus

,

little.) The lesser sickness
;
being epilepsy un-

accompanied by convulsions.
M. mor'tuum. (L. mortuus, dead.) An

old term for a form of Elephantiasis Grcecorum,
in which the skin affected appears very speedily
to become as if dead.

M. pedic'uli. (L. pediculus, a louse.)

Same as Phtheiriasis.

HI. per'forans pe dis. (L. perforans,
part, of perforo, to bore through

;
pes, a foot.)

Atrophic disease of the foot. It commences with
a thickening of the corium, which may be
occasioned by injury to the sciatic nerve or

spinal cord, or by a corn, or by frost-bite or

other local traumatic influence; chronic in-
flammation with the subsequent formation of

a round ulcer occurs. Then follow proliferation

and hypertrophy of the epidermic cells, alteration

in the nails and growth, with an erythema and
eczema, of hair on the dorsum of foot and lower
limb. Pain and muscular debility are ex-
perienced. The parts around the ulcer are

anaesthetic, and ultimately destruction of all the

soft parts, as well as of the joints and bones,

occur. The nerves have been found to be de-
generated.

HI. pila're. (L. pilus, a hair. F . plique.)

A term for Plica polonica.

Also, a term for a disorder of the skin of in-

fants, especially of the dorsal region, in which
much irritation is supposed to be caused by the

growth of young hairs which cannot extrude
themselves from the hair-sac.

XVI. Pot'tii. (Percival Pott, English sur-

geon.) See Pott’s disease.

XVI. prima'rium. (L. primarius, of the

first rank.) A primary disease; a disease not
resulting from or dependent on another.

M. regimen. (L. malus, bad
;
regimen,

guidance.) Bad treatment of a disease.

XVI. senile arteria'rum. (L. senilis,

old
;

drteria.) A synonym of Arteritis de-

formans, the process which leads to atheroma in

the aged. It consists essentially in a thickening

of the internal coats of the arteries.

M. senile articulo’rum. (L. senilis;

articulus, a joint.) The same as Osteo-arthritis.

XVI. vener eum. (L. Venus.) Syphilis.

Ma'lus. (L. malus; Gr. ynXia. F.

pommier ; G. Apfelbaum.) An apple tree.

XVI. acer'ba, Herat. (L. acerbus, sour.)

The Pyrus malus
,
var. acerba.

XVI. auran’tia ma jor. (L. major

,

comp,
of magnus, great.) The sweet orange, the fruit

of the Citrus aurantium.
XVI. commu nis, Lamarck. (L. communis,

common.) The apple tree, Pyrus malus.

M. dasyphyl’la. (Anuus, rough
;

(j>v\-

\ov, a leaf.) The Pyrus malus, or pear tree.

XVI. in'dica. (L. indicus, Indian.) The
fruit of Averrlioa bilimbi, a tree which flowers

throughout the year in the gardens of the East

Indies, where it is carefully cultivated. The
juice of the root is drunk in fevers. The leaves
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boiled and made into a poultice with rice are

extolled for every kind of tumour. The juice of

the fruit is used in all cases of external heat,

rags dipped in it being applied to the part. It

is also taken mixed with arrack to cure diarrhoea.

IVI . limo nla ac'ida. (L. acidus, sour.)

The lemon.
IVI. med'ica. (L. medicus, pertaining to

healing.) The lemon.
ME. mi'tis, Wallr. (L. mills, mild.) The

Pyrus inalus, var. mills.

Tfl.. pu'nica. (L. punicus, Phoenician.)
The pomegranate.

M. sati’va. (L. salivus, that is sown.)
The apple tree, being the cultivated varieties of

the Pyrus mains.
M. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging

to woods.) The wild crab, Pyrus malus.
Malus'ic ac'id. (F. acids malusien.)

Same as Sialic acid.

BXal'va. (Ij. malva

;

from Gr. /xaXaxv,
from ya\u<rar(a, to soften. F. mauve ; G. Malve,
Pappel.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Malvaceae,
so called from its demulcent properties.

IVI. ai cea, Linn. (’A\uta, a species of
mallow. F.mauve alcee.) The vervain mallow,
with leaves jagged or cut in round edges. It is

mucilaginous.
IWC. angustifolia, Cav. (L. angustus,

narrow
\ folium, a leaf.) Hah. Mexico. Leaves

and root emollient.

M. arbor ea. (L. arborcus, pertaining to

a tree.) The common hollyhock, Althaea rosea.

IWC. bismal'va officina lis. The Althaea
officinalis.

M. borea'lis, Wallm. (L. borealis, be-
longing to the north wind.) The M. rotundi-
folia.

M. commu'nis. (L. communis, common.)
The M. sylvestris.

M. cris'pa, Linn. (L. crispus, curled.)

Used as M. sylvestris.

M. gla'bra, Desvx. (L. glaber, smooth.)
Leaves used as those of M. sylvestris.

IW. moscha'ta, Linn. (Mdo-yos, musk.
F. mauve musquee.) An oil can be distilled from
it which may be employed in the same way as

musk. Used as M. sylvestris.

M. neglec'ta, Wallroth. (L. neglectus,

despised.) The M. vulgaris.

M. pusil'la, With. (L. pusillus, insigni-

ficant.) The M. rotundifolia.

IVI. rotundifolia, Linn. (L. rotundas,
round

;
folium, a leaf. F. petite mauve.') The

round-leaved mallow, similar in respect to its

properties to the M. sylvestris. Same as M.
vulgaris.

M. sylves'tris, Linn. (L. sylvestris
,
be-

longing to a wood. F. mauve commune, m.
sauvage, grande mauve; G. Kasepappel, Wald-
malve.) The common mallow. The leaves and
flowers are used in cataplasms, fomentations,
and emollient clysters

;
flowers pectoral. The

leaves form part of Folia malvae, G. Ph.
M. verbena'ca. (L. verbenaca, vervain.)

Another name for the M. alcea.

M. vis'eum. (L. visewn, birdlime.) The
marshmallow, Althaea officinalis.

M. vulga'ris. Fries. (L. vulgaris
, com-

mon.) Leaves form part of Folia malvae, G. Ph.
TCalva'cese. (L. malva. F. malvacees ;

G. Malvengewachse.) A Nat. Order of the Cohort,
or the Alliance, Malvales. They are dicotyle-
donous polypetalous plants with hypogynous

columnar stamens ; one-celled, reniform, trans-
versely dehiscing anthers

;
curved embryo

;
and

twisted cotyledons.

Hfialva'ceous. (L. malva. F. malvace ;
G. malvenartig.) Belonging to, or having an
arrangement of parts as in, the Genus Malva.
malvales. (L.malva.) A Cohort of the

Series Thalamiflorce, or an Alliance of hypo-
gynous Exogens having a calyx with valvate
aestivation, numerous stamens, embryo with
little or no albumen, and axile or sutural pla-

centation.

iMalve'ae. (L. malva.) A Tribe of the
Order Malvales having the flowers with an in-
volucre or epicalyx, and apocarpous fruit.

OTal vern. Worcestershire. The two vil-

lages of this name, Great and Little, 500 feet

above sea-level, in a beautiful locality, have
been famed for long as health resorts, and the
waters from St. Anne’s Well and Holywell were
formerly' supposed to be of great value in many
disorders, especially in urinary diseases, neuroses,
and phthisis. They are simply pure, soft, fresh

waters.

mal va. A state of Central India.
M. sweat'ing sick'ness. A disease re-

sembling, but different from, cholera, described
by Dr. Murray in 1840. It commences with
rigors, followed by headache, heat of skin, di-

lated pupils, burning sensation at the epigas-
trium, restlessness and thirst, and generally
copious watery motions, smelling like the flesh of

carnivorous animals slightly tainted. In many
cases vomiting occurs of a similar fluid, with
cramps in the extremities, and the skin soon
becomes bathed in perspiration. There is great
oppression in breathing, with anxiety and weak
rapid pulse. The mental faculties remain clear

till near the end, when coma intervenes, and
death may ensue within ten hours of the com-
mencement of the attack. Vomiting and cramps
were neither constant nor prominent symptoms,
but in severe cases no urine is passed, and the
evacuations continue

;
while, when the disease

takes a more favourable turn, the pulse becomes
fuller, the pracordial oppression less, some dark
green faeculent matter is passed, a little urine
is secreted, and the patient sleeps. After a
remission of 24 to 48 hours the same train of

symptoms is apt to be renewed, and as the

disease goes on remission succeeds the paroxysm
with a regular periodicity, and the attacks be-

come gradually slighter.

STama pi'cin. (F. maman pian, mere
dcs pians.) Mother yaw, an ulcer which marks
the commencement of the disease Framboesia.

Ma’makai. Russia, in the Caucasus. A
weak sodium sulphate water.

BXa'mei. The Mammea americana. The
sap yields a wine, from which the tree derives

its name of toddy tree.

MamelU'CO. (Arab, memalik, a slave.)

A term used in Brazil to denote the hybrid be-

tween the white and Indian.

BZarnil'la. (L. mamilla, dim. of mamma,
a breast, a teat.) A teat.

Also, the male mammary gland.

Iftamil'lse. Nominative plural of Mant-
illa.

IVI. medulla'res. (L. medulla
,
marrow.)

The Corpora albicantia.

IWCamillary. See Mammillary

.

2Kam'ma. (L. mamma, abreast, a pap. F.

mammelle ; 1. mamella, poppa ; S. mama, teta ;

i)
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G. Brust.) The breast or prominence on either

side of the chest in females, composed of the lobes

of the milk-producing or mammary gland, sur-
rounded by more or less fat, united by connective
tissue, and covered by skin. They are separated
from each other by a furrow or sinus, being the
space over the sternum. The outer surface

presents three zones : the central zone is repre-
sented by a rose-red or dark- brown prominence,
the Nipple

,

which points outwards
;
the middle

zone immediately surrounds the central zone,

constituting the Areola

;

the outer zone is the
remaining smooth white surface of skin marked
by more or less distinct blue veins and, if in a
woman who has been pregnant, by Linecc albi-

cantes. The breasts in males are atrophied, but
have the same constituents as those of the
female. See Mammary gland.

IVI., amputa tion of. See Breast
,
am-

putation of.

M., atrophy of. {’ArpoipLa, want of

nourishment.) Wasting of the mammary gland.
It occurs normally in women at an advanced age,

but is also seen as the result of the action of iodine.

M., cirrho'sis of. A synonym of Mas-
titis, lobular

,
interstitial

,
chrome.

See also, Cirrhosis mamma:.
M., elephanti asis of, hard. Virchow’s

term for Mastitis, lobular, interstitial, chronic.

M., fibro ma of, diffuse'. A synonym of

Mastitis, lobular, interstitial, chronic.

M., indura tion of, benign'. (L. in-

duro, to harden.) A synonym of Mastitis, lo-

bular, interstitial
,
chronic.

K., induration of, knot'ty. A syno-
nym of Mastitis, lobular, interstitial, chronic.

TOC., neural gia of. See Mastodynia.
Mam mae. Nominative plural of Mamma.
M. abdomina'les. (L. abdomen, thebelly.)

Mammary glands situated in pairs on the under
surface of the abdomen, as in dogs and pigs.

MG dorsa'les. (L. dorsum, the back.)
Mammary glands situated on or near the back,
as in Myopotamus.

M. errat'icae. (L. erro, to wander.)
Mammary glands in an abnormal position or in
excessive number. They have been found in
the axilla, on the shoulder, back, and thigh.

M. inguina'les. (L. inguen, the groin.)
Mammary glands situated in the groin, as in

cows and horses.

M. pectora'les. (L. pectus, the chest.)
Mammary glands situated on the under surface
of the chest, as in elephants, monkeys, and man.
IVXam'mseform. Same as Mammiform.mam mal. An animal of the Class Mam-

malia.

Mammal’gia. {Mayya, the mother’s
breast; dXyos, pain.) Same as Mastodynia.
mammalia. (L. mamma, a breast. F.

mammiferes ; I. mammiferi ; S.mammiferos ; G.
Saugethiere.) A Class or Division of the Sub-
kingdom Vertebrata, nourishing their young by
the secretion of milk formed by the mammary
glands. They are viviparous and warm-blooded,
and have hairy integuments, if not in the adult,
as in Cetacea, yet in the fcetal condition. The red
blood-corpuscles are discoid, or elliptical as in the
camel, and non-nucleated

;
the white corpuscles

are spherical and nucleated. There are two dis-

tinct lungs. The heart has four distinct cavi-
ties

;
two of which, the right auricle and

ventricle, drive the blood through the lungs,
constituting the lesser circulation

;
whilst the

other two, the left auricle and ventricle, drive
the blood through the body generally, con-
stituting the greater circulation. The embryo
has an amnion and allantois. There are seven
cervical vertebrae, except in the Manatee and
Choloepus Hoffmanni, which have six, and
Bradypus torquatus

,

which has eight, and
Bradypus tridactylus, which has nine. The
atlas is ring-like, the cavity being crossed by a
transverse ligament. The os odontoideum is

ankylosed to the second vertebra. The dorsal
vertebrae vary from ten to twenty-four, the
lumbar from two to nine, the sacral from one
to ten, and those forming the tail from two to
forty-six. The brain-case has ossified walls.

The occipital has two condyles. The mandible
articulates with the squamosal by a convex or flat

condyle, and consists of two rami. The Wolffian
bodies remain only as rudiments. Most mammals
are diphyodontal. The oldest fossil forms belong
to the Marsupials, and are found in the Trias.
The term was first employed by Linnaeus.

TOC. achor'ia. (’A, neg.
;

yopiov, the
membrane that encloses the foetus.) Kolliker’s
term for those mammals in which there is union
between mother and foetus by means of a chorion;
they are the Marsupialia and the Monotrcmata.

M. cbor'iata. (Xopiov.) Kolliker’s
term for those mammals in which the mother
and the foetus are connected by means of a
villous chorion

;
being all but Marsupialia and

Monotremata.
M. decidua'ta. {Decidua.) Placental

mammals in which the foetal and maternal parts
are so intimately united in a single placenta that
in parturition a part of the uterine mucous mem-
brane is shed with it.

TOC. lmplacenta'lla. (L. ini, for in, neg.

;

placenta.) Sir R. Owen’s term for those mam-
mals which have no placenta

;
they are the Mar-

supialia and the Monotremata.
M. nondecidua'ta. (L. non, not; de-

cidua.) Placental mammals in which the vil-

losities of the chorion penetrate the follicles of
the mucous membrane of the uterus, but become
entirely detached from it at parturition, no part
of the uterine membrane being separated along
with them.

M. placenta'lia. {Placenta.) Sir R.
Owen’s term for those mammals which have a
placenta

;
being all but Marsupialia and Mono-

tremata.

Mammalif'erous. {Mammalia; L.
fero, to bear.) In Geology, containing the re-

mains of mammals.
Mammalogy. (Mrf/r/ra) the female

breast; Abyos, a discourse. F. mammalogie ; 1.

mammalogia ; S. mamalogia ; G. Mammalogie.)
A term for a treatise or dissertation on, or a

description of, the Mammalia.
Mam'mary. (L. mamma, the female

breast. F.mammaire ; I.mammario; S.mama-
rio.) Of, or belonging to, the female breast.

M. ab'seess. ( ( F. abees de la mammelle.)
A circumscribed collection of pus which may re-

sult from mastitis, from some injury to the part,

as from a blow, or burn, or from infection owing to

the presence of a fissure of the nipple, or from
necrosis of the ribs, or from sudden suppression of

the milk, or from some general disease, as small-

pox or typhoid fever. There are the usual signs

of local inflammation with, in many instances,

well-marked general disturbance of the health,

as rigors, loss of appetite, rapid pulse, and high
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temperature. The position of the abscess may
be either immediately beneath the skin or in the

substance of the gland, or in the connective
tissue beneath the gland. The matter is apt to

burrow owing to the looseness of the texture of

the breast, and if not early opened sinuses

occur. See Mastitis.

M. abscess, Intragland'ular. (L.

ititra , within
;

gland.) One arising in the
alveoli of the mammary gland.

M. ab'seess, post gland'ular. (L.

post, behind
;

gland.) One occurring in the
connective tissue lying between the mammary
gland and the pectoralis major; or extending
there from the deepest lobes of the gland

;
or

caused by necrosis of a rib
;
or being the outward

evacuation of an empyema.
M. ab'seess, superficial. (L. super-

ficies, the surface of a thing.) One occurring
immediately under the skin.

M. ar'tery, exter nal. (L. externus,
outward.) The Thoracic artery, long.

M. ar'tery, exter'nal, accessory.
(L. accessus, a going to.) An occasional branch
of the axillary artery arising above the circum-
flex arteries, and running downwards and in-

wards to the side of the thorax behind the long
thoracic artery.

M. ar'tery, exter'nal lnfe'rior. (L.

externus, outward
;

inferior, lower. F. artire

mammaire externe iiiferieure.) The Thoracic
artery, long.

M. ar'tery, exter'nal supe'rior. (L.

externus ; superior, upper. F. art'ere mammaire
externe superieure.) The Thoracic artery, su-
perior.

M. ar'tery, ln'ternal. (L. internus,

inner. F. artere mammaire interne

;

G. innere
Brustschlagader.) A branch of the subclavian
artery opposite to the origin of the thyroid axis

;

it runs downwards and backwards to the posterior

surface of the cartilage of the first rib, about
half an inch from the sternum, and then verti-

cally down to the interspace between the sixth
and seventh costal cartilages opposite the base of
the xiphoid cartilage, where it divides into the
musculo-phrenic and the superior epigastric

arteries. Its origin varies considerably, some-
times it arises as part of the thyroid axis, or

with one or other of the scapular arteries, or it

may arise from the axillary artery, the inno-
minate artery, or the aorta.

ItX. diabe'tes. (Ata/3irrtjs, the disease
diabetes.) A term applied to extreme cases of
galactorrhoea in which the general emaciation is

very rapid.

1VI. duct-cyst. See M. gland, cyst of,

duct.

1VI. gland. (F. glande mammaire

;

G.
Brustdrise.) The milk-secreting gland; it lies in
woman upon the pectoralis muscle of each side,

extending from the third to the sixth rib. It con-
sists of numerous alveoli embedded in connective
tissue having branched corpuscles, and in some
animals bundles of unstriped muscular fibre cells.

Each alveolus is formed of a membrana propria
consisting of branched connective-tissue cells,

and is lined, when the gland is inactive, with a
single layer of flattened epithelial cells, but during
lactation the cells become larger, columnar, and
contain fat-globules. The alveoli open, several
together, into the lactiferous ducts, which unite
to form fifteen to twenty larger or galactopho-
rous ducts, conveying the milk to the nipple.

The alveoli are collected into lobules, these into

larger and larger lobules, and the largest lobules

into lobes held together by areolar tissue and
more or less adipose tissue. The gland is sup-
plied by arterial twigs from the thoracic

branches of the axillary, from the intercostal, and
from the internal mammary arteries, and by the
external mammary artery. The veins are very
numerous and large, and many are quite super-
ficial. The nerves are divisible into cutaneous
and glandular ; the cutaneous proceed from the
lateral and anterior branches of the second to

the sixth intercostal nerves, and from the ante-
rior thoracic nerves given off from the brachial

plexus; the glandular nerves are branches of

the fourth to the sixth lateral cutaneous pectoral

nerves, and the sympathetic branches which enter
the gland run in company with the long thoracic

artery and with the anterior rami perforantes

of the intercostal arteries. The lymphatics dis-

charge themselves into those of the axilla and
anterior mediastinum. In woman the long
diameter of the gland is on the average 128 mm.,
the vertical diameter 111 mm., the left being
usually the largest, the thickness is 54 mm. Its

volume is 223 cub. cent.
;

its weight 254
grammes. Sp. gr. of the gland substance l

-0455.

The ducts have a diameter of 1‘7 to 2 -3 mm.
The external opening of each duct is about 0-6

mm. wide. The acini have an average diameter
of O’ 12 mm., extremes 008 and O’ 16. In man
the weight of the gland varies from 1 to 137
grammes

;
the diameter from 3 to 21 mm.,

average 7'7 mm.
;
thickness 3 mm. The papilla,

or nipple, which is from 2 to 5 mm. high, is

situated about 12 cmt. from the middle line, and
is just below the fourth rib in the fourth inter-

costal space or over the fifth, rib.

Supernumerary glands arc not infrequent, and
they may be placed either near to the normal
ones, or in the axilla or the groin, or on the thigh,

the back, or the shoulder. Sometimes a normally
placed gland has two or three nipples.

The mammary glands are by many believed to

be modified sebaceous glands, the hairs having
disappeared ;

those of Monotremata appear to be
modified sudoriparous glands.

The presence of mammary glands is restricted

to the Mammalia, though an analogous secretion

is produced in some birds by the crop. In
Monotremata the mammary gland possesses no
nipple, and consists of a group of several tubes,

resembling the other integumentary glands,

opening in Ornithorhyncus on an area destitute

of hairs but not elevated, and in Echidna in a
pouch-like depression. In Marsupials and all

higher mammals nipples are present, and the

gland is placed inside a permanent cutaneous
pouch. The number of glands in the different

orders generally correspond to the average num-
ber of young produced at a birth. As a rule

they form two rows which, when numerous, as

in Suidse and Carnivora, extend from the inguinal

to the pectoral region. In many of the Didelpbia
they are arranged in a circle on the abdomen.
They may be situated only in the lumbar region,

as in Perissodactyla, Ruminantia, and Cetacea
or they are limited to the pectoral region, as in the

elephant, Sirenia, many Prosimii, Cheiroptera,

and Primates. See also Breast and its sub-

headings, Mamma and its subheadings, and Milk,
secretion of.

M. gland, ab'seess of. See M. abscess.

M. gland, ab'sence of. (G. BrusU
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driisenmangel.) The gland is sometimes alto-

gether absent, especially when the chest walls

are defective and when the ovaries are deficient.

BZ. gland, ad'eno fibro ma of. (’ASijv,

a gland; fibroma.) A common form of simple
chronic mammary tumour; it is roundish or

lobulated, circumscribed, convex and fibrous on
section, and often cystic. It is cncapsuled, bluish

white or greyish on section, yields some fluid on
pressure, aud the fibrous tissue has a foliated

appearance.
BZ. gland, ad'eno sarcoma of. (’Adiji/;

<rap£

,

flesh
) An adeno-fibroma containing a

large amount of cellular new formation. It

grows rapidly to a large size, is painless, mov-
able, semi-elastic, nodulated, and affects neither

the skin nor the lymphatic glands ; it is lobu-

lated on section, and like to sago jelly.

BZ. gland, adenoma of. (’A Swv, a

gland.) True adenoma is rare, but it has been

occasionally observed as a firm, distinct, roundish,

sometimes lobulated, growth from the periphery

of the gland
;
small lactiferous ducts are seen,

but no large ones; these occasionally form cysts

by dilatation.

BZ. gland, adeno'ma of, eys'tic.
(’Adiji/; /,u<n-ts, the bladder.) An adeno-fibroma
containing cysts filled with a mucoid fluid, yel-

low, or reddish, or brownish, from admixture
with blood.

BZ. gland, are'ola of. See Areola.
1YI. gland, ar'teries of. (P. arteres

mammaires ; G. Brustschlagadcr.) Twigs from
the thoracic branches of the axillary, the inter-

costals, and the internal mammary arteries.

BZ. gland, can'cer of. See Breast,

cancer of.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, acute'. Coats’s

term for a rapidly growing mammary cancel-

having a very firm fibrous stroma, forming dis-

tinct meshes filled with epithelial masses con-

sisting of large cancer cells essentially like those

of scirrhous cancer.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, col'loid. (K.d\\a,

glue
;

tides, form.) A somewhat rare form of

mammary cancer
; it is hard, may become large,

and may be a primary disease, or be engrafted

on a scirrhous cancer.
BZ. gland, can'cer of, duct. Thin’s

term for a mammary cancer arising in the milk
ducts, especially in the galaetophorous ducts

;

the ducts become distended by the growth of

epithelium, and sometimes assume the appear-
ance of cysts, which occasionally contain blood.

It is composed of a fibrous stroma enclosing
spaces containing columnar epithelium and deli-

cate vascular villi.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, enceplTaloid.
(’EyKi(f>a\o9, the brain; tldos, form.) A rapidly

growing soft form of mammary cancer, speedily

infiltrating the neighbouring structures. It

commences deeply in the gland substance, is

rounded, softish, and elastic to the touch, and pro-
duces inflammation and destruction of the skin

;

from the resulting ulcer fungous growths arise,

which discharge a bloody, stinking putrilage
;

the lymphatic glands are always affected, and
death is speedy.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, med'ullary.
(L. medulla, marrow.) Same as M. gland,
cancer of, enceplxaloid.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, mu'eous. (L.
mucus, slime.) Coats’s term for a mammary
cancer in which the stroma has undergone

mucoid degeneration, so that the tumour on
section consists of a trembling, gelatinous stroma,
enclosing epithelial masses.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, parenchym-
atous. (II aptyxv/ia >

the peculiar substance of
the viscera.) Mammary cancer commencing in
the alveolar structure of the gland.

BZ. gland, can'cer of, scir'rhous.
(S/a'ppos, or arApos, a hardened swelling.) The
commonest form of mammary cancer. It is

very hard, produces puckering of the skin and
retraction of the nipple, ulcerates with a hollow
centre and hard prominent edges, and involves
the neighbouring lymphatic glands. It is com-
monly circumscribed or nodular, but sometimes
is diffuse or infiltrated, and in old persons takes
the atrophying, withering, or cicatricial form

;

cystic degeneration may occur.
BZ. gland, can'cer of, vll’lous. (L.

villus, a tuft of hair.) A synonym of M. gland,
cancer of, duct.

BZ. gland, cyst of, duct. (KiWis,
the bladder.) A retention cyst formed in a
lactiferous or galaetophorous duct.

BZ. gland, cyst of, gland'ular. A re-

tention cyst formed from the expansion of an
alveolus of the mammary gland. It may contain
villous processes.

BZ. gland, cyst of, hydat'id. See Hy-
datids of mammary gland.

BZ. gland, cyst of, Involution. See
Involution cysts.

BZ. gland, cyst of, retention. (L.

retineo, to hold back.) A cyst formed in the
alveoli or ducts of the breast in consequence of

obstruction to a duct from inflammation or

atrophy
;

it is lined with epithelium, cubical

when it is formed of an alveolus, cylindrical

when of a duct; and it contains milk when de-
veloped during lactation, or a thick, brownish
or yellowish fluid when developed when the
gland is quiescent. Occasionally a papillary
growth from the wall is seen.

BZ. gland, cyst of, sanguln'eous. (L.

sanguis, blood.) A mammary cyst containing
blood

;
it may occur in any cyst from injury, and

in retention or other cysts that have an intra-

cystic papillary growth.
BZ. gland, cyst of, se'rous. (L, serum,

the watery part of a thing.) A cyst formed pro-

bably by dilatation of the lymph channels of the

gland ;
they have a wall of delicate areolar tissue

lined with flattened endothelial cells, and con-

tain a yellowish thin fluid, sometimes darkened
by blood and sometimes containing plates of

cholesterin. They seldom occur in the substance

of the gland, but are at its edge.

BZ. gland, cysto-sarco'ma of. (Kuo-tis,

the bladder; crapj, flesh.) A firm, heavy, no-

dulated, slowly-growing tumour of the breast,

allied to adenoma rather than sarcoma. It not
infrequently follows injury, or the mastitis of

suckling, and may grow to a largo size, ulce-

rating and fungating without implication of the

lymphatic glands, and causing death by exhaus-
tion. On section it is whitish, dense, lobulated

or foliated, and containing many small cysts

lined with epithelium, filled with a serous fluid,

and frequently, especially the larger ones, pre-

senting branched growths from their walls;

these increasing distend the sacs, and protrude

as a lobulated, bleeding fungoid mass.

BZ. gland, development of. The first

|

rudiment of the gland appears about the third
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month as a projection, which subsequently
branches, from the deeper or mucous layer of

the epithelium, and is epiblastic in origin
;
the

blood-vessels and connective tissue proceed from
the mesoblast.

RX. gland, fibro'ma of. {Fibroma.) The
occurrence of a fibroma in the breast is rare ; it

is a hard tumour, with a dense capsule, and feels

very like a scirrhous cancer.

M. gland, hydat id of. See Hydatids

of mammary gland.

1H. gland, hyper trophy of. (Yirtp,

above
; Tpofh, nourishment. F. hypertrophie

de la mamelle.) Increase in the amount of

gland-tissue in the breast; it often causes a

very great increase of size, but is probably not
entirely normal tissue.

m. gland, hyper'trophy of, lob'ular.
Sir Astley Cooper’s term for Mastitis

,
lobular

,

interstitial
,
chronic.

RX. gland, indura'tion of, chron'ic.
Same as M. gland

,
adenoma of.

m. gland, inflammation of. (F. in-

flammation de la mamelle

;

G. Brustdriisenent-
ziindung.) See Mastitis.

RX. gland, ir'ritable. Increased sensi-

bility of the breast, sometimes very great and
producing turgidity of the organ

; there is gene-
rally pain on pressure of the branches of some in-

tercostal nerves, and it is commonly accompanied
by derangement of the functions of the generative
organs.

RX. gland, lig'aments of. See Liga-
menta suspensoria mammae.

M. gland, lipo'ma of. See Lipoma of
mammary gland.

RX. gland, lymphat'ics of. See
Lymphatics of breast.

RX. gland, nerves of. See under M.
gland.

RX. gland, neural'gla of. (Nti/poi/, a

nerve
;
dXyos, pain.) See Mastodynia.

M. gland, nip ple of. (F . mamelon

;

I.

capezzolo

;

S. pezon

;

G. Brustwarze, Zitze.)

The pinkish or brownish conical prominence,
just below the centre of the outer convex surface

of the breast, carrying the terminations of the
lactiferous ducts which open by numerous orifices

at its extremity
;
at its base are many sebaceous

glands, which become enlarged during pregnancy
and lactation

; it consists of an outer integument
of skin, with blood-vessels and nerves, and bundles
of unstriped muscular fibres disposed circularly

at its base, and some running from base to apex.
RX. gland, remo'val of. See Breast,

amputation of.

RX. gland, sarco'ma of. (2dp£, flesh.)

Mammary sarcoma is not infrequent, the large
spindle-celled variety being the most frequent
variety

;
it forms a soft, elastic, roundish, smooth

tumour, which is generally situated near the
edge of the gland, is painless and movable, and
does not affect the lymphatic glands

; it is sub-
ject to degeneration and the development of
cysts, and is very liable to recur after removal.

RX. gland, sarco'ma of, cys'tic. (2dp£

;

kuo-tis, a bladder.) A sarcoma in which cysts
are developed

;
they may contain blood or mucoid

substance, but they have no epithelial lining.
Also, the same as M. gland, cysto-sarcoma of.

RX. gland, veins of. These form an
anastomotic circle round the base of the nipple,
from which circle large branches radiate towards
the circumference of the gland and end, with the

veins of the substance of the gland, in the long
thoracic and internal mammary veins.

RX. glands, supernumerary. (G.
Brustdriiseniiberzahl

,
Brustdrusenvermehrung.)

See under M. gland.
RX. lymphatic glands, inter'nal.

Lymphatic glands lying in the anterior end of
each intercostal space close to the internal mam-
mary vessels.

RX. neural'gia. (Ntupcm, a nerve;
aXyos, pain.) Same as Mastodynia.

RX. phthi sis. (d>Ai'<ris, a wasting away.)
Atrophy of the breast resulting from acute in-
flammation.

RX. re'gion. The region of the front part
of the chest, bounded above by the fourth rib,

below by the seventh rib, on the inside by the
sternum, and on the outer side by a line stretch-

ing from the axilla downwards. It contains
part of the middle lobe of the lungs, with part
of the heart on the left side and of the liver on
the right.

RX. sarcoma. (2up£, flesh.) An old

name for one of the denser varieties of sarcoma.
It was probably what is now known as a fibro-

sarcoma, or perhaps an alveolar sarcoma. It

derived its name from its resemblance on section

to a portion of mammary gland.
See also M. gland, sarcoma of.

RX. secre'tion of in'fants. A discharge
of milky fluid which takes place not unfre-
quently in infants a few days after birth. It

may last for some months.
RX. tu'mour, pain'ful. An adeno-fibroma

of the mammary gland, which is the seat of
neuralgia.

RX. veins, inter'nal. (F. veines mam -

maires internes; G. innere Brustblutadern.)
Two veins on each side, accompanying the artery

of the same name and its branches, and opening
by a joint trunk into the innominate vein.

Mam'mate. (L. mamma, the female
breast. F. mamme.) Having mammary glands
or breasts.

Mammea. (Mamey

,

its West Indian
name

;
or L. mamma, a breast ; from tho shape

of its fruit.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Gatti-

force.

Also (F. mammary), the fruit of M. ameri-
cana.

RX. america'na, Linn. {America. F.
albaricoque d’Amerique, abricotier de Saint-

Domingue

;

S. mammei d' Amerique.) A tree

growing in South America which yields a
delicious fruit called Mammee apple. The fruit

is nutritive and pectoral
;
the seeds are anthel-

mintic
;
the fragrant flowers are used to make a

distilled water, Fate des Creoles, employed as a

digestive and refreshing agent. The resin which
exudes from the bark is used by the negroes in

the removal of the chigoe from the skin.

RX. ap'ple. Wild apricot. The fruit of

the M. amcricana.
ffiamraea'ta. (L. mammeatus, large

breasted.) One who has large breasts.

Mam'meated. (L. mamma ,
the female

breast.) Having breasts or paps, or prominences
like to them.
Mam mee. The Mammea americana.

RX. ap'ple. The fruit of Mammea amcri-

cana.

RX. sapo'ta. The Lucuma mammosum.
Mammcl la. See Mammula.
Mam'mifer. (L. mamma

,

the female
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breast; fero

,

to bear. F. mammifere.) A
|

Mammal.
Mammif'era. (L. mamma; fero. F.

mammiferes ; I. mammiferi

;

S. mammiferos.)
De Blainville’s term for the Mammalia.
Mammif erous. (L. mamma, the

breast
;
fero, to bear. F. mammifere

;

I. mam-
mifero

;

G. Brusttragend.) Haying mammary
glands.

M. an imal. A Mammal.
Mam miform. (L. mamma, the female

breast
; forma, likeness. F. mammiforme

;

I.

mammiforme ; S. mamiforme ; G. brustformig,
zitzenformig.) Having the form or appearance
of the breasts or paps.

M. pro’cess. The mastoid process of the

temporal bone.

Mammilla. (L. mamilla, dim. of

mamma, the female breast. F. mamelon

;

I.

capezolo ; S. mamelon, pezon ; G. Brustwarze.)
The nipple of the mammary gland.

Also, the male breast or mammary gland.

In Botany, applied to nipple-like prominences.
See also Mamilla.
Mammillae. Nominative plural of

Mamilla.
Applied to the conical or cylindrical organs of

the Araclinida, from four to six in number, with
fleshy extremities which are perforated with
many small orifices for the passage of silky fila-

ments of extreme tenuity.

Also, the papillae or apices of the Malpighian
pyramids in the kidney.

Mammilla'ria. (L. mamilla
.)
A Genus

of the Nat. Order Cactacea.
M. sim plex, Haworth. Succulent stem,

when bruised, used as a discutient application.

Mam'millary. (L. mamilla, the
nipple, or the male breast. F. mamillaire

;

I.

mammelare

;

S. mamilar

;

G. zitzenformig.)
Of, or belonging to, the nipple; resembling a
pap or a breast.

1MC. bodies. The Corpora albicantia.

M. car’uncle. (L. caruncula, a little

piece of flesh. F. caroncule mamillaire.) Term
anciently applied to the olfactory lobe, because
it was thought to be only a hollow process of the
brain.

M. eminences. (L. eminentia, standing
out. F. eminences mamillaires.) The promi-
nences of the inner surface of the skull which
correspond to the anfractuosities of the brain.

Also, the Corpora albicantia.

M. line. See Linea mamillaris.
M. pro'cess. The mastoid process of the

temporal bone.
M. pro'cesses. The superior tubercles

or metapophyses of the lumbar vertebrae. They
project backwards from the posterior portion of
the superior articular processes.

Also, an old term for the olfactory lobes.

M. tu'bercles. (L. tuber, a swelling. F.
tubercules mamillaires.) The Corpora albi-

cantia.

Also, the M. processes.

Mam'millate. (L. mamilla.) Bearing
nipple- like processes.

In Entomology, applied to the palpus of an
insect, the last segment of which is smaller than,
and capable of being retracted into, the one from
which it springs.

Mam millated. (L. mamilla. F. rna-

melonne

;

S. mamelonado.) Having nipple-like
prominences.

M. liv'er. The condition of liver brought
about by the contraction of the newly-formed
connective tissue in cirrhosis of that organ.

Mammilla'tion. (L._ mamilla, a
nipple. F.mamelonnation.) Having mammill®
or nipples. The condition of being Mammil-
lated.

In Botany, applied to a part the surface of
which is charged with round elevations, as the
Mesnnbryanthcmum crystallinum.

M. of stom'ach. (F. etat niamelonne de
Vestomac.) A term applied by Louis to a con-
dition of the mucous membrane of the stomach,
seen chiefly in the neighbourhood of the pylorus,
consisting of papular elevations separated by
furrows, and which he believed to be caused by
inflammation. It may also be due to a hyper-
trophic or a distended condition of the glands,
or to contraction of the muscular coat, or to

thickening of the connective tissue.

Mammillif erous. (L. mamilla, a
nipple

; fero, to bear. F. mamillifere.) Having
or bearing mammillae or nipples.

Mammilliform. (L. mamilla, the
nipple

; forma, likeness. F. mamilliforme ; G.
zitzenformig.) Having the form or appearance
of mammillae or nipples.

M. gland. (F. glande mamilliforme.)
The Gland, uropygial.

Mam'millold. (L. mamilla, a nipple;
Gr. eI<5os, likeness.) Resembling a pap or nipple.

Mam'millose. (L. mamilla

,

a nipple.
F. mamilleux

;

G. zitzenformig .) Having
mammillae, nipples, or prominent tubercles like

to them.

Mammi'tis. (L. mamma, the female
breast. F. mammite.) Inflammation of the
mammary gland.

Mam'mole. The edible fruit of Cactus
tuna.

Mam mose. (L. mamma. F.mammeux;
G. vollbrustig .) Having full or large breasts;
like to a breast.

Mammoth hot spring’s. United
States of America, Wyoming, Yellowstone Na-
tional Park. Saline, calcic waters from many
sources, of a temperature of 63° F. to 165° F.
(17-22° C. to 73-88° C.)

Mam'mula. (L. mammula, dim. of

mamma, the female breast. F. mammule

;

G.
kleine Brust.) A little breast.

In Botany, applied by some authors to the
swollen conceptacles without border or pad which
grow on the thallus of certain lichens.

Applied by Kirby to each of the anal pro-

tuberances in spiders, containing the instru-

ments with which the}' form their webs.

Mam'mule. Same as Mammula.
Mam'mulose. If*, mammula. F. mam-

muleux.) Presenting mammules.
Mam'oe. Same as Mamei.
Man. (Sax. matin, mon

;

G. Mann; L.
mas

;

from Aryan root man, to think. F.
homme ; l.uomo; S.hombre.) A human being.
Man ranks among the mammiferous animals,
constituting the Genus Homo, being the sole

Genus of the Order Bimana. He is distinguished
from other animals by a higher development of

mind
;
by his communication of ideas through the

means of articulate speech
;
and by feelings moral

and religious, of which other animals are not
susceptible. The genus presents a great variety
of species, distinguished by external form and
by moral and intellectual endowments, and
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influenced by climate, political condition, &c.,

which certainly operate on the physical consti-

tution, and promote or hinder the advancement
of civilization.

M., cbar'acters of. In a zoological point

of view man is characterised by the great size of

the brain cavity connected with his high degree
of intelligence, the volume of the brain being
about 1500 cubic centimeters, whilst even the
gorilla is but little over 500. The occipital con-
dyles approximate to the centre of the base of the
skull, so that the head is nearly evenly balanced
on the spinal column in the erect posture. The
biorbital angle, open in front, formed by the two
visual axes, varies from 40° to 50°, and vision is

horizontal. The muscles of the jaw have a re-

latively small and feeble development. The chin
is large and prominent. The vertebral column
presents three curvatures, adapted to sustain the
body in the erect position with the least possible

fatigue; the spinous processes, especially of the
dorsal region, point backwards. The sacrum
is wide at the base, thick, conical, and curved at
the point. The thorax is wide transversely. The
sternum is broad and flat. The upper limbs are
supported and kept well apart by the clavicles.

The terminal segments of the fore-limb or hand
are specially adapted by having an opposable
thumb for prehension and touch; those of the
posterior limb are adapted for support. The
distance between the tips of the fingers of the
outstretched arms is equal to, or but slightly ex-
ceeds, the height of the body. The muscles
engaged in maintaining the erect position, as

the gastrocnemii, the muscles of the thigh and
buttock, and the erectors of the spinal column,
are largely developed. Gestation occupies nine
months; the infant is helpless for several
months. Man is gregarious, possesses the faculty
of language, is capable of conceiving abstract
principles, of acting in accordance with a sense
of duty, and has in a high degree imagination
and judgment.

Itt. In the ground. The Convolvulus
panduratus.

IW. of the earth. The same as M. in
the ground.

M., prehistor'lc. The earliest traces of
man may perhaps be discovered in the pleisto-
cene, or even the miocene, strata of the ter-
tiary period

;
but the prehistoric period proper

is divided into the ago of unworked stone,
the age of wrought stone, subdivided into a
palaeolithic and a neolithic period, the bronze
age, and the age of iron. The former im-
portance of flint as an implement may be
traced in its employment by the Egyptians in
their processes of embalming, and by the Etrus-
cans in their sacrifices

;
and of bronze in its use

by the Greeks to cut the branches of the sacred
woods of Mount Ida. In modern times the Danes
and Swiss have shown, from an examination of
their alluvial regions, kitchen middens, and lake
dwellings, that the use of stone, bronze, and iron
instruments has followed in regular succession.
The earliest skulls known are the dolieocephalie
ones of Neanderthal, Canstadt, and Eguisheim,
which were contemporaneous with the mammoth,
and were succeeded by those of the Cro-magnon
race, contemporaneous with the reindeer, and
also dolieocephalie.

M., ra'ces of. One of the first classifica-

tions, by a scientific man, of the races of man
was made by Linnaeus, who admitted four varie-

ties : the fair European
; the Asiatic with black

hair, brown eyes, and yellowish skin ; the African
with crisp curly hair, black skin, thick lips, and
flat nose; and the American with tawny skin,
long black hair, and beardless chin.
Blumenbach made five primary divisions : the

Caucasian, Mongolian, Ethiopian, American, and
Malay.

Geoffroy St. Hilaire, in his second classifica-

tion, distinguished the Caucasian, with oval face
and vertical jaws, which he termed the ortho-
gnatlious type

;
the Mongolian, with high cheek

bones, eurygnathous
;

the Ethiopian, with pro-
jecting jaws, prognathous

;
and the Hottentot,

with widely separated molars and projecting
jaws, termed eurygnathous and prognathous.
Huxley makes the nature of the hair the basis

of his classification, dividing man into the ulo-
trichi, or curly-haired races, and the leiotrichi,

or smooth-haired
;
the former are dark skinned,

and usually dolicocephalous, and are represented
by the Negroes and Papuans; the latter he di-

vides into the australioid, mongolioid, xantho-
chrooid, and melanochrooid.

F. Muller’s classification is essentially lin-

guistic, but he also makes a primary division of
the races of man, in accordance with the cha-
racters of the hair, into smooth and woolly hair,
with ultimate subdivisions into Mediterranean,
Nubian, Dravidian, Mongolic, Malay, American,
Arctic, Australian, Caffre, African Negro, Pa-
puan, and Hottentot.
Topinard bases the divisions of man upon five

characters : the nasal index, the nature of the
hair, the cephalic index, the colour of the skin,
and the height, and recognises nineteen races,

namely the Esquimaux
;

Redskins
;
Mexicans

and Peruvians
; Guaranis and Caribs

; Samoyedis,
Mongols and Malay; Cunmerians, Scandinavians
and Anglo-Saxons; Mediterranean and Semites;
Australian and Indo-Abyssinians

; Foulahs and
Red Barabras; Fins; Celts and Slavs; Iranians;
Bosjismans; Papuans; Kaffirs; and Negritos.
Weisbach makes three principal divisions of

man according to the form of the head, and re-
cognises long, short, and intermediate heads.

M.-root. The Convolvulus panduratus.
man. An abbreviation, used in prescrip-

tions, of Manipulus, a handful.

Man-mid'wife. (
Man ; midwife.) An

accoucheur.

man'aca. (Brazilian name Manacan.)
The Franciscea uniflora.

Manacin. C 15H23N 405 . An alkaloid

discovered by Lenardson in Manaea. It is a
bitter, yellow, hygroscopic powder, melting at
115° C. (239° F.), and being the active principle

of the drug.

Man’akin. See Manikin.
Man atee. (S. manati, from a Haytian

word.) The sea cow. The animals of the Genus
Manatus. Their flesh is good to eat.

Mana'tus. (S. manati; or from L.
mantis, a hand, in reference to the appearance of

the fore-limb.) A Genus of the Order Sirenia,
Class Mammalia. See Manatee.
Mana wah. The resin of Avicennia to-

mentosa.

Man'chineel. The Hippomane manci-
nella.

IW., bastard. The Cameraria latifolia.

IW. tree. The Hippomane mancinella.

Mancinella. The Hippomane manci-
nella.



MANCONA BARK—MANDRAGORIN.

M. bark. See under llippomanc man-
cinclla.

M. venena'ta, Ttiss. (L. venenatus, poi-
sonous.) The llippomanc mancinella.

Man'cona bark. The bark of Enj-
throphmum guineense. Same as Sassy bark.

Man'conin. A volatile alkaloid obtained,
along with erythrophloinic acid, by the action of

hydrochloric acid on Erythrophlein. When
administered to frogs it causes paralysis, with
increased reflex excitability and paralysis of the
vagus endings in the heart, and ultimately of the
heart itself.

Kan cous. (L. mancus, maimed, defec-
tive.) Deficient

;
wanting.

Mancurana. The Origanum, mlgare
,

or wild marjoram.
Mand. The Elcusine coracana. A corn

plant employed as food in India.

Man'darin. (Port, mandarine ; Malay
mantri , a counsellor; Sans, mantrin

,
a coun-

sellor
;
from Aryan root man, to think.) The

European name for a Chinese magistrate or

governor.
M. or'ange. The fruit of a variety of the

orange tree, the Citrus bigaradia sinensis, or C.

bigaradia myrtifolia.

M. or'ange oil. The oil of the rind of
the M. orange.

Mande'lic ac'id. (G. Mandel, an al-

mond. G . Mandelsaure.) C6H5 . CH(0H)C02H.
Phenylhydroxyaectic acid. A substance formed
by the action of hydrochloric acid on crude oil of
bitter almonds. It crystallises in prisms or

needles, melts at 115° C. (239° F.), and is soluble
in water, alcohol, and ether.

Man dible. (L. mandibula, a jaw ; from
mando

,

to chew. F. mandibule ; I. mandibola ;
S. mandibula ; G. Kiefer.) A jaw.
The inferior maxillary bone of man and

Mammalia, consisting originally of two separate
bones united in the higher animals in the middle
line.

Also, the upper and lower segments of the
beak of Aves.

Also, the upper or anterior pair of jaws of

Articulata. They generally consist of two hori-
zontally curved, hard, ehitinous structures, with
the inner or concave border furnished with teeth
of the same substance, and serving for holding
their food or their prey.

Also, the beak of Cephalopoda.
Mandib'ula. (L. mandibula, a jaw

;

from mando, to chew.) A term for the inferior
maxillary bone or lower jaw. See Mandible.
Mandib ular. (L. mandibula. F. man-

dibulaire.) Of, or belonging to, the mandible
or lower jaw.

M. arch. (G. Obcrkicferbogen.) The
first visceral arch of Amniota which has lost its

branchial function and has become converted by
division into a supporting skeleton for the upper
and lower jaws. It consists of the Maxillary
process, inferior, and the M. process, superior.

M. arch, ar'tery of. The third aortic
arch in the embryo.

M. ar'tery. The Dental artery, inferior.
M. canal'. The Canal, dental.

M. cyst. A Cyst
,
dentigerous, of the lower

jaw.
M. fora'men. (L. foramen, a hole.) The

Foramen
,
dental, inferior.

M. fos'sa. The Fossa, glenoid.
M. gland. A gland, having a musky-

smelling secretion, on the inner side of the man-
dible in Crocodilia; also, a similar organ below
the mandible of some Chelonia.

Also, the Glandula mandibularis superficialis.

3VT. mus'cle. The Masseter.
Til. nerve. The Dental nerve

,
inferior.

T/l. notch. The Incisura maxillae infe-
rioris.

M. plates. The lateral portions of the
embryonic head which, by their growth forwards
and downwards and their union with each other
and with the maxillary plates, form the face.

K*. sym'physis. (Su/u/mcris
,
a growing

together.) The median junction of the two
lateral halves of the mandible or inferior maxil-
lary bone.

Mandib'ulate. (L. mandibula. F.
mandibule.) Possessing a Mandible.
Mandib'ulated. Same as Manipu-

late.

Mandib'uliform. (L. mandibula, the
lower jaw; forma, likeness. F . mandibuliforme ;
G. kinnbackenformig .) Having the form of a
jaw.

Applied by Kirby to the jaws of insects when
they are hard and horny, as in the Melolontha.

Mandib'ulo-labia'lis. (L. mandi-
bula ; labium, a lip.) The inferior dental branch
of the inferior maxillary nerve.

Mandib'ulum. Same as Mandibula.
Mandiea'tion. See Manducation.
Man'dioc. The Jatropha manihot.
Also, the substance prepared from it, Cassava.

Mandio'ca. Same as Mandioc.
TVZ. starcb. Same as Cassava starch.

Man'dlestone. (G. Mandelstein ; from
Mandel, an almond

;
Stein, a stone.) The

mineral Amygdaloid.
Mand'b. (L. mando, to chew.) A glut-

ton.

Mandra^’ora. (Mid. E. mandragores ;
Sax. mandragora

;

L. mandragoras

;

Gr. pav-
Sp aybp as, the nightshade. F. mandragore ; I.

mandragola ; G. Alraun.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Solanacece. The species are indigenous to

Southern Europe. See Mandrake.
TH. acau'lis. (L. a, without; caulis, a

stem.) The Atropa mandragora.
M. autumna'lis, Bertero. (L. autum-

nalis, belonging to autumn.) A form of the
Atropa mandragora.

B*., Chi’nese. Same as Ginseng.
r*T., fe'male. (F. mandragore femelle ; I.

mandragolafemina.) The Atropa mandragora.
B*., male. (F. mandragore male; I.

mandragola maschia.) The Mandragora ver-

nalis. It is the gaiibpaynpas of Diosoorides.

1VI. microcar'pa, Bert. (Mi/,-pos, little
;

uaparbs, fruit. I. mandragola minore.) A form
of the Atropa mandragora.

IVE. officina'rum, Linn. (L. officina, a

shop. G. Alraun, Alraunmannchen, Alruniken.)
The Atropa mandragora.

TH. of the magic ians. The Atropa
mandragora.

1VX., oil of. (F. huile de mandragore.)
Olive oil in which have been digested the leaves

of Atropa mandragora. Used as an embroca-
tion.

1\T. verna'Iis, Bertero. (L. vernalis, of

the spring.) A form of the Atropa mandragora.

Mandrag’orin. An alkaloid very

similar to atropin found by Clonzel in Atropa
mandragora. It is narcotic and dilates the pupil.



MANDHAGOrdTES—MANGANESE.

Mandrag'ori'tes. (Mav^ayo^tViis,
flavoured with mandrake.) Wine in which the
root of the mandrake has been steeped.

Man'drake. (Corruption of E. mandra-
gora

;

L. mandragoras ; Gr. pavSpayopus, the

nightshade. G. Alraunwurzel, Hcxenlcraut
,

Zauberwurzel
,

Zauberpjlanze der Circe.) The
Atropa mandragora. The root of the mandrake
possesses strong acro-narcotic qualities, and was
anciently prescribed before amputation of a limb
to deaden the sense of pain. It was also re-

garded as cooling when applied externally, and
was hence recommended in inflammations of the
eyes and in erysipelas. It was believed to be
capable of rendering- a person invisible, and was
used in enchantments. It was worn as an amulet
in order to preserve the wearer from the power
of witchcraft.

Also, applied to the root of Bryonia dioica.

Also, a name of the Podophyllum peltatum
,

and the P. montanum.
Mandrel. (F. mandrin ; from Gr. ytlv-

Spa, the bed in which the stone of a ring is

fixed.) A bar of iron in a lathe to which is

fitted the thing to be turned.
In Surgery, the stilette of an elastic catheter.

Man dril. Same as Mandrel.
Mandraga. Cuba. A mineral water

containing carbonates and sulphates of magne-
sium and calcium with hydrogen sulphide.

Man'ducate. (L. manduco
, to chew.)

To chew
;
to masticate.

Manducation. (L. manduco
, to chew.

F. manducation ; I. manducazione

;

S. mandu-
cacion

;

G. Kauen.) The same as Mastica-
tion.

Manducatory. (L. manduco. F. man-
ducatoire.) Of, or belonging to, manducation or
mastication.

PS. mus'cle. The Masseter.

PS. nerve. Same as Masticatory nerve.

IKE. or'gans. The organs by means of
which the food is chewed.

Mandu'ga. See Mandmga.
Mane. (A Scandinavian word

;
Icel. mon;

Dutch maan

;

G. Muhne. F. criniere

;

I. cri-

niero

;

S. crin.) The long hair on the neck of

some animals, as the horse.

Ma'nec, Pi'erre Jo'seph. A French
surgeon born at Montpezas in 1799, and now
living in Paris.

PS.’s paste. An escharotic composed of
arsenious acid 15 grains, cinnabar 75 grains, and
burnt sponge 35 grains, made into a paste with
water.

Manege'. (F. manege; I. maneggio
,

management.) The art or process of training
horses.

PS. move'ment. (F. mouvement de
manege; G. Rcitbalinbewcgung.) The form of
rotation movement performed by an animal with
cerebral lesion in which it describes a circle of

great or less diameter like a horse in a circus

;

sometimes this circular movement forms a sort

of spiral. It is most frequently observed after
lesion of the cerebral peduncles, but also occurs
in other morbid conditions, as in those of the
cortex of the brain.

Manet'tia. (Xavier Manelti, a Professor
of Botany at Florence, born in 1723, died in

1784.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Cinclionacecc

.

PS. cordifo'lia, De (land. (L. cor
,
the

heart; folium , a leaf.) The bark of the plant,
which is indigenous in Brazil, is considered to

be a valuable remedy in dropsy and dysentery,
it has emetic properties.

PI. gla'bra. (L. glaber, smooth.) The
M. cordifolia.

Mang’a'lea. A Brazilian name for the
delicious fruit of Hancornia speciosa.

Mangana'ri. The Ambulia aromatica.

Manganate. (F. manganate; I. man-
ganato

;

G. mangansauer Salz.) A salt of

manganic acid. The manganates have a green
colour and their solutions are stable only in

presence of much free alkali ; they fuse on red-
hot charcoal

;
they are rapidly decomposed by a

great number of organic matters, as well as by
the salts of iron, sulphurous and phosphorous
acids, and hydriodic acid ; on the addition of
carbonic acid, or of much water, the colour
changes to blue and violet from the formation of
a permanganate with the deposition of manganese
dioxide.

M. of potas'sium. See Potassium man-
ganate.

PS. of so'dium. See Sodium manganate.
Manganese. (Old F. manganese; I.

manganese ; perhaps because its colour was like to

that of the loadstone, Gr. puyviys. F. manganese

;

G. Mangan, Braunsteinmetall.) Symbol Mn.
Atomic weight 54-8, sp. gr. 6‘85 to 7*99, specific

heat 0*1217. A metal of reddish-grey colour, hard
and friable, oxidising easily in the air. Like
iron, it is bivalent or quadrivalent

;
or in double

atom sexvalent. It docs not exist in a free state

in nature, but is usually associated with iron. It

is found in sea water and many mineral and spring
waters, in the ashes of numerous plants, and in the
blood, bile, and hair of man and of many animals

;

Maumene has also found traces in milk, bone,
and urine. In large doses the salts of manganese
produce gastric irritation and vomiting, depres-
sion and paralysis of the cardiac musculature,
fatty degeneration of the liver, and an apoplectic

condition with convulsions and paralysis, fol-

lowed by death. In moderate doses they are be-

lieved to assist in the regeneration of the blood,

and in the delaying of the metabolic processes.

Also, the commercial term for M. peroxide.

PS. ac'etate. A salt which has been used
as a gargle in aphthous conditions of the mouth.

DE. al'um. Mn2K2S0 4 + 24H a0. Mangan-
ico-potassic sulphate

;
found native on the shores

of the Great Salt Lake.
XU. binox'ide. Same as Manganesii oxi-

dum nigrum.
IVI. bro'mide. See Manganous bromide.

PS. car bonate. See Manganous car-

bonate.

PS. cblo'ride. See Manganous chloride.

PS. deutox'ide. (Aeutepos, second.) The
Manganesii oxidum nigrum.

PS. diox'ide. (Ahr, twice.) The Manga-
nesii oxidum nigrum.

PS., earth'y. Amorphous, loosely cohe-
rent masses of a native oxide of manganese.

PS. heptox'ide. ('Ein-d, seven.) Mn207 .

A very unstable dark green liquid, obtained when
pure potassium permanganate is added to cold

concentrated sulphuric acid.

PS. Iodide. See Manganous iodide.

PS. ma'late. A salt which has been used
in anmmia.

PS. monoxide. (Mm/os, single.) Same
as Manganous oxide.

PS , ox'ide of, black. The Manganesii
oxidum nigrum.



MANGANESEOUS—MANGANICO-.

M., oxide of, red. The Manganoso-
manganic oxide.

Id. oxychloride. (G. Manganoxychlo-
rid.) M11O3CI. A copper-red or green gas
evolved when melted sodium chloride is added
to a solution of potassium permanganate in con-
centrated sulphuric acid. It condenses to a
greenish-brown fluid at a temperature of 15° C.

to 20° C. (59° F. to 68a F.) It acts as an irritant

on the respiratory mucous membrane, and shows
in the spectroscope eight absorption lines ar-

ranged in four double lines.

Id. perchlo'ride. A salt described by
Dumas; probably the same as M. oxychloride.

IVI. perox’ide. (F. peroxyde de man-
ganese ; G. Manganhyperoxyd.) Mn02 . Sp.
gr. 4-7 to 5-026. Pyrolusite. The common
mineral from which the metal manganese is ob-
tained. It appears in the form of radiated crys-
talline masses of grey colour, or in orthorhombic
prisms. It easily yields oxygen to reducing
agents. Same as Manganesii oxidurn nigrum.

Id. protox ide. (FTpon-os, first. F. pro-
toxyde de manganese.') Same as Manganous
oxide.

M., salts of, tests for. Ammonium
sulphide gives a buff precipitate, soluble in acetic

acid; alkalies give a white precipitate of hy-
drated oxide, becoming brown

;
mixed with

sodium carbonate and heated in the oxidising
flame of the blowpipe they fuse into a green
mass

;
heated in a borax bead in the oxidising

flame of the blowpipe an amethyst red bead is

obtained.

Id. sesquiox'ide- (L. sesqui, once and a
half.) Same as Manganic oxide.

M., sul'pbate of. See Mangani sulphas.
Id. sulphide. M 11S. A flesh-coloured

precipitate obtained by adding an alkaline sul-
phide to a soluble manganous salt.

Id., tetrox'ide of. The Manganesii oxi-
dum nigrum.
Blangane seous. (F. manganesien.)

Belonging to Manganese.
M. ac'id. Same as Manganic acid.

Mangane'siate. Term used by some
chemists for Manganate.
IVXangane'sic. (F. manganesique.) Of,

or belonging to, Manganese.
Mang’ane'sii. Genitive singular of

Manganesium.
id. binox'idum. The M. oxidam ni-

grum.
Id. carbo nas. See Manganous carbonate.
Id. bypophos'pbis. A white or rosy

powder, used as a tonic. Dose, 1 to 10 grains.

Id. ox'idum ni grum, 13. Ph. (L. niger,
black. F. peroxyde de manganese

;

G. Man-
gansuperoxyd

,
Braunstein, Graubraunsteincrz.)

Mn02 . Molecular weight 86. Pyrolusite, native,
crude binoxide of manganese, a mineral con-
taining a greater or less proportion of the pure
oxide with other manganic compounds and a
small proportion of iron, lime, baryta, silica, and
other substances. It is a heavy, black, gritty,

tasteless powder, almost entirely soluble in hy-
drochloric acid with evolution of chlorine, and
giving off oxygen when heated to redness. It is

employed in the production of chlorine and per-
manganate of potassium. It was used at one
time as a substitute for iron in ansemia, and in
gastrodynia, acidity, pyrosis, and ulcer of the
stomach

;
it has also been used externally in

syphilitic sores, and as an antiparasitic. Latterly
|

it has been employed in amenorrhoea. Dose,
5 to 40 grains (-3 to 3 grammes.)
A precipitated hydrated oxide is employed for

internal administration.

Id. perox'idum nigrum nati'vum.
(L. nativus, produced by nature.) The M. oxi-

dum nigrum.
Id. protox'idi sulphas. (JlyuiTos,

first.) The Mangani sulphas.

Id. sul'pbas. See Mangani sulphas.

Manganesium. Same as Manganese.
K. ochra'ceum nigrum. ("Gy,

yellow ochre; L. niger, black.) The Manganesii
oxidum nigrum.

Id. oxyda'tum nati'vum. (L. nativus

,

produced by nature.) The Manganesii oxidum
nigrum.

XVI . oxyda'tum ni'grrum. The Man-
ganesii oxidum nigrum.

XVI. vitreario'rum. (L. vitrearius, a
glass worker.) The Manganesii oxidum nigrum.
XVZanganeu'teS. (MayyavtvThs, a

juggler.) A quack.

Mangani. Genitive singular of Manga-
num.

IVI. carbo'nas. See Manganous car-
bonate.

XVI. chlo’ridum. See Manganous chloride.

XVI. iod'idum. See Manganous iodide.

XVI. ox'idum ni'g-rum, U.S. Ph. Same
as Manganesii oxidum nigrum.

XVI. oxo'des nati'va. (L. nativus
,
pro-

duced by nature.) The native black oxide of
manganese.

IVI. pbos'pbas. See Manganous phos-
phate.

Id. sul'pbas, U.S. Ph. (F. sulfate de
manganese

;

G. schwefelsaures Manganoxydul.)
MuS0 4 . 4H 20. Sulphate of manganese obtained
by mixing black oxide of manganese with strong
sulphuric acid to a thin magma, heating it to

boikng, and evaporating to dryness. Used as a
cholagogue purgative in jaundice, and as an oint-

ment in glandular swellings.

Mangani'a. (Mayyavtia, jugglery.)

Quackery.
Manganic. (F. manganique.) Belong-

ing to Manganese.
XVI. ac'id. (F. acide manganique; G.

Mangansiiure.) H2Mn0 4 . This acid exists only
in combination, inasmuch as when a manganate
is decomposed the acid at once changes into

permanganic acid and manganese dioxide.

Id. anhy dride. (F. manganique anhy-
dride.) Same as M. acid.

Id. chlo'ride. Mn2Clg. A brown liquid

obtained by adding magnesium oxide to cold

hydrochloric acid.

Id. heptox'ide. Same as Manganese
heptoxide.

Id. hydroxide. Mn 202(0H) 2 . Occurs
native in steel-grey crystals as manganite. It is

a dark brown powder obtained when manganous
hydroxide is allowed to oxidise in the air.

Id. ox'ide. (F. oxyde manganique

;

G.
Manganoxy

d

, schwarzes Manganoxyd.) Mn203 .

Sp. gr. 4-325. A mineral known as braunite,

whilst its hydrate is manganite or acerdese. It

forms a deep brown powder when obtained by
igniting an oxide of manganese in oxygen.

Id. sesquiox'ide. (L. sesqui, one half
more.) Same as M. oxide.

Mangan'ico - potas'sic sul -

phate. Same as Manganese alum.



MANGANICUM—MANGINI.

Mangan'icum superoxidum.
The black oxide of manganese, Manganesii oxi-

dum nigrum.
Manganisa'tion. (Mayyai/suw, to

play tricks.) Adulteration ;
falsification.

XKan'g’anite. A salt of Manganous acid.

Also, an ore consisting of native Manganic
hydroxide.

Manganium. (F. manganium

;

G.
Mangan.) A term proposed by Berzelius for

manganese, under the idea that the latter name
is apt to be confounded with that of magnesium,
at least in derivatives.

Also {gayyamiui, to juggle), same as Man-
ganisation.

Mangan'ja. The native name of the

arrow poison obtained by Kirk in the Zambesi.
Manganoso-mangan'ic ox ide.

(F. oxyde manganoso-manganique

;

G. rothes

Manganoxyd.) Mn 30 4
- Mn0Mn 303 . Sp. gr.

4-856. Red oxide of manganese
;
brown oxide of

manganese. A mineral known as hausmannite.
It is formed by the oxidation of manganese in
the air. It is of a brownish-red colour, aud
dissolves in, and forms acids with, the mineral
acids.

Man’ganous. Relating to the lower
oxides of manganese.

IVT. ac’id . A hypothetical substance which
may be assumed to exist in the combinations of

mauganese dioxide with a basic oxide.

Its. bro'mide. (G. Manganbromiir.) Mn
Br2 . A pale-red crystalline mass, obtained by
heating powdered manganese in bromine vapour

;

or colourless deliquescent crystals containing
4H20, which become red on heating without
access of air when formed by dissolving manga-
nese carbonate in hydrobromic acid.

M. car bonate. (F. carbonate de man-
ganese ; G. Mangancarbonat, kohlensaures Man-
ganoxydul.) MnC03 . A white, tasteless, odour-
less and insoluble powder, obtained by adding
sodium carbonate to a solution of manganese
chloride or sulphate. It occurs in dolomite.
Used as a tonic. Dose, -3— 1 gramme.

Mb cblo'ride. (F. chlorure de manganese ;
G. Mmganchloriir, einfach Chlormangan.) Mn
Cl2 . A rose-coloured crystalline substance, re-
sembling magnesium chloride, deliquescing in
air, and obtained by burning manganese in a-

current of chlorine, or by passing chlorine over
a mixture of manganese oxide and carbon at a
high temperature. It is used in skin diseases,
hajmorrhages, and chlorosis, and as a gargle in
aphthous conditions of the mouth and throat.

M. hydrate. Mn(OH) 2 . A white
powder, obtained when caustic alkali is added to
a solution of a manganese salt. It oxidises
rapidly in the air.

M. i odide. (F. iodure de manganese

;

G. Manga/niodur
, einfach Iodmangan .) Mnl2+

4H20. Obtained when a solution of manganese
carbonate is added to aqueous hydriodic acid.
It forms white or rose-red crystalline laminte.
It is deliquescent. Used in scrofulous and can-
cerous anaemia.

M. oxide. (F. oxyde manganeux.') A
substance forming emerald-green, octahedral
crystals, or appearing in the form of a pale
green powder, having a density of 5-091

;
in the

former case obtained by directing a current of a
mixture of hydrogen and hydrochloric acid gas
at a bright red heat on the oxide resulting from
the reduction of one of the higher oxides of

manganese ;
in the latter case obtained by cal-

cination of the carbonate without access of air.

M. phosphate. Mn 3(P04 ) 2+7H20. A
whitish, imperfectly crystalline body, used as a
tonic. Dose, 1 to 5 grains.

M. protox'ide. (rTpuj-ros, first.) Same
as M. oxide.

M. sul'phate. Same as Mangani sulphas.

Manga num. Same as Manganium.
M. bioxyda'tum. The Manganesii oxi-

dum nigrum.
M. carbon'icum oxydula'tum. The

Manganous carbonate.

IVX. chlora'tum. See Manganous chloride.

B®. hyperoxida'tum. ('Tvtp, above.)
The Manganesii oxidum nigrum.

M. muriaticum oxydula'tum. The
Manganous chloride.

in. oxyda'tum nati'vum. Native black
oxide of manganese.

M. sulfu'rlcum, G. Ph. The Manganesii
sulphas.

M. sulfu'rlcum oxydula'tum. The
Mangani sulphas.

HXanga'nus springs. United States

of America, North Carolina, Orange County.
Sulphuretted and chalybeate waters.

Manga'va. Same as Mangalea.
mange. (From E. mangy; from F.

mange, eaten ; from manger, to eat. F. mange-
son, gale ; I. scabbia ; S. sona ; G. Rdude.) A
parasitic disease of dogs analogous to the itch in
man and caused by the Sarcoptes scabiei. It

may occur in horses and cattle.

Also, and more frequently, in the dog, a form
of eczema rubrum.
The mange of the cat is said not only to be

caused by an ectozoon, the Sarcoptes cati, but
also by an ectophyte, a Trichophyton.

XVXan'gel wurz'el. A misspelling of
Mangold-wurzel.
niangif'era. {Mango; L./rro, to bear.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Anacardiacece. The
mango tree.

Mb am'ba, Forsk. The M. indica.

M. domes'tica, Giirtn. The M. indica.

M. gabonen'sis, Aubry-Lecompte. The
Irvingia Barteri.

1YI. in dica, Linn. (L. indicus, Indian.

F. mangier, manguier

;

G. Mangobaum.) The
mango tree, cultivated throughout Asia

; the
ripe fruit is juicy, of an exquisite flavour, and so

fragrant as to perfume the air to a considerable
distance

;
a wine is made from the expressed

juice, and the kernel can be made into flour for

bread which is used in times of famine
; the

kernel is used uncooked as an anthelmintic and
an astringent in haemorrhoids and menorrhagia.
The bark yields to incisions a reddish-brown
resin. The bark itself is used in infusion, or

fluid extract, as an astringent, and the resin

mixed with white of egg and opium is employed
in diarrhoea and dysentery. The leaves are used
as tooth-brushes, and the stalks for chewing in-

stead of betel
;
when calcined they are employed

to remove warts. There are several cultivated

varieties.

ItXangi'li, Giuseppe. An Italian

zoologist, born at Caprino, near Bergamo, in

1767 ;
died in Pavia in 1829.

M.’s gan’glion. The pedal ganglion of
Mollusca, so called from its first describer.

IVTanginis re- a gent for al ka-
loids. Potassium iodide three parts, bismuth
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iodide sixteen parts, and hydrochloric acid three
parts.

XVXanglie'tia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Magnoliacece.

M. grlau'ca. (L. glaucus, bluish-grey.)
Hab. Java. Said to prevent the decay of bodies
buried in coffins made of it.

I&an'g'O. (Malay manggd, the native
name.) The fruit of the Mangifera indiea ; it

is eaten fresh, or preserved, or pickled.

HI. gin'g-er. The fresh root of Curcuma
amada.

Iffl. tree. The Mangifera indica.

IH., wild. The fruits of the species of
Irvingia.

Also, the plants of the Genus Clusia.

Also, the Spondias mangifera.
Man'gold wurz'el. (G. Mangold,

beet;

wurzel, root.) The root of Beta hybrida
,
which

grows to a great size like the turnip, and is

largely used as a source of sugar and as a food
for cattle. According to some, it is a variety of

Beta vulgaris
,
and, according to others, of Beta

maritima.
Mangona'ria. A Paracelsian term for

a magic power by which heavy things may be
lifted without effort

;
the mesmerist’s levitation

force.

Kang’OStan'. Same as Mangostcen.
MangOSta na. (Mangusta ,

the Malay
name of the plant.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Guttiferas.

The Garcinia mangostana.
M. cambo’gia, Giirtn. The Garcinia

cambogia.
WC. garcin'ia. The Garcinia mangostana.
HI. inorel'la, Giirtn. The Garcinia mo-

rella.

Mangostcen. (G. wohlschmeckende
Mangostane.) The fruit of Garcinia mangostana,
and other species. It is very delicious and highly
esteemed.

IW., Malabar. The Diospyros mala-
barica.

M., male. The Garcinia purpurea.
HI., oil of, con'crete. Same as Kokum

butter.

HI. or'der. The Nat. Order Guttifcrce, or

Clusiacece.

M. tree. The Garcinia mangostana.
M., wild. The Embryopteris glutinifera.

Man'gostin. C20H 22O5 . A crystalline
substance contained in the rind of the fruit of
the mangosteen. It forms thin golden laminae

;

tasteless; fusible about 190° C. (374° F.) It is

insoluble in water, readily soluble in alcohol and
ether. Concentrated nitric acid converts it into
oxalic acid. It was first obtained by W. Schmid.
Man goustan. Same as Mangostcen.
Mangrove tree. The Rliizophora

mangle.
HI., white. The Aviccnnia tomentosa.

Mangroves. The plants of the Nat.
Order Rhizophoracece.

Manhattan arte'sian mineral
wells. United States of America, Kansas,
Riley County. Saline mineral waters, one
spring containing calcium bicarbonate 5-28

grains, iron bicarbonate '19, calcium sulphate
33 -

37, magnesium sulphate 5’66, and silica 10T
in a gallon

;
the other having similar constituents

in different proportions.

Man'heb. (Arab.) Old term for Scoria
,

or dross.

Man hood. (Sax. man-had.) Adult age.

Ma'nia. (L. mania; from Gr. gaoia,
madness; from palvopai, to rage, from Aryan
root man, to think. F. manie ; I. pazzia; S.
mania; G. Wuth, Raserei, Tollheit, Tollsucht.)

Madness characterised, when fully developed, by
mental and bodily excitement.
The word is often used in the same sense as

M., acute.

HI. a pathe'mate. (L. a, from; Gr.
-rrddiiga, a suffering.) Same as Empathema.

HI. a po'tu. (L. a, from; potus, drink.)
Madness from drink, or Delirium tremens.

M. a temulen'tia. (L. a ; temulentia,

drunkenness.) A synonym of Delirium tre-

mens.
M., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp. F. manie

aigue, m. suraigue, delire aigue ; G. Tobsucht,
Wuth.) It has been defined as a mental disease

characterised by abnormal rapidity in the suc-
cession of ideas, and by morbid excitability of

the motor centres of the cerebrum. Its course
is divisible into the initial stage, the stage of

exaltation, the stage of furor, and the stage of de-
cline. The initial stage usually commences with
symptoms of gastric disturbance, want of appe-
tite, and constipation, accompanied by uneasi-
ness and heaviness in the head, sleeplessness and
general feeling of despondency. The duration
of this stage is commonly two or three months,
rarely a few days, and still more rarely more
than three months. The second stage, of exal-
tation, commences by the patient feeling and
looking better; he is animated, and sets to work
with pleasure

;
his ideas quickly succeed each

other; he talks constantly, has illusions of sight

and of hearing, as well as of the other senses, and
may have hallucinations, believing he holds high
office, or is pursued by persons of distinguished

rank. There is great insensibility in regard to ex-
posure to heat and cold, the culls of appetite, and to

fatigue. Sleep is brief and disturbed. The tem-
perature is normal

;
the pulse from 90 to 100. This

stage may last for weeks or for many months. It

at length culminates in an acute attack of mania,
characterised by incoherent delirium and great

violence, the patient endeavouring to strike

those around him and to tear his clothes to

pieces. This condition may persist for months,
or be interrupted by temporary relapses into the

second stage, when these become longer the stage

of decrease of the disease commences. This is

heralded by general reduction of the excitement
and by better sleep, and recovery is sometimes
preceded by a slight melancholic and hypochon-
driacal state, or the disease may pass into incur-

able chronic mania.
HI., acute' delirious. (L. deliro, to be

crazy. F . manie suraigue, fureur ; I. frenesia ;

G. Tobsucht, Wuth.) An affection distinguished

from acute mania by its sudden supervention,

short course, and frequent grave issue. It may
owe its origin to some violent mental shock or

excitement, or it may occur in the course of

some acute disease, as pneumonia, measles, or

rheumatism, or after great fatigue, an epilep-

tic fit, or childbirth. As a rule the patient,

though highly excited, is not violent. He
is hot and dirty. High temperature, brown
tongue, prolonged sleeplessness, and the occur-

rence of visions of a horrible nature are un-

favourable signs.

M., alcohol'lc. See Insanity
,
alcoholic.

M., car diac.
(
Kapida

,

the heart. F.
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manie cardiaque.) A form of insanity which
occurs in the course of heart disease.

BZ., cliron'ic. The same as Dementia.
M., conges'tive. (L. congcstus, heaped

up. F. manie congestive.') A form of insanity

characterised by marked impairment of the in-

tellect from the beginning with confusion of

ideas and incoherence of language
;
the delusions

are sometimes of an exalted, at other times of a
depressed, nature

;
there is muscular weakness

and perceptive dulness.
BZ. contaminatio'nis. (L. contaminulio,

defilement.) Same as Mysophobia.
BZ. crapulo'sa. (L. crapula, drunken-

ness.) Same as Dipsomania.
BZ., danc ing. A delusion which arose in

Germany and, reaching Aix-la-Chapelle in 1374,
spread from that city to the Netherlands. The
attack, often induced by witnessing it in others,

commenced with epileptiform convulsions, after

which the patients, springing up, danced and
sang, witli violent contortions of the body, for

hours together, until they fell completely ex-
hausted. Whilst dancing their faculties were
wholly absorbed, and no attention was paid to

impressions on the senses. A tympanitic condi-
tion of the abdomen followed the attack, accom-
anied by pain in the belly, which was relieved

y swathing them tightly with bands. In
some instances complete and immediate recovery
occurred

; in others, the patients becoming
frantic dashed themselves against walls or flung
themselves into rivers; whilst others, again, re-

mained permanently debilitated. Similar ma-
niacal attacks have been recorded as occurring
amongst the ancients, and were subsequently
known in Italy, where the affection was at first

called Tarantism.
BZ. ebrio'sa. (L. ebriosus, given to

drinking.) A synonym of Dipsomania.
M., ephe meral. (’Efhytpos , living but

a day.) A form of mania which lasts two or
three days only and comes on without any pre-
monitory symptoms. It differs from acute mania
in that the mind appears to be less affected

;

there is less indecency in action and language,
but homicidal tendencies are frequent.

BZ., epilep'tiform. See Insanity
,
epi-

leptic.

BZ., erot'ic. See Insanity, erotic.

BZ., feign'ed. See Insanity
,
feigned.

BZ., fu'rious. The fully-developed or
violent stage of mania.

BZ. gra'vis. (L. gravis, heavy.) In this
form of acute mania the initial stage is very short

;

hallucinations of the several senses, and great
restlessness, violence, and sleeplessness are ob-
served

; from hallucinations of taste food is

ingested but soon rejected from the mouth
;
the

pulse is small and rapid
; the fseces and urine

are passed involuntarily; nephritis and diar-
rhoea occur

;
from furious delirium the patient

passes into muttering delirium, and in the course
of from a few days to two or three weeks collapse
supervenes, and death results in coma.

BZ. hallucinato'ria. (L. hallucinatio, a
wandering of the mind.) A form of mania often
supervening upon acute somatic disease, in
which illusions, generally visual, but sometimes
affecting the auditory or other senses, are per-
ceived, which lead to much confusion of mind.
The initial stage of mania is often absent.

BZ., homlci'dal. See Insanity, homicidal.
BZ.,hysterical. See Insanity, hysterical.

BZ. intermit'tens. (L. intermitto, to

leave off' for a time.) Mania which presents a
succession of attacks, in the intervals between
which the patient appears well.

Also, the same as Insanity, intermittent.

BZ., joy ous. (F. manie gaie ; G. Charo-
manie.) A form of insanity characterised by
lightheartedness.

BZ.lac'tea. (L. lacteus, milky.) Same as

Insanity, puerperal
,
in allusion to the idea that

it was caused by a metastasis of milk to the head.
Also, see Insanity of lactation.

BZ. melanchol'ica. Same as Melan-
cholia.

BZ. menstrua'lis. Same as Insanity,
menstrual.

BZ. metaphys'ica. (Metaphysics

.

G.
Griibelsucht.) A term for a modern form of

mental disease characterised by a fidgetty ques-
tioning of the why and the wherefore of things.

BZ. metastat'ica. (METiio-Truns, a being
put into a different place.) Insanity following
the arrest of an accustomed discharge or the
suppression of a rash.

BZ. pella'gria. Same as Insanity
,
pella-

grous.

BZ. period'ica. (G. periodischen Manie.)
That form of mania, whether acute, subacute, or

specially characterised by hallucinations, which
returns at intervals

;
these at first are usually

long but subsequently become shorter. In this

form the initial stage is in general not well
marked. The hallucinations are few or reduced
to one, or there may only be hypersesthenia or

neuralgia of the fifth or of the intercostal nerves.

The stage of excitation supervenes rapidly, and
may attain to the severest form or may only be-

come subacute.

Same as Insanity, periodic.

BZ. postmenstrua'lis. (L. post, after.)

The form of Insanity
,
menstrual, which occurs

just after the menstrual period.

BZ. potatorum. (L. potator, a toper.)

A term for Delirium tremens.

BZ. prsemenstrua'lis. (L. pree, before.)

The form of Insanity, menstrual, which occurs
just before the menstrual period.

BZ.,puer'peral. See Insanity, puerperal.
BZ. puerpera rum acu'ta. (L. puer-

pera, a lying-in woman ;
acutus

,

violent.) A
synonym of Insanity, puerperal.

BZ., rea'soning. Same as M. sine delirio.

BZ., recurrent. (L. recurro, to come
back.) Same as M. periodica.

BZ., sim'ple. The stage of recovery from
an attack of mania.

Also, see M. simplex.
BZ. sim plex. (L. simplex, simple.) The

same as M. sine delirio.

BZ. si'ne delir'io. (L. sine, without

;

delirium

,

madness. F. manie sans delire, folie

raisonnante.) A form of mania commencing with
a slightly expressed melancholic and hypochon-
driacal stage, followed by a stage of exaltation,

without illusions or hallucinations and without
passing into the stage of furor. There is great
excitability and disposition to roam. It may
last for several months and then gradually
subside. According to some, every7 form of

mania is attended with delirium, and hence there

is no such disorder as M. sine delirio.

See, also, Insanity
,
moral.

BZ., suici'dal. See Insanity , suicidal.

BZ., symptomatic. (Ild/uir'rwyua, a
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symptom.) The form which is caused by some
other disease.

Itt., sys tematised. (Siio-rijiua, an or-
ganised whole. F. manie systematise, Morel.)
A synonym of Monomania.

Itt. transito ria. (L. transitorius, having
a passage.) See Insanity

,
transitory

.

Ma niac. (Mid. E. maniack; F. ma-
niaque, mad; from L. mania. 1. maniaco

;

S.

maniaco; G . tobsuchtig.) Maniac; a mad person.

Mani'acal. (L. mania, madness. F.
maniacal

;

I. maniacdie ; S. maniacal; G. rasend,

wahnsinnig .) Of, or belonging to, Mania.
Itt. delir ium. (L. deliro, to be crazy.)

Same as Mania, acute.

M. fu'ry. Same as Mania, acute.

Man'ibar. A name for the Jatropha
manihot.

Man'ica. (L. manica, an armlet
;
from

mantis, the hand. F. manique ; G. Handscliuh.)
A term for a kind of vestment, sleeve, or covering
for the hands.

Also, formerly applied to a kind of furnace in
which copper is separated from its ores.

Also, applied to instruments, as those used fox-

amputation.
Also, a filter.

Also, a towel.

1VX. Hippoc'ratis. See Hippocrates,
sleeve of.

Man'icate. (L. manicatus, furnished
with long sleeves.) In Botany, covered with
felted hairs which can be stripped off, as a co»t,

from the surface.

Man'icle. Same as Manicula.
Manicoco'mium. (Mangos, insane;

Koptoa, to take care of. F. manicocome

;

G.
Irrenhaus.) A hospital for the insane.

Manic ula. (L. manicula, dim. of maims,
the hand. F. manicule.) Applied by llligcr

to the feet of the fore paws in the Mammifera
;

a fore-foot.

Man ifest. (F. manifeste ; from L. mani-
festus, palpable

;
from manus, the hand

;
festus,

struck
;

part, of primitive word fendo.) Evi-
dent ; apparent.

IVI. squint. See Strabismus, manifest.

Manifestation. (F. manifestation;
from L. manifestatio

;

from manifesto, to make
public. I. manifestazione

;

S. manifcstacion

;

G. Offenbarung.) The act of making evident.

Itt., mor'bid. (L. morbidus, diseased.)

The making or becoming evident of a local lesion

or sign indicating the presence of a general dis-

ease. but for it uni-ecognisable.

Ma'niform. (L. manus, the hand;
forma, resemblance. F. maniforme.) Shaped
like a hand. Applied by Kii-by to palpi when
they end in a claw, that is, when furnished with
a finger, as in the Scorpio.

Manigraph. (Meu/i'a, madness; ypafui,
to write.) One who specially studies insanity.

Manig' raphy. (F. manigrapliie ; from
Gr. ftavia; ypdfw.) A description or study of

insanity.

Manlg'uet'ta. The Amomum mele-
guetta.

Man'ig’uette. (F. maniguette.) Grains
of Paradise

;
the seeds of Amomum meleguetta.

Man'ihoc. Same as Manioc.
Manihot. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Euphorbiacece.
The Jatropha manihot or M. utilissima.

Itt. al'pl. Same as M. aypi.

Itt. ama'ra. (L. amarus, bitter. F.
manioc amer.) The Jatropha manihot.

Itt. ar'go. The M. aypi.

Itt. ay'pi, Pohl. Sweet cassava. Roots
used as those of Jatropha manihot.

Itt., foit'ter. The Jatropha manihot.
Itt. carthaglnen'sis, Muller. Roots

used as those of Jatropha manihot.
Itt. ditfu'sa, Pohl. (L. diffusus, spread

abi-oad.) The M. aypi.

Itt. dul'cis, H. Brogn. (L. dulcis, sweet.
F. manioc doux.) The M. aypi.

Itt. edu'lis, Plumier. (L. edulis, eatable.)

The Jatropha manihot.
Itt. glazio'vii, Muller. Supplies a variety

of caoutchouc, called Leara rubber.
Itt. palma'ta, Muller. (L. palma, the

palm.) The M. aypi.
Itt., sweet. (F. manioc doux.) The M.

aypi.
Itt. utilis'sima, Pohl. The Jatropha

manihot.

Maniho'tic ac'id. (G. Manihotsdure.)
A doubtful crystalline substance found by
Peckolt in the root of Jatropha manihot.
Maniho'tin. A doubtful substance found

by Peckolt in the root of Jatropha manihot.
Manihotox'in. A doubtful substance

found by Peckolt in the root of Jatropha manihot.
Mani ibar. A synonym of Cassava.

Manikin. (Dutch inanneken, a little

man. F. mannequin; I. modello

;

G. Glieder-
mann.) The lay figui-e employed for practising

bandaging
; also, the dummy used for demon-

strating the mechanism of labour.

Mani'la. A town of the Philippine
Islands.

Itt. el'eml. The official Elemi.
Itt. nut. The Arachis hypogeea.

Manilu vium. See Manuluvium.
Manioc. The Jatropha manihot or

Manihot utilissima.

Manio'des. (Maiuuxhjs, mad. F. ma-
nieux.) The same as Maniacal.
Maniopoe'ous. (Mai/io7rotos; from

pavia, madness
;
ttouw, to make. F. maniope ; G.

rasendmachend.) Making or causing madness.

Man'iple. Same as Manipulus.
Man'iplus. Same as Manipulus.
Manip ulate. (L. manipulus, a hand-

ful.) To handle with a definite object; to use

the hands with a pux-pose.

Manipulation. (L. manipulus. F.

manipulation ; I. manipulazione ; S. manipula-
cion

;

G. Manipulation .) The art of working
hy hand. The handling, or the manual exami-
nation, of a part for the purpose of diagnosis or

treatment.
In Pharmacy, the mode of working with a

utensil or apparatus to produce certain pre-

parations.

Itt., conjoined. See Turning, combined.

Manip ulus. (L. manipulus
,
fi-om ma-

nus, the hand
;
and the root of pleo, to fill. F.

manipule

;

I. manipolo

;

S. manipulo

;

G.
Handvoll.) A handful, as much as the hand can

contain.

Manistupra'tion. See Manustupra-
tion.

Manisu'ris. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Graminacece.
Itt. granula'rls, Linn. (L. granulum,_ a

small grain.) Trinpali. Etab. India. Used in

diseases of the liver and spleen.
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Man itou spring's. United States of

America, Colorado, El Paso County. Mineral
waters, of a temperature of 43° F. to 60° F.
(6- 11° C. to 15-55° C.), and containing sodium
carbonate 5‘2'26 parts, calcium carbonate 111,

magnesium carbonate 20-51, lithium carbonate
•21, sodium sulphate 19*71

T
potassium sulphate

13-35, sodium chloride 40‘95, and silica 2-01 parts

in 100,000.

Manitrun’cus. (F. manitronc.) Ap-
plied by Kirby to the anterior segment of the
trunk of insects, that which receives the head.

Mann’s rea gent. Molybdic acid one
part is mixed and melted with two parts of citric

acid, and dissolved in water; filter-paper dipped
into this blue solution and dried is used for the
detection of water in alcohol, air, and other sub-
stances, when if present the test paper becomes
white.

Man na. (L. manna ; from Gr.
;

uawa
;

from Heb. man, manna. Several explanations
have been given of this word. Heb. man hu,
“What is this?” because when the children of
Israel saw it, “ they wist not what it was,” and
so questioned each other

;
but against this it is

said that man, what, is a late Aramaic word.
The more probable explanation is that the
meaning of man is, it is a gift, from the Arabic
root mcinan, he divided.) The food provided for

the children of Israel in the wilderness of Arabia.
Also, B. Ph., U.S. Ph., G. Ph. (F. manne ; I.

manna; S. mana; G. Manna, Eschcn-Manna), the
produce of the manna ash, Fraxinus ornus, a tree

growing freely in Italy and in Sicily, Sardinia,
and Corsica, in Asia Minor, and about Smyrna.
The manna of commerce is obtained from Sicily.

The trees, when from eight to twenty years
old, are scarified daily in July and August just
through the bark, and pieces of straw inserted

;

the manna exudes, and encrusting on the straws
or on the bark, is collected. Manna is brittle,

sweet with a trace of bitterness, smelling faintly

like honey. It dissolves in six parts of water,
forming a neutral solution. It contains mannite,
with a little sugar and gum. Manna is a gentle
laxative in doses of two drachms or more.

M., a'gul. Same as Alhagi-manna.
BX., alha'g-i-. See Alhagi-manna.
BX., alhaji'nl. Same as Alhagi-manna.
BX., Amer ican oak. A saccharine sub-

stance resulting from the puncture, by a Coccus,
of the leaves of Quercus valonea and Q. persica.
It is mixed with fragments of the leaves, and
consists chiefly of grape sugar.

BX., Ara bian. Same as M. tamarisk.
XVI. ash. The Fraxinus ornus.
M., Austra lian. (.Australia

.

F. manne
d’Australie ; G. Australische Manna.") Small
rounded, opaque, white, dry masses, found on
the leaves of Eucalyptus viminalis, Labill, or
E. mannifera

,

or E. dumosa, Cunningh., and
containing a kind of sugar named melitose.

BX., Brian'qon.
(Briangon ,

a town in
Dauphiny. F. manne de Briangon

;

I. manna
di Briangon; G. Brienzoner Manna.) A kind
of manna collected near Briangon. It occurs in
small, detached, opaque, white tears, which
encrust the needle-like leaves of the Pinus larix,
or Larix decidua. It contains a peculiar sugar
named melezitose by Berthelot.

BX. briganti'aca. (L. Brigantis, Bri-
amjon.) The same as M., Briangon.

M. briganti'na. (L. Brigantis

,

ancient
name of Brianqon.) The same as M. ,

Briangon.

BX., Calabrian. (Calabria.) The same
as M., Sicilian.

BX. calabri'na. (Calabria.) The same
as M., Sicilian.

BX. cannella'ta in frag-men'tis. (L.

cannula, a small reed
; in, in

;
fragmenturn

,

a
broken piece.) The same as M. cannulata.

BX. cannula ta, G. Ph. (L. cannula, a
small reed. G. Bohren-Manna.) Make manna,
or that concreted on straw or chips.

BX. Capa'cy. (F. manne Capacy.) The
better of the two kinds of manna into which the
Sicilian M. in lacrimis is divided.

BX. ced'rina. (L. cedrus, the cedar. G.
Libanon Manna.) Manna in the form of small,
sweet granules, exuding from the Cedrus liba-

notica.

BX. celastri'na. (Ki/Xao-Tpov, the privet,

or the holly. G. Ghanser Manna.) A white,
sweetish substance exuding from various species

of celastrus, or spindle trees, in India, as the re-

sult of the punctures of the Psyllus mannifer.
BX., celes tial. (F. manne tombe'e du del;

I. manna del ciclo.) An edible substance formed
quickly under certain conditions in Persia. It

consists chiefly of a lichen, the Lecanora affinis,

Eversmann, or the L. esculenta, Eversmann.
BX. cis'tina. (Cistus.) The same as M.,

Spanish.
BX. communis, G. Ph. (L. communis,

common. G. gemeinc Manna .) The common
Sicilian and Calabrian manna obtained in the
months of September and October. It does not
dry so perfectly as the best kind, but remains a
little soft.

BX. cras'sa. (L. crassus, thick. G. fette

Manna.) The same as M., Puglia.
Also, an inferior soft manna obtained from

incisions in the bark of Fraxinus ornus in
November and later.

BT. croup. See Mannacroup.
Also, a term for the Glyceriafuitans.

BX. di S. Nico la dl Bari. The name
under which La Tofana sold the small bottles

containing the poison that proved so fatal in the

middle of the seventeenth century.

BX., earth. (F. manne de terre.) Same
as Bulcite.

BX. elec'ta. (L. electus, chosen.) The
best pieces of the manna imported from Sicily.

BX. eucalypti'na. (Eucalyptus.) The
same as M., Australian.

BX.s, false. The mannas other than that

obtained from the Fraxinus ornus.

BX., flake. (F. manne en stalactiques.) A
term employed in English commerce to denote

the larger fragments and better qualities of

manna.
1VX. folia'ta. (L. folium, a leaf.) Thin

concretions of manna found on the leaves of the

Fraxinus ornus
,
resulting from the punctures of

Cicada orni.

BX. geracl'na. Same as M., Geracy.
BX., Gera’cy. The inferior of the two

kinds of manna into which Sicilian M. in lacrimis

is divided.

BX. grass. The Glyceriafiuitans.
BX., Heljrew. (F. manne des Ilebreux.)

The M. of Mount Sinai.

BX. In gra'nis. (L. granum, a grain.) The
same as M. in lacrimis.

BX. in gut'tis. (L. gutta, a drop.) The
same as M. in lacrimis.

BX. in lac’rimls. (L. lacrima, a tear. F.
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manne cn larmes ; G. Thrlinen-Manna.) The
spontaneously exuding, dry, whitish, tear-like

masses of the best manna
;
or that obtained from

incisions of the bark of Fraxinus ornus made in

the hot season of July and August. It separates

readily from the tree in the form of white, sweet,
crystalline, dry and porous fragments.

EX. in sor'tibus. (L. sors, a lot. F.
manne cn sortcs.) The second quality of manna,
softer than the best, and obtained from incisions

in the bark of Fraxinus ornus in September and
October.

EX. in'scct. (G. Mmnaschildlaus.) The
Coccus manniparus.

M., I&ur'distan.
(
Kurdistan

,

a Province
of Persia. I . manna del Kurdistan.) Manna in

the form of a pasty mass, with many impurities,

and especially fragments of the leaves of the

gall oak. It contains cane sugar Cl, moist sugar
1G‘5, dextrin 22*5 parts per cent., with a little

greenish, waxy substance. It is produced on
the leaves of Quercus vallonea and Q. persica

by the punctures of a small Coccus.

BI. lacrima'ta. (L. lacrima, a tear.)

See M. in laerimis.

JVC. laric'ea. (L. larix, the larch.) See
M., Brian<;on.

M. laricina. Same as M. laricea.

EX., Leb anon.
(
Lcbanus

,
a mountain in

Palestine. F. manne du Lilian.) The same as

M. cedrina.

EX., Lerp. A kind of manna of animal
origin. It occurs in Australia. It contains
water 14, white, thread-like substance 33, dextro-
gyrous sugar 53 parts per cent. The threads
resemble starch, but are not affected by boiling

water
;
yet in sealed tubes they dissolve in 30

parts of water at 135° C.
EX., liquid. (L. liquidus, liquid. F.

manne liquide.) A whitish honey-like substance,
being a variety of Alkagi-manna.

EX., Madagas car. See Dulcite.
BI. metallo'rum. (L. metallum

,
a metal.

F. manne des metaux ; I. manna dei metalli.) A
name for calomel.

ET., oak. (G. Eichen-Manna.) Manna col-

lected from Quercus vallonea, Kotschy, Q. persica,

Jaub. and Spach., and Q. infectoria
,
Oliv. It is

noticed by Ovid, Virgil, and the Arabian physi-
cians, and is the result of the puncture of the
trees by a small white Coccus. One specimen
yielded 90 per cent, of dextrogyrous uncrystal-
lisable sugar.

M. ofHe'brews. The Lecanora esculcnta.

BI. of Israelites. See Lecanora escu-
lenta.

El. of Mount Si nai. (F. manne du
Sinai.) The M., Tamarisk.

El., Per'sian. (F. manne de Perse.) The
same as Alhagi-manna.

El. pin'guis. (L. pinguis, fat. G. fette
Manna.) The same as M., Puglia.

El., Polish. The prepared seeds of Gly-
ceriafluitans.

BI., Prus'sian. The prepared seeds of
Olyceria fluitans.

BI., Puglia. (G. Puglia-Manna.) A soft,

brown, sticky, hygroscopic kind of manna, con-
taining many impurities, obtained from Puglia,
in Calabria.

M. quercina. (L. quercus, an oak.) The
same as M., oak.

BI. seeds. The husked seeds of Glyceria
fluitans. Used in soups and gruel.

SI. Shir-khisht. The exudation of a
Cotoneaster. It is brought from Herat.

SI., Sicilian.
(
[Sicily

.

G. Sicilianische
Manna.) Manna obtained from the Fraxinus
excelsior in the months of July and October. It

is imported from Palermo, and is composed of
coalcscent, yellowish, somewhat sticky masses,
with clearer portions; it has a somewhat acrid
taste.

Ml., Si nai. Term applied to the small
edible rootstocks of Cyperus csculcntus.

See also, M. of Mount Sinai.
EX., small. (F. manne en sorte, petite

manne.) A term used in English commerce to

denote the smaller pieces of manna
;
they are

usually agglutinated.

BI., Spanish. (G. Spanische Manna.)
A sugary substance exuding from the branches
of Cistus ladaniferus. It is in whitish masses
about the length of the finger.

El. sug ar. (G. Mannazucker.) The same
as Mannite.

EX. tabula'ta. (L. tabula, a table.) A
German preparation of manna dissolved in water
with sugar; evaporated to dryness and made
into lozenges.

BI. tamarisci'na. The same as M.,
Tamarisk.

BI., Tam'arisk. The manna obtained
from Tamarix gallica, var. mannifera, Ehrenb.,
growing in the valleys of the Peninsula of Sinai.

It occurs as honey-like drops exuding from the
slender branches in consequence of the puncture
of the Coccus manniparus, Ehrenb. It contains
cane-sugar, levulose and glucose, dextrin and
water, and has no purgative properties.

The term is also applied to round cakes,

common in the bazaars of Persia, made from
manna collected about the town of Khonsar from
Astragalus florulentus, Boiss. et Hanssk., and
A. adscendens, Boiss. et Hanssk.

BI., Tar'fa. Same as M., Tamarisk.
EX. thu'ris. (L. thus, incense. F. manne

d'incens

;

I. manna d’incenso.) Name given to

a coarse powder of olibanum.
El., tol'fa. The smaller pieces of manna

which are sold separately in loosely agglutinated

pieces.

EX. vulga'ta. (L. vulgatus, part, of

vulgo, to make common.) The same as M. com-
munis.
Man'nacroup. (F. semoule, semou-

line.) A preparation of the hard varieties of

wheat, consisting of the granules retained in the

boiling machine after the fine flour has passed

through.
Also, a term for the prepared seeds of Glyceria

fluitans.

DXan'nakrout. Same as Mannacroup.
Man'nafe. The combination of mannite

with bases.

Man nid. C6H 10O 4 . Double anhydride of

mannite, obtained by Berthelot from protracted

exposure of mannite to the action of butyric acid

at a temperature of 200° C. to 250° C. (392° F. to

482° F.)

XVEan'nide. (L. manna.) C I2H 10O s . A
syrupy liquid obtained by heating mannite in a

closed tube with butyric acid to a temperature

of 250° C. (482° F.) It is sweet, with a bitter

after taste, neutral, soluble in water and in al-

cohol, and volatile above 10CP C. (212° F.)

Man nides. The neutral compound ethers

of mannite corresponding to the glycerides.
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Also, the analogous compounds to the glyco-

sides, which, like quinovin, when decomposed by
acids yield saccharine compounds similar to

mannite or mannitan instead of glycose.

Mannif erous. (L. manna ; fero ,
to

bear. F. mannifere.) Yielding, or affording

manna by the puncture of insects, or otherwise,

as the Tmnarix mannifera.
Man'nikin. Same as Manikin.
Man'nin. See Mannite.Maiming1

's splint. A splint for the
treatment of fractured patella. It consists of a
wooden back-piece a little wider than the
bones, reaching from the sole to the gluteal

fold, and provided with a foot-piece. At the
junction of the middle and lower thirds is a
transverse oblique slit. Strips of strong plaster

are attached to a calico band which passes
through the slit. The end of the calico band
which projects through the slit is sewn into

a loop, and a flat piece of wood is passed
through it. The strapping is attached to the
thigh above the upper fragment of the patella,

whilst the calico is kept taut by attaching
the flat piece of wood at its end to a cross-bar
at the foot- piece. The attachment is made by
means of elastic bands

;
a firm and even pressure

is thus brought to bear upon the upper fragment
which is kept in tolerably close apposition to the
lower fragment of the patella.

Man'nioc. Same as Manioc.
Mannip'arous. (L. manna ; pario, to

bring forth. F. mannipare.) Causing the pro-
duction of manna, as the Coccus manniparus.
KXan'nita. Same as Mannite.
Mannitan. C6H10O5 . Anhydride of

mannite. A neutral deliquescent, syrupy fluid,

very soluble in water and alcohol, insoluble in

ether, obtained by heating mannite to 200’ C.

(392° F.) It is the uncrystallisable sugar of
cinchona bark, and is found also in the seeds of
Ligustrmn ibotu. It is feebly dextro-rotatory.
It was first obtained by Berthelot.

Man'nitanide. (L. manna.) A general
term for the neutral compounds analogous to the
compound ethers and to fats, which are produced
by heating mannite with acetic, butyric, vale-
rianic, benzoic, and other acids.

Man nite. (L. manna. F. mannite

;

G.
Mannastoff,

\
Mannazuclcer.) Cr,H 1 4O0=(C6H B)

(OH)j. A yellow, solid, sugar-like substance
contained in manna, and on which its laxative
virtues depend. It can be artificially prepared
from certain kinds of sugar. It is also called

sugar of manna. It is a hexatomic alcohol,
isomeric with dulcite and melampyrite, and
identical with the substances formerly named
granatin, fraxinin, primulin, and syringin.
It is widely distributed in nature, being found
in the exudation issuing from the punctures
made by the Aphis euonymi in the spindle-troe,
in the honey dew of the linden, in the exu-
dations of many cherry and apple trees, larches,
many Eastern oaks and palms, in (Ethiopian
honey, in the roots of Aconitum napellus,

Scorzonera hispanica, Meum athamanticum, and
many others, in the barks of Canella alba and
Phyllyrea latifolia, in the leaves and young
branches of Syringa vulgaris

,
in the fruits of

laurus, Olea , and Cactus
,
in some seaweeds, as

Laminaria saccharina
,
and in many fungi. It

frequently appears in the course of fermentation
processes.. Mannite crystallises from its watery
solution in long, thick, rhombic prisms, and

from its alcoholic solution in silky brushes or
stellate needles. Its sp. gr. is 1*487. It dissolves

in about six times its weight of both hot and
cold water. Its solution is optically inactive,

but rotates polarised light to the left when
caustic soda is added, and to the right when
borax is substituted. It was discovered in
manna by Proust.

XVI.-e'thers. (F. ethers de la mannite.)
Neutral compounds obtained by heating mannite
to 200° C. to 250° C. (392’ F. to 482° F.) in closed

vessels with acetic, butyric, stearic, and other
acids.

Mannitic. Relating to, or obtained
from, Manna.

IWC. acid. (L. manna.) C6H 1
.20-= C5H6

(OH) 5 . CO a lI. A gummy, non-crystallisable
sugar, resembling grape-sugar, found in manna.
It reduces alkaline solution of copper.

Mannitol. Same as Mannite.
Man niton. {Mannite.) Term applied

by Vignon to the crystallisable modification of

mannitan obtained by heating mannite to 280’ C.

(536° F.) It rotates the polarised ray to the
left.

Man'nitose. {Manna.) C 6H, 20,.,. The
aldehyde of mannitic acid. An uncrystallisable,

fermentable, optically-inactivc sugar obtained
with mannitic acid when mannite is treated with
moist platinum-black.

Manometer. (Metro's, slack or thin;

niTpov, a measure. F.manometre; G. Manome-
ter, Dichtigkcitsmesser.) Varignon’s term for

an apparatus whereby to measure the degree of

rarefaction of the air in pneumatic machines,
and now generally used to designate an in -

strument for measuring variations of pressure;

and so also for determining the pressure which
gases or fluids exercise against the walls of

vessels. The simplest form of the instrument
used in physiological investigation is the
straight tube of the original experiment of

Hales, which was fixed on the blood-vessel

and the height to which the column of blood

was raised in its interior was noted. Two main
forms are now in use, the U-shaped tube filled

with mercury, as in Poiseuille’s hsemadynamo-
meter, and the C-shaped spring, as in the
kymographion of Fick. An elastic india-rubber
bag is sometimes used, as in the pneumograph
of Marey.

XVI., com'pensating, of IVIa'rey.
{Marey. F. manometre compcnsatcur dc Marey.

)

In this form of the instrument the ascending
tube presents, near its lower part, a capillary

constriction, by which means the oscillations of

the mercurial column are extinguished and the
mean pressure accurately recorded.

XVI., frog. An instrument devised by
Ludwig for the study of the action of fluids on
the excised frog’s heart. It consists of a double
cannula, one limb of which communicates with
a self- registering U-shaped manometer, and the

other limb with one or both of two Mariotte’s

flasks; to this he added a means of transmitting
a galvanic current.

M., BEagen'die’s. In this form of mano-
meter the short branch of Poiscuille’s mano-
meter in connection with the artery is replaced

by a large flask partially filled with mercury
and in part with a saline solution. Owing to

the large surface presented by the mercury in

the flask, as compared with that in the vertical

tube, the displacement of the mercury in the
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tlask may be neglected, whilst that iu the longer
vertical arm may be read off directly.

M., max imum. (L. maximus, greatest.)

This manometer consists in the introduction
into the tube, leading from the heart to the
mercury column, of a cup-and-ball valve, which
opens easily from the heart, but closes firmly

when fluid attempts to return to the heart. By
reversing the direction of the valve the ma-
nometer is converted from a maximum into a
minimum instrument. Differential manometers
are also employed.

M., Poi'seuille’s. In this form the two
arms of the U-shaped tube are partially filled

with mercury
; the shorter arm connected with

the vessel is charged with a saline solution to

prevent coagulation. The longer arm is open to

the air, and the oscillations of the mercurial
column are clearly visible.

M., registering. (F. manometre in-

scripteur.) The same as M., Poiseuille' s, with
the addition, devised by Ludwig, of a small float

of ivory resting on the mercurial column in the
longer arm of the U-shaped tube; to this part a
stem of straw or whalebone is attached, to the
upper part of which is united at right angles a
style, by means of which the oscillations can be
registered on a blackened plate.

Manometric. (Mauds; pl-rpov. F.
manometrique.) Relating to the measurement
of rarefaction, or to the Manometer.

M. flames, Kd'nig’s. An apparatus for

analysing the quality of the vowel sounds. It

consists of a metal capsule divided into two com-
partments by a diaphragm of thin india rubber;
one compartment communicates with the gas
supply of a burner, and the other with a wide
tube having a mouthpiece; the burner being
lighted a vowel is spoken or sung into the mouth-
iece, when a toothed flame of light will be exhi-
ited by a rotating four-faced mirror placed

near. The form of the flame varies for each
vowel.

Manomet'rum. (Mara's, rare or thin
;

fii-rpov, a measure.) Same as Manometer.
Man'OSCOpe. (Mavos; (TKoirtw, to ob-

serve. F.manoscope; I. manoscopo

;

S. mano-
scopo

;

G. Luftdichtigkeitsmesser.) An instru-
ment for determining the density of the air;

also called Baroscope.

Manos'copy. The use of the Mano-
scope.

Mano'tes. (Mavds, rare or thin. F.
rarete

;

G. Biinnheit, Schlaffheit.) Term for

rareness or thinness
;
tenuity.

Mano'tic. Of, or belonging to, Manotes.
Mansa na. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Ithamnacem.
M. arbor'ea. (L. arboreus, pertaining to

a tree.) The Zizyphus jujuba.

Mans ford, John G. An English
surgeon of the nineteenth century.

M.’s plates. An apparatus for applying
the galvanic current. It consists in blistering the
skin at two places some distance apart, applying
two small metal plates of opposite electrical value
over tbe blistered surfaces, and connecting the
two plates by a wire.

Man'sio. (L. mansio, a staying ; from
maneo, to remain. F. repos; G. Bleiben,
Rarren, Warten.) Term formerly applied to

rest of the muscular parts from their function.

Manslaughter. (F. homicide sans
premeditation; I. omicidio scusabile

;

S . homi-

cidio casual

;

G. Todtschlag.) The killing of a
person without malice or premeditation.

Manso rius. (L. mando, to chew or eat.)

A name for the masseter muscle.
Mansou'ra. Algeria. An indifferent

thermal spring.

Manstupra’tion. Same as Manustu-
pration.

Mante^az za, Pao lo. An Italian

physician, born at Monza iu 1831, and now living.

M.’s globulim’eter. (L. globulus, a
small ball

; Gr. pt-rpov, a measure.) A mode of

estimation of the richness of the blood in red
corpuscles by interposing successive layers of
blue glass between the eye and a solution of
blood until a flame behind the vessel containing
the blood can no longer be seen.

Mantele. (L. mantele, a towel.) A
synonym of Bandage

,
body.

Manti'le. Same as Mantele.
Man tle. (Mid. E. mantel

;

Old F. mantel,
a cloak

;
from L. mantellum, dim. of mantum, a

cloak. F. manteau

;

I. mantello

;

S. manto

;

G.
Mantel.) A cloak; a loose outer cover.
A term for the Panniculus carnosus.
In Zoology, the soft, bilobed, muscular sac, or

Pallium, which more or less envelops the body
of Mollusca

;
its anterior part has an aperture

for the protrusion of the head, and from its outer
surface the shell, in such animals as possess one,

is secreted. It encloses the Pallial cavity.

A somewhat similar structure is seen in Cirri-

pedia, Braehiopoda, and Tunicata.
M. cav'ity. Same as Pallial cavity.

M., lady’s. The Alchemilla vulgaris.

M. lobes. The right and left sides of the
Mantle of Mollusca.

1YI. of flame. The outermost layer of a
flame.

M. of the hemisphere ve'slcle. (L.

vesicula, a small blister.) A name given by
Reichert to that portion of the hemisphere of the
prosencephalon which covers the remainder.
Man ual. (F. manuel

;

L. manualis, from
manus, the hand. I. manuale

;

S. manual.)

Done by the hand.
M. ex'ercise bone. A small, triangular,

bony growth occurring at the insertion of the
left deltoid muscle into its tendon. It is said to

be caused in soldiers by the pressure of the
musket upon this point, and is the result of a
chronic ossifying myositis. Same as Prill bone.

Manua'tous. (L. manus, the hand.)
Having hands.

Manu'brium. (L. manubrium, for

manu-hibrium

;

from manus, hand; liabeo, to

hold. G. Griff, Stiel, Randgriff, Randhabe.)
A hilt or handle ; an organ or a part of one,

having the appearance of a handle.
Also, the polypite suspended from the roof of

the swimming bell of a Medusa, or from the
gonocalyx of a medusiform gonophore.

Also, in Botany, a cylindrical cell projecting

inwards from the inner face of each of the eight

shields forming the globular antheridium of the

Characece.

Also, each of the separate scales which form
the handle of a lancet.

M. mal lei. (L. malleus, a hammer. F.
manehe du marteau

;

G. Handgriff des Ram-
mers.) The lower tapering part of the malleus
which is attached to the membrana tympani by
a dense fibro-cartilaginous tissue and by its

periosteum.
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M. ma'nus. (L. manus, the hand.) An
epithet applied to the radius, as if it were the

handle of the hand.
M. ster'ni. (S-rt'pvoi/, the breast-bone.

F. manche du sternum, poignee du sternum ; G.

Handgriff dcs Brustbeins.) The Prwsternum,
or upper part of the sternum.

Dlanulu'vium. (L. manus, the hand

;

lavo, to wash. F. manuluve, bain dcs mains ; I.

nianiluvio

;

G. Handbad.) A bath for the

hands; the immersion of the hands for a longer

or shorter time in a hot or cold, or simple, or

medicated fluid
; used as a derivative, as in

cerebral congestion, or a resolvent and soothing-

application, as iu a whitlow or a burn.

Manure’. (A contracted form of ma-
noeuvre; from F. manoeuvre, a work of the hand

;

from Low L. mannopera
,
or manopera

,

a working
with the hand; from L. manus, the hand;
operor, to work. F. engrais

;

I. concimo

;

S.

abono

;

G. Diinger, Mist.) A substance for

fertilising the soil
;

usually applied to the
fiscal discharges of horses and cattle and other
animals, mixed with their bedding, but fish,

woollen rags, and bones are included under the
same term . The former substances are commonly
accumulated in heaps near stables, mixed with
straw, and constitute a valuable fertilising ma-
terial when spread over the soil.

Ma'nus. (L. manus, a hand ; from Aryan
root ma, to measure. F. main; I. mano

;

S.

mano

;

G. Hand.) The terminal segment of

the anterior limb
;
the Hand.

In Pisces the manus is represented by the much
segmented lateral rays forming the terminal ex-
pansion of the fin.

In Amphibia the manus, when present, consists

of four or five digits, or fewer, attached to five car-
pal pieces, some of which may be fused together.

In some Reptilia, as in snakes, the fore-limb
and hand are entirely absent. In most cases,

however, the hand is represented by five digits.

In Aves the hand is bent backwards and much
reduced in complexity, consisting of only two
carpal bones, an elongated metacarpus, and three
fingers, consisting of the pollex or thumb, bearing
the so-called bastard wing, a middle finger, and
a little finger.

In Mammalia the manus or hand, characterised
by an opposable thumb, varies much in develop-
ment. It consists of a carpus, metacarpus, and
digits. The number of digits is never more than
five, but may be reduced to four, as in the pig
and tapir, by the disappearance of the thumb or
innermost digit

;
to three by the disappearance

of the outermost digit or little finger, as in the
rhinoceros

;
to two, as in Ruminants, by the re-

duction of the first, second, and fifth digits, the
second and fifth remaining as small accessory
claws, which do not touch the ground

; or even
to one, as in the horse, when all the digits are
suppressed, except the middle one. With the
reduction of the number of digits the metacarpal
bones belonging to them are either entirely ab-
sent or are reduced to styliform bones, and the
carpal bones are simplified.

M. Ctaris'ti perlatae. (L. Christus,
Christ

;
Mod. L. perlatus, pearled.) An old

name for troches prepared with sugar, pearls,
and rose water.

M. Chris'ti sim'plices. (L.Christus;
simplex, simple.) Rose lozenges. An old epithet
for troches prepared with sugar and rose water.

HI. cur'ta. (L. curtus, mutilated. F.

main bot.) A condition of the hand allied to

talipes in the foot. See Club-hand.
M. De'i. (L. Belts, God.) The old name

of a resolvent plaster made of myrrh, wax, oli-

bauuin, ammoniacum, galbanum, mastich, oil,

and other ingredients.

Also, a name for opium.
IVI. hepatis. (L. liepar, the liver.) The

portal fissure of the liver.

M. iiom'inis mor tui. (L. homo
,
a man ;

mortuus, dead.) The hand of a dead man. A
remedy formerly in use, and considered to be of
great efficacy in dispersing scrofulous tumours
when rubbed over them for some time.

M. jec'oris. (L. jecur, the liver.) The
portal fissure of the liver.

HI. Palfya'na. A term for Forceps, mid-
wifery, Palfyn’s.

M. rega'lis. (L. regalis, royal.) The
royal touch. A practice in use, both in France
and England, as late as the eighteenth century,
for the cure of strumous and other diseases.

M. va'ra. (L varus, bent round.) Same
as Club-hand.

Manustupra'tion. (L. manus, the
hand; slupro, to ravish.) Same ns Masturba-
tion.

Manustupra'tor. One who practises

Manustupration.
Man y. (Mid. E. mani, moni ; Sax. manig,

mecnig, rnonig

;

Dut. menig

;

Old High G.
manac ; from Teutonic base managa

,

many
;
from

a nasalised form of Aryan root male, to have
much power. F. plusicurs, beaucoup

,
numereux ;

I. molte

;

G. manche, viel.) Numerous.
1H.-celled. Same as Multilocular.
M. -cleft. Same as Multifid.
M.-lo'bed. (F .multilobe ; G. viellappig.)

Having numerous lobes.

M. pair'ed. Same as Multijugate.

HI. rib bed. Same as Multicostate.

M.-seed’ed. Same as Midtispermous.
1M. tailed band age. See Bandage,

many -tailed.

M.-valv'ed. (G.vielklappig.) In Botany,
applied to a dehiscent fruit which has many
valves.

Man'yplies. (E. many ; ply, a fold. F.
le feuillet

;

I. omaso, cento pelle

;

G. Bldtter-
magen.) The third stomach of Ruminants, also

called the Psalterium. It is the first division of

the pyloric portion of the ruminant stomach.

Manz, Wilhelm. A German physio-
logist, born in Freiburg in 1833, and now living.

M.’s glands. (G. Manz' sche Briisen.)

Small, flask-like depressions seen in the neigh-
bourhood of the annulus conjunctive of animals,

and sometimes in man
;
they do not appear to

be true glands.

Manzanilla. (S. manzanilla, the cha-
momile.) A dry sherry with some bitterness in

its taste.

Manzani'ta. The Arctostapliylos glauca,

Lind., Nat. Order Ericaceae. A plant growing
in California. The leaves are employed for

their tonic and diuretic qualities. They have a

strong, peculiar, and bitter taste, are destitute of

smell, and contain a large quantity of tannin.

They also contain arbutin. They are prescribed

in cases of catarrh of the bladder, in menor-
rhagia, and in incontinence of urine.

Ma ple. (Mid. E. mapul

;

Sax. mapulder ;

from mapul, perhaps connected with L. macula,
a spot

;
der, corruption of ireow, a tree. F.
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erable

;

T. acero

;

S. arce

;

G. Ahorn.) The
name of the trees of the Genus Acer.

XW., com mon. The Acer campestre.
IW., greater. The Acer pseudoplatanus.
IW., ground. The Heachcra amcricana.
IW. hon'ey. The uncrystallised part of

the sap of the Acer saccharinum.
M., red. The Acer rubrum.
XVI., striped. The Acer pennsylvanicum.
XVI. sug'ar. (G. Ahornzucker.) Sugar ob-

tained by crystallisation of the sap of the sugar
maple, Acer saccharinum. See Sugar, maple.

IW. tree. (Sax. mapolder.) The Acer
pseudoplatanus.

IW. tree, com'mon. (F. erable

;

S. sico-

mon ; G. Ahorn.) The Acer campestre,
2VI . tree, sug'ar. (F. erable a sucre ; G.

Zuckerahorn.) The Acer saccharinum.
IW., virgin’ia. The Acer rubrum.

Maples. The plants of the Nat. Order
Aceraccai.

Mapouchari. A preparation of Indian
hemp used in Cairo.

Map’pa. A Genus of the Nat. Order Eu-
phorbiaccce. The species possess an acrid juice,

and are often purgative.

Maprou nea. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Euphorbiaccce.

IW. brazilien'sis, St. Hil. Hub. Brazil.

Used in gastric troubles.

Illaq maqoo. A yellow and bitter root

of an unknown plant. Used in Abyssinia as an
adjunct to kousso.

Maracaibo. A town in the north of
Venezuela.

IW. bal sam. C20H32 - A kind of copaiva
balsam obtained from Vopaifcra officinalis, L., or

Copaifera Jacguini, Deslontaines. Sp. gr. about
0985. Brix isolated the oil of this balsam,
which boils at 250° C. to 260° C. (482° F. to

500° F.)

XVI. bark. The bark of Cinchona tucujensis.

RXaradrolOg' ia. (MdpaOpm/, fennel
;

Xdyos, a discourse.) A treatise on the fennel
plant. Schenk published such an one in 1665.

Maran da. A species of myrtle growing
in Ceylon. A decoction of the leaves is said to

be antisyphilitic in its action.

Karanga ba. The Psidium pygmrmm.
Maranham balsam. The com-

mercial name of that kind of copaiva balsam
which is exported from the East Brazilian Pro-
vince of Maranhao. It contains much oil and is

therefore of fluid consistence. Sp. gr. 0 -91

—

0-94. It is believed to be the product of Copaif-
era Langsdorffii, Desfontaines.

IW. rub ber. A product, probably, of one
or more species of Hevea.
Maran sis. (Mupuvms, a causing to die

away. F. marasme,; G. Schwachcn, Wclk-
machen.) The same as Marasmus.
Maranta, Bartolome o. An Italian

physician of Venice who died in 1554.

Maranta. (Bartolomeo Maranta.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Marantacece.

Also, a synonym of Arrowroot.
IW. alou'ya, Jacq. (Alouya , the native

name of the plant.) A plant growing in the
West Indies and Cayenne, from the roots of

which a kind of arrowroot is made.
IW. arou’ma, Aubl. (Arouma

,
the native

name of the plant.) A plant found in Guiana,
from the root of which a kind of arrowroot is

prepared.

XVI. arundina’cea, Linn. (L. arundo, a
reed. G. schilfartige Maranta, Pfeilwurzel.)
The plant which produces arrowroot. Arrowroot
is obtained from the root by washing it, beating
to a pulp, agitating in clean water, and straining
to free the fluid from fibres; the milky liquor is

allowed to settle, and the deposit is again washed
and drained. The white residue, dried on sheets
in the sun, constitutes arrowroot. The juico is

acrid when fresh, and is applied to poisoned
wounds.

IW. galan'ga, Linn (Arab, cholandschan.
F. galange petit

;

G. Galgant.) The smaller
galangal, the root of which was formerly used as
a warm stomachic bitter. The same as Alpinia

galonga, Sw.
IW. in'dica, Tussac. (L. indicus, Indian.)

Probably a narrow-leaved variety of M. arundi-
nacca. It supplies Natal and much East India
arrowroot.

IW. nobilis. (L. nobilis, famous.) Sup-
plies some West India arrowroot.

IW. ramosis'sima, Wall. (L. ramostis,

branching ) Same as M. arundinacea.
IW. starcb. (G. Marantastdrke.) A term

for West Indian Arrowroot.
Maranta'cese. (G. Pfeilwurzgewdchse,

Blumenrohrgewachse.) A Nat. Order of the
Cohort or Alliance Amomales, Series Epigynece,
Subclass Monocotyledones

;

being herbaceous
plants with only one fertile stamen, having a
one-celled anther, a petaloid style, and no vi-

tellus.

Maranteae, Brown. Same as Maran-
tacece.

Maran tic. (Mapai/TtKos, wasting away.
F. marantique

;

G. schwdchend , welkmachcnd.)
Of, or belonging to, atrophy or Marasmus.

IW. tbrombo'sls. See Thrombosis, ma-
rantic.

Mar ants. The plants of the Nat. Order
Marantacece.

IKara'ra res'in. (G. Mararaharz.) A
resin obtained from the Idea caranna, H. and
B., a tree growing on the Orinoco. It is used by
the natives as an application to wounds and
bruises.

Maras'ca cherry. A cultivated

variety of the cherry, Prunus cerasus, growing
in Dalmatia, from which maraschino is prepared.

Maraschi no. A liqueur distilled, espe-

cially in Zara, in Dalmatia, from the Marasca
cherry.

Maras mic. (Mapao-juds, a dying away.)
Causing, or associated with, wasting of the

tissues.

XW. drop'sy. The dropsy that supervenes

in subacute and chronic anaemia, as a result, it

is believed, of hypalbuminosis of the blood, with

diminution of blood pressure.

XW. tbrom'bi. (0pdu/3o9, a blood-clot.

F . cail/otsfbrineux ; G. Sterbepolypen.) Term
applied to those clots which are found in the

vessels after death, and which are due to re-

tardation of the current of blood, whether on
account of some obstruction in its course or

because the contraction of the heart is enfeebled,

especially when occurring in cachectic or anaemic

persons.

Maras'mius. (Mapao-pos.) A Genus
of the Family Agaricini.

IW. ore'ades, Fr. Codex. (L. Oreas, a

mountain nymph. F. faux mousseron, macaron
des pres, secadou, godaille ; G. Herbstmusseron,
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falscher Musseron, Nelkenllatterschivamm.)
Pileus plano-convex, smooth, pale leather-

coloured
;

himellse pale flesh-coloured, then
whitish, distant from each other; stem solid,

cylindrical. Grows in meadows and green places

in woods. Esculent.

1VI. por'reus, Fr. (L. porrum, a leek.)

Pileus leathery, dirty-yellowish
;
lamella yel-

lowish, then pale
;
stem solid, woolly

;
taste and

smell alliaceous. Probably poisonous.

1MC. scorodo'nius, Fr. {tLaopobov, garlic.

G. Lauchschwamm.) Pileus flat, reddish-brown

;

lamella whitish, crisp ; stem slender, red brown ;

taste and smell garlicky. On hills and in fields

in autumn. Esculent.

Maras'mold. (Napaarpos, a dying
away; tldos, form. F . marasmoide

;

G. maras-
musdhnlich.) Resembling marasmus.
Marasmop'yra. (Mapao-po's

;
7rDp,

fever. F. marasmopyre

;

G. zehrjieber.) Hectic
fever.

Karas'mous. (Mapacrjuds.) Resem-
bling, or of the nature of, Marasmus.
Marasmus. (Mapao-pos. F.marasme;

G. Welken, Schwund, Marasmus.) "Wasting of

the body ;
emaciation. It may arise from in-

sufficient supply, as in anamia, or excessive

consumption, as in fevers.

IYT. anbse’mia. Good’s term for Atl-
antia.

M. atropb'ia. Good’s term for Atrophy.
M. climacter’icus. Good’s term for

Climacteric disease.

M. lacten'tium. (L. lactens, a sucking
animal.) The atrophy of infants, usually de-

pending on mesenteric disease.

IW. of silk'worms. (F. marasme des vers

a sole, gattine

;

I. gattina.) A contagious

malady in which the worms cease to eat, lie on
the side, become covered with black spots, which
are surrounded by a yellowish areola, the blood
becomes acid, and death follows. Also called

Gattine.

M. phthis is. Good’s term for Phthisis,

pulmonary.
M. praematu'rus. (L. pres, before

;

maturus, ripe. G. Krankheitsmarasmus, Siech-

thum.) The state of emaciation which results

from protracted diseases, such as hip-joint disease,

phthisis, diarrhoea, chronic haemorrhages, and
chronic febrile states of the constitution.

M. seni lis. (L. senilis, belonging to old

age. G. allgemeine Krafteverfall, Minwelken.)
The shrinking of the body which is observed to

occur about the seventieth year, even with abun-
dant food and the absence of any depressing con-
ditions of mind or body, though it occurs earlier

in the ill-fed and hard-worked members of the
community. The chief phenomena are fatty

degeneration and calcification of the vessels,

leading to loss of elasticity, and liability to rup-
ture of their coats and to aneurysms. The heart
presents hypertrophy of the left ventricle, with
or without dilatation, as a mechanical conse-
quence of the increased resistance to the circula-

tion of the blood. The arterial degeneration leads

to softening of the brain, to senile gangrene of the
extremities, to thrombosis, and to embolisms.
In consequence of diminished metabolism the
production of heat, as well as its regulation, is

enfeebled and impaired. The bones and carti-

lages undergo atrophic changes and alterations of
forms, occasioning the bearing, the height, and
the physiognomy of old age. The lymphatic

glands and spleen undergo atrophy. The muscles
become weak and liable to rheumatic pains. All
kinds of work are accomplished with greater
difficulty. The skin becomes thinner and of a
dirty yellow colour ; the hair of the head be-
comes thinner, more silk}’, grey, and falls out,

but the beard hair remains good. The teeth fall

out, appetite fails, and digestion becomes im-
paired. The lungs become small, the breathing
shallower, and the respiratory interchange of
gases lowered. There is increased liability to

coughs and colds, to bronchitis and pneumonia.
The brain diminishes in size, the grey matter
especially becoming thinner, with vacuoles. The
powers of the will and memory’ fail ; the senses
become blunted. There is a disposition to arcus
senilis, cataract, atrophy of the optic nerve,
and choroidal changes implicating the retina,

and to deafness with noises in the ears. The
kidneys become smaller, the quantity of urine
less, but more highly coloured and containing
more urea. The bladder loses some of its power
of expulsion, and incontinence of urine may
occur. The sexual power fails. The height
falls in successive decades from the thirtieth to

the eightieth year from 172-2 cent, to 171-3,

167-4, 163-9, 162-3, 161 "3
;
the weight from 68-9

kilogrammes to 68-87, 77"45, 65-50, 63-03, 61-22,

and in the ninetieth year even to 57"83 kilo-

grammes.
M. syphiliticus. {Syphilis.) Exces-

sive emaciation the indirect result of syphilis

;

caused by the consequent defective nutrition.

M. ta'bes. The same as Tabes.

M. ta'bes dorsua'lis. (L. dorsualis,

belonging to the back.) A synonym of Ataxy,
locomotor.

Maras'quin. The Marasca cherry.

Marasqui'no. Same as Maraschino.
Ma rat. France, departement du Puy de

Dome. Mineral waters of unknown composition,
containing much gas. They are clear, and are
used in various maladies by the surrounding
villagers.

Marathri'tes. (Mapaepov, fennel.)

Wine impregnated with the qualities of fennel.

MarathropbyTlum. (Mdpadpov,
(puWov, a leaf.) Name applied to Ptucedaneum
officinale, or hog’s fennel, because its leaf re-

sembles that of fennel.

Mar’athrum. (Mapadpov, the fennel.

F. fenouil

;

G. Fenchel.) An old name for the
Anethum fceniculwn, or sweet fennel.

M. sylves'tre. (F.sylvestris, woody. F.
queue de pourccau ; G. Saufenchcl.) A name for

the Anethum peucedaneum, or hog’s fennel.

Marat'ti, C5-. r. An Italian botanist,

who died in 1777.

Marattia'ceae. (
Maratti .) A Suborder

of the Nat. Order Filiccs, with free sporangia
arising from a group of cells, and not from a

single cell or triehome as in other ferns, and
with the fronds all fertile and eircinate in ver-

nation. Same as Danccaecce.

Marau'g-ia. (Mapauyiw, to have a

dazzling before the eyes.) The appearance of

sparks before the eye. Same as Photopsia.

Marbella. Spain, Province of Granada.
Here are several springs which issue from the

ground, at a temperature of 25° C. (77° F.), and
have been used for centuries. No satisfactory

analysis of them has been made.
Mar ble. (Mid. E. marbre, marbreston ;

from F. marbre ; from L. marmor ; akin to Gr.
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lutp/Liupio's, flashing; from Aryan root mar, to

shine. I. marmo ; S . marmol

;

G.marmor.) A
species of limestone or hard carbonate of lime.

The white variety is nearly pure calcium car-

bonate in minute crystals, the coloured varieties

contain in addition oxides of iron and manganese
or bituminous matter. See Marmor album.

M. leg. The pale, shining leg of Bhleg-
masia dolens.

M., metallic. Native sulphate of ba-
rium.

M., white. See Marmor album.
Mar bles. A form of venereal disease,

probably Bubo.
Marc. (F. marc. L. magma; I. feccia;

S. heces

;

G. Trester, Trdber.) The refuse,

consisting of seeds, husks, skins, and rind left

after expression of juice from fruits, as the marc
of grapes or olives. A bath made of the marc of

grapes (F. bainde marc de raisin') was considered
to be tonic and antirheumatie.

marcasi'ta. Same as Marcasite.

M. al ba. (L. albus, white.) An old term
for Bismuth.

M. plumhea. (L. plumbum, lead.) Old
term for antimony.
marcasi'tse. Genitive singular of Mar-

casita.

M. magisterium. (L. magisteriim, a
chief.) Old term for subnitrate of bismuth.

mar casite. (Of Arabic origin. F.
marcassite ; l. marcassita

;

G. Marcassit.) Iron
pyrites, white like tin, occurring in veins.

M., gol den. A synonym of Tin.

marcel lian applica tion. (L. ap-
plico, to apply.) An ancient remedy against
chilblains. Same as Marcellium.
marcel'lium. Old name (yapaiWiov),

used by Paulus iEgineta, for a medicine against
chilblains.

marces'cent. (L. marcescens, part, of
marcesco, to wither. F. marcescent,fletri

,
fane ;

S. marcescente ; G. welkend.) Withering; de-
caying.

In Botany, applied to leaves which wither
without falling off.

Also, applied to a perianth of a plant which
dies after fecundation and continues to surround
the ovary, as in the Heaths.
marces'cible. (L. marcescens.) Cap-

able of withering.

Marcgraaf, Ge org'. A German na-
turalist, born in Liebstadt, near Meissen, in
1G10 ; died off the coast of Guinea in 1644.

maregraa via. (Marcgraaf.) A Genus
of the Tribe Marcgraavice.

M. umbella’ta, Linn. Hab. West Indies.
Used as a diuretic and antisyphilitic.

Marcgraavia'ceae. (Marcgraaf,.) A
Nat. Order of the Cohort or Alliance Guttiferalcs,
characterised by their unsymmetrical flowers,

introrse, versatile anthers, and sessile stigmas.
Some of the plants belonging to this tribe have
diuretic properties.

Marcgraavice. A Tribe of the Nat.
Order Ternstrccmiacece, or Camclliacccc ; same as
Marcgraaviacea

.

march. (F. marclic ; from Low L. marco
,

to walk. I. marcia

;

S. marcha ; G. Marsch.)
The regulated, even, synchronous step of a
military man or a company of men.

Also, the distance travelled over by a man or

body of men.
Marchant, Nicolas. A French

botanist, Director of the Gardens of the Archduke
Gaston of Orleans in Blois

; died in 1678.

marchan'tia, Kaddi. (Nicolas Mar-
chant. G. Leberkraut.) A Genus of the Sub-
order Marchantiacecc, the species of which are
widely distributed over the earth.

M. chenopod'ea, Linn. ( Chenopodeum.)

Hab. Antilles. Used as a cosmetic.

M. con'lca, Linn. Decoction diuretic.

Used as M. polgmorpha, and in gravel.

M. hemispher'ica. (' U/ucr<paipiov
,
a

half sphere.) A species reputed to be of use as

a poultice in dropsical affections.

1VX. polymor pha, Linn. (no\i)s,many;
pop<ph, form. F. hepatique des fontaines, h.

terrestre ; G. vielgestdltige Leberkraut.) Liver-
wort, or star liverwort. A plant of green colour,

forming thick and broad leathery expansions in

moist places. It was formerly in repute for

hepatic diseases and consumption, and was em-
ployed as an antiscorbutic, stomachic, and resol-

vent, under the names Herba hepaticcc fontance,
and H. lichenis stellatcc.

M. stella'ta. (L. stellatus, set with
stars.) The M. polymorpha.

M. umbella'ta. {Umbel.) The M. poly-
morpha.
Marchantia'ceae. A Suborder of the

Order Hepaticacece , or a Family of the Suborder
Frondosai, Order Hepaticcc, Class Muscinea, of

cellular cryptogams. Spore cases valveless, or

bursting irregularly, without operculum, but
with elaters. They are natives of damp shady
places in all climates.

marched. (Arab.) Old term for Lithar-
gyrum.
marching-. Bavaria, near the Danube,

1600 feet above sea-level. A weak alkaline water.

Marchio'nis pulvis. (Low Lat.

marchio, a prefect of marches, a marquess
; L.

pulvis, powder.) A medicine formerly held in

repute for the cure of epilepsy. It was composed
of male peony root, mistletoe, ivory shavings,
horn of stag’s hoof, white dung of a dog, tooth

of the monodon, coral, and other ingredients.

marcia tum. (MapaiaTov.) Term em-
ployed by Paulus iEgineta for a cataplasm or

liniment for pains in the joints.

Mar'cid. (L. marcidus, withered. G.
welk, vcrwclkt.) Feeble

;
shrunk

;
accompanied

by wasting.
’ In Botany, withering without falling.

M. fe'ver. A fever accompanied by much
loss of flesh.

Mar'colS. France, departement de l’Ar-

declie. A cold alkaline water, containing sodium
bicarbonate 2-46 grammes, magnesium bicarbo-

nate -259, calcium bicarbonate -315, and ferrous

bicarbonate -056, with free carbonic acid. Used
in anamiic conditions, atonic dyspepsia, catarrh

of the genito-urinary mucous membrane, and
hepatic troubles.

mar’eor. (L. marcor, faintness
;

from
marcco, to wither. F. emaciation

;

G. Abma-
gcrung.) Leanness, emaciation, or wasting of

the body-.

Also, an old term for drowsiness.

Marco res. (L. marcor, emaciation. F.

emaciations

;

G. Mattigkeiten, Schlaffheiten.)

Term for diseases that are characterised by ema-
ciation of the body.
An Order of the Class Cachexia: in Cullen’s

Nosology.

OTar’cory. The Sti/lingia sylvatica.
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Mare. (Mid. E. mere ; Sax. mere
,
fem. of

mearh

,

a horse, of uncertain origin. F .jiiment;

I. cavalia, giumenta

;

S. yegua; G. Miihre

,

Slute.) The female of the horse.

M.'s fat. The Inula dysenterica. The
plant was once supposed to possess great anti-

dysenteric properties.

M.’s milk. See Milk, mare’s.

M.’s tail. The Hippuris vulgaris.

Also, the Erigeron canadense.

Also, a term for the cloud form called Cirrus.

M.’s-tail or’der. The Nat. Order Hip-
puridacece.

M.’s tail, rough. The Equisetum majus.
Marem ma. (I. maremma, a fen, a salt-

water marsh.) A marsh formed on a plain con-
stantly inundated with brackish water.

Maremmatic. (F. maremmatigue.)
Belonging to a Maremma.
Marennin. (Marennes,

a district of
France.) The bluish pigment occurring in cer-

tain Naviculce found in the intestine of the
green oysters of Marennes.
IKare'Oi (Port, mal de puna ; F. mareo.)

A transient fever which attacks newcomers in

the high regions of Peru and Bolivia.

Ma’rey, E tienne-Jules. A French
physician, born in 1830, and still living.

M.’s drum. See M.’s tambour.
M.’s hsemodromom’eter. (ATpa,

blood; Bpo/jos, speed; ptTpov, a measure.) An
instrument for measuring the rapidity of the
blood- flow.

M.’s le’vers. Certain levers used in
physiological research for amplifying slight

movements. By fitting a style to the long arm
the movements may be automatically recorded
on a moving surface.

M.’s manom’eter. See under Manometer.
M.’s pneu'mograph. (Uesvpiuu, the

lung
; ypa<t>u>, to write.) An instrument for re-

cording the respiratory movements. It consists

of a cylinder of soft india rubber enclosing a spiral

spring, whose extremities are connected with
two pieces of metal which form the ends of the
cylinder. A band is passed round the throat of
the animal and attached to the end of the cylin-
der. The interior of the cylinder is brought
into communication with one of Marey’s levers,

and as each respiratory movement draws the
ends of the levers wider apart or causes them
to approach, the air is rarefied or compressed, and
a corresponding movement is transmitted to the
lever.

M.’s spbyg'mograpli. (2</>uyjubs, pul-
sation; ypdcfxo, to write.) An apparatus for

obtaining a graphic record of the pulse move-
ments at the wrist. It consists essentially of a
button, surmounted by a spring, pressing upon
the radial or other artery. The movements of
the button and spring are transmitted by a knife
edge to the short arm of a lever, the long arm of
which writes upon a smoked surface made to

travel in front of it by means of clockwork.
M.’s tam bour. (F. tambour, a drum.) A

shallow metal chamber, covered in an air-tight
manner with india rubber, which bears a thin
metal plate attached by a hinge to a lever. The
air-tight chamber is connected with an india-
rubber tube attached to a cardiac sound, or else
to a cardiograph. The tambour is used to re-
gister, by the movements of the lever, the cardiac
pressure or the heart beats.

Mar ga. A term for Marl.

M. can'dida. (L. Candidas, dazzling
white.) A spongy, white, friable marl, formerly
used as an astringent.

Mar'garate. (F. margarate; G. mar-
garinsduer Salz.) A salt of Margaric acid.

Margare’theninsel. Hungary, be-
tween Ofen and Pestli. A thermal bath place,

with a sulphur water obtained from an artesian
well, at a temperature of 45° C. (113° F.)

Margaretizza A syphilitic disease
occurring in Illyria, so called from the name of the
woman who was supposed to have propagated it.

Also, called Scherlievo.

Margaric. (F.margarigue.) Pertaining
to Margarin.

M. ac'id, Chevreul. (F. acide marga-
rigue

;

G. Margarinsdure.) C| 7H3402 . An acid
obtained by Becker from the saponification of cetyl
cyanid. It crystallises in pearly scales, and melts
at 52° C. to 53° C. (125-6° F. to 127'4° F.)
Eberth found a fatty acid with the same com-
position in adipocere. The acid so named by
Chevreul has been shown by Heintz to be a
mixture of 10 parts of stearic acid and 90 parts
of palmitic acid.

Margaricar'pus. (MapyapiVtjs, a
pearl

;
Kapirds, fruit.) A Genus of the Suborder

Sanguisorbecc, Nat. Order Rosacea.
M. seto'sus, Ruiz and Pavon. (L. setosus,

bristly.) Hab. Chili, Peru. The Yerba de la

perta of Peru. Used in the treatment of piles
;

its fleshy receptacle is esculent.

Mar'garin. (Mapyaprnis, a pearl. F.
margarin; I. margarina

;

G. Margarinfett.)
A substance formerly regarded as a simple con-
stituent fat of the body, but now held to be a
mixture of palmitin and olein.

Mar’garine. An artificial butter made
by mixing a little milk with the clarified fat of

some animal.

Margarin'ic ac'id. Same as Mar-
garic acid.

Margari ta. (L. margarita; from Gr.
pLupyap'iTips

;

from Pers. murivari.) A Pearl.
Pearls were formerly regarded as cordial and
alexipharmic.

Also, a synonym of Leucoma.
Margarita'ceous. (L. margarita, a

pearl; mother of pearl. F . margaritace, perle ;
G

.
perlenartig

,
perlmutterartig.) Of the nature

and appearance of pearl, or of mother-of-pearl.

Margar'itatC. A salt of Margaritic
acid.

Margarit'ic. (L. margarita, a pearl, or
mother of pearl. F . margaritigae

;

G. perlen-
artig.') Of, or belonging to, the pearl.

M. ac'id. Same as Ricinostearic acid.

Margaritif'erous. (L. margarita, a
pearl; Jero, to bear. F. margaritifere

;

G.
perlenfiihrend.) Producing pearls, or spots like

pearls.

Margaritiph'orous. {Uapyap'nns,
a pearl

;
<pop(u>, to bear.) Producing or bearing

pearls.

Margarito'ma. (MnpyapiVijs, a pearl.)

Virchow’s term for Margaroid tumour.

Margaroid. (MapyapiVtjv, a pearl;

eiSos, form.) Resembling a pearl.

M. tu mour. Craigie’s term for a form
of cholesteatomatous tumour springing from the

pia mater. It contains small, shiny, pearl-like

bodies made up of laminated layers of squamous
or tubular cells.

Mar'garon. (Mdpyapov.) A Pearl,
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Also, an impure product of the dry distillation

of lime margarate obtained by Bussy. It melts
at 77° C. (170-6° F.)

BXar'g-aronyl. Same as Margaryl.
Blar'g-aryl. C 17H33 . A substance for-

merly considered to be the radical of margaric
and stearic acids.

Plarg-e'lis. (Map-yiiAts, a pearl.) A pearl.

Hlarg-el'lion. (MapyiWiov.) A Pearl.

nsargheriz'za. A synonym of Schcr-

lievo, from the name of the woman who was
believed to have propagated it.

Xffar'g-in. (L. margo, a brink, a border.

F. Lord; I. margine ; S. margen, horde; G.
Rand.) A border; the edge of a thing.

BZar'g-inal. (L. margo, a border. F.
marginal; I. marginato

;

S. marginado ; G.
randstandig .) Occupying the border or edge of

a surface, as the sori of many ferns in regard to

the frond, the position of the placenta in regard
to the dissepiments of the fruit of plants

;
the

position of hairs on many surfaces of both plants

and animals.
In Anatomy, often applied to a part placed at

the border of an orifice.

351. ab'seess. (F. abces marginal.) A
small, superficial, painful abscess about the
borders of the anus, produced by the suppura-
tion of an external pile, or by the inflammation
of a mucous follicle, or arising from a fissure.

IV®. bodies. (F. corps marginales
,
bourre-

lets marginales ; G. Seitenkorper.) The sense

organs of the Hydrozoa lying on the margin of

the umbrella
;
they arc either eye spots or audi-

tory vesicles.

IV®. bones. Small accessory ossicles on
the outer and inner sides of the manus of

Ichthyosauria.
15®. cells. (L. margo, a boundary.) The

cells forming the demilunes of Heidenhain, or
lunules of Gianuzzi, which are small semilunar
masses of cells found between the secreting cells

and the basement membrane of the mucous
portion of the submaxillary glands of the dog
and the sublingual gland of the rabbit. Similar
small granular cells lie outside the mucin cells

of the mucous alveoli of the salivary glands
generally.

E®. cilia. (L. eilium, an eyelash. F.
oils marginaux.) The free tentacles on the
margin of the umbrella of a Medusa.

M. convolution. (F. circonvolution du
corps calleux.) The Gyrus marginalis.

15®. cor'puscles. (L. corpusculum, a little

body. F. corpuscules marginaux.) The M.
bodies.

SMC. nerve of band. The external branch
of the Radial nerve.

B®. nerve of lower jaw. The Supra-
maxillary nerve.

15®. nerve of scap'ula. The Subscapu-
lar nerve, long.

E®. placenta. See Placenta, marginal.
E®. plates. (F. plaques marginales.)

The series of plates, eleven or twelve in number,
which, on each side of the carapace of Chelouia,
connect the costal plates.

Also, Milne-Edwards’s term for the lateral,

paired, calcareous plates in the tegument of Cir-
lipcdia.

B®. si'nus of placenta. See Placenta,
sinus of, marginal.

1MC. tentacles. (L. tento, to touch.) Same
as M. cilia.

Also, thread-like or thick, contractile or ex-
tensile structures about the border of the
mantle of Mollusca supplied by the circumpallial
nerve.

IV®. vein of heart. The part of the left

coronary vein which runs along the left margin
of the heart.

SSffiarg-ina'lis. (L. margo.) Same as
Marginal.

In Anatomy, the Supramaxillary nerve.

XMEarg-ma'rious. (L. margo, a border.
F. marginaire.) Situated at the border.

B£aVg-inate._ (L. marginatus, bordered;
edged. F’. margine, borde

;

I. marginato ; S.

marginado ; G. gerandet, gerdndert.) Having a
distinct border of a different colour, thickness,
consistence, or structure from the main portion.

Mar ginated. Same as Marginato.

^

B&ar'glnature. (L. margo, a border.
F. marginature.) Necker’s term for the border
of a part of a plant.

Mar'gini-suprascap'ulo-trochi-
ter'icus. (L. margo; supra, above; scapula,
the blade bone

;
trochiter.) The Teres minor.

Marglnici'dal. (L. margo, a border;
cccdo

,
to cut.) The form of septifragal de-

hiscence of a capsule in which the septa break
away from their attachment to the united margins
of neighbouring carpels, as in the Ipomma.
SVSarginicol late. (L. margo, a border,

collum, the neck. F. marginicolle.) In Ento-
mology, having the neck or corselet surrounded
by a border of different colour.

Mar'glniform. (L. margo, a border;
forma, likeness. F. marginiforme ; G. rand-
forniig.) Applied by Cassini to the appendices
of the periclinium of the Composite when they
resemble a border.

Marginipennate. (L. margo, a

border; penna, a wing. F. marginipenne ; G.
randgcjliigclt.) Having bordered wings. Applied
to the elytra of some insects which have an
edging of a different colour from the rest of the
surface.

BSarginoplas'ty. (L. margo; Gr.
arXacrTiuos, fit for moulding.) The restoration

of a margin or border.

15®. pal pebral. (L. palpcbra, the eyelid.)

A surgical operation undertaken with the object

of repairing loss of substance or deformities of

the margins of the eyelids.

Mar'g'O. Same as Margin.
15®. acu’tus cor dis. (L. acutns, sharp

;

cor, the heart.) The right lower border of the
heart, because it is thinner than the upper or

loft border.

ES. acutus he'patis. (L. acutus
,
sharp

;

hepar
,
the liver.) The sharp anterior border of

the liver. In the adult male it corresponds with
the margin of the ribs.

Bl.alveola'ris maxil'lse inferio'ris.
The Limbus alveolaris maxilla inferioris.

15®. alveola'ris maxil'lse superio'ris.
The Limbus alveolaris ossis maxillaris supe-
rioris.

XV®. bucca'lis os sis zygomat'ici. (L.

bucca, the cheek
;
os, a bone ; Gr. X,vywpa, a bolt.)

The lower border of the facial surface of the malar
bone.

15®. cilia'ris i’ridis. (L. eilium, an eye-

lash ; iris, the iris of the eye ) The peripheric

or attached margin of the iris. It is connected

with the membrane of Descemet, in front, by the

fibres of the ligamentum pectinatum iridis, whilst
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osteriorly it is continuous with, the anterior I

order of the ciliary processes.

Ed. corona'lis os'sis fron'tis. (L. eoro-

nalis, pertaining to a crown
;

os, a bone
; frons,

the brow.) The upper dentated border of the
frontal bone which articulates with the parietal

bones and forms with them the coronal suture,

and which also articulates below with the great

wing of the sphenoid bone, forming the spheno-
frontal suture.

IVI. corona'lis os'sis parieta'lis. (L.

coronalis ; os; parietal bone.) The anterior,

slightly concave, border of each parietal bone,
which articulates with the frontal bone to form
the coronal suture.

Ed. denta’lis. (L. dens, a tooth. G.
Zahnzellenfortsatz.) The alveolar border of the
upper and lower jaws.

Ed. denta'tus. (L. dentatus, toothed.)

The same as Ora serrata retina.

Ed. infraglenoida'lis. (L. infra, be-
neath

;
Gr. yXvvi/, a shallow joint- cavity ; tlSos,

form.) The somewhat raised border of the upper
articulating surface of the tibia.

Ed. infraorbita’lis. (L. infra, below

;

orlita, the orbit. G. Augenhohlenrand.) The
rounded anterior and inferior border of the orbit.

It is formed internally by the internal third of

the anterior border of the orbital plate of the
superior maxillary bone, and externally by the
upper and inner border of the malar bone.

Ed. lacrima'lis. (L. lacrima, a tear.)

The posterior border of the nasal process of the
superior maxillary bone. It presents a deep
groove, the sulcus lacrimalis, for the nasal duct.

Ed. lambdoi'deus. (Greek A, or lambda

;

tlSos, form.) The upper and anterior border of

the squamous portion of the occipital bone which
forms with the parietal bones the lambdoidal
suture.

Also, the corresponding border of the parietal

bone.

Ed. masto'i'deus. (Mao-ros, the breast;
tlSos, form.) The posterior and longer concave
portion of the lateral border of the condyloid
part of the occipital bone.

Also, the lower and posterior part of the pa-
rietal bone.

Ed. na'so- orbita'lis. (L. nasus, the
nose

;
orlita , the orbit.) The inner border of

the orbital plate of the frontal bone which arti-

culates with the ethmoid bone.
El. obtu'sus cor’dis. (L. obtusus, blunt

;

cor, the heart.) The shorter and more rounded
upper or left border of the heart in contradis-
tinction to the M. acutus cordis.

IVI. obtu'sus be'patis. (L. obtusus;
bepar, the liver.) The blunt or rounded posterior
border of the liver.

IVI. occipitalis os'sis parieta'lis. (L.
occiput, the back of the head

;
os, a bone

;
parietal

bone.) The posterior border of the parietal bone
which articulates with the squamous portion of
the occipital bone on each side to form the
lambdoid suture.

IVI. orbita'lis. (L. orlita, the orbit.) The
rim of the orbit or cavity in which the eye is

situated.

Ed. orbita'lis os'sis spheno'i'dei. (L.
orlita ; os, a bone

;
sphenoid bone.) The poste-

rior border of the great wing of the sphenoid
bone. It runs parallel with the processus ensi-
formis or lesser wing at a distance from it of 2 or
3 mm., and forms with it the flssura orbitalis.

Ed. palpebra'lis. (L. palpelra, an eye-
lid.) The free border of the eyelids.

M. parieta'lis. tf,. parietal bone.) The
same as M. sagittalis.

Ed. pari'eto-fronta'lis os'sis sphe-
noi'dei. (L. parietal bone

; frons, the brow

;

os, a bone
;
sphenoid.) The broad upper convex

and dentated border of the great wing of the

sphenoid bone which articulates with the frontal

and parietal bones.

Ed. pupilla'ris. (L. papilla, or papula,
the pupil of the eye. G. Pupillarand.) The
inner free border of the iris which bounds the

aperture of the pupil.

Ed. sagitta'lis. (L. sagitta, an arrow.)

The upper and internal dentated margin of the

parietal bone by which it articulates with the

parietal bone of the opposite side to form the

sagittal suture.

EX. semiluna'ris lam'inae modi'oli.
(L. semi, half

;
lima, the moon

;
lamina, a plate

;

modiolus, the nave of a wheel.) The free slightly

arched border with which the lamina modioli

terminates at the apex of the cochlea.

Ed. spbenoidalis os'sis parieta'lis.
{Sphenoid bone

;
os, a bone

;
parietal hone.)

The anterior inferior margin of the parietal bone
which articulates with the sphenoid bone.

Ed. su'pra-orbita'lis. (L. supra, above
;

orlita, the orbit. G. Oberaugcnhohlenrand.) The
free margin of the orbital plate of tbo frontal

bone which extends externally to the zygomatic
process. It is rounded internally and sharply

defined externally
;

it presents near the middle
line a notch, the incisura frontalis, and more
externally the foramen supra-orbitale, a groove
in which the supra- orbital nerve lies.

Ed. temporalis os'sis parieta'lis. (L.

ternpora, the temples ; os, a bone
;

parietal

bone.) The external and inferior concave border

of the parietal bone, by which it articulates

witli the squamous portion of the temporal bone
and with the great wing of the sphenoid.

Ed. temporalis os'sis zygomat'ici.
(L. tempora, the temples; os, a bone; Gr.

%(jywpa, a bolt.) The edge of the posterior

projecting portion of the malar hone which
articulates with the zygomatic process of the
temporal hone.

Ed. tympan'icus. (L. tympanum, a

drum. G. Paulcenrand.) The border of the

external auditory meatus of the temporal bone.
Ed. undula'to-denta’tus ret'inse. (L.

undulatus, wavy; dentatus, toothed; retina.)

The same as Ora serrata retinae.

Margo sa. The Melia azadirachta.

Ed. bark. (G. Margosarinde.) The hark
of Melia azadirachta, L. It has anthelmintic
properties.

El. tree. The Melia azadirachta.

Marg'O'sin. {Margosa bark.) A bitter

alkaloid found by Cornish in margosa bark.

Marg-osiri'ic ac’id. (G. Margosin-
sixure.) An acid discovered by Cornish in the
oil of the seeds of the margosa tree.

Marguerite. (F.marguerite; I. mar-
gheritina

;

S. margaritilla ; G. Masslieb.) The
ox-eye daisy, Chrysanthemum leucanthemum.
Margyricar'pus. See Margaricarpus.
Mari. Genitive singular of Marum.

Ed. ve'ri ber'ba. (L. vents, true
; herba,

growing grass. G. Amberhraut.) The Tenerium
marum, L.

Mari a dell’ aq'uila. Italy, Tus-
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cany, in the Fiora Valley. A mineral water, of

a temperature of 32° C. (89-6° F.), containing
sodium chloride 8 grains, calcium chloride G,

magnesium chloride 2, calcium sulphate 18, and
calcium carbonate 4 grains in 25 ounces, with
free carbonic acid.

Mari a in ba'gno. Italy, Tuscany. A
mineral water having a sulphurous taste, and
containing sodium chloride 2 grains, sodium sul-

phate 1, and sodium carbonate 9 grains in 16

ounces, with free carbonic acid, oxygen, and
nitrogen. Used in gout, rheumatism, sciatica,

and chronic skin diseases.

Mariabrun'nenbad. Bavaria, near

Munich, 15U0 feet above sea level. A calcic

carbonated water.

Ma’rian opera'tion. See Lithotomy
,

Marian.
Maria na methodus. (L. methodus,

a mode of proceeding.) See under Mariano
Santo.

Maria no San'to. An Italian surgeon,

born at Barletta, in the kingdom of Naples, in

or about 1490; the time of his death is uuknown.
He was a celebrated lithotomist, and his mode of

operation, Apparatus major
,
was called after

him Mariana methodus.
Maria'nus Sane tus. (L. sanctus,

blessed.) Same as Mariano Santo.

Mar’ie-Da vy bat'tery. A constant
current battery, consisting of a graphite plate

surrounded by moistened bisulphate of mercury
contained in a porous cell, and enclosed in a
circular zinc plate, the whole placed in a vessel

containing water. A chloride of silver battery
was also produced by Marie-Davy.
Marie, Saint. France, departement

du Cautal. Cold mineral waters, containing
very small quantities of sodium, calcium, and
iron bicarbonates. Used in anaemic conditions
and atonic mucous catarrhs.

Marie, Saint. France, departement
des Hautes Pyrenees, at the foot of a high
mountain. The waters are cold and impregnated
with calcium sulphate. They are useful in some
cases of atonic dyspepsia, in constipation, and as

diuretics.

Mari'enbad. Austria, in Bohemia, not
far from Eger. The athermal mineral waters of

this place, which is 1912 feet above the sea-level

and in the midst of beautiful scenery, are sup-
plied from eight sources of a somewhat similar
composition, and which agree in being laxative,

diuretic, and diaphoretic. The climate during
the season, which is from May to October, is mild.
The Carolinenbrunnen has a temperature of

8° C. (46-4° F.), and a bitter, saline, somewhat
ferruginous taste; it contains sodium sulphate
•3225 gramme, potassium sulphate • 1083, calcium
bicarbonate ’3626, magnesium bicarbonate -42,

and iron bicarbonate -0258 gramme in 1000. The
Ambrosiusbrunnen is very similar, but contains
more iron. The Kreuzbrunnen has a tempera-
ture of 8-5° C. (47-3° F.), and is almost tasteless.

It is exclusively used for drinking; it contains
sodium sulphate 4-9524 grammes, sodium chlo-
ride U6993, sodium bicarbonate P661, calcium
bicarbonate -7506, magnesium bicarbonate ’6612,
and iron bicarbonate -0484 gramme in 1000. The
Marienquelle is the least mineralised of the
springs, its temperature is 15-5n C. (59-9° F.)

; it

serves the baths of the Altesbadhaus. The W ald-
quelle is little used, except by the neighbouring
peasants. The Ferdinandsbrunnen has a tem-

perature of 10° C. (50° F.), and contains sodium
sulphate 1-4724 gramme, sodium chloride -4995,
sodium bicarbonate "8935, calcium bicarbonate
4477, magnesium bicarbonate ’4442, and iron
bicarbonate -0447 in 1000. The Rudolfsquelle is

weakly mineralised. The Alexandrianquelle is

used for drinking, has a temperature of 18° C.
(64‘4° F.), and contains sodium sulphate 1-4724
gramme, sodium chloride -4995, sodium bicarbo-
nate -8935, calcium bicarbonate -4477, magnesium
bicarbonate -4442, iron bicarbonate -0447 in 1000.
The special value of the waters of Marienbad
is in the treatment of obesity, combined with
douches, massage, and appropriate diet ; they
are also used in many chronic diseases of the
digestive apparatus, in engorgements of the
liver and abdominal veins, and in splenic en-
largements. The Ambrosiusbrunnen and Caro-
linenbrunnen are also used in ana;mie conditions.
The Kreuzbrunnen is believed to have a special
value in the various neuropathic and other
ailments which often attend the menopause, and
in many forms of mental disease.

Mud baths are largely employed
;
their soluble

constituents consist of potassium sulphate 8-78

grammes, sodium sulphate 6-05, calcium sulphate
4-15, magnesium sulphate 2-24, aluminium sul-

phate -96, iron sulphate 4‘93, crenic acid 4-65,

silica -92, and extractives 2-53 in 1000
;
and their

insoluble constituents consist of iron bisulphide
22'5 grammes, iron phosphate 13-68, hydrated
oxide of iron 129 51, lime 2-14, magnesia 1-45,

silica 1-5, ulmic acid 644-14, waxy matters 23-32,

and resinous matters 4 -03 in 1000. The mud
baths are used in rheumatic and neuralgic con-
ditions. Pine baths are also employed, and the
whey cure.

Mari'enfels. Germany, in Nassau. The
waters which arise here are cold and alkaline

;

they contain sodium chloride -3144 gramme,
potassium bicarbonate -1957, sodium bicarbonate
•415, magnesium bicarbonate "4097, calcium bi-

carbonate -5625, and ferrous bicarbonate -0204 in

1000 ; they are chiefly employed in diseases of

the lymphatic system and in scrofulous condi-
tions.

Marig-'enous. (L. mare, the sea
;
gigno,

to beget.) Produced in, or by, the sea.

Mari'g-nac’s oil. C(N02) 2C12 . Dini-
trodichloromethane. A liquid obtained by dis-

tilling- chloronaphthaline with nitric acid.

Marig-'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Amyridaceee.

M. obtusi fo'lia, De Cand. The Bursera
obtusifolia.

Marigold. (Mary ; gold.) The Calen-

dula officinalis.

Also, a name of species of Tagctes, Chrysan-
themum, Mesenibryanthemum, and others.

1MC., com'mon. The Calendula officinalis.

IVT., field. The Calendula arvensis.

M., fig-, diamond. The Mesembryan-
themum crystallinum.

IVT., French. The Tagctes palula.

IVT., gar'den. (F. souci des champs

;

G.

gewohnliche Ringelblume.) The Calendula offici-

nalis.

M., marsh. (F. souci d'eau ; G. JDotter-

blume.) The Caltha paluslris.

IVT., pot. The Calendula officinalis.

IVT., single. The Calendula officinalis.

IVT., tri'fid burr. The Bidens tripartita.

IVT., wild. (F. souci desjardins ; G. Feld-

ringelblume.) The Caloidnla arvensis.
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Mar'imont. Belgium. Cold, slightly

mineralised waters containing mixed bicar-

bonates, with a very little iron. They are used

in atonic dyspepsia and in scrofulous disorders,

especially of the lymphatic glands.

Marine'. (F. marin; from L. marinus,
of the sea

;
from mare, the sea. I. marino ; S.

marino ; G. zum Meergeh'&rig .) Of, or belonging
to, the sea.

M. ac id. (F . acid marin.) An old term
for Hydrochloric acid.

M. ac id air. Priestly’s name for hydro-
chloric acid gas.

M. cement'. Same as M. glue.

M. glue. A cement used in sealing up
microscopical preparations. It is prepared by
separately dissolving equal parts of shellac and
india rubber in mineral naphtha, and afterwards
mixing the solutions thoroughly with the aid of

heat. It is soluble in ether, naphtha, or solu-

tion of potash.

1VI. salt. (F. sel marin; G. Sccsalz.)

Sodium chloride ;
common salt.

Mar'iner. (F. marin. I. marinajo

;

S.

marinero ; G. Seemann, Matrose.) A seaman.
M.’s com'pass. (F. compas

;

from Low
L. compassus, a circle

;
from L. com, for cum, to-

gether
;
passus, a pace. F. compas de mer, bous-

sole ; I. bussola ; S. brujula ; G. Seecompass.) A
magnetic needle attached to a circular card di-

vided into the four cardinal points, north, south,

east, and west, and subdivided into thirty- two
subsidiary points or rhumbs. In some compasses,
as the azimuth compass, the circle is divided into

360 points.

Marion artesian well. United
States of America, Indiana, Grant County.
Athermal waters containing magnesium car-
bonate 2-81 grains, calcium carbonate 16*S,

magnesium sulphate 4-06, iron sulphate 1-79,

silica 1-61, and manganese ‘35 grains in a
gallon.

Mariotte. A French natural philosopher,
born in 1620, died in 1684.

M.’s bot tle. An apparatus often em-
ployed to obtain a uniform flow of water. It

consists of a bottle with two openings, one in the
usual position, the other at the side near the
base. The upper aperture is closed by a cork,

through which a piece of glass tubing open at

both ends and long enough to reach nearly to

the level of the lower opening, passes. The
vessel being filled, if the lower aperture is opened,
air enters the vessel through the vertical tube,
bubbles up through the liquid, and continues to

do so, securing a uniform flow, till the level of
the liquid reaches the level of the lower opening
of the vertical tube.

M.’s exper iment. (G. Mariotte’ seller
Versuch.) An experiment to demonstrate the
existence of a blind spot in the retina, being the
place of entrance of the optic nerve. Two dif-

ferent marks, say a cross and a circle, are made
on a sheet of white paper, and held about a foot
before the right eye with the left closed

; on
looking steadily at the cross the circle is also
seen

;
on bringing the paper nearer to the face,

the eye being still fixed on the cross, a place will
be found where the cross will disappear, and will
appear again as the paper is brought still nearer
to the face.

M.’s flask. See M.’s bottle.

M.’s law. (F. loi de Mariotte; G.
Mariotte’sches Gesetz.) The volume occupied by

any gas is inversely proportioned to the pressure
to which it is subjected. This is also known as
Boyle’s law.

M.’s spot. (F. tache de Mariotte. G.
Mariotte’scher Fleck.') The blind spot of the
retina. See M.’s experiment.
Ma'ris. (Mapis, a liquid measure contain-

ing six kotvXul.) A Greek measure equivalent
to about 83 pints and 4 ounces.

Maris'ca. (L. marisca, a large kind of
fig.) A fig. See Ficus.

Also, an excrescence of a fleshy nature from
the eyes or eyelids.

Also, the same as Condyloma acuminatum.
Also (F. marisque

;

G. Feigwarze), a hemor-
rhoidal tumour resembling a fig in form.

Maris'cous. (L. marisca. F. marisque.)
Having, or being full of, marise®.
Mar itime. (L. mare, the sea. F. ma-

ritime ; G. Seegehorig .) Of, or belonging to,

the sea or sea-coast.

Mari'tus. (L. maritus

;

from mas, a
male.) A husband.

Also, applied by the alchemists to sulphur,
whilst mercury was named uxor, the wife.

Mar'jolin, Jean Nicolas. A
French surgeon, bom in Paris in 1780; died in

1850.

M., wart'y ul'cer of. The ulceration of
a Warty tumour of cicatrix.

Marjoram. (Mid. E. marjoran

;

F.
marjo/aine

;

a corruption of Low L. majoraca ;
from L. amaracus

;

from Gr. apapa/cos, marjo-
ram

;
probably of Eastern origin. I. majorana ;

S . mejorano ; G. Majoran, Mairan.) The Orig-
anum vulgare.

M., bas tard. The Origanum heraeleoti-

cum.
M., common. (F. origan, marjolaine

sauvage

;

G. Wohlgemuth, Hosten.) The Origa-
num vulgare.

M., pot. The Origanum onites.

M., sweet. (F. marjolaine; G. Mar-
joran, Meiran.) The Origanum marjorana.

M., wild. (F. origan; G. Wohlgemuth,
Dosten.) The Origanum vulgare.

M., win'ter. The Origanum vidgare.

Marjorana. See Majorana.
Mark west spring's. United States

of America, California, Sonoma Count}'. Sul-
phuretted and chalybeate springs.

Mar ket square spring. United
States of America, Wisconsin, Milwaukee County.
A very weak saline water.

Marking ink. A solution of nitrate of
silver. When brought into contact witli organic
materials in the light it undergoes decomposi-
tion into the brown suboxide. It is therefore
used as an indelible ink for marking linen.

M. nut tree. The Semecarpus anacar-
dium.
Mark'shall. Essex. A disused chalyb-

eate spring.

Marl. (Mid. E. marie; from Old F.
marie, merle, malle

;

from Low L. margila,
marie. F.marne; I. marga, mama

;

S. marga ;
G. Mergel.) A soft clay which contains calcium
carbonate.

Mar'lioz. France, departement de la

Savoie, near Aix-les-Bains. The waters are
cold, and contain sodium carbonate ‘1923, sodium
sulphide '0295, sodium sulphate "2031, magne-
sium chloride '064, and sodium iodide '0045

gramme in 1000. There are three springs,
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JRsculapius, Adelaide, and Bonjean. They are

administered, as a drink and by inhalation, in

pharyngeal, laryngeal, tracheal, and bronchial

catarrhs, as well as in diseases of the skin and
of the genito-urinary mucous membrane, and in

rheumatic conditions.

Mar low. The Dysophylla auricularia.

Mar malade. (E. marmalet, marmelad ;

from Old F. mermelade

;

Mod. F. marmalade

;

from Port, marmelada ; from marmelo, a quince.

F. marmalade

;

G. Quittensaft, Marmelade.)
Old term for a conserve of quinces and sugar,

but now generally applied to one of oranges and
sugar.

M. of Fer'nel. A conserve prepared with
oil of sweet almonds, syrup of violets, and manna
in tears, of each two ounces, 16 grains of gum
tragacanth, and two drachms of orange-flower

water. Used as a laxative, demulcent, and pec-

toral.

XVX. of Tron'chin. The same as M. of
Fernel.

XVI. tree. The Lucuma mammosa.
Marmar yga. The same as Marmaryge.
Marmar'yge. (Map/u«piry>;, a flashing.)

The subjective appearance of sparks or flashes of

light before the eyes
,
photopsia.

Marmar'ygous. ( Mapgapvy >j. F.
marmarygeux.) Relating to Marmaryge.
Xttar'me, Wil helm. A German phar-

macologist, born in Dierdorf in 1832, and now
Professor of Pharmacology in the University of

Gottingen.
M.’s rea'gent. Cadmium iodide is added

to saturation to a boiling concentrated solution

of potassium iodide, and then mixed with an
equal quantity of cold saturated solution of po-
tassium iodide. It gives a whitish or sometimes
a yellowish precipitate, with an alkaloid in a
weak sulphuric solution.

AEar'melade. See Marmalade.
l&armela'ta. Same as Marmalade.
RSarmo’da. Mobby. The Portuguese

name for a spirituous liquor obtained in the

West Indies by fermenting a mixture of potatoes,

sugar, and water. It is agreeable to the taste,

but soon spoils.

Itfiarmola'ria. The Acanthus mollis.

Marmolejo. Spain, Province of Jaen.
Mineral waters from two springs. One, having
a temperature of 24'5° C. (76'1° F.), contains
potassium bicarbonate '292 gramme, magnesium
bicarbonate -6613, calcium bicarbonate ’2125,

and iron bicarbonate ’0857 in 1000
;
the other,

having a temperature of 21° C. (69'S° F.), con-
tains magnesium sulphate 2'115 in 1000, and
some bicarbonates. They are used in lymphatic
disease and scrofula.

Mar'mor. (L. marmor, marble; akin to

Gr. yappapos, flashing.) Marble.
M. al bum, B. Ph. (L. albas, white.)

White marble : being native, nearly pure, crys-
talline carbonate of calcium. Used for making
carbonic acid gas.

Itt. metal’llcum. (L.metallum, a metal.)
Native barium sulphate.

M. ustum. (L. iistus, burnt. G. ge-
hrannter Marmor.) Chemically pure quicklime
produced by tbe burning of white marble.
IVSarmoiaceous. (L. marmor.) Con-

sisting of, or like to, marble.
DXarmora ta aur ium. (L. marmo-

ratus, overlaid with marble
;

auris, the ear.)
Ear wax

; cerumen.

Marmorate. (L. marmor, marble.)
Covered with marble, or with a substance like

to it.

In Botany, streaked with veins of colour as

marble.

IVXar'morated. Same as Marmorate.
Marmor’ean. (L. marmor, marble.)

Consisting, or of the consistence, of marble.
Marmor eus. (L. marmoreus.) Con-

sisting of marble.
M. tar'tarus. {Tartar.) Old term for

the hardest species of urinary calculus.

UZarmorisa'tio. (L. marmor

,

marble.)
Pencati’s term for the process by which a calca-

reous body is changed to marble, or a substance
like it.

Marmor'yge. A misspelling of Mar-
maryge.
niar'mot. (I. marmotto

;

according to

Skeat, derived from L. mur, stem of mus, a
mouse ; and mont, stem of mons, a mountain,
meaning the mountain mouse. F. marmotte ; S.

marmotto

;

G. Murmelthier.) The Arctomys
marmota ; used as food, and formerly employed
in medicine.

M!ar'mota. The Marmot.
l^Earocos'tinum. Old name for a pur-

gative extract of the Marum and Costus, ori-

ginally described by Mindercrus.

Maro gus. A name applied by Paracelsus
to some very powerful narcotic, under the in-

fluence of which the severest torture could be
sustained.

BEar’riag'e. (L. marito, to marry. F.
mariage ; I. maritaggio ; G. JEhe.) The union
of the sexes under legal restriction, and usually

with religious rites. In Christian countries

monogamy is almost universal. In Mahomme-
dan countries polygamy is common. In the
Marquesas Islands, in Ceylon, amongst the Cin-
galese, and amongst the Nairs of Malabar poly-

andry occurs.

Amongst animals the relations of the sexes

vary. Polygamy is seen in the barn-door cock

and his family. Polyandry in some insects, as

in the bee. Monogamy is not very rare. The
Macacus silenus has one female to whom he is

faithful up to his death. In the guinea-fowl
the male confines himself to one female. In
some animals a real and moral monogamy exists

of a remarkable character. Thus with the Psitta-

cus pertinax, or Illinois parrot, widowhood and
death are ordinarily synonymous, and a similar

case has been observed in the Jardin des Plantes

in Hapale Jacobus or Ouistiti.

M., endogam'ic. (Eados, within
;
yapos,

marriage.) Marriages taking place between the

members of the same family or tribe.

Bt., exogam'ic. (Egos, without
;
yapos,

marriage.) Marriage in which the male or

female of one tribe or family selects one of the

opposite sex belonging to another family or tribe.

It is cisually marriage by capture.

M., partial. A form of marriage existing

amongst the Hassiniyeh Arabs of Nubia, which
allows the woman to dispose of her person one

day out of every four.

TO., tem'porary. A form of marriage

existing amongst the Jews in Morocco, in which
the contracting parties arc blessed by the

Rabbis for three months or six months. The
man makes a donation and binds himself to

recognise the child, should a child be born during

that time.
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Harriot, dry vom it of. Equal
portions of tartar emetic and sulphate of copper.

It was administered in the form of a powder.
ffiiar'row. (Mid. E. marow, marwhc,

marughe, mary

;

Sax. mcarh. E. moclle

;

I.

medollo

;

S. meollo

;

G. Mark.) The fat con-
tained in bones

;
it is a vascular soft substance,

composed of leucocytes, marrow cells, giant cells

or myeloplaxes, and fat cells, with a little fibrillar

connective tissue and blood-vessels, which fills all

spaces and cavities of bones, such as the central
canal, the areolae of the spongy tissue, and the
Haversian canals. Also called Medulla.

XU. cells. (G. Marlczcllen.) The cells of
marrow

;
they are precisely similar in size, aspect,

and shape to the osteoblasts of osteogenetic tissue.

They have distinct nuclei and exhibit amoeboid
movements. By becoming- converted into fat

cells they form yellow marrow.
XU., foe tal. (L. foetus, offspring.) The

marrow of the bones of the foetus consisting of

embryonic connective tissue.

XU., gelat inous. {Gelatin.') The bone-
marrow of elderly persons and those suffering

from illness
;

it is deficient in fat, reddish-yellow
in colour, and mucous in consistence.

XU., inflammation of. See Osteo-

myelitis.

1VI., red. (F. moelle rouge; G. rothes
Knochenmark.) The red fatty substance found
in the short bones, in the cranial diploe, in the
bodies of the vertebra, in the ends of the long
bones, in the ribs, and in the sternum; it con-
sists of marrow cells, many of which are very
large and multinucleated, the myeloplaxes of
Robin, proceeding from the ingrowth of the
osteogenetic layer of the periosteum. It is

highly vascular, and the cells are concerned
in the formation of osseous substance. Red
marrow is chiefly found in the spongy tissue
at the extremities of the long bones. The cells

are the elements from which many red blood-
corpuscles are in constant course of develop-
ment, and here probably red blood-corpuscles
undergo disintegration. 'Red marrow contains
much albumin and salts, a small quantity of fat,

and an acid similar to lactic acid.

XU. sheath. The white matter of Schwann
surrounding the cylinder axis of a medullated
nerve fibre.

XU., spi nal. See Medulla spinalis.

XU., veg etable. The Cucurbita ovifera.
Used as food.

XU., ver'tebral. (L. vertebra, a spine
bone.) See Medulla spinalis.

XU., yel'low. (F. moelle adipeuse

;

G.
gelbes Knockenmark.) The yellow fatty sub-
stance occupying the canal of the shafts of long
bones and consisting of marrow cells, many of
which have become converted into fat cells, "and
which are held together by a sparing matrix of
connective tissue, with a few blood-vessels.
Yellow marrow contains about 96 per cent, of
fat, some cholesterin, small quantities of hypo-
xanthin and albumen, and occasionally lactic

acid.

Blarrubias'trum. (F. marrube noir ;
G. der schwarze stinlcende Andorn.) The stinking
hellebore, Ballota nigra.

Marru'bi'in. (F. marubine.) A bitter
principle obtained by Thelu from Marrubium
vulgare, believed to be febrifuge, slightly soluble
in water, freely in alcohol and ether.

Marrubium. (Of uncertain origin
;

possibly from Heb. mar, bitter ; rob, many; or,

according to Linnaeus, from Mariaurbs, a town of
Latium on Lake Fuciuu.s, where this plant grows
abundantly.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiates.

Also, the Leonurus cardiaca.
Also, U.S. Ph., the leaves and tops of M. vul-

gare.
XU. album, Linn. (I,, albus, white. F.

marrube blanc ; G.weisser Andorn.) The white
horehound, M. vulgare.

XU. al yssum, Willd. (’A, neg. ; \uaaa,
rabies.) Galen’s madwort. It is in high repute
in America as a remedy for the rattlesnake bite.

It is a popular remedy for hydrophobia in the
north of Europe, and in Russia it is still greatly

esteemed. The root, reduced to powder, is to be
eaten by being spread on bread and butter.

XU. aquat icum. (L. aquaticus, living

in water. F. heraclee

;

G. ILeraklea.) Water
horehound. The Lycopus europesus.

XU. german icum. (L. germanicus, Ger-
man.) The M. vulgare.

XU. hispan'icum. (L. hispanicus, be-
longing to Spain.) The Sidcritis syriaca, or

Spanish horehound.
XU. malcolmla'num. The Micromcria

capitellata.

XU. nigrum fce'tidum. (L. niger,

black; feetidus, stinking. F. marrube noir ; G.
schwarzer stinkende Andorn.) The black foetid,

horehound, Ballota nigra.

XU. pseu'do-dictam'nus, Willd. ('Feu-

5i;s, false; Scutchpros, dittany.) Used as an
emmenagogue, antihysteric, and expectorant.

XU. verticilla'tum. (L. vcrticillatus,

whorled.) The same as M. hispanicum.
XU. vulga're, Linn. (L. vulgaris , common.

F. marrube commun, herbe vierge

;

G. weisser

Andorn.) The common horehound. It is an
expectorant, diuretic, diaphoretic, and tonic, and
in large doses laxative. Used for coughs and
asthma, but especially in chlorosis and hysteria.

Mars. (L. Mars, the god of war.) The
alchemical name for Iron.

Also, a Paracelsian name for bile.

XU. alkaliza'lis. Old term for a com-
bination of iron with an alkali

;
alkalised iron.

XU. diaphore'ticus. {Aiaipophcns, sweat-

ing.) An old remedy made by dissolving Marlis
Jlores in warm water, and precipitating with oil

of tartar.

XU., ex'tract of. A tincture of a salt of

iron.

XU. sacchara'tus. (L.saccharum, sugar.)

Old term for iron mixed with starch and sugar.

XU., saffron of. (F. safran de Mars.)
The Ferri subcarbonas.

XU. solu'bilis. (L. solubilis, soluble.) Old
term for Fcrrum tartarizatum.

XU. sulphura’tus. {Sulphur.) Term
for iron filings and sulphur deflagrated together.

XU. tartariza'tus. {Tartar.) The same
as Ferrum tartarizatum.

IKarsa'la. A wine brought from Marsala
in Sicily. It is a full-bodied, sweetish wine,
containing 15 to 25 per cent, of alcohol.

Marsch ing1

. Sec Marching.
DXarsde nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Asclepiadacece.

XU. conduran'go, Reichenbach. The
Gonolnbus condurango.

Marseilles'. France. The chief town
of the Departcment des Bouchcs-du-Rhone. The
mean temperature is 58° F.; frost is rare. The
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mistral, a violent, cold north-west wind, blows
140 days in the year. The sirocco, a hot and
parching wind, blows about 00 days in the year.

Annual rainfall nearly 24 inches.

IVX. bart'wort. The Scseli tortuosum.
BX. vin'egrar. The same as Acetum pro-

phylacticum, or thieves’ vinegar.

Marsh. (Mid. E. mersche; Sax. morse, a
marsh ; contracted from mer-isc, full of meres
or pools. F. marais ; I. paludc, maremma

;

S.

pantano, cienaga

;

G. Morast.) An unculti-

vated swampy district, liable to Hoods
;
a region

from which the water never wholly drains

away. When partially dried, exhalations arise

from such soils which give rise to remittent and
intermittent fevers. The stagnant pools which
abound in marshes frequently rest on clay beds,

impervious to water, in which many mosses and
algoe, with some grasses and sedges and a few
trees like the willow, find conditions favourable

to growth. They are often foetid, and bubbles
of carburetted, pliosphuretted, and sulphuretted
hydrogen and carbonic acid gas escape. They7 are

ill adapted for the life either of man or of the

domestic animals. The emanations are most
dangerous at night, and within a few feet of the

soil. The marsh miasm can be carried great

distances by the wind. See also Malaria.
IVX. androm'eda. The Andromeda poll-

folium.
BX. cachex ia. (F. cachexie paludeenne.)

See Cachexia
,
marsh.

IVX. chick weed, great. The Stcllaria

aquatica.

IVX. cinque'foil. The Comarum palustre.

XVI. cis'tus. The Ledum palustre.

HI. crow'foot. The Ranunculus sceleratus.

M. damp. The same as Marsh gas.

M. el'der. The Viburnum opulus.

IVX. fe'ver. Same as Ague.
IVX. gas. (G. Sumpfgas.) CH 4 . Molecular

weight 15-97
;

density 7'985; sp. gr. 0-5578.

Light carburetted hydrogen, methane, methyl
hydride, or fire damp. A colourless, tasteless, in-

odorous gas, liquefying under a pressure of 108

atmospheres at —11° C. (12-2° F.) It is found in

a free state in coal mines, in petroleum springs,

and in stagnant pools. It burns readily with a
slightly luminous bluish flame

;
with a limited

supply of air it forms acetylene. Mixed with
ten times its volume of air, or twice its volume
of oxygen, it explodes on ignition with great
violence, causing the explosions in coal mines.
It may be prepared by heating one part of sodium
acetate with four parts of a mixture of caustic

soda and lime. See also, Methyl hydride.
IVX. gen'tian. The Gentiana pneumo-

nanthc.
M. horse-tail. The Equisetum palustre.

IVX. louse-wort. The Pedicularis palus-
tris.

IYI. mallow. See Marshmallow.
XVI. mar'igold, sin'gle. (F. souci d’eau

;

G. Botterblume.) The Caltha palustris.

XVI. ml'asm. See Miasm, marsh.
1VX. nut. The Malacca bean.

,

1VK. or'chis, roy'al. The Orchis lati-

folia.
IVI. pars’ley. The Selinum palustre.

IVX. pen'nywort. The Hydrocotyle vul-

garis.

XVI. poi'son. See Miasm.
IVX. root. The marsh rosemary, Statice

limonium.

BX. rose'mary. (F. romarin dcs marais ;
G. Strandwelke.) The Statice limonium and S.
limonium, var. caroliniana.

BX. sam phire. The Salicornia herbacca.
IVX. sedge, soft brown. The Carex in-

termedia.

BX. spirochee'te. The Spirillum plica-
tile.

XVI. tea. An infusion of the leaves of

Ledum palustre. Employed in North America
as a substitute for China tea. It possesses nar-
cotic properties.

BX.fre'foil. (F. trifle d’eau; G. Bitter-
Idee, Fieberklee.) The Menyanthes trifoliata

,

or buckbean.
IVX. vale'rian, small. The Valeriana

dioica.

BX. vi'olet. The Viola canina.
XVI. wa'tercress. The Nasturtium pa-

lustre.

IVI.-wort, procumbent. The Apium
nodiflorum.

XVI. wound-wort. The Stachys palustris.
Marsh. James. An English chemist,

born at Woolwich in 1794, died in 1846.

BX.’s test for ar'senic. A wide-mouthed
bottle is fitted with a cork perforated for two
tubes, one of which is funnel-shaped at its outer
end and passes to the bottom of the bottle, and
the other just passes through the cork, is bent
horizontally at the outer side and again upwards
at a distance of five or six inches, where it is

drawn to a fine point. Pure zinc is placed in
the bottle, the cork is fitted, and dilute sulphuric
acid is poured through the funnel into the bottle

;

when the hydrogen gas has well developed and
has expelled all the air, the solution to be tested

is poured through the funnel, and the gas as it

escapes from the narrow point of the outlet tube
is lighted

;
if arsenic be present it will burn with

a bluish flame, smelling like garlic, and will de-
posit a hair- brown stain of metallic arsenic or of

a suboxide on a piece of cold white porcelain

held near its point, having a white ring of crys-

tals of arsenious acid around it, which may be
dissolved and further tested.

Mar'shall Hall. See Sail, Marshall.
Marshall, John. An English surgeon,

lately President of the Royal College of Surgeons
of England

;
still living.

XVX. s os'teotrite. (’Oo-xtov, a bone; L.
tritor, a rubber.) A hemispherical rasp fitted

on a long handle. It is used for clearing away
softened carious bone without risk to the sur-

rounding healthy structures.

marshmallow. The Althcea offici-

nalis.

IVX. flow'ers. See Althcea flores.

IVX. leaves. See Althcea; folia.
IVX. paste. See Pasta althcece.

IVX. root. See Althcea: radix.

Marsi'gli, Count Al oys Fer'di-
nand. An Italian botanist of Bologna, who
died in 1714.

Marsil'ea. (After Marsigli.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Marsileacece.

IVX. Drumraond'ii, A. Br. Nardoo. Hab.
Australia. Used as M. hirsuta.

IVX. hlrsu'ta, R. Br. (L. hirsutus

,

bristly.) Nardoo. Hab. Australia. Sporangia
used in the form of gruel and of bread as food.

Marsilea'ceae, R. Brown. (Marsilia .)

Pepperworts. A Nat. Order of the Subclass

Seterosporia, Class Vasculares ; being lycopodal
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acrogens with many-celled radical sporc-cases

and the reproductive bodies of two different kinds.

They are all found in ditches, chietiy in temperate
climates.

Itfarsip'ion. (M apaimov, dim. of ndp-
anro9, a bag.) See Marsupium.
Marsipobranchiate. (M apaLTTLOU ;

1

Spdy^ia, the gills. F. marsipobranche.) Having-
gills in the form of small pouches.

Marsipobranch ii. (Mapa-iu-iov

;

fSpayxla ‘) A synonym of Cyclostomi. They
are worm-like fishes with no limbs, a persistent

notochord, and cartilaginous skeleton ; they are

thus named from their pouch-like gills.

Mar'sum. (
Marsin .) A kind of wine,

produced in Marsia, in Italy, recommended on
account of its astringency in softness of the gums
and looseness of the teeth.

Marsu pial. (L. marsupium
, a pouch.)

Pouched. Belonging to the Order Marsupialia.
IVX. bone. (F. os marsupial; G. Marsu-

pialknoclcen.) Serves’ term for a bone in Mar-
supialia situated on each side of the middle lino

of the pelvis, in front of and extending forwards
from the os pubis, to which it is articulated. The
bones are situated in the tendon of the external
oblique muscle of the abdomen, and support the
marsupium. They are probably homologous with
the epipubic cartilage of Anoura.

M. pouch. {JH.poche marsupiale.) The
Marsupium.
Marsupia'lia. (L. marsupium

,
a pouch

;

from Gr. papcrinriov, a little pouch. F. mar-
supiaux ; I. marsupiali

;

S. marsupiales

;

G.
Beutelthiere.) Illiger’s term for an Order of
nonplacental Mammalia

,
characterised by the

possession of two persistently distinct uteri

which open into a divided vagina. The vagin®
open into a urogenital sinus provided with a
special external aperture separate from the ter-

mination of the intestine, though embraced by
the same sphincter muscle. Marsupial bones or

cartilages are attached to the brim of the pelvis

for the support of the marsupium in the female,
into which the immature young are placed.
The mammary glands have nipples. The angle
of the lower jaw is inflected. The extremities
have five digits.

Marsupia'lian. Same as Marsupial.
Marsupiali'da. (Mapaviriov, a little

pouch; ttdo?, likeness.) A Suborder of the
Order Acalcphce, being quadriradiate acaleph®
having the form of a deep pouch, provided with
a smooth-margined velum containing prolonga-
tions of the gastro-vascular system, four lobes on
the border of the umbrella, four covered marginal
sense-organs, and four large vascular pouches
separated by narrow septa.

Marsupia'lis. (L. marsupium
,
a pouch.)

Cowper’s term for the combined Obturator in-
ternus and Gemelli muscles.

Marsupialisa tion. (L. marsupium.
F. marsupiaiisation.) The formation of a pouch,
or of a pouch-like cavity.

Marsu'pian. Same as Marsupial.
Marsupia'ta. Same as Marsupialia.
Marsu'piate. (L. marsupium

,
a pouch.)

Having a pouch ; having a Marsupium.
Marsupiiflo'rous. (L. marsupium;

flos, a flower.) Term applied to the flowers of

E
lants which, like the Adenophora marsupiiflora,
ave a complete calyx and bell-shaped corolla,

and have been compared to pouches.
Marsu'pion. Same as Marsupium.

Marsu pium. (L. marsupium, a pouch
;

from Gr. gapainriov, a little sac. F. bourse ; G.
Beutel, Beutelchen.) A pouch. Applied to the
large sac of the peritoneum.

Also, a term for the scrotum.
Also (G. Bruttasche), a pouch formed by a fold

of the skin of the abdomen serving as the re-

ceptacle for the young near the mammae in the
kangaroo and opossum. It is supported by two
bones which articulate with the os pubis, and are
ossifications of part of the tendon of the external
oblique muscle of the abdomen, or more rarely
by flat processes of fibro-cartilage. It may open
anteriorly or, as in some Peramelida and in

Thylaeinus, posteriorly, and its aperture is closed
by a largely developed portion of the panniculus
carnosus muscle.

Also, the ocular structure called Fecten when,
as in the ostrich, it is pouch-like.

Also, a bag for the fomenting of a part.

M. musculo'sum. (L. musculus
,

a
muscle.) The dartos or involuntary muscle of
the scrotum.

Marsupobranch'ii. (Mapowioa, a
little pouch; fipdyyia, the gills.) SeeMarsipo-
branchii.

Marsypian'thes. (Mapowioi/, a small
pouch

;
audit, a blossom.) A Genus of the Nat.

Order Labiates.

M. hyptoi'des. Hab. Brazil. Used to

medicate baths for rheumatism.
Marsyp'ion. Same as Marsupium.
Marsypoceph’alus. (M«p<nWnoa, a

small pouch; Kt(pa\ii, the head.) A Genus of
sexually mature cestode worms.

M. rectan'gulus, Wedl. (L. rectus,

straight; angulus, an angle.) A parasite found
in the intestine of Heterobranchus anguillaris.

Mar tach. (Arab.) Old term for Litharge.

Mar'tag’on. See Lilium martagon.
Martial. (L. Mars, iron.) Of, or be-

longing to, iron.

IVI. se thiops. (^Ethiopia.) The Ferrum
oxidum magneticum.

M. disea'ses. A term used by Paracelsus
for diseases which originate in a definite locality

of the body and extend their influence from it

without leaving it
;
they are to be cured by the

application of a magnet to the originating centre.

M. preparations. Medicaments con-
taining iron or a salt of iron.

Mar'tial, Saint. See Saint Martial.
Martia’le, San. See San Martiale.
Martia'tum unguentum. (L.

Mars
,
the god of war

;
ungttentum, an ointment.)

Soldiers’ ointment. Old term for an ointment
composed of laurel, rice, marjorum, and other
ingredients.

Marti'grny-bri'ant. France, departe-
ment de Maine-ct-Loire. Athermal, weak
chalybeate waters, from three sources, said to

contain a very minute quantity of arsenic. They
are used as tonics and reconstituents in all an*mic
conditions.

Marti'gny-les-bains. Same as Mar-
tigny- les-lamarche.

Marti'g-ny-les la'marche. France,
departement des Vosges. Athermal waters, from
three sources, containing calcium sulphate 1‘42

gramme, and minute quantities of lithia and
other salts, in 1000. They arc used in the treat-

ment of phosphatic gravel, and renal and vesical

catarrh, as well as in the minor manifestations
of gout.
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Martin’s depilatory. A soft mass
containing calcium sulphydrate made by adding-

two parts of slaked lime to three of water, and
passing hydrogen sulphide through it.

Martin, Gentian Prosper. A
French surgeon.

Iffl.’s haemostatic. (Atpa, blood
;

<tta-

Tt/co's, relating to a standstill.) Pieces of amadou
soaked in a solution of ferric chloride.

Martin, Henry Austin. An
American surgeon of the present century.

It®.’s bandages. Bandages composed of

long strips of pure india rubber entirely free

from sulphur. They measure from five to

twenty-one feet in length. They are extensively
used for the treatment of chronic ulcers, vari-

cose veins, and other diseases of the joints and
legs requiring a support to the column of venous
blood. They should be applied directly to the
skin over the sore without any dressing.

Mar'tin springs. United States of

America, Texas, Grayson County. Chalybeate
waters, with a temperature of 60° F. (15-55° C.)

Mar'tin vai'meroux. See Saint
Martin-valmeroux.
Mar'tinecz. Hungary, county Gonor.

Athermal chalybeate waters. Used in chronic
affections of the digestive apparatus and in ma-
larial troubles.

Mar tinique. One of the West India
islands, being of the group of volcanic islands

called the Lesser Antilles, belonging to France.
It contains many mineral springs, the chief of

which are -.—Source Roty, near Fort Royal, a bi-

carbouated chalybeate water, having a tempera-
ture of 32-5° C. (90-5° F.)

;
Source Eeynal, in

the same neighbourhood, a chalybeate water,
with a temperature of 30° C. (86° F.)

; Source du
ptcheur, a weakly mineralised, thermal, chalyb-
eate water

;
and Source Absalon

,
also a chalyb-

eate water, having a temperature of 33° C.
(91-4° F.)_
Marti no, San. See San Martino.
Also, the same as Masino.
Mar'tis limatu'ra. (L. Mars, a name

for iron ; limo, to file. F. limaille defer.) See
limatura ferri.

It®. flo'res. (L.fos, a flower.) Flowers of

iron. An ancient remedy made by subliming a
mixture of equal parts of iron and sal ammoniac.
It was regarded as attenuating and aperient, and
was prescribed in many obstinate chronic dis-

eases and in asthma.
It®. Willisia'iia. ( Willis, English physi-

cian.) A powder made by mixing iron filings

with cream of tartar and white wine, and allow-
ing the mixture to dry in the sun.

Mar'tius, K.arl Friedrich
Phil ipp von. A German botanist, born
in Erlangen in 1794; died in Munich in 1868.

M.’s classifica tion of plants. The
two divisions are : Primitive vegetation, includ-
ing all plants but Fungals, which are called
Secondary vegetation. The subdivisions of pri-

mitive ' vegetation are: Ananths

,

or flower less

plants; Loxines, or monocotyledonous plants;
Tympanochetes, or gymnogenous plants

;
and

Orthoines, or dicotyledonous plants.

Mar tos. Spain, Province of Jaen. A
sulphur water, having a temperature of 19° C.
(66-2° F.)

Mar'tres-de veyre. France, departe-
ment do Puy-de-D6me. Thermal waters from
three sources, having a temperature of 22 -5° C.

(72-5° F.), and containing sodium bicarbonate
2‘489 grammes, calcium bicarbonate -8909, mag-
nesium bicarbonate -3185, iron bicarbonate -0485,

and sodium chloride 1-948 gramme in 1000. Used
in dyspepsias, abdominal plethora, liver affec-

tions, catarrh of the geuito- urinary mucous
membrane, malarial diseases, and amemic con-
ditions.

Mar tyn, Thom as. An English bo-
tanist, and Professor of Botany at Cambridge

;

died in 1825.

Martyn'ia. (Martyn

,

Thomas.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Pcdaliaccce.

B®. an'oma, Linn. (‘Avuyo s, without law.)
The M. proboscidea.

It®, proboscid'ea, Glox. (I! pofiooais, a
trunk. G. Einhornpflanze.) Unicorn plant.

Decoction of seeds mucilaginous
;
used in bladder

irritation.

Martynia'ceae, Link. The same as

Pcdaliaccce.

Maru’bine. A misspelling of Marrubiin.
Maruchol'eum, A synonym ofMctal-

lum, a metal.

Ma'rum. (L. marum

;

Gr. yapov; or

from Hob. mar, bitter, from its taste.) A name
applied formerly to several species of Teucrimn.

It®, cam'phor. A light substance occur-
ring in white, translucent, brittle, crystalline

leaflets, of unpleasant odour, as a deposit from
water distilled from the Teucrimn marum.

It®, cortu'si. The Teucrium marum.
M. ere'ticum. {Crete, an island in the

Mediterranean.) The Teucrium marum.
It®, germander. The Teucrium ma-

rum.
It*, syr’iacum. {Syria, a country of

Asia.) The Teucrium marum.
H®. ve'rum. (L. verus, true.) The Teu-

crium marum.
It®, vulga're. (L. vulgaris, common. F.

thy in ordinaire; G. gemeiner Thymian.) The
Thymus mastichina.

Maru'ta. {Maruta, the Italian name of

the plant.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Com-
posite.

It®, cot'ula, Cass. The Anthemis cotula.

It®, foe'tida, Cass. (L.fcctidus, stinking.)

The Anthemis cotula.

Mar vel of Peru'. The Mirabilis di-

chotoma and the M.jalapa.
It®, of Peru', longtu'bed. The Mira-

bilis longiflora.

Ma'ry. The blessed Virgin.

M.’s flower. The Anastatica hiero-

chuntica.

H®. this’tle. (F. cliardon Marie; G.

Frauendistel.) The Carduus marianus.

Mar'yg-old. See Marigold.

Ma ryland. One of the United States of

America.
It®, pink. The Spigclia marylandica. The

root is official in the U.S. Ph., but the leaves

also possess anthelmintic properties. See Spi-

gelia, U.S. Ph.
Mas. (L. mas

,

a male. F. male; G.

Mannchen.) The male of all kinds of animals

and plants.

Mascar'pio. (L. mas, a male
;
carpo, to

enjoy.) An onanist.

Maschaladeni'tis. (Mao-y.dX’i, the

armpit; abijv, a gland. F . maschaladenite

;

G.

Achscldriisenentziindung.) Inflammation of the

axillary glands.
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Mas'chale. (Mao-yaXtj, the armpit. F.

axille ; G. Achselgrube.) The armpit or axilla.

BEaschaliae'ous. (MacrxaXrj, the arm-
pit.) Axillary; relating to the armpit.

xviaschaliatri'a. (Mao-xdX»i,the arm-
pit; iarpda, healing.) Forget’s term for the

treatment of diseases by local applications to the

axilla.

mas'chalis. (MacryaXts.) The armpit.

nsaschalis'ter. (Muo-yaXio-rnp, the

broad strap passing round the shoulder of the

horse, to which the traces are attached.) Old
name for the second cervical vertebra.

Maschalon'cus. (Mao-yaXu, the arm-
pit; dyicos, mass. F. tumeur de I'aisselle; G.
Achselbeule?) A tumour, boil, or abscess in the

armpit.

Bxaschalopa'nus. (Mao-yaXt;, the
armpit

;
Trijvos, or irai/os, a glandular enlarge-

ment
;
originally the bale of wool on a spindle.

F. tumeur de I'aisselle; G. Achselbeule.') A
glandular swelling or boil in the axilla.

maschalyperidro'sis. (Mao-ydAn;
!nrtp, above; iopws, sweat. F. maschalyperi-
drose; G. ubermdssiger Achselschweiss.) Exces-
sive secretion of sweat in the armpits.

IKas'chi. A poison prepared in British
Guiana from the rootstalks of a species of Arum.
Mas'cula. (L. masculus, dim. from

mas, a male.) A female with so long a clitoris

as to lead to her being mistaken for an herma-
phrodite.

Also, one who practices tribadism.

IKasculiflo'rous. (L. masculus, male

;

flos, a flower. F . masculiflore.) Term applied to

the calathidium by H. Cassini, and to the disc

of Composit® when the flowers seated upon it

are exclusively male.

XVXas'culine. (Mid. E. masculyn; F.
masculin; from L. masculus, male. I. masco-
lino ; S. masculino ; G. mcinnlich.) Of the male
sex.

In Botany, belonging to the stamens.
Mas'culous. (L. masculus, dim. from

mas, a male. F. male

;

G. mdnnlich.) Of, or

belonging to, a male ; male
;
masculine.

Also, applied to flowers provided with a stamen
only.

Alase'sis. (Macnio-ts, a chewing.) Mas-
tication.

X&ase'ter. (MaonjTjjp, a chewer.) Same
as Masseter.

IVIashu'a. A root, of a flat pyramidal
shape, cooked like a potato by the Serranos of
Peru. Its botanical source is unknown. It is

employed as a remedy in dropsy, dyspepsia, and
dysentery.

Masi'no. Italy, Province of Sondrio, in a
picturesque valley of the Val Tellina, 1168 metres
above sea-level. Indifferent thermal waters,
having a temperature of 38° C. to 39° C. (100 4°

F. to 102-2° F.) Used in neuralgias, and neu-
roses generally, in uterine troubles, in dyspepsia,
and in urinary diseases. There is a whey cure.

mask. (F. masque ; I. maschera ; S. mas-
cara ; from Arabic maskharat, a buffoon. G.
Maslce, Larve.) A disguise for the face. Apiece
of linen, with holes for the eyes and mouth, used
for applications to the face.

Also, the modification of the lower lip of the
larva of dragon flies which serves for capture of
their prey.

nx. of pregr'nant wom'en. (F. masque
desfemmes grosses.) See Chloasma uterinum.

BCas'ka. France, departement du Gers.

A cold calcium sulphate spring. Used in rheu-
matic conditions, mucous catarrhs, and skin dis-

eases.

mask ed. {Mask. F. masque, larve

;

G.
maskirt.) Hidden.
In Botany (G. verhiillt), the same as Perso-

nate.

nx. fe'ver. See Fever, masked.
mas'lach. (Arab, moslick. G. stiirkend.)

A restorative, hence applied to the best yellowish-
white, gum-like, spontaneously exuding, sun-
dried opium.

Also, an agreeable preparation of opium in use
amongst the Turks.

Mason, Fran cis. An English sur-

geon, born in 1837
;
died in London in 1886.

M.’s splint. A splint employed in the
after treatment of excision of the elbow. It

permits of the movements of pronation and
supination being made during the process of

healing.

mason’s hygrometer. The Psy-
chrometer.

Mas peton, {MucrTrsTov.) The leaf of

the Ferula nartliex, or assafoetida plant.

mass. (Mid. E. masse

;

F. masse; L.
massa, that which adheres together like dough;
from yaX^a, a barley cake

;
from pdacrui, to knead

;

from Aryan root mak, to grind, to knead. I.

massa; S. masa ; G. Masse, Menge.) A quantity
of matter.

In Pharmacy, the compound or other substance
from which pills are made.

IM. , blue. The Pilula liydrargyri, B. Ph.
Also, the Massa hydrargyri, U.S. Ph.

ItX. coc’ci. (KoV/cos, a grain.) Sehizomy-
cetes which divide in one direction. The cocci

after division remain isolated or aggregated in

irregular heaps or botryoidal masses. Commonly
called Micrococci.

M. forms. (G. Massenformen.) Term
applied to the colonies of Anthozoa which result

from continual fission.

1(X. of car'bonate of i'ron. The Massa
fcrri carbonatis.

M. of copai'ba. See Massa copaibce.

XVX. of mer'cury. The Massa hydrargyri.
nx., pollin'ic. See Pollinic mass.
nx., thread-like. (F. masse filaire of

List.) The protoplasmic network of the ealyci-

form cells of the mucous membranes.
DX., u nit of. In England the unit of mass

is the standard avoirdupois pound, which is

equal to 453-5927 grammes.
massa. (F. masse. G. Teig.) A mass,

lump, or heap. A dough-like compound made
of a mixture of water, oil, or balsam with an 3

r

powder. A term for any compound from which
pills can be made. See Mass.

HX. caeru'lea. (L. cceruleus, blue.) The
M. hydrargyri.

nx. car nea Jaco'bi Syl'vii. (L. car-

neus, fleshy
;
Jacobus Sylvius, Latinised form of

Jaques deBois, a French anatomist of the fifteenth

and sixteenth centuries.) A synonym of the

Flexor accessorius.

M. copai'bse, U.S. Ph. {Copaiba. F.
masse pilulaire de copahu ; G. Copaiva-Pillcn-

masse.) Copaiba 94 parts, magnesia recently

prepared 6 parts; mix and set aside till it forms

a pilular mass.
nx. de juju'bis, Fr. Codex. (L. de, from

;

jujube. F. pate de jujube.) Jujubes 5 parts are

11
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infused with water sufficient to produce 35 parts,

in which are then dissolved gum arabic 30 parts,

and sugar 20 parts
;
the solution is evaporated,

orange-flower water 2 parts added, the whole
boiled for twelve hours and poured into moulds.
A demulcent.

WC. explemen'ti. (L. explementum, that
which fills up. G. Belegungsmasse.) Term
applied to the grey cortical substance of the
cerebrum and the basal ganglia, together with
some isolated fasciculi, in contradistinction to

the radiating fibres of the pedunculi in the
hemispheres and the fibres of the commissures.

M. fer’ri carbona'tis, U.S. Ph. (F.
masse pilulaire de Vallet; G. Vallet' sche Pillen-
masse.) Mass of carbonate of iron. Sulphate
of iron 100 parts and carbonate of sodium 110
parts are each dissolved in boiling distilled

water 200 parts ; syrup 25 parts is added to the
iron solution ; when the solutions are cold they
are mixed and put into a stoppered bottle just

large enough to hold them
;
when the carbonate

of iron has subsided the supernatant liquor is

poured off and the iron washed with a mixture
of syrup one part and water 16 parts

;
the preci-

pitate is drained, mixed with clarified honey 38
parts, and sugar 25 parts, and evaporated in a
water bath to 100 parts. Dose, 2 to 5 grains (-15

to -
3 gramme).
M. hydrarg-'yri, U.S. Ph. (L. hydrar-

gyrum
,
mercury.) Mercury 33 parts is triturated

with honey of rose 34 parts and glycerine 3 parts
until it is extinguished, then further triturated
with liquorice powder 5 parts, and marshmallow
powder 25 parts.

M. pilula'rum Buffi, Aust. Ph. Aloes

6 parts, myrrh 3 parts, saffron one part, made
into a pill mass with spirit.

Mas'sae. Nominative plural of Massa.
M. latera'les atlan'tis. (L. lateralis,

belonging to the side. G. Seitenmassen des
Trdgers.) The lateral masses of the Atlas.

IVI. latera'les os'sis ethmoida'lis.
(L. lateralis ; os, a bone. G. Seitenmassen des
Siebbeins.) The Ethmoturbinal bone ofboth sides.

Massage. (F.massage ; fromGr. pdacrui,

to knead
;
or from Arabic mass’ll, to press softly ;

from Sanscrit root makch. S. masage ; G.
Massiren.) The systematic, successive manipu-
lation of a part or parts of the body by means of
a combined rubbing, and pressing, and squeezing
with the hands of the manipulator. The different

modes of performing the operation, or the forms
of massage, have received different names. They
are : Effleurage, a centripetal stroking movement
with the palm of the hand or with the surfaces
of the fingers or the thumb, with pressure inter-
mitting at a varying but somewhat rapid rate,

both hands being employed one after the other
in alternations of compression and relaxation

;

Petrissage, a picking up of some portion of the
skin and some muscular or other deep tissue with
the thumb and fingers wide apart, and squeezing
or rolling it about, and proceeding rapidly from
below upwards to successive parts

;
Friction, a

process consisting of upward or rotatory rubbing
movements with the palm of one hand and the
tips of the fingers of the other; and Tapotement,
a rapid percussion of the cutaneous surface with
the tips of the fingers, or with the ulnar border
of the hand, or with the back of the half-closed
hand, so that the vibrations may be communi-
cated to the deeper structures.
The beneficial action of massage is probably

exercised chiefly through an improvement of the
general processes of nutrition, consequent on the
more active metabolism of the tissues, and the
more rapid removal of the waste substances of

the body, produced by the mechanical action of

the compressing and relaxing movements, on
the one hand, in emptying the veins and the
lymphatics, and, on the other, in effecting

their refilling from their origins in the capil-

laries and the lymph-spaces
;
but there is also

reason to believe that massage in some of its

forms is not without a beneficial influence on the
nervous system, and that, not only directly by
tending to produce quiet and refreshing sleep

and to relieve painful sensations, but also in-

directly by inducing a healthier condition of the

nerves concerned in the regulation of the pro-
cesses of nutrition.

Massalio'ticon. (
Mao-o-aXiajri/cdi/ .)

The name of a plaster for carbuncles, recom-
mended by Demosthenes Massaliotes, and used
by Galen.

XHassalis. Old term for mercury.
Massa'lium. Old term for mercury.
Massanet'ta min'eral spring's.

United States of America, Virginia, Rockingham
County. Athermal waters, containing sodium
carbonate 1*13 grain, calcium carbonate 14-78,

magnesium carbonate 6'95, and iron carbonate
•38 grain in a gallon. They are recommended
in dyspepsia, in persistent intermittent fevers,

and in paludal cachexia.

Massaranduba tree. The Prosi-
mum galactodendron.

Masse’ma. (Mao-dopai
,

to chew.)

Mastication.

Masse'na springs. United States of

America, New York, Saint Lawrence County.
Athermal waters, containing calcium bicarbonate

4-85 grains, iron bicarbonate -49, sodium hypo-
sulphate 4-21, calcium sulphate 60-03, sodium
phosphate 1-32, sodium chloride 76*79, magne-
sium chloride 29 -93, and sodium sulphide 1-4

grain in a gallon.

Masse'sis. (Macraopai, to chew.) The
same as Mastication.

IVXas'set’s test for bile. A mode of

detecting the colouring matters of bile in the

urine. Two or three drops of concentrated

sulphuric acid are added to the urine without
shaking and then a small piece of sodium nitrate

when, if bile be present, a beautiful deep green

colour appears.

Masse'ter. (Mao-o-j/Tij/), from parraao-

pai, to chew. F. masseter, zygomatico-maxil-
laire

;

I. masseter ; S.masetero; G. Kaumuskel,
Kiefermuskel.) A thick quadrilateral muscle,

divisible into two parts. The superficial portion

arises from the lower border of the anterior two

thirds of the zygomatic arch, and runs down-
wards and backwards to be inserted into the

lower half of the ramus of the jaw. The deep

part arises from the posterior third and deep

surface of the arch, and descends vertically to

the upper half of the ramus of the jaw and the

coronoid process. It is supplied by the masse-

teric nerve, a branch of the third division of the

fifth nerve, and by the masseteric branch of the

internal maxillary artery. Its action is to raise

the lower jaw.
In some Rodentia this muscle is very large.

K. inter'nus. (L. internus, that is

within.) The internal pterygoid muscle.

Masseter'ic. (L. masseter. F. masse-
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terique.) Of, or belonging to, the masseter
muscle.

M. ar'tery. (F. artere masseterine. G.
Kaumuskelschlagader.) One of the branches of

the second portion of the internal maxillary
artery. It passes through the sigmoid notch to

supply the masseter muscle.
M. fas'cia. (F. aponevrose masseterine .)

The thin prolongation of the cervical fascia

over the masseter muscle. See Fascia, masse-
teric.

M, nerve. (F. nerf masseterine; G.
Kiefermuskelnerv.) A motor branch of the
anterior or smaller division of the inferior

maxillary nerve. It passes above the external
pterygoid muscle and through the sigmoid notch
to the masseter. It gives off a twig to the
temporo-maxillary articulation, and sometimes
a branch to the temporal muscle.

M. vein. (F. veine masseterine

;

G.
Kaumuskelblutader.) A vein whose course is

similar to that of the masseteric artery. It

opens into the internal maxillary vein.

Masse'terine. Same as Masseteric.

Mas seur. (F. masseur.) A man who
practises Massage.
Mas'seuse. (F. masseuse.) A woman

who practises Massage.
Mas'sicot. (F. massicot

;

I. massicot,
vetrina

;

S. masicot

;

G. Massikot.) A yellow
amorphous powder, prepared by heating lead to

fusion
;

it is the monoxide of lead.

Mas'siform. (F. massiforme; from L.
niassa, a mass

;
forma, shape.) In the form of a

Mass.
Mas sing'. The same as Massage.
Massoi a. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Lauracece.

M. aromatica. Erroneously said to

supply Massoy bark.

Mas’soy bark. The produce of Cinna-
momum kiamis, a tree of Java and New Guinea,
where it is beaten into a pultaceous mass with
water, and rubbed into the abdomen to allay
pain of the bowels, and given internally in
diarrhoea and dysentery.

Mas'sula. (Dim. L. massa, a mass. F.
massette.) A small mass

; a molecule.
Also, a term applied by L. C. Richard to the

grains of which the pollinie mass of orchids is

composed.

Mas'sule. Same as Massula.
Mast. (Sax. nicest

;

G. Mast.). The edible
fruit of the beech and other forest trees.

Mas taden. (Mao-To's, one of the
breasts; a gland.) The mammary gland.
Mastadenit'ic. (F. mastadenitique.)

Of, or belonging to, Mastadenitis.
Mastadeni tis. (Mao-ro's, one of the

breasts; aSr/v, a gland. F. mastadenite

;

G.
Entziindung der Brustdriise.) Inflammation of
the mammary gland. See Mastitis.

Mastal'g’ia. (Maa-rov ; dXyos, pain. F.
mastalgie.) Pain of the mammary gland or
breast. Same as Mastodynia.
Mastal gie. (F. mastalgique.) Of, or

belonging to, Mastalgia.
Mastal'g-y. The same as Mastalgia.
Mastauz'e. (Macros, one of the breasts

;

increase.) Swelling or enlargement of the
female breast. Hypertrophy of the mammary
gland.

Mas'tax. (Mdc-raf, the mouth. F.
machoire.) The thick, three-lobed muscular

mass investing the jaws or trophe of Rotifera.

It presents an anterior opening into the bottom
of the buccal funnel, and a posterior opening
towards the dorsal surface just above the oeso-

phagus.
Also, the same as Mystax.
Mastecchymo'sis. (Macro's, one of

the breasts; tuyfiywais, effusion of blood under
the skin. F. mastecchymose.) Ecehymosis in

the female breast.

Mastema. (Ma'ora£, the mouth.) A
masticatory.

Mas'ter of the woods. The Galium
circcezans.

Mas'terwort. The Imperatoria ostru-

thium.
Also, the Meracleum lanatum.
Also, the Angelica atropurpurea.
M., black. A term indifferently applied

to Astrantia major
,
A. niger, or A. vulgaris.

Maste'sis. A misspelling of Massesis.

Masthecchymo'sis. (Mao-Ads, the

female breast.) See Mastecchymosis.

Masthelco'sis. (Macros, the female
breast; eXkuktis, ulceration. F. masthelcose.)

Ulceration or suppuration of the mamma, or

female breast.

Masth'le. (Mdo6Xij, leather.) Term
used for the skin by Hippocrates.

Masth'les. (Mdo-flX)js, leather.) The
same as Masthle.

Mas'thos. (Macflo's, the female breast.)

The mamma, or female breast.

Masthydatido'sis. (Macro's, one of

the breasts
;
hydatidosis.) Hydatids of the mam-

mary gland.

Masthypertroph'ia. (M aero's.)

Same as Mammary gland, hypertrophy of.

Mas tic. (Macro's, one of the breasts. F.
mastique.) Relating to the breast or mammary
gland.

Mas'tic. The same as Mastich.
M. and al'oes, pills of. See Filulce

aloes et mastiches.

Mas'ticable. Capable of Mastication.

Mas ticate. (L. mastico, to chew
;
formed

from mastiche

;

Gr. yacrixn, mastich, in re-

ference to its being chewed. F. muchcr

;

I.

masticare ; S.masticar; G.kauen.) To chew ;

to grind with the teeth and mix with saliva.

Mastication. (F. mastication; from
L. masticatus, part, of mastico, to chew. I.

masticazione ; S.masticacion ; G. Kauen.) The
act or process of chewing, in the course of which
food is divided or pounded into a pulp and
mixed with saliva. In this act the upper jaw
is stationary, the lower is pressed against the

upper by the combined action of the temporal,

masseter and internal pterygoid muscles, whilst

it is moved from side to side and forwards and
backwards by the alternate action of the external

and internal pterygoids. The movements of

the tongue and the action of the buccinator

muscles are of importance in the act of mastica-

tion, the former by shifting the position of the

food so that fresh portions should be submitted

to the teeth, and the latter by preventing the

accumulation of food between the jaws and the

cheeks. The depression of the jaw is effected

by the digastric, mylo-hyoid, genio-hyoid, and
platysma myoides muscles.

In Carnivora, the movements of mastication,

owing to the form of the temporo-maxillary
articulation, are limited to simple vertical move-
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merits or to those of separation and approxima-
tion of the teeth, by means of which fragments
are torn off by the front teeth, divided by the

canines, and pierced and partly broken down by
the sharp molars.

In Herbivora, the movements are much more
free and various, and are divisible into those of

prepulsion, in which the lower jaw is thrust
forward

;
retropulsion, in which it is drawn

back
;

and diduction, in which it is moved
from side to side. The food can only be bruised

and pounded on one side at a time, in conse-

quence of the lower jaw being narrower trans-

versely than the upper, so that when the right

molars of the upper and lower jaws are opposed
those of the left side are not. The depression of

the lower jaw is effected in part by its own
weight, and in part by the action of the digastric

muscle, and in addition in Solipedes by a special

muscle, the stylo-maxillary, which is a short

branch of the digastric.

Praepulsion is effected by the masseter and
external pterygoid muscles. It is impossible in
Carnivora, moderately free in Ruminants and in

Solipedes, still more so in the pig, and freest of
all in Rodentia. Retropulsion is effected by the
temporal muscle. Diduction, or lateral move-
ment, which is oblique in direction, is mainly
effected by the alternate action of the ptery-
goids.

M., cen'tre for. See Centre
,
mastication.

Its., meryc'ic. (Mupu/caijio, to chew the
cud. F. mastication merycique.) The orderly
movements of mastication that take place during
rumination.

HI., mus'cles of. See under chief head-
ing.

HI., mus'cles of, paral'ysis of. See
Paralysis

,
masticatory

.

HI., mus'cles of, spasm of. See Mas-
ticatory spasm.

m., nerves of. The nerves concerned
in the innervation of the masticatory muscles,
direct and indirect, are the inferior maxillary,
the hypoglossal, and the facial nerves.

Masticatory. (L. mastico, to chew.
F. masticatoire

;

I. masticatorio

;

S. mastica-
torio

;

G. Kaumittel.) A substance which,
when masticated or chewed, excites the secretion
of saliva.

Serving the purpose of, or relating to, Masti-
cation.

HI.s, com pound. (F . masticatoires com-
poses.) Preparations made of one or more sialo-

gogues mixed with other substances.
HI. mus'cles. (G. Kaumuskeln.) The

masseter, temporal, and pterygoid muscles.
HI. nerve. (G. Kaumuslcel/nen

.

) The
anterior and smaller primary division of the in-
ferior maxillary nerve.

HI. paral'ysis. See Paralysis, mastica-
tory.

HI. spasm. The same as Trismus.
Also, a reflex contraction of the muscles sup-

plied by the M. nerve
,
as from intestinal worms

or teething
;
it is often accompanied by grinding

of the teeth.

Mas’ticll. (Mid. E. mastyJc

;

F. mastic;
L. mastiche ; Gr. /racn-tx*;, the gum of the tree
tryivos. I. mastice, mastico, mastrice; S. alma-
ciya ; G. Mastix.) See Mastiche.

HI., al'pha-res'in of. {Alpha, the first

letter of the Greek alphabet.) ^20^32^3* The
resin, amounting to about 90 per cent, of ordi-

nary mastich, which is dissolved by alcohol. It

possesses acid properties.

HI ., American . The gum resin of Schinus
molle.

HI., Bar'bary. The produce of Pistacia
atlantica.

HI., be'ta-res'in of. (
Beta

,

the second
letter of the Greek alphabet.) The same as

Masticin.
m., Bombay. (Bombay

,

an East Indian
city.) The same as M., Roman.

HI., Cbris'tian. (L. Christianus, Chris-
tian.) The same as M., Roman.

HI., East Xn'dian. The same as M.,
Roman.

M., herb. The Thymus mastichina, or

Marum vulgare.

m. herb, com'mon. The Thymus masti-
china, or Marum vulgare.

M. herb, Syr'ian. The Teucrium marum.
M., Mediterranean. (L. mediterra-

neus, midland.) The same as M., Roman.
HI., oil of. The same as Mastichelceon.

M., Feru'vian. {Peru, a country of

South America.) The produce of Schinus molle.

HI., Ro man. (L. Romanics, Roman.) A
kind of mastich found in the Indian bazaars. It

is the pr-oduce of the Pistacia khinjuk, and of

the P. cabulica, trees growing in Scind, Bala-
chistan, and Kabul.

HI., Syr'ian herb. {Syria, a country of

Asia.) The Teucrium marum.
HI. tree. The Pistacia lentiscus.

HI., white. The same as M., Roman.
HI. wood. (F. hois de pistache ; G. Mas-

tixholz.) The wood of the Pistacia lentiscus.

It contains little or no resin, mastich resin being
contained in the bark of the wood. A tincture

made from the wood and bark is used in some
countries for dysentery, hemorrhage, and gout.

Mastiche, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. A resin

obtained from shallow incisions made into

the bark of the stems and branches of the

Pistacia lentiscus. It appears in the form of

yellowish tears, the size of a pea and dusty on
the surface, transparent within. They are fri-

able, breaking with a conchoidal fracture, and
slight balsamic odour

;
they soften in the mouth,

and can be kneaded together, but do not melt

till 108° C. (226-4° F.)
;

sp. gr. about P06.
Mastich dissolves in half its weight of pure warm
acetone, and in five parts of oil of cloves. It is

now scarcely used in medicine, except as an
excipient in pills and in solution with alcohol,

ether, or chloroform as temporary stopping for

teeth. It is employed in the East as a mastica-

tory to perfume the breath, and, the saliva being

swallowed, to assist digestion. Formerly it was
employed in catarrhs and in nocturnal incon-

tinence of urine. See Mastich.

Mastichelae'um. (Mao-iuxs'katoa,

from juaa-T-i'xi)) mastich
;

'iXaiov, oil.) The oil

of mastich.

Masticli'ic ac id. Same as Mastich,
alpha-resin of.

Mastichina. (Mao-rlxivos, prepared

with mastic.) The herb mastich.
HI. gallo'rum. (L. Galli, the Gauls.) The

Thymus mastichina.

Mas'tichine. (¥. mastiehine ; G. mas-
tixhaltig.) Having, or mixed with, Mastich.

Mas ticin. {Mastic.) The insoluble re-

sidue of the action of alcohol on mastich.

Mas'tick. The same as Mastich.
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Mas'ticot. The same as Massicot.

Blas'tig’ocere. (Ma<rTi£, a whip; Ktpas,

horn.) The maxillary palpi of hymenopterous
insects when much elongated.

Mastig-o'des. (M acTt^ ;
EiSos, form.)

A Genus of Cestode worms.
1VX. bom'inis. (L. homo, man.) The

Trichocephalus dispar

,

or whip worm.
Mastig’oph'ora. (Mdo~ri£

;
<poP i(o, to

hear. ) The same as Flagellata.

Blastig’oph'orbus. (MamJ; Qoptw,
to bear. F. mastigophore.) Bearing a whip or

Flagellum.

Mastigop oda. (Rldo-i-ig; ttovs, a

foot.) Huxley’s term for those Protozoa which
are provided with cilia.

XKastig’o'sis. (Mdo-Tig, a whip.)

Scourging or flagellation
;
a method oftreatment

frequently employed by the older physicians.

Xilasti'tis. (Macr-rds, one of the breasts.

F.mastite; G.Milchdriisenentziindung.) Inflam-

mation of the female breast or mammary gland.

M., acute'. The inflammation may result

from a blow, or from a chill, and often affects

nursing women, and most frequently if there be

a sore nipple by which septic matter may be
introduced ; it especially attacks the right mam-
mary gland. By the inflammation and swelling

of the excretory channels the out-flow of milk is

obstructed, the ducts in one or more lobes become
distended, and the nipple may appear retracted

;

this obstruction theory of its causation is not
clearly established in all cases, and very probably
in many, if not in most, instances it originates

in a septic lymphangitis produced by a cracked
nipple. The skin presents a flush of redness.

There is considerable pain, and inflammatory
fever is marked. Suppuration takes place in

from one to three or four days, and the pus
collects either beneath the gland or in it, or

between it and the integuments.
M. apostemato'sa. (’A7rdcn-i)/ua, an

abscess.) A mammary or milk abscess.

XIX- coe'cus. (Kokkos, a grain.) A micro-
coccus obtained by Kitt from the exsudation of

the inflamed udder of a cow which, after several

generations of pure culture, produced, when in-

jected into a galaotophorous duct, inflammation
of the corresponding lobule of the gland.

XIX., interstitial. (L. interstitium, a
space between.) The form which commences in

the subcutaneous and interalveolar connective
tissue, and is produced by bacterial infection
generally proceeding from a cracked nipple or

other skin excoriation
;
occasionally it may occur

as a pyaemic complication produced by an em-
bolism containing microbes. It may be circum-
scribed or diffuse, and ends usually in suppura-
tion. The Streptococcus pyogenes is considered
by Bumm to be the infecting agent, and in some
cases, perhaps, the Staphylococcus pyogenes, S.
aureus, and S. alhus.

MI., interstit ial, cir'cumscribed. (L.
circumscribo, to draw a line around.) The form
of M., interstitial, which is limited in area and
has a definite outline.

XVX., interstitial, diffuse'. (L. diffusus,
spread out.) The form of M., interstitial, in
which the whole gland is affected.

Ml., lob'ular, interstitial, chronic.
(L. lobulus, a small lobe

;
interstitium

,
a space

between; chronicus
,

long-lasting.) Erichsen’s
term for a chronic interstitial inflammation of a
limited portion of the mammary gland occurring

in women beyond middle life and bearing some
likeness to scirrhous cancer. It appears as a
rounded, fairly circumscribed, hard nodule,
usually situated at the margin of the gland,
which may grow to the size of a pigeon’s egg,
and become granular in outline ; it generally
increases at the menstrual periods

; it varies as
to painfulness and tenderness, and as to the
enlargement of the axillary glands. The con-
nective tissue is the part originally affected,

small round cells are developed in it, and from
them dense fibrous tissue originates which com-
presses the acini and the ducts, producing fatty

degeneration of the epithelium and retention-
cysts in the ducts.

DX. neonato'rum. (L. neonatus, newly
bom.) An inflammation of the mammary gland
that occasionally occurs three or four days after
birth.

BX., parenchym'atous. {Tlapiyxvpa,
the peculiar substance of the viscera.) The form
which commences in the alveoli, or the gland,
or the milk ducts, from infection by the milk,
which contains a pyogenic material, usually the
Staphylococcus aureus.

Also, inflammation of the substance of the
gland as distinguished from inflammation of the
subcutaneous connective tissue and from retro-

mammary inflammation.
MI., pbleg'monous, cuta'neous. (L.

phlegmone, an inflammation beneath the skin

;

cutis, the skin.) A small superficial inflamma-
tion ending in abscess, which generally com-
mences in the sebaceous glands of the areola.

XIX., phlegmonous, sub-cuta'neous.
(L.phlegmone; sub, under; cutis.) Inflamma-
tion of the subcutaneous areolar tissue of the
breast, often ending in suppuration.

XIX. puerpera'lis. (L. puerpera, a lying-

in woman.) Inflammation of the breast occur-
ring in a recently delivered woman.

ML., re'tro-mam'mary. (L. retro, on the
back side ; mamma, one of the female breasts.)

Same as M., sub-mammary

.

ML., scrofulous. {Scrofula.) Same as

M., tubercular.

ML., sub-mam’mary. (L. sub, under;
mamma, a breast.) Inflammation of the areolar

tissue of the breast between the mammary gland
and the thoracic parietes, generally ending in
suppuration; it is usually an extension from
parenchymatous inflammation of the deepest
lobules of the gland.

nx., su'pra-mam'mary. (L. supra,
above

;
mamma.) A term which includes both

M., cutaneous, and M., sub- cutaneous.

ML., syphilit'ic. {Syphilis.) A gum-
matous infiltration of one or more lobes of the
breast which, as it extends, implicates the skin,

producing softening and ulceration or even
sloughing. It is generally the result of ac-

quired, but may occur in the course of heredi-

tary, syphilis.

MC., tuber'cular. {Tubercle.) Inflam-
mation and frequently suppuration of the mam-
mary gland produced by tbe deposit and soften-

ing of tubercle in its substance. It is probably a
not very uncommon occurrence, and the tubercle

bacillus has occasionally been found.

Mas'tix. The same as Mastich.

ESastocarcino'ma. (Mbjt«, one of

the breasts
;
KapKivwpa, cancer. F. mastocarci-

nome ; G. Brustkrebs.) Cancer of the breast.

Mastocar'pus. (Motto's; Kapiros,
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fruit.) A Genus of the Family Gigartince,
Order Floridece, Class Carposporece.M . mammillo'sus, Riitzing. The Gigar-
tina mammillosa.
IVEastochondrosis. (Mao-rds; x°v-

Spo9, a cartilage. F. mastochondrose.) A car-

tilaginous tumour of the female breast.

3MCastOdeal'g'ia I See Mastoidealgia.

Masto des. Same as Mastoid.
mastodolog’ia. (Maards, one of the

breasts
; \oyo s, a discourse. F. mastodologie.)

A term suggested by Latreille to signify a treatise

on mammals.
Itfastodol'og'y. The same as Mastodo-

logia.

Mastodynia. (Mao-rds, one of the
breasts

;
6Svmj, pain. F. nevralgie mammaire ;

I. mastodinia ; S. mastodinia ; G. Brustdriisen-

schmerz.) Irritable breast
;
pain in the mamma.

It is far more frequent in men than in women,
and occurs usually in those who are ansemic and
hysterical, in pregnancy and lactation, and in

those who practise onanism. Painful points

may be present in the mamma, or in the course

of the intercostal nerves. The hyperoesthesia of

the skin is often so great that the contact of
the clothes is almost insupportable. The axil-

lary glands are not enlarged.

M. apostemato'sa. (’AiroVnijua, an
abscess.) A milk abscess.

M. polyg'ala. (rioXds, much
;

ya\a,
milk.) Distension of the breasts with much
milk.

as'told. (Mao-Tos, one of the breasts;

Eidos, form. F. mastoide

;

I. mastoideo; S.

mastoideo

;

G. zitzenformig.) Resembling the
form or the structure of the breast.

Also, resembling a nipple.

M. apertures. (L. apertura
,
an open-

ing.) The openings on the posterior wall of the

tympanum by which the mastoid cells communi-
cate with the middle ear.

M. apoph ysis. (’Airo'^oo-is, an offshoot.)

The M. process.

M. ar'tery. (F. artere mastoidienne

;

G.
Einterhauptsast der hintere Ohrschlagader.)
The terminal branch of the posterior auricular

artery. It runs over the mastoid process, and
divides into a horizontal branch which passes

along the occipital attachments of the sterno-

mastoid and splenius muscles, and an ascending
branch which is lost in the skin on the outer
margin of the occipitalis muscle.

Itt. ar'tery of occip'ital. The M.
artery,

posterior.

IVX. ar'tery of posterior auric'ular.
The M. artery.

M. ar'tery, poste'rior. (L. posterior,

hinder. F. artere meningee

;

G. hintere Eirn-
hautschlagader.) A branch of the occipital

artery which enters the cranium either by the
mastoid foramen, the foramen lacerum posterius,

or even the foramen magnum, and is distributed

to the dura mater.
1IX. bone. (F. os mastoidien.) A separate

bone of the skull in fishes, where it forms a
strong process on the side of the cranium pro-
jecting outwards and backwards farther than the
paroccipital. It lodges on its upper surface one
of the main ducts of the muciparous system,
and constitutes the base of articulation with a
part of the hyomandibular. In Teleostean
fishes it is equivalent to the opisthotic, and
encloses a part of the external semicircular

canal. In some animals it is conjoined with the
petrous bone to form the periotic bone.

M. can'cer. See Cancer
,
mastoid.

IW . eav'ity. A large hollow resulting from
the coalescence of the mastoid cells of the tem-
poral bone. It was observed once in sixty-eight
cases on both sides by Zoja.

M. cells. (F. cellules mastoidiennes ; G.
Zitzenfortsatzzellen.) The spaces found in the
substance of the mastoid process of the temporal
bone; they communicate with each other and
with the tympanum, and are lined by a thin
mucous membrane. They are filled with air
and serve to intensify the auditory vibrations.
The tympanic openings consist of one large
irregular aperture and several smaller ones in
the upper part of its posterior wall.

M. cells, ab'scess of. Inflammation of
the membrane lining the mastoid cells, frequently
an extension of tympanic disease, and ending
in suppuration

; it not infrequently occurs in
children

;
there is great pain, redness of the

skin over the mastoid process with oedema, and
subsequently fluctuation. The disease may start

from the periosteum.
M. forainen. See Foramen

,
mastoid.

M. fos'sa. (L.fossa, a trench. F.goutti'ere

mastoidienne.) The groove on the inner surface
of the mastoid portion of the temporal bone. It

forms part of the descending portion of the
groove for the lateral sinus.

M. glands. See Glands, mastoid.
HI. groove. (F. rainure mastoidienne.')

A groove on the inner side of the outer surface
of the mastoid process of the temporal bone. It
gives origin to the posterior belly of the digastric
muscle. The Groove, digastric.

M. lymphat'lc glands. See Glands,
mastoid.

M. mus'cle. The Sterno-cleido-mastoi-
deus.

mus'cle, poste'rior. (L. posterior,
that which is behind.) The Splenius capitis.

M. nerve. (F. nerf mastoide.) The same
as Occipitalis minor nerve.

M. nerve, ante'rlor. (L. anterior, in
front. F . nerf mastoide anterieure.) The deep
or internal auricular branch of the auricularis
magnus nerve. It perforates the parotid gland
and gains the front of the mastoid process, where
it crosses at an acute angle over the auricular
branch of the facial nerve, with which it com-
municates. It then passes behind the posterior

auricular muscle, and is distributed to the outer
and inner surfaces of the auricle and to the skin
behind the external ear communicating with the
external occipital nerve.

M. nerve, small. (F. nerf mastoide
petit.) A small supplementary twig given off

from the cervical plexus between the auricularis

magnus and occipitalis minor nerves.
M. notch. See Incisura mastoidea.

M. por'tion of tem'poral bone. The
thick, irregular posterior portion of the temporal
bone which bears the mastoid process.

M. pro'cess. (L. processus, a going for-

wards. F. apopliyse mastoide ; G. Warzenfort-
satz, Zitzenfortsatz.) The large, nipple-shaped,
conical prominence of the temporal bone pro-

jecting downwards behind the meatus auditorius

externus and in front of the digastric groove
;
its

surface is convex and rough.
M. pro'cess, ab'scess of. See M. cells,

abscess of.
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M. sarco'ma. (Sarcoma.) A name
given by Abernethy to cystic sarcoma of the
breast.

M. si'nuses. See Mastoid cells.

IYI. vein, em'issary, (L. emissarium, a
channel for water. F. veine mastdide.) A
large vessel which may be regarded as consti-

tuting one of the principal origins of the occipital

vein. It perforates the mastoid process and
opens into the lateral sinus, thus establishing

a free and direct communication between the
venous system within and that without the

cranium. Morgagni on this account recom-
mended the occipital veins to be opened in
apoplexy. There may be more than one vein.
Also called Emissarium mastoideum.
Mastoid al. Same as Mastoid.

IYI. re'gion. The region behind the ear

over the mastoid portion of the temporal bone.

Mastoideal'g'ia. (Mastoid process;

Gr. dAyos, pain. F. mastoidealgie

;

G. Zitz-

enfortsatzschmerz.) Pain in the mastoid pro-
cess.

Mastoideocente'sis. (Mastoid pro-

cess; Gr. KEi/T)|<rie, a puncturing. F. masto'ideo-

centese

;

G. Anbohrung des Zitzenfortsatzes.)

Perforation of the mastoid process.

Mastoideoparacente'sis. (Mas-
toid process; wapaKtvTvcris, a tapping.) The
same as Mastoideocentesis.

Mastoi'des, See Mastoid.

Masto'i'deus. (Mastoid process.) Be-
longing to the mastoid process of the temporal
bone.

M. latera'lis. (L. lateralis

,

belonging to

the side.) The same as Trachelo-mastoideus.
M. mus'cle. The same as Sternocleido-

mastoideus.

Mastoidi tis. (Macros, one of the
breasts ; tldos, form. F. mastoidite.) Inflam-
mation in the Mastoid cells.

Also, a synonym of Mastitis.

Mastoi'do-auricula'ris. (Mastoid
process

;
L. auricularis, belonging to the ear.

F. mastoido-auriculaire, Chaussier.) The Re-
trahens auriculam.

Mastoi'do - concha lis. (Mastoid
process; concha.) Same as Mastoido-auricu-
laris.

Mastoi'do-g’enia'lis. (Mastoid pro-
cess

;
Gr. yivELov, the chin. F. mastoido-genien

,

Chaussier.) The Digastric muscle.

Mastoi'do-humera'lis. (Mastoid
process

;
L. humerus

,
the arm-bone. F. muscle

masto'ido-humeral.) A muscle of Solipedes com-
mon to the arm, head, and neck, which arises

from the summit of the head and extends to the
superior part of the arm. It is applied to the
scapulo-humeral angle at the side of the neck
running downwards and backwards. It consists

of an anterior or superficial portion and a pos-
terior or deep portion. The former is attached
to the mastoid process and crest by an aponeu-
rosis, and is inserted into the humerus on the
salient border descending from the deltoid im-
print. The latter is attached above to the trans-
verse processes of the first four cervical vertebra,
and below widens on the scapulo-humeral angle
and terminates on the humerus.
Mastologia. (Macro's, one of the

breasts
;
Adyos, a discourse. F. mastologie.) A

treatise on the female breast.
Also, the same as Mastodologia.
Mastome nia. (Macros

;. fivv, a month.

F. mastomenie.) The metastasis of the menstrual
flow to the mammary glands.

Maston'cus. (Macros; oyicos, mass.)
A tumour of the mamma, of the mammary gland,
or of the nipple.

M. polygalac'ticus. (IIoAvs, much;
yaXa, milk.) Distension of the breasts with
milk.

Mas'tO-OCCip'ital su ture. (Mac-
ros.) See Suture, masto-occipital.

Mastoparec'tama. (Macro's
;

sr a-

pEKTa/ra, immoderate extension. F .mastoparec-
tame.) Excessive distension of the breasts.

Mas'to-pari'etal suture. (Mac-
ros.) See Suture, niasto-parietal.Mastopathi' a. (Macros; sraflos, dis-

ease. F. mastopathie.) An affection of the
female breast.

Also, pain in the mammary gland.

Mastopathie. Kelating to Masto-
pathia.

Mastop athy. Same as Mastopathia.
Mastoph orus. (Macros, one of the

breasts; (poptoo, to bear.) A larval form of a
nematoid worm.

TOE. ecliiurus, Diesing. ("Eyw, to have;
oupd, tail.) The larvae and adult found in
capsules in the intestine of Tenebrio molitor.

M. gTo'bocauda'tus, Diesing. (L.
globus, a globe

;
cauda, a tail.) Found encap-

suled in the intestines and trachete of Geotrypcs
stercorarius.

Mastopimelon'cus. (Macros; 7r i—

pt\v, soft fat
;
dy/.os, mass.) A fatty tumour in

the breast.

Mastopion'cus. The same as Masto-
pimeloncus.

Mastorrhag' ia. (Macro's, one of the
breasts; phyimpi, to break forth. F. mastor-
rliagie ; G. Blutung aus den Briisten.) A sudden
or violent haemorrhage from the mamma.
Mastorrhag’ ic. (Macros

;
p-hyvvpa.)

Of, or belonging to, haemorrhage from the
mamma.
Mas'tos. (Macro's, one of the breasts.)

The female breast, consisting of the mammary
gland, its coverings, and its nipple.

Mastoscir'rhus. (Macro's; c/appo's,

hard. F. mastoscirrhe ; G. Rrustkrebs.) Scir-

rhus or hard cancer of the breast.

Mastoscrofulo'sis. (Macro's; scro-

fula. F. mastoscrofulose.) A scrofulous tumour
of the mamma.
Masto'sis. (Macro's; oaTtov, bone.)

An osseous tumour of the mamma.
Mastosparg'o'sis. (Macros; csrdp-

ywcis, a swelling. F. mastospargose.) Ex-
cessive distension of the mammary gland,

owing to retention of the milk, accompanied
by pain.

Mastosteo'sis. (Macro's; octeoi/, a
bone.) A bony tumour of the female breast.

Mastosy'rinx. (Macrds; cuptyg, a

pipe. F
. fistule de la mamelle ; G . Brustfistel.)

A fistula in the mammary gland.

Mastothe'ca. (Macro's; 0ijkj|, a case.

F. mastotheque.) The marsupium or abdominal
pouch of Marsupialia

;
so called in reference to

its surrounding the mammary glands.

Mas'tous. The same as Mastoid.
Also, having large breasts.

Mastozoa'ria. (Macro's, one of the

breasts
;

X,wov, an animal.) A synonym of
Mammalia.
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Mastozool'og-y. (Mno-ros
; l<?ov,

Xoyos, a discourse.) The science of the Mam-
malia.

STaStOZOOn. (Macro's; %uiov, an ani-

mal. F. mastozoaire ; G. Saugthier.) An
animal with mammae or breasts; a mammal.
Mastozoot'ic. (F. mastozootique.) Of,

or belonging to, a Mastozoon.

Mastupra'tion. (L. mas, the male
;

stupro, to violate.) Same as Masturbation.

Masturbate. (L. mas, a male; turbo,

to agitate.) To effect Masturbation.

Masturbation. (L. mas; turbo ; or,

according to some, manus, the hand
;
stupro, to

violate. F. masturbation ; I. mastuprazione ; S.

masturbacion ; G. Selbstbefleckung .) The ex-
citement of the genital organs by the hand.

Mas turbator. One who subjects him-
self to Mastiirbation.

Mastu'ria. (Macro's, one of the breasts

;

ovpov, urine.) Metastasis of urine to the mam-
mary gland.

Sias'tus. See Mastos.

Mast'worts. (Mast.) The plants of

the Nat. Order Corylacece.

Mat. (Mid. £. matte ; Sax. meatta

;

L.
matta, a mat. F. natte ; I. materasso ; S. estera

;

G. Matte.) An interwoven fabric of rushes, jute,

or other material.

Also, anything like to one.

Matalis'ta. Old name for a species of

jalap obtained from an unknown plant, the root

of which is imported from America, where it is

used as a purgative. It is milder in its action

than ordinary jalap.

Matchmaker’s disease’. The
same as Phosphorus necrosis.

Ma te. (Brazilian mate, herb. G. Para-
guaythee, Jesuitenthee.) Paraguay tea. The
dried leaves and twigs of Ilex paraguayensis.
The leaves, which are elongated or lancet-shaped
and irregular dentate, have a balsamic odour of
tea and a bitter, aromatic taste

;
they are exten-

sively used in South America as tea.

The leaves contain, in 100 parts, 0'45 caffein,

20'9 tannic acid, 2‘8 gum, 5’9 resin, 12 starch,

9'4 proteids, 22*1 cellulose, 8'1 water. Water
extracts 15*25 per cent, from them; on burning
they yield 3*9 of ashes.

Mat’ecerinic acid. (G. Matecerin-
sdure.) An acid, melting at 119° C. (230° F.),
obtained from the waxy material contained in
the leaves of the Ilex paraguayensis.
Mate’CO. The same as Matico.
Matein. (F. matein.) The Caffein ob-

tained from Mate.
Materia. (Dim. of L. matula, a cham-

berpot. F. urinal ; G. Harngefiiss, Uringlas,
Heines Nachtgeschwirr .) A small urinal.

Ma'ter. (L. mater ; Gr. piiTnp, a mother

;

Sans, mdta, matri ; from Aryan root ma, to
measure. F.mere; I. madre

;

S . madre ; G.
Mutter.) A mother.

M. ace ti. (L. acetum
,
vinegar. G. As -

signmtter.) The Mycoderma aceti.

M. herbarum. (L. herba, grass.) The
Artemisia vulgaris.

M. metallorum. (L. metallum, a
metal.) A Paracelsian term for the hidden
smoke out of which metals are developed.

Also, a synonym of the metal Mercury.
M. mollis. (L. mollis, soft.) An old

name for the pia mater.
M. perla'rum. Mother of pearl; the

brilliantly polished substance occurring as an
internal lining in the shells of many Mol-
lusca.

M. seca'lis. (L. secale, rye.) The same
as Ergot.

M. ten'uis. (L. tenuis, delicate.) The
pia mater.

Mate'ria. (L. materia, matter; cognate
with mater, mother, a producing cause. F.
matiere; G. materie.) The stuff or substance
whereof anything is made

;
matter.

M. alimenta ria. (L. alimentarius

,

suitable for food.) The substance used as food.

M. chirur'gica.
(
Xeipovpyia

,
from

xdp, the hand
;
’ipyov, work.) The instruments,

apparatus, and remedies used by surgeons.
K. fibro sa. (L.jibra, a filament.) Fi-

brin.

1W. bermapbrodi'ta. (L. hermaphrodi-
tus, having the characteristics of both sexes.)

A supposed proximate principle which causes the
bitterness and the medicinal properties of certain

vegetable tonics.

M. med'ica. (L. medicus, pertaining to

healing. F. matiere medicate ; G. Arzneimittel-
lehre.) The substances used in medicine.

Also, the science which treats of the remedies
used in medicine, the places from whence they
come, the crude substances or plants which yield

them, the methods by which they are obtained,

and the means of distinguishing their goodness
or purity, or of detecting fraudulent adultera-

tion. Associated with this science are pharmacy,
pharmacology, and therapeutics.

M. med'ica, dynamical. Same as

Pharmacodynamics.
1VX. morbo'sa. (L. morbus, a disease.)

The poisonous agent which, circulating through
the system, is supposed to give rise to disease.

M. os'sea. (L. os, a bone.) The earthy
matter of bones.

1W. sapona'cea. (L. sapo, soap.) Same
as M. herniaphrodita.

M. scytodeps'ica. (Skutooei/zeu), to

dress leather.) Tannin.
M. siali'na. (ZiaXou, saliva.) Ptyalin,

the active principle of saliva.

M. tartar'ea den'tium. (Tartar; L.
dens, a tooth.) Malpighi’s term for the tooth
Cement.

M. testa'cea den'tium. (L. testa, a

covering; dens, a tooth.) The tooth Cement.
M. urino'sa. (L. urina, urine.) Urea,

the chief salt of human urine.

Materialis'ta. (L. materia, matter of

which a thing is made.) A merchant who sells

the articles of the materia medica, especially the
simple substances or drugs. A druggist.

Materiatu'ra. (L. materiatura, a
working in wood.) A dressing made of wood.

IVI. mor bi. (L. morbus, disease.) Castel-

lus explains this to be diseases of intemperance.

Mater nal. (F. maternel; from Low. L.
maternalis ; from L. maternus ; from mater, a
mother. I. maternale ; S. maternal ; G. miitter-

lich.) Relating to a mother.
M. mem branes. (L. membrana, a thin

skin.) The decidua vera, decidua reflexa, and
decidua serotina.

Mater nity. (F. maternite; from L.
maternus, belonging to a mother. I. maternita ;
S. maternidad ; G. Mutterschaft.) The state of
being a mother.

M., ear'ly. Beck has reported a case of
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delivery in a child little more than ten years

old; Walker in one of twelve years and eight

months
;

Riittel has reported a case of preg-
nancy at nine years of age.

M. hos'pital. A hospital for the recep-

tion and treatment of pregnant women during
their confinement.

M., late. Capuron has cited a case in

which a woman was delivered when she was
sixty years old

;
other older cases, but less au-

thentic, have been recorded.

Mat'esite. C ]0H20O 9 . A substance occur-

ring in warty sublimable crystals, slightly soluble

in water, less so in alcohol, obtained from the
caoutchouc of Madagascar.
Matfel'lon. The Centaureajacea.

ffitathedo rum. Old term for common
salt.

Mathi'as, Saint. Prussia, Rhine Pro-
vince. The mineral waters here, named Stahl-
brunnen, or iron springs, are cold, and contain
the exceptionally large proportion of ferrous

bicarbonate -2284 gramme in 1000 grammes.
They are largely used in ansemia, chlorosis, and
leuemmia.
JVIa'tias bark. Same as Malambo

bark.

Mati C08 folia, B. Ph. (L. folium
,
a

leaf.) The dried leaves of Piper angustifolium.
See Matico.

Mati cin. {Matico.) A yellowish-brown
substance, of disagreeable smell and very hitter

taste, obtained by Hodges from matico. It is

soluble in water and alcohol, but insoluble in
ether. Its aqueous solutions give a yellow pre-
cipitate with alkalies.

Mati'co. The leaves of the Piper angusti-
folium.

,

Ruiz and Pavon, or Artanthe elongata,

Nug. Hab. Peru and Bolivia. The leaves are
alternate, simple, entire, with short petioles,

lanceolate, oblong, acuminate at the apex, rounded
and unequal at the base, rigid, coriaceous, 12 to 13
centimetres long and 4 centimetres broad. Similar
leaves, having properties like to those of matico,
are obtained from other species of piper, as from
the Piper aduncum and P. lancifolium. Matico
is haemostatic and antiblennorrhagic. It is em-
ployed externally to staunch the flow of blood in
wounds, and has hence been named Yerba del

soldato, soldier’s weed, or because it was dis-

covered by a Spanish soldier named Matico. It

is used internally in haemorrhages from all

organs, in chronic diarrhoea, in mucous catarrhs,

and in ulcer" and cancer of the stomach.
M. cam phor. C I2H200. A homologue

of camphor which occurs in matico; it forms
hexagonal crystals without smell or taste, melts
at 94° C. (201-2° F.), and has a rotatory motion
when thrown upon water.

M., flu'ld ex'tract of. See Extractum
maticofluidum.

M., infu sion of. See Infusum maticce.
M. leaves. See Maticte folia.
M., tinc'ture of. See Tinctura matico.

Matili'ja hot spring's. United
States of America, California, Ventura County.
Sulphur springs to the number of thirty-eight,
varying in temperature from 35° F. to 100° F.
(1-66° C. to 37-77° C.)

Mat lock. A town in Derbyshire, on the
banks of the Derwent. The country in the
vicinity is picturesque, and the climate mild. The
waters, having a temp, of 68° F. (20° C.), are
pure, carbonate of lime being the chief solid

constituent, and are mainly employed in the form
of baths.

Mato'nia. (Dr. Maton of London.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Zingiberacece.M . cardamo'mum, Smith. The Elettaria
cardamomum.
Mato'riurn. Old name for Ammoniacum.
Matra'cium. Same as Matrass.
Mat rass. (F. matrass; Low. L. matra-

cium. l.matraccio; S.matraz; Q.Retorte,Destil-
lirglass.) A vessel made of glass or other material,
of round or oval form, and with a long neck

;

used in pharmaceutical and chemical operations.

Also (F. urinal

;

G. Harngefass, Marnglas),
applied to a urinal.

Also, a small bag or sac containing calcined
tartar.

Ma'tres. Nominative plural of Mater.
M. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

The membranes of the Drain.

Matrica'lia. (L. matrix, the womb.)
Medicines appropriate for the treatment of dis-

eases of the womb.
Matrica'ria. (L. matrix, the womb;

so called because it was used in diseases of that
organ. F. matricaire

;

G. Mutterkraut.) A
Genus of the Suborder Helianthece, Nat. Order
Composites.

Also, U.S. Ph., the flower-heads of M. chamo-
milla.

M. arven'sis. The Anthemis arvensis.

M. camphor. C 10H lsO. A substance
contained in M., oil of.

M. capen'sis, Thunb. Hab. Cape of
Good Hope. Used as common chamomile.

M. chamomil la, Linn. (Mid. L. camo-
milla

;

Gr. yanaipiiXov, from xalxa
'
l i 011 the

earth
; nfXov, apple

;
i.e. earth apple, from the

smell of the flower buds. F. camomille des

champs, c. d’Allemagne, c. commune ; G. Kamille,
echte Khamille.) The common, wild, corn,

dog’s, or German, chamomile, found in fields

and waste places in England, and generally in
Europe, Siberia, West Asia to North-west India.

It is a tonic, stomachic, antispasmodic, and an-
thelmintic ;

in large doses it is emetic.
It is official in the U.S. Ph., G. Ph., and Fr.

Codex.
M. cot'ula. The Anthemis cotula.

M. glabra'ta. (L. glaber, smooth.) The
wild chamomile growing at the Cape of Good
Hope.

M. leucanth'emum. The Chrysanthe-
mum leucantliemum.

M. multif'ida. (L. multus, much
; findo,

to cleave.) Hab. South Africa. Used in skin
diseases and rheumatic affections.

Iffl. no'bilis, H. Brogn. The Anthemis
nobilis.

M. odora'ta, Lamark. (L. odoratus,
sweet-smelling.) The M. parthenium.

M., oil of. A thick, tenacious, volatile

oil obtained from the flowers of M. chamomilla.
It is deep blue when fresh, but becomes green
and then brown on keeping

;
it consists of a ter-

pene and a camphor.
M. parthen'ium, Linn. (Tlapdtviov, a

plant, perhaps pellitory. F. matricaire officinale,

malherbe, lierbe a vers; G. Mutterkraut.) A
plant exhaling a strong and disagreeable odour.
It is slightly stimulant, carminative, and anti-

spasmodic. It is used as an emmenagogue and
in dysmenorrhoea and leucorrhoea. The Chrysan-
themum parthenium, Pers.
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XU. parthen'ium, oil of. (F. huile
essentielle de matricaire.) A highly aromatic
oil, of bluish colour, obtained by distilling the
plant with water. It boils between 160° and
220° C. (320° F. to 428° F.), and is composed of
a hydrocarbon, C10H lc ,

and a levogyrous camphor,
C 10H 10O.

XU. partbenoides, Desf. (Tlapdtvi.ou
;

fldos, form.) Hab. Europe. Used instead of

chamomile, Anthemis nobilis.

XU. pyre'tbrum, H. Brogn. The Ana-
cyclus pyrethrum.

XVI. suav’eolens, Linn. (L. suaveolens,

sweet-smelling.) A slender form of M. chamo-
milla growing in Asia, Southern Russia, and in

North America. It is said to be the chamomile
of the Indian bazaars.

XU. ter'pene. Ci 0H 16 . A chief constituent
of M., oil of.

matrimony. (Mid. E. matrimoine;
Old F. matrimonie ; from L. matrimonium

,

wed-
lock ; from mater, a mother.) Marriage.

XVI. vine. The Lyeium vulgare.

MatrisyTva. (L. mater, a mother ;
sylva,

a wood. F. asperule odorante, muguet des bois ;
G. Waldmeister .) The Asperula odorata.

Also, the honeysuckle.

Ma'trix. (L. matrix
;

from mater, a
mother. F. matrice

;

I. matrice

;

S. madre

;

G. Gebdrmutter.) The uterus or womb.
Also, the ground substance of various tissues.

Also, the basic substance in which a thing is

embedded.
Also, a term for the delicate connective tissue

surrounding the peptic glands of the stomach.
Also, in Dentistry, a polished plate of metal

introduced between the teeth for the purpose of

forming a temporary fourth wall for an inter-

stitial cavity during its filling.

XU., nu clear. See Nuclear matrix.
XW. of bone. See under Bone.
M. ofcartilage. See Cartilage, matrix of

.

XVI. ofbair. The Hair-papilla.
XVI. of nail. (F. matrice de V angle

;

G.
Nagelmutter.) The nail bed. A specially modi-
fied portion of corium to which the nail is

attached and by which it is generated. See
Nail, matrix of.

XU. of teetb. The enamel germ and the
other embryonic tissues from which the teeth
are developed.

XU. pi'li. (L. pilus, a hair.) See H. of
hair.

XU. un'guis. (L. unguis, a nail.) See M.
of nail.

Matron. (Mid. E. matrone

;

I. matrone ;
from L. matrona, a married woman ; from mater,
a mother.) A married woman

;
the head of the

nursing establishment of a hospital.

XU.s, ju'ry of. See Jury of matrons.
Matro na. (I. matrona, a matron.) A

midwife.

Matronalis. (L. mater, a mother.)
The Viola odorata. It derives its name from its

use in the Roman matronalia held in honour of
Mars on the 1st of March.
Mat'ta. A substance composed chiefly of

the chaff of the millet, and used as an adulterant
of cinnamon, pepper, and pimento.
Matted. Twisted and interwoven like a

Mat.
Mat'tee. Same as Mate.
Matter. (Mid. E. matere, materie

;

Old
F. matiere, matere

;

from L. materia, the stuff of

which a thing is composed
; cognate with mater,

a mother, and formed from the Aryan root ma,
to measure. F. matiere; I. materia; S.
materia ; G. Materie, Stoff.) That which occu-
pies space and is evident to the senses

;
its pro-

perties are extension, impenetrability, mobility,
weight, divisibility, porosity, compressibility,
expansibility, and elasticity.

Also, a term for Pus.
XVI., circulation of. (L. circulor, to

form a circle.) The series of chemical changes
which occur in a living body whereby used-up
stuff is thrown off and new substances are taken
in from without to replace it.

XW., impon derable. (L. im, for iw,neg.

;

ponderabilis, that can be weighed. F. matiere
imponderable ; G. unwagbare Materie.) Matter
which cannot he weighed

;
otherwise called

Ether.
XW., indestructibility of. (L. in,

neg. ; destructus, part, of destruo, to pull to

pieces.) The hypothesis that no molecule of
matter can by any process, chemical or other, be
destroyed

;
it can only assume a new form.

XVI., pon'derable. (L. ponderabilis
,
that

can be weighed. F. matiere ponderable ; G.
wdgbare Materie.) Matter which has weight,
such as all solids, fluids, and gases.

XU., ra'diant. (L. radio, to emit beams.)
Faraday’s term for a fourth state of matter more
refined than the gaseous state.

Matteuc'ci, Carlo. An Italian phy-
siologist, born at Forli in 1811, died at Pisa iu

1868.

XU.’s indu'ced contraction. The con-
traction which takes place in a muscle when the
nerve supplying it, after being isolated, is placed
upon a contracting muscle.
Matth ew O'rian’s well. See Wy-

andot magnetic well.

Matth ews warm spring's. United
States of America, Montana, Gallatin County.
Alkaline, saline, mineral waters, having a tem-
perature of 111° F. to 122° F. (44'44° C. to

50° C.)

Matth'iola. (Mattioli .) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Cruciferce.

XU. an'nua, Sweet. (L. annum, lasting a

year.) An antiscorbutic.

XU.inca'na, Brown. (L. ineanus, hoary. F.

giroflee des jardins.) Stock gilliflower. Flowers
used in inflammation and to cleanse ulcers.

Mat'tia. A Genus of the Nat. Order As-
clepiadacece.

IU. laeviga ta. The Tylopkora Imvigata.

Matti'co. The same as Matico.

Mat tigbad. Austria, 451 metres above
the level of the sea, in the neighbourhood of Mat-
tighofen, and surrounded by beautiful scenery.

There are good baths
;

the waters are feebly

bicarbonated and ferruginous. Used in anaemic
conditions. Mud baths are employed.

Mattig’ho'fen. Austria, in a valley 440

metres above the level of the sea. Here are

mineral waters, containing calcic and ferric bi-

carbonate. They are recommended in anaemia
and chlorosis.

Mat'ting’. The interweaving of parts, as

in a Mat.
Mattio li, Fie'tro Andre'a. An

Italian physician, born at Siena in 1500 ; died at

Trento in 1577. His name was Latinised as

Matthiolus.

Mat tock s spring*. United States of
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America, Arkansas, Dallas County. Sulphu-
retted saline waters.

Mat tress. (Old F. materas ; from Ar.

matrah, a place where anything is thrown. F.
matelas ; I. materasso ; S. colchon ; G. Matzatze.)

A bed made of straw, wool, or hair, and quilted.

M., wa'ter. A waterproof case containing
water, used for the prevention of bed-sores.

Mattul'la. The fibrous substance which
covers the bases of the petioles of palms.

Mat'ula. (L. matula, a vessel for liquids.

F. urinal; G. Harngefass, Sarnglas.) Old
name for a urinal or chamberpot.

Matu'ra worm med icine. The
name in Ceylon of the Sethia acuminata.
Matu'rant. (L. maturans

,
part, maturo

,

to ripen. F . maturant

;

G. Zeitigend.) Having
power to ripen or mature.
Maturantia. (L. maturans.) Matu-

rants
;
medicines or remedies which promote the

suppuration of tumours.
Mat urate. (L. maturo, to ripen.) To

cause to ripen
;

to bring to ripeness
;
to perfect

suppuration.

Mat'urated. (L. maturatus, part, of
maturo.) Ripened; fully suppurated.

Matura'tion. (L. maturatio, from ma-
turo, to ripen. F. maturation

;

G. Reifung,
Reifmachen.) To cause to ripen, or to mature

;

formerly applied to the concoction of the hu-
mours.
1 Also, a term for the process succeeding to in-

flammation, by which pus or matter is formed in
an abscess, or by which a vesicle becomes a pus-
tule, as in smallpox.
In Botany, the period of the perfecting or

ripening of fruits. The structural changes at-

tending this process result in adaptations for

providing the embryo with an ample supply of

food, for giving it adequate protection during its

resting state, and for securing its dissemination.
The chemical changes consist in the changes of

starch and proteids into sugars, oils, fats, special

forms of albumin and aromatic substances
; in

pulpy fruits softening of the tissues takes place.

Mat'urative. (L. maturo. F. matura-
tif

;

G. zeitigend.) Ripening
;
causing to ripen.

A remedy which promotes the maturation of
an inflamed swelling.

Mature'. (L. maturus, arrived at full

growth. F. mur

;

I. maturo; S. maduro

;

G.
reif, zeitig.) Ripe

;
completely developed.

Matu'rity. (L. maturus

,

ripe. F. ma-
turity

;

I. maturita

;

S. madurez

;

G. Reife.)
Ripeness. The state of fruit, seeds, and animals
that are arrived at their entire development.

Also, the state of an abscess in which the pus
is fully formed.

M. of new-born child, signs of. The
mature and newly-born infant has a bright red
skin, covered with the vernix caseosa, which soon
passes into reddish white. It cries with a loud
voice, moves its limbs vigorously, and soon eva-
cuates urine and meconium. It opens its eyes
in moderate light, and breathes regularly. The
pulse is about 120 in the minute ;

the temperature
37*3° C. (99*14° F.) If male, the weight is on the
average 3300 grms.

;
if a female, 3200 grms.

The head is usually covered with dark hair
; a

little of the lanugo which formerly covered the
skin remains in patches, chiefly about the
shoulders. The testes are in the scrotum

; the
labia minora are concealed by the labia majora.
The nails extend to or beyond the tips of the

fingers. The length varies from 49 cm. to 52 cm.
The fontanelles are open. The sagittal diameter
of the skull from the glabella to the most pro-
minent part of the occipital bone is 11 *66 cmt.,

the biparietal diameter is 9-25 cmt., the bitem-
poral diameter, or the distance between the ex-
tremities of the coronal suture, is 8 cmt.

Mau'chart, Bur'chard David.
A German physician, born at Tubingen in 1696,

died there in 1751.

M.’s a'lar lig aments. The same as

Ligamenta lateralia dentis epistrophei.

Maudlin. (Contr. of Magdelen.) The
Achillea ageratum.

M., sweet. The Achillea ageratum.
M. tan'sy. The Achillea ageratum.
M.-wort. The Chrysanthemum leucan-

themum.
Mau'er. Austria. A village near Vienna.

Here are cold ferruginous bicarbonated springs

;

used in anmmia, scrofula, skin diseases, and
bladder complaints.

Mauls'by’s spring*. United States of
America, Iowa, Dallas County. A saline water.

Maumbne. A French chemist.

M.’s test for sug'ar in u'rine. A strip

of woollen stuff is soaked in a solution of one
part perchloride of tin in two parts of water for

five minutes, and dried over a water bath. If a
drop of urine containing sugar be allowed to fall

upon it, and it is exposed to heat, a black spot
appears.

Mau rice, Saint. See Saint Maurice.
Mau'riceau, Francois. A French

obstetrician, born in Paris in 1637, died in 1709.

M.’s lance. A lance-shaped steel in-

strument for perforating the foetal head in
craniotomy.

Mau'rienne. See Saint Jean de Mau-
rienne.

Maurit'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Palmacece

;

many of the species furnish fruit,

juice, and starch, which are used as food and to

make wine and spirit.

M. flexuo’sa, Linn. (L .Jlexuosus, full of

windings.) Used as M. vinifera.

M. sa'gus, Schultz. The pith furnishes

American sago.

M. vinif'era, Mart. (L. vinum, wine

;

fero, to bear. G. Weinpalme.) The fermented
juice forms palm wine

;
the pith furnishes a

sago, and the fruit is esculent.

Mauritius. A British possession, being
an island in the Indian Ocean, east of Mada-
gascar. Diseases of the liver are common

; a
considerable amount of malarial fever has been
observed of late years

;
enteric fever occurs, but

no yellow fever
;
dysentery is not uncommon,

but is much less frequent than formerly.

Maurocap'nos. (Mavpov, black;
Kairvos, smoke.) The modern Greek term for

Storax.

Mauth'ner, Lud wig*. An Austrian
ophthalmologist, born in Prague in 1840, and
now living in Vienna.

M.’s sheath. (G. Axencylinderscheide.)
The thin membrane which invests the axis

cylinder of a nerve, separating it from the white
substance of Schwann. It is sometimes named
the axolemma. Its thickness is estimated by
Kuhne at 0*0001—0*00015 mm.
Mauve. (F. mauve, the marshmallow.)

Aniline purple; the first made of the aniline

dyes; it may be prepared by adding a dilute
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solution of bichromate of potash to sulphate of

aniline. It is, according to Perkins, its dis-

coverer, a sulphate of mauveine.
Mauveine. (F. mauve.') C27H24N4 .

Terkins’ term for the base occurring in the
aniline colour Mauve.
Ma'via. A Genus of the Nat. Order legu-

minosee.

nx. judicia'lis, Bertol. (L. judicialis,

pertaining to courts of justice.) Probably the

same as Erythrophlceum guineense.

Maw. (Sax. maga.) The Stomach.
nx. bound. Same as Constipated.

nx. seed. The seed of the poppy, Papaver
somniferum ; so called because it is supposed to

be good for the stomach of birds which are

moulting.
M.-worm. The Ascaris vermicularis.

The name is probably derived from the uncom-
fortable sensations it produces in the stomach

;

or, less likely, from its occasional presence
there.

maxilla. (L. maxilla ; dim. of mala, the

cheekbone.) The jaw, upper or lower.

Often used for the Maxillary bone, superior.

nx., inferior. The Maxillary bone, in-

ferior.
K., infe'rior, remo'val of. See Jaw,

lower, excision of.

M., supe'rlor. The Maxillary bone, su-

perior.

ns., supe'rior, remo'val of. See Jaw,
upper, excision of.

IKCaxil'lse. Nominative plural of Maxilla.
The inferior pairs of jaws of Arthropoda.
maxilla!*. Same as Maxillary

.

maxillary. (L. maxilla, the lower jaw.
F. maxillaire

;

G. zum Kinnbacken gehorig.)

Relating to the Maxilla.

M. arch. The M. process, superior.

ns. ar'tery. The Dental artery, inferior.

ns. ar'tery, external. (L. externus,

outside. F. arlere maxillaire externe ; G. dus-

sere Kieferschlagader.) The same as Facial
artery.

ns. ar'tery, inter'nal. (L. internus,

within. F. artere maxillaire interne ; G. innere

Kieferschlagader.) The larger of the two
terminal branches of the external carotid. It

commences in the substance of the parotid gland
behind the neck of the condyle of the inferior

maxilla. After passing over the outer surface

of the external pterygoid muscle it enters the
spheno-maxillary fossa between the two heads
of the external pterygoid muscle, and terminates

as the spheno-palatine artery
;

it divides into

five ascending branches, the tympanic, small
meningeal, middle meningeal, anterior deep
temporal, and posterior deep temporal arteries

;

five descending, the inferior dental, masseteric,

buccal, pterygoid, and superior palatine arteries

;

two anterior, the alveolar and infra-orbital

arteries; and two posterior, the Vidian and
pterygo-palatine arteries.

EX. bone, infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.)

F. os maxillaire inferieure ; G. TJnterkieferbein.)

The movable bone forming the lower jaw. It

resembles a horse’s hoof, and is formed of two
symmetrical halves firmly united in the median
line. It consists of a middle horizontal portion
or body which forms the chin, and of two lateral

vertical portions, the rami, joined to the body at

an angle named the angle of the lower jaw. The
outer surface of the body presents in the middle

line a vertical ridge, the symphysis, or line of
junction of the two halves of the bone; at the
lower extremity of this is the external spine or
external mental protuberance, from which the
external oblique line passes backwards and up-
wards

; from this line the buccinator, platysma,
depressor labii inferioris and depressor anguli
oris arise

; above the line is the incisive fossa
for the levator menti muscle, and more externally
the mental foramen for the mental nerve, artery,
and vein

; the internal surface presents near the
middle line the superior and inferior genial
tubercles, the former giving attachment to the
genio-hyoglossi, the latter to the genio-hyoid

;

below these is the depression for the anterior belly
of the digastric muscle

; running upwards and.

outwards is the internal oblique line, in front for

the attachment of the mylo-hy oid, and posterioi-ly

for the superior constrictor of the pharynx

;

there are also two depressions for the sublingual
and submaxillary glands

;
the superior border

presents ten alveoli in the child, and sixteen in
the adult ; the inferior border is thick and
everted. The rami are thick and quadrilateral

;

their external surface gives attachment to the
masseter muscle

;
their internal surface presents

the aperture of inferior dental canal, the spine for

the internal lateral ligament of the temporo-
maxillary articulation, the mylo-hyoid groove for

the mylo-hyoid vessels and nerve, and the surface

for attachment of internal pterygoid muscle
;
the

upper border of each ramus presents the coronoid
and condyloid processes, separated by the sig-

moid notch. The coronoid process is anterior,

and gives attachment to the temporal and buc-
cinator muscles. The condyloid process presents

a neck excavated in front for the external ptery-

goid muscle, and externally having a tubercle

for the external lateral ligament of jaw, and a

condyle which is oblong and nearly transverse.

The anterior border is continuous with the exter-

nal oblique line. The lower and posterior borders

are thick, and form the angle of the jaw, which
gives attachment to the masseter and internal

pterygoid muscles, and to the stylo -maxillary

ligament. The inferior maxilla articulates with
one bone only, the temporal. The lower jaw bone
begins to ossify early, osseous points appearing
immediately after those in the clavicle. The bone
is developed chiefly in the fibrous tissue surround-

ing Meckel’s cartilage, but it partly arises from
the ossification of that cartilage itself. The
union of the two lateral halves takes place in

the first year. It is the representative of the

Dentary bone of the lower animals. The
ascending ramus is very low in Rodentia, absent

in Cetacea ;
the coronoid process is very large in

Canid®, very small in many Rodentia.

Also, in Entomology, applied to the posterior

or inferior pair of jaws, in distinction from the

anterior or superior, which are called mandibles.

BX. bone, infe'rior, dislocation of.

See Jaw, lower, dislocation of.

m. bone, infe'rior, excis'ion of. See

Jaw, lower, excision of.

M. bone, infe'rior, frac'ture of. See

Jaw, lower,fracture of.

EX. bone, supe'rior. (L. superior,

upper. F. maxille superieure

;

G. Oberkiefer-

bein.) This bone, by its union with its fellow,

forms the whole of the upper jaw. It consists

of a body hollowed out to form the antrum
of Highmore, with molar, nasal, alveolar, and
palate processes. The outer surface of the
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body presents the incisive or myrtiform fossa,

the canine fossa, the infraorbital foramen, a
vertical ridge, and the maxillary tuberosity;

the inner surface presents palate processes, in-

ferior and superior turbinal crests, the nasal

groove, the opening of the antrum, a surface for

articulation with the palate bone, and a vertical

groove forming part of the palatine canal
;
the

upper surface forms the floor of the orbit, and
presents the infraorbital groove and canal, and
the depression for the inferior oblique muscle.
The malar process is triangular, and presents an
anterior, a posterior, and a superior surface,

forming part respectively of the canine and
zygomatic fossa, and an articulation with the
malar bone. The nasal process is triangular,

and forms part of the side of the nose
;
internally

it articulates with the ethmoid, middle, and infe-

rior turbinated bones. The anterior border articu-

lates with the nasal bone, the posterior with the
lacrimal. The alveolar process is convex for-

wards, and presents eight alveoli for the teeth in
the adult, five in children. The palate process
forms the division between nose and mouth, and
presents the foramen of Stenson for the passage
of the anterior palatine nerve, and the foramina
of Scarpa for the naso-palatine nerves. It begins
to develop from many points immediately after

the clavicle and upper jaw. The antrum is

during the first year only small, it attains its

full size at the age of twenty. The superior
maxillary bone articulates with its fellow and
with the nasal, frontal, lacrimal, ethmoid, pa-
late, malar, vomer, and inferior turbinated bones,
and sometimes with the sphenoid.

IKE. bone, supe'rior, excis ion of. See
Jaw, upper, excision of.

M. bone, supe'rior, frac’ture of. See
Jaw, upper, fracture of.

M. canal'. (F. canal maxillaire.) The
Canal, dental.

M. fis'sure. See Fissure, maxillary.
M. foot. (G. Maxillarfuss.) Same as

Maxillipede.

M. fora'men, ante'rior. (L. anterior

,

in front.) The Foramen, mental.
M. fora'men, infe'rior. The Foramen

,

dental, inferior.

M. fora'men, poste'rior. (L. posterior,
hinder.) The Foramen, dental, inferior.

M. fos'sa. The Fossa, canine.
M. gan glion. The Ganglion, submaxil-

lary.

M. gland. (G. Kieferspeicheldruse.) The
Gland, submaxillary.

M. glands, inter'nal. (L. internus,
within.) The Glands, facial, deep.

M. lig'aments. See Ligamentum maxil-
lare externum, and L. maxillare internum.

M. line. (F. ligne maxillaire.) See Line,
maxillary.

XVI. nerve, infe'rior. (L. inferior,
lower. F. nerf maxillaire inferieure; G.
Unterkiefernerv.) The third and largest of
the three divisions of the fifth cranial nerve.
It is composed of sensitive and motor fibres, and
within the skull consists of two portions, the
larger one, greyish and plexiform, being derived
from the Gasserian ganglion

; and the smaller
one, white and fibrous, being the motor root of
the trifacial nerve with a small filament from
the Gasserian ganglion. These two portions
enter the foramen ovale of the sphenoid bone
and unite, immediately they have passed through,

to form a common trunk, which in two or three
lines divides into two chief branches, one smaller
and chiefly motor, the other larger and chiefly

sensory. The anterior, superior, and smaller
division gives off the deep temporal, the masse-
teric, the external pterygoid, and the buccal
nerves, the last being purely sensory, the others

motor
;
and the posterior, inferior, and larger

division gives off the auriculo-temporal, the lin-

gual or gustatory, and the inferior dental nerves,

branches of the last of which supply the mylo-
hyoid muscle, and the anterior belly of the di-

gastric
;
the trunk of the nerve gives off a recur-

rent branch, which enters the skull by the foramen
spinosum, and a branch to the internal pterygoid
muscle.

It supplies all the muscles which aid in mas-
tication, with the exception of those of the
tongue and the cheeks

;
it supplies sensitive

twigs to the skin of the cheeks, temples, lower
lip, chin, anterior part of the auricle, and the
meatus auditorius externus

;
to the mucous mem-

brane of the mouth and gums, of the anterior part
of the tongue, and of the tympanum and mastoid
cells

;
to the dura mater, inferior maxillary and

temporal bones and their periosteum
;
to the teeth

of the lower jaw
;
to the temporo-maxillary arti-

culation; and to the corresponding muscles. It

is a nerve of taste, it affects the organ of hearing
only by means of ordinary sensitive branches, it

influences the salivary secretion and that of the
lingual mucous glands, and is a vaso-motor nerve
for the vessels of the mouth

;
its trophic influence

is doubtful. Its motor filaments are supplied to

all the muscles of mastication, save those of the
tongue and cheeks, and also to the tensor tympani.

M. nerve, supe'rior. (L. superior, that
is above. F. nerf maxillaire superieure, n.

susmaxillaire ; G.Oberkiefcrnerv.) The second,

or middle one, of the three divisions of the fifth

cranial nerve ; it arises from the middle of the
Gasserian ganglion, it passes through the foramen
rotundum, spheno-maxillary fossa, and infra-

orbital canal, where it is called the Infra-orbital
nerve, to the infra-orbital foramen, whence it

runs to the upper part of the canine fossa,

where beneath the levator labii superior it divides

into palpebral, nasal, and labial branches. In
its course it gives off orbital, spheno-palatine,

anterior and posterior dental branches, and near
its origin a recurrent branch to the dura mater
and the middle meningeal artery.

This nerve furnishes sensitive twigs to the
skin of the lower eyelid, the cheek, the al® nasi,

and the upper lip
;
to the mucous membranes of

the nose, the pharynx, the palate, the antrum of

Highmore, the gums, the upper lip, and the
Eustachian tube ; to the dura mater, the perios-

teum, and the bones in its area of distribution ;

to the teeth of the superior maxillary bone ; and
to some of the muscles supplied by the facial

nerve ;
it supplies the nasal and palatine mucous

glands, and sends a filament to the lacrimal

gland
;

it transmits, probably in large part from
the sympathetic, vaso-motor nerves to the arteries

of the nasal fossae, and trophic nerves to the globe

of the eye and the nasal cavities
;
only indirectly

does it aid the sense of smell, by its trophic and
glandular fibres.

M. pal'pi. See Palpi, maxillary.
IY1. plates. The lateral outgrowths from

the embryonic cranium which unite with each
other and with the mandibular plates to form
the face.
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M. plex'us, external. See Plexus
maxillaris externus.

M. plex'us, interior. See Plexus
maxillaris

, inferior.

HI. plex'us, inter'nal. See Plexus
maxillaris internus.

HL. pro'cess, infe'rior. (L. inferior, that
is below.) A specialised, portion of the first

visceral arch. It contains two cartilaginous
nodules, of which the proximal forms the
Quadrate cartilage, and the distal forms Meckel's
cartilage.

HI. pro'cess of infe'rior tur'binate
bone. The folded part of the attached margin
of the inferior turbinate bone which assists in

partially closing the nasal aperture of the maxil-
lary sinus in the nose.

ni. pro'cess of ma'lar bone. The
rough triangular surface of the inner and lower
border of the malar bone which articulates with
the superior maxillary bone.

Itt. pro'cess of pal'ate bone. The thin
tongue-like process of the palate bone which
assists in partially closing the nasal orifice of the
maxillary sinus.

M. pro'cess, supe'rior. (L. superior,

that is above.) A specialised portion of the
mandibular or first visceral arcn. Its mem-
branous tissue forms the pterygo- palatine bar.

M. protu'berances, infe'rior. (L.

protubero, to grow forth
;
inferior, lower.) The

Mandibular plates.

M. protu'berances, supe'rior. (L.

protubero ; superior, upper.) The M. plates.

HI. ridge. The slightly raised, rounded
ridge on the margin of the jaws, first seen in the
human embryo about the beginning of the third
month, and consisting of thickened embryonic
connective tissue and of the epithelium of the
oral mucous membrane

;
from the latter the

tooth enamel is formed, and from the former the
dentine and cement of the teeth.

M. si'nus. (L. sinus, a gulf. F. sinus
maxillaire

;

G. PEohle des Oberkiefers, Oberkie-

ferhohle.) The antrum of Highmore. A large
irregularly pyramidal cavity in the superior
maxillary bone, with its base opening into the
nose

; this aperture is much diminished in size

by the uncinate process of the ethmoid, the
palate, and the maxillo-turbinal bones, and still

further by a valvular fold of the mucous mem-
brane, which leaves only a small hole into the
middle meatus of the nose. It is lined by mu-
cous membrane continuous with that of the nose,

but thin and pale, and possessing a columnar
epithelium. According to Sappey, there is a
second aperture communicating with the middle
meatus of the nose at the lower part of the in-
fundibulum of the ethmoid.

M. spine. (F. epine maxillaire.') The
anterior inferior nasal spine.

Itt. tuberos'ity. (L. tuber, a hump. F.
tuberosite maxillaire.) The rounded lower part
of the posterior surface of the superior maxillary
bone which articulates on its inner side with the
palate bone.

M. vein. (F. veine maxillaire ; G. innere
Kieferblutader.) A short trunk lying in the
zygomatic fossa, which receives branches which
correspond to those of the artery. It joins with
the temporal to form the temporo- maxillary
vein, one of the main origins of the external
jugular vein.

IVX. vein, inter'nal, ante'rior. (L. in-

ternus, within; anterior, in front.) The Vein,
facial, deep.

M. vein, inter'nal, poste'rlor. (L.
internus ; posterior, hinder. G. innere Kiefcr-
blutader.) The M. vein, internal.

Maxil'late. (L. maxilla, a jaw. F.
maxille.) Having a jaw.

Also, applied to a bivalve shell when the hinge
presents several well-marked teeth.

Itlaxillif'erous. (L. maxilla; fero, to

bear. F. maxillifere.) Jaw-bearing.
ItXaxilliform. (L. maxilla ; forma,

shape. F . maxilliforme ; G. kinnbackenformig.)
Having the form of a jaw.

1VI. teetb. De Blainville’s term for the
hook-like teeth of some Chcetopoda placed at the
orifice of the mouth.
^Xaxil'lipede. (L. maxilla, the jaw;

pes, afoot. F. maxillipede ; G. Maxillarfuss.)
The anterior three pairs of thoracic appendages
in the Crustacea, so called because they are legs
modified to act as jaws. The first pair of maxil-
lipedes, or foot jaws, in the lobster, which may
be taken as a type of the order, are soft and
foliaceous

;
the second and third pair more closely

resemble the legs used for walking purposes.

XtXaxirio-al'veoli-nasa'lis. (L.
maxilla ; alveolus, a little trough

;
nasalis, be-

longing to the nose. F. maxillo-alveoli-nasal,
Chaussier.) The Depressor alee nasi.

nXaxil'lo-auricula'ris. (L. maxilla;
auricula, the external ear.) A muscle of some
animals which arises from the inferior maxillary
bone behind its condyle, and is inserted into the
outer side of the base of the concha.

Maxirio-la'bi-nasa'lis. (L. maxilla;
labium, the lip

;
nasalis, belonging to the nose.

F. maxillo-labi-nasale, of Dumas.) The Leva-
tor labii superioris alceque nasi.

Maxillo-labialis. (L. maxilla ; la-

bium, a lip. F. maxillo-labial, Chaussier.) The
Depressor anguli oris.M axil lo-mandib'ular nerve. (L.

maxilla.) A branch of the fifth cranial nerve in

the Batrachia which divides into maxillary and
mandibular nerves, corresponding to the second
and third divisions of the fifth in human anatomy.
BEaxillo-narina'lis. (L. maxilla;

naris, the nostril.) The Compressor naris.

Xftaxil'lo-pal'atine pro'cess. (L.

maxilla.) The spongy mass of bone which in

birds forms the inner edge of the anterior portion

of the maxilla. In the adult this process is

ankylosed to the maxilla.

XtXaxil'lo-palpebra'lis. (L. maxilla;
palpebra, an eyelid. F. maxillo-palpebral

,

of

Dumas.) The Orbicularis palpebrarum.
Maxillo-pharyng-e al. (L. maxilla;

pharynx.) Relating to the jaw and the pharynx.
HI. space. The triangular interval be-

tween the ramus of the lower jaw and the

pharynx.
niaxil'lo-sclerot'icus. (L- maxilla;

sclerotic coat. F. maxillo-scleroticien.) The
Obliquus inferior oculi.

Blaxil lo tur'binal bone. (L.

maxilla.) The Turbinate bone, inferior.

Xffaximilia'na. A Genus of the Nat.

Order Palmacece, the central bud of some of the

species of which is eaten as a vegetable.

Max imum. (L. maximus, the greatest.)

The highest point to which a thing can attain, as

in temperature.
XVI. contrac'tlon of mus'cle. That
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contraction of a living muscle which is brought
about by a current of such strength that no
stronger current will produce a greater contrac-
tion.

M. manom'eter. See Manometer.
M. thermometer. See Thermometer,

maximum.
Max well,James Clerk. An English

physicist, born in 1831, died in 1879.

Itt.’s spot. (G. Maxwell’ seller Fleck.)
A peculiar figure, first described by Maxwell,
which is perceived when blue light of par-
ticular hue, corresponding to blue glass E of
Kathenow’s scale, and which only permits blue
and violet light to traverse it, is made to pass
intermittingly with moderate rapidity before the
eye. A series of concentric figures appear which
correspond to definite parts of the macula lutea.

There is a peripheric bright ray, which is Lowe’s
ring. Then a dark, six-sided, stellate figure,

which corresponds to the non-vascular, deeply-
pigmented part of the macula. Within this is a
six-sided, clear area; then a four-rayed dark
figure, the points of which are divided. Then
comes a bright, four-sided space, and some ob-
servers see a central dark spot. The whole
figure has a shagreened aspect. It has been
seen by an albino. The dark hexagonal figure

is perhaps due to the yellow pigment which ab-
sorbs blue light, and if so, the yellow pigment
must be present in the albino.

May. (Mid. E. Mai, May; Old F. May,
Mai; from L. Maius, the month of May; from
Maia; Gr. Mata, one of the Pleiads, the daughter
of Atlas and Pleione, to whom the month was
dedicated. F.Mai; I. Maggio ; S.Mayo; G.
Mai.) The fifth month of the year.

Also, the hawthorn, Cratcegus oxycantha,
from its time of flowering.

TOC. ap'ple. The Podophyllum peltatum.
Itt. ap'ple, moun'tain. The Podophyl-

lum montanum.
M. dew. The dew collected from the

grass by means of sponges, to be used as a cos-
metic.

M. flower. The Antliemis cotula.
Also, the hawthorn, Cratcegus oxycantha.
Also, the Epigwa repens.

TOC. lil'y. The Cornallaria majalis.
WC. pops. The berries of Passiflora in-

carnata.

TOC. weed. The Anthemis cotula.

TOC. worm. The Meloe majalis.

May’s spring’s. United States of
America, Pennsylvania, Bedford County. Mine-
ral waters, containing calcium carbonate 6 67
grains, magnesium carbonate 1’18, iron car-
bonate ’6, sodium sulphate 1*31, calcium sul-
phate 4 -

55, and magnesium sulphate 2’ 25, grains
in a gallon.

Maya'ceae. A Nat. Order of the Cohort
Commelynales, or of the Alliance Xyridales

,
be-

ing small, moss-like plants, having three sepals,
petals, and stamens, one -celled anthers, one-
celled ovary, and parietal placentae.

May'acs. The plants of the Nat. Order
Mayacece.

May'bury springs. United States of
America, Arkansas, Montgomery County. A
saline water.

Mayel'la. The Curcuma longa.

May er, Ad'olph. A German physio-
logist of the present century.

M.’s solu tion. A solution in which to

cultivate the lower plants and animals. It con-
tains 15 per cent, solution of sugar candy 20 c.c.,

dihydropotassic phosphate ’1 gram., calcic phos-
phate -1 gram., magnesic sulphate ’1 gram.,
pepsin -23 gram.
May'er’s re-a'gent. Mercury per-

chloride 13’546 grammes, potassium iodide 49’8

grammes, dissolved in a litre of distilled water.
Used in the testing for alkaloids.

May hem. (Low L. mahamium ; Old F.
mahain, maheigne.) An old legal term signify-
ing the mutilation of a limb, or other part of a
man, so as to make him weaker in serving his
prince.

Maynare'tin. {Maynas; Gr. prj-rimj,

resin of the pine.) C 14H ]80 4 . The resin of the
Calophyllum longifolium ; it crystallises in yel-
low clinorrhombie prisms, soluble in alcohol,

ether, and oils.

May nas. The Calophyllum longifolium.

May or, Math'ieu Louis. A Swiss
surgeon, born at Cudrefin, Canton de Vaud, in

1775 ;
died in Lausanne in 1846.

M.’s ham mer. (F. marteau de Mayor.)
A steel hammer which is plunged in boiling
water and immediately applied to the skin to

produce a revulsion by means of the blister

which it causes. His account was published in
1831. Same as Corrigan’s cautery.

TOE.’s sys tem of band'ag'lng'. A sub-
stitute for the roller bandage devised by him in

1833, and consisting of a square handkerchief,
which may be used in its original form, may be
made an oblong by folding it once on itself, or a
cravat by folding it more frequently, and a cord
by twisting the latter.

Mayres. France, departement de l’lsere,

Arrondissement de Grenoble. A town in the
neighbourhood of which is a copious spring, the
water of which contains sulphates of lime and
magnesia, and chlorides of sodium and magne-
sium, and has a temperature of 32° C. (89° F.)
It is 470 m. above the level of the sea.

Mays. A Genus of the Nat. Order Gra-
minacece. The Zea mays.

M. ze'a, Gartn. The Zea mays.
Mayte nus. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Celastracece.

TOC. chilen'sis, De Cand. Hab. Chili.

An alexipharmic, and applied externally to all

kinds of swellings.

Mayu'a. The Peruvian name of the Tro-
peeolum tuberosum, the tubers of which are used
like potatoes in daily diet.

Ma'za. (Maja, a barley cake.) A mass.
Also, the Placenta.

Mazal'ysis. (Maza ; Gr. Xiio-is, a loos-

ing.) The detachment of the placenta.

Ma zic. Relating to the Maza, or pla-

centa.

Mazis'chisis. {Maza; Gr. icryw, to

keep back.) Eetention of the placenta.

Mazocacoth'esis. {Maza ; Gr. kokov,
bad; 6i<ris, a placing.) Malposition of the pla-

centa.

Mazodyn'ia. (Mayo's, one of the breasts

;

o&vvii, pain.) Birkett’s term for pain in the
mammary gland.

Mazo'ltiS. (Ma£ds.) Same as Mas-
titis.

Mazol'og’y. (Mayo's, one of the breasts;

Xo'yos, an account.) The science of the Mam-
malia.

Mazol’ysis. See Mazalysis.
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mazopathi'a. (Maza

;

Gr. Trcido s, dis-

ease.) A diseased condition of the placenta.

Ha'zoSi (Male's, one of the breasts.) The
Mamma.
M’Boun'dou. A poison ordeal used on

the West Coast of Africa and Java. The poison
is a colourless, amorphous substance, obtained
from the bark of one of the Loganiaceae, probably
a species of Strychnos. It has some of the pro-
perties of strychnia. In small doses it produces
in frogs convulsions and increased reflex excita-
bility

; in large doses it paralyses the muscles
instantly, respiration ceases, reflex irritability is

lost, but the heart may beat with normal rhythm
for long. It is supposed to contain two poison-
ous agents, one paralysing the nerve centres, the
other exciting the reflex actions.

Mead. (Mid E. mode

;

Sax. medu, rneodu,
meodo

;

G. Meth ; Gr. jutflu, wine
;
Sans, madhu,

sweet, from an unknown root. E. hydromel.)

A fermented drink made from honey and water,
with spices. The old English mead was made
by adding honeycomb, after the honey had been
drained out, to water and fermenting.

Also (Mid. E. mede ; Sax. mdd; itommdwan

,

to mow), same as Meadow.
Mead ow. (Sax. mcedu

,
from mdivan, to

mow. F. prairie, pre ; I. prato ; S. pradera

;

G. Wiese, Matte?) A field of grass to be
mown.

M. anem one. The Anemone pratensis.
M.-bloom. The Ranunculus acris.

M. crane’s-bill. The Geranium pra-
tense.

M. crow'foot. The Ranunculus acris.

M. crow'foot, upright. The Ranun-
culus acris.

M. fern. The Comptonia asplenifolia.
M. garlic. The Allium canadense.
M. mush room. The Agaricus arvensis.
M. narcis'sus. The Narcissus pseudo-

narcissus.

M. or chis, green-wing'ed. The Orchis
morio.

M. pink. The lianthus armeria.
Also, the LychnisJlos-cuculi.
M. pride. The Frasera Walteri.
B*. queen. The Spircea ulmaria.
HI., queen of the. The Spircea ulmaria,

or meadow sweet.
M. rue, com'mon. (G. gelbe Wiesen-

raute.) The Thalictrumfiavum.
M. rue, great'er. The Thalictrum

majus.
M. rue, les'ser. The Thalictrum minus.
M. rue, Spanish. The Thalictrum

flavum.
M. saffron. (F. colchique

;

G. Kolchi-
cum, Zeitlose.) The Colchicum autumnale.

M. saffron root. The Colchici cormus.
M. saxifrage. The Pimpinella saxi-

fraga.
M. saxifrage, English. The Peuce-

danum silaus.

M. saxifrage, pep'per. The Silaus
pratensis.

M.-sweet. (G. Spierstande, Miidelfuss,
Sumpf- or Wiesenspierstande, Krampfkraut,
Wurmkraut

,
Wiesenkonigin.) The Spiraea ul-

maria.
Also, the Gillenia trifoliata.

M.-sweet, American. The Spircea
tomentosa and the S. lobata.

M.~ sweet, oil of. C7H602. The volatile

essential oil of the flowers of meadow-sweet con-
sisting mainly of salieyl aldehyde.

M. sweet, red. The Spircea tomentosa.

M. thistle, round-lea'ved. The
Cnicus oleraceus.

BI. wort. The Spircea ulmaria.

Meal. (Mid. E. mele

;

Sax. mclu

;

G.
Mchl, from Tout, base Mai, to grind. P .farine;
I. farina ; S. harina.) The flour of corn.

M. bark tree. The Cycas caffrcea.

HI. beetle. (G. Mehlkdfer.) The Tene-
brio molitor.

HI. mite. The Acarus farince.
BS. worm. (G. Mehlwurm.) The larva

of Tenebrio molitor.

Meal ies. The South African name of

Maize.

Meal'y. (F. farineux; I. farinoso; S.

harinoso

;

G. mehlig, mehlicht.) Having the

appearance of, or covered with, Meal.
BI. albu'men. The albumen of seeds

which contains many starch granules, as in

wheat.
M. guel'der rose. The Viburnum lan-

tana.
HI. hairs. Term applied by De Bary to

the capitate hairs, presenting a powdery aspect,

found on the under surface of various ferns be-

longing to the species Gymnogra/mma Pteris and
Nothochlcena, commonly named gold and silver

ferns, and on the mealy dusted foliage of many
primulas. The mealy covering is produced by
rodlets, of an apparently resinous substance,

which are exuded by the rounded capitula of

the short hairs covering the surface. The re-

sinous substance dissolves in alcohol, ether,

acetic acid, and alkalies, and is said to crys-

tallise out from the solutions.

1W. parasol'. The Agaricus granulosus ;
an esculent fungus.

M. star'wort. The Aletris farinosa.

M. tree, les'ser. The Viburnum denta-

turn.

M. tree, pliant. The Viburnum lan-

tana.

Mean. (Mid. E. mene; Old F. meien

;

from L. medianus, extended form of medius,

middle. F. moyenne

;

I. mezzo; S. medio; G.

Lurchschnittszahl.) The value at which, in

any series, the largest number of observations

occur in contradistinction to an average which
is obtained by dividing the sum of the values

observed by the number of observations. An
average includes, and is influenced by, excep-

tional cases, whilst a mean excludes and dis-

regards exceptional cases.

M., arithmetical. (’Apid/riiTiKos, be-

longing to numbers.) A mean obtained by
adding values together and dividing the sum by
the amount of their number.

M., geomet'rical. (Ticogirptui, to

measure the earth.) The square root of the

product of the sum of certain quantities.

m.s, succes'sive. The mean of the

mean numbers successively derived from a con-

stantly repeated series of events.

M. tem'perature. See Temperature,

mean.
Mea'selry. (Measle.) An old term for

Leprosy.
Mea'sle. (Mid. E. mesel, a leper

;
from

Old F. mesel; from L. misellus, wretched; dim.

of miser, poor.) A leper.

Also, the same as Measles.
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Also, to infect with Measles.
XU. of flesh. The Cysticercus of some

Tcenia. See other subheadings.
XU. of ox. The Cysticercus bovis, being

the larval form of Tcenia mediocanellata.
XU. of pig. (F . ladrerie

;

I. scabbia ; S.
roha ; G. Finnen der Schweine, finnige Schwein-
fleisch.) The Cysticercus celluloses

,
or immature

vesicular form of Tcenia solium , found in the
muscles of the pig. It consists of the tapeworm
head, with a circlet of hooks, suckers, water vas-
cular system, and calcareous granules. When
the measle reaches the stomach of a man the cyst
membrane is dissolved, and from the scolex is

developed a chain of proglottides, forming a new
tapeworm. The vesicles may often be discovered
during life by examining the under surface of

the tongue.
M. of sheep. The Cysticercus ovis, being,

according to Cobbold, the larval form of Tcenia
tenella.

Also, the Cysticercus cerebralis, being the
larval form of Tcenia coenurus.

IVXea sled. (G. gemasert.) Infected with
Measles.

Also, applied to flesh containing the Cysti-
cercus celluloses.

Mea sles. (Mid. E. maseles ; from Dutch
maselen, the measles, a dim. of masc or masche,
a spot. F . rougeole ; I. rosolia ; S. sarampxon ;
G. Maseru, Flecken. The word has been confused
with Mid. E. mesel, a leper.) An acute, specific,

infectious disease, the contagium of which has not
yet been isolated. It commences, after an incu-
bative stage of ten to thirteen days, sometimes
marked by listlessness and temporary heats, with
shiverings, more or less headache, nausea, furred
tongue, malaise, restlessness, drowsiness, high
temperature, perhaps delirium or a convulsion,
and marked catarrhal symptoms, with red and
running eyes, short hard cough, with little or no
expectoration, which may become hoarse and par-
oxysmal

;
the temperature may speedily fall, but

the catarrhal symptoms continue ; on the second or
third day they are accompanied by punctiform
reddening of the mucous membrane of the fauces,
after which an eruption appears on the skin,
generally on the third or fourth day, of a rash con-
sisting of slightly elevated, deep rosy, or dark red
roundish spots, disposed in irregular circles or
crescents. The eruption appears first on the
cheeks and forehead, then on the neck, chest, and
arms, and lastly on the abdomen and the lower ex-
tremities

;
the fever continues, the temperature

rises, the cough increases, and the voice becomes
hoarse

;
the tonsils are enlarged, the glands of

the neck and of the groin are full and tender,
almost always there is diarrhoea, the urine is

scanty and high coloured, and there is some de-
gree of deafness. At the end of the sixth, or some-
times on the seventh or eighth, day the eruption
begins to fade in the order in which it has ap-
peared, the temperature falls, the catarrhal sym-
ptoms decline, and the expectoration becomes free.

Desquamation of fine bran-like particles sets in
about the seventh day, and convalescence is

complete by the tenth or twelfth day. The dis-
ease does not always run this favourable course.
The catarrhal state may be very severe, and in
the eyes may amount to purulent ophthalmia,
keratitis, or even iritis; or in the ears to puru-
lent tympanitis

;
or in the respiratory organ s to

severe laryngitis with ulceration, and capillary
and croupous bronchitis, or congestion of the

lungs, or broncho-pneumonia ; there may be
grave dysenteric troubles, or albuminuria from
kidney congestion ; there may be gangrene of

the mouth or of the vulva
;
the nerve-centres

may be seriously implicated, and coma, or con-
vulsions or a typhoid condition, may precede
death

;
and death may be caused by a fibrinous

clot in the heart. The sequel® of measles are
often troublesome and severe

;
these may be

phthisis, oz®na, strumous bone disease, chronic
catarrhs of eye or ear, eczema, and many neu-
roses. The disease has been propagated by
inoculation with the fluid of the vesicles and
with the nasal mucus, but not with the blood,

and it can be carried by the clothes of those
who come from an infected house or district.

It spreads rapidly amongst children when con-
gregated in schools, and amongst adults who
have not hitherto been exposed to the virus. All
races seem to be liable to it. It rarely affects

the same person twice. It may attack the foetus

in utero. Sex does not influence the suscepti-

bility to it. It is said that it frequently follows
whooping cough. Also called Rubeola.
For several varieties of measles see also the

subheadings of Morbilli.

Also, a disease of swine characterised by fever-

ishness, cough, nasal discharge, and vesicles on
the skin.

Also, see Measle offlesh.
Also (S. cancer ), a disease of trees which

causes the bark to become rough and irregular,

and the branch finally to die.

M., anom'alous. (' Avw/iaXos, irregular.

F. rougeole anomalc.) Measles in which one or
other of the chief symptoms, fever, eruption, or

catarrh, does not make its appearance.

K., atax'o-adynamic. (’A, neg.
;
T-d£is,

order
;
Suvayis, force. F. rougeole ataxo- adyna-

niique.) A form of measles, distinguished by
D’Espine, in which there is great prostration of

strength, with convulsions and delirium, the

results of hyperpyrexia.
XU., bas tard. Same as Measles

,
German.

XU., benign'. (L. benignus, mild. F.
rougeole benigne.) Measles running through its

ordinary course without accident or complica-
tion.

XU., black, Willan. (F. rougeole maligne.)

A malignant form of measles of not infrequent
occurrence formerly, perhaps the result of the
method of treatment adopted.

XU., camp. Measles, in an epidemic form,
which sometimes occurs during military cam-
paigns.

XU., choler'iform. ( Cholera

;

L. forma,
likeness. F. rougeole choleriforme.) A form
observed by Laveran, in which the early stages

of the disease having been passed through
favourably, choleraic symptoms supervened,
such as cold and livid skin, watery evacuations,

and embarrassment of the respiration.

XU., conta gium of. Several microscopic
vegetable organisms have been observed in the
breath, blood, skin, lungs, and liver of cases of
measles, diplococci, streptococci, and others

;
but

no specific growth has yet been demonstrated.
XU., dyspnceTc. (Av<nrvoia, difficulty of

breathing. F. rougeole dyspneique, rougeole des

bronches, or bronchite capillaire epidemique.) A
form of measles, distinguished by D’Espine, in
which great congestion of the lungs occurs from
the outset, proving fatal before hepatisation has
time to be produced. It is especially noticeable
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in infants and young soldiers; the eruption is

slight and transient.

HI., false. The same as Measles
,
German.

M., French. The same as Measles
, German.

M., Ger man. See Roseola
,
epidemic.

M., haemorrhagic.
(Aiyoppayia , vio-

lent bleeding. F. rougeole hemorrhagique.)
Measles attended with haemorrhage in the form
of peteehi* and of sugillations in the skin and
mucous membranes, or with actual haemorrhage
from the mucous membrane of the alimentary,
respiratory, or genito-urinary tracts, or into the
connective tissue or the cavities of the body. It

indicates great debility of the constitution, and
is usually fatal.

M., incuba'tlon of. See under Incuba-
tion period of disease.

ivT., infec'tion of. See under Infective
period, duration of.

M., Inflam matory. Same as M., syn-
ochal.

M., lrreg'ular. (F. rougeole irrequliere.)

Measles in which one or other of the chief sym-
ptoms does not occur.

fll., malig nant. (L. malignus, of an
evil nature. F . rougeole maligne.) Measles ac-
companied with great prostration, petechite,

haemorrhages from mucous membranes, lividity

of the fauces, and diarrhoea. This form is gene-
rally fatal.

M. of swine. See under chief heading.
Also, see Measle ofpig.

Itt., purpu ric. (Purpura .) Same as

M., haemorrhagic.
M., pu trid. (L. putridus

,
corrupt.) The

same as M., malignant.
ffl.i sec'ondary. (F. rougeole secondaire.)

Measles supervening on some other affection. It

is usually irregular in its course, and presents
complications.

TC., sep’tic. {Y.rrnaris, putrefaction.) The
same as M., malignant.

M., syn'ochal. (Suvoyov, unintermitted.)
A severe form of ordinary measles, with exag-
geration of the catarrhal symptoms and a con-
tinuously high temperature.

HI. without' catarrh'. (F. rougeole sans
catarrhe

;

G. Maseru ohne Catarrh.') A form
of measles said to occur in young children in
which all the symptoms are slight, and there is

an absence of catarrh
;

but which confers im-
munity from a second attack. It is very doubtful
if there be such a form ;

and it is probable that
the cases have been German measles.

1VI. without' erup'tion. (F. rougeole
sans eruption, rougeole fruste.) A rare form of
measles in which no exanthem appears upon the
skin, though catarrh and febrile symptoms are
experienced, and desquamation occurs.

Meas lings. The same as Measles.

Measly. Affected with, or resembling,
Measles.

HI. pork. (G. finnige SchweinJIeisch.)
The flesh of the pig affected with Measle of pig.

Meas'ure. (Mid. E. mesure ; F. mesure ;
from L. mensura ; from metior, to measure ; from
Aryan root ma, to measure. I. misura

;

S. me-
dida ; G. Mass.) Extent ; size.

M., apoth'ecaries’. See Apothecaries’
measure.

M., French. See under Metric measure.
Xtff., grad uated. (L. gradus

, a step.) A
glass vessel marked so as to denote the quantity
of liquid which it will contain at different heights.

M , impe rial. See Imperial measure.
ZYI., met ric. See Metric measure.
M. of length. See Length

,
measures of.

HI. of time. The unit of time is the
second, being the 86400th part of a mean solar
day, which consists of 24 hours, each hour of 60
minutes, and each minute of 60 seconds.

Measurement. (Measure. F. me-
surage; I. misuramento

;

S. medida

;

G. Mes-
sung.) The extent obtained by measuring; the
act of measuring.

M. of assimila'tion. (L. assimilo, to
make like.) A proceeding adopted by Sachs to
determine the activity of the decomposition of
carbon dioxide in a plant. It consists in
counting the number of bubbles of oxygen that
escape from the cut surface of the stem of the
plant in one minute. He found that in blue-
violet light very little carbon dioxide was de-
composed, whilst in red-yellow light and in the
full light which passed through pure water the
quantities decomposed were nearly alike.

M.s, pel'vie. See Pelvic measurements.
Meat. (Mid. E. mete

;

Sax. mete; Dutch
met, flesh for sausages

;
Swed. mat, victuals

;
pro-

bably from Aryan root mad, to chew.) Animal
flesh used as food

;
also, all food.

M. bis'euit. Extract of meat combined
with flour and baked in the form of biscuits.

HI. brotb. (G. Fleischbriihe.) The fluid

obtained by boiling meat for many hours in
water.

IW., ex'tract of, He'big’s. See Liebig’s
extractum carnis.

M. flour. (G. Fleischmehl.) Beef dried

at a low temperature and ground into a fine

powder.
M., flu id. A peptonised solution of meat

prepared by digesting meat with peptohydro-
chloric acid.

HI. fly. The Musca vomitoria.

M. fruit. The fruit of Artocarpus incisa.

HI., bog’s. See Hogmeat.
M. juice. The red fluid obtained by

squeezing raw flesh
;
used as a nutrient.

M., meas'ly. See Measle offlesh.
HI. poi soning. A disease, many of the

symptoms of which resemble typhoid fever,

caused by eating meat in a state of decomposition.
M., raw. Finely minced raw meat is

given to infants suffering from chronic diarrhoea

or other symptoms of dyspepsia, and from rickets.

M. solu tion, Xieu'be’s. 1000 grammes
of lean beef are placed in a Papin’s digestor with
1000 cub. cent, of water and 29 cub. cent, of

pure hydrochloric acid, and maintained at a

boiling temperature for 10— 15 hours. The
mixture is then rubbed down in a mortar and
boiled again for 15—20 hours. Pure potassium

carbonate is added till the mass is nearly neu-
tralised, and the whole evaporated to a pulpy
consistence.

M. tricblno'sls. ( Trichina ,
a parasitic

worm.) The presence of Trichinae in the flesh

of animals.

Mea'toscope. (L. meatus ; Gr. cmorrtui,

to observe.) A speculum for examining the

urethra near the meatus.

Mea'totome. (L. meatus, a going ; Gr.

rnyh, a cutting.) A spring knife for the cutting

of a contracted meatus urinarius.

Meatot orny. (L. meatus ; Gr. To/iij,

section.) Section of the meatus urinarius to

make a larger opening.
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IMCea'tUS. (L. meatus, a going
;
from meo,

to pass. E. meat; I. meato

;

G. Gang.) A
passage. An opening leading to a canal, duct,

or cavity.

M. acus'ticus exter'nus. (’Akoi/o-t-ikos,

of the sense of hearing
; L. externas, outward.)

The same as M. auditorius externus.

M. acus'ticus Internus. (’Akowti-
kos .) The same as M. auditorius internus.

M. auditorius exter'nus. (L. audito-

rius, relating to a hearer or to hearing
;
externus

,

outward. F. meat or conduit auditif externe ; I.

meato uditivo

;

G. dusserer Gehorgang .) The
outer opening or passage of the ear. It is partly
cartilaginous, partly bony. The cartilaginous
part is continuous with the auricle. The bony
part is chiefly formed by the tympanic part of the
temporal bone, but above and to a small extent by
the squamous part. It curves first a little for-

wards, then backwards, and finally downwards,
terminating at the membrana tympani . Its whole
length is a little more than one inch, of which one
third is cartilaginous and two thirds osseous

;
the

inferior wall is the longest, 29 mm. ;
the superior

the shortest, 23 mm. The external aperture is

9 mm. high and 5 mm. broad
;
the dimensions

of the cartilaginous portion are 8 mm. high and
5 mm. broad, of the osseous 10 mm. vertical and
6 horizontal. The capacity of the right meatus
is 1-07 cub. centim.,of the left 1-05 cub. eentim.
It is: lined by skin, which is continued over the
membrana tympani, and presents a ring of ceru-
minous glands near the external orifice. The
Canal

, auditory.

M. audito'rius exter'nus cartila-
gin eus. (L. auditorius ; externus; cartilago,

cartilage. G. knorpeliger Gehorgang.) The
cartilaginous portion of the external auditory
passage; it is about 9 to 11 mm. long and 5 to

8 mm. wide. It extends from the funnel-shaped
hollow of the concha to the porus acusticus ex-
ternus of the temporal bone.

M. audito'rius exter'nus, fiin'gT in.
See Otomycosis.

M. audito'rius exter'nus, inflam-
mation of, cir cumscribed. (L. circum-
scribo, to draw a line around.) Local inflam-
mations of the nature of boils in the external
auditory canal which often appear in succession

;

they are very painful, and suppurate. The in-

flammatory process commences in a hair-follicle

or a sebaceous gland, and is most probably caused
by some microbe.

BX. audito'rius exter'nus, inflam-
ma'tion of, croup'ous. See Otitis externa
crouposa.

M. audito'rius exter'nus, inflam-
mation of, diffuse'. (L. diffusus, spread
abroad.) A condition produced by injury or the
injection of irritating substances

;
there is great

redness and swelling, with much pain ; the epi-
dermic lining becomes sodden and whitish, and
there is a serous or semipurulent discharge. It
may result in perforation of the membrana tym-
pani or in caries of the bone.

»X. audito'rius exter'nus, inflam-
mation of, follic'ular. (L. folliculus

,

a
small bag.) Same as M. auditorius externus,
inflammation of, circumscribed.

M. audito'rius exter’nus, inflam-
mation of, parasit'ic. (IIapd<nxo?, living
at the expense of another.) See Otitis externa
parasitica.

M. audito'rius exter'nus, inflam-

mation of, sypbilit'ic. See Otitis externa
syphilitica.

BX. audito'rius exter'nus os'seus. (L.
auditorius, relating to hearing

;
externus, out-

ward
;
osseus, bony. G. knocherner Gehorgang .)

The osseous portion of the external auditory
passage formed by the temporal bone. It is oval
in section, and pursues a spiral course, running
first forwards and inwards, then backwards and
inwards, and finally forwards, downwards, and
inwards. It is about 16 or 18 mm. in length,

the lower wall being the longest; near the ex-
ternal orifice the greatest diameter is vertical and
measures about 10 mm. ; near the tympanum
the transverse diameter is greatest, and is about
7 mm.

IYI. audito'rius inter'nus. (L. audi-
torius ; internus, internal. F. meat or conduit
auditif interne ; G. innerer Gehorgang .) The
inner auditory opening or passage. It commences
by an elliptical opening on the posterior surface

of the petrous portion of the temporal bone, and
runs outwards and somewhat forwards towards
the vestibule. It is from 9— 1 1 mm. long, and
is narrower than the external meatus. It is

terminated by the Lamina cribrosa.

BX. cse'cus. (L. emeus

,

blind. F. trompe,

conduit d’Eustache ; G. Eustachi’ sche Rohre, E.
Trompete.) A term for the Eustachian tube.

BX. cuticula'ris. (L. cuticula, the skin.

F. meat cuticulaire

;

G. Gang der Llaut.) A
pore of the skin.

BX. cys'ticus. (Kucrxis, the bladder. F.

meat cystique
,
canal cystique, conduite cystique

;

G. Gallenblasengang .) The Ductus cysticus, or

gall duct.

BX., exter nal au'ditory. See M. audi-
torius externus.

BX.s, intercellular. (L. inter, between ;

cellula, a cell. F. meats intercellulaires.) The
intercommunicating spaces formed by the ap-

position of more or less spherical cells.

BX., inter nal au'ditory. See M. audi-

torius internus.

BX. na'rium. (L. nares, the nostrils. F.

meats des fosses nasales

;

I. meati delle fosse

nasali

;

G. Nasengange.) The three grooves in

the nose. The superior is the space between the

upper and middle turbinal bones, the middle is

between the middle and inferior turbinals, and
the inferior is between the inferior turbinal and
the upper surface of the hard palate.

BX. na'rium infe'rior. (L. nares ; infe-

rior, that is below. G.unterer Nasengang.) The
lowest passage of the nose, extending along the

whole length of the outer wall, which is bounded
by the inferior turbinal bone above and by the

hard palate below. The nasal duct opens into it

anteriorly, protected by one or more folds of

mucous mdmbrane, which may form a valve.

BX. na'rium me'dius. (L. nares ; me-
dius, middle. G. mittlerer Nasengang .) The
passage of the nose which is bounded by the

middle turbinal bone above and by the inferior

turbinal below
;

it occupies the posterior two
thirds of the outer wall above the inferior meatus.

The infundibulum opens into it in front and the

antrum on the outer side, each aperture being

protected and diminished in size by a fold of

mucous membrane.
m. na'rium supe'rior. (L. nares, the

nostrils; superior, that is above. G. oberer

Nasengang .) The passage of the nose, occupying

the posterior third of its outer wall above the
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middle meatus, which is bounded above by the
superior turbinal bone, and below by the middle
turbinal

; the spheno-palatine foramen opens
into it in the dry bone at the back of the outer
wall, but in the normal condition the aperture
is covered by mucous membrane

;
the opening

of the posterior ethmoidal cells lies at the upper
and back part, and is lined by thin mucous
membrane.

XVX. na'rium supre mus. (L. nares

;

supremus
,
highest.) A hollow above and be-

hind the superior turbinal bone in the highest
part of the nasal fossa, where are the openings
of the sphenoid and spheno-ethmoidal cells.

XVX. of nose. See M. narium.
XVX. of nose, low’er. See M. narium in-

ferior.
XVI. of nose, mld'dle. See M. narium

medius.
XVX. of nose, up'per. See M. narium

superior.

IVT. Rivl'ni.
(
Rivinus

,
a German anatomist

and physiologist.) A slit occasionally found in

the membrana tympani.
XVX. semina'lis u’teri. (L. seminalis,

belonging to seed; uterus, the womb.) The
Fallopian tube.

1VX. semina'rius. (L. seminarius, be-
longing to seed.) The Corpus Highmori.

Also, the Fallopian tube.
XVX. urina'rlus, caruncle of. See TJre-

thral caruncle.

XVI. urina'rlus mulie'brls. (L. urina,
urine; muliebris, belonging to a woman. F.
meat urinaire de lafemme ; G. weibliche Harn-
rohrenmundung .) The orifice of the urethra in
the female ; it is situated about an inch below the
clitoris at the entrance of the vagina, and is sur-
rounded by an elevation of the mucous membrane.

XVI. urina'rlus, vas'cular excres-
cence of. Same as Urethral caruncle.

XVX. urina'rlus viri'lis. (L. urina
,
urine

;

virilis, belonging to a man. F. meat urinaire de
I'homme

;

G. mannliche llarnrbhrenmundimg .)

The orifice of the urethra at the extremity of the
glans penis

;
it forms a median vertical slit from

5 to 7 mm. in length.
Also, a term for the Urethra.

XVX. veno'sus. (L. vena , a vein.) The
trunk formed by the union of the two vitelline

veins in the embryo which empties into the
auricular extremity of the developing heart.
The portion nearest the heart is called the sinus
venosus, whilst that furthest from the auricles

is the ductus venosus.

Mecam bo. The name given in Java to
the bark of a plant of the Order Ranunculacece,
used according to Horsfield as an antiperiodic.

Mec ca. A city of Arabia.
XVX., balm of. Same as Balsam of Gilead.
DX. bal sam. Same as Balsam of Gilead.
XVI. sen na. See Senna, Mecca.

Kechamech. A name given by the
Indians of North America to the Convolvulus
panduratus.
Mechanencephalitis. (Mn-^avh

,

a
machine

; ty/ricpaXos, the brain. F. mecanen-
cephalite ; G. Hirnentzundung von iiusserer

Verletzung .) Inflammation of the brain resulting
from violence or mechanical injury.

Meehan’ic. (Mid. E. mechanise; from
Old F. mechanique

;

from L. mechanica

;

from
Gr. gnyaviKos, relating to jutjya vv, a machine.
I. meccanico

;

S. mecanico

;

G. mechanische.)

Relating to mechanics; depending upon me-
chanism, or upon physical, as opposed to chemical
or vital forces or stimuli.

Mechan ical. Same as Mechanic.
XVX. abor'tion. (L. abortio

,

miscarriage.)

Abortion brought on by mechanical causes which
produce uterine contractions, or detachment of

the membranes, or destruction of the ovum.
XVX. an'tidote. See Antidote, mechanical.
XVX. bronchi tis. See Bronchitis, me-

chanical.
XVX. contractility. (L. contraho

,

to draw
together.) See under M. excitability of motor
nerves and muscles.

XVX. dyslalia. See Dyslalia, mechanical.
XVX. equiv alent of beat. According to

Meyer, the amount of heat sufficient to raise one
pound of water one degree Fahrenheit is com-
petent to raise a weight of 771 "4 lbs. a foot high.

See Heat, mechanical equivalent of.

XVX. excitability of mo'tor nerves
and mus cles. The response of motor nerves
and the muscles they supply, or of the muscles
themselves, to direct stimulation of a mechanical
nature, as for example to percussion. The wave
of contraction excited by such stimulus can
sometimes be followed with the eye ; in other

instances there is a remarkable increase of ex-

citability to mechanical stimuli, and the impulse
travels fast.

XVX. byperae'mla. See Hypermmia, me-
chanical.

XVX. instruc'tion of deaf mutes. A
mode of teaching deaf mutes to speak, by direct-

ing them to watch the mouth of the speaker as

he forms his words, and to reproduce the sounds
by imitation.

XVX. lr'ritants. See Irritants, mechanical.

XVX. lay'er of Hepat'lcae. A layer of

closely packed cells containing little chlorophyll
which underlies the air-containing assimilating

layers in many Hepatic®. The remarkable hygro-
scopic properties of many of the Marchantiacecc
are due to this layer. See M. system.

XVX. pow ers. The simple machines, such
as the lever, the inclined plane, the screw, and
the wedge.

XVX. sys'tem. Term applied by Haber-
landt to a special tissue of Musci, composed of

elongated cells with thickened walls, having for

their function the support of the other tissues.

XVX. tbe'ory of med'icine. Same as

Iatromechanics.
XVX. treat’ment of starn'mering. A

method of treating stammering in which the

movements of the tongue and jaws are exercised.

Demosthenes is said to have used stones, Klencke
employed a wooden plate, which was placed under
the tongue, Itard invented a tongue fork, Colom-
bal a tongue bridle, and Merkel fastened a whale-
bone clasp to one of the molar teeth of the lower

jaw.

Mechan'ice. Same as Mechanics.

Mechan ico chem ical. Relating to,

or dependent on, both Mechanics and Chemistry.

Mechanics.
/

(M nxaviKn, from pr\\avh,

a machine. F. la mecanique ; I. meccanica ; S.

mecanica ; G. Mechanik.) That part of physics

which has for its object to determine the effect

which the application of one or more forces

produces upon a body.
XVI., au'imal. The part of physiology

which treats of movements of the animal body in

reference to the principles of mechanics.
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Mechanism. (Mechanic

.

F. me-
canisme ; I. meccanismo ; S. mecanismo ; G. Me-
chanismus.) The assemblage or arrangement of
the parts of a machine.

Also, the mode in which an act or a series of
acts is performed, as the mechanism of respiration
or of parturition.

M., animal. An expression introduced
by the believers in Iatromathematics or Iatro-
mechanics to describe the animal organism which
they supposed to act as a machine, and accord-
ing to the laws of mechanics only.

Mechanol'og'y. (Mjjxavil, a machine;
Xoyds, an account.) The science or description
of machines.

Mechanotherapy. (Mnxaim; dtpa-
irtia, medical treatment.) The employment of
mechanical means for the cure of disease.

Mechax’ochitl. The Piper obtusifolium
or P. geniculatum.

Kechoacan. (Mechoacan , a province
of Mexico, whence it is brought. F. mechoacan,
rhubarbe blanche scammonee, bryone d’Amerique

;

I. mecoacanna

;

S. mechoacan

;

G. weisse Rha-
barber.) A purgative root formerly attributed
to the Convolvulus mechoacanna

,
but really fur-

nished by the Asclepias contrayerva.
M., black. (F. mechoacan noir.) A

synonym of Jalap.

M., grey. (F. mechoacan gris.) The
root of Myrabilis longiflora.

M. of Can'ada. The root of Phytolacca
decandra.

Itl. root. Same as Mechoacan.
M., white. Same as Mechoacan.

Mechoacan na. See Mechoacan.
M. alba. (L. albus, white.) Same as

Mechoacan.
M. ni gra. (L. niger

,
black.) Jalap, the

root of Exogonium purga.
M. ni gricans. (L. nigricans, blackish.)

Jalap, the root of Exogonium purga.
Meci'na-bour baron. Spain. A bi-

carbonated chalybeate water, having a tempera-
ture of 17“ C. (62 '6° F.)

Mecistoceph'alous. (Mwkttos, the
greatest; Kzcpakv, the head.) A name given by
Huxley to those crania which have the highest
cephalic index, being 69 and under.

Meck el, Jo hann Friedrich. A
German anatomist, born at Wetzlar in 1714,
died in Berlin in 1774.

Also, the grandson of the above, of the same
name, born at Halle in 1781. died in 1833.

M.’s car tilage. (Meckel

,

J. F., junior.)
The distal rod of cartilage developed in the infe-
rior maxillary process of the mandibular or first

visceral arch of the embryo. It undergoes con-
siderable changes during growth; its anterior
part becoming invested by membrane bone forms
the dentary bone of the lower Vertebrata, the
dental part of the inferior maxillary bone of Mam-
malia; its posterior or proximal end becoming
separated from the dentary part forms the os

articulare of the lower Vertebrata, and is thought
to be represented in Mammalia by the malleus;
the internal lateral ligament of the lower jaw
along with the ligamentum mallei anterius in-
dicating the original connection between the two
segments. In many lower animals Meckel’s
cartilage is more or less persistent, forming the
central cartilaginous shaft of the dentary bone

;

in man it appears about the fourth week of foetal
life, and disappears after the sixth month.

M.’s divertic ulum. {Meckel, J. F.,
senior. L. diverto, to turn out of the way.) A
cylindrical or club-shaped sacculation of the
ileum. It is a congenital malformation resulting
from the partial persistence of the omphalo-
mesaraic or vitelline duct. During foetal life

this duct connects the intestinal cavity with the
vitelline or umbilical vesicle. It should become
obliterated about the sixth week of embryonic
life. It may cause internal strangulation of the
intestine.

M.’s diverticulum, strangula'tlon
by. {Meckel, J. F., senior. L. strangulo, to

throttle.) Obstruction to the passage of the
contents of the intestine by the constricting

pressure of Meckel’s diverticulum, which may
occur in several ways

; if the diverticulum be
free and have a dilated end, it may enclose a

piece of bowel by knotting itself around it ; and
if the diverticulum be attached to the umbilicus,
or to the mesentery, or to a piece of intestine, it

may form an arch which may constrict a loop of
gut which has passed beneath it.

M.’s gan'glion. {Meckel, J. F., senior.

F. ganglion de Meckel

;

G. Meckelsche Knolen.)
The Ganglion, spheno-palatine.

M.’s gan'glion, remo'val of. A mea-
sure proposed by Carnochan for the cure of neu-
ralgia of the second division of the fifth cranial
nerve. It is accomplished hy trephining the
antrum, and so reaching the spheno-maxillary
fossa.

M.’s gan'glion, smaller. The Gan-
glion, submaxillary.

M.’s lig ament. The Ligamentum mallei
anterius which is supposed to represent a part of

M.’s cartilage.

M.’s space. A subdural interspace lying
on the outer side of the cavernous sinus, and
containing the Gasserian ganglion.

Mecke'lian. Relating to Meckel.
M. bar. Same as Meckel's cartilage.

Mecog raphy. (Mijicos, greatness

;

ypacpui, to write.) The graphic investigation of
the dimensions and weight of the body.

Mecom'eter. (F. mecometre

;

from Gr.

/17/kos, length
;
pt'rpov, a measure.) An instru-

ment, after the fashion of the bootmaker’s foot

measurer, to measure the length of newborn
infants.

Me'con. (Mu/cum, the poppy. F.pavot ; G.
Mohn.) Old name for the poppy, Fapaver album.
Meconal'g’ia. (Mijhiov; aAyos, pain.)

Pain following abstinence after previous excess

in the use of opium.
Meconar'cein. (Mu/ram.) Laborde’s

term for Narcein which is not pure, but to

which some other unknown alkaloid adheres.

It is a hypnotic, producing tranquil sleep, with
no unpleasant after effects. Dose, one-twelfth
to one-sixth of a grain.

Meconate. (MjJmov. F. meconate; I.

meconato ; G. meconsauer Salz.) A salt of Me-
conic acid.

Me'cone. Same as Meconin.
Meco'nic. (Mukojv, the poppy. F.

meconique.) Of, or belonging to, the poppy.
M. acid. (F. acide meconique; G.

Mekonsiiure, Mohnsdure, Opiumsdure.) C7H407

^C 4H0(C02H) 3 . An acid obtained by Sertiirner

from opium. It crystallises in pearly scales, or

in small rhombic prisms, and is sparingly soluble

in water, readily soluble in alcohol. It forms a
blood-red solution with perchloride of iron ; lead
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acetate gives a yellowish -white amorphous pre-

cipitate, insoluble in acetic acid, soluble in dilute

nitric acid; barium chloride throws down a
white crystalline precipitate

;
silver nitrate a

yellow amorphous precipitate
;
and copper sul-

phate a greenish- blue amorphous precipitate.

Three atoms of its hydrogen are capable of re-

placement by metals to foi-m tribasic salts. In
opium the several alkaloids are chiefly found in

combination with meconic acid. It has very
feeble narcotic properties.

Also called Oxychelidonic acid.

IMCeconid ia. Same as Meconidin.
Mecon'idin. (Mfl/cuiv. F. meconidine.)

C2 i
H 23NO,. An amorphous alkaloid derived from

opium. It is tasteless, insoluble in water, soluble

in alcohol, ether, benzin, and chloroform. It

melts at 58° C. (136-4° F.)

Me'conin. the poppy. F.meco-
nine.) C 10H 10U 4 . A substance discovered by
Dublanc in opium, but first obtained pure by
Couerbe; it maybe obtained from narcotine in

the form of colourless hexagonal prisms with
dihedral summits. It is slightly bitter at first,

but develops an acid flavour as it dissolves in

the mouth. It is sparingly soluble in cold

water, more so in alcohol than ether. It pro-

bably acts as a mild hypnotic, but there is much
discrepancy in the accounts of observers. It

causes no irritation of the skin when injected
hypodermically. Dose for injection, J—2 grains.

1WC. res'in. (G. Meconinharz.) A resin

which falls on the addition of water to the chlo-

rine-holding fluid from which mechlorinic acid
has been obtained.

Meco nioid. (F. meconoide

;

G. kind-
spechahnlich.) Resembling Meconium.
Meconiolog,'ia. (Mr)/«iv/ov, the ex-

crementitious substance in the large intestines

of the foetus; \dyos, a discourse. F. meconio-
logie.) A treatise or dissertation on Meconium.

Also (/ivkwv
,
the poppy), an account of opium.

Meconiorrhoe'a. (MriK&viov; poia
, a

flow. F. meconiorrhee.) A morbidly increased
discharge of the meconium.
Meconio'sin. See Meconoiosine.
Mcconious. (Mvkudviov, the discharge

from the bowels of newborn children. F. meco-
nieux

;

G. kindspechig .) Having, or full of,

Meconium.
Meco'nis. (Mrj/ceoius.) Old name for a

species of lettuce abounding with a soporiferous
milky juice.

Also, an old term for the poppy.
Dleconismus. (Mikw, the poppy.)

Poisoning by opium.
Meconi'tiS. Same as Meconis.
Meconium. (Mpkuivlov, the discharge

from the bowels of newborn children. F. meco-
nium ; G. Kinderpecli, Heidenkoth, schwarze
Renne, Kindesunrath.) The dark brownish-
green, inodorous, generally acid, excrementitious
substance found in the large intestines of the
foetus. It consists of the secretion from the walls
of the alimentary canal, of epithelial cells and
some hairs, and of liquor amnii swallowed by the
foetus. It is composed of taurocholic acid, bili-

rubin, biliverdin, traces of fatty acids, alkaline
chlorides and sulphates, phosphates of lime and
magnesia, cholesterin, fat, and mucin.

Also, applied to the black pigment of the
choroid.

Also (ppKuiviov, the juice of the poppy), a term
for opium.

M. theba'icum. (9 i
;/3 ;ukos

,
of Thebes.)

A synonym of Opium, which was largely ob-
tained from Egypt.
Me'conoid. (Mvkwv, the poppy; «i<5oc,

likeness. F. meconoide; G. mohnahnlich.)
Resembling the poppy.
Meconoio'sixie. (Mfl/auv.) C8H io0 2 . A

substance obtained by Smith from the aqueous
mother-lye produced during the purification of

meconin. It crystallises in compound masses or

plates, which melt at 88° C. (190-4° F.), volatilise

at 280° C. (536° F.), and dissolve in 27 parts of

cold water. Warmed with sulphuric acid it gives

a red, changing to a purple, colour.

Meconol'og-y. (Mfl/ca>v, the poppy;
Xoyos, a discourse. F. meconologie.) A treatise

on the poppy, or on opium.
Meconop'sis. (M>ku>v, the poppy

;

dij/is, appearance.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Papaveracece.

M. aculea'ta, Royle. (L. aculeatus, fur-

nished with stings.) Hab. Himalayas. Root
said to be narcotic.

1W. cam'brica, Viq.
(
Cambria

,
Wales.)

The only European species of the genus. Pro-

perties feeble.

M. dipbyl'la, De Cand. (A 19
,
twice;

(puWov ,
a leaf.) The celandine, horn-poppy or

bruise-root of America. Hab. North America.
It is used as a popular external application for

the cure of bruises. The juice is foetid and
narcotic. Infused in wine it has been given

internally in gravel. The Stylophorum diphyl-
lum.

M. nipalen'sis, De Cand. Hab. Hima-
layas. Root said to be narcotic.

Dle'conous. (Ml)™,,, the poppy. F.
meconeux.) Having, or resembling, the poppy.

Mecorrhyncous. (Mfj/cos, length;

puyxos, a beak. F. mecorhynque

;

G. mit
langschnabelig.) Having a cylindrical or fili-

form, more or less elongated, beak.

Mecot'opy. (Mt/kos, length; toVos,
position.) The antero-posterior symmetry of

the limbs of vertebrate animals; according to

which the thumb and great toe, and the little

finger and little toe, respectively, correspond to

each other.

Me'dag-ue. France, departement du Puy-
de-D6me. A chalybeate water, containing

sodium bicarbonate 1-29 gramme, potassium bi-

carbonate 1-29, magnesium bicarbonate -942,

calcium bicarbonate 1-918, ferrous bicarbonate

•013, sodium arseniate -002, and sodium chloride

1-116, in 1000 grammes. Used in the neighbour-
hood only for the cure of obstinate intermittents,

and in anaemic conditions.

IlXe'dea. (Mjjdtd, the genitals.) The
sexual organs.

Also, an old name for a medicine made of

sulphur and soft bitumen.
Medei'tis. (Mqiled. F. meddle.) In-

flammation of the sexual organs.

Mede'la. (L. medela, from medeor, to

heal.) A remedy
; a cure.

Mede'ni. Old Paraeelsian term for cuta-

neous ulceration, like boils.

Med'eola. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Smilacece.

M. verticillifo'Iia. (L. verticilla, dim.

of vertex
,
a whorl

;
folium

,
a leaf.) The M.

virginica.

M. virgln'ica, Linn. ( Virginia, one of

the United States of America. F. medeole de
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Yirginie.) Indian cucumber. Hab. North
America. Root emetic, cathartic, and diuretic.

Used in dropsy.

Med'ewi. Sweden, on the Wettersee, a
little north of Motala, near Linkoping, situated in

the midst of beautiful scenery. It is 120 metres
above the sea-level. The waters are very pure,

having only 157 parts in 10,000 of solids, of

which a small part is iron carbonate. They are

recommended in arthritis, rheumatic affections,

neuralgia, chronic gastric catarrh.

Me'di coc'tio. (L. coctio, a cooking.)

Old name for a kind of medicated apomel, in

honour of Medus.
M. malagma. Old epithet of a digestive

malagma, named after Medus, its inventor.

Me dia. (Neuter nom. plural of medium
,

the middle
;
also the feminine nominative singu-

lar of medius
,
that is in the middle. F. mo-yens .)

An epithet anciently applied to medical marks
and appliances, diet, medicines, and surgical

operations, all which the physician or practi-

tioner uses for accomplishing his purpose, that

is, instruments, or the materia medica.
M.me'nlnx. (F.membrane arachnoide ;

G. Spinnenwebenhaut.) Old term for the arach-

noid membrane.
1U. of ar'teries. (Feminine nominative

singular of medius
,
to agree with membrana.)

The middle tunic of arteries.

1U. of eye. See Refractive media of eye.

1U., preservative. (L. jone, before-

hand
;

servo, to keep.) Substances in which
animals or plants, or sections made from them,
can be kept without, or with but little, change,
such as Muller’s fluid, glycerine, and Canada
and Dammar balsams.

in., refrac'tlve. (L. refractus, part, of

refringo, to tear back.) Term applied to bodies
which alter the direction of the undulations of
light or heat.

M., transpa'rent, of eye. The cornea.
Aqueous humour, crystalline lens, and vitreous
body.

lile'diad. (L. medius, middle; ad, to.)

On the inner or mesial side of a part.

Me dial. (L. medialis, belonging to the
middle. G. mitten.') Same as Median.
Me dian. (L. medianus, from medius, the

middle. F. median; I. mediano ; S. mediano ;
G. median.) In the middle.

M. a'rea of spinal cord. See Spinal
cord, median area of.

in. arteries of medulla oblonga'ta.
(F. arteres median du bulbe rachidien.) Small
branches of the vertebral arteries, or of the basi-
lar, which pass through the raphe from below
and reach the fourth ventricle.

M. ar'tery of fore'arm. (F. artere du
nerf median.) A constant, long, generally slender,
branch of the upper part of the anterior inter-
osseous artery of the fore-arm which accompanies
the median nerve, and supplies it as well as the
flexor digitorum sublimis. It generally passes
under, sometimes over, the annular ligament of
the wrist, and enters the palm, where it joins
the superficial palmar arch, and aids in the
blood-supply of the fingers. Sometimes it is a
large vessel, and may arise from the ulnar, or
the brachial, or the axillary artery. Also
called Comes nervi mediani.

IW. ar tery of spi'nal cord. (F. artere
mediane de la moelle epiniere ; I. arteria mediana
del midollo spinale

;

G. gemeinsame vordere

Riickenmarkschlagader.) The common trunk
produced from the union of the two anterior spinal

branches of the vertebral artery, and extending
from the medulla oblongata to the filum termi-

nate
;

as it descends it is reinforced by branches
from the ascending cervical and vertebral arteries,

from the spinal branches of the intercostal and
lumbar arteries. It supplies the pia mater and
cord.

IMC. basil'ic vein. (Arab, al-basilik, the

inner vein
;
rendered vena basilica by Gerardus,

the translator of the Canon of Avicenna. It was
called tjji/ Ei<ro) cjiktfla by Hippocrates, the inner
vein of the arm, and tjjv ayKwvos <p\if3a ti)v

tvSov by Galen. Phlebotomy was practised in

the right basilic vein for hepatic diseases, and
it was therefore named </>\eij'/ Ti-iraTiTis ; the left

was opened in diseases of the spleen, and hence
it was named <nr\tvItis. F. veine mediane
basiligue.) The above is the explanation given
by Ilyrtl ;

the usual derivation is given under
Basilic vein, median.

M. brown line. A more or less pig-

mented line observable in the skin from the ensi-

foim cartilage to the symphysis pubis.

M. catarrh'. The same as Otitis media
catarrhalis.

M. cephal ic vein. (From the Arab, al

kifal, in the Canticum of Avicenna, translated

by Armegandus Cephalica.) This etymology is

according to Hyrtl
;
the usual derivation is given

under Cephalic vein, median.
M. disc of Hen'sen. See Hensen's disc.

M. lat'eral fis sure. See Spinal cord,

fissure of, median lateral.

M. line. A hypothetical vertical line

dividing a body or a member into two equal
longitudinal parts.

M. lithot omy. See Lithotomy, median.
M. lobe of cerebellum. The Lobe of

cerebellum, central.

M. longitu dinal sec'tlon. (L. longi-

tudo, length; sectio, a cutting.) A division of

any body into two lateral and symmetrical
halves.

M. nerve. (F. nerf median ; G. Mittel-

armnerv.) A branch of the brachial plexus
arising by two roots ; one, the larger, from the

outer cord of the plexus along with the musculo-
cutaneous nerve, the other from the inner cord

along with ulnar and the internal cutaneous
nerves ; it descends vertically in contact with the

brachial artery, at first in front of it and after-

wards on its inner side, to the bend of the elbow,

then passing beneath the pronator radii teres, it

continues its course in the middle of the fore-

arm between the flexor digitorum sublimis and
the flexor digitorum profundus to the anterior

ligament of the wrist, beneath which it runs to

the palm of the hand where, after becoming en-

larged and reddish, it divides into two cords, the

outer of which supplies the short muscles of the

thumb, the thumb itself, and the outer half of

the index finger, and the inner supplies the inner
half of the index, the middle, and the outer half

of the ring finger. It gives branches to the
elbow-joint, the pronator teres, the flexor carpi

radialis, the palmaris longus, the flexor digito-

rum sublimis, the abductor pollicis, the opponens
pollicis, the outer head of the flexor pollicis

brevis, the pronator quadratus, and the two
radial lumbricales muscles

;
it also gives small,

branches to the bones, the interosseous ligament,

and to the wrist-joint
;

it terminates in the
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digital nerves, and in its course through the fore-

arm gives oft' in addition the anterior interosseous
nerve and the palmar cutaneous nerve. It is a
nerve of sensation for the radial half of the palm
of the hand, the palmar surfaces of the thumb,
of the first and second fingers, of the radial half
of the third finger, and of the dorsal surface of

the distal phalanges of the same digits.

M. plane. An imaginary longitudinal
plane which bisects a body into two similar

lateral halves, and constitutes in front and be-
hind on the surface the anterior and posterior

longitudinal lines.

M. plane of space. The vertical plane
which coincides with the median plane of the
head when in the naturally erect position.

M. proliflcation. See Prolification,

median.
Itt. tracbeot'omy. See Tracheotomy

,

median.
M. vein of arm. (From Mndjan Ibn

Abderrahman, an Arabian commentator on
Avicenna, after whom it was named Vena Al-
madjani, and from this Armegandus fabricated
the word median. This is the etymology given
by Hyrtl

; the usual derivation given is L.
medius

,

in the middle. F. veine mediane

;

G.
Mittelarmblutader.) A vein which commences
in a plexus on the palm of the hand and
runs up the front of the fore-arm, receiving
tributaries from either side, and communicating
with the radial and ulnar veins. It terminates
at the bend of the fore-arm by dividing into the
median basilic and median cephalic veins; just

before its division it receives the deep median
vein. It lies beneath the skin on the fascia of

the fore-arm.
Xtt. vein ofarm, deep. (F. veine mediane

profonde

;

G. tiefe Mittelarmblutader.) A short,

but large, vein which extends between the deep
veins of the fore-arm and the median vein,

which it joins after piercing the fascia just below
the bend of the elbow.

M. vein of neck. The Jugular vein,

anterior.

M. wall. A division wall parallel to the
long axis of the prothallium, which is developed
on the third subdivision of the oospore of some
ferns.

RXedia'num. (F. medianus, belonging to

the middle.) Formerly used for Mediastinum.
Also, a synonym of Mesentery.
Also, a synonym of Septum lucidum.

Me'diary. (L. medius
,
the middle. F.

mediaire.) Placed or situated in the middle.
Applied to the vegetable embryo when it is

large, stretched and fixed in the middle of the
perisperm, which parts into two nearly equal
portions, as the Sura crepitans. Also, applied
to partitions and to a trophosperm when they
correspond with the middle of the valves of the
fruit. Applied to the nervure of a leaf when it

occupies its middle part.

Mediastinal. Relating to the Media-
stinum.

OT. ab'scess. An abscess in the media-
stinum may follow an injury to, or caries or

other disease of, the sternum, or it may succeed
tracheotomy, or it may be of septicaemic origin,

or perhaps it may arise from exposure to cold.

There is deep-seated pain in the chest, extending
to the shoulders or the neck, cough with expec-
toration of frothy mucus, and the constitutional

symptoms of suppuration ; if extensive, there is

dulness on percussion. It may point above tbe
sternum, or by its side or in the abdominal region,
or it may open into the trachea, the bronchi, the
oesophagus, the pleura, or even the pericardium.

IYI. ar'teries. The M. arteries, anterior.

1VT. ar'teries, ante'rior. (L. anterior,
that is in front. F. arteres mediastines an-
terieures

;

G. vordere Mittelfellschlagadern.)
Small irregular branches of the internal mam-
mary artery. They are distributed to the peri-
cardium, to the remains of the thymus gland,
and to the cellular tissue of the anterior
mediastinum, where they form a close plexus.

M. ar'teries, poste'rior. (L. posterior

,

hinder. F. arteres mediastines posterieures

;

G.
hintere Mittelfellschlagadern.) Small, irregular
branches derived from the descending thoracic

aorta. They supply the glands and cellular-

tissue of the posterior mediastinum, and the
vertebral portion of the diaphragm.

IWt. crepita'tion. (L. crepito, to crackle.)

See under Mediastinum, sounds in.

M. emphyse'ma. A form or develop-
ment of Emphysema, interlobular.

M. lymphat'ic glands. See the several

subheadings of Glands, mediastinal.
M. pleu'ra. (F. plevre mediastini

;

G.
Mittelfell.) The lamina of the pleura which
extends from the diaphragm to the root of the
lung, over the pericardium.

M. pleu'risy. See Pleurisy, mediastinal.

M. plexus. A network of veins situated

in the posterior mediastinum, and opening into

the azygos and bronchial veins.

ni. plex'us, subpleu'ral. (L. plexus,

a plaiting; sub, under; pleura.) Turner’s term
for a fine, wide-meshed plexus of blood-vessels,

formed by twigs from the anterior mediastinal,

the superior phrenic, the bronchial, and the in-

tercostal arteries.

Iffl. space. The space between the two
layers of the Mediastinum. It is divided into

the anterior, posterior, and superior mediastinal

space. See Mediastinum, anterior, M.,posterior,
and M., superior.

M. tu mours. (G. Mediastinalgeschwiilste.)

These are of rare occurrence- and difficult dia-

gnosis. They may commence in the anterior

mediastinal space from the remains of the thymus
gland, or in the posterior mediastinal space from
a lymphatic gland. They are occasionally car-

cinomatous, but more frequently, lymphadeno-
matous or sarcomatous, sometimes they are

syphilitic
;
dermoid cysts occur now and then, and

still less frequently adenoma, fibroma, or lipoma.

In the course of their growth the mediastinal

lymphatic glands may become affected, or they

may implicate the large vessels and nerves, the

trachea and oesophagus, hence follow disturbance

of the respiration, of the circulation, of swallow-

ing, or of the nervous system, the symptoms and
course of the disease being dependent on the part

compressed by the tumour.
M. veins. (F. veines mediastinales.)

Small veins accompanying the anterior and pos-

terior mediastinal arteries, and joining the M.
plexus.

IVTe'diastine. Same as Mediastinum.
XHediastini'tis. (F. mediastinite.)

Inflammation of the areolar tissue occupying the

mediastinum ; it may end in Mediastinal abscess,

or occasionally in the deposit of plastic lymph in

the mediastinal space. In this condition the

pulsus paradoxus is often noticed.
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Mediasti'no- pericarditis. (L.

mediastinum; 'pericardium.') Inflammation
affecting both the mediastinum and the pericar-

dium. It is a condition apt to produce a re-

markable irregularity of the action of the heart,

termed by Kiissmaul Pulsus inspirations inter-

mittens, or Pulsus paradoxus.
1W., callous. (L. callus, hardness.) The

form in which the pericardium becomes thickened.

Mediastinum. (L. mediastinus, be-

longing to one standing in the middle
;
from

medius, in the middle; sto, to stand. F.
mediastin

;

I. mediastino

;

S. inediastino ; G.
Mittelfell, Bnistscheidewand.) The septum or

duplicature formed by the approximation in the
middle line of the two pulmonary pleura, which
divides the cavity of the thorax into two parts.

The term in English anatomy is employed
indifferently for the septum formed by the ap-
position of the two pleura, and for the spaces

contained between them.
M., ante rior. (L. anterior, that is in

front. F. mediastin anterieur; G. vorderes

Mittelfell.) The double layer of serous mem-
brane formed by the apposition of the two
leurse, extending from the pericardium to the
ack of the sternum. The membranes are in

contact opposite the second piece of the sternum,
but are separated by a space (Cavmn mediastini
antici

;

G. vordere Mittelfellhbhle), between the
mesosternum and the metasternum in front, and
the pericardium behind, which contains above
the remains of the thymus gland, the origins

of the hyoid and laryngeal muscles, and the
upper end of the right mammary vessels

;
and

below, the left triangularis sterni muscle, the
lower end of the left mammary vessels, some
lymphatics and anterior mediastinal glands, with
much areolar tissue.

OT. anti cum. (L. anticus, in front.)

Same as M., anterior.

M. au'ris. (L. auris, the ear.) The
Membrana tympani.

M. cerebel'li. (L. dim. cerebrum, brain.)

A synonym of Falx cerebelli.

M. cer ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

The Falx cerebri

;

and also the Septum lucidum.
1YI., displacement of. The mediasti-

num may be displaced from its median position
by pressure or by traction ; in the former
manner as in unilateral pleural effusion, and in
the latter manner as in shrinking of one lung.

M. dorsale. (L. dorsum, the back.) The
M

.,
posterior.

Ml., Inflamma tion of. See Mediastinitis.
M., mid dle. (L. medius, middle.) The

enlarged central portion of the whole space be-
tween the pleura;. It contains the pericardium,
with the parts enclosed by that membrane, the
phrenic nerves and accompanying vessels, the
arch of the azygos vein, the bifurcation of the
trachea, and the roots of the lungs with the
bronchial lymphatic glands.

M. pectora'le. (L. pectus, the breast.)
The M., anterior.

M., posterior. (L. posterior
, hinder.

F . mediastin posterieur ; G. hinteres Mittelfell.)
The septum formed by the adjoining and oppo-
site pleura which intervenes between the back
of the pericardium, the roots of the lung, and
the eight lower vertebrae of the dorsal region of
the spinal column. In the space between the
two serous layers (Cavum mediastini postici ; G.
liintere Mittelfellhbhle) are the aorta, the vena

azygos and hemi-azygos, the thoracic duet, the
oesophagus with the vagus nerves, the trachea,

the splanchnic nerves at the lower part, and
some lymphatic glands, the right intercostal

arteries and the left intercostal veins.

Ml., posti’cum. (L. posticus, behind.)
The M., posterior.

M., sounds in. Crackling sounds, of
variable degrees of size and dryness, have been
heard during respiration by means of the stetho-

scope placed over the mediastinum, possibly from
air and serosity in the areolar tissue of the me-
diastinal space. Coarser sounds may sometimes
be heard synchronous with the heart-beat, and
are probably caused by the cardiac impulse on
some effusion in the areolar tissue.

M., supe'rlor. (L. superior, above. F.
mediastin anterieur

;

G. oberes Mittelfellhbhle.)

A space bounded above by the plane of the su-
perior aperture of the thorax, below by a plane
passing through the lower border of the fourth
dorsal vertebra behind, and the lower border

of the manubrium in front. It corresponds
to the bodies of the four upper dorsal vertebrae

behind, and to the manubrium sterni or pra-
sternum in front. It contains the origins of

the sterno-hyoid and sterno-thyroid muscles,
the trachea, oesophagus, and thoracic duct, the
lower ends of the longus colli muscles, thi
whole of the transverse part of the arch of the

aorta, the innominate and lower parts of the left

common carotid and subclavian arteries, the inno-
minate veins and upper part of the superior vena
cava, the phrenic and vagus nerves, the left recur-

rent and the cardiac nerves, the cardiac lymphatic
glands, and the remains of the thymus gland.

M. tes'tis. (L. testis, the testicle.) The
name given by Sir Astley Cooper to the Corpus
Highmori.

In Ruminants the mediastinum testis is well
marked.

MC., tu’mours of. See Mediastinal tu-

mours.

Mediasti'nus. Same as Mediastinum.
Me diate, (L. medius, middle. F .mediat

;

I. mediato

;

G. mittler, mittelbar.) Situated
in the middle

;
intermediate.

M. auscultation. See Auscultation,
mediate.

Mt. conta'gion. See Contagion, mediate.
XVX. lig ature. See Ligature, mediate.

M. percus'sion. See Percussion, mediate.

Me dic. Same as Medicago.
M., black. The Medicago lupulina.

M., pur pie. The Medicago sativa.

Med ica. (Feminine nominative singular
of L. medicus, pertaining to healing.) A female
medical practitioner. The term was also applied

to sworn midwives. Also, medical.
M. ber'ba. (L. herba, green crops.) The

same as Medicago.
M. ma ins. (F. citronnier ; G. Citronen-

baum.) A name for the Citrus medica, or lemon
tree.

Med icable. (L. medicabilis, that can be
healed.) Curable.

Medica'g'O. (Mi/Sua) iron, from Mi/dticds,

Median; rrda, grass; so called because first in-

troduced from that country into Italy during
the wars of Darius. F. lucerne ; G. Sichelklee,

Schneckenklee.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguminosce.

M. circina'ta, Linn. (L. circinatus,

made round.) Used in dysuria.
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1YI. lupuli'na, Linn.
(
lupulus

.)
Black

medick. Herb emollient and mucilaginous.
M. macula'ta. (L. maculatus

,

spotted.)

The Heart clover.

XVI. sati'va, Linn. (L. sativus

,

that is

sown. G. Luzerner Klee.) Lucerne, it was in-

troduced in the 15th century into France from
Italy under the name of Clauserne. The root is

employed to adulterate belladonna root.

Med ical. (Low L. medicalis

;

from L.
medicus, a physician; from medeor, to heal. F.

medical; 1. medicale ; S. medical

;

G. medici-
nisch.) Of, or belonging to, medicine or the

healing art, including both medicine and surgery.

Also, pertaining to medicine as distinct from
surgery.

M. art. The art of Medicine.
M. gymnas tics. See Gymnastics, med-

ical.

1VE. jurisprudence. See Jurisprudence
,

medical.

M. man. One who, after obtaining a
license to practise the art and science of medicine
and surgery, has been duly registered by the

General Medical Council.

Medical Lake spring*. United
States of America, Washington, Spokane County.
An alkaline saline spring.

Med icament. See Medicamentum.
M.s, anal ogous.

(
AvaXoyos

,
conform-

able. F. medicaments analogues.) Medicines
which have a similar action, and which may be
substituted for one another.

M.s, Galen ic. See Galenic remedies.

XVI.s, magis tral. (L. magister
, a master.

F. medicaments magistraux .) Medicines pre-

scribed and made for the occasion.

M.s, offic ial. (L. officialis, belonging to

office.) Compound medicines which are made
according to the order of the constituted au-
thority.

M.s, offici'nal. (L. officina,
a manufac-

tory. F. medicaments officines.) Compound
medicines which may be kept ready prepared in

the shops.

Often erroneously used for M.s, official.

Medicamen'tal. (L. medicamentum, a
remedy. F. medicamenteux

;

I. medicamentoso

;

G. heilkraftig.) Medicinal; suited for healing.

Medicamenta'ria ars. (L. medi-
camentarius, belonging to a drug

;
ars, art.)

The art of making and preparing medicines;
pharmacy.
Medicamen'tary. (L. medicamentum

,

a remedy. F. medicamentaire

;

1. medicamen-
tario ; S. medicamentario ; G. arzneilich.) Re-
lating to a Medicament.
Medicamenta'tion. (L. medicamen-

tum. F. medicamentation ; I. medicamentazione ;

S. medicamentacion.) The subjecting of a person
to the action of drugs, so that their special effects

may be produced.

Medicamento'sus lapis. (L. me-
dicamentosus, medicinal ; lapis, a stone.) An
astringent preparation obtained by evaporating
and calcining together peroxide of iron, litharge,

alum, nitre, sal ammoniac and vinegar.

Medicamen tum. (L. medicamentum,
from medicor, to heal. F. medicament; I.

medicamento

;

S. medicamento

;

G. Arzenei,
Arzeneimittel, Heilmittel.) A medicine or re-

medy ; being a simple or a compound body which
is applied externally or taken internally for the
purpose of curing some bodily or mental ailment.

M. arca num. (L. arcanus, hidden.) A
secret medicine.

M. cru'dum. (L. crudus

,

raw.) A simple,
unprepared medicine.

M. ex pal'mulis. (L. ex, from
;
palmula,

a date.) A drastic electuary deriving its name
from the dates which were used as the chief

excipient.

M. gra'tia proba'tum. (L. gratia,

esteem
;
probatus, proved.) A term for Butch

drops.

Medicaster. (L. medicor. F. medi-
castre ; G. Afterartz ,

Quacksalber .) Old term
for a quack or pretender to medical skill.

Medicas'tra. A female Medicaster.

Med icate. (L. medicatus, part, of medi-
cor, to heal.) To impregnate with a medicinal
substance.

Medicated. (L. medicatus .) Impreg-
nated with some medicinal substance.

M. baths. Baths to which some medicinal

or remedial agent has been added, such, for

example, as salt, acid, alkali, sulphur, mustard,

and oils of various kinds.

M. bou gies. See Bougies, medicated.

M. hon eys. The Mellita.

M. pes'saries. See Pessaries, medicated.

M. vin'egars. See Aceta.

M. wa ters. See Aquce medicatee.

M. wines. See Vina medicata.

Medica tion. (L. medicatio

,

a healing;

from medicor, to heal. F. medication; I.

medicazione

;

S. medicacion

;

G. Heilart, Kur-
methode.) A term formerly for the change in

the tissues of the body produced by the adminis-

tratiou of medicine ; now generally applied to

the administration of remedies.

Also, the act of impregnating with a drug.

M., hypoder'mic. See Hypodermic me-
dication.

M., imper meable. (L. im, for in, neg.

;

permeo, to pass through. F. medication im-

permeable.) Latour’s term for the treatment of

inflammatory disease, such as articular rheu-

matism, by the application of an impermeable
substance, such as collodion, to -the part.

M., in’tra-u’terine. See Intra-uterine

medication.
M., sub'stitutive. (L. substituo, to put

instead of. F. medication substitutive.) The
production of a new inflammation in a tissue

already diseased for the cure of that disease.

Medicatri'na. (L. medicor, to heal.)

Old term for the Officina medici

,

or shop of the

physician, into which those things pertaining to

surgery were brought, and the place in which
surgery was practised

;
a surgery.

Medica'trix. (Formed from L. medi-

cator, a physician.) Term for a female that

cureth or healeth.

Medici na. (L. medicina, from medicus,

healing. F. medecine ; I. medicina ; S. medi-

cino ; G. Arzeneikunst, Heilkunde.) The science

and art of medicine.

Also (F. medecine ; I. medicamento ; S. medi-

camento

;

G. Arzenei, Heilmittel), a medicine.

M. conservati'va. (L. conservo, to

preserve.) Hygiene
;
preventive medicine.

M. disetet'ica. (Aian-ijTncds, belonging

to diet. F. medecine dietetique.) That depart-

ment of medicine which regards the regulation

of the diet
;

dietetics.

M. diasostica. (AiaciocrriKos, able to

bring safe through. F. medecine diasostique.)
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That branch of medicine which treats of the
preservation of health

;
hygiene.

1VT. eclec'tica. (’Eh.-XeK-rncds, selecting.)

Medicine as practised by those physicians who
select from the views of other practitioners those

which appear to them best, and are not bound
by the opinions of any particular school. See
also Eclecticism.

Id. ef'ficax. (L. efficax, powerful.) Sur-
gery.

M. equa’ria. (L. equarius, belonging to

horses.) Veterinary medicine.

Id. euec'tica. {Evektikos, of good habit

of body.) See M. gymnastica.
Id. foren sis. (L. forensis, relating to

the forum, the market-place where the Courts of

Justice were held.) Legal or Forensic medicine.

Id. gymnas'tica. {VvpvaaTiKos, skilled

in athletic exercises. F. medecine gymnastique.)
The treatment of disorders by bodily exercises.

Id. bermetica. ('Eppvs, Mercury, the
god of medicinal chemistry. F. medecine lier-

metique .) The application of chemical remedies
to the cure of diseases. Same as M. spagyrica.

Id. judica’ria. (L. judex, a judge.)
Legal or forensic medicine.

Id. magnet’lca. (L. magnus, a magnet.)
Same as Sympathy, cure by.

Id. mechan'ica. (L. mechanicus, be-
longing to mechanics.) The art of medicine as

practised by those who endeavour to refer all

conditions of the healthy and morbid body to

the action of mechanical principles.

Id. metbod'ica. (L. methodicus, belong-
ing to a particular school.) Medicine as practised

by those who believed that all disease was de-
pendent on contraction or relaxation. The
theory was upheld by the methodists who
flourished about the end of the first century of

the Christian era.

Id. milita'ris. (L. militaris, pertaining
to soldiers.) The branch of medicine which
concerns the treatment of the diseases and in-
juries of soldiers under arms and in camp.

Id. operato'ria. (L. operatorius

,

of a
worker.) Operative surgery.

Id. paracelsis'tica.
(Paracelsus,

a
German physician.) The same as M. spagyrica.

Id. perturba'trix. (L. perturbo, to con-
fuse.) The art of medicine in which an endeavour
is made to alter by active treatment the course
of various diseases.

Id. polit ica. (L. politicus, belonging to
the State.) State or sanitary medicine

; hygiene.
Id. polit'ico-foren’sis. (L. politicus;

forensis, relating to the forum, the market-place
where the Courts of Justice were held.) Same
as M. forensis.

Id propbylac'tica. {TlpotpvXaKTiKos,
precautionary. F. medecine prophylactique.)
That branch of medicine which treats of the
proper means for preservation of the health.

Id. psy'cbica. ('Fuxfi, the soul.) The
branch of medicine which relates to the con-
sideration of mental diseases.

psycbolog'tca. (Truxd; Aoyos, an
account.) Same as M. psychica.

Id. pub'llca. (L. publicus, belonging to
the people.) State medicine.

Id. sin'ica. Chinese medicine. Acu-
puncture and moxae are the two remedies which
have been derived from it.

Id. spagyrica. The same as M. hermet-
ica.

Id. tristit'iae. (L. tristitia, grief.) A
name for saffron

;
from its cheering effects.

Id. veterina'rla. See Medicine
,
veter-

inary.

niedic'inal. (L.medicina. F . medicinal

;

I. medicinale

;

S. medicinal; G. medicinisch,
heilkrdftig .) Of, or belonging to, medicine

;

having power to restore health, or cure disease.

Id. days. Days on which it was thought
that medicines, especially evacuants, might best

be administered.
Id. erup tions. See Eruptions, medicinal.

Id. hours. Those hours in which medi-
cines were supposed to be taken with most
advantage

;
being, in the morning fasting, an

hour before mid-day dinner, four hours after it,

and at bed- time.
Id. rasb'es. See Eruptions, medicinal.

Id. stone. The Lapis medicamentosus.

Med icine. (Old F. medecine; from L.
medicina, medicine

;
from medicus, a physician ;

from medicor, to heal. F .medecine ; I. medicina ;
S. medicina; G. Arzeneikunst,Arzenei,Medecin.)
The art by which it is attempted to preserve
health, and to cure or alleviate diseases.

Also, restricted to that division of the art

comprising the cure of diseases which are not
surgical.

Also (F. medecine ; I. medicamento ; S. medi-
camento ; G. Arznei, Seilmittel), applied to any
substance exhibited for the cure of a disease, or

to allay its violence
;
and sometimes especially

applied to a purgative.

Id., clin’ical. See Clinical medicine.

Id., conservative. (L. conservo
,
to pre-

serve.) A term applied by Dr. Flint to that
mode of treating disease which tends to the pre-
servation, development, and support of the vital

powers.
Id., cuta'neous. See Cutaneous medicine.

Id., domes'tlc. (L. domesticus, pertain-
ing to the house. F. medecine domestique, m.
des gens du monde .) The treatment of disease

by a non-medical person.

Id., eclec'tic. See Medicina eclectica.

Id., empir'ical. (L. empiricus, a physi-
cian whose knowledge is derived from expe-
rience.) That form of treatment which is based
on experience rather than upon theory. See
Empirics.

Id., expec'tant. See Expectant method.
Id., experimen'tal. (L. experimentum,

actual proof from experience. F. medecine ex-
perimentale.) That medical art which is based
on experiments on animals to demonstrate the
nature of disease and the action of remedies

Id.s, for'ces of. The several chemical and
mechanical forces by which medicines act.

Id., foren'sic. See Forensic medicine.

Id.,Cralen'ic. {Galen, Claudius.) Medi-
cine as practised by the disciples of Galen. See
Galenical medicine.

Id.,le'gal. (L. legalis, belonging to the law.

F. medecine legale ; G. gerichtliche Medicin.)
The application of the principles of medicine to

the various requirements of the law in civilised

communities. Same as Forensic medicine.
Id., men'tal. (L. mens, the mind. F.

medecine mentale.) The treatment of insanitju

Id., mil'itary. (L. militaris, pertaining
to soldiers. F. medecine militaire.) The divi-

sion which treats of the diseases to which sol-

diers, as such, are liable.

Id., mys'tic. See Mysticism, medical.
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M., naval. (L. navalis, pertaining to

ships. F . medecine navale.) The division of the
art which treats of the diseases to which sailors,

as such, are liable.

M., op’erative. (L. operatio, a working.
F. medecine operatoire.) The division of the art
which necessitates the use of the hands or of in-
struments as means or methods of cure.

HI., pneumat ic. (rii/EiJ/iuT-iKos, of the
breathing.) The mode of treatment of disease
by the inhalation of gases, and of air at various
pressures.

IMt., preventive. (L. prce, before;
venio, to come.) The same as Prophylaxis.

M., psycholog ical. See Psychological
medicine.

HX. seals. The same as M. stamps.
M., spagyr'ic. See Spagyric medicine.
M. stamps. Name applied to certain

small, thin, greenish-coloured square-shaped
stones found at Nimiguen and different old

Romish towns and stations in Britain, France,
Germany, and Holland. They all agree in their
general character, and usually consist of small
quadrilateral, or oblong pieces of a greenish
schist, or steatite, engraved on one or more of
their edges or borders. The inscriptions are in
small capital Roman letters, and intagliate (like

the letters on modern seals and stamps), and
consequently reading from right to left on the
stone, but making an impression when stamped
on wax, or other similar plastic material, which
reads from left to right. These circumstances
prove them to be stamps or seals used by the
Roman physicians, who practised fifteen or
sixteen centuries ago, at the various stations

throughout Europe that were occupied by the
colonists and soldiers of Rome, for the purpose
of marking their drugs.

M., State. The art of medicine as it

applies to the health of communities rather than
of individuals. It is often used as a synonym
of Hygiene.

M., theocratic. (Geo's, God; Kparlw,
to rule. F. medecine tlieocratique.) The doc-
trines, according to Pidoux, which, leaning on an
animism considered as an absolute principle, de-
mand the submission of the medical art to reli-

gious faith and to theological dogmatism.
M., veter'inary. (L. veterinm, draught

cattle. F. medecine veterinaire

;

G. Thierheil-
kunde.) The branch of medicine which deals
with the disease of horses, cattle, pigs, and other
domestic animals.

Medicine Creek spring*. United
States of America, Dacota, Hughes County. A
saline water, containing iron oxide 3*47 grains,
calcium carbonate 8'4‘2, magnesium carbonate
3*43, sodium chloride 8*89, and sodium sulphate
38*92, grains in a gallon.

Mediciner. One who practises Medicine.
Me dick. Same as Medic.
Med'ico. Portugal, Province of Minho.

A sulphur water, having a temperature of 37*5° C.
(99*5° F.)

Med'ico-chirur'g*ical. (L. medicus,
pertaining to healing; chirurgicus, surgical.)
Relating to the blending of the art and science
of medicine with that of surgery,
Med ico-le'g*al. (L. medicus ; legalis

,

pertaining to law.) Relating to forensic or legal
medicine.

_

Med ico ma nia. (L. medicus, medi-
cinal; mania, madness.) A mania for the science

of medicine without the necessary study. (Duu-
glison.)

Medico-pneumat ic. (L. medicus;
Gr. irvtvfiuTiKos, of wind. F. medico-pneu-
matique.) Relating to the uses of gas and air in
the treatment of disease.

Med ico-psycholog*'ical. (L. med-
icus

;

Gr. ^/vxn, the soul; Xoyo s, an account.)
Relating to the department of medicine which
treats of mental disorders.

Med'ico-statis'tical. (L. medicus;
statistics .) That part of medicine which relates

to the details of the mortality, health, and
diseases of different districts or countries.

Medicom'missure. (L. medius,
middle

;
commissura, a band.) The middle or

soft commissure of the brain. See Commissura
cerebri mollis.

Me'dicon. (M)j<5i/cds, Median or pertaining
to the Medes.) Old epithet of deleterious or
poisonous pharmacy

;
the same as Pharicon.

Medicus. (L.medicus; from medeor, to

heal. F. iatre, medecin

;

G. Arzt.) A healer
or curer of diseases

;
a physician.

M. equa'rius. (L. equus
,
a horse.) A

veterinary surgeon.

M. ocula ris. (L. oculus, the eye.) One
who treats diseases of the eye.

IW. ophthalmicus. (’0<p6aA/rds, the
eye.) Same as M. ocularis.

HI. unguenta'rius. (L. unguentum,
ointment.) An Iatraleiptes.

M. veterina'rius. (L. veterince, draught
cattle.) A veterinary surgeon.

M. vulnera'rius. (L. vulnus, a wound.)
A surgeon.

1M. vul'nerum. (L. vulnus.) A surgeon.

Med'ifixed. (L. medius, the middle;
fgo, to fix. F. mediijixe.) Fixed by the middle
part, as the attachment of the anthers by their

middle part to the filaments of the stamens of

the Lilium.

Medifur'ca. (L. medius, the middle;
furca, a fork. F. medifourche.) Applied by
Kirby to a vertical ramous prolongation of the
endosternum of insects, forming the point of

attachment to the motor muscles of the wing.

Medi na. Next to Mecca, the chief holy
city of Arabia.

Also, a Paracelsian name for a kind of ulcer.

M. worm. The Filaria medinensis.

Medinen’sis ve'na. A name for the
Filaria medinensis

;

it was called vena, a vein,

because the Arabians doubted whether it was
really an animal.

Mediniria, Gaudichaud. A Genus of the

Nat. Order Melastomacece, inhabiting India, and
having edible fruit.

Medinog*or'dius. The Filaria or

Gordius medinensis.

Me'dio-bilat'eral lithotomy.
See Lithotomy, medio-bilateral.

Me dio-car'pal. (L. medius, in the

middle; carpus. F. medio-carpien.) Relating

to the middle of the carpus.

2YX. articula'tion. (L. articulus, a little

joint. F. articulation medio -carpienne.) The
joints between the first and second rows of the

carpal bones.

Me'dio-col'ic ar'tery. (L. medius .)

The middle colic artery.

Me'dio-dig*'ital. (L. medius ; digitus,

a finger.) Relating to the middle of the arm and
to the fingers.
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1U. nerve. (F. nerf medio-digital, Chaus-
eier.) The Median nerve.

nie'dio-dor'sal. (L. medius, the

middle
;

dorsum

,

the back. F. me'diodorsal.)

Applied to the hook of a valve of a bivalve shell

when it is placed in the middle of the length of

the superior border of that valve.

BXe'dio-fron'tal gy rus. See Gyrus
frontalis medius.

llle'dio-lateral lithotomy. See
lithotomy

,
medio-lateral.

Itfe'dio-occip'ital. (L. medius ; occi-

put, the back of the head.) Eclating to the

middle of the occipital region.

in. convolu'tion. The Gyrus occipitalis

secundus.

nxe'dio-pal'atine. (L. medius ; pala-
tum, the roof of the mouth. F. medio-pa/atin.)
Relating to the middle of the palate.

M. su'ture. (L. sutura, a seam.) The
suture between the palate processes of the supe-

rior maxillary and palate bones of each side and
those of the opposite side.

Me'dio-pon’tine. (L. medius ; pons, a
bridge.) Relating to the middle of the pons
Varolii.

M. ar’teries. (F. arteres medio-pro-
tuberantielles.) Branches coursing along the

middle line of the pons given off from the basilar

artery.

X&e'dio-stape'dial. (L. medius, the
middle

;
stapes.) The middle third of the colu-

mella of the ear in the frog. It segments as a
slender piece of cartilage, which soon becomes
invested by bone.

nie'dio-tar’sal. (L. medius; tarsus.

F. medio-tarsien.) Relating to the middle of

the tarsus.

M. articula'tion. (L. articulus, a small
joint. F. articulation medio-tarsienne.) The
joints between the two rows of tarsal bones, in-

cluding the calcaneo-cuboid, and the astragalo-

scaphoid articulations. It admits of flexion and
extension, and some rotation round the long axis
of the foot.

M. disarticulation. (F. dis, apart;
articulus, a joint. F. desarticulation medio-
tarsienne.) A synonym of Chopart' s operation.

BX. disloca tion. (L. dis ; locus, a place.)

Displacement of the bones entering into the M.
articulation. The displacement may take place
upwards, or downwards, or laterally.

Med'iola. SeeMedeola.
Me'dion. (Mndtov.) A plant mentioned

by Dioscorides
;

its root was given as an astrin-
gent to arrest menstrual flux, and its seeds as an
emmenagogue. It -has been variously supposed
to be Campanula medium, Centaurea nigra

, Iris
spuria, and Michaulxia campanuloides.

Bledipec'toral. (L. medius, the middle

;

pectus, the breast. F. medipectoral.) Applied
by Kirby to the wings of insects that are fixed
to the medipectus.

Medipec'tUS. (L. medius, the middle;
pectus, the breast. F. medipoitrine.) Term
applied by Latreille to the second, or middle
area, or segment, of the pectus, or inferior surface
of the trunk of insects.

ItXedipedun'culus. (L. medius; pe-
dunculus, a footstalk.) The middle peduncle of
the cerebellum.

XKediscale'nus. (L. medius.) The
6ame as Scalenus medius.

medister'num. (L. medius, the middle;

sternum

,

the breast bone. F. medisternum )

Term applied by Latreille to the second or

middle portion or division of the sternum of in-

sects.

BXediterra'nean. (L. mediterraneus,

inland
;
from medius, middle

;
terra, land. G.

mittellandisch.) Inland
;
in the middle of the

land.

M. fe'ver. A term used to denote the

disease commonly known as Malta fever.

M. race. The term now generally sub-
stituted for Blumenbach’s Caucasians

;

it in-

cludes all Europeans not Mongoloid, North
Africans, Western Asiatics, and Hindoos of

Northern India. The skull is mesocephalic and
brachycephalic, there is no prognathism nor pro-

minent cheek bones
;
the skin is more or less

fair; the hair is curly or approaching thereto;

the nose is high and the lips thin. The race is

divided into Hamites, Semites, and Indo-Euro-
peans.

M. sea. (F. mer mediterranee

;

I. mare
mediterraneo ; S. mar mcditerraneo ; G. Mittel-
liindische Meer, Mittelmeer.) The inland sea

lying between the south of Europe and the
north of Africa

; so called because the ancients
believed it to be in the middle of the world.

BXeditri'ceps. (L. medius.) The middle
or long head of the Triceps.

RXeditullium. (L. meditullium, the
middle

;
from medius, the middle

;
Sans, root

tul.) The middle. The Diploe.
Also, the white substance of the cerebellum.
Also, the medullary juice which fills the

spongy tissue of the short bones, and of the
extremities of the long bones.
In Botany, the Pith.

Medium. (L. medium, the middle;
neuter of medius. F. milieu; I. mezzo

;

G.
Mitte.) Something which intervenes, or is placed
between other things, or serves for transmission,
or for communication.

Also, a term used by mesmerists, thought-
readers, and such like, to signify a person who
can be put into relation with spirits, and through
whom they manifest themselves

;
and also, a

person who is susceptible of the magnetic or

other influence of the person operating on him
or her.

Also, the Campanula laciniata.

Also see Medion.
Tit. calva'riae. (L. calvaria, the skull.)

The Diploe.
M. fur'culae inferio'ris. (L.furcula, a

forked prop
; inferior, lower.) The ensiform

process of the sternum.
M. mus'euli. (L. musculus, a muscle.)

The belly or the portion of the muscle intervening
between the tendon of origin and the tendon of
insertion.

M., uni ting. Hunter’s term for Lymph,
coagulable.

M. ven'tris. Old name for the umbilicus,
from its situation.

M. vesicae. (L. vesica, the bladder.)
The same as Ligamentum suspensorium vesicae.

IMCe'diuS. (L medius, middle. F . moyen ;
G. mittelst.) The middle, half of, or equally
divided.

1VX. digitus. (L. digitus, a finger.) The
second finger, being the middle digit of the
hand.

M. ven'ter. (L. venter, the belly.) An
old epithet of the thorax or chest.
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Medival'vate. (L. medius, the middle
;

valva, a valve. F. medioalve.) Applied to the
placentarium when it is fixed along the median
line of the valves of fruit.

Medlar. (Mid. E. medler

;

from Old F.
meslier ; from L. mespilum, a medlar, or mespilus,

a medlar tree
;
from Gr. pi<nriKov, the medlar

tree and also its fruit. F. neflier ; I. nespolo ; S.

nispero ; G. Mispel.) The Mespilus germanica.
Also (F. nefle

;

I. nespola

;

S. nispola

;

G.
Mispel), the esculent fruit of Mespilus germanica.

M., Dutch. The Mespilus germanica.
Medoblennorrhoe a. (M^ded, the

sexual organs
;

fSXtvva, mucus
;

poia, a flow.

F. medoblennorrhee.) A mucous discharge from
the genitals; especially gleet in man.
Medoblennorrho'ic. Of, or belong-

ing to, Medoblennorrhoea.

Medorrhoea. (Mudra, the genitals;

poia, a flow. F. medorrhee

;

G. Medorrh'oe.)

A discharge from the genitals, especially applied

to gonorrhoea.

IVI. foemina’rum in'sons. (L . foemina,
a woman

;
insons, innocent.) A synonym of

Leucorrhoea.
M. virl'Iis. (L. virilis, of, or belonging

to, a man.) Gonorrhoea.

Medorrbo'ic. Of, or belonging to, Me-
dorrheea.

Medulla. (L. medulla, marrow
;
perhaps

from medius, the middle
;
because it is found in

the middle of the long bones. F. medulle,

moelle; l.midolla; S.medula; G. Mark.) The
marrow.

Also, the central portion of a lymphatic gland.

In Botany (F. medulle ; G. Mark), the central

cylindrical or angular column of hexagonal or

polygonal parenchyma in the stem and branches
of exogenous plants

;
it is continuous with the ter-

minal bud, and primarily by means of the medul-
lary rays with the lateral buds, but it does not
generally pass into the root

;
it is the remains of

the original parenchyma of which the stem, in its

earliest stages, is entirely composed, surrounded
by wood and cortex. In some plants it contains
laticiferous vessels (G. markstandige Biindel).

In the young state the cells are soft, large, thin-

walled, and are filled with a greenish sap, which
serves for nutrition, but when old they become
light, dry, and empty

;
sometimes, as in various

UmbellifersB, they altogether disappear, leaving

a fistulous stem, or, as in the walnut and jasmine,

become curiously chambered
;
in some cases they

serve as reservoirs for the secretions of the plant.

Dutrochet distinguishes it into Medulla proper,

and M., cortical.

The central mass of generally elongated cells of

Fucacece, and other Cryptogams, is also so called.

IVI. bo'vis. (L. bos, a bull. F. moelle de

bceuf

;

G. Ochsenmark, Bindermark.) The
marrow of the bones of cattle used for the making
of pomade.

IVI. cap'itis. (L. caput, the head.) The
brain.

IVI. cas'siae. The pulp of the Catharto-
carpus fistula or Cassia fistula of Linnaeus.

M., cen'tral. (F. medulle centrale.) The
M., internal.

M., cor'tical. (L. cortex, bark. F.

medulle corti"ale, Dutrochet.) The layer of

cellular tissue which unites the epidermis to the
herbaceous envelope of dicotyledonous plants.

IVI. dorsalis. (L. dorsualis, of, or on, the
back.) The spinal cord.

IVI. dorsualis. (L. dorsualis.) The
spinal cord.

IVI., exter nal. (F. externus, outward.
F. medulle externe.) The M., cortical.

IVI, fluida al'bens. (L .fluidus, flowing;
albens, part, of albeo, to be white.) The spinal
cord when in a condition of white softening.

IVI. innomina ta. (L. innominatus, un-
named.) The peduncle of the corpus callosum
of each side.

IVI., inter'nal. (L. internus, within. F.
medulle interne.) The medulla, or pith of
plants.

IVI. lac'tis. (L. lac, milk.) A synonym
of Butter.

IVI. nervo'rum. (L. nervus, a nerve.)
The white substance of Schwann. It is a fatty
substance, consisting chiefly of lecithin. Found
in cerebrospinal nerve fibres.

IVI. nervo'rum. Same as Neurin.
IVI. oblonga ta. (L. oblongus, rather

long. F. bulbe rachidien, b. de la moelle epiniere,

moelle allonge

;

I. midolla allongata, bulbo rachi-
diano

;

S. medula oblongada

;

G. verliingertes

Mark, Markknopf, Markzwiebel, Nackenmark.)
The flattened, conoid portion of the cerebro-spinal
axis, also called bulb of spinal marrow or bulb
simply, which is defined by the posterior margin
of the pons Varolii, into which it is continued, in
front, and behind, where it joins the spinal cord
without any line of demarcation, by the lower
margin of the decussation of the anterior pyra-
mids

;
and which extends between the middle of

the basilar process and the middle of the odontoid
process. Its length is 25 mm., its breadth 22
mm. above and 13 mm. below, its thickness 16
mm., its volume 6 cub. centimetres, and its

weight 6 -

l grammes; Sappey describes its length
as not exceeding 27 mm., its greatest breadth as

18 mm., and its greatest thickness as ranging
from 12 mm. to 13 mm. Its anterior, or ven-
tral, or basilar surface, looks a little down-
wards, and rests upon the basilar groove of the
occipital bone

;
its posterior or dorsal surface is

lodged in the vallecula between the hemispheres
of the cerebellum. Its lower third is white,
rounded, and continuous with the spinal cord;
its upper part is greyish posteriorly and presents

a triangular depression which forms part of the
floor of the fourth ventricle. The axis of the

lower third is vertical, and forms an obtuse angle
with the somewhat oblique axis of the upper two
thirds. It is imperfectly divided into two lateral

halves by the anterior and posterior median
fissures, continuous with those of the spinal cord

;

and each half is subdivided into three sections

by the antero- lateral and ihe postero-lateral

grooves
;
the anterior median fissure extends the

whole length of medulla, terminating at the

pons, in the foramen caecum of Vicq d’Azyr, and
is interrupted below by the decussating fibres of

the anterior pyramids ; while the posterior

median fissure expands above the middle third

into the fourth ventricle. Each lateral half

presents from before backwards the anterior

column or pyramid ;
the median or lateral column

consisting of the olivary body with tbe lateral

tract
;
and the restiform column subdivided into

the restiform body, the funiculus of Rolando
with the tubercle of Rolando, the fasciculus

cuneatus, and the funiculus gracilis, or posterior

pyramid, which enlarges above to form the clava,

where it diverges from its fellow and exposes the

floor of the fourth ventricle. The lower part of
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the olivary body is crossed transversely by the

areiform fibres. In regard to its internal structure

the medulla oblongata is a continuation upwards
of the structures of the spinal cord, with the
addition of some new parts. The central grey
column of the spinal cord with its median canal

as it is continued into the medulla speedily be-

comes changed in appearance. The canal becomes
elliptical in shape, leaves its central position,

tends more posteriorly, and finally opens into the
lower angle of the fourth ventricle, in which by
the separation from each other of the posterior

pyramids or funiculi graciles as they ascend and
form the lateral boundaries of the fourth ven-
tricle, the grey substance comes to the surface

;

the posterior cornua are pressed outwards and
are increased in mass and projecting on the
surface form the tubercle of Rolando

;
a nucleus

makes its appearance in the interior of the funi-

culus gracilis, becoming larger above
;
a similar

nucleus appears on the funiculus cuneatus. In
the anterior parts of the medulla oblongata the
extremity of the anterior cornu becomes isolated

from the rest of the grey substance by the de-
cussating fibres coming from the lateral columns,
and higher up it is much broken up ; above the
decussation of the pyramids it is represented
only by the. true nucleus, the origin of the
hypoglossal nerve; the posterior cornu in like

manner is cut off from its body by the fas-

ciculus of sensory fibres from the posterior

column of the cord as they cross to form the
sensory decussation and to become the deep layer
of the anterior pyramids; the separated mass
becomes the nuclei of origin of the vagus and
glosso-pharyngeal nerves as well as in part of

the spinal accessory nerve, and its outer ex-
tremity in the upper part gives origin to the
sensitive fibres of the trifacial nerve. The nuclei

of the olivary body and the accessory olivary nr
pyramidal nuclei make their appearance. If

the columns of the spinal cord are similarly fol-

lowed upwards, it will be found that the pos-
terior column forms on each side the funiculus
gracilis, the funiculus cuneatus, and the funi-

culus of Rolando
;
the lateral column of the cord

in part goes to form the lateral tract of the
medulla oblongata, in part passes to form the
opposite pyramid of the medulla as the crossed
pyramidal tract, and in part dips under the oli-

vary body and forms the longitudinal fibres of the
formatio reticularis grisea

;
the anterior column

of the cord is in very small part continued into
the anterior pyramid of the same side, but chiefly

forms the longitudinal fibres of the formatio reti-

cularis alba in the dorsal part of the mesial area.
In some apes the Corpora trapezoidea are

found in addition to the human structures.
Haller was the first to describe as such the

part of the central nervous system, now called
medulla oblongata; but Willis, Yieussens, and
others, included under this term the crura cerebri
and the pons Varolii as well. It was named
pars oblongata intra calvariam partis oblongata
by Bartholin

;
and by Heister medulla oblongata,

this term was adopted by Haller, and has been
used since his time.

M. oblonga'ta, ante'rlor a'rea of.
(L. anterior, in front

;
area, an open space.

G. vorderes Feld des verldngerten Markes.)
Flechsig’s term for the triangular strand of
nerve tissue lying between the roots of the
hypoglossal nerve and the anterior median fis-

sure of the medulla oblongata.

M. oblonga'ta, arteries of. The ar-

teries of the medulla oblongata are divisible into
three sets : an anterior median, a posterior me-
dian, and a lateral or radicular set.

The anterior median set arise from the verte-

bral and the anterior spinal arteries
;
the verte-

bral branches, to the number of three or four,

enter the anterior median fissure at or near the
foramen caecum of Vicq d’Azyr

;
the anterior

spinal branches enter the fissure lower down in
a series following a parallel course. All give off

small twigs to the white substance, but chiefly

supply the grey substance of the lower half of

the fourth ventricle, and the nuclei of origin of

the spinal accessory and hypoglossal nerves, and
the inferior facial nucleus.

The posterior median set, the smallest, arise

from the posterior spinal arteries
;
they enter

the posterior median fissure, and are distributed

chiefly to the grey matter.

The lateral or radicular set, or root arteries,

arise from the vertebral and the inferior cere-

bellar arteries ;
they enter the medulla at the

line of emergence of the glosso-pharyngeal and
pneumogastric nerves, where they each divide

into two branches, a superficial branch, which is

distributed to the neighbouring surface, and a
deep branch, which follows the nerves to their

nuclei of origin, where it terminates in a capil-

lary plexus, which communicates freely with that
from the anterior median set.

1W. oblong-a'ta, cen'tres in. See M.
oblongata, reflex centres in.

M. oblonga'ta, col'umn of, ante'-
rior. The M. oblongata

,
pyramid of, anterior.

IVT. oblonga'ta, col'umn of, lat eral.
The M. oblongata, lateral tract of.

M. oblonga'ta, col'umn of, poste-
rior. (L. posterior, hinder.) The part lying be-
tween the place of exit of the roots of the hypo-
glossal nerves and the posterior median fissure

of the medulla oblongata. It is divided into the
Funiculus cuneatus and the F. gracilis.

M. oblonga'ta, col'umn of, poste'-
rior lat eral. (L. posterior ; lateralis, be-
longing to the side.) The Funiculus cuneatus.

M. oblonga'ta, col'umn of, poste'-
rior me dian. (L. posterior, hinder

; medius,
in the middle.) The Funiculus gracilis.

M. oblonga'ta, compression of,

slow. (L. compressio, a pressing together.)

This is usually the effect of the growth of tumours,
either developing within the substance of the
nerve mass, as in aneurysms and neoplasmata, or

in the adjoining tissues, as in gummata of the dura
mater

;
or it may proceed from abnormalities in

the shape and size of the bones, or from caries.

The symptoms may long remain latent, death
ultimately occurring rapidly from respiratory

troubles. Usually, however, there are headache
of variable intensity, vertigo, epileptic or epi-

leptiform seizures, impaired function of the
nerves arising from centres in the medulla ob-
longata, from the fifth to the twelfth, inducing
facial paralysis, strabismus, derangement of

speech and deglutition, vomiting, tinnitus aurium,
paresis of the palate and aphonia, partial or

complete paralysis of the extremities, imperfect
power of co-ordination, and anaesthesia.

IVI. oblonga'ta, cor’nua of. (L. cornu,

a horn. F. comes du bulbe rachidien

;

G.
Horner des verldngerten Markes.') The grey
matter of the medulla oblongata in cross section,

being a continuation upwards of the cornua of
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the spinal cord, and, like them, consisting of an
anterior and posterior, with its head and neck,
or greater and lesser, cornu with a connecting
body which, as they are traced upwards, is re-

placed by white matter. See under M. oblongata

,

grey matter of.

TH. oblonga'ta, decussation of, mo-
tor. (L. decusso ; moveo, to move.) The M.
oblungata, decussation ofpyramids of.

M. oblongata, decussation of
pyr'amids of. (L. decusso

,
to divide cross-

wise. F. entre-croiscment des pyramides du
bulbe rachidien

;

G. Kreuzung des Pyramiden
des verlangerten Markes, untere motorische

Pyramidenkreuzung of Meynert.) The oblique

bundles of white nerve tissue crossing from one
anterior pyramid to the other in the lower part

of the anterior median fissure of the medulla
oblongata to the height of 8 to 10 millemetres

;

it was first observed by Mistichelli in 1709. It

consists of white fibres passing from the lateral

columns of each side of the spinal cord to the

deeper part of the anterior pyramid of the oppo-
site side of the medulla. The number of bundles
varies in different persons, and in some rare cases

the whole of the fibres of the anterior pyramid
partake in the decussation. See also the sub-
headings of Decussatio pyramidum.

Sappey considers that the superficial fibres of

the decussation are derived from the anterior

columns of the cord, the deeper ones only pro-

ceeding from the lateral columns.
XVI. oblonga ta, decussa tion of pyr'-

amids of, lnfe'rlor. (L. decusso; inferior

,

lower. G. untere Pyramidenkreuzung.) The
M. oblongata, decussation ofpyramids of.

IVX. oblonga ta, decussa tion of pyr-
amids of, supe'rior. (L. decusso ; superior,

upper. G. obere Pyramidenkreuzung .) I he
M. oblongata, decussation of, sensory.

XVI. oblonga'ta, decussation of,

sen'sory. (L. decusso; sentio, to feel. F.
entre-croisement sensitif du bulbe rachidien ; G.
obere or sensible Pyramidenkreuzung of Meynert.)
An interlacement of nerve fibres at the innermost
part of the anterior pyramid where it approaches
the central canal, above the decussation of the
anterior pyramids

;
the fibres are derived from

the posterior column of the cord and the funi-
culus cuneatus, they become longitudinal after

crossing, but their course is obscure.

1U. oblonga'ta, devel'opment of. (I.

sviluppamento del midollo allungata.) The me-
dulla oblongata is developed from the hind
vesicle of the brain, or posterior primary brain
vesicle, the lateral walls of which soon thicken
and diverge from one another, leaving a thin
roof which, becoming vascular, ultimately forms
the choroid plexus of the fourth ventricle

;
whilst

in the side walls and floor local enlargements
appear, forming the olivary bodies and pyramids.

M. oblonga'ta, em'bolism of. (’£/x-

fSoXiorya, that which is put in.) The arteries

usually affected in this disease are the basilar
and vertebral and their branches, and the oc-
currence of an embolism in either of these
occasions, in the first instance, sudden and intense
anmmia of the region supplied by the artery,

followed by engorgement and effusion of blood,
which commonly leads to red and afterwards to

yellow and white softening. The final stage is

often the formation of a cavity in the bulb with
walls of soft reticular connective tissue. The
symptoms are those of acute bulbar paralysis.

M. oblonga'ta, fas'cia of, pyram-
idal. (L. fascia, a band.) The M. oblongata,
pyramid of, anterior.

XVI. oblonga'ta, fiss'ures of. See Fis-
sure of medulla oblongata, anterior, and F. of
medulla oblongata, posterior.

M. oblonga'ta, functions of. (F.
fonctions de la moelle allongee ; G. Funktions des
verlangerten Markes.) The medulla oblongata is

one of the most important parts of the central
nervous system, for here many nerve strands
meet and interchange fibres, whilst from its grey
substance all the cranial nerves below the fourth
arise. It is traversed by many motor and sen-
sory fibres, and owing to its transverse and longi-
tudinal fibres and grey nuclei it constitutes an
important co-ordinating centre for them. Since
it contains the nuclei of origin of the vagi nerves,
its integrity is requisite for the continuance of
the respiratory acts, and when these nuclei are
damaged immediate death by asphyxia is the
consequence. Through its intimate relations
with the heart and blood-vessels it exercises a
scarcely less important action on the circulation
of the blood. It co-ordinates not only the general
movements of locomotion, but those extremely
numerous and delicate muscular actions which
are required for phonation and deglutition

; and
it appears to exert considerable influence over
various secretions.

XW. oblonga'ta, furrows of. See the
subheadings of M. oblongata

,
groove of.

M. oblonga'ta, grey mat'ter of. (F.

substance grise du bulbe rachidien; G. graue
Masse des verlangerten Markes.) The grey matter
of the medulla is situated in its interior, and is a
continuation upwards of the grey matter of the
spinal cord, having an anterior and posterior cornu
on each side, and similarly arranged at first. At or

about the decussation of the pyramids the extrem-
ity of the anterior cornu becomes separated from
the base by white fibres crossing from the lateral

tract to the anterior pyramid of the opposite side,

the crossed pyramidal tract, and forms the ante-

rior or accessory nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve
and the motor nuclei of the pneumogastric, glosso-

pharyngeal and spinal accessory nerves ; the base

of the anterior cornu forms the posterior or true
nucleus of the hypoglossal nerve. The head of

the posterior cornu forms the sensory nucleus of

the trifacial nerve, and its base the sensory nu-
cleus of the pneumogastric, the spinal accessory,

and the glosso- pharyngeal nerves. In addition

there are grey centres in the olivary body and
the anterior pyramid, as well as the accessory

olivary nuclei and the parolivary body. There
are also nuclei in connection with the third,

fourth and fifth cranial nerves, and with the

facial nerve. «

M. oblonga'ta, groove of, ante'rlor.
(L. anterior, in front.) The M. oblongata

,

groove of;
antero-lateral.

XVE. oblonga'ta, groove of, an'tero-
lat'eral. (L. anterior ; lateralis, belonging to

the side.) The groove between the anterior

pyramid and the olivary body and lateral tract,

from whence the roots of the hypoglossal nerve

emerge, and which is continued downwards into

the antero-lateral groove of the spinal cord.

Below the olivary body it is obliterated by some
transverse fibres.

IVX. oblonga'ta, groove of, poste'rior.
The M. oblongata, groove of, postero-lateral.

XVI. oblonga'ta, groove of, pos'tero-
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lat'cral. (L. posterior, hinder; lateralis.)

The groove which separates the lateral tract and
the olivary body from the restiform body, and
out of which the roots of the vagus and the glosso-

pharyngeal nerves emerge; it is a continuation
of the postero-lateral groove of the spinal cord,

but it exists as a distinct groove only in the lower
part of the medulla oblongata.

XV®. oblonga ta, hemorrhage in'to.
(Aipoppay'ia, violent bleeding.) Effusion of
blood, even to a small extent, into the substance
of the medulla oblongata almost invariably
causes speedy, often instantaneous, death, after

a cry and an epileptiform convulsion, from
interference with the cardiac and respiratory
centres. If the haemorrhage be very slight the
patient may survive a little longer, and it may
be heralded by buzzing in the ears, giddiness,

headache, or vomiting, followed by convulsions,

coma, and death.

See also Paralysis, bulbar.

It®. oblonga'ta, lat'eral a'rea of.

(G. seitliches Feld des verldngerten Markes.)
Fleehsig’s term for the part of the medulla which
lies between the planes of the antero-lateral and
the postero-lateral grooves.

IV®. oblonga'ta, lat'eral tract of. (L.
lateralis, belonging to the side. F.faisceau, in-

termediaire du bulbe rachidien ; G. Seitenstrang
des verldngerten Markes.) A narrow fasciculus

consisting of part of the lateral column of the
spinal cord, from which it ascends to the lower
border of the olivary body; here it bends back-
wards and ascends between the olivary body and
the postero-lateral furrow, and passes beneath the
pons Varolii, separated from it by the roots of

the facial and the auditory nerves. The inner
part of the tract lies between the anterior and
posterior cornua of the grey matter of the me-
dulla. The distribution of the fibres is un-
settled, some of them, it is believed, cross over to

the anterior pyramid of the opposite side, and
some assist in the formation of the restiform body
of the same side.

ni. oblonga'ta, neck of. (F. collet du
bulbe rachidien.) The somewhat constricted

lower extremity of the medulla oblongata at its

junction with the spinal cord.

IV®. oblonga'ta, nerves of. The nerves
which take origin in the medulla oblongata are
the hypoglossal, the glosso-pharyngeal, and the
spinal accessory.

IV®. oblonga’ta, nu'clei of. (L. nucleus, a
kernel.) See under M. oblongata, grey matter of.

IV®. oblonga'ta, nu'clei of, ac'ces-
sory. (L. nucleus; accessus, an approach.)
Ross’s term for the masses of grey matter in the
medulla oblongata which do not become de-
veloped until after the ninth month of embryonic
life, and which do not appear to be represented
in the spinal cord

; such as the nucleus of the
facial and of the hypoglossal nerves.

M. oblonga'ta, ol'ivary bod'y of.
See the subheadings of Olivary body.

M. oblonga'ta, poste'rlor a'rea of.
(L. posterior, hinder; area, an open space.
G. hinteres Feld des verldngerten Markes.)
Flechsig’s term for the somewhat oval strand
between the roots of the glosso-pharyngeal and
pneumogastric nerves and. the posterior median
fissure of the medulla oblongata

;
it corresponds

to the posterior median and posterior lateral
columns of the spinal cord.

M. oblonga'ta, pyr'amid of, ante'-

rior. (F. pyramide antcrieure du bulbe rachi-
dien, eminence pyramidale, faisceau pyramidal

;

G. Pyramide des verldngerten Markes.) The
strand of white nerve tissue, of the form of an
inverted truncated cone, lying on each side of the
anterior median fissure of the medulla oblongata,
and bounded externally or posteriorly by the
olivary body and the lateral tract. It is composed
of direct fibres from the anterior column of the
spinal cord of the same side, the direct pyra-
midal tract, and of crossed fibres from the lateral

column of the spinal cord of the opposite side by
means of the decussation of the pyramids, the
crossed pyramidal tract

; above it enters the pons
Varolii, whence the greater number of its fibres

pass to the peduncle of the cerebrum, a few run
to the cerebellum, and some join with fibres from
the olivary body to form the olivary fasciculus.

According to Sappey, the region of the sensory

decussation of the medulla oblongata is included
in the area of the anterior pyramid, the part

forming his second fasciculus of white matter.

XVI. oblonga'ta, pyr'amid of, lat'eral.
The Restiform body.

XVI. oblonga'ta, pyr'amid of, poste'-
rior. (L. posterior, hinder.) The Funiculus
gracilis and its clava.

XV®. oblonga'ta, ra'phe of. ('Par/n;, a
seam. F. raphe du bulbe rachidien.) A median
seam extending between the anterior and the
posterior median fissures of the medulla ob-

longata, dividing the medulla into two lateral

halves, and composed of nerve fibres which run
in part dorso-ventrally, the Fibrcc rectce, in part
obliquely, and in part longitudinally. Inter-

mixed with the nerve fibres are numerous nerve
cells, multipolar and spindle-shaped, the latter

being chiefly in connectionwith the fibr® rectse

of the dorso-ventral fibres.

XVI. oblonga'ta, re'flex cen'tres in.

(L. reflexus, bent back. F. centres reflexes or
spcciaux du bulbe ; G. Reflexcentra des verldnger-

ten Markes.) The reflex centres in the medulla
oblongata, the existence of which has been
established with some degree of certainty, are

the centre for the closure of the eyelids or

for winking, the centre for sneezing, the centre

for coughing, the centre for sucking and masti-
cation, the centre for the secretion of saliva, the

centre for deglutition, the centre for vomiting,
the centre for dilatation of the pupil, the centre

for co-ordination of spinal centres, the double
centre for respiration, one for inspiration, the
other for expiration, the centre for phonation, the

centre for inhibition of the heart, the centre for

acceleration of the heart’s action, the vaso-motor
centre through excitation of which probably
polyuria and diabetes are produced, the centre

for general spasm, the centre for uterine contrac-

tion, and that for sweating, with perhaps also a

thermic centre.

XV®. oblonga'ta, res'tiform bod'y of.

See Restiform body.

XV®. oblonga'ta, sep'tum of. (L. sep-

tum, a hedge.) Same as M. oblongata, raphe of.

XV®. oblonga'ta, thrombosis of.

(9po'/i/3a)cris, a becoming curdled.) The coagu-

lation of blood in the arteries supplying the

medulla oblongata. The symptoms and results

are similar to those observed in embolism of the

medulla oblongata.

XV®. oblonga'ta, tu'mours of. (F.

tumeurs du bulbe rachidien ; I. tumore della mi-
dulla allungata ; G. Geschwiilste des verldngerten

13
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Markes .) The principal tumours that have been
observed in the medulla oblongata are tubercle,

glioma, and gliosarcoma, myxoma, fibroma, and
syphilitic neoplasms.

M. oblonga'ta, veins of. The veins of

the medulla oblongata do not, as a rule, accom-
pany the arteries, but their distribution has not
yet been settled.

IVI. oblongata, white sub'stance of.

(F. substance blanche de la bulbe rachidienne.)
The white substance of the medulla oblongata is

formed by the anterior pyramids, the posterior

pyramids, the restiform column, and the inter-

mediate fasciculus or lateral tract. Besides these

there are the arciform fibres, some transverse
fibres connecting the grey masses in its sub-
stance, and also those connecting the olivary

bodies with the restiform bodies and nuclei of

the posterior columns.
According to Sappey, the white substance of

the spinal cord in passing into the medulla ob-
longata forms five distinct tracts of fibres on
each side

;
an anterior fasciculus, the superficial

or motor portion of the anterior pyramid of the
medulla oblongata derived from the lateral

column of the opposite side of the spinal cord,

being the continuation of the crossed pyramidal
tract which forms the decussation of the anterior

pyramids; a median fasciculus, the deep or sen-
sory portion of the anterior pyramid derived
from the posterior column of the opposite side of

the spinal cord constituting the sensory decus-
sation of the medulla oblongata; a posterior

fasciculus, derived from the anterior column of

the same side of the spinal cord, being the con-
tinuation of the direct pyramidal tract

;
a lateral

fasciculus, derived from the uncrossed portion of

the lateral column of the spinal cord, being the
lateral tract of the medulla oblongata

;
and an

obliquely-ascending fasciculus, prolonging the
column of Goll to the cerebellum,- being the
posterior pyramid.

IVI. oblonga'ta, wounds of. (F. bles-

sures de la bulbe rachidienne ; G. Verletzung des

verlangerten Markes.) Wounds of the medulla
oblongata, notwithstanding its protected position,

may result from cuts and stabs, from gunshot in-

juries, from fractures and dislocations of the first

two vertebras, and especially from the displace-

ment of the odontoid process by which the me-
dulla is compressed. This occurs in the modern
method of hanging by the long drop, when as a

consequence of the head being suddenly pulled
forward, the transverse ligament is either rup-
tured or the odontoid process slips beneath it.

Injury to the medulla oblongata is almost in-

variably fatal.

M. of hair. (F. substance medullaire du
poll, partie celluleuse

,

or centrale du poil

;

G.
Marksubstanz des Haares.) The central cellular

part of hair. It is often absent. When present
it forms about one fourth of the diameter of the
hair. The cells are irregularly cubical, arranged
in from three to five columns, and are nucleated.
By reflected light it is white, by transmitted
black

;
these appearances being caused by the

presence of many bulls of air between the cells.

I\X. of nerve fibre. The Medullary
sheath.

IVI. os'sium. (L. os, a bone.) The Marrow.
IW. re'nis. (L. ren, the kidney.) The

inner portion of the parenchyma of the Kidney.
M. sas'safras. See Sassafras medulla,

U.S. Ph.

M. saxo rum. (L. saxum, a large, rough
stone.) A synonym of Marl.

IVI . spi'nse. (L. spina, the backbone.)
The Spinal cord.

IVI. spinalis. (L. spina, the back-bone.
F. mobile epiniere, m. rachidienne, m. vertebrate;

G. Riickenmark.) The spinal marrow or Spinal
cord.

IVI. vertebra'lis, (L. vertebra, a spine
bone.) The Spinal cord.

Medul'lse. (L. nominative plural of me-
dulla.) A term for the Semen.
Medul lar. Same as Medullary.
Medullary. (L. medulla, marrow. F.

medullaire; I. midollare

;

S. modular; G.
markig, markgehorig, markicht.) Belonging to,

or of the nature of, or resembling, marrow.
In Botany, belonging to, or like, pith.

M. arcb. (G. Markbiigelchen.) The
Fornix.

M. ar'tery. (F. artere medullaire

;

G.
Erndhrungsschlagader, Markschlagader.) The
artery which passes through the nutrient foramen
in long bones. It is accompanied by a vein or

veins
;

it branches again and again on the en-
dosteum, supplying the marrow and the inner-
most Haversian canals, from these capillaries run
towards the periphery of the bone, anastomosing
with those of the compact and cancellated tissue.

Some bones have more than one medullary artery.

It was formerly called the nutrient or nutritious
artery.

M. ar’tery of fe'mur. (G. Erndhrungs-
schlagader des Oberschenkels.) A branch of the
second or third perforating artery which enters

the femur by the nutrient canal, and is distri-

buted to the endosteum.
IVI. ar'tery of fib ula. (G. Ernahrungs-

schlagader des Wadenbeins.) A branch of the
peroneal artery which enters the fibula by its

nutrient canal.

IVI. ar'tery of hu'merus. (G. Erndhr-
ungsschlagader des Oberarmbeins.) A branch of

the brachial artery, or of one of its branches,
near the middle of the arm, which enters the
humerus by the nutrient canal, and is distri-

buted in the interior of the bone.
m. ar tery of il'ium. (G. Erndhrungs-

schlagader des Darmbeins.) A branch of the

gluteal artery; it arises in the pelvis, and,

passing out through the great sacro-sciatic

foramen, penetrates the substance of the ilium.

IMC. ar tery of ra'dius. (G. Erndhr-
ungsschlagader der Speiche.) A branch of the

anterior interosseous artery of the forearm
which penetrates the radius and is distributed in

its interior.

IVI. ar'tery of tib'ia. {Erndhrungs-
schlagader des Schienbeins.) A branch of the

posterior tibial artery, near its commencement,
which furnishes small branches to the neigh-
bouring muscles, and then enters the nutrient

canal of the tibia for distribution in the interior

of the bone.
IVI. ar'tery of ul na. (G. Erndhrungs-

schlagader der Elle.) A branch of the anterior

interosseous artery of the forearm which is dis-

tributed in the interior of the ulna.

M. bulb. (G. Markknopf.) The Medulla
oblongata.

IVI. canal’. (L. canalis, a channel. G.

Markkanal.) The M. tube.

Also, called Neural canal.

M. canal' of bone. (F. canal medul-
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laire des os; I. canal midollare del os; G.
Markhohle der Knochen

,
Markkandlchen der

Knochen.) The central hollow portion of a long
hone containing the marrow. It is produced by
a process of absorption in the centre of the
growing bone.

M. can'cer. (F. carcinome encephaloide,

c. medullaire ; l.fungo midollare
,
canero midol-

lare; G. Markkrebs, Medullar-Carcinom.) The
same as Cancer, enceplialoid

;

the term also in-

cluded many cases of soft sarcoma.
IH. carcino'ma. (K.apidvu>pa, a cancer.)

Same as M. cancer.

M. cavity. (L. cavea, an excavated
place. G. Markhohle.) The M. canal of bone.

Also, in Botany, a hollow in the medulla arising

from the absorption of dead cells, which also

invest it, as in many Umbelliferae.

M. cells. (G. Markzellen.) The large
multinucleated cells, or osteoclasts, which are
found in the marrow of bones.

IVI. cen'tre. The first rudiment of the
central nervous system. It appears as the me-
dullary groove in the dorsal epiblast.

Bi. cen'tre of cer ebrum. The white
matter occupying the centre of each cerebral
hemisphere.

M. cen'tre oflam'ina of cerebellum.
(L. lamina

,
a thin plate.) The white centre of

each lamina of the cerebellum. It consists of

nqrve fibres arranged in parallel or interlacing
bundles, which pass from the central white
matter and appear to turn into the cortical grey
substance. They are not found in the granule-
layer, and are believed to be connected with the
axis-cylinder processes of the Purkinje, ganglion
cells of.

HI. cone. (G. Markzapfen.) See Conns
medullaris.

1VI. cord. (G. Markstrdnge.) The cord
of adenoid substance which occupies the central
region of a lymphatic gland.

Also, the same as M. tube.

U. crown. (G . Markkrone.) In Botany,
the same as M. sheath.

M. cyl inders. (KuXn/opos, from kv\'ui-

Spw, to roll.) The cylindrical or irregularly-
shaped masses of adenoid tissue which occupy
the spaces between the trabeculse in the medul-
lary portion of the lymphatic glands ; they are
connected with each other and with the lymph-
follicles of the cortex.

IVI. folds. (F. replis medullaires.) The
two ridges of epiblast which appear at a very
early period upon the dorsal surface of the em-
bryo, in front, but embracing the front part,
of the primitive streak. The medullary folds
subsequently coalesce in the median line and
convert the medullary groove between them into
a canal, the primary cerebro- spinal, medullary,
or neural canal or tube.

Also, called Laminae dorsales.

1W. fungus. (G. Markschwamm.) See
Fungus medullaris.

M. groove. (F. sillon primitive.) The
groove formed by the upgrowth of the medullary
folds

, when the folds coalesce the groove is con-
verted into the medullary canal.

Also, called Neural groove.
M. infiltra tion. (F. in, into

;
jiltrer, to

strain. G. markichte Infiltration.) A term
which has been employed by Rokitanski to de-
signate the condition of the follicles of Peyer’s
patches in enteric fever when they are in an

early stage of enlargement from the infiltration

of leucocytes.

M. juice. (G. Marksaft.) A synonym of
Marrow.

M. lam'ina. (G. Markblattehen, Mark-
leisten.) See subheadings of Lamina medullaris.

Also, see Laminae medullares, and L. medul-
lares cerebelli.

TiI. leucae mia. Same as Leucocythcemia,
medullary

.

M. lymph si'nuses. See under Lym-
phatic sinuses.

in. lympho'ma. Same as Sarcoma,
lymphoid.

ZVI. mantle of spi'nal cord. (G.
Markmantel des Biickenmarkes.) The outer
white substance of the spinal cord.

IVI. matter of brain. (G . Markstoff des

Gehirns.) The white nerve-tissue of the brain.

IVI. mat'ter of nerve. The M. sheath.

M. mem'brane. (L. membrana, a thin
skin. F. membrane medullaire de Vos; I.

membrana midollare; G. Markhaut.) The
Endosteum.

HI. mem’brane, inflammation of.

See Osteomyelitis.

HI. myxo'ma. See Myxoma, medullary

.

IVI. neu'rine. See Neurine, medullary

.

Ml. neuro ma. See Neuroma, medullary

.

M. nucleus. (L. nucleus, a kernel. G.
Markkern.) A mass of white nerve tissue

situated in the midst of grey nerve tissue in the
central nervous system, as the Centrum ovale of
the cerebrum.

ZVS. plate. (G. Markplatte.) That portion
of the epiblast along its dorsal surface, in front

of the primitive streak, on the floor of the M.
groove, which becomes differentiated at an early
period, and subsequently gives rise to the central
nervous system.

Also, called Neural plate.

AS. pore. Same as Neural pore.

IVI. pyr amids. (G. Markpyramidm.)
The Malpighian pyramids.

BT. rays. (F. rayons medullaires

;

G.
Markrindenstrahlen, primdre Markstrahlen,
Markverbindungen.) Radiating rows of paren-
chymatous cells uniting the medulla or pith
with the cambium layer and the bark in the stems
of exogenous plants. The rays are not quite
continuous, as they are interrupted by the fibro-

vascular bundles forming the wood, but they ex-
tend throughout its entire thickness, increasing
each year by development from the cambium.
They are composed of muriform parenchyma
originating from the primary meristem, and ha”e
for their function the transfer of elaborated sap
from the bark and the cambium layer to the
substance of the wood.

Also (G. Markstrahlen

,

Ludwig), see Kidney,
medullary rays of.

XVI. rays of kid’ney. See Kidney, me-
dullary rays of.

M. rays, pri'mary. (L. primus, first.)

The M. rays.

IVI. rays, sec'ondary. (G. secundare
Markstrahlen.) Intermediate rays which extend
from the rings of wood of each successive year to

the bark
;
they originate from the cambium.

IK. ridges. Same as M. folds.

IVI. sarco'ma. See Sarcoma, medullary.
IVI. sec'tor. See Sector, medullary

.

M. seg'ments. (L. segmentum, a slice.)

See Medullated interannular segments.
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B£. sheath. (G. Markscheide.) The
white matter of Schwann ; being the highly re-

fracting fatty substance which gives the white
colour to medullated nerve fibres, and surrounds
the cylinder axis, from which it is separated by
a small amount of albuminous fluid. It gives

the dark double contour to medullated nerve
fibres, and is composed of Myelin. It is inter-

rupted at intervals by the nodes of Ranvier.
Its substance is obliquely segmented by the
constrictions of Lantermann, or M. segments.
In Botany (F. etui medullaire ; G. Mark-

krone', Marlcscheide), the layer of spiral vessels

immediately surrounding the medulla or pith,

and situated on the innermost part of the first

year’s growth of wood. It is interrupted for the
passage of the medullary rays from the pith to

the cambium layer.

TO. space, primor dial. (L. primor-
dium, the beginning. G. primordialer Mark-
raum.) Strelzoff’s term for the primary medul-
lary cavity of developing bone.

M. spa ces. (G. Markr'dume, Markliicke.)
Miiller’s term for the large spaces filled with
embryonic marrow found in ossifying bone.
They are formed by the absorption of the cal-

cified cartilage capsules and the walls of the
primary areolse by osteoblastic tissue. Sharpey
called them the Areolae, secondary.

Also, see M. cavity.

M. spots. (G. Markflecke, Markwieder-
holungen, Rossmassler.) Nordlinger’s term for

local hypertrophies in the medullary rays, such
as are seen in many woods, but normally in Alnus
and Sorbus, which frequently contain starch
corpuscles, tannin, or brown colouring matter.

M. stri'a. (L. stria, a streak.) The
peduncle of the pineal body. It extends along
the upper and mesial surfaces of the optic thala-

mus.
M. stri ae. (L. stria. G. Markstreifen.)

See Striae medullares.
M. sub stance of brain. (G. Mark-

stoff des Gchirns.) The white nerve tissue, or

internal substance of the brain.
BT. sub'stance of kid'ney. See under

Kidney.
M. sub'stance of Schwann. The M.

sheath.

M. sub'stance of suprare'nal cap'-
sules. See under Adrenals.

M. sys'tem. A name given by Bichat to

the marrow of bones and the membranes en-
closing it. It is divisible into that occupying
the shafts of the long bones, and that occupying
the spongy tissue of the extremities of the long
bones, of the short bones, and of the flat bones.

Also, in Botany, the central cells or pith.

M. tis'sue. (G. Marlcgewebe.) The tissue

of the Marrow.
Also, the tissue constituting the medulla or

pith of plants.

M. tube. (G. Markrohr, Markschlaucli.)
The tube formed by the closure and union of the
laminas dorsales or M. folds in the embryo, and
from which the brain and spinal cord are formed.
The union takes place from behind forwards,

and the tube is wider in front, where it forms
the primary cerebral vesicles, than towards the

caudal extremity. Its walls are entirely formed
of epiblast, and become constricted during
growth to form the fore-brain or prosencephalon
with the inter-brain or thalamencephalon, the

mid-brain or mesencephalon, the hind-brain or

epencephalon, and the after-brain or metenee-
phalon

;
the canal becomes the central ventricles

of the brain and the central canal of the spinal
cord.

Also, called Neural tube.

IVT. tu'mour. (G. Markgeschwulst.) An
encephaloid cancer ; also, a soft sarcoma.

B9E. va'so-mo'tor cen'tre. (L. vas, a

vessel
; motus, movement ; centrum, a centre.) A

collection of ganglion cells situated in the me-
dulla oblongata, near the cardiac and respiratory

centres. Its function is to regulate the calibre

of the blood-vessels, and so to control the supply
of blood to various parts, or perhaps more pro-
perly to control the vaso-motor centres in the
spinal cord which perform these functions.

BflC. ve'lum, ante'rior. (L. velum, a
sail; anterior, in front.) The M. velum, supe-

rior.

BE. velum, infe'rior. (L. velum; in-

ferior, lower. G. unteres Marksegel.) A pro-
longation from the white substance of the central

part of the cerebellum which appears in front,

and upon each side, of the nodule of the cerebel-

lum
;

its lower and hinder border is continuous
with the ependyma which closes the fourth ven-
tricle. The velum is covered in and concealed

by the amygdalae.
M. ve'lum, posterior. (L. velum;

posterior, hinder.) The M. velum, inferior.

1\Z. ve'lum, supe'rior. (L. velum, a sail;

superior, that is above. G. vorderes Marksegel.)
The layer of white matter, marked transversely

with several grey laminae, which, with the inter-

vening sulci, form the Ligula, which bridges

over the triangular interval between the two
crura cerebelli, and forms, together with them,
the posterior part of the roof of the fourth

ventricle.

Also, called Valve of Vieussens.

Medullated. .
(L. medulla, marrow.

G. markhaltig .) Having marrow, or pith, or a
substance like to it.

M. interannular seg'ments. (L.

inter, between; annulus, a ring; segmentmn, a

piece cut off.) Ranvier’s term for the individual

parts produced by the apparent breaks of con-

tinuity, called sections of Lantermann, found in

the white substance of Schwann in the peri-

pheral medullated nerve fibres, whereby the

sheath appears to be divided into longer or

shorter segments, each with one conical end which
fits into the hollowed end of the adjacent segment.

It is doubtful whether these appearances are

natural or artificial. See Medullary sheath.

M. nerve-fi’bres. (F. fibres d moelle
, f.

d myeline, f. d double contour, f. foncees

;

G.

doppeltcontourirte, or dunkelrandige, or mark-
haltigeNerven-fasern.) The kind of nerve fibres

which are chiefly found in the cerebro- spinal

nerves as opposed to the non-medullated fibres

characteristic of the sympathetic nerves.
_

They
may be divided into three classes, according to

their size, small or fine fibres with a diameter of

about 1 y to 4 g, medium sized with a diameter

of 4 /x to 9 ju, and large or coarse fibres have

a diameter of from 9 n to 20 g. They consist of

the cylinder axis with its sheath, surrounded by

the medullary sheath, or white substance of

Schwann, which is invested by a delicate mem-
brane or neurilemma. The axis cylinder is

continuous throughout the whole length of the

nerve, but the medullary sheath is interrupted at

intervals by the nodes of Ranvier. They are cylin-
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drical in shape, and have a dark double border
produced by the medullary sheath. After death,
and especially on the application of pressure, or
of water, or of a saline solution, they become
nodulated, and double- contoured drops of their

constituent myelin escape. They form the great
bulk of the substance of the cranial and spinal
nerves ; they constitute, having lost their neuri-
lemma, the white matter of the nerve-centres

;

and they are found in small numbers in the
sympathetic nerves.

1VX. neuromata. See Neuromata, medul-
lated.

Medul'li-spi'nal. (L. medulla, marrow

;

spina, the spine.) Relating to the spinal marrow.
Iffl. veins. The Spinal cord, veins of.

Medullic. (L. medulla.) Relating to

the marrow.
M. acid. C

?1
HJaO2 z:C20H 4 i

. C0 2H. A
fatty substance obtained from the bone-marrow,
and existing in the fat, of the ox

;
it melts at

72-5° C. (162-5° F.)

Ittedul'lin. (L. medulla, pith. F. medul-
line ; I. midollina ; S. medulina ; G. Markstoff.)
Braeonnot’s term for the cellulose of the parietes

of the cells of the pith of plants, particularly
that of the Nelianthus, or sun-flower.

ItZedullisa'tion. (L. medulla, marrow,
pith.) The condition of bone resulting from
rarefying osteitis. The bone is thinned, whilst
the Haversian canals and lacunas enlarge.
In Botany, the production and formation of

the pith.

XlXedulli'tis. (L. medulla, marrow. F.
medullite ; G. Markentzilndung .) The same as

Myelitis, or inflammation of the spinal marrow.
Also, Gerdy’s term for inflammation of the

marrow of bone and its membrane. See Osteo-
myelitis.

IWCedullit'ium. (L. medulla, pith, mar-
row.) Same as Medulla ossium.

IMedullo-arthritis. (L. medulla;
Gr. apdfjov, a joint.) Greig Smith’s term for

the form of arthritis which commences as an in-

flammation of the red marrow of the cancelli of
the epiphyses of the long bones ; there is great
tenderness, and nocturnal startings. The other
form is Synovia-arthritis.

Medul'locells. (L. medulla ; cellula, a
small chamber. F. medullocelles, Robin.) Same
as Marrow cells.

m.s, tu mour with. A Myeloid tumour.
ItXedul'lo-encepSial'ic. (L. medulla;

Gr. kyidipaXos, the brain.) Relating to the
spinal cord and the brain.

IVIedul'lose. (L. medulla.) Same as
Medullous.

Medullous. (L. medulla, marrow, pith.

F. medulleux

;

G. markig.) Having, or full of,

marrow or pith.

Also, applied to a stem that is filled with pith,
as the young shoots of the Sambucus ebulus.

Hledu'sa. (L. Medusa, daughter of
Phorcus, one of the Gorgons, whose hair Minerva
turned into serpents

;
the animal was so called

from the appearance of its tentacles. F.
meduse

;

G. Qualle, Meduse.) The jellyfish or
sea-blubber. A stage in the development of
the hydraform Polyps. In the typical forms
there is a bell-shaped umbrella, or necto-
calyx, fringed with tentacles, from the cen-
tre of the under surface of which a tubular
manubrium hangs. The cavity of the manu-
brium leads up into the umbrella, and then

radiates into four or more canals, which join a
circular canal running round the rim of the
nectocalyx. The inferior opening of the um-
brella is partially closed by a projecting shelf,

named the velum, extending from its inner
margin. The edge of the nectocalyx also pre-
sents marginal bodies, which may be eyespots or

auditory vesicles. The nervous system consists

of a double ring of nerve fibres with nerve cells,

the upper ring lying in the ectoderm, and ter-

minates in sense hairs
;
the lower ring contains

a larger number of ganglion cells, and the two
rings are connected by transverse nerve fibres,

which traverse a delicate uniting membrane.
The nectocalyx is rhythmically contractile. Its

movements are paralysed by removal of the
nervous rings. The spermaries or ovaries are
generally in different individuals, and are lodged
either in the walls of the manubrium or in those
of the radiating canals. Medusa; are generally
free, but sometimes remain attached to the
parent hydroid polyp. In the latter case it may
be a mere process of the parent’s body-wall
when it constitutes a spore sac

;
or it may be only

partially developed, and is then termed a dis-

guised medusa. Many species possess stinging
properties, owing to the cells on their surface
being nematoid, and many kinds are highly
phosphorescent.

XVI. auri'ta, Linn. (L. auritus, furnished
with ears.) Hab. European seas. This species

is very irritant to the skin, and is used as an
application to it for the relief of neuralgia.

XVI. ’s head. The Euphorbia caput-medusce.
Also, the llydnum caput-medusce.

BXedu'siform. {Medusa; L. forma,
likeness.) Like a medusa in shape.

XVI. gon'ophore. See Gonopliore, me-
dusoid.

Medusip'arous. {Medusa; L. pario,
to bring forth.) Producing, as an intermediate
stage of development, a Medusa.
BZedu'soid. {Medusa; Gr. elSos, form.)

Like a medusa in shape. The detached gonophore
or reproductive zooid of the Hydra.
FrXee nah harma. The name in Bombay

for the inferior kind of Myrrh.
Meerschaum. (G. Meer, the sea;

Schaum, foam
;
because, as it was found in white

lumps by the sea- shore, it was supposed to be
petrified foam of the sea.) A white, light, dull,

soapy-feeling substance, being hydrated silicate

of magnesium, found in Greece, but chiefly in
Natolia, in Asia Minor, and used for the making
of tobacco pipes. The purer sorts contain 50 per-

cent. of silica and 25 of magnesia or more, the
remainder being water.

Mee'sia. A Genus of the Order Musci.
XVI. uligino'sa, Hedw. (L. uligo, mois-

ture.) Hab. Europe, in damp places. Used as

a resolvent.

Kffieg-abacte'ria. (Msyas, large; bacte-

rium.) One of the stages in the development of

Billroth’s Coccobacteria septica.

Meg-acephal'ic. (Mey«s; KE<pa.\i), the

head.) Having a large head.

XVI. skull. See Skull, megaceplialic.

Meg-aceph'alous. (Mtyas, great

;

uscpaXv, the head. F . megacephale

;

G . gross-

kbpfig.) Large-headed. Applied to plants that

have large calathidia
;

or flowers united into

large heads.
Also, applied to animals remarkable for the

large size of their heads.
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Megac'erous. (Mt'yas, great
;
Kipas, a

horn. E. megacere.) Having great horns, as

the Gervus megaeerus.

Bleg’achei'lous. (Mt'yas, great; x£‘^os>

a lip.) Big-lipped.
In Entomology, having a large labrum.

Meg’acoc'ci. (Mayas, large
;

kokkos, a
berry.) One of the stages in the development
of Billroth’s Coccobacteria septica.

Heg'acosm. (Mayas; Kocrpos, the

world.) Same as Macrocosm.
Meg’ad'erous. (Mayas; S(pv, the

neck. E. megadere.) Having a long neek.

Meg-'a-electrom'eter. (Ma'yas,

great; electrometer. E. mega-electrometre.)

Applied by Deluc to electrometers capable of

detecting and measuring considerable quantities

of electricity.

Meg’aiar'ad. (Ma'yas
;
farad.) An elec-

tro- galvanic unit consisting of one million farads.

XtXeg’ag’natll'OUS. (Mayas; yvdtios,

the jaw. F . megagnathe.) Having a large jaw.

Meg’alam'thous. (Ma'yas, great

;

avdos, a flower. F. megalanthe.) Having large

or ample flower-leaves

Meg’alanthropog’en'esis. (Ma'yas,

great; audpunros, man; yivtcns, generation. F.
megalanthropogenesie ; I. megalantropogenesia.)

A term used by Bobert for a proposed plan of

developing the human race in stature and intel-

lect by selection of fit persons to intermarry.

Megalei'on. The same as Megaleum.
X&eg-'alerg’. (Mt'yas, great

;
ipyov, work.)

A unit of work consisting of a million ergs.

IWeg-ale'um. (Megalus,
its inventor.)

Old name (Gr. ptyaXiiov) for a certain oint-

ment, held to be the same as Mendesium by
Galen, de C. M. sec. Loc. ii, 2, but considered a
distinct ointment by Uioscorides, i, 69, 72.

Megaloblast. (Mtyas; f3XaaTos, a
sprout.) Ehrlich's term for the nucleated red
blood-discs found in the blood of ana;mic persons,

and chiefly in those suffering from progressive
anoemia.

Megalocar'dia. (Mtyas, great; Kapoia,
the heart.) The condition of having a large or

hypertrophied heart.

Mlegalocar'diac. (F. megalocar-
diaque.) Of, or belonging to, Megalocardia.
Megalocar’pous. (Mtyas, great; xap-

7ros, fruit. F. megalocarpe.) Having large fruit.

Megalocephal'ic. (Mtyas, great;
KEcpaXv, the head. F. megalocephale.) Large
headed.

X&eg-aloceph'aly. (Mtyas; KerpaXii.

F. megatocephalie.) The condition of having a
large head, either normally or abnormally. As a
natural condition, it is generally accompanied by
considerable intelligence

;
as a morbid condition,

it has been observed in insanity and in epilepsy.

Megaloc'erus. (Mtyas; Ktpas, a horn.
F. megalocere.) A monster foetus having large
protuberances like horns on the forehead.

Xtteg'alochi'rous. (Mt'yas; yttp, the
hand. F. megalochire.) Having large hands,
or large tentacles.

DXeg’alOCCe'lia. (Mt'yas
;

KoiXia, the
belly. E. megaloccelie.) A name for the large

intestine.

Also, a term for a large belly.

Meg’alocoe'lic. (F. megalocelique.) Of,

or belonging to, Megalocoelia.

Megalocor nea. (Mt'yas
;
cornea.) A

synonym of Hydrophthalmus.

Meg^alocyte. (Mt'yas, great; kotos, a
hollow.) Very large red blood-corpuscles seen
in anmmia

;
they measure from 8">5 p to 14 p in

diameter.

l^leg’alodont’ous. (Mt'yas; oSovs, a
tooth. V.megalodonte ; G. grosszahnig.) Large-
toothed.

Megalomania. (Mt'yas, great; pavia,
mania. F. megalomanie

;

G. Grossenwahn.)
The form of insanity in which the delusions are

of great things
;
the patient believes that he is

inordinately wealthy, that he is high in rank,
that he is enormously strong, or that he occupies
a position of great power. Foville affirms that
this is the latest stage of melancholia with
delirium, the delusions being those of persecu-
tion caused, as the patient ultimately supposes,
by jealousy of his greatness. Many megalo-
maniacs are illegitimate children.

Megalom'elus. (Mt'yas, great
;
plXos,

a limb. F. megalomele.) A monster feetus with
very large limbs.

Megalom'ely. (Mtyas; pi\os.) The
condition of a Megalomelus.
Megalomet'rous. (Mt'yas, great;

ptTpt'o), to measure. F . megalometre.) Applied
by G. Almann to plants of which the perianth
is divided into four, five, seven, or a greater
number of parts.

Megalo pa. (Mt'yas, large
;

unj/, the
eye.) The second larval stage in the develop-
ment of Carcinas maenas, the shore-crab. It is

intermediate between the zoea and the adult
form. In this stage, the posterior appendages
take up their final position under the thorax,
there are two pedunculated eyes, and the proper
five pairs of ambulatory limbs appear.

Megalopho'nia. (Mt'yas, great; 4>wvri,

the voice. F. megalophonie.) The condition of

having a loud strong voice.

Megaiophon'ic. (F. megalophonique.)
Of, or belonging to, Megalophonia.
Megalopho'nous. (Mtyas; <pwrri, the

voice.) Having a loud voice.

Megaloplithal'mus. (Mt'yas, large;

o<pdu\pos, the eye.) The same as Sydro-
phthalmus.
Meg-alo'pia. See Megalopsia.

Meg’alop'odous. (Mey as, great ;
Trolls,

afoot. F. megalope

;

G. grossfussig.) Having
a long foot.

Megalop'orous. (Mt'yas, great;

Tropos, a pore. F. megalopore.) Applied to a

mushroom which has very large pores.

Meg-alop/sia. (Mt'yas, great; 0^1s,

vision. F. megalopsie

;

G. Vergrossertsehen.)

That condition of sight in which objects are ap-

parently enlarged.

Meg-alop'terous. (Mt'yas, great;

jTTipov, a wing. F. megaloptere

;

G. gross-

flugelig.) Having large wings.

Meg-alorhi'zous. (Mt'yas,large
; pila,

a root. F. megalorhize.) Having great thick

roots, as the Oxalis megalorhiza.

Meg’alosper'mous. (Mt'yas, great;

airippa , a seed. F. megalosperme.) Having
large fruit or seeds, as the Galium megalo-

spermum.
Meg-alosplanch'nos. (Mtyas,great;

airXayxvov, a bowel or viscus. F. megalo-

splanchnie

;

I. megalosplancnia

;

G. grosse

Eingeweide habend.) Having large viscera, or

prominent bowels. Anciently applied to one

who was pot-bellied.
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Also, an abdomen preternaturally enlarged
from some tumour or swelling, whether scirrhus,

oedema, or inflammation.

Meg’alosplanch'nus. The same as

Megalosplanchnos.

IKeg-alosple'nia. (Mt'yas, great;
arirXwv, the spleen. F. megalosplenie

;

I. megalo-
splenia.) Enlargement or tumefaction of the
spleen.

Meg'alo'tous. (Mt'yas, great; oOs, the
ear. F. megalote

;

G. grossen Ohren habend.)
Having large ears, as the Canis megalotis.

Meganthous. (Mayas, great; dodos,
a flower. F. meganthe.) Having large flowers,

as the Guarea megantha.
Hegap'odous. (Mayas; irous, a foot.

F. megapode.) Having large feet.

IVIeg- arrhin. A glycosid found by Young
in Megarrhiza californica, similar to saponin

;

it is a dilator of the pupil.

llleg’arrhi'za. (Mayas; pl^a, a root.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Cucurbitacece.

M. californ ica, Torrey. A drastic pur-
gative, producing nausea and vomiting, urinary
irritation, and death.

BXeg'arrhi'zein. A decomposition pro-
duct of megarrhizin, soluble in hot water, alco-

hol, and chloroform, insoluble in cold water and
in ether

;
it forms white, feathery crystals, and

is purgative.

XtXeg-arrhi'zin. A brownish, resinous,
bitter giucoside found by Heaney in Megarrhiza
californica. It produces in dogs vomiting, diar-
rhoea, and tenesmus

; and in large doses gastro-
enteritis, urinary irritation, and death.

Meg’arrliizione'tin. A substance ob-
tained, along with sugar, by the action of dilute
sulphuric acid on megarrhizin.
X&eg'arrhi'zitin. A crystalline alka-

loid found by Heaney, along with megarrhizin,
in the root of Megarrhiza californica.

Megascope. (M t'yas
;

(tkottIu>, to ob-
serve.) Charles’s term for a form of solar micro-
scope used for the examination of comparatively
large bodies, and for the projection of images of
large opaque objects.

Meg'aseme. (M t'yas
;

<ri)pa, a sign.)
A term applied by Broca to the orbital index of
the cranium if above 89.

TOeg’
,asporang,e. (Ms'yas; spore.)

Bennett’s term for Macrosporangium.
Megasporang ium. (Miyas, great;

sporangium. F. megasporange.) Same as
Macrosporangium.
Meg,'aspore. (Mt'yas, great; <T7rdpos, a

seed.) The large, female, reproductive spores
of the Lycopodiacece analogous to ovules. See
Macrospore.

Meg’astach'yous. (Mt'yas, great;
ordxus, an ear of corn. F. megastaehye.)
Having flowers disposed in large ears or spikes,
as the Pavia megastachya.
IVXeg-asthen ie. (Mt'yas; O-0EI/OS,

strength.) Possessing great muscular power;
ability in a man to lift from 250 to 300 kilo-
grammes.
Megas'toma, Grassi. (Mt'yas; rr-roya,

the mouth.) A Genus of the Family Poly-
mastigina, Biitschli, of flagellate Infusoria.

M. intestina'lis, Grassi. (L. intestinum
,

gut.) This species is parasitic, aud has been
found in the small intestines of various species
of mice, in cats, and in man.
IKeg’astom'atous. (Mt'yas, great

;

moga, a mouth. F. megastome.) Having a
large mouth.

Also, applied by He Blain ville to those univalve
shells that are not symmetrical and the opening
of which is very large.

XHeg-as tomous. Same as Megasto-
matous.Megatherm, (Mt'yas, great; Odppp,
heat.) A plant which requires a high tem-
perature for its growth.

IVIe;; avolt. (Mt'yas; volt.) A unit of
electric ditference of potential consisting of one
million volts.

Megazo'osporange. (Mtyas
; l&ov,

an animal
;

cnropd, seed
;

ayyziov, a vessel.)

The theca which contains the megazoospores.

Megazo'ospore. (Mtyas.) Bennett’s
term for Macrozoospore.

meg’’ethos. (Mt'ytOos, greatness.) The
stature of men or women.
ItXeg-istoceph’alus. (Mtyto-ros, su-

perl. of piyas, long; necpaKii, the head.) Term
applied to an elongated cranium.

Meg’is’totherm. (Miyio-ros, superl.

of plyas
;

tiippp, heat.) A plant which only
lives in very great heat.

TOeglin, J. A. A French physician,

born at Sulz in Alsace in 1756, died in Colmar
in 1824, after living some time in Paris.

M.’s pills. Equal parts of extract of

hyoscyamus and flowers of zinc. A two-grain
pill morning and evening, gradually increased
till twenty or thirty pills are taken daily. They
are given in cases of neuralgia.

IVXes oHm. (Mt'yas, great
;

ohm.) A
measure of electrical resistance consisting of a
million ohms.
Megrim. (Mid. E. migrim, migreim

,

migrene

;

from F. migraine; from Low L.
hemigranea ; from L. hemicranium ;

from Gr.

vpmpuviov, a pain in one side of the face. I.

emicrania, magrana ; S. jaqueca
,
migrana ; G.

Migrane, halbseitiges Kopfweh.) See Hemi-
crania.

K., ophthalmic. See Migraine
,
oph-

thalmic.

Me grims. Same as Megrim.
In Veterinary Medicine, a sudden attack of

apparent giddiness in the horse, believed to arise

from cerebral congestion
;
he staggers, or stands

still and stupid
;
there is a shaking of the head

from side to side or up and down, the vessels of the

throat are distended, the eyes stare, the nostrils

are dilated, the breathing is rapid or stertorous,

the cervical and facial muscles twitch, and the

skin is damp. In more severe cases the excite-

ment is greater, the muscular tremors are more
extensive, and the animal rearing or plunging
forwards falls prostrate

;
the paroxysms rarely

last long. The attacks are most frequent in hot
weather and during exei’tion.

Mehadia. Hungary, on the confines of

Wallachia and Servia, and one of the spurs of

the Carpathian mountains, 174 metres above the

sea. Tflermal waters, impregnated with chloride

of sodium and lime carbonate, and some with
hydrogen sulphide ;

all contain traces of iodides

and some of bromides. The springs, of which
there are twenty-two, vary in temperature from
52° C. (125-6° F.) to 37° C. (98-6° F.) The
waters of the Franzbrunnen are tonic and stimu-

lating, with the ordinary properties of sulphur

waters, and laxative, owing to the soda salts.

They are used in gouty, rheumatic, scrofulous,
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and syphilitic affections, and in chronic mucous
catarrhs. The waters of the Karlsbrunnen and
Hereulesbrunnen are employed also in cases of

nervous irritability.

Mehn, Ca'mille. A French pharma-
ceutist, born in 1835, died in 1887.

M.’s test. A test for albumin in urine.

It is composed of alcohol two parts, acetic acid
one part, and carbolic acid one part.

Mei'bom, Heinrich.
_

A German
physician, born in Liibeck in 1638, died at Helm-
stiidt in 1700.

Meibomian. Kelating to Meibom

,

Heinrich.
M. cyst. (Kdo-ti's, the bladder.) A small,

round, hard swelling in the eyelids, consisting

of a distended Meibomian gland from blockage
of its mouth. It is often known as Tarsal tumour
or Chalazion.

M. follicles. (L. folliculus, a small bag.)

Same as M. glands.

M. glands. (F. glandes de Meibom; I.

glandoli di Meibomio ; G. Meibomi'sche Driisen,

Tarsaldriisen.) A series of acinous, sebaceous
glands, situated on the ocular surface of the free

margin of each eyelid, numbering thirty to forty

in the upper, and twenty to thirty in the lower,

eyelid
;
they are situated beneath the palpebral

mucous membrane, and are placed vertically and
parallel to one another. They consist of a long,

wavy, central tube or duct, lined by a membrana
propria with several rows of cells

;
at the sides of

the main duct are short, knob-like, spheroidal
acini, filled with cells containing much fat. The
glands extend more than half way across the lid,

and open by minute orifices near the posterior

border of the free margin of the lid. They' secrete

a sebaceous matter which prevents the lids from
adhering during sleep.

Meibo mius. The Latinised form of

Meibom.
IVT., glands of. See Meibomian glands.

M., humour of. (L. humor
,
moisture.)

The secretion of the Meibomian glands.

BSeidling-. Austria, on the railway be-

tween Vienna and Trieste. A thermal sulphur-

water and also a cold spring, both containing
sodium sulphate, calcium and sodium sulphide,

and hydrogen sulphide
;
the warm spring con-

tains salts of carbonic acid in addition.

Meig-s, James ikitken. An Ameri-
can physician ; born in 1829, died in 1879.

M.s mix ture. A substitute for human
milk, consisting of one part of cow’s milk, 2 parts

of cream containing about 16 per cent, of fat, and
3 parts of a solution of 17'75 drachms of sugar of

milk in a pint of water.

nxeilig-'ma. (MEi'/U-y/ra, from jUEiXi'ffo-w,

to soothe or soften. G. Pesdnftigungsmittel,
Erheiterungsmittel.) A soothing application

;

that which makes pleasant and comfortable, and
serves to soothe.

Also, the same as Mel, or honey, according to

Kraus.Me in , A thick yellow oil, soluble in alcohol
and ether, not volatile without decomposition,
obtained from the root of Meum athamanticum.
Mein berg-. Germany. The wells are

situated in Lippe Detmold, in Hanover, at an ele-

vation of 200 metres above the sea. The Kochsalz-
quelle contains sodium chloride 5‘078 grammes,
magnesium chloride -782, sodium sulphate 1-365,

calcium sulphate 1-669, magnesium iodide -901,

calcium carbonate -748, magnesium carbonate

•064, ferrous carbonate -001, and much free car-
bonic acid. The Schwefelquelle contains sodium
sulphide -008, sodium sulphate -724, magnesium
sulphate -214, calcium sulphate 1-033, calcium
carbonate -266, ferrous carbonate -001, carbonic
acid gas and hydrogen sulphide. They are ser-

viceable, for drinking and as baths, in the treat-

ment of chronic rheumatism and scrofula, and
in diseases of the spinal cord

; the saline waters
being especially used in lymphatic conditions,

and the sulphur waters in skin diseases. Mud
baths are also used.

Meiocar'dia. (Meio'oj, to make smaller

;

Kapoia
,
the heart.) A name given by Ceradini

to the diminution which takes place in the bulk
of the heart during its systole.

Meioph'ylly. (MeuJuj; cpvXkov, a leaf.)

The suppression of one or more leaves in a
whorl.

Meio'sis. (Meem cris, from pi low.) The
status decrementi of a disease, or that period
during which the symptoms abate.

Meioste'monous. (Meiow
; a-rtigoiv,

a thread.) Having fewer stamens than sepals

and petals, as the lilac.

Meioste mony. (Memo)
;

o-rvpwv.)
The suppression or non- development of one or

more stamens, so that the number of the stamens
does not equal the number of the divisions of

the corolla.

Mei'otaxy. (Meio'w; -ragis, an arrange-
ment.) The complete suppression of a foliar

whorl, as, for example, of the corolla or stamens.

Meiss'ner, G-e'org-. A German phy-
siologist, born in Hanover in 1829 ;

still living,

and now Professor of Physiology at Gottingen.
M.’s bod ies. The same as Tactile cor-

puscles, compound.
M.’s cor'puscles. (L. dim. of corpus,

body. F. corpuscules de Meissner

;

G. Meiss-
ner’sehen Tastkorperchen.) The Tactile cor-

puscles.

M.’s gan'glia. (rd-yyXior, a tumour
under the skin.) The ganglia of the M., plexus of.

M., plex'us of. (F. plexus du Meissner

;

G. Meissner' seller plexus.) A gangliated plexus
of non-medullated nerve fibres and ganglion cells

situated beneath the circular muscular coat and
in the submucous layer of the small intestine.

It is distinguished from Auerbach’s plexus by
its finer threads. The points of junction of the
fibres present ganglion cells. It partly supplies

the circular layer of the muscular coat, and partly

the mucous coat itself and the epithelium. See
Plexus myentericus internus.

Meiu'rous. (Mstdo), to lessen; ovpa, the
tail.) Shortened ;

running to a point. A term
applied to the pulse when it gradually diminishes

in strength.

Mel, B. Ph., H.S. Ph. (L. mel

;

Gr. pi'At,

honey. F. iniel ; I.miele; S.miel; G . Honig.)
The honey, the saccharine secretion of the Apis
mellifica, obtained from flowers, and deposited in

the honeycomb.
M. aceta'tum. (L. acetmn, vinegar.)

Same as Oxymel.
M. aegypt'iacum. A preparation of

vinegar, honey, and verdigris. It is an escha-

rotie and detergent for foul ulcers. The old

Linimentum ceruginis.

M. aer'eum. (L. aereus, belonging to the

air.) A synonym of Manna.
M. arundina eeum. (L. antndo, a reed.)

A synonym of Sugar. Sugar, because it is
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purified juice of the sugar-cane, Saccharum
officinarum.

M. arundin’ibus. (L. arundo, a reed.)

A name given by Theophrastus to the sugar of

the sugar-cane.

M. bora'cis, B. Ph. Honey of borax.

Borax 60 grains, glycerin 30 grains, clarified

honey 480 grains, mixed together.

nx. ean'nae. (L. canna, a cane.) Unre-
fined sugar.

M. coc'tum. (L. coctus, cooked.) Boiled

honey.
M. depura'tum, B. Ph., G. Ph. (L. de,

from
;
purus, pure. F. mellite simple

,
sirop de

miel; G. gereinigter Honig.) Honey melted in

a water-bath, and strained, while hot, through
flannel moistened with warm water.

BX. despuma'tum, U.S. Ph. (L. despu-
matus, part, of despumo

,
to skim off. G.

abgeschaumter Honig.) Honey heated by means
of a water-bath, the scum removed, and then
strained.

M. prsepara'tum. (L. prceparo, to make
ready beforehand.) Same as M. depuratum.

M. rosa'ceum. Old term for Rhodomeli.
M. ro'sse, U.S. Ph. (L. rosa, the rose.

F. mellite des roses, miel rosate ; G. Rosenhonig
.)

Honey of rose. Bed rose, in No. 40 powder, 8
parts is moistened with diluted alcohol 2 parts,

and percolated with more diluted alcohol till 33
parts are obtained

;
the first three parts are re-

served and the remainder evaporated to 5 parts,

the reserve is added, and the whole mixed with
clarified honey 92 parts. Used as an ingredient
in mouth washes and gargles.

M. rosa'rum. Same as M. rosaceum.
BX. rosa'tum, G. Ph. (G. Rosenhonig .)

Bed rose flowers one part, macerated for twenty-
four hours in water six parts ; evaporate the ex-
pressed fluid to the consistence of a syrup, treat

with five times its quantity of spirit, filter, and
add ten parts of purified honey, then evaporate
to ten parts.

ItX. ros'cidum. (L. roscidus, full of dew.)
Same as H. a'ereum.

HI. scil'lse. See O.xymel scillce.

1VX. so'dae bora'tis. See M. boracis.

M. so'dii borac'ici. Same as M. boracis.

M. vino'sum. (L. vinosus, full of wine.)
Honey wine prepared by fermenting honey and
water.

BX. vir ginum. (L.virgo, a virgin.) Honey
which flows spontaneously from the honeycomb.
Me la. Same as Mele.

BXelac'omte. (Mt'Xas, black; Kovia
,

dust. G. Melakonit.) Amorphous black copper
ore, consisting chiefly of oxide of copper.

Mela'da. See Mai de Melada.

_
nielte'na. (Mt'Xan/a, feminine nominative

singular of pikas, black
;

i/oaos, disease, being
understood. F.melcena; l.melena; S.melena;
G. schwarze Krankheit

,
s. Ruhr.) An old term

for a supposed specific disease which was cha-
racterised by the evacuation of black or bloody
matter from the bowels, and the vomiting of
green, or black, or bloody fluid from the stomach.
The disease was supposed to be hepatic in origin,
and was said to be accompanied by yellowness or
dark greenness of the skin.
In Modem Medicine, the term is used to indi-

cate the presence of altered blood, usually tar-
like or grumous, in the evacuations from the
bowels, other than that produced bv piles, 't he
hemorrhagic discharge to present the characters

of melsena must have taken place in the stomach
or the upper part of the small intestine

;
if it be

from the lower part of the small intestine or

from the large intestine it presents the usual
characters of blood.

Some include vomiting of blood also under
this head if the blood be black in colour, re-

serving the term Hcematemesis for the vomiting
of red blood.

SV2. cholsea. (XoXfl, bile.) A name for

Icterus niger.

M. cruen'ta. (L. cruentus, bloody.)
The vomiting of grumous blood, especially when
connected with disease of the liver.

nx. fungo'sa carcino'des. (Kap/aVos,
cancer; elSos, likeness.) Same as Fungus hcema-
todes.

M. neonato rum. (Nt'os, new, recent

;

L. natus, part, of nascor, to be born.) An
affection in which a few hours or days after birth
discharge of blood takes place from the mouth
or rectum, or from both. The infant becomes
dull, the face pale, the eyes sunken, the fonta-
nelles depressed, the skin cool, and the pulse
l’apid. In some instances no pathological changes
can be observed in the various organs of the
body, in others there may be sugillations and
jaundice of the skin, ulcers of the stomach and
intestines. It may also result from pymmia and
from haemophilia

; according to Klebs it is

caused by some microbe. It was noticed by
Storck in 1750.

BX. neonato rum spu'ria. (L. spurius,

false.) Discharge of black material from the
mouth or bowels of an infant consequent on its

having swallowed some of its own or of its

mother’s blood.

BX. neonato'rum ve'ra. (L. verus,

true.) Melsena occurring in infants in conse-
quence of pathological changes in the blood or
intestinal tract.

BXelae'nag’og'ue. (Mt'Xan/a; ayu>, to

carry off.) A medicine capable of removing the
black bile.

Melaenam'esis. See Melcenemesis.

Melsenem'esis. (MiXama
;

f'ptais, a
vomiting.) The vomiting of blackish-brown
matter like coffee grounds

;
it consists of blood

altered by the action of the acids of the gastric

secretions.

BZelac’nic. (MtX.an/a. Y.melcenique

;

G.
Meldnabetreffend.) Of, or belonging to, Melcena.
BXelaenodiarrlioe'a. (MsX.an/a

;
<5t-

dppoia, a flowing through. F. melcenodiarrliee.)

Diarrhoea which is complicated with a blackish
bloody or sanguinolent discharge.

SHelaenors hag ia. (McAan/a; pvyvupi,
to break up.) The same as Melcena.

EEelag’al'lic. (Mt'Xas, black
;
L.gallicus,

pertaining to gall. F. melagallique ; G.schwarz-
gullsauer.) Of, or belonging to, black gall.

Melag'as'trate. (Mt'Xas, black; yatr-

T)lp,the belly. F. melagastre.) Having a black

belly, as the Labrus melagaster.

BEelag'ra. (Mt'Xos, a limb; aypa, a
catching. F. melagre

;

G. Gliederschmerz.)

Pain and aching in the limbs.

SX. parturient'ium. (L.parturio, to be
in labour. F. melagre des accouchees.) Pains
in the limbs of lying-in women.
BXel'ain. (Mt'Xas, black. F. melaine ; I.

melaina

;

G. Mela'in, Sepiaschwarz.) A black

powder obtained, by Bizio, from the ink of the
cuttle-fish. It is soluble in water, from which
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it is precipitated by the mineral acids and salts

and by alcohol. It is not bleached by chlorine.

Also, the black pigment of the choroid tunic
of the eye.

llXelaleu'ca. (Me'Xav, black, from the
colour of the trunk

;
Xto/co's, white, from the

colour of the branches and leaves. F. mela-
lenque

;

G. Kajeputbaum.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Myrtaeece. There are upwards of

fifty species, chiefly growing in Guinea, the
Moluccas, and East India.

IWt. cajupu'ti, Itoxb. (From Malay caju-

paeti, or Kayuputi, signifying white wood or

tree. F . melaleuque de Java ; G. Gajaputbamn,
Silberbaum.) The M. minor.

XVX. CunninghaTni, Schau. The M.
leucadendron.

VL. ericaefo'lia, Smith. (L. erica, the
heath

;
folium, a leaf.) Hab. Australia. Supplies

some oil of cajuput.

VI. flaviflo'ra. (L.fiavus, yellow
;
flos, a

flower.) Hab. islands of the Pacific Ocean.
Yields an ethereal oil which is used in medicine.

M. leucaden'dron, Linn. (Aeukos,
white

;
Stvopov, a tree. F. melaleuque des

Moluques, m. a bois blanc

;

G. echte Cajaput-
baum.) Formerly supposed to be the source of

cajuput oil
;

it probably furnishes some of the
commercial oil.

VI. linarisefo'lla, Smith. (linaria

;

L.
folium, a leaf.) Hab. Queensland, New South
Wales. Yields some oil of cajuput, the sp.

gr. of which is 0’90, and which polarises to the
right.

VI. mi'nor, Smith. (L. minor, less. F.
melaleuque d’ Amboine, m. nain.) The official

source from which cajuput oil is obtained. The
Arbor alba minor of Rumphius. It is probably
only a variety of M. leucadendron.

VI. salig na. Gmelin. (L. salignus
,

willow-like.) The M. leucadendron.

M. scopa’ria, Wendl. The Leptosper-
mum scoparium.

M. splen'dens, B. Br. (L. splendens,

brilliant. G. gldnzenden Cajaputbaum .) A
species of cajuput tree having beautiful scarlet

flowers. It supplies some cajuput oil.

M. triner'vis, Hamilton. (L. tres,

three
;
nerva, a sinew.) Hab. Amboyna. Sup-

plies some cajuput oil.

M. viridiflo’ra, Gartn. (L. viridis,

green; flos, a flower.) Niaouli. Hab. New
Caledonia. Oil used externally in rheumatism.
Probably the same as M. leucadendron.

Melaleu'cous. (Mt'Xas, black; Xtutrds,

white. F. melaleuque.) That which is white
and black.

Melalgia. (Mt'Xos, a limb; aXyos, pain.

F. melalge.) Pain in the limbs.

Melalo'mous. (Mt'Xas, black; \wpa, a

fringe. F. melalome.) Having a black fringe.

Melal'ophous. (Mt'Xas, black
;
Xdcpos,

wool or down. F. melalophe.) Having black
pappus, or fine, black hairs.

Mel'am. (The initial syllables of jut'Xas,

black, and ammonia.) C6H9Nh . A buff-coloured,

insoluble, pulverulent substance precipitated

from the residue remaining upon distillation of

sulpho-cyanide ofammonium treated with boiling

potass lye, the solution being speedily filtered

from off the portion undissolved, and the filtrate

made to cool quickly.

Melam'bo bark. See Malambo bark.

Mel'amin. C3N6H0 = C3N3(NH 2) 3. A

substance crystallising in shining, rhombic oc-
tohedra, and prepared by heating melam with
potash lye.

Melamphonous. (MtXdpepwvos, from
jut'Xas, indistinct; epu>vh, the voice. F. melam-
phone.) Having a weak hoarse voice.

Melamphyllum. (XUXagcpvWov,
from yut'Xas, black ; epiiWov, a leaf. F. branc-
ursine ; G. Barenklau.) The Acanthus mollis,

or smooth bear’s breech.

Melampod'ium. (MtXa/uTrdoioy, from
Melampus, the physician who was said to be the
first who used it; or from piXup-rrou^, black-
footed, in allusion to the colour of the root.) The
Helleborus niger and the H. orientalis.

Also, a Genus of the Tribe Senccioidece, Nat.
Order Composites.

M. hu'mile, Swartz. (L. humilis, lowly.)
Hab. Antilles. Seeds poisonous to poultry.

Melam'pous. (MEXanTrous, from /ueXav,

black
;

7rous, a foot. F. melampe.) Having
black feet, as the Antelope melampus.
Melampso'rese. (Mt'Xas, black

;
enropa,

seed.) A family of pyrenomycetous lichens of
the Family Ascomycetes, which form many-
celled teleutospores, united together into a firm
palisade-like layer

;
the secidia are for the most

part unknown, but the uredospores of many
forms have been found. The black telento-

spores of Melampsora grow on the willow,
poplar, and linseed. Some form gold-coloured
teleutospores; others white, which grow on
conifers.

IVIelampyra'cese, Richard. (Melam

-

pyrum.) Same as Scrophulariacees.

Melampy'rin. Same as Melampyrit.
Melampy'rit. (MtXas, black; Triads,

wheat.) Same as Dulcite.

Melampy'rum. (MtAdjUTrupov, from
fxi\as, black

;
irvpos, wheat ; because the black

seeds resemble wheat. F. ble de boeuf, ble noir ;

I. formento di vacca

;

S. trigo de vaca, hierba

roja ; G. Xuliweisen, Wachtelweisen.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Scrophulariacees, Suborder
Rliinanthece. Cowwheat.
The ytXdpLTrvpov of the Greeks is M. arvense.

VI. arven'se, Linn. (L. arvum

,

a field.

F. ble de vache, cornette, rougeole

;

G. Acker-
wachtelweize.) Purple cowwheat. The flour

gives to bread a violet tinge, but no injurious

property.

M. crista'tum, Linn. (L. cristatus,

crested. G. kammdhriger Wachtelweize.) Crested

cowwheat. Cornfields, Norfolk and other

counties.

VI. nemoro'sum, Linn. (L. nemorosus,

full of woods. G. blauer Waclitelweizen.) A
common plant in Germany". Furnishes the sugar

Melampyrit.
OT. praten'se, Linn. (L. pratensis, in

meadows. G. Wiesenwachtelweisen.) Common
yellow cowwheat, growing in groves and thickets,

not in meadows. Seeds said to be aphrodisiac.

M. sylvat'icum, Linn. (L. sylvaticus,

belonging to a wood. G. Waldwachtclweizen.)

Lesser flowered yellow cowwheat. North of

England ; rare.

Melanacrous. (Mt'Xas, black; eispos,

the tip or end. F. melanacre.) That which is

black at the point or end.

Melanae'ma. (Mt'Xav ; alua, blood.)

A term used by Goodwyn for suffocation, or

asphyxia, in which all the blood in the body ap-

pears very dark or black.
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BEelanae'mia. (Mt'Ans, black; aiga,
blood. F. melanemie ; I. melanemia ; G. Mel-
aniimie.) A rare disease, associated with the
malignant forms of malarial fever, or prolonged
malarial infection, in which the blood contains
granules and flakes of black, yellow, or brown
pigment which, originally free, are after a time
taken up by the white corpuscles. The pigment
is most abundant in the blood of the portal and
splenic veins

;
large quantities of pigment are

deposited from the capillaries into the spleen
and the bone-marrow, much may be found in
the liver and, in severe cases, in other organs and
tissues also. It is uncertain whether the pigment
proceeds from the disintegration of the blood
corpuscles in all parts of the system and is only
arrested in the liver and spleen, or whether it is

formed in these organs by destruction of the
blood corpuscles there, and taken up by the blood,

by which it is conveyed to other parts
;

it is

closely allied to hasmatin.
M., palus'tral. (L. paluster, belonging

to a marsh. F. melanemie palustrale.) The
form caused by marsh poisoning.

Melanae'mic. Eelating to, or affected

with, Melancemia.
IMEelan ag-og-ue- (MAm, black

;
ciyu>,

to drive out. F. melanagogue.) Old name
applied to medicines which were believed to

evacuate the black bile.

Melanan'therous. (Mt'Xas, black

;

anther. F. melananthere.) Having black anthers,
as the Ledum melanantherum.
Melananthous. (Mt'Xas, black

; up-
dos, a flower. F. melananthe.) Having black,
or blackish purple, flowers.

Melanchlo'rous. (MtXas, black

;

\\wp6s, green. F. melanchlore.) Of a green
and black colour.

Applied formerly to two different medicines,
one a kind of troche, the other a certain plaster
for wounds of the nerves, or tendons and liga-

ments.
In Medicine, applied to the yellowish-brown

colour of the face in some liver affections.

Melancholia. (MtXayxoXta, from
/ut'Xas, black

; X0X7;, bile
; because it was

supposed to proceed from an over-secretion
of bile. F. melancolie, lypemanie

;

I. melan-
colia, maleeonia, malinconia ; S. melancolia ; G.
Schwermuth, Triibsinn.) A functional mental
disease, characterised by gloomy thoughtful-
ness, ill- grounded fears, and general depression
of mind. It may be the initial stage in the
progress of some other mental disease, such
as acute mania

; or it may supervene on a
stage of excitement, as in circular insanity;
or it may be an individuality varying much in
its symptoms, but always with the essential
mental depression. Its approach is generally
gradual, and it may have its cause in some
mental shock, or in some bodily illness, or there
may be nothing apparent to induce it. The
patient is not at first the subject of delusions,
but by-and-byehis despondent and unreasonably
gloomy view of his relationship to persons and
things usually results in delusions and hallu-
cinations of the most varied kind affecting him-
self or his relations to others. At the same time
the physical condition becomes disturbed, the
expression is anxious and moody, the skin
sallow, the tongue tremulous, the appetite bad,
and the bowels confined

;
the limbs are feeble,

slow to move, and sometimes cataleptic
;
there is

restlessness, and the physical expression of pro-

found grief in crying, or wringing of the hands,
or biting of the nails, or pulling of the hair.

The senses are disturbed, and are the frequent
source of hallucinations when present; sleep is

generally defective. Melancholia may end in

dementia, or may continue with little change till

death occurs, or a gradual and slow recovery may
result. Probably disturbance in the circulation,

and defect of the nutrition, of the brain are the
initiating factors of the disease, and it appears
to be caused by organic visceral disease, but
little is really known about its origin and cause

;

in the later stages various structural changes
are found.

Ed. a po'tu. (L. a, from; potus, a drink-
ing.) Same as M., alcoholic.

M., ac'tive. Savage’s term for the form
which is characterised by restless misery, pick-
ing of the fingers, and pulling of the hair, with
some marked delusion of self-reproach, as that
the unpardonable sin against the Holy Ghost
has been committed. There may be hallucina-
tions of the senses, or suicidal tendency, or even
homicidal impulses.

Ed., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp.) Same as

M., active.

ns., affect'ive. (L. affectio, feeling.)

The form in which the affections or emotions
only are concerned.

ns. ag'itans. Same as M. agitata.

M. agitata. (L. agito, to put in constant
motion.) The form in which there is great
bodily restlessness and agitation, with mental
excitement, during which the fingers are bitten,

or the hair pulled, or the clothes destroyed, or

blind acts of fury are committed.
ns., alcoholic. The form which occa-

sionally results after long-continued alcoholic

excess from the sudden stoppage of the stimu-
lant when combined with insufficient food.

Ed., anx'ious. (F. melancolie anxieuse ,j

The form in which the sufferers are dreadfully

sad and anxious, expressing the condition by
frequent sighs and groans.

nd., apathetic. (’Arradds, without sen-
sation. F. melancolie apathique.') The form in
which there is general depression and gloom, but
no delusions.

ns. attonita. (L. attonitus, part, of

attono, to stun.) A variety of melancholia in
which there is profound depression of spirits,

accompanied by stupefaction and a mindless
state, lasting for a varying period.

ns. autochl'rica. (A u-roxsqo, one who
kills himself.) A term for suicide.

M. canl'na. (L. caninus, pertaining to a
dog.) An old name for a form of Lycanthropia,
in which the sufferers imitated the cries of dogs.

ns.,catalep'tic. (KaTiiXiiiJ/is, a holding.)
The form in which attacks of muscular rigidity

supervene.
ns., chron'ic. (L. chronicus, long-

lasting.) The form in which the disorder lasts

many years, as many as fifteen have been re-

corded, and still recovery takes place.

ns., climacter'ic. The melancholic form
of Climacteric insanity.

ns. comp'lacens. (L. complaceo, to be
very pleasing.) The form in which there is

self-satisfaction.

ns. cum stupo're. (L. cum, with.)

Same as M. with stupor.

ns., delirious. (L. deliro, to be crazy.
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F. melancolie avec delire.) Same as M., delu-

sional.

BX., delu sional. (L. delude

,

to play
false with.) The form in which delusions, either

concerning himself or other persons or things,

are a marked symptom, as in M., active.

BX. erotica. (’Epiu-riKos, relating to

love.) The form which is caused by disappoint-
ment in love.

BX. errabun'da. (L. errabundus, wan-
dering.) Melancholia accompanied by much
restlessness.

BX. flatuo'sa, (L. flatus, inflation.) The
same as Hypochondriasis.

EX., gen eral. (F. melancolie generate.)

The form in which the depression extends to all

the faculties and the intellectual manifestations.

BX., homicidal. (L. homicida, a man-
slayer.) The form of the disease in which there

is a tendency to commit murder.
BX., hypochondri acal. ('lVoxovd/oia-

kos, one affected in the hypoehondrium. F.
melancolie hypochondriaque.) The form accom-
panied by morbid fears as to the physical and
mental health and condition.

1VI., hyster ical. ('Terrs/)tiros, suffering

in the womb.) A form of melancholia occurring
in hysterical persons, not often attended with
hallucinations, but with sense of depression,

erotic and dipsomaniac tendencies, disposition to

lie, cheat, and steal, in short the general cha-
racters of so-called moral insanity.

BX. malevolens. (L. malevolens, ill-

disposed.) The form in which the patient is

very mischievous.
BX. metamor’phosis. (MsTapopfuicrLs,

a transformation.) The form in which the
patient conceives his person to he transformed
into that of an animal, or to be changed in struc-

ture, as that he is made of glass.

BX. misanthrop'ica. (Mio-aj/flpunros,

hating mankind.) The form in which the
patient shuns the society of his fellow-creatures.

EX. mora'lis. (L. moralis, pertaining to

morals.) The form in which the delusions con-
cern the morals only.

BX. ner'vea. (L. nervus, a nerve.) The
same as Hypochondriasis.

BX. nostal'gica. Same as Nostalgia.

1VX. of lacta'tion. See Insanity of lac-

tation.

EX. of preg'nancy. See under Insanity

ofpregnancy

.

EX. of pu'berty. (L. pubertas, marriage-
able age.) The form which occurs during the

time of puberty; the patient is dull, listless,

and moody, conceives himself to be an object of

dislike, and is perverse in conduct.

EX., pas'sive. (L. passivus, suffering.)

A form characterised by listlessness
;
a minor

degree of M. attonita.

EX. period'ica. The form of Mania
periodica in which the delusions are of a de-

pressing character.

BX. persecutio'nis. (L. persecutio, a
following after.) The form in which the patient

supposes that he is followed by the police, or

annoyed by voices, or troubled by the presence

of imaginary beings.

EX. pleonec'tica. (IIXtovsKveu), to claim

more than one’s due.) A variety of melancholic

insanity characterised by inordinate greed.

EX., puer'peral. (L. puerpera
, a lying-

in woman.) The form which occurs in women

after confinement in which, after sleeplessness
and anxiety, melancholic symptoms occur.

EX., recur'rent. (L. recurro
,

to come
back.) The form in which the disease returns
after a more or less prolonged period of mental
health.

EX. religio'sa. (L. religio, piety.) The
form in which there is great despondency as to
the future salvation.

EX. sal'tans. (L. saltans, part, of salto,

to leap.) A synonym of Chorea.
BX., se'nile. (L. senilis, belonging to old

age.) The form which occurs in old age from
bad nutrition of the brain, the result probably
of degeneration of the arteries

;
its common

cause is a severe mental shock. The patient is

agitated, restless, full of fears of ruin, or dread
of being poisoned, and often indecent in act,

but withal having the understanding clear.

EX., sexual. (L. sexualis, belonging to
sex.) A mental affection often accompanying
comparatively trivial affections of the male
generative organs, such as balanitis, phimosis,
and varicocele

;
but more frequently caused by

masturbation with its resulting spermatorrhoea.
EX., sim'ple. (F. melancolie simple

,

melancolie raisonante
;
G. einfache Melancholies)

The form in which there are no delusions, only
more or less mental depression. There is gene-
rally much disturbance of the general health
with diminished or abolished sexual desire, and
disturbance of menstruation in women.

EX. si'ne delir'io. (L. sine, without;
delirium.) Ettmiiller’s term for an abortive
form in which there is only depression, not de-
lusion.

BX., stu'porose. (L. stupor, numbness.)
Same as M. attonita.

EX., suici dal. The form in which there
is an impulse to commit suicide.

EX., sympathetic. (SvinraBiyriKoc,
affected hy like feelings.) The form which is

produced by some disturbance of an organ not
the brain, such as a prolapsus of the womb.

EX. transito'ria. (L. transitorius, having
a passage.) The form of Mania transitoria in

which the character of the delusions is that of

melancholy.
EX. uteri'na. (L. uterus, the womb.) The

form which occurs as a result of some uterine
trouble, as an ulcer or a prolapsus.

Also, a synonym of Nymphomania.
EX. with filth dread. Same as Myso-

phobia.
EX. with stupor. (L. stupor, numbness.

F. melancolie avec stupeur, m. stupide

;

G.
Schwermuth mit Stumpfsinn.) Same as M.
attonita.

EX. zoanthro'pia. (Z tSov, an animal;
ardpwTTos, man.) Same as Zoantliropia.

Melancholic. (F. melancolique

;

I.

melancolico

;

S. melancolico ; G. melancliolisch,

schivermuthig .) Of, or belonging to, or affected

with, Melancholia.
Also, one so affected.

EX. sta'dium. See Stadium melancholi-

cum.
Mel'ancholiness. Same as Melan-

choly.

Melancholy. (Mid. E. melancolie ; Old

F. melancholie ; from L. melancholia ; from Gr.

/usXayxoXi'a, atrabiliousness
;
from /utXas, black ;

Xo\?i, bile. F. melancolie

;

I. melancolia ; S.

melancolia ; G. Schivartzgalliglceit.) Depression
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of spirits; so called because it was believed to

be caused by excess of black bile. See also

Melancholia.
2VI., love. See Melancholia erotica.

Melan'chrous. (Mt'Xas, black;

colour.) Of a black colour.

Also, having the black jaundice.

Melanconie'i. (Mt'Xas.) An old Group
of Fungi ; now known to be conditions of other

forms.

Melanencephalo'ma. (Mt'Xas
;
en-

cephaloma. F. melanencephalome.) A black

fungus of the brain.

Melanephidro'sis. (MsXas ;
t<#><-

dpauris, black perspiration. F. melanephidrose .)

The Sudor anglicus niger.

Melanhfemia. See Melancemia.

Melanhidro'sis. (Mt'Xas, black;

ISpuig, sweat. F. melanliidrose.) Black sweat

;

a form of Cliromidrosis.

Melanian. (Mt'Xas, black. F. mela-

nien.) Containing an excess of Melanin. Applied

by L. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire to those marks or

cutaneous spots which result from a local excess

of colouring matter, and which are of a shade
intermediate between the normal colour and
black.

Melan'ic. (Mt'Xas, black. F .mc'.anique.)

Relating to blackness, or to Melanin.
M. ac'id. (F. acide melanique

;

G.
Schwartzsaure.) A term applied by Marcet to

the substance now known as Indican of urine.

M. depos it. The black deposit of Mela-
nosis.

Melanic'terous. (Mt'Xas, black;
"iKTipos, the jaundice. F. melanictere.) That
which is yellow and black, as the Motacilla me-
lanictera.

Melanic'terus. (MtXas; bci-epos.)

Same as Melcena.

Melanidro'sis. See Melanhidrosis.

Melanin. (Mt'Xas, black. F.melanine;
G. Thierschwarz.) The black pigment, varying
a little in composition, which is found in the
natural coloured tissues of the body, as the cho-

roid, the uvea, the lungs, the lymphatic glands,

and thereteMalpighii; in such diseased structures

as the skin in Addison’s disease and in melanotic
tumours, and in the blood in melantemia, and in
the urine in multiple melanotic sarcomata, and
other melanoid tumours. It is soluble in ether,
alcohol, water, acids, and hot potash water, and
is derived from the blood pigment. It occurs
either in the form of rhomboid crystals, as in
the cells of the choroid, or in minute granules,
which exhibit Brownian movements when sus-
pended in water. It is very variable in composi-
tion

;
Dressier found the melanin of a melanotic

sarcoma to consist of carbon 51*73 parts, hy-
drogen 5, oxygen 29-96, nitrogen 13-24, and ash
containing iron 1-47

;
it is probably altered

hmmatoidin.
Melanin occurs in the coloured part of the

skin of fishes, amphibians, and reptiles, and in
the ink of the cuttle-fish.

Melanism. (MtXas, black.) Term for
black jaundice, or the black sickness.

Also (F. melanisme

;

I. melanismo ; S . mela-
nismo ; G. Schwarzsucht), applied by St.-Hilaire
to an alteration of the colour either of the skin
itself or of its productions, caused by excess of
black pigment.

Melanobaph'ous. (Mt'Xas

;

dyeing. G. scliwarzgefdrbt.) Stained black.

Dlelanocarcino'ma. (Mt'Xas, black;
carcinoma, cancer. F. melanocarcinome.) A
synonym of Cancer, melanotic.

Also, the same as Melanoma.
Melanocar'pous. (Mt'Xas, black;

Kapiros, fruit. F. melanocarpe.) Having fruit

of a black colour.

Melanocatarac'ta. (MtXas, black;
cataracta. F. cataracte noire ; G. die schwarze
Katarakt.) Same as Cataract, black.

BlEelanocauTous. (MtXas, black;
L. caulis, a stem. F. melanocaule .) Having a
black stem.

Melanoceph'alous. (MtXas, black;
KttpaX);, the head. F'. melanocephale ; G.
schivarzkopfig.) Having a black head.

Melanbcercous. (MtXas, black;
Ktp/cds, a tail. F. melanocerque.) Having a
black tail.

Melanoc’erous. (MtXas, black; Ktpas,

a horn. F. melanocere.) Having black horns,
or black antennae.

Melanochi'rous. (MtXas, black

;

the hand. F. melanochire.) Having black
hands.

XYXelanoclilo'rous. (MtXas, black;

xXwpos, yellow. F. melanochlore.) Having the
body variegated with black and yellow.

Melanociiro'ic. (MtXas; xp°ia >
colour.

F. melanochroique.) Of a black colour. Applied
by Huxley to one of his divisions of the races of
man, which includes the dark whites, being the
Iberians, the black Celts, and the Berbers, which
he supposes to arise from an intermixture of
Australioids and Xanthochroies.

Melanoch'rous. See Mclanchrous.
Melanoc'omous. (MtXas, black; Kopg,

the hair.) Black haired
;
applied by Prichard

to the variety of man having black hair and
coloured skin.

Melanocyte. (MtXas; kotos, a con-
taining vessel.) A lymphoid cell that has be-
come stained by the absorption of haemoglobin.

Melanoder'matons. (MtXas; Slppa,
the skin.) Having a black skin.

Melanoder mia. (MiXas, black
;
Slppu,

the skin. F. melanodermie.) Any condition in
which the quantity of pigment in the skin is

increased, so as to cause a black colour. It is

an extreme form of Chloasma.

Melanoder mie. (F. milanodermique.)
Relating to Melanodermia.
Melanode'rous. (Mt'Xas, black; otiph,

the neck. F. melanodere.) Having the neck or

throat of a black colour.

Melanodiarrlue'a. See Melcenodiar-
rheea.

Melanoede'ma. (Mt'Xas, black; olbppa,

a swelling. F. melancedeme.) Melanosis of the

lungs with oedema.

Melanogallic ac'id. Same as Meta-
gallic acid.

Melanog-as’ter. (M t'Xas
;
yatrrvp, the

belly.) A Genus of ascomycetous Fungi.
1VE. varieg-a'tus, Tulasne. (L. variegatus,

made of various colours. F. truffe noir.) The
black truffle; esculent, but rather coarse.

Melanog-as'tric., (Mt'Xas, black;
'yuaTiip , the belly. F. melanogastre .) Having
a black belly.

Melanog-'nathous. (MiXas, black;

yvaflos, the jaw. F. melanognathe.) Having
the mandible or the jaws black.

Mel'anoid. (MtXas; tldos, likeness. F
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melanode.) Of a black colour

;
having the cha-

racters of Melanosis.
M. can'cer. Same as Cancer

, melanotic.
BXelanoleucae'mia. (Mf\as

;
Xtvws,

white; al^ia, blood.) Same as Melancemia

,

in
reference to the presence of pigment granules in
the white blood-corpuscles.

xilelanoleu'cous. The same as Mela-
leucous.

BXelanol'ophus. The same as Melal-
ophous.

Melano ma. (MsXavwpa, blackness. F.
melanome; G. Melanoni.) Carswell’s term for

a tumour consisting to a great extent of black
pigment, as Sarcoma, melanotic.

M. pulmonum. Same as Anthracosis
pulmonum.
SVIelano mata. (Mikas, black.) Black

pigment spots occurring in the skin and con-
taining peculiar clusters of cells. They are
usually malignant.

Melanom'yces. (Mikas, black; piKps,
a fungus. F. melanomyce

;

G. Schwarz-
scliwamm.) Term used by Ritgen for a black
fungus.

XHCelanono'tous. (Mikas, black; »£
tos, the back. F. melanonote.) Having a black
back, as the Buteo melanonotus. The same as
Melanotous.

XMZelanopathi'a. Same as Melanopathy

.

M. syphilit’ica. Sir Erasmus Wilson’s
term for a dark discolouration of the skin occur-
ring in a syphilitic person, of the same nature as

Chloasma syphiliticum, or Sypliilodermia, pig-
mentary.
XHelanop'athy. (Mikas,black; 7rd0os,

disease or,, affection. F. melanopathie

;

G.
schwarzes Ubel.) Black disease. A name given
to a disease of the skin, in reference to the dark
appearance which the parts affected present
from excess of pigment.

Also, called Nigrities.

Ittelanophaenous. (MA«s
;

4>aivu>,

to shine. G. schwarzschimmernd.) Of a shining
black colour.

RXelanophlogo'ses. (Mikas; <pXoyu>-

eri's, inflammation.) Schultz’s term for inflam-
mations with venous stasis.

IMIelanopli'rys. (Mikas, black
;
ocppvs,

the eyebrow. F. melanophre.) Having black
eyebrows.

Melanophthal'mous. (Mt'Xae, black

;

ocpdaXpos, the eye. Y.melanophthalme.) Having
black eyes, or marks like black eyes, as the
Ichneumon melanophtlialmus.

Melanophthal'mus. (F. melano-
phthalme.) A term for melanoma of the eye.

Ittelanophy'ceae. (Mikas, black

;

(pvKos, seaweed.) An Order of the Class Alga.
Brown seaweeds, due to the tint of their

chlorophyll granules. The thallus is some-
times very large and branches dichotomously.
The cell-walls are very mucilaginous

;
some

have large air-bladders enabling them to float.

The reproductive organs are borne by certain

branches of the thallus, and are developed in

pits, known as conceptacles
; within these are

antheridia, which produce antherozoids, and
oogonia, which produce oospheres. The oospheres

are fertilised by the antherozoids, and at once
develop into new individuals. The different

species of Fucus and Laminaria are typical

examples.
Also, called Fucoidece.

BEel'anopliyll. (Mikas; (piXXov, a
leaf.) The olive-green colouring matter of the
brown seaweeds, such as Fucus.
Melanophyl'lous. (Mikas, black

;

(pvXXov, a leaf. F. melanophylle.) Having
black or blackish leaves.

nielanophy'ma. (Mikas, black; q>vpa,

a growth. F. melanophyme

;

G. Mutterkorn.)
Robert’s term for the Secale cornutum.

Also, a melanotic growth.
M. secalinum. (L. secale, rye.) The

ergot of rye.

Blelanop'iper. (Mikas; 'n-lirepi, pep-
per.) The Piper nigrum, or black pepper.

Melanopneumon. (Mikas, black

;

mvtvguiv, the lungs.) The sooty deposit occur-
ring in the lungs of persons who have been ex-
posed to the air of towns or mines. See An-
thracosis pulmonum.
The term is sometimes applied to melanotic

sarcoma of the lungs.

XMEelano'pous. (Mikas, black; u>\]/, the
eye. F. melanope.) Having black eyes.

SvSelanopterous. (Mikas, black;
iTTtpov, a wing. F. melanopiere.) Having
black wings, or black elytra.

IKCelanopy'g’ous. (Mikas, black ; Trvyv,

the rump. F. melanopyge.) Having the anus,

or the vicinity of the anus, of a black colour.

XKelanopyr'rhous. (Mikas, black

;

aruppos, red. F. melanopyrrhe

;

G. schwarz-
rothig.) Applied to animals that are black and
red.

Melanorhabdotous. (Mikas,black

;

pdjUSos, a stripe. F. melanorhabdote.) That
which is marked with a long black line or stripe.

BXelanorraxn'plious. (Mikas,black

;

pdpcpos, a beak. F. melanoramphe .) Having a

black beak.

HEelanorrhag>'ia. (Mikas, black;

phyvvpi, to break forth. F. melanorrhagie ; G.
schwarze Ruhr.) A sudden discharge of black

fluid. The same as Melcena.

X&elanorrhi'za. (Mikas, black; pila,

a root. F. hellebore noir

;

G. Christwurz,

schwarze Nieswurz.) The Relleborus niger, or

Christmas rose.

Melanorrlii'zon. The same as Mela-
norrhiza.

Melanorrhi’zum. The same as Mela-
norrhiza.

Melanorrhoea. (Mikas, black; poia,

a flow. F. melanorrhee.) A black flow
;

a

dusky or dark-coloured discharge.

M. ure'three. (ObpvSpa, the pipe for

the urine.) A gonorrhma with a very dark-

coloured discharge.

IVIelanorrhoea. (Mikas
;
poia, a flow.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Anacardiacece.

M. usitatis'sima, Wallr. (L. usitatus

,

familiar. F. arbre a verms.) Hnb. India. A
terebinthinous juice which exudes from all parts

of the plant is used as an anthelmintic, especially

for lumbrici.

Blelanorrhyn chous. (Mikas, black

;

puyxos, a beak. F . melanorhynquc.) Having a

black beak.

Mel'anos. (Mikas.) An animal which
is the subject of Melanism.
Melanosarco'ma. (Mikas, black

;

eraplz

,

flesh. G. Pigmentkrehs.) Sarcoma which

contains deposits of pigment. Tumours of this

kind develop in tissues like the eye, pia mater, and

skin which normally contain pigment granules.
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Also, see Sarcoma, melanotic.

Melanoscir'rhus. (Me'Aas, black;
aKippos, a hardened tumour.) Scirrhous cancer
containing black pigment.

Also, a hard form of Melanoma.
Melanose. (MtAas.) Black in colour.

Melanosina'pis. (MtAav
;

aivairi,

mustard.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Cruci-

ferce.

Itt. commu nis, Spenner. (L. communis

,

common.) The Sinapis tiigra.

Melanosis. (MtAdi/wats, a becoming
black; from piXai, black. F. melanose

;

1.

melanosi ; S. melanosis; G. Melanose .) The
morbid deposit or abnormal development of a
black or blackish pigment in some tissue

;
as in

Sarcoma, melanotic.

M., false. (F. melanose fausse, melanose
charbonneuse.) The deposit of carbon in the
lungs and other organs consequent on the in-

halation of air charged with coal dust. See
Anthracosis pulmonum.

Also (F. melanose hematique), the black de-
posit, often very persistent, left in the tissues
after extravasations of blood. It is composed of
haematoidin. It is common in aneurysmal sacs
and in old haemorrhages into the brain, and
occurs sometimes in the conjunctiva.

M., fibrous. (L. Jibra, a thread. F.
melanose Jibreuse.) The deposit of melanin in
the cells of the connective tissue.

1M-, flu id. Same as M., liquiform.
M., haemat ic. (ATpa, blood. F. mela-

nose hematique.) The black colouration of the
tissues due to tbe exudation of haematosin from
the blood-vessels.

1VI. lenticula'ris progressi'va. (L.
lenticularis

,
like a lentil

;
progressus, part, of

progredior, to go on .) Pick’ s term for Xeroderma
pigmentosum. It commences with hyperaemic
spots on the skin, which become pigmented, and
after a time present cicatricial contractions and
hypertrophy of a malignant character.

M., liquiform. (L. liquidus, fluid

;

forma , shape.) The form in which the black
deposit has a fluid consistence.

M. of lung'. (F. melanose du poumon .)

Same as Anthracosis pulmonum.
M. of wheat. (F. melanose dufroment,

m. du ble.) The dark yellow spots on the haulm
of wheat and grasses produced by the growth of
Dilophosphora graminis.

M. pulmo num. Same as Anthracosis
pulmonum.

M., punctiform. (L. punctum, a prick.)
The form in which the disease is distributed in
minute spots.

M., sim ple. (F. melanose vraie, m. simple;
I. melanosi; S. melanosis; G. Melanose.) A
discolouration of the skin and other tissues
affecting tracts of various, but often great, extent,
caused by the deposition of melanin pigment
granules. In some animals, as the horse, strictly

circumscribed deposits of melanin of uniform
dark colour occur frequently in various parts of
the body, which slowly extend and undergo
softening. In man, such accumulations of me-
lanin are rare, and then degeneration is much
more slow.

M., spu'rlous. (L. spurius, false.) Same
as M., false.

M., stra'tiform. (L. stratum, a bed.)
The form in which the deposit occurs in a thin
layer.

M., true. (F. melanose vraie.) Tbe
existence of black pigment in a diseased tissue

from the deposit or production of Melanin.
T/l., tu'beriform. (L. tuber, a hump

;

forma, shape.) The variety in which the
black deposit occurs in large lumps of various
sizes.

M. universalis. (L. universalis
,

be-
longing to the whole.) A synonym of Venosity.

Melanosmegma. (Mt'Aav, black;
apijypia, soap. F. melanosmegma ; G. schwarze
Seife.) Term for black soap.

Melanosper'meae. (MsAas, black;
rririppia, seed.) A Group of Alga, represented
by Fucus and Sphacelaria, and characterised by
nark olivaceous spores.

Melanosper'mous. (Mi'Xas, black

;

airippa, seed. F. meianosperme ; G. schwarz-
samig.) Having black seed or fruit, as the
Melilotus melanospermus.
Melanospongosis. (MtAas, black;

airoyyos, a sponge or fungus. F. melanospon-
gose ; G. die Bildung des Melanospongus.) Term
for the growth or progress of Melanospongus, or

Melanomyces.
Melanospongus. (MtXas, black;

cnrdyyos, a sponge or fungus. F. melanomyce

;

G. Schwarzeschwamm.) The same as Melano-
myces of Ritgen.

Melanosporeae. (MtAas
;

<nropd,
seed.) Same as Melanospermece.
Melanos’porous. (MA«s

;
o-ttopd,

seed. G. schwarzsporig.) Having black spores.

Melanostic tous. (MtAas, black;
o-ti/ctos, pricked. F. melanosticte ; G. schwarz-
befkckt.) Marked with black points.

Melanostomous. (MtAas, black;
itt op. a, the mouth. F. melanostome ; G.
schwarzmaiilig.) Having a black mouth.
Melanosyphilol'epis. (M£\a9,

black; syphilis; Gr. Af7ris, a scale. F. me-
lanosyphilolepis.) A black syphilitic scaly
eruption.

Melanothan'atos. (Me'Xas, black

;

O&vaTos, death.) The Pestis nigra.

Melanothan'atus. Same as Melano-
thanatos.

Melanotic. (MIAas, black.) Of, or

belonging to, Melanosis.
M. can cer. See Cancer, melanotic.
1U. carcinoma. (KapAvopia

,
a cancer.)

See Cancer, melanotic.

MC. fibroma. (L. fibra, a fibre.) A
more or less rounded black tumour, occasionally
observed by Cornil and Trasbot in the horse,

and consisting of fibrous tissue infiltrated with
pigment granules; it has also occurred in the
cow.

M. sarco ma. See Sarcoma, melanotic.

M. tumours. (L. tumor

,

a swelling.)

See under Melanoma, and Melanosis.

Melano'tous. (Mt'Aas, black
;

vu>TOS,

the back. F. melanote.) Having a black back,

as the Anas melanotus.
Also (/utAas; o5s, the ear. F. melanote),

having black ears, as the Antilope melanotus.

Melanot'richous. (Ms'Aas, black;

0p('£, hair. F.melanotrique; G. schwarzhaarig .)

Having black hair.

Melanou'rin. See Melanurin.
Mel'anOUS. (Ms’Xns, black.) Dark-

coloured. Applied to people who have a dark
skin and black hair.

Melanox’ylous. (Mt'Xas, black
;
£6\ov,
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wood. F. melanoxyle.) Having black wood, as

the LHospyros melanoxylon.

Melanpsith'ium. (MtXas, black;
i/zithos, a rough, harsh, red wine.) Old name of

a sweet, thick, and highly nutritious wine.

Melan'sis. (Mt'Xaz/o-is, a becoming
black.) Same as Melanosis.

Melante'ria. (MtXav-njpta, a black

metallic dye.) Old name for Copperas, because
of its use in producing the black colour of

leather.

Melantha'cess. (Melanthium . G.
Zeitlosengewachse.) A Nat. Order of the Cohort
Liliales, or a Family of Liliifloral Phanerogams,
with six. stamens, extrorse anthers, separate

three-partite styles, and a septicidal three-

valved capsule. Their prevailing quality is

acrid-narcotic.

Melanth'eae, Batsch. Same as Melan-
thacece.

IVIelantlieloDum. (MtXdvflior, the

plant melanthium
;

tXuiov, oil.) Term for oil

expressed from the seeds of the Nigella sativa,

or Melanthium.
Melanth'erous. (MtXas, black

;

anther. F. melantere.) Having black or blackish

anthers.

Melanthe'sa. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Eupliorbiacece.

BT. rhamnoi'des, Retz. ('Paavos, the
Rhamnus paliurus ; tldos, form.) Hab. India.

Leaves used as a discutient; bark tonic.

Melanthig,'enin. C I4H2302 . A re-

sinous substance obtained, along with sugar,

from the decomposition of Melantliin by means
of dilute hydrochloric acid.

Melanthin. (Melanthium .) C20H33O7 .

An amorphous glycoside, obtained from the

seeds of Nigella sativa. It yields glucose and
melanthigenin when heated with dilute acids.

IWelan'thium. (MtXdi/0ioi>; fromptXas,
black

;
ai/0os, a flower

;
from its black seeds. F.

nielle; G. Schwarzkiimmel.) The ptXuvdiov of

Dioscorides was probably the Nigella sativa, or

fennel-flower, or devil in a bush.
Also, applied by Mathioli to the Nigella

damasccena and N. arvensis, as well as to the
N. sativa.

BT. sylves'tre, Bauhin. (L. sylvestris,

belonging to a wood.) The Nigella arvensis.

Melan'thium. (MiXt, honey; dw0os,
flower; from the nectary at the bottom of the
flower.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Melan-
thacece.

Also, the M. virginicum.
ET. den’sum, Lamb. (L. densus, close.)

The Ilelonias dioica.

BT. dioi'cum, Walt. The Ilelonias dioica.

BT. Ise'tum, Art. (L. Icetus, bright.)

The Ilelonias erythrosperma.
BT. musesetoxicum, Walt. (L. musca,

a fly; loxicum
,
poison.) The Ilelonias frigida.

BT. phalangoi'des, Lamb. (3>aXay£, a
bone of the finger

;
tides, form.) The Ilelonias

frigida.
BT. vi’rens, Thunberg. (L. virens, part,

of vireo, to be green.) The Veratrum viride,

var. viride.

BT. virgin icum, Linn. ( Virginia ,
one of

the United States of America.) Root poisonous,
used in decoction as a remedy for scabies.

Mel'anths. The plants of the Nat. Order
Melanthacece.

XtXelanure'nic. Same as Melanuric.

BT. ac'id. (F. acide melanurigue.)
C3N 4H 402 . A white, soft powder obtained, along
with cyanuric acid, when urea is heated

;
it is

insoluble in water.

Melanure'sis. (MtXas, black
;
oiipno-is,

a making water. F. melanurese .) The passing
of black urine. See Melanuria.
Melamu'ria. (MtXas, black

; oupov,
urine. F. melanurie.) A black and dark blue
condition of urine from the presence of blood or
of indican. It accompanies melanoid cancer.

Also, the dark urine of Hcematuria, inter-

mittent, and of Hcemoglobinuria.
BEeianu'ric. (F. melanurique.) Re-

lating to Melanuria.
SftXelanu'rm. (Mt'Xas, black

;
ovpov, the

urine. F . melanourine

;

G. Harnschwarz, Me-
lanourin.) Braconnot’s term for the substance
now known as Indican of urine.

Melanu'rous. (Ms'Xas, black; ovpa, a
tail. F. melanure.') Having a black tail.

Also, having the extremity of the elytra, in
insects, of a black colour.

Helap'tCI'CUS. (MtXas, black
;
ir-ripov,

a wing. F. melaptere.) Having black fins.

Mel'as. (Mt'Xas, black. F. lepre noire

;

G. schwarzer Aussatz, Schwartzfleck .) The
same as Lepra maculosa nigra

;

so called from
the appearance of the spots.

Melasic'terus. (MtXas, black; 'U-rtpos,

the jaundice. F. melasictere

;

I. melasicterizia

;

S. melasicteria ; G. sehwarze Gelbsucht.) Jaun-
dice in which the colour of the skin is very dark,

almost black.

Melas'ma. (Mc'Xas, black. F. melasme;
G. sehwarze Hautfleek.) Old term for a species

of sugillation when it blackens or becomes of a

dark hue.
Also, applied to a dark livid spot on the tibia

of old persons which is generally followed by
furfuraceous desquamation and may ulcerate.

Also, the same as Addison’s disease.

Also, any excess of pigment in the skin.

Also, the same as Melanodermia.
m. Addiso’ni. {Addison, Thomas.) The

peculiar bronzing of the skin described by
Addison.

Also, a synonym of Addison’s disease.

1ST. calor'icum. Same as Chloasma calor-

icum.
TVI. cu'tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) A dark

form of Chloasma ; the same as Melanodermia.
M. palpebra rum. (L. palpebra, the

eyelid.) Neligan’s term for a rare disease in

which the edges of the eyelids are stained by a

black pigment
;

it is possibly a form of Sebor-

rhcea.

BT. suprarenale. (L. supra, above;

ren
,
the kidney.) The discolouration of the skin

which occurs in Addison’s disease.

M. tinc'tum. (L. tinctus, a dye.) The
blueish colouration of the skin resulting from

the prolonged administration of silver salts.

BT. uteri'num. Same as Chloasma
uterina.

Melas'mic. Of the nature of, or like to,

Melasma.
Melas'mus. (Me'Xas, black.) Old term

(Gr. peXatT/io s) for a blackness or livid colour of

the sldn, the effect of cold, used by Hippocrates,

Aph. v. 17.

Melaso'matous. (MtXas, black

;

<rwjua, the body.) Having a black body.

Melasperm'ous. (MtXas, black

;
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airipfxa, seed. F. melaspenne.) Having black

seeds.

EXelasper'mum. (MAW, black
;
<nrip-

jia, seed. F. nielle ; G. Schwarzhummel.) The
Nigella sativa,, fennel- flower, or devil in a

bush.

Elelas'ses. (Gr. Melasse.) The proper
spelling of Molasses.

M. spir'it. A synonym of Rum.
EXelas'sic ac'iti. (Melasses.) A black

substance obtained, along with glucic acid, by
heating glucose with caustic alkalies.

EXelastearrhoe'a.
_

(MIAas; a-rlap,

fat; pu'ia, a flow. F. melastearrhe.) Gintrac’s
term for Chromhidrosis, under the erroneous
supposition that the colouring matter was of a

fatty nature.

IVIelastoma. (MtXas, black; trTopa,

the mouth
; so called because the fruit stains the

lips black.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Mclas-
tomacece.

M. Ackerman'mi. Leaves used as an
antineuralgic.

1WC., bair'y. The M. hirta.

M. bir'ta, Willd. (L. hirtus, shaggy.)
Hab. Jamaica. Powdered leaves and juice of

berries applied to ulcers, and the latter used in
sore throat, diarrhoea, and fevers as a refrig-

erant.

M. malabatb'ricum, Linn. (MaXa-
Idadpov, the aromatic leaf of an Indian plant,

sold in rolls or balls
;

also called cpvXXov ’IvSikov.

G. malabarischer Erdbeerstrauch.) An East
Indian plant. The fruit is agreeable and whole-
some. A dye is obtained from the plant. The
leaves are employed as an astringent in diarrhoea
and dysentery, and the bark is used for astringent
lotions.

M. polyanth'um. (IIoXus, many; ar0os,
a flower.) Hab. Moluccas. Root used in epi-
lepsy.

M. septemner'va. (L. septem, seven

;

nervtis, a nerve.) Hab. Cochin-China. Used as
an astringent in diarrhoea

;
root an abortifacient

;

fruit esculent.

EXelastoma'ceae. (After the Genus
Melastoma. G. Schwarzmundgewachse.) A
Nat. Order of the Cohort Myrtales, or a Family
of the Order Myrtiflorce, having opposite, dotless
leaves

; imbricate calyx, more or less adherent to
the ovary

;
contorted aestivation of petal

;
-long,

two-celled, beaked anthers
;
many-celled ovary

;

axile placenta; and numerous, small, exalbu-
minous seeds.

EXelas'tomads. The plants of the Nat.
Order Melastomacea.
EXelas'tomae, Jussieu. Same as Melas-

lomacece.

Melas tomous. (Me'Xas, black
;
o-to'/xc,

the mouth. F. melastome.) Applied to a
mushroom, of which the pileus is black within.

Also, to an animal which has a black mouth.
EXelatroph'ia. (M e’Xos, a limb

; a-rpo-
(pia, wasting F. melatrophie.) Atrophy or
wasting of the limbs.

Melaxanthous. (Me Xas, black
;
£a«-

0os, yellow. F. melaxanthe.) That which is

black and yellow.

axel ca. (Me'X/ca, a late word probably
formed from G. Melk

,
milk.) Ancient name for

a kind of food, mentioned by Paulus JEgineta, i,

88, Adams’s Transl. vol. i, p. 155, composed of
milk coagulated by having boiling vinegar
poured into it

EXeldom'eter. (Ms'X<5<«, to melt.) An
instrument for determining the melting point of
metals.

EXel'dot. The Melilot.

EXele. (MflXij.) A probe.

BXe’lea. (Mt|Xia.) The apple tree, I‘yrus
malus.
Meleag-'ra. (Me'Xos, a limb; dypa, a

seizure. F. meleagre; G. Gliederschmerz.) Term
for pain in the limbs.

M. parturient’ium. (L. parturio, to be
in labour.) Pain in the limbs occurring during
parturition.

Melea'gris. (Meleager ,
whose sisters,

Meleagrides
,
were said to have been turned into

guinea-fowls.) The guinea-fowl, Numida
meleagris.

Ivl. gal'lo-pa'vo. (L. gallus , a cock

;

pavo, a peacock. F. dindon, coc d’Inde; I.

pollino, polio d’India ; S.pavo; G. Truthahn.)
The turkey

; used as food.

EZeleagrius ignis. {Meleager, son
of the Calydonean king Oeneus and Althrea;
when he was a week old the Fates declared that
he would die as soon as the piece of wood at that
time burning on the hearth should be consumed;
upon hearing this, his mother quenched the fire

and concealed the log in a chest, but afterwards,
to revenge the death of her brothers, whom Me-
leager had slain, she burnt the wood and he
died ; L. ignis, fire.) Stahl’s term for a sup-
posed destroying principle of life, the Siva of the
Hindoos.

lech. (Arab.) Term for Sal.

X&ele'cha. Island of Candia. Here is a
bitter and saline spring

;
the water of which when

taken internally produces such free evacuation of

the bowels as to have obtained and to merit the
name of Acqua dissolvente.

Mel'ede. (MeAs^a/iat), to care for, or to be
anxious. F. curation; G. Sorge, Besorgung.)
Term for care or anxiety, but particularly ap-
plied to the medical care for, or healing of, the
sick.

EXeleg e ta. The same as Malaguetta.
EXeleg"uet'ta. See Malaguetta.
BXelei'os. See Melios.

EXele'na. Sno Melcena.

Mel'ene. (G. Melen.) C30H60 . One of
the olefines or derivations of the higher diatomic
alcohols obtained in the distillation of wax. It

forms colourless crystals, melting at 62° C.
(143’6° F.), and soluble in boiling alcohol.

EXe'les. (L. meles, a badger.) A Genus
of the Group Arctoidea, Order Carnivora.

M. tax'us, Schb. (Mod. L. taxus, the
Latinised form of the German Bachs, a badger.
F. blaireau ; I. tasso

;

S. tejon ; G. Bachs.) The
badger; the flesh is said to be good eating.

EXel'ete. (MeXeVij.) The same as Melede.

EXe'letin. A substance obtained, along
with glucose, by the action of dilute acids on
Melin. It is the same as Quercetin.

BXelet'ta. A Genus of the Suborder Ab-
dominalia. Order Teleostei. They are tropical

fishes.

1HC. thris'sa, Block. Flesh poisonous.

M. veneno'sa, Cuvier. Flesh poisonous.

Elelez'itose. (F. meleze, the larch. G.
Ldrchenzucker, Laxierzucker.) C, 2H2.0„ . HjO.
A peculiar sugar found in Brianqon manna, and
in the manna of Alhagi maurorum. It is iso-

meric with cane-sugar, is dextro-rotatory, and
forms hard, small, bright, efflorescent crystals;

li
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they dissolve easily in water, with difEeulty in
alcohol, not at all in ether.

Iffiel'i. (Me At, honey.) See Mel.
BtEeli. Same as Manama bark.

me 1 ia. (MeAi'cc, the ash ; so called on
account of the resemblance of the leaves.) A
Genus of the Group, or Division, or Tribe
Meliece, of the Nat. Order Meliacece.

Also, the Fraxinus ornas.
Eft. azadirach'ta, Linn. The Azadi-

rachta indica.

3L. azed’aracb, Linn.
(
Azedarach

,
the

Arabic name. F. margousier
,
faux sycamore

,

arbre sain
,
Mas des Indes

,
Mas de la Chine

,

arbre a chapelet
,
laurier Grec, pate notre ; G.

glatter Zedrach
,
syrischer Paternostcrbaum.) An

Asiatic shrub naturalised in Europe and in North
America as the Persian lilac. All parts are used
as an anthelmintic. The seeds supply a good oil

for illumination. The fruit and leaves are said

to be poisonous
; a decoction of the leaves is used

as a stomachic and astringent, and as a local

application in pustular skin diseases. The bark
is official in the U.S. Ph. as Azedarach.

Eft. gua'rea, Jacq. The Guarea tri•

chilioides.

Eft. in'dica, Brandis. (L. Indicus, be-
longing to India.) The M. azadirachta.

El. parviflo'ra, Morn. (L. parvus

,

small
;
flos, a flower.) The M. azadirachta.

Eft. sempervi'rens, Sw. (L. semper

,

always; virco, to be green.) The M. azederach.

BXelia ter'ra. (Melos, an island in the
iEgean Sea, whence it is brought

;
L. terra,

earth.) Chalk.

BXelia'cese. (Melia.) A Nat. Order of
the Cohort Geraniales, or a Family of the Order
Terebinthince. Shrubs or trees, with alternate
and pinnate leaves; calyx 3-, 4-, or 5-partite

;

petals hypogynous; stamens twice as many as

the petals, monodelphous
;
fruit many-celled, or

one-celled by abortion
;
seeds wingless

;
albumen

fleshy or absent.

BSel'iads. The plants of the Nat. Order
Meliacece.

me1 ise, Jussieu. Same as Meliacece.

Delianthe;®, Endlicher. The same as

ZygophyllacecB.

RXeiianth'us. (MeXt, honey; diffios, a
blossom.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Zygo-
phyllacece.

BX. major, Linn. (L. major, greater.)

The flowers contain a large amount of saccharine
material, which is used for food by the natives of

the Cape of Good Hope, where the plant abounds.
A decoction of the leaves is used as a gargle in

sore throat, and applied to foul ulcers.

Melias'rnus. Same as Maliasmus.
Mel'ica, Linn. (Me'Ai, honey. G. Perl-

gras.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Graminacece.
Melic grass, which forms good fodder for cattle.

aXelice'ra. (MeXuaipk
;
from plXi, honey;

Kijpde, wax. F. melicere.) Honeycomb.
Also, the same as Meliceris.

aielice’ria. (Me'Ai, honey
;

K?;pds, wax.)
Same as Meliceris.

axelice'ric. (F. melicerique.) Relating
to Meliceris.

aielice ris. (MeXikij/0 ‘s, a honeycomb.)
The honeycomb.

Also (F. meliceris; I. meliceride; G. Meli-
keris, Honiggeschwalst), an encysted tumour,
the contents of which are of the consistence and
appearance of honey.

Also, the fluid contents of a distended joint

when yellow and honey-like.
Also, a synonym of Favus and of Kerim Celsi.

Itlelieeroma. (MeAt, honey; /o/pos,

wax.) Same as Meliceris.

Melice'ron. (MeXiiaipov, a honeycomb.)
The same as Meliccra.

BXelice'rous. (F. melicere .) Of, or be-
longing to, the diseased growth termed Mcli-
ceris.

Eft. cyst. (Kocttis, the bladder.) A
variety of sebaceous cyst filled with fluid of a

honey-like consistency.

SXelice'rum. The same as Mclicera.

BXelichei'on. (MtAt, honey; to

pour out. F. melicheion.) The honey-like
discharge from an abscess or ulcer.

Meliche'um. The same as Melicheion.

X^Celichro'in. (MAi, honey; xpoia, the
colour of a thing. F. melichro'ine.) Callrud’s

term for the yellow colouring matter of honey
which gives to it its aroma

;
it is derived from

the pollen of flowers, and is easily decolourised
by the air.

BXelicll'rous. (MsXi'xpoos, honeyed.)
Of, or belonging to, honey

;
of the smell or

flavour of honey
;
an old epithet of wine, and of

sweet apples, and also of beans.

Meiicoc'ca. (Me'Xi, honey; kokkos, a

grain.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Sapindacece.

BX. toij'uga, Linn. (L. bijugus, yoked
two together.) Hab. West Indies. Fruit sub-
acid, pleasant to eat ; seeds oily, esculent.

M. trij'uga, Juss. (L. trijugus
,
yoked

three together.) Hab. India. Astringent bark
mixed with oil used for scabies. Fruit esculent.

PXelicra'ton. (MeXi/cphtov
;
from pi\i,

honey
;
Ktpavvvpi, to mix.) The original mean-

ing of the Greek word was a mixture of honey
and milk ottered as a libation to the powers of

the nether world
;
later it came to mean a mix-

ture of honey and water
;
and in this sense the

word was formerly employed in medicine.

HTelicra tum. The same as Melicraton.

JYXelie'se. (Melia.) A Tribe of the Nat.
Order Meliacece having an embryo with albumen.
Melifa'vium. (L. met, honey; favus,

a honeycomb.) The same as Meliceris.

BXelig'ei'on. A misspelling of Meli-
cheion.

Mel'ilot. (Old F. melilot ; from L. meli-

lotos ; from Gr. meXi'Xoitos, a kind of clover, so

called from the honey it contained ; from ye\i,

honey
;
Awtos, the lotus. I. meliloto ; S. meli-

loto ; G. Steinklee.) The species of Melilolus.

IW., blue. The Melilotus ccerulea.

M., Xtal'ian. The Melilotus italica.

M., oil of. (F. huile de melilot ; G. Me-
lilotenol.) C 9H e0 2 . An ethereal oil obtained from

the distillation of Melilotus officinalis. It is

soluble in alcohol and in ether. Probably the

same as Coumarin.
M. tre'foil. The Medicago lupulina.

Eft., yellow. The Melilotus officinalis.

Z$Xelilo'tic ac'id. (G. Melilotsaure.)

Same as FPydrocowmaric acid.

BXelilo'tin. A term for Coumarin, as

found in the melilot.

RXelilo'tol. Same as Melilot, oil of.

lYTelilo tus, Tourn. (MeXi'Xwtos, from

/ue'Ai, honey; Xwtos, the lotus. F. melilot; I.

meliloto ; G. Steinklee, Honigklee.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Leguminosce.
Eft. al'ba, Lamk. (L. albus, white. F.
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melilot blanc.) White melilot. Used as M.
officinalis.

M. altis'simus, Thuilliers. (L. altissi-

mus, very high.) Used as M. officinalis.

M. arvensis, Wallroth. (L. arvensis,

belonging to a field. F. melilot ordinaire
,
m.

des champs.) Used as M. officinalis.

US. caeru'lea, Lam. (L. cceruleus, sky-
blue. F. melilot bleu

,
raumier, lotier odorant

,

trefle musque ; G. blauer Steinklee, Fgypten-
kraut.) Blue melilot. Flowers aromatic

;
used

as tea. Plant used as M. officinalis.

BX. cam phor. The coumarin obtained

from M. officinalis.

M. diffusa, Koch. (L. diffusus

,

spread
abroad.) The M. arvensis, Wallroth.

BX. in'dica, Lam. Hab. India. Used as

a diuretic.

IVS. ital'ica, Lam. (L. italicus, belonging
to Italy.) The same as M. messanensis.

ns. leucan'tha, Koch. (A ee/co's, white;
aodos, a flower.) The M. alba.

M. macrorrhi zus, Persoon. (Maicpds,

large; plija, a root.) The M. altissimus.

ns. messanen'sis. (Messana ,
a town of

Sicily. G. Sicilischer Honigklee.) The lotus

plant of Pliny. A pleasant smelling herb an-
ciently dedicated to Apollo, and used for garlands
as symbolising beauty.

ns. officina'lis, Desrousseaux. The M.
arvensis, Wallroth.

ns. officina'lis, Linn. (L. officina, a
workshop. F . melilot, trefle de clieval

;

I. meli-

loto ; S. meliloto ; G. Honigklee, Steinklee.) The
yellow melilot. Cultivated as fodder for cattle.

It contains coumarin, melilotic acid, and meli-
lotol. Pectoral, carminative, and discutient

;

decoction emollient. Flowers and seeds used to

flavour Schabzieger, a hard whey-cheese used
for grating

; dried plant used to keep away in-

sects and to scent linen. A distilled water of

melilot is official in the French Codex.
Also called Trifolium melilotus.

ns. officina'lis, Willdenow. The H.
altissimus.

ns. ve'ra. (L. verus, true.) The M.
italica.

ns. vulga’ris, Willd. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon.) The M. alba.

Melime'lum. (MsXi, honey
;
pijXov, an

apple.) Old name for a liquor made with apples,
or with quinces, and honey.
Me'lin. (M j/Xivos, of a quince-yellow.)

Stein’s term for Rutic acid.

Mel'ine. The paraffin of wax, obtained by
the dry distillation of Melissin.

Melinephid.ro sis.
/
(MsAt, honey

;

irpiSpiocns, sweating. F. melinephidrose.) Pro-
fuse yellow sweating, such as occurs sometimes
in yellow fever.

Meli'ni. Genitive singular of Melinum.
ns. sul'phas. Sulphate of cadmium.

Me'linous. (MijXoi/, an apple. F. me-
line.) Having the colour of an apple or quince.

Also (L. mel, honey), of the colour and ap-
pearance of honey.
Meli num. (Mi^Xor, of a quince-yellow.)

An old name for a yellow-colour-ed plaster.
Also, a synonym of Cadmium.
ns. sulpiui'ricum. Same as Cadinii

siclphas.

Me'lios. {Melos, an island in the JEgean
Sea, whence it was brought. F alion

;

G.
Alaun.) Old epithet of alum.

Melios'mese, Endlicher. (Mt'Xt, honey;
bag i'), a smell.) Same as Sapindacecc.

Also, a Tribe of the Nat. Order Sapindacecc,
having alternate leaves, very irregular flowers,

five stamens, two of which only are fertile, two
suspended ovules in each cell, folded up em-
bryo. and the fruit a drupe.

Meliphyl'lum. (M iXi, honey
;
(pvXXov,

a leaf; from the smell of its leaf, or because bees
collect honey from it. F. melisse cultivee ; G.
Garten-Melisse, Citronen-Melisse.) A name for

the Melissa officinalis.

Melip'ona. (MeXi, honey
;
ttovos, work.)

A Genus of the Group Mcllifera, Order Hy-
menoptera, the species of which furnish honey
and wax

; they inhabit Mexico and Brazil.

Melis sa. (Mt'Wffa, a bee
;
because bees

gather honey from it. F. melisse; G. melisse.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiatce.

Also, U.S. Ph. (F. herbe au citron, melisse

;

I.

melissa

;

S. toronjil

;

G. Mellissenblatter, Ci-

tronenkraut), the leaves and tops oiM. officinalis,

which contain an eighth to a fourth per cent, of

a reddish yellow essential oil, tannin, bitter ex-
tractive, and gum. It is chiefly used as a fla-

vouring ingredient, and is supposed to lead to

the production of sweating. At one time it had
a reputation as an abortifaeient, but probably
without justification.

1VX. acinos, Benth. The Calamintha
acinos.

BX. calamin tha, Linn. The Calamintha
officinalis.

nx. canarien'sis. (F. melisse de Cana-
ries.) The Dracocephalum canariensc.

M. citra'ta. (L. citrus, the citron tree.)

The M. officinalis.

M. cit rina. (L. citrus, the citron tree.)

The pharmaceutical name of M. officinalis.

M. clinopod’ium, Benth. The Clinopo-
dium vulgare.

BX. cordifolia, Persoon. (L. cor, the
heart; folium, a leaf.) Used as M. officinalis,

of which it is probably a variety.

nx. Fuchs ii. The Melittis melissophyl-
lum.

BX. grandiflo'ra. (L. grandis, large

;

flos, a flower. G. grossbliitt’ger Basilienkraut,

Quendel.) The mountain calamint. Used as

stomachic. The Calamintha grandiflora.
M. hirsu'ta. (L. hirsutus, hairy.) The

M. officinalis.

BX. horten'sis. (L. hortensis, belonging
to a garden.) The M. officinalis.

nx. hu'milis. (L. humilis, low.) The
Melittis melissophyllum.

nx. nep'eta, Linn. {Nepetc, now Nepi, a
city of Etruria.) The spotted or field calamint;
formerly used as aromatic. The Calamintha
nepeta.

BX. officina'lis, Linn. (L. officina, a

workshop. F. melisse cultivee, citronelle, herbe

au citron, poncivade, piment des ruches, the de

France; I. cedronella, crba cedrata ; S .toronjil;
G. Citron-, or Garten- Melisse, Riegenkraut.)
The herb balm, formerly esteemed in nervous,

melancholic and hypochondriacal affections, but
now used only in the form of tea as a diluent

drink. It was one of the chief ingredients

of the Aqua carmelitarum, or carmelite water,
formerly in great repute as a remedy in colic

and paralysis, and the plant is still official in

the U.S. Ph. See chief heading.
nx., oil of. A colourless or yellowish
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volatile oil, obtained from M. officinalis by
distillation with water; it has a sp. gr. of ‘85

to -92.

EX. pulegio'i'des, Linn. The Hedeoma
pulegioides.

EX. re'pens. (L. repo, to creep.) Used
as a condiment.

EX. roma’na. (L. romanus, Roman.)
The M. officinalis.

EX. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris , belonging
to a wood.) The Melittis melissophyllum.

EX. tra'gi. (L. tragus
,
a goat.) The

Melittis melissophyllum.
EX. tur'cica. (L. turcicus, Turkish. F.

melisse de Turquie.) The Dracocephalum mol-
davicum.

EX. wa'ter. See Aqua melissce.

MelissapHiyl'lum. (
Melissa ; Gr.

<jru\\ov, a leaf
;
from its leaves being like those

of balm.) The Melittis melissophyllum.

Melis'sic. Relating to the Melissa.
EX. ac'id. (F. acide melissique.) C30H60O2

= C 2gH59 . C0 2H. A fatty acid, obtained by
heating melissic alcohol with an alkaline solution.

It crystallises in small, silky needles.

Melis'sin. A synonym of Myricic al-

cohol.

Melissin'eae. {Melissa.) A Tribe of
the Order Labiatce

,
having four stamens with a

narrow connective, and divergent.

Melissobot'anum. (Melissa; Gr.
(loTavi), a herb.) The Melissa officinalis.

rvfelissob QtOS. (MeXico-o'/Iotos, fed on
by bpes.) The Melissa officinalis.

Melissophyllum. See Melittis me-
lissophyllum.

Also, the Melissa officinalis.

Melis'syl al'cohol. Same as Myricyl
alcohol.

Melis'sylene. Same as Melene.
BEeli'ta. The Abyssinian name of the

Brucca antidysenterica.

Melitse'mia. (Me'Xi, honey; alya, blood.

F. melithemie

;

I. melitemia ; G. Melithcimie.)
The presence of sugar in the blood. It occurs
in diabetes mellitus, after the inhalation of
chloroform and amyl nitrite, and after the use
of chloral, nitrobenzole, and curare. Same as
Glycnhcemia.

E2elitag,'ra. (Me'Xos, a limb; aypa, a
seizure.) A term for pain of the limbs.

Also (Gr. jur'Xt, honey; aypa), a synonym of
Favus.

IvT. flaves'cens, Alibert. (L. flavesco, to

become yellow.) Eczema of the face terminating
in the formation of yellow scabs.

EX. nigricans, Alibert. (L. nigricans

,

blackish.) Eczema of the face terminating in
the formation of dark-coloured scabs.

EX. parturient'ium. (L. parturio, to be
in labour.) The pain in the limbs of women in
labour.

Melitag'rous. (Me'Xi, honey; aypa, a
catching.) A term applied to the honey-like
secretion from the skin which occurs in such
diseases as favus and is produced by some irri-

tating ointments.

Melltei'a. (MeXiteici.) The Melissa

officinalis.

Melite'ra. Old name of a certain dry
medicine described by Paulus JEgineta, vii, 13;
Adams’s Transl. vol. iii, p. 537.

Melithse'mia. See Melitcemia.

DXelitliyperu'ria. (Me'Xi, honey; virip,

above
;

ovpov, urine. F. melithyperurie ; G.
Honigharnruhr.) Term for Diabetes mellitus,

especially when the amount of urine passed is

very large.

Meli'tis. (MijXa, the cheeks. G.
Wangenentziindung, Wangcnrosc.) InHammation
or erysipelas of the cheek.

Mclitis ma. (Me'Xi, honey.) Old term
for a linctus of honey, used for coughs and colds

in children.

Melitis'mus. (Me'Xi, honey, d. Eonig-
cur.) Old term for the cure of disease by the
use of honey.

Efeliti'tes. (MeXitit-ijs olvos.) Old name
for a drink made from honey and wine.

Also, a stone having a sweet taste like honey.

MelitOS'nic. (Mf'Xr, honey
;

oli/os, wine.

F. melitocnique.) Composed of honey and wine.

iv/Se 1itOPtya1 ismUS .
(MAi, honey

;

TT-TvaXia/ubs, expectoration. F. melitoptyalisme ;

G. Honigspeichelfluss.) The excessive secretion

of saliva containing sugar.

Effelitopty'alon. (Me'Xi, honey
;
7ttu-

a\ov, the saliva.) A vitiated condition of the

saliva, in which it is sweet-tasted.

Melitopty'alum. The same as Mcli-
toptyalon.

Mel'itose. (MEXlrtocrtv, a sweetening

with honey. F. melitose ; I. melitosa.) The
sugar, being a carbohydrate with the formula

Ci 2H 2a0n -t-3H 20, which constitutes the chief

part of Australian or eucalyptus manna. It

crystallises in thin, interlacing needles, soluble

in water and in boiling alcohol. It does not

reduce an alkaline copper solution, and is not

altered by boiling with dilute alkalies or baryta

water. According to Ritthausen it occurs also

in cotton seeds, and it is said to be present in

the turnip.

Melit tis. (Mf'Xi-rra, Attic for p.i\iaaa,

a bee.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiatce.

M. metissophyHum, Linn. (Melissa;

Gr. (puXXov
,
a leaf. F. melitte, melisse puante,

m. butarde ; G. Biencnblatt, Immenblatt.) The
mountain balm or nettle ; said to be useful in

uterine obstructions and calculous diseases.

3X. sylves'tris. The same as M. melisso-

phyllum.
Melitu'ria. (Me'Xi, honey ;

ovpov, the

urine.) The same as Glycosuria.

Melizo'mum. (Me'Xi, honey; 5>juo's,

sauce to eat with meat.) Old term for a drink

prepared with honey.

Melks'ham. Gloucestershire, near Bath.

The waters contain lime, magnesia, soda, and

iron salts.

Mella'go. (L. mel, honey.) Old term

applied to a medicine having the consistence and

taste of honey, but which was not prepared with

it
;

it was made not only from vegetables, but

also from metals and minerals. The same as

Extract, liquid.

EX. gram'inis. (L. gramcn
,
grass.) The

Fxtractum triticifluidum.
EX. tarax'aci. The Extraction taraxaci

liqnidum.
Median. Same as Mellone.

Mel late. A salt of Mcllitic acid.

Melleo'la. (M i'At, honey. F. melleole.)

Beral’s term for combinations of honey with

powders.

Melleolica. (Me'Xi. F. melUoliquel)

Beral’s term for combinations of honey in

general.
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Mel'leous. (L. mel, honey. F.mielleux;

G. honigartig .) Of, or belonging to, or resem-
bling, honey

;
containing honey.

Mellic. (L. mel, honey.) Relating to

honey.
M. ac id. Same as Mellitie acid.

Mellice'ris. See Meliceris.

Mellifa'vium. (L. mel
,
honey

; favus,

a honeycomb. F. rayon de miel

;

G. Honigwabe.)
A honeycomb.

Also, the same as Meliceris.

Mellif'era. (L. mel; fero, to bear. F.

melliferes.) A Group of the Order Hymenoptcra

,

being the bees
;
females and neuters armed with

a sting; neuters winged
;
basal joint of posterior

tarsi dilated for the carrying of pollen.

Mellif erous. (L. mel, honey
;
fero, to

bear. F. mellifere

;

G. honigreich.) Producing

honey, as the Protea mellifera, of which the in-

volucres are formed of imbricated scales, between
which is a saccharine liquor.

Mellif ic. iL. mel, honey
;

facio, to

make. F. mellifique.) Making, or producing,

honey.
Mellifica’tion. (L. mel; facio.) The

making, or the production, of honey.

Mel'liform. (L. mel ; forma, shape.)

Resembling honey.
Melligenous. (Mih, honey; ytvvaui,

to produce. F. melligene.) Producing honey.

Melligetta. Same as Malaguetta.

Melli'g-O. (L. melligo, bee-glue.) A term
for Honeydetv.

Also, a term for a medicine having the con-

sistence and sweetness of honey.

Mellilite. Same as the mineral Mellite.

Mellilo'tus. See Melilotus.

Melli'na. (L. mel, honey.) A sweet drink
prepared from honey.

IVIelliso dium. An old term for Plum-
bum ustmri.

MelliSUgOUS. (L. mel, honey; sugo,

to suck. F. mellisuge.) Sucking honey or the
nectar of flowers.

Mellita. (L. mel.) The generic name
for the honeys of the Pharmacopoeia.

Mellitae'mia. (MLXi, honey; alga,

blood.) See Melitcemia.
Also, a term for Diabetes mellitus.

Mellitate. A salt of Mellitie acid.

Mellite. (L. mel, honey. F. mellite; I.

mellito ; S. melito ; G. Honigsaft.) A medicinal
syrup in which honey replaces sugar. See Mel-
litum.

Also, a rare mineral, aluminium mellitate,

C 120 12A12+18H20, occurring in brown coal seams
in transparent quadratic pyramids of a honey-
yellow colour, and a fatty lustre

;
it generally

contains a small amount of iron. It also occurs
as a black earth. Also called Honey-stone.

M. of bo'rax. The Mel boracis.

Mel'litene. C6(CH ?) G
. Hexmethylben-

zene
; a substance first obtained by Hofmann by

heating trimethylphenyl ammonium iodide to
330° C. (626° F.)

; it may also be produced by
heating wood-spirit or acetone with zinc chlo-
ride. It crystallises in flat prisms or in rhombic
plates, and is soluble in hot alcohol.

Melli'tes. Same as the mineral Mellite.

Mellit ic- Pertaining to Mellite.

MC.ac'id. (F.acide mellitique ; I.acidomel-
litico ; G. Mellithsaure.) Cj 2H (>

0 12=C6(C02H) 6 .

An acid contained as an aluminium salt in mellite,
or honey-stone, which occurs in large octohedral

crystals found in the brown coal formation.
Mellitie acid is soluble in water and alcohol, and
crystallises in colourless needles.

Melli'tum. (L. mel, honey. F. mellite ;
I. mellito

;

S. melito

;

G. Honigsaft.) Syrup
prepared with honey.

HE. mercuria'le. (F. mellite de mer-
curiale, Fr. Codex, miel de mercuriale.) The
dried plant of Mercurialis annua 125 grammes
is infused in water 1000 grammes for twelve
hours, expressed, decanted, and mixed with
white honey 1000 grammes, so as to have a
density of 1*27

.

HE. rosa rum. (L. rosa

,

a rose. F. mel-
lite de roses rouges, Fr. Codex, miel rosat.) Red
rose leaves recently dried and powdered 1000
grammes, put into a displacement apparatus and
treated with sufficient alcohol to obtain three
litres of tincture, evaporate to 1500 grammes,
add white honey 6000 grammes, boil, scum, and
filter.

5SS. simplex. (L. simplex, simple. F.
mellite simple, Fr. Codex, strop de miel.) Syrup
of honey. White honey 4000 grammes is dis-

solved in cold distilled water 1000 grammes,
boiled, skimmed, and strained. It is used as a
demulcent.

Meilitu ria. (L. mel; urina, urine.)

Same as Melituria.

S3. inosita. Vohl’s term for the condi-
tion in which an excessive amount of muscle
sugar, or Inosite, is occasionally found in the
blood and urine.

Melliv'orous. (L. mel, honey
;
voro, to

devour. F. mellivore.) Living or feeding upon
honey.

Mello'ca. The same as Melluco.

Mellons. C9N 12 . Liebig’s term for a
yellow insoluble substance, obtained in the de-
composition of melam at a low red beat; it

varies in composition according to the duration
of the heating.

Mello'ni, Macedo'nio. An Italian

physicist, born 1798, died 1854.

M.’s thermomul’tiplier. See Thermo-
multiplier, Melloni’s.

Mello'si. Old term for Lumbrici terree, or

earthworms.
Menu;CO. (The name applied to the plant

by the inhabitants of Quitos.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Portulacaccce.

IK. peruvia'na, Moq. The M. tuberosa.

M. tubero sa. (L. tuberosus, full of

humps. G. knollige Ganzefuss.) A plant with
tuberous roots. Used by the natives of Peru and
Bolivia as a substitute for potatoes. It was in-

troduced into England, but was not liked. Also
. called TJllucus tuberosus.

Me lo. The melon, Cucumis melo.

Meloee'mia. (MtAas, black; aliua, blood.)

A state of blood characterised by its loss of

coagulntory power and black colour.

Kelocae'tus. (M?j\oy, an apple; cac-

tus.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Cactacece.

HE. commu'uis, Link. (L. communis,
common.) Succulent stem, when bruised, em-
ployed as a discutient and vulnerary.

Melocam’pyle. (Mu'Xos, a member;
KayiruXi|, a crooked staff. F. melocampyle.) A
bending or curvature of a limb.

Melocar'pus. (M^Xm/, an apple
;
aag-

ttos, fruit.) A name for the fruit of the Aristo-
lochia longa or A. rotunda

,
from its likeness to

the apple.
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Meloch'ia. A Genua of the Nat. Order
Malvaceae.

BE. corchorifo'lia, Linn. {Corchorus ;

folium

,

a leaf.) Hab. India. Used as an
emollient and alexipharmic.

Melochi'tis. Same as Malachite.

Bleloder mia. Same as Melanodermia.
Melodid'ymus. (MiAov, a member

;

SiSvpos, double. F. melodidyme.) Twins united
by their limbs.

X&elodi'nus. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Apocynacece.

BE. monog'ynus, Roxb. (Moi/os, single
;

yvvri, a female.) The M. suaveolens.

BE. sua'veolens, Champ. (L. suaveo-
lens, sweet-smelling.) The bright-red spheri-

cal berries are used in glandular swellings of

the neck and in coughs.

.. Mel oe. (F. meloe ; S. meloe ; G. Maiwurm,
Olkdfer.) A Genus of the Section Heteromera

,

Order Coleoptera. The species are all rubefacient
or vesicant, by reason of the cantharidin they
contain. The living insects are squeezed and
the viscous oil which exudes is mixed with fatty

matter for a blistering agent.

BE. alge'ricus, Linn. (F. cantharide
noir.) Hab. Sardinia. A vesicant.

BE. autumna'lis, Oliv. Hab. France.
A vesicant.

BE. cicbo'rii. The Mylabris cichorii.

BE. maja'lis, Linn. (L. majalis
,

be-
longing to May. F. ver de Mai, meloe de Mai

;

G. echter Maiwurm .) Hab. Spain. A vesicant.

BE. niger. (L. niger, black.) A blistering

fly, native in the United States. Probably the
Cantharis atrata.

EE. pennsylva'nicus.
(
Pennsylvania

,

one of the United States of America.) The same
as M. niger.

BT. proscarabse'us, Linn. (F. meloe
proscarabee, cantarelle

;

G. Olkdfer, Maiwurm-
kufer.) An insect which, on being touched,
exudes from each joint of its legs an acrid fluid

of an oily consistence and deep yellow colour
;

this has been used in embrocations for rheuma-
tism, also internally in dropsy, and as a specific

in hydrophobia. The insects are a strong poison,

causing vomiting, suffocation, and death.
BE. puncta'tus, Oliv. (L. punctatus,

pricked in.) Hab. South Europe. A vesicant.

BE. rugo’sus, Linn. (L. rugosus,
wrinkled. F. meloe rugueux.) Hab. France.
A vesicant.

BE. trianthe'mae. Hab. India. Found
on Trianthema decandra. Used as a vesicant.

BE. tridenta'ta. (L. tridcns, having
three teeth.) Contains cantharidin, and is a
vesicant.

BE. variab’ilis. (L. variabilis, change-
able.) A species said to possess the same acrid
properties as the M. proscarabceus.

BE. variega'tus, Donavan. (L. variegatus,
made of various colours. F. meloe varie.) Hab.
France. A vesicant.

BE. vesicato'rius, Linn. The Cantharis
vesicatoria.

KSelolontha. (M»)\oAo'j<0ti, the cock-
chafer.) A Genus of the Subsection Lamelli-
cornia, Section Pentamera, Order Coleoptera.

BE.vi'tis. (L. vitis, the vine.) The name
of an insect resembling the cantharis, or blister

fly, hut having no vesicating power, which was
often found mixed with it in commerce. Pro-
bably an Euchlora.

BE. vulga ris, Linn. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. F. hanneton ; I. scarafaggio

;

G. Mai-
kdfer.) The cockchafer. It is probably the
host of the larval form of Echinorrhynchus
gigas.

Melolon'thin. C5H 12N 2S03 . A sub-
stance, obtained by Schreiner from the soft

tissues of the cockchafer, Melolantha vulgaris

;

it crystallises in white, rhombic needles, slightly

soluble in alcohol and cold water, more soluble

in boiling water, and freely soluble in acids and
alkalies.

^Eelom'eles. (Me'Aos, a limb.) A mon-
strosity with two supernumerary limbs attached
to the base of the principal limbs.

Melomeli. Same as Melimelum.
Melomel'ia. (F. melomelie.) The con-

dition of a Melomeles.

ItTel on. (F. melon

;

from L. melo, an
apple-shaped melon

;
from Gr. yri\ov, an apple.

I. mellone; S. melon; Q.Melone.) The fruit of

the Cucumis melo, or musk melon plant.

Also, a minor degree of Exophthalmus.
BE.-bood. The Hygrophorus pratensis.

EE. plant. (F. concombre melo.) The
Cucumis melo.

BE. pump'kin. The Cucurbita maxima.
BE. seed. See Semen melonum.
BE. seed bod'ies. Small, white, or

brownish-looking bodies resembling melon seeds

in shape. They are found in the sheaths of

tendons which have been inflamed and in ad-

ventitious and other bursse
;
more rarely they

occur in joints. They consist of dense fibrous

tissue, and may be hypertrophied or tubercular

synovial fringes which have become detached,

or they may have originated from a blood-clot.

BE. this'tle. The Melocactus communis.
BE. tree. (G. Melonenbaum.) The Carica

papaya.
BE., water. (F. melon d’eau, pasteque ;

I. cocomero

;

S. zandia, patillas

;

G. IVasser-

melone.) The fruit of the Cucurbita citrullus

,

or Sicilian citrul plant. Used for food.

Ivleion cus. (Mi/Aa, the cheeks; dy/cos,

mass. F. melonque

;

G. IPangengeschwulst.)
A tumour of the cheek.

Meionem etin. A brownish, bitter sub-

stance obtained by Heberger and Jorosiewicz

from the root of Cucumis melo ; soluble in alco-

hol, and having a glistening fracture. It is

emetic in doses of -

9 gramme.
Melon'gena. See Solanum melongena.

XMZeloni'da. See Melonide.

DXe'lonide. (Mf;.\oi/, an apple; elSos,

form. F. melonide .) Richard’s term for the

Pome, the fleshy fruit of the Pomacece, formed by
the union of many fleshy ovaries with the tube

of the calyx, which itself is often thick and
fleshy.

BE. with nu'cules. (F. melonide d nu-
cules.) The form in which the endocarp which
lines each cell is osseous, as in the medlar.

BE. with pip'pins. (F. melonide a

pepins.) The form in which the endocarp

which lines each cell is cartilaginous, as in the

apple.

BEelonid'ium. See Melonide.

TCelon'iform. {Melon; L. forma,
shape. F. meloniforme.) Having the form of a

Melon.
XVXelopep'O. {MiiXoirlariov, an apple-

shaped melon. G. Tiirkenbund.) The Cucurbita

melopepo.
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Meloph'ag-US. (MijXoc^dyos, eating

sheep; from priXov, a sheep
;
cpayi7v, to eat. F.

melophage.) A Genus of the Order Biptera.

M. ovl'nus, Linn. (L. ovis, a sheep. F.

melophage des moutons ; G. Schafzecke.) The
sheep tick. A wingless insect, parasitic on
sheep.

Meloplacun'tion. The same as Melo-
placuntium.

Meloplacun'tium. (Mf;Xoi>, an apple
;

-jrXaKouvTLov, a little cake.) Old term for a con-

fection made from apples or quinces.

Melop'lacus. (M ijXov
;

arXctKovs, a flat

cake.) A confection of quince, honey, pepper,

wine, and other substances, boiled together.

Me'loplasty. (MljAct, the cheeks;
'rrXda-aw, to mould. F. meloplastie ; I. melo-
plastie ; G. Meloplastik, Wangenbildung .) The
surgical operation of fashioning new cheeks by
grafting flaps to take the place of parts which
have been destroyed.

Melos. Same as Milo.

Mel'os. (Me'Xos.) A limb
;
a member.

Melosal'g’ia. (Me'Xos, a limb; aXyos,
pain.) A pain felt on pressure in the popliteal

region, or on the sides of the thigh a little above
the knee, said to be the more reliable one amongst
the earlier signs of phthisis, and a constant ac-

companiment of the malady in its progress.

(Fowler, quoted from Beau.)

Melos'chisis. (MijXn, the cheeks;
<7\iais, division. G. schriige Gesichtsspalte.) A
congenital fissure of the face, commencing on one
side of the upper lip and stretching upwards and
outwards towards the eye.

Melo'sis. (M))Xo)o-i9, from phXn, a probe.)

Exploration by means of a probe.

Melo'thria, L. A Genus of Nat. Order
Cucurbitaeece.

M. pen'dula, Linn. (L. pendulus, hang-
ing.) Hab. Brazil. Fruit a drastic purgative.

Melo'thrum. (MrjXcoflpov.) White
bryony, Bryonia alba.

Melo'tis. (MtiXuiTts, from priXt], a probe

;

oJs, the ear.) A probe or instrument for clear-

ing out an obstructed external auditory meatus.
Melotrid'ymus. (Mt'Xos, a limb

;

Tp'iSvfio^, threefold.) Gurtl’s term for a mon-
strosity with three sets of limbs.

Melo'tris. (MyXuiTpis.) Same as Melotis.

Mel'rose spring's. United States of

America, Tennessee, Blount County. Sul-
phuretted and chalybeate waters.

Melt. (Mid. E. melten ; Sax. meltan. F.
fondre ; I. fondere ; S. derretir, fundir ; G.
schmelzen.) To cause to become liquid.

Melt. A misspelling of Milt.

Melt ing*. (F. fondant

;

I. cliefonde; S.

fundiente ; G. schmelzend.) Becoming liquid.

M. point. (F. point de fusion; G.
Schmelzpunkt.) The temperature at which a
solid assumes the liquid form.

Mel'ting’en. Switzerland, Canton Solo-
thurn. A cold, earthy, saline water, containing
traces of iron.

Me'lum. (MjjXov, an apple.) An apple.
Also, the cheek.
Also, the female breast when firm and round.
M. armen'iacum. The apricot.

M. cydonium. The quince.

Melu'si. (Arab. F. hydrargyre ; G.
Quecksilber.) Old term for mercury.
Melus'tum. (L. mel, honey

;
ustus,

burnt.) Treacle
;
molasses.

Mem'ber. (Mid. E. membre ; F.membre;
from L. membrum, a limb. I. membro

;

S.

miembro ; G. Glied.) A part of a plant or animal,
such as a root, stem, leaf, or hair in a plant, or
an arm or leg in an animal

;
a segment which

can he studied in a purely morphological point
of view, apart from its physiological function.
In most Vertebrates the members are the

chief organs of locomotion. They are absent in
snakes.

M.s, abdominal. (L. abdomen, the belly.

F. membres abdominaux ; 1. membri addominali.)
The members which are attached in mammals,
birds, and reptiles to the pelvis. They are
composed of the femur or thigh with its muscles,
the tibia and fibula or leg with their muscles,
the tarsus, metatarsus, and digits, or foot.

In fishes the ventral fins are the homologues
of the hind limb, but vary much in position, so

that, as in the case of the red mullet, they may
be attached to the trunk in front of the thoracic
fins.

M.s, infe'rior. (L. inferior

,

lower.) The
same as M.s, abdominal.

M.s, pel'vic.
(
Pelvis

.

F. membres pel-
viens.) Same as M.s, abdominal.

M.s, supe'rior. (L. superior, upper.)
The same as M.s, thoracic.

M.s, thorac'ic. (L. thorax, the breast.

F. membres thoraciques.) The members which
are attached to the upper part of the trunk. In
Mammals they are generally formed of the
scapula and humerus with their muscles, or

shoulder and upper arm
;
the radius and ulna,

or forearm
;
the wrist

;
and the hand, paw, or

hoof. In birds the wings constitute the thoracic
members

;
in reptiles the fore legs

;
and in fishes

the pectoral fins.

M. viri'le. (L. virilis, male.) The
penis.

Membra. Nominative plural of Mem -

brum.
M. puden da. (L. pudenda, the private

parts.) The genital organs.

M. vi'lia. (L. vilis, base.) The male
genital organs.

Membra'na. See Membrane.
M. abdom inis. (L. abdomen, the belly.)

The peritonaeum.

M. adaman'tinse. (L. adamantinns, as

hard as steel. G. Schmelzhaut.) Kaschkow’s
term for the Enamel membrane.

M. adipo'sa. (L. adeps, soft fat.) The
panniculus adiposus, or fat-containing membrane
lying immediately beneath the skin in nearly all

parts of the body.
M. adventit'ia. (L. adventitias, foreign.)

The decidua reflex a of the pregnant uterus.

Also, see Membrane, adventitious.

M. agni'na. (L. agninus, pertaining to a
lamb.) The amnion.

M. albugin’ea profun'da. (L. albugo,
whiteness; profundus, deep.) A name given by
Gauthier to the deeper elastic lamina of the rete

mucosum of the skin.

M. albugin'ea superficia'lis. (L.

superficialis, belonging to the surface.) Gau-
thier’s term for the more superficial fibres of the
elastic membrane of the Malpighian layer of the
skin.

M. amphiblestro'i'des. (’Aju^ijSXtjo--

T-poeidijs, net- like; from apcjufiXiia-rpov, a casting

net; tlfios, form.) A term applied to the retina

on account of its reticular structure.
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TO. aponeurot'ica. An Aponeurosis.
TO. arachnoidea. (’Apayv'i, a spider’s

web
;

tioos, likeness.) The Arachnoid mem-
brane.

M. arachnoi dea oc'uli. (’Apdxon ;

eI(5os; L. oculus, the eye.) The M. supra-
choroidea.

Also, applied to the Hyaloid membrane.
TO. aryepiglot'tica. The Arytceno-

epiglottidean fold.
TO. atlan'to -occipitalis. See Liga-

mentum atlanto-occipitale.

M. basila'ris. (L. basis, a foot or base.

F. membrane basilaire ; G. hiiutiges Spiralblatt.)

Claudius’s name for the membranous outer por-
tion of the spiral lamina of the cochlea of the ear,

extending from the labium tympanicum of the
sulcus spiralis of the osseous lamina spiralis to

the outer wall of the cochlea, where it is con-
tinuous with the ligamentum spirale cochleae.

It consists of three distinctly marked layers;

the greater part of the central layer or tunica
propria is apparently almost structureless, but
has on its tympanic side some delicate connec-
tive tissue with spindle-shaped cells, and on
its upper side numerous close- lying, stiffisli,

straight transverse fibrils; this tunic possesses

on the side of the scala media a hyaline base-
ment membrane, supporting the cells of the organ
of Corti, and on the side of the scala tympani a
second hyaline basement membrane, with a layer

of flattened, irregular, granular, epithelial cells.

It is divided into three zones: the innermost, the
Zonaperforata, near to the osseouslamina spiralis

;

the middle, or Zona tecta, supporting the organ of

Corti
;
and the outermost, or Zona pectinata, near

to the ligamentum spirale.

Von Helmholtz has suggested that the mem-
brane may be most tense radially, and that dif-

ferent parts of it may have different degrees of

tension, so that they vibrate to a particular note
and communicate the vibrations to the hair-

cells.

M. blastoder'mica. (F. membrane
blastodermique.) The Blastoderm.

TO. Bruch'ii. See Membrane, Bruch’s.
TO. cadu'ca. (L. caducus, inclined to fall.)

The Decidua.
M. cadu'ca reflex'a. The Decidua re-

flexa.

M. capsula'ris. (L. capsula, a small
box. F. membrane capsulaire.) The hinder
part of the M. capsulo-pupillaris, being that
part supplied by the hyaloid branch of the arteria

centralis retinae
;
it is the membrane which covers

the posterior surface of the lens.

M. capsula'ris tes tis. (L. capsula

,

a small chest
;

testis, the testicle.) The tunica
albuginea, or fibrous investing coat of the testis.

M. cap'sulo-pupilla'ris. (L. capsula;
pupilla, the pupil of the eye. F. membrane
capsulo-pupillaire ; I. membrana capsu/o-pupil-
lare.) Muller’s and Henle’s term for the meso-
blastic vascular membrane which surrounds the
lens in the mammalian fetal eye. Its anterior
part is the M. papillaris, the vessels of which
proceed from the inner margin of the iris and
communicate near the equator of the lens with
the branches of the hyaloid artery, which supply
its hinder part, the M. capsularis.

Also called Capsule of lens, vascular.

M. carno'sa. (L. carnosus, fleshy.) A
term for the Platysma myoides.

Also, a term for the Dartos.

TO. cellula'ris secunda'ria. (L. cel-

lula, a small room ; secundus, that which follows.

F. membrane cellulaire secondaire.) Name given
by Hartig to the most internal layer of cellulose

in vegetable cells, which swells up to the greatest

extent by the action of sulphuric acid. In some
of the cells of the yew it is lined by ptychode.

TO. cellulo'sa. (L. cellula, a small room.)
The same as M. adiposa.

Also, the decidua of the pregnant uterus.

TO. cer’ebri mol'lis. (L. cerebrum, the
brain ; mollis, soft.) The pia mater of the brain.

M. cer’ebri propria. (L. cerebrum;
proprius

,

peculiar.) The pia mater.
TO. cer'ebri tenuis. (L. cerebrum;

tenuis, thin.) The pia mater.

M. chalazif'era. See Chalaziferous
membrane.

TO. cbo'rii. The Chorion.

TO. cho'rio-capilla'ris. (Choroid

;

L.
capillaris, pertaining to the hair. F. membrane
chorio-capillaire ; G. innere Schicht der Gefuss-

haut .) The inner vascular layer of the choroid

coat of the eye, often called Tunica Ruyschiana,
and lined with the Lamina vitrea. It consists

of a close network of wide capillaries in a fine

connective tissue, with branched and unbranched
cells, some of which contain pigment. According
to some it contains no formed elements.

TO. choro'i'dea. (I. membrana coroide.)

The Choroid tunic.

TO . circumossa'lis. (L. circum, around;
os, bone.) The periosteum.

M. commu nis. (L. communis, common.)
The decidua.

M. conjuncti'va. See Conjunctiva and
its subheadings.

M. cor circumplex'a. (L. cor, the

heart
;
circumplexus

,

part, of circumplico, to fold

around.) The pericardium.

TO. coro'nse cilia'ris. (L. corona, a

crown
;
cilium, an eyelash.) The ciliary zone,

or zone of Zinu. It is the posterior suspensory

ligament of the lens.

TO. cortica'lis. (L. cortex, rind.) The
Zona pellucida.

M. Cor'tii. See Corti, membrane of.

TO. costa'lis. (L. costa, a rib.) The
pleura.

TO. cos'tas succin'gens. (L. costa, a

rib ;
succingens, part, of succingo, to gird about.)

The pleura.

TO. cras'sa. (L. crassus, thick.) The
decidua reflexa of the pregnant uterus.

TO. cribrifor'mis. The Fascia, cribri-

form.
TO. cribro'sa. (L. cribrum, a sieve.)

The Decidua vera.

Also, the Septum crurale.

TO. cu'muli. (L. cumulus, a heap.) The
Ilf. granulosa.

TO. cuticula'ris. (L. cutis, the skin.)

The dura mater.
M. decid ua. (L. deciduus, falling off'.)

See Decidua and its subheadings.

M. decid'ua menstrua'lis. See De-

cidua menstrualis.

TO. decid'ua reflex'a. See Decidua re-

flexa.
TO. decid'ua sero'tina. See Decidua

serotina.

TO. decid'ua ve’ra. See Decidua vera.

M. Demours'i. (
Demours.) Same as

Descemet's membrane.
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XVI. Demoursia'na. (.Demours .) Same
as Descemet' s membrane.

XVX. denta'ta. (L. dens, a tooth.) The
Ligamentum denticulatum.

M. dermato'des. (Atg/xa, the skin
;

tUos, form.) The dura mater.
XVI. Desceme'tii. (F. membrane basale

posterieure ; G. innere elastiehe Basalhaut .) See
Descemet’ s membrane.

XVI. diapbrat'ton. (Aia(ppaTTu>, to bar-
ricade.) The Mediastinum.

HI. Duddellia'na. (Benedictus Duddell,
an English ophthalmic surgeon, who lived in
London in the early part of the eighteenth
century.) The same as Descemet' s membrane.

XVI. du'ra cer'ebrum am'biens. (L.

durus, hard
;
cerebrum, the brain

; ambiens, part,

of ambio, to go round about a tiling.) The Dura
mater.

M. eb'orls. (L. ebar

,

ivory. I. membrana
del' avorio

;

G. Elfenbeinhaut.) The layer of

columnar cells, known as odontoblasts, which
cover the outer layer of the pulp in a developing
tooth. From these cells the dentine is formed.

XVI. elas'tica. See Membrane, elastic.

XVI. elas'tica ante'rior. (Elastic ; L. an-
terior, that is in front. F. membrane basale
anterieure

;

G. vordere Grenzmembran, dussere
Basalhaut.) The thin layer of elastic tissue

>vhich bounds the cornea in front, and is sub-
jacent to the epithelium. Its thickness is O'OOS
mm. In section, it appears finely de'ntated in
front and passes into the tissue of the cornea
behind, without strongly-marked line of de-
marcation. It presents a delicate striation, and
appears to be the continuation of the conjunctiva
bulbi. It is distinct in man, very thick in

plagiostomatous fishes, but scarcely recognisable
in the rabbit and guinea-pig.

IKE. elas'tica externa.
(
Elastic

;

L.
externus, outward.) An elastic membrane lying
around the sheath of the notochord in Cyclo-
stomi, Ganoidei

,
Elasmobranchii, and Teleostei.

XVI. elas'tica laryn'gis. See M. laryn-
gis elastica.

XVI. epicra'nia- (’EirlKpavov, a skull cap.)

The aponeurosis of the occipito-frontalis muscle.
XVI. exter'na den'tium. (L. externas,

external; dens, a tooth.) The periodontal mem-
brane which lines the sockets of the teeth in the
upper and lower jaws.

XVI. ex'tra-eboroi'dea. (L. extra, on
the outside.) The Lamina suprachoroidea.

XVI. farcimina'lis. (L . farcimen, a sau-
sage.) The allantois of the mammalian embryo.

XVI. fenes'trae rotun'dae. (L. fenestra,
a window; rotundus, round.) ThzM. tympani
secundaria.

XVI. fenestra'lis. Same as M. fenestrata.
XVI. fenestra'ta. (L. fenestra, a window.

F . membranefenestree ; I. membrana Jinestrata;
S. membrana ventanada ; G. gefensterte Haut.)
A delicate elastic membrane, perforated at in-
tervals, which occurs in various tissues, such as
the arteries and the retina.

M. fenestra'ta ret'inae. (L.fenestra

;

retina. F
.
plexus basale ; G. Zwischen-Korner-

schicht, dussere granulirte Schicht.) Krause’s
term for the outer molecular layer of the Betina.

XVI. fibro sa tym'pani. (L. fibra, a
fibre.) The middle stratum of the M. tympani.

M. fibro'sae. See Fibrous membranes.
XVI. filamento'sa. (L. filum, a thread.)

The decidua reflexa of the pregnant uterus.

XVI.flac'cida. (L-Jlaccidus, loose.) A lax
portion of the upper part of the membrana
tympani, where it stretches across the notch of
Rivinus. It consists of loose connective tissue

with vessels and nerves, and is covered by skin
and mucous membrane, but the lamina propria
is altogether wanting.

XVI. flocculen'ta. (L. Jloccus, a lock of
wool.) The decidua of the pregnant uterus.

XVI. foe'tum invol'vens. (L. foetus, off-

spring
;
involvo, to roll upon.) The Decidua.

XVI. follic'uli. The Theca folliculi.

XVI. fus'ca. (I. membrana fosca.) Same
as Laminafusca.

XVI. germinati'va. (L. germino, to bud.)

A synonym of the Blastoderm.
XVI. granulo sa. (L. granulum, a small

grain. F . membrane granuleuse ; G. Zellenhitlle,

Kornermembran.) The layer of epithelial cells

which lines the inside of the membrana propria

of the Graafian follicle in the ovary. At the

point where the ovum lies the cells are heaped
together into the cumulus or Discus proligerus,

and the layer of cells surrounding it is the
Tunica granulosa. The cells are generally

polyhedral or short-columnar in form, with
distinct outline and somewhat granular contents,

and are surrounded by fine intercommunicating,
intercellular spaces

;
they arise from repeated di-

vision of the parietal cells of the primary follicle.

XVI. humo’ris aq'uei. (L. humor, a
liquid

;
aqueus, watery. I. membrana della

camera acquea.) Same as Descemet’ s membrane.
XVI. hyaloi'dea. ("Yakov, glass; tlSos,

form. F. membrane hyaloide

;

1. membrana
ialoide.) The delicate transparent capsule which
surrounds the vitreous humour of the eye. See
Hyaloid membrane.

Also, the same as Glassy membrane.
Ttl. hy o-epiglot'tica. The Hyo-epi-

glottic ligament.

XVI. by'o-thyreoi'dea. The Thyreo-
hyoid membrane.

XU. interme'dia. (L. inter, between;
medius

,
in the middle. F. membrane inter-

mediaire, magma reticule of Velpeau.) The
gelatinous tissue lying between the amnion and
the chorion in the placenta, and in preparations

kept in spirit forming, by coagulation, a coherent
layer; it contains neither cells nor fibres, and is

the remains of the fluid which existed at an earlier

stage between the amnion and the chorion. In
some cases it appears to be of the nature of a
soft mucous tissue.

Also, Reichert’s term for the mesoblast. See
Stratum intermedium.

XVI. intermuscula'ria bra'cbii. See
subheadings of Ligamentum intermusculare
brachii.

Ttl. interos'sea antibra'cbii. (Mod.
L. antibrachium, the forearm.) The Lnteros-

seotts ligament offorearm.
XVI. interos'sea cru'ris. (L. crus, the

leg.) The Interosseous ligament of leg.

HI. interspina'lis. (L. inter, between
;

spinalis, belonging to the spine.) The Lnter-

spinal ligaments.

XVI. intestina'Ils. (L. intestinum, a gut.)

The Allantois.

XVI. intracboroi'dea. (L. intra, within
;

choroid tunic.) Luschka’s term for the combined
membranes of Ruysch and of Bruch.

XVI. i'ridis ante'rior. The Lamina iridis

anterior.
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K. i'rldis poste rior. The Lamina iridis

posterior.

M. Jacobi. See Jacob’s membrane.
IVI. lacuno sa. (L. lacuna

,

a space.) See
Stratum lacunosum retina.

IVI. lamino'sa. (L. lamina

,

a thin plate.)

The name given by Joulin to the membrane
covering the foetal surface of the placenta when
the amnion is removed. It consists of inter-

lacing connective tissue fibres enclosing fusiform
and stellate cells in their areolae, and is the

atrophied allantois.

XVI . laryn'gis elas'tica. (Aapvyl-, the
upper part of the wind- pipe ;

elastic.) The band
of tissue, the inner border or edge of which
constitutes the true vocal cord.

IVI. ligamento'sa. (L. ligamentum, a
band.) The Ligament, occipito-axial.

IVI. lim'itans der'mae. (Mod. L. limi-

tans ; from limis, a boundary; Gr. Sippa, the
skin.) The basement membrane lying between
the epidermis and the corium.

IVI. lim'itans exter'na. See M. limitans

retina externa.

IVI. lim'itans hyaloi'dea. (Mod. L.
limitans; Gr. iia\os, glass; tifios, form.) The
M. limitans retina interna.

IVI. lim'itans inter'na. See M. limitans
retina interna.

1YI. lim'itans inter'na primiti'va.
(Mod. L. limitans ; L. internus, within

;
primiti-

vus, first of its kind. G. innere Begrenzungshaut.)
Kolliker’s term for a thin cuticular membrane
separating the vitreous humour from the retina in

the embryo, butbelonging essentially to the retina.

It becomes the M. limitans retinae interna.

IVI. lim'itans olfacto'ria. (Mod. L.
limitans; olfacto, to smell at.) A delicate

membrane, described by v. Brunn as covering the
free surface of both kinds of cells, found in the
olfactory region of the nose in Mammals. Oppo-
site the olfactory cells it presents pores through
which odorous emanations can reach the nerves,

M. lim'itans Paci'ni. (Mod. L. limi-
tans

;

Filippo Pacini, an Italian anatomist.) A
membrane described by Pacini as covering the
pigment cells on the posterior surface of the
iris

;
it is, according to Kolliker, the combined

walls of the cells themselves ; or, according to

Henle, the cement substance which connects the
pigment cells.

IVI. lim'itans peritonae'i. (Mod. L.
limitans ; Gr. Trepn-ovaiov, the membrane which
contains the lower viscera.) Bizzozero’s term
for a delicate basement membrane, with fine

fibres and minute nuclei, which lies immediately
beneath the epithelium of the peritonaeum.

IVI. lim'itans retinae exter'na. (Mod.
L. limitans; retina; L. externus, outward. F.
membrane limitante externe ; G . dussere Grenz-
membran.) A delicate, well-defined membrane,
marking off the internal limit of the rod and
cone layer of the retina ; it is perforated for the
passage of the prolongations of the layer of rods
and cones.

IVI. lim'itans ret inae inter'na. (Mod.
L. limitans; retina; L. internus, within. F.
membrane limitante interne ; G. innere Grenz-
membran .) The innermost layer of the retina in

contact with, but not attached to, the vitreous
body

;
it consists of the more or less polygonal

ends of the Muller, fibres of.

1YI. lin guae. (L. lingua, a tongue.) The
mucous membrane of the tongue.

IVI. macilen'tior. (L macilentus, lean.)

The lesser omentum.
M. me'dia. (L. medius, in the middle.)

The Endochorion.
IVI. me'dia vagi'nse. (L. medius, middle

;

vagina, a sheath.) The middle, reddish, muscular
tunic of the vagina.

IVI. medulla'ris. (L. medulla, pith. G.
innere Beinhaut .) The endosteum of bones.

IVI. mesenter'ii pro'pria. (L. proprius,
one’s own.) The connective tissue of the Me-
sentery.

IVI. muco'sa. See Membrane
,
mucous.

M. muco'sa na'si. (L. mucus, slime
;
na-

sus, the nose.) Same as Schneiderian membrane.
IVI. muco'sa pneu'mo-enter'ica. (L.

mucus; Gr. irvnipiov, the lung; ivTtpov, an in-

testine.) Same as Membrane, mucous, gastro-
pulmonary.

IVI. muscula'ris muco'sse. (L. mus-
cuius, a muscle

;
mucus.) The submucous

muscular layer of the intestines.

IVI. nervo'rum. (L. nervus

,

a nerve.)

The Epineurium.
IVI. neurium. (NsDpov, a nerve.) The

Epineurium.
IVI. nic'titans. (L. nicto, to wink. F.

membrane nictitante, m. clignotante

;

I. mem-
brana nittitante

;

G. Nickhaut.) A kind of

third eyelid existing in most quadrupeds, and in
birds, reptiles, and amphibia

;
it is situated at

the inner corner of the eye, varying in size and
shape in different animals

; also called Palpebra
interna or P. tertia.

It first makes its appearance in Amphibia.
In the serpents and in the Genus Gecko there

are no eyelids, but in the remaining reptiles, in

birds, and in many mammals, the membrane is

present. In birds, where it is seen in its most
developed condition, it forms a thin, firm,

whitish membrane, which is moved forward over
the eye by a muscle named the musculus pyra-
midalis. This muscle arises from the sclerotic

below the optic nerve entrance, and has a long
tendon, which passes above the optic nerve and
is enclosed in a loop of a second broader muscle,
named the musculus quadratus, and on the upper
and back part of the sclerotic

;
on leaving this canal

the tendon proceeds over the eyeball forward and
downward to be inserted into the margin of the

third eyelid. In some animals, as the horse, the

membrane is strengthened by a cylindrical car-

tilaginous rod. A special gland, named the

Harderian gland, is connected with it, and serves

to lubricate tbe surface of the cornea
;
the duct

opens behind the membrane.
IVI. obturato'ria ante'rior. (L. obturo,

to stop up
;
anterior

,

that is in front.) Same as

Ligamentum atlantico-occipitale anticum pro-

fundum.
IVI. obturato'ria atlan'tis. (L. obturo,

to stop up.) The Ligament, occipito-atlantal.

IVI. obturato'ria fenes'trse rotun’dae.
(L. obturo, to stop up; fenestra, a window; ro-

tundus, round. G . Nebentrommelfell.) Same as

M. tympani secundaria.

IVI. obturato'ria foram'inls lac'eri.

(L. obturo; foramen, a hole; lacer, torn to

pieces.) The connective tissue and cartilage

closing the Foramen lacerum anterius.

IVI. obturato’ria laryn'gis. (L. obturo;

Gr. Adpvy£, the upper part of the wind-pipe.)

The Ligamentum thyreo-hyoideum medium.
IVI. obturato'ria pel'vls. (L. obturo.)
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The membrane which occupies the obturator

foramen of the innominate bone, with the ex-

ception of its upper and outer part, where the

obturator vessels traverse the foramen.

M. obturato'ria stap edis. (L. obturo ;

stapes, a stirrup. G. Verschlussband des Steig-

biigels.) A ligament which occupies the space
between the base and the crura of the stapes.

The Ligamentum obturatorium stapedis.

M. obturato'ria ventric'uli quar’ti.
(L. obturo ; ventriculus, a ventricle

;
quartus

,

fourth. F. membrane obturatoire du quatrieme
ventricale.) The lamina which closes the fourth
ventricle in the embryo

;
it is interposed between

medulla oblongata and the cerebellum. It forms
the obex, the ala pontis, the ligula, and the gyrus
choroideus anterior and posterior.

BE. olfacto'ria. (L. olfacio
,

to smell.)

The Schneiderian mucous membrane.
BE. orbita'lis. (L. orbita , an orbit.) The

membrane bridging over the spheno-maxillary
fissure. In some animals, as the rabbit, it forms a
horizontal layer of elastic and uustriated mus-
cular tissue, constituting the floor of the orbit.

BE. os'sis. (L. os, bone.) The periosteum.
BE. os'sium ster'ni ante'rior. (L. os,

a bone
;

sternum, the breast-bone
; anterior,

that is in front.) The periosteum covering the
anterior surface of the sternum.

BE. os'sium ster'ni poste'rior. (L.

sternum; posterior, hinder.) The periosteum
covering the posterior surface of the sternum.

BE. ovar'iea. (L. ovum, an egg. F.
membrane ovarique.) The layer of polyhedral
or short columnar cells which covers the outer
surface of the albuginea of the ovary.

Also, the delicate layer of tissue which forms
the membrana propria of the Graafian follicles.

BE. o'vi mater'na. (L. ovum, an egg;
maternus, belonging to a mother.) The Decidua.

BE. o'vuli cortica'lis.
(
Ovulus

,

from L.
ovum, an egg; cortex, bark.) The membrane
lining the egg-shell.

BE. pala'ti. (L. palatum, the palate.)

That part of the oral mucous membrane which
covers the hard palate.

BE. pellu'cida. (L. pellucidus, trans-
parent.) The Amnion.

BE. perfora'ta. (L. perforatus, pierced
through.) Term applied by W. Krause in 1868
to the layer of large polyhedral, granular,
anastomosing cells, having large transparent
nuclei with single nucleoli, which lie to the outer
side of the internal granule layer in fishes. The
radial supporting-rods of connective-tissue of
the retina traverse the interspaces. In 1874
Schwalbe described this layer as the middle cell-

layer of the external molecular layer.

BE. periodoutoi'dea. (II tpi, around;
ddoiK, a tooth; sldos, form. G. Zahnperiost.)
The periosteal covering the cement of the teeth.

BE. pharyn'gis elas'tica. The Fascia
pharyngis elastica.

BE. pharyn'go-basila'ris. (Basilar
process.) The pharyngeal aponeurosis.

BE. pigmen'ti, Bruch. (L. pigmentum,
paint.) The innermost layer of the choroid coat
of the eye. It is 0-0006 to 0-0008 mm. in thick-
ness. The surface directed towards the retina is

smooth, the external surface is fibrillated, the
fibres for the most part running parallel to the
surface, which has led some to admit an inner
homogeneous and an outer fibrous layer. In
front of the ora serrata the internal surface pre-

sents a reticulated aspect, the meshes of which
contain pigment.
By many it is considered to be the outer layer

of the retina, and the same as Tapetum nigrum.
BE. pinguedmo'sa. (L. pinguis, fat.)

Same as M. adiposa.
BE. pin'guis intestino'rum. (L. pin-

guis, fat; intestinum, a gut.) The mesentery.
BE. pituita'ria na'rium. (L. pituita,

slime
;

naris, a nostril.) The Schneiderian
membrane.

HOC. pituito'sa. (L. pituita.) Same as

Membrane, mucous.
BE. pleurit'ica. (inuupd, a rib.) The

pleura.

K. poste'rior elas'tica. (L. posterior,

that is behind.) The same as Descemet’s mem-
brane.

BE. prae-exis'tens. (L. pra, before

;

existo, to appear.) The decidua of the pregnant
uterus.

BE. praeformati'va. (L. pree, before

;

formo, to fashion. F. membrane preformative.)
A structureless membrane of a developing tooth,

the position of which has been variously described
as between the dentine and the enamel, between
the enamel and the enamel organ, and between
the dentine and the pulp. Its existence is much
doubted.

EE. prolig'era. (L. prolis, offspring

;

gero, to bear. F. membrane proligere.) The
Discus proligerus.

BE. pro'pria. (L. proprius, peculiar. F.
membrane propre.) An extremely thin, trans-
parent and homogeneous membranous layer on
which the cells lining the alveoli of glands and
those covering mucous and serous membranes
rest, usually separating them from the blood-
vessels. It is now considered to consist of one
or more layers of flattened, horizontally disposed
connective-tissue cells, which are in some cases,

as in the salivary glands, reticulated. Also
called Basement membrane.

Also, Granville’s term for that part of the
decidua reflexa which, after becoming non-vas-
cular, separates the villous chorion from the
maternal structures of the placenta.

BE. pro'pria der'mae. (L. proprius.)
Same as M. limitans derma.

EE. pro'pria he'patis. (L.proprius;
hepar, the liver.) The inner fibrous coat of the
capsule of the liver.

BE. pro'pria of Graafian follicle.
(L. proprius.) The outermost delicate mem-
brane forming the boundary of each Graafian
follicle, having on its inner surface the cells of

the M. granulosa.

BE. pro'pria ster'ni. (L. proprius,
special; sternum, the breast.) The M. sterni

antica and M. sterni postica.

BE. pro'pria tu'bae. (L.proprius ; tuba,

a trumpet.) The dense, pliable, fibrous mem-
brane lining the Eustachian tube and filling up
the interval between the edges of its cartila-

ginous portion.

BE. pro'pria tym'pani. (L. proprius.)
The middle layer of the M. tympani.

BE. pulmo'num. (L. pulmo, the lung.)
The pulmonary pleura.

BE. pupiila'ris. (L. pupilla, the pupil of

the eye. F . membrane pupillaire ; I. membrana
pupillare ; G. Pupillarmembran.) A delicate but
vascular membrane which closes the pupil of the
eye in the foetus, appearing about the third month
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and disappearing about the seventh month ; it is

the anterior part'of the Tunica vasculosa lentis,

and was first described by Wachendorf.
XU. pupilla'ris perseve'rans. (L.

persevero, to persist.) A capsule occasionally

found in front of the iris. It is usually pierced
with holes, and may represent the remains of

the foetal M. pupillaris.

XU.puta'minis. (L. putamen, peel.) The
thick white membrane, composed of decussating
fibres, which lines the shell of an egg.

XVI. quadrangula'ris. (L. quatuor,
four ; angulus ,

an angle.) That part of the elastic

membrane of the larynx which is covered by the
plica ary-epiglottica.

TU.Heissneri. See Membrane, Reissner’s.

XU. reticula'ris. (L. reticulum, a net.

F. membrane reticulaire, m. reticulee ; G. netz-

fbrmiges Hautchen.) The Parenchyma of a plant.

Also, the skin under the nail.

XU. reticula'ris cochleae. (L. reticu-

lum ; cochlea . ) The lamina reticularis.

XU. reticula'ris oliacto'ria. (L. reti-

culum, a net
; olfacto, to smell at.) The free

surface of the neuro-epithelium of the nasal
mucous membrane. It is attached in a plexi-

form manner to the external borders of the
columnar cells, and is traversed by the cilia of

the rod-cells or olfactory hairs.

XU. reticula'ris retinae. (L. reticulum ;

retina.') The external or pigmentary layer of

the retina.

XU. retifor'mis cho'rii. (L. rete, a net

;

forma, likeness ; chorion.) The decidua reflexa.

XVI. reu'niens infe'rior. (L. re, again

;

unio, a uniting; inferior, lower. F. membrane
unissante inferieure; G. untere Vereinigungs-
haut, Rathke.) The membrane enclosing the
notochord of the early embryo on its ventral
aspect, and formed by the junction of the two
lower sides of the protovertebrs. It represents
the bodies of the vertebr®.

XVI. reu'niens supe'rior. (L. re ; unio;
superior, upper. F. membrane unissante supe-
rieure; G. obere Verbmdungshaut, Rathke.) The
membrane enclosing the notochord of the early

embryo on its dorsal aspect, and formed by the
junction of the two upper sides of the protover-
tebrm. It represents the laminae of the vertebrae

and their intervertebral ligaments.
XVI. Ruyschia'na. See Ruysch, mem-

brane of.

XVI. saccifor'mis. (L. saccus, a sac;
forma, likeness.) The synovial membrane
covering the inferior radio ulnar articulation.

It is continued upwards between the radius and
ulna, and inwards over the adjoining surfaces of
the triangular fibro-cartilage and the ulna. The
membrane forms a loose cul-de-sac, where it is

reflected from the ulna on to the radius. Also
called Ligamentum capsularc saccifonnc.

XU. Schneideria'na. See Schneiderian
membrane.

BE. secundaria. The M. tympani secun-
daria.

XU. semilunaris. (L. semilunaris,
crescent-shaped. F. membrane semilunaire.)
The upper border of the M. tympaniformis in-

terna which projects into the syrinx of birds as

a crescent- shaped septum between the openings
of the two bronchi.

Also, the Plica semilunaris.
XU. sero'sa. See Membranes, serous.

XVI. sero’tina. (L. serus, late. F. mem-

brane derniere.) That portion of the decidua
vera or modified mucous membrane of the uterus
to which the ovum is attached. It is a little

thinner than the rest of the decidua vera. It is

composed at first of large decidua-cells, with
numerous blood-vessels and a few glands, sub-
sequently giant multinucleated cells are found
in it, and especially in the deeper layers, which
appear to wander into the blood-vessels and play
an important part in the thrombosis that occur
about the eighth month. See Decidua.

XU. Shrapnel'll. See Membrane, Shrap-
nell’s.

XVI. sinuo'sa. (L. sinuo, to wind or bend.)
The decidua of the pregnant uterus.

BE. ster’ni anti'ea. (L. sternum, the
breast-bone

;
anticus, in front. G. vordere

Brustbeinlmut.) The dense fibrous membrane
formed on the sternum by the union of the peri-

osteum with the stellate ligaments in front of

the costo-sternal articulations.

XVI. star'iii posti'ea. (L. sternum; pos-
ticus, hinder. G. hintere Brustbeinhaut.) The
dense fibrous membrane formed by the union of

the periosteum with the stellate ligaments on
the posterior surface of the costo-sternal articu-

lations.

XVI. subcosta'lis. (L. sub, beneath; costa,

a rib.) The pleura.

XVI. succin'gens. (L. succingo, to gird

below.) The diaphragm
;
and also the pleura.

IU. superchoroi'dea. (L. super, above.)

Same as M. supraclioroidea.

XVI. suprachoroi'dea. (L. supra, above
;

choroid. F. lame superclioroidienne.) The layer

of loose connective tissue with pigment cells

which, when the sclerotic coat of the eye is sepa-

rated from the choroid, remains adherent to the

choroid
;

that which remains attached to the

sclerotic is the membrana fusca. Between the

two is a lymph space. The membrana supra-

choroidea is composed of several laminae, sepa-

rated from each other by layers of endothelial

cells, and containing stellate pigment cells.

Also called Lamina supraclioroidea.

XVI. synovia'lis. See Synovial membrane.
XU. tecto'ria. (L. tectorius

,

belonging to

a cover. G. Deckplatte.) The same as Corti,

membrane of.

Also, the posterior part of the roof of the fourth

ventricle.

XVI. tecto'ria ofClau'dius. (L. tectorius.

I. membrana tectoria di Claudius.) The same
as Corti, membrane of.

XVI. ter'tia. (L. tertius, third.) The M.
nictitans.

XVI. testa'cea. Same as M. testcc.

XVI. tes'tae. (L. testa, a shell. G. Schalen-

haut.) See Membrane of egg-shell.

XVI. thora'ceum interse'piens. (L.

thorax, the breast; intersepio, to fence between.)

The mediastinum of the thoracic cavity.

XVI. thyr'eo-hyoi'dea. The Thyreo-

hyoid membrane.
XU. traehea'lis. {Trachea.) The fibrous

membrane, completing the tube, stretched be-

tween the ends of the cartilaginous rings of the

trachea behind.
XU. transver'sa. (L. transversus, drawn

across.) Same as M. trachealis.

M. tympani. (L. tympanum, a drum.

F. membrane du tijmpan, m. du tambour

;

I.

membrana del timpano

;

G. Trommelfell,Paukcn-

fell, Trommelhautchen
,
Paukenhdutchen.) Tbe
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greyish, semitransparent, elastic, unyielding

membrane of the drum of the ear
;

it separates

the meatus auditorius externus from the cavity

of the tympanum, the outer from the middle ear.

It is of ellipsoidal form, having the long axis

directed from behind and above, downwards and
forwards; the periphery is attached to a groove

in the meatus, and inclines towards its door at

an angle of 55°, sloping from above downwards
and inwards

;
the long diameter of the membrane

is about 9-5 mm., the short about 8 mm.
;

it is

about 0'1 mm. in thickness; externally it is

more or less concave, the centre of the membrane,
umbo, or umbilicus, to which the tip of the

handle of the malleus is attached, projecting a

little just above the centre of depression
;
there

is a slight bulging at the upper part of the

membrane, produced by the short process of the

malleus. It consists of three layers : an external

layer, which is a delicate prolongation of the skin
;

an internal layer, consisting of polyhedral, squa-

mous epithelial cells, continuous with the mucous
membrane of the tympanum

;
and a middle layer,

or membrana propria, composed of fibrous con-
nective tissue, with some elastic tissue, the fibres

of which are arranged both radially from the

manubrium of the malleus, and concentrically,

especially towards the circumference
;
the radial

fibres are on the outer aspect, the concentrieal

fibres on the inner face
;

or, according to some,
the radial fibres lie between two layers of circular

fibres. The upper part of the membrane oecu-

ies the notch of Rivini, and, having an outward
ulging pouch, is named the M. flaccida. The

upper half of the membrane is called supra-
umbilical, the lower half subumbilical

;
on the

latter is seen a triangular bright reflection, the

luminous triangle, produced b}r the reflection

of light-rays from the subumbilical depression.

The handle of the malleus descends between
its internal and middle layers to a point a
little below and in front of the centre. The
membrane is supplied with blood by twigs from
the deep auricular branch of the internal maxil-
lary artery, from the stylo-mastoid-tympanic
branch of the temporal or of the inferior dental
arteries, and from the middle meningeal artery.

The membrane transmits the aerial undulations
of sound to the chain of bones in the tympanum,
hut has no fundamental note of its own.
The membrana tympani of birds is convex

externally.

RK. tym'pani, artificial. (L. tympa-
num

,
a drum

;
artificialis

,
belonging to art.) A

substitute for the natural membrane used in
cases of large perforation of the drum of the ear.

Toynbee’s consists of a thin disc of vulcanised
rubber, projecting from the centre of which is a
fine silver wire, by which it is introduced and
removed. Instruments carrying a roll of wadding
are not infrequently employed.

RI. tym'pani, at'rophy of. (L. tym-
panum

;

Gr. aTpoipla, want of nourishment.)
Wasting of the membrana tympani, which is

considered to be due in one class of cases to con-
tinued atmospheric pressure on the outer surface
without an equally great atmospheric counter-
pressure on the inner side

;
the membrane is

then pressed inwards and appears dark, but may
be rendered convex by inflation with Politzer’s
hag. This form is commonly associated with
enlarged tonsils and naso-pbaryngeal catarrh.
In another class of cases the membrane is

rendered thin and almost transparent by simple

atrophy, so that the promontory can be seen

through it. The radial fibres do not appear to

participate in the wasting.

RT. tym'pani, calcification of. (L.

calx, lime; fio, to become.) Chalky deposit in

the membrane may be the product of calcareous

degeneration of inflammatory infiltration follow-

ing catarrh of the middle ear, or it may be of

gouty origin
;
the cicatrix of a healed perforation

may become calcareous.

XVX. tym'pani, col'lapse of. (L. col-

lapsus, part, of collator, to fall in.) Thinning
of the membrane may occur from over- distension

by mucus in the tympanum, or by the injudicious

use of Politzer’s bag, or other mode of forcing

air into the tympanum, and when the pressure

is removed collapse or retrocession of the mem-
brane results.

RE. tym'pani, inflammation of,

acute’. See Myringitis acuta.

It®, tym'pani, inflammation of,

cbron'ic. See Myringitis chronica.

RI. tym'pani, paracente'sis of. (L.

tympanum

j

Gr. 7rapa/cs'j/Tii<ris, a tapping.) The
puncture of the drum of the ear which is usually

performed by means of a spear-pointed two-
edged blade, named a myringotome, avoiding
the upper half of the posterior superior quadrant
of the membrane. It is performed in cases when
there is an accumulation of secretion in the

middle ear.

M\ tym'pani, perforation of. (L.

perforo, to bore through.) Perforation of the

membrane may occur as a result of inflammation
of the middle ear, from rupture, or by the aid of

the surgeon’s knife. It may heal speedily or

may be permanent.
RI. tym'pani, rup'ture of, trau-

mat'ic- (L. tympanum; rumpo, to tear; Gr.

tpavfjLd.'Tlkos
,
relating to wounds.) Tearing of

the membrane of the tympanum, which may
result from a blow on the side of the head, or

from a violent concussion of the air, in the im-
mediate vicinity of the ear, as when a gun is

tired, or by direct penetration by means of a

foreign body, or from extension of a fracture of

a cranial bone.

M. tym'pani secunda'ria. (L. tym-
panum, a drum; secundarius, belonging to the

second class. F. membrane du tympan secondaire

;

G. Nebentrommelfell.) The secondary membrane
of the tympanum closes the fenestra rotunda,

thus shutting off the tympanum from the

cochlea. It is concave towards the tympanic
cavity.

RX. tympanifor'mis exter'na. (L.

tympanum ; forma, shape
;
externus, outer.) A

membrane of the syrinx of birds, capable of

vibration, which stretches between the second
and third cartilaginous rings of each bronchus,
which are shield-shaped.

RI. tympanifor'mis lnter'na. (L.

tympanum ; forma ; internus, within.) A mem-
brane of the syrinx of birds, capable of vibration,

which stretches between the two bronchia for a

short distance immediately below the syrinx,

and projects by its upper border into its lumen,
forming the M. semilunaris.

RX. urina ria. (L. urina, urine.) The
allantois of the embryo.

RX . u'teri inter'na evolu'ta. (L. uterus,

the womb
;
internus, internal

;
evolvo, to unroll.)

The decidua of the pregnant uterus.

RK. uve'a. See Uvea.
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M. vasculo'sa cer’ebri. (L. vasculum,
a small vessel

;
cerebrum,, the brain.) The pia

mater.
M. vaso'rum communis. (L. vas, a

vessel
;
communis, common.) The internal or

endothelial coating of the blood-vessels.

M. velamento'sa. (L. velum, a veil.)

The delicate layer formed by the meeting of the
rods of Corti in the internal ear.

1YI. verricula'ris. (L. verriculum, a drag
net.) The retina.

M. versic'olor. (L. versicolor, that
changes its colour.) The M. pigmenti.

M. vestibula'ris. (L. vestibulum, a fore-

court.) The Membrane, Beissner's.

M. villo'sa. (L. villosus, shaggy.) The
mucous membrane of the small intestine

;
so

called from the presence of villi.

M. vitelli'na. See Membrane, vitelline.

M. vit'rea. (L. vitreus, of glass.) The
hyaloid membrane of the eye.

Also, the same as Glassy membrane.
1YI. voca'lis. (L. vocalis, relating to the

voice. G. Stimmmembran.) That part of the
mucous membrane of the larynx which covers

the vocal cords.

M. Wachendorfia'na. Same as M. pu-
pillaris.

M. Zin'nii. (Johann Gottfried Zinn, a Ger-
man physician.) The Lamina iridis anterior.

fflembrana'ceous. (L. membrana

,

a

membrane. E. meinbranace

;

G. lidutig.) Of
the nature, or quality, of membrane ;

membrane-
like.

Itfembra'nae. Nominative plural of

Membrana.
M. atlan'to-occipita'les. The liga-

ments between the atlas and the occipital bone.
See the subheadings of Ligament, occipito-

atlantal.

M. fibro'sae. See Membranes, fibrous.

T/C . muco sae. See Membrane
,
mucous.

M. reunien'tes. See Membrana reuniens

inferior and M. reuniens superior.

IYI. sero'sse. See Membrane, serous.

Membrane. (F. membrane

;

L. mem-
brana, a thin skin

;
from membrum, a member of

the body. I. membrana

;

S. membrana

;

G.
JLaut, Membran.) A thin, supple, extended
sheet or layer of connective tissue covered with
epithelium, and containing in its substance
vessels, nerves, and sometimes glands. It con-
stitutes an investment, as well as an organ of

secretion and of special sense in the case of the
skin. The mucous membranes act as protective

and absorbent organs; the serous membranes
facilitate the movements of adjoining parts

;

whilst fibrous membranes connect and invest
hones and muscles.

Also (G. Hautschicht), the thin testa of a seed.

Also, the word membranes is commonly used
to denote the M.s, foetal.

M., acciden tal. (L. accidens

,

a non-
essential quality of a thing. F. membrane
accidentelle.) The same as M., false.

M., adventitious. (L. adventitius,

coming from abroad. F. membrane adventice.)

The layer of areolar tissue which encloses a
structure, and which is in vascular connection
with the surrounding parts.

Also, a membrane which connects parts not
naturally adherent.

Also, the same as M., false.

Also, see Membrana adventitia.

M.s, albugineous. (L. albugo, white-
ness. F. membranes albugineux, (Jhaussier.)

The M.s, fibrous.
M., amphibles'troid. See Amphibles-

troid membrane.
M., anbis'tous. (’A, neg.

;
lo-rds, a web.

F. membrane anhiste.) A membrane destitute of

structure, having neither vessels, cells, nor fibres.

The term was applied formerly to the decidua,
because it was erroneously believed to be destitute

of vessels.

M., araclTno'id. See Arachnoid.
M., Asch crson's. The membrane of

Ascherson’ s vesicles.

M.s, bag of. The bladder-like protrusion
of the foetal membranes through the dilating os

uteri in labour.

M., ba’sal. (L. basis, a base. F. lame
vitreuse; G. Basalmembran.) Term applied by
Henle to the innermost layer of the choroid coat

of the eye. The Membrana pigmenti.
M., base'ment. (I. bassamento, a base-

ment.) See Basement membrane.
M., bas'ilar. The Membrana basilaris.

M., blastoder’mic. (BAaords, the germ

;

Sippet, the skin.) The tissue formed by seg-

mentation beneath the vitelline membrane in the

impregnated egg. See Blastoderm..

M. bones. Bones which ossify directly

from fibrous tissue in contradistinction to carti-

lage bones which are preceded by a model of the

bone in cartilage. The membrane bones of the
skull in the lower Yertebrata are divisible into

two classes : those derived from dermal osseous

plates which are primitively formed by the
coalescence of the osseous plates of scales, and
those formed by the coalescence of the osseous

plates of teeth lining the oral cavity. In the

higher Vertebrata the membrane bones of the

skull are the parietal, frontals, nasals, lacrymals,

the prasmaxilla, maxilla, jugal, quadrato-jugal,
vomer, palatine, pterygoids, the parasphenoid,

and the bones grafted on the outside of Meckel’s
cartilage forming a large part of the inferior

maxilla. See also Bones, membranous.
M., Bow man s. (Sir William Bowman,

an English surgeon. F. membrane de Bowman ;

G. Bowman' sche Membran .) The same as

Membrana elastica anterior.

M., Bruch’s. (Karl Wilhelm Bruch, a
German anatomist.)- A thin transparent mem-
brane forming the innermost layer of the choroid.

See also Bruch, membrane of.

M.s, cadu'cous. See Caduca membrana
LLunteri.

M., cap'sular. The Membrana capsularis.

M., cap'sulo-pu'pillary. See Mem-
brana capsulo-pupillaris.

M., cell-. (F. membrane cellulaire

;

G.
Zellliaut .) The investment of a mass of proto-

plasm. By Mohl it was named the primordial

utricle. It is usually homogeneous and trans-

parent. See also Cell-wall.

M., cell, sec'ondary. (L. secundus, next.

F. membrane cellulaire secondaire.) Term ap-

plied by Hartig to the internal layer of cellulose

of vegetable cells. In some cells of yew it is

lined internally by ptyehode.
M.s, cer'ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.

F. membranes cerebrates.') The dura mater, the

arachnoid, and the pia mater of the brain.

M., chor'oid. The Choroid tunic.

M.s, com'pound. (F. membranes com-

poses.) One of Bichat’s two divisions of mem-
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branes including; as orders M.s, fibro-mucous,
M.s, sero-Jibrous

,
and M.s, sero -mucous.

M., Cor'ti's. See Corti, membrane of

.

M., cos'to-cor’acoid. See Costo-cora-

coid membrane.
M., cric'o-thyr'oid. (I. membrana crico-

tiroidea.) See Crico-thyroid membrane.
M., Debove’s'. (George Maurice Behove,

a French physician, born in Paris in 1849.) A
layer of squamous epithelial cells lying; upon the

basement membrane and beneath the ciliated

epithelial cells of the mucous membrane of the

trachea and bronchi.

M., Bemours's'. (Pierre Bemours, a
French surgeon.) The same as Descemet’s
membrane.

"HI., Des'cemet’s. See Beseemed s mem-
brane.

M.-diffu'sion. (L. diffusus, spread out.)

Schumacher’s term for Osmosis.
M., diphtheritic. See Biphtheritic

membrane.
M., dysmcnorrhoe'al. (Bysmenorrhcea.)

The membranous substance which is expelled in

certain cases of painful menstruation. See
Bysmenorrhcea, membranous.

M., elas'tic. (Elastic.) The elastic coat
of varying thickness which is found in several
tissues of the body.

M., el'ytroid. ("EXoTpov, a sheath;
tlbos, likeness. F. membrane elytro'ide ; I.

membrana elitroide.) The Tunica vayinalis of

the testicle.

M., em'bryonal. (fEpPpvov, the fruit of
the womb before birth. F. membrane embryon-
naire.) The layer of large cells, situated below
the tegmen, which encloses the albumen of the
seeds of graminaceous plants.

M., enam el. (F. membrane de Vemail.)
The Enamel membrane.

M., enveloping. (F. envelopper, to

wrap up. F. membrane d’enveloppe ; G. Um-
hiillungshaut, Reichert.) A transitory epithelial
envelope observed by Reichert around the vitellus

of the developing ovum of the frog after segmen-
tation.

M.,epider'moid. (’Eiri, upon; Sippa, the
skin; ildos, form. F . membrane epidermoidale.)
Term applied by Chatin to the innermost of the
two layers of cells investing the roots of epiphytic
orchids, and named endoderm by Oudemans. The
cells are for the most part rectangular, elongated,
and laminated, but intermingled with round or
oval cells with a large nucleus. This layer is

destitute of stomata.
M., epithelial. A membrane covered

with Epithelium.
M., false. (F. fausse membrane; I.

pseudo-membran

;

S. pseudo-membrana

;

G.
Aftermembran, Afterhaut.) The rapidly coa-
gulating exudations of fibrin found upon the
surfaces of the mucous membranes in various
inflammatory diseases

;
in diphtheria they ap-

pear to contain the contagious elements. Mixed
with the exudation, spores and mycelia of various
fungi are often found.

M., fenes trated. (L. fenestra, a win-
dow. F. membrane fenetree.) See Membrana
fenestrata and Ilenle's fenestrated membrane.

M., fer'tile. (L. fertilis, fruitful. F.
membrane fertile .) Term applied by Robin to
the membrane lining the membrana propria of
an acephalocyst. It is thin, transparent, and
homogeneous. Its internal surface produces

either a single seolex, named cysticercus
;
or a

large number of scolices which remain attached
to the membrane, and which are termed ccenuri

;

or, one or more scolices which become detached
and float in the fluid of the cavity, and which
are named echinococci.

M.s, fi'bro mu'eous. See Fibro-mucous
membrane.

M.s, fi'bro- serous. (L. Jibra, a fibre;

serous .) See Fibro-seroits membrane.
M., fibrous. (L. fibra, a fibre. F.

membrane fibreuse

;

I. membrana fibrosa; G.
Faserhaut.) See Fibrous membranes.

M., fibrous, of eye. (I. membrana
fibrosa doll' occhio.) The Sclerotic.

M.s, foe tal. (L. foetus, offspring.) The
amnion and allantois are so called because they
surround the embryo in the uterus.

M.s, foe'tal, myxoma of. (Mu£n,
mucus.) A soft, gelatinous thickening of the
amnion, described by Breslau and Eberth, and
consisting of delicate fibres, and stellate or
spindle-shaped cells embedded in a homogeneous
mucous matrix.
A myxomatous deposit may also occur in con -

nection with the chorion in the placenta.

M.s, foe'tal, prolapse of. (L. foetus

;

prolapsus, part, of prolabor
,
to fall forwards.)

The protrusion of the unbroken bag of mem-
branes outside the vulva during labour.

M.s, foe'tal, rup'ture of, fore'ed. (L.
foetus ; rumpo, to break.) The artificially in-
duced bursting of the foetal membranes during
labour. It may be accomplished by scratching
with the finger nail, or by the use of some bluntish-
pointed instrument, and is put into practice
when labour is delayed by the retention of the
liquor amnii within the bag of membranes.
Puncture of the membranes is also employed

to induce premature labour or abortion.
M.s, foe'tal, separation of. (L.

foetus.) The detachment of the foetal membranes
from the uterine walls by means of a bougie or
other instrument for the purpose of bringing on
a premature labour or an abortion.

M., follic ular. (L. folliculus, a small
bag. F. membrane folliculeuse, Chaussier.) A
synonym of M., mucous

,
in reference to its mucous

glands or follicles.

M., grer'minal. (L. germino, to sprout
forth. F. membrane germinate.) A name for

the Blastoderm.
M., gran'ular. See Membrana granulosa.
M., haptog'enous. See Haptogenous

membrane.
M., Hux'ley’s. See Huxley’s layer.

M., hy'alirae. ('TaXn/os, of glass.) Same
as Glassy membrane.

M., hy'aloid. See Hyaloid membrane.
M., hy’datoid. See Hyclatoid membrane.
M., hyoglos sal. See Hyoglossal mem-

brane.

M., intercos'tal. See Bitercostal fascia
and subheadings.

M., interdig'ital. See Interdigital mem-
brane.

M., interme'diary
.

(L. inter, between

;

medius, in the middle. F. membrane interme-
diate.) The Basement membrane.
See also Membrana intermedia.

M., interos'seous, of fore'arm. The
Interosseous ligament offorearm.

M., interos'seous, of leg. The Biter-

osseous ligament of leg.
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1*1., interster'nal. (L.inter; sternum

,

the breast-bone.) A broad, tough, uncalcified

fibrous membrane connecting the adjacent sterna
of the Arthropoda.

ME., interuteroplacen'tal. (L. inter,

between
;
uterus

,
the womb

;
placenta. F. mem-

brane interuteroplacentaire.) The non- decidual
part of the uterine mucous membrane lying be-

tween the placenta and the muscular tissue of

the womb.
IVI., investing. The first layer of cells

on the cicatncula of the germinating ovum,
being the serous layer of the Blastodermic vesicle.

X*K., Ja'cob’s. See Jacob’s membrane.
HI., keratog'enous. (Kipas, horn;

twaui, to produce. I. membrana cheratogena.)
ee Kcratogenous membrane.

IVX., krau'ses. See Krause’s membrane.
HI., laminar. The Membrana laminosa.

**., lig neons, exter'nal. (L. lignum,
wood

;
externus, outward. F. membrane ligneuse

externe.) Mulder’s term for the outermost part

of the walls of a vegetable cell; being Hartig’s
Eustathe.

M., limitary. (Mod. L. limitans ; from
L. limes, a boundary.) Same as Basement mem-
brane.

1*1., limiting, exter'nal. See Mem-
brana limitans retince externa.

1*1., limiting, inter'nal. S ee Membrana
limitans retince interna.

HI., medullary. The Endosteum.
M., mu'cous. (L. mucus , the secretion

from the nose. G. Schleimhaut.) A soft, rosy
or whitish tissue, composed of connective tissue

covered with epithelium, which is usually strati-

fied, the more superficial cells being scales and
partially converted into horn. The connective
tissue contains many elastic fibres, blood-vessels

and nerves, and towards the free surface presents
papillae. The superficial part of the membrane
is called the mucosa or corium, the deeper and
looser tissue, in which the glands are embedded,
the submucosa. The principal mucous mem-
branes are those of the alimentary canal, the
respiratory passages, the genito-urinary system,
and of certain regions of the eye and ear.

M., mu'cous, gas'tro- pul'monary.
(L. mucus ; gnster, the belly ;

pulmo

,

a lung.)

The most extensive of all the mucous mem-
branes. It lines the alimentary canal from the
mouth to the anus, extending into the nasal
cavities with the accessory passages of the nasal
duet and sac, the Eustachian tube, tympanic
cavity, and mastoid cells, the biliary duets and
gall bladder, and the pancreatic duct ; whilst an-
teriorly it enters the larynx, and lines the
trachea and bronchi with their subdivisions.

HI., mu'cous, gen'ito-u'rinary. (L.

mucus ; genitus, part, of gigno, to beget; urina

,

urine.) This extensive mucous membrane com-
mences at the orifice of the urethra in the male,
and of the vagina in the female. It lines the
urethra, bladder, ureters, and the calyces of the
kidneys in both sexes

;
in man it also lines the

ejaculatory ducts, the vesiculse seminales, and
the excretory duets of Cowper’s glands, and of

the prostate
;
and in woman the vagina, uterus,

Fallopian tubes, and the duets of Cowper’s glands.
HI., mu'cous, larynge'al. (L. mucus;

Gr. Xdpvyg, the larynx. G. Eehllcopfschleim-
haut.) This membrane commences at the root of

the tongue, and passes to the anterior surface of
the epiglottis, forming the framum epiglottidis,

and on each side the plica glosso-epiglottica, then
covering the posterior surface of the epiglottis it

forms the ary-epiglottidean folds, and descending
lines the larynx with its ventricles.

HI., mu'cous, of tongue. (L. mucus ;
lingua, the tongue. G. Schleimhaut der Zunge.)
A red, soft, rather thick membrane, intimately
connected with the extremities of the muscular
fibres of the tongue. It presents on the upper
surface numerous papillae of different form, named
respectively filiform, fungiform, and cireumvallate
papillae. Near the base and at the side of the
tongue is a remarkable area presenting elevations

known as the papillae foliatae. It connects the
under surface of the tongue with the floor of the
mouth by the fraenum linguae, and the upper
surface of the tongue with the epiglottis by the
frenulum epiglottidis and the plicae glosso-epi-

glotticae laterales.

HI., BJas myth’s. The layer of transparent
scales which covers the enamel of the newly-
developed deciduous tooth when not coated with
a thick layer of cement. It is very resistant to

the action of chemical agents. It is believed by
Tomes to be young and incomplete cement. In
old teeth it is worn away. Also called Enamel
cuticle.

HI., nic'tltating. See Membrana nicti-

tans.

HI., nu clear. See Nuclear membrane.
BX., ob'turator. See Membrana obtura-

toria.

XVI. of a'queous hu'mour. Same as

Eescemet’s membrane.
1*1.s of brain. (G. Hirnhaute.) The

Dura mater of brain, Arachnoid membrane, and
Pia mater.

1*1. of den'tine. (F. membrane de la

dentine.') The Membrana preeformativa.
1*X. of egg-shell. (F. membrane de

coque

;

G. Schalenhaut.) The simple, fibrous,

reticulated structure immediately surrounding
the white of the egg and lining the shell. It

consists of two layers closely connected with each

other, except at the blunt end of the egg, where
they are separated and enclose an air-filled space,

the air-chamber.
HI. of enam'el. (I. membrana dello

smalto.) See Membrane, Nasmyth’s, and Enamel
membrane.

1*1. of heart, exter'nal. (L. externus,

outward.) The Pericardium.
HI. of heart, inter nal. (L. internus,

within.) The Endocardium.
XVI. of i'vory. (F. membrane de I’ivoire.)

The Membrana preeformativa.
IM. of joints. The M., synovial.

IVX.s of spi'ual cord. The Dura mater

of spinal cord, the Arachnoid membrane, and the

Pia mater.
HI., olfac'tory. (L. olfacio, to smell. F.

membrane olfactive.) The Schneiderian mem-
brane.

m. o'vular. (L. ovum, au egg. F. mem-
brane ovulaire.) The Vitelline membrane.

1*1., perforated. (I,, perforo, to bore

through.) Same as Henle’s fenestrated mem-
brane.

BI.,per i-odon'tal. (FUpi, around; oSobs,

a tooth.) The dense fibrous tissue which sur-

rounds the tooth-fang and acts as a periosteum

for it.

M.,pharyngeal. (BapvyE, the throat. F.

membrane pliaryngienne ; G. Schlundhopfhaut,
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Romaic.) The membrane closing the bottom of
the buccal sinus in the early days of the embryo,
consisting of the ectoderm of the buccal cavity
and the endoderm of the pharynx, which soon
becomes opened by a vertical slit, so that the two
cavities become one canal.

nx., pitu'itary. (L. pituita
,
slime. F.

membrane pituitaire.) The Schneiderian mem-
brane.

nx., praeform'ative. See Membrana
prceformativa.

IVT.s, precipitation. (L. prcecipito, to

throw down headlong. F. membranes de preci-
pitation.') Traube’s term for the membrane
produced by the action of the solutions of two
different colloids on each other, as gelatin and
tannin, in the production of artificial cells.

M., primary. (L. primus
, first. F.

membrane primaire.) The first delicate trans-

parent homogeneous membrane that limits a mass
of animal or vegetable protoplasm. See also

M., basement.

M., prolif erous. See Membrana pro-
ligera.

M., protective. (L. protectus, covered.
F. membrane protectrice

;

G. Schutzscheide.)
The internal cortical layer of the root of a plant.

nx., pseu'do-. ('FevSijs, false.) See M.,
false.

M., pu'pillary. See Membrana pupil-
laris.

BX., pyogen ic. See Pyogenic membrane.
nx., Relch'ert's. (Reichert ,

a German
anatomist.) The same as M., Bowman’ s.

BX., Relss'ner’s. (Reissner

.

G. Reiss-
ner’sche Haut.) The delicate membrane, covered
with epithelial cells on both sides, passing from
the spiral lamina of the cochlea of the ear to the
periosteum covering the outer wall of the scala

vestibuli. By cutting off a portion of the scala
vestibuli it forms the scala media.

KX., retic'ular. (L. reticulum
,
a net. F.

membrane reticulaire.) The corium of the skin
under the nails.

Also, see Membrana reticularis.

1VX., rhizog enous. ('Pfga, a root
;
ytv-

vaw, to beget. F. membrane rhizogene.) The
first layer of differentiated cells that forms the
investment of the root of a plant. It is the
perieambium of Nageli.

BI., Buysch s. See Ruysch, membrane of.

M., Schneider s. See Schneiderian
membrane.

M., Schneiderian. See Schneiderian
membrane.

M.s, se'ro-fi'brous. (L. serum
,

the
watery part of a thing

;
fbra, a fibre. F. mem-

branes fbro-sereuses.) One of Bichat’s three
divisions of compound membranes having the
characteristics of both serous and fibrous mem-
branes, as the dura mater.

BX.s, se'ro-mu cous. (L. serum ; mucus.
F. membranes sero-muqueuses.) One of Bichat’s
three divisions of compound membranes having
the characteristics of both serous and mucous
membranes, as the fundus of the gall-bladder.

BX.s, se'rous. (L. serum
,
the watery part

of a thing. F. membranes sereuses ; I. membrani
sierosi

;

G. serose Membrane.) Closed sacs of
varying degrees of complexity investing many
of the organs of the body and lining the cavities
in which they are contained

;
the two surfaces

are in contact, and are called the visceral and
the parietal layers; the outer surface being at-

tached to the surrounding tissue, and the inner
surface being smooth and moistened by a lubri-
cating fluid. They consist of a single internal
layer of scaly endothelium, of a basement mem-
brane, at least, in man, and of a framework of
connective tissue containing both white and
elastic fibres. The endothelium of serous mem-
branes consists of flattened cells, having a net-
work of fibrillae, with a round or oval nucleus,
one or two nucleoli, and often an intranuclear
reticular structure

;
they are generally irregular

or jagged in outline, and are connected by means
of a semifluid albuminous interstitial substance,
in which are minute openings or stomata which
lead into lymphatic vessels

;
these cells prolife-

rate, giving origin to small lymphoid cells which,
when taken up by the lymphatics, become white
blood-corpuscles. The blood-vessels end in a wide-
meshed capillary network, and the lymphatics
are very numerous and arranged in a superficial

and deep plexus, communicating by means of the
stomata of the interstitial cement substance with
the interior of the serous cavity, which is essen-
tially a lymph-space. There is a wide-meshed
plexus of nerve- fibrils, from which fine filaments
arise to form a finer plexus near the surface of
the membrane. Serous membranes contain
many small nodules of lymphoid tissue and also

some adipose tissue.

nx., shell. (F. membrane de la coquille.)

See Membrana testae.

nx., Shrap'nell's. (Shrapnell, an Eng-
lish anatomist.) The Membrana Jiaccida.

BX.s, sim'ple. (F. membranes simples.)

One of Bichat’s two divisions of membranes in-

cluding as orders M.s, mucous
,
M.s, fibrous, and

M.s, serous.

M.s, structureless. (G. structurlos

Mcmbran.) Membranes which, like basement
membranes, present no histological characters.

They are, however, believed to consist of flat-

tened cells arranged in apposition by their edges.

nx., subra'dular. (L. sub
,
under

;
radula

,

a scraper.) The membrane on the floor of the
mouth of Hollusca which bears the Radula ; it

consists of firm connective tissue covered with
epithelium, and is movable upon the central

part of the odontophore.
nx., subzo'nal. (L.sub; zona, a girdle.

F. enveloppe sereuse ; G. serose Hiille, Von Baer.)

Turner’s term for the continuous layer of epi-

blast which lines the zona pellucida of the
developing ovum. It is also called the serous
envelope or membrane.

nx., syno'vial. (Synovia

.

F. membrane
synoviale

;

I. membrana sinoviale ; G.Synovial-
haut.) The thin delicate membrane, usually

presenting the form of a short, but wide tubular

sac, which connects the articular extremities of

movable bones, and is primarily reflected over

thin opposed surfaces, whilst it lines the various

connecting ligaments. No trace can be discovered

of it in the cartilages of the adult. It resembles

the serous membranes in structure, but differs in

secreting a thick, viscid and glairy substance

like white of egg, called synovia. The synovial

membranes of the body are either articular,

bursal, or vaginal.

nx., tar sal. See Tarsal membrane.
nx., teg-ument'ary, exter'nal. (L.

tegumentum, a covering; externus
,
outward.)

The Skin.

nx., tegrument'ary , Internal. (L. tegu-

mentum ; intertills, within.) The 3/., mucous.
15
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M.,Te'non’s. {Tenon.') The fibrous layer
which bounds the large lymph-sac immediately
outside the sclerotic coat of the pye.

M., testa'ceous. See Membrana testce.

M., thyre o-hyoid. (I. membrana tiro-

ioidea.) See Thyreo-hyoid membrane.
M., tympan ic. See Membrana tympani.
M., u'tero-epicho'rial. (L. uterus

,
the

womb, Gr. kiri, upon; chorion. F. membrane
utero- epichoriale.) The Decidua.

M., vas'cular, of eye. The choroid coat
of the eye.

M., ventrlc'ular. ( Ventricle. F. mem-
brane des ventricules

;

I. membrana dei ventri-

coli.) The lining membrane of the ventricles of

the brain. Also called Ependyma.
M.s, villous. (L. villosus, shaggy. F.

membranes veloutees
, m. villeuses.) The mucous

membrane of the alimentary tract from its struc-
ture.

M.s, villous, com’pllcated. (L. villo-

sus ; complicatus

,

folded together. F. mem-
branes villeuses compliquees, Chaussier.) The
m: s, mucous.

M.s, vil'lous, sim'ple. (L. villosus;
simplex, one-fold. F. membranes villeuses

simples, Chaussier.) The M.s, serous.

M., vir ginal. (L. virgo, a virgin.) The
hymen.

M., vitelline. (L. vitellus, the yolk of
an egg. F. membrane vitelline; I. membrana
vitellina.) The limiting membrane of the
mammalian ovum, or of the yolk of a bird’s egg.
After impregnation it becomes thicker. See
Zona pellucida.

M., vitreous. (L. vitreus, of glass. F.
membrane vitreuse.) The same as Descemet’s
membrane.

M., Wach'endorfs. ( Wachendorf.)
The Membrana papillaris.

M., Zlnn’s. (Zinn .) The Lamina iridis

anterior.

IKembra'neous. (L. membrana, thin
skin.) Same as Membranaceous.
Membranif’erous. (L. membrana;

fero, to bear.) Having, or possessing, a mem-
brane.

IVXembranifo'lious. (L. membrana,
thin skin; folium, a leaf. F. membranifolie

;

G. hautbldttrig
.) Having leaves or foliaceous

membranous expansions.

Membraniform. (L. membrana;
forma, likeness. F. membraniforme

;

I. mem-
braniforme ; G. hautformig .) Having the form
of a membrane.

M. mus cles. Muscles which are broad
and very thin, such as the platysma myoides.

IVIem branine. CL. membrana, a mem-
brane. F.membranin; G . hdutig.) Belonging
to, or of the nature of, membrane.
Diem brano calca reous. (L. mem-

brana; calx

,

lime. F. membrano-calcaire.)
Applied to polypi which form expansions re-
sembling membranes and encrusted with cal-
careous salts.

XVXembranocra'nium. (L. membrana;
Gr. Kpaviov, the skull.) Same as Membranous
cranium.
Membranog’en’ic. (L. membrana;

Gr. yivvdu>, to generate.) Capable of forming a
membrane.

M. sub stances. Term applied to sub-
stances contained in solution which, when such
solutions are brought into contact, give rise to

precipitation membranes along the line of con-
tact.

Xtfem'branoid. (L. membrana; Gr.
tlno<s, form. F. membranoide ; G. hautdhnlich.)
Resembling membrane.
XVXembranol'og'y. (L. membrana; Gr.

\6yos, a discourse. F. membranologie.) The
doctrine, or the consideration, of the membranes,
their nature, quality, and purpose.

lVXembrano'sus. (L. membrana.) The
Tensor vaginae femoris.

Mem branous. (L. membrana, a mem-
brane. F. membraneux

;

I. membranoso

;

S.

membranoso; G. hdutig.) Consisting of, or like

to, membrane, being thin and pliable
;
having

membranes.
In Botany, applied to the wool or down of the

Composites when it is formed by an entire mem-
brane, as the Tanacetum, or variously incised,

as the Cichorium.
In Biology, applied to the wings of insects

when they are thin, flexible, transparent and
opaque, and resembling a membrane.

Also, applied to the web of the feet of birds

when the skin is soft and fine.

M. cataract. (F. cataracte mem-
braneuse.) Cataract formed by the capsule of

the lens. Same as Cataract, capsular.

M. cochlea. The Scala media of the
cochlea.

M. cra nium. (Kpaviov, the skull.) The
layer of mesoblast which originally surrounds
the brain ; the notochord extends along its floor

as far as the infundibulum.
M. croup. The disease described as

Croup.
M. dysmenorrhae'a. See Dysmenor-

rhcea , membranous.
M. labyrinth. (F. labyrinthe mem-

braneux

;

I. labirinto membranoso ; G. hautiges
Labyrinth.) See Labyrinth, membranous.

M. lay^er. A term employed in the ter-

minology of fungi to designate a mycelium in

which the hyphee form a compact layer.

M. pharyngitis. See Pharyngitis,
membranous.

M. placen'ta. See Placenta membra-
nacea.

M. semlcir'cular canals'. (G. hdutige
Bogengange.) See under Canals, semicircular.

M. ure'thra. See Urethra, membranous.
M. vertebral arch. (L. vertebra, a

spine bone. F’. arc vertebral membraneux ; G.
hdutigen Wirbelbogen.) Kolliker’s term for the

Membrana reuniens superior.

XVCembra'nula. (L. membranula, dim.
of membrana, thin skin. F. membranule ; G.
Eautchen.) A small or thin membrane. See
Membranule.

M. coro'nae cilia'rls. (L. corona, a

crown ;
cilium, an eyelash.) The ciliary zone.

M. luna'tee vaginae. (L. lunatus,

crescent-shaped
;
vagina.) The hymen.

M. nervo'rum. (L. nervus, a nerve.)

The epineurium.
M. semiluna'rls conjunctive. (L.

semi, half
;

lunaris, moon-like
;

conjunctiva.)

The Plica semilunaris.

BZem'branule. (L. membranula.) A
little or very thin membrane.
Also (F. membranule

;

G. Hdutchen), a term

applied by Necker to the indusium of ferns, and
to the internal membrane of the urn of mosses.

Membran'ulet. Same as Membranule.
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Merabra nulum, Same as Membra-
nula.

Membrosior. Same as Membrosus.
Membro sus. (L. membrum, the penis.

F. membra.) One whose penis is very large.

Membrum. (L. membrum, a limb.) A
limb

; a member of the body. See Member.
Also, the male organ.
M. genita'le viro'rum. (L. genitalis,

belonging to generation; vir, a man.) The
penis.

M. muliebre. (L. muliebris, pertaining
to a woman.) The clitoris.

M.semina'le. (L. semen, seed.) The penis.

M. virile. (L. virilis, belonging to a
man. F. verge

;

G. mannliches Glied, Ruthe.)
A name for the male organ of generation.

Memecy'lon. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Melastomacece.

M. edu'le, Roxb. (L. edulis, eatable.)

Hab. Coromandel, Malabar. Leaves used for

dye, affording a delicate yellow-lake colour; ripe

berries somewhat astringent, but esculent. A
decoction of the root is used in menorrhagia, and
an eye-lotion is made from the leaves.

1VX. tinctoreum, Kon. (L. tinctor, a
dyer.) The M. edule.

Memorable. (Old F.memorable; from
L. memorabilia, tit to be mentioned

;
from mem-

oro, to call to remembrance. F. memorable;
I. memorabile ; S. memorable ; G. denkwurdig .)

Deserving of being remembered.
M. loop ofWris berg. ( Wrisberg

.

F.
anse memorable de Wrisberg.) The loop formed
by the entry of the right great splanchnic nerve
into the upper and outer angle of the semilunar
ganglion and the connection of the right pneu-
mogastric nerve with its upper and inner angle.

Memora'tion. (F. memoration

;

from
memoria, memory.) De Blainville’s term for
the result of every act of memory.

Also, the accomplishment of the act of memory.
Memory. (Mid. E. memorie; from Old

F. memoire

;

from L. memoria, from memor,
mindful. F. memoire ; I. memoria; S. memoria;
G. Geddchtniss.) The power of reviving those
ideas to the mind which have disappeared or
been laid aside for a time.

_
Also, that act by which the intellectual facul-

ties when excited by an exercise of the will,

recall the ideas which they had previously
formed.

M., art of. (G. Gedachtnisskunst.) The
memory is capable of improvement by exercise.
The best method of improving it is to learn to
concentrate the attention on the object or subject
before the mind, and to think over what has
been presented to the mind. Artificial methods
consist in either fixing upon certain localities
and conceiving symbols to be ranged in their
places, as recommended by Cicero and Quintilian,
or by associating in some way different ideas by
discovering some verbal relation between them.

M., loss of. (F. perte de memoire

;

G.
Geddchtnissmangel.) Same as Amnesia.
Memphi tes la'pis. (Memphis

,

a city
of Middle Egypt; L. lapis

,
a stone.) A kind of

precious stone, with reputed narcotic virtues,
found near Memphis.
Men'ago^ue. (Mt; viaia, the menses

;

ayui, to bring on. I. menagogo.) Same as
Rmm.enagogue.

Menan'dra. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Labiatce.

M. fistulo'sa, Linn. (L. fistula, a pipe.)

Hab. America. Used in intermittent fevers.

Menda'cia. Nominative plural of Men-
dacium.

M. un guium. (L. unguis, a nail.) The
white spots on the finger nails resulting from
structural defects.

Mendacium. (L. mendacium, from
mendax, false

; from mentior, to invent, to speak
falsely. F. mensonge

;

G. Liige.) A lie; fiction;

or false statement.

Mendanha. The Strychnos pseudo-
quina.

Men delejeif. A Russian chemist, now
living.

IVT.s periodic law of el'ements. See
Periodic law of elements.

Mende'sium. (Mendes ,
a city of Egypt,

the native place of its inventor.) Old name, Gr.

utvbriaiov, used by Galen, de C. M. sec. Loc. ii, 1,

for a certain ointment, by some said to be the
same as Megaleion.

Mendosae. Nominative plural of Men-
dosus.

M. cos tae. (L. costa, a rib.) The false

ribs.

M. sutu'rae. (L. sutura, a suture.) The
squamous suture, and others like it, because they
do not present dentations as the true sutures do.

Mendo'sus. (L. mendosus, false
;
from

mendum, an error. F.faux; G .falsch.) The
same as spurious, or illegitimate.

Menec'ratis accipiter. (Menecras

,

its inventor.) The bandage called Accipiter.

Menelco'sis. (Mrii/taia, the menses; i\-
Kwcris, ulceration. F. menelcose ; G. Menstrual
verschwurung .) The metastasis of the menstrual
flow to an ulcer.

Also, the development of an ulcer during the
menstrual period.

Menellip'sis. (Ml*! ala, the menses;
E'Weujris, a defect. F. menellipse.) The de-
creasing or failing of the catamenia.

Menencephali'tis. (Mijvraia; ence-

phalitis, inflammation of the brain. F. menen-
cephalite.) Inflammation of the brain produced
by menstrual defect.

Me’nes. (Mijv, a month.) Same as Menses.
Menetobranch'ia. See Menobranchia.
Men frig e. Old term for the resin mas-

tiche, or mastich. (Ruland and Johnson.)

Menha den Oil. An oil obtained from
the Aloysia menhaden.
Menhidro'sis. (Mi/i/iaia, the menses;

Ibpuxris, a sweating. F. menidrose

;

I. meni-
drosi

;

G. Menstrualschweiss.) Menstrual per-

spiration, or metastasis of the menstrual discharge
to the external skin in the form of sweat.

Men'ianthes. See Menyanthes.
Menides. See Moemdes.
Menidro sis. See Menhidrosis.

Me niere, Pros per. A French physi-
cian, born at Angers in 1799, died in Paris in 1862.

M.s disease'. (G. Meniere'sche Krank

-

heit.) A disease characterised by a peculiar
form of sudden vertigo, produced by some
affection of the semicircular canals. After
premonitory symptoms of deafness or pain in
the ear, or without any warning, the patient is

suddenly attacked with a buzzing, or humming,
or whistling in the ears, or in one of them, and
giddiness accompanied by a feeling of faintness

and nausea, or perhaps vomiting ; after a few
seconds the giddiness ceases and leaves the
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patient pale and perspiring, with a feeble and
rapid pulse

;
there is no accompanying contrac-

tion of muscle, nor perversion of sensation, nor loss

of consciousness. The attacks of giddiness fol-

low at gradually decreasing intervals until there
is permanent vertigo, and in the same way the
noises become continuous until absolute deaf-
ness occurs, when often the giddiness ceases.

Similar attacks of vertigo may accompany tem-
porary affections of the middle ear, it is sup-
posed by exerting pressure on the contents of
the semicircular canals transmitted through the
fenestra ovalis, injuries to which cause distur-

bances of equilibrium. This explanation of the
cause of the affection has been much doubted,
and Wilks has suggested that similar symptoms
may be caused by changes in the nerve-centres
independently of aural disease.

BZeningartliroc ace. a

membrane; aptipov, a joint; k/zkos, evil. F.
meningarthrocace

;

G. Pntziindung der Gelenk-
haute.) Inflammation of the synovial membrane
of a joint.

dening'arthroc'acic. (F. mening-
arthrocacique.) Of, or belonging to, Meningar-
throcace.

IMCening-e'al. (Mijiuyg, a membrane. F.
meninge

;

1. meningeo.) Of, or belonging to,

the membranes of the brain.

XVI. ap oplexy. (’ Awo-TrAni^'a, apoplexy.
F. apoplezie meningee.) That form of intra-
cranial haimorrhage in which the blood is extra-
vasated into the arachnoidal space. See M.
hcemorrhage, cerebral.

M. apoplexy, spinal. (

,

Airo'7r\i/fta
;

L. spina, the spine.) Same as M. haemorrhage,
spinal.

IVT. ar'tery, accessory. (L. accessus,

part, of accedo, to be added.) The M., artery,
small.

XVX. ar'tery, ante'rlor. (L. anterior, in

front. F. artere meningee anterieure.) A small
branch given off from the cavernous portion of

the internal carotid artery. It anastomoses with
the middle meningeal artery.

Also, a small branch or branches of the ante-
rior ethmoidal artery, which supplies the dura
mater of the anterior fossa of the cranium.

IVT. ar'tery, great. Same as M. artery,

middle.
M. ar tery, mid dle. (F. artere meningee

moyenne, artere splieno-epineuse

;

G. mittlere

Hirnhautschlagader.) A branch of the internal
maxillary artery in the first part of its course.

It ascends beneath the external pterygoid muscle,
between the two roots of the auriculo- temporal
nerve, and enters the skull by the foramen
spinosum of the sphenoid bone. It lies in the
groove on the inner surface of the anterior
inferior angle of the parietal bone, and after

dividing into two main anterior and posterior
branches supplies the dura mater, the parietal,

and part of the frontal and occipital bones. It

also supplies the Gasserian ganglion and the sella

turcica, and gives off a small petrosal branch
which enters the hiatus Fallopii, and anastomoses
with the Btylo-mastoid artery. It also anasto-
moses with the branches of the ophthalmic artery
in the sphenoidal fissure.

IH. ar'tery of ascend'ing pbaryn-
ge'al. A small artery which ascends behind
the internal carotid, gives off twigs to the superior
cervical ganglion of the sympathetic, to the vagus,
accessory, glosso-pharyngeal, and hypoglossal

nerves, enters the cranium through the foramen
lacerum posterius, and ramifies in the lower part
of the fossa cranii posterior. Additional branches
may pass through the foramen lacerum anterius,
and sometimes through the anterior condyloid
foramen. They supply the dura mater.

XVI. ar'tery of lac'rimal. A small twig
passing through the sphenoid fissure from the
lacrimal artery to join the middle meningeal
artery. There are often several.

M. ar tery of occip'ital. The M. artery,
posterior, external.

IVT. ar'tery, poste'rlor, exter nal. (L.
posterior, hinder; externus, outward. F.
artere meningee posterieure externe ; G. aussere
hintere Hirnhautschlagader.) A branch of the
occipital artery, about 0-3 mm. in diameter, which
passes through the mastoid foramen, or through
the jugular foramen, and is distributed to the
dura mater behind the petrous portion of the
temporal bone.

IVT. ar'tery, poste'rlor, inter nal. (L.

posterior ; internus, inward. G. innere hintere
Hirnhautschlagader.) A branch of the ver-

tebral artery which enters the skull through
the foramen magnum, and is distributed to the
dura mater lining the inferior occipital fossae.

IVT. ar'tery, small. (F. artere petite

meningee

;

G. kleine Hirnhautschlagader.) An
inconstant branch of the internal maxillary
artery, sometimes given off from the middle
meningeal artery. It passes between the ptery-
goid muscle and divides into two branches, one
of which passes through the foramen ovale to

supply the dura mater of the middle fossa, giving
twigs to the Gasserian ganglion, whilst the other

terminates in the velum palati and the nasal

fossae.

IVT. blood-tu'mour. A synonym of

Pachymeningitis interna hcemorrhagica.
M. drop'sy. The presence of excess of

fluid in the membranes of the brain or spinal

cord.

XVI. drop'sy ex vac'uo. (L. ex, from;
vacuus, empty.) The presence of intracranial

fluid in the subarachnoid space occupying the

place of nerve tissue which has shrunk or has

not developed.
IVT. extravasation. (L. extra, on the

outside
;
vas, a vessel.) See M. hcemorrhage.

ST. fur'rows. (F. sillons meninges ; G.

Hirnhautfurchen.) The furrows on the inner

surface of the bones of the skull for the menin-
geal arteries.

IVT. grooves. Same as M. furrows.
IVT. hsemato'ma. Same as Pachymenin-

gitis interna hcemorrhagica.
IVT. bee'morrbage, cer'ebral- (A!pop-

payia, violent bleeding
;
L. cerebrum, the brain.)

Efiusion of blood between the dura mater and

the bone, into the arachnoid cavity, or into the

subarachnoid spaces. Haemorrhage outside the

dura mater is most frequently the result of in-

jury, especially to the middle meningeal artery,

or sometimes to a sinus. It may cause death, or

the blood maybe slowly absorbed. Haemorrhage

into the cavity of the arachnoid, otherwise the

subdural space, may be also caused by external

mechanical violence, or it may proceed from the

subarachnoid tissue, or from patches of inflam-

mation of the dura mater; death may ensue, or

the blood may be absorbed, or it may result in a

thin-walled cyst with serous contents. Hemor-
rhage into the subarachnoid spaces may also be
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mechanical, or it may be due to the rupture of

an aneurysm at the base of the brain, or it may
be an extension of bleeding into the cerebral

tissue, or it majr be an extension of spinal hae-

morrhage
;
when aneurysmal in origin it is

generally extensive and often rapidly fatal.

M. haemorrhage, spi'nal. (A Igog-
payia

;
L. spina

,
the spine. F. apoplexie me-

ningee spinale.) Effusion of blood outside the

dura mater of the spine, or inside the arachnoid
sac or subdural space, or in the subarachnoid
space and pia mater; it may result from vio-

lence from without, intense muscular exertion,

as in the lifting of heavy weights, or in spas-

modic cough, or in epilepsy, or in tetanus. In
the first two situations the haemorrhage may
be very extensive, in the last it usually forms
numerous small clots. The symptoms are vari-

ous and uncertain
; there is usually local pain,

sometimes extending in the course of the nerves,

and occasionally accompanied by muscular start-

ings or spasms; along with these there is some
sensation of numbness or tingling, and some loss

of power in the limbs
; complete paralysis is un-

common.
M. lymphat'ics. Small lymphatic

vessels which accompany the blood-vessels of the
cerebral membranes and, escaping from the skull

through the foramina at the base, join the deep
cervical lymphatic glands. Lvmph-spaces are
seed in the dura mater, but no distinct lymphatic
vessels

;
the vessels of the pia mater are enclosed

in a perivascular lymphatic sheath, and the sub-
dural and subarachnoid spaces are continuous
with the lymphatics of the peripheral nerves.

M. nerve of va'gus. The Recurrent
nerve of vagus.

M. nerves of fifth. Two small branches
of the ophthalmic nerve before its division which
lie in the sheath of the fourth nerve and pass to

the tentorium cerebelli.

IW. plexus, me'dian. (L. plexus
,

a
plaiting; medius, in the middle.) A plexus of
sympathetic nerves on the middle meningeal
artery; it sends branches to the otic ganglion,
and, perhaps, to the geniculate ganglion.

K. veins, mid'dle. (F. vemes meningees
moyennes.) These, the ven* comites of the
middle meningeal artery, are two in number.
They receive branches from the dura mater cor-
responding to those of the middle meningeal
artery, some anterior and inferior cerebral veins,
which join them near the foramen spinosum, and
veins from the bones of the cranium

;
they com-

municate with the superior longitudinal sinus
and the pterygoid plexus of veins.

M. ves'sels. (F. vaisseaux meningeales.)
The vessels supplying the membranes of the
vein.

Menin’ges. (M?jiny£, a membrane. F.
meninges; I. meningi

;

G. Meningen
,
Gehirn-

hdute , RueJeenmarkhaute.) The membranous
coverings of the brain and spinal cord, being the
dura mater, arachnoid, and pia mater.

K., cer'ebral, heemato’ma of. (L.
cerebrum, the brain

; Gr. alga, blood.) A
synonym of Pachymeningitis interna hcemor-
rhagica.

M., cer'ebral, par'asltes of. (L. cere-
brum; Gr. irapamToc

,
one who lives at the

expense of another.) Two forms of parasites
are found in the cerebral membranes, the larval
forms of Tania echinococcus and of T. solium.
See Cysticercus and Hydatid.

M., cer'ebral, tu mours of. Malignant
tumours usually sarcoma, psammoma, pearly
epithelioma, melanoma, and fibroma, are among
the growths found to arise from the cerebral

membranes.
M., hae'morrhage of. See Meningeal

haemorrhage
,

cerebral
,

and M. hcemorrhage,
spinal.

M., inflamma tion of. See the several

subheadings of Leptomeningitis and Pachymen-
ingitis.

Meninghsemato'ma. (Mijiayg
;
alga,

blood.) Same as Hcematoma of dura mater.

Menin'gia. Same as Meningitis.

Meningi'i tis. See Meningitis.

Meningina. Same as Meningine.
M., in ner lam ina of. (L. lamina

,
a

thin plate.) The Pia mater.

Me ningine. (M7jmy£, a membrane. F.
meningine

;

G. Meningine.) Term used by
Chaussier for the pia mater in conjunction with
the visceral arachnoid, and as distinguished from
his employment of the term Meninx for the dura
mater and the cortical arachnoid.

Meningini'tis. (
Meningina

.

F. menin-
ginite.) Inflammation of the meningina, or
arachnoid and pia mater.

Menin'gion. (Mrji/i'yyioy, dim. of

gifi/iyf, a membrane.) The Arachnoid mem-
brane.

Menin'gis cus'tos. (Mfjmyf; L.
custos, a guaidian.) See Meningophylax.
Meningitic. (Mfiiuyf. F. meningi-

tique ; I. meningitico.) Relating to Meningitis.
M. streak. Same as M. stria.

M. stri'a. (L. stria, a furrow. F. raie or

tache meningitique.) The line or wheal which
sometimes, in nervous diseases, remains when
the finger nail is drawn over the skin. Same as

Cerebral macula.
Meningit'iform. (Mfjtuylf; L. forma,

shape. F. meningitiforme.) Membrane-like.
Meningi'tis. (Mfiiuylf, a membrane. F.

meningite

;

i. meningitide

;

S. meningitis

;

G.
Hirnhautentziindung .) Inflammation of the
membranes of the brain, divisible into Lepto-
meningitis and Pachymeningitis, the former
usually signified when the term meningitis is

used simply.
M. arthrit'ica. (’Apfipm-is, gout.) Gout

in the head.
M., basa'lis. One of Huguenin’s divisions

of simple meningitis, in which there is con-

siderable effusion into the ventricles, as well as

effusion into the membranes at the base of the
brain. Also, see M., basilar.

M., bas'llar. (Bams, a base.) A syno-
nym of M., tubercular, in reference to the pre-
valence of the tubercles at the base of the brain.

M., cer'ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.

F. meningite cerebrate

;

G. Gehirnhautentzijnd-
ung.) Inflammation of the membranes of the

brain. See the subheadings of Leptomeningitis
and Pachymeningitis.

JVC., cer'ebral, acute. (L. cerebrum;
acutus, sharp. F. meningite cerebral aigue,

fievre cerebral.) Acute inflammation of the
membranous coverings and surface of the brain.

It is characterised by redness and thickening of

the pia mater, and effusion of lymph and pus
along the vessels. The earlier symptoms are

severe headache, sleeplessness, redness of the

conjunctivas, strabismus, heat of head, rigors,

delirium, vomiting and constipation, and some-
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times convulsions. To this state succeeds one
of depression, which is associated with somno-
lence, anesthesia, paralysis of the ocular and
other muscles, slowness of the pulse, difficulty

of deglutition, and finally coma and death. See
Leptomeningitis cerebralis acuta.

BX., cer'ebral, chron ic. (L. cerebrum ;
chronicus, long- lasting.) It occurs in old persons,

and results from injury to the skull, prolonged
mental labour, chronic alcoholism and syphilis.

Pachymeningitis is one form of the disease. See
also Leptomeningitis cerebralis chronica.

M., cer’ebro-spi'nal, epidemic. (L.

cerebrum
, the brain ; spina

,
the spine ; Gr. iiri-

dvpios, among the people. F. meningite cerebro-

spinal.') Same as Cerebrospinal fever.
M., chron ic alcoholic. (L. chronicus

,

long-lasting; alcohol.) The Lep'omeningitis
which is one of the forms of chronic alcoholism

;

it occurs on the convexity of the hemispheres,
and produces headache, wandering of mind, and
some optic neuritis.

1HC., chronic basilar. (L.chronicus; Gr.
/3d<ris. a base.) Same as M., chronic infantile.

BX., chronic in'fantile. (L. chronicus ;
infans,

a child.) A form of basal leptomenin-
gitis sometimes connected with syphilis, and
characterised by a retraction of the head ; it may
occur suddenly with fever and convulsions, or its

onset may be gradual; the contraction of the
osterior cervical muscles may be accompanied

y rigidity of the limbs. The duration of the
disease varies from one to twenty months

;
when

death results there is found, from lymph in the
posterior cranial fossa, binding together of the
medulla oblongata and the cerebellum, and
effusion into the ventricles with closure of their

apertures.

BX.,cbron'ic vertlca'lar. (L. chronicus;
vertex

,
the top of the head.) Hammond’s term

for chronic inflammation of the membranes of
the convexity of the brain. It may follow acute
cerebral leptomeningitis of the vertex, or may be
caused by a blow, or by exposure to great heat, or

may result from drunkenness, or from mental
emotion. The headache is frontal, or vertical,

very persistent, and accompanied by giddiness
and drowsiness

;
tremors, spasms, paralysis of

the sphincters and of the limbs, and convulsions
may occur

;
the mental powers gradually fail,

coma comes on, and death may result in four to

twelve months or more. The meninges and the
cerebral convolutions are adherent to each other,

and there is effusion of opaque, gelatinous, or
purulent, or bloody serum.

BX. consecuti'va. (L. consecutus
,
part,

of consequor, to follow.) Huguenin’s term for

meningitis resulting from the extension of sup-
puration from a neighbouring part.

BX. convex'a. (L. convexus, rounded.)
Huguenin’s term for simple meningitis occur-

ring on the upper surface of the brain.

BX., diffuse', acute'. (L. diffusus,
spread

out; acutus, sharp.) Acute cerebral leptomenin-
gitis affecting the whole surface of the meninges.

BX., diffuse', cbron'lc. (L. diffusus;
chronicus ,

long-lasting.) The form of Lepto-
meningitis cerebralis chronica which chiefly

occurs in drunkards
; it is usually found in the

convexity of the brain.

BX., epidemic. (’Eirf, upon; Sr/pos, the

people.) Same as Cerebro-spinalfever

.

BX. epidem ica cer'ebro-spina lls.

Same as Cerebro-spinalfever.

BX. ful'minans. (L. fulminans, part, of
fulmino

,
to lighten. F. meningite foudroyante.)

Cerebro-spinal meningitis, or cerebro-spinal
fever, running a very rapid course, and fatal in

a few hours.
BX., gout'y. The various cerebral sym-

ptoms occurring in gouty patients.

BX., gran ular. (L. granulum, a small
grain. F. meningite granuleuse.) Same as M.,
tubercular

.

BX. gummo sa. (Gumma.) A synonym
of M., syphilitic

, in reference to its frequent
origin in gummatous nodules.

HI. bsemorrbag'ica. (Alpoppayia, vio-

lent bleeding.) Inflammation of the cerebral
membranes, accompanied by an escape of blood
from the vessels.

BX. bydrocepbal'ica. ("Tdaip, water

;

KttfiaAr), the head.) Same as M., tubercular.

BX. infan’tum. (L. infans, a child.) Same
as M., tubercular.

BX. membrano'sa. (L. membrana, a
membrane.) Same as M.. spinal.

BX., mesencephalic. (MeVos, middle;
eyKtcpako s, the brain.) Inflammation of the
membranes of the medulla and pons Varolii. The
term is also applied to inflammation of the velum
interpositura.

BX., metastat'ica. (METavTams, a being
put into a different place. F. meningite metas-
tatique.) Huguenin’s term for the form of acute
meningitis which is secondary to some other

acute disease, such as pneumonia, ulcerative

endocarditis, or an eruptive fever.

BX. of cer'ebral convexity. See AT.,

chronic verticalar.

BX. parieta'lis. (L. parietalis, belonging
to walls. F. meningite parietale.) Inflamma-
tion of the dura mater and of the parietal layer

of the arachnoid by which it is lined. Otherwise
Pachymeningitis.

BX. peripberlca. Spinal meningitis.

BX. pbantasmatopb'ora. (Qain-aapa,
an unreality

;
cpoptw, to bear.) A term for

delirium tremens.
BX. potato’rum. (L. potator, a drinker,

a bibber.) A synonym of Delirium tremens.

BX. pro'prie sic dic ta. (L proprie,

peculiarly
;
sic, so ; dictus, called.) A synonym

of Leptomeningitis cerebralis acuta.

BX., pu'rulent. (L. purulentus
,

fester-

ing.) The form of Leptomeningitis cerebralis

acuta in which there is purulent effusion into

the subarachnoid space
;

it is often the result

of septicmmia, or it may be caused by exten-

sion of disease of the petrous or other cranial

bones.
BX., racbld'lan. (’Payis, the spine.)

Inflammation of the spinal membranes.
BX., rbeumat'ic. (F. meningite rheu-

matismale.) Inflammation of the membranes of

the brain occurring in acute rheumatism. It is

characterised by severe cerebral disturbance,

lasting for months or more, taking the form of

insanity without fever and great depression.

BX., sclero'tlc. Same as Sclerosis.

BX., scrofulous. Same as M., tubercular.

BX., se'nile. (L. senilis, belonging to old

people.) The form of leptomeningitis which
occurs in old people ; it is generally obscure and

slow in development, with little pain, or fever,

or nausea
;
there is impairment of articulation,

subsultus tendinum, weakened intellect, bad

memory, low muttering delirium, and more or
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less coma ; death generally occurs from conges-
tion of the lungs.

M. sim plex. (L. simplex
,
simple.) A

synonym of Leptomeningitis cerebralis acuta.

XtX., spi nal. (L. spina, the spine. F.
meningite spinal, m. rachidienne.) Inflammation
of the membranous coverings and surface of tire

spinal cord, which may proceed from cold or from
injury. It is accompanied by severe pain in the
back, extending along the limbs, increased by
movement and by pressure on the spines of the
vertebrae. The skin is hyperassthetic, and there
are muscular spasms. These symptoms are
followed by loss of sensibility and by paralysis.

See Leptomeningitis spinalis, and Pachymenin-
gitis spinalis.

M., spu'rious. (L. spurius, false.) Same
as Hydrocephaloid disease.

M., sup'purative. (L. suppuro, to gather
matter.) Same as M. simplex.

M., syphilit ic. (Syphilis.) A local

leptomeningitis usually occurring in the neigh-
bourhood of a gumma. Its symptoms vary with
its seat; it is usually a chronic form of inflam-
mation. A few cases have been recorded of acute
inflammation of the cerebral membranes in con-
nection with syphilis.

1VT., traumat'ic. (TpavpaxiKos, of
wounds.) Meningitis produced by external
violence ; it may be a leptomeningitis or a pachy-
meningitis.

1W., tuber'cular. (F. meningite tuber-
culeuse, m. granulease

;

1. meningite tuber-
colare

;

G. tubercutose Uirnhautentz iindung,
akuter Wasserkopf.) Acute hydrocephalus. A
variety of meningitis which is directly due to

presence of grey, miliary tubercles in the pia
mater, especially at the base of the brain. They
are deposited in connection with the small arte-
rioles of the pia mater and seldom involve the
adjacent arachnoid. Similar deposits are often
found in the lungs, kidney, and serous mem-
branes, and very frequently in the choroid tunic
of the eye. In addition to the tubercles there is

generally considerable effusion of turbid gela-
tinous lymph at the base of the brain and com-
monly effusion into the ventricles. The bacillus
of tubercle is present in the tissues. It usually
occurs in children,but may happen in the younger
adults. The first stage is characterised by a
period of premonitory symptoms, when the child
is weak, emaciated, and listless, suffering from
headache with vertigo, and an evening in-
crease of temperature and other evidence of
nervous irritation

; there is a quick pulse, nausea
and vomiting, disturbed and distressing sleep,

irritability of disposition and extreme sensitive-
ness of eyes, ears, and skin, contracted pupils and
frequently squinting. In the second stage, the
temperature falls, the pulse becomes slower and,
perhaps, irregular

;
the irritability gives place to

apathy; the Cerebral macula

,

the Cheyne- Stokes’
respiration, and the Cry, hydrocephalic, are pre-
sent; ptosis, dilatation, and inequality of the
pupils may occur, with other partial paralyses.
In the third stage, convulsive movements, which
may have occurred before, increase to severe fits,

more or less general and special anaesthesia is

universal, the trophic nerves are affected, caus-
ing, among other things, destruction of corneal
tissue, the abdomen gets very hot, the extremi-
ties are cold and sweating, and death occurs by
coma or convulsion. These stages are not always
well-marked

;
indeed, the progress of the disease

is very variable in character as well as in dura-
tion.

M. tuberculo sa. Same as M., tuber-
cular.

M. tuberculo'sa basila'ris. Same as

M., tubercular

.

M. viscera'lis. (L. viscera, the bowels.)
Inflammation of the inner layer of the arachnoid
and pia mater.

Mening'itophob’ia. (Meningitis ; Gr.
<poj3os

,

fear.) A condition resembling cerebro-
spinal fever produced by fear of the disease.

Menin gium. Same as Meningion.
Menin’gO a (Mlji/iyg, a membrane.) A

prefix used in compound terms, denoting relation

to, or connection with, the meninges, or mem-
branes of the brain.

Menin'g-ocele. (M»ji«y£
;
ky{Krj, a rup-

ture. F. meningocele

;

G. Hirnhautbruch.) A
congenital tumour of the skull, consisting of

fluid contained in a protrusion of the membranes
of the brain through an aperture in the cranial

wall. The most common seat is the occipital

region, through a fontanelle in the squamous
portion of the occipital bone immediately above
the foramen magnum, but it may occur in the
anterior, or posterior, or sphenoidal, or mastoid
fontanelles, or it may protrude through the floor

of the sella turcica and appear in the nasal or
pharyngeal cavities. In most cases, the mem-
branes concerned are the covering membranes
of the brain, but in some instances the epen-
dyma or lining membrane of the cerebral ven-
tricles is in direct connection with that of the
tumour. When brain substance, as well as fluid,

is contained in the sac the protrusion is called

Meningo-encephalocele.
M., cer’ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

A congenital hernia of the memoranes of the
brain. The protruded sac contains fluid, but no
brain substance.

M., sa'cral. (Sacrum.) A form of spinal
meningocele in which the protrusion occurs
through defect of the posterior wall of the
sacral canal.

M., sacral, ante'rior. (Sacrum; L.
anterior, in front.) A very rare condition, in

which the sacrum is defective in front and cystic

protrusion into the pelvis results.

M., spi'nal. A protrusion or hernia of the
membranes of the spinal cord, owing to a de-
ficiency in the bony walls of the spinal column.
XMCenin g-o cephali tis. (Mijmyg

;

KttpuXri, the head. F. meningocephalite

;

G.
Hirnentzundung.) Inflammation of the brain
and its membranes. See Meningo-encephalitis.

Menin g-o-cerebri tis. (Mijwy£;L.
cerebrum, the brain.) Inflammation of the mem-
branes covering the cerebral hemispheres, and
involving the cerebral surface also.

Meningococcus. (M»ji/iy£, a mem-
brane; /co'/cicos,agrain.) The micrococcus whichis
supposed to be the cause of cerebro-spinal fever.

Meningoencephalitis. (Mijiuyg;
eyKEcpaXos, the brain. F. meningo-enccphalite ;

I. meningo-encefatite.) Inflammation of the
membranes of the brain and of the adjoining
cerebral tissue.

M., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp.) Acute in-

flammation of both the membranes and substance
of the brain. It may result from the propagation
of erysipelas or from diffused inflammation of the
scalp, from otitis, from diffused cellulitis of the
orbit, from the entrance of a foreign body into
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the cavity of the cranium, from fracture of the
bones, and from osteitis. It may also result
from hemorrhages and intracranial effusion of
serous fluid. The symptoms are pain and heavi-
ness of the head, disturbed sleep, rigors and
febrile symptoms, vomiting, cries, hyperesthesia,
spasms and convulsions, dilatation of the pupil.

After lasting some time these symptoms are fol-

lowed by diminution of all the symptoms, para-
lysis, and coma. The symptoms of excitement
and depression may alternate. Post-mortem
examination shows the membrane highly con-
gested, with effusion of lymph or suppuration

;

the substance of the brain rosy and presenting
red spots, due to dilated vessels, on section. It

is commonly fatal.

M., atroplTic. (’A, neg. ; tpo<pv,
nourishment.) The form of M., chronic

,
in

which the cerebral structure becomes greatly
diminished in size.

Menin'go-ependymi’tis, chron'-
lC- (Mijatyg; ependyma; L. chronicus, long-
lasting.) Hydrocephalus of adults. A disease

characterised by the presence of a large quantity
of fluid in the ventricles of the brain, and thick-
ening and roughening of the ependyma or ven-
tricular lining membrane.
Menin'go gastral'gia. (Myaiy£;

yatr'rhp, the stomach ; aXyos, pain. ’F.meningo-
gastralgie.) Pain seated in the lining membrane
of the stomach ; neuralgia of the stomach.
Menin'go-gas'tric. (Mijmylf

;
yau-

tvp- F. meniugo-gastrique ; I. meningo-gastrico;
S. meningo-gastrico ; G. meningo-gastrisch.)
Relating to the membranes of the stomach.

K. fe'ver. See Fever, meningo-gastric.

Menin'go-gastritic. (F. miningo-
gastrique.) Uf, or belonging to, Meningo-gas-
tritis.

Menin'go - gastri tis. (Mijiuyg;
yacrxvp. F. miningo-gastrite ; G. Fntziindung
der Eirnhaute und des Darmkanal.) Inflam-
mation of the membranes of the brain and of the
stomach occurring in connection with each other.

Menin'go-mala cia. (Mijaryg; pa-
\aKLu, a softness. F . miningo-malucie.) Senile
or morbid softening of the membranes of the
brain.

Meningom'yces. (MJ;iuy|f; puans, a
fungus. F. miningomyce ; G. Eirnhaut-
schwamm.) Fungus growth of the membranes
of the brain.

Meningomyeli'tis. (Mfjviy£; pmXo's,
marrow. F. miningomyelite.) Inflammation of
them embranes of the spinal cord and its ad-
joining nerve-substance also.

Also, a synonym of Meningitis
,
spinal.

Meningomyelocele. (Mi)iuy£;
autXo's

;
K?}At|, a rupture.) The ordinary form of

spina bifida which consists of a hernial tumour of
the spinal cord, composed of the spinal membranes
with a portion of the cord and its accompanying
nerves, which are adherent to some part of the
sac. This latter is filled with cerebro-spinal fluid.

The protrusion takes place between vertebral
arches which are defective in development.
Meningoph'ylax. (M>ii/iyy 0<puXa£,

from prjviyl;, a membrane
;

<puXa£, lrom <pv-
\atrau), to keep watch. F. meningophylax ; G.
Hirnschirmer.) Old term of an instrument, de-
scribed byCelsus, viii,3,to protect the membranes
of the brain, when the bone was raised in wounds
of the head, after operating with the trepan, so

that in rasping the edges no injury might be

sustained ; it was a thin plate of brass or copper,

firm, a little bent upward, and smooth on its edge
or border.

Meningorrachid'ian. (Mjjiuy£

;

paxis, the spine.) Relating to the membranes
of the spinal cord.

M. veins. The posterior longitudinal
spinal veins.

Meningorrhag'ia. (Mijviyg; phympi,
to burst forth. F.meningorragie; 1. meningor-
ragia.) Same as Meningeal haemorrhage.

PTeningorrhoe a. (Mijiuy^, a mem-
brane; poia. a flow. F . meningorrhee ; S. menin-
gorrea ; G. Meningorrhoe.) Extravasation of
blood upon or between the membranes of the brain

.

Meningorrho'ic. (F. meningorrho-
ique.) Of, or belonging to, Meningorrhcea.
Meningo sis. (Mijmyf, a membrane. F.

menmgose ; I. meningosi.) A variety of syndes-
mosis, consisting in the union of bones by the
intervention of a fibrous membrane, as in the
cranial bones of the foetus.

Menin'go-spi'nal. (Mf/my£; L.
spina

,
the spine. F. meningo-spinal.) Relat-

ing to the membranes of the spinal cord.

Menin'go-sym'physis. (Mfjiuyg;
avpipuais, a growing together. F. meningo-
symphyse

;

G. Verwachsung der Eirnhaute.)
Adhesion of the membranes of the brain to each
other or to the cranium.
Menin'go-symphyt'ic. (F. meningo-

symphytique.) Of, or belonging to, Meningo-
symphysis.

Meningosyzy'gia. (Mljviyg, a mem-
brane

;
o-ujoyta, a coupling. F. miningo-

syzygie ; G. Meningosyzygie.) Adhesion of the
membranes of the brain to each other.

Meningozeuxis. (Mljiuyg, a mem-
brane

;
£tu£is, a joining.) The same as Menin-

gosyzygia.

Meningozeuxi'tis. (MJjviyg;
F. meningozeuxite.) Inflammation of the already

coherent membranes of the brain.

Meningu'ria. (Mj>iy£,'a membrane;
ovpov, the urine. F. meningurie ; G. Edutclien-

harnen.) The passing of urine containing
membranous shreds.

Meningurie. (F. miningurique.) Of,

or belonging to, Meninguria.
Me ninx. (Mijiuy£. F. mining

e

; G.

Eirnhaut.) A membrane
;
a membrane of the

brain
;
used by Chaussier specially for the dura

mater. See Meninges.
K. choroi'des. (Xopiov

,
the membrane

that encloses the foetus in the womb
;
tiSos, form.)

The pia mater.

M. cras'sa. (L. crassus, thick.) The
dura mater.

M. du'ra. (L. durus, hard.) The dura

mater.
m., exte'rior. (L. exterior

,
on the out-

side.) The dura mater.

M. fibro sa. (lu.Jibra, a thread.) The
dura mater.

M., inte'rlor. (L. interior
,
on the inside.)

The pia mater.
M. me'dia. (L. medius, middle.) The

arachnoid.
M. pachei'ia. (naxos, coarse.) Thedura

mater.
TC. scle'ra. (2ic\-np6s ,

hard.) The dura

mater.
M. sero'sa. (L. serum, whey.) The

arachnoid.
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M. vasculo'sa. (L. vas, a vessel. I.

nieninge vascolare.) The pia mater.
Menis'cate. (M/jmo-icos, a crescent.)

A term in Botany applied to a cylinder bent into

a semicircle.

Menis'chesis. See Menoschesis.

Menischet'ic. See Menoschetic.
Menisci. Nominative plural of Meniscus.
Menis'coid. (Mijiuo-kos, a crescent; dim.

of the moon. F .meniscoide ; G.meniskus-
ahnlich.) Resembling a crescent, or Meniscus.

In Botany, applied by Gartner to concavo-
convex parts.

Meniscus. (Mtji/hr/cos, a crescent. F.
menisque ; 1. menisco ; G. Meniskus, Mondglas.)
A form of lens which is concave on one surface
and convex on the other, and in which the two
surfaces are not parallel with each other, but
meet or tend to meet, or diverge or tend to di-
verge.

In Anatomy (F. menisque interarticulaire

;

I.

menisco interarticolare), a ring of fibro-cartilage
placed between the outer edges of the bones of
a joint where it is thick and attached to the
capsular ligament, and projecting more or less

into the interior of the joint, where it ends in a
thin free margin.

M., conver gent. (Low L. convergo

;

from L. con, for cum, together, vergo, to turn
towards. F. menisque convergent

;

G. corner

-

girendes Mondglas.) A meniscus in which the
two surfaces meet or tend to meet.

IU., divergent. (L. di, for dis, apart;
vergo, to bend towards. F. menisque divergent

;

G. abweichendes Mondglas .) A meniscus in
which the radius of curvature of the convex
surface is greater than that of the concave sur-
face, the two surfaces diverging.

M. of barom'eter. The curved upper
surface of the mercury in the tube of a cistern
barometer with a projecting centre, caused by
peripheral depression of the mercury due to
capillarity.

BX., sim'ple. A term erroneously applied
to a so-called concavo-convex lens where the
two surfaces are parallel

; it has no lens action.

Menisperma'ceae, De Cand. (Mwn,
the moon; citeppa, seed. F. menispermacees ;
G. Mondsamengewdchse.) An Order of the
Cohort Ranales or of the Alliance Menispermales,
distinguished from the rest of that group by the
albumen of the seeds being sparing and solid,
seeds amphitropal, and embryo large.

Menisper mads. The plants of the
Nat. Order Menispermacece.
Menispermales. (Mvon, the moon

;

cnrip/ia, seed.) An Alliance of diclinous Exogens
with monodichlamydeous flowers, superior dis-
united carpel, and an embryo surrounded by
abundant albumen. It includes Monimiacese,
Atherospermacese, Myristicaceae, Lardizabalace®,
Bchizandracese, and Menispermacese.
Menisper mate. (F. menispermate

;

G. menispermsauer Salz.) A salt of menispermic
acid.

Menisper'meae. Jussieu’s term for
Menispermacece.

Menisperm ia. Same as Menispermin.
Menispermic. (F. menispermique.)

Of, or belonging to, the Menispermum.
M. acid. (F. acide menispermique.) A

doubtful substance obtained by Bouillay from
the seeds of Anamirta cocculus.

Menisper'min. (F. menispermine

;

G.

Menispermin.) C 18H21N202 . A crystallisable,

tasteless, non-poisonous alkaloid obtained from
the pericarp of Anamirta cocculus.

Also, the pale brown, powdered extractive of

the rhizome of Menispermum canadense and M.
fenestratum ; it is said to be an alterative tonic,

laxative, diuretic, and resolvant, and is used in

disorders of digestion. Dose, 1 to 5 grains.

Menisper'mum. (M/im?, the moon ;

enrippa, a seed
;
from the crescentic form of the

seed. F. menisperme

;

I. menispermo

;

G.
Mondkorn.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Me-
nispermacece.

Also, U.S. Ph., the rhizome of M. canadense ;

it contains an alkaloid, Menispine, and a little

Berberin

;

it is said to be tonic, alterative, and
diuretic, and is used in scrofulous affections as a

substitute for sarsaparilla.

M. abu'ta. The Abuta rufescens.

M. acumina'tum, Lamb. The Cocculus

acuminatus.
BK. angula'tum. (L. angulatus, angu-

lar.) The M. canadense.

M. calumba, Roxb. (Either from
Calumbo, a town in Ceylon

;
or from Kalumb, its

Cingalese name.) The Jateorrhiza calumba.
M. canadense, Linn. (

Canada

.

G.
Canadisches Mondkorn.) The Canadian moon
seed, or yellow parilla. The root is used in

various parts of America as a substitute for, and
an adjuvant to, sarsaparilla, and is known as

Texas sarsaparilla. It supplies the Menisper-
mum, U.S. Ph.

M. coc'culus. The Anamirta cocculus.

M. cordifolium, Roxb. (L. cor, the
heart

;
folium, a leaf.) The root and stems are

official in the Indian Pharmacopoeia, and are

known under the name of Gulancha
;

they
possess well-marked tonic, antiperiodic, and di-

uretic properties. The Tinospora cordifolia.

M. cris'pum, Linn. The Tinospora crispa.

M. edu'le, Yahl. (L. edulis, eatable.)

The Cocculus cebatha.

M. fenestra tum, Gartn. (L. fenestra,

a window.) The Coscinium fenestratum.
1MC. glau'cum. (rX.au/cds, greenish-grey.)

The Anamirta cocculus.

M. heteroc'litum, Roxb. (’E-rEpd/cXi-ros,

irregularly inflected.) The Anamirta cocculus.

M. hirsutum, Linn. (L. hirsutus
,

shaggy.) The Cocculus villosus.

M. lacuno’sum, Lamk. (L. lacuna, a
pit.) The Anamirta cocculus.

M. monadelphum, Roxb. (Mdvos,
single ; aStXcpos, a brother.) The Anamirta
cocculus.

M. palma tum, Lamb. (L. palmo, to

mark with the palm.) The Jateorrhiza palmata.
M. polycarpum, Roxb. (IIoXus, many;

Kaprros, fruit.) The Cocculus acuminatus.
M. rimo’sum. (L. rimosus, full of

cracks.) Hab. Philippine Islands. A decoction
of the leaves is used as an antiperiodic.

M. tubercula tum. (L. tuber, a swell-

ing.) A Chinese plant; the extract from the
root possesses the same properties as the M. cor-

difolium.
M. verruco'sum. (L. verruca

,

an ex-
crescence.) Same as M. tuberculatum.

M. villo'sum, Lam. (L. villosus, shaggy.)
The Cocculus villosus.

Men'ispine. A name proposed by Stille

and Maisch for the chief alkaloid of the rhizome
of Menispermum canadense ; it is white in colour,
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and bitter in taste
;
soluble in alcohol, ether, and

chloroform and water, insoluble in benzol and
alkaline liquids.

DIenobranchia. (MtVw, to abide or

remain
;
/3|odyxla - the gills of a fish. F. meno-

branchies.) Amphibia which have a persistent

gill apparatus.

Menoce'lis. (Mw, a month
;

kvXt], a

tumour. F. menocele.) Metastasis of the men-
strual flow to a hernia.

Also, see Menokelis.

Menocryph ia. (Mfiv, a month; Kpvar-

Tw, to hide. F. menocryphie.) The retention,

suppression, or cessation of the catamenia.

Menokelis. (Miji/ ; icrjAts, a stain.) The
brownish, dark spots which occur on the skin

when the menstrual flow is arrested.

Menolip’sis. (Man, a month; Xrtd/is, a

retention. F. menolipse.) Retention or absence

of the catamenia.

Dlen omene. The Zizania aquatica, the

Canada or swamp rice.

Menometas tasis. (Mijv; ptrdaTa-
a being put into a different place.) Same

as Menstruation
,
vicarious.

Menopause. (Man, a month; iraDo-is,

a stopping naturally. F. menopause
,

age
critique; I. menopausa

;

S. menopausis

;

G.
Menstrua,tionsende, Wechseljahr.) The period

at which the menstrual discharge ceases in

women. It occurs, as Veit has ascertained

by adding the results of several inquirers,

in 12 per cent, of cases between thirty-six and
forty; in 26 per cent, between forty-one and
forty-five; in 41 per cent, between forty-six and
fifty

;
in lfi per cent, between fifty-one and fifty-

five
;
and before thirty-five and after fifty-five in

7 per cent.
;
the average age according to most

observers is a little over forty-six years. With
the cessation of the menstrual discharge the
capacity for conception usually ceases, and there
is frequently some general disturbance of the
health, such as headache, flushings, faintness,

diarrhoea, and pain in the abdomen and loins.

In a large number of instances the cessation
takes place gradually, but irregularly, both as to

quantity and interval. At, or soon after, this

period the breasts decrease, the ovaries atrophy,
and the external genitals shrivel.

Menopau'sic. Relating to the Meno-
pause.

Menopau'sis. See Menopause.
Menophania. (M?ie, a month; <j>aiv<a ,

to appear.) The first appearance of the men-
strual discharge in girls.

Menoplan'ia. (Mija
; irhavn, a straying.

F. menoplanie.) A discharge of blood, at the
catamenial period, from some other part of the
body than the womb

; being an aberration of the
menstrual flow.

Menopoma'tia. (M tvta, to remain;
TruifiuTLov, a lid, or cover. F. menopomatie.)
Amphibia which retain in the adult state the larval
operculum or lid of the respiratory apparatus.
Meno pon. (Mtii/tj, the moon ; the

face. G. Mondkopf.) A Genus of the Family
Mallnphaga, Suborder Aptera, Order Rhynchota.

M. tusco macula turn, Denny. (L.
fuscus

,

swarthy
;
maculalus, spotted.) Lives on

partridges and pheasants.
M. gigante um, Denny. (L. giganteus,

belonging to the giants.) Lives on pigeons.
M. numldse, Gb. (L. numida, a Nu-

midian.) Lives on the guinea-fowl.

M. palleseens, Nitzsch. (L. pallesco, to
grow pale.) Lives on pheasants and partridges.

M. pal lidum, Denny. (L. pallidus,
pale.) Lives on the domestic fowl.

M. pbacos'tomum, Gb. (“Pa/cov, a
lentil ; vro'/ia, the mouth.) Lives on peacocks.

WC. quinquegutta'tum, Rud. (L.
quinque, five

;
gutta

,
a drop.) Lives on pigeons.

M. stramin eum, Gb. (L. stramineus,
made of straw.) Lives on turkeys.

Menorrhagia. (Mw, a month;
priyvvfu, to burst forth. F. menorrhagie

;

1.
menorragia

;

G. Mutterblutfluss, Menstrual-
blutung.) The immoderate flow of the cata-
menia, or menses, the periods recurring with
more or less regularity. Excessive menstruation
occurs most frequently at the beginning and at
the end of menstrual life

;
it may be induced by

constitutional disturbances, such as Bright’s
disease, mental disturbances, cardiac and hepatic
diseases, and general plethora

;
but there is

commonly some local cause, such as uterine
fibromyomata, malignant disease of the womb,
subinvolution of the uterus, retained products of
conception, or ovarian disturbances.

M. abor'tus. (L. abortus
, a miscarriage.)

The discharge of blood attendant on abortion.
M. al'ba. (L. albus, white.) Same as

Leucorrlicea.

M. dlffic'ills. (L. difficilis, difficult.)

Same as Dysmenorrhoea.
I*X. erro'nea. (L. erro, to wander.) Same

as Menstruation, vicarious.

M. lochia'Us. (Aoxia, the discharge after

childbirth.) An excessive flow of the red lochia.

M. Naboth i. See Naboth’s menorrhagia.
M. rubra. (L. ruber, red.) Menorrhagia

in women who are neither pregnant nor in child-

bed.
M. stillatit'ia. (L. stilla, a drop.) Same

as Dysmenorrhoea.
XMC. vitio'rum. (L. vitium, a fault.)

Menorrhagia from some local disease, as cancer
or ulceration.

Menorrhag'ic. (F. menorrhagique.)
Of, or belonging to. Menorrhagia.

1VX. fe'ver. See Fever, menorrhagie.

Menorrhoe'a. (Mfiv, a month; poia, a

flow. F. menorrhee

;

1. menorrea.) The or-

dinary flow of the menses.
Also, long continued, though moderate, flow of

the catamenia.
Also, too frequent a return of the menses.

Menorrho'ic. (F. menorrhoique.) Of,

or belonging to, Menorrhoea.

Menos'chesis. (Mfiv; <rxtVi?, a

checking. F. menoschese

;

G. Verha'tung der

Menstruation.) Retention or arresting of the

catamenia.

Menoschet ic. (F. menoschelique.) Of,

or belonging to, Menoschesis.

Wcnosep'sis. (Mfiv, a month ; tn'nrw, to

make rotten.) Term proposed by Barnes to in-

dicate the condition resulting from the absorp-

tion of menstrual fluid from the uterus, as in

cases of concealed or occult menstruation, with

complete occlusion of the vagina. It is charac-

terised by turbidity of the complexion, and the

exhalation of a peculiarly foetid odour from the

skin and lungs.

Menostas'ia. Same as Menostasis.

Menostasis. (Ml\v, a month; 0-ra<m,

a standing. F. menostase

;

I. menostasia

;

S.

menostasia

;

G. Monatsjlussesunterdruckung,
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Menostasie.) A stagnation or suppression of the

catamenia.
Also, the severe pain sometimes occurring be-

fore the appearance of each menstrual discharge,

supposed by some to be caused by stasis of blood
in the uterine vessels.

Menostat'ic. Of, or belonging to, Meno-
stasis.

Menotyphlo'sls. (Mijmj, the moon
;

TvtpXuxris, a making blind. F. menotyphlose.)
The formation of Mmotyphlotes.
Menotyphlotes. (Mffi/ri, the moon;

TtxpXoTtis, blindness. F. lunatisme, la fluxion
periodique ; G. Mondblindheit

,
Mondblindsucht.)

Moon-blindness, a species of periodical or inter-

mittent inflammation of the eye, induced, as is

supposed, by the influence of the moon, and
especially affecting the horse.

Menoxen'ia. Same as Menoxenosis.
Menoxeno'sis. (Mijnss, the menses;

fii/uHTis, a strange proceeding. F. menoxenose ;

I. menossenia.) A strange unusual condition of

the menses; vicarious menstruation.

Mens. (L. mens, the mind
;
from Aryan

root man , to think.) The mind.
Men'sa. (L. mensa, from Aryan root ma,

to measure. F. table; G. Tisch .) A table.

Also, anciently used by some as a term for the
second lobe of the liver.

Also, the superior level part of the molar teeth,

‘accordingtoFallopius,_E
l

.ry)os.cfe Ossib.i, 16, p. 504.

M. Jo'vis. The Verbena officinalis.

M. praeco'ces. (L. prcecox
,
ripe before

its time.) See Menstruation, precocious.

Men ses. (L. mensis, a month. F. men-
strues, regies ; I. mestrui, regale ; S. menstruo ;

G. Monatsfluss.) The periodical monthly dis-

charge of blood from the uterus of the human
female. A similar discharge occurs in apes, and
in other animals, such as the bitch and the females
of Carnivora generally at the period of heat

;
in

most animals this period is accompanied by a dis-

charge from the genitals, which may be bloody.

M. al'bl. (L. albus

,

white.) Same as

Leucorrhcea.

M. anom'all. (’AvuigaXoc, irregular.)

Disordered menstruation.

M. deficien’tes. (L. deflcio, to cease or

fail.) Same as Amenorrhcea.
Also, haemorrhoids in man.
M. de'vii. (L. devius, out of the way.)

Vicarious menstruation.
1U. dolorif 'ici. (L. dolor, pain

; facio, to

make.) Same as Dysmenorrhcea.
in., immod'erate flow of the. See

Menorrhagia.
m. immod'icse. (L. immodicus, unre-

strained.) Same as Menorrhagia.
M., obstruc'tion of. See Amenorrhoea.
Itt., reten tion of. (L. retentio, a keep-

ing back.) The retaining of the menstrual
secretion in the uterus by reason of atresia of the
vagina or an imperforate hymen. The uterus
may become greatly distended, and many of the
Bymptoms of pregnancy may arise.

M., suppres sion of. See Amenorrhcea.
Men sis philosoph'icus. (L. mensis;

philosophus, a philosopher. F. mois philoso-

phique; G. philosophischer Monat.) A philoso-

phical or chemical month, by some reckoned as

three days and nights, by others, ten, and by
certain, thirty or forty days.

Men'sium retentio. (L. mensis.)
See Menses, retention of.

Men'strua. (L. menstruus, monthly.)
The menses.

Also, nominative plural of Menstruum.
M. al'ba. (L. albus

,

white.) Same as

Leucorrhosa.
M. dlfficil'ia. (L. difficilis, difficult.)

Same as Dysmenorrhcea.
M. doloro'sa. (L. dolorosus, painful.)

Same as Dysmenorrhcea.
M. exigr'ua. (L. exiguus, scanty.) That

condition in which the menstrual discharge is

less than usual.

1VI. immod'lca. (L. immodicus
,
exces-

sive.) Same as Menorrhagia.
M. super'flua. (L. superfluus

,
overflow-

ing.) Same as Menorrhagia.
BT. vica'rla. (L. vicarius, substituted.)

See Menstruation, vicarious.

Men'strual. (L. menstrualis, monthly.
F. menstruel

;

I. mestruale

;

S. menstrual; G.
monatlich.) Monthly.

Also, of, or belonging to, the Menses.
Also, of, or belonging to, a Menstruum.

MC. blood. See under Menstruation.
M. climacter ic. See Climacteric, men-

strual.

M. col'ic. The abdominal suffering atten-
dant on painful and difficult menstruation.

Ml. decid'ua. See Decidua menstrualis.
M. discharge'. The Menses.
M. eruptions. (F. exanthemes men-

struels ; I. esanlemi rnestruali

;

G. Menstrual-
Ausschlag.) Term applied to various affections

of the skin standing in more or less immediate
relation with the menstrual discharge. Thus,
previous to the establishment of the catamenia,
seborrhcea, acne, and comedones are of common
occurrence on the face ; and erythema, herpes,
ecchymoses, and erysipelatous inflammations
have been repeatedly observed to occur on dif-

ferent parts of the body shortly before, during,
or shortly after, menstruation, or as accompani-
ments of disorder of that function.

BX. excre tion. (L. excretus, part, of
excerno, to separate. ) The Menses.

1VX. flow. The discharge in menstruation.
M. flux. (L.fluxus, a flowing.) The menses.
M. hae'matocele. Same as Hcematocele,

catamenial.
1MC. ma'nia. See Insanity, menstrual.
M. molimen. (L. molimen, a great

exertion.) The effort to menstruate as indicated
by the symptoms preceding its accomplishment
for the first time. These are usually a dragging
weight and fulness in the pelvic region, aching
in the loins with pains striking into the groins
and thighs, irritability of the bladder, loss of
appetite, and perhaps diarrhoea, irritability of
temper, and more or less emotional excitement
with headache.

M. or gan. Johnstone’s term for the
lining membrane of the uterus.

M. pe'riod. (G. Monatszeit.) The
monthly period at which menstruation regularly
takes place and is continued.

BX. ul cer. See Dicer, menstrual.
IK. wave. A term which has been em-

ployed to denote the wave of exaltation of tem-
perature at each menstruation in healthy females,
having its highest point just before the occur-
rence of the discharge.

Men struant. (L. menstruus, monthly.)
One who is capable of a menstrual discharge.

Men'struate. (L. menstruus. G.
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menstruiren.) To accomplish, the act or process
of menstruation.M en'struated. (L. menstruus

,

monthly.
F. menstrue.) Applied to women in whom the
menstrual flow is established.

Menstrua tio. See Menstruation.
M. ano'mala. (AvuipaXos, irregular.)

Vicarious menstruation.

M. diffic'ilis. (L. difficilis, difficult.)

Same as Bysmenorrhoea.
IKE. dolorif'ica. (L. dolor, pain ;facio, to

make.) Same as Dysmenorrhoea

.

M. impedi'ta. (L. impedio, to hinder.)

Same as Amenorrhcea.
M. per insol'itas vi'as. (L. per, by;

insolitus, unusual
;
via, a way.) Vicarious men-

struation.

M. prae'cox. (L. prcecox, ripe before its

time.l See Menstruation, precocious.

IKE. recidi va. (L. recidivus, recurring.)

Menstruation which recurs after the usual period

of the menopause.
M. reten'ta. (L. retentus, part, of retineo

,

to retain.) See Menses, retention of.

Itt. sero'tina. (L. serotinus, backward.)
Menstruation occurring for the first time after

the usual period of puberty.

WC. suppres'sa. See Menses, suppres-
sion of.

Menstrua'tion. (L. menstrualis,

monthly. F. menstruation, regies

;

I. mestrua-
zione, mesi ; S. menstruacion ; G. Monatsfluss,
Perioden, Regeln, monatliche Reinigung .) A
process, recurring at regular intervals standing
in some relation with ovulation, the external
indication of which is a haemorrhage from the
vagina, which is named the menstrual dis-

charge. That it is connected with the sexually
active period of life in women is shown by the
fact that pregnancy only occurs when these hae-

morrhages occur, whilst it most commonly ceases

during pregnancy and lactation, at which times a
new conception rarely takes place. The period at

which it commences is in the great majority of

cases between the fifteenth and sixteenth years,

but it differs slightly in different races, and consi-

derably in different individuals. Voit gives the
following results of inquiries made into 20572
cases by Krieger in Berlin, Schlichting in Bavaria,
and Heinrieius in Finland, and excluding those
years in which less than 10 per cent, of all cases
commenced to menstruate. Krieger, in 6550
cases, found menstruation commence between the
ages of fourteen and seventeen in 64 per cent.,

Schlichting in 63'5 per cent., and Heinrieius in

74’6 per cent. ; whilst between the fourteenth
and eighteenth years 73-3, 75-3, and 84-5 per
cent, were found by the three observers. The
extremes lay between eleven and twenty-six.
In Southern Asia it occurs at. the age of eleven or
twelve in 38-9 per cent. The period elapsing from
the cessation of one haemorrhage to the commence-
ment of the next is usually twenty-eight days.
It may vary two or three days. Its usual dura-
tion is from three to seven days. The quantity'

of blood varies much, and has been variously
estimated at from 90 to 600 grammes, but on
the average it is from 120 to 200 grammes. Men-
struation ceases, as a rule, about the forty-fifth

to fiftieth year, extending therefore over about
thirty years of life. See Menopause. There are
sensations of weight and heat in the pelvic region,
fulness of the external organs, more or less severe
abdominal pains, distention and tenderness of

the breasts, sometimes irritability of the bladder,
and generally a feeling of lassitude and more or
less emotional and reflex excitability. Micro-
scopical examination of the menstrual discharge
shows the presence of normal or variously modi-
fied red and white blood corpuscles, columnar
epithelial cells and mucus cells, fibrin flakes and
amorphous detritus. The haemorrhage proceeds
from the ruptured blood-vessels of the mucous
membrane, lining the uterus, the endometrium,
which becomes swollen and congested at the
menstrual period, the glands discharging bloody
mucus from their opened orifices, whilst portions
of it may, as Williams believes, undergo fatty

degeneration and exfoliation. The uterus itself

is enlarged and congested, and the tension of
blood in the neighbouring organs is increased.

M., ab'sence of. See Amenorrhcea.
M., arrested. (Old F. arrester; F.

arreter ; from L. ad, to; resto, to stay.) Same
as M„ suppressed.

1M., cessa tion of. See Menopause.
M., conceal ed. Same as M., occult.

M., dif ficult. See Bysmenorrhoea.
IKE., ectop ic. (’Ektottios, foreign.) Same

as M., vicarious.

M., excessive. See Menorrhagia.
M., imper fect. (L. imperfectus, un-

finished.) Menstruation which occurred at first

only in very small quautity, and has seldom or

never reappeared.
ME., irreg ular. Menstruation occurring at

irregular intervals; itisoften rather ahaemorrhage
from uterine disease than a menstrual discharge.

IKE., labo'rious. Same as Bysmenorrhoea.
H*., oc'cult. (L. occultus, hidden.) The

condition occurring in retention of the menses from
an imperforated hymen and such like causes.

1YI., pain ful. Same as Bysmenorrhoea.
M., preco cious. (L. prcecox, ripe before

its time. F. puberte precoce

;

G. vorzeitiger

Menstruation.') The establishment of menstrua-
tion in a child much before the natural time

;

cases have been reported of menstruation com-
mencing at three and five years of age, and
Bouchut gives an instance in which menstruation
occurred in an infant of twenty-two months, and
recurred regularly at the month’s end

;
one has

been reported by Allbut at eighteen months, and
Martin Wall has observed one at nine months,
combined with the other signs of puberty

;
this

very early occurrence of menstruation is usually

followed, on its second or third recurrence, with
exhaustion and death.

M., pre'mature. (L. pree, before
;
ma-

turus, ripe.) Same as M. ,
precocious.

The term is by some limited to menstruation
occurring for the first time between the ages of

nine and twelve years, and the term precocious

menstruation is reserved for those cases in which
the discharge first occurs at a still earlier time.

M., profuse'. Same as Menorrhagia.
TC., protrac'ted. (L. protractus

,

part,

of protraho, to lengthen out.) The continuance
of menstruation beyond the usual time of the

menopause. A case has been reported of the

occurrence of regular menstruation up to the age

of ninety-nine.

M., scan'ty. A condition in which the

menstrual flow at each period is habitually much
less than the normal quantity.

MC., supplemen'tary. (L. supplementum,
a filling up.) See M., vicarious.

M., suppres sed. (L. suppressus

,

part.
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of supprimo, to hold back.) The arrest of men-
struation from some physiological cause, as preg-
nancy and suckling, or from some morbific con-
dition, as exposure to cold and wet, or intense

emotion during the menstrual flow, or from some
disease, as an acute fever or uterine or ovarian
disease.

BX., suspen ded. (L. suspendo
,
to hang

up.) The temporary arrest of menstruation from
pregnancy or suckling.

BX., tar'dy. See Menstruatio serotina.

BX., vlca'rlous. (L. vicarius, substituted.)

A term applied to cases in which there is a

periodical discharge of blood from some organ
other than the uterus, and supposed to replace

the normal loss from the uterine mucous mem-
brane. Such a discharge has been recorded as

taking place from the stomach, nose, and lungs,

as well as from the cutaneous surface and the
nipples.

lilen'struous. (L. menstruus, monthly.)
Having the menses at the time.

Men'struum. (Low L. menstruum ;
probably from L. mensis, a month

;
because it

was the habit to continue the action of the
solvent for a philosophical month, or forty days,
with the aid of a gentle heat. F. dissolvent

;

G.
Auflosungsmittel.) A name given by the ancient
chemists to a liquid used to dissolve or extract
the virtues of ingredients, by infusion, decoction,

or otherwise.

At the present time the word signifies a sol-

vent, a dissolvent, a liquid excipient.

BX. auri. (L. durum, gold.) Nitrohy-
drochloric acid, because it dissolves gold.

BX. ventrlc'uli. (L. ventriculus
,
dim. of

venter , the belly.) The gastric juice.

Mensu'ra. (L. mensura, from metior, to

measure.) A measure.
BX. medica. (L. medicus, pertaining to

healing.) A measure of 48 ounces.

XKensura'tion. (L. mensuratio, a
measuring; from mensuro, to measure. F. men-
suration; I. misuramento ; S. mensuracion ; G.
Messung.) The act or process of measuring, as

the two sides of the thorax, or abdomen, to

ascertain their comparative size.

BX. of cra'nium. See Craniometry

.

BX. of pel'vis. See Pelvimetry.

Men'surator. (L. mensura, a measure.
F. mensurateur.) An apparatus for measuring.
BXen'ta. Same as Mentha.
Also, an old name for the penis.

XKentag,'ra. (L. mentum, the chin
;
Gr.

aypa, a seizure. F. mentagre ; I. mentagra ; S.

mentagra

;

G. Einnflechie, Bartflechte, Kinn-
krankheit.) Inflammation of the hair follicles of

the beard, usually pustular, and occurring upon
the chin, though not necessarily limited to it.

It may be due to the growth of a fungus. A
Bynonym of Sycosis.

BX. infan'tum. (L. infans, a child.) A
synonym of Favus.

BX. parasit'ica. (napao-ii-os, one who
lives at the expense of another.) A synonym of
Sycosis.

XVXentag’’raphyte. (Mentagra

;

Gr.
</>utov, a plant.) G ruby’s term for the vegetable
parasite of mentagra, the Trichophyton ton-
surans.

Men'tal. (F. mental; from Low. L.
mentalis

;

from L. mens, the mind. I. men-
tale; S. mental; G . psychisch ) Relating to
the mind.

BX. aberra tion. (L. aberro

,

to wander
away.) The same as Insanity.

BX. aliena'tion. (L. alieno, to alter the
nature of.) Same as Insanity.

BX. reflexes. See Reflexes, mental.
BX. stu'por. (L. stupor, numbness.) See

Stupor, mental.

mental. (L. mentum, the chin. F.
mentonnier

;

I. mentoniero.) Of, or belonging
to, the chin.

BX. ar tery. (F . artere mentonniere.) One
of the terminal branches of the inferior dental
artery. It passes through the mental foramen
and anastomoses with the submental artery.

BX. crest, exter'nal. The M. prominence.
BX. distance. (G. Mentalbreite.) The

distance between the two mental foramina.
BX. fora'men. See Foramen, mental.
BX. fos'sa. See Fossa, mental.

BX. furrow. The transverse furrow of
the skin between the lower lip and the chin.

BX. nerve. (F . nerf mentonnier ; I.nervo
mentoniero ; G . Kinnnerv .) One of the brandies
of the inferior dental division of the fifth nerve.
It divides beneath the depressor anguli oris into

branches for the skin, muscles, and mucous
membrane of the lower lip.

BX. plex'us. (L. plexus

,

a weaving. F.
plexus mentonnier.) The communications be-
tween the mental nerve and the supramaxillary
branch of the facial nerve.

BX. point. (F. point mentonnier.) The
median point of the anterior part of the inferior

border of the inferior maxillary bone.
BX. pro'cess. The M. prominence.
BX. prom'inence. (L. promineo

,

to put
forwards. F. eminence mentonniere, e. du men-
ton

;

I. apofisi mentoniera.) The prominent
triangular process at the lower part of the
symphysis menti in the inferior maxillary bone
which forms the chin

;
it generally possesses a

median notch.
BX. protu'berance. (L. protubero

,
to

swell out.) The M. process.

BX. re gion. The region of the chin.

BX. spines. (F. apophyses geniens

;

I.

eminenze del mento.) Two pairs of projecting

tubercles, placed close together, on the inner
surface of the symphysis of the lower jaw

;
the

upper pair give attachment to the genio-
hyoglossal and the lower pair to the genio-hyoid
muscles.

BX. tu'bercle. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) A small elevation of each side of the

median notch of the M. process

;

a faint line

proceeds upwards and inwards from its upper
surface, which meets its fellow of the opposite

side, just below the alveolar border of the jaw.
BX. vein. One of the chief venous branches

from the neighbourhood of the chin which unites

with others to form the anterior jugular vein.

mentalis. (L. mentum, the chin.) The
Levator labii inferioris.

mentation. (L. mens, mind.) The
exercise of the intellectual faculties.

men'tha. (L. mentha, for Minthe, a
daughter of Cocytus, whom Proserpine changed
into the herb mint, because she was loved by
Pluto. F. menthe

;

I. menta

;

S. menta

;

G.
Minze.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiates.

BX. aquat'ica, Linn. (L. aquaticus,

growing in water. F. menthe aquatique, m.
rouge.) Water mint. Used similarly with the

M. viridis, to which, however, it is inferior.
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M. arven'sls, Linn. (L. arvus, a field.

F. menthe des champs.) Com mint. An aro-
matic like M. piperita.

M. arvensis, yar. glabra'ta. (L.
glaber, smooth.) The species said by Holmes to

supply the menthol obtained from China.
M. arven'sis, var. japon ica. The

species said by Fliickiger to supply the menthol
of commerce.

M. arven'sis, var. piperas'cens. (L.
piper

,
pepper.) The species said by Holmes to

supply the menthol obtained from Japan.
IMt. austriaca. (Austria.) A variety of

mint from which it is thought that the Chiuese
oil of peppermint may be derived.

M. balsam'ea. (L. balsameus, balsamic.)
The M. piperita.

nx. canadensis. (Canada.) Canadian
mint. The species of mint from which Holmes
supposes the Chinese oil of peppermint is de-
rived.

nx. capen'sis. ( Cape of Good Hope.) A
species of mint growing at the Cape of Good
Hope. Like its congeners, it is aromatic, stimu-
lant, and carminative.

XIX. cata'ria. The Nepeta cataria.

M. cervi'na, Linn. (L. cervinus, per-
taining to a deer. F. menthe cervine.) Hart’s
pennyroyal, substituted by the country people for

the M. pulegium, the virtues of which it in a
great degree possesses, but is very unpleasant.
The Preslia cervina, Fresen.

M. citra'ta, Ehr. (L. citralus, steeped in
citrus oil.) Bergamot mint. A variety of M.
hirsuta. Furnishes a fragrant oil smelling of
bergamot.

M. cris'pa, Linn. (L. crispus, curled. F.
menthe crepue ; I. menta crispa; G. Krause-
minze.) Curled-leaved mint. A variety of M.
piperita , M. aquatica, or M. sylvestris. Used
in flatulence, in hypochondriacal and hysterical
affections.

M. feli'na. (L felinus, belonging to a
cat.) The Nepeta cataria.

1VX. gentilis, Linn. (L. gentilis, of the
same stock. F. menthe baume, baumedesjurdins,
herbe du cceur.) A subspecies of M. sativa.

1W. glabra'ta, Vahl. (L. glaber, smooth.)
A variety of M. piperita.

M. hercynica. (L. Pfercynia sylva, the
Hartz forest in Germany.) Same as M. crispa.

M. hirci'na, Hull. (L. hircinus, of a
goat.) The M. piperita.

M. birsu'ta, Linn. (L. hirsutus, shaggy.
F. menthe velue.) A subspecies of M. aquatica,

and having like properties. Perhaps the origin

of M. piperita.

nx. hlr'ta, Linn. (L. hirtus, rough.) Hab.
Europe. An aromatic. Probably the origin of

M. piperita.

ME. borten'sis. (L. hortensis, of a garden.)
The M. rotundijolia, var. glabra, and the M.
viridis.

nx. javan'lca. Probably a cultivated
species of M. arvensis.

M. laevigata. (L. Icevigo, to make
smooth.) Same as If. viridis.

nx. officinalis, Hull. (L. ojfcina, a shop.)
A variety of, or the, M. piperita.

nx. piperis'sapore. The M. piperita.
(Gray.)

nx. piperi'ta, Hudson. (L. piper, pepper.
F. menthe poivree

;

I. menta piperita; G.
Pfefferminze.) Peppermint; mint. Used as

an antispasmodic, carminative, and stomachic in
flatulent colic, and hysterical affections; as well
as in bronchial catarrhs

;
and as a neurosthenic

in anaemic spasms, syncope, and dysmenorrhcea

;

it has also been thought to be anaphrodisiac.
Externally it is employed to relieve neuralgic
pain, toothache, and pruritus vulvas, and as a
parasiticide.

It has been supposed to be a variety of M.
hirta, or of M. hirsuta.

nx. piperi'tis. The If. piperita.
nx. pule’gium, Linn. (L. pulegium, for

pulecium, flea-bane; from pulex, a flea. F.
menthe pouliot, pouliot vulgaire, chasse-puce

;

I. pulegio ; G. Polieminze.) The plant penny-
royal. Used as a carminative, emmenagogue, and
stomachic in hysterical disorders

; as an anti-
catarrhal and antispasmodic in laryngo-bronchial
catarrhs

;
it has been thought to be an emmena-

gogue, and has been used as an abortifacient.
It was probably the yXiiKwv of Hippocrates and
Dioscorides.

M. roma'na. The Balsamita suaveolens.
M. rotundifo'lia, Linn. (L. rotundus,

round
;
folium, a leaf. F. menthe a, feuilles

rondes, menthastre.) Hab. Europe. An aro-
matic.

M. rotundifo'lia, var. glaltra, Bro.
(L. rotundus; folium; glaber, smooth.) A
cultivated variety in America.

nx. rotundifo'lia palus'tris. (L. ro-
tundus ; folium ; palustris, belonging to a
marsh.) The M. aquatica, or water mint.

M. saracen'ica. The Balsamita sua-
veolens.

ME. satl'va, Linn. (L. sativus, that is

sown. F. menthe cullivee.) Probably a variety

of M. arvensis, or of M. aquatica. The pivOa of
Hippocrates and Theophrastus.

M. splca'ta, Cr. (L. spicatus, having
spikes or ears.) The M. viridis.

nx. sua'vis, Guss. (L. suavis, sweet.)
Probably a form of M. viridis.

M. sylves'tris, Linn. (L. sylvestris, be-
longing to woods. F. menthe sauvage.) It is

stomachic, diuretic, and emmenagogue. The
cnavpfipiov of Theophrastus and Dioscorides.

1VI. sylves'tris, var. gla bra, Koch. (L.

glaber, smooth.) The M. viridis.

M. vlllo'sa. (L. villosus, shaggy.) The
Bysophylla auricularia.

AX. vir idis, Linn. (L. viridis, green. F.
menthe des jardins, m. verte, m. Romaine, m. de
Notre-Dame ; G. Frauenmiinze.) The spear-
mint. Its qualities are similar to those of the

M. piperita, and though not so pleasant, are

believed to be more efficacious. It is thought to

be a cultivated variety of M. sylvestris.

K. vulgaris. (L. vulgaris, common.)
Same as M. viridis.

nx. vulga'ris, Sole. A variety of M.
piperita having similar properties.

Iffenthas'trum. (L. menthastrum, akin

to nientha.) The Mentha rotundijolia.

Ifflen thene. (F.menthene; l.mentene.)

Ci 0H, 8 . A hydrocarbon yielding camphor when
oxidised. It boils at 167° C. (33‘2'6° F.), and
rotates polarised light to the right. It is in-

soluble in water, soluble in ether, alcohol, and
turpentine.

Men thol, B. Ph. (F. menthol, camphre
de menthe

;

I. mentolo

;

G. Menthol
,
Mentha-

kampher.) C, 0H 20O = C 10 H 1S . H20. Camphor
of mint. A stearopten obtained by cooling the
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oil distilled from Mentha arvensis, var. piperas-
cens and glabrata, and M. piperita. It occurs

in colourless hexagonal crystals, obtained by
cooling oil of peppermint to 4“ C. It melts at

42° C. (107-6° E.), and boils at 212° C. (413'6°

F.) It has the taste and smell of the crude oil,

is lsevorotatory, very slightly soluble in water, but
easily in alcohol, ether, carbon bisulphide, and
in fat and ethereal oils. Menthol is used as a
local anaesthetic in neuralgia, and in pruritus

;

it is said to arrest boils, carbuncle, and subcu-
taneous abscess when painted on the skin in 10
to 50 per cent, ethereal solution. Internally it

depresses the motor, sensory, and reflex centres of

the brain and spinal cord. Dose, -5 to 2 grains.

Mentho'leate. (L. mentha, mint;
oleate.) A solution made by heating menthol
200 grains with oleic acid 4 drachms

; used in

pruriginous affections of the skin.

Ken'thone. C l0H 18O. A mobile liquid

formed by heating menthol with sulphuric acid
and potassium bichromate

; it boils at 206° C.
(402-8° F.), and has an odour of peppermint.
XKen'thyl. A radical not yet isolated.

M. al'cobol. Same as Menthol.
XVEenti'g-O. (L. mentum, the chin.) Same

as Mentagra.
Also, a pustular eruption on the mouth and

lips of sheep.

Men'tism. (L. mens, the mind. F.
mentisme, Baumes.) Disturbance of mental
action produced by passion or an excited ima-
gination.

IKen'to-bicor'neus. (L. mentum, the
chin; bicornis, two horned. F. mentobicorne.)
The Genio-hyoid.

Itten'to-breg'inat'ic. (L. mentum

;

Gr. fiptypa, the front of the top of the head.)
Kelating to the chin and the top of the head.

Men'to-condyTial. (L. mentum;
condyle.) Relating to the chin and the con-
dyles.

M. triangle. (G. Kinn-Condyleal-
dreieck.) Von Torok’s term for a triangle formed
by lines joining the mental point to the con-
dyles of the inferior maxilla and them with each
other.

Men'to-coro'nial. (L.mentum; coro-
na, a crown.) Relating to chin and the coronia.

M. diam'eter. (G. Kinn-Koronial-
dreieck.) Von Torok’s term for a triangle formed
by lines joining the mental point with each
extremity of a line joining the two coronia.

XKen'tO-gO'nial. (L. mentum; Gr.
ywvia, an angle.) Relating to the chin and the
angles of the jaw.

M. tri angle. (G. Kinn-Gonialdreieck.)
Von Torok’s term for the triangle formed by
lines joining the mental point with the ex-
tremities of a line stretching between the angles
of the inferior maxilla at their greatest distance
from each other.

Men'to-hyoi'deus. (L. mentum

;

hyoid bone.) An occasional median slip of
muscle, sometimes consisting of two parallel
bands, found by Macalister, passing from the
body of the hyoid bone to the chin

;
it may be a

portion of the platysma myoides.
MentO-labial. (L. mentum, the chin

;

labialis, belonging to the lips. F. mento -labial.)
Relating to the chin and the lips.

Chaussier’s term for the combined Levator labii
inferioris and the Depressor labii inferioris.

M. furrow. (G. Kinnlippenlinie.) A

transverse depression situated between the lower
lip and the chin, which is remarkable for the
perpendicular direction of the hairs growing
upon it.

Men'to-mas'toid. (L. mentum
,

the
chin; mastoid process.) Relating to the chin
and the mastoid process.

M.-tri'angle. Von Torok’s term for the
triangle formed by lines joining the mental
point with the extremities of a line stretching
between the apices of the mastoid processes of
the temporal bone.

Men to lYIecke lian bone. A small
bone occurring in the frog and in man, formed
by the separate ossification of the symphysial
end of Meckel’s cartilage and the remains of the
lower labial cartilage. It coalesces with the
delicate dentary in the frog.

Mento Meckel ian el ement. (L.

mentum; Meckel; L. elementum, the first prin-
ciples of things.) The same as Mento-Meckelian
bone.

Men ton. See Mentone.
Mento ne. France, in the Riviera. A

health resort pleasantly situated
;
protected from

the north and east by three successive ranges of
hills. The mean winter temperature is 11° C.

(52° F.) The number of fine days far exceed
those on which rain falls, being 80 in the year,

or from November to March inclusive 45. The
east bay is said to be mild and sedative, the west
bay more bracing. It is recommended for patients
in the early stages of phthisis, and for those with
chronic pulmonary and laryngeal catarrh, or who
are suffering from scrophulosis and chlorosis.

The season is from October to April.

Xtten'tula, (L. mentula, probably from
metior, to measure.) The penis.

Also, formerly applied to the clitoris.

IVX. mulie bris. (L. muliebris, pertaining
to a woman.) The clitoris.

IMC. par'va. (L. parvus, small.) An un-
naturally small penis.

DXentulag-'ra. (L. mentula, the penis;
Gr. hypo., a seizure. F. mentulagre.) A convul-
sive erection of the penis in eunuchs produced
by spasm of the ischio-cavemosi.

Also, a synonym of Priapism.
Also, formerly applied to venereal disease.

Also, spasmodic and painful erections of the
clitoris.

Itten'tulate. (L. mentula.) Having a
very large penis.

DZentuloma'nia. (L. mentula, the
penis; mania.) A synonym of Masturbation.

Men tum. (L. mentum ; probably cognate
with emineo, to stand out. F. menton ; I. mento ;

G. Kinn.) The chin, being the anterior part
of the lower border of the mandible of mammals.

In Entomology, the anterior median plate of

the labium formed by the fused basal joints of
the maxillae.

In Botany, the anterior extension of the foot

of the column in the flowers of some orchids.

IMC. promln'ulum. (L. prominulus, pro-

jecting a little.) A rather projecting chin.

Ment'zel, Christia nus. A German
botanist, circa 1682.

XHentze'lia. (Mentzel.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Loasacece, which inhabit the Antilles.

Many of the species are purgative.

M. as'pera, Linn. (L. asper, rough.)

Hab. Mexico. Root said to be purgative and
also antisyphilitic.
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Menyan these. A Tribe of the Nat.
Order Gentianacece, having an induplicate co-

rolla.

Menyanthes. (M£i/uar0j;s,a misspelling
in early editions of Nicander for pivuavthh, short
blooming

; from puvus, little in size, little in

time
;
ciodos, a bloom. F. minyanthe ; G. Bochs-

bohne.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Gentianacece.

M. nymphseoides, Linn. The Lim-
nanthemum nymphceoides.

1VX. trifolia'ta, Linn. (L. tres, three;
folium

,
a leaf. F. trifle d'eau ; G. Zottenblume,

Bitterklee, Fieberklee.) The bog-bean, or buck-
bean. An anthelmintic, diuretic, cathartic, and
emetic

;
used in dropsical, scrofulous, and rheu-

matic affections, in ague, and in some skin
diseases of a herpetic character; it has also been
employed as an antiscorbutic. It is an official

article of the Fr. Codex.
M. ver'na. (L. vernus

,
belonging to

spring.) American buck-bean. Similar in pro-
perties to the M. trifoliata.

Menyanthin. (Menyanthes

.

F.
minyanthine ; I. miniantina ; G. Menyanthin.)
C3oH 46Oh ,

Kromayer. A bitter amorphous sub-
stance found in the Menyanthes trifoliata. It

is yellowish, neutral in its action, soluble in hot
water and in alcohol. It is a glycoside, and
decomposes under the influence of dilute sul-

phuric acid into sugar and menyanthol.
Menyanthol. (F. menyanthol, miny-

anthol

;

I. meniantolo ; G. Menyanthol.') CeH 80.

A colourless oily liquid obtained, along with
grape sugar, by the action of dilute sulphuric
acid on menyanthin when heated. It is probably
identical with orthohomosalicyl-aldehyde.

Meo sis. Same as Meiosis.

lUephit'ic. (L. mephitis
,

a poisonous
exhalation. F . mephitique ; l.mefitico ; S . me-
fitico ; G. mephitisch.) Having a foul, heavy,
poisonous smell.

Also, applied to those gases which are injurious

to the living body.
M. ac id. A synonym of Carbon dioxide.

1WE. air. Rutherford’s name for Nitrogen.
The term has also been applied to carbonic

acid gas.

M. gan grene. A synonym of Gangrene,
moist.

mephi tis. (L. mephitis, a noxious,
pestilential exhalation from the ground. F.
mephite ; I. mefite ; S .mefltos.) A foul, noxious,
irrespirable, or poisonous exhalation.
In the Olden Chemistry the term was applied

to sulphurous acid, and also to carbonates with
an excess of base.

M. licpat ica. (L. hepnticus, belonging
to the liver.) Hydrogen disulphide.

M. lnflammab'ilis. (L. inflammatio,
inflammation.) Hydrogen gas.

M. urino'sa. (L. urina, urine.) Am-
monia.
meph'itism. (L. mephitis, a noxious

emanation. F. mephitisme ; I. mefitismo

;

S.

mefltismo ; G. Mephitismus.) An unwholesome
exhalation ;

vitiation of the air from any cause
rendering it noxious or irrespirable.

mephitis mus. Same as Mephitism.
Meramauro sis. (Mfpos, a part;

amaurosis. F. meramaurose.) Imperfect or in-

complete Amaurosis.
meramaurot'ic. Relating to Mera-

maurosis.

Mer an. Austria, a health resort in

Southern Tyrol, near Botzen, where the grape,
koumiss, and skim-milk cures are carried out.
It is protected on the north, east, and west by
mountains about 5000 to 10,000 feet high, hut is

open to the south. Meran is about 324 m. (1000
feet) above the sea-level. It has fifty-two rainy
days in the year, of which thirteen occur in the
winter, and an average winter temperature of
5’t)° C. (41-9° F.) Residence in Meran is recom-
mended, for its dry and still air and its abundance
of sunshine, in chronic pulmonary catarrh, in
bronchiectasies with abundant secretion, in
pleuritic effusion, emphysema, bronchitic and
nervous asthma, in phthisis, general debility,

rachitis and scrofula, chronic inflammation of
the kidneys, and hysteria, as well as in cardiac

and intestinal affections, in which the whey cure
is useful. In the summer the neighbouring
village of Obermais, 200 feet higher, is much
frequented.

Meranaesthesia. (Me'^os, a part;
di/uicrfb)<7ta, want of feeling. F. meranesthesie.)
Term for partial anaesthesia.

Meranaesthet'ic. (F. meranesthetique.)
Of, or belonging to, Merancesthesia.

Werapostema. (Mt'pos, a part; diroV
xijjua, an abscess. F. meraposteme

;

G. Theil-

abscess .) Senftleben’s term for a partial abscess,

or for an abscess of a limb.

Meratroph'ia. (Mt'pos, a part; Arpo-
<pia, a wasting. F. meratrophie.) Atrophy or

wasting of part only of a structure or organ.
Also (Gr. pijpo's, the thigh

;
arpoepia. F.

meratrophie), atrophy of the lower limb.

mercanta'le. Italy, near Castelfranco,

in the valley of the Arno. A mineral water,

having a temperature of 15° C (59° F.), contain-

ing sodium carbonate l
-599 grain, calcium car-

bonate 1’865, and ferrous carbonate '266 grain,

in 16 ounces, with free carbonic acid and hydro-
gen sulphide.

Mercaptan. (L. mercurius, mercury;
captans, part, of capto

,
to catch. I. mercaptano ;

G. Merkaptan.) C2H0S = C2H5 . SH. A sul-

phur alcohol, discovered by Zeise, and so called

from its great affinity for mercury. It is ob-

tained by acting upon potassium hydrosulphide
with ethyl chloride, or by distilling calcium

ethyl sulphate with a solution of barium hydro-

sulphide. It is colourless, smells like garlic,

and has a disagreeable taste. It forms an

insoluble compound with mercury. Even in

minute doses it gives rise to extreme mental
depression.

Also, called Ethyl hydrosulphide.

TOC., etbyl'ic. Same as Mercaptan.
Mercap tides. Bodies formed by the

substitution of a metal for hydrogen in a Mer-
captan.
Mercap'to-ace’tic ac id. Same as

Thiogtycollie acid.

Mer’cier, Louis Auguste. A
French surgeon, born in 1811, died in 1882.

M.’s cath'eter. Same as Catheter, el-

bowed.
Mercurammo’nium. A hypotheti-

cal base in which mercury partially replaces the

hydrogen of the ammonia.
M. chlo ride. The Mercuric-ammonium

chloride.

Mercure'thyl chlo ride. 1\ie Hy-
drargyrum cethylochloratum.

Mercu rial. (F. mi rcuriel

;

I. mercu-

riale ; S. mercurial

;

G. merkurialisch
,
queck-
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silberhallig.) Of, or belonging to, quicksilver,

or Mercury.
Also (F. mercurial), relating to the Mercu-

rialis perennis and M. annua.
BX. bal sam. The Unguentum hydrargyri

tiitratis.

BX. bath. See Bath, mercurial.
BX. belt. (F. ceinture de vif argent.) A

woollen girdle impregnated with mercurial oint-

ment. It was worn next the skin in cases of

syphilis and cutaneous disease.

BI. cachex'ia. (L. cachexia, a wasting. F.
cacliexie mercurielle.) The condition which ap-
pears in persons who are exposed for long periods
to the fumes of mercury. It is characterised by
loss of appetite, the gums bleeding and becoming
livid, foetor of breath, and diarrhoea. There is

also much emaciation, the complexion becoming
earthy.

See also Cachexia mercurialis.
BX. can'dle. See Candela mercurialis.

K. cigarettes. See Cigaretec mercu-
riales.

BX. disease'. (F. maladie mercurielle.')

The symptoms which affect workmen exposed to

mercurial vapours. Same as M. cachexia.
BI. ec'zema. See Eczema mercuriale.
BI. er ethism. See Eretliismus, mercurial.
BI. fumiga tion. See Fumigation

,
mer-

curial.

M. gas-pump of I>ud'wig. (Ludwig

,

Karl Friedrich Wilhelm. F. pompe a mercure
de Ludwig ; G. Quecksilberluftpumpe.) An ap-
paratus for extracting gases from fluids, espe-
cially the blood. It is based upon Sprengel’s
air-pump. It consists of two glass globes con-
nected by india-rubber tubes. Of these globes
one is connected with the receiver containing the
fluid. The two globes being at the same height,
the one connected with the receiver is filled with
mercury. The other globe is then lowered until
the mercury passes away from the first and fills

the second. A vacuum is thus produced in the
first, the communication with the receiver is

then opened and the gas flows into the first

globe.

M. glossitis. See Glossitis, mercurial.
BX. glyc'erite. See Glycerite, mercurial.
BX. hu mour. One of the humours from

which the older physicians supposed that the
morbi melancholici or morbi mereurales arose.

BI. inunc tion. (L. inunctio, an anoint-
ing.) The rubbing into the skin of mercurial
ointment for the purpose of producing the specific

action of the drug.
BX. lo'tion, black. The Lotio hydrar-

gyri nigra.
BI. lo'tion, yellow. The Lotio hydrar-

gyriflava.
BX. manom'eter. See under Manometer.
BX. oint'ment. The Unquentum hydrar-

gyri.

BX. pal'sy. Same as M. paralysis.
BI. paral'ysis. (rTapaXiaris, palsy. F.

paralyse mercurielle.) An affection of the nervo-
muscular apparatus which generally occurs in
the later stages of mercurial poisoning. It is

generally confined to the muscles of the upper
extremities. See also Mercurialism.

BI. pill. The Pilula hydrargyri.
BX. plas'ter. The Emplastrum hydrar-

gyri.

BI. poi'sonlng, acute'. (F. intoxication
mercurielle; G. Quecksilbervergiftung.) The

symptoms produced by the administration of a
salt of mercury in a large dose happen im-
mediately

;
there is a burning sensation in the

throat on swallowing, with epigastric pain
spreading over the abdomen, which becomes
very tender and distended; there is vomiting,
tenesmus, and diarrhoea, the evacuations being
frequently blood-stained; there is great dryness
of, and a metallic taste in, the mouth, which
often has its mucous membrane whitened by the

poison, and salivation and foetor may occur; there
are signs of collapse, an anxious countenance, a
cold, clammy skin, and a small, rapid pulse, and
the collapse may be fatal. After death the
gastric mucous membrane is found inflamed,
perhaps slaty in colour, and presenting haemor-
rhagic spots

;
this condition may extend through-

out the whole intestinal canal, but is especially

notable in the rectum.
BX. poisoning, chron'ic. Same as

Mercurialism.
BI. preparations. Same as Mercurials.

BX. pty 'allsm. (n-ruaXov, spittle.) Same
as Salivation , mercurial.

BI. rash. A variety of eczema arising

from the irritation produced by mercury. See
Eczema mercuriale.

BX. salivation. See Salivation, mer-
curial.

BX. stomatitis. See Stomatitis, mer-
curial.

BI. suppos'itories. See Suppositoria
hydrargyri.

BX. teeth. See Teeth, mercurial.

BI. thermom'eter. See Thermometer,
mercurial.

BI. trem'or. (L. tremor, a shaking.) A
disorder affecting those who are employed in

trades or occupations which expose them to

mercurial vapours, and consisting in convulsive

agitation of the voluntary muscles, which is

most violent whenever these are called into

exercise, but ceasing while they are at rest; it

is popularly termed the Trembles. The muscles
of the tongue may also be affected and the

speech become unintelligible. See also Mercu-
rialism.

BX. ul'cer. See Ulcer, mercurial.

BXercuria'lia. Same as Mercurialin.

XtXercuria'lin. CERN. A volatile base

extracted from the herbs and seeds of Mercurialis
annua and M. perennis. It is a colourless, oily,

highly alkaline liquid, boiling at 140° C. (284°

F.)
;

it is an impure methylamine. It provokes
lacrymation, and appears to be highly narcotic.

It was formerly employed as a purgative and
emmenagogue.
Mercurialis. (L. mercurialis herba, a

plant which derived its name from its supposed
discovery by Mercury. F. mercuriale

;

I. mer-
corella

;

S. mercurial; G. Bingelkraut.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Euphorbiacece.

BI. annua, Linn. (L. annuus, of a year’s

duration. F. mercuriale annuelle, foirolle, leu-

sette, ramberge , vignette, ortie b&tarde

;

I. mer-
corella.) The French mercury. It is said to be

hypnotic, and gently aperient, and is used in

clysters. It is an official article of the Fr.

Codex.
BI. femin'ea. (L. femineus, female.) The

female plant of M. annua.
BI. mas. (L. mas, male.) The male plant

of M. annua.
BX. monta’ua sylves'tris. (L. mon-
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tanus
,
belonging to a mountain

; sylvestris, be-
longing to a wood.) The M. perennis.

HI. peren nis, Linn. (L. perennis, that
lasts the year through. F. mercuriale vivace,
m. des bois, m. des montagnes, clou de chien.)
The dog’s mercury. It is poisonous, causing
vomiting and purging, deep sleep, and often
death. It has been employed as a hypnotic, as
a diuretic in dropsy, and as a purgative to arrest
the secretion of milk

; locally it has been used
as a poultice to the abdomen to encourage men-
struation, and to the head to cure favus.

HI. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging
to woods.) The M. perennis.

HI. tomento'sa, Willd. (L. tomentum, a
stuffing for cushions.) Children’s mercury.
Hab. shores of Mediterranean Sea. Used in

hydrophobia. Women eat the male plant that
they may produce boys, and the female plant
that they may produce girls.

TCercurialisa'tion. (Mercury.) The
state of being affected by mercury.
Mercu’rialism. (Mercury. F. mer-

curialisme ; I. mercurialismo ; G. Merkurialis-
mus.) The general toxic effects on the body
produced by long-continued use, or exposure to

the vapour or dust, of mercury and its salts.

The symptoms produced by large doses are de-
scribed under Mercurial poisoning, acute.

When introduced into the body in small and
long-continued doses, as in certain trades and
occupations, the making of mirrors or the work-
ing in quicksilver mines, for instance, the first

symptom usually observed is trembling of the
hands and arms, numbness and tingling of the
hands and feet, and some pain, especially in the
smaller joints. By degrees the trembling be-
comes more severe, assumes a convulsive cha-
racter, and affects other parts of the body, ex-
tending even to the muscles of respiration, so as

to produce difficulty of breathing ; the convulsive
movements generally at first occur only on
exertion, but at a late period they occur when
the patient is recumbent, and assume the cha-
racter of a long and painful contraction. During
the course of these morbid symptoms, or at times
preceding them, fetor of the breath, unpleasant
taste in the mouth, ulceration of the gums
and salivation occur, sometimes accompanied by
gangrene of the cheeks. Subsequently the gene-
ral health fails, Mercurial cachexia is marked,
and disturbances of the central nervous system
are noticed, such as giddiness, loss of memory,
and headache, and then may occur epilepsy,

paralysis, or coma, and death, unless the patient
is withdrawn from the poisonous air or occupa-
tion. Hysterical symptoms are also said to result.

BTercu'rialist. (Mercury . F. mercu-
riste, mercurialiste.) One who prescribes mercury
freely

;
one who depends upon the administration

of mercury for the cure of syphilis.

TCercu'rials. (Mercury. F . mercuriaux

;

I. mercuriali

;

S. mercuriales

;

G. Merkurial-
mittel.) Medicaments of which mercury or some
or other of its salts is the active principle.

XWercu'ric. (Mercury. F. mercurique.)
Of, or belonging to, Mercury.

Applied to salts of the highest degree of oxida-
tion of mercury.

HI. ac'etate. (F. acetate mercurique.)
(C2H302 ) 2Hg. A substance which crystallises in

transparent four-sided plates. See Hydrargyri
acetas.

M. alan’inate. A crystalline, easily

soluble, salt, prepared by dissolving mercuric
oxide in a boiling aqueous solution of alanine or
lactamidic acid. Used by De Lucca hypoder-
mically in syphilis.

M.-ammo'nium chlo’rlde. NHgH2Cl.
Infusible white precipitate, formed when a solu-
tion of mercuric chloride is precipitated by am-
monia; it is a white powder with an earthy
taste. The Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.

TO. benzoate. (C,H502) 2Hg+H20. A
crystalline substance, obtained by the action of
benzoic acid on a soluble carbonate.

M. bro mide. (F. bromure mercurique.)
HgBr2 . A substance crystallising from an
aqueous solution in glistening scales, and from an
alcoholic solution in rhombic needles or prisms.
The Hydrargyrum bibromatum.

HI. car'bolate. (F . phenate de mercure ;
I. fenato di mercurio

;

G. Quecksilbercarbolat.)
A whitish powder obtained by precipitating an
alcoholic solution of mercuric chloride with an
alcoholic solution of carbolic acid and caustic
potash. Used in syphilis. Dose, -33 to -5 grain.

HI. chlo rate. Hg(C103) 2+H20. A salt

formed when mercuric oxide is dissolved in warm
chloric acid. It crystallises in small rhombic
pyramids.

HI. chlo'ride. (F. chlorure mercurique

,

bichlorure de mercure; I. sublimato corrosivo ;
G. atzendes Quecksilberchlorid.) HgCl2 . The
same as Hydrargyri perchloridum.

HI. chlo'ride, solu'tlon of. The Liquor
hydrargyri perchloridi.

HI. chlo'ride, test-solu'tion of, U.S.
Ph. One part of mercuric chloride dissolved in

20 parts of distilled water.

HI. chromate. HgCr04 . Formed by
boiling chromium trioxide with mercuric oxide.

It crystallises in garnet-red prisms.

HI. cy'anide. (F. cyanure de mercure,
c. mercurique; I. cianuro di mercurio

;

G.
Quecksilbercyanid.) See Hydrargyri cyanidum.

HX.-diammo'nium chlo'ride. (NH) 2

HgCl2 . Fusible white precipitate, first obtained

by Raymond Tully by precipitating mercuric
nitrate with sal ammoniac and salt of tariar;

now obtained by adding a solution of corrosive

sublimate to a boiling aqueous solution of sal

ammoniac and ammonia as long as the precipi-

tate which is formed dissolves. Small, regular
dodecahedrons are deposited on cooling. It is

the commercial variety of ammoniated mercury.
HI. e'thide. Hg(C 2IL,) 2 . A transparent

colourless liquid formed by acting on zinc ethide

with mercuric chloride ; it boils at 159° C.

(318-2° F.), has a sp. gr. of 2‘44, and burns with

a smoky flame.

HI. e’thyl chlo'ride. The Hydrargyrum
cethylochloratum.

HI. flu oride. (HgF 2+2H20). Obtained

by the action of hydrofluoric acid upon mercuric

oxide. It forms dark yellow crystals.

BX. for'mate. (CH02) 2Hg. A white,

granular, crystalline substance formed by dis-

solving mercuric oxide in dilute formic acid.

HI. ful'minate. C2(N02)NHg. White

or greyish, prismatic, anhydrous crystals, ob-

tained by the action on alcohol of mercury

dissolved in nitric acid. It is insoluble in cold

water, and explodes violently on percussion.

HI. i'odlde. (F. iodure mercurique

;

I.

ioduro di mercurio rosso; G. Quecksilberiodid.)

Hgl 2 . See Hydrargyri iodidum rubrum-

HI. meth'ide. Hg(CH3) 2 . A colourless
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extremely heavy liquid, having a sp. gr. of 3 069,

and boiling at 95° 0. (203° F.) It was first made
by Frankland by exposing methyl iodide in the
presence of mercury to the action of light and
then treating the resulting mercury-methyl
iodide with zinc-methyl. It is now made by
the action of sodium amalgam on a mixture of

ten volumes of methyl iodide and one of methyl
acetate. It has a mawkish ethereal taste and,
when diffused in the air, a very nauseous smell.

Inhalation of the vapour has twice proved fatal.

In both cases there were well-marked cerebral
symptoms. In one, death occurred at the end
of three months, preceded by delirium and coma,
lasting ten days. In the other, the patient
passed into a condition of complete dementia,
and died at the end of a year.

M. nitrate. (F. azotate mercurique.)
Hg(N03) 2 . It is formed by the action of excess
of nitric acid upon mercury or mercuric oxide.

It crystallises in long prisms. It is very deli-

quescent. Employed as a local application to

obstinate ulcers.

1MC. ni'trate, solu'tion of. See Liquor
hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

M. o’leate. See Oleatum hydrargyri.
M. ox'alate. C204 Hg. A highly ex-

plosible salt when struck, obtained by adding
mercuric nitrate to a large excess of solution of
oxalic acid.

M.ox'ide. (F . oxyde mercurique.') HgO.
A red crystalline powder, obtained by heating
mercuric nitrate or by heating mercury in the
air to a temperature of 300° F. (148-88° C.) It can
also be formed by precipitating it from a solu-
tion of mercuric nitrate by caustic potash. In
the latter case it is an amorphous yellow powder.
See Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum andflavum.

M. ox ide, red. (F. oxyde mercurique
rouge; I. ossido di mercurio rosso; G. rothes
Quecksilberoxyd.) The Hydrargyri oxidum
rubrum.

M. ox'ide, yel'low. (F. oxyde mercu-
rique jaune

;

I. ossido di mercurio giallo ; (I.

ge/bes Quecksilberoxyd.) The Hydrargyri oxi-
dumflavum.

M. pep tone. Martineau’s term for a
solution for hypodermic injection, made by com-
bining one gramme of mercuric chloride with
one gramme of pure peptone, and dissolved in
such an amount of water as may be needed to
administer the selected dose.

M. phosphate. See Hydrargyrum
phosphoricum oxydatum.

M. phos phide. A black powder, obtained
by heating mercuric oxide and phosphorus in
water.

TOC. potas'slc l’odide. See M. potassium
iodide.

M. potassium Iodide. (2KI.HgI
2 l

3H20. Yellow crystals, obtained by adding
mercuric chloride to an excess of potassium
iodide. A solution, made by adding 13-546
grammes of mercuric chloride to 49-8 grammes
of potassium iodide in a litre of water, is used as
a test for the alkaloids.

M. salts, tests for. A solution of
potash, soda, or lime yields a bright yellow
precipitate of mercuric oxide

;
ammonium sul-

phide and hydrogen sulphide yield a whitish
precipitate, changing to red and then to black

;

iodide of potassium gives a bright-red preci-
pitate.

M. sulphate. (F. sulfate mercurique

;

I. solfato di mercurio

;

G. Queclcsilbersulfat.)

The Hydrargyri persulphas.
M. sul phate, ba'sic. (F. sulfate sous-

mercurique

;

I. solfato basico di mercurio ; G.
Quecksilberoxysulfat.) The Hydrargyri sub-
sulphasflavus.

M. sul phide. (F. sulfure mercurique ;

I. solflto di mercurio

;

G. Quecksilbersulfid.)

HgS. Cinnabar or vermilion. It occurs native,

but may be prepared artificially by heating a
mixture of sulphur and mercury. See Hydrar-
gyri sulphidum rubrum.

M. sulphide, red. The Hydrargyri
sulphidum rubrum.

M. tbiocy'anide. (Qiiov, brimstone.)
A white crystalline precipitate formed when a
solution of ammonium thiocyanate is treated

with excess of a solution of mercuric chloride.

It was used in the manufacture of Pharoah’s
serpents, cones which when they burn form
bulky coils like those of a serpent. It is poi-

sonous, producing nausea, burning pain in the
epigastrium, and collapse.

IVIercu'rico-. (
Mercurius

,
mercury.) A

prefix in certain compound terms, denoting
relation to, or combination with, mercury or
quicksilver.

Mercu rico-ammonic. (F. meren-
rico-ammonique.) Applied by Berzelius to

double salts resulting from the combination of

an ammonic with a mercuric salt.

lUercu'rico-arg-en'tic. Applied by
Berzelius to double salts resulting from the com-
bination of an argentic with a mercuric salt.

Mercu'rico-baryt'ic. Applied by
Berzelius to double salts resulting from the com-
bination of a mercuric with a barytic salt.

Ittercu'rico-cal'cic. Applied by Ber-
zelius to double salts resulting from the combina-
tion of a mercuric with a calcic salt.

Mercu'rico-ce'ric. Applied by Ber-
zelius to double salts resulting from the com-
bination of a mercurial with a ceric salt.

Blercurico-cobaltic. Applied by
Berzelius to double salts produced by a com-
bination of a mercuric with a cobaltic salt.

Itlercu'rico-cu'pric. Applied by Ber-
zelius to double salts formed by the combination
of a mercuric with a cupric salt.

Mercu'rico-fer'rous. Applied by
Berzelius to double salts produced by the com-
bination of a mercuric with a ferrous salt.

Mercu'rico-glu'cic. Applied by Ber-

zelius to double salts formed by a combination

of a mercuric with a glucic salt.

JSXercu'rico-lith'ic. Applied by Ber-

zelius to double salts produced by a combination
of a mercuric with a lithic salt.

TOercu'rico-mangan'ic. Applied

by Berzelius to double salts produced by a com-
bination of a mercuric with a manganic salt.

Dlercu'rico-man g-anous. Applied

by Berzelius to double salts resulting from a

combination of a mercuric with a manganous salt.

Mercu'rico-potas'sic. Applied by
Berzelius to double salts produced by the com-
bination of a mercuric with a potassic salt.

Mercu'rico-so'dic. (F. mercurico-

sodique.) Applied by Berzelius to double salts

resulting from the combination of a mercuric

with a sodic salt.

Hlercu'rico-stron'tic. Applied by

Berzelius to double salts produced by the com-
bination of a mercuric with a strontic salt.
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BXercu'rico-yt'tric. Applied by Ber-
zelius to double salts formed by a combination
of a mercuric with an yttric salt.

3RSercu'rico-Zih'cic. Applied by Ber-
zelius to double salts produced by a combination
of a mercuric with a zincic salt.

Dfercurifi.cation. (Mercury ; L.facio,
to make.) The process of obtaining mercury
from its mixture with other metals, as by heat.

Also, the mixing or the impregnation of a
substance with mercury.
UXercu'rii. Genitive singular of Mer-

curius.

1)®. calx vitriola'ta. (L. calx, lime

;

vitriol.) The Hydrargyri sulphasflava.
n®. deutiodure'tum. (Aeutejoos, second.)

The Hydrargyri iodidum rubrum.
M. protiodure’tum. (riptoros, first.)

The Hydrargyri iodidum viride.

DI. sper'ma. (2-irippa, the seed.) The
Hydrargyri acetas.

I)®. terra folia'ta. (L. terra, land

;

folium, a leaf. ) The Hydrargyri acetas.

XlZercu'rio-sypililit'ic. (Mercury

;

syphilis.) A term applied to diseased conditions
which are supposed to be caused partly by sy-
philis and partly by mercury which has been
used for its cure.

TCercu'rius. Same as Mercury.
Also, anciently used with various significations.

It was termed a body of three principles, in which
the property or nature of things was contained.

1M. aceta'tus. The Hydrargyrum aceti-

cum oxydulatum.
If®, alkallza'tus. (Alkali. F. mercure

alkalise.) A name for the Hydrargyrum cum
creta.

If®, borus'slcus. The Hydrargyri cyani-
dum.

If®, calcina'tus. Calcined mercury. The
Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum when obtained in a
crystalline form by heating metallic mercury in
a flask to a temperature near its boiling point.

nx. caus'ticus fla'vus. (L. causticus,
corrosive

;
Jlavus, yellow.) The Hydrargyri

subsulphasJlavus

.

B®. cham bar. Old name for magnesia, a
fluid body, and water.

1VX. chemico'rum. A former epithet of
Hydrargyrum, quicksilver, or mercury.

n®. ciner'eus. (L. cinereus, ash-coloured.)
Same as Mercurous oxide.

IYI. ciner'eus Black'ii. (L. cinereus.)

A mixture of mercurous carbonate with Hahne-
mann’s soluble mercury, obtained by precipitat-

ing mercurous nitrate with ammonium carbonate.
n®. ciner'eus Saun'deri. (L. cinereus.)

Mercurous ammonium chloride.

n®. cinnabari'nus. (Cinnabar.) The
Hydrargyri sulphidum rubrum, or red sulpliuret
of mercury.

n®. coralli'nus. (KnpaWiov, red coral.)

The Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.
ni. corrosi'vus al'bus. (L. corrodo, to

gnaw in pieces
;

albus, white.) The Hydrargyri
perchloridum.

HI. corrosi'vus prseclpita'tus. (L.
corrodo ; prcccipito, to throw down.) The
Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.

If®, corrosi'vus ru ber. (L. ruber, red.)

The Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.
If®, corrosi'vus subllma'tus. (L. cor-

rodo, to gnaw in pieces
; sublimo, to raise.) The

Hydrargyri perchloridum.

nx.cosmet'icus. (Koo-juqxnco'v, skilled in
decorating.) The Hydrargyrum ammomatum.

n®. cru'dus. (L. crudus, raw.) Crude
mercury. An old term for mercury not yet
separated from the material in which it is con-
tained.

M. cum cre'ta. See Hydrargyrum cum
creta.

n®. cum sul'phure. (L. cum, with;
sulphur. F. sulfure de mercure noir.) The
Hydrargyri sulphuretum nigrum.

n®. cyana'tus. The Hydrargyri cyani-
dum.

n®. dul'cis. (L. dulcis, sweet. F. mercure
doux

;

I. mercurio dolce.) The Hydrargyri
subchloridum.

n®. dul'cis prsecipita'tus. (L. dulcis;

prcccipito, to throw down.) The Hydrargyrum
chloratum mite prcecipitatione paratum.

m. dul'cis sublima'tus. (L. dulcis;
sublimo, to raise.) The Hydrargyri subchlori-
dum, as prepared by sublimation.

If®, emet'icus fla'vus. (L. emeticus,

causing to vomit
;
Jlavus, yellow.) The Hydrar-

gyri sulphasflava.
1)1. extinc'tus. (L. extinctus, part, of

extinguo, to put out, to quench. F. mercure
eteint.) Mercury which has lost its brightness

by extreme division and mixture with some sub-
stance like chalk or sugar.

1)1. gummo'sus Plenck'ii. (L. gim-
mosus, gummy; J. J. von Flench, an Austrian
physician. F. sirop de mercure.) A syrup made
by rubbing up one part of mercury with two
parts of gum acacia and one part of water. It

acts like blue pill. Dose, 2 to 8 grains.

Id. ioda'tus fla'vus. (L.jlavus, yellow.)

The M. iodatus viridis.

1)1. ioda'tus ru'ber. The Hydrargyri
iodidum rubrum.

D®. ioda'tus vir'idis. The Hydrargyri
iodidum viride.

M. lax'us. (L. laxus, loose.) The Hy-
drargyri subsulphasJlavus.

n®. lu’teus. (L. luteus, yellow.) The
Hydrargyri subsulphasJlavus.

IV®. metallo'rum. (L. metallum, a metal.)

Old epithet applied to a quintessence, and per-

manent water, a spirit, female semen
;

also the

precipitated mercurius of a body, when metals

were reduced to their first materials.

DX. mineralium. Old epithet applied to

an oiliness or unctuosity drawn from the mine-
rals of gold and silver.

1)1. mor'tis. (L. mors, death.) Term for

the Algaroth, powder of.

l)i. ni'ger Dlosca'ti. (L. niger, black.)

Same as Mercurous oxide.

DI. nitro'sus. The Liquor hydrargyri
nitratis acidus.

HI. nitro'sus cal’ide para'tus. (L.

calidus, hot
;
paratus, part, of paro, to prepare.)

The Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

1)1. nitro'sus frigro're para'tus. (L.

frigus, cold
;
paratus, prepared.) Same as Mer-

curous nitrate.

1)®. oxydula'tus hydriod'icus. The
Hydrargyri iodidum viride.

D®. philosoph'icus. (^CK6(ro<pos, a lover

of wisdom.) Old term, not very intelligible,

applied to some hypothetical conditions of mer-

cury.

1)1. philosopbo'rum. ($i\6<ro<pos.)

Same as M. philosophicus.
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M. pbosphora'tus Fuch'sii. The
Hydrargyrum phosphoricum oxydatum.

IK. pbospbora'tus Schafer!. The
Hydrargyrum phosphoricum oxydulatum.

IK. prsecipita'tus al'bus. (L. prceci-

pito, to throw down; alhus, white.) The Hy-
drargyrum ammoniatum.

IYI. praecipita'tus corrosi'vus. (L.

prcecipito ; corrodo, to gnaw to pieces.) The
Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.

IK. prseeipita'tus fla'vus. (L. prcc-

cipito ; Jlavus, yellow.) The Hydrargyri sub-
sulphas.

Also, the Hydrargyri oxidum flavum.
M. prseciplta'tus ni'g-er. (L . precipito,

to throw down; niger, black.) The same as

Mercurous oxide.

IK. prsecipita'tus per se. (L. pmz-
cipito ; per, by; se, itself.) The crystalline

form of Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.
Also called M. calcinatus.

ME. prsecipita'tus ru’ber. (L. prceci-

pito ; ruber, red.) Raymond Sully’s term for

the Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum when prepared
by evaporating to dryness a solution of mercury
in aqua fortis.

M. saccbara'tus. The Hydrargyrum
saccharatum.

IK. solu'bilis Hahneman'nii. See
Hahnemann’ s soluble mercury.

ME. subllma'tus corrosi'vus. (L. sub-
timo, to raise

;
corrodo, to gnaw to pieces.) The

Hydrargyri perchloridum.
IK. sublima'tus dul'cis. (L. sublimo,

to raise
; dulcis, sweet.) The Hydrargyri sub-

chloridum.
IK. terres'tris. (L. terrestris, belonging

to the earth.) The Polygonum hydropiper.
IK. vegetab'ilis. See Mercury, vegetable.

IK. vi'tse. (L. vita, life.) The same as

Algaroth, powder of.

IK. vitriola'tus. {Vitriol.) The Hy-
drargyri sulphas.

IK. vi'vus. (L. vivus, living.) Pure
mercury in its bright, shining state.

ME.zoot'icus Hartman'ni. Precipitated
calomel.

SXercuro'so-mercu'ric. Applied by
Berzelius to double salts resulting from the
combination of a mercurous with a mercuric
salt.

Mer'curous. (F. mercureux.) Con-
taining Mercury. Applied to the salts of the
lower oxidation of mercury.

IK. ac'etate. (F. acetate mercureux.)
(C2H 302) 2Hg2 . A substance obtained by adding
a soluble acetate to a solution of mercurous
nitrate

; the precipitate consists of delicate mica-
ceous plates which blacken on exposure. See
also Hydrargyrum aceticum oxydulatum.

IK. ammo nium cblo'ride. (NH3) 2Hg2

Cl2 . A black powder formed when precipitated
calomel is exposed to dry ammonia, which it

absorbs.

SX. ammo'nium nitrate. The chief
constituent of Hahnemann' s soluble mercury.

ME. bro'mide. Hg2Br2 . A white precipi-
tate obtained by adding potassium bromide to

solution of mercurous nitrate. It may also be
obtained in the form of glittering needles by
subliming a mixture of mercuric bromide and
mercury. The Hydrargyrum bromatum.

IK. car'bonate. Hg2C03 . A yellow
powder, which decomposes at 130 1

C. (266° F.),

obtained by precipitating mercurous nitrate with
hydrogen potassium carbonate.

IK. chlo'rate. Hg2 (C103) 2 . A substance
crystallising in fine rhombic prisms obtained by
dissolving freshly precipitated mercurous oxide
in chloric acid. The crystals decompose at 250° C.
(482° F.), and deflagrate violently when heated
with organic matter.

Also, see Hydrargyrum chloratum.
ME. chlo'ride. (F. chlorure mercureux

;

I. calomelauo

;

G. QuecJcsilberchlorur.) HgCl
or Hg ,C1 2 . The Hydrargyri subchloridum.

IK. cbro'mate. HgCr04 . A substance
crystallising in garnet-red rhombic prisms, ob-
tained by boiling chromium trioxide and mer-
curic oxide with water.

IK. iodide. (F. iodure mercureux

;

I.

ioduro di mercurio giallo ; G. Quecksilberiodur.)
Hg2I2 . The Hydrargyri iodidum viride.

IK. nitrate. (F. azotate mercureux
crystallise, Fr. Codex, azotate mercureux; G.
salpetersaures Quecksilberoxydul.) Hg2N206 .

2H 20 = Hg2(N03 ) 2 . 2H 20. It is prepared by
acting with cold dilute nitric acid upon an excess
of mercury. It crystallises in monoclinic tables

or prisms, containing two molecules of water of
cystallisation and soluble in water. Its solution
in nitric acid colours the skin first purple, then
black. Used as an ointment in parasitic skin
diseases.

IK. nl'trate, ba'sie. (F. sous-azotate

mercureux, Fr. Codex.) (Hg2(N03 ) 2 . Hg20 .

H
?
0). A pale, greenish-yellow powder ob-

tained by treating one part of finely-powdered
mercurous nitrate with 10 parts of boiling dis-

tilled water, allowing it to deposit, decanting
the liquid, washing with cold water and drying.

IK. ox'ide. (F. mercure oxydule, oxyde
mercureux.) Hg20. A brown-black powder
without taste or smell, obtained by treating

mercurous nitrate with excess of caustic potash.

Sp. gr. 8-95 to 10-6. It is very unstable, being
slowly resolved by exposure to daylight, or by
trituration, into mercuric oxide and metallic
mercury.

IK. perchlo'rate. Hg2(C10 4) 2+6H20. A
substance crystallising in deliquescent needles,

obtained by dissolving mercurous oxide in
aqueous perchloric acid and evaporating the
solution.

IK. phos'phate. See Hydrargyrum
phosphoricum oxydulatum.

IK. salts, tests for. Solutions of potash,

soda, or lime give a black precipitate of mer-
curous oxide

; ammonium and hydrogen sul-

phides give a black precipitate
;
solutions of the

chlorides give a white precipitate of mercurous
chloride; potassium iodide gives a green pre-

cipitate.

IK. sul'pbate. Hg2S0 4
. A white crys-

talline powder obtained when sulphuric acid is

added to a solution of mercurous nitrate.

IK. sul'phide. Hg2S. A black precipi-

tate obtained by passing hydrogen sulphide

through a solution of mercurous nitrate.

ME. tan'nate. See Mercury, tannate of.

EXer'cury. (Mid. E. mercurie

;

from Nor-
man F. mercurie ; F. mercure

;

from L. Mercu-
rius, Mercury, the son of Jupiter and Maia, the

messenger of the gods. F .mercure, argent vif

;

I.

mercurio, argento vivo ; S. mercurio ; G. Mercur,

Quecksilber.) Quicksilver. Symbol Hg, from
Hydrargyrum. Atomic weight 199‘8

;
vapour

density 99-9
;

sp. gr. in vacuo at 4° C. 13'594.
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A heavy, fluid, silver-white, lustrous metal,
transparent in thin films, when it transmits
violet blue light, found native, but generally in
the form of sulphide or cinnabar. It boils at
357'25° C. (675-05° F.), when it gives off a
colourless vapour which has a sp. gr. of 6'7 or

6; its freezing point is —39-4. In freezing it

contracts and forms a ductile, malleable mass,
crystallising in octahedra, capable of being cut
with a knife; and having a sp. gr. of 14931.
Its alloys are called amalgams. It oxidises and
tarnishes at about 300° C. (572° F.) It is in-

soluble in water. It is attacked at ordinary
temperatures by nitric acid and when heated by
sulphuric acid. It forms two series of com-
pounds : the mercuric, in which it is bivalent

;

and the mercurous, in which it is univalent.
See also Hydrargyrum.

Also, the plants of the Genus Mercurialis.
HI., ac'etate of. The Mercurous acetate.

M., ac id ni'trate of. See Liquor hy-
drargyri nitratis acidus.

HI., ac'tion of. The various salts of
mercury and the metal itself when introduced
into the body in a state of fine division and mix-
ture with some other substance, as chalk, act in

like manner but with different intensity, pro-
ducing, according to the dose and manner of ad-
ministration, the symptoms described under
Mercurial poisoning, acute, and Mercurialism.
The primary action of mercury appears to be

exerted on the intestinal canal and its glands,
producing purgation, and causing the liver to

empty itself of its bile, if not exciting the secre-

tion itself. It favourably influences the course
of many simple inflammations, notably those of
the serous membranes. It is very generally be-
lieved to be the essential remedy for primary and
secondary syphilis, and is often of great value in
the tertiary stage also.

HI., al'kalised. The Hydrargyrum cum
ereta.

M. am'ido-chlo'ride. The Hydrargyrum
ammoniatum.

m., ammoni'acal oxychlo'ruret of.
The Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.

M., ammoniated. The Hydrargyrum
ammoniatum.

HI., ammoniated submuriate of.
The Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.

M., ammonfo-chlo'ride of. The Hy-
drargyrum ammoniatum.

HI. and ammo'nium chlo'ride. The
Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.

HI. and ar'senic, l'odide of. The
Liquor arsenii et hydrargyri iodidi.

HI. and cbalk. See Hydrargyrum cum
creta.

HI. and potas'sium, i'odlde of. The
Hydrargyri et potassii iodidum.

M. and potas'sium, i'odide of, test-
solu'tlon of, U.S. Ph. One hundred parts of
test solution of mercuric chloride mixed with
three hundred and sixty-seven parts of test solu-
tion of iodide of potassium.

M. and quinine', protocblo'rlde of.
See Hydrargyri et quinice chloridum.

ni. and so'dium, cblo'ride of, solu'-
tion of. Mercuric chloride -25 gramme, sodium
chloride 2*5 grammes, dissolved in 60 grammes
of distilled water

;
used by Stern for a hypo-

dermic injection.

HI. and zinc cy'anide. A white powder,
probably a mixture of the cyanides of mercury

and zinc, recommended by Sir Joseph Lister as
an antiseptic application in the form of ointment
or to impregnate gauze. It is prepared by adding-

zinc sulphate to a solution of the cyanides of
mercury and potassium, and collecting and drying
the precipitate.

M., an'nual. The Mercurialis annua.
M., bicblo'ride of. The Hydrargyri

perchloridum.
HI., bicy'anide of. The Hydrargyri

cyanidum.
HI., bini'odide of. The Hydrargyri

iodidum rubrum.
ME., binox'ide of. The Hydrargyri oxi-

dum rubrum.
HI., bisul'pburet of. The Hydrargyri

sulphidum rubrum.
M., bo'rate of. A drug used for the cure

of syphilis.

HI., bro'mides of. See Hydrargyrum
bibromatum and H. bromatum.

HI., car'bolate of. See Mercuric car-

bolate.

HI., ce'rate of, com'pound. See Cera-
tum hydrargyri compositum.

HI., cbil'dren’s. The Mercurialis tomen-
tosa.

HI., cbloram'ide of. The Hydrargyrum
ammoniatum.

M., cblo'ride of, corro'sive. The Hy-
drargyri perchloridum.

HI., chlo ride of, mild. The Hydrargyri
subchloridum.

HI., cblo'rides of. See Mercuric chloride

and Mercurous chloride.

HI., chlo'ro albuminate of. A solu-

tion proposed by Staub for hypodermic use, and
prepared by dissolving mercuric chloride 19-25

grammes, ammonium chloride 1-25, and sodium
chloride 4‘15, in distilled water 125 grammes,
and filtered

;
the white of one egg is made up to

125 grammes with distilled water and filtered

;

the two solutions are mixed and filtered. One
cubic centigramme or more is administered daily.

M., coag ulated. The Hydrargyri oxi-

dum rubrum.
M., cosmet'ic. (KocyrtiTtKos, from noa-

fieui, to adorn.) The Hydrargyrum ammonia-
tum.

HI., cy'anide of. The same as Hydrar-
gyri cyanidum.

Hi., cyan'uret of. The same as Hydrar-
gyri cyanidum.

HI., deuti'odide of. (Atu-rtpos, second.)

The same as Hydrargyri iodidum rubrum.
HI., dog’s. The Mercurialis perennis.

HI., En'glish. The Chenopodium bonus-

Henricus.
M. e'thide. Hg(C2H5) 2 . A colourless

liquid obtained by the action of sodium amalgam
on a mixture of one part of ethyl acetate and ten

parts of ethyl iodide. It has a sp. gr. of 2-444,

and boils at 159° C. (318-2° F.) It is inflam-

mable, and very poisonous.

HI. e'thyl. Hg2(C 2H5) 2 . A radical not

yet isolated, which forms many salts.

M. e'thyl chlo ride. The Hydrargyrum
cethylocliloratum.

M.-e'thyl cy'anide. C2H5HgCN. A sub-

stance formed by saturating mercury-ethyl hy-

droxide with alcoholic hydrocyanic acid. It forms

large volatile crystals, of very offensive smell,

which are extremely irritating to the respiratory

mucous membrane
;

it is extremely poisonous.
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M.-e’thyl hydroxide. C 2H5HgOH.
An oily, colourless liquid obtained by mixing
freshly precipitated silver oxide with an alco-

holic solution of mercury-ethyl chloride. It has
an alkaline reaction, a caustic taste, and blisters

the skin.

M. - form'amide. See Hydrargyrum
formamidatum solutum.

Vt., French. The Mercurialis annua.
ltt., ful minate of. See Mercuric ful-

minate.

Vt. goose-foot. The Chenopodium bonus-
Henricus.

T/l., Hahn'emann’s black ox ide of.

The Hydrargyrum oxydulatum nigrum.
M., Hahn'emann’s soluble. The

Hydrargyrum oxydulatum nigrum.
M. herb. The Mercurialis annua.
M., im'ldo-suc cinate of. See M.,

succinimide of.

M., iodhydrarg'yrate of chlo'rlde
of. The Hydrargyri iodo-chloridum.

VI., iodhydrarg'yrate of perchlo'-
ride of. The Hydrargyri iodo-bichloridum.

Vt., l'odide of bichlo'ride of. The
Hydrargyri iodo-bichloridum.

M., l'odide of chlo'ride of. The Hy-
drargyri iodo-chloridum.

Vt., iodide of, green. The Hydrargyri
iodidum viride.

M., l'odide of, red. Tho Hydrargyri
iodidum rubrum.

Vt., l'odide of, red, olnt'ment of. The
Unguentum hydrargyri iodidi rubri.

M. i'odo-ar'senite of. The Liquor hy-
drargyri et arsenici iodidi.

XVI., i'odo-bichlo'ride of. The Hydrar-
gyri iodo-bichloridum.

1VI. l'odo-chlo'ride of. The Hydrargyri
iodo-chloridum.

M., i'odo-tan'nate of. A soluble com-
pound formed by mixing mercury, iodine, kra-
meria-tannic acid, and glycerine. It is used for

hypodermic injection, and speedily produces
specific effects.

XMC., lin iment of. See Linimentum hy-
drargyri.

M., lo'tlon of, black. See Lotio
nigra.

M., mass of. See Massa hydrargyri.
M.-metb'yl. Hg(CH 3) 2 . A transparent

heavy liquid obtained by Frankland from the
action of light on methyl iodide in the presence
of mercury

;
it is also obtained by the action of

sodium amalgam or methyl iodide in the presence
of methyl acetate. It has a sweetish, unpleasant
odour, a sp. gr. of 3 -

069, and boils at 95° C.
(203° F.) It is highly poisonous, arresting the
respiratory movements. When breathed in a
diluted form for several weeks it has produced
death after salivation, offensive breath, loss of
hearing, taste, and smell, defective speech, im-
becility, anaesthesia, partial loss of muscular
power, and semi- coma. After death the only
change noted has been some little redness of the
grey matter of the brain, with congestion of the
liver and the kidneys.

1VI., monoxide of. Same as Mercuric
oxide.

M., mu'rlate of, corro’sive. The Hy-
drargyri perchloridum.

M., mu'rlate of, mild. The Hydrargyri
subchloridum.

M. naph'thol-ac'etate. An amorphous,

inodorous, white powder; used, when diluted, as

an antiseptic application to wounds.
M.-necro sis. See Necrosis, mercurial.
VI., nl’trate of. See Mercuric nitrate

and Mercurous nitrate.

M., ni trate of, ac'id. See Liquor hy-
drargyri nitratis acidus.

VI., nl'trate of, oint'ment of. The
Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis.

XU., ni'trate of, oint'ment of, dilu ted.
The Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis dilutum.

M., ni'trate of, solu’tion of. The
Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

M., ni'trate of, solu tion of, ac'id.
See Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

VI., ni'tric ox ide of. The Hydrargyri
oxidum rubrum.

XU., nitro'so-ni'trate of. The mixture
of mercuric and mercurous nitrates in solution,
forming Millon’ s reagent.

M. of life. See Mercurius vitce.

K„ oint'ment of ammo'niated. See
Unguentum hydrargyri ammoniati.

XVI., oint'ment of, com pound. Tbe
Unguentum hydrargyri compositum.

XU., oint'ment of ni trate of. The
Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis.

VI., oint'ment of red ox'ide of. See
Unguentum hydrargyri oxidi rubri.

XVI ., oint ment of yel'low ox'ide of.
See Unguentum hydrargyri oxidi Jlavi.

VI., o'leate of. See Oleatum hydrargyri.
M., olea'to-pal'mitate of. An opaque,

yellowish, soapy substance formed by the action
of mercuric chloride on Castile soap. Used ex-
ternally.

M., ox'ide of, black. The Mercurous
oxide.

Vt., ox'ide of, grey. The Mercurous
oxide.

Vt., ox'ide of, precip itated. (L. prce-
cipito, to thrown down.) The Hydrargyri oxi-
dumflavum.

XVI ., ox'ide of, red. The Mercuric oxide
or Hydrargyri oxidum rubrum.

VI., ox'ide of, red, oint'ment of. The
Unguentum hydrargyri oxidi rubri.

XU,, ox'ide of, yellow. The Hydrargyri
oxidumflavum.

M., oxycy'anlde of. Used as an anti-

septic.

XVI., oxymu'riate of. The Hydrargyri
perchloridum.

XVI., pep'tonate of. The Hydrargyrum
bichloratum peptonatum solutum.

M., perchlo'ride of. The Hydrargyri
perchloridum.

M., perchlo'ride of, solu'tion of. The
Liquor hydrargyri perchloridi.

XVI., peren'nial. See Mercurialisperennis.
VI., peri'odide of. The Hydrargyri

iodidum rubrum.
M., perox ide of. The Hydrargyri oxi-

dum rubrum.
VI., persul'phate of. The Hydrargyri

persulphas.
M., phe'nyl. Hg(C6H5 ) 2 . A substance

obtained by boiling a mixture of bromo-benzene
with its own volume of coal-tar naphtha, one-

tenth of its weight of acetic ether, and an excess

of sodium amalgam. It forms small brilliant

needles, or long white prisms, which melt at

120° C. (248° F.), inodorous, insoluble in water,

slightly soluble in alcohol, soluble in benzene,
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carbon disulphide, and chloroform. It is very
irritant to the eyes.

EX., phos phate of. The Hydrargyrum
phosphoricum oxydatum.

M.,phos'phuretted. The Hydrargyrum,
phosphoricum oxydulatum.

EX., plas'ter of. The Emplastrum hy-
drargyri.

EX., poi soning- by. See He)-ciirial poi-
soning.

EX., precipitate of. (L. prcecipito, to

throw down.) The Hydrargyrum ammoniatum.
Id., proti'odide. (Upurros, first.) The

Hydrargyri iodidum viride.

EX., protochlo'ride. (Il/jurros.) The
Hydrargyri subchloridum.

EX., prus'siate of. The Hydrargyri
cyanidum.

m.-pump, See Mercurial gas-pump of
Ludwig.

EX.-rhe'otome. See Rlieotome, mercury.
EX. salicyl'ate. A salt said to be energetic

in action, but not to produce stomatitis. Rose,
•25 grain.

EX., salts of. See Mercuric salts and
Mercurous salts.

1YX., subchlo'ride of. See Hydrargyri
subchloridum.

IYX., subchlo'ride of, ointment of.

The Unguentum hydrargyri subchloridi.

EX., subchlo'ride of, pill of, com'-
pound. The Filtila hydrargyri subchloridi

composita.

EX., submu'riate of. The same as
Hydrargyri subchloridum.

EX., suboxide of. Same as Mercurous
oxide.

EX., subsul'phate of. The Hydrargyri
subsulphasjlavus.

EX., subsul'phate of, yellow. The
Hydrargyri subsulphasJlavus.

EX., succin'imide of. A silky white
powder which has been used for hypodermic
injection in syphilis. It does not precipitate

albumen.
EX., sul'phate of. The Hydrargyri per-

sulphas.
See also Mercuric sulphate and Mercurous

sulphate.

EX., sul'phate of, yel'low. The Hy-
drargyri subsulphasJlavus.

EX., sul'phide of, red. The Hydrargyri
sulphidum rubrum.

EX., sul'phides of. The Mercuric sul-

phide, and the Mercurous sulphide.

EX., sul'pho-cy'anide of. The same as

Mercuric thiocyanide.

EX., sul'pburet of, black. The Hy-
drargyri sulphuretum nigrum.

El., sul'phuret of, red. The Hydrargyri
sulphidum rubrum.

EX., sul'phuret of, with sul'phur.
The Hydrargyri sulphuretum cum sulphure.

EX., sulphu ric ox'ide of. See Hydrar-
gyri oxydum sulphuricum.

EX., superni'trate of, solu'tion of.

The same as Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

EX., syr'up of. See Mercurius gummosus
Plenckii.

EX., tan'nate of. A substance prepared
by precipitating a solution of mercurous nitrate

by a solution of potassium tannate, and washing
the precipitate. It is a green powder, without
smell or taste. It has been recommended by

Lustgarten as an antisyphilitic. Dose, 1-5 grain
two or three times a day.

EX., tar'trate of. The Hydrargyri tar-

tras.

EX., three-seed'ed. The Acalypha vir-

ginica.

EX., thy’mol-ac'etate of. A white,
minutely crystalline powder, soluble in dilute

alcohol, but insoluble in water. Used as an
intramuscular injection in syphilis.

EX.-ure'a. -HgCl2+CH 4NaO. A combina-
tion of urea and mercuric chloride, soluble in
water and not precipitating albumen, which has
been recommended as a non-irritating form of

administering mercury by hypodermic injection.

EX., veg-'etable. The Calotropis gigantea.
EX. vine. The Rhus toxicodendron.

EX. weed. The Acalypha virginica.

EX., white precipitated. The Hydrar-
gyrum ammoniatum.

EX. with chalk. See Hydrargyrum cum
creta.

EX. with magne'sia. The Hydrargyrum
cum magnesia.

XVEer'da. (F. excrement; G-. Auswurf.)
Old name for the faeces, or excrements from the
bowels.

EX. diab'oli. (Aid/3oXos, the devil. I.

merda del diabolo.) Assafoetida.

IVEerdasen ei. (Arab.) Old term for a
powder of burnt lead. (Ruland and Johnson.)
Dr. Greenhill in the index to his ‘Translation of

Rhazes,’ p. 196, gives this term as Mardisanj

.

XtXerdic'olous. (L. merda
,
excrement

;

colo, to inhabit. F. merdicole.) Living in ex-
crement.
Merdiv'omous. (L. merda

,
excrement

from the bowels; vomo, to vomit.) Old term
applied to one troubled with stercoraceous vom-
iting.

IKCerdiv'orous. (L. merda, excrement;
voro, to devour. F. merdivore.) That which
lives upon excrements, as the Scatophaga merdi-
vora.

Dler'dllS. The same as Merda.
IMCerecbe'ma. (Mppov, the thigh; fixmia,

a sound. F. merecheme

;

G. Oberschenkellaut.)

Term for a stethoscopic sound heard in the

hypogastric region when in the gravid womb one

or both thighs of the child are thrust forwards

or lie in front of each other.

Meremphrac'tic. (F. meremphrac-
tique.) Of, or belonging to, Meremphraxis.
Meremphraxis. (Mt>os, a part ;

lp-

<ppa£ts, a stoppage. I’, meremphraxis.) Partial

stoppage or overfilling, as of the bowels.

Meren'chyma. (Mtjoos, a part; iyxv-
ya, an infusion. F. merenchyme, parenchyme
arrondie.) Term applied by Meyen to the paren-

chymatous tissue of succulent plants, which is

composed of soft, rounded, or polyhedral cells.

Meren'dera. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Colchicacece.

EX. bulboco'dium, Ramon. A plant in-

digenous to the Pyrenees, and having the

characters of colchicum.

Mer ens. Franco, departement de l’Ar-

riege. Thermal sulphur waters containing soda.

Mer'g-entheim - Karlsbad. Ger-

many, in Wiiitemburg. The water is cold,

containing calcium carbonate 1-4328 gramme,
calcium sulphate -838, magnesium sulphate

2-4838, sodium sulphate 3-706, sodium chloride

13-377, potassium chloride -286, lithium chloride
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•012, sodium bromide '0161, and imponderable
quantities of iodine and boric acid. In small

doses it increases the appetite and acts as a tonic

to the digestive tract
;

in larger doses it is

laxative. It is used in scrofula, lymphatic
troubles, abdominal plethora, and enlargements
of the liver and spleen.

Me'ri. (Arab, mary ,
the gullet.) An old

French term for the oesophagus.

Merian'dra. (Mepis, a part; dirip, a

male.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiates.

nX. bengalen'sis, Benth. Hab. Bengal.

Leaves have a camphorous odour, and, under the

name of Kafur ka patta, camphor leaves, are

employed by the natives in infusion in ulcerated

throat and aphthse of the mouth ; they are said

to be useful in arresting the secretion of milk.

IVX. strobilif'era, Benth. (Strobile

;

L.

fero, to bear.) Used as M. bengalensis.

Mer ic. (Mifpos, a part. F. merique.) Of,

or belonging to, a part
;
partial.

Mer'icarp. (Mtpis, a portion ;
KCLpir os,

fruit. F. mericarpe ; G. Thei/frucht.) Each
segment of a multilocular ovary which has
undergone a transformation into two or more
apparently simple fruits, each consisting of a

carpel containing a seed.

By some, the term is restricted to those fruits

which divide into two segments only, as in the

Umbelliferse.

meridian. (Old F. meridien; from L.
meridianus ; from meridies, mid-day; for me-
didies, from medius , the middle; dies, a day.

F. meridien; G. Mittagslinie.) Mid-day; the
highest point.

In Geography, an imaginary circle on any part
of the surface of the earth which passes through
that part and through the north and south poles

so as to divide it into two hemispheres ; it is

noon at all the places on any meridian at the
same time. Longitude is reckoned in this

country from the meridian of Greenwich.
Also, a similar imaginary circle in the heavens

passing through the zenith of any part and the
poles of the heavens.

Also, a similar line in any more or less round
body, as the eye.

Also, of, or belonging to, the middle of the
day, or the meridian.

nx. asym metry. (’A, neg. ; avyptTpia,
due proportion.) A synonym of Astigmatism,
regular.

M. horop’ter. ("Op os, a boundary
;

ov-rrip, one who sees. G. Meridianhoropter.)

This represents, according to Hering, a plane
characterised by the circumstance that every
straight line drawn in it falls on corresponding
meridians of each retina. With symmetrical
convergence of the visual lines it forms a conical

surface (G. Kegelflache, Doppelkegelmantel), the
middle point or apex of which lies in the fixation

point.

M. line. The part of the meridian of a
place extending between it and the horizon to

the north and the south.
IVX., magnetic. See Magnetic meridian.
M. of eye, borizon'tal. (F. meridien

horizontal de l’ceil; G. horizontal Meridiane-
bene.) A line drawn through the centre of the
cornea parallel with the horizon. It is in
general less sharply curved than the vertical.

nx. of eye, ver'tical. (F. meridien
vertical de V ceil

;

G. verticale Meridianebene.) A
line drawn vertically through the centre of the

sclerotic and cornea, parallel to the median plane.
The vertical meridian of the cornea usually
presents a sharper curve than the horizontal.

nx. plane. (L. planus, level. F. plan
meridien; G. Meridianebene.) An imaginary
surface obtained by extending the imaginary
circle, called a meridian, through the globe which
it encircles.

nx. planes of field of regard’. See
Regard,field of, meridian planes of.

nx. planes of field of vis'ion. See
Vision, field of, meridian planes of.

Meridional. (L. meridionals, pertaining
to mid-day, southern. F. meridional ; G. siid-

lich.) Pertaining to the Meridian ; southern.
In Botany, applied to flowers which open

towards noon, as the Mesembryantliemum nodi-

florum.
llXeridro'sis. (Mepis, a part; ISpui s,

sweat. F .meridrose.) Terra for perspiration oc-

curring in a particular part
;
partial or topical

sweating.

Meridrot'ic. (F. meridrotique.) Of, or
belonging to, Meridrosis.

Merim'na. (M tpi/xva, care. F. merimne

;

G. Sorge.) Care or solicitude.

Meris'ma. (Miptcrya, a part. F. merisme;
G. Antheil, Theil.) Term for a part or portion.

Merismat'ic. (Mapur/ris, a dividing.

F. merismatique.) Taking place by division

;

dividing into similar parts
;

applied to the
fissiparous form of cell- division.

nx. reproduc tion. See Reproduction,
merismatic.

Merismopae'dia, Meyen. (M£p*<r,uds

;

irais, a child. G. Theiltufelchen.) Plate cocci.

Schizometous Fungi, composed of spherical or
elliptical cells, dividing and growing in two
directions at right angles to each other, so as
to form families of flat tables, one layer thick,

arranged in groups of four, the cell membranes
swelling to form a homogeneous jelly, of green or
violet colour, and forming a mucous covering to

mud in ponds, or free swimming in fresh or salt

water. The genus includes Sarcina.
SX. gonorrhoea;. The Micrococcus

gonorrhcece.

nx. Goodsir'ii. (Goodsir, John ; born
1814, died 1867.) The Sarcina ventriculi.

M. ventriculi, Robin. (F. merismopedie
stomacale.) The Sarcina ventriculi.

Mer ispore. (Mtpi'Ju,, to divide; erropa,

a seed.) A segment of a sporiderm.

Meris'ta. (M£pi<rTds, divided.) Same as
Merismopcedia.

Her istem. (Mtpto-Tds, divided. G.
Theilungsgevcebe.) A name given to that variety

of the parenchymatous tissue in plants whose
cells are capable of multiplying by division.

nx., primary. (L. primus, first. F.
meristeme primitif; G. TJrmeristem.) Term
applied by Nageli to the soft tissue of cells com-
posing the growing ends of the shoots and roots

of plants at an early period of their development,
because such cells grow by division. They are
rich in protoplasm, have thin, smooth walls, and
contain no large granules.

M., sec ondary. (L. secundus, following

in time. F. meristeme subsequent ; G. Folge-

meristem.) The cell tissue forming the stem of

plants in the fully-developed condition.

Also, actively dividing cell tissue.

Meristemat'ic. (F. meristematique.)

Consisting of Meristem.
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Meristog’enetic. (M £jot<n-o's, divided

;

yivtcris, origin.) Produced by meristem.
Meristotrop'ia. See Merizotropia.

Merithallium. (Mc/ois, a part
;
flaXXo's,

a young shoot. F. merithalle, Dupetit Thouars,
entrenceud

;

G. Zweigtheile.) The portion of stem
included between the first two nodes of a growing
plant. The same as Internode.

Merithal'lus. Same as Merithallium.
Merizotrop ia. (Mtpigw, to divide

;

TpoTrij, a conversion or change.) Term by Ritgen
for a change of certain parts

;
it is shortened in

the word Merotropia.

Mer kel, Friedrich Sies'mund.
A German microscopist, born in FI iirnburg in

184:5
;

still living.

XVI.’s solu'tion. (L. solutio, a loosening.)

A hardening agent for microscopical prepara-
tions. It consists of equal volumes of 1 in 400
solution of chromic acid and 1 in 400 solution of

platinum chloride.

Mer kel, Karl Lud wig’. A German
anatomist, born in Leipzig in 1812, died in 1876.

M.’s cells. A term for Tactile corpuscles.

XVI. ’s gan'glia. (rdyyXioe, a tumour
under the skin.) The small subepidermic groups
of ganglion cells in connection with the nerves

of the skin, called Tactile corpuscles, terminal.

Mb’s mus'cle. The Kerato-cricoid muscle.

XVI. 's touch cor puscles. The Tactile

corpuscles, simple.

Merlan'g’US. (F. merlan, the whiting.)

A Genus of the Suborder Anacanthini, Order
Teleostei, Class Pisces.

XVI. carbona'rius, Cuvier. The Gadus
carbonarius.

1VX. polla'chius, Cuvier. The Gadus
pollachius.

M. vulgaris, Cuv. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. F. merlan ; I. merluzzo ; S. albur, cadoce ;

G. Weissling.) The whiting, Gadus merlangus,
Linn.
Merluc'cius. (F. merluche, the hake

;

from L. mare, the sea ; lucius, the pike.) A
Genus of the Suborder Anacanthini, Order
Teleostei, Class Pisces.

AX. commu'nis, Cuvier. (L. communis,
common.) The Gadus merluccius.

XVI. vulga ris, Flem. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. G. Meerhecht.) The hake, Gadus mer-
luccius, Linn.
Merlu'cius. Same as Merluccius.

Mer'mis. a thread.) A sexually

mature form of nematoid worm chiefly found in

the bodies of insects belonging to the Groups
Coleoptera, Orthoptera, and Lepidoptera, but

also occasionally in the Arachnida and in

Ophidia. When mature they emerge from the

animal and live in damp earth, where they re-

produce the species.

HI. acida'liae, Creplin. Found in the

larva of Larentia dilutata.

XVI. albicans, Siebold. (L. albus, white.)

Found in the abdomen of Gomphocercus.
XVI. barbisti'dis autumna'lis, Siebold.

Found in the abdomen of Barbistites autumn-
alis.

XVI. blat'tae orienta'lis, Diesing. Found
in Periplaneta orientalis.

XVI. chiron'omi, Siebold. Found in the
larva of a species of Chironomus.

M. coccinel'lse septempuncta'tse,
Siebold. Found in the abdomen of Coccinella

septempunctata, Labr.

M. dec'tici brevipen'nis, Siebold.

Found in the abdomen of Becticus brevipennis.
M. galer'ucae al’nl, Siebold. Found in

the abdomen of Galeruca alni.

M. gastrop'achse ru'bi, Creplin. Found
in the larva of Gastropacha rubi.

XVI. gompbocer'ci elegan'tis, Sieb.
Found in the abdomen of Gomphocercus elegans,

Charpentier.
XVI. gompbocer'ci virid'uli, Siebold.

Found in the abdomen of Gomphocercus viri-

dulus, Charpentier.
1VX. man'tidis religio'sae, Siebold

Found in the abdomen of Mantis religiosa.

XVI. micrypban'tidis bicuspida'ti,
Siebold. Found in Micryphantes bicuspidatus,
Koch.

XVI. nigres'cens, Dujardin. (L. ni-
grescens, blackish.) Found in the abdomen of

Gomphocercus morio, Charpentier.
1YE. notodon'tse dromeda'ril, Siebold.

Found in the larva of Notodonta dromedarius,\j.
M. ptiloph'orae plumlg'erse, Diesing.

Found in the larva of Ptilophora plumigera.
XVI. robus'ta, Leidy. (L. robustus, hard.)

Found in the abdomen of Lycosa.
XVI. simu'liae reptan'tis, Siebold. Found

in the larva of Simulia reptans, L.
XVI. spira'lis, Baird. (L. spira

,

a coil.)

Found in the abdomen of a Brazilian species of

Locusta.
XVI. trache'ee pinlper'dse, Diesing.

Found in the larva of Trachea piniperda, Esp.
XVI. truncat'ula, Rudolphi. (L. trunco,

to maim.) Found in the abdomen of Phalangium
opileo, L.

Mermith'idae. (Mt'p/ns, a string.) A
Family of Nematodes. It contains only one
Genus, Mermis, with about fifteen imperfectly

known species.

Merobalane'um. (Me'pos, a part;

fiuhavtiov, a bath.) The same as Merobalneum.
Merobal'neum. (Mfpoe, a part; L.

balneum

,

a bath.) A partial bath, as a hip-bath,

a foot-bath.

Meroblas'tic. (Mqoos, apart; jSXao-Tos,

the germ. F . meroblastique ; &. meroblastische.)

Budding out or dividing or segmenting only in

part.

XVI. o vum. (L. ovum, an egg. F. ceuf

meroblastique.) An ovum in which only a part

of the yolk segments to form the blastoderm, the

remainder serving for nutrition
;

as in Aves,

Amphibia, the upper Crustacea, Insecta, and
Cephalopoda. The term is used in contradis-

tinction to the holoblastic mammalian ovum, the

whole ovum undergoing segmentation.

Me'rocele. (Miip6<s, the thigh
;

loiXtj, a

tumour. F. merocele ; 1. merocele ; S. merocele ;

G. Schenkelbruch.) A term for Hernia, femoral.

Meroce'lic. (F. merocelique.) Of, or

belonging to, Merocele.

Meroc’erite. (Mnpos, the thigh; mipas,

a horn.) The joint of the antennae of a Crus-

tacean which corresponds to the Meropodite.

Merocoxal g’ia. (Mnpdv, the thigh;

coxalgia. F. merocoxalgie

;

G. merocoxalgie .)

Pain in the thigh and hip.

Mer'ocyte. (Mc'pov, a part; kotos, a

hollow.) The segmenting part of a Meroblastic

ovum.
Merodial'ysis. (M Ipos, a part

;
didX-

ucrts, a separating. F. merodialyse

;

G. theil-

weise Zersetzung.) A partial or incomplete
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decomposition of a mass consisting of two or

more substances which react on each other, but
only imperfectly.

Meroi's'tic. (Me'pos, a part
;
wov, an

egg.) Developing vitelligenous cells or imper-
fect ova, as well as fully developed ova, as the
ovaries of some Insecta.

Merology. (Ms'pos, a part; Xo'yo9, a
discourse.) General anatomy, or that portion

which treats of the elementary tissues and fluids

of the body.

Meromya'ria. (Mt'pos
;
pus, a muscle.)

A Section of the Nematoda, being those in which
the number of muscle-cells seen in cross-section

is small.

Meron'gena. Same as Melongena.
Meropia. (Me',009, a part

;
u>\j/, vision.

F. meropie.) Partial dulness or obscuration of

sight.

Merop ie. (F. meropique.) Of, or be-
longing to, Meropia.
Merop odite. (M?)po9, the thigh

;
irous,

a foot.) The fourth basal joint of the walking
leg of a decapod Crustacean, as a lobster.

Merop'terous. (Mt'pos, a part; ti-tepou,

a wing.) Having partial or rudimentary wings.

Merorganised. (Mepos, a part; or-
ganised. F. merorganise.) Applied to substances
that are slightly or partially organised, as starch
and sugar.

Merorrheu’ma. (Mt'pos, a part ; rheu-
matism. F. merorrhume.) Partial rheumatism.

_
Merorrhexis.

_

(Mijpos, the thigh;
pp£i9, a rupture. F. merorrhexis ; G. SchenTcel-
bruch.) A synonym of Hernia, femoral.
Me ros. The same as Herus, the thigh.
Mer'os. Same as Merus

,
a part.

Mer'osome. (Me'po9, a part; aruiga, the
body.) A segment of the body of a segmented
animal.

Merostom’ata. (Mnp6s, the thigh
;

o-ropa, a mouth.) An Order of Crustacea in
which the appendages placed round the mouth
and modified to serve as jaws have their digital
extremities developed into walking or grasping
organs; the head is not distinct from the thorax,
and the abdomen is terminated by a styliform
process or tail. Same as Xiphura.
Merotop'ia. (Mj;po9, the thigh

;
tottos,

a place. F. merotopie.) The reduction of a
dislocated or fractured thigh.
Also (pt'po 9, a part

;
T0V09, a place. F.

merotopie
), the insertion of parts into their proper

places.

Merotrop'ia. (Me'pos, a part
;
Tpoarij, a

change. F. merotropie

;

G. Theilungswandel.)
The change of condition of the atoms of a
molecule whereby they become separated from
one another in order to form new combinations.

Also (pupo'9, the femur or thigh
; Tpoicfi, a

change or turning. F. merotropie ; G. Schenkel-
drehung

), a returning of a dislocated thigh-bone
into its socket.

Merotrop'ic. (F. merotropique.) Of, or
belonging to, Merotropia.
Meroxid'ic. (Ms'pov, a part; oxide.)

One ot a series of terms devised by Rose, of
Berlin, to describe the condition of the mineral
constituents of organic substances, and signify'-

oxidised in part. See also, Anoxidic and
Teleoxidic.

Mer ries. (F. merise, the wild cherry.)
A name for black cherries, being the fruit of
cultivated varieties of the Prunus avium.

Mer'rythought. The Furculum.
Mers el ke'bir. (Algeria, Province of

Oran.) A mineral water, containing sodium
chloride 5-956 grammes, magnesium chloride

4-317, and calcium carbonate 1-078 gramme in

1000, with free carbonic acid. Used for dyspeptic
troubles and the results of intermittent fever,

and as baths in rheumatic conditions.

Mer'tens, Franz Karl. A German
botanist, and Director of the Handelsehule of
Bremen

;
born 1764 at Bielefeld, died 1831 at

Bremen.
Merten'sia. (Mertens .) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Boraginacece.
1VX. marit ima. (L. maritimus

,
belonging

to the sea.) The oyster plant, from the taste of
its leaves.

TOC. virginlea, De Cand.
(
Virginia

, an
American State.) The Virginian lungwort,
cowslip. Hab. North America. The plant is

used as a demulcent.
Mer'ula. The blackbird, Turdus merula.

Merulius, Hall. (Etymon unknown. G.
Aderschwamm, Faltenschwamm.) The ancient
name of the Morehella esculenta, Morel.

Also, a Genus of the Order Fungi.
1VC. aurant'iacus, Persoon. The Can-

tharellus aurantiacus.
SX. auric'ula. The Peziza auricula.

BI. cantharel'lus, Scop. The Cantha-
rellus cibarius.

M. destruens, Pers. (L. destruo, to

destroy.) The same as M. lacrimans.
ni. lac'rimans, Fr. (L. lacrimans,

weeping. G. Thrimenschwamm, Haussehwamm.)
The dry-rot fungus, the mycelium of which
destroys wood- work. Its growth is fostered by
damp. Injurious results have been recorded
from the breathing of the spores.

BI. vasta'tor. (L. vastator, a ravager.)
The same as M. lacrimans.

Mer'us. tMiipov, a part. G. Antheil,
Theil, Glied.) A part or portion.

Me'rus. (Mtipd9, the thigh. F. femur;
G. Schenkel.) The femur, or thigh.

Mer'vine, male. The Cypripedimn
pubescens.

Me ry, Jean. A French surgeon, born
at Vatan, in Berry, in 1645, died in Paris in
1722.

BX.’s glands. A synonym of Cowper’s
glands.

Meryc'ic. (F. merycique.) Relating to

Merycism.
Mer'ycism. (MtipvKuriws, a chewing

the cud. F. merycisme ; l.mericismo; S. rneri-

cismo ; G. Wiederkauung .) The rumination, or
chewing the cud.

Also, a rare disorder of the stomach in which
the food, after remaining some time in it, is

returned into the mouth and resubjected to

mastication and insalivation.

Merycolog'ia. (Mupt"U?<o, to ruminate

;

Xo'yo9, a discourse. F. merycologie ; G. Meryko-
logie.) A treatise or dissertation on rumination.

Merypertroph'ia. (Me>09, a part;
inrsp, above ; Tpofv, nourishment. F. meryper-
trophie

;

G. theilweise TJebernahrung.) Partial

hypertrophy.
Mes'a. (Me'o-09, the middle.) The genital

organs.

Mesac'onate. (F. mesaconate.) A salt

of mesaconic acid.

Mesacon'ic ac'id. (F. acide mesa-
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conique, acide citratartarique.) C5HD04 . An
acid, obtained by boiling a solution of citraconic

acid with dilute nitric acid. It is soluble in
water, alcohol, and ether. It crystallises in fine

needles from water, and in transparent prisms
from alcohol, and it melts at 200° C. (392° FA
nZesamoe'boid cells. Same as Mes-

amceboids.

IVZesaince boids. (Mto-oe; apoifin,
transformation

;
eldos, like.) Minot’s term for

the wandering, amoeba- like or stellate cells,

which are budded off during the blastula stage,

either from the epiblast or from the hypoblast,
in the embryo of many animals, and go to form
the Mesoblast. Same as Mesenchyme.
IVXesarse ic. Same as Mesaraic.
ItXesarse um. (fltadpauov, from plaos,

the middle; apaiov, the belly. F. mesentb'e ;
G. Gekrose.) Old term used by Bartholin for

the mesentery, from its situation.

Mesaraic. (M tadpaiov, the mesentery.
F. mesaraique

;

I. mesaraico ; S. mesaraico.)

Of, or belonging to, the Mesarceum, or mesentery.
M. phthis is. (<F0i<ris, a wasting. G.

Gekrosschwindsucht.) Same as Tabes mesen-
terica.

M. vein, large. (F. veine grande me-
saraique.) The Mesenteric vein, superior.

M. vein, small. (F. veine petite me-
saraique.') The Mesenteric vein, inferior.

Kesarai on. The same as Mesarceum.
Mesarterit ic. Relating to Mesarteritis.

1VX. indura tion. (L. induro, to make
hard. G. mesarterische Schwiele.) A form of

granulation, or cicatricial, tissue found in the
coats of an artery affected with chronic endar-
teritis.

Mesarteri’tis. (MtVos, the middle;
iprppLa, an artery.) A chronic inflammation
of the middle coat of an artery which leads to the
deposit of a fibrous substance, the normal con-
stituents of the middle coat at the same time
disappearing.

Mesaticephal’ic. (MeVa-ros, for pia-
o-a-ros, an old irregular superlative of pianxos,

Epic for pitros, middle ; KtcpaXh, head. F.mesa-
ticephale.) Term applied to the skull by Broca
when the cephalic index is between 75 and 80.

The exact numbers of the index are variously
given by different writers.

Mesaticeph alus. (Ms o-a-ros; KtcpaXv,
the head. F. mesalicephale.) A skull to which
is applied the term Mesaticephalic.

Mesatipel'vic. (Mio-ai-os.) Turner’s
term for a pelvis when the pelvic index is be-
tween 90 and 95.

Mesauche'nous. (MeVos, middle

;

abxhv, the neck.) Lissauer’s term for skulls in
which the angle at the inion, formed by the line

connecting the inion and the basion, and that
connecting the inion with the hormion, or the
point on the median line at the posterior border
of the vomero-sphenoid suture, measures between
38° and 26°.

Mescal. An alcoholic liquor, used in
Mexico, having a flavour of bitter almonds, dis-

tilled from Pulque.
Die sel. (Mid. E. mesel, a leper; from Old

F. mesel

;

from L. misellus, wretched ; dim. of
miser, poor.) A leper.

Also (F. etain; G. Zinn), an old name for
Stannum, or tin.

Me'selry. (Mesel.) Leprosy.

Mese'mar. The same as Mismar,

Mesembrlan themum. See Mesem-
bryanthemum.
Mesembrya'ceae. Same as Mesem-

bryanthacece.

Mesembryantha'ceae. (
Mesembry-

anthemum.) A Nat. Order of the Cohort Ficoi-
dales, Series Calyeijlorce. Succulent herbs or

shrubs with simple exstipulate leaves
;

3- to 8-

partite calyx
;
perigynous or epigynous, distinct

stamens
;
axile placentae

;
and curved or spiral

embryo, on the outside of mealy albumen.
Mesembryantheme'ae, Endlicher.

The same as Mesembryanthacece.
Mesembryanthemum. (Megoj/z-

ftpia, mid-day
; avQtpov, a flower

;
from its

flowers expanding at mid-day. F. mesembryan-
theme ; I. mesembriantemo ; G. Mittagsblume.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Mesembryanthacece.

1VX. acinacifor'me, Linn. (L. acinaces, a
short sabre; forma, likeness.) Hab. Cape of
Good Hope. The juice acts as an astringent in

dysentery, and as a mild diuretic. It has also

been used as an antiseptic gargle and lotion.

M. aequilaterale. (L. cequus, equal;
lateralis, belonging to the side.) Pig faces, or

cauagong. The fruit is eaten in Australia.

M. cop'ticum, Linn. (L. Coptos, a town
on the Nile.) One of the plants from the pro-

ducts of whose incineration soda is prepared.

M. crystal'linum.Linn. (JLpvaTaXXivos,

made of crystal.) Hab. Cape Colony. Ice plant.

The juice is said to remove spasm of the neck of

the bladder
;

it has also been used in dropsy and
in diseases of the respiratory and urinary mucous
membranes. Yields soda on incineration.

ItX. edu'le, Linn. (L. edulis, eatable.) The
Hottentot fig. Its leaves, which contain sugar,

are eaten in South Africa.

SX. emar’cldum, Humb. (L. emarcesco,

to wither quite away.) Hab. South Africa.

When bruised and fermented it is chewed for

its narcotic properties, by the Hottentots, like

tobacco.

ItX. fico'i'des. (L. feus, a fig ; Gr. tldos,

likeness.) The same as M. crystallinum.

M. genieuliflo'rum, Linn. (L. genicu-

lum, a joint on a plant
; fos, a flower.) It is

used as a pot-herb in Africa. Its seeds are edible.

M. nodiflo'rum, Linn. (L. nodus, a knot

;

fos, a flower.) Hab. Egypt. Its ashes contain

soda salts. Used in the preparation of morocco
leather.

1VX. tortuo’sum, Linn. (L. tortuosus,

twisted.) A South African plant, said to be

possessed of narcotic properties.

ItXesembryan'tlium. (MeVos, the

middle; ’ipfSpuou, a foetus; avdos, a flower. F.

mesembryanthe.) The germinating spore of the

mosses, according to Dillenius.

mesencephalic. (F .mesencephalique.)
Situated in the middle of the brain. Relating

to, or derived from, the Mesencephalon.
HX. arcb. The neural arch of the parietal

cranial vertebra.

Mesenceph'alon. (MeVos, the middle;

tysicpaXos, the brain. F. cerveau moyen
,
mesen-

cepliale

;

G. Miltelhirn.) The middle cerebral

vesicle of the embryo, or mid- brain. Its upper

part develops into the corpora quadrigemina, the

floor gives rise to the crura cerebri, and the in-

ternal hollow space, much narrowed, remains as

the aquseductus Sylvii ; it also forms the internal

geniculate bodies.

The term mesencephalon has also been applied
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to that portion of the encephalic mass which
consists of the medulla oblongata, the pons
Varolii, and the corpora quadrigemina.
Mesenceph'alum. (MeVos; kyidcpa-

Xos. F. mesencephale.) The middle of the brain.

Same as Mesencephalon.

Mesenceph'alus. (MeVos; lyidcp-

a\os.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in which the
angle at the hormion, or the point on the median
line at the posterior border of the vomero-
sphenoid suture, formed by lines extending
from it to the basion and the inion respectively,

measures from 142-5° to 156-5°.

Mesen chyma. Same as Mesenchyme.
Mes'enchyme. (Mt'o-os, middle

; syx»-
ya, an infusion.) Hertwig’s term for cells, either

amoebiform or stellate, arising from the hypoblast
or from the epiblast, which in some of the
lower forms of animal life, as, for example, in
Sponges, constitute the mesoblast. The presence
of mesenchyme in any of the higher Metazoa is

doubtful.

nx. cells, primitive. (L. primitivus,
first of its kind.) Hertwig’s term for Mes-
amwboids.

I1X. germs. The same as Mesamceboids.

Mesen'cranus. (Me'o-os; kyupaviov
,

the cerebellum.) Lissauer’s term for a skull
with a median cerebellar sector of from 15° to
20°.

Mesen'na. Same as Musenna.
Mesenteremphrac'tic. (F. mesen-

teremphractique.) Of, or belonging to, Mesen-
teremphraxis.

Mesenteremphrax’is. (Mc<nWo-
tov, the mesentery

;
t/uppa^is, a stoppage. F.

mesenteremphraxie ; I. mesenterenfrassi.) Ful-
ness and obstruction of the mesentery.
Mesenteric. (F. mesenterique

;

I.

mesenterico ; S. mesenterico .) Of, or belonging
to, the Mesentery.

M. ar'tery, infe'rior. (L. inferior
,
that

is below. F. artere mesenterique inferieure ; G.
nntere Gekrosschlagader.) This artery is derived
from the front of the abdominal aorta an inch
or two above its bifurcation. It descends in
front of the psoas muscle towards the left iliac

fossa, and then passes to the right, under the
name of the superior haemorrhoidal artery. It
gives off the colica sinistra and the colica
sigmoidea, and ends in the superior hsemorrhoidal
artery, thus supplying the descending colon, the
sigmoid flexure of the colon, and the greater
part of the rectum.

nx. artery, mid'dle. An occasional
branch of the common iliac artery, described by
Hyrtl, which supplies the transverse and de-
scending colon.

XIX. ar'tery, supe'rior. (L. superior,
that is above. F. artere mesenterique superieure ;
G. obere Gekrosschlagader .) A branch of the
abdominal aorta coming off below the cceliac axis
and behind the splenic vein and pancreas. It
passes forwards between the pancreas and the
transverse portion of the duodenum, and curves
downwards between the layers of the mesentery
to the right iliac fossa, where it inosculates with
its own ileo-colic branch. It gives off the
pancreatico-duodenalis, the vasa intestini tenuis,
the ileo-colic, the colica dextra, and the colica
media, thus supplying the whole of the small in-
testine except the first part of the duodenum, the
caecum, and the ascending and transverse colon.

M. at'rophy. (’A, neg.
;
a-potpv, nourish-

|

ment. F. atrophie mesenterique.) A synonym
of Tabes mesenterica.

1\X. disease'. The same as Tabes mesen-
terica.

M. fe'ver. See Fever, mesenteric.

M. fil aments. (L. Jilamentum, a fine

thread. G. Mesenterial/aden
,

Gekrbsfaden.)
The coiled and twisted threads at the edge of

the mesenteries of the Actinozoa.

nx. folds. (G. Mesenterialfalten, Gekros-
falten.) See Mesenteries.

nx. gan'glia. (Yayykiov, a tumour under
the skin. F. ganglions mesenteriques.) The M.
glands.

Also, the ganglia of the M. plexus.

M. gan'glion, infe'rior. (TayyAiov

;

L. inferior, lower.) An irregular elongated
nerve -ganglion situated in the inferior mesen-
teric plexus.

M. glands. (F. glandes mesenteriques

;

I. glandoli mesenterici

;

G. Gekrosdriisen.) The
masses of lymphoid tissue through which the
freshly absorbed chyle passes before it reaches
the thoracic duct. They number about one
hundred and fifty, and lie around the trunk of

the superior mesenteric artery and in the loops

of its branches
;
the greater number are in the

jejunal part of the mesentery
;
similar glands

appear in small numbers in the mesenteries of
the large intestine. During its passage through
these glands a considerable portion of the fat is

absorbed, and a large number of lymph-cor-
puscles are added to the fluid.

HX. glands, Inflamma tion of. A con-
dition which may occur in enteric fever, when
the glands become enlarged and reddish, with
their lymphoid tissue increased in quantity

;

they may soften and, disintegrating, may burst

into the peritonaeum
;
they may atrophy

;
or they

may resume their healthy state. It is probably
a part of the disease.

The mesenteric glands not infrequently be-

come red and softened in dysentery or other

inflammatory affection of the bowel, and some-
times permanently enlarged.

»I. glands, tuberculo'sis of. See
lymphadenoma , tubercular.

M. her'nia. See Hernia, mesenteric.

nx. plex'us, infe'rior. (L. plexus, a
weaving; inferior, lower. T

.
plexus mesenterique

inferieure ; G.unteres Gekrosgeflecht.) A nerve-
plexus derived chiefly from the left side of the
aortic plexus. It accompanies the trunk and
branches of the inferior mesenteric artery, giving
off the left colic, sigmoid, and superior hoemor-
rhoidal plexuses.

m. plex'us, supe'rior. (L. plexus;
superior, upper. F. plexus mesenterique su-

perieur ; G. oberes Gekrosgeflecht.) A conti-

nuation of the lower part of the solar and right

pneumogastric plexuses. It descends into the
mesentery, presenting numerous ganglia at its

upper part. It gives off plexuses corresponding
to the branches of the artery, and clings to the
small intestine.

1VX. sep'ta. (L. septum, a fence.) The
thin partitions which imperfectly divide the
body-cavity of the Vermes into spaces corre-

sponding with the segments of the animal.
AX. vein. The trunk which is formed by

the junction of the intestinal veins of the early

embryo, and which opens into the vitelline vein

at its junction with the allantoic vein, to form
the portal vein.
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Also, see If. vein, inferior, and M. vein,
superior.

M. vein, infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.
F. veine mesenterique inferieure ; I. vena mesen-
terica inferiore

;

(j. untere Gekrosblutader.) A
vein which arises from the area of distribution
of the inferior mesenteric artery. Its superior
haemorrhoidal branch anastomoses with the
middle and inferior haemorrhoidal branches of
the internal iliac and pudic, thus establishing a
communication between the portal and systemic
veins. The inferior mesenteric vein ascends be-
neath the peritoneum and behind the transverse
portion of the duodenum and pancreas to open
into the angle of junction of the splenic and
superior mesenteric veins, or into one or other of

these veins.

XVI. vein, supe'rior. (L. superior, upper.
F. veine mesenterique superieure ; 1. vena mesen-
terica superiore

;

G. obere Gekrosblutader.) A
vein which arises from the area of distribution

of the corresponding artery. Its trunk lies to the
right and a little in front of the artery in the
greater part of its course. At the upper border
of the head of the pancreas it joins with the
splenic vein to form the vena portae.

Mesenterica mag'na vena.
(Mtcrai/Ttpioi/, the membrane to which the in-
testines are attached. L. magnus, great

;
vena,

a vein.) The superior mesenteric vein.

XVI. mi'nor ve'na. (L. minor, comp, of
parvus, little

;
vena.) The inferior mesenteric

vein.

XVI. par'va ve'na. (L. parvus, small;
vena.) The inferior mesenteric vein.

Mesenter'ico-mesocol ic. Relating
to the Mesentery and the Mesocolon.

XVI. fold. The Ligamentum mesenterico-
meiocolicum.

mes enteries. (fltatvTtpiov, the mem-
brane to which the intestines are attached. I.

inesenteri.) The vertical plates which divide the
body cavity of an actinozoon.
Also see Mesentery.

Mesenterii'tis. Same as Mesenteritis.

Mesen terine. (Meo-ei/tzpiov, the mem-
brane to which the intestines are attached. F.
mesenterin.) Applied to that which presents
irregular undulations or inequalities on its

surface, resembling those of the mesentery, as

the Spongia mesenterina.

Mesenter iolum proces sus ver-
mifor mis. (L. dim. of mesenterium.) The
process of mesentery, the two laminae of which,
separating from each other, enclose the vermi-
form process.

Mesenterioph'thisis. (.Mtaevrlpiov,
the membrane to which the intestines are at-

tached; d>0itris, a wasting. F .mesenterophthisie;
G. Gekrosdriisenschwindsucht.) Same as Tabes
mesenterica.

Mesenterit'ic. (Mtazv-rlpiov. F.
mesenteritique.) Of, or belonging to, Mesente-
ritis.

Mesenteri'tis. (’M.taevTtpiov

.

F.
mesente'rite

;

I. mcsenterite

;

S. mesenteritis;
G. Gekrosentziindung

.) Inflammation of the
mesentery.
Mesenter'ium. (flzaivTtpiov.) Same

as Mesentery.
Id. cras'sum. (L. crassus, thick.) The

Mesocolon.

mxesen'teroid. (Mzaevrlpiov, the mem-
brane to which the intestines are attached;

eIoos, likeness. F. mesentero'ide.) Resembling
the Mesentery.

M, folds. (F. replis mesentero'ides.) Same
as Mesenteries.

Mesen'teron. (MeVos, middle; surepov,
the intestine.) The digestive portion of the
primitive alimentary canal or archenteron.

Also, the same as Mesenterium.
Mes'entery. (Mea'Ei/T£

(

uiov
;
from meo-os,

the middle
;

ivTtpov, the intestine. F. mesen-
tere ; I. mesenterio ; S. mesenterio ; G. Gekrose.)
A fold of peritonaeum which attaches some part
of the intestinal canal to the posterior wall of
the abdomen. It is an extension and prolifera-
tion of the mesoblastic structures connecting the
primary intestinal canal and the notochord,
rendered necessary by the lengthening and
looping of the canal as it develops.
The term is especially applied to the fold

which attaches the jejunum and ileum; the
other folds being called by the organ they re-

tain, as mesocolon, mesorectum.
Id., ab scess of. Suppuration in the sub-

stance of the mesentery, either isolated or con-
nected with a general suppurative peritonitis.

Id., cae'cal. See Mesoccecum.
XVI., car diac. See Mesocardium.
M., col ic. See Mesocolon.
XU., cysts of. (Kbo-ns, the bladder.)

Cysts are occasionally found in the mesentery,
either simple, or multilocular, or cysto-sarco-
matous

;
they may be of inflammatory origin.

Hydatid cysts have occasionally been observed.
Id., gas tric. See Mesogastrium.
XVI., rec'tal. See Mesorectum.
XVI., rup'ture of. (L. ruptura, a break-

ing.) The tearing of the mesentery from in-

jury; it is generally accompanied by consider-

able extravasation of blood.

XU., u'terine. (L. uterus, the womb.)
See Mesometrium.
IHese'ra. The oxide of zinc which attaches

itself to the chimneys of zinc-smelting furnaces.

It is prepared by levigation for making an eye
salve.

Mesera'ic. a misspelling of Mesaraic.
Mesei'ion. See Mezereon.
Mesethmoid. (Me'o-os, the middle;

ethmoid bone.) A median bone in the skull,

situated immediately above the vomer, and con-

stituting the vertical plate of the ethmoid bone;
it is attached to the ethmo-turbinal bones by
the cribriform plate.

Mesh. (Mid. E. maske

;

Sax. max, a net.

F. maille ; I. maglia

;

S. malla

;

G. Masche.)

The interspace between the strings of a net;

also, anything similar to it.

Me'sial. (Me'o-os, the middle. F. median;
G. mittel.) Synonymous with Median.

XVI. as'pect. The side of a part which
faces towards the mesial plane.

XVI. line. Same as Median line.

XVI. plane. The same as Median plane.

XVI. plate. A synonym of Protovertebral

plate.

Mesia'num. Old name for the plaster

called Aniceton.

Me'sire. Old term, mentioned by Avicenna,

for a disorder of the liver accompanied with a

sense of heaviness, the signs of which are swell-

ing, inflammation, stinging pain and blackness

of the tongue.
XKe'sit. C6H, 202 . One of the substances

found in impure pyroligneous acid. It is an
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oily liquid, boiling at 70° C. (158° F.), and having
a burning taste.

Mesita. (Micros, the middle.) Term
given by Reichenbach to acetic ether because it

holds a middle place between alcohol and ether.

Mesi'tes. The same as Mesita.

Mesit'ic ac'id. Fittig’s term for a sub-
stance obtained by him from among the oxida-
tion products of mesitylene

;
it is identical with

Uvitic acid.

M. al cohol. (I. alcool mesiiico.) C3 Ii60.
Kane’s term for Acetone.

Jtflesi tum. The same as Mesita.

Mes ityl. C6H5 . The hypothetical radical

of Acetone.

BX. ox ide. C6H 10O. A mobile liquid with
an odour of peppermint, obtained by Kane in
1838 by acting on acetone with hydrochloric
acid. It boils at 132° C (269-6° F.)

Mesitylene. C9H 12=C0H3(CH3) 3 . A
strongly retractile, colourless liquid obtained by
Kane in 1838 ; it is formed by heating acetone
with sulphuric acid; it has a characteristic fra-
grant odour, and boils at 163° C. (325-4° F.) It
is a constituent of coal-tar.

BX., billy'drate of. Same as Acetone.
Mes'koutin. A bathing place in Algeria,

300 metres above the sea. It has a thermal bath

;

temperature 46° C. to 95° C. (120-8° F. to 203° F.)
The waters contain 15-2 solids in 10,000 ;

the
salts are sodium chloride, lime sulphate, sodium
sulphate, and lime carbonate. The gases contain
some hydrogen sulphide.

Mes'mer, rried'rich An ton. An
Austrian physician, born at Isnang, on the Lake
of Constance, in 1734, died at Meersburg in 1815.

Mesmer’ic. Relating to Mesmerism.
BX. clair'voyance. See Clairvoyance.
M. co ma. (Kco/ia, deep sleep.) Same as

M. sleep.

BX. sleep. See Hypnotism.
HI. state. The mesmeric state is a condi-

tion in which an operator, making certain passes
or movements of the hand in front of a person,
induces more or less complete insensibility to
external objects, so that the patient may be cut
or burnt without giving any sign of sensation.
The operator can, however, by an exertion of his
will, or by a command, greatly exalt or curiously
modify the sensations. There is clearly a basis
of truth and fact in the phenomena exhibited,
for they can be demonstrated in part on the
lower Vertebrates, and even in the Invertebrata

;

but credibility must be refused to statements of
opaque screens being seen through, as in clair-
voyance, and to the perception of objects con-
tained in boxes quite impervious to the ordinary
eye and ear.

Mesmerisa'tion. (I. mesmerizzazione.)
The production of the state of Mesmerism.
Mes merise. To produce the state or

condition called Mesmerism.
Mesmerised. Under the influence of

Mesmerism.
Mes meriser. One who practises Mes-

merism.

Mes merism. (After F. A. Mesmer. F.
mesmerisme; I. mesmerismo ; G . Mesmerismus.)
The process by which hypnotism or the mesmeric
sleep is produced.

Also, the supposed force by which mesmeric
phenomena are effected.

Mes'merist. One who practises Mes-
merism.

Mes'mero-phrenol'og’y. A com-
pound term applied to a pretended discovery by
which the manipulations practised in mesmerism,
being directed to any phrenological development
of the brain, the particular faculty, sentiment, or
propensity, it is said, is called into exercise. It

is also called Phreno-magnetism, and Phreno-
mesmerism.
Mesoarium. (Micros, middle; WCLpiOV,

a little egg. I. mesoario.) The small fold of
peritonaeum which in the embryo suspends the
ovary from the primitive kidney on the dorsal
wall of the abdomen. It is analogous to the
Mesorchium.

Also, the part of the broad ligament of the
womb which suspends the ovary.

Mesobacte'ria. The intermediate stages
in the development of Billroth’s Coccobacteria
septica.

Mes'oblast. (Micros, middle; fiXamos,
the germ. F. mesoblast.) The middle layer of
the cells of the embryonic area of the blastoderm,
or the blastodermic vesicle, lying between the
epiblast and the hypoblast, arising coincidently
with the formation of the primitive groove, and
consisting chiefly of cells derived from the lower
surface of the epiblast along the whole length of
the groove, the Mesenchyme

,
but partly from

cells derived from the upper surface of the
hypoblast at the front end of the groove, the
Mesothelium

,
and from nuclei in the adjacent

germinal wall of the yolk. In the course of its

development it divides into two layers, an outer
one, the M., parietal, and an inner one, the
M., visceral, having between them the general
pleuro-peritoneeal space or body-cavity. It gives
origin to the muscles, bones, connective tissues,

blood and lymph vessels, with their epithelium
wherever situated. In most of the Invertebrata
the mesoblast mainly arises from cells which
grow inwardly from the lip of the blastopore.

Also called Vascular layer.

Also, the same as Mesoplast.
BX., dermal. (Aippa, the skin.) The

part of the mesoblast which goes to the forma-
tion of the integument.

BX., indifferent. The substance of the
general parenchyma of the body of the lowest
Metazoa.

BX., par'ietal. (L. paries, a partition
wall.) The upper plate of the lateral part of the
mesoblast from which, in conjunction with the
epiblast, the bones, muscles, fibrous tissues,

and integumental structures arise. Also called
Somatopleure.

BX., periph eral. (TlepupepsLa ,
the outer

surface.) Same as M., dermal.
BX., somat'ic. (Scopa, the body.) The

M., parietal.

BX., vis'ceral. (L. viscus, an internal
organ of the body.) The lower plate of the
lateral part of the mesoblast which, in conjunc-
tion with the hypoblast, forms the fibrous and
muscular wall of the alimentary canal, the lymph
and blood-vascular system, and the genito-
urinary organs. Also called Splanchnopleure.

Mesoblas'tic. (Micros; pXarTTOS. F.
mesoblast ique.) Relating to the Mesoblast.

BI. bands. The lateral bands of meso-
blast which become separated from the epiblast
in the embryo of Vermes. They become split

up into M. somites.

1VX. neoplasms. (Nios, new; -n-Xacpa,

anything formed.) Same as M. tumours.
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M. so mites, (Somite .) The dark, cubical
masses, separated by clear, linear intervals, which
lie along each side of the medullary folds in the
protovertebral columns of the mesoblast. The
somites ultimately form the voluntary muscles
of the trunk and the bodies of the vertebra:.

M. tumours. Tumours composed of
mesoblastic elements, also called connective-
tissue tumours. They are fibroma, myxoma,
lipoma, glioma, enchondroma, osteoma, odon-
toma, angeioma, myoma, neuroma, lymphoma,
lympho-sarcoma, sarcoma, osteo-chondroma, and
osteo-sarcoma.

IMCesobracliycephalic. (MeVos;
/3pax«s, small; ae<pa\d, the head.) A cranio-
logical term having the same meaning as Meso-
cephalic.

Blesobranch'ia. (Mwos
; fipayyia,

the gills. F. mesobranche.) Applied by Latreille
to an Order of the Annulata, comprehending
those of which the branchiae occupy the middle
of the body, or extend from this point almost to

the posterior extremity.

Mesobranch'ial. Relating to the
Mesobranchia.

Also, having the branchia in the middle of the
body.

1U. a'rea. (L. area, an open space.) The
anterior region of the ventral space of the em-
bryo.

lUesobreg’mate. (MeVos, middle;
fipiypa, the front part of the head.) Prichard’s
term for the Caucasian type of skull, because its

breadth is intermediate between the Ethiopian
and Mongolian.
lyXesobreg-'miis. (MeVos; /3plypa.)

Lissauer’s term for a skull having the angle at

the hormion, the point on the median line at the
posterior border of the vomero-sphenoidal suture,
formed by lines stretching from it to the bregma
and the inion respectively, measuring from 68°

to 82°.

DZesobronchi'tis. (MeVos; (3P6yxia ,

the bronchial tubes.) Inflammation of the
middle coat of a bronchial tube.

Mesobronch'ium. (MeVos; /3poyxia,

the bronchial tubes.) The chief bronchus of the
lung of a bird, being one of the two primary
divisions of the trachea

; it runs on the ventral
surface of the lung, enveloped in lung tissue, to
its lower end, where it usually opens into the
abdominal air-sac. It gives oft' one large lateral
bronchus, which generally opens into the poste-
rior intermediate air-sac,and several other lateral
bronchi or ento-bronchi.

Mesocse cum. (MeVo? ; ccecum intesti-

num, the blind-gut. F. mesoccecum

;

I. meso-
cieco

;

S. mesociego.) An occasional fold or
duplicature of peritoneum which suspends the
cecum

;
when it is present, it completely sur-

rounds the cecum and attaches it to the adjacent
abdominal wall.

mesocardia. (MeVos
; kaorta, the

heart.) Alvarenga’s term for a displacement of
the heart, in which the organ lies in the middle
of the chest in the same line as the sternum.
IMCesocar’dium. (MeVos; KapSla, the

heart. G. Herzgekrose.) The provisional mesen-
tery which in the embryo attaches the heart to
the ventral wall of the throat.

M., ante'rior. (L. anterior

,

in front.)
The M., inferior.

IVT., infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower. F.
mesentere cardiaque inferieur.) The fold of

serous membrane which, in the early embryo of

the fowl, attaches the lower part of the heart
in the median line to the anterior wall of the
pericardiac cavity.

M., lat'eral. (L. lateralis
,
belonging to

the side. F. mesocarde lateral; G. seitliches

Herzgekrose.) Kolliker’s term for a fold of
tissue which connects, in the embryo of some
mammals, each side of the heart with the lateral

body-wall.
M., supe'rior. (L. superior

,

upper. F.
mesentere cardiaque superieur.) The structure
described under the chief heading.

Iffes'ocarp. (MeVos ; Kap-rros, fruit. F.
mesocarpe.) The middle layer of the Pericarp
of a fruit in which the calyx is adherent

;
when

fleshy or succulent it is called Sarcocarp.

niesocar’pium. See Mesocarp.
mesocephalic.

_
(MeVos, middle;

KtrpaXv, the head. F. mesocephalique ; I. meso-
cefalico

;

S. mesocefalico

;

G. mesocephalisch.)
Relating to the Mesoeephalon.

M. flex ure. (L.flexura, a bending.) The
curve which takes place in the anterior extremity
of the embryonic axis, about a point situated

beneath the middle or hinder part of the middle
cerebral vesicle.

IVT. skull. See Skull, mesocephalic.

Mesoceph'alon. (MeVos, the middle;
KeipaXri, the head. F.mesocephale ; I. mesocefalo;

S. mesocefalo; G. Hittelhirn.) The Mesen-
cephalon.

Also, the Medulla oblongata.

Also, Chaussier’s term for the Pons Varolii.

Mesoceph’alus. (MeVos; KE(j>a\n.) A
skull having a capacity of from 1450 c.c. to 1650

c.c., according to Topinard.
Also, the same as Mesaticephalas.

nzesochi'lium. (MeVos; the

lip. F. mesochilium.) The middle portion of

the labellum of the flower of an orchid.

Mesochon/driac. (MeVos; x°v$P°*> a
cartilage. F. mesochondriaque

;

I. mesochon-
driaco ; S. mesochondriaco.) Applied by Boer-
haave to the fasciculi of muscular fibres which
connect the cartilaginous rings of the trachea.

Mesochon'drium. (MeVos; x°uSp o *.

F. mesochondre.) The hyaline matrix of car-

tilage.

Mesococ'ci. (MeVos; kokkos, a berry.)

The intermediate stage in the development of

the Coccobacteria septica.

Mesocce cum. A misspelling of Meso-
ccecum.

Mesocoele. (MfVos, middle; Ko/Xt),

hollow.) The ventricle of the mid-brain in the

lower Vertebrata ; the aquseduct of Sylvius.

Mesocoe'lia. Same as Mesoccele.

Mesocol'ic. (F. mesocolique.) Relating

to the Mesocolon.

M. her nia. See Hernia, mesocolic.

Itlesoco'lon. (MeVos, middle; ko\ov,

the colon intestine. F. mesocolon ; I. mesocolon;

S. mesocolon

;

G. Grimmdarmgekrose.) The fold

of peritona:um which suspends the colon through-

out its extent.

M., iliac. {Ilium. F. mesocolon iliaque.)

The part which is attached to the sigmoid flexure

of the colon.

IVX., lum'bar, left. (L. lumbaris, be-

longing to the loin. F. mesocolon lombaire

gauche.) The part which is attached to the

descending colon.

M., lum’bar, right. (L. lumbaris. F.
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mesocolon lombaire droit.) The part which is

attached to the ascending colon.

M., sig moid. (2, the Greek letter sigma
tides, form.) The part which is attached to the

sigmoid flexure of the colon.

»I., trans'verse. (L. transversus, drawn
across. E. mesocolon transverse.) The fold of

peritonaeum which attaches the transverse colon

to the posterior abdominal wall.

Mesocraiiium. (Mt'o-os; upaviov, the

cranium or skull. F.mesocrane; I. mcsocranio,

vertice

;

S.mesocranco ; G. Scheitel.) The vertex,

or crown of the head.

Mesocra'non. Same as Mcsocranium.
Mesocu'xieiform. (Mt'o-os, middle.)

The middle cuneiform bone of the tarsus.

ItXesocymum. (MtctokIviov. F. meso-

cynion ; G. Fessel.) The Pastern.

Mes'ocyst. (Mt'o-os, middle; koo-tis, the

bladder.) The double layer of peritonamm
attaching the gall-bladder to the liver when the

former is completely surrounded by serous mem-
brane.

Itxesodae'um. (Mt'o-os.) The Mesen-
teron.

mes oderm. (Mt'o-os,middle
;
Sippa, the

skin. F. mesoderme

;

G. Mittelschicht.) Kol-
liker’s term for the Mesoblast.

The term is by some restricted to the mesoblast

of the Ccelenterata.

Also, a term for the Fete Malpighii.
In Botany, the middle layer of the bark.

Also, the middle layer of the spore-case of an
um-moss.

Also, the Mesosperm of Be Candolle.

Mesoder'mic. (Mt'o-os; Sippa. F.
mesodermique.) Relating to the Mesoderm.
mesoder’mum. Same as Mesoderm.

Ztfesodis'eal. (Mt'o-os, middle; dia-Ko s,

a disc. F. mesodiscal.) Applied to the insertion

of stamens when they are placed upon the sur-

face of the disc.

mesod me. (Mto-o'd/ui), something built

between
;
as if gerroSopn

;
from juto-os, middle

;

Sip a), to build.) Term for the Mediastinum.
lllesodmi'tis. (F. mesodmite.) Inflam-

mation of the Mesodme.
Mes'odont. (Mt'o-os, middle

;
d<5ous, a

tooth.) A term applied to those skulls in which
the product of the division of the length of the
crowns of the molar and bicuspid teeth multi-
plied by 100, by the basinal length, lies between
42 and 44.

BXes'o-epidid'ymis. (Mt'o-os, middle

;

imSiSvpis, the epididymis. F. meso- epididyme

;

I. meso-epididimo.) The fold of the tunica vagi-
nalis which connects the body of the epididymis
with the testis.

IHesog'as'tor. (Mt'o-os, middle
;
yaarvp,

the belly. G. Bandemitte.) The middle of the
belly where the girdle is worn.
Mesog'as'tric. (Mt'o-os, middle

;
yao-

Tijfi, the stomach or belly. F. mesogastrique.)
Of, or belonging to, the middle of the belly, or
Mesogastrium.

Itt. re gion. (F. zone mesogastrique

;

G.
Mittelbauchgegend.) The umbilical region.

M. sac. (L. saccus, a bag.) The bag in
the primitive mesogastrium formed by the turn-
ing of the stomach to the right in the embryo

;

it is the commencement of the omentum, and its

orifice forms the foramen of Winslow
M. zone. (Zoom;, a belt. F. zone mesogas-

trique.) Velpeau’s term for the umbilical region.

Btesogas'trium. (Mt'o-os, middle
;
y«o--

Tvp, the belly. F. mesogastre ; G. Bauchmitte.)
The umbilical region, or middle portion of the
abdomen.

Also (F. mesoventricule, mesogastre ; I. meso-
gastrico), the fold of peritonaeum which, in the
embryo, extends between the posterior part of
the oesophagus and the loft extremity of the
stomach to the dorsal vertebrae. From it is

developed the Omentum, greater.

Also, the mesentery of the stomach, or Omen-
tum

,
gastro-hcpatic.

M. Miille'ri. The part of the gastro-

hepatic omentum which attaches the lesser cur-
vature of the stomach to the diaphragm.
BZesogas'trula. (Mt'o-os; gastrula.)

A gastrula with a nutritive yolk, which is pro-
duced by incomplete division of a mesoblastic
ovum.
Mesogloe'a. (Mt'o-os; yXo'ia, glue. G.

Stutzlamelle, Zivischensubstanz, Gallertschichte,

Gallertlage.) The gelatinous supporting-tissue
of the body of Ccelenterata. It probably repre-
sents only a part of the mesoderm or mesoblast
of Coelomata.

Mesoglos'sal. (Mto-os; yAwo-o-a, the
tongue.) Relating to the middle of the tongue.

jyiesoglos'sus. (Mt'o-os, middle
;
y\wa-

o-a, the tongue. F. mesoglosse

;

I. mesoglosso.)

The Gcnio-hyoglossus.

Miesoglottus. The same as Mcso-
glossus.

RXesognatll'ic. Same as Mcsognathous.
Mesognathion. (Mt'o-os, middle;

yt/dflos, the jaw.) The outer division of the
pnemaxillary bone carrying the lateral incisor

tooth.

Mesog,'nathism. (Mt'o-os; yi/«0os, the
jaw. G. Mesognathie.) The state or condition

of being Mcsognathous.

IVi'esOf’ natilOUS. (Mt'o-os, middle
;

yvaflos, a jaw.) A term applied to a skull in

which the gnathic index ranges from 98 to 103.

See under Index
,
gnathic.

ESesog'Ona'tion. See Mcsogonion.
ItEesogonid'ium. (Mt'o-os,the middle;

gonidium. F. mesogonidie.) A stage in the de-
velopment of Lichens. (Wallroth.)

Xtlesog'onim'ic. (Mesogonidium

.

F.
mesogonimique.) Applied by Wallroth to the
change resulting from the development of the
reproductive corpuscles of lichens, and of their

transition to the state of mesogonidia.

BEeSOg'On'ion. (Mt'o-os, middle; yom
,

the kuee. F. mesogonion.) A morbid substance
found in the knee-joint.

Also, the same as Flialanx.

Also, the same as Internode.

Mesogon'ious. (Mt'o-os; yom. F.
mesogonie.) Occurring in the knee-joint; applied
to morbid substances which form in the knee-
joint.

PCesog-on'ium. Same as Mesogonion.
TCesohe'par. (Mt'o-os, middle; virap,

the liver.) A fold of peritonaeum attached to

the free edge of the right lobe of the liver in
many animals.

niesolo'bar. (Mt'o-os; Xo|3o's, the lobe of

the ear. F. mesolobaire

;

I. mesolobarico.)

Situated between lobes
;
relating to the Mcso-

lobe.

Same as Mesolobic.

Mes'olobe. (Mt'o-os; AojSo's. F. mesolobe

;

I. mesolobo ; S . mesolobo ; G.mittlerer Lappen.)

17
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A term used by Chaussler for the Corpus callo-

sum.
RXesolo'bic. (MeVos, middle

;
Ao/lo's, a

lobe. F. mesolobique.) Situated between the
lobes, as of the brain, liver, and lungs.

Relating to the Mesolobe.

M. ar'teries. (I. arterie mesolobari.)

The arteries of the corpus callosum ; they are

branches of the anterior and middle cerebral
arteries.

MeSOlog,'ical. (F. mesologique.) Re-
lating to Mesology.
DZesol'Og'y. (MeVos, middle; Aoyos, an

account. F. mesologie ; I. mesologia.) Bertil-

lon’s term for the science of the relations which
bind living beings to the surroundings among
which they exist

;
it includes hygiene, acclima-

tisation, and domestication.

XHesornental. (MeVos; omentum.')
Relating to the middle of the omentum.

M. o'pening-. The constricted part of the
sac of the omentum through which the upper
and lower parts of the sac communicate with
each other.

Mesomere. (MeVos; plpos, a part.)

Huxley’s term for the central, jointed segments
of the archipterygium of Vertebrata.

Mesome l ia. (Mta-opvpia, from /ueVos
;

/uiipos, the thigh. F. mesomerie.) The space
between the thighs

;
the perineum.

ItSesome'rion. Same as Mesomeria.
Mesome'fra. (MeVos; pvrpa, the womb.

F. mesometre.) A mesentery-like ligament
connected with the left oviduct of birds

;
it is

attached to the last rib but one, near its head.
It contains unstriated muscular tissue.

Also, the same as Mesometrium.
IVIesometrion. (MeVos; phrpa.)

Same as Mesometrium.
X&esometri'tis. (MeVos; pvTpa.) In-

flammation of the Mesometrium.
Also, inflammation of the middle or muscular

substance of the uterus.

Mesome trium. (MeVos
; putpa, the

womb. F. mesoinetrion

;

I. mesometro.) The
fold of peritonaeum which in Mammals unites

the uterus to the abdominal walls; the broad
ligaments of the human female.

X&esompbal'ion. (lUa-oppdXiov
;
from

yttros ; b/upuAoV the navel. F.mesomphale; I.

mesonifalo ; G.Nabel.) The umbilicus or navel.
Also, the central part of the navel.

Dlesomphal ium. The same as Me-
somphalion.

Xftesom'phalum. Same as Mcsom-
phalioti.

iMegomyod'ic. (MeVos, middle
;
pus, a

muscle.) Having lateral muscles only, as the
syrinx of the Suborder Clamatores

,
Order Coraco-

morphoe.

Mesomyohous. (MeVos
;

pvdiv, a
muscle. F. mesomyone.) Applied by Latreille

to shells which present only one muscular im-
pression, almost central.

Blesona'sal. (MeVos ; L. nasalis, be-
longing to the nose.) Relating to, or in the
middle of, the nose.

M. cav'ity. (L. nasus, a nose.) A blind
membranous pouch, situated in the diverging
angle of the posterior forks of the internasal car-

tilage in the developing salmon.

Blesonepll'ric. Pertaining to the Meso-
nephros.

IVI. blaste ma. (BAda-nipa, the germ.)

That portion of the intermediate cell-mass ol

the segmental organs which develops into the
Wolffian body.

M. duct. The same as Wolffian duct.

MesonepHrit'ic. Same as Mesonephric.

Mesoneph'ron. (MeVos, middle
; vtp-

pos, the kidney. I. mesonefro.) The fold of

peritonaeum which attaches a long pedicled
kidney to the posterior abdominal wall.

Blesoneph'ros. (MeVos, middle
;
vtp-

pos, the kidney.) Ray Lankester’s term for the
middle part of the segmental organs, being the

Wolffian body.

iviesonotum. (MeVos; VOITOV, the
back.) The median dorsal piece of the meso-
thorax of insects.

Mesopanenceph'alus. (MeVos;
was, all

;
E-y/cE'epaAos, the brain.) Lissauer’s

term for a skull in which the angle at the hor-
mion, or point on the median line at the posterior

border of the vomero-sphenoidal suture, formed
by the lines stretching from it to the nasion and
the basion respectively, is from 163° to 185‘5°.

Mesopar affins. (MeVos.)
_
The par-

affins which are intermediate to the isoparaffins

and the neoparaffins; they consist of two or

more carbon atoms, each connected with three

other atoms of carbon
;
trimethylethane (CH3) 2,

CH . CH(CH 3) 2 ,
is one of the mesoparaffins.

Mesophleb'ion. The same as Meso-
phlebium.
Mesophlebi'tis. (MeVos, middle

;

<p\i\fr, a vein. I. mesoflebite.) Inflammation of

the middle coat of a vein.

ISIesophleb'ium. (MeVos; a

vein. F. mesophlebion.) The space between
two veins.

Mesophlo’em. Same as Mesophloeum.
BXeSOphlO&'um. (MeVos; (pXoios

,
the

smooth back. Gr. Mittelrinde.) The green layer

of bark which in exogenous plants lies between
the liber, or inner bark, or endophloeum, and
the suberous, or cork layer, or epiphloeum.

WEeSOphra K’m. (MeVos; <ppd-ypa, a

partition. F. mesophragme.) One of the inner

prolongations of the sternal wall of the thorax

in Crustacea and Insecta. The two mesophragms
unite in the middle line to form an arch over

the sternal canal.

Mesoph'ryon. (MeVos; 6<f>p6s, the

eyebrow. F. mesophryon.) Old term for the

glabella, or space above the nose and between
the eyebrows.

Mesoph ryum. Same as Mesophryon.

Iftes'opbyll. (MeVos; <pt\\ov, a leaf.

F. mesophylle

;

Gr. Blatt-Mittelschicht.) >>

Candolle’s term for the fundamental tissue of the

leaves of vascular plants, being the layer of

parenchyma which fills up the interspaces of the

venation, and lies between the upper and lower

layers of epidermis. It consists of palisade and

spongy parenchyma.
IMEesophyrium. Same as Mesophyll.

llles'ophyte. (MeVos, middle; tpurov,

a plant. F. mesophyte.) Applied by Clarion to

that which is commonly called the vital knot in

plants, that is to say, the line of demarcation

between the ascending and descending parts of

the vegetable.

3$Xes'oplci£>t> (MeVos; orAdo-o-ui, to form.)

The material composing the nucleus of a cell.

Mesopleu’ra. (MEo-owAEupa; from pi-

o-os; 7r\Evpa, a rib.) The Intercostal space.

Blesopleu'ri. (MeuowAeuichos, between
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the ribs
;
from picros

;
trktvpa.) The Intercostal

muscles.

Mesopleu'ria. Same as Mesopleura.
Mesopleu rium. Same as Mesopleura.
Mes'opode. (MeVos, middle

;
wous, a

foot. F. mesopode.) The middle segment of the

foot of Molluscs.

MesopodiaTia. (MeVos; ttous, the
foot.) Marsh’s term for the bones of the middle
segment of a limb, being the carpal and tarsal

bones.

Dlesopotame'non. Old name of a
species of the ointment called (Enantharnim,
prepared from wine and the flowers of white
lilies, described by Paulus iEgineta, vi, 21,

Adams’s Transl., vol. iii, p. 598.

BIeSOpteryg''ium. (Metros, middle
;

TTTepv^, a wing, a fin.) A flat cartilage, forming
the central attached portion of the pectoral fin

in certain fish. It articulates in the skate with
the middle glenoid facet.

Mesopter'yg-oid. (MeVos; -n-Ttpvg
;

eioos, form.) A thin bony lamina in the skull

of Teleostean fishes. It fits against the upper
edge of the pterygoid.

M. fos'sa. (L. fossa, a pit.) The space
between the two pterygoid processes of the
sphenoid bone.

Mesora'ic. See Mesaraic.

Mesor'chion. See Mesorchium.
IWesor'chiS. See Mesorchium.
mesor chium. (MeVos, middle

; opx‘5)
the testicle. I. mesorchio .) The small fold of

eritonaeum which in many animals and in the
uman foetus attaches the testicle to the primitive

kidney on the dorsal wall of the abdomen.
Mesorectum. (MeVos; rectum, the

straight gut. F. mesorectum ; I. mesoretlo ; S.

mesorecto

;

G. Mastdarmgekrose.) The fold or

duplicature of peritonaeum which attaches the
rectum to the sacrum.
Mesor'g'anised. (MeVos; organised.

F. mesorganise.) Proust’s term for compounds,
such as sugar and analogous bodies of organic
origin, which hold, as it were, a middle place
between the albumins and mineral substances.

Mesorop'ter. (MeVos; opos, a boundary;
otttvp, one who sees. F. mesoroptre

;

I. meso-
roptro.) The measure of the range of accom-
modation, being the area within which objects

may be seen distinctly.

M., accom modative. (L. accommodo,
to adapt.) The range within which an object
may be seen distinctly and without fatigue

;
it

differs according to the size of the object, and
varies in different individuals.

Til., muscular. (F. mesoroptre muscu-
laire.) The range within which objects are seen
single according to the contraction of the internal
recti muscles in looking from infinite distance
to the near point of distinct vision.

Mes'orrhine. (MeVos, middle; piv,

the nose.) A term applied to skulls the nasal
index of which ranges from 48 to 53 ; or, ac-
cording to the Frankfort arrangement, from 47'1
to 51.

Mesorrhinia. (MeVos; piv.) The
state or condition of being Mesorrhine.
Mesorrhin'ian. (MeVos; piv, the nose.

F. mesorrhinien.) Having a moderate-sized
nose, or snout, or beak.

Mesorrhin'ium. (MeVos; piv, the
nose. F. mesorrhinion

;

G. Nasenscheidung .)

Term used by Illiger for the pan of the beak

of birds which is comprised between the two
nostrils.

X&esosal'pmx. (MeVos; adXtriy^, a
trumpet.) The fine fold of peritonaeum which
continues the mesoarium to the Fallopian tube
in the foetus.

xviesoscap'ula. (MeVos; L. scapula,

the blade-bone.) The spine and acromial ex-
tremity of the clavicle during earl}' life, when it

is regarded as the mesoseapular segment.
niesos'celocele. (MeVos; (tke'Aos, the

leg; kij\ij, a rupture. F. mesoscelocele

;

G.
Mittelfleischbruch.) A synonym of Hernia

,

perinceal.

Mesos'celon. (MeVos; o-ke'Xos, the leg.

F. mesoscelon; G. Mittelfleisch.) The peri-

neum.
Mesoscelophy'ma. (MeVos ; o-ke'Xos;

<pvp.a, a swelling or abscess. F. mesoscelophyme ;
G. Mittelfleischbeule.) A perineal abscess.

Mesos'celos. Same as Mesoscelon.

Mesos'celum. Same as Mesoscelon.

Mesos'celus. Same as Mesoscelon.

Mes’oseme. (MeVos, middle
;

cn’ipa, a
sign.) Term applied to skulls in which the or-

bital index ranges from 89 to 84.

ftXesOSkel'eton. (MeVos. F. rncso-

squelette .) The internal skeleton of an animal
which is of mesodermic origin.

MeSOSO'ma. (MeVos
;
awpa, the body.)

The median and chief part of the body of a

Mollusc.
Also, the abdomen of an Arthropod.
Mesosperm. (MeVos; atrippa, a seed.

F. mesosperme ; G. Mesosperm.) Term employed
by De Candolle for a middle coat or covering of

a seed which he supposed to be originally the

secundine of the ovule ; but it does not exist.

Mesosperm oderm. (MeVos
;

atrip-

pa
;

Stppa, the skin.) The same as Meso-
sperm.
Mesosper'mum. Same as Mesosperm.
Mes'ospore. (MeVos, middle; oirnpu,

seed.) A middle-sized spore.

Mesostaph'ylime. (MeVos; <7-ra(pv\n,

the uvula when swollen at the end. F. mtiso-

staphylin

;

G. mesostaphyliniscli.) A skull

having a palatal index of from 80 to 85.

Me’sostates. (MeVos
;

at-aui, to stand.)

Langley’s term for the intermediate stages

through which substances pass in their course

through the body before and after becoming a

part of the living protoplasm. Those which
occur in the period of ascent before constituting

such protoplasm being termed anastates, and
those occurring in the period of descent before

being discharged from the body as useless being
termed katastates.

Mesosterne'bra. (MeVos; sternebra.)

The central segment of the sternum. See Ster-

nebra.

Mesosternum. (MeVos; oTtpvov, the

breast. F. mesosternum

;

G. Mittelbrustbein.)

The middle part of the sternum, consisting of

the second, third, fourth, and fifth segments of

the sternum, constituting its body. Its external

surface is marked by three transverse ridges, its

posterior surface is smooth, and its lateral surfaces

have each five notches for the attachment of

costal cartilages. It is attached above to the

praesternum or manubrium, and below to the

metasternum or ensiform cartilage.

Also, the lower median segment of the meso-
thorax of insects.
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Mesosthen'ic. (MeVos; o-0eVos,

strength. I. mesostcno.) Zoja’s term for the
possession of medium muscular force, being the
capacity in a man to lift a weight of 126 to 175
kilogrammes.
iviesQStom atous. (MeVos ; TTopa,

the mouth. F. mesostomc.) Latreille’s term for

those Echinodermata which have the mouth in
the axis of the body.

IYIesostomous. Same as Mesostom-
atous.

Mesotar'sal. (Meo-os, middle
;
tarsus.)

Eelating to the middle of the tarsus.

BK. joint. A joint, like an ankle-joint,

situated in the middle of the tarsus of some
animals.

Mesotartaric ac'id. (Meo-os. G-.

Mesoweinsdure.) C 4H606 - C2H2(0H) 2(C0 2H) 2 .

An optically inactive tartaric acid obtained by
Pasteur, together with racemic acid, by heating
cinchonine tartrate to 170’ C. (338° F.), and by
Dessaigne from the oxidation of sorbin. It

crystallises in rectangular tables with one mole-
cule of water.

Mesotendon. (MeVos; tendon.) The
fold of synovial membrane in the sheath of a
tendon which is reflected from the sheath to the
tendon at each end of the sheath

;
it is sufficiently

lax to allow of free motion while closing in the
synovial cavity.

Mesothe ca. (MeVos; Own, a case.)

The middle layer of the perigonium of the sac of

Hydrozoa, derived from the ectoderm.

Mesothe'cium. (Meo-os
;

0J//V-J7, a case.

F. mesotheqice, Chatin.) A layer of cells forming
the central coat of an immature anther. In the
mature organ, it becomes the inner lining owing
to the disappearance of the innermost layer or
endothecium. Some of the cells contain spiral,

or reticular, or annular fibres.

Mesothe'lial. Eelating to the Meso-
tlielium.

3M. tis’sues. Amongst the most important
of these are the peritonaeum, mesentery, muscles,
and the excretory and generative organs.

Mesothelium. (MeVos, middle
;

0i\Kn,

the nipple.) Minot’s term for the cells derived
from the upper surface of the hypoblast which
help to form the Mesoblast.

Hesoth’enar. (MeVos
;
dlvap, the palm

of the hand. F.mesothenar ; I. mesotenare

;

G.
Mittelklopfer.) AVinslow’s term for the muscular
mass formed by the abductor and the deeper part
of the short flexor of the thumb.
Mes'otherm. (MeVos; Qeppfi, heat.) A

plant which requires only a moderate degree of
heat for its due development.
TCesother'mal. (MeVos; dspprj, heat.

F. meso thermal.) Of a medium temperature,
ranging from about 30° C. to 33° C. (86° F. to
gi-qo p

. appiied to natural mineral waters.
iviesotho rax. (MeVos; du>pa£, the chest.

F. mesothorax

;

G. Mittelthorax.) The middle
segment or ring of the thorax of insects.

BXeso'tica. (MeVos.) Diseases affecting

the parenchyma of organs, defined by Good as
exhibiting pravity in the quantity or quality of
the intermediate or connecting substance of
organs, without inflammation, fever, or other
derangement of the general health.

IHesotocatarrhus. (M eo-os; ous, the
ear

;
Ka.Tu.ppoo s, a catarrh. F. mesotocatarrhe.)

Catarrh of the middle ear. See Otitis media
catarrhalis.

Mesotoechi'tis. Inflammation of the
Mesotxchium.
MesotOO chium. (Meo-otoi)(oi/, a par-

tition wall; from

/

eeVos, middle
; t-oi^os, a wall.

F. inesotxchium

;

G. Zwisclienmauer.) Term
for the mediastinum.
Mesot'rochse. (Me CTOS

;
Tpo)(ds, a

wheel.) Term applied to those rare forms of
Chsetopod larvre in which the cilia are arranged
in one or two rings round the middle of the body,
whilst the telotrochal rings are absent. The
whole body is covered with short cilia.

Hesotympan'ic. (MeVos; Tvpnravov,
a kettle drum. F. mesotympanique ; I. meso-
timpanico.) Sir E. Owen’s term for the middle
subdivision of the tympanic pedicle which sup-
ports the mandible in fishes.

Also called Symplectic.

Mesova'rium. (MeVos; ovum, an egg.)
The mesentery which in birds attaches the left

ovary to the dorsal wall of the abdominal cavity
on the left side of the vertebral column.

Also, in Mammals, the part of the broad liga-

ment of the uterus which attaches the ovary to

the abdominal wall.

Mesoventric'ulum. (Me>os; L.
ventriculus, the stomach.) The gastro-hepatic
omentum.
Mesox'alate. A salt of Mesoxalic acid.

Mesoxal'ic ac'id. (F. acide mesoxa-
lique ; I. acido mesossalico.) C3H205 = C0(C02
H) 2 . A bibasic acid, obtained by Liebig and
Wohler from the decomposition of alloxan,
forming prismatic, colourless, deliquescent crys-
tals, very soluble in water, absolute alcohol, and
ether. It decomposes at from 70° to 80° C. (158°

F. to 176° F.)

Mesox'alyl. C303 . The radical of

Alloxan.
XVEesoxalylure'a. A synonym of Al-

loxan
,
in the view that it is urea in which some

of the hydrogen is replaced by mesoxalyl.
Mesozo'a. (MeVos, middle

; X,wov, an
animal. F. mesozoaires.) Van Beneden’s term
for the Dicyemidee, because, being developed
from two layers of cells only, they occupy an
intermediate position between the Protozoa,
which have one, and the Metazoa, which have
three such layers in their blastoderm. They
are worm-like animals living in the kidneys in

Cephalopods.

Mesozo ic. (MeVos
;
%wov, an animal.)

The secondary period in geology between the
palaeozoic and cainozoic periods.

Mespilodaph ne. (MeWiXov, the
medlar tree

;
Scupvi], the laurel.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Lauracete.

XVI. cupula'ris, Meissner. (L. cupula, a

little tub.) Bark similar to eanella bark.
B®. pretio'sa, Nees. (L. pretiosus, of

great value.) Hab. Brazil. Bark, called Casca
pretiosa, is aromatic, and used in catarrhs,

dropsy, rheumatism, and syphilis.

BX. sassafras, Meissner. A tree growing
in Brazil. The bark is used as a substitute for

true sassafras.

Mes'pilum. (Meo-7t(Xo!/, the medlar tree.

The medlar or fruit of the Mespilus germmica.
Mes'pilus. (Meo-ttiXi;.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Rosaccce.

IS.I. amelan'chier. Fruit astringent.

M. a'ria. The white beam tree. The fruit,

of the size of a small pear, is slightly astringent,

and has been used in diarrhoea. The Pyrus aria.
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BE. aucupa'ria, Scopoli. The Sorbus
aucuparia.

BE. azaro'lus, Linn. (F. azarolier.)

Fruit esculent.

BE. cotoneas'ter, Linn. The Cotoneaster

vulgaris.

BE. domes'tica. (L. domesticus, pertaining
to the house.) The M. germanica.

Also, the Pyrus sorbus.

M. german'ica, Linn. (F. nejlier

;

G.
Mispelbaum.) The medlar tree. The immature
fruit is used to check diarrhoea

;
the seeds were

formerly esteemed in nephritic diseases and, with
the leaves, employed in detersive gargles.

M. interme dia. (L. intermedins.) The
M. oxyacantha.

BE. laeviga'ta. Same as M. oxyacantha.
BE. oxyacan tha, Giirtn. (’0£us, sharp;

anavda, a thorn. F. aubepin.) The white haw-
thorn. The flowers are sometimes used in an
infusion as a pectoral. See also Cratcegus oxya-
cantha.

BE. pyracan'tha, Linn. The Cratcegus
pyracantha.

Mesquite gum. An exudation, ob-
tained from New Mexico, derived from the
Algarobia glandulosa. It has the same muci-
laginous properties as gum arabic, and is also

sedative and astringent.

Mesquiti'na. Same as Mesquite gum.
Messmate. (E. mess

;

Mid. E. messe ;
from Old F. mes, a course at table

;
E. mate, a

companion.) Same as Commensal.
Mest. Old term for sour milk.

Dies tee. In Spanish America the child
of a white and a mulatto or a quadroon.
Mestizo. (S. mestizo, of a mongrel

breed.) In Spanish America the child of a
Spaniard or Creole and a native Indian.

Mes'ua. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Guttiferai, characterised by the hardness of the
wood.

BE. fer'rea, Linn. (L. ferreus, hard as
iron.) The flowers are used in India as a scent
and as a stimulant

;
whilst its leaves are employed

as an antidote to snake poison
;

the bark is

slightly astringent and aromatic; it is given
in infusion as a tonic

;
the fruit is bitter and

purgative; the oil of the seeds is used as an
embrocation iu rheumatism.
Metab'asis. (MtTd/3a<Tis, a moving

over; from ytTaftadv to, to pass ..from one state
to another. F. metabase

;

G. Vbergang.) A
change of disease, or of treatment

;
a change

from one thing to another, either in the sym-
ptoms of a malady, or in the indications for its

cure.

Metabismu'thic acid. H.,Bi 207 .

A dark-brown powder, obtained by adding
potassium cyanide to a solution of nitrate of
bismuth.

Metab'ola. See Metabole.
Also, Swammerdam’s term for those Insecta

which undergo a complete metamorphosis.
Metabol^. (METa/3o\>i, a change. F.

metabole; G. Verdnderung, Verwandlung.) A
change, or mutation

; a change of place.
Also, the same as Metabasis.
Metabolelogy. (Meto/SoXi;; Xoyos,

an account.) A description of the changes which
occur in the course of a disease.

Metabol'ia. (METafioXla.) Same as
Metabole.

Also, applied by Leach to a subclass of Insecta,

comprehending those which undergo complete
metamorphosis.

Metabol'ian. A member of the Meta-
bolia.

Metabolic. (M £Ta/3oXt/co's, changeable;
from fxt-rafiaXXoo, to change. F. metabolique

;

I.

metabolico ; G. metabolise!.) Capable of changing
or being changed. Relating to Metabolism.

Of, or belonging to, the Metabolia.
BE. equilib rium. (L. (equilibrium, an

even balance.) The condition of the living body
which exists when the constructive metabolic
processes and the amount of assimilation are
equalled by the destructive metabolic processes
and the amount of excretion.

BE. force. Schwann’s term for the power
of metabolism possessed by living cells.

BE. tis'sues. Tissues, such as the mus-
cular and nervous, by which the food is assimi-
lated and converted into waste products with
the elimination of certain forms of energy.
Metabolism. {UeTafloXv, a change. F.

metabolisme ; I. metabolismo ; G. Stoffwcchsel.)
Schwann’s term for the power which certain

living tissues possess of breaking down the more
complex organic molecules into simpler molecules,
and using them for constructive or destructive
purposes, the process being accompanied by the
liberation of energy in its various forms. These
chemical processes are inseparably associated with
the vitality of protoplasm.

BE., anabolic. (’ AvapoXn, a throwing
up, a going up.) Same as M., constructive.

BE., analytical. (’ AvdXvcri ?, a loosing.)

Same as M., destructive.

BE., constructive. (L. construo, to

gather together.) The process by which a living

structure builds up its tissues or its reserve stores

from the re-arrangement of new matter.
BE., destructive. (L. destruo, to pull

to pieces.) The process by which new matter is

decomposed by the living tissue and excreted
from tlie system.

BE., katabol'ic. (KarafloXv, a throwing
down.) Same as M., destructive.

BE., synthetic. (Siwdetris, a putting to-

gether.) Same as M., constructive.

Metab olite. A product of Metabolism.
Metab'olous. Same as Metabolic.

Metabo'ric ac'id. B203,H 20, or BO
(OH). A white powder, obtained by heating
ordinary boric acid or orthoboric acid to 100° C.

(21 2° F.)

Metabranch'ial. (Met«, behind;

fipbyxLa i the gill3 -) The segment of the cara-

pace of the Brachyura which covers the posterior

branchial region of the body.

Metacarpal. (F. metacarpien.) Of,

or belonging to, the Metacarpus.
BE. ar'teries. (F. arteres du metacarpe ;

I. arterie del metacarpo

;

G. Zwischenlcnochen-
schlagadern der Hand.) See subheadings.

BE. ar'teries, vo'lar. See Arteries me-
tacarpales volares.

BE. ar'tery, dor'sal, ul'nar. (L. dorsum,
the back.) A synonym of the Carpal artery,

posterior ulnar.
BE. ar'tery of ra'dial. (F. art'ere meta-

carpienne

;

G. Zwischenknochenschlagader des

Handriickens.) The dorsal interosseous artery

of the second space
;
a branch of the radial artery

arising beneath the extensor tendons of the
thumb. It runs forwards on the second dorsal

interosseous muscle and inosculates with the
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digital branch of the superficial palmar arch
supplying the adjoining sides of the index and
middle fingers

;
it communicates with the cor-

responding branch of the deep palmar arch.
XVI. ar tery of ul'nar. The Carpal

artery
,
posterior ulnar.

XVI. ar'tery, volar, ra'dial, deep.
(L. vola, the palm of the hand.) The deep
palmar arch.

XVI. ar'tery, vo'lar, superficial. (L.

vola.) The superficial palmar arch.
XVI. ar'tery, vo'lar, ul'nar, deep. (L.

vola.) The deep palmar branch of the ulnar
artery.

XVI. ar'tery, vo'lar, ul'nar, super-
ficial. (L. vola.) The branch of the ulnar
artery forming the superficial palmar arch.

XVI. articula'tions. (L. articulus, a
joint. F. articulations metacarpiennes ; I. arti-

colazione metacarpichi

;

G. Mittelhandknochen-
gelenke.) The articulations of the carpal ex-
tremities of the metacarpal bones with each
other by small cartilage-covered lateral surfaces.

XVI. bones. (F. os metacarpiens

;

I. ossa

metacarpiche ; G. Mittelhandknoclien.) The five

long bones of the hand between the fingers and
the wrist. Each metacarpal bone is constructed
on the type of a long bone presenting a shaft and
one epiphysis

; the upper proximal or carpal ex-
tremity articulates with one or more of the bones
of the wrist; the lower distal or phalangeal arti-

culates with the first phalanx of the corresponding
finger. The base of the first articulates with the
trapezium

;
that of the second with the trapezoid,

by a small facette externally with the trapezium,
and internally with the os magnum and third
metacarpal bone

;
the third articulates at the

base with the os magnum and laterally with the
adjoining metacarpal bones; the fourth articu-

lates with the unciform bone and slightly with
the os magnum

,
the fifth with the unciform bone

and externally with the fourth metacarpal bone.
The first metacarpal bone or metacarpal bone
of the thumb is the shortest, measuring 7'25

centimetres less than the four others, and is

not quite homologous with the rest, as is

shown by the ossification which in the four
inner metacarpal bones presents one point of
ossification for the shaft and one for an epi-

ph)'sis at the distal extremity; whilst in the
metacarpal bone of the thumb there are, as in
the phalanges, two points of ossification, one for

the shaft and one for the proximally-placed epi-
physis; though there is often an additional epi-
physis at the distal extremity, which is by some
believed to represent the missing phalanx. But
there is sometimes a proximal epiphysis in the
second metacarpal bone, and in the seal there
are always two epiphyses in the metacarpal
bones. Ossification begins in the shafts about
the eighth or ninth week, and in the epiphysis
from the third to the fifth year ; and the shafts
and diaphyses coalesce about the twentieth year.
The nutrient artery of the first metacarpal bone
runs distally on its ulnar side

;
that of the second

runs proximally on its ulnar side; those of the
remaining three run proximally on their radial
sides.

XVI. bones, amputa'tion of. Amputa-
tion of these bones is usually effected by either
the oval or the flap method. In the former case
the point of the oval cut is placed upon the
dorsal surface, and in the case of the thumb and
little finger the incision is pro’onged upwards to I

the carpo-metacarpal articulation
;

in the case

of the second, third, and fourth fingers the
point of the oval is placed upon the back of the
hand, beginning about half an inch above the
line of the articulation. In the flap operation
on the thumb the flap may be taken from either

the radial or from the palmar surface. In the
case of the little finger the flap is formed from
the tissues on the inner or ulnar side of the hand.
Amputation of the entire metacarpus, except the
thumb, is best accomplished by taking a palmar
flap cut from without inwards. Amputation of
the entire metacarpus, including the thumb, may
be effected by either the circular, elliptical, or

antero-posterior flap method. The metacarpal
bones can of course be divided at any point of
their length.

XVI. bones, dislocation of. (Low L.
dislocatus, removed from its place. G. Mittel-
handknochenverrenkang .) Dislocation back-
wards of the metacarpal bones from the carpus
is not common, but occurs occasionally from ex-
plosions in the hand

; the metacarpal bone of the

thumb may also be displaced forwards.

XVI. bones, excis'ion of. (L. excido, to

cut out.) Excision of the index metacarpal
bone is accomplished in a similar manner to

Excision of metacarpal bone of thumb.
XVI. bones, fracture of. (L. fractura,

a breaking. G. Mittelhandknochenbruch.) Frac-
ture of a metacarpal bone may occur from direct

violence. If it be near the head it may be mis-
taken for a dislocation forwards of a finger.

XVI. canals'. (F. canaux metacarpiens;
G. Metacarpalkandle.) Sanger-

’ s term for the
spaces lying between the flexor tendons of each
finger on each side, and the interossei muscles
and the palmar fascia at the back and front.

HI. lig'ament. (F. ligament metacarpien.)
See Ligament

,
metacarpal, transverse.

XVI. mus'ele of little fing'er. The
Opponens minimi digiti.

XVI. mus'ele of tbumb. The Opponens
pollicis manus.

XVI. mus cles. The dorsal and palmar in-

terosseous muscles of the hand.
M. pbalan'ges. {Phalanges. F. pha-

langes metacarpiennes.) The proximal or first

phalanges of the hand which articulate by their

bases with the heads of the metacarpal bones.

XVI. row of car'pus. (Kapiro's, the

wrist. F. rangee metacarpienne des os du
carped) The trapezium, trapezoid, os magnum,
and cuneiform bones, so called because they are

connected with the bases of the metacarpal

bones.

IHetacarpa'lia. The Metacarpal bones.

Metacar peus. {Metacarpus.) The
Opponens minimi digiti.

RXetacar'pion. The Metacarpus.

XVEetacar'po car pal. Relating to the

Metacarpus and the Carpus.
XVI. articula'tions. (L. articulus

,
a

joint.) The articulations between the metacarpal

bones and those of the carpus. See Carpo-
metacarpal articulations.

BSetacar’po-metacar'pal arti-
cula'tions. (L. articulus, a joint.) The
four inner metacarpal bones are connected to

each other at their carpal extremities by their

arthrodial articulations, each provided with dor-

sal, palmar, and interosseous ligaments. At their

digital extremities they are all joined together

by the transverse ligament of the metacarpus.
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Metacar po phalange al. Relating

to the Metacarpus and the Phalanges.
M. articula'tions. (L. articulus, a joint.

F. articulations metacarpo-phalangiennes ; I.

articolazioni metacarpo-falangiani ; G. Finger-
gelenke.) The condyloid joints between the
rounded heads of the metacarpal bones and the
oval concave articular surfaces of the corre-
sponding phalanges. The ligaments are the
anterior, the posterior, and the lateral metacarpo-
phalangeal.

1W. articula'tions, amputa'tion at.
The fingers may be removed at this joint either

by lateral flaps, or, preferably, by the oval method
whereby there is no wound of the palm. The
point of a bistoury is entered immediately above
the head of the metacarpal bone, a cut is carried
as far as the interdigital web, then across the
palmar aspect of the finger at the line at its

base to the interdigital web of the other side,

and is completed to the starting-point.

M. articula'tions, dislocation of.
Dislocation of the fingers or the thumb at this
joint is not common; it is usually produced by a
fall on the hand ; the thumb is the most frequent
subject, the phalanx being driven backward so

that the articular surface rests on the back of the
metacarpal bone. The reduction is often very
difficult.

m. Her'aments. See Ligament
,
meta-

carpo-phalangeal, anterior
,
lateral and posterior.

M. mus cles, lat'eral, pal mar. (F.
metacarpo-phalangiens lateraux palmaires,
Chaussier.) The palmar interosseous muscles
of the hand.

M. mus cles, lat'eral, suprapal'mar.
(F. metacarpo-phalangiens lateraux sus-palm-
aires, Chaussier.) The dorsal interosseous
muscles of the hand.
Metacar po - phalang’e'us pol-

licis. (Metacarpus ; phalanges; L. pollex,

thumb. F. metacarpo-phalangien du pouce

,

Chaussier; I. metacarpo-falong ineo del pollice.)

The Adductor pollicis manus.
Metacarpus. (Mt-ra, beyond; Kapiros,

the wrist. F. metacarpe

;

I. metacarpo

;

G.
Mittelhand.) The group of five cylindrical
bones of the hand which are situated between the
carpus or wrist, and the digits or fingers, being
the central part of the osseous framework of
the hand which corresponds to the palm. In the
Primates it is composed of five bones, which are
numbered first, second, third, fourth, and fifth,

proceeding from the radial towards the ulnar
side. See Metacarpal hones.

Metacel'lulose. The form of cellulose
which constitutes the chief part of a fungus;
also called Fungin.
Metacen tre. (Me-rd, beyond

;
Ktvrpov,

a centre. F. metacentre

;

G. Metacentrum .)

That point in a floating body where the vertical
line passing through the centre of pressure, or
place of the centre of gravity of the water
displaced by the body, when in a position of
equilibrium meets the vertical line which passes
through the centre of pressure when the body is

slightly out of equilibrium.

Metaceraszna. (Mt-raKlpaa-pa.) A
mixture of hot and cold water or other fluid.

Metacerasmolutron. (McTaolpacT-
pa\ \ovTpov, a bath.) An artificially warmed
or cooled bath.

Metace'tamine. C3H9hT . Wertheim’s
term for a substance which he obtained from nar-

cotin
; it is the same as Anderson’s Propylamin,

and is an isomer of Hoffman’s Trimethylamin.
Metace'tic. Same as Propionic.
M. ac id. Same as IJropionic acid.

Metac'etone. C6H 10O. A colourless oil

occurring among the products of the dry distilla-

tion of sugar, starch, and gum with lime. It is

pleasant to the smell, insoluble in water, soluble
in alcohol and ether, and has a boiling point of
84° C. (183 -2° F.) It is probably identical with
Propione.

MetacetOIl'ic. Same as Propionic.
M. ac id. (F. acide metacetonique.) A

synonym of Propionic acid.

Metac'etyl. Same as Propionyl.
Metachae tse. (Mtrd, with

; xa£
'

T|/>

long hair.) A division of Chsetopod larva which
possess provisional setse.

Metacheirisis. (METaxHpio-is, a
handling; from ptrd, with; x £ ‘|0, the hand. F.
mctachirisis.) A movement with the hands, or
the art of surgery. Galen’s term for medical
treatment.

Also, applied to the manipulations of Mes-
merism.

Metacheiris'nrus. (M£Tax£tpio-Mds.)

The same as Metacheirisis.

Metacheirisis. (METax^pilco, to
handle, to practise.) Same as Metacheirisis.

Metachlo'ral. A substance obtained by
acting upon anhydrous chloral with sulphuric
acid

; or produced spontaneously when the
chloral is impure. It is white, amorphous, and
insoluble in water, alcohol, and ether

; when
strongly heated it returns to ordinary chloral.
It is a less active narcotic than chloral. It is used
locally as a counter-irritant and as an anaesthetic.

Also called Chloral
,
insoluble.

Metachore'sis. (Mexaxdi/opo-ts, a
change of place. F . metachorese ; I. metacoresi

;

S. metacoresis

;

G. Ortsveranderung .) A dislo-

cation or luxation.
Also, the same as Metastasis.

Metachro'matism. (M era, with;
Xpwpa, colour. F. metachromatisme

;

I. meta-
cromatismo

;

G. Verfarbung.) A change or
alteration of colour, as in the hair or feathers,

from advance of age.

Metach'ysis. (Merd, beyond
; x'£°P£S

j
a

pouring out. F. metachysis.') The operation of
transfusion of blood, or of other substances, into
the veins.

Metacine'ma. (MstaKlvnya, a move-
ment.) A removal of the pupil of the eye from
its normal position.

Also, the same as Metastasis.

Metacine'sis. (MsToudviicris, a trans-
posing. F. metacinese

;

G. Umstellung.) Term
for transposition or Metastasis.

Metacis'mus. (L. metacismus.) A
frequent repetition of the letter m in speaking.

MetacceTe. (MtTd; koIXov, a hollow.)
Wilder’s term for the fourth ventricle.

Metacoe'lom. (M Si-d, behind
;

K-oi-

\aipa, a hollow.) The part of the body-cavity,

or coelom, of an embryo not going to the forma-
tion of the vascular system

;
the latter part being

the hcemocoelom.

Metacon dyle. Same as Metacondylus.

Metacon'dylus. (Mti-d, after; kov-

Sv\os, a hard knob. F. metacondyle ; I. meta-
condilo.) Rufus’s term for the last or distal bone
or phalanx of a finger.

Metacopai'vic ac'id. C^H^C^. An
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acid, obtained by Strauss from the copaiba bal-

sam imported from Maracaibo by boiling with
soda. It forms small crystals, which have a
bitter taste. The silver and lead salts are crys-
talline, but insoluble.

Metaere'sol. CgH 4 <q]|
3

- An un-

crystallisable liquid, being an isomer of cresol,

boiling at 201° C. (393-8° F.) It smells like

carbolic acid, and solidifies when a crystal of
this is added to it when cooled.

3t£etacro'mion. (Mrrd, behind; acro-

mion.) A process of the spine of the scapula of

some Mammals just behind the acromion
;

it

projects more or less backwards.
IMetacye'sis. (Mt-rd, beyond ;

kv ijcrts,

conception. F.metacyese.) Extra-uterine preg-
nancy.
BZetadermato'sis. (Met«; Slppa, the

skin. F. metadermatose .) A morbid develop-
ment of the epidermis or of the epithelium.

Metadiamidoben'zol. A substance
used in the detection of nitrites which turn it

yellow.

USetadioxyben'zol. The substance
known as Resorcin.

Metadiscoidal placen ta. (Metu,
following

;
dio-Kos, a round plate.) A type of

placenta seen in Anthropoidea, in which the
villi, at first simple and generally diffused over
the surface of the chorion, ultimately become
complex and restricted to a small area.

Bletadra'sis. (Me-rd, with ; <5p5o-is,

strength. F. metadrase ; G. jUrniiberwirken.)
Over-action of the brain, or of the mind, or of

the body.

BSet a - el ements. (Metu, behind.)
Term proposed by Crookes for the supposed
elements which, as in the case of the metal didy-
mium, cause differences in colour and other tests.

Metafa'cial. (MetcI, behind; L. facies,

the face. F. metafacial

;

I. metafacciale.) Re-
lating to the hinder part of the face.

M. an'gle. (F. angle metafacial

;

I. an-
golo metafacciale.) Series’ term for the angle
made by the pterygoid processes with the base of

the cranium.

BEetafer'ric liydrox’ide. Fe20 4H2 .

A dark-red powder, obtained by heating ferric

hydroxide in water to 100° C. (212° F.) for some
hours.

BEetag’allic ac'id. (Mtrd, after. F.
acute metagallique ; G. Metagallsauer.) Same
as Gallhumic acid.

BSetag’as'ter. (Mt-rd, after; yaaTvp,
the belly. G. Nachdarm.) Hackel’s term for the
hinder part of the alimentary canal of Craniota.

REetag-as trie. (MetcI; yaa-rrtp, the
belly.) Relating to the hinder part of the abdo-
men.

M. lobes. The segments of the carapace
of Brachyura which cover the hinder part of the
gastric region of the body.

TilCta ti'aS’1 1‘U1a . (Metu; gastrula.)
Iliickel's term for a gastrula which has deviated
from the original type from the influence during
generations of external surroundings.
MCetag’en’esis. (Met«; yivtais, an

origin.) Owen's term for Alternation of gene-
rations.

IVIetag eilet ic. Relating to Metagenesis.

iMetag-en ic. Same as Metagenetic.
IVTetaglobulin. (Met&\ globulin. F.

metaglobulme.) A synonym of Fibrinogen.

Metaglyc’erin. A limpid, colourless,

oily liquid soluble in alcohol and water.

Metag’nath'ium. (Met«, behind

;

yvdtios, the jaw.) Nitzsch’s term for an ossified

tendon in birds stretching between the jugal
bone and the mandible.

Metagummic ac'id. Same as Met-
arabic acid.

Metakine'sis. (Msrd, after
; uivi'iais,

movement. „G. TJmordnung der chrotnatisehen
Kernjigur, Aquatorialp/latte.) The retrogressive
changes through which the daughter-cells pass
after their origination by karyokinesis. In this

phase of cell-division the chromatin loops an-ange
themselves in two groups, with their angles
directed towards the poles and their limbs to-

wards the equatorial plane.

See also Metacinesis.

BEet'al. (Mid. E. metal; from Old F.
metal

;

from L. metallum, a mine ; from Gr.
ptraKkov, a mine. F. metal

;

I. metallo; S. metal;
G. Metall.) An elementary body, being a firm,

heavy, opaque and hard substance, characterised
by its fusibility, its malleability, its ductility,

and its peculiar lustre when cut or broken.
Metals combine with each other to form alloys.

M.s, acidifying-. (L. acidus
, sour

; fio,

to become.) Those which, by combination with
oxygen, form acids

;
such are antimony and tin.

M.s, al kali. See under M.s, classifica-

tion of.

M.s, alkali-earth. See under M.s,
classification of.

M.s, base. An old term for all the metals
other than gold and silver, because they combine
easily with oxygen.

M., bell. See Bell metal.

M.s, calcig'enous. (L. calx

,

lime
;
Gr.

yzwaui, to produce.) Those metals the oxides
of which resemble lime.

M.s, classification of. Metals are

arranged in several groups, according to their

characters. These are : Alkali group, potas-

sium, sodium, lithium, rubidium, caesium

;

Alkali-earth group, calcium, strontium, barium

;

Magnesium group, beryllium, magnesium, zinc,

cadmium; Lead group, lead, thallium; Copper
group, copper, silver, mercury; Cerium group,
yttrium, lauthanium, cerium, didymium, erbium

;

Aluminium group

,

aluminium, indium, gallium

;

Iron group, manganese, iron, nickel, cobalt

;

Chromium group, chromium, molybdenum, tung-
sten, uranium ; Tin group, tin, titanium, zirco-

nium, thorium
;
Antimony group, vanadium,

antimony, bismuth, tantalum, niobium
;

Gold
group, gold, platinum, ruthenium, rhodium,
palladium, iridium, osmium.

M., English. (F. metal anglais.) An
alloy of nickel and copper.

M., fu'sible. See Fusible metal.
M., gun. See Gunmetal.
M.s, kalig'inous. {Kali; Gr. ytvvaw,

to produce.) Those which, by combination with
oxygen, form alkalies

;
such are potassium and

sodium.
M.s, magnetic. See Magnetic metals.

M., min'eralised. A metal found in the

earth in combination with some other substance.

M., na'tive. A metal found in an un-
combined form in the earth.

M.s, no'ble. An old term for gold and
silver.

M.s, per'fect. Metals which enter into

combination with oxygen with difficulty, and
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from which, when combined, it is easily expelled

by heat
;
such are gold and platinum.

M.s, pure. An old term for gold and
silver.

M., spec'ulum. (L. speculum, amirfor.)
A steel-grey, brittle alloy, composed of one part

of tin melted with two parts of copper and a
small quantity of arsenic

;
it takes a very high

polish.

M.s, terrig'enous. (L. terra
,

land

;

Gr. yevvuw
,
to produce.) Those the oxides of

whicti are called earths
;
such are calcium and

barium.
M.s, transmuta'tion of. (L. trans-

muto
,
to change.) The change of a baser metal

to a nobler one, or the production of the pure
or noble metals, gold and silver, from a base
metal, such as lead or copper, by the agency of
the philosopher’s stone.

M., white. An alloy of nickel and copper.

Meta'la. (Mtrd, after
;
L. ala, a wing.)

The hind wing of an insect.

Metalammoniums. Hypothetical
radicals derived from ammonium by the substi-

tution of an atom of a metal for one of hydrogen.
Many of the salts are known, such as those of
cuprammonium and mercurammonium.
Metalbu'min. (F. metalbumine.) A

form of albumin, described by Scherer, which
does not coagulate on the addition of nitric acid.

It is found in dropsical fluids, ovarian cysts, and
in urine. It differs from ordinary albumin in
not being precipitated by acetic acid, and by
only becoming slightly cloudy on boiling. Ac-
cording to Hammarsten, it is a mixture of par-
albumin with other proteids

;
and, according to

others, it is a mixture of albumin and mucin.
Metaldehyde. C2H,0 A solid ma-

terial isomeric with aldehyde. It is deposited
when aldehyde is preserved in contact with
excess of sulphuric acid, or with calcium, or zinc
chloride. It crystallises in colourless needles,
or quadratic prisms, which sublime at 100° C.
(212° F.), and are insoluble in water. It pro-
duces, in large doses, tetanic spasms by excitation
of the spinal cord, but in smaller quantities has
been used as a sedative and hypnotic.

Met'alepsy. (Meto, signifying change;
'hh'Vis, a taking hold. F. metalepsie ; G. Ver-
cinderung.) Dumas’ term for the substitution
theory in Chemistry.

Metalep'tic. (ME-ra, with
; \agfiaviu,

to seize. F. metaleptique

;

G. mitujirkend.)
Acting with

;
participating with

;
applied to

muscles so employed.
Also, relating to Metalepsy.
Metallag'e. (MeT-aWay?), change.) The

same as Metabasis, and Metabole.
Metallax'is. Same as Metallage.
Metallenteroph'thisis. (MeVaX-

Xov, a mine; ’ivTtpov, an intestine; q>0tous, a
wasting. F. metallenterophthisie ; G. Metall-
darmschwindsucht.) Intestinal phthisis, from
the noxious operation of one or more metals.

Metalles'cent. (L. metallum, a metal.
F metallescent .) Applied to a body of which
the surface exhibits metallic colours.

Metallic. (L. metallum
,
a metal. F. me-

tallique ; I. metallico; S. metalico

;

G. metal-
lisch.) Of the nature of, or belonging to, or
resembling, metal

;
consisting of metal.

M. arc. A galvanic couple consisting of
two different metals united together.

M.bod'y. (F . corps metalliqae.) A metal.

M. brea'thing. Same as Amphoric
breathing.

M. bru'it. (F. bruit, a noise. F. bruit

metallique.') Same as M. tinkling.

M. brush. An instrument for conveying
galvanism to a part, consisting of a plate of

ebony fitted to another of gold, in which are

fixed threads of the same metal
;

it is connected
with the voltaic pile.

M. clashing. Same as M. jingle.

M. ech'o. Fagge’s term for the metallic
quality of the voice-sounds and of the heart-
sounds, and of the percussion-note, in pneumo-
thorax, which he regards as an echo produced in

the cavity.

Also, the same as Amphoric resonance.

M. el'ements. The simple metals.

M. heart-sounds. The ringing, metallic
quality attained by the heart-sounds in pneumo-
pericardium, and sometimes in left pneumo-
thorax.

M. jingle. (F. cliquetis metallique .)

Laennec’s term for the sound heard through the
stethoscope on the chest when the clavicle or

some bony part near by is percussed, or over the
heart during strong contraction.

M. lus'tre. (F. lustre, a gloss
;
from Low

L. lustrum, a place for admitting light
;
the light

so admitted.) The glittering brightness seen on
certain clean metals, and produced by reflection

of light from the deeper layers, as well as from
the surface.

Also, a similar sheen in the wings of insects

and the feathers of birds.

M. ox'ide. A compound of a metal and
oxygen.

M. percus sion-note. The same as
Bell-sound

;

see also Amphoric resonance.

M. rale. See Rdle, metallic.

M. res'onance. See Resonance, metallic.

M. ring. Same as Amphoric note, and as

Bell-sound.

M, salts. The salts of the metals.

M. sul'pbide. A combination of a metal
with sulphur.

M. tinkling. (F. iintement metallique,

Laennec; I. tintinno metallico

;

G . Metallklang
.)

The sound heard in the chest by means of the
stethoscope, which Laennec, who first described
it, likened to that produced in a cup of metal or

glass by striking it with a pin or dropping a
grain of sand into it. It is heard in pneumo-
thorax and in large cavities of the lung, and is

believed to be caused by the bursting of bubbles
in a large air-containing space, but it may be
heard when no fluid is present, as a concomi-
tant of crackling pleural or pericardial friction

sounds.
M. trac'tors. (L. traho, to draw.)

Certain small metallic rods used about the close

of last century by Dr. Elisha Perkins, of Norwich,
in Connecticut, "in a method, introduced by him,
of treating diseases by passing over the part
affected two such rods of different metals

; this

operation was called Tractoration, and the system
of applying the rods was called Perkinism.

M. trem’or. See Tremor, metallic.

M. voice. See Voice, metallic.

Metal'lical. Same as Metallic.

Metalliferous. (L. metallum; fero,

to bear. F . metallifere ; I. metallifero ; S. me-
talifero ; G. Metalhaltig .)

Containing a metal.

Metal'liform. (L. metallum; forma,
shape.) Having the appearance of a metal.
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Met'alline. Consisting of, or containing,
a Metal.

M. waters. Same as Waters, mineral.

Metallisa tion. (L. metallum, a metal.
F. metallisation ; G. Vermetallisirung.) Term
for a conversion into, or permeation by, a metal.
Applied by Marzari Pencati to the operation by
which the deposits left by water have been im-
pregnated with metals.

Also, the reduction of a metalliferous body to

the state of a metal.

Met'allochromes. (MtTaXW, a
metal

;
xpuipa, colour.) The beautiful colours

produced on a plate of highly polished steel

placed in a clear solution of acetate of lead and
electrolysed

; they are caused by the deposit of
peroxide of lead in films of varying thickness.

Metallochym'ia. (MetoXXoi/, a metal

;

Xvpeia, alchemy. F. metallochimie ; G. Me-
tallchemie, Metallehymie

,
Metallchymile.) The

branch of Chemistry which treats specially of

metals.

Metallodyn'ia. (Mib-aXXoi/
;

6Sbw,
pain. F . metallodynie ; G. Metallschmerz.) Pain
or illness induced by working among metals, as

lead-colic and mercurialisation.

Metallographia. (M tVaXXov; ypacpw,
to write. F. metallograplue

;

I. metallografia ;

S. metalografia.) A description of metals. J.

Webster published a work under this title in 1661.

Met alloid. (Mi-raWov, eiSos, form. F.
metalldide

;

1. metalloide ; S. metaloide ; G.
metalluhnlich.) A simple body, solid, liquid, or

gaseous, which resembles in some respects the
metals, but has different properties.

The term has been restricted to the alkali

metals and the earth-metals, but is generally
employed to designate all the non-metallic
elements.

Also, resembling metal
;
of the appearance of

metal.

Metallox'dal. Same as Metalloid.

Metalloph’ag'OUS. Addicted to Me-
tallnphagy.

Metalloph'ag'y. (MtraXXm/, a metal;
(pay tiv, to eat. F. metallophagie ; G. Metall-
schlucken.) A form of insanity in which the
patient exhibits a desire to swallow portions of

metal.

Metallos'copy. (Met-«XXoi/, a metal;
(TKoirtui, to see. F. metalloscopie ; I. metal-
loscopia ; G. Metalloscopie.) A term applied to

the phenomena observed in cases of hysterical
anaesthesia after the application of a metallic plate

or plates to the skin of the affected part which
recovers its sensibility, while the corresponding
point of the other and unaffected limb loses its

sensibility. It is said that the opposite effect

may be produced by cold applications in a healthy
person

;
namely, diminution of sensibility in the

limb to which they are applied, and increase of
sensitiveness in the corresponding part of the
opposite side.

Metallotlier'apy. (MeVoAXoi/ Qepa-
Treia, medical treatment. F. metallotlierapie ;

I. metalloterapia ; S. metaloterapia ; G. Metal-
lotlierapie.') Burq’s term for the system of
treatment suggested by the employment of

metalloscopy, whereby the metal proper for the
disease, or the present stage of the disease, is in-

dicated for internal administration.

Also, the treatment of disease by the external

use of plates, or rings, or chains of some appro-
priate metal. It is used successfully in certain

paralyses and anaesthesias occurring in hysteri-
cal persons, and, according to Charcot and others,

does not derive the whole of its beneficial in-
fluence from the imagination of the patient.

Met'allum. See Metal.
M. heematopoie ticum. (Aqua, blood

;

7rott]Tihds, creative.) Iron.

Metallur'g'ic. (F. metallurgique ; G.
metallurgisch.) Of, or belonging to, Metallurgy.
Metallurgy. (F. metallurgies from

Gr. peraWovpylw, to dig from a mine
;
from

/xl'raWou
;
epyov, a work. I . metallurgia ; S. me-

talurgia ; G. Metallurgie
,
Kiittenkunde, Metal-

bereitung.) That part of the science of chemistry
relating to the treatment of, and operations con-
nected with, metals

; the making, separating, or
extracting of metals from the ore.

Metalysis. (MetcI; \uu>, to loose.)

Dobereiner’s term for Catalysis.

Metamecon'ic ac'id. (F. acide meta-
meconique.) Same as Comenic acid.

Met'amere. (Ms-rd, after
;
plpos, a part.

F. metamere; I. metamero ; G. FolgestticJc.)

Hackel’s term for the similar constituent portions
which make up certain animal bodies. Thus, in
the crayfish a metamere consists of a central
part termed the somite, with two appendages

;

each segment of the body can be reduced to this

common type
;
the whole structure being capable

of resolution into the skeletons of twenty separate
metameres.

Also, in Chemistry, a body which presents the
phenomena of Metamerism.
Metamer'ia. Same as Metamerism.
Metamer'ic., (Msrd, together; pipos,

a part. F. metamerique ; I. metamerieo ; S.

metamerico ; G. nietamerisch.) Applied to com-
pounds where the ultimate elements are the
same, but the molecular arrangement of them
different.

1YI. bod'y. Same as Metameride.
Metam eride. (Metu; jue>os.) A body

which exhibits the phenomena of Metamerism.
Metam'erism. (Metu, following; plpos,

a part.) The state or condition of those isome-
ric bodies which, having the same composition
and the same molecular weight, have different

functional properties, which is explained by
Dumas on the supposition that there is a dif-

ference in the atomic structure of the molecules.

Thus, acetic aldehyde, C2H 40 =CH 3 . CHO, and
oxide of ethylene, C 2H 40=CH2 , are metameres.
MetamethyicafFe'ic ac id. C6II3

(OH)(OCH 3)C2H 2 . C0 2H. Same as Ferulaic acid.

Metamorphia. (Metcj, near; morphia
,

an opium alkaloid.) One of the alkaloids sepa-

rated from laudanum.
Metamor'phic. (Met-apop<p6w, to

tran-form. F. metamorphique ; G. verwandelt,
metamorphosirt.) Changed in form

;
producing,

or connected with, Metamorphosis.
MC. nu'clear divis ion of cells. The

same as Karyokinesis.
M. rocks. Rocks which have been changed

in form through the influence of some external

or internal agency.
M. sys'tem. The crystalline non-fossili-

ferous schists which underlie the fossiliferous

strata of the earth.

Metamor'phici mor bi. (Meto^o>-
<pwcris

,
a transformation

;
L. morbus, a disease.)

Developmental diseases, the incidental result

of the formative, reproductive, and nutritive

powers.
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rXetamor'phin. Y/ittstein’s term for

a substance obtained in pr
;
aring morphia by-

Mohr’s process
;

it is probably a decomposition
product. It is a narcotic.

Metamor'phism. (MsTa/xop<pba>, to

transform.) The process of changing form or

structure, or undergoing metamorphosis; the

state of being metamorphie.
In Geology, the structural and other changes

which stratified rocks undergo in the presence

of heat, and chemical or mechanical agents.

Metamorphop'sia. (M ZTafJLOpfpOCUf

to transform ;
ovj/ts, vision. Y . metamorphopsie

;

I. metamorfopsia ; G. Metamorphopsie
,
Verzerrt-

sehen.) Plenck’s term for a state of vision in

which objects appear distorted. It is caused by
irregularity of the surface of the retina, resulting

from exudations between the retina and the
choroid, or by atrophic conditions of the choroid
in the region of the macula.
Xttetamorphop'sy. Same as Meta-

mornliopsia.

Metamorpho’sic. Relating to Meta-
morphosis.

M. brea'thing. (G. metamorpliosirend
Athmungsgerdusch.) Gerhard’s term for a respi-

ratory sound which begins as a puerile breathing,

but during the course of the inspirations assumes
another character, such as bronchial breathing

;

he believes it to be a reliable sign of a pulmonary
cavity.

Metamor phosis. (L. metamorphosis ;

from Gr. metapop <pw<ris, a transformation. F.
metamorphose; I. metamorfosi

;

S. metamorfosis;
G. Verwandlung ,

Umgestaltung.) Transforma-
tion

;
change of form or structure.

The changes of form and structure which every
being in greater or less degree undergoes in the
course of its growth, as the child, in whom the
thymus gland almost disappears, and who ac-
quires hair and teeth

;
but especially applied to

such distinct changes of non-fertile form as occur
in the development of a butterfly from the egg,
through the caterpillar and the chrysalis, or in

that of a frog through the tadpole.
In Pathology, a retrograde change in a tissue,

synonymous with Degeneration. By some it is

defined as one of the forms of degeneration,
being that in which the protoplasm of the cells

of the tissue undergoes change.
In Botany, applied to change of one organ into

another, as of a stamen into a petal, or a petal
into a stamen.
In Chemistry, the chemical change occurring

in a compound substance under the influence of
some other body which itself does not change, as
the change of sugar into alcohol and carbonic
acid under the influence of the saccharomyces
cerevisi®.

M., ascen'ding. (L. ascendo, to rise.)

The form in which an organ passes from a less

specialised to a more specialised condition, as
when a sepal becomes a petal, or a petal a
stamen, or a stamen a carpel.

MC., ca'seous. (L. casern, cheese. F.
metamorphose caseeu.se.) Same as Caseation.

M., chees'y. Same as Caseation.
M., col loid. Same as Colloid degeneration.
M., complete'. Same as M., liemimeta-

bolic.

M., croup'ous. Same as Croupous mem-
brane.

M., descen ding. (L. descendo, to fall.)

See M., retrograde.

1YI., direct'. (L. directus, straight.) See
M., ascending.

M., fat'ty. Same as Degeneration, fatty

.

M., hemimetabolic. ("Hmio-os, half;
METaj3oA.fi, change.) The form of developmental
metamorphosis in which the stages are few.

M;., holometabol'ic. ("0\os, the
whole.) The form of developmental metamor-
phosis in which there are several changes of
form.

M., incomplete. Same as M., holo-
metabolic.

M., mucous. Same as Degeneration,
mucous.

BE. of disea'ses. The change of one dis-

ease into another which has been supposed to

occur, as when puerperal fever is caused by the
introduction into the body of a lying-in woman
of the poison, say of scarlet fever

;
the notion is

probably unfounded.
BE., regressive. (L. regressus, part, of

regredior, to retrace one’s steps.) The condition
of an adult animal when it possesses in some
respects a lower organisation than its larval

form.
BE., re trograde. (L. retrogradior, to go

back.) The form in which an organ passes from
a highly specialised form to one of more general
type, as wnen a carpel becomes a stamen, or a
stamen a petal, or a petal a sepal, or a sepal a
leaf. This is also called descending metamor-
phosis.

BE. ventric'uli gelatinifor'mis. (L.
ventriculus, dim. of renter, belly; gelatin;
forma, resemblance.) Softening of the mucous
membrane of the stomach which results from
post-mortem digestion.

Metamor'phy. Same as Metamor-
phosis.

Metam'yicne. Same as Triamylene.

Metanaph'thalin. (Mt-rd, following.)

A substance obtained by Pelletier from the dry
distillation of resins ; it occurs in colourless,

tasteless, waxy-smelling lamell®. It is probably
a mixture of several hydrocarbons.

Metanau'plius. (Ms-rd, following;
nauplius.') A stage in the development of the
Copepoda in which the larva resembles a Nau-
plius, but has three additional pairs of append-
ages, of which the first corresponds to the
maxillipedes, whilst the two last represent the
first rudiments of the anterior swimming feet.

Metanepll'ric. (MtTd, behind; vi <ppos,

the kidney.) Near, or in relation, to the kidney.
BE. blaste'ma. The mass of mesoblastic

tissue lying behind the Wolffian body, from
which the uriniferous tubules of the kidney are
subsequently formed.

BE. duct. The duct of the metanephros
or kidney, being the Ureter.

Metanephros. (Me™, behind; vz<t>p6s,

the kidney.) Ray Lankester’s term for the
posterior division of the typical segmental organ
of Vertebrates. The kidney and ureter are de-
veloped from it, the latter being an outgrowth
from the metanephric duct. It is a distinct gland
from the mesonephros only in the Amniota.
Metangis'mus. (METayyi'<>, to pour

from one vessel to another.) Decanting.

XVXet'anil yellow. (G. Metanilgelb.)

Phenylamidobenzolmetasulphurate of soda. A
salt used in double staining to give a yellow

dye to the tissue, and especially to connective

tissue.



METANOTUM—METAPLEURAL.

Metano'tum. (Mtxd, after
;
i/wtos, the

back.) The median piece of the metathorax of
Insecta.

Metantimo'niate. A salt of Metanti-
monic acid.

M. of so'da, ac id. Na2H 2Sb07 + 6H20.
The only insoluble sodium salt known. It is

obtained by adding a solution of potassium met-
antimoniate to a sodium salt.

metantimonic ac'id. H,,Sb 20:
. The

hydrate obtained by acting upon pentachloride
of antimony with water.

Metaoxybenzo'ic acid. An iso-

meride of salicylic acid.

Metapec'tic ac'id. (F. acide meta-
pcctique.) C 8H 10O7 . ‘2H20. The final product
of the action of pectase on pectin and pectous
substances. Same as Metarabic acid.

IrXetapec tin. (MexA. F . metapectine ;
G. Metapektin.) C2H 302 . An isomeric form of
pectin obtained by boiling it or parapectin with
dilute acids.

Met'aped. (Merd
;
L. pes, the foot.) A

hind leg.

Metape'dium. (Msxd, after; L. pcs,

the foot. F. metapedium

;

G. Mittelfuss.) A
name formerly used for the Metatarsus.

Metapep'sis. (Herd; irA/m, a cook-
ing.) The form of metamorphism of rocks due
to moist heat.

ZVIetapep'tone- (Mt-rd, after
;

m-tirru),

to digest. F. metapeptone

;

G. Metapepton.)
An intermediate product in the gastric digestion

of proteids. It is obtained by subjecting small
fragments of fibrin or coagulated albumen to the
action of gastric juice until they are dissolved,

when the fluid is filtered
;
this consists of a solu-

tion of peptone, parapeptone, and metapeptone
;

the parapeptone is precipitated by saturation
with sodium carbonate, and the metapeptone is

precipitated from the remaining filtered fluid by
excess of hydrochloric acid.

XVZet'aphase. (Msxd, after; <pd<ris, an
appearance.) The stage of the nuclear spindle

in karyokinesis. See Nucleus, division of.

X&etaphenylendi'amin. C6H 4 (NH) 2 .

Used as a test for nitrites, with which it pro-
duces a red colour. It is a poisonous substance,

producing salivation, vomiting, diarrhoea, and
diuresis, and depriving the blood and tissues of
their oxygen, as the ptomaines do.

Metaph'ery. (M tTacptpta, to carry
over

;
from yuexd, beyond

;
(ptpiu, to bear.) The

displacement of organs.

Metaphlog’o'sis. (Msxd, beyond;
(hX6yu)(TLs, inflammation. F. metaphlogose ; G.
Metaphlogose l) Lobstein’s term for a high
degree of inflammation with great sanguineous
engorgement and of short duration.

Metaphos’pliate. A term for mono-
basic phosphates, obtained by heating micro-
cosmic salt, Na(NH

4
)HP0

4 ,
and dissolving the

residue in water. The metaphosphates are
distinguished from other phosphates by their

producing gelatinous precipitates with solutions

of calcium and silver salts.

RE. of so'da. NaP03 . Obtained by heat-
ing microcosmic salt.

Metaphosphor'ic ac'id. HP03 .

Glacial phosphoric acid; first discovered by
Graham in 1833. It is obtained in the form of

a transparent, ice-like mass, by evaporating a
solution of trihydrogen phosphate or orthophos-
phoric acid and igniting the residue. It has been

proposed by Hindenlang as a test for albumen
in the urine.

Metaphrag’ma. (Msxd, after ;
</>/>dy-

fia, a fence.) The wall separating the thorax
from the abdomen in Insecta.

Metaph'renon. (MexcI, beyond

;

(ppvv, the midriff. F. metadiapJiragnie.) The
portion of the back behind the diaphragm; or

the dorsum or part of the body behind the thorax
or chest.

BSetaph renum. Same as Mctaphre-
non.

M. latum. (L. latus, broad.) A broad
back.

Metaphys'ical. (F. metaphysique

;

I.

metafisico

;

S. metajisico

;

G. metaphysisch.)
Relating to Metaphysics.

B*. insanity
. (I. metafisicomania.)

Same as Insanity
,
doubting.

M. meth od. See Method
,
metaphysical.

Metaphys ics. (Msxd ts <Pvo-lku, after

physics. F. metaphysique

;

G. Metapliysik,
Grundwissenschaft, Hauptwissenscliaft.) The
science, or complement of sciences, exclusively

occupied with the mind. The application of

reason to the facts which observation discovers

in reflecting on our sensations, ideas, and senti-

ments.
IW., metrical. (F. metaphysique medi-

cate.) The scientific research into the essence

of diseases.

BXetaph'ysis. (MtTa^oo^ai, to become
by a change.) Same as Metamorphosis.
net'aphyte. (F. metaphyte ; from Gr.

/ueto, beyond
;

tpu-rov, a plant.) Robin’s term
for a multicellular plant consisting only of pro-
toplasm.

BSetaphytei'a. (Mexd;.. cpvrda, a
planting. F .transplantation

;

G. TJberpflanzen.)

Term for transplantation.

Metaplasia. (Msxd; 7r\d<r<rw, to

mould. G. Umbildung .) The transformation
which a tissue of the connective-tissue series

may undergo into another tissue of the same
series without passing through an embryonic
condition. Thus cartilage is transformed into

mucoid or areolar tissue, or into bone, by under-
going metaplasia.

Also, a term used in Pathology to express the

changes which tissues undergo as they grow
older, such changes not being of a degenerative
nature.

Met'aplasm. (Mexu; xAdoym, any-
thing formed.) Hannstein’s term for the pro-
duct of the metabolism of the protoplasm of a

simple cell, constituting, in the course of its de-

velopment, the granular matter of a cell and the
homogeneous cell- wall.

Metaplas'tic. Relating to Metaplasia.
M. ossifica'tion. See Ossification, meta-

plastic.

SsXetapleu'ra. (Msxd, near; irXsvpa, a
rib.) A pair of lateral ridges running along the

ventral surface of the Amphioxus lanceolatus,

from the base of the tentacles to the atriopore

;

between them the atrial chamber projects.

Metapleu'ral. Belonging to the Meta-
pleura.

BE. lymph canal'. A canal, containing
lymph, running in the metapleura of the Am-
phioxus.

M. scle'rite. (SkX?;po's, hard.) The gela-

tinous structure which supports the cells of the

Metapleura.



METAPLEXUS—METASTERNUM.

Metaplex'lls. (MetcI; L. plexus

,

a
•weaving.) Wilder’s term for the Choroid plexus.
Metapnys'teg’a. (Meth, near; tcvIoi,

to breathe
;

<7Tsyp, a roof.) A horny scale, or
lamina, that covers the stigmata in the meta-
thorax of insects.

Metapodia'lia. (Met«; -ttous, the
foot.) Marsh’s term for the bones of the meta-
carpus and the metatarsus.

Metapod'ium. (Me™, behind; woiis,

the foot.) Huxley’s term for the posterior lobe
of the foot in Mollusea. When the operculum
is developed it is upon this portion of the foot.

Also, the Metatarsus.
Metapoph'ysis. (Me™, near; hirocp-

vais, an offshoot.) Owen’s term for the mam-
millary process of a vertebra.

Metaporopoie'sis. (MiTatropoTroiij-
cis; from pn-a ; Tripos, a pore or opening;
iroiio, to make. F. metaporopoiese.) A term
used by Galen to signify the changes in the small
pores in the ends of the blood-vessels by whichthey
return from an abnormal to a normal condition.

Metapsycho'sis. Same as Metem-
psychosis.

Metapteryg-'ian. (Me™, after;

Tn-tpuf, a fin. F. metapterygien.) Of, or be-
longing, or relating to, the Metapterygium.
Metapteryg,'ium. (Me™

;

wTEpug, a
fin.) Gegenbauer’s term for the outermost of
the three basal pieces of the pectoral fin of
bertain fishes to which are attached the rays.
It forms the posterior border of the skeleton of
the fin, and is the homologue of the basal carti-

lage of the pelvic fin.

Metapter'yg'oid bone. (Me™, near;
pterygoid.) A thin lamina of bone in the skull
of Teleostean fish, united by synchondrosis with
the straight part of the dorsal border of the
quadrate. It fits closely against the anterior
border of the hyomandibular and symplectie
bones. It is developed from the portion of the
primitive mandibular areh which lies above the
pterygoid bone.

Metapto'sis. (Mtruirlx™, to change
from one kind to another. F. metaptose

;

I.

metaptosi

;

G. Krankheitsverdnderung.) Old
term for a sudden change or passing of one dis-
ease into another, or from one part to another.
Metar'abic ac'id. (Me™.) A sub-

stance, also called Cerasin, obtained by heating
gum arabic to 100’ C. (212° F.) It occurs in
combination with lime in the insoluble part of
cherry-tree gum and in fleshy roots, as beet.

Metarrhoe'a. (Merappeu), to change to
and fro.) A change of disease from one part to
another.

Metar'rhysis. (MtTappvais.) Same
as Metarrhoea.

Metasarcoblas'tic. (Ms’™, in com-
mon with; <?ap£, flesh; (iXacrros

,
a germ.)

Term applied to that part of the electric plates
in certain electric fishes which appears to be a
modification of muscular tissue.

Metaschemat'isis. (MtTao-xo/udTt-
<ri5, change of form.) Same as Metaschematismus.
Metaschematismus. (Me™o-xu-

pmlo-juds, change of form. F. metaschematisme ;
I. metascematismo

;

S. metasquematismo ; G.
Metaschematismus.) A change of the form of
a disease, as when haemoptysis follows suppres-
sion of the menses.

Metasilic’ic ac'id. (Me™.) H2Si03
=Si02+H20. A transparent vitreous substance

obtained when a solution of silicic acid is dried
over anhydrous sulphuric acid.

lUetaso ma. (Me™, after
;
auipa, the

body. F. metasome.) The posterior portion of
the body or abdomen of Cephalopoda.

Met'asperms. (Meta, with
;

airlppa,
seed.) A synonym of Angiosperms.
Metasphondylium. (Meta;<rcj>ov$v-

Xios, a vertebra.) A term for an intervertebral
disc.

DZetastan'nate. A salt of Metastannic
acid.

BXetastan'nic ac'id. (Met«, after;
L. stannum, tin. F. acide metastannique.) H 2

Sn03 ,
or, more probably, from the complicated

composition of its salts, H^Sn^O,,,. Hydrated
stannic oxide, or the hydroxide of stannic acid
having the capacity of exchanging one fifth only
of its hydrogen for metal. A white powder,
insoluble in acids. It is prepared by oxidising
tin with strong nitric acid.

Metas tasis. (M£™;r™o-ts, a removing

;

from ptditTTppi, to place in another way. F.
metastase; I. metastasi; S. metastasis; G.
Metastase

,
Versetzung

.) The translation or
shifting of a disease from one part of the body to

another, or to some internal organ.
Also, in Botany, the transfer of products formed

in one part of a plant to another, as when starch
foimed in the leaves of the potato is transferred,
after being changed to glucose, to the tubers,

when it is retransformed into starch.

Also, in Physiology, the process of chemical
change whereby a living tissue converts new
dead matter into another form of dead matter;
in contradistinction to Metaholism.

"NL. lac'tis. (L. lac, milk.) An old name
for Phlegmasia dolens, because it was supposed to

be due to the presence of milk in the affected limb.
M. of fat. The transfer of fat from one

part or tissue of the body to another.
M. of tu'mours. (L. tumor, a swelling.)

The production of a secondary growth in a part
distant from the original growth, possibly from
actual transfer of matter.

1*1. , pu'rulent. (L. purulentus
,
fester-

ing.) Same as Pyaemia.
Metastatic. (F. metastatique ; I. me-

tastatico ; S. metastatico ; G. metastatisch.) Of,

or belonging to, or produced by, Metastasis.

9K. ab'scess. (F. abces metastatique.) See
Abscess, metastatic.

M. cri'sis. (Kpt'cric, the turning-point of

a disease. F. crise metastatique.) A crisis in

which the morbific substance itself is supposed
to he transferred to the seat, and to be the cause,

of the critical signs.

IYX. disease'. (F. affection metastatique.)

Disease occasioned by the removal, or change of

position, of some other malady, as when gout
shifts from the feet to the stomach, or when
some cerebral affection follows suppression of an
accustomed discharge.

K. la'bour. See Labour, metastatic.

XU. mania. See Mania, metastatic.

M. panophtbalmi'tis. (II «s, all

;

S(j>daXpos, the eye.) Acute suppuration of the

globe of the eye. It is one of the rarer complica-

tions of pyaemia. It appears to be due to the lodg-

ment of infective emboli in the vessels of the eye.

IVX. thermom’eter. See Thermometer

,

metastatic.

Metaster'num. (M£Ta,near; sternum.)

The ensiform process of the sternum.



METASTOMA—METATARSEUS.

Also, the median ventral piece of the meta-
thorax of Insecta.

DXetas'tOma. (Mt-ra, behind; GTOfia,
the mouth. F. metastome.) A soft plate in the
Crustacea divided by a deep median fissure into
two lobes, and situated behind the mouth.
Itletastron'g'ylus. (M ET-d; a-Tpoyyv-

Xos, round.) A sexuallv-mature nematoid
worm.

n®. longevaginatus, Molin. (L. longus,
long

;
vagina, a sheath.) Found in the bronchial

glands of man. The Strongylus longevaginatus,
Diesing.

Bletasty'rol, (Mt-rd, near; styrol.)

CeH e . A colourless, transparent solid, insoluble
in alcohol or ether, into which styrol is converted
by heating for some time to 100° C. (212° F.)

;

it has a sp. gr. of l
-054.

Ittetastyrolene. (Mei-d.) A vitreous

substance, being a polymeric modification of sty-

rolene formed when it is allowed to stand or is

treated with strong sulphuric acid.

OTetasyn’crisis. (METao-uy/cpuns, a
discharge of peccant humours by the pores

;
from

/uErd, bey'ond
;
avyKp'ivui

,
to separate and com-

ound anew. F . metasyncrise ; I. metasincrisi ;
. metasincrisis ; G. Melasynkrisis.) This term

has been explained in two ways : according to

some, it is the evacuation of morbid matter
through the pores of the skin especially, and so

equivalent to Metaporopoiesis

;

according to

others, it signifies recorporation or regeneration
of some lost part of the body or tissues

;
a syn-

crisis, or composition of the atoms forming a
body following on a diacrisis, or separation of

them.
IVXetasyncrit ic. (F. metasyncritique.)

Of, or belonging to, Metasyncrisis.
92. cy'cle. (KikXov, a ring.) The me-

thodical use of metasyncritic remedies.
M. rem'edies. See Metasyncritica.

Itfetasyncrit'ica. Medicines having
power to induce a Metasyncrisis.

Metatar'sal. (F . metatarsien ; I. meta-
tarsico ; S. metatarsiano.) Of, or belonging to,

the Metatarsus.
TC. ar'tery. (F. artere metatarsienne, a.

dorsale du metatarse

;

I. arteria dorsale del

metatarso ; G. Mittelfussschlagader.) One of

the branches of the dorsalis pedis artery. It is

given off in front of the tarsal branch, and from
it are derived the three outer dorsal interosseous

arteries.

M. ar'tery, dor'sal, fib'ular. The
branch of the outermost interosseous artery of

the foot, or of the metatarsal artery, which sup-
plies the outer border of the little toe.

M. articulations. (F. articulations

metatarsiennes.) The Metatarso-metatarsal
articulations.

m. bones. (F. os metatarsiens ; I. ossa

metatarsiche

;

G. Mittelfussknocken.) The five

long bones of the foot. Each consists of a
base, a shaft, and a head. Each articulates

by its head with a phalanx. The first or

innermost is the largest, but the shortest; it

articulates at its proximal extremity with the
internal cuneiform bone, and occasionally on
its inner side with the second metatarsal bone.
The second is the longest, and articulates at
its base with the middle cuneiform bone

;
in-

ternally with the internal cuneiform, and on
the outer with the external cuneiform, and
the third metatarsal bones. The third articu-

lates at its base with the external cuneiform, on
its inner side with the second metatarsal, and
on the outer side with the fourth metatarsal
bone. The fourth articulates at its base with
the cuboid, on the inner side with the third
metatarsal and usually with the external cunei-
form bone, and on the outer side with the fifth

metatarsal bone. The fifth articulates at its

base with the cuboid, and internally with the
fourth metatarsal bone. In their development
each bone is formed from a principal centre
which appears about the end of the second
month, and an epiphysial centre, which last is at
the distal extremity in the four outer ones, and
at the proximal extremity in the inner one. The
nutrient artery runs distally in the first meta-
carpal bone, proximally in the others.

M. bones, amputa tion of. Amputa-
tion of the great toe with its metatarsal bone is

best effected by the oval method, the point of
the oval being placed upon the dorsum of the
foot, and curved inwards from the dorsum of
the foot to the edge of the sole, but it may also

be accomplished by making an internal flap.

Amputation of the little toe with its metatarsal
bone may be effected by the oval method, the
point of the oval being on the dorsum of the
foot, and prolonged as far back as a little beyond
the tarso- metatarsal articulation. Amputation
of two or more metatarsal bones is accomplished
by the oval method, the point of the oval being
placed on the dorsum, beginning about half an
inch above the tarso-metatarsal joint, the
branches diverging sufficiently to include the
toes required to be removed.

XVX. bones, dislocation of. (Low L.

dislocatus, removed from its place. G. Mittel-

fussknockenverrenkung .) Displacement of these

bones is rare, and results only from great vio-

lence.

AX. bones, excis'ion of. (L. excido, to

cut out.) The metatarsal bones of the great or

little toes may be removed, and the four outer-

most have been excised, leaving only that of the

great toe, and a useful foot has resulted.

1VX. bones, frac'ture of. (L. fractura, a
breaking. G. Mittelfussknockenbruch.) Frac-

ture of the metatarsal bones occurs only from
direct violence, and often, from the accompany-
ing destruction of soft parts, demands amputa-
tion.

M- lig ament, trans'verse. (L. liga-

mentum
,
a band

;
transversus, turned across.) A

transverse band which crosses the whole width of

the metatarsus and blends anteriorly with the

glenoid ligaments of the metatarso-phalangeal
articulations.

M. mus'cles. The dorsal and the plantar

interosseous muscles of the foot.

Itt. phalan'ges. (F. phalanges metatar-

siennes ; G. Zehenglieder .) The first phalanges

of the toes, which are long bones articulating

with the metatarsal bones by their proximal
extremities, and with the second phalanges of

the toes by their distal extremities. Each has a

shaft and two epiphyses or articular extremities.

The shaft is convex on the dorsal, concave on
the inferior or plantar, surface.

M. row of bones. (F. rangee metatar-

sienne des os du tarse.) The cuboid, external,

middle, and internal cuneiform bones; so called

because they articulate with metatarsal bones.

IKCetatar'seuS. The Abductor minimi
digiti pedis.



METATARSIUM—METEMPSYCHOSIS.

Metatar'sium. The Metatarsus.

Metatar'so - infraphalang’e'us.
(L. infra, below

;
phalanx. F. metatarso-sous-

phalangien, Chaussier.) The Abductor pollicis

pedis.

XtXetatar'so-metatar'sal articu-
la'tions. (F. articulations metatarsiennes ;
1. articolazioni metatarsiclie ; G. Zehengelenke.)
The metatarsal bones are connected to each
other at their tarsal extremities by arthrodial
joints, except the first and second metatarsals,
which are not usually in direct contact. The
ligaments are the dorsal, palmar, and inter-
osseous. At their digital extremities they are all

united by the transverse metatarsal ligament.
BTetatai so phalange al. (F. me-

tatarso-phalangien.) Relating to the Metatarsus
and the Phalanges.

M. articulation, amputation at.
The toes may be removed at these joints by the
oval method.

M. articula'tions. (L. articulus
,
a joint.

F. articulations metatarso-phalangiennes .) The
articulations formed by the connection of the
five metatarsal bones with the corresponding
metatarsal phalanges of the toes.

M. ligaments. See Ligaments
,

nieta-

tarso-phalangeal.

Metatar'so-phalang'e'i latera'-
les planta'res. [Metatarsus ; phalanx ;
L. lateralis

,

belonging to the side
;
planta, the

sole of the foot. F. metatarso-phalangiens
lateraux plantaires, Chaussier.) The plantar
interosseous muscles of the foot.

1VT. latera'les supraplanta'res. (L.
lateralis; supra, above

;
planta. F. metatarso-

phalangiens lateraux sus-plantaires, Chaussier.)
The dorsal interosseous muscles of the foot.

BXetatar'so-phalang'e'us trans-
ver'SUS hal'lucis. [Metatarsus ; pha-
lanx ; L. transversus

,
turned across

;
hallux, the

great toe. F. metatarso-phalangien transversal
du gros orteil, Chaussier.) The part of the
Adductor pollicis pedis which arises from the
metatarsal bones.

Metatar'so - subplialang-e'us
hallucis. (L. sul>, under

;
phalanx; hallux,

the great toe. F. metatarso-sous-phalangien du
gros orteil, Chaussier.) The Adductor pollicis
pedis.

M. minimi dig'iti. (L. minimus, least;
digitus, a finger. F. metatarso-sous-phalangien
du petit orteil.) The Flexor digiti minimi pedis
brevis.

Metatar'SUS. (Mera, after; -Taperos,

the tarsus. F. metatarse ; I. metatarso ; G.
Mittelfuss.) Name given to the group of five
long bones of the foot that are situated between
the tarsus and the toes. Applied to a single
bone in birds ending in three pulley-like pro-
ductions representing the tarsus and metatarsus
together.

n®., amputa'tion of. The removal of
the metatarsus with the toes may be accom-
plished after making a long flap from the sole of
the foot, and a shorter one from the dorsum by
disarticulating the bones at the tarso-metatarsal
joint, and removing by the saw the projecting
part of the internal cuneiform bone.

Wetatartar ic ac'id. (F. acide meta-
tartrique.) A deliquescent, uncrystallisable
modification of tartaric acid obtained by fusing it.

Xffietatar'trate. A salt of Metatartaric
acid.

M. of magne’sium. A purgative salt

formed when a solution of metatartaric acid is

added to magnesium carbonate.

Metate'la. (Ms-rd, after.) Wilder’s term
for the Tela choroidea inferior.

XKetathe'ria. (Ms-rd, after; 6ijp, a wild
beast.) Huxley’s term for the Marsupialia, or
Didelphia, being one of his three divisions of
Mammalia.
Metath'esis. (MtTdfho-ts, change of

position
;
from peTaTidvpL, to place differently.

F. metathese

;

I. metatesi

;

S. metatesis

;

G.
Umsitzung, Versetzung.) Old term for Trans-
position, when a solid morbific substance, which
cannot be evacuated, is transposed to another
place where it will be less hurtful

;
as when a

calculus, obstructing the flow of urine, is pushed
back into the bladder, or when a cataract is de-
pressed.

In Chemistry, the substitution of one element
for another in a compound body without altering
the essential constitution of the body.

Also the same as Derivation.

Metatlxet'ic. Relating to Metathesis.

XtXetatho'rax. (Meto, after; 6wpa%, the
chest. F. metathorax

;

G. Hinterbruststiidc.)
The third or posterior segment or ring of the
thorax of Insecta.

Metation. (L. metatio ; from metor, to

measure off.) A measuring
;
mensuration.

IKCetatithme'nia. (M£T-aTi'0>//m, to

place differently
;

p.r\viala, the menses.) Vica-
rious menstruation.

BXetatOC'ia, (MetcI, beyond; tokos,
parturition. F. metatocie.) A birth which has
been accomplished in an unusual way

;
preter-

natural labour.

ZWetatroph'ia. (Ms-rd, after; Tpotph,
nourishment. F. metatrophie ; I. metatrofia.)

Term for defective or morbid nutrition following
on some cause

;
consecutive atrophy.

Bletatung- stic acid. H 2W40 13+
7H 20. Small yellow octohedra first obtained by
Scheibler by decomposing barium metatungstate
with dilute sulphuric acid. It is used as a test

for the alkaloids, which it throws down as a
white flocculent precipitate, sparingly soluble in
water and dilute acids.

Metaxar'chic. (M£Ta^u, in the middle

;

apxos, the rectum intestine. F. metaxarchique.)
Of, or belonging to, or lying between, the rectum
and adjacent parts.

llXetaxy'lene. Ahomologue of Benzene.
RXetazo'a. (Meto, after; X

!
wov, an ani-

mal.) One of the two great divisions of the
animal kingdom, consisting of those animals
whose bodies consist of more than one cell,

united to form a tissue, as distinguished from
the Protozoa, or one-celled animals.

Metazo'ic. In Geology, applied to the
rocks posterior to the appearance of animals.

Metazo'on. An individual of the Me-
tazoa.

IVXet elin. Turkey in Asia. An island of

the Archipelago lying between Tenedos on the
north and Ohio on the south, being the ancient
Lesbos. In the midst of its mountains are many
mineral waters, for the most part hyperthermal,
with a temperature varying from 32° C. to 42° C.
(89-6° F. to 107‘6° F.), and containing sodium
sulphate. They are chiefly used in rheumatic
conditions and in skin diseases.

Metella. See Nux metella.

IVXetempsycho'sis. (Mete/kI/Axwo-is,
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transmigration of souls; from pzra, signifying
change

;
k /ui|/uxdu>, to animate. F. metempsy-

chose ; G. Seelenuoanderung.) Transanimation,
or the Pythagorean doctrine of the transmigration
of the soul.

Metenceph'alon. (Me-™, behind;
iyKi(pa\o's, the brain. G . Naclihirn.) Wilder’s
term for the after-brain, being the posterior
division of the third, or posterior primary, cere-
bral vesicle. It corresponds with the medulla
oblongata, the fourth ventricle, and the auditory
nerve. It is the Myelencephalon of Huxley

;

his meteneeplialon being the epencephalon of
Wilder.

Metensomato'sis. (Ms-rd, after ; iu,

in
;

crco/ra, a bod}'. F. metensomatosc

;

G. Ver-
korperung.) The conversion of the elements of
one body into those of another.

Also, incorporation or combination with an-
other body.

Meteor. (F. meteore

;

from Gr. ptrim-
pos, raised from off the ground, high in the air.

I. meteora ; S. meteoro ; G. Meteor.) A pheno-
menon occurring in the upper regions of the
atmosphere, especially one accompanied with the
evolution of light.

M.s, aerial. (L. aer, air. F. meteores
aeriens.) Atmospheric phenomena connected
with disturbance of the equilibrium of the air,

such as winds.
M.s, aqueous, (L. aqua, water. F.

meteores aqueux.') Atmospheric phenomena re-

sulting from the condensation and precipitation
of watery vapour in the air, such as dew and
rain.

M.s, ig neous. (L. ignis, fire. F. me-
teores igneux.) Atmospheric phenomena, such
as lightning, aurora borealis, and shooting stars.

M.s, lu'minous. (L. luminosus
,
full of

light. F. meteores lumineux.) Atmospheric
phenomena which are the result of the reflection

or refraction of light rays by the particles of
water suspended in the air, such as halos and
the rainbow.

Meteor ic. (Meteor . F. meteorique ; I.

meteorico ; S. meteorico

;

G. meteorisch.) Of, or
belonging to, a meteor.

Applied to flowers of which the influence of
the atmospheric state modifies the blowing or
opening

;
thus, the Calendula pluvialis does not

open its calathidia in the morning when it

portends rain, whilst the loncus sibiricus does
not blow but in the winter season and when the
atmosphere is charged with clouds.

Also, applied to stones which fall from the
heavens in certain circumstances, and to waters
which accrue from condensation of the vapours
suspended in the atmosphere.

M. i ron. See Iron, meteoric.
M. stone. See Meteorite.

Meteorisa'tion. (Metew/oi'^u), to raise

to a height. F. meteorization.) The state or
process of generating gas in the abdomen.
Me'teorism. (METEtopio-juds, a lifting

up; from juetewpi£co, to raise to a height. F.
meteorisme

;

I. meteorismo

;

S. meteorismo ; G.
Meteorismus.) The extreme distention and in-
flation of the abdomen with gas in the alimentary
canal.

M., intestinal. (L. intestinum, a bowel.
G. Trommelsucht.) Extreme distention of the
stomach and bowels with gas, such as may occur
in hysteria and in enteric fever.

M., myogen ic. (Mus, a muscle; ytvvaui,

to produce.) The form which is caused by atony
of the abdominal muscles.

M., paralytic. (IlapdX.ccris, palsy.) The
form which is produced by paralysis of the mus-
cular coat of the intestines.

M., peritonee'al. A collection of gas in
the cavity of the peritonaeum.

Meteoris'mus. Same as Meteorism.
Also, a synonym of Sublimation

.

IRSe'teorite. {MtTto>pov, from pi-ra, be-
yond; iwpa, a thing hovering in the air. F.
meteorite; I. mcteora

;

S . meteoro

;

G. Meteor.)
A stone which falls from the sky. These bodies

are for the most part composed of metallic iron,

with an admixture of nickel
;
but some contain

other terrestrial elements, such as magnesium
or aluminium silicates, sulphur, phosphorus,
carbon, potassium, calcium, chromium, cobalt,

copper, manganese, nickel, titanium, tin, anti-

mony, arsenic, lead, and chlorine. Hydrogen,
oxygen, and carbon monoxide are sometimes
found enclosed in cavities of meteorites.

Meteorog’no'sia. (Meteor ; Gr. yvuicns,

knowledge.) The same as Meteorology

.

Meteo'rolite. (Mete'oijoos, high in air;

XiOos, a stone. F. meteorolithe

;

G. Meteorstein.)

A stone which falls from the heavens to the earth
after the appearance of meteors.

Also called an Aerolite.

Meteorological. (F. metcorologique

;

I. meteorologico

;

S. meteorologico ; G.meteoro-
logisch.) Of, or belonging to, Meteorology.

Meteorol'og'ist. One skilled in Me-
teorology.

Meteorol’og'y .
^Mete'oijOos, high in air

;

Xoyos, a discourse. F. meteorologie ; I. meteoro-

logia ; S. mefeorologia ; G. Meteorologie. Luftcr-
scheinungslehre.) That part of general physics

which treats of the history of meteors.

More commonly the science of atmospheric

phenomena, being matters pertaining to weather,

including the force and direction of the wind ;
the

amount of sunshine, snow, rain, and hail, of dew,
mist, and fog in the atmosphere

;
the origin,

forms, and kinds of clouds, and the varying
temperature and pressure of the air.

Meteoroman'cy. (Meve'wpos; pav-
Ttia, power of divination.) Divination by means
of atmospheric phenomena, such as thunder and
lightning.

Heteoronomia. (Meteor ;
Gr. vipos,

a law. F. meteoronomie.) Term for inquiry into

the laws which preside over the manifestation

of meteors.

Meteoroscop'ia. {Meteor; Gr. o-kottsw,

to observe. F. meteoroscopie.) The observation

of meteors.

Meteo'rum. A Meteor.

Meteo'rus. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Myrtacece.
M. coccin’eus, Loureiro. (L. coccineus,

scarlet.) The Barringtonia acutangula.

Me'ter. See Metre.

Methace'tin. (F. methacetine.) C9Hn

N02 = C0H 4 <jyn[c 2H ;|0)
Oxymethvlacetaui-

lide. A reddish, inodorous, crystalline substance,

with a bitter, slightly saltish taste, soluble in

water and in alcohol, and recommended as an
antipyretic

;
it is also said to be antiseptic.

Dose, 2 to 6 grains.
pTT

Methacryl'ic ac id. CH“>C.C02H.

A crystalline substance, first obtained by Frank-
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land and Duppa, and prepared by boiling citra-

brompyrotartaric acid with a solution of sodium
carbonate. It is soluble in water, but, when
heated to 130° C. (266° F.), it is changed into a
polymeric modification which is insoluble.

niethae'mata. (Me-rd, implying change

;

alpa, blood.) The capillaries in which the blood

is changed from arterial to venous.

IVIethaDmatOUS. (Ms-rd, between;
aipa, the blood. F. methemateux .) Marshall
Hall’s term for the capillaries, it being in these

channels or vessels that all the changes in the
blood are effected.

X&ethaeznochym'ia. (Mtrd, beyond;
alpa, the blood

; x^tla> that which is poured out.

F. methemochymie .) The transfusion of blood.

XUethaemog’io'bin. (Mf-rd, following;
alpa, blood

; L. globus, a ball. F. methemoglo-
bine ; I. metemoglobina.) Hoppe- Seyler’s term
for a derivative of haemoglobin obtained by
prolonged exposure of an aqueous solution of

oxyhaemoglobin to the air. It gives two faint

spectroscopic bands between Fraunhofer’s D and
E lines, with a dark line at C. Its exact nature
is somewhat doubtful. Some regard it as a de-
finite body, and others as an intermediate stage

in the decomposition of hemoglobin.
IVIethaemogTobinuria. (Me-rd

;

alpa; L, globus

;

Gr. obpov, urine.) The pre-
sence of methaemoglobin in the urine. It has
been observed after poisoning by potassium
chlorate.

Methcemoglob'ulin. Same as Methce-
moglobin.

Meth'al. Same as Myristic alcohol.

Methana. Greece, a peninsula of the
Peloponessus. There are several mineral springs
here, of which the most important is known as

Vromolimni, having a temperature of 26° C.
(78*8° F.), and containing sodium sulphate 2*031

grammes, magnesium sulphate 4*557, sodium
chloride 23*437, calcium chloride 3*656, magne-
sium chloride 3 '646, calcium carbonate 1*562,

and sodium carbonate 1*651 grammes in 1000,
with much carbonic acid and some hydrogen
sulphide. Used in rheumatic and bronchial
affections, and in skin diseases.

methane. (F. methane; G. Methan,
Methylwasserstoff, Methylol, Sumpfgas, Gruben-
gas, leichter Kohlenwasserstoff.) CH 4 . Light
carburetted hydrogen, or fire-damp. An inflam-
mable gas found in nature in large quantities in
the coal measures, and given off from the soil in
marshy districts. It may be prepared by heating
sodium acetate with a mixture of caustic soda
and lime, or by decomposing zinc methyl with
water. It burns with a slightly luminous yel-
lowish flame, which is blue at the lower part.
It is one of the principal constituents of coal-gas.
It is without colour, taste, or odour. It fluidifies

at a pressure of 180 atmospheres at 7° C. (44*6°

F.); its sp. gr. is 0*5576. It is only slightly
soluble in water and alcohol

;
one volume of car-

bon absorbs about 10 volumes of the gas. In the
proportion of one volume of the gas to 2 volumes
of oxjgen, or to 7 or 8 volumes of air, it is

violently explosive. Mixed with air and passed
over red-hot platinum it is oxidised, and yields
formic acid. Methane does not appear to be
poisonous, but when in greater amount than 10
per cent, it produces a feeling of weight in the
forehead and the eyes.

Methanilin g reen. Same as Methyl
green.

Meth e. (Mt'0ij, drunkenness.) Drunken-
ness.

RXetheg*'lin. (W. meddyglyn

;

from medd,
mead; ttyn, liquor.) Mead; a drink prepared
from honey by adding boiling water and yeast
in certain proportions, and allowing fermentation
to take place ; it frequently contained spices.

DXe'thel nuts. The fruit of Batura
metel.

Slethemer'inus. (MtOyptpivos, hap-
pening by day; from pt-ra, with; bpipa, a day.
F. methemerine ; I. metemerina.) Continuing a
day

;
occurring completely in a day. Formerly

applied as an epithet of quotidian fever.

Keth ene. The same as Methylene.
Meth'enyl. A hypothetical radical.

K. chlo ride. A synonym of Chloroform.
ItXethex'ia. (Me'0ij, drunkenness; eJis,

habit.) The habit of intoxication; habitual
drunkenness.
Methexiphrene'sia. (Me'0>j

;
Ifts

;

(ppevycnc, inflammation of the brain.) A syno-
nym of Belirium tremens.

'

Methexoma nia. (Me'0>i ; e£is
;
paula,

madness.) Insanity resulting from habitual
drunkenness.

HXeth'ia. (Mi 0ij.) A fit of drunkenness.
Meth ide. A compound of Methyl.
M., bo ric. Same as Methyl boride.

Methileps'ia. (Me'0ij, drunkenness;
\tj i/eis, a taking hold.) Habitual, overpowering
tendency to drunkenness.

I&ethobiostatica. (Me'0>;, drunken-
ness; biostatics. F. methobiostatique.) The
oiostatics of drunkenness, or the consideration of
the effects of drunkenness as a disease on human
life.

Ittethobiostat'ice. Same as Metho-
biostatica.

TCethOCOde'in. An alkaloid, obtained
by Grimaux from morphia, and having a similar
action.

method. (F. methode ; from L. methodus;
from Gr. pitioSoe, pursuit of knowledge, the mode
of such pursuit ; from fifra, after

;
odds, a way.

F. methode ; I. metodo ; S. metodo ; G. Methode.)
An orderly or regular course, way, progress, or
proceeding ; a plan.

M., abor’tive. (L. abortivus, born pre-
maturely. F. methode abortive; I. metodo
abortive.) A mode of treatment adapted to

cut short peremptorily the progress of a disease

at its early stage.

m., antisep'tic. (’Avt t, against; <n|7r-

*ri«ds, putrefactive. F. methode antiseptique.)

The mode of treatment of a disease or an injury
based on the prevention of putrefactive or fer-

mentative processes by the use of antiseptics.

M., catalep'tic. See Methodus cata

-

leptica.

M., ectrot'ic. (F. methode ectrotique.)

See Ectrotic method.
1VI., experimental. (L. experior

,
to

try. F. methode experimentale.) Same as M.,
objective.

T/S., graph ic. See Graphic method.
M., hypoder'mic. (F. methode hypo-

dermique.) The treatment of disease by Hypo-
dermic injection.

M., inten'sive. (L. intensus, stretched

out, powerful. F. methode intensive

;

I. metodo
intensivo.) Pasteur’s term for the mode of

treatment adopted by him in some cases of severe

bite from a rabid animal, in which the protective

18
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virus is injected at short intervals and of in-
creasing strength.

1W., metaphys ical.
(Metaphysics

.

F.
methode metaphysique.') Same as M., sub-
jective.

M., numer ical. (L. numero
, to count.

F. methode numerique.) Louis’ term for a
method of studying medicine by the accurate
relation of individual cases, and then a general
deduction from them.

M., objec'tive. (L. objicio, to throw
against. F. methode objectify The method of

reasoning which rests on experiment, or which
proceeds from the simple to trie complex.

M., read'y, of artificial respira'tion.
See Respiration, artificial.

M„ subjec'tive. (L. subjicio, to throw
from. F. methode subjectif.) That method of

reasoning which does not rely on experiment,
but upon a priori consideration, or which pro-
ceeds from the complex to the simple.

M., sub stitutive. (L. substituo, to put
instead of. F. methode substitutive.) The mode
of treatment of a disease or disorder by the
setting up of another morbid condition by the
aid of a drug.

method ic. According to Method.
M. med icine. (F. medicine methodique.)

See Medicina methodica.
M. physicians. Those who held the

doctrines of the Medicina methodica.

method ical. (F.methodique ; I. meto-
dico

;

S. metodico

;

(i. methodisch.) Done
according to Method.

M. compres'sion. (L. compressio, a
pressing together. F. pression methodique.)
Compression of limbs or vessels applied sys-

tematically, and varied accordingly to the re-

quirements of the case.

meth'odics. Same as Methodic phy-
sicians.

meth'odism. The same as Medicina
methodica.

meth'odists. The adherents of the
doctrine of the Medicina methodica, of which
Themison, a disciple of Asclepiades, was the
chief.

Methodology. (Mtflodos, pursuit, the
mode of pursuit; Ao'yos, an account. F. method-
ologie.) The science of method, or of classifi-

cation.

M., med'ical. Method applied to the
study of medicine.

meth'odus. See Method.
M. catalep'tica. (Kax«X7j7ttikos, able

to check.) The administration of external agents
when internal agents are inapplicable.

M. celsia'na. See Celsus, method of.

M. curato'ria. (L. euro, to heal.) The
art of Therapeutics.

M. derlvato'ria. (L. derivo, to draw
off.) The revulsive treatment of medicine.

M. endermat'ica. See Endermic method.
M. franconia'na. A term for Lithotomy,

suprapubic.
M. meden'di. (L. medeor, to heal. G.

Heilmethode
.)

The mode by which the sick may
be restored to health.

IVZ. medlcina'lis. (F. methode medi-
cinale.) Old term for that chief part of medi-
cine which demonstrates the modes of acting
proper for obtaining health.

methog-astro sis. (Me'fli), drunken-
ness; yacrrhp, the stomach. F . methogastrose.)

Disease of the stomach, the effect of indulgence
in stimulating drinks.

meth'ol. CgH I2 . One of the liquid

hydrocarbons obtained from the destructive dis-

tillation of wood. It boils at 160° C. (320° F.)

Methomania. (Mddti, drunkenness;
pavia, maoness. F . methomanie ; l.metomania;
G. Trunkfdlligkeit.) Insanity resulting from
drunkenness.

Also, the same as Dipsomania.
methon'ica. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Liliacece.

M. super'ba, Lam. Hab. India. Bulb
used as a tonic and antiperiodic. The Gloriosa
superha.

Itt. vires'cens, Kunth. (L. viresco, to

grow green.) Hab. Senegal. Used as a poultice

to a sprained joint.

XVXeth'onome. (F. methonome.) An
instrument used in the treatment of stuttering.

It is placed beneath the tongue to induce mea-
sured speech. (Billings.)

Meth'ronene. C 18H20 . An aromatic
liquid, boiling at about 322° C., and obtained by
heating one volume of phenylmethylacrylic acid

with 4 volumes of sulphuric acid and 6 volumes
of water.

Meth'U. The same as Methe.
Meth'ule. Same as Methyl.
Methy’dric. (METa,with; Dduip, water.

F. methyarique.) Having water. Applied to

the abnormal presence of water in the capsule of

the lens.

Meth'yl. (Me0u, wine ; ilXij, stuff.) CH 3 .

The hypothetical organic radical of wood-spirit.

Physiologically the introduction of methyl into

an alkaloid changes its properties, rendering it a

paralysing agent, even if previously it produced
convulsions.

M. acetan ilide. C9H,,NO. A substance

occurring in colourless needles or tabular crystals,

sparingly soluble in water, but readily in alcohol.

It is used as an antipyretic and analgesic in

doses of 2 to 6 grains. It is known in commerce
as Exalgine.

M. ac'etate. CH3 .C2H302 . A colourless,

mobile, fragrant liquid occurring in crude wood-

spirit, and obtained by Dumas and Peligot from

the distillation of methyl alcohol with glacial

acetic acid and sulphuric acid. It dissolves in

water, has a sp. gr. of *86684 at 0° C. (32° F.), a

vapour density of 2*595, and boils at 59*5° C.

(139*1° F.)

M.-acetylene. (CH3 .C=CH.) A gas

obtained by heating propylene bromide with

alcoholic potash. It has a powerful smell, takes

fire readily, and burns with a smoky flame. It

forms metallic compounds.
M. aescule'tin. C9H5(0CH3)03 . A sub-

stance obtained by Eykman by heating sesculetin

with a solution of caustic potash and methyl

iodide in wood spirit. It crystallises in lustrous

needles, which melt at 184° C. (363 2° F.) and

dissolve in alkalies, the solution exhibiting a

green fluorescence.

M. al'cohol. (F. alcool methylique, esprit

de bois

;

I. alcool metilico

;

G. Methylalcohol,

Holzgeist, Holzessiggeist.) CH 40 = CH3(0H).

Pyroligneous, or wood-naphtha. A spirit, ob-

tained by destructive distillation of wood and

neutralisation and repeated distillation of the

product. It is a thin, colourless, alcohol-smelling

fluid, having a sp. gr. of *798 at 20° C. (68° F.),

a vapour density of 1*12, and a boiling-point of
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66 5° C. (151-7° F.) Impure methyl alcohol is

used in the aids, and for rendering ethyl alcohol
undrinkable.

M. aldehyde. CH20. A colourless gas
with a powerfully irritating smell. It is formed
when the vapour of methyl alcohol, together
with air, is led over a red-hot spiral of platinum
wire.

M. aliz'arin. Ci5H 10O4 . Alizarin, the
colouring matter of madder, in which one atom
of hydrogen has been replaced by methyl. It

occurs in fine red crystals. It is one form of

dihydroxymethylanthraquinone, the other being
Chrysophamc acid.

M.-ammo'nium. Same as Mcthylamine.
M-am'yl e ther. C6H 110=CH3 (C ;

,H 11)0.
An ethereal fluid, obtained by heating amyl
chloride with caustic potash dissolved in methyl
alcohol.

M. aniline. C6H5N(CH3)H. A secon-
dary aniline obtained, together with dimethyl-
anihn, by the action of methyl iodide, bromide,
or chloride on aniline. It is a fluid resembling
aniline, boiling at 190° C. (374° F.)

M. an'iline vi'olet. See Methylene
violet.

M.-an'thracene. C 15H 12= Ci 4H 9 . CH3 .

Colourless shining tables, obtained by heating
aloin with zinc dust. It is slightly soluble in

alcohol and ether, freely in chloroform and ben-
zene, and melts at 200° C. (392° F.) It is one of

the solid constituents of coal-tar.

M. ar'butin. C, 3H 1807 . A substance
found, along with arbutin, in the leaves of
Arctostaphylos officinalis.

M. atropin. Atropin in which the or-
ganic radical methyl has been introduced into

the molecule. It paralyses the ends of motor
nerves, but does not tetanise muscle.

M. benzene. C6H 6 .CH 3 . Same as

Toluene.

M. ben zol. C,H S . Same as Toluol.

M.-ben'zoyl. The substance known as

Hypnone.
M.-blue. See Methylene blue.

AX. bo'rate. (CH 3) 3 B03 = B(0CH3 ) 3 . A
limpid liquid, obtained by acting on anhydrous
methyl alcohol with gaseous boron chloride. It

has a sp. gr. of -9551 at 0° C. (32° F.), and boils

at 72° C. (161-6° F.)
M. bo'ride. B(CH3 1 3 . A gaseous sub-

stance, obtained by acting on ethyl borate with
zinc methyl. It is very pungent and irritating

to the eyes and mucous membranes.
M. bro'mide. CH 3Br. A colourless liquid,

first obtained by Bunsen, and prepared by acting
upon methyl alcohol with bromine and amor-
phous phosphorus. It has a pleasant ethereal
smell, and a sharp taste

;
it has a vapour density

of 3’253, a sp. gr. of 173 at 0° C. (32° F.), and
boils at 4-5° C. (40-1° F.)

M. bru'cin. C24H28N204= C^H^CHj)
N20 4 . Brucin in which the radical methyl has
been introduced into the molecule. It paralyses
the ends of the motor nerves like curare, but is

not very poisonous.
NITK. car'bamate. ^'® <'OCH‘ ^ cry s*

talline substance, obtained by Dumas and Peli-
got; it may be prepared by passing the vapour
of cyanic acid through methyl alcohol. It forms
large deliquescent tables which melt at 55° C.
(131° F.), and boil at 177° C. (350-6 F.)

M. carTbamine. C2H3N = CN . CH3 . A

colourless liquid, obtained by heating methyl
iodide with silver cyanide. It has a sp. gr. at
14° C. (57‘2° F.) of -7557, and boils between 58° C.

and 59° C. (136'4° F. and 133-2° F.), and has a

very bad odour. When breathed it produces
giddiness, vomiting, and headache.

M. car'bimide. CO.NCH3 . A mobile
liquid, obtained by Wurtz from the distillation

of potassium cyanide and potassium methyl sul-

phate. Its vapour is suffocating and very irri-

tating to the mucous membranes.
M. car'binol. CH3

I

CH 2(OH). A synonym
of Ethyl alcohol.

1MC. chlo’ride. CH3C1. A colourless gas,

obtained by acting upon methyl alcohol and zinc

methyl, with hydrochloric acid or phosphorus
pentachloride. It has a peculiar odour and a

sweetish taste ; it burns with a pale white flame,

greenish at the edge
;

it is slightly soluble in

water, freely in alcohol
;

it has a vapour density

of 1-736. When condensed it is used for pro-

ducing cold and local anaesthesia by its eva-

poration. It possesses the anaesthetic properties

of bichloride of methylene, but it is less easily

administered. It was first obtained, but in an
impure condition, by Dumas and Peligot. It is

largely used in the preparation of aniline colours.

Itt. chloride, dichlo'rinated. (A is,

twice.) CHC13 . A synonym of Chloroform.

XVI. chlo'ride, monochlo'rinated.
(MoVos, single.) CH 2C12 . A volatile liquid of

sp. gr. 1-344, and vapour density 3 012.

Iffl. chlo'ride, trichlo'rinated. (TpsTs,

three.) CC1 4 . A synonym of Carbon tetra-

chloride.

M. chlo'roform. CH 3 .CC13 . One of

the two isomeric forms of Trichlorethane.

M.-co'nicin. A volatile, colourless,

liquid base, found in the Conium maculatum. It

has a hemlock-like smell, refracts light strongly,

and is but slightly soluble in water.

M. co'nine. C9H 17N = CsH^NCH;). Co-

niin, the alkaloid of hemlock, in which the

radical methyl has been introduced into the

molecule instead of one of the atoms of hydrogen,

and acts on the spinal cord, causing paralysis of

reflex action when administered to animals.

M.-cre'asol. C9H 1202 . A substance con-

tained in creasote ;
it boils at 215° C. (419° F.)

M. croto'nic ac'id. The term given by
Frankland and Duppa, who first obtained it, to

Tiglic acid.

IW. cy'anides. The chief forms are : M.
carbamine, C2H 3N, and Acetonitril, C2H3N.

They are colourless liquids formed when methyl

iodide is heated with cyanide of silver. They
are intensely poisonous.

M.-e'ther. Same as Methylic ether.

M.-e'ttayl-ace'tic acid. Same as

Valeric acid
,
secondary.

M.-e'tbyl e'ttaer. C3H 80 = CH3

C 2H 5

A mixed ether, obtained by acting with ethyl

iodide upon potassium methylate. It boils at

11° C. (51-8° F.)

M. e'thylene. A synonym of Propylene.

IW.-ethyl'ic e'tber. A solution of me-

thylic ether in ethylic ether. It has been used

as an anaesthetic.

M. glyc’ocoll. A synonym of Sarcosin.

M.-glycocy'amin. A synonym of Krea-

tin.
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**.-gTyc'oIyl guanidine. Same as

Creatinine.

Id.-green. (F. vert lumiere, v. en cris-

taux ; Gr. lichtgriin
,
Grunpulver.) A substance

used by microscopists to stain nuclei of a green
colour in fresh or recently fixed tissues; the

best solution being a strong aqueous one, to

which about 1 per ceut. of acetic acid has been
added. Inside the nucleus it stains nothing but
the chromosomes or nuclein elements, having no
affinity for nucleoli, nor for karyoplasm, nor for

achromatic filaments. Outside the nucleus it

stains some kinds of cytoplasm and sericin and
amyloid substance, usually in tones of blue or

violet.

Id. gual'acol. C 8H 1002 . A substance

found in creasote, and boiling at 205° C. (401° F.)
Id.-guan’idine. C2H,N3= CH 4N3(CH3).

A deliquescent, crystalline, alkaline substance,

obtained by heating hydrochloride of methyla-
mine with cyanamide, and treating the resulting

hydrochloride of guanidine with silver oxide.

BK. guanidine ace'tate. A synonym
of Kreatin.

XVI. guan'ido-ace'tic ac'id. A synonym
of Creatin.

Id. hip'purate. C9H 8(CH 3)N03 . A
substance crystallising in long white prisms,

which melt at 80-5° C., and decompose at 250°

C. (482° F.), with formation of ammonia and
benzonitril.

XU. - hydan'toin.
N(CH3)-CH2

C0<- -Jo.NH
A crystalline product of the decomposition of

creatinine
;
and also obtained by fusing sarcosin

and urea together. It melts at 145° C. (293° F.)

Id.-hydran'toin. Same as M. hydantoin.
Id. hy drate. ('Yr;o>p, water.) Same as

M. alcohol.

XVI., by'drated oxide of. See Wood
spirit.

Id. by'dride. CH4 . Same as Marsh gas
or Methane.

IVl.-hydrobro’mic e'tber. Same as M.
bromide.

XVI. hy'dro-qui'none. C,H802 . A sub-
stance obtained, along with glucose and hydro-
quinone, from arbutin when boiled with dilute
sulphuric acid.

XVI. hydrosul'phide. CH3 .SH. A
colourless, malodorous liquid, discovered by
Dumas and Peligot. It is prepared by heating
potassium hydrosulphide with methyl sulphate

;

it boils at 2i° C. (69-8° F.)
XVI. i'odide. (F. iodure de methyle

;

I.

ioduro di metile

;

Gr. Jodmethyl.) CH3I. A
colourless, ethereal-smelling, highly refracting
liquid, obtained by acting upon methyl alcohol
with iodine and amorphous phosphorus. It was
discovered by Dumas and Peligot. It has a sp.

gr. of 2-269 at 25° C. (77° F.), a vapour density
of 5-417, and boils at 42-5° C. (108 -5° F.) It
combines with many of the alkaloids, and re-

duces their poisonous properties. It has been
applied as a vesicant generally, and to the
cervix uteri in inflammatory thickening. Its
vapour is hypnotic, but very exciting to the
heart and irritating to the respiratory mucous
membrane.

Id. isocy'anate. (Itros, equal to.) A
synonym of M. carbimide.

IVI. lsocy'anide. ("Itros, equal to.) A
synonym of M. carbamine.

IVX.-ke'tol. An isomer of Skatol.
Id.-lactic ac id. C3H6(CH3)03 . It boils

at 144° F., and has at 0° C. a sp. gr. of 1-0898.

HI. mercap tan. Same as M. hydro-
sulphide.

Id. mor'pbin. C 17H ]8(CH3)N03+H20.
Morphia in which a molecule of methyl has been
substituted. It is identical with codein. The
salt retains the hypnotic power of morphin, but
has lost all trace of its convulsant action. It
causes paralysis by acting on the end-organs of
the motor nerves.

M.-napb'tbalin. CjjH^. One of the
solid constituents of coal-tar.

Id. nicotin. Nicotin in which the in-
troduction of the organic radical methyl has
altered the molecular composition. It differs

from nicotin in having no tetanising action
upon the cord, and in not paralysing the moto-
rial end-plates.

Id. nitrate. CH3.N03 . A colourless
liquid, with a slight ethereal odour, obtained by
distilling methyl alcohol, nitrate of urea, and
nitric acid together. It has a sp. gr. of 1-182 at
20° C. (68° F.)

;
it boils at 60° C. (140° F.)

Id. nitrite. CH 3 .N02 . A pleasant-
smelling gas, obtained by the action of nitrous
acid on methyl alcohol.

Xd.-no'nyl-ke'tone. CH3 . CO . CgH^.
A colourless liquid, forming the chief part of oil

of rue. It boils at 225° C. (437° F.), and has a
blue fluorescence.

Id.-or'ang-e. Sulphobenzeneazodime-
thylamine. Used to detect the presence of a
free acid, which turns its yellow solution pink

;

carbonic acid produces no change.
Id. ox'alate. C2(CH 3) 20 4 . A colourless

substance, obtained by distilling together an-
hydrous oxalic acid and methylic alcohol. It

dissolves in alcohol, and also in water, but with
decomposition, melts at 51° C. (123-8° F.), and
boils at 162° C. (323 6° F.)

Id. ox'ide. Same as- Ether
,
methylic.

Xd.-pelletle'rin. C !8H 17N02 . A liquid

alkaloid found by Tanret in the bark of the stem
and root of the pomegranate. It is soluble in
water, alcohol, ether, and chloroform, and boils

at 215° C. (419° F.)

Id. propyloxyben'zol. Same as Thy-
mol.

Id. -pro'pyl-qui'nol. Same as Thymo-
hydroquinone.

Id. quinine'. Quinine modified by the
introduction of the organic radical methyl into

each molecule. The alkaloid possesses a para-
lysing but no convulsant action.

Id. salicyl'ate. C6
H 4(0H)C02 . CH3 .

The chief constituent of oil of wintergreen,
Gaultheria procumbens, of the oil of sweet birch,

Betula lenta, and of the oil of Andromeda
Leschenaultii. It has a pleasant refreshing
smell, and boils at 217° C. (422-6° F.)

Id. salicyl'ic ac'id. C6H 4(0CH3)C02H.
A crystalline substance, obtained by heating
methyl salicylate with caustic potash and methyl
iodide. It forms large monoclinic tablets or

prisms, which melt at 98-5° C. (209-3° F.)

Id. sil icate. Si(OCH3 ) 4 . A colourless,

pleasant-smelling, ethereal liquid, obtained by
distillation of a mixture of methyl alcohol and
silicon tetrachloride. It is soluble in water, and
has a sp. gr. of 1 0589 at 0° C. (32° F.)

Id. strycb'nin. Strychnin in which the

radical methyl has been introduced into the
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molecule in substitution for an atom of hydrogen.
It does not affect the spinal cord when adminis-
tered to animals, but causes paralysis of the
motor nerve-endings like curare.

M. -succin ic ac id. Same as Pyrotar-
taric acid.

M. sul phate, ac id. CH3 . H . S0 4 .

Same as Methylsulphuric acid.

M. sulphate, neu’tral. (CII 3) 2S0 4 . A
colourless, alliaceous, oily liquid, obtained by
Dumas and Peligot by distilling methyl alcohol

with eight or ten times the amount of strong sul-

phuric acid. It has a sp. gr. of 1 -327 at 18° C. (61-4°

F. ), and a boiling point of 188° C. (370-4° F.)

M. sul phide. (CH3) 2S. A colourless,

mobile, malodorous liquid, obtained by the action
of hydrogen sulphide on a solution of caustic

potash in methyl alcohol. It boils at 41° C.
(105-8° F.), and has a sp. gr. of -845 at 21° C.
(69-8° F.)

M. sulphonic ac'id. CH3 .S0 3H. A
viscid, uncrystallisable fluid, obtained by Kolbe
on heating methyl iodide with a concentrated
solution of potassium sulphite, converting the
resulting potassium methyl sulphonate to a lead
salt, and decomposing this with hydrogen sul-

phide.

M. sulphu ric ac'id. H(CH
3
)S04 . A

crystalline substance, obtained by Dumas and
(Peligot from the action of methyl alcohol on
twice its volume of sulphuric acid

;
it is very

deliquescent.

M. sulphuric e'ther. Same as M.
sulphate

,
neutral.

IVT. theba'in. Thebain, one of the opium
alkaloids in which methyl has been introduced
into the molecule. AVhen injected it does not
affect the cord, but it paralyses the motorial end-
plates like curare.

M. theobro mine. Same as Caffein.
M. tol'uene. A substance obtained by

the action of sodium on a mixture of methyl
iodide and crystallised bromotoluene. It boils

at 136° C. (276-8° F.)

M. tol'uol. C 8H 10 . One of the neutral
liquid hydrocarbons of coal-tar.

M. u’ramlne. C2H2(NH 2).2(NH). Di-
amido-imido-ethane. A product of the decom-
position of creatin.

M.-uranine. A synonym of If.guanidine.

M.ure'a. A crystalline

substance, occurring in long transparent prisms
when dry ammonia gas acts on methyl carbi-
mide, or when a solution of potassium cyanate is

evaporated with sulphate of methylamine.
M. u'rethane. Same as M. carbamate.
M. u'ric ac'id. C5H3(CH 3)N 40 3 . A

crystalline substance, formed when lead urate is

heated with methyl iodide; it forms thin prisms,
soluble in boiling-water, insoluble in boiling
alcohol and in cold water.

M. ver'atrin. The alkaloid of cevadilla
in which methyl has been introduced into the
molecular composition. It possesses a paralysing
but no convulsant action.

M. vi'olet. See Methylene violet.

M. xan'thin. C6HsN 402 . A colourless
crystalline substance found, in small quantity,
in the urine. Also called heteroxanthin.
Meth'ylal. (F. methylal

;

I. nietilalo ;
G. Methylal.) CH 2(CH ?0) 2 . A mobile, aroma-
tic liquid of ethereal odour, obtained by Mala-
gutti from the oxidation of methylic alcohol

with manganese dioxide and sulphuric acid. It

boils at 42° C. (107"6° F.), has a sp. gr. of -855

at 18° C. (64-4° F.), a vapour density of 2-625,

and is soluble in water. It is converted on
further oxidation into formic acid. Hypoder-
mically used in animals it produces anaesthesia

without preliminary excitement. In man it

roduces rapid, but short, anaesthesia when in-
aled or taken internally

; in animals it is an
antidote to strychnine. It has been used in
cases of insanity and in gastrodynia, and has
been given hypodermically, but in this way
produces much local irritation and sometimes
gangrene. It is a local anaesthetic. Dose, 15 to

30 minims.
Methyl'amine. CH5N = N(CH3)H2.

Ammonia in which an atom of hydrogen has
been replaced by one of methyl. It was discovered
by Wurtz in 1849, and may be obtained by
heating methyl iodide or methyl nitrate with
ammonia. It is found in herring- brine, in the
decomposition of alkaloids, and in the distillation

of animal matter and of wood
; it occurs in

nature in the Mercurialis annua and M. perennis,
being known in its impure form as Mercurialin.
It is colourless, of an ammoniacal and somewhat
fishy smell, soluble in water, and burning with
a bright yellow flame

;
it condenses near 0° C.

(32° F.) to a mobile liquid.

Methylammo nia. Same as Methyl-
amine.
IVIethylar sen. A radical containing

methyl and arsenic.

M. dichloride. (Ai's, twice.) As(CH 3 )

Cl2 . A heavy, mobile liquid, obtained when
cacodylic acid is heated in a current of hydro-
chloric acid gas. It is violently irritating, pro-
ducing when inhaled a swelling of the face and
eyes with acute pain.

Meth ylated. Containing Methyl.
TO. e'ther. See Ether, methylated.

TO. spirit. Ethylic alcohol containing
not less than 10 per cent, of methylic alcohol.

Methyldiphenyl'amine. (C6H5 ) 2

NCH3 . A liquid obtained when diphenylamine
is heated with methyl iodide

;
it boils at 282° C.

(539 6° F.)
;
and is used in the preparation of

blue colouring mattex-s.

Meth'yle. (M tra, after; iiXn, the material
of which a thing is made. F. methyle

;

G.
Nachstoff.) Term for secondary material.

Methylene. (F. methylene; I. meti-

lene ; G. Methylen.) CH 2 . A hypothetical
i-adical of the hydrocarbons having the formula
CnH 2n.

M. ac'etate. CH 2 '0C2H30) 2 . An oily

liquid, boiling about 170° C., formed by heating
methylene iodide with silver acetate.

M. a'zure. C 16H 18N3S02. An oxidation

product of M. blue.

M. bichlo ride. (L. bis, twice.) Same
as M. dichloride.

M., bihy'drate of. The same as Wood-
spirit.

M. blue. (F. bleu de methylene ; I. azzurro

di metilene ; G. Methylenblau.) C 10H 18N3SC1+
3H 20. One of the sulphuretted colouring matters

dei-ived from anxidobases, which has the property

of staining the livixxg tissues when ixxjected into

a vein, and has a special affinity for the pei-i-

phex-al ends of sensory nerves. It is much em-
ployed in bacteriological x-esearches. It is used

also as a delicate test for hydrogen sulphide.

For this purpose the solution to be tested is
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mixed with 2 per cent, by volume of fuming
nitric acid and a few grains of sulphate of para-
amidodimethylanilin are added

;
when these are

dissolved, a few drops of a dilute solution of iron
chloride are stirred in. If hydrogen sulphide be
present the solution becomes of a pure blue colour.

M. dichlo ride. (F. chlorure de methyle
monochloree ; G. Methylenchlorid, Chlormethyl-
chloriir.) CH 2C1 2 . A colourless, mobile, volatile

fluid, first obtained by Reynault, by acting on
methyl chloride with chlorine in the sunlight,

and also formed by acting upon chloroform with
nascent hydrogen. It boils at 40" C. (104° F.),

has a sp. gr. at 0° C. (32° F.) of 1-360, and a

vapour density of 3 012. It is an anaesthetic.

Also called Bichlormethane.
A substance was recommended as an anaesthetic

by Richardson under this name, who affirmed

that its action is similar to, but more rapid than,
chloroform, and that it does not produce any pre-
vious excitement

; but Reynauld and Villejean

have shown that it is a mixture of four parts of

chloroform with one of methylie alcohol.

M. di'i'odide. (Afs.) CH2I2 . A yel-

lowish, strongly refracting liquid, obtained by
acting on sodium ethylate with iodoform. It

has a sp. gr. at 5° C. (41° F.) of 3-342, and boils

with partial decomposition at 181° C. (357-8° F.)
It is an anaesthetic and hypnotic.

1VI. dimeth yl e ther. Same as Methylal.
M. dimeth'ylate. Same as Methylal.
K. e'ther. A mixture of methylene bi-

chloride and ethylie ether, suggested by Richard-
son as an agreeable and safe anaesthetic.

M. hy drate. Same as Methylie ether.

nx., hydrobro'mate of. Same as Me-
thyl bromide.

M. i'odide. Same as M. diiodide.

M., ox'ide of. Same as Paraformaldehyde

,

formerly called Lioxymethylene.
IVT . vi'olet. Ch H 12N2SO. A reddish-blue

anilin dye, slightly soluble in hot water; useful as

a selective stain for lardacein in cases of amyloid
disease, and as a nuclear stain for bacteria.

Methyle'ni bichloridum. See
Methylene dichloride.

Itt. biniod'idum. See Methylene diiodide.

1U. iod'idum. See Methylene diiodide.

Methyle'nic. Relating to Methylene.
1M. chlo'ride. Same as Methylene di-

chloride.

IVtethyle niim. Same as Methylene.

Methylhy'droquinone. A substance
produced, along with glucose and hydroquinone,
by the action of dilute acids on arbutin.

Methyl ia. Same as Methylainine.

Methyl ie. (F. methylique ; I. metilico ;

G. methylhaltig . ) Of, or belonging to, Methyl.
M. al'cohol. Same as Methyl alcohol.

M. chlo'ride. Same as Methyl chloride.

HZ. chlo roform. Chloroform made from
methylie alcohol. It is purified with some diffi-

culty.

nx. e'ther. See Ether, methylie.

M. ethyl'ic e'ther. See Methyl-ethylic
ether.

1\X. hy'dride. The same as Marsh gas, or

Methane.
M. i'odide. Same as Methyl iodide.

Methylin'dol. C 8HcN.CH 3 An oily

liquid obtained, along with carbon dioxide, by
heating methylindolcarboxylic acid. It has an
aromatic smell, and boils at 239° C. (462-2° F.)

Methyl'ium trichlora'tum sul-

furo so chlo'ridum. A white crystalline

substance used as Carbon trichloride.

Methylnorhemipi'nic ac'id.
C6H2(OCH3)OH(C02H) 2+2H2O. A crystalline

substance, obtained by heating hemipinic acid

with hydriodic acid.

Methylnormec'onin. C6H2(OCH3)

(0H)C 2H 202 . A crystalline substance, formed
when meconin is heated with hydrochloric acid

;

it melts at 125° C. (257° F.)

Methylnornar'cotin. C20H 19N07
.

One of the alkaloids of opium obtained by
Mathiessen and Foster in 1868.

Methylnoropian'ic acid. C6H 2

(0CH 3)0H(C0H)C02H. A crystalline substance,

formed by heating opianic acid with hydrochloric

acid. It forms nacreous plates, or long trans-

parent prisms, which effloresce in the air.

Methyloxychin'icine. C 10 Hi 0N20.

One of the forms of antipyrin, the other being
dimethyloxychinicin. It may be employed in

place of dimethyloxychinicine for reducing tem-

S
erature in cases of typhoid and other fevers,

lose, thirty grains hourly for three hours.

Methylparoxybenzo'ic ac'id.
C6H 4.OCH5 . COOH. Same as Anisic acid.

Methylphenylac'etone. The sub-

stance known as Acetone.

Methyltrop'idin. (F. methyltropi-
dine

;

I. metiltropidina ; G. Methyltropidin.)

A syrupy, colourless oil, smelling of tropidin,

and obtained by acting on tropidin with methyl
iodide.

Methypostro'sis. (Me-rd, signifying

change
;

bird, under ; o-Tjjuio-ts, a spreading. F.

methypostrose.) Term for the changing of the

bedding of the sick.

Meth'ysis. (ME'fWts, drunkenness; from

fxe6uu>, to be drunken with wine; from glGu,

wine. F.methyse.) Drunkenness; intoxication

by stimulating drinks.

Methys mus. (Mtducrya, an intoxicating

drink.) Intoxication.

Methys'tic. (Me0iio-ti/co's, intoxicating.

F . methystique ; I. metistico.) Of, or belonging

to, drunkenness ;
intoxicating.

Methys'tica. (MEtWi-tico's.) Sub-
stances producing intoxication.

Methys'ticin. (I. melisticina.) A
colourless, tasteless substance, first obtained by
Morson from the root of Piper methysticum ; it

crystallises in needles, is sparingly soluble in

water, freely soluble in alcohol and ether, and
fuses at 120° C. (248° F.) Also called Kavain.
Methystophyl lum. A Genus of the

Nat. Order Amyridaccce.
M. glau'cum. (L. glaucus, bluish-grey.)

The Bosjesman’s tree. An infusion has been

used in bronchitis.

Me tis. (F. metis, half- breed
;

Old F.

mestis ; from Low L. mixtitius, mixed, according

to Slceat
;
from S. mestizo

;

from L. mixtus,

mixed, according to Littre.) A half-breed be-

tween a European and an Indian.

Also, a half-breed containing one sixteenth

negro blood.

Metoar'ion. (Mtxd, after; wapioi>, a

small egg.) Raciborski’s term for a Corpus luteum.

Metoar ium. Same as Metoarion.

Metodonti asis. (Mwa, after; 6Sov-

ridiv, to cut teeth. F. metodontiase

;

G. das

zweite Zahnenl) Term for secondary dentition.

Also, a faulty development of the teeth.

Metoe'cesis. (Mt-rd, beyond; obcos, a
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house. F. metcecese.) Term for Dislocation, or

a change of place or seat.

Metoe'cious. (Me™, among, between
;

ot/cos, house.) Term applied to Fungi which
pass through separate sections of their complete
development upon different hosts.

Metoe'cism. (M vra, among or between ;

oIkov, house.) In Fungi, the change of host
which is required in order that the successive

stages of development may be completed. It

occurs in the Uredinese.

Metop'ages. (Me'twttoi/, the forehead ;

irnympi, to fasten together. F. metopage.)
Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s term for a rare form of
monstrosity in which twins are united by their

foreheads and vertex only.

Metopan'tra. (Metootoi/; awrpov, a
cavern.) The frontal sinuses.

Metopantralg'ia.
/
(Mstwtto!/

; &v-
Tpov, dXyov, pain. F. metopantralgie

;

G.
Stirnhohlenschmerz.) Pain in the frontal s ; nus.

Metopantri’tis. (Me'twttoi/; avrpov.
F. metopantrite ; G. Stirnhbhlenentzundung.)

Inflammation of the frontal sinus.

Metopantron. (Me’twttoi/; avTpov.
F. sinus fronteau ; G. Stirnhohle.) The frontal
sinus.

Metopan’trum. Same as Metopantron.
Meto pe. (Me'twttoi/, the forehead.) Ap-

plied by Huxley to the face of the crab.

Metop'ic. (Mitmtoh. F. melopique.)
Belonging to the forehead.

M. diameter, an'tero-poste'rior.
(AiaptTpew, to measure through

;
anterior,

in front; posterior, hinder. F. diametre antero-
posterieure metopique ; G. Metopiallange.) A
line stretching from the metopion to the occi-

pital point.

M. point. (F. point metopique.') In
Craniology, the same as Metopion.

M. su'ture. (L. sutura, a seam. F.
suture metopique.) Same as Suture, frontal.

Meto pion. (Me'twttoi/, the forehead.)
The Glabella.

Also, in Craniology, the point in the skull
where a line, drawn from the highest point of
one frontal protuberance to the other, crosses the
median line.

Also (p.ETw'rrLov, an aromatic Egyptian oint-
ment), a synonym of Galbanum.

Also, an ointment containing galbanum.
Met'opism. (Metwito!/.) A term applied

to human skulls in which the mid-frontal suture
is persistent.

MetO'pium. Same as Metopion.
Metopodyn'ia. (Me'twttoi/, the fore-

head
; ddui/ij, pain.) Pain in the forehead.

IMEctO'pOXl. (Me'twttoi/
;
from ptra, be-

yond
; <inf/, the face.) The forehead.

Metoposcop'ic. (F. metoposcopique.)
Of, or belonging to, Metoposcopy

.

Metopos'copy. (M£Ttt>7roi/, the fore-
head; a-KoTriui, to observe. F. metoscopie ; I.

metaposcopia; S. metaposcopia

;

G. Stirnschau.)
An examination of the forehead for a physiolo-
gical or nosological inquiry.

Meto’pum. Same as Meiopon.
MetOS teon. (Met<t, beyond; oo-teov, a

bone.) A lateral backward-projecting process on
each side of the posterior portion of the sternum
of some birds.

Meto'vum. (Mtra, with; L. ovum, an
egg.) The entire egg of a bird, consisting of the
true ovum and the surrounding nutrient matter.

Metox'enous. (Merd, among, between ;

£e'i/os, a stranger.) Same as Metoecious.

Metra. (M/jTpa, the womb; from gi'vrnp,

a mother. F. matrice

;

G. Gebarmutter .) The
uterus or womb.
Metracine'sis. (MdTpa; d/di/>j<rie, qui-

escence.) Feebleness of labour pains.

Me'trae. (MtjTpa, the womb. F . arriere-

faix; G. Nachgeburt.) The secundines, or after-

birth.

Metrae'mia. (MfiTpa, the womb
;
alga,

blood. F. metremie.) A turgescence or blood
congestion in the womb.
Metraemorrb.ag’ia. (M/h-pa

;
algop-

payia, violent bleeding. F. metremorrhagie

;

G. Mutterblutjluss, Mutterblutsturz.) Haemor-
rhage from the uterus.

Metrsemorrhag-'ic. (F. metremorrlia-
gique.) Of, or belonging to, Metrcemorrhayia.
Metrse'morrhoids. See Metrhcemor-

rhoids.

Metrahymenitis. (M/rrpa, the
womb; vphv, a membrane.) Endometritis; in-
flammation of the lining membrane of the
uterus.

Metralgia. (M/'itpa; aXyos, pain. F.
metralgie

;

1. metralgia

;

S. metralgia

;

G.
Gebdrmutterschmerz.) Pain in the womb.
Metralgic. (F. metralgique ; G. nietral-

gisch.) Of, or belonging to, Metralgia.

Metransemia. (M>b-pa, the womb

;

ava.ip.ia, a deficiency of blood. F. metranemie ;
G. Blutmangel in der Gebarmutter.) Deficiency
of blood in the womb.
Metranas'trophe. (MfiTpa; dva-

crrpotpri, a turning upside down. F. metranas-
trophie

;

G. Metranastrophe.) Inversion of the
uterus.

Metranastroph'ic. (F. metrana-
strophique.) Of, or belonging to, Metrana-
strophe.

Metraneurys'mus. (M/h-pa, the
womb; avtvpvap6<s, a dilatation. F. metran-
eurysme

;

G. Gebarmutterausdehnung .) Dilata-

tion of the uterus.

Also, dilatation of the vulva.

Metra'sia. See Metratresia.

Me tratome. (Mihpa; toph, section.

F. metratome.) Liegeard’s term for an instru-

ment for amputating the cervix uteri, having the
form of a semicircular sickle on a long handle.

Metraton'ia. (M firpa, the womb

;

hrovia, slackness. F. metratonie

;

G. Gebiir-

muttererschlaffung .) Atony, or want of contrac-
tile power, of the womb.
Metratonie. (F. metratonique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metratotiia.

Metratresia. (MuTpa, the womb;
aTptjTos, unpierced. F. metratresie ; G. Me-
tratresie.) Imperforation of the uterus.

Metratre'tic. (F. metratretique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metratresia.

Metratroph'ia. (MtjTpa, the womb;
a, negative

;
tpoepn, nourishment.) Atrophy of

the uterus.

Metraux’e. (MuTpa, the womb
;

ailgti,

increase. G. Vergrosserung der Gebarmutter.)
Hypertrophy, or increased size, of the uterus.

Me tre. (F. metre ; from L. metron

;

from
Gr. ptrpov, a measure

;
from Aryan root ma, to

measure.) The French fundamental unit of

the measures of length, as well as of all other

weights and measures. It is the ten-millionth

part of a meridian of the earth measured from
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the pole to the equator, and is equal to 39-370432
inches, or about one and one-ninth of an English
yard.

M. an gle. (L. angulus, a comer. F.
metre angle ; G. Meterwxnkel.) The angle which
the line of fixation makes wiih the median line
(or line perpendicular to the base line joining
the centres of the two eyes) when an object one
metre distant is regarded. The metre angle
bears a constant relation to the refraction of the
eye. When the object is at an infinite distance,
both the convergence and refraction are nil;

when the object is at a distance of 1 metre the
angle of convergence is 1 metre angle, and the
refraction required is =- 1 diopter; when at a

distance of J metre the angle of convergence is

2, and the necessary refraction 2 diopters. The
metre angle varies slightly for each person, ac-
cording to the length of the base line, or dis-

tance between the centres of the two eyes.

Nagel takes 64 mm. as its average length (the

extremes being 50 and 75 mm.) Nagel finds

the metre angle really corresponds to 1° 50’.

IVX.-lens. See Lens, metre-.

Metre rflOSCOpe. (Metpov, a measure;
h\v, a sound; or inriw, to observe. F. metre-
choscopei) An instrument for measuring and for

ascertaining sound.

Metrechos'copy. (M«Wpov-, gxv, a
sound; crKorriw, to examine. F . metrechoscopie.)
An exploration or auscultation of the measure
and kind of sound.

Metrectan'eus. (Mv-rpa, the womb;
iKTavvu>, to extend. F. metrectane ; G. Mutter-
spiegel.) An instrument for examining the
uterus.

Metrecta'sia. (Mijrpa, the womb

;

iK-raais, an extension. F. metreetasie ; G. Ge-
barmutterausdehnung

.)
Dilatation of the uterus.

Metrec tasy. Same as Metrectasia.

Metrectatic. (F. metrectatique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metrectasia.

Metrectomy. (M?Wpu.) Same as
Hysterectomy.

Metrectopia. (Mijtpa, the womb;
?kto7tos, out of place. F. melrectopie.) Dis-
placement, or deviation from the normal position,

of the womb.
Metrectop'ic. (F. metrectopique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metrectopia.

Metre c'topy. Same as Metrectopia.

Metrelco'sis. (Mjrrpa, the womb;
1'X/ios, an ulcer. F. metrelcose ; G. Geb'dr-
muttergeschwur.) Ulceration of the womb.
Metrelo'sis. (Mijrpa; HKiw, to roll

round.) Inversion of the uterus.

Metremphrac'tic. (F. metremphrac-
tique.) Of, or belonging to, Metremphraxia.
Metremphrax is. (Mth-pa, the womb

;

kptppdercru), to obstruct. F. metremphraxie

;

I.

metremfrassia

;

S. metrenfrasis ; G. TJterusin-

farct .) Congestion or an over- loaded condition
of the blood-vessels and substance of the uterus.
The term has been used to denote many dif-

ferent conditions, such as chronic endometritis
and cancer.

Metremphyse'ma. (MijTpa; E;u<pu-

cnijua, a windy swelling. F. metrcmphyseme ;
G. Metremphysem.) The same as Physometra.
Metremphysemat ic. (F. metrem-

physematique.) Of, or belonging to, Metrem-
physema.
Metren'chyta. (Mi)Tp£yxv'r|iv )

a syr-
inge for injections into the womb. F. metren-

cliytes

;

G. Muttermittels.) A term applied to

liquid medicines injected into the womb.
Metren'chytes. (^in-rptyx^ns. F.

metrenchyte

;

I. metrenchite

;

G. Gebarmutter-
spritze.) Ancient name for an instrument and
siphon, or a syringe with which medicated
liquors were injected into the uterus, according
to Galen, Meth. Med. v, 5.

Metrepidemia. (M?h-pa, the womb;
ETrioppios, among the people. F. metrepidemie

;

G. Metrepidemie.') Term for a peculiar and
general liability to disorders of the female sexual
functions, as menorrhagia, metritis, and puer-
peral fever.

Metre'ta. Same as Metretes.

Metre tes. (MetpijtiIs.) The common
liquid measure of the Greeks holding about nine
gallons.

Metreurysma. (Muxpa, the womb;
Evpvs, wide. F. metreurysme ; G. Metreurysma.')
A morbid widening or dilatation of the uterus.

Metreurysmat'ic. (F. metreurysma-
tiqne.) Of, or belonging to, Metreurysma.
Metrhaemorrholds. (MijTpa, the

womb; aipoppois, a pile. F . metremorrhdide

;

G. Hdmorrhoiden des Muttermundes.) Uterine
htemorrhoids, being varicose dilatations of the
veins of the mucous membrane of the neck of
the womb.
Metrlielco'sis. See Metreleosis.

Metrhelo'sis. See Metrelosis.

Metrhymeni'tis. (MnTpa,the womb;
v/jlvv, a thin skin.) A synonym of Endometritis.

Me'tria. (Miirpa, the womb.) A term
under which is included all acute affections of

the puerperal state.

Also, a synonym of Puerperalfever.
Met'ric. (F. metrique ; from L. metricus ;

from Gr. gt-rpinos, pertaining to measuring. 1.

metrico ; S. metrico ; G. metrisch.) Pertaining
to measure, or to the Metre.

1WC. meas ure, cu'bic. l-10th of a stere
= 1 decistere = 3-532 cubic feet. 10 decisteres
= 1 stere or cubic metre = 35-317 cubic feet.

10 steres = 1 decastere = 353*166 cubic feet.

1U. meas'ure of capac'ity. The litre

is taken as the unit, being the cube of the tenth

part of a metre. l-1000th of a cubic decimetre

or litre is 1 millilitre = 16-903 minims; 10
millilitres = 1 centilitre = 2-817 fluid drachms

;

10 centilitres = 1 decilitre = -176 imperial pints

;

10 decilitres =1 litre =1-761 imperial pints;

10 litres = 1 decalitre = 2-201 imperial gallons

;

10 decalitres = 1 hectolitre = 2-751 imperial

bushels ; 10 hectolitres = 1 kilolitre = 27-512

imperial bushels. A millilitre or cubic centi-

metre, c.c. = -061028 cubic inches; a centilitre,

c.l. = -61028 cubic inches
; a decilitre, d.l. =

6-1028 cubic inches; a litre, 1. = 61-028 cubic

inches; a decalitre, D.l. = 610-28 cubic inches
;

a hectolitre, H.l. = 6102-8 cubic inches; a kilo-

litre, K.l. =61028 cubic inches; a myrialitre,

M.l. = 610280 cubic inches.

M. meas'ure of length. The metre is

taken as the unit. 1 -1,000,000th of a metre is 1

micromillimetre = -000039 inch
;

1- 10,000th of a

metre is 1 micrometre or micron
;

1- 1000th of a

metre is 1 millimetre, m.m. = -03937 inch

;

1- 100th of a metre is 1 centimetre, c.m. = -3937

inch
;
l-10th of a metre is 1 decimetre, d.m. =

3-93704 inches; 1 metre, m. == 39-37043 inches

3-281 feet; 10 metres is 1 decametre, D.m. =
393-70432 inches, or 32-809 feet, or 10 936 yards

;

100 metres is 1 hectometre, H.m. = 3937 0432
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inches, or 109-363 yards; 1000 metres is 1

kilometre, K.m. = 39370 432 inches, or 1093-63

yards, or 0*621 mile
;
10,000 metres is 1 myria-

metre, M.m. = 393704*32 inches, or 10936-33

yards, or 6*214 miles.

M. meas'ure of sur'face. The are

is taken as the unit. 100 sq. millimetres = 1

sq. centimetre = *155 sq. inch; 100 sq. centi-

metres = 1 sq. decimetre = 15-500 sq. inches;

100 sq. decimetres = 1 metre = 10-764 sq. feet

;

100 sq. metres = 1 sq. decametre or are = 119-603

sq. yards; 10 sq. ares = 1 decare = 0-247 acre;

100 sq. decametres = 1 hectare = 2-471 acres;

100 sq. hectares = 1 sq. kilometre = 247-113

acres; 100 sq. kilometres = 1 sq. myriametre
= 24711-340 acres.

M. meas'ure of weight. The gramme,
gm., being the thousandth part of a kilogramme
or the weight of distilled water at its greatest
density which the unit of capacity, a litre, will

contain, is taken as the unit = 15-43234874 troy
grains. One milligramme, m.g.= -0154 grain;
one centigramme, c g. = -1543 grain; one deci-

gramme, d.g. = 1-5432 grains; one decagramme,
D.g. = 154-3234 grains; one hectogramme, H.g.
= 1543-2348 grains

;
one kilogramme, K.g. =

15432-3487 grains
;
and one myriagramme, M.g.

= 154323-4874 grains; one ounce avoirdupois
= 28 35 grammes; one pound avoirdupois =
453-6 grammes.

M. scale. See Measures of length.

1VX. sys'tem. The system of weights and
measures first adopted in France. The most
important points are, that it is a decimal system

;

that the units of length, superficies, solidity, and
weight are correlated. The two data employed
are the metre, and the weight of a cube of water,
whose side is the hundredth part of a metre, or
a gramme. The multiples of the metre are
known by prefixes derived from the Greek, such
as kilometre for a thousand metres

;
whilst the

subdivisions of a metre are known by Latin
prefixes, such as millimetre for the thousandth
part of a metre.

TCe'tric. (Md-rpa, the womb. F.metrique;
G. miitterlich.) Of, or belonging to, the uterus.

Me'trine. (Mji-rpa, the womb.) The
term proposed by William Farr for the specific

poison of puerperal fever.

Metriopathi'a. The state of one who
is Metriopathic.

DIetriopath'ic. (MsVpios, moderate;
ird6os, a passion.) Continent

;
one whose pas-

sions are moderate.

DXetriop'terous. (MtVpios, moderate

;

'lrripov
, a wing. F. metrioptere

;

G. mittel-
flugelig.) Applied by Illiger to birds which have
moderate-sized wings, that is to say, covering
the base of the tail, when they are plaited or
cross each other.

XKet'riopUS. (Mea-pto?, moderate
;
ttous,

a foot. F. metriope ; G. mittelbeinig.) Applied
by Illiger to a bird that has moderate-sized feet,
that is to say, extending about half the length
of the body.

Metriorliyn'clius. (Mlrpi os, mode-
rate

;
piiyyoe, a beak. F. metriorhynque

;

G.
mittelschnabelicht .) Applied by Illiger to birds
which have a moderate-sized beak, that is to say,
nearly as long as the head.
Metrit'ic. (F. metritique.) Of, or be-

longing to, Metritis.

IVIetri'tis. (Mp-rpa, the womb. F. me-
trite; I. metrite

;

S. metritis; G. Gebarmut-

terentzundung .) Inflammation of the womb
;

it

may be seated chiefly in the muscular wall,

constituting M., parenchymatous
,

or in the
mucous lining, constituting Endometritis.

M., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp. F. metrite
aigu'e.) See M., parenchymatous.

Itt., cervi'cal. (L. cervix, the neck.)
Inflammation of the neck of the womb.

1VE., ctaron'ic. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.)

See M., parenchymatous.
M., corpo'real. (L. corpus, the body.)

Inflammation of the body of the womb.
M. dis secans. (L. dissecans, part, of dis-

seco, to cut asunder. G. nekrotisierende Metritis.)

Inflammation of the uterus accompanied with
severe typhoidfever and foetid suppurating lochia.

Portions of the uterus slough away in the course
of 17 to 47 days

;
vesico-vaginal or peritoneal

fistulse form with diphtheritic ulcers, and death
follows.

M., dissecting. See M. dissecans.

M. exfoliativa. (L. exfolio
,
to strip off

leaves.) Same as M. dissecans.

M., fun'dal. (L. fundus, the bottom of a
thing.) Same as M., corporeal.

M. gravida rum. (L. gravida, a preg-
nant woman. G. Metritis in der Schwanger-
schaft.) Inflammation of the uterus occurring
in pregnancy.

M., haemorrhagic. (Ai/xoppuyia, vio-

lent bleeding. F. metrite hemorragique .) The
form in which there is bleeding from the mucous
surface, or extravasation of blood into the
tissues.

1W., men strual. (L. menstrualis, every
month.) That form of chronic inflammation
of the womb which is worse at each menstrual
period.

M., mn'cous. (L. mucus, slime. F.
metrite muqueuse.) Inflammation of the mucous
lining of the womb. See Endometritis.

M., parenchymatous. (Ifaptyvo/ua,
the peculiar substance of the viscera.) Inflam-
mation of the muscular tissue of the uterus.

The uterine walls are infiltrated with a troubled
fluid. The muscular tissue is yellowish-brown
or black, granular, and presents fatty degenera-
tion. The veins and lymphatics have thickened
walls, and contain whitish or yellow cocci and
pus. The intermuscular tissue presents yellow
exsudates, with cocci, leucocytes, and their

detritus, with scales of htemoglobin. It occurs

after delivery from bruising or tearing of the
cervix uteri, or from septic infection, or it may
be caused by operations on the cervix, or by
intra- uterine applications, or it may, but rarely,

result from sudden stoppage of menstruation
or from cold. There is pain and tenderness on
pressure ;

heaviness and subsequently fixature of

the uterus from surrounding inflammatory de-

posit, if, as frequently happen, parametritis

supervenes, and leucorrhceal discharge, if endo-
metritis occurs ; if it supervenes on parturition

the lochia are scanty or ill-smelling. The con-
stitutional symptoms from septic contamination
are often severe, and death may ensue. Uncom-
plicated parenchymatous metritis is rare.

The chronic form may result in abscess, hut
more frequently shows itself in excessive growth
of the connective tissue of the womb, differing

little from the condition known as subinvolution

of the uterus.

ltt„ parenchym'atous, cervi'cal.
(Ilaptyxv/ua

;
L. cervix, the neck.) The form
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that is confined to the neck of the womb, which
becomes swollen and tender. It may occur as a
chronic disease, and produce much induration,
simulating malignant disease.

M., parencbym'atous, corpo'real.
(Tlapiyyynu \ L. corpus, the body.) The form
which involves the body of the womb only.

M., puer'peral. (L. puerpera, a lying-in
woman.) Inflammation of the womb occurring
in connection with the puerperal state. There
are after-pains, followed by rigors and fever,

with tenderness of the organ, and generally
suppression of the lochia. It may terminate in
resolution, or may extend to the peritonaeum,
and end in suppurative or gangrenous metritis,

becoming a form of puerperal fever.

M., puer peral, diflfuse'. (L. puerpera;
diffusus, spread abroad.) A form which has
considerable resemblance to erysipelatous inflam-

mation, and is caused by septic infection.

XIX., puer'peral, gangrenous. (L.

puerpera ; Gr. ydyypaiva, an eating sore which
ends in mortification.) The form of puerperal
fever commencing in metritis which ends in

gangrene, with foetid discharge, great and rapid
prostration, low delirium, tympanites, and gene-
rally death.

UK., puer'peral, sup'purative. (L.

puerpera ; suppuro, to collect matter.) The
form of puerperal fever commencing in a metritis

which speedily becomes septic.

TOC. rheumat'lca. Rheumatic inflamma-
tion affecting the fibrous tissue of the uterus.

BX. sep'tlca. (Sfii/ns, putrefaction. G.
septische Gebdrmutterentzundung.) The form
accompanied by putrefactive changes.

BX. veno'sa. (L. vena, a vein.) The
uterine phlebitis which occasionally supervenes
upon delivery.

Metriu'rous. (MtVpiov, moderate; oupa,

a tail. F. metriure ; G. mittelschwanzig.) Ap-
plied by Illiger to birds which have the tail

moderate, that is, as long as the tarsus.

Metroarc'tia. (Mvrpa, the womb
;
L.

arcto, to strain or bind fast. F. metroarctie ;
G. Geburmutttrverengerung .) Term employed
by Piorry for Metrostenosis.

Metroblennorrhoe'a. (Mfixpa, the
womb

; /3\t wa, mucus
;

poia, a flow. F.
metroblennorrh.ee ; G. Metroblennorrhoe, Mutter-
schleimfiuss.') A mucous discharge from the
uterus.

Metroblennorrho'ic. (F. metroblen-
norrhoique.) Of, or belonging to, Metroblen-
norrhcea.

Metroblennoze mia. (Mirrpa, the
womb; fiXivva, mucus; fyipiu, loss. F. metro-
blennozemie.) Excessive loss or discharge of
mucus from the uterus.

Metrobot'rytes. (Mipi-pa, the womb

;

fioTpvs, a cluster of grapes. F. metrobotryte.)

A term, used by Joseph Clarke, for cauliflower
excrescences of the uterus or womb.
Metroc'ace. (Mutpa, the womb ; KaKr],

vice or evil. F. metrocace

;

G. Metrokakie.)
Putrescency of the uterus.

Metrocamp sic. (F. metrocampsique.)
Of, or belonging to, Metrocampsis.
ivxetrocamp'sis. (Mfixpa, the womb;

Kapifns, a curvature. F. metrocampsie

;

I.

metrocampsia ; G. Unibeugung der Gebdrmutter.)
Obliquity of the uterus or womb.
Metrocarcino'ma. (Mfi-rpa, the

womb; KapKiowpa, the disease cancer. F . metro-

carcinome ; G. Mutterkrebs.') Cancer of the
uterus.

Metrocarcinomat'ic. (F. metro-
cardnomatique.) Of, or belonging to, Metro-
carcinoma.

Metrocatar'rhus. (Mijrpa, the
womb; naTappoos, catarrh. F. mitrocatarrlie ;
G. Mutterkatarrh.) Catarrh of the womb, or
leucorrhoea.

BX. benig'nus. (L. benignus, mild.)
Leucorrhoea.

BX. contagio sus.
(Contagium .) Gonor-

rhoea in the female.
BX. malig'nus. (L. malignus, of an evil

nature.) Gonorrhoea in the female.

Metrocele. (Mfirpa, the womb; also
the vulva and the vagina ;

kijXi;, a tumour. F.
metrocele ; I. metrocele ; S. metrocele ; G. Gebar-
mutterbruch.) A term for Hernia, vaginal.

Metroce’lic. (F. metrocelique.) Of, or
belonging to, Metrocele.

Metroce'lis. (Murfip, a mother; kij\k,
a spot. F. metrocelide, envie ; G. Mutterfleck,
Muttermahl.) Old term for a nsevus maternus,
or mother’s mark.
Metrocholo'sis. (Mhrpa, the womb;

XoXii. the bile. F. metrocho/ose

;

G. gallichtes

Kmdbetterinjieber.) Term for Puerperal fever

,

bilious.

Metrocol'pocele. (Mtjrpa; koXttos,
a bosom-like hollow, and so the vagina

; kijXij,

a rupture.) Prolapse of the womb and the
vagina.

Me'trocyte. (F. metrocyte

;

from Gr.
priTpa, the womb

;
kotos, a hollow.) A mother-

cell
;
one which gives origin to daughter- cells.

Metrodynamometer. Same as

Hysterodynamometer.
Metrodyn ia. (MiWpu.\ 6&vvr\, pain. F.

metrodynie

;

1. metrodmia ; S. metrodinia

;

G.
Gebiirmutterschmerz.) Pain in the uterus.

Metrodystoc’ia. (MfiTpa; <5ucttoklo,

a painful delivery. F. metrodystocie.) Difficult

or painful parturition because of an unusual
condition of the uterus.

Metrodystocie. (F. metrodystocique.)
Of, or belonging to, Metrodystocia.

Metroecta'sia. See Metrectasia.

Metrbepide'mia. See Metrepidemia.
Metrofibro ma. (MiWpa.) A fibroma

of the womb.
Metrohse'mia. Same as Metrcemia.

Metrohae'morrhag'e. Same as Me-
trorrhagia.

Metroleucorrhoea. (Mijrpa, the
womb; leucorrhoea. F. metroleucorrhee

;

G.
Gebdnnutterschleimfluss.') Uterine leucorrhoea,

or a mucous discharge from the uterus.

Metrolox'ia. (MfiTpa; Xojo's, oblique.

F. metroloxie

;

I. metrolossia

;

S. metroloxia.)

Obliquity of the womb.
Metrolox ie. (F. metroloxique.) Of, or

belonging to, Metroloxia.

Metrolymphangitis. (MiWpa, the
womb; lymphangitis. F metrolymphangite

;

I. metrolinfangite.) Inflammation of the lymph-
atic vessels of the uterus. The lymphatics may
become dilated from purulent distension.

Metromalaco ma. (Mib-pa
;
paXaKos,

soft. F. metromalacome.) Softening of the

womb. See Hysteromalacoma.
Metromalaco'sis. (Mirrpa; paXasos,

soft. F. metromalacose.) The progress or for-

mation of Metromalacoma.
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Metroma'nia. (Mux-pa ;
pavta, mad-

ness. F. metrumanie ; I. metromania

;

S.

metromania ; G. Mutterwuth.) Term for Nym-
phomania.
Metromaniacal. (M/n-pa; pavla,

madness. F. metromaniaque.) Of, or belonging

to, Metromania.
Metromelanorrhoea. (Mux-pa; pfX-

as, black
;
poia, a flow. F. metromelanorrhee.)

A dark bloody discharge from the womb.
Metrom'eter. (Mux-pa

;
pirpov, a mea-

sure.) Same as Hysterometer.

Metrometry. (Mux-pa; pirpov. F.

metrometrie.) The measurement of the dimen-
sions of the uterine cavity, as by the sound.

Metromy’zeus. (M?irpa-, pul>, to

suck. F. le speculum pompe ; G. Mut.tersauger.)

An instrument, in the form of a pump, applied to

the womb for obtaining relief against suppressed

menstruation.

Metronanous. (Mhrpa; vavoi, a

dwarf. F. metronaneux.) Having a small

uterus.

Metron'CUS. (Mux-pa, the womb; oyKos,

a mass.) A uterine tumour.
Metroneu'ria.

_

(Mux-pa; vtvpov, a

nerve. F. metronervie,metroneurie,metronevrie.)

A nervous affection of the uterus.

Metroneuro'sis. (Mux-pa; vtvpov.)

A nervous disorder dependent on affection of the
‘ womb.
Metronome. QA.trpov, a measure

;

i/opos, a musical mode. F. metronome

;

G.
Metronome

,
Taktmesser.) An instrument for

measuring and marking musical time, and for

the measurement of time in physiological ex-

periments. It consists of an inverted pendulum
moved by clock-work.

Metroparalysis. (Muxpa, the womb;
orapaXuais, a palsy.) Atony or paralysis of the

womb.
Metrop'athy. (Muxpa ;

Trades, disease.

F. metropathie ; I. metropatia ; G. Gcbarmutter-
leiden.) Beau’s term for diseases of the womb
in general.

Metroperis'sia. (MVrrpa ; irspio-aos,

full. F. metroperissie

;

G. Gebdrmutteriiber-

niihrung.) Fulness or hypertrophy of the
womb.
Metroperitoni'tis. (MuTpa

;
perito-

nitis. F. metroperitonite ; I. metroperitonite ;

G. Gebarmutterbauchfellentziindung .) Inflam-
mation of the uterus and of the peritonaeum.

XVI. puerpera'lis. (L. puerpera,a. lying-
in woman.) The form of puerperal fever com-
mencing in inflammation of the womb which
speedily spreads to the peritonaeum. It fre-

quently begins with a severe rigor, followed
by high temperature, much fever, and great
pain in the lower part of the abdomen

;
vomit-

ing and diarrhoea are frequent, inflammations
of other viscera occur, and death generally re-
sults.

Metroperit'tia. See Metroperissia.

Metrophlebi tis. (Mux-pa, the womb
;

phlebitis. F. metrophlebite

;

I. metroflebite .)

Inflammation of the veins of the womb. It is

present in most cases of puerperal fever, and
may result in small abscesses containing septic
matter.

Metrophleg'hy'men. See Metro-
phlegmymen.
Metrophleg’hymeni'tis. See Metro-

phlegmymeuitis.

Metrophlegmymen. (Mux-pa, the
womb; (pXiypa, mucus; i/phv, a membrane. F.
metrophlegmyme

;

G. Schleimhaut der Gebar-
mutter.) The mucous lining of the uterus.

Metrophleg-mymeni'tis. (F. me-
trophlegmymenite

;

G. bichleimhaut der Gebdr-
mutter.) Inflammation of the Metrophlegmy-
men.

Metrophlog’o'sis. (MuTpa, the womb;
(pXdyaxris, inflammation. F . metrophlogose ; I.

metroflogosi.) Inflammation of the womb. See
Metritis.

Me'trophore. (Muxpu.) Same as

Gynophore.
Metroph’thisis. (Mhrpa-, q>0to-is, a

wasting away. F. metrophthisie.) Tabes or
wasting of the uterus.

Metrophy'ma. (Mpxpa; <ptpa, a
swelling.) A tumour of the womb.
Metrophyseterion. (Mux-pa

;
q>(nrt-

rrip, an instrument for blowing.) An instrument
for the topical application of gaseous remedies to

the womb.
Metropletho'ra. (Muxpa; xrXu0<l>pu,

fulness. F. metroplethore

;

G. Blutiiberjluss in

Gebiirmutter.) A plethoric or congested state of
the uterus.

Metrop olis. (L. metropolis ; from Gr.
pijTpoTroXis

;
from /uuxup, a mother; vroXis, a

city.) A mother-city or state.

In Natural History, used to denote the district

of a geographical area occupied by special forms
of life where the greatest number of typical forms
occur.

Metropol'ypus. QAnrpa-, polypus.
F. metropolype

;

1. metropolipo

;

G. Gebiir-

multerpolyp.) Polypus of the womb.
Metropropto'sis. (Mux-pa; Trponrni -

cris, a fall forwards. F. metroproptose, metro-
ptose

;

G. Gebarmuttervorfall.) Old term for

procidentia uteri, or for prolapsus uteri, or falling

down or descent of the womb.
Also, the name of a plaster included formerly

in the London College Dispensatory, used against
such an inconvenience.

Metropto sis. (Mpxpa
;

irruiais, a
falling. F. metroptose

;

1. metroptosi

;

S.

metroptosis ; G. Gebarmuttervorfall.) Same as

Metroproptosis.

Metroptot'ic. (F. metroptotique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metroptosis.

Metropyoph'thisis. QAnrpa, the
womb; rrvov, pus; <p0i'crts, a wasting away.
F. metropyophthisie.) Purulent tabes of the
uterus.

Metrorrhagia. (M^a, the womb;
pvyvvu i, to break forth. F. metrorrhagie

;

I.

metroragia

;

S. metroragia

;

G. Gebarmutter-
blutfluss.) An excessive discharge of blood from
the womb which is not menstrual.

Metrorrhag’ ic. (F. metrorrhagique.)
Of, or belonging to. Metrorrhagia.
Metrorrhec'tic. (F. metrorrhectique.)

Of, or belonging to, Metrorrhexis.

Metrorrheu'ma. (MiD-pa, the womb

;

ptvpa, a flow. F. metrorheumatisme ; G. Gebar-
mutter-Eheumatismus.) A defective term in-

tended to mean rheumatism of the womb.
Metrorrhexis. (Mux-pa; pij£is, a

rupture. F. metrorrhexie

;

I. metroressia ; S.
metrorrexia

;

G. Gebarmutterriss, Mutterriss.)

Rupture of the uterus.

Metrorrhoe a. (Mux-pa ; pola, a flow.

F. metrorrhee

;

I. metrorrea ; G. Metrorrhoe.)



METRORRHOIC—METRYDRORRHCEA.
A discharge from the uterus, as of blood or
mucus.

Also, the same as Hydrorrhea.
Metrorrho ic. (F. metrorrh'oique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metrorrhea.
Metrorrho is. (M)';xpa, the -womb

;

ptoj, to flow. F. metrorrhoide.) An imperfect
term intended to mean haemorrhoidal affection

of the womb.
Metrosalpingitis. (

Metrosalpinx
,

the Fallopian tube. F. metrosalpingite

;

G.
Muttertrompetenentziindung .) Inflammation of
the Metrosalpinx, or Fallopian tube.

Also, inflammation of the uterus and the
Fallopian tubes.

Metrosalping-orrhag-ia. (Metro-
salpinx ; Gr. phyvvni, to burst forth. F. metro-
salpingorrhee ; G. Muttertrompetenblutung

.) A
defective term intended to mean haemorrhage
from the Fallopian tubes.

Metrosalping-orrhex'is. (Metro -

salpinx ; Gr. p jj£is, a breaking. F. metrosal-
pingorrhexie.) Rupture of a Fallopian tube.

Metrosal'pinx. (Muxpa, the womb;
crdXniy^, a trumpet. F. trompe de Fallope, t.

uterine; G. Gebarmuttertrompete, Muttertrom-
pete.) The Fallopian tube.

Metroscir'rhus. (M»ixpa; o-Kippos, a
hard tumour. F. metrosquirrhe, metroscirrlie ;

G. Mutterkrebs.) Scirrhous cancer of the womb.
Metroscolio'ma. (Mnrpa

;
oKoXiwpa,

abend. F . metroscoliome ; G. Schiefstehen der
Gebdrmutter.) Obliquity of the womb.
Metroscolio'sis. (Mbxpa; a-KoXios,

oblique. F. metroscoliose.) The progress or
formation of obliquity of the womb.
me troscope. (M)ixpa; (TKO'rri'ji

,
to

examine. F. metroscope

;

G. Metroskop.) An
instrument by means of which the lower part of

the womb may be examined by the ear.

Also, an instrument, devised by Nauche,
through which, when introduced into the vagina
and applied to the os uteri, the vascular sounds
of the womb and the sounds of the foetal heart
could be heard, and the movements of the foetal

limbs felt.

met’roscope. (Mtxpov, a measure

;

aicornita, to observe.) An instrument for the
observation of measurement.

XU., Snellen’s. {Snellen.) An instrument
for ophthalmostatometric research. It consists

of a telescope, in front of the object-glass of

which are two mirrors, one placed above the
other, and so arranged that each forms in oppo-
site directions an angle of 45° with the axis of

the tube of the telescope. At the extremities of

a box at right angles to the telescope are two
other mirrors, the reflecting surfaces of which
are directed forwards parallel to the two central

mirrors. The lateral mirrors are capable of

sliding, so that they can be approximated to, or

separated from, each other, their distance being
read off on a rule.

metros'eopy. (Mjjxpa; (tkottIoi
,

to

examine. F . metroscopie ; G. Untersuchung des

Fruchthalters.) The investigation of the con-
dition of the womb by inspection, as with the
speculum.
Metroside'ros. (Mt-rpov, a measure

;

crtdijpos, iron
; on account of the hardness of the

wood.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Myrtacece.
M. alhida, Sieb. (L. albidus, whitish.)

The Melaleuca leucodendron.
XU. costa'ta, Gartner. (L. costa, a rib.)

Hab. New Holland. Supplies a red astringent
gum.

XU. gummif 'era, Gartner. (L. gummi,
gum

; fero, to bear.) The Eucalyptus resinifera.

XU. macassarien'sis, Rumpb. The
Mimusops manilkari.
Metrosphongio’ma. (Mha-pa, the

womb
;
sphongioma. F. metrosphongiome ; G.

Gebarmutterknoten.) A fuDgous tumour of the
womb.
Metrostax'is. (Hrrrpa, the womb;

to flow drop by drop.) A slight dis-

charge of blood from the womb which is not
menstrual, and which occurs intermittently in

small quantities.

Metrosteno sis. (M^xpa; erxtvaxrts, a

being straitened. F. metrostenose ; I. metroste-
nosi ; G. Gebdrmutterverengerung .) Narrowing
or coarctation of the womb.
Metrostere'sis. (Mijxpa; <rx£p7io-is,

privation. F. metrosterese

;

G. Wegnahme der
Gebdrmutter.) Extirpation or removal of the
womb.

Also, deficiency of the womb.
Metrosteret'ic. (F. metrosteretique.)

Of, or belonging to, Metrosteresis.

Metrosynize sis. (Mii-rpa, the womb

;

<rim£ij<ris, the running of two syllables into one.

F. metrosynizese.) Term used by Madame
Boivin for the adhesion of the womb to adjacent
parts.

Metrotome. (Mii-rpa; Ttpvu>, to cut.

F. metrotome.) An instrument for incising the
canal of the neck of the womb.
Same as Hysterotome.
M. scis sors. A scissor-like instrument

invented by Kiichenmeister, and used for incision

of the canal of the neck of the womb ;
one of

the blades is sharp at one edge, and is caused to

project when the handles are compressed.
XU., Simp son’s. An instrument formed

on the principle of the Bistouri cache with a

long handle.

Metrotom'ic. (F. metrotomique.) Of,

or belonging to. Metrotomy.
Metrotomy. (Mjjxpa; Ttpvw, to cut.

F. metrotomie

;

G. Geburmutterschnitt )
The

cutting into the uterus or womb, as in the Cse-

sarean section.

Same as Hysterotomy.
Also, the use of the Metrotome.

Metrotylo'ma. (Mux-pa; xu\u>pa, a

callus or hardened portion of cuticle. F.

metrotylome

;

G. Gebarmutterknoten.) A hard,

thickened, tumour-like portion of the womb.
Metrox'ylon. (Muxpa; giiXov, wood.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Palmacece.

XU. lae've, Martius. (L. Icevis, light.) The
M. sagu.

XU. Xtumph'ii, Mart. The prickly sago-

palm. Hab. India. One of the chief sources of

sago.

XU. sa'g-o, Konig. The M. sagu.

XU. sa gu, Rottboel. The spineless sago-

palm. Hab. India. One of the chief sources of

Sago.

Metrozobt'ia. (Muxpa; £«> ov, an
animal. F. metrozootie.) A wide-spread dis-

position to diseases of the female genital organs

in cattle.

Metrozoot ie. (F. metrozodtique.) Of,

or belonging to, Metrozootia.

Metrydrorrhee'a. (Mrlxpa, the womb

;

liboop, water; poia, a flow. F. metrodrorrliee

;



METRYPEREMIA—MEYNERT.

G. Gebcirmutterwasserfluss.) A discharge of

watery fluid from the womb.
Metryperae'mia. (Mu-rpa; inrip,

above ;
aipa, blood. F. metryperemie.) The

same as Metroplethora.

Metryperaesthe'sis. (Mu-rpa; inrip-,

aiaihians, perception by the senses. F. metry-
peresthesie.) Too great sensibility of the womb.
Metrypercine'sis. (i\l?rrpa; inrip-,

Ku/ij<rt9, movement.) Unusual intensity of labour
pains.

Metryperpathi'a. (Mib-pa; inrip-,

Trados, disease. F. metryperpathie.) Serious
disease of the womb.
Metryper'trophy. (M^xpa; inrip

;

nporpv, nourishment. F. metrypertrophie ; G.
Gebdrmutlerubernuhrung.) Hypertrophy of the
womb.
Me'Ui A name for the Meum athamanti-

cum.

Sle utn. (Mpov
;

etym. variously given
from pula, a wetnurse; from petov, less, the
leaves being small

;
and from pirri)p, mother.

G. Barenwurzel.) A Genus of the Rat. Order
UmbeUiferee.
Also, the M. athamanticum.
M. anethifo'Uum. The M. athamanti-

cum.
M. athaman ticum, Jacq. (’Afidpas,

the son of Aeolus. F. meum, m. capillace

;

I.

finochiello ; S. meyon, meo ; G. Mutterwurz

,

Bdrwurz.) Baldmoney. Hab. Europe. Root
sweet and aromatic, used as a carminative

;
the

seeds are also so employed. It is the Mrjov of
Dioscorides.

M. foenic’ulum, Spreng. The Fceniculum
vulgare.

M. mutelli’na, Gartner. (From the Swiss
name of the plant Mutteren.) Hab. Europe.
Used as M. athamanticum.

M. nodiflo rum, H. Brogn. (L nodus, a
knot ', Jlos, a flower.) Hab. Europe. Used as a
carminative and emmenagogue. Probably the
AiyucTiKov of the ancients.

M. silaus, H. Brogn. The Silaus pra-
tensis.

Me vium. A name for Syphilis

Slew. The Meum athamanticum.
IVIex ical. The spirit distilled from Pulque.
Mexican. Of, or belonging to, Mexico.
M. all'spice. The fruit of Eugenia pi-

mento. It is larger and less aromatic than the
Jamaica allspice.

M. elemi. See Elemi, Mexican.
M. gamboge'. A gum resin like gam-

boge obtained from Vismia guttifera and other
species.

M. goose'foot. The Chenopodium am-
brosioides.

M. gum. The gum-resin obtained from
Chrysophyllum glycyphlceum.

M. pop py. The Argemone mexicana.
M. sarsaparilla. See Sarsaparilla,

Mexican.
M. snake -root. The Asclepiodora de-

cumbens, Gray. Used in snake-bite. (Billings.)

M. tea plant. (F. ambroisie du Mexique

;

I. chenopodio ambrosioida

;

G. mexicanisches
Traubenkraut.) The Chenopodium ambrosioides.

M. tbis'tle. The Argemone mexicana.
Mexico, mineral spring-s of.

The very numerous mineral waters of Mexico
are little known. Near the city of Mexico are
the thermal springs Notre Dame de Guadalupe

and Perton de los Banos, containing sulphates of
calcium, sodium, potassium, and magnesium,
sodium chloride, and carbonic acid gas. In the
State of Zacatecas are several thermal waters,
having a temperature of 25° C. to 38° C. (77° F.
to 100-4° F.), near the town of Aguascalientes.
In tbe State of Guanajuata the thermal springs
Comanjilla and Aguasbuenas are much employed.
In the neighbourhood of Puebla are many sul-

phur springs. Near San Louis de Potosi are
the thermal springs Ojoscalientes, having a tem-
perature of 52° C. (12o-6° F.)

M. seeds. Castor-oil beans, the fruit of
Ricinus communis.
Mey'bom. The proper spelling of Meibom.
Mey nert, The odore. An Austrian

physician, born 1 833, still living.

M.’s Am'mon's horn forma tion.
The third layer of the cortex cerebri. It is com-
posed of large pyramidal elements, the bases of
which are directed inwards, and the apices run
outwards into a strong branched process.

M.’s associa tion sys'tem. Term ap-
plied by Meynert to the fasciculi of fibres that
extend between the cells of parts of the cortex
cerebri, which are remote from each other, but
are situated in the same hemisphere.

M.’s ax is of sec'tion. The axis of the
brain and spinal cord, which parts in man are at

right angles to each other.

M.s bun dle. Same as M.’s fasciculus.

M.’s claus trum formation. The
fifth stratum of the cortex cerebri. It consists of

fusiform cells, about 30 p. in length, which re-

semble those of the Claustrum.
M.’s commissu'ral sys'tem. (L.

commissura, a joining together.) The fasciculi

of fibres which connect corresponding cells of the
opposite side of the brain.

M.’s com'missure. (L. commissura.)
A fasciculus of coarse nerve-fibres which com-
mence in large yellow pigmented nerve-cells,

situated in the tuber cinereum and the portion of

the anterior perforated substance in relation with
the optic tract; these fibres extend into the optic

tract, from which they are separated by a thin layer

of grey matter, then, traversing the pes pedunculi,

they appear to end in the corpus subthalamicum.
The Commissura basalis of Meynert.

M.’s cross planes. (G. Meynert'sche
Querebene.) Sections of the brain made ver-

tically to its axis.

M.'s decussa'tion. Same as M.’s
fountain-like decussation.

M.’s fascie'ulus. (L. fasciculus, a small
bundle. G. Meynert’ sches Biindel.) A fasci-

culus of white fibres extending between the
ganglion of the habenula and the interpeduncular
ganglion ; the origin and termination of these

fibres is somewhat obscure ;
some of them decus-

sate, others join the red nucleus.

M.’s fonta'nal decussa'tion. (L.

fontanus, of a spring.) Same as M.’s fountain-
like decussation.

M.’s foun'tain-like decussa'tion. (L.

dccusso

,

to divide crosswise. G. Meynert'sche
funtaineartige Haubenkreuzung .) Forel’s term
for a group of nerve-fibres which come from the

roof of the aqueduct and decussate in the dorsal

segment of the raphe
;
they sweep in fine curves

around the outer side of the descending root of

the fifth nerve, curl in beneath the posterior

longitudinal fasciculus, and traverse the teg-

mentum towards the middle line.
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IW.’s gran’ular forma'tlon. The fourth
stratum of the cortex cerebri as seen in a section
from a sulcus of the third frontal convolution.
It is composed of closely- packed cells.

M.'s projection system. A plan of

the construction of the nervous system formu-
lated by Meynert. It recognises a chief system,
consisting of the media of communication be-
tween the cortex of the brain and the outer
world. Through the fibres of this system sense-
pictures are projected on the perceptive cortex,

and, in addition, sensations, occasioned by the
movements of the body itself, are similarly

represented in the brain as external pheno-
mena. The cortex also, by means of the motor
tracts, reflects outwards again the states of

stimulation, information with regard to which
is conveyed to it through sensory nerves. Mey-
nert divides the chief projection system into

several segments: the first segment consists of
fibres radiating from the central ganglia to the

cortex and the corona radiata
;
the second seg-

ment extends from the basal ganglia to the grey
matter surrounding the central cavities in the
peduncular system

;
the third segment is com-

posed of the peripheral nerves arising from the
grey matter bordering the cavities, from the
aqueduct of Sylvius, down to the end of the
spinal cord.

IW.’s scheme. Same as M.'s projection

system.
IW.’s tegmen tal decussation. (L.

tegmentum
,

a covering.) The same as M's
fountain-like decussation.

Mez'cal. See Mescal.

IKez'ea. (Mt'Jta, the genitals of animals.)
A name for the genital organs.

Meze'rei cor'tex, B. Ph. (L. cortex

,

bark. F. ecorce de garou
,

e. de laureole, e. de
mezereon

,
e. de thymelee

;

G. Seidelbastrinde,

Kellerhalsrinde.) The dried bark of Daphne
mezereon

,
or of D. laureola. It is in long thin

strips or small quills, olive-brown or reddish-

brown on the outside, and whitish and silky on
the inside, and has a burning, acrid taste. It

contains an acrid resin, daphnin, and umbelli-
feron. It has been in use as an emetic, a purga-
tive, a sialagogue, and an emmenagogue, and is

now employed in chronic rheumatism, and as a
supposed antisyphilitic in the compound decoc-
tion of sarsaparilla

; externally it is used in the
form of ointment as an application to foul sores

and to keep open issues and setons.

Meze rein. (F. mezereine.) Dublanc’s
term for the active principle of mezereon bark.

meze reon. (Pers. mazeriyn
,
deadly. F.

mesereon ; I. mezereo.) The Daphne mezereum.
See Mezerei cortex.

IW. bark. See Mezerei cortex.

IW. bark, ethe real ex'tract of. See
Extractum mezerei eethereum.

IW. fruit. (F
.
graines de garou ; G. Kel-

lerhalslcorner.) See Fructus coccognidii.

IW. oint ment. See Unguentum mezerei.

M., poi soning by. The symptoms are

those of acute gastric irritation, pam, vomiting,
and diarrhoea, followed by collapse

; sometimes
the symptoms are only those of collapse. The
cases recorded have been usually from eating
the berries.

Kezereum, U.S. Ph. The Mezerei
cortex.

IW. aceta'tum. (L. acetum
,
vinegar.)

Mezereon root cut in thin slices and sLeeped for

twenty-four hours in common vinegar
; used for

heightening the effect in issues, by applying a
small portion of the bark, after the removal of
the pea, over the small pit formed by it.

M., ex'tract of. See Extractum me-
zerei.

IW., flu id ex'tract of. See Extractum
mezereifluidum.

IW., ointment of. See Unguentum
mezerei.

Ke'zieres. France, departement des
Ardennes. A cold mineral water, containing
sodium chloride 4 -

67 grammes, magnesium
chloride 1*074, and sodium sulphate 2’914

grammes in 1000.

Mezqui'te gum, See Mesquite gum.
Meztiz'O. See Mestizo.

1»IS'. An abbreviation of Magnesium.
Miaephon'ia. (Miaupovia

,

blood-guilti-

ness; from faaiviu, to defile; <povo 9
,
homicide.

F. miephonie.) Blood- guiltiness
; a malicious

cunningly perpetrated murder.
Miamma. The same as Miasma.
Mia'na. A town of Persia.

IW. bug. The Argas persicus.

Mian sis. (Mtaixris, pollution.) A sy-

nonym of Miasm.
XVZiar'ia. (Miapia,

defilement.) A sy-

nonym of Miasm.
Mi asm. (Mia<rpa, stain

;
from paa'iina,

to pollute. F . miasme

;

1. miasma; S. miasma;
G. Miasma, Sumpfluft.) A term employed
to designate any impalpable specific excitant

of disease which propagates itself outside of,

and disconnected from, a previously diseased

organism. It may prove to be of organic nature
or may be gaseous. It originates from with-
out, and when taken into the body it can
induce a specific disease, but is incapable of

spreading the disease by infection. The best

examples of miasm are afforded by malarial

poisons.

IW., bos'pital. (F. miasme nosocomial.)

The organic impurities of air contaminated with
the exhalations from wounds and excreta, espe-

cially where, as sometimes occurs of necessity,

after military actions many men are crowded
together in a small compass.

M., marsh. (F. miasme marecageux, m.
maremmatique, m. paludien

;

G. Sumpfluft .)

Miasm accompanying the decomposition of vege-

table matter, in low, damp districts, and pro-

bably associated with the growth and develop-

ment of certain micro-organisms, but it may be

of a gaseous nature.

IVI., sba'ped. (F. miasme fgure.) A
pathogenic microbe.

IW., tellu ric. (L. tellus
,
the earth. F.

miasme tellurique.) Same as M. ,
terrestrial.

M., terres trial. (L. terrestris, belong-

ing to the earth. F. miasme tellurique
,
m.

terrestre.) Miasm arising from the earth, espe-

cially in swampy districts.

IW. vi'vum. (L. virus, alive.) A syno-

nym of Contagium vivum.

Mias ma. (Minerva, a stain.) See Miasm.

Mias'mal. (Mimr/ra, a stain.) Containing

miasm.
Miasmatic. (MiW/ia. F. miasmatique

;

I. miasmatico ; S. miasmatico

;

G. miasmatisch.)

Of, or belonging to. Miasm.
IW.-conta'glous. (L. contagio, a touching.

G. miasmatisch-kontagios.) Liebermeister’sterm

for such diseases as enteric fever and Asiatic
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cholera which, although they spread by human
intercourse, are thought not to be communicable
directly from one person to another ; in conse-

quence, as he supposes, of the inadequacy of

the contagium to propagate the disease without
undergoing some further change outside the

body, and so becoming a miasm.
Also, the same as Contagio-miasmatic.
M. disease'. See Disease, miasmatic.
XVI. fe'ver. (F . fievre miasmatique

;

G.
miasmatisches Fieber.) A fever produced by a

Miasm

;

and so commonly used as a synonym
of Malarialfever.
The acute specific fevers are by some meant

when the term miasmatic fever is used.

Mias'matist. One learned, or believing,

in Miasm.
Mias'mifug'e. {Miasm; L. fugio, to

put to flight.) Able to destroy or disperse

miasm.
Ittias'mo-conta'g'ious. See Mias-

matic-contagious.

Miasmology. (M lac tut, a stain ;
\o-

70 s, a discourse.) A treatise on, or the science

of, miasms.
Kias'mus. Same as Miasm.
IVlie. pan. An abbreviation of Mica

panis.

mi'ca. (L. mica, a crumb, a little morsel

;

related to Gr. /auc/cds, Doric for guapos, little.

F. mica; G. Kriinichen.) A crumb or small
portion broken off from anything.

M. pa’nis, B. Ph. (L. panis, bread. F.
mie de pain, miette ; I. midolla del pane, mica

;

S. miga ; G. Brodkrume, Kriinichen, Brosame.)
The crum of bread made from wheat flour.

Used as an excipient for pills and for poultices.

ItXi'ca. (L. miio, to glitter. F. mica; G.
Glimmer.) A mineral of a glittering appearance,
laminated, elastic and transparent. Its compo-
sition is variable, but it consists essentially of
silicate of alum, combined in different propor-
tions with the silicates of other bases, such as

potash, soda, lithia, and magnesia.
1MC. argent’ea. (L. argenteus, of silver.)

Mica with silvery scales.

M. au'rea. (L. aureus, golden.) Mica
with scales of a golden colour.

M. schist. See Schist, mica.

M. spec'tacles. See Spectacles, mica.

mica'ceo-calca'reous. {Mica; L.
calx, lime.) A mica schist containing calcium
carbonate.

mica ceous. (F. micace

;

G. glimmer-
artig.) Of, or belonging to, or resembling. Mica.

M. l'ron. Native oxide of iron occurring
in masses, consisting of thin six-sided la-

minae.

Mica'cic. Containing the mineral Mica.
Mica'tio. (L. micatio

,

a quick motion;
from mico, to quiver.) Same as Mication.

M. cordis. (L. cor, the heart.) The
systole of the heart.

Mica'tion. (L. micatio. F. mication;
G. Blinzeln, schnelle Bewegung der Augenlider.)
Iiapid winking of the eyelids.

Miccia. The ancient name for the Daphne
thymeioea.

Mice. Plural of Mouse.
M., dung of. See Album nigrum.

micellae. (Mod. L. micella, dim. of L.
mica

, a crumb.) Nageli’s term for the minute
particles, being aggregates of chemical molecules
which form the Idioplasm

;

they are of the

nature of crystals internally, but externally they
may assume any shape but the spherical

;
they

unite to form micellar aggregates, and on their

mode of grouping depend the various properties

of the idioplasm, which is more complex the
higher the animal,

micel lar. Relating to Micellce.

M. ag gregates. (L. aggrego, to add to.)

The larger particles formed by the grouping to-

gether of several micellae
;
such are the crystal-

line protein granules.

Mi cha. (Arab.) Old name for copper.

mi'chel, Julius. A French ophthal-
mologist, now living.

M.’s diplococ'cus. (AnrXo'oe, double

;

kokkos, a grain.) The micrococcus associated

with infectious conjunctivitis.

michel's paste. A caustic made by
adding three parts of concentrated sulphuric
acid to one of powdered asbestos.

micheli, Peter Anton. An Italian

botanist, born in 1679, died in 1737.

michelia. {Micheli.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Magnoliacece.

M. champaca, Linn. {Tsjampac, the

Indian name.) A plant growing in India. The
flowers yield a fragrant oil ;

the bark is febri-

fuge ; the leaves are astringent, and are used in

gout; the seeds are febrifuge; and the bark of

the root is used as an emmenagogue.
M. excel sa, Wall. (L. excelsus, lofty.)

Astringent and febrifuge.

M. gracilis. (L. gracilis, slender.) Bark
used instead of cascarilla.

M. kiso'pa, Duch. Astringent and febri-

fuge.

XVZ. longifolia, Bl. (L. longits, long;

folium, a leaf.) Astringent and febrituge.

M. monta'na, Bl. (L. montanus, belong-
ing to a mountain.) Hab. Japan. Used as M.
champaca.

M. sua'veolens. (L. suaveolens, sweet-
smelling.) The M. champaca.
mich'ig-an congress spring-.

Same as Lansing magnetic well.

micle'ta. Name for a certain opiate me-
dicine described in the Antidotarum Nicolai,

according to Mesue, Op. fol. m., 386, used
against fluxes of the belly and of blood, as

astringent.

mi con, Francis'co. A Spanish physi-
cian and botanist, born in 1528.

mico nia. {Micon.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Melastomacece.

M. ala'ta, De Cand. (L. alatus, winged.)
Hab. Guiana and Brazil. Decoction employed
to cleanse foul ulcers.

M. Fothergll'lla, Naud. Hab. Tropical
America. Juice of leaves used as an emollient
to punctured wounds. Milky juice said to act

as a local anaesthetic.

M. holoseric'ea. ("OX os, whole; L.
sericeus, silken.) Hab. Brazil. Down of leaves
{Amadou de Panama ) used externally as a
haemostatic.

M. laeviga'ta, De Cand. (L. Icevigatus,

made smooth.) Hab. Tropical America. Bruised
leaves applied to punctured wounds.

M. milleflo’ra, Naud. (L. mille, a thou-
sand

; fios, a flower.) Hab. Tropical America.
Leaves used as tea.

Also, called Melastoma thecezans, De Cand.
micracous'tic. (Mi«po's, small ; iucobw,

to hear. F. micracoustique

;

S. micracustico.)
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Having power to augment the intensity of sound,
such as an ear- trumpet.

XKicranatom'ic. (F. micranatomique.)
Of, or belonging to, Micranatomy.
Hicranat omist. (Mi^ds, small

;

avuTOfiri, dissection. F. micranatomiste

;

G.
Mikranatom.) One who practices Micrana-
tomy.
IVIicranat omy . (Mt^-pds, small ; ava-

Toy d. F. micranatomie

;

G. Mikranatomie.)
Microscopic anatomy, or the minute anatomical
investigation of organic bodies.

RXicrandra. (Muqoos; avtp, a male.)
A Genus of the Mat. Order Euphorbiacece

;

there

are three or four species, indigenous in Brazil,

which yield caoutchouc.

BXicran'dre. (MtiqooV, amip, a male.)
Same as Dwarf male.

BXicran'g’ion. The same as Micrangium.
BSicran'g'ium. (Mi/qoo's, small

;
ayysiov,

a vessel. F. micrangion

;

G. Haargefdss.) A
capillary vessel.

Micran thous. (Mi/cpo's; dvfios, a
flower. F. micranthe

;

G. kleinbluthig.) Having
small flowers.

Ifticrantrus. (M«pds ; <Wpoe, a cave.)

Smallness of the frontal sinuses. Lissauer’s term
for a skull in which a vertical line running from
the median prominence above the glabella to the
horizontal line joining the anterior median point
of the basilar portion of the sphenoid bone and
the median point of the occipital protuberance,
lies from 0 mm. to 4 mm. in front of one running
downward from the naso-frontal suture.

IWicre'lium. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

M. asteroi'des, Forsk. (Aster

;

Gr.
eldos, likeness.) The Eclipha erecta.

TCicrencepha'lia. See Micrencephaly.

Itficrencephal'ic. (Milo's ; tyaecpa-
Xo's, the brain. F. micrencephalique.) Of, or
belonging to, Micrencephalum.
Hicrencepha lion. The same as

Micrencephalum.
XKicrencepha'lium. The same as

Micrencephalum.
TCicrenceph'alon. The same as Mi-

crencephalum.

micrenceph alum. (Milo's, small

;

ty/cEcpaXos, the brain. F. micrencephale.) A
small brain.

Also, the cerebellum.

micrenceph'alus. Lissauer’s term for

a skull in which the angle formed bylines drawn
from the posterior end of the vomero-sphenoidal
suture to the nasion and the inion respectively
is from 129° to 142-5°.

Also, the same as Microcephalies.

micrencephaly. (Mt/cpos; tyatcpaXos,
the brain.) General smallness of the brain,

usually accompanied by unnatural smallness of
the cranium or Microcephaly

, but sometimes co-
existent with a natural-sized or enlarged skull,

as in hydrocephalus. See Microcephaly.
micrencra’nus. (Mi/cpd?

;
kyKpaviov,

the cerebellum.) Lissauer’s term for a skull with
a small cerebellar sector from 8 5° to 15°.

micrhistolog’ ical. Relating to Mi-
crhistology.

micrhistol'og’y. (MucpoV, Io-tov, a
net. F. micristologie

;

G. Mikristologie.) The
microscopic examination of the tissues.

micris'tic. A defective spelling for Mi-
crhistological.

micristol'og'y. The same as Micrhis-
tology.

mi'ero-anat'omy. See Micranatomy

.

microbacte'ria. (Mi/cpo's; paKTtpiov,
a small rod. F. microbacteries.) A Group of

the Family Bacteriacece
,
Order Schizomycetes,

being short, cylindrical, rod-like cells devoid of
chlorophyll. New cells are formed by transverse
subdivision. The microbacteria may be only
stages m the development of Micrococci.

mi crobase. (Mt/cpos; Pzcris, a pedestal.)

Mirbel’s term for a small Gynobase.
microba'sis. Same as Microbase.

mi’erobe. (Mt/cpos
;
/3t'os, life. F. microbe;

I. microbo

;

G. Mikrobium.) Term suggested by
Sedillot to designate the small lowly-developed
organisms which are believed to play an essential

part in the causation of fermentations, putre-
factions, and many diseases. They were at one
time supposed to be neither animal nor vegetable
but to constitute a separate kingdom of living

things. The term is now used to denote the
microscopic vegetable organs, known as bacteria,

bacilli, micrococci, and such like.

M.s, aerob ic. (’Afip, the air; /3t'os, life.)

Pasteur's term for those microbes which require
for their proper development the presence of at-

mospheric air.

M.s, anaerobic. (’An, neg.
; avp ;

plot.)

Pasteur’s term for those microbes which are

capable of undergoing their full development in

the absence of atmospheric air.

M.s, attenuation of. (L. attenuo, to

weaken.) The weakening of the virulency of

microbes by cultivation or other means, so that
a fluid containing them may be used for inocu-
lation of an animal to produce a modified and
harmless form of a naturally dangerous infectious

disease. The possibility of this was first de-
monstrated by Pasteur in the case of Cholera

,

chicken. The attenuation may be accomplished
by repeated cultivation in some non-living
medium, or in the body of some other animal, or

by exposure to heat, or to sunlight, or to oxygen,
or, perhaps, by some chemical substances.

IVI., Frank'el’s. See Pneumococcus
,

Frankel’s.
M. of tracho'ma. See Micrococcus of

trachoma.
M.s, pathogenic. (IT ctfios, disease;

yeuvaci, to produce.) Microbes which develop

in the living tissues and, by means of their action

on them or by means of some poisonous sub-
stance which they produce, cause disease.

M.s, saprophytic. (Sasrpbs, putrid

;

<f>vTou, a plant.) Microbes which live on the

excretions of the body and not in the living

tissues.

TCicro'bic. (Mt/cpos
; ptos. F. micro-

bien.) Relating to a Microbe.

TCicro'bicide. (Microbe ; cccdo, to slay.)

That which kills microbes.

XtXicrobiohae'mia. (Microbe

;

Gr.

alga, blood. G. Mikrobiohcemie.) A term
applied by Rosenbach to diseased conditions of

the blood caused by the entrance into it of

microbes.

Microbiological. Relating to Micro-
biology.

IVlicrobiolog-y. (Mt/cpo's, little; plot,

life ;
Xo'yos, an account. F. microbiologie.) The

science of Microbes.

XVEicrobious. (Mt/cpos; pins.) Re-

lating to a Microbe.
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Mi croblast. (Mixpov; fiKaaros, a bud.)
Same as Microcyte.

Microbleph'ary. (Mi«po's. small

;

pXtfpapoo, an eyelid. G. Mikroblepharie.)
Smallness of the eyelids.

Microboth'rium. (Mono's, small

;

f3o8ptov, dim. of potipos, a pit.) A sexually
mature form of trematode worm.

M. aplcula'tum, Willemoes-Suhm. (L.
apicula, a little bee

;
or dim. of apex

,

a summit.)
Pound on the skin of Acanthias vulgaris.

M. frag ile, Olsson. (L. fragilis, brittle.)

Found on the skin of Raja bat is.

Microbrach ius. (Mucpo's
; jSpaxiW,

the arm.) One who has a congenital defect in

the development of the arms, which are regular
in form, but abnormally small.

Microcal'orie. (F.microcalorie; from
Gr. piKpos

; L. calor
,
heat.) The unit marking

the amount of heat required to raise a milli-

gramme of water through 1° C. (33'8° F.

)

Microcar dia. (Mi^pds
; uapbia, the

heart. G. Mikrokardie.) Smallness of the
heart.

Microcar'pous. (Milo's; Kapiros,
fruit. F . microcarpe ; G. kleinfruchtig.) Hav-
ing small fruit. Also, applied to mosses that
have small urns.

Microcau'lia. (Mixpos; uaoXos, the
male organ. F. microcaulie.) Abnormal small-
ness of the penis.

Microcauline. (Murpos; KavXos, a
stem.) Having a short small stem.

Microcau'lus. (Mi/cpos; KavXos, the
male organ.) One who has a small penis.

Microcephal ia. The same as Micro-
cephaly.

Microcepbal'ic. (Mocpos
;

paXy,
the head. F. microcephalique ; I. microcefalo.)
Having a small head.

M. Id iocy. See Idiocy, microcephalic.
M. skull. A skull with a cranial capa-

city of from 300 c.c. to 600 c.c., a girth of from
320 mm. to 370 mm., and a length of from 100
mm. to 118 mm. See also Microcephaly.
Microceph'alon. (Milo's ; KtipaXn.)

The same as Microcephalum.
Microceph alous. (Mixpos; Kt<paXn,

the head. F. microcephale.) Applied to a plant
that has the flowers disposed in small heads.

Also, applied to an animal having a small
head.

Also, possessing Microcephaly.
Microceph'alum. (Muqods, small

;

KE<puXij, the head. F. microcephale.) A small
head.

Microceph'alus. (Mt/qods
; Kt<puXfi.)

One who has a small head.

Microcephaly. (Mi/qods; uetpaXh,
the head. F. microcephalies I. microcefa-
lia

;

S. microcefalia

;

G. Schwachkdpfigkeit.)
Small-headedness. An anomaly caused b3r de-
fective development of the cranium, or of the
encephalon, or by premature union of the sutures.
It is usually associated with idiocy. It is difficult

to fix a minimum size of the brain. Marshall
mentions one weighing 240 grammes. Broca
distinguishes between the sexes, and considers
all male brains to be microcephalic which are of
less weight than 1049 grammes at puberty, and
all female brains below 907 grammes. Broca
regards crania of rather less capacity than 1150
cubic centimetres with a horizontal girth of less
than 480 mm. if a man, and 475 mm. if a woman,

as demimicrocephalic. The general form of the
skull in microcephalic subjects resembles that of
the Anthropoid apes.

Microcer'atous. (Muqoo's; ulpas, a
horn. F. microcere.) Having short antennae.

Microc'erous. (Mnrpos; uipas, a horn.
F. microcere.) Having small antennae.

Microchei'lia. (Mt/cpo's; -^tiXos, a lip.

F. microchelie

;

G. Mikrocheilie.) Congenital
smallness of the lips.

Microchem'ic. (F. microchemique.)
Of, or belonging to, Microchemistry.

Microchem'istry. (M«pds, little;

XVpia, chemistry. F. microchemie, analyse
microchemique

;

I. microchemica

;

G. Mikro-
chemie.) The chemical examination of minute
bodies under the microscope.

Mi'crochir. (Mncpds, small; \iip, the
hand. F. microchire.) Having a small hand or
fin.

Microchronom'eter. (Mi/qoo'e; \p°v-
os, time

;
pia-pov, a measure. F. microchrono-

metre

;

G. Mikrochronometer.) An instrument
for determining the measure of a very minute
part of time.

Microclys'ma. (Mtxpos; uXbapa, a
clyster. G. Mikrok/ysma.) A clyster which in
small quantity produces its effects, as, for ex-
ample, the so-called Oidtmann’s purgative, which
consists of two grammes of gtycerine.

Micrococ ci. Nominative plural of Mi-
crococcus.

The term is also used as a synonym of Sphcero-
bacteria.

1YT., atmospber'ic. (F. microcoques at-

mospheriques.) A general term applied to the
diverse microscopic spores and organisms which
float in the air.

M., chromogen’lc. (Xpwpa, colour

;

ytvuau), to generate. G. farbstojfbildene Mi-
krokokki.) One of Cohn’s three suborders of

micrococci characterised by their power of

forming pigments of various colours
:

yellow,

blue, red, or violet. They require the access of

air and, perhaps, of light, to produce the colouring

material which is, in some instances, soluble, in

others insoluble, in water. They grow well on
potato, bread, paste, and boiled white of egg.

M., ferment ative. Same as M., zymo-
genous.

WC. of the mouth. (G. eigentliche

Mundpilze.) These, according to W. D. Miller,

are Leptothrix buccalis, Bacillus buccalis maxi-
mus, Leptothrix buccalis maxima, lodococcus

vaginalis, Spirillum sputigenum, Spirochcete

dentium or denticola. Vignal has also found
Bacterium termo. Bacillus e, Potato bacillus

,

Coccus a or of Miller, Bacillus b, Bacillus d.

Bacillus c, Bacillus subtilis, Staphylococcus
pyogenes albus. Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.

Bacillus i, f, g, j, and h. The bacilli dis-

tinguished by letters are as yet undetermined.
M., pathogen ic, (fldflos, disease

;
ytv-

vaw, to produce.) One of Cohn’s three suborders

of micrococci found in connection with various in-

fective diseases. They occur in normal affections,

such as pyaemia and erysipelas, simple or phleg-
monous, not only in the wound itself but in its

neighbourhood, and even in distant organs, being
diffused by the lymphatics and blood-vessels.

They also occur in internal suppuration, such as

puerperal peritonitis, and in strumous inflamma-
tions, and meningitis. Amongst infective dis-

eases they occur in diphtheria, smallpox, measles,
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vaccinia, scarlatina, endocarditis, pyelitis, croup-
ous pneumonia, and gonorrhoea. In all these
diseases the micrococci have been seen in the
tissues, partly as masses of zooglcea, and partly as

chains or chaplets. In some diseases the zoogloea-
forms are most abundant, in other the chaplets.
But little is as yet known of the life-history of

pathogenous micrococci, though artificial culti-

vations of these bacteria in gelatin and other
media is beginning to differentiate them.

M., pathogenous. The same as M.,

pathogenic.

M., plg'ment-form'ing-. The same as
M., chromogenic.

IYI ., psorosper'mic. (Jlawpos, scabby,
from the roughness of the surface

;
onripga,

seed.) The true germs, according to Rivolta, of

the Gregarinidts , which are found in the interior

of the spores and originate by a kind of endo-
genous formation in the spore plasma. They
are small, highly refractile corpuscles, which, on
escaping from the mature coceidial cyst, exhibit
amoeboid movements, enlarge, and increase by
division.

M., sep'tic. (Si/Tr-riKos, putrefactive. F.
micrococcoques septiques.) Micrococci that de-

velop chiefly, or extensively, in decomposing
organic matter.

H., zymog enous. (Zo/n;, leaven
;
ytv-

vau>

,

to generate.) One of Cohn’s three sub-
orders of micrococci, being those associated with
definite chemical processes

;
such as those caus-

ing the ammoniacal fermentation of urine, those

inducing mucoid urine and beer fermentation,
and those which cause the phosphorescence in

putrid meat and fish.

Micrococ'cos. Same as Micrococcus.

XIXicrococ'CUS, Cohn. (Mixpos, small;
kokkos, a kernel. I’, microcoque, microsphere,
spherobacterie ; I. micrococco ; G. Mikrokokkus .)

A Genus of the Group Spluerobacteria, consisting

of minute spherical or oval corpuscles, making
their appearance in organic infusions, and de-
veloping or multiplying with great rapidity by
transverse fission. The corpuscles may remain
isolated, or they may form chains or an amorphous
mass. Often now called Coccus.

The following micrococci have been taken from
the standard works of Fliigge, Bumm, Crook-
shank, and Baumgarten, but the whole nomen-
clature is confused

;
the means of identification

unsatisfactory ; and it is probable that not only
many more pathogenic forms remain to be dis-

covered, but that some of those here differen-

tiated and described under different names are
identical. See also Micrococci.

M. ace'ti, Pasteur. (L. acetum, vinegar;
G. Essig-Mikrokokkus.) A zymogenous micro-
organism shown by Pasteur to be capable of

cultivation in various organic and mineral
solutions, and to possess the power of converting
alcohol into acetic acid with coincident absorp-
tion of oxygen from the air. It is composed of

elongated cells, measuring about 1
-S g in their

long diameter, either isolated or forming chains,

and sometimes being much swollen and flask-

shaped. They stain yellow with iodine.

M. aerogenes, Miller. (’Aflp, air; ytv-
vaui, to generate.) A form found in the human
stomach in association with the formation of gas.

It forms yellowish colonies on appropriate soil.

IW. albicans am'plus, Bumm. (L.

albicans, part, of albico, to be white
;
amplus,

large.) A micro-organism found by Bumm in

the vaginal secretion. The granules form diplo-

cocci, similar to gonococci in form, but consider-

ably larger ; before division they may attain

the size of 2'28 g. They grow on gelatin, at

ordinary temperature, in the form of grey strise,

but do not liquefy it.

1U. al bicans tardis’simus, Bumm. (L.

amplus; tardus, slow.) A slowly growing di-

plococcus found in purulent discharge from the
urethra, which closely resembles the micrococcus
of gonorrhoea, but is not infectious. It does not
liquefy gelatin.

1HE. amyliv'orus, Burrill. (L. amylum,
starch; voro, to swallow greedily.) A micro-
organism consisting of oval cocci from 1 g to l

-

4 g
in length and G g in breadth, isolated, or

arranged in pairs or in fours, but never in chains,

and surrounded by mucus readily soluble in water.

It is believed to produce fire-blight (F. nielle

rouge) on pears and other plants.

M. aquatilis, Meade-Bolton. (L. aqua-
tilis, growing in water.) A micrococcus found in
water. It forms white discs on gelatin, and does

not liquefy it. It is saprophytic.

M. ascofor’mans, Johne. (’ Acr/cos, abag

;

L.formo, to make.) A micrococcus found in horses

and dogs, resembling those caused by actinomy-
cosis, "5 g to 1 g in diameter. It produces chronic
inflammatory knots and tubercles in the connec-
tive tissue, which contain masses of the minute
organism, each of which is invested by a double-
contoured, highly-refracting, hyaline capsule or

sheath, which Johne considers to he a gelatinous

zoogloea-like excretory product of the micro-
coccus, whilst Rabe regards it as composed of

hypertrophied and modified epithelial cells.

M. aurautiacus, Schroter. (Mod. L.
aurantiacus, orange-coloured.) Oval granules,

T5 g in the longer diameter, isolated, or paired,

or united in fours, appearing as orange yellow
spots, and forming ultimately an uninterrupted
mantle, especially on boiled white of egg. This
form liquefies gelatin. The pigment is insoluble

in water. It is saprophytic.

lU.blennorrboe'us. (Blennnrrhcea.) The
active agent in causing the discharge of gonor-
rhoea. The Gonococcus of Neisser.

M. bomby'cis, Cohn. (L. bombyx, the

silkworm.) Oval cells of 1 '5 g diameter when of

largest size, isolated or in pairs, or arranged in

rows of four or eight, or even in still longer,

straight, or curved chains, then named strepto-

coccus. It produces the disease of silkworms

named by the ItaliansJlaccidezza, by the French
flacheria and maladie de mortsblancs, and by
the Germans Schlafsucht, which has appeared

sometimes with great violence within the last

twenty years.

M. botryog'enus, Rabe. (BoVpus, a

cluster of grapes
;
ytwain, to produce.) A form

observed in horses in association with certain

tumours.
1W. can'dicans, Fliigge. (L. part, of

candico, to be white.) A very common, large,

spherical micrococcus forming irregular masses.

They appear after two days’ inoculation in the

substance of gelatin plates, in the form of white

or yellowish discs with wavy outlines of ’4 mm.
to

-5 mm. in diameter. It is saprophytic.

M. can'didus, Cohn. (L. Candidas,

white.) A species of micrococcus, of oval form,

which forms white spots on sections of boiled

potatoes.

M. ce'reus al'bus, Passet. (L. cereus,
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wax - coloured
;
albus, white.) A micro- organism

found by Passet in pus, but presumably without
pyogenic properties, since subcutaneous injec-

tions of the cultured organism were without
result. The cocci have a diameter of 1*16 y,
remain isolated, or form chains or masses. On
gelatin they appear as white points, which form
areas or spots on the surface 1 mm. to 2 mm. in
diameter. In puncture experiments in blood-
serum they form dull grey striae. The Staphylo-
coccus cereus albus.

M. ce'reus fla'vus, Passet. (L. cereus

;

flavus, yellow.) A micro-organism, obtained by
Passet from pus, resembling in all but its yellow
colour the M. cereus albus

,
and like it, without

pyogenic action. The Staphylococcus cereus

flavus.

M. chlori'nus, Cohn. (XXmpos, yellowish
green.) A micro-organism forming a finely

granular zooglcea. It forms a yellowish scum on
nutritive solutions and boiled eggs. The colour-
ing matter is soluble in water, and is rendered
colourless by acids.

BX. chol'erae galllna'rum, Zopf. {Chol-
era ; L. gallina, a hen. F. microbe du cholera
des poules.) The bacterium of fowl cholera. The
cocci are ovoid, 2 u to 3 y in diameter, are
sometimes united in pairs, and then present a
figure-of-8 appearance. They do not liquefy
gelatin. They are found in large numbers in
the blood and organs, as well as in the intestinal
discharges, of fowls suffering from fowl cholera.

See Cholera
,
chicken.

M. cinnabar'eus, Fliigge. {lkivvafiapi,

cinnabar.) A micro-organism forming large,

ovoid, or spherical micrococci, '9 y in diameter,
often in the form of diplococci, with each half
spherical

;
also arranged in threes and fours.

Its growth is very slow, occupying four or five

days; its colour is bright red. It does not fluidify

gelatin. It produces an offensive odour, and is

saprophytic.

M. cit'reus conglomera'tus, Bumm.
(L. citreus, belonging to the citron tree

;
con-

glomeratus
,
part, of conglomero. to roll together.)

A micro-organism found by Bumm in the pus of
blennorrhcea, as well as in dust. It forms hil-
locky firm masses, which, when teazed out, ex-
hibit diplococci, with a disposition to aggregate
in groups of four, and closely resemble the gono-
coccus, but no effect follows inoculation with
them. The average size is 1-5 y. They form
citron-yellow colonies which creep along the
surface of the gelatin with tongue-like pro-
cesses.

BX. corona'tus, Fliigge. (L. coronatus,
part, corono, to crown.) A micro-organism fre-
quently found in examinations of air at Gottin-
gen. The cocci are about 1 y in diameter, sepa-
rate, in short chains, or in colonies. The colonies
form whitish-yellow points upon gelatin plates
after two days. The deep-seated colonies are
sharply defined, and the immediately surround-
ing gelatin is fluidified, forming a ring.

BX. crepus'culum, Cohn. (L. crepuscu -

lum, twilight.) A micro-organism found in
putrefying infusions and fluids associated with
Bacterium termo. The cocci are round or of a
short oval form, with a diameter of about 2 y.
They are either isolated or aggregated in a
zoogloea.

BX. cyan'eus, Cohn. (L. cyaneus, dark
blue.) A micro-organism forming elliptic sphe-
roids, colouring nutritive solutions and potato

sections of a dark blue. The colouring matter
resembles that of litmus

;
it is soluble in water,

becomes red with acids, and is restored to a blue
on the addition of ammonia.

BX. decal'vans, Thin. (L. decalvo

,

to

make bald.) A form found in diseased hair. The
cocci are spherical, and about 1 y in diameter.

BX. dif'fluens. (L. diffluens, loose.) A
saprophytic form which grows on gelatin as a
dirty-yellow mucoid substance, but does not
liquefy it; the cocci are elliptical, and about
1’5 y long.

BX. diphther'icus, Cohn. Same as M.
diphtheriticus.

BX. diphtherit'icus. The micrococci that
are found in the membrane of the pharynx and
neighbouring mucous tissues, more rarely in the
eye and in wounds, and still more rarely in the
swollen cervical glands, or even in the deeper
organs in diphtheria. If these micrococci be
introduced into animals they produce a disease

resembling diphtheria. The micrococci are either

scattered, or aggregated as zoogloea.

BX. endocardit icus, Klcbs. {Endocar-
ditis.') A micro-organism composed of cocci
•5 y to ly in diameter, isolated or in chains;
found in masses on the diseased valves of the
heart, and in the detritus of the ulcers of ulcera-

tive endocarditis. Some forms seem to be iden-
tical with the Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus.

Ml. erysipel’atis, Fehleisen. {Erysipelas.

F. coccus de l’erysipele

;

I. cocco dell’ erisipela ;
G. Erysipelaskokkus.

)

An organism that spreads

by the lymphatics, which may be seen infiltrated

with aggregated masses of spherules
;
thence it

penetrates into the tissues and forms chains or

swarms of spherical cocci, ‘3 y in diameter. It

excites inflammation and leads to tissue necrosis.

It can be transmitted to the rabbit. It grows
on gelatin, forming whitish colours, but does not
liquefy it.

BX. erysipelato'sus. Same as M. erysi-

pelatis.

BX. Finlayen'sls, Sternberg. A form
found by Dr. Finlay in the organs of a patient

affected with yellow fever. The cocci are 1 y in

diameter, form pairs, or quartets, or chains. It

liquefies gelatin slowly, and forms a cream-
coloured mass on agar.

BX. fla'vus desi’dens, Fliigge. (L.

flavus, golden yellow
;

desido, to settle down.
G. einsenkender yelber Micrococcus.) A micro-

organism forming small cocci, arranged usually

as diplococci, but also in triangles and short

chains. They appear as whitish-yellow oval

colonies on nutritive gelatin after two days.

In puncture experiments they fluidify gelatin

and fall to the bottom. They are saprophytic.

BX. fla'vus liquefa'ciens, Fliigge. (L.

flavus, yellow.) Same as M. liquefaciens

.

BX. fla'vus tardigr'radus, Fliigge. (L.

flavus, yellow.) Same as M. tardigradus.
BX. foe'tidus, Rosenbach. (L. fcetidus, ill-

smelling.) A micro-organism with very small,

oval, irregular cocci, staining badly with aniiin

dye. It is associated with carious teeth, is

anterobiotic, and grows in agar-agar with de-
velopment of gas and a foul odour.

BX. ful'vus, Cohn. (L. fulvus, tawny.)
A micro-organism with spherical cocci of 1’5 y
in diameter, frequently arranged in pairs, con-
nected by tenacious cement. It forms reddish
conical droplets of firm consistence, and about
•5 mm. in diameter on horse dung.
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M. gallici'dus, Burrill. (L. galius, a
fowl

;
ccedo, to kill.) Same as M. choleras gal-

linarum.
M. gallina'rum. The M. choleras gal-

linarum.
M. gelatino'sus, Warington. ( Gelatine,

from L. gelo, to freeze.) A form presenting oval

cocci *5 g to 1 3 g long, '3 m to 1 g thick, and
growing in white patches on gelatin.

M. gingi vae pyog'enes. (L. gingiva,
the gum

;
Gr. nrvov, pus

;
ytvvaw, to generate.)

A pathogenic organism found by W. D. Miller

in the mouth in a case of alveolar pyorrhoea. It

forms irregularly-shaped cocci or very plump
rods, which do not liquefy gelatin. Subcutaneous
inoculation in mice produced abscesses and ne-
crosis of the skin

; and when the micrococci were
injected into the peritonseum of rabbits and
guinea-pigs they caused acute peritonitis, fol-

lowed by death, in from twelve to twenty-four
hours.

nx. gonorrhCB'ae,Neisser. The Gonococcus
of Neisser.

Also called Staphylococcus gonorrhoeas.

IVT . haemato'des, Zopf. (A IgaTwbiis,
looking like blood. G. micrococcus des rothen
Schweisses.) A micro-organism, presenting cocci

1 p in length and ’6 mm. to '8 mm. in breadth,
united by a gelatinous red zoogloea mass. They
grow at 37° C. (98'6° F.) on albumen, and
are believed by Babes to be the cause of red
sweat.

M. In'dicus, Koch. (L. indicus, Indian.)
A micro-organism composed of round cocci, which
develops on sections of sterilised potatoes forming
a Vermillion spot. It liquefies gelatin.

nx. insecto'rum. (L. insectum, an in-

sect.) Obtusely oval cells occurring singly, in
pairs, in chains, or as zoogloea. They have been
seen in the digestive organs of some species of

Hemiptera.
M. intracellula'ris meningitis. (L.

intra, within.) One of the organisms found in
the effusion of cerebro-spinal meningitis

;
it

forms round brownish masses of round cocci or
diplocoeci.

M. lac'teus favifor'mis, Bumm and
Bockhart. (L. lacteus, milky

;
favus, honey-

comb
; forma, likeness.) A micrococcus found in

the secretion of the vagina and in sputum ; the
cocci are hemispherical and arranged in pairs;
when in chains they have an undulatory move-
ment; each diplococcus measuring 1'25 g in
diameter. It grows on various nutritive sub-
strata, forming grey striae. It is not infectious.

M. lac'ticus, Van Tieghem. (L. lac, milk.
G. Milchsaure-Micrococcus, M. -bacillus.) A ba-
cilliform zymogenous micro-organism composed
of minute cylindrical or rod-like cocci, about ‘5 g
thick, capable of converting milk-sugar into
lactic acid. This property, however, appears to

be possessed by other ferments.
M. liquefa'ciens, Fliigge. (L. liquefacio,

to melt.) A saprophytic micro-organism of rather
large size in masses of cocci or as diplocoeci ; it

grows in yellowish colonies and liquefies gelatin.
M. luteus, Schioter. (L. luteus, golden

yellow.) A micro-organism the cocci of which
are about 1 g in diameter, elliptic in form, and
highly refractile. The cocci form yellow droplets
of 1 mm. to 3 mm. in diameter on boiled potato,
and upon a nourishing fluid a thick yellow scum.
They do not liquefy gelatin. The pigment is

insoluble in water. It is saprophytic.

IK. madraspata'nus. (Madraspatan

,

old name for Madras.) A micrococcus described
by Thurston as forming a thin, pale pink, homo-
geneous follicle on that side of the shell-lime
walls of a house exposed to the heavy monsoon
rain.

IK. nex'ifer. (L. nexus, a clasping
; fero,

to bear.) A fungus found by W. D. Miller in
the mouth. It forms oval cocci, usually in pairs,

and also small thin colonies, transparent at the
margin and grey in colour near the centre.

IK. nitrlf'icans. (L. nitrum, saltpetre
;

facio

,

to make.) Term applied by Van Tieghem
to a micro-organism, resembling the M. aceti,

believed to be capable of converting ammoniacal
preparations into nitrates.

M. oblon gus. (L. oblongus, oblong.)
Bontroux’s term for an aerobic micrococcus ap-
parently identical with the Mycoderma aceti.

IK. ocbroleu'cus, Prove. ( Q X(° a >
yellow

ochre
;

\tuKos, white.) Cocci "5 g to ’8 g in
diameter, often forming a streptococcus; they
produce j'ellow spots with white margins on
gelatin, which slowly liquefies. Occurs in urine.
It is saprophytic.

IK. of acute' infec'tious osteomyeli-
tis. (F. coccus de l’osteomyelite contagieuse
aigne.) Same as M. pyogenes aureus.

M. of ammoni'acal u rine. The M.
urece.

nx. of Bis'kra but'ton, Duclaux. A
micro-organism found in the blood of patients
suffering from Aleppo evil. The cocci are '5 g to

1 g in diameter and form diplocoeci, or staphylo-
cocci, or a zoogloea, and are capable of being
cultivated in veal broth. Twenty drops of the
culture subcutaneously injected into rabbits
caused extensive gangrene, from which recovery
took place; injected into the blood it caused
death in twenty-four hours, with pericarditis,

pleurisy, and haemorrhagic infarcta in the lung.
nx. of cer'ebro-spi’nal meningitis.

Term applied to several varieties of micrococci
which have been detected in the cerebro-spinal
fluid, in the meninges of the brain, and in the
kidneys in cases of this disease.

nx. of cbala'zion. (Xa\aX,iov, a hail-

stone.) Dr. Lagrange describes a micrococcus
which is spheroidal and contained in, as well as

lying outside, the epithelial cells found in chala-

zion. They appear to play a very secondary
part.

nx. of cbick’enpox. See M. viridis

Jlavescens.

nx. of cow'pox. See M. vaccinias.

nx. of croup’ous pneumonia. See
M. pneumoniae crouposce.

nx. of den'tal caries. (L. dens, tooth

;

caries, decay'.) Micrococci which are the agents

of lactic acid fermentation, as well as other

varieties, have been found in cases of dental

caries.

ni. of dipbtbe'ria. See M. diphtheri-
ticus.

nx. of dys'entery. Very small bacilli,

sometimes isolated, sometimes in colonies, are

described by Ziegler as present in the glands

and beneath the epithelium of the glands and in

the connective tissue of the intestine in dysen-

tery. Kartulis, however, believes that tropical

dysentery, as seen in Egypt and Greece, is caused

by Amoebae.
M. of Egyp'tlan ophthal mia. The

M. of trachoma.
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M. of endocarditis. Same as M. endo-

carditicus.

BZ. of enter'lc fe'ver. See Enteric fever,
bacillus of.

BX. of eryslp'elas. Same as M. erysi-

pelatis.

BX. offoot-and-mouth disease', Klein.

A form of micrococcus occurring singly, or in

pairs or chains
;
it grows slowly on gelatin, which

it does not liquefy.

BX. of fowl chol'era. The M. cholera

gallinarum.
BZ. ofgan'grene. (

h.gangrana
,
an eating

ulcer which ends in mortification.) Oval and round
cocci, forming a zoogloea, are found to some depth
in gangrenous tissues. In some cases of spreading
traumatic gangrene the streptococcus pyogenes
has been found, and in others a peculiar bacillus.

BZ. of gronorrhoe'a. See Gonococcus and
Gonorrhoea.

BX. of haemophilia neonatorum.
(Samophilia

;

Gr. i/tos ; L. natus, born.) A
micrococcus called the Monas hcemorrhagicum
has been observed in this disease.

M. of liv’er, atrophy of, acute'
yellow. (G. Micrococcus bci acuter gelber

Leberatrophie.) Micrococci have been observed
in this disease, but little is known of them.

BZ. of BZal'ta fe'ver. An oval micro-
coccus, ‘0008 to ‘001 millimetre in diameter,

1 found by Bruce in cases of Malta fever, and be-

lieved by him to be the contagium of the disease.

They occur singly, or occasionally in pairs, or

more rarely in snort chains scattered through
the substance of the tissues, especially the spleen
and liver, but never in masses

;
they stain freely

with gentian-violet or methyl-violet
;
they are

best cultivated in agar-agar at a temperature of
not under 22° C. (71’6° 1’.) in which they pro-
duce no liquefaction.

M. of mammi'tls, conta'gious. A
form found in the mammary gland and the milk
of cows suffering from contagious mammitis. It

forms yellowish masses on gelatin, but does not
liquefy it; it forms lactic acid in milk. The
cocci are 1 p in diameter, and are united to form
wavy chaplets.

In the similar disease of sheep the cocci are
solitary, and •

5 p in diameter
;

they liquefy
gelatin.

BZ. of mea’sles. (F. micrococcus de la

rougeole.) A micro- organism the cocci of which
are found isolated, and in pairs as diplococci, in
the catarrhal exudations, papulae, and blood of
patients affected with measles. A streptococcus,
some of the links ofwhich resemble the diplococci,

has been found in the blood of the papules.
Cultivations of it, when injected, have produced
in pigs redness of the skin and the conjunctivas
with fever.

BZ. ofmu'coid fermenta'tion. Globular
organisms occurring singly or in chains.

BZ. of mumps. Cabitan and Charrin
have found micrococci and minute rodlets in the
blood of persons suffering from mumps. They
have been cultivated and inoculated, but with-
out result.

BZ. of nigrit'la. (F. micrococcus de ni-
gritie.) A micrococcus to which Raynaud and
Malassez have attributed the blackness of the
tongue, named Nigrities lingua.

BZ. of osteomyeli tis, acute'. (’Oo-tjov,
a bone

;
putXos, marrow.) The M. pyogenes

aureus.

BX. of pe'brine.
(Pebrine.) The M.

ovatus.

BZ. of pneumonia. See M. pneu-
monia.

BZ. ofpneumonia, acute', catar'rhal.
Round or elliptical cocci, sometimes bacilli,

usually surrounded by a capsule consisting of
mucus, found in the alveoli and lung tissue in
catarrhal pneumonia, and supposed to occasion
that disease.

BZ. of progres'sive granuloma.
Same as M. ofprogressive lymphoma.

BZ. of progres'sive lympho ma, Man-
fredi. A microbe found by Manfredi, along with
Friedlander’s M. pneumonia, in the sputum
of rubeolar pneumonia. When a pure culture
was inoculated into animals there was great
splenic and hepatic enlargement, and a deposit of
greyish-yellow nodules in those organs and in
the lungs and lymphatic glands

;
these nodules

consisted of granulation tissue. The cocci are
oblong, often in pairs, -4 mm. to ‘8 mm. long,
forming pearl-grey spots on gelatin, which they
do not liquefy.

BZ. of progres'sive suppura'tion in
rab bits, Koch. (F. micrococcus de la suppu-
ration progressive du lapin.) Minute cocci, -15 p
in diameter, occurring as a thick zoogloea when
injected into rabbits; they produce a spreading
abscess which is fatal in about twelve days.

BZ. of puer'peral fe'ver. (G. Micro-
coccus bei metritis puerperalis.) Chains or
zoogloea are found in the endocardium, lungs,
spleen, kidney, and brain in patients dead of
puerperal fever. The organisms are the M.
pyogenes aureus, and perhaps others.

BZ. of putrefac tion. (G. Mikrokken
des Faulniss.) One, or perhaps several, kinds of
saprophytic micro-organisms which appear in
organic bodies and solutions undergoing putre-
factive fermentation. They occur especially at
the commencement of the process, and when it is

conducted at a moderate temperature
; they are

of various form and size.

BZ. of pyse'mia in mice. (IIi'ov, dis-
charge from a sore

;
alpu, blood.) Cocci found

by Klein in pork broth. They killed mice in a
week, producing purulent inflammation and ab-
scess in the lungs.

BZ. of pyae'mia in rab'blts, Koch.
(ITuov

;
atpa. F. micrococcus de la pyemie des

lapins .) Round cocci, '5 p in diameter, found as
masses in the capillaries of rabbits who had died
of pyaemia. When injected they produced the
disease in healthy animals.

BZ. of ra'bies. Micrococci have been de-
scribed in connection with rabies, but so far the
accounts are uncertain and varied.

BZ. of sali'va. (L. saliva, spittle.) Or-
ganisms are found in normal saliva which prove
fatal to rabbits when injected. See M. salivarius
pyogenes and M. salivarius septicus.

BZ. of scar'let fe ver, Klein. (F. micro-
coccus de la scarlatine.) A micro-organism that
has been found in the blood of patients suffering

from this disease, as well as in the sloughs and
ulcerated tissue of the throat. It forms slowly-
growing grey spots or fibres on gelatin, and is

pathogenetic in mice, guinea-pigs, and calves.

BZ. of septicse'mia. (Sjittvikos, putre-

factive
;
alua, blood.) Micro-organisms have not

yet been found in cases of septicaemia occurring

in the human subject
;
but they have been ob-

served in certain specific and infective affections
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of animals. See Malignant oedema, and Mouse
septiccemia.

M. of septicae'mia consec'utive to
an’thrax. (HgimKos

;
alga.) Micrococci

found in the tissues of animals recently dead of
anthrax. When injected they give rise to sep-
tica;mia without suppuration. The cocci are
round, 1 g to 2 g in diameter, and form long
chaplets, slightly mobile.

M. of septicae'mia in rabbits, Koch.
(Sri^Tt/cos

; alga. F. micrococcus de la septice-
mie dcs lapins.) An ellipsoidal micro-organism
found in the capillaries of various organs, pre-
senting oval cells, '8 g to 1 g in their longest
diameter. They do not occasion coagulation in
blood nor penetrate into the interior of the blood
corpuscles, but accumulate at their side. See
Septiccemia of rabbits.

M. of smallpox. See M. variola.
M. of spu'tum septicae'mia. A patho-

genic micro-organism found in human saliva,

consisting of oval cocci, or diplococci, or short
chains, surrounded by zooglcea. Death ensues
after subcutaneous injection in twenty-four to
thirty-six hours; and the blood of the infected
animal is infectious.

M. of suppura'tion. These organisms
may apparently obtain access to the system
without breach of surface. They are found in
cellulitis and in cases of purulent catarrh. See
subheadings of M. pyogenes.

M. of swine fe'ver. Organisms found
in the blood of pigs suffering from this affection.

They have the power of reproducing the disease.

M. of tis'sue necro'sis in mice, Koch.
(F. streptococcus de la necrose progressive des
soaris

;

G. streptococcus der progressiven Ge-
websnecrose der Miiv.se.') A micrococcus ob-
served by Koch after the injection of putrefying
fluid into the ear of the mouse. It is of small
size, and affects successively the blood-corpuscles,
connective tissue, and cartilage cells, which
undergo necrosis. The cocci are about ‘5 g in
diameter, and form chain chaplets, and zoogloea.
They are pathogenic, and after inoculation cause
necrosis, destroying even cartilage cells, and
causing death in three or four days.

M. of trachoma. A micrococcus be-
lieved by Sattler and Schmidt to be the exciting
cause of trachoma. It resembles the micrococcus
or staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, but is of
larger size, has feeble locomotive powers, and
fluidifies gelatin slowly. In streak cultures on
blood serum or agar-agar it forms greenish or
milk-white striaj. Having cultivated these or-
ganisms on nutrient jelly, they found that when
inoculated on the normal conjunctiva they set

up vesicular-like granules, without producing
any pathological secretion. More recent obser-
vers have cast doubts on the existence of this
microbe.

M. of ty’phus. Mobile dumbbell-like
organisms have been described as occurring in
the blood of typhus patients and plugging the
cardiac lymphatics.

M. of whoo'ping-cougb. Elliptical

cocci are said to be constantly present in the ex-
pectoration of persons suffering from whooping-
cough.

M. of yel’low fe'ver. (G. micrococcus
bei Gelbfieber.) A micrococcus occurring in
chains aggregated into masses which distend the
vessels of the kidney and liver. A doubtful
organism. See also M. Finlayensis.

M. of zoogloe'ic tuberculo’sis. A
pathogenic spherical coccus, having a diameter
of -5 g to -

6 g, and uniting into long chaplets.

It is pathogenic for guinea-pigs and rabbits.

ova'tus. (L.‘ ovatus, egg-shaped.)
Shining oval cocci discovered in the organs of
silkworms suffering from pebrine, as well as in

the pupae, moths, and eggs.

Also called Nosema bombycis and Panliistophy-
ton ovatum.

M. par'vus ova'tus. (L. parvus
,
small

;

ovatus
,
egg-shaped.) Small ovoid micrococci,

obtained by Loflier from a pig which died of a

disease like swine-erysipelas. They proved fatal

to other pigs and to mice and rabbits.

1ME. Pasteu'rl, Sternberg.
(
Pasteur

,
a

French chemist.) A pathogenic ovoid coccus
capable of growing without access of air. The
diameter of the cocci is from 1 g to 1‘5/u. It

forms white colonies in culture, which do not
liquefy gelatin. It is found in normal saliva

and in sputa of pneumonia. Same as Pneumo-
coccus. Frankel’s.

M. Pasteuria'nus, Hansen.
(Pasteur.)

A micro-organism closely resembling M. aceti,

from which it differs only in staining blue with
iodine.

M. Pfiu'geri, Fliigge.
(PJUiger ,

a German
physiologist, now living.) A micro-organism
consisting of cocci of "5 g to 1 g in diameter,
usually aggregated into zooglcea heaps, found by
Pfliiger on phosphorescent meat and fish. They
may be grown on potatoes.

M. pneumo niae, Friedlander. (Pneu-
monia .) Oval cells, sometimes in pairs or in

chains of four, forming a white layer on potato

sections
;

they do not liquefy gelatin. They
occur in the lungs and sputa, and produce an
infectious pneumonia.

M. pneumoniae croupo'sae, Fried-
lander. A micro-organism found in croupous
pneumonia. The cocci are oval, and are often

arranged as diplococci. They stain easily with
anilin dyes.

M. prodigio'sus, Ehrenb. (L. prodigio-

sus, marvellous. F. champignon du lait rouge ;

G. Wunderblut
,

Hostienblut , Pilz der rothen

Milch.) Blood-rain, bleeding-host. Forms
blood- red colonies on bread, farinaceous solutions,

and milk. The cocci are elliptical, and about

1 g in their greatest diameter ; they become
rod-shaped belore division, and sometimes form
pseudo-threads. It is innocuous when injected

into animals. Also called Bacillus prodigiosus.

M. pyocya'neus, Gess. (nboa, discharge

from a sore; svavtos, dark blue.) The micro-

coccus whose growth upon bandages and pus in

wounds causes them to become of a blue colour.

They are elliptical in shape.

M. pyog'enes al'bus. (Jlbov, L. albus,

white.) A pathogenic micrococcus, capable of

living for a long time without air. It is found
in pus, and forms round cells with a diameter

of 1 g. It liquefies gelatin. The colonies are

white.

M. pyog'enes au’reus, Zopf. (ntlov;

yevvdu), to produce; L. aureus, golden. F.

coccus jaune de pus.) The coccus of acute in-

fectious osteomyelitis. They occur in the pus of

boils and in the abscesses of pyaemia, puerperal

fever, and acute osteomyelitis. When cultivated

they form an orange-yellow culture. They are

very active in causing septicaemia.

IVI. pyog'enes cit'reus. (niloi/; L.
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citreus, belonging to the citron tree.) A patho-
genic micro-organism found in pus, growing on,

but not liquefying, gelatin, and forming a yel-

lowish colony
;
perhaps a variety of M. pyogenes

aureus.

**. pyog enes ten'uis, v. Rosenbach.
(llvoo, pus

;
ytvvau)', L. tenuis

,
thin.) A

micro-organism found in 10 per cent, of cases of

pus enclosed in closed cavities. It is composed
of irregular cocci, rather larger than staphylo-
cocci, with little inclination to form colonies.

The cocci are characterised by two dark poles

with clear intermediate substance. The cultures

upon agar-agar show hyaline striso extending
from a white line which represents the line of
inoculation.

M. radiatus, Fliigge. (L. radiatus, fur-

nished with rays.) A saprophytic micro-organism
presenting micrococci less than 1 y in diameter,

sometimes forming short chains, but more fre-

quently in colonies. They grow rapidly in a
radiated or star-like manner, and have a white
colour with a play of light-green upon them.
They fluidify gelatin.

M. ro'seus, Fliigge. (L. roseus, rosy.) A
micro-organism developing occasionally from
atmospheric dust which has fallen on gelatin.

The cocci are arranged as hemispherical diplo-

cocci, resembling gonococcus, with a broad fissure

between the hemispheres. They grow rapidly on
gelatin without fluidifying it. The colour of the
colonies is rose-red. It is saprophytic.

M. saliva'rius pyog enes. (L. saliva,

spittle ; Gr. ttuov, discharge from a sore
;
ytv-

vdu>, to generate.) A pathogenic micrococcus,
found in saliva, and forming round, white
colonies, which liquefy gelatin slowly, and pro-

duce, when inoculated, localised suppuration.
M. saliva'rius sep ticus, Biosedi. (L.

saliva, spittle; Gr. o-iiirTiKos, putrefactive.) A
micro-organism found in human saliva in pa-
tients suffering from puerperal fever; it is

pathogenic for rabbits, mice, and guinea-pigs,
which, when inoculated with it, die in from four

to six days. It grows on gelatin and agar-agar,

which it does not liquefy, and slowly on potato

;

it does not produce inflammation.
M. scarlatina?, Klein. See M. of scarlet

fever.

M. sep'ticus, Cohn. (SijTn-tKds, putre-

factive.) A micro-organism found in the mouth
and on the surface of the mucous membrane of
the alimentary canal generally, in catarrhal ex-
udations, on ulcers and open wounds, in abscesses

and purulent inflammation, in the serum of epi-

demic puerperal fever, and in the tissue and
vessels of pyaemie and septicaemic patients. The
cocci are round, with a diameter of -

5/u, isolated, or

in chains, or aggregated into masses of zoogloea.

M. septopyae micus. (SijTri-tKo's, pu-
trefactive; irvov, pus ;

alga, blood.) A spherical

pathogenic coccus, having a diameter of -

7 y
to -8 y ; the cocci are united into long chains.

They have been found in the saliva in angina
and erysipelas of the larynx. They do not
liquefy gelatin.

M. staphylog'enus, Rabe. (SradmAos,
a bunch of grapes

;
ytvvuui, to generate.) Same

as M. ascoformans.
M. subfla'vus, Fliigge. (L. sub

, under
;

flavus
,

yellow. G. gelbweisser Diplococcus
,

Bumm.) A micro-organism frequently observed
in the lochia and in the secretion of the vagina,
and is there, perhaps, pathogenic for man, in

the urine, in some cases of catarrh of bladder, In

the vesicles of pemphigus neonatorum, and in

mammary abscess. The diplococci are from 2 y
to 2 5 y in diameter, and resemble gonococcus.
After inoculation of nutritive gelatin it develops
in the course of twenty-four hours into whitish
points, which subsequently become yellowish,

and after a few days the surrounding gelatin

fluidifies.

9X. tardig'radus, Fliigge. (L.tardigra-
dus, slow-paced.) A micro-organism presenting
large spherical cells, sometimes showing dark
poles, usually arranged in heaps, growing very
slowly. The deep colonies on gelatin plates,

after the lapse of six days, are round or oval, and
about -5 mm. in diameter. They have a dark
chrome- yellow tint. It is saprophytic.

M. ter mo, Cohn. The Monas termo.

M. tetrago'nus, Y. Gaffky. (Tt-rpa, four

;

yuivia, an angle.) A micro-organism consisting

of micrococci, of about 1 y diameter or more,
which arrange themselves in fours, surrounded
by a mucous investment. It is not infrequent
in human sputa, particularly in cases of lung
tuberculosis and in the walls of caverns. The
mucous coat stains slightly, the micrococcus
deeply, with anilin dye. Cultures on gelatin

plates form small white points in twenty-four
to forty- eight hours, which, with low powers,
appear as circular or citron- coloured discs, with
mulberry surface and rough dentated borders.

Very minute quantities injected subcutaneously
into mice produce somnolence and immobility,
resulting in death. The cocci are found only in

the blood-vessels.

M. toxica'tus- (L. toxicatus, furnished
with poison.) Globular cells occurring in some
species of Rhus, and said to cause the poisonous
action of the plant.

M. ulceris. (L. ulcus, a sore.) Luca’s
term for very small aerobic cocci of a dirty yellow
colour, which he found in a soft chancre, and
which, when inoculated, produced a similar

sore.

M. ure'ae, Miquel. (Urea.) A sapro-

phytic, anaerobic, zymogenous micro-organism
consisting of micrococci -

8 y to 1 y in diameter,

often arranged as diplococci and as tetrads, and
sometimes also in longer chains. It forms within
twenty- four hours white, pearly, smooth, sharply-

defined spots on gelatin plates. The gelatin is

not fluidified. A small quantity of the pure
culture introduced into urine, or a solution of

urea, causes rapid formation of ammonium car-

bonate. If access of oxygen be prevented, it

generates, without increasing in size, a pigment
which is at first, yellowish-brown and afterwards
of a deep blackish- brown colour. The M. urecc

is a notable example of the morphological varia-

tion of the micrococci, as both v. Jaksch’s and
v. Limbeck’s researches have shown that on solid

nutritive substrata it forms cocci only, whilst in

fluid nutritive solutions it fortns bacilli.

M. ure'ae liquefa'clens, Fliigge. ( Urea

;

L. liquefacio, to make fluid.) A saprophytic
micrococcus consisting of cocci, having a dia-

meter of 1-25 y to 2 y, arranged in chains of

three to ten members and in irregular groups.

This also, like the preceding, effects the conver-

sion of urea into ammonium carbonate, but, un-
like it, fluidifies gelatin.

M. vacci'niae, Voigt. A very small,

doubtful species, said to be present in vaccine

lymph
;
it does not liquefy gelatin.
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M. vari'olse. Micro-organisms have been
observed in the vesicles of smallpox, but as yet
little is known of them.

SX. versa'tilis, Sternberg. (L. versatilis,

that turns around.) A micro-organism found in

mosquito cultures, and once in the liver of a
yellow-fever case in Havana. Cocci of various
size, and grouping often in tetrads. Forms a
viscous straw-coloured mass on agar-agar

;
and

liquefies gelatin slowly.

M, versic olor, Fliigge. (L. versicolor
,

colour-changing. G. schillernder Micrococcus.)
A common micro-organism consisting of cocci

arranged in pairs, which form, after twenty-four
hours, white points on gelatin plates, and after

two days yellow colonies, which in the depth of
the gelatin are spherical, 1 mm. large, yellowish-
green, with sharply -defined borders. It is sapro-

phytic.

SX. viola'ceus, Schroter. (L. violaceus,

violet- coloured.) A micro-organism consisting
of elliptic cells, larger than those of M. pro-
digiosus, often united to form chains. They
form mucous spots upon boiled potatoes.

ItX. vir'idis flaves'cens. (L. viridis,

green
\ flavesco, to become golden yellow.) A

non-pathogenic, greenish coccus which, in grow-
ing on gelatin, does not liquefy it. It is found
in the lymph of varicella pustules.

HX. viscosus, Fliigge. (L. viscosus,

sticky. G. fadenziehender Micrococcus.) A
saprophytic micro-organism consisting of cocci,

only '2 p in diameter, which arrange themselves
in chains. It is believed by Pasteur to be the
cause of the sliminess or viscous fermentation of
wines, and many solutions containing sugar. It

leads to the development in them of a kind of
gum, named viscose by Bechamp. A larger
form, about 1 p in diameter, has been shown by
Schmidt-Miilheim to abound in viscous milk.
The decomposition in the latter case is, however,
different from the former, as no mannite nor
carbonic acid is formed.

m. viticulo'sus, Fliigge. (L. viticula,

a tendril. G. rankenbildender Micrococcus.) A
micro-organism of peculiar mode of growth.
The micrococci are somewhat oval, l’2,u x 1 p
in diameter, forming dense zoogloea masses,
without, however, much gelatinous substance.
In gelatin puncture cultures they form a small
centre, from which tendril-like bodies radiate and
interlace. In surface cultures they form a thin
scum of whitish appearance and gelatinous cha-
racter.

MicrOCO’llOUS. (MtKpo's, little
;
kCovos,

a cone. F. microcone.) Having the surface
charged with small conical eminences.
Microcoria. (Mi/cpos

; kopt], the pupil
of the eye.) A term for Myosis.
Microcor nea. (Mikoo's; cornea.) Term

for an abnormally small cornea.

Mi crocos. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Tiliacece.

M. panicula'ta. (L. panicula, a tuft.)

The Grewia microcos.

Mi CroCOSm. (MiKpos
;

Kocrpos, the
world. F. microcosme

;

I. microcosmo

;

S.
microcosmo

;

G. Mikrolcosmus.) Term applied
by some old philosophers to man, as presenting
in his mind and organisation a little world, a
compendium, or similitude of the great world,
which is called Macrocosm.
According to Paracelsus, man, the microcosm,

like the earth, the macrocosm, has two poles, an

arctic pole at the mouth, an antarctic pole in
the belly

;
the heart is equivalent to the sun,

which is the heart of the universe, and is in-
tiueneed by it; the brain is the seat of the soul,
as heaven is of the Deity

; the median line is

the polar axis; and the head is the seat of the
soul, as the heavens are the place where God
dwelleth.

Microcosme tor. (MiKpds; xoaphxu>p,
a chief or principal.) Term used by Dolams for
the essence or principle of life.

Microcosmeto'ric. (F. microcosme-
torique.) Of, or belonging to, Microcosmetor.
Microcos'mic. (MiKpds, little

; Koo-fios,

the world. F. microcosmique

;

G. mikrokos-
misch.) Of, or belonging to, the Microcosm.

M. salt. (F. phosphate de soude et d’am-
moniaque.) NH4NaHP0 4+4H20. Hydrogen
ammonium sodium phosphate. It was obtained
by the olden chemists from the urine of the
microcosm man, and so attained its name.
Microcos'mica machina. (Mt-

kjoo's
;

k6<t/jlo s
;

L. machina, a machine.) The
organism of man.

HX. scien'tia. (L. scientia, knowledge.)
A term for physiology.

Microcosmog,'raphy. (.Microcosm ;

Gr. ypapiu, to write. F. microcosmographie

;

G. Mikrokosmographie.) A description of the
microcosm or human body.

Microcosmology. {Microcosm-, Gr.
Xdyos, a discourse. F. microcosmologie

;

G.
Mikrokosmologie.) A treatise or dissertation on
the human body.

Microcous’tic. (MiKpds, small; aKovw,
to hear.) Enabling slight sounds to be heard.
A speaking-tube.

Microcra'nius. (MiKpds
; Kpavtov, the

skull.) One who has a small skull.

Mi'crocrith. (MiKpds; Kpifb), a barley-
corn, the smallest weight.) A unit of molecular
weight suggested by Cooke in the ‘New Chem-
istry,’ 1874. It is the half hydrogen molecule.
So that a molecule of hydrogen weighs 2 micro-
criths, a molecule of oxygen 32 microcriths, and
a molecule of nitrogen 28 microcriths.

Mi'crocyst. (MiKpds; kuo-tis, the
bladder. F. microkyste.) The small cysts

formed by the zoospores and plasmodia of the
Myxomycetes during drying

;
they are the rest-

ing states of swarm-spores.

Mi'crocyte. (MiKpds; kotos, a hollow.

I. microcito

;

G. Mikrocyte.) A small cell.

The dwarf red corpuscles of the blood, having a

diameter of 2’5 p to 3‘5 p, and which are supposed
to be immature red corpuscles

; they are normally
present in the young child. Microcytes are

found after a sudden and large loss of blood, and
in that form of chronic anaemia called Microcy-
thcemia

;

these are probably ordinary red cor-
puscles on the eve of dissolution.

Microcythse'mia. (MiKpds; kotos;
alpu, blood. F. microcythemie

;

I. microcitemia

;

G. Mikrocythdmie.) That condition of the blood

in which, in addition to a diminution in the
number of the red corpuscles, there is also a

diminution in their size, 4 p to 6 p, as occurs in

anaemia and in certain cases of poisoning.

Microcyto sis. (Mixpos; kutos.) The
formation of Microcytes.

Microdactylia. (M iK-po's
;
SJktvXos,

a finger. F. microdactylie ; I. microdattilia

;

G. Mikrodactylia.) Abnormal smallness of one
or more of the fingers.
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Microdactylous. (Mncpos; od/cTuXos.

F. microdactyle.) Having small digits.

Mi'crodeme. (Mncpo's, small; dlj/uos,

the common people.) Little living bodies. A
generic term, suggested by Dr. Buck, intended
to include all kinds of germs, as well as animal-
cuke, microzymes, microphytes, and microzoa.

Microder matous. (Mncpos; Sipya,

the skin.) A term applied to the cells of the
Achorion Schonleinii in the crusts of Favus.
Microdont. (Mi/cpos

;
odous, a tooth.)

Applied to those skulls in which the collective

lengths of the molar and prsemolar teeth multi-
plied by 100 and the product divided by the
length of the basinasal axis is under 42.

Microdont'ous. (Mncpos; oSous, a

tooth. F. microdonte ; G. kleinzdhnig .) Having
small teeth.

mi'cro-electrom'eter. (Mncpo's;
electricity; Gr. yi-rpov, a measure. F. micro-
electrometre; G. Klein- Electricitatsmesser.)
Name given by De Luc to electrometers which
serve to discover minute quantities of electri-

city.

Microfar'ad. (Mncpos; Faraday .) One
millionth of a farad, the electro-magnetic unit of

capacity
;

equal, according to Billings, to the
capacity of three metres of Atlantic telegraph
cable, or 3600 square metres of tinfoil.

Mi cro-galvan'ic. (Mncpo's; galvan-
ism. .micro-aalvanique ; G. klein-galvanisch.)
Applied by Wollaston to a small apparatus of his
invention for ascertaining the heat developed by
the galvanic chain placed in favourable circum-
stances.

Microgras’ter. (Mncpos
;
yauTnp, the

belly.) A Genus of the Order Acaridea.
M. plat ypus. (PlXa-rus, broad

;
7roos, a

foot.) A synonym of Demodex folliculorum.
Microg as trous. (Mncpos

;
yao-xi/p.

F. microgastre.) Having a small abdomen.
Microgen'esis. (Mncpos

;
ytwain, to

beget. G. Mikrogenesie.) Imperfect growth
and development, so that the part, or organ, or
animal, or plant remains dwarfed.

Microg’en'ia. (Mncpos; yivtiov, the
chin. I. microgenia.) Congenital smallness of
the chin.

Microgeol'ogy. (Mncpo's; yij, the
earth

; Xo'yos, an account.) The study of
minute geological facts by the aid of the micro-
scope.

Mi'crogerm. (Mncpo's ; L. germen, an
offshoot.) A spore of a Microbe.
Microglossia. (Mncpo's, small

;

yXwoo-o, the tongue. F. microglossie

;

G. Mi-
kroglossie.) Congenital smallness of the tongue,
due to an arrest of development, only the hyoid
portion existing.

Microglos'sous. (Mt/cpoV, yXio crira,

the tongue. F. microglosse.) Having the tongue
small, and terminated by a horny point, as some
parrots.

Microg’nath'ia. (Mncpo’s
;
yrdffos, the

jaw. F. micrognathie

;

I. micrognazia ; G.
Mikrognathie.) Congenital smallness of the
jaws, especially of the lower jaw.
Microg’nath'ous. (Mncpos; ypdffos,

the jaw. F. micrognatlie .) Having the jaw
very small.

Microgonid'ium. (Mncpo's; gonidium.
F. microgonide

;

G. Microgonidie.) Term sug-
gested by Pringsheim for the minute fusiform
corpuscles having one or two vibratile cilia and

a lateral red point, found in the mother-cell of
some zoosporous algae.

Also, a synonym of Microzoospore.

Mi'crogramme. (Mt/cpos; gramme.)
A measure of weight. Symbol y ;

it is equiva-
lent to the one thousandth of a milligramme.
Micrograph ic. (F. micrographique.)

Of, or belonging to, Micrography

.

Microg'raphist. (Mncpds, little,

ypdupw, to write. F. micrographe.) One who
is engaged in Micrography

.

Micrography. (Mncpo's, little; ypd<pw,
to write. 1 . micrographie ; 1. micrograjia ; S.

micrografia

;

G. Milcrographie) The description
of microscopic objects.

Also, the same as Microscopy.
Microgy'ria. (Mncpo's; gyrus. G.

Mikrogyrie.) Smallness of the gyri or con-
volutions of the brain. In such cases the
convolutions receive an insufficient supply of
blood, and Klebs believes it to be the result of
compression of the brain.

Microhm. (Mncpo's; ohm.) Electro-
magnetic resistance amounting to one millionth
of an ohm.
Microkine'sis. (Mncpo's; Kivnais, move-

ment.) Warner’s term for the involuntary
movements of infants which occur in the waking
state, such as grimaces.

Microlen'tia. (Mi/cpos; lens. I.micro-
lente.) Congenital smallness of the crystalline
lens.

Microlepidoptera. (M<«p09
; \t7r cs,

a scale ; n-rtpov, a wing. G. Kleinschmetter-
linge.) A Subdivision of the Division Heteroc-
era. Order Lepidoptera, or a Tribe of the Order
Lepidoptera

,
consisting of the Plume wings, the

Tine®, the Tortrices, and the Pyralidae. They
are very small, delicate moths, with long an-
tennae.

Microlepido tous. (Mncpo's; \tm-
couto's, scaly. F. micro!epidote ; G. kleinschup-
picht.) Having very small scales.

Microl'epous. (Mncpos; Xtin's, a scale.

F. microlepe ; G. klemschuppicht.) Having very
small scales.

Microleuconymphse'a. (Mncpo's;
Xto/cos, white

;
vvyipaia, a water-lily.) The

Nymyhcea alba.

Mi'crolith. (Mncpo's; X10os, a stone. F.
microlithe.) A mineral concretion, whether
crystalline or amorphous, of such smallness as
only to be seen under the microscope.

Mi'crolitre. (Mncpo's; F. litre.) A
measure of capacity. Symbol X ; it is equivalent
to 0-000001 litre, or one millionth of a litre.

Mi crologue. (Mncpos; Xoyos, a word.)
One who is occupied with microscopic research.

Microl'ogy. (Mncpos; Xoyos, a dis-

course. F. micrologic

;

G. Mikrologie, Klein-
lichkeitsgeist.) The doctrine of minute objects,

as microscopical animals and plants.

Microma'nia. (Mncpo's; yavta, mad-
ness. F . delire des petitesses ; G. Mikromame.)
A form of mania in which the patient thinks
himself, or some part of him, to be reduced in

size.

Microma'zia. (Mncpo's; /ua^o's, a wo-
man’s breast.) The condition in a female of

having small breasts or mammary glands,

usually caused by defective development of the

ovaries.

Micromel'ia. (Mncpo's; pc'Xos, a limb.

F. micromelie; G. Mikromelie.) Kame given
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by Malaoarne to a class of monsters characterised
by the excessive smallness of some member.

M. chondromalac'ica. (Xoi/<5pos,

gristle
; paXa/cds, soft.) Marc-hand’s term for

foetal rachitis in which the cartilage is imper-
fectly developed and softened.

TO., unilatera lis. (L. unus, one; latera-

lis
,
belonging to the side. G. einseitige Milcro-

melie.) Arrested development of one half of the
body.

Iv'licromelus. (Mi/cpos, small; pt'Xos,a

limb. G. Mikromelus.) A monstrosity witli a
defect in the development of the limbs, which
are regular in form, but abnormally small.

Mi'cromere. (Mncpo's; pepos, a part.

F. microm'ere.) Term applied by Verneuil to an
anatomical element.

Micromer’ia. (Mucpds; pf'pos, a part.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiates.

TO. barba'ta, Fischer and Meyer. (L.

barbatus, bearded.) The M. Douglasii.

TO. capitel'la, Bentham. (L. capitellum
,

a small head.) Hab. Northern India. An aro-

matic and carminative.

M. Douglasii, Benth. ( Douglas,
David,

a Scotch botanist, born 1799, died 1834. Mex.
yerba buena.) A trailing, sweet-scented herb
growing in California; recommended as an
aromatic, febrifuge, emmenagogue, and anthel-
mintic.

TO. monta'na, Reichenbach. The Satu-
reja montana.
Micromerol'og’y. (Mt/cpov; ptpo's;

Xoyns, a word.) Verneuil’s term for a treatise on
anatomical elements, or minute anatomy.

Microm'eter. (Mi/cpo's; pt-rpov, a mea-
sure. F. micrometre

;

I. micrometro ; S. micro-
metro; G. Mikrometer.) An instrument used
with a microscope or telescope, invented by
Gascoigne, and improved by Hooke and others,

for measuring the size of minute objects or very
small distances. It consists of a number of lines

ruled at definite distances from each other, 1 - 10th
or l-10Uth of a millimetre, on a plate of glass,

and crossed at right angles by other lines ruled
at the same distance, so that a series of squares
is formed.

M., cobweb. See M.,filar.

TO., eye'piece. A glass plate, having a
finely-ruled scale on it, introduced into the eye-
piece of a microscope.

TO., fi lar. (L. filum
,
a thread.) The

form in which a fine wire, or thread, or cobweb,
is moved on the plane of the image of an object

by means of tine screws with graduated heads,
from or to another thread which remains
stationary.

TO., objective. (F. micrometre objectif.)

A series of very fine lines drawn at right angles
to each other, so as to include small squares, by
which the size of small objects may be tested and
determined. Same as M., stage.

TO., oc’ular. (L. oculus , the eye. F. mi-
crometre oculaire.) A means of determining the
real size of an object examined by the micro-
scope when once the magnifying power of the
instrument is known.

TO. screw. See Micrometric screw.

TO., stage. A plate of glass accurately
ruled to scale and placed on the stage of a micro-
scope underneath the object to be measured.
Micrometre. (Mncpo's ; F. metre.) A

synonym of Micron.

Micromet'ric. (Mi/cpds; pin-poo, a

measure. F. micrometrique; I. micrometrico

;

S. micrometrico

;

G. mikrometrisch .) That
which has relation to a micrometer.

TO. screw. (F. vis micrometrique

;

G.
Micrometerschraube.) A screw with extremely
close turns. It is employed for the fine adjust-
ment of microscopes, and also for measuring
small distances

;
for this purpose the threads

are a micrometre from each other.

Micrometry . (Mi/>-pds
;
pin-pov, a mea-

sure. F. micrometrie.) The measuring of very
small objects; the employment of a micrometer.

Micromil'limetre. (Mm-po's; L. mille,

thousand
; Gr. pin-poo, a measure. F. micro-

millemetre.) In biological works and in this the
term is used to designate 1- 1000th of a milli-

metre, and is indicated by the symbol p ; but
in physics it signifies the one-millionth of a
millimetre, and its symbol is pp. To secure
uniformity the Physical Society have adopted
the use of the term Micron to denote the 1000th
of a millimetre, and the term Micromillimetre
to denote the one millionth of a millimetre.

Micrommata. (Mi/cpo's
;

oppa, the
eye.) A Genus of the Tribe Laterigradce, Sub-
order Dipneumona

, Order Araneida.
M. sparas'sus, Walck. Hab. New Cale-

donia. A spider whose bite is severe, producing
much fever, but not death.

Kicrommatous. (M^-pds
;
oppa, the

eye.) Having small eyes.

Mi'cromorphs. (Mncpo's; pop<pn, form.
F. micromorphes.) Term applied in Botany to

small natural groups of allied forms which repre-

sent in regard to a species that which the species

is to a genus.

Micromyce tes. (Mncpos; pu/ojs, a
mushroom.) Term applied to Fungi of small
size.

MicromyeTia. (Mi«-pds; putXds, mar-
row. G. Mikrumyelie.) Abnormal smallness or

shortness of the spinal cord.

Mi cron. (Mncpo's.) The l-1000th part

of a millimetre, or the 1-25,000th part of an
inch. It is represented by the Greek letter p.
See Micromillimetre.

Microne'mous. (Mi/cpo’s, small; oppa,

a thread. F. microneme.) Having extremely
short tentacula.

Micronymphae'a. (Mncpo's; oop^aia,

the water lily. F. nenuphar blanc.) The small

water lily, JS/ymphtea alba.

Micro-orchidia. (Mi/cpo's
; opxis, the

testicle. F. micro-orchidie.) The condition of

having congenitally small and imperfectly de-

veloped testicles.

Microorganism. (Mucpo's; organ-

ism. F. micro-organisme

;

I. microbrganismo.)

A very minute organism, being one which is only

visible under the higher powers of the micro-

scope. They are supposed to play an essential

part in the causation of many diseases. The
micro-organisms found in air are heavy, and
when undisturbed by draughts soon deposit them-
selves. They are very few in number, or alto-

gether absent, in the air of moors far removed
from towns; and sea-air a few miles from land

appears to be entirely destitute of them. They
are more numerous in summer than in winter,

and before than after rain.

Micropanenceph'alous. QUncpos;

7ras, all; ty/ctipaXos, the brain.) Lissauer's

term for a skull in which the angle included in

lines drawn from the hormion, or posterior median
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point of the vomero-sphenoidal articulation to

the nasion and the basion respectively, is from
138° to 163°.

XVXicropet'alous. (Mucpds; Trl-raXov,

a petal. F. micropetale ; G. kleinblattrig.)

Having very short or very small petals.

Mi'crophag'e. (Mucpo's; q>cry£u>,toeat.)

Metschnikoff’s term for certain small free leuco-

cytes which he discovered in the margin of an
erysipelatous patch of skin, and which he be-
lieves to have the power of destroying the in-

fecting micrococci of the disease. According to

the observations of Ruffer microphages and
macrophages are found in the lymphoid tissues

of the intestinal canal. See Phagocyte.

Microphone. (Mt/cpos; cpwvh, a sound.
F. microphone ; I. microfono ; G. Mikrophone.)
An electrical instrument which reproduces and
amplifies very slight sounds, rendering them
audible even at a considerable distance from
their source.

M., Hughes's. (Prof. Hughes.) In this

form of microphone two flat plates of wood, one
horizontal, the other vertical, are joined at right
angles; through the vertical plate two pieces of
carbon, one above the other, are thrust; these
are connected at one extremity by wires running
to a distant or receiving telephone, and at the
other extremity are hollowed so as to receive
loosely a vertical stick of carbon, pointed at both
extremities. Sonorous undulations cause the
vertical stick to vibrate, and thus to produce
alternate increase and diminution of pressure at

the points of contact of the carbons, and as in-
crease of pressure gives closer contact and con-
sequently diminished resistance, the current in
the circuit undergoes corresponding changes of
strength, which act on the receiving telephone.

Micropho'nia. (Mi icpo's; cpwvh, the
voice. F . microphonie.) The condition of having
a very small or very slender weak voice.

Microphon'ics. The science of the
Microphone.
Micropho'nium. Same as Microphone.
Microptao'nous. (Mucpo's; cpwvh, the

voice. F. microphone.) Having a slender weak
voice.

Also, having the powers of the Microphone.
Micropho'togrraph. (Mucpo's

;
cpws,

light; ypacpw, to write.) A photograph of an
object obtained by means of a microscope.

Microphotog-’raphy. (Mucpo's; <p£s;
ypacpw.) The art of making photographs of

microscopic objects.

Mlcroplltharmia. (Mucpos; ocpOaX-
po's, the eye. F. microphtalnue ; I. microftal-
mia.) Smallness or defective development of
the eye.

Microphtlial'mus. (Mucpo's; ocpdaX-

pos, the eye. F. microphlalme ; I. microttalmo.)
One who has a small eye.

Microph'thire. (Muyo's; cpddp, a
louse.) A very small ecto-parasite.

Microphyl'Iine. Same as Microphyl-
lous.

Microphyl'lOUS. (Mucpos, little; cpu\-

\oo, a leaf. F. microphylle ; G. kleinbldtterig.)

Having small leaves, or appendages like to

them.
Mi'crophyte. (Mucpo’s

;
cpvrov, a plant.

F. microphyte

;

I. microfito.) A microscopic,

unicellular, vegetable organism, often parasitic,

such as Bacterium, Micrococcus, and Sarcina.

Microphyt'ic. (Mucpo's, cpuToi/. F.

microphytique.) That which relates to a Micro-
phyte.

Micro'pia. Same as Micropsia.
Micropla'sia. (Mucpos; 7r\d(ris, a

moulding. G. Zwergwuchs.) Arrest of develop-
ment.

1VX. partialis. (L. pars, a part. G.
partialler Zwergwuchs.) Arrest of development
of part of the body.

nx. totalis. (L. totus, the whole. G. all-

gemeiner Zwergwuchs.) Arrest of development
of the whole body.

Microp'odous. (Mt/cpo's; 7rous, a foot.

F. micropode

;

G. kleinfussig.) Having the foot

small.

Mi'cropore. (Mucpos
;

sro'pos, a minute
opening.) A minute opening observed in the
head of some spermatozoa.

Microp'orous. (Mucpos
;
iropos, a pore.

F. micropore.) Having very small pores.

Mi'cropous. (Mucpos; stows, a foot. F.
micrope ; G. kleinfussig.) Having small feet.

Microproso'piis. (Mucpds
; 'KpoCJW'KUV,

the face.) A monster in which part of the face

is absent.

Mi'crops. (Mucpo's; an]/, the eye. G.
kleinaugig .) Having small eyes.

Also, one suffering from Micropsia.

Microps'ia. (Mucpos; w<b is, sight. F.
micropsie; G. Mikropsie, Kleinsehen.) A con-
dition in which objects appear diminished in

size, often observed with paralysis of accommoda-
tion. It is due to the fact that when under the
condition of paresis of the ciliary muscle a strong
effort at accommodation is made, an object ap-
pears nearly as small as under normal conditions
the same object would appear if placed at the
near point, and casting an equally large retinal
image. The patient thinks such objects to be
nearer than they really are.

Also, a phenomenon observed in the later stages
of retinitis, and is then probably due to the loss

of a certain portion of the sensitive elements in
the macula lutea.

Micropsy'chia. (Mucpo's; cj/vxh, the
mind. F. micropsychie ; G. Kleinmuth, Klein-
miithigkeit.) Term for pusillanimity, or little-

ness of mind.
Micropsy'chous. (Mucpo's; \[rv)(h, the

mind. F. micropsyche ; G.kleitimiithig.) Little-
minded

;
pusillanimous.

Microp'terous. (Mucpds; nr-rcpov, a
wing. F . microptei'e ; G.kleinflugelig .) Having
short wings.

Also (G. kleinflossig). having short fins.

Micropteryg' ,

iOUS. (Mucpo's; nr-ripv£,
a fin. F. micropterygien.) Having small fins.

Mi'cropus. (Mucpo's; ttov s, the foot.)

One who has a foot which is regular in form but
abnormally small.

Micropy'lar. (F. micropytaire.) Be-
longing to a Micropyle.

DX. aril'lus. (L. arillus.) The variety
of arillus which arises from the micropyle of a
fertilised seed. It gradually coats the entire

seed, and sometimes even bends back again to

enclose the micropyle. See Arillus micropy-
laris.

Mi'cropyle. (Mi/cpo's; ttvXii, an entrance.
F.micropyle ; S.micropilo; G. Keimloch.) An
opening in the primine and secundine membranes
enveloping the nucleus of an ovule, or the
nucellus, by which the apex of the nucleus is

exposed.
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Also, Keber’s term for a minute opening in

the vitelline membrane of some Vertebrata,
Mollusca, and Echinodermata, through which
the spermatozoa gain access to the vitellus.

AS. apparatus. Meissner’s term for a
cumulus of cells on the ovum of some Amphi-
poda extending to the back of the embryo.
Microram'phus. (Milo's; pdpcpos, a

beak. F. microramphe ; G. kleinschnubelig .)

Having a short beak.

Micror'chid. (Mt/cpo's; opxis, a testicle.

F. mierorchide.) One that has small testicles.

Microrchid'ia. (Mix-pos; op^ts. F.
microrchidie ; I. mierorchide ; 0. Mikrorchia.)

The state of having abnormally small testicles.

Micror'g’anism. See Micro-organism.

Microrheo'sis. (Mtxpds ; pew, to flow.)

The phenomena presented by the flow of fluids

through capillary tubes.

Microrrheom'eter. (MtKpdv; pita, to

flow; pi-rpov, a measure.) An instrument for

measuring the rapidity of the flow of liquids

through capillary tubes.

Microrrhizous. (Mixpo's; pi^a, a

root. F. microrrhize ; G. kleinwurzelig .) Having
small roots.

Microrrhyn'chus. (Milo's; piy^os,

a beak.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Composites.

M. spinosus, Benth. (L. spinosus
,

prickly.) Said to supply a false Sarcocolla.

Micros'celous. (Mi/cpos ; <tke\os, the

leg. F. microscele.) Having small or short legs.

Microscope. (Mixpos; aKoiriw, to

observe. F. microscope

;

I. microscopio ; G.
Mikroskop.) An optical instrument by which
minute objects, scarcely, or not at all, visible to

the naked eye, may be distinctly seen.

ItZ., binoc'ular. (L. bi-, two
;
oculus

,
the

eye. F. microscope binoculaire ; G. zweidugiges
Mikroskop.) The form of M., compound in

which the image is received on a prism which
transmits one half of the cone of rays proceed-

ing from the object through a tube to one eye,

while the other half, slightly refracted, is trans-

mitted by another tube 10 the other eye.

M., com'pound. (F. microscope compose ;

G. zusammengesetztes Mikroskop.) The form of

microscope in which there is one lens at the

lower end of a tube, the object-glass, which
forms a real and greatly enlarged inverted image
of the object, and this image is itself magnified
and rendered erect by viewing it through another
lens at the upper end of the tube, the eye-piece.

9Z., disseet’ingr. A low-power micro-
scope used for minute dissections.

M., elec'tric. (’EAektpoi/, amber.) The
form in which an electric light is placed at

the centre of curvature of a spherical mirror;
the light proceeding from the mirror is concen-
trated on the object by a system of lenses, and
after traversing the object passes through another
system of lenses, placed at such a distance from
the object as to throw a highly magnified image
of it on a sheet.

IMC., erecting. (F. microscope redresseur.)
The form in which an inversion of the already
inverted image of an object shows the latter in
the position it really occupies.

M., lucer'nal. (L. lucerna, a lamp.) An
instrument similar to the M., solar

, with the
substitution of a lamp for the sun.

M., monoc'uiar. (Mo'j/os, single; L.
oculus, the eye.) The form of M., compound in
which the image is transmitted to one eye only.

M., pancrat'lc. (nay/cpa-rijs, all-power-
ful.) The form in which a second objective is

added to receive the image produced by the first

objective, erection of the image follows, and
the amount of magnification is varied according
to the distance between the first objective and
the object.

ItZ., pho'to-elec'tric. (4>ius, light ; elec-

tricity.) A solar microscope in which the electric

light is used as an illuminant.
M., simple. (L. simplex, simple. F.

microscope simple; G. einfaches Mikroskop.)
A convex lens of shorter focal length than the
human eye, placed at a distance somewhat less

than its focal length from the object.

BZ., so lar. (L. sol, the sun. F. micro-
scope solaire ; G. Sonnenmikroskop.) An instru-

ment in which a convex lens of short focal length

is employed to throw upon a screen a highly
magnified image of a small object placed a little

beyond the principal focus. It is illuminated by
the sun’s rays.

Microscopic. (Mi/cpos; ationiw. F.

microscopique ; 1. microscopico ; S. microscopico ;

G. mikroskopisch.) Of, or belonging to, the

microscope.

Microscopical. (Mixpo's; <rKo7nfa>.)

Relating to the microscope.

Micros'copist. (Mnepos
;

(Tkottew, to

view. F. microscopiste ; I. nucroscopista ; G.
Mikroskopiker.) One who habitually works
with the microscope.

Micros'copy. (Mtxpds ; o-Koiriw. F.

microscop ie

;

I. microscopia

;

S. microscopia.)

The use of, or investigation by means of, the

Microscope.

Mi'croseme. (Mt/epos; ar\pa, index.)

Term applied to the orbital index when it is

below 84.

Microso mata. (Mucpds
;
<rwpa, body.)

Hanstein’s term for minute bodies, having a

high degree of refringency and staining very

deeply, found in the filaments of protoplasm.

Microsoma'tia. (MixpoV, a-di;ua,abo<]y.

F. microsomatie ; S. microsomatia ; G. Klein-
korper, Mikrosomatie.) Applied by Breschet to

a genus of monstrosities characterised by the

smallness of the bodies.

Microso'matous. (MiKpos; awga, a

body. F. microsome.) Term applied to animals

that are of very small size.

Microso mia. (Mi/cpos; trwpa, a body.

F. microsomie ; G. Kleinkorper, Mikrosomie.)

Applied by Malacarne to a class of monsters

characterised by the smallness of the whole body.

Same as Microsomatia.

Microso'ter. (Mtxpdy
;
crwTvp, a conser-

vator. F. microsoter.) Name given by Morren
to an instrument of his invention, serving to

select, with a view to observation under the

microscope and preservation, any small object.

Microspec'troscope. (Mtxpds; L.

spectrum, a shade; trKontw, to look at.) A
spectroscope adapted to the microscope, so that

it may be applied to the examination of very

minute particles. Provision is usually made for

the formation of a second spectrum, by the inser-

tion of a right-angled prism, that covers one half

of the slit in the diaphragm below the eye-piece

and reflects upwards the light transmitted

through an aperture on the side of the eye-piece.

Two spectra can thus be obtained of different

objects, arranged side by side, and capable of

being accurately compared.
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Microspectros'copy. The science

and art of the Microspectroscope.

Microsper'mous. (Milo's; (Tirippa,

aseed. Y.microsperme ; G.kleinsamig.) Having
very small seeds or grains.

MicrosphaB ra. A Division of Micro-
coccus.

M. vacci'nae, Cohn. The Micrococcus
vaccina.

Mi'crosphere. (Mncpo's, little; <r<pal-

pa, a sphere.) Term applied by Cohn to the
micrococci found in vaccine lymph and in small-

pox pustules.

Microsphyc'tous. (Mi)cpbs; <r<pu£i<;,

the pulse. P. microsphycte.) Having a small
pulse.

Microsphyxia. (Mi/cpds; <r<pd£ts, pul-
sation. P. microsphyxie

;

G. Milcrosphyxie.)
Smallness and weakness of pulse.

Microsplanch nus. (Mncpds;
<nr\ayxvov, a viscus, or bowel.) One that has
small viscera or bowels.

Mi'crosporang*e. Same as Micro-
sporangium.

Microsporangium. (Moqods, little

;

<TTropos
,
seed.) The spore-case or sporangium of

heterosporous Cryptogams which contains only
Microspores. It is the male organ.

Also, a synonym of Pollen-sac.

Mi'crospore. (Muqods; arropa, seed. F.
microspore ; G. Mikrospor.) The minute asexual
Spore of heterosporous Cryptogams from which
the male prothallus arises.

Also, a synonym of Pollen-grain.

Microsporid'ium. (Muc/ods
; <nr0pd.

F. microspondie.) The coccus of Pebrine.

Microsporina. (Mocpds; avrdpos,
seed.) A name given by Klebs to globular bac-
teria. He defines them as micrococci which, in
the resting state, form well-defined and compact
balls; the several spherules being regularly de-
posited in layers and surrounded by a small
quantity of gelatinous matter. The peripheral
spherules grow into minute motile bacteria. In
the highest stage of their development they form
a matted tuft of unbranched filaments.

Micros'poron. (Ml/qods; aTrdpos, seed.)

A Genus of arthrosporous Fungi parasitic on
man.

Also, the same as Micrococcus.
M. anomae'on. Vidal’s term for a species

producing pityriasis circinata, and marginata.
1HC. Audouin'ii, Bazin. (F. microspore

d’Audouin.) The species said by Bazin and
others to cause porrigo decalvans, or Alopecia
areata.

It was first detected by Gruby in 1843, and
his observations were confirmed by Bazin, al-

though their descriptions of the fungus are not
alike. Since then many good observers have
sought for the parasite, but have not found it,

and it is now generally believed that Alopecia
areata is not fungoid in origin

;
and that very

bald cases of tinea tonsurans have sometimes
been mistaken for Alopecia areata

, and at other
times that a Torula has been supposed to he the
fungus described by the earlier observers.

K. dipbtber'lae. The Micrococcus diph-
theriticus.

M. dlpbtberit'lcum, Klebs. The Micro-
coccus diphtheriticus.

M. dis'par, Vidal. (L. dispar
,
unequal.)

Same as M. anomaeon.
Itt. fur'lur, Ch. Robin. (L. furfur, bran.

F. microspore pellucide.) The fungus causing (he
skin disease Tinea versicolor. It grows among
the superficial cells of the epidermis, but does
not enter the nair or the nails. Its mycelium
is delicate, short and branching, and interlaces
freely, and its spores are arranged in grape-like
clusters. The fungus w'as discovered by Eieh-
stiidt in 1846. By Baillon it is separated from
microsporon, under the name Malassezia furfur.

M. Malasse zii. The M. furfur.
XVX.mentagropby'tes. (Mentagra ; Gr.

<pvTou
,
a plant.) The parasitic fungus causing

sycosis.

M. minutis'simum, Burchardt. (L.
minutus, small.) The species producing some
forms of eczema marginatum. It was first de-
scribed by Von Barensprung. Its mycelium is

very fine, irregular, branched, and nodose
;
the

spores are very small and somewhat elliptical.

M. sep'ticum, Klebs. (Siiottikos, putre-
factive.) The Micrococcus septicus, Cohn.
Micros'porous. (Mi/qods; (nropos. F.

microspore.) Having small seeds or grains.

Micros'porum. See Microsporon.
Microstach'yous. (Muqods, small

;

arayos, an ear of corn. F. microstachye

;

G.
kleinuhrig.) Having flowers disposed in small
spikes or ears.

Mi'crostat. (Mi/coos; orraTos, placed.)
Smirnow’s term for an apparatus for determin-
ing the position of an object under the micro-
scope by marking its distance from two fixed
points on the same plane.

Microste'monous. (Mnqobs; arripwv,
athread. Y.microstemone; Q.kleinstaubfaderig.)
Having small stamens.

Micros'thenes. (Mucpds; o-divos,

strength.) A name applied by Dana to the
smaller and less powerful Mammalia, being In-
sectivora and Rodentia, as opposed to the Me-
gasthenes, or larger Carnivora, and Ruminantia.
Microsthen'ic. (M ucpo's; trdlvos, force.

I. microstenico.) Relating to the Megasthenes.
Also, Zdja’s term signifying the possession of

small muscular power
;
able to lift from 51 to

75 kilogrammes only.

Microstom'atous. (Mi/cpo's
; o-rd/ua,

the mouth. F. microstome.) Having a small
mouth or opening.

Microstom'ia. (Mt/qods; aTOjua. F.
microstomie.) Abnormal smallness of the mouth.
Micros'tomous. Same as Microstom-

atous.

Microsty'lospore. (Muqods; <j-tD\os,

a pillar; air opa, seed.) Same as Spermatium.
Microsyphilion'thus. (M ucpds,

little; syphilionthus.) A small or slight syphi-
litic pustular eruption.

Microtae'nia. (M tKpos, little ;
Taivia,

a band.) The Tania nana.
Microtasim'eter. (M lkP6s\ -rdats, a

stretching; ptrpov, a measure.) An instrument,
on the principle of the microphone, invented by
Edison to indicate slight earth -vibrations.

Mi'crotes. (MtKpdxtjs
;
from piKpos. F.

microte

;

G. Kleinheit.) Term for smallness or

minuteness.

Microte'sia. (Mt/rpoTp?; from piKpos,

little.) Congenital smallness, without deformity,

of all the organs and members of a body.

Microthe'lous. (Mnqods, little ; 6t)Xd,

the nipple. F. microthele.) Having the body
covered with small nipples, or nipple-like pro-

minences.
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Mi'crotherm. (Milo's; 6 tp /at/, heat.)

A plant which only requires a small degree of
heat for healthy life.

Microthlip'ter. (Mt/qods; 0\i'/3u>, to
press together. F. microthliptere.) A bruising
or compressing instrument for minute objects.

Micro'tia. (Mi/cpo'c ; ous, the ear.) Ab-
normal smallness of the external ear.

Mi crotome. (Mncpos; Ttp.vu>, to cut.
F. microtome.') An apparatus for making thin
sections of fresh or hardened tissues. The
tissues to be cut are either embedded in wax, or,

after being saturated in gum solution, are frozen
by ice, or by the evaporation of ether. Thin
sections are then made either with a razor or
special form of knife.

M., free'zing. See under chief heading.
Microtomist. (Mixpo?

; -rtuvui, to cut.
F. microtomiste.) One who is engaged in making
sections fit for examination with the microscope.
Microtrap'ezous. (Mix-pos; TpuTrtX,a,

a table on which food is placed, or the food itself.

F . microtrapeze.) Taking soft thin food. Applied
to one who takes light soft nourishment.
Microtrich'ia. (Mi/cpos; 0pl£.) Ex-

treme fineness of the hail-
.

Microt rophous. (Mncpds; Tpofri,
food. F. microtrophe

;

G. spdrlich genahrt
,

wenig ndhrend.') That which nourishes slightly.

Microt'rophy. (Mncpds; -rpotpd, food. F.
microtrophie.) Spare or restricted nourishment.
Mi crovolt. (Mt«pos.) A millionth part

of a Volt.

Microzo'a. (Mucpds ; Z,u>°v, an animal.
F. microzoaires.) De Blainville’s term for the
Infusoria.

Microzoa'ria. (Mi/cpos
;

X,<aapiov, dim.
of X^uoov.) Same as Microzoa.
Microzonate. (Mtx-pds

;
X,u>vv, a zone

or girdle. F. microzone.) Having a narrow zone.

Microzo'onite. (Mucpos; ^wov, a living
being.) An animal of the Class Infusoria.
Microzo'ospore. (Mi/cpds; ^wov, a

living being; o-7rdpa, a spore.) The extremely
minute oval zoospores formed in the mother-cells
of various Algae, and some other Cryptogams,
which, after escaping from the parent-cell, move
with considerable activity through the sur-
rounding fluid by means of one or two cilia.

Microzy’ma. (Mixpos; £upij, leaven.
I. microzimo.) Bechamp’s term for certain small
particles, having a Brownian movement, which he
observed in the study of chalk under the micro-
scope, and which he considered to be living
organisms. Similar organisms are found, ac-
cording to him, in all ferments and in all grow-
ing anatomical elements

;
all the cells of the

organism, including the blood corpuscles, are
originally agglomerations of microzymas, which,
on becoming free, cause the death of the cell

;
in

the alimentary canal they are observed in great
numbers in association with bacteria and bac-
teridia, into which they be transformed and from
which they may be derived; and the animal is

reducible to microzymas, which are the active
agents of all chemical and physiological changes.
The organisms of the chalk were probably only
minute inorganic particles, and those in or-
ganised and organic bodies are probably granules
of fatty or proteinous matter

; but Gautier be-
lieves them to be unorganised, lifeless agents of
fermentation.

M. bom'bycls, Bechamp. The Micro-
coccus bombycis.

Mi'crozyme. (Mucpds; £upi), leaven,
ferment.) Same as Microzyma.
The term is also used in the same sense as

Microbe.
Also, proposed by Burdon- Sanderson to be

used as a general term for the first organic forms
which present themselves in organic nitrogenous
liquids when undergoing decomposition.
Micrurous. (Mixpoe; ovpa

, a tail. F.
micrure; G. kleinschwanzig.) Having a short
tail.

Mictec'crisis. (Mikto's, mixed
; ?k-

/.-pio-is, separation. F. micteccrise.) A critical
discharge of various matters.

Mic'tio. See Miction.
M. cruen'ta. (L. cruentus, bloody.) A

term for Hcematuria.
M. inopportu'na. (L. in, not ; oppor-

tunus, convenient.) A term for incontinence of
urine.

M. involunta'rla. (L. in, not; volun-
tarius, of his own free will.) A term for incon-
tinence of urine.

M. noctur'na. (L. nocturnus, nightly.)
Incontinence of urine in bed.

M. sanguin'ea. (L. sanguineus, bloody.)
A term for Hcematuria.
Mic'tion. (L. rnictio, for minctio; from

mingo, to pass water. F. V action de pisser ; G.
Harnen, Harnlassen.) The act of passing water

;

a discharge of urine.

Mictocys'tis. (Miktos, mixed; kwtis,

a bag. F. mictocystis.) A sac or bag of a mixed
texture.

Mictogr'raphy. (L. mingo, to pass
water

;
Gr. ypafui, to write. G. Mictographie.)

The recording of the graphic curve which re-

presents the rapidity with which the urine is

discharged from the bladder. It usually rises

slowly at first, then rises quickly, and towards
the termination of the act gradually falls. The
instrument consists of a small cylindrical vessel

with a float, into which the urine is passed ; the
movement of the float is recorded on a revolving
drum.
Mictol'ithus. (Muc-ros, mixed

;
Xi'0os,

a stone. F.mictolithe.) A calculous concretion,
consisting of several organic substances.

Mictomephi’tis. (Mi/ctov; L. mephi-
tis, a noxious exhalation. F. mictomephite.) A
mixed mephitis, or mixed mephitic miasm.
Mictopy'ous. (Mikt-os; ttuov, discharge

from a sore.) Mixed with pus.

Micturit'ion. (L. micturition

;

from
micturio, to desire to pass water, to pass water;
from mingo, to make water. F. micturition.)

The act of passing water
;
a constant inclination

or desire to pass water.
The act of emptying the bladder is accom-

plished by the contraction of its muscular wall,

especially the detrusor urinse, overcoming the

contraction of the sphincter vesicae, and assisted

by contractions of the abdominal muscles, the

last drops being expelled in jerks by the volun-
tary action of the accelerator urinae.

M., cen'tre for. See Centre, vesico-

spinal.

Mic'tUS. (L- mictus, a making water;
from mingo.) The act of passing the urine.

IW. cruen tus. (L. cruentus, bloody. G.
Blutharnen.) Same as Hcematuria.
Midbrain. (G. Mittelhirn.) The Me-

sencephalon. The second cerebral vesicle in

the embryo. It is so called because it lies be-
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tween the fore-brain and the hind-brain. Its

cavity or ventricle forms the iter a tertio ad

quartum ventriculum, or aqueduct of Sylvius,'in

the adult brain. Its roof and sides give rise to

the corpora quadrigemina, whilst its floor is de-

veloped into the crura cerebri. The corpora

genicuiata interna also belong to the mid-
brain.

Middeldorpff, Albrecht The -

odor. A German surgeon, born 1824, died

1868. Professor of Surgery in Breslau. He
introduced the galvano caustic method of ope-

rating.

M.’s galvan'ic e'craseur. It consists

of a platinum wire heated by the passage of an
electric current through it.

M.’s har poon. A fine trocar-like instru-

ment for aiding the diagnosis of trichiniasis ; it

is plunged into the suspected part of the muscle
and brings with it on its removal some portion

of the tissue.

M.’s tri'angle. (G. Middeldorpff' s Tri-

angel.) A triangular or wedge-shaped cushion,

which in cases of fracture of the neck of the

humerus is so placed that the base is applied to

the body, whilst the arm, bent at the elbow, is

fastened to the side of the cushion.

Middle. (Mid. E. middel

;

Sax. middel

;

G. mittel. F. moyen; I. mezzo

;

S. media.)

Lying between; intermediate.

M. cli'noid pro'cesses. See Clinoid
process

,
middle.

M. commissure. The Commissura
media.

M. ear. (F. oreille moyen; I. orecchio

medio ; G. Mittelohr.) The Tympanum.
The term is by many extended so as to in-

clude the mastoid cells and the Eustachian tube,

as well as the tympanum.
M. ear, catarrh' of, acute'. See Otitis

media acuta.

M. ear, catarrh' of, chronic. See
Otitis media chronica.

M. fin'ger. (F. doigt du milieu

;

I. dito

medio ; G. Mittelfinger.) The third digit, being
the second finger.

M. fos'sa of skull. (G. mittlere Schadel-
grube.) See Fossa cranii media.

M. mea’tus. See Meatus nanum me-
dius.

M. mening-e'al ar'tery. See Meningeal
artery

,
middle.

M. tem'poral ar'tery. See Temporal
artery

,
middle.

Middle Park hot sulphur
spring's. United States of America, Colorado,

Grand County. Thermal sulphur waters, of a
temperature of 91° F. to 117° F. (3‘2'77° C. to

47 22° C), from twenty-two different sources.

Mid dleton. Derbyshire, near to Mat-
lock, and having similar mineral springs.

Mid dleton spring'. United States of

America, Texas, Bashop County. A sulphur
spring.

Middletown springs. United
States of America, Vermont, Rutland County.
A spring containing sodium carbonate 27'74
grains, magnesium carbonate 1012, calcium car-

bonate 2681, iron carbonate 10'68, manganese
carbonate 9'41, and potassium chloride 10-43

grains in a cubic foot, or about 7 gallons.

Midfa'cial. (L. facies, the face.) Re-
lating to the middle of the face.

M. height. (G. Mittelgesichtshohe.) The

distance from the naso-frontal suture to the
alveolar border of the superior maxillary bone
measured on the median line.

Midfron'tal. (L. frons, the forehead.)
Relating to the middle of the forehead, or of

the frontal bone.

M. a'rea. (L. area, a space.) The area
of the skull included between two vertical lines

drawn upwards from the supra-orbital arch
through the frontal eminence to the coronal
suture.

M. pro'cess. The median azygous pro-
cess of the fronto-nasal process in the embryo.
It is prolonged downwards and forwards from
the middle of the base of the skull from the
point of coalescence of the two trabeculas cranii,

and is the rudiment of the septum nasi, being,
according to Owen, the neural spine of the
frontal vertebra.

Midge. (Mid. E. myge

;

Sax. micge

;

G.
Miicke

;

from Teutonic type mugya.) A gnat,
or a small tty like to it.

Mid'gut. The true alimentary canal
formed by the closure of the splanchnopleure or
intestinal walls, as distinguished from the in-
vaginations which form the stomodseum or fore-

gut and the proctodaeum or hind-gut. It consists

of mesoblast lined by hypoblast.

Midland magnet ic well. United
States of America, Michigan, Midland County.
A cold mineral water, containing sodium sul-
phate 22'07 grains, potassium sulphate 82' 19,

sodium chloride 32'7, calcium chloride 6'22, and
magnesium chloride 2T9 grains in a gallon.

Midrib. (Sax. mid, the middle, and rib.)

The large vein, nerve, or rib, which divides a
leaf into two halves from base to apex, being a
continuation of the petiole.

Also, the central rib of the branches of the
thallus of Fucoide®, and of the leaves of mosses.

Mid riff. (Mid. E. midrif, mydryf

;

Sax.
mid, the middle; hrif, the belly. F. dia-
phragme ; G. Zwerchfell.) The diaphragm.
Mid'summer. The middle of summer,

the 21st of June.
M. daisy. The Chrysanthemum leucan-

themum.
M. men. The Sedum telephium.

Mid wife. (Mid. E. midwif

;

Sax. mid,
with

; wif, a woman or wife. F. accoucheuse,

sage femme ; I. levatrice ; G. Hebamme, Weh-
mutter.) A woman who delivers women with
child ; a female obstetrician.

Mid'wifery. (Midwife

.

F. V art des

accouchements

;

G. Geburtshiilfe.) The art of
assisting a woman in the act of childbirth. In
modern times the meaning of the term is

extended so as to include the pregnant and
puerperal state also; and it may be defined as

the science and art concerned in the management
of a woman during her pregnancy, her labour,

and the puerperal state.

M. for'ceps. See Forceps, midwifery.
Mielal'gia. See Myelalgia.
Mie rno. Italy, in the Arno Valley.

Mineral springs, one of which contains sodiun

chloride 3 grains, sodium carbonate 6 grains, ani

calcium carbonate 4 grains in 26 ounces, witl
hydrogen sulphide and carbonic acid.

Mi'ers. France, departement du Lot. A
cold mineral spring, containing sodium sulphate
2'675 grammes, calcium sulphate -915, calcium
carbonate '208, magnesium chloride '75, silicic

acid '48, and oxide of iron '005 in 1000 grammes,
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with much free carbonic acid. Used as a gentle
laxative in engorgements of the liver and spleen,
abdominal plethora, haemorrhoids, dyspepsia, and
malarial cachexia.

Mie'scher-His, Jo hann Fried'-
I’ich. A German pathologist, born 1811 ;

now
living. He was Professor of Anatomy in Bern
and Basel from 1837 to 1871.

Itt.’s cylinders. (G. Miescher'sche
Schlauche.) Cylindrical bodies found in the
muscles of the pig, ox, sheep, and mouse. They
contain numerous small oval or reniform cor-
uscles. They are probably animal parasites

elonging to the Subkingdom Protozoa. See also

Sarcosporidia.

M.’s tubes. (G. Miescher-His’sche
Schlauche.') Same as M.’s cylinders.

Mi fres. (Arab.) Old term for Asphalt.
Mig'ma. (Mryj/v/ii, to mix. F.mixture;

G. Gemisch, Mixtur.) A mixture.

Mignonette. (F. mignonette
,
dim. of

mignon, a darling. F. reseda; I. reseda; S.

clavelina ; G. Reseda.) The Reseda odorata, and
other species.

XVX. or'der. The Nat. Order Resedaceee.

Mi graine. (F. migraine

;

contracted
from L. hemicranium

,
a pain on one side of the

head
;
from Gr. rifiiovs, half

;
Kpaviov, the skull.

I. magrana ; S. migraJi a,jaqueca ; G. Migrane.)
Same as Megrim ; see also Hemicrania.

M., ophthalmic. {’0<p6a\pos, the eye.

F. migraine ophthalmique.) Galezowski’s term
for a disturbed condition of vision, which is often

accompanied by symptoms characteristic of mi-
graine ; the various ocular troubles, including
the subjective sensation of a coloured or colour-

less spectrum, and darkness of the visual field,

are followed by pains in the head, chiefly in the
temporal region, by nausea, and not infrequently
by vomiting

;
there may also succeed localised

disturbances of sensibility, or of motility of the
limbs, and disturbance of speech. The disorder
occurs in both sexes, most frequently in adult or

mature life, and in gouty, hsemorrhoidal, antemic,
nervous, or hysterical persons. The visual dis-

turbance may be a passing cloudiness, a transi-

tory hemiopia, or even complete blindness
; and

sometimes the condition named scintillating

scotoma, or a ball of fire, or zigzag lines of

fortification having a phosphorescent brightness,

may be predominant.
Migra'na. Same as Migraine.
Migrant. (L. miqrans . part. of migro.)

Changing place.

Also, one that migrates.

Migrating*. (L. migro, to change one’s
abode.) Moving from one place to another.

»X. kid ney. See Kidney , movable.
XVX. of clots. (F. migration des caillots.)

See Embolism.
XVX. of o'vary. (F. migration de I’ovaire.)

The descent of the ovary in the course of its

development.
Migra tion. (L. migro. F. migration;

I. migrazione ; &. emigration ; G. Wanderung.)
The removal or flight from one place or country
to another.

Also (I. migrazione), an animal instinct, most
noticeable in fishes and in birds, leading them to

undertake periodic journeys to remote regions,
either for the enjoyment of a different tempera-
ture, or more probably for the obtainment of
appropriate and sufficient food.

Also, the displacement of any organ, whether

normal or pathological, as, for example, the
descent of the testicle and the dislocation of the
kidney, spleen, or ovary.

XVX. of leu'cocytes. Same as Diapedesis.
M. of mus'cles. An alteration in one or

both attachments of a muscle.
M. of o vum. See Ovum, migration of'.

M. of se'men. See Semen, migration of.

XVX. of tes'ticle. (F. migration du tes-

ticule.) See Testicle, descent of.

XVX. of the flap. (F. migration du lam-
beau.) The transference of a flap of skin from
one site to another, as in plastic operations.

XVI. of white cor'puscles. The same as

Diapedesis.

Mi gratory. (L. migro. F. emigrant.)
Given to migration. Applied to birds and other

animals that at certain periods of the year quit

one country to pass into another.

1W. cells. (G. Wanderzellen.) Cells

which appear to be identical with white blood-

corpuscles; they are found wandering indepen-
dently in the tissues, and particularly in con-

nective tissues.

Mi'ka operation. The opening of

the urethra from the meatus to the perinseum,

practised by some African tribes to prevent im-
pregnation.

Mikan'ia, Humb. (J. C. Mikan, Pro-

fessor of Botany in Prague
;
born 1767, died

1844.) A Genus of Nat. Order Compositce, Group
Tubulifloree.

XVI. gonvela'da. Used as M. guaco. It

is the guaco of Tampico.
XVI. g-u'aco, Humb. and Bonpland. {Guaco,

the Brazilian name of the plant.) A plant used

in South America and the West Indies as an
antidote to the bites of venomous snakes, and in

cholera and hydrophobia. It is also employed
in the treatment of gout and rheumatism. It is

the Guaco of Guatemala.
XVX. Housto nl. The guaco of Vera Cruz.

Used as M. guaco.

XVI. officinalis, Mart. (L. officina, a shop.)

The Goragao de Jesu of Brazil. Bark and leaves

used as a febrifuge and aromatic tonic in the

same manner as Cascarilla.

1VX. opif'era, Mart. (L. opes, aid
;
fero, to

bring.) A plant, indigenous in Brazil, used,

under the name of Erba da cobra, as a remedy in

snake bite.

XVI. scan'dens, Linn. (L. scando, to climb.)

A plant indigenous in North America, and having
similar properties to M. guaco.

XVX. specio'sa, Gart. (L. speciosus, hand-
some.) Same as M. guaco.

Mikroceph'alus. See Microcephalus.

Mik'ron. (MikP os, small.) A unit of

measure having a length of 1000th of a milli-

metre, and indicated by the Greek letter p.

Mikulicz, Johann. A Polish sur-

geon, born at Czemorvitz in 1850; now living,

and Professor of Surgery in the University of

Cracow.
XVX.’s drai'nage meth od. A mode of

drainage of the abdominal cavity or of abdominal

cysts by pushing in a pouch of iodoform gauze,

secured by a string, and filling it up with more
iodoform gauze.

Mil'burn springs. United States of

America, Indiana, Pike County. A chalybeate

water.

Mild. (Mid. E. mild, milde ; Sax. milde

;

G. mild; from Teut. type milda, mild. F.
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doux

;

G. gelinde.) Soft, gentle, slight in its

effects or character.

EX. al’kali. A term applied to a carbonate

of an alkali in contradistinction to an oxide or

caustic alkali.

EX. chloride of mer cury. Same as

Calomel.

EX. min'eral al’kali. A term for Sodium
carbonate.

EX. vegetable al'kali. A term for

Potassium carbonate.

Mild er. Comparative of Mild.
EX. com'mon caus'tic. See Causticum

commune mitius.

Mil dew. (Mid. E. meldew

;

Sax. mele-

dedw
,
mildeaw, militow. F. rouille, nielle

,
mil-

diou; I. golpe
,
carbone, niello; S. moho, pelu-

cilla,tizon ; G. Mehlthau, Brand.) A disease of

plants produced by a parasitic fungus.
Also, the fungoid growth producing the disease.

EX. gan'grene. Gangrene produced by
diseased grain, such as Ergotism, gangrenous.

EX. mortification. Same as M. gan-
grene.

EX. of corn. The Puccinia graminis.
EX. of vines. The Peronospora viticola,

Erysiphe, or Oidium Tuckeri. The mycelium
develops on the surface of the leaves of the vine
and destroys it.

Miles Cit'y arte sian well. United
States of America, Montana, Custer County. A
mineral spring containing sodium carbonate
60A grains in a gallon.

Mile'ta. Old name for a certain opiate pre-
paration, which had great power as an astringent.

Milfoil. (L. mille, a thousand
;
folium, a

leaf. F. mille-feuille ; I . millefoglie ; S. ciento-

enrame

;

G. Schafgarbe.) The Achillea mille-

folium, or yarrow
, so called from the many fine

divisions of the leaves.

EX,, showy. The Achillwa nobilis.

Mil'ford spring’s. United States of

America, New Hampshire. A chalybeate water.

Mil'hour spring’s. United States of

America, Alabama, Limestone County. Sulphur
waters, from three sources, having a tempera-
ture of from 47° F. to 52° F. (8’33° C. to
11-11° C.)

Mil'ia. Same as Miliary fever.

Milia'ceous. (L. milium, millet. G.
hirseartig.) Like to millet or the millet-seed.

Mil'iar. Same as Miliary.

Miliaria. (L. milium, the millet; be-

cause the eruption resembles its seed.) An
eruption of minute papular vesicles on the skin,

arising from obstructed sweat-glands and occur-
ring as an accident of some other disease, or as a
specific disease itself, known as Miliary fever.
By some authors the terms miliaria and suda-

mina serve to express the same thing. According
to Ringer, sudamina are dilated sweat-glands,
and miliaria are effusions of sweat into the
epidermis.

The prickly heat, or Lichen tropicus, is now
by many authors transferred to its proper place
as a form of miliaria under the name M. pa-
pulosa.

EX. al'ba. (L. albus, white.) The form
in which the vesicles are white and opaque.

EX. ang-ino'sa. (Angina.) A form ac-
companied by sore-throat.

EX. bainea'rius. (L. balnearius, per-
taining to a bath.) Same as Lutrexanthema.

EX. crystal'lina. (L. crystallinus
,
made

of crystal.) The small vesicles which appear
beneath the skin in hot weather and after pro-
longed sweating, or in the course of acute rheu-
matism, or other diseases. Otherwise called

Sudamina.
EX. papulo'sa. (L. papula, a pimple.)

The more appropriate name of Lichen tropicus.

EX, ru bra. (L. ruber

,

red.) The form in

which the vesicles are surrounded by a rod areola,

from inflammation of the sweat-gland and its

surroundings.
EX. su dans. (L. sudans, part, of sudo, to

sweat.) Same as Miliary fever.
EX. sudatoria. (L. sudatorius, serving

for sweating.) A term for Miliary fever.
EX. vesiculo'sa. (L. vesicula, a little

bladder.) The form in which the eruption is

distinctly vesicular.

Milia'riform. (I. miliariforme ; G.
hirsenkomformig

.)
Having the appearance of

a miliary vesicle.

Mil iarine. Farr’s term for the specific

poison which causes Miliary fever.
BEilia'ris. A synonym of Miliaria.
EX. sudato’rla. (L. sudatorius, belong-

ing to sweat. ) A term for the Sweating sickness.

Milia'rium. (L. mille, a thousand, from
its containing many amphorae.) Old name of a
deep large vessel for heating the water required
in the baths.

Mil iary. (L. miliaris, of millet
;
from

milium, millet. F. miliaire

;

I. migliare

;

S.

miliar ; G. hirseformig, hirseartig
,
miliar.) Re-

sembling millet-seed.

EX. ab'seess. (G. Miliarabcess.) See
Abscess, miliary.

EX. an eurysm. See Aneurysm, miliary.

EX. carcino sis. See Carcinosis miliaris
acuta.

EX. erysip'elas. See Erysipelas miliare.

EX. fe'ver. (F. miliaire, suette miliaire,

fievre sudoral, pourpree

;

I. febbre migliare,

febbre sudoral ; S. febre miliar, calentura miliar,

millos ; G. Frieselexanthem
,
Schweissfriesel.) A

specific disease occurring in the form of an
epidemic extending over areas, usually small and
limited, but sometimes widely spread. It is most
common in moist, warm weather. It presents a
stage of profuse sweating, lasting for one or

two days, and accompanied by ordinary febrile

symptoms, with prEecordial oppression and pal-

pitation; this is followed by a rash resembling
measles, the spots of which exhibit minute
vesicles at their centres. Desquamation then
occurs, lasting two or three days. In some epi-

demics of miliary fever diarrhoea and bronchitis

are frequent complications. Convalescence is

protracted. The mortality is usually low, but
may rise to 20 per cent. The sweating sickness of

the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries was probably
a form of miliary fever. See Fever , miliary.

EX. glands. See Glands, miliary.
EX. granula’tions. A synonym of M.

tubercle.

EX. sclero’sis. See Sclerosis, miliary.

EX. syph ilis. See Syphilis, miliary.

EX. syph’iloderm. See Syphiloderm

,

miliary.
EX. tu'bercle. See Tubercle, miliary.

EX. tu’mour. (L. tumor, a swelling.) A.

nodule of the size of a millet seed occurring in

any part of the body.
EX. ve'sicles. (L. vesicula, a little

blister.) Same as Miliaria.
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XHil'ies. Turkey. A village near Pharsalia,
in Macedonia. Here is a bitter spring, contain-
ing a large proportion of sodium chloride and
magnesium sulphate. It is reputed to exert a
beneficial action in visceral engorgement.

RXil'ii semina. (L. milium
,
millet;

semen, seed.) The fruit of Panicum miliaceum.
XIX ili na. A larval form of a cestode worm.

XVI. gris'ea, v. Beneden. (L. griseus, grey.)
Found in the intestines of Vespertilio murinus.
XVXil'iolum. (L. dim. of milium, millet.

F. miliole.) A small tumour on the eyelid like

a millet seed.

XIXilita'ris. (L. miles, a soldier. F.
mililaire

;

G. kriegeriscli, soldatisch.) Of, or

belonging to, a soldier.

M. her'ba. (L. herba, a herb.) A name,
used by Pliny and Galen, for the Achillea mille-

folium, because of its repute as a vulnerary
;

or,

according to Bauhin, the Hieracium sabaudum.
military. (L. militaris, from miles, a

soldier. F. mililaire ; G.Militar.) Belonging
to the soldiers, or to the army.

M. feet pow'der. (G. Militiirfussstreu-

pulver.) A mixture of 3 parts of salicylic acid,

10 parts of starch, and 87 parts of talc. It is

used for Eyperidrosis.
XVI. fe'ver. See Fever, military.
XVI. by'giene. (F. service de saute, service

medicale de I'armee ; I. servizio de sanita mili-
tare ; G. Militdrsanitdtswcsen.) The considera-
tion of all matters pertaining to the health of

troops, including the location, cleanliness, and
ventilation of camps, appropriate diet, clothing,

and exercise ; and in time of war the care of, and
attendance upon, the sick and wounded.

XVI. ophthal mia. A synonym of Ophthal-
mia, purulent.

XVI. or’chis. The Orchis militaris.

M. sur geon. (F. medicin militaire ; I.

medico militare

;

G. Militararzt.) An army
surgeon.

XVI. surgery. (F. medecine militaire,

chirurgie militaire; G. Kriegsheilkunde,
Kriegswundarzneikunde.) Term for the treat-

ment of the diseases and wounds of soldiers;

some of the former and most of the latter of

which are peculiar to military life.

mil ium. (L. milium, millet. G. Hirse.)
The millet, Panicum miliaceum.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Graminacece.
M. esculen'tum. (L. esculentus, good

for food.) The Indian millet, Panicum milia-
ceum.

M. ln'dicum. (L. indicus, belonging to

India.) The Panicum miliaceum.
Also, the Sorghum vulgare.

XVI. ital'icum. (L. italicus, belonging to

Italy.) A name for Panicum miliaceum.
XVI. mundatum. (L.mundatus, cleansed.)

The husked seeds of Panicum miliaceum.
M. ni gricans, Ruiz and Pavon. Hab.

Peru. Seeds used as food and to prepare a drink
called Ullpu.

M. sabae'um. (L. sabesus, belonging to

Sabrea, a town in Arabia Felix, celebrated for its

frankincense.) The Sorghum bicolor.

M. so’lis. (L. sol, the sun.) The Litho-
spermum officinale.

mil'ium. (L. milium. F. millet

;

G. Eaut-
gries, Eirsekorn, Eirsekornchen.) A cutaneous
affection usually occurring on the face, especially

in young women. It consists of little whitish or

yellowish granules, like to a millet seed, scat-

tered over the whole of the features, although
they are usually most numerous round the eyes
and upon the cheeks and temples, and where the
skin is thin, ’t hey are due to retention of secre-

tion in the sebaceous glands of the skin, which
sometimes undergoes calcareous changes and
rarely a colloid degeneration.

XU., am yloid. (L. amylum, starch; Gr.
Eidos, like.) Same as Molluscum contagiosum.

XVI., colloid. (Ko'Ua, glue
;

eloos, like-

ness.) The form of the disease in which the re-

tained sebaceous secretion has undergone colloid

degeneration.

milk. (Sax. meolc, meoluc; G. Milch

;

from a Teut. type melki

;

from Teut. base malk,
to stroke. F. lait

;

I. latte; S. leclie.) Milk
is a white opaque fluid which is secreted by
the mammary glands of Mammals, and con-
stitutes the natural food of the young for the
first few weeks or months of their extra-
uterine life

;
whilst presenting a general si-

milarity in its composition and characters, the
milk of different mammals differs in minor
particulars. The percentage composition of

human milk is: water 87 to 90 per cent, and
solids 9 -

l to 16-3, but usually 11 to 12’7 per
cent. The solids consist of proteids - 6 to 4'6

per cent.
;
fat l

-

7 to 7'6 per cent., usually 3 to 4
per cent.

;
milk sugar 4‘1 to 7'8, usually 4 to 5

per cent.
;

salts '14 to 1’78. The ashes contain
potash 1*3 to 4-4 per cent., soda 1 per cent., lime,

magnesia, iron, and phosphoric and hydrochloric
acids. Under certain circumstances small quan-
tities of cholesterin, lecithin, urea, kreatin, krea-
tinin, lactic acid, and bile products are found.

Asses’ milk most closely resembles human milk.
Cow’s milk contains about one third more pro-

teids and about one sixth less sugar. Human
milk is alkaline. Its sp. gr. is about 1030, but
may vary from 1026 to 1035. Under the micro-
scope it is seen to consist of a clear fluid in

which float numerous oil globules, varying in

size from -01 mm. to "0015 mm. in diameter.
On standing, the globules rise to the surface and
constitute cream. The milk which is secreted

immediately after delivery presents special cha-
racters, and is called Colostrium. After nursing
for eight or ten months human milk becomes in

general poor and watery and unfit for the de-

velopment of the rapidly developing child. The
quantity secreted varies within wide limits, but
the average is about 700 to 800 ccm. daily, and
may rise to nearly a quart. The quality of the

milk is deteriorated by insufficient food, fatigue,

febrile affections, chronic disease of any kind, and
by mental emotions. The composition of the milk
may be altered by the administration of certain

medicines, as potassium iodide, mercury per-

chloride, antimony, arsenic, and lead, and the

health of the infant can thus be influenced. On
the addition of acids to milk the caseine is coa-

gulated and precipitated, and carries with it all

the fat. The watery fluid which remains is named
Whey. Milk contains in 100 vol. at 1 m. pressure

and 6° C. (32° F.) nitrogen ’80, oxygen ’09, car-

bonic anhydride 7'6 vol. It is a perfect food,

inasmuch as it contains fat in the form of butter

;

sugar, as lactose
;
proteids as caseine and serum

albumin
;
and various inorganic salts suspended

and dissolved in a fluid medium. It is also an
antidote to several poisons. The principal ab-

normal conditions which it may exhibit are

poorness in solid constituents, rendering it an
inadequate food for the child

;
excessive richness
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making it indigestible
; too ready a disposition

to ferment, interfering with its due digestion

;

and bitterness, owing to the presence of the

biliary acids. The presence of bacteria has been
regarded as occasioning inanition of the child.

Also, the white juice of such plants as Eu-
phorbia and Picus ; the Latex.

Also, any liquid of opaque whiteness.
m. ab'scess. (F. abces de la mamelle

;

G. Milcheitergeschiculst.) The result of sup-
puration, due to inflammation of the breast,

occurring in nursing mothers. It may arise in

the subcutaneous areolar tissue when it is a
supramammary abscess

;
in the gland itself when

it is a mammary abscess, or in the areolar tissue

between the mammary gland and the pectoralis

major when it is a submammary abscess. See
Mammary abscess and subheadings.

91., adultera tion of. (F. falsification

du lait

;

G. Milchverfiilschung.) The addition
of water is the most common adulteration, but
other substances that have been employed for

this purpose are whites and yolks of eggs, cara-
mel, infusion of roasted carrots, cane-sugar,
glucose, dextrine, decoction of rice, and gelatin.

91., al mond. (F. lait d’amandes; G.
Mandelmilch.) The Mistura amygdalce.

91. and so'da wa'ter. An agreeable
method of administering milk when it is found
to be indigestible by itself. Heat a teaeupful of

milk nearly to boiling, the serum albumin will

coagulate and form a scum, which should be
removed. Sweeten with a teaspoonful of sugar,
and add two thirds of a bottle of soda water. The
casein will be precipitated as a finely granular
debris, upon which the gastric juice can readily
act. (Dunglison.)

91., ass’s. (F. lait d'anesse; G. Rsels-

milch.) It contains water 89-6, casein ’7, albumin
1-6, fat 1-6, sugar 6, salts 5.

91., ass’s, artific'ial- It may be pre-
pared by taking half an ounce of gelatin, dis-

solving it in two pints of warm barley water,
adding an ounce of refined sugar, and pouring
into the mixture one pint of new milk. The
whole should then be beaten with a whisk. It

may also be prepared by dissolving two ounces
of sugar of milk in a pint of tepid skimmed
cow’s milk.

91. bath. (G. Milchbad.) See Bath,
milk.

91.-bear'lng. See Galactophorous.
91., beast. (G. Biestmilch, Hexenmilch.)

A term for Colostrum.

91., bitcb’s. (F. lait de chienne

;

G.
Milch der Hiindin.) The milk of the bitch, like

that of other Carnivora, is always acid. Its

composition when fed on meat is: water 71*21,

proteids 1 2*89, fat 12*04, sugar 1*82, salts T63.
91. -blotch. (F. croute de lait

,
croute

laiteuse

;

G. Milchborke.) Same as Forrigo
larvalis.

91., blue. (G. blaue Milch.) Milk in which
a development of the Bacillus cyanogeneum has
taken place. It is unwholesome.

91. cells. The cells in which the milk or

latex of plants is contained.

91., coagulation of. (L. coagulo, to cause
to curdle.) Milk when exposed to heat partially

coagulates, the albumin it contains becoming
solid, whilst some of the casein rises as a scum
to the surface. Coagulation may also be effected

by the addition of 1 per thousand of hydro-
chloric acid, or 2 per thousand of acetic and

tartaric acids, which separate casein from the

calcium phosphate, by which it is naturally kept
in solution. The spontaneous coagulation of

milk which has stood for some time in a warm
place is due to the formation of lactic acid from
the milk sugar by the action of the bacterium
lacticum or micrococcus lacticus, which changes
the neutral alkaline phosphate into the acid

phosphate, separates the casein from the calcium
phosphate, and precipitates the casein. Milk is

also coagulated by rennet at 40° C. (104° F.)

even when it has an alkaline reaction. See
Rennet.

91., con'centrated. Same as M., con-

densed.

91., condens ed. (G. condensirte Milch.)

Milk which has been condensed by evaporation
in vacuo to one fifth of its volume, with or

without the addition of cane-sugar to it. It is

then preserved in hermetically sealed vessels.

91. congestion. (L. congestio
,
a heaping

up.) An accumulation of milk in the acini and
ducts of the mammary gland, or of a segment
of it.

91., cow’s. (F. lait de vache

;

G. Kuh-
milch.) The reaction of cow’s milk is amphoteric,

owing to the presence of acid and alkaline salts.

In fresh milk the presence of carbonic acid gas

intensifies the acid reaction, which is diminished

on boiling, owing in part to the expulsion of that

gas and in part to the decomposition of the

phosphates. The percentage composition of

cow’s milk is : water 87*4, casein 2*9, albumin
*5, fat 3*7, sugar 4*8, salts *7. In 1000 parts

of milk the mineral constituents are: potash
1*8, soda 1*1, lime 1*6, magnesia *2, iron oxide

*004, phosphoric acid *2, chlorine 1*7. Fleisch-

mann gives similar proportions, with the excep-

tion of a higher number for lime. The gases

contained in milk are carbonic anhydride 7*7,

oxygen *1, and hydrogen *7 per cent.

91. crust. (G. Milcligrind, Milchborke.)

Same as Crusta lactea.

91. curd'ling fer'ments. Organic sub-

stances which produce coagulation of milk
;
the

most important is Rennet, which is an infusion

of the mucous membrane of the fourth stomach
or abomasum of the calf. A certain amount
of this ferment is present in health in the

human gastric juice, but its exact nature is

yet unsettled. Late observations tend to show
that it is not secreted as such by the gastric

gland, but that it is produced by the action of

hydrochloric acid on a first-formed substance;

zymogen. Milk curdling ferment is occasionally

found in the urine. It is absent in the stomach
of infants for the first day or two of life, and in

chronic catarrhs and cancer of the stomach.
Other milk curdling ferments are found in the

Carica papaya, or papaw plant, in figs, in arti-

chokes, in the seeds of Withania coagulans
,
and

in the Pinguicula vulgaris ; all of these act in

alkaline or neutral solutions.

91. cure. (F. regime lacte, diete lactee,

medication lactee ; G. Milcheur.) A method of

treatment largely adopted by the German phy-
sicians for the cure of some chronic diseases, as

diabetes and certain forms of albuminuria,

dropsies of all kinds, dyspepsias from gastric or

intestinal catarrh, and generally in profound

disturbances of nutrition. The cure consists in

drinking from two to five glasses of skim milk
daily for a period of six weeks or two months,
under a strict regime as regards exercise and
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diet, nitrogenous foods being replaced by carbo-
hydrates. The cure may also be assisted by
means of milk baths.

EX. cyst. (G. Milchgeschivulst
,
Milch-

Jct/ste, Milchbruch.) A peculiar form of tumour
occurring in the mammary gland, consisting of

cavities or cylindrical canals which contain fluid

or inspissated milk. Such tumours are rare.

The nature of the wall of the cyst has not been
accurately described, and it is not certain, there-
fore, whether they are retention cysts or extra-

vasations of milk
;
in some cases, however, it is

highly probable that they result from extravasa-
tion. There may be one or several such tumours
which are tense, fluctuating, painless, embedded
in the gland with the skin over them unaltered
in aspect, varying in size from a hazel-nut to that

of a cocoa-nut or larger, so that as much as ten
pounds of milk have been taken away

;
and often,

when there are several, communicating with each
other, as may be ascertained by careful palpa-

tion. The terminations are haemorrhage into

the cavity, suppuration, and interstitial mastitis,

and, if of long duration, inspissation and the for-

mation of milk stones.

EX., deficiency of. See Agalactia.
EX. di'et. (G. Milchdidt, Milchnahrung .)

See Diet, milk.
EX., dried. Milk evaporated to dryness

and then powdered.
EX. ducts. (L. ductus

,
a leading. G.

Milchdriisengiingc.) The Galactophorous ducts.

EX., ewe’s. See M., sheep’s.

EX., exces'sive flow of tlxe. The dis-

order termed Galactorrhcca.

EX. fee'ces. (L.ftex, dregs- G. Milchkoth.)
The feces of a person living entirely on milk

;

they are pale in colour.

EX. fe'ver. (F . fi'evre de lait ; l.febbredi
latte; G. Milchjieber.) The feverish condition

which occurs under some circumstances on the
second or third day after delivery when the

milk is appearing in the breasts. The fever is

generally slight and the other symptoms trivial,

but sometimes after a rigor the temperature
rises to 102° F. (38-88’ C.) or more, and the

pulse becomes very quick, there is great head-
ache and restlessness, and it may be delirium,

and the breasts become swollen, hard, and
knotty. In a day or two the fever subsides.

The occurrence of anything like what should be
called fever at the time of the establishment of

the secretion of milk without some other cause
is a doubtful matter.

EX. fis tula. (G. Milchfistel.) The pus-
discharging canal which is not infrequently left

after the bursting and subsequent contraction of
a milk abscess.

EX. gland. (G. Milchdriise.) The Mam-
mary gland.

EX. glass. (G . Milchglas.) A glass applied
to the breast to receive the superabundant flow
of milk.

EX. glob'ules. (F. globules du lait; G.
Milchkiigelchen.) The small particles of fat

each enclosed, according to Dumas, in an en-
velope of casein or a haptogenous membrane,
but, according to Robin, in a thin layer of mucus,
to which milk owes its white appearance. Fat
in this fine state of subdivision is called an
emulsion. The particles when united form
butter. The size of the globules varies from
2 /u to 5 p in diameter.

EX., goat’s. (F. lait de chevre ; G. Ziegen-

milch.) The milk of this animal closely re-

sembles that of the cow, but contains more fat

and less proteids and sugar. Its sp. gr. is 1033.
Its composition is: water 86-91, casein 2*87,

albumin 1*19, fat 4’09, sugar 4 -

45, salts -96.

EX., goat’s, artificial. It may be pre-
pared by taking fresh suet, cutting it into small
pieces, and tying it in a muslin bag large enough
to leave the morsels free from compression. The
bag and its contents are then boiled in a quart of
cow’s milk, sweetened with a quarter of an ounce
of sugar candy. Used in scrofula and phthisis.

(Dunglison.)
EX., green. A term for Colostrum.
BI.-hedge. The Euphorbia tirucalli. It

possesses cathartic and anthelmintic properties.

EX., hu'man. See under chief heading.
EX., hu man, artificial. The result of

a mode of treatment of cow’s milk, devised by
Frankland, in order to approximate it in its

composition to human milk. A third of a pint

of new milk is allowed to stand for twelve hours,

the cream is then removed, and added to two
thirds of a pint of fresh cow’s milk

;
an inch

square of rennet is added to the creamless milk
until it is curdled, the whey is separated, heated
till it becomes flaky, and then strained ;

one
hundred grains of sugar of milk is dissolved in

it, and then the milk to which the cream was
added is mixed with it.

EX., i’odated. Milk mixed with an alco-

holic solution of iodine so intimately that there

is neither taste, colour, nor smell of iodine.

EX. knot. (F. ganglion lacteux ; G. Milcli-

Tcnoten.) The small fibrous nodules observed

after inflammation of the breast and after sup-

pression of the lacteal secretion.

EX. leg. A term for Phlegmasia dolens.

EX. maid’s cramp. (F. crampe des

laitieres ; I. crampo dei lattei, crampo delle

mugitrici; Q.Melkerkrampf.Krampf des Vieh-

mddchens.) Aneurosis of the extensors and flexors

of the fore-arm, characterised by stiffness and
pain, when any attempt at milking an animal is

made, and resulting from over- exertion of the

muscles by which this action is executed. Ac-
cording to Uemak, it proceeds from irritation of

the median nerve, followed by degenerative

neuritis of this nerve, and, in some cases, of the

superficial radial nerve.

EX., male’s. A term for the Semen.
EX., mare's. (G. Stutenmilch.) This

milk is thin, bluish in colour, with an aromatic,

sweetish, but slightly bitter, taste. Its sp. gr.

is 1035. Its composition, according to Konig, is

water 90*71, casein 1-24, albumin -75, fat 1-17,

sugar 5-7, and salts *37.

EX., metamor'phie. (Metagop<p6co, to

transform.) A synonym of Koumiss. .

EX. mo'lars. (L. molaris
,

pertaining to

grinding.) The temporary molar teeth.

EX. of al monds. The Mistura amygdala.

EX. of ammoni'acum. The Mistura

ammoniaci.
EX. of assafoe'tida. The Mistura assa-

fcetidce.

EX. of i'ron. The Lac ferri.

EX. of lime. See Lime, milk of'.

EX. of ro'ses. A cosmetic made by beating-

blanched almonds 8 ounces with rose water 3

pints to an emulsion; mixing together Windsor

soap, white wax, and oil of almonds, of each half

an ounce ; dissolving oil of bergamot half an

ounce, oil of lavender one drachm, and otto of
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rose half a drachm, in rectified spirit 12 ounces.
The emulsion is rubbed with the soap mixture
and strained, and the oils are added.

BE. of sul'phur. (F. lait de soufre

;

G.
Schwefelmilch.) A term for precipitated sul-

phur.
BE. parsley. The Feucedanum palustre,

so called from its milky juice.

BE., pep'tonised. See Peptonised milk.
BE., pig’s. See M., sow’s.

BE. plas'ma. (F. plasma de lait; G.
Milchplasma, Milchfussigkeit.) A clear, slightly

opalescent fluid which may be obtained by the
filtration of milk through a clay filter or animal
membrane. It contains casein, serum, albumin,
peptone, nuclein, and a trace of diastatic fer-

ment.
BE., preser'ved. (G. Conservirtenmilcli.)

Milk that has been boiled or exposed to a tem-
perature rather higher than 100° C. (212° F.) in

a vessel which has then been hermetically sealed.

M.-pump. (G. Milchpumpe, Milchsauger,
Milchzieher.) See Breast pump.

BE. purs'laln. The Euphorbia corollata.

BE., red. (G.rothe 3Lilch.) Milk in which
a red chromogenous fungus, named Micrococcus
prodigiosus, has developed.

BE., reten'tion of. (L. retineo, to hold
back. G. Milchstauung, Milchverhaltung.) The
collection of the milk in some of the acini and
lactiferous ducts of the mammary gland from
obstruction to its outflow.

BE. sacs. (L. saccus, a bag. G. Milch-
sdekehen.) The ampulke of the Galactophorous
ducts.

In Botany, the large spaces containing a milky
juice, as in Acer.

BE.-scab. (F. croute de lait
,
croute laiteuse;

G. Milchschorf, Milchgrind.) Same as Porrigo
larvalis, or Crustea lactea.

IVX. scan. Same as M.-scab.
BE. scro tum. Same as Lymph scrotum.
BE., secre'tion of. (L. secretus, part, of

seeerno, to set apart.) The secretion of milk is

the function of the mammary gland, and the
nature of the process has been the subject of
some contention. Formerly it was believed
that the milk globules were the direct result of
a fatty degeneration of the cells of the acini of
the gland

;
but latterly the opinion has gained

ground that the globules are produced by the
secretory cells, which during lactation become
larger, cylindrical, and somewhat opaque, the
nuclei divide, and in the superficial part of the
cell which is directed towards the lumen of the
alveolus minute fatty granules appear, and are
extruded along with the superficial part of the
cell-protoplasm

;
at the same time the deeper

part of the cell becomes regenerated, and the
same partial dissolution is again accomplished.
The casein is probably formed from albumin by
the agency of a ferment, and the sugar is formed
in the mammary gland by the action of a fer-
ment on the glucose of the blood or on the
albuminoids, or, according to Thierfelder, on
saccharogen.

BE., sheep’s. (F. lait de brebis

;

G.
Schafmilch.) It closely resembles cow’s milk,
but its cream is more abundant, and its butter
not so consistent; it forms excellent cheese.
The milk of the sheep is rich in casein and fat;
it contains, according to Konig, water 81-63
parts, casein 4-09, albumin 1-42, fat 5-83, sugar
4-86, and salts -73 parts in 1000.

EE. sick'ness. A disease occasionally ob-
served in America in the States of Alabama,
Indiana, and Kentuckjr

. It affects both man
and cattle, but chiefly the latter. In cattle it is

attributed to the eating of the Eupatorium
ageratoidcs, and in man to partaking of the fle.-h

of the diseased animals. It is endemic. The
symptoms are vomiting, purging, and extreme
nervous agitation.

BE., skimmed. (F. petit lait
,

lait

ecreme.) Milk from which, after standing, the
cream has been removed. Ordinary skimmed
milk contains, according to Tatlock, fat 1, casein
3-44, lactose 5-14, ash '75, and water 89 67 per
cent. ; skimmed milk produced by the separator
contains fat ’2, casein 3-4, lactose 5*01, ash -70,

and water 90-64 per cent.

BE., snake's. The Euphorbia corollata.

It has emetic properties.

BE., solidified. Milk to which nearly an
equal weight of white sugar has been added,
evaporated to dryness. The addition of water
renders it again fluid.

BE. soup, £>ie'big’s. See Liebig’s food
for infants.

BE., sow's. (G. Schweinmilch.) The
milk of the sow resembles that of the bitch. Its

sp. gr. is about 1041, and it contains about 18

per cent, of solid constituents, consisting of
albumin 5, casein 5'2, fat 3-9, sugar 2'8, and
ashes -6.

BE. spot. (G. Milchfleck.) A lustrous

white spot, more or less sharply defined, which
is often found upon the surface of the peri-

cardium. It is a callosity resulting from the
slight growth of new connective tissue.

Also, a white mucous patch in secondary
syphilis.

Also, a form of infantile Strophulus.
BE.-stone. Same as Galactites.

Also, the same as Morochthus.
BE. stones. (G. Milchstein.) Hard con-

cretions resulting from the retention or extra-

vasation of milk in the breast, and its gradual
inspissation and calcification by the absorption

of its watery constituent.

BE., strirag’y. Milk which has been made
ropy by the action of a micrococcus.

BE. sug-'ar. (F. sucre clu lait

;

I. zuccliero

di latte

;

G. Milchzucker.) C| 2H22Ou . A kind
of sugar obtained from the milk of Mammals by
evaporating the whey, and also from the sap of

Sapota achras, a West Indian tree. It con-
stitutes about 4 per cent, of human milk. It

dissolves in 6 parts of cold, and 2-5 parts of hot,

water. It is less sweet than cane-sugar. It is

insoluble in alcohol. It becomes brown on the

addition of alkalies, and reduces alkaline copper
solution. When treated with ammoniacal solu-

tion of silver the reduced metal forms a mirror-

like deposit, and glass may thus be silvered. It

combines with the alkalies, the alkaline earths

and lead oxide forming compounds, which dis-

solve readily in water and are insoluble in

alcohol. See Lactose.

BE. sug'ar, decomposition of, by
fer ments. The Bacillus acidi lactici decom-
poses milk-sugar (C^H^O,,), causing it to take

up H 20 and form two molecules of grape-sugar

2(C6H 1206), which again split into four molecules

of lactic acid, 4(C3H 603).

BE.- sweet. The Galium verum.
BE.-teeth. (F. dents cadugues, d. de lait,

d. primitives, d. temporaires

;

I. denti di latte
,
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primi denti

;

G-. Milchgebiss, Milchzdhne,
Schneidezahne.) The Teeth

,
temporary.

M., tests of. (G. Milchproben.) The
sp. gr. of milk varies from 1029 to 1031, and the

amount of water is estimated by adding water to

a measured quantity of milk, contained in a

vessel with parallel sides, till the outline of the

tiame of a candle can be distinctly seen through
it when placed at the distance of a metre from
the vessel. The amount of cream is generally

about 10 per cent., and is estimated by allowing

milk to stand in a tall, cylindrical, graduated,

glass vessel. The sugar, about 5 per cent., is

estimated by titration with Fehling’s solution or

by the polariscope.

M.-this'tle. (F. cliardon Notre Dame, c.

Marie; G. Frauendistel.) The Uarduus Maria-
nus, so named from the whiteness of the leaf-

veins, supposed to have been caused by the milk
of the Virgin Mary having fallen upon them.

M. thrush. A term for Aphtha.
M. tubes. The elongated milk cells of

plants; those of Euphorbia contain long starch

grains.

M. tu mour. (L. tumor
, a swelling. G.

Milchgeschwulsl, Milchknoten.) A swelling of

the mammary gland, or a part of it, from re-

tention of milk.
Also, the same as Mammary gland

,
cyst of,

retention.

M., u'terine. (L. uterus
,
the womb.)

A white or pinkish, creamy fluid, which may be
expressed from the cotyledons of the placentae

of Ruminantia. It has a sp. gr. of 1033 to 1040,

is alkaline at first, but speedily becomes acid

and then coagulates, and contains fat granules,

nuclei, and epithelial cells. It consists of water
87'91, fat 1-23, albumin and cells 10*4, albumi-
nate ’16, and mineral ash -37 parts in 1000.

M. ves'sels. (F. vaisseaux laticiferes.)

The laticiferous vessels of plants. They are

long-branched vessels without any definite posi-

tion. They anastomose freely, and contain a
watery fluid called latex, which becomes milky
or coloured on exposure to the air.

M.-vetch. The Astragalus verus
,

or

goat’s thorn; so called because it was believed
to increase the milk of goats.

Also, the Coronillajuncea.
M.-vetch, stem'less. The Astragalus

exscapus.

M.-vetch, sweet. The Astragalus gly-
cyphyllos.

K.-weed. The Asclepias syriaca.

Also, the Apoeynum androscemifolium.
Also, the Asclepias cornuti , Decaisne.
Also, the Euphorbia corollata.

M.-weed, long-lea’ved green. The
Acerates longifolia. It has the emetic properties
of ipecacuan.M .-weed, smooth. Asclepias Sullivantii.

It is a diaphoretic and slight purgative.
M.-weed, swamp. The Asclepias in-

carnata.
M.-white. Having the colour of milk.
M.-white patch. A white patch some-

times found on the anterior wall of the heart
;
it

is supposed to be the result of pressure. Also,

called Milk spot.

M., wom'an’s. (F. lait de la femme ; G.
Frauenmilch.) This contains water 87 -

8, casein
and albumin 2'5, fat 3 -

9, sugar 5*5, ashes 0-3 per
cent. The mineral constituents are in 1000 parts
of milk : potash 0-7, soda 0 3, lime 0 -

3, magnesia

0‘1, iron oxide 0-006, phosphoric acid 0'5, chlo-

rine 0'4. (Bunge.)
M.-wood. The Brosimum spurium.
M.-wort, bit'ter. The Polygala amara.
M.-wort, com'mon. The Polygala vul-

garis ; so called, according to Gerard, because it

increased the milk of nursing women.
M.-wort, dwarf. The Polygala pauci-

folia.

M.-wort, rat'tlesnake. (F. polygala de
Virginie

;

G. Klapperschlangenwurz.) The
Polygala senega.

M.-worts. The plants of the Nat. Order
Polygalacece.

M., yellow. (G. gelbe Milch.) Milk
the colour of which has been changed by the
development of the Bacillus synxanthus.
Milk er’s cramp. (G . Melkerkrampf.)

See Milkmaid’s cramp.
Milking' cramp. See Milkmaid’s

cramp.
Milky. {Milk. F. laiteux ; I. latteo ; S.

lacteo

;

G. milchahnlich
,
milchig.) Containing,

or resembling, Milk.
M. cat aract. See Cataract, milky.
M. parsley. The Peucedanum sylvestre.

M. scall. See Milk scall.

M. stains. A term for leukoplakia.
Mill. (Mid. E. melle ; Sax. myIn ; from L.

molina, a mill
;
from molo, to grind. F. moulin;

I. mulino ; S. molino ; G. Miihle.) A machine
for grinding corn and other things.

M. moun tain. (Contracted from L.
chamcelinum montanum.) The Linum cathar-
ticum.

M. tooth. A molar tooth.

Mill Creek apollina’ris spring*.
United States of America, Montana, Gallatin

County. A cold indifferent carbonated water.

Millar, John. A Scotch physician,

who practised in London in 1768 and afterwards.

M.’s asth ma. Same as Laryngoscopasm,
Laryngismus stridulus, Thymic asthma, or

Glottis, spasm of.

Millboroug'h spring's. United
States of America, Virginia, Bath County. Sul-
phuretted and chalybeate waters, from two
sources, having a temperature of from 48° F. to

60° F. (8-88° C. to 15-lo° C.)

Mill’dale mineral well. United
States of America, Kentucky, Kenton County.
A saline sulphuretted water, containing sodium
chloride 509 - 26 grains in a gallon.

Milleflo’rous. (L. mille, a thousand;

flos , a flower. F. millefeur.) That which is

provided with very numerous flowers.

Millefoliate. (L. mille ; folium, a leaf.

G. vielbldtierig .) Having leaves that are very

much incised, so as to resemble many smaller

leaves.

Millefolium. (L. mille ; folium. F.

millefeuille

;

I. millefoglie

;

S. cientoenrama

;

G. Schafgarbe.) The yarrow, Achillcea mille-

folium.
Millemor'bia. (L. mille; morbus, a

disease; from its use in numerous diseases. F.

scrofulaire noduleux

;

G. knotige Braunwurz.)
The Scrofularia nodosa.

Millepede. (L. mille ; pes, a foot
;
from

its numerous feet. F. millepied

;

G. Tausend-

fuss.) The animals of the Order Chilognatha.

Also, the Oniscus armadillo.

Millepo'rous. (L. mille ; porus, a pore.

F. millepore.) Having numerous pores.
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Millepunc'tate . {L. mille; punctatus,
punctured. F. milleponctue.) That which is

covered with a multitude of points.

Miller. {Mill.) One employed in the
grinding- of corn.

M.s, dlsea'ses of. Millers are especially

liable to a non-contagious eruption, at first

papular, then vesicular, and accompanied by
violent itching, which subsides in the course

of a day or two. It chiefly affects the neck on
the side on which the sacks are carried ; by some
it has been attributed to an acarus. Millers are

liable also to be scorched by the explosion of

flour- dust on entrance with a naked light into

bolting rooms. Exposure to flour-dust seems to

have little effect on the respiratory tract, but
irritates the skin and causes itching, which leads

to scratching and the formation of sores.

Miller’s hot spring's. United States
of America, Nevada, Eiko County. A ther-

mal water, having a temperature of 170° F.
(76-66° C.)

Mil ler-Lew is bacil lus. A comma-
shaped bacillus found in the human mouth.
Millet. (F. millet; from L. milium,

millet; Gr. pt\ivr\, millet. I. miglio ; S. mijo ;
G. Hirse.) The plants of the Genus Panicum.

Also, the fruit of the plants of the Genus Pani-
cum. Used as food in the West Coast of Africa,

Algeria, and other parts. According to Konig,
millet flour contains : water 12-3 parts, albu-
minates 11*3, fats 3-6, carbo-hydrates 67*3, and
salts, including much silica and phosphates, 2'3

parts in 1000.

Also, applied to other genera as Sorghum,
Milium, Setaria, and Paspalum.

M., Barba’does. The Sorghum bicolor.

Also, the Panicum italicum.

XU. beer. A fermented liquor made from
millet-seed in Koumania.

XU., common, (F. millet ordinaire.)

The Panicum miliaceum.
XU., Ger man. The Setaria germanica,

the seeds of which are used for feeding birds.

IK., great. The Sorghum vulgare.

XU., grey. The Lithospermum officinale.

ME., Xn’dlan. The Panicum miliaceum.
Also, the Sorghum vulgare.

XU., Italian. The Panicum italicum, or
Setaria italica.

XU. seed. (F. millet; G. PEirse.) The
seed of the Panicum miliaceum.

K. seed rasb. A term for Miliary fever.
XU., Tur key. The Sorghum vulgare.

Mil’liampere. (L. mille, a thousand

;

Ampere.) An electric current of the thousandth
part of the strength of an Ampere, which repre-

sents a current conveying the unit quantity of

electricity during one second.

Milligramme. (L. mille, a thousand;
gramme.) A French measure of weight, the
1000th part of a gramme, equal to a cubic mille-

metre of water; it is '015 of a grain avoirdupois,

or l-66th of a grain troy.

Mllligra’na. (L. mille; granum, a
seed.) The Herniaria glabra. A tea, prepared
from the flowers and leaves, is used in France as

a remedy for persons suffering from indigestion.

The plant was formerly employed in the cure of

hernia.

Millilitre. (L. mille ; litre.) Ml. A
French measure of capacity, the 1000th part of a

litre, equal to -06103 of an English cubic inch.

Millimetre. (L. mille; metre.) A

French lineal measure, the 1000th part of a
metre, equal to '03937 of an English inch.

Mil’liped. See Millepede.

Milliwe’ber. {L.mille ; Weber.) Same
as Milliampere.

Millon, Au gust Nicolas Eu-
gene. A French chemist; born at Chalons-
sur-Marne in 1812, died in 1867.

M.’s rea’gent. (F . reactif de Millon

;

I.

reattivo di Millon; G. Millon' s Reagens.) A
mixture of nitrate and nitrite of mercury. It is

made by mixing one part of mercury with two
of strong nitric acid, and the product diluted with
two parts of water

;
it is employed as a test for

proteids. When added to a solution containing
albumin a white or pink precipitate is produced,
which becomes more pink on boiling. It can
recognise one part of albumin in 20,000 parts of

water.

XU.’s test. Same as M.’s reagent.

Mills’s min eral springs. United
States of America, California. A saline sul-

phuretted water, having a temperature of 170° F.
(76-66° C.)

Mill stone. A stone used for grinding
grain.

XU. grind’er’s phtbls’is. The interstitial

or fibroid phthisis which attacks the makers of

millstones. It is due to the inhalation of fine

gritty particles. Same as Chalicosis.

XU. grit. A hard, gritty sandstone, being
a member of the carboniferous system lying im-
mediately under the coal-measures.

Milne-Ed’wards, Hen ri. A French
biologist, born at Brugge in 1800.

XU.-E.’s classification of an'imals.
Osteozoaria, equivalent to Vertebrata, divided
into Allantoidea, including Mammalia, Aves,
and Reptilia; and Anallantoidea, including
Batrachia and Pisces

;
Entomozoa, divided into

Arthropoda and Vermes
;
Malacozoaria, equiva-

lent to Mollusca
;
and Zoophyta.

Mil'nea. A Genus of the Nat. Order Me-
liacece.

XU. edu'lis. (L. edulis, eatable.) Fruit
pleasant to eat.

Mi'lo. Greece, an island of the Archi-
pelago. There are numerous thermal sulphurous
waters, many containing iron. That of Loutro
has a temperature of 29-4° C. (84'92° F.), and
contains iron carbonate 1-302 grain, sodium chlo-

ride 1-854, calcium chloride 21-354, magnesium -

chloride 4'557, magnesium sulphate 7'681, and
sodium sulphate 2-604 in a litre, with much
hydrogen sulphide. It is used in rheumatism
and in skin diseases.

Mil’pbse. (MlXcpai, the falling off of the
hair of the eyelids.) A term for Milphosis.

Milphosis. (MiXfpaio-is. F. milphose;
I. milfosi ; S. milfosis.) Old term for a baldness,

or loss of hair, of the eyebrows.

Milt. (Mid. E. milte ; Sax. milte ; G.
Milz ; from Teutonic type meltya, to melt.) A
term for the Spleen.

Also (a corruption of E. mille; Sw. mjdlk),

the soft roe of a fish.

XU.-like. Of a consistence resembling the
milt or soft roe of a fish. A term applied to

encephaloid or medullary cancer.

Mil’tos. (MlX-ros, red earth, red lead.)

Old term for Minium, or red lead.

Milto'sis. (Mi'Xtos. F .miltose.) Painted
or smeared with minium or red lead.

Also, the same as Milphosis.
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Milt waste. The Asplenium ceterach ;
so called because it was supposed to cause wasting
of the spleen.

Mil'vus. (L. milvus, a kite.) A Genus of

the Order Accipitres, Class Aves.
B®. reca lls, Brisson. (L. rcgalis, royal.)

The Kite.

Milzadella. (S. miha, the spleen;
from its virtues in diseases of that organ. F.
angelique archangclique.) A name for the An-
gelica archangelica.

Also, the Laminin maculatum.
B&ime'tie. imitative. F.

mimetique ; G. ahnlich.) Apt to imitate. Ap-
plied to diseases that resemble, or appear like

imitations of, others.

Mb chorea. See Chorea
,
mimetic.

B®. paralysis. Same as Paralysis,

facial.
XVI. spasm. See Spasm, mimetic.

Mi metism. (Miplogai
,
to imitate. F.

mimetisme; G. Mimerie.) The tendency of cer-

tain animals and plants to assume the form and
colour of other and different animals or plants,

or of an animal to simulate a leaf or twig or

other part of a plant. See also Mimicry.
Mim ic. (L. mimicus, farcical

;
from Gr.

fu/uiKos, of the nature of a mime. F. mimique .)

Imitative.

B®. convul’sion. Same as Facial spasm.
B®. fa'ciat pal'sy. (L. facies, the face

;

palsy. G. mimische Gesichtsldhmung .) An
immobility and relaxation of the facial muscles
which are supplied by the paralysed nerve.
Usually only one side of the face is affected.

The lesion is outside the skull.

Also see Paralysis, histrionic.

It®, spasm. Sudden and transient con-
traction of the muscles supplied by the portio

dura of the seventh pair of cerebral nerves.

B®. spasm of the face. (F. tic con-

vulsif; G. mimische Gesichtskrampf.) Same as

Facial spasm.

Mi mice. (Mifunos. F. image

;

G. Bild,
Standbild, Minim.') Term for an imitator.

Same as Imago.
Mim icry. Same as Mimetism.
In some instances colour, in others form, is

mimicked, the effect being either concealment or

preservation of the animal itself or the allure-

ment of prey. Poulton has pointed out that the
commonest use of colour is for concealment, but
that it may also he used for recognition and as a
warning. Concealment or cryptic colours may
be either protective, when they are termed Pro-
cryptic, as in the case of a green pipe-fish, Si-
plionostoma typhle, which is conspicuous in the
water, but well concealed amongst the leaves of

Zostera
;
or aggressive or Anticryptic, as in the

case of a large frog, Ceratophrys cornuta, which
buries itself in a hole in the ground, while
the head, which is exposed, harmonises with
the surroundings. There are also Allocryptic
colours, an example of which may be seen in the
case of a small English crab, Stenorhycus pha-
langium, which decks itself with pieces of sea-
weed. Mimicry is closely related to these several
colours, but differs in that the animal resembles
an object which positively repels its enemies, or
positively attracts its prey, rather than one
which is of no interest to either. The second
great use of colour is to act as a warning or signal,

for which Poulton suggests the term Semalic,
repelling enemies by the indication of some un-

pleasant or dangerous quality, then called Apo-
somatic or warning colours; or signalling to

other indi\ iduals of the same species, and thus
assisting them to escape from danger, consti-

tuting Episematic or recognition colours; or

warning off enemies by associating with itself

some other animal with unpleasant qualities and
warning colours, then termed Allosematic. Mi-

'

micry of these colours may be defined as false

warning, or signalling Pseudosematic colours, re-

pelling enemies by the deceptive suggestion of

some unpleasant or dangerous quality, constitut-

ing Pseudaposematic colours, or attracting prey
by Pseudepisematic colours, which present the
deceptive appearance of something attractive

to them. In the assumption of some Pseud-
allosematic colours, a defenceless animal may
mimic some foreign object commonly associated

with a well-defended and aggressive species. In
another group of cases of mimicry the form and
structure of an aggressive animal may be as-

sumed by a harmless one, as when certain moths
mimic stinging insects like the wasp or hornet.

B®., ner vous. See Nervous mimicry.
Mimochasme'sis. (MZ/ros, an imita-

tor; a yawning. F. mimochasmese

;

G. nachahmendes Gdhnen.) Imitative yawning
or pandiculation.

Mimographia. (MZjuos
;

ypacpw, to

write. F. mimographie

;

G. Geberdensprache .)

A treatise or dissertation on gesticulation or

expression by signs.

Mimosa. (MZ/ros, an actor or mimic;
because many of the species imitate the sensi-

bility of animal life. F. mimose, mimeuse

;

G.
Fuhlpflanze, Sinnpflanze.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Leguminosce.

a®, acacioi'des, Benth. Hab. Guiana.
Powdered seeds used as a sternutatory.

Bl. arato'iea, Eoxb. The Acacia arabica,

Willd.
a®, caFechu, Linn, fil. The Acacia

catechu.

B®. catechu oi'des, Eoxb. (Eidos, like-

ness.) The pubescent variety of Acacia catechu.

B®. ciner'ea, Linn. The Dichrostachys
cinerea.

E®. cochliacar'pa, Gom. (KoxWas, a
snail with a spiral shell ; Kapiroc, fruit.) The
plant from which the Cortex astringens bra-

siliensis was supposed to be obtained
;
but this

bark is now known to be derived from the Stryph-
nodendron barbatimdo. It is one of the sources

of Barbatimao bark.

E®. concin'na, Willd. The Acacia con-

cinna.

BS. decur'rens, Yent. The Acacia de-

currens.
B®. enta'da, Linn. The Entada puscetha.

E®. fagifo'lia, Linn. (L. fagus, a beech ;

folium, a leaf.) The Inga Burgoni.
B®. farnesia'na, Linn. The Acacia far-

nesiana.
B®. fe'rox. De Cand. (L.ferox, savage.)

Seeds purgative.

m. ferrugin'ea, Eoxb. The Acacia fer-

ruginea.
a®, gum. Same as Acacite gummi.
El. jirin'ga, Jack. The M. sensitiva.

ES. juliflo'ra, Swartz. The Prosopis juli-

flora.

E®. kserin'ga, Eoxb. The M. sensitiva.

E®. laccif’era. {Lac

;

L. fero, to bear.)

Furnishes Sonora gum, as the result of the
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puncture of a hemipterous insect, the Cartera
mexicana.

BX. leucopbloe'a, Eoxh. (Aeuk-o's, white;

(pXoios, bark.) The Acacia leacophlcea.

Til. lu'cida, Roxb. (L. lucidus, shining.)

Seeds oleaginous, comestible.

BX. nilotica, Delil. (Nilus ,
the river

Nile.) The Acacia vera, Willd.

BX. orfo'ta, Forsk. The Acacia orfota.

XVI. pilifio’ra, Swartz. The Prosopis juli-

fiora.

ES. pu'dica, Linn. (L. pudicus
,
modest.)

The sensitive plant. Leaves and root said to be
anaphrodisiac and purgative, and in large doses

irritant and poisonous.

BX. sapona'rla, Eoxb. (L. sapo, soap.)

Bark, containing- saponin, is used as a substitute

for Quillaja bark. The Acacia concinna.

BX. scan'dens, Linn. (L. scando, to

climb.) The Entada puscetha.

BX. Sen'eg-al, Linn. The Acacia Senegal.

BX. senegalen’sis, Lamk. The Acacia
Senegal.

Til. sensiti'va, Linn. (L. sentio
,
to feel.)

Hab. America. Bark used as an astringent for

piles and fistula.

siris'sa, Eoxb. The Acacia lebbek.

KX. su'ma, Eoxb. A large tree, with white
bark, growing in Mysore. The bark is used in

tanning, and catechu is made from the heart-

wood. The Acacia suma
,
Kurz.

BX. sun'dra, Eoxb. The Acacia sundra.
ax. un'g-uis-cat'i. The Inga unguis-cati.

ax. virglna'lis. (L. virginalis, belonging
to a maiden.) Same as M. cochliacarpa.

Blimo'seas. (M7,uos, a mimic. G. Sinn-

pflanzen.) A Suborder of the Nat. Order Legu-
minosce, having the corolla valvate, petals equal,

and pollen compound. Many of the species

yield an abundant juice which concretes into

gum, often having astringent properties.

BXimo'sis. (Mpuos, an imitator. F. mi-
mose .) An imitation, or simulating; applied to

a case where one form of disease puts on the
aspect of another.

HI. inquie'ta. (L. inquietus , restless.) A
nervous condition, with flushing, trembling,
palpitation, and breathlessness.

BXimotan'nic ac'id. Same as Cate-
chuic acid.

MSim'ulllS- (L. mimulus, a little mime.
G. Gauklerblime .) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Scrophulariacecc, Suborder Gratiolece.

m. g-utta'tns. (L. gutta, a drop.) Leaves
eaten as salad.

BI. moscha'tus, Douglas. (L. moschus,
musk. F. mimule musquee.) The musk plant.

An oil can be distilled from this plant which has
the medicinal properties of musk.
Mi'musopSr (Miyuei, an ape; the

appearance.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Sapo-
tacece, which derives its name from the likeness
of the flowers to a monkey’s face

;
several species

produce excellent gutta percha.
BX. balata, Gartn. (F. mimusope balate.)

The Achras balata, Aubl., or Sapota Miilleri
,

Bleck. A plant growing in Guiana and Surinam,
and producing a red substance resembling gutta
percha.

BX. ela'ta. (L. elatus, lofty.) A plant
indigenous to Brazil. The juice is agreeable,
and is drunk instead of milk. It furnishes a
substance like Balata, which is named Massa-
randuba.

IVI. elen’g-i, Linn. A tree cultivated in

Central Asia for the agreeable perfume of its

flowers, and for the bark, which is reputed to be
tonic and astringent

;
the oil of the seeds is said

to be oxytocic; the fruit, Surinam medlar, is

esculent.

B®. globo'sa, Gartn. (L. globosus, round
as a ball.) The M. balata.

BX. ka'ki, Sieb. Hab. India. Bark astrin-

gent, and yields an esculent gum
;
leaves used as

a poultice
;
fruit acid, esculent

;
seeds furnish an

oil which is used internally as an anthelmintic
and externally in ophthalmia.

BX. manilka'ra,Don. Hab. China. Pulp
of fruit esculent ; flowers aromatic.

BEi'na. Old name of an Egyptian weight of

sixteen ounces; also, of a Eoman weight of

twenty ounces.

Mi’na no va. Portugal. A cold mineral
water containing sulphate of iron.

ffitind. (Mid. E. mind, mynd; Sax. ge-
mynd; from gemunan, to remember; from
Aryan root man, to think. F. esprit, ame, in-
telligence ; 1. spirito,mente,animo ; S. mente,en-
tendimiento ; G. Gemuth, Sinn.) The intelligent

power of man. The aggregate of the phenomena
presented by the functional activity of the brain.

A force which manifests itself by intellect, feel-

ing, and will. Regarded from a spiritualistic

point of view, which is also the popular one, the
mind is a non-material and persistent force acting
on the physical and material structure of the
brain

;
regarded from a materialistic point of

view, it is the outcome or result of the molecular
and chemical changes taking place in the brain.
Bain says that the only account of Mind

strictly admissible in scientific psychology con-
sists in specifying three properties or functions

—

Feeling, Will or Volition, and Thought or In-
tellect—through which all our experience, as

well objective as subjective, is built up.

BX., ab sence of. See Aphelxia socors.

BX., abstraction of. (L. abstraho, to

withdraw.) See Aphelxia intenta.

BX. blindness. (G. Seelenblindheit.)

Munk’s term for inability to see, owing to some
lesion of the brain in the region of the higher
visual centre interfering with the conduction of

impressions to the cortical substance of the brain,

the eyes themselves being normal.
BX. cure. The treatment of disease by im-

pressions made upon the mind.
In later times, especially in America, this

mode of cure has been practised and based on
the idealistic philosophy of Berkeley, Hegel, and
others. It is contended that disease is a corpo-
real expression of a fixed, morbid, mental idea,

and that when this idea is transformed into a
healthy idea, the disease is cured. To effect this

the physician wills the removal of the idea and
the disease, and fixes his attention closely upon
the maiter, so as to believe in its present ac-

complishment, and the patient, being passive,

sympathises with the believing will of the
physician, and becomes subject to it, so that the
morbid idea is transformed.

BX. deafness. (G. Seelentaubheit.)

Munk’s term for the loss of auditory power
consequent upon lesion of the first temporal
convolution, the ear being intact.

BX. read'ing-. The recognition by one
person of a train of thought taking place in

another person’s mind by attention to slight and
i
involuntary muscular movements.
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M., unsound'ness of. A phrase first

employed by Lord Eldon to denote a condition of

intellect not marked by delusions and not idiotic,

which unfitted the person for the management
of himself and his affairs

;
and this incapacity

depending on a morbid state of the intellect is

still the chief test of the condition.

Min'delheim. Germany, in Bavaria.

A weakly mineralised spring, containing a very
little calcium carbonate.

Minderer, Ray mond. A German
physician

;
the time of his birth is unknown, but

he died in 1621.

Mindere'ri chylostag-'ma dia-
phore'ticum. See Chylostagma diaphore-
ticum Mindereri.

Minde'reri spir'itus. {Minderer,who
first exhibited it. G. Minderer' s Gcist.) The
Liquor ammonice acetatis.

Mindere rus. The Latinised form of

Minderer.
Mindsin. A name for the Siurn minsi.

Mine. (F. miner

;

Low. L. mino, to con-
duct. I.mmare; S.minar; G.miniren, graben.)

To dig for minerals.

Also (F. mine
,
miniere

;

I. miniera ; S. mina;
G. Bergwerlc, Erzgrube.) A place whence mine-
rals are dug out.

Mi ner. {Mine. F. mineur

;

I. mine-
rario ; S.minador; G. Bergmann.) One who
is engaged in the extraction of minerals from
the soil.

Applied to insects that penetrate either into

the interior of woody and herbaceous vegetables,

or into the earth, to shelter themselves or to

deposit their offspring.

M.’s as thma. Same as Phthisis, miner's.

M.’s disease'. (G. Bergkrankheit.) The
same as M.’s elbow.

M.’s el bow. A chronic enlargement and
thickening of the bursa over the olecranon pro-

cess of the elbow produced by the semirecumbent
position in which a miner works in low-roofed
tunnels.

M.’s lung. The pigmented condition of

the lungs and their lymphatic glands which is

often found in the bodies of miners and others
whose occupations have exposed them for pro-
longed periods to the effects of coal or iron dust,

or other finely-divided pigments. See Anthra-
cosis pulmonum.

M.’s nystag'mus. See Nystagmus, mi-
ner's.

M.’s phthis'is. See Phthisis, miner's.

M.’s sick'ness. Syncope occurring sud-
denly in men working in mines in which blasting
is carried on.

Min'era.. {Mine. F. mine

;

G. Grube.)
A mine.

Also, used frequently to designate a mineral
which contains a shining metallic substance.

Min eral. {Mine. F. mineral; I. mine-
rale ; S. mineral; G. Mineral.) Applied, as

a noun, to every substance which contains a

metal.
Also (F. mineral; I. minerale ; S. mineral

;

G. mineralisch), an adjectival term applied to

substances which are inorganic, forming a parti-

cular division of the productions of nature, styled

the mineral kingdom, and comprising earths,

salts, inflammable fossils, metals and their ores.

M. ac'ids. (F. acides minerales

;

G.
Mineralsiiuren.) A term which includes sul-

phuric, nitric, and hydrochloric acids.

M. al'kali. A metallic oxide which can
restore the blue colour to reddened litmus.

M. al'kali, mild. Same as Sodium car-
bonate.

M. caoutchouc. Elastic bitumen. A
substance resembling india-rubber, which covers
extensive tracts of ground in Australia; it also

occurs in Derbyshire.
M. chamae'leon. See Chamceleon mine-

ralis.

M. degenera tion. Same as Degenera-
tion, calcareous.

M., e'thiops. See JEthiops mineralis.
M. green. Arsenite of copper.

M. ker'mes. See Kermes mineral.
M. oil. A common name for Petroleum.
ES. pitch. A common name for a species

of solid bitumen.
M. salt. A salt of a M. acid.

M. solu'tion, Fowler’s. The Liquor
arsenicalis.

M. sperm oil. A paraffin oil boiling

above 170° C. (338° F.), and having a flashing

point of 150° F. (65-55° C.)

M. tallow. A waxy, greenish-yellow,
pearly, translucent substance found in the iron-

stone of Merthyr-Tydvil
;

it contains 86 parts of
carbon and 14 of hydrogen, and is fusible from
115° F. to 160° F. (46-11° C. to 71-11° C.)

M. tar. A semi- sol id form of Petroleum,
consisting of hard petroleum or asphalte mixed
with the fluid part.

M., tur'peth. See Turpeth mineral.

M. wa'ters. (F. eaux minerales

;

G.
Mineralquellen, Mineralwassers.) A term for

those natural springs of water existing in many
places, which are so strongly impregnated with
substances foreign to the common composition of

water that they exert some distinct action on
the animal economy, and therefore are unfit for

the ordinary purpose of drinking, while in many
instances they are medicines of great power and
utility

;
they are arranged into acidulous, alka-

line, chalybeate, sulphurous, and saline.

M. wa'ters, indifferent. Those which
are very slightly mineralised.

M. wax. A term for native solid paraffin.

M.-white. Same as Lead, white.

M.-yellow. The oxychloride of lead,

used as a paint
;

it is poisonous.

Min'eral arte sian wells. United
States of America, Indiana, Kush County. A
chalybeate water.

Mineral hill hot white sul'-
hur spring's. United States of America,

evada, Eureka County. Sulphur waters, having
a temperature of 212° F. (100° C.)

Mineral hill spring’s. United
States of America, Tennessee, Grainger County.

A sulphur water.

Min'eral park bit'ter spring*.
United States of America, Nevada, Mohave
County. A purgative water, containing mag-
nesium sulphate 65-3, calcium sulphate 118-5,

and magnesium chloride 5-4 parts in 100,000.

Mineral rock spring-. United

States of America, Wisconsin, Waukesha County.

An athermal indifferent water.

Min eral spring- arte sian well.
United States of America, Wisconsin, Monroe
County. A sulpho-clmlybeate water.

Mineral spring- of Enci'no
Ranch. United States of America, Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles County. An alkaline car-
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donated water, containing sodium carbonate
24*31 parts, calcium carbonate 32-17, and sodium
sulphate 54-46 parts in 100,000.

Min eral spring- of Ir vine. United
States of America, Kentucky, Estill County. A
saline water, containing magnesium sulphate
4*52 grains in 1000.

Min'eral spring's. United States of

America, Connecticut, Windham County. Cha-
lybeate and sulphur springs.

Min'eral spring’s of Newnan.
United States of America, Georgia, Coweta
County. Sulphur waters.

Mineral well, Pa'lo Fin'to.
United States of America, Texas, Palo Pinto
County. Some 140 springs are found here, one
of which contains sodium sulphate 150-05 grains,

calcium sulphate 6-55, magnesium sulphate
18-84, sodium chloride 23-98, calcium chloride

5-58, and aluminium oxide 1-54 grains in a
gallon.

Min'eral well, Tra'cy Sta'tion.
United States of America, Dakota, Lyon County.
A laxative saline water, containing calcium car-

bonate 41-25 grains, magnesium carbonate 14*7,

and sodium sulphate 97 58 grains in a gallon.

Mineralif'erous. (Mineral ; h.fero,
to bear.) Containing minerals.

Minera'lis. See Mineral.
Minerali'sable. Capable of being con-

verted into a mineral.

Mineralisation. (Mineral . F. mine-
ralisation; I. mineralizzione

;

S. mineralizacion

;

G. Vererzung .) The act of forming a mineral.
Also, the state of a natural or an artificial

water which holds in solution some mineral sub-
stance; also, the act or process by which this

state is produced.

Also, the deposit of mineral matters in an or-

ganised structure, as when the cell-wall of plants
becomes charged with silicic acid.

Min'eralise. {Mineral.) To convert
into, or to charge with, a mineral.

Min'eralised. (F. mineralise ; I. min-
eralizzato

;

S. mineralizado.) Charged with a
mineral.

M. wa'ters. Artificial Mineral waters.

Min'eralising-. Converting into a
Mineral.

M. sub'stance. (F . mineralisateur ; I.

mineralizzatore ; G. Vererzungsstoff.) The body
which in a compound gives to it the charac-
teristics of a mineral.

Mineral'ity. (F. mineralite.) The
quality of a water containing mineral salts.

Mineralium. A term for Antimony.
Mineralog-'ical. (F. mineralogique

;

I. mineralogico ; S. mineralog ico ; G. mineralo-
gisch .) Of, or belonging to, Mineralogy.
Mineral'og-ist. (F. mineralogiste

;

I.

mineralog ista ; S. mineralogista ; G. Mineralog.)
One who devotes himself specially to Mine-
ralogy.

Mineral'og-y. {Mineral; Gr. \dyos, a
discourse. F. mineralogie

;

I. mineralogia ; S.

mineralogia

;

G. Erzkunde, Mineralogie
,
Mine-

ralienkimde.) That department of natural
history which treats of all the properties and
relations of minerals; it is divided into mine-
ralogy properly so called, and geology.

Minerograph'ia. {Mineral; Gr.
ypdtpu), to write.) The same as Mineralogy

.

P. A. l-’ostius published a work under this title

in 1643.

Min'ero-mephi'tis. {Mineral; me-
phitis, a noxious exhalation. F. minero-mephite ;
G. mineralische Mephitis.) Mineral mephitis,
or mineral mephitic miasma.
Min'g-olsheim. Germany, in Baden.

A cold sulphur water, containing sodium sul-

phate -24, and sodium carbonate -159 gramme in

1000, with much hydrogen sulphide.

Miniate. (L. miniatus, coloured with
red lead.) Coloured lik.e red lead

;
vermilion-

coloured.

Minia'tus. (L.minio, to colour red. F.
rouge ; G. roth.) Of a dull red colour.

Min'im. (Old F. minime

;

from L. mini-
mus, the least of all. F . goutte ; G. Tropfen.)
The sixtieth part of a fluid drachm, nearly
equivalent to a drop.

M. mea'sure. A measure usually holding
a drachm graduated into sixty parts.

Minim'eter. {Minim; Gr. yi-rpov, a
measure.) Alsop’s term for an apparatus for

measuring minims. It consists of a glass tube
graduated into minims and drawn out into a
tapering point. A piston works air-tight in, or

there is an elastic air-ball on, the tube, so that a
single minim of a fluid can be accurately de-
livered.

Min'imum. (L. minimus, the least.)

The lowest degree or amount.
Also, the same as a Minim.
M. contraction of a mus'cle. The

contraction which is produced in a living muscle
by the weakest induced current which has any
manifest effect upon the muscle.

BX. manom eter. See Manometer.
HX. separab'ile. (L. separabilis, that

may be separated.) Term employed by Giraud
Teulon to indicate the smallest object visible to

the naked eye.

Itt. thermom'eter. See Thermometer,
minimum.

DX. visib'ile. (L. visibilis, that may be
seen.) Term employed by Porterfield to indicate
the smallest object visible to the naked eye.

Min'imus. (L. minimus.) The fifth or
smallest digit of the hand or foot.

Minitho'sis. (Mu>u0a>, to make small.)

The period of decline of a disease.

Min ium. (L. minium. F. minium

;

I.

minio ; S. minio ; G. Mennige.) The red oxide
of lead; red lead.

XtK. graceo'rum. (L. grcecus, Greek.)
Native cinnabar.

AX.pu'rum. (L. purus, pure.) The Jly-
drargyri sulphuretum rubrum, or native cinna-
bar.

Min'jak-kenen'g-an. The name in
Java of the Artabotrys intermedia

,

which yields

an extremely odoriferous oil.

Min'jak-la'g-am. Same as Lagam
balsam.

Min'nequa spring’s. United States

of America, Pennsylvania, Bradford County.
Chalybeate and sulphuretted waters.

Minor. (L. minor, comp, ofparvus, little.)

Less.
Also, in England, a person under twenty-one

years of age
;
that is, lie ceases to be a minor on

the first instant of the day before that which is

the twenty-first anniversary of his birthday,

because a part of a day is, in law, equal to the
whole of a day.

M. chord. The three notes of a harmonic
triad with the octave of its third note.
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BE. he'licis. ('E\i£, anything whien
assumes a spiral shape.) A. small muscle lying
obliquely upon that portion of the helix of the
ear which springs from the bottom of the
concha.

BE. operations. Term applied to those
operations which do not involve danger to life.

EE. sur gery. The smaller operations,

such as those upon the eye and ear, the intro-

duction of a catheter, and. the making and ap-
plication of poultices, bandages, and dressings,

and the cares and attentions required for slight

wounds and injuries.

Minora'tio. (L. minor

,

less. F. mino-
ration

;

I. minorazione ; S. minoracion

;

G.
Verminderung ,

Verringerung.) Old name for a

certain gentle and moderate evacuation, or emesis,

which the ancients were wont to induce in the
commencement of diseases or of fevers.

BSinorati va. (L. minor, less. F. mi-
noratifs.) Term formerly applied to purgative
medicines of a gentle or mild action, as com-
pared with others of a more violent kind.

BXinot'tO. An Italian physicist of the
present century.

BE.’s battery. A galvanic battery con-

sisting of a plate of copper in a solution of cupric
sulphate and a plate of zinc in dilute sulphuric

acid, separated from each other by a layer of sand.

IVIint. (Mid. E. minte, mynte

;

from L.
mentha ; Gr. pivda, mint. F.menthe; l.minta;
S. menta

;

G. Miinze.) The plants of the Genus
Mentha ,

especially the Mentha piperita
,

or

peppermint.
BE., ber'gamot. The Mentha citrata.

HE., brook. The Mentha sylvestris.

Its., bush y red. The Mentha gentilis.

M. camphor. Same as Menthol.
BE., cat. The Nepeta cataria.

BE., corn. The Mentha arvensis.

BE., curl ed. (F. menthe frissee.) The
Mentha crispa.

BE., flea. The Mentha pulegium.
El., gar den. The Mentha viridis.

EX., hair’y. The Mentha aquatica.

EX., horse. The Mentha sylvestris, the
Monarda didyma, and the M. punctata.

BE., horse, hai'ry. The Blephilia hir-

suta.

HE., horse, Ohi'o. The Blephilia hirsuta.

BE., horse, round-lea'ved. The Mentha
rotandifolia.

BE., horse, sweet. The Cunila mariana.
BE., hys'sop-lea'ved. (F. menthe cer-

vine.') The Mentha cervina.

BE. julep. An alcoholic cordial containing
mint.

BE., marsh, whorl'ed. The Mentha
sativa.

BE., BEolda'vian. The Dracocephalum
moldavieum.

BE., moun'tain. The Monarda coccinea.

BE., moun'tain, com'mon. The Pycnan-
themum incanum.

BE., pep'per-. The Mentha piperita.

HE., round-lea'ved. The Mentha rotun-

difolia.

BE., spear-. The Mentha viridis.

BE., squaw. The Hedeoma pulegoides.

BE., stone. The Cunila mariana.
HE., wa'ter. The Mentha sylvestris and

the M. aquatica.

BE., wa'ter, cap’itate. (L. capitatus,

having a head.) The Mentha aquatica.

SVXill tiia. (Mii/0«.) The same as Mentha.
Bfintite'. (L. minutus, small; root min,

from Aryan root mi, to diminish. F. menu,
minutieux

;

I. minuto, piccolo ; S. menudo, pe-
queho ; G. selir klein.) Very small.

BE. anat'omy. The same as Histology.

Bffim'Ute. (L. minutus. F. minute; I.

minuto ; S. minuto ; G. Minute.) The sixtieth
part of an hour.

Also, the sixtieth part of a degree.

Minutlie'sis. (Mumfli/o-is, a wasting;
from juumflw, to become smaller.) The time of
waning of a disease.

Minutiflo'rous. (L. minutus, small;
flos, a flower. F. minutiflore ; G. kleinblumig

.)

Having small flowers.

BSimi'tio mon'achi. (L. minutio, a
lessening; monachus, a monk. F . amoindrisse-
ment du moine .) A mediaeval term for anaphro-
disiac treatment by bleeding, purgation, and low
diet.

Miziu'tion. (L. minutio. F. amaigrisse-
ment

;

G. Schwiichung, Verkleinerung
.)

Old
term for Extenuation, or the getting lean.

Min'ya. Old term for a red colour.

.TVSinyan clie s .
(Mn/imi/fl?;?, short bloom-

ing.) The proper spelling of Menyanthes.
SOTinyam'tliin. See Menyantliin.
5Rfmyam'tliol. See Menyantliol.

IvKinytiie sis. (M nrifluo-is, a wasting.)

An old term for the getting lean.

Minzan'thes. A term for Menzanthes.
Mfm'zin. Same as Mindsin.
Miocatan'tis. (M titov, lesser; Karau-

tijs, downward.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in

which the line joining the liormion, or posterior

median point of the vomero-sphenoidal suture

and the staphylion, makes an angle of from 23°

to 43° with the radius fixus.

Miocene. (Msi’mv, less; kcuvos, new.)
A name given by Lyell to the middle tertiary

strata of rocks to indicate that they were less

recent, and contained a smaller number of or-

ganic remains, than the Pliocene or upper tertiary

strata.

Mi'o-mi'o. The local name of a very poi-

sonous Brazilian plant, Baccharis cordifolia.

SSSiopra'g’ia. (F. miopragie

;

from Gr.

fjLtlusv, less; TTfutacrw, to perform.) Limited
functional activity.

Mios'chilos. (Melum; x£^os
>
a lip.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Santalacece.

BE. oblon'g-a, Endl. (L. oblongus, ob-

long.) Hab. Chili. Leaves purgative.

Dlio'sis. See Meiosis and Myosis.

Mioste'monous. See Meiostemonous.

XtXi quel, Pi'erre. A French micro-

graphist of the present day.

BE.’s bulb. (F. tube d boule.) A glass

tube, in the middle of which a bulb is blown,

used for the recognition of microbes in the air.

The tube half-way above the bulb is contracted

for a short distance, on either side of which is a

plug of asbestos, the tube below the bulb is S-
shaped and drawn out to a fine point. When
used the bulb is charged with a nutrient liquid,

air is drawn into it by sucking the upper end of

the tube, and then the fine end is sealed in a

flame.

Ifirabelle. The fruit of Prunus ar-

menoides.
HE. of Cor'sica. The fruit of Physalis

alkekengi.

Xftirabel'lo. Italy, in Piedmont. A calcio
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sulphate water used in scrofula and herpetic
diseases.

Mirab'ilis. (L. mirabilis
,
wonderful. G.

Wunderblume.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Nyctaginacece.

BX. dicbot’oma, Linn. (Aixotojuos, cut

in half. F .Jleurs de quatre hears.) Marvel of

Peru. Hab. Mexico. Root a drastic purgative.

BX. jala'pa, Linn. Four o’clock. Hab.
India. Root an uncertain purgative ; used as an
adulterant of the jalap from Exogonium purga;
bruised leaves applied to boils.

BX. longiflo'ra, Linn. Root a drastic

purgative, called Mechoacan
,
grey.

BX. sua'veolens, H. B. K. (L. suaveolens,

sweet-smelling.) Hab. Mexico. Used in diar-

rhoea and rheumatism.
Mirab'ilite. (L. mirabilis.) Glauber’s

term for sodium sulphate.

IVIi'rach. (Arab, mirace, the belly.) An
old term for the abdomen.
TCiracll'ia. (Arab, mirace.) Old name

for a disease or intestinal pain, caused by acute
and pungent humours, either from an apostema
in the abdomen or of the mesentery

;
hypo-

chondria.

mir acle. (F. miracle ; from L. miracu-
lum, a wonderful thing. I. miracolo

;

S. mila-
gro

;

G. Wunder.) A prodigy.
BX., chemical. The sudden change from

fluid to solid which occurs when strong sulphuric
acid is added to a saturated solution of calcium
chloride by the formation of calcium sulphate.

mir'ag’e. (F. mirage ; from mirer , to look
at

;
from Low L. miro, to behold

;
from L.

miror, to wonder at. I. miraggio

;

G. Luft-
spiegelung

.) An optical phenomenon in which,
under certain circumstances, distant objects very
near the horizon appear double, one of the
images being correct and the other in a reversed
position, either below the ground or in the
atmosphere. It is a phenomenon of refraction
resulting from the unequal density of the super-
posed layers of air when heated by contact with
the earth.

mi'ral. France, departement de la Drome.
Cold saline springs from two sources

;
the stronger

one, Source de la Galerie, containing 15’952

grammes of sodium chloride in 1000. Used in
scrofulous diseases, malarial cachexia, and ab-
dominal engorgements.
mirandel'la. Portugal. A cold chaly-

beate water, containing bicarbonate of iron and
some magnesium chloride.

mir'bane. (F. mirbane, a contraction of

G. Mirobalane, for Myrobalan ; kiinstliches

Bittermandelol.) The same as Essence of mir-
bane. A term applied in perfumery to nitro-
benzol, because it resembles in odour oil of bitter

almonds.
BX., es'sence of. The same as Nitro-

benzol.

JMCir'banol. (G. Mirbanol.) Same as

Nitrobenzol.

Mirmid'ones. See Myrmidones.
Mirobal'anus. See Myrobalanus.
Mir'ocele. A false spelling of Merocele.

Mir'ror. (F. miroir, from Low L. miro,
to behold

;
from L. miro, to wonder at. I.

specchio

;

S. espejo

;

G. Spiegel.) A looking-
glass

;
an instrument for forming images of ob-

jects placed before it by the reflection of the rays
of light. The surface may be plane, or convex,
or concave, but is always highly polished, the

reflecting surface being usually made of metal.
It is equally capable ot reflecting heat-rays.

BX., ap'erture of. (L. aperturus, fut.

part, of aperio, to open.) The angle formed by
lines drawn from the circumference of a mirror
to its centre of curvature.

M., ax'is of, prin'cipal. A line joining
the centre of a spherical mirror with the centre
of the sphere of which the mirror is a part.

BE., ax'is of, sec'ondary. Any right
line passing from the centre of curvature of the
mirror to any part of its surface other than the
centre of the figure.

BX., burning. (F. miroir ardent; G.
Brennspiegel.) A concave mirror, so called from
the high temperature produced in its focus by
concentration of the heat-rays falling on it.

BX., cen'tre of curva ture of. The
centre of the sphere of which a spherical mirror
is a part.

BX., cen'tre of fig'ure of. The point in
the middle of a spherical mirror which lies at an
equal distance from all parts of its circum-
ference.

BX., cen'tre of, geomet'rical. Same as

M., centre of curvature of.

BX., con'cave. (L. concavus, hollow. F.
miroir concave; G. Hohlspiegel.) A polished
spherical or parabolic surface, of metal or glass,

which is capable of reflecting heat or light rays
to a focus.

BX., conjugate. See Conjugate mirror.
BX., con'vex. (L. convexus, rounded. F.

miroir convexe

;

G. Convexspiegel.) A mirror
with a convex reflecting surface.

BX., curv ed. (F. miroir courbe.) A
mirror with a curved reflecting surface, convex
or concave.

BX., fo'cus of. See Focus of mirror.
BX. galvanom'eter. (Galvanism

;

Gr.
fitTpov, a measure. G. Spiegelgalvanonieter.)

Sir William Thompson’s form of galvanometer in
which a mirror is attached to the needle, and the
ray of light reflected from it is allowed to play
upon a graduated index situated in front of the
instrument.

BX., larynge'al. See Laryngeal mirror.
BX. ma kers’ diseases. Mirror makers

are exposed to the fumes of mercury, and are

liable in consequence to mercurial cachexia

;

also to deep ulcers of the buccal and nasal mu-
cous membranes, swelling of the lymphatic glands
of the neck, periostitis of the femur, and occa-
sionally of the femur and skull, with severe

osteocopic pain. Various cutaneous eruptions,

macular, papular, and squamous, are common.
The workmen are also especially liable to

phthisis.

BX., parabol'ic. (napaj3oXji
;
a placing

beside
;
the conic section called parabola, because

its axis is parallel to the side of the cone. F.
miroir parabolique.) A concave mirror the

surface of which is defined by the revolution of

the arc of a parabola. It is the form which
reflects most light to a distance from a source of

light placed in its focus, for the incident rays

become parallel on reflection.

BX., plane. (L. planus, level. F. miroir
plan ; G. ebener Spiegel.) One with an uncurved,
even surface.

BX. plate-glass. A glass consisting of

pure sand 100 parts, soda ash 35, mild lime 5,

arsenic trioxide l-5th, cullet, or broken glass of

the same kind, 100 parts.
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IVT., pole of. The point on a concave
mirror where the principal axis touches it.

M., ra dius of cur'vature of. The dis-

tance between the surface of the mirror and its

centre of curvature.
K., spherical. (Scpdlpa, a ball. F.

mit-oir spherique.) A mirror whose surface re-

resents a part of that of a hollow sphere
;
it may

e concave or convex.
K. wri'ting. Writing in the reverse way

from right to left, so that when held before a
mirror it is seen as if written in the usual way.
Mir'rot. The carrot, Daucus carota.

Uirya'chit. (Russ, miriatchitje, to play
the fool.) A disease, observed in Siberia, charac-
terised by a disposition to repeat or mimic the
words and actions of others, as a result of sug-
gestion.

Mis'adir. (Arab.) Old term for Sal
ammoniacum ; also called Hixadir.
Misan na. An Abyssinian name of the

Croton macrostachys
,
the bark of which is used

as an adjuvant of kousso.

Misanthropy. (Micrtoi, to hate; av-
dpwiros, man. F. misanthropic

;

I. misantropia ;

S . misantropia ; G. Menschenhass.) The hatred
of men or their society, or dislike of human
conversation

; it was ranked as the second stage
of melancholia, in which men show aversion from
friends and acquaintances, shun their presence
and every relic of them, seek seclusion, know no
fear, and neither weep at, nor are moved by, the
tears of others.

Miscar'riag'e. (F. fausse couclie; I.

parto abortivo ; G. Missgebdren, Fehlgeburt.) A
term for abortion. It is by some applied to the
expulsion of the embryo during the first six

weeks of gestation
;

by others it signifies the
expulsion of the foetus at some time before the
completion of the natural period of pregnancy.
See Abortion.

M., mis sed. See Missed miscarriage.

Mis'ce. (L. misco, to mingle.) Mix; a
direction for a dispenser of medicine.

Misceg'ena'tion. (L. misceo, to mingle

;

genus, a race.) An amalgamation of one race
with another, as of the black with the white.

Miscibility. (L. misceo
,

to mix. F.
miscibilite ; I. miscibilita ; S. miscibilidad

;

G.
Mischbarkeit.) The faculty by which one body
mingles with another

;
the term is seldom em-

ployed but when speaking of fluids.

Miscible. (L. misceo, to mix or mingle.
F. miscible; G. mischbar.) That which is cap-
able of mingling itself with another thing.

Mis'dacll. (Arab.) Name used by Al-
bucasis for the smaller kind of forceps, with
teeth on the inside to crush the head of the foetus

when of extraordinary size.

Mi'senheimer’s sulphur
spring's. United States of America, North
Carolina, Stanly County. Sulphuretted and
chalybeate water.

Misere re me’i. (L. misereo, to pity

;

mei, on me.) Take pity on me. A term for Iliac
passion accompanied by stercoraceous vomiting,
because of its torments.'

Mish eman s spring's. United States
of America, North Carolina, Stanly County. A
chalybeate water.

Misll'mi. A mountainous district in the
east of Assam.

M., bitter. The Bhizoma coptidis.

M. teeta. The Coptic teeta.

Mislacta'tion. (L. lacteo, to give milk.)
A defective or vitiated condition of the milk.
Mis'letoe. See Mistletoe.

Mis'mar. A name given by Avicenna to
a kind of node which forms on the toes as a
sequel of contusion or inflammation.

Mismicturit'ion. (L. micturio, to
desire to make water.) Difficulty in passing the
urine.

Misocap'nus. (Micros, hatred
;
KCLTTVOSy

smoke. G. Bauchfeind.) A term given by
Krause in allusion to James I of England’s
book, a “Counterblast” against the use of to-

bacco.

Misog,'amous. (MIo-os; yapos, mar-
riage. F. misogame

;

G. heirathshassend.)
Hating wedlock.

Misog’ ynous. (Mt<royi5vt)s; from/Acros;
yvvv, a woman. F.misogyne ; G. weiberfeind.)
Hating women.
Misog1'yny. (MIo-os; ywh- F. miso-

gynie

;

I. misoginia; G. Weiberhass.) Hatred
of women.

Also, a form of melancholy marked by strong
aversion from sexual intercourse.

Misol'og’y. (Mio-oXoyia
;

from /ulcros;

Xo'-yos, a word. F. misologie.) Hatred of argu-
ment, or of literary or intellectual matters.

Mison'eism. (MIo-os; iAos, new. F.
misoneisme.) Lombroso’s term for dislike of new
things, especially notable in animals, in primae-
val man, and in persons of feeble intellect.

Misopae'dia. (MIo-os, hate; orals, a
child.) Hatred of his own children

;
a form of

insanity.

Misopsy'cilia. (MIo-os, hatred
; xj/oxh,

the life. F. misopsychie

;

G. Misopsychie.)
Hatred or weariness of life

;
melancholy with

disgust of life.

MiSOptO'chUS. (Micros
;

TTTOJxds, a
beggar.) Hating the poor; applied to gout.

Misozoe'tic. (MIo-os; go,?}, life. F.
misozoetique.) Of, or belonging to, Misozoia.

Misozo'ia. (Micros; goo?), life. F. miso-
zoie ; G. Lebenshass, Lebensuberdruss.) Hatred
or disgust of life.

Miss. (Japanese.) Name given to a kind
of butter prepared from the Bolichos soja, or soy
plant.

Missa'dan. (Arab.) A term for Mer-
curius. (Ruland and Johnson.)

Mis'sed. Participle of E. miss, to fail to

hit.

M. abor'tion. (L. abortio, a giving pre-

mature birth.) See M. miscarriage.

SZ. la bour. (G. vermisste Wehen.) Old-
ham’s term for a rare accident of pregnancy by
which labour does not occur at the usual time,

but, the foetus being retained in utero for a con-

siderable period, is discharged piecemeal by the

vagina. If the foetus is not discharged in this

way it may become mummified and coated with
calcareous salts, forming a Lithopcedion.

TC. miscar'riage. Mathews Duncan’s
term for the retention of one of twins in the

womb after its death, whilst the other proceeds

in its development ; or the retention of a single

foetus in the womb for a considerable time after

its death.

Misseras'si. (Arab.) Term for Gyp-
sum.
Mis'sio. (L. missio, a letting go ; from

mitto, to send.) A letting go
;

a sending on
mission

; a release.
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XVI. san'g'ulnis. (L. sanguis, blood. G.
Blutlassen.) Blood-letting.

Mis sisquoi spring*. United States

of America, Vermont, Franklin County. Mine-
ral waters, containing sodium, calcium, magne-
sium, manganese, iron, and aluminium in con-
nection with sulphuric and hydrochloric acids

and chlorine. It is said to be useful in scro-

fulous and cutaneous diseases, in old ulcers, and
in diabetes.

Mississippi spring's. United States

of America, Tennessee, Hinds County. A sul-

phuretted water.

Mist. (Sax. mist, gloom
;
from Teutonic

root mig, to sprinkle. F. brume, brouillard

;

I.

nebbia

;

S. niebla

;

G. Nebel.) A thin cloud of
watery vapour condensed in small hollow spheres
in the air.

Mist. An abbreviation, used in prescrip-
tions, of Mistura, a mixture.

Mis tio. (L. mixtio, for mistio ; from mis-
ceo, to mix or mingle.) Old term, in Chemistry,
for a composition of different simple substances
from which there arises a new quality and com-
pound virtue called Crasis.

Also, applied in Pharmacy in the same sense
as Mistura, or a certain formula of a compound
remedy.
Mis'tletoe. (Sax. misteltdn. F. gui

;

I.

vischio ; S.muerdago ; G. Mistel.) The* Viscum
album and V. flavescens. It is parasitic on
many English trees, such as the willow, thorn,
lime, elm, fir, and, especially, the apple tree.

The Druids had a superstitious veneration for it

when it grew, as it does occasionally, upon an
oak. The fruit has a viscid pulp and may be
employed for making bird-lime. The bark is

astringent. It was formerly employed as an
antispasmodic. The berries have proved poi-
sonous, with insensibility, dilatation of the pupils,

illusions, and delirium.
IW. of oak. The Loranthus europceus.

M., yel'low. The Viscum flavescens. It

has the same properties as the mistletoe.

Mis'tral. (I. maestro.) A cold north-
west wind which blows on the north shore of the
Mediterranean Sea. It is accompanied by a
falling barometer, a dry air, and a cloudless sky.

Mistu'ra. (L. mistura, a mixing
;
from

misceo

,

to mix. F. mixture ; G. Gemisch
,
Mix-

tur.) A mixture. A fluid composed of two or
more ingredients. See also Mixtura.

M. aca'cise. Same as Mucilago acacice.

XVI. ammoni ac!, B. Ph. (F. emulsion de
gomme ammoniaque, lait ammoniacal

;

G. Am-
moniak-Emulsion.) Ammoniac, in coarse powder,
one part, triturated with water 32 parts, and
strained. Dose, *5 to 1 ounce.
In U.S. Ph., 4 parts of ammoniac are rubbed

with 100 parts of water and strained.

XVI. amygdalae, B. Ph. (F. emulsion
simple, lait d’amandes; G. Mandelemulsion,
Mandelmilch.) Almond mixture. Pulvis amyg-
dalae compositus one part, rubbed with 8 parts
of distilled water. Dose, 1 to 2 ounces.
In U.S. Ph., sweet almonds, 6 parts, are

mixed with acacia one part, and sugar 3 parts,
and then rubbed with distilled water 100 parts.

XVI. asafce'tidae, U.S. Ph. (F. lait

d’ asafcetida

;

G. Stinkasantmilch.) Asafmtida
4 parts, rubbed with water 100 parts. Useful
when assafoetida pills cannot be taken, and as an
enema for the destruction of ascaris.

XVI. asafce'tidae pro clys’mate. (L.

pro, for; Gr. icXunga, a clyster.) The Enema
asafeetidee.

XVI. toe’lae, Ind. Ph. Two fluid ounces of

the tenacious fluid of the interior of the fruit of

bael is mixed with four ounces of water and some
sugar.

XVI. cam'pliorae. (F. julep camp/, ore.)
The Aqua camphorce, B. Ph.

M. carminati'va Dewees', The M.
magnesia et asafeetidee.

XVI. cblorofor'mi, U.S. Ph. (F. emulsion
de chloroforme ; G. Chloroform-emulsion.) Chlo-
roform 8 parts, camphor 2 parts, fresh yolk of
egg 10 parts, water 80 parts. Dose, 1 to 2
tablespoonfuls.

XVI. cor'nu us'ti. (L. cornu, horn
;
ustus,

burnt. F. decoction blanche.) The Eecoctum
album Sydenhami.

XVI.' creas'oti, B. Ph. (F. mixture de
creosote; G. Kreosot-Mixture.) Creasote one
part, glacial acetic acid one part, spirit of juniper

2 parts, syrup 32 parts, distilled water 480 parts.

Dose, 1 to 2 ounces.
XVI. cre'tse, B. Ph. (F. mixture avee la

craie

;

G. Kreidcmixtur.) Chalk mixture. Pre-
pared chalk one part, gum acacia one part, syrup

2 parts, cinnamon water 30 parts. Dose, 1 to 2
ounces.
In U.S. Ph., compound chalk powder 20 parts

is rubbed with cinnamon water 40 parts, and
water 40 parts. Dose, *5 ounces.

XVI. diabol'ica. (L. diabolicus, devilish.

F. mixture diabolique.) The diabolical mixture.
Composed of Glauber’s salt, tartar emetic, assa-

foetida, and such like things, and given to persons
supposed to be feigning disease, in small doses,

but so frequently repeated as to keep the taste of
its nauseous components in the mouth, and so

provoke a confession.

XVI. fer'rl aromat'lca, B. Ph. (F .potion
defer aromatique ; G . aromatische Eisenmixtur.)
Heberden’s ink. Red cinchona bark one ounce,
calumba root 4 drachms, cloves 2 drachms, iron

wire 4 drachms, compound tincture of cardamoms
3 ounces, tincture of orange-peel 4 drachms,
and peppermint water sufficient, after filtering,

to make the product measure 12*5 fluid ounces.
Dose, 1 to 2 ounces.

XVI. fer 'ri compos'ita, B. Ph. Compound
iron mixture. Griffith’s mixture. Sulphate of
iron 25 grains, carbonate of potassium 30 grains,

myrrh and refined sugar, of each, 1 drachm, spirit

of nutmeg 4 drachms, rose water 9*5 ounces.
Dose, *5 to 2 ounces.
In U.S. Ph., myrrh 18 parts, sugar 18 parts,

and carbonate of potassium 18 parts, are rubbed
with rose-water 900 parts, then with spirit of

lavender 50 parts, and lastly with sulphate of

iron in coarse powder 6 parts.

XVI. fer'ri et ammo'nii aceta'tls, U.S.
Ph. Basham’s mixture. Solution of acetate of

ammonium 20 parts is mixed with diluted acetic

acid 3 parts, then with tincture of chloride of

iron 2 parts, and lastly with elixir of orange 10

parts, syrup 15 parts, and water 50 parts. Dose,
•5 to 1 ounce.

XVI. fer'ro-sall'na. See Mixture
,
ferro-

saline.

XVI. fus'ea. (L. fuscus, brown.) The M.
glycyrrhizce composita.

XVI. glyeyrrhi'zss compos'ita, U.S. Ph.
(F. mixture de reglisse; G. Lakritzenmixtur.)

Compound liquorice mixture. Extract of liquorice

3 parts is rubbed with the same quantity oi sugar
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anti of gum acacia, and 70 parts of water are
gradually added

; 12 parts of camphorated tinc-

ture of opium, 6 parts of wine of antimony, and 3
parts of spirits of nitrous ether, are subsequently
added. The dose is a tablespoonful. It is used
as a cough medicine.

BS. guaiaci, B. Ph. (F. lait de gaiac

;

G. Guajakemulsion.) Guaiacum one part is

triturated with refined sugar one part, gum
acacia -5 part, and cinnamon water 40 parts
gradually added. Dose, 1 to 1’5 ounces.

BI. guai'aci Ber'geri. A term for the
M. guaiaci.

BX. gummo sa. (L. gummi, gum.) The
M. acacice.

BX. hor'dei. The Dccoctum liordei compo-
situm.

BX. le niens. (L. lenio
,
to make soft.) A

term for Looch ex ovo.

BI. magnesias et asafoe'tidae.U.S. Ph.
(F. mixture carminative de Dewees.) Dewees’s
carminative. Carbonate of magnesium 5 parts

and sugar 10 parts is rubbed with tincture of
asafoetida 7 parts, and tincture of opium one part,

distilled water is then added to make 100 parts.

Dose, about 20 drops.

IVX. martia'ta Bash'am. The N. ferri
et ammonii acetatis.

BI. me dia. Mixtures containing ingre-
dients which require to be shaken before ad-
ministration.

BI. neutra'lis. (L. neutralis, of, or be-
longing to, neither.) The M. potassii citratis.

BX. oleo sa foalsam ica. The Balsa-
mum vita Hoffmanni.

BI. potass ii citra'tis, U.S. Ph. Neutral
mixture. To fresh lemon-juice, strained, 100
parts is added bicarbonate of potassium 10 parts,

or enough to neutralise. Dose, 4 drachms.
BX. rhe'i et so'dae, U.S. Ph. (F. potion d

la rhubarbe alcaline

;

G. alkalische Rhabarber-
mixtur.) Bicarbonate of sodium 30 parts is

dissolved in water 500 parts, and to it is added
fluid extract of rhubarb 30 parts, and spirit of
peppermint 30 parts, with enough water to make
1000 parts. Dose, 2 drachms to 3 ounces.

BX. scammo'nii, B. Ph. (F. emulsion
purgative avec la scammonee ; G. Scammonium-
cmulsion.) Besin of scammony one part triturated
with 146 parts of milk. Dose, 1 to 3 ounces.

BX. sen'nae compos ita, B. Ph. Com-
pound senna mixture. Sulphate of magnesium
4 parts, liquid extract of liquorice one part,

tincture of senna 2-5 parts, compound tincture
of cardamoms 1-5 parts, infusion of senna 15
parts. Dose, 1 to Do ounces.

BX. splr’itus vl'ni gal'lici, B. Ph. (L.

vinum, wine; gallicus, French. F. mixture de
Cognac ; G. Branntweinmixtur.) The yolks of
two eggs are rubbed with half an ounce of sugar,
and four ounces each of brandy and cinnamon
water are added. Dose, 1 to 2 fluid ounces.

BX. sulphu'rica ac'ida. The Elixir
acidum Haller i.

BX. vulnera'ria ac'ida. One of a class

of remedies which were formerly much in vogue
in the treatment of wounds. They were either
given internally or were applied topically.

This mixture was prepared from D5 pounds of
rosemary, -5 pound of milfoil, and the same
quantity of thyme, extracted with 2 gallons of
proof spirit. The mixture being afterwards dis-

tilled to a gallon.

Misy. An old chemical term for a metallic

recrement, or an efflorescence of, or a substance
like to, Chalcitis.

Mit. Abbreviation of L. mitte, send.

Mitchamit'cho. The tuber of the
Oxalis anthebnintica.

Mitchell, Sam’uel Weir. An
American physician, born in 1829, and now
living in Philadelphia.

BX.’s treat ment. A method of treating
cases of neurasthenia and hysteria connected
with uterine disturbance by removal from home,
rest in bed, massage twice a day, electrical ex-
citation of the muscles, and excessive feeding at
first with milk.

Mitch ell’s chalyb eate spring's.
United States of America, Arkansas, Hot Spring
County. An alkaline, saline water.

Mitchella. (Dr. John Mitchell
,

an
American botanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Cinclionacece or Rubiacece.

BX. re'pens, Linn. (L. repens
,
creeping.)

Partridge berry. A plant indigenous in the

United States. It has been given in dropsy and
gout as a diuretic, tonic, and astringent, and
some weeks before labour to facilitate childbirth.

Mite. (Sax. mite; Low. G. mite; from
Teutonic root mit, to cut small. F. mite; I.

tarlo, acaro

;

S. gusanillo, cresa

;

G. Miete,
Wibel

,
Milbe.) A name given to apterous in-

sects with four pairs of legs, living on dead sub-
stances, being the animals of the Order Acarina.

BX., cheese. (F. mite defromage.) The
Tyroglyphus domesticus.

BX., domes'tic. (F. mite domestique.)
The Tyroglyphus domesticus.

BX., flour. (F. mite de farine.) The
Acarus farina.

BX., itch. The Sarcoptes scabiei.

BI. of dys’entery. (F. mite de la dys-
enteric.) The Acarus dysenteries

.

BX., rhomboi'dal. (F. mite rhomboidale,
Guibourt.) The Tyroglyphus siculus.

BX., wheat. (F. mite du ble.) The
Sphcerogyna ventricosa.

Mitella. (L. mitella; dim. of mitra, a

coif for the head.) A sling for the arm fastened

round the neck.
BI. lon'g-a. (L. longus, long.) A narrow

cravat-like sling.

BX. rnagna. (L. magnus, great.) A
broad quadrangular sling with the four corners

tied round the neck.
BI. par'va. (L. parvus, small.) The M.

longa.

BX. quadrangula'ris. (L. quadrangulus
,

four-cornered.) The M. magna.
BX. triangula'ris. (L. triangulus, three-

cornered.) A triangular sling with two of the

corners tied together round the neck.

Mitel'la. (L. mitella .) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Saxifragacece.

BX. pentan'dra, Hooker. (JUvre, five ;

dvi'ip, a male.) Hab. North America. Boot used

as an astringent in diarrhoea.

Mithridate. (Mithridatcs

,

who was
said to have invented the compound. F. mith-

ridate

;

I. mitridato

;

S. mitridato

;

G. Mith-
ridat.) An old confection, of very numerous sub -

stances, supposed to contain the antidote to every

known poison. Under the term Confectio Damo-
cratis it was included in the London Pharma-
copoeia, and was ordered to be composed of cin-

namon 14 drachms, myrrh 11 drachms, agaric,

spikenard, ginger, satfron, treacle- or mithridate-
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mustard seeds, frankincense, Ohio turpentine, of
each 10 drachms

; camel’s hay, costus or zedoary,
Indian leaf or mace, French lavender, long
pepper, hartwort seeds, juice of cistus rape,

storax, opoponax, galbanum, balm of Gilead or
expressed oil of nutmegs, castor, of each 8
drachms; poley-mountain, water germander,
fruit of balsam tree or cubebs, white pepper,
seeds of carrot of Crete, bdellium, of each 7
drachms; nard, gentian, leaves of dittany of
Crete, red rose, seeds of Macedonian parsley,
lesser cardamoms, sweet fennel seeds, gum
arabic, opium, of each 5 drachms; sweet flag

root, wild valerian root, aniseed, sagapenum, of
each 3 drachms

;
spignel, St. John’s wort, acacia

juice or catechu, bellies of scinks, of each 2-5

drachms ; all mixed together with three times
their amount of honey.

BX. mustard. The Lepidium campestre.
Mb pep'perwort. The Lepidium cam-

pestre.

XKithrida'tes the Sixth. King of
Pontus; born about 132 B.C., died in 63 b.c.
Celebrated for having so inured his system to
oisons that they ceased to affect him; and
ence, after the successful insurrection of his

son Pharnaces, finding the poison he took for
suicidal purposes ineffective, called an attendant
to destroy him with a sword.

Mithrida'ticum. Same as Mithri-
date.

IKith'ridatism. The state of tolerance
of poisons said to have been acquired by Mith-
ridates.

XKithrida'tium. Same as Mithridate.
Mitigan'tia. (L. mitigo, to soothe.)

Term applied to remedies which lull, assuage, or
soothe pain.

Mitigated. (L. mitigo
,
to make mild.)

Alleviated, as in the case of pain
;
reduced in

strength, as in the case of caustics.

®X. caus tic. Nitrate of silver one ounce,
fused with nitrate of potassium 2 ounces, and
run into moulds. The Argenti et potassii
nitras, B. Ph.

MX. sil'ver nitrate. Same as M.
caustic.

Mitigating1

. (L. mitigo. F. miti-
geant

;

I. mitigante, mitigativo

;

G. besanftig-
end.) Assuaging

; allaying.

litiga tion. (L. mitigo, to assuage. F.
mitigation

;

I. mitigazione ; S. mitigacion

;

G.
Besanftigung.) An allaying or assuaging.

Mitoch'ysis.
_
(Mivos, the thread of the

warp
;

yi'/oas, a melting.) A term for indirect
nucleus division.

IK i'tom. (Mitos, the thread of the warp.
G. Filar-masse?) Term applied by Flemming
to the more solid mass of cell substance in the
body of a cell which consists of threads some-
times arranged in a network.
Mitosa'ta. Same as Millepede. (Schlick-

um.)
Mito'sic. (F. mitosique.) Relating to

Mitosis.

Mito'sis. (MtVos, the thread of the warp.)
Flemming’s term for the fibrillar figure of the
nucleus of a cell which results from the process
of karyokinesis.

IKitotic. (G. mitotisch.) Having relation
to Mitosis.

M. nu'eleus-divis'ion. (L. nucleus, a
kernel. G. mitotische Kerntheilung .) Flem-
ming’s term for indirect nucleus-division.

XKi'tra. (MiVpa, a Persian headdress.)
Applied by Nees von Esenbeck to the pileus of
Fungi when it is low, thick, round, and plaited,

as in the Selvella and the Morchella.
Itt. Hippocratica. (Hippocrates. F.

bonnet d'Hippocrate

;

G. Kopfbinde, Miitze.)

A fillet or bandage applied to the head.

IKi'traeform. (L. mitra, a Persian head-
dress ; in modern times, a mitre

;
forma, re-

semblance. F. mitreforme

;

G. miitzenformig .)

Having the form or resemblance of a bishop’s
mitre.

Mi tral. (L. mitra. F. mitral; I.mitrale;
S. mitral; G. kappenformig

,
miitzenformig .)

Of, or belonging to, or resembling, a mitre.

1VX. a'rea. The area in which the sounds
produced at the mitral valve are best heard,

being in front at the cardiac apex, and behind
over the sixth rib in the left vertebral groove.

HX. incom'petency. The same as M.
insufficiency.

BX.insuffic'iency. (G. Mitralinsvfficienz.)

Imperfect closure of the mitral valve, so that

some of the blood discharged into the aorta by
the systole of the heart regurgitates into the left

ventricle.

1VX. mur’murs. Abnormal or superadded
heart sounds which are usually heard loudest

over the apex beat, and generally at the lower
angle of the left scapula, but occasionally over
the left third costal cartilage. Regurgitant
murmurs are systolic in time

;
they are usually

due to inflammatory changes in the mitral valve,
the result of rheumatism. Obstructive or con-
strictive murmurs are diastolic or prfesystolic in

time, and are best heard at the cardiac apex.
M. orifice. The left auriculo-ventricular

opening. Its circumference measures, according
to Sibson, in males 45‘2 lines or 101-7 milli-

metres, and in females 45 lines or 101-25 milli-

metres. It is situated partly behind and partly
below the level of the aortic orifice, partly behind
and partly above the tricuspid orifice, behind the

left half of the sternum on a level with the fourth
costal cartilage, the fourth intercostal space, and
the upper portion of the fifth costal cartilage

;

posteriorly it corresponds to the sixth rib in the

left vertebral groove.

IK. re'flux. (L. refluo, to flow back.)

Same as M. regurgitation.

BX. regurgita'tion. (Low L. regurgito
,

to surge back ; from L. re, again
;
gurges, a

whirlpool.) The back flowing of the blood
through the auriculo-ventricular opening during
ventricular systole, due to a condition of the

mitral valve in which the cusps fail to close.

As a result of this inability to close some of

the blood passes back from the left ventricle

into the left auricle at each systole of the

heart. It is generally the result of rheuma-
tic or other endocarditis, producing thickening,

hardening and shortening of the segments of

the valve from fibrinous deposit and subse-

quent calcareous change
;

but it may occa-

sionally be caused by structural changes in the

chordae tendinese, the musculi papillares, or the

ventricular walls, of such a nature as to hinder
the due closing of the valve; or it may result

from perforation of one or other of the cusps of

the valve. In many instances the edges of the

segment are so rough and rugged that there is

accompanying mitral stenosis. The left auricle

becomes dilated and then hypertrophied, the pul-

monary circulation is interfered with, and con-
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gestion -with pigmentary induration of lung,
results; subsequently the right ventricle becomes
compensatorily hypertrophied, and in the end
dilated; then the general circulation is interfered
with, and extensive venous congestion, with
hypermmia of the liver, kidneys, spleen, and
even the brain, results, and is followed by effusion

of fluid into some or all of the serous cavities,

and anasarca. There is increased area of cardiac
impulse, epigastric pulsation, and a soft blowing
systolic murmur immediately following the first

heart-sound in the early stages but soon replacing
it, and heard in its greatest intensity at the
place of cardiac impulse

;
it may also be heard at

the left side of the spine between the fifth and
eighth vertebra;, and about the lower angle of

the scapula. When there is accompanying mitral
stenosis there is a combined prsesystolic and
systolic murmur.

»2. steno'sis. ('S.Tivuxns, a being strait-

ened. G. Mitralstenose.) A narrowing of the
auriculo-ventricular opening of the left side of
the heart caused by contraction of the base of the
mitral valve, and by thickening and puckering of
the segments, with subsequent calcification of the
valve, or by adhesion of the cusps or the chord®
tendine® to each other, or sometimes to the heart-
wall. It may be the result of rheumatic endo-
carditis, or of the chronic fibroid endocarditis
which is connected with gout, or fibroid changes
in the kidneys, or chronic alcoholism

; it is very
rarely idiopathic in its origin, and is most fre-

quent in females. In time the left ventricle de-
creases in capacity and its walls become thinner,
and this change extends to the aorta

;
the left

auricle becomes dilated and subsequently hyper-
trophied, with a thickening and opacity of its

lining membrane, and increase of size and curva-
ture of its appendix. The lungs become con-
gested, the pulmonary vessels dilating and
thickening, from increased blood tension ; as a
result of this there may be hemoptysis, brown
induration of lung, hemorrhagic infarction, and
bronchorrhoea. Mitral stenosis is usually ac-
companied by mitral insufficiency, and in some
extreme instances may unfavourably affect the
right side of the heart, producing hypertrophy
and tricuspid insufficiency. The distinguishing
mark of mitral stenosis is a prsesystolic apical
murmur of a churning, or grinding, or blubber-
ing character, commencing in the latter part of
the diastolic period, and ending directly with
the commencement of the first sound and the
apex-beat

; at the same time that the murmur is

heard a distinct purring thrill, Laennec’s fre-
missement cataire, may be felt over the cardiac
region, but most distinctly over the apex

;
the

murmur is heard most clearly at the apex, and
a little to its’ right side. The second sound of
the heart is intensified over the base, but occa-
sionally is lost at the apex ; and sometimes there
is reduplication of the cardiac sounds. If there
be concomitant regurgitation there is a systolic

murmur also. In the early stages there is en-
largement of the liver and hepatic pulsation
from reflux of blood into the hepatic veins, later

there is cirrhosis of the liver
;
dropsy is not very

common. The pulse is generally regular at first,

irregular later on as the heart-musculature fails,

and usually exhibits signs of a moderately high
tension.

UK. thrill. The thrill felt over the region
of the nipple in M. stenosis.

M. valve. (F . valvule mitrale ; I. valvola

mitrale ; G. mutzenformige Herzklappe
, Mitral-

lclappe.) The left auriculo-ventricular valve of
the heart, so called from its shape

; it is situated
behind the left second intercostal space, close to

the sternal insertion of the left third costal

cartilage, and in front of the sixth rib in the left

vertebral groove. It consists of two main pointed
segments, or cusps, one in front and to the right,

the other behind and to the left, with two small
intermediate lobes

;
the anterior segment is the

larger, and floats more freely
;
the posterior seg-

ment lies pretty closely to the cardiac wall
; the

main segments are attached to the margin of the
auriculo-ventricular opening by their bases

;
at

their margins and on their outer or ventricular
surfaces the chord® tendine® are attached, so

that when the column® carne® from which these
arise contract, the edges of the valves are brought
together.

HI. valve, but'tonhole. The condition
of stenosis of the mitral valve in which, from
shortening of the chord® tendine® and degene-
rative changes, the valve has become' funnel-
shaped and presents a small central slit only.

M. valve, constric'tion of. See M.
stenosis.

UK. valve, fun'nel-sha'ped. See M.
valve, button-hole.

M. valve, insufficiency of. (G.Mitral-
klappenfehler.) See M. insufficiency.

Mi’trate. (L. mitratus, wearing a mitre.)

Possessing a mitre, or an organ like to one.

Mitre. (Old F. mitre; from L. mitr

a

;
from Gr. piTpa, a belt, a Persian head-dress.)

The head-dress of a bishop.
Also, anything of the same shape.

M.mush room. The Morchella,

Mitriform. See Mitrceform.
Mitscherlich, Karl Gus tav. A

German physician, born at Jeven in 1805, died

in Berlin in 1871.

m.’s test for sug’ar in u'rine. This
test consists in the examination of urine by means
of the polariseope, and is founded on the pro-
perty of grape-sugar to turn the ray of polarised

light to the right. The estimate is usually too

low.

Mit'terbad. Austria, South Tyrol, near
Botzen. A chalybeate water, containing sul-

phate and carbonate of iron, and sulphate of

soda. Used in an®mia, chlorosis, and chronic

diarrhoea.

Miuama'ru. The Peruvian name for a

formidable snake whose powdered teeth the

natives mix with their arrow-poison.

Mi’va. Old term for marmalade.
Mix. (A corruption of misk ; Sax. miscan,

to mix ; G. mischen; L. misco ; from base miksh,

to mingle ;
from Aryan root mile, to mingle. F.

mixer ; I. mischiare; S. mesclar.) To mingle.

Mix'adir. SeeMisadir.
Mixae thrium. (M7£is, a mixture;

aWpia, serenity.) Term (Gr. pu^aidpia, pi£ai-

dpiov) used by Hippocrates, JEpid. i, 2, t. 4, for

serenity of the atmosphere mingled with

showers.

Mix'ed. (Mix. F. mixte; I. misto ; S.

misto, mesclado ; G. vermischt.) Composed of

different substances.

M. bones. Those not coming under the

heads flat bones or long bones. Same as Irregular

bones.

M. col'ours. See Colours, mixed.
_

1H. e'tbers. Those which contain two
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different radicals, such as methyl and ethyl or

ethyl and butyl.

M. fe'ver. See Fever, mixed.
SK. joints. Those described as Amphi-

arthrosis.

Til. lat'eral zone. (G. vordere gemisehte
Seitenstrangzone.) That column of the spinal

cord which in transverse section is bounded in-

ternally by the grey matter, externally by the

cerebellar tracts, and anteriorly and posteriorly

by the horns of the grey substance.

XtXix'ed spring’. United States of Ame-
rica, Kentucky, Lincoln County. A saline

chalybeate water.

Mix'is. (MI£is, a mixing.) Same as

Mistura.
Also, a term for Coition.

Mixop'yous. a mixture; from
fxiyvvfju, to mingle or mix ;

nrvov, pus.) Mingled
or mixed with pus; formerly applied to the
urine.

IMEixtiner'vate. (L. mixtm, mixed;
nervus, a nerve. F. mixtinerve ; G. gemiseht-

nervig.) Applied to leaves of which the nerves
rise at once from the base and lateral parts of

the middle nerve.

Mix'tiO. Same as Mistio.

XtXixtu'ra. See Mistura and Mixture.
IVI. agitan'da. (L. agito, to put in fre-

quent motion. G. Schiittelmixtur.) A mixture
of some insoluble substance in a more or less

viscid fluid, which is obtained by active shaking.
M. an'glica. (Mod. L. anglicus, Eng-

lish.) Sulphate of magnesia 40 parts, dissolved

in dilute sulphuric acid 10 parts, and water 60
parts. Dose, a tablespoonful in sweetened water
early in the morning, and repeated every two
hours till there is a good relief.

TOC. eathseret ica, Fr. Codex. (Kaflai-

ptu>, to destroy. F. mixture catheretique, col-

lyre de Lanfranc.) Aloes 5 grammes, myrrh 5
grammes, subacetate of copper 10 grammes, and
yellow sulphuret of arsenic 15 grammes, are
powdered together in a glass mortar, white wine
1000 grammes is added, and then rose water 380
grammes.

TOC. contrac'ta. (L. contractus, part, of

contraho, to draw together. G. Tropfenmixtur .)

A mixture of such a strength that it only re-

quires to be given in drop doses.

M. me'dia. (L. medius, middle. G . Mit-
telmixtur.) Fluid mixtures which are given in
spoonfuls as potions.

IVI. oleo'sa. The Fmulsio olei amygdala-
rum.

HI. oleo'so-balsam'ica, G. Ph. (L.

oleum, oil
;
balsamum, balsam.) Oils of laven-

der, cloves, cinnamon, thyme, lemon, mace, and
orange flower, of each one part, balsam of Peru
3 parts, and spirit 240 parts, mixed, frequently
stirred for some days, and filtered. The Bal-
samum vita Hoffmanni.

M. sulfu'rica ac'ida, G. Ph. Sulphuric
acid 5 parts, mixed with spirit 15 parts.

SX. sulfu'rica an'glica. The M. an-
glica.

Mix'ture. (L. mixtura, for mistura, a
mixing; from misceo, to mingle. F. mixture;
I. mistura ; S. mixtura ; G. Mixtur.) A ming-
ling of different things

; the substance so com-
posed.

See also Mistura.
TOC., ac'etate of i'ron and ammo’-

nium. The Misturaferri et ammonii acetatis.

M., al'mond. The Mistura amygdala.
IVI., ammoni acum. The Mistura am-

moniaci.
IVI., asafoe'tida. The Mistura asafoetidce.

M., ba'el. See Mistura beta.

TOC., Ba'sham’s. The Mistura ferri et

ammonii acetatis.

M., bran’dy. The Mistura spiritus vini
gallici.

M., brown. The Mistura glycyrrhizce
composita.

HI., chalk. The Mistura cretce.

TOC., chlo'roform. The Mistura chloro

-

formi.
HI., cit'rate of potas'sium. The Mis-

tura potassii citratis.

HI., cre'asote. The Mistura creasoti.

M., fer'ro-sa'line. Magnesium sulphate
an ounce, potassium bitartrate a drachm, and
iron sulphate 10 grains, dissolved in a quart of
water. Dose, a wineglassful in the morning.

TOC., free'zing. (G. Kahlstoff.) See
Freezing mixture.

TOC., Trench brandy. The Mistura
spiritus vini gallici.

IVI., Greg'ory’s. The Pulvis rhei com-
posita.

SI., Griffith’s. The Mistura ferri com-
posita.

TOC., gual'acum. The Mistura guaiaci.
HI., gum. The Mistura gummosa.
M., i'ron, aromat'ic. The Misturaferri

aromatica.
HI., i'ron, com'pound. The Mistura

ferri composita.

TOC., liq'uorice, com'pound. The Mis-
tura glycyrrhizce composita.

TOC., magne'sia and asafoe'tida. The
Mistura magnesice et asafoetidce.

M., neu'tral. The Mistura potassii ci-

tratis.

IVI. of spir'it of French wine. The
Mistura spiritus vini gallici.

M., rhu'barb and so'da. The Mistura
rhei et sodce.

TOC., scam'mony. The Mistura scam-
monii.

TOC., sen'na, com’pound. The Mistura
senna composita.

Bl. I,. An abbreviation of Macula lutea.

M. X>. A. (An abbreviation of mento-lmva
anterior; L. mentum, the chin; Icevus, left;

anterior, in front.) The left mento-anterior
position of the fcetus in labour. See Presenta-
tion.

IK. X.. P. (An abbreviation of mento-leeva
posterior

;

L. mentum; Icevus ; posterior, hinder.)
The left mento-posterior position of the fcetus in
labour. See Presentation.

Mn. The symbol of Manganese.
Kna, (Miid.) A weight of about 15 -2

ounces troy.

IMCnasse i phar'macon. The medi-
cine of Mnasseus, a physician of the Methodic
sect

;
an old name (Gr. pvarraiov cpappaKov) of a

plaster which was emollient in the second degree,

described by Galen, de C. M. per Gen. i, 4.

Iffne'me. (Mvfifnj, a remembrance; from
/xvaopai, to remember. F. memoire ; G. Gedacht-
niss.) A term for Memory.

Also, an old epithet of a certain cephalic bal-

sam.
XtXnemecepharicum. (Mvvpy, me-

mory ;
KscpaXiKos, pertaining to the head. F.
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mnemecephalique.) Anciently applied to a certain
distilled balsam because of its wonderful virtues,
to which was attributed the power of inducing
the perpetual remembrance of things ; so that
Charles Duke of Burgundy gave an English doctor
10,000 florins for its publication. It was said to

contain balm, lily, rosemary, lavender, borage,
broom, rose, violet, saffron, thyme, storax, and
galbanum.
Mnemoneu'tice. (fHvmxovivTiKos, for

reminding.) A term for Mnemonics.
Mnemon ic. (F. mnemonique!) Of, or

belonging to, Mnemonics.
Mnemonics. (Mvumoiuko's, belonging to

memory; from yvhpuw, mindful ; from pvaopai,
to be mindful of. F. mnemonique; G. Ge-
dachtnisskunst, Erinnerungskunst.) The art of
memory, or of remembering.
Mnemotecli'nia. (M»?5p»j, memory;

texvij, art.) Same as Mnemonics.
Mnemotech'nic. (F. mnemotechiiique.)

Of, or belonging to, Mnemoteclmia.
Mnestotheleas'ous. (Mimfro's, a

wooing; (bjX»j, a nipple. F. mnestothele.) Ap-
plied by G. Allman to plants which have in the
same flower an ovary accompanied by a male
organ.

Mo. The chemical symbol for Molybde-
num.
Mb. A symbol formerly in use to indicate

Morphin.
Moan. (Sax. mcenan. F. gemir ; I. ge-

mere

;

S. gemir

;

G. beklagen.) To give ex-
pression to sorrow or pain in prolonged audible
sounds.

Also (F . gemissement ; I.gemito; S.gemido;
G. Achzen

,
Wehklage), a low, long groan, ex-

pressive of pain or distress.

Moap'eye. A term for Myopia.
Mob by. (Port, marmoda.) An efferves-

cent alcoholic drink, of pleasant flavour, made in
the West Indies from potatoes mixed with sugar.
It spoils in three or four days.

Mobile. (F. mobile; from L. mobilis,

movable ; from moveo, to move. G. beweglich.)

Movable ; capable of motion. Applied to anthers
which, fixed to a single point performing the
office of a hinge, move in two opposite ways, as

in the Liliuni.

Also, applied to a colour which varies with the
aspect in which the coloured body is viewed.

BX. equilibrium. See Equilibrium
,

mobile, of temperature.
BX. liq'uid. A liquid which flows rapidly

and is not viscous.

B®. spasm. Gowers’ term for the slow
and irregular movements that occur in the ex-
tremities after hemiplegia.

Mobilicor'nate. (L. mobilis, movable

;

cornu, a horn. F. mobilicorne.) Having a
movable horn.

Mobility. (F. mobilite; from L. mobili-
tas, movability. I . mobilita ; S. mobilidad

;

G.
Beweglichkeit.) The capability of being easily
moved from one place to another.
In Physiology, applied to great excitability of

the nervous system.
In Medicine and Surgery, applied to organs

or parts which are capable of being abnormally
displaced, as the kidney in cases of floating
kidney, and the ends of a broken bone

;
or to the

unnatural and exaggerated movements of a limb
in cases of dislocation.

Also, susceptibility to nervous impressions.

BX., ner'vous. (F. mobilite nerveuse.)
Great susceptibility of the central nervous system
to mental or physical excitants.

Moc-main. The name given to the hairs
of the seed-vessels of the silk cotton-tree,
Bombax lieptaphyllum.

Moc casin. (North American Indian.)
A shoe made of deer skin without a stiff sole.

BX. flow'er. The plants of the Genus
Cypripedium.

B®. plant. Same as M. flower.
M. root. The Cypripedium pubescens.Mo cha. An Arabian town on the south

end of the Bed Sea.
1VX. al'oes. See Aloes, Moka.
BI. sen'na. The leaves of Cassia lanceo-

lata.

Mo'ching erbad. Bavaria,near Munich.
An earthy mineral water, containing calcium
carbonate l

-302 gramme, and magnesium car-
bonate ’155 gramme in 1000.

Mochli'a. (MoxXtfa, a setting joints by
leverage

;
from poVKsvio, to move with a lever.

F. reduction; G. Zuruckbringung
.) Old term

for the reduction of a dislocated bone.

Moch'lic. (MoyXlkos, fit for raising with
a lever. F. mochlique.) Of, or belonging to,

Mochlia, or the reduction of a dislocated bone.
Also, a name for a purgative containing anti-

mony.
Moch'lion.

_
(MdxXiow, dim. of juoxXds,

a lever. F. petit levier

;

G. kleiner Hebei.) A
small vectis or lever.

Mochlis'cus. (MoxXictkos
;

dim. of
/uoxXos, a lever. F. mochlisque.) Same as
Mochlion.

Moch'lium. Same as Mochlion.
Mochlos. (MoxXos, a crowbar. F. levier;

G. Hebei.) The vectis, or lever.

Moch'lus. Same as Mochlos.
Moch'thos. (Movflds, distress.) Labour,

misery, agony, calamity, lassitude.

Moch'thUS. Same as Mochtlios.

Mock. (Mid. E. mokken

;

from Old F.
moequer, through a Teutonic source from imita-

tive root muk. F. moquer

;

I. burlarsi

;

S. mo-
far ; G. nachaffen.) To deride.

Also If.faux ; 1. false ; S.fcticio ; G.falsch),

false.

BX. knees. A term for the Crusta genu
equini.

BX. or’ange. The Philadelphia coronarius.

BX.-priv'et. The Pliillyria latifolia.

Mod. prescript. (L. modus, manner

;

prescriptus, part, of prtescribo, to order.) An
abbreviation of Modo prcescripto, in the manner
ordered.

Modal. (F. modale

;

from L. modus, the

measure of a thing.) Pertaining to the form or

mode of objects, not to the essence.

Modality. (F. modalite.) The quality

or state of being Modal. Accidental difference.

Thus, in regard to the nervous system, five dif-

ferent modalities or grand subdivisions of sen-

sations are usually admitted : smell, sight, hear-

ing, taste, and touch, whilst minor modalities of

the sense of touch would be those of pain, tick-

ling and temperature.

Modec'ca. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Papayacece.
BX. integrifo'Iia. (L. integer, whole;

folium, a leaf.) Hab. Asia. Leaves boiled with

butter used for piles
;
juice believed to facilitate

parturition.
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M. palma'ta. (L. palma

,

the palm.)

Hab. Asia. Root mixed with oil said to be
strengthening.

Model. (F. modele

;

from I. modello

;

from L. modulus

,

dim. of modus
, a measure. I.

modello

;

S. modelo

;

G. Muster, Modell.) A
pattern ;

a mould.
Also (F. modeler; I. modellare

;

S. modelar

;

G. modelliren), to fashion in form, to make to a

pattern.

Mod elling-. {Model.) The process of

making a substance into a fitting shape.

1U. pro'cess. A term proposed by
Macartney, of Dublin, to signify the mode in

which wounds are healed without inflammation
or suppuration. He described the process as

consisting of a deposit of plastic matter from the

surface of the wound, by which the gap is rapidly

filled, successive layers being deposited, without
waste, after the manner of clay in the hands of

the potter, hence the term.

Mod'erator. (L. moderator, a manager;
from moderor, to set bounds to.) One who, or

that which, moderates or restrains.

M. band. A fibrous or muscular band
which is found in the right ventricle of the heart
in many animals. In man it occasionally occurs

as a simple or a reticular band, extending from
the base of the anterior papillary muscle to the
septum ventriculorum.

M. cen'tres. The nuclei of origin of the
vagi, splanchnic, genito-urinary, and other
nerves, which exert an inhibitory influence.

M. nerves. (F. nerfs moderateurs

;

G.
Hemmungsnerven, Idhmende Nerven, Bewegung-
aufhebendennerven.) Centrifugally conducting
nerves which, when excited to action, prevent
or inhibit some function from taking place.

Examples of such nerves are seen in the fibres

of the vagus which, when stimulated, arrest or

slow the action of the heart, and in the vaso-
dilator nerves which, when excited, cause dila-

tation of the blood-vessels.

M., Rai ney’s. An apparatus for mode-
rating the glare of artificial light when used for

microscopic illumination. It consists of a slip of
dark blue glass, one of pale blue glass with a
slight shade of green, and two of thick white
plate-glass cemented together.

Mod'est. (F. modeste ; from L. modestus,
moderate.) Unobtrusive

;
retiring

;
chaste.

1U. lac'tar. The Lactarius quietus.

Mod’ificator. (F. modificateur ; from
L. modifico, to moderate ; from modus, a mea-
sure ; facio, to make.) A physical agent which
is capable of changing the condition of the
structures of the organism.

MC.s, exter'nal. (L. externus, outward.)
Those which act from without the body ; such
are the temperature and the moisture or dryness
of the air.

M.s, inter'nal. (L. internus, within.)
Those which act from within the body

; such are
foods, mineral waters, and drugs.

Modified. (Modify.) Changed in
character or form, altered in type ; as when
smallpox is changed in character by vaccina-
tion.

M. lin'ear extraction. (L. linea, a
line.) Von Griife’s term for Cataract, extraction

of. Von Grafe’s.

Modify. (Mid. E. modifien ; F. modifier

;

L. modifico, to moderate
;
from modi, for modo,

by measure; facio, to make. I. modificare

;

S.

modificar

;

G. modificiren, mdssigen, abandern.)
To moderate

; to change the form of.

Mod'iolar. (L. modiolus, the nave of a
wheel. F. modiolaire.) Having the form of the
nave of a wheel.

Of, or belonging to, the Modiolus.
Mod'ioliform. (L. modiolus, the nave

of a wheel
;
forma, likeness. F. modioliforme.)

Having the shape or form of the nave of a wheel.
Mod'iolus. (L. modiolus, the nave of a

wheel
;
dim. of modius, a measure. F. modiolus,

axe du limagon

;

I. asse della chiocciola

;

G.
Spindel, Walze.) The conical axis of the cochlea
of the internal ear, forming the inner wall of the
spiral tube of the cochlea

;
it is spongy as far as

the last half coil, and is traversed by many small
canals for vessels and for fibres of the cochlear
nerve, the largest being the Canal, central, of
modiolus. It is a connective -tissue formation.

Also, the crown of a trephine. The French
distinguish between the perforating trephine,
which they term modiole male, and the exfoliative

trephine, or modiole femelle.
M., cen tral canal' of. See Canal,

central, of modiolus.
K. femin'eus. (L. femineus, female.)

The trephine described under the chief heading.
M. mas'culus. (L. masculus, a male.)

The trephine described under the chief heading.
Mod'ira can'iram. The Strychnos

colubrina.

Mod'ius. (L. modius.) A Roman corn-
measure of sixteen sextarii; a peck.

Mod ulus. (L. modulus, a small measure

;

dim. of modus, the measure of a thing.) A.

standard.
1MC. of Ca'rus. (Carus, a German physio-

logist.) A standard of proportion of the human
body based on the unit of a third of the length
of a line drawn from the spinous process of the
atlas to that of the last lumbar vertebra of an
adult, consisting of twenty-four free vertebrae,

the new-born infant being exactly one third of
this length. This standard and its twenty-four
subdivisions furnishes, according to him, all the
dimensions required to construct the perfect

form.
M. of elastic'ity. See Elasticity, mo-

dulus of.

M. of met'allo'ids. (F. module du me-
talloides.) The constant, proper to each me-
talloid, which represents the calorific equivalents
of the different metals when entering into com-
bination with it.

Mo'dum. Norway, in Tellmark. A cha-
lybeate water, called St. Olaf’s spring.

Mo'dus. (L. modus.) A method or way ;

a limit.

M. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)
The Pons Varolii.

M. operaridi. (L. operor, to work.) A
method of doing anything. The mode of per-
forming an operation.

Moen'cllia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Cruciferce.

MC. sati'va, Rot. The Camelina saliva.

Mce'nia den'tium. (L. mocnia, ram-
parts ; dens, a tooth.) The borders of the alveoli,

or sockets of the teeth.

Moe'ror. (L. mceror, mourning.) Melan-
cholia.

Moe'sa. See Mcesa.
Mof fat. Scotland, Dumfriesshire. The

spa is one and a half miles from the town of
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Moffat, and is 525 feet above the sea-level. The
Hartfell spring is said to contain 84 grains of
iron sulphate and 12 grains of aluminium sul-

phate in a wine gallon
;
the Moffat sulphur well

contains sodium sulphate and a considerable
quantity of hydrogen sulphide. They are used
in gout, rheumatism, and dyspepsia.

Moffat, Thomas Bar bour. A
medical practitioner and scientific man, born in
Dumfriesshire in 1813, died at Hawarden, in
Flintshire, in 1882.

M.’s o'zone pa'pers. See under Ozone
papers.

Mof'fette. (I. mofetta
,
a dangerous ex-

halation.) A hole in the ground from which
carbonic acid gas streams in such quantity as to

kill small animals which approach it. There
are many in the neighbourhood of Tarasp.

Also, the same as Mephitis.

Mog'ador. Morocco; a town on the
Atlantic coast of Africa, well sheltered from
winds, except those from the south-west. It is

built on tertiary limestone rock ;
mean tempe-

rature of the year 66° F., with only a difference

of about 10° between winter and summer. Rain
falls on forty-five days of the year. A sanato-
rium for consumption.

M. gum. (G. Mogadorgummi.) A poor
quality of brownish gum arabic obtained from
the Acacia nilotica in Morocco.
Mo'gan. A dry confection made in the

islands of the Mulgrave Archipelago by pounding
the fruit of the Pandanus odoratissimus. It is

considered to prevent sea-sickness.

Mog'dad cof'fee. (G. Mogdad-Kaffee.)
A substitute for coffee, obtained by roasting the
flattish ovate seeds of Cassia occidentalis, L.,

and C. sophora, L. The seeds are destitute of
starch, but the cells swell up in water and yield

a kind of mucus ; they do not contain caffein.

Mog’g’io ne. Italy, in the valley of the
Arno. A mineral spring, of a temperature of
27° C. (80‘6° F.), containing small quantities of
calcium and magnesium carbonates, and sodium
and magnesium chlorides, with carbonic acid
and a little hydrogen sulphide. Used as baths,

and for drinking in urinary and cutaneous dis-

eases.

Mog’igrapb'ia. (Hoyts, with toil and
pain; ypdipia, to write. F. mogigraphie

;

I.

mogigrajia

;

G. Schwerschreiben.) Difficult or

cramped writing. Scrivener’s palsy, or Writer’s
cramp.
Itfogigrapll'ic. (Mo'yts; ypa<pus. F.

mogigraphique.) Of, or belonging to, Mogi-
graphia.

XVEog*ilalia. (Mo'yts; \a\tw, to speak.)

Difficulty of articulating distinctly; stammering.
Mogil'aHsm. (Moyts; XaXt'w, to speak.

'E.begayement

;

I. mogilalismo ; S. mogilalismo ;
G. Stottern.) Same as Mogilalia.

Mogiralus. (Mo'yts; XaXt'w. F. mo-
gilale.) Old epithet applied to one who speaks
with difficulty, from some defect or bad habit.

XIXog’ipho'nia. (Mo'yts; <pu>vv, sound.
F. mogiphonie.) A difficulty in producing loud
vocal sounds with the larynx, ordinary speech
remaining unaffected.

Mog’O'rium. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Jasminaeece.

M. sam'bac, Lamb. The Jasminum
sainbac.

Most'OS. (Mo'yos, distress.) A term for

the death agony.

DXOg’OStOC'ia. (Bloyos, toil; tokos,
childbirth. F. mogostocie.) Nagele’s term for

difficult labour or parturition, produced by a

physical obstacle.

Mo'ha. Hungary. It possesses a cold

spring, named the Agnesquelle, which contains
calcium bicarbonate, magnesium carbonate, and
small quantities of sodium sulphate with much
carbonic acid gas. There is a similar spring
called the Stephaniequelle. The water is used
at table.

Also, a name for Panicum germanicum.
Mohair. (Old F. mou'dire, mohere , mou-

haire, a cloth made from the hair of the Angora
goat

;
from Ar. mukhayyar, a coarse hair-cloth.

F. moire; I. moerro

;

G. Mohr.) Cloth made
from the hair of the camel.

Ko'hawk. The name of a tribe of North
American Indians.

M. tas'sel. The Eupatorium purpureum.
Mohitli. The Sericographis mohitli.

Mohit'lic. Relating to Mohitli.

M. ac id. A colouring matter obtained by
Thomas from Mohitlin.

Mohit'lin. (F. mohitline.) A colourless

substance contained in Mohitli.

Ko ho-mo ho. The Peruvian name of

Piper angustifolium.

Moho mo. The Peruvian name of Piper
longum.
Mohr. A German chemist of the present

century.
TC.’s pro'cess. A mode of estimating the

amount of earthy and alkaline carbonates in

water. A standard solution of sulphuric acid is

made by adding to 4 -

9 grammes of it sufficient

distilled water to make a litre. To 70 c.c. of

the water to be analysed a drop or two of a

solution of cochineal is added, and then such an
amount of the solution of sulphuric acid as is

sufficient to change the colour from a carmine-red
to a yellow or a brownish-yellow ; the number
of cubic centigrammes so employed multiplied

by five gives the amount in grains of the

carbonates in a gallon, estimated as calcium car-

bonate.
IVX.’s scale. The Hardness, scale of.

Mohr'enheim, Joseph Jacob,
Frei herr von. An Austrian gynaecologist

and surgeon, who died in St. Petersburgh in 1799.

He practised first inVienna, and was subsequently

Professor of Surgery in St. Petersburgh.
M.’s fos sa. (G. Mohrenheim’ sche Grube.)

The Fossa infraclavicularis.

M.’s space. The Fossa infraclavicularis.

Mohr’enthal’s plas ter. (ft. Mohr-

enthal’sche Pilaster.) A domestic remedy in

many parts of Germany. It is the same as Em-
plastrwnfuseum camphoratum.
Mohr ia. (Mohr, D. M. H., a German

botanist, died 1808.) A Genus of the Family
Schizceacece, Nat. Order Filices.

XVI. thurif'raga, Sw. (L. thus, frankin-

cense \frango, to break. G. Weirauchfarn.) A
South African fern. The pulverised dry fronds

are mixed with fat and made into an ointment,

which is used in scalds. The fronds smell

agreeably, resembling benzoin.

Moing't. France, departement de la Loire.

An athermal mineral spring, containing sodium
bicarbonate 3 -46 grammes, with traces of car-

bonate of iron and iodide of sodium, in 1000

grammes. Used in disorders of the digestive

and urinary passages.
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Moist. (Mid. E. moiste, originally signi-

fying fresh or new; from Old F. moiste

;

from
L. musteus, belonging to new wine. F. moite,

humide; I. umido

;

S. liumedo

;

G. feucht.)

Damp.
M.-chamber. (F. chambre humide.) An

apparatus used in studying the physiology of

living muscle. It consists of a wooden platform
with a grooved edge ; into the groove fits a tall

glass shade. The atmosphere within the chamber
is kept moist by placing within it pieces of sponge
or blotting-paper moistened with normal saline

solution. The moist-chamber is further provided
with electrodes and suspension hooks, so as to

allow the contraction of the muscle to be in-

vestigated without removing the glass shade.

WE. gan grene. See Gangrene, moist.

IK. heat. Air charged with vapour of
water at a temperature of 100° F., or more.

M. tet'ter. See Tetter, moist.

M. wart. The Condyloma acuminatum.
Moist'ure. {Moist. F. moiture, humi-

dite

;

I. umidezza, umidita

;

S. humedad; G.
Feuchtigkeit.) Wetness; dampness.
Mo'ka al'oes. See Aloes, Moka.
Hokmolo. The Abyssinian name for the

root of Rumex abyssinicus used as a vermifuge.

Mokundukun'du. An antipyretic

bark imported from Central Africa. Its source

is unknown.
Mola. (L. mola, a millstone.) A name

for the patella or knee-pan.
’ Also, a term for the maxillary hones.
Also, a term for a uterine Mole.
M. botryoi'des. (Bo'-rpos, a bunch of

grapes
;
slcios, form. G. Traubenmole .) A syno-

nym of Mole, vesicular.

"SK. carno'sa. (L. carnosus, fleshy.) See
Mole,fleshy.

EK.cys'tica. (Ku<n-is, the bladder.) Same
as Mole, vesicular.

M. hydatido'sa. {Hydatid.') Same as

Mole, vesicular.

1VX. hydatido'sa de'struens. {Hy-
datid; L. destruo, to pull to pieces.) Volk-
mann’s term for a vesicular mole which has
penetrated beyond the mucous membrane of the
uterus into the substance of its musculature.

Itt. sanguin'ea. (L. sanguineus, bloody.

G. Blutmole.) A highly vascular uterine mole,
or one containing hasmorrhagic effusion.

K. uteri'na. (L. uterus, the womb.)
See under Mole.

in. vesicula'ris. See Mole, vesicular.

Molae. (Nominative plural of L. mola, a
millstone.) A term for the molar teeth.

Molagoco'di. A term for Riper nigrum.
Molalia. A misspelling of Mogilalia.

Molar'. See El Molar.
Mo lar. Relating to a false conception or

Mole.
in. preg'nancy. See Pregnancy, molar.

Mo'lar. (L. molaris, pertaining to a mill

;

from mola, a mill. F. molaire, meuliere ; I.

molare

;

S. molar.) Belonging to a mill or to

grinding.
Also (L. mola, a mass), relating to a mass, as

distinguished from Molecular.
M. glands. (F. glandes molaires

;

I.

glandole molare

;

G. Backzahndriisen.) Two or

three of the larger buccal glandswhich lie beneath
the mucous membrane of the mouth between the
masseter and buccinator muscles. They open by
separate ducts near the last molar teeth.

m. teeth. (F. dents molaires

;

G. Mahl-
zdhne.) See Teeth, molar.

Mola'res. (L. mola, a millstone.) The
Teeth, molar.

Molar'iform. (L. molaris, pertaining to

a mill.) Shaped like a molar tooth.

Molas'ses. (Port, melago. F. melasse ;
G. Theriak.) The uncrystallisable part of the
juice of the Saccharum officinale, or sugar-cane,
which is the refuse of the process for extracting
the sugar

;
also called Melasses and Treacle. See

Theriaca.

Molda vian. Belonging to Moldavia.
M. mint. The Hracocephalum moldavi-

cum.
Moldav'icum. {Moldavia, one of the

Danubian provinces.) The Bracocephalum mol-
davicum, or Canary balsam plant.

Mole. (A shortened form of E. moldwarp ;

from Mid. E. molde, mould; werpen, to throw
up. F. taupe; I. talpa

;

S. topo

;

G. Maul-
wurf.) The animals of the Genus Talpa.

IK., com'mon. The Talpa europcea. The
ashes were used, mixed with wine or beer, in
gout

;
the faeces, mixed with honey, were applied

to scrofulous ulcers
; the earth of a mole-hill was

used as an application to wens and abscesses.

IWE. plant. The Euphorbia lathyris, so

called because moles are said to avoid its neigh-
bourhood.
WEole. (Sax. mul

;

G. Maal

;

from a base
mah, equivalent to Aryan root male, to pound.)
A prominent pigment mark on the body, being a
circumscribed hypertrophy of all the tissues of
the skin, but chiefly of the derma and papillary
layer, forming a raised spot. It may be either
simple and almost uncoloured, or deeply pig-
mented, or hairy. It is usually congenital.

WE., cuta'neous. (L. cutis, the skin.)

The mark on the skiu called Mole.
EX., hair'y. One covered with a more or

less dense growth of hair.

Mole.
.

(L. mola, a false conception ; from
molo, to grind

;
used in an obscene sense. F.

mole
, faux germe

;

I. mola

;

G. Mondkalb.) A
mass of morbid substance developed after con-
ception in the uterus, and subsequently expelled
from its cavity. The embryo dies, and often
becomes absorbed, while the membranes undergo
a process of disease.

IK., cys'tic. (Kuo-tis, the bladder.) Same
as M., vesicular.

IKE., false. (F. faux germe, fausse mole.)
A term applied to the coagula, and shreds of
exfoliating vaginal mucous membrane, or of
membranous dysmenorrhcea, or of degenerating
fibromata, or other substances, sometimes dis-

charged in menstruation, and which are not the
product of conception.

M., flesh'y. (F. mole charnue ; G. Fleisch-
mole.) The mass which results from the early
death of an impregnated ovum, when such an
ovum is retained within the uterus for some
time after its death. It consists of the foetal

membranes with layers of decolourised and
organised blood-clot from the maternal part of
the placenta. It may undergo fatty or calcareous

degeneration.
EX., grape. (G. Traubenmole.) The M.,

vesicular, when it resembles a bunch of grapes.

M., hydat id. {Hydatid.) Same as M.,
vesicidar.

WE., hydatid'iform. {Hydatid; L.
forma, shape.) Same as M., vesicular.
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BX., hy’datoid. (Hydatid; Gr. tldos,

form.) Same as M., vesicular.
BX., sanguin'eons. (L. sanguis, Mood.)

Same as M., fleshy.
XVI., stone. (G . Steinmole.) A fleshy mole

which has undergone calcareous degeneration.
IVI., true. (F. mole vraie, m. legitime.')

A mole which is the result of conception.
HI., u'terine. (L. uterus, the womb.)

See chief heading.
IVI., vesic'ular. (L. dim. of vesica, the

bladder. F.molevesiculaire,m.hydatiforme; G.
Blasenmolc.) An impregnated ovum covered with
clusters of semitransparent vesicles, which are
formed by mucous degeneration and hypertrophy
of the chorionic villi. Robin regarded it as a
dropsy of the villi, occurring always after the
death of the foetus, the vesicles being filled with
serum, in which a few cells floated. Virchow,
Cornil, and Ranvier consider it to be an hyper-
trophy of the mucous tissue, wMch forms the
gelatinous tissue of Wharton, and constitutes a
myxoma, which leads to the death of the em-
bryo.

Molecular. (F.moleculaire; I. moleco-

lare ; S. molecular ; G. molekular.) Ofvery small
size. Of, or belonging to, a Molecule; consisting
of molecules, or very small particles.

XVI. ac'tion. (G. Molekularwirkung .) The
continuous mutual action which the molecules of
a body exert on each other.

IVX. attraction. (F. attraction molecu-
laire.) See Attraction, molecular.

m. base of cbyle. See Chyle, molecular
basis of.

IVI. coales'cence. (L. coalesce, to grow
together.) Rainey’s term for the accretion of
inorganic molecules into definite shapes which
takes place in the presence of certain organic
solutions, as when the lime salts in a solution of
gum are slowly decomposed by the action of
potassium carbonate.

IVI. death. See Death, molecular.
BX. de bris. (F. debris, fragments.) The

granular stuff seen by the aid of the microscope
in the purulent fluid from an ulcer, and similar

minute products of disintegration.

IVI. for'ces. (G. Molekularkr'dfte.) The
forces by which the ultimate particles of matter
attract or repel each other, and which diminish
so rapidly with separation of the particles that
they can no longer be perceived at measurable
distances. They include cohesion, elasticity, ad-
hesion, capillarity, diffusion, osmosis, absorption,

and crystallisation.

IVI. for'mula. See Formula, molecular.
XVI. granules. (L. granula, a small

grain.) The minute granules seen in suspension
in some of the fluids of the body.

IVI. heat. (G. Molekularwarme.) The
heat capacity of a molecule or compound. The
molecular heat of a compound is equal to the
atomic heats of its elements.

IVX. lay'er of cerebellum. (G. Moleku-
larschicht des Elehihirnes.) The outer granular
layer of the cortex cerebelli, having a thickness

of about '4 mm., and containing the peripheral

processes of Purkinje’s cells.

By some, as Golgi, the term includes the super-

ficial and middle layers of the cortex cerebelli as

ordinarily described.

BX. lay'er of cor'tex cer'ebri. (L.

cortex, rind ;
cerebrum, the brain. G. zellenarme

Schicht.) The external layer of the grey sub-

stance of the cerebrum, which contains very
few cells or nuclei, and is chiefly composed of
neuroglia. See Convolutions, cerebral.

BX. lay'er of retina, exter'nal. (L.
externus, outward. F. couche intergranulev.se
de la retine

;

G. aiissere molekulare Schicht der
Netzhaut.) The sixth layer of the retina,

counting from the inside, varying in tMekness
in different parts, and composed chiefly of fine

fibres enclosing fine granules.
IVI. lay'er of retina, inter'nal. (L.

internus, within. F. couche moleculaire de la

retine, plexus cerebral of Ranvier
;

G. innere
molekulare Schicht der Netzhaut.) The fourth
layer of the retina, from its inner surface,

consisting of a dense reticulum of fine fibres

enclosing in their meshes some granular matter

;

the fibres are of two kinds, some oblique being
nervous, and others perpendicular of the nature
of connective tissue.

BX. mo tion. (L. motio,a. movement. G.
Molekularbewegung.) The movements of the
molecules of a substance within itself, and the
movements taking place between molecules of

two or more media
;
they are capillary motion,

imbibition, occlusion, diffusion, and osmosis.

BX. mo'tion, the'ory of. A theory first

advanced by Daniel Bernouilli to the effect that

gases are formed of small particles of matter
animated with a rapid rectilinear motion, and
that the tension of elastic fluids resulted from
the impact of their molecules against the sides

of the vessels in which they were contained.

Hence in the cylinder of an air-pump the pres-

sure exerted upon the piston will be determined
by the number of impacts of the molecules
against it, in a second of time ; if the volume is

reduced the number of impacts will be increased

and the pressure will undergo a proportional

increase and vice versa. The volume remaining
constant the pressure is also increased by eleva-

tion of temperature, for then the velocities and
consequently the number of impacts are in-

creased. According to Clausius, the molecules

of air move with a mean velocity of 485 metres

per second, and those of hydrogen with a mean
velocity of 1844 metres. They have further

calculated that the number of impacts received

by one molecule of air per second is 4700
millions.

BX. move'ment. (F. mouvement mole-

culaire ; G. Molekularbewegung .) The same as

Brownian movement.
BX. sphere. (F. sphere moleculaire.) That

portion of space which belongs to the molecule,

and within which no other molecule can pene-

trate. Clausius has calculated the molecular

sphere to be eight times as great as the molecules

themselves.
BX. veloc’ity. (L. velocitas, swiftness.)

The speed of the to-and-fro movements in all

directions of the molecules of a gas ;
the mean

length of the path of a molecule of air under

ordinary conditions is calculated to be '000095

millimetre, and the number of movements in a

second of time to be 4700 millions; the length of

the path of a molecule of hydrogen is calculated

to be '0001855, and the number of movements to

be 9480 millions.

XVI. vol'umes, law of. The molecules of

all bodies in the gaseous state, whether simple or

compound, occupy the same volume
IVX. weight. (F. poids moleculaire

;

G.

Molekulargewicht.) The molecular weight of
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an element is the weight of two volumes of this

body compared with that of one volume of hy-
drogen taken as unity

;
the molecular weight of

a compound is equal to the sum of the atomic
weights of its components.

Molecular'ity. The state of being
Molecular.

Molecule. (L. dim. of moles
,
a mass.

F. molecule

;

I. mollecola

;

S. molecula ; G. Mole-
hill, Massentheilchen.) A little mass or heap ; a
minute portion of a substance.

In Chemistry, the atom, or the aggregation of

atoms, which form the smallest particles of an
element, or of a compound body, which can exist

in a free state, and beyond which division cannot
take place without altering the constitution of

the body. Attempts have been made to determine
the size of the molecules of matter, and Sir

William Thompson has stated that in any ordi-

nary liquid, or transparent or seemingly opaque
solid, the mean distance between the centres

of contiguous molecules is less than the one
hundred-millionth, and greater than the two
thousand-millionth of a centimetre.

In Botany, the very minute, unalterable par-
ticles of which the tissues of plants are com-
posed

;
they are supposed to be separated from

each other by a layer of water which surrounds
each of them, and to be of different chemical
constitution. The term was first used in this

sense by Nageli, but he replaced it by the word
Micella.
In Biology, applied to extremely minute par-

ticles of organic matter in which no structure or
differentiation of parts can be discerned.

Also, a term for the Cicatricula of the bird’s

egg-
XVI.s, chaot’lc. (L. chaos, the confused

shapeless mass out of which the universe was
made.) The impalpable spheroidal corpuscles of

which all substances are composed.
IVI.s, constituent. (L. constituens, part,

of constituo, to construct. F. molecules consti-

tuants.) Those of each element which are
comprised in an integrant molecule of a com-
pound.

XVI.s, crystalline. {Crystal.) The in-

finitely minute, more or less symmetrical poly-
hedral-shaped molecules which, when aggregated
into a sensible mass, form a crystal.

XU., gelatinous. ( Gelatin .) A term
applied to the Cicatricula.

IV®. s, integrant. (L. integer
,

entire.

F. molecules integrantes.) The term integrant
molecules or particles of a body is sometimes
reserved for those, the aggregation of which
forms the mass of the body, whether simple or
compound, and that of constituent molecules for

those which only occur in compound bodies.

Thus each integrant molecule of a fragment of

mercury sulphide is formed of two constituent
molecules, one of sulphur and one of mercury.
(Little.)

Also, the same as M.s, crystalline.

XVI.s, num'ber of. According to Wurtz,
a cubic centimetre of air contains 21 trillions of
molecules, or 21 times the cube of one million,
or 21 followed by 18 cyphers.

XVI.s, organ'ic. (F. molecules organiques.)
Buffon’s term for the elementary parts of the
living body

;
an individual being during its life

an agglomeration of these molecules, each
having its own individuality, and after the death
of the individual each, being liberated, continuing

to live separately, or entering into new combina-
tion to form another complex individual.

XVI.s, peripo'lar. (Ilfpi, around; irdAov,

a pivot on which a thing turns. F. molecttles

peripolaires
.) Du Bois Reymond’s term for the

supposed primitive electro-motor elements of a
nervous or muscular fibre which have an equa-
torial positive zone, with two polar negative
zones, and are plunged in an intermediate con-
ducting substance.

IVI.s, refrln'gent. (L. refringo, to break
up. F. molecules refringentes.) The spores of

Schizomycetes.

IVXolendma'ceous. (L. molendinum, a

grinding place. F. molendmace

;

G. wind-
miihlenflugelartig .) Resembling a wind-mill.
Applied to seeds numerously winged.
Mo'les. (L. moles

,
a shapeless, huge, heavy

mass.) A mass.
XVI. car’nea. (L. carneus, of flesh.) The

Flexor accessorius.

XVI. ganglifor’mis. {TayyXiov; L.
forma, likeness.) A name given to the Gasserian
ganglion.

_
Mo'leschott, Jakob. A Dutch phy-

siologist and chemist, bom in Herzogenbuseh in

1822, and now Professor of Physiology in the
University of Rome.

lVI.’s pot'ash solu tion. A solution con-
taining 35 per cent, to 50 per cent, of caustic

potash. It is employed for separating the cells

of epidermis, hairs, and nails.

XVI.’ s standard di'et. The standard
daily diet for an average adult man in ordinary
work is given by Parkes, as transferred from
Moleschott into grains, as nitrogen 317 grains,

carbon 4750, hydrogen 202, sulphur 24, and
salts 461 grains.

Moles'worth. An American obstetri-

cian.

XVI.’ s dila'tor. (L. dilato, to enlarge.) A
cylindrical india-rubber bag which, when dis-

tended with water by means of a syringe, is used
to dilate the os and cervLx uteri.

Mol'g-as. Spain, province of Orense. In-
different mineral waters, from several sources,

having a temperature of 40° C. to 47° C. ( 104’ F.
to 116-6° F.) Used in neuroses and in skin dis-

eases.

Mol'ibUS. (MdXqSos, older and Epic
form of goXvpSos, lead.) A term for the metal
Lead.

Molila'lia. (MoXis, with labour or
difficulty; XaXia, talking. F. molilalie

;

G.
Breimaul, Welch- und Breit-Sprechen.) Diffi-

cult utterance.

Moli'rnen. (L. molimen, a great exertion

;

from molior, to exert one’s self. F. effort

;

G.
Austrengung, Beschwerden, Bemiihung.) An
effort or enterprise

;
force ; endeavour

;
struggle.

The word is generally used to express the M.
menstruate.

XU. crit'icum. (L. criticus, fit for de-
ciding.) The impulse towards a critical period
of a disease.

XVI. haemorrhag'lcum. (Alnoppayia

,

violent bleeding.) The general and local sym-
ptoms which precede the occurrence of a bleeding,
as the menses or piles.

XU. hsemorrhoida’le. (A lyogpoicis,
piles. F. molimen hemorrhagique.) A consti-

tutional tendency towards piles.

XU. menstrua'le. (L. menstrualis,

monthly. F. effort hemorrhagique, e. menstruel.)
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The effort hy which the system is, as it were,

endeavouring or straining to perform the cata-

menial function.

M. natu rae saluta'rium. (L. natura,
nature; salutaris, healthful.) The saving im-
pulse of nature. A term for instinct.

Molimina. Nominative plural of Moli-
men.

m. apoplec'tica. The premonitory
symptoms of cerebral haemorrhage, or Apoplexy.
Moli'na. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Composites.

nx. oblongifolia, Ruiz and Pav. The
Baccharis oblongifolia.

M. prostra'ta, Ruiz and Pav. The Bac-
charis oblongifolia.

Molina. Spain, province of Guadalajara.

An indifferent mineral water of a temperature of
21° C. (69-8° P.)

Molinar de Carranz a. Spain,

Province of Biscay, upon the river Mayor, in the

valley of Carranza. The waters have a tempera-
ture of 36° C. (96-8° F.), and contain 1-132 parts

of chloride of sodium in 1000. They act as

stimulants to the digestive secretions, and are

used in rheumatism and scrofula.

Moline dia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Monimiaceee, chiefly inhabiting South America.
Some of them are highly aromatic, like the nut-
meg.
Molin'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Graminacece.
IYX. caeru'lea, Monch. (L. cceruleus, azure

blue. F. melique bleue.) Said to be poisonous
at the time of its flowering.

M. va'ria, Monch. (L. varius, parti-

coloured.) Said to be poisonous to cattle.

Mol'iscli’s sugar test. (G. Mo-
lisch’sche Zuckerreaction.) A test for sugar and
other carbohydrates. It is in reality an extremely
delicate test for the furfurol which is produced
when sulphuric acid is added to carbohydrates.

The test consists in adding to a centimetre of the

fluid suspected to contain sugar two drops of a

15 per cent, to 20 per cent, alcoholic solution of

a-naphthol, or of thymol ; the mixture becomes
cloudy on being shaken, and on the addition of

an equal or double volume of concentrated sul-

phuric acid a violet tint immediately appears.

On the addition of water a bluish-violet precipi-

tate occurs in the naphthol solution, and in the
thymol solution a carmine-red deposit, which
dissolve in alcohol with a faint yellow colour

;

the naphthol precipitate is soluble in liquor

potass® with a golden-yellow colour, whilst with
ammonia it forms yellowish-green droplets

; the
thymol precipitate becomes yellow withammonia.
It is a test of great delicacy, but reacts also to

carbohydrates and albumins.
Mol’itg'. France, departement du Pyrenees

Orientales, about thirty miles from Perpignan.
The waters have a temperature of 31-8° C. to 38°

C. (89-24° F. to 100-4° F.) They are impregnated
with sodium sulphide and hydrogen sulphide

;

and have an unusual topical action upon the skin
and mucous membranes, with marked emollient
properties. They are used in skin diseases, in
catarrhal conditions of the respiratory, alimen-
tary, and genito-urinary mucous membranes, in
chronic rheumatism, and in scrofula.

Molitura. (L. molitura ; from molo, to

grind. F. trituration

;

G. Mahlen
,
Pulverisir-

nng.) A grinding, or triturating, by which
grains are reduced into meal.

Also, anciently used for the softening of a
metal by mixing it with mercury to make an
Amalgam.
Moll, Ja'cob Anto'nius. A Dutch

histologist, now living.

M., glands of. (G. Moll’sche Briisen.)
Modified sweat-glands formed in the eyelids im-
mediately behind the cilia. Their ducts usually
open into the ducts of the sebaceous glands.

Mol'la. Italy, province of Novara. Fer-
ruginous mineral waters, of a temperature of
18° C. (64-4° F.), used in ansemia.

Mbllendorf. Germany, in Prussia. An
alkaline-saline chalybeate water, containing
sodium sulphate 1-1 grain, sodium chloride 1-7,

sodium carbonate 1-9, calcium carbonate 1-3,

and iron carbonate -6 grain in 16 ounces.

Molles'cence. (L. mollesco, to become
soft.) Softening; the same as Mollities.

M. of brain. See Brain, softening of.

Mollici'nous. (L. mollio, to soften. F.
emollient; G. erweichend.) Softening; molli-

fying. Formerly applied to medicines which
have a natural moisture or softness, as fats and
certain oleaginous medicaments.
Mollifica'tio. (L. mollis, soft; facio, to

make. F. mollification; G. Erweichung.) A
softening

;
a relaxation.

A term formerly used for a kind of paralysis

from relaxation of the muscles, and particularly

of the sphincter ani.

Mollify. (Old F. mollifier

;

from L.

mollifico ; from mollis, soft; fio, to become. F.
amollir, adoucir ; I. mollificare ; S. molificar ; G.
erweiclien.') To soften ; to reduce in harshness.

Mol'lin. (L. mollis, soft.) A potash soap
with an excess of 15 per cent, to 17 per cent, of

oil, composed of fat, suet, and cochin- coco oil,

with a little glycerin. It possesses a strongly
alkaline reaction, owing to the alkali not being
completely neutralised. It has a tendency when
long kept to turn rancid. It is used in Germany
as a therapeutic agent in skin affections, and as a

vehicle for mercury, storax, iodoform, and many
other substances.

Molli'num. Same as Mollin.
M. Can'zil. tflanz, an apothecary in

Leipzig.) The same as Mollin.
ni. hydrar'gyri. (L. hydrargyrum,

mercury.) A salve containing variable propor-
tions of mercury and mollin. It has the ad-

vantage of being easily removed from the skin

by water.

Molllpen'nate. (L. mollis, soft
;
penna,

a wing. F. mollipenne

;

G. weichfliigelig.)

Having soft elytra.

Mol'lipuff. (F. vesse-de-loup ; G.Bofist.)

The Bovista nigrescens.

Mol lis ma'ter. (L. mollis, soft
;
mater,

a mother.) A term for the Pia mater.

Mollifies. (L. mollities; from mollis,

soft. F. mollesse ; G. Erweichung, Weichheit.)

Softness; tenderness.

M. atrophica. (’A-rpocpia, from a, neg.

;

i-potpii, nourishment.) A term for Brain, soft-

ening of, white.
M. cer'ebrl. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

Same as Brain, softening of.

M. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) A term for

softening of the heart-muscle. See Myomalacia
cordis.

M. medul’lae spina'lls. (L. medulla,

marrow
;
spinalis, belonging to the spine.) A

term for softening of the spinal cord.
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Itt. os'sium. (G. Knochenweichheit.)
Softness of tlie bones; a term for a disease in
which the bones become preternaturally flexible,

either from an inordinate absorption or from an
imperfect secretion of the phosphate of lime, on
the presence of which in sufficient proportion

their solidity depends. See Malacosteon.
Itt. un guium. (L. unguis

,
nail.) A term

for softening of the nails.

Mollit'io. (L. mollitia.) Same as Mol-
lifies.

Mollitu'do. (L. mollitudo.) Same as

Mollifies.

Molliusculous. (L. dim. of mollis,

soft. F. molliuscule.) That which is rather

soft, as is the under-surface of the leaves of the

Inga molliuscula, because ofthe pubescence which
covers it.

IVIollug'in'ese. (Mollugo.) A Tribe of

the Nat. Order Caryophyllacece, being exstipu-
Late plants, having distinct or nearly distinct

sepals
;
stamens alternate with the sepals when

equal to them in number, when fewer alternate

with the carpels.

XKEollu gO. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Paronychiacece, or Caryophyllacece.

Itt. cervia'na, Ser. Hab. India. Young
shoots and flowers used in infusion as a dia-

phoretic in fevers
;
plant made into an ointment

with oil used in scabies.

Itt. sper'gula, Linn. Hab. Bengal.
Bitter infusion of leaves used as a stomachic,
aperient, and antiseptic, and to restore sup-
pressed lochial discharge. Leaves mixed with
castor oil used in earache.

Itt. tetrapbyl'la, Linn. (Ti1-rpa, four;

(piiXXov, a leaf.) The Polycarpon tetraphyllum.
Itt. verticella'ta, Itoxb. (L. verticillus,

the whorl of a spindle.) The M. spergula.

Mol lusc. One of the Mollusca.

Mollus'ca. (L. mollis, soft. F. mol-
lusques ; 1. molluschi

;

S. moluscos

;

G. Weich-
thiere, Mollusketi.) A Subkingdom of inver-
tebrate animals, comprehending, probably, more
than 50,000 species, chiefly marine. They are

characterised by possessing bilaterallysymmetric,
unsegmented, soft bodies, and a muscular organ
or foot, adapted for effecting locomotion, situated

on the ventral aspect of the body
; a muscular

investment or mantle covering the greater part
of the body, exclusive of the foot, and usually
forming a roof to the respiratory organ

;
a simple

and often spirally contorted shell, or a double
shell, consisting of a right and left valve,

secreted in both cases by the mantle
;
an intes-

tinal canal completely separated from the peri-

visceral cavity, and running above the ventrally

situated nervous system and beneath the dorsaUy
placed vascular system ; a nervous system com-
posed of a pair of ganglia, regarded as a brain,

situated above the oesophagus, a nervous ring
surrounding the oesophagus, and a pair of visceral,

and of pedal ganglia unsymmetrically placed.

The organs of sense are on the whole slightly

developed. The respiratory organs are usually
arranged in the form of gills, but are in a few
instances pulmonate. The heart is simple, con-
sisting of one or two auricles and a single ven-
tricle ; the auricles receive blood from the gills,

and the ventricle distributes it to the system at

large. The blood is colourless, whitish or bluish-

white, and in many species contains some cop-
per. Some molluscs are bisexual, and require

mutual impregnation; in others the sexes are

distinct. The Mollusca include the Cephalopoda,
Gastropoda, Pteropoda, Lamellibranchiata, and
Branchiopoda.

Itt. genui'na. (L. genuinus, natural.)
A Group of Mollusca comprehending those that
have at least three pairs of nerve-ganglia and a
well-developed two-chambered heart.

Molluscig'erous. (Mollusca ; L.gero,
to bear.) Bearing, or containing, Mollusca.

Itt. sacs. (L. saccus, a bag.) Sacs at-

tached to the intestinal canal of Echinoderms
containing parasitic Mollusca.

Mollus'coid. {Molluscum; Gr. dSos,
form.) Same as Molluscum jibrosum.
Molluscoi dea. (Mollusca

;

Gr. doos,

form. G. Weichthierahnliche.) A term used
to bring together the Polyzoa, Braehiopoda,
and in some classifications the Tunicata. The
group is characterised by great simplicity of

the nervous system, which consists in the Asci-
dioida and Polyzoa of a single ganglion, sending,
perhaps, a commissural cord round the gullet;
whilst in Braehiopoda the chief ganglia appear
to be homologous with the pedal ganglia of the
higher molluscs, and are connected by a circum-
oesophageal cord, and there are some accessory
ganglia not identifiable with the parieto-
splanchnic ganglia of other molluscs. The heart
is dorsally situated, and is simply tubular or
saccular in form, and has no separation into

auricle and ventricle. The mouth is provided
with a row of tentacles, arranged in a circle or
horse-shoe, or fringing long arms

;
it leads into

a large pharynx. The atrial system is largely
developed.

Mollus'cous. Pertaining to the Mol-
lusca.

Also, of the nature of, or resembling, Mollus-
cum.

Itt. tu'mour. Toynbee’s term for Mar-
garoid tumour.

Mollus'cum. (L. molluscum, a species

of fungus growing on the maple tree. F. mol-
luscum ; I. mollusco ; G. Molluscum, Schwamm-
geschwulst.) A term originally applied by
Bontius to a tubercular disease of the skin he
observed at Amboyna and the Moluccas.

Itt. adenosum. (’Abvv, a gland.) A
synonym of M. contagiosum, in reference to its

supposed origin in the sebaceous glands.

Itt. albino'sum. (L. albus, white.) The
same as M. Jibrosum.

Itt. atheromato’sum. (’AQapa, gruel.)

The same as M. contagiosum.
Itt. bod'ies. Same as M. corpuscles.

Itt. cholester'icum. (F. molluscum
cholesterique, Bazin.) The same as Xanthoma.

Itt. contagio sum. (L. contagium, from
con, for cum , with ;

tango, to touch.) Bateman’s
term for a disease of the skin, consisting of small,
smooth, round masses, about an eighth of an inch
in diameter, rising above the level of the integu-
ment, of pale rose or pearly white colour, with
their summits depressed, and with a round spot
of dried wax-like material in the centre. In
their characteristic condition the little tubercles
present on section a close resemblance to a
racemose gland enclosed in a fibrous capsule,

and composed of wedge-shaped lobules, separated
by thin septa derived from the capsule, and con-
verging to a common centre which terminates in
the central depression. The lobules are stuffed

with epithelial cells, those on the periphery
being oblong, those in the centre rounded and nu-
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cleated
; along •with them are the M. corpuscles,

finely granular amorphous substance, nuclei,
fusiform bodies and fibroplastic nuclei, and ca-

pillaries with a few fibres belonging to the derma.
The exact origin of the disease has been much
discussed

; formerly it was considered to be a
diseased sebaceous gland, and this view is still

held by Kaposi and Hutchinson; but many, such
as Virchow and Thin, hold that the mischief
originates in the Malpighian layer of the skin,

?
robably in connection with the hair- follicle.

'he little swellings may undergo re-absorption,

or they may ulcerate and discharge a little pus,
and a fungous vegetation may arise from the
ulcerated surface. The occurrence of the disease

in several members of the same family, and also

of the same district of a town or village, has led

to the idea of its being contagious, but there are

many Continental observers who dispute this

belief. Some contend that it is of parasitic

fungoid origin, and others, that it is a form of

epithelioma.
IVI.cor’puscles. (L. corpusculum, dim.

of corpus
,
a body. G. Scliwammgeschwulst-

korperchen.) The highly refracting spheroidal
bodies found in M. contagiosum. They are
generally believed to -be degenerated and vacuo-
lated epithelial cells, which are gradually filled

with an opaque, whitish, structureless substance
which does not stain with dyes. According to

Auspitz, these corpuscles arise from the prickle

cells, and some have believed them to originate

in leucocytes.

M. elephan’toi'd.
(Elephantiasis

;

Gr.
tiSos, form. F. molluscum elephantiasique.)
Chassaignac’s term for those cutaneous fibromata
which in their growth invade the fibrous sheaths
of the various tubular structures in the skin,

causing it to assume the appearance seen in
elephantiasis.

D/l. epithelia'le. (Epithelium.) Same
as M. contagiosum.

IW. fibro'sum. (L. fibra, a fibre. F.
molluscum jibreux.) A skin disease characterised
by the formation of soft tumours resulting from
the hyperplasia of the deeper parts of the corium
or the superficial part of the subcutaneous con-
nective tissue, and probably commencing in the
fibrous sheaths of the vessels or nerves. They
are rounded or teat-like elevations, smooth on
the surface, pale, or reddish, or bluish, or brown
in colour, firm but lax, sessile or pedunculated,
and of the size of a pea or a marble, or much
larger. They consist of loose, wide-meshed,
fibro-cellular tissue, with their spindle-cells and
delicate fibres enclosed in a layer of dense con-
nective tissue, and they occasionally contain some
milky or yellowish fluid in their centre.

M. follicula're. (L. folliculus, dim. of
follis, a bag. F. molluscum folliculaire, acne
varioliforme.) Same as M. contagiosum.

IW. fungoi'des. (L. fungys, a mush-
room ; Gr. tides, likeness.) Same as Pian.

IW. gigante'um. (L. giganteus, belong-
ing to the giants.) A very large form of M.
contagiosum.

IW. lipomatoi'des. (AiVos, fat; tldos,

likeness.) Same as Xanthelasma multiplex.
1VI. lymphaden'icum. (F. molluscum

lymphadenique.) A variety of the disease named
Pian.

OT. non-contagio'sum. (L. non, not;
contagium.) Same as M. fibrosum.

XVI. pen'dulum. (L. pendulus

,

hanging

down.) Bateman’s term for the pedunculated
variety of M. Jibrosum.

Itt. porcella'neum.
(Porcelain .) The

same as M. contagiosum.
D/t. sebaceum. (L. seba, suet.) Same

as IT. contagiosum.
DfL. ses sile. (L. sessilis, belonging to

sitting.) Same as M. contagiosum.
M. sim'plex. (L. simplex, simple.) The

same as M. fibrosum.
M. u'teri. (L. uterus, the womb.)

Mathews Duncan’s term for a more or less poly-
poid tumour occupying the uterine cavity, and
connected with the mucous membrane. It con-
sists of loose connective tissue, and is covered
with cylindrical epithelium.

Xtt. verruco'sum. (L. verruca, a wart.)
Kaposi’s term for M. contagiosum.
XKol'lusk. Same as Mollusc.

IKol'oclie. (MoXo'^u. the mallow.) A
term for the Malva rotundifolia.

Bloloch'ine. (MoXox>j, for paXa^'i, the
mallow plant.) Old epithet, Gr. poXox‘v)|, used
by Galen, de C. M. per Gen., ii, 2,fere adjinem,
of a certain green plaster.

XKoloposper'mum. (MciXi.^, a weal

;

arrippa, seed.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
TJmbelliferce, some of which have narcotic pro-
perties.

XVI. cicuta’rium, De Cand. (L. cicuta,

the hemlock.) Great broad-leaved hemlock.
Hab. European Alps. Boot and fruit used in

nervous disorders.

XKolops. (MwXmvF, the mark of a stripe.

F. sugillation ; G. Blutunterlaufung .) A sugil-

lation, or spot on the skin, produced by a stroke

or stripe. Anciently applied to the red spots of

certain malignant fevers.

IVXoluccas. Islands on the east of

Borneo.
XU. grains. The seeds of Croton tiglium.

XU. nut. A name for the Bonduch indo-

rum.
XU. seeds. Same as Bonduc seeds.

DXoluccen'se lignum. (L. lignum,

wood.) A name for the wood of the Croton
tiglium ; also called Lignum pavanee.

XKolucel'la. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Labiatce.

XU. Ise'vis, Linn. (L. Icevis, light. F.

melisse de Constantinople.) Hab. Syria. A
cephalic, cordial, and vulnerary.

ITCol'va. A Genus of the Division Ana-
canthini, Order Teleostei.

XU. vulga'ris. (L. vulgaris, common.)
The ling, Gadus molva.

XKoTy. (MoiXu, a fabulous herb of magic
power, having a black root and a white flower,

given by Hermes to Ulysses as a counter-charm
to the charms of Circe

;
also, in later writers, a

name for garlic.) The Allium moly of Linnaeus.

The pioXv of Homer was, according to Dier-

bach, the Atropa mandragora.
The puiXu of Dioseorides and other later

writers was probably the Allium hirsutum.

IKolybdaena. (Mo\v(3Scuua, a metallic

substance, probably galena.) Scheele’s term for

a native sulphide of molybdenum, which was
before him believed to be a variety of plumbago,

and, along with graphite, was known by both

these terms.
Also, applied to Galena and Lythargynm.
XKolybdaenum magnesii. The

Manganesii oxidum nigrum.
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Molybdamauro'sis. (MdXu/35os,lead;

amaurosis. F. molybdamaurose ; G. Bleikolik-

amaurose.) A term for amaurosis accompanying
or consequent upon lead colic.

Molybdamblyo'pia. (Mo'Xu/3oov, lead;

ay/Sb-vunria, dim-sightedness. F. molybdambly-
opia.) Saturnine amblyopia or impaired vision

caused by the poisonous influence of lead.

Molybdan'ic. (F. molybdanique?) Re-
lating to Molybdenum.

IVT. acid. (F. acide molybdanique

;

G.
Molybdansaure.) Same as Mohjbdic acid.

Molybdate. (F. molybdate

;

G. molyb-
dansauer Salz.) A salt of molybdie acid.

M. of ammo’nium. (G. molybddnsaures
Ammoniumoxyd.) (Mo02)7, 3(NH 2 ) 20+4H20.
A five per cent, solution of the salt is used in
histology to produce a bluish-grey general stain,

which is useful as a base for subsequent double
staining with other reagents. It is also used, in
conjunction with nitric acid, as a test for phos-
phoric acid in water.

Molybdencepha'lia. (Mo'Au/3<5os,

lead; kyukfaXov, the brain. F. molybdence-
phalie; G. Hirnleiden durch Bleivergiftung .)

Saturnine disease of the brain, or brain-affection
caused by the poisonous influence of lead.

Molybdencepbalopatbi'a. (MdX-
u|35os ; kyKtcpaXov

; ttados, disease.) A term
the same in its meaning as the less perfect
Molybdencephalia.
Molyb denite. Native Molybdenum

disulphide.

Molybde'nous. Pertaining to Molyb-
denum.
MolybdenteropJi'tliisis. (Mo'Xe/3-

dos, lead; ivrtpov, a bowel; q>dims, wasting.
F. molybdenterophthisie ; G. Barmschwindsucht
von Bleivergiftung .) Saturnine enterophthisis,

or wasting of the bowels caused by lead-poison.

Molybde num. (MoAu/h3'aivct,graphite;

from ;udXv/3dos, lead. F. molybdene

;

I. mo-
libdeno, moliddeno; S. molibdeno

;

G. Molyb-
ddn, Wasserblei.) Symbol Mo; eq. 95’86; sp.

gr. 8‘56. A metal belonging to the chromium
group, discovered in 1782 by Hjelm in re-

ducing molybdie acid by hydrogen. It is not
widely distributed, and is usually combined with
sulphur or with lead. It has a dull, silvery

aspect, and remains unchanged when exposed to

air at ordinary temperatures
;
on being heated it

becomes brown, then blue, and finally white, in
part sublimating. It undergoes rapid oxidation
when heated with potassium nitrate. It is at-
tacked by nitric acid in the cold, and by sul-
phuric acid, chlorine, and bromine when warmed,
but not by iodine. Molybdenum forms four
oxides : the monoxide, MoO

;
the sesquioxide,

Mo 203 ;
the dioxide, Mo02 ;

and the trioxide,

Mo03 ;
besides a blue oxide of variable composi-

tion.

1W. dioxide. (Ats, twice.) Mo02 . A dark
brown or yellowish powder, obtained by heating
sodium molybdate with ammonium chloride.

M. disulphide. (F. sulphure naturel
1le molybdene; G. Molybddndisulfid.) MoS 2 .

The chief ore of Molybdenum
, a mineral in ap-

pearance resembling graphite. Sp. gr. 4-138 to
4-569. It is infusible, but oxidises easily in the
air, becoming converted into volatile molybdie
acid.

M. monoxide. (Moi/ov, single.) MoO.
A substance produced when molybdenum dioxide
or trioxide is brought, in the presence of one of

the stronger acids, into contact with a metal,
such as zinc, which decomposes water.

XVX. sesquioxide. (L. sesqui, once and a
half.) Mo203 . A bluish substance, becoming
black, formed when one of the higher oxides of

the metal is treated with sodium amalgam ; or a
grey powder when formed by igniting molybde-
num trioxide in a current of hydrogen. It is

insoluble in acids.

IsT. triox'ide. (G. Molybdantrioxid.)
Mo03 . A yellow powder occurring native, or in

crystalline or fibrous masses, as molybdie ochre.
It may be prepared by roasting native molybde-
num sulphide and purifying the result.

Molybdepilep'sia. (Mo'Xu/ldos, lead

;

kirikn^ia, epilepsy. F. molybdepilepsie

;

G.
Bleifallsucht.) Saturnine epilepsia, or epilepsy
induced by lead-poison.

Molyb die. Relating to Molybdenum.
Also {p6\v/3Sos, lead), relating to Lead.

IW. ac'id. H2Mo0 4+H20. A yellow sub-
stance obtained by adding nitric acid to a solution
of ammonium molybdate

;
or in the anhydrous

form, as a white crystalline powder, when a
solution of the trioxide in nitric acid is allowed
to evaporate spontaneously.

HI. col'ic. Same as Colic
,
lead.

Molybdi'tiS. (MoXu/MZtis, like lead.)

Old epithet of a species of Lithargyrum. (Gor-
raeus.)

Molybdocacbex’ia. (Mo'Xc/35os,lead

;

Kax^^la, a bad habit of body. F. molybdo-
cachexie ; G.Bleikachexie.) Saturnine cachexy,
or a depraved state of the body consequent upon
the poisonous influence of lead.

Molybdocardialgia. (Mo'Xu/Wos

;

icapoia, the heart; a\yos, pain. F. molybdo-
cardialgie

;

G. Bleikardialgie.) Saturnine car-
dialgia, or heartburn caused by the poisonous
influence of lead.

Molybdocol'ic. (Mo'Xiq3<5os
; colic. F.

molybdocolique

;

G. Bleikolik.) Lead-colic, or
pain in the bowels the effect of lead-poisoning.

Molybdodyspep'sia. (MoXu/3oos

;

dyspepsia. F. molybdodyspepsie

;

G. Blei-
Byspepsie.) Indigestion produced by lead-
poisoning.

Molyb'doid. (MdXu/3i$os; tiSos, form.
F. molybdo'ide

;

G. molybdanahnlich.) Re-
sembling lead.

Molyb'domancy. (MdXa^os; yav-
teTa, divination. F. molybdomancie.) Divina-
tion by means of the figures formed by melted
lead when cooling.

Molybdon'osos. Same as Molybdo-
nosus.

Molybdon'osus. (MdXaj3ooe, lead;
voa-os, disease. F . molybdonose ; G. Bleikrank-
heit

,
Bleikolik .) Term for lead-disease or lead-

colic.

Molybdoparesis. (MdXu/3<5os; ardp-
Etriv, paralysis. F. molybdoparesie

;

G. Blei-
lahmung.) Saturnine paralysis, or that which
is produced by lead-poisoning.

Molybdos. Same as Molybdus.
Molybdosis. (MdXu/3<5os, lead.) A

term for Lead-poisoning

.

Molybdospas’mus. (MdXa/3<5os

;

ern-aa-pos, spasm. F. molybdospasme

;

G. Blei-

krampf.) Saturnine cramp or spasm, or that
caused by the poisonous influence of lead.

Molybdosynolce. (MoXu/35os; c-u-

voXkv, a drawing together. F. molybdosynolce ;
G. Bleicontractur.) Saturnine contraction, or
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muscular contraction induced by the poisonous
influence of lead.

Molybdofromos. Same as Molybdo-
tromus.

IVIolybdotromus. (Mo'Xo|3Sos, lead

;

Tpo/aos, a trembling. F. molybdotromos

;

G.
Bleizittern.) Saturnine tremor, or that caused
by the poisonous effects of lead.

XUColyb’dous. Pertaining to Molyb-
denum.

XVI. ox'ide. Same as Molybdenum mon-
oxide.

Molyb’dus. (Mo'Xu/3Sos, lead.) Old term
for lead.

IWColy'ne. Same as Molynie.

Xftoly’nie. (MoXuvh), the breech.) A
term for the anus.

Molyn Sis. (MoXuvcrts, defilement. G.
Besudelung, Verunreinigung .) A synonym of

Miasma.
IWColy'za. (MuiXu, garlic.) Old name, Gr.

IxuiXv^a, for a kind of garlic, mentioned by
Hippocrates, de Morb. Mul. et de Sterilitate.

Mom bin. The Spondias lutea.

XVEombuy, Cal das de. See Caldas

de Mombuy.
Mo ment. (F. moment

;

from L. momen-
tum

,
a movement, a short time

;
contracted from

movimentum

;

from moveo, to move. I. mo-
mento ; S. momento

;

G. Moment
,
Augenblick.)

A minute portion of time.

In Mathematics, a very minute change for the

greater or the less in a varying quantity.

In Physics, the condition of a body in action

when it produces the maximum of effect.

IVI., magnetic. (F. moment magnetique ;

G. magnetisches Moment.) The product of the

strength of one of the poles of a magnet and the

distance between them.
M. of force. (F. moment du force

;

G.
Kraftsmoment.) The product of the number of

units of a force by the number of units of a
perpendicular let fall from a fixed point to the

line of direction of the force is the moment of

the force with respect to that point.

M. of iner tia. (L. inertia, inactivity.

F. moment d’ inertie

;

G. Triigheitsmomenl, Be-
harrungsmoment.) The numerical quantity ob-

tained by the sum of the products of the mass of

each particle of a given mass and the square of

its distance from a given point in space external

or internal to the mass.
XVI., stat ical. (S-raTt/cds, at a standstill.)

The moment of equilibrium between opposite

forces.

Momen tum. (L. momentum, a motion

;

contracted from movimentum; from moveo, to

move. F. moment

;

G. Momentum.) The force

possessed by matter in motion. It is the product

of the mass and its velocity.

Mom in. Same as Mamei.
Momi ri. The root of Thalictrum folio-

losum.

Momis'cus. (F. momisque.) Old term
for that part of the teeth next the gums, which
is often covered with a foul tartareous crust.

Also, a term for a molar tooth.

Momor dica. (L. mordeo, to bite
;
from

its acrid taste. F. momordique

;

G. Balsam-
apfel.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Cucurbi-

tacece.

XVI. as'pera, Lam. (L. asper, rough.)

The Ecballium officinarum.

M. balsami'na, Linn. (BaXo-ajuhnj, the

balsam plant. F. momordica lisse, balsamine
mule, b. rampante ; G.echter Balsamapfel, Bal-
samspringlciirbis, IVunderapfel, Balsamgurke.)
Balsam apple. The fruit of this species (F.
pomme merveille) is very poisonous in large
doses ; in smaller quantities it is a hydragogue
cathartic, infused in oil it was used as a vulnerary,
as was also the fresh juice of the fruit; leaves
used in decoction as a purgative enema.

M. tni'cha. Hab. Brazil. Fruit a drastic

purgative. Used in dropsy.
in. charan'tia, Linn. (I. garanza

;

G.
bitterer Springkurbis.) Paparch. Hab. India,

Mexico. Leaves employed as an anthelmintic,
and the root as an aphrodisiac

;
externally it is

used in leprosy and malignant ulcers. Fruit
eaten in curries.

M. cylin'driea, Linn. (Cylinder.) Hab.
China, Ceylon. Fruit very bitter and purgative

;

juice is introduced into the nostrils to produce a

serous discharge in threatened apoplexy.
M. dioi'ca, Roxb. (A is, twice; oluia, a

house.) Hab. India. Young green fruit and
tuberous roots of female plant eaten by the
natives. Mucilaginous root used as an electuary
in piles

;
an embrocation made from the plant

used in cephalalgia.

XVI. elate'rium, Linn. The Ecballium
officinarum, A. Richard.

XVI. luFfa, Linn. The Luffa cegyptiaca.

1HC. monadel'epha, Roxb. (MoVos,
single; abtXcpos, a brother.) Hab. India. Fruit
used in curry.

XVI. murica'ta, Willd. (L. muricatus,

shaped like a murex, with prickles.) The M.
charantia.

XVI. on'cha. The Luffa purgans.
M. opercula'ta, Linn. (L. operculum, a

lid.) A plant indigenous to Brazil. The water
in which the fruit has been macerated is in-

tensely bitter, and acts as a drastic purgative

;

the pulp is eatable. It was introduced under
the name Buchinha. It is the Luffa operculata,

Cogn.
M. peda'ta, Linn. (L. pes, a foot.) Hab.

Peru. Fruit esculent, refreshing.

XVI. purg'ans, Mart. (L. purgo, to purge.)

Hab. Brazil. The fruit is employed as a drastic

cathartic in the form of extract as a remedy in

dropsy.

DXomor'dicin. (F.momordicine.) The
same as Elaterin.

Monacan'thous. (Mo'i/os, single;

ai<avt)a, a spine. F. monacanthe.) Having but

one spine.

X&onace'tin. C3H5(0H) 2(0 . C2H30).

Density 1'20. A neutral liquid, obtained by
heating glycerin with acetic acid for several

days. It has an ethereal odour, and mixes with

ether. With half its volume of water it forms a

clear liquid, but, on the addition of more water,

it becomes opalescent.

Mon ad. (L. monas, a unit ;
from Gr. novae,

a unit; from yovoe, alone, single. F. monade

;

G. Einlieit.) A particle
;
ultimate atom.

Also (F. monade

;

I. monade ; S.monada; G.

Monad), in Zoology, a minute unicellular or-

ganism found in vast numbers in organic infu-

sions. The monads are simple chlorophylless

cells, closely allied to the unicellular Alg* and

Fungi. They are a Group of the Order Flagel-

lata, Class Infusoria.

Also, Hiiter’s term for a Micrococcus.

Also, the elementary cell of a living body.
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Also, in Chemistry, an element of which each

atom will not combine with more than a single

atom of hydrogen.
Also, a term used by Leibnitz to denote the

simple substances which form the entire uni-

verse ;
each differs from another, has no exten-

sion, is a soul, is living, and is the source of all

motion.
M. el ements. See Monovalent elements.

M., primary. (L. primus, first.) The
primary cell from which all the other cells of a
living body arise.

M.s, sec ondary. (L. secundus

,

second.)

The cells which arise from the M., primary

.

IVIonadel'phia. (Movds, single; 8eX-

<pos, the womb.) De Blainville’s term for a
Subclass of the Class Mammalia

,

being those
that have a single uterus.

Also (Gr. yudi/os
;

ddeXt^o's, a brother. F.
monadelphie; G. Monadelphie, Einbrtiderige),

the sixteenth Class of the Linnaean system, being
those plants which have hermaphrodite flowers

with the filaments of all the stamens united into

one cylinder, through which the pistil passes.

Monadel'phian. Belonging to the
Monadelphia.
nXonadel'phon. (Movds, single

;
&8eX-

<pds, a brother.) An androecium the filaments
of which are united into a single column.
XtSonadel'phous. (Movds; ddeXcpo's, a

brother. F. monadelphe.) Belonging to the
Monadelphia.

• Monadenoma. (Mo'vos, single; ade-
noma. F. monadenome.) Broca’s term for a
uniglandular adenoma.
Monad'iary. (Movds

;
Seta, to bind.)

The common envelope of several associated

monads.
TConad'iform. (L. monas ; forma,

shape.) Having the form of a Monad or a Monas.
ZMConadi'na. (Movds, a unit.) A name

given by Klebs to rod-like bacteria. They form
loose balls, from which motile monads or vibrios

break away. These grow into rodlets, which
subdivide. They pass into a resting stage, and
finally break up into spherules.

IMConadi'nse. (Movds.) A Group of the
Order Flagellata, Class Infusoria, being simple
cells propagating by transverse fission, or after

encystment, sometimes after conjugation, by the
formation of spores, and living in the intestines

of animals.

XVEonadis'tic. (Movds.) Relating to a
Monad in Hiiter’s sense.

TConadol'og’y. (Movds; Xdyos, speech.)
The doctrine of monads.
Mo'nsD. (F. fesses

;

G. Minterbaclcen.) Old
term for the Nates.
Iffion'amide. (Mo'vos, single.) An amide

or ammonium radical derived from a monatomic
acid.

IHon’amines. (Mo'vos; amines.") An
amine derived from a single molecule of am-
monia.
Monan'der. (Moves; avvp, a male.) A

monoclinous plant having one stamen only, un-
connected with the pistil.

Monan'dria. (Mo'vos; avnp, a male. F.
monandrie; G. Einmdnnige.) The first Class

in the classification of plants by Linnaeus con-
taining plants having only one stamen.
JVEonan'driaxi. Belonging to the Class

Monandria.
IKonan'dric. Same as Monandrous.

Blonan'drious. Same as Monandrous.
Monan drous. (Mo'vos, single

; dvdp, a
man, the symbol for the stamen, or male organ
of flowers. F. monandre

;

I. monandro ; S. mo-
nandrieo

;

G. einmdnnig.) Having a single
stamen. Belonging to the Class Monandria.
Monan'g'ious. (Mo'vos

; dyyeiov, a
vessel. F. monange.) Applied to plants that
have single seed-capsules.

Monan'themous. (Movos; dv0£/<ov,

a flower. F. monantheme

;

G. einblumig .)

Having a single flower.

Monan'therous. (Mo'vos; anther. F.
monanthere.) Applied to a stamen which bears
but one anther, as is most usually the case.

Monan’thous. (Mo'vos; dv0os, a flower.

F. monanthe; G. einblumig, einbliithig.) Applied
to a plant of which the peduncles carry but one
flower, or of which the flowers are solitary.

Monap'terous. (Mo'vos; anipov, a
wing. F. monaptere ; G. einfiugelicht.) Having
but one wing or wing-like organ.

Monar achin. C46H4608 . A white, wax-
like substance of neutral reaction, obtained by
heating arachic acid for eight hours with glycerin
at a temperature of 180° C. (356° F.) It is in-

soluble in cold, but slightly soluble in boiling,

ether.

Monar’da. (Monardus

,

Nicholas.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Labiatce, chiefly in-
habiting North America, and highly aromatic.

M. allophyl'la. ("AXXos, different

;

(pvXXov, a leaf.) A term for M. fistidosa.

XMC. clinopod'ia. (KXi'vi;, bed ;
srous, the

foot.) A term for M.fistulosa.
M. coccin'ea, Michx. (L. coccineus,

scarlet.) The M. didyma. Used as a tonic and
febrifuge.

M. did'yma, Linn. (Ai'dv/ms, a twin.)

Oswego tea, mountain mint. A plant growing in

the Alleghany mountains of North America, and
which produces Oswegotia, or balm.

M. fistulo'sa, Linn. (L. fistula, a pipe.

F. monarde fistuleuse, m. velue, bergamote sau-
vage.) Wild, bergamot. A plant indigenous in
the United States

;
the leaves are rich in cam-

phorated volatile oil, and are used as an anti-

spasmodic and febrifuge, and in gastralgia.

M. kalmia'na, Pursh. The 31. didyma.
Itt. lu'tea, Michx. (L. luteus, yellow.)

The 31. punctata.
M. oblonga’ta. (L. oblongus, oblong.)

The M.fistulosa.
M. oil. (G. MonardaoV) This oil contains

25 per cent, thymol, 50 per cent, of a loevogyra-

tory terpene (C I0H 16), a dextrogyratory (C I0H 1P

0) boiling at 230° C. (446° F.), and small quan-
tities of formic, acetic, and butyric ethers.

XVI. puncta'ta, Linn. (L. punctum, a
point. F.monarde ponctuee.) American horse-

mint. An indigenous plant in the United States,

containing much volatile oil, and used as an
antispasmodic, diaphoretic, diuretic, carminative,
emmenagogue,andfebrifuge in rheumatism, gout,

neuralgia, low fever, and infantile diarrhoea.

M. punc'tula. (Dim. of L. punctum, a

point.) The M. punctata.
M. purpu'rea, Lam. (L. purpureus,

purple.) The M. didyma.
M. rugo'sa. (L. rugosus, rough.) The

31. fistulosa.

Xtlonar'dese. (Nicholas Monardus.) A
Group of the Nat. Order Labiatce, which includes

the Salvidae, Eosmarinidm, and Horninidse.
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Monar'din. C 10H]4O. A crystalline
stearopten isomeric with thymol, obtained from
the pungent volatile oil of Monarda punctata.
DZonar'dus, Nic’olas. A Spanish

physician and botanist, born in Seville in 1493,
and died there in 1588.

Monarthri'tis. (Moi/os, single; apdpl-
tis, of the joints.) Articular rheumatism of one
joint only.

Monas. (Moi/ds, single. F. monade

;

I.

monade

;

S. monada.) A Genus of Infusoria ,

characterised by having a naked body of rounded
or oblong form, with a single flagellum.
Undetermined species have been found in the

urine of cholera cases.

M. an'atis, Davaine. (L. anas, a goose.)

An animalcule found in the large intestine of the
goose.

M. ca'vise, Davaine. (L. eavia, a guinea-
pig.) An animalcule found in the large intestine

of the guinea-pig.
M. crepus'culum, Ehrenberg. (L. ere-

pusculum, twilight.) The Micrococcus crepus-
culum.

1YI. elonga'ta, Dujardin. (L. elongatus,

made very long.) A species found by Steinberg
in the concretions between the teeth.

M. glob’ulus, Dujardin. (L. globulus, a
small ball.) Found by Steinberg in the concre-
tions between the teeth.

IKE. haemorrhag-'icum. (Aqua, blood;
ptui, to flow.) The micrococcus, described by
Klebs, which occurs in cases of haemophilia neo-
natorum.

M. intestina'lis, Dujardin. (L. intesti-

num, a gut.) Found in the excrements of
Triton palmipes.

M. lens. (L. lens, a lentil.) A spherical
flagellate infusorian. It has been found in the
sputa of patients with gangrene of the lungs.

M. prodigio'sa, Ehrenberg. (L. prodi-
giosus, wonderful.) The same as Micrococcus
prodigiosus.

M. ter'mo, Mull. The Bacterium termo.
M. tuberculo'sum. {Tubercle.) Avery

minute organism described by Klebs and Rein-
stadler as occurring in tuberculosis of the pleura.
It occurs as small granules, attached to each
other in pairs or triplets, and manifesting active
movements.
DXonas'ter. (Mo'i/os, solitary; a<yrrip, a

star.) The appearance of the nucleus of a cell

in the third, or nuclear-spindle, or equatorial
stage of its division when the sister loops, or
chromatic fibres, arrange themselves round the
equator of the nuclear spindle so as to form a star.

Also called Aster. See Nucleus, division of.

Ifflonatom'ic. (MoVos, single; atom.)
Term applied to elements one atom of which
saturates one atom of hydrogen.
Konasif erous. (MoVos; L. axis, an

axle-tree
;
fero, to bear.) Possessing only one

axis of growth.
Moncar da y Beix'ah. Spain, pro-

vince of Barcelona. Athermal chalybeate
waters.

XKIonclii'que. Portugal, province of Al-
garve. Indifferent mineral waters, having a
temperature of SI'S0 C. to 34° C. (887° F. to
93-2° F.)

;
used in rheumatic and neurotic con-

ditions.

IKon'da. Spain, province of Malaga. Cold
saline waters, having a marked diuretic action.

Mon'damm. Corn-flour; maize-meal.

Mon don. Spain, province of Orense.
Athermal chalybeate waters.

XVXon'dorf. Luxembourg. A mineral
spring, 600 feet above sea-level, having a tem-
perature of 2475 C. (77° F.) ; 1000 parts contain
sodium chloride 8-8197, calcium chloride 3'2017,

magnesium chloride '4288, calcium sulphate 1'66,

and sodium bromide '1 part. Used as an analeptic
and tonic in scrofulous conditions and chronic
catarrhs.

Mone’ciOUS. See Monoecious.
Monegrillo. Spain, province of Es-

tremadura. A purgative saline water used in
dyspeptic and anaemic conditions.

Monel'll. Name of a species of the Genus
Anagallis.

Monem'bryary. (Moi/os, single; Zp-

flpvov, a young one.) Having one embryo only.

Konembryon'ic. (MoVos; Zpppvov.)
Having one embryo only.

Monem'bryony. (M 6vos\ Zgppvov.)
The production of one embryo only.

Mone'merous. (MoVos, one; fiplpa,a.

day. F. quotidien

;

G. taglich.) Lasting or

enduring one day ;
diurnal.

Monemerum. (Mo'vos, single; fipipa,

a day.) Term formerly applied to an ointment
for the eyes which was supposed to cure in one
day.

ifflonen ternm. (Mo'vo?, single
;
Zvrcpoo,

an intestine. F. colon ; G. Kolon, Grimmdarm.)
A term for the colon.

Monepigyn'ious. (Mo'i/os, one; iiri,

upon; yuvfl, a female. F . monepigyne.) Applied
to a Jussieuian Class of the Monocotyledones

,

having the stamens resting upon the pistils.

Mone'ra. (Moiojpqs, single.) Hackel’s

term for the first Class of the Subkingdom
Protozoa, being the simplest living beings, with-

out distinct organs; they are aquatic cytodes,

capable of protruding pseudopodia, and having
asexual generation, but possessing neither nu-
cleus nor contractile vesicle.

Also, an Order of the Class Ehizopoda, Sub-
kingdom Protozoa.

Moneres. (Moiojpqs. F.monere.) Single;

peculiar; irregular. Formerly applied to a morbid
shunning of society, or kind of melancholy.

Ifflone'ron. (Mov?v»)s> single. F.monere;
G. Moneron.) Term applied by Hackel to a low
form of Protozoon, consisting of a simple mass
of protoplasm without even a nucleus.

Mone'sia bark. The bark of Chryso-

pliyllum buranhem. It contains a large quantity

of tannic acid, some gallic acid, monesin, lucumin,
and glycyrrhizin. It is used internally as an
astringent and tonic in diarrhoea, menorrhagia,
haemoptysis and chronic bronchitis, and as an
external application in sore-throat, diphtheria,

leucorrhcea and piles.

Mone sin. The bitter principle of Monesia
bark. Occurs in transparent, friable, yellowish

scales. It is a powerful astringent, and said to

be an active oxytocic. Same as Saponin.

Momes'tier de Bri'ancon. France,

departement des Hautes-Alpes. Mild earthy

saline waters, from two sources, having a vary-

ing temperature of from 30° C. to 45° C. (86° F.

to 113° F.) Used in digestive troubles, gravel,

rheumatism, and the results of wounds.

Mones'tier de Cler mont. France,

departement de l’lsere. Used as a table water,

and also in dyspeptic conditions and urinary

disorders.
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Mon'ey. (Mid. E. monneie; Old F. mon-
neie ; L. Moneta, a surname of Juno, in whose
temple at Rome money was coined; hence the

mint, money. F. monnaie

;

I. moneta; S.

moneda ; G. Geld.) Current coin.

M. counters' disease'. A term ap-

lied in America to the sores on the hands and
ead, and about the conjunctiva which occur in

persons whose occupation is the counting of

bank-notes ; they are attributed to the presence

of arsenic in the notes.

IKE. proljang. See Prohang
,
money.

M. wort. See Moneywort.
Moneywort. (F.monnayere ; G.Pfen-

nigkraut.) The Lysimachia nummularia.
Monfalco'ne. Austria, in Illyria. A

weak sulphur water, of a temperature of 38° C.
(100'4° F.), containing sodium chloride 9'152

parts, magnesium chloride 1'337 in 1000 parts,

and a little hydrogen sulphide. Used in chronic
rheumatic conditions.

Mon gol. Of, or belonging to, Mongolia.
Mongo lia. A country of Middle Asia,

North of China proper.

Mongolian. Of, or belonging to, Mon-
golia.

M. race. The race of men characterised

by yellowish skins, quadrangular heads, narrow
flat foreheads, broad small noses, prominent
cheeks, oblique eyes, and stiff black hair, oval in

section. They are the yellow races, and inhabit

China, Thibet, and the greater part of Northern
Asia. They form the second type of Isidore

Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s classification of men.
Mongoli'dae. (Mongol

;

Gr. tldos, like-

ness.) One of Latham’s three divisions of man.
Mongolioid. (Mongol

;

Gr. sldos, like-

ness.) One of Huxley’s Groups of Leiotrichi,

having a yellowish-brown or reddish-brown
skin, dark eves, long, black, straight hair, and
mesaticephalic skull.

Mon goloid. (Mongol; Gr. clSos, like-

ness.) Having the characters of the Mongolian
race.

Mon grel. (A diminutive, allied to Sax.
mengan, to mingle.) Of mixed breed.

Monilethrix. (L. monile

;

Gr. a
hair.) A beaded condition of the hair. The
beads or nodes are fusiform and almost colourless,

the intemodes coloured
;
the hair often breaks

off between the beads and the broken end splits

into a brush. The disease is an infantile one,
and perhaps congenital.

Monilia. (L. monile

,

a necklace.) A
Genus of Fungi.

nx . al bicans, Robin. The Saecharomyces
albicans.

M. Candida, Hansen. (L. candidus,
white.) Occurs as a whitish coating on fresh
cowdung and on cracks in sweet fruit. It changes
cane-sugar to invert-sugar.

M. pul'la, Pers. (L. pullus, dark-
coloured.) The Sterigmatocystis antacustica.

M. sputic'ola. (L. sputum

,

saliva
;

colo,

to inhabit.) A kind of Fungus resembling
Penicillium, found by Galippe in human saliva.

The myoelium forms white threads and chains
of spores. The threads vary in diameter, are
segmented and branched. The spores are elliptic,

pearly-white, and united in rows of about twenty-
five in number into chains.

Monilicor'nate. (L. monile
,
a necklace

;

cornu, a horn. F. monilicorne

;

G. einhornig.)
Having antennae in the form of a chaplet.

Monilif'erous. (L. monile, a necklace

;

fero, to bear. F. monilifere.) Applied to some
leguminous plants from the necklace-like form
of their legumes

;
and to some animals from the

shape of their shells.

Moni'liform. (L. monile ; forma, re-
semblance. F. moniliforme ; S. moniliforme

;

G. perlschnurahnlich, perlschnurformig, rosen-
kranzformig

,
schnurformig.) Having the like-

ness of a necklace
; beaded.

M. hair. See Monilethrix.
Monilig'erous. (L. monile; gero, to

carry. F. moniligere.) Bearing a necklace, or
something resembling one.

Monilioid. (L. monile ; Gr. tldos, form.
F. monilioide

;

G. halsbandiihnlich.) Resembling
a necklace.

Monimia'cese. (Monime

,

the wife of
Mithridates Eupator.) A Nat. Order of the
Cohort Laurales, being evergreen trees or shrubs,
chiefly inhabiting tropical America, and having
opposite, exstipulate leaves

;
and axillary, uni-

sexual flowers.

Monim'iae. Same as Monimiacece.
Mon'iplies. A term for Manyplies.
Mon ism. (Monas, single.) The doctrine

that there is only one form of substance in the
universe ; that mind and matter are identical.

In Biology, the doctrine of the development of
every living animal from a single cell.

Monis tic. Of, or pertaining to, Monism.
Monk. (Sax. munec ; L. monachus ; Gr.

govaxos, solitary
; from govos, alone. F. moine;

I. monaco ; S. monje

;

G. Monch.) One who re-
tires from the ordinary pursuits of the world
and devotes himself to religion.

nx.’s hood. See Monkshood.
M.’s rhu barb. The root of the Pumex

alpinus.
Also, the Rumex patientia.

Mon'key. (Old I. monicchio ; dim. of
Old I. mona, an ape. F. singe, guenon ; I. scim-
mia, bertuccia

;

S .mono; G. Affe.) The term
for the animals of the Order Quadrumana, with
the exception of the lemurs, with special applica-
tion to those which have long tails.

M., bez'oar of. See Bezoar simies.

XIX .’s bread. (F. pain de singes; G.
Ajfenbrod.) Ethiopian sour gourd, or cream of
tartar fruit, being the fruit of the Adansonia
digitata.

M. bread tree. The Adansonia digitata.

IW. cups. The plants of the Nat. Order
Nepenthacece.

nx.’s face tree. The Rottlera tinctoria.

IW. flow'er. The plants of the Genus
Mimulus.

H/l. nuts. The seeds of Lecytliis ollaria.

M. pep'per. The capsules of Unona
cetliiopica.

ni.-pot. The fruit, being a capsule con-
taining the seeds, of Lecythis ollaria.

Monks hood. The plants of the Genus
Aconitum, so called from the resemblance of the
flower to a monk’s hood.

M., com mon, The Aconitum napellus.
M., pre'puce. Same as Prepuce, hooded.
m., sal'utary. The Aconitum anthora.
nx., wild. The Aconitum uncinatum.

Monnie'ria, (After G. Le Monnier.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Rutacece.

M. Brown'ii, Pers. The Herpestes mon-
niera.

nx. trifo'lia, Linn. TheAubletia trifolia.
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Monni'na. (After Monnino, Count de
Florida Blancha, a Spanish, promoter of botany.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Polygalacecc.

M. ocam'pi, Her. A Mexican plant. The
leaves are used as a tonic.

XVI . polystach'ya, Ruiz and Pav. (ITdXu s,

many; a-raxus, an ear of com.) A Peruvian
shrub. The bark of the root contains saponin,
and is used in Peru in place of soap and to

excite salivation. It is reputed to be a valuable
medicine in diarrhoea and dysentery. The leaves
are astringent.

M. salicifo'lia, Ruiz. (L. salix, the
willow

;
folium, a leaf.) It is possessed of pro-

perties similar to M. polystachya.
M. sterocar'pa, Ruiz. (S-rcppo's, stiff;

KapTros, fruit.) Used as M. polystachya.

SXonni'nin. A synonym of Saponin
when obtained from the Monnina polystachya.

IVZoimi'nine. {Monnina.) An acrid

and bitter resinoid substance, obtained from the
root of Monnina polystachia. It is soluble in
alcohol and in water.

Mono basin warm spring's.
United States of America, California, Mono
County. Thermal springs, having a temperature
of 85° F. to 90° F. (29-44° C. to 32-22° C.), and
containing sodium carbonate '5972 gramme,
magnesium bicarbonate -2114, calcium carbonate
•1475, sodium sulphate *4631, and sodium silicate

•248 gramme in a litre.

Mo no Xiake. United States of America,
California, Mono County. A mineral water,
containing sodium carbonate 19-49 grammes,
magnesium carbonate -

36, calcium carbonate
•68, sodium sulphate 10-07, sodium biborate '2,

sodium chloride 18-22, potassium chloride 2*23,

and silica ’28 gramme in a litre.

Moffo-. (Movos, single.) A prefix to

many chemical and biological terms indicating
singleness.

XVXon'o-ace'tin. C5H10O 4 . One of the
glycerin ethers of the fatty acids. It is pre-
pared by the action of strong acetic acid upon
glycerin.

IVlon'o atom ic, See Monatomic.
Mon’o-axif'erous. (Mo'vos, one; L.

axis, an axle-tree
; fero, to bear. F. mono-

axifere.) Applied by Turpin to the inflorescence
of vegetables when it presents but one axis or
degree of vegetation, as the Tulipa.
xvionobaph'ia. (Mo'vos; j3a<p?5, a dyeing.

F. monobaphie.) The state of a surface which
presents but one colour.

Mon'obase. (Moves
;
(Sams, a base. F.

monobase.) Having one base or support only.
Applied to those vegetable parasites which are
attached by one point only.

DEonoba'sic. (Movos, single; {3acns, a
base. F . monobasique

;

G. monobasisch.) Having
a single base.

XVI. acids. (G. monobasische Sauren.)
Those in which only one atom of hydrogen is

replaceable by a metal.
XVI. salts. Salts which contain one equi-

valent of base to one of acid.

Monoblas'tic. (Mdvos; ($\a<T'r6s, a
shoot.) Arising from one bud or germ ;

having
one sprout only.

M. tbe'ory of disease'. A theory of the
origin of miasmatte contagious diseases, proposed
by Nageli, in which it is maintained that these

diseases are due to microphytes, and that the

microphyte from the sick person must pass a

special stage of development in an abnormal earth
substratum before it can produce the disease;
whereas in the diblastic theory it is supposed
that the abnormal substratum produces a miasm,
without which the microphyte produces no
specific effects.

XVXonoblephari'deae. (MoVos, single

;

pXicpapis, eyelid.) An Order of the Class
Oomycetes of phycomycetous Fungi, closely re-
lated to the Peronosporece.

IVXonoblep sia. Same as Monollepsis.

_
XVXonoblep'sis. (Movos, single

; pUtyis,
sight.) A state of vision in which objects are
distinct only when one eye is used, and indistinct
when both are employed.
Monobothrium. (Movos, single;

fioQplov, a pit.) A sexually mature form of
cestoid worm found in the intestines of fish.

IW. puncta tum, Mol. (L. punctum, a
point.) A species found in the intestines of
Conger vulgaris.

M. tu'ba, Dies. (L. tuba, a trumpet.) A
species found in the intestines of Tinea vulgaris.

XVXonobrach'ius. (Mo'vos, alone; (3pa -

x'lwv, the arm.) One having congenital absence
of a single upper limb.

Monobranch'iate. (Movos; ppayyla,
the gills.) Having one set of branchiae only.

Monobromacetan'ilide. A bromine
substitution- compound of acetanilide, the sub-
stance known as antifebrin. It has been em-
ployed in neural gia and rheumatism, but cyanosis
is reported as an occasional result.

Monobromace'tic ac'id. (G. Mono-
bromessigsaure.) C2H3Br02 . A crystalline
substance, prepared by Duppa and Perkin by
heating acetic acid with bromine. It forms
glistening plates, which melt at 100° C. (212° F.)
Hypodermically injected into rabbits it produces
irregularity of respiration and of heart beat,

decrease of blood-pressure, gradual loss of reflex

excitability, muscular paralysis, and narcosis.

It has been employed in epilepsy.

IVXonobro'mated camphor. (F.
monobromure de camphre ; G. Monobronikamp -

fer.) Same as Camphor, monobromide.
XVEonobrome'thane. Same as Ethyl

bromide.

Monobro'mide ofcam phor. The
same as Camphor, monobromide.
The Camphora monobromata, U.S. Ph.
Monobromphenylace'tamide.

Same as Monobromacetanilide.
Monocam’pic. (Movos; Kap.nrr\, a cater-

pillar.) A term applied to the cystic scolex of

the Cestoidea when it produces only one head.

Monocar'diaxi. (Mo'vos; KapSla, the

heart.) Having a single heart.

XtKon'oearp. (Mo'vos; Kapiros, fruit.) A
plant which perishesafter having oncebomefruit.

Monocar’pse. (Move?, single; Kaparos,

fruit.) A division of cutaneous affections, having
single, isolated spots. It includes strophulus

and ecthyma.
Monocar'pellary. (Mo'vos

;
carpel.

G. einstempelig.) A term applied to a pistil or

an ovary which consists of a single carpel only,

the margins of which are coherent.

XVXonocar'pian. (Mdvos; Kapiris, fruit.

F. monocarpien

;

G. einfriichtig .)
Applied by

De Candolle to plants which bear fruit only once

during their existence.

ItZonocar'pic. (Movos ;
Kaparos.) Bear-

ing fruit only once.
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Monocar’pon. (Movos; Kapiros.) Same
as Monocarp.
Monocar’pous. (Mo'vos; Kapiros, fruit.

F.monocarpe; S. monocarpo ; G. einfriichtig.)

Having only single or solitary fruit.

In Medicine, formerly used to describe an
eruption the spots of which, were not close to

each other but discrete.

Also, the same as Monocarpian.
Monocellular. (Movos.) Same as

Unicellular.

Monoceph'alocyst. (Mo'vos; KzcpaXv,

the head ; kvotls, the bladder.) A synonym of

Cysticercus.

Monoceph'alous. (Mo'vos; kz

<

j>a\rj,

the head. F. monocephale ; Gr. einkopfig.)

Having only one head. Applied by Michel to

fruits that have but one organic head, or summit,
as the capsule of the Silene.

Also, bearing a single Capitulum.

Monoceph’alus. (Mo'vos; K£<paXi5. F.
monocephale.) A monstrosity with one perfect

head and two bodies more or less distinct and
developed.

Monoceph'aly. (Movos; Kz4>a\v. F,
monocephalie.') The condition of a Monoceph-
alus.

Monocer'ca. (Mdvos; KzpKos, the tail.)

A larval form of trematode worm.
M. heterobran'chi, Wedl. A form found

in the brain of Meterobranchus anguillaris.

XMConocercom'onas. (Mo'vos; kzpkos;

poods, single.) A Genus of the Order Flagel-

lates, Class Infusoria, parasitic in the intestines

of man, reptiles, and insects.

IKonoc'eroS. (Mdvos; Ktpas, a horn.

F. licorne; G. Einkorn.) A name for Uni-
cornu, or the unicorn.

Monocha'sial. Relating to a Mono-
chasium.
Monocha'sium. (Mo'vos, single; x«o--

ios, a shepherd’s staff.) That variety of cyme or
inflorescence with flattened top in which the
flowers are only developed on one side, and in

which the upper extremity is more or less coiled.

Monocne'les. (Mo'vos ; ytiAu, a nail, or

claw. F. monochele.) Applied by Klein to a
Family of the Mammifera, comprehending those
which have an entire hoof.

Monochitoni'da. (Mo'vos; yiTtiv, the
garment worn next the skin ; zlSos, form.) Same
as Biphora.
Monochlamyd'ese. (Mo'yos; xXapvs,

a short mantle. F. monochlamydees

;

G. Peri-
gonbluthige.) A Subclass of the Class Bicoty-
ledones, Division Angiospermia, being plants

having large conspicuous flowers, with a simple,

more or less petaloid, usually gamophyllous
perianth, one or more whorls of stamens, and a
polycarpellary ovary.

Monochlamyd'eous. (Mo'vos
;
yXn-

pvs. F. monochlamyde

;

G. eindeckig.) Applied
to plants in the flowers of which there is only
one whorl or floral envelope, that being the calyx.

Momochlorace'tic ac'id. (Mdvos.
G. Monochloressigsaure.) C2H3C102 . A crys-
talline solid, fusing at 62° C. (143*6° F.), and
boiling at between 185° C. and 187° C. (365° F.
and 368’6° F.J It was first prepared by Leblanc by
acting upon glacial acetic acid with dry chlorine.

It acts as a caustic.

Monochloral'dehyde. CH2C1.CH0.
A substance known only in watery solution formed
by acting on chloracetal with sulphuric acid.

Monochlore'thane. (Movos.) Same
as Ethyl chloride.

Monochlore'thylene. (Mo'vos,
single.) C2H3C1. An ethereal gas obtained by-

acting on ethylene dichloride for some days with
alcoholic potash.

M. chlo'ride. Same as M. dichloride.

HI. dichlo'ride. CH2C1—CHC12 . An
ethereal liquid obtained by treating ethylene
dichloride in the sunlight. It boils at 115° C.
(239° F.), and has a sp. gr. at 0° C. (32° F.) of
i'4223. It is an anaesthetic.

Monochlo'rinated hydrochlo-
ric e'ther. (Moves.) CH3CHC12 . A colour-
less liquid, of neutral reaction, boiling at 60° C.

;

vapour density 49-5; not decomposed by cold
alcoholic potash. It is isomeric with ethylene
bichloride, and possesses anaesthetic properties.

Monochlorometh'ane. Same as
Methyl chloride.

Monochloropen'tane. Same as
Amyl chloride.

Monochlorotet'rane. C4H9C1. Butyl
chloride. An ethereal liquid, of a chlorinous
smell, obtained by distilling amyl alcohol with
hypochlorite of calcium. It has a sp. gr. of -88,

and boils at 70° C. (158° F.) It is an anaesthetic,
but is depressing to the heart.

Mon'ochord. (Mo'vos; X°p6>5, a string.)

A term for a Sonometer which has only one string.
M., bioman'tic symbolic. See Bio-

mantic symbolic monochord.
Monochor'dous. (Mdvoe; x°Psn. F.

monocorde.) Having only one string.

Monochorea. (Mo'vos; xoptia, a
dancing.) Chorea limited to one area, as an arm.
Monocho'ria. A Genus of the Nat.

Order Pontederacece.

TSl. vagina'lis. (L. vagina, a sheath.)
An aquatic plant indigenous in India. It is

employed by the Hindoos as a remedy in diseases
of the liver and stomach.

Monochroit'ic. (Moves; xp°a i colour.

F. monochroite.) Applied by Beudant to sub-
stances which present only one tint.

Monochromatic. (Mo'vos; x°upa,
colour. F. monochromatique

;

G. eingefarbig .)
Presenting one colour only. The term is usually
applied to the flames caused by the combustion
of alcohol mixed with common salt, which gives
a monochromatic yellow flame.

1MC. aberra'tion. (L. ah, from
; erro, to

wander. G. monochromatisch Abirrung.) The
same as Aberration, spherical.

M. light. Light which consists of one
colour only.

Mon ochrome. (MoW; xpupa.) Pre-
senting one colour.

Monochro'mous. (Movos; xp“W>
colour. F. monochrome

;

G. eingefarbig.) That
which is of one colour.

Monochron'ic. (Mo'vos, single
;
xpovos,

time. F. monochronique.) Existing simul-
taneously or synchronieally

; applied to organic
remains or geological formations which were de-
posited at the same, time.

Monoch'rodus. (Moves; xpoa, colour.

F. monochroe

;

G. eingefarbig .) That which is

of only one colour.

Monocil'iated. (Mo'vos; L. cilium, an
eyelash.) Having one cilium only.

Monocladous. (Mo'vos; k\&Sos, a
branch. F . monoclade

;

G. einastig.) A plant
of which the stem bears but one branch.
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Monocle. (Mdvos; L. oculus, the eye.)

A single eyeglass.

Monoclea'ceae. (Mdvos, single; kXeiw,
to shut or close, because the capsule opens only
by a slit.) An Order of the Class Hepaticce of
mosses allied to the Jungermanniacece.

Monoc'linal. (Mdvos; kAivu, a bed.)

In Geology, applied to strata which run in one
direction only.

Monoc'linate. Same as Monoclinic.

Monoclin'ic. (Mdvos, single; /cXi'vfj, a
bed.) Same as Monoclinal.

ZVI. system. One of the systems of Crys-
tallography in which the crystal has three un-
equal axes, two of them at right angles to each
other, and the third, or principal axis, placed at

a right angle to one and obliquely to the other

of the two angles.

Monoc’linous. (Mdvos; kXivjj, a bed.

F.monoclinie ; G . einhausig ,
einbettigf Applied

to plants bearing flowers with both stamens and
pistils in each.

Mcmococ'cous. (Mdvos; kokkoc, a
grain. G. einbeerig.) Bearing one berry or
single berries only.

Monococ'CUS. (Mdvos; kokkos.) Mi-
cro-organisms in which the cocci remain distinct

and are not united into chains.

ivionocoelic. (Mdi/os; koTXos, hollow.

F. monocelique.) Having a single cavity.

Monocolon. (MoVos; koXov, the colon.)

Old Paracelsian term for the Ccecum.
Also, a term for the Rectum.
Monocol'poda. (MoVos

; koXstos, the
vagina.) Brown’s term for Monodelpliia.

Monocolum. Same as Monocolon.

Ifflonocon’chous. (MoVos; KOyxv, a
mussel-shell. F. monoconque

;

G. eingeschdlet.)

A synonym of univalve in speaking of shells.

Monocot'yla. (MoVos; Ko-ruXt), a cavity.

F. monocotylaire.) Applied by Blainville to a
Family of the Entozoa, comprehending those of
which the body has but one vent. Applied by
Latreille to a Family of the Acephala, compre-
hending those which have a distinct mouth.
Monocotyl’eae. (Mdi/os; kotvXv, a

cup.) Same as Monocotyledones.

Monocotyle don. (MoVos
;
kotuAjj.)

A plant which is Monocotyledonous.

Monocotyledones. (MoVos; kotu-
XtjSuiv, a cup-shaped cavity. F. monocotyledon

;

I. monocotyledons

;

G. Monolcotyledonen, Spitz-
keimler.) A Class of the Division Angiospermia,
Subkingdom Plianerogamia

,
being plants the

seeds of which possess only a single cotyledon.
The vascular bundles are not arranged in circles,

but are distributed in the stem. The leaves are, for

the most part, parallel-veined. The floral whorls
are usually trimerous, rarely four or two, and
never five, in number. It is represented by the
orchids, lilies, grasses, and palms.

Monocotyle'donous. (MoVos ; kotv-
Xtjdiov, a cup-shaped hollow. F. monocotyledone ;

I. monocotyledono ; S. monocotyledoneo ; G. ein-

samenlappig.) Belonging to the Monocotyledones

;

or having one cotyledon only.

M. embryo. See Embryo
,
monocotyle-

donous.
M. germina'tion. See under Germina-

tion of seeds.

M. leaves. These are generally not arti-

culated, non-stipulate, and sheathing at the
base, having an entire margin, and more or less

parallel venation.

M. roots. See Roots, monocotyledonous.
M. stem. See Stem, monocotyledonous.

Monocot ylous. (Mokos; KOTiiXr;, any-
thing hollow.) Having one mouth or vent.

Monocra'nus. (Mdvos
;

npaviov, the
cranium. F. monocrane.) Gurlt’s term for a
twin monster foetus having a single cranium
with a more or less double face.

Monocrotic. (MoVos; k/Oote'w, to
strike.) A term applied to the pulse in which
the dicrotic wave is absent. See Pulse

,
mono-

crotic.

Monoc'ular. (MoVos; L. oculus, the
eye. F. monoculaire.) Belating to one eye
only.

M. band age. A bandage applied to one
eye only.

M. mi’croscope. See Microscope, mono-
cular.

1ST. vis ion. See Vision, monocular.
Monoc'ulous. (MoVos; L. oculus, the

eye.) Having one eye only.

Monocu'lum. Same as Monocolon.

Monoc'ulus. (MoVos; L. oculus, the
eye. F. monocle; G. Einauge.) Formerly ap-
plied to those in whom one eye is either actually

or virtually awanting.
Also, a term for a bandage used to cover one

eye.

Also, a single eye-glass.

Monocy'clic. (Movos
;
kvkXos, a circle.

F. monocycle.) Having the members of a series

all in one whorl.

Monocyst'ic. (Movos; koo-tis, a blad-
der.) A simple cystic tumour, consisting of one
cyst only.

Monocys'tis. (Mdvos; kuo-tis.) A
Genus of Gregarinida.

M. ag'ilis. (L. ag ilis, nimble.) Inhabits
in its embryo state the visceral cavity of the
earthworm.

ST. lumbrl'cl. (L. lumbricus, the earth-

worm.) Same as M. agilis.

Monocytta'ria. (MoVos ; KUTTapos, a
cell.) A Division of the Order Radiolaria having
only one central capsule.

Monodactyl ia. (Mdvos; ScIktvXos, a
finger.) The Solipedia.

Monodac tylous. (Movos; SclktvXos,

a finger. F. monodactyle

;

I. monodatillo

;

S.

monodactilo ; G. einjingerig.) Having one digit

or one organ like a finger only.

Mon'odelpll. (Movos; d£X(pvs, the

womb.) One of the Monodelpliia.

Monodel'phia. (Mdvos; dekcpus, the

womb. F. monodelphe .) De Blainville’s term

for a Subclass of the Class Mammalia, compre-
hending those which have but one womb and a

true placenta.

Monoderphian. One of the Mono-
delphia.

Monodel’phic. Connected with, or

having the characters of, the Monodelpliia.

Monodel'phii. Same as Monodelpliia.

Monodel phous. Belonging, or relat-

ing, to the Monodelpliia.

Monoder’ic. (Mdvos ;
Sipos, skin.) A

term applied to epithelium when it consists of

one layer only.

Monoder'mic. (Mdvos
;

Ssppa, the

skin. F. monodermique.) Having an envelope

or skin consisting of one layer only.

Monodichlamyd'eous. (Mdvos;

dls, twice; a short mantle.) Having
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either one or both floral envelopes, calyx and
corolla.

Monodid'ymus. (Movos; SiSvpos,

twin, or double. F. monodidyme.) Term for

one of twins.

XtEonodiplo'pia. (Mows; JwrXdos,
double; vision. F. monodiplopie

;

G. das
Boppeltsehen auf einem Auge.) Double vision
with one eye ; a condition observed in some cases

of catarrh, and in cases of dislocation of the lens.

lIXonodip'lopy. Same as Monodiplopia.
DXon’odon. (Movos, single; ooobs, a

tooth.) A Genus of the Order Cetacea.
nx. monoc'eros, Linn. (Movd/cEpcos,

with one horn only.) The narwhal. Flesh
good to eat

; blubber supplies a fine oil.

XHCon'odont. (Mdvos ;
oSovs, a tooth. F.

monodonte; G. einzdhnig.) Having but one
tooth.

XtXonodo'ra. (Mdvos, single; SS>poo, a
gift.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Anonacece.

M. grandiflo'ra, Benth. (L. grandis,
great \jlos, a flower.) The M. mynstica.

IW. myris'tica, Dunal. (Myristica. F.
muscade americaine ; G. Muskat-Gewiirzbeere,
Amerikanische- or Kalabasse-Muskatnuss.) The
calabash nutmeg. A plant cultivated in America.
The fruit contains an aromatic oil, and is used
like the true nutmeg.
Monodynamous. (MoVos; Sbvapis,

strength. F. monodyname.) Applied to a plant
among the stamens of which there is found one
much longer than the others.

Monoe’cia. (MoVos,single; oUia, ahouse.
F. moncecie ; I. moncecia; S. moncecia

;

G. Em-
itausige.) Linnaeus’s term for the twenty-first
Class in his system containing monoecious plants.

Monce'cian. Same as Monoecious.

Monoecious. (Movos, single; obda , a
house. F. monoigue.) Having male and female
organs in separate flowers, but on the same plant,
as in the Aracece.
In Zoology, applied to those animals in which

both male and female organs are found in the
same individual.

Monoeeism. (MoVos; obda. G. Ein-
hdusigkeit.) That condition of the reproductive
organs in plants in which the male cells are
produced on different branches of the same plant
from those which produce the female cells. It
occurs in some Algae, many Muscinae, and
numerous Gvmnosperms and Angiosperms.
Mono-eleuthrogyn'ious. (MoVos

;

iXtvdtpos, free; ywv, a woman. F. mono-
eleutherogyne.) Having the ovary free from all

adherence.

XHono-em'eron. Same as Monemerum.
Monoepigynia. (MoVos, single

; iid,
upon; ywv, a female. F. mono-epigynie ; I.

monoepiginia

;

S. monoepiginia.) A Class of
Jussieu’s including the monoepigynious plants.

XKonoepig’y'nious. (Mdvos ; iid,
upon; yuvv, a female. F. mono-epigyne.) A
term for those monocotyledonous plants of which
the stamens are epigynous.
Monoe'thyl phosphine. C2H,P.

A compound phosphorus ammonia which occurs
as a volatile colourless liquid, boiling at 25° C.
(77° F.), and possessing a powerful, nauseous
odour.

Monogam. A plant which is Monog-
amous ,

.

Xtlonog'am'ia. (Moves, single
;

ydpos,
marriage. F. monogamie

;

G. Monogamie.) A

Linnsean order comprising syngenesious plants of
which the flowers are Monogamous.
Monogam ie. (MoVos

; yapos. F.
monogamique ; I. monogamo.) Same as Mono-
gamous.
Slonog'amous. (MoVos; y&pos. F.

monogame

;

I. monogamo

;

S. monogamo; G.
monogam

,
einehig.) In Botany, applied to those

composite plants which have the flower-heads
composed of florets of only one sex.

In Zoology, applied to those animals which
for the breeding season, or for life, have only
one partner of the opposite sex.

Monogamy. (Mdvos
;

ydpos.) The
condition of being Monogamous.
Monog’as’tric. (Movos

;
yaoT-np, the

belly. F. monogastrique

;

I. monogastrico

;

S.
monogastrico ; G. monogastrisch.) Having only
a single or a simple stomach.
Monogen ea. (Movos, single

;
ytvtd,

race.) A Suborder of the Order Trematoda,
parasitic on the gills and under the skin of
Pisces, Crustacea, and Amphibia. They scarcely
undergo any developmental change.
Monogen’eous. (MoVos ; ywt&, race.

F. monogene.) Of one or the same race or family.

Monog'en'esis. (Movos; yivio-is, ge-
neration. F. monogenese; I. monogenesi; G.
Monogenesis.) Van Beneden’s term for the form •

of reproduction by sexual generation only, in
opposition to Bigenesis. It is the form of repro-
duction which occurs in Vertebrata, Articulata,

most Mollusca, Nematoda, and some Polyzoa.
Also, the doctrine of the descent of the members

of a species from an original single pair.

Also, the same as Monogeny.
Monogenet'ic. (F. monogenetique.)

Relating to Monogenesis.
Also, single-brooded in one year.

Monog enism. (Mo'vos, single
;
ylvoc,

race. F. monogenisme.) The doctrine that the
members of the human race are descended from
one pair only

;
the varieties being produced by

the influence of external conditions.

Also, Lamarck’s term for the doctrine that all

animal types actually living have . derived their
origin from the same anatomical element.

Monog- enist.
_

(F. monogeniste.) A
disciple of the doctrine of Monogeny, or of
Monogenism.
Monog’enous. (MoVos, single; ytvoc,

race. F. monogene.) Applied by Lessing to

monocotyledonous plants, because they have but
one surface of increase, which is central.

Also, the same as Monogeneous.
»X. reproduction. See ^Reproduction

,

monogenous.

Monog’eny. (Move?
;

yivos, race. F.
monogenie; G. einsame Zeugung

,
unpaarige

Zeugung.) Applied by Burdach to the mode of

generation which consists in the production, by
an organised body, of a part which separates at

some period and becomes by its growth a new
individual, similar to that which has produced it.

Also, the same as Monogenism.
Monogle'nous. (Mdvos; yXbvn, the

pupil of the eye. F. monoglene.) Seeing with
but one pupil.

Monog’oneu'tic. (Mdvos; yowzbo>, to

beget.) Single-brooded in one year.

Monogonop'orous. (Mo'vos; yoyos,
oflspring; irdpos, a passage through the skin.)

Having only one sexual aperture, as some of

the Dendrocaela.
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Monog'onjr. (Moi/os; yovo s, offspring.

G. Monogonie.) Hackel’s term for Generation

,

asexual.

RZon'ograpli. (MoVos
;
ypacjxo, to write.

F . monographic ; l.monografia

;

S. monografia

;

G. Monographic.) A treatise upon a single

subject.

ISon'og-yn. One of the Monogynia.
Monogynia. (MoVos, single; ywv, a

female. 1’. monogynie

;

I. monoginia

;

S.

monoginia

;

G. Binweibige, Einstempelige.) A
Linnsean Order of plants comprising such as have
one pistil or one style only.
• Mofiog’yn'ic. Same as Monogynous.
Monogyncccial. (MoVos, single

;

yvvv, a female ; oUia, a house.) Applied to a
simple fruit formed from the pistil of one flower.

BXonog'ynOUS. (MoVos; yvvv. F.mono-
gyne ; l.monogino; S.monogino; G. einweibig,

eingriffelig .) Having one pistil and one ovary
only.

Monohemcrous. (MoVos; v/Apa, a
day.) Lasting only one day.

Monohis'tous. (M<Vos, single; Io-to's,

web.) That which is formed of one tissue only.

. MonoSiydra'ted. (Mdoos; iiScop,

water.) Containing one equivalent of water.

IVIonohy dric. (MoVos, single; hydro-
gen. F. monohydrique.) Having one atom of

hydrogen only.

nx. al'cobols. Those in which one atom
of the hydrogen of water is replaced by a radical.

Monohy'drogren. (MoVos.) One atom
of hydrogen.

ni. calcium orthopbos'phate. See
Calcium orthophosphate

,
monohydrogen.

( m. phos phate. Same as Metaphosphoric
acid.

onohy'lous. (MoVos; KG), the mate-
rial of which a thing is made. F. monohyle. )

Having the body formed wholly or in great part
of a homogeneous mass.

Monofoypog’yn'eous. (MoVos; m,
under

;
yvvv, a female. F. monohypogyne.) A

term applied to those monocotyledones which
have the stamens inserted below the ovary.

Monohypog'yn'ia. (MoVos ; biro,

under; yvvv, a female. F. monohypogy-
nie ; G. Monohypogynie.) Jussieu’s term for a
Class including plants which are Monohypo-
gyneous.

BZonoi'cous. (Moods; oltda, a house.
F. monoique; G. einhdusig.) Same as Monoe-
cious.

Monoid'eism (MoVos; ISla, form.)
Braid’s term for the condition in which mental
conditions in one person are governed by ideas
suggested by another.

Monoiodopen tane. Same as Amyl
iodide.

Monolep'idous. (MoVos, single; XiVris,

a scale. F. monolepide ; G. einschuppicht.)

Applied byNecker to a part of a plant that bears
but one scale.

DTonoloc'ular. (MoVos ; L. loculus, a
little place or cavity. F. ‘imnoloculaire

;

G.
einfdctierig.) Having only one cavity or cell

;

one-celled.

In Botany, used to designate ovaries with a
single cavity or receptacle.

In Pathology, applied to cystic tumours that
have one cavity only.

XtZonom'achon. Same as Monomachum.
Blonom’achum. (MoVos, single

; paxv,

a fight.) A barbarous term used for the Ccecum
intestinum, in the spurious writings bearing
Galen’s name, Be compagine membrorum. (Cas-
tellus.)

Monoma nia. (Mooos
;
pavia, madness,

rage. F. monomanie

;

G. Monomanie.) The
form of insanity in which the patient is irrational
on one subject, or one series of subjects, only;
on all others apparently clear and correct.

The term has been very loosely applied, and
is now in large part unemployed. It has also
been used in other senses, having been applied by
some to cases of insanity without delusion, such
as Pritchard’s moral insanity; and byEsquirol,
who invented the word, to insanity in which the
delusions refer to few subjects, and are accom-
panied by excitement. Bristowe defines it as a
form of insanity, specially related to mania, in
which the patient, with exalted notions of his
own importance, entertains fixed delusions which
dominate his thoughts and conduct. Bevan-
Lewis observes that monomania as a morbid
entity must be regarded as a state evolved out
of melancholic and maniacal perversions, as a
special derivative of their conditions.

M., affec'tive. (L. affectio, feeling.)
Same as Melancholia, affective.

nx., ambit ious. (F. monomanie ambi-
tieuse.) The form in which personal exaltation
is the main feature.

BI., anthropophag'ic. (’'Ai/flpwiros, a
man

; <payuv, to eat. F. monomanie anthro-
pophagique.) The insane desire to eat human
flesh.

XMC., bulim'ic. (F. monomanie boulimique .)

Same as Bulimia.
M., emo'tional. The form of mental

derangement which consists in a disturbance of
the healthy action of one or more of the emo-
tions.

ItX., erot'ic. (’E/jon-i/cos, pertaining to
love. F. monomanie erotique.) Excessive de-
sire for sexual intercourse amounting to in-
sanity.

nx., expan'sive. Same as Amenomania.
BX., fe'verish. (F. monomanieJievreuse.)

A synonym of Mania, acute.

nx., fu'rious. (F. monomanie furieuse.)
The form which is accompanied with much vio-
lence and excitement.

nx., gay. (F. monomanie gaie.) Same as
Amenomania.

nx., gene'sial. (TeVeo-is, generation. F.
monomanie genesique.) Same as M., erotic.

nx., homici'dal. (L. homo, a man ; ccedo,

to kill. F. monomanie homicide .) The irre-

sistible impulse to kill some one, prompted
neither by hatred, nor revenge, nor gain.

nx., hypochon'driac. (F. monomanie
hypochondriaque.) Same as Hypochondriasis.

nx., impul'sive. (L. impulsus, part, of
impello, to push against. F. monomanie im-
pulsive.) The form in which the impulse to do,

be it to kill or to burn, is overpowering and irre-

sistible.

nx., lncen'diary. (L. incendiarius, set-

ting on fire.) Same as Pyromania.
nx., instinc'tive. (F. monomanie in-

stinctive.) Esquirol’s term for M., impulsive.

nX., Intellectual. (L. intellectus, part,

of intelligo, to choose between.) Hammond’s
term for a perversion of intellect characterised

by the existence of delusions limited to a single

subject or to a small class of subjects. There
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are two forms respectively characterised by
mental exaltation and mental depression.

M., invent ive. (L. inventio, a discover-

ing. F. monomanie des inventeurs.) The form
characterised by perversion of the constructive

instinct.

M., joy'ous. (F. monomanie joyeuse .)

Same as Amenomania.
m., rea soning. (F. monomanie raison-

nante.) Esquirol’s term for Mania sine delirio,

or Prichard’s Insanity
,
moral.

M., relig ious. (L. religio, belief in the
gods. F. monomanie religieuse.) Same as In-
sanity, religious.

M., sad. (F. monomanie triste.) A sy-
nonym of Melancholia.

M., sensorial. (F. monomanie senso-

rielle.) Same as Insanity, sensorial.

M., sentiment'al. Same as M., affective.

1H., stu'porous. (F. monomanie avec
stupeur.) Same as Insanity, stuporous.

M., suici dal. (F. monomanie du suicide.)

Same as Insanity, suicidal.

M. syphilitica. A morbid dread of
syphilis amounting to a delusion.

M., thie ving. (F. monomanie du vol.)

Same as Kleptomania.
M. transito'rla. Same as Insanity,

transitory.

»I., vain. (F. monomanie vainteuse.)

Same as Insanity of grandeur.

IVXonomaniac. (Mo'nos; pavla. F.
monomaniaque, monomane ; I. monomaniaco ; G.
Monomane.) One labouring under Monomania.
DEonome'lon. (Mdnos; ph\n, a probe.)

Old name of a collyrium ; because by one appli-

cation of the specillus (an instrument for eye-
salve) or kind of probe, it healed inflammation
of the eyes

;
described by Aetius.

Monomenis'cous. (Mo'nos; pnviorKos,

dim. of phvn, a crescent.) Ray Lankester’s term
for the retinulate diplostichous eye of the Ar-
thropoda, which is provided with a single lens.

SXonom'era. (Monos, single; pipos, a
part.) A Section of the Suborder Homoptera in
which the tarsus consists of one segment only.

XMConomer'ic- (Mo'nos; pipos, a part.)

Belonging to a segment.
M. mus'cles. Muscles which occupy the

interspaces of metameres, like the intercostal

muscles.

IVXonomerosomata. (Mo'nos; plpos,

a part ;
rjuipa, a body. F. monomerosome.) A

synonym of Acaridea.

Monomerous. (Mo'nos
;
plpos, a part.

F. monomere.) Having only one part.

Applied by Kirby to the trunk of insects when
it presents no suture or trace of segments, as in
the Araneina.
In Botany, applied to a flower consisting of

one member only of each floral whorl present, as
the Hippuris.

Also, in Botany, applied to an ovary which is

formed of only one carpel.

Monometh'yl phos'phene. CH3H2P. One of the compound phosphorus am-
monias occurring as a colourless gas.

Monomet'ric. (Monos, single
;
ptTpov,

a measure.) Of a single measure, as when a
crystal has all its axes equal.

Dlonom'mates. (MovoppaTos, one-
eyed.) In Teratology, a one-eyed monstrosity.
Monomo'ria. (Mo'nos, single; pwpia,

folly.) A term for Melancholia.

Honomor phia. (Monos; popfv, form.)
The condition of having one life form only.

Monomorphous. (Monos; popfv,
form.) Having one form only.

In Entomology, applied to Aptera which
undergo no metamorphosis, the larva and pupae
being like to the image.

Monom'phalus. (Monos; 6p<pa\6s, the
navel. F. monomphalien

;

I. mononfalo.) A
double monstrosity with a single navel.

Monomya'rious. (Mdnos; juDs, a
muscle. F. monomyaire.) Having only one
muscle. Applied by Lamarck to a bivalve shell

which presents but one muscular impression
upon each valve, that of the posterior adductor.

Monomy ary. Same as Monomyarious.
Monomy'ous. Same as Monomyarious.
Mononae'a. (Mo'i/os, single; no'os, the

mind.) The undue predominence of a single

idea which is a characteristic feature in Melan-
cholia.

xtxononeu’ra. (Moi/os; vtvpov, a nerve.)
Rudolphi’s term for those animals which were
supposed to possess nerve trunks but not gan-
glion cells.

BTononitrocellulose. (Monos.)
C0H9(NO2)O5 . The chief result of the action of
cold nitric acid of moderate strength on cotton.

See Eyroxylinum.
Mononyclioiis. (Mo'nos; onog, ahoof.

F. solipede

;

G. einhuficlit.) Having an entire

or uncleft hoof, as the Equus or horse.

X&onodxyben'zol. Same as Carbolic

acid.

BXonopag'ia. (Monos; irayos, that
which is fixed.) Same as Monopegia.
DXonopath'ic. Of, or belonging to,

Monopathy

.

jRXonopafHophobia. QslovoiruQua,
the suffering of one part of the body only

; <po[3o s,

panic fear.) A name for Hypochondriasis, pro-
posed by Guislain.

Monopathy. (Monos; TTudo';, disease.

F. monopathie

;

G. Einzelleiden.) Disease or

disorder of one function or of one organ only.

Mon'opede. (Mo'nos; L. pes, a foot.) A
monstrosity in which the two lower limbs are
fused into one.

Xfflonope'gia. (Mo'nos; 'irhyvvpi, to fix

in. F. monopagie

;

G. halbseitiges Kopfweh.)
A term for Hemicrania, or a fixed pain in one
part of the head.

Xtfonoperian'thous. (Mo'nos
;

irspi,

around
;

^nfios, a flower. F. monoperianthe ; S.
monoperiantado.) Applied by Wachendorff and
Marquis to plants that have but one perianth

;

a single floral envelope.

BXonoperig'yn'eae. (Mo'nos; ircpt,

around
;

ywh, a female. F. monoperigynie.)
A Class of monocotyledonous plants in which the
stamens are inserted into the calyx or perianth
around the ovary, or are perigynous.

XVXonoperig'ynOUS. ’ (Mo'nos; irept,

around; -yum;, a female. F . monoperigyne ; S.
monoperigino.) Applied to a monocotyledonous
plant, of which the stamens are perigynous, being
inserted above the ovary.

XtXonopet'ala. (Mo'nos ; 7rtraXov, a
flower- leaf. F . monopetale ; G. Verwachsenblu-
menblatterige.) Dicotyledonous plants in which
the floral whorls consist of a calyx and a corolla,

the segments of the latter being united by their

edges to form a tube. De Candolle more cor-

rectly proposed that plants with this form of
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corolla should be termed Gamopetala, and that
the term monopetala should be restricted to those
cases when there was only a single petal.

ZtXonopeta'lia. (Moves; TrtTaXov. F.
monopetalie.) Same as Monopetala.

M. eleutberogyn'ia. (’EXeedepos, free

;

yvvn, a female. E. monopetalie-eleuterogynie.)
Richard’s term for a class of plants compre-
hending the dicotyledones with a free ovary.

IVI. symphysiogyn'ia. (fvprpvcns, a
growing together; yvvv. F. monopetalie-sym-
physiogynie.) Richard’s term for a class of plants
comprehending the dicotyledones with the ovary
adherent.

Monopet'alous. (Mdvos ; nrtTaXov, a
flower-leaf. F. monopetale ; G. einblihnen-

blatterig.) Having a tubular or gamopetalous
corolla, the petals being united by their edges.

TConoph'ag'OUS. (Mdvos; (payziv, to

eat. F. monophage.) Eating one kind of food
only.

DXonopli'ag'y. (Mdvos; tpayzlv. F.
monophogie.) The eating of one kind of food
only, be it animal or vegetable.

Konophenyramine. A synonym of
Anilin.

Monophobia. (Movos; d>d/3os, panic
fear.) Benid’s term for a morbid fear of being
alone.

Monophthal'mia. (Movos; o<p0aX/uds,

the eye. F. monophthalmie.) The condition of
a monster who has only one eye. There is a
single orbital cavity in the median line, with a
more or less perfectly developed eye, or two
small ones, lying side by side ; the retina is

absent, and there is one ventricle in an undivided
cerebrum.
Monophthal'mic. (Movos; d<p0aXpds,

the eye.) Belonging to Monophthahnia.
IvTonophthalmous. (Mdvos; 64>-

flaXuos, the eye. F. monophthalmie

;

G. ein-
iiugig.) Having but one eye ; one-eyed.
nionophthal'mus. (Mdvos ; d$0aX-

/uo's. F. monophthalme

;

I. monoftalmo.) One
who has only a single eye.

Monophylet'ic. (Movos; <j>v\ov, a
race.) Pertaining to a single race or family.

M. hypoth esis. (‘YttoOeo-is, a placing
under.) Hackel’s hypothesis that the several
organic lines of animals have descended from
one common form.

Monophyllon. (Movos; <p6XXov, a
leaf.) The Maianthemum bifolium.

Monophyl lous. (Movos ; (pvXXov, a
leaf. F. monophylie ; \.monofillo; S. monofilo ;
G. einblcitterig.) Having but one leaf.

Also, the same as Monopetalous in speaking of
the calyx.

Monoph yodont. (Movos ; (f>b(o, to

produce ; odous, a tooth.) Mammalia which,
throughout their lives, have only a single set of

teeth, as the Cetacea.

Monophytous. (Movos; (pivrov
, a

plant. E.monophyte ; G. einpflanzig.) Applied
to a genus of plants which comprehends but one
species.

Monoplane’tic. (Movos; orXamjTo s,

wandering.) A term applied to the sac con-
taining zoospores when it discharges them all at
one time.

Monoplasmat'ic. (Movos, single

;

'jr\ao/ia, anything moulded.) Term applied by
Kolliker to cells the substance of which is com-
posed of homogeneous protoplasm.

Mon'oplast. (Movos; ir\a<r<jw,to mould.)
The primary anatomical element of the body. A
leucocyte having no cell-wall.

Monoplas'tic. (Movos; •jrXdo-o-oi.)

Having a single form.
Also, applied by Krause to muscles the fibres

of which are approximately parallel.

Monople'g'ia. (Movos
;
TrX-qyv, a stroke.

F. monoplegie.) Paralysis of one muscle, or group
of muscles, as the flexors or extensors of one limb,
or of one side of the face, or of one member, or

of one apparatus, or of one organ, produced by
lesion of one or more of the cortical motor areas
of the brain.

M. anaestbetica. (’Av,neg. ; di<r0i)<ris,

sensation.) Loss of sensibility on one side. It

has been described by Adamkiewicz as a disease

supervening without fever, but with pain and

f

iarsesthesice in the limb affected, which are fol-

owed by loss of tactile, but not always or com-
pletely of thermic sensibility, and with evidence
of vaso-motor and trophic disturbance. The
motor functions remain normal. The patholo-
gical condition is disease, probably of a rheuma-
tic character, of the posterior roots of the nerves
of the limb. The affection may also be of an
hysteric character.

Itt., bra chial. (L. brachium, the arm.)
Paralysis of one arm resulting from lesion of
the centres for the upper limb.

IVI., bra'chio-cru'ral. (L. brachium;
crus, the leg.) Paralysis of the arm and the leg

of the same side, and not of the face, from lesion

of their respective centres.

AX., bra'cbio-fa'cial. (L. brachium;
facies, the face.) Paralysis of the arm and the
face only from lesion of their respective centres.

M., cer'ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

Monoplegia resulting from lesion of brain struc-

ture.

1H., cru'ral. (L. crus, the leg.) Para-
lysis of one leg only from lesion of its cerebral

centre.

K., fa'clal. (L. facies, the face.) Para-
lysis of one side of the face from lesion of its

cerebral centre
;

it seldom occurs alone.

1HC., peripb'eral. (Tlzpupiptia, the cir-

cumference of a circle.) Monoplegia resulting

from lesion of a nerve trunk.

M., spinal. (L. spina, the spine.)

Monoplegia resulting from lesion of some part

of the spinal cord.

Monopleurobrancliia’ta. (Mdvos;
TcXivpa, the side

; ftpayyia, gills. F.monopleuro-
branche ; G. Einseiten-Kiemer.) De Blainville’s

term for those marine Mollusea which have the
branchiae on one side of the body only.

IHonopneu'menous. (Mdvos; arvtw,

to breathe. F. monopneuynene.) Breathing only

in one way ;
having only one form of respiratory

apparatus during the whole of life.

Monopneu'mona, Claus. (Mdvos;
ttveujuwv, the lung. F. monopmeumones.) A
Suborder of the Order Dipneusta, or Dipnoi,

being those pneumobranchiate fishes which
possess only one lung composed of two symme-
trical cellular halves.

Monopno'a. (Movos ; miu>, to breathe.

F. monopnoe.) Fitzinger’s term for the mono-
pneumenous reptiles.

Monopodace'phalus. (Movos; -ttovs,

afoot; KzrpaXv, the head. E . monopodacephale ;

G. einfiissiger Ohnkopf.) A monster foetus

without a head, and with only one foot.
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Mon'opode. Same as Monopodium.
monopod ia. (Mo'vos

;
stows, a foot. F.

monopodie

;

G Einfiissiglceit.) A monstrosity
characterised by the possession of one foot only.

monopod'ial. Relating to a Monopod-
ium.

»X. branch ing. The mode of branching
of a plant when the stem continues to grow in
the original direction producing lateral branches
in succession having the same mode of growth.

U. inflorescence. Same as Inflores-
cence, racemose.

monopod'ious. (Mo'vos, single ; irois,

a foot. F. monopode

;

G. einfussig.) Having
but one foot.

monopod'ium. (Movos; Trows, a foot.)

A stem which increases by continuous growth at
its apex and develops similarly-growing lateral

branches in acropetal succession. The term is

also applied to a form of subterranean perennial
shoot-axis in which the system continues to grow
while the annually renewed subaerial shoots,

bearing leaves and flowers, spring from lateral

growing-points of the subterranean system, as
occurs, for example, in Paris quadrifolia.

monopous. (Movos
;

stows, a foot.

F. monopode ; G. einfussig.") Having only one
foot. 1

monoproso'pus. (Moi/os; irpoaunrov,
the countenance.) A double monstrosity with
one face only.

monoprotophyllous. (Mo'vos
;

TrpaiTos, at first
;

<pwAAov, a leaf. F. mono-
protophylle.) Applied by Turpin to plants of
which the embryo presents at first but one
lateral and sheathed leaf, as in the Monocotyle-
dones.

mon ops. (Movos; &\h, the eye. F.
monopse.) An individual having but one eye.

monop'sia. (Movos
;

di/ns, sight. F.
monopsie

;

I. monopsia; S. monopsia; G. Ein-
augigkeit.) The condition of one-eyedness.
monop'terous. (Movos; TTTtpov

,

a
wing. F. monoptere

;

G. einflugelig.) Having
but one wing, as in certain winged seeds.

monopteryg>'iouS. (Mo'vos; -7TT£>vJ,a
fin. F. monopterygien ; Gi.einflossig.) Having
but one fin.

mon'opus. (Mo'vos ; stows, a foot.) A
monster foetus with one perfect lower limb only.
monopyre'nous. (Mo'vos; Trvpo'v, the

stone of stone-fruit. F. monopyrene; G. ein-
kernig.) Having but one stone or kernel in a
fruit.

monor chia. (Mo'vos; opyts, the testi-
cle.) The condition of a Monorchid.
monor chid. (Movos; opx15

,
a testicle.

F. monorchide

;

I. manorchide

;

S. monorquido ;
G. Monorchid.) One in whom only a single
testicle has descended into the scrotum, or who
has been deprived of one by accident or operation.

monorchid'ia. Same as Monorchia.
monor'chis. Same as Monorchid.
monor'chism. Same as Monorchia.
monorg'an'ici. (Movos; opyavov, an

organ of the body.) A term applied to diseases
affecting single organs.

monorobea. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Clusiacece.

XVX. coccln'ea, Aubl. (L. coccineus, scar-
let.) The Symphoma globulifera.

monorrhi'na. (Mo'vos; pi's, the nose.)
Hackel’s term for Marsipobranchii

,
in reference

to the single median nasal cavity.

monorrhyn'chous. (Mo'vos
; pvyxos,

a beak. F. monorhynque ; G. einriissellig .) Ap-
plied to animals provided with but one median
proboscis.

monos'celus. (Movos; o-jce'Xos, a leg.

F. monoscele.) A monstrosity having but one
leg.

monosep'alous. (Mo'vos; sepal. F.
monosepale

;

S. monosepalo

;

G. einkelehbldt-

terig.) Applied to a calyx or to a colourless

perianth when the sepals are united by their

margins so as to form one piece of a more or less

tubular appearance.
De Candolle proposed to restrict this, term to

cases in which the calyx consists of one lateral

sepal, and to denote the condition of the union
of several sepals into one calyx by the term
Gamosepalous.

monosi'phonous. (Movos ; <ri<t>wv, a
syphon.) Term applied to the fronds of certain

Algae belonging to the Class Floridece, which are

characterised by presenting on section only a

single elongated central cell or siphon not sur-

rounded by smaller cells of similar form.

mono'sis. (Mo'vwo-ts, solitariness.) The
standing alone of an organ.

monosi'tia. (Mo'vos; o-Ttos, grain, food.

F .monositie ; l.monosizia; S.monosicia.) The
habit of taking food but once a day.

Monosomian. (Mdvos; awpa, the

body. F. monosomien.) A double monster haying
a single body apparently formed by the division

of a single embryo.
mon'ospasm. (Mo'vos; rriratrpa, a

convulsion. G. Einzelkrampf.) A term applied

by Hughlings Jackson to epileptiform seizures

in which the spasm, commencing unilaterally,

is throughout the attack confined to the same
side.

Also, applied to spasm confined to one area, in

like manner to monoplegia, but produced by a

slighter lesion of the centre.

Mon'ospenn. (Mo'vos; inrlppa, seed.)

A plant which produces one-seeded fruit only.

Iftonosper'mal. Same as Monosper-
matous.
Ifflonosper'matous. (Mo'vos, single;

mrtppa, seed. F.monosperme; I. monospermo ;

S. monospermo ; G. einsamig.) Having only one
seed ;

one-seeded.

IKonosper'mic. The same as Mono-
spermatous.

Monosper’mous. Same as Mono-
spermatous.

BSonosporog'ony. (Mo'vos, single;

oTropos, seed; yo'vos, race. G. Keimzellen-

bildung.) The form of asexual reproduction in

which a single cell detaches itself from the

adjoining cells of an organism, increases by
division, and forms a multicellular organism.

Monos'porous. (Mo'vos ; ovropos, seed.

F. monospore

;

G. einsporig.) Applied^ to any
conceptacle of a cryptogamous plant which con-

tains but a single sporule.

monostach'yous. (Mo'vos ; oydxvs,
an ear of corn. F. monostachye ; G. einahrig.)

Applied to plants the flowers of which are dis-

posed in but one spike.

Monoste'arin. (Mo'vos.) C2iH420 4 . A
stearic ether of glycerin. It may be pre-

pared artificially by heating stearic acid with

glycerin.

XKonOS'tichOUS. (Mo'vos; o-Ti'xos, a

row.) In a single row. Ray Lankester’s term
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for the Arthropod eye in which the retina-cells

are divided into an inner retinal and an outer
vitreous layer.

BXonostigl'matOUS. (Mo'i/os; stigma.
E. monostigmate .) Applied to a plant, to an
ovary, or to a style which has hut one stigma.
Monostoma. (Moj/os; erroga, a

mouth.) A Family of Trematoda having one
sucker only, and that at the anterior part of the
body.

BEonostom'atous. (Moi/os; (TTopa,
a mouth. F. monostome

;

I. monostomo

;

S.
monostomo

;

G. einmaulig.) Having but one
mouth or opening.

Monostomea. (MoVos; aroga.) An
Order of the Subclass Discophora with single
polypite and central mouth.
Monos'tomous. See Monostomatous.
Uonos'tomum. (Moi/os

;
aroga, a

mouth.) A genus of sexually mature trematode
worms.

BX. affi'ne, Leidy. (L. affinis, that is

neighbouring.) Found in the cystic duct of
Fiber zibethicus, Cuv.

BX. alvea'tum, Mehlis. (L. alveatus,

hollowed out.) Found in the intestine of Anser
einereus, Meyer.

1VI . as'perum, Yaillant. (L. asper, rough.)
Found encapsuled beneath the skin of Siren
lacertina, L.

BX. attenua'tum, Rud. (L. part, of
attenuo, to make thin.) Found in the caecum of
Ascolopax gallinago, L.

BX. biparti'tum, Wedl. (L. bis, twice

;

partitus, part, of partio, to divide.) Found in
the branchia of Thynnus vulgaris, Cuv.

BX. capitella'tum, Rud. (L. capitellum,
a small head.) Found in the intestine of
Scomber scombrus, L.

BX. caryophylli'num, Zed. (KapvotpvX-
\ov, the clove tree.) Found in the intestine of
Gasterosteus aculeatus, Stichling.

TOC. cochlearifor'me, Rud. (L. coelilea,

a snail shell
;
forma, likeness.) Found in the

intestine of Barbusfluviatilis, Agass.
BX. constric'tum. Dies. (L. constrictus,

part, constringo, to bind.) Found in the eye of
Abramis brama.

M. cor nu, Rud. (L. cornu, a horn.)
Found in the intestine of Fulica atra, L.

BX. crenula'tum, Rud. (Low L. crenu-
latus, having an excised or wavy border.) Found
in the intestine of Lusciola phoenicurus, L.

XVI. cym'bium, Dies. (L. cymbium, a
small drinking vessel.) Found in the oesophagus
of Simantopus Wilsonii, Temm.

BX. delica'tulum, Dies. (L. dim. of de-
licatus, dainty.) Found in the intestine of
Fmys lutraria, Bp.

BX. delpbi'ni, Blainville. (L. delphinus,
a dolphin.) Found encapsuled in the fat of a
species of Delphinus.

BX. du'bium, Cobbold. (L. dubius, doubt-
ful.) Found encapsuled in the peritoneum of
Gasterosteus spinachia, L.

BX. dujo'nis, Leuckart. Found in the
Eustachian tube of the dugong, Salicore cetacea,

Illig.

BE. ecbinos'tomum, Dies. (’Extwos, the
sea urchin

;
mopa, the mouth.) Found in the

intestine of Cathartis aura, Temm.
BX. ellip'ticum, Rud. (''EXXfti/rts, a

leaving out, an ellipse.) Found in the lungs of

Bana esculenta, Lin.

TOC. expan'sum, Creplin. (L. expansm.

part, of expando, to spread out.) Found in the
intestine of Pandion haliaetos

,

Cuv.
BX. fa'ba, Brems. (L. faba, a bean.)

Found in a swelling of the skin of Ficedula
sibilatrix, Bechst.

TOC. filari'num, van Bened. Found on the
branchiae of Scicena umbra, Cuv.

BX. fi’lum, Dujardin, (L.filum, a thread.)
Found in the intestine of Scomber scombrus,
Linn.

BX. fla'vum, Mehlis. (L.flavus, yellow.)
Found in the oesophagus and thoracic cavity of
Anas guliginosa.

BX. galea’tum, Rud. (L. part, galeo, to

cover with a helmet.) Found in the intestine of
Lichia glauca

,

Cuv.
BX. gemella'tum, Steenstrup. (L. ge-

mellus, a twin.) Found encapsuled in the
branchiae of Mugil auratus, Risso.

BE. grac'ile, Rud. (L. gracilis, slender.)

Found in the abdomen of Osmerus eperlanus

,

Cuv.
BE. bippoere'pidis, Diesing. Found in

the large intestine of Sydrochcerus capybara,
Exleben.

TOC. bys'trix, Molin. (L. liystrix, the
porcupine.) Found in the intestine of Bana
esculenta, Lin.

BE. incom'modum, Leidy. (L. incom-
modus, disagreeable.) Found in the fauces of

Alligator mississippiensis, Gray.
BI. lanceola'tum, "Wedl. (L. lanceolatus,

armed with a point.) Found in the abdominal
cavity of Simantopus melanopterus, Meyer.

TOC. len’tis, Van Nordmann. (L. lens, the

lens of the eye. F. monostome du crystalling

Found in the lens of the eye of Somo sapiens

,

Linn.
BX. lep'oris, Rudolphi. (L. lepus, a hare.)

Found in the mesentery of Lepus variabilis,

Pallas.

BX. liguloi'deum, Diesing. (L. ligula, a

strap
;
Gr. tioos, form.) Found in the ventri-

culus of Vastres Cuvieri, C. V.
BX. macros'tomum, Rud. (MaKpbs,

large
;
oroga, the mouth.) Found in the in-

testine of Larus ridibundus, Lin.
BX. maren'ulse, Rudolphi. Found in the

capsule of the stomach of Coregonus albula, L.

BX. mol'le, Leidy. (L. mollis, soft.)

Found in the lung of Sternotherus odoratus,

Gray.
BX. mutab’ile, Zed. (L. mutabilis,

changeable.) Found in the nictitating membrane
of Faleo hamatus, Illiger, and in the nasal fossae,

peritonaeal cavities, intestines, and other organs

of aquatic birds. The ciliated embryo con-

tains within its body another parasite like a

Redia.
BX. oidj>icula're, Rud. (L. orbiculus, a

small disc.) Found in the intestine of Box
salpa, Cuv.

BX. orna'tum, Leidy. (L. part, orno, to

adorn.) Found in the abdomen of Bana pipiens,

Gmel.
BX. ova'tum, Molin. (L. ovum, an egg.)

Found in the intestine of Crex pratensis,

Bechst.
BX. petasa'tum, Deslongchamps. (L.

petasatus, provided with a travelling cap.)

Found in the intestine and ctecum of Scematopus
ostralegus, L.

BX. pllca'tum, Creplin. (L. part, plico,
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to fold.) Found in the oesophagus and intestine

of Balcena mysticetus, L.
M. praemor'sum, Yan Nordmann. (L.

part, prcemordeo, to bite at the end.) Found in
the branchiae of Abramis brama, C. V.

M. prismat'icum, Zed. (L. prisma, a
prism.) Found in the abdominal cavity of
Corvus frugilegus, L.

M. renicap'ite, Leidy. (L. ren, the
kidney; caput, the head.) Found in the in-

testine of Bermatochelys coriacea, St.

1W. reticula're, Van Beneden. (L. reti-

culum, a little net.) Found in the intestine of
Chelone mydas, Cuv.

M. spirals, Diesing. (L. spira, a coil.)

Found in the intestine of Ghelonoides tabulatus,
Fitzinger.

M. sulca'tum, Eudolphi. (L. sulcatus,

part, of sulco, to furrow.) Found in the intestine

of Pipa americana, Laur.
Iffl. trigonoceph'alum, Kud. (Tpiyuivov,

a triangle
;

Kt<pa\t], the head.) Found m the
intestine of Chelone mydas, Cuv.

Itt. ventrico'sum, Kud. (L. venter, the
belly.) Found in the intestine of Lusciola
luscina, L.

M. vespertilio'nis, Eudolphi. Found in
the intestine of Vesperugo noctula, Keys and
Bias.

Monosty'leous. The same as Mono-
stylous.

Monosty'lous. (MoVos, single ; style.

F. monostyle

;

G. eingriffelig .) Applied to an
ovary which bears but one style.

Xffonosymmet'ric. Same as Mono-
symmetrical.

M. sys'tem. Same as Monoclinic sys-
tem.

Monosyxnmet'rical. (MoVos; a-vp-
pnpia, due proportion. G. monosymmetrisch.)
Applied to flowers and other parts of plants
which can be divided into two exactly symme-
trical halves in one plane only.

XtXonosymphysog-yn'ia. (MoVos;
ciippucns, a growing together

; ywrj, a female.
F. monosymphysogynie.) Applied by A. Kichard
to those Monocotyledones which have the ovary
adherent.Monothal'ama. (Movos; d&Xapos, a
chamber. F. monothalames.) Lamarck’s term
for those Cephalopoda which have but one uni-
locular shell.

Also, a Division of Foraminifera, having a shell
containing a simple cavity only.

Monothal'amic. (MoVos; ddXapos.)
A term applied to a fruit which is formed from a
single flower.

SXonothal'amOUS. (Mdims; OdXapos.
F. monothalame.) Single-chambered. Applied
to univalve shells which contain but one cavity

;

and to Foraminifera, which possess only one
chamber.
XVEonotharioid. (MoVos; daXXos, a

young shoot; uSoc, form. G. unzertlieiltfach-
lagerig.) Having a single or an undivided
thallus.

Ittonotham'noid. (MoW; 6apv6s, a
shrub.) Same as Monothalloid.
Monothe cal. (Movos; 0»5k»j, a case.)

Having only one compartment.
Monothe'leous. (Movos; d^xa, a

nipple. F. monothele

;

G. einbrustwartig.)
Allman’s term for those plants of which the
flower contains but a simple ovary.

Monothion'ic ac'id. (MoVos; deiov,

brimstone. G. Monothionigesdure.) H2S02 . A
yellow, powerfully reducing, very unstable fluid,

obtained by the action of diluted sulphuric acid
on iron or zinc, with exclusion of air.

REonotli'yrcms. (MoVos; Oupa, a door.

F. monothyre.) Employed to designate shells

consisting of only one valve.

BXono'tic. (Movos, single
; ov s, the ear.)

Belonging to, or possessing, only one ear.

Monot'ocous. (Movos
;
tokos, a bring-

ing forth.) Fruiting or bearing offspring only
once.

Xftonot'omous. (MoVos; topn, section.)

Cleaving in one direction only.

Monotre'mata. (Mdvos; tpnpa, a
hole. F. monotrernes

;

G. Kloakenthiere.) An
Order of the Division Aplacentalia, of the Class
Mammalia, having only one external opening or
vent, the cloaca, for the semen, urine, and ex-
crements, jaw beak-like and without true teeth,

mammary gland without a nipple, no marsupium,
and no corpus callosum.

Monotre matous. Belonging to, or
having the characters of, the Monotremata.
Monotreme. (F. monotreme.) A mem-

ber of the Monotremata.
Slonotrid'ymus. (MoVo?, single;

Tpidvpos, threefold. F. monotridyme.) A
monster foetus born with three bodies.

Hlonotrocha. (MoVos; TpoYos, a
wheel. ~E . monotroques ; G. Einradige.) Applied
by Ehrenberg to those Potifera in which the
cilia form a simple and complete crown.
DXonot'ropa. (Movos; Tpooros, a turn.

G. Ohnblatt.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Mono-
tropacece.

ZVT. hypop'itys, L. ('Tiro, under ; tWtus,
the pine. G. Schmeerwurz, Waldwurz, Fichten-
spargel.) A plant used in Sweden to cure cough
in cattle and sheep. It contains some salicylic

acid.

Ttl. uniflo'ra, Linn. (L. unus, one
;
Jlos,

a flower.) Indian pipe, corpse plant, fit root. An
American plant. The dried root has been ad-
ministered in epilepsy. The juice, mixed with
water, is useful in cases of ophthalmia as a
topical application.

Monotropa'ceae. (Movos, single;

TpoVos, a turn. G. ohnblattartige Gewdchse.)
A Nat. Order of the Cohort Ericales, being scale-

leaved plants parasitic on firs, with more or less

distinct inferior sepals
;
four to five petals

;
hypo-

gynous stamens twice as many as the petals;

two-celled, longitudinally-dehiscing anthers;
superior ovary, four to five-celled at the base,

one- celled with five parietal placentae at the
apex ;

capsular fruit with loculicidal dehiscence

;

numerous seeds, having a minute embryo at the
apex of fleshy albumen.
Monotyp'ic. Same as Monotypous.
Monoty'pous. (Movos, single; tottos,

a type. F. monotype

;

G. mit ein Vorbild.) Of
one type.

Applied to genera the species of which are
very similar, and form a distinct type.

IKEonovalent. (Movos
;
L. valeo, to be

worth.) Having power to enter in combination
in single atoms only.

M. elements. (L. elementum

,

a first

principle. G. einwerthige Korper.) Those
chemical elements which possess only one com-
bining unit, such as hydrogen, chlorine, and
sodium.
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Monova'rian. (Mdvos; ovarium. F.
monovarien.) Relating to one ovary only.

Monox'ide. (Mouos, single ; oxide.") A
compound containing one atom only of oxygen
combined with one of metal.

Monoxyben'zol. (Moi/os.) The same
as Carbolic acid.

Monozo’a. (Moi/os; £wov, an animal.)
A Division of Radiolaria, according to Hackel,
having a single central capsule. Same as Mono-
cyttaria.

Monozo'ic. (Mdi/os; X,dSov, an animal.
F. monozo'ique.) Applied to animals which live

isolated and independent and not in a condition
of aggregation.

Monozoic'ity. (Mokos; %wov. F.
monozoicite.) The condition of being Monozoic.

Mon’repos. France, departement de la

Gironde. A cold chalybeate water.

Mon ro, Alexan der. Monro primus.
A Scotch surgeon, born in London in 1697, was
Professor of Anatomy in the University of

Edinburgh, and died in 1767.

1VX., fora'men of. See Foramen of Monro.
This foramen was previously described by

Yieussens.
nx., sul’cus of. (L. sulcus, a furrow.) A

slight depression on the wall of the third ven-
tricle of the brain, just below the habenula of the
pineal gland. It extends from the aqueduct of
Sylvius to the foramen of Monro.
Monro, Alexan der. Monro secundus.

A Scotch anatomist, bom in Edinburgh in 1733,
died in 1817.

Mon ro, Alexan'der. Monro tertius.

A Scotch anatomist, born in Edinburgh in 1773,
died in 1859.

Mon roe hot spring*. United States
of America, Arizona, Maricopa County. A ther-
mal water, having a temperature of 150° F. to

160° F. (65*55° C. to 71*11° C.), and used for

bathing.

Mons. (L. mans, probably from root of
mineo, to project. F. mont; I. montagna, monte ;
S. monte ; G. Berg.) A mountain.

Also, the same as Monticulus.
M. pu'bis. (L.pubes, the private parts.)

The eminence in front of the body and hori-
zontal ramus of the os pubis in the male.

nx. ven'eris. ( Venus, the goddess of
love. F . mont de Venus; 1. monte di Venere;
S. monte de Venus ; G. Schamberg, Schamhugel,
Schosshiigel.) The triangular eminence in the
upper and anterior part of the pubes of women,
between the hypogastrium above and the vulva
below. The term is sometimes applied to the
corresponding part of the male.
Monsa o. Portugal, province of Minho.

Thermal indifferent waters, from three sources,

having a temperature of 31*75° C. to 43° C.
(89*15° F. to 109*4° F.)

Monsel s salt. The basic ferric sul-

phate formed in the Liquor ferri subsulphatis.
nx.’s solu tion. The Liquor ferri sub-

sulphatis, U.S. Ph.
Monso'nia. (Lady Anne Monson.) A

Genus of the Nat. Order Geraniacece.

M. ova'ta. (L. ovatus, egg-shaped.)
Keita. A plant growing at the Cape of Good
Hope. The root and herb are astringent, and
are useful in the treatment of dysentery.

Monsoon'. (I.monsone; Malay musim ;

Ar. mawsim, a season ;
but it may have come

through S. monzon

,

or Port, mongao, or monsao.

F. mousson

;

G. Monsun, Fassatwind.) The
Arabic name given to the periodically alternating

summer and winter winds on the shores of the
Indian Ocean. In India the winter wind is the
north-east monsoon, whilst the summer wind is

the south-west monsoon. The direction of the

south-west wind is due to the low pressure of

the air in the centre of Asia in summer, which
causes a great indraught towards this area and a
consequent reversal of the ordinary course of the
trade wind.
Mon'ster. (Mid. E. monstre; F. monstre;

from L. monstrum, that which points out, a por-

tent, a misshapen or unnatural thing; from
moneo, to cause to think ; from Aryan root man,
to think. I. mostro

;

S. monstruo

;

G. TJnge-

heuer, Missgeburt.) An unnatural production

;

a plant or an animal of misshapen form.
M., acar'diac. (’A, neg.

;
KapSia, the

heart.) A monster foetus without a heart.

M., acepbal'ic. (’A, neg. ; Kz<pa\v, the

head.) A monster foetus without a head.
TO.., acor'mous. (’A, neg.

;
Koppos, the

trunk of a tree.) A monster consisting of a

misshapen head with only a rudimentary trunk.

nx., amor'phous. (’A, neg.; popcpv,

form.) A monster consisting only of a formless

mass without head or limbs.

nx., anencephal'ic. (’Ai/, neg. ;
eyiclip-

aXos, the brain.) A monster foetus possessing

no brain and no cranial vault, but a face.

HI., autosi'tous. (AuToo-tvos, bringing

one’s own provisions. F. monstre autosite.)

One which is capable of independent life after

birth.

nx., autosi'tous, doub'le. (Autoo-itos.

F. monstre double autositaire.) A double

monster, each individual being capable of inde-

pendent life after birth.

nx., celosomat'ic. (K»i\tj, a rupture

;

<ru>pa, the body.) One in which there is almost

complete eventration of the viscera, from defect

of the abdominal wall.

M., com'pound. (F. monstre compose.)

One in which there are the complete or incom-

plete elements of more than one individual.

nx., cyclocephal'ic. (KttpaX-n, the

head.) Same as Cyclops.

m., cypboscoliot'ic. (Kvcpos, a hump;
o*Ko\t wcrts, crookedness.) One with a forward,

as well as a lateral, curvature of the spine.

nx., dieeph'alo-diso'matous. (A Is,

twice; KttpaXii, the head
;

Sis', auipa, the body.)

A double monster having two distinct heads and

two bodies united by some part.

nx., dicepb'aious. (Ai's, twice ;
Ktrf>aXv,

the head.) One with two heads.

nx., diso'matous. (A£s; truipa, the

body.) One with a single head and two bodies.

M., doub'le. (F. monster double.) One

in which there is a reduplication of certain organs

or parts which are derived from two individuals.

They proceed from one blastodermic vesicle only,

two primitive grooves being formed.

nx., ectromel'ic. ('EKTow/xa, the pro-

duct of an abortion
;

jutXos, a limb.) One in

which a limb or more is aborted in development.

nx., endocymat'ic. ('Evoov, within ;

Kvpa, the foetus in the womb.) A double parasitic

monster within which parts of one or more

parasites are enclosed.

nx., eusompbal'ic. (E5, well; 6grpa\vs,

the navel.) A double autositous monster, of

which each foetus has a separate umbilicus.
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XVI., exencephaTic. (’E£, out ;
iynttp-

a\os, the brain.) One in which the brain is to

a great extent exposed from defect of the cranial

wall.

XVI., headless. Same as M., aeephalic.

IYT., bemicepbal'ic. ("H/uto-us, half;

KtcpoXb, the head.) A monster foetus in which
the head is very defective.

IVT., hetera'lien. ("Erspos, other; L.
alienus

,

foreign. P. monstre heteralien.) A
double parasitic monster in which the parasitic

foetus is attached to the chief foetus at some
distance from its umbilicus, and is fed indirectly

by the same cord.

XVX., heterotypic. ("Etejoos, other;

two?, the original type of a thing. P. monstre
heterotypien.) A double parasitic monster in
which the parasitic foetus is suspended from the
anterior abdominal wall of the chief foetus, and
is supplied by its umbilical cord.

M., monocephal'ic. (MoVos, single;

K£<f>a\ii, the head.) A double autositous monster
with a single head only.

XVX., monomphal'lc. (Mouos; opcpaXos

,

the navel.) A double autositous monster in
which the two foetuses have only a single um-
bilicus.

XVX., monosomat'ic. (MoVos; o-wpa, the

body.) A double autositous monster in which
two bodies are almost completely fused, but the
heads remain separate.

XVX., mylacepbal'ic. (MuXtj, a mill;

XEcpaXw, the head.) Same as M., amorphous.
XVX., omphalosi'tous. (’Op.(paXos, the

navel
;

cuto<s, food. F. monstre omphalosite.)

One which is unable to live a separate existence,

but must be fed from its mother by means of the
umbilical cord.

XVX., otocephal'ic. (05s, the ear; KtcpaXn,
the head.) One in which the ears converge to-

wards each other, and sometimes are united in
the median line.

XVI., parasit'tc. (Ilapda-n-os, one living

at the expense of another. F. monstre para-
sitique.) A double monstrosity in which a very
imperfect individual is attached to a better de-
veloped individual.

XYX., parasit'ic, double, (JlapacrtTos.

P. monstre double parasitaire.) A double mon-
ster, one of which is fed by the circulation of
the other.

XVI., polygnath'ic. (IIoXus, many;
yvados, the jaw.) A double parasitic foetus in
which the parasite is attached to the upper or
lower jaw of the chief foetus.

XVI., polymeric. (IIoXus
;

/ue'Xos, a
limb.) A double parasitic foetus in which one
or more limbs of the parasite are attached to the
chief foetus.

XVI., pseudencephal’ic. (’Prudus, false

;

EyKEtpaXos, the brain.) One in which the cranial
vault is absent, and a small mass, composed of
blood-vessels and nervous tissue, takes the place
of the brain.

1VX., sim'ple. (F. monstre simple
,
m.

tinitaire.) One whose organs are solely those of
one individual.

1VK., symme'lic. (25yu, for cruu, together

;

/ueXos, a limb.) One in which the two lower
extremities are more or less united.

XVI., syncephal'ic. (25v; KscpaXrj, the
head.) A double autositous monster in which
the two foetuses are joined by imperfect fusion
of the two heads, the bodies remaining separate.

M., synsomat'ic. (25u; au>pa, the
body.) A double autositous monster in which
the two bodies are imperfectly fused, but the
heads are separate.

XVI., trip'let. (L. triplex
,
threefold.) A

rare form of monstrosity in which some of the
constituent parts of the body are treble.

Mon'stera. (L. monstrum.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Orontiacece.

1VX. ildanso nii. Hab. Brazil. Used as
a caustic.

1VX. pertu'sa. (L. •pertusus, that has a
hole.) Hab. West Indies. Leaves used as a
rubefacient in dropsy.

Mon'stra. Nominative plural of Mon-
strum.

XVI. abundan'tia. (L. abmdantia, ful-

ness.) See Monstrosity by excess.

XVX. anakatadid yma. (’Avd, forwards;
Ka-ra, downwards ; StSupos, double.) The double
monsters in which the two individuals are each
connected with the other by the thorax, with the
faces turned to each other or side by side.

XVX. deficien'tia. (L. defcientia, want.)
See Monstrosity by defect.

XVX. duplic'ia. (L. duplex
,
double. G.

Doppelmissbildungen.) Monsters produced by
the junction of two individuals.

XVX. duplic'ia anadid'yma. (I,, duplex;
Gr. ava, forwards ;

olou/xos, double.) The double
monsters in which the two individuals are each
connected with the other by the head, the con-
nection stretching more or less towards the lower
part of the body.

XVX. duplic'ia katadid'yma. (L.duplex;
Gr. Kara, downwards; SISvgos, double.) The
double monsters in which the two individuals

are each connected with the other by the lower
part of the sacrum, the connection stretching
more or less towards the head.

XVX. per defec'tum. (L.per ,
by

; defectus,

a failing.) See Monstrosity by defect.

XVX. per exces'sum. (L. per ; excessus,

part, of excedo, to go beyond.) See Monstrosity
by excess.

XVI. per fab'ricam alie'nam. (L. per ;
fabrica, a skilful production ; alienus, belonging
to another person.) Forster’s term for the class

of monsters in which the viscera of the chest or
abdomen are misplaced with their accompanying
vascular defects, and those in which there is

malformation of the genital apparatus.
XVX. trigem'ina. (L. trigeminus

,
three

bom at a birth.) See Monster, triplet.

XVX. trip lica. (L. triplex, threefold.) See
Monster, triplet.

Monstriferous. (L. monstrum ; fero,
to bear.) Bearing, or producing, Monsters.

BXonstros'itas. See Monstrosity.

Monstros'ities. Plural of Monstrosity.
XVX., emme'nic. ("Eppiiva, the menses.)

Raciborski’s term for those females who men-
struate in infancy.

Monstros ity. (Monster

.

F. monstruo-
site

;

I. mostruosita

;

S. monstruosidad

;

G.
Unformlichkeit, Monstrositdt.) The condition

of being a Monster.
Also, the same as Monster.

XVX. by defect'. (F. monstruosite par
defaut.) That which results from the arrest of
growth of organs or parts of organs.

XVX. by excess'. (F. monstruosite par
exces.) That which results from certain parts

of the body being of disproportionate size.
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HI. by inclu'sion. (P. monstruosite par
inclusion.) A rare form of monstrosity in which
one body is included either wholly or partially
within another.

HI. by perver'sion. (G. Irrungsbild-
ungen.) Same as Monstra perfabricam alienam.
Mon'strum. See Monster.
HX. aberran'tlum. (L. aberro, to go

astray.) The same as M. perfabricam alienam.
nx. abundan'tlum. (L. abundantia,

fulness.) The same as Monstrosity by excess.

1YI. alien'tium. (L. alieno, to make one
person or thing another.) A monster containing
the parts of another.

Ml. deficien'tium. (L. deficio, to fail.)

The same as Monstrosity by defect.
nx. per defec'tum. (L. per, by ; defectus,

a failing or disappearance.) The same as Mon-
strosity by defect.

ni. per exces'sum. (L. excessus, pro-
jecting beyond a certain limit.) The same as
Monstrosity by excess.

K. per fab'ricam alie'nam. (L.per;
fabrica, the workshop of an artisan

;
alienus, be-

longing to another person.) See Monstra per
fabricam alienam.

DXonstruos'itas.
#
(L. monstruosus,

monstrous. P. monstruosite; I. mostruosita

;

G. Missbildung.) Same as Monstrosity.

Monsummano. Italy, province of
Lucca. A thermal indifferent, mineral spring,

in a grotto, the air temperature near the entrance
being about 20° C. (68° F.), in a further chamber
about 25° C. (77° F.), and at the end about 33° C.
(91 "4° F.)

;
the water in the front chamber being

28° C. (82-4° F.), and in the further one 32° C.
(89*6° F.) The grotto is used for vapour baths in
rheumatic pains, especially sciatica, in bronchial
catarrh, in asthma, in malarial diseases, and in
some syphilitic affections.

Mont de Mar'san. France, departe-
ment des Landes, ten leagues from Dax. The
spring is chalybeate.

Mont-X>ore. France, departement du
Puy-de-D6me, in a valley 3400 feet above sea-
level. There are very many sources of different

temperatures, but eight groups solely are em-
ployed, La Madeleine and Raymond for drinking,
the rest for baths

;
the waters are feebly mine-

ralised, being weakly alkaline, containing some
small amount of iron, and arseniate of sodium
in very minute quantities. Source Cesar and
Source Caroline have a temperature of 47’7° C.
(117-86° F.), and are used for baths. Source du
Favillon, de Saint Jean, and du Grand Bain,
have a temperature of 44° C. (111-2° F.), and
are used for baths. Source Madeleine, now
called Source Bertrand, is used for drinking

;
it

has a temperature of 44-9° C. (112-82° F.), and
contains sodium bicarbonate ’5352 gramme, po-
tassium bicarbonate -0309, traces of bicarbonates

of rubidium, caesium, and lithium, calcium bicar-

bonate '3423, magnesium bicarbonate -

1757, iron

bicarbonate -0207, traces of manganese bicar-

bonate, sodium chloride -3685, sodium sulphate
*0664, sodium arseniate -

0009, traces of borate,

iodide, and fluoride of sodium, silica ’1654, alu-

mina -

0112, and traces of organic matter in 1000
grammes ; it also contains 177*69 c.c. of car-

bonic acid gas, and 8-64 c.c. of nitrogen
;
this

more or less represents the constitution of the

other springs. Source Raymond is used for

drinking
;

it has a temperature of 44’5° C.

(112*1° F.), and contains the most iron. Source

Rigny is used for baths, and has a temperature
of 42-7° C. (108*86° F.) Source Boyer is re-
served for export, and has a temperature of
43-3° C. (109 '94° F.) Source Figeon has a tem-
perature of 38° C. (100-4° F.) Source St. Mar-
guerite has a temperature of 10*5° C. (50 9° F.)
The waters are employed as general and local
baths and gargles, in liquid, in spray, and in
vapour; and they are drunk either pure or with
milk, or syrup of marshmallow, or infusion of
lime flowers. They are used in chronic bronchial
catarrh, in most affections of the mucous mem-
brane of the throat, in some forms of asthma,
and in pulmonary phthisis, in gastro-intestinal
catarrh, in uterine affections, in rheumatism, and
in sciatica and neuralgias caused by cold and
damp. The treatment occupies fifteen to twenty
days. The season lasts from the middle of June
to the middle of September.
Mont-XiOU'is. France, departement des

Pyrenees- Orientates. A mild chalybeate water.
Montachi'que. Portugal, province of

Estramadura. A chalybeate water.
Montafi'a. Italy, province of Alexandria.

A cold sulphur water.

Montagnae'a. A Genus of the Group
Helianthacece, Nat. Order Composites.

HI. florabnn’da, La Llav. (L. flos, a
flower; abundus, copious.) A Mexican plant.
A decoction of the leaves and the juice are em-
ployed to hasten labour.

M. tomento'sa. (L. tomentum
,
a stuffing

or cushioning.) A Mexican plant employed
similarly to M. florabunda.
Mont'aig-Ut. See Grandeyrol.
Montalce to. Italy, in Tuscany. Earthy

saline chalybeate waters, from several sources,
having a temperature of 34° C. (93-2° F.)
Mon'tanin. (F. montanine.) An alka-

loidal substance said to have been discovered by
Van Mons in the bark of a new species of cin-
chona, called Cinchona Montana or JSxostemma
floribundum.
Montbar'ri. Switzerland, canton of

Fribourg, near Gruyere. A calcic sulphate
spring, used in rheumatic and cutaneous dis-

eases.

Montbri'son. France, departement de
la Loire, fifteen leagues from Lyons. Three cold

springs, containing sodium carbonate and a little

iron, used in dyspepsia, dysuria, and hepatic
colic.

Mont'brun. France, departement de la

Drome. A cold calcium sulphide spring, con-
taining a remarkable quantity of hydrogen sul-

phide, 27 ‘54 in 10,000 volumes. Used in skin
diseases and mucous catarrhs.

Mont'buy, Cal'das de. Same as

Caldas de Mombuy.
Mont'cel. France, departement du Puy-

de-D6me. A cold mineral spring, containing
some carbonate of soda. Used in digestive

troubles.

Montchan'son. France, departement
du Cantal. A chalybeate water.

Mon'te Alce'to. Italy, in Tuscany, in

the valley of Arbia. The waters effervesce, and
have a temperature of 22° C. (71*6° F.) to 34° C.
(93-2° F.) They contain carbonate and sul-

phate of lime, and magnesia, with a very little

iron. _
Mon’te Alfe'o. Italy, province of Pavia.

An athermal sulphur water, containing sul-

phates and carbonates of calcium and magne-
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sium, a minute quantity of calcium hyposul-

phite, with much hydrogen sulphide and some
carbonic acid and nitrogen. Used in chronic

catarrhs of the several mucous tracts, and in skin

diseases.

Mon'te Amia'ta. Italy. Athermal
chalybeate waters, from several sources, some
containing hydrogen sulphide.

Mon'te -CalVa'rio . Spain. An ather-

mal purgative water, containing sodium sul-

phate, with sulphates of magnesium and potas-

sium.
Mon'te-gro'to. Italy, province of

Padua. Sodic chloride waters, having a tem-
perature of 65° C. (149° E.) to 76° C. (168-8° F.)

It is near to Abano, and the waters are similarly

employed. The Mons segrotans of olden times.

Mon'te grot to. Same as Monte groto.

IHonte Orto'ne. Italy, province of

Padua. Thermal sodium chloride waters,
having a temperature of 63° C. (145-4° F.)

mon te Pere'g’O. Italy, in the com-
mune of Rodigo. An athermal chalybeate water.

mon te Rotun'do. Italy, in Tuscany.
An earthy chalybeate water.

montebello spring's. Same as New-
bury springs.

Montebrasite. A mineral which con-
tains lithium phosphate.

montecati'ni. Italy, in Tuscany, near
Lucca, 280 metres above sea-level. The waters
contain chiefly sodium chloride, with a minute
quantity of iron and traces of iodides and bro-
mides; they arise from many sources, varying
in temperature from 17° C. (62-6° F.) to 29 -75° C.
(85-55° F.) They are used for drinking and for

bathing in its various forms in liver diseases,

lymphatism, scrofula, chronic mucous catarrh,

dysentery, especially the Sorgenta delle Tor-
retta, and in skin diseases.

montefiasco'ne. Italy, province of
Rome. A thermal sulphur water.

monteg-'g-ia, Giovanni Battis -

ta. An Italian surgeon, was Professor of Ana-
tomy and Surgery in Milan, born in Laveno on
the Lago Maggiore in 1762, and died in 1815.

M.’s disloca tion. A dislocation of the
upper extremity of the femur, in which the limb
is everted, the head of the bone lying near the
anterior superior spine of the ilium.

mon tegut-se'gla. France, departe-
ment de la Haute-Garonne. An athermal cha-
lybeate water.

Montemay'or y BeJar. Spain,
province of Caceres, at the foot of the Matagatos
mountain chain, about fifty miles from Sala-
manca. The waters are warm, having a tem-
perature of 42° C. (107-6° F.), and sulphurous.
They have a stimulating action, which is useful
in certain forms of skin disease, in rheumatic
disorders, and in mucous catarrhs.

Montesa'no spring’s. United States,
Missouri, Jefferson County. Mineral waters
from ten sources, one of which contains calcium
carbonate 71-45 grains, magnesium carbonate
14-05, calcium sulphate 32-37, sodium hyposul-
phite -747, sodium sulphite -339, sodium chloride
365-11, potassium chloride 16-37, magnesium
chloride 35-91, magnesium iodide -852, and silica

•51 grain in a gallon, with carbonic acid and
hydrogen sulphide.

Montfer'rand. Same as Rennes-les-
lains.

Montgolfier, Joseph Mi'chel.

A French physicist, bom at Vidalon-lez-Anno-
nay, died at Balaruc in 1810.

M.’s rale. A rule relating to the calcula-
tion of the rate of movement of streams of air,

and thus expressed : fluids pass through an orifice

in a partition with a velocity equal to that which
a body would attain in falling through a height
equal to the difference in depth of the fluid on
the two sides of the partition.

Montgomery white sulphur
springs. United States of America, Virginia,
Montgomery County. Sulphur springs.

Montgomery, ‘William Feth'-
erston. An Irish physician, born 1797, died
1859.

M.’s cups. The dilated canals of the
uterine tubular glands seen as minute projections
on the outer surface of an aborted ovum at an
early stage

;
on section minute cavities filled

with a milky fluid are exposed.
M.’s glands. (G. Montgomery’sche

Driisen.) The sebaceous glands of the areola of
the nipple which undergo hypertrophy in preg-
nancy. According to some, they are accessory
milk-glands; and, according to others, they are
rudimentary nipples; Sappey says that they
communicate with a galactophorous duct. They
increase in size during pregnancy.

M.’s tubercles. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) Same as M.’s glands.

Month. (Mid. E. moneth ; Sax. monai ,

from mona, the moon. F. mois ; I. mese

;

S.
mes

;

G. Monat.) The period of the moon’s re-
volution; being twenty-eight days, this is the
lunar month. The calendar month is longer in
order that twelve periods may occur in the year.

M., calendar. (L. kalendarium, an
account-book of interest due to money changers
on the Kalendce, or first day of each month

; an
almanac.) The twelfth part of a year, un-
equally divided into one month, February, of 28
days, or in leap-year 29 ;

four of 30 days, April,
June, September, and November; and seven of
31 days, January, March, May, July, August,
October, and December.

M., lu'nar. (L. luna, the moon.) The
month of twenty-eight days, reckoning from
change to change of the moon. This, the usual
signification, is not quite correct, the time which
the moon takes to travel round the earth and
return to its original position being 29 days,
12 hours, 44 minutes, and 2 seconds.

Monthly. (Month. F. mensuel; I.

mensile ; S. mensual

;

G. monatlich.) Occurring
each month.

M. cours'es. A term for the Menses.
M. ill ness. A term for the Menses.
M. nurse. The attendant on a woman

during and after delivery.

M.pe'riods. A term for the Menses.
Montic'olous. (L. mons, a. mountain;

colo, to inhabit. F. monticule.) Living or
growing on mountains.
Montic'ulus. (L. montieulus; dim. of

mons, a mountain. F. monticule.) A small
mountain

; a small elevation.

M. cer'ebelli. (L. cerebellum, the little

brain. F. monticule ; I. monticello ; G. Berg.)
The central projecting portion of the superior

vermiform process of the cerebellum.
M. ven'eris. The Mons veneris.

Montig enous. (L. mons; geno, for

gigno, to beget.) Produced, or living, on a

mountain.
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Montio'ne di Fiombi'no. Italy, in
Tuscany. Earthy waters, having a temperature
of 35° C. (95° F.), used in rheumatic affections

and skin diseases.

Montli'g'non. France, departement de
Seine-et-Oise. Cold bicarbonated chalybeate
waters.

Montmi'rail. France, departement de
Vaucluse. Mineral springs, one of 'which con-

tains sulphur, and has a temperature of 16° C.

(608° F.) ;
another, Eau Yerte, contains sodium

and magnesium sulphate, is bitter and purgative,

and has a temperature of 16 ,5°C. (61
,7°F.) ;

and
a third is chalybeate.

Mont morot. France, near to the baths

of Lons-le-Saunier. A cold saline water, con-
taining sodium chloride 180 -33 grammes, mag-
nesium chloride 60'15, potassium chloride 20 'll,

potassium bromide *55, sodium sulphate 40-8,

magnesium sulphate 40'06, and potassium sul-

phate '76 gramme in 1000. Used to reinforce

the bathing water of Lons-le-Saunier.

Mont'ner. France, departement des
Pyrenees-Orientales. Athermal bicarbonated,

weak, chalybeate waters.

Montpellier. France, chief town of

the departement de l’Herault, 480 miles south of

Paris. It is a health resort, beautifully situated

145 feet above the sea. The air is purer and less

scorching than at Marseilles
;
mosquitoes are less

troublesome, and the keen blasts of the mistral

are less felt.

M. scam'mony. See Scammony
,
Mont-

pellier.

HI. tur'bith. The Globularia alypum.
Montpen'sier. France, departement

du Puy-de-i)6me. Athermal waters, containing
sodium bicarbonate.

Mon'treux. Switzerland, a health resort

on the lake of Geneva. It is recommended in

cases of ulceration of the larynx and in bronchial

catarrh. It is also a place where the grape-cure
can be carried out.

Mont'rond. France, departement de la

Loire. A mild chalybeate water, containing
sodium carbonate, and having a temperature of

26 =l

C. (78’8° F.) Used as an analeptic and tonic

in anaemia, dyspeptic conditions, hepatic dis-

eases, and genito-urinary disorders.

Montserrat. Central America. An
island north-west of Guadaloupe. Thermal
waters of unknown composition. Used in rheu-
matic conditions.

Mont’vale spring's. United States of
America, Tennessee, Blount County. Mineral
waters from three sources, one of which contains
calcium carbonate 13-26 grains, iron carbonate
2-4, sodium sulphate 4-51, calcium sulphate 74-21,

magnesium sulphate 12, sodium chloride 1-96,

and aluminium oxide -5 grain in a gallon. Used
in dyspepsia and chronic diarrhoea.

Mon ychous. See Mononyclious.
Moodoo'g-a oil. The oil of the seeds of

Butea frondosa,
used as an anthelmintic in

India.

Moo’dyville mineral spring's.
United States of America, Kansas, Pottawatomie
County. An alkaline mineral water.

Moo'gree flow ers. The flowers of
Jasminum sambac.

Mooltan'. A district of Northern India.
HI. sore. A disease endemic in this part of

India. It appears to be identical with Delhi boil.

Moon. (Mid. E. mone ; Sax. morn; G.

Mond ; Gr. prjvt
} ; Sans, mdsa ; from Aryan root

ma, to measure. F. lune

;

I. luna ; S. luna.)
The satellite of the earth. The moon has
always been supposed to have a great influence
on the human body, especially in the production
of insanity.

HI. blind'ness. A disease commonly re-
garded by sailors as the result of exposure to
the rays of a bright moon during sleep, but
which Wells attributes to the chill produced
by radiation from the eyes, the brilliancy of the
moon being merely an accompaniment to the
clearness of the atmosphere. See Nyctalopia.

HI. daisy. The Chrysanthemum leucan-
themum.

M. flow er. The Chrysanthemum leucan-
themum.

HI. root. The Botrychium lunaria.
HI. wort. The Botrychium lunaria.

Moon'calf. (G. Mondkalb.) A term for

a uterine Mole.

Moon'ed. A term for a lunatic.

Moon’seed. The Menispermum cam-
dense.

M., Cana'dian. The Menispermum,
U.S. Ph.

M. or’der. Same as Menispermacem.
Moon'stroke. An affection believed to

result from exposure to the moon, the symptoms
resembling those of Sunstroke.

Moon struck. Affected by the moon
; a

lunatic.

Moon'wort. The Botrychium lunaria.

Moor. (Mid. E. more; Sax. mor ; G. Moor,
moor, bog. F. bruyere, lande

;

I. brughiera,

landa ; S. cienaga.) A stretch of waste, heathy
land, often with boggy parts.

HI. batb. (G. Moorbad.) Same as Bath,
peat.

HI. ber'ry. The Vaccinium oxycoccus.
HI. ben. The water hen, Gallinula chlo-

ropus.
Also, the coot, Fulica atra.

HI. ill. A term for inflammation of the
stomach and intestines of a dysenteric character

occurring in cattle.

Moore. An English surgeon, bom at

Tewkesbury in 1821, and now living.

IVX.’s test for sug-'ar. Equal quantities

of urine, or other suspected fluid, and of solution

of potash are mixed in a test-tube and heated to

boiling; if sugar be present the fluid becomes
yellow, or brown, or brownish black, according

to the amount of sugar present
;
glucic and me-

lassic acids are formed.

Moore, Charles Hew itt. AnEng-
lish surgeon, born at Plymouth in 1821, died in

London in 1870.

m.’s method of treating- an'eu-
rysm. The introduction of a coil of iron wire

into the cavity of the aneurysm, which affords

favourable conditions for coagulation of the

blood.

Moore’s spring's. United States of

America, Alabama, Limestone County. A sul-

phur water.

Moor esburg- spring;. United States

of America, Tennessee, Hawkins County. A
chalybeate mineral water.

Moor’esville mineral spring’s.
United States of America, Missouri, Livingstone

County. Mineral waters, containing calcium

bicarbonate 17'61 grains, iron bicarbonate 5-07,

calcium sulphate 4 -

66,. magnesium sulphate 1'4,
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aluminium sulphate 5-2, sodium chloride 2-15,

and potassium chloride 2-45 grains in a gallon.

Moor grass. The Potentilla anserina.

Moorliead. The same as Alembic.

Moor man well. United States of Ame-
rica, Michigan, Washtenaw County. Mineral
waters, containing calcium carbonate 68'73

grains, potassium sulphate 42-4, calcium sul-

phate 210-78, magnesium sulphate 124-52,

sodium sulphide 10-12, sodium chloride 1888-35,

calcium chloride 172-04, magnesium chloride

158‘72, magnesium bromide 13T7, and silicon

dioxide 23-79 grains in a gallon, with hydrogen
sulphide 32-216 cubic inches.

Moor'wort, broad-leaved. The
Andromeda mariana.
Moosbad. Switzerland, Canton Uri.

An earthy alkaline spring.

Moose. (The West Indian name.) The
Elk.

TO. elm. The TJlmus fulva, Michaux.
Moose wood. The Eirca palustris.

Mop. (Of uncertain origin
;

either from
Old E. niappe, a napkin; or of Celtic origin,

Welsh mop, mopa ; Gael, moibeal

;

Irish moipal,

a mop.) A round mass of soft substance at the

end of a stick, used for washing floors.

M.liead'ed. (F. en tete de vadrouille.)

A term applied to those races of men with crisp

or woolly hair, which is long and bristly, and
grows into a round mass on the top of the head,

as in Kafirs.
' Mope-eye. A term for Myopia.
Mophe'ta. An old name for nitrogen.

Also, the same as Moffette.

Mop'Sical. A term for Myopic.
Mora'ceee. (Moms .) A Nat. Order of

the Cohort Urticales, being trees or shrubs with
milky juice

;
largely stipulate leaves

;
unisexual

flowers, the male with perigynous stamens, the
female with superior ovary ;

solitary, pendulous
seeds; hooked embryo in fleshy albumen with
a superior radicle.

Morse'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Iri-

daceee.

OT. cbinen'sis, Lam. (China.) Hab.
China, Japan. Decoction applied to poisoned
wounds and to snake-bites.

M. colli'na, Linn. (L. collinus, growing
on a hill.) Hab. Cape of Good Hope. Bulbs
poisonous.

Moraine'. (F. moraine; probably of

Teutonic origin.) The accumulation of sand
and stones at the foot, or at the side, or in the
middle, of a glacier.

Mor'al. (F. moral

;

from L. moralis, re-

lating to conduct; from mos, manner. I.

morale ; S. moral

;

G. moralisch.) Relating to

right and wrong.
M. fac'ulty. The mental state enabling

one to appreciate, and to act in accordance with,
the principles of morals.

TO. im'becil'lity. See Imbecillity, moral.
TO. insan ity. (G. moralischer TFahn-

sinn.) See Insanity, moral.

M. sense. Same as M. faculty.

Mor'als. (F. moral

;

from L. moralis.

F. la morale.) The science or doctrine which
supplies rules of conduct founded on the notions

of good and evil, of right and wrong. A special

deduction of psychology
;
the basis of society

;

the duties of men in their social character. A
distinctive feature between man, in whom it is

invariably, but not always to the same extent,

developed, and animals, in which it is absent,
though faint traces may be observed under the
influence of a system of rewards and punish-
ment in dogs, horses, and monkeys. It has been
defined as the hygiene of the soul. The science
of duty.

Morand’, Sau'veur Frangois.
A French surgeon, born in Paris in 1697, died
in 1773.

TO.’s collar. See Collar, Morand's.
TO.’s spur. (F. ergot du Morand.) The

Hippocampus minor.
Morass'. (Dutch moeras, marsh.) A

swamp; a tract of boggy fen-land.

Mo'rate. A salt of Moric acid.

Mor ba. See Morbo.
Mor'bi. Nominative plural of Morbus.

TO. acquisi'ti. (L. acquisitus, part, of
acquiro

,

to add to.) Acquired diseases.

TO. acu'ti. (L. acutus, sharp.) Diseases
which run a short course and present severe and
violent symptoms.

IVI. aeutis'simi. (L. acutus.) Diseases
which run their course in three or four days.

TO. adventif'ii. (L. adventicius, coming
from abroad.) Diseases which are acquired
after birth in contradistinction to hereditary
diseases.

TO. anima'ti. (L. animo
,
to make alive.)

Diseases produced by parasitic animals.
TO. anniversa'rii. (L. anniversarius

,

yearly.) Diseases which occur at the same time
each year.

SMC. an'nui. (L. annuus, yearly.) Same
as M. anniversarii.

TO. asthen'ici. (’Ac-Qevikos, weakly.)
Disease characterised by weakness and loss of
tone.

TO. au'lici. (L. aula, the principal court
of a Grecian house.) Diseases of the higher
ranks produced by over-feeding, such as gout
and corpulence.

TO. cela'ti. (L. celatus, concealed.)
Feigned diseases.

TO. cliron'iei. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.)
Diseases of slow progress.

TO. complica'ti. (L. complico, to fold
together.) Diseases which are accompanied by
other diseases or by some circumstances aflecting

their regular progress.

TO. congen'iti. (L. congenitus, born to-
gether with.) Diseases which existed in some
form at birth.

TO. conjunc'ti. See Conjuncti morbi.
TO. conna'ti. See Connate disease.

TO. connex'i. (L. connexus, joined.)
Same as Conjuncti morbi.

TO. consequences. (L. conscquens, fol-

lowing on.) Diseases which follow some other-

disease.

TO. constricto'rii. (L. constringo, to

draw together.) Spasmodic diseases.

TO. dermato'des. See Eermatodes morbi.
TO. disper'si. (L. dispersus, part, of

dispergo, to scatter about.) Sporadic diseases.

TO. dissimula'ti. (L. dissimulo, to feign

that a thing is not that which it is.) Feigned
diseases.

M. epicte'ti. (’ETrtVruT-os, gained in ad-
dition.) Acquired diseases.

TO. evolutio'nis. (L. evolutio, an un-
rolling.) Diseases peculiar to the period of
growth and development.

TO. heredita'rii. See Hereditary disease.
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M. homoed'ri. See under Homedrous.
XVI. implica'ti. (L. implicatus, entangled.)

Diseases which produce disorders in other organs.
M. implic'iti. (L. implicatus, part, of

implico, to entangle.) Same as M. implicati.
m. iofitia'ti. (L. infitior, to deny.)

Feigned diseases.

NX. inter ni. (L. internus, within.) Dis-
eases of the internal organs.

XVI. nenvo'si. (L. nervus, a nerve.) Dis-
eases of the nervous system.

XVH . occul'ti. (L. occultus

,

hidden.) La-
tent diseases.

IVI. perplex!. (L. perplexus, entangled.)
Same as M. complicati.

IVI, pseuda'lei. (tkeudakios, false.)

Feigned diseases.

M. recidi'vi. (L. recidivus, returning.)
Diseases which tend to relapse.

M. recur'sus. (L. recursus, a running
back.) Diseases which tend to relapse.

M. simula'ti. (L. simulo, to imitate.)
Feigned diseases.

IW. spar'si. (L. sparsus, scattered.) Same
as Sporadic diseases.

M. spasmot'ici. See Spasmodic diseases.

M. sufoaeu'ti. (L. sub, under; acutas,

sharp.) Diseases which last from twenty to

forty days.

M. snbacutis'simi. (L. sub; acutus.)
Diseases which last about a week.
BTor'bid. (Y.morbide

;

from L. morbidas,
sickly; from morbus, disease. I. morboso

;

S.

morboso

;

G. krankliaft, kranklich.) Of, or
belonging to, disease

;
unhealthy.

IVI. anat'omy. See Anatomy, morbid.
XVI. growth. A term for a Tumour.
XOT. im'pnlses. See the subheadings of

Impulse, morbid.
M. state. The condition of a person who

is depressed in spirits without apparent cause.

M. tem’peratnre. (F. temperature
morbide.) A temperature either above or below
the natural range of temperature of the healthy
human body.

Morbidity. (L. morbus, disease. F.
morbidity

;

I. morbosita ; G. Morbiditdt.) The
disposition to disease in an individual or com-
munity, as measured by the ratio of health to

disease.

Moirlilferous. (L. morbus, disease;

fero, to bear.) Carrying, conducting, or con-
veying disease.

Morbific. (L. morbus, disease
;
facio,lo

make. F. morbifque ; I. morbijico ; G. krank-
machend.) Inducing, or causing, disease.

Morbig-’enous. (L. morbus ; geno, for

gigno, to beget. F. morbigene.) Producing
disease.

IWEorbil'ity. Same as Morbidity.
Morbilli. (A dim. of L. morbus, a dis-

ease.) A name for Measles.
ME. asfhen’ici. (’AoOevlkos, weakly.)

Measles accompanied with adynamic symptoms
approaching to those of Measles, malignant.

IVI. bemig'ni. (L. benignus, mild.) A
mild attack of the ordinary form of Measles.

1WC. eonfer'ti. (L. confertus, pressed
close.) The ordinary form of measles with a
dense rash, and little or no intervening unaffected
skin.

IVI. comfluen'tes. (L. conjluo, to run to-

gether.) The same as M. conferti.

Also, a term for Scarlet fever.

IVI. discre'ti. (L. discretus, part, of dis-
cerno, to separate.) The ordinary form of
measles with a moderate and distinct rash.

IVI. ereth'ici. (’EptOtJto, to rouse to
anger.) A severe form of ordinary measles.

BI. haemorrhag'ici. See Measles, Iub-
morrhagic.

M. ig-'nei. (L. igneus, fiery.) A term for

Scarlet fever.
IVI. incoe'ti. (L. incoctus, uncooked.)

Imperfectly developed measles
;

formerly be-
lieved not to secure immunity from a second
attack.

IVI. lae'ves. (L. leevis, light.) The form
in which the spots are smooth and isolated.

IVI. milia'res. (L. milium, a millet seed.)

Same as M. vesiculosi.

IVI. nervo'si. (L. nervus, a nerve.) The
form described as Measles, malignant.

IVI. ni'gri. (L. niger, black.) See Measles,
black.

papulo'si. (L. papula, a pimple.)
The form in which the rash consists of dark-red
or brownish dots or papules which surround the
hair-follicles.

XVI. petechia'les. (Petechia.) A term
for Measles.

IVI. regula'res. (L. rcgula

,

a rule.) The
uncomplicated form of Measles.

M.-scarlati'na. A term applied to a
disorder which presents the characteristics of

both scarlet fever and of measles, and is sup-
posed to be caused by a mixed infection.

IVI. sep'tici. putrefaction.) Same
as Measles, malignant.

IVI. sim'plices. (L. simplex, simple.)

The ordinary uncomplicated form of Measles.

IVI. si’ne catar'rho. (L. sine, without.)

Same as Measles without catarrh.

IVI. si'ne exantbe'mate. (L. sine, v ith-

out; Gr. l^dvQmxa, eruption.) Same as Meaites
without eruption.

IVI. si’ne morbil'lis. (L. sine, without.)

Same as Measles without eruption.

IVI. synocba'les. Same as Measles, syno-

chal.

IVI. typbo'si. (Tbcpos, stupor.) Same as

Measles, malignant.
M. vesiculo'si. (L. vesicula, a small

blister.) The form of measles in which some of

the papules develop into small vesicles.

HI. vulga'res. (L. vulgaris, common.)
The ordinary form of Measles.

morbilliform. (
Morbilli

;

L. forma,
shape. F. morbilliforme.) Resembling Mor-
billi.

Morbil'lOUS. (F. morbilleux

;

I. mor-
billoso.) Affected with, or relating to, Morbilli.

Mor'bo. Italy, in Tuscany. Mineral

waters from many sources, some being sulphur-

springs, and others chalybeate ;
the temperature

of the former varies from 26° C. (78-8° F.) to

50° C. (122° F.), that of the latter is 35° C.

(95° F.)

Mor’bose. (L. morbosus ; from morbus,

disease.) Sickly; unhealthy.

Mor'bulent. (L. morbus.) Somewhat
sickly.

Morbus. (L. morbus, a sickness.) A
disease, sickness, or sore.

HI. a cel'si. (L. celsus, high, i.e. heaven.)

A term for Catalepsy.

IVI. Addiso'ni. (F. maladie VAddison.)

See Addison’s disease.
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TOE. ampulla'ceus. (L. ampulla, a flask.)

A term for Pemphigus.
HZ. amyloi'des. ('ApuXoii, starch

;
tloos,

form.) A term for Amyloid disease.

HZ. an'glicus. (Mod. L. Anglia, England.)
A name applied both to Pickets and Phthisis.

HZ. anseri'nus. (L. anser, a goose. F.
maladie anserine.) The great emaciation, espe-

ciallj' of the hands, which occurs in old cases of

pellagra, and which, from the absorption of fat

and the prominence of the tendons, causes the
hand in some degree to resemble a goose’s foot.

HZ. apbrodis'ius. (’ Acjipoc'unos, be-
longing to the goddess of love.) A term for

Syphilis.

HZ. aphtho'sus. (F.maladie aphtheuse.)
Same as Stomatitis, aphthous.

HZ. arcua'tus. (L. arcuatus, from arcus,

a rainbow.) A term for Pcterus.

HZ. a’rietis. (L. aries, a ram.) A term
for Influenza.

HZ. arqua'tus. (L. arquatus

,

from arquus,
a rainbow.) A term for Icterus.

HZ. articula'ris. (L. articulus, a joint.)

A term applied to Gout.
HZ. astra'lis. (L. aster, a star.) A syno-

nym of Epilepsy.
HZ. atton'itus. (L. attono, to stun.) A

term for Epilepsy.
HZ. Basedow'ii. (F. maladie de Ilasedow.)

Basedow’s disease, or Exophthalmic goitre.

HZ. Bright'ii. (F. maladie de Bright.)
See Bright’s disease.

M. Bru'no-gal'licus.
(
Briinn

,

a town
of Moravia ; Mod. L. gallicus, French. F.
maladie de Briinn.) A name given to a local

outbreak of syphilis in Briinn in 1578, supposed
to have originated in an infected cupping in-
strument. The cuts made by the instrument
(cupping was a very common operation at that
time) ulcerated, and sometimes became phage-
dsenic ;

rupia-like eruptions often occurred

;

osteocopic pains and ulcerating nodes followed.

BZ. bullo'sus. (L. bulla, a bubble.) A
term for Pemphigus.

HI. bullo'sus neonato'rum. (L. bulla,

a bubble; Gr. vtos, new; L. natus, bom.) A
term given to an epidemic among young chil-

dren which occurred in Leipsic in 1872, charac-
terised by bull® on the skin.

HZ. cadu'cus. (L. caducus, falling. G.
Fallsucht.) A term applied to Epilepsy.

HZ. caeru’leus. (L. cceruleus, bluish. F.
maladie bleue ; I. morbo ceruleo.) The livid or
purple condition of the skin, especially of the
extremities, face and lips, which results from
congenital defects in the heart, allowing venous
blood to pass through the arterial system. Same
as Cyanosis.

TOE. cal'culi. (L. calculus, a pebble.) The
disease resulting from the formation of stone in
the kidney, bladder, or other viscus.

HZ. canaden sis. (Canada .) The same
as Padesyge.

M. cancrlfor'mis. (L. cancer, a cancer
;

forma, a shape.) A term for Epithelioma.
HZ. car'dlacus. {KapSia, the heart, the

stomach.) A term for Heartburn.
The term was also formerly applied to a

dangerous epidemic disease, characterised by
sweating, palpitation, and fainting. It appears
to have resembled the sweating sickness.

HZ. catarrha'lis. (KaTappiui

,

to flow
down.) A term for Influenza.

HZ. catox'ys. (KaToJus, very sharp.) A
term for a very acute disease.

HZ. cel'si. (L. celsus, high, in reference
to heaven.) A synonym of Catalepsy.

HZ. cerea'lis. {Ceres, the goddess of corn.)
A term for Ergotism.

HZ. cerebra'lis Whytt'ii. (L. cerebrum,
the brain

; Whytt.) A term for Meningitis,
tubercular.

HZ. ce'reus. (L. cereus, of wax.) A term
for Amyloid degeneration.

HZ. cirrho'rum. (L. cirrus, a tuft of
hair.) A term for Plica

,

or matted hair.

HZ. coe'liacus. (KoiXia, the intestines.)

Diarrhoea characterised by the passage of undi-
gested food.

HZ. co'itus. (L. coitus, sexual intercourse.)
Same as Mai de coit.

1V1 . comitialis. (L. comitialis, pertaining
to the assembly for electing magistrates and
other officers.) Epilepsy

; so called because its

occurrence on the day of the Roman eomitia, or
assembly, was regarded as ominous, and broke
up the consultation.

HZ. eonviva'lis. (L. convivalis, pertain-
ing to a feast.) Same as Epilepsy.

HZ. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) A general
term for disease of the heart.

HZ. costa'lis. (L. costa, a side.) A term
for Pleurisy.

HZ. eox'ae. (L. coxa, the hip.) Strumous
disease of the hip-joint.

HZ. cox'ee senilis. (L. coxa ; senilis, be-
longing to old age.) A term for Osteo-arthritis
occurring in the hip-joint.

HZ. coxa'rius. (L. coxa, the hip. F.
coxalgie ; G. Huftweh.) The Hip-joint disease.

HZ. crimen'sis. {Crimea.) Same as
Lepra taurica.

HZ. croa'tus. {Croatia.) Same as Scher-
lievo.

HZ. cuculla'ris. (L. cucullus, a hood.
I. morbo cucullato.) A term for IFhooping-
cough.

HZ. cystophlegmat'ieus. (Kucms, the
bladder; tpXiypia, the mucous discharge result-

ing from inflammation.) A term for catarrh of
the urinary bladder.

HZ. dsemoniacus. {/Xalpuiv, the Divine
power.) A term for Epilepsy.

HZ. deif'icus. (L. deificus, making into a
god.) A term for Epilepsy.

HZ. dissolu'tus. (L. dissolvo, to relax.)

A term for Eysentery.
HZ. dithmar'sicus. The name given in

Holstein to an outbreak of Padesyge.
HZ. divi'nus. (L. divinus, belonging to a

deity.) A term for Epilepsy.

HZ. di'vus. (L. divus, divine.) Same as
M. sacer.

HZ. domino'rum. (L. dominus, a lord.)

A name for Gout.
TOE. e crinonibus. (L. e, from

;
crino,

from crinis, the hair.) Same as M. pilaris.

HZ. el'epbas. (L. elephas, an elephant.)

Same as Elephantiasis arabum.
HZ. endem'ius. C'Ei><5>ipos, native.) A

term for a disease affecting a particular region or

locality.

HZ. epidem'icus. (’Eir£<S»ijuos, preva-
lent.) A term applied to disease affecting a wide
area.

HZ. epidem'icus gut'turis Fores'ti.
(L. guttur, the throat.) A term for Scarletfever.
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BT. erudito'rum. (L. eruditus, learned.)
A term for Melancholia.

ET. extrin'secus. (L. extrinsecus, from
without.) A term for an external disease.

BT. farcimino'sus. Same as Farcy.
BT. febri'lis. (L. febris, fever.) Any

disease whose chief symptom is fever.
BT. fellifluus. (L. fel, bile; Jluo

,

to

flow.) A term for Cholera.
ET. femina’rum. (L.femina, a woman.)

Atrophy of the testes and penis, leading to the
assumption of the dress and manners of a
woman.

1VI. femin'eus scytha'rum. Same as
Scythian disease.

IVT. flatulen’tus. (L. flatus

,

a breath.)

A term for Hypochondriasis.
BT. flatuo’sus. (L. flatus, a breath.) A

term for Hypochondriasis.
IVT. fluminien'sis. (L. flumineus, be-

longing to a river.) Same as Scherlievo.

IVT. fos'dus- (L.feedus, horrible.) A term
for Epilepsy.

IVT. frig'idus. (L.frigidus, cold.) A term
for Atrophy.

ET. gal'licus. (L. Gallia, France.) A
synonym of Syphilis.

IVT. gesticulato'rius. (L. gesticulor, to

make mimic gestures.) A term for Chorea.
BT. granulo’sus re'num. (L. ren, the

kidney.) The Kidney, granular.
BT. gra vis. (L. gravis, severe.) A term

for any serious disease.

IVT. haemat icus. (G. Bluterkrankheit.)
Same as Hemophilia.

BT. baemorrholda'lis. (Al/ra, blood
;

poia, a flow.) A term for Piles.

BT. lierac'leus. ('Hpa/cXt?;?, like Her-
cules.) Same as M. herculeus.

BT. bercu leus. (L. Hercules.) A name
for Epilepsy.

IVT. Jiispan’ieus. (L. Hispania, Spain.)
A term for Syphilis.

HT. Imugar'icus. A contagious fever
prevalent in 1566 in the army of Maximilian II
in Hungary, from whence it spread to France.
It was doubtless in large part maculated typhus
fever.

IVT. hydropliolb'icus. ("YSwp, water;
<po(3eu> ,

to dread.) A term for Hydrophobia.
IVT. hypochondriasis. \'Yiroxbvbpio<s,

the soft part of the body below the cartilage of
the ribs and above the navel.) See Hypochon-
driasis.

BT. hyster'icus. ('To-ripa, the womb.)
A term for Hysteria.

IVT. idiopath'icus. (’IdtoTraSuv, affected

in a peculiar way.) A primary disease.

IVT. illyr'icus.
(Illyria

,

the modern Dal-
matia and Albania.) Same as Scherlievo.

ET. ineur'vus. (L. incurvus

,

bent.)
Posterior curvature of the spine.

IVT. in'dicus. (L. indicus

,

belonging to

India.) A synonym of Syphilis.
Also, the same as Taws.

IVT. infan'tilis. (L. infantilis
,
belonging

to little children.) A synonym of Epilepsy.
IVT. insputa'tus. (L. insputo, to spit

upon.) A synonym of Epilepsy.

IVT. interlu'nis. (L. interlunis, at new
moon.) A synonym of Epilepsy.

IVT. interpellates. (L. interpello, to

interrupt.) Disease attended with paroxysms
occurring at irregular intervals.

IVT. ischiad'lcus. (’Io-^ias, a pain in the
hips.) A term for Sciatica.

IVT. ital'icus. (L. Italia, Italy.) A term
for Syphilis.

IVT. jecin'oris. (L. jecur, the liver.) A
term for Inflammation of the liver.

ET. larda'ceus. (L. laridum, contracted
to lardum, the fat of bacon.) A term for Lar-
daceous disease.

El. lascl'vus. (L. lascivus, lewd.) A
term for Chorea.

AT. latera'lis. (L. latus, the side.) A
term for Pleierisy.

BT. lat'eris. (L. latus.) A term for

Pleurisy.

ET. Xiaz'ari. ( Lazarus ,
the poor man in

Holy Scripture.) A term for Leprosy.
ET. lese'oli. A term for Jaundice.
ET. lunat'lcus. (L. luna, the moon.) A

term for Epilepsy, on account of the influence
which it was supposed to exert on those suffering

from the disease.

ET. lu’teolus. (L. luteus, yellow.) A
term for Jaundice.

ET. maculo'sus. (L. maculosus, spotted.)

A synonym of Purpura hemorrhagica.
ET. maculo'sus haemorrhag'icus. (L.

maculosus, spotted
;

Gr. alpa, blood
;

ptu>, to

flow.) A synonym of Purpura hemorrhagica.
ET. maculo'sus Werlhof'ii. (L. ma-

culosus, spotted
;
P. G. Werlhof, a Hanoverian

physician, who lived between 1698 and 1767.)
A synonym of Purpura hemorrhagica.

BT. mag'nus. (L. magnus, great.) A
synonym of Epilepsy.

ET. ma'jor. (L. major, comp, of magnus

,

great.) A term for Epilepsy.
BT. marit'imus. (L. maritimus, belong-

ing to the sea.) A synonym of Sea sickness.

BT. medico'rum. (L. medicus
,
a physician

or surgeon.) Disease caused by excessive use of
remedial agents.

Also, used by Gowers to express the condition

of a person having unpleasant cephalic sensa-
tions without actual disease, whose distress is

perpetuated by the constant seeking of medical
advice and the consequent direction of his atten-

tion to his infirmities.

ET. BTen'idre. See Meniere's disease.

BT. mensalis. (L. mensis, a month.) A
term for Epilepsy.

BT. mercuria'lis. (L. mercurius, mer-
cury.) Eczema resulting from the absorption of
mercury.

BT. metal'licus. (L. metallum, a metal.)

A term for Lead colic.

ET. milia'rls. (L. milium, a millet.) A
synonym of Miliaria.

BT. mirachia'lis. (Mirach .) A term for

Melancholia.
ET. miser'iae. (L. miseria

,

poverty.)

Cabiadis’s term for Plague.
ET. muco'sus. (L. mucus, slime.) An

epidemic mucous diarrhoea which attacked the
French army stationed in Gottingen about a
century ago, and described by Roederer and
Wagler. It has been supposed to be due to the

presence of the worm Tricliocephalus dispar, and
also to have been enteric fever, but Murchison
is of opinion that it was for the most part typhus
complicated with dysentery.

BT. nau'ticus. (L. nauticus, pertaining

to ships. G. Seekrankheit.) A term for Sea-
sickness.
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XU. neapolita'nus. (L. Neapoils, Naples.)

A term for Syphilis.

IYI. niger Hippoc'ratis. (L. niger,

black.) A name for Melcena.
XU. orgina'lis. (L. origo, a beginning.)

A primary disease.

XU. ory'zeus. ("OpvX,a, rice.) A term
for Cholera, malignant. Applied to it on account
of the rice-water evacuations characteristic of the
disease.

XU. palindrom'ia. (TlaXivSpopia, agoing
back without coming to a head, as in the case of
an abscess.) A term for a relapse.

XU. pal'lidus. (L. pallidus, wan.) A
term for Chlorosis.

XVI. pancoe’nus. (ITayKoiz/os, common to

all
;
from was, all

;
koivo's, common.) An epi-

demic disease attacking the greater number of

the population of a district.

XVI. parthen'ius. (Ilap0ti/ios, relating to a
virgin.) A term for Chlorosis. A form of anaemia
which attacks girls about the age of puberty.

XVI. pau'perum. (L. pauper, poor.)
Engel’s term for Relapsing fever.

XVI. Paxto'nii. A parasitic disease affect-

ing the hair of the axillae, first described by
Paxton.

XVI . pedicula'ris. (L. pediculus, a louse.)

The symptoms produced on the body as the result

of the irritation caused by the presence of lice.

See Phtheiriasis.

XU. pe'dis entopbyt'icus. (L. pes, a
jfoot; Gr. Iv-ros, within; tpvTov, a plant.) A
synonym of Madura foot.

XU. peracu'tus. (L. peracutus, very
sharp.) A disease running an acute course.

XU. phlyetaenoi'des. ($\uKT<uva, a
blister made by a burn

;
tlSos, likeness.) A

synonym of Pemphigus.
XU.plioenic'eus. ("Pom/cij, Phoenicia.) A

term for Elephantiasis.
XU. pilaris. (L. pilus, a hair.) That

condition in which the hair is imprisoned in its

follicle by an accumulation of sebaceous mate-
rial. The affection is characterised by small
pimples of a dark greyish colour, from which, on
scratching, a hair is liberated. The pimples are
most commonly found on the body and limbs, as
the epithelium dries in this situation.

Also, Horst’s term for the disease called Mails
Gordii.

XU. pleurit'icus. (JIXtvpov, a rib.) A
synonym of Pleurisy.

XU. plum'beus. (L. plumbum
,
lead.) A

synonym of Lead poisoning

.

XU. popula'ris. (L. popularis, belonging
to the people.) A synonym of Epilepsy.

XU. porci'nus. (L. porcinus, belonging
to a hog.) A variety of urticaria resembling
Lichen tropicus.

XU. prima'rius. (L. primarius, one of
the first.) A primary disease.

XU. pro'prius. (L. proprius, peculiar.) A
term for an idiopathic disease.

XU. proteifor'mis. (L. Proteus, a sea-
god who had the power of assuming any form
he pleased

;
forma, a shape.) A disease which

appears in many forms.
XU. protopath'ic. (Hpur-ros, first; irados,

disease.) A term for a primary disease.

XU. psoad'icus. ('Pda, the loins.) A
synonym of Lumbar abscess.

XU. pub'licus. (L. publicus, belonging to

the people.) An epidemic disease.

XU. pueri'lis. (L. puerilis, childish.) A
synonym of Epilepsy.

XU. pulicula'ris. (L. pulex, a flea.) A
synonym of Typhus, on account of the petechial
rash.

Itt. pustulo'sus. (L. pustula, a pimple.)
A synonym of Syphilis.

Itt. pustulo'sus fin’nicus. (L.pustula;
G. Finne, a pustule.) A synonym of Anthrax
or Malignant pustule.

XU. recidivus. (L. recidivus, recurring.)
A term for a relapse in the course of a disease.

XU. regiona'lis. (L. regionalis, belonging
to a region.) A term for an endemic disease.

XU. re'gius. (L. regius, royal.) A name
for Icterus, or jaundice.

SI. resiccato'rius. A synonym of Hy-
pochondriasis.

XU. ructuo'sus. (L. ructo, to belch.) A
synonym of Hypochondriasis.

IU. sa'cer. (L. sacer, sacred.) A name for
Epilepsy

;

so called because it was supposed to be
an affliction coming direct from the gods.

XU. saltato'rius. (L. salto, to dance.) A
synonym of Chorea.

XU. Sane'ti Joan'ntis, (L. sanctus, holy.)
A synonym of Epilepsy.

XU. Sane'ti Ziaz'ari. (L. sanctus.) A
synonym of Leprosy.

XU. Sane'ti XUae'vii. (L. sanctus.) A
synonym of Leprosy.

XU. Sane'ti Valentl’nl. (L. sanctus.)

A synonym of Epilepsy.
XU. scarlatino'sus. A synonym of

Scarlet fever.
IU. sceles'tus. (L. scelestus, baneful.)

A synonym of Epilepsy.

XU. scot'icus. (Mod. L. scoticus, Scotch.)

A synonym of Sibbens.

XU. scropliulo'sus. (L. scrofa, a breed-
ing sow; it was supposed to suffer from a similar
affection.) A synonym of Scrofula.

XU. scytlTicus. (L. Scythia, the country
of that name.) The same as Scythian dis-

ease.

XU. secunda'rius. (L. secundarius, be-
longing to the second class.) A disease which is

dependent on another; a secondary affection.

XU. seleni'acus. (fttXvvn, the moon.)
A synonym of Epilepsy.

IU. seni'lis. (L. senilis, belonging to old
age.) The retrogressive changes of texture re-
sulting from old age.

IU. sidera'tus. (L. part, sideror, to be
planet struck.) A synonym of Epilepsy.

XU. silesi'acus. (.Silesia.) A convulsive
affection resulting from the use of spurred rye,

or that which is affected with ergot. A synonym
of Raphania.

XU. sim plex. (L. simplex, simple.) A
term for an affection which is uncomplicated.

IU. solonien'sis.
(Sologne

,

a subdivision

of the Orleanais Province of Prance.) A syno-
nym of Ergotism, chronic.

XU. solstitia'lis. (L. solstitialis, belong-
ing to summer heat.) A term for Sunstroke.

IU. son'ticus. (L. sonticus, serious.) A
synonym of Epilepsy.

IU. spasmod'icus malig'nus. (L.

spasmus

,

a cramp
;
malignus, of an evil nature.)

A synonym of Raphania.
IU. spasmod'icus popula'ris. (L.

spasmus ; popularis, relating to the people.) A
synonym of Raphania.
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M. strangulato'rius. (L. strangulo

,

to
choke.) A synonym of Croup

.

IVT. strepito'sus. (L. strepito, to make a
continuous noise. F. maladie bruyante.) A
disease common, it is said, in the Austrian Alps,
in which emphysematous swellings arise under
the skin of the neck, face, and arms, which cre-
pitate when handled.

IVT. sudato'rlus. (L. sudor, sweat.) A
name for the Sweating sickness.

IVT. suf'focans. (L. suffoco, to choke.)
A name for Sore-tliroat

,
putrid.

IVT. testic'uli syphiliticus. (L. tes-

ticulus, a testicle.) A term for Orchitis,
syphilitic.

IVT. testic'uli tuberculo'sus. A term
for Testicle, strumous.

IVT. truculen'tus infan'turn. (L. tru-
culentus, cruel

; infans, a child.) A name for

Croup.
M. tuberculo'sus. See Tubercular dis-

ease.

HI. tuberculo'sus pe'dis. (L. tuber-

culum

,

a small swelling
;
pes, the foot.) A term

for Madura foot.

IVT. ungar'icus. See M. hungaricus.
M. vermino'sus. (L. vermis, a worm.)

A term for the symptoms caused by the presence
of parasitic worms in the intestines.

M. vernac'ulus. (L. vernaculus, native.)
A term for an endemic disease.

1VI. verveci'nus. (L. vervex, a wether.)
A term for Influenza.

IVT. vesieula'ris. (L. vesicula, a little

blister.) A synonym of Pemphigus.
IVT. virgrin'eus. (L. virgo, a maiden.) A

synonym of Chlorosis.

M. viridel'lus. A synonym of Epi-
lepsy.

V/l. vitriola'tus. (L. vitrcolus, dim. of
vitreus, of glass.) A synonym of Epilepsy.

BT. vo'cis. (L. vox, a voice.) A general
term for diseases of the voice.

IVT. vul'pis. (L. vulpis, a fox.) A term
for Alopecia.

Morchella. (Latinised by Dillenius from
the German name Morchel. F. morille

;

I.

spugnola.) A genus of plants belonging to the
ascomycetous Fungi. Cases have been reported
of poisoning by an unnamed Morchella, with
vomiting, diarrhoea, colic, and dilated pupils,

followed by yellowness of the conjunctiva and
skin, and hcemoglobinuria.

M. bobe'mica, Krombh. {Bohemia.) An
edible species.

IVT. con'ica, Pers. (L. conus, a cone. G.
Kegelmorchel.) An edible species. According
to Siegel, the dried fungus contains protein
36‘25 parts, ash 8-97, fat 1-52, carbohydrates
44 -

ll, and fibrous matter 6’2 parts.

M. deliclo’sa, Fr. (L. deliciosus, deli-

cate.) An edible species.

IVT. ela'tus, Fr. (L. elatus, tall.) An
edible species.

M. esculen'ta, Pers. (L. esculentus,

edible. F. morille comestible, mourchillon, mou-
rillon, ambourige, merigole

;

G. Speisemorchel.)
The morel. It is esculent ; it was formerly
supposed to be aphrodisiac. According to Siegel,

the dried fungus contains protein 339 parts, ash
9"74, fat 1'71, carbohydrates, including mannite,
48'07, and fibrous substance 6'58 parts.

nr. gi'gas. (L. gigas, a giant.) A species

used as the M. esculenta.

M. pat'ula, Pers. (L. patulus, spreading.)
An edible species.

IVT. semili'bera, De Cand. (L. semi-,
half ; liber, free. F . morillon.) Esculent.
Morda'cious. (L. mordax

,

from mordeo,
to bite.) Biting.

Mor dant. (L. mordeo

,

to bite. F. mor-
dant

;

G. beissig, beissend.) A term applied to
a substance, used by dyers, which combines with
the fabric to be dyed in order to fix the colouring
matter

;
as alumina and the oxides of iron and tin,

which are the most usual mordants employed.
In

_

Pathological investigations mordants are
certain substances, such as anilin oil, salicylic
aldehyde, turpentine, carbolic acid, and borax,
which are added to the basic anilin dyes to fix

them on bacteria which may be present, and so
render them more or less insensitive to de-
colourising agents.

Mor dax. (L. mordeo, to bite. F. mor-
dant ; G. beissig, beissend.) That which biteth;
biting

;
pungent.

Morden'si. A Javanese name for Asiatic
cholera.

Mor'dex. (L. mordex, from mordeo, to

bite.) A tooth.

Mor'dicant. (L. mordico, to bite. F.
mordicant

;

I. mordicante ; G. beissend.) Biting

;

pungent.
Also, the same as Mordant.
Mordica'tion. (L. mordico. F. mordi-

cation.) Inflammation of the skin with burning
and prickling.

Mor'dices. Nominative plural of Mordex.
Mo're dic'to. (L. mos, manner; dictus,

part, of dico, to tell.) In the manner directed.

Mo're SOl'itO. (L. mos, manner
;
solitus,

accustomed.) In the usual way.
Mor'ea. (Mopc'a, the mulberry tree.) The

common mulberry tree, Morus nigra.

Mor'ese. (Mopta. F. more.) Applied by
A. Richard to a tribe having the Morus, or
mulberry, for their type.

Morel', Ben edict Au'g’uste. A
French physician, bom at Vienna in 1809, died
at Saint Yon in France in 1873, where he was
chief of an asylum.

nx.’s ear. (G. Morel'sches Ohr.) The
deformities of the external ear occurring in the
insane.

Morel’. A French surgeon of the seven-
teenth century.

BT.’s tour'niquet. (F. garrot, Morel.)
A primitive tourniquet, invented by Morel in

1674, consisting of a narrow band, placed round
the wounded limb, and tightened by twisting
it up by means of a piece of stick introduced
beneath it for that purpose. Compresses were
placed under the band to protect the limb from
bruising, and a piece of leather or thick paper
beneath the knot. To ensure pressure upon the
artery a rolled bandage was introduced beneath
the band in the course of the artery.

Morel. (F. morille.) The fungi of the
Genus Morchella.

Also (F. morelle

;

I. morello

;

from moro, a

Moor ; from L. Mauri, the Moors), the Atropa
belladonna, so called from its black berries.

ST., com mon. The Morchella esculenta.

IVT., great. The, Atropa belladonna.

M., pet'ty. The Solanum nigrum.
Moreta'rium. See Mortarium.
More'tum. (L. moretum.) A salad made

with garlic, parsley, vinegar, oil, and other things.
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More'tus. (L.morum, the mulberry.) Old
name for a kind of julep or aromatic potion in

which a syrup of mulberries was an ingredient.

Morgagni, Griovan'ni SSattis'-
ta. An Italian phj'sician and pathologist, born
atForli in 1682, died at Padua in 1771. He was
Professor of Anatomy at Padua for fifty-nine

years.

M.’s car'uncle. See Caruncula Mor-
gagnii.

M., colum'mse rec'tae of. (L. columna,
a column; rectus

,
straight.) A term for the

longitudinal plicae of the lower end of the rectum.
See Columnce Morgagnii.

B®., columns of. The M., columnce
recta of.

M., fora'men cEs'cum of. (F. trou

borgne de Morgagni.) The Foramen ccecum of
tongue.

El., fos'sa of. The Fossa navicularis.

M., frsehum of. (L. frcenum, a band.)
The shelf formed by the union of the ileo-colic

and ileo-caecal valves before and behind.
Bl.’s glands. Racemose glands situated

in the mucous membrane of the urethra.
Also called Littre, glands of.

Also, the same as Tyson's glands.
M., bu'mour of. (L. humor

,

a liquid.)

The Liquor Morgagni.
M.’s hydat id. (F. liydatides de Mor-

gagni ; I. idatide del Morgagni

;

G. Mor-
gagni’sche LLydatiden

,
Morgani’ sche Cyste.) A

;sessile, solid, or hollow body situated between the
body of the testis and the epididymis. It is be-
lieved to he the remains of the upper extremity
of Muller’s duct. Fleischt has recently suggested
that it is a rudimentary ovarium masculinum

;

and Waldeyer, that it is the homologue of the
pars infundibuliformis tubse Fallopii, because it

is invested with ciliated epithelium. The hyda-
tid of Morgagni is not to be confounded with
hollow-stalked bodies, which are persistent re-

mains of the tubes of the primordial kidney or
Wolffian body.

Also, a pedunculated cyst, about P3 mm. in

diameter, at the fimbriated extremity of the
Fallopian tube; probably remains of the Mul-
lerian duct.

M.’s lacu'nse. (L. lacuna, a hollow place.)

The depressions of the mucous membrane of the
urethra into which the racemose glands of the
urethra open ; especially the Fossa navicularis.

M., liq'uor of. See Liquor Morgagni.
M., si'nus of. (G. Morgagni’sche Tasche

des Kehlkopfs.) A small semicircular space of
the mucous membrane of the pharynx, between
its attachments to the petrous bone and to the
cuneiform process of the occipital bone.

M., si'nuses of. Same as Valsalva,
sinuses of.

Also, the depressions between the M., columnce
rectce of.

El., ven'tricle of. The same as Larynx,
ventricle of.

Morgagnian. (F. morgagnique

;

G.
morgagnisch. ) Relating to Morgagni.

M. cat'aract. See Cataract, Morga-
gnian.

M. con'cbse. (L. concha, a mussel shell.)

The superior turbinated hones of the nose.

Morgan spring’s. United States of

America, Tennessee, Rhea County. Chalybeate
waters.

Mor'gins. Switzerland, Canton Valais.

A health resort, about 4600 feet above the sea,

situated in the Val d’llliez. It is well protected
from wind, and there is a chalybeate spring.
There are several hotels.

Morgue. (F. morgue

;

I. sala di riconosci-

mento.) A mortuary or place for the reception
of unknown dead bodies in order that they may
be claimed.

mo'ri. Genitive singular of Morum.
EX. suc'cus, B. Ph. (L. succus, juice. F.

sue de mures; G. Maulbeersaft.) Mulberry
juice

;
the juice of the ripe fruit of Mortis nigra.

It is of a dark-violet or purple colour, with a
faint odour, and an acidulous saccharine taste.

Mo'ria. (Miopia, silliness. F. fatuite ;

G. Narrheit.) The same as Fatuity or Ldiocy.
Also, a variety of monomania in which the

patient believes himself distinguished for talents,

bravery, and genius
;
also called Morosis.

AT. de'mems. (L. clemens, insane.) A
term for Dementia.

M. siemens lere'ma. (Aupij/ra, silly

talk.) A term for Paralysis, general, of insane.
M. imbe'eillis amne'sia. (L. imbe-

cillis, weak.) A term for Amnesia.
Mor ibund. (L. moribundus, dying. F.

moribond ; I. moribondo ; G. Sterbend.) A term
for one in the death agony, or in the article of
death.

Mo'ric. (L. morus, the mulberry tree. F.
morique.) Relating to the mulberry.

HI. ac'id. An acid found by Klaproth in
the bark of the Morus alba.

Also, the same as Morin.
Mo'riform. (L. morum, a mulberry

;

forma, resemblance. F . muriforme ; G. maul-
beerformig .) Having the form or shape of a
mulberry.
Morille'. (F. morille.) The Morchella

esculenta.

Mo rin. (F.morin; I.moritta.) c,AO,
Name given by Chevreul to the colouring matter
of the yellow wood of the Maclura tinctoria. It

is bitter to the taste, and crystallises in shining
needles.

Mo'rin, XiOu'is. A French academician
and botanist, born 1636, died 1715.

Morin da, Vaill. (Morin. F. morinde.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Rubiacccc, Subfamily
Coffece ; chiefly tropical plants. Several of the
species are used in dyeing and as astringents.

El. citrifo'lia, Linn. (L. citrus, the
citron-tree

;
folium, a leaf.) Hah. India. Indian

mulberry. A plant employed in the treatment
of dysentery ; fruit said to he deobstruent and
emmenagogue

;
juice of the leaves applied to

gouty swellings and to wounds and ulcers.

id. dounda'ke. A variety of M. longi-

folia.

HI. lomgifo'lia, G. Don. Bark bitter and
astringent.

El. museo'sa, Jacq. The Cephaelis mus-
cosa.

M. roy'oc, Linn. Hab. India, China, and
America. Said to be a violent purgative and
vermifuge.

El. scan'dens, Roxb. (L. scando, to

climb.) The M. umbellata.
M. umbella'ta, Linn. (L. umbella, a sun-

shade.) A plant used, on account of its astrin-

gency, in dysentery, and as a vermifuge.

Morin' din. C28H300 15 . A yellow crys-
talline colouring matter found in the bark of

Morinda citrifolia.
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Morin'g-a. (F. morughe.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Moringacece.

BE. ap'tera, Gartn. (’A, neg. ;
ttepov, a

rving. F. ben aptere.) Hab. Africa. Flowers
are added to curries; gum of bark said to be
used to produce abortion

; root stimulant and
diuretic, externally rubefacient and vesicant

;

seeds bitter and purgative, they furnish some
Ben, oil of.

It®, nut. (L. nux, a nut. F. sentences de
ben.) Ben nuts, the seeds of M. pterygosperma.
The seeds yield a fixed oil, called oil of ben (F.

huile de ben), which is used by painters, per-
fumers, and watchmakers.

BE. nux-be'hen, Desf. (L. nux, a nut.)

The M. pterygosperma.
BE. oleif'era, Lam. (L. oleum, oil

;
fero,

to carry.) The same as M. pterygosperma.
BE. pterygosper'ma, Gartn. {It'rlpv^,

a wing; cnripixa, a seed. F. ben aile.) The
ben nut tree, or horse-radish tree. It has been
supposed to be the Lignum nephriticum of the

old materia medica writers. The root resembles
the horse-radish in its taste and odour; it has
been used externally as a stimulant and diuretic,

and when fresh as a rubefacient and vesicant, as

well as internally in paralysis, epilepsy, hysteria,

and intermittent fevers. Seeds pungent and
stimulating; they furnish Ben, oil of.

BE.-tam'nic ac'id. See Morintannic acicl.

1®, zeylan'ica, Pers. The M. pterygo-
sperma.
BEormg’a'ceee. (Moringa.) A Nat.

Order of the Cohort Sapindales, being trees with
bipinnate or tripinnate leaves and thin, de-
ciduous stipules ; five, deciduous, petaloid sepals,

with a fleshy disc ; imbricate aestivation
;
eight

or ten stamens on the disc
; one-celled anthers

;

stalked, superior, one-celled ovary
;
pod-shaped,

three-valved fruit, with loculicidal dehiscence

;

seeds without albumen.
Morin g^eae. Same as Moringacece.

Moriratan'nic ac'id. (G. Movingerb-
saure.) C 13H 10Oo+H2O. The name given by
Wagner to a powder obtained from fustic, the
wood of Maclura tinctorea, and now generally
called Maclurin. It is a yellow crystalline

powder, soluble in hot water and in alcohol; the
solutions giving a greenish-black precipitate with
ferric chloride.

Mo'rion. (M uipiov.) The Belladonna of
Pliny, and the Mandrcigora of Dioscorides.

Morioplastiee. (Mopiou, a small
part; irXdcrcrio, to form. F. morioplastique

;

G.
Morioplastik.) The art of forming or con-
structing anew lost living or organic parts.

Same as Autoplasty.

Moriso'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Capparidacece.

BE. america'na, Linn. Hab. South
America. A plant with a most unpleasant
focal odour. Fruit used as an antispasmodic

;

flowers and root as an antihysteric.

Moritz, Saint. See Saint Moritz.
Hor'iuaid (Mopiov, a piece, a member;

dim. of p.opo’s, a part.) A small part or space

;

also, division or distribution.

Also, a term for the penis.

Mormol'yca. Same as Mormolycium.
JSJomolyc’ium. (MopyuoWeioi/, a

bugbear.) A spectre or phantom.
Morn'ing-

. (Mid. E. morning, contracted
from morwening

;

from morwen

;

from Sax.
morgen , morn. F. matin; I. mattina

;

S.

manana

;

G. Morgen.) The early part of the
day ;

the time between midnight and midday.
BE. glo'ry, blue. The Bharbitis nil.

BE. sickness. (G. morgendliches Er-
brechen.) One of the earlier symptoms of preg-
nancy. It is characterised by nausea, generally
accompanied by vomiting. It occurs more fre-
quently in the morning than at any other time
of day. It is due to the nervous derangement
which results from the increased functional
activity of the uterus.

Mo'ro. (L. mortem , a mulberry.) Old
name for a small abscess like a mulberry.

Also, a mulberry-like tumour on the genitals.

Moroc co. A country on the north coast
of Africa.

BE. gum. The same as Mogador gum.
BE. leech. The Sanguisuga interrupta.

MoroeEn'ites. The same as Moroch

-

thus.

Moroch'thllS. (Mdpoxfiov, a kind of
pipe-clay.) The Aqaricus mineralis; also called

Galaxias.
Also, applied to the Osteocolla, or gluestone.

Moroch'tus. See Morochthus.
Morocom ium. (Muipos, silly

;
Koyiea,

to cure. F. morocome

;

G. Irrenhaus, Narren-
haas.) A lunatic asylum, or house for reception
and treatment of the insane.

Morodoch'ium. (Mtipos; Slxogai, to
admit or receive.) The same as Morocomium.
BEo'rois. (Mwpoin) A name for the Rubus

ideeus, or raspberry plant.

BSorono'bea. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Clusiacees.

BE. coccin'ea, Aubl. (L. coccineus, scarlet

coloured.) The plant from which the South
American hog- or doctor-gum is by some said to

be obtained.

Moro'sis. Same as Maria.
Morosita tes. (L. morositas, peevish-

ness.) A generic name given by Sauvages to an
order of insanity. He included under this term
pica, bulimia, polydipsia, antipathia, nostalgia,

pantophobia, satyriasis, nymphomania, taran-

tismus, and hydrophobia.

Moros'ity. (F . morosite

;

from L. moro-
sitas, peevishness

;
from morosus, peevish

;
from

mos, manner. I. morosita; S. morosidad; G.
Verdrossenheit.) Peevish sadness.

Morotropfr'ium. (Mwpos, foolish;

rpitpoo, to maintain. F. maison petite, hbpital

des fous.) A lunatic asylum.

Morosyl'ic ac'id. Same as Moric acid.

MorpHcS'a. Same as Morphcea.
Morphe a. Same as Morphcea.

Morpheoma'nia. Same as Morphino-
mania.
Mor'phetin. (F.morphetin.) A brown,

amorphous, bitter substance, obtained by Mar-
chand from morphia when treated with peroxide

of lead and sulphuric acid.

Mor'phew. Old English name for various

cutaneous affections of the face.

Mor phia. Same as Morphina and Mor-
phine.

BE., ac'etate of. See Morphines acetas.

BE. and ipecacuanha loz enges. Seo
Trochisci morphines et ipecacuanhas.

BE. and zinc, double i’odide of. It is

prepared by boiling iodide of morphia with water

and zinc, allowing them to act on each other for

some days, filtering, and crystallising. Eosei

i grain.
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M., Tjimee'onate of. See Morphine
,

bimeconate.
M., Tbro'mide of. (F. bromhydrate de

morphine.') Formed by the action of solution of

potassium bromide on a solution of morphia. It

is given in syrup, each drachm of which contains

one eighth of a grain of morphia.
XX., citrate of. A salt of morphia which

has been used in place of morphia sulphate.

XX. eruption. See Eruptions
,
medicinal.

M. tiab'it. The condition brought on by
the constant subcutaneous injection of morphia.
See Morphinism.

JEW., hydrochlo'rate of. See Morphines
hydrochloras.

Its., lac'tate of. See Morphines laetas.

M. loz'engres. See Trochisci morphines.
BX., sulphate of. See Morphines sul-

phas.
BS. suppositories. See Suppositoria

morphines.

Mor'pIliSB. Genitive singular of Morphia.
M. ace’tas. See Morphines acetas.

BX. bromfdum. S Morphia, bromide of.

BX. ci'tras. See Morphia
,
citrate of.

TC. hydroehlo'ras. See Morphines hy-
drochloras.

ns. lac'tas. See Morphia
,
lactate of.

ns. mu'rias. See Morphines hydrochloras.

ns. sulphas. See Morphines sulphas.

Mor'pSliated. (
Morphia

.

F. morphine.)

Impregnated with morphia, or affected with
morphia.
3V£or'plsic. (Mop<pv, form.) Relating to

the anatomical shape.

BEor'phica. (Mop^jj, form.) A generic

term for monstrosities.

DXor'pllilt Vegetable ivory, the endo-
sperm of the fruit of Phytelephas macrocarpa.

BTorphimet'ria. See Morphometry

.

MorpMmet'ric. See Morphometric.

IVIorpmna, U.S. Ph., Fr. Codex. The
Latinised form of Morphine.
BEorpIli'ilseo Genitive singular of Mor-

phina.
BT. ace'tas, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. acetate

de morphine; I. acetato cli morfino

;

G. essig-

saures Morphin.) CnH ]9N03 . C,H 40 2 . 3H20, or

C 17H 19N03 . HC 2H302 . 3H20. A white powder,
having a faintly acetous odour, soluble in six

parts of water and in spirit. It is prepared from
a solution of morphine hydrochlorate by precipi-

tating the morphine with ammonia and redis-

solving it in a solution of acetic acid, evaporating
to dryness, and pulverising. Dose, '2 grain (-01

gramme) or more.
M. hydri'odas. C ]7H 1£,N03 . HI . 2H20. A

salt, crystallising in long silky needles, prepared
by dissolving morphine in dilute hydriodic acid.

It is sparingly soluble in cold water.
BX. hydrobro’mas. CnH 19N03 . HBr .

2H20. A white amorphous powder, crystallising

in long white needles, prepared by dissolving

morphine in warm hydrobromie acid. It is fairly

soluble in water. It is said not to produce
headache.

M. bydrocblo'ras, B. Ph.,U.S. Ph. (F.
ehlorhydrate de morphine ; I. cloridrato di mor-
fina ; G. salzsaures Morphin .) C 17H!9N03 . HC1

.

3H20. White, feathery, acicular prisms of a silky

lustre, permanent in air, and soluble in water and
spirit. The salt is prepared by mixing a concen-
trated infusion of opium with chloride of calcium,
deodorising by animal charcoal, precipitating the

morphine by ammonia, and neutralising with
hydrochloric acid. Dose, ’2 grain

(
-

01 gramme).
XX. lac'tas. C,,H 19N03 . C3H603 . A white

crystalline salt obtained by adding morphine to

lactic acid. Dose, '125 to -5 grain or more.
XX. mec'onas. See Morphine meconate.
XX. mu'rias. Same as M. hydrochloras.
XX. o'leas. See Oleatum morphines.
XX. sulphas, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. sulfate

de morphine ; I. sulfato di morfino ; G. schwefel-
saures Morphin.) (C 17H 19N03) 2II2S04 +5H 20.
A salt, crystallising in white bundles of hard,
feathery, silky crystals, obtained by adding
morphia to hot dilute sulphuric acid, and crystal-

lising. It has a bitter taste and neutral reaction,

is soluble in 14'5 parts of water, and sparingly in
alcohol. A powerful narcotic. Dose, '2 grain
(•01 gramme) or more.

ns. tar’tras. (CnH 19N'0 3) 2C4H 60G+3H20.

A salt, crystallising in small efflorescent needles,

obtained by dissolving morphine in a hot solu-

tion of tartaric acid. It is very soluble, and has
been recommended for hypodermic use. Dose,
•125 to -

5 grain.

Mor'phmated. (F. morphine.) Same
as Morphiated.
Mor phine. (L. Morpheus, the son of

sleep, and god of dreams. F. morphine; I.

morfino,

;

S. morfina

;

G. Morphin, Mor-
phium.) C I7H 19N03+H 20. One of the alka-

loids contained in opium, and recently found
in Eschscholtzia californica. It is prepared by
extracting opium with water; precipitating

meconic acid with calcium chloride and eva-

porating the filtrate, when crystals of morphine
hydrochlorate separate out. The addition of

ammonia to a solution of the hydrochlorate
of morphine causes the precipitation of mor-
phine. Morphine crystallises in white, silky,

dextrogyrous, six-sided prisms, without smell,

but with bitter taste. Sp. gr. 1 -317 to 1'326.

It melts at 230’ C. (446° F.) At 17° C. (63° F.)

one part dissolves in 100 parts of spirit of wine
of sp. gr. 0'832, almost insoluble, slightly soluble

in chloroform ; 1000 grammes of water dissolves

0'1 gramme of morphine at 10° C. (50° F.), 0'2

gramme at 20° C. (68° F.), 0 -

3 gramme at 30° C.

(86°F.),apd 0’4 gramme at 40° C. (104° F.)
;
one

part dissolves in 500 of boiling water. Morphia
reduces the oxidation processes, relieves pain,

induces sleep, and in large doses has a stimulant
action on the spinal cord. It diminishes the

excitability of the respiratory centre, and slightly

reduces the excretion of urea. It causes con-

traction of the pupil ; when taken in gradually

increasing quantity for a long period a tolerant

condition of the system towards it is established.

Its general effects on the bodjr differ little from
those of opium, and consist chiefly in that it ex-

cites the circulation and the nervous system less,

it does not produce so much perspiration, it is

more likely to cause nausea, but less likely to

produce constipation ;
it produces more urinary

irritation and more cutaneous papular or erythe-

matous rash; and its prolonged use, especially

hypodermically, is much more likely to produce

grave disturbance of the functions of the body,

especially of those of the nerve-centres. The
ordinary dose is from one eighth to one half

grain or more. See also under Opium.
The old Magisterium opii consisted chiefly of

meconate of morphine, but the alkaloid was first

demonstrated as a principle by Sertiimer in 1816.

m. ae'etate. See Morphines acetas.
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BZ., ac'etate solu'tion of. See Liquor
morphince acetatis.

IOT. and chlo'roform tinc'ture. See
Tinctura chloroformi et morphince.

IOT. and ipecacuanha los'enges.
See Trochisci morphince et ipecacuanlice.

IOT. and ipecacuanha, tro'ches of.

See Trochisci morphince et ipecacuanlice.

IOT. and soap suppositories. See
Suppositoria morphince cum sapone.

EX. bimec'onate. C 17H,9N03.C7H40,. The
monobasic meconate; a glutinous amorphous
substance which dissolves easily in water. It is

prepared by dissolving equal molecules of mor-
phine and meconic acid in hot alcohol. The
solution when given by the mouth or hypoder-
mically is said to cause less headache and con-
stipation than other salts of morphia.

IYI. Mmec'onate, solu'tion of. See
Liquor morphince bimeconatis.

IW. es'erin. A compound of the two al-

kaloids which retains the chemical characters of

morphine, but not of eserin, while the physio-
logical action of eserin remains so that it still

produces, when a solution is dropped into the
eye, contraction of the pupil.

IOT. iiab'it. See Morphinism.
BZ. bydri'odate. See Morphince hy-

driodas.

IOT. iiydro'bro'mate. See Morphince
hydrobromas.

IOT. Iiydroehlo’rate. See Morphince
hydrochloras.

BZ.,hydrochlo'rate, solu'tion of. See
Liquor morphince hydrochloratis.

TOT. hydrocy'anate. A soluble salt of
morphine, obtained by Maisch from the addition
of a solution of a cyanide to one of a morphine
salt. It has been used in gastralgia, respiratory

neuroses, and as a local sedative.

IKE., Ijypoder'mic injec'tion of. See
lnjectio morphince hypodermica.

BZ. loz'eng'es. See Trochisci morphince.
m. . mec'onate. (G. meconsaures Mor-

phin.) (C 17H 19N0 3')2C7H 407+5H20. Thehibasic
meconate; a crystalline salt forming stellae, which
are colourless, and dissolve easily in water and in

alcohol. It may be prepared by adding two mole-
cules of morphine to one of meconic acid. It is

said to disturb the digestive organs and the head
less than the other salts of morphine.

IOT. phthalate. (G. Morphinphtalat.)
A salt obtained by Bombelon in vitreous tables

by dissolving pure morphine in pure phtlialic

acid, concentrating to a syrup, and drying on a
plate of glass. It is soluble in five parts of

water, is neutral, keeps well in solution, and so

is very fitted for hypodermic use.

IOT., poi'soning by. Morphia when taken
in large doses, as of one grain, readily causes
nausea and vomiting, with strong disposition to

sleep, which is of a disturbed character. The
pupils are usually contracted. The pulse is

slow and small, and some difficulty is often ex-
perienced in voiding the urine, owing to a

weakened condition of the bladder. After ex-

cessive doses, as from one to two or three grains,

cerebral excitement occurs, with disordered vision

and noise in the ears, sudden convulsive move-
ments, dilated pupils, hurried stertorous respira-

tion, cold skin, coma, and death.

The post-mortem appearances are not marked

;

there is distension of the cerebral blood-vessels,

and sometimes serous effusion, ventricular or

peripheral. The smallest fatal dose in adults is

one grain, and in infants one-twelfth of a grain.

See also Opium, poisoning by.

BZ., pow'der of, compound. See Pul-
vis morphince compositus.

SOT. sul phate. See Morphince sulphas.
IOT. suppositories. See Suppositoria

morphince.
IOT. suppos itories with soap. See

Suppositoria morphince cum sapone.
IOT., tests for. Morphia dissolves in con-

centrated nitric acid, with a blood-red colour,

which gradually assumes a yellow tint. It is

dissolved slowly and without discoloration by
concentrated sulphuric acid, but if to the solution,

on being heated to 100° C. to 150° C. (212° F. to

302° F.j, a few drops of dilute nitric acid, or a
few grains of potassium nitrate, are added, a beau-
tiful blue-violet colour appears, soon changing to

blood-red. Strong sulphuric acid either produces
no change in pure morphine or makes it pinkish

;

if potassium bichromate he added the colour
becomes green from the production of chromic
oxide. Ferric chloride gives a blue colour,

changed to green by excess of reagent, and de-

stroyed by free acids or alcohol, but not by alka-
lies.

Frohde’s reagent, which consists of a freshly

prepared solution of molybdate of soda and con-
centrated sulphuric acid, turns a solution con-
taining morphia, at first violet, then blue and
green, and finally pale red.

Husemann’s iodine test consists in the addi-

tion of a mixture of potassium iodate and sul-

phuric acid to the suspected fluid, when, if

morphia be present, iodine is set free, and may be
recognised by the starch test. The iodic acid

test may be applied by mixing it with carbon
disulphide, when on the addition of morphine, or

one of its salts, iodine is liberated and dissolved

by the carbon disulphide, which sinks to the

bottom of the vessel, and assumes a reddish
colour.

nSorpllin'ia. Term proposed to be used
as distinctive of disease caused by extensive use
of the salts of Morphia.
EtSorptain'ic. (F. morphinique.) Re-

lating to Morphine.
Morphinisa'tion. (Morphia . F.

morphinisation.) The producing of the physio-
logical action of morphia in the system by in-

ternal administration or hypodermic use.

BEor'pliimsm. (F. morphinisme; I.

morjinismo.) The condition of the system in-

duced by the excessive use, or by the administra-
tion of excessive doses, of Morphia.
By some the term is restricted to the condition

of the body in such cases, leaving the mental
conditions to be denoted by the term Morphino-
mania.

BZ., acute'. (G. acute Morpliiumvergift-
ung.) See Morphine, poisoning by.

IOT., chron ic. (G. chronische Morphium-
vergiftung.) After the persistent use of morphia,
often in increasing doses, either administered by
the stomach or by subcutaneous injection, various

symptoms begin to appear, amongst which the

most prominent are listlessness and neglect of

daily duties, loss of energy and appetite, trem-
bling of the hands, myosis, neuralgia, sweating,

impotence, feeble gait, pasty complexion, sleep-

lessness, restlessness, and anxiety. In some in-

stances transient albuminuria and glycosuria

occur. When the use of the drug is stopped the
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symptoms observed are restlessness, inability to

fix the attention, intense longing for morphia,
discontent, irritability of temper, neuralgia,

rigors, sweating, constipation or diarrhoea leading

to collapse.

Blor'phinitism. (F. morphinitisme.)
Laborde’s term for Morphinism.
KlorpMnomania. (Morphine

;

L.

mania
,
madness. F. morphinomanie ; I. morfi'no-

mania ; G. Morphiumsucht.) The uncontrolled
desire for Morphia. See under Morphinism.
Morphi’num. Same as Morphine.
BE. ace'ticum. Same as Morphines acetas.

BE. hydrochlo'rlcum, G. Ph. The Mor-
phines hijdrochloras.

BE. sulfa'ricum, G. Ph. The Morphines
sulphas.

Eforpliioidi'ma. {Morphia ; Gr. eldos,

form.) Sertiirner’s name for Narcotin.

MorpMoma'iiia. (G. Morphiomanie.')
See Morpliinomania.
BEorphiom'etry. {Morphia ; Gr. pt-r-

pov, a measure.) The estimation of the quantity
of morphia in opium.
BSorpMopll'ag’y. {Morphia; Gr.

(paysiv, to eat.) The taking of morphia to ex-
cess by the mouth.
Elor'pllium. Serturner’s name for Mor-

phine.
BE. ace'ticum. See Morphines acetas.

BS. anfimon’icum. A combination of

antimony and morphine, recommended by Fal-
ciani.

ES. bimecon'icum. See Morphine bi-

meconate.
BE. campbor'icum. A combination of

morphine and camphoric acid recommended by
Tanchon in painful erections of the penis.

BS. tsydrotoro'micum. See Morphines
hydrobromas.

BE. byfiroeblora'tum. Same as Mor-
phines hydrochloras.

BE. foydrocyana'tum. See Morphine
liydrocyanate.

BE. hydrocyan'icum. Same as Morphine
liydrocyanate.

BE. hydroiod'icum. See Morphines hy-
drioclas.

BE. mecon'iciim. See Morphine meconate.
BE. stib'icum. (L. stibium, antimony.)

Same as M. antimonicum.
Morplioe'a. (Low L. morphcea ; probably

Oriental in its origin, inasmuch as it is found
first in the writings of the Arabian physicians, and
in all likelihood derived from Gr. popepd, form.
F . morphee

;

I. morfea

;

S. morfea ; G. weisser

Hautfleck.) An old name for two different dis-

eases of the skin, one a form of Elephantiasis
Grescorum, the other the disease now known as

Scleroderma, circumscribed.
BE. al'ba. (L. albus, white. F. lepre

ecailleuse.) The form of Elephantiasis Gresco-
rum, or leprosy, in which the cicatricial area is

white.

BE. atropli'ica. ("Arpoepos, ill-fed.)

The form of Elephantiasis Grescorum in which
the spots are shrivelled.

EE. lania'eea. (L. lardum, the fat of

bacon.) The form of Elephantiasis Grescorum
in which there are spots of white lardaceous in-

filtration.

BE. ni'gra. (L. niger, black.) The form
of Elephantiasis Grescorum, or leprosy, in which
the cicatricial area is pigmented.

BE. ru'bra. (L. ruber, red.) The form of
Elephantiasis Grescorum in which there is much
vascular injection.

BE., WiTson’s. (Sir Erasmus Wilson.')

A white variety of Cheloid.

BIorpliOg''eny. (Mepepd, form
;
yevvden,

to produce. F. morphogenie.) Sevres’s term
for the study of the laws which determine the
form of living beings and of their organs.

Morphog'raph'ic. (F. morphogra-
phique.) Of, or belonging to, Morphography.
BEoi,pEiog,'rapliy. {Mopepd, form;

ypdepui, to write. F. morphographie

;

G . Mor-
phographie.) The description or history of ex-
ternal form of the parts of the organism.
!i£orp!io!Gg"ieal. (F. morphologique

;

I. morfologico .) Of, or belonging to, Morphology

.

BE. neck of hu'mems. See Neck of
humerus, morphological.

BXorphol'Ogy. (Mopepd, form; Xdyos,
a discourse. F. morphologie

;

I. morfologia ; G.
Morfologie.) The science which is occupied
with the description of the form and structure
of animals and plants, not only when adult, but
at different stages of their growth. It is hence
divisible into anatomy and the history of deve-
lopment.

BE., gen'eral. The doctrine of the formed
elementary tissues of organs, being the same as
Histology.

BE. of plants. (F. morphologie vegetale.)
That department of Botany which is occupied
with the description of organs, with special ex-
amination of the different forms they may pre-
sent.

BE., spec'ial. The doctrine of the forms
of the parts and organs of living beings

;
being

the same as Anatomy, animal or vegetable.

BSorpSiol'ysis. {Mopepd, shape; Xiio-is,

dissolution.) A destruction of organisation.

ESorpliolyt'ic. {Mopepd; Xdo-ts, dis-

solution.) An agent which is capable of destroy-
ing the organisation of a body.

OTorpllOma'llia. (Mo
l

o(pi;,„forni
;
pavia

,

madness. F. morphomanie

;

G. Ueberschatzung
der eiusseren Formen.) A term for too much
esteem of external form.

BSorpliomet'ric. (F. morphometrique.)
Of, or belonging to, Morphometry.
Morpliom'etfy. {Mopepd", p£Tpiex>,to

measure. F. morpliometrie.) The art of mea-
suring or ascertaining the external form and
condition of objects.

KSorpllon'orny. (Mopd>?;, form; vopos,
a law or custom. F. morphonomie .) The science
of the laws of configuration, as of crystals, plants,

and animals.

Morplioplas'ma. {Mopepd ;
vrXdo-o-a.,

to form. F. morphoplasme.) Term for a mass
or substance for counterfeiting corporeal or ana-
tomical figures.

KSorpIloplas'tic. (F. morphoplas-
tique.) Relating to Morphoplasty

.

BSor'phoplasty. (F. morphoplastie ;
from Gr. popepd, form

;
7rXacrcru>, to build up.)

The origin and development of parts with their

form.

BSorplios'copy. (F. morphoscopie

;

from Gr. popepd
;

erKoirlea, to observe.) Same
as Morphology

.

ESorpho'sis. {Mopepeneris, a shaping. F.
morphose

;

G. Bildungskrankheit .) Term for a
morbid formation, used by Eisenmann

;
organic

disease.
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Also, the acquirement of form
;
the mode of

development of an organ.

3OTorpliostoechiom'etry<, (Mop<pt

,

form; (n-otx° s> a row or series; psTploi, to
measure. F. morphostcechiometrie ; G. Gestalt-
reihenmessung.) The ascertaining of the proper
condition and relation of objects, as by classifica-

tion of crystals and plants.

JSEorpHiotlieba'm. C 17H 17N03 . An
alkaloid obtained by Howard from the heating
of thebain and fuming hydrochloric acid in a
closed tube to 90° C. (194° F.)

_BSorpIiQtlieo'ria. (Mop<ph\ Quopia, a

viewing or beholding.) The same as Morpho-
nomy.
Biorphot'ic. (M oprpij.) Relating to or-

ganic or anatomical elements.
B®. pro'teids. (Jlpan-os, first.) Those

proteids which actually become part of the living

cells, as opposed to those which are found in the
internal meshes of the cell, or in the surrounding
lymph, or in the blood, and which are called the
circulating proteids.

Morpliot'omy. (Mopcph; ripvu>, to

cut. F. morphotomie.) A term for general
anatomy.
®Sorphozo'a= (M opcpv\ t,wov, an animal.

F. morp/iozoaire.) Applied by Blainville to a
type of the animal kingdom, comprehending
animals which have a determinate form.

l&or'pio. (F. morpion

;

I. piattone

;

S.

ladilla ; G . Filzlaus.) A name for the Pediculus
pubis

,

or crab-louse.

Blor’rlma. (F .morue.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Teleostei

,
Class Pisces.

M. america'na, Storer. The Gadus cal-

larias.

IWt. vulga'ris, Storer. (L. vulgaris
,
com-

mon.) The Gadus morrhua.
Bfor'rlmae oleum. See Oleum mor-

rhuce.

Klor'rliuin. C^H^Na. A basic substance
obtained by Gautier and Mourgues from cod-
liver oil in the proportion of 2 milligrammes in

a dessert- spoonful of oil.

BEorrlram'ic ac'id. (Morrhuinsaure .)

The same as Gadin.
IVIor'rlraol. (Morrhua

.

F. morrhuol

;

I. morruolo ; G. Morrhuol
.) The active prin-

ciple, possibly, of cod-liver oil. It is a pungent,
bitter, and aromatic substance, semicrystalline
at ordinary temperatures, and containing iodine,

bromine, sulphur, and phosphorus. It is obtained
from cod- liver oil by treating the oil with rectified

spirit, and subsequently distilling off the spirit.

It is said to be very efficacious in the early stages
of phthisis.

Xtfior'rison spring1

. United States of
America, Colorado, Jefferson Count)'. A cold
sulphurous spring.

BXors. (L. mors, death ; from Aryan root
mar, to die.) The absolute cessation of life;

death.
M. appa'rens. (L. apparens, part, of

apparco, to become visible.) A synonym of
Asphyxia.

M. ni gra. Same as Pestis nigra.
1*1. putati'va. (L. puto, to think.) A

synonym of Asphyxia.
B®. repenti na. (L. repenlinus, sudden.)

Sudden death.

Ifforse. An American physicist of the
present time.

B®. key. An apparatus for making and

breaking electrical contact. It is employed in
telegraphy, and in studying the electrical phe-
nomena of muscles and nerves.

KSorse. (Russ, morf

,

a walrus.) The
Walrus.

B®. teeth. A name given to the teeth of
the hippopotamus used for making artificial

teeth.

Mor'sel. See Morsellus.

Morsel'lus. Same as Morsulus.
RSor'sicant. (F. morsicant

;

from L.
morsicans, part, of morsico, to bite.) Producing
a sensation as of repeated biting or pricking.

BKor'suilllS. (L. dim. morsus, a bite, or

mouthful. F. morceau ; I. morsello ; G. Bissen.)
A little mouthful. Medicine intended to be
chewed or dissolved in the mouth

;
a lozenge.

SZor'SUS. (L. morsus; from mordeo, to

bite. F. morsure ; G. Biss, Bisswunde.) A bite,

grasp, or sting.

B®. diab'oli. (L. diabolus, the devil. F.
morsure du diable

;

G. Teufelsbiss.) The fim-
briated extremity of the Fallopian tube.

Also, the Scabiosa succisa.

M. galli'nsa. (L. gallina, a hen.) The
Alsine media.

lil. ra'nse. The Hydrocharis morsus-
rance.

M. stom'achi. (L. stomachus, the gullet,

the stomach.) A term for Heartburn.
EE. ventric'uli. (L. dim. of venter, the

belly.) A term for Heartburn.
TOEor'ta. A name of Pemphigus.
BKortaj O'ne. Italy, Tuscany, in the

valley of the Merso. A sodic chloride spring,

having a temperature of 27° C. (80'6° F.)

Mor'tal. (OldF . mortal

;

from L. mortalis,

from mors, death. F. mortel

;

I. mortale

;

S.

mortal

;

G. sterblich.) That which is subject

to death.
Also (G. todlich), that which produces death.

Mortality. (F. mortalite

;

from L.
mortalitas

;

from mortalis. I. mortalita; S.

mortalidad ; G. Mortalitat, Sterblichkeit.) Lia-

bility to death.

Also, the ratio of deaths to the total population

of a district or country.

B®., bills of. (G. Sterbelisten, Mortali-
tdtstafel.) Tables indicating the number of

deaths occurring in a certain area within a definite

period.

X&or'tar. (Mid. E. mortier

;

from F.

mortier ; from L. mortarium, mortar. I. malta,

calcina; S.mortero; G. Mortel.) A mixture of

slaked lime and sand. A gradual combination

of the lime with the silica occurs, and the mortar
sets or hardens.

Also (Mid. E. morter

;

Sax. mortere

;

F. mor-
tier ; from L. mortarium, a vessel to pound
things in ;

from Aryan root mar, to bruise. I.

mortajo

;

S. mortero

;

G. Morser), a vessel in

which substances are pulverised. Mortars were
anciently made of wood, iron, brass, lead, or

glass ;
the leaden mortars were specially used for

making those ointments and plasters suitable for

malignant and cancerous ulcers.

B®.s, bydraul'ie. ("Ydwp, water; avXos,

a pipe.) Mortars which set under water; also

called Roman cement.

X&Eorta'riolum. (L. dim. mortarium, a

mortar.) A little mortar.
Also, anciently used for the socket of a tooth.

Also (F. mortariole

;

G. Kleinmbrser), old

term for a mould for making cupels.



MORTARIUM—MOSAIC.

IWCorta'rmm. A Mortar.
Also, anciently used for the trunk of the body,

from the neck to the hip
;

it was also applied to

the os cribriforme, or ethmoid bone.

Vfiorte'fontaine. France, departement
de l’Oise. A cold calcic sulphate water, con-

taining some hydrogen sulphide, and used in
mucous catarrhs and in moist skin diseases.

BEortif’erouiS. (L. mortiferus, from mors,
death

;
fero, to carry. F. mortifere; I. mortifero ;

G. todtbringend.) Causing or bringing death.

BEortifica'tio. See Mortification.
XU. pulmoiium. (L. pulmones, the

lungs.) A term for Lung
,
gangrene of.

Elortiffica'tion. (F. mortification ; from
L. mortificatio, from mortifico, to kill

;
from

mors, death \facio, to make. I. mortificazione ; S.

mortificacion ; G. Mortification, Brand, Todtung

,

Ertodtung .) The loss of vitality in, or the death
of, a part of the body. Same as Gangrene.

RT,, cold. Same as Gangrene, cold.

XU., er'got. See Ergotism, gangrenous.

XU., hot. Same as Gangrene, hot.

XU. mil'dew. A term for 31., ergot.

XU. root. The Althaea officinalis.

XU., syphilit'ie. See Syphilitic gangrene.

Blor'tify. (Mid. E. mortifien; from F.
mortifier ; from L. mortifico, to kill. I. rnorti-

ficare ; S. mortificar ; G. mortificiren.) To be-
come dead.

Hor ton, James. A Scotch surgeon,
bom at Ochilti-ee in Ayrshire in 1819, died in

Glasgow in 1889.

XU.’s flu'id. A solution composed of 30
grains of iodide of potassium, 10 grains of iodine,

and one ounce of glycerin. It is used as an in-

jection in the radical cure of spina bifida.

BEor'toxi, Samuel George. An
American physician and naturalist, born 1799,
died 1851.

XU.’s plane. A plane passing through
the most salient points of the parietal and the
occipital protuberances.

BSor'tOOtll. A term for sulphate of copper.

mortuary. (Probably through the French
from L. mortuarius, belonging to the dead

;
from

mortuus, dead. F. mortuaire

;

I. morluario

;

G. Mortuarium .) A place for the temporary
reception of dead bodies.

Also, that which relates to the burial of the
dead.

XU. chap'el. A place where the burial
service is read prior to the disposal of the body.

XU. registers. A term for Mortality

,

bills of.

IVIor ula. (Dim. of L. morum, a mulberry.
F. morale.) A mulberry-like fungous excres-
cence.

Also, a synonym of Frambcesia.
Also (F. corps muriforme ; G. Maulbeerhugel),

Hackel’ s term for the solid, mulberry- like body
which results from the cleavage or division and
subdivision of the impregnated ovum. It is

composed of a large number of small nucleated
cells or blastomeres.

Mor ular. Relating to a Morula.
mor ulus. (Dim. of L. morum, a mul-

berry.) The same as Yaws.
Also, a term for Scurvy, button.

Mo rum. (L. morum ; from Gr. pwpov, a
mulberry. F. mure; G. 3Iaulbeere.) A mul-
berry, the fruit of the Morus nigra.

XU. ides'inn. (L. Idceus, belonging to
Mount Ida.) The raspberry.

XU. pal'pebrae inter'nse. (L. palpebra,
the eyelid ; internus, within.) A term for

Granular ophthalmia.
Mo rung el'aclli. The native name in

India of the fruit of Amomum aromaticum.
BEo'rus. (L. morus, a mulberry tree

;
from

Gr. gopov, the black mulberry. F. murier

;

G.
Maulbeerbaum.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Moracece.

XU. al'ba, Linn. (L. albus, white. F.
murier blanc

;

G. weisser 3Iaulbeerbaum.) The
white mulberry. Hab. Levant, China. The
root is said to be cathartic and anthelmintic.

XU. mi'gra, Linn. (L. niger, black. F.
murier noir

;

G. schwarzer Maulbeerbaum.)
The mulberry tree. Hab. Levant. The bark of

the root, as well as the bark of the stem, is said

to be cathartic and useful against tenia. The
fruit is refreshing and slightly laxative.

XU. papyrif'era, Linn. (F. murier a
papier.) The Broussonetia papyrifera.

XU. rubra, Linn. (L. ruber, red.) The red
mulberry. Indigenous in the United States.

Fruit esculent
;
the root has been used to destroy

tenia.
XU. tincto'rla, Linn. The Broussonetia

tinctoria.

XU. xanthox'ylum. (Sai>0os, yellow;
£ilAov, wood.) The M. tinctoria.

BEor'vam. A French physician of the

present time.
RS.’s disease'. (F. maladie de Morvan.)

Same as Monoplegia ancesthetica.

K&os. (L. mos.) Custom ;
manner

;
way.

XU. mor'bi benig'nus. (L. morbus,
disease

;
benignus, mild.) The innocent cha-

racter of a disease.

XU. mor'bi malig'nus. (L. morbus;
malignus, of an evil nature.) The malignant
character of a disease.

EEo'sa. Old name of a kind of food used in

Germany, made of wheaten flour and milk ;
with

which, it is said, mothers and nurses fill and
stuff their infants, to the stretching of the hypo-
chondria and danger of epilepsy.

BEosa'ic. (F. mosaique; from Low L.
masaicus

;

from late Gr. povccdiKos, from yov-
uziov, mosaic work

;
from Gr. povcra, a muse. I.

mosaico, musaico.) A kind of inlaid work in

which coloured portions of stone, glass, or other

substance, are arranged to form a pattern, and
fixed in their place by cement.

XU. gold. See Aurum musivum.
XU. of mus'cle compart'ments. (G.

Kblliker'sche Felder.) The polygonal areas sur-

rounded by dark lines seen on fresh section of

a muscular fibre, without addition of reagents or

with acetic acid alone.

XU. of mus'cle prisms. (G. Cohn-
heim'scher Felder.) The appearance presented

on section of a muscle fibre after the addition of

water. The muscle prisms are separated by in-

terstitial fluid.

XU. of pig'ment cells of eye. The
appearance presented by the inner surface of the

choroid tunic.

XU. vision. The variety of vision pos-

sessed by the Arthropoda and other animals with
compound eyes. In these eyes each facet of the

cornea is isolated from its fellows by a coat of

pigment, and represents a narrow straight tube
with blackened walls, which transmits and
modifies the rays of light till it reaches a nerve-

I ending.



MOSCH—MOSS.

Moscll. (Arabian name of musk.) A
name given by Bilsius to certain imaginary
vessels of the kidney

;
also called Vasa rori-

fera.

Moscliardi'na. (MoVxos, musk.) Term
for a confection or lozenge of musk, amber, and
other strong scented substances.

Also, a term for Betel.

IMCos'cliate. (MoVxos.) Exhaling the

odour of musk.
DIos'cfcatel. The Adoxa moschatellina.

Mos'chatine. C^H^NO,. An aromatic,

bitter principle, obtained by Planta from Achil-
Icea moscliata.

Moschelte'um. (MoVxoc.musk; ’IXaiov,

oil.) Old term for a compound aromatic oil,

of which musk seems to have constituted the

basis, being added in large quantity to the other

ingredients.

Moschif'ei'OUS. (MoVxos; L.fero, to

bear. F. tnosehifere.) Bearing or yielding musk,
as the Moschus moschiferus.

B£oSCllQCaE*’yiim. (MoVxos; Kapuov,

a nut. E. moschocaryon

;

G. Muscatnuss.) A
name for the JSfux moscliata.

BEos’clras, B. Ph., U.S. Ph., G. Ph.
(MoVxos ;

from Sans, mash/ca, a testicle. E.
muse ; G. Bisam.) Musk

;
reddish-black granules,

slightly unctuous, having a very strong smell and
a bitter taste ;

being the dried secretion of the
follicles of the prepuce of the Moschus moschi-

ferus

;

contained in a membranous bag ; it is used
as a powerful antispasmodie and stimulant in
hysteria and asthenia of the respiratory centre.

Dose, 5 to 10 grains.

IVT. arabum. A name for the seed of the
Hibiscus abelmosclius.

BX. factitious. (L. facticius, artificial.)

A term for Music
,
artificial.

BIos'cllUS. (Mdo’xos.) A Genus of the

Order Ungulata

,

Class Mammalia.
HI. moschif’erus, Linn. (MoVxos; L.

fero, to bear. E. chevrotain porte-musc

;

G.
Bisamthier.) The musk-deer ; from which musk
is obtained. Hab. Central Asia.

BXoscolae'a. A term for Mosclielceum.

moselle'. (G. Mosel.) A river of Ger-
many.

HI. wine. A white wine grown on the
banks of the river Moselle

;
it is very much of

the character of Hock, but lighter, and has a less

prejudicial influence on a gouty condition of
system. It is said to be much adulterated.

Mosel'li. Greece, not far from Astio. A
very cold indifferent water, having a tempera-
ture of 6° C. (42-8° F.), even when the air is as

high as 32° C. (89
-6° F.) It is used as a tonic.

moslicll. Same as Maslach.
Ittosqueiros. Portugal, province of

Minho. Cold sulphur waters.

Mos'quit beans. The legumes of Fro-
sopis pubcscens.

OTosqui'ta. {Mosquito.) Old name for

a cutaneous disorder in the East Indies, said to be

sometimes produced by sweating, and sometimes
by the bite of the mosquito

;
when the pimples

arise on the skin an itching immediately follows,

which, if scratched, is soon followed by an ulcer.

mosqui to. (S. mosquito ; dim. of mosca,

a fly; from L. musca, a fly. F. mosquite

;

G.
Mos/cito.) The Culex pipiens.

A species of mosquito is the host of Filaria

sanguinis hominis.

1VI. cur tains. Curtains of thin net or

gauze hung round beds to prevent the assaults
of mosquitos.

Moss. (Mid. E. mos

;

Sax. meos ; G.Moos.
F.mousse; l.musco; S . musgo.) The plants of
the Nat. Order Musci, which grow in damp
situations, as on trees and old walls.

HI., aquatic. (L. aqua, water. F.
mousse aquatique.) A term for one of the Con-
fervacece.

HI. ber'ry. The Yaccinium oxyeoceus.
XW., bog. The name of the several species

of Sphagnum.
BI. bread. Bread made of Iceland moss.

It is both cheap and nutritive, and being com-
posed chiefly of inulin, is recommended as a
substitute for wheaten bread in diabetes.

XVI ., Carrageen. See Carrageen moss.
HI., Ceylon'. (F. mousse de Ceylan.) See

Ceylon moss.
XVI., club. The Lycopodium clavatum.
IVS. , Cor'sican. (F. mousse de Corse;

I. musco di mare

;

S. musgo de Corcego

;

G.
Corsicaniselies IVurmmoos.) The Alsidium hel-

mintliocorton. It has been used principally as a
vermifuge.

IVT. , Cor'sican worm. The Alsidium
helminthoeorton.

1M., cup. The Cladonia pyxidata.
BI., dog. (F. mousse de cliien.) The

Feltigera canina.
KI., ed'ible. A term for Ceylon moss.
HI., fir club. The Lycopodium selago.

HI., foam. (F. mousse ecumeuse.) The
mucus and saliva, mixed with bubbles of air,

which collect round the mouth during an epi-

leptic fit and other morbid conditions.

HI. fruit. Same as Sporophyte.
BX.-gold. An esculent fungus, Clavaria

muscoides.

M., hair'cap. The Polytrichum juniperi-
num. Common in New England. It is said to

possess powerful diuretic properties.

ES., hair'y tree. The Usnea plicata.

HI., Iceland. The Cetraria islandica.

XVX., Iceland, decoc'tion of. See Be-
eoctum cetraria.

BX., In'dian. The Gracilaria lichenoides.

HI., Irish. The Chondrus crispus and C.

mamillosus. The Cliondrus, U.S. Ph.
BX., Tafi'na. Same as Ceylon moss.

HI., Japan'. (F. mousse du Japan.) The
species of the Genus Gelidium.

BI., marine'. A term for Ceylon moss.

BI., north'ern. (F. mousse du nord.) The
Cladonia rangiferina.

BX. of a dead man’s skull. See Muscus
cranii humani.

HI., pearl. (F. mousse perlee.) Same as

Carrageen moss.
XVI., pec'toral. (F. lichen pulmonaire.)

The Lichen pulmonarius.
XiX., rein'deer. (F. mousse des rennes.)

The Cladonia rangiferina.
BX., rock. (F. mousse de rocher.) The

Boccella tinctoria.

Also, a name of Corallium album.
BX., sea. (F. mousse de mer.) The Alsi-

dium helminthoeorton.
XVI., stone. The plants of the Genus

Gyrophora.
M., terres'trial. (L. terra, land. F.

mousse terrestre.) The plants of the Genus
Lycopodium.

IVX., up'right fir. The Lycopodium selago.



MOSSBERRY—MOTION.

TO., wall. The Parmelia parietoria.

Mossberry. The Vaccinium oxycoccus.

Moss es. (Moss.) The plants of the

Order Muscce.

Mossy. Covered with, or resembling',

moss.
IYI. stone'crop. The Sedum acre.

IVl'osyl lon. Same as Mosyllum.
Mosyl'lum. (Mo'cruXXoy.) Old epithet

of the best cinnamon.
IVEota'rion. Same as Motarium.
Mota rium. (Mordpiov,

dim. of /uotos,

shredded linen.) Term for fine eharpie.

Mo'tatory. (L. motus, a moving. F.
mouvant .) Applied by Kirby to limbs which,
during rest of the animal, are in a perpetual
vibratory motion, as those of the Tipula.

Mote. (Mid. E. mot

;

Sax. mot.) Aspect.
Same as Muscce.

Moth. (Mid. E. mothe

;

Sax. mo%$e ;

G. Motte. F. papillon de nuit

;

I. tignuola.)

The lepidopterous insects of the Division Hetero-
cera.

TO. freck'le. A term for Chloasma.
M. mul lein. The Verbascum blattaria.

IVT. mul'lein, yellow. The Verbascum
blattaria.

WE. patch. A synonym of Chloasma.
Moth er. (Mid. E. moder

;

Sax. moder

,

mbdor, mbdur ; G. Mutter; L. mater; Gr.
fiiiTT)p ;

Sans, mdtd, mdtri

;

from Aryan root ma,
to measure. F. mere; I. madre

;

S. madre.)

A female parent.

Also, a term for the Womb.
Also, a synonym of Hysteria.
Also, a term for Lees.
TO.-cells. (F. celles meres; G. Mutter-

zellen.) The large cells which are developed in
the parenchyma of the young anther. The
mother- cells by a process of division form the
M. cells, special, from which in turn the pollen
grains are developed.

Also, generally the original cells from which
secondary or daughter-cells are produced.

TO.-cells, spec'ial. See under M.-
cells.

WE. cloves. (F. meres degirofle; G. Mutter-
nelken.) Anthophylli

;
the fruit of the clove

tree, Eugenia caryophyllata, the ovate oblong
berries of which are about an inch in length.

They resemble cloves in appearance and proper-
ties, but are weaker in odour.

TO. liq'uor. Same as M. water.
TO. lye. (Lye.) Same as M. water.
TO.’s mark. The popular term for any of

the appearances named Ncevus maternus.
TO. nu'cleus. See Nucleus, mother.
TO. of pearl. (F. nacre ; I. madreperla ;

S. madreperla

;

G. Perlmutter.) The bright,

whitish substance which forms a thin layer
lining the interior of many shells, but which is

obtained in mass from the Meleagrina margari-
tifera, Lam. It presents an iridescent play of
colours on the surface, owing to the presence of
nearly parallel wavy lines. It is used in Spain,
when powdered and washed, as an antacid and
absorbent.

TO. of the wood. The Asperula odorata.

TO. of thou sands. The Linaria cym-
belaria.

M. of thyme. (F. serpolet.) The Thymus
serpyllum, or wild thyme, so called from its sup-
posed influence on the mother or womb.

TO. of vin'eg'ar. The dregs of the fluid

from which vinegar has been made, containing
fragments and spores of Mycoderma aceti.

OT. of yaws. See Mama plan.
M. star. Same as Monaster.
M.-wa'ter. (F. eau mere

;

G. Bittern.)
The residual fluid after evaporating sea-water,
or any other solution containing common salt,

and taking out the crystals.

TO.-wort. The Leonurus cardiaca, so called
from its use in risings of the mother or womb.

Also, the Matricaria parthenium.
Motif’ic. (L. motus

, motion; facio, to

make.) Producing motion.
Mo’tile. (L. motus. F. motile.) Capable

of motion.

Motil'itas. See Motility.

Motility. (L. motio, movement. F.
motilite

;

I. motilita; S. motilidad

;

G. Motili-
tat, Bewegungsvermogen.) The power of move-
ment or contractility.

TO., diminu'tiom of. A condition of the
nervo-museular apparatus, indicated by various
degrees of weakness or paresis up to complete
palsy or paralysis.

TO., increa'sed. Same as Spasm.
TO., modes of test'ing disturbances

of. Disturbances of motility may be tested by
simple inspection, as by making the patient
walk, speak, write, or sew, and observing the
degree of precision with which the requisite

movements are performed
;
by the dynamometer,

whieh shows the force which can be exerted ; by
the examination of automatic passive and reflex

movements
;
and by the reaction of the nerves

and muscles to direct and indirect electrical and
other excitation.

Mo'tion. (F. motion ; L. motio, a moving

;

from moveo, to move. I. moto

;

S. mocion ; G.
Bewegung .) The act of changing place. See
also Movement.

Also, applied to the act of evacuating the
bowels, and also to the substance evacuated.

TO., ab'solute. (L. absolutus, complete.)
Change of position with respect to ideal fixed

points in space.

TO., amoe'boid. (Amoeba; Gr. eifios, like-

ness.) The slow movement observed in certain

low and free-living forms of cells. It is effected

by the temporary protrusion of processes of the

body-substance into which the rest of the cell

gradually flows.

TO.s, black. The dark-coloured evacua-
tions which occur when blood is poured into the
intestine in small quantity only, as in gastric or

intestinal ulcer or in portal congestion.
The motions are stained black also by iron,

bismuth, and charcoal, as well as, in some degree,

by logwood, tannin, lead, and copper.

TO., Brown'ian. See Brownian move-
ment.

TO., ciliary. (L. cilium, an eyelash.)

The lashing movements which occur in the deli-

cate protoplasmic processes of many varieties of

cells. The forward stroke of the process is more
rapid than the return. These movements may
be hook-like, similar to the flexion and extension

of the finger; funnel-shaped, in that the cilium
describes a cone

;
oscillating from side to side

;

or undulating. See also Ciliary motion.

TO.s, clay'ey. The pale, stickv, faecal

motions which indicate a deficiency of bile.

TO.s, curd’y. Faecal evacuations contain-

ing curds of undigested milk.

TO., curvilin'ear. (L. curvus
,

bent

;



MOTIVE—MOTOR,

linea, a line.) Change of position in a curved
line.

M., exci'ted. (L. excito, to wake up.)

Same as Reflex motion.

TC.s, form'ed. Sausage-shaped fecal eva-
cuations which retain the form they have as-

sumed in the intestinal canal.

3M,s, green. The fecal evacuations which
not infrequently occur in infantile diarrhoea, and
are either passed of this colour or may assume
the tint outside the body.

M., invol'untary. (L. in, neg.
;
volun-

tarius, of his own free will.) Movements which
require no exercise of the will to produce them,
hut are performed by means of an afferent nerve
acting through a ganglion cell upon an efferent

nerve. The closure of the glottis during deglu-

tition is an example of such an involuntary
action.

Mt., laws of. See Newton’s laws of mo-
tion.

Itt.s, meat-scra'ping-s. The thin red-

dish motions like the scrapings of uncooked meat
which occur in dysentery.

Iffl., molecular. See Molecular motion.
1MC., os'cillating-. (L. oscillo, to swing.)

The motion of the rebounding of a hard elastic

body when it falls on a hard surface.

IWE.s, pea-soup. The semifluid yellowish
evacuations characteristic of enteric fever.

B®., periodic. See Movements, periodic,

and M.s, sleep.

m., protoplas'mic. (ITjowtos, first;

•w\da-fia, anything formed.) A slow-flowing
movement of the whole cell- substance, best seen

in such a plant as Spirogyra, where it is well

marked by the small chlorophyll granules which
it carries round and round the cell.

B®., recip'rocating. (L. reciproco, to

move backwards and forwards.) Same as M.,
oscillating.

El., rectilin’ear. (L. rectus, straight;

linea, a line.) Change of position along a
straight line.

B®., re'flex. See Reflex movements.
E®., rel ative. (F. relatif

;

from L. re-

lative, having reference.) Change of position

with reference to surrounding bodies.

BE.s, rice-wa'ter. The fecal evacuations

of cholera which are watery and turbid, and
contain whitish flocculi.

B®., vi'toratory. (L. vitro, to move rapidly

to and fro.) A term for M., ciliary.

E®., vol untary. (L. voluntarius, of his

own free will.) Those movements which can be
originated at will. The movements of all the
muscles of the trunk and limbs are voluntary.

IVEo'tive, (Mid. E. motif

;

F. motif

;

Low
L. inotivum, from motivus, moving; from L.
moveo, to move.) An inducement; a cause of
action.

Also, causing or producing motion.
IVEo tor*. (Motto.) Shredded linen, or lint,

for dressing wounds.
XVEotor- (L. motor, a mover

;
from moveo,

to move. F. moteur

;

I. motore

;

S. motor ; G-.

bewegend.") Communicating motion.
Also, a thing which causes to move.

EX. aptaa'sia. (’ Arjxta-ia, speechlessness.

G. motorische Aphasie.) Wernicke’s term for

the aphasia produced by lesion of the left motor
speech region. The patient is speechless and
generally unable to answer by signs at first,

although he may understand what is said
;

in a

little time the latter faculty is quite regained,
and perhaps the power of uttering some short
and simple words

;
this may be the whole of the

power recovered, or a more or less imperfect
speech may be regained by the development of
the power of the right motor speech centre.

El. appara'tus. The motor nerves and
the muscles they supply.

B®. area. (L. area, an open space. F.
aire moteure.) The part of the surface of the
cerebral convolutions which includes the
Gyrus centralis anterior and the G. centralis

posterior, with the Lobulus cerebri parietalis

superior and the Rrmcuneus

,

being the parts

bounding, and in the neighbourhood of, the
fissure of Rolando

;
it so called because it

contains the chief cortical motor centres. The
structure of the cerebral cortex in the motor
area differs in some respects from that of the
other cortical parts of the hemisphere. It con-
sists essentially of five layers : an outer or first

layer, consisting of neuroglia with a pellucid

homogeneous matrix, medullated nerve-fibres, a
network of non-medullated fibres from the gan-
glion-cells of the underlying layers, perivas-

cular spheroidal cells, spheroidal or irregular

cells with two or three nuclei, and a layer of

flattened, translucent, epithelioid cells on the
outer surface

;
the second layer is very thin, and

consists of irregular nerve-cells with a large

nucleus, giving off many delicate processes,

some of which pass into the outer layer
;

the

third layer consists of long, pyramidal nerve-
cells having a nucleus and a nucleolus, and pre-

senting an apical process which passes peri-

pherally, and several basal processes which do
not turn outwardly

;
the fourth layer consists

chiefly of various modifications of the nerve
element, called by Bevan Lewis M. cell, with, in

the neighbourhood of the sensory area, a super-

imposed layer of granule cells
;
the fifth layer

consists of radially arranged spindle-cells with
bundles of medullated nerve-fibre between them.
The layer of granule cells in the fourth layer

constitutes, according to some, an additional

layer, and so the structure is said to have six

layers or laminae.

ES. asyn'ergy. (’AenVepyos, not afford-

ing help.) Greenhow’s term for Ataxy, loco-

motor.
B®. cell. The ganglion cell which is con-

nected with an efferent nerve fibre.

Also, see Nerve-cell, motor.

E®. cen'tres. (F. centres moteurs.’) The
masses of grey nerve-substance in the central

nervous system’ from which the motor nerves

arise.

The term is generally restricted to certain

limited parts of the M. area of the cortex of the

cerebrum, electric stimulation of which produces

co-ordinated movements in a limb or a distinct

part of the body. This has been determined by
direct experiment in the lower animals, as the

dog and the monkey, and by pathological change
and surgical operation in man. The exact nature

of these centres, whether they are entirely motor,

or whether they are primarily sensory, is still

unsettled, but it is certain that nerve-fibres pass

from them through the white nerve-substance

of the brain to the anterior pyramids of the me-
dulla oblongata and thence to the part of the

spinal cord whence the muscular motor nerves

arc derived.

The several motor centres govern the move-
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merits of the groups of muscles with which they

are respectively connected on the opposite side

of the body. Thz Leg-centre occupies the pos-

terior three fourths of the uppermost part of the

motor area reaching to the longitudinal fissure,

being the highest parts of the gyrus centralis

anterior and the gyrus centralis posterior with
the lobulus parietalis superior. The Arm-centre
lies below the leg-centre on each side of the

fissure of Rolando, occupies the middle third of

the gyrus centralis anterior and posterior, and
stretches in front of the leg-centre to the longi-

tudinal fissure. The Face-centre is beneath the

arm-centre, occupying the lower third of the

gyrus centralis anterior, and perhaps a part of

the gyrus centralis posterior, the upper part

having relation to the movements of the face,

and the lower part, with the hinder end of the

gyrus frontalis inferior, having relation to those

of the lips and tongue, and forming the Speech-

centre. The Scad-centre lies, in all probability,

in front of the arm-centre. The Trunk-centre
is believed to occupy the medial aspect of the

gyrus centralis anterior in the longitudinal

fissure.

Itt. end-plate. See End-plate , motorial.

Itt. exter'nus. (L. externus, that which
is outside.) A name given to the sixth cranial

nerve, because it supplies the external rectus

muscle of the eye.
Itt. gan'glion cells. The ganglion cells of

the spinal cord which possess a Heiter’ s process.

See also, Ganglion cells.
' M. hallucina tion. See Hallucination,

motor.

Itt. im'pulse. (L. impulsus, a putting in

motion against.) The influence which, passing

from the cerebrum to a muscle, causes its con-
traction.

Itt. intuit ion. (L. intueor, to look into.

G. Bewegungs-Auscliauung .) The psychological

modification of condition in the cortical motor
area directly resulting from the functional ac-

tivity of the motor ganglia in connection there-

with.

Itt. lin'guae. (L. lingua, the tongue.) The
Hypoglossal nerve.

Itt. nerve cen'tre. A name given to

the corpus striatum of the brain. See also M.
centres.

Itt. nerve-root. See Nerve-root
,
motor.

K. nerves. (F . nerfs moteurs

;

I. nervi

motori

;

G. Bewegungsnerven .) The nerves
which innervate muscles, and when excited cause

contraction. They are centrifugal or efferent

nerves.

Itt. neuro'ses. (NeCpov, a nerve.) Morbid
states of the nervous system leading to spasmodic
contraction of muscles.

Itt. oc'uli commu'nis. (L. oculus, the
eye; communis, common. F.nerfmoteur oculaire

commun.) The third cranial or Oculomotor
nerve.

in. oc'uli exter'nus. (L. oculus, the
eye; externus, that is outside. F. nerf moteur
oculaire externe.) The sixth cranial or Abducens
oculi nerve.

Itt. oc'uli, paral ysis of. (IlapdXvo-ts,

palsy.) A disease characterised by external
squint owing to unopposed action of the external
rectus, crossed diplopia, dilated pupil, and loss

of accommodation. It may be partial or com-
plete. When complete, the muscles paralysed
are the levator palpebrae, the superior, internal,

and inferior recti, the inferior oblique, the
sphincter pupillse, and the ciliary muscle.

Itt. paral ysis. See Paralysis, motor.
Itt. patb. The path which a motor im-

pulse traverses from the brain to a muscle.
Gowers describes it as consisting of two seg-
ments ; the upper, or eerebro-spinal, consisting of

a ganglion cell in the cerebral cortex, and a
nerve fibre proceeding from it through the pyra-
midal tract to ramify in the spongy tissue of the
anterior cornu of the cord

;
and the lower, or

spino-muscular, consisting of a ganglion cell in
the anterior cornu of the cord, with a nerve fibre

proceeding from it to ramify on the muscular
fibre.

Itt. pea. The Pisum sativum.
Itt. plates. See End-plate, motorial.
Itt. point. The point at which a motor

nerve enters a muscle, and at which electrical

stimulation acts most effectively.

Itt. resid'ua. See Residua, motor.
M. root. The place where the bundles

containing the motor filaments of a compound
nerve escape from the brain or spinal cord.

Itt. speech cen'tre. See Speech centre,

motor.
Itt. sphere. The area or region of the

central nervous system which is implicated in
movement.

Itt. tract. Same as M. area.
Itt. u'vulae. The Azygos uvulce.

MotoTes. (L. nominative plural of
motor.) Movers.

Itt. acu'lei. (L. acideus, a prickle.) The
bundles of longitudinal muscular fibres outside
the capsular ligament of the spines of the
Echinoidea.

Itt. oculo'rum. (L. oculus, the eye.) The
third pair of cranial nerves.

ivioto rial. Same as Motor.
Itt. end-plates. See End-plate, motorial.

Moto'rium. (L. motorium, the power of

motion.) A mover; a source of motion.
Itt. commu'ne. (L. communis, common.)

A name given to the Corpus striatum.

The term is used by Maudsley in a psycholo-
gical sense to denote the common centres of

motion.

BXoto'rius. (L. motorius

;

from moveo, to

move.) Having power of moving.
Itt. lin'guae. (L. lingua, the tongue.)

The Hypoglossal nerve.

Itt. oc'uli. Same as Motor oculi.

Iftotorpath ic. Relating to Motorpathy.
Mo'torpathy. (L. motor, a mover; Gr.

arddos, disease.) A term for the treatment of

disease by Gymnastics.

Mo'tory. (L. motor.) A term applied to

efferent nerves and the ganglionic centres in
connection with them, because they are in con-
nection with muscles, and serve to the production
of motion.

Mot'os. (Moto's, shredded linen.) Lint.

Also, an old term for a Tent.

nioto'sis. (Mo'tcoous
; from poTow, to

dress a wound with lint. F. motose.) The
dressing of a wound with lint.

Iftotric'ity. (F. motricite

;

from L.
moveo, to move.) Charles Robin’s term for the

faculty of producing, or of conveying, a motor
impulse.

Itto'trix. Same as Motory.

XMEotte, Isa. See La Mo'tte-les-bains.

Mot tled. (Old F. mattele, clotted
;
from
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Old High G. matteln

;

from Bavarian matte,
curds F. pommele ; I. pomelato

;

S. alagar-
tado ; G. bunt.) Spotted with different colours.

M. kidney. See Kidney, large mottled.

Mlo'tum. Same as Moton.
MotUS. Same as i'lotos.
MotUS. (L. motus, a moving.) Motion.
M. assimilatio'nis. (L. assimilatio,

likeness. F. puissance du moule interieur

;

G.
Bildungstrieb.) The power of reforming their

own substance, which living bodies possess.

OT. automat ions. (Au-Topa-ros, self-

moving.) Same as Motion, involuntary

.

M. autom'atus. Same as M., auto-

maticus.
St. compresso'rius. (L. compressus, a

pressing together.) A term for the peristaltic

action of unstriped muscle.
M. convulsi’vi. The same as Convul-

sions, infantile.

St. cor'dis diastal'ticus. (L. cor, the
heart.) Same as Diastole.

»t. haemorrhoida'lis. Same as Haemor-
rhoids.

ME. intestino'rum. (L. intestina, the
bowels.) Same as Borborygmus.

St. involunta'rius. Same as Motion,
involuntary

.

ME. peristal'ticus. Same as Peristalsis.

MI. testudin'eus. (L. testudo, a tortoise.)

A term for Peristalsis.

St. vermicula'ris. (L. vermis, a worm.)
A term for Peristalsis.

St. vibrato'rius. (L. vibro, to move
rapidly to and fro. G. Plimmerbewegung .)

Same as Ciliary motion.
MI. volunta'rius. Same as Motion

,

voluntary.

Mou'dang. France, departement des
Hautes-Pyrenees. Athermal chalybeate waters,
containing calcium sulphide and a little hydrogen
eulphide. Used in digestive troubles and skin
diseases.

I^OUld. (Mid. E. molde

;

Old F. molle

;

from L. modulus, a measure. F. moule ; I. mo-
dello

;

S. molde; G. Form.) A model; a
pattern.

Also, a synonym of Fontanelle.
Also, to make to a model or pattern.

Mould. (Mid. E. molde, Sax. molde,
dust

;
from Teut. type molda

;

from Aryan root
mal, to grind. F. terreau

;

I. terriccio

;

S.

tierra vegetal

;

G. Fruchterde.) Earth
;
soil.

Also (F. moissisure ; I. muffa ; S. moho ; G.
Schimmel), the fungoid growth which appears
on things when left in a moist place.

ME. form. (G. Pilzfigur.) The circular

or stellate patch produced by inoculating septic

matter containing bacteria into the cornea of a
rabbit.

ME. fun'gi. (L. fungus, a mushroom. F.
moissisures

;

G. Schimmelpilze.) Term applied
to various forms of hyphomycetous Fungi. They
are without chlorophyll, and form the fiocculent

covering seen on decaying organic substances.
Amongst the most common are the Mueor mucedo,
the Aspergillus glaucus, and the Penicillium
glaucum. These mould fungi are the exciting
causes of many skin diseases. They are found
in favus, tinea tonsurans, tinea versicolor, and
sycosis. They seldom penetrate beyond the
superficial layers of the tissues affected. See
FLyphomycetes.

DX.s. pathogenic. (IldOos, disease

;

ytvvaoi, to produce.) Those which produce dis-

ease in the human body, such as the Achorion
Schanlein\i.

M.s, saprophytic. (Sawpos, putrid;
<Pvtov

,

a plant.) Those which set up decom-
position or fermentation in dead organic matter,
as Mueor mucedo.
Mould ed ni'trate of sillier. (F.

nitrate d' argent fonde

;

I. nitrato d’argento
fuso.) Small cylinders or pencils of nitrate of

silver, formed by running the fused salt into

moulds. In the United States Pharmacopoeia, 4
per cent, of hydrochloric acid is directed to be

added to render the sticks less brittle. It is used
as a local stimulant or escharotic. The Argenti
nitras fusus, U.S. Ph.
Moule, Hev'erend Henry. An

English clergyman of the present century.
MX.’s earth clos'ets. An apparatus for

the deodorising and disinfecting of human ex-
creta. It consists of a box attached to a privy-
seat and containing dry earth in a hopper, from
which a due quantity can be discharged, by the
pulling of a plug, on to the feces.

Moult. (Mid. E. mouten ; from L . muto,
to change. F. mouer

;

I. mudare

;

S. mudar ;

G. sich mausen, abhaaren.) To cast or shed the
feathers, as a bird does at a particular season.

Also, the same as Fcdysis.

Moul'tan. A city and district of the
Punjaub.

St. sore. An endemic sore of the same
nature as Delhi boil.

Moulting1

. (Moult.) The periodical

act of casting off the feathers of birds.

Also, the desquamation of the skin of serpents.

Moul'tonborough mineral
Spring. United States of America, New
Hampshire, Carroll County. A chalybeate
water.

Mound. (Sax. mund, protection
;
perhaps

ultimately from Aryan root man

,

to jut out. F.

monticule ; I. monticellino ; S. monte

;

G. Wall.)

A low or small hillock.

Mound so'da springs. United
States of America, Colorado, Park County. A
carbonated, alkaline mineral water.

Mound springs. United States of

America, Utah, Box Elder County. A thermal
water.

Mounding. (Mound. G. Wallung.)

The rising of muscle into a low lump when
struck by a light, sharp blow, as in some forms

of locomotor ataxia, and in the weak and thin.

Mount Airy springs. United States

of America, Georgia, Habersham County. A
chalybeate water.

Mount Clemens mineral
springs. United States of America, Michi-

gan, Macomb County. The water is saline, and
has a purgative action.

Mount Ne'bo springs. United

States of America, Arkansas, Yell County.

Chalybeate waters from five sources.

Mount Si nai man na. See Manna
of Mount Sinai.

Mount Zircon spring. United

States of America, Maine, Oxford County. A
saline mineral water.

Mount ain. (Mid. E. montaine

;

Old F.

montaigne, montaine; Low. L. niontana

;

from

L. montantes
,
hilly

;
from mons, a mountain. F.

montagne ; I. montagna ; S. montana ; G. Berg.)

A high hill.
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HX. air. The term mountain air varies in

its signification, as Burney Yeo has remarked,
in different countries. In Scotland 3000 or

4000 feet above the level of the sea is re-

garded as offering the advantages of great purity

of the air, -with rarefaction and, generally

speaking, dryness. Whilst in other* countries

6000, 8000, or 10,000 feet are required, hut the
effects must be very different, since it is esti-

mated that at a height of 2500 feet the pressure

of the atmosphere on the body, as compared with
its pressure at the sea level, is reduced l-8th, at

6000 feet l-6th, at 7500 feet l-4th, and at 16,000
feet one half. Speaking generally, there is a
fall of 1° C. for every 520 feet of elevation in
summer, and for every 910 feet of elevation in
winter. As a rule the air is dryer, as well as
colder, at high elevations

;
and the proportion of

carbonic acid is generally less than at lower
levels. The sun’s rays are more brilliant.

M. ar nica. The Arnica montana.
HX. ash. (F. sorbier ; 1. sorbo ; G. Vogel-

leerbaum.) The Pyrus aucuparia.
HI. ash, Amer'lcan. The Pyrus ameri-

cana.
XVI. a'vens. The Pryas octopetala.

HI. balm. The Melittis melissophyllum.
Also, the Eriodictyon glutinosum, Benth.
HX. blue. Native copper carbonate.
HX. bram'ble. The Rubus chamcemorus.
JVC. bu'gle. The Ajuga pyramidalis.
HX. cal'amint. The Calamintha grandi

•

flora.

SX. cigar'-bush. The Hedyosmum nutans,
Sw.

K. col'chicum. The Golchicum mon-
tanum.

BX. cork. Same as Asbestos, elastic.

ME. cur'rant, tasteless. The Ribes
alpinum.

HI. dam'son. The Simaruba glauca.
HX. el'der. The Sambucus racemosa.
HX. elm. The Ulmus montana.
IVX. fe'ver. See Fever, mountain.
HX. flax. The Linum catharticum.
HX. globe-flower. The Trollius euro-

pceus.

HX. grape. The Berberis aquifolium.
HX. green. A pigment consisting of pow-

dered green malachite, or of artificially prepared
oxychloride of copper.

HX. hemp. The Eyoscyamus insanus.
HX. hys'sop. The Thymbra spicata.

HI. i'ronwort. The Sideritis montana.
HI. knap'weed. The Centaurea montana.
HX. laur'el. The Kalmia latifolia.

HI. leath'er. A tough variety of As-
bestos.

HI. lime'stone. Magnesium carbonate in
combination with calcium carbonate. It occurs
native.

HI. liq'uorice. The Trifolium alpinum.
HX. mad'wort. The Veronica montana.
HI. mahogany. The Betula lenta.

HX. man'chineel. The Rhus metopium.
HI. man'go. The Clusia Jlava, G. alba,

and G. rosea. These three varieties are known
as the balsam tree of Jamaica. They yield
pitch.

HX. meal. (G. Bergmahl.) A kind of
earth consisting largely of the debris of minute
Infusoria or microphytes, and used by the Finns
and Laplanders in times of scarcity to mix with
food. It is whitish and meal-like, and occurs in

lake or bog deposits in the north of Europe and
in Tuscany.

HX. milk. (G. Bergmilch.) The Agaricus
mineralis.

HI. mint. The Pycnanthemum incanum,
Michx.

HX. pa'per. A thin laminated form of

Asbestos.
HI. parsley. The Peucedanum monta-

num.
HX. parsley, black. The Athamanta

oreoselinum.

HX. pep'per, long. Thz Pahari sylvati-

cum.
HI. pine. The Pinus pumilio.
HX., poly. See Poly-mountain.
HI. rbu'barb. The Rumex alpinus.

HI. sage. (G. Bergsalbei.) A species of
Artemisia, indigenous to the Bocky Mountains,
and there named Sierra salvia.

HI. ser'vice. Same as M. ash.

HI. sick'ness. (F . mal de montagne ; I.

male di montagna

;

G. Berghrankheit.) An
affection felt by mountain climbers, and by per-
sons who, having been accustomed to low levels,

have gone to live in mountainous regions. It is

characterised by breathlessness, rapid action of

the heart, vertigo, nausea, vomiting, epistaxis,

heemoptysis, and great loss of muscular power.
The symptoms are supposed to result from the
diminished quantity of oxygen in the blood

;

according to Bert, the co-efficient of haemoglobin
for oxygen is from 10 to 12 per cent., while in

animals living at a great height it may rise to

17 to 21 per cent.

HX. speedwell. The Veronica montana.
HX. spin'ach. The Atriplex hortensis.

HI. sumach. The Rhus copallina, L.
HI. tallow. A mineral hydrocarbon found

in Welsh coal-mines and in Scotland. It has
the colour and consistence of tallow.

HI. tea. The Gaultheria procumbens.
HX. tobac'co. The Arnica montana.
HI. vale'rian. The Valeriana montana.
HX. wood. The same as Asbestos, ligni-

form.
Mountain Glen hot spring’s.

United States of America, Colorado, Santa Bar-
bara County. Sulphur waters, having a tem-
perature of 60° F. to 100° F. (15’65° C. to

37-77° C.)

Mountain Valley spring’s.
United States of America, Arkansas, Garland
County. Mineral waters, containing magnesium
bicarbonate 317 grains, calcium bicarbonate
12-66, iron bicarbonate 2T7, and calcium sul-

phate 2’54 grains in a gallon.

mounting*. (F. montage.') The arrange-
ment of an object for preservation and exhibi-

tion.

HI. fluids. The chief mounting fluids in
common use are potassium acetate and glycerin,

which do not harden on exposure to the air.

Farrant’s solution and glycerin jelly, Canada
balsam and Dammar varnish, which harden on
exposure.

HI. of ob'jects. The act of preserving

objects in such a form as to render them useful

for microscopical or other inspection and inves-

tigation.

Mouris'co. Portugal, province of Minho.
Sulphur waters, having a temperature of 32’5° C.
(90-5° F.)

mouse. (Mid. E. mousj Sax. mbs; G.
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Mam ; L. mus ; Gr. pus
; Sans, muscha ; from

Aryan root mus, to steal. F. souris ; I. sorcio ;

S. raton.) The Mus musculus, and other animals
of the Family Muridce.

M. ear. The Alsine media, the Antennaria
plantaginifolia, and the Hieracium pilosella.

M.- ear chick'weed. The plants of the
Genua Cerastium.

M.-ear, com'mon. The Hieracium pi-
losella.

M.-ear, corn. The Cerastium arvense.

M.-ear hawk'weed, com'mon. The
Hieracium pilosella.

M.-ear scor'pion grass. The Hyosotis
palustris.

M., joint. See Joint mouse.

M. septicae mia. (2>h//is, putrefaction
;

alpa, blood.) An acute disease produced in

about thirty per cent, of common mice by the
injection of a minute quantity of a putrid fluid.

Conjunctivitis is an early and marked symptom,
somnolency occurs, and death in from forty to

sixty hours. After death there is found enlarge-

ment of the spleen, and cedema of the neighbour-
hood of the inoculation, where, and in the leuco-

cytes and blood capillaries, are found great

numbers of the specific bacillus
;
pure cultiva-

tions of which reproduce the disease in common
mice and sparrows, but not in field mice.

M. septicae'mia, bacillus of. (2i;i/ris

;

aipa ;
L. bacillum, a small staff.) A very minute

bacillus discovered by Koch in the tissues of

animals dying of M. septiccemia, but especially

in the leucocytes. It is ’8 p to 1 p long and -

1 p
to

-

2 p broad, it frequently occurs in links of two,

seldom of four
;

cultivated on nutrient gelatin

containing sodium phosphate it forms cloud-like

patches.

M. sight. A term for Myopia.
M.'s tail. The Myosurus minimus and

the M. scorpioides.

Iffous'seron. The Agaricus prunulus.

Mouth. (Sax. mui ; G. Mund. F. louche;

I. bocca

;

S. boca.) The front opening into the
alimentary canal. It is an oval cavity, with
the larger end in front, situated at the anterior

extremity of the alimentary tube. It is bounded
in front by the lips, above by the hard and soft

palate, laterally by the cheeks and alveolar pro-

cesses of the upper and lower jaws, with the
teeth, below by the tongue and mucous mem-
brane covering the mylohyoid muscles

;
poste-

riorly it opens into the pharynx and larynx and
the posterior nares. The cavity is occupied by
the teeth and gums, and by the tongue. It is

lined by mucous membrane, continuous with that

of the respiratory and the digestive tract, and
with the skin

; it possesses true salivary glands,
muco-salivary glands, and mucous glands.

Also, any opening into a canal or cavity.

In Botany, the opening which is produced by
the dehiscence of the sporangium of mosses.
Also, called Stoma.

M., ab'sence of. Closure of the mouth
from congenital defect.

M. can'ker. A term for gangrenous sto-

matitis or Noma.
M. cav'ity. (L. cavitas, a hollow. F.

cavite buccale ; I. capita boecale ; G. Mundhbhle.)
The space between the teeth and the fauces.

M„ inflamma tion of. See Stomatitis.

M. root. The Coptis trifoliata.

M., ta'pir. {Tapir, the animal of that

name.) Landouzy’s term for the peculiar tapir-

like expression of mouth produced by wasting of
the muscles of the face in myopathic atrophy.

M. to mouth insuffla tion. (L. in-

sufflatio, a blowing into.) Same as Inflation

,

mouth to mouth.
Mouthless. See Astomus.
Mou'tiers. See Salins-Moutiers.
Mouza ia les mines. Algeria, pro-

vince of Algiers. Chalybeate waters, containing
sodium sulphate, and having a temperature of
14° C. (57-2° F.) to 21° C. (69-8° F.) Used in
anaemic gastro-intestinal disorders.

Mo vable. {Move.) Capable of being
moved.

M. bodies in joints. See Joints, loose

bodies in.

M. kid'ney. See Kidney, movable.
M. liv'er. See Liver

,
movable.

Move. (Mid. E. mouen

;

from Old F.
movoir

;

from L. moveo, to set in motion
;
from

Aryan root mu, to push. F. se mouvoir

;

I.

muovere

;

S. mover

;

G. bewegen.) To set in
motion

; to be in motion.

Move ment. {Move. F. mouvement

;

I.

movimento

;

S. movimiento

;

G. Bewegung.)
The act of being in motion.

Also, the act of evacuating the bowels ;
as well

as the matter resulting therefrom.
M.s, ab'stract. (L. abstraho, to with-

draw.) Same as M.s, potential.

M.s, acqui'red. (L. acquiro, to seek in

addition to.) Those of which man is only capable

after much practice, such are the movements of

the hands and arms in playing a musical instru-

ment.
M.s, ac'tive. (L. aetivus, active.) Move-

ments of a limb or other part made by volition

of the person.

M.s, allassoton'ic. {’A\\d<ro-u>, to make
other than it is

;
tovos, force.) De Vries’ term

for the movements of the mature organs of plants

in response to a stimulus
;
the organs return to

their normal position on the removal of the

stimulus.

M.s, amoe'boid. See Amoeboid move-
ments.

M.s, anheliotroplc. (’Aa, neg. ; nAios,

the sun; t/jeVw, to turn.) The movement from
the light which is observed in certain organs, as

the roots of plants.

M., antiperistal'tic. See Antiperi-
staltic.

M.s, apheliotrop'ic. (’Awd, from;

iiAios, the sun
;

a-plano, to turn.) The move-
ments of plants, or parts of plants, as the tendrils

of the Bignonia capreolata, in bending away from
the light. Darwin considers such movements to

be a modified form of circumnutation.

M.s, apogeotrop'ic. {’Airo
; y?j, the

earth
;
tplirio.) The movements which plants,

or certain parts of plants, like the stems, perform

in bending away from the earth.

M.s, asso'ciated. (L. as, for ad, to;

socius, a companion. F. mouvements associes.)

Movements produced by the action of different

muscles which have their nerve supply from the

same source, as the occurrence of contraction of

the constrictor of the pupil along with that of

the internal rectus of the eye in consequence of

both being supplied by the same nerve.

Also, see Associated movements.
M.s, automatic. (AvropaTos, self-

acting. F. mouvements automatiques.) Move-
ments which occur spontaneously, without the
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action of the will, and in the absence of external

irritation.

M.s, automat'ic, acqui'red. (A i/Tog-

ai-os
;
L. acquiro

,
to add to.) The movements

which, although at first acquired by voluntary

effort, become at last capable of continuation

without any effort of the will, as those of

walking.
M.s, automat ic, sec'ondary. (

Auto/jl-

arcs
;
L. secundus, next.) Same as M.s, auto-

matic, acquired.

M.s, autonomic. (’AvTovopos, inde-

pendent.) Same as M.s, spontaneous.

M.s, auxoton’ic. (Afigtj, increase

;

too 01, force.) De Vries’ term for the move-
ments of the growing organs of plants.

M., Brown ian. See Brownian movement.
M., ciliary. See Motion, ciliary.

M.s, circumnu'tating. (L. circum,

around; nuto, to nod.) The revolving move-
ments of a growing plant, the tip of which is

directed successively to all points of the compass.
Darwin has shown that in general the line

described is, owing to the growth of the plant,

a circular spiral, but that it is often irregularly

elliptic or oval. It appears to be primarily due
to increased turgescence of certain cells with
extensibility of their walls.

M.s, cir'cus. See Circus movements.
M.s, concen'tric. (L. con, for cum, to-

gether with
;
centrum, a centre.) A term applied

to those movements of Lingism during which the

muscular contraction is steadily increased.

M.s, co-ordina'tion of. (L. co, for cum,
together with

;
ordino, to order.) The grouping

and coincident action of two or more muscles in
complex muscular movements through the

agency of a nerve centre, probably situated in
the cerebellum.

M. cure. The methodical treatment of

disease by movements, especially passive move-
ments. See Lingism.

M.s, diageotrop'ic. (Ai«, through
;
yrj,

the earth; Tpiirui, to turn.) The movements
by which, under the influence of gravitation,

certain parts are excited to place themselves
more or less transversely to the line of its action.

They are seen in the horizontal position assumed
by the secondary radicles of certain plants.

M.s, diaheliotrop'ic. (Aid
;

JjAios, the
sun

;
TptTrio.) Movements observed in plants,

or parts of plants, which place themselves more
or less transversely to the direction whence the
light proceeds, and are thus fully illuminated.

M.s, diur'nal sleep. (L. diurnus

,

daily.)

Same as M.s, paraheliotropic.
M.s, eccen'tric. (’Ek, out of; slurp ov,

the centre of a circle.) A term applied to those
movements of Lingism in which the muscle is

stretched by the operator and its contraction is

steadily decreased.

M.s, epinas'tlc. (’EtI, upon ; i/acn-ds,

close-pressed.) Those movements in plants
which are due to the more rapid growth of the
upper surface of an organ than of the lower,
causing it to bend downwards.

M.s, foe'tal. (L.foetus, offspring.) The
movements of the foetus are usually first per-
ceived by the mother in the fifth month, bt.';, ac-
cording to Preyer, it moves its limbs before the
twelfth week of pregnancy. See Quickening.

M.s, forc'ed. Those unsymmetrical
movements which result from unilateral injury
to the motor centres or path.

M.s, fundamen'tal. (L. fundamentum,
a foundation.) Those which are innate, but under
the control of the will, such as the movements
of the eyes.

M.s, geotrop'ic. (rj), earth; Tpiirw, to

turn.) Movements observed in certain parts, as
the radicles of plants, causing them to turn or

bend towards the earth.

M.s, heliotrop'ic. ("HAios, the sun;
•rpiVio.) Term applied in Botany to the bending
of any organ towards the light.

M.s, hygroscopic. ('Typo's, moist

;

TKOTciui, to see.) Movements occurring as the
result of inhibition of water, chiefly occurring in

the dry tissues or structures of plants.

M.s, hyponas'tic. ('Two, beneath

;

vaaTos, close-pressed.) Those movements in
plants which result from the more rapid growth
of the lower surface of an organ than of the
upper, causing it to bend upwards.

M.s, id'eo-mo'tor. See Ideo-motor
movements.

M.s, in'dex. (L. index, the pointer. F.
mouvements en rayon de roue.) Those forced

movements in which the hinder part of the body is

still and the anterior part is moved about. They
are caused by injury to the body of the cerebellum,
or of the inferior peduncle of the cerebellum.

M.s, locomo'tory. (L. locus, a place
;

moveo, to move.) Those which effect a change
of the whole organism from place to place. Most
animals are capable of these movements, and
some low vegetable organisms consisting of a
plasmodium which, by extension of one part and
retraction of another, can slowly creep over a
moist surface; certain diatoms also can move
from their position in water.

M., molec ular. (L. molecula, a small
mass.) Same as Brownian movement.

M., nuta'tion. See Nutation.
M.s, nyctitrop'ic. (Nd£, night

;
T-piVio,

to turn.) The movements that occur in plants
towards, and at the close of, day, or during the
night. The movements are due to the difference

in the amount of light which they receive during
the day and night. They are most observable in
leaves and cotyledones, and, as a rule, the blade
of the leaf is placed in such a position at night
that its upper surface is exposed as little as

possible to full radiation. Darwin considers

that they result from modified circumnutation.
M.s of variation. Same as M.s, allas-

sotonic.

M.s, os'cillatory. (L. oscillo, to swing.)
The jerking movements of the leaves of certain

plants, as those of Dioncea. They continue night
and day for some months, and are displayed by
young unexpanded leaves and by old ones which
have lost their sensibility to a touch. A similar

movement is seen in the joints of some Gra-
minacew.

M.s, paraheliotrop ic. (Jldpa, against

;

!)Xios, sun
;
Tplirw, to turn.) Movements made

by some plants when brilliantly illuminated.

Thus, for example, the leaflets of Robinia, when
exposed to bright sunlight, rise up and present
their edges to the light, whilst their position at

night is vertically downwards. They have been
sometimes called diurnal sleep movements.

M.s, pas'sive. (L. passivus, bearing
patiently.) Movements of a limb or other part
made by means of the action of another person,
without the agency of the person affected.

M., periodic. See Periodic movements.
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M., peristal'tic. See Peristaltic move-

ment.
M., poten tial. (L. potentia, power.)

The latent power or capacity for exciting move-
ment which exists in the motor nervous system,
for instance, of the foetus before actual move-
ment of a part of the body has been accom-
plished.

M.s, precursory. (L. prcecurro, to run
before. F. mouvements avant-coureurs .) The
slight variable movements which sometimes pre-
cede a definite reflex act.

M.s, protoplas'mic. See Protoplasm

,

circulation of.

M., psychical. OPuxd, the life. E.
momement psychique.) A conscious movement
produced through the agency of the nervous
system.

M.s, re'flex. See Reflex movements.
M.s, revolving:. (L. revolvo

,
to roll

hack.) Same as Circumnutation and M.s, cir-

cu/mnutating

.

Also, the same as M.s, rolling.

M.s, rol'ling-. (F. mouvements gyratoires.)

Those forced movements in which- the body is

rolled on its longitudinal central axis. It has
been observed in lesions of the middle peduncles
of the cerebellum.

M., sarcod'ic. (Sap/ctoSrjs, fleshy. F.
mouvement sarcodique.') Same as Motion, am-
oeboid.

M.s, sen'sori-mo'tor. (L. sensus, the
faculty of feeling ;

motus, motion.) A move-
ment resulting from an impression made on the

ends of a sensory nerve which is conveyed to a
sensory nucleus, transferred to a motor nucleus,

and transmitted by a motor nerve to the muscle
which moves.

M.s, sleep. Same as M.s, nyetitropic.

M.-spasms. See Spasms, movement-.
M.s, sponta neous. (L. sponte, of one’s

own accord.) Same as M.s, automatic.
M., streaming-. See Protoplasm

,
move-

ments of.

M.s, Swe dish. Those of Lingism.
M., uncon'scious. (E. un, a negative

prefix ; L. conseius, aware. F. mouvement in-

conscient.) A movement produced by physical

or chemical causes.

M.s, vermic'ular. (L. vermiculus, a
little worm.) Wave-like depressions and eleva-

tions in the intestines produced by rhythmical
contractions of the circular muscles of the in-

testines, like to those of a worm in movement.
M.s, vihratile. (L. vibro, to set in

tremulous motion. F. mouvement vibratile.)

Same as Motion, ciliary.

M.s, voluntary. (L. voluntas, will.)

Those caused by the action of the psycho-motor
centres of the brain.

M., wheel. Same as M., index.

Mow er. (Mow.) One who cuts hay or

corn.

M.’s mite. The Leptus autumnalis.

XIXox'a. (Jap. moxa

;

G. BrennfcyUnder.)
A word by which the Japanese and Chinese de-

scribe the downy covering of the dried leaves of

Artemisia moxa ; this down is made into a sort

of cone or cylinder, which is used to cauterise

the skin, one end being placed on the skin and
held there, and the other lighted. In Europe
moxas are made of the pith of the Helianthus
annuus, of cotton soaked in solution of potas-

sium nitrate, and of other vegetable substances,

made up into a cone or cylinder about an inch
long, and fitted in an instrument called a porte-
moxa, for the purpose of applying it on the pre-
cise spot wished, where it is burned by the aid
of a blow-pipe till the whole is consumed.

M. japon'ica. Same as Moxa.
M. weed. The Artemisia moxa.

Moxibu'ra. {Moxa

;

L. uro, to burn.)
A Moxa.
Moxibu'rium. {Moxa ; the root of L.

comburo, to burn up : buro is not connected with
uro

,
to burn.) The remedial application of the

moxa.
Moxibus'tion. {Moxa; L. ustio, a

burning.) Cauterisation by means of a Moxa.
Moxocau'sis. {Moxa; Gr. Kauais, a

burning.) Cauterisation by means of a Moxa.
Dloxosphy'ra. {Moxa; Gr. a<j>vpa, a

hammer. F. moxosphyre.) Breschet’s term for

an instrument like to Corrigan's cautery.

Mozambique. A country on the East
Coast of Africa, between the twelfth and twenty-
fifth degrees of south latitude.

M. o'pium. See Opium, Mozambique.
M. ul'cer. A sloughing ulcer common in

this neighbourhood. See Ulcers, tropical.

Mo'zig’Ome. (G. Klebreis.) A term ap-
plied in Japan to those kinds of rice which, when
moistened, form a glutinous mass. The starch

granules are not rendered blue, but copper-red,
with iodine.

Msche'no. Bohemia, near Prague. Mild
sulphated chalybeate waters.

Muca'g'O. (L. mucus, slime. F. mucage.)
A mucous or mouldy covering.

Also (G. Schimmel), mouldiness or hoariness.

Also (G. Schleim), the same as Mucedo, and
as Mudlago.

M. cum gum'mi, Fr. Codex. (F. muci-
lage de gomme.) Gum arabic 100 grammes, dis-

solved in 100 grammes of cold distilled water.

M. cum tragacan'tha, Fr. Codex. (F.

mucilage de gomme adragante.) Tragacanth 10

grammes, dissolved in cold distilled water 90
grammes.

M. e semin'ibus cydo'niae, Fr. Codex.
(F. mucilage de semence de coing.) Quince seeds

one gramme, macerated in 10 grammes of tepid

distilled water for six hours, and then strained

with expression.

Mu'camide. C6H12JSr206 . A white, taste-

less substance, crystallising in octohedra, ob-

tained by the action of ammonia on mucic ether.

It is soluble in boiling water.

Muca'rum- See Mucharwm.
Mu'cate. (F. mucate; G. sehleimsauer

Salz.) The combination of mucic acid with a

base having the formula of C6H8M208 . The
alkali-metal mucates are soluble in water, the

rest are for the most part insoluble.

M. of e'thyl. Same as Mucic ether, ethyl.

Muccin ium. Term for Mucilage.

Muce'din. Ritthausen’s term for a

gluten-like substance obtained from wheat, rye,

and barley. It forms yellowish-white slimy

masses, slightly soluble in cold water and cold

alcohol, and soluble in dilute acids and alkalies.

It contains carbon 53 -6 to 54-1 parts, hydrogen
6-8 to 7, nitrogen 16-6 to 17, and sulphur ’5 to '9.

Muce'dinae. (F. mucedinees

;

I muce-

dini.) The moulds. A family of hyphomy-
cetous Fungi, characterised by having a recep-

tacle formed of simple filaments not differentiated

from the mycelium. They are represented by
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Mucor, Peronospora, Aspergillus, and Penicil-

lium. The term was first used by Link.

Muce'dine. (F. mucedine.) A synonym
of Mucin.

Also, see Mucedin.
Mucedin'eae. See Mucedina.
Vluce dinous. (L. mucedo, slime of the

nose.) Haying the appearance and characters

of a mould.
Mucedo. (L. mucedo, mucus of the nose.)

’ Same as Mucus.
Also, see Mucor mucedo.

Mucen'teron. (Mu£a, mucus
;
evrcpov,

an intestine. I. mucentereo.) Term formerly
applied to the epithelium of the intestines.

Muces'teron. (Mu£«; !£, outside of;

I. mucentereo .) Term formerly applied to the
epidermis.

Mucha'rum. A barbarous term, em-
bracing the M. perfection and M. imperfectum,
for infusion of roses or syrup of roses, the
former consisting of many, the latter of two,
infusions.

Mu'cherus. The Hindoo name for the
astringent gum-resin of the Bombax lieptaphyl-

lum.

Mnchucun da. The Pentapetes Phoe-
nicia, an Indian plant, the mucilaginous flowers

of which are used in gonorrhoea.

Mu'cic. (L. mucus, gum. F. mucique.)
Of, or belonging to, Gum or Mucus.

M. acid. (F. acide mucique; I. acido

mucico

;

G. Schleimsaure.) CgH] 0O8 _ C 4H 4

(0H) 4(C02H) ?
. A dibasic acid discovered by

Scheele, obtained by the action of dilute nitric

acid on gum, lactose, mellitose, and dulcite. It

is isomeric with saccharic acid. It is solid,

white, friable, soluble in alcohol, and slightly in
water.

M. e'ther. The M. ether, ethyl.

IVI. e'ther, am'yl. (F. ether mucique.')

06H9(C5H 11)03 . A crystallisable substance ob-
tained by the action of sulphuric acid on a
mixture of amylic alcohol and mueic acid. It

dissolves in boiling water and alcohol.

M. e'ther, e'thyl. C !0Hi 8Os = C6H8(C 2

H5) 20 8 . A crystalline substance prepared by
heating mucic acid with sulphuric acid, and
adding alcohol. It is insoluble in ether, soluble
in boiling alcohol, and in boiling water.

Mucid'ese. (F. mucide.) Applied by
Link to a Section of the Gasteromyces, having
the Mucor for their type.

Mucif'ic. (L. mucus, slime; facio, to

make. F. mucifique ; I. mucifico ; G. schleim-
erzeugend.) Mucus-forming. All columnar
epithelial cells in the body are mucific, since they
form mucus.
Mu'ciform- (L. mucus ; forma, a shape.

F. muciforme ; I. muciforme ; G. schleimartig
.)

Resembling mucus.
Mu'cigen. Same as Mucinogen.
Mucilage. (F. mucilage ; from L. muci-

lago, mouldy moisture; I. mucilagine

;

S. muci-
lago ; G. Schleim.) An aqueous solution of gum,
or a similar substance, employed in Pharmacy for

the suspension of insoluble powders, or for the
diminution of acridity. See Mucilago.

Also, in Chemistry, Cf,H I0O5 ,
a substance found

in the seeds and other parts of linseed, salep,

mallow, plantain, quince, and other plants; its

aqueous solution is somewhat turbid, and is

recipitated by lead acetate ; it is coloured red

y rosolic acid. Its composition is very like that

of starch, but appears to vary somewhat in
different plants.

M. cells. The cells which contain the
mucilage of plants

;
this is sometimes produced

by conversion of the ceU-contents, and at other
times by the conversion of a portion of the cell-

wall, into mucilage. Mucilage cells are larger

than the surrounding cells.

M. gland. The cell or cells containing
mucilage which are found at the base of the leaf-

stalk of Osmunda.
M. of aca'cia. See Mucilago acacia.

IVI. of cydo'nium. See Mucilago cydonii.

M. of elm. The Mucilago ulmi.

hi. of gum aca'cia. The Mucilago
acacicc.

XW. ofgum-ar'abic. The Mucilago acacicc.

M. of Har vey. See Mucilago Harveii.

M. of quince-seed. The Mucilago
cydonii.

Itt. of sas'safras-plth. The Mucilago
sassafras medullce.

ni. of slip'pery-elm bark. The Muci-
lago ulmi.

IVI. of starch. The Mucilago amyli.

M. of trag'acanth. See Mucilago
tragacanthce.

M. pas'sages. The long tubes filled with
mucilage produced by the absorption of the con-

tiguous walls of a linear series of M. cells.

Mucilaginous. (Mucilage

.

F. muci-
lagineux

;

I. mucilaginoso ; S. mucilaginoso;
G. schleimig.) Slimy ;

containing, or having the
properties of, Mucilage.

ML albu'men. (L. albumen, the white of

egg.) The form of albumen of a plant-seed

which contains many mucilage cells, as the

Malva.
IVI. ez'tracts. (F. extraits mucilagi-

neuses

;

G. schleimige Extracten.) Term for

those extracts which are easily soluble in water,

but not in alcohol, and which undergo spirituous

fermentation.
M. glands. A name given by Clopton

Havers to the fringed vascular folds of the syno-

vial membrane of joints. They are also called

Haversian fringes.
IVI. sheath. The thin, transparent sheath-

ing of the cells and filaments of Conjugates, some
Algae, Nostoc, and other low vegetable forms.

Mucila'gO. Same as Mucilage.
M. aca'cise, B. Ph. (F. mucilage de

gomme arabique

;

I. mucilagine di gomma
arabica

;

G. Gummischleim.) Gum acacia 40
parts dissolved in distilled water 60 parts.

In U.S. Ph., acacia 34 parts, washed in cold

water, dissolved in 66 parts of water, and
strained.

IVI. am'yli, B. Ph. (L. amylurn, starch.

F. mucilage d’amidon
;

I. mucilagine di amido.)
Starch 120 grains boiled for a few minutes with
distilled water 10 fluid ounces. Used as a glyster

in diarrhoea.

M. articulo'rum. (L. articulus, a joint.)

A term for the synovial fluid.

M. cre'tica. (L. creta, chalk.) The
Mistura cretce.

M. cydonii, U.S. Ph. (L. cydonium,
quince. F. mucilage de coing

;

I. mucilagine

di semi di cotogno

;

G. Quittensamenschleim.)
Mucilage of quince. A bland demulcent ob-

tained by macerating two parts of cydonium
seeds in 100 parts of water for half an hour, and
afterwards straining through muslin.
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M. g-um'mi aral>icl, G. Ph. One part
of gum arabic dissolved in two parts of water.

M. Harve'ii. A term given by Harvey to

the blood plasma, because it becomes vesical on
clotting.

M. horde'i. (L. hordeum, barley.) Half
an ounce of pearl barley boiled in sixteen ounces
of water.

AX. junctura'rum. [L.junctura, a join-

ing.) A term for the synovial fluid.

IM. li'ni sem'inis. (L. linum, linseed
;

semen, seed. F. mucilage da sentences de lin ; I.

mucilagine di linseme.) Mucilage of linseed.

It is made by macerating one part of whole
linseed in 5 parts of lukewarm water for six

hours, the mixture being frequently shaken.
IVI. medicamentosa mollus'cae. (L.

medicamentum, a remedy; molluscus, soft. I.

mucillagine medicamentosa dei mottuschi.) The
mucus of snails.

M. mimo'sse. [Mimosa.') Same as M.
acacia.

M. salep, G. Ph. (G. Salepschleim.) One
part of powdered salep is mixed with 10 parts of
cold water, and after being well shaken 90 parts
of boiling water are added, and the mixture
allowed to cool.

IVI. sassafras medullas, U.S. Ph. (L.
medulla, pith.) A mucilage made by boiling 2
parts of sassafras pith with 100 parts of water
and straining. It is demulcent.

M. sem'inis cydo'nii ma'li. (L. semen.
seed

;
cydonius, a quince-tree

;
malum, an apple.)

A term for M. cydonii.

M. tragaean'thae, B. Ph. (F. mucilage
de gomme adragante

;

I. mucilagine di gomma
adragante ; G. Tragantschleim.) Tragacanth 60
grains, water 10 ounces. Used as a vehicle in
the preparation of pills and lozenges.
In U.S. Ph., tragacanth 6, glycerin 18, water

to 100.

IVI. ul'mi, U.S. Ph. (F. mucilage d'ecorce

d’orme faure

;

G. Ulmenrindensclileim.) Six
parts of the inner bark of the slippery elm are
macerated for two hours and a half in 100 parts
of boiling water, and then strained. A demul-
cent, slight astringent, and tonic.

axu'cin. (L. mucus. F. mucine; I. mu-
cina; S.mucina; G. Mucin, Schleimstoff.) The
slimy, tenacious characteristic component of
mucus formed from Mucigen. It is found in the
saliva of the submaxillary gland, in the bile, in
the faeces, in urine, upon the mucous membrane
of the respiratory passages and of the intestinal

canal, in synovia and the contents of bursae, in
the cement substance of the connective tissues

and of the epidermis, especially in myxoedema,
in gelatinous tissue and in embryonic connective
tissue. It can also be obtained from the tissues

of the snail and from the electric organs
of animals. Its exact composition is not yet
known, but it is a glucoside closely allied

to albumin
;
according to Eichwald, the mucin

of Helix pomatia contains on an average carbon
48-94 parts, hydrogen 6-81, nitrogen 8-5, and
oxygen 35-38 in 100; according to Obolensky,
the mucin of the submaxillary gland contains
carbon 52-31 parts, hydrogen 7"22, nitrogen
1U84, and oxygen 28-63 parts in 100 ; but there

are probably several mucins. It is insoluble in
water, but swells up in it, and to a still greater
extent on the addition of a little common salt

;

the swollen mass exhibits opalescence. It is

soluble, but not opalescent, in alkalies, from

which acetic acid throws down a precipitate
which is not dissolved by sodium sulphate. It
is precipitated by alcohol, and by dilute mineral
and organic acids. It is first precipitated and
then dissolved by concentrated mineral acids.
The neutral or alkaline solutions are not preci-
pitated by copper sulphate, corrosive sublimate,
silver nitrate, ferric chloride, but they are pre-
cipitated by tannic acid, and acetate of lead;
with Millon’s reagent it gives a rose-red colour,
with nitric acid a yellow colour

; on boiling
with dilute acids it becomes converted into acid
albumen and animal gum, which last, on further
boiling, yields a sugar with the formula C0H ] 2O6 .

Also, De Saussure’s term for the substance
called by Ritthausen Mucedin.

IVI. cells. The large, clear, almost spher-
oidal mucus-secreting cells found in the sub-
maxillary and sublingual salivary glands.
BXucin'ogen. [Mucin ; Gr. ytwain, to

beget.) A substance found in the protoplasmic
network of the goblet-cells of mucus-forming
glands which is the antecedent of mucin. It is

transformed into mucin on discharge from the
cells, and by the action of dilute alkaline solu-
tions, or by the addition of water, and is

distinguished from it by not being coloured by
hsematoxylin.

BZucinog-'enous. [Mucin ; Gr. yewuu>,
to beget. F. mucinogene.) Producing Mucin.

IVI. sub stance. (F. substance mucino-
gene.) Same as Mucigen.
BXu’cinoid. (L. mucus; Gr. sISos, form.)

Resembling mucus.
IVI. g-lob'ulin. A proteid found in lymph

corpuscles. It is not a glucoside, and is not pre-
cipitated with tannic acid.

BIu'cinose. A term for the sugar ob-
tained from Mucin.
BIu cinous. (F. mucineux.) Relating

to Mucin.
M. cysts. A term for Cysts, mucous.
IVI. exuda'tions. (L. ex, out; sudo, to

sweat.) The discharges characteristic of catar-
rhal inflammation.

M. tis'sue. (F. tissu mucineux.) The
tissue composing a Myxoma.
JMucinu'ria. [Mucin; Gr. ovpov, urine.)

The presence of mucin in the urine
; it may be

caused by catarrh of some part of the urinary
passages, or in women may proceed from the
vagina

;
or, according to Kirk, it may be derived

from the metabolic processes of the epithelium
of the renal tubules.

BXucip'arous. (L. mucus, slime
;
pario,

to produce. F. mucipare

;

I. muciparo

;

S.

muciparo

;

G. schleimabsondernd, schleim-
bildend.) Producing, or secreting, mucus.

Bt. glands. (F. glandes mucipares

;

I.

gliiandole mucipare ; G. schleimbildende Hriisen
,

schleimabsondernde Hriisen.) Same as Glands
,

mucous.

Muci'tis. (L. mucus, slime. F. mucite;
G. Schleirnentzundung .)

Inflammation of a

mucous membrane. A synonym of Gonorrhoea.

nucivorous. (L.mucus; voro, to de-

vour. F. mucivore

;

G. schleimverschlingend.)

Devouring or eating mucus, as those dipterous

insects which feed on the juices of plants.

nucocar'neous. (L. mucus; caro,

flesh. F. mueocarne

;

G. schleimjleischicht.)

Having, or consisting of, mucus and flesh
;
for-

merly applied by Severinus to an abscess which
was so constituted. A term for a Myxosarcoma^



MUCOCELE—MUCOR.

Mu'cocele. (L. mucus; Gr. a
tumour. F. mucocele; G. Schleimbruch.) A
tumour caused by distension of the lachrymal
sac with mucus. It is usually the result of the
retention of the tears in a dilated lacrimal sac,

which again is consequent upon some obstruction

in the middle or lower part of the nasal duct.

It forms a smooth, indolent, more or less firm

and elastic swelling at the inner part of the eye.

By gentle pressure fluid, resembling the tears,

regurgitates from the canaliculi; on further
pressure mucus exudes, and sometimes a little

pus escapes. Such swellings often remain for

years without pain or other inconvenience than
causing an overflow of the tears, or the condition
known as watery eye, but from exposure to cold,

or to injury, or from the entrance of some morbific
agent, violent inflammation is apt to arise with
the formation of a lacrimal abscess.

Also, a tumour consisting of one or more mu-
cous cysts.

Mu co-coli’tis. (L. mucus ; colon.) A
synonym of Enteritis

,
pellicular.

Mu'coderm. (L. mucus; Gr. Sippa,
skin. F. mucoderme.) De Blainville’s term for

the corium of a mucous membrane.
Mu'co-enteri'tis. (L. mucus ; Gr. iv-

Ttpov, an intestine. F. muco-entente.) In-
testinal catarrh. An affection due to some direct

irritation of the mucous lining of the intestines
by food or other materials, or to a chill. It may
be associated with reflex irritation. Same as
Enteritis

,
catarrhal.

Mucoglob'ulins. (Mucus ; globulin.)

A term applied to a group of substances found
in protoplasm, of which an example occurs in
Elastin.

MuCOglu'COSe. (L. mucus; Gr. yXvKvs,
sweet. F. muco-glycose.) Same as Sugar, un-
crystallisable.

Mucoid. (L. mucus; Gr. liSos, form.
F. mucoide ; G. schleimiihnlich.) Resembling
Mucus.

M. degeneration. Same as Degenera-
tion, mucous.

IVI, degeneration ofcellular tissue.
A synonym of Myxocdema.

M. softening. Same as M. degenera-
tion.

M. tis'sue. Same as Gelatinous tissue.

M. tumour. A term for a Myxoma.
Mu'colite. Same as Mucilage.

Mucon'ic ac'id. C6H60 4 . A mono-
basic acid, obtained by the action of silver oxide
on a hot aqueous solution of dibromadipic acid.

It forms large, many-faced crystals.

Mucopep'tone. (L. mucus, slime
;

peptone.) A material formed by the gastric diges-
tion of mucus in presence of certain albuminous
bodies. It is analogous to ordinary peptone.
IVIu'co-pu'rulent. (L. mucus; pus,

matter. F . mucopurulent, mucosopurulent

;

G.
schleimeiterig.) Of the nature, appearance, or
quality of mingled mucus and pus

;
applied to

discharges from wounds or sores presenting this
condition.

M.spu’tum. See Sputum
,
muco-purulent.Mu’CO-pus. (L. mucus, slime

;
pus,

matter.) The variety of pus in which it is

mixed with mucus. Mucus containing many
leucocytes.

Mu'cor. (L. mucor, from mucus, the slime
of the nose. F. mucage

;

G. Schimmel.) The
same as Mucago.

Also (F. mucus; G. Schleim), the same as

Mucus and Blenna.
Also, a term applied by Pasteur to oily-looking

scum near the surface of liquids in which bacteria

are growing.
IVI. granula/tus. (L. granulum

,
a small

grain.) The form of eczema which has also been
called Aclior.

m. na'rium. (L. nares, the nostrils.)

The nasal mucus.
Mu'cor, Micheli. (L. mucor, mouldiness.

G. Kopfschimmel.) A Genus of Mucorince,
with large septate hyphse, forming chlamydo-
spores, having erect simple or branched filaments

bearing sporangia. The sporangia are globular

or hemispherical, with a central columella, and
become dark-brown or black. The endospores
filling the sporangia are globular, hyaline, or

coloured. In some species oospores are formed
by the copulation of two filaments or suspensors,

which swell when they meet, fuse, and form the
spore between their extremities. The mucors, of

which seventy-eight species have been described,

are of common occurrence, and grow on decom-
posing organic matters. Many of them are

subject to the attacks of parasitic plants, usually
entophytes.

TOC. aspergil'lus, Lichtheim. (L. asper-
gillus,a sprinkling brush.) Fruit-hyph® dicho-
tomous, spores dark-brown.

IWC. corym't>ifer, Cohn. (L. corymbus, a
cluster of fruit

; fero, to bear.) A species which
has a whitish-grey mycelium, and spreading
filaments bearing racemose sporangia containing
small, elongated, colourless spores

;
it is said by

Lichtheim to be pathogenic in rabbits when the
spores are injected into the blood, producing
haemorrhagic nephritis. It has been found in a
ceruminous plug of the external auditory meatus.

IVI. crusta'ceus, Linn. (L. crusta, rind.)

The Penicillium glaucum.
IVI. fu'siger, Lichtheim. (L. fusus, a

spindle; gero, to bear.) Spores ovoid.

IVI. glau'cus, Linn. (L. glaucus, bluish
grey.) The Aspergillus glaucus.

Xffi. macrocar'pus, Lichtheim. (Mooc^o's,

long ; KapTros, fruit.) Spores fusiform, pointed.

M. melittoph'thorus, Lichtheim. (Mt'X-

itto, a bee; 64>°pd, destruction.) Spores
elliptical, contained in egg-shaped sporangia.
Found in the stomach of bees.

IVI. muce'do, Linn. (L. mucedo, the
mucus of the nose. F. moissisure vulgaire.) The
mycelium is saprophytic, creeping, branched,
lying on the surface or embedded in the sub-
stance of some nutritive soil, as horse-dung.
From it thicker aerial hyphse arise, ending in a
sporangium, the contents of which ripen into

spores. The sporangia bursting set free the
spores, which again produce the mycelium under
certain conditions

;
zygospores are formed by the

junction and fusion of the contents of special

hyphse, named suspensors. These form black,

rounded spots. When cultivated in nutritive
fluids, yeast-like cells are formed, which multiply
by gemmation. This fungus is the white mould
of vegetable structures, it produces the alcoholic

fermentation, and is said to be found in the blood
and sputa of patients suffering from measles. It

has been found in a cavity in the lung.
M. phycom'yces, Lichtheim. (d>i><cos,

seaweed, a red colour obtained from soa-weed
;

puntjs, a mushroom.) Fruit-hyphae olive-green,

sporangia black, spores oblong.



MUCORIFEROUS—MUCOUS.
M. pusil'lus, Lindt. A species which

grows on white bread. It is said by Lindt to be
pathogenic in rabbits when the spores are in-
jected into the veins.

TO. racemo'sus, Fr. (L. racemus, a bunch
of grapes.) Very like M. mucedo, but more de-
licate, along with which it grows. It produces
alcoholic fermentation, and sets up putrefaction
in fruits. According to some it is transformed
into the Achorion Schonleinii.

M. ramo'sus, Lindt. (L. ramosus,
branching.) Said by Lindt to be pathogenic in
rabbits.

TO. rbizopodifor'mis, Lichtheim.
('Pl£a, a root; 7roue, a foot; L.forma, shape.)
Mycelium snowy-white, changing to greyish,

spores colourless. Grows on bread. Spores act

as those of M. corymbifer.
TO. sphaerocepb'alus, Bulliard.

(2<f>dipa, a ball; KttpaXh, the head.) The M.
mucedo.M . stolon'ifer, Ehrenberg. (L. stolo, a
shoot

;
fero, to bear.) Mycelium at first erect,

then bending down and penetrating the nutrient
substratum, such as an egg-shell on which it is

growing.
TO. ten'uis, Link. (L. tenuis

,
thin.) The

M. mucedo.
TO. tor'ula. A variety of M. mucedo which

occurs when this fungus is made to grow beneath
the surface of a saccharine fluid. The M. torula
differs from M. mucedo in the mode of the de-
velopment of the young hyphae, which more
closely resemble the Torula cerevisice than M.
mucedo. When grown in this way M. torula

sets up a feeble fermentation of an alcoholic

nature.
M. vulga'ris, Micheli. (L. vulgaris,

common.) The M. mucedo.
HSucorif'erous. (L. mucor, mouldi-

ness
; fero, to bear. F . mucorij'ere. )

Having a

resemblance to mouldiness, as the surface of

some leaves.

XVZu Corine. Relating to Mucus, or to

Mucor.
DXucori'ni. (L. mucor, mouldiness.) An

Order of the Class Zygomycetes, for the most part
terrestrial saprophytes, and some being parasitic

on other Fungi of the same order. Thallus
consisting of a branching hypha; reproduction
accomplished by a zygosperm, along with spores

and sometimes propagating cells.

Muco'sa. (L. mucosus, slimy.) The
corium of a mucous membrane, consisting of a

dense interlacement of fibrous connective tissue

with some elastic tissue
;

it is covered with epi-

thelium, into which in some parts numerous
conical papillae project from its surface.

Mu'co-sal'ivary. (L. mucus, slime;

saliva, spittle.) Resembling, or containing,
mucus and saliva.

TO. glands. Those salivary glands which,
like the human submaxillary and sublingual
glands, consist partially of serous and partially

of mucous glands.

X&u'cose. Same as Mucous.
Mu'cosine. De Blainville’s term for

Mucin.
Xftucos'ity. (L. mucosus, slimy. F. muco-

site ; I.mucosita ; S.mucosidad.) Sliminess. A
fluid which contains a certain quantity of mucus.

Mucos ma. A synonym of Milk sickness.

XKuco'SO-pu'rulent. Same as Muco-
purulent.

Muco'so-sac'charine. (L. mucosus,
slimy

;
saccharum, sugar. F. mucoso-saccharin.)

Same as Sugar, uncrystallisable.
Mu'cOUS. (L. mucosus. F. muqueux

;

I.

mucoso ; G. schleimig.) Slimy. Of the nature
of, or belonging to, or resembling, Mucus.

OT. alveoli. (L. alveolus, a little trough.)
The alveoli of the salivary glands which secrete

a ropy fluid containing mucin.
OT. can'cer. (L. cancer, a crab, the disease

cancer.) A form of cancer in which the stroma,
and sometimes the cells also, have assumed
the form of gelatinous tissue

; it is occasionally

seen in the ovary.
Also, a synonym of Cancer

,
colloid.

M. car'tilage. (L. cartilago, gristle. F.
cartilage muqueux.') The mucous substance
which lies in the centre of the intervertebral
discs and other similar cartilages, and which
contains isolated cartilaginous capsules, consist-

ing of systems of cartilage-cells embedded one in
the other.

TO. casts. Same as Mucus-cylinders.
TO. cells. See Cells, mucous.
M. connective tis sue. Same as Gela-

tinous tissue.

OT. cor'puscles. See Mucus corpuscles.

TO. cysts. See Cysts, mucous.
TO. degeneration. See Degeneration

,

mucous.
TO. diarrhoe'a. See Diarrhoea mucosa.

Also, a synonym of Enteritis, pellicular.

TO. disease'. An abnormal condition in
which mucus is secreted in abundance upon the
mucous surfaces, where it forms tubular casts.

OT. exudation. See Exudation, mucous.
TO. fermentation. See Fermentation,

mucic, and F., mucous.
TO. fe'ver. See Fever

,
mucous.

TO. fibro'ma. See Fibroma, mucous.
M. follicles. (L. folliculus, a small bag.)

Simple mucous glands, such as Lieberkiihn’s

glands.

M. dux. See Flux, mucous.
OT. glands. See Glands, mucous.
TO. infiltration. See Infiltration, mucous.
TO. lay’er. A term for the Hypoblast.
TO. lig'ament of knee. The Ligamen-

tum mucosum genu.
TO. mem'brane. (F. muqueuse ; I. mem-

brana mucosa; S. membrana mocosa ; G. Schleim-

haut.) The soft, moist membrane which lines

the canals and cavities of the interior of the

body which open externally, and the several

side canals which communicate with them. It

consists superficially of a layer or layers of epi-

thelium, in some parts scaly and stratified, in

others columnar and polyhedral, which them-
selves produce mucus and become goblet-cells,

in the former case the mucus is secreted by de-

finite glands
;
the epithelial layer in many parts

lies upon a very thin but distinct basement
membrane, consisting of flattened cells joined by
their edges so as to form a uniform layer, or

giving off branches, which join those of neigh-

bouring cells and form a fenestrated membrane

;

underneath this is a more or less thick layer of

connective tissue, in some places presenting

papillae and villi, the corium or mucosa, con-

sisting of many white fibres and some yellow

elastic fibres, or in some places of retiform tissue

or of lymphoid tissue, especially where the layer

is perforated by glands; beneath this in many
parts is a layer of unstriped muscular fibre-cells,



MUCKO—MUCRONULE,

the muscularis mucosae, which sometimes sends
fibres to the basement membrane ; and at the
deepest part of the mucous membrane is the
submucous layer of areolar tissue attaching it to

the subjacent parts. The blood-vessels sub-
divide and branch in the submucous tissue and
penetrate the corium and its papillae, where they
form a fine capillary plexus immediately below
the epithelium or the basement membrane. The
lymphatics arise in the papillae or in a network
of lymph-spaces beneath the plexus of capillary

blood-vessels. The nerves are chiefly distri-

buted on the muscularis mucosae, often after

having formed a gangliated plexus, and some
fibres end between the epithelial cells. The
mucus is formed by the columnar and polyhedral
epithelium, and by mucous crypts and simple
racemose glands embedded in the corium and
the submucous tissue. See also Membrane

,

mucous, and its subheadings.
TVT. mem brane, g-as'tro-pneumon'ic.

(Tam-n/j, the belly; arviipiov, the lung.) See
Membrane, mucous, gastro-pulmonary

.

BX. mem'brane, inflamma'tion of,

catar'rhal. See Inflammation, catarrhal.
BX. mem'brane, inflamma'tion of,

croup'ous. See Inflammation, croupous.
BX. mem'brane, inflamma'tion of,

diphtheritic. See Inflammation ,
diph-

theritic.

BX. mem'branes, der'mo-papil'lary.
(Aep/ia, the skin

;
L. papilla, a small pimple.

F. muqueuses dermo-papillaires.) Same as M.
membranes, ectodermic.

BX. mem'branes, ectoder'mic. (’Ekto's,

outside
;
Sippa, the skin. E. muqueuses ecto-

dermiques.) The mucous membranes which are

developed from the musculo-dermic layer of the
mesoblast, comprising those of the cephalic,

(esophageal, and laryngo-tracheal cavities and
the genito-urinary mucous membrane.

BX. mem'branes, endoder'mic. ("Ev-

Sov, within; Seppa. F. muqueuses endoder-
miques.) The mucous membranes which are

developed from the fibro- intestinal layer of the
mesoblast, comprising that lining the digestive

canal from the cardiac orifice of the stomach to

the anus, and that lining the gall-bladder and
its ducts.

BX. mem'branes, syphilis of. See
Syphilis of mucous membranes.

BX. mem'branes, tuberculo'sls of.

See Tuberculosis of mucous membranes.
1VT. papillo'ma. See Papilloma, mucous.
BX. pap'ules. (L. papula, a pimple.)

Same as M. patches.

BX. patches. (F. plaques muqueuses.)
Flattened, generally indurated, discoid elevations

covered with a moist, glistening, greyish-white
exudation, occurring as a manifestation of secon-

dary or of congenital syphilis. They develop in

parts where folds of skin are in contact, as

on the vulva, the anus., and the scrotum, and the
commissure of the lips, they are also found
on the tonsils, and the tongue; they are some-
times papular, but most commonly not; they
occasionally ulcerate. They exhibit under the
microscope a large accumulation of small round
cells around the blood-vessels, with swelling of

the connective tissue and fibrinous effusion

among its meshes; the polygonal cells of the
rete mucosum are enlarged and appear as if

breaking down, and the cells of the epidermis are
distended and separated from each other by leu-

cocytes. Hutchinson has proposed for the papil-
lary form the term M. wart.

BX. plaque. (F. plaque, a plate.) Same
as M. patch.

HI. pol'ypus. See Polypus, mucous.
BX. rales. (F. rales muqueuses.) A com-

mon class of superadded sounds heard on aus-
cultating the lungs. They are due to the trans-
mission of air through viscid fluid contained in
the air- tubes or vesicles. If the sounds are large
or of medium size they are mucous, otherwise
they are called submucous and crepitant.

BX. rhon'chus. See Rhonchus, mucous.
BX. sarco'ma. See Sarcoma, mucous.
BX. spu'tum. See Sputum, mucous.
BX. stools. See Stools, mucous.
BX. tls'sue. Same as Gelatinous tissue.

BX. tis'sue tu'mour. Same as Myxoma.
BX. tu'bercle. Same as M. patches and

Condyloma.
BX. tu'mour. A term for Myxoma.
BX. wart. A term suggested by Hutchin-

son as a substitute for M. patch, when used as
synonymous with Condyloma.

BX. web. The Rete Malpighii.

Mu'cro. (L. mucro, a sharp point. F.
mucron; G. Endspitze, Stachelspitze.) A sharp
point.

Applied by De Candolle to spiculse which are

straight and stiff and which terminate an organ.
BX.cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) The apex

of the heart.

EX. bu'meri. (L. humerus, the upper bone
of the arm.) The acromion process of the sca-

pula.

BX. ster'nl. (Sttpvov, the breast.) The
gladiolus of the sternum.

SWEu'cro basis cartilag-'inis
aryteno'i'deae. (L. mucro, a sharp point;
basis, a base ;

cartilago, cartilage ; arytenoid.)

The process of the arytenoid cartilage to which
the true vocal cords are attached.

Mucrona'ta cartila'g'o. (L. mucro-
natus, pointed

;
cartilage, cartilage. F. cartilage

ensiforme

;

S. mucronata

;

G. schwertformigcr
Knorpel.) The ensiform cartilage of the ster-

num.
iMu'cronate. (L. mucronatus; from

mucro, a sharp point. F. mucrone

;

I. mucro-
nato ; S. mucronado

;

G. stachelspitzig.) Having
a sharp point; sharp-pointed; dagger-pointed.

In Botany, applied to a leaf which has a short

point at its apex, as in Zathyrus pratensis.

Blucrona'tion. (L. mucronatus.) The
condition of being Mucronate.
Mucrona'tum os. (L. mucronatus

;

os, a bone.) Same as Mucronata cartilago.

Blueronif erous. (L. mucro, a point;

fero, to carry. F. mucronifere.) Bearing
straight and stiff points, as the leaves of the
Mesembryanthemum mucroniferum.
Bducronifo'liate. (L. mucro, a point;

folium, a leaf. F. mucronifolie.) Having mu-
cronated leaves.

Blucron'iform. (L. mucro, a sharp

point
;
forma, resemblance. F. mucroniforme ;

G. stachelspitzformig.) Having the form or

appearance of a point.

IMucron'ulate.* (Dim. of L. mucro

,

a

point. F. mucronule.) Having a little point,

or little points, as the carpels of the Sida mucro-
nulata.

Mu'cronule. (Dim. of L. mucro, a sharp

point.) A small point or sharp projection.



MUCULENT—MUD.

Mu'culent. (L. muculentus, abounding
in slime.) Slimy.
Slucu’na, Adanson.

(Mucuna

,

the Bra-
zilian name of one of the species.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Leguminosce, Suborder Papilio-
nacece. The genus comprehends about twenty-
five species, which are almost all climbing plants,

and are chiefly found in the tropics.

Also, B. Ph. (F. dolic

;

G. Faselri), cowhage.
The hairs from the pod or fruit of the M. pru-
riens, cowhage or cow- itch.

nx. capita'ta, De Cand. (L. capitatus,

having a head.) The young pods of this plant
are eaten as pot-herbs, and the seeds are used as

weights in India.
IVX. cylindrosperma, Welwitsch. (KiiA-

ivSpos, a roller
;

cnrippa, seed.) The seeds of
this plant are found as an adulteration of Calabar
beans.

nx. gigante'a, De Cand. (L. giganteus,

belonging to the giants.) Hab. Malabar, Coro-
mandel. Bark in powder with ginger used as a
local application in rheumatism.

M. monosper’ma, De Cand. (Movo's,

single
;
mrippa, seed.) Negro bean. Hab. India.

Seeds esculent.

nx. niv'ea, De Cand. (L. nivens, snowy.)
A species the skinned pods of which are eaten as

a pot-herb in India. The seed is said to absorb
the poison of scorpions from a wound.

IVX. pru'riens, De Cand. (L. prurio, to

itch. F. pois d gratter

;

G. echte Juckbohne

,

Juckfasel, Kratzbohne.) The plant which yields

cowhage or cow-itch
;
it grows in Africa, America,

and India, but is indigenous to Asia. The root

is diuretic, and is employed in cholera, and as

an ointment in elephantiasis
;

the leaves are
used in Java to make a black dye, and as an
application to ulcers. The hairs of the pod are
used as a vermifuge, and the seeds as an aphro-
disiac

; a vinous infusion of the pod is used in
dropsy.

DX. pruri'ta, Hook. The M. pru-
riens.

nx. u'rens, De Cand. (L. uro, to burn.)
A plant indigenous to America, but widely
distributed in the tropics. The seeds come from
West Africa under the name of calinuts, as an
adulteration of Calabar beans. They contain
much tannic acid, and are trsed in Caracas and
Venezuela as a remedy for dysuria and for

hajmorrhoidal affections. The pods supply some
cowhage. The Stizolobium urens, Pers.

Mucu'ra-ca-ha. A native name of one
of the plants which enters into the formation of
curara.

IYTu CUS. (L. mimes, the slime of the nose

;

Gr. pvtcos, defiled
; allied to pv%a, the discharge

from the nose
;
from Aryan root, muh, to cast

away. F. mucus; I. muco

;

S. mucuo

;

G.
Schleim.) The viscous, transparent, or sometimes
turbid, fluid secreted by the mucous membranes,
by the muciparous glands, and by the external
surface of some Mollusca. It consists of water
containing mucin, albuminoids, fat, extractives,

and salts in solution, constituting the Liquor
muci, and floating in it mucus corpuscles, epi-

thelial cells, fatty granules, and sometimes crys-
tals of cholesterin. The mucus of the nasal
passages contains, according to Nasse, water
955-6 parts, mucin 23 -

7, organic matters 9'8,

fats 2-8, and saline matters 8*1, in 1000.

Also, vegetable mucus or gum.
M., buc'cal. (L. bucca, the cheek.) The

mucus of the mouth; it is transparent, viscid,

and alkaline.

1U. cal'culus. (L. calculus, a small stone.)
A small calculus, occasionally found, containing
mucin, fatty substance, and phosphates and car-
bonates of calcium and magnesium.

M. carpho’des. (Kdptyos, any small dry
body; tlfios, likeness.) Applied to stringy
mucus.

M. cathar'ticus. (KctOdp-rt/cos, fit for
cleansing.) A term applied to Moss, Iceland.

M.-cells. Same as Cells, goblet, and C.s,

mucous.
nx., con'crete. (L. concretus, stiff. F.

mucus concret.) The semi-solid secretion of a
mucous surface when it has lost much of its

water and has become greyish-white and tena-
cious.

nx.-cor'puscles. (L. corpusculum, a
small body. F. corpuscules du mucus; G.
Schleimkorperchen.) The leucocytes, identical
with those of pus, which occur in the mucus of
an inflamed mucous membrane.

BX.-cyl'mders. (KuXu/dpos, a roller.)

Hollow casts of the intestine in tenacious mucus
occurring sometimes in intestinal catarrh.

ni., gas tric. (rao-T?ip, the belly. F.
mucus gastrique.) The secretion of the gastric

mucous membrane which is contained in the
stomach of mammals during intra-uterine life,

and which is in excess in some morbid conditions
of the stomach. It is greyish, and alkaline, with
threads of mucin.

HX., intestinal. (L. intestina, the
bowels.) A greyish, viscid alkaline mucus,
containing threads of mucin, epithelial cells,

and many fatty granules.
M., lac'rimal. (L. lacrima

, a tear.)

Same as Pacryolin.
nx. nxalpi'ghii.

(
Malpighi

,

Marcello.)
The Pete mucosum.

nx. of te'ars. Same as Pacryolin.
nx., pancreat'ic. Same as Pancreatin.
ni., pu'riform. (L. pus, matter

;
forma,

shape.) Same as Muco-pus.
nx., pu'rulent. (L. purulentus, full of

pus.) Same as Muco-pus.
nx., salivary. (L. saliva, spittle.) Same

as Ptyalin.
nx., stom'achal. (^Topay^os, the stomach.)

Same as M., gastric.

nx., u'terine. (L. uterus, the womb. F.
mucus uterin.) A semi-transparent, greyish fluid

secreted by the mucous follicles of the lining

membrane of the body of the uterus. That of the
neck of the uterus is a yellowish, gelatinous, and
very tenacious alkaline fluid secreted by the
mucous follicles of the cervix uteri. It is in
excess during pregnancy, and forms a gelatinous
plug in the canal.

nx., vagi nal. (L. vagina, a sheath.) The
mucus of the vagina; it is slightly viscid and
acid ; it contains occasionally animal parasites

such as the Trichomonas vaginalis, and vegetable
growths such as certain Schizomycetes and
Bacteria.

nx., vesi'eal. (L. vesica, the bladder.)

The mucus of the urinary bladder; it is occa-

sionally found in excess in the urine.

mu CUSine. The characteristic principle

of mucus, Mucin.
IKEud. (Old Low G. mudde. F. boue

;

I.

fango

;

S. fango

;

G. Schlamm.) Soft, wet,

earthy debris.
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XWC. bath. See Bath , mud.
Mu'dar, Ind. Ph. The root hark of Calo-

tropis procera , R. Br., or C. Hamiltoni, Wight,
growing in India, Persia, Asia Minor, and Africa,

and in the West Indies, and of C. gigantea, R.

Br., or Asclepias gigantea
,
Wight, growing in the

East Indies and Ceylon. The taste of the bark is

bitter, nauseous, acrid, and slimy, and it has a
peculiar smell. Its active principle is sup-
posed to be Mudarin. It is an alterative, tonic,

diuretic, and diaphoretic
;
in large doses it is

emetic. It has been used in leprosy, constitu-

tional syphilis, diarrhoea, dysentery, and chronic
rheumatism.

M., pow'der of. The Pulvis calotropis.

OT. sug ar. A kind of manna furnished
by the Calotropis gigantea.

Mu darin. (F.mudarine; l.mudarina.)
A bitter substance obtained by Duncan from the

hark of the root of Calotropis gigantea and other

species. It is a clear brown, amorphous, friable

mass, easily soluble in water, hut becoming
gelatinous at 35° C. (95° F.) It is very bitter,

and acts as an emetic. It is said also to be
alterative and tonic.

Mud dy spring's. United States of
America, .Nevada, Lincoln County. Thermal
waters.

Mud stone. The soft shales which on
exposure to the atmosphere are decomposed and
become mud.
Muffle. (F. moufle

;

from Old Low G.
moffel; dim. of muff,

\

a warm cover for the
hands. G. Muffel.) To cover up warmly

; to

wrap up in something that deadens sound.
Also, a closed tubular vessel, resembling in

form a D lying on its flat side, used in metallur-
gical operations.

Also (F. mufie,
the muzzle), the naked, tumid

part of the upper lip and nose of Ruminantia
and Rodentia.

Muffled. (Muffle.) Obscured in sound.
M. tone. (F. obtusion de son, Woillez.)

Walsh’s term for the diminished intensity of re-

sonance on percussion and the fall in pitch ob-
served in cases of pneumothorax, in which there
is extreme distension of the pleural sac.

Mugget. (F. muguet
,
lily of the valley;

from Low Lat. musqueltus, dim. of L. muscus,
musk.) The Convadlaria majalis.

Mu'gho pine. The Finns pumilio, or

mountain pine.

Mu'gil. (L. mugil, a sea-fish, probably the
mullet. F. muge, mulet

;

G. Mccrasche, Harder.)
A Genus of the Division Acanthopterygii, Order
Teleostei.

M. cap'ito, Cuv. (L. capito, big-headed.)
The grey mullet of the European coasts and the
Baltic Sea. Used as food.

M. ceph'alus, Cuv. (Kr<pa\fi, the head.
F. surmulet

;

G. Meerdsche.) The grey mullet.

A Mediterranean and West African coast fish.

A delicate food.

M., sil'very grey. The M. cephalus.

Mu'giloid- (L. mugil, the mullet ; Gr.
rldos, likeness. F. mugiloide

;

G. meerdsehe-
dhnlich.) Resembling the Mugil, or mullet.

Mugi'tUS. (L. mugitus ; from mugio, to

bellow. F. mugissement

;

G. Briillen.) Term for

the lowing or bellowing of cattle, as the bull and
cow

; but formerly applied by Laur. Bellinus,

Tract, de Morb. Capit. in Opusc. Medicis, p.

441, to the heavy and prolonged sound which
patients give out in the beginning of an apo-

plectic attack, as if produced by a more intense
and more copious breathing of inspired air.

Mugna'io. (I. mugnaio, of a mill.) The
Hygrophorus eburneus.

Mugrela, tinc ture of. A tincture
of the seeds of Nigella sativa

,

formerly official

in the Bengal Pharmacopoeia, and employed as a
carminative.

Mu'guet. (F. muguet.) The cheesy or
curdy appearance produced by the growth of the
thrush fungus, O'idium albicans.

Mug’weed. The Galium cruciata.

Mug’wort. (Sax. mucgwyrt, probably
meaning midge-wort, being good against midges.)
The Artemisia vulgaris.

ME., fine-leav'ed. The Artemisia cam-
pestris.

M. of Ctai'na. The Artemisia chinensis.

Miihlenbeck'ia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Polygonacece.

XW. adpres'sa. (L. adpressus, part, of

adprimo, to press to.) Hab. Australia. Berries

esculent.

Muioceph'alon. (Mata, a fly; KEcpaXv,
the head.) A small protrusion of the iris, like

a fly’s head, through an ulcerated opening in
the cornea. Same as Myiocephalwn.
Muioceph'alum. Same as Muioceph-

alon.

Muiodesop'sia. (Mula; o\ffis, vision.)

A state of vision in which Muscce volitantes are

present, or in which the atmosphere seems to be
full of flies. Same as Myiodesopsia.

Muir’town. Scotland, near to Strath-
peffer. A sulphur spring.

Mukosma. Same as Mucosma.
Mu'kul. The Balsamodendron mukul.
Mu'la. Spain, province of Murcia. A

thermal chalybeate water, having a temperature
of 38-5° C. (101-3° F.)

Mulse. Old term for pustules arising either

from heat or cold.

Mulat'tO. (S. mulato

;

from muleto, a
young mule

;
from L. mulus, a mule. F. mul&tre ;

I. mulatto; G. Mulatte.) The offspring of a
white and a black parent, having half white and
half black blood. The term is loosely used so as

to include other degrees of intercrossing.

ZVI. Tack. A term for Yellow fever.
Mulat'tress. (F. mulatresse.) The

female of Mulatto.
Mul'berries. Plural of Midberry.
M., syr'up of. See Syrupus mori.

Mulberry. (Mid. E. moolberry ; mool,
for mor, of Sax. morbeam

;

from L. morum, a
mulberry; berry, from Sax. berige. F. mure;
I. niora

;

G. Maulbeere.) The fruit of Morus
nigra and other species.

M., black. The Morus nigra.
M. blight. The Blitum capitatum.
OT . bod 'y . A term for the Morula, or mass

of cells formed by the segmentation of the yelk of
an impregnated ovum.

M. cal cuius. See Calculus, mulberry.
M. eye'lid. Same as Trachoma.
OT., In'dian. The Morinda citrifolia.

M. jel'ly-sprout. The Tremella mori-
formis.

m. juice. Iff.jus de mures ; G. Maulbeer-
saft.) The juice of the ripe mulberry. It is

said to be slightly laxative. The Mori succus,

B. Ph.
M.-leav'ed booby bark. The bark of

Cinchona purpurea

,

Ruiz and Pavon.
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M. mass. See M. body.
M., paper. The Broussonetia papyrifera.
M. rash. Sir William Jenner’s term for

the petechial livid rash which appears in typhus
fever.

M., red. The Morus rubra.
M. tree. (F. murier ; G. Maulbeerbaum.)

The Morus nigra.

M. tree, pa'per. The Broussonetia pa-
pyrifera.

M., white. The Morus alba.

M., wild. Same as Morus rubra.

Mul'der, Johannes. A Dutch
anatomist, bom in Franeker in 1769, died in

1810 at Groningen, where he was Professor of

Anatomy, Surgery, Obstetrics, and Physiology.
M„ angle of. (F . angle sincipital.) The

angle formed by the intersection of the facial

line of Camper with a line drawn from the root

of nose to the spheno-occipital suture.

Murder. A German chemist of the pre-

sent time.

M.’s test. (G. Mulder'sche Probe auf
Glycose.) A test for glucose. It consists in adding
a solution of indigo- carmine made alkaline with
sodium carbonate to the fluid supposed to contain

the glucose, and boiling. If glucose is present
it becomes violet and then yellow, but if agitated

the blue colour returns.

Mule. (Sax. mul

;

from L. mulus , a mule.
F. mulet

;

I. mula

;

S. mulo

;

G. Maalesel

,

Maulthier.) The offspring of a horse and an ass.

Also, the offspring of two different species

generally, either animals or plants, and so

synonymous with Hybrid.
Also, applied to insects of which the organs

are not properly developed and which are really

of neither sex.

In Botany, the same as Hybrid.
M.’s fern. The Asplenium hemionitis.

Mules, Philip Henry. An English
ophthalmic surgeon of the present century.

M.’s operation. The evisceration of the

globe and introduction of an artificial vitreous

body consisting of a hollow glass sphere. An
operation by which a good stump is left for an
artificial eye. It is adapted especially for cases

of staphyloma of the globe. The cornea and
ciliary region of the eye are removed by an
elliptical incision. The contents of the globe are

removed, the glass sphere is introduced, the
edges of the sclerotic are brought together with
sterilised catgut sutures, and the edges of the
conjunctiva bv other sutures. Some oedema
commonly follows, but subsides in the course of a
week. The glass globe should not be too large.

Mulg'e'dium. (L. mulgeo, to milk.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Composilce.

M. acumina'tum. (L. acumino, to make
pointed.) Blue lettuce. It has the reputation
of curing the bites of rattlesnakes.

M. alpi'num, De Cand. (L. alpinus, be-
longing to the Alps.) Calyx affords a balsamic
resin.

M. florida'num. (Florida ,
one of the

United States of America.) The false lettuce

;

said to cure the bites of rattlesnakes.

M. Plumie'ri. Same as M. alpinum.
Mulieb'rity. (L. muliebritas ; from

muliebris, belonging to women.) The period of
womanhood or puberty in the female.

Muliebros'ity. (L. muliebrosus, loving
woman. F. muliebrosite.) The love of woman.
Mulie'brose. (L. muliebrosus. F. mu-

liebreux

;

G. weibersiichtig
,
weiberhnechtisch.)

Belonging to, or absorbed in, the contemplation
of woman.
Mu'lier. (L. mulier.) A woman.
M. ple na. (L. plenus, full.) A pregnant

woman.
Muliera'rius. (L. mulierarius

;

from
mulier

,
a woman.) A lover of women.

Mull. (Hind. mul-mul
,
muslin.) A thin,

soft kind of muslin used for antiseptic dressings.

Mul'led. (Corrupted from the first part of

Sax. mold-ale
,
a funeral ale; mold,

meaning
mould, the earth of a grave.) Mulled or

sweetened wine or ale is prepared with cinnamon,
nutmeg, cloves, sugar, and boiling water, added
to wine or ale.

Mullein. (Mid. E. moleyn; Sax. molegn.
F. molene.) The name of the plants of the
Genus Verbascum.

BX., black. The Verbascum nigrum.
BX., dark. The Verbascum nigrum.
BX., great. The Verbascum thapsus.
BX., moth. The Verbascum blattaria.

BX., pet'ty. The Primula veris.

BX., sage-leav'ed. The Phlomis lychnitis.

BX., white. The Verbascum lychnitis.

BX., white-flow ered. The Verbascum
lychnitis.

BX., yellow. The Verbascum blattaria.

Muller. (L. mola, a mill. F. moleur.)

A stone held in the hand for the purpose of re-

ducing substances to powder upon a flat slab.

Muller, Heinrich. A German ana-
tomist, born at Castell in 1820, died in Wurzburg
in 1864, where he was Professor of Anatomy.

BX.’s fi'bres. See Mullerian fibres.

BX.’s mus'cle. (G. Muller'scher Muslcel.)

A layer of unstriped muscle fibres bridging over

the spheno-maxillary fissure in man. It corre-

sponds to a more largely developed layer found
in the extensive aponeurotic part of the orbital

wall in various animals.

Also see M.’s muscle, annular.

BX.’s mus'cle, an'nular. (L. annulus,

a ring. G. Muller'scher Ringmuslcel.) The
circular fibres of the Ciliary muscle which lie

near to the iris.

BX.’s mus'cle, eye’lid. (G. Muller'scher

Augenliedmuskel.) A set of fibres of the orbicu-

laris palpebrarum muscle lying beneath the

tendon of the levator palpebrse.

BX.’s mus'cle, pal'pebral. Same as

M's muscle, eyelid.

Mul'ler, Johannes. A German phy-
siologist and comparative anatomist, bom at

Coblenz in 1801, died in Berlin in 1858.

BX., canal' of. The Mullerian duct.

BX.’s cap'sule. Same asBowman’ s capsule.

BX., duct of. See Mullerian duct.

M.’s experiment. A mode of proof that

diminution of intra-thoracic pressure affects the

action of the heart; the glottis is closed after

the deepest possible expiration, a powerful in-

spiratory effort is now made, when the cavities

of the heart become dilated from elastic traction

of the lungs and the attenuation of the con-

tained air
;
the pulmonary blood-vessels become

filled with blood and the right heart is distended,

while the systemic vessels contain less blood and

the pulse may not be able to be felt.

M.’s flu'id. (Miiller’ sche-Iosung.) Bi-

chromate of potassium 2 grammes, sodium sul-

phate one gramme, distilled water 100 c.c. A
useful hardening agent for tissues which are to
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be examined microscopically. The colour which
the fluid imparts to tissues which have been
preserved in it can be discharged by hydrate of

chloral.

M.’s gang-'Iion. The Ganglion, jugular,

of glosso-pharyngeal.
M.’s valve. A bottle partly filled with

mercury and hermetically closed after the placing
in it of two tubes, one of which dips to the bottom
of the mercury which allows air to be drawn
through it to the other tube, but prevents any
return.

Muller, Pe'ter. A German physician,
born in 1836 in New Orleans; now Professor of
Midwifery in Bern.

M.’s operation. The operation ofremoval
of the pregnant uterus by abdominal section when
myoma is present and the foetus non-viable.

M.’s ring. (G. Muller' scher Ring.) A
ring- like thickening of the mucous membrane of
the canal of the cervix uteri during pregnancy at

the spot where the canal commences to open out
into the cavity of the womb, being the upper limit

of the cervical canal in its changed condition
; the

internal os uteri and the upper part of the cervical

canal having contributed by their dilatation to the
formation of the uterine cavity.

Also, a cicatricial hardening of the mucous
membrane of the upper part of the cervix uteri

after laceration.

Miille'rian. Relating to Muller.
M.duct. {Miiller, Johannes. F. canal de

Muller

;

I. canale di Muller

;

G. Muller'scher
Gang.) A duct formed in amniotic Vertebrata
on each side of the embryo by involutions of the
leuro-peritonaeal cavity into the tissue situated

etween the Wolffian body on either side and the
body-wall; in the lower Yertebrata it appears
to be the ventral part of the segmental duct, the
dorsal part becoming the Wolffian duct. In the
female the Fallopian tubes and the upper portions

of the uterus in the adult represent the upper
portions of the ducts of Muller, whilst the lower
portions of the two tubes coalesce to form the
lower portion of the body of the uterus, the cervix
uteri and the vagina. In the male the hydatid of
Morgagni represents the upper part of the duct,

whilst the sinus pocularis is the atrophied rem-
nant of the distal end of the fused ducts

;
the

rest of the duct on either side remains unde-
veloped.

M. fi'bres. {Muller, Heinrich. F. fibres de
Muller

;

G. Miillersche Fasern, M. Stutzfasern.)

The sustentacular or radial fibres of the retina.

They consist of connective-tissue fibres, which
run from the outer to the inner membrana limi-

tans through the whole thickness of the retina,

binding the various parts together, and forming
a framework for the support of the more delicate

nervous elements.

Mullet. (Mid. E. molet, mulet

;

from Old
F. mulet

;

from, with suffix et, L. mullus, the red
mullet. F. matte ; G. Meerasche.) The species

of the Genus Mullus.
M., grey. The Mugil ceplialus.

M., red. (F. rouget ; I. triglia; G.
Rothbart.) The Mullus barbatus

;

found in the
Mediterranean and Northern Seas; it is twelve
or fifteen inches in length, and its flesh was as

highly esteemed by the Romans as it is now.
The fish was said to be good in colic from cold,

and pituitous humours
;
and its flesh was applied

to insect.-stings.

Mullet, flea'bane. (F. mollct, soft.)

The Inula dysentericum, so called from its soft
leaves and its reputed use.

Mul'let. Same as Mutter.
Mul'lin. A term for Mead.
Mullus. (L. mullus, the red mullet.) A

Genus of the Division Acanthopterygii, Order
Teleostei.

M. barba'tus, Linn. The Mullet
,
red.

M. surmuletus, Linn. (G. Streifen-
barbe.) The striped surmullet, equally esteemed
with the red mullet.

Mulo-medici'na.
_

(L. mulus, a mule

;

medicina, medicine. F. medecine veterinaire

;

G. Thierheilkunde.) Old term by Publ. Vegetius
for the Ars Veterinaria, or veterinary art of
medicine.

Mu'lo-med'icus. (L. mulus ; medicus,
a physician. F.hippiatre; G. Pferdarzt, Ross-
arzt, Thierarzt, Veterinararzt.) A veterinary
surgeon, or horse doctor.

Mul'sa ac'ida. (L. rnulsa, honey-
water; acidus, sour.) A preparation made by
macerating and boiling honeycomb in water and
adding vinegar.

Mulse. Same as Mulsum.
Mul'sum. (L. mulsum, honey-wine.)

Another name for Hydromeli.
M. vino'sum. (L. vinosus, full of wine.)

A term for Hydromeli.
Multan'g-ular. (L. muttus, many

;
an-

gulus, a corner. F. multangulaire ; G. viel-

eclcig.) Having many corners.

Multan'g-ulate. (L. multus; angulus,
a corner. F . multangule ; G. vieleckig.) Having
a great many corners or angles, as the shell of
the Tellina multangulata.

Multan'g-ulum ma'jus. (L. multus;
angulus; majus, greater.) The Trapezium.

M. minus. (L. minor, less.) The Tra-
pezoid.

Multartic'ulate. S00 Multi-articidate.
Mul'ti-artic'ulate. (L. multus;

articulus, a joint. F. multi-articule

;

G. viel-

gelenkig.) That which is composed of a great
number of joints, as the antennas of many insects,

and the carpus of certain Crustacece.

Also, applied to bivalve shells which have
numerous teeth at their hinges.

Mul'ti-axif'erous. (L. multus; axis,

an axle-tree; fero, to bear. F. multi-axifere.)
Applied by Turpin to inflorescence when it pre-
sents more than three axes of vegetation, as the
thyrsus of the lilac.

Multibul'bose. (L. multus, much ;

bulbosus, having, or full of, bulbs. F. multibul-
beux

;

G. vielrundig .) Having numerous bulbs,

as the Allium mullibulbosum.

Multicap'sular. (L. mulcts, many;
capsida, a capsule. F. multicapsulaire

;

I.

multicapsulare

;

S. multicapsular

;

G. viel-

schachtelig.) Applied to fruit produced by the
assemblage of many capsules

;
and to a plant

which bears a large number of capsules.

Multicari'xiate. (L . multus ; carina, a

keel. F .multicarcne ; G.vielkielformig.) Term
applied to shells having many carinae or pro-
jecting ridges.

Multicau'date. (L. multus ; cauda, a
tail. Y.multicaude ; Q.vielschivanzig.) Having
numerous prolongations in form of tails.

Multicau'lime. (L. multus; caulis, a
stem. F. multicaule, multitige ; I. multicaule;

S. multicatde

;

G. vielstammig, vielstengelig.)

Having numerous stems.
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IVIultica'vous. (L. rnultus ; cavum
,
a

hollow.) Having many cavities.

Multicellular. (L. multus ; cellula, a
small chamber. F. multicellulaire

;

S. multi-
celulare.) Composed of, or containing, many
cells.

Multiceph'alous. (L. multus.) Same
as Polycephalous.

Multicip'ital. (L. multus

,

many
;
caput

,

the head.) Having many heads of flowers.

Also, having many stems from one crown or

root.

Multicoc'cous. (L. multus ; Gr. kok-
kos, a berry. F. multicoque

;

G. vielstachelig .)

Having many berries.

multicol'orous. (L. multus ; color

,

a
colour. F. multicolor

;

G. vielgefdrbt.) That
which is of many colours, as the plumage of
many birds and insects

;
many-coloured.

IMEulticor'nate. (L. multus; cornu
, a

horn. F. multicorne

;

G. vielgehornt.) Having
a multitude of horns, as the Vauchcria multi-
cornis, which has numerous sterile peduncles
that resemble horns.

Multicos'tate. (L. multus, many;
costa, a rib.) Leaves with more than five ribs

proceeding from the base.

multicus pid. Same as Multicuspidate.

multieus pidate. (L. multus ; cuspis,

a point. F. multicuspide

;

S. multicuspide.)
Having many points.

M. teeth. (F. dents multicuspidees.) The
true molar teeth which have several cusps or

points on their crown.
multicuspida'ti. The Multicuspidate

teeth.

multiden'tate . (L. multus; dens, a
tooth. F. multidente ; G. vielziihnig.) Having
many teeth, or projections like teeth.

multidigitate. (L. multus, much;
digitus, a finger. F . multidigite ; G.vielgefngert.)

Applied to a leaf of which the common petiole

terminates by more than nine folioles, as in the
Lupinus Darius.

multidigdta'to-pin'nate. (L. mul-
tus; digitus ; pinnate. F. multidigite-penne.)

Applied by Mirbel to decompound leaves of which
the summit of the petiole produces more than
four secondary petioles, to the sides of which the
folioles are attached.

mul'ti-em'bryonate. (L. multus,

many
;
embryo. F. multi-cmbryonne.) Applied

to seeds which contain more than one embryo.
Many plants are in this condition, as the Viscum
album, Pinus cembro, Citrus aurantius.

multifa'ced. (L. multus; E. face.)
Having many faces, as some crystals.

multifa'rious. (L. multifarius, many-
fold. F. multifarie ; G. vielfaltig, vielreihig.)

Having great multiplicity. Applied to parts

which are disposed in a considerable number of
rows or ranges.

multifas'ciate. (L, multus, much;
fascia, a bandage. F .multifascie ; G.vielbandig.)

That which is provided with a great number of

coloured bands, as the Pulimus multifasciatus.

multif'erous. (L. multus; fero, to

carry. F. multifcre.) Bearing many or much.
Employed by De Candolle to characterise vege-
tables which bear flowers and fruits many times

in the course of a year.

TCul’tifid. Same as Multifdous.

In Botany, applied to a leaf which is deeply

and many times cleft.

Also, to a style which is many times cleft.

Multif'idous. (L. multifidus

;

from
multus, many

; findo

,

to divide. F. multifide ; I.

moltifdo ; G. vielspaltig.) Divided into many
parts.

Multifidus, Same as Multifdous.
M. spi'nae. (F. muscle complique de

Vepine

;

I. multifdo spinale

;

S. musculo com-
plicado de la espina; G. meltheiligcr Riick-
gratsmuskel.) A compound muscle of the fifth

layer of dorsal muscles, which extends from the
sacrum to the second vertebra. It arises be-
tween the central and external row of processes
of the sacrum as low as the fourth aperture;
from the posterior superior process of the iliac

bone and the sacro-iliac ligaments; from the
accessory and articular processes of the lumbar
vertebrae ; from the transverse processes of the
dorsal vertebrae

;
and from the articular processes

of the fifth lower cervical vertebra. The fasciculi

are directed upwards and inwards to the spines
and neural arches of the vertebrae immediately
above. The two sets acting together straighten
the back, one set acting alone rotates the spine.

l&ultiflo'rate. (L. multus, many
; fos,

a flower. F. multi/lore

;

I. multiforo

;

S. mul-
tifloro

;

G. vielblumig, Dielbliithig.) Having
numerous flowers.

BXultiflo'rous. Same as Multiflorate.

BEultifceta'tion. (L multus, many;
foetus, offspring.) Pregnancy with more than
one foetus

;
or, according to some, with more

than two foetuses.

ZMCultifoliate. (L. multus ; folium, a
leaf. F. multifolie

;

G. vielbldttrig .) Applied
to a digitate leaf having more than five leaflets

springing from a common point, as the Lupinus
varius,

Multiform. (L. multiformis; from
multus ; forma, shape. F. multiforme ; S. mul-
tiforme ; G. vielgestaltig.) Having many shapes.

Applied to a body which assumes a great number
of different forms.

IVX. bone. (F. os multiforme.) The Cu-
neiform bone of the carpus.

IVI. erythe’ma. See Erythema multi-
forme.
Multif ' orous. (L. multus, much

; foro,
to pierce. F. multifore ; G. viellocherig .) That
which is pierced by a great number of holes, as

the Asterias multifora.

niultig’em'inate. (L. multus; gemi-
nus, twin.) Same as Multijugate.

rAultigern'mious. (L. multus, many ;

gemma, a bud. F.multigemme ; G. vielknospig
.)

Applied to a tuber which contains many buds,

as those of the Solanum tuberosum.

Multig’ran'ulate. (L. multus ; granu-
lum, dim. of granum, a grain.) Consisting of,

or containing, many small grains or granules.

ItXultig’rav'ida. (E. multus ; gravidus,
pregnant.) Term applied to a woman who has
had several pregnancies.

Multijug'ate. (L. rmiltijugus

;

from
multus ; jugum, a yoke. F. multijugue

;

G.
vielpaarig.) Having many pairs of organs or

structures. Applied to a pinnate leaf of which
the common petiole bears more than five pairs of

folioles.

Also, applied by Koch to the TJmbelafera:, of

which each carpel of the fruit, besides the five

ordinary projecting lines, presents still another

in each of the four depressions or hollows which
separate the lines.
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Multiju'gons. (L. multus; jugum.)
Same as Multijugate.

Multilabrous. (L. multus; labrum,

tlie lip. F. multilabre ; G. viellippig.) Having
many lips, as the shell of some molluscs, of

which the lip presents many imbricated borders.

Multilamellate. (L. multus; lamella

,

a little plate. F . multilamelle ; G. vielplattig .)

That which is provided with a great number of

lamellse, as the shell of the oyster.

multilat eral. (L. multus ; latus, the

side.) Having many sides.

Multilinear Same as Multilinear.

Multilin ear. (L. multus, many
;
lima,

a line.) Having many lines.

Multilo'bate. (L. multus; lobus, a

lobe. F. multilobe ; I. multilobato

;

S. multi-

lobado

;

G. viellappig.) That which is divided

into many lobes, as the anthers of the Taxus bac-

cata, and the leaves of a great number of plants.

Also, sometimes employed as synonymous with
Polycotyledonous.

Multilocular. (L.multus; loculus, a
little cell. F. muliiloculaire

;

I. multiloculare

;

S. multilocular ; G. vielfacherig .) Having many
little cells or compartments.
In Botany, applied to an ovary which has

many cells or loculi.

M. cysts. See Cysts, multilocular.

Multimamma. (L. multimammus;
from multus, many

;
mamma, the female breast.

F. multimammes

;

I. multimamma; S. multi-
piama.) A term for one who has accessory

breasts and nipples.

Multiner'vate. (L. multus ; nervus, a
nerve. F . multinerve

;

S. multinervulado ; G.
vielspannadericlit.) Applied to leaves, or to

folioles, which have many nerves departing from
their base, or their surface covered with nume-
rous nerves.

Multiner'via. (L. multus; nervus .)

An old name of the Plantago major.

Multiner'vious. (L. multus; nervus,

a nerve. F. multinervie

;

G. vielspannadericht.)

Applied by Raspail to the palese, of which the
nerves exceed the number seven.

Multiner'vulate. (F. multinervule.)

Applied, according to Mirbel, to the plaeenta-
rium which presents an indeterminate number
of nervules.

Multino'date. (L. multinodus

;

from
multus, many

;
nodus, a knot. F. multinoeudeux ;

G. vielknotig.) Having a great number of
knots, or nodes.

Multino'dous. Same as Multinodate.

Multinu'cleate. (L. multus, many;
nucleus, a little nut. F. multinuclee.) Having
many nuclei.

Multinu'cleolate. CL. multus; dim.
of nucleus, a nut. S. multinucleolar.) Having
four or more nucleoli.

Multio'vulate .
(L. multus ; ovulum, a

little egg. F. multiovule; S. multiovulado.)

Applied to the cells or compartments of the
ovary when they contain a great many ovules,

as in the Viola tricolor.

Multip'ara. (L. multus ; pario, to bring
forth. F. multipare.) A woman who has had
more than one pregnancy.
Multip'arous. (L. multus ; pario, to

bring forth young. F. multipare ; I. multiparo ;
S. multiparo; G. vielgebdrend.) Producing
many. Applied to those animals which bring
forth several young ones at a birth.

Also, applied to a woman who has had several
children.

In Botany, applied to a cyme with many
branches.

Multipartite. (L. multipartitus

;

from
multus ; partitus, divided. F. multiparti

;

I.

multipartito

;

S. multipartido

;

G. vieltheilig .)

Having numerous divisions.

Mul’tipede. (L. multus; pes, a foot.

F. multipede

;

G. vielfiissig.) Having many
feet.

Mul'tipes. (L. multipes

;

from multus;
pes, a foot.) Many-footed.
A name for the Oniscus asellus, or wood-louse.
Also, formerly applied to the polypus, from its

numerous processes like legs
;

also, to animals
having more than four feet.

Multipet'alous. (L. multus; petal.

F . multipetale ; G. vielblumenbldtterig
.)

Applied
to plants of which the corolla is composed of an
indefinite number of petals.

Multiple. (L. multiplex, that has many
folds. G. vielfditig.) Repeated many times;
formed of many parts.

Also, a number which contains another number
an exact number of times.

M. ab'scesses. Larrey’s term for pysemic
abscesses. See Abscess, multiple.

M. arc. (L. arcus, a bow.) A mode of
joining galvanic cells in which the positive poles

of all are joined to one wire to form the positive

electrode of the battery, and all the negative
poles to another wire to form the negative elec-

trode.

M. corol'la. (L. corolla, for coronula,
dim. of corona, a crown.) A corolla which con-
sists of two or more whorls of petals, as in
Nymphcea alba.

M. epidermis. (’E7rtoep^u's, the outer
skin.) A term applied to the epidermis of a leaf

when it consists of two or more layers of cells, by
division of the original epidermic cells parallel

to the surface of the leaf, as in Ficus.
M. fibroma of skin. Same as Mollus-

cum fibrosum.
M. foeta'tion. (L. foetus, filled with

young.) The occurrence of more than one foetus

in the pregnant womb.
M. frac'tures. See Fractures, multiple.

1VX. fruit. See Fruits, multiple.

M. fun goid papillo'matous tu'mour.
Kobner’s term for Granuloma fungoides.

M. gesta'tion. (L. gestatio, a carrying.)

A pregnancy with more than one foetus.

M. propor tions, law of. A law of

chemical combination, according to which an
element unites with another element in quantities

standing in relation to each other in simple nu-
merical proportions.

M. neuri'tis. See Neuritis, multiple.

M. neuro'mata. See Neuromata, mul-
tiple.

1W. pregr'nancy. See Pregnancy
,
multiple.

M. pu'pil. See Pupil, multiple.

M. sclero'sis. See Sclerosis, disseminated.

Iffl. sclero'sis, cer'ebral. See Sclerosis
,

cerebral, multiple.

M. sclero'sis, cer'ebro-spi'nal. See
Sclerosis, multiple, cerebro-spinal.

1W. sclero'sis, spi'nal. See Sclerosis,

multiple, spinal.

M. stain'ing. Dyeing tissues for micro-
scopical examination with more than one stain-

ing agent. For treble staining, picrocarmine,
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rosein, and iodine green form the best combina-
tion

;
for quadruple staining, picrocarmine, or

rosein, logwood, rose anilin, and anilin green
are said to give the best results.

M. tu'mours. See Tumours
,
multiple.

mul tiplex. (L. multiplex

;

from multus,
much; plico , to plait or fold. F. multiple; G.
vielfach.) Manifold. Applied to the ovary
when there are many in the same flower, as the
Ranunculus

;

to the style when it is in the same
condition, as the Phytolacca ; to the stigma when
there are more than five, as in the Nigella
hispanica; to the stem wihen the root produces
many

;
to the fruit when it is composed of carpels

naturally isolated the one from the other in the

same flower, as in the Apocynece ; and to petals

when they lie over each other in folds.

Multipli'cate. (L. multiplicatus, part,

of multiplico, to make manifold ; from multus ;

plico
,
to fold or plait. F. multiplie; G. vermehrt

.)

Many-folded. Applied by De Candolle to

flowers which double by increase of the rows of

floral verticelli or whorls, or by increase of the
parts of these rows and their transformation into

petals.

multiplica tion. (L. multiplicatio, a
making manifold. F . multiplication ; I. molti-

plicazione; 8>. multiplication ; G. Verfielfditig -

ung, Vermehrung.) The act or process of in-

creasing in number ; the state resulting from
reproduction of new beings.

In Botany, the term is used in various senses.

In the case of cells, nuclei, and phytoblasts, the

term process of multiplication is applied to

their increase by fission; in flowers the term
multiplication is applied to an augmentation in

the number of the whorls
;
and in horticulture

it implies the production of many plants from
a single one by the processes of seeding and
cutting.

OT., cell. Same as Cytogenesis.

M., cell, direct'. The division of a cell

by simple constriction of its nucleus and its pro-

toplasm
;
probably a form which does not exist.

Ml., cell, endogenous. See Endogenous
cell-formation.

ns., veg'etative. (F. multiplication
vegetative .) Reproduction of a plant by the
organs of vegetation, as occurs in mosses.

Mul'tiplicator. (L. multiplico, to make
manifold. F. multiplicateur

;

G. Electricitats-

Vermehrer.) An instrument for demonstrating
the existence of feeble continuous electric cur-
rents. It consists, in the instrument devised

by Schweigger, of a rectangular frame in which
is placed a magnetic needle, and on which is

coiled several times a wire so as to run parallel

with the needle above and below it ; when a
current of electricity is passed through the wire
the needle is deflected, and the amount of deflec-

tion is the measure of the strength of the current.

Multiplied. (L. multiplico. F. mul-
tiplie.) Increased in number

;
repeated several

times.

Multiplier. Same as Multiplicator.

Ktultipliner'vate. (L. multiplex,
manifold; nervus, a nerve. F. multiplinerve ;

G. vielspannadericht.) Many-nerved. Applied
to a leaf of which the median nerve gives origin

to many of the lateral nerves, a little above the
base of the lamina.

Multipo'lar. (L. multus, many
;
polus,

the end of an axis. F. multipolaire.) Having
many poles.

Itt. cell. (F. cellule multipolaire.) A
nerve-cell which has numerous processes.

Multipunc'tate. (L. multus; punc-
tum, a point. F. multiponctue

;

G. vielstichig
.)

Many-dotted. That which is marked with nu-
merous coloured points.

Multira'diate. (L. multus ; radius, a
ray. F. multirayonne; G. vielstrahlend.) Many-
rayed. That which presents a great number of
lines disposed in the manner of rays, as the
Pecten multiradiatus.

Multira'mose- (L. multus; ramus

,

a
branch.) Having many branches.

Mul'tisect. (L. multus; seco, to cut. F.
multiseque ; G. vielgeschnitten.) Much divided.
Applied to the body of an articulated animal
when it is divided into a great number of seg-

ments, as that of the Scolopendra.

Multise rial. (L. multus ; series, an
order or row. F. multiserie

;

G. vielreihig.)

Many-rowed. Applied by H. Cassini to the
squamas of the periclinium of the Compositce,
when they are disposed around the calathidium
in many concentric rows.

Multise’riate. Same as Multiserial.

Multisil'iquose. (L. multus, many;
siliqua, a pod. F .multisiliqueux, multisilique.)

Having numerous siliquse, or pods, as the PLip-
pocrepis siliquosa.

Multisil'iquous. Same as Multisi-
liquose.

Multisper'mous. (L. multus, many
;

sperma

,

seed.) Many-seeded. Applied to a fruit

or pericarp which contains numerous seeds.

Multispiral. (L. multus; spira, a
turning. F. multispire

;

G. vielgewunden.)
Applied to the operculum, or lid of a univalve
shell, when it is formed of a very great number
of narrow turns of a spire of which the summit
is nearly median.
Multispi'rate. Same as Multispiral.

MultiStri'ate. (L. multus, many
;
stria,

a furrow. F .multistrie; G.vielausgeholet,vicl-

ausgekehlt, vielgestrieft.) That which is marked
by a great number of striae, as the body of the
Taenia multistriata.

Multisulcate. (L. multus ; sulcus, a

furrow. F. multisillonne

;

G. vielgefurcht.)

Applied to a shell that is grooved by a multitude
of furrows, as the Turritella multisulcata.

Multites'tis. (L. multus; testis, a

testicle.) One who has more than two testicles.

Multiv'alence. The quality of being
Multivalent.

Multiv alent. (L. multus, many
;
valeo,

to be worth.) Applied to an element one atom
of which is equivalent in combination to many
atoms of hydrogen.

Multivalvate. (L. multus ; valvis, a

valve. F. multivalve

;

I. multivalvo

;

S. multi-

valvo ; G. vielklappig .) Having more than two
valves.

Mul'tivalve. Same as Multivalvate.

Multival vular. Same as Multivalvate.

Multiv'orous. (L. multus, much, or

many; voro, to devour. F. multivore

;

G. viel-

fressig.) Devouring much or many.
Multocular. (L. multus; oculus, the

eye.) Having many eyes.

Multung-ula'ta. (L. multus; ungula,

a hoof. G. Vielhufer.) An Order of the Class

Mammalia having the hoof divided
;

it includes

elephants, tapirs, and swine.

Multun'g-ulate. (L. multus, many;
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tmgula, a hoof. F. multongule ; G. viel-

hufig-) Applied to those mammals which have
more than two segments of the hoof, as the
elephant.

KuInn'g’U. The Brazilian name for the
Erythrina indica.

Mu'mia. (Arab, mum, wax. F. mumie ;

G. mumie.) A word of Arabic or Persian origin,

and used anciently to designate several sub-
stances; it cither signified Pissasphaltwn

;

or

a liquid or semi-solid substance found in re-

ceptacles for the dead in which embalmed
corpses were preserved for many years; or

the dead body itself thus preserved and dried

in sand by the sun ; and not only human flesh

dried and preserved, but also any other slain

body
;
or an ethereal substance produced in the

body during the act of dying or after death.

Paracelsus employed the term to signify the
invisible vehicle which contains the essence of

life.

Also formerly, the spirit supposed to exist in

all living bodies and to remain for some time
after death.

Also, the same as Mummy.
M. de medul'lis. (L. de, from

;
medulla

,

pith.) Another term ior Axungia de mumia, or

the marrow of bones.

M. medul'lae. (L. medulla, pith.) The
marrow of bones.

M. minera’lis. (F. mumie minerale.)
Old term for Asphaltum.

M. patib'uli. (L. patibulum, a forked-
shaped gibbet.) That obtained from the flesh of
an executed criminal.

M. transmari'na. (L. transmarinus,
coming from beyond sea.) Old term for Manna.
Mu'miform. (Mumia; L. forma, re-

semblance. F. mumiforme ; G.mumienformig.)
Applied by Latreille to the pupse of the Lepi-
doptera

,

from their resemblance to the coffin of

the Egyptian mummies, or to the mummies
themselves.

Mumisa'tion. (Mumia. F. mumisa-
tion.) The preservation of a dead body by Em-
balming.

Mummification. (Mummy ;~L.facio,

to make. F . momification

;

G. Mumienbildung,
Mumifikation.) The act of making into, or

becoming, a mummy, or something like unto
one.

In Surgery, the shrivelling of the tissues, such
as occurs in Gangrene, dry.

In Midwifery, the shrivelling and drying up
of a foetus which occasionally occurs when it is

retained for some time in the womb after its

death.

M. of umbili'cal cord. (L. umbilicus,
the navel.) The shrivelling and drying up of the
umbilical cord in the living child which occurs
shortly after it has been tied and separated

;
it is

usually complete about the third day, when the
cord is brownish, like parchment, and somewhat
translucent.

Mnm'my. (Old F.mumie; l.mummia;
from Pers. miimdyin, a mummy

;
from mum,

wax. F. momie

;

S. momia; G. Mumie.) An
animal body which has undergone the process of
embalming or of drying.

Mumps. (E. mump
,
to sulk

;
from Dutch

mompen, to mumble. F. oreillons

;

I. strangu-
glioni, orecchoni

;

S. paperas, parotidas

;

G.
Kehlsucht, Ziegenpeter, Bauernwetzel, Wochen-
tolpel, Ohrenlclamm.) A specific contagious dis-

ease characterised by inflammation ofthe salivary
glands, which is not infrequently epidemic. It
occurs, as a rule, once only during life, and is

supposed to be propagated by means of the breath.
After an incubation-period of from fourteen to
twenty-one days there is pain and tenderness in
some part of the parotid gland of one or both
sides, preceded or not by a day or two of feverish-
ness or malaise

;
the gland swells, and afterwards

the inflammation extends to the submaxillary
glands; the skin over the affected parts may be-
come rosy or it may be pale and waxen ; the tonsils

become implicated, and also the fauces and
pharynx

;
the facial expression is greatly changed

by the swelling, and mastication may become im-
possible

;
the accompanying fever is sometimes

severe, and occasionally presents typhoid sym-
ptoms

;
the pain is usually great, and sometimes

extends into the ears. After four to six days the
symptoms begin to abate, and at the end of
twelve or fourteen days the patient is well. At
or after the decline of the disease, orchitis, often
of the right side in the male, or inflammation of
the mammary glands or the external genitals in
the female, may occur, accompanied by great
collapse, high fever, or serious delirium

;
atrophy

of the testicle may result. The morbid process
consists in an inflammatory infiltration, partly
serous and partly cellular, of the connective tissue

of the glands. When suppuration has ensued,
which is very rare, micrococci have been observed
in the gland ducts.

Muncba/toe. A term for the Mous-
tache.

Munchsho'fen. Bavaria. Acold, earthy,
mild chalybeate water; used in rheumatic and
gouty conditions, scrofula, liver disorders, splenic

enlargements, and paralysis.

Munc'tio. (L. munctio ; from mungo, to

blow the nose.) A term for the act of nose-
blowing.
Mun'dia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Polygalacece.

iffi. spino'sa. (L. spinosus, thorny.) A
plant growing in South Africa. A decoction of

its branches is used in phthisis.

Mundic'ative. (L. mundo, to cleanse.

F. mundicatif, mundicant

;

S. mundificante.)
Having the power of cleansing; purifying.
Formerly applied to detergent medicines, in-

ternal and external ; also to a certain plaster.

Mundifican'tia. (L. mundus, clean;
facio, to make.) Cleansing agents.

Mundu'li, The ground nut, Arachis
hypogcea.

Mun dus. (L. mundus, the world
;
possibly

from mundus, clean
;
from Aryan root mand, to

adorn. F. monde

;

G. Welt.) The world, and
so the same as Macrocosmos, or the great world

;

man was called Parvus mundus, the small world,
or Microcosmos. Paracelsus reckoned three
worlds

;
the first and greatest, which is the

heavens with the earth
;
the lesser and middle,

which is man
;
and the least, or last, which is

woman.
Mun'g’el’s spring’s. United States of

America, Virginia, Washington County. Sul-

phuretted and chalybeate springs.

Mungos ra dix. (L. radix, root.) A
name for the root of the Ophiorrhiza mungos.

Mun grel. Same as Mongrel.

Mu/nich. The capital of Bavaria.

M.-Frank'fort angle. (Frankfort, a

city of Prussia, on the Main.) The facial angle
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adopted by the Frankfort Craniometrical Con-
gress, having for its base or horizontal line one
drawn from the upper border of the external
auditory meatus through the lower border of the
orhit, and for its facial line one drawn from the
superciliary depression of the most projecting
part of the alveolar border of the superior maxil-
lary bone.

JOT. plane. The Plane
,
auriculo-infra-

orbital.

Munimen'tum castitatis. (L.

munimentum, outwork
;

castitas
,
purity.) A

term for the Hymen.
Mun'jeet. Same as Munjeth.
Munjeth. The Hindoo term for East

Indian madder; the root of Rubio, munjista.

BSunjis'tin. C8H0O3 . An orange colouring

matter obtained by Stenhouse from East Indian
madder. It is nearly related to purpurin and to

alizarin.

IVXunk, Hermann. A German physio-
logist, born in Posen in 1839 ;

now living.

JOT.’s vis'ual cen'tre. (L. visus, sight.)

The outer convex part of the occipital lobe of the

cerebrum in the dog.

Mun ro. See Monro.
Muns ter am Stein. Germany, in

the valley of the Nahe, near to Kreuznach.
Mineral waters containing sodium chloride,

bromide and iodide. The baths are strengthened
by mother lye.

Muns'terberg1

. Silesia. A chalybeate
water.

Kuree'na. (M bpaiva, a sea eel. F. mu-
rene ; G. Lamprete, Mur'ane.) A Genus of the
Division Apoda ,

Order Teleostei.

IOT. anguilla, Linn (L. anguilla, an eel.

F . anguille ; G . Aal.) The Anguilla vulgaris.

M. con ger, Linn. (F. congre ; G. Meer-
aal.) The Conger vulgaris.

IOT. Helena, Linn. (L. Helena, the
daughter of Jupiter and Leda, who was carried

off by Paris to Troy. F. murene commun ; G.
gemeine Murdne.) The murry, or Roman eel,

found along the coast of the Mediterranean
Sea, in the Atlantic Ocean, and in Australia

;

celebrated as the favourite of the ancient
Romans.

M. Romana. (L. Bomanus, Roman.)
Same as M. Helena.
Mu ral. (L. muralis; from murus, a wall.

F. mural.) Of, or belonging to, a wall. Applied
to plants which grow on walls.

IOT. gestation. (L. gestatio, a carrying.)
The form of extra- uterine pregnancy in which
the fcetus is lodged in the substance of the ute-
rine wall.

M. preg'nancy. Same as M. gestation.

Mura ria. The Asplenium murale.

Mura'rium. Old epithet of nitre.Murdan nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Commelynacece.

JOT. scapiflo'ra, Royle. (L. scapus, a
stem;yfos, a flower.) Hab. India. Used in
Hindoo medicine under the term Safed musli.

The Aneilema tuberosum.

Mur der. (Mid. E. mordre, morder ; Sax.
morSor, mor$ur. F. meurtre

;

I. omicidio

;

S.

homicidio ; G. Mord.) The unlawful killing of

a human being with premeditation.

Mu res. Nominative plural of L. mus, a
mouse.

IOT. articula'res. (L. articulus, a joint.

G. Gelenkmause) Loose cartilages in a joint.

Muret'ta colum'bo. The Frazera
Walteri.

Murexan. (L. murex, the purple snail
from which the Tyrian purple dye was obtained.
F. murexan

;

S. morexano

;

G. Purpursdure.)
C4H5N503 . A light crystalline powder, obtained
by the action of sulphuric or hydrochloric acid
on murexide. It is insoluble in water, alcohol,
ether, and dilute acids, soluble in concentrated
sulphuric acid, the solution reddening in air

charged with ammonia. It was discovered by
Prout and named by him purpurate of ammonia.
Murex'ia. (L. murex.) Same as Mu-

rexide.

Murexide. (L. murex. F. murexide;
S. murexido ; G. murexid, purpursaures Am-
moniak.) C 8H8N604 . A substance, crystallising
in four-sided prisms, which appears green by
reflected, red by transmitted, light. It is only
slightly soluble in cold water, which it stains of

a purple colour, but more freely in hot. It is

insoluble in ether and alcohol. It is obtained
by the action of silver oxide or mercury oxide on
murexan, or by the action of ammonia on al-

loxan.
M. test for u'ric ac'id. The solution,

supposed to contain uric acid, is evaporated to

dryness over a water-bath with a little strong
nitric acid

;
alloxan is formed, and the addition

of ammonium hydrate to the alloxan produces a
reddish-purple colour, due to the murexide or
purpurate of ammonia.
Murexoin. C 8(CH?) 4N50G(NH4). Ger-

hardt’s tetramethylmurexide, formed from
amalic acid in the presence of air, water, and
ammonia. It crystallises in scarlet, four-sided
prisms, two of whose sides have a golden lustre.

Its formation is a test of the presence of caffein

and theobromin.

Mu rha. The Hindustani name of Eleusine
corocana.

Mu ria. (L. muria, brine
;
from Gr. aXpv-

pis, salt water.) Salt water; formerly used as

an injection in cases of dysentery.
Also, old name of Sodium chloride.

Also, old name for a kind of sauce or pickle
made from the tunny fish, used by the ancient
Romans. Also, brine.

Mu'riacite. (F. gypse; G. Gyps.) A
name for Gypsum.
Mu'rias. Same as Muriate.
M. ammonia?. The Ammonii chloridum.
IOT. au'ri et so'dae. The Auri et sodii

chloridum.
IOT. au'rico-na'tricum. (L. aurum, gold;

natron .) The Auri et sodii chloridum.
IOT. ba'ryi. The Barium chloride.

1VI. bary'tae. The Barium chloride.

IOT. cal'cis. The Calcii chloridum.
IOT, cbi'nii. The Quinics hydrochloras.
IOT. cu'pri. The Copper chloride.

IWC. fer'ri ammoniaca'lis. The Ferrum
ammoniatum.

JOT. hydrarg'yri corrosi'vus. (L. cor-

rodo, to gnaw to pieces.) The Hydrargyri per-
chloridum.

JOT. bydrarg'yri mitis. (L. mitis, mild.)

The Hydrargyri chloridum.
JOT. mor'pbicus. The Morphines hydro-

chloras.

JOT. qui'nlse. The Quinines hydrochloras.

JOT. so'dae. The Sodium chloride.

JOT. stib'ii. (L. stibium
,
antimony.) The

Antimonii chloridum.
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BX. stib'ii solu'tus. (L. stibium; solu-

tus

,

dissolved.) The Liquor antimonii chloridi.

BX. strych'nii. The Strychnia: chloridum.
BX. zin'ci. The Zinci chloridum.

Mu'riate. (F. muriate.) A salt of Mu-
riatic acid.

BX. of ammo'nia. (F. muriate d’am-
moniaque.) The Ammonii chloridum.

BX. of ba'rium. The Barium chloride.

BX. of gold. The Auri chloridum.
BX. of i'ron. The Ferri chloridum.
BX. of lime. The Calcii chloridum.
M. ofmagne sia. The Magnesium chlo-

ride.

BX. of mor'phia. The Morphice hydro-
chloras.

BX. of so'da. The Sodium chloride.

BX. of strych nia. The Strychnia hydro-
chloras.

Muriated. (F. muriate.) Containing
Muriatic acid.

muriat ic. (L. muria, brine. F. mu-
riatique

;

G. salzbruhartig
.)

Of, or belonging
to, sea-salt.

1VX. ac id. (F. acide muriatique ; I. acido
muriatico ; G. Kochsalzsaure

.) A synonym of
Hydrochloric acid, because it is prepared from
muriate of soda or common salt.

BX. ac'id, dilu ted. The Acidum hydro-
chloricum dilutum.

HI. ac'id, oxyg enated. A synonym of
Chloric acid.

BX. ac'id, superoxyg'enated. (L.

super, above.) A synonym of Perchloric acid.

M- e'ther. Same as Ethyl chloride.

Muricate. (L. muricatus, pointed like

the shell of the murex, or purple-fish. F.
murique

;

G. stumpfstachelig, weichstachelich.)
Covered with short sharp points or prickles, or

with hard, rough tubercles.

Mu'ricated. Same as Muricate.
muric'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Cucurbitacece.

BX. cochincbinen'sis, Loureiro. Hab.
China and Cochin-China. Seeds and leaves used
in obstructions of the liver and spleen and in
tumours, and applied externally to malignant
ulcers and prolapsus uteri.

muric'ulate.
_

(L. muriculus, a small
murex. F. muricule.) Minutely muricate

;

furnished with small points, as the fruit of the
Spermacoce muriculata.
Mu'ride. (L. muria, brine. F . muride

;

I. murido.) Ballard at first designated bromine
by this name.
mu'rie. (F. la murie.) A disease observed

in 1774-, 1775, and 1776, amongst the cattle of

Yercel, near Ormans, in Franche Comte. It

was characterised by dyspnoea, heat of mouth,
thick yellow mucous coating to the tongue,
drooping ears, staring coat, tense skin, dull eyes
with lacrymation, weakness of the muscles, loss of
appetite and colic, and considerable swelling of
the belly.

Mu'riform. (F. mure, a mulberry
;
from

L. mora, a mulberry
;
forma, a shape.) Re-

sembling a mulberry.
BX. mass. Same as Morula.

Mu'riform. (L. murus, a wall
;
forma,

likeness. F. muriforme.) Resembling the ar-
rangement of bricks in a wall. See M. paren-
chyma.

BX. paren'chyma. (Tlapiyxvna, the
peculiar substance of the viscera.) That variety

of tissue in plants in which the cells are arranged
like courses of bricks in a wall.

Mu'rig~ene. (L. muria, brine
;
Gr. ysv-

vau>, to produce.) A synonym of Chlorine.

Muri'na. (L. muria.) A term for Bro-
mine.

Muri'ti palm. The Mauritia vinifera.

Mur'mur. (F. murmure; from L. mur-
mur, a humming, a murmur

;
a reduplication of

the Aryan root mar or mur, to make a rustling
noise. I. mormorio

;

S. murmullo

;

G. Ger-
dusch, Gemurmel.) A low muttering sound.

Also, to utter a low muttering sound.
In Medicine (F. bruit; I. rumore ; S. ruido ;

G. Gerdusch), an alteration of, or an addition to,

the natural sounds heard over the heart and the
blood-vessels, and dependent upon some morbid
condition of the cardiac musculature, or of the
cardiac valves, or of the coats of the vessels, or
upon the disordered condition of blood which ac-

companies the anEemic state. Cardiac murmurs
were discovered by Laennec. See under Bruit.

Also, the sound made by the heart’s contrac-
tion when the pericardium is rough.

Also, the sound produced in the lungs and air

passages by breathing.
IHC.s, abdominal. (L. abdomen, the

belly.) The sounds heard on auscultation of the
abdomen which are produced by the movements
of air and fluids.

BX., anae'mic. (’Ay, neg
; alya, blood.)

A murmur heard over the heart and great vessels

in cases of ansemia, accompanying the ventri-
cular systole, and much more likely to be heard
at the base of the heart in the second left inter-

costal space than at the apex ; and also the M.,
jugular.
A basal murmur is, according to Balfour, de-

pendent on mitral insuffieieny caused by defective
nutrition of the musculature of the heart-wall
or of the musculi papillares, or on dilatation of
the left ventricle which allows of regurgitation
into the auricle during the ventricular systole,

and so of the formation of a Fluid vein ; to which
Broadbent adds high arterial tension which pro-
duces overfilling of the left ventricle and dilata-

tion. Russell suggests that this murmur has as
its basis mitral regurgitation and consequent
overfilling of the left auricle which compresses
the pulmonary artery and produces in its con-
tents sonorous vibrations.

BX., aneurysmal. {’ Avs’jpv<rp.a, an
aneurysm.) A more or less rough or harsh
blowing murmur, generally systolic, hut some-
times also diastolic, heard over the sac of an
aneurysm, and conveyed along the course of the
blood-stream for a greater or less distance. The
systolic murmur is caused by the formation of a
fluid vein

;
the diastolic murmur may be in an

aortic aneurysm conducted from the aortic orifice

or may arise at the exit from the sac.

BX.s, aor'tic. {Aorta.) Murmurs taking
origin at the aortic orifice of the heart, and pro-
pagated to a greater or less extent along the
vessel

;
they are often heard with great distinct-

ness on the right border of the sternum just

above the sternal end of the third costal cartilage.

The systolic murmur is caused by contraction or

irregularity of the aortic orifice
;

the diastolic

murmur, which is longer in duration, by imperfect

closure of the valves resulting in continuous
regurgitation.

BX.s, arte'rial. (L. arteria, an artery. F.
bruits arteriels ; I. rumori nella arterie, rumori
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arteriosi

;

G. Gefassgerdusche.) In health two
sounds are heard in the arteries near the heart

;

the first, which follows close upon, and is in part
caused by, the systole of the ventricles, and in

part by the closure of the auriculo-ventricu-
lar valves, is coincident with the expansion or

diastole of the vessels
;
and the second, which

is coincident with the contraction or systole of

the vessels, is caused by the closure of the
semilunar valves; these are the conducted
cardiac sounds. Cardiac murmurs may in like

manner be conducted along the arteries. With
insufficiency of the aortic valves the second sound
ceases in the carotid and subclavian

;
on the

other hand, a sound coincident with diastole of
the arteries may be heard in the smaller vessels

when these are from any cause suddenly dilated.

Moderate pressure, as of a stethoscope, on the
femoral artery first causes the dull tone of the
arterial diastole to disappear, and then, if the
pressure be increased, a pressure murmur, caused
by eddies of a fluid vein,' is heard. In cases of

aortic insufficiency, especially under these cir-

cumstances, two sounds are heard, Duroziez’s
phenomenon; one the pressure murmur, the
other caused by the rush back of the blood
towards the heart. Arterial murmurs are heard
in cases where the vessels present dilatation, as

in aneurysm and in exophthalmic goitre, owing,
probably, to the formation of eddies and of a

backward current of the blood. They are pro-
duced by roughness of the lining membrane of
an artery, by pressure on it from without, and
by conduction from some distant part of a vessel.

M., arte'rial diastolic. (’ApTypia,
an artery

;
Siacr-roXh, dilatation.) Finlayson’s

term for a murmur produced by the pressure of the
stethoscope on an artery, inasmuch as it is coin-
cident with the dilatation or pulse of the artery
concerned, and not with the ventricular systole.

M., arte'rial, doub'le. (’ApTupta.) See
under M.s, arterial.

M.s, arte'rio-ve'nous. (L. arteria

;

vena, a vein
. )

Murmurs arising from the passage
of blood through an irregular opening between
an artery and a vein. They commence with the
systole of the heart, and continue into the period
of the diastole

;
they are sometimes musical.

M., auric'ular-systol'ic.
(
Auricle

;

Gr. owtoXj'i, contraction.) A murmur occur-
ring at the time of the auricular systole

;
being

Gairdner’s term for M., pro.systolic.
IH. au'rium. (L. auris, the ear.) A term

for TinniUis aurium.
M.s, backward. Same as M.s, indirect.

M., bel lows. Same as Bruit de soufflet.

M., bellows, doub'le. A murmur con-
sisting of both a systolic and a diastolic murmur
produced by defect of the same valve.

M.s, cachec'tic. (Kaxilla, a bad habit

of body.) Same as M.s, ancemic.

M.s, car'diac. (Kap&ia, the heart. F.
bruits cardiaques

;

G. Herzgerdusche.) Mur-
murs produced by some defect of one or other of

the cardiac valves, or by some roughness of the
pericardium, or by some disordered condition of

the blood. See M.s, endocardial, and M.s, peri-

cardial.

M.s, car'dio-pul'monary. (KapSia;
L. pulmo, the lung. I. rumori cardio-pnexima-

tici.) Vascular murmurs caused by physical

changes in the structure of the lung
;
such are

the murmurs heard in large, thin-walled, pul-

monary cavities during the systole of the heart,

and murmurs heard in the pulmonary artery
produced under the influence of a patch of
pneumonic consolidation and contraction.

M.s, carot'id. See under M.s, arterial.
M., cephalic. (KttpaXv, the head. F.

bruit cephalique.) A soft, blowing murmur ob-
served by Tripier over the temples and the eyes
of anaemic persons, originating, he believes, at
the termination of the internal carotid artery.
See also M., encephalic.

M., clicking. A clicking sound, some-
times repeated, heard with each beat of the
heart, and believed by Walsh to be produced in
the pericardial cavity by the temporary separation
of two surfaces glued together with exudation-
matter.

M.s, coagulation. Cardiac murmurs
depending upon sudden coagulation of blood or
fibrin in the cavities of the heart

;
they are most

common on the right side of the heart, are low
in pitch, and usually soft in quality of tone.

M.s, constric'tive. (L. constringo, to

draw together.) Murmurs caused by contraction
of the orifice through which the blood is flowing

;

they are forward murmurs.
M., diastolic. (Aiao-ToXu, a drawing

asunder. I. rumore diastolice.) A cardiac
murmur accompanying the heart’s diastole.M .s, direct'. Murmurs caused by obstruc-
tion to the direct flow of blood in its natural
course through one of the cardiac orifices, whereby
a sudden change in the calibre of the tube occurs
and a Fluid vein is produced.

M.s, dynamic. (AiW/us, force.) Mur-
murs caused by abnormal or irregular action of

the healthy heart and of its musculi papillares,

as in violent palpitation.

M., encephal ic. (’EyKE<paXds, within
the skull.) A soft, blowing systolic murmur
heard, especially over the anterior fontanelle, in
most mammals from the fourth month to the
second year of life. It is supposed to be con-
veyed from the tortuous carotid arteries at the
base of the skull.

M.s, endocar'dial. ("EiiSov, within;
KapSla, the heart. F .bruits endocardiaques ; I.

rumori endocardiali

;

S. ruidi endocardiali

;

G.
endohardiale Herzgerdusche.) Abnormal sounds
originating within the heart, and usually depend-
ing upon some morbid condition of the orifices and
valves. Murmurs are either due to obstruction of

the blood-flow through the valvular openings,

M.s, obstructive

;

or they are caused by the re-

gurgitation of blood through valves which do
not close perfectly or are incompetent, M.s, re-

gurgitant ; or they result from some disordered

condition of the blood, M., hcemic. For the

terms applied to the different characters of these

murmurs see under Bruit.

The causes of endocardial murmurs have been
much discussed

;
formerly it was supposed that

they were the sounds produced by the friction of

the passage of the blood over a roughened surface,

but that has been shown to be doubtful, and the

suggestion of their production by a Fluid vein is

now generally accepted, the sonorous vibrations

thus produced being supposed to be the cause of

the murmur. Endocardial murmurs are usually

propagated in the direction of the blood-current,

M.s, direct

;

but under certain circumstances

they follow an opposite direction, M.s, indirect.

See also M.s, hcemic.

M.s, exocar'dial. ("EJw, without; nap-

oia.) Murmurs originating on the outside of the
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heart, and caused by roughness of the pericardial

surfaces. They vary in character from a uniform
crackling or grating to an irregular creaking or

croaking, and are most usually heard over the

right ventricle, though they vary in position

from time to time
;
they occur with both cardiac

sounds, but sometimes only with the first. If

gas be present the sounds are of a splashing
character.

XVI., expi'ratory. (L. expiro, to breathe
out. F. bruit expiratoire ; I. rumore espiratore ;

G. Ausathmungsgerdusch.) The soft whiffing

sound heard over the lungs during expiration,

and produced by the current of air passing out
through the bronchioles; at its commencement
it approaches the character of the M., vesicular

,

inspiratory

.

In a diseased condition it may
become harsh or prolonged

; these characters are
produced by the obstruction of a swollen bronchial
mucous membrane, and are often observed in the
early stage of pulmonary phthisis.

M.s, for'ward. Same as M.s, direct.

M.s, func'tional. (L.functio, a perform-
ing.) Murmurs which are not dependent upon
an organic change in the structure of the cardiac
valves. They may be M.s

,
dynamic

,

or M.s,
hcemic.

XVI., fu'nic. (L. funis, a cord.) A sound
first described by Evory Kennedy as heard on
auscultating over a pregnant uterus of some
advance. It is a single flowing murmur syn-
chronous with the foetal heart-sounds and heard in
their neighbourhood. It is said to be caused by
pressure on the umbilical cord or by a kink in it.

M.s, gas'tric. {Taarvp, the belly.) The
sounds heard on auscultating over the stomach
caused by the presence of air and fluid. They
may be large gurglings from change of position

of the stomach contents, produced by alteration

of posture or of pressure ; or they may be finer

crackling sounds, due to the bursting of bubbles
of gas produced in fermentation.

M.s, hae'mic. (AIpa, blood.) Murmurs
depending on some disturbed condition of the
composition or of the quantity of the blood. See
M., ancemic, and M., jugular

.

M.s, in'direct. Murmurs caused by back-
flow or regurgitation of blood by reason of the
insufficiency of a valve.

M.s, inorgan'ic. (L. in, neg.
;
organic.')

Abnormal or superadded heart- sounds which are

not due to disease of the heart substance, such as

hsemic murmurs. Inorganic murmurs are also

said to be due to the irregular action of the mus-
culi papillares in the left ventricle, to excited
cardiac action or irregular palpitation, to twisting
of the heart, to external pressure, and to clots in
the heart.

M.s, inspi'ratory. Murmurs produced
during inspiration.

M.s, intestl'nal. (L. intestinum, a gut.
G. Gerausche am Intestinalcanal.) These may
be of several kinds, as the sound made by the
rolling flatus in the intestines (G. Amphor-
ischegerausch)

;
and the sound made by the

friction of adjoining surfaces of peritoneum in
inflammatory states of the intestine (G. Peibungs-
gerausch). Arterial and venous murmurs (G.
Gefassgerausche), may be heard in some cases of
abdominal tumour, or by pressing strongly with
the stethoscope.

M. intestino'rum. See M.s, intestinal.

M.s, in'tra-car'diac. (L. inira, within.)
•Same as M.s, endocardial.

M., jugular. A continuous murmur
heard in the jugular vein in anemic conditions.

A systolic murmur is occasionally heard when
there is insufficiency of the tricuspid valves.

A diastolic murmur in the internal jugular
vein has been described by Friedreich.

M., metamorpho'sic. Same as Meta-
morphosic breathing.

M.s, mi'tral. See Mitral murmurs.
M., mus'cular. (L. musculus, a muscle.

F. bruit musculaire

;

I. rumore muscolare

;

S.

ruido muscular ; G. Muslcelton, Muskelgerausch .

)

The sound heard when a muscle is contracting
and kept in a state of tension.

M.s, mu'sical. Murmurs possessing a

musical tone. They are usually caused by the
consonance of a solid, which fulfils the function
of the reed in a wind instrument, such as a loose

portion of a valve or of endocardium, or a piece
of fibrin

;
or they may be produced by a perfora-

tion in a valve
;

or they may result from the
vibrations of a fluid vein, especially if the vessel

curves soon after a constricted part.

M.s, oljstruc'tive. (L. obstructus, part,

of obstruo, to block up. I. rumori da stenosi.)

Murmurs due to constriction at the valvular
orifices, from inflammation, or to direct impedi-
ment preventing the opening of the valves to

their full extent, or they may result from external
pressure upon the heart, or from a twisting of
the orifice with a wrong direction of the blood-
current, owing to displacement of the heart.

When obstructive murmurs originate at the
aurieulo-ventrieular openings they are usually
post-diastolic or prsesystolie sounds. When they
originate at the aortic or pulmonary orifices they
are systolic, being synchronous with the pulse.

M., on'ward. Same as M. ,
direct.

M.s, organic. ("Opyavov

,

an instru-

ment.) Those abnormal sounds which occur as

a result of disease of the cardiac or vascular sub-
stance.

M.s, patliolog'ical. (I. rumori pato-
logici.) Murmurs that accompany, or which are

produced by, disease, in contradistinction to those
which accompany the heart or respiratory organs
in health.

M.s, pericar'dial. (IlEpiicdpfiioi/, the
membrane round the heart. G. pericardiale

Peibungsgerausche.) See M.s, exocardial.

M., peridiastol'ic. A cardiac murmur
occurring during the Peridiastole.

M., perisystol'ic. A cardiac murmur
occurring during the Perisystole.

M., placen'tal. (Placenta

.

F. bruit

placentale

;

I. rumore placentare

;

S. ruido
placentario ; G. Mutterkuchengerdusch.) Same
as M., uterine.

M., post-diastol'ic. (L. post, after ; Gr.

fitaa-ToXfl, dilatation.) Same as M., prcesystoVc.

According to Hayden, it is a murmur succeed-

ing a normal second cardiac sound, and termin-
ating during the period of the pause at a varying
time before the period of the first cardiac sound.

M., post-systol'ic. (L. post, after ; Gr.
owroAu, contraction.) A murmur which is inter-

posed between the first and second cardiac sounds.

M., praediastol'lc. (L.prce, before; Gr.

dtao-Tokii, a drawing asunder.) A murmur which
is heard during some part of the period of the

short pause immediately before the occurrence of

the second cardiac sound.
M., prsesystol'ic. (L. pree, in front;

Gr. owtoXjI, contraction. G. prasystolisches



MURMUR.

Geriiusch.) A sound, first noticed by Fauvel,
audible at the close of the diastole of the heart,
before the systolic sound, which may be heard
most distinctly at the apex of the heart iu
stenosis of the mitral orifice, a condition that is

commonly associated with incompetence of the
mitral valve. Hence, in such cases, the first

sound of the heart is not well defined. It ac-
companies the auricular systole. It may occur
also in tricuspid obstruction.

MC.s, pres'sure. (I. rumori di pressione ;

G. Druckgerdusche.) Vascular murmurs produced
by pressure, as of a tumour or of a stethoscope.

M., pu'erile. See Puerile breathing.
B'l.s. pul monary, (h.pulmo, the lung. G.

Lungenschlagadergerausche.) Murmurs arising
from defect of the pulmonary valve. They are
heard most distinctly at the sternal attachment
of the third rib.

Also, the same as M., respiratory.

BX.s, reduplica'tion. (L. re, an insepa-
rable particle meaning again

;
duplico, to double.)

A term which includes the Bruit de galop, which
consists of the first cardiac sound and a prsesys-

tolic murmur, indicating granular kidneys, ac-
cording to Potain ; and the Bruit de rappel, a
divided diastolic murmur.

M.s, regur gitant. (L. re, back again

;

purges, a whirlpool. I. rumori di regurgito.)
These arise from various causes. They may
result from the widening of an orifice where the
valves do not become correspondingly enlarged

;

also from destruction or perforation of the valves,

or from their contraction, thickening, rigidity,

or adherence to each other or to the cardiac
walls. Regurgitant murmurs may also be due
to changes in the chord® tendineae or musculi
papillares, which prevent the valves from closing
properly. Occasionally pulmonary or aortic

atheroma prevents the closure of the valves.
Regurgitant murmurs originating at the auriculo-

ventricular valves occur with the systole of the
heart, whilst those of the aortic pulmonary
orifices are diastolic.

M., respiratory. (L. respiro, to breathe
out. F. bruit respiratoire

;

I. rumore respira-
torio ; G. Athmungsgerausch.) The sound heard
over the thorax in breathing

;
or, according to

some definitions, the sound made during breath-
ing, be it in the thorax, the larynx, the mouth,
or the nose.

M., respiratory, bron'chlal. (L. re-

spiro ; bronchial. G. bronchiales Athmungsger-
ausch.) A coarser or rougher sound than the
vesicular respiratory murmur heard when the
stethoscope or the ear is applied over the larger
air-tubes.

XKE.s, respiratory, indeter'minate.
(I. rumori indeterminati.) Skoda’s term for

murmurs which have the characters neither of
vesicular nor of bronchial murmurs. They are

caused by defective expansion of the alveoli from
infiltration or from compression of the air-cells,

or by the presence of mucus in one of the larger

or several of the smaller bronchi.
1VT., respi'ratory, vesic'ular. (L.

respiro; vesicula, a small blister. F. bruit re-

spiratoire, b. d'expansion pulmonaire, murmur
vesiculaire ; I. rumore vescicolare ; S. murmidlo
respiratorio vesicular

;

G. Athemgerausch,
Athmungsgerausch.) The soft sound heard over
the chest generally during the whole of the act

of inspiration and at the commencement of the
expiratory act, the latter being about one third

the length of the former. It is supposed to be due
to the air opening up the collapsed minute tubes
leading to the pulmonary vesicles. It varies in
intensity in different persons, is louder and
harsher in children than in adults, and more
distinct in men than in women . In disease it may
become weakened from obstruction to the move-
ment of the air, exaggerated and intensified in a
healthy piece of lung when another part is dis-
eased, jerking as in an early stage of tuberculosis,
or altered in proportion by prolongation of its

expiratory section.

M., subcla'vian. (L. sub, under; cla-

vicle. I. rumore sotto-claviculare.) A blowing
murmur over the subclavian artery, first ob-
served by Stokes in consolidation of the apex of
the lung by tubercle ; and subsequently shown
by Richardson to occur in healthy persons,

especially adult men. It is probably in most, if

not in all, cases produced by pressure, as of
lung, or of a well-developed subclavius muscle
as suggested by Richardson, assisted by altered
blood conditions, but by some it is looked upon
as entirely a hcemic murmur.

M., systol'ic. (Suo-roXfi, contraction.

I. rumore sistolice.) A cardiac murmur accom-
panying the heart’s systole.

M., systol'ic, auric'ular. See M.,
auricular-systolic.

M.s, tricus pid. (L. tres, three ; cuspis,

a point. G. Breizipfeligklappegerdusche.) Mur-
murs arising from defect of the tricuspid valve

;

they are best heard over the lower part of the
sternum, but are rare.

M., umbilical. (L. umbilicus, the
navel.) Same as M., funic.

AX., u terine. (L. uterus, the womb. F.
bruit uterine; I. rumore uterino

;

G. Uterin-
gerausch.) A sound which is heard over the

pregnant uterus, first observed by Lejumeau de
Kergaradec. It is synchronous with the arterial

pulse and results from the blood rushing through
the tortuous uterine arteries into the placental

sinuses, or, according to some, it occurs in the
placental and uterine veins. An almost identical

murmur is heard in cases of unusually vascular
fibroid tumours of the uterus.

M., u'tero placen'tal. (L. uterus;
placenta.') A term for M., uterine.

M.s, vas'cular. (L. vasculum, dim. of
vas, a vessel.) Murmurs produced in the

neighbourhood of blood-vessels. They may he

due to anaemia, to rigidity, or to dilatation of the

aorta, to an open ductus arteriosus, or to a con-

nection between a large vein and an aneurysm

;

in the lungs they may be due to dilatation or to

constriction of the pulmonary artery.

M.s, ve nous. (L. vena, a vein. F.
bruits veineux, b. de souffle, b. de susurres

;

I.

rumori nelle veni

;

S. ruidi de monjas

;

G.
Nonnengerausche.) Hsemic murmurs, being the

continuous humming or musical sound heard
over the large veins of the neck in patients

suffering from anaemia
;

the Bruit de diable.

An intermittent venous murmur has also been

described in certain cases of anaemia, tricuspid

regurgitation, and other morbid conditions, such

as dilatation of the veins. See also Venous hum,
M.s, arterio-venous

,
and M., uterine.

M., ventric'ulardiastol'ic. ( Ven-

tricle ; Gr. SickttoXw, a drawing asunder.) A
murmur occurring at the time of the ventricular

diastole or dilatation.

M., ventricular-systolic. ( Ventricle

,



MURPHY—MUSACEOUS.

Gr. owto/j?;, contraction.) A murmur occurring

at the time of the ventricular systole or contrac-

tion.

M. ven'tris. (L. venter, the belly.) A
term for M.s, intestinal.

M., vesic'ular. See M., respiratory,

vesicular.

KC., whiffing. (F. souffle bronehique.)

Same as Bronchial breathing.

Mur phy, Ed ward William. An
Irish physician, Professor of Midwifery at Uni-
versity College, London, born in 1802, died in

1877.
M.’s repos'ltor. (L. repositus, part, of

repono, to put back.) An instrument for the re-

placing of a prolapsed funis into the cavity of

the womb. It consists of a hollow elastic tube,

containing a stilette, terminating in two half
rings, which separate when the stilette is pushed
up, and close when it is pulled down.
Mur phy’s sev en spring’s. United

States of America, Kansas, Davis County. Mine-
ral waters, containing calcium bicarbonate 13-128

grains, magnesium bicarbonate 5-235, sodium bi-

carbonate 3’47, and silica ’98 grains in a gallon.

Murr. Old term for Murrain.
Mur rain. (Mid. E. moregne, moreine;

Old F. marine, a carcase of a beast, a disease

among cattle
;

from morir, to die ; from L.
morior, to die. F. epizootie ; I. epizoozia, moria ;
S. morriha

;

G. Viehseuche, Rinderpest.') A
pestilence among cattle. The term is loosely

applied to various forms of epidemic disease

among domestic animals. It has been applied to

Foot-and-mouth disease.

Murray, Johann Andreas. A
Swedish physician and naturalist, born at Stock-
holm in 1740, died at Gottingen in 1797.

Murray'a. (Murray ,
Johann Andreas.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Aurantiacece, indi-

genous in China and India.

M. exot'ica, Linn. (’E^wt-jkos, foreign.)

A plant with fragrant white flowers. The bark
and leaves are said to be tonic and stomachic.

M. Konigii, Spreng. The Bergera
Konigii.

Murray in. (Murraya.) CisTRjOio. A
bitter substance obtained by De Vrij from the
Murraya exotica. It crystallises in small white
needles, which melt at 170° C. (338° F.), has the
composition of a glycoside, and is soluble in al-

cohol and in boiling water.

Mur'ray’s spring’s. United States of

America, Kentucky, Davis County. Mineral
waters, containing calcium carbonate -12 grain,

iron carbonate -02, sodium sulphate -05, and
magnesium sulphate -08 grain in 1000 grains.

Mur ry. The Murcena Helena.
Mur'ton. (MvpTov

,
the female gene-

rative organs.) A term for the Clitoris.

Mur'tum. Same as Murton.
Murucu'ja. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Passifloraceoc.

M. ocella'ta, Pers. (L. ocellus, dim. of
oculus, the eye.) Bull’s hoof. Hab. West Indies.

Used as an anthelmintic, diaphoretic, and anti-
hysteric.

Mu'rus. (L. murus, a wall. F. mur

;

G.
Wand.) A wall.

Mur'wa. The native name of millet beer
brewed in Sikkim from the seeds of Eleusine
coracana.

Mus. (L. mus

;

Gr. yuue
;
Sans, musha, a

mouse
;

from Aryan root mus, to steal. F.

souris; G. Mans.) The mouse. A Genus of

the Nat. Order Rodentia.
M. alpinus. (L. alpinus, belonging to

the Alps. F. marmotte; G. Murmelthier.) The
marmot, Arctomys marmota.

IVT. mus culus, Linn. (L. musculus, the
common mouse

;
dim. of mus

, a mouse. G.
Hausmaus.) The common Mouse.
Mu'sa. (From the Egyptian name of the

plant, Mauz; or from Antonius Musa
,
physician

to Augustus. F
.
plantain, bananier

;

G. Weg-
erich, Fisang.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Musacece.

M. Cavendish'll. (Henry Cavendish, an
English chemist, 1731-1810. G. Zwergbanane.)
A plant indigenous to China, is used sometimes
in the manufacture of Manilla hemp. The fruit

is edible and pleasant to the taste.

M. Cliffortia'na. ( Cliffort

,

G., English
minister in Holland, died 1750.) A term for M.
paradisiaca.

M. ense'te, Gmelin. (Enseth ,
or Anseth,

of the Abyssinians.) A plant indigenous in
Abyssinia, discovered by Bruce. The growing
stem yields, when the bark is removed, a tissue

that is cooked and eaten by the natives. The
leaves furnish good fodder. After incisions into

the stem a juice flows, which, mixed with milk
and butter, constitutes a wholesome and plea-
santly-tasting food.

M. mensaria. A term for M. para-
disiaca.

M. paradisiaca, Linn. (L. paradisus,
the Garden of Eden ; from Gr. irapaSua-os, a
garden

;
so called because it was supposed to be

the fruit with which Eve tempted Adam. F.
bananier commun ; l.fico d’ Adamo

;

G. gemeiner
Pisang or Bisang, Adamsapfel, Paradiesfeige,

Wegerich.) The plantain tree, a native of India,

and cultivated in every part of the continent of
South America; the fruit is a common article

of food, and when ripe affords a liquor called

Mistau, by being roasted in the husks, then
beaten into a mash, and water being poured on
it

;
the liquor is drawn off as it is wanted. The

leaves are used as dressings for blisters. The sap
is astringent, and used in cases of diarrhoea. The
unripe plantain is dried and powdered to form a
flour which is used as a delicate food.

M. sapien'tum, Linn. (L. sapiens, wise;
so-called because it was the chief food of the
Brahmins or wise men. F. bananier des sages, b.

figuier

;

G. Fisang.) The banana tree, exten-
sively cultivated in Jamaica

;
the fruit is shorter,

straighter, and rounder, the pulp softer and more
luscious, than that of the M. paradisiaca ; the
leaves are used as dressings for blisters

;
the water

from the trunk is astringent and used to check
diarrhoea ; the root is used as an alterative.

M. tex'tilis, Nees. (L. textilis, woven. G.
Gewebepisang.) The plant from which Manilla
hemp is prepared.

Musa'cese. {Musa. F. musacees.) An
Order of the Cohort Amomales, consisting of
herbaceous plants, with large leaves, having pa-
rallel curved nerves springing from the mid-rib,

and sheathing petioles forming a spurious stem ;

irregular, spathaceous flowers
;
irregular, 6-par-

tite, petaloid, superior, 2-whorled perianth
;
in-

ferior, 3-celled ovary
; seeds with mealy albumen,

and embryo not enclosed in a vitellus.

Musa'ceous. (F. musace.) Belonging
to, or having an arrangement of parts as in, the

Genus Musa.



MUSADI—MUSCAEI.

Musa di. (Arab.) Old term for Sal am-
moniacum.
Musan'g'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Artocarpacece.
M. cecropioides, Eobt. Brown. ( Cecro

-

pia, the plant of that name
; Gr. tlcios, form.)

Hab. Guinea. Decoction of the leaves used as

an emmenagogue.
Mus ca. (L. musca, a fly. F. mouche; G.

Flicge.) A Genus of the Division Brachycercc,
Order Biptera. The fly.

Also, applied to anything like to a fly.

M. antbropoph'ag-a. ("Ai/Opunros, man;
(j>ayelv, to eat.) The Lueilia hominivorax.

M. cadaveri'na,Linn. (L. cadaver, a dead
body. F. mouche doree de cadavre ; G. Aasjliege.)

A fly laying its eggs in putrefying flesh. It is

about the same size as the house-fly, but has a
brilliant golden-green colour; the legs and an-
tennae are black. It has been found in the
human body.

M. cae'sar, Linn. (F . mouche doree

;

G.
Goldjliege.) A fly of smaller size than the blow-
fly, but of similar habits. Its body is a brilliant

emerald green. The larva has been found on
wounds and ulcers.

M. carna'ria. The Sarcophaga carnaria.

M. domes'tica, Linn. (L. domesticus,

belonging to the house. F. mouche commune;
I. mosca; S. mosca; G. Stubenfliege.) The house
fly. The eggs are usually laid in dung, from
which the larva creeps in twelve hours. The
process of development continues for a month.
By their buzzing they disturb rest and irritate

man, and may perhaps be the conductors of con-
tagion. Its larva has been found in the body
and on wounds.

M. hispa'niola. (L. Hispania, Spain.)
The Spanish fly, Gantharis vesicatoria.

K. larva'rum. The Tachina larvarum.
M. ni gra. (L. niger, black.) Larva has

been found in wounds and ulcers.

M. stab'ulans. (L. stabulo, to stable

cattle. G. Stallfliege.) Thorax with four black
stripes ; abdomen with brown iridescent spots

and black dorsal line ;
legs and antennae reddish

yellow. Larva has been found in man.
M. vomito'ria, Linn. (L. vomitus

,
vomit.

F. mouche aviande ; G. Schmeissfliege, Brunnner,
blaue Fleischfliege, Brechfliege.) The blue-bottle

fly. Head black, antenn* reddish yellow, legs

black, abdomen shining blue. Larva has been
found in man.
OTuscade'li. Clary wine, a sweet wine

made from the flowers of the Salvia sclarea
,
or

garden clary.

Xftus'cadine. The Vitis vulpina and its

fruit ; the term is applied to other wild grapes of
North America.
Mns'cse. Nominative plural of Musca.
M., entoby’aloid. (’Edtos, within;

vaAotion?, glassy.) A variety of specks which
float in front of the eye, which result from frag-

ments of lymph or other inflammatory products
situated in the vitreous humour.

M., fixed. Those specks which do not
change their relative position in the eye. In the
cornea very slight opacities or clouds may cause
muscae. In the lens they may be the remains of

pigment after iritis or a commencing senile

cataract.

M., floating. Those specks which actually

move in the field of vision.

M. bispan'icse. (L. hispanicus, belong-

ing to Spain. F. mouches cCEspagne ; G. Span-
ische Fliegen.) The Gantharis, B. Ph.

TC.volitantes. (L. musca, a fly; volito, to
flutter. F. mouches volantes, Dechales

;
I. moschi

volanti; S. moscas volantes; G.fiegende Milcken,
Miickensehen.') Minute specks which appear to

float in the field of vision. They are either sub-
jective or objective. The subjective varieties are
most troublesome in debilitated persons, whilst
the objective varieties are usually the result of old
inflammatory disease of the vitreous body. There
are several recognised varieties of objective

muscae. The physiological muscae may be due to

tears and mucus flowing over the cornea, or to the
outlines of the corneal epithelial cells being un-
duly apparent to a hypersesthetic retina. Patho-
logical muscae are sometimes visible through the
ophthalmoscope. In the vitreous body they may
result from syphilitic iritis or irido-choroiditis

leading to a proliferation of cells; they may be
due to disintegrated blood clot. They not un-
frequently result from overstrain of the eye,
either in emmetropic or ametropic eyes.

IVIus'caeform. (L. musca
,
a fly; forma,

likeness. F. musciforme

;

G. Jiiegefbrmig.)
Having the form of a fly.

HXus'cale but'tons. A term used in
Mexico to designate a cactus named by Hennings
Anhalonium Lewini. Lewin found in the plant
a base the action of which resembled that of
strychnia.

Muscardina. Same as Muscardine.
Muscardine. (F .muscardine.) A con-

tagious and very destructive disease occurring in
silkworms, caused by the growth in their interior

of a fungus discovered by Bassi, the Botrgtis bas-

siana. The spores of this plant gaining admission
into the body of the worm fructify and prove fatal,

without antecedent symptoms. Twenty-four
hours afterwards the worm becomes stiff and of a
rose tint

;
in the course of the following day it

becomes whitish, and on the close of the fourth

day the fungus is in full fructification
;
the spores

are spherical, 5 p in diameter, perfectly white,

and very light. The disease is not communicable
until after the seventieth hour after death of the
worm, when the spores are developed. Humidity
promotes the extension of the disease.

IVEuS cari, Tourn. (Mo'<rxos, musk
;
on

account of its smell. G. Bisam- or Muskat-
Eyacinthe.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Liliacece.

The species, about forty in number, chiefly in-

habit the temperate regions of Europe, Asia, and
Africa.

M. amhrosia'ceum, Mbnch. (F .jacinthe
niuscee.) The musk hyacinth. Hab. South
Europe. Eoot emetic

;
used in bladder affections

and as a nervine.

M. botryoi'des, Mill. (BoVpus, a bunch
of grapes

;
eldos, likeness. G. Ferlbliitige, Bis-

amhyacinth.) The grape hyacinth.

M. como'sum. Mill. (L. comosus, hairy.

F. muscari

;

G. schopfge Bisamhyacinth.) The
bulb of this species is said to be emetic, and is

applied externally as a resolvent
;
and in decoc-

tion has been recommended as an emetic. Ac-
cording to Curci, it contains comosa acid, a local

irritant and a paralyser of the circulatory

organs.
M.moscha'tum. (Mo'sxos, musk.) Bulb

emetic.

M. racemo sum, Mill. (L. racemus , a

bunch of grapes. G. Traubenbisamhyacinth.)
The starch hyacinth.



MUSCARIIFORM—MUSCLE.

Musca'riiform. (L. muscarium, a fly-

orush
;

forma, likeness. F. muscariiforme.)

Having the form or appearance of a broom.
In Botany, applied to an organ which, lias long

hairs on a stem, as the style of some of the Com-
posite.

Mus'carin. (MoVyos, musk.) G,H 1302

N+H 20 = CH(0H) 2.CH2N(CH 3) 30H. A colour-

less, tasteless alkaloid, destitute of smell, found
by Sehmiedeberg and Koppe in Agaricus mus-
carius

;

it is an oxidation product of cholin.

It is of syrupy consistence, but becomes crys-

talline when slowly evaporated over sulphuric

acid, the mass deliquesces on exposure to air.

Its reaction is strongly alkaline. It dissolves

in all proportions in water and in spirit,

but is nearly insoluble in chloroform and ether.

Muscarin is a poison, acting with especial

energy upon cats. When injected into the
blood in man, in doses of 2 mgm. to 5 mgm., it

causes in the course of two or three minutes in-

creased frequency and diminished vigour of the

cardiac beats, with slight myosis and sluggish-

ness of the pupil. When subcutaneously in-

jected, in doses of 3 mgm. to 5 mgm., it occasions

profuse salivation, considerable congestion of the
head, the appearance of sweat on the forehead,
vertigo and faintness

;
the heart ultimately stops

in diastole
;
the respiratory acts are quickened at

first and then paralysed
;
the animal heat rises

;

the secretions of the pancreas and liver are in-

creased, but not that of the urine
;
the muscular

coat of the intestines is tetanised. In most of
its actions muscarin is the antagonist of atropin.

It does not materially affect the centres of reflex

activity, the muscles, nor the peripheric nerves.
Muscarin has been found by Brieger in putrid
fish.

Musca'rious. (L. musca, a fly.) Of, or

belonging to, flies.

Musca rium. (F. muscarium, a fly-flap.)

A term employed by Tournefort and Ruellius to

designate a corymb that is slack or loose and
irregular, as in the Erigeron.

Also (F. houssoir), a hair-broom.

Mus cat. Same as Muscatel.
Also, a name for the Agaricus albellus.

M. wine. A name given to some of the
highly-scented wines, both white and red, of
France and Italy.

Mus catel. See under Raisin.
Mus'catelle. The Adoxa moschatellina.

Mus'catelline. Same as Music
,
vege-

table.

Also, the Adoxa moschatellina.

Muscer'da. (L. mus, a mouse ; merda,
dung. F. ordure de souris

;

G. Mausmist.) The
dung of mice; formerly used in epilepsy.

Also, the same as Moschardina.
Musch'elkalk. (G. Muschel, a mussel

;

Kalk, lime. F. calcaire coquillier.) The name
given to the middle layer of the Triassic system
in Germany. It is rich in fossil shells. It does
not occur in England.
Mus'ci. (L. muscus, moss. G. Moose.) A

Class of the Subdivision Muscinece, or an Order of
the Class Muscinece, being the mosses. Cellular
plants having antheridia and archegonia on the
same or on separate individuals

;
and a capsule

which usually opens by a distinct operculum.
M. acrocar'pi. ('A/cpos, at the end;

KapTros, fruit.) Mosses with the fructification
terminal.

M. frondo si. (L. frondosus, full of

leaves. G. Laubmoose.) The true mosses, or
Musci, as distinguished from the Hepaticce.

Itt. pleurocarpi. (IIAtvpov, the side;
Kapiros, fruit.) Mosses with the fructification

lateral.

Muscic'olous. (L. muscus, moss
;

colo,

to inhabit. F . muscicole ; G. moosbewohnend.)
Living in, or inhabiting, the mosses, as the Pis-
tillaria muscicola.

Muscif'erous. (L. muscus, moss; or
musca, a fly

;
fero, to bear. G. Fliegentragend,

Moostragend.) Fly-bearing, or moss-bearing.

Mus'ciform. (L. muscus, moss
;
forma,

shape. F. musciforme.) Resembling a Moss.
Muscig-'enous. (L. muscus, moss;

gigno, to produce. F. muscigene

;

G. im Moos
erzengt. ) That which is produced among mosses,
as the Glavaria muscigena.

Muscin'ese. (L. muscus, a moss.) A
Subdivision, or Group, or Class of the Division
Cormophyta, Subkingdom Cryptogamia, being
plants usually consisting of a stem bearing leaves
and the oophore, which, when fertilised, gives
rise to a capsule

;
they do not possess roots or

fibro-vascular bundles.

Muscip'ulus. (L. musca, a fly
;
capio, to

take. F. muscipule ; Q.fliegenehmend.) That
which takes flies. Insects fix themselves to the
glue on the summit of the stem of the Silene
muscipula. The leaves of the Dioncea muscipula
contract upon the flies which introduce them-
selves, and cause them to perish.

Musciv'orous. (L. musca; voro, to

devour. F. muscivore ; G.Jliegefressend.) Term
applied to plants or animals that attract and de-
vour flies.

Mus cle. (F. muscle ; from L. musculus, a
little mouse, a muscle of the body ; dim. of mus,
a mouse

;
so called from its creeping appearance.

I. muscolo

;

S. musculo; G. Muskel.) A con-
tractile organ, composed of muscular tissue, which
alone, or in conjunction with others, produces
the several movements of the animal body. The
term is specially applied to the collections of
striped muscular tissue forming the flesh of the
limbs and trunk. See the several subheadings,
as well as those of Muscular.

Also, the tissue of which a muscle is composed.
See Muscular tissue.

Also (F. moule

;

G. Muschel), another spelling

for Mussel.
M.s, abdominal. (L. abdomen, the

belly. F. muscles abdominaux.) Those of the
wall of the abdomen.

IMC., ab'solute force of. This has been
variously estimated at 123-04 lbs. per square inch
of cross section and 102-55, for man. In the case

of the frog, the gastrocnemii muscles can raise a
weight of 1000 to 1200 grms., corresponding to

a co-efficient of contraction of from 1-8 to 3 Kilo-

grammes per square centimeter.
M.s, adduc'tor. (L. adduco, to lead to.)

Muscles which draw a part towards the median
line of the body or of a limb.

Also, broad bands of muscular fibres, anterior

and posterior, which pass from one shell to the
other in Mollusca, and serve to close the two.

M.-albu'min. One of the proteids of M.
plasma

;

it coagulates at 73° C. (163-4° F.), and
is apparently identical with Serum-albumin.

Itt. an imals. (G. Muskelthiere.) Oken’s
term for the Reptilia.

M., antagonis tic. (’Airrayoi/tcn-jR, an
opponent. F. muscles antagonistes ; G. entge-
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genwirkende MusJceln .) Muscles 'which, on con-
traction produce an opposite movement.

Iffl., atrophic proliferation of.
(’Arpocpia, want of nourishment; L.proles, off-

spring
;
fero, to bear.) See under M., atrophy of.

Iffl., atrophy of. (’A-rpo<pla. G. Mus-
kelatropliie

,
Muskelgewebschwund.) Wasting of

a muscle from diminution in number or in size of
its constituent fasciculi ; the muscular fibres often
being subject to fatty or other degeneration.
There may be atrophy of muscular fasciculi

without diminution in the actual size of the
muscle, the defect being compensated by increase
in the adipose or connective tissue of the muscle.
It may be general, such as that which occurs in
wasting diseases

;
or it may be local, such as that

which occurs in the muscles belonging to a dis-

eased joint or to a paralysed limb. The atrophy
may be simple diminution in size, or it may be
accompanied by fatty or granular degeneration,
and this latter may present proliferation of the
muscle corpuscles.

Iffl.-beating. A form of massage proposed
by Klemm. It is practised by means of a muscle-
beater made of three india-rubber tubes on a
handle, and is employed in stiffened joints, mus-
cular weakness, and coldness of the extremities.

Iffl.s, Bell’s. {Bell, John, a Scotch ana-
tomist, born in 1762, died in 1820.) Two
longitudinal bands of muscle contained in the
two slight folds which stretch from the uvula
vesicse to each ureter, and form the boundaries of
the trigone.

Iffl., bel'ly of. (Mid. E. hely ; Sax. belg, a
bag. F. ventre du muscle; G. Muskelbauch.)
The middle fleshy part of a muscle.

Iffl., bipen'niform. (L. bis, twice
;
penna,

a feather; forma, shape.) A double rhomboidal
muscle in which the muscular fibres converge in
parallel fashion to both sides of a tendon, as in
the Rectus femoris.

Iffl.s, blood-ves'sels of. The arteries are
usually accompanied by the veins and, entering at
various points, pass among the muscular fasciculi

in the connective tissue of the perimysium inter-

num ; the capillaries penetrate this, and form a
fine network with many transverse branches,
having narrow oblong meshes in the endomy-
sium, but do not penetrate the sarcolemma.

Iffl., bod'y of. (G. Muskelkorper.) The
same as M., belly of.

Iffl., Bow'man’s. {Bowman.') The radiat-

ing fibres of the Ciliary muscle.
Iffl., broad. (F.‘ muscle large.) A muscle

which forms a thin layer or expansion, like the
latissimus dorsi, and the muscles forming the
lateral parietes of the abdomen.

IH.,Briick'e’s. {BriicJce, Ernst, an Austrian
physiologist, now living.) The radiating fibres

of the Ciliary muscle.

SVI.s, bue’eal, protrac'tor. (L. bucca,

the cheek
;
protraho, to draw forth.) The part

of the muscular surrounding of the mouth of
Mollusca which serves to protrude it.

Iffl.s, buccal, retrac'tor. (L. bucca;
retraho, to draw back.) The part of the mus-
cular surrounding of the mouth of Mollusca
which serves to draw it in.

Iffl. bun'dle. (G. Muskelbiindel.) The
primitive aggregation of non- striped muscular
fibre-cells with a surrounding of homogeneous
cement substance ; they may interlace with each
other, or may be formed into groups by means of

fibrous connective tissue.

Iffl., car'diac. (K apdia, the heart. F.
muscle cardiaque; G.Herzmuskel.) See Muscular
fbre, cardiac.

Iffl.ca'se. (G. Muskel-Kastchen.) Krause’s
term for the segment of muscular fibre containing
in the centre a muscle-prism, and consisting of
muscle-rods of anisotropous substance, and at
either end fluid isotropous substance, which on
contraction separates the muscle-rods from each
other.

Iffl.-ca'sein. (L. caseus, cheese.) The
casein which has been said to occur in muscle.

Iffl. cas'ket. Same as M. case.

Iffl. cas'ket, Schnei'der’s. See the
paragraph concerning Cyclostomata in Muscular
system

, development of.

Iffl.-cells. The anatomical element of un-
striped muscle. See Muscular tissue, unstriped.

Iffl., chem'ical composit ion of. Living
muscle resembles protoplasm, with many other
elements, as those belonging to nerve, blood and
lymph vessels superadded. It contains 75 per
cent, of water. By pressure at a low temperature
a semifluid substance, muscle plasma, can be ex-
pressed from it, which is capable of spontaneous
coagulation

;
the clot is named myosin, and the

fluid in which it floats muscle serum
;

it also
contains serum albumin, fats, and volatile fatty
acids, such as fornic, acetic, and butyric, inosit

aud glycogen, a trace of a diastatic ferment,
carbonic acid gas, and nitrogen, but little or
no oxygen

;
extractives, amongst which are

kreatin, sarcolactic acid, xanthin and hypoxan-
thin, uric acid, and sugar. The muscular
tissue of man, including the connective tissue
with its fat, the vessels and nerves, contains
on an average water 73-5 per cent., and solids
26’5

;
the latter composed of proteids, sarco-

lemma insoluble in water 16T8, soluble albu-
mins and albuminates with luemoglobin 1-84,

fat 3'27, gelatin F99, extractives, creatin, lactic

acid, glycogen, and some other substances ’22,

and ash 3-12; with carbonic acid 14*4 per cent.,

nitrogen 4‘9, and oxygen ’09 per cent. See also

M. plasma, M. serum, M.s, pigments of, M.,
extractives of, and M., salts of.

Iffl., ciliary. See Ciliary muscle.
Iffl. clot. The coagulum formed when

M. plasma clots ; it consists of Myosin. This
coagulation probably gives rise to many of the
phenomena of rigor mortis.

Iffl. col umns. A name given by Kblliker
to the first grouping of the Muscular fibrillce,

primitive. The transverse section of a muscle-
column constitutes a Cohnheim’s area.

Iffl. compartment. Same as M. case.

Iffl., compound. (L. compono, to put to-

gether. F. muscle compose.) A muscle which,
like the flexor sublimis digitorum, has a single

belly and terminates in several tendons
;
or one

which has two or more bellies and a single or

multiple tendon.
Iffl.s, congen'erous. (L. congenero, to

connect. ¥.muscles congeneres.) Those muscles
which co-operate with some other muscle or

muscles to produce a certain effect.

Iffl., contractility of.
_
(L. contraho, to

draw together. F. contractilite ae muscle.) The
capability of muscular tissue to shorten itself on
the application of a stimulus either to its sub-

stance or to the nerve supplying it.

Iffl. contrac'tion, breaklng-of. (I.

corrcnte indotto di apertura; G. Inductions-

Ocffnungsschlag .) The single contraction which
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appears in a voluntary muscle at the instant

when a constant electric current which has been

passing through the nerve is shut off by breaking

the circuit.

M., contrac'tion-curve of. See Myo-
gram.

M. contrac'tion, ma'king-of. (G.

Schliessungszuckung .) The single contraction

which appears at the instant when a constant

electric current is thrown into a nerve, or when
the electric circuit is completed.

M., contrac'tion of. See Muscular con-

traction.

M., contrac'ture of. See Contracture.

M. cor'puscles. (L. corpusculum, dim.

of corpus

,

the body. F. noyaux musculaires

;

G. Muskelkorperchen

.

) The oblong isolated

nuclei, which in most vertebrates are situated

on the surface of the substance of muscular

fibres, but within the sarcolemma. They are

numerous and large in the muscles of young
animals. In invertebrates they are often found

in the central part of the fibres, when they form

an almost continuous column.

M., Cramp'ton’s. (Crampton

,

Sir Philip,

an Irish surgeon, born 1777, died 1858.) The
meridional, external, or radiating fibres of the

ciliary muscle, which were first recognised by Sir

Philip Crampton in birds, in which animals they

are strongly developed.

M.-cur'rent, electroton'ic. See Elec-

trotonic muscle-current

.

M.-cur'rent, measurement of. The
qlectro-motive force of a muscle-current is deter-

mined by sending it round a galvanometer and
noting the amount of deflection of the needle

;
an

electric current, the compensating current, is then

sent round the galvanometer in the opposite

direction until the needle stands at zero
;
the

amount of the compensating current is the mea-
sure of the value of the muscle-current.

M. cur'rent, neg'atlve variation of.

The diminution or reversal of the normal muscle
current which takes place when the muscle is

made to contract.

M. curve. The curved line on the smoked
plate of the myograph produced by the contrac-

tion of a muscle. See Myogram.
M.s, cuta'neous. (L. cutis, the skin.)

Same as Exoskeletal muscles.

M., degenera'tion of, col'lo’id. (L.

degenero, to be unlike one’s race; Gr. KoXka,
glue ;

ziSos, likeness. G. gallertartige Muskel-
entartung .) Same as M.s, degeneration of, waxy.

M., degenera'tion of, fat'ty. (L. de-

genero, to be unlike one’s race. F. degeneration

graisseuse da muscle; G. fettige Muskelent-
artung .) The transformation of the protoplasm
of muscle- substance into fat granules. The
transverse markings become obscured by minute
oil globules, which increase in number until the
whole protoplasm is converted

;
the sarcolemma

may undergo the same change. The muscle
gradually becomes softer, and ultimately is very
friable

;
it is paler in colour and cuts greasily.

A similar degeneration occurs in unstriped
muscular tissue. See also, Heart, degeneration

of, fatty.
M.s, degenera'tion of, fi'bro'id. (L.

degenero ; Jibra, a thread
; Gr. tldoe, form.) The

change which sometimes occurs in chronic myo-
sitis when the effusion becomes organised and
compresses the muscular fibres to their destruc-

tion.

M.s, degenera'tion of, gran'ular.
(L. degenero; granulum, dim. of granum, a
grain. F. transformation granuleuse du muscle;
G. granulirte Muskelentartung .) The form in
which the muscular fibres become more opaque
and their striation obscured by numerous fine

granules, which disappear under the influence of
acetic acid ; it occurs in myositis and in diseases
with a high temperature, such as enteric fever

;

and it is often present as the first stage of fatty
degeneration.

M., degenera'tion of, by'aline. (L.
degenero ; Gr. DaXos, glass. G. glasartige Mus-
kelentartung.) Same as M.s, degeneration of,

waxy.
M.s, degenera'tion of, pig'mentary.

(L. pigmentum, paint. F. degenerescence pig-
mentaire du muscle.) The form in which
roundish or angular brownish granules occur in
the muscular fibres, probably from some change
in the colouring matter of the myosin.

This condition is normal in the heart muscle,
pathological in the heart muscles.

M.s, degenera'tion of, vit'reous. (L.
degenero; vitrum, glass. F. transformation
vitreuse du muscle, Cornil

;
G. glasartige Muskel-

entartung.) Same as M.s, degeneration of, waxy.
M.s, degenera'tion of, wax'y. (G.

wachsartige Muskelentartung.) A form of
degeneration described by Zenker, in which the
myosin of some of the muscular fibres has under-
gone coagulation, rendering the whole muscle
pale reddish-grey, like the muscular tissue of

fish, lustreless and dry. It is a form of coagula-
tion necrosis, and may be produced by freezing or

injuring a muscle
;

it is common in enteric fever

and other conditions of high temperature. The
change was described by Sir W. Bowman in
1841. Also called Zenker's degeneration.

M., degenera'tion of, Zen'ker’s. (L.
degenero .)

Same as M.s, degeneration of, waxy.
M.s, development of. (G. Muskelent-

wickelung .) The muscles first make their ap-
pearance at the close of the second month of

intra-uterine life in the muscle-plates of the pri-

mitive vertebral discs, and in the mesoblastic
layer of the embryo. The fibres originate from
fusiform nucleated cells, which grow rapidly,

and with frequent division of the nucleus. The
daughter-nuclei become separated, and the in-

tervening sarcoplasm becomes fibrillated and
transversely striated.

M., dias'tasis of. See Myodiastasis.
M.s, disloca'tion of. (L. dis-, apart;

locus, a place.) Displacement of a muscle from
its natural position, usually caused by violent

contraction, either during active and irregular

exercise or during a fall.

M., dor'so-lat'eral. See Dorso-lateral
muscle.

M., elasticity of. (F. elasticity de
muscle ; I. elasticita del muscolo ; G. Elasticitiit

des Muskels.) The elasticity of living muscle is

small but perfect, that is, it yields readily to an
extending force, but returns again to its original

length like a thread of india rubber
;
its elasticity

increases with increasing tension, so that when
stretched it requires a greater weight to extend
it a given distance than when unstretched. The
elasticity of a muscle in action or contracted is

diminished; that is, with the same weight it

undergoes greater elongation when contracted

than when at rest.

M., elec'trical cur'rent of. (L. currens
,
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part, of curro, to run. F. courant musculaire ; G.
Muskelstrom.) A current of electricity which,
in the normal resting muscle, is believed by
many physiologists to run from the natural or
artificial transverse section to the longitudinal
surface within the substance of the muscle, and
from the natural or artificial longitudinal surface
to the transverse section outside the muscle.
This is named the current of rest. When the
muscle is stimulated the current of rest becomes
temporarily modified by the development of a
new current passing through the muscle in the
opposite direction, which is named the negative
variation or current of action. Hermann be-
lieves that no such current exists in the healthy
uninjured muscle, but that it is generated by
the action of oxygen on the exposed transverse
section, which sets up a current within the
muscle towards the uninjured part, whilst the
surface of the part exposed is dead, and there-
fore negative in its electrical relations. Liebig
accounted for the current by attributing it to

the reaction of the alkaline blood upon the acid
muscle substance. Becquerel regarded it as the
outcome of a great number of electro -capillary

couples formed by different fluids on the opposite
sides of membrane; whilst Du Bois-Reymond
considered it as a consequence of the muscular
fibre being composed of a great number of small
electro-motor elements, each of which has a
positive centre and two negative polar zones, the
whole being embedded in an intermediate con-
ducting matter. During the passage of a con-
stant current through a muscle variations in the
electric currents of the muscle are observed.

These are known as the electro-tonic currents;
they are analogous to the electro-tonic nerve
currents.

M., electroton'ic chan ges in. (Elec-

tricity ; Gr. Tovos, a stretching.) The varia-

tions in the muscular current of rest which occur
during the passage of a constant current through
the muscle.

M.s, endoder'mal. (Endoderm .) Same
as M.s, hypoblastic.

M.s, endoskel’etal. ("Evo ov, within

;

CKtXvTov, a skeleton.) Muscles which are con-

nected with the endoskeleton or internal skele-

ton
;
they are axial and appendicular.

M.s, epax'ial- See Epaxial muscles.

M.s, epiblas'tic. (’E7ri, upon; (iXatr-ros,

a sprout.) Muscles derived from the epiblast, as

the external muscular sheath of the Coelenterata,

and the non-striated muscular fibre-cells which
surround some sweat-glands.

M.s, episkel'etal. See Episkeletal

muscles.

M. epithelium. (’Eiri, upon; AtjXjj, the
nipple.) A synonym of Myoblast.

M., excitability of. Same as Irrita-

bility
,
muscular.

M., exhaus tion of. (L. exhaustus,

part, of exbaurio
,
to draw out. F . fatigue mus-

culaire

;

I. stanchezza del muscolo ; G. Ermudung
des Muskels

,
Muskelerschopfung.) That condi-

tion into which muscle passes after it has been
long excited to contract, or has been made to

contract repeatedly. If the arteries supplying a
muscle be ligatured, complete exhaustion occurs

after it has been stimulated to contract from 120

to 240 times in from two to four minutes. The
state is attributed to the accumulation of the

products of disintegration, for if these be removed
contraction can be again induced.

M.s, exoskel'etal. See Exoskeletal
muscles.

M.s, exten'sor. (L. extensus, part, of
extendo, to stretch out. F. muscles extenseurs

;

G. Streckmuskeln.) Those whose action is to

stretch out a limb, or the body, or a part of it.

M., extractives of. (L. extractus,
part, of extraho

,
to draw out.) Numerous com-

plex crystalline substances which can be ob-
tained from muscular tissue by washing it with
water, alcohol, or dilute saline solution. The
nitrogenous extractives are kreatin, kreatinin,
carnin, xanthin, hypoxanthin, uric acid, urea,
taurin, and inosinic acid

;
the non-nitrogenous

extractives consist of fats, glycogen, inosite,

sugar, and lactic acids.

M.s, extrin'sic. See Extrinsic limb-
muscles.

M., fasciculus of. See Fasciculus,
muscular.

M., fatigue' of. See Fatigue, muscular.
M. feeling. (G. Muskelgefuhl.) Same

as Muscular sense.

M. ferment. A myosin-ferment, being
an albumose, or a substance in close connection
with it, according to Halliburton, which may be
extracted by water from the precipitated proteids
obtained by keeping muscle under alcohol for

some months. In addition to this, pepsin,
peptone, and a diastatic ferment have been
described, probably incorrectly.

M. fibre. See Muscular fibre.
M., fi brils of. See Muscular fibrillce,

primitive.

M. fibrin. (G. Muskelfibrin.) Liebig’s
term for the substance now known as Syntonin.

M., fil aments of. (Low L. filamentum

;

from L. Jilum, a thread.) Same as Muscular
fibrillce, primitive.

M.s, fiex'or. (L.fiexus

,

part, offiecto

,

to

bend. F. muscles fiechisseurs ; G. Beugemus-
keln.) Those whose action it is to bend the body
or a part of it.

M., fu'siform. (L. fusus, a spindle;

forma, shape.) One which is smaller at each end
than in the middle, as the obliquus superior of

the eye.

M., gan'grene of. (Tayypcuva, an eating

sore which ends in mortification. G. Muskel-
brand.) An occasional result of acute inflamma-
tion of a muscle

;
the masseter muscle has been

known to come away entire in a sloughing con-
dition.

M., gas’es of. See under M., composition

of, chemical.

M.s, gas'tric. (Vaa'rnp, the stomach.)

Four muscular bands in the Arthropoda, two an-

terior and two posterior, which arise from the

inner side of the carapace and are inserted, the

former into the cardiac ossicle, and the latter

into the pyloric ossicle.

M., Cavard’s. (Gavard

,

a French ana-

tomist.) A name given to the oblique layer of

involuntary muscular fibres in the stomach.

M., grey. (F. muscle gris.) Same as M.,
unstriped.

M., gum'mata of. (Gumma.) Ill-defined,

firm swellings in the substance of a muscle caused

by syphilis; they give some pain, but do not often

soften.

M., Gutb'rle’s. (Guthrie, George James.

S. transverso profundal) A muscle described by

Guthrie as situated between the layers of the tri-

angular ligament. It arises by a pointed and
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tendinous origin from the descending ramus of the

os pubis near its junction with the ischium
;
the

fibres pass transversely inwards and soon divide

into two fasciculi, of which one spreads out upon
the upper surface and the other on the lower sur-

face of the membranous portion of the urethra. A
tendinous raphe in the middle line indicates the

line of junction of the fibres of the opposite sides

both above and below. The superior raphe is

prolonged from the prostate gland to the junction

of the crura penis
;
the inferior raphe extends

from the prostate to the bulb. Viewed either

from above or from below these muscles are fan-
shaped. They are supposed to be capable of
compressing the urethra.

The term has been restricted to the hindmost
fibres of this muscle, the Constrictor urethra

;

which have also been called Transvcrsus perinei

profundus.
XVI. , bead of. (G. Muskelkopf.) The

origin of a muscle, especially if it is composed of

muscular fibre.

1VI., heart. (F. muscle cardiaque

;

G.
Herzmuskel.) See M., cardiac.

XVI., her'nia of. See Hernia
,
muscular.

M., hollow. A muscle in which the fibres

enclose a cavity or space, as in the case of the
heart and bladder.

XU., Hor'ner’s. See Horner's muscle.

XH., Houston’s.
(Houston ,

John.) The
Compressor vena dorsalis penis.

XU.s, hypax'ial. See Hypaxial muscles.

XU., hyper'trophy of. ('Yirip, above

;

,tpotph, nourishment.) Increase in bulk of a
muscle from increase in number, or in size, of its

anatomical elements; the former occurs when
the cause lies in excessive work of the muscle,
the latter when it is an increased blood supply.

XU.s, hypohlas’tic. ('Yvr6, below; /3\a<r-

tos, a sprout.) Certain muscular fibre-cells in

the Hydra which run transversely- round the
body

;
and some muscular fibres of Actinia

which are derived from the hypoblast.

XU.s, hyposkel'etal. See Hyposkeletal
muscles.

XU.s, infiltration of, fat’ty. (L. in,

into
; F.filtrer, to strain. F. infiltration graisseuse

des muscles.) Deposit of fat between the fasci-

culi of muscles. It occurs alone or with fatty

degeneration in progressive muscular atrophy,
in obesity, and in unused muscles.

XU., inflamma tion of. (L. infiammatio,
a setting on fire. G. Muskelentziindung

.) See
Myositis.

XU., inflamma'tion of, rheumatic.
(L. infiammatio.) See Rheumatism, muscular.

XU., insertion of. (L. insero, to set in.

G. Muskelansatz.) The attachment of a muscle
to the bone which is most movable.

XU., intracel lular net'work of. A de-
licate network originally described by Thin, and
stated by him to consist of fibres which run both
longitudinally and transversely in striped mus-
cular fibre, bounding Cohnheim’s areas and con-
nected with a central mass of protoplasm. Ger-
lach,Retzius, Bremer, and Marshall have described
it more particularly, the three former observers
maintaining that both parts of the network are
connected with the motorial end-plate and with the
cylinder axis of the nerve, the longitudinal bars
being connected indirectly through the transverse
networks, the latter being in direct connection
with the nerve and with the muscle corpuscles.

Marshall considers that the contraction of striped

muscular fibre is due to the active contraction of
the longitudinal bars of the network, and that
the transverse networks are probably passively
elastic, and by their rebound cause relaxation of
the muscle fibre.

XU.s, intrin'sie. (Old F. intrinseque ;
from L. intrinsecus, on the inside.) Those
muscles of the limbs which take origin in the
limbs themselves.

XU .s, involuntary. (L. in, neg. ; voluntas,
the will. F. muscles involuntaires

;

I. muscoli
involuntari

;

S. musculos de la vida organica

;

G. unwillkiirliche Muskeln.) Muscles which
are not under the control of the will. See M.,
unstriped.

XU., irritability of. (L. irritabilis,

easily excited.) The capacity for contraction
inherent in muscle independent of nervous in-

fluence.

XU. jui'ce. A term for M. plasma.
XU., Ko'belt’s. See Musculus compressor

venae dorsalis penis, Kobelt's.

XU., lacer'ti of. (L. lacertus, muscle.) A
term for the fasciculi of muscle.

IH., lat'eral. (L. lateralis, belonging to
the side.) The great lateral mass of muscle of
fishes and tailed Amphibia, divided into Dorso-
lateral muscle and Ventro-lateral muscle.

XU., long. (F. muscle long.) A muscle in
which the distance between its origin and in-
sertion is considerably greater than its breadth.

XU., Xiusch'ka’s.
(luschka .) The bands

of muscular fibre contained in the Ligaments,
utero-sacral, which were supposed by Luschka
to draw backward the womb ; Schultze regards
the muscle as an elevator of the womb.

XU., luxa'tion of. (L. luxatio, a disloca-
tion. G. Luxation der Muskel.) Displacement
of a muscle, as of the long head of a muscle after
rupture of its tendon.

XU., lymphat ies of. Lymphatic vessels
have not been clearly made out in the tissue of
voluntary muscles, but in involuntary muscles
they occur between the fibres, and in the cardiac
muscle in the endomysium.

XU. ma'trix. (L. matrix

,

the womb.) Term
applied by Melland to the substance, sarcous
substance, which lies in the interstices of the
network of striped muscular fibre. It is homo-
geneous, and partially divided into columns and
into discs by the longitudinal and transverse bars
of the network.

M.-mea'sles. The common name of
Cysticercus celluloses.

XU., Mer kel s. See Merkel's muscle.
M., mix ed. (F. muscle mixte.) A muscle

which is partly under the dominion of the will,

and partly acts automatically, as the bladder
and diaphragm.

M., Muller’s. (Muller,
H.) See Muller's

muscle and subheadings.
M., neoplas tic forma'tions of. (Nt'os,

new ; 7iXatr-riKos, fit for moulding. G. Neubild-
ungen in den Muskeln.) The chief of these
diseases, which are, on the whole, rare, are
subfascial lipoma, primary muscle lipoma, en-
chondroma, free muscle osteoma, fibroma, an-
geioma, myxoma, rhabdomyoma, leiomyoma,
primary sarcoma, fibro-sarcoma, myxo-sarcoma,
and myxo-lipoma, and carcinoma.

M.-nerve prepara'tion. The gastro-

cnemius of a frog with the sciatic nerve dissected

out and isolated. It is used for demonstrating the
fundamental properties of irritable living tissues.
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M., nerves of. The motor nerves of
voluntary muscles are of considerable size

;
they

usually enter the muscle at its middle or where
there is least displacement during contraction;
they break up into branches, which run between
the fasciculi and form primary plexuses; from
these plexuses fine nerve-fibres proceed to form
finer plexuses, which give off a nerve-fibre to each
muscular fibre, which it perforates, and ter-

minates in a Motorial end-plate. Small nerves
accompany the blood-vessels, and are said to join

the motor plexuses. Sensory nerve-fibres derived
from the posterior roots of the spinal nerves also

occur, and are distributed in a network of non-
medullated fibres on the outer surface of the
sarcolemma. See also Muscular sense.

The motor nerves of involuntary muscles con-
sist of hoth medullated and non-medullated
sympathetic fibres, which form a ground plexus
with ganglion cells in the perimysium, from this

twigs are given off to form an intermediate plexus
upon the surface of the muscular layer or in the
intermediate connective tissue, and from this

again fine fibrils proceed to form an intermuscular
plexus between the muscle-cells ending in or near
the nucleus.

M.s, non-stri'ated. (L. non, not.) See
M.s, unstriated.

M. nu clei. (L. nucleus, a kernel. F.
noyaux desfaisceaux primitifs ; G. Muskelkerne.)
Same as M. corpuscles.

M. of accommoda'tion. (L. accom-
modo, to adapt.) The Ciliary muscle.

M.s of an imal life. (F. muscle de la vie

animale.) Those consisting of striated or volun-
tary muscular tissue and under the influence of
the will.

M. of heart. See Muscular tissue
,
cardiac.

M.s of organic life. Same as M.s of
vegetable life, M.s, involuntary, or M.s, un-
striped.

M.s of plants. (F. muscles de plantes.)
Term applied by Tournefort to the fasciculi

which he considered to produce the dehiscence
of fruits.

M. of u'reters. (Ovpnrvp, the duct
which conveys the urine from the kidney to the
bladder.) A layer of unstriped muscular fibre

in the wall of the bladder lying between the
openings of the ureters.

M.s of vegetable life. (F. muscles de
la vie vegetative.) Those consisting of unstriped
or involuntary muscular fibre and not under the
influence of the will.

M., ossifica tion of. See Myositis ossi-

ficans.
M., pain of. Same as Myalgia.
M.s, pap’illary. See Musculi papillares.

M. paralysis. (G. Muskellahmung .)

See Paralysis.

M., parasit'ic affections of. (G.
parasitische Krankheiten des Muskels.) These
are chiefly due to the encysting of Trichina,
Cysticercus celluloses, and Echinococcus.

M., pen'nated. (L. pennatus, furnished
with wings.) Same as M., penniform.

M., pen’niform. (L. penna, a feather;
forma, likeness. F. muscle penniforme.) A
rhomboidal muscle in which the fibres slope to-

wards a lateral tendon, as in the peronei.
M., peripe'nial. (L. peri, around

;
penis,

the male organ. F. muscle peripeniel.) The
thin layer of unstriped muscular fibre surround-
ing the penis immediately under the skin.

M.s, pig’ments of. (L. pigmentum,
paint.) Haemoglobin, contained in the red
muscles of animals, and Myohcematin.

M., pilar. (L. pilus, a hair. F. muscle
pileux.) The Arrectores pilarum.

M.-plane. (L. planus, level.) A plane
lying between the points of origin and insertion
of a muscle.

M. plas'ma. (II\do>ia, anything formed.
F. plasma musculaire

;

G. Muskelplasma.) A
slightly opalescent filtrate which may be ob-
tained from living muscle by freezing and minc-
ing muscular tissue, and afterwards rubbing it

up in a mortar with four times its weight of

snow containing 1 per cent, of sodium chloride.

The plasma is at first alkaline, slightly yellow,
and quite fluid, but when it is exposed to the
ordinary temperature it becomes a solid jelly of
a loose granular and flocculent nature, and at the
same time sarcolactic acid is formed. This clot

consists of Myosin, which contracts and squeezes
out the M. serum.

Muscle plasma is described by Halliburton as

containing five proteids : Paramyosinogen, pre-
cipitated by heat at 47° C. (116-6° F.)

;
Myo-

sinogen, precipitated at 56° C. (132-8° F.)

;

Myoglobulin

,

precipitated at 63° C. (145-4° F.)

;

Muscle-albumin

,

precipitated at 73° C. (163-4°

F. ) ;
and Myoalbumose, which is not precipitated

by heat at all; the two former go to form
muscle-clot, the three latter remain in the
muscle-serum ; it contains also haemoglobin in
the red muscles, myohaematin, extractives, and
salts.

M. plate. (G. Muskclplatte.) The
mass of uncleft mesoblast separated from the
mesoblastic plates, which subsequently gives rise

to the greater part of the voluntary muscular
system of the trunk. At first it is a layer of

columnar cells on the outer surface of the proto-

vertebrae, subsequently it forms an inner and an
outer layer.

M. poisons. (F. poisons musculaires

;

G. Muskelgiften.) These may be divided into

those which augment and those which diminish
or destroy the irritability of muscle. Veratrin

is the type of the poisons which render the
muscles more sensitive to the action of excitants

;

digitalin may be mentioned as having a con-
trary effect. Ether paralyses muscles from the

brain towards the periphery ;
strychnia excites

spasms, which proceed from the spinal cord.

Curara paralyses the terminal apparatus of the

motor nerves in the muscular fibres, and as this

occurs in the diaphragm, death speedily super-
venes from asphyxia, unless artificial respiration

is maintained; curara in small doses has no
action on the heart, but in large doses paralyses

it. Atropin paralyses the inhibitory nerves of

the heart, and the beats of the heart are conse-

quently increased in frequency ;
muscarin ex-

cites the terminal apparatus of the inhibitory

nerves of the cardiac nerves, hence the heart

beats slower and stops in diastole. The inhibi-

tory influence of muscarin can be removed by the

application of atropin, but muscarin cannot
overcome the action of atropin. Nicotin para-

lyses the inhibitory nerves, but is incapable of

overcoming the action of muscarin.
M., prismatic. Same as M., quadri-

lateral.

M. prisms. (F. prismes musculaires.)

A name given by Krause to the darker discs in

striated muscle consisting of M. rods.
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M., pro'teids of. (Protein .) The pro-

teidsof muscle plasma, according to Halliburton,

are paramyosinogen, myosinogen, myoglobulin,
muscle albumin, and myoalbumose.

M.s, protrac tor. (L. protrnctus, part,

ofprotraho, to draw forth.) Muscles which serve

to push out a part.

M., pylor'ic. (IluXwpds, a gatekeeper.

F. muscle pylorique.) The ring of whitisb, un-
striped muscular fibre-cells which surrounds the
intestinal outlet of the stomach.

M., quadrilat eral. (L. quattuor, four;

latus, a side.) One, the fasciculi of which run
from origin to insertion in a parallel course, as

the thyro-hyoideus.
IVZ., ra diated. (L. radius, a spoke of a

wheel.) A muscle in which the fibres radiate

like a fan from a common centre, as in the case

of the genio-hyoglossus.
IVZ. read ing. The assumed power of re-

cognising the thoughts of a person by observation
of his involuntary muscular movements.

IVZ., rectilin'ear. (L. rectus, straight ;

linea, a line.) A muscle in which the fibres run
straight and parallel to one another from end to

end.
IVZ., red. (F. muscle rouge.') A term ap-

plied to striated muscle in man. It owes its

colour to Scemoglobin, or to Myohcematin, a
colouring matter allied to haemoglobin, or to

both.
In many mammals, birds, and fishes, there are

both red and pale muscles. In the red muscles
of the mackerel and some other fishes granules
of oil, as if from fatty degeneration of the muscle,
appear to cause the pale colour. See Muscular
fibres, pale, and M. fibres, red.

M.s, reduplication of. (L. re, again;
duplico, to double.) The doubling of muscles;
the existence of a pair of similar muscles instead
of the normal single muscle.

M., reflected. (L. reflecto, to bend back.

F. muscle refiechi.) A muscle of which the axis
presents an angle, such, for example, as the
tensor palati or the obturator intemus.

IVZ.s, regeneration of. (L. re, again;
genera, to produce.) The renewal and regenera-
tion of striped muscular tissue proceed from pre-
existing muscle-cells or their nuclei ; it is thought
possible that unstriped muscular tissue may be
developed from connective-tissue cells as well as
from the muscle-cells.

M.s, retractor. (L. retractus, part, of
retraho, to draw back.) Muscles which serve to

withdraw a protruded part.

M., rhomboid al. ('Pou/3os,a four-sided
figure with all the sides and the opposing angles
equal; sloos, form.) A muscle with parallel

fasciculi running obliquely from their origin to

their insertion, as the rhomboideus major.
M., Riolan’s. The Ciliary muscle of

Riolanus.
M. rods. Krause’s term for rod-like

structures which compose the dark disc of mus-
cular fibre, his M. prism. They consist of iso-

tropous substance.
Also, a term for the fine lines with enlarged

extremities seen running longitudinally in the
dark disc of muscular fibre, especially of insects.

M., Bou’get’s. (Rouget .) The circular

fibres of the Ciliary muscle.

M., rup'ture of. (L. ruptura, a breaking.
G. Muskeltrennung, Muskelzerreisung .) Lacera-
tion of muscle

;
it may be caused by external

violence, or more frequently by sudden and
violent contraction of antagonistic muscles, or

by over-exertion, as in the case of rupture of the
gastrocnemius.

M., salts of. The ash forms 1 to 1-5 per
cent., consisting chiefly of potassium phosphate,
sodium, calcium, magnesium, and iron also

occur, as well as chlorine and sulphuric acid.

M., Santorini's. See Musculus risorius.

M., sar'cous el'ements of. (2ap£,
flesh.) Bowman’s term for the prismatic par-

ticles forming the primitive muscular fibrillae.

M.s, scorbu'tic affections of. The
most marked of these are haemorrhages which may
undergo absorption, or may excite inflammation

and lead to necrosis of the tissue and abscess.

M. sense. (G. Muskelsinn.) See Mus-
cular sense.

M. se'rum, (L. serum, the watery part of a

thing. F. serum mnsculaire

;

G. Muskelserum,
Muskelfiussigkeit.) The fluid which remains after

coagulation of the myosin from muscle plasma.

It contains albuminates, traces of pepsin and
ptvalin, muscle ferment, haemoglobin, myohae-

matin, lecithin, creatin. creatinin, sarcin. xan-
thin, taurin, inosinic acid, urea, uric acid, fats,

lactic acid, inosite, glycogen, dextrin, and glucose,

alkaline phosphates, chlorides, and sulphates,

carbonic acid, nitrogen, and oxygen.
M,, sheath of. (G. Muskelscheide.) The

sheath of areolar tissue surrounding a muscle,

called Perimysium.
M., short. (F . muscle court.) A muscle

in which the interval between the origin and in-

sertion is not materially greater than the breadth

of the muscle, such as the masseter.

M., sim ple. (L. simplex, simple.) The
same as M.. rectilinear.

M., skew. An oblique muscle having the

plane of its line of origin intersecting that of its

line of insertion, as the pectinaeus.

M.s, smooth. ( F. muscles losses; I.

muscoli lissi

;

G. glatte Muskeln.) A term for

M.s, unstriated.

M. sound. (G. Muskelton.) See Mus-
cular sound, and Murmur, muscular.

M., sphinc ter. (2<piy-/ui, to contract.)

One in which the fasciculi run a curved course

round an orifice, which they close when they con-

tract.

M. spindle. (G. Muskelspindel.)

Kuhne’s term for the fusiform appearance of a

developing muscular fibre when the muscle cor-

puscles become multiplied and the fibre is sur-

rounded by several layers of connective tissue,

which are most developed at the point of entrance

of the nerve ; from this muscle spindle several

muscular fibres are developed. Also called

Sarcoplast.

M., spin dle. A muscular band in Mol-

lusca which connects the central dorsal part of

the bodv and the upper part of the foot to the

columella of the shell ; it is also connected with

the buccal retractor muscles. By its contraction

it withdraws the animal into its shell.

M., stimulation of, la'tent, period
of. (L. stimulo, to rouse up ;

latens, lying hid.

F. excitation latente

;

I. stadio dello stimolo

latente; G. Stadium der latenten Eeizung,

Helmholtz.) A phase in the contraction of

muscle which intervenes between the time of

applving the stimulus and the commencement
of the shortening. It occupies about l-100th of

a second, and is probably occupied by the setting
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up of molecular changes in the muscle- sub-
stance.

M. stim'uli. (L. stimulus

,

a goad. G.
MusJcelreize.) Excitements to the contraction
of muscles. These may be nervous, which is the
normal stimulus

;
mechanical, as a blow or prick

;

thermic, as a temperature of 120° F. to the
muscles of a frog

;
chemical, as one per thou-

sand of hydrochloric acid in water; and electric.

M., strain of. A painful, swollen condi-
tion of a muscle produced by overwork, as in
Lawn-tennis arm.

M.s, striated. (L. stria, a furrow.) The
same as 31. s, striped.

M.s, striped. (F. muscles striees

;

G.
quergestreifte Muslceln.) Those consisting of

Muscular tissue, striped
, being the M.s,

voluntary. They are enclosed in a sheath of
areolar tissue, the epimysium of Schafer, or peri-

mysium externum, from which partitions, the
perimysium internum, or perimysium of Schafer,
pass inwards and form a sheath for the muscular
fasciculi; and from thislatter, partial investments,
the endomysium, separate the component mus-
cular fibres. The skeletal muscles, the dia-
phragm, the pharynx, the upper part of the mus-
cular substance of the oesophagus, the middle ear
muscles, the sphincter of the urethra, and the ex-
ternal sphincter of the anus are striped muscles

;

so also is the musculature of the heart, but this
differs from the rest in being involuntary in its

action.

M., struc'ture of. See Muscularfibre.
M., subareolar. (L. sub, under; areola.

F. muscle sous-areolaire, m. sous-aureolaire.)

The layer of unstriped muscular fibre-cells which
lies under the areola of the breast and extends to
the nipple.

M.s, subver'tebral. (L. sub ; vertebra,

a spine bone.) Gegenbaur’s term for the Hyp-
axial muscles.

M. sug'ar. (G. Muskelzucker, Fleisch-
zucker.) A term for Inosite.

M.s, syph ilis of. {Syphilis.) A diffuse

syphilitic sclerosis is sometimes observed, but the
more common form of the disease is M., gum-
mata of.

M., tail of. (G. Muskelschwanz.) The
narrow part of a muscle at its insertion.

M. tel'egraph. An instrument devised
by DuBois-Reymond to demonstrate the presence,
and the amount, of muscular contraction

;
the

muscle-nerve preparation is made use of, one
end of the muscle is fixed, the other is attached
to a cord running over a pulley carrying an
index, which moves as the muscle contracts when
an electric current is passed through it.

M., thermosystal'tic. (0 tpnov, heat;
crva-TuXTiKos, contractile. F. muscle tliermo-
systaltiquel) Term applied to unstriated mus-
cular tissue, because it contracts under the in-
fluence of light and heat.

M., tone of. See M., tonicity of.
M., tonic'ity of. (To'i/os, a stretching.

F. tonicite musculaire.) A state of permanent
slight contraction which is present in the muscles
at rest in health, rendering them capable of in-
stant response to stimuli. If the tendon of a
relaxed muscle be divided the two ends separate.
The absence of tone is seen in muscles that are
seldom exercised, and can easily be shown by
division of the nerves supplying any of the
sphincters. The existence of this tonicity has
been doubted by some.

M., trian'gular. (L. triangulus, three-
cornered.) Same as M., radiated.

M. trichi nee. Trichinae whilst still im-
mature, and embedded in the muscles before
reaching the intestines of another animal.

M. tu'mour. A term for a Myoma.
M., u nion of. Divided and ruptured

muscles unite by the intermediation of a sub-
stance, containing small round leucocytes, which
takes the place of the blood primarily poured out

;

the result is usually a cicatrix of fibrous con-
nective tissue, but sometimes true muscular tissue
is developed and connects the divided ends.

M.s, unstri'ated. (E. un, neg.
; L.

stria, a furrow.) The M.s, unstriped.
M.s, unstri'ped. (F . muscles lisscs

;

G.
glatte Muslceln.) Those consisting of Muscular
tissue, unstriped

;

being the M.s, involuntary.
M., ven'tro-lat'eral. See Vintro-lateral

muscle.

M.s, vis’ceral. (L. viscera, the internal
organs of the body.) Same as M.s, unstriated.

M., vis'cero-skel'etal. (L. viscus, an in-
ternal organ of the animal body

; skeleton
.) The

musculature of the viscera, such as the heart, the
alimentary canal, and the genito-urinary tract.

M.s, vol untary. (L. voluntas, the will.
F. muscles a contraction voluntaires ; G. willkur-
liche Muskeln.) The muscles which are more or
less under the control of the will. They consist
of striped muscular tissue, and usually contract
by a tetanus. For the most part they are red in
colour, owing to the presence of colouring matters
allied to haemoglobin. They are generally oblong,
and have at each end a tendon by which they are
attached to bones. In addition to the faculty of
contraction in response to some physical stimulus
they respond to the stimulus of volition.

M., Werhey en’s. The Subcostal muscles.
M., white. (F.muscle blanc.) A term ap-

plied to the unstriated muscular tissue in man.
M., Wil son s. See Wilson’ s muscle.
M., wounds of. An incised wound of a

muscle usually heals by granulation, and the
cicatrix consists of connective tissue. Subcu-
taneous wounds and tears often heal directly
without any evidence of a cicatrix.

TCus'coid. (L. muscus, moss; Gr. sldos,

likeness. F. muscoide

;

G. moosdhnlich, moos-
artig.) Resembling, or belonging to, moss;
moss-like.

Xttuscolog,,ical. (F. musoologique

;

G.
muskologisch.) Of, or belonging to, Muscology

.

HXuscol'og'y. (L. muscus, moss; Gr.
Xdyos, a discourse. F. muscologie

;

G. Moos-
kunde.) The branch of Botany which treats of

mosses.

Musco nium. (L. musca, a fly.) Term
by Vegetius Renatus in his Mulo-medicina for

the tail of an animal, because by it cattle ward
off' the flies.

TCuscoph'ilOUS. (L. muscus, moss ; Gr.

q>i\ioi, to love. F. muscophile

;

G. moosliib-

reich.) That which takes pleasure or grows
among mosses, as the Agaricus muscophilus.

Xftuscop'rasin. (L. muscus, moss
;
pros-

inus, leek-green.) A green, musky-smelling
resin obtained by Thudiehum from ox gallstones

by means of alcohol.

Mus'cous. (L.muscus. G.moosig.) Mossy.

Muscovado. (S.mascabado.) Unrefined

sugar.

Xtfus'cular. (L. musculus, a muscle. F.

musculaire

;

I. muscolare

;

S. muscular; G.
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muscular.) Of, or belonging to, a muscle or
muscles.
Also (G. muskelhaft), physically strong.

XVI. activity. (L. activus, active.) The
condition or capacity of contraction of a muscle.

M. anaesthe sia. Russell Reynold’s term
for loss of the muscular sense. See Ancesthesia,
muscular.

hi. analge sia. (’Ai/, neg. ; akyos, pain.)
Same as Ancesthesia, muscular.

M. anal'gia. (’Av, neg.; akyos, pain.)

Ross’s term for loss of muscular sensibility with-
out loss of the muscular sense.

XVI . ar teries. (F. arteres musculaires

;

G. Muskelschlagadern.) The arterial branches
supplying the muscles. Such branches are
given off by nearly all the superficial arteries

of the body. The arteries in striated muscles
run in the perimysium, and they break up into

a capillary plexus, situated in the endomysium
or connective tissue lying between the muscle
fibres. The capillary plexus is elongated and
rectangular in shape, the individual capillaries

running parallel with the muscle fibres, and
anastomosing with each other by short branches.
They often present dilatations.

M. astheno pia. See Asthenopia, mus-
cular.

M. at'ropby. See Muscle, atrophy of.
M. atrophy, idiopathic. ("Idtos,

peculiar; 7rdf)os, disease.) Same as Myopathic
atrophy.

M. at'ropby, lipo'matous. (’A, neg

;

Tpotpri, nourishment; Xiiros, fat.) Same as
'Paralysis, muscular, pseudo-hypertrophic.

M. at rophy, pri'mary. See Myopathic
atrophy.

XVI. at'rophy, progressive. (F.
atropine musculaire graisseuse progressive,
paralysie musculaire progressive atrophique.)
See A trophy ,

progressive muscular.
M. bruit. See Bruit museulaire and

Murmur, muscular.
M. bun dles. See Muscle bundles.

M. cirrho'sis. (Hippos, reddish-yellow.)
Same as Muscle, degeneration of, fibroid.

M. coat. (G. Muskelhaut.) The muscular
layer of a structure, such as an artery.

Ml. con'science. (L. conscientia, a being
privy to. F. conscience musculaire.) Same as

M. sense.

M. contractility. (L. contractus, part,

of contraho, to draw together.) The capacity
for M. contraction.

M. contractility, far'adic. See
Faradic excitability

.

Xtt. contrac tion. (L. contractus, part, of
contraho, to draw together. F. contraction mus-
culaire ; G. Muskelcontraction.) The act of
form-alteration by shortening, of which all

voluntary and involuntary muscles are capable
whilst they are alive. The property of contrac-
tion is known as their irritability. Anything
which causes a muscle to contract is known as a
stimulus. The contractions are either single, as
in the cardiac and involuntary muscles

;
or they

are tetanic, the usual form in which voluntary
muscles respond to stimuli. See also M. energy.

XU. contrac tion, la'tent pe'riod of.

(L. contractus.) See Muscle, stimulation of,

latent, period of.

M. contrac'tion, law of. (L. con-
tractus.) A term applied to the uniform effects

on the action of a muscle produced by the inter-

ruption of a constant galvanic current passing
through the nerve in a muscle-nerve preparation.
With a weak upward or downward current there
is contraction on closing, relaxation on opening
the circuit; with a medium upward or down-
ward current there is contraction on closing and
on opening the circuit ; with a strong upward
current there is contraction on closing, and re-
laxation on opening the., circuit

; and with a
strong downward current there is relaxation on
closing, and contraction on opening the circuit.

Xtt. contrac'tion, remainder. (L.
contractus.) The contraction of a fatigued
muscle caused to act by a strong stimulus, which
continues for some time after the stimulus has
ceased to act.

XVI. contrac'tion, rhythmical. (L.
contractus

;

Gr. pvti/unos, set to time.) The
regularly succeeding contraction characteristic

of unstriated and of cardiac muscular tissue

;

striated muscular tissue contracts rhythmically
only under special circumstances, as under the
influence of an alkaline solution and an ascending
electrical current.

Xtt. contrac'tion, sim'ple. Same as M.
contraction, single.

Xtt. contrac'tion, single. (L. contractus,

part, of contraho, to draw together.) A rapid
contraction or twitch of a muscle, produced by
a momentary stimulus, and lasting only a very
short period of time. It exhibits three phases

:

one of latent stimulation, one of absolute contrac-

tion, and one of relaxation.

XVI. contrac’tion, stair'ease. (L. con-
tractus.) Bowditch’s term for the mode of con-
traction of cardiac muscle when it is kept in a
state of vibratory contraction by the moderately
rapid application of a stimulus. The same con-
dition occurs in ordinary muscles, according to

Bohr, during the ascending part of a tetanus
curve.

Xtt. contrac'tion, tetan'ic. (L. con-
traho

;

Gr. Tt'-rai/os, a convulsive tension of the
body.) A sustained or continuous contraction,

being a series of rapidly repeated single contrac-
tions.

Xtt. contrac'ture. See Contracture.

XVI. cur'rent. See Muscle current.

Xtt. debility. (L. debilitas, weakness.
F. debilite musculaire

;

G. Muskelschwachheit.)
Weakness or exhaustion of the muscles.

XU. dys'trophy. (Aus, a prefix signifying

bad; tpoeph, nourishment.) A local muscular
atrophy. Same as Myopathic atrophy.

Xtt. electricity. See under Muscle-cur-
rent.

IKE. en'ergy. CEvepysia, action.) The
power or capability of a muscle to do work

;

latent in its substance and transformed into heat
alone, or into heat and mechanical work in the
form of contraction on the occurrence of certain

chemical changes in the composition of the
muscle. The exact nature of these changes is

not accurately known ; it is supposed that carbo-

hydrates in the form chiefly of glycogen are most
immediately concerned, inasmuch as during con-

traction there is a great increase in the absorp-

tion of oxygen and in the evolution of carbonic

acid, and that the proteids are only indirectly

involved in so far as they form glycogen ;
some

have suggested that the explosive decomposition

of some peculiar constituent of the muscular
substance, possibly nitrogenous, results in mus-
cular contraction; this hypothetical substance
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has been called by Foster contractile material,
and by Hermann Inogen.

1VT. excitability. Sameasilf. irritability.

M. exhaus'tion. (L. exhaustus, part, of

exhaurio, to draw out. F. e'puisement da muscle

;

I. stanchezza del muscolo ; G. Ermudung des

Muskels.) That condition in which a muscle can
no longer contract. It is attributed to the accu-
mulation of the products of disintegration in the
muscular tissue, for the activity of the muscle
can be restored by removing such products by
injection of a ‘75 per cent, solution of common
salt in water.

M. fascic'ull, prim'itive. (L. fasci-
culus, a small bundle; primitivus, first of its

kind. F. fibrilles musculaires primitives; G.
Muskelsdulchen, Rollett, primare Muskelbundel,
Muskelfaden, Muskelfasern.) The smallest
bundles of parallel striated muscular fibres en-
closed in a sheath of areolar tissue, the Peri-
mysium or P. internum, and separated from
each other by extensions from this, the Endo-
mysium. The fasciculi extend from end to end
of a muscle

;
they are prismatic in shape, and

are angular in cross section.

M. fascic'uli, see'ondary. (L. fasci-
culus ; secundarius, of the second class. F.
fibrilles musculaire secondaires ; G. secunddre
Muskelbundel.') Bundles of primitive muscular
fasciculi enclosed in Perimysium or P. internum.

IVI. fascic'ulus. (G. Muskelfaserzug.)
See Fasciculus, muscular.

TC. fatigue'. See Fatigue, muscular.
M. fi bre. (F. fibre musculaire

;

I. fibra
muscolare ; G. Muskelfaser, Muskelfaserchen.)
The anatomical element of muscle, both striated

and unstriated.

M. fi bre, car'diac. (KapSia ,
the heart.)

The fibres constituting the muscular tissue of the
heart. They consist of small, somewhat cubical,

fibre-cells, joined end to end, and apparently
unprovided with a sarcolemma. They present

faint longitudinal, as well as transverse, striation,

and sometimes minute pigment granules. Many
of the fibres branch and anastomose. The nuclei

are large, oval, and in the centre of the fibres

;

sometimes there are two in each cell, generally
only one. In the lower Vertebrata the cells are
spindle-shaped. In the neighbourhood of the
endocardium are seen Purkinje’sfibres.

1W. fibre -cells. (G. musculdse Faser-
zellen, Kolliker.) The anatomical element of
unstriped muscular fibre. See M. fibre, un-
striped.

1WC. fi'bre, cross-stri ped. Same as M.
fibre, striped.

BS. fi'bre, non- stri'ated. (L. non
,
not

;

stria
,
a streak.) Same as M. fibre, unstriped.

IVE. fi'bre, non stri ped. (L. non, not.)

See M. fibre, unstriped.

IWE. fi'bre of heart. See M.fibre, cardiac.

ME. fi'bre, pale. Pale muscular fibres, in
contradistinction to red, as seen in the quad-
ratus lumborum or adductor magnus femoris of

the rabbit. The transverse striation is distinct,

but less regular, and the muscle corpuscles fewer
in number.

M. fi'bre, plain. Same a.$ M. fibre, un-
striped.

M. fi’bre, red. Red muscular fibres, in
contradistinction to pale fibres, are seen in the
semitendinosus and diaphragm of the rabbit.

In these the longitudinal striation is very dis-

tinct, and the muscle corpuscles more numerous.

IVI. fi'bre, smooth. (G. glatte Muskel-
faser.) Same as M. fibre, unstriped.

M. fi'bre, stri'ated. (L. stria, a streak.)
Same as M. fibre, striped.

IVI. fi'bre, stri'ped. (F .fibre musculaire
striee, faisceau primitif; I. fibra muscolare
striata,fasce primitive striata ; $>.fibra muscular
primitiva ; G. quergestreifte Muskelfaser.) The
anatomical element of striated muscles. It is an
irregular cylinder, somewhat polygonal in sec-

tion, with tapering extremities, varying in
length, but not exceeding 3 cm. to 4 cm., or 1

inch to P25 inch, and varying in diameter from
11 p to 67 p, or l-2300th to l-400th of an inch.
It consists of a soft contractile substance, the
sarcous substance, having nuclei or muscle cor-
puscles on its outer surface, and enclosed in a
transparent structureless sheath, the sarcolemma
or myolemma, which sends transverse prolonga-
tions into the fibres at regular intervals

;
these

septa, named the membranes of Krause, divide
the fibres into equal-sized oblong compartments,
the sarcomeres. The sarcolemma is not per-
forated by blood-vessels. The enclosed proto-
plasm, or sarcous substance, presents alternate
transverse light and dark markings, the light
bands being divided by the membrane of Krause,
or Dobie’s line, or Amici’s line, or intermediate
disc

;
in respect to the interpretation of which

appearance there is at present a great diversity
of opinion. The broader dark or dim markings or
discs are anisotropous, constitute the contractile

portion of the fibre, and are sometimes termed
the contractile disc

;
sometimes they present a

clear line in the middle, the line or disc of
Hensen. The narrower light bands are isotro-

pous, and are sometimes termed the interstitial

or intermediate disc. The membranes of Krause
are so placed that each traverses the middle of
an interstitial or intermediate disc, which is

thus divided into two lateral discs, which form
the secondary substance of Rollet. After being
artificially hardened, each contractile or dark
disc becomes longitudinally striated, indicating
the primitive muscular fibrillie consisting of the
small oblong rods known as the sarcous elements
of Bowman. The sarcous elements have been
described by Briicke as composed of minute
doubly refracting elements, which he named
disdiaclasts. When seen in transverse section a
muscular fibre appears to be subdivided by clear

lines into polygonal areas, named Cohnheim’s
areas, each corresponding to several sarcous

elements or primitive fibrillae. Each fibre appears
to receive a nerve-fibre. Under certain conditions

the protoplasm breaks up longitudinally into a
series of fibrillae.

The sarcous substance is by some described as

consisting of two parts : fibrillae running longi-

tudinally and grouped into muscle-columns, and
a hyaline or finely granular cement substance,

the sarcoplasm, which lies between the muscle
columns and between the fibrillae of which they
are composed ; when viewed in transverse section

the muscle-columns form the areas of Cohnheim.
M. fi'bre, unstri ated. (E. un, neg.

;

L. striatus, striped.) Same as M. fibre, striped.

M. fi'bre, unstri’ped. The fibres con-
stituting unstriped muscular tissue

; they are

fusiform, elongated, contractile cells, varying in

length from 45 p to 230 p, or l-600th inch to

l-120th inch, and in breadth from 4 p to 10 p,

or l-6000th inch to l-2500th inch, generally

pointed at the ends, and united by an albuminous
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cement substance into Muscle-bundles. They
have a delicate homogeneous sheath, and an
oval or rod-shaped, often flattened, nucleus

;

very seldom they have two nuclei, but usually
there are one or more nucleoli; their extremi-
ties taper generally to a single, sometimes to a
branching termination. A feebly marked longi-
tudinal striation of the cell substance is present
in some instances.

XU. fibril'lae, prim'itive. (Dim. of L.
fibra, a filament

;
primitivus, first of its kind.

F . Jibrilles primitives musculaires ; \. fibrilli

muscolari elementari

;

G. Primitivjibrellen des
Muskels.) The fine longitudinal rods, from 1 p
to l

-

7 /u in diameter, into which a striped mus-
cular fibre may be split up. They are joined to

each other in bundles, Kolliker’s muscle columns,
several in each fibre, by the sarcoplasm, and con-
sist of a series of small rods, with light and dark
markings, joined end to end, the sarcous elements
of Bowman ;

the dark markings of all the fibrillae

lie on the same level and produce the disc of the
muscular fibre

;
on transverse section each bundle

or column presents an irregularly polygonal ap-
pearance, called Cohnheim’s area. Brficke con-
siders the fibrillte the contractile element, but
Kuhne the elastic element of the fibre.

M. fi brin. A synonym of Syntonin.
XU. force. The strength and power of a

M. con traction.

XU. force, ab'solute. Weber’s term for

the weight which a muscle under maximum
stimulation is just unable to lift.

XU. tase'morrhag'e. (Aipoppayia, violent
bleeding.) Bleeding into the tissue of a muscle

;

it may result from violence or from some general
disease, such ap typhus fever.

M. her nia. See Hernia, muscular.
XU. hypersesthe'sia. See Hypercesthesia,

muscular.
M. hyperalgesia. See Hyperalgesia

,

muscular.
XU. inco-ordina’tion. See Inco-ordina-

tion.

1VI. irritability. (L. irritabilis, easily
excited. F. irritabilite musculaire ; G. Muskel-
irritabilitdt, Muskelreisbarkeit.) Haller’s term
for the power which living muscles possess of
contracting on the application of stimuli.
The term is now generally employed to desig-

nate the capacity of a muscle to contract on the
application of a stimulus.
According to Nysten, muscular irritability

ceases, after decapitation, first in the left ventricle
of the heart, then, in succession, in the alimentary
canal, the urinary bladder, the right ventricle,
the oesophagus, the iris, and lastly in the volun-
tary muscles.

XU. irritability, independent. The
power which living muscles possess of responding
to stimuli applied directly to their own substance,
as described by Haller and Whytt.

XU. mo'tion. (F. mouvement musculaire

;

G. Muskelbewegung .) Movement effected by
muscles.

XU. mur'mur. See Murmur
,
muscular.

1U. neural gia. See Myoneuralgia.
XU. pains. See Myalgia.
XU. pal'sy. A form of motor paralysis in

which the muscles become wasted and flabby.
XU.pro'cess.

(Muskelfortsatz .) A process
of bone for the attachment of a muscle.

XU. pseu do-hyper trophy. Same as
Paralysis, muscular, pseudo-hypertropliic.

XU. re'flexes. See Reflexes, muscular.
XU. respira'tion. (L. respiratio, breath-

ing.) The action of muscle on air or on gases
contained in the blood. When fresh muscle is

exposed to the air and caused to contract it

absorbs a small quantity of oxygen, and gives oft'

a considerable quantity of carbonic acid. When
contracting in the living body the same effect is

produced
;
oxygen is obtained from the blood and

carbonic acid given up to it.

XU. rheumatism. See Rheumatism,
muscular.

XU. rigidity. See Rigidity, muscular.
XU. sense. (F. sens musculaire ; I. senso

muscolare, senso di forza

;

G. Muskelgefiihl,
Muskelsinn, Muskelempfindung, Kraftsinn.) Sir
Charles Bell’s term for the faculty which enables
us to judge of the force and extent, the rapidity

and duration, of our movements, or, in other
words, of the number and intensity of the con-
tractions which produce them

;
by it we are

enabled to determine the weight of two bodies
successively poised, providing, as Weber has
shown, that the two weights differ by at least one
seventeenth of their total weight. It is not
known whether the perception of the action of
muscles is acquired by efferent or by afferent

channels, whether by recognition of the effort

made by the central nervous system to maintain
a certain degree of contraction, or by the per-
ception of the position of the skin and joints.

XU. sense tract. A tract of nerve-fibres
which passes through the internal capsule from
the parietal convolutions, by the fillet and the
sensory decussation of the medulla oblongata, to

the posterior columns of the spinal cord.

XU. sensibil ity. (L. sensibilis, percep-
tible by the senses.) The capacity for feeling

the sensations connected with the exercise of the
muscles

;
also, the sensations themselves. The

consciousness of muscular contraction
;
the action

of the M. sense.

XU. sound. (F. bruit musculaire

;

I.

suono muscolare

;

G. Muskclgerausch.) A sound
which is heard when a muscle is thrown into

tetanus by the will, or by reflex action, or by
direct stimulation of the spinal cord. It is a
note corresponding to one produced by thirty-six

to forty vibrations per second, but it is probably
a harmonic of a lower note, indicating that the
muscle is really vibrating nineteen to twenty
times a second.

XU. spasm. See Spasm, muscular.
XU. stim uli. See Muscle stimuli.

XU. susur'rus. (L. susurrus, a humming)
Same as Murmur, muscular.

XU. sys tem. (F. systeme musculaire

;

I.

sistema muscolare

;

G. Muskelsystem.) The
aggregate of the skeletal muscles in the body.

XU. system, development of. (G.

Muskelsystementwickelung.) In the majority of

Coelenterata the muscle elements are epithelial

structures. They constitute cubic, cylindrical,

or fusiform epithelial cells, which are provided
at their distal extremities with cilia, whilst their

bases rest on the supporting lamellae of the body.

It is in this deeper part that the smooth or trans-

versely striated fibrils first make their appear-

ance, and by their palisade-like arrangement
muscular plates are formed, by which the move-
ments of the body are effected. The epithelial

muscle cells may appear either in the ectoderm
or in the endoderm.
In Mollusca the muscular system is formed from
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the mesoblast, and especially from the somatic
mesoblast. The larva; of almost all Gasteropoda
and Pteropoda possess a well- developed fusiform
muscle, by which the embryo is attached to the
shell.

In Echinodermata an invagination takes place
at the inferior pole of the egg, and from the cells

forming the pit amoeboid cells proceed, from
which subsequently the muscular system and
connective tissue are formed.
In Myriapoda and Insecta amongst the Arthro-

poda the mesoblast breaks up into a series of
segments resembling protovertebrae, which are
named mesoblast somites, the cavities in which
become the body cavity, whilst the walls become
the muscles.
In the Arachnoidea the musculature proceeds

from the somatic layer of the mesoblast.
In Crustacea there is at first no sharp division

of the mesoblast into a somatic and a splanchnic
layer with intervening body cavity, but some of
the cells become differentiated to form the
muscles of the body wall and limbs, whilst
another thinner layer forms the muscles of the
intestinal tube.

In the lower Vertebrata the muscular system,
apart from some of the muscles of the head, is

formed from those portions of the mesoblast
which divide into primordial segments. These
segments in some, as the Amphioxus, are hollow,
but in others, as the Cyclostome fishes, they are
solid. In the former their wall consists of a
layer of epithelial cells which develop in a two-
fold fashion

;
those only which are in immediate

proximity to the chorda and to the nervous tube
form muscular fibres. These enlarge, project
into the cavity of the primordial segments, and
soon appear as parallel laminae, which stand
with their bases vertical to the chorda and run
longitudinally. The transverse striation is ap-
parent as soon as the segments can be counted,
and slight movements of the body of the embryo
can be effected by them. The muscular layer
continues to extend both dorsally and ventrally,
gradually forming the whole of the muscles of

the body, and becoming divided into segments
named myomeres. The myomeres are separated
by intermuscular septa of connective tissue

which extend from the chorda to the skin.

In the Cyclostomata the primordial segments
are solid, and the two layers of epithelium are
in contact, and become continuous with each
other by means of transition cells both dorsally
and ventrally. The muscular fibrils appear on
the two surfaces of the cell plates, and hence
arise lamellae arranged vertically to the chorda.
The lamellae are formed of two layers of ex-
tremely fine fibrils, separated by a delicate

cement substance, and in larvae of the age of
six weeks they are converted into Schneider’s
muscle caskets, which may thus be described :

the edges of the double layer of fibrils, which
have been differentiated from the two sides of one
cell plate, unite, so that every formative cell is

enclosed as with a mantle by the fibrils belong-
ing to it; the cement substance between the
two layers of fibrils increases and forms septa
dividing the caskets, and the whole muscular
layer gradually extends dorsally and ventrally.

In Elasmobranchia columnar cells are situated
in the wall of the fissure- like cavity of the pri-

mordial segments. The cells which compose the
inner part of the wall adjoining the chorda and
the nerve tube gradually become differentiated

into two layers, of which one forms muscular
fibrils, and the other the bases of the vertebrae.
In Amphibia, as in Triton, the primordial

segments are hollow, the cavity being enclosed
by large cylindrical epithelial cells. Those cells
which adjoin the chorda proliferate and fill the
cavity, and, becoming elongated, lie parallel to
the chorda. Around each nucleated cell a
number of extremely fine, transversely striated,
fibrils appear, each cell with its surrounding
fibres representing a muscle casket of Schneider.
In the higher Vertebrata the primordial seg-

ments are by many believed to give rise not
only to the muscles but to the vertebral column.
In Aves the primordial segments are not at

first hollow, though they subsequently become
so. The inner and lower oral region develops
small cells, which penetrate into the interior of
the cavities of the segments and gradually fill

them. A part of these cells form the vertebral
column, and the remainder the musculature.
The early development of Vertebrata is similar
to that of Elasmobranchs, but the later stages
have received as yet but little attention. The
musculature of the limbs commences as buds or
processes from the side of the body, but which
are continuous with the primordial segments.
The musculature of the head develops from
several segments. At an early period the
middle layers of the blastoderm separate, leaving
an intervening space, which is continuous pos-
teriorly with the general body cavity.

M. ten'sion. (L. tensus, part, of tendo, to
stretch. G. Muslcelanspannung

.) A condition
of slight tonic spasm of a muscle which occurs in
those over which voluntary power has been
partially lost when they are stretched by passive
movements or by the contraction of their oppo-
nents.

M. tic. Same as Facial spasm.
M. tis'sue. (F. tissu musculaire

;

I.

tessuto muscolare

;

G. Muskelgewebe, Muskel-
fleisch.) The substance forming the structure of
muscles. It consists of fibres collected into masses
and forming muscles, or spread out into layers
which, in greater or less thickness, form part of
the walls of hollow viscera or of tubes. It is

capable of contraction under a stimulus. It
presents three distinct varieties, described under
M. tissue, cardiac, M. tissue, striped, and M.
tissue, unstriped.

M. tis'sue, car'diac. (KapSia, the
heart.) The muscular tissue of the heart, con-
sisting ofM.fibre, cardiac, and having a quick and
involuntary contraction

;
it cannot be tetanised.

It is well supplied with blood-vessels, and the
lymph spaces form an extensive network. The
nerves are non-medullated, and form a long-
meshed plexus, from which terminal bulbous-
ended fibres arise, which do not penetrate the
muscular fibre

;
there are nomotorial end-plates.

M. tis'sue, invol untary. (L. in, neg.

;

voluntas, the will.) Same as M. tissue, un-
striped.

M. tis'sue, plain. Same as M. tissue,

unstriped.
M. tis'sue, stri'ped. The muscular tissue

of the trunk and limbs, consisting of M. fibre,
striped, and having a quick contraction, under
the influence of the will. See Muscle, blood-

vessels of, M., lymphatics of, and M., nerves of.

M. tis’sue tu'mour. Same as Myoma.
1UC. tis'sue, un'striped. The muscular

tissue of the organs of organic life, consisting of
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M. fibre, unstriped, and having a slow contrac-

tion, not under the influence of the will. It is

not so freely supplied with blood-vessels as the

striped muscular tissue, but in most places the
lymphatics are abundant

; the nerves are chiefly

non-medullated, form flne plexuses having
groups of ganglion cells at the crossings from
which very line filaments pass between the ulti-

mate fibre cells, and end, according to some, in

gradually tapering or finely bulbous extremities
in close connection with the fibre cells, or, ac-

cording to others, in a bulbous extremity opposite
the nucleus.

HX. tis'sue, vol’untary. (L. voluntas,

the will.) Same as M. tissue, striped.

M. tone. See Muscle, tonicity of. .

HI. trem'bling. See Tremor.
HI. trem'ors. See Tremor.
HI. tu'mour. (L. tumor, a swelling. G.

Muskelgeschwulst.) See Myoma.
HI. work. The work done by the muscles

of the human body in exertion that calls into

play nearly all the muscles of the body is divided
by Haughton into excessive work and ordinary
work. As an example of excessive muscular
work, the case of an eight-oared outrigger pro-
pelled at the rate of one knot in seven minutes
may be taken. Here the total work done is cal-

culated to be 218 foot tons, and each man’s work
amounts to 27'25 foot tons in seven minutes, or
nearly 4 foot tons per minute. On the other
hand, the ordinary daily work of a workman in
many kinds of labour is 400 foot tons in ten
hours. The oarsman therefore performs in one
minute the hundredth part of his day’s labour,
and if he could continue to work at the same
rate he would finish his day’s task in one hour
forty minutes instead of the customary ten hours.
The most effective mode in which muscular work
in man can be employed is in lifting his own
weight through a height for a number of con-
secutive hours. To effect this a cord is passed
over a pulley and the man descends whilst his
weight brings up a loaded barrow

;
he then

climbs up a ladder and repeats the proceeding.
Muscula/ris. (L. musculus, a muscle of

the body.) Same as Muscular.
M. exter'na. (L. externus, outward.)

The muscular coat of the oesophagus lying out-
side the submucous coat; in man, except at the
upper third, it consists of unstriated muscular
tissue

;
but in many mammals it is composed of

striated muscular tissue.

HI. muco sae. (L. mucosus, slimy.) The
layer of involuntary muscular tissue which lies

between the mucosa and the submucous tissue
throughout the body; it sends bundles of fibres

towards the epithelium.
HI. proces'sus. (L. processus, a going

forwards.) The outer angle of the base of the
Arytanoid cartilage.

Muscular ity. (L. musculus. F. mus-
cularite ; I. muscularita

;

G. Muscularitdt.)

The state of being muscular. A term for the
movement caused by the contraction of muscle.

Also, Owen’s term for the state of that which
is provided with muscles.

Musculation. (L. musculus. F. mus-
culation.) Gerdy’s term for the study of the
voluntary movements of the body and its parts.

Also, the action of muscles ; same as Muscular
contraction.

Also, De Blainville’s term for the sensation or

consciousness of muscular activity.

RI., irresistible. The condition ofnervous
system which makes the need of muscular work
irresistible.

Mus culature. (L. musculus. G. Mus-
culatur.) The muscular system of the whole
body or of one of the organs, such as the heart.

Musculi. Genitive singular and no-
minative plural of Musculus.

HI. accesso'rii orbicula'ris o'ris. (L.

accessus, an approach
;
orbiculus, a small circle

;

os, the mouth.) The slips of muscle which arise

from the incisor fossae of the jaws and from the

nasal septum and join the Orbicularis oris.

1VI. ala'res. A synonym of the Pterygoid
muscles.

HI. amato'ril. See Musculus amatorius.
RX. auricula'res posterio'res. (L.

auricula, the external ear
;

posterior, hinder-
most.) The Retrahens auriculam muscle.

HI. auricula'res posti’ci. (L. auricula ;
posticus, that is behind.) The Retrahens auri-
culam.

HI. bicauda’ti. (L. bis, twice; cauda, a
tail.) Muscles which have two fasciculi of in-

sertion.

HX. bicip'ites. (L. biceps, having two
heads. G. zweilcopfige Musheln.) Muscles
having two heads of origin.

HI. biven'teres. (L. bis, twice; venter,

the belly.) Muscles with two bellies.

IVX. colum'nse rec'ti. (L. columna, a
column

;
rectus, straight.) Morgagni’s term for

the muscular tissue in the larger longitudinal

folds of the rectum.
M. denta'ti. (L. dentatus, toothed.)

Muscles which arise by separate masses or den-
tations.

M. digas'trici. (At's, twice; yam-tip, a
belly.) Term applied to muscles which have
two bellies or muscular portions with an inter-

vening tendon.
1VZ. fidicina'les. (L. fidicen, a lute

player.) Term applied by William Cowper to

the four Lumbricales manus.
IVX. fusifor’mes. (L. fusus, a spindle

;

forma, likeness. G. spindelformige Musfceln.)

Muscles which have a thick centre or belly, and
which taper towards the extremities.

HI. gemelli. (I. muscoli gemelli

;

S. mus-
culos geminos.) The Gemellus inferior and G.
superior.

HX. gemel'li surge. (L. gemellus, twin

;

sura, the calf of the leg.) The Gastrocnemius.
HI. gem'ini. (G. Zwillingsmuskel.) The

combined Gemellus inferior and G. superior.

HX. incisi'vi. (L. incido, to cut.) The ill.

accessorii orbicularis oris.

HI. infracostales. See Infracostal
muscles.

HI. intercosta'les. See Intercostal

muscles.

HI. interos'sei ma'nus dorsa'les. (L.

manus, the hand.) See Interosseous muscles of
hand, dorsal.

HI. interos'sei ma'nus exter'ni. (L.

manus ; externus, outward.) The Interosseous

muscles of hand, dorsal.

HI. interos'sei ma'nus inter'ni. (L.

manus; internus, within.) The Interosseous

muscles of hand, palmar.
HI. interos'sei ma'nus sim'plices.

(L. manus; simplex, simple.) The Interosseous

muscles of hand, palmar.
HI. interos'sei ma'nus vola'res. (L.
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mantis; vola, the palm.) The Interosseous
muscles of hand,

palmar.
M. lumtorica'les. (S. lumbricales de la

mano, lumbricales del pie

;

G. Spuhvurmmus-
kcln.) See Lumbricales.

IV®. me'dium. (L. medium
,
the middle.)

The belly of a muscle.
M. papiHa'res. (L. papilla

,

a teat. F.
muscles papillaires ; G. Warzenmuskeln.) The
papillary muscular masses in the ventricles of the
heart to which the chordae tendineie are attached.
They restrain the segments of the valves from
bulging too much into the auricle during systole

of the ventricle.

B®. pectina'ti. (L. pccten, a comb. G.
Kammmuskeln.) The closely-set muscular fibres

running parallel with each other, like the teeth
of a comb, which are seen in the sinus venosus
of the right auricle of the heart, and in the
right and left auricular appendices.

IWC. polycauda'ti. (IIoXus, many; L.
cauda, the tail.) Muscles which have many
tendons of insertion.

Ml. polycip'ites. (IToXus; L. caput, the
head.) Muscles with several heads of origin.

JVI. polygas'trici. (IToXus; yaui-iip, the
belly.) Muscles with several bellies.

B®. pu'bo-vesica'les. (Os pubis; L.
vesica, the bladder.) The external or longitu-
dinal muscular fibres of the bladder which extend
from the neck of that organ to the os pubis.

n®. rec ti labio'rnm. (L. rectus, straight;

labium, a lip.) The two conjoined Compressor
labii proprius muscles.

It®, respirato'rii. The Respiratory
muscles.

a®, triangula'res. (L. triangulus, having
three corners.) The conjoined Scalenus muscles.

It®, vermicula'res. (L. dim. of vermis,

a worm.) Term applied by Cabl'd to the four
Lumbricales manus.
BSus'culin. (L. musculus. F.musculine.)

Eobin and Verdeil’s term for the immediate,
semi-solid, albuminoid principle of muscle,
usually called Syntonin.

Also, Hammarsten’s term for Paramyosinogen.
MEus'culo-euta'iieous. (L. musculus,

a muscle
;

cutis, the skin. F. musculo-cutane ;
I. muscolo-cutaneo

;

G. muskclhautig.) Of, or

belonging to, muscles and skin.

It®, lay'er. (F. lame musculo-cutanee.)
The Musculo-dermic layer.

It®, nerve of arm. (F. nerf cutaneo-
externe, m. musculo-cutane du bras, radio-cutane,
Chaussier; I. nervo muscolo-cutaneo; S. nervio
musculo- cutaneo

;

G. Muskelhautnerv des Armes,
dusserer Ha.utnerv des Armes.) A branch of
the brachial plexus which, almost immediately
after its origin, traverses the coraco-bracliiaiis

muscle, then lies between the biceps and
brachialis anticus muscles, and a little above
the elbow perforates the fascia to the outer side

of the biceps. It then runs behind the median
cephalic vein, and, dividing into two branches,
supplies the integument on the front and back
of the outer side of the forearm as far down as

to the hall of the thumb. It gives off branches
to the humerus, to the coracobrachialis, to the
biceps and brachialis anticus, to the elbow-joint,
and to the forearm.

B®. nerve of leg;. (F. nerf musculo-
cutane de la cuisse, pretibio- digital

,

Chaussier;
I. nervo muscolo-cutaneo; S. nervio musculo-
cutaneo

;

G. oberflachlicher Wadenbeinnerv .)

A branch of the external popliteal nerve. It
descends between the peronei muscles and the
long extensor of the toes, and perforating the
fascia in the lower and front part of the leg,

divides into two branches. The inner branch
supplies the inner side of the great toe and the
contiguous sides of the second and third toes

;
the

outer branch supplies the skin of the contiguous
sides of the third and of the fourth and fifth

toes, and the outer side of the fifth toe. The
nerve also gives off muscular branches to the
two peronei muscles.

B®. nerve of leg, infe'rior. (L. inferior
,

lower.) The 31. nerve of leg.

B®. nerve of leg, middle. (F. nerf
musculo-cutane wioyen, Bichat.) The Ilio-

inguinal nerve.

B®. nerve of leg, supe'rior. (L. supe-
rior, upper. F. nerf musculo-cutane superieur,
Bichat.) The Ilio-hypogastric nerve.

B®. plate. A synonym for the Muscle
plate.

B®. vein. A vein in the Batracliia or frog
tribe, which receives the blood from the surface
of the head (except the mandibular and hyoidean
regions) and that of the back of the trunk. It

passes forwards between the internal and ex-
ternal oblique muscles of the abdomen, uniting
with the brachial vein to form the subclavian
vein.

Mus'culo-cuta'neus. See Musculo-
cutaneous.

M. peronei. (Jlepovp, the small hone of
the leg.) The Musculo-cutaneous nerve of leg.

Musculo der mic. (L. musculus, a
muscle; Gr. Sippa, skin. F . musculo-dermiquc.)
Eelating to muscles and skin.

B®. lay'er. (F. lame musculo-dermique.)
The outer layer of the mesoderm from which are
developed the muscles and the integument.
Musculo elastic. (L. musculus;

elastic. F. musculo-elastique.) That which is

at the same time muscular and elastic.

Mus'culo intestinal. (L. musculus;
intestinum, a bowel.) Eelating to the muscular
mechanism of the intestines.

B®. lay'er. (F. lame musculo-intestinale.)

The layer of endoblast from which are developed
the muscular and cellular tissues of the intestines.

Mus'culo-mem'branous. (L. mus-
culus ; membrana, a thin skin.) Applied to a
thin layer of tissue which is chiefly muscular, as

the coats of the intestines.

musculo phrenic. (L. musculus;
Gr. (f>piiv, the diaphragm.) Eelating to the

muscular portion of the diaphragm.
B®. ar'tery. (F . artere musculo-phrenique

;

I. arteria muscolo-frenica

;

G. Zwerchfellrippen-
schlagadcr.) The outer of the two terminal
branches of the internal mammary artery

;
it

commences near the sternum in the sixth inter-

costal space, runs downwards and outwards
behind the cartilages of the false ribs through
the diaphragm, to which it gives off branches,

divides to form the lower anterior intercostal

arteries, and anastomoses with the ascending
branches of the circumflex iliac artery on the

anterior abdominal wall.

Mus'culo-rachid'ean. (L. mus-
culus; Gr. pd^ts, the spine. F. musculo-rachi-
dien.) Eelating to the muscles of the spine.

M. ar'teries. The posterior branches of

the intercostal, lumbar, and sacral arteries, which
arc distributed on the muscles and spine.
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EEus’cuIO spi ral. (L. musculus;
spira, a coil.) Relating to muscle and to a
spiral.

HI. groove. (F. gouttiere radiale, g. de

torsion de Vhumerus ; I. scanalatura dell omero.)

Same as Groove
,
spiral

, of humerus.
3W£. nerve. (F. nerf radial, radio-digital,

Chaussier; I. nervo radiale, n. muscolo-spirale ;

S. nervio-radial ; G. Armspindelnerv, Speichen-
nerv.) The largest branch of the brachial plexus.

It arises from the posterior cord in common with
the circumflex nerve. It passes downwards and
outwards in front of the tendons of the teres major
and latissimus dorsi, and in the musculo-spiral
groove with the superior profunda artery. After-

wards it runs between the braehialis anticus and
supinator longus to the front of the external
condyle of the humerus, when it divides into the
radial and posterior interosseous nerves. It gives

off muscular branches to the triceps, anconeus,
braehialis anticus, supinator longus, and extensor
carpi radialis longior, and cutaneous branches to

the skin of the wall and posterior, and of the
outer and anterior aspects of the arm, and of the
outer side of the forearm.

IOT. nerve of arm, paral'ysis of.

(nopd/Votris, palsy.) Loss of power in the
muscles supplied by the nerve, resulting from
injury or disease; the hand drops and cannot-be
extended, the fingers are flexed over the flexed

and adducted thumb
;
the arm cannot be extended

at the elbow, the power of supination is lost, and
there is anaesthesia of the skin supplied by the
nerve.

Ml. paral'ysis. See M. nerve of arm,
paralysis of.

niusculo'sa ezpan'sio. (L. muscu-
losus, fleshy

;
expansio, a spreading out.) A

term for the Platysma myoides.

KEus'culous. (L. musculosus. F. mus-
culeux

;

1. muscoloso ; S. musculoso ; G. mus-
kelig.) Having, or full of, muscle or muscular
tissue.

XIZuS'culus. (L. musculus, dim. of mus, a
mouse, a muscle of the body, probably from some
reference to its creeping action. F. muscle ; I.

muscolo ; S. musculo; G. Muskel.) A Muscle.
The names of most of the muscles will be

found under the several heads of adductors, ab-
ductors, flexors, or the name they bear without
the prefix Musculus. A few, however, are here
repeated, in order to give the Italian and Ger-
man, and, when practicable, the Spanish syno-
nyms which were omitted in the earlier part of
this work.

Also (F. moule ; G. Muschel), a Mussel.
TOT, abdu'cems oe'uli. (L. ahduco, to

lead away
;
oculus, the eye.) Same as Rectus

externus oculi.

IVT. abduc'tor bra'ehii infe'rior. (L.

ahduco; brachium, the arm; inferior, lower.)

A muscle of quadrupeds arising from the fascia

covering the infra-spinatus muscle, from the
acromion, and from the metacromion, and in-

serted into the outer face of the humerus just

beyond its head.
M. abduc'tor bra'ehii supe'rior. (L.

ahduco ; brachium ; superior, upper.) A muscle
of quadrupeds arising from the acromion and
inserted into the deltoid ridge.

IVT. abduc'tor cau'dae amte'rior. (L.

ahduco ; cauda, the tail; anterior
,
that is in

front. G. Seitwartsbeuger des Sehwanzes.) The
muscle moving the tail, in tailed animals, from

side to side. It is represented in man by the
Coccygeus.

SIS. abduc'tor dig'iti min imi ma'ims.
(L. ahduco ; digitus, the finger

;
minimus, least

;

manus, the hand. F. ahducteur du petit doigt

;

I. abduttore del dito mignolo del mano

;

S.

abductor del dedo pequeho, or pisi-falangico ; G.
kurzer Abzieher des Raumens.) See Abductor
minimi digiti {hand).

IVT. abduc'tor dig’iti minimi pe'dis.
(L. abduco ; digitus; minimus; pes, the foot.

F. ahducteur du petit orteil

;

I. abduttore del dito

mignolo del piede ; G. Abzieher der kleinen Zehe .)

See Abductor minimi digiti {foot).

"M,. abduc'tor hal'lucis. (L. abduco;
hallux, the great toe. F. ahducteur du gros
orteil; I. abduttore del dito grosso del piede ; S.

abductor corto del dedo gordo.) See Abductor
pollicis {foot).

IVT. abduc'tor iu'dicis. (L. abduco ; in-

dex, the forefinger. F. ahducteur de Vindex, a.

premier interosseux dorsal

;

I. abduttore dell’

indice; G. erste Zwischenknochen Muskel des

Handrlichens .) See Abductor indicis.

Also, a synonym of the Extensor indicis.

TOT. abduc'tor os'sis metatar'si
quin'ti. (L. abduco

;

os, a bone; metatarsus;
L. quintus, fifth.) An occasional muscle arising

from the external tubercle of the calcaneum and
inserted into the base of the fifth metatarsal
bone.

IVT. abduc'tor pol'licis bicor'nis. (L.

abduco ;pollex, the thumb; bicornis, two-horned.)
Same as the Extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis.

XVI. abduc'tor pol'licis bre'vis. (L.

abduco ; pollex; brevis, short. F. ahducteur
court du pouce ; I. corto abduttore del pollice ; S.

abductor corto del pulgar, escafoido-falangico

;

G. kurzer Abzieher des Raumens.) The same as

Abductor pollicis {hand).
IOT. abduc'tor pol'licis bre'vis al'ter.

(L. abduco ; pollex ; brevis ; alter, the other of

two.) The deep head of the Flexor brevis

pollicis.

IVT. abduc'tor pol’licis iuter'nus. (L.

abduco ; pollex ; internus, that is within. G.
der radiale obcrfldchlichc Kopf der Kurzes Rau-
menbeuger.) The deep head of the Flexor brevis

pollicis.

IVT. abduc'tor pol'licis lon'gus. (L.

abduco ; pollex ; longus, long. F. court ahducteur
du pouce

;

I. abduttore lungo del pollice

;

G.
lamger Abzieher des Raumens.) Albinus’s term
for the Extensor ossis metacarpi pollicis.

IVT. abduc'tor tu'bee. (L. abduco; tuba,

a trumpet.) Troltsch’s term for the Tensor
palati.

IVT. accelera'tor uri'uae. (L. accelero,

to hasten. F. accelerateur de Vurine

;

I. accele-

ratore dell’urina ; G. Ham und Samenschnellcr .)

See Accelerator urines.

M. accesso'rius ad il’io-costa'lem.
(L. accessus, a going to

;
ad, to ; ilium ; L. costalis,

belonging to the ribs. F. faisceaux costaux, or

faisceaux de renforcement du sacro-lombaire.)

The same as Accesorius ad sacro-lumbalem.
IVT. accesso'rius ad mus'culum ac-

cesso'rium. (L. accessus; ad; musculus, a
muscle ; accessus, an approach.) A muscle ob-
served by Turner in the body of a negro. It

arises by two fleshy bellies from the back of the
bones of the leg

;
the inner belly from the inner

border of the tibia, a little below the middle of

the shaft, the outer belly from the corresponding
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part of tho fibula, between the origins of the
peroneus brevis and the flexor longus pollieis;

these join to form a tendon, which is attached
to the anterior part of the Flexor accessorius.

Itt. accesso'rius ad rec tum. (L. ac-
cessus ; ad

,
to; rectus , straight.) The prolonga-

tion of the rectus abdominis muscle which is

occasionally present in man, and extends to the
upper ribs. It is the homologue of the fibres of
the rectus which in many Vertebrata, as in
monkeys, have a higher insertion than in man.
This muscle has nothing to do with the musculus
sternalis.

1VX. accesso'rius ad sa'cro lumba-
lem. (L. accessus ; ad, to; sacrum

;

L. lumbus,
the loin. F. accessoire du sacro-lombaire, fais-
ceaux de renforcement du sacro-lombaire

;

I.

fasci di renforzi del sacro-lumbar

;

S. manojos
de refuerzo del sacro-lumbar

;

G. accessorische

Ursprungs des ilio-costalis.) See Accessorius ad
sacro-lumbalem.

1VX. accesso’rius mus'culi perforan'-
tis. (L. accessus ; musculus

,
a muscle

; perforo

,

to bore through. F. accessoire du longfiechis-
seur common

;

G. viereckiger Sohlenmuskel.)
The Flexor accessorius.

SX. accesso'rius pe'dis. (L. accessus;
pes, the foot

;
S . accesorio delflexor largo.} The

Flexor accessorius.

2VX. accesso'rius tra'gl. (L. accessus;
tragus.) The Pyramidalis auricula).

M. accesso'rius tricip'itis. (L. ac-
cessus ; triceps muscle.) The Dorso-epitroch-
learis.

M. accli'vis. (L. acclivis, inclining up-
wards.) A term for the internal oblique muscle
of the abdomen.

RX. addu'cens oc'uli. (L. adduco, to

draw towards; oculus, the eye. F. droit interne
de I’ocil; I. retto interno dell’ occhio ; G. innerer
gcrade Augenmuskel.) The Rectus internus
oculi.

M. adduc'tor dig'iti min imi maims.
(L. adduco, to lead to

;
digitus, a finger

;
mini-

mus, least; manus

,

the hand.) The Opponens
digiti minimi.

EX. adduc'tor digr’iti quin'ti. (L. ad-
duco ; digitus; quintus, fifth.) The Opponens
digiti minimi.

M. adduc'tor fem’oris bre'vis. (L.
adduco ; femur, the thigh; brevis, short. I. mus-
colo secondo, or piccolo adduttore

;

S. segundo
adductor, or adducto menor ; G. kurzer Zuziehre
des Reins.) See Adductor brevis.

M. adduc’tor fem'oris lon'gus. (L.
adduco ;femur ; longus, long. I. muscoloprimo,
or medio adduttore

;

S. primer adductor, or ad-
ductor mediano ; G. langer Zuziehcr des Reins.)

See Adductor longus.

EX. adduc'tor fem'oris mag'nus. (L.

adduco; femur; magnus, great. I. muscolo
grande adduttore ; S. tcrcer adductor, or)’adduc-

tor mayor.) See Adductor magnus.
EX. adduc'tor fem'oris min'imus. (L.

adduco ; femur ; minimus, least. F. faisceau
superieur du grand adducteur ; G. medialer Kopf
der grossen Anzieher des Oberschenkels.) A term
applied by Gunther to the upper part or inner
head of the adductor magnus muscle. It is

separated from the rest of the muscle by a branch
of the first perforating artery and the accom-
panying veins.

EX. adduc'tor bal'lucis. (L. adductor ;
liallux, the great toe. I. adduttore del’ alluce

;

S. adductor corto del dedo gordo.) The Adductor
pollieis pedis.

EX. adduc'tor bal'lucis obliquus. (L.
adduco ; hallux ; obliquus, slanting. F. adduc-
teur oblique du gros orteil; G. schrdge Kopf der
Anzieher der grossen Zehe.) The Adductor
pollieis pedis of English anatomists. The oblique
head of the adductor hallucis of some German
anatomists

; the other head being the Trans-
versus pedis.

By Krause applied to the oblique portion of
muscle corresponding to the adductor, which he
names the Caput obliquum in opposition to the
C. transversum, which is the Transversus pedis
of English, and the Abducteur transverse du gros
orteil of French authors.

BX. adduc'tor bal'lucis transver sus.
(L. adduco ; hallux, the great toe

;
transversus

,

turned across. S. adductor transverso.) A syno-
nym of the Transversus pedis.

Bt. adduc'tor liv'idus. (L. adduco;
lividus, bluish.) The Pectineus.

EX. adduc'tor os'sis metacar'pi
quin'ti ma'nus. (L. adduco; os, a bone;
metacarpus ; quintus, fifth

;
manus, the hand.)

A synonym of the Opponens digiti minimi.
BX. adduc'tor pectine'us. (L. adduco.)

The Pectineus.

EX. adduc'tor pol'licis. (L. adduco ;
pollex, the thumb. I. adduttore del pollice della

mano ; S. adductor corto del pulgar, or meta-
carpo-falangico.) See Adductor pollieis manus.

BX. adduc'tor pollieis obli'quus. (L.

adduco; pollex ; obliquus, slanting.) The part
of the deep origin of the Flexor brevis pollieis

manus which arises from the os magnum, the
head of the third metacarpal bone, and the an-
terior ligaments of the carpus

;
it is inserted

into the radial sesamoid bone of the thumb. It

is supplied by the ulnar nerve.

RX. adduc'tor pollieis transver'sus.
(L. adduco; pollex ; transversus, turned across.)

The Adductor pollieis manus.
EX. adduc'tor pros'tatae. A synonym

of the Levator prostates.

IYT. adduc tor ter'tius fem’oris. (L.

adduco ; tertius, third
; femur ,

the thigh.) The
upper fasciculus of fibres of the Adductor
magnus.

BX. ade'no-pharyng'ea'lis. (F. muscle
adeno-pharyngien.) See Adeno-pharyngeal
muscle.

BX. admira'tor. (L. admirator, an ad-
mirer.) The superior rectus of the eye.

BX. alo'peces. (’A\u>Tnj£, the fox.) A
term used by Hippocrates to designate the dorsal

muscles in the lumbar region. Galen applied it

to the psoas muscles. It was not used after Ve-
salius and Fallopius.

BX. al'veolo-labia'lis. (L. alveolus, a
small trough

;
labium, a lip.) A synonym of the

Ruccinator muscle.
BX. amato'rius. (L. amatorius, loving.

G. Liebesmuskel.) Term applied by Isenflamm
to the Rectus oculi externus. Andreas Lauren-
tius applied the term Musculi amatorii to the

two oblique muscles of the eye. (Hyrtl.)

BX. am'biens. (L. arnbio, to go round.)

A small muscle of birds lying on the inner sur-

face of the thigh
;
it arises from the os pubis, and

ends in a long tendon which penetrates the capsu-

lar ligament of the knee-joint, curves round to

the outer side, and joins the flexor perforatus of

the second and third digits.
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BE. anconse'us. (I. anconeo ; S. anconeo .)

See Anconeus.
IVS. anconse'us bre'vis. {’AyKosv, the

elbow; L. brevis

,

short. F. portion externe du
triceps brachial; G. der laterale, or grosser Kopf
des dreikopfiger Armmus/cel.) The outer head

of the Triceps extensor cubiti. Winslow named
the whole triceps Le grand ancone to distinguish

it from the Petit ancone

,

to which the name An-
coneus is now restricted.

M. anconse’us exter'nus. (’Ay/coin;

L. externus, outward.) Term applied by Ferdi-

nand Leber, in 1778, to the middle head of the

Triceps extensor cubiti. See Anconeus externus.

M. anconse'us inter'nus. (’Ayuwv
;
L.

internus, within. G. der mediate Kopf des drei-

hbpfiges Armmuskels.) Term applied by Ferdi-

nand Leber to the short head of the Triceps.

The middle head of the Triceps extensor cubiti.

See Anconeus internus.

M. anconse'us lateralis. (’Ay/cd>v;

L. lateralis
,

belonging to the side. G. seit-

licher Kopf des dreikopfgen Armmuskels.') The
external or large head of the Triceps extensor

cubiti.

M. anconse'us lon'gus. {’Ayuwv
;
L.

longus, long. G. larger Kopf des dreikopfgen
Armmuskels.') Term applied by Ferdinand
Leber to the long head of the Triceps extensor

cubiti. See Anconeus longus.

BX. anconse'us magfnus. (’Ay«mi/; L.
magnus, great. G. seitlicher Kopfdes dreikopfgen
Armmuskels.) The external head of the Triceps
extensor cubiti.

M. anconse'us medialis. (’Ay* wv ;

L. medialis
,
in the middle. G. mittlerer Kopf

des dreikopfgen Armmuskels.) The middle or

long head of the Triceps extensor cubiti.

Also, the internal head of the Triceps extensor
cubiti.

M. anconse'us parVus. (’Ay/cdm; L.
parvus

,
small. G. kleiner Kopf des dreikopfgen

Armmuskels.) The internal head of the Triceps
brachii.

M. anconse’us profun’dus. {’Ayuwv;
L. profundus

,

deep.) The inner deep head of

the Anconeus.
M. anconse'us quar’tus. (’Ayk<dv, L.

quartus, fourth.) The Anconeus.
1MC. angonse'us, Douglas, Riolan. A

synonym of Anconeus.
IKE. aug-ula'ris o'ris infe'rior. (L.

angulus, a corner
;

os, the mouth ; inferior,

lower. G. Herabzieher des Mundwinkels.) The
Depressor anguli oris.

BE. angula’ris o'ris supe'rior. (L.
angulus; os; superior, upper.) The Levator
anguli oris.

BE. ano'malus. See Anomalus musculus.
BE. ano'malus men’tl. (L. anomalus,

irregular; mentum, the chin.) A muscular slip

arising from the inferior maxillary bone near to

the origin of the levator labii inferioris, and
inserted into the same bone at a little distance
outwardly.

BE. ano'malus transver’sus. (L.
anomalus, irregular

;
transversus, turned across.)

An occasional muscle, observed by Bochdalek,
running transversely across the orbit in the
region of the equator of the eye.

IVT. ano'nymus clavic’ulse. (Avwvu

-

luos, without a name; clavicle.) An occasional
slip of muscle arising from the sternal end of the
clavicle, and inserted into its acromial end.

1®. ante'rior mallei. (L. anterior, that
is in front; malleus, a hammer.) The Malleus

,

muscle of, anterior.

IVE. antitrag'icus. (I. antitrago

;

S.

musculo del antitrago; G. Gegenbockmuskel.)
See Antitragicus.

BE. a'picis na'sl. (L. apex, the point or

summit; nasus, the nose.) A small muscular
slip at the apical end of the nose lying under
the depressor nasi.

BE. aponeurot'icus. {’ Attoviopuktis, the
tendinous end of a muscle.) A synonym of the
Tensor vagince femoris.

1VT. arycornicula'tus obliquus.
{Arytsenoid cartilage ; L. cornu, horn

;
obliquus,

slanting.) Term applied to a few of the upper-
most fibres of the oblique fasciculi of the arj--

tenoid muscle which are inserted on each side

into the cartilage of Santorini.

BE. arycornicula'tus rec'tus. (Ary-
tsnoid cartilage; L. cornu; rectus, straight.)

Term applied by Luschka to a few fasciculi of
muscular fibres arising from the posterior con-
cave surface of the arytsenoid cartilage, and in-

serted into the concavity of the cartilage of
Santorini.

BE. aryepiglot'ticus. See Arytceno-
epiglottidean muscle.

TVI. arysyndes'micus. (Arytenoid
cartilage; Gr. crbvbtapos, a bond.) Luschka’s
term for a fasciculus of muscular fibres situated

between the crico-arytaenoideus lateralis and the
thyreo-epiglotticus. It constitutes the middle
part of the thyreo-arytasnoideus of Santorini.

BE. arytaeno-epiglot'ticus. (I. ari-
teno-epiglottico.) See Arytceno-epiglottidean
muscle.

BE. arytaenoi'deus. (I. aritenoideo

;

G.
Verrenger der Stimmritze.) See Arytcenoid
muscle.

M. arytaenoi'deus transver'sus. (L.

transversus

,

turned across.) The deep portion

of the Arytcenoid muscle lying beneath the Ary-
tecnoideus obliquus.

M. ary-voca'lis. (^drytsenoid cartilage
;

L. vocalis, belonging to the voice. G. Stimm-
bandmuskel.) Ludwig’s term for the small
fasciculus of fibres of the thyreo-arytaenoideus
which is immediately subjacent to the vocal
cord.

M. attentlo'nis. (L. attentio, attention.

G. Heber des ausseren Ohres.) Term applied by
Ferdinand Leber to the Attollens auriculam.

1VX. attollens auriculae. (L. attollo,

to raise up ; auricula, the external ear. F. auri-
culaire superieure ; I. auricolare superiore

;

S.

auricular superior ; G. 0hrheber.) See Attol-
lens auriculam.

M. attollens hu'meri. (L. attollo ;
humerus, the arm.) The Deltoid muscle.

BT. attollens oc'uli. (L. attollo ; oculus,
the eye.) The Rectus superior oculi.

M. attra'hens auriculae. (F. auricu-
laire anterieure

;

I. auricolare anteriore

;

G.
Ohrenzieher.) See Attrahens auriculam.

IVT. auric ulae et utri'que la bio com-
munis. (L. auricula, the external ear

;
et,

and; uterque, both; labium, the lip; communis
,

common.) Term applied by Casserius to the
Platysma myaides.

BT. auricula'rls ante'rior. (L. auri-
cula; anterior, in front. S. auricular anterior.)

The Attrahens auriculam.
M. auricula'ris anti'eus. (L. auricula

,
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the outer ear
; anticus, that is in front.) Term

applied by Cruveilhier to the anterior digitation
of the Attollens auriculam, by Arnold to the
Attrahens auriculam

,
and by Henle to the most

anterior dentation of the Attollens auriculam to

the spina helicis.

BE. auricula'ris anti’cus profun'

-

dus. (L. auricula ; anticus ; profundus, deep.)

A fasciculus of muscular fibres, extending from
the zygomatic arch to the tragus, which, accord-
ing to Cruveilhier, is constant, but which Krause
regards as an artificial product.

BE. auricula'ris posterior. (L. auri-
cula ; posterior

,
hinder. S. auricularposterior.')

The Retrahens auriculam.
BE. auricula'ris profun'dus. (L. auri-

cula ; profundus
,
deep.) Term applied by Cru-

veilhier to a fasciculus of fibres extending from
the zygomatic arch to the tragus.

BE. auricula'ris supe'rior. (L. supe-
rior, that is above. F. auriculaire superieure

;

I. auricolare superiore

;

G. Ohrheben.) The
Attollens auriculam.

BE. auxilia'ris. (L. auxiliaris
,
helping.)

A term for the Fyramidalis abdominis.
Til. azygos glan'dulae thyreoi'deae.

(’A,neg.
;
guyos, a pair.) The Levator glandules

thyreoidem

.

BE. az'ygos u'vulse. (I . azigo delvelo-

pendolo

;

G. Ziipfleinmuskel.) The Azygos
uvulcc

;

but it is sometimes held that there are

two fasciculi, one on each side of the median
line.

BE. ba'sio-glos’sus. (F. basio-glosse ; I.

basio-glosso.) The anterior fibres of the hyo-
glossus muscle

;
it is often absent. See Basio-

glossus.

Til. ba'sio Iiumera'lis. (Bdcriv, a base
;

L. humerus, the arm bone.) A muscle of qua-
drupeds arising from the basi- occipital bone, and
inserted into the outer third of the clavicle.

BE. bibito'rius. (L. bibitor, a drinker.)

Term applied by Casserius to the Rectus internus
muscle, because used by the barbarians to look

into the cup when its contents have been drunk.
Hyrtl remarks that the barbarians alluded to by
Casserius must have been Germans.

BE. bi’ceps anconscTis. (L. biceps, two-
headed.) The Anconeus.

BE. bi'ceps bra'cbii. (L. brachium, the

arm. S. biceps.) The Biceps flexor cubiti.

BE. bi'ceps cru'ris. (S. biceps crural.)

The Bicepsflexor cruris.

BE. bi'ceps cu'biti. The Biceps flexor
cubiti.

BE. bi'ceps exten sor. (L. biceps, two-
headed; extendo, to stretch.) The Triceps ex-

tensor bracliii; the external and long heads
being taken as one.

BE. bi'ceps exter'nus. (L. externus, that

is outside.) The Triceps extensor bracliii

;

the

external and long heads being taken as one.

BE. bi'ceps fem’oris. (L. femur, the
thigh. I. muscolo bicipite femorale

;

S. biceps

crural.) The Bicepsflexor cruris.

BE. bi'ceps flex'or cu'biti. (I. il pes-

cetto.) See Bicepsflexor cubiti.

BE. bi'ceps flex'or ra'dii. (L. radius, the

bone of that name.) The Bicepsflexor cubiti.

BE. bi'ceps internus. (L. internus,

that is within.) The Bicepsflexor cubiti.

BE. bi'ceps su'rae. (L. sura

,

the calf of

the leg. F. biceps de la jambe.) The Gastro-

cnemius.

BE. biven'ter cervi'cis. (G. ziveibduchi-

ger Nuckenmuskel.) See Biventer cervicis.

BE. biven'ter mandib’ulae. (L. bis,

twice; venter, the belly
;
mandibula, a jaw. G.

zweibauchiger Kiefermuslcel.) The bigastric
muscle.

BE. brachiae'us inter'nus. (L. bra-
chium, the arm

; internus, internal. G. innerer
Armmuskel.) The Bracliialis anticus.

BE. brachia'lis Inter'nus. (L. internus,
internal. G. innerer Armmuskel.) The Bra-
chialis anticus.

BE. bra'chio-radia'lis. (L. brachium,
the arm

;
radius, the bone of that name. G.

langer Riickwartsdreher.) See Brachioradialis.
BE. bron'cbo-oesopbag-e'us. (Bpdyyos,

the windpipe; oio-oc^dyos, the gullet.) Hyrtl's
term for some muscular fibres which pass from
the posterior wall of the left bronchus to the
oesophagus.

BE. Briickia'nus. (Brucke

,

a German
physiologist.) See Muscle, Brucke' s.

BE. bue'einator. (F. bucco-labial, Chaus-
sier, alvcolo-maxillaire of Dumas

;
I. buccinatore

;

S. buemador ; G. Trompetermauslein, Fosaunen-
bliiser, Backenmuskel, Trompetermuslcel.) See
Buccinator.

BE . buccinato'rius. Same as Buccinator
muscle.

BE. buc'co-pharynge'us. (L. bucca,

the cheek; Gr. (papvyj-, the pharynx.) That
portion of the superior constrictor muscle of the
pharynx which is attached in front to the bucco-
pharyngeal fascia, and behind forms part of the
lateral and posterior walls of the pharynx.

BE. bul'bo-caverno'sus foe'minse. (L.

bulbus, a bulb ; caverna, a cave
;

feemina,
woman.) The Constrictor pudendi.

BE. bul'bo-caverno’sus pro'prius.
(L. bulbus ; caverna ; proprius, one’s own.) The
anterior fibres of the accelerator urinae muscle
which are united on the dorsum penis with those

of the opposite side.

BE. bul'bo-urethra'lis, (L. bulbus, a
bulb

;
urethral) Same as Accelerator urincc.

BE. bursa’lis. (L. bursa, a pouch.) A
short thick muscle occurring in the lizard. It

is attached to the inner and posterior wall of the

orbit, and ends in a fibrous sheath or pulley

through which the tendon of the nictitating

membrane passes. When the muscle con-
tracts it pulls the nictitating membrane over

the eye.

Also, a term applied by Krause to the united

Obturator internus, Gemellus superior and G.
inferior, because the gemelli muscles form a

pouch, open behind, which [partially surrounds

the tendon of the obturator internus muscle.

See Bursalis muscle.

BE. bursa'rius. Same as M. bursalis.

BE. calan'ticae. (L. calantica or, more
properly, calautica, a covering for the priests of

Isis, with which they covered their shorn scalps,

and afterwards used for the head of women
;

it

fell down over the shoulders.) A name in the

middle ages for the Platysma myoides.

BE. cani'nus. (L. caninus, belonging to

a dog. I. canino

;

G. Aufheber des Mund-
winkels.) Term applied by Santorini to the

muscle subsequently named by Albinus the Le-

vator anguli oris.

BE. cannela'tus. (L. cannula, a small

reed. F. le muscle cannelee.) Term applied by

Lieutaud to the Obturator internus, on account
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of tlie fluted character of its tendon resembling

the grooves of a Doric column.
M. cartopb'orus. (X«prrjs, a leaf of

paper; fopiui, to bear.) The M. subscapularis

,

because it brings the arm to the side. Hence
termed by Winslow the Portefeuille, which was
translated into Cartophorus, and by the Germans
Brieftrdger and Futteraltriiger.

M. cate na:. (L. catena

,

a chain.) Term
applied by Adrianus Spigelius to the Tibialis

anticus, because when divided by accident or

design the patient was compelled to wear a chain
to raise and flex the foot. (Hyrtl.)

M. ceph'alo-ptaaryng-e'us. (KttpaX;;,

the head ; <pdpvy£, the gullet.) The Constrictor

superior pharyngis muscle.

Also, limited to that part of the superior con-
strictor muscle which sometimes arises from the
border of the external or inferior carotid fora-

men, the petrous portion of the temporal bone,
and the basilar syndesmosis. See also Cephalo-
pharyngeus.

M. cervicalis adscen dens. Same as

Cervicalis ascendens.

M. choanoi'des. See Choanoid muscle.

M. chon'dro-epitrochlea'ris. (XoV-
djooc, cartilage; epitrochlea.) A muscular slip,

occasionally found in man, arising from one or

two of the costal cartilages or from the aponeu-
rosis of the obliquus externus, below the peeto-
ralis major or from the lower border of its tendon,
and inserted into the epitrochlea or inner condyle
of the humerus, or into the fascia or intermuscular
septum in its neighbourhood.

M. cilia'ris. The Ciliary muscle.
M. cilia'ris choroida'lis. (Choroid

tunic.) The Ciliary muscle.
M. cilia'ris inferior. (L . cilium ; in-

ferior, lower.) The part of the Orbicularis pal-
pebrarum situated in the lower lid.

M. cilia’ris palpebra'rum. (L. cilium,
an eyelash

;
palpebra

,
an eyelid.) The eyelid

part of the Orbicularis palpebrarum.
M. cilia'ris Riola'ni. See Ciliary muscle

of JRiolanus.

M. cilia'ris supe'rior. (L. cilium;
superior, upper.) The part of the Orbicularis
palpebrarum situated in the upper lid.

IVI. cin'gulum Halle'ri. (L. cingulum, a
belt; Haller, a Swiss physician.) Term applied
to the abdominal muscles collectively which, as
Albin and Haller pointed out, represented a
broad belt, enclosing the viscera and resisting
their escape.

n®. clei'do-brachialis. (KXeis, the
collar bone

;
fSpayiwv, an arm.) That portion of

the pectoralis major muscle which is attached to
the clavicle.

M. clei'do foyoi'deus. (KXei's.) See
Cleido- hyoid muscle.

M. clei'do-occipita'lis. (KXeZs; L.
occiput, the back of the head.) A muscle which
occasionally occurs in man, arising from the
clavicle in front of, or outside, the eleido-mas-
toideus, lying at the hinder border of the sterno-
mastoideus, and being inserted into the superior
curved line of the occipital bone. In animals
which have no clavicle it is the Cephalo-hume-
ralis.

B®. coccyge'us. (I. coccigeo.) See Coc-
cygeus.

n®. cocMea'ris. (L. cochlea, a snail.)

Todd and Bowman’s term for the Liga-
mentum spirale. A projection inwards of the

periosteum and subperiosteal tissue of the
cochlea.

M.Coite'ri. (A'oytoqVolcherus, a German
surgeon and anatomist of the sixteenth century

;

also spelt Coiter.) A synonym of the Corru-
gator supercilii, which was first described by
Koyter.

B®. complex'us et biven'ter cervi'cis.
(L. et, and; bis, twice; venter, the belly;
cervix, the neck.) A synonym of the Complexus
major.

Also, a synonym of the Scmispinalis capitis.

B®. complex'us ma jor. (L. major,
greater. I. complesso grande; S. complexo
mayor.) Same as Complexus.

BOt. complex'us mi nor. (L. minor, less.

S. complexo menor.) The Trachelo-mastoid.
B®. compres'sor bul'bi. (L. compressus,

part, of comprimo, to press together
;

bulbils, a
bulb. G. Schamschniirer.) The Bulbo-caverno-
sus muscle, which Krause considers to he syno-
nymous with the Sphincter vaginae, or Con-
strictor cunni superficialis.

M. compres'sor bul'bi pro'prius. (L.

compressus ; bulbus, a bulb; proprius, special.)

The posterior transverse fasciculi of the Accele-
rator urines which form a raphe at the point of
junction of the two crura penis.

BE. compres'sor la'bii o’ris. (L. com-
pressus ; labium, a lip

;
os, the mouth.) Same

as If. labii proprius.
OT. compres'sor na'rium ma'jor. (L.

compressus ; nares, the nostrils
;
major, greater.

G. Zusammendrucker der Nase.) Same as Com-
pressor naris.

OT. compressor tu'bee Eusta'chii.
(L. compressus ; tuba, a trumpet

;
Eustachi, an

Italian anatomist.) Same as Levator palati
muscle.

IVI. compres'sor ure'thrse- (L. com-
pressus ; urethra, the excretory canal of the
urine.) Same as Constrictor urethree.

Also, applied to the circular fibres of the M.
urethralis of the female.

B®. compres sor ure'thrae transver-
sa'lis. (L. compressus ; urethra ; transversus,

drawn across.) The Constrictor uretlirce.

B®. compres'sor ve'nae dorsalis pe'-
nis, Hous ton’s. (L. compressus ; vena, a
vein

;
dorsum

,

the back
;
penis, the male organ

;

Houston, John.) The Compressor vence dorsalis

penis.
B®. compres’sor ve'nae dorsalis pe'-

nis, X£o'belt’s. (L. compressus ; vena; dor-
sum; penis ; Kobelt, a German surgeon, born in

1801, died in 1857.) A band of fibres of the
anterior part of accelerator urinre which are
inserted into a thin aponeurosis covering the
dorsal surface of the penis below the pubes.

It®, consilia'rius. (L. consiliarius, a
counsellor. G .Kopfnicker, Rathsheerenmuskel.)
A synonym humorously employed by Guernerus
Holfink to the Sterno-cleido-mastoideus

.

n®. constric tor cun'ni. (L. constrictus,

part, of constringo, to draw together ; cunnus,
the female pudendum. G. Schamschniirer.) The
combined bulbo-cavernosus muscles in woman.

ns. constric'tor cun'ni profun'dus.
(L. constrictus ; cunnus ; profundus, deep.) The
anterior fibres of the Transversus perincei pro-
fundus in woman.

M, constric'tor cun'ni superficialis.
(L. constrictus; cunnus; superficialis, belonging
to the surface.) The Sphincter vagince.
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M. constric'tor lstb'mi urethra'lis.
(L. constrictus ; isthmus

,

a neck of land
;
urethra,

the outlet for the urine.) Term applied byJohann
MUller (1836) to the combined stratum transver-

sum and circulare of the M. urethralis with that
part of the Transversus perincei profundus which
is applied to the membranous portion of the
urethra.

nx. constric'tor labio'rum. (L. con-

strictus; labium, a lip.) The Orbicularis oris.

IiX. constric’tor puden'di. (L. con-

strictus ; pudenda, the private parts.) The
Sphincter vagincc.

nx. constric'tor ure'tbrae et vagi'me.
(L. constrictus ; urethra, the passage for the
urine

;
et, and ; vagina, a sheath.) Same as M.

constrictor cunni profundus.
M. constric'tor ure'tbrce mem-

brana’cese. (L. constrictus ; urethra; mem-
branaceus, of skin.) Same as Constrictor isthmi
urethralis.

M. constric'tor vestib'uli. (L. con-

strictus ; vestibulum, the entrance court.) Same
as M. constrictor cunni profundus.

M. constric'tor vestib'uli vagi'nae.
(L. constrictus ; vestibulum ; vagina, a sheath.)

Same as M. constrictor cunni profundus.
nx. constricto'rius. (L. constringo.) A

term for a Muscle, sphincter.

HX. cor'aco-brachia'lis. (F. coraco-

humeral, Chauss.
; S. coraco-braqinal.) See

Coraco-brachialis.

nx. cor'aco-brachia'lis lon'gus.
(Coracoid process

;
L. brackium, the arm; longus,

long.) A muscle of birds lying on the outer side

of the anterior portion of the subclavius, and
attached to the axillary portion of the inter-

clavicular air-sac.

M. cor'aco-cervica'lis. (Coracoid pro-

cess; L. cervix, the neck.) A small, flattened,

cylindrical fasciculus of fibres which is only

occasionally present. It arises from the coracoid

process in front of the omohyoid, and runs for-

wards and upwards below the posterior belly of

that muscle in the supraclavicular fossa to ex-

pand in the fascia cervicalis, upon which it acts

as a tensor.

ni. cor'aco-hyoii'deus. (Coracoid pro-

cess ; hyoid.) Same as Omohyoideus.
nx. cor'aco-pectora'lis. (Coracoid pro-

cess; L. pectus, the chest.) The Pectoralis

minor.
M. cor'aco-radia’lis. (Coracoid pro-

cess; radius.) That part of the biceps brachii

muscle which, arising from the coracoid process

with the coraco-ulnaris, forms the short head of

the biceps muscle. The fasciculi are attached to

the outer part of the lower tendon of the biceps.

It is the only part of the biceps present in Oryc-
teropus capensis, rhinocerus, echidna, frog, tor-

toise, and lizard. The coraco-radialis and coraco-

ulnaris represent the biceps in echidna, emys,
and chameleon. The coraco-radialis and gleno-

ulnaris are found in marsupials.

nx. cor'aco-ulna'ris. (Coracoid process

;

ulna.) A portion of the biceps flexor cubiti

which forms the short head of that muscle in

conjunction with the coraco-brachialis.

M. coracoi'deus. The Coraco-brachialis.

nx. corruga'tor cu'tis a'ni. (L. cor-

rugo, to make full of wrinkles; cutis, the skin;

anus, the fundament.) The name given by
Ellis to a thin stratum of unstriated fibres which
lies between the mucous membrane and the in-

ternal sphincter of the rectum. The fibres run
in a longitudinal direction.

M. corruga'tor glabel'lae. (L. gla-
bellus, dim. of glaber, smooth.) The Corrugator
supercilii, Hyrtl.

M. corruga'tor supercil'ii. (F.fronto-
sourcillier, Chaussier, cutaneo-sourcillier, Du-
mas; I. sopracilliare

;

S. musculo-superciliar

;

G. Augenbrauenrunzler.) See Corrugator su-
percilii.

nx. costa'lls dor'si. (L. costa, a rib;

dorsum, the back.) Same as Accessorius ad sacro
lumbalem.

nx. cos'to-fascia'lis. (L. costa, a rib;

fascia, a band.) Wood’s term for a muscular
slip given off from the outer border of the sterno-
thyroid muscle, and attached to the sheath of the
carotid as high as the thyroid cartilage.

nx. cos'to-pulmona'rius. (L. costa, a
rib; pulmo, the lung.) A muscle of birds con-
sisting of fan-like layers, arising from the junc-
tions of the sternal and the vertebral ribs, and
attached to the aponeurosis of the ventral surface
of the lungs.

M. Cramptonia'nus. See Muscle,
Crampton’s.

X*I. cra'nii cuta'ueus. (L. cranium, the
skull

;
cutis, the skin.) A term for the Occipito-

frontalis muscle.

nx. cremas’ter. (I. cremastere

;

S. cre-

master.) See Cremaster.
nx. cremas ter exter'nus. (L. externus,

external.) Same as Cremaster.
nx. cremas'ter interims. (L. internus,

that is internal. G. innere Muslcelhaut des

Hodens.) The inner muscular layer of the tunica
vaginalis testis. It is composed of unstriated

muscular tissue, and lies between the tunica

vaginalis communis and the parietal lamina of

the tunica vaginalis propria. It invests the two
lower thirds of the testis and epididymis.

m. cric'o-arytaenoi'deus anti'cus.
(L. anticus, in front.) A synonym of the Crico-

arytcenoideus lateralis.

nx. cric'o-arytaenoi'deus latera lis.

(I. crico-aritenoideo laterale

;

S. musculo crico-

aritendideo lateral.) See Crico-arytcendideas

lateralis.

ni. cric’o-arytaenoi'deus posti'cus.
(I. crico-aritenoideo posteriore

;

S. crico-ari-

tenoideo posterior.) See Crico-arytcenoideus

posticus.

ni. cric'o-cesophage'us ante’rior.
(Cricoid cartilage; Gr. oiaocpuyos, the gullet;

L. anterior, in front.) The few longitudinal

muscular fasciculi of the oesophagus which arise

from the posterior surface of the cricoid carti-

lage, in and near the median line, by an origin

of elastic tissue.

nx. cric'o-cesophage'us lateralis.
(Cricoid cartilage; Gr. olcrocpctyos; L. lateralis,

belonging to the side.) The few fasciculi of the

longitudinal muscular fibres of the oesophagus

which are connected posteriorly and on each side

with the crieo-pharyngeus, and frequently also

with the thyreo-pharyngeus muscles, and with

the circular fibres of the oesophagus.

nx. cric'o-oesophage us me'dius.
(Cricoid cartilage; Gr. olcrorpayos; L. medius,

middle.) Same as M. crico-cesophageus anterior.

M. cric'o-pharynge'us. (Cricoid car-

tilage; Gr. <pdpuy£, the back of the throat.)

The lowermost fasciculi of the inferior con-

strictor muscle of the pharynx. They arise
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from the outer and lateral surface of the cricoid

cartilage, and from the inferior cornu of the
thyroid cartilage.

TOC. crie'o-thyreoi'deus anti'cus.
( Cricoid cartilage

;
thyroid cartilage

;
L. anticus,

that is in front.) A synonym of the Crico-

thyroid muscle.

IVt. cric'o-tbyreoi'deus obli'quus.
(iCricoid cartilage

;
thyroid cartilage ; L. ob-

liquus, slanting.) The posterior fibres of the
Crico-thyroid muscle.

HI. cric'o-thyreoi'deus rec'tus.
[Cricoid cartilage

;
thyroid cartilage; L. rectus,

straight.) Term applied to the anterior fasciculi

of the Crico-thyroid muscle.

HI. crurae'us. (L. crus, the leg. G.
Schenkelmuslcel.) A thick, flattened muscle,
situated beneath the rectus femoris muscle. It

arises from the anterior part of the femur over a
surface extending from the anterior intertro-

chanteric line to the lower fourth of the hone,
and is inserted with the rectus into the upper
border of the patella, and into the capsule of the
joint. It is supplied by the anterior crural

nerve.
IVI. crura'lis. A synonym of the Crurceus

muscle.

HI. crure'us. Same as M. crurceus.

IVT. cus'tos virglnita'tis. (L. custos,

a guardian ;
virginitas, maidenhood.) Term ap-

plied by Hildebrandt to the three adductores
femoris muscles, which were formerly collec-

tively named Tricepsfemoris by Bartholin, and
T. cruralis by Sabatier.

M. cuta'neus. (L. cutis, the skin.) The
skin-like muscle

;
a term for the Platysma

myodes.
IVT. cuta'neus ma'nus. (L. cutis ; manus,

the hand.) The Palmaris brevis.

IVT. deltol'des. (S. deltoides.) See Del-
toid muscle.

TOC. delto'i'deus. See Deltoid muscle.

IVT. del'to'is. The Deltoid muscle.

IVI. depres'sor a'lae na'si, Soemmering
and Cowper. (I. mirtiforma.) See Depressor
alee nasi.

IVT. depres'sor an'guli o'ris. (F.

maxillo-labial, Chaussier; I. triangolare delle

labra

;

G. Hcrabzieher des Mundwinkels.) See
Depressor anguli oris.

IVT. depres'sor la'bii inferio'ris. (F.

mento-labial, Chaussier; I. quadrato del mente,
guadrato del labro inferiore ; G. Serabzieher der
Unterlippe.) See Depressor labii inferioris.

IVT. depres'sor sep'tl mo'bilis na'-
rium. (G. Niederzieher des Nasenscheide-
wand.) See Depressor septi mobilis narium.

IVT. depres'sor supercil'ii. (G. Au-
genbrauenrunzler.) See Depressor supercilii.

IVT. diaphragmat'icus. (I. diaframma ;
S. diafragma.) Same as Diaphragm.

HI. digas'tricus. (I. digastrico della

mascella inferiore

;

S. digastrico.) See Digastric
muscle.

IVT. digas'tricus mandib'ulse. (L.

mandibula, a jaw.) The Digastric muscle.
IVT. digas'tricus maxil lae inferio'ris.

(L. maxilla
,
the lower jaw.) The Digastric

muscle.

IVT. digito'rum pe'dis commu'nis
bre'vis. Same as Extensor digitorum pedis
brevis.

IVI. dilata'tor a'lae na'si. (L. dilatator

,

an extender; ala, awing; nasus, the nose. S.

dilatador del ala de la nariz .) The Dilatator
naris posterior.

IVT. dilata'tor a'ni. (L. dilatator ; anus

,

the fundament.) The lowermost longitudinal
fasciculi of the rectum. The fibres blend with
those of the sphincti ani externus and with those
of the levatores ani.

IVI. dilata'tor a'ni inter'nus. (L. di-

latator ; anus ; uiternus, internal.) Same as

Columnce Morgagnii.
IVI. dilata'tor canaliculo'rum lacri-

ma'lium. (L. dilatator ; canaliculus
,
dim. of

canalis, a channel; lacrima, a tear.) Same as

Tensor tarsi.

IVI. dilata'tor infe'rior sae'ei lacri-
ma'lis. (L. dilatator ; inferior, lower; saccus,

a bag
;
lacrima.) The same as Tensor tarsi.

IVI. dilata'tor na'rium pro’prius. (L.

dilatator ; naris, a nostril; proprius, one’s own.
S. dilatador del ala de la nariz.) Same as De-
pressor alee nasi.

M. dilata'tor papillae. (F. dilatateur

de lapupille, muscle de l’iris a fibres radiees ; I.

dilatatore della pupilla.) See Dilatator pu-
pillce.

TOC. dilata'tor tu'bae Eusta'chii. (L.

dilatator; tuba, a tube; Eustachi, an Italian

anatomist.) Same as Tensor palati.

IVI. dilata'tor vestib'uli laryn'gis.
(L. dilatator ; vestibulum, an entrance hall

;
Gr.

\dpvy£, the larynx.) Same as Thyreo-epiglot-
ticus.

IVI. dormita'tor. (L. dormito, to be
sleepy.) A term applied by Leber to the Orbi-
cularis palpebrarum.

HI. dorsa'lis na'rium. (L. dorsalis,

relating to the back; naris, a nostril.) Same as

Pyramidalis nasi.

IVI. dor'si-axilla'ris. (L. dorsum, the
back

;
axilla, the armpit.) A muscular band con-

sisting of the uppermost fibres of the latissimus

dorsi which are attached to the sheath of the
axillary vessels.

HI. dor'si commu'nis. (L. dorsum,
the back

;
communis, common.) The Erector

spines.

TOC. dor’si-epitrocblea'ris. (L. dorsum ;
epitrochlea.) Those upper fibres of the latissi-

mus dorsi which are occasionally attached to the
long head of the triceps extensor cubiti.

m. ephebae'us. ('Ecpiipaia, the parts

about the pubes.) Term applied by Riolanus to

the Pyramidalis abdominis, on the curious

ground that they prevented injury to the ten-
dons of the recti muscles in coition.

HI. epicra'nius fronta'lis. (Enl, upon
;

Kpaviov, the skull
;
L. frontalis, relating to the

forehead. S. musculo frontal

;

G. Stirnmuslcel.)

The anterior portion of the Occipito-frontalis.

M. epicra'nius occipitalis. (Ettl,
Kpaviov; L. occiput, the back of the head. S.

musculo occipital.) The posterior portion of the
Occipito-frontalis.

HI. epicra'nius temporalis. (Earl;
Kpaviov ; L. tempera, the temples.) Henle’s
term for the Attrahens auriculam.

HI. epiglottide'o arytaenoi'deus. The
same as Arytceno-epiglottidean muscle.

HI. episterna'iis. (’Ewf, upon; L. ster-

num, the breast bone.) Same as M. sternalis.

HI. erec'tor clitor'idis. (I. muscolo
ischio-cavernoso ; S. musculo isquio-cavernoso.)

See Erector clitoridis.

M. erec'tor pe'nis. (L. erectus
,
part, of
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erigo, to erect. S. musculo isquio-cavernoso.)
Same as Ischio-cavcrnosus.

El. erec'tor spi ns®. (L. spinalis

,

Henle.
F. opistothenar, Soene

;
I. massa muscolare

comune, al sacro-lombare, ed al lungo dorsale ; S.

masa comun ; G. langer iliickgratsstrecker.) See
Erector spince.

EX. Eusta'cisii.
(
Eustachi

.) A term for

the Laxator tympani.
EX. exten'sor antibra'ebii.

(
Anti

-

brachium.) Same as Triceps extensor cubiti.

EX. exten'sor antibra'ebii par'vus.
(L. extendo

,

to stretch out
;

antibrachium

;

parvus, little.) A muscle of quadrupeds arising

from the fascia of the upper arm, and inserted

into the olecranon.

BX. exten'sor car'pi radia'lis bre'vis.
(F. epicondylo-sus-metacarpien, Chaussier

;
I.

secondo radiale esterno

;

G. kirzer dusserer
Speichenmuskel.) See Extensor carpi radialis

brevior.

EX. exten'sor car'pi radia'lis lon’-
gus. (F. humero-sus-metacarpien, Chaussier

;

i. primo radiale esterno; G. langer dusserer

Speichenmuskel.) See Extensor carpi radialis

longior.

BX. exten'sor car'pi ulna'ris. (F.

cubito-sus-metacarpien, Chaussier
;

I. ulnare
esterno, cubitale posteriore, c. esterno.) See Ex-
tensor carpi ulnaris.

EX. exten'sor commu'nis lon’gus
digrito'rum pe'dis. (F. epicondylo-sus-pha-
langettien commun, Chaussier

;
I. estensore com-

une delle dita della mano.) Same as Extensor
digitorum pedis longus.

1\T. exten'sor cru’ris quadriceps.
Same as Quadriceps extensor cruris.

IVX. exten'sor dig’iti minimi pro'-
prius. (F. epicondylo-sus-plialangettien du
petit doigt, Chaussier

;
I. estensore proprio del

mignolo.) See Extensor digiti minimi pro-
prius.

IVX. exten'sor digito rum commu'nis
ma'nus. (F. epicondylo-sus-plialangettien
commun, Chaussier ; I. estensore comune delle

dita della mano.) See Extensor digitorum com-
munis.

r*X. exten'sor digitorum pe'dis
bre'vis. (F. calcaneo-sus-phalangettien com-
mun, Chaussier ; I. estensore minore delle dita del
piede .) See Extensor digitorum pedis brevis.

IVX. exten'sor digito'rum pe'dis lon'-
gus, Soemmering. (F. peroneo-sus-phalan-
gettien commun, Chaussier; I. lungo estensore

comune delle dita del piede; S. extensor largo
comun de los dedos.) See Extensor digitorum
pedis longus.

EX. exten'sor bal'lucis lon'gus. (L.
longus

,
long. S. extensor proprio del dedo gordo.)

Same as Extensor hallucis proprius.
EX. exten'sor in'dicis ma jor. (L. in-

dex, the forefinger
;
major, greater.) A synonym

of Extensor secundi internodii pollicis.

El. exten'sor in'dicis pro'prius. (L.

proprius, one’s own. F. cubito-sus-phalangettien
de l’ index, Chaussier

;
I. estensore proprio dell'

indice; S. extensor proprio del indice.) See
Extensor indicis.

El. exten'sor metacar’pi radia'lis
lon'gus. (L. extendo, to stretch out; meta-
carpus; radial

;

L. longus, long.) A muscle of

birds lying on the anterior edge of the forearm,
and attached to the manus.

El. exten'sor pol'licis bre'vis. (L.

pollex, the great toe ; brevis, short. F. cubito-
sus-phalangettien du pouce, Chaussier; I. es-

tensore breve del pollice ; S. extensor corto del
pulgar.) Same as Extensor primi internodii
pollicis.

EX. extensor pol'licis indicis'que.
(L. extendo, to stretch out; pollex, the thumb;
index, the first finger

;
que, and.) The M. in

-

terosseus volaris pollicis when, as sometimes
happens, it receives an accessory slip from the
first dorsal interosseous muscle and from the
flexor pollicis brevis.

EX. exten'sor pol'licis lon'gus. (L.
pollex; longus, long. F .cubito-sus-phalangettien
du pouce, Chaussier; I. lungo estensore del pol-
lice ; S. extensor largo del pulgar.) Same as
Extensor secundi internodii pollicis.

EX. exten'sor pol'licis major. (L.
major, greater.) The Extensor secundi inter-
nodii pollicis.

El. exten'sor pol’licis minor. (L.
minor, less.) Same as Extensor primi internodii
pollicis.

EX. exten'sor pro'prius dig'iti me'dii.
(L. extendo

,
to stretch out

;
proprius, one’s own

;

digitus, a finger
;
medius, middle.) An occasional

muscle, described by Gruby, arising in the fore-

arm from the ulna and the interosseous mem-
brane, or in the neighbourhood of the wrist, and
inserted into the fifth digit.

EX. exten’sor pro'prius bal'lucis. (F.
peroneo-sus-phalangettien du pouce, Chaussier

;

l. estensoreproprio delpollice; S. extensorproprio
del dedo gordo.) See Extensor hallucis pro-
prius.

EX. exten'sor quad'riceps. See Quad-
riceps extensor cruris.

EX. exten'sor quar'ti dig’iti. (L. ex-
tendo, to stretch out

;
quartus, fourth

;
digitus, a

finger.) A muscle of quadrupeds arising from
the external condyle of the humerus, and inserted

into the distal phalanx of the fourth digit.

EX. exten'sor quin'ti dig'iti. (L. ex-
tendo ; quintus, fifth

; digitus.) A muscle of
quadrupeds arising from the external condyle of
the humerus, and inserted into the metacarpal
bone and the proximal phalanx of the fifth digit.

EX. exten'sor triceps antibra'cbii.
(L. extendo, to stretch out; antibrachium.)
Same as Triceps extensor cubiti.

EX. exten’sor tri'ceps cru'ris. (L.
extendo ; triceps, three-headed.) A synonym of
the Quadriceps extensor cruris.

EX. exten'sor tri'ceps pe'dis. (L.
extendo, to stretch out; triceps; pes, the foot.

G. dreilcopfiger Wadenmuskel.) Term applied
to the combined Gastrocnemius and Soleus
muscles.

IVX. exter’nus au'ris Buver'nii. (L.

externus, that is outside; auris, the ear; Eu-
verney, a French anatomist.) The Malleus,
muscle of, anterior.

EX. Fallo'pii. (L. Fallopius, an Italian

anatomist.) Term applied by Sylvius to the
Pyramidalis abdominis.

EX. fascia'lis. (L. fascia, a hand.) The
Tensor vagince femoris.

Also, the Sartorius.
EX. femor'eus. (L. femur, the thigh.)

The combined Vastus internus and Crurceus.
EX. fem'oris membrano'sus. (L.

femur ; membrana, a thin skin.) The Tensor
vagince femoris.

EX. flexor accesso'rius. (I. muscolo
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cccessorio del lungo flessore

;

S. accesorio del

flexor largo.) See Flexor accessorius.

BT. flex'or antibra'chii radialis.
(Antibrachium ; radius

,

the bone of that name.)
A synonym of the Bicepsflexor cubiti.

IVT. flex'or car pi radia'lis. (F. epi-

trochleo-metacarpien, Chaussier; I. grande pal-
mare, radiale interrip; S. palmar mayor.) See
Flexor carpi radialis.

M. flex’or car'pi ulna'ris. (F. cubito-

carpien

,

Chaussier; muscle satellite de l' artere

ulnar, Cruveilhier
;

I. ulnare interno ; S. cubital

anterior.) See Flexor carpi ulnaris.

M. flex'or dig'iti minimi ma'nus
bre'vis. (I. corto flessore del mignolo

;

S.

flexor corto del dedo pequeho, or unci-falangico.)

See Flexor digiti minimi mantis brevis.

BT. flex'or dig iti min imi pe'dis bre'-
vis. (I. corto flessore del piccolo dita ; S. flexor
corto del dedo pequeno.) See Flexor digiti

minimi pedis brevis.

HT. flex’or digito'rum ma'nus com-
munis profun'dus. (L. communis, common.
I. flessore profondo delle dita ; &. flexorprofundo
de los dedos.) See Flexor digitorum manus pro-
fundus.

BT. flex'or digito'rum ma'nus com-
mu'nis subli'mis. (L. communis. 1.flessore

superflciale delle dita ; S. flexor superficial de los

dedos.) See Flexor digitorum manus sublimis.

IVT. flex'or digito'rum pe'dis bre'vis.
(I. corto flessore comune delle dita ; S. flexor
corto comun de los dedos.) See Flexor digitorum
pedis brevis.

BT. flex'or digito'rum pe'dis com-
mu'nis lon'gus. (L. communis, common. S.

flexor largo comun de los dedos.) See Flexor
digitorum pedis longus.

M. flex'or digito rum pe'dis lon gus.
(S. flexor largo comun de los dedos.) See Flexor
digitorum pedis longus.

IH. flex'or digito rum profun'dus. (I.

muscolo flessore profondo delle dita; S. flexor
profundo de los dedos.) See Flexor digitorum
manus profundus.

1YT. flex'or digito'rum sublimis. (I.

muscoloflessore superflciale delle dita ; S. flexor
superficial de los dedos.) The Flexor digitorum
manus sublimis.

IVT. flex'or hal'lucis bre'vis. (I. mus-
colo cortoflessore dell' alluce

;

S. musculo flexor
corto del dedo gordo.) The Flexor hallucis

brevis.

M. flex’or hal'lucis lon’gus. (I. mus-
colo lungo flessore dell’ alluce ; S. flexor largo
propio del dedo gordo.) The Flexor hallucis

longus.

IVT. flex'or pol'licis bre'vis. If. flexor
corto del pulgar.) See Flexor poUicis manus
brevis.

BI. flex'or pol'licis lon'gus. {f. flexor
largo del pulgar.) See Flexor pollicis manus
longus.

IVT. Fo'lii. The Laxator tympani major.
IVT. fronta'lis. (F. frontal

;

I. muscolo
frontale; S. musculo frontal.) See Frontal
muscle.

IVT. Gasse'rii. ( Gasser

,

Johann Lauren-
tius.) The Laxator tympani minor, now known
as the Ugamentum mallei externum.

BT. gastrocnemius latera'lis. (L.

lateralis, belonging to the side.) A synonym of

the outer head of the Gastrocnemius.
m. gastrocne'mius media'lis. (L.

mcdialis, middle.) A synonym of the inner head
of the Gastrocnemius.

M. gemel'lus infe'rior. (I. gemello in-
feriore

;

S. gemino inferior.) See Gemellus in-

ferior.
IVT. gemel'lus supe'rior. (I. gemello

superiore

;

S. gemino suqierior.) See Gemellus
superior.

IVT. geni'o-epiglot'ticus. (rivuov, the
chin

;
ETri-yXoiTTi's, the valve which covers the

larynx.) Those fibres of the genio-glossus which
are attached to the inferior extremity of the epi-

glottis.

IVT. geni'o-hyoi'deus. (I. genio-ioideo

;

S. genio-hioideo.) See Genio-hyoid.
ET. geni'o-hyoi deus supe'rior. (L.

superior, above.) Those fasciculi of the trans-
verse muscular stratum of the genio-hyoid
which are behind the rest, and arise from the
small cornu of the hyoid bone.

IVT. gle'no-radia'lis. (TAiiz/jj, a shallow
cavity; L. radius, the hone of that name.) A
synonym of the long head of the Biceps flexor
cubiti.

IVT. gle'no-ulna'ris. (r\vw ;
L. ulna;

from Gr. wXt t/t/, the forearm and elbow.) One
of the four muscles into which Krause divides
the biceps flexor cubiti, the others being the 31.

coraco-ulnaris, the M. coraco-radialis, and 31.

gleno-radialis.

IVT. glos'so-epiglot'ticus. (r,\uj a-o-a,

the tongue
;
£7riyXurn-i5, the valve which covers

the larynx.) Same as 31. genio-cpiglotticus.

IVT. glute'us max'imus. (I. grande
gluteo ; S. gluteo mayor.) See Gluteus maximus.

BT. glute'us me'dius. (I. medio gluteo ;
S. gluteo mediano.) See Gluteus medius.

El. glute'us minimus. (I. piccolo

gluteo ; S. gluteo menor.) See Gluteus minimus.
BT. glute'us quar'tus. An exceptional

and abnormal muscle in man. It exists in
various mammals. See Gluteus quartus.

BT. grac'ilis. (I. retto interno; S. recto

interno.) See Gracilis.

BT. gracil'limus oc'uli. (L. gracilis,

slender; oculus, the eye.) Albin’s term for a
thin muscular slip arising near the superior

oblique muscle of the eye and inserted into its

synovial sheath.
BT. lie'licis ma'jor. (I. grande muscolo

dell' elice

;

S. musculo mayor del helix.) See
Helicis major.

BT. he'licis mi'nor. (I. piccolo muscolo
dell' elice; S. musculo menor del helix.) See
Helicis minor.

BT. hip'picus. ('Iirirucds, of horsemen. G.
Reitermuskel.) Term employed by Meckel for

the Tibialis anticus, either because it adducts
the foot and assists in placing it in its position

in the stirrup, or because when exerted it directs

the movements of the horse. (Hyrtl.)

BT. Horne'ri.
(
Horner

,

William Ed-
monds.) The Tensor tarsi.

BT. hu'milis. (L. himilis, low. G. T)e-

muthsmuskel.) Term applied by Casserius to

the Rectus inferior muscle of the eye.

BT. hyoglos'sus. (I. io-glosso

;

S. liio-

gloso.) See Hyoglossus.
BT. immer'sus. (L. immergo, to dip.)

Term applied by Riolanus to the Subscapularis,

because it is so deeply placed.

BT. im'par pharyn'gis. (L. impar, un-
equal

;
pharynx, the gullet.) The Azygos

pharyngis.
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BK. incisi'vus. (L. incido

,

to cut.) Name
applied by Santorini to the Levator labii supe-
rioris.

The term is also applied to a strip of muscular
fibre arising from the alveolar arch of the upper
and lower jaws, near the lateral incisor tooth,

and inserted at the angles of the mouth.
IU. incisorius. (L. incido. I. elevatore

comune profondo.) A synonym of the Levator
labii superioris.

IU. incisu'rae auric'ulee. (L. incisura

,

a notch; auricula, the outer ear.) The Lnter-
tragicus.

BK. incisu'rae majo'ris auric'ulae. (L.

incisura ; major, greater
;
auricula .) The Lnter-

tragicus.

M. incisu'rae Santori'ni. (L. incisura;

Santorini.) The Lntertragicus.

BK. indignabundus. (L. indignabundus,
enraged.) Term applied by Kiolanus to the

Rectus externus.

IU. interos'seus vola'ris pol'licls.

(L. inter, between
;

os, a bone
;
vola, the palm

;

pollex, the thumb.) Term applied to that por-

tion of the flexor pollicis brevis which arises

from the first and second metacarpal bones.

BK. interos'seus vola'ris pri'mus. (L.

inter; os; vola; primus, first.) The first

palmar interosseous muscle. Henle’s term for

a muscle often overlooked which has a constant
origin from the upper half of the metacarpal
bone of the thumb, and frequently receives a
second head from the tendinous arches of the
musculus interosseus dorsalis, and a third from
the base or lateral border of the upper part of

the second metacarpal bone.
UK. iracun'diae. (L. iracundia, wrath.)

Term applied by Molinetti to the Rectus externus.

BK. is'cbio-bulbo'sus. The Ischio-

bulbar muscle or Transversus perinei profundus.
BK. keratocricoi'deus. See Kerato-

cricoid muscle.

IU. la bii pro'prius. (L. labium, the lip

;

proprius, one’s own. G. Saugmuskel.) Scat-

tered muscular fibres in both lips, but especially

in the lower lip, which run obliquely from the

deep layer of the corium to the mucous mem-
brane. They are especially developed in sucking
children.

BK. lacrima'lis poste'rior. (L. lacrima,

a tear; posterior, that is behind.) The Tensor
tarsi, or muscle of Horner.

BK. laetit'ise. (L. Icetitia, gladness.) Term
applied by Isenflamm to the Rectus internus,

because it is the muscle used in each eye when
the bottom of the glass is inspected after drinking,
and therefore in states of hilarity.

UK. laryn'go-pharyng'eus. (Aapvy%,
the upper part of the windpipe

;
<pdpuyg, the

throat.) The Constrictor pharyngis inferior.

IU. latis'simus dor'si. (I. musculo
grande dorsale

;

S. musculo gran dorsal.) See
Latissimus dorsi.

IU. leva'tor an'guli o'ris. (F. petit

sus-maxillo-labial, Chaussier
; I. canino.) The

Levator anguli oris.

IU. leva’tor bul'bi, Ecker. (F. fronto-
pterygoidicn, Duges.) A muscle of Amphibia
and other Vertebrata which arises from the pos-
terior part of the upper wall of the orbit and
runs under the eye to the upper border of the
superior maxillary bone.

IU. leva'tor la'bll superlo'ris alae'-

que na si. (F. grand sus-maxillo-labial
,

Chaussier; I. muscolo elevatore comune super-
ficial dell' ala del naso, elevatore comune della
pinna del naso e del labbro superiore.) The Le-
vator labii superioris alceque nasi.

IU. leva'tor la'bit superio'ris pro'-
prius. (F. moyen sus-maxillo-labial, Chaus-
sier ; I. muscolo elevatore comune profondo, eleva-

tore propria del labbio superiore.) The Levator
labii superioris proprius.

IU. leva'tor men'ti. (F. la houppe da
menton, Boyer

;
I. elevatore del mento.) The

Levator labii inferioris.

IU. leva'tor scap'ulse ma'jor. (L.
levator, a raiser ; scapula, the blade-bone

;

major, greater.) A muscle of quadrupeds arising

from the base of the skull, and inserted into the
metacromion.

IU. liv'idus. (L. lividus, bluish. G.
blaue Maiislein.) The Pectineus muscle, because
in an early stage of decomposition it becomes
stained by the proximity of the femoral vein.

IU. iong-is'simi ten'dinis. (L. longus,

long
;
tendon.) The Plantaris.

BK. mal lei externus. (L. malleus, a
hammer

;
externus, outward.) The Laxator

tympani minor
,
now called Ligamentum mallei

externum.
IU. mal'lei inter'nus. (L. malleus

;

internus, within.) The Tensor tympani.
IU. manducato'rius. (L, manduco, to

chew.) The Masseter muscle.

IU. masse'ter inter'nus. (L. internus

,

internal. S. pterigoideo interno.) The Ptery-
goideus internus.

IU. mastoi'deus. The Sterno-cleido mas-
toid.

IU. mastoi'deus colli. (
Mastoid pro-

cess; L. collurn, the neck.) The Sterno-mas-
toideus.

IU. mastoi'deus lateralis. (L. late-

ralis, belonging to the side.) The Traclielo-

mastoid.
IU. mastoi'deus posti'eus. (L. pos-

ticus, that is behind.) A name for the Splenius

capitis.

IU. max'ime flexo'rius antibra'chii.
(L. maxime, in the highest degree; fiexus, part,

offlecto, to bend.) The Supinator radii longus.

IU. membrano'sus. (L. membrana, a
thin skin.) The Tensor vagince femoris.

IU. mendican’tium. (L. mendico, to

beg.) The Supinator longus. See M. prodigus.

IU. mensalis. (L. mensalis, belonging

to a table. G. Tischmuskel.) A Latinised form
of Gr. rrtTpa.'Kt\a., a four-legged table. The
Trapezius muscle.

IU. menta'lis. (L. mentum, the chin.)

The Levator labii superioris proprius.
BK. metacar'peus. The Abductor

minimi digiti.

IU. mo'la-mola'ris. (L. viola, a mill;

molaris, belonging to a mill.) A synonym used

by Schreger for the Buccinator.
BK. BKulle'rii. Same as Muller's muscle.

BK. multif'idus. The Multifidus spince.

BK. myrtifor'mis. (L. myrturn, the

myrtle-berry
;
forma, resemblance.) A name

given to the Compressor naris.

BX. nasalis la'bii superio'ris. (L.

superior, upper.) The Naso-labialis.

BK. nauticus. (L. nauticus, belonging
to sailors.) Term applied by Spigelius to the

Tibialis posticus, because it is used by sailors in

climbing the mast.
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IK. obli'quus infe’rior longis'simus.
(L. inferior, lower; super!, longus, long.) The
Obliquus inferior oculi.

XU. obli'quus supe'rior brevis'simus.
(L. superus, that is above; sup. brevis

,
short.)

The Superior oblique muscle of the eye.

XU. opistboth'enar. ('On-io-fity, behind

;

Qivap, the palm. G. hinterer Fleischbauch.)

Term applied by Sommering to the united bellies

of the sacro-lumbalis and longissimus dorsi.

XU. op'ticus. Term applied by Zenker to

the M. retractor bulbi.

M. orbicularis or'bitae. (L. orbicu-

laris,
circular; orbita, the orbit.) Hyrtl’s term

for the external portion of the Orbicularis palpe-
brarum.

XU. orbita'lis. (L. orbita , the orbit.) A
synonym of Muller’s muscle, eyelid.

ni. osculato'rius. (L. osculo, to kiss.)

Term applied by Leber to the Orbicularis oris.

M. os'sis metacar'pi dig it! quin'ti.
(L. os, a bone ; metacarpus ; L. digitus, a finger

;

quintus, fifth.) The Opponens minimi digiti.

IKE. patbet'icus. (L. patlieticus, affect-

ing.) The Obliquus oculi superior.

XU. patien tise. (L.patientia, the quality
of enduring.) The Levator scapulce, because its

action serves as a sign of resignation.

XU. pau perum. (L. pauper, a poor man.)
Term applied by Leber to the Rectus inferior

oculi.

IK. penicllla'tus. (L. penicillum, a
painter’s brush.) A term for the Levator labii

inferioris.

M. perfora’tus Casse'rl. (L. perforo,
to bore through ;

Casserio, Giulio.) The C’oraco-

brachialis.

XU. peristapbyli'nus exter'nus.
(EL'pt, around; o-Ta<f>u\v, a bunch of grapes;
L. externus, external.) The Tensor palati.

XU. phren'icus. (<S>prjv, the midriff.) A
term for the Diaphragm.

Itt. pi'si-uncina'tus. (L. pisum, a pea

;

uncinatus
,
hooked.) A pyramidal muscle, 1 cm.

in breadth, extending between the pisiform bone
and the unciform process of the uncinate bone.

XU. pleu'ro-cesopliage'us. See Fleuro-
cesophageus.

XU.; por’tio-aryvoca'lis of tbyr'eo-
epiglottideus. (L. portio, a part ; aryteenoid
cartilage

; L. vocalis, relating to the voice.) A
name given by Ludwig to the short muscular
fibres of the thyreo-epiglottidean muscle attached
in front to the vocal cord and behind to the vocal
process of the arytenoid cartilage. They join
the antero-posterior fibres of the internal portion
of the thyro-arytenoid muscle.

XU. praesterna'lis. (L. pree, in front of

;

sternum
,
the breast bone.) The same as M.

sternalis.

XU. prod'igus. (L. prodigus, wasteful.)
Term applied by Leber to the Supinator longus,

because it rotates the arm into the position for

receiving alms.
XU. prostat'lcus. The Sphincter urethrae

prostaticus, being the layer of muscular fibre of
the prostatic urethra continuous posteriorly with
the sphincter vesicse.

XU. pyramlda'lls. (L . pyramis, a pyra-
mid.) A muscle arising from the lower edge of
the optic sheath in Eeptilia and Aves. It arches
over the eyeball and optic nerve, and is inserted
partly into the nictitatory membrane.

Also see Pyramidahs abdominis and P. nasi.

XU. quadra'tus. (L. quadratics, square.)
A muscle of Iteptiiia and Aves arising from the
upper border of the optic sheath and inserted
into the tendon of the nictitating membrane.

XU. quadra'tus antibra'chii.
(Anti

-

brachium.) The Pronator quadratus.
XU. radia'lis inter'nus, Sommering. A

synonym of the Flexor carpi radialis.

XU. rec'tus ster'ni. (L. rectus, straight

;

sternum
,
the breast bone.) Same as M. ster-

nalis.

XU. rec'tus thorac'icus. (L. rectus

,

straight; thorax, the chest.) Same as M. ster-

nalis.

XU. religio'sus. (L. religiosus, devout.)
The superior rectus of the eye.

XU. resera'tor. (L. resero, to open.) The
Supinator longus. See M. prodigies.

XU. retrac’tor bulbi. (L. rctractus,

part, of retraho, to draw back.) Same as
Choanoid muscle.

XU. retrac'tor u'teri. (L. rctractus,

part, of retraho, to draw back.) Same as Muscle,
Luschka’s.

XU. rhomboi'deus. (Rhomboid.) Tho
A.nomalus musculus.

XU. ZUola'ni. The Ciliary muscle of
Riolanus.

XU. rlso'rius. (L. risor, a laugher.) See
M. risorius Santorini.

XU. riso'rius Santori'ni. (L. rideo, to

laugh
;
Santorini.) The upper portion of the

Platysma myoides. It arises in the fascia over
the masseter muscle, and, passing horizontally

forwards, is inserted into the angle of the mouth,
joining with the fibres of the depressor anguli
oris. It is placed superficially to the platysma,
and is broadest at its outer extremity.

XU. sae'ei lacrima'lis. (L. saccus, a
bag

,
lacrima, a tear.) The Tensor tarsi.

XU. scandula'rius. (L. scandularius,

one who puts shingle on a roof
;
from scando, to

climb. F . le couvreur ; G. Dachdecker.) Term
applied by Winslow to the Transversus pedis,

because it renders the sole of the foot hollow
like a tile.

XU. se'dem attol’lens. (L. sedes, a seat,

the fundament
;

attollo, to raise.) The term
given by Vesalius to the Levator ani.

XU. sing-ula'rls col'li. (L. singularis,

alone, extraordinary
;

collum, the neck.) A
muscle described by Sandifort, probably one of
the Lntertransversales longi.

XU. singula'ris sple'mii accesso'rius.
(L singularis ; splen, the spleen; accessus, an
approach.) An accessory slip of the splenius
capitis.

XU. sphe'no-salpin'go-staphyli'nus.
(Sphenoid bone; Gr. <rdA'7riy£, a trumpet;
GTcMpvXri, a bunch of grapes.) A synonym of
the Tensor palati.

XU. sterna'lis. (L. sternum, breast bone.)
A muscle which lies in front of the pectoralis

major. It is occasionally unilateral. It is to be
regarded as, in some cases, a prolongation of the
stemo-cleido-mastoid muscle, and in others as a
part of the pectoralis major, and in others again,

and most frequently, it arises from the sheath of
the rectus abdominis, that is to say, from the
aponeurosis of the external oblique muscle of

the abdomen, and extends to the upper ribs. It

is most common in non-Caucasian races.

XU. subcrura'lis ge'nu. (L. genu, the
knee.) The Subcrurceus.
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M. subcuta'neus. (L. sub, under
;
cutis,

the skin.) A term for the Platysma myaides.

M. subscapula'ris. See Subscapularis.
Ml. succenturia'tus. (L. succenturio, to

put in the place of another.) A term for the
Pyramulalis abdominis.

M. suceenturia'tus rec'ti. (L. suc-

centurio; rectus, straight.) Term applied by
Sylvius to the Pyramidalis abdominis.

M. succin'g'eus. (L. succingo, to gird

below.) A term for the Diaphragm.
M. super'bus. (L. superbus, proud.)

The superior rectus of the eye.

M. superciTii. (L. supercilium, the eye-

brow.) A name of the Corrugator supercilii.

M. supima’tor. The Supinator brevis.

M. supraclavicula'ris. (L. supra,above

;

clavicle.) A muscle described by Luschka in the

lower part of the neck which acts as a tensor of

the superficial cervical fascia.

M. su'ran. (L. sura, the calf of the leg.)

The combined gastrocnemius andsoleus muscles.

M. sustenta'tor tu'nicss muco'sae.
(L. sustineo, to sustain ; tunica, a coating

;

mucus, phlegm.) A name given by Kohlrausch
to the M. corrugator cutis ani.

M. suto'rius. (L. sutor, a shoemaker.)
The Sartorius.

M. te'res antibra'chii. (L. teres, round;
antibrachium.) A synonym of the Pronator
radii teres.

M. testicon'dus. (L. testis, the testicle

;

condo, to hide.) A name for the Cremaster.
~NL. tes'tis. (L. testis, a witness.) Term

applied by Hunter to the Cremaster.

M. thora'cis. (L. thorax, the chest.)

Same as M. sternalis.

M. tu'bae no'vaa. (L. tuba, a tube;

novtis, new.) The Tensor palati.

M. tu'bae no vae Valsalvae. (L.

tuba, a trumpet; novus, new; Valsalva, an Italian

anatomist.) The Tensor palati.

M. urethra'lis. See Urethral muscle.

M. u'vulae. A term for the Azygos
uvulce.

M. Varo'lii. (
Varolius .) The Stapedius.

M. voca'lis. (L. vocalis, belonging to the

voice.) The Thyreo-arytcenoideus internus.

Muscuius. A German chemist of the

present time.

M.’s test for ure'a. (G. Musculus, Pe-
agens auf Harnstoff.) Test papers coloured with

turmeric are charged with some urine ferment;

when placed in a neutral solution containing

urea ammonium carbonate is formed, which
changes the paper brown.
Mus'cus. (L. muscus, moss. F. mousse;

I. musco ; G. Moose.) The plant commonly
named Moss.

M. aca'cise. (L. acacia, the tree of that

name.) The Evernia prunastri.

M. arbor'eus. (L. arboreus, pertaining

to a tree. G. weisses Lungenmoos.) The
Evernia prunastri, Ach.

Also, an ancient name for TJsnea barbata.

M. camula'lis. (F. lichen aphtheuse.)

A name for the Peltigcra aplithosa. (Mayne.)
M. cani nus. (L. caninus, pertaining to

a dog.) The Peltigera canina.

M. cathar'ticus. (Kafiapi-ncds, purga-
tive.) A term for the Lycopodium selago. It

sometimes acts as a narcotic acrid poison.

Also (I. musco catartico), Borrich’s term for

the Cetraria islandica.

M. clava'tus. (L. clava, a club.) The
Lycopodium clavatum.

M. coccif'erus. The Cladonia coccifera.

M. coralli'nus. The Alsidium helmin-
tliocorton.

Also, the Corallina officinalis.

M. cra'nii Imma'ni. (Kpav'wv

,

a skull

;

L. humanus, human. G. LLirnschadelmoss.)
The Lmbricaria saxatilis.

M. erec'tus. (L. erectus, upright.) The
Lycopodium selago, or upright club-moss.

M. helminthocorton. The Alsidium
helminthocorton.

M. islan'dicus. The Cetraria islandica.

M. mari'nus. (L. marinas, belonging to

the sea.) The Alsidium helminthocorton was
probably the plant described under this name
by Pliny.

MC. marit'imus. (L. maritimus

,

bordering
on the sea. I. musco di mare.) The Alsidium
helminthocorton.

B®. pulmona'rius. (L. pulmonarius, be-

longing to the lungs.) The Cetraria islandica.

M. pulmona'rius querci'nus. (L. pul-
monarius, belonging to the lungs; quercinus, of

the oak.) The Sticta pulmonacea.
M. pyxida'tus. The Cladonia pyxidata.
M. pyxoi'des terres'tris. (Ilugts, a

box; tldos, form
;
L. terrestris, belonging to the

earth.) The Cladonia pyxidata.
M. squamo'sus terres'tris. (L. squa-

mosus, covered with scales; terrestris, belonging

to the earth.) A name for a species of Lycopo-
dium.

3M. terres'tris. (L. terrestris, belonging

to the earth.) A synonym of Lycopodium cla-

vatum.
M. villo’sus. (L. villosus, shaggy.) A

term by Bilsius for the mucous lining of the

stomach and intestines.

Musenna, (F. musena, moucenna

;

S.

musennarinde.) The bark of a plant indigenous to

Abyssinia, by Brogniart referred to the Albizzia

anthelmintica, Courdon; hut by Martius to the

Rottlera Schimperi, Hochstetter. It is devoid of

smell, but has a sickly sweetish taste. In doses

of 50 to 60 grammes it is said to be a good anthel-

mintic, hut this is doubtful.

M. bark. See chief heading.

IRSusen'rain. (F. musenine, moucennine

;

I. musennina.) A substance obtained by Thiel

from Musenna, perhaps the same as Saponin.

Muse um, (L. museum; from Gr. pov-
ireinv, the temple of the Muses ;

from Moutra, the

goddess of song. F. musee ; I. museo ; S. museo ;

G. Museum .) A place in which are collected for

preservation and instruction objects of science,

literature, and art.

BTuseux. A French surgeon of the

eighteenth century.
M.’s for'ceps. Forceps which have two

rings intended to keep them closed, and the

branches of which possess four hooks and cross

at their extremities.

Kush. (G. Mus, pap.) Porridge made of

the flour of maize.

JMush'room. (Mid. E. muscheron; Old

F. mouscheron, mousseron, from mousse, moss.

I. fungo

;

S. seta; G. Erdsehwamm.) The
plants of the Order Fungi, especially applied to

the Agaricus campestris. Some are poisonous;

many are esculent. The edible mushrooms are

perhaps not always easy of digestion, hut they

are nutritive. According to Payen, dried mush-
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rooms contain nitrogenous matter, with a trace of

sulphur, 4'68 parts, fat '39, cellulose, dextrin, and
sugar 3-46, salts, including a considerable quan-
tity of potash, '46, and water 91 p

01 parts in 100.

BX., com mon. The Agaricus campestris.

M., goat’s beard. The Clavaria coral-

loides.

BI., hedge'liog-. The Hydnurn erinacenm.
BI., poi soning. (F. empoisonnement par

les champignons ; G. Pilzvergiftung.) The term
applied to poisoning by various kinds of Fungi.
Some, as the Amanita muscaria and the Agaricus
phalloides, are at all times very poisonous

;
others,

as the common mushroom and the morel, have
produced serious symptoms, probably from some
agent developed during their decomposition. The
different poisonous species produce different sym-
ptoms, some act as irritants, others as narcotics.

The poisonous principles are not well known,
with the exception of that of the Amanita mus-
caria, which is an alkaloid called Muscarin.

BI., scarlet. The Cynomorium coccineum.
M. sug'ar. Same as Mannite.

mu.'sia pat'trae. (F. moxa; G. Brenn-
cylinder, Brennkegcl.) A term for the Moxa.
Mu'sic. (Mid. E. musih

;

F. musique ;

L. musica ; Gr. povaucv, an art over which the
Muses presided, especially lyric poetry sung to

music.) That science and art which deals with
harmonical sounds produced cither by the human
voice or by instruments. Music has been em-
ployed in the treatment of hypochondria and
mental alienation, and recently in convalescence
generally.

Musical. (F. musicale ; Q.musikalisch.)
Belating to Music.

BX.bru'it. See Bruit, musical.
BI. mur'mur. See Murmur

,
musical.

BI. scale. The series of successive sounds
contained in an octave. Europeans admit three
scales, the chromatic, diatonic, and harmonic.
Music ian. (F. musicien

;

I. musicante,
musico

;

S. musico

;

G. Musiker.) One who
practises the art of Music.

BX.’s cramp. An affection nearly allied

to Scrivener’ s palsy

.

Musico mania. (L. musica, music;
mania, madness. F. musico-manie

;

G. Musiko-
manie.) A species of Melancholia, characterised
by an extreme fondness for music.

Musk. (F. muse

;

L. mtiscus ; Pers. musk,
misk

;

Sansc. mushka, a testicle. I. muschio

;

S.

musco

;

G. Bisam.) The substance Moschus,
B. Ph.

BI., artificial. A resinous substance ob-
tained by gradually dropping nitric acid on
rectified oil of amber.

BI., Assam'. A small and inferior kind
of musk.

BI. bag. The follicle which contains the
musk

;
it is egg-shaped, about 2 inches long, 15

broad, and -5 deep ; the upper surface is smooth
and flattish

;
the lower convex, with a double

central aperture, and covered with stiff, greyish
hairs, pressed together, and concentrically ar-
ranged round the aperture. The lining membrane
has an external fibrous coat, a middle coat pearly
and soft, and an inner coat thin and silvery-white
on the outside and brownish yellow on the inside

;

the inner coat is arranged in depressions, each
containing two or more musk-secreting glands

;

the contents amount to 100 to 150 grains.
BI., Bucha rian. A small and inferior

kind of musk.

BX., Cab'ardine. A faint, less aromatic
variety' of M., Russian.

BX. cherVil. The Chccrophyllum aroma-
ticum.

BX., Chi nese. Large-grained, dark, and
strong-scented musk, contained in roundish M.
bags

, having the outer hairs cut short, and of a
yellowish brown or greyish colour.

BI. cranes'bill. The Geranium moscha-
tum.

PI. deer. The animals of the Family
Moschidce ; especially the Moschus moschiferus.

EX. gera nium. Same as M. cranesbill.

BI. grape flow'er. The Muscari am-
brosiaceum.

BX. mal'low. The Abelmoschus moschatus.
Also, the Malva moschata.
BX.-mel'on. (F. concombre melon.') The

Cucumis melo.
BX. mil’foil. The Achillea moschata.
BI. root. (G. Moschuswurzel.) A synonym

of Sicmbul.
BX. root, Per'sian. Same as Sumbul.
BX., Russian. Light yellowish-brown,

faint-smelling, small-grained musk contained in
longish M. bags.

EX.-scenPed truf’fle. The Tuber mos-
chatum.

BX.-seed. The seeds of the Abelmoschus
moschatus.

EX., Sibe rian. Same as M., Russian.
BX., Thibet'. Same as M., Chinese.

BX., tinc ture of. See Tinctura moschi.
BI., Ton'quin. Same as M., Chinese.

BX., veg'etable. (F. muse vegetal.) A
mixture of the essences of Adoxa moschatellina,

Malva moschata, and Mimulus moschatus, em-
ployed in ataxic and adynamic conditions.

BI. wood. (F. narcaphthe.) The name
of a bark obtained from Syria, and supposed to

bo the product of the liquid storax tree. It has
an agreeable balsamic smell.

Mus'kau. Prussia. A mineral water
from two sources, one used for bathing, the other
for drinking

;
the latter contains sodium sulphate

•527 grain, calcium sulphate 3'535, magnesium
sulphate '659, manganese sulphate -055, iron

sulphate 1-526, andiron carbonate L3858 grains
in sixteen ounces. Used in diseases of the female
genital organs.

Mu so ma nia. (L. musica, music

;

mania, madness. F. muso-manie

;

G. muso-
manie.) A term applied by Sauvage to the
variety of tarantism in which the patients were
music-mad.
Mus'quash root. The root of Cicuta

maculala.

Musqui’to. See Mosquito.
Musssen'da. (Ceylon.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Rubiacece.

BX. seg-yp'tiaca, Lam. The M. luteola.

BX. Xaand'ii, Lam. Hab. Mauritius. Bark
an aromatic astringent, used as quinine.

BI. lu'teola, Delile. (L. luteolus, yel-

lowish.) Hab. Arabia. Eoots used in snake-bites.

Mussel. (Sax. muxel, muscle ; L. mus-
culus, a small mouse, a sea-mussel. F. mou/e ;

I. nicchio

;

S. almejo

;

G. Muscliel.) The bi-

valve shell-fish of the Genus Mytilus. Also
sometimes spelled Muscle.

BX., com'mon. The Mytilus edulis.

BX., ed'ible. (Low L. edibilis, eatable;

from L. edo, to eat. F. muscle commun

;

G.

essbare or gemeine Miesmuschell) The Mytilus
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edulis. It is much used as food. According to

Payen, mussels contain nitrogenous matter 11-72

parts, fatty matter 2-42, salts 2’73, non-nitro-
genous matter and loss 7‘39, and water 75-74

parts in 100.

RX., pearl. (F. moule-margaritifere.)
The Mytilus margaritiferus.

RI. poi soning. (G. Muschelgiftung.)
Under certain circumstances common mussels,
usually wholesome, appear to generate a poison
which is capable of producing violent irritation of
the stomach and bowels, indicated by vomiting
and purging, with a scarlet exanthem of the skin,

visual disturbances, and general paralysis, which
may prove fatal. Similar symptoms have been
occasionally observed in the oyster, in the cockle,

and in Anomia. The poisonous agent is pro-
bably a ptomaine, named Mytilotoxin, which re-

sembles curara in its action, and is present in the
liver of the animals living in stagnant water. It

is destroyed by boiling the animals in a solution of
sodium carbonate. Poisoning by mussels is most
common during the spawning time, from May to

August.
rilus'selled. (Mussel.) A term used to

express the poisonous symptoms which occa-
sionally result from eating mussels. See Mussel
poisoning

.

Hffussen’na. See Muscnna.
Blussita'tion. (L. mussitatio; from

mussito, to mutter. F. mussitation ; I. mussi-
tazione ; S. musitacion ; G. Murmeln.) Mutter-
ing; a morbid symptom consisting in movement
of the lips of the sick without the production of
sound or of articulate sounds, or a muttering
with a very low voice.

BKus'sur. The Hindostani term for the
lentil, Ervum lens.

Pdust. (Mid. E. must, most

;

Sax. must

;

from L. mustum, new wine. F. mout

;

G.
Most.) Juice of the grape newly expressed

;
by

fermentation it becomes wine. According to

Konig, must consists, on an average, of water
74-49 parts, nitrogenous matter -28, sugar 19/71,
acid -64, other non-nitrogenous substances 4-48,

and ash -4 parts in 100.

Musta'cenm. (L. mustaceum, a wedding
cake.) A must cake, or laurel cake. A kind of
wedding cake in use amongst the Romans. It
was mixed with must and baked on bay leaves.

XVEustache'. See Moustache.
mus tard. (Mid. E. mustard, mostard;

Old F. mostarde ; the condiment took its name,
according to Littre, from most or vinegar with
which the seeds were mixed. F. moutarde

;

I.

mostarda, senape

;

S. mostaza ; G . Senf.) The
seeds of the plants Brassica alba and IS. nigra
when reduced to flour and deprived of their fixed

oil by expression.

RI., adultera'tions of. See under Adul-
teration.

RI., bas'tard. The Cleome viscosa.

RI., bastard tower. The Arabis
turrita.

RT., black. The JSrassica nigra.
RX., Bow'yer’s. The Lcpidiam ruderale.

RI., clam'my. The Polanisia gravcolens.
RI., com'mon. The Brassica nigra.
RI., Diis'seldorf. (G. Biisseldorfer Senf.)

A mixture of black and white mustard seed,

sugar, cinnamon, and cloves, with vinegar.
XVI. , English. (G. Englischer Senf.)

This is composed of black and white mustard
seed mixed with water.

RI., es'sence of, White'head’s. A pre-
paration composed of oil of turpentine, camphor,
and a little spirit of rosemary, to which a small
quantity of flour of mustard is added. It is use-
ful in rheumatism as an embrocation.

RX., false. The Polanisia graveolens.
RI., flour of. The powder obtained by

grinding the seeds of Sinapis alba and nigra.
RI., Frank'fort. Same as M., Busseldorf

except that pimento is added.
M., French. (G. Franzosischer Senf.) A

mixture composed chiefly of black mustard seed,
with white wine, vinegar, cinnamon, cloves, gin-
ger, onions, tarragon, garlic, or other condiments.

HI., gar lic. The Sisymbrium alliaria.

1VI ., green. The Lepidium sativum.
RI., hedge. The Sisymbrium officinale.

RI., hedge, broad-leav'ed. The Sisym-
brium irio.

RX. leaves, Rig’ollot’s. (G. Senfpapier.)
A French preparation, consisting of bibulous
paper impregnated with mustard, used for the
same purpose as blisters.

RX., lin'iment of, com'pound. See
Linimentum sinapis compositum.

RI., mith'ridate. The Thlaspi arvense.
Also, the Lepidium campestre.

RX., oil of, ethe'real. (G. dtherisches
Senfol.) C 4H51SS = CS.NC3H5 . Allyl-thio-
carbimide. It can be prepared artificially by
treating allyl-iodide with potassium thiocyanate.
It is obtained by distillation from black mustard
seed, from which the fat oil has been expressed.
It does not pre-exist in the marc, but is the
product of fermentation under the influence of a
ferment named Myrosin

;

other products are
glycose and potassium sulphide. It is colourless
or faintly yellow, and of pungent odour. It is

soluble in 900 parts of water, but is easily soluble
in alcohol, ether, and carbon bisulphide. Sp. gr.
1-0282 at 0° C. (32° F.) It boils at 150° C.
(302° F.) See Oleum sinapis.

RX., oil of, fix'ed. A yellowish oil,

smelling slightly of mustard, obtained by pressure
from mustard seed ; it is not solidified by cold.

RX., oil of, vol'atile. The M., oil of
ethereal.

RX.pa'per. (G. Senfpapier.) The Charta
sinapis.

RI. plant, Zn'dian. The Brassica juncea.
RI. plas’ter. (G. Senfplaster, Senfteig.)

Same as Cataplasma sinapis.

RI. poul'tice. See Cataplasma sinapis.
RI., Russian. The Brassicajuncea.
RI., Sarep'ta. (G. Sareptasenf) The

Brassicajuncea.
RI. seed, black. (F. moutarde noir ; G.

schwarzer Senf) The fruit of Brassica nigra.
See Sinapis nigra: semina.

RI. seed, brown. The fruit of Brassica
juncea.

RI. seed oil. (F. huile de moutarde; G.
fettes Senfol.) A fixed oil expressed from the
seeds of Sinapis nigra, S. alba, and S. juncea.
Sp. gr. at 15-5° C. (59-9° F.), 0-914 to 0-920. It

becomes solid at —16° C. to —18° C. (3'2° F. to—
-4). It is a secondary product. Black mustard

seed contains 15 to 25 per cent, of it, white mus-
tard seed contains 25 to 35 per cent.

RI. seed, white. (F. moutarde blanc; G.
weisser Senf.) The fruit of Brassica alba. See
Sinapis albcc semina.

RI. seed, yel'low. Same as M. seed, white.
RI., stinking hedge. (F. alliaire

;

G.
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Knoblauchloshraut, Ratnschclivurzel.) The
Sisymbrium alliaria.

M. tow'er. The Arabis hirsuta.

IWt., trea'cle. The Erysimum cheiran-
thoides.

M. tree. The Salvadora persica ; supposed
to be the mustard tree of Holy Scripture.

ME. whey. It is prepared by boiling half
an ounce of bruised mustard seeds with a pint of
milk until the latter is curdled. The mixture is

then strained, and the clear fluid is used in
dropsy.

M., wild. The Brassica sinapistrum and
the Raphanus raphanistrum.
Mustard’s mineral spring’s.

United States of America, Virginia, Tazewell
County. Sulphur waters.

Mus'tee. The child of a white and a
mulatto parent.

Muste'la. (L. mustela, a weasel.) A
Genus of the Order Carnivora.

XVI . fu'ro, Binn. The ferret
;
a domesticated

variety of the polecat, Butorins fcetidus. See
Ferret.

M. lu'tra, Linn. The Lutra vulgaris.

Muste'lse ra'dix, Rumphius. (L.
radix, a root.) The root of species of Ophi-
oxylon.

Mustela'neus. (L. mustela

,

a weasel.
G. Wieselarm.) A term given by Kraus to signify

a weasel-arm, or a man with a short arm.
Mus'tUS. Old term for the white calx,

that is, fatness, grossness, or sediment, of urine.

Mutability. (L. mutabilitas, change-
ableness; from muto, to change. F. mutabilite.)
-Same as Variability.

Mu'table. (L. mutabilis, changeable. G.
veranderlich .) Variable.

Mutacis'mus. (Muxa/aoyids, fondness
for the letter yv. F. mutacisme ; S. musatistno.)
A variety of difficult utterance, consisting in the
inability to enunciate properly the labial conso-
nants, as b, p, and m ; leading to their frequent
repetition or the substitution of other letters for

them.
Also, the substitution of m for other letters in

speaking.
Also, a synonym of Mutitas voluntaria.

Mute. (Mid. E. muet

;

F. muet

;

L. mutus,
dumb. I. muto ; S. mado ; G. stumm.) Dumb

;

applied to one who is incapable of speaking.
M. con'sonants. See Consonants, mute.

Muteo'sis. (L. mutus, dumb. F. mu-
teose.) A term applied to every phenomenon of
expression, voluntary and involuntary, which
impresses the sight or touch. Also, a description
of the various silent actions, such as are included
in the gestures and the physiognomy.
Mu'tiCOUS. (L. muticus, for mutilus,

curtailed. F . mutique ; I. mutico ; S. mutico ;
G. unbewehrt, grannenlos, dornenlos, unbeu-e-
waffnet, wehrlos.) Without the arista or awn

;

without points or prickles ; beardless.

Mutilate. (L. mutilo, to maim
;
from

mutilus, maimed ; akin to Gr. yiroXos and yu-
tiXos, docked. F. mutiler ; I. mutilare

;

S. mu-
tilar

;

G. verstiimmeln.) To maim; to cut off

an essential part of the body.

Mu'tilated. (L. mutilatus, part, of
mutilo, to maim. F. mutile ; G. verstiimmelt.)

Maimed. Applied by Kirby to the elytra of
insects when they are short and have the ap-
pearance of having been cut, as those of the
Acrydium.

Mutila'tion. (F. mutilation; from L.
mutilatio

;

from mutilo, to main. I. mutila-
zione ; S. mutilaeion ; G. Verstiimmelung.) The
act of effecting, or the condition of the part
which remains after, the loss or excision of a
member, or part of a member, or of an organ or
appendage of an organ of the body.

Also, the act of removing or crushing some
part, as in Craniotomy.

M., eth nic. (’Ediu/<bs, national.) The
distortion, or maiming, or other physical altera-

tion of the body or a part, to which certain races
subject themselves under the influence of mysti-
cal or religious ideas, or of feelings of vanity.
They have been divided into : Mutilations of the
skin, including painting and staining of it, epi-
lation, and tattooing in its several forms; Muti-
lations of the face, including the boring of holes
through the nostrils, the lips, the ears, or other
parts, and the introduction into them of jewels,
or pieces of wood or bone, or heavy rings or bars
of metal ; Mutilations of the head, such as the
various deformities produced by the pressure of

boards and bandages and the trepanning of the
skull of the infant, as practised in Africa and by
some Polynesian races

;
Mutilations of the trunk

and limbs, such as the removal of one or both
breasts, the cutting off of a finger, and the dis-

tortion of the foot, as practised by the Chinese
;

Mutilation of the teeth, such as filing them to a
point, removing some of them or boring holes
through them

;
and Mutilation of the genitals,

such as circumcision, infibulation, castration,

and the cutting off of the whole of the male
genitals.

Mutil'la. A Genus of the Suborder Acu-
leata, Order Kymenoptera.

2VT. coccin'ea. (L. coccineus, scarlet.)

Hab. North America. Sting said to produce
serious symptoms.
Muti'num. (L. Mutinus, an appellation

of Priapus; from muto, to move.) A term for

the Penis.

Mutis'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composite.

XVI. viciaefo'lia. (L. vicia, a vetch ;

folium, leaf.) Hab. Brazil, Bolivia. Seeds used
in phthisis

;
said to be a cardiac tonic.

Mutis'iee. A Tribe of the Suborder La-
biatiflorce, Nat. Order Composite, having a cylin-

drical or swollen style, with blunt or truncate
arms convex on the outside, and having its upper
part covered with fine hairs or absolutely free

from them.
Mu tism. (F. mutisme

;

from L. mutus,
dumb. I. mutezza

;

S. mudez

;

G. Stummheit.)
Dumbness

;
inability to produce articulate sounds.

It may depend upon complete deafness, upon
defect of the parts concerned in articulation, or
upon abnormal mental condition.

XVI., deaf. See Deaf-mutism.Mu titas. (L.mutitas

;

from mutus, dumb.
F. mutisme ; G. Stummheit.) Dumbness.

XVI. aton'ica. ('Avovos, relaxed. F.
mutisme atonique.) Dumbness from an affection

of the nerves of the tongue.
ME. organ'ica. (L. organicus

;

from Gr.
opyavov, an instrument.) Dumbness from re-

moval, or injury, of the tongue.
M. surdo’rum. (L. surdus, deaf. F.

mutisme de sourd.) Dumbness from being born
deaf, or from having become so in infancy.

M. volunta'ria. (L. voluntarius, of his

own free will.) Assumed dumbness.
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ltlu'to. (L. muto, from muto, to move.) A
term for the Penis.

Mutonia'tus. (L. mutoniatus, from
muto, the male organ.) Furnished with a large
Penis.

Mutton. (Mid. E. motoun
,
motone

;

Old
F. moton, molton ; from Low L. multo, a sheep.

F. mouton ; I. came di castrato ; S. camera ; Or.

Hammeljleisch.) The flesh of sheep
;

it has a
shorter and more tender fibre than beef, and is

considered more easy of digestion. The amount
of fat may vary from 6 to 36 parts in 100, the
excess being chiefly at the expense of the water,
and the albuminates from 15 to 18 parts in 100.

RE. broth. A broth made by gently boil-

ing one pound of lean muttou with three pints of

water, salt, and an onion. When cold the fat is

to be skimmed off.

IKE. mea'sles. The cysticercus of the flesh

of the sheep
;
probably the larval form of Taenia

tenetta.

IW. su'et. The internal fat of the sheep
;

it consists chiefly of tristearin with a little olein

and palmitin. See Sevum preeparatum.
Mutualis'xnus. (.L. mutuus, in return.)

Van lieneden’s term for the existence of one form
of low organism on another but unlike organism,
with mutually advantageous relationship, in con-
tradistinction to parasitism.

BSu'za. See Musa.
Muzen'na. See Musenna.
Muzzle. (Mid. E. mosel; Old F. mosel

,

or musel

;

from morsel; from Low L. morsus, a
snout

;
from L. morsus, part, of mordeo, to bite.

F. museau; I. muso ; S. bozal

;

G. Maul.) The
snout of an animal.

IWCyacan tlia. (Mud/cavflos; from/rD?, a
mouse; aKai/da, a thorn. F. brusc

;

G. Mause-
dorn.) The Puscus aculeatus, or butcher’s broom

;

so called from its prickly leaves, being used to

preserve anything from mice.

Myacan’tllOUS. (MD«£, the mussel;
aKavtia, a spine. F. myacanthe.) Applied to

certain scales of flowers which are bordered with
teeth resembling those of the teeth of the hinge
of bivalve shells.

Mya'grum. (MDs, a mouse; aypa, a
catching. G. Mdusefanger.) A Genus of the
Suborder Isatidea, Nat. Order Cruciferce.

RE. sati'vum, Linn. (L. sativus, that is

sown. F .cameline; G. Leindotter, Flachsdotter,

Finkensame, Dotterkraut.) A plant, yielding
oil in its seeds, formerly used in pharmacy. The
Camelinum sativum.

Myalgia. (MDs, a muscle; aXyos, pain.

F. myalgie

;

I. mialgia

;

G. Muskelschmerz.)
Paiu in a muscle

;
cramp in a muscle. The term

is applied by many to muscular pain, be it from
over- strain or slight rupture, from nerve-pres-
sure, or from a specific fever, or syphilis, or

gonorrhoea, or rheumatism; but many restrict

its application to Rheumatism, muscular.
RE. capitis. (L. caput, the head. G.

Kopfrheumatismus.) Rheumatism of the muscles
of the head.

M. cepbal'ica. (KefaXu, the head. G.
Kopfrheumatismus.) ltheumatism of the muscles
of the scalp.

T/l. cervica’lis. (L. cervix, the neck.)
Rheumatism of the muscles of the neck.

M. intercosta'lis. Same as Rheumatism,
intercostal.

WL. lumtoa'lis, (L. lumbus, the loin.)

Same as Lumbago.

M. of embroid'eresses. (F. myalgie
des brodeuses.) Pain at the inferior angle of the
scapula in the latissimus dorsi and teres major
occurring, according to Fonssagrives, in those
employed in embroidery.

M. pectora'lis. (L. pectus, the breast.)

Same as Pleurodynia.
RE., puer'peral. (L. puerpera, a lying-

in woman. F. myalgie puerperale.) The
painful cramps in the calves of the legs of a
lying-in woman which sometimes occur when
she first gets up after confinement

;
the pain is

continuous, but liable to sudden increase, espe-

cially on movement, and occurs in both limbs
simultaneously.

M. scapula'ris. (L. scapula, the blade-

bone.) Rheumatism of the muscles of the
shoulder.

RT., syphilit ic. (Syphilis.) Pain in the
belly of a muscle or muscles of a syphilitic per-
son, occurring more frequently in women than
in men, worst at night, increased by exercise,

and sometimes wandering.
M., thorac ic. (0dmct£, the chest.) Pain

of some part of the muscular wall of the chest,

especially common in the pectoral muscles.

Myal gl<5. (F. myalgique.) Pertaining

to Myalgia.
Myalorrho'is. (MueXDs, marrow; poia,

a flow.) A term given by Kraus for hsemor-
rhoidal disease of the spinal marrow.
Mya sis. A misspelling of Myiasis.

Myastheni a. (MDs, a muscle
;
aaOti/sca,

want of strength. F. myasthenie

;

G. Muskel-
schwache.) Muscular debility.

Myasthen'ic. (F. myasthenique

;

G.
Muskelschwachebetreffend.) Of, or belonging to,

Myasthenia.
My'ca. Same as Myce.
My'ce. (Mu/O), a lowing. F.mugissement,

muglement

;

G. Brullen.) The lowing or bel-

lowing of cattle.

Also (Gr. pvKi)s, a fungus. F. myce), a.

fungoid granulation in an ulcer.

My cele. Same as Mycelium.
Mycelial. (F. mycelial .)

Relating to

Mycelium.
Mycelian. (F. mycelien.) Relating to

Mycelium.
Myce'lioid. (MD/ajs, a fungus; tioos,

form. F. mycelioide.) Having the form of

Mycelium.
Mycelium. (MDkijs, a fungus. F„

mycelium

;

I. micelio

;

G. Mykelium
,
Mycel,

Flockengeivebe, Schwammgewebe.) That part of
the thallus of Fungi which ministers to the sup-

port and nutrition of the plant in opposition to the

structures devoted to reproduction. It is com-
posed of hyphie, which form in general a kind of
felt, attaching the fungus to the soil. In the

Fungi which are parasitic on living plants, the

hyphse of the mycelium penetrate the intercel-

lular passages or the cells themselves, and form
enlargements on their free extremities, termed
Ilaustoria. In the Fungi which attack insects,

the mycelium penetrates into the body-cavity and
destroys the organs. In many cases of parasitic

growths on or in higher animals the hvph® of the

mycelium grow on the surface of scabs or of the

epidermis, and make their way into hair- follicles

or into cavities of teeth and bones. In moist

and dark chambers, when the conditions are

favourable to the growth of Fungi, the mycelium
may form large, dense, tough and thick masses

;
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under certain conditions the mycelium forms
contorted masses, the outer layers of which be-

come indurated, and are thus capable of resisting

great variations of temperature and moisture
without dying. This form is called Sclerotium,

of which ergot is an example.
M., con'crete. (L. concretus, part, of

concresco, to grow together. F. mycelium con-

crete The form which consists of a more or less

solid mass.
M., filamen'tous. (L. dim. of filum,

a
thread. F. mycelium filamenteux.) Mycelium
of free, distinct hyphre, which are at most only
loosely interwoven with each other, but without
forming bodies of definite shape and outline.

B£., floe'eose. (L.Jloccus, a lock of wool.)

Same as M., filamentous.

BS., hy'menoid. ('Y/uda, a thin skin;

sloos, form. F. mycelium hymenoide.) Same
as M., membranous.

BS., mal'aco'id. (MaXcocds, soft ; eI5o?,

form. F. mycelium malaco'ide.) Same as M.,
pulpy.

BS., mera’branons. (L. membrana , a
thin skin. F. mycelium membraneux.) Myce-
lium in which the hyphse form, by interweaving
or felting, a membranous layer.

as., monocarpic. (Movos, single;

Kapiros, fruit. F. mycelium monocarpique.)
The form which bears organs of fructification

once only.

as., ne'matoid. a thread
;

eIo os,

form. F. mycelium nematoide.) Same as If.,

filamentous.
BS., pul'py. (F. mycelium pulpeux.) The

form which is soft and mucous, such as occurs in
the Myxomycetes.

M.,scle'roid. (S/cXijpds, hard; sldov, form.

F. mycelium scleroide.) The form which consists

of a hard, firm mass of clustered and entangled
filaments closely adherent to each other.

BS., sec'ondary. (L. secundus
,
following.

G. secunddres Mycelium.') The root hairs which
grow on the mycelium of some hymenomycetous
Fungi.

BS., tuber cular. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump. F. mycelium iuberculeux.) The form
of concrete mycelium which develops in an
irregular fashion so as to form hard knots.

BSyce'loid. (Mukijv; tidos, form.) Re-
sembling a fungus.

My'CCS. (Mu/cijs.) Old term for a fungus,
or mushroom.
Mycetencantbis. (Muk>js. F. my-

cetencanthis

;

G. Mylcetenkanthis.) Same as
JEncanthis fungosa.

my'cetide. (Mibcijs. F. mycetide.)

IBoudier’s term for a substance like to gum found
in the juice of some Fungi; it is gelatinised by
ether and precipitated by tannic acid.

Myceto'foious. * (Mu/ojs, a mushroom;
j3too). to live. F. mycetobie.) Living on mush-
rooms.

BXycetog'en'esis. (Mtbois, a mush-
room; yfDEert?, generation. F. mycetogcnese.)
Ehrenberg’s term for the origin or first develop-
ment of Fungi.

My'cetoid. (Minis; tI<5os, form. F.
mycetdide ; G. schtvammahnlich.) Resembling
a mushroom

;
like to a fungus.

IWCycetol'Og'y. (Mukjis ; Aoyos, a dis-

course. F. mycetologie.) A treatise or disserta-
tion on the Fungi.
BSycetoma. (Mukijs, a fungus. F.

mycetome.) A tumour caused by a fungoid
growth.
The term is especially applied (F. mycetome,

pied febricitant de Cochin , p. de Madura
, p.

tuberculeux; G.Mycetom, Madura-Fuss ; perical,
signifying great foot, natives of Pondicherry

;

goutlou mahdi , signifying egg-foot, natives of
Bellary), to the disease called Madura foot
caused, according to the researches of Vandyke
Carter, by the growth in the tissues of the
Chionyphe Carteri. The disease is seen in the
natives of India and Cochin China, and attacks
the foot, or, rarely, the hand, which at first ap-
ears as if affected by scrofulous disease of the
ones of a slowly progressive character causing

it to be convex on the sole
;

the mammillated
swellings which gradually form burst, and dis-

charge an offensive ichor, which contains larger
or smaller dark, truffle-like bodies consisting of
mycelium, or small, pale-yellow, seed-like or
fish-roe-like bodies in which fungoid growth
has not been demonstrated. The member be-
comes full of irregular cavities connected by
sinuses, and containing the same bodies as are
found in the discharge. It is an incurable and
long-lasting disease. By some the fungus is

thought to he only an accidental occurrence,
being a saprophytic parasite growing in the
necrotic tissues.

Mycetopfo'agfmis. (Mukov, rpayfiv,

to eat. F. mycetophage.) Eating or subsisting
on Fungi.
Mycetopli'ilcras. (Mibojs; (piXtw, to

love. F. mycetophile.) Living on Fungi.
Mycetozo'a. (Mibojs:

;
guliov, a living

animal. G. Mycetozoen.) De Bary’s term for a
Subdivision of organisms whose nature is doubt-
ful, having affinities with Fungi in the vegetable
world, and Rhizopoda in the animal kingdom.
They are saprophytic or sometimes parasitic, and
consist of a naked mass of protoplasm consisting

of aggregated or coalesced swarm-spores ; the
reproductive organs resemble those of Fungi in

some respect. It includes three Classes : Myxo-
mycetes, Acrasiece, and Monadina

;

the last is

excluded by some.
Hfflycetozoa'ria. (Mo/ojv; £<Jov, an

animal. F. mycetozoaires.) Same as Mycetozoa.
EXycBi'mus. (Muy/mv, moaning.) Same

as Mychthismus.
SSychthis'mus. (Muyfho-iuo's, a snort-

ing. F. mychthisme ; G. Stohnen.) Term for

sighing respiration.

my'cin. (Mu/v'jjv, a fungus.) Term applied
by Tscbirch to the substance encrusting and
thickening the hyphte of Fungi, and capable of
being extracted from them by the prolonged
action of dilute solution of potash.

F/Eycina . (Mkiis. F. mycine.) Applied
by Fee to an apothecium which is stipitate and
of a globular form like to a mushroom.
SWtycin'uilin. (Mu/ojs; inulin.) C22IE,4

022+II0. A neutral substance, soluble in water,

and analogous to inulin, found in the truffle,

Flaphomyces granulatus. It was obtained,

along with mycodextrin, by Ludwig and Busse.

Mycloplltllisis. An incorrect spelling

for Myelophthisis.
IWCyc'los. Same as Myclous.

Kyclous. (MikAos, or yufiKoc, the iEolie

form for judyAos, lewd, luxuriant. G. sehr

fruchtbar, geil.) Being very fruitful
;
lascivious;

luxurious.

Mycoamoe'ba. (Mukjjs, a fungus;
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amoeba. F. mycoamibe.) The wall-less repro-
ductive cell of the Myxogastres which possesses
amoeboid movements.
BXycocecid'ia. (Md«ps ;

kp ki's, a gall-
nut.) The galls on plants caused by Fungi.
IVIy coderm. (L. mucus, slime ; Gr.

bipga, skin.) Mucous membrane.
Also, the same as Myeoderma.
Mycoder'ma. ”(Md/cps, a fungus; Sipya.

F. mycoderme ; G. Mykoderma, Hefenpilz.) A
name given by Persoon to a Genus of the Order
Fungi, now included under Saccharomyces, of

which the scum-like myeoderma is the mycelial
form.

Also, applied to parasitic epiphytes of the skin
of animals.

Also, Pasteur’s term for the tough pellicle,

formed of closely-packed bacteria, on the surface

of a liquid.

Also, a term for a mucous membrane.
B®. ace'ti, Pasteur. (L. acetum, vinegar.

F. mycoderme du vinaigre

;

G. Essigmutter.)
Mother of vinegar. The same as Micrococcus
aceti, which, when in mass, form a thick skin on
the surface of the liquid in which it grows, and
has the property of converting alcoholic fluids,

as beer and wine, into vinegar. The growth
appears first to absorb oxygen, and then to sur-
render it to the alcohol, which becomes oxidised.

Same as UIvina aceti, Kiitzing.

B®. albicans. (L. albicans, part, of
albico, to be white. G. Soorpilz.) The Sac-
charomyces albicans, or S. myeoderma.

11®. cerevis'iae, Desm. (L. cerevisia, beer.

G. Bierhefe, Bier-Kahmpilz.) The Saccharo-
myces myeoderma.

B*. cyan'eus, Schrdt. The Micrococcus
cyaneus.

B®. mesenter’icum, Persoon. (Mectev-
'repi.ov, the membrane to which the intestines
are attached.) The Saccharomyces myeoderma
when, from rapid growth and pressure on the
wall of the containing vessel, it has become
puckered and creased.

Bl. pli'eae. (L. plico, to wind together.)
The fungus which, by its growth, is supposed to

cause the matting of the hair known as Plica
polonica.

B®. saccharl'na. (Sdxx«poi/, sugar.)
The Saccharomyces myeoderma.

B®. vi'ni, Kiitzing. (L. vinum, wine. F.
fleurs de vin ; G. Weinhefe.) One of the yeast
Fungi. According to Grawitz, it produces the
white patches known as aphthae or thrush which
occurs in the mouth, pharynx, and oesophagus of
weakly children and debilitated patients. It is

the Saccharomyces myeoderma.
BXycoder'mic. (F. mycodermique.)

Relating to Myeoderma.
Mycoder'mis. (Md*:ps, a fungus; Slpya,

the skin.) A term given by Gruby to a Genus
of fungous growths, forming the crusts of favus.

BJycodermi’tis. (L. mucus, slime
;
Gr.

Stppa. F. mycodermite.) Inflammation of a
mucous membrane.
Slycodermosphac'elos. (L. mucus;

Gr. Stpya", orpaKtXos, gangrene. F. mycoclermo-
sphacele.) Gangrene of a mucous membrane.
Mycoderospliac'elus. The same as

Mycodermosphacelos.
Myco’des. (Md/cps, a fungus; eioos, form.

F. myceux; G. pilzig, schwammig.) Having, or

full of, Fungi; fungoid.

Blycodes'moid. (Md/,ps; Slayy, a

bundle
;
uSos, form.) Johne’s term for a fibrous

degeneration of the lungs in the horse caused by
the Micrococcus ascoformans.
Mycodex'trin. (Md/cps; L. dexter, to

the right.) C24H 22022+H0. A neutral sub-
stance, analogous to dextrin, contained in the
truffle, Elaphomyces granulatus. It was dis-
covered by Ludwig and Busse.

XVXycodiarrtice'a. (L. mucus, slime,
Gr. biappoia, a flowing through. F. mycodiar-
rhee ; G. Schleimdurchfall.) Mucous or pituitous
diarrhoea.

BSycodysemter'ia. (L. mucus; Gr.
bumvTepia, dysentery. F. mycodysenterie ; G.
Schleimruhr.) Same as Dysentery, mucous.
Bffycodyspnce'a. (L. mucus; Gr. Sv<r-

irvoia, difficulty of breathing. F. mycodyspnee ;
G. schleimichtes Schweratlimen.) Difficulty of
breathing from the accumulation of mucus or
phlegm in the air-passages.

Mycofibro'ma. (MdKp9, a fungus; L.
jfibra, a fibre. G. Mykofibrom.) A term for the
tubercles produced in horses and dogs by the
Micrococcus ascoformans.
Klycog’astri'tis. (L. mucus, slime;

gastritis. F. mycogastrite.) Inflammation of
the mucous coat of the stomach.
Myeoglyc'ose. (Mikps, a fungus;

glycose.) Bouchardat’s term for Mycose.

MycoftEe'mia. (Mwcps; alga, blood.)

A term employed to signify the presence of para-
sitic vegetable micro-orgauisms in the blood.

My'COid. (Md/cps, a fungus; tioos, like.

F. mycoide; G. schwammartig
,

pilzuhnlich.)

Resembling a Fungus.
ZHycox'dea. (Mukps; tldos.) A Genus

of the Order Colcochcctacece, Class Confervoidece

heterogamm.
B®. parasitica, Cunn. (IIapd<rn-o<,, one

who lives at the expense of another.) Ilab.

India. An endophyte living in the leaves of
species of Camellia and doing great mischief.

r?2y'co in uiin. Same as Mycinulin.
ESycolog' ical, (F. mycologique.) Of,

or belonging to, Mycology.
BJCycoi'og'ist. (F. mycologiste.) One

who studies Mycology.
MycoLogy. (Md/cps, a fungus; \6yos, a

discourse. F. mycologie

;

G. Pilzelehre.) A
history or account of Fungi.
Mycomel'ic ac'id. Same as Myco-

melinic acid.

Elycomelin'ic ac'id. (F. acide myco-
melique

;

I. acido micomelinico

;

S. acido mico-
melinico

;

G. Mycomelinsaure.) C4H 4N 402 . A
yellow powder obtained from a concentrated
solution of albumen mixed with ammonia.
BTycomycetes, Brefcld. (Mwcps, a

fungus. G. Scheitelzellpilze, hiihcre Pilze.) One
of the chief divisions of true Fungi. It includes

the higher Fungi, or all those Fungi in which
segmentation of the mycelium takes place from
the very beginning of the protrusion of the
germ tube, commencing from the base and pro-
ceeding towards the apex, and therefore in centri-

fugal fashion. It is divided into the Basidio-

mycetes, the Uredinese, the Ustilaginese, and the
Ascomycetes.
Blycomyring-i'tis. (Md/cp?, a fungus;

myrinx.) Same as Myringomycosis.
SMIyconos'toc. (Mu/cpv; nostoc.) A

zoogkea composed of slender, colourless threads,

forming a ball by their contortions, and sur-
rounded by a gelatinous capsule.
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IH. greg-a'rium, Cohn. (L. gregarhis,
bplonging to a flock.) A fungus believed by
Zopf to be fragments of Cladothrix dichotoma.

The threads are thin, colourless, and unarticu-
lated, forming gelatinous masses on water in

which algae are decomposing.
^ftycoplYilous. (Mii/aiv, a mushroom

;

<pi\iu>,to love. F.mycophile.) That which grows
upon mushrooms, as the Heletium mycophilum

;

or in putrefaction, as the Peziza mycophila.

Mycophlyza'cium. (L. mucus, slime

;

Gr. <pXvZ'dKiov ,
dim. of <p\vKTaiva, a blister. F.

mycophlyzacion ; G. Schleimpustel.) A pustule
containing mucus.
IVEycopJlthal mia. (Minis, a fungus

;

6(f>6a\fio9, the eye. F. mycophthalmie

;

G.
schwammichte Augenentziindung .) Fungous
ophthalmia, perhaps chemosis or granular lids.

Mycoph'tllisis. (L. mucus, slime
;
Gr.

<£0i'cris, a wasting or consumption. F. myco-
phthisie

;

G. Schleimschwindsuchi.) Same as

Phthisis, pituitous.

Mycophylax'in. (MAc»js; a
protector.) Hankin’s term for those defensive
proteids present in artificially immune animals
which act by killing microbes, as that of the
rabbit which destroys the pig-typhoid bacillus.

Mycopneumonypostasis. (L.

mucus; ttiieumuiv, the lung; inrocTacns, a
standing under. F. mycopneumonypostase

;

G.
Lungenschleimsenkung .) An hypostasis of mucus
in the lungs.

Myeoporphyrin. (Mu/ajs, a fungus

;

7rop<pupeo9, purple.) A crystalline pigment
obtained by Iteinke from the Penicilliopsis cla-

variceformis, a pyrenomycetous fungus.

Mycoprotein. (Mukus, a fungus;
•wpuiTos, first. G. Mykoprotein.) The peculiar
iorm of proteid which, according to Nencki,
•constitutes the albuminous constituent of the
cells and cell-membrane of schizomycetous
Fungi. It differs from other proteids in its

ultimate composition and in not being preci-

pitable by alcohol. It consists of carbon 52'32

parts, hydrogen 7'55, nitrogen 14-75 in 100, but
no sulphur nor phosphorus. On heating with
alcohol it yields phenol, skatol, indol, valerianic

and other fatty acids and leucin.

Mycorrlii'za. (Mukus; piX,a, a root. G.
Pilzwurzcl.) A fungus consisting of a dense
sclerotium only found by Frank investing the
roots of certain trees, and in close relationship

with the superficial cells; this conjunction is

considered by him as a form of Symbiosis.

Mycorthopnce'a. (L. mucus

,

slime;
Gr. opdoTrvoia, upright breathing. F. mycor

-

thopnee ; G. schleimichtes Schwerathmen.) Mu-
cous or pituitous orthopncea ;

inability to breathe
except in an upright posture from accumulation
of mucus in the air-passages.

My COS. The same as Mycus.
My'cose. (MDk-iis, a fungus. F.mycose ; I.

micosa ; G. SchivammzucJcer.) C 12H 220n + 2H 20.

A name given by Mitscherlich to a sugar dis-

covered by Wiggers in ergot of rye
;

it is closely

•allied to cane-sugar, but dissolves readily in
•alcohol, and has a stronger rotatory power on
olarised light

; it crystallises in rhombic octa-
edra. It occurs in ergot, in the Agaricus

snlphureus, and in other Fungi. It is identical

with Trehalose.

IWtyco'ses. {Mycosis.) A class of specific

diseases caused by vegetable parasites.

Mycosis. (Mwkijs, a fungus. F. mycose;

I. micosi

;

G. Mycoseh) The morbid condition
or disease caused by the action of vegetable
parasites on the living body, such as ringworm
and thrush

;
and also the diseases produced by

the development of microphytes in the interior
of the body, such as septicaemia.

Also (G. Schleimpolyp), a mucous polypus.
Also, Alibert’s term for a disease of the skin

having the appearance of a fungus.
IVT. cer'efori. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

The condition in which micrococci are found in

the brain in septicaemia, erysipelas, or other in-

fective disorders.

Iffl. circina'ta. (L. circino, to make
round.) A synonym of Tinea tonsurans.

M. cu tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) Disease
of the skin produced by a parasitic fungus.

1WC. endocar'dii. Winge and Herberg’s
term for Endocarditis, ulcerative.

IMt. favo'sa. (L. favus, the honeycomb.)
Same as Favus.

M. framboesioi’des. (Frambccsia ; Gr.
eISos, form.) Same as Frambccsia.

M. fungoides. (L. fungus

;

Gr. eISos,

like. F. mycose fongoide, pian fungdide, Ali-
bert.) Alibert’s later term for Granuloma
fungoides, from its resemblance to a mushroom.

M. furfura'cea. (L. furfur, bran.) The
same as Pityriasis versicolor.

M. intestina'lis. (L. intestinalis, be-
longing to the intestine.) A form of diarrhoea
attended with symptoms of collapse. It is sup-
posed to be associated with the growth of a
microphyte in the alimentary canal.

Also, Buhl’s term for Malignant pustule, in
reference to the presence of micrococci in the
intestinal mucous membrane.

OT., katalyt'lc. (KaTaXin-tjcrfs, able to

dissolve.) Horsley’s term for the form in which
the morbid conditions are produced by the action
of the parasitic organism in breaking up the
tissues of the host for its own nutrition, or in
producing a poisonous ptomaine, or in setting up,
directly or indirectly, an acute inflammation.

JVT., mechanical. Horsley’s term for

the form in which the morbid conditions result

from the obstruction of the minute blood-vessels

or lymphatics by the parasitic microbe.
M. microspori'na. (Mihpos, small;

errropos, seed.) A synonym of Tinea versicolor,

or Pityriasis versicolor, being a skin affection

characterised by the growth of the fungus Micro-

sporon furfur.
M. of blood, acute'. Keelson's term for

septic poisoning caused by the presence of mi-
crobes in the blood.

M. of blood, tox’ic. (To%ik6v, arrow-
poison.) Putridity of the blood from the pre-
sence of ptomaine-producing microbes.

M. of brain. See M. cerebri.

M. pulmo'num. See Pneumomycosis.
M. pustulo'sa. (L. pustula, a pimple.)

A synonym of Sycosis.

M., re'nal. (L. ren, the kidney.) See
Nephritis, mycotic.

M. sep’tica. (S?;7rnKo's, putrefactive.)

The morbid condition produced by the develop-
ment of a pathogenic fungus in the body capable
of producing septic decomposition.

M. syphiloi'des. (
Syphilis

;

Gr. slSos,

form.) The diseases such as Facaldina, Scher-
lievo, and Sibbens.

M. vaginalis. {Vagina.) An irritation

of the mucous membrane of the vagina charac-
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terised by great itching, and associated with the
presence of some form of fungus.

Mycoso'zins. (Mkiis; cu>X,w, to save
afive.) Hankin’s term for those defensive pro-
teids present in the normal animal which act by
killing microbes, as that of the rat which destroys
the anthrax -bacillus.

My cottirix. (M«« s, mucus; dp t£, a
hair.) A name for the Leptothrix.

Mycot ic. (F. mycotique ; Gr.myJcotisch.)

Belating to Mycosis.
M. diseases. Diseases caused by vege-

table parasites.

Myc'ter. (Muktjjp
;

from phacropai, to

blow the nose. F. nez; G. Nase.) The nose.

Myc'teres. (MoKTtip. F. narines; G.
Nasenlocher.) The nostrils.

Mycter'ic. (Muktup, the nose. F .mycte-
rique.) Of, or belonging to, the nose or nostril.

MycteropSio mia. (Mvktijp, the nose

;

(pwmi ,
the voice. F. mycterophonie ; G. Nasen-

stimme.) That defect of the voice which is

called speaking through the nose
;
nasal voice.

Mycteroxero sis. (Muktup ;
(V;pa>cri<r,

a drying up. F. mycteroxerose.) A dry con-
dition of the nostrils.

Mycteroxe'rotes. (Mukt/;p
;
£?;poTijs,

dryness. F. mycteroxerotes

;

G. Nasendurre.)
Dryness of the nostrils.

Mycteroxerot'ic. (F. mycteroxero-
tique.) Of, or belonging to, Mycteroxerosis, or

to Mycteroxerotes.

My cus. (F. mucus; G. Schleim.) The
same as Mucus.
Mydaleira. (MudaXtos, mouldy.) A

ptomaine, crystallising with difficulty, obtained
by Brieger from corpses three weeks after death.

It is probably a diamin containing four or five

atoms of carbon in the molecule. It forms oily

drops with gold chloride, potassium-mercury
iodide, and picric acid

;
and groups of acicular

needles with platinum chloride; it gives an intense
blue colour with potassium ferrocyanide, and iron
chloride. It produces great dilatation of pupil,

high temperature, vaso-motor paralysis, saliva-

tion and diarrhoea, then very low temperature
and death, the heart being arrested in diastole.

Mydatox'in. (Muddw, to be wet; to£i-
kou

,
poison.) C,H 17N20 or C6H ]3N02. A base

obtained by Brieger from horse-flesh which had
been kept in a closed vessel for several months,
at temperatures varying from 5° C. to 9 -4° C.
(41° F. to 48 -92° F.) It has a syrupy consistence,
and is insoluble in alcohol and in ether ; it resem-
bles curara in its action, but is not a ptomaine.
Myde sis. (Mudi)aus; from puddtu, to be

damp. F. niydese.) Old term for corruption of
a part from too much moisture and humours;
specially applied by Galen to an affection of the
eyelids, in which, redundant with superfluous
humour, and swollen with fat, they pour out a
purulent discharge.

My’din. (Mudaoi.) C eHnN07 . A non-
poisonous ptomaine obtained by Brieger from
the heart, lungs, liver, spleen, and kidneys of

man, after four months’ retention in a closed
receptacle, at a temperature of 5° C. to 9'4° C.
(41° F. to 48-92D F.) It is destroyed by distilla-

tion, forms a salt with hydrochloric acid, crys-
tallising in colourless lamime, and possessing
strong reducing powers. It is strongly alkaline,

and has an ammoniacal odour.

My don. (Muddie, from puddw.) Old
term for putrid fungous flesh in a fistulous

ulcer, in which there are mucous sinuses, but
with callous edges.

Also, a term lor mouldy flesh.

Mydria'sis. (Muopiao-is, an undue
enlargement of the pupil. F. mydriase

;

I. midriasi

;

G. Pupilletierweitcrung, Augen-
sternerweiterung

.)
Dilatation of the pupil of

the eye with immobility of the iris. It is.

produced by various drugs, of which atropin, the
active principle of belladonna, is the best known :

see Mydriatics. These act by paralysing the
sphincter muscle of the eye through the filaments
of the third nerve. It is also an important sign
in diseases of the eye, being associated with loss

of sensibility of the retina, and with disease of the
brain in the region of the third ventricle, just in
front of the anterior one of the corpora quudri-
gemina.
The term with this signification was used by

Galen, but the pvbpiacns of Aretseus is a shrink-
ing of the pupil.

RT., amaurotic. (’Auaupoio-ie, a dark-
ening.) The enlargement of the pupil that is

associated with loss of sensibility of the retina.

T>1., artificial. (L. ars, art; facio
,
to

make. F. mydriase artificielle.) Enlargement
of the pupil effected by drugs or by operation.

M., bilateral. (L. bis, twice
; lateralis,.

belonging to the side. F. mydriase binoculaire.)
Enlargement of the pupil affecting each eye.

M., complete'. (L. completus, part, of
compleo, to fill up.) Mydriasis resulting from
spasm of the dilatator pupilke and paralysis of
the sphincter pupillse.

BX., dyspnoe'ic. (Aucnruoia, difficulty of
breathing. G. dyspnoetische Mydriasis.) Dila-
tation of the pupil occurring coincidently with
dyspnoea, attributed by some to the stimulant
effect on the sympathetic nerve of an excess of
carbonic acid gas in the blood

; by others, to the
influence of defective supply of oxygen.

1VI., idiopath'ic. ("Idios, peculiar;
7r«0os, disease. F . mydriase idiopatliique ; S.

midriasis idiopdtica.) Enlargement of the pupil
arising spontaneously or from internal affections,

as opposed to artificial mydriasis.
RX. paralyt'ica. (rinpdXuo-is, palsy.)

Term suggested by Hutchinson for paralysis of
the circular fibres or sphincter of the iris, the
dilator fibres remaining unaffected. It is pro-
duced by disturbance of the nerve-fibres pro-
ceeding from the third pair or motor oculi.

M. paralyt ico-spas'tica. (TlapaXiuns,
a loosening

;
cttikitikos, drawing in.) The ex-

treme dilatation produced by the action of the
mydriatics, atropin, homatropin, hyoscyamin,
and daturin

;
so-called because these drugs were

believed to exert a paralysing action.on the third

nerve and sphincter pupillte muscle, and a stimu-
lating action on the sympathetic nerve and dila-

tator pupillse muscle; the existence of the latter

muscle is doubted by some observers.

M., psy'chie. ('Fuxu, the soul. G.
psychische Mydriasis.) The contraction of the
pupils that is associated with violent mental
emotions, such as fear and anger.

1OT., simulated. (L. simulo, to imitate.)

Enlargement of the pupil caused by the secret

introduction of atropin or other mydriatic into

the eye.

m., spas tic. (StracrriKos, drawing in.)

That form which by some is supposed to bo
caused by excessive action of the dilator fibres of

the iris consequent on stimulation of the nerve-
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fibres proceeding from the sympathetic. By
others, who deny the existence of dilator fibres,

it is not admitted.
EE., unilat eral. (L. unus, one

;
lateralis,

belonging to the side. E. mydriase unilaterale.)

Enlargement of the pupil affecting one eye only.

XtSydriat'ic. (MuSpiatris. F. mydria-
tique

;

I. midriatico ; G. pupillenerweiternd.

)

Of, or belonging to, Mydriasis. A drug which
produces a more or less permanent dilatation of
the pupil.

M. delir'iants. (L. deliro, to be crazy.)

Cerebral poisons which, beside producing dilata-

tion of the pupil, cause excitement, with quick
pulse and flushing of the face, often accompanied
by delirium and more or less derangement of
muscular movement.
ESydriat'icS. (Muopiams.) Drugs

which dilate the pupil. The principal my-
driatics are atropin or daturin, hyoscyamin,
which is perhaps identical with duboisin, and
the active principles of many Solanacese, be-
longing to the genera Atropa, Mandragora, Da-
tura, Hyoscyamus, Solanum, Anisodus, all bases
which, like atropin, consist of tropin and an
acid, such, for example, as benzyltropin, homa-
tropin, act as mydriatics. Other bases which
have a similar effect are gelsemin, cocain, ja-

borin, solanin, and a base obtained from the
fly fungus, and, quite recently discovered, ephe-
drin, the alkaloid of the Pingo-pingo root. The
action of all these agents is paralysing upon the
third nerve and the sphincter pupillse. Mydri-
atics are used both as a curative means in iritis,

and for the purposes of diagnosis.

B3Eyd'r©S. Same as Mydrus.
Myd'rus. (Muopos, any red-hot mass.)

Old term used by Hippocrates, de Morb. Mul. ii,

xxix, 9
,
for a little globe, or piece of iron, or a

small stone, made hot and used as an actual
cautery.

3MEyectop'ic. (F. myectopique.) Of, or
belonging to, Myectopy.
Myec'topy. (Mus, a muscle; eVtwos,

displaced. F. myectopie

;

G. Myektopie.) The
abnormal situation of one or more muscles.

IWyelal'g'ia. (MueXo's, marrow; a\yos,

pain. F. myelalgie; G. Ruckenmarksscfmerz.)
Pain in the spinal marrow.
Myelal'gic. (F. myelalgique.) Of, or

belonging to, Myelalgia.

Myelanalosis. (MueXo's, marrow;
avu\ta<TL<2, destruction, F. myelanalose

;

G.
Ruckenmarkszehrung.) A synonym of Tabes
dorsalis.

Elyelap'oplexy. (MueXo's ; diroTrXnJin,
apoplexy. F. myelapoplexie

;

G. Riickenmarks-
apoplexie.) Apoplexy of the spinal marrow,
haemorrhage into or upon the spinal cord.

Bffiyela'rious. (MueXo's. F. myelaire.)
Having a spinal marrow.
Myelateli'a. (MueXos; artXeia, im-

perfection. F. myelatelie.) An imperfect
formation or development of the spinal marrow.
JWEyelatroph'ic. (F. myelatrophique.)

Of, or belonging to, Myelatrophy

.

HflCyelat'rophy. (MueXo's, marrow;
axpocpia, want of nourishment. F. myela-
trophie

;

G. Rarrsucht, Lendcndarre, Riicken-
marksdarre.) Atrophy, or wasting of the spinal
marrow. Same as Tabes dorsalis.

Kyelaux’e. (MueXos; au^rj) increase.)
A morbid increase of the spinal marrow.
BSyelax'is. (MueXos; L. axis, an axle.

F. myelaxe.) Milne-Edwards’ term for the
Neural axis.

Myelenceph'ala. (MueXo's; lynif-
a\o s, the brain.) Owen’s term for Vertebrata.

Elyelenceph’alon. (MueXo's, marrow
;

iyKEtpaXos, within the head. F. myelenccphale

;

I. mielencefalo.) Huxley’s term for the hinder
secondary vesicle, or After-brain, often double,
into which the posterior vesicle of the anterior end
of the primitive neural tube ofM ammalia divides

;

from it proceed the medulla oblongata, the
fourth ventricle, and the auditory nerve. It is

the Metencephalon of Wilder.
Also, a synonym of Neural axis.

Myelenceph'alous. (MueXo's; lyKl-
(paXos, that which is within the head. F.
myelencephale.) Of, or belonging to, the brain
or to the Myelencephalon, or to the Myelen-
cephala.

Ezyeletero'sis. (MueXo's; ETtpwcris,

alteration. F. myeleterose.) A morbid altera-

tion, or organic disease, of the spinal marrow.
ESy'elic. (MueXos. F. myelique.) Re-

lating to Marrow.
Also, relating to the Spinal cord.

EKy'elin. (MueXos. F . myeline ; I. mie-
lina ; G. Myelin.') Term applied by Virchow to a
substance he regarded as identical with medulla,
which escapes on slight pressure from cerebral

substance, and from healthy nerves on section

and the addition of water, but which can also be
obtained from the yolk of fresh eggs and many
other normal and pathological tissues. It is not,

however, a definite chemical compound, being a
mixture of lecithin and other phosphorised fats

with cholesterin and cerebrin. The strongly re-

fracting masses of M. drops are soluble in hot
alcohol, from which they are precipitated on
cooling; also in ether, chloroform, and turpentine;

they swell in alkali, and shrivel in acid. Myelin
is coloured red or violet by concentrated sulphuric

acid.

The term is applied to the white substance of

the medullary sheath of medullated nerve-fibres.

M. droplets. (G. Myelintropfchens.)

Virchow’s term for the fat-like drops found in

the sputum like to the myelin drops seen in

broken nerve tissue.

EE. drops. See under chief heading.

EEyelina'tion. (Myelin.) The process of

development of the medullary sheath, or myelin,

of nerves in the embryo
;
this does not occur in the

whole length of some nerves at the same time.

My'eiines. (MueXo's, marrow.) Term
applied by Thudiehum to several substances he
obtained from nerve-tissue, having the composi-
tion C 40H 8:,NPO s , C 4oH75NPO 10 ,

C^H^PO,,,,
F52FU06N2FO9, C39H 8,NP0 8 , CmH 82N 2P0 8 ,

and
others of more complex structure. The mye-
lines dissolve slightly in water; they crystallise

from alcohol in needles, but under other condi-

tions cake on drying into hard, waxy, trans-

parent substances. They form stable compounds
with metallic salts.

B2yelin'ic. (MueXo's, marrow. F. wye-
linique

;

G. myelinisch.) Relating to, or pos-

sessed of, Myelin.

ElSyelit'ic. (F. myelitique.) Of, or be-

longing to, Myelitis.

"HI. cica'trix. (L. cicatrix, a scar.) The
sclerotic patch resulting from a myelitis which

is more or less recovered from ; the myelin is

replaced by connective tissue enclosing in its

meshes neuroglia- nuclei ;
the opinion is gene-
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rally held that there is no reparation of nerve
tissue in the sear.

Myelitis. (Mutkos, marrow. F . myelite ;
I. mielite ; G. Itiickenmarksentznndung.) In-
flammation of the spinal cord. Inflammation of

the grey matter only is called Poliomyelitis.

The term myelitis was used by Marshall Hall
to denote inflammation of the central nervous
substance in contradistinction to Meningitis

,
or

inflammation of the membranes of the central
nervous system.

Also, sometimes used for Osteomyelitis.

M., acute. (L. acutus, sharp. F. myelite

aigue.) General inflammation of the spinal cord
of a sudden and violent character. It may be
caused by exposure to cold, by injury to the spine,

by over-exertion, by syphilis, and by extension
of inflammation from adjoining organs

; it may
also occur as a sequel of various acute diseases,

such as the exanthemata and rheumatism. After
death the macroscopic appearances of the cord are

often slight, though its substance is softened. It

is swollen generally, or in the parts inflamed,
which are at first hyperaemic and sometimes
almost fluid

;
in this stage it presents the cha-

racters of red softening, gradually changing by
alteration of the effused blood to yellow soften-

ing, and then by absorption of the colouring
matter to white softening, whilst in the final

stages either cicatrices or cysts appear, or in-

duration and sclerosis of the tissues take place.

Microscopical examination shows that in the early

stages the capillaries and smaller arteries are di-

lated and their walls degenerated ; they are often-

times surrounded by a hyaline firm exudation.
The fibres of the neuroglia are swollen and
thickened, the cells are dilated and increased in

number, and often contain several nuclei. The
nerve-fibres are irregularly contracted and en-
larged, and these structures present profound
changes, the white substance being interrupted,

and the axis- cylinders greatly swollen, varicose,

clouded, and apparently in a state of granular-

degeneration. The ganglion cells are enlarged,

granular, and sometimes vacuolated, with
strongly-refracting fatty globules, and the cell-

processes are shrunken or lost. The structures

finally break down, fragments and globules of

myelin appear, and the cells and fibres alike be-

come the seat of fatty degeneration, presenting
large numbers of opaque aggregations of fatty

granules, the corpuscles of Gluge. The symptoms
are very diverse. It generally commences with
headache and general malaise, pains in the back,

bladder, rectum, or other parts, sometimes girdle-

like, affecting a portion of the trunk; parEesthesise,

such as formication, are experienced, and motor
disturbances indicating irritation, such as tremors
and spasms, and contractures. Soon, however,
sometimes in the course of a few hours, motor
paralyses occur, as paraplegia and paralysis of
the sphincters. In a similar manner irritation

followed by paralyses of sensation are observed.

The reflexes may be exalted or abolished, and the
faradic sensibility of the muscles and nerves is

lessened or lost. In severe cases vasomotor para-

lysis, cystitis, and pyelonephritis, with bed-sores,

are apt to occur; and death takes place from
rapidly developing asphyxia or from exhaustion.

In occasional instances recovery has been ob-
served. By some it is supposed to bo rarely an
inflammatory disease, but to be a result of some
vascular obstruction ;

and was formerly described

as white softening of the cord.

M. annula ris. (L. annulus
,
a ring.)

The form of myelitis which occurs sometimes in
cases of spinal meningitis when there is much
exuded lymph in a limited area, and which pro-
duces circular compression of the spinal cord.

M., apoplec'tiform. (L. apoplexia
,
apo-

plexy
; forma, shape.) A term applied to cases

of myelitis commencing suddenly and ending
rapidly.

M., ascend ing. (L. ascendo
, to climb

up. F. myelite ascendante.) The form which
beginning in one part of the cord gradually
climbs upwards.

M., bul'bar, acute'.
(
[Sulbus rhachidi-

cus
;

L. acutus
, sharp.) Inflammation of the

medulla oblongata. It is said to commence
suddenly with giddiness, intense headache,
vomiting, hiccough, disturbed sensations, and
difficulty of speech and deglutition, but not
any loss of consciousness. To these succeed
quick irregular breathing, dyspnoea, small, fre-

quent, often irregular pulse, paralysis of bladder
and rectum, cyanosis and asphyxia with uncon-
sciousness. The degenerations are usually focal.

M., bul'bar, chron'ic. (Bulbus rhach-
idicus; L. chronicus, long-lasting.) Inflam-
mation of the medulla oblongata of a slowly pro-
gressing character, producing chronic bulbar
paralysis.

M.,cavitary. (L. cavitas, a hollow. F.
myelite cavitaire, Joffroy.) Same as Syringo-
myelitis.

1W., cen'tral. (L. centralis
,
in the middle.

F. myelite centrale.) That form of myelitis which
is limited to the grey substance of the spinal cord
around the central canal and its immediate neigh-
bourhood.

M., cen'tral, acute'. (L. centralis;

acutus
,
sharp.) Myelitis characterised by diffuse

inflammation of the grey substance, some diffuse

hyperaemia of the white substance which also

presents small band- shaped foci of inflammation,
and more or less intense meningitis. There is

first parsesthesia, speedily becoming anesthesia,

with paralysis of the lower limbs and of the
sphincters of the bladder and anus

;
reflex excita-

bility is lost, and rapid muscular atrophy occurs.

1VT., cen'tral, chron'ic. (I.. centralis;

chronicus
,
long-lasting.) Central myelitis pur-

suing an ascending or a descending course, with
slowly progressing paralysis, but no disturbance

of sensation.

M., cen'tral, diffuse'. (L. centralis;

diffusus,
spread abroad.) Same as M., central,

acute.

M., cen'tral, haemorrhag-'ic. (L.

centralis; Gr. aiyoppayia, violent bleeding.)

Central acute myelitis combined with abundant
exudation of blood into the substance of the
cord. Also called Hcematomyelitis.

IK., chron'ic. (L. chronicus, long-last-

ing. F . myelite clironique.) Slowly progressing

myelitis, the symptoms of the acute form ap-
pearing in a milder form without fever, and
extending over a longer period. Also known as

simple sclerosis of the spinal cord.

1VT., chron'ic, dissem'inated. (L. chro-

nicus ; dissemino
,
to spread abroad. F. myelite

chronique diffuse.) Same as Sclerosis, multiple.

M. circumscrip'ta. (L. circumscriptus,

part, of circumscriho, to enclose in a circle.) The
form in which a small part only of the cord, both

vertical and transverse, is affected.

M., compres'sion. (L. comprcsso, to
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press together.) The form of myelitis that is

established when from the development of any
disease in adjoining parts, as osteomata, menin-
geal tumours, lateral curvature of the spine, and
syphilitic growths, slow compression of the spinal

cord takes place. It is usually circumscribed and
transverse, affecting the whole thickness of the
cord, and it may be very acute.

IW., coneus'sion. (L. concussus, a
shaking.) See under M., traumatic.

IW. convulsi'va. (L. convulsus, part, of

convcllo, to pull violently.) Hortel’s term for

Chorea
,
electric.

IW., cor nual. (L. cornu, a horn.) In-
flammation limited to one or other cornu of the

grey matter of the spinal cord.

IW., cor'tical. (L. cortex, rind.) Same
as M. peripherica.

IYT., diffuse'. (L. diffusus, spread abroad.
P. myelite diffuse.') The form in which the whole
or the greater part of the length of the spinal

cord is affected.

IW., diffuse’, acute'. (L. diffusus.) See
IT., acute.

IW., disseminated. (L. dissemino, to

spread abroad. P. myelite diffuse ; G.Jlechweise
Myelitis, diseminirte Myelitis.) The form in
which several foci of inflammation occur in the
same or in different parts of the cord. It is often
syphilitic.

M., ex'cavating. (L. excavo, to hollow
out. F. myelite cavitaire.) A synonym of
Syringomyelitis.

1YI. exsudati'va. (L. exsudo, to sweat
out.) A term for Hydrorrachis.

IW., fo'cal. (L. focus, a fire-place.) The
form in which only a limited area or part of the
cord is affected.

IW., haemorrhagic. {Algoppayia, vio-
lent bleeding.) The form in which there is con-
siderable capillary effusion of blood into the
tissue of the cord. Also called red softening of
the spinal cord.

IW., hemilat'eral. ("H/rto-us, half
;
L.

lateralis, belonging to the side.) The form in
which one lateral half of the cord is affected.

IW. byperplas'tica. {'Yirip, above;
irXarrijuj, to form.) Dujardin-Beaumetz’s term
for acute myelitis without softening.

IW., infec'tious. The myelitis which
occurs occasionally following upon an acute in-
fectious disease. It attacks chiefly the spinal
membranes, the nerve-roots, and the ganglionic
cells of the anterior cornu.

IW., lnterstit'ial. (L. interstitium, a
space between. F. myelite interstitielle.) The
form in which the force of the disease is chiefly
expended on the neuroglia.

1M., interstitial, chronic. (L. inter-

stitium ; ehronicus, long- lasting.) Same as
Myelosclerosis.

IW., parenchym'atous. (IIa|Or''yx i'/“a!

the peculiar substance of the viscera. F. myelite
parenchymateuse.) A term sometimes applied
to M., focal.

M., per'i-epen'dymal. (IIcpI, around;
ependyma. F . myelite periependymaire.) Same
as M., central.

IW. peripherica chronica. (Ilepi-
<pipzicL

,

the line round a circular body ; L.
ehronicus, long-lasting. P. myelite peripherique
chronique.) Vulpian’s term for the form of
myelitis which is consecutive on meningitis, and
affeets principally the external portionsofthecord.

IW. petechia'lis. (L. petechia.) A term
for Cerebrospinalfever.

IW., pres'sure. Same as M., compres-
sion.

IW., recurrent. (L. recurro, to run
back. P. myelite a rechutes.) Pierret’s term
for the form in which renewed attacks recur at
intervals of a few weeks.

IW., sec'ondary. (G. secundare Myelitis.)

Myelitis consequent on disease of other organs,
as of the urinogenital apparatus or of the intes-

tines, variola, acute rheumatism, typhus, diph-
theria or syphilis, and in poisoning by arsenic,

lead, and phosphorus.
IW. segmenta'lis. (L. segmentum, a

piece cut off.) Same as M., transverse.

IW. splna'lis. (L. spinalis, belonging to

the spine.) Inflammation of the spinal marrow.
IW. spinalis acu'ta. (L. spinalis, be-

longing to the spine; acutus, sharp.) Same as

M., acute.

IW., syphilitic. {Syphilis.) The form
which occasionally results both from acquired
and congenital syphilis.

IW., syrin'go-. See Syringomyelitis.
IW., systemic. ffbcmipa, a complex

whole put together.) The form which is con-
fined to one structure or system, the grey or the
white matter of the spinal cord.

IW., trans'verse. (L. transversus, turned
across.) A form of myelitis, acute or chronic, in
which the whole thickness of the cord is affected,

but not uniformly, for a variable but limited
length in some part of its course ; the pains and
parsesthesise are not very prominent, though they
afford indications of the part of the cord which
is affected.

IW., trans'verse spasmodic. (L.
transversus ; spasmus, a cramp. P. myelite
transverse spasmodique.) The form which is

accompanied by spasms and convulsive move-
ments.

IW., traumatic. {TpavuaTiKos, relating to

wounds.) Myelitis from injury to the spinal cord,

direct or from concussion ; it usually results in
softening which may be limited to one half or one
part of it, or may affect both halves of the cord ;

it may affect one limited part of the cord, most
commonly the lumbar part ; it is generally ac-
companied by more or less meningitis.

IW., tuber cular. {Tubercle.) Inflam-
mation of spinal cord due to tubercle as distinct

from tubercular spinal meningitis; it is most
usually a form of compression myelitis from a
tubercular mass.

IW. universalis progressi’va. (L.

universalis, belonging to the whole; progredior,

to advance. P. paralysie generate spinal diffuse

subaigue.) That form of chronic myelitis which
affects by degrees the entire cord. It is charac-

terised by progressive weakness and paralysis

of the muscles, extending slowly from below
upwards, or occasionally in the opposite direc-

tion ; muscular spasms and contractions are less

marked; the electric irritability disappears

slowly, the reflexes are diminished ;
the patient

suffers from pains in the back, trunk, and ex-
tremities, dysesthesias, paresthesias, and anes-
thesia, paralysis of the sphincter, and bed-sores.

TCy'elo-. (MutXds.) A prefix signifying

relation to the spinal cord, or to the marrow.
XtXyelobra'chium. (MeeXo's, marrow

;

ftpafeav, the arm.) Spitzka’s term for the in-

ferior peduncle of the cerebellum.
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Myelocar'pous. (MueXos; KapTros,
fruit. F. myelocarpe

;

G. markfruchtflechtig.)

Applied by Meyer to an Order of the Lichenes,
comprehending those which are provided with a
nucleus.

My elocele. (MueXos
; a rupture.)

A form of spina bifida in which the defective

portion of the cord is replaced by a nsevoid
structure with nerve-cells intermingled, and
having a median furrow communicating with
the central canal of the cord.

Myelocerefoeriar. (M»Ao's ; cere-

bellum.) Relating to the spinal cord and to the
cerebellum.

WC. tract. The inferior peduncle of the
cerebellum.

Blyeloch'ysis. (MueXo's, marrow; yucris,

a pouring out.) A term for Hydrorrachis.
Myelocce'le. (MueXos; KoiX'ia, a cham-

ber.) The fourth ventricle, or ventricle of the
medulla oblongata.

My'elocorae. (MueXo's; koui's, dust. F.
myelocone ; G. Gehirnmarlcstaub.) Term em-
ployed by Couerbe for a fatty substance obtained
from the cerebral structures and which consists

chiefly of pulverulent stearine.

Myelocys'tic. (M ueXos ; k-uo-tis, the
bladder.) Relating to marrow-like substance
and to cysts.

EX. tu'mour. (L. tumor, a swelling.)

A myeloid sarcoma containing cysts.

Also, a fibrocystic tumour of bone.

Myelocystocele. (MueXos; kuo-tis,

the bladder; KijXy, a rupture.) Recklinghausen’s
term for Hydromyelocele or Syringomyelocele.

Myelocystomenmg-ocele. (M«-
Xos; kuctvis

;
pr/viy^, a membrane; •cuXij.) A

combined Meningocele and Syringomyelocele.

My'elocyties. (MueXo's
;
kotos, a hollow.

F. myelocytes, Robin; I. mielociti

;

G. Geliirn-

markslaubcn.) The free nuclei of the cells of

nerve-centres. They probably belong to the
smaller ganglion cells, and to the cells of the
neuroglia.

myelodias'tasis. (MueXos; diacrTacris,

separation. F. myelodiastase.) A separation or

disintegration of the spinal marrow, or of marrow
in general.

BEyelodiaSte'ma. (MueXo's; dida-Ti/jua,

an interval.) The same as Myelodiastasis.

Myelog’ailRTii'fciS. (MueXo's, marrow

;

gangliitis. F. myelogangliitc.) Term for a
higher degree of cholera supposed to involve in-

flammation of the solar plexus, the hepatic
plexus, and other parts of the central sympathetic
system.

Myelogren'ic. (MueXos
;
yewam, to be-

get.) Originating in the marrow or medulla of
a part.

Also, marrow-producing.
M. leucocytlise’mia. See Leucocy-

tliccmia, myelogenic.
EX. leukae mia. Same as Leucocythcemia,

myelogenic.
Til. tu'mour. (L. tumor, a swelling.)

Same as Sarcoma, myeloid.

My eloid. (MueXos, marrow
;
sldos, like-

ness. F. myeloide

;

I. mieloide.) Resembling
marrow.

IYX. can'cer. {Cancer.) A variety of soft

cancer in which some of the cancer- cells attain
an inordinate size.

Itt. cells. Same as Myeloplaxes.
M. sarco'ma. {1dp'£, flesh.) A variety

of the large round-celled sarcoma which contains
multinueleated giant cells. See Sarcoma, my-
eloid.

EX. sub'stance. Same as Myeloidin.
TH. tu'mour. (L. tumor, a swelling. F.

tumear myeloide

;

I. tumore mieloide

;

G. my-
eloide Geschumlst.) Same as Sarcoma

, myeloid.
EX. tu'mour, Pag’et's. {Paget, Sir

James.) A large-cell sarcoma of bone. See
Sarcoma, myeloid.

Myeloid'ic ac'id. A doubtful sub-
stance obtained by Kohler from cerebral tissue.

Myeloi'din. (MueXo's; eI(5os, form. F.
myeloidine.) Kohler’s term for a doubtful sub-
stance extracted by alcohol from cerebral sub-
stance ; it is white and viscous, and contains
nitrogen and phosphorus. It is also contained
in the rods of the retina, and is probably a mix-
ture of lecithin and a globulin.

Myelo'ma. (MueXo's. F. myelome

;

I.

mieloma

;

G. Markgebilde, Myelom.) A me-
dullary tumour or enlargement.

Also, a tumour of the spinal marrow.
Also, a tumour formed of brain tissue.

Myelomala'cia. (MueXo's ; /LaXaKia,

softness. F . myelomalacie ; I. mielomalacia ; G.
Riickenmarkserweicliung.) Non-inflammatory
softening of the spinal cord. The symptoms are

obscure and slow-growing; there is weakness of

muscle and numbness of skin, gradually in-

creasing to anaesthesia, paralysis, and oblitera-

tion of reflex excitability; there is no pain, or

spasm, or hypersesthesia. The softening is of

the white character.

Also, a synonym of Myelitis, acute.

E®. seni'lis. (L. senilis, relating to old

age.) The softening of the spinal cord which
depends on thrombosis or embolism produced by
senile degeneration of the blood-vessels.

Myelomalaco'sis. (MusXds, marrow ;

/uaXaKos, soft.) The same as Myelomalacia.

Myelomalax'is. (MueXo's ; pdXa^ia,
a softening.) The same as Myelomalacia.
Myelomar'g'arin. (MueXo's; mar-

garin.) C 17H3r,05 . A fatty matter obtained by
Kohler from the tissue of the central nervous
system, and one of the components of Fremy’s
cerebrinic acid.

Myelomemia. (Mu eXos; ynv, a month.
F. myelomanie.) An aberration of the menstrual
discharge to the spinal cord.

Myelomeningitis. (MueXo's; yvviy%,
a membrane. F. myelomeningite

;

I. niielo-

meningite

;

G. Riickenmarkshautentzundung .)

Inflammation of the membranes investing the

spinal cord.

Also, conjoined inflammation of the spinal cord

and its membranes.
EX., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp.) Acute

myelitis with inflammation of the membranes
of the spinal cord, producing, in addition, pain

and stiffness of the neck and back, with con-

siderable hypersesthesia.

BX., cliron'ic. (L. chronicus, long-last-

ing. F. sclerose corticate.) A form of myelitis

which is localised in the peripheral layers of the

white substance and in the membranes. The
symptoms of chronic meningitis are associated

with sensory and motor paralysis.

Myelomeningocele. (MueXo's ; ynv-

iy£ ;
kijXji, a rupture.) That form of spina bifida

in which the cord is fused with the sac, the cord

and its membranes being both protruded.

Myelome'ninx. (MueXo's; gymy%, a
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membrane. F. myelomeninge

;

G. Riickenmarks-
haut.) The theca of the spinal marrow.
Myelom'yca. Same as Myelomyces.
Myelom'yces. (MueXos, marrow; p.u-

ta/9, a fungus, or mushroom. F. myHome

;

G.
Markgebilde.) A medullary fungoid tumour.
My'elon. (MueXos. F . moelle epiniere

;

G. Riickenmark.) Owen’s term for the spinal

cord.

Myel'onal. Of, or belonging to, the
Myelon.
Myelonarco'sis. (MueXo's, marrow;

j/apKOMTis, a benumbing.) Narcosis of the spinal
marrow.
Myelona'ria. (MueXo's. F.myelonaire

;

G. Wirbelbeinthiere.) Ehrenberg’s term for

animals that have a spinal marrow.
Myeloneu'ra. (MueXo's; vtvpov, a nerve.

F. myeloneure ; G. markadericht.) Applied by
Rudolphi to a group of animals, comprehending
those which, as the Crustaceae, Insecta, and An-
nulata, have only a ganglionic nervous system,
forming a cord analogous to the spinal marrow
of superior animals.

Also, a synonym of Vertebrata.

myeloparalysis. (MueXo's; irapahv-
<ris, a palsy.) A term for Paraplegia.
Myelop'athy. (MueXo's; 7rd0os, disease.)

Disease of the spinal cord.

Myelophthis ic. (F. myelophthisique.)
Of, or belonging to, Myelophthisic.

Myeloph thisis.
,

(MueXo's, marrow;
<pdi<ri9, a wasting. F. myelophthisic

;

G. Darr-
sucht, Zendendarre, Riickendarre.) Wasting or
atrophy of the spinal cord. Same as Tabes dor-
salis.

1W. sic'ca. (L. siccus, dry.) A term for

Tabes mesenterica.

Myelophy'ma. (MueXo's; <j>upa, a
growth.) A term for a tubercle growing in the
membranes of the spinal cord.

My'eloplasts. (MueXo's; irXao-To's,

moulded. F. myeloplaques, myeloplaxes

;

I.

mieloplasse

;

G. Riesenzellen.) Large multinu-
cleated protoplasmic masses, or giant cells, found
in the marrow of bones. They appear to form
Howship’s lacunas by their absorbing properties,

and from this cause have derived their other
name of Osteoclasts. They are the seat of an
endogenous formation of red blood discs, accord-
ing to Malassez.

Myeloplaxes. (MueXos; TrXd£, any-
thing flat and broad. G. Myeloplaxen.) .Robin’s

term for Myeloplasts.

Myeloplaxo'ma. (MueXo's; irXd£.) A
tumour formed chiefly of Myeloplaxes. Same as

Sarcoma
,
myeloid.

Myeloplegia. (MueXos
; TrXiiytj, a

stroke.) Paralysis from lesion of the spinal cord.

Myelorrhagia. (MueXo's; ptym/ju, to

burst forth. F. myelorrhagie.) Haemorrhage
into the spinal cord.

My elos. Same as Myelus.
Myelosarco'ma. (MueXo's; (rapKuipa,

a fleshy excrescence, flesh. F. myelosarcome.)
The same as Osteosarcoma.

Also, the same as Myeloplaxoma.
Myelosclerosis. (MueXo's; <tk\iipw-

cris, an induration. F. myelosclerose ; I. mielo-
sclerosi.) Sclerosis or hardening of the spinal
cord.

Also, induration of the marrow of bones.

Myelo'sis. (MueXo's. F.myelose.) The
formation or growth of Myeloma.

My'elospasm. (MueXo's; (T-nacrpos
,
a

spasm or convulsion. F. myelospasme

;

G.
lluckenmarkskrampf.) Spasm of the spinal
marrow.
Myelospon'gium. (MueXo's; (nro'yyos,

any spongy substance.) His’s term for the net-
work or reticulum formed by the development of
the columnar epithelial cells which compose the
wall of the neural canal of the embryo.
Myelospon'gus. (MusXds; a-nbyyos,

a spongy substance. F. myelosponge ; G. Mark-
schwamm.) A medullary fungus.

Myelovarico'sis. (MueXo's
;

varix.)

Adamkiewicz’s term for the form of Neuro-
varicosis in which the myelin sheath only is

affected.

Myelozo a. (MueXo's
;
£you, an animal.)

A synonym of Pharyngobranchii.
My'elus. (MueXos. F. mcdulle

;

G.
Mark.) The Medulla, or marrow.

M. diauche'nicus. (A id, through ;

auxhv, the neck.) A term for the Medulla spi-

nalis.

M. dorsi'tes. (L. dorsum, the back.) A
term for the Medulla spinalis.

M. notiae'us. (Nw-rou, the back.) A
term for the Medulla spinalis.

M. psoi’tes. (’Pda, the loins.) A term
for the Medulla spinalis.

Myener'g;ia. (M us, a muscle ;
hilpyua,

energy. F. myenergie ; G. Muskelkraft.) Term
for muscular energy.

Myener'gic. (F. myenergique.) Of, or

belonging to, Myenergia.
Myen'tasis. (Mus, a muscle ; tvracns,

a stretching. F. myentase ; G. Muskelanstreng-
ung .) A stretching or extending of the muscles.

Myenter'icii (M us, a muscle; ’ivTtpov, a
piece of the guts.) Relating to the muscular
coat of the intestines or Myenteron.

M. plexus. (L. plexus, a weaving.)
Auerbach’s term -for the nerve-plexus lying be-

tween the circular and the longitudinal fibres of

the muscular coat of the intestine.

Myen teron. (MOs; 'ivTtpov. F. my-
entere .) The muscular coat of the intestines.

My'gale. (MuyaXi), the shrew-mouse.)
A Genus of the Order Araneidea

;

being immense
spiders inhabiting tropical America

;
their bite

produces in man some swelling, followed some-
times by a phlycteena, and accompanied with
more or less fever; the poison-bag has been de-

scribed by Leuwenhoeck as lying in the cephalic

region and possessing an excretory tube opening
into the chelicerae or projecting prehensile claws
at the side of the mouth.

Also, an old term for the shrew-mouse.
Also, the same as Myogale.
Myg’in'da. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Rhamnacece inhabiting the Antilles. Many of

the species are diuretic.

M. gongon'ha, De Cand. The Ilex para-
guayensis.

M. urago'ga, Linn. Hab. New Granada.
Root used as a diuretic

;
leaves applied to wounds

and ulcers as a vulnerary.

My S' mus. (Moy/io's, a moaning.) A
term for Sighing.

Myi'a. (MuTa, a fly.) Same as Musca.
Myi'asis. (Muta, ally. F.niyiase.) Dis-

ease produced by the presence of the larvse of

flies in or on the body
;
especially applied to the

disease caused in Mexico by the presence of the

larva of the Lucilia hominivorax.
28
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Dlyioceph'alon. The same as Myio-

cephatum.
Myioceph alum. (Mu7«,afly; KscpaXv,

the head. I’, myiocephale

;

I. miocefalo ; G.
Fliegenkopf.) The protrusion of a small portion
of the iris through a wound or a perforating
ulcer of the cornea like a fly’s head.
IMCyiodeop sia. (F. mgiodopsie.) Same

as Myiodesopsia.

BXyiodesopsia. (Muuo&js, like flies;

o 1//19, vision. F. mgiodopsie

;

G. Muckensehen.)
The subjective appearance of Muscat, volitantes.

ItXyiodop'sia. Same as Myiodesopsia.
My'ioid. (Mina, a fly; sloos, form. F.

myio'ide

;

G. Jtiegenahnlich.) Resembling a fly.

DXyiokepll'alum. See Myiocephalum.
Dlyiop'terous. (Muta, ally; nr-rtpov, a

wing. F. myoptere.) Having the wings of a fly,

or structures like to them.
IVZyis tOS. Same as Myistus.
ItXyis'tus. (MOs, a muscle; Io-to's, a web.

G. Muskelgewebe.) The muscular tissue.

SSyi'tis. (Mils. F. myite

;

G. Muskelent-
ziindung.) The same as, and more correctly,

Myositis.
TO. oc'uli. (L. oculus, eye.) Inflammation

of the muscles of the eye.

3yiy IsO . In compound words the same as
Myco-.
Mylab'ris. (MuXa/3pi's, Photius’s spell-

ing of yvXaKpk, the ancient name of an insect
found in mills and bakeries, probably our Tene-
brio molitor. F. mylalre.) A Genus of the
Section Fketeromera, Order Coleoptera.

TO., banded. The M. ciehorii.

TO. bifascia'ta. (L. bis, twice; fascia, a
band.) A species used as a vesicant at the
Cape.

TO. ciehorii, Fab. (L. ciehorium, suc-
cory. F. mylabre de la chicoree

;

G. chinesische

Blasenkafer.) Telini fly
;

it constitutes the
greater part of the Chinese cantharides of the
market. It has two yellow spots at the base of
the black elytra. It is official in the Indian
Pharmacopoeia as a substitute for cantharides.
The powder contains no shining particles.

The M. ciehorii of South Europe is by some
referred to M. variabilis.

TO. colliga'ta, Redt. (L. colligo, to bring
together.) A species known as Persian cantha-
rides, which is a powerful vesicant.

TO. cyanes'cens, 111. (L. cyaneus, dark
blue. F. mylabre bleuatre.) A species used as

a vesicant in the South of France and Spain.
TO. decempuncta'ta, Fabr. (L. decern,

ten
;
punctum

,

a point.) Hab. Caucasus. A
vesicant species.

TO. flora'lis, Pall. IJj.flos, a flower.) A
species found occasionally in Germany and
France on the salvia; it is a vesicant.

M. Fuessli'ni, Panzer. (Fuessly

,

Joh.
Casp., a Swiss entomologist, born 1743, died

1786.) The same as M. foralis, Pall.

TO. humera'lis. (L. humerus, the arm-
bone.) Hab. India. A vesicant.

TO. in'dica, Fussl. (F. mylabre indicn.)

Hab. India. Used as a vesicant.

TO. interrup'ta. (L. interruptus, part,

of interrumpo, to separate.) A species used as a
vesicant in Algeria.

M. luna ta. (L. lunatus, crescent-shapcd.)

A species used as a vesicant at the Cape of Good
Hope.

TO. macula'ta, Oliv. (L. maculatus,

spotted. G. persische Blasenklifer.) A species
known in trade as Persian cantharides.

M. melanu'ra. (MAas, black; oiipd,

the tail.) Hab. India. A vesicant.

TO. o'lese, Chevr. (L. olea, the olive. F.
mylabre de Volivier.) A species used as a vesi-
cant in Algiers.

TO. ono'nidis. (L. ononis, the rest-

harrow.) A species employed in Greece as a
vesicant.

TO. orienta'lis. (L. orientalis, eastern.)
Hab. India. A vesicant.

TO. phalera'ta, Maisch. (L. phaleratus,
decorated.) A species found amongst Chinese
cantharides.

TO. prox'ima. (L. proximus, next.) Hab.
India. A vesicant.

M. punctata, Olliv. (L. punctum, a
point.) The same as M. cyanescens.

M. punctatum, Fabr. The M. indica.

M. pustula'ta, Billb. (L. pustulatus,
blistered.) A species used as a vesicant in the
East Indies.

M. pustulo'sa. (L. pustulosus, full of
blisters.) The same as M. ciehorii.

TO. quatuordecimpuncta'ta, Fabr.
(L. quatuordecim, fourteen

;
punctum, a point.)

A species occurring in moderate frequency in
the South of Russia. A vesicant.

M. si'dae, Redtenb. (F. mylabre du Sida.)

A vesicant species found at the Cape of Good
Hope.

M. si'nae. (Mod. L. Sina, China.) Hab.
China. A vesicant much used in Germany.

TO. variab'ilis, Rail. (L. variabilis, liable

to variation. F . mylabre variably.) Hab. Europe.
The same as M. ciehorii, or, according to some, a
distinct species. It contains eantharidin.

Mylaceph'alus. (MiiXn, the nether
millstone

;
a, neg.

; ksrpaXp, the head. F.
mylacephale

;

I. milacefalo.) Geoffroy St.

Hilaire’s term for an acephalous monstrosity
with a non-symmetrical, very irregular, form-
less body, and rudimentary limbs, or sometimes
none.
Myla'cri. (MtAa/cpt's, a millstone.) The

molar teeth.

Myla’cris. (MeXaicpi's.) Old name for

the Fatella.

My'le. (MiiXtj, the nether millstone, the
knee.) Old name for the Fatella.

Also (F.faux germe; G. Mondkalb, Mutter-
maal), a term for a mole.

My'lie. (MiiXij, the nether millstone. F.
mylique.) Of, or belonging to, the molar teeth.

Also, relating to a mole or false conception.

Myli'num. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Umbelliferce.

TO. carvifo'lia. The Selinum carvifolia.

Dlylit'ta. A Genus of the Order Fungi.
OT. austra'lis, Berkely. (L. australis,

southern.) Native bread. Hab. Australia. An
irregularly round mass with a rough, blackish

rind ; it grows to a large size, many pounds
weight, and is used as food by the natives.

nXyllon. (MiiXXoy, a lip.) A term for

the lip.

HXyl'lOS. (MuXXo's.) The external organs

of generation in the female.

Also (Gr. piiXXos), a certain eatable sea-fish

(not the Mullus) brought salted from the Black

Sea, and found in the Danube.
iviyl lus. Same as Myllos.

IttylO-. (MuXos, a millstone. F. mylo-.)
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A prefix signifying connection with, the jaw,
especially the lower jaw.

Mylodon'tes. (MuXos
;
6Sou s, a tooth.)

The molar teeth.

Mylod US. (MuXos; odous, a tooth. F.
dent molaire ; G. Backenzahn .) A molar tooth.

Myloglos SUS. (MuXos
;
yXuffffa, the

tongue. F. myloglosse

;

I. miloglosso ; G. Kie-
ferzungenmuskel.) Applied by Winslow to some
muscular fibres which, considered as a portion of
the constrictor pharyngis superior, extend from
the posterior parts of the mylohyoid ridge of the
lower jaw to the parietes of the pharynx.

Also, Wood’s name for an accessory of the

styloglossus which arises from the angle of the
jaw and is inserted into the side of the tongue.

Mylohyoid. (MuXbs; hyoid bone. F.
mylohyoidien; I. miloioideo

;

S. milohioideo.)

Relating to the lower jaw and hyoid bone.
M. ar'tery. (F. artcre mylohyoidien ; I.

arteria miloioidea ; S. arteria milohioidea.) A
branch of the inferior dental artery given off as

it enters the inferior dental canal. It runs in

the mylohyoid groove, and is distributed to the
under-surface of the mylohyoid muscle.

1YI. fur row. (F. sillon mylohyoidien

;

I. solco miloioideo ; S. surco milohioideo.') The
Groove, mylohyoid.

M. groove. See Groove, mylohyoid.
M. line. A term for the M. ridge.

M. mus cle. (F. mylohyoidien ; I. mus-
colo miloioideo

;

S. musculo milohioideo

;

G.
Mahlzungenbeinmuskel

,
Kicferbeinmuskel.) Term

proposed by Cowper for a muscle connected with
the lower jaw and hyoid bone. It is a flat trian-

gular muscle forming, with its fellow, the floor of
the mouth. It arises from the whole length of the
mylohyoid ridge of the inferior maxillary bone ;

the posterior fibres are inserted into the body of

the hyoid bone, the rest into a median raphe. It

is supplied by the mylohyoid branch of the in-
ferior dental nerve. The mylohyoid of some
mammals arises from the occipital bone, and in

others it has no attachment to the hyoid bone.
The combined muscles have been named

Diaphragma oris.

M. nerve. (F. nerf mylohyoidien

;

I.

nervo miloioideo; S. nervio milohioideo; G.
Zungenbeinkiefernerv.) A branch of the inferior

dental nerve as it enters the inferior dental fora-

men. It descends in a groove on the inner
surface of the ramus of the lowerjaw

;
it supplies

the inferior surface of the mylohyoid muscle, the
anterior belly of the digastric, and occasionally
gives a twig to the submaxillary gland.

1VI. re gion. (L. regio, a district.) The
region bounded by the attachment of the mylo-
hyoid muscle to the lower jaw and by the two
bellies of the digastric muscle.

M. ridge. (F. ligne mylohyo'idienne

;

I.

linea miloioidea; S. lined milohioidea; G.
Mahlzahnlinie, Unterkieferlinie.) See Lined
mylohyoidea.

Mylohyoi'dean. Same as Mylohyoid.
IK. ridge. The same as Mylohyoid

ridge.

Mylobyoi'deus. The Mylohyoid muscle.
My'loid. (MuXos, a millstone, a grinder

tooth; tides, form. F. myloide, myloidien.)
Relating to the molar teeth.

M. line. The Linea mylohyoidea.
Mylopharyng’seus. (MuXos; <pupvy%,

the pharynx. F. mylopharyngien

;

I. milo-
faringeo; G. Kieferschlundmuskd.) That part of

the constrictor pharyngis superior muscle which
arises from the posterior fifth of the mylohyoid
ridge, and runs upwards and backwards to the
median raphe. The same as Winslow’s Mylo-
glossus.

The mylopharyngeus of Morgagni and San-
torini is the Mylohyoideus.
Mylosar ca. (MuX?;, a hard formation

in a woman’s womb ; <rup£, flesh. F. mylo-
sarque .) A uterine Mole.

Mylos'tomous. (MuXo's, a grinder
tooth ;

(ttoya, a mouth. F. mylostome

;

G.
kiefermundig.) Applied to certain fish which
have the palate furnished with teeth.

Myloy'des. An awkward contraction of
Mylohyoides.
Mynsicht, Adrian von. A Ger-

man chemist and physician, bom at Ottenstein,

in Brunswick, in 1643, died in 1738. He was
the discoverer of tartar emetic. His proper
name was Seumenicht or Sumenieht ; he gra-

duated as Doctor Medieinse at Helmstadt under
the soubriquet Tribudenius, and took the name
Mynsicht, an anagram of Symnicht for Siime-
nicht, when he was ennobled.

Mb’s elix ir. The same as Acidum sul-

phuricum arornaticum.

My'o-. (M us, a muscle.) A prefix signi-

fying muscle or muscular.

My o-albu'minose. Same as Myo-
albumose.

My'o al'bumose. (Mus; L. albumen,
white of egg.) A proteid of muscle plasma pre-

cipitated by cold nitric acid, but redissolving on
application of heat

;
not precipitated by heat,

copper sulphate, magnesium chloride, or sodium
chloride.

My'o-atroph'ia. (MOs; d, neg.;

Tpo<pv, nourishment.) Wasting of muscle.
M. lipomatosa. (Anrwpa, fat.) Fatty

degeneration of muscle, or pseudo-hypertrophic
paralysis.

Myo’bia. (Mus, a mouse; /3!os, life.) A
Genus of the Order Acaridea.

M. coarc'ta, Heyden. (L. coarctus, com-
pressed.) The M. musculi.

M. mus'euli, Claparede. (L. musculus, a
mouse.) Found on the head and snout of the
common mouse, Mus musculus.

My oblast. (Mus, a muscle
;

/IXacrros,

the germ. F. myoblaste.) The anatomical ele-

ment of unstriped muscular fibre.

Also, the same as Myo-epithelial cell.

Blyobro'ma. (Mus, a mouse; Ppwya,
food.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Orchidacece.

M. fra'grans, Salisb. (L. fragrans,
sweet- smelling.) The Vanilla planifolia.

Myocarditis. (Mus, a muscle ; KapSia,
the heart. F . myocardite ; I. miocarditide ; G.
ILertzmuskelentzundung.) Inflammation of the
muscular substance of the heart. It is only

rarely an idiopathic affection, and then generally

extends throughout the whole muscular tissue

of the heart, and often results from some
affection of the blood, as pyaemia or phlebitis

;

occasionally it is a sequel of pericarditis and
endocarditis, and is limited in area, and may be

single or multiple. The blood-vessels of the

musculature are injected, the interstitial sub-

stance is infiltrated with serum and leucocytes ;

the muscular fibres lose their striation, become
paler, and break down into a granular pulpy
substance like to pus

;
sometimes true abscesses

are formed, which may burst into the pericardium
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or into the heart-cavity; or they may caseate,

dry up, and produce cicatricial contraction. The
symptoms are pain in the prmcordial region,
palpitation and irregular action of the heart,
dyspnoea, and gradual failure of the heart’s

action, with weakness of cardiac impulse, and
feebleness of the first sound

;
convulsions, deli-

rium, and coma may occur.

BE., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp.) The
disease described under the chief heading.

IVI., alcohol'ic. {Alcohol.) The chronic
form caused by excessive use of alcohol

;
it often

results in fatty degeneration.

BE., chron ic. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.)

Same as Heart, degeneration of,fibroid.

BE., circumscribed. (L. circumscribo,

to draw a line around.) The form in which the
area of inflammation is quite small ; the left

ventricle and the septum are the parts usually
affected.

BE., diffuse'. (L. diffusus, spread abroad.)

The form in which the area affected is large
;

it

generally occurs in connection with, and as an
extension of, pericarditis or endocarditis.

BE., interstitial. (L. interstitium, a
space between.) The form which commences
with cell-infiltration of the interstitial sub-
stance, the muscular fibres being secondarily
affected

;
being the same as Heart, degeneration

of, fibroid.

BE., interstitial, aposte'matous. (L.

interstitium ; Gr. d-nocrToga, an abscess.) The
form in which suppuration occurs.

SS., interstitial, chronic fi'brous.
(L. interstitium ; chronicus, long-lasting \fibra, a
thread.) Same as Heart, degeneration of,fibroid.

IVI., interstitial, ln'durated. (L. in-

terstitium ; induro, to make hard.) A condition
found in the later stage of syphilis

;
the inter-

stitial connective tissue of the ventricle is in-

creased in quantity from cell proliferation, nuclei
abound, and fatty degeneration of muscular fibre

ensues.
BE., parenchym'atous. (Ilaptyxu/ua,

the peculiar substance of the viscera.) The form
in which the muscular fibres only, and not the
interstitial substance, are affected.

BE., parenchym'atous, acute'. Same
as Heart, degeneration of, parenchymatous.

BE., rheumatic. The ordinary form of

the disease occurring in the course of acute rheu-
matism.

BE., syphilitic. {Syphilis.) This form
may occur as an intermuscular gumma, or, more
frequently, as M., interstitial, indurated.

BE. variolo'sa. {Variola. F. myocar-
dite varioleuse.) A form, described by Desnos,
which occasionally occurs during small-pox,
producing a dull pain over the cardiac region and
prsecordial anxiety

; it frequently results in sad-
den death, when the muscular fibres are found
yellowish and granular, or fattily degenerated,
with proliferation of the interfibrillar nuclei.

myocardium. (MDs; KaySia. F.
myocarde ; I. miocardio.) The muscular tissue,

or musculature, of the heart.

My ocele. (MDs, a muscle; /oiAij, a rup-
ture. F. myocele; G. Muskelbruch.) A pro-
trusion of a muscle through its sheath.

Also, a tumour of a muscle.
Also, a tumour composed of muscular tissue.

Myocephali'tis. (MDs; u^pakt, the
head. F. myocephalite.) Inflammation of the
muscles of the head.

l&yocepll'alon. The same as Myio-
cephalum.

BEyoceph’alum. Same as Myiocepha-
lum.

My'ochrome. (MDv, a muscle

;

the colour of the surface of a body.) A synonym
of Myohcematin.
IWCyochron'oscope. (MDs

;
ypovos,

time
;

ovcotte a>, to observe.) An arrangement
devised by Czermak to demonstrate the time
which is required for the conduction of nervous
impulses through nerves to muscles. Two
muscle-nerve preparations are simultaneously
stimulated. One near the muscle, the other at
a distance from it. The contraction of each
causes a third muscle to contract, but it can be
shown to occur earlier when the first is stimu-
lated than in the case of the second, the dif-

ference being the time occupied in the impulse
travelling along the longer nerve.

myoclon ia. (MDs ; k\ovos, any violent
confused motion.) Intermittent spasm, or con-
vulsive action of muscles.

BE. congenita. (L. congenitus, born
together with.) A synonym of Paramyoclonus
multiplex.

myoclonus. (MDs; k\6vos. F. myo-
clonie ; i. mioclono ; G. Myoclonus .) Twitching
or convulsive action of the muscles.

BE. multiplex. Reinecke’s term for

Friedreich’s Paramyoclonus multiplex.

myocoelial'g'ia. (MDs, a muscle; KoCkia,

the belly; d\yos, pain. F. myocoelialgie

;

G.
Bauchmuskelschmerz.) Pain in the muscles of

the abdomen.
myocoelil'tis. (MDs; KoiXia, the belly.

F. myoccelite

;

G. Bauchmuskelentzundung.)
Inflammation of the muscles of the abdomen.
myocolpi tis. (MDs

;
kDAttos, the womb,

and so the vagina.) Inflammation of the mus-
cular wall of the vagina.

myocom'mata. (MDs; ko>u, that

which is cut.) The transverse segments into

which the body muscles of the lower Vertebrata

are divided. A rudiment of such segmentation
is found in man in the rectus abdominis, and in
many of the deeper muscles of the back.

myocop'tes. (MDs, a mouse
;
kotttu), to

strike.) A (jenus of the Order Acaridea.
BE. musculi'nus, Claparede. (L. mus-

culus, a mouse.) A parasite of mice and rats,

particularly in the region of the snout.

myocris’mus. (MDs, a muscle; KplX,U),

to creak. F. myocrisme ; G. Muskelknachen.)
A creaking of the muscles when in action.

myocton'ic ac'id. Same as Myocto-
ninic acid.

myoc'tonin. (Muo-kt-o'i/os, mouse-
killing

;
from /uDs, a mouse

;
ktivio, to slay.)

C27H30N 2O3 . An amorphous yellowish alkaloid

obtained by Dragendorff and Spoh from the

rhizome of Aconitum lycoctonum, in the propor-

tion of about 0-8 per cent. It melts between
143° C. and 145° C. (289‘4° F. and 293’ F.) It

is very slightly soluble in water, and dissolves

with some difficulty in ether, but easily in chloro-

form and absolute alcohol. It resembles curare

in its action, paralysing the peripheric nerve

terminations. It can be detected by appropriate

tests in the organs long after death.

IVIyoctonin'ic ac'id. (Muo-ktoW.)
A highly poisonous, oily, narcotic acid, obtained

by Peckolt from Palicourea Marckgravii, St.

Hilaire.
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Myocys'tis. (MD?, a muscle; kv<ttls, a
Madder.) A hydatid of muscle.

Myode'mia. (MDs; <$>;/uo's, fat. F.
myodemie

;

I. miodemia.) Fatty degeneration
of muscle.

Myodeop'sia. Same as Myodesopsia.
Slyo’des. (Muuicbjs, from ,uDs, a muscle;

tlSos, form. F.myode; G. muskelartiy.) Having,
pertaining, or belonging to, muscles ; muscular.
Myodeso'pia. Same as Myodesopsia.
Myodesop sia. (F. myodesopsie.) An

incorrect orthography of Myiodesopsia.
Myodias'tasis. (MDs, a muscle; Sid-

(TTao-is, a standing aloof. F. myodiastase.) The
separation which occurs between the cut sur-
faces of a divided muscle.

Also, Gubler’s term for the stretching, without
rupture, of the fibres of a muscle, which follows

a sudden rapid contraction, such as occurs in
taking a false step ; it occurs most frequently in
the lumbar muscles, but also at the base of the
chest, in the neck, and elsewhere; and causes
acute pain with each movement.
Myodiastat'ic, (F. myodiastalique.)

Of, or belonging to, Myodiastasis.

Myodop'sia. Same as Myiodesopsia.
Myodynam'ia. (MDs, a muscle; Sboapis,

power. F. myodynamie ; G. Muskelkraft.)
Muscular strength or force or power.
Myodynamie. (MDs; bvvapis.) Re-

lating to muscular force.

Myodynam'ics. (MDs
;
DDva/ms.) The

science of muscular contraction.

Myodynamiom eter. Same as Myo-
dynamometer.
Myodynamometer. (MDs, amuscle;

Svoauis, power; pi-rpov
,
a measure. F. myo-

dynamometre ; G. Muskelkraftmesser.) An in-

strument for ascertaining the amount of muscular
power.
Myodyn'ia. (MDs; oSvvp, pain. F.

myodynie ; I. miodinia; S. miodinia; G. Mus-
kelschmerz.) Pain of a muscle. Same as
Myalgia.

M. inflammato'ria. (L. inflammatio

,

inflammation.) A term for Myositis.

M., puer'peral. (F. myodynie des

emmes en couches.) See Myalgia, puerperal.

Myoedema. See Myooedema.
My O-endoeardi'tis. (MDs, a muscle;

endocarditis.) Myocarditis occurring in connec-
tion with endocarditis.

Myoepithelial. Relating to the
Myo- epithelium.

M. cells. The cells, first described by
Kleinenberg, which form the myoepithelium.
They are ectodermal or entodermal, and consist

of a granular nucleated cell having filiform con-
tractile processes, either striated or unstriated.

The muscles of the higher animals are developed
by cells which originally were epithelial, and
which in part are differentiated into muscular
fibres.

Myo epithelium. (MDs, a muscle;
epithelium.) The cellular covering of the
Ceelenterata.

Myofibroma. (MDs; L.fbra, a fibre.)

A term for the fibrous degeneration of muscle.

Also, a tumour composed of muscular and
fibrous tissue which is the common form of

uterine myoma.
Myogr'ale, Cuv. (MDs, a mouse; ya\ij,

a polecat. G. Riisselmaus, Bisamrussier.) A
Genus of the Order Insectivora, C lass Mammalia.

M. moscha'ta, Brandt. (Mocrxos, musk.
G. Bisamratte.) The desman, an animal in-
habiting the district between the Don and the
Volga in Southern Russia

;
lives on worms. The

anal glands secrete a material diffusing a power-
ful odour of musk.

n*. pyrena'lca, Geoffr. {Pyrenees. G.
Bisamspitzmaus.) A species, having a musky
odour, living at the foot of the Pyrenees.
Myog'as'ter. (MDs, a muscle; yaaTi'ip,

the belly. F. myogaster ; G. Muskelbauch.) The
belly or thick portion of the muscle.

Myog’as'tric. (F. myogastrique.) Of,

or belonging to, the Myogaster.
Also, applied by Dandin to birds which have a

muscular stomach.
Myogen'esis. (MDs, a muscle; ytimuoi,

to produce. F. myogenie ; I. miogenia.) The
production or formation and development of
muscular tissue.

Myog'en'ic. (MDs, a muscle; yeiwaia.

F. myogenique.) Relating to Myogenesis.
m. contrac tures, Lossen. (G. myogene

Contracturen.) Cramp-like contractures of the
muscles, such as, for example, occurs primarily
in writers’ cramp and in the cramp of the fingers

in telegraphists, and secondarily in the contrac-
tion of the knee-joint that follows flexion-con-
traction in the hip-joint.

M. paralysis. (IlapdAuo-is, palsy.) A
synonym of Paralysis, infantile

,
acute.

Myog’lob'ulin. (MDs; globulin.) One
of the proteids found in muscle plasma. It

coagulates at 63° C. (145‘4° F.), differing in that
from serum globulin.

Myog'nafhus. (MDs
;
yvddos, the jaw.

F. myognathe.) A form of epignathus in which
the accessory head is connected to the jaw of the
principal head by muscle and skin only.

Myogron'ic. (MDs; ytvvdu>, to generate.)
Originating in muscle.

My Ogram. (MDs; ypdppa, that which
is drawn.) The tracing obtained by the myo-
graph of the contraction of muscle.

My'ograpll. (MDs; ypdfpw, to write.

F.myographe; I. miografo ; G. Myographion.)
An instrument for recording graphically the
duration, extent, frequency, and other peculia-

rities of the contraction of a muscle. It was first

constructed by Helmholtz.
m., X>u Bois Rey’mond’s. The same

as M., spring.

M., fall-move'ment. (G. Myographion
mit Pallbewegung.) That form of myograph
in which advantage is taken of the principle of

Attwood’s machine to secure uniformity of speed
in the plate on which the tracing is taken.

M., pen'dulum. (F. myograph a pen-
dule ; G. Myographion mit Pcndulumbewcgung

.)

A form of the instrument devised by Fick, in
which the recording surface is composed of a
rectangular plate of blackened glass attached to

a substantial pendulum. The muscle is placed
in position at the centre of the arc, through which
the pendulum swings, and by suitable arrange-
ments the pendulum conducts the electric shock
by which the nerve or muscle is stimulated, and
the duration of the movement of the muscle is

ascertained by the vibrations of a tuning-fork
received on the same plate.

M., spring. (G. Myographion mit Pcder-
bewegung .) That form of myograph suggested by
Du Bois Revmond, in which the recording surface

is rapidly moved by the release of a coiled spring.
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1VT., thickness. (G. DicJcenmyographion.)

A myograph in which, by suitable arrangements,
the variation in thickness of muscle in contrac-
tion is registered graphically.

M. with rotating disc. (G. Myo-
graphion mit rotirenden Schreibfiiichen.) That
form of myograph in which the tracing is

taken on a vertical or horizontal rotating disc.

It was first used by Valentin, and modifications
were made by Rosenthal and Volkmann.
Myograpli'ic. (MOs; ypd<flo>. F. myo-

graphique.) Of, or belonging to, Myography.
Also, relating to the Myograph.
Myog'raph'ion. Same as Myograph.
Myograpll'ium. Same as Myograph.
Myog’rapliy. (MOs, a muscle

;
ypd<pui,

to write. F. myographie

;

G. Muskelbeschreib-
tmg.) The history or description of the muscles.

Also, the study of muscular contraction by
means of the Myograph.
PlyohEC'matin. (MOs, a muscle ;

alya ,

the blood.) A crystallisable proteid described by
MacMunn as the colouring material of red muscle.
The substance crystallises in rhombic prisms,
which are soluble in water, when they give the
ordinary proteid reactions. The spectrum con-
sists of three bands, two of which are very
narrow, the first occurring just before the D line

(X 613 to 596-5), the next two are placed between
D and E (X 569 to 563 and X 556 to 549 in the
dog’s heart)

; two other faint lines may be present
near the violet end. It is, according to MacMunn,
one of the respiratory pigments. By some it is

thought to be identical with hsemochromogen, by
others to be a mixture of haemoglobin and oxy-
hsemoglobin.

My'old. (MOs ; floos, form. F. myo'ide ;
G. muskelahnlich.) Resembling muscle.

Also used, but improperly, for Myioid.
M. tu mour. Same as Leiomyoma.

Myoide'ma. (MOs, a muscle
;

o'iSiiya, a
swelling. F. myoccdeme

;

I. mioedema.) Tate’s
term for the form of muscular irritability first

observed by Graves in patients suffering from
chest affections, especially phthisis. It is charac-
terised by the formation of temporary muscular
swellings at places percussed by means of a sudden
sharp blow.

Myoi'deous. Same as Myioid.
Myoi'des. See Rlatysma myoides.

Myokardi'tis. See Myocarditis.

Myolampus. A misspelling of Myo-
palmus.
My'olemma. (MOs, a muscle

;
\tyya, a

covering. F. myolemme

;

I. miolemma

;

G.
Myolemma.) The delicate membranous envelop-
ment of each fibril of fleshy or muscular fibre.

Also called Sarcolemma.
Myolemmat'ic. (F. myolemmatique.)

Relating, or belonging, to the Myolemma.
My'olin. (MOs, a muscle.) A name given

by Sir Erasmus Wilson to the protoplasmic consti-

tuent of muscle which is usually called Myosin.
Myolipo'ma. (Mus; XtVos, fat.) A

tumour containing adipose tissue and muscular
tissue.

Myolog>'ical. (F. myologique.) Of, or

belonging to, Myology.
Myol'og'ist. One who is versed in Myo-

logy.

Myol'og-y. (MOs, a muscle ; Xdyos, a dis-

course. 'F.myologie ; l.miologia ; S.miologia ; G.
Muskettehre.) The doctrine or description of the

muscles, their nature, structure, and functions.

Myo ma. (MOs. F. myome ; I. mioma ;
G. Myom.) A tumour consisting essentially of
newly-formed muscular fibres. If the fibres are
unstriped it is called a Leiomyoma, if striped a
Rhabdomyoma. The striped form occurs in-
frequently and only as a congenital tumour.
The unstriped variety occurs most frequently in
the uterus in the female and in the prostate
gland in man

;
it is found also in the alimentary

canal, in the ovaries, and in the external organs
of generation

;
it may be contained in a fibrous

capsule or it may lie as an imperfectly defined
mass in the midst of the tissue from which it

springs. The unstriped muscular fibres of which
it is composed may be grouped into fasciculi, or
may lie irregularly in the tumour.
Many pathologists are of opinion that these

tumours do not consist of muscular fibre at all,

but that they are really fibromata.
M. caverno'sum. (L. cavernosus, full of

hollows.) Virchow’s term for a tumour composed
of muscular tissue with many dilated blood-
vessels. Same as M. teleangeiectodes.

M. cys'ticum. (KiWis, a chest.) Same
as Tumour

, Jibro-cystic.

M., darto'ic.
(Dartoic.) The single form

of M. of the skin.

M., interstit'lal. (L. interstitium, a
space between. F. myome interstitiel.) A
myoma growing in the substance of an organ

;

such as one originating in the wall of the
uterus.

M., intrapari'etal. (L. intra, within

;

paries, a wall.) Same as M., interstitial.

M. lae'vi-cellula're. (L. Icevis, smooth ;

cellula, a cell. F. myome a fibres lisses, Cornil
and Ranvier.) A term given by Virchow to a
tumour consisting of unstriped muscle, being
Zenker’s Leiomyoma.

M. lymphang-eieeto'des. {Lymphan-
geiectasis

;

Gr. tIOos, form. F. myome lymph-
angiectasiquc

;

G. Lymphgefassgeschwulst.) A
myoma which contains many dilated lymphatics.

M. of the skin. (F. myome dartique.) A
muscular tumour, often multiple, arising either

by proliferation of the muscular elements of the
walls of the vessels, or from hypertrophy of the
arrectores pili, or from neoplasms derived from
the deep muscular layer of the skin. Other
myomata of the skin may proceed from the in-

growth of adjoining muscular tissue, or from
remnants of foetal formations.

M. of u'terus. See Uterus, myoma of.

IK., pen dulous. (L . pendulus, hanging
down.) A myoma which hangs by a pedicle in
the cavity of the organ in which it has arisen.

M. stri'o-cellula're. (L. stria, a streak

;

cellula, dim. of cella, a chamber. F. myome a
fibres striees.) A myoma composed of striated

muscle fibres, being Zenker’s Rhabdomyoma.
IMC., sutomu'cous. (L. sub, under.) A

myoma which grows immediately under the
mucous lining of an organ, as in the uterus.

OT., subse'rous. (L. sub.) A myoma
which originates in the outer surface of an organ
immediately under its serous covering, as in the
uterus.

M. teleang-eiecto'des. ( Teleangeiec-

tasis; Gr. eI6os, form. F. myome telangiectasique.)

A tumour composed of muscular tissue with net-

works of dilated blood-vessels. Same as M.
cavernosum.

Myomalacia. (MOs; yaXctKla, soft-

ness. F. myomalacie

;

G. Muskelerweichung.)
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Softening of muscles comparable with cerebral

softening ; it occurs in the heart muscle, and is

usually due to fatty degeneration.

1VI. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) Soften-

ing of the cardiac musculature consequent on
arterial anaemia, the result of sclerosis, atheroma,
calcification, or thrombosis of the coronary artery

or its branches, and occasionally from embolic
obstruction. The softened spots vary in colour,

from a pale yellow in the recent ones to a dark
red or brown when there has been extravasation

of blood ;
after a time they become a translucent

grey. Sometimes they involve the entire thick-

ness of the heart- wall and rupture may result.

On microscopic examination the muscular fibres

are found to have lost their striation, then they
get broken up, and if repair take place fibroid

degeneration or sclerosis occurs.

my'omaracy. (MDs, a mouse
;
yavTiia,

power of divination. F. myomancie.) The fore-

telling of future events by observation of the
movements of mice and rats.

Also (Gr. /ms, a muscle), a form of divination

in which the energy and the form of the muscles
was the basis of the prophecy.

myomectomy. (Mbs, a muscle; ektoyv,
a cutting out. F. myomectomie ;

I. miomectomia ;

G. Myomektomie.) The removal of a uterine

myoma through an incision of the abdominal
parietes.

myomelano'sis. (MDs; piXuvwaris, a
becoming black. F . myomelanose ; G . Muskcl-
melanose.) A blackish fleshy mass within the

muscles, being melanosis of the muscular tissue.

my'omere. (MDs; /npos, a part. F.
myomere.) Same as Myotome.
Blyom'eter. (MDs; yl-rpov, a measure.

F. myometre.) An instrument devised by Ruete
to measure the amount of shortening of the
muscle concerned in strabismus.

myometritis. (MDs; pta-pa, the
womb.) Same as Metritis, parenchymatous.
Myomot'omy. (Myoma

;

Gr. topv,
section.) The removal of a myoma, or fibroid

tumour of the uterus by section of the abdominal
parietes.

My'on. (Minor, muscle.) Muscle,

my'on, Saint. France, departement du
Puy-de-Dome. An alkaline chalybeate water,
containing sodium bicarbonate 1

-914 grammes,
otassium bicarbonate ’17, magnesium bicar-

onate '291, ferrous carbonate -022, sodium sul-

phate '355, and sodium chloride -423 gramme in

1000 ;
with free carbonic acid, oxygen, and nitro-

gen. Used in anaemia and chlorosis, in dyspeptic
troubles, in engorgement of the liver and in gall-

stones, in renal calculus, in the stomach dis-

turbances and the sickness of pregnancy, and in
infantile colic.

myonarco'sis. (MDs, a muscle; vdp-
Kuxris, a benumbing. F. myonarcose

;

G.
Trdgheit der Muskeln.) A rendering of the
muscles dull or insensible.

Myoneoplas'ma. (MDs; w'os, new;
orXdtrpa, from 'irXuo-cto, to form.) A tumour or
new-growth in muscle. Same as Myoma.
myoneural'gia. (MDs; vzvpov, a

nerve; dXyos, pain.) Ross’s term for muscular
pain which he supposes to have a nervous origin.

Myonic'ity. (Motor, a muscle.) Owen’s
term for the special vital property of muscle, its

capacity for contraction.

My'onin. (Mutui/.) The substance of
muscle

;
muscular tissue.

myonitis. Same as Myitis.
BXyon'osos. Same as Myonosus.
Myon’osus, (MDs

; ro'eros, disease. F.
myonose

;

G. Muskelkrankheit.) Disease of a
muscle.

Myooede'ma. (MDs
;

oisij/ia, a watery
swelling.) (Edema of muscle.

Also, the same as Myoidema.
myopachyn'sis. (MDs; ’Kd.yyvai's,

thickening.) Hypertrophy or pseudohyper-
trophy of muscle.

1WC. lipomato'sa. (AtVos, fat.) Hyper-
trophy of muscle with fatty degeneration.

Myopal mus. (MDs
;
araXpos, a swing-

ing or rapid motion. F. myopalme ; G. Schnen-
hiipfen.) A nervous movement or twitching of
the muscles or tendons.

Myoparal'ysis. (MDs; srnpdlWis,
palsy. F. myoparalysie ; G. MuskelUihmung

.)

Paralysis of one or more muscles from intrinsic

lesion and not from disease of the nerves or
nerve-centres.

myopathic. (F. myopathiqiw.) Of, or
belonging to, Myopathy

.

M. at rophy. See Myopathy, atrophic.

1W. contrac'ture. See Contractiire, myo-
pathic.

M. expression. (L. expressus, distinct.)

The featureless face of those suffering from mul-
tiple muscular atrophy.

m. face. Same as M. expression.

M. paral'ysis. See Paralysis, myopathic.
Myop'athy. (MDs

;
ttcWos, disease or

affection. F. myopathie

;

G. Muskelleiden,
Muskelkrankheit.) A term for severe muscular
pains; applied specially to those occurring in
the neighbourhood of the womb, and interfering
with its action.

Also, muscular disease in general.

M., atroph ic. A synonym of Atrophy,
progressive muscular.

HI., atroph ic, progressive. (F. myo-
pathie atrophique progressive.) Same as
Atrophy, progressive muscular.

M., progressive, primitive. (L.pri-
mitivus, first of its kind. F. myopathie progres-
sive primitive.) Charcot’s generic term for the
several forms of progressive muscular atrophy.

IYT., rheumatic. Same as Myalgia.
M., spi nal. (L. spina, the spine.) A

muscular disease of spinal origin.

my ope. (F. myope

;

G. Knrzsichtiger.)
A term for a person affected with Myopia.
myoperitoni'tis. (MDs, a muscle;

'TTEpL'TouuLov, the membrane which contains the
lower viscera. F.myoperitonite.) Inflammation
of the muscles of the abdomen and of the peri-

tonaeum.

myophsenous. (MDs, a mouse; <j>alvw,

to shine. G. Mausgrauschimmernd.) Shining
with a mouse-grey colour.

My’ophan. (MDs_, a muscle; rfaivut, to

appear.) Having the striated aspect of muscle.
M.-lay'er. The obliquely striated ex-

ternal layer or cortex observed in Paramoecium,
Vorticella, and other ciliate Infusoria.

M. stria'tion. The appearance presented
by Vorticella and some other Infusoria. In
Vorticella the outer layer of the body-cortex, or

eetosarc, presents a more or less distinct, super-
ficial transverse and a deeper longitudinal myo-
phan-striation.

®®y'ophone. (MDs; <pravv , a sound.)
An instrument by Boudet for demonstrating, and
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for measuring the intensity of, the sound of con-
tracting muscles. It is an adaptation of the
microphone.
XKEy'ophone. (MuorpoVos, mouse-killing

;

from /uus, a mouse ; cpouos, slaughter.) The
Aconitum lycoctonum.

IVXyophonia. (MOs, a muscle
;

<pwv/;, a
sound.) The sound produced by a voluntary
muscle when it is in a state of tetanus. It is a
note equal to thirty-six or forty vibrations in a
second, but it is probably a harmonic of a lower
note indicating that the muscle is really vibrat-
ing nineteen or twenty times a minute.
fllyopliys'ical laws. (MOs; fpOo-ts,

nature. G. myophysiches Gesetz.) The laws
governing muscular action.

DZyo'pia. (Muonf/, closing the eyes as
short-sighted people do, short-sighted

;
from

pvu), to close
; uni/, eye. F. myopie ; I. miopia ;

S. miopia; Q. Kurzsichtigkeit, Myopie.) Short-
sightedness. That condition of the refractive

media of the eye in which parallel rays of light

entering the eye are brought to a focus in the
vitreous humour, and therefore in front of the
retina. Such an eye is adapted for the vision of
near objects, the rays of light emanating from
which are divergent. The point from whence
the rays of light diverge which, when the eye is

at rest, are focussed on the retina, is named the
far point. The far point of a myopic eye, there-

fore, instead of being at an infinite distance, as

in the healthy eye, is at a definite distance.

The nearer the far point the greater the degree
of myopia. Distant objects are seen indistinctly

by the myope, because the rays of light emanat-
ing from them, having been focussed in the
vitreous, cross, and form a circle of diffusion on
the retina. The anatomical cause of myopia in

the great majority of instances is an elongation

of the antero-posterior axis of the eye, conse-

quent on yielding of the sclerotic or of the
cornea, but it is occasionally due to increased

refractive power of the lens (F. myopie de cour-

bure), as occurs in the early stages of cataract,

or after rupture of the suspensory ligament, and
it may also be the result of spasm of the accom-
modation in emmetropic or hypermetropic
persons (G. Accommodationsausspannung). It

is rarely a congenital defect, but an hereditary

predisposition to it undoubtedly occurs. It is

recognised on inspection by the comparative
largeness and sluggishness of the pupil, by the

depth of the anterior chamber, by the moderate
degree of convexity of the equatorial region of

the eye, by some divergence of the axes of the

eyes and by the peculiar closure of the lids,

adopted in order to shut off peripheral rays of

light entering the large pupil. It is recognised

on ophthalmoscopic examination by the circum-
stances that the inverted image moves with the

direction of the eye, and that the direct image is

most clearly seen with the aid of a concave glass

placed behind the mirror. Examined by retino-

scopy or sciascopy with a concave mirror, the

shadow moves with the movement of the mirror.

Subjectively the patient sees objects closely ap-
proximated to the eye distinctly, whilst his

vision for distance is improved by concave
glasses, that glass giving the clearest vision of

distant objects, which brings parallel rays to a

focus on the retina when the eye is at rest. The
attitude of the short-sighted is characteristic.

Myopia is believed by many to be caused by
protracted exertion of the eyes on small and in-

distinct objects, such as bad print read by in-
different light, especially when associated with
insufficient diet, or when the body is weakened
by fevers or other exhausting diseases. Muscaj
volitantes and detachment of the retina are con-
ditions that are frequently seen in high degrees
of myopia. It is remedied by the adaptation
and use of appropriate concave glasses. It is

perhaps more likely to occur in some races than
in others.

M., acquired. (L. acquiro, to add to.

F. myopie acquise.) Short-sightedness resulting
from exposure of a previously healthy eye to
conditions calculated to cause myopia.

M., apparent. (L. appareo, to come in
sight. G. scheinbare Myopie.) Short-sight
consequent on spasm of the muscle of accommo-
dation.

M., ax ial. (L. axis, an axle.) Same as
M., axile.

M., ax'ile. (L. axis, an axle. F. myopie
axile.) Short-sightedness due to elongation of
the eye in its antero-posterior aspect. In the
emmetropic or normal eye the antero-posterior
axis is about 24 mm. long ; in myopia it has
been known to attain a length of 33 mm.

M., congen ital. (L. congenitus, born
with. G. angeborene Kurzsichtigkeit.) Short-
sightedness coeval with birth. A condition of
much rarity.

M., cur'vature. (L. curvatura, a round-
ing.) Short-sightedness caused by too great
curvature of the cornea and lens.

DX., extreme'. (L. extremus, last. F.
myopie extreme.) Short-sight requiring very
high concave glasses to correct, such as— 20 i>

or more. It is often, but not always, associated

with posterior staphyloma. It frequently leads

to haemorrhage upon or in, and to separation of
the retina.

M., high. (F. myopie forte.) Myopia
requiring for its correction higher glasses than
— 6 d. In France it affords exemption from,

military service.

HI., in'dex. (L. index, a pointer.) Short-
sightedness resulting from excessive refractive

power of the media, as opposed to axial and to

curvature myopia.
BX., low. (F. myopie faible, m. a distance.)

Myopia requiring for its correction glasses not
exceeding 2-50 n in strength.

M malig'nant. (L. malignus, of an evil

nature.) .Rapidly progressing myopia.
KX., mod'erate. (F. myopie moyenne.)

Myopia requiring for its correction glasses

having a strength of 2-50 d to 6 d.

nx., progres sive. (G . progressiv Myo-
pie.) Myopia which has a tendency to augment
from increase in the antero-posterior diameter
of the globe of the eye. The advance is some-
times only temporary, as, for example, during
school life, or it may be permanent and continue
through life.

»X., sim'ulated. (L. simulo, to imitate.

F. myopie simulee.) Pretended short-sight. A
condition easily exposed by an expert determining

the refraction of the eye with an ophthalmoscope

or by retinoscopy.

M., spasmodic. (Siracrqd9, cramp.)
Short-sightedness caused by persistent contrac-

tion of the ciliary muscle. This occasions undue
relaxation of the suspensory ligament of the

lens, which consequently becomes too convex,

and parallel rays of light are focussed in front
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of the retina. It is due in some instances to

prolonged work upon near objects, and disap-

pears after rest.

Myopia'sis. (Mi/onriaoas.) The same
as Myopia.
Myo pic. (F. myopique

;

G. Myopisch.)
Of, or belonging to, Myopia.

M. astigmatism. See Astigmatism,
myopic

,

and subheadings.
M. cres'cent. A brilliant white patch of

crescentic form partially surrounding the optic

disc in many myopic patients, and especially

those suffering from progressive myopia, its

greatest breadth being generally in the axis of a

line extending between the centre of the optic

disc and the fovea centralis. It is due to the
atrophy or absence of the choroid. The sclerotic

usually presents a protrusion outwards or staphy-
loma posticum at this point. The border of the
crescent is often pigmented.
Myopi'esis. (MCs, a muscle

;
rritais, a

pressing or squeezing. F. myopiese ; G. Muskel-
pressungen.) The application of pressure and
squeezing to the muscles by way of exciting
their healthy action.

Myopio'sis. Same as Myopia.
Myoplas'tiC. (MCs, a muscle; TrAao-i-i-

ko's, fit for moulding.) Eelating to the formation
of muscular tissue.

M. bod ies. (F. corps myoplastiques.)

The embryonic cells from which the muscular
‘fibres are developed.

Myopodiortlio'sis. See Myoportho-
sis.

Myopodiortlio'ter. (Muon//, short-

sighted; SiopduiTvp, a corrector. F. myopo
diortliotcr ; G. Myopodiorthotcr.) An instrument
for correcting short-sightedness.

Myopodiortlio'ticon. (Muon//
;
Siop-

Owtucos, a corrective.) An apparatus for curing
Myopia.
Myopolar. (M Cs, a muscle; sroXos, the

end of an axis.) A term applied to the direction

of the electric current in electrotonic experi-

ments when the nerve is stimulated between the
electrotonising electrodes and the muscle.

Myopolyplasias'mus. (MCs, a
muscle; sro\Cs, many; 7rAaa-is, a formation or

moulding. F. myopolyplasiasme.) A model of
the numerous muscles, represented lying over
each other in natural position.

Myopolyp'lasis. Same as Myopoly-
plasiasmus.

Myopora'ceBB. A Nat. Order of the
Cohort Lamialcs, having irregular, unsymme-
trical flowers, confluent nuts, two seeds in each
cell of the fruit, pendulous ovules, and superior

radicles.

Myopor'ads. The plants of the Nat.
Order Myoporacea.
Mybporin'ese, E. Brown. Same as

Myoporacea.
Myopor’tlnom. A shortened form of

Myopodiorthoticon.

Myoportlio’sis. (MCa>\//-, short-sighted

;

opflauris, a making straight or directing. F.
myoporthose.) The correction of Myopia or
short-sightedness.

Myoporthoter. (Milan//; opdiornp, a
restorer.) A corrector of Myopia.
Myopresbyt'ia. (Milan//, short-sighted

;

-7rp£cr(3uTiis, a long-sighted person.) The condi-

tion of being short-sighted in one eye and long-
sighted in the other.

Myopro'teose. (MCs; protein.") Halli-
burton’s term for Myoalbumose.
My'ops. (Muon//, short-sighted; from pCoi,

to close ;
ah//, the eye. F. myope; G. Kurzsicht-

igcr.) One that has Myopia, or is near-sighted.
Myop’sia. Same as Myiodopsia.
Myop'sin. Term applied by Defresne to

that ferment of the pancreatic juice which dis-
solves albumen.
Myop'sis. Same as Myopsia.
Myop'tic. Same as Myopic.
Myo'py. Same as Myopia.
Myorrheu'ma. (MCs, a muscle

;
ptvya,

a flow or discharge. F. myorrhemne.) Term
intended for the lancinating pains of rheu-
matism, from the old theory of this affection

being dependent on a flow of the humours to the
part.

Myorrhex'is. (MCs; pflgis, a rupture.
F.myorrhexis

;

G. Muskclzerreissung.) Lacera-
tion of a muscle.

Myorrhyc’tes. (MCs; dpCxt/js, one
who digs.) A genus of nematoid worms.

M. Weisman'iii. A parasite seen by
Kiihne and E berth in a living muscular fibre of
the frog. Its presence is a proof of the semi-
fluid consistence of the muscular protoplasm, in-

asmuch as the transverse lines when displaced
by its movements adjust themselves as before
when it has passed them.
Myosal'g'ia. (MCs, a muscle; aXyos,

pain.) Buquet’s term for muscular pain.

Myosarco ma. (MCs
;
<rdp£, flesh. F.

5nyosarcome ; I. miosarcoma; G. Myosarkom.)
A cellular sarcomatous tumour, chiefly occurring
in the kidney and testes. It presents unstriated
muscular tissue intermingled with spindle cells

and rarely with round cells. It is usually con-
genital, and, according to Cohnheim, arises from
foetal inclusion.

1VX. stri'o-cellula’re. (L. stria, a fur-
row

;
cellula, a small cell.) Pernice’s term for a

tumour arising from the os uteri and presenting
the characters of a sarcoma, intermixed with
striped muscular fibres in an embryonic condi-
tion

;
the cells are spindle-shaped, with large

nuclei and highly refracting nucleoli
; there are

also stellate and round cells, as well as gland-
tubes with cubical epithelium.

Myoscenograpla’ia. (MCs; tnojiw
ypaepia, the art of scene-painting. F. myo-
scenographie

;

G. Myoscenographie.) Term for

pictorial representation of the muscles.

MyosclliTos. (MCs, a mouse; ytlXo s,

a

lip.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Santalacece or
Loranthaccce.

M. oblon’g-us, Euiz and Pavon. (L. ob-

longus, oblong.) Hab. Chili. Infusion of the

leaves used as a purgative.

Myoschylos. Same as Myoschilos.

Myosclero'sic. Same as Myosclcrotic.

Myosclero sis. (MCs,amuscle; cn<Xvpu>-

cris, hardening. F. myosclerose.) Induration of

muscle. A condition which sometimes occurs in

children shortly after birth, especially in the

sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle of one or other side

;

it becomes in its whole length, or in part, of

cartilaginous hardness
;
the skin is not affected.

It passes off in a few weeks or months.

Myosclerot'ic. Eelating to Myo-
sclerosis.

M. paral'ysis. Same as Paralysis,

pseudohypertrophic.
Myo'ses. (MCs, a muscle. F. myoses.)
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Term used by C. H. Schultz for diseases of the
muscles generally, their morbid contractions and
expansions.

Bly'osin. (Mbs, a muscle. F . myosine ;
I. miosina; G. Myosin.) An albuminoid sub-
stance belonging to the globulins. There are
two forms, animal and vegetable.

M., an imal. (G. animate Myosin
,
Mus-

kelfibrin.) The substance which constitutes the
chief part of the clot formed on the coagulation of

muscle-plasma obtained from frozen living muscle;
it may be prepared from dead muscle which has
undergone rigor mortis, after it has been washed
to remove the proteids, by treating it with a
solution of ammonium chloride and filtering

;
a

white flocculent precipitate of myosin falls on
dropping the filtrate into distilled water. It is

soluble in dilute saline solutions, from which it

is precipitated by saturation with a neutral salt

or by alcohol
;

it is also soluble in dilute acids,

in gastric juice when peptones are formed, and
in pancreatic juice. In ordinary muscle clot it

is mixed with salts, especially calcium salts, and
when thoroughly freed from these by washing or
dialysing it becomes very insoluble in saline

solutions and in weak acid dilutions. Myosin
does not exist as such in the plasma of living

muscle, but is developed from myosinogen in the
act of clotting by the agency of muscle-ferment.
The action of dilute hydrochloric acid on myosin
rapidly changes it into acid-albumin or syn-
tonin. It was first obtained by Kuhne.

HT.-ferment. A ferment existing in
muscle which causes the coagulation of muscle
plasma

;
it is destroyed at a temperature of 100°

C. (212° F.) Same as Muscleferment.
M.-glob'ulin. Same as M., vegetable.

M., vegetable. (G. PJianzenmyosin.) A
substance which is found, in addition to vitellin,

in maize, oats, almonds, peas, white mustard-
seed, and other seeds, when they are rubbed
down with a 10 per cent, solution of sodium
chloride, and precipitated by the addition of

crystals of salt. The vitellin is separated from
the filtrate of the myosin precipitate by car-

bonated water. The solution of myosin in 10
per cent, solution of common salt coagulates
from 55° C. to 60° C. (131

J F. to 140° F.)

Myosm'og’en. A proteid of muscle
plasma coagulating at a temperature of 56° C.
(132-8° F.) It gives a stringy precipitate with
acetic acid. Under the influence of muscle fer-

ment it is the chief agent in the formation of

myosin.

Myosino'ses. (MDs; h/ds, thread.) In-
termediate products between myosin and pep-
tone, produced during the digestion of myosin.
They are precipitated by solid ammonium sul-

phate.

IMCyo'sis. (Mua>, to close. F. myose

;

I.

miosi

;

S. miosis; G. Myosis.) Permanent con-
traction, with more or less complete immobility,
of the pupil. It is due either to irritation of the
third nerve, to paralysis of the radiating fibres of

the iris as a result of pressure upon the cervical

sympathetic, to spasm of the ciliary muscle, or

to cerebral or spinal disease. In the latter case

when myosis exists and the pupil does not respond
to light, although it changes its diameter in the

act of accommodation, the condition is known as

the Argyll Robertson pupil.

1WC., hyperae'mie. ('YVtp, above, in

excess; al/ua, blood.) Contraction of the pupil
resulting from congestion of the vessels of the

iris. It is seen in iritis, and after paracentesis
of the cornea and escape of the aqueous humour,
or when the tone of the globe of the eye is other-
wise lowered.

M., paralytic. (IlapdXt/o-ts, palsy.)

Term suggested by Hutchinson for the form of
myosis caused by paralysis of the radiating
fibres of the iris, the circular fibres remaining
unaffected. The contraction of the pupil is per-
sistent, and due to paralysis of the sympathetic
nerve-fibres from disease of the sympathetic root
of the lenticular ganglion, or of the cervical

sympathetic, or of the cilio-spinal centre. It
occurs in general paralysis of the insane.

M., paralytico-spastic. (IlapdAuo-ts;
vTruo-'rLKos, drawing in.) Contracted pupil pro-
duced by simultaneous irritation of the oculo-
motor nerve and paralysis of the sympathetic,
such as probably occurs in the action of a
myotic.

3VT., sleep. (G. Schlafmyosis.) The con-
traction of the pupil that occurs during quiet sleep.

M., spas'tic. (Sirao-Tt/cds, drawing in.)

Pinhole pupil
;

permanent tonic contraction of
the sphincter of the pupil from irritation of the
third nerve, such as occurs in the early stages of
locomotor ataxy.

M., spi nal. (L. spina, the spine.) The
small pupil associated with disease of the spinal
cord, especially the pin-hole pupil of locomotor
ataxy.

Blyosit'ic. Relating to Myositis.
Also, relating to Myosis.
RXyosit'ici mor'bi. (MDe, a muscle;

00-

Ttoy, a bone ; L. morbus, disease.) Farr’s
term for diseases of the muscles and bones.

myosit ics. Drugs which cause contrac-
tion of the pupil, or Myosis.
MCyosi'tis. (MOs, a muscle. F.myosite;

T. miosite

;

G. Muskelentziindung.) Sugar’s term
for inflammation of a muscle or of muscular
substance. It may be caused by injuries, or by
rheumatism, or by septic or other poison

;
it pro-

duces much pain and tenderness, with swelling
and heat of the part

;
it may end in suppuration.

Also, a synonym of Rheumatism.
M., chronic. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.

G. chronische Musleelentziindung.) Chronic in-

flammation accompanied by suppuration, such
as occurs in psoas abscess.

M., exu dative. (L. exudo, to come out
by sweating. F. myosite exsudative.) Lan-
cereaux’s term for those muscular inflammations
which are characterised by an albuminous or a
fibrinous exudation, and which tend towards

1-

esolution and return to the normal state.

M., fi'brous. (L. fbra, a thread.) A
chronic form of muscular inflammation which
results in thickening and hardening of the con-
nective tissue of the muscle, causing frequently
contraction of the part, and always atrophy of
its anatomical element.

IYT., fi'brous syphilitic. (L. fibra;
syphilis.) A form of syphilitic affection of a
muscle, characterised by thickening and increase

of the connective tissue, with atrophy of the
muscular fibres.

M., haemorrhagic. (AlugoppayiKos,

liable to violent bleeding. G. hdmorrhagisehe
Muskelentziindung

.)
Inflammation of the mus-

cular tissue accompanied with haemorrhage, ob-

served by Hueter after the insertion of a portion

of diphtheritic membrane, taken from the throat

of a child, into the muscles of the back of rabbits.
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1YT., infec'tious. (L. infectus, part, of

injcio, to mix with. F. myosite infectieuse.)

A form which occurs chiefiy in over-worked
young persons living in unsanitary surround-
ings. The muscles affected are those which are

over- strained; they are soft and violet-coloured

at first, and later become infiltrated with pus,

and a greyish or reddish soft mass of putrilage
forms, perhaps the sequel of a hcematoma

;
the

muscular fibres are softened, broken up, and in a
state of waxy degeneration. There is generally
an initiatory rigor, followed by high tempera-
ture and great headache, and the skin over the
inflamed muscle presents an erythematous red-
ness, with spots of ecchymosis and phlyetaenae.

The frequent result is death in a few days.
M., Interstitial. (L. interstitium, a

space between.) Inflammation of the connective
tissue of a muscle with proliferation and thicken-
ing

;
it may be an extension of a neuritis.

IK. ossificans. (L. os, a bone
; Jio, to

become.) The form of muscular inflammation
which is characterised by the gradual atrophy of

the fibres, with development of bone in the con-
nective tissue between them.

IK. ossificans circumscrip’ta. (L.
os; Jio ; circumscribo, to enclose.) Local ossi-

fications of muscle, such as Brill-bone.

IK. ossificans multiplex. (L. os;

Jo ; multiplex, manifold.) Same as M. ossificans

progressiva.

IYT. ossificans progressi'va. (L. os;

Jo; progressus, part, of progredior, to march
forward. F. myosite ossijante progressive.)

The rare form in which many muscles, one after

the other, become the subject of bony deposit in
their connective tissue, and of atrophy of their

muscular fibres. It occurs chiefly in young
subjects, and is characterised by the appearance of

a softish, painful, reddish swelling of one or more
of the muscles, usually of the neck or back, and
sometimes accompanied by febrile symptoms,
following on slight injury to the muscle or
without any appreciable cause. The progress of
the early stages is often interrupted by intervals
of rest, but ultimately the part becomes indurated,
and subsequently assumes a bony hardness.
Oftentimes the ossification extends to many of the
muscles of the whole body. The sphincters, the
diaphragm, the heart, and the muscles of the
tongue and larynx escape. The osseous growths
are not confined to the muscular structure, but ex-
tend along the tendons to the bone, so as to fix the
joints, rendering movements of the head, trunk,
or limbs, and even mastication, impossible. The
bones often present exostoses, especially at the
attachment of some tendon. After many years the
patient dies from inanition or from some respira-

tory trouble. Under the microscope the morbid
structure presents the appearance of true com-
pact osseous tissue, with new blood-vessels and
nutrient foramina.

IK. ossificans progressiva lipoma-
to'sa. (L. os ;Jo ; progressus ; Gr. XiVos, fat.)

A form in which the morbid osseous tissue is

accompanied by fatty substance.

IK., proliferative. (L. proles, offspring;

fero, to bear. F. myosite proliferative.) Lan-
cereaux’s term for those muscular inflammations
which are characterised by the formation, in
•connection with the perimysium, of new tissue,

which sometimes is permanent and sometimes
degenerates.

IK., pu’rulent. (L. purulcntus, festering.

G. eiterige Muskelentzundung.) The form in
which pus forms in the muscle, either as a
result of simple myositis or from some infective
process.

IK., pyee'mic. The suppurations of muscle
which occur in Pycemia.

IK., pyret'ic. (ITupETo's, a fever. F.
myosite pyretique.) Lancereaux’s term for those
muscular inflammations which are produced in
the course of febrile diseases or infective fevers.

IK., rbeumat'ic. (G. rheumatisclie
Muskelentzundung .) A painful affection of the
muscles, apparently of an inflammatory charac-
ter, which may either be acute or chronic

;
the

pathology has not been worked out.

IK., scle'rous. (SkAijpos., hard.) The
form of muscular inflammation in which some
new tissue, fibrous or bony or other, is formed.

IK., septicse'mic. The suppurations of
muscle occurring in Septiccemia.

IK., sim'ple. (G. einfache Muskelent-
zundung The uncomplicated form ; there is

infiltration of round cells and serum in the
perimysium, and the muscular fibre may be the
subject of cloudy swelling; later, fatty degene-
ration or coagulation necrosis may result, and
constricture may ensue.

IK., sup'purative. (L. suppuro, to gather
matter. F. myosite suppurative

;

G. eiterige

Muskelentzundung
.)

Lancereaux’s term for

those inflammations of muscle in which the local

suppuration results from a general disorder pro-
duced by the presence of microbes.

IK., sup'purative acute'. (L. sup-
puro; acutus, sharp. G. acute eitrige Ifyositis.)

Inflammation of the muscles occurring most
frequently in phlegmon, but also in the course
of pyaemia, glanders, and diphtheria. In the
majority of phlegmonous cases the intermuscular
connective tissue becomes first cedematous, and
then the seat of purulent deposits. The peri-
mysium appears to protect the muscular tissue

itself, which suffers only in consequence of the
impairment of its nutrition. In the other cases,

on the contrary, the muscular tissue is affected,

becomes grey and friable, with fatty or waxy de-
generation. This, again, is sometimes followed
by fibrous degeneration, leading to formation of
bone.

IK., syphilitic.
(
Syphilis

.

F. myosite sy-
philitique

;

G. syphilitische Muskelentzundung .)

Inflammation of a muscle caused by syphilis.

Virchow admits two forms, simple fibrous and
gummatous. The muscles attacked are chiefly

those of the upper extremity of the neck, the
trapezius, the gastrocnemius, those of the thigh,
tongue, and, though more rarely, those of the
larynx and pharynx.

IK., traumat ic. (Tp avya, a wound. G.
traumatische Muskelentzundung

.) Inflammation
of muscle consequent on injury without septic

or other infection.

IK. trichino'sa. {Trichina.) GJdematous
painful swellings of the muscles, observed in the
first acute stages of trichinosis. They appear to

be the consequence of disturbances of the circula-

tion, and are not of an inflammatory nature.
IK. tuberculo'sa. {Tubercle.) Inflam-

mation of the muscles, of a tuberculous character,
usually supervening secondarily on tuberculosis

of the neighbouring bones, periosteum, and
joints.

IK. typho'sa. {Typhoid fever.) The de-
generation of the muscular tissue described by
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Zenker as occurring in enteric fever. See
Muscle, degeneration of, waxy.
DXyoso tis. (Mnoo-ujTts, mouse ear, forget-

me-not
;
from juDs, a mouse

; ovs, an ear.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Boraginacece.

Also, the Hieraceum pilosella ; so called from
its leaves being hairy and growing like the ear
of a mouse.
The Muoerwrls of Dioscorides is generally

thought to be one of the Genus Myosotis

;

but
Merat is of opinion that it was the Cerastium
tomentosum.

M. arven'sis, Willd. (L. arvensis, be-
longing to fields.) The mouse-ear, field scorpion-

grass. Hab. Europe. A pectoral.

M. palus'trls, With. (L. paluster, be-
longing to a marsh. F. ne m’oubliez pas

;

G.
Vergissmeinnicht.') The forget-me-not. Hab.
Europe. Used as a pectoral.

M. scorpio'i'des, Linn. (Sao/>7riW, a
scorpion

;
sides, form.) A species now subdivided

into M. palustris, M. sylvatica
,
and several

others. It is said to have been used in Siberia

as an antisyphilitic.

IftXyos'pases. (MDs, a muscle
;

mrdcris,

a spasm or convulsion. F. myospase

;

G. Myo-
spasen, Muskelzmammenziehungen.) Term used
by C. H. Schultz for spasm or convulsion of the
muscles, for morbid spasms, drawings, or more
especially contractions of the muscles.

Myospas mus. (MDs
;
c-iracyros, a con-

vulsion or spasm. F. myospasme ; G. Muskel-
krampf.) Spasm or cramp of a muscle.

Myospec'troscope. (MDs; L. spec-

trum, an image; Gr. o-kottiw, to see.) An in-

strument devised by Ranvier. It consists of a
tube 12 cm. long, 4 cm. in diameter, closed at

one end with a diaphragm having a vertical slit

4 mm. wide, and at the other with a diaphragm
having a central hole 5 mm. in diameter. A
portion of muscle is stretched in front of the
latter hole, and fixed in position by two springs

in such wise that the axis of the muscular fibres

is at right angles to the vertical slit; in these,

looking through the hole whilst the instrument
is directed towards a light, spectra are seen on
the right and left sides of it.

Myostyp’ses. (MDs; crTvxj/is, a con-
tracting or drawing together. F. myostypses

;

G. Myostypsen.) Term used by C. H. Schultz
for diseases caused by contractings or drawings
of the muscles, as dysuria, colic, and hiccough.

Blyosuroi'des. An incorrect ortho-
graphy for Myitroid.

Myosu’rus. (MDs, a mouse
;
oiigd, a tail.

F. myosure

;

G. Mduseschwanz.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Ranunculacece.

M. min imus, Linn. (L. minimus, least.

F. queue de souris; G. Mduseschwanz.) The
mouse-tail. An astringent.

Myosynize'sis. (MDs, a muscle; awi-
<(tjcris, a falling in or collapse. F. myosynizese.)

A growing or adhesion of one or more muscles
under another.

Xftyotal'g'ia. Same as Myalgia.
niyot ases. (MDs ; -rdo-is, a tension or

stretching. F. myotases

;

G. Muskeldehnungen.)
Term for tension of the muscles, applied by C.

H. Schultz, more especially to morbid or in-

voluntary or passive tension, as in aneurysm,
angeiectasis, enterectasis, hernia, and prolapsus.

Blyotatic. (MDs; tuo-ls, a stretching.)

A term used by Gowers to denote the passive

tension of muscle.

M. contractions. (L. contraho, to draw-
together.) Gowers’ s term for the condition termed
Tendon-reflex.

IVI. irritability. (L. irritabilis, easily
excited.) Gowers’ s term for the excessive pro-
duction of a Tendon-reflex.

Hyotenotomy. (MDs; tIvtov, a
tendon

; tipvu>, to cut. F. myotenotomie

;

G.
myotenotomie.) The division of tendons when
the condition of muscular retraction is present,
which, it is held, alone indicates the propriety
or usefulness of the operation.

BXyothe’lium. Same as Myoepithelium.
IYIyother'mic. (MDs, a muscle; titppv,

heat.) Pertaining to the development of heat in
muscle.

Xtfyot'ic. (F. myotique.) Relating to
Myosis.

Myot'ica. Same as Myotics.

Myotics. (MDw, to close. F.myotiques;
I. miotici

;

G. Bupillenverengerenden-Mittel.)
Agents which cause contraction of the pupil.

They may be mechanical or chemical. Any
irritation, mechanical or otherwise, applied to

the conjunctiva or cornea, causes contraction of
the pupil, as also does the escape of the aqueous
humour. Eserine, the active principle of phy-
sostigma, is the most powerful myotic known,
but muscarin, pilocarpin, nicotin, and opium are
also active. Myotics applied to an eye with
normal refraction produce, owing to their stimu-
lating action on the third nerve, contraction of
the ciliary muscle, and short-sightedness. Many
myotics produce contraction of the ciliary muscle
also, with consequent disturbance of accommo-
dation. They also reduce the tension of the
globe, which is supposed to be due to their in-
fluence in widening the angle between the cornea
and iris, and hence permitting the escape of the
aqueous humour from the anterior chamber.
Myotility. (MDs, a muscle. F. myo-

tilile ; i.miotilita; G. Miotilitdt.) Term em-
ployed by Elliotson to indicate the power of
instant and evident contraction of fibrous parts
on the application of a stimulus.

Also, a synonym of Muscular contractility.

My otome. (MDs; -Tt/ivui, to cut.) A
segment of the muscular system of the verte-

brate embryo corresponding with a Metamere,
and divided from the neighbouring myotomes
by a Sclerotome. See also, Myocommata.

Also, an instrument for dividing muscle sub-
cutaneously.

Myotom'ia. Same as Myotomy.
M. intraocula'ris. (L. intra, within

;

ocularis, belonging to the eye. G. Durchsclmei-
dung des Ciliarmuskels.) Same as Hancock’s
operation.

Myotom'ic. (F. myotomique.) Of, or

belonging to, Myotomy.
Myotomy. (MDs; to/u/;, section. F.

myotomie ; G. Myotomie
,
Muskelzerlegung .) The

dissection of the muscles.
Also, the subcutaneous division of a muscle for

the relief of contraction.

M., vagi'nal. ( Vagina

.

F. myotomie
vaginale, morcellement of Pean.) An operation

for the removal of a myoma of the uterus by
piecemeal proceedings. The neck of the womb
is first firmly seized and then liberated from its

vaginal attachments by a circular incision ; it is

then divided bilaterally by means of scissors,

the tumour is seized with forceps and drawn
down, so as to enable the operator to cut off por-
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tions with the scissors or knife until the whole or

the greater part of it is got away
;
the incisions

in the neck of the womb are then sutured.

Myoton'ia. (Mt/s; xovos, a stretching.

F. myotonie.) The stretching of muscle
;
tension

of a muscle.
M. congenita. (L. congenitus, horn

with.) Striimpel’s term for Thomsen's disease.

myoton ic. Relating to Myotonia.
M. reac'tion. Erb’s term for the peculiar

reactions to mechanical and electrical stimuli of

the muscles in Thomsen's disease.

Myot'onus. (Mils
;

i-di/os, a stretching.

G. myotonie.) Persistent muscular spasm.
Also, the same as Muscle, tonicity of.

myot ony. Same as Myotonia.
myotricSiodi'na. (MOs; 8pi£, hair.

F. myotrichodine ; G. Muslcelhaarwurm.) Term
for the muscular hair-worm.

Also called Trichodina. The Trichina of Owen.
IVXyOtyr'be. (MDs, a muscle

; Tvpfhi, a
confusion. I. miotirbe.) A name for chorea,
given to the disease on account of the confused
action of the muscles.

Also, Lordat’sterm for imperfect co-ordination
of the voluntary muscular movements,
myrab'oiams. Same as Myrobalans.
Myracan'tha. See Myrtacantha.
Myrac'opon. The same as Myracopum.
myrac opum. {MopAkoitov.) A sweet

cordial or unguent mixed with myrrh.
myr'cia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Myrtacea.
1U. a'cris, De Cand. (L. acer, biting. F.

piment Acre.) The wild clove, wild cinnamon,
or bayberry. It is the source of the Spiritus
myrcice and the Oleum, myrcice of the U.S. Ph.
Bay rum is employed as a perfume, in the pre-
paration of various hair washes, and in the
treatment of nervous affections. The plant is

indigenous in the West Indies and in Venezuela.
The Pimenta acris, Wight.

Iffl., oil of. See Oleum myrcice.
M. pimentoides, De Cand. The Myrtus

pimentoides, Nees von Esenb.
M., spir’it of. See Spiritus myrcice.

Myrepsus. (Mupeilso?, a perfumer.)
One who boils and prepares unguents.
myriacan'tbous. (Muplos, number-

less
;
a/cauda, a spine or thorn. F. myriacantha ;

G. unzdhlbardornig .) That which has numerous
spines, or which is furnished with a great number
of teeth.

myriade'nus. (Mupirt?, ten thousand

;

&Sr\v, a gland.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Compositce.

1W. tetraphyl'Ius, De Cand. (Tixpa,
for n-tTopa, four

; <pu\\ov, a leaf.) Hab. Mexico.
Used as an antifebrile.

Myr iagramme. (Mdpioi, ten thou-
sand; gramme.) A French weight equal to
10,000 grammes, or 26 pounds, 9 ounces, and 6
drachms troy, or 22-0485 pounds avoirdupois.
Myr'ialitre. (Mu/oioi; litre.) A French

measure of capacity, being 10,000 litres, or
610,280 cubic inches.

Myriam'erous. (MapiV, numberless

;

fxipos, a part.
_

F. myriamere

;

G. unzuhlbar-
tlieilig.) Having many segments, rings, or
articulations.

Blyr'iametre. (Muptoi, ten thousand
;

metre.) A French measure of 10,000 metres, or
10 kilometres. It is equal to 6 miles, 1 furlong,
156 yards, 14 inches.

Blyrian'tbous. (Mupios, numberless;
ai/Oos, a flower. F. myrianthe ; G. unzahlbar-
blumig. ) Having very numerous flowers.

myriapod. An animal of the Class

Myriapoda.
Myriap'oda, Latreille. See Myriopoda.
Also, applied by Lamarck to a Family of

Arachnida, by Eichwald to an Order of Crus-
tacece

.

BXyriap'odous. (Muplos; irous, afoot.
F. myriapode

;

G. unzahlbarfiissig.) Having
many feet.

IWEyr'iare. (Miipiot, ten thousand; are.) A
French measure of superficies containing 10,000
ares, and equal to 247-1143 acres.

BSyri'ca. (Myoi/aj, the tamarisk, Tama-
rix gallica.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Myri-
cacece.

M. aethiop'ica, Linn. (L. TEthiopia, an
African country south of Egypt.) Hab. Abys-
sinia. Yields a wax like M. wax.

M. asplenifo'lia, Blum. (Asplenium

,

a
species of fern

;
folium, a leaf.) The sweet fern,

Comptonia asplenifolia.

M. caracasa'na, H. and B. (Caracas

,

the chief town of Venezuela.) A species in-

habiting New Granada. It yields a part of the
supply of myrtle- or myrica-wax.

M. carolinen'sis, Willd. (
Carolina

,
an

American State.) A species inhabiting North
America. It yields some M. wax.

M. eerif'era, Linn. (L. cera, wax
; fero,

to bear. F. arbre a suif, laurier sauvage de la

louserne

;

G. Wachsmyrte, Wachsgagel.) Bay-
berry, candleberry. Hab. Atlantic coast of

North America. Bark contains an acrid and an
astringent resin and myricinic acid ;

it is acrid

and stimulant, producing heat of stomach, vomit-
ing, and diuresis; it is used as a sternutatory, a

sialagogue, and an antiodontalgic. The leaves

are antispasmodic, antiscorbutic, and astringent.

The berries are covered with an incrustation of

M. wax.
M. Compto'nia, De Cand. (Compton .)

The Comptonia asplenifolia.

M. cordlfo'lia, Linn. (L. cor, the heart ;

folium, a leaf.) A species growing at the Cape of

Good Hope. It yields a wax like M. wax.
IVt

.
g-a'le, Linn. (F. piment royal, myrte

batard, gale odorant; G. gemcine Gagel, Gagel-
strauch, Porst, Gerbermyrthe, Myrtenheide,
brabanter Myrte.) The Dutch myrtle or sweet
gale. The leaves, flowers, and seeds are used to

desti-oy moths and cutaneous insects ; an infusion

of them is given internally as a stomachic and
vermifuge. It was formerly used as a substitute

for hops.

M. jalapen'sis, Kunth. (Jalap.) Hab.
Mexico. Supplies some M. wax. Root bark
astringent, in large doses emetic.

M. lacinia'ta, Willd. (L. lacinia, a

fringe.) A species inhabiting the Cape of Good
Hope, and yielding wax.

M. palus'tris. (L. paluster, belonging
to a marsh.) A synonym of M. gale.

M. pennsylvan'ica, Duh. Hab. United
States of America. Supplies some M. wax.

m. quercifo'lia, Linn. (L. quercus, the

oak
;
folium, a leaf.) A species inhabiting the

Cape of Good Hope. It yields a wax like M. wax.
Ttt. sap'ida, Wall. (L. sapidus, well-

tasted.) Hab. Nepaul. A species the roots of

which are highly astringent. Bark, called

Kaepliul in Hindustani, is an aromatic stimu-
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lant, and is used as an astringent and tonic in
diarrhoea and cholera as an external application.

EX. tal'low. Same as M. wax.
M. wax. (F. cire de myrica ; I. cira di

mirica ; G. Myricawachs, Myricatalg
,
Myrthe-

wachs, griines JVachs.) A kind of wax obtained
by boiling down the berry-like fruit of Myrica
cerifera and other kinds of Myrica. It is green
or greyish-yellow, hard and brittle, of peculiar

resinous odour, with a sp. gr. of l'OOO to l'OOo.

Its melting point is 49° C. (120'2 D F.) It is a mix-
ture of free palmitic and lauric acids, and of the
triglycerides of the same acids. It is used as an
illuminant. It is eaten by the Hottentots.

EX. xalapexi'sis, Kth. A species inhabit-

ing the Sierra Huanchinango. It yields myrtle-
wax. The roots are very astringent, and are used
as a medicine.

Blyrica'ceae. (Mupba; of Dioscorides,

the tamarisk of Pliny. Gr. Gagelgewdchse.) The
hog-myrtles. A Nat. Order of the Cohort
Amentales, having a one-celled, sessile ovary,
and solitary, erect, exalbuminous seed, with a
superior radicle.

Blyrica'ria. {MvpUij.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Tamaricacece.

El. german'ica, Desv. Hab. Europe.
Bark, formerly official, balsamic, bitter, and
astringent. Leaves used in Siberia for tea. The
Tamarix germanica.

EX. herba cea. (L. herba, a herb.) Hab.
Asia. Wood tonic.

Blyri'ceas, Richard. Same as Myricacece.

Blyricic alcohol. Same as Myricyl
alcohol.

XtXyri'cin. (Myrica

.

F. myricine ; I.

miricma

;

S. miricina; G. Myricin.) C30H01 .

C ]6H3|02 . The yellow insoluble portion of bee’s-

wax after repeated boiling in alcohol
; it consists

of myricyl palmitate.

Also, a dried and powdered alcoholic extract

of the cortex of Myrica cerifera; used as an
astringent, stimulant, and diuretic.

IVEyri'cyl. The hypothetical radical of the
following substance.

EX. al cohol. C30H62OxrC30H6 , . OH. This
compound is present in the form of palmitinic
acid ether in bee’s-wax, and as cerotinic acid
ether in Carnauba wax. To obtain it myricin,
myricyl palmitate, is boiled in alcoholic potash
solution, and diluted with water. The potassium
palmitate dissolves, whilst myricyl alcohol sepa-
rates, and can be obtained pure by crystallising

from hot alcohol.

EX. palmitate. C30H01 . C 1GH 3102 . The
substance forming the chief part of Myricin.
XKyrin'g'a. The same as Myrinx.
Kyi'mg’i'fis. (Myrinx

.

F. myringite

;

I.

miringitide

;

G. Trommelfcllentzundung.) In-
flammation of the membrana tympani. The
existence of independent myringitis is doubted
by some aural surgeons.
By some the term is extended to inflammation

of the fibro-mucous structures of the cavity of

the tympanum auri.

EX. acu'ta. (L. acutus, sharp.) Acute
inflammation of the membrana tympani may be
caused by cold or injury. There is hypersemia of

the external layer with some effusion producing
hlister-like elevations, which may end in small

abscesses, radiating pain, noises, and pulsation.

EX.bullo'sa. (L. bulla, a bubble.) The
form of M. acuta in which hempseed-sized
blisters, having a pearly-grey appearance, occur.

EX. chronica. (L. chronicus
,

long-
lasting.) A rare disease sometimes occurring as
a sequel of the acute form. The membrane may
be grey in colour, moist and covered with secre-
tion, or have a whitish coat of proliferating epithe-
lium, or exhibit papillary excrescences. There
is little pain or noise, some deafness, but a foetid

smell.

EX., epiphyt'ic. (’E7rt
;

Qv-rou, a plant.
F. myringite epiphytaire.) Inflammation of the
outer ear accompanied by the growth of Asper-
gillus or other epiphyte.

EX. granulo sa. (L. granulum, a small
grain.) The form of M. chronica in which there
are papillary excrescences.

IVIyring'odec'tomy. (Myrinx

;

Gr.
iKTopri, a cutting out. F. myringodectome ; I.

miringodettomia.) Miot’s term for the operation
of removing a portion of the membrana tympani.
Xftyring-omyco'sis. {Myrinx; Gr.

juukijs, a fungus.) Wreden’s term for an in-
flammation of the external auditory meatus, due
to the growth of the Aspergillus nigrescens and
A. flavescens, or other epiphyte.

EX. aspergilli'na, Wieden. The disease
described under the chief heading.
RSyringomyring'i'tis. A term for

Myringitis.

Myrin'g-oplasty. {Myrinx; Gr.TrXdo--
o-oj, to mould. G. Myringoplastik.) Berthold’s
term for the cure of a perforation of the mem-
brana tympani by the transplantation of a small
piece of skin.

Myringotome. (Myrinx

;

Gr. togv, a
cutting.) A small spear-ended needle for per-
forating the membrana tympani.
IVIy rinx. (Probably a corruption of

Meninx. F. membrane du tympan

;

G. Trom-
melfell im Ohre, Paukenfell.) A term for the
Membrana tympani.
TCyriocar'pin. A hitter principle con-

tained in the purgative fruit of Cucumis myrio-
carpus.

Itlyriocar'pous. (Mopio'KapTros; from
pxipios, numberless

;
/cap7rds, fruit. F. myrio-

carpe.) Having very many fruits or seeds.

Myrlogramme. See Myriagramme.
Myriogyne. (MupZos, a multitude;

yvvi], woman.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Com-
posite, Group Artemisia, widely distributed.

EX. Cunningha'mi, Less. {Cunningham.')
Hab. New South Wales. A species containing
Myriogynic acid.

EX. minu'ta, Less. (L. minutus, small.)

Sneezing weed. Hab. New South Wales. A
species containing Myriogynic acid. A decoction
of the leaves is used in purulent ophthalmia.

Myriogynic ac'id. {Myriogyne.) An
acid obtained from the Myriogyne minuta, and
stated by F. v. Muller to be analogous to San-
tonin.

Myr'iolitre. See Myrialitre.

Myr'iometre. See Myriametre.
Myriophtlial'mous. (Mapi'os, num-

berless
; oihQaXfio s, the eye. F. myrioplithalme

;

G. unzdhlbaraugig.) Having numerous eyes, or

structures like to them.
IMEyriopbyl'lon. Same as Myriopliyl-

lum.

Blyriophyllous. (MupVos ; <pv\\ov.

F. myriophylle ; G. unzuhlbarbluttrig.) Applied
to plants, as ferns or sea-weeds, having the

leaves, or the divisions of the leaves, very much
divided.
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IVIyriophyl'lum. (Muptos, numberless

;

<pi\\ov, a leaf. F. millc-feuille

;

G. Tausend-
blatt.) The Achillcea millefolium

,

or milfoil.

The T\f vpiocpvWou of Dioscorides was probably
the Myriophyllum spicatum.

DlyI’iop oda, Leach. (Muplos, very many

;

Trotis, a foot. E. myriapode

;

I. myriapodi

;

G.
Tausendfusse.) Centipedes. A Class of the
Subkingdom Arthropoaa, breathing by tracheae,

destitute of wings, body consisting of head and
trunk

;
the head bears a pair of feelers and

two or three pairs of jaws
;

the body presents
numerous segments, to each of which is attached
one or two pairs of articulated limbs, the ultimate
segment bearing only in general a claw.

iviyi'iopodous. (MopioVous; from
p.vpios; Trows, a foot. F. myriopode.) Many-
footed.

Myrio pous. (Mof>uu7rds; from fxvpLoi,

numberless; un]/, the eye. F. myriope.) Having
very many eyes.

Myriospermin. A volatile substance
obtained from balsam of Peru.

Myr is. (Mupls.) A box for unguents or
perfumed oils.

IVIyriB ma. (Miipicyia
,
an ointment. F.

myrisme ; G. Einsalben, Einschmieren
,
Sclimier-

cur.) Term for an anointing.

Myris tate. A salt of Myristic acid.

Myristic. (Miipoa, an ointment. F.
myristique.) Fit for making ointment; of, or

'belonging to, an unguent.
MX. ac id. (G. Hyristinsdure.) C 14H28O2 —

C 13H 27 . COsH. A fatty acid found by Playfair
in the fat of Myristica moschata ; it occurs as a

glyceride in various vegetable and animal fats. It

forms white, shining, crystalline laminae, which
melt at 53’8° C. (128 -84° F.), and under a pressure
of 100 mm. boil at 248° C. (478

-4° F.) It is in-

soluble in water, but easily soluble in hot alcohol

and ether.

MI. al'colxol. CHII300. A substance ob-
tained from spermaceti.

Myris tica. (G. Muskatnussbaum.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Myristicacete

,
including

many plants growing in Asia.

Also, B. Pli., U.S. Ph. (F. muscade

;

I. noce
moscada; S. nuez moscada ; G. Muscatnuss), the
nutmeg

;
being the kernel of the dried seed of

M. fragrans

;

it is oval or roundish, about an
inch long, having a circular scar on the broader
end, from which runs a furrow to a deep depres-
sion at the other end

;
its outer surface is marked

with reticulated furrows and is greyish-brown

;

on section it is marbled, the greyish-red albu-
men being traversed by darker brownish-red
veins; it has a strong, pleasantly aromatic odour
and an aromatic, warm, bitterish taste. In large

doses it is intoxicating and narcotic
;

it is used
for flavouring.

XVI. acumina'ta, Lam. (L. acuminatus,
pointed.) A species indigenous to Madagascar.
The seeds are aromatic.

M. ang-olen'sis, Welw. (Angola .) A
species known in the Gaboon as Cerebo

,
and in

Angola as Mutugo. The nuts yield 72 per cent,

of fat.

M. aromat'ica, Lam. (F. muscadier
aromatique.) The 31. fragrans.

M. blcuby'ba, Schott. A species from
which bicuhyba wax or becuiba tallow is ob-
tained. The nuts, which are about the size of
nutmegs, yield 59 per cent, of wax to ether, and
45’5 per cent, to pressure. The wax consists

essentially of the glycerides of myristin and oleic

acid
;
small quantities of resin, free myristic acid,

ethereal oil, and fluid acids are also found in it.

Seed used as an astringent in diarrhoeic affec-

tions; balsamic wax employed in haemorrhage
and rheumatism.

MX. bicui'ba. The M. bicuhyba.
MX. cuma'ra, Popp. The 31. otoba.

MI. dactyloi'des, G'artn. (Aa/vruXos, a
date; eldos, form.) TheM.fatua.

MI. fat'ua, Houtt. (L.fatuus, simple. G.
lange Muskatnuss.) A plant indigenous in the
Banda Islands. Cultivated in Brazil. The seed
is longer than the ordinary nutmeg, but less

aromatic
;
shell very hard. The fat is used to

adulterate Cacao butter.

MX. fra grans, llouttuyn. (L. fragrans,

sweet-smelling. F. muscadier

;

G. 31uscatnuss-
baicm.) A plant indigenous to the group of
islands between the Celebes and New Guinea,
cultivated in the Moluccas, Sumatra, Ceylon,
and Isle of France, "West Indies, and Brazil. It

produces the nutmeg, which is surrounded by a
large arillus, termed in commerce mace. See
chief heading.

MI. insip'ida, R. Br. (L. insipidus, taste-

less.) A species growing in Australia and
Queensland.

MX. kom'bo, H. Bn. Hab. Gaboon. Fruit
yields a fat which is used in the treatment of
chronic skin diseases.

ItX. longifo'lia. (L. longus, long
; folium ,

a leaf.) A species growing in Gaboon. The nuts
contain 54 per cent, to 58 per cent, of fat.

MX. macrocar'pa, Welw. (Ma/cpds, long

;

Kapiros, fruit.) A species growing in St. Thomas
and West Africa.

M. madagascarien’sis, Lam. (Mada-
gascar.) A species indigenous to Madagascar;
the seeds are aromatic.

MI. malabar'ica, Lam.
(
Malabar.) A

species indigenous in Malabar and Travancore,
supplies an inferior kind of mace. The seeds,

Malabar nutmegs, are not aromatic. The fat is

used as an ointment in rheumatism andfoul ulcers.

MI. moscba'ta, Thunb. (L. moschus,
musk.) The 31. fragrans, Houtt.

MI. ocu'ba, H. and B. A species growing
in the Brazils. The seeds contain 18 per cent,

of a fat resembling Bicuhyba wax, which melts
at 36-5° C. (97‘7° F.), and is insoluble in cold,

soluble in boiling, alcohol.

MI. officinalis, Linn. fil. (L. officina, a
shop.) The 31. fragrans, Houtt.

XVI. oto'ba, Humboldt and Bonpland. A
species indigenous to New Granada and Peru.
The seeds, Santa Fe nutmegs, are oval, very
fragrant, and contain 18 per cent, of solid fat,

which melts at 38° C. (100’4°F.) Myristin, olein,

and otobit enter into its composition. The fat is

used in cutaneous diseases
;
the mace is employed

in itch.

MI. puncta'ta, Spuce. (L. punctum

,

a
point.) A species growing in Brazil and Vene-
zuela, known as Pcpa de cuajo.

MX. sebifera, Sw. (L. sebum, suet
;
ferot

to bear. F. muscadier a suif.) A species in-

digenous from North Brazil through Guiana to

Panama. The taste and smell of the nuts re-

semble ginger and pepper. Yields Ocuba wax.
MX. spu'ria, Blum. (L. spurius, false.)

A species found in the Philippine Islands. It

yields a red juice used as a substitute for

dragon’s blood.
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M. surinamen'sis, Roland. (Surinam.)

Found in the Brazils and West Indies. The
seeds called Ucuhuba, oil nuts, African nuts, are
rounded and black. They contain 72-5 per cent,

of solid fat, of yellowish colour, which melts at
36° C. (96-8° F.)

M. tin'gens, Bl. (L. tingo, to stain.) A
species found in Amboyna. The seeds are aro-
matic

;
the arillus is used to stain the teeth of

children
;
the bark is employed as an astringent.

OT. tomento'sa, Thunb. (L. tomentosus,
woolly.) Same as M. fatua, Houtt.

M. verruco'sus. (L. verrucosus, full of
warts.) A species found in Cochin China, and
named Hangman.
Myristica'ceae. A Nat. Order of the

Cohort Laurales, being trees having alternate,

exstipulate, entire, leathery leaves ; unisexual
flowers with inferior calyx

;
succulent fruit

;

arillate seed with much ruminated albumen

;

and small embryo with an inferior radicle.

Blyris'ticae. Genitive singular of My-
ristica.

M. ad'eps. (L. adeps, lard.) Expressed
oil of nutmeg. See Oleum myristicce expressum.

2VS. mosclia'tae nu'clei. (L. nucleus
,
a

kernel.) An old term for nutmegs.
M. nucleus. (L. nucleus.) A term for

the Nutmeg.
TUI. o'leum. See Oleum myristicce.

M. o’leum expres'sum. See Oleum
myristicce expressum.

Myristica'tio bep'atis. (Myristica

;

hepar, the liver.) A term for Liver nutmeg.

Myristica'tion. (L. myristica, nut-
meg.) Term applied to the formation of Liver,

nutmeg.
Myristic'eas, R. Brown. Same as

Myricacece.

SYEyris'ticene. (F. myristicene

;

I. mi-

risticina.) C 10H 10 . The stearopten of volatile

oil of nutmeg.
Mlyris’ticin. (F. myristicine.) Name

given by some French and German chemists to

the stearoptene, which is deposited by the oil of

the Caryophyllus aromaticus.
The myristicin of Gmelin is Myristic acid.

Myristicin'ic ac id. Same as Myristic
acid.

Myris'ticol. C, 0H I4O. A camphorous
substance found in the ethereal oil of nutmeg

;

it boils at from 212° C. to 218° C. (413-8° F. to

424-4° F.)

Myristicyl'ic ac'id. Same as Myristic
acid.

BXyris'tin. (F. myristine .) C3H5 .(C ,4

Hv;03) 303 . The glyceride of myristic acid. It

is widely distributed as a constituent of animal
and vegetable fats. It exists in large pro-
portion in the expressed fat of the seeds of
various species of Myristica, and abundantly in

the seeds of Manyanifera gabonensis, and in
small quantities in cocoa-nut oil, croton oil, and
cow’s milk. It forms a white, shining, crystal-

line mass, soluble in hot ether in all proportions,

and melting at 55° C. (131° F.)

Myristinic ac'id. Same as Myristic
acid.

Myriston. C27H540=g|^>C0. A
ketone obtained by the dry distillation of calcium
myristate. Its melting point is 75° C. (167° F.)

Myr'ium. (Mupov, any sweet juice dis-

tilled from plants.) A liquid perfume.

Myrme'cia. (MuptuiKid, an ant’s nest;
from yapp.i|f, an ant. F. myrmecie

;

I. mir-
mecia; S. mirmecia

;

G. Ameisewarze.) Old
term for a wart which when cut has pain like the
sting of an ant. It is about the size of a lupin
seed, has a broad base, is deeply rooted, and very
painful on excision. It occurs chiefly on the
palms of the hands and the soles of the feet.

Also, a term for a black-coloured wart.

Myrmecia'sis. (Mup/nj/uno-is, from
fivp gr] KiX,ui, to feel as if ants were creeping about
one.) Same as Formication.

Also, a synonym of Raphania.
X&yrmecias'mus. (Mopg^Kiaapis,

from nopgriKi^ui.) Same as Formication.
Also, a synonym of Raphania.
Myrmeciosteopli'ytoii. The same

as Myrmeciosteopliytum.

Myrmeciosteoph'ytum. (Uvppv-
Kia, a wart

;
otrriov, a bone

;
tpurov, that which

has grown. G. Myrmeldosteophyt.) A wart-
like morbid growth of bone.

Myrmecis'mus. (Mbpyri%, the ant. F.
myrmeciasis, myrmecisme ; G. Ameisenkriechen

,

Myrmekiasis.) The same as Formication.
Also, a synonym of Raphania.
Myrmecium. (MvppnZ, the ant. F.

fourmilliere ; G. Ameisenbau, Ameisenliaufen.)
An ant-hill, or ant’s nest.

Myrme cizon. (MvpprtidX,<», to feel as

if ants were creeping about one.) A term for

Itching.

Myrmeco'bious. (Muppulf, the ant;
jSt'os, life.) Living with or among ants.

Myrmecol'eon. (Mup^g
; Xiuiv, a

lion. F. myrmecolion

;

G. Ameisenlowe.) The
ant-lion.

Myrmecopli'ag’ous. (Mipyife-, (pa-

ytiv, to eat. F. myrmecophage

;

G. ameisen-
fressend.) Ant-eating

;
applied to birds and

animals that seize upon ants as food.

Myrmecoph'ilous. (Mup^g; cpi\tui,

to love. F . myrmecophile.) Liking ants as food.

BEyrmeco'sis. (Mbpun^. F. myrtne-

cose ; G. Kriebelkrankheit.) Same as Raphania,
according to Kraus.
Myrme'leon. Faultily for Myrmecoleon.
Myr'mex. (Muppug, the ant. F. fourmi

;

G. Ameise.) Old name for Formica, or the ant.

Myrmid'ones. (MoppiSouss, the Myr-
midons, a warlike people of Thessaly.) Creatures
of the imagination

;
phantasms

;
empty specu-

lations.

Myrob'alan. See Myrobalanus.
XMC., Egyp tian. The fruit of Balanites

oigyptiaca.

Myrobalan'eae, Jussieu. Same as

Combretacece.

Myrobal'ani. (Nominative plural of

Myrobalanus. F. myrobalans ; I. mirobalani

;

G. Myrobalanen.) The fruit of several species

of Terminalia and of the Phyllanthus emblica

;

they contain a large quantity of tannin, and in

the M. chebulce some gallic acid. They were
much employed by the Arabian physicians in

many diseases
;
some lauding them as emetics

and cathartics which purged away all evil

humours ;
and others as useful in the treatment

of diarrhoea and dysentery, acting first as a laxa-

tive and then as an astringent. They were for-

merly much employed in European medicine,

but are not now used. Dose, 2 to 8 drachms.
M. beller icae. (Betterica, or belerica,

or bellirica, or belleregi, old names in Joh.
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Bauhin’s ‘Historia Plantarum,’ 1613. E. myro-
balans belliriques

;

G. belerische Myrobalanen

,

o-ancle Myrobalanen.) The belliric myrobalans,
being the fruit of Terminalia bellerica

,

Roxb.
;

they are of a yellowish grey colour, and roundish
or oblong- shaped.

m. chebulae. (F. myrobalans chebules.)

The chebule myrobalans, being the fruit of

Terminalia chebula, resembling the M. bel-

lericce in figure and ridges, but larger, darker,

inclining to brown or blackish, and with a thicker

pulp.

HI. cit'rinae. (Kit-pivos, of a citron-yellow.

F. myrobalans citrins.) The citrine or yellow
myrobalans, being the fruit of a variety of Ter-
minalia chebula; they are longer than the AT.

belliricce, with generally five large longitudinal
ridges, and the same number of smaller ridges,

alternating with them
;
they are somewhat

pointed at each end. Also called White galls.

M. damasce’nae. (Mod. L. damascenus,
from Damascus.) Same as M. indicce.

HI. em'blicae. (Emblica ,
name of the

plant in the Moluccas. F. myrobalans emblics.)

The grey or emblic myrobalans, of a dark
blackish grey colour, roundish, about half an
inch in thickness, with six hexagonal faces

opening from each other, and having five longi-

tudinal ribs
;
they consist of an outer brown,

resinous, fleshy portion, and a light brown, in-

bdorous, bitterish and very astringent-tasting

kernel. The produce of Emblica officinalis,

Gartn., or Phyllanthus emblica, Linn.
;
a plant

inhabiting the East Indies, and frequently culti-

vated
;
the dried fruits are used as a purge, and

also as a tanning agent.

TOC. fla'vae. (L. flavus, yellow.) Same as

M. chebulce.

HI. in'dlcse. (F. myrobalans de VInde.)
The Indian or black myrobalans

; they are ob-
long-shaped, octangular, and of a deep black
colour

;
they have no stone, or only the rudiments

of one, and are therefore supposed to have been
gathered in an immature state. They are pro-
bably the unripe fruit of Terminalia chebula and
T. bellerica.

M. lu'tese. (L. luteus, yellow.) The M.
citrince.

M. ni'grse. (L. niger, black.) The same
as M. indicce.

M. rotun dae. (L. rotundas, round.) Same
as M. bellericce.

Myrobal'anin. (Myrobalanus.) A
greenish wax obtained by Apery from the fruits

of the myrobalans.
Myrob'alans. (Myrobalanus .) The

plants of the Nat. Order Combretacece.

Also, the fruits of certain plants. See further,

Myrobalani and Myrobalanus.
Also, the fruit of the Genus Terminalia or

Myrobalanus.
HI., American. (F. myrobalans d'Ame-

o-ique.) The fruit of Chrysobalanus icaco.

Also, the fruit of Hernandia ovigera.

HI., foel'leric. See Myrobalani bellericce.

HI., black. See Myrobalani nigrce.

2M., cheb'ulic. See Myrobalani chebulce.

HI., cit'rlne. See Myrobalaoii citrince.

M., Egyp tian. The fruit of Balanites
cegyptiaca.

HI., em'blic. The Myrobalani emblicce.

HI., Xn'dian. See Myrobalani indicce.

HI., yel'low. The Myrobalani citrince.

Myrobal anus. (Mupo/lciAai/os, perhaps

the ben-nut, the fruit of Moringapterygosperma ;
from yvgov, any sweet juice distilling from plants
and used for unguents and perfumes

;
/3a\ avos,

a nut. F. myrobalan ; I. mirobalano ; G. Myro-
balane, Salbennuss, Balsamnuss.) The fruit of
the species of Terminalia having an unpleasant,
bitterish, austere taste, forming a black colour
with preparations of iron. See Myrobalani.

Also (G. Kirschpjlaumenbaum), a Genus of the
Nat. Order Combretacece.

HI. beller'ica, Gartner. The Terminalia
bellerica. See Myrobalani bellericce.

HI. cbeb'ula, Gartn. (L. chebula, name
taken from Joh. Bauhin’s ‘ Historia Plantarum.’
G. rispiger Myrobalan, Catappenbaum.) The
Terminalia chebula. See Myrobalani chebulce.

TOC. cit'rina, Gartn. The Terminalia
citrina. See Myrobalani citrince.

HI. em'blica, Bauh. The Emblica offici-

nalis. See Myrobalani emblicce.

Myrob'olam. See Myrobalan.
Myrob’olan. See Myrobalan.
Myrocar'pin. C.24H 35O3 , a neutral,

erystallisable compound, obtained from the
balsam of Peru of Sonsonate.

Myrocar'pus. (Mopin', a sweet-smelling
plant juice; Kaprros, fruit.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Leguminosce, Suborder Bapilionacece.

HI. fastigia'tus, Fr. Alem. (Fastigiate .)

Hab. Brazil. Supplies a balsam like to Tolu.
HI. frondo'sus, Allemano. (L. frondosus,

leafy.) Cabriava preta. Supplies a balsam like

balsam of Peru.

Myroden'dron. (Mupoo, an odorous
oil ;

deiiSpov, a tree.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Humiriacecc.

HI. amplexicau'le, Willd. (L. am-
plexus, an encircling

;
caulis, a stem.) The

FD.tmirium balsamiferum.
Myro'dia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Sterculiacece.

HI. angustifo'lia. (L. angustus, nar-
row; folium

,

a leaf.) Hab. Brazil. Used in

venereal diseases.

Myr'ole. (F. myrole

;

from Gr. iwpov, an
odorous oil.) A French term for a volatile oil

that is impregnated with some medicinal sub-
stance

;
or a term for a mixture of volatile oils.

My ron. The same as Myrum.
Myr'onate. A salt of Myronic acid.

HI. of pot'asb. See Potassium myro-
nate.

Myron'ic ac'id. (F. acide myromque ;
I. aciao mironico ; G. Myronsdure.) C,„H

I 9NS2
O ln . An acid existing as a potassium salt in

black mustard seed
;
the salt is changed by the

action of myrosin into allyl thiocyonate, glucose,

and sulphate of potassium. The acid has not yet
been obtained in a pure state.

Myroph'orum. (Mupov, an ointment
;

cf>opsu>, to carry. F. myropliore

;

G. Salbentrdger.)
An instrument for applying ointment through the
narrow internal openings of the body.
Myropissoce'ron. The same as Myro-

pissocerum.

Myropisspce'rum. (Mupov, a sweet-
smelling plant juice

;
ivicraa, pitch ; Knpov, wax.)

Old term (Gr. pvpoiria-aoKripov), for a compound
medicament for baldness, mentioned by Soranus,
as quoted by Galen, de C. M. sec. Loc., i.

Myropce'us. (MupoTroios; from pvpov
;

aroiew, to make. G. Salbenmachen.) One who
prepares ointments or salves.

Myropo'les. (MapoTrcokijs; from pbpovr
29
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•71-wXew, to sell. G. Salbenhandler.) A dealer in
unguents

;
a perfumer.

Myrosin. (Mbpov. E. myrosine; I.

mirosina ; S. mirosina ; G. Myrosin.) A soluble

albuminous ferment occurring in mustard. The
acrid properties of mustard are produced by the

action of myrosin on the potassium myronate, or

Syrigrin

,

contained in black mustard seed in the
presence of water, and on the Sinalbin of white
mustard seed.

Myrosper'min. A synonym of Cinna-
mein.
Myrospermum. (Mbpov, an odorous

oil
;
anrtpfia, a seed. G . Balsamsame.) A Genus

of the Nat. Order Leguminosce.
IVI. balsamiferum, Ruiz and Pavon.

(L. balsamum, balsam; fero, to bear.) The
Myroxylon punctatum or Toluifera punctata.

M. erythrox’ylum, F r. Allem. (’Epiffipo's,

red
;
%b\ov, wood.) Hab. Brazil. Supplies a

balsam.
3VT. frutes'cens, Jacq. (L. frutex, a

shrub.) The Myroxylon peruiferum, Baill.

M. of Sonsona'te. A synonym of M.
pubesccns

,
or the M. balsamiferum.

nx. pedicilla'tum, Lam. The Myroxylon
peruiferum.

ni. Perei'rae, Royle. The Myroxylon
Pereirce.

HI. peruif'erum. The Myroxylon perui-

ferum.
M. pubes'cens, De Cand. A variety

growing on the Sonsonate coast of Salvador.

Probably the Myroxylon punctatum.
HI. sonsonaten'se, Oerst. The Myroxy-

lon Pereirce.

HI. toluif'erum, A. Richard. The Myro-
xylon toluifera, H. B. and K.

ns. toluta'num, Linn. The Myroxylon
toluifera.

Myros'yne. The same as Myrosin.

Myrothe'ca. {Mupodhiai ;
from pbpov,

anointment; a case. F . myrotheque ; G.
Salbenbiichse, Salbentopf.) An ointment box.

Myroxocar'pin. C^H^Os. A sub-

stance crystallising in thin colourless prisms,

obtained by Stenhouse from the white Peru
balsam of Myroxylon Pereirce. The crystals

melt at 115° C. (239° F.) They are insoluble in

water, in dilute acids and alkalies, dissolve with
difficulty in cold spirit of wine and ether, but
readily rn both when warm.
Myroxyl'ic ac'id. (F. aeide myr-

oxylique.) C 15Hi204 . A substance obtained by
Plantamour from the action of potash water on
cinnamein.
Myrox'ylin. A crystalline substance

found by Peckolt in the wood and hark of Myr-
oxylon peruiferum.
Myrox'ylon. (Mupoi/, a sweet-smelling

plant juice
;
£b\ov, wood. G. Balsambaum.) A

Genus of the Nat. Order Leguminosce
,
Suborder

Papilionacece.

M. Hanburya'num, Kl. {Kanbury, an
English pharmaceutist of the present time.)

The M. toluifera.

M. pedicilla’tum, Klotzsch. The M.
peruiferum.

ni. Perei'rae, Klotzsch.
(Pereira,

an
English physician.) Hab. San Salvador, Mexico,
Guatemala. The species which supplies Balsa-
mum peruvianum.

M. peruif'erum, Linn. fil. {Peru balsam

;

h.fero, to bear.) Hab. Brazil, Peru. Yields a

fragrant balsam somewhat like balsam of Tolu.
It was formerly supposed to be the source of
balsam of Peru. Fruit used as an antispasmodic
and stimulant.

M. pubes'cens, De Cand. (L. pubesco,
to be clothed.) The M. punctatum.

M. puncta tum, Klotzsch. (L.punctum,
a point.) The quino-quino tree. Hab. Peru.
By some thought to be the same as M. toluifera.

M. toluifera, H. B. and K. {Tolu; L.
fero, to bear.) The species which supplies

Balsamum tolutanum. Hab. Venezuela, New
Granada. Baillon regards it as identical with
the M. peruiferum.
Myrrh. (Mid. E. mirre; Old F. mirre,

myrrhe

;

L. myrrha

;

Gr. poppa, the balsamic
juice of the Arabian myrtle; Arab. murr. F.
myrrhe; I. mirra

;

S. mirra

;

G. Myrrhe,

Smyrnengummi.) A gum-resin exuding from
fissures in the bark of the Balsamodendron
myrrha, Nees; and mentioned in the earliest

historical records. It is obtained from the region
westward and south-westward of Cape Gardafui,
in the country of the Somali. It appears in the
form of rounded masses of dull brownish colour,

having a faint but pleasant odour and bitter

taste. It cleaves to the teeth when chewed. It

contains 40 to 67 per cent, of gum, 28 to 35 per
cent, resin, and 2 to 4‘4 per cent, of ethereal oil.

It is a stimulant and tonic, and is used in atonic
dyspepsia and constipation, in amenorrhoea and
leucorrhoea, and in chronic bronchitis and bron-
chorrhoea

;
externally it is used as a mouth wash

in stomatitis, and was formerly much esteemed
as a vulnerary. Dose, 5 to 30 grains (‘3 to 2
grammes).

1YI. and al'oes, pill of. See Pilula aloes

et myrrhce.
M., Arabic. (Arabia

.

G. arabische

Myrrh.') Two kinds of myrrh collected near
Aden, one of which is called bissa bOl, and is

probably M., Indian, and the other heera bol.

M., coarse. (G. grobe Myrrhe.) A kind
collected by the Somali in North-Eastern Africa,

and named by them Habakhadi, butby the Indians
Baisabol or Bisabol. It is rich in gum, poor in

resin.

ni., false. (F. myrrhe fausse.) A term
for M. imperfecta.

ns., Xn'dlan. The product possibly of
Balsamodendron kafal.

ns. mix'ture, Griffith’s. Same as

Griffith’s mixture.
ns., oil of. Same as Myrrliol.
ns., pills of al'oes and. See Pilulce

aloes et myrrhce.
ns. plas'ter. Powdered myrrh, camphor,

and balsam of Peru, of each L5 oz., rubbed to-

gether and mixed with melted lead plaster 32 oz.

It is a gentle rubefacient.

ns., tinc'ture of. See Tinctura myrrhce.

ns., tinc'ture of al'oes and. See Tinc-

tura aloes et myrrhce.
ns., Tur'key. Myrrh imported from

Egypt and the Levantine ports.

Myr'rha, B. Ph,, U.S. Ph., G. Ph. See

Myrrh.
M. creten'sis. {Crete.) The fruit of

Athamanta cretensis, L.

ni. imperfec'ta. (L. imperfedus, im-
perfect.) A term for a gum resin derived from
Balsamodendron mukul and B. pubescens.

ns. per'sica. {Persia. G. persische

Myrrhe.) A kind of myrrh having a fine aroma.
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Myr'rhenol. Same as Myrrhol.
Myr rllic. Relating to Myrrh.
M. ac id. (F. acide myrrhique.) Same

as Myrrhinic acid.

Myrrhin. {Myrrh.) C2^H3205 . The resin

of myrrh of which it constitutes from 28 to 35 per
cent. It is soluble in alcohol, ether, chloroform,
and acetic acid, and quite insoluble in carbon
bisulphide. Melted with caustic alkalies it yields

protocatechuic acid and pyrocatechin. It melts
at 90° to 95° C. (194° F. to 203° F.)

Myr rhine. (Mvppunj, the myrtle.) A
name for the Myrtus communis.
Myrrhin'eae, Arnott. Same as Melasto-

macees.

Myrrhinic ac'id. {Myrrhin.) C48

H320 8 . An acid obtained by heating myrrhin to

168° C. (334-4° F.)

Myrrhinium. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Melastomacecc.

TOC. atropurpu'reum. (L. ater, black;
purpureus

,
purple coloured.) Fruit esculent.

Myr'rhis. (Muppis, the plant Myrrhis
odorata.) The Scandia odorata, or sweet cicely.

MC. an'nua. (L. annuus, yearly.) The
Athamanta cretensis.

M. ma'jor. (L. major, comp, of magnus
,

great.) A name for M. odorata.

1YX. odorata, Scopoli. (L. odoratus,

sweet-smelling. F. cerfeuil musque.) Hab.
European mountains. Used in chest affections,

and as a diuretic and lithontriptic.

M. tem'ula, Gartn. Hab. Europe. Said
to be narcotic. The Chcerophyllum temulum

,

Linn.
Myr'rhoide. Planchon’s term for the

resinous part of Myrrh.
Myrrhol. (G. Myrrhenol, Myrrhol.)

C 10H 14O, Ruickold
;
C22U 3202 ,

Heldt; C22II320,
Buri. A yellowish fluid obtained by the dis-

tillation of myrrh, or of its alcoholic extract

with steam, the yield being from 2-5 to 6-5 per
cent. It becomes thicker on exposure to the air,

and has then a sp. gr. of 1-0189 at 7-5° C.
(45-5° F.) It dissolves easily in ether, alcohol,

and the fixed oils. The variable yield, as well
as the variations in the formulae, is explained on
the supposition of oxidation and the formation
of other products during its manufacture.
Myrrholog-'ia. (Mvppa, myrrh; \oyo s,

a discourse. F. myrrhologie

;

G. Myrrhologie.)
Term for a treatise on myrrh

; G. S. Polisius
published a work under this title in 1688.

Myrsina'ceae. (F. myrsinees.) A Nat.
Order of the Cohort Rrimulales, being trees or
shrubby plants with smooth, coriaceous, exsti-

pulate leaves
;
4—5 partite calyx and corolla

;

longitudinally-dehiscing anthers
;
superior, one-

celled ovary ;
free, central placenta

;
fruit a

berry; seeds with much horny albumen.
Chiefly inhabiting the tropics.

Myrsina'ton. Same as Myrsinatum.
Myrsina'tum. (Mupo-frn, the myrtle.)

Old name of a certain plaster in which oil of
myrtle was used, described by Paulus vEgineta,
vii, 17, Adams’s Transl., vol. iii, p. 562.

Myr'sine. (Mvpa-frnj, the myrtle.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Myrsinacees.

Also, the Myrtus communis.
M. africa'na, Linn. (Africa.) Hab.

Africa. The fruit of this plant, Tattze or Zaddse,
or Tatze, which has a reddish-brown shell, with
horny, dark-brown seed, surrounded by a spongy
tissue containing an orange-yellow crystalline

mass, is used by the Abyssinians as a vermifuge
for the tapeworm, and, mixed with barley, as
food for their asses and mules.

M. bifa'rla. (L. bifarius, double.) Berries
cathartic.

Myrsin'ese, R. Brown. Same as Myr-
sinacees.

Myrsinelae'on. Same as Myrsinelesum.
Myrsinelee um. (Mvpo-frij, the myrtle

;

i\aiov, oil. F. huile de myrte

;

G. Myrtendl.)
Old name for oil of myrtle, mentioned by Dios-
corides, i, 48.

Myrsini'tes. (Mopcrivirns, flavoured
with myrtle.) A term for wine flavoured with
myrtle.

Myrsiphyl'lum. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Liliacees.

M. asparag-oi'des. (Asparagus.) A
twining plant.

Myrtacan'tha. (M.vpTa.KavQa
;

from
/uOp-ros, the myrtle; aKavQa, a thorn.) A sy-
nonym of Ruscus aculeatus.

Myrtacesa. (Mottos, the myrtle. F.
myrtacees ; G. Myrtengewdchsel) A Nat. Order
of the Cohort Myrtales, or Family of Myrtiflorce.
Aromatic trees and herbs, with opposite or
verticellate, evergreen, leathery, entire, exsti-

pulate, dotted leaves
;
superior, valvate calyx

;

inferior 1—6 celled ovary, and exalbuminous
seeds.

Myrtales. (L. myrtus.) A Cohort of
the Series Calyciflorce with a syncarpous gynac-
cium, an inferior ovary, and exalbuminous seeds.

Myr'teae, Jussieu. Same as Myrtacees.
Also, a Tribe of the Nat. Order Myrtacees

,

in
which the fruit is baccate.

Myr'ti, Jussieu. Same as Myrtacees.

Myrtid'anon. Same as Myrtidanum.
Myrtidanum. avov.) Name

formerly applied to a warty excrescence growing
on the trunk of the myrtle, Bioscorides, i, 156 ;

also applied by Hippocrates, de Morb. Mul.,
lxxxiv, 8, to the fruit or plant called Riper indi-

cum, or Capsicum annuum

;

also by Pliny to a
kind of wine prepared from the berries of the
Myrtus sylvestris, or wild myrtle.

Myrtiflo'rae. (MOpTos, myrtle; L. flora,

flower. G. Myrtenbluthige.) A Nat. Order
including the Onogracees, Halorrhagidacees,
Combretacece, Rhizophoracees, Lythracees, Mela-
stomacees, and Myrtacees.

Myrtifo'lia. (L. myrtus, the myrtle

;

folium, a leaf.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Myricacees.

TOC. bel'gica. (Belgium.) A term for

Myrica gale.

Myr'tiform. (L. myrtum, a myrtle-
berry

; forma, resemblance. F . myrtiforme ; I.

mirtiforme ; S. mirtiforme ; G. myrtenformig .)

Like the myrtle-berry or the myrtle leaf.

M. car uncles. See Carunculce myrti-
formes.

M. fos'sa. (F. fosse myrtiforme.) See
Fossa, myrtiform.

TOC. mus'cle. See Musculus myrtiformis.

Myrtifor'mis. (L. myrtus, the myrtle
;

forma

,

shape.) The Compressor naris.

Also, the Depressor alee nasi.

Myrtillo'rum. Genitive plural ofMyr-
tillus.

M. fruc'tus. (f.fructus, fruit. F. fruits

de myrtille, baies d’airelles myr title ; G. fteidel-

beere, Blaubeere, Bickbeere.) The fruit of Vac-
cinium myrtillus. The berries are the size of a
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large pea, round, many-seeded, bluish-black,

with a small disc at the apex. They ripen in

July and August
;
they contain vegetable acids,

sugar, red-colouring matter, ericolin
;
they are

edible, and are employed to colour wines, and
in cases of diarrhoea. The leaves are used for

tanning.

Myrtillus. (L. myrtus, the myrtle.)
The Vaccinium myrtillus.

Myrtin'ese, De Cand. Same as Myr-
tacece.

Myrti'tes. (Mop-ros, the myrtle.) Old
term for wine impregnated with juice of the
myrtle-berry.

Also, a medicine prepared with honey and
myrtle- berries.

Myrtle. (Old F. myrtil; L. myrtus;
Gr. pupa-os ;

Pers. murd, the myrtle. F. myrte ;
I. mirta, mortella ; S. mirto, murta; G. Myrte.)
The Myrtus communis. The Mv/xnvq of the
Greeks.

Bd., American. See Cambui.
Bd., aquat ic. (L. aquaticus , found in

water. F. myrte aquatique.) The Myrica gale.

Bd., bastard. (F. myrte butard.) The
Myrica gale.

Bd. berry. The bilberry, Vaccinium
myrtillus.

1VT. can'dleberry. The Myrica cerifera.

Bd., com'mon. The Myrtus communis.
Bd., Hutch. The Myrica gale.

It£., dwarf. (F. brusc; G. stachliger

Mausdorn .) A synonym of the Ruscus aculeatus.

Itd., flag. The Acorus calamus.
Bd.-leav'ed sound. See Sound, myrtle-

leaved.

Bd.-leav'ed su'mach. The Coriaria

myrtifolia.
Bd., oil of See Myrtol and Myrsinelaon.
Itd., sea. The Baccharis halimifolia.

M. spurge. The Euphorbia myrsinites.

M., wax. A name for the Myrica cerifera.

ltd. wax. Same as Myrica wax.
ltd., wild. The Ruscus aculeatus.

Myr'tlefolooms. The plants of the

Nat. Order Myrtacece.

BSyrtOCliei'la. (fHvprov
,
the external

female genital organs, the clitoris; x E ‘^0S
>

a

lip.) The Labia pudendi minora.

Myrtocheilides. (Map-mi/, the cli-

toris
; x e

~
L b.os, a lip. F. nymphes

;

G. Nymphen,
fVasserlefzen.) Ancient term for the Nymphce,
or Labia pudendi minora.

Myr’toid. (Mop-ros, the myrtle
;

eISos,

form. F. myrtoide

;

G. myrtenahnlich.) Re-
sembling the myrtle, or the myrtle-berry.

Myrtoi'deee, Vent. (Mop-ros; eISos.)

Same as Myrtacece.
Myr'tol. (L. myrtum, a myrtleberry

;

oleum, oil.) A volatile oil distilled from the
Myrtus communis, being that portion of myrtle
oil which boils between 160° C. and 170° C. (320°

F. and 338° F.) It is a stimulant and antiseptic,

and is used in bronchial catarrh, and especially

as a disinfectant, in capsules, in gangrene of the
lung and foetid bronchitis

;
it is also employed as

an anthelmintic.

Myr'ton. (Mijpxov, the clitoris. F. cli-

toris ; G. Klitoris
,
Kitzler, Schamziingclchen.)

Ancient name for the Clitoris. (Gorroeus.)

Also (Gr. pupxov, the myrtle -berry. F. baie

de myrte

;

G. Myrtenbeere), the myrtle-berry.

Myrtum. Same as Myrton.
Myr'tus. (Mup-ros, the myrtle. F.

myrte; G. Myrte.') A Genus of the Nat. Order
Myrtacece.

Bd. a’crls, Swartz. The Myrcia acris.

Bd. an’glica. (Mod. L. Anglicus

,

English.)
A term for Myrica gale.

IVd. Aray'an, Kunth. Hab. Mexico.
Leaves astringent and tonic.

Bd. brabau'tica. (F. gale odorante ; G.
Myrtenheide.) A name for the Myrica gale.

Bd. camphorata, Brogn. Hab. Chili.

Yields, on distillation, an oil, which is used as a
substitute for cajuput oil.

Bd. caryopbylla'ta, Jacq. The Myrcia
acris.

Bd. caryoph'yllus, Sprengel. The Eu-
genia caryophyllata.

Bd. cauiiflo'ra. (L. caulis, a stem
; flos,

a flower.) The decoction of the bark is aromatic
and astringent.

Bd. cbek'an, Spreng.
(
Chelcen

,
chelcan,

chequen, the Chilian name.) A plant which has
long been used in Chili as an aromatic astringent.
The leaves are said to be useful in chronic bron-
chitis and catarrh of the urinary passages.

Bd. commu'nis, Linn. (L. communis,
common. F. myrte commun ; I. mirto ; S. mirto ;
G. Mijrte.) The myrtle. Of old the myrtle was
highly esteemed as a tonic and resolvent

;
and

of late years the leaves and fruit have been re-

commended in bronchial and urinary catarrh, in
leucorrhoea, and in menorrhagia, and locally as
an antiseptic. The berries were formerly used in
haemoptysis, dysentery, and mucous discharges,

and as an alexipharmic
;
and the juice as an

astringent and diuretic. From the leaves and
the flowers an agreeable toilet water is distilled.

Bd. jam'bos, H. B. and K. The Jambosa
vulgaris.

Bd. latifo'Iia, Bauhin. (L . latus, broad;
folium, a leaf.) The M. communis.

Bd. leucoden'dron, Linn. til. (Aeukos,
white; Sivbpov, a tree.) The Melaleuca leucoden-

dron. Cajuput oil is distilled from the leaves.

Bd. mlcrophyl'la. (Mncpos, little ; <pv\-

\ov, a leaf.) Hab. Chili. Used as an aromatic
and stimulant.

Bd. nummula’ria. (L. nummulus, a piece
of money.) Hab. Chili. Used as a stimulant
and aromatic.

Bd.pimen'ta, Linn. (F. piment vulgaire.)

The Eugenia pimenta, De Cand.
Bd. pimentoi'des, Nees von Esenbeck.

(Pimento

;

Gr. dSos, form.) Hab. Antilles.

Fruit, crowned pimento or pepper of Thevet,
aromatic, formerly used as pimento.

Bd. pseudocaryoph'yllus. (^revSvs,

false ; KapvocjivWov, the clove tree.) Hab.
Mexico. Fruit used as a substitute for cloves.

Bd. salig'na, Gmel. (L. salignus, of

willow.) The Melaleuca leucodendron.

Bd. saluta'ris, H. B. and K. (L. salutaris,

wholesome.) Hab. South America. Root bark
used as an astringent and antihasmorrhagic.

Bd. sylves'tris. (F. brusc ; G. stachliger

Mausdorn.') The wild myrtle. Name for the

Ruscus aculeatus, or butcher’s broom.
Bd. tatoas'eo, "Willd. Hab. Mexico. Fur-

nishes a kind of pimento.
Bd. ug'ni, Mol. Hab. Chili. Infusion of

the leaves used as an aromatic and stimulant;

root astringent
;
berries used as a condiment and

as the basis of a stomachic liqueur.

Dlyrum. (Mupov, any sweet juice distilling

from plants and used for unguents and perfumes.)



MYS—MYTILUS.

An old term signifying generally any oil or

ointment ; but strictly, an ointment which is in

the form of a medicament ofmoderate consistence,

and with which the external parts of the body
are anointed.

Mys. (MD 9
,
a muscle.) A term for Muscle.

Wys'arcs. (M uaapos, foul. F.mysare;
G. ekelhaft, hochst wiederlich.) That which is

foul, dirty, loathsome, or abominable.

miys'arus. Same as Mysaros.
Mys'colus. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Composites.

M. hispan'icus, Cass. (L. Hispania,
Spain.) The Scolymus hispanicus.

M. microcepta'alus, Cass. (Mik^o's,

small; KtcpaXi;, the head.) The Scolymus his-

panicus.

l*Xysiolog,

'ia. (MOs, a muscle; Xo'yos, a
discourse.) A term for Myologia.
Mys is. (Miio-is. F. myse.) A closing,

as of the lips, eyes, bowels, or pores.

Also, a Genus of the Order Thoracostraca.
Xtt. stage. One of the stages in the de-

velopment of some Crustacea intermediate be-
tween the zoaea and the adult. In this stage
the hinder thoracic appendages appear, and the
stalked eyes and abdominal members are de-
veloped.

Mysi'tis. (MDs, a muscle.) Same as
Myositis.

Mysophob'ia. (Mii<ros, uncleanness;
d>o/3o5, fear.) A dread of impurity or personal
uncleanness.
A species of emotional insanity consisting in

the fear of pollution, and exhibited chiefly by
constant washing of the hands and cleaning of

the person to remove contamination from things
which have been touched.

Mysta'chial. (Mda-Ta£, the beard on
the upper lip. F. moustache

;

G. Schnurbart.)
Belonging to the moustache.
Mys'taciue. (Miia-raf. F .mystacine.)

Having a moustache or structures like to one.

Mystaci'nous. (MiiWag, the mous-
tache. F. mystacine.) Having a moustache.
Mys'taz. (L.mystax; from Gr. pucrTag,

the moustache.) The moustache.
Also, the upper lip.

Also, Meigen’s term for the bristles on the
upper part of the border of the mouth in many
Insecta.

Mysterion. (Mva-Tripiov, a mystery.)
A nostrum or secret remedy. Old term for a
certain antidote, referred to by Galen.
Myste'rium. (L. mysterium, a secret

rite
;
from Gr. putr-rnpiov.) A mystery

; a divine
mystery.

M. mag’num. (L. magnus, great.) A
Paracelsian term signifying the ultimate essence,
or primordial matter, from which all living
forms arise, and to which they all return at the
end.

Mystic. (F. mystique ; L. mysticus ; Gr.
puo-TiKo's, from fiua-Tits, one initiated. I. mis-
tico; S. mistico

;

G. mysticli.) Secret; connected
with mysteries or to mysticism.

Also (G. Mystilcer), one who professes the doc-
trines of Mysticism.
Mys ticism. (Mystic

.

F. mysticisme ;
I. misticismo ; S. misticismo ; G. Mysticismus.)
The term, as used in Medicine, is described by
Littre as a cerebral condition which stands in the
same relation to the intellectual and sentimental
conceptions that hallucinations hold to the ideas

furnished by the organs of sense. It is a sub-
jective state, but of the organs of thought in
place of the centres of perception. In medical
mysticism the point of departure is a conception
of the mind which places a priori as a principle

the existence of forces, immaterial beings, all-

powerful or not
;
from whence is deduced the

metaphysical consequences, the reality of which
cannot be verified, and relative either to beings or

to occurrences (ecstasies and visions). It is the
effort of a spirit which believes itself able, by its

own order or thought, to subdue external realities

;

which admits that the mind acts on matter from
the outside. Hence the belief in the possibility

of curing or of producing disease by such or such
mode of thought. Every action of thinking con-
stitutes a particular state of cerebral activity,

induces a modification of the circulation by the
intermediation of vaso-motor nerves, and conse-
cutively also of nutrition or of sensibility properly
so called; indeed, the instances in which the atten-
tion concentrated on a part of the body is said to

determine pain there are not impossible. It is

thus that the imagination acts in a therapeutic
point of view, or vice versA. Nutrition may be
disturbed by the intermediation of circulatory

modifications under the influence of prolonged
pre- occupations

;
but it is not proved that the

disturbance can proceed to the point, in the act

of intensity and of localisation, to determine the
appearance of ecchymoses (sugillations), and of
wounds or of lesions (stigmatisations). Although
among physicians some admit the reality of these

statements, the study of physiology, of forensic

medicine, and of diseases simulated from what-
ever motives, or by reason of disturbance of the
mind, does not permit one to believe it. These
occurrences differ much from cases of disease or
nervous effects supervening on imitation.

Mys tron. (M.b<rrpov.) Ancient term for

a measure containing three drachms by weight,
or two spoonfuls and a half.

Mys'trum. Same as Mystron.
M. mag num. (L. magnus, great.) Old

term for a measure containing three ounces and
eight scruples when applied to wine, and three

ounces when used for oil.

IVI. par'vum. (L. parvus
,
small.) Old

term for a measure of twenty scruples as to

wine, and six drachms as to oil.

mytacism. Same as Mutacismus.
Myfilaceous. (L. mytilus, the mussel.

F. mytilace.) Of, or belonging to, or like, the
mussel.

Mytile’ne. Greece, an island of the
Archipelago, formerly called Pelasgia. Near to

the town of Lesbos are several mineral springs,

two hot salt springs containing sodium and mag-
nesium sulphates, and a hot sulphur spring.

Mytilicul'ture. (L. mytilus, a kind of

mussm
;
cultura

,
a tending. F. mytiliculture.)

The breeding and culture of mussels.

Myt’iloid. (Muti'Xos, the mussel; Etdov,

form. F . mytiloide ; G. muschelahnlich.) Re-
sembling the Mytilus

,
or mussel.

My tilotoxin. (MutIXos; to^lkou, poi-

son. F. mytilotoxine

;

G. Muschelgijte.)

C6H 15N0 2 . Mussel poison. A ptomain obtained

by Brieger from the liver of the Mytilus edulis,

having an action like that of curare. It is not

found in putrid muscle, and is a very unstable

substance. See Mussel-poisoning

.

My tilus. (L. mytilus
,
mitulus , a kind of

mussel. F. moule

;

G. Muschel.) The mussel.



MYTTOTON—MYXG2DEMA.
A Genus of the Order Asiphoniata, Class Lamelli-
branchiata, Subkingdom Mollusca.

M. edulis, Linn. (L. edulis

,

eatable.

F. moule commun

;

G. essbare gemeine Mies-

muschel.) The edible or eatable mussel, found
in vast beds in the European seas

;
it sometimes

acts as a poison, producing severe bowel com-
plaint, or nettle-rash, with asthma, or a peculiar
comatose affection, from the presence of Mytilo-
toxin. Lohmeyer asserts the poisonous mussel
is a subspecies or variety, M. striatus. See
Mussel-poisoning.

TOC. margaritlf'erus, Linn. (F. moule
margaritifere ; G. perlentrdgend Muschel.) The
pearl mussel

;
found in the American and Indian

seas. It is about eight inches long, and of greater
breadth

; the inside being beautifully polished
produces the true mother of pearl, and frequently
the most valuable pearls.

1U. stria'tus, Lohm. (L. stria, a furrow.)
A variety of the M. edulis, according to Loh-
meyer, being the poisonous mussel. It is larger

and more oval than the common mussel.

Mytto'ton. Same as Myttotum.
Mytto'tum. (Muttoitos.) Old term for

a kind of food made of garlic, black olives,

onions, cheese, &c., bruised together with vine-
gar

;
it was said to promote the secretion of urine,

and to open the orifices of the veins. Dioscorides,

ii, 182.

Myu'rold. (Mils, a mouse
;

ovpa, a tail

;

tl<5os,form. F.myuroide; G.mausschwanzenahn-
lich.) Resembling a mouse’s tail.

Myu'rous. (MCs, a mouse
;
ovpa, a tail.

F. rnyure

;

I. miuro

;

S. miuro

;

G. rnause-

schwanzartig .) Terminating or gradually ta-

pering like a mouse’s tail.

In Botany, applied to a plant of which the ear

or spike is long and close, as in the Festuca
myurus ; or the branches long and supplied with
compactly arranged leaves, as in the Hypnum
myurum.

M. pulse. A pulse in which the second
beat is a little less than the first, and so on
thereafter, its gradual diminution being likened
to the lessening thickness of a mouse’s tail; it

may progressively sink till it ceases, or it may
rally again and again mounting to some degree
of vigour, but it ultimately fails.

M. pulse, recip'rocating-. (L. recip-

roco, to reverse.) A myurous pulse which
returns to its maximum by the same regular
stages which it observed during its decline.

ItXyx'a. (Mu£a, the discharge from the
nose. F. mucus ; G. Schleim.) An old term for

Mucus.
Also, applied by Illiger to the apical part of

the mandible of birds which is produced by the
union of the lateral branches.

Also, the nose.

X&yx'Ee. (M u£a, mucus. G. schwarze
Brustbceren.) The fruits of Cordia myxa, L.,

a tree growing in East Indies, Arabia, and
Egypt.

Also, a term for the nostrils.

Myxag'enous. (Mu£a; yzwaw, to

produce. F. myxagine.) Producing mucosity.

SVXyxamce'bEe. (M v£a; amoeba.) The
swarm-cells which form the plasmodia of the
Myxomycetes.
Myxio'sis. (Mdja, mucus.) Mucous

discharge.
Also, a term for Gonorrhoea.

Myxoadenoma. (Moja; aSfiu, a

gland.) An adenoma which is undergoing mu-
coid degeneration.

TCyxoamoe bae. Same as Myxamcebce.
Myxochondro ma. (Mv£a, the dis-

charge Lorn the nose; yovopos, cartilage.) A
cartilaginous tumour of rapid growth, consisting
of a gelatinous substance enclosed in a vascular
fibrous capsule

;
it consists of a mucoid matrix,

containing many embryonic cartilage cells like

to those of cuttle fish, often irregular in shape,
branched, and with several nuclei and nucleoli,
and trabeculae of fibrous tissue derived from that
of the capsule.

Myxochondrosar'coma. (Mv£a

;

xbvSpos, cartilage; flesh.) A malignant
tumour consisting of a basis of delicate mucous
tissue, in which are embedded sarcomatous cells

and islets of cartilage.

Myxocol'ica. (Muga; L. colica, the
colic. F. myxocolique

;

G. Schleimkolik.) A
mucous or pituitous colic.

RXyxocylindroma. (Mu£a; cylin-

droma.) A rare form of tumour like to a myxo-
matous sarcoma in appearance, but having an
interlacement of sarcoma cells enclosing in its

meshes a clear mucous fluid.

Dlyxo'des. (Md£a. F. myxeux; G.
schleimartig.) Having, or full of, mucus;
mucous.
XKyxoede'ma. (M

; olSnya, a swell-
ing. F. myxeedeme, cachexie pachydermique,
Charcot; I. mixedema

;

G. Myxodem.) Ord’s
term for a well-defined disease occurring chiefly

in adult women, and characterised by a jelly-

like oedema of the subcutaneous connective tissue

and a destructive change in the thyroid gland.
The features are broad and flattened, with
swollen nostrils, large pendulous lips, and heavy
folds under the chin ; the eyelids are tumid,
translucent and pale, giving to the eyes the ap-
pearance of being far apart

;
the tongue is large

;

the hands broad and spade -like
;
the skin is pale,

dry, and unhealthy-looking
;
the hairs are thin,

scanty, and coarse
;
the voice is thick or squeak-

ing, the utterance slow and monotonous ; the
gait is tottering and uncertain

;
the mental

operations are slow, but apparently healthy, and
the senses are natural until the approach of
death, which may be heralded by loss of memory,
somnolence, deafness, delusions, and dementia.
The cause of the disease is almost certainly the
degenerate condition of the thyroid gland which
is always found, as to its essential structure, in a
state of atrophy and fibroid degeneration, pro-
bably as a result of interstitial inflammation
resulting in the infiltration of small round- cells

into the walls of its vesicles, accompanied by pro-
liferation of their epithelium, and followed by
growth of fibrous tissue. The skin and sub-
cutaneous connective tissue are generally thick-

ened by the interstitial growth of fibrous tissue,

probably of an inflammatory origin, especially in

the neighbourhood of the glands, and the sub-
cutaneous fat is much increased

; a similar

change is present in some of the viscera, as the

heart, liver, and kidneys, as well as in a small

part of the sympathetic system, but in the larger

part of this system, as well as in the central

nervous system, no important structural change
is noted. The presence of an excess of mucin in

the tissues is probable, though in many cases it

has not been demonstrated, perhaps in conse-

quence of the subsidence of the tumefaction after

death. It is closely allied to cretinism, and it



MYXOFIBROMA—MYXORRHffiA,

was first described by Sir William Gull as a creti-

noid state supervening in adult life in women
;

it

appears to be identical with the so-called cachexia
strumipriva produced by the removal of a bron-
chocele, or of the thyroid gland in man or in
the lower animals.

M., op erative. (F. myxcedeme opera-
toire.) Artificial myxcedema produced by ex-
cision of the thyroid body.

Myxofibroma. (Mii£a; L. fibra, a
thread. G. Myxojibrom.') A non-malignant
tumour consisting of delicate myxomatous con-
nective tissue, intermixed with which are coarser

bundles of fibrous tissue.

Myxog-as'tres. (Mega; yaarnp, the
belly. F. myxogastres.) A term applied by
Fries to a Group of Myxomycetes

,
now named

Endosporece, and characterised by having a
plasmodium formed by the fusion of plasmodes.
The spores are developed in the interior of an
envelope or pseudoperidium.

MyxogTioma. (Mii£a; y\ia, glue.)

A glioma which has undergone some mucoid de-

generation.
Also, a glioma which contains some myxo-

matous tissue.

Myx'oid. eldos, likeness. F.
myxoide.) Resembling mucus.
Myxoidocysto'ma. (Mu£<z; sides,

form; kiWis, a bag.) Same as Myxoma
,

cystoid.

Myxolipo ma. (Mdga; Aliros, fat. G.
Myxolipom.) A variety of Myxoma in which
there are numerous fat cells.

Myxo'ma. (Muga. F. myxome

;

I.

missoma

;

G. Myxom.) A slow-growing, non-
malignant, but sometimes recurrent tumour,
consisting of mucous or gelatinous tissue

;
oc-

curring most commonly in fibrous tissues. It is

usually roundish or lobulated, and enclosed in

a loose fibrous capsule ; on pressure it is tense

and elastic, giving the feeling of fluctuation

;

on section it is yellowish or bluish or pinkish

in colour, often showing haemorrhagic spots,

and exuding a glairy, viscid fluid containing
mucin; it consists of a network of large cells

having numerous branches inosculating with
each other, and many small, round, oval, or

fusiform cells embedded in a homogeneous
mucin- containing matrix which is usually tra-

versed by bundles of fine white fibrous tissue

and some filaments of yellow elastic tissue, and
contains amoeboid cells ; these tumours possess

few blood-vessels. Myxomata occur most fre-

quently in the subcutaneous and submucous
tissues, and often in relation to fat; they also

occur in glandular organs, in the nervous tissues,

and under the periosteum. They may undergo
mucoid degeneration, or may develop blood-cysts.

M., cartilag inous. (L. cartilago, carti-

lage.) A myxoma which contains cartilage cells

;

also one which is very hard.
M., cys'tie. (KAo-vis, a bag.) The form

which contains mucus-holding cavities.

M., cystoid. (Kuittis
;

tioos, form.)

Same as M., cystic.

M. enchondromato'des arbores'-
cens. (’Ei/, in; xo'vdpoe, cartilage; tldos,

form; L. arborescens, growing to a tree.) Rein’s
term for a lobulated soft tumour of the neck of
the womb which, on section, exhibited a flabby
tissue, subdivided by fibrous fasciculi into islets

containing gelatinous tissue, in which occurred
nodules of hyaline cartilage.

M., enchondro’matous. (’Ey, in;
Xovdpos, cartilage.) The form in which carti-

lage cells have become developed in the inter-
cellular matrix.

ni., erec’tile. (L. erectus, part, of erigo,

to set up.) Same as M., vascular.
M. fibro'sum. (L. fibra, a thread.)

Virchow’s term for a fibroid degeneration of the
connective tissue of the chorion.

Also, the same as Myxofibroma.
M., fi brous. The form which contains a

considerable quantity of fibrous tissue. See
Myxofibroma.

M. gelatino'sum.
(
Gelatin .) Same as

M., hyaline.

M.,by'aline. ("YaXov, glass.) Onewhich
is translucent and clear; the ordinary form.

M., lipo’matous. (Alttos, fat.) The
form which contains much fat. Same as Myxo-
lipoma.

M. medulla're. (L. medulla, marrow.)
A myxoma which is whitish, resembling the
medullary nerve-substance, and which contains
many cells.

M. mul tiplex cho'rii. (L. multiplex
,

numerous
;
chorion.) A term for Mole, vesicular.

iyt., teleangeiectat'ic. ( Teleangeiecta-

sis.) Same as M., vascular.

M., vas'cular. (L. vasculum, a small
vessel.) The form in which there are many and
large blood-vessels.

iviyxomatodes. (Myxoma ; dSos,
form.) A sarcoma which has partially undergone
mucoid degeneration. The mucoid change is

generally confined to scattered patches separated
by unchanged cells.

Myxo matous. (Mii£a. F. myxoma-
teux.) Presenting the characters of, or resem-
bling, Myxoma.

WC. degeneration. The alteration of
tissue constituting Myxoma.

Also, the same as Degeneration, mucous.
IVT . sarco'ma. See Sarcoma

,
myxo-

matous.
Myxomyce'tes,'Wallroth. (Mu£a, slime;

yvK7)s, the mushroom.) A Class of Hiickel’s

Protista, or a Class of the Subdivision Mycetozoa,
being gelatinous Fungi consisting of naked pro-
toplasm, having alliances with both Fungi and
Protozoa. The spores resemble those of Fungi,
and in the act of germination emit a swarm-
spore, consisting of naked protoplasm, through an
opening in the wall of the spore

;
the swarm-spore

possesses amoeboid movement, sometimes pro-
truding pseudopodia; several swarm-spores
coalesce and form the plasmodium, which also

possesses amoeboid movements
;
after living some

time and being nourished, spores are formed
either in its anterior or on the free surface of
sporophores.

Myxoneuroma. (Mu£a; vtZpov, a
nerve.) A neuroma in which myxomatous tissue

occurs between the bundles of fibres.

Also, the same as Glioma.
Myx’opod. (Muga; vroiis, a foot.) An

animal of the Group Myxopoda.
Myxopoda. (M^«; vrouv, a foot.)

Huxley’s term for those Protozoa which have
the thick contractile processes called pseudopodia.

Myxopoesis. (M6£a; iroilw, to make.
F. myxopoese.) The formation or secretion of

mucus.
Myxorrhce'a. (Mu£«

;
poia

,
a flow. G.

Schleimjluss.) A copious secretion of mucus.
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Myxor'rhoos. (Mu£a; ptw, to flow.)

Old epithet applied by Hippocrates, de Morbo
Sacro, to infants who secreted much saliva or

mucus, and therefore were held less liable to

epilepsy.

Myxosarcoma. (Md£a
;

crap £, flesh.

F. myxosarcome

;

G. Myxosarkom.) A malig-
nant growth in which sarcoma cells are found
mingled with, or embedded in, myxomatous
tissue. Same as Sarcoma

,
myxomatous.

Also, a sarcoma of a mucous tissue.

DEyXOSpon'g’iEe. (Md£a; <nro'yyos, a
sponge. F. eponges gelatineuses, myxospongiares ;

G. Gallertschwdmine.) A Suborder of the Order
Fibrospongice, being soft, fleshy sponges, with a
gelatinous hyaline mesoderm, often containing
bundles of fibres; the ectoderm consisting of
flagellate cells.

Myx'ospores. (Mu£a; spore.) Same
as Myxamoebce.
Myxosporid'ia. (Md£a; sporidium.)

A term which includes the psorosperms, such as

those of the tench, which consist of a small, uni-
cellular, mobile, amoeboid mass, possessing a
nucleus, naked at first, but subsequently en-
cysted. Their relationship to other low or-

ganisms are unknown. They resemble Grega-
rinida in some ways, and lower plants in others.

Myxo'ter. (MugwTfjpts.) Old term for

the nose
;
also for the nostril.

Myxozo'a. (Mu£a, slime
; £<2ok,

an ani-

mal. F. animaux muqueux ; G. Schleimthiere.)

Burmeister’s term for the first Family of the
animal world, which he divides into three Classes

:

the Protozoa, Corallina, and Medusina.
Myydrocys'tis. (MDs, a muscle; L.

hydrocystis, a hydatid. E. myydrocyste

;

G.
Muskelnwasserblase.) A muscular hydatid, or a
hydatid in the flesh.

Myze'sis. (Mu&o, to drink with closed

lips.) A term for Sleeking.

Myzhelminth'a- (Ma£a>, to suck in;

'i\pivs, a maw-worm.) Diesing’s term for the

conjoined Trematoda and Hirudinea.
Myzoceph'ala. (MM>, to suck in;

KsfaXh, the head. F. myzocephale.) Applied

by Blainville to an Order of the Fntozoa, com-
prehending those that have the mouth placed rt

the anterior extremity of the body, at the bottom
of the labial air-hole or vent.

Myzoden'dreae, R. Brown. Same as

loranthacece.

N.

N. The symbol of Number.
Also, the symbol of Nitrogen.
Also, placed by itself, or with the small o, in

prescriptions stands as the initial of Numero,
signifying in number.
Na. (Natrium .) Symbol of Sodium.
Na'bach. (Arab.) Same as Variola.

Nabalus. (F. nabale.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Composites.

Iff. alfbus, Hook. (L. albus, white.) The
Prenanthes alba.

Iff. altis'simus. (L. altissimus, very high.)
Leaves used as a poultice to gangrenous ulcers.

M". Prase'ri. Used as Prenanthes alba.

Iff. serpenta'rius, Hooker. Hab. North
America. Inoculation with the juice is said to

be preventive of damage from serpent bites.

Nab ca. Same as Nabk.
Na'bell. (Arab.) Same as Variola.

Na'bias. France, departement des Hautes-
Pyrenees. An athermal water, containing sodium
sulphate -032 part, sodium chloride 4, and alka-

line iodides and bromides '0101 part in 1000. It

is employed in chronic affections of the various
mucous membranes, in chronic skin diseases, in
those of lymphatic habit.

Nab'it. (Arab.) The powder of white sugar.

Nabk. The Arabian name for the berries

of Zizyphus lotus ; used as food.

Nabotb, martin. A Saxon physician,
born in 1675, died in 1721

;
he was a Professor of

Chemistry in the University of Leipsic.
N., cysts of. (Kvo-rfs, a bladder.) Same

as N., glands of.

Tff., glands of. (F. glandes de Naboth ;

G. Naboth’ sche Driiscn.) Dilated mucous fol-

licles situated in the neck of the uterus.
KT.s menorrha gia. (Miix, a month

;

pvyvvp.i, to burst forth.) A serous discharge

from the vagina of pregnant women, first noticed
by Naboth.

N., o'vules of. (Dim. of L. ovum, an egg.

F. osufs de Naboth

;

G. Naboth’ sche Pier.) Same
as N., glands of; they are so called because
Naboth regarded them as ova.

N-

., ve sicles of. (L. dim. of vesica, a
bladder. F . vesicates de Naboth.) Same as IV.,

glands of.

Nabotll’ian. Relating to Naboth.
Iff. cysts. (Kwrls, a bladder.) An ex-

treme dilatation of the glands of Naboth.
MT. glands. See Naboth, glands of.

Nac'assol. The Ccesalpinia coriaria, or

Divi-divi.

Na era. A form of influenza prevalent in
the East Indies. (Dunglison.)

Nacre. (F. nacre; from Pers. nakar,
pearl. I. madreperla ; S. nacar

;

G. Perlen -

mutter.) Mother-of-pearl, the iridescent internal

layer of the shell of many molluscs. It is com-
posed of thin layers of prismatic carbonate of

lime overlapping each other and having wavy
edges, which, according to some, interfere with
the light-rays and produce iridescence ;

others

consider the interference to be produced by the

interposition of alternate layers of thin mem-
brane ;

and still others have held that it is

caused by the presence of thin laminae of air in

the calcareous plates. Being chiefly composed of

calcium carbonate, it has been employed as an
antacid and in febrile affections. It was formerly

official in the Paris Pharmacopoeia.

Nacreous. (F. nacre, mother-of-pearl-

F. nacre; I. madreperlaceo ; G.perlmuttcrfarbig,

perlenartig.) Belonging to, or resembling, the

substance mother-of-pearl. Having an iridescent

play of colours on the surface like mother-of-

pearl.
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Bff. lay'er. The layer of the molluscous
shell which consists of Nacre.
Nac ta. A term used by Paracelsus, signi-

fying an abscess of the breast, especially in
women.
Na dir. (Arab, nazir.) The point in the

heavens opposed to the zenith, being that point
which is beneath the feet of the observer.

Nadu'cem. (Arab.) Old term for a Mole.
Nsemaspo'reous. See Nemasporeous.
Naematach ograph. A misspelling

of Noemotachograph.
Naemataciiom'eter. A misspelling

of Noematachometer.
Nae'void. (L. ncevus, a mole on the body

;

Gr. tloos, form.) Like to a Ncevus.
Bff. elephantiasis. Same as Elephan-

tiasis, ncevoid.

Bff. lipo'ma. Same as Lipoma teleangei-
ectodes.

Naevolipo'ma. (.Ncevus.) Same as

Lipoma teleangeiectodes.

Nse'vose. (L. ncevus.) Having ntevi;
freckled.

Nse'vus. (L. ncevus
, a mole on the body

;
as

if gnaivos, from base gna, from Aryan root gan

,

to produce
;
because born with, or natural to, a

erson. F. ncevus, envie ; I. voglia, neo materno

;

. nevo, envia; G. Muttermal
,
Merkzeichen.) A

natural mark, or blemish. A coloured spot on
the skin, which may be a pigment spot or a vas-
cular growth.
The term has also been extended so as to in-

clude the non-congenital Angeioma.
Bff. ara'neus. (L. araneus, a spider.) A

ncevus consisting of a raised red central elevation
consisting of a dilated arteriole, with red lines

indicating dilated tine veins running outwards
from it. It is non-congenital, and is more pro-
perly a Teleangeiectosis.

Bff., arte rial. (’Apa-tipla, an artery.) A
vascular nsevus of a bright red colour, as if con-
taining arterial blood.

Also, a synonym of Aneurysm by anastomosis.
Bff., cap’iliary. (L. capillus, a hair.) The

form of cutaneous naevus which consists of di-

lated skin capillaries; they are of varying shades
of red, slightly elevated, and sometimes have
longer vessels ramifying on the surface; they
often spread considerably' after birth.

The port-wine mark, or N. vinosus, is another
form of capillary nsevus.

Iff., cav ernous. (L. caverna, a cave.)
Same as N., venous.

Iff. cer asus. (L. cerasus, a cherry.) A
vascular nsevus of the colour of a cherry-stain,
or one resembling a cherry.

3ff., cuta'neous. (L. cutis, the skin.)

The torm which has its seat entirely or chiefly

in the true skin.

Iff. flam'meus. (L. jlammeus, fiery. F.
taclie defeu; G. Feuermal.) A vascular nsevus
the colour of which is bright red. It is the port-
wine mark.

Iff. folia'ceus. (L. folium, a leaf.) A
vascular nsevus resembling a leaf.

Bff. fragarius. (L. fraga, strawberries.)

A vascular nsevus resembling a strawberry.
Iff., hypertropb'ic. ('Tir ip, above;

tpocph, nourishment. F. ncevus hypertrophique.)
The form in which the whole cutaneous structure
is hypertrophied.

Bff. incres'cens. (L. incresco

,

to grow.)
A nsevus which continues to increase in size.

Iff. lenticula'ris. (L. lenticularis, like a
lentil.) A pigmentary nmvus with a smooth
slightly elevated surface, about the size of a
lentil.

BT., lipog'enous. (AiVos, fat
;
y£iwda>,to

beget.) A deep subcutaneous form of nsevus,

presenting a lobular structure resembling adipose
tissue.

Iff. lipomato'des. (Lipoma; Gr. eloos,

form.) Same as N., lipogenous.

Bff.-lu'pus. See Lupus, ncevus-

.

Iff., lymphat ic. A Lymphangeiectasis.
Bff. mater'nus. (L. maternus, pertaining

to a mother. F. ncevus maternel, envie, seign,

signe, tache de naissance ; 1. neo materno; G.
Muttermal.) A mother’s mark, so-called from
the supposition that it was due to some influence

acting on the mother during pregnancy. It is

usually of a red or brown or bluish tint.

Bff., mix’ed. One in which the true skin
and the subcutaneous connective tissue are both
involved.

Iff. molluscifor'mis. (Molluscum

;

L.

forma, shape.) Same as N., lipogenous.

Iff. mo'rus. (L. morus, a mulberry.) A
dark-red, mulberry-like form of Angeioma ,

cavernous.
Bff. nati'vus. (L. nativus, produced by

nature.) Same as N. maternus.
Bff. nee'dle. A fine steel needle, set in a

handle, and having an eye near the point.

Bff., nerve-. (G. Nervenncevus.) Th.
Simon’s term for Gerhard’s Papilloma, neuro-
pathic.

BT. neurot icus, (flivpov, anerve.) Same
as Papilloma, neuropathic.

BT. of lip. A vascular nsevus which some-
times attains a large size.

BT. papillaris. (L. papilla, a teat.)

Same as Papilloma, neuropathic.

BT., phlebog'enous. a vein

;

yevvaw, to beget.) A deep subcutaneous form of

nsevus, resembling a plexus of veins.

BT., pig'mentary. (L. pigmentum, paint.

F. ncevus pigmentaire, tache melanienne, Geoffroy

St. Hilaire
; G. Pigmentmal, Fleckenmal.) A

superficial stain on the skin, being a congenital

deposit of pigment, with or without other struc-

tural change.
BT. pigmento'sus. See N., pigmentary.

BT. pila'ris. (L. pilus, a hair.) A form
of pigmentary nsevus possessing a growth of

soft, generally dark, hair on its surface.

BT. planus, (L. planus, level.) Same as

N. spilus.

Bff. ri'bes. (Pibes.) A vascular nsevus

resembling a hunch of currants.

BT. ru’bus. (L. rubies, a blackberry .) A
vascular naevus resembling a blackberry.

BT. sanguin eus. (L. sanguineus, blood-

stained. ' Same as N. vascularis.

Bff. sigillum. (L. sigillum, a seal.) A
N. maternus.

Bff. spilus. (SiriAos, a spot. G.Flecken-

mal.) A pigmentary nsevus consisting of a

simple discolouration of the skin.

Bff., subcutaneous. (L. sub, under;
cutis

,
the skin.) The form which originates in

the subcutaneous connective tissue, and only

subsequently involves the true skin. It is

usually of the venous type.
Bff. u nius lat’eris. (L. units, one ;

latus,

the side.) Von Barenspriing’s term for Papilloma,

neuropathic.
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OT., var'icose. (L. varicosus, full of di-

lated veins.) A AT., venous, in which there are
cyst-like dilatations of the vessels.

IT. vascula ris. (L. vasculum, a small
vessel. F . ntsvus vasculaire ; I. nevo vascolare ;
G. Gefdssmal.) A congenital overgrowth of

some part of the vascular tissue of the skin,

varying greatly in size, and consisting of dilated

capillaries or dilated veins.

XT. vascula'ris sim'plex. (L. vasculum ;
simplex, simple.) Same as Angeioma, simple.

US. vascula'ris tubero'sus. (L. vascu-

lum ; tuberosus, full of swellings.) An irregu-

larly elevated form of Angeioma, cavernous.

XT. vasculo'sus. Same as N. vascularis.

XT., ve'nous. (L. vena, a vein.) A vas-

cular nasvus of a dark-red or purple colour, as if

containing venous blood, and forming a roundish
or lobulated, soft, inelastic tumour, either entirely

subcutaneous or, as is most frequent, implicating

the skin also. It consists of thin- walled, vascular

dilatations, communicating with veins, and lined

by an endothelium; the arteries open directly

into them without the interposition of capillaries.

XT. verruco’sus. (L. verruca, a wart.
Q.Linsenmal.) A pigmentary nsevus having an
irregular, rough, furrowed, warty surface.

XT. vino sus. (L. vinosus, full of wine.)
A nsevus presenting the colour of port wine.

Naf'da. Old name for Naphtha.
Naf'ta. Same as Naphtha.
Na'srele, Franz Karl. A German

gynaecologist, born at Dusseldorf in 1778, died in

Heidelberg, where he was Professor of Midwifery,
1851.

XT.’s for'ceps. (G. Ndgele’sche Zange.')

See Forceps, midwifery, Nagele's.

XT.’s obliq'uity. The flexion of the child’s

head in labour towards the posterior shoulder.

IT.’s pel'vis. (G. schragverengtes Beclcen,

Ndgele'sches Becken.) An obliquely distorted

pelvis, characterised by complete anchylosis of

one sacro-iliac synchondrosis and defective de-
velopment of that lateral half of the sacrum, with
distortion and rotation of the sacrum towards the
imperfect side, and protrusion of the symphysis
beyond the median line to the more perfect side.

INa gelflue. Same as Nagelfluh.

Na'gelfluh. (G. Nagel, a nail; Fliih,

stratum.) A conglomerate rock, of the miocene
formation, occurring in Switzerland and Italy;

it is so called from the likeness to nail heads of

its component pebbles.

Nageli, Karl Wil helm. A German
botanist of the present time, born in Kilehsberg,
near Zurich, in 1817 ;

since 1857 Professor of

Botany at Munich.
XT.’s hypotb'esis. A view of the composi-

tion of organised matter to the effect that all

organised bodies are composed of structural par-
ticles, termed micellae, each of which is enveloped
by a film of water, holding various substances in

solution. The micellae are never spherical, but
possess a true crystalline character, as shown by
the relations of organised bodies to polarised

light. They obey the attraction of cohesion, by
which each micella is an aggregation of mole-
cules; the attraction which tends to bring ad-
jacent micellae together ; and the attraction of

adhesion by which the surfaces of micellae retain

their films of water. Contiguous micellae may
possess different chemical characters. The
changes that occur in the formation of new
micellae and in their reconstruction is considered

on this hypothesis to account for the nutrition,
growth, and movements of organised substances.
Nag esur. The Indian name of the flowers

of Mesuaferrea mixed with those of Calysaccion
longifolium.

Nag ke'sar. Same as Nagesur.
Na ia. See Naja.
Also, an old name for Asphalt.
Naiada'ceae. (Nu'ids, a water-nymph;

from vaua, to flow.) The pond weeds. A Nat.
Order of the Cohort Potamales

;

being aquatic
plants with jointed, cellular stems

;
membranous

leaves; interpetiolar stipules; small unisexual
flowers

;
perianth wanting, or composed of two

or four free, scale-like parts
;
one or few hypo-

gynous stamens
;
superior ovary ; solitary ovule

;

one-celled, one-seeded fruit; exalbuminous seeds;
and embryo with a lateral cleft.

Naiade'se, Agardh. Same as Naiadacece.
Na iades, Jussieu. Same vs Naiadacece.
Na iads. The plants of the Nat. Order

Naiadacece.

Nail. (Mid. E. nail, nayl ; Sax. ncegel

;

G.
Nagel

;

from a Teut. type nagla ; from Teut. base
way, to gnaw. F. angle ; I.unghia ; S.uha.) An
oval, horny structure, situated at the extremity of
the dorsal surface of the fingers and toes, giving
support to the pulp and enabling it to resist pres-
sure

; each nail presents a root, a body, a free mar-
gin, and attached edges, and a free and anattached
surface. The root and lateral edges are embedded
in a groove in the skin, the free edge is nearly of
the same breadth as, and commences just behind,
the tip of the finger. The dorsal surface is hard
and polished, the ventral or palmar is attached
to the nail-bed. The nails are composed of
modified cells, which grow in part from the root

and in part from the matrix. They are non-
vascular structures, and have no nerves.

Also, an English measure of length, equal to
2-25 inches or 57’15 mm.

Also, a French weight, employed in the wool
trade, equal to 3175 kilogrammes.

Also, a longer or shorter pointed piece of metal
used to join pieces of wood or other substance by
being driven into it, and for other purposes.

XT., ab'sence of. See Anonychia.
XT., apla'sia of. (’A, neg. ; tt\acts, a

moulding.) Defective formation of the nail.

IT. bed. (F. lit de I’ongle

;

G. Nagelbett.)

The surface to which the body of the nail is

attached
;

it consists of corium without papillae,

but having fine longitudinal grooves running
from the matrix, the whole covered with epi-

thelium like that of the stratum mucosum.
XT. bed, Inflamxna'tion of. Same as

Onychia.
IT. bed, primitive. (L. primitivus, first

of its kind.) The epidermal structures in the

embryo from which the nails take origin
;
they

consist of a comification of a special layer of

cells which develop between the horny and the
mucous layers of the epidermis.

IT., bod'y of. (F. corps de I'ongle; G.
Nagelkorper.) The chief part of the nail

;
that

which is attached to the N. bed.

XT. bone. (G. Nagelbein.) The Lacrimal
bone, so called from its flat shape.

IT. cells. (F. cellules de Vongle

;

G.
Nagelzellen.) The horny scales, having a staff-

shaped imperfect nucleus, which form the sub-

stance of the nail, and represent the stratum
lucidum.

IT. cul tures. (G. Nagelcullurcn.) The
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non-liquefying cultures of a micro-organism in

gelatin, which, grow on the surface much more
freely than beneath it.

ir.s, defoeda'tion of. See Pefcedatio
unguium.

IT., defor'mity of. Unhealthy shape and
growth of the nail, so that it becomes too flat

or curved, too long or short, or deviates to one
side. These conditions arise from malformation,
original or acquired, of the plate of the nail.

Such malformation may proceed from defective

innervation, or from inflammation or lesion.

XT.s, disea'ses of. (F. maladies des

ongles

;

G. Kranlcheiten der Nagel.) The
slighter affections, as white specks and patches,
arise from imperfect nutrition, and indicate want
of cohesion

;
and striation and transverse groov-

ing occur in fevers. In certain pulmonary affec-

tions they become clubbed. They are sometimes
shed after scarlet fever and in pemphigus. Erup-
tions may occur under the nails in psoriasis,

lichen planus, syphilis, struma, and variola, and
in these and other diseases, as in eczema, pity-
riasis rubra, and ichthyosis, when the fold of the
nail is implicated, they become dirty, streaked,
pitted and opaque. In central lesions of the
nervous system the nails may fall off or become
abnormal in form or thickness. See also Paro-
nychia and Onychomycosis.

IT., discoloura tion of. (L. dis-, signi-
fying difference

;
color, colour.) Change in the

colour of the nail, which may become white, as
in convalescence from febrile conditions, grey,
brown, or yellow.

CT.s, fa'vus of. See Onychomycosis.
KT.s, fil bert. The change in form of the

nails seen in tubercular phthisis, where they
become more convex, and of the shape of a
filbert. See also Clubbedfinger.

N.-fold. (G. Nagelfalt.) The process of
the superficial epidermal cells which advances for

a short distance over the root and lateral margins
of the nail.

BT.-fol'licle. (L. folliculus, a small bag.)
The duplicature of skin at the base of the nail.

XT. groove. The depression for the inser-
tion of the nail behind the N. fold.

XT., bang-. See Hangnail.
XT., hyper'tropby of. ('Yirtp, above;

T/ootpi), nourishment.) Overgrowth of the nail
which sometimes occurs to a great extent, espe-
cially in the great toe-nail, so that it resembles
a horn.

IT., bypopla'sla of. ('Y7ro, below;
TrXao-is, a moulding.) Defective formation of
the nails.

XT., inflammation of, acute'. See
Paronychia.

IT., In’growing. (F. angle incarne

;

G.
eingewachsener Nagel.) A painful affection

caused by chronic inflammation of one of the
lateral walls of the nail, which causes it to turn
inwards towards the pulp of the finger or toe.

XT., lnver'sion of. (L. inverto
,

to turn
in.) Same as N., ingrowing

.

IT., lig aments of. (G. Nagelbunder.)
The Ligamenta unguicularia.

XT., lu'nula of. See Lunula of nail.

XT. makers. See Nailmakers.
IT.-ma'trix. (L. matrix

,
a female animal

kept for breeding. F. matrice unguiale

;

G.
Paqelmutter.) A papilliform structure from
which the nails grow, being the proximal end of
N.-bed. It is vascular, and the most superficial

cells are columnar, nucleated, and arranged ver-
tically to the surface.

IT.-ma'trix, inflamma tion of. See
Onychia.

XJ. mush room. The Agaricus esculentus.

XT. pad. Same as N. rampart.
IT., parasit ic disease’ of. See Ony-

chomycosis.
XT.-plate. Ziemsson proposes to apply

the term nail to that part of the nail which pro-
jects free on the surface of the finger. The nail

plate he defines as the horny mass which takes
its origin from the entire floor of the nail fold,

as far forwards as the edge of the lunula and
bent in the form of a thin curved plate, is pushed
onwards, fitting closely upon the ridges of the
nail bed, without receiving accession from it.

IT.-ram'part. (G.Nagelwall.) The border
of epidermis against which the margin of the nail
abuts, separated from the N.-bed by the N.-
groove.

XT. root. (F. racine de Vongle

;

G. Nagel-
ivurzel.) The posterior part of the nail attached
to the N.-matrix.

XT., true. Same as N. plate.

IT. wall. Same as N.-rampart.
IT.-wort. The Praba verna.

ST ail cap. The Agaricus esculentus.

ITail'makers. Those who make iron or
other nails.

IT. consumption. Same as Pneumo-
noconiosis.

See also Sidcrosis.

STail'wort. The Praha incana.

Naioph'yta. (N alias, a river-nymph;
chvrov, a plant. F. naiophyte.) Gaillon’s term
for the fresh-water Algae.

Na'is. (Nats, a river-nymph.) A genus
of oligochaetous bristle-worms.

XT. elin'guis, Mull. (L. e, without;
lingua, the tongue.) A species living in mud and on
water plants, sometimes found in drinking water.

IT. proboscidea, Mull. (TlpofioaKis, an
elephant’s trunk.) A species living in mud and on
water plants, sometimes found in drinking water.

XTa'ja. A genus of snakes of the Family Ela-
pidee

,
Suborder Proteroglypha, Order Ophidia,

characterised by the shield-like extensile cervical

ribs.

IT. ba'je, Merr. (F. aspic; G. Natten.)
The asp. A snake distributed over Africa, but
not present in India. The haya poison is ob-
tained from it

;
its bite was believed by the

ancients to kill without pain, or symptom of
violence, as if merely by falling into a deep sleep.

XT. trlpu'dians, Merr. (L. tripudians,

part, of tripudio, to leap. F. serpent a lunettes ;
G. Brittenschlange.) The Cobra di Capello, A
very venomous East Indian snake. The largest

are from five to six feet long.

IT. vulgaris, Linn. (L. vulgaris
,
com-

mon.) The N. tripudians.

XTajada'ceae. Same as Naiadacece.

Na ked. (Sax. nacod ; G. Nalct. F. nu ;
I. nudo ; S. desnudo.) Bare, or unclothed.

In Botany, destitute of some usual covering,

as in the case of flowers without perianth, ovules
without coats, seeds not enclosed in a pericarp,

and buds without scales.

In Zoology, not defended by a shell.

XT. broom -rape. The Orobanclie uniflora.

IT. bud. See Bud, naked.
IT. bulb. A bulb which is composed of

thick, fleshy, more or less flattened, overlapping
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scales, and which is not covered by thin mem-
branous scales.

OT. flow'er. See Flower
,
naked.

N. lady. (G. nakte Jungfer.) The Col-

chicum autumnale ; so called because the flower
appears without the leaves.

XT.-mouth'ed. Same as Gymnostomatous.
N. nucel'lus. See Nucellus, naked.
TS. nu cleus. (L. nucleus

,
a kernel.) Same

as Nucellus
,
naked.

N. o'vule. See Ovule, naked.
Na'kedish. Nearly Naked.
In Botany, having only a few hairs, or leaves,

or other covering.

Na kir. (Arab.) Term for violent flatulence

passing from one limb to another, according to

Sclienkius.

Nak’ka. (Arab.) A term for Lepra.
Na kra. Same as Nacra.
Nalardo'fi. Name in Iceland of an en-

demic neurosis, characterised by pricking pains
and numbness in the hands. Finsen believes

that a frequent cause is the milking of the ewes.

Nama. A Genus of the Nat. Order JFy-
drophyllacece.

N. zeylan'ica, Linn. Hab. India. Leaves
beaten into a pulp are used as a poultice to foul

ulcers.

Nam'men. Germany, in Westphalia. A
mild sulphuretted water, containing small quan-
tities of sulphates of calcium, sodium, and mag-
nesium, traces of potassium salts and of iodine and
bromine, and a considerable quantity of hydrogen
sulphide. Employed chiefly as baths in chronic
rheumatism and skin diseases.

Nana'ri. Same as Nannari.
Nance'ic acid. (Nancy, a town in

France.) A term given by Braeonnot, who lived

at Nancy, to an acid found by him in sour tan-
liquor and starch washings, and which was
afterwards found by Yogel to be lactic acid.

Iffan'cy. France, departemcnt de Meurthe-
et-Moselle. A weak biearbonated chalybeate
water is found here.

Iffandiliro bese, Aug. St. Hilaire. Same
as Uucurbitacece.

Nandi'na. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Berberidacece.

N. domes'tica, Thunb. (L. domesticus,

pertaining to the house.) Hab. China, Japan.
Berries esculent, refreshing.

Xffandiro'ba. (Nhandiroba, Brazil
;
Pe-

pasde Secua, Venezuela. F. noix de serpent,

boite a savonette.) The Brazilian name of the

seeds of Feuillcea cordifolia, L. The plant in-

habits the upper regions of the tierra caliente of

South America. It bears large cucumber-like
fruit, having three compartments, each contain-

ing three or four disc-shaped oleaginous seeds,

yielding Secua oil. These are in great repute as

powerful emetics and purgative anthelmintics,
and as antidotes to poisoning by manchineel,
strychnia, Jatropha manihoi, Cicuta virosa,

Rhus toxicodendron, and Spigelia anthelmintica.
See Sccita oil.

Nanis mus. (N avos, a dwarf. F.
nanisme

;

G. Kleinheit.) Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s

term for the condition which characterises the
dwarfs.

Nanna ri. The Hemidesmus indicus.

Nan'nyberry. The Viburnum, lentago.

Nanocepha’lia. Same as Nanocephaly.
Nanocepb'alism. The same as Nano-

cephaly.

Nanoceph'alus. (N5vos, a dwarf;
KtfpuXh, the iiead. F. nanocephale ; I. nano-
cefalo ; G. Zwergkopf.) One with a dwarfish or
diminutive head. A head which measures less

than 490 mm. round if a male, or 475 mm. if a
female.

Nanoceph’aly . (Navos; KtfaXv. F.
nanocephalie

;

I. nanocefalia

;

G. Zwerglcopfig-
keit .) Gurlt’s term for abnormal smallness of

the head, the trunks and extremities being of

normal size. The same as Microcephaly

.

Nanocormia. (Naves; Koppo s, the
trunk. F'. nanocormie ; G. Zwergrumpf.) Ab-
normal smallness of the trunk, the head being
normal in size.

Nanocor mus. (Navos; noppos. l.
nanocorme

;

G. Zwergrumpf.) A diminutive or

dwarfish body
;
a monster the subject of Nano-

cormia.

Na’no'id. (Navos; tides, form. F. na-
noide

;

G. zwergahnlicli, zwergartig.) Like a
dwarf; dwarf-like.

Nanomel ia. (Navos; /ueX.os, a limb.

F. nanomelie

;

G. Zwergglieder.) Abnormal
smallness of the limbs.

Nanom’elus. (Navos; ptKos. F. nano-
mele.) A monster with a dwarfed limb or limbs.

N. bracbychi rus. (Bpaxus, short;

xCt-p, the hand.) Gurlt’s term for a monstrosity

in which one or both thoracic limbs are unna-
turally short.

N. bre'vipes. (L. brevis, short; pes, a

foot.) Gurlt’s term for a monstrosity in which
the terminal sections only of each limb, the leg

and the forearm, are unnaturally small.

N. campylochi'rus. CKuparuXos, bent

;

ytiIp, the hand.) Gurlt’s term for a monstrosity

in which one or both of the thoracic limbs are

unnaturally short, and also twisted backwards.
N. campylos'celus. (KapiruXoi

;
o-ks'Xos,

the leg.) Gurlt’s term for a monstrosity in

which one or both pelvic limbs are unnaturally
small and twisted.

Nanophyes. (Navos; cf>vu>, togrow. F.
nanophye

;

G. zwergartig.) Of stunted growth

;

dwarfish.

Nanoso'mia. (Navos; auipa, the body.

F . nanosomie ; S. nanosomia.) Dwarfism. The
condition of being a dwarf.

Nanoso'mus. (Navos; o-w/ia, the body.

F. nanosome ; G. Zwergleib.) A dwarf body.

Nant'wich. Cheshire. Brine baths are

employed here, as well as needle and vapour
baths.

Nanus. (Navos. F. nain; G. Zwerg.)

A dwarf
;
of small stature

;
stunted in stature,

so as to be below the ordinary height and size of

those of the same species.

Napa'ceous. (L. napus, a kind of turnip.

F. napace ; S. napaceo.) Same as Napiform.
Napacon’itin. Aconitine from the

Aconitum napellus.

Na'palin. The same as Pscudaconitin.

Na'pa so'da spring’s. United States

of America, California, Napa County. Carbo-

nated, chalybeate saline springs
;

containing

sodium bicarbonate 13’12 grains, magnesium
carbonate ‘26’12, calcium carbonate 10 88, iron

subcarbonate 7’84, sodium sulphate 1’84, sodium
chloride 5’2 grains in a gallon.

Nap-at-noon. (E. nap

;

from Mid. E.

nappen

,

to take a short sleep
;
from Sax. kneep-

pean.) The Tragopogon porrifolius, from its

habit of closing its flowers at mid-day.
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Nape. (A variant of Mid. E. knappe, a

knob. E. nuque

;

I. nuca ; S. nuca ; G. Nacken.)
The back of the neck.

Napellin. (L. napellus, dim. oinapus, a

turnip.) An alkaloid obtained by Hiibschmann
from Aconitim napellus. It is identical with
Acolyctin. It has been used in neuralgia.

Napelli’na. Same as Napellin.

Napel'lus. (Dim. of L. napus, a kind of

turnip.) See Aconitum napellus.

N. ve'rus. (L. verus, true.) The Aconi-
tum napellus.

Na'pha. (Arab, nafa

,

perfume. F.

naffe

;

S. nafa.) The pharmaceutical name of
orange flowers, Flores aurantii.

Na'phae. Genitive singular of Napha.
N". flo'res. (L. fios,

flower.) See Flores
aurantii.

Naphtha. (L. naphtha; Gr. vuipda',

Ar. naft, nift. F.naphte; l.nafta; S.nafta;
G. Naphta

,
Bergbl.) The term was at first

employed to designate the more fluid bituminous
exudations from the ground, now commonly
known as petroleum; and then to those obtained
from the distillation of coal-tar. Subsequently
it came to be applied to many of the inflammable
liquids produced in the dry distillation of organic
substances, especially to impure methylie alcohol,

or wood spirit, or pyroxylic spirit, and this sub-
stance was highly recommended by Hastings in
the treatment of pulmonary consumption.

N. ace'ti. (L. acetum, vinegar. F. naphte
acctique

;

G. Fssignaphta.) Same as Acetic
ether.

JOT., hone. A term for Dippers animal
oil.

TI. , coal-tar. Same as N., crude.

TT., coal-tar, light. A highly rectified

coal naphtha, or light oil, used as an anaesthetic

by inhalation.

If., crude. The light oil which appears
in the distillation of coal-tar, immediately after

what is called first runnings, at about a tempera-
ture of 210° C. (410° F.)

W., English. Same as Methylated spirit.

OT., min'eral. Same as Petroleum.
TJ. , na'tive. Same as Petroleum.
W. pe'trae. (L. petra

,
a stone.) Crude

petroleum.
N., shale. The light fluid obtained by the

dry distillation of bituminous shales.

W. sulfu'rica. Same as Ether
, sulphuric.

OT. vegetables. (L. vegetabilis, ani-
mating.) Acetic ether.

2J. vit'rioli. (F. ether sulfunique

;

G.
Schwefelather.) A name for Ether

,
sulphuric.

ST., wood. A term for Acetone.
Also, a synonym of Wood spirit.

Naplrtltiace’tene. (F. naphthacetene.)
C12H 10 . A carbonate of hydrogen which contains
the elements of naphtha and acetene. It forms
colourless acieular crystals. It melts at about
93° C. (199-4° F.), and boils and evaporates at
284° C. (543-2° F.) It is very soluble in boiling
alcohol.

Naphthal'amide. Same as Phthala-
mide.

Naphthalene. (F. naphtaline; I.

naftalina

;

S. naftalina

;

G. Naphtalin, Stein-
kohlenkampher.) C 10H8 . A bitter white substance
obtained by heating coal-tar. It crystallises in
laminae, having an odour of tar, is insoluble in
water, soluble in alcohol, ether, fat, and volatile
oils. It melts at 79° C. (174-2° F.), boils at

|

218° C. (424-4° F.); bums with a bright smoky
flame. It has been used in the form of powder,
mixed with sugar, in cases of catarrh of the
bronchi, in doses of 5 to 15 grains, two or three
times daily; and in the form of ointment for
various cutaneous affections, such as scabies,

eczema, and psoriasis. It is a powerful anti-
septic, and has been found useful in enteric
fever and diarrhoea, acting by disinfecting the
alimentary canal, and in chronic catarrh and in
arthritis. Latterly it has been said to set up
destructive changes in the eye, extravasations in
the choroid and retina, crystalline deposits in
the vitreous body, and opacities in the lens.

Dose, 2 to 15 grains per diem. It was discovered
by Garden in 1820, and is the substance which,
in an impure state, incrusts the interior of gas
pipes.

SI. benzo'lc acid. (G. Naphtalinbenzoes-
siiure.) Same as Benzoic acid.

W. group. (G. Naphtahngruppe.) A series

of compounds which play an important part in
dyeing. It includes napbthalin, and its deri-

vatives naphthylamin, naphthol, naphthazarin,
nitronaphthalin, nitronaphthol, and the naphthal
sulphonalis and naphthalo-sulphonalis.

U. Hy dride. (G. Naphtalinhydriir.)
The hydrides of naphthalin, which range from
di- to deka-, are obtained by heating naphtha-
lin with phosphonium iodide, PH 4I. The Te-
trahydride

, C 10H 8(H 4), is a fluid with pungent
odour, which boils at 205° C. (401° F.)

CT. hydrocblo'rate. Same as N. tetra-

chloride.

TJ. red. (G. Naphtalin-roth, N.-rosa, N.-
scharlach.) This dye, together with naphthalin
rose and naphthalin scarlet, are known as varie-
ties of Magdala red.

Iff. tetracblo'ride. Ci 8H 8C14 . A sub
stance occurring in inodorous, colourless, rhom-
bohedral crystals, which melt at 182° C. (359-6°

F.), and are insoluble in water. They are used
as naphthalene in doses of 3 to 12 grains.

Naph thal hy dride. C20H10 . A dis-

agreeably smelling fluid, boiling at about 200° C.
(392° F.), obtained by the action of hydriodic
acid on naphthalene.
Naphthal'ic ac'id. (F. acide naph-

talique.) Laurent's term for a substance ob-
tained by boiling naphthalene tetrachloride with
nitric acid, which is Phthalic acid.

Naphthal'idine. Same as Naphthyla-

mine.

Naph'thalin. Same as Naphthalene.
Naphthali’num. Same as Naphthalin.

ST. prsecipita'tum. (L. prcecipito, to

throw down.) Naphthalene, in powder, obtained
by dissolving the scaly crystals in alcohol, and
precipitating with cold water. Said to be less

irritating than the crystalline form.

Naph'thalol. (G. Salicylsdure-jS-Naph-
tyldther.) C6H 4OH . COOC 10H 7 . /3-Naphthol-
salicylic ether, betol, or naphthosalol. It is

crystalline, tasteless, odourless, and insoluble in

water. It is used internally as an antiseptic.

Dose, 5 grains.

Naphtham'ein. A light, amorphous,
purple powder, insoluble in water, readily soluble

in ether, and with difficulty in alcohol
;
obtained

by acting on a salt of naphthylamine with per-
chloride of iron.

Naph’thase. A yellow substance ob-
tained by w-arming a mixture of chalk with
nitronaphthalin. It is insoluble in water and
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alcohol, and only slightly soluble in ether. Dis-
solved in concentrated sulphuric acid it gives a
blue-violet colour.

Naph'thene. C2p06 . A hypothetical
substance which exists in many of the com-
pounds derived from naphthalin.

Also, applied to a liquid hydrocarbon, C 15H, 0 ,

obtained by fractional distillation of oil of

naphtha.
Napbthe’nic. Belonging to Naphtha.
m. alcohol. C20H 12O e . A crystallisable

substance, little soluble in water, but soluble in

alcohol and ether
;
obtained by acting on naph-

thalin with hypochlorous acid.

Naphthe'sic ac id. (F. acide naph-
tesique.) Laurent’s term for a substance, ob-
tained by acting on naphthalene with potassium
dichromate and sulphuric acid, which is Phthalie
acid.

Naphthion'ic ac'id. (F. acide naph-
tionique.) A substance forming white, milky,
inodorous and tasteless crystals, scarcely soluble

in water or in alcohol, obtained by heating in a
sand-bath an alcoholic solution of nitronaphtha-
lin with a solution of ammonium sulphite.

Naph'thol. (Naphtha

.

F. naphtol

;

I.

naftolo ; G. Naphtol.) C 10H7 . OH. There are
two forms : a-naphthol and /3-naphthol, or iso-

naphthol. a-Naphthol, a naphthylic phenol,
forms acicular crystals, which fuse at 95° C. (203°

F.), which are but little soluble in water, but are
readily soluble in alcohol, ether, and chloroform

;

/3-Naphthol, also another naphthylic phenol,
crystallising in laminse, fusing at 123° C. (253-4°

F.),is slightly soluble in water, dissolving easily in
alcohol, ether, and chloroform. /3-Naphthol when
absorbed causes vomiting, loss of consciousness,

convulsions, and baematuria. It is used in
scabies, eczema, and local sweating, either in a
one half to 5 per cent, alcoholic solution, or in
the form of ointment containing 10 per cent. It

is said to arrest the development of the micro-
cocci of suppuration, and consequently has been
successfully employed in gonorrhoeal and puru-
lent ophthalmia.

TOT. cam'pbor. One part of /3-naphthol
mixed with two parts of camphor; it forms a
viscid liquid, soluble in oil. It is non-poisonous,
and is employed as an application to diphtheritic
membrane, as a subcutaneous injection in phthisis,

as an application to wounds, and as a salve for

surgical instruments to preserve them from rust.

W.-carbon'ic ac'id. Same as Oxy-
naphthoic acid.

N. mercury. See Naphtholacetas hy-
drargyri.

Naphtholace'tas hydrarg-'yri.
An amorphous, inodorous powder, used in a
solution with white of egg as an application to
wounds, and in pill as an antisyphilitic. Dose,
•5 to 1 grain.

Naphtholum. Same as Naphthol.
Naphthom'eter. {Naphtha; Gr. pl-r-

pov, a measure.) Au instrument for testing
Naphtha.
Naphthoqui none. C20HGO4 . A yel-

low crystallisable substance, obtained by the
dry distillation of potassium chloride with sul-

phuric acid and naphthalin. It dissolves with
difficulty, both in alcohol and in ether.

Naphthosalol. Same as Naphthalol.
Naphthoxal'ic ac'id. (F. acide

naphtoxalique.) C20H 8O ]2 . A crj^stalline sub-
stance obtained by the oxidation of naphthenic

alcohol. The crystals are prismatic, and are
soluble in water and in alcohol.

Naph'thyl. C I0H,. The monatomic ra-

dical of naphthylamine.
N. al cohol. The same as Naphthol.

Naphthyl'amine. (G. Naphtylamin,
Amidonaphtalin , Naphtalidin.) C ]0HgN;z C10H,.
NH 2 . A crystalline substance obtained by the
action of ammonium sulphhydrate, or of acetic

acid, or of muriatic acid and tin filings on nitro-

naphthalin. The crystals are white, silky, be-
coming violet when exposed to the air, with a
disagreeable odour, fusing at 50° C. (122° F.),

the liquid boiling at 300° C. (572° F.), almost
insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol and ether.

An a- and a /3-naphthylamine are described.

It has been found in the faeces and urine as an
oxidation product of albuminous matter.

N. test for nitrites. Sulphuric acid is

added to the water to be tested, and a solution of

naphthylamine chloride or sulphate added ; the
presence of a minute trace of nitrate strikes a
pale pink, but if a large quantity, a ruby colour.

Naphthylcar'bamide. (F. naph-
tyluree.) C22H 10N 20 4 . A substance obtained by
the action of cyanic acid on an ethereal solution

of naphthylamine. It forms brilliant acicular

crystals, soluble in ether, and slightly soluble in

alcohol, but almost insoluble in water.

Napifo'lious. (L. napus, a turnip

;

folium
,
a leaf. F. napifeuille ; G. riibenblatterig .)

Having leaves like the turnip
;
turnip-leaved.

Na'piform. (L. napus ; forma, likeness.

F. napiforme ; I. napiforme

;

G. riibcnformig.)

Kesembling a turnip in form.
N. cancer. A term applied, from its

likeness to the section of a turnip, to Cancer re-

ticulare.

TS. root. See Boot, napform.
Napi'um. (NdTrsioi/, for vuttv, mustard.)

The Sinapis nigrum, or mustard
;
also, the Lap-

sana communis, or dock cress.

Na'ples. A city of South Italy. The
climate is variable. The mean temperature in

winter is 48° F. (8-8° C.) The winds are cold in

spring. It possesses several athermal mineral

springs, both chalybeate and sulphurous. Of the

former, theAcquaferrata di Santa Lucia contains

a little subcarbonate of iron, and is used as a

digestive table water
;
of the latter, the Acqua

solfurea contains 5 c.c. of hj-drogen sulphide in

1000 grammes of water, and several springs,

more recently discovered, contain a considerable

quantity.
jj-. fe'ver. The fevers which occur there

are probably mostly cases of Enteric fever, or of

the form called Fever, typho-malarial.

Napoleo'neae, Endlicher. Same as Bel-

visiacea.

Napoleonville. See Pontivy.

Napo'leonworts. The plants of the

Nat. Order Belvisiacece.

Nap'ta. Old spelling of Naphtha.
1ST. alba. (L. albus, white.) Old term for

Petroleum album.
Also, the same as Nasa, Nasda, Nata, and

Natta.
Na pus. (L. napus, a kind of turnip. F.

navet

;

G. Rube.) The turnip, Brassica napus

;

also, the mustard.
W. dul'eis. (L. dulcis, sweet. F. navet;

G. Rube.) The sweet navew, or French turnip.

MT. leucosina'pis. (Acivro's, white;

aivairi, mustard.) The Sinapis alba.
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TT. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging
to the woods. F. rave sauvage

;

G . Bapskohl.)
A name for the Brassica napus, or wild navew,
or rape.

Na'py. (Nairn = aivuTTi, mustard. F.
moutarde ; G. Sen/.) Old name for Sinapis, or

mustard.

Nar. (Arab.) Old term for fire.

Naranjil'lo. See Xanthoxylum naran-
jillo.

Narbasa'phar. (Arab.) Old term for

Aurichalcum, or brass.

Nar'ca. Same as Narce.
Narcaph'thon. (NdpKacpdou.) Old

name, used by Paulus iEgineta, vii, 3, Adams’s
Transl., vol. iii, p. 263, for an aromatic bark
brought from India ; it was used in fumigations,
in constriction of the uterus, and for sake of its

pleasant odour. It is supposed by some to be
storax.

Narcapta'thum. Same as Narcaphthon.
Nar ce. (Nupm;, numbness. F. stupeur,

hebetude

;

G. Fiihllosigkeit.) Stupor
;

torpor.

An old term for diminished sense and motion of

the nervous parts
;

also, applied by Hippocrates,
Aphor., v, 25; de Humid. Usu, x, 15, to torpor
of the mind, and so coinciding with anaes-

thesia.

Also (F. torpille ; G. Krampfisch), an old term
for the Torpedo

,
formerly used in medicine, as

mentioned hy Galen, l. ii, de Simpl. Facult.

Narcecphlogia. (Napnj
;
ecphlogia.

F. narcecphlogie.) Term for Variola
,
or small-

pox, accompanied with torpor.

Wfarcei'a. (Nap/aj.) Same as Narcein.
Narcein. (Ndp/o;. F. narceine ; I. nar-

ceina; S. narceina ; G. Narcein.) C23H29N09.+
2H20. An alkaloid of opium, discovered by
Pelletier, crystallising in prismatic levogyrous
needles, insoluble in ether, soluble in alcohol, in
boiling water, and in dilute acids. It has a bitter,

austere taste, and is destitute of smell
;

it melts
at 145 -2° C. (293’56° F.) ; it is non-volatile

;
it

assumes a blue colour with nitric acid. It is

by some said to be a powerful narcotic, being
equal to, or superior to, morphia, whilst it does
not produce the nausea and vomiting nor the con-
stipation that often follows the use of that drug.
It may cause suppression of urine and diarrhoea.
Other observers say that its narcotic influence is

very trifling. The dose of the powder is about
one grain, given in the course of the day in
divided doses.

N. hydrochlo’rate. (G. salzsaure Nar-
cein.) 023H29NO9 . HC1+5H20. A salt crys-
tallising in radiating needles or short thick
prisms.

W. sul'pbate. (G. schwefelsaure Nar-
cein.) C23H29N09 . H 2SO 4+10H2O. A salt crys-
tallising in colourless prisms. It decomposes
into narcein and sulphuric acid at 100° C.
(212° F.)

Narce'ma. (NapKripa, numbness. F.
narceine; G. Betaubte.) Same as Narcosis.

Narcerysip'elas. (Ndp/aj, numbness;
ipvoLTrtXas, erysipelas. F. narcerysipele.) Old
term for torpid erysipelas, or erysipelas attended
with general torpor.

Narcerythrop'yra. (Napart; ery-
tliropyra. F. narcerythropyre.) Inflammatory
fever with a torpid condition.

Narce'sis. (Nap/cucrts, numbness.) Same
as Narcosis.

Narcetin. (F. narcetine.) An alkaloid

obtained by boiling a solution of narcotin in
sulphuric acid with the puce oxide of lead, and
adding sulphuric acid drop by drop. It is bitter,

very soluble in water and in alcohol, but only
slightly in ether. It is coloured red by sulphuric
acid, and yellow by nitric acid.

NarcissaYes. (Narcissus.) A Cohort
of the Series Inferce, Subclass Petaloidece, Class
Monocotyledones

,
having hermaphrodite flowers

;

three or six stamens inserted on the perianth or
on the summit of the three-celled ovary

;
axile

placentae
;

distinct embryo
;
and parallel-veined

leaves.

Narcis'seae. A Tribe of the Nat. Order
Amaryllidacece

,
having a coronet in the flower.

Narcis'sin. (F. narcissine.) A white
transparent substance, of feeble taste and odour,
soluble in alcohol, water, and acids, extracted
by Gerrard from the bulb of Narcissus pseudo-
narcissus

,
to which the active properties of the

plant are due. Also called Pseudo-narcissin.

Narcis sus, L. (Ndp/a<r<ro9,from vapK'1,

numbness
;
because its odour affects the head with

heaviness. F. narcisse ; I. narcisso ; S. narciso

;

G. Narzissenblume.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Amaryllidacece

.

N. jonquil'la, Linn. The jonquil. A
sweet-scented species, having properties similar
to those of the daffodil ; the leaves are said to be
purgative. The ethereal oil was formerly used
in medicine.

N. odo’rus, Linn. (L. odorus, fragrant.

F. narcisse odorant.) Properties said to be the
same as N. pseudonarcissus.

N. poeticus, Linn. (,L. poeticus, relating

to poetry. F. narcisse des poetes, n. des jardins ;
G. weisse Narzisse.) The garden narcissus.

Said to have the same properties as the N.
pseudonarcissus. According to Dioscorides, the
root was used as a nutrient.

BT. pseudonarcissus, Linn. ('Ftudijs,

false. F. porillon, asphodele, narcisse des pres ;
G. gelbe Narzisse, Affodill.) The common
daffodil. The bulb is cathartic and emetic, its

active principle is the alkaloid Narcissin. The
flowers have been employed in diarrhoea, dysen-
tery, intermittent fever, whooping cough, and,
by the ancients, in tetanus and epilepsy; an
extract of the bulbs was formerly much esteemed
in whooping cough.

OT. tazet'ta, Linn. (I. tazetta, dim. of

tazza, a shell or scale. F. narcisse a bouquets.)

The polyanthus narcissus. Properties like to

those of N. pseudonarcissus.

Nar'citin. Same as Narcissin.

Narco'des. (NapKtioqs, from vapKi
]

;

dSos, form. F. narceux; G. betaubt.) Torpid;
stuporous.

Narcodopep'sia. The same as Narco-
pepsis.

Narcog'enin. (NapK?], numbness; ytv-

va<a, to produce.) A yellow crystalline substance,

obtained by heating narcotin with platinum
chloride. It contains chlorine.

Narcog'onorrhoB'a. (Ndp/o), stupor;

yovoppoia, gonorrhoea. F. narcogonorrhee.)

Torpid or sluggish gonorrhoea.

Nar'colepsy. (Ndpio;; \ap(3avw, to

seize. F. narcolepsie

;

I. narcolepsia.) A neu-
rosis characterised by a sudden and invincible

desire to sleep, which is only of short duration,

and frequently recurs, the patient having a

strong inclination to lie down.
The term has also been applied to the somno-
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lonce which sometimes precedes nn attack of epi-

lepsy when it takes the form called Petit mal.

Narco'ma. (Ndp/oj.) The condition
produced by a Narcotic.

Harcopep'sis. (Ndpicij; wei^is, diges-

tion of food. F. narcopepsie.) Torpid digestion.

Narcortliopnoe a. (Ndp/oj; 6pd6-
TruoLa, upright breathing. F. narcorthopnee

;

G. Stickjluss.) Torpid orthopnoea, or stupor
attending or consequent on breathing which is

difficult except in the upright posture.

Nar'cose. (Ndp/aj.) Stuporous; under
the influence of a narcotic.

Harco’sis. (Ndpicoxris, a benumbing. F.
narcose ; I. narcosi ; G. Betiiubung, Gefuhllosig-
keit.) The production of Narcotism. The term
is now commonly applied to the condition of those
underthe influence of the anaesthetics, chloroform,
ether, ethyl chloride, or nitrous oxide gas.

N. folliculo'rum. (L.folliculus, a small
bag.) Sir Erasmus Wilson’s term for the condi-
tion of the scalp in which it is covered with dirty

yellow, powdery scales, from torpidity of the hair
follicles.

W., Nuss'baum’s. See Nussbaum' s nar-
cosis.

XT., pepton'ic. (Peptone.) A peculiar
narcotic condition produced by injecting pep-
tones into the blood.

Narcospas’mus. (Nctpiai, stupor;
enraapos, a convulsion or spasm. F. narco-
spasme.) Cramp or spasm accompanied by stupor.

Harco'tein. Same as Narcetin.

Harco'tia. Same as Narcotin.

Narcotic. (Nap/cwTihro's, benumbing.
F. narcotique

;

I. narcotico

;

S. narcotico

;

G.
betiiubend, narkotisch.) Of, or belonging to,

stupor or Narcosis

;

applied to a medicine that
induces sleep. See Narcotics.

N. ac'id. Same as Narcotin.
IT. ex'tracts. (L. extraho, to draw out

of. G. narcotische Extractc.) Extracts obtained
from narcotic plants.

XT. poisons. See Poisons, narcotic.

XT. spray apparatus. Same as Ether
spray apparatus.

Narcot'ico-a'crld. (Ndpmi; L . acer,

rough. F. narcotico-ucre .) Having both nar-
cotic and irritant properties.

U. poi'sons. See Poisons, narcotico-

acrid.

Harcotico ir'ritant. Same as Nar-
cotico-acrid.

Narcotics. (NapKw-ri/cds, benumbing.
F. narcotiques

;

I. narcotici

;

G. Betaubungs-
Mittel, narcotische Mittel.) Substances which
in small doses cause more or less profound
sleep, and in large doses produce insensibility

and death. They are divided into the indirect

and direct narcotics. Indirect narcotics are
those which produce a general feeling of ease
and comfort, as rest, warmth after fatigue, lulling

sounds, and removal of any cause of pain. Direct
narcotics are those which act either on nerve-
tissue or on the blood-vessels, modifying the
blood supply to the brain. Amongst the more
important are opium and its alkaloids, chloral

hydrate, croton chloral, sulplional, potassium
bromide, hyoscyamus, stramonium, belladonna,
hops, Indian hemp, alcohol, digitalis, and the
anaesthetics chloroform, ether, and methyline.

See also Poisons, narcotic.

Narcot'icum. The Latinised form of

Narcotic.

XT. minera'le. (L. mincralis.) Term
employed by Rademacher for Zinc acetate.

Mar'cotin. (NapKeo-rueos, benumbing. F.
narcotine

;

G. Narcotin.) C22H23NO,. A bitter
crystallisable substance, obtained by extracting
opium, which sometimes contains 10 per cent, of
it, with ether, or by boiling the marc of opium
which has served for the extraction of morphia
with acetic acid. It is soluble in boiling alcohol
and in ether, insoluble in cold water with con-
centrated sulphuric acid ; it gives a yellow tint,
which becomes blood-red, on the addition of nitric
acid. It is not narcotic in its action, or only
slightly so

;
it is said to be an antiperiodic. Dose,

1 to 3 grains.

It was discovered by Derosne, and was formerly
called sel de Derosne, or Derosne’ s salt.

Narcotin'ic. (F. narcotiniqite.) Be-
longing to Narcotin.

XT. ac'id. (F. acide narcotinique.) An
acid not yet isolated, which combines with potash
when narcotin is boiled in a solution of potash.

Narcotisation. (Ndpiap F. narco-
tisation.) The production of Narcotism.
Nar'COtism. (NapMl, numbness. F.

narcotisme ; I. narcotismo

;

S. narcotismo ; G.
Narkotismus.) The condition produced by nar-
cotic substances.

XT., volta'ic. (Volta.) A term applied
by Richardson to a mode of producing local an-
aesthesia by means of the conjoined influence of
a narcotic solution and the voltaic current. He
placed over the part to be anaesthetised a sponge
wetted with a solution of aconite and chloroform,
under a copper plate, and then passed through it

a continuous galvanic current for fifteen minutes
or more

;
in many instances the result was suc-

cessful
;
but the plan was given up in consequence

of its uncertainty, and the length of time it re-
quired. Latterly, Peterson has revived the idea,
and explains the result by what he calls anodal
diffusion, believing that the effect depends on
the capacity of a galvanic current to carry soluble
substances along with it through membranes and
through skin from the positive towards the nega-
tive pole.

Narcurethri'tis. (Ndp/ctj, torpor;
urethritis. F. narcurethrite.) The torpid or
chronic discharge depending on inflammation of
the urethra; gleet.

Narcuretlirorrlice'a. (Ndp/cfj
; ure-

throrrheea. F. narcurethrorrhce.) Chronic
discharge from the urethra, or gleet.

Hard. (F. nard, spikenard ; L. nardus ; Gr.
vapdos ; Heb. nard

;

Pers. nard

;

Sans, nalada,
the Indian spikenard, from nal, to smell. I.

nardo ; S. nardo

;

G. Spiekenard.) A term ap-
plied to several aromatic plants, but especially

to the spikenard, Nardostachys Jatamansi. See
N., Indian.

Also, an ointment prepared from spikenard.

XT., Celtic. (F. nard celtique.) The root

of Valeriana celtica, obtained from Switzerland.

XT., false. (F.faux nard du Dauphine.)
The root of Allium victoriale.

IT., In dian. (F . nardindique.) The pro-

duct of Nardostachys Jatamansi
,
De Cand. It

appears in the form of a short trunk surmounted
with reddish fibres, which are the remains of

leaves. It exhales a strong and agreeable odour,

and has a bitter and aromatic taste. It was at one

time held in much esteem as a perfume, but is

now, according to Guibourt, replaced in commerce
by the Nardus radicans and N.foliaceus of India,
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both proceeding from Nardostacliys grandiflora.

He Cand. Formerly and erroneously supposed
to be the Andropogon nardus.

Iff., Italian. (F. nard commun.) The
Lavendula spica.

HI., mountain. The Asarum europanim.
HI., rus tic. Same as N., mountain.
HI., small. (F. nard petit.) The Aralia

nudicaulis.

HI., true. The stem of Nardostacliys Jata-
unansi.

N., wild. (F . nard sauvage.) Same as N.,
•mountain.

Narda'cese. A Nat. Order of the Cohort
Potomales, Subseries Apocarpce, Series Superce ;

being endogenous aquatic plants with pointed
cellular stems; interpetiolar membranous sti-

ules
;

small, unisexual flowers
;

one or few
ypogynous stamens

;
one or more distinct car-

pels with superior ovaries; one-celled and one-
seeded fruit

;
exalbuminous seed with an embryo

having a lateral cleft.

Nar'doo. A feculent material obtained in

Australia from various species of Marsilea, as 31.

hirsuta, 31. Drummondii, and 31. salvatrix,

which last is the same as 31. oxaloides and 31.

nardoo. The starchy substance contained in the
sporangia is made into a kind of bread.

Nar dos. (N apbos.) Former term for an
oil, or ointment, prepared from or with spikenard,

according to Galen, de C. 31. sec. Loc., i, 2. See
also Nard and Nardus.

1 Nardos'mia. (Ndpoos, nard; do-jud,

smell.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Composite,
Suborder Asteracece ; the species of which inhabit

Europe, Asia, and America.
Iff. o'dorans. (L. odorans, smelling. F.

tussilage odorante.) A plant originally found in
Italy and the South of France. Its infusion is

slightly stimulant and expectorant.

Nardos'tachys. (Napddaraxus, from
vapbos', crrdxus, an ear of corn.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Valerianacece.

HI. grandiflo'ra, De Cand. (L. grandis,

great
; flos , a flower.) Hab. India. Supplies a

kind of spikenard. See Nard
,
Indian.

HI. Jataman'si, De Cand. Hab. India.

The stem with the rhizome constitutes spikenard,
and is employed not only as a perfume, but as a
powerful antispasmodie in epilepsy, hysteria, and
convulsions

;
it is also used as an emmenagogue

and a diuretic. Its properties are due to a brown,
lasvogyrous, ethereal oil. See Nard, Indian.
Nar dum. Same as Nard.
Nar dus. Same as Nard. The Andro-

pogon nardus.
HI. america’na. (America

.

F. nard
americaine

;

G. Americanische Narde.) The
rhizome and roots of the Aralia racemosa and
the A. nudicaulis.

Iff. cel'tica. (F. nard celtique

;

I. nardo
celtica.) The I'hizome of Valeriana celtica.

H. cre tica. (Crete.) The nard from the
Valeriana phu.

ST. folia ceus. (L. folium, a leaf.) The
Nardostacliys grandiflora.

Iff. in'dica. (F . nard indique.) SeeNard,
Indian.

Iff. ital'ica. (F. nard commun.) The
lavendula spica.

HI. monta'na. (L. montanus, belonging
to a mountain. F. nard sauvage.) The Vale-
riana tuberosa.

Also, the Asarum europceum.

HI. rus'ticus. (L. rusticus, pertaining to

the country.) The Asarum europmum.
Iff. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging

to woods.) The Asarum europccum.

Naregam'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
3Ieliacece.

HI. ala'ta, "Wight and Arnold. (L. alatus,

winged.) A small climbing plant inhabiting the
East Indies, the root of which is used by the
natives as an emetic in fevers and rheumatism.
At Goa it is called the ipecacuanha of the Portu-
guese. It is light brown, and has a peculiar
aromatic pungent odour and disagreeable bitter

taste. The juice mixed with cocoa-nut oil is

used in itch.

3?areg;'amin. (F . naregamine ; l.nare-
gemina.) An amorphous alkaloid obtained from
Naregamia alata. It is closely allied to emetin,
and has been employed in dysentery, and as an
expectorant.

Na’res. (L. naris, a nostril. F. narines ;

I. narici, nari

;

G. Nasenbffnungen.) The
Nostrils.

The term is also by .some applied so as to in-

clude the anterior part of the nasal fossae as well

as the anterior nares.

HI., ante'rior. (L. anterior, in front. F.
narines

;

G. aussere Nasenlocher.) The nostrils,

being the anterior or outer openings of the nose

cavity, which in man look downwards. They
are rather less than l

-25" in diameter, and rather

more in height.

HI. exter'nae. (L. externus, external. F.
narines; G. Nasenlocher.) The nostrils.

Iff. inter'nae. (L. interims, internal.)

The nasal fossae.

U., plug-'gring' of. A proceeding intended
to arrest persistent or severe haemorrhage from
the nostrils. It is accomplished by passing a

loop of thread or wire through the nostrils to the

pharynx, seizing it with forceps, and bringing it

out of the mouth. A plug of cotton wool is then
firmly attached to the thread, large enough when
traction is exercised on the end of the thread
issuing from the nostril to occlude the posterior

orifice of the nares. The nostril is then plugged

in front, and the free ends of the loop tied tightly

round it. The haemorrhage is arrested by the

pressure of the blood on the vessels from which
it exudes. A gum-elastic catheter, «r a Bellocq’s

instrument, is often used to conduct the thread

through the nose into the pharynx. The plugs

should be removed after twenty-four hours.

Another method is the introduction of a flaccid

elastic bag which can he inflated with air or

water.

W., poste’rior. (L. posterior, hinder. F.

ouverture posterieure des fosses nasales ; G. hin-

tere Nasenbffnungen.) The openings of the nasal

fossae into the upper part of the anterior wall of

the pharynx.
Nariform. (L. naris, the nostril

,
forma

,

shape.) Like to a nostril.

Narifusoria. (L. naris, the nostril;

fundo, to pour.) Medicines which are instilled,

or put into the nostrils.

Na rine. (L. naris.) Of, or belonging to,

the nostril.

Naring-en ic ac'id. (G. Naringenin-

siiure.) CgH 80 3 . The same as Paracumaric

acid. It is obtained from Naringenin when
boiled with caustic soda, which decomposes into

phloroglucin and naringenic acid.

Naringenin. C15H 1205 . A product,

30
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according to Will, of the action of acids on
Naringin. It forms nacreous, colourless plates or

needles, of slightly bitter taste.

Naringin. (Pers. naranj, an orange.)

C 21H 260n+4H 20. A glucoside obtained by De
Vrij from the Citrus decumana

,
cultivated in

Java. It crystallises, according to De Vrij, in
small citron-yellow monoelinous crystals, but,

according to Will, in white, very bitter crystals,

forming a light yellow solution in alcohol and
warm water. When treated with acids it yields

glvcose (De Vrij), or naringenin and isoduleite

(Will).

Na'ris. See Nares.
Na'rium. Genitive plural of Navis.

XT. ad'itus. (L. aditus, an approach.)
The external nares.

XT. ex itus. (L. exitus, a going out.) The
Naves, posterior.

Nar row. (Mid. E. narowe; Sax. nearu.
F. etroit

;

I. stretto ; S. angosto ; G. eng, schmal.)
Having little breadth.

Tl.-leav'eti all-heal. The Galeopsis
ladanum.

XT.-leav'ed mouse-ear chick'weed.
The Cerastium vulgatum.

XT.-leav'ed or acbe. The Atriplex an-
gustifolia.

XT.-leav'ed pep'per. The Artanthe
elongata.

XT.-leav’ed rue. The Ruta angustifolia.

XT.-leav'ed wa'ter pars nip. The iSium
angustifolium.

XT.-leav'ed wood spurge. The Eu-
phorbia segetalis.

Narta. (Ndp-rn, an Indian spice.) Old
name of a certain plant used in ointments.

Narthe'ca. The same as Narthecia.

Narthe'cia. (NapOgKia.) A dwarf species

of the Narthex.

Narthe'cic. (F.narthecique.) Belonging
to the Narthecium.

XT. ac'id. (F. aeide narthecique.') A white
crystalline acid contained in the Narthecium
ossifragum, soluble in water, alcohol, and ether.

Narthe'cin. (Narthecium .) A white,
crystalline, acrid substance, nearly insoluble in
water, but soluble in alcohol and ether, obtained
from the Narthecium ossifragum. It has an
acid reaction, and fuses at 35° C. (95° F.)

Narthe'cium. (Narthex

.

F. narthecie.)

A Genus of the Fat. Order Liliacecc, Suborder
Hyacinthce.

IT. ossif'ragum, Huds. (L. ossifragus,

hone-breaking. G. Salbenbiichse.) Furnishes
Narthecin. Formerly used as a vulnerary.

Narthe'cium. (Napewiov, dim. of
vupti ij£, a case for ointments. G. Salbenbiichse,

Ealsambiichse.) A small case or casket for oint-

ments.

Nar'thex. (Sapihf, a tall umbelliferous
plant with a hollow, pithy stalk, by means of
which Prometheus conveyed the spark of fire

from heaven to earth.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order TJmbelliferce.

Also, a small case or casket for ointments.
XT. asafce'tida, Falconer. The Ferula

narthex.
IT. fer'ula. The Ferula narthex.
XT. syl phium, Oersted. A variety, pro-

bably, of Thapsia garganica.

Nartin'ic ac'id. (G. Nartinsaure.)
C30H lf,N2O6 . A derivative of narcotin obtained by
heating it with hydrochloric acid at 120° C. to

130° C. (248° F. to 266’ F.) Its colour is orange,
and it dissolves readily in alkalies. It is easily
oxidised.

Na'ru. A Hindoo name of the Filaria
medinensis.

Nar whal. (Dan. narhval

;

Icel. ndhvalr ;
either from Icel. ndr, a corpse, from its pale
colour

; or from Icel. nas- for nos, the nose, from
its projecting horn. F. narwhal

;

G. See-Ein-
horn.) The Monodon monoceros. Its tooth was
used as an astringent and diaphoretic, its blubber
furnishes good oil, and it and the flesh is eaten
in Greenland.

Nar'zan. The name given to the stream
of mineral water at Kiszlawodsk.
Na'sa. Same as Natta.
Nasal. (F. nasal; Low L. nasalis ; from

L. nasus, the nose. G. Nasengehbrig.) Of, or
belonging to, the nose.

XT. adenoids. (’Aoi;v, a gland; iloos,

form.) Warty, insensitive, sessile growths which
form on the posterior part of the floor of the
nose and around the choanse. They bleed freely

when abraded.
XT. an'gle. (F. angle nasal.) The process

in the median line formed by the coaptation of the
produced internal angles of the lower borders of
the nasal bones. See also, Angle of nose.

IT. an'gle of Ban'ke. \Ranke

,

a German
physiologist.) The angle formed between the
Line, naso- alveolar, and the Flane, auriculo-
infraorbital.

XT. an'gle ofWel'cker. ( Welcker.) The
Angle, naso- basal, of Virchow and Welcker.

N. ap erture, ante'rior. (L. apertura,
an opening; anterior, in front.) An inverted
heart-shaped opening in the middle of the bony
face, bounded above by the lower end of the
nasal bones, and below and on each side by the
inferior maxillary bone.

XT. ap'erture, width of. (F. largeur de
Vouverture nasale.) The greatest width of the
anterior nares at whatever point.

XI. arch. The arch formed by the anas-
tomosis of the two frontal veins at the root of
the nose.

IT. ar'tery. (F. artere nasale

;

I. arteria

nasale

;

S. arteria nasal

;

G. Nasenschlagader.)
A terminal branch of the ophthalmic artery which
emerges from the orbit above the tendo oculi, and
supplies, by a branch which runs in a groove of

the lacrimal bone, the lacrimal sac. It divides

into two branches, one of which anastomoses with
the angular artery, whilst the other constitutes

the dorsalis nasi.

IT. ar'tery, ante'rior. (L. anterior, that

is in front.) A small branch from the ethmoidal

artery which is distributed to the superior meatus
of the nose.

H. ar'tery, dor'sal. (L. dorsalis, be-

longing to the back. G. Nasenriickenschlagader.)

A terminal branch of the ophthalmic artery dis-

tributed to the dorsum of the nose.

XI. ar'tery, exter'nal. (L. externus,

outward.) Thz N. artery, lateral posterior.

XT. ar'tery, lateral. (L. lateralis, be-

longing to the side. F. artere de I’aile du nez;

I. arteria latcrale del naso ; G. seitliche Nascn-
schlagader.) A branch of the facial artery which
supplies the ala nasi and bridge of the nose. It

anastomoses with the N. artery, the N. artery

of septum, and with its fellow.

XI. ar'tery, lat’eral poste'rior. (L.

lateralis; posterior, hinder.) A branch of the
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AT. artery which supplies the mucous membrane
of the upper turbinate bone.

IT. ar'tery of fa cial. The branch of

the facial artery which is distributed to the

nose ;
it supplies the septum and the ala nasi.

in', ar'tery of inter'nal maxillary.
(F. artere nasale posterieure ; I. arteria sfeno-
palatina

;

G. hintere Nasenschlagader.) A
branch of the internal maxillary artery which
enters the cavity of the nose at the posterior part
of the superior meatus, through the spheno-
alatine foramen, and divides into an internal

ranch, the Nasopalatine artery, and two or three
external branches which supply the lateral wall
of the nose, the antrum, and the cells of the
ethmoid and sphenoid bones.

IT. ar'tery of ophthalmic. The same as

Nasal artery.

ST. ar'tery of sep'tum. (L. septum, a

fence. F. artere de la sous-cloison

;

I. arteria

del setto nasale.) A branch of the superior

coronary artery running on the border of the
columna nasi to the tip of the nose.

Also, a synonym of Nasopalatine artery.

XT. ar'tery, poste'rior. (L. posterior

,

that is behind. F. artere nasale posterieure ; G.
hintere Nasenschlagader, Nasenhohlenschlaga-
der.) The N. artery of internal maxillary.

XT. bone. (F . os nasal, os propre du nez ;
I. osso nasale; G. Nasenbein.) A small, flat,

elongated bone, articulating with its fellow

of the opposite side in the median line, the

two bones forming the root and bridge of the
nose. The upper narrow border articulates with
the nasal notch of the frontal bone, the outer
border with the ascending process of the superior

maxillary bone, and the inferior border with the
nasal cartilage. The internal border presents

posteriorly a crest, which articulates with the
nasal spine of the frontal bone above and with
the perpendicular plate of the ethmoid below,
and thus contributes to the formation of the
septum nasi. The inner surface presents a ver-
tical groove for the nasal nerve. It is developed
from one centre, which appears at th,e commence-
ment of the third month.
The two bones may form one by ossification, as

in the orang
;
they may be very small, as in the

porpoise, or very large, as in the porcupine;
they may be widely separated from each other, as

in fishes, and sometimes, as in the chameleon,
they take no part in the formation of the anterior
nasal cavity.

XT. bones, dislocation of. (L. dis-,

apart
; loco, to place.) In this dislocation both

bones are driven backwards usually by direct

violence. It is always associated with fracture
or dislocation of the septum, and may be compli-
cated by fracture of the cribriform plate of the
ethmoid bone.

IT. bones, fracture of. (L.fractura, a
breach. F. fracture des os nasaux.) An occa-
sional result of severe blows. If the mucous
membrane is lacerated emphysema is apt to

occur, which spontaneously disappears. If they
are much depressed they may be replaced by
manipulation, with the introduction of a sound
into the nose.

IT. bou’gies. (G. Nasenbougies.) Round
or laterally flattened bougies of vulcanite or other
material, to be introduced into the nose to help
in diagnosis, or for purposes of treatment.

XT. breadth. (G. Nasenbreite.) In the
skeleton, the greatest width of the an 1 erior nasal

aperture, measured horizontally. In life an
upper and a lower nasal breadth is measured

:

the former is the distance from the inner angle
of one eye to that of the other eye ; the latter,

the distance between the outer point of attach-
ments of the two alse.

IT. brea thing. (G. Nasenathmen.) Re-
spiration with the mouth closed, the air entering
through the nasal meatuses.

XT. bronchoph'ony. (Bpdyxo?) the
windpipe; cj>u>vh, the voice.) Bronchophony in
which the voice possesses a nasal tone ; due,
according to Wintrich, to so strong a vibration
of the minute bronchia that their opposed sur-
faces touch at intervals so rapidly recurring that
they cannot be recognised through the stetho-
scope; according to others, the nasal tone is

acquired in the pharyngeal vault.

IT. cae'eum. (L. ccecus, blind.) A large
pouch lying under the anterior end of the noto-
chord of some fishes, as the lamprey, arising by
an opening in the ventral surface of the nasal
sac, and having a blind termination near the
first internal gill-cleft.

XT. calculus. See Calculus, nasal.

XT. canal'. (F. canal nasal

;

G. Nasen-
Tcanal.) The bony canal which contains the
nasal or naso-lacrimal duct. See Canal, nasal,
and N. duet.

IT. cap'sule. (L. capsula, a small case.)

An irregularly oval plate of cartilage lying in
the posterior wall of the nasal sac of the lower
Yertebrata, forming a septum between it and the
cranial cavity

;
it is pierced by openings for the

passage of the olfactory nerves.
IT. cartilages. (F. cartilages nasales

;

G. Nasenknorpels.) The cartilages which to-

gether constitute the prominence of the nose
beyond the extremities of the nasal bones,
and which divide it into two lateral halves.

They are named the upper lateral, the lower
lateral, the sesamoid, and the septal cartilages,

the last named being single and medially placed,

the others double and symmetrically placed.

The septal cartilage (F. cartilage de la cloison ; G.
unpaariger Nasenscheidewandknorpel

) is quadri-
lateral, and completes in front the septum formed
posteriorly by the perpendicular plate of the
ethmoid above and the vomer below. The upper
lateral cartilages (G. paarige dreieckige Nasen-
Jcnorpels) are triangular and flat, the front border
of one meets its fellow in the median line, is

attached to the nasal bone and to nasal process of

the superior maxillary bone behind, and below is

connected with the lower lateral cartilage. The
lower lateral cartilages (F. cartilages lateraux •

G. paarige Nasenflugelknorpels) are curved to

form the orifice of the nostril. The sesamoid car-

tilages intervene between the lower lateral carti-

lage and the ascending process of the superior
maxillary bone.

IT. catarrh'. (KaTappoos, catarrh.) Cold
in the nose. It is characterised by hyperasmia
of the mucous membrane of the nose and copious
discharge, which lasts for some days, and then
gradually subsides. When at its height there is

general malaise, headache, lacrymation, distur-

bance of the intonation or nasal voice, and loss

of appetite. It is believed by some to be caused
by a micrococcus. Also called Coryza.

Also, a synonym of Hay fever.
IT. cav'ities. (L. cavum, a hollow. F.

cavites nasales, fosses nasales

;

G. Nasenhohle.)
The Nasalfossce.
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IT. cough. A reflex cough, produced, ac-

cording to Mackenzie, by irritation of a special

area of mucous membrane in the nasal fossas,

being chiefly that covering the posterior ex-

tremity of the turbinate bone, and that covering

the septum nasi immediately opposite.

XT. crest. See Crest
,
nasal.

XT. diphthe'ria. See Diphtheria, nasal.

IT. douche. See Douche, nasal.

XT. duct. (L. ductus, a leading. F. canal

nasal; G. hautiger Thranennasengang.) A
membranous canal lined by mucous membrane
with ciliated epithelium, which is a continuation

downwards of the lacrimal sac, and conducts the

tears into the nose. It lies in the nasal canal, and
is about three quarters of an inch in length. It

opens into the inferior meatus of the nose, either

by a circular hole or by a slit, which is guarded by
a fold of mucous membrane, the valve of Hasner
or of Cruveilhier. At its junction with the lacri-

mal sac is a slight fold, sometimes termed the

valve of Beraud, and a similar fold was described

by Huschke as situated about the middle of its

length. The inferior opening is immediately
below and about a quarter of an inch behind the

anterior end of the inferior turbinated bone, or

an inch behind the orifice of the nostril, and
about three quarters of an inch above the floor of

the nose
;
the duct is about half an inch long, and

is narrowest in the middle.
W. eminence. (G. Stirnglatze.) Same

as Glabella.

N1

. floor. The smooth, half-inch wide
floor of the N. fossa;.

XT. fos'sae. (L. fossa, a ditch. F. fosses

nasales

;

I. fossi nasali ; G. Nasengruben.) A
pair of symmetrical cavities situated on either

side of the median line about the middle of

the face. They open anteriorly by the nostrils

and posteriorly by the posterior nares. Each
is bounded internally by the septum nasi, and
externally by the nasal, superior maxillary,

ethmoid, lacrymal, inferior spongy and palate

bones, and by the pterygoid plates of the
sphenoid with their mucous investment. The
roof is formed in the centre by the cribriform

plate of the ethmoid, in front of which are

the frontal and nasal bones, and at the posterior

part by the body of the sphenoid and part of the

palate bone. The floor is formed by the palate

plates of the palatine and superior maxillary
bones; in front is the junction of the nasal

bones, and the articulation of the nasal carti-

lages with the septum. By the projection of

the mucous membrane covering the middle
turbinated bone, the agger nasi, and a corre-

sponding line of thickening of the septum, the
cavity is divisible into an upper olfactory region
and a lower respiratory region. Each iossa

communicates with four sinuses; the frontal

above, opening with the anterior ethmoidal cells

into the middle meatus through the infundibu-
lum

;
the sphenoidal behind, opening into the

superior meatus
;
the maxillary sinus or antrum

opening indirectly into the middle meatus at the
lower part of the infundibulum, and the poste-

rior ethmoidal opening into the superior meatus.
The nasal fossae may be regarded as fulfilling

four purposes. They are sense organs, parts of

the respiratory apparatus, parts of the face and
mechanism of expression, and part of the vocal
mechanism. The length of the floor is 40 mm.
long, and 32 mm. wide. The length of the
lateral walls, about the middle of their height,

63 mm. The height to the lamina cribrosa 47
mm. Their cubic contents on the average 34 -2
grammes (extremes 26 and 41), the left being one
fifth larger.

XT. fos'sae, ar'teries of. These are the
anterior and posterior ethmoidal from the oph-
thalmic, and a branch from the small meningeal,
which supply the roof and upper parts; the

sphenopalatine which supplies the spongy bones,

meatuses, and septum, and the alveolar branch
of the internal maxillary which supplies the

membrane lining the antrum.
IT. fos'sae, mu'cous mem'brane of.

The Schneiderian membrane.
XT. fos'sae, nerves of. The nerves dis-

tributed over the nasal fossae are the olfactory,

the nasal branch of the ophthalmic filaments

from the anterior dental branch of the superior

maxillary, the Vidian, nasopalatine, descending

anterior palatine, and nasal branches of Meckel’s

ganglion.
XT. fos'sae, veins of. These are nume-

rous, some accompany the ethmoidal and spheno-

palatine arteries, and. terminate in the ophthal-

mic vein; whilst others, through the alveolar

branch, join the facial vein, and others again

pass through the cribriform plate of the ethmoid

bone and communicate with the intracranial

veins.

XT. fur'row. (G. Nasenfurclie .) The de-

pression which separates the external and in-

ternal nasal processes of the embryo.
XT. gan glion. (G. Nasenknoten .) The

Ganglion, sphenopalatine.

XT. gland. A large gland lying on the

outside of the frontal region of some Aves, which
empties into the nasal fossa.

XT. gleet. Chronic catarrh of the nasal

mucous membrane in the horse.

If. groove. See Groove, nasal.

Also, the same as N. furrow.
If. height. (F. hauteur nasale

;

G. Na-
senhohe.) The distance between the nasion and
the acanthion, or point on the median line at

the base of the anterior nasal spine.

The nasal height is measured, according to

Neuhauss, from the middle of the nasofrontal

suture to the middle of the upper surface of the

nasal process, or to the deepest border of the

anterior nasal aperture. In life it is measured
from the root of the nose to the attachment of

the septum to the upper lip.

XT. height, projection measure-
ment of. (G. Obergesichtshohenindex.) The
projection measurement of the height of the nose

as compared with the projection measurement of

the upper face.

XT. hemio'pia. Same as Hemianopsia,

temporal.
If. hydrorrhce'a. ('YSutp, water

;
poia,

a flow. )
Profuse watery discharge from the nose,

the flow being sometimes painless, sometimes

very irritating. Bosworth considers that iu the

former class of cases the function of the fifth

nerve is abolished, with consequent loss of sen-

sation. It is sometimes associated with optic

atrophy and other brain symptoms.
XT. in'dex. (G. Nasenindex.') The nasal

index is expressed by the formula : 100 x by

breadth of the nasal opening -e nasal height. If

this index amounts to 47 -0 the nose is named

leptorrhine
;
from 47* 1 to 51, mesorrhiue; 51*1 to

58, platyrrhine ; over 58T, hyperplatyrrhine.

XJ. in'dex, cra'nial. (L. index, a pointer;
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Gr. Kpavlov, the skull. F. indice nasale

;

G.
Nasenindex.) The relation between the nasal

height and the breadth of the anterior nares

measured on the cranium.
If. in dex, living. (L. index.) The re-

lation between the greatest breadth at the base

of the nose and the height from the root to the

insertion of the septum.
If. lab'yrinth. The irregular cavity

formed by the turbinal and other bones which
surround the nasal meatuses.

If. lamella. (L. lamella, a thin plate.)

The thin internal surface of the ethmoturbinal,

or lateral mass of the ethmoid bone, which forms
part of the external wall of the nasal fossa.

W. leaf. (F. feuille nasale.) A mem-
branous expansion of the skin on the nose of

some bats.

If. line. (F. trait nasal

;

G. Nasenzug,
Nasenlinie.) See Line, nasal.

W. lobes. The Alee nasi.

N. mea'tus. See Meatus nariurn and
subheadings.

W. mem'brane. (G. Nasenhaut.) The
Schneiderian membrane.

N. mucous mem'brane. (G. Nasen-
schleimhaut.) See Schneiderian membrane.

If. mu'eus. (L. mucus, slime of the nose.

F. mucus nasal

;

G. Nasenschleim.) The pituita

or slimy fluid secreted by the mucous membrane
of the nose.

M". nerve. (F. nerf nasal,
n. naso-ocu-

laire, Soemmering, nerf naso-palpebral, Chaus-
feier

;
I. nervo nasale; G. Nasenaugcnnerv.)

One of the three branches of the ophthalmic
division of the fifth. It enters the orbit between
the two heads of the external rectus muscle, passes

forwards beneath the superior rectus, and pene-
trates the anterior ethmoidal foramen ; reaching
the cavity of the cranium, it lies on the cribri-

form plate of the ethmoid, and entering the slit

at the side of the crusta galli, passes down to the
nose, and is distributed by an internal branch to

the septum of the nose and by an external branch,
which runs in the nasal groove, and emerges be-

tween the nasal bone and cartilage, to the tur-

binate bones, and to the ala and tip of the nose.

The nasal nerve gives off one ganglionic branch,
which runs to the ciliary ganglion, two or three
long ciliary nerves, which pierce the sclerotic, and
an infratroehlear nerve to the inner angle of the
eye.

W. nerve, ante'rior. (L. anterior, in
front.) The external branch of the N. nerve.

N. nerve, exter'nal. (L. externus, out-
ward. F. nerf nasal externe.) The terminal
filaments of the infraorbital nerve which are
distributed to the side of the nose.

If. nerve of infraor'bital. A branch of
the anterior superior dental nerve which supplies
the mucous membrane of the anterior part of the
inferior meatus and the adjoining part of the
floor of the nasal fossa.

N. nerve of supe'rior den'tal. Same
as N. nerve of infraorbital.

W. nerve, ophtbal'mic. Same as N.
nerve.

If. nerve, superficial. The external
branch of the N. nerve.

If. nerves. (F. nerfs nasales ; G. Nasalen-
nerven.) The nose is supplied by branches from
the facial, infraorbital, and infratroehlear nerves,
and a twig from the nasal branch of the oph-
thalmic.

IT. nerves, Infe’rtor. (L. inferior,

lower.) Branches of the anterior palatine nerve
supplying the middle and lower turbinate bones.

If. nerves of sphenopal’atine gan'-
glion. Filaments proceeding from the ganglion
and supplying the upper parts of the nasal
meatuses and pharynx. Some are named inter-

nal superior, others lateral superior, and a third

set anterior superior.

N. nerves of Vidian. Small branches
given off from the Vidian nerve while in the
canal, and supplying the mucous membrane of

the back part of the roof of the nasal fossa and
of the septum, and that of the opening of the
Eustachian tube.

If. nerves, up'per. Small branches from
the spheno-palatine ganglion supplying the
mucous membrane of the upper and hinder part
of the septum nasi, of the upper and middle
turbinate bones, and of the posterior ethmoidal
cells.

N. notch. (F. echancrure nasale; I.

incisura nasale; G. Naseneinschnitt.) The
surface in the frontal bone which articulates

with the nasal bones.

Also, the curved border of each superior maxil-
lary bone which bounds the anterior opening of

the nasal cavities.

If. o'penings. (G. Nasenoffnungen.) The
nostrils.

TOT.-o’penings in'dex. (L. index, a
pointer. G. Nasenbff'nungs-Index.) The rela-

tion between the vertical height of the nose,

measured from the rhinion to the acanthion, or

point on the median line at the base of the an-
terior nasal spine, and the greatest breadth, the

latter being taken as 100.

If, or gan. Same as Olfactory organ.

IT. pas'sages. The meatuses of the nose.

If. pits. (G . Nasengruben.) Shallow de-

pressions appearing in the situation of the future

nostril about the third day in the development
of the face of birds. They deepen on the fourth

day, by the formation of a rim, which is imperfect

below, where it is connected with the mouth by
a groove.

If. point. (G. Nasal-Punct.) Same as

Nasion.
Ttf. point, infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.

G. unterer Nasalpunkt.) The lower end of the

articulation between the nasal and maxillary
bones.

N. point, supe'rior. (L. superior, that

is above. G. oberer Nasalpunkt.) The point of

junction of the naso-maxillary and naso-frontal

sutures.

1f. pol'ypus. (IToXus, many; 7roils, the

foot. F. polype des fosses nasales

;

G. Nasen-
gewdehs.) A sessile or pedunculated fibrous or

mucous outgrowth from the mucous lining of the

N.fossts.
If. pol'ypus, fi'brous. (L.fbra, a thread.

F. polypefibreux,fibrome, p. naso-pharyngien.)

A sessile isolated tumour, usually seated near

the inferior opening of the Eustachian tube,

and sending processes into the nasal fossae and
pharynx, as well as occasionally into the zygo-

matic, temporal, and orbital fossa3. They may
cause death by asphyxia, by haemorrhage, or by
interference with deglutition.

If. pol'ypus, mu'eous. (L. mucus, slime

of the nose. F. polype muqueux, myxome.) A
soft tumour or tumours, for there are often many,
sometimes sessile, more frequently pedunculated,
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distributed over the mucous membrane of the
nose, and especially of the upper and outer wall
of the meatus. After removal they are apt to

recur.

XT. pro'cess. (L. processus, a projection.
F. apophyse montante

;

I. apofisi montante; G.
Nasenfortsatz.) The anterior ascending portion
of the superior maxillary bone which articulates
with the frontal and nasal bones.

Also, the surface on the lacrimal bone which
articulates with the inferior turbinal bone.

Also, the same as N. prominence.
IT. pro'cess, in'ner. The inner margin

of the nasal groove on each side, which is formed
by the lower and outer corner of the fronto-nasal
process and, arching over the nasal groove, unites
with the superior maxillary process of its own
side about the fifth day in the chick.

ST. pro'cess, ou'ter. The outer margin
of each nasal groove which runs downwards to

join the superior maxillary process, from which
it is separated by a shallow depression that,

running nearly horizontally outwards, becomes
the lacrimal groove.

IT. prom inence. (G. Nasenfeld.) The
median projection on the face of the embryo,
which subsequently forms the nose.

XT. sac. (L. sacca, a bag.) The hollow
chamber, single in the lowest Pisces, double in
the higher animals, which lodges the termina-
tions of the olfactory nerve, and opens on the
outer surface.

XT. sec'tor. (L. sector, from seco, to cut.)

That surface in the median plane which is in-

cluded between lines drawn from the hormion,
or the median posterior border of the vomero-
sphcnoidal articulation, to the subnasal point and
nasion.

IT. sep'tum. (L. septum,, a hedge. F.
cloison des fosses nasales ; I. setto nasale

;

G.
Nasenscheidewand.) The median division be-
tween the two N. fossae.

XT. sep'tum, cartilaginous. (L. sep-

tum, a hedge; cartilago, cartilage. F. cloison

cartilagineux des fosses nasales

;

I. setto nasale
cartilagineo ; G. knorpelige Nasenscheidewand.)
The fore part of the septum of the nose formed
by the Septal cartilage.

IT. sep'tum, os'seous. (L. septum;
osseus, belonging to bone. F. cloison osseux des

fosses nasales ; I. setto nasale osseo ; G. knocherne
Nasenscheidewand.) The bony septum which
separates the nasal cavity into two lateral halves.

It is formed chiefly by the perpendicular plate
of the ethmoid bone above and the vomer below,
but the nasal spine of the frontal bone, and the
crests of the palatine and superior maxillary
hones, and the rostrum of the sphenoid, enter
slightly into its composition. It extends from
the lamina cribrosa and superior nasal spine to

the nasal crest.

XT. spec'ulum. See Speculum, nasal.

XT. spine, infe'rior aute'rior. (L. in-

ferior, lower
;
anterior, in front. F. epine nasale

inferieureanterieure; G. vorderer Nasenstachel.)
The projection formed by the junction of the
fore part of the palatine portion of the two supe-
rior maxillary bones.

IT. spine, infe'rior poste'rlor. (L.

inferior; posterior

,

hinder. F. epine nasale
inferieure posterieure, e. guttural, Chaussier.)

The projection formed in the median line by the
two palatine bones at the posterior extremity of

the hard palate.

IT. spine of fron'tal bone. The N.
spine

,
superior.

XT. spine of palate bone. The N.
spine, inferior posterior.

XT. spine of supe'rior maxillary
bone. The N. spine

, inferior anterior.

IT. spine, supe'rior. (L. spina, a thorn

;

superior, upper. F. epine nasale superieure ; I.

spina nasale; G. oberer Nasenstachel.) Asharp-
pointed projection of the frontal bone in the

median line which articulates with the nasal

bones in front, and behind with the perpendicular

plate of the ethmoid. The inferior and lateral

surface of the spine presents a groove on each
side, which forms part of the roof of the nasal

foss®.

IT. suppositories. See Suppository,

nasal.

IT. sur'face. (G. Nasenflache.) The in-

ternal or median surface of the ascending process

of the superior maxillary bone.

IT. veins. (F. arcade nasale, veines de

Vaile du nez ; G. Nasenblutadern.) These are

divided into the dorsal and lateral veins, the

former ramifying over the bridge and tip of the

nose, and the latter over the sides and al®
;
they

discharge their contents into the facial, angular,

and ophthalmic veins.

XT. ver’tebra. See Vertebra, nasal.

IT. voice. (F. nasillement

;

G. Nasen-
sprache.) A peculiar intonation of the voice, as

if it reverberated on the nasal foss®.

Nasale. (Neuter nominative singular of

L. nasalis.) Old term for an errhine medicine.

Also, the Nasal bone.

IT. infe'rius. (L. inferior, that is below.)

The inferior nasal point, the lower extremity of

the nasomaxillary suture at the upper margin

of the anterior nasal aperture.

IT. supe'rius. (L. superior, that is above.)

The upper extremity of the nasomaxillary

suture, or the point of junction of this suture

with the nasofrontal suture. Y. Tdrok suggests

the contraction n.s. for it.

Nasa'lis. (L. nasus, the nose.) Belonging

to the nose.

XT. la'bil superio'ris. (L. labium, the

lip; superior, upper.) The Nasolabial muscle.

IT. mus'culus. Term applied by.Henle

to the depressor al® nasi, compressor naris, and

dilatatores nasi collectively.

Also, the same as Compressor naris.

Also, the same as Nasolabial muscle.

Nasa'rium. (L.nasus.) Old term for the

mucus of the nose.

Na'sas. Same as Natta.

Nasate. (L. nasus, the nose.) Long-

nosed.

Nas'cale. Old term for an appliance de-

scribed by Morel as a kind of soft tent, or compress,

distinct from a pessary, of cotton, linen, or wool,

which is soaked with proper liquid or suitable

ointment, and introduced into the vagina.

Nascapli'thon. (N do-Kacptiov.) The

same as Narcaphthon.
Also, the Cortez thuris, probably the bark of

the Pinus abies, which yields the thus, or

frankincense.

Nascaph'thum. The same as Nar-

caphthon.

Nas'cent. (L. nascor, to be born. F. nais-

sant ; I. nascente ; S. naciente ; G. entsteliend.)

In process of birth.

IT. state. (F. etat naissant.) A term
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applied to simple elements 'which, are just set

free from chemical combination, at which time
they act most energetically on surrounding
matter.

N. tis'sue. Parenchyma cells undergoing
growth and development by the multiplication
and differentiation of cells.

Nas'da. Same as Natta.
Nase'berry. (Corrupted from S. nispero

,

the name of the tree.) The fruit ofJLchras sapota.

Nashville sulphur spring1

*

United States of America, Tennessee, Davidson
County. An artesian spring, the water of which
is saline and sulphuretted.

Na'sic. (L. nasus, the nose. F. nasique ;
G. langnasig

.) Of, or belonging to, the nose.
Applied to an animal which has the nose very
long, or the snout prolonged in the form of a
nose.

Nasicor'nate. (L. nasus, the nose;
cornu, a horn. F. nasicorne

;

G. nasenhornig
.)

Having a horn upon the nose, or upon the part
corresponding to the nose.

Na'siform. (L. nasus ; forma, shape.)
Like to a nose.

Nasilabia'lis. (L. nasus, the nose;
labium, lip.) A synonym of the Levator labii
superioris alceque nasi.

Nasima’lar an'gle. (F. angle naso-
malaire.) See Angle, nasimalar

, of Flower.
Nasion. (L. nasus.) The median point

of the line of junction of the two nasal and the
frontal bones.

W. al'veolar tri'angle, v. Torok. (G.
Nasion-Alveolardreieck.) A cranial triangle
having the apex at the nasion, whilst the base is

a line joining the widest part of the alveolar
arches.

Iff. au'ditory-mea'tus tri'angle, infe'-
rior. (G. unteres Nasion- Ohroffnungsdreieck.)
A cranial triangle having the apex at the nasion,
and a line joining the two basal auricular points
for the base.

Iff. au'ditory-mea'tus tri'angle, su-
perior, v. Torok. (G. oberes Nasion- Ohroff-
nungsdreieck.) A cranial triangle the apex of
which is at the nasion, and the base a line ex-
tending between the two auricular points.

Iff. coro'nal tri'angle, v. Torok. (G.
Nasion-Kronenfortsatzdreieck.) A cranial tri-

angle having the apex at the nasion, and for its

base a line extending between the two coronia.
Iff. cra'nial breadth tri'angle, v.

Torok. (G. Nasion- Schadelbreitendreieck.) A
cranial triangle the apex of which is the nasion,
and the base a line joining the extreme lateral
parts of the skull.

W. gle'noid fos'sa tri'angle. (G.
Nasion- Gelenkgrubendreieck.) A cranial tri-

angle with the apex at the nasion, and the base
a line joining the two auricular eminences in
front of the glenoid fossa.

Iff. go nion tri'angle, v. Torok. (G.
Nasion-Goniondreieck.) A cranial triangle with
the apex at the nasion, and the base a line joining
the two gonia.

Iff. infe'rior maxil'lary articula’tion
tri'angle, v. Torok. (G. Nasion- Unterkiefer-
gelenkdreieck.) A cranial triangle having the
apex at the nasion, and the base a line extending
between the two condylia.

OT. interju’gular tri'angle, v. Torok.
(G. Nasion-Interjugulardreieck.) A cranial
triangle having the apex at the nasion, and for

base a line extending between the two inter-
jugular processes.

Iff. intermaxillary tri'angle, v. Torok.
(G. Nasion- Zwischenkieferdreieek.) A cranial
triangle with the apex at the nasion, and the
base a line joining the extreme lateral points of
the intermaxillary bones.

Iff. interor'bital tri'angle, v. Torok.
(G. Nasion-Interorbitaldreieck.) A cranial tri-

angle with the apex at the nasion, and the base
a line joining the two interjugular processes.

Iff. ju'gal points tri'angle, v Torok.
(G. Nasion-Jockpunktdreieck.) A cranial tri-

angle with the apex at the nasion, and the base
a line joining the jugal points.

Iff. ju'gular tri'angle, v. Torok. (G.
Nasion-Jugulardreieck.) A triangle with the
apex at the nasion, and for base a line joining
the occipital processes of the occipital bone.

Iff. ma'lar arcb tri'angle. (G.Nasion-
Jochbogendreieck.) A cranial triangle with the
apex at the nasion, and the base the greatest
malar diameter.

Iff. mas'toid pro'cesses tri'angle, v.

Torok. (G. Nasion-Zitzendreieck.) A cranial
triangle with the apex at the nasion, and for
base a line joining the free extremities of the
mastoid processes.

Iff. mo'lar tri'angle. (G. Nasion- Wan-
gendreieclc.) A cranial triangle having the
nasion for apex, and for base a line joining the
two molar points.

Iff. na'sal dor'sal tri'angle, infe'rior,
v. Torok. (G. Nasion-Nasenriickendreieck.) A
cranial triangle having for apex the nasion, and
for base the lower and external angles of the
nasal bones.

Iff. na'sal dor'sal tri'angle, upper, v.
Torok. (G. Nasion-Nasenriickendreieck.) A
cranial triangle with the apex at the nasion, and
for base a line extending between the upper and
external angles of the nasal bones.

Iff. occipital con'dyle tri'angle, v.
Torok. (G. Nasion-Sinterhauptgelenkdreieck.)
A cranial triangle with the apex at the nasion,
and for base a line joining the posterior extremi-
ties of the occipital condyles.

Iff. pal'atine pyramid tri'angle, v.

Torok. (G. Nasion-Gaumenpyramidendreieck.)
A cranial triangle having the nasion for apex,
and for base a line joining the two pyramidal
processes of the palatine bones.

Iff. spbenoid'al minimum tri'angle,
v. Torok. (G. Nasion-Keilengedreieck.) A
cranial triangle having the nasion for apex, and
for base the narrowest portion of the body of the
sphenoid bone.

Iff. spbenoid'al pro'cesses tri'angle,
v. Torok. (G. Nasion-Keilstachelfortsatz-
dreieclc.) A cranial triangle having the nasion
for apex, and for base a line joining the spinous
processes of the sphenoid bone.

Iff. zygomaxillary tri'angle, v. Torok.
(G. Nasion-Zygomaxillardreieck.) A cranial

triangle with apex at nasion, and for base a line

extending between the two zygomaxillary points.

Na’sitas. (L. nasus. F. nasonnement,
nasite ; G. Nasensprache.) Nasal speech or nasal
sound of the voice.

Nasi'tis. (L. nasus.) Inflammation of
the nose. Same as Rhinitis.

Iff. posti'ca. (L. posticus, behind.) Same
as Rhinitis posterior.

Nasmyth, Alexander. A Scotch
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dental surgeon, who practised in London, and
died in 1847.

IT.’s membrane. See Membrane
, Na-

smyth’s.

Na SO-. (L. nasus, the nose. F. naso-.)
This word in compound names denotes attach-
ments to, or connection with, the nose.

Na SO-antri'tis. (L. nasus ; antrum
,
a

cave.) Inflammation of the mucous lining of
the antrum and of the nose.

Naso aural. (L. nasus; auris

,

the
ear.) Relating to the nose and the ear.

IT. canal'. The Eustachian tube.

Nasoba'sal angle. See Angle, naso-
basal of Virchow and, Welcker.

Nasobas'ilar line. See Line, naso-
basilar.

Nasobreg-mat'ic. (L. nasus; Gr.
jipiypa, the upper part of the head.) Relating
to the nose and the bregma.

XT. arc.
_
(L. arcus, a how.) A cranial

surface measurement, being the distance between
the nasion and the bregma.
Na'so-buc'cal. (L. nasus; bucca

,

the
cheek.) Relating to the nose and the cheeks.

IT. groove. A deep integumental fissure

leading from the nostril to the angle of the
mouth in some Pisces.

Na'so-buc'co-pliaryng’e'al. (L.

nasus; bucca, the cheek
;
pharynx, the gullet.)

Relating to the nose, the cheeks, and the pharynx.
IT. cav'ity. (L. cavitas, a hollow.) The

outer end of the intestinal tube in the early
embryo, before it has been subdivided by the
growth of the palate and the nasal septum.
Ifasoeil'iary. (L. nasus; ciliary pro-

cesses.) Relating to the nose and to the ciliary

processes.

XT. nerve. The Nasal nerve.

Nasofrontal. (L. nasus, the nose;
frontal bone.) Relating to the nose and to the
frontal region.

IT. ar'tery. The ophthalmic artery beyond
the origin of the supraorbital artery.

Iff. fon'tanelle. (F.fontanelle; dim. from
L. fontana, a well.) A gap between the nasal
bones and the frontal bone seen in some infants
at birth, when the cranial ossification has been
delayed.

IT. pro'cess. Same as Fronto-nasal plate.

Na'SO-in'iac. (L. nasus.) Relating to

the nose and the inion.

IT. plane. A plane passing through the
nasion and the inion.

Nasolabial. (L. nasus; labium, the
lip.) Relating to the nose and to the lip.

IT. line. The Line, nasal.

IT. muscle. (G. Niederziehcr der Nasen-
scheidewand.) A muscular slip of the orbicularis

oils muscle which connects the upper lip with the
septum of the nose. The interval between the
muscles of the two sides forms the groove in the
median line between the nose and the lip.

Nasolabia’lis. (L. nasus; labium.)
The Nasolabial muscle.

Nasolac'rimal. (L. nasus ; lacrima, a
tear. ) Relating to the nose and the tears.

IT. canal'. Same as Nasal duct.

IT. duct. (L. ductus, a leading.) The
same as Nasal duct.

IT. point. In Craniometry, the point of

junction of the hamulus laerimalis of the
lacrimal bone with the superior maxillary bone,
and consequently the external extremity of the

sulcus or fossa laerimalis in the floor of the orbit.

V. Torok proposes n.l. as its symbol.
Nasolo'bar. (L. nasus; lobus, a lobe.

F. nasolobaire

;

I. nasolobare

;

S. nasolobar.)
Relating to the lobe of the nose.

IT. nerve. (F. nerf nasolobaire
.) A

branch of the nasal nerve which is distributed to
the skin of the lobe of the nose.

Nasomaxillary. (L. nasus; maxilla.)
Relating to the nose and the superior maxillary
bone.

IT. su'ture. (L. sutura, a seam.) The
articulation between the nasal bone and the
ascending portion of the superior maxillary bone.

Na'so-occip'ital. (L. nasus, the nose;
occiput, the back of the head.) Relating to the

nose and to the back of the head.

XT. arc. The curved line extending over
the skull from the nasion to the inion.

Na'SO-OC'ular. (L. nasus; oculus, the

eye. F. naso-oculaire ; I. naso-oculare ; S. naso-

ocular.) Belonging to the eye and the nose.

N.nerve. (F. nerf naso-oculaire.) Som-
mering’s term for the Nasal nerve.

Na'so-opis'thiac plane. The plane
extending through the Nasion and Opistliion.

Na so-opis’tho-bas'ilar curve,
an'tero-poste'rior. (L. nasus; opis-

thion ; basilar bone; anterior, in front
;
posterior,

behind. F. courbe antero-postericure naso-

opisthio-basilaire, Topinard.) The sagittal or

vertical circumference of the cranium, measured
from the nasion, through the opisthion and
basion, to the nasion again.

Nasopala'tal. Same as Nasopalatine.

Nasopalatine. (L. nasus, the nose;

palatum
,
the roof of the mouth. F. nasopala-

tine

;

I. nasopalatino

;

S. nasopalatino.) Be-

longing to the nose and to the palate.

XT. ar'tery. A long internal branch of the

N. artery of internal maxillary running in a

groove on the vomer, and entering the incisor

foramen to inosculate with the descending pala-

tine artery.

XT. canal’. The Canal, palatine, anterior.

Also, the same as N. duct.

XT. duct. An oval opening in the palate

of Cyclostomata which communicates with the

oral cavity.

IT. gan'glion. A ganglion, not now ad-

mitted, described by Cloquet to be formed on the

anterior palatine nerves at the point of junction

of the two naso-palatine foramina. Same as

Flexus, nasopalatine.

IT. groove. A groove on the lateral sur-

face of the vomer for the nasopalatine nerve.

XT. nerve. (F. nerf nasopalatin, n. de

Cotunnius ; I. nervo nasopalatino

;

G. Nasen-

scheidewandnerv.) A nerve proceeding from the

inner side of the spheno-palatine ganglion, which

enters and crosses the roof of the nasal fossa

below the orifice of the sphenoidal sinus, runs

obliquely down the septum nasi, the middle of

which it supplies, to the anterior palatine fora-

men, and after traversing this, is distributed to

the fore part of the roof of the mouth and the

gums of the upper incisor teeth ; it also gives

small twigs to the Schneiderian membrane.
Also, called the nerve of Cotunnius.

IT. plex'us. See Flexus, nasopalatine.

Nasopal pebral. (L. nasus ; palpebra,

an eyelid.) Belonging to the nose and eyelid.

XT. mus'cle. (F. muscle nasopalpebral,

Chaussier.) The Orbicularis palpebrarum.
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XT. nerve. (F. nerf nasopalpebrale, Chaus-
sier.) The Kasai nerve.

M’asopharyng’e’al. (L. nasus, the
nose ;

Gr. <papvyf, the throat. F. nasopharyn-
gien.) Relating to the nose and the pharynx.

IT. cav'ity. (L. cavitas, a hollow.) The
Nasopharynx.

IT. cav'ity, ra'retying dry catarrh’
of. Atrophy of the mucous membrane of the
nasopharyngeal cavity, usually occurring in
elderly persons, and in those debilitated by tuber-
culosis, carcinoma, and syphilis. The membrane
is then pale and dry, the normal folds are oblite-

rated, the tonsils greatly reduced in size. The
symptoms are sometimes slight, at others dryness
and burning pain are experienced.

IT. polypus. (IToXus, many; irons, a
foot.) A pedunculated tumour growing from
the upper part of the pharynx, or sometimes
from the nasal fossae or the antrum. These
polypi may be mucous, fibrous, or malignant.

IT. vegeta'tions. (L. vegeto, to quicken.)
Sessile or slightly pedunculated granulations
occurring near to the pharyngeal tonsil or about
the Eustachian-tube opening. They vary in
consistency, but are very vascular, and consist
of retiform adenoid-tissue and closed mucous
follicles, with many leucocytes. Nasal breathing
is interfered with or prevented, the voice is

altered in character, deafness is a common sym-
ptom, the respiration is snoring in sleep, the
face is vacant in expression, the chest is com-
pressed, and the mental development of the child
is delayed.

Nasoplia'rynx. (L. nasus

,

the nose;
Gr. <papvy%. G. Nasenrachenraum.) That por-
tion of the pharynx which is situated just behind
the posterior nares.

Nasosepti'tis. (L. nasus ; septum
,
a

fence.) Inflammation of the septum of the
nose.

Nasosutma'sal line. (L. nasus;
sub, under.) Benedikt’s term for a line joining
the nasion and the subnasal point.

Nassauvie'as. A Tribe of the Suborder
Labiatiflorce, Nat. Order Composites, in which
the style is never swollen, but has long, linear,
truncate arms, fringed at the point.

X?assolog’'ical. if.nassologique.) Of,
or belonging to, Nassology.

Nassol'og'y . (N do-<ro>, to press or squeeze
close; Xdyos, a discourse. F. nassologie

;

G.
Nassologie.) The doctrine or art of stuffing or
preparing animal bodies.

Nas’ta. Same as Natta.
Nasturtium. (L. nasturtium; from

nasus, the nose
;
torqueo, to turn away

; because
the nose is turned away from the unpleasant
smell. F. nasturce

,
cresson; G. Kresse.) A

Genus of the Nat. Order Crueiferce.
Also, the Tropceolum majus.

IT. amphibium, R. Br. (’Ayjifhos,
double life. F. cresson amphibie

, raifort aqua-
tique sauvage

;

G. verdnderliclie Wasserkresse.)
Water-radish. Used as a salad.

IT. an ceps, De Cand. (L. anceps, two-
headed. G. schneidige Wasserkresse.) Used as
a salad.

IT. aquat'icum. (L. aquaticus, found in
water. F. wesson aquatique, c. de fontaine ; G.
Wasser/cresse.) The watercress, K. officinale.

IT. armora'cia, Friess. The Cochleuria
armoracea.

W. armoracio'i'des, Tausch. (’Apgo-

patcla, horseradish
;

eIo os, form. G. Mecrret-
tigartige, Wasserkresse.) Used as a salad..

IT. aus'triacum. (Austria

.

G. Oster-
reichische Wasserkresse.) Used as as salad.

IT. barbafea. A species supposed to have
been the Carpentaria, which see.

IT. bur'sa-pastoris. The Capsella
bursa-pastoris.

XT., gar den. The Tropceolum majus.
IT. horten'se. (L. hortus, a garden. F.

wesson alenois

;

G. Gartenlcresse.) The Lepi-
dium sativum, or dittander.

XT. humifU’sum, Quill. (L. humus
, the

ground
; fusus

,

spread out.) Hab. Senegal.
Used as N. officinale.

XT. in'dicum, De Cand. (F. cresson des
Indes

;

G. Lndianische Kresse.) Hab. India.
Used as N. officinale.

Also, the Tropceolum majus, or Indian cress.

XT. microphyllum, Reichb. (Mtiqods,

little; tpvXAov, a leaf.) The K. officinale.

XT. officinale, R. Br. (L. officina, a shop.
F. cresson de fontaine ; G. gebrduchliche Brun-
nenkresse.) Watercress. A plant growing and
cultivated in ditches. Used for salad, and as an
antiscorbutic, diuretic, and stomachic. It con-
tains an essential oil like that of mustard, and
is said by Mulder to contain iodine, and some-
times iron.

XT. palus'tre, De Cand. (L. palustris,

marshy. G. Wilde- or Land- Wasserkresse.)
Marsh-cress. Used as a salad, and as an anti-

scorbutic.

XT. peruvia'num. Same as K. indicum.
IT. praten'se. The Cardamine pratensis.

XT. pyrena'icum, R. Br. (Pyrenees

.

G.
Pyrendische Wasserkresse.) Used as a salad.

XT. rudera'le, Scop. The Lepidium ru-
derale.

IT. sati'vum. The Lepidium sativum.
XT. siifolium. (Siam ; L.folium, a leaf.)

The N. officinale.

IT., smaller. The Tropceolum minus.
XT. sylves'tre, R. Brown. (L. sylvestris,

belonging to a wood. F. cresson sauvage,

roquette sauvage.) Yellow cress. Used as an
antiscorbutic and a salad.

XT. terres'tre, R. Brown. (L. terrestris,

belonging to the land.) Hab. Australia. Used
as N. officinale.

Nasum dila'tans. (L. nasus, the nose;

dilatans, part, of dilato, to make wider.) The
Pyramidalis nasi.

Na sus. (L. nasus.) The nose, composed
of the dorsum or bridge, the alas or wings, the

septum or partition, the lobe or tip, and the

columna or lower thickened portion of the septum.
See Nose.

XT. eartilagin'eus. The Nasal cartilages.

XT. interims. (L. internus, within.) The
Nasalfossee.

XT. os'seus. (L. osseus, bony.) The bony
parts of the nose.

Nasu'tus. (L. nasutus.) Having a large

nose.

Na'ta. Same as iV«Wa.

Natal'. A British colony on the south-east

coast of Africa. The climate is warm and healthy,

with hot wet summers, and dry clear winters.

IT. al’oes. See Aloe natalensis.

IT. ar'rowroot. The product of Maranta
arundinacea.

IT. boil. A local form of TJlcer, endemic.

XT. sore. Same as N. boil.
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Natality. (F. natalite ; from L. natalis
,

pertaining to birth. I. natalita ; S. natalita ; G.
Natalitat.) That which appertains to being born.
The relative number of births to the popula-

tion in which they have occurred, calculated for

a unit of time, such as a year.

Natal'Oin. {Natal, a town of South
Africa; aloes.) C 16H 1807) Sommaruga; C^H^O,],
Tilden. Fliickiger’s term for the aloin obtained
by alcohol from Cape aloes. It differs from aloin

in being more soluble in water and in alcohol.

Na'tant. (L. natans, part, of nato, to swim
or float. F. nageant

;

Gr. schwinnnend.) Floating
on the surface

;
swimming. Applied to the leaves

and flowers of some aquatic plants, in distinction

from others that are under the surface, or sub-
mersed.

Natan'tia. (L. natans.) A synonym of

Cetacea.

Na'taron. (Arab.) Old term for Natron.
Nata'tion. (L. natatio; from nato, to

swim. F. natation; I. nuoto ; S. natation; G.
Schwimmen.) Swimming.
Natato'res. (L. nato, to swim. F. na-

geurs ; G. Schwimmvogel.) Swimmers. A term
for an order of birds having webbed feet for the
purpose of swimming. Same as Anseres.

Na tatory. (L. nato, to swim.) Adapted
for swimming.

TO. bladder. (F. vessie natatoire.) The
Air-bladder.

Nates. (L. natis

,

the rump; perhaps
cognate with Gr. vui-rov, the back. F. fesse; I.

natiche ; G. Hintertheil.) The buttocks.

NT. eer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain. F.
nates de cerveau.) The two superior and anterior

of the Corpora quadrigemina, from their fancied
resemblance.

TO. et tes'tes. (L. et, and
;

testis, a tes-

ticle.) The Corpora quadrigemina.
Na'tiform. *(L. natis; forma, shape.)

Eesembling the buttocks.
TO. skull. Parrot’s term for certain low,

rounded swellings of bone around, or at the
corners of, the anterior fontanelle in children
the subject of congenital syphilis or of rickets.

Na tis. (L. natis.) The nominative sin-

gular of Nates.

Native. (F. natif

;

from L. nativus,
natural

;
from natus, part, of nascor, to be bom.

G. naturlich, angeboren.) Coming into existence
by being born

;
not artificial

;
that which is

natural to a particular place or is in its natural
state, unmixed with other substances.

TO. albu mins. Those naturally present

in the animal body. See Albumin.
TO. bread. The Mylitta australis.

TO. car'rots. The name in New Zealand
of the edible roots of Geranium parviflorum.

N. currants. The fruit of Coprosina
microphylla, and other species.

Also, the fruit of Leucopogon Richii.

Nativis'tic theory. (F.theoriena-
tivistique; G. nativistische Theorie.) The theory
of innate ideas. The theory by which percep-

tions of size, form, and the like, are not due to

experience, but to original conformation and
structure and arrangement of the anatomical
elements of the central nervous system.

Na'tre. The Solanum crispum.

Na'trium. (Natron.) Same as Sodium.
See also under Natron and Natram.

TO. ace'ticum, G. Ph. (G. cssigsaures

Natron.) Same as Sodii acetas.

TO. arsen'icum. (G. arsensaures Natron.)
The Sodii arsenias.

TO. benzo icum, G. Ph. (G. benzoesaures
Natron

.)
The Sodii benzoas.

TO. biboracTcum. Same as Borax.
TO. bicarbou'icum, G. Ph. (G. doppelt-

kohlensaures Natron.) The Sodii bicarbonas.
TO. borac'icum, Aust. Ph. (G. borsaures

Natron.) Same as Borax.
TO. broma'tum, G. Ph. (G. bromsaures

Natron.) The Sodii bromidum.
TO. carbon'icum, G. Ph. (G. kohlensaures

Natron.) The Sodii carbonas.

TO. carbon'icum cru'dum, G. Ph. (L.
crudus, raw. G. rohes krystallirtes kohlensaures
Natron.) Impure or commercial sodium car-

bonate.
TO. carbon'icum sic'cum, G. Ph. (L.

siccus, dry. G. getrocknete Soda.) The Sodii
carbonas exsiccata.

TO. caus'ticum. The Soda caustica.

TO. cblora'tum, G. Ph. The Sodii chlo-,

ridum.
TO. chlo'ricum. (G. chlorsaures Natron.)

The Sodii chloras.

TO. by'dricum. The Soda caustica.

TO. bydrocarbon'icum, Aust. Ph. The
Sodii bicarbonas.

TO. hypophosphoro’sum. (G. unter-
phosphorigsaures Natron.) The Sodii hypo-
phosphis.

TO. byposulfuro’sum. (G. unter-

schwefeligsaures Natron.) The Sodii hypo-
sulphis.

TO. joda'tum, G. Ph. The Sodii iodidum.
TO. ni’tricum, G. Ph. (G. gereinigter

Chilisalpeter.) The Sodii nitras.

TO. pbospbor’icum, G. Ph. (G. phos-
phorsaures Natron.) The Sodii phosphas.

TO. pyrobo'ricum. Same as Borax.
TO. pyrophosphor'icum. (G.pyrophos-

phorsaures Natron .) The Sodii pyropliosphas.
TO. pyrophosphor icum ferra'tum.

A whitish amorphous powder, obtained by treat-

ing a solution of pyrophosphate of sodium with a
solution of sesquichloride of iron in diluted spirit.

TO. salicyl'icum, G. Ph. The Sodii

salicylas.

TO. santon'icum. The Sodii santonas.

TO. subsulfuro'sum. The Sodii hypo-
sulphis.

TO. sulfoicbtbyolTcum. See Sodium
ichthylolate.

TO. sulfu'ricum, G. Ph. (G. scliwefelig-

saures Natron.) The Sodii sulphas.

TO. sulfu'ricum dilap 'sum. (L. di-

lapsus, part, of dilabor, to fall asunder.) The
same as N. sulfuricum siccum.

TO. sulfu'ricum sic'cum, G. Ph. (L.

siccus, dry.) Roughly powdered sodium sulphate

exposed to a heat of 25° C. (77° F.) till it be-

comes a powder, and then to a heat of 40° C. to

50° C. (104° F. to 122° F.) till it has lost half its

weight.
TO. sulfuro'sum. The Sodii sulphis.

TO. valerian'icum. (G. baldriansaures
Natron.) The Sodii valerianas.

Na'trix. (L. natrix, a water serpent.)

The penis.

Natrocre'nae. (Natron

;

Gr. tcpvvv, a
well.) Mineral waters containing soda.

Na'tro-ka'li-tartar'icum. The/SWa
tartarata.

Natrometer. (F. natrometre

;

from
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natron ; Gr. ptrpov, a measure.) An instrument
for determining the amount of soda contained in

alkaline substances, such as potashes.

Na tron. The origin of the word is ob-
scure

;
it appears to have been used commercially

from a period as early as the fifteenth century
to distinguish the impure native carbonate of
soda, called by the Greeks v'trpov, from saltpetre,

to which the term Nitrum had come to be applied

;

and when the chemical distinction between the
two alkalies, vegetable and mineral, or potash and
soda, the term Natron was suggested by Klaproth
for the latter. See also under Natrium and
Natrum.

W. carbon'icum. Sodium bicarbonate.
W. vitriola'tum. (Vitriol.) Sodium

sulphate.

Natro'nium. (Natron.) The same as
Sodium.
Natrope'g-ae. (Natron; Gr. irnyv, a

fount.) Mineral waters containing soda.

Na trum. Same as Natrium
,
Natron or

Sodium.
N. ace'ticum. Same as Sodii acetas.

N. arsenic'icum. Same as Sodii ar-
senias.

IT. blborac'icum. Same as Sodium borate
or Borax.

W. caus'ticum. Same as Soda caustica.

N. chlora'tum Uq'uidum. Same as
Liquor soda chlorates and L. soda chlorinatce.

N. muriat'ieum. The Sodium chloride.

N. muria'tum. The Sodium chloride.

N. ni'trlcuxu. The Sodii nitras.
N. oxymuriat'ieum. The Liquor soda

chlorinata.
W. oxyphosphoro'des. The Sodii

phosphas.
N. praepara'tum. (L. praparatus, pre-

pared.) The Sodii carbonas.
W. subborac icum. Same as Borax.
U. sulphu'ricum. The Sodii sulphas.
N. tartarisa'tum. The Sodium tartrate.

N. vitriola'tum. ( Vitriol.) The Sodii
sulphas.

Nat'ta. Old term for a large fleshy excre-
scence, or kind of wen. Paracelsus called it a
preternatural increment growing on different

parts of the body, and he constituted several
species according to the different textures, as the
fleshy, glandular, cartilaginous, ligamentous, and
others.

Na'tulse. (L. dim. of nates.
,
the buttocks.)

An old term for the Nates cerebri.

Natu'ra. S Nature.
Also, a term for the genital organs.
W. mor'bi. (L. morbus, disease.) The

essential condition of a disease.

Nat'ural. (Mid. E. naturel; F. naturel

;

from L. naturalis ; from natura, nature, blood-
relationship

;
from nascor, to be born. G.

natiirlich.) Belonging, or according, to Nature.
Also, a term applied to an idiot.

Also, applied to plants or animals indigenous
to any district, country, or region.

N. child. (F. enfant naturel.) A child
horn out of wedlock.

N. classification. See Classification,

natural.

W. graft. (Old F. greffe ; from L.
graphium ; from Gr. ypatp is, a style.) The
union which may occur between plants of the
same or even of different species when, by attri-

tion, the bark has been worn off to the cambium

and the two exposed surfaces kept in apposition.
Such natural grafts are frequent at the borders
of forests.

IT. history. See History, natural.

W. mag'net. See Magnet, natural.

N. or'ders. (F. ordres naturelles.) The
large groups of similarly constructed plants ar-

ranged according to a N. system.

OT. parts. The genital organs.

TT. philos'ophy. (F. philosophic na-
turelle ; G. naturliclie Philosophic.) The science

of natural bodies and their properties. See
Physics.

IT. sci'ences. (F. sciences naturelles.)

That group of studies which treat of Nature and
her operations. It includes Chemistry, Physics,

and Biology, with their numerous subdivisions.

N. selection. A term employed by
Darwin to denote a process that is continually in
operation, by which the animals and plants

existing in any region are the outcome of a con-
stant struggle for existence, terminating in the
survival of the fittest. In all plants and animals
there appears to be a tendency to variation, so

that, whilst preserving the general characters of
its ancestors, each animal differs from them and
from others of the same stock in some minute de-
tail of form, colour, size, constitution, and struc-

ture. If such variation confers any advantage
on the individual, it will preserve and perpetuate
it

; if unfavourable, it will lead to its extinction.

The strong, the swift, the well-clad will be able

to obtain food, or to escape from enemies, or to

resist the effects of cold, to which those less well
adapted to their surroundings fall victims. Hence
those survive and perpetuate the species which
are most in harmony with their environment,
and a natural selection continued through long
ages is observed to occur, which ultimately

effects the most remarkable and diversified

changes in every organism. Man alone appears
to escape the influence of those laws which have
produced increasing change in the animal world,

as Wallace has pointed out
;

first by his superior

mental faculties, enabling him to provide himself
with clothing and food, and then by his moral
feelings, adapting him for the social state, and
the preservation of individuals that in a purely
natural state would certainly die out.

TT. sys'tem. A system of classification of

natural objects in which those having a great

similarity of important characters are grouped
together. The term is chiefly applied in the

classification of plants, in contradistinction to the
artificial system in which one organ, such as

the fruit, the pistil, or the stamens, is arbitrarily

selected as a mode of grouping.

Natura'lia. (L. naturalis, natural,

agreeable to nature. F. naturelles.) A term
applied to the parts of generation.

Naturalisation. (L. naturalis. F.
naturalisation ; I.naturalizzazione ; S. naturali-

zation ; G. Naturalisation.) The acclimatisation

of a plant or animal in a region which is foreign

to it, in which it does not naturally live.

Naturalised. (L. naturalis. F. na-
turalise.) Acclimatised; living and flourishing

in a place or country not originally its home.
Nat'uralism. (L. naturalis. F. natu-

ralisme.) That system of medicine in which
Nature is considered as the only, or at least the

principal, agent in the cure of disease.

Nat uralist. (L. naturalis. F. natu-

ralise; I. naturalista ; S. naturalista ; G.
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Naturforscher.) An observer of Nature
;
usually

applied to those who study biology.

Nat urals. See lies naturales.

Naturautocrati'a. (L. natura, na-
ture; Gr. avTOKpaTtia, absolute power.) The
absolute power of nature.

Nature. (F. nature ; L. natura, nature
;

from nascor, to be born.) The objects and phe-
nomena by which we are surrounded.

Also, the laws they follow.

Also, the attributes and qualities of any
object.

Na'turism. Same as Naturalism.

Na'turist. One who is a disciple of Na-
turism.

Na'tUS. (L. natus, part, of nascor, to be
born.) Born.

N". mor tuus. (L. mortuus, dead.) Still-

born.

Naucif'erous. (Naucum ; L. fero, to

bear. F. naucifere.) A synonym of the Cruci-

ferce, which have for fruit that which is called a
naucum, or pericarp without valves.

Nau'clea. (L. naucella, a little ship;

because tbe fruit has only a small stone.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Rubiacccc.

N. ae'ida. Hunter. The TJncaria acida.

N. gam'blr, Hunter. The TJncaria gam-
bir.

N. grandiflo'ra, De Cand. (L. grandis,

large
;
flos, a flower. G. grossbliitiger Gambir-

strauch.) A tree indigenous in Java, much used
for industrial purposes.

Nau'cleiu. Same as Catechin.

Nau cum. (L. naucum, a trifle.) A term
applied to the fleshy outer coat of a Drupe.

Also, applied by Gartner to a seed which has
a very large hilum, such as that of the horse-
chestnut.

Nau'cus. (L. naucus, a trifle.) Same as

Naucum.
Nauheim. Germany, in Hesse-Darm-

stadt. Sodic chloride waters, strongly charged
with carbonic acid gas, from six sources. The
Friedrich- Wilhelm source, which is used for

baths, has a temperature of 39° C. (102 -2°F.);
it contains sodium chloride 35T grammes, cal-

cium chloride 2 -

75, magnesium bromide ’0098,

calcium bicarbonate 1-5, iron bicarbonate ’026,

iron arseniate '0602, in 1000, and much carbonic
acid. The Grosser-Spradel and the Kleiner-
Sprudel, also used for baths, have a temperature
of 35° C. (95° F.)'and 27'5° C. (81-5° F.)

; they
are both less mineralised. The' Kurbrunnen is

used for drinking only
;

it has a temperature of
21° C. (69

-8° F.), and contains sodium chloride
14 -

9 grammes, calcium chloride l
-

3, magnesium
chloride "39, magnesium bromide -

005, calcium
bicarbonate l

-

5, iron bicarbonate '026, man-
ganese bicarbonate -005, calcium sulphate -1,

iron arseniate ’0602, a little silica, traces of alu-
mina, and much carbonic acid in 1000 grammes.
The Salzbrunnen, also a drinking water, has a
temperature of 24° C. (75-2° F.), and is of the
same constitution, with more sodium and calcium
chloride. The Alkalischer Sauerling, with a
temperature of 19'6° C. (67’28° F.), almost with-
out sodium chloride and very feebly mineralised,
has a distinctly acid reaction, a sulphurous odour,
and deposits a yellow incrustation. The mother-
water (F. eaux-mere ; G. Mntterlauge), obtained
by evaporation and removal of the crystals, con-
tains sodium chloride 9 ’4 grammes, potassium
chloride 17"3, calcium chloride 300, magnesium

chloride 35, and magnesium bromide -86, in 1000
grammes. The waters are employed in lym-
phatism and scrofula, in chlorosis and anaemia,
in syphilitic and venereal cachexise, in abdo-
minal plethora, and in disturbances of the gastro-
intestinal mucous membrane. The baths are used
in chronic rheumatism, atonic ulcers, and pus-
tular cutaneous affections. The waters are contra-
indicated in plethoric persons and those liable to
internal congestions and hsmorrhages.
Naum burg-. Germany, in Silesia. Here

are two springs, containing sodium, magnesium,
calcium, and iron in small quantities. Employed
in anaemic conditions, and in rheumatism and
skin diseases.

Naupathi'a. (NaDs, a ship; vrdflos,

suffering. F. naupathie ; I. naupatia ; G. See-
krankheit.) Sea-sickness.

Nau'pliiform. {Nauplius ; L. forma,

shape.) Resembling the Nauplius.
Nau'plius. (NauirXios, a kind of shell-

fish which sails in its shell as in a ship.) The
larval condition of some Arthropoda, consisting

of an oval, non-segmented body, one eye, and.

three pairs of limbs.

Nau'sea. (L. nausea, sea-sickness; from
Gr. vavaria, sea-sickness

;
from l/aus, „a ship.

F. degout

;

I. nausea; S. nausea; G. Ubelkeit,

Wiirgen.) Disgust and loathing, with only the
inclination to vomit but not its accomplishment.

CT., creat'ic. (Kpe'as, flesh.) The nausea
or vomiting produced by the sight of, or the
attempt to eat, animal food.

Nauseabun'dus. (L. nausea ; abundo,
to abound in anything. F. nauseabond ; I. nau-
seabondo ; S. nauseabundo ; G. ekelhaft.) Same
as Nauseant.

Nau'seant. (L. nausea.) An agent which
causes nausea. Amongst the more important
are warm water, mustard and water, tartar emetic,

ipecacuanha, tobacco, squills, colchicum, and apo-
morphia. The}' are employed to promote sweating
and the absorption of fat, to relax muscular
fibre, both striated and unstriated, so as to assist

in the passage of calculi through the ducts, to

relieve hernia, and to facilitate the reduction of

dislocations
;

also to subdue the paroxysms of

mania.
Nau'seate. To produce Nausea.
Nau'seating. Having power to produce

Nausea.
Nau'seous. (F.nauseeux; I. nauseoso ;

S. nauscoso; G. ekelhaft.) Having, or producing,

Nausea.
Nau'sia. (Nauoua.) Same as Nausea.

Nausia'sis. (Naucria<7ts, qualmishness.)

Same as Nausea.
Nausio'sis. (Nauo-tWts, qualmishness.

F. nausiose.) Old term the same as Nausea.
Applied by Hippocrates, de Fract., ii, 24, to a

gushing of blood from the veins, as if the blood-

vessels were sick, and poured out or vomited
their contents.

Nau'tia. (NainTa.) Same as Nausea.

Nau'ticus. (L. nauticus, pertaining to

ships; from Gr. vavrLuos. F. nautique.) Of,

or belonging to, a ship.

M-

. mor'bus. (L. morbus, a disease.) Sea-

sickness.

N-

. mus'culus. (L. musculus, a muscle.)

The sailor’s muscle. A name for the Tibialis

posticus, because it is chiefly exerted in climbing.

Nau'tiform. Same as Naviform.
Nautomania. (Nhutijs, a seaman;
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fiavia, madness. F. nautomanie

;

G. Nauto-
manie.) A species of madness characterised by
dislike to water, an increasing excitability with
fury, propensity to kill and to destroy, and desire

of pillage, which has been observed in seamen.
Nava'jas. Spain, province of Castellon.

A bicarbonated chalybeate water, with a tem-
perature of 19° C. (66-2° F.)

Na'val. (L. navis, a ship. F. naval.) Of,
or belonging to, a ship.

Navalpi'no. Spain, province of Ciudad-
Real. Weak chalybeate waters, containing much
carbonic acid, and having a temperature of 29°

C. (84-2° F.)

Na ve dell’ Infer no. Italy, in Tus-
cany. An alkaline water, containing sodium
carbonate 5 331 grains, magnesium carbonate
2-132, calcium carbonate 9-599, and iron car-
bonate -266 grain in 1G ounces, with much free

carbonic acid.

Navel. (Mid. E. nauel

;

Sax. nafela; G.
Nabel

;

Sans, ndbhi

;

perhaps from nabh, to

burst. F. nombril

;

I. bellico ; S. ombligo.) The
Umbilicus.

XJ., absence of. See Anomphalus.
II., disea ses of. The chief diseases of

the navel occur soon after birth, and are umbili-
cal haemorrhage, umbilical polypus, or fungus of
the navel, adenoma, or enteroteratoma, sarcoma,
excoriation of the stump, blennorrhagia, croupous
or diphtheritic exudation, simple ulceration,

omphalitis, gangrene, umbilical arteritis, and
phlebitis.

II. -ill. A term for a form of pymmia which
occurs not infrequently in lambs.

It occurs also occasionally in children, and in

them is associated apparently with inflammation
of the umbilical arteries.

XJ. ring-. (G. Nabelring.) The Umbilical
ring.

XT.-string. (F. cordon ombilical

;

I.

tralcio

;

S. cuercla umbilical; G. Nabelstrang,
Nabelschnurr.) The Umbilical cord.

IT. wort. (G. Nabelkraut.) The Cotyle-

don umbilicus.

XT. wort, Ve'nus’s. (F. nombril de
Venus.) The Cotyledon umbilicus.

Navette'. (Navew . F.navelte.) The
Brassica napus oleifera

,
De Cand.

Nav ew. (Old F. naveau; from Low L.
napellus, dim. of L. napus, a kind of turnip.)

The Brassica napus esculentus
,
De Cand.

If., sweet. The Brassica campestris, wild
turnip.

Navic'ula. (L. navicula, a little boat.)

The Frcenulum pudendi.
Navic’ular. (L. navicula

,
a little boat;

dim. of navis, ship. F. naviculaire

;

I. navi-
culare

;

S. navicular; G. kahnformig, schiff-
formig, nachenformig.) Having the appearance
of a small boat.

XT. bone. (F. os naviculaire ; I . osso na-
vicolare; S. liucso navicular

;

G. Kahnbcin,
Schiffbein.) A bone of the tarsus lying on its

inner side between the head of the astragalus
and the three cuneiform bones. It is elongated
from without to within, and somewhat from above
to below, flattened from front to back; its an-
terior face is convex and marked by articulation
with the three cuneiform bones; its posterior

face is concave, representing the segment of an
ovoid, for articulation with the head of the
astragalus; its upper surface is convex from side

to side, its under surface is narrower, somewhat

convex, and very uneven
;

its outer border has
sometimes an articulating surface for the cuboid
bone, and its inner border forms a prominent
tubercle, projecting downwards, and giving in-
sertion to the tendon of the tibialis posticus.
Also called Scaphoid bone.

The navicular bone, as in some lemuroids,
may become a long bone

;
it may anchylose with

the cuboid bone, as in the ox, or with the astra-
galus and the calcaneum, as in many lizards,

and this compound bone may also become fused
with the lower end of the tibia, as in Avcs

;
and

it may occupy a central position in the tarsus,

as in salamanders.
XT. disease'. (F. maladie naviculaire,

synovite podo-sesamoidienne, podotrocliilite chro-
nique

;

G. chronische FTufgelcnklahme.) In-
flammation of the sheath of the sesamoid bone in
the horse, extending at a later period into the
tendon.

XT. fos'sa. See Fossa, navicular
,
and its

subheadings.

Navicula're os. (L. navicula; os, a
bone.) The Scaphoid bone.

Navicularthri'tis. (L. navicula;
arthritis.) Same as Navicular disease.

Navic'ulo-cu'boiid. Relating to the
navicular and the cuboid bones.

XJ. articula'tion. (L. articulus, a joint.

G. Schiffbein-Wiirfelbeingelenk.) A joint in

which the bones do not always touch
; they are

connected by the N. ligaments.

XI. lig aments. See Ligamentum navi-
culari-cuboidcum dorsale and the others.

Navic'ulo-cu'neiform. Relating to

the navicular and the cuneiform bones.

XT. articula'tion. (G. Schiffbein-Keil-
beinegclenk.) The joint between the navicular
bone and the three cuneiform bones; retained
by the N. ligaments.

XT. lig aments. The Ligamenta navi-
culari-cuneiformia.

Na'viform. (L. navis, a ship or boat;
forma, likeness. F. naviforme ; I. naviforme

;

G. kahnfiirmig, schifffdrmig .)
Resembling a

boat
;
navicular.

Na'vis. (L. navis

;

Gr. anils
;
Sans, nau, a

ship
;
from Aryan root sna, to flow.) A ship.

A term applied to the Vulva.

Nax'OS. Greece, an island of the Archi-

pelago. Saline, aperient, mineral springs are

found here
;

used in abdominal congestions,

liver obstructions, constipation, and piles.

Nb. Symbol of Niobium.
Ndi'lo oil. The oil of the Calophyllum

inophyllum.

Nea nia. (Ntavtla, spirited conduct. F.
neanie; G. Jagendstreich.) Youthful folly, or

forwardness.

Nea'nias. (Ntaiuav. G. Jungliny, Wild-
fang.) A youth, or young man.
Neapol itan. Relating to Naples.

XJ. bacil'lus. The Bacillus neapolitanus,

Emmerich. Short, round-ended rods, -9/r wide,

found in some cases of cholera at Naples. In-

jected into the intestines of small animals they
produced the appearances of malignant cholera.

They are thought to be identical with bacteria

found in healthy faeces.

XJ. oint'ment. The blue ointment, or

Ungucntum hydrargyri.
XJ. socks. (F. chaussetles Napolitaines.)

Dumont’s term for a mode of treating syphilis

by rubbing into the feet and lower part of the
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legs every night some blue or Neapolitan oint-

ment, and then putting on a pair of socks, always
using the same pair.

Neapolita'nus mor bus. (Mod. L.
neapolitanus

,
relating to Naples ; L. morbus

,

disease.) An epithet of the venereal disease,

because it was supposed to have first appeared
in the army of Charles VIII of France when be-
sieging Naples.

Ne ar, (Originally the comparative of E.
nigh; Sax. near

,

comp, adverb from neah,
nigh. F. pres

;

I. presso; S. cerca; G. nailed)

Close by.
XT. point. (G. Nahepunkt.) The Punc-

tum proximum.
XT.-sight'edness. The same as Myopia.

Nearc'tic. (Ntos, new; apKTiKos, near
the bear; northern.) A name given to one of

the regions into which the surface of the earth

is divided, being that part of America north of

Mexico.
Nearthro'dia. Same as Nearthrosis.

Neartbro'sis. (Nt'os, new; apdpov, a
joint. F.nearthrose; I. neartrosi

;

G. After-

gelenk, neues Gelenk.) The new joint which
forms between the opposed parts in cases of un-
reduced dislocations and after resections. A
cavity lined by pavement epithelium and sur-

rounded by fibrous tissue, representing a rudi-

mentary joint, is commonly present.

Neat. (Mid. E. neet

;

Sax. neat; from
neotan, to employ.) Cattle, bulls, cows, or oxen.

NVs foot oil. (F. huile or graisse despieds
du gros betail; G. Klauenol, Ochsenpfotenfett,

Ochsenklauenfett.') A pale-yellow, inodorous,

bland, liquid oil, obtained by boiling the feet of

cattle, deprived of their hoofs, with water. It is

used to soften leather, and as a liniment to

stiffened joints. It has been proposed as a sub-
stitute for cod-liver oil, but unsuccessfully.

Neb-neb. The fruit of Acaeia nilotica.

Nebou'ed. The Acacia neboued.

Nebou'zat. France, departement du
Puy-de-Dome. Cold bicarbonated chalybeate
waters ; used in amemia and chlorosis.

Nebula. (L. nebula, a mist; allied to

nubes, a cloud
;

Gr. vs<pi\ri, dim. of vicpos,

cloud; cognate with Sans, nabhus, sky; from
Aryan root nabh, to burst.) A little white cloud,

or dewy exhalation thinner than a cloud.

Applied to the appearance presented by urine
on standing, when there is separation of mucus
or salts.

Also (F. nebule

;

G. FL’ornhautfleck), a term
for a small cloud-like spot on the cornea.

Also, the spray of a Nebuliser.
IT. cor'neee. A very delicate and super-

ficial opacity of the cornea.
XT iodofor’mi. Iodoform 40 grains, ether

one ounce. An antiseptic and detergent.

Nebulif'erous. (L. nebula; fero, to

bear. F. nebulifere ; G.neieltragend.) Having
nebulous spots.

Nebulisa'tion. (L. nebula.) Conversion
of a fluid into a mist.

Neb ulise. (L. nebula.) To convert into

a mist or fine spray or powder.
Neb'uliser. (L. nebula, a cloud.) A

spray-producing instrument or atomiser.

Neb'ulous. (L. nebula, a little cloud. F.
nebuleux ; G. nebelig, dunstig.) Cloudy

;
hazy.

Neca'tor. (L. neco, to kill.) A killer, or
slayer.

Necessa'rise res. (L. necessarius, need-

ful
;

res, a thing. F. besoins de la vie.) Necessary
things

;
a term for the Res non-naturales.

Necessary. (Mid. E. necessarie

;

Old F.
necessaire

;

from L. necessarius, needful; from
neeesse, unavoidable. I. necessario

;

S. nece-
sario

;

G. nothwendig.) Needful. That which
is absolutely requisite, as air and food.

Necessity. (Mid. E. necessitee; from
Old F. necessite ; from L. necessitas, unavoidable-
ness. F. necessite, exigence; I. necessita

;

G.
Nothwendigkeit.) That which is needful for a
purpose. The condition demanding that some-
thing must be.

XT., opera'tions of. Operations in which
life is at stake and immediate interference re-
quisite to preserve it

;
examples occur in cases of

strangulated hernia, haemorrhage from wounded
vessels, the entrance of foreign bodies into the
trachea, and snake bites.

Neck. (Mid. E. nekke ; Sax. knecka. F.
col, cou; I. collo

;

S. cuello

;

G. Nacken, Pals.)
That portion of the animal body lying between,
and connecting, the head and the thorax.

Also, any part of a thing resembling an
animal’s neck.

Also, applied to the narrower part in bones
which have a rounded extremity termed a head
a little between it and the body or shaft, as in
the humerus, femur, and ribs.

Also, in Botany, applied to the point between
the root and the stem of plants, otherwise termed
the life-knot

;
likewise applied to the point be-

tween the radicle and gemmule, otherwise named
the collet

;
and also to any part of a structure or

organ which is narrowed. Also see Collum.
XT.-canal - cell. An offshoot from the

inner of the two cells into which the primary
cell, from which the archegones of vascular
Cryptogams arises, divides.

Xf.-cell. (G. Halszelle.) The upper of
the two cells into which the secondary embryo
sac of the ovule of Gymnospermia divides and
subdivides to form the rosette of small cells

lying upon the lower or central cell.

XT. cells. The cells constituting the neck
of the archegones of vascular Cryptogams.

IT., Derbyshire. Same as Bronchocele ;
so called from its frequent occurrence in that
county.

XT., fistula of. See Branchial fistula,

Fistula auris congenita, and F. colli congenita.

XT., glands of. See the subheadings of
Glands, cervical.

IT., by'drocele of. See Hydrocele of
neck.

U-

., lymphatics of. The lymphatic
vessels of the neck are continuations of those of
the face and head, they traverse the cervical

glands, receiving branches from the pharynx,
the oesophagus, the larynx, the trachea, the
thyroid gland, and, at the lower part of the neck,
from the thorax. They terminate by a single

vessel opening on the right side into the ductus
thoracicus dexter, and on the left side into the
ductus thoracicus.

IT. of blad'der. (F. col de la vessie; I.

collo della vescica

;

G. Blasenhals.) The nar-
rowed termination of the bladder in the urethra.

XT. of bone, anatomical. (’Avavo/ni,

dissection.) The constricted part of a long bone
close to its articular end, where the sheath of
periosteal bone ends.

XT. of calca'neum. (F. col du calcaneum ;
I. collo della calcagno ; G. Fersenbcinhals.) The
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constricted part of the bone in front of the tuber

calcis.

IT. of fe'mur. (F. col dufemur ; I. collo

del femore

;

S. cuello del femur; G. Ober-
schenkelbeinhals.) The flattened, cylindrical por-

tion of the upper part of the femur, ’which is

compressed from before backwards and supports

the head of that bone. It forms an angle of

about 130° with the shaft in the adult. The
angle is greater in infancy, but nearer a right

angle in woman. Posteriorly it gives attach-

ment to the posterior part of the capsule of the

hip-joint.

XX. of fe'mur, frac'ture of. The direc-

tion in which this fracture occurs is sometimes
at right angles to the axis of the neck just below
the head, or obliquely upwards from near the

lesser trochanter below to just below the head,

and it is therefore generally intracapsular. It

may be impacted or unimpacted. The limb is

shortened and everted. The trochanter is higher

and less prominent than on the sound side. The
power of voluntary movement is lost. Crepitus
may be felt when the limb is drawn down. It is

apt to occur in old people from falls.

IT. of foot. Same as Instep.

XX. of gall-blad'der. (F. col de la vesi-

cule biliaire

;

G. Gallenblasenhals.) The smaller,

sigmoid end of the gall-bladder which ends in

the cystic duct.

XX. of hu'merus, anatomical. (L.

collum anatomicum humeri

;

F. col anatomique
du bras, or de l'humerus ; I. collo anatomico dell’

omero

;

S. cuello anatomico del humero

;

G.
anatomisclier Hals des Armbeins.) The short

ortion of bone which supports the head of the
umerus. In front it is limited below by the

great tuberosity, interiorly it is continuous with
the shaft. It gives attachment to the capsular
ligament of the shoulder-joint.

XX. of hu'merus, anatom'ical frac'-
ture of. This fracture, sometimes incorrectly

named intracapsular, occurs most frequently in

elderly people, as the result of falls on the
acromion or on the elbow. It is occasionally im-
pacted, and is then diagnosed with difficulty . The
upper fragment or head is often curiously rotated.

IT. of bu'merus, morphological.
(Mopcpn, form

;
Xo'yos, an account.) The area

of union of the head and shaft of the humerus.
Its axis forms an angle of 130° with the shaft of

the bone, and of 45° with the horizon.

XT. of hu'merus, sur gical. (L. collum
chirurgicum humeri

;

F. col chirurgical du bras,

or de Vhumerus ; I. collo chirurgico dell’ omero ;

S. cuello quirurgico del humero ; G. chirurgisclier

Hals des Armbeins.) The upper part of the

shaft of the humerus, beneath the tuberosities,

as low down as to the lower border of the tendon
of the pectoralis major.

IT. of hu'merus, surgical frac'ture
of. An event of not unfrequent occurrence as

the result of direct violence. The symptoms are

loss of power in the limb, preternatural mobility,

and crepitus. Union usually takes place readily.

XT. of man'dible. (L. mandibula, a jaw.)

See N. of maxillary bone, inferior.

IT. of maxillary bone, infe'rior. (L.

maxilla, the jaw ; inferior, lower.) The con-
stricted portion of the lower jaw immediately
below the condyloid process.

XT. of scap'ula, anatom'ical. (L.

scapula, the blade-bone.) The constricted part

of the bone close to the glenoid cavity.

XX. of scap'ula, sur'gical. (L. scapula.)
The external part of the scapula at some distance
from the glenoid cavity. It includes a portion
of the base of the spine, and passes through the
thickest part of the bone.

XT. oftooth. (F . collet du dent

;

G. Zahn-
hals.) The constricted portion of a tooth where
the enamel ceases.

IT. of urinif'erous tu'bule. (L. urina

,

urine; fero, to bear; tubulus, a small pipe.)

The constricted portion of the tubule just below
Bowman’s capsule.

XT. of u'terus. (G. Gebarmutterhals.) See
Cervix uteri.

XT., stiff. (F. cou roide.) A condition
proceeding from rheumatism of the muscles, or

from disease of the bones, especially of the occi-

pito-atloid and atlo-axoid articulations, the
former interfering with the nodding, the latter

with the rotator)', movements of the head. See
Torticollis.

XX., swelled. Same as Bronchocele.
IT., tri angle of, ante'rior. See Tri-

angle of neck, anterior.

XX., tri'angle of, poste'rior. See Tri-
angle of, posterior.

IT., wry. Same as Torticollis.

Necker’s die. (Necker’s Wurfel.) A
curious optical illusion. If a cube or rhomboid
be drawn as if transparent with its twelve sides,

and a diagonal be drawn from the most remote
angle to the nearest angle, the stereoscopic aspect

of the rhomboid will present itself alternately in
two forms, one or the other angle appearing to

be anterior, and the surfaces correspondingly
changing in position.

Necklace. (Neck; lace. F. collier; I.

collana, vezzo ; S. collar ; G. Halsband.) A band
or string of gold or jewels to be placed round the
neck for ornament.

XT., an'odyne. (F. collier anodin.) Frag-
ments of hyoscyamus root, allspice steeped in

brandy, jumble beads, or pieces of elk’s hoofs,

and other substances, strung and put round the

neck ; used to facilitate dentition in infants, and
to induce sleep in fever.

XT.-like. Same as Moniliform.
XT. poplar. The Populus monilifera.

Neck'weed. The Veronica beccabunga
and V. peregrina.

Necrse'mia. (Nek/oo'™, to kill
;
algu, the

blood.) Death of the blood.

Necrencepb'alus. (TNTE/qodw ; syKe<p-

a\os, the brain.) Softening of the brain.

Necrobio'sis. (Nt/cpo's, a corpse; (liw-

oas, way of life. F. necrobiose

;

I. necrobiosi

;

G. Nekrobiose.) Virchow’s term for tissue death,

the death of minute anatomical parts in the

living body. The natural process of degeneration
in the body, such as occurs in old age, or in an
organ which is disused or has fulfilled its pur-
pose.

Necrobiot'ic. (F. necrobiotique.) Re-
lating to, or that which causes, Necrobiosis.

Necroce'dia. (Nt/qoo's, a dead body;
kt/Sos, care for

;
funereal rites.) The process of

embalming.
Necroco'mium. (N expo's, a dead body ;

Kogiio, to take care of. F. necrocome

;

G. Tod-

tenhalle, Leichenhaus.) A dead-house or mor-
tuary.

Necro'des. (Ne/cpwoiis, corpse-like.)

Cadaveric ;
belonging to the dead.

Necrodocbi'um. (N expo's, a corpse;
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So\uov, a receptacle. F. necrodoche ; G. Lei-
ehenhalle

,
Leichenhaus.) A receiving house for

dead bodies.

Necrog'en'ic. (Nr/cpos
;
ytwaui, to pro-

duce.) Produced by dead bodies.

N. warts. See Verruca necrogenica.

Necrog enous. (Nr/cpos; yivan-s, birth.

F

.

necrogene; l.necrogeno ; S. necrojeno.) That
which grows on dying tissues or organs. Applied

to parasites growing on dying vegetables.

Necrograph'ia. (Nt/cpos, a corpse;

ypa<pu>, to write. F. necrographie

;

S. necro-

grajia.) An account of, or treatise upon, dead

bodies.

Necrol'atry. CNe«pds. S. necrolatria.)

The worship of dead bodies.

Necro'lium. (Ne/cpds.) Old name for a

remedy which could stay death and preserve

life.

Necrol'og’y. (Nr/cpos; Xoyos. F. necro-

loge ; G. Nekrolog.) The doctrine of, or a

treatise upon, death, or upon the dead body.

Also, a register in which is inscribed the name
of the sick who die, and the causes of their death,

as well as the particulars which their corpses have
presented.

N., bills of. Same as Mortality, Kiln of.

Necromancy. (Nr/cpo's; pav-rda, a

divination. F. necromantic; S. necromancia ;

G. Nekromantie.') The art of divination by
means of evokiDg departed spirits, a species of

magic formerly often put in practice by physi-

cians.

Also, divination based on an examination of

objects proceeding from dead persons.

Also, that part of astrology which sought to

determine the influence of the stars on the date

of the death of a person.

Necroma nia. (Ns/cpo's; pavla, mad-
ness. S. necromania.) A form of mania charac-

terised by a disposition to profane the bodies of

the dead.

Necromant'ia. See Necromancy

.

Necroman tic. (F. necromantique

;

G.
Nekromantisch.) Of, or belonging to, Necro-
mancy.
Necrom'eter. (Ns/cpo's

; fiKpov, a mea-
sure.) An instrument devised by Oughton for

the determination of the volume and of the

specific gravity of an organ
;

it consists of a

cylinder containing water, and a measure gra-

duated on the one side to indicate its cubic capa-

city, and on the other the equivalent weight of

distilled water. The organ is placed in the

cylinder, and the displaced water is received into

the measure, which shows the cubic capacity, and
so the volume of the organ ; and also the weight
of the water displaced, which, being used as the

divisor of the weight of the organ in the air,

gives the specific gravity of the organ.
Also, Boucliut’s term for a thermometer

having only one graduation, that of 22° C.

(71 '6° F.), for use in a mortuary to indicate

death ;
above this temperature life is possible,

below it is death.

Necromime sis. (N«cpos; pu'ptxri?,

mimicry.) Mickle’s term for the form of in-

sanity in which the patient believes himself to

he dead.

Necronarce'm a. (N ek^o's, a dead body

;

vup Kii/ua, a numbness. F. necronarceme ; G.
Todtenerstarrung .) The stupor and cold rigidity

of death. Same as Rigor mortis.

Necro'nium. (Nr/cpo's. G. leichemtoff.)

An undetermined substance formed in interred
bodies, for the most part appearing with com-
mencing saponification, discovered by Olivier and
Chevallier, Revue Medicate, 1833.

Necrop'athy. (Ne

K

poV, srafios, disease.

F. necropathie.) A general disposition of the
body to gangrene, or to necrosis of successive

bones.

Necrophaenomenol'og'y. (Nemo's,
a corpse; (paivogevos, that which is evident or

manifest; Xoyos, a discourse. F. necroplieno-

minologie.) The doctrine of, or a treatise on,

the phenomena or appearances in the dead body.

Necroph'ag’CWS. (Ns/cpos, a dead body;

(f>ayuv, to eat. F .neerophage.) Living on dead
bodies, or upon putrid carcases.

Necroph'ag-y. (Nr/cpos; tpayzlv. F.
necrophagie.) The eating of dead substances.

Necrophil ia. (Ns/cpos ; to love.

F. necrophilie ; S. necrojilia.) Love of, or desire

for, death.

Also, a form of insanity with desire for sexual

connection with a corpse.

Necrophilous. (Nr/cpo's; to

love. F. necrophile.) Living on dead sub-
stances, as many Fungi do.

Necrophobia. (N Expo's, a corpse;

tfrofitw, to hate. F. necropliobie ; S. necrofobia ;

G. Leichenscheu.) Morbid horror at, or aversion

from, a dead body.

Necrophob'ic. (F. necrophobique.) Of,

or belonging to, Necrophobia.

Necropneumonia. (Nemo's; pneu-
monia.) Same as Lung, gangrene of.

Necrop'olis. (Nr/cpos; sroXis, a city. S.

necropolis .) A cemetery.

Necrop'sis. Same as Necropsy.

Necropsy. (Nr/cpos, a dead body; oir-

Togai, to behold. F. necropsie

;

I. necropsia,

necroscopia, autopsia, sezione cadaverica ; S. ne-

cropsia ; G. Obduction, Leichenschau, Todten-

schau.) A term for the examination of a dead

body.
Nec'ros. (NEKpo's, extended form of keVus,

a corpse
;
from Aryan root nalc, to perish.) A

dead body.

Necroscop'ic. Same as Necroscopical.

Necroscop'ical. (F. necroscopique.)

Of, or belonging to, Necroscopy.

Necroscopy. (Nekpo's, a dead body;
o-Koite'u;, to look into, or explore. F. necroscopie

;

G. Leichenschau, Todtenschau.) The examina-
tion of a dead body.

Necrosemeiot'ic. (Nsicpds, a dead

body; enjndov, a sign. F. necrosemiotique.)

Relating to the signs of death.

Necrosemeiot'ica. ('NEK-pris, a dead

body
;
anptiov, a sign. F. necrosemciotice.) The

signs of death.

Necro sial. (Nekpos.) The same as

Necrotic.

N. fe'ver. A synonym of Necrosis, acute.

Necro'sic. (F. necrosiquc.) Relating to

Necrosis.

Necro'sis. (NE/rpoo-is, a state of death;

from vEKpow, to make dead. F. necrose; I.

necrosi; S. necrose, necrosis; G. Nekrose, Ab~
sterben.) The death of a part of the body, local

death, and in this sense equivalent to gangrene.

But the word is rather loosely used, for by some

it is taken to mean death of a part consisting of

one tissue, as bone, in contradistinction to death

of a part consisting of many tissues, as gan-

grene of the foot
;
and it is often used alone to

I
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signify especially necrosis of bone or cartilage.

Broadly speaking, necrosis may be considered as

the death of the anatomical elements of a tissue,

or of groups of them, or of a part of the body, iu
contradistinction to death of the whole body.

See Gangrene and its subheadings.
XT., anae'mic. (’Av, neg. ;

aqua, blood.)

Softening or necrosis of a structure, such as the
brain, produced by defective blood supply.

XT., caseous. Same as Caseation.

XT. cerea'lis. (L. cerealis, relating to corn.

P. necrose cereale.) The gangrene which occurs

as a result of Ergotism.
IT., coagulation. See Coagulation

necrosis.

XT., coag ulative. Same as Coagulation
necrosis.

XT., colliq'uative. (L. colliquesco, to

become liquid.) A synonym of Softening as a
pathological condition.

XT. den tium. (L. dens, a tooth.) Caries of

the teeth.

XT., embol'ic. See Gangrene, embolic.

XT. for ceps. An instrument for gnawing
away portions of diseased bone. They are of
various shapes, front cutting, side cutting, curved
on the flat, serrated, knee-curved, and gouge-
shaped.

IT., by'aline. ("YaXov, glass.) Same as

Coagulation necrosis.

IT., jaw. Death of a part, or the whole, of
one or both maxilliE. It is often the result of

poisoning by phosphorus, and may be a result of

an exanthematous fever.

IT., mercu'rial. See Jaw, necrosis of,

mercurial.
XT., mi'crobes of. (Mi/cpds, little

;
/It'os,

life.) See under Gangrene, moist.

XT., moist. Necrosis of the cancellated

tissue of bone, which becomes moist and easily

breaks down, exhaling a foetid odour.

IT. mycotica typho'sa. (Mukvs, a
fungus; typhus.) Eppinger’s term for the ex-
foliative laryngitis which occurs occasionally in
enteric fever, and which he believed to be caused
by the bacilli of that disease. This does not
appear to be correct.

XT. of bone. The death of some greater or

lesser part of a bone, generally of the shaft, and
very often of its compact tissue. It is the result

of interruption of the blood supply and the arrest

of nutrition, which may be caused by some in-

flammatory process of the bone itself, or more
frequently by some form of periostitis, or of
osteomyelitis. The area of dead bone is ulti-

mately marked off by rarefying osteitis and the
growth of a layer of granulation tissue

;
pus is

formed, the bone is partially absorbed through
the agency of the osteoclasts, and by degrees, or by
surgical aid, it is cast off. During the process

of separation the formation of new bone around
the dead bone is going on, chiefly by means of

the periosteal osteoblasts. The dead portion
of bone when detached and free, but still

covered altogether, or in part, by soft parts, is

termed a Sequestrum

;

and the process is called

Exfoliation. The causes of necrosis may be either

external, such as contusions, burns, exposure to

cold, prolonged pressure, or other injury
; or it

may proceed from internal and constitutional

conditions, such as interference of blood supply,
as in osteitis, osteomyelitis, periostitis, syphilis,

or scrofula, from fevers, and other general affec-

tions. It is also seen as a result of exposure to

the fumes of phosphorus, the lower jaw being
especially liable to this affection. The death of
the bone is due not to denudation of periosteum
from the bone, but to subsequent inflammation.

XT. of bone, acute'. A synonym of Os-
teomyelitis, diffuse, idiopathic.

XT. of bone, cen tral. (L. centralis, re-
lating to the centre.) The form which affects

the inner parts, or cancellated tissue, around the
medullary canal only.

XT. of bone, peripheral. (Uspieplptia,
the line round a circular body.) The form
which affects the outer layer of compact tissue
of a bone only.

IT. of bone, se'nile. (L. senilis, relating
to old age.) A form which occurs occasionally in
old people without apparent cause

;
the result of

defective blood supply from degenerated vessels.

IT. of bone, syphilitic. (.Syphilis.)

An accident of the secondary or tertiary stage of
syphilis, most commonly affecting the tabular
bones of the cranium. It arises from an arrest
of the blood supply to the part, caused by ob-
literation of the Haversian canals from sclerotic

change, by the obstructive action of subperiosteal
gummata, or by destruction of the periosteum
from the extension of superficial ulceration.

XT. of bone, to'tal. (L. totus, the whole.)
The form which affects the whole substance of a
bone, usually a short bone.

XT. of jaw, exanthe'matous. See
Exanthematousjaw-necrosis.

XT., phos phorous. The necrosis of the
maxillary bones produced by Phosphorus, poi-
soning by. See Jaw, necrosis of, phosphorous.

XT ., progres sive, of mice. (L. pro-
gressus, a going forwards.) An operation-disease
of mice produced by Koch while injecting the
micrococcus of mouse septicaemia into the ear of
a mouse. It is probably produced by the Strepto-
coccus pyogenes.

XT., qui et. Sir James Paget’s term for

the form of necrosis of bone which is attended
by no suppuration. It is central in position,

and is the result of obliteration of the Haversian
canals by an osteoplastic inflammation.

XT., thrombot ic. See Gangrene, throm-
botic.

XT. ustilagin'ea. (TJstilago.) The gan-
grene which occurs in Ergotism.
Necrosozo'ic. Same as Necrosozozoic.

Saving from corruption.

Necrosozozo'ic. (Nt/qoo's, a dead
body

;
aw'C.w, to keep

;
%u>ov, an animal.) Able

to preserve animal structures from decay.
XT. flu id. An antiseptic fluid used for in-

jection into the blood-vessels or other tissues to

prevent decomposition.

Necrosteo'sis. (Ne/cpds; ogtIoV, a
bone. F. necrosteose.) Necrosis of bone.

Necros'toa. (Ne/cpds, a dead body ; orod,
a roofed colonnade, or cloister. F. necrodoche ;
Gr. Eeiclienhalle, Leichenhaus.) A dead-house,
or receiving house for dead bodies.

Necrothe'ca. (Ne/cpds; 0 ij/c»j, a covering.
F. necrotliique

;

G. Sarg.) A covering for the
dead ; a coffin. Same as Sarcophagus.

Necrot ic. Relating to Necrosis.

XT. inflammation. See Inflammation,
necrotic.

Necrotoc'ion. (N expo's, a dead body;
tokos, a child.) A stillborn child.

Necrotoin'ic. (F. necrotomique.) Of,

or belonging to, Necrotomy.
31
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Necrot omy.
_

(N EKpo's, a dead body
;

T£nvu>, to cut. F. necrotomie ; S. necrotomia ;

G. Nekrotomie.) The dissection of a dead body.
Also, the operation of removing a sequestrum.

Nec'taire, Saint. See Saint Nectaire.

Nectandra, Rottl. (Nekton, honey;
avrip, a male. F. nectandre.') A Genus of the

Nat. Order Lauraceee. The species are found
chiefly in the warmer regions of North and South
America and in the West Indies.

N. cinnamomoides, Nees. (Kivvxpoo

-

pov, cinnamon
;

tldos, form.) A native of New
Granada. Bark like cinnamon, and used instead

of it.

N. concin'na, Nees. (L. concinnus, beau-
tiful. F. laurier marbre.) The marbled laurel.

The bark contains much tannic acid
;

it is used

as an aromatic, bitter, and stomachic.

TT. cymba'rum, Nees. (L. cymba, a skiff.)

A plant growing in Orinoco, and there called

sassafras. Bark aromatic, bitter, and stomachic.

Said by Martius to be an ingredient of curare.

BT. mol'lis, Nees. (L. mollis, soft.) Hab.
Brazil. Bark diuretic and emmenagogue.

N. pu'chery. Same as N. puchury.
N. pu chury. The N. puchury major.

N. puchury major, Nees. (L. major,

greater.) A tree growing in Northern Brazil.

The cotyledons of the seeds constitute the large

or true Pichurim beans; the fruit is called

Sassafras nuts.

if. pu'chury minor, Nees. (L. minor,
less.) A tree growing in Northern Brazil. The
fruit yields the small or bastard Pichurim beans.

N. Rodiae i, Rob. Schombgk.
(
Rodie

,

the

name of a man who wrote an article on this

plant.) The greenheart tree. It is a native of

British Guiana. Supplies Nectandrce cortex.

N. sanguin'ea, Rottl. (L. sanguineus,

bloody.) Hab. Guiana. Bark aromatic, used as

cinnamon.
Nectan'dree. Genitive singular of Nec-

tandra.
N. cor tex, B. Ph. (L. cortex, bark. F.

ecorce de bebeeru

;

G. Bibirurinde.) Bebeeru
bark

;
the dried bark of Nectandra Rodicei. It

is in long, flat pieces, greyish brown on the

outside, dark cinnamon-brown on the inside
; it

is hard and brittle, and has no smell, but a bitter

astringent taste. It contains Bebeerin.

Nectan drin. C 20II,i3NO4 . An alkaloid

found in the wood of Nectandra Rodiai. It fuses

in boiling water, and is soluble in chloroform,

but is only slightly soluble in ether.

Nectar. (L.nectar; from Gr. vtierap, the

drink of the gods. F. nectar

;

I. nettare ; S.

nectar ; G. BLonigsaft, Nektar.) Old term for a

drink prepared from wine and honey.
Also, a sweet and often odorous fluid secreted

by flowers and leaves which, by attracting in-

sects, conduces to cross-fertilisation, and from
which bees make honey. Its sp. gr. varies:

thus in Agave americana it is l'Oo, in A.
geminiflora 1'09, and A. lurida l

-
2. If the

solid matter were wholly sugar they would cor-

respond respectively to the following amounts of

cane-sugar, 10, 18, and 41'66 per cent. Nectar
is usually most copiously secreted coincidently

with the maturity of the anthers or stigma. The
secretion can be arrested by a jet of cold water
and careful drying with blotting-paper, and the

activity of the secretion again exerted hy touch-

ing the surface with a little syrup.

N. glands. Organs secreting nectar.

They may occur on leaves, bracts, or flower-
stalks, but are usually found on some part of the
flower, when they consist of specialised paren-
chyma, not unlike the secreting surface of the
stigma. They are often embedded in the tissue
of the part, but are sometimes raised on an
adenophore.

N. guides. Same as N. marks.
N. marks. Coloured spots occurring in

many plants, believed by some, from their dis-
position in spots or lines, to bear a direct relation
to the point where the nectar is secreted.

N. spots. Same as N. marks.
Nectaradena. (NtKTap; dmiiqagland

F. nectaradene.) The Nectar glands.

Nectareous. (L. nectar. F. nectare

,

G. nektarartig
.) Having an agreeable taste.

Nectariferous. (L. nectar ; fer.o, to
bear. F. nectarijjere

;

G. honigtragend, honig-
fiihrend.) Bearing a nectary, or providing
nectar.

N. glands. Pores or depressions forming
the nectary of plants from the cells surrounding
which the nectar exudes.

Nectarily'ma. (Nf/crap, nectar; z’lXvpa,

a wrapper. F. nectarilyme

;

G. Honigdeckc,
Saftdecke.) Applied by Sprengel to organs
which serve to cover and protect the nectar, as
the fascicules of hairs in the Geranium, and the
scales in the Phylica.

Nec tarine. (
Nectar

.

F. brugnon ; I.

nettarino ; S. abridor liso ; G. Nektarpfrsiche.)
A smooth, firm-fleshed variety of the cultivated
peach, Amygdalus persica.

Nectari'tes. (NtKTupiov, a plant men-
tioned by Dioscorides. G. Alantwein.') Wine
impregnated or prepared with the Nectarium.

Also, a very pleasant tasted wine.
Nectarium. (Ns/cT-dpion.) The name

of a plant mentioned by Dioscorides, v. 66, as
that used in preparing the vt/cTaphrijs oli/os, said
to be the Inula helenuim.

Also, the same as Nectary.
Nectarostig,'ma. (NeVrap, nectar;

o-n'ypa, a mark. F. nectarostigmate

;

G. Nonig-
fleckchen, Saftmal.) Sprengel’s term for the
spots, generally of a different colour, which in-
dicate the situation of the nectary properly so

called, as in the pelargonium.
Nectarothe ca. (Nucrap; 6?iio),acase

or box. F. ncctarotheque

;

G. JPonigbehdlter.)
Applied to whatever part of the flower, a little

cavity, small sac, or spur, enwraps the organ
destined for the secretion of nectar.

Nectary. (F. nectaire; G. Nektaric,
Honigdi-iise, Honigbehdlter, Honiggefass

,
Honig-

werkzeug.) That part of a flower, present only
in certain cases, which contains or secretes honey.
It presents many forms, sometimes appearing as

a part of the corolla, and sometimes constituting

a special organ or group of organs at the bases of

the filaments of the anther or on the ovary.
The secretion seems to be attractive to insects,

and probably favours cross-fertilisation.

The term is also applied to certain parts of a

flower, whether it is nectar-secreting or not,

such as the hollow spurs of the larkspur.

Nec'tic. (N»jktiko's, able to swim.) That
which swims.

Nectocal'ycine. Relating to a Necto-
calyx.

N. canals'. Branches of the body cavity

of a Hydrozoon contained in the connective
tissue of the Nectocalyx.
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Nectocalyx. (Nieto's, swimming;
KdXug, the cup of a flower. F. nectocalice

;

G.
Schwimmglocke.) The contractile, bell-like,

natatory disc of the Hydrozoa. It consists of an
external layer of tessellated epithelium and an
inner layer of muscular fibres, between them is

loose connective tissue. It is connected with
the body of the animal by a pedicle containing

a process of the body cavity which branches into

four or eight nectocalycine canals.

Nectoc erous. (Niikto's; Apas, a horn.

F. nectocere.) Having antennae which serve as

swimming organs.

Nectophy'sa. (Np/c-roV, tpiura, an air-

bubble. F. nectophyse.) The air-bladder of

fishes.

Nectophys'iary. (F. nectophysiaire.)

Relating to the Nectophysa.

Nectop'odous. (Nijm-o's, swimming;
Trows, a foot. F. nectopode.) Having swimming
feet; applied to insects which have the tarsi

flattened in the forjn of fins, and used as natatory
organs.

Also, applied to those heteropodous Mollusca
which have an abdominal foot compressed into

the form of a round fin.

Nec tOSaC. (Nuktos; a&KKos, a bag. G.
Schwimmsack.) The concave portion or cavity

of a campanulate nectocalyx lined by a layer of
muscular fibre.

Necu'sia. (Ne'kus, a corpse. F. plaie
envenome.) A poisoned wound from dissection.

Ne'cusine. (Ne'kus.) Farr’s term for the

,

virus of a dissection wound.
Necyoman cy. (NtVos, a corpse

;
yav-

tei'ci, divination.) Same as Necromancy

.

Ne'dad. The native name of Fever

,

Kolias.

Nedy'ia. (Nfidma, the bowels; frommjous,
the belly.) Old term for the intestines.

Ne'dys. (N»;5i/s. F. abdomen

;

G. TJnter-

bauch, TJnterleib.) Old name for the abdomen.
Also (F. matrice; G. Gebarmutter), the womb.
Nee'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Nycta-

ginacece.

N. theif'era, Orstedt. (Mod. L. thea,

tea
;

L. fero, to bear.) Hab. brazil. Leaves
contain caffein.

Needham, John Tur'berville.
An English microscopist, born in London in

1713, died in Brussels in 1781.

N.’s bod ies. The Spermatophores of the
Cephalopoda, first observed by him in the cala-
mary, Loligo vulgaris.

NTs iil'aments. (L. Jilamentum

,

a fine

thread.) Same as N.’s bodies.

NTs recep'tacle. (L. receptaculum, a
reservoir.) An annex, in the form of a large
dilated bag, of the excretory duct of the seminal
vesicle of the Cephalopoda

;
from it proceeds the

penis.

Needhamia’na corpora. {Need-
ham ; L. corpus

,
a body.) See Needham’s bodies.

Needle. (Mid. E. nedle, nedel

;

Sax. nddl.
F. aiguille; I. ago, aguglia

;

S. aguja

;

G.
Nadel.) A long, fine, sharp -pointed instrument
for sewing with. Needles for surgical purposes
are either partly or entirely curved or straight,

and are held by the fingers or fixed in a handle.
They are generally solid, but for wire thread
especially they are sometimes made tubular.

N\, acupunc ture. (L. acus, point
;
punc-

lura
,
a pricking. F. aiguille a acupuncture.) A

straight gold or silver needle, about four inches

in length, set in a handle, and sometimes sup-
plied with a cannula.

N1

., an’eurysm. (’AvEvpvoya.) A curved
needle with an eye near the point, which is
sometimes rounded, enabling a ligature to be
passed round an artery.

N., astat'ic. See Astatic needle.
N. bear'er. (F . porte-aiguille.) A handle

for carrying a needle, which is fixed into it by
various devices.

N". carrier. Same as N. bearer.
N., cat'aract. (Cataract.) A very sharp-

pointed steel needle with cutting edges near the
extremity, set in a handle about one inch and a
quarter in length, sometimes straight, sometimes
curved, used to depress or to divide the crystal-
line lens or its capsule.

N., cat'aract, Beer's. (Beer, a German
oculist.) A straight spear-pointed needle.

N-

., cat'aract, Du'puytren’s. (JDu-
puytren, a F’reneh surgeon.) A flat, curved, and
sharp-edged needle.

NT cat'aract, Hey’s. (W. Hey, an
English surgeon.) A flat needle, with a semi-
circular and sharp extremity.

N., cat'aract, Him'ly’s. (K. Himly, a
German oculist.) A straight, spear-pointed steel
needle.

N., cat'aract, lang'enbeck’s. (K. J.
M. Langenbeck, a German surgeon.) A needle
resembling N, cataract, Scarpa's.

N., cat'aract, Scar pa’s. (A. Scarpa,
an Italian surgeon.) A pointed, prismatic, trian-
gular, and curved needle.

N., cat'aract, Scbmidt’s. (Schmidt, a
German surgeon.) A form of needle resembling
Beer’s.

N., cat'aract, Sie'bold’s. (Siebold, a
German surgeon.) A form of needle resembling
Beer’s.

N., cat'aract, von Grafe’s. (V. Grafe,
a German surgeon.) A form of needle resembling
Beer’s.

N., coun'ter-o'pening. (F. aiguille d
contre-overture, a. engainee, a. a gain.) A long,
narrow, steel needle, with cutting edges near the
point. The heel has an aperture to receive a
thread or tape. It has a sheath to cover the point
in passing critical places.

N., Bes'champs. (J. F. L. Deschamps,
a French surgeon. F. aiguille de Deschamps,
a. a manche.) A sharp-pointed needle, fixed in
a handle, with an eye near the point.

N., dip ping. See Dipping needle.
N. d.ouche. (F. douche, a shower-bath.

Douchefiliforme, Laure.) A jet of water forced
through a conical perforated ruby or rock crystal
by the agency of a combined force-pump and
suction-pump; the jet issues with great force
and compactness, and of the diameter of a hair,
but at a little distance it breaks up into vapour.
The compact jet directed against a part of the
body will produce a blister, the vaporised jet only
produces redness.

N., explo ring. A long, straight pointed
and grooved needle which, when thrust into an
abscess or other tumour containing fluid, allows
a little to escape by the groove.

N., fis tula, (h.fistula, a reed. F. aiguille

afistule.) A flat, flexible silver instrument with
a point at one end and an eye at the other to in-
troduce a seton. The side is grooved to direct a
bistoury.

Also, a steel instrument like a trocar.
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N.s, gilt steel. A form of needle devised
by Schede, of Hamburg. It is 35 mm. in length
and 2 mm. in thickness, and has been used by
him with advantage in cases of pseudarthrosis.

He inserts ten or twelve into the softened part
of the bone, and retains them in position for a
fortnight.

ST., Ha’gedorn's. A curved needle,

flattened from side to side, pointed, and the

convex part having a cutting edge near the point.

ST., hareiip. (F. aiguille a bee de litvre.)

A lance-pointed long needle used in harelip.

The point being introduced through the skin at

a little distance from the wound made in re-

freshing the edges of the harelip and brought
out through the middle of the cut surface, is then
introduced through the opposite cut surface and
through the skin. The parts being thus spitted

are brought together, and retained in position by
a twisted suture.

IT. hold er. A forceps-like instrument
into the fangs of which a needle can be intro-

duced and fixed, either by running a ring up the

diverging limbs of the handle or by a spring

which locks itself, and can be easily released by
pressure on a button or lever.

IT., ligature. (F. aiguille a ligature.')

A form of needle having an eye near the point.

It is used to pass a ligature round an artery and
a portion of the integuments to suspend circula-

tion prior to amputation.
Also, a steel curved needle, with a lance point

and long eye, used to pass a ligature round a

vessel.

IT., magnetic. See Magnetic needle.

IT. opera'tion. A method of treating

cataract, in which, after the pupil is dilated with
atropine, the patient is placed under the influence

of an anaesthetic, or the eye is rendered insen-

sitive by means of cocain, the lids are separated

by a spring speculum, and a needle with a

shoulder or stop at a little distance from the

point, is made to pass through the cornea,

aqueous humour and capsule of the lens into the

substance of the lens.

OT., se'ton. (F. aiguille a seton.) A long,

narrow, steel blade with a point and eye.

TT.-shaped. Having the shape of a

needle. Same as Acerose.

IT., su’ture. (L. sutura, a seam. F.

aiguille a suture.) A form of needle which is

used in harelip and for stitching up after dissec-

tion.

Also, a curved needle flat on one side, and with
sharp ridge on the other.

IT., tu'foular. (L. tubulus, a small pipe.)

A steel needle, straight or curved, free or set

or held in a handle, for the passing of a wire
suture.

Needlewom en, disea ses of. See
Seamstresses

,
diseases of.

Nee dling-

. (Needle.) The use of a needle,

simple or grooved, for diagnosis or treatment.
IT. for cat'aract. See Needle operation.

IT. for re nal cal'culus. (L. ren, the

kidney ;
calculus

,
a small stone. The introduc-

tion of a needle into the kidney during the ope-

ration of nephrolithotomy, for the purpose of

detecting the presence and position of a calculus.

Neef ’s ham mer. A modification of

Wagner’s hammer ,
for automatically making and

breaking the primary circuit of an induction
machine.
Neel'sen’s solu tion. Fuehsin one

gramme, absolute alcohol 10 c.c., made up to
100 c.c., with a five per cent, aqueous solution of
carbolic acid. Used for staining tubercle bacilli.

Neem tree. The Azadirachta indica.

Nee’ria. Hindoo name for the Bracun-
culus.

NeeseT>erry. The Sapota achras.
Ne frens. (L. ne, neg.

;
frendo, to grind

or gnash the teeth. F. edente ; G. zahnlos.)
Having no teeth ; toothless.

Neft'gil. A natural product consisting of
nearly pure paraffin.

Nef'fiach. France, departement des Py-
renees-Orientales. Mineral waters containing
sodium and calcium sulphate and chloride, and
having a temperature of 20° C. (6S° F.) Used
in dyspeptic troubles.

Negation. (L. negatio, from nego, to

deny. F. negation.) A declaration that a thing
is not, or has not been, or will not be.

IT., delir ium of. (L. delirium
,
raving.

F. delire des negations
,
Cotard.) A form of me-

lancholia in which the affected person thinks
that he has lost some part of his body, as the
head or a leg.

Negative. (Mid. E. negatif; F.ncgatif;
from L. negativus, that denies

;
from L. nego, to

deny. G. verneinend.) Implying denial or re-

fusal.

In Photography, a picture upon glass in which
the lights and shades of natural objects are re-

versed
;
the real shades being represented by the

transparent glass, and the lights appearing dark
owing to the reduced silver deposited on the

glass.

In the galvanic battery, the copper, carbon,

or platinum plate.

IT. accommoda tion. Von Griife’s term
for the adjustment of the optical parts of an
emmetropic eye in a state of rest to the condi-

tion required for distinct vision of the far point.

This adjustment is not now generally admitted.

See Accommodation of eye.

IT. after-images. (G. negative Nach-
bilder.) Term employed by Briicke to designate

that condition of the picture on the retina in

which when light is excluded what was bright in

the object previously looked at is dark, and that

which was dark appears illuminated. The
colours of negative after-images is always com-
plimentary to those of the original picture.

Their duration depends mainly on the intensity

of the light.

See also under After-images.
IT. convergence. (Low L. convergo

;

from L. cum

,

together; vergo, to turn.) A term

by which the divergence of the visual axes of

the eyes may be described if they be considered

as prolonged backwards.
IT. crys'tals. A term applied to those

doubly refracting crystals in which the ordinary

index of refraction is greater than the extra-

ordinary, and in which the ordinary ray lies

between the axis and the extraordinary ray.

IT. electrlc'ity. See Electricity, negative.

IT. eye'piece. The Eyepiece, Huyghenian.
IT. flu'id. See under Electricfluid.

Iff. geot'ropism. See Geotropism, nega-

tive.

N. beliot'ropism. See Heliotropism,

negative.

IT. meniscus. (Mjjvto-Kos, a crescent.)

A meniscus in which the concave surface is pre-

dominant over the convex.
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W. plate. The plate of that metal in a
voltaic couple which is least attacked by the
liquid in which it is placed.

BT. pole. (P. pule negatif.) See Pole

,

negative.

BT. pres'sure. See Pressure, negative.
BT. pres'sure in tho'rax. The condition

of thoracic air-pressure when it is less than that
of the outer air, as occurs on the first expansion
of the walls of the chest.

BT. quan tities. See Quantities, negative.
BT. rad icles. See Radicles, negative.
BT. refrac'tion. See Refraction, negative.

BT. states of mind. Those conditions of

the mind in which there is a want of vigour in

the representation of the environment and the
feelings aroused thereby are at a low ebb.

IT. varia tion. (G. ausgleichendcr Actions-
strom.) The change in the electric reaction of

nerve or muscle that occurs when either of these
tissues is functionally active.

Neg'ativ'ity. (F. negativite; from L.
negativus. I. negativita; S. negatividad

;

G.
Negativitdt.) The state of a body which ex-
hibits the phenomena of Negative electricity.

BT., wave of. (F. onde de negativite.) A
condition of negative electricity in muscular
fibre directly excited by a momentary stimulus,
such as a single induction shock, which imme-
diately precedes a contraction wave. The con-
dition is doubtful.

A similar electrical condition has been believed
to occur in a nerve when excited.

ffeg'O'tium. (L. negotium, business.)
Occupation.

BT. parturitio'nis. (L. parturitio, child-
birth.) The process of child-bearing.

Negre tia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguminosce.

BT. pru'riens, Ruiz and Pavon. The
Mucuna pruriens.

Negritos. (Dim. of negro.) A name
originally given by the Spaniards to the short
negro-like races inhabiting the Philippine
Islands

;
the term now includes the short

negroes of the Andaman Islands, Nicobar, New
Caledonia, New Hebrides, Malacca, and other
similar districts.

Ne gro. (S. negro ; Port, negro ; from L.
niger, black. F. negre

;

I. nero ; G. Neger.) A
group of the human race characterised by a dark, or
even jet-black, colour of the skin, which is velvety,
cool to the touch, and glossy. The hair and eyes
are black. The sclerotic dark or yellowish

;
black

spots are seen on the tongue and roof of the
mouth

;
the palms of the hands and soles of the

feet are lighter in colour than the rest of the
body. The beard is scanty and develops late.

The body is destitute of hair, except on the pubes
and armpits; that of the head is woolly. The
skull is dolichocephalic in form. Its capacity
about 1370 cubic centimetres. The frontal bone
is often articulated with the temporal bone, and
then the greater wings of the sphenoid bone do
not articulate with the parietal bone. The cranial
sutures are less dentated and are obliterated
sooner than in the white man. The face is progna-
thous. The teeth white and durable. The ears
are small and round, the auditory opening large.
The women are prolific, but age rapidly; the
breasts after the first pregnancy become flabby
and pendulous. In temper negroes are lively and
garrulous. They enjoy almost complete immunity
from yellow fever.

BT. bean. The Mucuna monosperma.
BT. cachexy. See Cachexia africana.
BT. cof'fee. (G. Ncgcrkaffce.) The roasted

seeds of the Cassia occidentalis, used in the
tropics as a substitute for coffee.

BT. leth argy . See Lethargy, negro.

BT. mouth. A full mouth produced by
prominence of the incisor and canine teeth.

BT., pied. A negro who has patches of

leucoderma.
BT. type. In its general acceptation this

type is met with in Asia, near its south-eastern
angle

;
in Oceania, where it exhibits two distinct

types, the Papuan and Negreto; and in Africa,

where it is divided into the Guinean, Kaffir, and
Hottentot types. The Guinean best represents
the ancient and classical negro type.

BX. yam. The Lioscorea alata.

Negroid. {Negro; Gr. rioos, form. I.

negroid, negroloid.) Resembling a negro
;
pos-

sessing some of the characters of a negro.

NegTOmanti'a. See Nigromantia.
Negun'dO. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Aceracece.

BT. acero'i'des, Mbnch. (L. acer, the
maple

;
Gr. ildos, form.) The Acer negundo.

Neias'ra. (Neiaqoa. F. abdomen; G.
Schmeerbauch, Unterbauch, Unterlcib.) Old
term for the lower part of the belly ; also applied

to the colon or large intestine by some, because
below or under the stomach.

Neil'lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Rosacece.

BT. opulifo'lia, Humb. and Bonpl. The
Spircea opulifolia.

Nei'lion. Ancient name of a certain ma-
lagma described by Paulus TEgineta, vii, 18

;

Adams’s Transl., vol. iii., p. -578.

Neiss'er, Albert. A German physician,
born January, 1855 ;

now living.

BT.’s gonocoe’cus. (rdi/os, semen; kokkoc,

a kernel.) A microbe described by Neisser in

1879 ;
it is found in gonorrhoeal pus from what-

ever source it is derived, and in many cases of

purulent ophthalmia of new-born infants. The
cocci are from 4 y to 6 n in diameter, spherical

when free, and mobile with a rotatory and oscil-

lating movement when fresh
;

they are often

arranged as diplococci, or in fours, and some-
times they form small flattened masses ;

chains

are not common. Bumm has produced gonor-
rhoea in the female urethra by injection of a

pure culture of the microbe in blood serum.
BT.’s xnicrococ'cus. (Mik/oos, small;

kokkos.) Same as N.’s gonococcus.

Nekro'sis. See Necrosis.

Neku'sia. See Necusia.

Nel anane. Negro term for Lethargy

,

negro.

Ne'l'aton, Au'g-uste. A French sur-

geon, born in Paris 1807, died there in September,

1873.
BT.’s bul'Iet-probe. See N.’s probe.

NTs dislocation. A form of dislocation

of the ankle upwards in which the astragalus is

forced up between the lower end of the tibia and
fibula, rupturing their connections.

BT.’s fibres. (L. Jibra, a thread.) The
circular muscular fibres of the rectum.

BT.’s gas cau'tery. A metallic or porce-

lain cautery heated by gas.

BT.’s line. See N.’s test line.

BT.’s operation for hare'lip. A method
devised by this surgeon in cases where the fissuro
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does not extend up to the nose
;
the parts are not

pared off from the sides of the cleft, but are left

attached to the free edge of the lip, and they are
brought down so as to make a diamond-shaped
wound instead of a triangular cleft.

NTs opera'tion for intesti'nal ob-
struction. The abdomen is opened in the
iliac region, in preference on the right side, by
an incision similar to tiiat in Littre’s operation,
parallel with and a little above Poupart’s liga-

ment, and external to the deep epigastric artery.
The first distended coil of intestine is then drawn
into the wound, and afterwards the operation is

completed in two stages, as in gastrotomy.
BT.’s probe. A probe devised by Nelaton,

consisting of a metal stem tipped with soft

porcelain, which, marking easily with lead, he
used with good result in the discovery of the
bullet in Garibaldi’s leg.

N.’s sound. Same as N.’ s probe.
OT.’s subastrag'aloid ampnta'tion.

See Subastragaloid amputation.
Tff.’s test line. A line drawn from the

anterior superior spinous process of the ilium
over the outer side of the hip to the most pro-
minent part of the tuberosity of the ischium.
In health the top of the great trochanter should
just touch this line in every stage of flexion and
extension of the joint, provided there is neither
abduction nor adduction. It crosses the centre
of the acetabulum.

NTs vol'vulus opera'tion. See N.’s
operation for intestinal obstruction.

Nel'avan. Same as Lethargy, negro.

Nelepi'na. Hungary, Beregh-Ugoas
County. Mineral waters containing sodium
chloride, calcium carbonate, sodium bicarbonate,
and ferrous carbonate. Used in disorders of the
chylopoietic viscera.

Nelson spring’s. United States of
America, Nevada, Humboldt County. Thermal
waters.

Nelumbiacese. (
F.nelombiacees.) The

water beans. A Nat. Order of the Cohort Ranales,
being aquatic herbs with peltate leaves rising
above the water; numerous, several-whorled
petals ; numerous, several- whorled stamens with
petaloid filaments

; large thalamus bearing seve-
ral single carpels in hollows

;
one exalbuminous

seed, or rarely two ; and embryo with very large
plumule. Included ill A’i/mphccacece by some
authors.

Nelum'bium. (Nelumbo ,
the Cingalese

name of one of the species.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Nelumbiaccce.

N. asiat'icum, Richard. The N. spccio-

sum.
N . ln'dicum, Poir. The N. speciosum.
Iff. jamaicen'se, De Cand. The N.

luteum.
Iff. lu'teum, "Willd. (L. luteus, yellow.)

Pond lily; yellow water lily. A plant indi-
genous in the Southern States of North America.
The roots and seeds are esculent. The leaves
are cooling and emollient.

W. speciosum, Willd. (L. speciosus,

beautiful. F. lis du Nil, five d'Egypte ; G.
Indische Secrose, schone Nelumbo.) A plant grow-
ing in Southern and Central Asia, especially in
the Caspian Sea and in the Ganges, and formerly
in Egypt. By Herodotus it is named the rose or

lily of the Nile
; by Theophrastus and the Romans

the Egyptian bean
;

its nuts are supposed to be
the sacred bean of Pythagoras. It is the sacred

Lotos or Padma plant of the Indians and Chinese,
representing the creation of the world out of the
waters

;
and by the Egyptians it was dedicated

to Isis and Osiris, and was a symbol of the
fruitfulness of Egypt, owing to the overflowing
of the Nile. The roots and seeds contain much
starch, are esculent, and have a pleasant taste

;

the stem is astringent
;
the petioles and pedun-

cles furnish a milky juice, which is used in

vomiting and diarrhoea
;
the petals are aromatic

and slightly astringent, and the seeds are used
in diarrhoea and marasmus as an analeptic.

Nelum'bo. (
Nelumbo

,

the Cingalese name
of one of the species.) The plants of the Genus
Nelumbium.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Nelumbiacece.
Iff. codophyl'Ium, Rafin. (Kolowi/, a

bell ; cpbWov, a leaf.) The Nelumbium luteum,

Willd.
W. lu'tea, Giirtn. The Nelumbium luteum,

Willd.
Iff. nucif'era, Giirtn. (L. nux, a nut;

fero, to bear.) The Nelumbium speciosum.

N"., yel'low. The same as Nelumbium
luteum.

Nelumbo’nese, De Cand. Same as

Nelumbiacece.

Nemah'bin mineral springs.
United States of America, Wisconsin, Waukesha
County. Mineral waters containing sodium bi-

carbonate ’02 part, calcium bicarbonate ’21, and
magnesium bicarbonate ’09 in 1000 parts.

Nemaspo'rei. Nij/xa, a thread; mropa,
seed. E. nemaspore.) Applied by Fries to a

Tribe of the Coniomycetes.

Nematach'ograph. An incorrect

spelling of Noematachograph.
Nematachometer. An incorrect

spelling of Noematachometer.
Nematel'mia. Same as Ncmathel-

minthes.

Nematelmin’tha. Same as Nemathel-
minthes ; also, the same as Nematoda.
Nematbe ca. Same as Nemathecium.
Ne'mathece. Same as Nemathecium.
Nemathecium. (Nipun, a thread;

a case. F . nematheeie ; G. Fadcngchaase.)
The wart-like projection which contains the non-
sexual reproductive organs of some Alg®.
Nemathel mia. The same as Nema-

thelminthes.

Nemafhelmin thes. (Nfj/ua, a thread;

tXgivs, a maw-worm. F . nemathelminthes

;

G.

Fadenwiirmer.) A Class of the Subkingdom
Vermes ; being the thread worms. The body is

cylindrical, unsegmented, devoid of lateral loco-

motor appendages, with papillse or armature of

hooks round the mouth at the anterior extremity,

no blood-vessels, non-specialised respiratory

organs, and a distinct nervous system. The
majority are parasitic ; sexes separate ; develop-

ment generally without metamorphosis.

Ne'matoblast. (N^«; /3Wt6s, a

sprout. F. nematoblaste.) A filiform embryo of

a seed.

Also, Sertoli’s term for the spermatic cells.

Nematocalyx. (Nfpua; «.&\yy£, a

cup.) A calyx containing nematocysts in some
Hydromedusae.
Nematocer'atous. (Nf;/x« ;

Ktpas, a

horn. F. nematocere.) Having filiform an-

tennas.

Ne'matocyst. (N?l^a ;
kuo-tis, a bladder.

F. nemalocyste.) An urticating cell of the ccto-
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derm of Coelenterata and some Mollusca. It

consists of a small capsule containing a clear

liquid, and a fine, spirally-wound, long filament,

which on contact is protruded from the capsule,

and, if it touches the skin, produces a sensation

of burning.
Ne'matocyte. (Nii/ua; kotos, a hollow.

F. nematocyte.) Same as Nematocyst.
Nemato da. (NipuaTdioijs, fibrous. G.

Fadenwiirmer.) An Order of the Class Nema-
thelminthes, being the hair worms and thread
worms with a body-cavity. The alimentary
canal is usually straight, with a muscular
oesophagus, a mid-gut, and a short rectum

;

paired excretory tubes are contained in the
lateral lines, and open by a ventral pore behind
the terminal mouth. The nervous system
consists of a ring embracing the oesophagus,
from which six nerves pass forwards and six

backwards. The eyes are two in number, and
simple. There is no blood vascular system.
The male has a curved tail-end and copulatory
spicules ; it is smaller than the female

;
the

testes and ovaries are tubular organs, and open
posteriorly in the male and near the middle of
the ventral region in the female

;
the sperma-

tozoa are not tailed, but may present amceboid
movements. The embryo may develop directly

into the adult, and live a free life in fresh or salt

water, or damp earth
; but in many cases the

immature form inhabits an intermediate host,

the larvae being parasitic in one animal, and the
sexual adults in another which feeds on the
first. Examples are found in Ascaris, Oxyuris,
Dochmius, Trichocephalus, Trichina, Filaria,

Mermis, and Strongylus.

Ne matode. Same as Nematoid.
Nernafoid. (Nfjpa, a thread ; ildos,

form. F. nematoide ; G. faclenformig
,
fddlich.)

Resembling a thread
;
having threads, or minute

filaments resembling threads.

IT. worms. Thread worms. See Nema-
toda.

Nematoi'dea. (Nrjpa, thread; dSos,
likeness. F. nemato'ides

;

I. nematodi

;

G.
Nematoden.') A Group of Invertebrata included
in the Nematoscolices, being the thread worms.
Nematoi'deum. (N^o; eL5os.) A

Genus of the Order Nematoda.
N. trachea'le. (L. trachea

,
the wind-

pipe.) The Filaria trachealis.

Nematom'yci. (Nijpa; poKirs, a mush-
room. F. nematomyce.) Applied by Nees von
Esenbeck to a tribe of filamentous mushrooms,
corresponding to the Nyphomycetes of Link.
Nematoneu'ra. (Nfjjua; vtvpov, a

nerve.) A term for those lower animals with
a thread-like nervous system which were formerly
included under the term Radiata.
Nematophore. <popiw, to

bear. F. nematophore

;

I. nematoforo.) Busk’s
term for a cup-like csecal appendage of the
coenosarc of some Plumularidee containing thread
cells.

Also, the same as Blastophor.

Nematop'odous. (Njjjua; ttovs, afoot.
F. nematopode.) Having the locomotive organs,
or some of them, filamentous.

Nematorrhyn'ca. (Ni^a; ptyxo5
> a

snout.) Biitschli’s term for a group of the In-
vertebrata which includes Cheetonotus, Echino-
deres, and their allies.

Nematoscolices. (Nvp<* ; <rKw\u£, a
worm.) Huxley’s term for a Group of the In-

vertebrata containing Nematoidea and Nema-
torrhyncha.

Nemafothecous. (Nijga; dw-n, a
case. F. nematotheque.) Applied by Persoon to

those gymnocarpous Fungi which are filamen-
tous.

Nematox'ys. (N?Va ; d£us, sharp.) A
sexually mature nematode worm.

OT. eommuta tus, Eud. (L. commuto
,
to

change entirely.) A species found in the intestine

of Tropidonotus natrix.
IT. orna'tus, Dujard. (L. orno, to adorn.)

A species found in the intestine of Rana tempo-
raria.

Nematozo'on. (N^yaa; Z,wov, an animal.
G. Nematozo'on.') A filamentous Conferva.

Also, a synonym of Spermatozoon.
Nematozo urn. Same as Nematozoon.
Nematu’rous, (Nij/ia, a thread ;

oiipa,

the tail.) Having a filiform tail or anal ap-
pendage.

Nemazoa rium. (Nijpa
;
Raptor, dim.

of £wov, an animal.) Gaillon’s term for those

animalcules which are united by a mucosity into

a filamentous form.

Nemazo on, Same as Nematozoon.
Also, synonymous with Nemazoarium.
Nemeous. (SijfJ-a, a thread. F.nemeen.)

Applied by Fries to cryptogamous, cellular,

sporidean or sporidiferous plants, because their

reproductive corpuscles are lengthened like a
thread at the time of germination.

Nemerti'ni. (G. Schnurwiirmer.) An
Order of the Class Flatyhelmintlies, divisible

into Anopla and Enopla. They have a ciliated

body, which is usually tape-like
;

alimentary
canal straight, with an anus

;
in front of the

mouth is the opening of an eversible pro-
boscis, surrounded by nervous commissures;
blood vascular system with three chief longitu-

dinal vessels
;
two cephalic pits and two anterior

nephridia. Sexes separate. They are mostly
marine and unattached.

Ne moblast. (Nij/ia, a thread
;
/3Xao-T<E,

a sprout.) An embryo of a plant seed which is

Nemoblastous.

Nemoblas'tous. (Njjpcr; /IXac-To's. F.
nemoblaste ; I. nemoblasto.) Applied by Willde-
now to those embryos of a plant seed which are

filiform, as those of the mosses and ferns.

Nemoceph'alous. (Nij/ra; Ktq>a\v,

the head. F. nemocephale.) Having a filiform

head.

Nemoc'era. (Njjpa; Kf'pa?, a horn. F.
nemoceres.) A Suborder of the Order Fiptera,
having six- to sixteen-jointed antennae, often

plumose, and four- to five-jointed palpi, and in-

cluding Cecidomyia and Culex.

Nemoc'erous. (N^/ua; Ktpas, a horn.
F. nemocere.) Having the antenna; in the form
of a thread, or of a bristle, or of a hair.

Nemog’los’sate. yXwao-a, the
tongue. F. nemoglossate.) Having a filiform

tongue.

Nemog’nathous. ycd0o?,the
jaw.) Having filiform maxilla.

Nemop'terous. -n-Ttpiv, a
wing. F. nemoptere.) Having filiform wings

;

also, having filiform fins.

Nem'oral. (L. nemus, a grove.) Same
as Nemorose.
Nexn'orose. (L. nemus

,
a wood or grove.

F. boisej G. waldicht.) Of, or belonging to, a wood
or grove. Applied to plants which grow there.
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Nemosomatous. (N^a, a thread;
o-uipa, the body. E. nemosome.) Having a fili-

form body.

Nen do. The Ligusticum actmifolium.

Nenn'dorf. Germany, in Hesse-Nassau.
Sulphur waters from three sources : the Trink-
quelle, used for drinking, contains calcium sul-

phate 1’007 gramme, magnesium sulphate -287,

sodium sulphate ’564, calcium carbonate ‘419,

magnesium chloride -229 gramme in 1000
grammes; with carbonic acid 173-034 c.c., hy-
drogen sulphide 42-312 c.c., nitrogen 20-302 c.c.,

and carburetted hydrogen 1-712 c.c. The waters
are used for drinking, either pure or with goat’s

milk or whey, in catarrh of the respiratory mu-
cous membrane, and in skin affections

;
in inhala-

tion in laryngeal catarrh
;
and as baths, pure or

mixed with the mud, in articular rheumatism,
paralysis, and neuralgia.

Nen'ufar. Same as Nenuphar.
Nenuphar. (Pers. noufer. F. nenuphar ;

I. nenufaro

;

S. nenufar

;

G. Seeblume.) The
Nymphcea alba, or white water lily. A Genus
of the Nat. Order Nymphceacece.

U. lu'tea, Linn. (F. nenuphar jaune.)

The Nymphcea lutea.

N., white. (F. nenuphar blanc.) The
Nymphcea alba.

Neoarthrosis. (Ne'ov, new; apQpioais,

a jointing.) A new or artificial joint.

Neohlas'tic. (Ne'os; /3Aao-T-o's, a sprout.)
Relating to new tissue.

Neochmo'sis. (NEo'y/nuous, innovation.
F. neoehmose

;

G. Erneuerung , Fieberanfall.)
An innovation or change

;
applied to the invasion

or attack of fever.

Neoco'mian. (Mod. L. Neocomum,
Neufcbatel; from G. i/eos; Ktu/nj, a country
town.) D’Orbigny’s term for the green sand or

lower cretaceous formation which is specially

prominent in the neighbourhood of Neufchatel

;

the wealden is often also included.

Ne ocras. (NsoK-pas; from ke'os, new;
eepdvvvpi, to mix.) Fresh or newly mixed wine
or drink.

Ne'odyne. (Ne'os, new.) Nd = 140-8. One
of the two elements of which the metal didy-
mium is composed, according to Auer and
Wilsbaeh. Its salts are rose coloured or ame-
thystine.

Neofi'brtn. (Ne'os.) Newly formed
Fibrin.

Neoforma'tion. (Ne'os.) A badly con-
structed word of the same meaning as Neoplasm.
Neog-'ala. (Ne'os, new; yaAa, milk.)

Same as Colostrum.
Also, the first milk after the colostrum.

Neogfalac'tic. (F. neogalactique.) Of,
or belonging to, the Neogala.
Neocenes. {’Ntoytuns.) New-born.
Neog-en'esis. (Ne'os; ytoeais, birth.)

The formation of anything. Applied by Kiihne
to the reproduction of the visual purple after its

decomposition by light.

Neogenet'ic. That which relates to the
origin or formation of anything, or Neogenesis.
Neog-en netos. (NeoyE'i/vijTos.) Same

as Neogenes.

Neog'enous. (Ne'os; yzvvdui, to beget.
F. neogene.) Of new formation.

Neogi'los. (NsoyiAds.) New-born.
Neog-'nos. Same as Ncogonos.
Neog'onos. (Ne'os, new; yo'vos, that

which is begotten. F. nouveau-ne
,

neogone ;

G. neugeboren.) Newly born; applied to an
infant lately or just born.

Neog'onus. Same as Neogonos.
Neolep ra. (Ne'os, new

;
Xi-irpa, the

leprosy. F. neolepre

;

G. der neuere Aussatz.)
Lepra of the present age, as distinguished from
that of the Scriptures.

Also, a synonym of Pellagra.
W. parisien'sls. ( Parisiensis,

relating

to Paris.) A synonym of Acrodynia.
Neolithic. (Ne'os; Atdos, a stone. F.

neolitliique.) The more recent of the two periods

into which the stone age has been divided
;
the

implements are more carefully fashioned than in

the older period, and occur in connection with
the remains of extinct animals.

Neomel'ia. (Ne'os; p.l\u>, to take care

for. F. neomelie.) Victor Carus’s term for the

totality of the acts accomplished by living beings,

that produce ova or germs, which result in the

bringing about of the capacity of their successors

in turn to bear progeny
;
whether by direct pro-

tective action, as in vertebrate and some other

animals, or by indirect means.
Neomem brane. (Ne'os. F. neomem-

brane.) Same as Membrane, false.

Neome'nia. (Ne'os; prtvr\, the moon. F.

neomenie.) The new moon
;
the time of the new

moon.
Also, the influence formerly attributed to the

new moon, as on menstruation.

Ne’omorph. (Ne'os; yopfh, form.) An
organ or a structure recently developed in a

species, and not found in its ancestors.

Neomor'phism. (Ne'os; gop<pv. G.

Neubildung .)
The development of a new struc-

ture or form in a species.

Neonatus. (Ne'os, new; L. natus, bom.
F . neone ; G. neugeboren.) Newly born.

Neonym'plla. (Neos; vup.<pn, a maiden.

F. neonymphe.) Term for a young maiden.

Neopar'ailins. See under Paraffins.

Neoplasia. (Ne'os, new; TrXdaaui, to

form. F. neoplasie.) Burdach’s term for the

formation of new growths.

N., heterotop'ic. ("E-rEpos, the other

;

tottos, place. F. neoplasie heterotopique.) The
growth of a tumour of a different nature from

that of the tissue in which it is embedded.

Neoplasm. (Ne'os, new; ttA dara-ui, to

mould or form. F . neoplasme ; I. neoplasma ;

G. Neoplasma.) Burdach’s term for the new
tissue, analogous to the primordial tissue, which

he supposed to constitute the fundamental tissue

of all morbid new growths.

Now the term is used to denote the growth of

a new tissue or the formation of a growth or

tumour in the body. It is usually the result of

the proliferation of cells similar to those of some

part of the body, but sometimes, as in actino-

mycosis, it results from the growth of foreign

elements. But Bland Sutton defines it as a new
growth characterised by histological diversity

from the matrix in which it grows.

TT.s, epithelial. (
Epithelium.)

New
growths which, though mesoblastic in origin,

possess epithelial elements ; they include ade-

noma, carcinoma, and papilloma.

N., his’tioxd. ('I<tti'oi/, a web; eISos,

likeness.) A new growth having the characters

of some natural tissue of the body
;
such as a

fibroma, an osteoma, or a myoma.
N-.s, mesoblas'tic. See Mesoblastic

tumours.
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N., pathological. (n«0os, disease;

Xdyos, an account.) A new growth having none
of the characters of a natural tissue

;
such as a

carcinoma.

Neoplastic. (Ne'os; tt

\

dtrrrw. F.neo-
plastique.) Delating to the formation of a new
growth, or a Neoplasm.

N. ossifica'tion. See Ossification
,
neo-

plastic.

Neoplasty. (Ne'os; TrXaarrui. F.lleo-
plastie

;

I. neopiastia ; S. neoplastia ; G. Neu-
bildung.) The process by which new parts, as

the nose or an eyelid, can be formed by operation.
Same as Autoplasty.

Neoscyte'chus. (Ne'os; ™tos, a skin
or hide

; ^xo9 >
a sound. F. bruit de cuir neuf

;

G. Neuledergerdusch.) A peculiar sound heard,

by means of the stethoscope, in pericarditis, like

the creaking of new leather.

Neos'sidin . A soluble substance obtained
by the action of alkalies or superheated water on
Neossin.

Neos'sin. (N£ocr<rtd, a nest. F. neossine ;
I. neossina

;

S. neossina

;

G. Neossin.) Term
applied by Mulder to a substance which can be
obtained from the nests of the Collocalia fuci-
pthaga and C. esculenta. It probably consists of
inspissated mucin.
Neotecnopimelorrhoe’a. (Ne'os,

new
;
ttxvov, a child ; TriptXh, fat

;
piu>, to flow.

F. neotecnopimelorrliee.) The same as Pimelor-
rhcea neonatorum

,

or discharge of fat by new-
born infants.

Neoteric. (Nemtejoikos, natural to a
youth. F. neoterique ; G. jung, jugendlich.)
That which is natural to youth

;
youthful.

Also, that which is more recent or modern, as

distinguished from ancient.

Neoteris'mus. (Neojtepiotio's, an at-

tempt to change. F. neoterisme

;

G. Erneuerung,
Neucrungssucht.) A change or innovation

;
also,

morbid desire for change.

Neotherma. (Ne'os, new; dippa, heat.

F. neotherme ; G. Neubad.) New or modern
warm baths.

Neotocerysip’elas. (Neo'tokos, new-
born

; erysipelas. F. neotocerysipele

;

G. Rose
der Neugebornen.) Erysipelas attacking infants.

Neotocic'terus. (Neo'tokos; ektejoos,

the jaundice. F . neotocictere ; G. Gelbsucht der
Neugebornen.) Jaundice in new-born infants.

Neotococacophthal'mia. (Neo't-

okos; cacophthalmia. F.neotococacophthalmie.)
Malignant ophthalmia in new-born infants.

Neotocog’alactoze'mia. (Neotokos;
yuXa, milk

;
fy/pia, loss. F . neotocogalactozemie.)

Escape of milk from the nipples of new-born
infants.

Neotocophthal'mia. (Neo'tokos;
6<p0a\pia, inflammation of the eyes. F. ncotoc-

ophthalmie

;

G. Augenentziindung der Neuge-
bornen.) Ophthalmia in infants.

Neotocopneumonotelec'tasis.
(Neotokos; irueupuiv, the lung

;
te'Xos, the end

;

ektotis, an expansion. F. neotocopneumono-
telectase.) Expansion of the minute blood-vessels

of the lungs in the new-born infant.

Neotropical. (Ne'os_, new; tropical.)

One of the six zoological divisions of the earth’s

surface, being the part of Central America which
lies below the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, and South
America, excepting Patagonia.
Neot'tia. (Neottiu, a nest.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Orchidacece.

OT. nidus avis, Rich. (L. nidus, a nest;
avis, a bird.) Used as a vulnerary.

ET. ova'ta, Kich. The Epipactis ovata.
N. pubes'cens. The Goodyera pubescens.
"N. spiralis, Swartz. (L. spira, that

which is coiled.) The Spiranthes autumnalis.
Ne'O-vi'talism. (Ne'os, new; vitalism.

F. neo-vitalisme.) The modern Vitalism.

Neozoic. (Ne'os; X,uili\os, of animals.)
Forbes’s term for the combined Mesozoic and
Cainozoic strata of the earth’s surface.

Nep. (F. cataire, pouliot sauvage

;

G.
Katzenmiinz.) The Nepeta cataria, or catmint.

Ne'pa. (F. crabe

;

G. Krebs.) Old name
for Cancer, or a Genus of the Crustacea, accord-
ing to Keuehenius, ad Seren., p. 136, although
Aldrovandus applies it to the Scorpio de Crust.,

ii, 16, pp. 160, 170.

IT., theophras'ti. An old name for a
species of Spartium.
Ne'pa.. (L. nepa, a scorpion.) A Genus

of the Suborder Heteroptera.
TT. ciner'ea, Linn. (L. cinereus, ash-

coloured. F. nepe cendree,
scorpion d’eau,

araignee d’eau.) The water scorpion. The bite

is painful, but has no injurious results.

Nepal'. An independent kingdom of India
on the southern slopes of the Himalayas.

TOT. ac onite. The Aconitum ferox.
W. car damom. See Cardamom, Nepaul.
"N. sas'safras. The root of Cinnamomum

glanduliferum, used as a stomachic.
TT. tu'mour. (L. tumor , a swelling.) A

pendulous tumour of the ear endemic in Nil-
kautha, a valley village of Nepal, at the foot of the
Sheopuri Hills. It commences as a small, firm
swelling on the external surface of the concha of

both ears usually
;

it grows rapidly, the skin be-
comes bluish, and when it is the size of an orange,
or sometimes of a child’s head or larger, its con-
tents become absorbed, the sac shrinks, and a
shapeless thickening only of the ear is left. In
its early stage it contains a thick, whitish fluid.

Nep'alin. A synonym of Pseudaconitin.

Nepentha'cese. A Nat. Order of the
Cohort Nepenthales, being herbs or shrubby
plants, with alternate leaves terminated, when
perfect, by a pitcher

;
terminal, racemose flowers ;

inferior, four-partite calyx; two-celled, extrorso
anthers; superior, four-angled, four-celled ovary

;

capsular fruit with loculicidal dehiscence; minute,
numerous, albuminous seeds, and an embryo with
inferior radicle.

Nepentha'les. A Cohort of the Series

Superce, Subclass Monochlamydecc
,
having uni-

sexual, dioecious flowers; four-partite, imbricate
calyx; monadelphous stamens; superior, three-

or four-celled ovary
;
and numerous ovules at-

tached to the sides of the septa.

Nepen'theEE, Meiss. Same as Ncpen-
tbacece.

Nepen thes. (Nij7rEv0)';s, banishing pain
and sorrow

;
from i/tj, neg. ;

7te'v0os, grief. F.
nepenthes; I. nepente.) Driving away grief or

sadness.

In the Odyssey, applied to a remedy, <puppa.K.ov

!/ij7TEt0Es, for dispelling sadness ; it was given to

Helen by the Egyptian Polydamna, and by her

mixed with the wine of the guests at a feast who
were troubled by sorrow. The secret of the drug
was supposed to be confined to thewomen ofThebes.

Very numerous suggestions as to its nature have
been made, the most probable being that it was
obtained from the poppy or from the Indian hemp.
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Also, applied by Zwinger and others to a com-

pound medicine, consisting of aloes, ambergris,
Crocus soils. Lignum aloes, opium and saffron, to

which Paracelsus first gave the name of Lauda-
num.

Also, a term for Lndian hemp.
Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Nepenthacece.

CT. distil^ato'ria, Linn. (L. distillo, to

trickle down. F. nepenthes; I. nepente ; G.
LCannenstrauch.) Hab. India, Cochin China,
Borneo. The plant is used as an astringent in

Ceylon; the water of the pitchers is employed
in weakness of the bladder.

N. in'dica. The species called by the
Hindoos Bandura ; used as an astringent.

N". opia tum. The Pilules saponis cum opio.

Nepenthinse, Link. Same as Nepen-
thacece.

Nepeta. (L. nepeta, Italian catnep

;

possibly from Nepete, a city of Etruria. F.
cataire ; G. Katzenmiinze.) A Genus of plants
belonging to the Nat. Order Labiates.

N. agres'tis. (L. agrestis, pertaining to

fields.) A name for the Melissa nepeta, or field

calamint.
N. cata'ria, Linn. (L. catus, a tom-cat.

F. cataire, pouliot sauvage, lierbe aux chats ; G.
Katzenmiinze, Katzengras.) The catnep or cat-

mint. Recommended in disorders of the womb,
in dyspepsia, and flatulency. Said to be an aphro-
disiac for cats.

N. glecho ma, Benth. (IWuxwi/, penny-
royal. F. lierre terrestre ; G. Gundermann.)
Ground ivy. Herb bitter and aromatic

;
used in

hypochondriacal conditions, chronic bronchitis,

atonic dyspepsia, and urinary catarrh
;

exter-
nally it was employed as a poultice to indolent
ulcers.

N, liedera'eea. (L. hedera, ivy.) The
N. glechoma.

N. malabar'ica, Linn. The Anisomeles
malabarica, Brown.

N. vulgaris. (L. vulgaris, common.)
Same as N. cataria.

Nepetella. (Dim. of L. nepeta, catmint.
F. calamint.) Name for the lesser catmint.

Nephablep sia. A misspelling of

Niphablepsia.
Nephal'ic. (F. nephalique.) Relating

to Nephalism.
Nephalism. (Nij</>aAio>ids, soberness.)

Abstinence from alcoholic liquor.

Neph ela. (Ntr/nX), a little cloud, dim.
of vz (j>os, a cloud.) Same as Nebula.
Neph'elic. (F. nephelique.) Of, or be-

longing to, a Neplielium.

Nephelion. Same as Nephelium.
Also, the Arctium lappa.

Nephel ium. z<plXiov, dim. of vtcpiXn,

a little cloud. F. nephelion; I. nefelio ; G.
Nebelfleck.) A very little cloud, or a cloud-like
spot.

Also, a slight opacity of the cornea which in-

volves only the superficial tissues, especially

Bowman’s membrane
;

it is generally the result

of a wound or an ulcer, but may be caused by
infiltration.

Also, a cloudy deposit in the urine.
Also, a white speck on the nails.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Sapindacece.
W. litchi, Linn. (G. Zivillingspjlaume.)

Hab. India and China. Fruit esculent, agree-
able; used as a conserve and a febrifuge drink

;

seeds bitter, said to be poisonous.

Neph'eloid. (’NscplXn; elfios. F. ne-
phelo'ide ; G. wolkenuhnlich.) Resembling a
little cloud. Applied to the urine when it has a
cloudy appearance from the presence of white
nubeeulfe.

Nephelol'og-y. (Ne^/X?;
;
X6yos, a dis-

course. V.nephelologie ; G. IVolkenlehre.) The
doctrine or theory of the clouds.

Nephelometric. (NE<p£'\t). a cloud;
/xi-rpov, a measure.) Cloud measuring. That
which relates to the estimation of the density of

a cloud in, or the degree of turbidity of, a fluid.

Tff. method of estimating car'bon
diox ide. A method suggested by Wanklyn in
which the degree of turbidity which an unknown
quantity of carbonic acid produces in clear baryta
water is imitated by adding to another portion of
baryta water a known quantity of carbonic acid

in the form of sodic carbonate ; in this manner
the quantity of the former can be estimated with
moderate accuracy.

Nephelophorom'etrum. (NttplXv ;

(popt'oi, to carry
;
utTpov, a measure. F. nephelo-

phorometre ; G. Wolkenzugmesser.) An instru-

ment for ascertaining the direction, order, and
speed of clouds.

Nephelo'pia. (Nt^t'An; &\\r, the eye.)

Cloudy vision from defect in the transparency of

some cr other of the media of the eye.

Neph'elous. (NsuptAij.) The same as

Nebulous.

Nephogene. (Nf^) os, a cloud; yzvvuw,
to produce. F. nephogene.) An apparatus for

the pulverisation of liquids.

Neph os. (Nt<pos, a cloud.) A cloud.

Same as Nebula.
Nephraemorrhag’ia. (Nt^po's, the

kidney
;
aigoppayia, violent bleeding. F. ne-

phremorrliagie ; G. Nierenblutung .) Ha:mor-
rhage from the kidney. Same as LLcematuria.

Nephralgia. (Ntfppds; HXyos, pain.

F. nephralgie

;

I. nefralgia ; S. nefralgia ; G.

Nierenschmerz.) Pain in the kidney. Its most
common cause is stone or sand in the kidney, but

it may be produced by some renal diseases and
by a movable kidney; and it may occur in the

course of locomotor ataxy as a nephralgie crisis.

The pain frequently extends to the groin and to

the testicle and penis, or to the labia. When
thus arising it is frequently called Renal colic.

Nephralgia may also be a pure neuralgia,

without any evidence of structural lesion
;
the

pain is then often periodic, and does not strike

downward
;

painful points may also be found

near the spine.

W. areno'sa. (L. arenosus, or harenosus,

full of sand.) Pain in the region of the kidneys

due to the presence of lithic acid, or of lithates

or of oxalates in the urine.

TT. calculo'sa. (L. calculosus, full of

small stones.) Pain in the region of the kidney
due to the presence of calculi in the pelvis of the

kidney.
IT. rheumat'ica- Same as Lumbago.

Nephral'g’ic. (F . nepliralgique.) Of, or

belonging to, Nephralgia.
N. crisis. (Kpio-ts, the final issue. F.

crise nepliralgique.) The paroxysmal pain of

locomotor ataxy which is felt in the loins, and
strikes downwards in the fashion of renal colic.

Nephranu'ria. (N£</>p<w, the kidnev;

«, neg. ; ovpov , the urine. F. nephranurie ; G.

Nierenharnverhaltung.) Renal anuria, or the

non-secretion of urine by the kidneys.
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Nephranu'ric. (F. nephranurique.) Of,

or belonging to, Nephranuria.
Nephrapos'tasis. (Ntcppos, the kid-

ney; dTTo'o-Tao-is, a suppurative inflammation.
F. nephrapostase ; G. Nierenabscess.) Renal
abscess, or suppurative inflammation of the
kidney.

Nephrapostat'ic. (F. nephraposta-
tique.) Of, or belonging to, Nephrapostasis.

Nephrapragmo'nia. (Nttppds, the
kidney; a-irpaypuni, free from business or duty.
F. nephrapragmonie ; G. Unthutigkeit der
Nieren.) Inaction of the kidneys.

Nephrapragmonie. (F. nephra-
pragmonique.) Of, or belonging to, Nephra-
pragmonia.
Nephrarc'tia. (Nemo's, the kidney;

L. arctus, pressed together. F. nephrarctie ; G.
Verdichtimg und VerJcleinerung der Nieren.)
The contraction or condensation of the kidneys.

Nephraton'ia. (Se<pp6? ; «, neg.

;

Toros, tone. F. nephratonie ; G. Nierenldhmung ,

Nierenschlaffung, Nierenschwdche.) Renal
atony, or want of tone or paralysis of the
kidneys.

Nephraton'ic. (F. nephratonique.) Of,

or belonging to, Nephratonia.
Nephrauxe. (Nc^pbs, the kidney;

a5£?j, growth. G. Vergrosserung der Nieren.)
Morbid enlargement of the kidney.

Nephrecta'sia. (N£<ppds; tWao-te, a
drawing out. F. nephrectasie

;

G. Nierenaus-
dehnung.) An expansion or dilatation of the
kidney.

Nephrectat'ic. (F. nephrectatique.)
Of, or belonging to, Nephrectasia.

Nephrectomy. (NErppos; Lktopti, a
cutting out. F. nephrectomie

;

G. Nierenaus-
schneidung .) The extirpation or removal of the
whole kidney, first intentionally performed on
the living subject by Simon, of Heidelberg, in
1869. The kidney has been removed for new
growths, tubercular disease, pyonephritis, hydro-
nephrosis, injury, mobility, and by mistake for

another disease.

M-

., abdom inal. (L. abdomen, the belly.)

The incision is made either in the median line,

or, as is most usual, in the line of the linea semi-
lunaris, as advised by Langenbuch

;
the kidney

being reached, the peritoneum is divided, the
pedicle exposed and tied, and the organ enu-
cleated. Harwell advises the making of a drain-
age-hole, for a tube, in the loin.

jNT., lum bar. (L. lumbus, the loin.) The
incision is made as in nephrolithotomy; the
kidney is separated with the fingers from all its

attachments outside the pedicle
;

if possible the
ureter is tied separately, and then the pedicle is

secured by passing a blunt needle and two liga-
tures through its centre and tying it on each side

;

the kidney is then removed.
Neph'rein. (Ne</>pds, the kidney. F.

nephreine

;

I. nefrina.) Name given by Thom-
son to Urea.

Nephrel'cos. Same as Nephrelcus.
Nephrelco'sis. (Nsrpp6s, the kidney;

aX/ctuo-is, ulceration. F .nephrelcose ; G. Nieren-
vereiterung

,
Nierenverschwdrung

.) The progress
or formation of an ulcer of the kidney

;
renal

ulceration.

Nephrelcot'ic. (F .nephrelcotique.) Of,
or belonging to, Nephrelcosis.

Nephrelcus. (Ntt/ipos, the kidney;
SsAkos, an ulcei\ F. nephrelcose

;

G. Nieren-

geschwiir.) An ulcer of the kidney; a renal
ulcer.

Nephrelmin'tic. (Ne <pPos; 'i\p.ivs, a
worm.) That which relates to, or is occasioned
by, the presence of a worm in the kidney.

Nephremphrac'tic. (F. nephrem-
pliractique.) Of, or belonging to, Nephrem-
phraxis.
Nephremphras’is. (Nemo's, the

kidney; tixippa^LS, obstruction. F. nephrem-
pliraxie ; I. nefrenfrassia ; S. nefrenfraxis ; G.
Nierenverstopfung .) Obstruction of the vessels

of the kidney
;
renal engorgement.

Nephre'sia. (Nemo's. F. nephresie.)

Kidney disease in general.

Nephret'ic. (Ne<Ppo's. F. nephretique.)

That which x-elates to the kidney. Same as

Nephritic.

Nephret'icum. (Ne<pp6i.) An agent
or means for the cure of disease of the kidney.

N. lig'num. See Lignum nephrelicum.

Nephria. (Nemo's, e. neplirie

;

I.

nefria.) A synonym of Bright’s disease.

Neph'ric. (Nemo's. F .nephrique.) Of,

or belonging to, the kidney.
N. canal'. The Segmental duct.

KT. groove. The groove which ultimately
closes in to form the Segmental duct.

Nephrid'ia. (Ns^pioios, of the kidney;
from rEfppds.) A term devised by Lankester
for symmetrically-placed organs subserving an
excretory function, and opening on the surface

by a pair of ciliated funnels. In Rotifera, Tur-
bellaria, and Trematoda they ai-e the ciliated

canals
;

in Chaxtopoda they are the segmental
organs

;
in Gephyrea they are the pair of organs

opening into the cloaca; in Lamellibi-anchiata

they are the oi’gans of Bojanus ; in Bi’achiopoda

they are the oviducts, so-called hearts
;
in Gas-

teropoda they are seen in the embryo in many
cases; in tracheate Arthropoda the Malpighian
filaments are possibly the nephridia; whilst the

kidney and the genital ducts of the Vertebrata
have been ti'aced to a sei-ies of nephridia. The
nephridia are essentially poi'es leading from the

body-cavity to the exterior on the neural side at

the base of the appendage. In some cases, as

Acanthodrilus multiporus, an earthworm, there

are more than one pair of nephridiopores in each
segment of the body. The nephridia occasionally

ti’ansmit sexual products.

Nephrid'ion. (SetppioLos ,
pertaining to

the kidney.) Old term applied by Hippocrates, de
Morb. Mat., ii, 14, to the fat around the kidney.

Nephrid'iopore. (StrppiSio's; tt6P os, a
pathway.) The external opening of the neph-
ridia.

Nephrid'ious. (Sleippioios .) Same as

Nephretic.

Nephrid'ium. (
~Se<pP ioio s.) A term

for the suprarenal bod}^. See Adrenals.

Neph/rine. (Nsippo'?, the kidney.) A
synonym of Cystin ; also of Urea.

Neph'risnu (Nttypos. F. nephrisme.)
The general distui'bance of health caused by
seiuous renal disease.

Nepliri'tes. (Nscppos, the kidney.) A
name for the first lumbar vertebra, from its posi-

tion in reference to the kidney.

Nephritic. (Nec/>i<ht[ko's, affected with
disease of the kidney. F. nephritique

;

I. ne-

fritico

;

S. nefritico

;

G. nephritisch.) Of, or

belonging to, the kidney, or to inflammation of

the kidney.
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N. col'ic. Same as Renal colic.

W. plant. The Parthenium integrifolium.
If. retini'tis. See Retinitis, nephritic.
N. wood. The Moringa pterygosperma.

Nephrit'ici. (N c<Ppi.tik6s, affected in the
kidney.) Parre’s tenn for diseases of the kidney.

Nephrit’ics. (Ne^n-t/cds. F. nephri-
tiques.) Medicines appropriate for diseases of

the kidney, especially for urinary concretions
and deposits.

Nephrit'icus la pis. (Ne^itiko's;
L. lapis, stone. F. pierre nephritique, jade ne-
phritique, j. oriental .) Old term for an amulet,
the virtues of which against calculus were attested

by Rhodius, Cent., iii, Obs. 30.

Nephritidocol'ica. (NecppT-ns, a
disease in the kidney

; colica. F. nephritulo-
colique.) Colic from inflammation of the kidney.

Nepliri'tis. (N£<ppivis, a disease in the
kidney; from vi<ppo<s, the kidney. F. nephrite;
I. nefrite ; G. Nierenentziindung.) Inflammation
of the kidneys.

N., acute'. (L. acutus, sharp. F. ne-
phrite aigue

;

G. acute Nierenentziindung .) The
form which occurs suddenly, with much lumbar
pain, and a good deal of fever; there is scanty
high-coloured or bloody urine, containing albu-
men

;
and there may be oedema of the face. In

some of its forms it constitutes Bright’ s disease,

acute.

M1

., albuminous. (L. albumen, white of
egg. F. nephrite albumineuse.) Rayer’s term
for Bright’ s disease.

N., albu'minous, acute'. (L. albumen;
acutus, sharp.) Same as N., parenchymatous,
and as Bright’s disease, acute.

N-

., asso’ciated. A synonym of Bright'

s

disease.

N., bacte'rial, ascend ing. Same as

N., parasitic.

W., caehec'tic. (K«xe£1« ,
a had habit

of body.) A synonym of Bright’s disease.

W., calculous. (L. calculus, a small
stone.) The form of parenchymatous inflamma-
tion of the kidney which is produced by the pre-
sence of a stone.

N., ca'seous. (L. caseus, cheese.) A
disease characterised by comparatively slight

pain in the lumbar region, gradual diminu-
tion in the quantity of urine as the disease

advances, a febrile condition of the system as-

suming a hectic character with night sweats and
impaired digestion. The diagnosis is difficult,

the duration about a year, and the prognosis is

bad. Yellow diffuse infiltrations of variable
extent are found in the renal tissue, which
assume a typical cheesy character. The infil-

trations may commence in any part of the cortex,

medullary substance, or papillae, and after a time
break down, the separation of the renal substance
involved taking place under the form of a true
putrid ulcer. The size of the kidney usually
becomes increased. The urine is sometimes not
materially altered, at others contains blood or

pus, epithelial cells, and tube-casts.

TT., catarrta'al. (Ka-rappoos, a running
down.) The form of parenchymatous inflamma-
tion or active congestion of the kidney which
may be produced in the course of an infectious

disease, or by an irritant poison ; it may be
attended with some pyelitis. It is usually
slight, but when death occurs the kidney is

found large and congested, the capsule easily

peels oft' and reveals distended stellate veins, the

glomeruli are congested, but the cortex may be
pale and opaque, and the epithelium the subject
of cloudy swelling.

N., chron'ic. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.
F. nephrite chronique ; G. chronisclie Nieren-
entzundung.) The form which either results

from an acute attack, or which begins with no
very marked symptoms, and progresses slowly.
In one or other of its varieties it constitutes

Bright’s disease
,
chronic, with the large white

or fatty kidney.
N., cir cumscribed. (L. circumscribo,

to draw a line round.) The form in which the
disease is very limited in area

;
it is frequently

produced by emboli or thrombi, or may result

from violence.

W., croup'ous.
(
Croupous

.

G . croupose

Nierenentzundung .) Same as N., parenchy-
matous.

N., desqua'mative, acute'. (L. de-

squamatus, part, of desquamo, to scale off
;
acutus,

sharp.) George Johnson’s term for the form of

kidney disease which causes Bright’s disease

,

acute

;

the term having reference to disintegra-

tion and casting off of the epithelial lining of the

uriniferous tubules. It is the same as N.,
parenchymatous.

N., diffuse', acute'. (L. diffusus, ex-
tended \ acutus. F .nephrite diffuse aigue .) The
form which causes Bright's disease, acute. The
same as N., desquamative, acute.

Iff., diphtheritic. (Anpfh'pa, a prepared
hide.) The form which not infrequently occurs

during the course of diphtheria. The kidneys
are usually pale in colour, occasionally they are

congested
;
the glomeruli are infiltrated with

leucocytes, and the epithelium is swollen and
proliferating

;
the tubules are often dilated, and

their epithelium is opaque and granular, and in

many cases blocks the passage; hyaline tube-

casts are found in the urine, and sometimes
blood-discs.

M"., embol'ic. ("Ep/3oAo?, anything put
in as a wedge.) The condition which occurs

sometimes in the septic form in which there is

embolism produced by micrococci.

M"., epithelial. (
Epithelium

.

F. nephrite

epitheliale.) Same as N., tubular.

OT., epithelial, acute'. (Bpithclium

;

L. acutus, sharp.) Same as N., catarrhal.

U., glomerular. Same as Glomerulo-

nephritis.

W., gout'y, chron'ic. Same as N., in-

terstitial, chronic.

N. gravida'rum. (L. gravidas, preg-

nant.) Inflammation of the kidney dependent
on pregnancy. It may depend upon pressure,

or it may be the accompaniment of general septic

infection.

N. haemorrhag'ica. (Alpoppayiu, vio-

lent bleeding.) Traube’s term for the first stage

of acute parenchymatous neuritis when there is

blood in the urine.

N\, idiopathic, acute'. (’ISioiraihis,

affected for one’s self ; L. acutus, sharp.) The
form of parenchymatous nephritis which com-
monly results from chill. There is considerable

enlargement with congestion of the kidney, ren-

dering the whole kidney of a deep-red colour, or

the medulla red and the cortex yellowish, with

red streaks and points
;
there is frequently hae-

morrhage into the tubules and glomeruli, or into

the interstitial tissue; the epithelium of the

tubules is the seat of cloudy swelling.
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BT., infec'tive. (L. inficio

,

to taint.)

Bouchard’s term for the form of nephritis

which occurs in the course of enteric and other

specific fevers, and which is caused by the
presence of the bacteria of the disease in the

renal tissues.

TT., interstit'ial. (L. interstitium, a
space between. F. nephrite interstitielle ; G.
interstitielle Nierenentziindung .) Virchow’s
term for the form of inflammation of the kidney
which mainly affects the stroma or interstitial

connective tissue, producing in its chronic form
the small red or contracted granular kidney.

BT., interstitial, acute'. (L. intersti-

tium ; acutus, sharp. F. nephrite interstitielle

aigue.) A condition which not infrequently re-

sults from some obstructive and inflammatory
disease of the urinary passages. The capsule is

opaque, and tears the kidneys while separating
easily

;
the surface and the cortex are soft and

mottled, and the pyramids deep red ; the inter-

stitial substance contains large numbers of small
round cells, chiefly about the glomeruli

; the
epithelium of the tubes is swollen and granular,
and is easily removed. This form may end in
IV., suppurative.

BT., interstit'ial, chron'ic. (L. inter-

stitium; chronicus, long-lasting.) The condi-

tion which causes the small red kidney of Bright,

or the contracted granular kidney, otherwise
called cirrhosis of the kidney. It is a disease

chiefly of middle or old age, and of males more
than of females

;
it is very frequently of gouty

origin, and it is one of the common degenerations
caused by chronic lead poisoning

;
whether ex-

cessive drinking of spirits is a cause of the dis-

ease, in the absence of gout, has been debated
;

it may also be consecutive with affections of the
ureters, bladder, or urethra. In the early stage

the kidney does not present much change which
can be detected by the naked eye, save that the
capsule is thickened and somewhat adherent;
later the kidney is small and granular on the
surface, with a thickened capsule so adherent
that it brings away with it, on removal, portions

of the gland
;
on section the cortex is seen to be

much thinned and the pyramids distinct. The
essential structural change is connected with the
connective tissue of the organ

;
in the early stage

there is infiltration of small leucocytes, espe-

cially around the capsules of the glomeruli,

which compresses the tubules irregularly, so that
they lose their epithelium and become cystic

;
by

degrees the development of new connective tissue

is excessive, and the secreting structure of

the kidney is gradually destroyed and replaced
by the new formation; from portions of the
tubes cysts may form, and from the thickened
glomeruli translucent globes

;
uric acid and its

salts may be deposited in the gland in crystalline

form, or in an amorphous condition. The real

nature of the change is still debated
;

it is pro-
bably a connective-tissue inflammation, but the
primary change has been attributed by George
Johnson to the convoluted tubules, and by others
to the glomerulus, while Gull’s arterio-capillary

fibrosis was by him held to be the essential

morbid condition. See also Bright’s disease.

A similar pathological change characterises

the Kidney , gouty.
BT., intertu'bular. (L. inter

,
between;

tubidus, a small pipe.) Same as IV., inter-

stitial.

BT., larda'ceous. (L. lardum, bacon.)

The parenchymatous nephritis which is not in-
frequently found associated with lardaceous de-
generation in the large white kidney.

IT., metastatic. (Mrxdcn-oo-is, a re-
moving.) The form which is dependent on
disease of some other organ.

BT., mycot ic. (Mukijs, a fungus.) In-
flammation of the kidney accompanying the
development of some endophyte.

BT., non-desqua'mative. (L. non, not
;

desquamo, to scale off.) George Johnson’s term
for IV., interstitial.

BT., parasit'ic. (Jlapacn-ros, one who
lives at another’s expense.) Kleb’s term for the
form of suppurative nephritis which results from
the presence of septic organisms which travel up
from the bladder.

BT., parenchymatous. (Jlapiyyupa,
the peculiar substance of the viscera. F. nephrite
parenchymateuse ; G. parenchymatose Kieren-
entzundung.) Virchow’s term for an inflamma-
tion of the kidney which mainly affects its

secreting structure, the tubules and glomeruli,
producing the large white kidney, and being,
in its acute form, the morbid condition known
as Bright's disease, acute, and as a chronic
disease constituting Bright's disease, chronic.
It may occur at all ages, and is often caused by
chill

;
it is a not infrequent sequel of scarlet

fever
;
it may be developed by malarial infection,

by excess of alcoholic stimulants, and by sewer
gas

;
and it may be a result of pregnancy. In

the early stages it produces the large red or

mottled kidney, which is swollen and dark red,

especially in the medullary substance, with
minute haemorrhages or red points indicating
congested glomeruli; the capsule is non-ad-
herent ; the convoluted tubules are choked with
epithelium in a state of cloud}’ swelling, and
entangling blood-corpuscles and leucocytes

;

afterwards the epithelium undergoes fatty de-
generation. At a more advanced stage the large

white kidney is produced
;

the cortex has a
whitish-grey appearance and is increased in

size, while the medullary substance is of a dull
red; the tubules are distended with fatty epi-

thelium, and the stroma presents oil-globules

;

there is almost always at this stage an interstitial

nephritis also, evidenced by increase of connec-
tive tissue in the organ and thickening of the

glomerular capsules. In the longest lasting cases

the small white kidney is found, with a granular

surface, a thickened capsule, and a dull whitish-
yellow colour.

BT., parenchymatous, superfic ial.

(naptyxvua i
E. superfidalis, belonging to the

surface.) Same as N., catarrhal.

BT., puer'peral. (L. puerpera, a lying-in

woman.) A congested condition of kidney with
albuminuria, occurring soon after delivery. It

may be caused by the great amount of work
thrown upon the kidney at that time by the
katabolism of the uterine tissues.

BT., sat'urnine.
(
Saturnus

,

lead.) The
degeneration of kidney caused by chronic lead-

poisoning; it is of the interstitial form with
atrophy of the tubules.

BT ., scarlati nal. (
Scarlatina .) The in-

flammation of the kidney which occurs in scarlet

fever. It is most commonly a Glomerulo-
nephritis, but may sometimes be a parenchy-

matous nephritis; occasionally it is of septic

origin.

BT., septic. (Si)7tth.o's, putrefactive.)
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Suppurative nephritis caused by the presence of

pyogenic micrococci.

N". socia'ta. (L. sociatus, joined to-

gether.) A synonym of Bright's disease.

ST., sup’purative. (L. suppuro, to gather
matter. F. nephrite suppurative

;

G. eiterige

Niereuentzundung .) The form in which small
abscesses are found in both the cortex and me-
dulla, accompanied by general congestion of the
kidney

;
it is frequently an extension of a

pyelitis. It may be induced by the presence of

renal concretions, by injury, hy chronic reten-

tion and decomposition of the urine, by pyaemia,
by metastasis owing to embolism of the smaller
renal vessels with infecting substances, by ex-
tension of inflammatory processes from con-
tiguous parts and from the misuse of active

diuretics. The abscesses may discharge into the
infundibula, or they may extend into the sur-

rounding tissues, or they may . remain with
thickened contents, consisting of disintegrated

and degenerated pus cells, fatty granules, cho-
lesterin, and mineral particles.

N., sup'purative, acute'. (L. sup-
puro ; acutas

,

sharp.) See Kidney, abscess of,

plilegmonoid.

N., surgical. See Kidney, surgical, and
N., traumatic.

N., tox ic. (To%ik6v, arrow-poison.) The
form which occurs in irritant poisoning, as from
sulphuric acid.

N ., traumatic. (T

p

avpa-riK

6

s,relating to

wounds.) Inflammation of the kidneys resulting

from contusions, and from punctured, incised, and
gunshot wounds. The escape of the urine into

the peritoneal cavity, if the peritoneum is also

ruptured, proves rapidly fatal, but if the perito-

neum be uninjured the urine and blood are extra-

vasated into the retroperitoneal tissues, and in-

flammation and suppuration with consecutive

urinary fistulae occur, from which recovery,

though possible, is rare. The appearances pre-

sented depend on the length of time that has
elapsed since the injury occurred. Where recent,

extravasation of blood and urine and some inflam-

mation are seen
;
where some days have passed,

the kidney is found to be enlarged, spongy,
and vascular, the normal markings on section

have disappeared or are indistinct, and collec-

tions of pus may be seen in the tissue; occa-

sionally the whole organ is saturated with a

greyish white, purulent, turbid fluid. Clinically,

the opening of the abscess into the pelvis of the
kidney is revealed by the passage of pus through
the urethra. The most prominent symptom is the
deep-seated pain, which is often very severe

;

retraction of the testicle in the male is generally

observed on the same side. The urine is scanty
or suppressed, and contains blood at first and pus
subsequently

;
it is feebly acid. Adynamic fever,

ending in coma and death, occurs in the acute
cases

;
and slow decay and wasting, caused by

the persistent suppuration and discharge, occurs
in the more chronic cases.

N., tu bal. (L. tuba, a trumpet.) Same
as N., parenchymatous, in reference to the im-
plication of the uriniferous tubules.

N., tu'bal, acute'. (L. tuba; acutus,

sharp.) Dickinson’s term for the kidney disease

which causes Bright' s disease, acute.

HI., tuber cular. See Kidney, tubercular
disease of.

HI., tu'bular. (L. tubulus, a small pipe.)

Same as N., tubal.

HI., urat'ic. ( Uric acid.) Same as Kidney,
gouty.

Nephroarc'tia. See Ncphrarctia.
Neph'roblast. (NEffipds, the kidney;

/3\ao-rd s, a sprout.) The polar cells in Vermes
from which the nephridia are developed.

Neph'rocele. (N e<ppos, the kidney;
kjjXu, a tumour. F. nephrocele

;
I. nefrocele

;

G. Nierenbruch.) Hernia of the kidney.

Nephroce'lic. (F. neplirocelique.) Of,

or belonging to, Nephrocele.

Nephrochalazo'sis. (Nemo's, the
kidney

; hail. F. neplirochalazose .) A
synonym of Bright’s disease

,

or granular disease

of the kidney.

Nephrococco'sis. (Nemo's; kokkos,
a berry. F. nephrococcose .) A synonym of

Bright' s disease.

Nephrocol'ica. (N£<ppo<;; L. colica, the
colic. V.nephrocolique; Gt.Nierenkolik.) Renal
colic, or colic from inflammation of the kidneys.

Nephrocysti'tis. (Nemo's; kuo-tis,

the bladder.) Inflammation of the kidneys and
the bladder.

Nephrocysto'sis. (Nemo's; Kvams.)
The formation of cysts in the kidney.

Nephro'des. (Ne^pwoes.) Same as

Nephroid.
Nephro'dium. (Nemo's.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Filices.

HI. athaman'ticum, Hook. (’Adapas, a

mountain of Thessaly.) Used as a taeniacide.

N. crena'tum. (L. crena, a notch.) The
Aspidium filix-mas.

HI. esculen'tum. (L. esculentus, eat-

able.) Hab. Nepaul. Rhizomes furnish food.

HI. filix-mas, Rich. (L .filix, a fern
;
mas,

a male. F
.
fortyire male ; G. Wurmfarn

,
Wald-

farn.) Male fern. Now again described as Aspi-
dium filix-mas. It supplies Filix-mas, B. Ph.

HI. margina'le, Michaulx. The Aspi-
dium marginale.

Neplirodysneu'ria. (N £<ppos; bus,

with difficulty; vtvpov, a nerve.) Same as

Nephralgia.
Nephrogas'tric. (Nemo's; yaaThp,

the belly. F. nephrogastrique.) Relating to

the kidney and the stomach.
HI. fis tula. See Fistula, nephrogastric.

Nephrogenic. (Nsfpos; yiwdw, to

produce.) Taking origin in the kidney.

HI. albuminuria. (L. albumen, white

of egg ;
urina, urine.) Albuminuria caused by

disease of the kidney.

Nephrography. (Nemo's; ypd^w, to

write. F. neplirographie

;

I. nefrografia

;

S.

nefrographia

;

G. Nierenbesckrcibung.) A
written discourse or treatise on the kidney.

Nephrohee'mia. (N £<ppds; aipa, blood.)

Congestion of the kidney.

Nephroid. (N£</>po's; eipos, form.) Re-

sembling a kidney in form or structure; reni-

form ;
kidney-shaped.

Neph’ro-intesti'nal. (N£</>pde; L.

intestinmn, a bowel.) Relating to the kidney

and to the intestines.

HI. fis tula. (L. fistula, a pipe.) A com-
munication between the kidney and some part of

the intestine ; an occasional result of the burst-

ing of a renal abscess into the intestine.

Neph'rolith. (N£<ppos; \idos, a stone.

F. nephrolithe

;

I. nefrolito

;

G. Nicrcnstcin.)

A renal calculus or stone in the kidney.

Nephrolithiasis. (Ne<pp6s\
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from \i0os, a stone. F. neplirolithiase

;

I. ne-

frolitiasi

;

S. nefrolitiasis ; G. Nierenstcin-

krankheit, Nierensteinbildung.) The formation

and presence of urinary concretions in the kid-

ney. See Renal calculus.

Nephrolith ic. (Nemo's; Xidos, a

stone. F. nephrolitliique ; I. nefrolitico

;

G.
nephrolilhisch.) Having, or belonging to, stones

or calculi in the kidney.

Nephrolithot omy. (N typo's; Xi0ds;
r Ttpvw, to cut. F .nephrolithotomie ; G.Nieren -

steinschnitt.) The removal of a calculus by
operation from the pelvis of a kidney. An incision

is made in the loin, either a vertical incision at

the edge of the quadratus lumborum, or a long

oblique incision, or, as is generally done, a some-
what transverse incision extending from the end
of the last rib to the margin of the erector spinas

about an inch below the rib
;
the fat is torn

through and the kidney reached outside the

peritonaeum
;
a needle is passed into its substance

for the purpose of finding the stone; an incision

is then made into the cortex of the kidney, by
the side of the needle, and the stone removed by
the fingers or the forceps.

Knowsley Thornton recommends in many
cases an abdominal section first for examination,
and then the usual operation for removal of the

calculus.

Nephrology. (N zcppo5
;
Xoyos, a dis-

course. F. nephrologie ; I. nefrologia

;

S.

nefrologia ; G. Nierenlehre.) A treatise on the

kidneys.

Nephromala'cia. (Ne^^s; paXauia,
softness. F. nephromalacie.) Softening of the
kidney.

Nephromegaly. (N £(/>pde; plyas,

great. F. nephromegalie.) Enlargement of the

kidney.

Neph'romere. (Nsd>pos; ptpos, a part.)

That part of a metamere of the embryo which
has relationship to the Wolffian body.

Nephromio'sis. (Nemo's; pdwais,
diminution.) Atrophy or decrease in size of the

kidney.

Nephron cus. (N s<ppos; oyuos, size.)

Swelling of the kidneys.

Nephroparal'ysis. (~Sz<pp6s\ irapaX-
vcris, palsy.) Paralysis of the kidneys.

Nephropar'esis. (Nt<pp6 s; irdpttm,
a slackening.) The same as Nephroparalysis.

Nephropathy. (Nemo's; 7rddos, dis-

ease.) Kidney disease.

Nephrophlegma'sia. (Nemo's;
<pXtypacria

,
inflammation. F. nephrophleg-

masie.) Same as Nephritis.

Nephrophlegmat'ic. (Nemo's;
(pXzypa-riKos, like phlegm. F. nephrophlegma-
tique ; I. nefroflemmatico ; S. nefroflematico ;
G. nephrophlegmatisch.) Applied to ischuria

caused by mucus in the urine.

Also, relating to Nephrophlegmasia.
Nephrophleg-'mone. (N^o's;

(pXsypomj, fiery heat.) Inflammation of the
kidney.

Nephrophthisis. (Nr rppos; <pei<ris,

a wasting away.) Phthisis resulting from sup-
puration of the kidney.

Also, the same as Nephritis, caseous, and as

Kidney, tubercular disease of.

Nephrople'g'ia. CNtcppos; 7rXijyr7, a
stroke. F. nephroplegie ; I. nefroplegia.) Old
term for a supposed paralysis of the kidney which
causes ischuria.

Nephropleg'ic. Relating to Nephro-
plegia.

Nephroplethoric. (Nemo's; ttXij-

tiiapn, fulness. F. nephroplelhorique

;

I. nefrople-
torico ; ’Ss.nefropletorico ; G.nephroplethorisch.)
Belonging to plethora or over-fulness of the
blood-vessels of the kidneys.

Nephropneus'ta. (Nemo's; tti/ew, to

breathe.) Ihering’s term for the terrestrial

molluscs which have no shell.

Nephropto'Sis. (Ne</>pov; tttw cls, a

falling. F. nephroptose.) Displacement of the
kidney downwards.
Nephropyeli'tis. (Ns<ppos\ pyelitis.)

Inflammation of the parenchyma of the kidney
conjoined with inflammation of the lining mem-
brane of the pelvis of the kidney.

Nephropy'ic. (Ntippos; ttoov, matter
from a sore. F. nephropyique

;

I. nefropiico ;
S. nefropiico.) Belonging to suppuration of the
kidney.

Nephropyo'sis. (Nemo's; ttvuxtis,

suppuration. F. nephropyose ; I. nefropiosi ; S.

nefropiosis

;

G. Niereneitertmg, Nierenabsccss.)

Term for suppuration of the kidney.

Nephrorrhagia. (Nemo's; phympi,
to burst forth. F. nephrorrhagie ; I. nefror-
ragia

;

S. nefrorragia

;

G. Nierenblutjluss.)

Hiemorrhage from the kidney.

Nephror'rhaphy. (Nemo's; pafv, a
stitching. F. nephrorrhaphie

;

I. nefrorafa.)
An operation devised by Hahn for the purpose of
fixing a movable kidney. The patient lies on
his side, and a cut is made at the margin of the
sacro-lumbalis muscle from the twelfth rib to

the crista ilii. The quadratus lumborum is then
divided with the external fibrous layer of the
peritomeum, and the kidney with its fat capsule
is fixed in the wound by catgut sutures.

Neph'ros. (N scppo'v.) The kidney.

Nephroscle'ria. (Nst^pos; auXupta,
hardness.) Induration of the kidneys.

Nephrosclero sis, (Nemo's; a-uXiipw-

<Tt5, hardening. F. nephrosclerose.) Induration
of the kidney.

Nephrospas'tic. (Nemo's; o-rraw, to

wrench. F. nephrospastique.) That which is

connected with spasm of the kidney.

NephroSteg*no'SiS. (Nemo's; crTr'y-

vohtls, a making close.) Induration and con-
traction of the kidney.

Neph’rostome. (Ns^pos; mopa, the
mouth.) The funnel-shaped ciliated aperture
by means of which each of the pronephric and
mesonephric tubules communicates with the
body-cavity in the Anamniota. These openings
are not developed in Amniota.
Nephroturomboid. (Ne<ppos; 6p6p-

(ios, a curd. F . nephrothrombo'ide.) That which
is dependent upon a clot in the vessels or ducts
of the kidney.

Nephrot omy. (Plt<pp6s\ Tipvut, tocut.
F. nephrotomie ; I. nefrotomia ; S. nefrotomia ;
G. Nierenschnitt.) The operation of cutting
into the kidney for the purpose' of exploration,

or of draining an abscess of that organ. The
term has also been used in the same sense as

Nephrolithotomy.
Nephroty'phus. (N t<pP5s; typhus.)

Typhus fever with haemorrhage from the kidney.

Nephrozy'mase. (St<pp6s; fypn,
leaven. F. nephrozymase

;

I. nefrozimasi.) A
compound ferment isolated by Bechamp from
human urine, for the most part consisting of
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gum. It is capable of converting starch into

sugar.

Neph'rns. (Nemo's. F. rein ; G. Niere.)

Ancient name for the kidney.

Nepliry'drops. (Nt^pos; xiSpio^,

dropsy.) Same as Hydronephrosis.

Nephrydrosis. (Nemo's; vbwp, wa-
ter.! Same as Hydronephrosis.
Ne'piOS. (Njj7rtos, an infant.) An infant.

Nepi'otes. (NijirioVijs, infancy.) In-
fancy ;

childhood.

Nepo'tes. See Barones.

Nep’ta. Same as Asphaltum.
Nep tune. (L. Neptunus .) The god of

the sea and waters; brother of Jupiter.

Tff.’s grir’dle. A term applied to the ab-
dominal bandage used in the wet pack.

Neptu nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguminosce, Tribe Mimosece.

N. olera'cea, Lour. (L. oleraceus, herb-

like.) Hab. Cochin China. Plant esculent

;

used externally as a soothing poultice.

Ne'rac, pi'an of. An herpetic affection

supposed to be a form of syphilis.

Nerian tin. A glucoside discovered by
Schmiedeberg in the leaves of Nerium oleander

,

and believed by him to have few active pro-

perties.

Ne'riin. A narcotic alkaloid obtained from
the Nerium antidysentericum.

Neri'ja. A Genus of the Nat. Order Celas-

tracece.

iff. dichot’oma, Roxb. (A £ya, in two;
TE/ivui, to cut.) The Elecodendron Roxburghii.

Neriodo'rein. Greenish’s term for a bit-

ter, poisonous glucoside contained in the bark of

Nerium odorum

,

and having an action similar to

digitalis; it is a lemon-yellow powder, insoluble

in chloroform.

Neriodo'rin. Greenish’s term for a bitter,

poisonous glucoside contained in the bark of

Nerium odorum, and having an action similar to

digitalis
;

it is a transparent, yellow, tenacious

substance, soluble in chloroform.

Ne'rion. Same as Nerium.
Ne'ris. France, departement de l’Allier,

near Montluqon ;
260 metres above the level of

the sea. Hyperthermal mineral waters, known
to the Romans, issuing from a granitic rock.

The Puits de la Croix, used for drinking, has a

’temperature of 52° C. to 58° C. (125
-6° F. to

136-4° F.), and contains sodium bicarbonate

•4167 gramme, calcium bicarbonate -1463, potas-

sium bicarbonate -0125, iron bicarbonate ‘0033,

sodium sulphate -3848, sodium chloride ’1782

gramme in 1000, with oxygen 1*1 c.c., and ni-

trogen 10-2 c.c. ; the Puits de Cesar, used for

bathing, has a temperature of about 53° C.

(127'4° F.), and is of much the same constitution

as the Puits de la Croix, except that it contains

more than four times the amount of nitrogen.

Confervas grow abundantly in the water. Used
in rheumatic, hysterical, and nervous disorders,

especially in neuralgias, including angina pec-

toris, andi in locomotor ataxy ; they are also used

in skin affections, in chronic metritis, and in

chronic traumatisms.

Ne'risine. The confervoid growth of the

waters of Neris. Same as Baregine.

Nerium. (Nupioi/, the oleander. F.
e'pilobe ; G. Lorbeerrosc, Oleander, Rosenlorbeer.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Apocynacece.

Iff. antidysenter'icum, Linn. (JAvtl,

against; buotvTtpia, dysentery. F. epilobe a

feuilles etroites

;

G. ruhrstillender Oleander.')

Systematic name of the tree which yields the
Codaga pala bark

;
it grows on the coast of

Malabar, and is recommended as astringent in
dysentery ; the bark is also called Conessi cortex,

Cortex bela-aye, and C. profluvii. See Coru.
Also called Wrightia antidysenterica.

Iff. granditto'rum, Desf. (L. grandis,
great; Jlos, a flower.) The N. odorum.

Iff. laurifor'me, Lamb. (L. laurus, a bay
tree.) The N. oleander.

Iff. odora'tum, Lamarck. (L. odoratus,

sweet-smelling.) The N. odorum.
N. odo'rum, Ait. (L. odorus, sweet-

scented.) Hab. India, China. Root poi-

sonous.

Iff. of the Alps. The Rhododendron liir-

sutum.
N. olean'der, Lour. The N. odorum.
N. olean'der, Linn. (L. olea, an olive

tree. F. laicrier-rose

;

I. oleandro, lauro-rosa ;

G. Lorbeerrose.) The rose laurel, rose bay, or

South Sea rose, common in the South of Europe

;

its leaves, flowers, bark, and wood are poisonous

;

its leaves in decoction are used as an acrid stimu-
lating wash by the peasantry in the South of

France to cure itch and destroy vermin, and its

bark as a rat poison
;

the flowers are said to

render the honey got from them poisonous. It

is essentially a heart poison ;
it has been em-

ployed in epilepsy.

Tff. tincto'rium, Roxb. (L. tinctorius,

serviceable for dyeing. G. Indigo-Oleander,
Farber-Oleander.) A plant cultivated in Bengal.

It yields indigo.

Neroli. (The name, it is said, of an
Italian princess who discovered the perfume. F.

neroli.) An essential oil obtained from the flowers

of the Citrus aurantium ; an inferior quality is

obtained from C. bigaradia, or bitter orange-tree.

See Oleumflorum aurantii.

Tff. cam phor. A crystalline flocculent

deposit from oil of neroli; it is tasteless, in-

odorous, and fuses at 55° C. (131° F.)

Iff. stearop'ten. (2-rtap, suet.) Same
as N. camphor.
Ne'roly . See Neroli.

Nero nian, {Nero, the Roman emperor.

F. neroniane

;

G. Neronisch.) Of, or belonging

to, Nero.
Iff. phlebot'omy. (4>Xti|/, vein ; to/uj, a

cutting.) Venesection when more than one vein is

opened in the same day ; so-called because the

philosopher Seneca was thus bled to death under

Nero.
Neron'ica phlebotom ia. See Ne-

ronian phlebotomy.
Ner'uah. The Dracunculus.

Nervalia os'sa. (L. nervalis, belong-

ing to the nerves ; os, a bone.) Old term for

the parietal bones, probably because they enclose

the nervous mass of the brain.

Ner vate. (L. nervus, a nerve.) Having
nerves, as the leaf of a tree.

Nerva'tion. (L. nervus, a nerve. F.

nervation; I. nervazione

;

S. nervacion

;

G.

Blattrippen.) The distribution of the nerves or

nervures of a leaf; the same as Venation, es-

pecially when it is unbranched.
MT., fig-leaf. (I. nervatura della foglia di

Jico .) The appearance made by the grooves on

the inner table* of the skull for the middle menin-

geal artery.

MT., pen'nate. (L. penna, a feather. F.
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nervation pennee.) The form in which the

secondary nervures run in parallel course to the

margin of the blade of the leaf, as in that of

the linden-tree.

Nerve. (Mid. E. nerfe; F. nerf

;

L.
nervus

;

from Gr. vibpov, a sinew or tendon.

I. nervo ; S. nervio ; G. Nerv.) A white cylin-

drical cord, running between a nerve centre and
an organ or structure, composed of one or more
nerve fibres, and surrounded by a connective-

tissue sheath, termed the epineurium
;
processes

of the epineurium dip into the larger nerves,

dividing them into fasciculi of nerve fibres, and
forming the perineurium around the fasciculi;

and the nerve fibres are again subdivided by still

more delicate processes of the connective tissue

of the perineurium, named the endoneurium.
Blood-vessels, lymphatics, and nerves are dis-

tributed in the epineurium, and dip into the
substance of the larger nerves accompanying
the several connective-tissue sheaths. See N.
fibre.

For individual nerves see under their special

names, under this heading, under Nervi, and
under Nervus.

Also, in Botany, the same as Nervure or Vein.

IT., abdu'cent. (L. abduco, to lead away.
S. sexto par, nervio oculo-motor externo.) Same
as Abducens oculi nervus.

See also Nervus abducens.

XT.s, accel'erating. See Accelerating
nerves.

XT., acces'sory. (L. accedo, to be added.)

See Spinal accessory nerve.

XT'S, sesthesod ie. (Aio-fii/o-is, sensation
;

odds, a way. F. nerfs esthesodiques.) SchifTs

term for sensory nerves.

IT., afferent. (L. adfero, to bear to-

wards.) A nerve which conducts impulses from
the periphery towards a nerve centre. Same as

N.s, centripetal.

XT., ampul'lary, exter nal. (L. ampulla,

a flask
;
externus, outward. F. nerf ampullaire

externe.) One of the three terminal branches of

the superior division of the vestibular nerve
which supplies the ampulla of the external semi-
circular canal.

XT., ampul'lary, poste'rlor. (L. am-
pulla ; posterior, hinder. F. nerf ampullaire
posterieure.) The posterior division of the ves-
tibular nerve ; it is distributed to the ampulla of

the posterior semicircular canal.

IT., ampul'lary, supe'rior. (L. supe-
rior, upper. F. nerf ampullaire superieure.)

One of the three terminal branches of the upper
division of the vestibular nerve which supplies

the ampulla of the superior semicircular canal.

XT.s, anabolic. {’AvapoXrj, a going up.)

Nerves that serve to build up or regenerate the
tissues to which they are distributed

;
inhibitory

nerves
;
nerves which induce constructive meta-

bolism of the tissue, resembling the action of

vagus on the heart.

IT. anaesthe sia. {’Ai/aiadriaia, want of

feeling.) Anaesthesia caused by disease of, or

injury to, a nerve or its nucleus.

XT., An'dersch’s. (Andersch .) The
Tympanic nerve.

IT., antagonistic. (’Am-ayomo-TtJs, an
opponent. F. nerf antagoniste.) Same as N,
inhibitory.

IT., Arnold’s. (Arnold, Freidrich, a
German anatomist, bom in 1803.) Same as

Vagus, auricular branch of.

XT., arresting. (F. nerf <T arret.) Same
as N., inhibitory.

XT .s, artic ular. (L. articulus, a joint.) The
nerves which are supplied to the several joints.

XT.s, at'rophy of. V&Tpof'ia, want of

nourishment.) Diminution in size and defect in
quality of a nerve, the result of neuritis, or of
destruction of function, or of senile decay

;
the

nerve-fibres become grey and semitransparent,
with increase of the connective-tissue element

;
the

function of the nerve is more or less abolished.
XT.,au'ditive. (F . nerf auditif

;

S. nervio
auditivo.) The Auditory nerve.

IT., augment'or. (L. augmen, an in-
crease.) Gaskell’s term for the Nervus accelerans
cordis.

XT.s, avul'sion of. (L. avello, to tear out.)

The tearing out of nerves. It may result from
ill-advised or ill-applied efforts to reduce dislo-

cations and to effect elongation of nerves. It

has been done on physiological grounds to deter-
mine the function of a nerve before it communi-
cates with other nerves.

As an operative means of treatment of severe
neuralgia, avulsion of a nerve consists in the
tearing out the nerve-trunk from the bony canal
through which it passes.

IT., Bell’s. {Bell, Sir Charles.) The
Thoracic nerve, posterior.

XT.s, blood-ves'sels of. The nerves are
supplied from neighbouring arteries, which di-
vide in the epineurium, perforate the perineu-
rium obliquely, and gain the interior of the
funiculi, where they form capillaries running
parallel with the nerve-fibres, and joining each
other at intervals by short branches.

XT., Bock’s. {Bock, August Carl, a German
anatomist, bomin 1782 at Magdeburg, died in 1833
at Leipzig. F. nerf de Bock.) The pharyngeal
nerve of the spheno- palatine ganglion.

XT.s, bran chial. {Upayyia, the gills.)

The nerves which supply the gills of fishes
; they

arise from the vagus nerve.
XT.-buds, ter minal. (L. terminus, a

limit. G. Nervenendknospen.) Bud- like termi-
nations of sensory nerves ; as Taste buds.

XT. bun dles. (G. Nervenbundels, Nerven-
biischel.) Same as N. funiculi.

XT.s, calorific. (L. calor, heat -,facio, to
make.) Claude Bernard’s term for N.s, thermic.

XT. canal'. The pulp cavity of a tooth.

XT.s, cauterisa'tion of. {Kavriipid^w,
to brand.) The application of a hot iron or of a
chemical agent, like caustic potash, to the nerves.
A proceeding formerly employed for painful
affections, but not now practised. It has been
followed by tetanus.

XT. cells. (F . cellules nerveuses

;

I. cellule

nervose ; G. Nervenzellen, Nervenkorper.) The
cellular elements of nervous tissue ;

they present
great variety in form and size ; they may be sphe-
roidal, angular, pyramidal, inflated or globose,

fusiform and stellate; they may be extremely
small, as in granular cells of the cortex cerebri, or
of large size, as in the motor cells- of the anterior
cornu of the cord. They consist of a mass of indis-
tinctly striated or reticular protoplasm contain-
ing a spherical nucleus with a highly-refracting
nucleolus, and give off one or more cylinder-axis
processes, as well as others with fine radiating
branches; some of the cells in the peripheral
ganglia possess a connective -tissue capsule, and
others in the frog have spiral fibres curving
round a straight process. One, or more, of the un-
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branched proeesses becomes the cylinder-axis of a
nerve-tibre. Also called Ganglion cells, which see.

If. cells, an'gular. (L. angulus, a cor-

ner.) Nerve-cells having a very irregular out-

line and a large nucleus; they occur specially in

the second layer of the cortex cerebri, and are

from 18 n to 10 /a in diameter.

Iff. cells, bipolar. See Ganglion- cells,

bipolar

.

Iff. cells, gran'ule. (L. granulum, a
small grain.) Nerve-cells of smallish size, 10 fx

to 8 g in diameter, slightly conical in shape, and
having fine processes

;
they occur in the sensory

regions of the cortex cerebri.

Iff. cells, inflated. Nerve-cells of a
globose or flask-shaped outline, averaging 37 ju

by 32 /x in size, and occurring in the lower limbic

lobe of Rodentia.
Iff. cells, irreg'ularly glo bose. Same

as N. cells , inflated.

Iff. cells, mo'tor. (L. motor, a mover.)
Large, more or less pyriform, masses of proto-

plasm without a cell- wall, containing an oval

nucleus, and having an average long diameter of

30 p. to 96 ju, and a short diameter of 12 ju to 45 /x.

They give off an apical process, and a basal pro-
cess, which become the cylinder-axis of a nerve, as

well as many tine branching lateral processes.

Iff. cells, multlpo'lar. See Ganglion-
cells, multipolar.

Iff. cells, Purkin'je’s. SeePurJcinje's cells.

Iff. cells, pyramidal. (Pyramidal.)

Nerve-cells of a more or less pyramidal or pyri-

form shape, with a stout apical process a slighter

basal process, and many fine basal and lateral pro-

cesses; they form a large part of the cortex cerebri,

and vary in size from 12 p to 8 /x in the superficial

layers, to 41 « to 23 g in the deeper strata.

Iff. cells, spin’die. Narrow fusiform nerve-

cells, averaging 2-5 p by 9 /x in size, and possessing

an oval or fusiform nucleus
;
they have an apical

and a basal process, with many lateral projec-

tions ;
they occur specially in the claustrum, but

form part of the whole cortex cerebri.

Iff. cells, unipolar. See Ganglion cells,

unipolar.
Iff. cement’. Same as Neuroglia.

Iff. cen'tres. See Nervous centres.

Iff., centrlf'ugal. (L. centrum, a centre

;

fugo, to fly.) Nerves which convey impulses

from a centre towards the periphery; motor,
secreto-motor, and inhibitory nerves, are ex-
amples of centrifugal nerves. Same as N.s,

efferent.

Also, Ross’s term for those intercentral nerve-
fibres which serve to convey impulses from a
higher to a lower centre.

Iff.s, centrip'etal. (L. centrum ; peto, to

seek.) Nerves which conduct impressions or

impulses from the periphery towards a centre,

such as the brain or spinal cord. Sensory nerves

are centripetal nerves. Same as N.s, afferent.

Also, Herbert Spencer’s term for those inter-

central nerve-fibres which serve to convey im-
pulses from a lower to a higher centre.

Iff.s, cer'ebral. (L. cerebrum, the hrain.)

Same as Cranial nerves.

Iff.s, cer'ebro-rhacbid'ian. (L. cere-

brum; Gr. pclxts, the spine. F . nerfs cerebro-

rhachidiens.) The cerebro-spinal nerves.

Iff.s, cer'ebro-spi'nal. See Nervi cere-

bro-spinales.

Iff.s, cervl'cal. See Cervical nerves and
Nervi cervicales.

Iff.s, cirrho'sis of. (Ktppds, tawny.)
Same as Neuritis, interstitial, and as Sclerosis

of nerves.

N.s, commissu'ral. (L. commissura, a
joining together.) Nerve-fibres which unite
ganglionic centres.

Also, those intercentral nerve- fibres which
serve to unite ganglionic centres of the same
order.

N.s, com'pound. (L. compono, to put
together.) Those which contain both motor and
sensory fibres.

N.s, constrlc'tor. (L. constringo, to bind
together, to restrain. F. nerf constricteur.)

Same as N.s, vaso-constrictor.

N.s, contu'sion of. (L. contusus, part,

of contundo, to bruise.) Bruise of a nerve from
external violence. It may produce a temporary
tingling and local pain, or a longer-lasting, ana
more or less complete, anaesthesia, with some-
times muscular paralysis

;
or chronic neuritis or

perineuritis may follow.

N. cord. The cord of nervous tissue which
connects the ganglia in the lower animals.

N. cor’puscles. (L. corpusculum, a small
body. G. Nervenkorperchen.) Same as N. cells.

Also, the same as N. fibre, corpuscles of.

N.s, cos'tal. (L. costa, rib.) See Nervi
intercostales.

N., Cotun'nius’s. (Cotunnius

,

Latinised
form of Domenico Cotugno, born at Ruvo, in

1736, died in 1822.) Same as Nasopalatine nerve.

N.s, cra’nial. (S. nervios craneales.) See
Cranial nerves.

N.s, cra'nial, eighth pair. The auditory
nerves.
In Willis’s classification this pair consists of

two parts : the nervus vagus, consisting of the
glossopharyngeal and pneumogastric nerves

;
and

the nervus accessorius, or spinal accessory nerve.

N.s, cra'nial, elev’enth pair. The
spinal accessory nerves.

N.s, cra’nial, fifth pair. The trifacial

nerves.

N.s, cra’nial, first pair. The olfactory

nerves.
N.s, cra'nial, fourth pair. The

trochlear nerves.

N.s, cra'nial, ninth pair. The glosso-

pharyngeal nerves.

N.s, cra'nial, sec'ond pair. The optic

nerves.

N.s, cra'nial, sev'enth pair. The facial

nerves.

In Willis’s classification this pair consists of

two parts : the portio dura, or facial nerve
;
and

the portio mollis, or auditory nerve.

N.s, cra'nial, sixth pair. The abducent

nerves.

N.s, cra'nial, tenth pair. The pneumo-
gastric nerves.

N.s, cra'nial, third pair. The oculo-

motor nerves.
N.s, cra'nial, thirteenth pair. Sapo-

lini’s term for the conjoined portio intermedia of

Wrisberg and the chorda tympani.
N.s, cra'nial, twelfth pair. The hypo-

glossal nerves.

N. cur'rent. (L. curro, to run.) The pro-

pagation of an impulse, produced by a stimulus,

along a nerve.
N. cur'rent, electrical. (L. curro , to

run. G. electrischer Nervenstrom.) The elec-

trical current of a resting nerve.
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N.s, cycloganglion'ic. (KukXos, a

circle; yayyXiov
,

a nerve-knot.) Marshall
Hall’s term for N.s, ganglionic.

N., Cy'on’s. (Cyan ,
a Russian physiologist

naturalised in France.) The Depressor nerve.

N.s, degeneration of. (L. degenero, to

become unlike one’s race.) See N.s, degenera-

tion of Wallerian.
N.s, degeneration of, fatty. The

later degenerative stage of N.s, degeneration of,

Wallerian.
N.s, degeneration of, traumat'ic.

(L. degenero; Gr. TpavguTiKos, relating to

wounds.) The early stage of Ns, degeneration

of, Wallerian.
N.s, degeneration of, Walle'rian.

(L. degenero ; Waller, an English physiologist.)

The degeneration which takes place in that part
of a divided nerve which is cut off from its trophic

centre by the section
;
this centre being the nerve-

cell from which it has originally proceeded. The
appearances presented when a nerve, such as

the median or sciatic, is divided are, that in the
course of twenty-four hours the nuclei of the
nerve segments of the peripheral portion en-
large, the myelin separates into irregular

rounded masses, the axis cylinders divide at

the seat of the nucleus, and at the end of a
week have disappeared. At this time the myelin
is reduced to a mass of fat granules which are
beginning to diffuse into adjoining tissues, and
the nuclei have undergone proliferation. At the
end of a month the empty and collapsed sheaths
of Schwann are alone to be found with some
flattened nuclei. These changes are to be ob-
served also for a short distance up the proximal
extremity of the divided nerve

;
the axis cylin-

ders preserving their integrity up to the level of

the section. After such section reparation may
occur, and this consists in the formation of a
central and of a peripheral bud, the two swellings

being united by a cicatricial segment composed
of granulation tissue. Newly formed fibres, pro-
ceeding from the centric extremity, now begin
to push their way into the cicatricial segment
and, traversing it, enter the peripheral segment,
where they are developed either within the old

sheaths of Schwann, or in the interstices between
them where they assume medullary sheaths of

their own. The process of repair requires many
months before it is completed.

N., depres'sor. See Depressor nerve.

N., depres'sor, of Cy’on. See Nerve,
Cyon’s.

N.s, development of. (F. developper,

to unfold.) The fibrils which form the cylinder-

axis are first formed, and subsequently the me-
dullary sheath

;
in the spinal cord, at least, they

proceed from Neuroblasts. The medullated
nerve-fibres are derived from the epiblast.

N.s, dila'tor. See N.s, vaso-dilator.

N.s, dor'sal. See Dorsal nerves.

N., efferent. See Efferent nerves.

N.s, elec'trical. The nerves which supply
the electrical organs in the Torpedo, Gymnotus and
other electric fishes. Their action is not known.

N. em inence. (L. eminentia, a projec-

tion.) The swelling caused by the end plate of

the nerve beneath the sarcolemma. It usually
presents some nuclei.

N.s, encephalic. (’Ey«£<paXos, the brain.

S. nervios encefalicos.) Same as N.s, cranial.

N. end-bulb. (G. Nervenendlcolben.)

Same as Corpuscles of Krause.

N. end-plate. See End-plate, motorial.
N. end ings. (G. Nervenendigungen.) The

peripheral terminations of the nerves
;
such are

the terminations of the nerves of common sensa-
tion in isolated primitive fibrillm or in networks
of these

;
the terminations of the nerves of special

sense in the olfactory cells of the Schneiderian
mucous membrane, the retina, the auditory epi-
thelium and tympanic plexus, the gustatory or
taste buds, Weissner’s or tactile corpuscles, and
Pacinian bodies; and the terminations of the
muscular nerves in the motorial end-plates.

N. epithelium.
(Epithelium

.

G. Neu-
renepithel.) See Neuro-epithelium.

N.s, excitability of. (L. exeito, to wake
up.) The special property of a nerve to respond
to a stimulus, be it mechanical, thermal, chemi-
cal, electrical, or physiological.

N.s, ex'cito-mo'tor. (L. exeito, to call

forth; rnotus

,

motion.) Nerves which, when
stimulated, can by refiex action through a ner-
vous centre and an efferent nerve cause contrac-
tion in a muscle or secretion in a gland. See
Excito-motor system.

N. fat. (G. Nervenfett.) Same as Frotagon.
N., fatigue' of. (F. fatiguer ; from L.

fatigo, to tire.) The loss of excitability of a
nerve from too frequent or too severe stimulation.

N., fem oral cuta neous. See Eemoro-
cutaneous nerve.

N., fem'oro -poplite’al, lesser. (L.

femur, the thigh
;
poples, the ham.) The small

sciatic nerve.

N.-fi'bre. (L. fibra, a thread. G. Nerven-
faser, Nervenrohre.) The anatomical unit of the
nervous cord

; it may either be medullated or

non-medullated. It is the conducting agent of
the nervous system, conveying impulses from or
to the nerve-centres.

N.-fi'bre, ax is-cylinder of. (L.Jibra.)
See Cylinder-axis.

N.-fi'bre cor'puscles. (L.fibra; cor-

pusculum, a small body.) Oval nuclei sur-

rounded by a little protoplasm, situated in a
depression of the medullary sheath and between
it and the neurilemma

;
they occur singly in the

middle of each internode, except in fishes where
there are several.

N.-fi'bre, dark-bor'dered. (L. fibra.)
Same as N.-fbre, medullated.

N.-fi'bre, doub'le-bor'dered. (L.

fibra.') The N.-fibre, medullated.

N.-fi'bre, doub'le-con'toured. (L.

fibra

;

F. contourner, to compass about.) Same
as N.-fibre, medullated.

N.-fi'bre, gelatinous. The N.-fibre,
non- medullated.

N.-fi'bre, grey. (L.fibra.) The N.-fibre,
non-medullated.

N.-fi'bres, heterodesmotic. (L.fibra ;
Gr. t-rtpos, different; btayos, a band.) Nerve-
fibres which unite two grey centres of unequal
value, or which connect a centre with an end-
organ.

N.-fi'bres, homodesmot'ic.
(L.fibra ;

Gr. dpo's, one and the same; dtcrpos.) Nerve-
fibres which unite two grey centres of similar

value, such as those connecting two parts of the
cerebral cortex.

N.-fi'bre, incisures of. (L.fibra; inciso,

to cut into.) Same as Lantermann' s incisions.

N.-fibre, interan'nular seg'ments
of. (L. fibra.) See Medullated intera/mular
segments.
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N.-fi'bre, interno'dal seg'ments of.

(L. fibra.') See N. -fibre, internodes of.

N.-fi'bre, in'ternodes of. (L.fibra;
inter, between

;
nodus, a knot.) The segments

of a medullated nerve-fibre enclosed between the

nodes of Ranvier
;
they are connected by an

annular disc, the constricting band of Ranvier.

N.-fi'bre, med'ullated. (L. fibra;
medulla, marrow.) The form of fibre which con-

stitutes the white part of the central cerebro-

spinal nervous system and the greater part of the

cerebro-spinal nerves, and which to some extent

occurs in the sympathetic system of nerves. The
medullated fibres are transparent by transmitted

light, and have an even outline and a double
contour ;

they consist of a Cylinder-axis which is

continuous from end to end, and is invested by a

delicate axilemma, external to this is the white
substance of Schwann or medullary sheath con-

sisting of myelin, which is again enclosed by the

neurilemma or Schwann’s sheath. Both the

medullary sheath and the neurilemma present

constrictions, termed the nodes of Ranvier, which
divide them into segments, Ranvier’ s inter-

annular segments, of short but variable length,

and which present oblique white lines, Lanter-

mann’s incisions; the medullary sheath of each
segment presents traces of a subdivision into a

series of conical masses overlapping each other.

Within the neurilemma occasional, flattish,

spheroidal nuclei, the N.-fibre corpuscles, are to

be found. The size of the medullated nerve-

fibres varies from 1 yu to 20 p in diameter. The
medullated fibres of the central nervous system
have no neurilemma, no corpuscles, and do not
exhibit the nodes of Ranvier.

N.-fi'bre, na'ked. (L. fibra.) Same as

N.-fibre, non-medullated.
N.-fibre, non medullated. (L. fibra;

non, not ;
medulla, marrow.) Grey or pale nerve-

fibre, or Remak’s nerve-fibre, consisting of a

cylinder-axis, nerve-fibre corpuscles, and neuri-

lemma, but having no medullary sheath. They
seem to originate in the sympathetic system of

ganglia
;
medullated fibres from the cerebro-spinal

system enter the ganglia, and become connected

with the ganglion cells which give off' non-
medullated fibres. Sometimes a ganglion cell

gives origin to a grey fibre, and to a second fibre

which winds spirally round the grey fibre, and
then becoming medullated separates from it.

The non-medullated fibres are processes of the

nerve-cell protoplasm and possess a very thin

neurilemma. Some regard them as homogeneous,
others as finely fibrillated. They form a net-

work by dividing and uniting with each other.

N.-fi'bre, nu'cleated sbeath of. (L.

fibra; nucleus, a kernel.) The N.-fibre, sheath

of, primitive.

N.-fi'bre, nu'clei of. (L.fibra; nucleus,

a kernel.) Same as N.-fibre corpuscles.

N.-fi'bre, pale. (L.fibra.) Same as iV.-

fibre, non-medullated.
N.-fi'bre, primitive. (L. fibra; primi-

tivus, first of its kind. G. Nervenprimitiifaser.)

The fine filaments which result from the

splitting up of the non-medullated nerve-fibres,

or of the cylinder-axis of medullated nerve-
fibres.

N.-fi’bre, Re'mak’s. (L.fibra; Memak.)
Same as N.-fibre, non-medullated.

N.-fiT>res, re'trograde. (L.fibra ; retro-

gradior, to go back.) Nerve-fibres which, after

joining with those of another nerve in a plexus,

run backwards towards the centre along the
trunk of the second nerve.

N.-fi'bre, sheath of, med'ullary. (L.

fibra.) See Medullary sheath.

N.-fi'bre, sheath of, neu'ro-ker'atin.
(L. fibra.) See Neurokeratin sheath.

N.-fi'bre, sheath of, out'er. (L.fibra.)
The N.-fibre, sheath of, primitive.

N.-fi'bre, sheath of, primitive. (L.

fibra ; primitivus, first of its kind.) The delicate
layer of structureless membrane which is the
outermost coating of a nerve-fibre ; it is continuous
over the nodes of Ranvier, and on its inner surface
lie the nerve- fibre corpuscles, one in each inter-

node. Also called sheath of Schwann and neuri-
lemma.

N.-fi'bre, sheath of, Schwann’s. (L.

fibra; Schwann.) The N.-fibre, sheath of,

primitive.
N.-fi'bre, white. (L. fibra.) The N.-

fibre, medullated.
N.-fi'bre, white sub'stance of. (L.

fibra.) The N.-fibre, sheath of, medullary.
N.-fi'bres, varicose. (L.fibra ; varix, a

dilated vein.) Medullated nerve-fibres, chiefly of

the nerve-centres and of the optic nerves, which
present regularly-disposed enlargements of their

outline, caused by accumulations of their albu-
minous cement-substance.

N.-fi'brils. (L. fibrilla, dim. of fibra, a

fibre.) Max Schultze’s term for the fibrill®

which constitutes the cylinder-axis of a nerve
and which form the extremely fine branches into

which the cylinder-axis of a medullated fibre, or

the whole of a non-medullated fibre, breaks up
at its peripheral termination

;
they are embedded

in a matrix, and are supposed to be the conduct-

ing part of the cylinder-axis. The term is also

applied to those delicate filaments into which the

processes of nerve-cells break up
;
they often do

not exceed a diameter of 100,000th of an inch.

N.-fi'brils, moni'liform. (L. fibrilla

;

monile, a necklace
; forma, shape. F. fibrilles

nerveuses moniliformes.) Fibrils of the cylinder-

axis of a nerve which, by some agency, have be-

come beaded like a necklace.

N.-fi'brils, primitive. (L. fibrilla;

primitivus, first of its kind.) The N. -fibrils.

N., fibro ma of. See under Neuroma.
N. force. (G. Nervenkraft.) That force

which is supposed to be liberated in nerve-cells,

either spontaneously or as the result of the action

of some stimulus upon them. It may be cor-

related with other forms of force since its exercise

is attended with the extrication of heat, change of

electric polarity, and the occurrence of chemical

changes. Under ordinary circumstances mode-
rate discharges are constantly taking place,

leading to placid continuity of thought and
action, interrupted by sleep; but in some persons,

or under exceptional conditions, long continued

and violent discharges may occur, leading to

mental or muscular efforts of an extraordinary

nature, culminating in the highest creations of

art and science.

N.,for'ty-fourth. The Sympathetic nerve.

N.s, frigorific. (L. frigor, cold
;
facio,

to make. F. nerfs frigorifiques.) The N.s,

vaso-constrictor, which are supposed to effect a

lowering of temperature.

N., funiculus of. (G. Nervenbiindel.)

See Funiculus.
N. gan glion. (G. Nervenknoten.) See

Ganglion.
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TT.s, ganglionic. See Ganglionic nerves.

N. gland of pel vis. (G. Nervendriise

des Beckens.) The Coccygeal gland.
N. glands. (G. Nervendriisen.) Remak’s

term for the Adrenals.
N.s, gland'ular. (L. glandula, a little

gland.) Nerves which are distributed to a gland.

XT., glute’al, of sac'ral plex'us. (r\ou-
tos, the buttock

;
sacrum ; L. plexus, a plaiting.)

The small sciatic nerve.
N. grafting. {Graft.) The trans-

plantation of a piece of healthy nerve from an
animal, such as a rabbit, to fill up a gap in a
nerve caused by the removal of a neuroma, or

by an injury, or for some similar purpose.

N.s, grey. (F. nerfs gris.) The sym-
pathetic nerves.

N., Hirschfeld’s. {Hirschfeld, Ludwig
Moritz, an Austrian, born at Nadargyn in 1816,

died 1876.) The branch of the facial nerve
which supplies the styloglossus and the palato-

glossus muscles.
N.s, byper'trophy of. ('Yirtp, above

;

Tpo<pn, nourishment.) Increase in size of a
nerve from increase in size of the nerve-fibres.

It is a rare occurrence.

N.s, in'cident spinal. (L. incidens,

part, of incido, to fall into ; spinalis, belonging
to the spine.) Same as Afferent nerves.

TT.s, inflammation of. (G. Nervenent-
ziindung.) See Neuritis.

N., inhibitory. (L. inhibeo, to hold in.

F. nerf d’ arret, n. antagonistique.) A nerve
which either restrains the contraction of mus-
cular tissue, preventing its shortening, or which,
as some think, causes elongation. The best ex-
amples of such nerves are found in the cardiac

branches of the vagus and the splanchnic nerves
distributed to the intestines.

Also, nerves which restrain the act of secretion.

See Inhibitory nerves and subheadings.

N.s, injuries of. (L. injuria, harm.)
These may be of various kinds, as simple di-

vision, contusion, puncture, and laceration.

In all these the function of the nerve is seri-

ously interfered with or totally lost. In simple
division it has been shown by Waller that whilst

the part in connection with the trophic centre

retains its anatomical characters, the part sepa-

rated from that centre by the section degenerates
(see N.s, degeneration of, Wallerian). The
symptoms that have been observed are divided
into peripheral and central. The peripheral
disturbances are anaesthesia, especially thermo-
ansesthesia, pain, muscular hyperassthesia, clonic

or tonic spasms, and fibrillar contraction of the
muscles supplied by the nerve. The electrical

relations of both nerve and muscle are altered.

In the case of the peripheral nerve trunk,
the electric reaction towards both interrupted
and continuous currents rapidly diminishes and
is lost in a week

;
if regeneration is about to

occur it gradually reappears. In the case of the
muscle supplied by the divided nerve, the curve
for interrupted currents, or faradisation curve,

gradually diminishes, and after the third week
the muscle is no longer excitable through the
skin, but may then gradually become so about the
sixth week. The continuous current curve, or

galvanisation curve, at first falls, but about the
third week it becomes exaggerated, and reaches
its maximum when the faradisation curve is at

its minimum. This is the reaction of degenera-
tion. When repair is fairly established the

electric reactions for the two currents follow an
inverse course. If no repair occur both reactions

gradually disappear, and atrophy of the muscles
sets in. Other peripheric symptoms consist in

trophic disturbances, such as glossy redness of

the skin, eczema, herpes or pemphigus, ulcera-

tion, nutritive changes in hair and nails, altera-

tion of temperature, causalgia, oedema, and neuro-
paralytic inflammation. The central disturbances

are ascending neuritis, leading to irritation of the

spinal cord, neuralgia, chorea, epilepsy, reflex

paralysis, and tetanus.

TT.s, intercellular. (L. inter, between;
cellula, a small chamber. F. nerfs intercellu-

laires.) Same as N.s, intercentral.

N.s, intercen'tral. (L. inter, between
;

centrum, the centre. F. nerfs intercentrals.

)

Fibres, or fasciculi of fibres, which serve to con-

nect ganglionic centres with each other, as is

required in co-ordinated and extensive reflex

movements.
N., lnterme'diate, of Wris’berg. The

same as Wrisberg, portio intermedia of.

N.s, irreg'ular. (L. ir, for in, not
;
regula,

a rule.) One of Sir Charles Bell’s divisions of

nerves, comprising those which are added to the

N.s, regular, to meet the needs of additional or

more complicated organs.

N., irritability of. (L. irritabilis, easily

excited. G. Nervenreizbarkeit.) The capability

in any nerve-fibre or nerve-cell of being excited

to discharge its function, whether of sensation,

of motion, of the induction of secretion, or of in-

hibition.

N., Ja'cobson’s. {Jacobson.) See Tym-
panic nerve.

N.s, katabol'ic. {KaTa(3o\v, a throwing
down.) Nerves which excite destructive chemi-
cal changes in a tissue, such as a motor nerve
effects in a muscle. Also, nerves effecting dis-

similation, such as N.s, secretory.

N.s, Zianci'si’s. {Lancisi. S. nervios

di Lancisi.) See Lancisi, nerves of.

N.s, liga'tion of. (L. ligo, to bind.)

The inclusion of one or more nerves in a liga-

ture. It is not a surgical proceeding, but has
frequently been performed accidentally in placing

a ligature on arteries closely accompanied by
nerves, as in the case of the carotid artery and
pneumogastric nerve, and the ulnar artery and
nerve. It occasions acute pain at the moment,
followed by loss of sensibility in the parts sup-

plied by the nerve beyond the seat of ligature.

Tetanus sometimes follows the proceeding.

Plastic infiltration into the nerve and around it

is observed. Recovery generally occurs if the

ligature is quickly removed.
N.-like. (G. nervenartig.) Having the

appearance of a nerve.

N. loop. (G. Nervenschlinge.) A com-
munication between two nerves in the form of

an arch.

N.s, lum'bar. See Lumbar nerves.

N., Lusch ka’s. {Luschka, Hubert von.)

The Nervi sinu-vertebrales.

N.s, lymphat’ics of. {Lymphatic.)

Lymph vessels are found in the epineurium and
perineurium, which communicate with lymph
channels within the funiculi.

N., mas ticator. (F. nerf masticatcur.)

See Masticatory nerve.

N. medul'la. (L. medulla, pith.) The
cylinder-axis of a nerve.

N.-mimlcry. Same as Neuromimesis.
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TT., mix'ed. A nerve which contains
afferent and efferent fibres, like the median or

inferior maxillary division of the fifth.

XT., mod'erator. (L. moderator
, a re-

strainer. E. nerf moderateur.) Same as N.,
vaso-constrictor.

IT. mo'tion. (L. motio, a movement.) A
term applied to the mode of travel of the result

of a stimulus which excites a nerve.
XT.s, mo tor. (L. motor

,

a mover. F. nerfs
moteurs.) Nerves which end in muscles and
which, when stimulated, excite the muscles to

which they are distributed to contract, as the
facial nerve.

XT.s.mo'tor-sen'sory. (L. motor.) Same
as N.s, sensori-motor.

IT., motor-tympan ic. (L. motor. F.
nerf moteur-tympanique

.) The Nervus tensoris

tympani.
XT.s, mo'tory. Same as N.s, motor.
IT.-mus'cle prepara tion. See Muscle-

nerve preparation.
XT.-nae'vus. See Ncevus, nerve-.
XT. nee'dle. An instrument used by den-

tists for obliterating or extracting the nerve in

the root of the tooth.

Also, an JEsthesiometer

.

IT., nerves of. See Nervi nervorum.
IT. network. See Nervous network.
IT. nu'cleus. See Nucleus of nerve.

IT., oc'ular. (L. oculus, the eye.) Same
as Optic nerve.

XT.s of an'imal life. (F. nerfs de la vie

animate .) The cerebro- spinal nerves.
IT. of fem'oral ar'tery. See Femoral

artery, nerve of.

XT.s of gen'eral sensa'tion. (F. nerfs
de sensibilite generate.') Sensory nerves, such
as the fifth cranial nerve.

IT. of organ'ic life. The Sympathetic
nerve.

XT. of serra'tus mag’nus. The Thoracic
nerve, posterior.

XT. of space. (F . nerf de Vespace.) That
part of the auditor}' nerve which is by some sup-
posed to have special connection with the sensa-

tions which govern the situation of the body in
space.

XT.s of special sense. (F. nerfs de
sensibilite speciale.) Nerves which, like the
optic, auditory, and olfactory nerves, conduct
the impressions received by the organs of special

sense to the brain.

XT.s of veg'etable life. (F. nerfs de la

vie vegetative.) The sympathetic nerves.

XT. oil. Same as Neat's-foot oil.

XT., ophthal mic. See Ophthalmic nerve.

XT., ophthalmic, of Wil'lls. ( Willis.)

The Ophthalmic nerve.

XT.s, origin of. (L. origo, the beginning.)
The point of the central nervous system from
which a nerve arises. It may either be apparent
or real.

XT.s, origin of, appa'rent. (L. origo ;

appareo
,
to become visible.) The point at which

a nerve appears to be attached to the surface of
a nerve centre.

XT.s, origin of, deep. (L. origo.) Same
as N.s, origin of, real.

XT.s, origin of, re'al. (L. origo.) That
part of a nerve which, when traced into the sub-
stance of a nervous centre, is connected with a
group of ganglion cells. Same as N.s, origin of.

XT.s, origin of, superficial. (L . origo ;

superficies, the upper side.) Same as N.s, origin

of, apparent.
XT., pal'pebro-fron'tal. (L. palpebra,

an eyelid.) Same as Frontal nerve.

XT.-pang. Same as Neuralgia.
XT. paral'ysls. (napd\u<rts, palsy.)

Paralysis depending upon disease of, or injury

to, a nerve or its nucleus.

XT.s, pathetic. (JladoTiKos, affecting.

S. nervio patetico.) The fourth pair of cerebral

nerves.

XT.s, periph'eral. (Tltpirpiptia, the line

round a circular body. G. umkreisende Nerven.)
Nerves distributed to the skin, muscles, and
secreting organs of the body.

XT.-plate, ter'minal. (L. terminus, a

limit. G. Nervenendplatte.) A disc-like termi-

nation of a nerve
;
as an End-plate, motorial.

TJ.-plex us. See Nervous plexus.

XT. pow'er. Energy of system
;
capability

of making great exertion.

XT.s, primitive. (L. primitivus, first of

its kind.) The N.s, regular.

IT. pulp. Same as N. medulla.

XT.s, re'flex. (L. refiexus, part, of refiecto,

to bend back.) Nerves, always at least two in

number, which are connected with one, two, or

more nerve cells. One of the nerves is sensory,

centripetal, or afferent, and, when stimulated,

conducts the impulse to a nerve cell, from

whence it may be reflected as a motor impulse,

or as a secretory impulse, through an efferent

nerve to a muscle or gland
;
generally, however,

the afferent nerve terminates in a sensory cell

which communicates with a motor cell, from
which the motor impulse is propagated through

the efferent nerve to the muscle or gland.

XT.s, re'flex inhibitory. (L. refiexus;

inhibeo, to hold in.) Nerves which prevent the

contraction of striated or unstriated muscle by

reflex action.

lr.s, re'flex mo’tor. (L. refiexus ; motor,

a mover.) Nerves which cause contraction of

muscle when a sensory nerve connected with

them is stimulated.

XT.s, re'flex secre'tory. (L. refiexus;

secretus, part, of secerno, to sift apart.) Nerves

which influence secretion by reflex action.

XT.s, re'flex spi'nal. (L. refiexus ; spina,

the spine.) Same as Efferent nerves.

XT.s, regeneration of. (L. regenero, to

reproduce.) The process of growth after division

of a nerve may result in complete repair if the

ends are closely adapted. Growth appears to

commence in the central end of the axis-cylinder

at the end of the second week
;
in the fourth

week clear bands appear within the epineurium,

and by the third month the repair is complete ;

the nerve-fibre corpuscles are thought to be the

active agents of restoration. See also N.s, de-

generation of, Wallerian.

XT.s, reg'ular. (L. regula, a rule.) Sir

Charles Bell’s term for those nerves which are

common to all animals, which have double roots,

and which serve for sensation and motion.

XT.s, rbyth'mic. ('Pu0|uos, regularly re-

curring motion. F. nerfs rhythmiques.) The

accelerator and depressor nerves of the heart.
_

XT. rlg'or. (L. rigor, stiffness.) The in-

creased consistence which comes to a nerve alter

death ; it is probably the result of some coagula-

tive change, and is accompanied by the liberation

or formation of an acid.

XT. ring. (G. Ncrvenring.) Schobl’s term
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for the ring of nerve-fibres surrounding that part

of the hair follicle immediately below the open-
ing of the sebaceous glands.

Also, the nerve- cords and ganglia forming a
ring round the oesophagus in Vermes and other
animals.

N.-root. The Cypripedium pubescens.
N.-root, mo'tor. The root of a com-

pound nerve which furnishes the motor fibres.

N., root of. (F. racine de nerf

;

I. radice

di nervo ; G. Nervenwurzel.) The place of emer-
gence of a nerve from the surface of the nerve-
centre.

Also, the real origin of a nerve from the grey
matter in the substance of the nerve-centre.

N.s, sa'cral. See Sacral nerves.

N., sclero'sis of. See Sclerosis of nerve.

N.s, secre’to-mo'tor. (L. secretus, part,

of secerno
,
to sift apart

;
motor

,
a mover.) Same

as N.s ,
secretory.

N.s, secre tory. (L. secretus .) Nerves
which end in secretory cells and which, when
stimulated, excite the glands to which they are
distributed to secrete

;
a typical example occurs

in the chorda tympani, which, when stimulated,

causes a flow of saliva. It is supposed that the
fibres of the nerves penetrate the cells of the
gland, and terminate in or near the nucleus.

N. sec tion. (L. sectio, a cutting.) The
division of a nerve for the cure of neuralgia,
tetanus, or other disease

; it may be done sub-
cutaneously.

N.s, sense. (L. sensus

,

the faculty of
feeling.) Same as N.s, sensory.

N.s, sense, spec'lal. (L. sensus;
specialis, particular.) The nerves of hearing,
seeing, and of other special senses.

N.s, sen'sori-mo'tor. (L. sensus, sensa-
tion

;
motor, a mover.) Compound nerves serving

both for sensation and motion.
N.s, sen'sory. (L. sensus. F. nerfs sen-

sitifs.) Nerves of sensation, common or special.

N., sheaths of. In a nerve-trunk there
are three sheaths : first, the common sheath,
Epineurium, or external perineurium, which
binds together the funiculi; secondly, the Pm

-

neurium, or neurilemma, which surrounds each
funiculus

;
and thirdly, the Endoneurium, which

encloses the individual nerve-fibres and sends
processes between adjoining nerve-fibres.

N.s, soft. (F. nerfs mous.) The sym-
pathetic nerves.

N.s, spi'nal. (L. spina, the spine. F.
nerfs rachidicns.) Nerves which arise from the
spinal cord. There are thirty-one pairs, each of
which has an anterior, ventral, or motor root, and
a posterior, dorsal, sensory, or gangliated root.

They are cervical, dorsal, lumbar, and sacral.

N.s, spi'nal sys'tem of. See Spinal
system of nerves.

N.s, spi'nal, true. One of Marshall Hall’s
divisions of nerves, being excito-motor nerves.

N.s, splanch'nic, pel'vic. CS.ir\dyxvov,
a viseus

;
pelvis.') Gaskell’s term for the Nervi

erigentes.

N. stim ulus. (L. stimulus, a goad. G.
Nervenreize.) The normal stimulus of the nerves
is an impulse emanating from the nerve centres,
but they may also be excited by chemical agents,
light, heat, and electricity.

N. storms. Liveing’s term for a neurotic
seizure which he thus describes : the immediate
antecedent to an attack is a condition of unstable
equilibrium and gradually accumulating tension

in the parts of the nervous system more directly

concerned, while the paroxysm itself may be
likened to a storm, by which this condition is

dispersed, and equilibrium for the time restored.

N.-stretchlng. (F. distension des nerfs,

elongation des nerfs; I. distensione dei nervi,

allungamento dei nervi ; G. Nervendehnung.) A
proceeding in which a nerve being exposed by
dissection is seized with a hook or with the

fingers and pulled both in a centripetal and in a
centrifugal direction. The sciatic nerve, it is

said, will support a tension equal to at least

183 lbs., without rupture. The proceeding was
introduced by Nussbaum for the cure of neu-
ralgia. It probably acts by rupture and conse-

quent paralysis of the nervi nervorum.
N.s, stretching of. See N.-stretching.

N., subaxoid. (L. sub, under; axis. F.
ncrf sous- axoidien.) The third spinal nerve.

N.s, subor'bital. (L. sub, beneath

;

orbita, the orbit.) Same as Infraorbital nerves.

N.-sub'stance, gelatinous. See Sub-
stantia gelatinosa.

N.s, superad'ded. (L. super, above.)
Same as N.s, irregular.

N. supply'. The distribution of nerves
to any part.

N.s, su'ture of. (I,, sutura, a union. G.
Nervennaht.) The stitching together of the two
ends of a divided nerve by means of carbolised

silk or other substance passed, if possible, through
the epineurium only. It should be done imme-
diately after the injury, but it may be accom-
plished some time afterwards by cutting down
upon the nerve-ends, removing such part as may
be bulbous and diseased, and stitching together
the fresh cut surfaces.

N.s, symmetrical. (Su/u^utrpia, due
proportion.) Same as N.s, regular.

N.s, sympathetic. The nerves of the
Sympathetic nervous system ; they are greyish or

reddish in colour, and chiefly pass to the viscera

and the blood-vessels.

N.s, syphilis of. [Syphilis.) Gummata
are sometimes found in connection with the

connective-tissue sheaths. See also Neuritis,
syphilitic.

N.s, terminations of. See N. endings.

N.s,ther'mic. (0£pfip,heat. F.nerfs ther-

miques.) Nerves which are supposed to influence

the heat of a part of the body, or of the whole body.
N. tis'sue. See Nervous tissue.

N.- track. (G. Nervbahn.) The collective

nerve-fibres which run through parts of the
central nervous system to a distant collection of

ganglion- cells.

N.-tract. Same as N.-tracJc.

N.s, trophic. (Tpo<t>v, nourishment.
F. nerfs trophiques.) Nerves, the ultimate
fibres of which terminate in the tissues, and
are supposed to govern or control the normal
metabolism of the tissues. Examples of such
action are observed in the nerves distributed

to tbe skin, bones, salivary glands, and testes,

division of which is followed by atrophy. See
Trophic nerves.

N. trunk. (G. Nervenstamm.) A main
stem or chief nerve.

N. tube. (L. tubus, a pipe. F. tube ner-

veux.) Same as N. fibre.

N. tubes, sesthesod'ic. The fibres of

N.s, cesthesodic.

N. tubes, giant. Same as Neurochord
strands.
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N. tu'mour. (L. tumor
, a swelling. G.

Nervengeschivulst.) Same as Neuroma.
N.s, va'so-constrlc'tor. (L. vas, a

vessel; constrictus, part, of constringo, to draw
together.) Those vaso-motor nerves which pro-
duce contraction of the muscular coat of the
arteries and consequent narrowing of their
calibre; they arise from the vaso-motor centre
in the upper part of the floor of the medulla
oblongata

; some fibres pass by means of some of

the cranial nerves to their destination, as those
for the interior of the eye, and for the tongue

;

but the greater number traverse the lateral
columns of the spinal cord, receiving filaments
from the accessory vaso-motor centres in the
grey matter of the cord, and leave it with the
anterior roots of the nerves of its middle region,
or by the rami communicantes with the splanchnic
ganglia of the sympathetic system, where they
change from medullated to non-medullated fibres.

Vaso-constrictor nerves of the veins have not
yet been demonstrated.

N.s, va'so-dila'tor. (L. vas ; dilato, to

make wider. F. nerfs vaso-dilatateurs.) Those
vaso-motor nerves which, when stimulated, cause
dilatation of the blood-vessels. Their central
origin is not known, no vaso-dilator centre
having yet been discovered; the presence of

vaso-dilator fibres has been demonstrated in
some cranial and some sacral nerves, as for in-

stance in the chorda tympani, whence they pass
to the submaxillary gland and the tongue, and
in the nervi erigentes which go to the penis;
they are present also in the nerves of the limbs,
and probably also in those of the trunk

; in many
of these instances they accompany the vaso-
constrictor fibres; they possess a medullary
sheath for the greater part of their course.

N.s, va'so-hyperton'ic. (L. vas; Gr.
mip, above; tokos, a stretching.) Same as N.s,
vaso-constrictor.

N.s, va'so-bypoton'lc. (L. vas

;

Gr.
into, under ; tokos, a stretching.) Same as N.s,
vaso-inhibitory.

N.s, va'so-inbib'itory . (L. vas, a vessel

;

inhibeo, to hold in.) Same as N.s, vaso-dilator ;
so-called because they are supposed to act by
exercising an inhibitory or anabolic influence on
the vaso-motor centres.

N.s, va'so-mo'tor. (L. vas; motor, a
mover. F. nerfs vaso-moteurs.) Nerves distri-

buted to vascular muscles, or the muscles effect-

ing the constriction of vessels ;
also, the nerves

augmenting and accelerating the action of the
heart ; they are the nerves which pass from the
vaso-motor centre or centres to the muscles of the
arteries and veins and which modify by their

influence the size of the vessel
;
their exact mode

of termination is not known. Their action on
the vessel is of two kinds, and hence they are
divided into N.s, vaso-constrictor and N.s, vaso-

dilator ; the former analagous to the accelerating
or augmentor nerves of the heart, the latter to

the inhibitory cardiac nerves.
The term is often employed in the restricted

sense of N.s, vaso-constrictor.

N.s, ver’tebral. (L. vertebra, a spine bone.
F. nerfs vertebraux.) Same as N.s, spinal.

N . ve'sicles. (L. vesicula, a blister.) The
N. cells.

N.s, vis'ceral. (L. viscera, the internal
organs. G. viszerale Nervenfasern.) Nerves
supplied to the muscles of the viscera proceeding
apparently from the sympathetic ganglia

;
they

probably originate, in part at least, in the spinal
cord.

N.s, vis'cero-lnhib'itory. (L. viscera;
inhibeo, to hold in.) Nerves which restrain the
motion or action of the viscera.

N.s, vis cero motor. (L. viscera, the
internal organs; moveo, to move.) The nerves
distributed to the muscles of the viscera, and
effecting their contraction.

N.s, white. (F. nerfs blancs.) The
cerebro-spinal nerves.

N., Willis’s. {Willis.) The Spinal
accessory nerve.

N., Wil’lis’s acces'sory. The Spinal
accessory nerve.

N.s, wounds of. Wounds of nerves may
be partial or complete, incised, punctured, or

lacerated. Punctured wounds of a small branch
may result in a troublesome neuralgia

;
incom-

plete incised or lacerated wounds may produce
neuralgia, with more or less anaesthesia and
paralysis. Complete division of a nerve destroys
its functions

;
at first the part is red and warm,

from the implication of vaso-motor fibres, then
it becomes cold ; there is anaesthesia or paralysis,

or both, according to the nature of the nerve,
and probably trophic changes in the part sup-
plied. The nerve may unite, and partial or com-
plete restoration of function may result. If it

does not unite, Wallerian degeneration of the

nerve ensues.

N., Wris'berg-’s. ( Wrisberg,
H. A., a

German anatomist, born in 1739, died in 1308.)

The lesser internal cutaneous nerve of the arm or

nervus brachii cutaneus minor. See Wrisberg,
nerve of.

Nerv ed. (L. nervus, a nerve. F. nerve;
I. fibrato ; G. gerippt.) Having nerves. In
Botany, applied to leaves with nervures.

Nerveless. (F. e'nerve; G. aderlos,

rippenlos.) Without nerves
;
having no nerve.

Ner vi. Italy, in the Eastern Riviera. The
climate is warm and moist, and it is recom-
mended as a winter resort.

Ner vi. Nominative plural of Nervus.
N. alveola'res Inferio'res. (L. alveo-

lus, a little trough
; inferior, lower.) The dental

branches of the Dental nerve, inferior.

N. ampulla'res. See the subheadings of

Nerve, ampullary.
N. anococcyire'i. (L. anus, the funda-

ment; coccyx. G. Aftersteissnerven.) Four or

five filaments which proceed from the coccygeal

plexus and supply the coccygeus, the posterior

part of the levator ani, and the skin near the

apex of the coccyx and the posterior part of the

anus.
N. auricula'res anterio'res. (L. auri-

cula, the external ear
;
anterior, that is in front.

G. vordere Ohrnerven.) One or two filaments

from the auriculo-temporal nerve which supply

the skin of the tragus and of the helix.

Also, applied to one or two filaments from the

zygomatico-temporal branch of the facial nerve.

N. brachia'les. (L. brachialis, belonging

to the arm. F. nerfs brachiales

;

I. nervi or

branche brachiale

;

S. nervios braquiales

;

G.

Armnerven.) The branches of the brachial

plexus below the clavicle. They are the subscapu-

lar, circumflex, musculo-spiral, median, ulnar,

internal and external cutaneous, internal cuta-

neous of Wrisberg, and anterior thoracic nerves.

N. bucca'les. (L. bucca, the cheek. G.

Backennerven.) Two, three, or four branches of
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the facial nerve which run horizontally across

the middle of the masseter muscle. The upper-

most, or that which accompanies the parotid

duct, is the largest. The branches supply the

zygomatici, the levator anguli oris, the levatores

superiores, the muscles of the nose, the bucci-

nator, the orbicularis oris and the depressor

anguli oris, and communicate with the branches
of the infra-orbital, infratrochlear, ethmoidal,

and buccinator nerves. See the subheadings of

Buccal nerve.

BT. carot'icl exter'ni. ( Carotid

;

L.
externus, that is without. F. branches caro-

tidiennes du ganglion cervical superieur ; I.

branche esterne del ganglia cervicale superiore ;

S. nervios carotideas externas.) Branches, two
to six in number, which proceed from the an-

terior part of the superior cervical ganglion of

the sympathetic nerve, and form a plexus round
the external carotid artery and its branches.

Krause describes these nerves as passing to the

internal carotid artery.

BT. carot'lci mol'les. ( Carotid

;

L. mollis,

soft.) Same as N. carotid externi.

BT. carot'idis exter'ni. The N. carotid

externi.

BT. caudales. (L. cauda, a tail.) Same
as N. coccygei.

BT. caverno'st clitor'idis mino'res.
(L. cavernosus, full of hollows; clitoris ; L. minor,
comp, ofparvus, little.) The small branches of

nerves proceeding from the plexus cavernosus
clitoridis which are distributed to the corpus
cavernosum of the clitoris.

BT. caverno'si pe'nis mino'res. (L.

cavernosus; penis, the male organ; minor.')

Small branches of the plexus cavernosus penis
which penetrate the corpus cavernosum, and
are distributed in its interior.

BT. cerebra'les. (L. cerebralis, belong-
ing to the brain. F. nerfs craniens, n. encepha-
liques ; I. nervi cranici, n. encefalici

;

S. nervios
encephalicos, n. craneales

;

G. Hirnnerven
,
Ge-

liirnnerven.) Same as Cranial nerves.

BT. cer'ebro-spina'les. (L. cerebrum, the
brain; spinalis, belonging to the spine. S.

nervios encefalico-raquideos ; G. Hirn-Riicken-
marksnerven.) The nerves arising from the
spinal cord and its prolongation upwards and
from the brain. There are twelve pairs of

cranial nerves, eight pairs of cervical, twelve
pairs of dorsal, five pairs of lumbar, five pairs of

sacral, and one pair of coccygeal nerves.

IT. cervica'les. (L. cervicalis, belonging
to the neck. F. nerfs cervicaux

;

I. nervi cer-

vicali

;

S. nervios cervicales ; G. Halsnerven.)
See Cervical nerves.

BT. cilia'res. (L. cilium

,

an eyelash.)

The ciliary nerves
;

some, N. ciliares breves,

come from the ciliary ganglion; others, N. ciliares

longi interni, proceed from the nasal nerve.
1ST. cilia'res bre'ves. (L. cilium; brevis,

short. F. nerfs ciliaires

;

I. nervi ciliari

;

S.

nervios ciliares.) See Ciliary nerves, short.

BT. cilia'res lon'gi inter'nl. (L. cilium;
longus, long; internus, that is internal.) Same
as Ciliary nerves

,
long.

BT. coccyge’i. (Coccyx

,

the bone of that
name. F. nerfs caudales

;

G. Schweifnerven,
Schwanznerven.) See Coccygeal nerve, and sub-
headings.
In the horse, ox, and sheep, there are five

pairs
;
in the goat, four pairs. Their branches

are distributed to the levator cauda;.

BT. costa'les. (L. costa, a rib. G. Brust-
wirbelnerven.) Same as Intercostal nerves.

BT. cuta'nei abdom'inis anterio'res.
(L. anterior, in front.) See under Cutaneous
nerves of abdomen.

BT. cuta'nei abdom'inis exter'ni.
Same as N. cutanei abdominis laterales.

BT. cuta'nei abdom'inis latera'les.
See under Cutaneous nerves of abdomen.

BT. cuta'nei calca'neo-planta'res.
See Nervus calcaneo-plantaris cutaneus.

BT. cuta'nei clu'nium inferlo'res. (L.

cutis
,
the skin ;

clunis, the buttock, haunch

;

inferior, that is below. G. Hautnerven des

Gesasses.) Two or three cutaneous branches of

the nervus cutaneus femoris posterior, which
turn round the lower border of the glutseus

magnus, and supply the skin of the buttock.

BT. cuta'nei clu'nium lumba'les. (L.

cutis ; clunis ; lumbus, the loin.) The N. cutanei
clunium superiores.

BT. cuta'nei clu'nium me'dii. (L.

cutis ; clunis ; medius, middle. G. hintere

Hautnerven des Gesasses.) Two or three fila-

ments which arise from the plexus sacralis pos-

terior, and perforate the origin of the glutseus

maximus.
BT. cuta'nei clu'nium posterio'res.

(L. cutis; clunis; posterior
,
that is behhid.)

Same as If. cutanei clunium medii.
BT. cuta’nei clu'nium sacra'les. (L.

cutis; clunis; sacrum.) The If. cutanei clu-

nium medii.

BT. cuta'nei clu'nium superio'res.
(L. cutis ; clunis ; superior, that is above. G.
obere Hautnerven des Gesasses.) Filaments
arising from the lateral divisions of the posterior

branches of the lower lumbar nerves. They
supply the upper part of the buttocks.

BT. cuta'nei cox'ae posterio'res. (L.

cutis; coxa, the hip; posterior, hinder.) The
N. cutanei clunium superiores.

BT. cuta'nei cru'ris anterio'res. (L.

cutis; crus, the thigh
;
anterior, that is in front.)

Cutaneous filaments from the long saphenous
nerve which are distributed to the anterior part

of the thigh.

BT. cuta'nei cru'ris media'les. (L.

cutis ; crus ; medialis, middle.) Filaments from
the long saphenous nerve which are distributed

to the inner and anterior surface of the lower
part of the thigh, and may be followed to the
middle of the calf of the leg.

BT. cuta'nei fem'oris. (L. femur, the
thigh.) See Cutaneous nerve of thiqh and sub-
headings.

BT. cuta'nei fem'oris media’les. (L.

cutis, the skin ; femur ; medialis, middle.) The
branches of the Cutaneous nerve ofthigh, internal.

BT. cuta'nei fem'oris posterio'res.
(L. cutis; femur ; posterior, hinder. G. hintere

Hautnerven des Oberschenkels.) Two or three

cutaneous branches of the Nervus cutaneus
femoris posterior.

BT. cuta'nei pectora'les. (L. cutis;

pectoralis, belonging to the breast. F. rameaux
cutanes, r. perforants ; I. ramis cutanei, r. per-
foranti

;

S. ramos perforantis anterioris e late-

rales ; G. Hautnerven der Brust.) Pectoral

intercostal nerves. The anterior divisions of the

six upper dorsal nerves, excluding the first,

supply the skin of the front of the chest and of

the mamma by their terminal anterior cutaneous
filaments; they also give off lateral cutaneous
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branches, which are of large size, perforate the
external intercostal muscle, and immediately
divide into an anterior and a posterior branch.

IT. cuta'nei pec'toris anterio'res. (L.

cutis ; pectus

,

the chest
;
anterior

,
in front.) See

under N. cutanei pectorales.

XT. cuta'nei pec'toris latera'les. (L.

cutis ; pectus ; lateralis
,
belonging to the side.)

See under N. cutanei pectorales.

IT. cuta'nei perinae'i inferio'res. (L.

cutis ; perineeum ; L. inferior, lower.) The N.
pudendi inferiores.

XT. cuta'nei planta'res medla’les.
(L. cutis ; plantaris, belonging to the sole of the
foot ;

medialis, middle.) Filaments given off by
the posterior tibial nerve, as it passes beneath
the internal malleolus, which are distributed to

the skin of the middle plantar region of the foot.

XT. denta'les inferio'res. (L. dens, a
tooth

; inferior, that is below. ¥.filets dentaires .)

Filaments from the plexus dental is inferior which
are distributed to the teeth of the lower jaw.

XT. denta'les superio'res. (L. dens;
superior, that is above.) Filaments of the plexus
dentalis superior which are distributed to the
teeth of the upper jaw.

XT. digrita'les dorsa'les digito'rum
pe'dis fibula'res et tibla'les. (L. digitus,

a finger ;
dorsum, the back

;
pes, the foot

;
fibula ;

L. et, and
;
tibia. G. Zehenriickennerven.) See

Digital nerves of musculo-cutaneous.
XT. digita'les dorsales ma'nus. (L.

digitus ; dorsum; manus, the hand. F. nerfs
digitaux collateraux

;

I. nervi collaterali dci

diti ; G. Fingerruckennerven.) See Digital
nerves of radial and D. nerves of ulnar.

XT. dlgita'les ma'nus collaterals.
(L. digitus ; manus ; Late L. collateralis ; from
L. col, for con, for cum, with

;
lateralis, belonging

to the side.) Two twigs, from the fourth and fifth

digital nerves of the median, which supply the
ulnar side of the index and middle fingers and the
radial side of the middle and ring fingers.

XT. digrita'les ma'nus pro'priee. (L.

digitus ; manus ; proprius, one’s own.) The N.
digitales manus collaterals.

XT. digrita'les pe'dis collatera'les. (L.

digitus, a finger; pes, the foot. F. nerfs colla-

teraux des orteils ; I. nervi collaterals dei diti.)

The four terminal branches of the musculo-
cutaneous nerve. The first or internal branch
forms the internal dorsal collateral nerve of the
great toe ; the second forms the external dorsal
collateral nerve of the great toe and the internal

collateral nerve of the second toe; the third

branch supplies the external collateral nerve of
the second and the internal collateral of the
third toe; the fourth or internal branch sup-
plies the external dorsal collateral nerve of the
third and the internal dorsal collateral of the
fourth toe.

XT. digrita'les planta'res. (L. digitus,

a finger; plantaris, belonging to the sole.) See
Digital nerves ofplantar.

XT. dlgita'les planta'res commu'nes.
(L. digitus, a finger or toe ;

plantaris, belonging
to the sole

;
communis, common.) See Digital

nerves of plantar.

XT. digrita'les planta'res perone'i.
(L. digitus ; plantaris ; Gr. artpovn, a clasp. F.

nerfs collateraux externes des orteils; I. nervi

collaterali esterni delle dita

;

G. Sohlenzehen-
nerven.) The branches of the digital nerves of

the foot which supply the outer part of each toe.

XT. digitales vola'res. (L. digitus;
vola,t\ie palm. F. nerfs collateraux pabnaires ;
I. nervi collaterali palmari.) See Digital nerves

of median and D. nerves of ulnar.
XT. digitales vola'res commu'nes.

(L. digitus ; vola ; communis, common. F. nerfs
collateraux palmaires

;

I. nervi collaterali

palmari

;

G. Fingernerven.) See Digital nerves

of median and D. nerves of ulnar.
XT. digito'rum pe’dis planta'res fibu-

la'res. (L. digitus ; pes; plantaris, belonging
to the sole

; fibula. F. nerfs collateraux plan-
taires externes; I. nervi collaterali plantari
esterni .) The branches of the external and
internal plantar nerves supplying the outer side

of each toe.

XT. digito'rum pe'dis planta'res tl-
bia'les. (L. digitus ; pes ; plantaris ; tibia,

the shin-bone. F. nerfs collateraux plantaires
internes; I.nervi collaterali plantari interni.)

The branches of the external and internal plantar
nerves supplying the inner side of each toe.

IT. dorsa'les. (L. dorsualis, belonging to

the back.) The Dorsal nerves.

XT. dorsa'les dlg'iti annula'ris. (L.
dorsualis, belonging to the back; digitus, a finger

;

annulus, a ring. F. nerfs collateraux dorsaux de

l’ annulaire ; I. nervi collaterali dorsali dell'

anulare.) The dorsal nerves of the ring-finger
supplied by the dorsal branch of the ulnar
nerve.

XT. dorsa'les dig'itl me'dil. (L. dor-
sualis ; digitus; medius, middle. F. nerfs
collateraux dorsaux du medius ; I. nervi collate-

rali dorsali del medio.) The branches supplying
the dorsal surface of the middle finger; the outer

or radial side is supplied by the dorsal cutaneous
branch of the radial nerve

; the inner or ulnar
side by the same nerve re-inforced by a twig
from the dorsal cutaneous of the ulnar nerve.

XT. dorsa'les dig it! min'imi ma'nus.
(L. dorsualis ; digitus ; minimus, least

;
manus,

the hand. See Digital nerves of ulnar.

XT. dorsa'les in'dlcis. (L. dorsualis;

index, a pointer. F. nerfs collateraux de Vindex

;

I. nervi collaterali dell’ indice.) The dorsal

nerves of the index finger supplied by the in-

ternal division of the radial nerve.

IT. dorsa'les pe'dis. (L. dorsualis ; pes,

a foot. G. Ruckennerven der Zehen.) The
Digital nerves of musculo-cutaneous.

XT. dorsa'les pol'licis. (L. dorsualis;

pollex, the great toe. F. nerfs collateraux du
pouce

;

I. nervi collaterali dell pollice.) The
nerves supplying the dorsum of the thumb.
Those on the radial side, two in number, are

derived from the superficial radial and the

perforans brachii
;
that on the ulnar side is de-

rived from the superficial radial.

IT. encepb'all. (’EyK£<pa\o?, the brain.

F. nerfs craniens

;

I. nervi cranici ; G . FLirn-

nerven.) The Cranial nerves.

XT. encepb'alo-spina'les. (’EyKttpaXos;

L. spina, the backbone.) Same as N. cerebro-

spinales.

XT. entobaenon'tes. See Entobainant
nerves.

XT. erigen'tes. (L. erigens, part, of erigo,

to put up straight.) Branches of the prostatic

plexus containing nerve-cells, derived from the

second and third sacral nerves, and distributed to

the corpora cavernosa of the penis ; they also

supply the longitudinal muscular fibres of the

rectum. Under their influence the sinuses of
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the corpora cavernosa become distended with
blood, and erection takes place.

XT. facia'les inferio'res. (L. facies, the
face

;
inferior, that is below. F. nerfs cervico-

facialis

;

I. nervi cervico-facciali

;

G. Unter-
hautnerven des Unterkiefers.) Two branches of

the facial nerve which run towards the chin.

One lies immediately beneath the skin
;

the
upper and thicker nerve is covered by the de-
pressor anguli oris muscle.

IT. facia'les me'dll. (L.facies ; medius,
middle. F. nerfs buccales

;

I. nervi boccali

;

G. Backennerven.) The middle branches of the
Buccal nerve.

IT. facia'les superio'res. (L. facies ;
superior, that is above. F. nerfs temporo-
faciales ; 1. nervi teinporo-faciali; G. Wangen-
nerven.) The branches of the Nervus zygo-
maticus.

IT. facia'les tempora'les. (L. facies ;
tempora, the temples. F. nerfs temporo-faciales ;
I. nervi temporo-facciali

;

G. Schldfennerven.)
The superior or temporal branches of the facial

nerve which run upwards, crossing the zygomatic
arch. They are distributed to the auricularis

superior muscle and the muscles of the helix and
the tragus, and to the orbicularis palpebrarum, the
eorrugator supercilii and the frontalis muscles.
They communicate with branches of the super-
ficial temporal and anterior deep temporal, and
of the lacrymal and supra-orbital nerves.

IT. gingiva'les inferio'res. (L. gin-
giva, the gum ; inferior, that is below. filets

gingivaux inferieurs ; l.filetti inferiori al tessuto

alveolare.) Terminal filaments of the inferior

dental nerve distributed to the gums.
XT. g-ing-iva'les superio'res. (L. gin-

giva ; superior, that is above. F
.
filets gingivaux

superieurs

;

I. filetti superiori al tessuto al-

veolare.') Terminal branches of the plexus
dentalis superior, which perforate the alveolar

process of the superior maxillary bone and supply
the gum of the upper jaw.

XT. haemorrhoida'les me'dii. (L. hce-

morrhois, piles
;

medius, middle. G. mittlere
Mastdarmnerven.) The Hwmorrhoidal nerves

offourth sacral.

XT. haemorrhoida'les superio'res. (L.
hcemorrhois, piles

;
superior, that is above. F.

nerfs hemorrhoidales superieurs ; I. nervi emor-
roidali superiori; G. obere Mastdarmnerven.)
See Hemorrhoidal nerves, superior.

IT. hepat'ici posterio'res. ('H-7raT[Ko's,

belonging to the liver; L. posterior, that is be-
hind. F. nerfs hepatiques posterieurs ; I. nervi
epatici postici.) Filaments from the plexus
hepaticus dexter and sinister which accompany
the vena portae.

IT. innomina'ti. (L. innominatus, un-
named.) Same as Acromial nerves.

IT. intercosta'les. (L. inter, between
;

costa, a rib. G. Brustwirbelnerven.) See In-
tercostal nerves.

XT. intercosta'les abdomina'les. (L.
inter; costa; abdomen, the belly.) The Inter-
costal nerves, lower.

XT. intercosta'les anterio'res. (L.

inter, between ;
costa, a rib

;
anterior, that is in

front. F. branches anterieures des nerfs inter-

costaux

;

I. branchi anteriori del nervi dorsali.)

The seven anterior intercostal nerves, of which
the first is the thinnest. They run to near the
border of the sternum, supply the intercostales,

the triangularis sterni, and the upper portion of

the transversus and rectus abdominis. After per-
forating the origin of the pectoralis major they
divide into internal or sternal and external

branches. In the male, the fourth to the sixth

of the external branches supply the nipple
;
in

the female, the second to the sixth go to the skin

of the mamma, and, with the exception of the
second, to the nipple.

XT. intercosta'les pectora'les. (L.

inter ; costa ; pectus, the chest.) The Intercostal

nerves, upper.
XT. interos'sei metacar'pai dorsa-

les. (L. inter, between ;
os, a bone ; metacarpus

;

dorsualis, belonging to the back.) Filaments dis-

tributed to the metacarpal bones, from the second
to the fourth, and extending as far as the first

joints of the fingers. They are derived from the
posterior interosseus nerve of the arm.

XT. interos'sei metatar'si dorsa'les.
(L. inter; os; metatarsus ; dorsualis.) Ter-
minal filaments of the external dorsal branch of
the anterior tibial nerve. They are two or three
in number, supplying the interosseous spaces
between the first and second, second and third,

and third and fourth metatarsal bones. They
are distributed to the ligaments and capsules of

the tarsal and tarso-metatarsal joints, and of

the digital joints. They communicate with the
branches of the deep plantar nerves supplying
the interossei muscles.

IT. intervertebra'les. (L. inter ; ver-

tebra, a spine bone.) The Nerves, spinal.

XT. labia'les anterio'res. (L. labium,
a lip

;
anterior

,
that is in front.) The terminal

filaments of the ilio-inguinal nerve in the female
supplying the upper part of the labia majora.

W. labia'les inferio’res. (L. labium ;

inferior, that is below.) Two or three terminal
filaments of the mental nerve distributed to the
skin and muscular tissue of the lower lip and chin.

IT. labia'les lon'gi. (L. labium; longus,

long.) The N. labiates posteriores.

XT. labia'les posterio'res. (L. labium ;
posterior, that is behind.) Terminal filaments of

the perinseal nerve supplying the hinder part of

the labia majora.
IT. labia'les superio'res. (L. labium ;

superior, that is above.) Terminal filaments of

the anterior nasal nerve distributed to the upper
lip.

IT. Lands!!. See Lancisi, nerves of.

XT. laterales abdom inis. (L. lateralis

,

belonging to the side
;
abdomen, the belly.) See

under Cutaneous nerves of abdomen.
XT. latera'les na'rium. (L. lateralis,

belonging to the side
;

naris, a nostril. G.
Seitennerven der Nase.) Two or three small
branches of the infra-orbital nerve distributed

to the alae nasi.

IT. lumba'les. (L. lumbus, the loin.)

The Lumbar nerves.

XT. mala'res. (L. mala, the cheek-bone.)
See Malar nerves of orbital and M. nerves of
facial.

XT. mandibula'res. (L. mandibula, the
jaw.) The Dental nerve, inferior, and D. nerve,

inferior, lesser.

XT. mea'tus audito'rii exter'ni. (L.

meatus, a channel; auditorius, relating to

hearing; externus, outward. G. Gehorgangaste
des Ohrschlafennerven.) Two, or sometimes
three, filaments from the auriculo-temporal nerve
which enter the external auditory meatus be-
tween the cartilaginous and bony portions

;
one
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twig from the uppermost branch is distributed

to the membrana tympani.
If.mol'les. (L. mollis, soft.) The branches

of the upper cervical ganglion of the sympathetic
which ramify on the trunk of the external caro-

tid artery and its branches, forming plexuses upon
them which frequently contain minute collections

of ganglion-cells. The N. carotid externi.

The term is also applied to the branches of the
thoracic ganglia of the sympathetic which pass

to the neighbouring arteries.

If. muscula'res abdomina'les. (L.

musculus, a muscle
;
abdomen

,

the belly. G.
Muslcelnerven des Bauches.) See Intercostal

nerves
,
lower.

If. nasa’les anterio'res inter'ni. (L.

nasus, the nose ;
anterior, that is in front ;

inter-

ims, inside.) Three to five branches of the anterior

nasal nerve which supply the upper part of the
septum and the outer wall of the nasal cavity.

If. nasa'les latera'les. (L. nasus, the
nose

;
lateralis, on the side. G. Seitennerven

der Nase.) Two or three filaments of the infra-

orbital nerve supplying the side and alae of the
nose. They intercommunicate with the N.
labiales superiores, the anterior nasal nerve, and
the buccal branches of the facial nerve.

If. nasa'les latera'les inferio'res.
(L. nasus, nose

;
lateralis, on the side ; inferior,

that is below.) Same as N. nasales posteriores.

If. nasa'les media'les. (L. nasus ; me-
dians, middle.) See Nervi nasales septi.

If. nasa'les posterio'res. (L. nasus;
posterior, that is behind.) The Nasal nerves of
spheno-palatine ganglion.

If. nasa'les posterio'res superio'res.
(L. nasus ; posterior ; superior, that is above. G

.

obere lnntere Nasennerven.) Delicate filaments,

three to five in number, given off from the
spheno-palatine ganglion. They pass through
the spheno-palatine foramen and supply the
median wall of the osseous labyrinth of the
ethmoid, the superior and middle turbinal bones,
and the posterior ethmoidal cells.

If. nasa'les sep'ti. (L. nasus; septum,
a fence. G. Nasenscheidewandnerven.) The
Nasal nerves of spheno-palatine ganglion.

If. nervo'rum. (L. nervus, a nerve.)
The fine twigs of nerves, generally proceeding
from a neighbouring branch of the same trunk,
which are distributed to the epineurium and
perineurium of a nerve. At their terminations
in the epineurium corpuscles like end-bulbs have
been found; sympathetic nerves also accompany
the blood-vessels of the nerves.

If. odorato'rii. (L. odor

,

a smell.) Same
as Olfactory nerves.

if. ovarici. See Ovary, nerves of.

If. pectora'les anterio'res. (L. pecto-
ralis, belonging to the breast

;
anterior, in front.)

The external and internal anterior thoracic

nerves.
If. pectora'les exter'ni. (L . pectoralis

;

externus, outward.) The anterior cutaneous
filaments of the N. cutanei pectorales.

If. pectora'les inter'ni. (L. pectoralis

;

internus, within.) Same as N. intercostales

anteriores.

If. pectora'les latera'les. (L. pecto-

ralis, belonging to the breast.) See under N.
cutanei pectorales.

If. pectora'les profun’di. (L. pecto-

ralis ; profundus, deep.) Same as N. intercostales

anteriores.

W. perforan'tes anterio'res. (L. per-
foro, to bore through

;
anterior, in front.) The

anterior cutaneous nerves of the chest and abdo-
men.

If. perforan'tes latera'les. (L. per-
foro ; lateralis, belonging to the side.) The
lateral cutaneous nerves of the thorax and of
the abdomen.

If. phren'ici intercosta'les. (<I>pui/,the

diaphragm
; L. inter, between

;
costa, a rib.)

The branches of the lower intercostal nerves
which, according to Luschka, supply the costal

part of the diaphragm.
If. pbren'ico-abdomina'les. {$pvv,

the diaphragm ; L. abdomen, the belly.) The
terminal branches of the phrenic nerve which
supply the crura of the diaphragm.

If. puden'di inferio'res. See Pudendal
nerve, inferior.

If. pulmona'les anterio'res. (L. puhno,
the lung

;
anterior, in front.) The Pulmonary

nerves, anterior.

If. pulmona'les posterio'res. (L.
puhno; posterior, hinder.) The Pulmonary
nerves, posterior.

If. recurren'tes inframaxilla'res.
(L. recurrens, running back

; infra, beneath

;

maxilla, the lower jaw.) The arches formed by
the twigs of the Inframaxillary nerve.

If. reversi'vi. (L. reversus, turned back.)

The recurrent laryngeal nerves.

If. sacra'les. The Sacral nerves.

If. si'nu-vertebra'les. (L. sinus, a

bay
;
vertebra, a spine bone.) Luschka’s term for

branches of the dorsal spinal nerves which pene-
trate the spinal canal by the intervertebral fora-

mina to supply its walls
;
they are joined by twigs

from the thoracic ganglia of the sympathetic.
If. spina'les. See Spinal nerves.

If. spina'les tborac'ici. (L. spina, the

spine ;
thorax, the chest.) The Dorsal nerves.

If. subcosta'les. (L. sub, under
;

costa,

a rib.) The Intercostal nerves.

If. subcuta'nei glu'tei inferio'res.
(L. sub; cutis, the skin; Gr. yXovros, the but-

tock.) The N. cutanei clunium inferiores.

If. subcuta'nei glu'tei superio'res.
(L. sub ; cutis

;

Gr. yXovros.) The N. cutanei

clunium superiores.

If. subcuta'nei maxil'lse inferio'res.

(L. sub ; cutis; maxilla, the lower jaw.) The
N. faciales inferiores.

If. subcuta'nei na'si. (L. sub ; cutis

;

nasus, the nose.) The N. nasales laterales.

If. subru'fi. (L. sub; rufus, red.) The
N. molles, from their colour.

If. superficia'les na'si. (L. super-

ficialis, belonging to the surface
;

nasus, the

nose.) The N. nasales laterales.

If. superficia'les pec'toris. (L. super-

ficialis; pectus, the chest.) The anterior cutane-

ous branches of the N. cutanei pectorales.

If. tempora'les profundi. See the

subheadings of Nervus temporalis profundus.

If. tempora'les subcuta'nei. (L.

tempora, the temples
;

sub, under
;

cutis, the

skin.) The N. temporalcs superfdales.
If. tempora'les superficia'les. (L.

tempora; superficialis, belonging to the surface.)

Branches of the auriculo-temporal nerve
;

the

hinder ones supply the auricularis anterior and

the neighbouring skin; the front ones branch

with the superficial temporal artery and supply

the skin
;
they communicate with the temporal
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nerves of the superior maxillary and of the occi-

pital nerves.

IT. tborac'ici. (0d>pa£, the chest.) The
Dorsal nerves.

N. tborac'ici anterio'res. See Thoracic
nerves ,

anterior.

IT. tborac'ici inferio'res. (0 u>paf, the

chest; L. inferior
,

lower.) The Intercostal

nerves, abdominal.
IT. tborac'ici superio'res. (0wpa£\

L. superior, upper.) The Intercostal nerves,

upper.
IT. tracbea'les. See Tracheal nerves.

IT. tracbea'les inferio'res. (L. in-

ferior, lower.) The Tracheal nerves.

IT. transvers'i. (L. transversus

,

drawn
across.) The nerve-fibres which connect parts

on opposite sides of the central nervous system.
IT. vagrina'les. See Vagina, nerves of.

IT. veslca'les. See under Bladder, uri-

nary.
IT. viscera'les pel'vis. (L. viscera, the

internal organs
;
pelvis.) The Kcemorrhoidal

nerves offourth sacral.

IT. vulnera'tio. (L. vulneratio, a wound-
ing.) Same as Nerves, wounds of.

Nervil'ity. Same as Neurility.

Nervimotility . (L. nervus, a nerve;
moveo, to move. F. nervimotilite

;

G. Nervi

-

motilitdt.) Dutrochet’s term for the property in
virtue of which nervimotion takes place in
animals and plants.

Nervimotion. (L. nervus; motio, a
moving. F. nervimotion.) Dutrochet’s term
for the movement provoked in the nervous
centres by external agents, and transmitted to

the muscles by the nerves.
Also, in Botany, the motion of leaves under an

external stimulus.

Nervimo'tor. (L. nervus; motor, a

mover. F. nervimoteur.) Dutrochet’s term for

an agent capable of provoking the phenomena of
Nervimotion.
Nervi'na. (L. nervus, a nerve.) The

remedies which have the action called Nervine.
IT. analep tica. AvaXri'Tr-n.Kos, restora-

tive.) Nervines which act by stimulation of the
nervous system.

IT. antineural'g-ica. (’Avri, against

;

vEvpov, a nerve; ctXyos, pain.) Nervines which
act by reducing pain of nerves.

IT. antispasmod'ica. (’Ayr/; airdagos,
cramp.) Nervines which act by relieving spasm.

IT. excitan'tia. (L. excito, to rouse up.)
Same as N. analeptica.

Ner'vine. (L. nervus, a nerve. E.
nervin; I. nervino

;

S. nervino

;

U. nerven-
stdrkend.) Strengthening to the nerves. Applied
to medicines which relieve disorders of, or which
act on, the nervous system, as antispasmodic and
tonic preparations, particularly those of bark and
iron.

IT. oint'ment. The Pomatum nervinum.
Ner'vism. (L. nervus. F. nervisme.)

The action of nerve-substance.

Ner'vo-mus'cular cells. See
Neuro-muscular cells.

Nervopatll'ic. Same os Neuropathic.
Nervo rum. Genitive plural of Nervus.

IT. resolu'tlo. (L. resolutus, part, of re-

solvo, to loosen.) Resolution of the nerves. A
term for Apoplexy and Paralysis.

Ner'vose. (L. nervus, a nerve. G.nervig,

genervt.) Same as Nerved.

Ner'vosism. (L. nervus.) The doctrine
that the phenomena of disease are the manifes-
tations of variations in the nerve force.

Also (F. nervosisme ; I. nervosismo ; G. Ner-
vositdt), the same as Diathesis, nervous.

Nervosity. (L. nervus. F. nervosite.)

The state of that which is nervous.
In Botany, the condition of having Nervures.
Nervota'bes. Same as Neurotabes.

Ner vous. (L. nervus, a nerve. F.
nerveux ; I. nervoso ; S. nervioso ; G. nervieht,
nervig, nervos.) Belonging to, or connected with,
the nerves or nervous system.

Also, affected in the nerves
;
easily agitated

;

easily excited or alarmed.
Also, full of nerves, strong, sinewy.
Also, possessing mental vigour.

Also, in Botany, having a nerve, nervure, rib,

or vein ; ribbed
; applied to leaves.

IT. anorex ia. (’Av, neg.
; optfys, an

appetite.) Sir William Gull’s term for a want
of appetite due to a morbid mental state, result-

ing in great emaciation, and occurring most fre-

quently in young females.

IT. ap'oplexy. See Apoplexia nervosa
and Apoplexy, nervous.

IT. asth ma. Ordinary or true Asthma.
IT. attack'. (F. attaque des nerfs

;

G.
Nervenzufall.) An attack of Nervousness.

IT. cen'tres. Those regions of the nervous
system which are characterised by the presence
of ganglion- cells.

IT. col'ic. See Colic, nervous.
IT. conductivity. (L. conduco, to con-

nect.) The faculty or capacity of a nerve to

convey an impulse set up by a stimulus.
IT. deaf'ness. Deafness depending upon

some functional disturbance of the auditory
nerve or of its centre.

IT. diatb'esis. See Diathesis, nervous.
IT. disease'. A term applied to a disease

which involves the nervous system, whether
structurally or functionally.

IT. fe'ver. See Fever, nervous, and its

subheadings.
IT. flu id. The refined fluid which has

been supposed to traverse the nerves from the
nerve-centres.

IT. bead'ache. Same as Megrim.
Also, a headache produced by worry or brain

exhaustion.

IT. im’pulse. (L. impulsus, a putting in

motion against.) The influence, or motion, or

molecular change which is propagated along a
nerve when a stimulation has been accomplished
in some part of its course. In man the impulse
travels, according to von Helmholtz, at a rate

varying from 94 metres to 39 metres in a
second.

IT. in'fluence. Same as Nerve power.
IT. irritabil ity. Same as Nerve, irrita-

bility of.

Also, a condition of morbid facility for re-
sponding to impressions on the nervous system,
whether bodily or mental.

IT. irrita'tion. (L. irritatio, an incite-

ment.) The state produced by the morbid con-
dition of N. irritability

.

IT. lay'er of ret'ina. (G. Gehirnschicht
der Retina, nervose Schicht of Henle.) That
portion of the retina which includes the mem-
brana limitans interna, the nerve-fibre layer,

the layer of ganglion -cells, the internal molecular
layer, the inner granular layer, and the external
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molecular layer. The term is used in opposition
to the neuro- epithelial layer of the retina.

N. mim icry. Same as Neuromimesis.
N. net work. (G. Nervennetz.) An inter-

mingling of two or more branches of a nerve or

nerves in which the ultimate elements or fibrils

of the cylinder-axis become fused with each
other as distinguished from N. -plexus.

N. pain. Same as Neuralgia.
ST. plex'us. (L. plexus, a plaiting. F.

plexus nerveux ; I. plesso nervoso ; S.plexoner-
voso

;

G. Nervengejlecht, Nervengitter.) An
intermingling of two or more branches of a nerve
or nerves, in which the intermixing is of the
nerve-fibres only, and in which there is no actual
fusion of the ultimate elements of the nerves.

TT. pow'er. Same as Nerve power.
W. prin'ciple. Same as Nerve force.

N. quin'sy. Heberden’s term for the
Globus hystericus.

OT. shock. (F. choc; from Old High G.
scoc, a shaking movement

;
from Teutonic base

skolca
,
to shake.) A condition of disturbance of

the functions of the central nervous system pro-

duced by some sudden, violent emotion, as fright

produced by seeing, or suffering from, an accident,

albeit trivial, especially a railway accident.

The symptoms may be comparatively slight and
may speedily pass away; very commonly they
are severe and alarming to the sufferer, and,
although not dangerous to life, may permanently
injure the health. Sleeplessness is an invariable

occurrence, impairment of vision is common,
sometimes there is deafness, anaesthesia and para-
lysis are frequent, the circulation is weak, the
digestion disturbed, and the moral sense is often
degraded.

W. sub'stance. See N. tissue.

Tf. sys tem. (L. systerna, a whole con-
sisting of several parts. F. systeme nerveux ; I.

sistema nervoso ; G. Nervensystem.) The nerve-
centres and nerves of all kinds collectively.

In the Protozoa, although the body responds
by movement to stimuli of various kinds, no
nervous system is differentiated, nor have any
organs of sense been discovered.

In the Ccelenterata, as in the Medusae, a ner-
vous ring, or in some instances two nervous rings,

may be observed occupying the margin of the
disc, and presenting at certain points ganglionic
enlargements which correspond to the sensory
organs.

In the simpler forms of the Echinodermata, as

in the starfish, the nervous system consists of a
pentagonal ring surrounding the mouth, from
which five radial nerves are given off, which run
along the ambulacral grooves, external to the

radial blood-vessel and radial water vascular
canal, to the ends of the rays, where each is con-
nected with an eye-spot. In their course the
nerves give off numerous fibres to the ambulacral
feet and muscles of the spines. In the higher
forms, as the Holothuria and Sipunculus, the
cesophageal ring is immediately applied to the
inner surface of the calcareous ring, and is more
highly developed, showing some tendency to bi-

lateral symmetry.
In Vermes two principal forms of nervous

system can be distinguished, according to the
arrangement of the longitudinally-running
nerve-trunks. In one of them, as seen in the
Platyhelmintha, represented by the Trematoda,
or flat worms, and Turbellaria, there are two large

ganglionic masses in the fore part of the body,

which are united by a transverse commissure;
from these a double or single trunk passes back-
wards, giving oft' branches to the dermo-muscular
layer and to the viscera; other branches pass
forwards to the eye-spots and sense organs. In
the second form as seen in the Nematoidea, the
pharynx is encircled by a ring of fibres with
ganglionic enlargements, from which nerves
spring, six of which run forwards and two back-
wards

;
of those running forwards, two run in

the middle of the lateral areas, and four follow
the secondary median line

;
all of these contain

ganglion-cells in their course
;

those running
backwards occupy the median line of the dorsal
and ventral surfaces. The ventral part of the
ring also gives off two branches on its ventral
surface, which converge to join a mass of cells,

the ganglion cephalicum of Schneider. The dis-

position of the nervous system of the Rotifera, of

the Bryozoa, and of the Tunicata, resembles that
of the Platyhelmintha. In the Nemertfni there
are two pale-red cephalic or central ganglia
situated just above and behind the snout ; these

are connected by a superior short and an inferior

longer commissure, and are bilobed
;

the in-

ferior lobes give off the large lateral nerve-
trunks, which extend to the tip of the tail

posteriorly, and several small branches are given
off anteriorly from the ganglia.

In the lower Arthropoda the nervous system is

only an advance on that of the flat-worms. A
longitudinal nerve-trunk runs on each side of the

median line on the ventral surface, the two often

becoming fused, and presenting ganglionic en-

largements corresponding to the segments of the

body to which they are distributed. Anteriorly

there is a ring with two large superior pharyngeal
ganglia, which are connected by filaments run-

ning above and below the pharynx, and from this

ring filaments run to the mouth and organs of

sense in the head. The nervous system of the

higher Arthropoda, like the crayfish and lobster,

is formed on the same type as that of the earth-

worm. There is an oesophageal ring with a large

cerebral ganglion superiorly, formed by the fusion

of three pairs of ganglia, and interiorly a large

infra-oesophageal ganglion, formed by the fusion

of the ganglia belonging to the third, fourth,

fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth segments of the

thorax; behind this are five free thoracic

ganglia and six abdominal ganglia, connected

with each other in succession by an intergang-

lionic cord. The cerebral ganglion gives off the

optic, antennular, and antennary nerves; the

infra- cesophageal ganglion distributes branches

to the mandibles, maxillae, and first three pairs

of maxillipedes. The rest of the ganglia give

two pairs of nerves to each segment, of which

the anterior pair supplies the appendages at-

tached to that segment. The sympathetic ner-

vous system is composed of an anterior visceral

nerve, from the cerebral ganglion and oesophageal

ring, which is distributed to the stomach. The
organs of sense are the setae, which are probably

tactile organs; olfactory organs represented by

the flattened setae of the antennular exopodites

;

auditory organs constituted by a small sac in the

basal joint of each antennule ; and two compound
eyes, which are supported on stalks.

In Mollusca a great increase in complexity is

presented by the nervous system in passing from

the lower to the higher orders. In the mussel

and the bivalve forms generally, there are three

pairs of ganglia connected by commissures. Tho
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anterior pair, situated near the oral aperture and
named cerebral, supply the sensory organs around
the mouth and the adductor muscles ;

they are

connected by a short commissure passing over
the oesophagus. A second pair constitute the

pedal ganglia, which are connected with the

cerebral ganglion by a commissure on each side,

and by a cross branch with each other; they
supply the branches distributed to the foot. The
third pair of ganglia is the parieto-splanchuic,

olfactory, or osphradial, which are also connected
by commissures with the cerebral ganglia, and
supply branches to the mantle, gills, osphradia,

and posterior adductor muscle. In the higher
Mollusca, such as the Pulmonata, represented by
the snail, the nervous system is much more
highly concentrated. There is a thick oesopha-

geal ring formed above by the cerebral ganglia
united by a commissure and by the parieto-

splanchnic ganglia, and below by the coalesced

pedal ganglia. The cerebral ganglia give off the

tentacular nerve to the eye and skin around it,

two pairs of labial nerves, an auditory nerve and
a buccal nerve. Several minor ganglia are found
on these nerves.

In the lowest Vertebrata, as in the Leptocardia
or Acrania, represented by the Amphioxus, the

nervous system is a simple, thick-walled tube,

without cranial enlargement; lateral branches
distributed to the successive segments of the body
are given off at regular intervals. The general
type of the nervous system throughout the Ver-
tebrata is that it consists of a cerebro-spinal and
of a sympathetic system, the former distributed

to the striated muscles and to the organs of sense,

the latter to unstriated muscle
;
some organs, as

the heart and the glands, generally being sup-
plied by both. The cerebro-spinal axis is com-
posed of the brain and spinal cord, and is enclosed

in the neural canal, which in the lower fishes is

cartilaginous, and in the higher classes composed
of bony segments. Within this is a fibrous

covering, the dura mater, a serous membrane,
the arachnoid, and a vascular layer, the pia
mater. The brain (see Cerebrum) is originally

composed of three vesicles, named respectively

the fore-, mid-, and hind-brams. In the adult
the fore-brain is represented by the optic thalami,
separated by the third ventricle, and connected
by the anterior and posterior white commissures

;

in front is the lamina terminalis; the roof is

covered by the choroid plexus, and is connected
with the pineal gland

; the floor presents the in-

fundibulum, which descends funnel-like to the
pituitary body. The fore part of the fore-brain
develops upwards, to form the olfactory lobes and
the cerebrum with the corpora striata. The
mid-brain is represented by the corpora quadri-
gemina above and at the sides, and by the crura
cerebri below

; its cavity is the Sylvian aqueduct.
The hind-brain is represented by the cere-
bellum in front and by the medulla oblongata
behind, and its cavity by the fourth ventricle.

The spinal cord extends to a variable distance,
and its cavity is the central canal. The sym-
pathetic system consists of a chain of ganglia on
either side of the vertebral column, giving off

many branches to the unstriated muscular tissue
of the viscera and vessels. The organs of sense
are those of sight, hearing, touch, taste, and
smell, and are almost always all present.
In Pisces the brain is relatively small, and a

wide space filled with gelatinous matter exists
between the skull, lined by the dura mater, and

the cerebrum, covered with the arachnoid. In
osseous fishes there are three principal masses :

the paired cerebral hemispheres, which are pro-
longed anteriorly into the olfactory lobes

; the
paired optic lobes, usually larger than the hemi-
spheres ; and lastly the cerebellum. The optic

lobes possess a cavity, on the floor of which some
elevations represent the corpora quadrigemina.
On the lower surface of the optic lobes two swell-
ings appear, the lobi inferiores, which slightly

diverge in front for the passage of the infundi-
bulum, which terminates in a large hypophysis or
pituitary gland. The medulla oblongata is broader
than the spinal cord, and contains the fourth ven-
tricle ;

in most fishes a perfect roof is formed over
the ventricle by the lobi posteriores. In the
lower Cyclostomata there are three pairs of
protuberances in front of the cerebellum, the
homologies of which have not been accurately
determined. In the highest Chondropterygia
the olfactory lobes are supported on long hollow
pedicles

;
the hemispheres are large, coalesce in

the median line, and are sometimes provided
with lateral ventricles

;
the cerebellum is very

large. In regard to the nerves, the first, second,
third, and fourth have their apparent origin from
the brain; the fifth, sixth, seventh or facial,

eighth or acoustic, ninth or glosso-pharyngeal,
and tenth or vagus, arise from the medulla ob-
longata

;
the spinal accessory is invariably ab-

sent, and the hypoglossal nerve is only repre-
sented by a branch from the first spinal nerve sup-
plying the parts to which this nerve is usually
distributed.

In the Amphibia, as represented by the frog,

the nervous system consists of a cerebro-spinal
axis, from which the cranio-spinal nerves are
given off, and a chain of sympathetic ganglia.
The brain, enclosed in bone and invested by dura
mater, arachnoid, and pia mater, consists of a
pair of projecting bodies in front, the olfactory

lobes, each of which has a ventricle in its in-

terior
;
posteriorly these are continuous with the

smooth, oval cerebral hemispheres containing the
lateral ventricles; the inner wall of the ventricles

presents the corpus striatum, and they communi-
cate with the third ventricle by the foramen of
Monro. The lateral walls of the third ventricle

are formed by the optic thalami. Behind the
hemispheres is the thalamencephalon on which
is situated the pineal gland, and next are the
two optic lobes, forming the roof and sides

of the aqueduct of Sylvius, which is expanded
laterally into the optic ventricles; the floor of
the aqueduct is formed by the crura cerebri.

Immediately behind the optic lobes is the me-
dulla oblongata, which is again continuous with
the medulla spinalis; in the interior of the
medulla oblongata is the fourth vehtricle, which
is continuous anteriorly with the aqueduct of

Sylvius, and posteriorly with the central canal

of the spinal cord. The cerebellum is a small,

solid, transverse body, situated at the posterior

part of the optic lobes. The inferior surface of

the brain presents the under surface of the olfac-

tory and cerebral lobes ; the optic nerves,

commissures, and tracts, the tuber cinereum,
pituitary body, crura cerebri, and the ventral

fissures of the brain. The spinal cord is com-
posed of grey nervous matter, surrounding a

minute central canal, and enclosed in longi-

tudinally running columns of white nerve-fibres

;

it ends in the filum terminale, which occupies

the canal of the urostyle
;

it presents a dorsal
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and a ventral fissure, which nearly divide it

into two lateral halves. There are twenty pairs

of cranio-spinal nerves; ten of which issue from
the brain and medulla oblongata, and ten from
the spinal cord. The ten cranial nerves are the
olfactory, optic, motores oculi, pathetici, trige-

mini, abducentes, facial, auditory, glosso-pha-
ryngeal, and vagi. The spinal nerves are the
hypoglossals

;
the brachial, for the forearm,

formed by the second and third ; the thoracico-

abdominal, formed by the fourth, fifth, and
sixth, which supply the body-wall

;
the sciatic,

formed by the seventh, eighth, and ninth, which
supply the posterior viscera and the hind limb

;

and the tenth, the coccygeal nerve, which also

supplies the posterior viscera. The sympathetic
cord presents ten ganglia, and lies beneath the
vertebral column

;
it is connected with the

spinal cord by the rami communicantes
;

it

is chiefly distributed to the vessels and hollow
viscera.

In Reptilia the brain is small in proportion to

the weight of the body, being as 1 : 172 in the
coluber, 1 : 2240 in a land tortoise, and 1 : 5688
in a turtle. The hemispheres are destitute of

convolutions, possess large lateral ventricles, and
exceed the optic lobes in size. The cerebellum
is large in the higher orders. The pons Varolii

is absent.

The nervous system of Aves presents a rela-

tively large brain, divisible into fore-, mid-, and
hind-brain, a medulla oblongata, cerebellum, and
spinal cord. In front is the olfactory lobe, in
the interior of which is the olfactory ventricle ;

behind are the cerebral hemispheres, containing
each a lateral ventricle, communicating in front

with the olfactory ventricle, and below with the
third ventricle by the foramen of Monro ; the
floor of the lateral ventricles is formed by the
corpora striata, joined together by the anterior
commissure. The thalamencephalon is composed
of two optic thalami, united behind by a posterior

commissure, and separated in the median line by
the third ventricle; the pineal gland is attached
to the thin roof of this ventricle, and the floor

presents a depression, the infundibulum, leading
down to the pituitary body. The mid-brain is

composed of the optic lobes, each of which has
an optic ventricle, which opens into the aqueduct
of Sylvius; the optic lobes are connected by an
optic commissure, and the floor of the ventricle

is formed by the crura cerebri. The hind-brain
consists of the medulla oblongata, behind which
is the fourth ventricle, partially overlapped by
the transversely fissured cerebellum. The spinal
cord presents no remarkable features. There
are twelve pairs of cranial nerves. The spinal
nerves emerge from the cord by a dorsal and
ventral root, and form brachial plexuses for the
wings, and lumbar and sciatic plexuses for the
lower limbs. The sympathetic system presents
the usual ganglionated character.
In Mammalia the distinctive feature is the large

relative size of the cerebral hemispheres, which
are connected by the corpus callosum ;

their ex-
ternal surface in the lower orders, such as the
Marsupials and Rodents, is smooth, and in the
higher orders is more and more marked by con-
volutions separated by sulci of varying depth. The
cerebellum is also largely developed. Beneath the
corpus callosum is the fornix, a system of fibres

running from before backwards, and forming
anteriorly the corpora albicantia seen at the base
of the brain immediately behind the optic com-

missure and the infundibulum. The peduncles
of the cerebrum are large and thick, and are
formed of fibres running between the cerebrum
above and the medulla oblongata, cerebellum,
and spinal cord below. A strong band of trans-
verse fibres, the pons Varolii, connects the
opposite sides of the cerebellum.
An hypothesis has lately been advanced by

Gaskell in this country, and by Patten in
America, that the nervous system of Vertebrata
is derived from that of Arthropoda, and is com-
posed of nervous matter disposed around a central

tube, which was originally the alimentary canal
of some early Crustacean or Arachnid. On this

view the infundibulum represents the oesophagus
opening below

;
the choroid plexuses are the

stomach walls
;
the arachuoidal tissue investing

the brain is the cephalic liver
;

the pineal
gland is the aborted pair of median eyes; and
the central canal of the cord is the alimentary
canal.

N. system, cen'tral. (L. systema;
centralis, in the middle. F. systeme ncrveux
centrale

;

G. Nervencentrum.) The brain and
spinal cord in Vertebrata, and the principal

ganglia and their communicating cords.

N. sys'tem, development of. (L.

systema; F. developper, to unfold. G. Ent-
wicklimgsgeschichte der Nervensystem.) The
nervous system and the sensory surfaces of the
sense organs are both in Invertebrata and in

Vertebrata derived from the epiblast. In In-
vertebrata the columnar cells covering certain

areas of the epiblast proliferate, and sink into

the subjacent mesoblast, the mass thus formed
differentiating into nerve-cells and nerve-fibres.

In Vertebrata the first indication of the nervous
system consists in the formation of a furrow in the

epiblast named themedullary groove; the margins
of the furrow, termed the laminae dorsales, arch

towards each other and soon fuse, enclosing a

tubular cavity. The tube, becoming separated

from the epiblast, constitutes the hollow medul-
lary cord. The anterior part curving downwards
presents three dilatations, which are named the

fore-, mid-, and hind-brain. The middle part

becomes the spinal cord. Posteriorly the cavity

of the tube opens into the primitive intestine

by the neurenteric canal
;

it acquires a lining

of ciliated cells. The walls of the tube become
thickened at the seat of origin of the cervical

and lumbar nerves, and the several columns of

which it is composed are developed. Its growth

is less rapid than that of the spinal column, and

it ultimately only extends to the second lumbar
vertebra. It is continued, however, as the filum

terminale as far as the sacrum. See Brain and

Spinal cord, development of, and the development

of the several senses.

MT. sys'tem, ganglion ic. (L. systema

;

Gr. yayyXiov, a nerve-knot.) The Sympathetic

nervous system.

N. sys'tem of automat'ic func'tions.

(L. systema; Gr. au-ruy.a'ros, self-moving; L.

functio, a performing.) The Sympathetic nervous

system.

N. sys'tem of sen'ses. (L. systema.)

An old term for the Medulla oblongata.

Iff. sys'tem of voluntary mo'tion.

(L. systema ; voluntarius, of his own free will

;

inotio, movement.) The Spinal cord.

TX. sys'tem, organ'ic. (L. systema

;

organic.) The Sympathetic nervous system.

N., sys tem, peripheral. (L. systema;
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Gr. artpi^lpeia, the line round a circular body.

F. systeme nerveux peripherique.) The nerves.

XT. sys'tem, sympathetic. (L. sys-

tema.) See Sympathetic nervous system.

XT. temperament. (F. temperament
nerveux; G. Nerventemperament.) The tem-

E
erament which is characterised by fine thin
air, thin skin, small thin muscles, quickness in

muscular motion, paleness of countenance, sensi-

tiveness to pain, and often delicate health
;
the

brain and whole nervous system is predominantly
active, and the mental manifestations are pro-

portionally vivacious.

XT. tis'sue. (F. tissu, a web ; from L. texo,

to weave. F. tissu nerveux ; I. tessuto nervosa ;

S. tejido nervoso ; G. Nervengewebe.) The sub-
stance of which the nerve-centres, the nervous
ganglia, and the nerves are composed

; it consists

essentially of nerve- or ganglion-cells and nerve-
fibres supported by a connective-tissue frame-
work, the neuroglia, and supplied with blood-ves-
sels and lymphatics. It has two forms, vesicular or

grey matter, chiefly composed of nerve-cells, and
fibrous or white matter made up of nerve-fibres ;

the former consisting, according to Petrowski, of
water 8P6 parts, and solids 18-4 parts; the latter,

of water 68-35 parts, and solids 3T65 parts.

XT. tis'sue, cinerit'ious. (L. cineres,

ashes.) The N. tissue
,
vesicular ; so called from

its colour.

W. tis'sue, fi'brous. (L.fibra, a thread.)
The white form which consists of nerve-fibres

;

it forms a large part of the brain and spinal
cord, nearly the whole of the cerebro-spinal
nerves, and is found in the sympathetic nerves.
It forms the conducting part of the system. Its

solid constituents consist, according to Petrowski,
of albumin and gelatin 24-73 parts per cent.,

lecithin 9-9, cholesterin and fats 51*91, cerebrin
9-55, substances soluble in anhydrous ether 3*34,

and salts *57 parts.

XT. tis'sue, gelatinous. {Gelatin.) The
part of the nerve -tissue consisting of N. -fibres,
non-medullated.

XT. tis'sue, grey. The N. tissue
,
vesicular;

so called from its colour.

W. tis'sue, medullary. (L. medulla

,

marrow.) The N. tissue, fibrous.
N. tis'sue, tulmlar. (L. tubulus, dim.

of tubus, a pipe.) The N. tissue, fibrous.
N. tis'sue, vesic'ular. (L. vesicula, a

blister.) The soft, dark reddish-grey form which
consists chiefly of nerve- or ganglion-cells; it is

found in the cortex and ganglia of the cerebrum,
in the cerebellum and spinal cord, and in the
sympathetic ganglia ; it is the part in which the
nervous impulses originate. Its solid consti-
tuents consist, according to Petrowski, of albumin
and gelatin 55-37 parts per cent., lecithin 17'24,

cholesterin and fats 18-68, cerebrin -53, sub-
stances soluble in anhydrous ether 6-71, and
salts l

-45 parts.

XT. tis'sue, white. The N. tissue, fibrous ;
so called from its colour.

XT. tu'mour. (L. tumor, a swelling.) A
Neuroma.
Ner vousness. (L. nervus. F. nervo-

sisme; G. Nervositdt.) The quality of being
Nervous.

Also, a bodily condition of extreme sensitive-
ness to impressions, combined with a mental
condition, leading to fear of unpleasant conse-
quences.

Nervula'tion. (L. nervulus

;

dim. of

nervus .) The distribution of the nervules in an
insect’s wing, or in leaves.

Ner'vule. (L. nervulus.) A small nerve.
Also, Mirbel’s term for individual filaments of

the vascular expansion which forms the placenta.
Also, the same as Nervure.
Ner'vuli. Nominative plural of Nervulus.
W. gingiva les. (L. gingiva, the gums.)

The small twigs of the dental nerves which
supply the gums.

XT. sphenoida'les. {Sphenoid bone.)
Minute twigs given off from the otic ganglion,
which penetrate the sphenoid bone and join the
great superficial petrosal nerve and the Gas-
serian ganglion.

Ner'vulose. Relating to, or possessing,

a Nervule.

Ner vulus- (L. dim. of nervus.) A small
nerve.

Ner vure. (L. nervus, a nerve. F. ner-
vure; I. nervatura

;

S. nervadura

;

G. Nerv.)
The prolongation of the petiole and its divisions

which run through the blade of a leaf, and form
in some sort its skeleton. The nervures consist
chiefly of fibro-vascular tissue.

Also (F. nervure ; G. Rippe), a name given to

the chitinous tubes, more or less numerous, some-
times forming a network, and at others simple
veins, which traverse the two membranes of the
wings of insects in various directions; they give
passage to tracheae, blood and nerves.

Also, applied to the longitudinal projection on
the dorsal and on the ventral surfaces of the
ovary of a plant, called Suture.

XT., me dian. (L. medius

,

in the middle.
F. nervure mediane

;

G. Hittelnerv.) The nervure
which is the prolongation of the petiole into the
blade of the leaf dividing it into two equal halves,

or, occasionally, into two unsymmetrieal portions.

XT., prln'cipal. (F. nervure principale ;
G. Hauptnerv.) Same as N., median.

TT.s, sec'ondary. (L. secundarius, of the
second class. F. nervures secondaires; G. Aden.)
The branches and branchlets of the N, median.
Ner'vus. (L. nervus.) See Nerve.
Also, a term for the Penis.

XT. abdom'Ino-genita'lis supe'rlor.
(L. abdomen, the belly

;
genitalis, pertaining to

generation; superior, upper.) The Ilio-hypo-
gastric nerve.

XT. abdu'cens. (L. abduco, to lead away.
I. sesto paio, nervi motori oculari esterni

;

S.

sexto par, nervio oculo-motor externo ; G. scchste

Paar, ausserer Augenmuskelnerv.) See Abducens
oculi, nervus.

XT. accel'erans. (L. accelerans, part, of

accelero, to quicken.) See Accelerating nerves.

IT. accel'erans cor'dis. (L. accelerans;

cor, the heart.) See under Accelerating nerves.

XT. accesso'rius. (L. accedo, to be added.

G. Beinerv.) See Spinal accessory nerve.

XT. accesso'rius cuta'nei inter'ni.
(L. accessus, an approach

;
cutis, the skin

;
in-

ternus, within.) The Cutaneous nerve of arm

,

small internal.

XT. accesso'rius saphe'ni exter'ni.
(L. accessus ; saphenous nerve

;
L. externus, with-

out.) The Communicans peronei.

XT. accesso'rius Willis'ii. (L. accessus;

Willis, an English anatomist.) Same as Spinal
accessory nerve.

XT. acus'ticus. {' Akovid, to hear. F. nerf
acoustique

;

I. nervo acustico; S. nervio auditivo

;

G. Sornerv.) Same as Auditory nerve.
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IT. adscen'dens. (L. adscendo, to climb
up.) The Laryngeal nerve , inferior.

W. alveola'ris ante rior major. (L.
alveolus

,

a small cavity ; anterior, that is in

front; magnus

,

great.) Same as IV. dentalis
superior anterior.

IT. alveola'ris ante'rior minor. (L.
alveolus, a small hollow ; anterior, that is in
front

; minor, comp, ofparvus, small. G. oberer
mittlerer Zahnnerv.) Same as N. dentalis su-

perior medius.
IT. alveola'ris infe'rior. (L. alveolus ;

inferior, lower.) The Dental nerve, inferior.

IT. alveola'ris maxil'lse inferio'ris.
(L. alveolus ; maxilla, the jaw ; inferior, that is

below.) The Dental nerve, inferior.

IT. alveola'ris poste'rior major. (L.
alveolus ; posterior, that is behind

;
major, comp,

of magnus, great. G. oberer hinterer Zahnnerv.')
Same as N. dentalis superior posterior.

IT. alveola'ris poste'rior mi nor. (L.
alveolus; posterior ; minor, comp, of parvus,
small.) Same as N. dentalis superior posterior.

IT. alveola'ris supe'rior ante'rior.
(L. alveolus.) The N. dentalis superior anterior.

IT. alveola'ris supe'rior poste'rior.
(L. alveolus.) The IV. dentalis superior pos-
terior.

N. ambulatorius. (L. ambulatorius,
movable.) The Vagus nerve.

IT. ampulla’ris infe'rior. (L. ampulla,
a flask

; inferior, that is below.) The branch of
the vestibular nerve which is distributed to the
inferior semicircular canal.

IT. ampulla'ris lateralis. (L. am-
pulla ; lateralis, belonging to the side.) The
branch of the vestibular nerve which is distri-

buted to the horizontal semicircular canal.

IT. ampulla'ris supe'rior. (L. ampulla,
a flask with a narrow neck and bulged body

;

superior, that is above.) The branch of the
vestibular nerve which is distributed to the
ampulla of the superior semicircular canal.

IT. anastomot'icus. (’ A vaero-011600, to

furnish with a mouth.) The Vidian nerve.

IT. .Undersell ii. (Andersch

,

a German
anatomist of the end of the seventeenth century.)
The Tympanic nerve.

IT. anon'ymus. (L. anonymos, without
name.) The fifth cranial nerve.

IT. ante'rior sep'ti na'rium. (L. an-
terior, that is in front ; septum, a wall

;
nares,

the nostrils.) A branch of the anterior nasal

nerve which is distributed, by means of from
three to five filaments, to the mucous membrane
covering the anterior part of the septum.

IT. a'picis na'si. (L. apex, the summit

;

nasus, nose. F. rameaux externe de rameau
ethmoidal; I. nasale externo.) The terminal
filament of the ethmoidal branch of the anterior

nasal nerve.
IT. arte'rise femora'lis pro'prius. (L.

proprius, one’s own.) See Femoral artery,

nerve of.

IT. articula'ris ge'nu infe'rior. (L.

articularis, pertaining to the joint; genu, the
knee

;
inferior, that is below.) A filament from

the saphenous nerve, or from the peroneal nerve,

which accompanies the arteria articularis genu
superior lateralis, and runs to the knee-joint.

IT. articula'ris ge'nu supe'rior. (L.

articularis ; genu ; superior, that is above.) A
filament from the peroneal nerve which supplies

the upper part of the knee-joint.

IT. Aschla'nus. The first cervical nerve,
or Suboccipital nerve.

IT. auditi'vus. (L. auditus, a hearing.)
Same as Auditory nerve.

IT. audito'rlus. (L. auditorius, relating
to hearing.) The Auditory nerve.

IT. auricula'ris ante'rior. (L. auricu-
laris, from auricula, the external ear

;
anterior,

that is in front.) The Auriculo-temporal nerve.
IT. auricula'ris cervica'lis. (L. auri-

cula ; cervix, the neck.) Same as Auricularis
magnus nerve.

IT. auricula'ris infe'rior. (L. auri-
cula ; inferior, that is beneath. G. unterer
Ohrnerv.) The anterior of the two branches
into which the auricularis magnus divides. It

penetrates the parotid gland, communicates with
the lower division or temporal branches of the
facial nerve, and from this communication spring
the nerves for the helicis major and helicis minor
muscles, for the skin over the parotid, the skin
below the ear, the tragus, the antitragicus, the
lobule and the lower part of the concha.

Also, applied to the auricular branch of the
pneumogastric nerve.

IT. auricula'ris inter'nus. (L. auri-
cula; internus, internal. G. innerer Ohrnerv.)
A branch of the facial nerve which, in the horse,

is given off just outside the stylomastoid foramen,
and supplies the inner surface of the skin of the
external ear.

IT. auricula'ris xnag'nus. The Auri-
cularis magnus nerve.

IT. auricula'ris poste'rior. (L. auri-
cula ; posterior, that is behind.) The Auricu-
laris magnus nerve.

IT. auricula'ris poste'rior profun-
dus. (L. auricula ; posterior, that is behind

;

profundus, deep. G. hinterer tiefer Ohrnerv.)
A branch of the facial nerve below the stylomas-
toid foramen. It runs upwards on the front sur-

face of the mastoid process behind the external

ear, communicates with the auricular nerve of

the vagus and with the branches of the auricu-

laris magnus and occipitalis minor nerves, and
supplies the posterior transverse and superior

auricular muscles, the latter branch sending
filaments to the antitragicus and the occipital

muscles.
IT. auricula'ris poste'rior super-

ficia lis. (L . auricula ; posterior ; superficialis,

belonging to the surface. G. oberfiachlicher

hinterer Ohrnerv.) A branch of the auricularis

magnus nerve which runs up behind the ear,

communicates with the auricularis posterior pro-

fundus of the facial and with the occipitalis minor
nerves. It supplies the skin above and behind

the ear, the posterior surface of the auricle, and,

by a perforating branch, the outer surface of the

concha, antihelix and helix.

IT. auricula'ris posti'eus super-
ficla'lls. (L. auricula; posticus

,

behind;

superficialis.) The N. auricularis posterior

superficialis.

IT. auricula'ris profun'dus. (L. auri-

cula; profundus, deep.) Same as N. auricu-

laris posterior profundus.
IT. auricula'ris profun'dus infe'rior.

(L. auricula ; profundus ; inferior, that is be-

neath.) Same as N. auricularis posterior pro-

fundus.
IT. auricula'ris va'gi. (L. auricula;

vagus, wandering.) The auricular branch of

the pneumogastric nerve, or Arnold’s nerve. It
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is given off from the upper ganglion of the
pneumogastric, receives a filament from the
petrous ganglion, traverses the outer boundary
of the jugular foramen, enters the temporal bone
by a foramen near the base of the styloid pro-
cess, crosses the inner side of the aqueduct of

Fallopius near the lower end, where it com-
municates with the facial nerve, leaves the bone
between the meatus auditorius externus and the
mastoid process, and divides into two branches,
one of which joins the posterior auricular nerve,
and the other is distributed to the lower and
inner part of the meatus and the skin, over the
back of the pinna.

BT. auric'ulo-occipit'alis. (L. auri-
cula; occiput, the back of the head.) The Auri-
cularis magnus nerve.

Bf. auric'ulo-tempora'lis. (L. auri-
cula; temporalis, from tempora, the temples.)
Same as Auriculo-temporal nerve.

Bf. axilla ris. (L. axilla, dim. of ala

,

a
wing. G. Achselnerv, umschlungener Armbein-
nerv, hinterer Schulternerv.) A branch which,
in the horse, springs from the posterior part of
the axillary plexus, and is chiefly derived from
the first dorsal nerve. Same as Circumflex nerve
of arm.

IT . bigem'inus. (L. biaeminus, doubled.)
The second sacral nerve, which sends one branch
to the sciatic nerve, and one to the pudic nerve
or into the plexus pudendalis.

Bf. blradia'tus. (L. bis, twice
;
radius,

a rod.) Same as N. bigeniinus.

Bf. foiven tricus. (L. bis, twice
; venter,

the belly.) The branch of the facial nerve dis-

tributed to the posterior belly of the digastric
muscle. It communicates with the glosso-
pharyngeal nerve, and with the plexus caroticus
internus.

Bf. bucca'lis infe'rior. (G. untere or
hintere Backennerv.) The lower branch of the
Buccal nerve offacial.

Bf. bucca'lis supe'rior. (G. obere or
vordere Backennerv .) The upper or zygomatic
branch of the Buccal nerve offacial.

Bf. buccinato'rio-labla'lis. (L. buc-
cinator a trumpeter

;
labia, a lip.) The N. buc-

cinatorius.

Bf. buccinatorius. (L. buccinator, a
trumpeter. F.nerf buccal; l.nervo boccale

;

S.

nervio bucal

;

G. Backenmuskelnerv, JVangan-
nerv.) A branch of the superior division of the
inferior maxillary nerve. It runs between the
temporal and external pterygoid muscles, or
through the fibres of the external pterygoid, or
between the pterygoids, gives branches to the
external pterygoid, and communicating branches
to the deep anterior temporal nerve, passes be-
tween the masseter and buccinator muscles,
giving branches to the oral mucous membrane
near the origin of the buceopharyngeus and
mylopharyngeus muscles, and terminates in two
or three branches, which communicate with the
buccal branches of the facial nerves which sur-
round the anterior facial vein, and terminates in

the skin of the cheek. Also called Buccal nerve

of inferior maxillary.
BT. bul'bo-uretbra'lis. (BoXflos, a bulb

;

oiipfiSpa, the passage for the urine.) The deep
branch of the Perinwal nerve.

Bf. calca'neo-planta'ris cuta'neus.
(L. calcaneum, the heel

;
planta, the sole ; cutis,

skin.) A branch of the posterior tibial nerve in

the lower part of the leg
;

it perforates the in-

ternal annular ligament of the ankle, and is dis-

tributed to the skin of the heel and the hinder
part of the inner side of the sole.

Bf. car'diacus anti'cus. (KapoLaKos,
belonging to the heart; L. anticus, in front.)

The Cardiac nerve, upper.
Bf. car'diacus cras'sus. (K apbictxos,

belonging to the heart
; L. crassus, thick. G.

dicker Herznerv.) A trunk formed by the lower
cardiac nerves proceeding from the inferior cer-

vical ganglion and the cardiac nerve of the
middle cervical ganglion

;
this union most com-

monly occurs on the left side.

Also, the Cardiac nerve, middle.
Bf. car'diacus exter nus. (Kapdiaxds

;

L. externus, outward.) The Cardiac nerve,

middle.

BT. car'diacus i'mus, (Kapoiaxo's
;
L.

imus, lowest.) An occasional branch arising
from the first thoracic ganglion of the sym-
pathetic.

BT. car’diacus infe'rior. (Kopdia/rds
;

L. inferior, that is beneath. G. unterer Herz-
nerv.) The Cardiac nerve, lower.

Bf. car'diacus inter'nus. (Kapoia/cds
;

L. internus, within.) The Cardiac nerve, middle.
Bf. car'diacus mag'nus. (Kapoiaxo's;

L. magnus, great.) Same as N. cardiacus
crassus.

Bf. car'diacus me'dius. (KapSiaxos

;

L.
medius, that is in the middle.) Same as Cardiac
nerve, middle.

Bf. car'diacus minor. (Kapoiaxos

;

L.
minor, less.) The same as Cardiac nerve, lower.

Bf. car'diacus par'vus. (Kapdioucds;
L. parvus, small. G. kleiner Herzncrv.) Same
as Cardiac nerve, lower.

Bf. car'diacus profun'dus. (Kapcia-
kos; ~L. profundus, deep. G . mittlere Herznerv.)
Same as Cardiac nerve, middle.

Bf. car'diacus quar'tus. (K apSLaKos;
L. quartus, fourth.) The N. cardiacus imus.

Bf. car'diacus superficia'lis. (Kapdia-
x-ds

;
L. superflcialis, belonging to the surface.

G. oberer Herznerv.) Same as Cardiac nerve,

upper.
Bf. car'diacus supe'rior. (Kapbiaxos;

L. superior, that is above. G. oberer Herznerv.)
A filament from the inferior extremity of the
superior cervical ganglion of the sympathetic
behind the inferior thyroid artery to the cardiac
plexus. It is in connection with the plexus
carotiei externus and communis, and with cardiac
branches of the vagus and reeurrens. The Cardiac
nerve, upper.

If. car'diacus supre'mus. (Kapdm-
ko's

;
L. supremus, highest.) The Cardiac nerve

,

upper.
Bf. car’diacus ter'tius. (Kapciaxos ;

L. tertius, third.) The Cardiac nerve, lower.

If. carofico-tympan icus. (Kapm-rj-
kos, from Kapoio, to throw into slumber

;
Tvp-ira-

vov, a drum.) Same as N. carotico-tympanicus
inferior.

Bf. carot'ico-tympan'lcus infe'rior.
(K a/jwTiKo'v

; 'riptravov -

,
L. inferior, that is

below.) A branch of the plexus caroticus inter-

nus, which passes through a hole in the posterior

wall of the carotid canal to reach the anterior
and lower part of the tympanic cavity, and joins

the tympanic plexus.
Bf. carot'ico-tympan'icus supe'rior.

(KapaiTi/cds
;

Tvywavov
",

L. superior, that is

above.) The Petrosal nerve, deep, small.
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N. carot’icus adscen'dens. (Kapai-
tikos; L. adscendo, to climb up.) Same as N.
caroticus interims.

XT.carot'icus cerebra'lis. {KapwTucos ;

L. cerebrum

,

the brain.) Same as N. caroticus

internus.

TO
-

. carot’icus inter'nus. (KapwriKos;
L. internus

,

that is within.) A nerve proceeding
from the upper part of the superior cervical

ganglion
;

it accompanies the internal carotid

artery, and joins the plexus caroticus internus.

IT. carot icus Vidia'ni. (KapuiTiKos.)

The Carotid nerve of Vidian.
N. caverno'sus clitor'idis ma’jor.

(L. cavernosas, full of hollows; clitoris ; magnus,
great.) A branch of the inferior hypogastric
plexus of the sympathetic nerve which supplies
the corpus cavernosum of the clitoris.

N. caverno'sus pe'nis ma'jor. (X.

cavernosas ; penis

,

the male organ ;
major

,

comp, of magnus, great.) A branch of the in-

ferior hypogastric plexus, which runs on each
side of the dorsum penis between the dorsal
artery and vein of the penis. The terminal
filaments in part form a plexus around the
vessels, and in part terminate in the corpus
cavernosum.

N. cerebra'lis. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)
The N. caroticus internus.

N". cervica'lis descen'dens. (L. cer-

vix, the neck
;
descendens, part, of descendo, to

go down.) Same as Descendens noni.

N. cervica'lis descen'dens infe'rior.
(L. cervix; descendens ; inferior, lower.) The
Communicans noni.

N. cervica'lis descen'dens supe'-
rior. (L. cervix ; descendens ; superior, upper.)
The Descendens noni.

N. cervica'lis pri'mus. (L. cervix;
primus, first.) The Suboccipital nerve.

KT. cervica'lis superficialis. (L. cer-

vix, the neck
; superficialis, belonging to the

surface.) The same as Superficialis colli nerve.

N". cilia'ris lon'gus exter'nus. (L.

cilium, an eyelash ; longus, long
;
externus, that

is without.) An occasional branch of the lacrimal
nerve which accompanies the lateral posterior
long ciliary artery.

W. circumflex'us bra'chii. (L. circum-
flecto, to bend round; brachium, the forearm.)
Same as Circumflex nerve of arm.

W. circumflex'us hu'meri. (L. cir-

cumficcto ; humerus, the shoulder.) Same as

Circumflex nerve of arm.
W. clitor'idis. See Clitoris, nerve of

.

N. coccyge'us. {Coccyx.) The same as
Coccygeal nerve.

N. coccyge'us infe’rior. (L. inferior,
lower.) The second when there is more than
one Coccygeal nerve.

W. coch leae. (L. cochlea, a snail shell.)

Same as Cochlear nerve.

N. commu’n leans facie'i. (L. commu-
nico, to share with others

;
facies, the face. G.

Antlitznerv .) Same as the Facial nerve.

N.commu'nicans gang'll! o'tici cum
cbor'da tym'pani. (L. communico

;

Gr.
yayyhiov, a nerve-knot; out, the ear; L. cum,
with

; chorda, a string
;
Gr. tvpnravov, a drum.)

A descending branch of the otic ganglion. See
Otic ganglion.

ir. commu'nlcans ner'vi facia'lls.
(L. communico, to share with others

;
nervus, a

nerve; facialis, belonging to the face.) The

communicating branch between the auriculo-
temporal and the facial nerves, situated behind
the neck of the lower jaw.

N. commu'nicans ner'vi lingua'lis
cum ner'vo hypoglos'so. (L. communico ;
nervus, a nerve

; lingualis, belonging to the
tongue ; cum, with

; Gr. biro, beneath
; yXwcrtra,

the tongue.) A branch of the lingual nerve of

the fifth which communicates with branches of
the hypoglossal nerve.

TT. cor'aco-brachia'lis. {Coracoid; L.
brachialis, belonging to the arm.) Same as
Musculo-cutaneous nerve of arm.

N. Cotun'nii. {Cotugno.) The Naso-
palatine nerve.

U. crotaphit'ico - buccinato'rius.
(KpoTCMpos, the temple ; L. buccinator, a trum-
peter. G. Kaunerv.) The superior division of

the inferior maxillary nerve, which gives origin

to the masseteric, to anterior and posterior deep
temporal, the buccinator, and the external and
internal pterygoid nerves.

N. crura'lis. (L. cruralis, belonging to

the leg.) Same as Crural nerve, anterior.

W. crura'lis ante'rior. (L. cruralis.)

See Crural nerve, anterior.

N". crura'lis inter'nus. (L. cruralis;
internus, within.) The Obturator nerve.

TT. cruralis poste'rior. (L. cruralis;
posterior, that is behind.) Same as Obturator

nerve.

Iff. cubita'lis. (L. cubitalis

,

belonging to

the elbow.) Same as Ulnar nerve.

N. cuta'neus ante'rior. (L. cutis ;

anterior, in front.) The Musculo-cutaneous
nerve of leg.

TSS. cuta'neus antibra'chii exter'nus.
(L. cutis ; antibrachium ; L. externus, that is

without.) Same as N. cutaneus antibrachii

medius.
N. cuta'neus antibra'chii me'dius.

(L. cutis, the skin; antibrachium

;

L. medius,

middle. G. mittlerer Hautnerv des Vorder-

armes.) The middle cutaneous nerve of the

forearm given off from the musculo-spiral. It

perforates the brachial fascia between the triceps

and the brachialis anticus muscles, runs between

the olecranon and the radial condyle to the fore-

arm, on the dorsal surface of which it is lost.

N". cuta'neus antibra'chii poste’rior
infe'rior. (L. cutis; antibrachium

;

L. pos-

terior, that is behind
;

inferior, that is below.)

The N. cutaneus antibrachii medius.

OT. cuta'neus antibra'chii poste'rior
supe'rior. (L. cutis ; antibrachium ; L. pos-

terior ; superior, that is above.) A branch of

the musculo-spiral nerve which sometimes arises

directly from that nerve and sometimes from its

muscular branch to the long head of the biceps.

It supplies the area of the skin between the inter-

nal and external posterior cutaneous branches.

Iff. cuta'neus bra'chii exter'nus. (L.

cutis ; brachium, the arm
;
externus, that is with-

out.) Same as Musculo-cutaneous nerve of arm.

OT. cuta'neus bra'chii inter'nus. (L.

cutis ; brachium ; internus, that is within.)

Same as Wrisberg, nerve of.

N. cuta'neus bra’chii inter'nus ma'-
jor. (L. cutis; brachium; internus ; magnus,

great.) Same as Cutaneous nerve of arm, in-

ternal.

N. cuta'neus bra'chii inter'nus mi'-
nor. (L. cutis ; brachium; internus; minor,

less.) Same as Wrisberg, nerve of.
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IT. cuta'neus bra'chii inter ims pos-
terior. (L. cutis ; brachium ; interims ; pos-
terior, that is behind.) A small nerve originating
from the communication between a branch of

the nerve of Wrisberg and the pectoral cutaneous
branch of the second, and frequently of the third,

dorsal nerve. It is distributed to the skin of

the inner and posterior surface of the upper arm
over the middle head of the triceps as far as to

the inner condyle of the humerus.
IT. cuta'neus bra'chii lateralis. (L.

cutis; brachium; lateralis, belonging to the
side.) The Musculo-cutaneous nerve of leg.

XT. cuta'neus bra'chii ma'jor. (L.

cutis; brachium; magnus, great.) Same as

Cutaneous nerve of arm, internal.

XT. cuta'neus bra'chii media'lis.
(L. cutis; brachium; medialis, in. the middle.)
Same as Wrisberg, nerve of.

XT. cuta'neus bra'chii me'dius. (L.
cutis; brachium; medius, middle.) Same as

Cutaneous nerve of arm, internal.

XT. cuta'neus bra'chii mi'nor. (L.

cutis; brachium; minor, less.) The same as

Wrisberg, nerve of.

XT. cuta'neus bra'chii poste'rior.
(L. cutis; brachium; posterior, that is be-
hind.) The same as N. cutaneus brachii in-

ternus posterior.

XT. cuta'neus bra'chii poste’rior
lateralis. (L. cutis; brachium; posterior

;

lateralis, at the side.) A branch of the circum-
flex nerve of the arm

;
it turns round or perforates

the posterior border of the deltoid, and is distri-

buted to the skin over the deltoid and triceps

muscles.
IT. cuta'neus bra'chii poste'rior

media'lis. (L. cutis ; brachium ; posterior

;

medialis, middle.) Same as IV. cutaneus brachii
internus posterior.

IT. cuta'neus bra'chii Wrisberg-'ii.
(L. cutis; brachium; Wrisberg.) The same as
Wrisberg, nerve of.

XT. cuta'neus cal'cis. (L. cutis ; calx,

the heel.) The AT. calcaneo-plantaris cutaneus.
XT. cuta'neus clunium inter'nus

supe'rior. (L. cutis ; clunis, the buttock
;

internus, within; superior, upper.) The Per-
forating cutaneous nerve.

XT. cuta'neus cru'ris exter'nus. (L.
cutis ; crus, the leg

;
externus, that is with-

out.) The branch of the external popliteal nerve
which perforates the fascia covering the popli-
teal space, and may be followed as far as the
tendo Achilles.

IT. cuta'neus cru’ris poste'rior. (L.
cutis; crus; posterior, that is behind.) The
Communicans peronei.

IT. cuta'neus cru'ris poste'rior late-
ralis. (L. cutis; crus; posterior, hinder;
lateralis, belonging to the side.) The Commu-
nicans peronei.

IT. cuta'neus cru'ris poste'rior me-
dia'lis. (L.cutis; crus ; posterior ; medialis,
middle.) A branch of the saphenous nerve which,
given off just above the bend of the knee, is dis-

tributed to the skin of the upper and inner part
of the calf.

XT. cuta’neus dor'si pe'dis commu-
nis. (L. cutis ; dorsum, the back

;
pes, the foot

;

communis, common.) The Musculo-cutaneous
nerve of leg.

IT. cuta'neus dor'si pe'dis exter'nus.
(L. cutis ; dorsum; pes ; externus

,

outward. G.

dusserer Fussricclcennerv.) One of the terminal
branches of the external saphenous nerve which
supplies the skin of the outer border of the
foot.

XT. cuta'neus dor'si pe'dis inter'nus.
(L. cutis ; dorsum ; pes ; internus, inner.) The
internal terminal branch of the musculo-cuta-
neous nerve of the leg

;
it runs along the dorsum

of the foot, and supplies filaments to the inner
side of the great toe, to the contiguous sides of
the second and third toes, and to the skin over
the inner ankle and inner side of the foot

;
it

communicates with the long saphenous and the
anterior tibial nerves.

IT. cuta'neus dor'si pe’dis lateralis.
(L. cutis ; dorsum ; pes ; lateralis, belonging to

the side.) Same as Saphenous nerve, external.
IT. cuta'neus dor'si pe'dis media'lis.

(L. cutis ; dorsum ; pes ; medialis, middle.) The
N. cutaneus dorsi pedis medius.

XT. cuta'neus dor'si pe'dis me'dius.
(L. cutis ; dorsum ; pcs ; medius, middle.) The
external terminal branch of the musculo-cuta-
neous nerve of the leg, communicating with the
external saphenous nerve, supplying the outer
ankle and outer side of the dorsum of the foot,

and giving digital branches to the contiguous
sides of the third and fourth and the fourth and
fifth toes.

IT. cuta'neus fem'oris ante'rior. (L.

cutis; femur, the thigh; anterior, that is in
front. G. vorderer Hautnerv des Oberschenlcels.)

A branch perforating the sartorius, which it sup-
plies, and dividing into two branches that are
distributed on the middle of the anterior sur-
face of the thigh and descend as far as to the
knee-joint.

IT. cuta'neus fem’oris ante'rior ex-
ter'nus. (L. cutis ;femur ; anterior ; externus,
that is outside.) Same as N. cutaneusfemoris
lateralis.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris ante'rior in-
ter'nus. (L. cutis; femur ; anterior ; internus,

that is within.) Same as N. cutaneus femoris
anterior.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris ante'rior me'-
dius. (L. cutis; femur; anterior; medius,
middle.) The same as N. cutaneus femoris an-
terior.

IT. cuta'neus fem'oris circumflex'us.
(L. cutis ; femur ; circumflecto, to bend around.)
The Pudendal nerve, inferior.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris inter'nus. (L.

cutis; femur ; internus, that is within.) The
same as N. cutaneusfemoris medialis.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris- inter'nus
ma'jor. (L. cutis ; femur ; internus; major,
greater.) The Saphenous nerve, internal.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris inter'nus
mi'nor. (L.cutis; femur; internus; minor,
less.) The Cutaneous nerve of thigh, internal.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris latera lis. (L.

cutis ; femur ; lateralis, belonging to the side.

G. lateraler Hautnerv des Oberschenkels.) The
Cutaneous nerve of thigh, external.

XT. cuta’neus fem'oris media'lis. (L.

cutis ; femur ; medialis, middle. G. innerer
Hautnerv des Oberschenkels.) The Cutaneous
nerve of thigh, internal.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris poste'rior. (L.

cutis ; femur ; posterior, that is behind.) The
Sciatic nerve, small.

XT. cuta'neus fem'oris poste’rior
commu'nis. (L. cutis; femur ; posterior;
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communis, common. G. gemeinschaftlicher hin-
terer Hautnerv des Oberschenkels.) The lesser

sciatic nerve below the glutei muscles.
N". cuta'neus glute us infe'rior. (L.

cutis

;

Gr. yXovros, the buttock
;
L. inferior

,

lower.) The Sciatic nerve, small.

N. cuta'neus hu'meri. (L. cutis ; hu-
merus, the arm.) See Cutaneous nerves of cir-

cumflex.

U. cuta'neus latera'lis. (L. cutis;
lateralis, belonging to the side.) The Musculo-
cutaneous nerve of arm.

ET, cuta'neus lon'gus cru'ris et pe'-
dis. (L cutis ; longus, long

;
crus, the leg ;

et,

and
;

pes, the foot.) The Saphenous nerve,

external.

W. cuta'neus perine'i. (L. cutis, the
skin; Gr. Trepivios, the space between the scro-

tum and the anus.) The Pudendal nerve, in-

ferior.

W. cuta’neus perone'i. (L. cutis; Gr.
TTspovn, the small bone of the leg.) The Musculo-
cutaneous nerve of leg.

N. cuta'neus planta'rls pro'prius.
(L. cutis ; planta, the sole of the foot; proprius

,

peculiar or proper to. G. Hautnerv der Fuss-
sohle.) One, two, or three branches of the pos-

terior tibial nerve which supply the skin of the
heel and sole of the foot. The N. calcaneo-

plantaris cutaneus.

OT. dec'imus. (L. decimus, the tenth.)

The Vagus nerve.

N. denta'lis infe'rior. (L. dens, a tooth

;

inferior, that is below. G. unterer Zahnnerv.)
See Dental nerve, inferior.

N. denta'lis supe'rior ante'rior. (L.

dens ; superior, upper
;
anterior, that is in front.

G. oberer vorderer Zahnnerv.) A branch of the
infra-orbital nerve which runs in the anterior

alveolar canal in the front wall of the antrum,
and divides into one or more dental branches
which join the superior dental plexus, and a
nasal branch, which enters the inferior nasal
meatus and supplies the mucous membrane of

the floor of that cavity, and of the alee nasi, ex-
tending to the ductus naso-lacrymalis and in-

cisivus. The Dental nerve, anterior.

N. denta'lis supe'rior me'dius. (L.

dens ; superior ; medius, middle.) A small branch
of the plexus dentalis superior which supplies

the upper bicuspid teeth. Sometimes there are

more than one.

N. denta'lis supe'rior poste'rior. (L.

dens ; superior; posterior, that is behind. G.
oberer hinterer Zahnnerv.) A branch of the
superior maxillary nerve, frequently arising by
two or three filaments, which embrace the supe-
rior alveolar artery and, descending on the tuber
maxillare, divide into the ramus buccalis and the
ramus dentalis, the former perforating the buc-
cinator muscle to supply the oral mucous mem-
brane lining the muscle and the gum belonging
to the last molar tooth, the latter entering the
foramina maxillaria superiora and joining the
plexus dentalis superior. The Dental nerve

,

posterior.

IT. diaphragmat'icus. (L. diaphragma,
the midriff.) Same as Phrenic nerve.

N. digitalis dorsa'lis fibula'rls hal’-
lucis. (L. digitus ; dorsualis, belonging to the

hack
; fibula ; hallux.) The innermost terminal

branch of the anterior tibial nerve, supplying
the outer side of the dorsal surface of the
great toe.

N. digitalis dorsalis tibialis dig'iti
secuu'di. (L. digitus ; dorsualis ; tibialis, be-
longing to the shin-bone ; digitus ; secundus, the
second.) The outermost terminal branch of the
anterior tibial nerve supplying the inner side of
the dorsal surface of the second toe.

N". digitalis planta'ris exter'nus.
(L. digitus

,

a finger
;
planta, the sole

; externus,
without.) The outermost terminal branches of
the Plantar nerve, internal.

N. digitalis planta'ris inter'nus.
(L. digitus; planta; internus, within.) The
innermost of the terminal branches of the Plantar
nerve

,
internal.

N. divi'sus. (L. divisus, part, of divido,
to part.) A synonym of the Trifacial nerve.

N". dorsa'lis clitor'idis. (L. dorsualis,
belonging to the back

;
clitoris. G. Riickennerv

des Kitzlers.) The terminal branch of the pudic
nerve distributed to the glans clitoridis.

N. dorsa'lis dig'iti minimi fibula'-
ris. (L. dorsualis ; digitus, a finger

; minimus,
least

\ fibula.) The terminal branch of the eom-
municans tibiae supplying the outer side of the
little toe.

IT. dorsa'lis dig'iti min'imi pe'dis
exter'nus. (L. dorsualis ; digitus ; minimus

;

pes, the foot
;

externus, outward.) The N. dor-
salis digiti minimi fibularis.

N. dorsa'lis in'fimus. (L. dorsualis

;

infimus, lowest. G. letzter Puclcennerv.) The
Dorsal nerve, twelfth.

N. dorsa'lis ma'nus. (L. dorsualis;
manus, the hand.) The N. dorsalis pollicis

radialis.

ET. dorsa'lis pe'nis. (L. dorsualis;
penis. G. Ruthennerv .) See Dorsal nerve of
penis.

N". dorsa'lis pol'licis radia'lis. (L.

dorsum, the back
;
pollex, the thumb

;
radius.)

The branch of the radial nerve which supplies

the dorsal surface of the thumb.
ET. dorsa'lis pri'mus. (L. dorsualis;

primus, first.) The Dorsal nerve, first.
W. dorsa'lis scap'ulse. (L. dorsualis;

scapula, the shoulder-blade.) The Thoracic
nerve, posterior.

ET. ethmoi'da'lis. (’H0/uo'e, a sieve;

siSos, form. G. Riechbeinnerv.) The Nasal nerve,

anterior.

N. ethmoida'lis ante'rior. (’H0po's;

sibos
;
L. anterior, that is in front.) The Nasal

nerve, anterior.

N. ethmoi'da'lis poste'rior. (’H0/uo's;

tldos; L. posterior, that is behind.) See Eth-
moidal nerve, posterior.

N. femora'lis. (L. femur, the thigh.)

Same as Crural nerve, anterior.

H., fem'oro-cuta'neus. (L. femur;
cutis, the skin.) The Cutaneous nerve of thigh,

external.

TJ. fem'oro-perinea'lis. (L. femur.)
The Perineal nerve, superficial external.

ET. fibula'ris. (L. fibula, a clasp.) The
same as Peronceal nerve.

N. fos sae jugula'ris. (L. fossa, a pit;

jugular.) Same as Arnold' s nerve, or N. auri-

cularis vagi.

N. frontalis. (L. frons
,
the forehead.)

The Frontal nerve.

N, frontalis exter'nus. (L. frons;
externus, outer. G. dusserer Stirnnerv.) Tho
Supra-orbital nerve.

IT. frontalis Inter'nus. (L.frons ; in-
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ternus, -within. G. innerer Stirnnerv.) The
Supratrochlear nerve.

IT. fusca'lis. (L. fuscus, brown.) The
H. triradiatus.

IT. ganglion'lcus. (Tdyy\iov

,

a nerve-

knot.) The Sympathetic nerve
,
great.

IT. ganglio'sus. (L. ganglion .) The
same as Sympathetic nerve.

IT. gen'ito-crura'lis. See Genito-crural

nerve.

IT. g-los'so-pbaryng-e'us. See Glosso-

pharyngeal nerve.

IT. g-lute'us infe'rior. (rXoi/To's, the
buttock

;
L. inferior, that is below.) See

Gluteal nerve, inferior.

IT . glute us superior. (TXoutos
;

L.
superior, that is above. S. nervo gluteo superior.)

See Gluteal nerve, superior.

N. gustato'rlus. (L. gusto, to taste.)

The same as Lingual nerve.

IT. baemorrhoida'lis infe'rior. See
Hcemorrhoidal nerve

,
inferior.

IT. bypoglos'sus. See Hypoglossal nerve.

IT. im'par. (L. impar, uneven, without
a match.) The prolongation of the spinal cord,

consisting of a fibrous cord, which is attached to

the coccyx.
IT. incisi'vus. (L. incido, to fall upon,

or assault.) The Incisor nerve.

N. indig-nato'rlus. (L. indignor, to be
angry at.) The Abducens oculi, nervus.

IT. inframaxilla'ris. (L. infra, below

;

maxilla, the jaw.) The Inframaxillary nerve.

Also, the Maxillary nerve, inferior.

IT. in'fra-occipita'lis. (L. infra ; occi-

put, the back of the head.) Same as Suboccipital

nerve.

IT. inguina'lis. (L. inguen, the groin.)

Meyer’s term for the combined ilio-hypogastric,

ilio-inguinal, and genito-crural nerves.

Also, Camper’s term for the Lumbo-inguinal
nerve.

IT. ing-uina'lis exter'nus. (L. inguen;
externus, outward.) The Cutaneous nerve of
thigh, external.

IT. lng-ulna'lis inter nus. (L. inguen ;
internus, inward.) The Genito-crural nerve.

IT. in guino cuta'neus inter'nus.
(L. inguen; cutis, the skin; internus.) The
Genito-crural nerve.

IT. lnnomina'tus. (L. innominatus, un-
named.) The Trifacial nerve.

IT. intercosta'lis max'imus. (L. inter,

between
;
costa, a rib

;
maximus, greatest.) A

synonym of the Sympathetic nerve, great.

IT. intercosta'lis pri'mus. (L. inter

;

costa; primus, first.) See Intercostal nerve,

first.

IT. intercosta'lis Willis'll- (L. inter ;
costa; Willis.) Was Sympathetic nerve, great.

IT. intercos'to-bracbia'lis. (L. inter,

between
;

costa, a rib
;
brachialis, belonging to

the arm.) The Intercosto-humeral nerve.

IT. interme'dlus. (L. intermedins, that
is between.) The same as Wrisberg, portio
intermedia of.

IT. interos’seus antlbra'cbli ante'-
rlor. (L. inter, between ; os, a bone ; anti-

brachium.) See Interosseous nerve of arm, an-
terior.

IT. interos'seus antibra'cbli dorsa'-
lis. (L. inter ; os ; antibrachium

;

L. dorsum

,

the back.) The Interosseous nerve of arm, pos-

terior.

IT. Interos'seus antlbra'cbli exter'-
nus. (L. inter ; os ; antibrachium ; L. externus,

that is without.) The Interosseous nerve of arm,
posterior.

1T. interos'seus antibra'cbli Inter'-
nus. (L. inter ; os ; antibrachium ; L. internus,

that is within.) The Interosseous nerve of arm,
anterior.

IT. interos'seus antibra'cbli poste'-
rior. (L. inter; os; antibrachium

;

L. pos-
terior, that is behind.) The Interosseous nerve

of arm, posterior.

IT. interos'seus antibra'cbiivola'ris.
(L. inter ; os; antibrachium; L. volaris, be-
longing to the palm of the hand.) The Inter-
osseous nerve of arm, anterior.

IT. interos'seus cru'ris. (L. inter

;

os; crus, the leg.) The Tibial nerve, an-
terior.

IT. interos'seus metatar'si dorsa'lis.
(L. inter ; os ; metatarsus ; L. dorsualis, belong-
ing to the back.) A filament given off from the in-

ternal dorsal branch of the anterior tibial nerve

;

it runs in the first interosseous space, gives a
branch to the first dorsal interosseous muscle,
joins with the internal branch of the external
cutaneous nerve, and divides into two branches
for the contiguous sides of the first and second
toes.

IT. iscbiad'icus. (’Itrxiadi/cds, of the
hips.) The Sciatic nerve, great.

IT. iscbiad'icus ma'jor. (’Io-xiociko's,

of the hips
; L. major, greater.) Same as Sciatic

nerve, great.

IT. iscbiad'icus minor. (’IaxiaSiKos;

L. minor, less.) Same as Sciatic nerve, small.

IT. Jacobso'ni. See Jacobson's nerve.

IT. jugula'ris. (L. jugulum, the throat.

G. Drossellochnerv.) The nerve which is some-
times formed by the junction of the sympathetic
branches running from the upper cervical gan-
glion to the jugular ganglion and ganglioform
plexus of the vagus, and to the ganglion petrosum
of the glosso-pharj'ngeal nerve.

IT. juvenilis. (L. juvenilis, belonging to

youth.) A synonym of the Penis.

IT. labia'lis. (L. labia, a lip. G. Lip-
pennerv.) The Mental nerve.

N. lacrlma'lls. (L. lacrima, a tear. S.
nervio lagrimal.) See lacrimal nerve.

IT. larynge'us supe'rior exter'nus.
(L. superior, that is above. G. ausserer Ast des

oberen Kelilkopfnerven.) See Laryngeal nerve,

external.

IT. larynge'us supe'rior Inter'nus.
(L. superior, that is above. G. innerer Ast des

oberen Kehlkopfnerven.) Same as Laryngeal
nerve, internal. .

IT. latis'siml dor'si. (L. latissimus,

very broad ;
dorsum, the back.) The Subscapular

nerve, long, in that it supplies this muscle.
IT. la'tus. (L. latus, broad.) A synonym

of Tendo Achillis.

IT. ligamen'ti interos'sel cru'ris. (L.
ligamentum, a band

;
inter, between

;
os, a bone

;

crus, a leg. G. Zwischenknockenbandnerv des

Unterschenkels.) A branch of the posterior tibial

nerve which gives filaments to the interosseous
ligament.

IT. llngualls lateralis. (L. lingua, the
tongue; lateralis, belonging to the side.) A
synonym of Glosso-pharyngeal nerve.

IT. lingua'lis me'dlus. (L. lingua;
medius, middle.) The Hypoglossal nerve.
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IT. lingualls pa’rls octa'vi. (L. lin-

gua ; par, a pair; octavus, eighth.) The Glosso-
pharyngeal nerve.

IT. lo'quens. (L. loquor

,

to speak.) The
Hypoglossal nerve.

IT. lum'bo-dorsa'lis. (L. lumbus, the
loin

; dorsum, the back.) The trunk of the first

lumbar nerve before it divides into the ilio-

hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves.
IT. lum'bo-inguina'lis. (L. lumbus, the

loin
;
inguen, the groin. G. Lendenleistennerv.)

The genito-crural nerve.
Also, the inguinal branch of the genito-crural

nerve.
XT. malleola'rls exter'nus. (Malleo-

lus ; L. externus, outward.) The branch of the
musculo-cutaneous nerve of the leg which sup-
plies the skin in the neighbourhood of the outer
ankle.

XT. malleola'ris inter'nus. {Malleolus ;
L. internus, within.) The branch of the mus-
culo-cutaneous nerve of the leg which supplies
the skin over the inner ankle.

XT. margina'lis maxillae inferio'ris.
(L. margo , a margin ; maxilla, the jaw ; inferior,

that is below.) A branch of the facial nerve
which runs along the lower border of the inferior

maxilla as far as the chin.

XT. marginalis scap'ulae. (L. margo,
a border; scapula, the shoulder-blade.) The
same as Subscapular nerve, long.

N. mastoideus poste'rior. {Mastoid;
L. posterior, hinder.) The Digastric nerve.

IT. media'nus. The Median nerve.

XT. membranae interos'seae anti-
bra'chii. (L. membrana, a thin skin; inter,

between
;
os, a bone

;
antibrachium.) A branch,

supplying the interosseous membrane of the
forearm, given off from the Interosseous nerve

of arm.
XT. membra’nae tym'pani. (L. mem-

brana, a thin skin
;
Gr. rv/mTravov, a drum.) A

terminal filament of the uppermost nerve of the
external auditory meatus from the auricular
nerve. It enters the upper border of the mem-
brana tympani between the external and middle
laminae, behind the capitulum mallei.

IT. meninge'us poste'rior. (Miji/tyP, a
membrane ; L. posterior, that is behind.) One
or two delicate filaments given off by the hypo-
glossal nerve and distributed to the sinus occipi-

talis and the rete venosum condyloideum.
IT. mix'tus. (L. misceo, to mingle.) A

synonym of the Trifacial nerve.

IT. moto'rius lin'guae. (L. motor, a
mover ; lingua, the tongue.) The Hypoglossal
nerve.

XT. moto'rius oc'uli. (L. motor, a
mover ; oculus, eye. S. tercer par, nervios oculo

motores comunes.) The Oculomotor nerve.

XT. mus'euli mallei exter'nl. (L.

musculus, a muscle ; malleus, a hammer
; ex-

ernus, that is without.) A very slender filament
proceeding from the lower border of the otic

ganglion, running under the spina angularis
of the sphenoid bone, to the inner side of the
middle meningeal artery, and penetrating the
head of the external muscle of the malleus. It

is, like the muscle, often absent.

XT. mus'euli mallei inter'nl. (L.

musculus ; malleus ; internus

,

that is within.)

A branch of the otic ganglion, sometimes joined
by a branch from the internal pterygoid nerve.

It lies in the sulcus muscularis above the osseous

portion of the Eustachian tube, and penetrates
the muscle of the malleus.

XT. mus'euli stape'dii. (L. musculus.)
The N. stapedii.

IT. mus'euli tenso'ris tym'pani. (L.
tensus, part, of tendo, to stretch

; tympanum. G.
Paulcenfellspannernerv.) The nerve derived from
the otic ganglion which, along with some fibres

from the internal pterygoid nerve, supplies the
tensor tympani muscle.

XT. mus'euli tenso'ris ve'li palati'ni.
(L. musculus ; tendo, to stretch

;
velum, a cur-

tain ; palatum, the palate.) A filament proceeding
from the anterior border of the otic ganglion. It

frequently runs for some distance with the in-
ternal pterygoid nerve.

IT. mus'culo-cuta'neus bra'chii. (L.

musculus ; cutis, skin; brachium

,

the arm.) The
Musculo-cutaneous nerve of arm.

IT. mus'culo-cuta'neus pe'dis. (L.

musculus; cutis, skin; pes, the foot.) See
Musculo-cutaneous nerve of leg.

XT. mus'culo-urethra'lis. (L. mus-
culus ; urethra.) The Perineal nerve, deep.

XT. nasa'lis ante'rior. (L. nasus, the
nose

;
anterior, that is in front. G. vorderer

Nasennerv, Piechbeinnerv.) The Nasal nerve,

anterior.

IT. nasa'lis ante'rior exter'nus. (L.

nasus; anterior; externus, outward.) The
terminal branch of the anterior nasal nerve
which appears between the lower border of

the nasal bone and the nasal cartilage, and
supplies the lateral wall and tip of the nose.

It communicates with a buccal branch from the

facial.

XT. nasa'lis poste'rior infe'rior. (L.

nasus ; posterior, that is behind; inferior, that

is below. G. unterer hinterer Nasennerv.) A
branch from the spheno-palatine ganglion. It

runs in the pterygo-palatine canal in the sheath

of the anterior palatine nerve, from which it

appeal's to arise
;
it courses between the inner

wall of the superior maxillary bone and the nasal

portion of the palatine bone to the lateral wall of

the nasal cavity, and is distributed to the mucous
membrane of the maxillary sinus, the inferior

and middle turbinal bones, and the inferior and
middle meatus.

IT. nasa'lis poste'rior me'dius. (L.

nasus ; posterior ; medius, middle.) A branch of

the sphenopalatine ganglion which often arises

by two roots. It has the same course and distri-

bution as the N. nasalis posterior inferior, and
sends a twig to the supramaxillary plexus.

IT. na'so-cilia'ris. (L. nasus; cilium,

an eyelash.) The Nasal nerve.

IT. na'so-denta'Iis. (L. nasus ; dens, a

tooth.) The Dental nerve, anterior.

IT. na'so-ocula'ris. (L. nasus ; oculus,

the eye.) The Nasal nerve.

N". na'so-palati'nus Scar'pae.
{Scarpa.) The Nasopalatine nerve.

IT. na'so-pbarynge'us. (L. nasus.)

The Pharyngeal nerve of splieno-palatine gan-

glion.

Iff. nau'seans. (L. nauseans, part, of

nauseo, to be sick. F. nerf nauseeux.) The
Glosso-pharyngeal nerve.

IT. occipita'lis ante'rior. (L. occiput,

the back of the head
;
anterior, in front.) The

Occipital nerve, small.

IT. occipita'lis exter'nus. (L. occiput

;

externus, outward.) The Occipital nerve, small.
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N. occlplta'lis inter ims. (L. occiput;
internus, within.) The Occipital nerve, great.

IS. occipitalis mag'nus. (L. occiput;
magnus, great.) The Occipital nerve, great.

IS. occipitalis major. (L. occiput;
major, greater.) The Occipital nerve, great.

IS. occipitalis max'imus. (L. occiput

;

maxlmus, greatest.) The Occipital nerve, great.

IS. occipitalis mi'nor. (L. occiput;
minor, less.) The Occipital nerve, small.

US. occipitalis mi'nor secun'dus.
(L. occiput; minor ; secundus, second.) The
second branch when the small occipital nerve, as
occasionally happens, is double.

N- occipitalis par'vus. (L. occiput

;

parvus, small.) The Occipital nerve, small.

IS. occipitalis ter'tius. (L. occiput;
tertius, third.) The Occipital nerve, third.

IS. oc'ulo-moto'rius commu'nis. (L.

oculus, the eye; motor, a mover; communis

,

common.) The Oculomotor nerve.

IS. oc'ulo-muscula'ris commu'nis.
(L. oculus ; musculus, a muscle ; communis.) The
Oculo-motor nerve.

W. oc'ulo-muscula'ris exter'nus. (L.
oculus; musculus ; externus, without.) The
Abducens oculi, nervus.

IS. oc'ulo-muscula'ris supe'rior. (L.

oculus; musculus ; superior, upper. G. oberer
Augenmuslcelnerv.) The Trochlear nerve.

IS. oc'ulo-nasa'lis. (L. oculus
,
the eye.)

The Nasal nerve.

IS. pathet'icus. (ITadrjTikos, one who
has suffered. F. nerfpathetique.) The Trochlear
nerve.

IS. pectoralis posterior. (L. pecto-
ralis, belonging to the breast.) The N. dorsalis
scapulae.

IS. peda'lis ante'rior. (L . pedalis, be-
longing to the foot.) The N. cutaneus dorsi
pedis medialis.

IS. pe'nis. The Dorsal nerve of penis.
IS. per’forans bra'chii. (L. perforo, to

bore through
;
brachium, the arm.) The Mus-

culo-cutaneous nerve of arm.
IS. per’forans Casse'rii. (L. perforo ;

Casserio, Giulio.) The Musculo-cutaneous nerve

of arm.
IS. per'forans ligamen'ti tubero'so-

sa'cri. (L. perforo ; ligamentum, a band

;

tuber, a hump
;
sacrum.) The Perforating cu-

taneous nerve.

W. perone'us. See Peroneal nerve.
IS. perone'us inter'nus. (Uepovri, the

small bone of the leg ; L. internus, within.) The
N. cutaneus dorsi pedis medialis.

IS. perone'us profun'dus. (TlEpovn ;

L. profundus, deep.) The Tibial nerve, an-
terior.

IS. perone'us superficia'lis. (IGpoToi

;

L. superficialis, belonging to the surface.) The
Musculo-cutaneous nerve of leg.

IS. petro'sus in'fimus. (L. infimus,
lowest.) The Petrosal nerve, superficial, small.

IS. petro'sus profun'dus. The N.
petrosus profundus major.

IS. petro'sus pirofun'dus ma'jor. (L.
profundus, deep ; major, greater.) The Petrosal
nerve, deep, large.

ST. petro'sus profun'dus mi'nor. (L.
profundus ; minor, less.) The Petrosal nerve,
deep, small.

IS. petro'sus superficialis in'fimus.
(L. superficialis

,

belonging to the surface
;
in-

fimus, lowest.) The Petrosal nerve, superficial,

external.

IS. petro'sus superficialis ma'jor.
(L. superficialis ; major, greater.) The Petrosal
nerve, superficial, large.

IS. petro'sus superficia'lis me'dius.
(L. superficialis ; medius, middle.) The Petrosal
nerve, superficial, small.

IS. petro'sus superficia'lis mi'nor.
(L. superficialis; minor, less.) The Petrosal
nerve, superficial, small.

IS. petro'sus superficialis ter'tius.
(L. superficialis ; tertius, third.) The Petrosal
nerve, superficial, external.

IS. petro'sus vascula'ris. (L. vascu-
lum, a small vessel.) The Petrosal nerve, super-
ficial, small.

TT. phren'lcus. See Phrenic nerve.

IS. phren'icus accesso'rius. See
Phrenic nerve, accessory.

IS. pbren'icus secunda'rius. (L.
secundarius, of the second class.) The Phrenic
nerve, accessory.

IS. planta'ris digitalis commu'nis
quar'tus. (L. planta, the sole of the foot

;

digitus, a finger ; communis, common
;
quartus,

fourth.) The branch of the external plantar nerve
which supplies the fourth interosseous space.

N". planta'ris exter'nus. (L. planta,
the sole ; externus, outward.) The Plantar nerve

,

external.

IS. planta'ris hallucis medialis. (L.
planta, the sole

;
hallux, the great toe

;
medialis,

in the middle.) The branch of the internal

plantar nerve which supplies the inner side of

the great toe.

N. planta'ris inter'nus. (L. planta;
internus, within.) The Plantar nerve, internal.

IS. planta'ris lateralis. CL. planta;
lateralis, belonging to the side.) The Plantar
nerve, external.

IS. planta'ris lateralis digit! min'-
iml. (L. planta; lateralis; digitus, a finger;

minimus, least.) The branch of the external

plantar nerve which supplies the outer side of

the little toe.

N". planta'ris medialis. (L. planta;
medialis, in the middle.) The Plantar nerve,

internal.

TT. poste'rior commu'nis. (L. posterior,

hinder; communis, common.) The lesser sciatic

nerve.
IS. pro'prius dec'imi ner'vi. (L. pro-

prius, one’s own; decimus, tenth; nervus, a
nerve.) Andersch’s term for a part of the vagus
nerve which separates from the trunk below the
jugular foramen, gives branches to the spinal

accessory and the hypoglossal nerves, and rejoins

the main trunk as it passes by the transverse

process of the third cervical vertebra.

IS. puden'do-hsemorrhoida'lis. (L.

pudenda, the privy parts
;

hcemorrhois, piles.)

The trunk of the pudic nerve before it gives off

the inferior hsemorrhoidal nerve when the latter

does not arise from the sacral plexus.

N". puden'dus. (L. pudendus, of which
one ought to be ashamed.) The Pudic nerve.

XT. puden'dus commu'nis. (L. puden-
dus ; communis, common.) The N. pudendo-
licemorrhoidalis

.

IS. puden'dus exter'nus. CL.prcdendus ;

externus, outward.) The Genito-crural nerve.

IS. puden'dus infe'rior. (L. pudendus ;
inferior, lower.) The Perineal nerve.
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XT. puden'dus inguina'lls. (L. puden-
dus ; inguen, the groin.) The Genito-crural
nerve.

XT. puden'dus inter'nus. (L.pudendus;
internus, within.) The Perineal nerve.

N. puden'dus lon'gus infe'rior. (L.
pudendus; longus, long; inferior, lower.) The
Pudendal nerve

,
inferior.

XT. puden’dus supe'rior. (L. pudendus

;

superior

,

upper.) The Porsal nerve ofpenis and
the D. nerve of clitoris.

IT. quin'ti recur'rens. (L. quintus,
fifth ;

recurro, to run back.) The Vidian nerve.
IT. quintus. (L. quintus, fifth.) The

fifth cranial nerve, being the Trifacial nerve.
XT. radia'lis. {Radius.) The Musculo-

spiral nerve of arm.
XT. radia'lis profun'dus. {Radius

;

L.
profundus, deep.) The Interosseous nerve of
arm, posterior.

IT. radia'lis superficia'lis. (L. super-
Jicialis, belonging to the surface.) The Radial
nerve.

XT. recur’rens. (L. recurrens, part, of
recurro, to run back. G. Beinerv.) The Spinal
accessory nerve.

XT. recur'rens lnframaxilla'rls. (L.
recurrens; infra, beneath; maxilla, the lower
jaw.) A branch of the inferior maxillary nerve
as it issues from the foramen ovale

;
it runs

backwards into the skull, through the foramen
spinosum, and divides into two branches

; one,
the anterior, supplies the dura mater of the
greater wing of the sphenoid bone

;
the other,

the posterior, passes through the petro-squamous
fissure to supply the mucous membrane of the
mastoid cells.

IT. recur'rens inter'nus. (L. recurrens;
internus, within.) The Vidian nerve.

IT. recur’rens ner'vi trigem'ini. (L.
recurrens ; nervus, a nerve ; trigeminus, three-
fold.) The N. recurrens ophthatmici.

IT. recur'rens ner'vi va'gl. (L. recur-
rens ; nervus; vagus, wandering.) The Laryn-
geal nerve, inferior.

XT. recur'rens ophthal'mici- (L. re-

currens

;

Gr. oipdaXpos, the eye.) A branch
given off from the ophthalmic nerve near the
Gasserian ganglion

;
it runs backwards across the

pathetic nerve to the tentorium cerebelli between
the layers of which it ramifies.

IT. recur'rens ra'ml pri'mi. (L. re-

currens ; ramus, a branch
;
primus, first.) The

N. recurrens ophthalmici

;

the ophthalmic nerve
is the first division of the fifth nerve.

XT. recur'rens ra'mi secun'di. (L.

recurrens; ramus; secundus, second.) The iV.

recurrens supramaxillaris. The superior maxil-
lary nerve is the second division of the fifth

nerve.
XT. recur'rens ra'ml ter'tii. (L. recur-

rens ; ramus ; tertins, third.) The N. recurrens
inframaxillaris. The inferior maxillary nerve
is the third division of the fifth nerve.

XT. recur'rens supramaxilla'ris. (L.
recurrens; supra, above

;
maxilla, the jaw.) A

fine branch of the superior maxillary nerve near
its origin

; it runs backwards to supply the
middle meningeal artery and the neighbouring
dura mater.

XT. rena'lls poste'rlor. (L. ren, the
kidney; posterior, hinder.) Walter’s term for

the Splanchnic nerve, smallest.

IT. respirato'rius exter'nus Bell'll.

(L. respiro ; externus, outer
; Bell, Sir Charles.)

The Thoracic nerve, posterior.

IT. respirato'rius exter'nus infe'rior.
(L. respiro, to breathe

;
externus, that is out-

side; inferior, lower.) The Thoracic nerve,
posterior.

XT. respirato'rius exter'nus supe'-
rior. (L. respiro ; externus ; superior, upper.)
The Spinal accessory nerve.

XT. respirato'rius inter'nus. (L. re-
spiro ; internus, within.) The Phrenic nerve.

N. saccula'ris ma'jor. (L. sacculus, a
little bag; major, greater.) A branch of the
anterior or vestibular division of the auditory
nerve, which passes through a small group of
foramina in the macula cribrosa superior to
supply the macula acustica utrieuli of the mem-
branous labyrinth of the ear.

XT. saccula'ris minor. (L. sacculus;
minor, less.) A twig from the ramus medius or
sacculo-ampullar branch of the posterior division
of the auditory nerve ; it perforates, by many
openings, the macula cribrosa media, and is dis-

tributed on the macula acustica sacculi.

XT. saphe'nus hre'vis. (L. brevis, short.)

The Saphenous nerve, external.

IT. saphe'nus exter'nus. (L. externus,
outward.) The Saphenous nerve, external.

IT. saphe'nus infe'rior. (L. inferior,
lower.) The Saphenous nerve

,
external.

IT. saphe'nus Inter'nus. (L. internus,
within.) The Saphenous nerve, internal.

XT. saphe'nus lon'gus. (L. longus, long.)
The Saphenous nerve , long.

IT. saphe'nus ma'jor. (L. major,
greater.) The Saphenous nerve, internal.

XT. saphe'nus minor. (L. minor, less.)

The Saphenous nerve, external.
Also, the Cutaneous nerve of thigh, internal.

XT. saphe'nus perone'us. (2a<p?;s,

manifest; irspovri, the small bone of the leg.)

The Commumcans peronei.
IT. saphe'nus supe’rior. (Sacpus ; L.

superior, upper.) The Cutaneous nerve of thigh,

internal.

IT. scapula'ris. (L. scapula, the blade-
bone.) The Suprascapular nerve.

XT. scapula'ris supe'rior. (L. scapula;
superior, upper.) The Suprascapular nerve.

IT. scrota'lis infe'rior. (L. scrotum, the

bag for the testicles
;
inferior, lower.) The Pu-

dendal nerve, inferior.

H. scrota'lis poste'rior. (L. scrotum;
posterior, hinder.) The Perineal nerve, super-

ficial, internal.

XT. sep'ti na'rium. (L. septum, a fence;

naris, the nostril.) The Naso-palatine nerve.

XT. sinualis. (L. sinus, a curved surface.)

The N. recurrens ophthalmici.
XT. spermat'icus commu'nis. (L.

sperma, seed
;
communis

,
common.) The Pudic

nerve.

XT. spermat'icus exter'nus. See Sperm-
atic nerve , external.

XT. spina'lis accesso'rius. See Spinal
accessory nerve.

XT. spino'sus. (L. spina, a thorn.) The
N. recurrens inframaxillaris.

XT. spiralis. (L. spira, a coil.) The
Musculo-cutaneous nerve of arm.

XT. splanch'nicus l'mus. (L. imas,

lowest.) The Splanchnic nerve, smallest.

XT. splanch'nicus infe'rior. (L. in-

ferior, lower.) The Splanchnic nerve, small.
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XT. splanch'nicus ma'jor. (L. major

,

greater.) The Splanchnic nerve
,
greater.

XT. splanch'nicus me'dius. (L. medius,
middle.) The Splanchnic nerve

,
small.

XT. splanch'nicus minimus. (L.

minimus

,

least.) The Splanchnic nerve
,
smallest.

XT. splanch'nicus secun'dus. (L.
secundus

,

second.) The Splanchnic nerve, small.

XT. splanch'nicus supe'rlor. (L. supe-
rior, upper.) The Splanchnic nerve

,
large.

XT. splanch'nicus supre'mus. (L.

supremus, highest.) The Splanchnic nerve

,

large.

XT. splanch'nicus ter'tius. (L. tertius,

third.) The Splanchnic nerve,
smallest.

XT. stape'dii. (Stapes .) A branch of the
facial nerve behind the pyramid, through which
it passes to supply the stapedius muscle.

XT. styloi'des. (Styloid process.) The
common trunk by which the digastric and stylo-

hyoid nerves arise from the facial.

IT. subcla'vius. (L. sub, under ; clavicle.

G. Unterschliisselbeinnerv.) A branch of the
brachial plexus above the clavicle given off from
the trunk formed by the fifth and sixth cervical

nerves, and penetrating the deep surface of the
subclavius muscle, which it supplies. It generally
gives off a twig to the phrenic nerve.

XT. subcuta'neus bra'cbli poste'rior.
(L. sub, under; cutis, the skin; brachium, the
arm

;
posterior, hinder.) The terminal branch

of the lower division of the circumflex nerve of

the arm, which supplies the skin over the lower
part of the deltoid muscle and the triceps near to it.

XT. subcuta'neus colli. (L. sub, under

;

cutis, the skin
; collum, the neck.) The Cervical

nerve, superficial.

XT. subcuta'neus col'll facla’lis. (L.

sub; cutis; collum; facialis, belonging to the
face.) The branch of the facial nerve which
supplies the platysma myoides.

XT. subcuta'neus col'll inferior. (L.

sub ; cutis; collum; inferior, lower.) The de-
scending branch of the superficial cervical nerve,

which supplies the skin of lower half of the front

of the neck.
XT. subcuta'neus col'll me'dlus. (L.

sub ; cutis ; collum ; medius, middle.) The
Cervical nerve, superficial.

XT. subcuta'neus col'll supe'rior. (L.

sub ; cutis ; collum ; superior, upper.) The Cer-
vical nerve

,
superficial.

XT. subcuta'neus ma'lse. (L. sub;
cutis ; mala, the upper jaw.) The Orbital nerve.

XT. subcuta'neus mandlb'ulce. (L.
sub; cutis; mandibula, the jaw.) The super-
ficial branch of the supramaxillary nerve of the
facial which runs along the margin of the lower
jaw to the chin.

IT. subcuta'neus maxll'lee inferio'-
ris. (L. sub ; cutis ; maxilla, the jaw

; inferior,

lower.) The N. subcutaneus mandibulce.
XT. sublingua lis. (L.sub, under; lingua,

the tongue.) The Hypoglossal nerve.

IT. superficia'lis col'll. (L. super-
ficialis, belonging to the surface

;
collum, the

neck.) The Cervical nerve, superficial.

XT. superficia'lis cor'dis. (L. super -

ficialis ; cor, the heart.) The Cardiac nerve,

upper.
IT. superficia'lis scap'ulae. (L. super-

ficialis ; scapula, Che blade-bone.) The branch
of the supra- acromial nerve which supplies the
skin over the scapula.

XT. supramaxilla'rls. (L. supra

,

above;
maxilla, the jaw.) The Maxillary nerve

,
supe-

rior.

XT. suprascapula'ris. See Suprasca-
pular nerve.

XT. suprascapula'ris profun'dus. (L.
profundus, deep.) The Suprascapular nerve.

XT. sura'lis. (L. sura, the calf of the leg.)

The Saphenous nerve, external.

XT. sura'lis mag'nus. (L. sura ; magnus,
great.) The Saphenous nerve, external.

XT. sympathet'lcus. The same as Sym-
pathetic nerve, great.

XT. sympatbet'icus mag'nus. (L.
magnus, great.) See Sympathetic nerve, great.

XT. sympathet'icus max'imus. (L.
maximus, greatest.) The Sympathetic nerve.

IT. sympatbet'icus me'dlus.
(Sympa-

thetic

;

L. medius, middle.) The Trifacial nerve.
Also, the Vagus nerve.

IT. sympatbet'icus ml'nor. {Sympa-
thetic ; L. minor, less.) A synonym of the
Facial nerve.

XT. sympatbet'icus par'vus. {Sym-
pathetic ; parvus, small.) The Facial nerve.

XT. sympatb'icus. The Sympathetic
nerve.

IT. sympatb'icus me'dius. The N.
sympatheticus medius.

XT. tempora'lls cuta'neus. (L. tern-

pora, the temples
;

cutis, the skin.) The Aicri-
culo-temporal nerve.

N. temporalis profun'dus ante'rior.
(L. tempora ; profundus, deep. G. vorderer
tiefer Schlafennerv.) A branch of the upper por-
tion of the inferior maxillary nerve which sup-
plies the anterior part of the temporal muscle.

XT. temporalis profun'dus me'dius.
(L. tempora; profundus; medius, middle. G.
mittlerer tiefer Schlafennerv.) A branch of the
upper portion of the inferior maxillary nerve
which supplies the deep surface of the temporal
muscle lying close to the bone. It not infre-

quently is given off along with one of the other
branches.

IT. temporalis profun'dus poste'-
rior. (L. tempora ; profundus ; posterior,

hinder. G. hinterer tiefer Schlafennerv.) A
branch of the upper portion of the inferior

maxillary nerve which supplies the posterior

part of the temporal muscle.
IT. tenso'ris tym'pani. The N. musculi

tensoris tympani.
IT. tenso'ris ve’li palati'ni. See N.

musculi tensoris veil palatini.

XT. tento'rii. (L. tentorium, a tent.) The
N. recurrens oplithahnici.

XT. ttaorac ico-bracbia'lis. (L. thorax,

the breast; brachium, the ann.) The Intercosio-

humeral nerve.

IT. tborac'ico-dorsa’lls. (L. thorax;
dorsum, the back.) The N. dorsalis scapulce.

XT. tborac'icus ante'rior. (L. thorax ;
anterior, in front.) The Thoracic nerve, ante-

rior, external.

IT. tborac'icus ante'rior ma'jor. (L.

thorax; anterior ; major, greater.) The Thoracic
nerve, anterior, external.

XT. tborac'icus ante'rior mi'nor. (L.

thorax ; anterior ; minor, less.) The Thoracic
nerve, anterior, internal.

XT. tborac'icus ante'rior pri'mus.
(L. thorax; anterior; primus, first.) The
Thoracic nerve, anterior, external.
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H. thorac'icus exter'nus. (L. thorax;

externus, outward.) The Thoracic nerve
,
ante-

rior, external.

N. thorac'icus inter'nus. (L. thorax;
interims, within.) The Thoracic nerve, anterior,

internal.

XT. thorac'icus lateralis. (9<Jpa£;
L. lateralis, belonging to the side.) The Thoracic
nerve, posterior.

XI. thorac'icus lon'gus. {Qwpa£; L.
longus, long.) The Thoracic nerve, posterior.

H. thorac'icus me'dius. (Qu>pa£ ; L.
medius, middle.) The Thoracic nerve, posterior.

XI. thorac'icus poste'rior. (L. thorax ;

posterior, hinder.) The Thoracic nerve, posterior

.

Also, the common trunk from which the nerves
of the levator anguli scapula} and the rhomboidei
muscles sometimes arise.

IT. thorac'icus secun'dus. (L. thorax ;
secundus, second.) The Thoracic nerve, anterior,

internal.

H. thyr'eo-byoi'deus. (Thyroid

;

hyoid. G. Schildznngenbeinmuskelnerv.) A
branch of the hypoglossal nerve, near the hyoid
bone, which supplies the thyreo-hyoid muscle.

XI. tibiae us. {Tibia.) The Tibial nerve,

posterior.

H. tibialis. {Tibia. G. Schienbeinnerv.)
The Tibial nerve, posterior.

BT. tibialis anti'cus. {Tibia ; L. anti-

cus, in front.) The Tibial nerve, anterior.

XT. tibialis exter’nus. {Tibia; L. ex-
ternus, outward.) The Cutaneous nerve of
plantar.

XT. tibialis posti'cus. {Tibia; h. pos-
ticus, hinder.) The Tibial nerve, posterior.

XI. tim'idus. (L. timidus

,

fearful.) The
Abducens oculi, nervus.

XT. tremel'lus. (L. tremo, to tremble.)

The Trifacial nerve.

XT. trifacia'lis. See Trifacial nerve.

XT. trigem inus. (L. trigeminus, three-

fold.) The Trifacial nerve.

XT. triradia'tus. (L. tres, three
;
radius,

a rod.) Ihering’s term for the fourth nerve of

lumbar plexus, because it divides into three

branches.
IT. trisplanch'nicus. See Trisplanehnic

nerve.

IT. trochlea'ris. See Trochlear nerve.

XT. tu'bae Eustachia'nae. (L. tuba, a
trumpet; Eustachius.) A branch of the tym-
panic plexus which passes forwards to the Eus-
tachian tube, and supplies its mucous lining.

XT. tym'pani. See Tympanic nerve.

XT. tympan'ico lingua'lis. (L. tym-
panum, a drum ; lingua, the tongue.) The
Chorda tympani.

XT. tympan'icus. See Tympanic nerve.

IT. tympan’icus supe'rior. (L. supe-
rior, upper.) The Tympanic nerve.

XT. ulna'ris. See Ulnar nerve.

IT. ulna'ris dorsa'lis. {Ulna; L. dor-
sum, the back.) The Dorsal nerve of hand.

IT. ulna'ris vola'ris. {Ulna; L. vola,

the palm.) The trunk of the ulnar nerve below
the origin of the dorsal nerve of the hand.

XT. ulna'ris vola'ris 'j profun dus.
{Ulna; L. vola; profundus, deep.) The deep
terminal division of the Ulnar nerve.

XT. ulna'ris vola'ris superficia'lis.
(Ulna; L. vola; superficialis, belonging to the
surface.) The superficial terminal division of

the Ulnar nerve.

XI. va'gus. See Vagus nerve.

XT. va'gus cum accesso'rio. (L. cum,
with.) The combined vagus and spinal acces-
sory nerves.

XT. va'so-moto'rius. (L. vas, a vessel;
motor, a mover.) The Sympathetic nerve, great.

H. vestib'uli. See Vestibular nerve.

XT. Vidia'nus. See Vidian nerve.
XI. vocalis. (L. voco, to call.) The

Laryngeal nerve, inferior.

Also, the Pneumogastric nerve.
BT, Wrisberg'ii. See Wrisberg’ s nerve.

XI. zygomat'icus. {Zvywpa, a bolt.)

The Orbital nerve, or Temporo-malar nerve.

Nesae'a. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Lythraceee.

IT. salicifo'lia, H. B. and K. The Heimia
salicifolia.

H. verticilla'ta. (L. verticillus, the
whirl of a spindle.) Said to produce abortion in
cattle.

are sis. (N?j<7is, an accumulation. G.
Anhaufung.) Term for an accumulation, as of

the humours, or of the faeces.

Also (G. Ndhen), an approximation, as of the
lips of a wound.
Nesi'tes. (Ntio-tvtjs, belonging to an

island; from vr/cros, an island. F. insulaire

;

G. Inselbewohner.) An inhabitant of an island.

Nesodaph'ne. (N770-os, an island;

ducpi/i), the laurel.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Lauracece.

XI. obtusifo lia, Benth. (L. obtusus,

blunt
;
folium, a leaf.) Australian sassafras.

Hab. Queensland. Bark used in diarrhoea and
dysentery.

Nes'pite. The Calamintha officinalis.

Nes sin. A bitter principle found by Alas

in the Heimia salicifolia and the H. syphilitica,

to which he attributes antifebrile properties.

Ness'ler. A Russian chemist of the pre-

sent time.
XI .’s solu'tion. Fifty grammes of potas-

sium iodide are dissolved in 250 c.c. of distilled

water
;
a small quantity is reserved

;
the larger

part is warmed, to it a strong aqueous solution of

mercuric chloride is added until the precipitate

ceases to disappear; the reserved fluid is now
added, so as just to dissolve the precipitate

;
the

solution is filtered, and to it is added 200 grammes
of solid potash, dissolved in boiled water

;
the

whole is made up to a litre, 5 c.c. of a saturated

solution of mercuric chloride added, and the clear

liquid decanted. A test for determining the

existence of free ammonia in water, which it in-

dicates by the occurrence of a yellowish tint if

the faintest trace be present, or of a 5'ellowish

brown precipitate if there be more.

Nest. (Sax. nest; G. Nest; L. nidus;
Sans, nida, a nest

;
from Aryan root nas, to go

to. F. nid ; I. nido ; S. nido.) The place made
by a bird for the receiving of her eggs and their

hatching.
Also, any similar place.

Xl.-cel'Ied sarco'ma. The same as

Psammoma.
H., ed'ible. See Bird’s-nest, edible.

Nest ed. Arranged as if in a Nest.

XI. cells. Bevan Lewis’s term for the

arrangement of the large nerve-cells in certain

regions of the cortex of the brain of man and the

higher mammals, in which they are aggregated

into distinct oval clusters stationed at intervals

apart. These clusters were first observed by
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Betz, who considered them motor-cells and called

them giant pyramids.
Nestei'a. (Npo-TEla, from vnartlna, to

fast.) A fast
; a fasting.

Also, the jejunum; so called because it is

always found empty.
Also, a term for water.

Nestes. Same as Nestis.

Nesteu'tes. (Nijo-teuo), to fast.) Same
as Nestis.

Nesti'a. See Nesteia.

Nestiatria. (N?j<n-i5, fasting; ia-rpua,
medical treatment. F. nestiatra

;

G. Hunger-
cur.) Healing by fasting; a cure effected by
abstinence.

Nes'tic. (NijcrTis. F. nestique.) Of, or
belonging to, the Nestis, or to fasting.

Nes'timous. (Noo-Tpuos, belonging to

fasting.) Of, or belonging to, fasting.

Nes'tis. (Nt/o-t-is, fasting; from vv, neg. ;

icrdiui, to eat.) An old term applied to the
jejunum

;
because it is always found empty.

Also, fasting; hungered; abstinent; temperate.
Nestitherapeia. Same as Nesto-

therapeia.

Nestling1

. {Nest; with diminutive suf-
fix.) A young bird.

Nestopo'sia. (Nr/crns, fasting; Trials,

a drinking. F. nesloposis.) Sober or temperate
drinking.

Nestotherapei’a. (Nijo-ris ;
0Ep OLTTzla,

medical treatment. F . nestotherapie.) Healing or
curing by fasting or abstinence

;
the hunger cure.

Nest'root. The Monotropa uniflora.

Net. (Mid. E. net
,
nett

;

Sax. net, nett

;

G.
Netz. F. filet, rets, reseau

;

I. rete

;

S. red.)
An implement formed of a fabric, thread or other
fibrous material, with open-work meshes of
greater or smaller size, for catching fish, or for
like purposes.

Also, anything of like appearance.
W.-cel'led sarcoma. The same as

Myxosarcoma.
N.-vein'ecl. Having thenervures or veins

of a leaf arranged in a reticulate manner.
Net'leaf. The Goodyera pubescens.

Neto'pium. (Sztwttiov .) Same as Neto-
pon.
Neto'pon. {Staunrov, oil of bitter

almonds.) Old term for a certain odorous
medicine mixed with various aromatic substances,
used in affections of the uterus.

Netraneurys'ma. (Njjrpoi/, a spindle;
aveupvapa, an aneurysm. F. netraneurysme

;

G. spindelformige Aneurysma .) A fusiform or
spindle-shaped aneurysm.
Net'ted. Consisting of, or like to, a Net.

Same as Reticulate.

OT.-vein'ed. Same as Net-veined.
N. vena tion. See Venation, netted.

Net'tle. (Mid. E. netle
,
nettle ; Sax. netele,

netle ; G. Nessel

;

from Teut. base lmat, to sting.
F. ortie

;

I. ortica

;

S. ortiga

;

G. Nessel,
Rrennnessel.) A plant of the Genus Urtica ;
also, of the Genus Lamium.

IT., Archan'gel, white. The Lamium
album.

IT., bee. The Galeopsis versicolor.

IT., com'mon. The Urtica dioica.

IT. cus'tard ap ple. The Anona reticu-
lata.

W., day. The Lamium album.
N., dead. (F. ortie morte

;

G. Taubnessel.)
The Lamium album ; also, the L. amplexicaule.

N., dead, red. The Lamium purpureum.
IT., dead, stink'ing. The Stachys syl-

vatica.

W., dwarf. The Urtica urens.
IT., great. (G. grosse Rrennnessel.) The

Urtica dioica.

IT., hedge. The Lamium maculatum.
Also, the Stachys sylvatica.

N., hemp. Common name for the Genus
Galeopsis.

H., bemp, com'mon. The Galeopsis
tetrahit.

IT., bemp, red. The Galeopsis ladanum.
W., bemp, trailing. The Galeopsis

ochroleuca.

IT., horse. The Solatium carolinense.

W.-lea'ved bell-flower. The Cam-
panula trachelium.

W.-lea'ved goose'foot. The Chenopo-
diu/m murale.

N. li'chen. The Lichen urticatus.

IT., moun'tain. The Melittis melisso-

phyllum, or mountain balm.
IT. or'gans. See Urticating organs.
KT., pill-bear'ing. (F. ortie pilulifere.)

The Urtica pilulifera.
ST.-rasb. (F. urticaire

;

G. Nesselfleber,

Nesselsucht.) Same as Urticaria.

IT., Ro man. (G. Romische Rrennnessel.)
The Urtica pilulifera.

IT., small. The Urtica urens.
IT., sting'ing, com'mon. (F. ortie

dioiquee

;

G. grosse Rrennnessel.) The Urtica
dioica.

IT., sting'ing, small. The Urtica urens.

IT. tea. An infusion of the leaves and
stems of the common nettle, Urtica dioica,

popularly esteemed as a purifier of the blood.

W. tree. The Celtis occidentals and the

C. australis.

Net'tleworts. The plants of the Nat.
Order Urticacece.

Net'wort. The Goodyera pubescens.

Neu'bauer, Jo'hann Ernst. A Ger-
man anatomist, born at Giessen in 1742, died at

Jena in 1777.
NVs arlery. An occasional branch of the

inferior thyroid artery.

TT.’s test. Same as Mulder's test.

Neu'ber, Gus tav. A German military

surgeon, bom at Tondern in Schleswig in 1850

;

still living.

N.' s tubes. Drainage tubes made of pieces

of an ox-bone, drilled and then decalcified
;

or,

according to MacEwen’s suggestion, of the de-

calcified long bone of a bird.

Neu'dorfer, Ig naz Jo sef. A Hun-
garian surgeon, born 1825 at Hlinik

;
is now

Hygienic head at Josefstadt.

SI.’s splints. Long splints for a frac-

tured limb made by dipping strips of lint or

flannel in plaster of Paris, and applying them
whilst soft under a bandage.
Neu'enahr. Germany,in Rhenish Prussia,

near to Ahrweiler. The mineral waters, from
four sources, have a temperature of 24° to 43°

C. (75-2 :> F. to 109-4° F.) The Grosser Sprudel,

the hottest of the springs, contains sodium bi-

carbonate 1-055 grammes, magnesium bicarbonate

•45, calcium bicarbonate -305, sodium sulphate

•25, sodium chloride -15, with a very little iron

and much carbonic acid gas. The waters are

employed with great advantage in diabetes ;
they

are used in catarrhal affections of the respiratory
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and genitourinary mucous membranes, in dys-
peptic troubles, in abdominal plethora, in hepatic
and splenic troubles, in gall-stones, and in gouty
conditions.

Neu'enhain. Same as Neuenheim.
Neu enheim. Germany, Hesse Nassau,

in the Taunus. Cold bicarbonated chalybeate
waters ;

used in anaemic and chlorotic conditions.

Neuhaus. Bavaria, not far from Kis-
singen. Athermal mineral waters from four
sources

;
one, the Marienquelle, contains sodium

chloride 15* 187 grammes, potassium chloride

•538, calcium chloi’ide -809, some sulphates and
carbonates, and much carbonic acid. They are
used in scrofulous and lymphatic disorders, caries

and necrosis of bone, strumous joints, and ab-
dominal engorgements, especially of the liver

and spleen.

Neuhaus. Austria-Hungary, in Styria,

near to Cilly. Indifferent mineral waters, having
a temperature of 29‘2° C. (84'56° F.), containing
very small quantities of carbonates of lime, mag-
nesia, and soda, and of chloride and sulphate of

soda. They are used for their sedative properties
in hysteria, hypochondriasis, and similar neurotic
conditions.

Neu'mann, Ernst. A German surgeon,
born at Konigsberg in 1834, where he now occupies
the post of Professor of Pathological Anatomy.

W.’s corpuscles. (L. corpusculim, dim.
of corpus, a body.) Coloured blood-corpuscles
containing a nucleus, found in the blood when
the process of formation is active

; they are
larger than the ordinary red corpuscles, and are
like to the nucleated red corpuscles of the foetus.

W.’s denti nal sheaths. (L. dens, a
tooth.) The walls of the dentinal tubes deprived
of earthy matter by the action of strong acids or
alkaline lyes.

W.’s hae'matoblasts. (ATp.a, blood;
/3\ao-To's, a bud.) Same as N.’s corpuscles.

Neu'markt. Bavaria. Mineral waters,
containing magnesium sulphate *334 gramme,
calcium sulphate -

049, and calcium carbonate
•188, with carbonic acid and hydrogen sulphide.
Vogel found a salt of acetic acid. Used in dys-
peptic and rheumatic conditions, and in skin

diseases.

Neun'dorf. A town of Hesse, Germany.
Here are mineral waters impregnated with sul-

phur.
Neuradynam'ia. (NApov, a nerve;

a, neg.
;

ouva/uis, strength. E. neuradynamie ;
G. Nervenschwache .) Nervous debility, or

Neurasthenia.
Neuradynam ie. (F. neuradyncmique.)

Of. or belonging to, Neuradynamia.
Neurae'mia. (fltvpov, a nerve; ul/ua,

blood.) Laycock’s term for a functional disease

of the nerves.

Neurse mic. Relating to Neurcemia.
Neuragrnia. (NtOpov; dy/ioV, a break-

age. F. nevrogmie ; I. nevragmia ; S. neuragmia;
G. Neuragmie.) The bruising or tearing of a nerve
trunk according to the Neuragmic method.
Neurag'mic. (F. nevragmique.) Re-

lating to Neuragmia.
W. meth od. (F. methode nevragmique.')

A term applied by Waller and Robin to their

method of experimentation, which consists in

cutting, or tying almost to crushing, a nerve
above or below a ganglion, or in tearing it out
from its origin, and then observing the results;

for which see Wallerian degeneration.

Neu'ral. (Neupoi/, a nerve.) Of, or be-
longing to, a nerve, or nerves, or nervous tissue.

W. a lae. (L. ala, a wing.) The laminaj
of a vertebra which, with its spine, form the
neural arch.

W. anaesthe sia. See Nerve ancesthesia.

W. analysis. (G. Neuralanalyse.) A
mode of investigating the nature, activities, or

properties of the nervous system by noting and
comparing the tracings, obtained on a drum, of
the various movements of which the body is

susceptible, suggested by G. Jager. Similar-

results or curves may be obtained by means of a
watch having a second hand revolving twenty
or ten or five times in the second, and which is

stopped by some particular movement in different

persons. It is in fact a means of determining
the personal equation of the actions of the ex-
perimenter under different circumstances, as of

freshness, fatigue, pleasure, grief. Thus, if the
personal equation when at rest is one tenth of a
second, under pleasurable states of the mind one
twelfth, and under painful states one eighth,
then the animating or accelerating action of the
one is about 20 per cent., and the depressing
or paralysing action of the other is about 20
per cent.

W. arch. (F. arc neural

;

I. arconeurale.)
That portion of a vertebra, consisting of carti-

lage or bone which, abutting anteriorly on each
side against the centrum, projects posteriorly, and
unites with the N. spine to form an arch, which
encloses the spinal cord.

W. atrophy. See Nerve, atrophy of.

W. ax'ls. Sir R. Owen’s term for the trunk
of the nervous system lodged in the elongated
canal formed by the chain of the vertebrae.

W. band. Balfour’s term for the early

stage of the N. crest, which he describes as at this

time consisting of two laminae.

W. canal'. Same as Canal, neural, and
Medullary tube.

W. cavity. (L. cavus, hollow.) The
superior or dorsal tube in Yertebrata, which in-

cludes and contains the cerebro-spinal nervous
system. In the ancient Pisces the walls are

cartilaginous, in the Teleostean fishes and all

Amphibia, Reptilia, Aves, and Mammalia, they
are bony.

W. cen'tre. Same as Medullary centre.

W. conges tion. (L. congestus, an ac-

cumulating.) The early stage of Neuritis.

W. crest. A continuous longitudinal ridge

of epiblast projecting on each side of the medul-
lary tube, from the angle where the general

epiblast unites with that of the partially or

completely closed neural canal, and formed by
the outgrowth of the N. band, its separation

from the epiblast, and the fusion of its two
laminae. The crest extends on the dorsal aspect

of the medullary tube, from about the roof of

the mid-brain to some distance along the spinal

cord, and from it the sensory roots of the spinal

nerves and certain cranial nerves are developed.

In the process of growth the spinal part of the

neural crest shows distinct enlargements at the

level of the middle of each protovertebra
;
these

gradually separate themselves from their original

dorsal attachment to the neural canal, and from

them are developed the ganglia of the posterior

roots of the spinal nerves, while the intervening

parts of the crest disappear. In the cerebral

part of the neural crest similar outgrowths

occur, developing in the same fashion, and from
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them arise the third, fifth, seventh, eighth,
ninth and tenth cranial nerves, and it may be
some others.

The neural crest was first described by Balfour
in Elasmobranchia.

N". flexure. (L. flexura, a bending.)
Term applied by Huxley to a flexure of the in-

testinal canal of the Invertebrata which turns
towards the part of the body containing the
nerve-centres.

N. folds. See Medullary folds.
N. fora men. Same as Foramen, verte-

bral.

N. groove. Same as Medullary groove.
N. hyperaesthe'sia. See Eypertesthesia,

neural.
W. lam ina. (L. lamina, a thin plate.)

The lateral part of the neural arch of a vertebra.
N. met'amere. (Mt-rd, after; pipos, a

part.) A segment of the vertebral column and
the spinal cord.

N. paral ysis. See Nerve paralysis.
MT. pe'dicle. (L. pediculus, dim. of pes, a

foot.) That part of the neural arch which springs
from the centrum and supports the laminm

;
in

the higher mammals it is notched above and
below for the spinal nerves.

N. plate. Same as Medullary plate.

Also, the median plate of the carapace of the
Chelonia.

Also, the rudimentary cerebrum of some Pla-
todes.

W. pore. (IIo'pos, a passage.) An open-
ing in the anterior end of the neurenteric canal
which exists in the Tunicata.

N. ridge. Marshall’s term for the N. crest.

N. sclero'sis. See Sclerosis, neural.
N. sep'tum. (L. septum

,
a fence.) See

Septum, neural.
N. spasm. See Spasm, neural.
N". spine. (L. spina, a thorn. F. neur-

epine.) The spinous process of the neural arch
of a vertebra.

*T. tube. (L. tuba, a trumpet.) Same as
N. cavity.

Also, the same as Medullary tube.

ITeural'g'ia. (fltvpov, a nerve; dXyos,
pain. F. nevralgie ; I. nevralgia

;

S. neuralgia ;
G. Nervenschmerz.) Pain, often intense, affecting
one or more nerves ;

it is usually intermittent and
unilateral, but may also be constant and symme-
trical ; in many cases no cause can be discovered
to which the pain is attributable ; in some in-
stances, especially when the symptoms are con-
stant, perineuritis may be present

;
other causes

are numerous, the most potent being malaria,
physical and mental exhaustion, exposure to
cold, syphilis, gout, injury, or a system satu-
rated with lead or mercury; the nerve-cells of
origin are supposed to be chiefly concerned in
the production of the pain. Some of the most
intense neuralgic affections occur in organs in-
vested by a dense sheath, such as the eye, testis,

and ovary. In most cases after some preceding
disturbance of sensation, sudden darts of pain
are experienced, which rise in intensity and
frequency till they become almost intolerable,
and then gradually or suddenly subside. An
attack may consist of a single rise and fall of
pain or of a series, and the recurrence may be
frequent, or only be repeated after considerable
intervals of time, probably dependent on the
state of the general health. There is a marked
tendency to periodicity in neuralgia. In many

cases a painful point, Valleix’s Point douloureux,

may be found in seme part of the course of the
nerve affected, and this is often at the place of
emergence of the nerve from a bony meatus, as
the supraorbital foramen, and in many instances
the spinous process of the vertebra corresponding
to the origin of the affected nerve is tender on
pressure, constituting Trousseau’s Point apo-
physiaire; generally the skin to which the nerve
is distributed is rendered more sensitive

; and
occasionally muscular spasm occurs.

N. a frigo re. (L. a, from
;
frigus, cold.

F. nevralgie rheumatismal.) Neuralgia conse-
quent on the exposure of a nerve to sudden and
severe cold.

W., anomalous. (’Avu>pa\os, deviating
from the ordinary rule.) Chaussier’s term for

pain not extending in the course of any nerve,
or otherwise exceptional in character.

N"., a'no-vesi cal. (L. anus, the funda-
ment; vesica, the bladder.) Pain in the coccy-
geal region with spasm of the sphincter ani and
the muscles of micturition

;
there is generally

some disturbance of the sensibility of the skin of
the perineum.

N., bitemporal. (L. bis, twice
; tempora,

the temples.) An upward shooting pain in the
temples occurring sometimes during the progress
of secondary syphilis, and most frequently, in the
evening or during the night, with some regu-
larity.

TT., bra'chial. (L. brachium, the arm.)
Pain in the arm ; braohialgia. See N., cervico-

brachial.

N., bra'chio thorac'ic. (Bpax iW> the
arm ; 6u>pa£, the chest.) A synonym of Angina
pectoris.

W., car’dlac. (Kapdia/cos, pertaining
to the heart.) Same as Angina pectoris.

N., cer'ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)
Same as Hemicrania.

N., cervi'co-bra'chial. (L. cervix, the
neck ; brachium, the arm. F. nevralgie cervico-

brachiale.) Pain in one or other of the branches
of the brachial plexus; it extends along the
course of the affected nerve, sometimes to its ter-

mination ; it is generally much increased by
movements; motor cramps and weakness and
anaesthesia may be present. The chief painful
points are in the armpit, near the inferior angle of

the scapula, within the acromio- clavicular angle,
at the inner fold of the elbow, on the ulnar nerve
behind the internal condyle of the humerus and
in front of the wrist, and on the radial nerve at
the lower part of the forearm.

Also, the same as N, cubito- digital.

ST., cervi'co-occlp'ital. (L. cervix;
occiput, the back of the head.) Pain affecting

the ascending branches of the four upper cervi-

cal nerves, the great occipital nerve being mainly
affected, and generally presenting a painful point
atitsexit. The painful area embraces the occipital

and posterior parietal regions, the neck, and the
cheek ; it may also extend to that of the inferior

maxillary nerve. The painful points are nu-
merous when the nerves are superficial, the chief

being one midway between the mastoid process
and the spine, another between the sterno-

mastoid and the trapezius muscles, and a third

above the parietal eminence.
N., eoccygre'al. See Coccygodynia.
W. coe'liaca. (KtuXtas-ds, suffering in

the bowels.) Pain, being gastric neuralgia, sup-
posed by Romberg to originate in the solar plexus

.
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N., conges'tive. (L. congestus, part, of
congero, to bring together. F. nevralgie con-
gestif.) Neuralgia dependent on over-distension
of the blood-vessels.

XT. cor dis. (L. cor, the heart.) Laennec’s
term for Angina pectoris.

N., cru'ral. (L. cruralis
, belonging to the

legs. F . nevralgie crarale.) Same as N.,femoro-
tibial.

IT., cu'bito-dig'ital. (L. cubitus

,

the
elbow ; digitus, a finger. F. nevralgie cubito-

digitale.) Pain extending down the ulnar nerve
from the inner condyle to the hand and fingers.

The painful points are in the armpit, at the in-
ternal condyle of the humerus, and at the ulnar
side of the carpus.

N., den tal. (L. dens, a tooth.) Same as

Odontalgia nervosa.

TT. denta’rla. (L. dentarius, pertaining
to the teeth. F. nevralgie dentaire.) Same as
Odontalgia nervosa.

IT., developmental. (F. developper, to

unfold.) The form which arises during the period
of bodily development.

XT., diabetic. {Diabetes.) Neuralgic
pain occurring during the course of diabetes

;
it

is symmetrical.
XT., diaphragmatic. (Aiafpaypa, a

partition-wall.) See IN'., phrenic.
N., dor so-intercos'tal. (L. dorsum, the

back
;
inter, between

;
costa, a rib. F. nevralgie

dorso-intercostale.) Pain in the region of the
hack and chest served by the dorsal nerves

;

when the anterior branches only are affected it

is iV., intercostal, or Pleurodynia ; and when the
dorsal nerves only are affected it becomes a form
of Lumbago. The many painful points are at the
places where the nerves are superficial.

TT., dor'so-lum'bar. (L. dorsum; limbus,
the loin.) Pain in the dorsal lumbar nerves

;

the painful point is usually near the posterior
part of the iliac crest.

IT., dor'so-thorac'ic. (L. dorsum, the
back

;
thorax, the chest. F. nevralgie dorso-

thoracique.) Same as N., intercostal.

M-

., enter'ic. ('Evrepov, an intestine.)

Same as Enteralgia.
U-

., epilep'tiform. (Epilepsy ; L. forma,
likeness. F. nevralgie epileptiforme .) Trous-
seau’s term for a severe form of neuralgia, gene-
rally facial ; in which the pains occur in a very
sudden and severe form, recur very rapidly for

a short period, and then cease suddenly
; the

attack is repeated at intervals of an hour or of
many days ; it is not infrequently associated
with epilepsy

; but many deny any connection
with that disease.

XT. errat'ica. (L. erro, to wander.) Pain
shifting from one place to another.

IT., essen tial. (L. essentia, the essence
of a thing. F. nevralgie essentielle, nevrose
douloureuse d’un nerf sensitif.) Neuralgia seated
in and affecting a nerve known to possess sensory
functions.

XT., fa'cial. (L. facies, the face. F.
nevralgie faciale, prosopalgie, tic douloureux.)
A painful affection of the face, affecting one or
other of the branches of the fifth cranial nerve,
and usually occurring in paroxysms with partial

or complete intermissions. The painful points
depend on the branch of nerve which is affected.

The cause may either be direct, from injury or
some irritation acting in a reflex manner, such
as carious teeth

; or it may be constitutional, as

in malarial poisoning. See its forms, N., supra-
orbital, N., supra-maxillary, and N., infra-
maxillary.

Facial neuralgia, especially the supraorbital

form, is a frequent symptom of Migraine.
When very severe the disease is known as

Tic douloureux, or N., epileptiform. The
paroxysms are very sudden in onset and very
agonising while they last, but though they are

short and end abruptly they recur very fre-

quently; occasionally there is spasm of the

facial muscles
;
the surface is at first generally

pale and cool, but flushing of the skin and lacri-

mation speedily follow. Trophic changes are

often observed, whitening of the hair, herpetic

eruptions, and flattening of the hony promin-
ences; mental changes also occur, depression

of spirits and suicidal inclination being a not
infrequent result.

XI. faciei, if. facies, the face.) Same as

N., facial.

XT., false. Pain caused by temporary and
removable irritation of a nerve.

X?., fem'oral. (L. femur, the thigh.) Pain
in one or other of the nerves of the lower limb.

IT., fem'oro-poplite'al. (L. femur

,

the

thigh; poples, the ham of the knee. F. nevral-

gie femoro-poplitee.) Same as Sciatica.

XI., fem'oro-prsetib'ial. (L. femur;
prcc, in front of ; tibia, the shin bone. F. nevral-

gie femoro-pretibiale.) Chaussier’s term for N.,

femoro-tibial.
N., fem'oro-tib'ial. (L. femur ; tibia.)

Pain extending from the groin to the fore part

of the leg and foot in the course of the great

saphenous nerve. The painful points are in the

groin, in the middle of the thigh, on the inner

side of the patella, over the internal malleolus,

and on the inner side of the sole of the foot.

IT., fron'tal. (L. frons, the forehead.

F. nevralgie frontale.) Pain affecting the frontal

nerve, and usually starting from the point of

exit of the nerve from the supra-orbital foramen
or groove, being a form of N., facial.

XT., gas'tric. (Tacrrhp, the belly.) The
neuralgic form of gastralgia characterised by
severe pain in the epigastrium shooting upwards
to the sternum and backwards towards the spine,

and having slight intermissions ; it lasts a vari-

able time, and recurs at irregular intervals.

During the attack the surface is cold, the pulse

slow and weak, and the epigastric region re-

sistant and retracted.

SJ., gout'y. Pain in a nerve which disap-

pears on the advent of a legitimate attack of gout.

II., hepat'ic. (L. hepaticus, belonging

to the liver.) Same as Hepatalgia.

II., herpet ic. The pain of Herpes zoster.

II., hypogastric. ('T-n oydaTpiov. the

lower belly from the navel downwards.) Rom-
berg’s term for pain of those parts in the lower

abdominal and sacral regions which are supplied

by the spinal hfemorrhoidal nerves.

II., hyster'ical. (Hysteria.) Pain, some-
times real, sometimes imaginary, felt in the

skin, muscles, joints, and internal organs in

those suffering from hysteria.

XT., il'io scro'tal. (L. ilia, the flanks;

scrotum, the bag for the testicles.) Chaussier’s

term for N., scrotal or N., labial when the

pain extends along the spermatic vessels and

the crest of the ileum; being the same as N.,

lumbo-abdominal.
XT., in'fra-maxillary. (L. infra, be-
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neath ; maxilla, the lower jaw. F. nevralgie
sous-maxillaire.) Pain extending along the third
division of the fifth pair of nerves

;
it often starts

from the point of exit of the mental nerve from
the mental foramen. The painful points are in
front of the ear, and at the mental foramen. A
form of N., facial. '

BT., in'fra-or'bital. (L. infra, below ;

orbita, an orbit. F. nevralgie sous-orbitale.)

Neuralgia affecting the infra-orbital nerve, the
second division of the fifth nerve

; the pain
usually starts from the point of exit of the
nerve from the infra- orbital foramen

; it is a
form of N., facial. See N., supra-maxillary.

BT., intercos tal. (L. inter, between

;

costa, a rib. F. nevralgie intercostale.) Pain
affecting one or more of the intercostal nerves.
The painful points are in the intercostal space,
near to the sternum and about its middle, and
in the neighbourhood of the vertebral groove or

over the vertebral spines.

BT., in'tra-ner'vous. (L. intra, within

;

nervus, a nerve.) The form which has its origin
within the nervous system.

Iff lschiad'ica. (' I a~%iaSiK09
,
of the hips.)

Same as Sciatica.

BT. labialis. (L. labium, the lip.) Pain in
the labia pudendi majora, which are often tender
to the touch. It is a common symptom in
N., lumbo-abdominal.

Iff., lead. See Lead neuralgia.
BT. lie'nls. (L. lien, the spleen.) Same

as Splenalgia.
Iff., lin gual. (L. lingua, the tongue.)

Severe pain in the tongue without any apparent
structural disease

;
it is rare.

OT., lumbar. (L. lumbus, the loin. F.
nevralgie lombaire.) Pain in some part of the
region supplied by the branches of the first four
lumbar nerves, including the loins, buttocks,
groins, parts of the genital organs, parts of the
thigh and leg, and the inner border of the
foot.

BT., lum'bo-abdomTnal. (L. lumbus,
the loin

;
abdomen, the belly.) Pain in some or

other of the nerves of the lumbar plexus which
supply the loins, hypogastrium, and part of the
genital organs. It is occasionally accompanied
by increased sexual desire. The painful spots are
on the outer side of the upper lumbar vertebrae,

on the crest of the ilium, in the groin over the
spermatic cord and in the scrotum and testicle.

BT., malarial.
(Malaria

.

F. nevralgie
palustre ; I. malaria.) Neuralgia, usually
periodic, occurring in those who are, or have
been, subject to malarial influences.

BT. mammae. (L. mamma, the female
breast.) Same as Mastodynia.

BT. maxilla ris. (F. nevralgie maxillaire.)
Same as N., inframaxillary

.

BT., mesenteric. (fHitrevTtpiov, the
membrane to which the intestines are attached.)
A term for Colic.

BT ., mus'cular. Same as Myoneuralgia.
BT., obturator. (Obturator foramen.)

An uncommon affection characterised by pain
extending down the inner side of the thigh as
far as to the knee-joint.

BT., oc'ular. (L. oculus, the eye.) Neu-
ralgic pain in the eyeball. It may be of rheu-
matic origin, but is more frequently a result of
hypermetropia or of some error in refraction, or
it may result from overstrain of the eye. The
pain frequently radiates into the neighbouring

structures, and is occasionally accompanied by
dimness of sight.

BT. of blad'der. See IV., vesical.

W. of breast. See Mastodynia.
BT. of coc'cyx. See Coccygodynia.

BT. of fifth nerve. Same as N., facial.
BT. ofbeart. The same as Angina pectoris.

Iff. of joints. Severe pain in a joint,

generally occurring in a neurotic female, not

dependent on any apparent structural disease,

but not infrequently following some trivial in-

jury of the part. The pain is superficial, and often

severe and intermittent ;
there is generally some

muscular contraction, but the joint, although it

may be a little swollen, is neither hot nor red,

and the limb does not start during sleep.

BT. of pe'nis. (L. penis, the male organ.)

A form of neuralgia in which pain is felt in the

glans penis, which extends to the root of the

organ. It is usually increased during micturi-

tion and ejaculatio seminis, and is frequently

accompanied by priapism and frequent emissions

of semen. It is often unilateral.

BT. of rec'tum. See N., rectal.

BT. of scars. Severe burning pain, par-

oxysmal or persistent, in a scar, sometimes con-

fined to its area, and at others extending along

the neighbouring nerves.

N. of spleen. Same as Splenalgia.

Iff. of tes'tls. (L. testis, a testicle.) Same
as Orehidalgia.

Iff. of tongue. See N., lingual.

Iff. of zo'na. See under Herpes zoster.

Iff., opbtbal'mlc. {’0<pda\pos, the eye.)

Same as N., supra-orbital.
Iff., ova'rian. {Ovary.) Pain in one or

both ovaries.

Iff. period'ica. (L. periodicus, that re-

turns at stated times. F. nevralgie periodique.)

Neuralgia occurring at regular times of the day.

Iff., phren'ic. {$pvv, the diaphragm.) A
form of neuralgia, described by Peter, which

has its seat in the phrenic nerve, with pain

at the origin and in the course of the nerve.

There are numerous painful points, especially

the spines of the cervical vertebrae from the

second to the fifth ;
the phrenic nerve itself

;
the

line of attachment of the diaphragm, especially

anteriorly between the seventh and tenth ribs,

and more rarely behind
;
and also a point over

the cartilage of the third rib
;
there is also fre-

quently pain in the shoulder. It is sometimes

a consequence of cold, but more frequently a

concomitant of some other disease, as angina

pectoris. It especially affects the left side.

Iff., plan'tar. (L. plantaris, belonging to

the sole of the foot. F. nevralgie plantaire.) Neu-
ralgic pain in the course of the plantar nerves.

BT. puden'do-baemorrboidalis. (L.

pudenda, the privy parts
;
haemorrhois, piles .

)

Neuralgia of the genital organs and the neigh-

bourhood of the anus.

N., rec'tal. (L. rectus, straight.) Pain,

paroxysmal or continuous, in the rectum, accom-

panied with frequent desire to pass faeces, not

caused by any structural disease.

Iff., re flex. (L. reflexus ,
part, of reflecto,

to bend back. F . nevralgie rejlexe.) Neuralgia

affecting some part owing to disease of another

art, as, for example, pain in the eye caused

y the presence of a carious tooth, and ceasing

when the tooth is removed.
Iff., re nal. (L. ren, the kidney.) Same

as Nephralgia.
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TT., rheumat'ic. Pain dependent on a
rheumatic condition

;
probably generally a peri-

neuritis.

W., sa'cral. (Sacrum.) Neuralgic pain
in the subcutaneous nerves over the sacrum

;
it

is often of uterine origin.

W., sciat'ic. (F. nevralgie sciatique.)

Same as Sciatica.

N. scrota'lis. (L. scrotum, the hag for

the testicles.) Neuralgic pain in the scrotum.
N. spermat'ica. (L. sperma, seed.) The

same as Testicle, irritable.

N". spina'lis. (L. spinalis
,
belonging to

the backbone.) Spinal irritation.

N supra-maxil lary. (L. supra,
above

;
maxilla, the lower jaw.) Pain in the

supra-maxillary nerve and one or more of its

branches
;
mainly those in the cheek and the

upper teeth and lip
;
the chief painful points are

at the infra-orbital foramen, on the malar bone,
on the palate bone, on the gums of the upperjaw,
and on the upper lip. The attacks of pain may be
accompanied by watery discharge from the nasal
and buccal mucous membranes and an increased
flow of saliva. It is a form of N., facial.

"N., su'pra-or'bital. (L. supra; orbita,

an orbit.
) Pain in some part ofthe first division of

the fifth nerve
;
there is pain in the forehead and

root of the nose, redness of conjunctiva, and lacri-

mation
; the chief painful points are at the supra-

orbital foramen, in the upper eyelid, at the junc-
tion of the nasal cartilage and nasal bone, and at the
inner angle of the orbit. It is a form of N., facial.

N\, sympathetic. (SuparadtiTtKos,
affected with like feelings.) Same as N., reflex.

OT. tes'tis. (L. testis, a testicle.) Same
as Orchidalgia.

N\, thorac ic. (9d>pa£, the chest.) Same
as N., intercostal.

IT., traumatic. (TpaupaTiKos, of
wounds.) The form which is caused by external
injury.

N., trifa cial. (L. tres, three
;
facies, the

face.) Pain in the trifacial nerve. Same as

N., facial.
N., ure'thral. (Ovpvdpa, the passage for

the urine.) A form of neuralgia in which the
patient experiences burning pain in the urethra,
and tenesmus. The membrane is very sensitive

to the passage of a catheter. It is a not infre-

quent symptom of tabes dorsalis.

TT., u’terine. (L. uterus, the womb.)
Pain in the womb of a neuralgic character, such
as may occur in some forms of dysmenorrhoea.

N\, vesi'cal. (L. vesica, the bladder.)
Pain in the region of the bladder, especially its

neck, with frequent desire to pass urine, no re-
cognisable disease being present.

Tff., vis'ceral. (L. viscera, the internal
organs of the body.) The form which attacks
one or other of the viscera of the several cavities

of the body.

Neuralgic. (F. neuralgique ; G. neu-
ralgisch.) Of, or belonging to, Neuralgia

.

N . fe'ver. A synonym of Dengue.
N. ul'cer. Same as Ulcer, irritable.

Neural'gy. Same as Neuralgia.
Neuramniot'ic. (N tvpov\ amnion.) Re-

lating to the neurenteric canal and to the amnion.
~N. cav'ity. Frazer’s term for the cavity

formed in the fundus of the mass of epiblast in-
vaginated in the blastodermic vesicle of the
germinating ovum of the rat and other animals,
and in which the embryo is developed.

Neuramoebim'eter. (N£<Vov,anerve;
apoipri, an answer

; pixpov, a measure.) An
instrument for measuring the time which elapses
between the application of a stimulus to a nerve
and the evidence of its result.

Neuramphipet'alae. (Ntapoi/, a
nerve; ap<pt, about; Tri-raXov, a petal. F.
nevramphipetale.) Cassini’s term for the Com-
posites, in reference to the shape of the nervures
of the divisions of the corolla.

Neuranagenne’ma. (NtCpoiqanerve;
avayevvaco, to beget anew. F. neuranagenneme

;

G. Nervennarbe.) A renewed or regenerated
portion of a nerve.

Neuranagenne'sis. (Ntupoi/; ava-
ytvvr)<ns, regeneration. F. neuranagennese.)
The regeneration or renewal of nerves.

Neuranaph'ysis. (Nalpoi/; avd<pvms,

a growing again. F. neuranaphyse.) A renewed
growth of nervous substance which has been in-

jured or destroyed.

Neurapophys'ial. (F. neurwpophy-
sial.) Of, or belonging to, the Neurapophysis.
Neurapoph'ysis. (NeOpov, a nerve;

airocpvGis, an offshoot. F. neurapophyse.) One
of a pair of bones which, in Professor Owen’s
nomenclature, form the neural arch of each
vertebra. The neurapophysis coalesces at its

base with the centrum of the vertebra, and at

the point where it meets with its fellow it joins

the neural spine. It is also named the Lamina.
Neurarteria. (NEupot/; ap^npia, an

artery. F. neurartere

;

G. Nervenpulsader.)
Duge’s term for a supposed intimate association

of the minutest nerves with the minutest arteries

distributed over the whole body, so that the

nerve substance is entirely one with that of the

vessels.

Neurasthe'nia. (Nsiipoi/, a nerve; a,

neg.
;

adlvos, strength. F. nevrasthenie

;

I.

nevrastenia

;

S. neurastenia

;

G. Nerven-
schwache.) Defective nerve force ; lack of nerve
strength. A condition which, according to

Beard, is not necessarily accompanied by anaemia
nor muscular debility, but is often indicated by
tenderness of the spine, scalp, teeth, and gums

;

general or local itching or formication, defective

secretion of the sebaceous and intestinal fluids,

excessive secretion of the sudoriparous glands,

flying neuralgia, flushing and fidgetiness, tremu-
lous, weak pulse, cold extremities, feeling of ex-

haustion, great general debility, hypochondriasis,
insomnia, failure of memory and of sexual power,
hyperaesthesia, chills and flushes, with hysterical

symptoms of all kinds.

H. gas'trica. (Tao-Tup, the belly.) Bur-
kart’s term for Dyspepsia, nervous.

Tr., spi nal. (G. functionelle Riiclcen-

marksschwdche.) Beard’s term for the condition

of muscular weakness and a feeling of exhaus-
tion which is chiefly observed in young men who
have been unreasonably worked in mind or body,

or who have had much sexual excitement. There
is a sense of great fatigue, pain on movement in

the hack, aching and trembling of the limbs,

sleeplessness, and symptoms of hysteria or me-
lancholia. It is probably dependent on the

want of recovery of the nervous tissue from the

condition produced by exhaustion of nerve force.

Neurasthenic. (F. nevrastheniqw.)

Of, or belonging to, Neurasthenia.
Neuratax'ia. (NtDpoa; dragi'a, dis-

orderliness. F. neurotaxie.) Ataxia of cerebro-

spinal origin.
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Neura'tion. (NrCpoa.) The arrangement
of the nervures of the leaf of a plant, or of the
wing of an insect.

Neuratrophia. (Ntupoy; a-rpocfiia,

want ofnourishment.) Same as Nerve
,
atrophy of.

Neurauxe. (NtDpov, a nerve;
increase.) Extension or increase of one or more
nerves.

Neuraxhse'mia.
_

(Nsi/poi/; agwv, an
axle; alpa, blood. E. nevraxhemie.) Fiorry’s
term for cerebro-spinal congestion.

Neurax'is. (Nsi/poi/; aftav, an axle. F.
nevraxe.) Robin’s term for the central nervous
axis included in the skull and the spinal column.

N., grey. (F. neuraxe gris.) The central
grey matter of the spinal cord, that of the floor

of the fourth ventricle, that of the centre of the
medulla oblongata, that around the aqueduct of
Sylvius, and that of the wall of the third ven-
tricle to the septum lucidum.

If., white. (F . neuraxe hlanc.') The white
nerve-substance of the central nervous system.

Neurec tasy. (NEvpoa; tKTacris, exten-
sion.) Same as Nerve-stretching.

Neur'ectome. (NEupoa; Iktopv, a
cutting out.) A narrow-bladed instrument used
to divide and excise a portion of nerve.

Neurectom ia. Same as Neurectomy

.

Neurectom'ic. (F.nevrectomique.) Of,
or belonging to, Neurectomy

.

Neurectomy. (NeDpoi/; sKToyij, a
cutting out. F. nevrectome ; G. Neurektomie.)

Excision of a nerve or of a part of a nerve, usually
employed for the cure of a severe neuralgia.

IT., op'tieo-eil'iary. {Optic; ciliary.')

The division of the ciliary nerves behind the
globe of the eye.

Neurectop'ia. (Nevpov, a nerve;
£KTo7ros, out of place. F . neurectopie.) An abnor-
mal situation of one or more nerves, from faulty
formation, the presence of a tumour, or the like.

Neurectop ie. (F. neurectopique.) Of,
or belonging to, Neurectopy

.

Neurempodis mic. Same as Neurem-
podistic.

Neurempodis'mus. (N sOpo*, a nerve;
Ep7rodicrpds, a hindering or thwarting. F.
nevrempodisme.) Obstruction or hinderance of
nervous action.

Neurempodis'tic. (F. nevrempodis-
tique.) Of, or belonging to, Neurempodismus.
Neurenter'ic. (NsCpon, a nerve; eWe-

pov, an intestine.) Relating to nerves and to

the intestines.

IT. canal'. (L. canalis, a pipe.) A tem-
porary passage leading from the hinder end of the
neural canal into the archenteron or alimentary
canal of some vertebrate embryos; it extends
round the posterior extremity of the notochord.
Its ventral portion is the post-anal gut, and the
funnel-shaped extension of the third ventricle
is probably its representative in the adult.

W. pas sage. Same as N. canal.

Neurhypnol'og'y. (NeDpoi/; uttvos,

sleep
;
Xoyos, an account. F. neurhypnologie.)

Same as Hypnotism.
Neu ria. (NeDpoi/, a nerve. F. nevrie.)

A fine nervous tissue or membrane, such as the
retina.

Neuria’sis. (NeDpoi/.) Radcliffe’s term
for a nervous affection, being a combination of
hysteria and of hypochondriasis.

Neu ric. (NeDpoi/. F. nevrique.) Of, or
belonging to, a Nerve, or to the Nervous system.

Neu ridin. C5H 14N2 . A non-poisonous
ptomaine, isomeric with pent.amethyldiamin, ob-
tained by Brieger from putrefying flesh

;
it exists

in the fresh brain, and is a constant product in

almost all putrefactions
;

it is gelatinous, un-
stable, insoluble in ether, chloroform, and abso-

lute alcohol; it is precipitated by picric acid,

and chloride of gold, but not by mercuric chlo-

ride, nor by tannin.

Neurile'ma. (F. nevrileme

;

from Gr.
vtiipov; siXtjpa, husk.) Same as Neurilemma.
Neurilemma.

<
(NeDpoi/; Xs'ppa, that

which is peeled off. F. nevrileme; I. nevrilemma ;

S. neurilema

;

G. Nervenscheide, Nervenhiille,

Neurilemma.') Same as Nerve-fibre, sheath of,

primitive.
The term was originally applied to the con-

nective tissue sheath of a nerve, the substance
now called Epineurium, and also to the sheath
of the funiculus or Perineurium.

IT. of spi'nal cord. The Pia mater of
spinal cord.

Neurilemmati'tis. Same as Neuri-
lemmitis.

Neurilemmi'tiS. (F. nevrilemmite

;

S. neurilemita, neurilemitis ; G. Nervenhullent-
ziindung.) Inflammation of the Neurilemma.
Neurili'tis. (NsDpo//, a nerve. F. nevri-

lite.) Same as Neuritis.

Neuril'ity. (NeDpoi/. F. nevrilite; I.

neurilita

;

S. neurilidacl.) The capability of a

nerve to fulfil its functions, as of conveying
impulses to muscle or gland, or of transmitting

sensations to nervous centres.

Neurilo'ma. (NeDpoi/. F. nevrilome.)

A neuroma arising from the neurilemma.
Neurily'ma. (NeDpoi/; tiXvyu, a wrap-

per.) Same as Neurilemma.
Neurimotil'ity. (NeDpov, a nerve;

motility. F. nevrimotilite.) Motility which is

under the influence of the nervous system.

Neu'rin. (N Eupow. F. nevrine, neurine ;

I. neurina

;

G. Neurin .) C5H ]51SI0., ^ C2H4 .

N(CH3) 3 . (0H) 2 . Trimethyl-oxyethylene-am-
monium hydroxide

;
the substance also called

Cholin by Strecker, inasmuch as he obtained it

from bile. It is a product of the decomposition

of lecithin, which is formed in the early stages of

the putrefaction of muscle; it can also be ob-

tained from brain, bile, and yolk of egg; it

occurs in association with lecithin. It is an
alkaline syrupy liquid, soluble in alcohol and
ether; it belongs to the poisonous ptomaines.

In small doses it produces pyrexia
;

in larger

quantities it produces muscular paralysis through
its action on the motorial end- plates like that of

curare
;

it is antagonistic to atropin in its action

on the pupil, heart and glands.

Brieger’s neurin, C5H ]3NO, is trimethyl-vinyl

ammonium hydroxide. It is produced along with
the other neurin, which he calls cholin, during
the putrefaction of a dead body. It is also a

syrupy alkaline fluid, of like action to cholin

but more poisonous.

Neu'rine. (N'Eupov.) A term formerly

used to denote the material of which the nervous

system is composed.
By De Blainville the term was restricted to

the substance of the nerve-cells and the cylinder-

axes of nerves.

Also, the same as Neurin.
N., medul'lary. (L. medulla, marrow.)

Same as Nervous tissue, fibrous.

IT., tu bular. (L. tubulus, a small pipe.)
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The white matter of the nerve centres and
nerves.

Bar., vesic'ular. (L. vesicula, a small
blister.) The grey matter of the nerve centres
and ganglia.

Neuriorrhab'dia. (NTuptov, a little

nerve, dim. of vtvpov, paf36iov,a. little rod, dim.
of pdf3So s. F. nevriorrhabdes.) The rod-like

bodies of the retina
;
the corpora virgseformia

retinae.

Neuris'chias. (Nrupov, a nerve; i<rxtds,

pain in the loins and hips. G. nervoses Jluft-
weh.) The same as Sciatica.

Neu'rism. (NrDpoy. F.neurisme.) The
hypothesis according to which all the phenomena
of the living body, healthy and morbid, are due
to the action of a nervous fluid.

Neu'rist. One who holds the doctrines of
Neurism.
Neuris'tos. Same as Neuristus.

Neuristus. (NtOpov, a nerve; i<n-ds,

the warp or web. G. Nervengewebe, Geivebe des

Nerven.') An expansion or thin membrane of
nerve-tissue.

Neurit'ic. (F. nivritigue

;

G. neuritisch.)

Of, or belonging to, Neuritis

,

or to the nervous
system.

Neuriti'des. (NrDpov, a nerve.) Same
as Neuroses.

Neuri tis. (NeDpoi/. F. nevrite; l.nevriti;

S. neuritis; G. Nervenentziindung.) Inflam-
mation of a nerve, caused by injury, such as
cuts, lacerations, or contusions, exposure to cold,

rheumatism, gout, acute infectious diseases, such
as smallpox and diphtheria, extension from a
neighbouring inflamed part, metallic poisoning
and alcoholism. It commences by some dis-

turbance of function; in the case of sensory
nerves, with numbness, hyperajsthesia, or formi-
cation, pain soon supervenes, which is increased

by movement or pressure ;
in the case of motor

nerves spasms may occur in the early stages,

followed by contraction or by paralysis. The
symptoms vary according to the extent and in-

tensity of the inflammation. It generally com-
mences in the outer sheath of a nerve, and when
apparently confined to this structure it is called

Perineuritis.

BT. acu'ta progressiva. (L. acutus,

sharp
;
progressus, marching onwards.) Eich-

horst’s term for the acute form of N., peri-
pheral.

W. t acute'. (L. acutus
,
sharp.) The form

in which the inflammation sets in suddenly and is

severe
; there is usually some pyrexia, especially

when several nerve-trunks are involved ; it is

accompanied by severe shooting pain, increased
by pressure, tingling and numbness of the skin,

with hypersesthesia and subsequently ansesthesia,

twitchings of the muscles or painful cramp, red-
ness and swelling of the skin, and sometimes an
herpetic eruption. The nerve is red and swollen
from serous exudation into the connective tissue

and accumulation of leucocytes, or from minute
extravasations of blood; the nerve-fibre cor-

puscles and the connective-tissue corpuscles both
undergo proliferation

;
the white matter of

Schwann may undergo cloudy or granular de-
generation and become broken up, as well as the
cylinder-axis, and complete destruction of the
nerve-fibres may ensue; in some cases pus is

formed.
BT., adventitial. (L. adventitius, coming

from abroad.) The form which primarily affects

the connective-tissue; it may be a N., intersti-

tial, or a Perineuritis.

If., alcoholic. The form of N., peri-
pheral which occurs in those who habitually
take alcohol, especially in the form of spirits,

in excess
;

it is most common in women.
BT., ascending. (L. ascendo, to climb

up. F.neurite ascendante.) The form in which
the inflammation travels upwards towards the
origin of the nerve and may involve the central

nervous system.
BT., atheromatous. (’Adapa, gruel.)

A form of N., peripheral which is caused by
atheromatous disease of the arteries of the affected

nerves.

BT., bra chial. (L. brachialis, belonging
to the arm.) Inflammation of the sheaths of

some or other of the nerves forming the brachial
plexus, characterised by great pain over the
plexus and in the axilla, but sometimes under
the scapula, or in some part of the arm

;
it is

often constant with exacerbations, but sometimes
is paroxysmal only, and it is always greatly in-

creased by movement; it not infrequently
extends to the side of the head and to the chest.

There may be at first hyperacsthesia of the skin

and afterwards numbness and more or less loss

of sensibility; the muscles supplied by the

affected nerves become flabby and weak with
more or less loss of power; trophic changes in

the joints may occur. Recovery is often slow.

BT., cachec'tic. (Kax^ia, a bad habit of

body.) The form of N, peripheral which is

caused by general ill-health from bad nutrition

of the body.
BT., can'cerous. (Cancer .) A form which

may be a simple neuritis from pressure, or one
accompanied by the infiltration of cancer-cells in

the nerve from direct extension.

BJT., cen'tral. (Kiv-rpov, a spike.) The form
which is thought to follow cerebral lesions.

BT., cbron'ic. (L. chronicus , long-lasting.)
The slowly progressing form which sometimes
results from an acute attack, and sometimes is

such from the beginning. The pain is severe,

and continuous with frequent nocturnal exacer-

bations, there is numbness and unpleasant sen-

sation of the skin, and tremors, cramps, and
contractures of the muscles, followed by anaes-

thesia, paralysis, and trophic disturbances. In
long-continued cases the nerve-trunk is irregu-

larly enlarged, the epineurium thickened, and
the nerve reduced to a cord of connective tissue.

BT., ciliary. (F. nevrite ciliaire.) A
synonym of Neurochoroiditis, with reference to

the implication of the ciliary nerves.

BT. circumpapilla'ris. (L. circum,

around; papilla, the nipple.) Inflammation of

the optic nerve characterised on ophthalmo-
scopic examination by moderate swelling of the

periphery of the disc with depression of its centre,

and by general or marginal redness ;
the sur-

rounding retina may present striation or grey

infiltration. In the later stages recovery may
occur, or partial or complete optic atrophy take

place. It may supervene rapidly, but its dis-

appearance is always slow.

BT., degen erative. (L. degenero, to be-

come unlike one’s race.) Same as N., paren-

chymatous.
BT., descending. (L. descendo, to climb

down. F. nevrite descendante.) The form in

which the inflammation travels downwards to-

wards the periphery of the nerve.
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N-

., dlabe'tlc. (Diabetes.) The form
which is caused by the condition of the body
resulting from diabetes; it may be a simple

neuritis affecting one nerve only
;
or it may be a

form of N., peripheral. It is supposed to be

caused by some poisonous chemical product of

the disordered metabolism which is characteristic

of diabetes.

N., diffuse'. (L. diffusus, spread abroad.)

The form in which the inflammation spreads

over a large extent of a nerve.

N., diphtheritic. (A updipa, a prepared

hide.) The form of parenchymatous neuritis

which occurs as a sequel of diphtheria, and causes

in part diphtheritic paralysis.

W., disseminated. (L. dissemino, to

spread abroad.) The form in which several foci

of inflammation exist, apparently separated by
portions of healthy nerve

;
they chiefly occur at

the points of branching of a nerve, or at places

where it is subject to pressure.

Also, a synonym of N., peripheral.

N., endemic. (’Ey, in; Sij^os, a people.)

The form of peripheral or multiple neuritis

which occurs in such diseases as Kak-ke.
N., fo cal. (L. focus, a fire-place.) Same

as N., disseminated.

TS., fu'siform. (L. fusus, a spindle

;

forma, shape.) A local neuritis or perineuritis

producing a spindle-shaped swelling of the nerve.

N-

., idiopathic. ("Idios, one’s own

;

7rd0os, disease.) The form which occurs with-
out any distinctly apparent cause.

IT., interstitial. (L. interstitium, a space

between. F. nevrite interstitielle

;

G. inter-

stitielle Nervenentzundung.) Inflammation,
rheumatic or otherwise, affecting the endoneu-
rium. The infiltration of serum and leucocytes

occurs in the connective tissue of the substance

of the nerve, and is accompanied by degenera-
tion of the white matter of Schwann, but not
often by destruction of the cylinder-axis. On
its subsidence there may he a development of

fibrous tissue forming Sclerosis.

N. in'tra-ocula'ris. (L. intra, within;
oculus, the eye.) Inflammation of the retinal

papilla. See N. optica and JY. circumpapillaris.

U., lep'rous. (Atirpa, leprosy.) The
interstitial neuritis which occurs in anaesthetic

leprosy.

N., lipo'matous. (AjTros,fat.) Leyden’s
term for the form of degeneration of a patch of

sclerosis of a nerve in which fat is formed in con-

nection with the new-formed connective tissue.

N., mala'rial. (Malaria.) The form of

AT., peripheral which follows a malarial fever,

or which occurs without the fever in those ex-
posed to malarial influences. It chiefly involves

the motor-nerves of the legs, producing paralysis

of the muscles which they supply, which may be
followed by contracture.

N. mi'grans. (L. migro, to change one’s

abode.) The form in which the inflammation
extends continuously from its place of origin,

either upwards or downwards or both. By some
it is used synonymously with N., ascending.

N., moni'liform. (L. monile, a necklace.)

Same as N. nodosa.

TS., mul'tiple. (L. multiplex, numerous.)
Inflammation of several nerves at the same time.
Same as N., peripheral.

TS. nodo'sa. (L. nodosus, knotty.) The
form which produces the fusiform swelling which
characterises the later stage of Sclerosis of nerve.

N. op'tica. (’Otttlkos, relating to sight.

F. nevrite optique ; G. Sehnervenstammentzun-
dung.) Inflammation of the optic nerve, or,

at least, of that portion of it which, on oph-
thalmoscopic examination, constitutes the disc.

It results from many different causes, as from
long exposure to intense light, from injury, from
growth of tumours in the orbit or cranium, from
constitutional affections, as the infectious fevers,

albuminuria, syphilis, diabetes, lead-poisoning,

gout, and rheumatism. The symptoms in the

early stages are rosy-colour swelling and ill-

defined contour of the disc, which may appear
suddenly and last for a long time unchanged.
The vision may be unimpaired, but it is often

variously modified ;
central scotomata, limitation

of field, and impairment of colour- sense being
frequent. The pathological conditions are serous

and plastic infiltration, the growth of new vessels,

haemorrhages, proliferation of nuclei, the ap-
pearance of colloid bodies, swelling and varicosity

of nerve-fibres, increase of connective tissue, and
obliteration of the nerve-fibres. The effusions

may disappear, the disc resuming its natural

appearance, or complete atrophy with loss of

vision may gradually be established.

TS. op'tica acu'ta. (’Otttikos; L. acu-
tus, sharp.) Optic neuritis occurring with sud-
den onset, as in some cases of syphilitic or albu-
minuric disease.

W. op'tica albumlnu'rica. (’Otti-ikos
;

L. albumen, white of egg; urina, urine.) See
Retinitis albuminurica.

TS. op'tica apoplec'tlca. (’O-tttikos;

cnroirKn^ia, apoplexy.) The same as N. optica

hcemorrliagica.

ST. op'tica axla'lis. (’Owtikos
;
L. axis,

an axle.) Forster’s term for inflammation of

the central fibres only of the optic nerve and
their extension on the retina; it results in a

central scotoma.

W. op'tica chron'ica. (Owtiko's
;

XpoviKos, concerning time.) Optic neuritis per-

sisting for a long time, such as may be seen in

cases of tumour in the brain.

TS. op'tica descen'dens. ('Owtikos ;

L. descendo, to go down.) A frequent conse-

quence of intracranial tumour and lesion, such as

tubercular meningitis. The general appearances
of optic neuritis are present, and after a variable

period the inflammation extends to the adjoining

parts, and neuro-retinitis is developed. It may
be limited to one side, or may affect both, and
usually leads to white atrophy.

IT. op'tica ful'mlnans. (’Otttiko's ; L.

fulmino, to lighten. G. fulminante Neuritis.)

Inflammation of the optic nerve occurring with
suddenness and great intensity. It is observed

in periostitis and caries of the orbit, in sponta-

neous or metastatic abscess of the adipose tissue

of the orbit, in orbital abscess, in tenonitis, in

exophthalmus consequent on suppuration in the

antrum and perhaps also in the frontal sinus,

in orbital phlegmon, after wounds and operations

in the orbit, and in erysipelas of the head.

N. op'tica hsemorrhag'ica. (’ Otttikos

;

ai/ioppayia,violentbleeding.) Inflammation of

the optic nerve characterised, on ophthalmo-
scopic examination, by redness and swelling of

the disc, and eechymoses upon its surface. The
retinal arteries are generally small and the veins

large. Haemorrhages and white patches, like

those of albuminuric retinitis, may be found on
other parts of the retina.
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XT. op'tica hereditaria. (’O-n-TtKo's

;

L. hereditarius, inherited. F. nevrite optique
hereditaire.) Optic neuritis resulting from in-
herited disease, such as syphilis.

XT. op'tica idiopath'lca. (’Otttikos ;

ISioiradhs, affected for one’s seif. G. idio-

pathische Neuritis.) Inflammation of the optic

nerve, which is hereditary, and specially affects

the males. It is frequently congenital.

XT. op'tica interstitla'lis. (’Oittiko's;

L. interstitium, a space between.) A condition

in which the nerve exhibits cell infiltration with
increase of connective tissue. The papilla is

swollen in the early stages, ill-defined at the
margin, and grey or whiter than natural; it

gradually passes into white atrophy, owing either

to fatty degeneration with attenuation of the
nerve-fibres, or to gradual contraction.

IT. op'tica mi’grans. (L. migro
,

to

remove from one place to another.) Term ap-
plied by Klein to those cases of optic neuritis in
which the central lesion being in the brain the
optic nerve appears to be healthy, whilst the
disc is oedematous or inflamed.

XT. op'tica retrohulba'ris. (’OwT-t/co's
;

L. retro, backwards
;
bulbus, a bulb. G. retrobul-

bare Neuritis.) Inflammation of the optic nerve
implicating that part of the nerve which extends
from the chiasma to the retina. It is usually
symmetrical. It is generally attended with some
peripapillary cedema or simple optic neuritis,

but the disc may present very slight indications

of disease. It is often accompanied by central

scotoma of irregular shape, sometimes extending
to the inner side of the point of fixation. Re-
covery may take place, or it may result in white
atrophy. It is occasioned by constitutional dis-

ease, such as the infectious fevers. It is present
in the early stages of tobacco amaurosis.

XT. op'tica retrohulba'ris saturnina

.

(’ Oittikos

;

L. retro; bulbus; saturnus, a term
for lead.) Inflammation of the optic nerve and
amblyopia from lead-poisoning. In the earlier

stages there is usually hypersemia, followed by a
stage in which the discs appear woolly, and which
is succeeded by white atrophy.

XT. op'tica retro-ocula'ris. (’Owtikos
;

L. retro; oculus, the eye.) Same as N. optica
retrobulbaris.

XT. op'tica rheumat'ica. (’Owtiko's;
rheumatism.) Optic neuritis consequent upon ex-
posure to cold. It presents the usual features

of optic neuritis, and is amenable to treatment.
XT. op'tica sypbilit'lca. (’ 07tti/u)s;

syphilis.) Optic neuritis occurring as a secondary
or tertiary symptom in syphilis. It may proceed
from the nerve-trunk, the meninges, or the
brain. One eye may suffer, or both, either
together or in succession.

XT., parenchym'atous. (Jlapiyxvua,
the peculiar substance of the viscera.) The
form of neuritis which characterises Nerves,
Wallerian degeneration of, in which the essential

constituents of the nerve are chiefly affected.

IT., periph eral. (Il£pi<pE'p£ia, the line

round a circular body.) Inflammation, usually
parenchymatous, of one or more nerves of both
sides, characterised by pain in the course of the
affected nerves, with tingling, numbness, and
more or less inco-ordination or loss of muscular
power, and then a gradual decrease of the morbid
process as it proceeds centripetally

;
it was first

distinctly recognised by Dumenil in 1864. The
disease is a symmetrical one, and seldom affects

the trunk
;

its symptoms vary according to the
character of the nerve affection, a motor form, a
sensory form, and an ataxic form, inco-ordina-
tion being the chief symptom, are recognised;
the anaesthesia is bordered by an area of hyper-
aesthesia, the loss of muscular power of the ex-
tensors is more marked than that of the flexors,

and faradic irritability is lost, but galvanic irri-

tability is increased. In long-continued cases
trophic changes occur, especially a glossy state

of the skin, subcutaneous oedema, and thickening
and adhesions of the joint tissues. The disease
appears more or less suddenly, rapidly increases,
often with some fever, and then after a while
more or less slowly declines. Sometimes it runs
a very acute course, and death may result from
extension of the disease to the nerves of the
respiratory muscles or of the heart, and the pro-
duction of pneumonia or cardiac failure

;
in some

chronic forms phthisis supervenes. Breaking up of

the cylinder-axis of the nerve and sclerotic atro-
phy, with loss of myelin and sometimes, as well as
degenerative changes in the muscles, thickened
and infiltrated perineurium, has been observed.
It may depend on toxic influences, such as lead-
poisoning or alcoholism

;
on toxsemic conditions,

such as those of septicaemia or diphtheria
; on en-

demic influences, such as malaria
;
on rheumatic

disposition; or on cachexia. The term has been
applied to inflammation of the nerves as distin-

guished from inflammation of the nerve-centres.
XT., peripheral, ascending. (Ihpi-

<j)toELa ; L. ascendo, to climb up.) The form in
which the disease travels up the nerves.

XT., peripheral, mul'tiple. (tUpi-

<plptia ;
L. multiplex, manifold.) The ordinary

form of N., peripheral.

XT., pres'sure-. The parenchymatous
form which is caused by inj ury from pressure

;

such as that which accompanies, or it may be
causes, bedsores.

XT., progres'sive. (L. progressus, part,

of progredior, to march forwards.) Same as

N., peripheral.
IT., progressive, mul'tiple. (L. pro-

gressus ; multiplex, manifold.) Same as N.,
peripheral.

XT., radic ular. (L. radix, a root.) In-
flammation of a nerve at its root or origin.

IT., rheumatic. ('Rheumatism.) The
form which is caused by exposure to cold, or is

produced by the rheumatic diathesis. It is not

an uncommon form of N., peripheral.

XT., seg'mentary, periax'ile. (L. seg-

mentum, a slice; Gr. irtpi, around; L. axis, an
axle. F. neurite segmentaire periaxile.) Gom-
bault’s term for a limited and disseminated form
of parenchymatous neuritis affecting only the

tissues outside the cylinder-axis and producing
segmentation of the myelin and proliferation of

the nerve-fibre corpuscles. It occurs in lead-

poisoning in guinea-pigs, and has been observed

in man as a sequel of diphtheria and in traumatic

neuritis.

IT., se'nile. (L. senilis, belonging to old

people.) A form of N., peripheral which seldom

gives rise to marked symptoms.
IT., septieae'mic. (Suim/cds, putrefying

;

alga, blood.) A form of N., peripheral which
is due to the presence of the microbes of blood-

poisoning.

IT., symmetrical, mul'tiple. (SiV-
gvrpia, due proportion

; L. multiplex, manifold.)

Same as N., peripheral, multiple.
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W. sympath'Ica. (Sv/xiradlw, to feel to-

gether with.) Neuritis of one side secondary to

a similar disease on the other side of the body,

and not directly transmitted by extension

through the central nervous system.

If., symptomat’ic. {’SvinrTtop.aTiKos,

casual. F. neurite symptomatique.) An in-

flammation of a nerve, caused by disease of the

structure which it traverses.

If., syphilitic. {Syphilis.) One form,
which occurs as a result of syphilitic infection,

usually originates in one or other of the con-
nective-tissue sheaths, and is characterised by
cell growth or by the development of a gumma.
The other form, which is a variety of N., peri-
pheral, is of the parenchymatous type.

If., tabet'ic. (L. tabes, a wasting away.)
A term for the degenerative changes of the peri-

pheral nerves which occur in locomotor ataxy.

If., toxae’mic. (To£ikov, arrow-poison

;

dlpa, blood.) The form of Ar
., peripheral

which is caused by some poison, organised or

unorganised, in the blood, such as that which
occurs in leprosy or after smallpox.

If., toxic. (TogiK-dv.) The form of N'.,

peripheral which is produced by the presence
of some poison in the body, as lead or alcohol.

If., traumat'ic. {TpavpariKos, of
wounds.) The form which is caused by external
violence

;
there is usually much pain and tender-

ness along the nerve with spasms or loss of muscu-
lar power, and numbness or tingling or neuralgia.

If., tuber'cular. {Tubercle.) A form of

N., peripheral which occasionally occurs during
the course of phthisis

;
the bacillus of tubercle is

not found in the affected nerve.

Neu'ro-asthe’nia. The same as Neur-
asthenia.

Neu'ro-asthen'ic. The same as Neur-
asthenicus.

Neurobla'cia. (Neujoov, a nerve
;
(3\a

-

Ktia, stupidity. F. nevroblacie

;

G. Unempfind-
lichkeit der Nerven.) Nervous insensibility, or a
dulled sta'-e of the nerves. Same as Paresis.

Neu'rcblast. (NeDpov; (3\a<rr6s, a
sprout. F .neuroblaste.) The pear-shaped cells

which arise by a process of mitosis from the
germinal cells of the early embryo

;
they have

one large oval nucleus and a cylinder-axis process

proceeding from the anterior end which forms
the anterior root of a spinal nerve.

Neurobranchia'ta. (Ntipov; @pdy-
\ia, the gills.) A Division of the Order Proso-
branchiata having fibrous branchiae.

Neuroccip'ital. (NeD/>oi/; L. occiput
,

the back of the head. F. nevroccipital

;

G.
neuroccipitalisch.) Relating to the nervous
centre or brain, and the occiput.

If. arch. The Epencephalic arch.

Neurocen'tral. (Ntbpov; Kivrpov, the
centre around which a circle is formed.) Relating
to the centrum and neural arch of a vertebra.

If. line. The line formed by the N.
suture.

If. su'ture. (L. sutura, a seam.) The
suture between the centrum or body of a vertebra
and the laminae of each side. In man it is occu-
pied by cartilage until the third year of life.

Neurochi'tin. (NtJpov; chitin.) The
form of chitin which takes the place of neuro-
keratin in the nerves of Crustacea.

Neurochondro'des. (NEupoi^asinew;
yovSpwSris, like gristle. F . nevrochondreux ; G.
festknorpelartig

,
festknorpelig .) A term applied

to a sinew having a cartilaginous thickening in
its substance.

Neu'rochord. (Nivpov; pSrj, a string
of gut.) A cord of nervous tissue.

IT. strands. Hollow tubes with a con-
nective-tissue sheath, which run along the
dorsal side of the ventral nervous chord in some
Annulata and Crustacea; they contain a watery
fluid mixed with remains of nerve tissue, and
were probably originally a collection of nerve
fibres which have degenerated.

Neurochoroidi'tis. (Ntupov, a nerve

;

choroid tunic; Gr. eIoos, form. F . nevrochoroi-
dite.) Choroiditis complicated with inflammation
of the ciliary nerves.

Neurococ'ci. (Neupoj/; kokkos, a kernel.)
Trinchese’s term for the granular nuclei of the
motor end-plates.

Neu'rocoele. (NtCpow; koTXos, hollow.)
The central cavity of the central nervous system.
Neu'rocyte. {Ncvpov; kotos, a hollow.

F. neurocyte.) A nerve cell.

Neurodeal'g’ia. {Neurodes tunica, the
retina

;
Gr. a\y os, pain. F.nevrodealgie.) Pain

or excessive sensibility of the retina.

Neurodeatroph'ia. {Neurodes tunica;
Gr. aTpoipia, want of nourishment. F.nevrode-
atrophie

;

G. Netzhaut-Atrophie.) Atrophy of
the retina.

Neurodeomyelo’ma. {Neurodes tu-
nica; myeloma. F . nevrodeomyelome ; Q.Netz-
haut-Markschwamm.) A medullary tumour of
the retina.

Neurodeosphon'g'os. The same as
Neurodeosphongus.
Neurodeosphon gus. {Neurodes tu-

nica, the retina
;
Gr. ccpoyyos, for airoyyos, a

spongy substance.) Same as Neurodeomyeloma.
Neurodermatrophia. (NfOpov, a

nerve ; Seppa, the skin ; aTpocpla, want of
nourishment.) Neurotic atrophy of the skin.

Neuro'des. {HevpwSps, from vevpov, a
nerve; elSos, form. F. nevreux ; G. nervenartig

.)

Having, or full of, nerves or nervous substance
;

applied to the retina.

W. tu'nica. (L. tunica, a coat.) The
Retina.

Neurodias tasis. (NeCpov; Sido-Tao-is,

division or separation. F. nevrodiastase.) Term
for the separation from each other of the ends of
divided nerves ; also, for the abnormal removal
from one another of nerves that are usually con-
tiguous, as from original malformation or the
interposition of a tumour.
Neurodiastat’ic. (F. nevrodiastatique.)

Of, or belonging to, Neurodiastasis.

Neurodictyi'tis. (N ebpov, a nerve
;

SIktvov, a net.) Same as Neuroretinitis.

Neurodynamia. (NeD^ok, a nerve;
Svi/apis, strength. F. nevrodynamie

;

G. Ncr-
venkraft, NerventhatigJceit.) Nervous strength,
power, or energy.

Neurodynamic. (F. nevrodynamique.)
Of, or belonging to, Neurodynamia.
Neurodynamis. (NtDpoi/, a nerve;

Svvapis.) Nerve-force.
Neurodyn'ia. (Nsupoi/; dSvvti, pain.

F. nevrodynie

;

G. Neurodynie.) Continuous
pain of a nerve.

Neurodyn'ic. (F. nevrodynique.) Of,

or belonging to, Neurodynia.
Neurodysenter'ic. (F. nevrodysente-

rigue.) Of, or belonging to, Neurodysenteria.

Neurodys'entery. (NeDpov, a nerve;
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Svatvrtpla, dysentery. F. nevrodysenterie; G.
nervose Ruhr.) Nervous dysentery, or dysentery
with typhoid symptoms.
Neu'ro-enter'ic. Same as Neurenteric.

Neu'ro-epider'mal. (NtDpoi/; iwi-

Sepyis, the outer skin.) Relating to the nerves
and the skin.

W. lay'er. The Epiblast.

Neu'ro-epithe'lial. Relating to nerve
and to epithelium.

N. cell. The primitive cell of the sense-

organs of Mollusca which develops into an
epithelial and a nerve-cell.

N. lay'er of ret'ina. (G. Neuroepithel-
schichtder Retina ,

Musivische-schicht of Ilenle.)

Ranvier’s term for the outer non-vascular portion

ofthe retina which includes the external granular
layer, the membrana limitans externa, and the
layer of rods and cones, with the pigmentary
layer, in opposition to the nervous layer of the
retina.

Neu'ro-epithe'llum. (NeDpov, a
nerve

;
epithelium.) The epithelial structure of

the sense-organs which contains the endings of

the special nerves.

Neurofibro'ma. (NsE/pon. F. neuro-

fibrome.) A fibroma arising from the neuri-
lemma of a nerve.

Also, the same as Neuroma
,
plexiform, cylin-

drical.

Neurofron'tal.
/
(N£upoi/, a nerve; L.

frons, the forehead. F. nevrofrontal.) Relating to

the nervous centre or brain, and the frontal bone.
W. arch. Same as Rrosencephalic arch.

Neurogam'ia. (Ncvpov; ytipos, a

marriage. F. nevrogamie

;

G. Neuroyamie.)
Name given by Burdach to animal magnetism,
because of the nervous community which, it is

pretended, becomes established between the
magnetiser and the magnetised.
Neurogam'ic. (F. nevrogamique.) Of,

or belonging to, Neurogamia.
Neurogangliitis. (Ntupov, a nerve;

yayyXiov, a nerve-knot. F . nevrogangliite ; G.
Nervenknotenentzilndung .) Inflammation of a
nervous ganglion.

Neurogenla. (NtEipov, ytVto-rs, gene-
ration. F. nevrogenie ; G. Nervenhildung .) The
formation of nerves.

Neuroglia. (Ntupoi/; yXla, glue. F.
ne'vroglie; G. Nervenhitt.) The supporting
material or ground substance of white and grey
nerve-tissue. In some places it appears as a fine

network of fibres, which was formerly regarded
as a form of connective tissue, in which the nerve-
cells of the nervous centres are imbedded. It is

composed of N. cells and N. fibrils ; or according
to some of N. cells only

;
in some places it is finely

molecular or granular, with cells and cell-nuclei

distributed through it. It is probably developed
from the spongioblasts, and so is of epiblastic

origin. The term was proposed by Virchow.
IT. cells. The small nucleated cells of

the neuroglia, having numerous fine, branched
processes which are intimately connected with
the N. fibrils. They consist of neurokeratin and
arise from the epiblast.

TT. fi brils. (Dim. of L.fibra, a filament.)

The very delicate filaments constituting the
network of the neuroglia

; they much resemble
elastic tissue. According to some the fibrils are

branched processes of the N. cells.

N. lay'er. (G. Neurogliaschicht.) The
superficial molecular layer of the cortex cerebri.

Neurog'lic. (F . nevroglique.) Relating
to Neuroglia.

TX. sarco’raa. (Sdp/rwpa, a fleshy ex-
crescence.) Same as Glioma.
Neuroglio'ma. (Ntupov.) A tumour

of the brain consisting of glioma tissue in which
nerve-cells and medullary nerve-fibres have
become developed.

Also, the same |as Glioma.
N. gangliona're. The form in which a

considerable number of nerve-cells are present.

Neurography. (NtDpov, yptyw, to

write. F. nevrographie

;

I. nevrographia.) A
description of the nerves.

Neurohymeni'tis. See Neurymenitis.
Neurohypnol'og-y . (N ivpov, a nerve

;

utti/os, sleep ;
Xoyos, discourse.) Braid’s term

for a treatise on hypnotism.
Neurohyp'notism. (NeEEpov, a nerve;

utti/os, sleep. F. nevrohypnotisme.) The state

induced by mesmerism
;
a partial sleep of the

nervous system. Same as Hypnotism.
Neu'roid. (NtOpov; tiSos, form. F.

nevro'ide

;

G. nervenahnlich.) Resembling a
nerve or nervous substance.

Neuroker'atin. (NtEEpov
;
keratin .) A

sulphur-containing substance closely allied to,

if not identical with, keratin, which constitutes

the axilemma or the immediate covering of the

medullary sheath of nerves with their connect-

ing fibrils ; it is also found in the grey matter
of the central nervous system and in the retina

;

like the keratin which is found in the epidermis
it occurs in epiblastic tissues only.

N. network. A term applied by Kiihne
and Ewald to a finely reticular structure which
they describe in the medullary sheath of a nerve-

fibre, having connections with a delicate mem-
brane, the axilemma, covering the cylinder- axis,

and with a similar membrane immediately
covering the medullary sheath and lining the

primitive sheath of the nerve-fibril. It is by
many believed to be an artificial substance pro-

duced by the action of the agent used in the

preparation of the specimen.
N. sheaths. Two very thin sheaths of

neurokeratin, described by Kiihne and Ewald

:

one, the axilemma, immediately surrounding

the cylinder-axis
;

the other enveloping the

medullary sheath ; the two sheaths are connected

by the N. network
,
in the meshes of which lies

the myelin.
Neurokine'sis. (Nrupon; KLvr\ais,

movement. G. Nervenerschiitterung .) Change
of the nerve-substance as the result of traction

in nerve- stretching.
Also, De Berdt Howell’s term for the dis-

ordered condition of nervous system which fol-

lows mental or physical shock or overstrain, and
is marked by loss of physical and moral power,

emotional disturbance, and sensitiveness to pain.

Neurolem'ma. Same as Neurilemma.
Neurolemmati'tis. (Ntlhpov, \(ppa>

a husk or skin. F. nevrolemmatite.) Inflam-

mation of the retina.

Neurolemmi'tis. See Neurolemmatitis.

Neuro'lic ac'id. (NtDpov, a nerve. F.

acide nevrolique.) Kohler’s term for a reddish,

viscous, phosphorised product of the action of

hydrogen sulphide on a compound of myloidin

and oxide of lead.

Neurological. (F. nevrologique

;

I.

neurologico ; S. neurolog ico

;

G. neurologisch.)

Of, or belonging to, Neurology.
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Neurol ogist. (Nsi/poi/, a nerve
;
Xo-yos,

a discourse. F. nevrologiste.) One who is

chietiy occupied with the study of the nerves
and the nervous system.

Neurol'ogy. (Ntiipoi/, a nerve; Xoyos, a
discourse. F. nevrologie

;

I. neurologia

;

S.

neurologic/,; G. Neurologie, Nervenlehre.) The
doctrine or consideration of the nature, con-
struction, and functions of the nerves.

Neurol ysis. (NeOpov; Xuo-ts, a loosing.)

Alteration in the position and relation of nerves
as the result of traction in nerve-stretching.

Also, relaxation of the nerves.

Neurolyt ic. Relating to Neurolysis.

Neuro ma. (N Lupov. F. nevrome; I.

neuroma ; G. Neurom.) A swelling often, but not
always, congenital, and composed either of nerve-
fibres, or of nerve-fibres mixed with nerve-cells,

together with connective and other tissues ; the
fibres may either be myelinic or amyelinic.
Neuromata are more common on spinal than on
cerebral or sympathetic nerves. They have been
found in or on nerve-tissues, and also in hetero-
logous organs, like the ovaries or testes. They
grow slowly, are usually of small size, and are
benign in their character.

Also, a fibroma or other tumour developed from
a nerve.

IT., amputa'tlon. The bulbous swelling
of the cut end of a nerve in the stump of an
amputated limb

;
it consists of connective-tissue

with some new nerve-fibres.

IT., amyelin ic, (A, neg. ; myelin. F.
nevrome amyelinique .) Term applied by Virchow
to a neuroma in which the nerve-fibres are chiefly

non-medullated, or the fibres of Remak.
IT., false. (F. pseudo-nevrome.) A tu-

mour, non-nervous in structure, connected with
a nerve

;
it may be a myxoma, sarcoma, fibroma,

carcinoma, or epithelioma.

IT., fascic'ulated. (L. fasciculus, a
small bundle. F. nevrome fascicule.) Term
applied by Virchow to a neuroma presenting
fasciculi of nerve-fibres.

IT., fibrillar. (Dim. of h.fibra, a thread.)
Same as N., fasciculated.

IT., gan'glionated. (rdyyXtov, a nerve-
knot. F. nevrome ganglionnaire.) The same as
N., medullary.

IT., medullary. (L. medulla
,
marrow.

F. nevrome medullaire.) A nerve-tumour com-
posed of nerve-cells and some medullated or non-
medullated nerve-fibres.

IT., medullated. (L. medulla.) Same
as N., myelinic.

IT., mul'tiple. (L. multiplex
, manifold.)

The form which occurs on many nerves.
IT., myelin'ic.

([Mye(in

.

F. nevrome
myelinique.) Virchow’s term for a neuroma in
which the nerve-fibres are medullated.

XT., pain'ful. (F. nevrome douloureux
.)

Fibroma of the neurilemma, being a small sub-
cutaneous and painful tumour.

XT., papillary. (L. papilla, a teat.)

Labbe’s term for a circumscribed hypertrophy of
the papillae of the skin associated with hyper-
plasia of the touch corpuscles.

XT., plex'iform, cylindrical. (L. plexus,
a weaving

;
forma, shape

; cylinder. F. nev-
rome cylindrique plexiforme.) Term applied
by Verneuil to a fasciculated neuroma in which
non-medullated nerve-fibres and fibrous tissue
form between the fibres of a peripheric nerve, so
that its size is enlarged whilst it preserves its

cylindrical form. It is characterised by the
occurrence of acute pain and modification of
function.

IT. spu'rium. (L. spurius, false.) The
N., false.

XT., traumat ic. (TpavpaTiKos, relating
to wounds.) A neuroma resulting from injury
to a nerve ; as N., amputation.

XT., true. (F.nevrome vraie.) The disease
described under the chief heading.

IT., vermic'ular. (L. vermiculus, a little

worm. F. nevrome vermiculaire.) Same as N.,
plexiform, cylindrical.

XT. ve'rum. (L. verus, true.) The N., true.

Neuromala'cia. (N iup<w; paXania,
softness. F. nevromalacie

;

G. Nervenerweich-
ung.) Morbid softening of the nerves.

Neuromalax is. (Ntdpoi/; pdXa£is, a
softening.) Same as Neuromalacia.
Neuroma'tion. (NEbpoi/.) A small

Neuroma.
Neuro'mato'id. (Neuroma

;

Gr. eIoos,

form.) Resembling a Neuroma.
Neuromatous. (F. nevromateux.)

Having the nature of, or resembling, a Neuroma.
Neuromeninx, (NtOpov,, a nerve;

/ujji/iy£, a membrane. F. nevromeninge

;

G.
Nervenhaut.) A nervous tunic or expansion, as
the retina.

Neuromere. (Nsi/poi/; ptpos, a part.)

A segment of the nervous system
;
often applied

to the successive ganglia of the Arthropods.

Neurom erism. (Nevpov; pepos.) The
condition of production of a Neuromere.
Neurometadra sis. (NeOpov; perd,

against; dpaoas, efficacy.) The influence of nerve
force by one person on another; the same as
Animal magnetism.
Neurometas'tasis. (NsDpov; perdo--

TaaLi, a removal. F. nevrometastase.) A me-
tastasis, or transposition of the nerves.

Neurometastat'ic. (F. nevrometa-
statique.) Of, or belonging to, Neurometastasis.

Neurome'tores. (NEupoi/, a tendon;
fid-nilo, a mother.) Old name given by Fallopius
to the psoae muscles, because they have numerous
tendons.

Neurome'trae. (NeS,ooi/; pnrnp. F.
muscles lombaires ; G. Lendenmuslceln.) A name
for the psose muscles.

Neuromime'sis. (NeDpoi/; pipnais,
imitation. F. nevromimosie.) A rare form of
neurosis characterised by attacks in which the
patient considers himself as a performer in
various serious or comic acts.

Also, the imitation by functional disturbances of

the signs of organic disease of the nerve-centres.

Also, the nervous mimicry of some actual

disease
;
as that of joint-disease.

Neuromimet'ic. Relating to Neuro-
mimesis.

Neuromimo'sis. See Neuromimesis.

Neuromus cular. (NeOpov, a nerve ;

L. musculus, a muscle. F. nevromusculaire.)

Relating to, or having, the properties both of

nerve and muscle.
IT. cells. (F. cellules nevromusculaires

;

G. Neuromuskelzellen.) Kleinenberg’s term for

certain cells found on the surface of the Hydra
and other polyps. They are characterised by the

external or superficial part being apparently

sensory, whilst the deeper part is contractile.

Neuromyal'g'ia. (NeDpov; pSv, a
muscle

;
dXyos, pain.) Neuralgia of muscle.
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Also, Dupuy’s term for articular rheumatism.
Neuromyeli'tis. (Ntupov, hueXo's,

marrow. E. nevromyelite

;

G. Entzundung des

Nervenmarks.) Inflammation of nervous or
medullary substance.

Neuromy'eloid. (Ntopov, gvsXSs;
do 01

,
form. F . nevromyeloide ; G. nervenmark-

dhnlich.) Resembling medullary or nervous
substance.

Neuromyelus. (NsOpoi;, a nerve;
five\6<s, marrow. F. nevromoelle ; G. Nerven-
mark.) Nervous or medullary substance.

Neu'ron. (NtCpov.) A Nerve.
Neuronai’na. A larval form of a Tre-

matode worm.
XT. lampre'tae, Gulliver. A species found

in tbe cranium of Petromyzon Planeri, Bloch.

Neuronasal. (N tup oy, a nerve; L. nasale
os, the nasal bone. F. neuronasal.) Relating to

the nervous centre or brain, and the nasal bone.
XT. arch. Same as Rhinencephalic arch.

Neurone'oplasm. (NsDpov; i/tos,new;
orXacrpa, anything formed.) A Neuroma.
Neuron osus. (Neupov, vo<ros, a disease.

F. nevronose

;

G. Nervenkrankheit.) Nervous
disease, or disease of a nerve.

Neuronyc'tic. (F. nevronydigue.) Of,

or belonging to, Neuronyxis.
Neuronyg'ma. (NeOpoi>; vbyga, a

prick.) Same as Neuronygmus.
Neuronygme. (NEOpoy; wyph, a

pricking.) Same as Neuronygmus.
Neuronygmus. (Ntupo^ a nerve;

yyyyuds, a prick or puncture. F. nevronygme

;

G. Nervenstichwunde.) A punctured wound of
a nerve.

Neuronyx’is. (NEupoy; yy£is, a pricking.

F. nevronyxe ; G. Anstechen eines Nerven .) The
pricking or puncturing of nerves.

Neu'ro-occip'ital. See Neuroccipital.

Neuroparalysis. (NEupoy, a nerve;
irapaKvcns, palsy. F. neuroparalysie ; G. Ner-
venlahmung.) Paralysis, sensory or motor, caused
by some affection of the nervous system.

Neuroparalytic. Relating to Neuro-
paralysis.

XT. inflamma tion. Inflammation of an
organ or structure resulting from injury to a
nerve, which causes paralysis of its trophic fibres.

XT. keratitis. See Keratitis
,

neuro-
paralytic.

XT. ophthal mia. See Ophthalmia
,
neuro-

paralytic.

Neuropar'ietal.
_

(NeDpov, a nerve;
parietal bone. F. neuroparietal.) Relating to the
nervous centre or brain, and the parietal bones.

XT. arch. The Mesencephalic arch.

Neu'ropath. (Nsupoy; vrdflos, disease.)

One who looks for the origin of a disease in the
nerves rather than in the blood.

Neuropathic. (Nsi/poy; irdflos, dis-

ease. F. nevropathique

;

G. neuropathisch.)
Relating to disease depending upon nerve lesion.

IT. papillo ma. See Papilloma neuro-
pathicum.

XT. paral’ysls. See Paralysis, neuro-
pathic.

XT. ten'dency. (L. tendo, to stretch out.)

A proclivity to nervous diseases, the result of

heredity.

XT. the'ory of glauco ma. (G. neuro-
pathische Theorie der Glaucom.) A theory
which attributes glaucoma to lesion of the

nerves. This is founded chiefly on the observa-

tions of Hippel and Griinhagen that stimulation
of the ophthalmic division of the fifth pair causes
increased tension in the globe of the eye, on the
fact that glaucoma is usually ushered in with
severe neuralgia, and that the ciliary nerves are
commonly atrophied.

Neuropatholog'lcal. Relating to

Neuropathology.

Neuropathol og'y . (NEupoy, a nerve;
jraflos, disease; \oyo s, a discourse. F. nevro-
pathologie

;

G. Neuropathologie.) The science
of diseases of the nerves and nervous system.

Also, the doctrine of the origin of disease from
disturbance of the functions of the nervous
system.

Neuropathy. (NEupoy; irados, disease.

F. nevropathie

;

G. Nervenleiden.) Nervous
disease, or disease of a nerve. Same as Neu-
rosis.

XT., cere'bro-car'diac. (L. cerebrum,
the brain ; Gr. Kapbianos, of the heart. F.

nevropathie cerebro-cardique.) Krishaber’s term
for a disorder of the nervous system characterised
by sensorial disturbances, vertigo, paresis or

paralysis, palpitation, rapidity of pulse, and
great nervous irritability.

IT., pro'teiform. (L. Proteus, a sea-god
who had the power of taking any form he
pleased

;
forma, shape. F. nevrome proteiforme.)

A term applied to a nervous attack falling some-
what short of an attack of hysteria.

Neurophen'g'us. (NeSpov, a nerve;
cptyyos, splendour. G. Nervenlicht, Nerven-
leuchten.) The light or shining of nervous sub-
stances or tissues, such as was supposed to he
the cause of the shining of the eye.

Neurophleg-'mone. (NeDpov, <p\ty-
ixovb, an inflamed tumour. F. nevrophlegmon

;

G. Nervenentzimdung .) Same as Neuritis.

Neurophlegmon'ic. (F. nevroplileg-

monique.) Of, or belonging to, Neurophlegmone.
Neurophlog'O'sis. (NrOpoi/, a nerve;

(pXoyoocrts, inflammation. F. nevrophlogose.)

Inflammation of a nerve
;
see Neuritis.

Also, inflammation of the whole or part of the
nervous system.

Neuropho'nia. (Nsupov; q>u>vh, voice.

F. nevrophonie, delire des aboyeurs.) A rare

form of nervous disease, characterised by the

emission of a sudden spasmodic and piercing cry

of various note, and resembling the sound pro-

duced by different animals, as the barking of a

dog or the crowing of a cock. It appears to be a
kind of chorea affecting the muscles of expiration

and of the larynx.

NeurophthaTmia. (NEupov; 6ipda\-

/jos, the eye. F. nevrophthalmie

;

G. nervose

Augenentzundung.) Nervous ophthalmia.

Neurophthis'ic. (F. nevrophthisique.)

Of, or belonging to, Neurophthisis.

Neuropil'thisis. (NsOpoi/, a nerve;

<p0t'<rt s, a wasting. F. nevrophthisie

;

G. Ner-
venschwindsucht.) Nervous tabes, or wasting.

Neurophysiol'og'y. (NsDpov; physio-

logy.) The physiology ofthe nervous system.

Neuropla cia. A misspelling of Neuro-
blacia.

Neuroplasma. (NeDpov, a nerve;
vrXdo-pa, anything formed.) Kupffer’s term for

a fluid which he supposes to lie between the

fibrils of the cylinder-axis of a nerve.

Neuroplas tin. (NeCpov; irkdo-o-u), to

form.) Thudichum’s term for the plastin of

nervous tissue.
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Neu'roplasty. (Ntvpov; -n-Xuacrw, to

form. F. nevroplastie.) The regeneration and
cicatrisation of nerves ; suture of nerves ; the
transplantation of nerves.

Also, applied by Serres to the production and
growth of a Neuroma.
Neurop'loca. (NtDpov, a nerve ; tt\oKri,

a twining or plaiting. F. ganglion nerveux

;

G.
Nervenknoten.) A nervous Ganglion.

Neuroploconarco'sis. (Ntvpov

;

ttXoko ;
vd/OKaxris, a benumbing. F. nevronar-

cose ; G. Unempfindlichkeit eines Nervenknoten.)
Insensibility of a nervous ganglion.

Neuropod'ial. Relating to a Neuro-
podium.

H. clr'rus. (L. cirrus, a curl.) A small

flexile filament attached to the neuropodium of

some Annelida.

Neuropod’ium. (Ntvpoi/, a nerve;
oroSiov, dim. of it oil's, a foot. F. neuropode .)

The ventral or lower portion of the parapodium
of some Annelida

;
so called because it occupies

the neural aspect.

Also, for the same reason, the dorsal fin of a
fish.

Neu'ropore. (Ntupou; wopos, a passage.)

A passage or opening in connection with the
developing nervous system.

XT., ante'rior. (L. anterior, that is in
front.) The opening which connects the cavity

of the brain with the epiblast.

XT., posterior. (L. posterior

,

that is be-

hind.) The aperture of the neurenteric canal

into the body cavity.

XTeurop'tera. (Neupov; orTtpov, a wing.
F. neuropteres ; G. Netzflugler, Gitterfliigler.)

An Order of the Class Insecta, with biting or

sometimes suctorial mouths, free prothorax, and
four membranous wings, destitute of scales, the

nervures of which form a network
;
they undergo

an incomplete metamorphosis.

Neuropterolog-'ical. (F. nevropte-

rologique.) Of, or belonging to, Neuropterology.

Neuropterol'og-y. (NeDpov, a nerve;
K'rtpov, a wing ;

Xdyos, a discourse. F. neuro-

pterologie ; G. Neuropterologie.) The science of

neuropterous insects.

Neurop'terous.
_

(NtOpov, a nerve;
TTTipou, a wing. F. nevroptere

;

G. nerven-

fliigelig, netzjlugelig .) Nerve-winged
;
in which

the surface of the wings is finely reticulated.

See Neuroptera.

Neuropurpu'ric fe'ver. See Fever,
neuropurpuric.

Neurop'yra. (Ntupoa, a nerve; ttOp,
fever. F. Jievre nerveuse

;

G. Nervenjieber.)

Nervous fever
;
fever due to nervous influence.

See Fever, nervous.

Neuropyret'ic. (F. nevropyretique.)

Of, or belonging to, Neuropyra.
Neuropyr etus. (N tvpov, a nerve;

trupvTO's, a fever.) Same as Fever, nervous.

Neuroretini'tis. {Retina.) The same
as Neuritis optica descendens.

Also, combined inflammation of the retina and
the optic nerve.

XT. pigmento sa. (L. pigmentum, paint.)

An inflammatory affection of the retina charac-
terised by the deposit of pigment on or in the
retina in the form of lunar anastomosing and
stellate spots, especially near the vessels. Ac-
cording to Noyes it is subacute in course, is

accompanied by opacities in the vitreous body,
hypersemia and infiltration of the optic nerve,

peripheral limitation of vision, and is amenable
to treatment.

Neurorrhaphy. (NtOpov; patyv, a
stitching.) Suture of a nerve.
Neurorrheu'ma. (NtOpov; ptvpa, that

which flows.) Hale White’s term for nervous
energy, being the form of energy which is stored
up in the nerve-cells, and which flows along the
nerves.

Neurorrheumatis'mus. (NeDpov,
a nerve

;
ptopariapos, rheumatism. F. nevror-

rheumatisme

;

G. Nervenrheumatismus.) Ner-
vous rheumatism.
Neurorrhop'alum. (NtHpov; poVa-

\ov, a club. G. Nervenkeule.) Applied to club-
formed portions of nerves seen by means of the
microscope.

Neuroscenog-’raphy. (Ntvpov,
<7Knvoypa<pia, the art of scene painting. F.
nevroscenographie.) Pictures or representations
of the nerves.

Neuroscir'rhus. (NtSpov, CKLppOS, a
hard tumour. F. nevroscirrhe.) The same as
Neuroma.
Xfeurosclero'sis. (Neupov; o-icXfipwo-ts,

an induration. F. nevrosclerose.) Induration
of the nerve tissue. See under Sclerosis.

Neu'rose. (NtOpov.) Same as Nervose.

Neuro ses. (Nominative plural of neu-
rosis. F.nevroses; I. nevrosi

;

S. neurosis; G.
Neurosen.) Cullen’s term for a class of diseases

characterised by preternatural affection of sense
and motion, without idiopathic or primary
pyrexia, and without local disease.

The term is in use at present in two senses :

by some it is employed to indicate nervous dis-

eases in general
; and by others to denote func-

tional diseases only of the nervous system.
XT., emo tional. Berger’s term for atrophic

paralyses which supervene on violent emotional
impressions.

IT., inhibitory. (L. inhileo, to restrain.)

Diseases produced by disturbance of the action of
the Inhibitory nerves.

XT., restraint'. Same as N., inhibitory.

XT., va'so-mo'tor. (L. vas, a vessel;

motor, a mover.) Nervous affections which pro-
ceed from disturbance of the vaso-motor nerves.

Neuro'sis. (Ntupov, a nerve. F.nevrose ;
I. nevrosi

;

S. neurosis

;

G. Neurose, Nerven-
krankheit, Nervenbeschwerde.) A nervous affec-

tion or disease.

By many the term is restricted to a disorder of
the nervous system unaccompanied by apprecia-
ble change in structure, and consisting of a
functional disturbance.

XT., hypnotic. (F .nevrose hypnotique.)
The condition produced by Hypnotism.

XT. of heart. (F. nevrose du coeur.)

Same as Angina pectoris.

XT. of wri'ters. (F. nevrose des ecrivains.)

Same as Writer’s cramp.
Neu'rosism. Same as Nervosism.
Neuroskel'etal. Relating to the Neu-

roskeleton.

Neuroskel'eton. (NtDpoa; o-keXetoV,

a skeleton.) The bones connected with the ner-
vous axis and their appendicular bones. Same
as Endoskeleton.

Neurospas’mi. (NcOpov; atraapos,

spasm.) Fuchs’ term for the class of diseases

characterised by spasmodic contraction of the
muscles.

Neurospas'mus. (NtupoV, cnrao-juds,
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spasm. F. nevrospasme ; I. nevrospasmo.)
Nervous twitching.

Neurosper'ma, (NtCpov, arreppa,

seed.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Cucurbitacece.

N. cuspida'ta, Rafinesque. (L. cuspis,

a point.) A poisonous plant acting as a hydra-
gogue. Probably the Momordica balsamina.

Neurospoh'grium. (Nrupoa; oTroyyos,

a sponge.) VV. Muller’s term for the inner
molecular layer of the Retina.

Neurosthenia. (NrCpon; a-divos,

strength. F. nevrosthinie

;

I. nevrostenia

;

S.

neurostenia

;

G. Nervenuberreizung .) Great
nervous excitement ; nervous irritation.

Neurosthen'ic. (Na/pov; o-thW. F.
nevrosthenique ; I. nevrostenico ; S. neurostenico

;

G. nerveniiberreizend.) Able to produce, or re-

lated to, great nervous excitement.

Neurostrem'ma. (NrOpoi;; arplppa,
a twist or roll.) A nerve-ganglion.

Neurota'bes. (Ntupon; tabes.) The
form of tabes or locomotor ataxy in which, the

degeneration is confined to the peripheral nerves,

the spinal cord being free from recognisable

disease.

Neurothele. (Nri/poa; the nipple.

F. papille nerveuse

;

G. Nervenwarze, Nerven-
warzchen.) A nerve-papilla.

Neurotheleitis. (F. nevrotheliite ; G.
Nervenwarzchenentzundung .) Inflammation of

nerve-papillas, or Neurothele.

Neurothe'leous. (F. nevrothele.) Of,

or belonging to, nerve-papillae, or Neurothele.

Neurothe'lic. Relating to a Neurothele.

nr. appara'tus. (L. apparatus
,

instru-

ments. F. apparatus nevrothelique.) Breschet’s

term for Skin
,
papillary layer of.

Neurothe'lion. Same as Neurothelium.

Neurothe lium. (F. nevrothelion

;

G.
Nervenwdrzchen .) A diminutive of Neurothele.

Neurothlip'sis. (NtCpoi/, a nerve;
6Xi\j/is, pressure. F. nevrothlipse ; G. Nerven-
dru'ck.) Pressure on a nerve or nerves. Also,

friction of a nerve or nerves.

Neurotlilip'tic. (F. nevrothliptique.)

Of, or belonging to, Neurothlipsis.

Neurot ic. (Stvpov, a nerve. F. nevro-

tique ; G. nervenkrank
,
neurotische.) Of, or be-

longing to, the nerves ; nervous.

Also, relating to a Neurosis.

See also Neurotics.

nr. ac id. (F. aside nevrotique.) A red-

dish, viscous, phosphuretted compound, obtained

by treating a combination of myeloidin and oxide

of lead with sulphuretted hydrogen.
nr. albuminu'ria. (L. albumen, white

of egg ;
urina, urine.) The presence of albumen

in the urine as a consequence of some nervous
disturbance, such as after an epileptic fit, in

tetanus, in delirium tremens, and in Graves’s

disease, and in animals when the renal nerves
are irritated, or when a puncture is made in the

floor of the fourth ventricle a little above the
diabetic spot.

N". at'ropby. (’A-rpo<pta, want of nour-
ishment.) Diminution of the size of a part, or

of the secretion of an organ, caused by abnor-

mality of its trophic innervation, as atrophy of

the skin after facial neuralgia.

nr. distur bances of the skin. Various
inflammatory conditions leading to the formation

of efflorescences, ulcerative processes, and struc-

tural affection. See Trophoneuroses.

nr. dyspep'sia. See Dyspepsia
,
nervous.

W. dys'trophy. (Aus,bad; Tporpfj, nour-
ishment.) Irregularity of the nutrition of a
part, or of the secretion of an organ, neither
atrophic nor hypertrophic, caused by abnormality
of trophic innervation, as the joint-diseases of
locomotor ataxy.

N. excoria'tlon. (L. ex, from ; corium,
the skin.) Sir Erasmus Wilson’s term for an
affection of the skin commencing in a neurosis,

prurigo, and proceeding to a superficial vesication,

which easily bleeds on rubbing or scratching.

BT. fe'ver. Horsley’s term for the pyrexia
sometimes seen in persons suffering from severe

traumatic lesions of the central nervous system,
and caused, he suggests, by the increased meta-
bolism of the tissues consequent on the loss of

controlling or inhibitory influence resulting from
the injury to the nervous system, especially

when it involves the heat-controlling centres in

the cortex of the mid -parietal region of the

cerebrum. In fatal cases there is hyperpyrexia
before death.

N. hyper'tropby. ('Yirip, above;
Tpo<ph, nourishment.) Increase in the size of a
part, caused by abnormality of its trophic in-

nervation, such as increased growth of the skin

and nails after section of a nerve.

IT. parat’ropby. (IT apa, amiss; xpoijm,

nourishment.) Same as N. dystrophy.
nr. poi sons. Poisons which act on some

part of the nervous system.

Neurot ics. (Ntvpov.) Those drugs which
produce marked effects upon the nervous system,

either by stimulating or depressing its functions,

chiefly in relation to sensation, motion, reflex

and psychical activity.

N-

., cen tral. (L. centralis, central.)

Those drugs which affect the spinal cord or the
brain.

N., cer’ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

Agents acting chiefly on the cerebrum, some as

stimulants or exhilarants, becoming, in larger

doses, inebriants
;
others as hypnotics, narcotics,

and general anaesthetics. In many instances they
appear to affect its functions in regular order

from before backwards. In the epileptifacients,

for example, the movements of the eyes are first

affected, then those of the face, then those of the

extremities, and finally those of the body. In
the case of the narcotics, the psychical functions

of the brain are first affected, then the power
of co-ordination possessed by the cerebellum,

and then the functions of the motor centres,

those of the medulla oblongata being finally

abrogated
;
the respiratory movements are usually

the last to succumb. In many instances the

action upon the medulla oblongata is the pri-

mary and most prominent, whilst the action on

the brain and spinal cord is secondary
;
such, for

example, are cyanic acid, aconite, gelseminum,
muscarin, physostigmin and veratrin, carbolic

acid, and thymol. There are some which first

excite and then lower the functions of the me-
dulla oblongata, amongst which are nicotin, eaf-

fein, saponin, colchicin, and chinidin, as well

as various pyridin bases. Amongst the excitants

of the medulla oblongata, and especially of the

respiratory centres, are strychnin, ammonic
atropin, apomorphin, emetin, digitalin, and the

salts of zinc and copper. The vaso- motor centres

in the medulla oblongata are excited by small,

and paralysed by large, doses of veratrin, secale

comutum, delphinin, and salicylic acid. Chloral,

butylchloral, ether, chloroform, and turpentine,
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various ethereal oils, and camphor, strongly
stimulate the brain. Some drugs act both on
the respiratory and cardiac centres, as atropin,
hyoscyamin, ammonia, picrotoxin, and strychnin.

BT., cerebrospi nal. (L. cerebrum, the
brain; spinalis, belonging to the spine. G.
Hirnicrumpfgifte.) Agents which excite, or
modify the functions hoth of the brain and of the
spinal cord. The most prominent of these are
santonin, picrotoxin, carbolic acid, codein, and
camphor.

BT., encepbal'ic. (’EyKtcpaXos, the con-
tents of the skull.) Same as AT., cerebral.

BT., peripber'ic. (Tlspufitpua, the line

round a circular body.) Those drugs which
chiefly affect the peripheral terminations of the
nerves, as, for example, cocain, which causes
anaesthesia in the part to which it is applied,
and curare, which paralyses the peripheral ter-

minations of the motor nerves
;

so, also, atropin
paralyses the intracardiac terminations of the
vagus and those of the third pair supplying the
sphincter pupillas, whilst eserin stimulates the
motor terminations of the third nerve.

BT., spi’nal. (L. spina, a thorn. G.
Ruckenmarksnervenmittel.) Agents which, in
small or moderate doses, excite the reflex activity
of the spinal cord, and in large doses render
reflex tetanus a consequence of slight peripheric
stimulation. The typical agent of this group is

strychnin, but a similar action is exerted by
brucin, thebain, calabarin, and the salts of am-
monia.
Neurotisa'tion. (Nci/poc.) Vanlair’s

term for the provision of nerve fibres by the
central end of a regenerating divided nerve to
the peripheral end.

Neu'rotome. (Neupov\ Ttpvw, to cut.
P. nevrotome ; I. nevrotomo ; S. neurotomo ; G.
Neurotomus.) A long narrow needle used in the
dissection of nerves.

Also, the part of the nervous system included
in a Somatome.
Neurotomia. Same as Neurotomy.

BT. optico-cilia'ris. The section of the
optic and ciliary nerves proposed by Rheindorff-
Schiiler in place of enucleation of the globe.

Neurotom’ical. Relating to Neurotomy

.

Neurot'omist. One who practices Neu-
rotomy.

Neurotomy. (NeJpok; ttpvw, to cut.

P. nevrotomie

;

I. nevrotomia ; S. neurotomia;
G. Nervenschnitt, Nervendurchschneidung .) Dis-
section of the nerves.
Also (G. Nervendurchschneidung'), the cutting

or division of a nerve, employed for the cure of
a severe neuralgia.

Neurotonic. (NeCpov; tovlkos, of
stretching.) That which strengthens the nerves.

Neurot'ony. (NeD/jov, a nerve; teAw,
to extend. G. Nervendehnung.) Same as Nerie-
stretching.

Neurotox'ica. (NeDpov; to^ikov, poison
for smearing arrows with. F . nevrotoxique ; G.
neurotoxisch.) Poisoning nerves or the nervous
system ; applied by H. Schultz to the fifth species
of his Homosoloxica.

Neurotripsy. (NsSpoi/; rub-
bing. F. neurolripsie.) Verneuil’s term for

rupture or crushing of a nerve by means of a
cannulated instrument.

Neurotroma. (NeCpoi/; t-pupa, Ionic
for -rpaii/ja, a wound. F.ncvrolrome; G. Ner-
venwunde.') A wound of a nerve.

Neurotro'sis. (Nwpov, rpuionc, a
wounding. F. nevrotrose ; G. Nervenverwund-
ung.) Wounding of a nerve.

Neurotros’mus. Same as Neurotrosis.

Neurotrotous. (NsDpov; tpwto's,
wounded. F. nevrotrote.) Suffering from a
wounded nerve.

Neurovarico'sis. (Ntvpov
;
L. varix, a

dilated vein.) Adamkiewicz’s term for the forma-
tion of swellings on nerve-fibres. When the
cylinder axis is affected it is named filovaricosis, if

the sheath of Schwann only it is myelovaricosis.

Neurovisceri'tis. (NeDpov; L. viscera,

the internal organs of the body.) A visceral in-

flammation with neuralgic symptoms.
Neury'men. (Ncupov, a nerve; vphv, a

membrane.) The sheath or covering of nerves ;

the Neurilemma.
Neurymeni tiS. (F. nevrymenite.) In-

flammation of the Neurymen.
NeuscbwalTieim. Germany, in Hesse.

A mineral water, containing sodium chloride 1'6

gramme, magnesium chloride "337, magnesium
carbonate 1*301, calcium carbonate 1*004, and
ferrous oxide *027 gramme in a litre.

Neuselters. Germany, in Hesse. The
mineral waters contain sodium chloride, calcium
bicarbonate, and small quantities of sodium
iodide, sodium bromide, and silicon chloride.

Neusiedel. Hungary, in the neighbour-
hood of the Lake of Ferto, the waters of which
are yellowish, and contain sodium bicarbonate
•431 gramme, magnesium carbonate *192, sodium
sulphate *188, sodium chloride *106, and smaller
quantities of calcium and magnesium chloride in

a litre. On its shores are many bathing estab-

lishments and a military hospital, the baths
being highly esteemed in the various manifesta-
tions of scrofula, in cachectic conditions, and in

certain neuroses.

Neusohl. Hungary. Cold sulphated
mineral waters from many sources.

Neustadt an der Saa’le. Bavaria.

Cold salt waters.

Neu’stadt-Eberswal'de. Prussia.

Athermal bicarbonated chalybeate waters.

Neu ta. Same as Neutha.
Neuter. (L. neuter; from ne, neg. ;

uter,

either of the two. F. neutre ; G. neutral .)

Taking neither part
;

sexless.

Also, applied to insects, as bees and ants,

which have no sex, consequently have no repro-

ductive power, and, according to the observations

of Huber and Latreille are females, the sexual

organs not having received any development
because of the species of nourishment to which
they have been limited in the larval state.

In Botany, the same as Neutral.

Neutha. Paracelsian term for a mem-
brane growing either on the eyes or ears of

infants, or covering the whole face of the child

at birth.

Neutral. (L. neutralis, belonging to

neither; from neuter, neither of the two. F.

neutre; G. neutral.) Taking neither part.

BT. ce’rate. See Ceralum neutrale.

BT. col ouring mat ters. (G. Ncutral-

farbstoffe.) Colouring matters which are neither

acid nor basic in their quality, as, for example,
indigo.

N1

. col'ours. Colours which are low in

tone, not decided colours; colours produced by
the intermixture of the primary colours, as

greys, olive greens, browns; colours produced
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by the intermingling of white and black or of

black and blue.

XT. equilibrium. See Equilibrium,
neutral.

XT. fats. (G. Neutralfett.) The trigluco-

sides contained in a fat or oil in opposition to

the fatty acids. Also called Fats, saponifiable.

XT. flow'ers. Those which have neither
stamens nor pistils, and so produce no seed.

IT. line of mag'net. Same as N. zone of
magnet.

IT. mix ture. The Mistura potassii ci-

tratis.

IT. oint ment. The Unguentum plumbi
compositum.

IT. ox ide. See Oxide, neutral.

IT. salts. See Salts, neutral.

XT. temperature. That temperature
which, when two metals are arranged to exhibit
thermo-electric force, gives no current.

IT. zone of mag'net.
(
Zwvr

\ , a girdle.)

Same as Magnet, equator of.

W. zone of plant-cell. (Ztii/tj.) The
central part of a plant-cell, in which cyclosis

occurs, between the two currents
;

it is marked
by hyaline bands having no chlorophyll cells.

Neutralisation. (L. neutralis, neu-
tral. F. neutralisation ; I. neutralizzazione ; S.

neutralizacion ; G. Neutralisirung.) The act or
process of rendering Neutral.
In Chemistry, the destruction of the special

properties of an acid by combination with an
alkali, or vice versa.

Neu tralise. (L. neutralis.) To render
Neutral.

Neutralising*. (L. neutralis. F.neu-
tralisant; I. neutralizzante ; S. neutralizante

;

G.
neutralistend.) Having power to render Neutral.
Neutrality. (F. neutralite; from L.

neutralitas

;

from neutralis; from neuter,
neither the one nor the other. I.neutralita ; S.
neutralidad

;

G. Neutralitut.) The quality of
being neutral. The state of a salt when the
characteristic properties of the acid and base
which constitute it are lost.

Neutriflo'rous. (L. neuter, neither one
nor other; fios, a flower. F. neutriflore

;

G.
neutralblumig.) Applied by H. Cassini to the
corona of the Composites, when it is composed of
neuter flowers, as in the Cyanus.
Neu'trophile. (L. neuter, neither; Gr.

<fnAt tu, to love.) Staining with neutral solutions.

IT. granules. (L. granulum, a small
grain.) The granules of white blood-corpuscles
which, according to Ehrlich, stain most easily
with neutral dyes, such as one composed of
methyl blue and acid fuchsin.

Neu'ville-lez la-Char’ite. France,
departement de la Haute-Sa6ne, near to Vesoul.
Athermal indifferent waters, containing a little

hydrogen sulphide.

Neu'ville-Sur-Saone. France, de-
partement du Rhone, near to Lyon. Weak bi-
carbonated chalybeate waters, of a temperature
of 17° C. (62-6° F.)

Neu'wied green. (G . Neuwiedergrun.)
A green pigment containing arsenic and copper.

Neva da min eral springs. United
States of America, Missouri, Vernon County.
Sulphuretted springs, of a temperature of 47° F.
(8*33° C.)

Nevien’s sulphur spring's.
United States of America, Kentucky, Lincoln
County. Saline sulphuretted waters.

Nevrasthe’nia. See Neurasthenia.
Nevri'tis. See Neuritis.

Nevrol'ogy. See Neurology.
Ne'vus. See Ncsvus.

New. (Mid. E. newe

;

Sax. niwe, neowe,
niowe ; G. neu; L. novus ; from a base nu, now.
F. neuf

;

I. nuovo; S. nuevo.) Fresh; lately

made, or grown, or known.
XT. growth. A Neoplasm or Tumour.
IT.-leather sound. (G. Neulederger-

ausch.) See Bruit de euir.

XT. red sand'stone. See Sandstone, new
red.

New Ba den springs. United States
of America, Missouri, Adair County. Mineral
waters, containing calcium bicarbonate 20*05

grains, magnesium bicarbonate 2*36, iron bicar-

bonate *31, manganese bicarbonate *11, sodium
sulphate 7*48, calcium sulphate 28*06, potassium
sulphate 1*23 in a gallon, and much free carbonic
acid.

New Granada. A former name for

what is now known as Colombia, a republic on
the north-west of Soutlf America.

IT. Grana'da bark. The bark of the
Cinchona cordifolia.

IT. Grana'da rhat'any. The Krameria
tomentosa.

New Holland. A name given by the
States- General of Holland to the western half
of Australia, and afterwards applied to the whole
Continent.

IT. Holland gum. The resin of Xan-
thorrhcea resinosa.

New Holland spring’s. United
States of America, Georgia, Hall County. Mine-
ral waters containing calcium carbonate.

New Jer'sey. One of the United States
of America.

IT. Jer'sey tea. The leave* of Ceanothus
americanus.

New Point Comfort spring.
United States of America, Indiana, Clark
County. Athermal saline and sulphuretted
springs. Also called Hosea Saline Sulphur
spring.

New Riv'er white sul'phur
springs. United States of America, Vir-

ginia, Giles County. Sulphuretted mineral
waters.

New Sarato'ga springs. United
States of America, Wisconsin, Saint Croix
County. Athermal carbonated chalybeate
waters.

New spring. United States of America,
South Carolina, Spartanburg County. Sul-
phuretted and chalybeate waters.

New Zea land. Three main, and many
smaller islands in the South Pacific Ocean.

XT. Zea land flax. The Phormium tenax.

IT. Zea'land spin ach. The Tetra-

gonia expansa.
IT. Zea'land tea. The Leptospermum

scoparium.

Newboul'dia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Bignoniacece

.

IT. lae'vis. (L. Icevis, light.) Hab. Gold
Coast. The parenchyma of this plant contains

starch, a yellow oil, and crystals of oxalates.

Bark astringent; used in diarrhoea and dys-

entery.

New'bury springs. United States of

America, Vermont, Orange County. Mineral

waters from two sources : one contains calcium
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carbonate 17’6 grains, and insoluble silica 8-8 in

a gallon
;
the other is said to have iron carbonate

45-04 grains, sodium sulphate 17*12, calcium
sulphate 13-20, iron sulphate 48-6, and mag-
nesium chloride 34 grains in a gallon.

Newnliam Regis. Warwickshire.
A chalybeate water, formerly in great repute.

New'port sulphur spring’s.
United States of America, Florida, Wakulla
County. Chalybeate and sulphuretted springs
having a temperature of 70° F. (21’11° C.)

Newsom’s Arroyo Grande
springs. United States of America, Cali-

fornia, Ubispo County. Sulphuretted waters,
from several sources, varying in temperature
from 40° F. to 100° F. (4-44° C. to 37’77° C.)

Newton, Sir Isaac. An English
natural philosopher, born at Woolsthorpe, near
Grantham in Lincolnshire, in 1642, died at
Kensington in 1727.

N.’s disc. (Ahj-kos, a quoit.) A circular

piece of paper, about twelve inches in diameter,
having the centre and the edges black and the
interval covered with triangular strips of paper
representing the colours of the spectrum five

times repeated ;
when the disc is rotated rapidly

its colour is white.

N.’s law of cooling or heating.
The quantity of heat lost or gained by a body in
a second of time is proportional to the difference

between its temperature and that of the sur-
rounding medium.

NTs laws of mo'tion. These are: 1.

Every body tends to persevere in its state of rest,

or ofuniform motion, in a straight line unless, and
in so far as, it is acted on by impressed force. 2.

Change of motion is proportional to the im-
pressed force, and takes place in the direction of
the straight line in which the force acts. 3. To
every action there is always an equal and con-
trary reaction, or th* mutual actions of any two
bodies are always equal and oppositely directed.

NTs me'tal. Bismuth.
NTs rings. The coloured rings seen in

the layer of intervening air when a somewhat
convex glass is pressed upon the surface of a
plane piece of glass

;
the phenomenon is a result

of interference.

NTs tbe'ory of light. The Emission
theory of light.

Newton springs. United States of
America, Arkansas, Pulaski County. Chalyb-
eate waters.

Nexus stamin'eus oc'uli. (L.
nexus, a binding together

;
stamineus, consisting

of threads; oculus, the eye.) An old name for
the ciliary processes and their immediate sur-
roundings.

Ney rac-les-bains. France, departe-
ment de l’Ardeche. Mineral waters from seven
sources, containing small quantities of calcium,
sodium, magnesium, potassium, and iron bicar-
bonates, with free carbonic acid. Used in anaemic
conditions, and in skin diseases.

Ngai cam phor. See Camphor, Nghai.
Nger'engere. The native name of a

disease occurring in New Zealand, which is a
form of leprosy, or Elephantiasis grcecorum.
Nhandlro'ba. A genus of the Nat.

Order Cucurbitacece.

N. cordifo'lia. The Feuillma cordifolia.
IT. fo'liis trif'idis, Plumier. if,, folium,

a leaf; trifidus, three-cleft.) The Feuillcea cor-
difolia.

Nhandiro'bese. A Suborder of the Nat.
Order Cucurbitacece with a double, imbricated
perianth, non-sinuous anthers, placentas meeting
in the centre of the fleshy fruit, and numerous
seeds.

Ni. The symbol of Nickel.

Ni audet s el ement. A galvanic cell

consisting of a vessel with a solution of sodium
chloride, in which is a porous cell containing a
carbon plate surrounded by pieces of carbon,
and filled with chloride of lime.

Nib-nib. A name given to the dried, as-
tringent legumes of Acacia arabica.

Nican'dra, Adans. (Nicander,
of Colo-

phon, a Greek physician, b.c. 160.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Solanacece.

IT. anom’ala. (’AvuipaAos, irregular.)

The Scopolea lurida.

N. pbysaloi'des, Gartn. (Physalis ; Gr.
tldos, form.) Apple of Peru. A weed indi-

genous to South America, but growing in
Southern Europe. The berries are used in
South America as a diuretic in retention of
urine.

Nicar'ion. Old term for a kind of nardine
collyrium prepared from milk, very useful in
many diseases of the eyes, described by JEtius, l.

vii, c. ult.

Nic coli. Genitive singular of Niccolum.
IT. bro’midum. See Nickel bromide.
IT. earbo nas. See Nickel carbonate.
N. cblo'ridum. See Nickel chloride.

N. sul'pbas. See Nickel sulphate.

Nic'colic. F. niccolique.) Of, or be-
longing to, Niccolum or nickel.

Nic'colum. Same as Nickel.
IT. sulfu'rlcum. (G. schwefelsaures

Nickeloxyd.) The same as Nickel sulphate.

Nice. France, departement des Alpes Hari-
times, being a winter health resort of the French
Riviera. It stands on the coast of the Mediter-
ranean and is protected by hills on the north ;

there is abundance of sunshine, and the air is

dry and bracing, but the winds are sometimes
very keen, and are at all times changeable

; the
mistral is very prevalent in early spring with
not infrequent mists ;

the rainfall is slight, and
the number of rainy days small, averaging thirty-

eight during the winter, with a rainfall of 19-45

inches ; the mean winter temperature is 49° F.
(9-44° C.)

Nich olson, ’Wil'liam. An English
physicist born in London in 1753, died there in
1875.

NTs areom eter. (’Apaios, thin
;
pirpov,

a measure.) Same as Hydrometer, Nicholson’ s.

Nick'ar tree. The Guillandina bonduc.
Also, the Gymnocladus canadensis.

N. tree, grey. The Guillandina bondu-
eella.

N. tree, yellow. The Guillandina
bonduc.

Nick'ars. The nuts of Guillandina
bonduc.

Nick'ed. (Teut. niche, a notch.) See
Emarginate.
Nick'el. (A false copper ore was called

by Hiarni Kicpfer-nickel, because, although re-

sembling true copper ore, copper could not be
extracted from it ; from this, on the discovery of
the metal by Cronsted, he gave it the name
nickel. The word is in use in Thuringia as a
term of disgrace, and is said by Leunis to be
related to the Hebrew word neg’alah, a term for
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a dissolute woman. F. nickel

;

I. nicolo, ni-
chelio ; S. niquel, niquelio ; G. Nickel.) Symbol,
Ni. Atomic weight, 58’6. A bivalent metal, dis-

covered by Cronsted in 1751, belonging to the
iron group. The common ore is an arsenide,
but it is also found as an oxide and a sulphide.
It is ductile when pure, hard, and of a brilliant

silver-white colour, not tarnished on exposure to

the air, and tenacious, and responds to the
magnet, though much less strongly than iron.

Its hardness has caused it to be used by
several nations for their small coinage

;
and

it has been in use from time immemorial by
the Chinese, most of their weapons being com-
posed of it.

N. bromide. (F. bromure de nickel ; I.

bromuro di nicolo; G. Nickelbromiir.) NiBr2+
3H20. A substance obtained by the action of
bromine on heated nickel, which becomes in-

candescent
;

it sublimes in golden scales which
deliquesce on exposure to the air, and from solu-

tion crystallise in green, inodorous, deliquescent
needles, having a burning taste. Used in epi-

lepsy, hysteria, and melancholia, as well as in
chronic diarrhoea.

OT. carbonate. NiC03+6H20. Pale
green, microscopic, monoclinic crystals, obtained
by mixing a solution of nickel nitrate with one
of sodium bicarbonate in carbonic acid water.

N1

.-carbonyl. Ni(GO),. A volatile

liquid obtained, by Mond and Quincke, by
passing carbonic oxide over finely divided
nickel; it volatilises at 40° C. (104° F.), when it

detonates. The vapour produces intense head-
ache ; it is very poisonous.

WT. cblo'ride. (F. chlorure de nickel ; I.

chloruro di nichelio ; G. Nickelchloriir.) NiCl2+
6H 20. A substance obtained in yellow scales by
gently warming powdered nickel in dry chlorine
gas, or by solution of the oxide or carbonate of
the metal in hydrochloric acid. It forms granu-
lar, grass-green, monoclinous prisms, which are
hygrometric. Nickel chloride has been recom-
mended as an antiseptic, on account of its capa-
bility of absorbing a large proportion of ammonia,
and as a tonic in anaemia and chlorosis.

XT.-glance. A greyish-white granular
ore containing nickel, arsenic, and sulphur,
with a little iron or cobalt. It occurs in the
transition rocks in Sweden, Spain, Brazil, and
elsewhere.

OT. bydrobro'mate. (G. Nickelbromiir.')

NiBr2+3H 20. A hygroscopic substance, crystal-

lising in green needles, soluble in alcohol and
ether. Used as a tonic and sedative in neuroses.

N. monox'lde. (Mo'aos, single.) Same
as N. oxide.

N. o'chre. The native N. oxide.

W. ox'ide. (G . Nickelmonoxyd, Nickeloxy-
dul.) NiO. This oxide occurs naturally as
bunsenite, and crystallises in octahedra. It is

of a greenish colour, having a sp. gr. of 6‘398
;

and is obtained by beating any of the oxides.

It dissolves easily in acids. The metal is easily

obtained from it by reducing agents, such as

hydrogen, carbon, and ammonia.
N. peroxide. (G. Nickelperoxyd, Nickel-

superoxyd.) Ni 203 . An unstable black com-
pound obtained by the ignition of the nitrate or

carbonate in tbe air.

N1

., poisoning by. (F. intoxication
nicoligue ; I. avrelenamentoniclielico ; G.Nickel-
vergiftung.) In dogs Gmelin found the intra-
venous injection of 9-6 gramme (about 9 grains)

of nickel sulphate into a dog caused vomiting,
and 1’2 grammes caused death in a rabbit with
convulsions. It causes increased frequency of

pulse and respiration, diarrhoea, and paralysis of
the extremities. In chronic poisoning in cats

and dogs it causes loss of appetite, vomiting, and
diarrhoea. There are also stomatitis, thirst,

blackening of the teeth, foetor of the breath,

black and stinking faeces. In man about 2
grains of nickel sulphate or nickel chloride cause
vomiting.

N". salts. (F. sels de nickel

;

I. sali di

nichelio
,
sali nichelici

;

G. Nickelsalze.) These
are isomorphous with the corresponding salts of

cobalt. They have a characteristic bright green
colour. In the anhydrous condition, however,
they are for the most part yellow

;
potash lye

precipitates nickel hydroxide; ammonium sul-

phide precipitates black nickel sulphide.

IT., sesquiox'ide of. Same asA.yer-
oxide.

N. sil'ver. An alloy of copper 60 parts,

zinc 17*5, and nickel 22‘5 parts, or other vary-
ing proportions. Also called German silver.

N". sul'pbate. (F. sulfate de nickel

;

I.

solfato di nichelio ; G. schwefelsaures Nickeloxyd,
Nickelsulfat.) NiS04,7H20. A substance first

obtained pure by Bergman; it is made by dis-

solving nickel carbonate in dilute sulphuric acid

and evaporating
;

it forms sweet, styptic, green
crystals, which are easily soluble in water ; it was
recommended by Simpson, in doses not exceeding

7 grains, twice a day, for migraine and facial

neuralgia, and as a tonic and antiperiodic.

Nickelif'erous. (Nickel ; fero, to bear.

F. nic/celifere.) Applied to a substance which
contains nickel.

Nick'eline. (G. Eupfer-nickel.) The
nickel ore of the granitic and crystalline rocks

of Germany and, in small quantities, elsewhere ;

it consists of nickel and arsenic, with traces of

sulphur, iron, cobalt, and lead.

Nick'er-seed. (G. Nickersamen.) The
seed of Guillandina bonduc.

N. oil. The fixed oil obtained from nicker-

seed. Used as a local application.

Nick er-tree. The Guillandina bonduc.

Nick'les, T. J. Jer ome. A French
pharmaceutist of the present time.

NVs sug’artest. A mode of distinguish-

ing between glucose and cane sugar by the

addition of tetrachloride of carbon to the sugar,

and heating it for some time to 100° C. (212° F.)

;

cane sugar is turned black, glycose is not so

changed.
Nic'ol, Rich ard. A Scotch physicist

of the early part of the nineteenth century.

TT.’s prism. (G. Nicol’scher Prisma .) A
means of polarising light, or of discovering that

it is polarised. It is made by dividing a rhomb
of Iceland spar along a diagonal plane, and

cementing the two pieces together in their

natural position by Canada balsam, a substance

the refractive index of which is intermediate be-

tween the ordinary and extraordinary indices of

the crystal. Any ray of ordinary light entering

the prism undergoes double refraction, and whilst

the ordinary ray is totally reflected on meeting

the first surface of the balsam and passes out at

one side of the crystal, the other is transmitted

through the balsam and the rest of the crystal,

as through a plate with parallel surfaces.

Nicome'dia, Gulf of. Turkey. The
ancient Sinus Astacenus. Here, a few leagues
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distant from Broussa, are the warm saline sul-

phurous springs of Yalora, much frequented
by the inhabitants of Constantinople, and in
high repute for cutaneous and rheumatic affec-

tions.

Ni'con. See Ninon.
Nico'tia. Same as Nicotin.

Nicotia'na. (Nicot

,

Jean, French Am-
bassador to Portugal, who first brought tobacco
into France in 1560. F. tabae ; G. Nicotkraut,
Tabak.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Solanacece.
U . america'na. (America.) American

tobacco. Same as N. tabacum.
N. auricula'ta, Bert. (L. auricula

,
the

outer ear. F. nicotiane auriculee.) The species
imported by Nicot into France from Portugal.

W. cbinen sis. (China.) A species cul-
tivated in China.

W. fra'grans, Hook. (L. fragrans, plea-
sant smelling.) A species growing in Norfolk
Island.

IT. frutico'sa, Linn. (L. fruticosus,
shrubby.) A variety of N. tabacum.

W. latis’sima, Mill. (L. latus, broad.)
Same as N. macrophylla.

N. macrophylla, Lehmann. (Ma/cpo's,
large

; cfrvWov, a leaf.) A variety of N. tabacum
which yields Maryland tobacco.

W. mi'nor. (L. minor
,
comp, of parvus,

little.) A name for the N. rustica.

N. multival'vis, Lindley. (L. multus,
many; valva, the leaf of a door.) A species
with ovate

;
thick, glandular and sticky leaves;

flowers white. It is cultivated in Columbia.
W. na'na, Lindley. (L. names, dwarf.) A

species growing in the Rocky Mountains of
North America. It produces fine tobacco.

N, panicula'ta, Linn. (L. panicula, a
tuft. F. nicotiane paniculee

;

G. Jungfernta-
bak.) A cultivated species called Brazilian
tobacco.

OT. per'sica, Lindley. (Persia.) A species
which yields the Shiraz tobacco, or Persian to-
bacco of Tumbeki.

N. petiola'ta, Agardh. A variety of N.
tabacum.

MT. quadrival'vis, Pursh. (L. quatuor
,

form
;

valva, the leaf of a door.) A species
cultivated on the Missouri.

M" . repan'da, Willd. (L. repandus, bent
backwards. F. nicotiane recourbee.) A species
cultivated in Havannah and Cuba for cigars.

N. rus'tica, Linn. (L. rusticus, belonging
to the country. F. nicotiane rustique

,
tabac

femelle

;

G. tiirkischer Tabak.) This species
yields the East Indian, Turkish, Syrian, and
Latakia tobaccos. It is said to be more hardy
than N. tabacum. It is called English tobacco
because it was the first species introduced into
England.

TT. sua'veolens, Lehm. (L. suaveolens
,

fragrant. F . nicotiane suave.) A species which
probably furnishes the best Virginian tobacco.

N. tafoa cum, Linn. (S . tabaeo. F. tabae
commun,t. de Tirginie

;

G. Nicotkraut, Tabak.)
The Virginian tobacco plant, being the chief
source of American, Cuba, Havannah, and Ma-
nila tobacco. See Tabacum.
Nicotia'nese. (F. nicotiane.) A Tribe

of the Nat. Order Solanacece, having the Nico-
tiana for their type.

Nicotia'nin. (F. nicotianine

;

I. nico-
zianina ; G. Tabakscampher, Nikotianin.) C23H32N203 . A peculiar aromatic, camphorous,

bitter substance, obtained from the leaf of the
tobacco by distillation with alkaline solutions.

On being heated with potash, it is said to yield

nicotin. By Fliiekiger it was thought to be
only a fatty acid with some volatile oil.

Nico'tianism. Same as Nicotinism.

Nicot'ic. (F. nicotique.) Of, or belonging
to, Nicotin.

Nicot'idin. A substance isomeric with
nicotin.

Nic otin. (F. nicotine

;

I. nicotina; S.

nicotina

;

G. Nicotin.) Ci 0H 14N2 . A very
poisonous volatile alkaloid, obtained from the
leaves and seeds of various species of Tabacum, in

proportions varying from 1-5 to 9 per cent. It is

a heavy, colourless, inflammable oil, of pungent
taste, and characteristic odour. Sp. gr. 1-028 at

30° C. (86° F.)
;
boiling point 476° F. (888-8° C.)

It is soluble in all proportions in water, and is

readily miscible with alcohol, ether, and the fatty

oils
; it forms salts with acids, of which the sul-

phate, nitrate, and phosphate crystallise with
difficulty, whilst the oxalate and tartrate crystal-

lise readily
;
on exposure to air and sunlight

nicotin turns brown, and becomes resinous. The
supposition that the effects of tobacco are exclu-
sively due to nicotin is thought to be erroneous.

Syrian tobacco, for example, which produces
well-marked stupefying effects, contains no nico-

tin, and the finest Havannah tobacco contains
less of the alkaloid than the Ireland species

;

moreover, the process of fermentation by which
tobacco leaves are prepared for the market tends
to reduce the quantity of the alkaloid. Pure
nicotin acts locally as an irritant ;

taken inter-

nally it produces nausea and vomiting, with
great prostration, giddiness, dimness of sight, and
confusion of ideas

;
the pulse is feeble and fre-

quent, and the skin cold and clammy; death
occurs very rapidly, when the dose is large al-

most immediately; the heart is found empty,
the other viscera engorged, and the blood fluid

andj black. It probably has little action on the

cerebrum and perhaps also on the spinal cord,

but it abolishes the functional activity of the

peripheral ends of the motor nerves; it has no
influence on the voluntary or on the cardiac

muscles, but it is supposed to paralyse the vaso-

motor system ; it produces contraction of the

pupil and of the intestinal musculature.
N"., tests for. Mercuric chloride gives a

white crystalline precipitate, changing to yellow,

soluble in hydrochloric and in nitric acids;

tannic acid gives a white amorphous precipitate.

Nicoti na. Same as Nicotin.

Nicotin'ic. Relating to nicotin.

W. ac id. (F . acide nicotinique

;

G. Nico-

tinsdure.) C5H 4N . CO . OH. A /3-pyridin car-

bonic acid produced by oxidation of nicotin. It

crystallises from its solution in hot water in

needles, which melt at 228° C. (442-4° F.).

Nic'otinism. (Nicotin, the alkaloid of

tobacco.) Chronic tobacco poisoning. The
condition resulting from the excessive use of

tobacco. It may be produced by excessive

smoking or by chewing. The symptoms are

frequency and feebleness of the pulse, impair-

ment of vision, anaesthesia of lips and tongue,

depression of spirits, melancholia or insanity, in-

ability to make prolonged muscular exertion,

tremors, unsteadiness of hand, paresis, or even
paralysis of certain muscles. The visual dis-

turbances are central scotomata and colour blind-

ness. Most men can consume without harm two
35
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ounces of tobacco per week, but much larger
quantities are injurious.

Nicotyl'ia. Same as Nicotin.
Nictant. (L. nictans, part, of nicto, to

wink. F. nictant.') Same as Nictitant.

Nic tate. (L. nicto.) To wink.
Nicta tion. Same as Nictitation.

Nic'titant. (L. nicto, to wink. F. nic-
titant.) Winking. Applied to the Cassia nic-
titans, because the four superior petals of its

corolla are very short and firm, the inferior being
very large and open, so that its flower has been
compared to an eye that winks frequently.

XT. mem brane. See Membrana nictitans.

Nic titating1

. (L. nicto.) Winking.
XT. mem'brane. See Membrana nictitans.
XT. spasm. Spasmodic contraction of the

occipito-frontalis muscle.
Nictita’tion. (L. nicto, to wink often.

F. clignotement

;

I. nictazione ; S. nictacion ;
G. Blinzeln, Nicken, IVinken.) Winking; a
very quick and frequent closing of the eyelids.
A common cause is some error of refraction, such,
for. example, as hypermetropia or astigmatism,
or it may proceed from conjunctivitis or keratitis,

or from irritation affecting branches of the fifth

pair of nerves supplying other parts, as the teeth,
or from worms in the intestinal canal.

Nidamen'tal. Relating to a Nest, or to
a Nidamentum.

XT. glands. Same as Nidamentary glands.
Nidamentary. (F. nidamentaire.)

Relating to a Nidamentum.
XT. glands. (L. glandes nidamentaires.)

A pair of lamellated glands in Cephalopoda,
opening on the side of the genital orifice

;
they

furnish the viscous substance which envelops the
ova and attaches them to each other.

Nidamen tum. (L. nidamentum, ma-
terial for a nest.) Burdach’s term for every
external envelope which is added by the mother
for the purpose of incubation, in addition to the
true envelopes of the ovum itself. The decidual
membrane is of this nature, and has been called
by this term ; as is also the gelatinous material
of the frog’s spawn.
Ni'dary. (L. nidus, a nest.) A collection

or congeries of nests.

Nida tion. (L. nidus. F. nidation.) A
nesting.

Aveling’s term for the monthly renewal of the
epithelium of the mucous lining of the womb
during the intermenstrual period.

Also, a term for the reception of the fertilised

ovum in the uterine mucous membrane.
XT., u terine. (L. uterus, the womb. F.

nidation uterine.) The sojourn of the ovum in
the womb, and its development there.

Ni'di. Nominative plural of Nidus.'
XT. esculen ti. (L. esculentus, eatable.)

See Bird’s nest, edible.

Nidifica'tion. (L. nidus, a nest
;
facio,

to make. F. nidifcation ; G. Nestbauen, Nest-
machen.) The act or process of forming a nest.

Ni'diform. (L. nidus; forma, shape. F.
nidiforme.) Like to a nest.

XT. mass. (F. masse nidiforme.) Bur-
dach’s term for the homogeneous substance
which envelops the ova, as the spawn of frogs.

Nidor. (L. nidor, a smell from anything
boiled, or roasted, or burned. F. nideur

;

G.
Geruch, Gestank.) Old term for the smell of
burnt animal substances as well as for that of
cooked animal food.

Nido'rose. Same as Nidorous.
Nidoros ity. An eructation which is

Nidorous.

Nido'rotlS. (L. nidor, a smell of burnt
animal matter. F. nidoreux

;

G. dampfend,
duftend.) Resembling the smell of cooked food.
Anciently applied to eructations, saliva, or egesta
from the stomach, which had a savour of putri-
fied flesh.

Ni'dose. (L. nidor, a stench.) Having a
disgusting odour.

Ni'dulant. (L. nidulus, a little nest.
F. nidulant; G. nestend.) Embedded; nestling;
as the seeds on the surface of the strawberry.

XT. mem'brane. (L. membrana, a thin
skin. F . membrane nidulante.) Burdach’s term
for the vesicular membrane in which some
animals enclose their ova.

Nidula'rium. (L. nidulus, a little nest.)
The mycelium of certain Fungi.
Ni'dulate. (L. nidulus, a little nest.

F . niche, nidule.) Embedded in a nest. Applied
by Mirbel to a vegetable embryo, when it is

found lodged by one of its extremities in a bag
formed by a fold of the tegmen, as in the Com-
melina. Applied by Gerardin to seeds lodged
in large number in a capsule which does not
present any trace of separation.

Nidula'tion. (L. nidulus, a little nest.

F. nidulation ; G. Nestzeit.) The act of sitting

on, or being in, a nest.

Nidus. (L. nidus, a nest. F. nid

;

G.
Nest.) A nest.

Also, the part of a living organism in which a
parasite lives.

Also, the place where a morbid poison deve-
lops.

Also, a collection of ganglion-cells, as in a
nerve nucleus.

XT. a'vis. (L. avis, a bird.) The N.
hirundinis.

XT. hirun dinis. (L. hirundo, a swallow.
F. nid d’ hirondelle

;

I. nido di rondine

;

G.
Schwalbennest.) The swallow’s nest. A deep
fossa situated on the under surface of the cere-
bellum, between the posterior medullary velum
in front and the nodule and the uvula behind.

Also, the Bird’s nest, edible.

Nie'delbad. Switzerland. Avillagenear
Zurich. The waters are cold and ferruginous.

Nie'derbronn. Germany, in Elsass. A
village, 192 metres above sea-level, situated

among fine mountain scenery. There are two
springs having a mean temperature of 17'8° C.
(64-04° F.), and containing sodium chloride

3-08857 grammes in 1000, and smaller quantities

of earthy and alkaline carbonates, with much
nitrogen and carbonic acid gas. The waters are

used for drinking and for baths in troubles of

digestion, chronic rheumatic affections, scrofulous

disorders, and skin diseases, especially' eczema.

Nie derhall. A village in Baden. The
water has a temperature of 15-6° C. (60-08° F.),

and contains 20-65 per 1000 of common salt.

Nie'der-lang-'enau. Prussia, near to

Glatz. Weak athermal, bicarbonated chalybeate

waters, containing much carbonic acid. They
are used for drinking and for baths, especially

mud baths, in chronic joint-diseases, and rheu-
matic conditions in anaemic persons.

Nie'dernau. Germany, in Wurtemburg.
A picturesque place, 400 metres above the sea-

level. Here are several cold calcic carbonate

springs, most of which are weakly chalybeate.
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They are used both for drinking and as baths in
neurotic troubles, chronic rheumatism, and dis-

orders of the digestive and urinary tracts.

Niederselters. See Setters.

Niederurnen. Switzerland, canton
Glarus. Athermal bicarbonated chalybeate
waters, arising 432 metres above sea-level, and
employed in chronic rheumatism.
Niederwil'diingen. See Wildungen.
Nie derwyl. Switzerland, canton Aarau.

A picturesque village, 380 metres above sea-
level, possessing two springs of athermal bicar-

bonated calcic waters.

Niel lo sil ver. (G. Niellosilber.) An
alloy of bluish colour. It is composed of nine parts
of silver, one of copper, one of lead, and one of
bismuth.
Nie'pa. (G. Nieparinde.) The bark of

Samadera indica, Gartn. Hab. Sunda Isles. It is

reddish brown, 6 mm. thick, very smooth, dotted
with white internally, finely fibrous, friable,

taste bitter and astringent, and colours the
saliva red. It is reputed to possess antifebrile
properties.

Nier'atz. Germany, in TViirtemburg.
Indifferent mineral waters.

Nierember'^fia. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Solanacea. The species are all indigenous
to tropical America.

TV. hippoma’nica, Ruiz and Pav. ("I7r-

•7ros, the horse
;
yavia, madness.) A species

which, when eaten by horses, produces a febrile

affection named chuchu.
Nier Stein. Same as Sironabad.
Nigeria. (L. nigellus, blackish ; from

niger, black; because of its black seed. F.
nigelle

;

I. nepitella; S. agenuz

;

G. Fenchel-
blume.) Fennel flower. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Ranunculaceee.

TV. arven'sis, Linn. (L. arvensis, belong-
ing to the fields. F. nigelle des champs

,
n. bleue,

herbe du capucin, nielle, araignee ; Jleur de St.

Catherine; G. Ackerscliwarzkiimmel.) Seeds
(F. poivrette, toute-epice), nearly smooth

;
they,

with the seeds of the two next species, contain
about 35 per cent, of fat oil, less than 1 per cent,

of ethereal oil, smelling like parsley, a sub-
stance named nigellin, tannic acid, and a cry^stal-

lisable glycoside named melanthin. The seeds
are aromatic and stimulant.

TV. cit'rina, De Cand. A variety of N.
sativa.

TV. cre'tica, De Cand. A variety of IV.

sativa.

TV. damasce na, Linn. (F. nigelle de
Hamas, toile d’araignee

;

G. Damaszener
Schwarzkiimmel, Madchen im Busch, Grete im
Griinen.) Ragged lady. A species found on
the coasts of the Mediterranean Sea. Seeds tri-

angular, transversely wrinkled; used as an aro-
matic emmenagogue.

TV. in dica, Roxb. The Indian variety of
AT. sativa.

TV. sati'va, Linn. (L. sativus, that is

sown. F. nielle cultivee, faux cumin, cumin
noir

;

G. gemeiner Schwarzkiimmel.') Hab.
Southern Europe and Egypt. The fennel flower,

nutmeg flower, or devil in a bush
;
formerly used

as an expectorant, deobstruent, carminative,
aphrodisiac, emmenagogue, galactagogue. and
diuretic. The seeds contain an ethereal and
a fatty oil, and were formerly used as a sub-
stitute for pepper; they were probably the black
cummin of Holy Scripture. A tincture of the

seeds was formerly included in the Bengal Phar-
macopoeia as Tincture of Mugrela.
Nigellas trum. (L. nigella, the fennel

flower; aster, a star.) A name for the Agro-
stemma githago, or com-cockle.

Nigel'lin. (Nigella.) A yellow, bitter

fluorescent liquid obtained by Reinsch from the

seeds of the species of Nigella ; it is probably a
compound.
Ni ger. (L. niger, black. F. noir

;

G.
schwarze.) Dark coloured

;
black.

Ni ger. The African river of that name.
TV. seed oil. The oil of the seeds of

Guizotia oleifera.

Niggl’s test for lig nin. The sub-
stance to be tested is immersed in an aqueous
solution of indol for a few minutes, and then
transferred to a mixture of one part of strong

sulphuric acid to four of water. Lignified struc-

tures become red.

Night. (Mid. E. niht

;

Sax. niht, neht,

neaht

;

G. Nacht

;

L. nox ; Gr. i/u% ;
Sans, nakta;

from Aryan root nak, to fail.) The time when it

is not day.
TV. blind'ness. The same as Nyctalopia ;

but according to some it is Hemeralopia.
TV. blooming ce'reus. The Cactus

grandiflorus.
TV. cry. A sudden cry not unfrequently

occurring in sleep, and awakening the patient, in

hip disease, and due to some spasm of the muscles
pressing the inflamed parts together.

Also, a similar cry in hydrocephalus.
TV.-mare. See Nightmare.
TV. pain. A common symptom of hip

disease. It is believed to indicate the extension

of disease to the articular surface. In most in-

stances it is a transferred sensation referred to

the knee, and resulting from irritation of either

the anterior crural, the sciatic, or the obturator

nerve.

TV. pal'sy. Numbness of the extremities

occurring in women about the climacteric period

during the night.
IV. perspira'tions. See N. sweats.

AT.-shade. See Nightshade.
TV. sight. (G. Nachtsehen.) A synonym

of Hemeralopia ; according to some it is Nycta-
lopia.

TV. soil. The contents of cesspools and
privies

;
so-called because it was frequently re-

moved at night.
TV.-soil fe'ver. A synonym of Enteric

fever.
TV. starting. A sudden jerk of the

limb occurring in cases of acute and subacute

hip- disease, due to spasmodic contraction of the

muscles, and commonly associated with severe

pain.

TV.-stool. A stool with a receptacle for

fseces, for use in a bedroom.
TV. sweats. (G. Nachtschweiss.) The

frequent and profuse perspirations which occur

in great exhaustion of the system, as, for ex-

ample, in phthisis and hectic fever.

TV. ter'rors. (F. terreurs nocturnes; G.
ndchtliche Aufschrecken.) The sudden waking
up of a child from sleep screaming with terror

and in great distress, so as with difficulty to be

pacified, or to be brought to a consciousness of

his surroundings
;

the event generally occurs

an hour or two after going to sleep, and no
clear remembrance of it is experienced next
morning.
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Also, the fear of darkness, or of being left alone

in the dark, common in childhood.
Also, the same as Nightmare.
Nig’ht'eyes. The Crusta genu equina.

Nightmare. (Mid. E. nightemare

,

nyghte mare; from Sax. neaht, night; mara, a
nightmare, or crusher ;

from Aryan root mar, to

bruise, to crush. F. cauchemar

;

I. incubo ; S.

pesadilla

;

G. Alp, Alpdriicker.) A condition

of unsound sleep, accompanied by distressing

sensations and dreams. The chief causes are in-

digestion and exhaustion from over-work or over-

excitement of the nervous system.

Nig’ht'shade. (Sax. nihtscadu, niht-

scada

;

from niht, night; scadu, shade. G.
Naclitschatten.) A name given to several

lants, but especially to the Atropa belladonna,

ecause it was thought to be evil and loved the
dark.

IT., American. The Phytolacca decan-
dria, or pork-physic.

IT., bit'tersweet. The Solanum dulca-
mara.

IT., black. The Solanum nigrum.
IT., com mon. The Solanum nigrum.
IT dead ly. (F . belladonne ; G . gemeine

Wolfskirsche, todtlicher Nachtschatten.) The
Atropa belladonna, or dwale.

IT., enchant er’s. The Circcca lutetiana.

IT., gar den. The Solanum nigrum.
XT., In dian. The Solanum indicum.
ST., Pal'estine. The Solanum sanctum.
ST., red. The Phytolacca decandria.
ST., sleep'y. The Physalis somnifera.
ST ., stink ing. The llyoscyamus niger.

ST., tree. The Solanum pseudo-capsicum.
ST., vine. The Solanum dulcamara.
ST., wood'y. (F. douce-amere ; G. Bitter-

siiss.) The Solanum dulcamara, or bitter-sweet.

Ni gra oc'uli mac ula. (L. niger,

black; oculus, the eye; macula, a stain.) The
pupil or black spot of the eye.

Nigran'ilin. (L. niger
,
black; anilin .)

C3oH 25.N5 . Anilin black. An amorphous black
powder, being an oxidation product of aniline

;
it

is used in dyeing.

Nigraspi'na. (L. niger ; spina

,

a thorn.)
Old name, eleventh century, for the buckthorn.
Nigre'do. (L. niger, black.) A synonym

of Melasma.
ST. a so'le. (L. a, from; sol, the sun.)

Same as Ephelis.

Nigrescent. (L. nigresco, to grow
black. F. noiratre

;

G. schiviirzlich.) Ap-
proaching to a black colour.

Ni'gricant. (L. niger. G. schwartz-
lich.) Becoming black.

Nigricau'line. (L. niger, black; caulis,

a stem. F. nigricaule

;

G. schwarzstengelig.)
Having a black or blackish stem, as the PLypnum
nigricaule.

Nigricollate. (L. niger ; collum, the
neck. F. nigricolle.) Having a black neck.
Nigricor'nate. (L .niger; cornu, ahom.

F. nigricorne ; G. schwarzfiihlhornig.) Having
black antenna?.

Nigricru'ral. (L. niger ; crus, the leg or
thigh. F. nigricrure ; G. schwarzschenkelig.)
Having black legs or thighs, as the Hydrina
nigricruris.

Nigripe'date. (L. niger; pes, a foot.

F. nigripede.) Having a black foot or stipes.

Nigripen'nate. (L. niger ; penna, a
wing. F. nigripenne ; G. schivarzflugelig.)

Having the wings, or the elytra, of a black
colour.

Nigriros'trate. (L. niger; rostrum, &
beak. F. nigrirostre

;

G. scliwarzschnabelig .)

Having a black proboscis, or a black beak.

Nigris'mus. (L. niger.) The same as
Chloasma and Melanoderma.
Nigrisper'mous. (L. niger; Gr.

(nrlp/ia, seed. F. nigrisperme.) Having black
or dark coloured seeds.

Nigritar'sate. (L. niger ; tarsus. F.
nigritarse.) Having black tarsi.

Nigrithorac'ic. (L. niger ; thorax, the

chest. F. nigrithorax; G. schwarzbriistig .)

Having a black or dark-coloured breast.

Nigrit'ies. (L. nigrities ; from niger. F.
nigritie, noirceur ; I. nigrizia ; S . nigricie

;

G.
Schwarze.) Blackness. A dark pigmentation of

the skin affecting patches of considerable extent,

and occurring after persistent hyperaemia. Para-

sites and other conditions leading to frequent

scratching of the skin may occasion it.

XT. cu'tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) Blackness

of the skin, depending upon excessive deposit of

pigment.
XT. lin guae. (L. lingua, the tongue. F.

nigritie de la lang ue.) Black tongue. It is due

to enlargement of the papilla of the tongue and
accumulation of pigment.

XT. os'sium. (L. os, a bone.) A synonym
of Caries of bone.

Ni gritism. Same as Nigrities.

Nigritu'do. (L. nigritudo; from niger

,

black.) Blackness. Same as Melanosis.

IT. pulmo’num. Same as Anthracosis

pulmonum.
Nigriven'tral. (L. niger; venter, the

belly. F. nigriventre

;

G. schivarzbauchig .)

Having a black belly, as the Tachina nigri-

ventris.

Ni'gromancy. (L. niger; Gr. pam-da,
divination. F. nigromantie

;

G. Teyfelsbe-

schworung.) Old term which originally signified

the science of natural objects hidden in the

earth, as that of minerals and metals; but

afterwards, by the instinct of the devil and the

wickedness of bad men, says Castellus, it fell

into abuse and became the diabolical art. In

the latter sense it may be regarded as a corrup-

tion of Necromancy. The black art, science, or

power, of divination.

Ni'gror. (L.nigror, blackness.) Same as

Melasma.
Ni grosin. (L. niger.) C30H29O 3HCl. A

blue-grey or black colouring matter obtained by

the action of nitrobenzol on anilin hydrochlorate

in presence of iron and hydrochloric acid. Used as

a protoplasm stain for sections of nervous system.

Ni'g'rum oc'uli.
_

(L. niger, black;

oculus, the eye.) The pupil of the eye.

Ni'g’ua. Same as Chigoe.

Nihil. (L. nihil, nothing.) Same as Ni-

hilum album.
IT. alTium. (L. albus, white.) The same

as Nihilum album.
IT. gris'eum. (Mod. L. griseus, grey.)

Oxide of zinc.

Nihilis mus. (L. nihil.) A term which

has been applied to the Expectant method.

Ni'hilum al'bum. (L. nihilum, no-

thing; from ne, no; hilum

,

a little thing; albus,

white.) The flowers of the oxide of zinc, being

zinc oxide obtained by sublimation.

Also, a name for Pompholyx.
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Ni'in. An insect wax, from Yucatan, iden-
tical with Azin.
Ni'ko. Hard, ovate, oily seeds, of chocolate

colour, produced by an unknown plant in Liberia.

The fruit is hard, and 5 cm. long.

Nil. (L. nil, contr. of nihil, nothing.)
Same as Nihilum album.

Nile. (NtI\os; L. Nilus.) A river in

Egypt, extending from the Victoria Nyanza to

the Mediterranean, a distance of 3370 miles. The
banks of the Nile, below the first cataracts, are

yearly becoming more and more a winter resort,

on account of the dryness of the climate.

Nili'acum. (L. Nilus, the river Nile. F.
miel

;

G. PLonig.) Old name for Mel, or honey.
Also, applied to the Nitrum of the ancients.

Nim. The Indian name of Azadiraehta
indica. See Neem tree.

TO", bark. The bark of Azadiraehta
indica, Juss. It is astringent, tonic, and anti-

periodic.

IT. bark, decoc'tlon of. See Lecoctum
azadirachtce.

It. bark, tinc'ture of. See Tinctura
azadirachtce.

Ht. leaves. The leaves of Azadiraehta
indica, Jussieu. They are stimulant, and are

used as a local application to ulcers and obstinate

skin diseases.

nt. leaves, poul'tice of. See Cataplasma
azadirachtce.

Ni'ma. A Genus of the Nat. Order Sima-
rubacece.

N. quassioi'des. (L. quassia ; Gr. tldos.)

The Brucea quassioides.

Nim'bus. (L. nimbus, a black rain-cloud.)
A rain-cloud; it varies in form, and has a uni-
form grey tint with irregular fringed edges.

Nind'sin. See Ninsi.
Nine. (Mid. E. nyne, nine; Sax. nigon,

nigen ; F. neuf

;

I. nove ; S. nueva ; G. neun ;

L. novem

;

Gr. ivvta
; from an original nawan,

of unknown origin.) A numeral, being one
more than eight.

Nine bark. The bark of Spiraea opuli-

folia, L. It is astringent and tonic, and is used
as a vulnerary.

Nine'day fits. See Trismus nascentium.
Nine ty. (Sax. nigontig. F. quatre-vingt-

dix

;

I. novanta

;

S. noventa

;

G. neunzig.)
Nine times ten.

N.-knot. The Polyganum aviculare.

Ninon. (F. hellebore

;

G. Nieswurz.) A
barbarous term for Helleborum, or hellebore;
also spelt Nicon.
Nin'si. (Japan name.) The root stock of

Slum ninsi, Thunb. The fragments are small,
fusiform, annulated, and brown, varying in size

from a quill to the little finger, of sweetish and
aromatic taste.

Nin'sing*. The Slum ninsi

;

sometimes
erroneously applied to ginseng, the Panax quin-

quefolium.

Ninth. Belonging to Nine.
N. nerve. The Glosso-pharyngeal nerve

when the cranial nerves are regarded as twelve
in number ; the Hypoglossal nerve when they
are regarded as nine in number.
Nin'zen. Same as Ninsi.
Nin'zin. Same as Ninsi.
Ni'o. The native name of Baccharis cordi -

folia, Lam.
Ni'obate. A salt of Niobic acid. The

niobates yield a white precipitate, insoluble in

excess, with hydrochloric acid
;
a red precipitate

with potassium ferrocyanide
;
a bright yellow

precipitate with potassium ferricyanide
;
and an

orange-red precipitate with infusion of galls.

Nio bic ac id. HNb03 . A white powder
formed by decomposing niobium pentachloride
with water.

N. chlo ride. NbC^. A yellow, volatile,

easily fusible substance obtained, along with
niobic oxychloride, when a mixture of niobic
acid and charcoal are heated in a stream of
chlorine gas.

It. oxychloride. NbOCl3 . A white,
volatile, non-fusible substance, obtained in the
preparation of N. chloride.

Niobium. (Niobe

,

the daughter of Tan-
talus and wife of Amphion. G. Niob .) Symbol,
Nb. Atomic weight, 93-7. A rare metal found
by Hatchett associated with tantalum, hence its

name, in tantalite and columbite, in yttrotan-
talite and niobite. It forms a black powder, of

sp. gr. 6-27 to 6-37. It is a quinquevalent metal.
N. dioxide. (AiV, twice.) Nb202 . A

white powder, or a crystalline substance, ob-
tained by passing the vapour of niobium oxy-
chloride over heated magnesium.

N. hydrox ide. Same as Niobic acid.

W. pentox’ide. (JIIvti, five.) Nb205 .

A white amorphous infusible powder, formed
when niobium is burned in the air

;
it crystal-

lises when strongly heated.
N. tetrox'ide. (Tt-rpas, four.) Nb 204 .

A black powder obtained by heating the pent-
oxide in hydrogen.
Nio'pon. Old term for oil expressed from

bitter kernels, as stated by Erotianus; also,

according to some, the oil of bitter almonds.
(Castellus.)

Nio'ta. A Genus of the Nat. Order Sima-
rubacece.

N. hark. The bark of Samadera indica.

W. centapet’ala, Laur. (L. centum, a
hundred; petal.) The Samadera indica, Gartner.

It. pentapet'ala, Lamarck. (nfi/Tr,

five ; petal.) The Samadera indica.

It. tetrapet'ala, Wall. (Ttrpas, four;
petal.) The Samadera indica.

Ni’pa. A Genus of the Nat. Order Pan-
danacece.

Ht. fru'ticans, Thbg. (F. nipa arbris-
seau.) A plant growing in the Moluccas and the
Sunda Isles. It is used as a source of sugar, and
the juice of the spadix is fermented into wine.
Nipbablep'sia. (Sl<pa, snow; d/3\t\pia,

blindness. F. nipliablepsie ; G. Schneeblindhcit.)
Blindness caused by the glaring reflection of sun-
light upon the snow. See Snow blindness.

Niphotyphlo'sis. (Sitpa; TucpXumi s,

a making blind. F. niphotyphlose.) The
progress of Niphotyphlotes, or a becoming blind
by the glare of sunlight upon snow.
Niphotyphlotes. (Sipa ; TV(p\o9,

blind. F. niphotyphlote

;

G. Schneeblindheit.)
Blindness produced by exposure to the glare of
sunlight upon the snow.
Nip'ple. (A dim. of E. nib, a beak. F.

mamelon, papille

;

I. capczzolo, zizza

;

S. pezon ;
G. Brustwarze.) A teat ;

being the small conical

projection in the centre of the areola of the
breasts of men and women. It is pinkish or
brownish in colour, wrinkled, and perforated at

its tip by the openings of the lactiferous ducts.

It consists of skin and areolar tissue, with un-
I

striped muscular fibres mostly arranged in circles
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at the base, but some few running longitudi-
nally, and is thus capable of erection. It con-
tains many blood-vessels and nerves.

XT., artific ial. (F. bout do sein.) Same
as N. shield.

XI., crack'ed. A condition of simple ex-
coriation, or of a deeper ulceration, or, the most
painful condition of all, a more or less deep fis-

sure, of the skin of the nipple, occurring during
suckling, especially of a first child. It is gene-
rally of mechanical origin, the result of the
sucking, but may perhaps be produced by un-
healthy secretion from the child’s mouth.

II., dermati tis of, malig-'nant pap'-
illary. (Asppa, the skin; L. maliynus

,
of

an evil nature; papilla, a teat.) Thin’s term
for the condition of the skin of the nipple in
Paget's disease.

XT., ec zema of. See Eczema of nipple.

H. line. The Linea mammillaris.
H., malig nant disease' of. (L. malig-

nus, of an evil nature.) The nipple is sometimes
the seat of an epithelioma which commences as a
crack or fissure, the base of which is indurated,
and which presents the usual characters of that
disease. Another affection is hard carcinoma
which, affecting its whole substance, causes it to

enlarge and to project from the breast like a knob.
An eczematous condition frequently associated
with malignant disease of the mammary gland
is described under the head of Paget’s disease.

N. shield. A covering of india-rubber or
other material for the nipple of a suckling
woman.

N.s, supernu'merary. (L. super,
above

;
numerus, number.) The presence of

more than one nipple to each of the two mam-
mary glands of the human female has been
observed

;
more nipples than two have also been

found, each one being connected with a super-

numerary mammary gland on the chest, or in
the groin, or on some other part of the body.

XT. -wort. (F. lampsane, herbe aax ma-
melles ; G. gemeiner braimer Scnf.) The Lapsana
communis, because it was used for sore nipples.

Nir'mali. The fruit of Strychnos pota-
torum.
Nir'muli. Same as Nirmali.
Nir mus. A Genus of the Suborder Mal-

lophaga, Order Hemiptera.
XT. angus'ticeps, Giebel. (L. angustus,

narrow
;
caput

, the head. F. nirme a tempes
angulaires.) A parasite of the quail.

XT. caementil'ius, Nitzch. (L. ccemen-

tum, rough stone. F. nirme couleur suie.) A
parasite of pigeons.

IT. heterot'ypus, Megnin. ("Etepos,
different; t-Ottos, a pattern. F. nirme hetero-

type.) A parasite of the Impeyan pheasant.

Nis'berry. Same as Naseberry.

Nis'bet, Wil liam. A Scotch surgeon,
born in Edinburgh in 1759, died in 1822.

II.’s chan cre. (F. chancre, an ulcer.)

A lymphatic abscess on the dorsum of the penis
which proceeds to a chancre, and which is caused
by syphilitic infection

;
sometimes two or three

other such abscesses form in its neighbourhood.

NiSSO'lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguminosce.

XT. quina'ta, Aubl. Hab. Guiana. Sup-
plies a red, very astringent, gum.
Nis'syros. Turkey. A small island, in

the Greek Archipelago, formerly called Porphoris.

The soil is of volcanic origin, and the water

issuing from it is charged with hydrogen sul-
phide. The springs are in high repute for rheu-
matic affections.

Ni sus. (L. nisus, a pressure; from nitor,
to endeavour, or strain. F. impulsion generative ;
G. Trieb.) An effort. Term applied to the vernal
generative impulse of birds.

Applied to the effort to produce evacuation of
the bladder, rectum, or uterus by the contrac-
tion of the abdominal muscles when those of re-
spiration are fixed.

XT. formati'vus. (L.forma, shape. F.
ejfort formative

;

G. Bildungstrieb.) Blumen-
bach’s term for the creative or formative effort

possessed by organised matter which endows
every individual organ with a vita propria.

XT. parturient'ium. (L. parturio, to be
in labour.) The forcing effort of a woman in
labour.

Nit. (Mid. E. nite, nyte

;

Sax. hnitu ; from
Teut. base hnit, to attack. F. lente

;

I. lendine

;

S. liendra

;

G. Niss.) The egg and egg-case
of a louse or flea

; formerly applied to the louse
itself.

Nited'ula. (L. niteo, to shine.) The
Glow-worm.
Ni'tid. (L . nitidus, shining.) Smooth and

glossy.

Nitidiflo'rous. (L. nitidus, shining;
fos, a flower. F. nitidiflore.) Having brilliant
flowers.

Nitidifo'lious. (L. nitidus, shining

;

folium, a leaf. F. nitidifolie.) Having shining
leaves.

Ni'tidous. (L. nitidus, from niteo, to
shine. F. luisant

;

G. glanzend, schimmernd.)
Smooth; glistening; shining; glossy.

Nitrac'rol. (L. nilrum, nitre; acer,

sharp ; oleum, oil.) An oily yellowish liquid, of
irritating odour, which is formed, together with
cholesteric and nitrocholic acids, when choloidic
acid is treated with nitric acid.

Ni'tran. N03 . Graham’s term for the
radical which he supposed to exist in the ni-
trates.

Ni'tranide. A compound containing
Nitran ; and so synonymous with Nitrate.

Nitrani'lic ac'id. C6(0H) 2(N02) 202 .

a-Hinitrodihydroxyquinone. A substance formed
when diacetylquinol is added to a cold mixture
of strong sulphuric and nitric acids. It is in-
soluble in ether and in alcohol, but soluble in
water, from which it crystallises in long golden
prisms. It is astringent.

Nitran'ilin. (F. nitraniline; G. Ni-
tranilin.) C6H4(N02)NH2 . A substance con-
sisting of yellow acicular crystals, obtained by
treating dinitrobenzene with an alcoholic solu-

tion of ammonium sulphide. Three forms exist.

Nitra'ria. (L. nitraria, a natron pit.) A
place where nitre is found.

IT., artificial. Same as Nitre beds.

Nitra'ria. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Malpighiaceee.

XT. tridenta'ta, Desf. (L. tridens, three-

pronged.) Hab. North Africa. Fruit said to be
intoxicating. According to Munby it is the

lotus tree of the ancients.

Nitraria'ceae. A Nat. Order of hypo-
gynous Exogens suggested by Lindley, but sub-

sequently withdrawn
; it included the Genus

Nitraria, of the Nat. Order Malpighiaceee.

Ni'tras. Same as Nitrate.

XI. aconitine. (F. azotate d'aconitine,
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Fr. Codex.) Large, colourless prismatic crystals

obtained by dissolving aconitine in dilute nitric

acid and evaporating.
XT. am'ido-hydrargyro'sus. Same as

Mercurous ammonium nitrate.

XT. ammo'nicus. Same as Ammonii
nitras.

XT. ammo'nicus cum ox'ydo hydrar-
gyro'so. The Hydrargyri oxydum nigrum.

XT. am'yli. Same as Amyl nitrite.

XT. argen'ti. See Argenti nitras.

If. argen'ticus. A synonym of Argenti
nitras.

XT. argen'ticus crystallisa'tus. (F.
azotate d' argent crystallises, Fr. Codex.) titrate
of silver is dissolved in dilute nitric acid, and
crystallised out in the cold.

IT. argen’ticus fu'sus. (F. crayons
<Tazotate d' argent, Fr. Codex, nitrate d’argent

fondu
,
pierre infernale.) Same as Argenti

nitras fusa.
XT. argen'ticus mitiga'tus. (L. argen-

tum, silver
;
mitigo, to make mild.) Nitrate of

silver rendered less active by admixture with
potassium nitrate in various proportions. See
Mitigated caustic.

IT. ba'rii. The Barium nitrate.

IT. baryt'icus. (F. azotate de baryte, Fr.
Codex, nitrate de baryte.') The Barium nitrate.

XT. bihydrargyro'sus. (L. bis, twice;
hydrargyrum, mercury. F. sous-azotate mer-
cureux, azotate mercureux bibasique, sous-nitrate

de protoxyde de mercure, turbith nitreux.) Same
as Mercurous nitrate, basic.

IT. fer'ricus. Same as Ferric nitrate.

XT. hydrargyri. See Hydrargyri nitras.

XT. hydrarg yri liquidus. (L. liquidus,

fluid.) The Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

Xf. hydrargyr'icus. The Hydrargyri
nitras.

XT. hydrargyr'icus ac’ido nl'trlco
solu'tus. (F. azotate mercurique liquide, Fr.
Codex, nitrate acide de deutoxyde de mercure dis-

sous, n. acide de mercure.) Mercury 100 grammes,
is dissolved in a mixture of nitric acid 165
grammes, and water 35 grammes, and the pro-
duct evaporated to 225 grammes.

IT. hydrargyro'sus. (L. hydrargyrum,
mercury. F. azotate mercureux crystallise, Fr.
Codex, a. de protoxyde de mercure crystallise

,

nitrate de protoxyde de mercure.) Same as Mer-
curous nitrate.

XT. ka'licus. Same as Potassium ni-
trate.

If. lixiv'iae. (L. lixivia, lye.) The Potassii
nitras.

XT. na'tricus. {Natrium.) See Sodium
nitrate.

Xf. pilocarpi'bus. (F. azotate de pilo-

carpine, Fr. Codex, nitrate de pilocarpine.) See
Pilocarpince nitras.

If. plum'bicus. (L. plumbum, lead. F.
azotate de plomb, Fr. Codex, nitrate de plomb.)
See Plumbi nitras.

If. potas sae. Same as Potassium nitrate.

If. potas'slcus. (F. azotate de potasse,

Fr. Codex, nitrate de potasse, sel de nitre, nitre,

salpetre.) See Potassium nitrate.

If. so'dlcus. (F. azotate de soude, Fr.
Codex, nitrate de soude.) See Sodium nitrate.

XT. strychni'nus. (F. azotate de strych-
nine, Fr. Codex, nitrate de strychnine.) See
Strychnine nitrate.

If. subbismu'thicus. (F. sous-azotate

de bismuth, Fr. Codex, sous-nitrate de bismuth.)
The Bismuthi nitras.

Nitrata'tion. (L. nitrum, nitre.) The
discolouration and darkening of tissues sub-
mitted to the action of silver nitrate, due to the
deposit of silver oxide.

Nitrate. (L. nitrum. F. nitrate; I.
nitrato ; S. nitrato ; G. salpetersaueres Salz.)
A salt of nitric acid. The nitrates are all easily
soluble in water, and crystallise well. Heated
with sulphuric acid and copper turnings brown
fumes of nitrogen peroxide are given off; a
small quantity of a solution of a nitrate, or a small
crystal of one, produces a deep greenish brown
halo at the junction between a layer of sulphuric
acid and a solution of ferrous sulphate ; a solid

nitrate deflagrates when heated on charcoal;
the addition of a nitrate to boiling hydrochloric
acid in which gold-leaf has been placed produces
its solution.

Nitrates are found, along with nitrites, in
drinking water, and chiefly arise from the oxida-
tion of previously present organic impurities.
See also Nitrification.

XT. of aluminium. See Aluminium
nitrate.

If. of ammo'nlum. (F. nitre ammo

-

niacal, n. detonant.) Same as Ammonii nitras.
XT. of am'yl. C5HuN03 . A substance

which boils at 148° C. (298’4° F.)
If. of bary'ta. See Barium nitrate.

If. of bis'muth. The Bismuthi sub-
nitras.

If. of cam'phor. An oily liquid obtained
by dissolving camphor in nitric acid. It is

decomposed by water, camphor being precipi-
tated.

XT. of ce'rium. Same as Cerous nitrate.
If. of cop'per. See Cupri nitras.

XT. of lead. See Plumbi nitras.

XT. of lime. (F. nitrate de chaux ; G.
salpetersaures Kalk.) See Calcium nitrate.

XT. of mer'cury, oint’ment of. The
Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis.

IT. of mer’cury, oint'ment of, dl-
lu'ted. The Unguentum hydrargyri nitratis

dilutum.
XT. of mer'cury, solu'tion of, ac'ld.

See Liquor hydrargyri nitratis acidus.

IT. of pilocar'pine. See Pilocarpines
nitras.

Xf. of pot'ash. (F. nitrate de potasse ; G.
salpetersaures Kali.) See Potassii nitras.

XT. of pot ash pa'per. See Charta
nitrata.

XT. of potas'sium. See Potassii nitras.

IT. of sil'ver. (F. nitrate d’ argent ; G.
salpetersaures Silber.) See Argenti nitras.

If. of sil'ver and potas'sium. One
part of nitrate of silver and two parts of nitrate
of potassium fused and mixed together in a pla-
tinum or porcelain capsule, and then run into
moulds.

XT. of sil'ver, discoloura'tion from.
See Argyria.

XT. of sil'ver, fu'sed See Argenti nitras
fusus.

XT. of sil'ver, tough'ened. Five parts
of nitrate of potassium fused with 95 parts of
nitrate of silver.

XT. of sil'ver, volumetric solu'tion
of. See Volumetric solution of nitrate of silver.

XT. of so'da. See Sodii nitras.

Xf. of so'dlum. See Sodii nitras.
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XT. of strych'nine. See Strychninum
nitricum.

TT. of wa'ter. Nitric acid of the Pharma-
copoeias and shops.

N. of zinc. See Zinc nitrate.

Ni'trated. (F. nitrate.) Applied to a
base converted into a salt by its combination
with nitric acid.

Nl'tratin. A synonym of Sodium, nitrate.

Nitre. (Mid. E. nitre
,
niter; F. nitre;

L. nitrum

;

Gr. virpov, an impure carbonate of

sodium, found near Momemphis in Egypt and
in other places ; from Ar. nitrun, natriin, the

same salt. In later times the word nitrum was
used for both carbonate of soda and saltpetre

;

when the latter came to be distinguished from
the former it was called sal nitri and so nitre,

while the sodium carbonate, or nitrum ,
was im-

ported under the name natron. F. nitrate de

potasse, nitreprismatique ; I. nitro ; S. nitro

;

G.
salpetersaures Kali, Salpeter.) Nitrate of potash

or saltpetre ; a neutral salt, formed by the union
of nitric acid with potash. It is found native

in the soil in India, Egypt, Persia, Spain, and
Peru. It can also be formed artificially, see

N. beds. It is found in the vegetable kingdom
in tobacco, sunflower, goosefoot, borage, nettle,

barley, Pareira, and Gemn urbanum. Nitre is

dimorphous, usually crystallising in the form of

a six-sided prism, with dihedral summits, which
belongs to the right prismatic system; it also

crystallises in obtuse rhombohedra. The crystals

are transparent, colourless, with a sharp cooling

taste, and undergo no change on exposure to

air. 100 parts of water at 32° F. (0° C.) dissolve

13 -32 parts of nitre
; at 77° F. (25° C.) 38 parts

;

and at 212° F. (100° C.) 246 parts. Its action in

moderate doses is refrigerant, diuretic, and dia-

phoretic. In large doses it is irritant. See
Potassii nitras.

XT., ammoni'acal. (F. nitre ammoniacal.)
Ammonium nitrate.

W.,baryt'ic. (F. nitre barytique.) Barium
nitrate.

XT. beds. (F. nitrieres artificielles

;

I.

nitriera ; S. salitreria; G. Salpeterhutte.) Ar-
rangements for the artificial production of nitre.

These vary in different places. In Switzerland
a hole is dug, into which sandy earth is placed
and moistened with the fluid running from
stables

;
in two or three years nitre is formed.

In Sweden decomposing animal and vegetable
matters, mixed with cinders, lime, or marl, are
placed in heaps under cover, the mass being
occasionally disturbed to allow of the access of
air

;
at intervals urine is added ; at the end of

two or three years nitre is formed, which is

separated by Uxiviation and purified by crys-
tallisation.

XT., calca'reous. (F. nitre calcaire.)

Calcium nitrate.

XI., Chi'li. (F. nitre du Chili.) Same as
Sodium nitrate.

XI., cu'bic. (F. nitre cubique.) Same as
Sodium nitrate.

II., cultivated. Nitre obtained arti-

ficially. See N. beds.

XI., det onating:. (L. detono, to thunder
down.) Ammonium nitrate.

II. drops. Old name for Spiritus atheris
nitrici.

II., fix'ed. Same as Potassium carbonate.
II., inflam'mable. (L. inflammo, to set

on fire.) The Ammonii nitras.

H.,lu'nar. (L. luna, the moon; a name
for silver. F. nitre lunaire.) Silver nitrate.

II., magne sian. Magnesium nitrate.
H., mercu rial. Mercury nitrate.

H. pa'per. See Charta nitrata.
N. planta tions. Same as N. beds.

H., prismat'ic. Saltpetre, or Nitre.
XI., quadran'gular. (L. quatuor, four

;

angulus, a corner. F. nitre quadrangulaire.)
Sodium nitrate.

XI., rough. Saltpetre in the crude or un-
purified state as imported from abroad.

II., spir'it of. Same as Nitric acid.

H., sweet spir'it of. The Spiritus
cetheris nitrosi.

Nitre'thane. (F. nitrethane.) C2H5N02 .

A fluid isomeric with ethyl nitrite, which appears
during the action of ethyl iodide on silver nitrite.

It boils at 112° C. (233 - 6° F.), has an acid re-
action, and dissolves in alkalies.

Ni'tric. (L. nitrum, nitre. F . nitrique ;
I. nitrico

;

G. salpeterig.) Of, or belonging to,

Nitre.
H. ac'id. (F. acide azotique

;

I. acido

nitrico; G. Salpetersaure, Scheidewasser.) HN03 .

An acid obtained by acting upon nitrate of potash
or soda with sulphuric acid. It is a colourless

liquid. Sp. gr. from 1 "35 to l
-
4. On exposure

to the air it exhales white fumes. It has a great
affinity for water of which, in its strongest form,
it contains less than one per cent. It stains the
cuticle yellow. Mixed with copper filings effer-

vescence takes place, owing to the escape of
nitrogen binoxide, which forms ruddy vapours,

and a greenish-blue solution of copper remains.

Nitric acid decolourises indigo sulphate. Morphia
or brucia gives a red colour to the liquid, height-

ened by ammonia. A mixture of nitric acid

and hydrochloric acid dissolves leaf gold. It is

a powerful caustic, and as such is used for the
destruction of warts, chancres, piles, and other
growths. When diluted, it is employed in dys-
pepsia with liver complications, in bronchial

catarrhs to restrain the secretion, in phosphatic
conditions of the urine, in oxaluria, and was for-

merly employed in syphilis.

IT. ac'id, anhy'drous. (Aw, neg. ; udwjo,

water.) A term for the pure nitric acid which is

contained, with a variable amount of water, in

ordinary nitric acid.

II. ac'id, dilu'ted. See Acidum nitricum
dilutum.

H. ac'id, fu’ming. (F. acide azotique

fumante

;

G. rauchende Salpetersaure.) A brown
liquid formed by employing one half only of the

amount of sulphuric acid that is used in the

manufacture of nitric acid. It consists of nitric

acid, HN03 ,
mixed with a variable quantity of

nitrous acid, HN02 ,
and some nitrogen dioxide,

N202 . In contact with the air it emits brown,
suffocating vapours, which form a very efficient

disinfectant.

H. ac'id, monohy'drated. (MoVos,

single; udwp, water.) HN03 . The strongest

liquid nitric acid.

II. ac'id, poi'soning by. Strong nitric

acid when swallowed produces immediately a

violent burning pain in the throat and gullet,

followed by gaseous eructations, severe vomiting

of yellow mucus and black blood, and generally

acute abdominal pain ; the oral mucous mem-
brane is softened and white, becoming yellow

;

the breathing is difficult from swelling or de-

struction of the parts about the glottis
;
the pulse
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becomes small, quick, and irregular, and death

may take place within twenty-four hours, some-

times from suffocation. Occasionally the first

effects of the poison are recovered from, but the

exfoliation of the alimentary mucous membrane
is so extensive that death occurs at a later period

from starvation. The smallest fatal dose is two
drachms.
The vapour of nitric acid has destroyed life.

Iff. ac'id test. A test for albumen in the

urine. A little nitric acid is poured into a test-

tube, and a small quantity of the urine is gently

run down the sides of the tube so as to float on
the surface of the acid

;
if the urine contain

albumen a layer of milkiness is seen on the sur-

face of the acid, which spreads through the

layer of urine.

Nitric acid is also used to distinguish between
albumen and phosphates when, on heating urine,

a milkiness has been observed
;
the latter are

dissolved by nitric acid.

W. anhy dride. (’Ai/, neg; vbuip, water.)

Same as Nitrogen pentoxide.

Iff. cblo'ride. Same as Nitroxyl chloride.

W. e'ther. The former but incorrect name
of Nitrous ether.

Iff. fumigations of Smyth. (L.fumigo,
to smoke.) Nitric acid vapour evolved by pour-

ing strong sulphuric acid on nitre. This vapour
was recommended by Dr. Carmichael Smyth as

a disinfectant.

Iff. ox ide. A synonym of Nitrogen pent-

oxide ; and also of Nitrogen dioxide.

N. oxide-haemoglobin. (Al/ua, blood;

L. globus, a round body.) A compound of haemo-
globin with nitric oxide, obtained when a cur-

rent of nitric oxide is passed through blood

charged with ammonia
;

it may be obtained in

a crystalline form isomorphous with oxyhaemo-
globin.

Iff. perox'ide. Same as Nitrogen peroxide.

U. starch. Ordinary starch treated with

a mixture of one part of nitric acid in 150 parts

of cold water, and allowed to dry in the open
air.

Nitricum. (F. nitricum.) The hypo-
thetic radical of nitrogen of which it was sup-
posed to be an oxide, an hypothesis for some
time admitted by Berzelius.

Ni tride. (F. nitrur.) A combination of

nitrogen with an element or radical.

Nitrifica'tion. (L. nilrum, nitre
; fio

,

to be made. F. nitrification .) A natural pro-

cess which is in constant operation, consisting in

the conversion of ammonia into nitric acid under
the influence of oxygen and microbes. It takes

place with facility in porous earth that is neither

too dry nor too moist, and which contains a small
quantity of organic matter with phosphates of

calcium, calcium carbonate, and ammonium chlo-

ride; a temperature of about 36° C. (96-8° F.),

and absence of light is necessary. The presence

of much organic matter, of ammonia, or of am-
monium carbonate, is not favourable to nitrifica-

tion. The process is arrested by antiseptics. In
a clay soil the nitrifying organism is confined

to about eighteen inches of the surface, and is

most abundant in the first six inches. In porous
soils it penetrates three or four feet.

Ni'trify. To convert into nitre, as in

Nitrification.

Nitrig’en’ium. (F. nitrigene

;

G. Slick-

gas.) Name given by Wurzer to nitrogen or

azote.

Ni'tril ba'ses. (G. tertidre Amine.)
Tertiary amines. Ammonia derivatives which,
instead of three atoms of hydrogen, contain three
univalent group, as trimethylamine N (CH3) 3 ,

or

a trivalent group.

Nitrils. (F. nitriles

;

G. Nitrile.) Dumas’
term for the cyanogen compounds of the alcohol

radicals in which the nitrogen is trivalent
;
the

carbon of the cyanogen groups is consequently
in combination with the alcohol radicals. They
represent the ammoniacal salts of the organic
acids deprived of four equivalents of water, and
are capable of reforming the ammoniacal salts

from which they are derived by taking up four
equivalents of water. They are obtained by dis-

tillation of a sulphuric ether salt, or of a sulpho-
nate or an iodide with potassium cyanide. They
are in general indifferent, fluid, and volatile

bodies with a strong smell, which on boiling

with alkalies or mineral acids take up 1I 20, and
break up into ammonia and the corresponding
carbonates. There are various nitrils, such as

acetonitril, benzonitril, and propionitril. The
nitrils combine with HS 2 to form thianides, and
with nascent hydrogen they are converted into

primary amine bases.

Nitrin'din. C 16H eN 406 . A violet- coloured
powder obtained by the action of hot nitric acid
on indin or on hydrindin. It is insoluble in

water, and but slightly so in ether and alcohol.

Nitrin'ic ac'id. (F. acide nitrinigue.)

A black pulverulent product of the action of

potash or soda on oxalic ether. It is insoluble

in water and ether, but is soluble in alcohol.

Ni'trion. N03 . The supposed radical of
nitric acid.

Ni'tris. Same as Nitrite.

W. ethylicus cum spir'itu. (L. cum,
with.) The Spiritus cetheris nitrosi.

Ni trite. (F. nitrite, azotite

;

I. nitrito

;

G. salpetrigsauer Salz.) A salt of nitrous acid.

Nitrites are colourless or yellow, very stable

bodies; they deflagrate when thrown on glowing
carbon; they absorb oxygen when exposed to

the air, forming nitrates
;
they act both as

reducing and as oxidising agents
;
when acidu-

lated they decolourise potassium permanganate,
and change the colour of acid potassium chro-
mate to a greenish blue

;
they form a brown pre-

cipitate of metallic gold with gold trichloride,

and a grey precipitate of mercury with mer-
curous salts. They are found, along with ni-

trates, in the potable waters supplied to towns,
and are suggestive of the contamination of the
water with sewage, being probably formed by the
oxidation of organic impurities under the in-

fluence of microbes. They indicate more recent
contamination than do nitrates. See also Nitri-
fication.

Iff., amyl'ic. See Amyl nitrite.

N. ofam yl. Sea Amyl nitrite.

Tff. of am'yl, ter'tiary. (L. tertins, third.)

A form of Amyl nitrite obtained from tertiary

amylic alcohol. It is said to be less dangerous
than ordinary amyl nitrite, aud not to cause
flushing of the face.

Iff. of e'thyl. See Ethyl nitrite.

Iff. of metta'yl. See Methyl nitrite.

Iff. of so'dium. See Sodium nitrite.

Tff.s, tests for. The best tests for nitrites

are the metaphenylenediamine, Metdola’s, test,

and the Naphthylamme test. Meldola’s test is

a solution of para-amido-benzene-azodimethyl-
anilinc in water acidified with hydrochloric acid
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of '2 per 1000 strength ; this is added to the
water to be tested, the whole acidified with sul-
phuric acid, warmed for fifteen minutes on a
warm hath, and then rendered alkaline with
ammonia

; if nitrites are present, the liquid be-
comes salmon-coloured when acid, and when
alkalised, green with small quantities of nitrites

and blue with large. The metaphenylenediamine
test is made by dissolving 5 grammes of this sub-
stance in 100 c.e. of water and acidifying with sul-

phuric acid ; the water to he tested assumes a
colour varying from pale yellow to deep orange,
according to the quantity of nitrites present.

Ni'trium. (L. nitrum, nitre.) A hypo-
thetic radical which was supposed, in combina-
tion with hydrogen, to form ammonium.
Ni'tro acetoni tril . C2H2N202 = CH2

N02CN. The basis of the fulminates. It is not
known in the free state.

Ni'tro-aerial par'ticles. (L. ni-
trum ; aer, the air.) Mayow’s term for a sub-
stance indispensable to combustion, but itself

does not burn, and which enters into the com-
position of nitre

; it is present in the air, and
thus he gave it the name, Particulce igneo-a'erere

;

the substance which he thus described was
oxygen.
Ni'tro-am'ylene. (G. Nitroamjlen.)

C5H9N

0

2 . A fluid of oily consistence, which boils

and decomposes at 166° C. to 170'“ C. (330 '8° F.
to 338° F.) It results from the action of nitric

acid on tertiary amyl alcohol
; it is insoluble in

water, but soluble in all proportions in alcohol
and ether.

Ni'troam'ylum. (G. Nitrostdrkexyloi-
din.) C0H9O5(lxO2). A colourless, tasteless,

amorphous substance, insoluble in water, alcohol,

and ether, obtained by acting on starch with
fuming nitric acid and precipitation by water.
It explodes on being struck, and burns brightly
at 180° C. (356° F.)

Ni'tro anil'ic ac'id. Same as Nitro-
spiroylic acid.

Ni'tro an’ilin. See Nitranilin.

Ni'tro ani sic. (L. nitrum; anisum,
anise.) Belonging to nitre and anise.

W. ac'id. C 8H 7N05= C6H3(N02)(0CH3)

C02H. A substance crystallising in yellowneedles,
obtained by acting on anisic acid with nitric acid.

It is little soluble in water, soluble in hot alcohol
and ether.

Ni'tro-ani'sol. C7H7N03= C6H4(N02)

OCH3 . Methyl orthonitrophenate. A brown,
heavy oily liquid, obtained by the action of

fuming nitric acid upon anisol. It boils at
276-5° C. (529-7° F.)

Ni'tro-anisyl'ic. (L. nitrum
,

nitre;

anisum.,
anise. F. nitroanisylique.) Belonging

to nitre and to anise.

N. ac'id. C 8II5N04H0. A substance ob-
tained, together with ammonium anisate, in the
preparation of anisic acid. It is crystallisable,

melts at 189° C. (372-2° F.), and vaporises with-
out decomposition.

Ni'tro-antipyr'in. CnHaN^. Fine
white needles, obtained by the action of concen-
trated nitric acid on antipyrin.

Nitrobarbitu'ric ac'id. C 4H3N305 .

A member of the uric acid group formed, to-

gether with alloxan, when hydurilic acid is

treated with nitric acid. It crystallises in

quadrate prisms; very soluble in hot water, less

soluble in cold water. It is a tribasic acid.

Nitrobenzene. (F. nitrobenzene
,

essence de Mirban, e. artijicielle cFamandes
ameres

, benzoene nitre; I. nitrobenzina

;

G.
Nitrobenzin

,
Nitrobenzol, Mirbanol.) C6H5N02 .

A yellow, highly refractive fluid, which solidifies

at a low temperature, boils at 205° C. (401° F.),
has a sp. gr. of 1-200 at 0° C. (32° F.), and
smells of oil of bitter almonds. It is obtained by
the action of nitric and sulphuric acids on ben-
zene. It dissolves in ether and alcohol, but not
in water. It is used in the preparation of anilin,

and, on account of its odour, in the manufacture
of soap ; it was called by Collas essence of mir-
hane. It is poisonous, and is changed in the
animal body into aniline.

N’., poi soning by. Both the vapour and
the liquid are active narcotic poisons. The first

symptoms are those of slight intoxication lasting
for three or four hours, when stupor comes on,
which rapidly passes through coma into death.
The superficial blood-vessels are found engorged,
the lungs congested, the heart-cavities full of

blood, and the brain congested. The lethal dose
is eight or nine drops.

Nitroben'zid. Same as Nitrobenzene.

Nitroben'zide. Same as Nitrobenzene.

Nitroben zin. Same as Nitrobenzene.

Nitrobenzi'num. Same as Nitro-
benzene.

Nitrobenzo'ic acids. (F. acides

nitrobenzoiques

;

G. Nitrobenzoesauren.) C6H4

(N02)C02H. These are three in number; they
are isomeric, and are named respectively ortho-,

meta-, and para-nitrobenzoic acid. They can be
obtained in a pure state by saponifying the cor-

responding nitrils with soda lye. Orthonitro-
benzoic acid crystallises in trielinous needles,

with a melting point of 147° C. (296-6° F.),

which are intensely sweet
;

metanitrobenzoic
acid crystallises in monoclinic crystals, and melts

at 140° C. to 141° C. (284° F. to 285-8° F.)
;
and

paranitrobenzoic acid crystallises in laminae, and
melts at 23S° C. (460-4° F.)

Nitrobenzoin ic ac'ids. The same
as Nitrobenzoic acids.

Nitroben zol. Same as Nitrobenzene.

Nitrocal'cite. {Nitric acid
;
L.calx,

lime.) Calcium nitrate when it occurs as a
greyish-white efflorescence on walls and lime-

stone rocks ; it is soluble in water, and is bitter

to the taste.

Nitrocam'phor. (G. Nitrokampfer.)
C 10H| 5(NO2)O. A substance produced by warm-
ing monobromocamphor with nitric acid, and
then with a solution of potash in alcohol. It is

a monobasic acid.

Nitrocar'binol. Kolbe’s term for Ni-
tromethane.

Nitrocarbol'ic ac'id. (G. Nitro-

carbolsdure.) Same as Nitrophenol.

Nitrocellulose. One of the pyroxylins

in which some of the hydrogen is replaced by
nitric peroxide.

Nitrochlo'ro-anisyl'ic ac'id. (F.

acide nitrochloroanisylique.) A crystallisable

substance, volatilising without decomposition,

obtained by the action of a current of chlorine

gas on nitro-anisylic acid. It melts at 170° C.

(338° F.)

Nitrochlo'roform. C(N02)C13 . A
colourless fluid, of irritating odour, which is ob-

tained by acting on chloroform with a mixture

of nitric and sulphuric acids. It boils at 112° C.

(233-6° F.), and has a sp. gr. of T692 at 0° C.

(32° F.) When quickly heated it explodes.
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Nitrocholic acid. (Gr. bile.

F. acide nitrocholique.) An oily liquid obtained
at the same time as Nitracrol.

Nitrocin'namene. Same as Nitro-
styrol.

Nitrocinnam'ic ac’ids. CSH4(N02)

C2H2.C02H. Acids obtained by Mitscherlich
from the nitration of cinnamic acid.

Nitrocode'in. (F. nitrocodeine.) C18

H2o(N03)N0 2 . A substance obtained by the
action of nitric acid of sp. gr. 1-06 on codein,
crystallising in brilliant silvery tablets or in
silky needles.

Ni tro compounds. (G. Nitro-ver-
bindungen

,
Nitro-korper.) The nitro-compounds

are of very various forms, and contain the group
N02 instead of water. Many belong to the
aromatic series.

Nitrocou'marin. (F. nitrocoumarine .)

Cpll5(N02)02 . A product of the action of fuming
nitric acid on coumarin. It is soluble in boiling
alcohol, from which it is deposited, on evapora-
tion, in white silky needles.

Nitrocresols. Compounds formed by
the nitration of paracresol.

Nitrocube bin. C, 0H9(N0 2)03 . A sub-
stance crystallising in light yellow needles,
obtained by Weidel from the action of nitrogen
dioxide on a solution of cubebin in ether.

Nitrocu'mene. (F. nitrocumene.) C 8Hn
NO2= C0H 4(NO2)CH(CH3) 2. Aheavy, oily fluid,

of yellowish colour, obtained by dissolving
cumene in fuming nitric acid, and precipitating
with water.

Nitrodraconani'sic ac id. Same as
Nitro-anisic acid.

Nitrodrac'onyl. (F. nitrodraconyle.)
C7H,N02 . A white amorphous powder, obtained
by dissolving metastyrol in nitric acid

;
it is in-

soluble in water, alcohol, and ether.

Nitrodra'cyl. Same as Nitrodraconyl.
Nitro-e thane. C 2H5N0 2 . A colourless,

highly refracting liquid, obtained by Meyer and
Stiiber from the action of ethyl iodide on silver
nitrite. It has a pleasant ethereal smell, boils

at 113° C. to 114° C. (235-4° F. to 237’2° F.), has
a vapour density of 2‘557, and bums with a pale
blue flame.

Ni'troform. CH(N03 ) 2 . A colourless,
crystallisable substance, obtained by Schisehkoff
from the decomposition of trinitrated acetonitril
with alcohol or water, and then acting on the
ammoniacal salt thus formed with concentrated
sulphuric acid. It appears as a thin liquid float-

ing on the fluid, which can be purified by crystal-
lisation. The cubic crystals are soluble in water,
giving it a deep yellow colour. It readily in-
flames, and if rapidly heated detonates. It has
a bitter taste and disagreeable odour.

Nitrofran'g-ulic ac id. (F. acide ni-
trofrangulique.) C20H 11(NO2 ) ;

,O8 . A body formed
by the action of hot concentrated nitric acid on
frangulin . It forms silky orange-coloured needles,
insoluble in cold, but soluble in hot water.
Ni'trog-en. (NWp oi/, nitre; ytwain, to

generate; because it generates nitre. V.nitro-
gene, azote; I. nitrogeno; S. nitrogeno

;

G.
Nitrogen, Stickstoff, Stickgas, Salpeterstoff.)
Symbol N. Atomic weight 14-01

;
density 14-01.

A colourless, tasteless, inodorous gas, which is a
non-supporter of combustion. It has a sp. gr.
of 0-9713, is almost insoluble in water, but is

somewhat more soluble in alcohol. It forms four
fifths by volume of the atmosphere. It consti-

tutes from 1 to 3 per cent, of the dry substance
of plants, and about 16 parts per cent, of proto-
plasm and animal albumins. It is obtained most
easily by removing oxygen from the air by means
of ignited phosphorus. Its spectrum is a chan-
nelled one, presenting many bright bands, espe-
cially in the violet. It has been obtained in the
liquid condition by suddenly releasing the pres-
sure of 300 atmospheres at 13° C. (55-4° F.) to

which it had previously been subjected.
It was discovered by Rutherford in 1772, but

the name nitrogen was given to it by Chaplat
because it was contained in nitre or saltpetre

;

it had been previously called azote by Lavoisier,
who first considered it to be a simple body.
The inhalation of air to which from 2 to 7 per

cent, of nitrogen has been added is practised in
chronic pulmonary diseases, especially in the
early stages of phthisis

;
it is said to be a seda-

tive and calmative, producing sleep, reducing
the cough, the oppression of the breathing, and
the night sweats, improving the appetite, and
causing the reappearance of healthy vesicular
murmur

;
it has also been employed as an anti-

pyretic.

IT. binox'ide. (L. bis, twice.) Same as

jy dxoxxdc

37. chlo ride. NC13 ,
or NHC12 ,

or NH2C1

;

its real composition is not yet settled. A thin,

yellowish, very volatile, oily substance, having
a sp. gr. of 1-653, which is formed when chlorine
is led into a tepid solution of ammonium chlo-
ride

; it explodes with great violence when
heated or when brought into contact with phos-
phorus, turpentine, fat, and other substances.

37., determina tion of. The presence
of nitrogen in organic substances may be de-
tected in many cases by heating them with an
alkali, when ammonia is evolved

;
but it may be

more certainly recognised by Lassaigne’s method

:

the body is heated in a tube with sodium till it

volatilises
;
the residue, which contains sodium

cyanide, is dissolved in water and filtered, to it

a solution of ferrous sulphate, which is partially
oxidised by exposure to the air, is added, and
then a little dilute sulphuric acid, when a pre-
cipitate of Prussian blue forms, or the liquid
becomes green, according to the amount of
nitrogen present.

37. deutox'ide. (Atvrtpos, second.) Same
as N. dioxide.

37. diox ide. (F. deutoxyde d’azote, bioxide
cCazote

;

G. Stickstoffoxyd, Stickstoffdioxyd.)
NO, or N 202 . Molecular weight 29-96

;
density

14-99; one litre weighs at 0° C. (32° F.) and 760
mm. pressure, 1-343 grammes. A colourless,

liquefiable gas, prepared by the action of nitric

acid on copper. It is sparingly soluble in water,
but freely in nitric acid, to which it imparts a
brown, green, or blue colour, according to the
condensation of the acid, probably owing to its

conversion into nitrogen peroxide. It combines
readily with oxygen, forming dense red fumes of
the peroxide. It is a feeble supporter of com-
bustion, and is the most stable of the oxides.

In contact with platinum black it is converted
into ammonia. It was first observed by Van
Helmont, and afterwards was examined by
Priestley who named it Nitrous air.

37., Inorgan ic. A term applied in the
analysis of water to indicate the nitrogen exist-

ing in any form except in organic matters, in
distinction from N., organic.

37. monox ide. (Mdi/os, one ; oxygen.
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F. protoxide d’ azote; I. protossido d’azoto ; G.
Stickstofibxydul.) Same as Nitrous oxide.

IT., nitric. A term signifying nitrogen
existing as nitrates and nitrites in water pre-
viously contaminated with organic impurities.

IT., organ'ic. A term applied in the
analysis of water to the nitrogen present in any
organic contamination, in distinction from N.,
inorganic.

N., ox'ide of, ga'seous. Same as

Nitrous oxide.

IT., ox idised. A term used in the same
sense as N., nitric.

XT. pen'toxide. (IIei/te, five; oxygen. F.
anhydride azotique

;

G. Salpetersdureanhydrid,
Stickstoffpentaoxyd.) N205 . A substance ob-

tained by treating nitric acid with phosphoric
pentoxide. It forms colourless, acicular, six- sided

prisms or rhombic crystals, which melt at 30° C.

(86° F.), and boil at 45° C. (113° F.)
;
with

water it forms nitric acid.

XT. perox ide. (F. peroxyde d’azote ; G.
Untersalpetersaure, Stickstofftetraoxyd.) N204 ,

or N02 . Molecular weight 91-84 or 46; density
45-92 or 22 96. A compound formed by the
action of nitric acid upon arsenic acid. It forms
colourless, transparent crystals, which melt at
—9° C. (15-8° F.), and remain liquid up to 22° C.

(71’6° F.), at which temperature it boils. The
vapour at 40° C. (104° F.) is almost black.

XT. protox'ide. (Ilpin-os, first.) Same
as Nitrous oxide.

IT. tetrox'ide. Same as N. peroxide.

N. triox’ide. (F. anhydride azoteux

;

G. Stickstofftrioxyd.) N203 . Molecular weight
75‘88

; density 37‘95. This substance is pre-

pared by the action of nitric acid upon arsenious

acid ; it is a red gas, fuming in the air, and
condensing into a dark blue liquid at 18° C.

(64-4° F.)

Nitrogen eous. Same as Nitrogenous.

Nitrogen ii. Genitive singular of Nitro-

genium.
XJ. monox idum. See Nitrogen monoxide.

Nitrog'enise. To impregnate with Ni-
trogen.

Nitrog'enised. Containing, or impreg-
nated with, Nitrogen, or a nitrogenous sub-
stance.

Nitrogen'ium. The Latinised form of

Nitrogen.
XT. oxydula'tum. Same as Nitrous oxide.

Nitrog'enous. Containing Nitrogen.
IT. foods. See under Food, classification of.

Nitroglycerin. (F. nitroglycerine,

glonoine, trimtrine, trinitroglycerine

;

I. nitro-

glicerina

;

G. Nitroglycerin, Sprengol.) C3H5

(N03) 3 . A slightly-yellow fluid, of oily consis-

tence, with extraordinary explosive powers, dis-

covered by Sobrero. It is insoluble in water, but
soluble in ether, alcohol, and benzol. Sp. gr. 1-6.

It crystallises in needles at - 20° C. (—4° F.)

It explodes by a blow, and by sudden heating to

257° C. (494-6° F.), but if lighted it burns quietly

with a yellow flame. Its taste is penetrating,

sweetish and aromatic. It is obtained by pouring
glycerin into a mixture of two parts of sulphuric

acid at 66° C. (150-8° F.) and one part of fuming
nitric acid. It produces giddiness, headache, a

choking sensation, rapid cardiac action, and
quickened respiration, in moderate doses. It

acts as a poison to the muscular tissue, diminishes

the oxidising power of the blood, and depresses

the nervous system. See N., poisoning by. It

is employed as a remedy in angina pectoris,
epilepsy, spasmodic asthma, and various neu-
ralgic affections, as migraine, gastralgia, and
sea-sickness. The dose is l-200th to l-50th
grain, increased to l-10th grain. It is Propenyl
trinitrate, or Trinitrin.

IT., poi soning by. Severe headache and
giddiness is an early symptom, accompanied by
faintness and difficulty of breathing, with a dark
red and swollen face

;
there may be vomiting

and diarrhoea with great perspiration, delirium
may occur, and stupor and coma precede death.
The brain is congested, the lungs gorged and
oedematous, and the stomach dark red or ecchy-
mosed.

IT., tab'lets of. See Tabellce nitro-
glycerini.

Nitroglyceri'num. See Nitroglycerin.

Nitrogly'cose. (L. nitrum, nitre
; Gr.

yXvKvs, sweet.) A substance obtained by the
action of nitric acid on grape sugar. It is a
constituent of certain explosive compounds.
Ni'tro-group. (G. Nitrogruppe.) Com-

pounds in which the univalent radical N02 re-

places one or more molecules of water.

Nitrohaemat'ic ac id. (N/xnoa, nitre;

aljua, blood. F. nitro- hematique.) A name given
by Berzelius to an acid approaching to, but dif-

ferent from, picric acid, discovered by Wohler,
which produces salts of a colour as red as blood,

obtained by the action of ferrous sulphate,
water, and barytic hydrate on picric acid.

Nitrohar'malin. CnH 13N303 =C, 3H, 3

(N0 2)N20. A substance obtained by acting on
an alcoholic solution of harmalin with a mixture
composed of equal parts of nitric and sulphuric
acids. It crystallises in orange-yellow prisms,

soluble in boiling water and in hot ether.

Nitrohar'mine. C 13HnN30. A sub-
stance obtained on adding hot nitric acid to an
aqueous solution of harmaline acidulated with
a little acetic acid. It crystallises in yellow
needles, soluble in boiling water and in hot
alcohol.

Nitrohippu'ric. (Nitro ; hippuric .)

Relating to nitric and hippuric acids.

XT. ac'id. (F. acide nitrohippurique.)

C9H 8N205=C9H 8(N02)N03 . A substance obtained

by the action of anhydrous nitric acid on hip-

puric acid. It crystallises in colourless needles,

slightly soluble in cold, very soluble in hot water,

in alcohol and in ether. With fuming hydro-
chloric acid it yields nitrobenzoic acid and gly-

cocoll.

Nitrohydrochlo'ric. Relating to

nitric and hydrochloric acids.

XT. ac'id. (F. acide nitromuriatique

;

I.

acido nitrocloridrico

;

G. Salpetersalzsdure,

Konigwasser.) A yellow, fuming, and highly

corrosive liquid, prepared by mixing 4 parts of

nitric with 15 parts of hydrochloric acid. It

contains free chlorine and nitrosyl chloride.

The Acidwm nitrohydrochloricum, U.S. Ph.

N. ac'id batb. Same as Bath, nitro-

muriatic acid.

XT. ac'id, dilu'ted. See Acidum nitro-

hydrochloricum dilutum.

Ni'tro-i'nosite. C0HcN6O 18 = C0Ho
(N02)606 . A substance obtained by treating ino-

site with fuming nitric acid. It is a crystal-

line body forming rhombohedra ; it easily ex-

plodes.

Nitrolac'tic ac’id. Same as Nitroxy-

lactic acid.
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Nitroleu'cic ac’id. (F. acide nitro-

leucique.) C 12H 13N2O10 . A crystalline body ob-
tained by the action of nitric acid on leucin

;

it consists of fine, divergent, nearly colourless
needles. It is a nitrate of leucin.

Nitro'leum. Same as Nitroglycerin.

Nitro'li. Italy. One of the chalybeate
waters of the island of Ischia, having a tempera-
ture of 30° C. (86° F.)

Nitro'lic ac'ids. Colourless, crystal-

line, unstable substances, formed during the
oxidation of the primary alcohols.

Nitromag-ne'site. Magnesium nitrate
when it occurs as an efflorescence on walls or in
limestone caves.

Nitroman’nite. (G. Knallmannit,
MannyIhexanitrat.) C6H8(N03)6 . A substance
crystallising in fine silky needles which are in-
soluble in water, but soluble in alcohol and ether.

It is obtained by acting on mannite with a mix-
ture of nitric and sulphuric acids. It explodes
on being struck, or by friction. It is a-hexone
hexnitrate.

Nitromecon'ic ac id. (F. acide ni-
tromeconique.) Same as Nitromcconin.
Nitromeconin. C10H9(NO2) 2O 4 . A

white, prismatic, crystalline compound, soluble
in water, alcohol, and ether, obtained by the
action of nitric acid on meconin and precipita-
ting with water.

Nitrometacinnamene. Same as
Nitrodraconyl.

Nitrometasty'rol. Same as Nitro-
draconyl.

Nitrometer. (Nitre; Gr. pt-rpov, a
measure.) An instrument for estimating the
presence and amount of nitre in a fluid.

Nitrometh'ane. CH3 .N02 . A heavy
liquid, obtained by boiling together concentrated
solutions of potassium nitrate and potassium
chloracetate. It has a peculiar smell, and boils
at 101° C. (213-8° F.)

Nitrometh'ides. Compounds consisting
of marsh gas, hydric methide, in which one or
more molecules of nitryl are substituted for an
equivalent amount of hydrogen

;
such is nitro-

form.

Nitromuriatic . (L. nitrum; muriatic.
F . nitromuriatique ; G. salpetersalzsauer.) Same
as Nitrohydrochloric.

N. ac id. Same as Nitrohydrochloric acid.

Nitronaph'thalin. C I0H,(NO2). A
substance obtained by acting on naphthalin with
nitric and sulphuric acids. It forms long, yel-
low, brilliant needles, which melt at 58-5° C.
(137 -3° F.), and are easily soluble in alcohol and
bisulphide of carbon. There are two forms, a-
and /3-nitronaphthalin

; the former is used in
the formation of the anilin dyes, such as Magdala
red.

Ni'tro-oc'tane. C 8H,,N02 . A deriva-
tive of octyl alcohol, which boils at from 205° C.
to 212° C. (401° F. to 413° F.)

Ni'tro-opian'ic acid. (CH30) 2C6H
(N0 2)(C0H)C02H. A substance forming bright
yellow crystals, obtained by the action of strong
nitric acid on opianic acid.

Ni'tro-ozo'na. A remedy employed in
South America against cholera. It is not only
useless, but probably injurious, since it is com-
posed of a solution of sodium nitrate and sodium
nitrite.

Nitropapa'verin. C2OH20(NO 2)NO 4HO.
A base crystallising in yellowish needles, ob-

tained by the decomposition of papaverine nitrate
with ammonia.
Nitropar'affins. Paraffins, isomeric

with the nitrous ethers of the fatty series,

in which the univalent radical N02 replaces
hydrogen.
Nitropen'tane. C5H,,(N02.) An iso-

mer of amyl nitrite, obtained by von Meyer and
Stiiber from the action of silver nitrite on amyl
iodide. It boils between 150° C. and 160° C.
(302° F. and 320° F.) When inhaled by man
no change in the blood-vessels is observed

;
in

dogs prolonged convulsions occur.

Nitropheni sic ac id. A synonym of
Picric acid.

Nitroplie'nols. Acid compounds formed
by the action of nitric acid on phenol. There
are several forms, of which picric acid is one.

Nitrophe nyl. Same as Nitrophenol.

Nitrophenyl'ic acid. (G. Nitro-
phenylsdure.) Same as Nitrophenol.
Nitrophthali'c ac'ids. C0H2(N02)

(C0 2
H) 2 . Acids formed by boiling naphthalene

with nitric acid.

Mitropi'crate. (F. nitropicrate

;

G.
kohlenstickstojf’sauer.) A salt of nitropicrie acid.

Nitropi’cric ac'id. (Ncrpoi/, nitre;

rriKpos, bitter. F. acide nitropicrique

;

G. koh-
lenstickstoffsauer.) Berzelius’s term for Picric
acid.

Nitropo'pulic ac'id. See under Ni-
trosalicylic acids.

Nitroprus'sic ac'id. H4(CN) 10(NO) 2

Fe2 . Dark-red, deliquescent, prismatic needles,

obtained by acting on silver nitroprusside with
hydrochloric acid.

Nitroprus'side. A salt of Nitro-
prussic acid. The nitroprussides were dis-

covered by Sir Lyon Playfair.

N. of so dium. A salt proposed by Mya
as a test for albumen in the urine. It has also

been employed as a test for acetone in the urine,

and for the colouring matter of melanuria.
N. test. A test for the presence of hydro-

cyanic acid proposed by Yortmann. A few drops
of a solution of potassium nitrite are added to

the suspected fluid, then two or three drops of a
solution of ferric perchloride, and as much dilute

sulphuric acid as changes the yellowish-brown
colour given to a light yellow

;
the solution is

then boiled, treated with ammonia when cold,

filtered, and a little solution of ammonium sul-

phide added ; if a small quantity of hydrocyanic
acid be present a bluish- green colour will result,

if a large quantity a violet-red colour.

Nitropyromecon'ic ac'id. C 5H3

(N02)03 . A monobasic acid obtained by adding
strong nitric acid to an acetic acid solution of

pyromeconic acid. It forms light yellow pris-

matic crystals, slightly soluble in cold watei.

Nitrosac charate. (F. nitrosaccha-

rate ; G. leimsiisssalpetersauer.') A salt of nitro-

saccliaric acid.

N. of lead. Yellow six-sided plates or

prisms, obtained by Hoskins on dissolving the sac-

charate of lead in a mixture of one part of nitric

acid in 20 parts of water, and evaporating. The
saccharate of lead is obtained by heating one
part of sugar with 2 parts of nitric acid and 10

of water until chemical action ceases, then neu-
tralising with chalk, and to the filtered solution

adding acetate of lead as long as a precipitate is

formed; this is to be washed and dried. A
solution of one part of the salt with 5 minims of
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saccharic acid in an ounce of distilled water is

injected into the bladder for the purpose of dis-

solving phosphatic calculi, and it is said with
some success.

Nitrosac'charic ac'id. (Nli-poa,

nitre; oauxapov, sugar. F . nitrosaccharique ;

G. Leimsusssalpetersduere.) (C 2H5N02)N03H.
Glycocoll nitrate. Braconnot’s term for an acid
resulting from the action of nitric acid upon
glycocoll.

Nitrosac'charose. {Nitro ; <raKxaP°v>

sugar.) A tenacious, doughy substance, insoluble

in water, obtained by the action of a mixture of

concentrated sulphuric and nitric acids upon
cane sugar. It is an explosive.

Nitrosalicyl'ic ac ids. (G. Nitro-
salicylsdure.) Two isomeric acids, mononitro-
salicylic acid C6H3(N02)0H.C0 2H, indigotic or

nitrospiroylic acid, and dinitrosalicylic acid C6H2

(N02) 20H..C02H, nitropopulic acid, obtained by
treating salicylic acid with nitric acid. The
mono-acid is obtained also by the action of nitric

acid on indigo.

Nitro'sion. N02
. The supposed radical

of nitrous acid.

Nitro'so-barbitu'ric acid. Same
as Violuric acid.

Nitrosoconiin. (G. Nitrosoconiin,
Azoconydrin.) CpH ]cN(NO). A derivate of

coniin, obtained by acting on dehydrated coniin

with the vapour of nitric acid. It is a neutral,
poisonous fluid, which, when exposed to nascent
hydrogen, is reconverted into coniin; and warmed
to 80° C. (176° F.), with anhydrous phosphoric
acid breaks up with violence into conyl, C 8Hi 4 ,

and nitrogen.

Nitro'so group. (G. Nitrosogruppe,
Nitrosylgruppe.) The compounds containing the
univalent radical of nitric acid, NO, for an equi-
valent quantity of hydrogen.
Nitro'so-ni'tric ac id. A mixture of

nitrous and nitric acids. Same as Nitric acid
,

fuming.
TO. anhy'dride. (An, neg

;
v&wp, water.)

Same as Nitrogen peroxide.

Nitro'so-sul'phates. Salts formed
by the action of nitric acid and anhydrous sul-

phuric acid on alkaline liquids.

Nitrosoter'penes. C10H 15NO. Com-
pounds resulting from the action of an alcoholic

solution of potash on substances obtained by the
action of nitric acid, and of nitrosyl chloride on
terpene, and having the composition Ci0H 16NOC1.
Nitrosothy mol. (G. Nitrosothymol,

Thymochinonoxim.) C3H7 .C6H20(NOH)CH3 . A
substance crystallising in needles, which melt
at 156° C. (312‘8° F.), and dissolve with a red
colour in alcohol. It is obtained by acting on
thymol with a weak solution of potash, and then
with a solution of sodium nitrite, slightly acidi-

fied with sulphuric acid.

Nitrospiroylic ac'id. See under Ni-
trosalicylic acid.

Nitrostrych'nine. C 21H 21 (N02)N202 .

A substance occurring in small, colourless, or
bright yellow plates. Its action is slower than
that of strychnine

; in frogs it first produces
paralysis of the hind limbs, and then in larger
doses tetanic spasm.
Nitrosty'rol. C 8H7N02 . A brown,

resinous mass obtained by the action of nitric

acid on styrol. It has a smell like cinnamon, and
produces lacrimation and irritation of the skin.

Ni'tro-substitu'tion. (L. substituo,

to put instead of.) The substitution of a mole-
cule of nitrogen peroxide in a compound for one
of hydrogen.

Nitrosul'phates. Same as Nitroso-
sulphates.

Nitrosulpho'nic ac'id. (G.Nitrosul-

fonicsaure, Nitrosylschwefelsaure.) S0 2<C^q
An acid believed to be in combination with lead
in the lead-chamber crystals which form in the
leaden vessels used in the fabrication of sul-
phuric acid when insufficient water is supplied.
The crystals dissolve in sulphuric acid, but in
water break up into sulphuric acid and nitric

acid or nitrous oxide.

Nitrosulphu'ric. Relating to nitrogen
and sulphur.

W . ac'id. A mixture of one part of fuming
nitric acid and two parts of strong sulphuric
acid. Used in the making of gun-cotton.
Ni'trosyl. NO. Same as Nitrogen di-

oxide in combination.
ET. chloride. NOC1. Vapour density

32-67. An orange-yellow gas, obtained by the
direct union of nitric oxide and chlorine

; it is a
constituent of Aqua regia. It is obtained pure
by heating one volume of nitric acid, sp. gr. 1-42,

with four volumes of hydrochloric acid, sp. gr.

1T5, and conducting the gases produced through
cooled sulphuric acid. It is a fluid of reddish-
yellow colour, which boils at —8° C. (17’6° F.)

BT. dichlo'ride. Same as Chloronitric acid.

Nitrothe'ine. C5HSN203=C3(CH3) 2N203 .

Stenhouse’s term for a substance obtained by
heating caffein with nitric acid. It is dimethyl-
parabanic acid.

Nitrotol'uol. C7H,NO,. Two isomeric
substances obtained by the action of a mixture of

nitric and sulphuric acids on toluol. One of these,

paranitrotoluol, forms colourless prisms, melting
at 54° C. (129-2° F.), and boiling at 237° C., and
yields, on oxidation with nitric acid, paranitro-
benzoic acid

;
the other, orthonitrotoluol, boils

at 223° C. (458-6° F.) Metanitrotoluol cannot be
obtained by the direct oxidation of toluol, but
only indirectly

;
it melts at 16° C. (60‘8° F.),

boils at 227° C. (440’6° F.), and on oxidation with
nitric acid, yields metanitrobenzoic acid.

Nitrotrichlormeth'ane. A syn-
onym of Nitrochloroform.
Nitrotrimethyle thylene. Same

as Nitroamylene.

Ni'trOUS. (L. nitrum, nitre. F. nitreux

;

G. untersalpeterig.) Of, or belonging to, Nitre.
Also, a term applied to those oxygen com-

pounds of nitrogen which contain less oxygen
than those called Nitric.

IT. ac'id. (F. acide azoteux

;

G. Salpe-
trigesaure.) HN02 . A very unstable substance,

obtained as a beautiful blue liquid formed by dis-

solving nitrogen trioxide, N203 , in ice-cold water.

Its combinations with bases are named Nitrites.

U. ac'id of com’merce. Same as Nitric

acid, fuming.
N. ac'id va'pours. (G. nitrose Dampfe.)

Yellowish fumes which arise from the action of

light, metals, and various oxidisable substances,

on nitric acid. They consist of a mixture of tri-

oxide and tetroxide of nitrogen, and are highly

irritating to the respiratory mucous membrane.
IT. air. Priestley’s name for Nitrogen

dioxide.

H. anhy'dride. (Av, neg; B&op, water.)

Same as Nitrogen trioxide.
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XT. e'ther. A synonym of Ethyl nitrite.

IT. e'tUer, spir'it of. Same as Spiritus
cetheris nitrosi.

XT. fas. Same Nitrogen dioxide.

XT. oxide. (F. protoxyde d’azote, an-
hydride hypoazoteux, oxyde azoteux

;

I. pro-
tosside d' azoto

;

G. Sticlcstoffoxydul,
Stick-

stoffmonoxyd.) N20. Molecular weight 43-96

;

density 21-98
; sp. gr. 1 -52. Laughing gas; the

gas was discovered by Priestley, who called it

dephlogisticated nitrous air ; its present name
was given by Sir Humphrey Davy. A colourless

gas prepared by the action of zinc on dilute

nitric acid. It has a faint odour and sweetish
taste. 100 volumes of water absorb 130 volumes
at 0° C. (32° F.) Exposed to a temperature of
— 88° C. (— 126-4° F.), or to a pressure of 30
atmospheres, it condenses into a mobile liquid,

which is the least refractive of all liquids. W hen
mixed with carbon bisulphide in vacuo it pro-
duces the lowest temperature hitherto attained,
— 140° C. (—220° F.) When breathed along with
atmospheric air it produces great exhilaration of
spirits, laughter, and active muscular efforts

;

when inhaled pure it causes ana3sthesia, with-
out exhilaration, probably by producing a con-
dition of asphyxia, but its mode of action is as

yet unknown.
IT. ox'ide wa'ter. A solution, made by

means of pressure, of five volumes of nitrous
oxide in one of water It is said to be tonic,

resolvant, and diuretic
;
and has been used in

depression of spirits, enfeebled digestion, asthma,
and malignant cholera.

IT. pow'der. Potassium nitrate ten grains,
antimonium tartaratum one eighth of a grain,

mercurous chloride half a grain. Mixed and
given every two or three hours to relieve febrile

excitement.

Nitroxanthic acid. (NiVpov, nitre;
gai/fios, yellow. F . acide nitroxanthique.) Same
as Picric acid.

Nitrox'in. Same as Nitroxyl.

Nitroxyl. N02 . Same as Nitrogen per-
oxide.

IT. cblo'ride. NO sCl. A heavy yellow
liquid, obtained by passing a mixture of chlorine
and nitrogen peroxide through a heated glass

tube. It boils at 5° C. (41° £’.), and is decom-
posed by water into nitric and hydrochloric acids.

Nitroxylac'tic ac'id. CH3CH(N03 )

C0 2H. A thick oily fluid obtained by dissolving
lactic acid in a mixture of strong nitric and sul-

phuric acids, and precipitating with water.
Ni'trum. The same as Nitre.
Also, the same as Natron.

IT. alcalisa'tum. {Alkali.) Same as

Potassium carbonate.

IT. antiquo rnm. (L. antiqui, the an-
cients. F. barille, soude

;

G. Natriumoxyd.) See
Natron.

IT. ehilen'se. See Nitre
,
Chili.

IT. cu'blcum. (Ku/lov, a solid square.)
Sodium nitrate

;
being saltpetre in which sodium

replaces potassium.
ST. depura'tum. (L. depurgo, to cleanse.)

Nitre which has been twice dissolved and crys-
tallised.

IT. factit'ium. (L. facticius, artificial

;

from facio, to make.) Borax.
W. fix'um Schro'deri. (L.fxus, fixed

;

Schroder, a German chemist.) Same as Potassium
sulphate.

IT. flam mans. (L. flammo,
to blaze.)

Ammonium nitrate, because it explodes when
heated.

IT. luna're. (L. lima, the moon
; an old

term for silver.) Silver nitrate.

XT. prismat'icum. (L. prisma, a prism.)
The same as Potassium nitrate, the name being
applied in consequence of the form of the
crystals.

IT. quadrangula're. (L. quadrangularis,
four-angled.) Same as Sodium nitrate.

IT. rhomb oida'le. (L. Rhomboid.) Same
as Sodium nitrate.

IT. saturni num. {Saturn, alchemical
name for lead.) Same as Plumbi nitras.

N. semivolatile. (L. semi, half; volat-

ilis, fleeting.) Same as Ammonium nitrate.

IT. se'ri lac’tis. (L. serum, the watery
part of curdled milk

;
lac, milk.) Old term for

sugar of milk.

IT. stibia'tum. (L. stibium, antimony.)
The saline residue of the evaporated washings of

Antimonium diaphoreticum ablutum.
IT. tabula'tum. (L. tabula, a board.)

Potassium nitrate which has been fused with a
little potassium sulphate and poured into moulds.

IT. vitriola'tum. Same as Potassium
sulphate.

Nitruret. (F . nitrure.) A combination
of nitrogen with a simple body. Nitruret of
hydrogen is ammonia, and nitruret of carbon is

cyanogen.
Ni'tryl. A term for nitrogen peroxide

when in combination.
IT. chlo'ride. Same as Nitroxyl chloride.

IT., ni trate of. Same as Nitrogen pent-
oxide.

Nivalis. (L. nivalis, pertaining to snow

;

from nix, snow. F. niveal, neigeux ; G. schneeig.)

Applied to plants which flower during winter,

as the Galanthus nivalis

;

to those which grow
upon mountains covered with snow, as the Macro-
podium nivale; and to those that grow on the snow
itself, as the Protococcus nivalis, which renders
snow red.

Niveiros'trate. (L. niveus, snow-
white

;
rostrum, a beak. F . mveirostre.) Having

the proboscis, or beak, white.

Ni'ves Mari ae. A name for the Pulvis
viennensis albus virgineus.

Ni'viform. (L. nix, snow
;
forma ,

resem-
blance. F. niviforme ; G. schneeformig .) Ap-
plied to a body which resembles snow when
pressed and trodden, as the Calx sulphata nivi-

forme.
Ni'vose. (L. nivosus, snowy. F. neigeux.)

Having, or resembling, snow, or snowflakes.

Applied to a shell which has white spots upon
a coloured ground, as the Conus nivosus.

Nix. (L. nix, snow.) Snow.
N. al'ba. Oxide of zinc.

XT. stlb'ii. (L. stibium, antimony.) Al-
chemical term for Stibium oxidatum via sicca

paratum.
Nix'us. (L. nixus, a pressure.) Same as

Nisus.
Ni za. Old name, tenth century, for the

plum tree.

Nji’mo. A wood obtained from the Came-
roons. It is yellow with reddish markings,

traversed with numerous vascular spores which
contain yellow resin. The smell resembles that

of musk. The alcoholic extract is fluorescent.

The wood contains a slightly aromatic bitter

substance, and acts like pepsin.
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Mfo> An abbreviation of Numero
,
in number

No ac. (F. airain, cuivre ; G. Erz, Kupfer.)
Old term for JEs, brass, or Cuprum, copper.

lfo'ah’s ark. The Cypripedium parvi-
Jlorum.
No'as. Same as Noac.
Noasthenia. (Ndo?, the mind; do-0E-

vua, debility. F. noasthenie

;

G. Gemuths-
schwdche, Verstandesschwiiche.) Term for

mental debility.

Noasthen'ic. (F. noastlienique.) Of,

or belonging to, Noasthenia.
No bel. A German chemist of the present

time.

OT.’s explo'sive oil. A solution of nitro-

glycerin in wood spirit which does not explode
on percussion.

W.’s gel'atine. A mixture of nitroglyc-
erine and nitrocellulose.

Nobert’s test-plate. (G. Nobert’s
Probeplatte.) A plate of glass in which in the
older plates are ruled 10, 15, 20, or even 30
groups of lines, but in the recent ones 19 groups,
about 13 n in width. The lines are from 7 to 58
in number, and at a distance in successive groups
of 2-25 n to 0-225 p.
Nobi'li, Xieopol'do. An Italian phy-

sicist of the present century.
W.’s galvanometer. Same as Galvano-

meter, astatic.

W.’s rings. The alternately dark and
light concentric rings formed on a sheet of
polished steel placed horizontally in a solution
of lead beneath the point of a platinum wire
acting as the kathode of a battery

;
similar rings

of copper are formed when a drop of a solution
of acetate of copper is placed on a silver plate,

and the silver in the middle of the drop is

touched with a piece of zinc.
W.’s the'rmo-elec'trlc pile. (Qzpgov

,

heat
; electricity.') A thermo-electric pile com-

posed of four vertical series of twenty couples
of bismuth and antimony, so arranged that they
are separated from each other by varnished paper
bands, and that the terminal bismuth of one
series is soldered to the antimony of the next

;

two binding screws are connected respectively
with the first antimony and the last bismuth,
the positive and the negative poles.

No'ble. (L. nobilis, well known. F. noble ;
I. nobile

;

S. noble; G. adelig, edel.) Standing
above others

; pre-eminent
;
having the highest

degree of pur-ity.

W. liv'erwort. The Hcpatica triloba.

W. met'als. Metals which do not oxidise
on exposure to air, or which are separated from
oxygen by heat alone

;
they are gold, silver, pla-

tinum, rhodium, iridium, osmium, and mercury.
W. or ange. The Orange, Mandarin.
W. parts. (L. pars, a part. F. parties

nobles ; 1. parti nobili

;

G. edle Theile). The
more important organs of the body without which
life cannot be maintained, as the heart, lungs,
liver, brain, and organs of generation.
No car. (N u>i<ap, heavy drowsiness. F.

lethargie.) Deep drowsiness
;
lethargic torpor.

Nocaro'des. (NwkuP ; tioos, form. G.
sehrschldfrig.) Having excessive drowsiness.
Nocera ume ra. Italy, province of

Perugia. A town at the foot of the Apennines,
on the Flaminian Way, possessing many cold,
weak, calcic bicarbonated waters containing
nitrogen. Used in dyspeptic conditions and uri-
nary catarrhs.

Noce'tO. Italy. Earthy chalybeate
waters.

No’chal. (F. airain ; G. Erz.) Old name
for EEs, brass.

Noctambula'tion. (L. nox, the night

;

ambulo, to walk. F. noctambulo.tion, noctam-
bulisme

;

G. Nachtivandeln.) Sleep-walking, or
walking in the night, that is, in the time of, or
during, sleep.

Noctam'bulism. The condition of
Noctambulation.
Noctam'bulus. One who is given to

Noctambulation.
Noctid'ial. (L. nox ; dies, a day. F. noc-

tidial.) Enduring a night and a day, or twenty-
four hours.

Noctiflo'rous. (L. nox; Jlos, a flower.
F. noctijiore

;

G. nachtblumig.) Applied to a
plant which opens its flowers at evening, and
closes them at morning, as the Silene noctijlora.

Noctilucer'na. (L. nox, night
; lucerna,

a lamp or lantern. F. ver luisant

;

G. Johannis-
wurm, Leuchtwurm.) The glow-worm, Lam-
pyris noctiluca.

Noctilu cin. (L. nox, night
;
lux, light.)

The luminous material believed by Phipson to

cause phosphorescence in decomposing fish, and
in phosphorescent animals.

Noctilu'cous. (L. nox, night; luceo,

to shine. F. noctiluce, noctiluque

;

G. nacht-
scheinend.) Applied by De Candolle to flowers
which open at night and close before morning.

Also, applied to animals which emit a phos-
phoric light during darkness.

Noctisur'g-ium. (L. nox; surgo, to

arise.) Same as Noctambulation, or sleep-walk-
ing.

Noctiv'ag-ant. Same as Noctivagous.
Noctiv'ag-ous. (L. nox; vago, to

wander. F. noctivague

;

G. nachtirrend.) That
which, or he who walks during the night.

Noctui'ni oc'uli. (L. noctua, the short-
eared owl ; oeulus, an eye.) Owl’s eyes

;
grey

or blue eyes.

Noctur'na bel'la. (L. nocturnus, per-
taining to the night

; bellum, war.) Coition.

Noctur'nal. (L. nocturnus; from nox,

night. F. nocturne; l.notturno ; S.nocturno ;G.
nachtlich.) Of, or belonging to, the night time.

W. blindness. (G. Nachtblindheit.)
Same as Nyctalopia, or according to some as

Hemeralopia.
W. cri'sis. (KpiVis, the final issue.) The

periodical increase of excitement in some insane

persons which occurs as night approaches.

W. emis'sion. (F. emission nocturne .)

The involuntary discharge ofsemen during sleep.

See Seminal emissions.

W. fe'ver. Fever occurring by night.

W. flow ers. (F. fleurs nocturnes

;

G.
Nachtblumen.) Flowers which remain open
during the night and close themselves in the

day time, or which shed an agreeable odour at

night and are inodorous in the day.
W. light. (F. nyctalopie

;

G. Tagblind-

heit.) Another term for Nyctalopia.
W. pollu tion. (L. pollutus, defiled. F.

pollution nocturne.) Same as N. emission.

N. sight. Same as Hemeralopia.
W. verti'go. (L. vertigo, a turning

around.) The sensation of falling from a height

on going to sleep, or just afterwards. It is

believed by Gowers to be a slight labyrinthine

vertigo.
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Nod. (Mid. E. nodden ; of uncertain origin.

F. pencher

;

I. accennare ; S. cabacear ; G.
niclcen.) To bow the head.

Nodal. (L. nodus
,
a knot.) Belonging

to a Node.
N. fig'ures. Figures which result from

the vibrations, probably at once transversal and
longitudinal, which plates of rigid substance and
tense membrane present. These figures, already
studied by Galileo, have been considered with
greater care by Chladni in 1787, and again since

by Savart, who has extended their application to

the theory of acoustics.

W. lines. Lines produced by the series of

points of rest at the surface of a disc, or an elastic

membrane which is made to vibrate.

W. point. (F. point nodal-, G. Enoten-
punkt.) In Acoustics, the point or points in a
vibrating string where the loops of movement
of opposite sides cross each other and where there
is no vibration. A similar non-vibrating point
or points occurs in the vibrating column of air

which produces a musical note, as in an organ
e.

n Optics, a nodal point occurs in the pheno-
menon of interference of light rays at the place

where each of the dark bands is produced.
The term is also applied to designate the

centre of curvature of a spherical surface sepa-

rating two media of different indices of refrac-

tion; all rays directed to it pass through the
refracting surface without being deflected.

In a dioptric system there are two nodal points,

being part of the six cardinal points or optical
‘ constants of Gauss

;
they are situated on the

principal axis of the system in such a position
that an incident ray which passes through the
first nodal point corresponds to an emergent ray
coming from the second nodal point, and is

parallel to the course which it at first had.
The nodal points of the eye are situated, the

first at 6 -9 mm., and the second at 7’3 mm.
behind the anterior surface of the cornea.

M" . point, Hen'sen’s. See Node, Eensen’s.
Nod ding-

. (Nod.) Hanging down. Having
the extremity curved or bent downwards.

NT. convulsions. (L. convulsio, from
convello, to tear.) Same as Eclampsia nutans.

N. spasm. See Spasmus nutans.
Tf.trilllum. The Trillium nutans.

Node. (L. nodus, a knot, for gnodus. F.
noeud

;

I. nodo ; S. nudo ; G. Knoten.) A knob,
knot, or joint.

Also, a circumscribed swelling on a bone,
arising from inflammation of the periosteum

; it

is painful on pressure, and produces a dull
aching, especially at night. It may, as a soft

node, undergo resolution or it may suppurate
or ulcerate, or it may, as a hard node, end in a
new growth of bone.

Also, an exostosis.

Also, a small hard swelling around a gouty
joint.

Also, any knot or lump in any structure.
In Botany, the thickened part of a stem from

which a leaf or leaves spring or should spring, or
have sprung.

Also, the several swellings on the midrib from
which the leaflets of a compound leaf spring.

Also, the same as Nodal point.

N., connec'tive-tis'sue. See Nodule,
subcutaneous.

TT., gum matous. A Gumma.
W., Hen'sen’s. (Eensen ,

Victor. F. nocud

de Eensen.') A transparent spot appearing near
the middle of the blastoderm. It corresponds
to the position of the anterior extremity of

the immediately afterwards appearing primitive
streak.

W., lymphatic. (I. node or glandole lim-
fatiche.) A lymphatic gland.

N., mus'cular. A syphilitic gumma in

the substance of a muscle.
TT.s, Par rot’s. (Parrot ,

Marie Jules, a
French physician born in Excideuil in 1839, died
in Paris in 1883.) Subperiosteal bosses of bone
on the outer table of the skull in infants suffering

from congenital syphilis. They are situated on
the comers of the bones bounding the anterior

fontanelle and along the borders of the coronal
and sagittal sutures

;
they consist of very porous

and vascular bone containing pulpy marrow.
TT.s, Ban'vier s. (Ranvier,

a French his-

tologist, now living.) Constrictions that occur at

irregular intervals in the course of nerve-fibres.

The constriction does not affect the cylinder axis

nor the outer membrane or neurilemma of the
nerve-fibre, but only the medullary sheath.

Engelmann and others contend that the cylinder
axis also is interrupted at a node.

W., rheumat ic. A bony outgrowth from
the joint end of a bone, as in rheumatoid arth-

ritis
;

also, a hard thickening in the subcu-
taneous connective tissue, as occurs in some
rheumatic conditions.

N".s, Schmidt’s. A term sometimes ap-
plied to the Medullated interannular segments.

TT., sim'ple. A node which is due to in-

jury and not to any constitutional disturbance.

TOT., syphilit ic. {Syphilis.) The thick-

ening over a bone which results from a limited

periostitis occurring in the cour-se of syphilis,

especially in the tertiary stage
;
it is seen most

frequently on the cranial bones, the tibia, the

clavicle, and the ulna, and on each bone there

may be one or several nodes. The periosteum
is swollen from infiltration into its tissue and
elevated from exudation underneath it

;
this is

sometimes absorbed, but more frequently it be-
comes more or less converted into bone

;
some-

times it undergoes necrosis. The nodes are

tender on pressure, and painful during the night.

See also N.s, Parrot’s.

N"., typhoid. {Typhoid fever.) Circum-
scribed inflammation of the periosteum occurring

occasionally during the course of enteric fever,

usually on the tibia
;
these nodes generally end

in resolution.

No'di. Nominative plural of Nodus.
N. digito'rum. (L. digitus, a finger.)

Heberden’s term for the small, hard nodosities

which are sometimes seen about the joints of the

fingers
;

they are probably of osteo-arthritic

origin, and are bony in structure.

N. digito'rum ma'nus. (L. digitus,

the finger
;
manus, a hand.) The phalanges of

the fingers.

N. haemorrhoida'lis. (AlpoppoiSti?,

piles.) Blind piles.

N. lac'tea. (L. lacteus, milky.) Swellings
of the breast occasioned by retention of the milk
in the ducts of the mammary gland.

W. nervo'rum. (L. nervus, a nerve.)

Enlargements in the course of a nerve
;

the

ganglia.

N. val'vulae atrioventricula'ris. (L.

valvce, the valves of a door
;

atrium, a hall

;

ventriculus, a ventricle. G. Knoten dcr linlcen
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Atrioventricularklappc.) Henle’s terra for two
thickened portions of the fibrous ring surround-
ing the left atrioventricular orifice, which are
situated at the extremities of the attached border
of the anterior flap of the mitral valve, and at

the posterior border of the ostium arteriosum
aorticum.

W. val'vulae mitra'Iis. (L. valves
,
the

leaves of a door; mitra, an Asiatic head-dress.)
The N. valvulce atrioventricularis.

Nodicor nate. (L. nodus, a node ; cornu,
a horn. F. nodicorne ; G. knotenhornig .)

Having nodes on the antennas.

Nodif'erous. (L. nodus ; fero, to carry.

F. nodif'ere ; G. knotentragend.) Applied to a
body of which the surface is charged with nodo-
sities.

Nodiflo'ral. (L. nodus; Jlos ,
a flower.

F. nodijlore ; G. knotenbliithig.) Having flowers
with nodes or joints.

Nodiflo'rous. (L. nodus ; Jlos.) Same
as Nodifloral.

No'dipede. (L. nodus; pes, a foot. F.
nodipede ; G. knotenfiissig.) Having feet thick-

set with nodosities.

Nodipennate. (L. nodus; penna, a
wing. F. nodipenne ; G.knotenfliigelig.) Having
wings furnished with nodosities.

No'doi. (NuiSoi
;
from i/ij, negative prefix

;

odor's, a tooth.) Those destitute of teeth.

No’dos. Same as Nodus.
No dose. (L. nodus, a knot. F. nodeux ;

I. nodoso, noccliieroso ; S. nudoso ; G. knotig.)
Knotty ; knobbed.

Nodo'sis. (L. nodus, a knot. F. nodose;
G. Knotenkrankheit.) The progress or forma-
tion of nodes; also, the same as Rheumatoid
arthritis.

Nodositas. (L. nodositas, knottiness;
from nodus. (Same as Nodosity.

Nodos'ity. (L. nodositas. F. nodosite ;
I. nodosita ; G . Nodositat.) A. swelling, or thick-
ening, or induration in the form of a knot. A
term especially applied to calcareous or other
rounded concretions or thickenings around a
joint, from gout or other cause.

Also, the same as Node, and Nodule.
N., Bou chard s. F. nodosite de Bou-

chard.) A nodose condition of the second joints

of the fingers, supposed by Bouchard to be in-
dicative of gastrectasis.

No'dous. (Nij, negative prefix; odous, a

tooth. F . edente ; G. zahnlos.) Without teeth.

Also (L. nodus, a knot), possessing, or full of,

knots or nodes
;
relating to a node.

No dular. (L. nodulus, a little knot. F.
nodulaire ; I. nodulare ; G. knotig.) Of, or be-
longing to, a nodule.

MT. rheu'matism. See Rheumatism

,

nodular.

Nodula'rious. (L. nodulus, a little knot.

F. nodulaire ; G. knotig.) That which is charged
with nodes, as the strise of the shell of the Triton
nodularium.
Nodula'tion. (L. nodulus.) The for-

mation or presence of nodules.

Nodule. (L. nodulus, a small knot. F.
nodule, nouet

;

I. nodulo ; G. Knotchen.) A little

node or knot
;
a rounded mass. See also Nodulus.

Also, a firm, solid elevation of the skin, often

called a tubercle.

Also, any small knot or lump in a struc-

ture.

In Botany, a small, rounded, woody mass

found in the bark of the beech and other trees;

being Dutrochet’s embryo-bud.
N"., cer ebral. (I,, cerebrum, the brain.

F. nodule cerebral.) Same as Nodulus cercbelli.

XT. of cerebellum. See Nodulus cerebelli.

N. of IMtorga'gni. (Morgagni.) Same
as Arantii corpora.

TT.s, pearl'y. The nodules found in the
organs of cows and some other animals suffering

from bovine tuberculosis or perlsucht. In an
early stage they consist of round cells and giant
cells

;
in a later stage they undergo caseation or

cretification. A bacillus is ahvays found which,
according to Koch, is identical with the bacillus

of human tuberculosis, but according to Klein it

is much less in size.

XT., subcuta'neous. (L. sub, under;
cutis, the skin.) A rounded or oval, or disc-

shaped, hardish, generally painless lump, lying
under, and unconnected with, the skin, and
often movable over the tissues beneath it.

There are usually several, often many, and sym-
metrically arranged, and they are especially

found upon aponeuroses, tendons, ligaments, and
periosteum. Some are composed of embryonic
tissue, many of waxy fibrous tissue, and some of

fibro-cartilaginous tissue. They may appear in a

crop, continue for some months, and then dis-

appear
;
they are closely connected with the rheu-

matic diathesis.

No'duli. Nominative plural of Nodulus.
XT. Albi'ni. (L. Albinus.) A term which

has been applied to certain small knots on the
free border of the auriculo-ventricular valves

;

they have been observed by Cruveilhier and by
Henle who regard them as pathological products.

XT. Aran tii. See Arantii corpora.
IT. Morga'gnii. (Morgagni.) Same as

Arantii corpora. By some restricted to the
nodules on the pulmonary valves.

XT. nervo'rum. (L. nervus, a nerve.) The
ganglia of the nervous system.

XT. vaginales. (L. vagina, a sheath.)

Same as Suppositoria vaginales.

Nodulif erous. (L. nodulus, a small
knot; fero, to bear. F. nodulifere ; G. knot-
chentragend.) Having the surface covered with
small nodosities.

No’dulose. Same as Nodulous.
XT. root. A root with its branches en-

larged irregularly near their extremities
;
as in

the Spircea Jilipendula.

No'dulous. (L. nodulus. F. noduleux.)
Having, or full of, nodules or small knots or

nodes.

No'dulus. (L. nodulus, dim. of nodus,

a knot. G. Knotchen.) A small knot or

lump.
XT. Arantii. See Arantii corpora.

N. cerebel'll. (L. cerebellum, a little

brain. G. Knotchen.) A small cylindriform

body, composed of transverse laminoe, consti-

tuting the termination of the inferior vermiform
process, and uniting the flocculi, not immediately',

but through the posterior medullary velum which
is continuous with the anterior lamina of the

nodulus.
N. hystericus. Same as Globus hyste-

ricus.

IT. uteri'nus. (L. uterus, the womb.)
A vaginal pessary.

No'dus. (L. nodus, a knot. G . Knoten.) A
knot. See Node.

Also, an articulation or joint.
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Also, a small cystic tumour.
Also, any small lump.

IT. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum
,
the brain.)

The Pons Varolii.

BT. chirurgicus. (L. chirurgicus
,
sur-

gical.) The Knot
,
surgeon’s.

BT. curso'rius. (L. cursor
,
a runner.)

Nothnagel’s term for a mass of grey matter in

the anterior part of the nucleus caudatus of the
rabbit which, when irritated, causes movements
of running or rushing forward.

BT. enceph'ali. (’Ey/cttpaXos, within the
head. F. noeud de Vencephale.) The Pons
Varolii.

BT. encephal'ieus. Same as N. encephali.
BT. extensorius. (L. extendo, to stretch

out.) The external condyle of the humerus
;
from

its giving origin to the extensors of the fingers.

BIT. flexorius. (L . flexus, part, oiflecto,
to bend.) The internal condyle of the humerus

;

from its giving origin to the flexors of the
fingers.

BT. gut'turis. (L. guttur, the throat.) The
Pomurn Adami.

BT. humeri exter'nus. (L. humerus,
the arm bone

;
externus, outward.) The outer

condyle of the humerus.
BT. bu'meri inter'nus. (L. humerus;

internus, inner.) The inner condyle of the
humerus.

BT. hyster'icus. ('Y<n-tpa, the womb.)
Same as Globus hystericus.

BT. vi’tae. (L. vita, life. F. noeud vital,

Flourens.) The respiratory centre
;
a small area

in the medulla oblongata which, according to

Flourens, being divided or broken up with a
needle, destroys life. It is about 5 mm. in dia-
meter, at or near the deep origin of the vagi
nerves, and any serious lesion of it interferes
with the great functions of circulation and re-
spiration. According to Brown-Sequard, ex-
cision of the part is not necessarily fatal. Also
called Vital point.

Noema. (Noij/m, a perception. F .pensee;
G. Gedanke.) That which is perceived; a
thought.

Noematachog-raph. (Nmpua,
thought; Taxiis, swift

;
ypdtpw, to write.) An

instrument devised by Donders for registering
the speed of more or less complex mental acts or
operations. It consists of a recording cylinder,
on which a movement of the hand making or
breaking a current of electricity determined by
a judgment of the mind, such as the sudden
exposure of one or two colours, is registered.

Noematachom eter . (Ndij/ua; Taxes,
swift

;
ytTpov, a measure.) An instrument de-

vised by Donders to measure the minimum time,
called Reaction- time, required for a simple idea
to become transformed into the motion resulting
from it.

Noematic. (No'ij/ua.) Relating to the
understanding or intellect.

Noe'sis. (No't)o-ts, mental perception. F.
pensee

;

G. Verstandesthatigkeit.) The exercise
of the mind or understanding; perception; re-
flection; thought.

Noe'tico-kine'tic. (Noun/co'?, percep-
tive; KiotiTiKos, for putting in motion.) Ferrier’s
term to describe the actions of the cerebral
hemispheres.

Noliedes. France, departement des
Pyrenees- Orientales. A cold bicarbonated cha-
lybeate water.

Noin'tot. France, departement de la

Seine-Inferieure. Cold chalybeate waters con-
taining crenates.

Noiset'tia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Violacece.

BT. longifo'lia, St. Hilaire. (L. longus,

long; folium, a leaf.) Hab. Cayenne, Brazil.

A purgative, used in cutaneous affections.

BT. pyrifo'lia, Martius. (L. pyrus, a
ear

;
folium, a leaf.) The Anchietea salutaris,

t. Hilaire. The root is used as a cathartic and
emetic, and from it the alkaloid anchietin is de-
rived.

Nolana'ceae. A Nat. Order of the
Cohort Polemionales, being herbs or shrubs with
alternate, exstipulate leaves; straight inflo-

rescence
; regular, symmetrical flowers

;
five

stamens
;
simple style and stigma

;
five or more

achaenia enclosed in the persistent calyx
;
curved

embryo
; and inferior radicle.

Noli. The fine fibrous network or felt

occurring in the inner angles of the leaves of
Elae'is melanococca, Gaert., which is used for the
purpose of arresting hcemorrhage, and for making
tinder.

No'li me tan'gere. (L. nolo, to be un-
willing; ego, I; tango, to touch.) A term for-

merly applied to an intractable ulcer of the skin

of the face
;
such as that of lupus, or rodent ulcer,

or carcinoma.
Also, the Impatiens noli-me-tangere.

Noma. (No/uat, eating sores; from i/igw,

to eat away. F. nome

;

G. Wasserkrebs.) A
corroding ulcerous disease of the mouth, and of
the vulva, chiefly of young children.

BT. o'ris. (L. os, the mouth.) The same
as Stomatitis gangreenosa.

BT. puden'di. (L. pudenda, the private
parts.) Gangrene of the vulva, extending to the
nymph®, clitoris, and hymen. The disease chiefly

attacks children, especially those in a cachectic

condition following any of the eruptive fevers.

It also occurs in adults as the result of injury,

after puerperal fever, or following punctures
made for the relief of anasarca. It commences
with shivering, followed by febrile symptoms.
A vesicle appears on some part of the labia

majora, and a dark-coloured swelling soon ap-
pears around it, which rapidly spreads. Great
pain is experienced, the bladder and bowrels be-
come implicated, and the evacuation of their

contents is productive of much suffering. Ex-
tensive sloughing occurs, accompanied by general
marasmus, and death often results, apparently
from septic®mia.

BT. vul'vse. (L. vulva, the labia majora.)
Same as N. pudendi.

Nomad, (Nopds, roaming; from vopos,

pasturage
;
from vtpui, to deal out

;
from Aryan

root nam, to assign. L. errans

;

I. nomado.)
Wandering. Applied to tribes that wander from
place to place in search of pasturage for their

flocks and herds.

Nomad ic. (No/uas.) Wandering from
place to place.

BT. ul’cer. (I. ulcera rodente.) An ulcer

that creeps from place to place.

No'mce. (No/rat.) Eating or spreading
ulcers.

Nom'bril. (F. nombril, navel.) Same as

Umbilicus.

No menclature. (L. nomenclatura, a

calling by name
;
a list of names; from nomen, a

name
;
calo, to call. F. nomenclature ; I. nomen-
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clatura ; S. nomenclatura ; G. Namenverzeich-
niss, Nomendatur

,
Benennung.) The naming

or calling of the names of things; the proper
arrangement and application of a set of dis-

tinctive and significant words as names of

particular objects in science or language. A
collection of signs, words, or terminations, to

indicate a series of objects.

N"., bi'nary. (L. bini, two by two. E.
nomenclature binaire.) The system introduced
by Linnaeus for the methodical classification of

animals and plants, in which two names were
given to every being, the first to represent the
genus and common to all the species of the genus,
and the second to denote tbe species and special

to it.

N., chem ical. The naming of chemical
substances is based on the plan laid down by
Lavoisier by which every compound is so named
as to suggest the elements composing it; this

plan, from the great number of allied substances,
cannot be fully carried out in organic chemistry.

Nomocacostom’ia. {Noma,; cacos-

tomia. E. nomocacostomie

;

G. Krebsmundfdule.)
A cancerous or corroding ulcer of the mouth.
Nomol'og’y, (Ndjuos, a law; Xoyos, a

discourse. F. nomologie.) The science of law.
Applied by Desvaux as a term for the knowledge
of the laws which preside over organisation and
tbe exercise of functions.

No mus. Same as Noma.
Non-adherent. (L. non; adheereo, to

stick to.) Not having attachment.
N. ca lyx. (Ka\u£, the cup of a flower.)

A calyx which does not adhere to the walls of
the ovary; being a free or inferior calyx.

Non-arte'rial. (L. non, not; arteria,

an artery.) Not belonging to an artery.

IT. angeio'ma. (’Ayytiov, a vessel.)

Term applied to venous, capillary, and cavernous
naevi.

Non-artic’ulated. (L. non; articulus,

a joint.) Not jointed.

N. leaf. A leaf which remains attached
to the stem when it dies.

Non-a'zoted. (L. non, not; azote.)

Destitute of nitrogen. See Non-nitrogenous.
Non compos mentis. (L. non;

compos, possessing
;
mens, the mind.) Not sound

ofmind ; not endued with understanding. A term
in the English law applied to those who lose

their intellects by disease, who grow deaf, dumb,
and blind, not having been born so

; or such, in

short, as are judged by the Court of Chancery
incapable of conducting their own affairs.

Non-compotes. (L. non; compos .)

Not having ability or purpose.

Non-conduc'tor. (L. non ; conduco, to

lead.) A substance which does not transmit
electricity, heat, or other force.

Nondecid'uate. (L. non; decido, to

fall off.) Not falling away or off
;
not sepa-

rating. See Placenta, non-deciduate.

Non-elas'tic. (L. non.) Not possessing
Elasticity.

Non-elec'tric. (L. non.) Not having
power to transmit the electric current. A sub-
stance which does not transmit or conduct Elec-
tricity.

Non-medul'lated. (L. non ; medulla,
marrow.) Containing or possessing no medulla
or marrow.

OT. fibre. See Nerve-fibre, non-medullatcd.

Non-natUrals. See Res non-naturaks.

Non-nitrog’enated. (L, non, not;
nitrogen.) Same as Non-nitrogenous.
Non-nitrog-'enous. (L. non, not;

nitrogen.) Destitute of nitrogen. Applied to

organic substances like sugar and starch, as

opposed to the proteids which contain nitrogen.

Non-placen'tal. (L. non; placenta.)
Destitute of an afterbirth or placenta.

Non-polari'sable. (L. non.) See
under Polarisation of electrodes.

Non-restraint'. (L. non ; restringo, to

bend back.) A term applied to the mode of treat-

ment of the insane first practised by Gardiner
Hill and developed by Conolly, in which no
mechanical means of restraint is employed.
Non-retin'ulate. (L. non.) Not pos-

sessing a Retinula.
TT. eye. Lankester’s term for the eye of

an Arthropod which contains only separate re-

tinal cells, not aggregated so as to form a
retinula.

Non-ru'minant. (L. non; rwnino, to

chew the cud.) Not cud-chewing.
Non-sane. (L. non; sanus, sound.) The

same as Insane.

Non-sat'urated. (L. non; saturo, to

fill.) A term applied to compound chemical
bodies which contain free combining units.

Non-sex’ual. (L. non; sexas, sex.)

Having no sex. Same as Asexual.
M". reproduc tion. See Reproduction,

asexual.

Non-stri'ated. (L. non; striatus,

striped.) Destitute of striae or stripes.

U. fi bre. Same as Muscular fibre, un-
striped.

W. mus'cle. Same as N. fibre.

Non-union. (L. non; unio, oneness.)

The condition of a fractured bone, or other di-

vided tissue, the ends of which fail to unite.

Non-viability. (L. non, not; F.

viable,
,
likely to live. F . non-viabilite ; I. non-

viabilita

;

S. non-viabilidad

;

G. Nichtlebens-

fuhigkeit.) The condition of a non-viable
infant.

Non-vi'able. (L. non; F. viable, likely

to live. F. non-viable

;

G. nichtlebensfdhig.)

Incapable of living. Applied to a newly-born
child incapable from incomplete development of

living a separate life.

No'na, La. A name given to a supposed
new disease, which was reported from Italy in

1890, and which was thought to be a develop-

ment of influenza; the patient was said to be-

come rapidly stuporous, and to sleep to death.

There appears to have been little foundation for

the story beyond the occurrence of the form of

influenza which is accompanied by great drow-
siness.

No'nane. (L. nonus,the ninth. G. Nonan.)
C9H20 . A hydrocarbon occurring in petroleum,

being the ninth number of the methane series ;

its boiling point is 150-8° C. (303-44° F.) ;
its

vapour density is 4-587.

Also, happening on the ninth day. Formerly
applied to an erratic fever returning on the ninth

day. See Febris nonana.
Nonate'lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Rtibiaceee.

BT. officina lis, Aubl. (L. ofiicina, a shop.)

Hab. Cayenne, Guiana. Infusion of leaves used

in asthma.

Non'do. The Ligusticum actceifolium.

I Nonette'. France, departement du Puy-
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de-D6me. Cold, calcic, bicarbonate! chalybeate
waters.

No'ni descen'dens. See Descendens
noni.

No'nius. {Nunez, Pedro. A Portuguese
of the sixteenth century.) An instrument de-

vised by Pedro Nunez, and published by him in

his work De Crepusculis in 1542. Nunez drew
on the plane of a quadrant 44 concentric arcs,

divided respectively into 89, 88, to 46 equal parts;

if the alidade or index did not fall on one of the
divisions of the principal arc, it would fall more
or less accurately on a division line of one of the
auxiliary arcs, from which the value of the mea-
sured angle could be determined. Vernier (see

Vernier) suggested that a movable sector of a
length equal to 31 half degrees, but divided into
30 equal parts, should be attached to a quadrant
divided into half degrees, single minutes could
then be read off by seeing which division line of

the ‘ sector ’ coincided with a division line of the

quadrant. The movable arc was thus divided

into—— parts, the divisions being graduated in

the direction opposite to that of the graduation
of the principal arc. It is now usual to divide

it in parts, the two graduations going in

the same direction.

Non'na. Same as Nona, La.
Nonopet'alous. (L. nonns , the ninth;

petalum, a petal. P. nonopetale.) Having nine
petals.

No'nus. (L. nonus, ninth.) The ninth.
N". bu'meri placenti'ni. (L. humerus,

the arm bone
;

placentinus, a pastry cook.)

Spigelius’s term for the Coraco brachialis.

"N. lin'guae musculus. (L. lingua,

the tongue ; musculus, a muscle.) A synonym
of Genio-glossus.

N. Vesa'lii.
( Vesalias, an Italian anato-

mist.) A synonym of Feroneus terlius.

No'nyl. (L. nonus, the ninth.) C9H 19 . The
ninth term of the series of alcohol radicals, Cn
H 2n— 1 ;

the same as Felargonyl. It is obtained
by the distillation of amylic alcohol with an-
hydrous zinc chloride.

Nonyl'amine. C9H21N. A colourless

aromatic liquid obtained by the action of am-
monia and nonyl chloride. It boils at about
190° C. (374° F.), and is slightly soluble in
water.

No'nylene. C9H 1S . A liquid obtained
by the dry distillation of hydroleic acid. It is a
colourless liquid, soluble m alcohol and ether,

but not in water, having a penetrating odour,
and burning with a bright white flame. It boils

at 110° C. (230° F.)

No'nyl hy'dride. A fluid contained in
American petroleum and having an odour re-

sembling lemons. It boils between 134° C. and
137° C. (273-2° F. and 278-6° F.), and has a vapour
density of 4-50.

Nonyl ic. Relating to Nonyl.
N. ac id. Same as Pelargonic acid.

Nonylmethylke'ton. ch*
19 > co -

The chief constituent of the ethereal oil of Futa
graveolens.

Noog*. The oil of the seeds of Guizotia
oleifera.

Nook'quelle. Austria, in the South
Tyrol, near Botzen. An indifferent water for-

merly in great repute.

Noolog-'ical. (F. noologique.) Of, or
belonging to, Noologg.
Nobl'og-y. (Ndos, mind; Xdyos, a dis-

course. F. noologie ; G. Verstandeslehre.) The
doctrine or science of mind.
Noon. (Sax. non-tid ; L. nonus, ninth.

F. midi

;

I. mezzodi ; S. mediodia ; G. Mittag.)
Midday, being twelve o’clock in the day.

Originally, noon meant the ninth hour of the
day, 3 p.m., the hour of the church service

called nones, from L. nona hora, the ninth hour

;

but when the time of the service was altered

noon became midday.
Noon-tide. Same as Noon.
Noose. (Old F. nou ; Mod. F. nocud, a

knot
;
from L. nodus, a knot. F. noeud coulant

,

nasse

;

I. nodo scorsojo ; S. lazo ; G. Schlinge.)

A slip-knot; a running knot.

In Midwifery, a looped band of tape or other
material applied to a leg or arm of the child and
used for traction or fixation.

Noosph’ales. (NoooapaXtjs; from i/dos,

mind; crcj>d\\u>, to make to fall. F . delirant ;
G. verruekt.) One wandering or disordered in
mind.
Noostere'sis. (Ndos; aTtpnais, de-

privation. F. noosterese ; G. Verstandcsberaub-
ung.) Loss of intellect. The same as Dementia.
Noosthen'ic. (No'os; crOdoos, force. F.

noostenique.) Relating to intellectual activity.

Noosthen'ics. (Noos; oBt'i/os. F. no-
ostheniques.) Fonssagrives’s term for medicines
which stimulate the intellectual faculties.

Nooth’s apparatus. An apparatus
for charging water with carbonic acid gas.

No pal. (Mex. nopalnochotzli, native name
of opuntia.) The species of opuntia on which
the cochineal insect, Coccus cacti, feeds, in opposi-

tion to other species which are named tuna.

The Opuntia cochinillifera.

Nopalnochet'ztl. See Nopal.

No ra. (F. chaux ; G. Kallc.) Old term
for Calx, or lime.

Also (F. sel ; G. Salz),Sal, or any kind of salt.

Also, the same as Nitrum.
Nordhau'sen. A town in Saxony.

N". sulphuric ac id. (G. Nordhiiuser
Schwefelsdure.) A strong sulphuric acid, pre-

pared at Nordhausen from the distillation of

dried iron sulphate. The Sulphuric acid, fuming

.

N. vit'riol. Same as N. sulphuric acid.

Nordling-en. Same as Johannisbad.

No'rium. Symbol No. A doubtful metal
obtained from zirconium ore.

Norlan'dicae bae'eae. See Bacccc

norlandicce.

Nor ma. (L. norma, a square. G. Norm.)
Arule; a principle

;
apattem; amodel; agauge.

N. basila'ris Owen’ii. (L. basis, a base

;

Owen, Sir Richard, an English anatomist. G.
Fasisansicht.) The outline of the skull as seen

from below.
N". facia'lis. (L. facies, the face.) The

N. frontalis Henleii.

W. frontalis Henle'ii. (L. frontalis,

belonging to the forehead
;

Henle, Friedrich

Gustav Jacob. G. Vorderansicht, Stirnansicht.)

The outline of the skull with the lower jaw, as

seen in a front view.
N. infe'rior. (L. inferior,

lower.) The
N. basilaris Owenii.

Mr. lateralis. (L. lateralis, belonging to

the side.) The outline of the skull as seen from

the side.
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IT. mediana Zalssau'eril.
(
Lissauer

,

a
German anatomist of the present time. G.
Medianansicht.) The outline of the skull with
the lower jaw, which is presented by a sagittal

section.

IT. occipitalis de Ba'erli. (L. occiput,

the back of the head; von Baer. Q. Hinter-
hauptansicht.) The outline of the skull with
lower jaw, as seen from behind.

XT. parieta'lis. (L. paries, a wall.) The
same as Blumenbaeh’ s norma verticalis.

IT. poste'rior. (L. posterior, hinder.)
The N. occipitalis de Baerii.

IT. saggita'lis. (L. sagitta, an arrow.)
The N. mediana Lissauerii.

XT. tempora lis Vircliow'ii. (L. tem-
pora, the temples

;
Virchow, Rudolph. G.

Schliifenansicht.) The outline of the skull as

presented on a side view. Either the right or

the left side may of course be the subject of ob-
servation.

XT. verticalis. (L. vertex, the highest
point.) The superior aspect of the skull. See
Blumenbaeh’ s norma verticalis.

XT. verticalis Blumenbach'li. (L.
vertex. G. Scheitelansicht.) See Blumenbaeh'

s

norma verticalis.

Nor'mae. Nominative plural of Norma.
XT. cra'nii. (L. cranium, the skull. G.

Schddelnormen.) The outlines of the skull as
seen from below or above, from the front or back,
from the right or left side, or when the skull is

divided from before backwards and viewed later-
ally. All the norm* can be measured in the
living subject, except the first and last. See
under Norma.
Nor mal. (L. normalis, made according

to the square. F. normal

;

I. normale

;

G.
regelmdssig .) According to rule

;
conforming to

the regular type.

Also, applied to a perpendicular or vertical
line.

Also, a straight line which is perpendicular to

a curve.

XT. ac ids. (G. normale Sdure.) In
Chemistry, the acids produced with the corre-

sponding aldehydes from normal alcohols.

Also, the tribasic orthoacids of a few metal-
loids; some are tri valent, others are penta-
valent.

IT. al'cohols. (G. normale Alcohole.)
Those alcohols which, when acted on by oxidis-
ing agents, give off two intraradical hydrogen
atoms, and become converted into aldehydes.

IT. bud. See Bud, normal.
XT. can dle. (G. normal Kerze.) A

candle, of spermaceti or of stearine, of the size

which has six to the pound
;
used as a standard

of light.

IT. com'pounds. (G. Normalverbind-
ungen.) Saturated compounds, or compounds in
which the affinities of all the atoms are entirely
satisfied, so that no centre of attraction is free.

The sum of the valencies of such normal com-
pounds must consequently be the same.

IT. conjugata. (L. conjugo, to join
together.) The antero- posterior diameter of the
brim of the true pelvis, represented by a line

extending from the centre of the third sacral

vertebra to the upper border of the symphysis
pubis.

IT. filtering pa'per, Swe'dlsb. (G.
Schivedische Filterpapier.) Filtering paper
used in quantitative analysis. The ash weighs

on the average from 0’002‘2 to 0'0025 of a
gramme in a four and a half inch circle.

XT. line of Blu'menbacb. ( Bluinen-

bach, Johann Friedrich) A line let fall from
the most prominent part of the forehead and just
touching the superior maxillary bone. It shows
the projection of the upper jaw beyond the arch
of the forehead.

IT. ovariot'omy. A synonym of Oopho-
rectomy.

XT. pa'per. (G. Normalpapier.) Parch-
ment paper composed of cellulose, without lead,

colouring matter, or other impurity.
IT. pressure. (G. Normalpressur.) A

pressure of the air or of a gas which would sup-
port a column of mercury 760 mm., or 30 inches,
in height.

XT. root. See Boot, normal.
XT. salt solu'tion. (G. Normalsalzld-

sung.) A solution of common salt, in distilled

water containing -75 per cent., used in physio-
logical experiments, on account of its moistening
the tissues without materially altering, at least

for some time, their composition.
IT . salts. (G. normale Sdlze.) Same as

Neutral salts.

XT. solu'tion. See Solution, normal.
XT. thermometer. (Qepgos, hot; gi-rpov,

a measure. G. Normalthermometcr.) A ther-
mometer, of which the bore is truly cylindrical
throughout, which marks zero in the Centi-
grade, or Reaumur’s form of the instrument, or
32° in Fahrenheit’s, and which registers 80° for

steam at 760° mm. of pressure in Reaumur’s
instrument, 100° in the Centigrade, and 212° in
Fahrenheit’s. In a perfect instrument the degrees
registered should correspond exactly with those
of an air thermometer.

XT. vis'ion. (L. visio, the act or sense of
seeing. G. Normalsichtigiceit.) The healthy
condition of the eyes in regard to single vision
with the two eyes, and to the refraction, accom-
modation, sharpness or acuteness of vision,

area or field of vision, and colour sense of eacli

eye separately. The far point of the healthy
eye is situated at infinite distance

;
in other

words, the normal eye when at rest is con-
structed to bring parallel rays to a focus on the
retina. The near point progressively diminishes
with age

; in childhood it is situated at from
two and a half to three inches in front of the
cornea

;
in youth it is about four inches ; at

forty years of age it is at eight inches. The
distance between the near point and the far

point is the range of accommodation. The
sharpness of vision is measured by the smallness
of the angle under which objects can be seen

;

round dots can be seen when the angle they
subtend does not exceed twenty to thirty seconds,

linear bodies under an angle of three seconds,

and bright or glittering objects under an angle
of -2 of a second. The smallest size of a visible

object is -0025 mm. In order that print should
be easily read the individual letters must sub-
tend an angle of five minutes, and in accordance
with this the outspread fingers of the hand can
be counted at about 200 feet distance. In a
healthy eye the field of vision, reckoning from
the point of fixation on, or 15° below, the horizon,

is for each eye, when it is not permitted to roll:

upwards 45°, downwards 55°, inwards 55°, out-
wards 90°

;
or 100° in the vertical direction and

145° in the horizontal. With both eyes at rest

it is 180° in the horizontal direction, and 100° in
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the vertical
;
but if both eyes are permitted to

roll, it is 200 D in the vertical, and 260° in the hori-

zontal direction. The sense of colour is most
acute in the region of the yellow spot ;

blue and
yellow upon a black ground are recognised

furthest towards the periphery
;
green, red, and

violet to a less extent of the field.

W. vol'ume. (G. Normalvolumen.) The
normal volume of a gas is the volume it possesses

at 03
C. (32° F.), and under a barometric pres-

sure of 760 mm. As the latter datum alters, the

observed volume is corrected by Marriotte and
Gay-Lussac’s law.

Normoblast. (L.norma; Gr. /3\ao-ro's,

a sprout.) A term applied by Ehrlich to nu-
cleated red corpuscles of the usual size of ordi-

nary red corpuscles. They occur constantly in

leuksemia, and in simple secondary anaemia.

Nornar cotin. C| 9H 17N07 . A derivative

of codein discovered by Matthiessen and Foster.

Noropian'ic ac'id. 2C8HG05+3H20.

A colourless crystalline substance obtained by
the action of hydriodie acid on opianic acid.

Nor'ris, Ric hard. An English physi-

cian now living in Birmingham.
W.’s cor puscles. (L. corpusculicm, a

small body.) Colourless, transparent, biconcave

discs observed by Norris in normal blood, and
supposed by him to be a peculiar form of blood

-

corpuscle
;
he believes that they are invisible in

ordinary blood, because their colour and their

refractive index are the same as those of the

liquor sanguinis. Mrs. Ernest Hart has shown
1 by experiments, which are generally accepted,

that these corpuscles are ordinary red blood- disc

which have become colourless by reason of the

loss of their haemoglobin.

North. (Sax. nor\S; G. Norden. F.
nord, septentrion ; I. settentrione, norte

;

S. sep-

tentrional, norte.) The point of the compass
opposite to the sun’s place at noon.

North Wa'terford spring's.
United States of America, Maine, Oxford
County. Mineral waters, containing iron sul-

phate 4-01 grains, and aluminium sulphate 2 -73
grains in 8000.

North'aw. Hertfordshire. A saline min-
eral water here was formerly much employed.

Norfheim. Germany, in Hanover. Cold
calcic sulphate waters, used in catarrhal affec-

tions of the mucous membranes, in rheumatism,
and in skin diseases.

North'ern. (Sax. noriern.) Relating
to the North.

N. bard fern. The Blechnum boreale.

Iff. prickly asb. The Xanthoxylum
fraxineum, Willd.

IT. prick'ly asb bark. The bark of Xan-
thoxylumfraxineum. It occurs in small curved
or quilled fragments, about 1 mm. thick. It is

inodorous, and has a slightly aromatic, bitterish,

pungent taste. It contains a volatile oil, a
bitter principle, xanthopicrite, and a crystalline

body, named xanthoxylin. It is regarded as a
nervous and arterial stimulant, producing dia-

phoresis, expelling flatus, and alleviating mus-
cular rheumatism. Used in the form of infu-

sion, decoction, and tincture.

BT. sen'ega. See Senega, northern.

Norwalk mineral well. United
States of America, 'Wisconsin, Monroe County.
A chalybeate spring.

Nor way. A country of Northern Europe.
Iff. spruce fir. The Abies excelsa.

Norwe gian. Relating to Norway.
Iff. itch. Same as Scabies norvegica.

Norwe gium. Ng. Atomic weight 218'9.

An element resembling bismuth, discovered by
Dahl in Norwegian nickel ores.

Nor'whal. See Narwhal.
Nor wood spring's. United States of

America, Tennesse, Rhea County. A chalybeate
water.

Nosac’erous. (Noo-a/ctpo's, liable to sick-

ness.) Morbid; sickly; weakly.
Nosaetiolog',

ical. (F. nosetiologique.)

Of, or belonging to, Noscetiology.

Nosaetiol ogy. (Noo-os, disease; alno-
\oyia, the cause or account of a thing. F.
nosetiologie ; G. Nosdtiologie .) The doctrine of

the causes of disease.

Nosanthropochem'ia. (No'o-os, dis-

ease; aoSpcoTTos, a man; chemistry. F.
nosanthropochemie.) The chemistry of the human
body under disease.

Nosazontolo'g'y. (Noo-dJo/jat, to fall

sick
;

\6yos, a discourse. F. nosazontologie.)

The doctrine of the causes of disease.

Nose. (Sax. nosu; G. Nase

;

L. nasus

;

Sans. nasa. F. nez

;

I. naso

;

S. nariz.) The
part of the face which lodges the organ of smell,

and provides a passage for the air to and from
the lungs; it communicates with the outer air

and with the mouth by means of the anterior
and the posterior nares. It is divisible into two
parts, the internal part, or Nasalfossce, and the
external part, or nose proper. This latter in
man forms a considerable projection from the
face, supported by bone and cartilage, possessing
muscles, lined by mucous membrane, and covered
by skin. It is triangular in form, its apex or
summit or root being connected with the fore-

head, and its base or inferior part overhangs
the lower lip and is perforated by the nostrils,

which have on their margins stiff
-

hairs or
vibrissas

;
the part of the nose in the middle

line is the dorsum or bridge, and its tip is the
lobe

;
the margins of the nostrils are the alas.

Also, anything resembling it in appearance or
purpose.

Iff., ar’teries of. The lateral nasal from
the facial artery, the artery of the septum from
the superior coronary, and the nasal branches of
the ophthalmic and infraorbital arteries.

TJV bleed. The Achillcea millefolium.
Gerard says that it was put into the nose to

cause bleeding and cure the megrim
;

others
report it that it was used to stop nose-bleeding.
Prior has it that the plant was so called by
mistake

;
the real nose-bleed or Kerba sangui-

naria was the Equisetum which Apuleius called

Millefolium, and that when this term was trans-
ferred. to the Achillcea it also got the name of
nose-bleed.

N., bleed’ing of the. See Bpistaxis.
iff., bones of. The nasal bones and the

nasal processes of the superior maxillary bones.
W., bot’tle. The condition of hypertrophy

of the tissues of the nose with a varicose condi-
tion of the vessels which occurs in some free-

living persons.

Iff., bridge of. (G. Nasenriicken.) The
part of the nose between the root and the tip.

N1

., cal culus of. See Calculus, nasal.

Iff., car’tilage of sep'tum of. (F. car-
tilage de la cloison.) See under Nasal cartilages.

Iff., car’tilages of, lat'eral, low'er,
See under Nasal cartilages.
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XT., cartilages of, lat'eral, up'per.
See under Nasal cartilages.

IT., cartilages of, ses’amoid. See
under Nasal cartilages.

W., catarrh' of. See Nasal catarrh.

IT., cav'ities of. The Nasalfosses.

ST. cough. A cough produced by irrita-

tion of some part of the nasal mucous mem-
brane, being a reflex trigeminal eough.

IT., development of. See Olfactory
organs, development of.

IT. douche. See Douche, nasal.

IT., feed'ing by. A mode of artificial

feeding by the introduction of an elastic tube
through one of the nostrils into the stomach, and
the passing of nutritive fluid into it thereby.

XT., fossae of. See Nasalfosses.

IT., irrigation of. (L. irrigo, to lead
water to.) The use of the Douche, nasal.

IT. , lipo ma of, (AiVos, fat.) An hyper-
trophied condition of the cellular tissue and skin
of the nose, with enlargement and infarction of
the sebaceous follicles and dilatation of the
vessels

;
there is also some serous or fibrinous in-

filtration. The disease produces much deformity
of the face, the nose presenting a large, soft,

purplish, lobulated, and sometimes pedunculated
mass at its extremity. It grows slowly, is not
dangerous, and is usually seen after fifty years
of age.

IT., mag'gots in. (Mid. E. magot, magat

;

from Welsh macai, a grub
;
from magu, to breed.)

A not uncommon condition in tropical countries

in which some dipterous insect deposits its eggs
in the nasal fossae where they develop. The
most serious cases result from the oviposition of

the Lucilia liominivorax

;

but the larvae of other
species have been observed, such as Musca and
Sarcophaga.

IT., mea'tuses of. See Meatus nariam

,

and its subheadings.
XT., mu'cous mem'brane of. The

membrane lining the nose is of the usual mucous
type, and is continuous with the skin externally

and with the Schneiderian membrane, or mem-
brane of the nasal fossae, internally.

Xf., nerves of. The nerves of the nose
are supplied by the facial, infraorbital, infra-

trochlear, and ophthalmic nerves.

Xf., olfac'tory re'gion of. See Olfac-
tory region.

IT., plug'glng of. See Nares, plugging of.

Xf., pol'ypus of. See Nasal polypus.
IT., sep'tum of. See Septum nasi.

IT. spec ulum. See Speculum, nasal.

XT. spray produ'cer. See Spray pro-
ducer, nasal.

XT., veins of. The veins accompany the

arteries, and open into the facial and the oph-
thalmic veins.

Noselei'a. (NoomXEia; from vo<n)\tv<a,

to tend the sick. F. noseliel) The waiting upon
and tending of the sick; sick nursing.

Noseli'a. Same as Noseleia.

Nosema. (NoVi|/ia; from voert to, to be

sick. F . nosime ; G. Krankheit.) disease, sick-

ness, or illness.

Also, a Genus of micrococci.

XT. bomby'cls, Nageli. (L. bombyx, the
silkworm.) The micrococcus causing the disease

named pebrine in silkworms. The cocci are

highly retractile oval cells, 3 to 4 /a in length,

and 2 p in breadth. They are found in the

blood and in all the organs of the diseased larvae ;

they are believed by some to belong to the psoro-
sperms

;
also called Micrococcus ovatus.

Nosemat ic. (Noenipa, a sickness. F.
nosematique.) Of, or belonging to, Nosema, or
illness.

Nosenceph'alus. (NoVos, disease;
lyKtepeiXos, brain. F. nosencepliale

;

I. nosen-
cefalo.) Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s term for a mon-
strosity in which the encephalon is replaced by a
vascular mass, the cranium is very defective
above in the frontal and parietal regions only,
and the occipital foramen is distinct.

Noseph'orous. (Noo-os, disease; epopOo,
to carry. F. nosephore.) Carrying, bearing, or

bringing disease or pain.

Nose'piece. The part of a microscope
which carries the object -glass or object-glasses.

Nosersesthe'sia. (Noompds, diseased

;

al<r0i/tris, sensation.) Perverted sensation, as in
hysteria.

Noserochema.
_

(No<n//>ds, diseased;

oyo/rtt, a carriage. F. noserocheme ; G. Kranken-
fiihrer.) A vehicle for transporting the sick; an
ambulance.
Noseropher'etrum. (Noo-i^ds

;

ftpsTpov, a litter. F. litiire ; G. Krdnkenbahre,
Krankentrage.) A litter on which the sick may
be carried.

Nose'rous. (Noompov. F. morbide.)
Diseased; unhealthy; morbid.

Noseu ma. (Soaeupa.) A sickness.

Noseumat'ic. Relating to Noseuma.
Nosisto'ria. (NoVov, disease; eenopia,

a learning by inquiry. F. nosistoire.) The
history of disease in general, or of a particular

malady.
Nosoceph'alus. (NoVos; KcepaXd, the

head. F. nosocephale .) Same as Nosencephalus.

Nosochorol'og’y. (NoVos; xtbpos, a
country; Xo'yos, an account.) Same as Nos-
ochthonology.

Nosochtlxonog-raph'ical. (F. nos-

ochthonographique.) Of, or belonging to, Nos-
ochthonography.
Nosochthonog'raphy. (NoVos, dis-

ease; x^wv, the earth; ypdepui, to write. F.
nosochthonographie

;

G. Nosochihonographie.)

A description of the localities of endemic and
similar diseases ; medical geography.

Nosoclitlionolog>'ical. (F. nosoch-

thonologique.) Of, or belonging to, Nosoch-
thonology.

Nosbchthonol'og'y . (NoVos, disease

;

X^uiv, the earth ;
Xoyos, a discourse. F. nos-

ochthonologie

;

I. nosoctonologia

;

G. Nosoch-
thonologie.) A term used by Clarus and Radius
for medical geography, or geographical medi-
cine ;

more properly, the geography of diseases,

or geographical nosology, being the considera-

tion of diseases peculiar to different countries or

districts.

Nosocome’sis. (floaoKoppens.) Same
as Nosocomia.
Nosocomia. (NocroKopia; from voao-

Kopiui, to take care of the sick. F. nosocomese,

nosomie

;

G. Krahkenpflege.) The care of, or

attendance upon, the sick.

Nosocom'ial. (NocroKopLo. F. noso-

comial; I. nosocomiale ; G. nosSSomi&lisch .)' Of,

or belonging to, a Nosocbihiinh or hospital.

XT. at'mosphere. Sfinie aS Hospital
atmosphere.

IT. fe’ver. See Debris nosocomialis.

Nosocomi'um. (Noa-OKO/mov
;
from
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vocroKOjiiid, to take care of the sick
,
from vbaos,

disease; Koptui, to take care of. F. hopital ; G.
Krankenhaus.) A hospital or infirmary for the

sick.

Nosoc'omus. (Noo-oko/ios, taking care

of the sick.) A male person employed as an
attendant in the care of the sick.

Nosocratic. (Nd<ros, disease; Kpdros,
power. F. nosocratique

;

I. nosocratico.) Re-
quin’s term indicating the having power over
disease

;
the same as Specific.

Nosocrinis. (Ndo-os; Kpivui, to separate.

F. nosocrinie, Gintrac.) Same as Diacrisis.

Nosoc'l’isis. (Noaos; Kpiars, the turn-
ing-point of a disease. F. nosocrisie.) A morbid
crisis.

Nos'ode. (Noo-uxhjs, sickly.) A remedy
used in the practice of Isopathy.

Nosodochium. (Ndo-os; Soxtiov, a

receptacle. F. hopital; G. Krankenhaus.) The
same as Nosocomium.
Nosogen esis- (Ndo-os, disease

;
yiveois,

generation. F. nosogenesie

;

I. nosogenesi

;

S.

nosogenia.) The development and progress of
disease.

Nosog’enet'ic. (F. nosogenetique

;

G.
Nosogenesis betreffend.) Of, or belonging to,

Nosogenesis.

Nosog-en'ia. Same as Nosogeny.
Nosog'eny. (Noo-os, disease; ytvvuoi, to

generate. F. nosogenie ; I. nosogenia.) The
doctrine of the production and development of
disease.

Nosogeography. (Noo-os.) Same as
Geography, medical.

Nosog'raphy. (Ndo-os, disease
;
ypa<p<o,

to write or describe. F. nosographie ; I. noso-

grafia; G. Nosographie,Krankheitsbeschreibung.)

The description of diseases, their characters, na-
ture, and course.

Nosohse'mia. (Ndo-os; aqua, blood. F.
nosohemie.) Disease of the blood.

Nosolog ical. (F. nosologique ; I. noso-
logico

;

G. nosologisch.) Of, of belonging to,

Nosology.

Nosol'ogism. (NoVos, disease
; Xo'yos,

a discourse.) The abuse of the classification of
disease.

Nosol'oglst. A person occupied with,
or learned in, Nosology.

Nosol'ogy. (Noo-os, disease; Xdyos, a
discourse. F. nosologie ; I. nosologia ; G. Noso-
logie.) The doctrine of the names of diseases,

their classification, and methodical arrangement.
A systematic classification of diseases.

W., geographical. See Nosochthonology.

Nosomania. (No'o-os, disease; pauia,
madness. F. nosomanie

;

I. nosomanih

;

S. noso-
mania ; G. Nosomanie.) The form of monomania
in which the delusions relate to the condition of
the patient’s health.

Nosomyco'ses. (Noo-os; UUKijs, a
fungus.) Diseases produced by fungoid growths.

Nosonom'ia. (Noo-os, disease; vonos, a
law or order. F. nosonomie

;

G. Nosonomie.)
The doctrine of the natural laws by which dis-

eases occur.

Nosonom'lc. (F. nosMomique.) Of, or
belonging to, Nosonomia.
Noson'omy. (No'o-os, disease

;
ovopa,

name; i/djuos, law.) The nomenclature of dis-

ease.

Nosophob ia. (Ndo-os; <po/3os, fear. F.
nosophobie

;

I. nosofobia ; S. nosofobia; G. No-

sophobie.) A form of monomania in which the
patient from the fear of an imaginary disease
subjects himself to a regimen which damages his
health.

Nosophthor'ia. (No'o-os; <p0o>a, de-
struction. F. nosophtorie.) Stamm’s term for

the destruction of diseases by the study of their
causes and modes of propagation and of their
prophylaxis.

Nosophyta. (Ndo-os, disease; <puTov,

a plant. F. nosophyte.) Term proposed by
Gruby to characterise the cutaneous diseases

caused by a parasitic fungoid growth.
Nosophytoder'mata. (NoVos; q>u-

tov, a plant; Slpya, the skin.) Diseases caused
by the growth of parasitic plants in the skin.

The chief are favus, trichosis, mentagra, alo-
pecia areata, and chloasma.

Nosopoeous. (Ndo-os; Troieio, to make.)
Causing disease.

Nosopoietic. (Noo-os; irouui, to make.
F. nosopoietique.) Making or inducing disease.

T9*, medica tion. (L. medieatio, a heal-
ing. F. medication nosopoietique.) The provo-
cation of artificial morbid states or acts for the
purpose of curing a disease, such as are pro-
duced by blisters, electric currents, opiates, or
bleedings.

Nos'OS. (Ndo-os.) Disease.

Nos'otaxy. (No'o-os; xagts, arrange-
ment.) The classification of diseases.

Nosotheo'ria. (No'o-os; Qtuipta, a look-
ing at. F. nosotheorie.) The theory of disease.

Nosotoxico'sis. (No'o-os; to^ikov,
arrow-poison.) A condition in which morbid
symptoms are exhibited, which are dependent on
the presence of toxic bases in the blood which
have been formed in the system and are elimi-
nated by the kidneys.

Nosot'rophous. (No'oos; -rpocpv,

nourishment. F. nosotroplie.) Nourishing or
maintaining disease.

Nosot'rophy. (No'o-os; Tpocfni, nourish-
ment. F. nosotrophie.) The nourishment or
nutrition of disease.

Nosoxe'ra. (Nooos; dgqpds, pertaining
to vinegar.) See Oxeronosos.

Nostal gia. (Noo-te'w, to return; dXyos,
pain. F. nostalgie ; I. nostalgia

;

G. Heimweh,
Neimsucht.) A form of melancholia, being an in-
tense longing for return to one’s native country;
a disease not unfrequent among young soldiers,

and such as circumstances have placed in foreign
climes. It is accompanied with great depression
of spirits, wasting, and sometimes with hectic
fever, and it frequently terminates in suicide.

NostaTg-ic. (F. nostalgique

;

G. nos-
talgisch.) Of, or belonging to, Nostalgia.

Nos'tOC. (According to Baucher, the La-
tinised form of the German word Nostoch. G.
Schleimling, Zittertang, Zitteralge.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Nostocacece. Unicellular algae,

the pearl-like cells of which are arranged in rows
intertwining with each other to form a shapeless
trembling mass, of greenish or brownish colour

;

growth occurs partly by budding, partly by
spores. The species grow in moist places, and
are distributed widely over the earth.

N. arc'tlcum. The Hoi'mosiphon arcticus.

N. clniflo'rium, Tournefort. Same as
N. cohvnun'e.

Tt. commu'ne, Yauch. (L. communis,
common. F. beurre de terrt, b. fnagique, crachat

de lune, c. de mai, salive de coucoii, excrement de
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coucou,fille du del, purgation des etoiles, realgar
de l' air, fleur de soleil, vitriol vegetal, perce-terre,
trbne de laterre; G. Zitteralge, Sternschuppen.)
A species which forms an irregularly shaped,
folded, gelatinous disc or membrane, which ulti-

mately becomes hollow. It is scarcely perceptible
in dry, but swells up in moist, weather. Nostoc
colonies occur as pseudoparasites in the inter-

cellular spaces and cavities of other plants. Great
virtues were attributed to it by the alchemists.
It was considered prophylactic in cancer

;
in the

north of Europe it was believed to favour the
growth of hair

;
in Siberia it is used topically in

ophthalmia and chilblains
;

it was employed as

a vulnerary and as a tonic ; and infused in brandy
it was given to cause a disgust to the spirit in

those who drink it.

XT. edu'le. (L. edulis, eatable.) Used as

food in China.
W. mesenteroi'des. (Meo-evte piov, the

membrane to which the intestines are attached ;

riSos, form. F. gomme de sucrerie ; G. Frosch-
laich.) The Leaconostoc mesenteroides.

Nostoca'ceae. (Nostoc.) A Family of

the Cyanophycaceee, characterised by consisting
of cells arranged in the form of a pearl neck-
lace, which form colonies, lying in a structure-
less gelatinous mass; at certain points larger
cells with thicker membranes, named hetero-
cysts, appear ; the masses do not present any
spontaneous movements. Growth occurs by the
division of the threads at right angles to their

long axis
; the terminal cells do not divide. When

desiccation has proceeded to a certain point spores
are formed.

Nos'toch. Same as Nostoc.

Nostomania. (Noo-tem, to return;
navia, madness. F. nostomanie ; G. Nostomanie .)

A kind of madness, forming the highest degree
of Nostalgia.

Nos'tosite. (No'o-tos, a return home;
o-Ttos, meat.) A term for a parasite which
has reached the organ in which it breeds.

Nos tras. (L. nostras, of our country.)
An adjectival term employed to designate diseases

which take origin in the country in which they
are described in contradistinction to similar dis-

eases originating in other countries
;
as Cholera

nostras.

Nostras'sia. (L. nostras, of our country.)
Same as Nostalgia.

Nostril. (Mid. E. nosetliirl

;

Sax. nos-

iSgrl; from nosu, the nose; ISyrl, a hole. P.
narine ; I. narice ; S.ventana; G. Nasenloch.)
One of the external openings of the nose.

N.s, plugging- of. See Nares, plugging of.

Nostroma'nia. See Nostomania.
Nos trum. (L. neuter nominative singular

of noster, ours.) Our own
;
a term for any secret

medicine.

No'ta. (L. nota, a mark.) A mark; an old

term for Macula ; also for Ncevus.
XT. mater'na. (L. maternus, belonging

to a mother.) Same as Ncevus.
XT. primitl'va. (L. primitivus, first of its

kind). Same as Groove, primitive.

Notacan'thous. (Nwtov, the back;
aKcxvda, a spine. F . notacanthe.) Spine backed;
having spines on the dorsal surface of the body.
No tee. Nominative plural of Nota.

XT. congen'itae. (L. congenitus
,
born to-

gether with.) Mother’s marks.
IT. Infan tum. (L. infans, an infant.)

Same as mother’s marks.

Notae'es. Same as Noticeus.

Notaeomyeli tis. See Notomyelitis.
Notaeomy'elos. See Notomyelos.
Notae'um. (Nth-rov, the back. F. notaum.)

Term applied by llliger to the upper part of the
body of a bird or a mammifer, from the nape of
the neck to the anus, along the spine of the
back.

No'tal. (Nturoa, the back.) Same as Dorsal.

Notal'g'ia. (Nco-rov; a\yos, pain. F.
notalgie

;

I. notalgia

;

S. notalgia

;

G. Jtiick-

enschmerz.) Pain of the back without infiam-
matory symptoms.
Notalgic. (F. notalgique.) Of, or be-

longing to, Notalgia.

Notanencephalia. (Nwrov, the
back; avtyKtcf>a\o<s, without brain. F. notan-
encephalie ; G . Riicken-Anencephalie.) In Tera-
tology, the condition of a foetus in which tbe

brain does not lie in the skull, but escapes

through a cleft in the back part of the cranial

cavity.

No'tate. (L. nota, a mark.) Marked
with spots or lines.

Nota tion. (L. notatio, a marking
;
from

noto, to mark. F. notation ; G. Bezeichnung
.)

The act or art of representing things by marks
or symbols.

IT., atom'ic. {Atom. F. notation ato-

mique.) Same as N., chemical.

XT., chem ical. The written language of

Chemistry introduced by Berzelius. The sym-
bols employed to represent the atomic propor-
tions of the various elementary bodies are used
as a basis of this notation. Compound bodies
are represented by the juxtaposition of the sym-
bols of the various elementary atoms which form
the compound molecule. A single atom is repre-

sented by its symbol without any addition, two
or more atoms are represented by a small numeral
placed either above or below the symbol. In
order to represent chemical changes by means of

symbols, the formulae of the reacting bodies are

placed on one side of an equation, and the for-

mulae of the products on the other side
;

the

different bodies on each side being connected by
the sign +

.

Notch. (A weakened form of nock ; Mid. E.
nokke

;

from Old Low G. nock, a notch. F.
echancrure

;

I. nocchia, incisura

;

S. muesca ;

G. Finschnilt, Ausschnitt.) An indentation or

depression at the border of a thin lamina or

plate of bone, or other structure.

XT., acromio-scapular. (A*/oos, a
point; dijuos, the shoulder.) The N., scapular,

great.

XT.,aor'tic. (Aopni, the aorta.) Asynonym
of the Dicrotic wave of a sphygmographic trac-

ing of an arterial pulsation.

IT., cerebellar, ante'rior. (L. cere-

bellum, dim. of cerebrum

,

the brain; anterior, in

front.) The notch which separates the two
hemispheres of the cerebellum in front, and
which receives the corpora quadrigemina.

XT., cerebel'lar, posterior. (L. cere-

bellum ; posterior, hinder.) The cleft which
separates the two hemispheres of the cerebellum
posteriorly, and which receives the upper part of

the falx cerebelli.

IT., clavic'ular. {Clavicle. F. echan-

crure claviculaire

;

G. Schliisselbeinausschnitt.)

A depression on each side of the upper part of

the sternum, which forms the articulating sur-

face for the clavicle.
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K., cor'aco scap'ular. (Coracoid.) The
JV., supra- scapular.

N ., cotyloid. (KotoX.?;, a cup; eI0os,

form. F.echancrure cotyloidienne ; I. incisura
del margine della cavita cotiloidea.) A depres-
sion or deficiency in the anterior and inferior

part of the prominent border of the acetabulum,
close to the obturator foramen. It is converted
into a foramen by the transverse ligament of the
hip-joint, and then transmits the articular artery
and nerve.

N., dicrot ic. (A'tKpoTos, double-beating.)
The notch in a sphygmographic trace imme-
diately preceding the Dicrotic wave.

IT., ethmoid al. (’H0/uds, a sieve
;
eL5os,

likeness. F. echancrure ethmoidale

;

I. inci-

sura etmoidale

;

G. Siebbeinausschnitt.) The
groove or deficiency in the middle line which
separates the two orbital plates of the frontal

bones. The opposite edges of the notch arti-

culate with the ethmoid bone.

OT., lllosciatlc. (Ilium.) Same as JV,
sciatic

,
great.

W., interclavic'ular. (L. inter, be-
tween ; clavicle. F. fourchette du sternum.)
The depression situated in the median line on
the upper margin of the sternum between the
clavicular notches.

N., lntercon'dylar. (L. inter

;

Gr.
KovhvXos, a hard knob. F. echancrure inter-

condylienne ; I. incisura intercondiloidea.) The
deep groove or fossa which separates the two
condyles at the inferior extremity of the femur.

W., jug'ular. (L. jugulum, the throat.

F. echancrure jugulaire ; I. incisura che contri-
buisce a formare il forame lacero posteriore ; G.
Drosselausschnitt.) A groove situated on the
anterior aspect of the jugular process of the
occipital bone. It forms the posterior part of
the jugular foramen, which is completed by a
corresponding notch in the temporal bone.

IT., lac'rimal. (L. lacrima, a tear. F.
echancrure lacrymale ; I. gronda lagrimale.) A
groove at the internal border of the orbital sur-
face of the superior maxillary bone. It receives
the lacrymal bone.

KT.s, lanterman’s. Same as Lanter-
man’s incisions.

ST., na sal, of fron'tal bone. (L. nasus,
the nose

;
frons, the forehead. F. echancrure

nasal du frontal; I. incisura nasale del
frontale.) A rough semilunar surface on the
lower surface of the frontal bone, between the
orbits. It articulates with the nasal bones in
the median line and with the superior maxil-
lary bones laterally.

N1

., na sal, of up per jaw. (L. nasus.
F. echancrure nasale du maxillare superieur

;

I. incisura che fa parte dell' apertura anteriorc
della fosse nasali.) The inner margin of the
facial surface of the superior maxillary bone.
The sharp edge is produced below into the
anterior nasal spine, and the two notches with
the nasal bones bound the anterior aperture of
the nose.

N. of con'cba. (L. concha, a shell.) The
Incisura intertragica.

W. of ver'tebra. (L. vertebra, a spine
bone. F. echancrure vertebrate

;

I. incisura
vertebrate

;

G. Wirbelausschnitt.) The groove
on the upper and on the lower border of the
pedicle of a vertebra. The apposition of the
notches of adjoining vertebrae forms the inter-
vertebral foramina.

N., parotid. (II apa, near ; out, the ear.

F. echancrure parotidienne.) The depression

between the posterior edge of the ramus of the
inferior maxillary bone and the mastoid process.

It lodges a part of the parotid gland.

N., poplite'al. (L. poples, the ham.) The
shallow depression behind the spine of the supe-
rior articulating surface of the tibia which sepa-

rates the tuberosities at the posterior part of the
head of that bone.

US., praester'nal. (L. pree, in front;

sternum, the breast-bone.) The JV, inter-

clavicular.

US., pter'ygoi'd. (FTT£pv%, a wing; tiSos,

form. F. fosse pterygoide ; I. incisura che riceve

Vapofisi pterygoidea dell' osso palatino.) The
indentation separating the two processes at the
upper part of the vertical plate of the pterygoid
process of the sphenoid bone.

IS., Rivl'nis’s. (Rivini. G. Rivini'scher
Ausschnitt.) A groove in the osseous ring to

which the membrana tympani is attached. It is

occupied by the membrana flaceida.

N., sa'cro- sciatic. (Sacrum.) The
interval between the sacrum and coccyx and the
ischium of each side.

N., sa'cro-sciat'ic, great'er. (Sacrum.)
The JV., sciatic, great.

IS., sa'cro-sciat'ic, les'ser. (Sacrum.)
The JV., sciatic, small.

IS., scap'ular. (L. scapula, the blade

bone. F. echancrure scapulaire.) Same as JV.,

supra-scapular.
IS., scap'ular, great. (L. scapula, the

blade bone.) A depression formed between the
external sharp border of the spine and the neck
of the scapula. It is situated beneath the acro-

mion process.

IS., sciat ic. The JV, sciatic, small.

IS., sciatic, great. ("Icrxioz/, the hip.

F. echancrure ischiatique majeure ; I. grande
incisura sciatica.) A depression situated be-
tween the posterior superior and posterior in-

ferior spines of the posterior border of the ilium.

It is converted into a foramen by the small
sciatic ligament, and transmits the sciatic nerve,

the pyramidalis muscle, and the superior gluteal

vessels and nerves.

N., sciatic, les'ser. (“Icrxioo.) Same as

JV., sciatic, small.

IS., sciatic, small, flo-xiov. F. echan-
crure ischiatique mineure

;

I. piccola incisura

sciatica.) A depression in the posterior border

of the ischium, between its spine and its tuber-

osity. It is converted into a foramen by the
great sciatic ligament, and through the foramen
pass the tendon of the obturator internus muscle
and the internal pudic vessels and nerve.

IS

.

, semilu nar, of ster'num. (L. semi,

half; tuna, the moon; sternum, the breast bone.

F. fourchette du sternum; I. forchetta dello

sterno

;

G. Brustbeinausschnitt.) The median
depression at the upper border of the sternum.

IT. , sig moid. (2, the Greek letter sigma

;

tli5 os, like. F. echancrure sigmoide ; 1. incisura

sigmoidea.) A deep excavation in the upper
border of the ramus of the inferior maxillary

bone, separating the condyle behind from the

coronoid process in front.

IS., sphe'no-pal'atine. (2<p»i v, a wedge.
L. palatum, the palate. I. incisura che forma
la major parte del forame sfeno-palatina.) A
deep excavation separating the two processes of

the ascending process of the palate bone. It is
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converted into a foramen by the body of the
sphenoid bone.

N., su'pra-or'bital. (L. supra, above
;

orbita, the orbit. E. echancrure sus-orbitaire ;

I. incisura sopra-orbitaria, i. sopra-cigliare ; G.
Oberaugenhbhlcnuusschnitt.) A groove situated
at the junction of the inner with the two outer
thirds of the orbital arch of the frontal bone.
It is converted sometimes into a foramen by a

bridge of bone. It transmits the supra- orbital
nerve and artery.

N., su'pra-scap'ular. (L. supra, above

;

scapula, the blade bone. F. echancrure sus-

scapulaire

;

I. incisura coracoidea.) A depres-
sion near the outer end of the superior border of
the scapula. It is converted into a foramen, by the
suprascapular ligament or by a spiculum of bone,
which gives passage to the suprascapular nerve.

N., suprasternal. (L. supra, above;
sternum, the breast bone.) Same as N., inter-

clavicular.

ST.-weed. The Chenopodium vulvaria.

Notched. Having an indentation or Notch.
U. teetb. See Hutchinson’s teeth.

Notencepha'lia. See Notanencephalia.

Notenceph'alocele. (N5-roa,the back;
fy/a<pa\os, that which is within the head. F.
notenceplialocele

;

G. Riicken-Hirnbruch.) A
protrusion of the brain, in a monster foetus, from
a cleft in the back of the head.

Notenceph'aTus. (N<I>tov; ty/ct'cpaXos.

F. notencephale ; I. notencefalo ; S. notencefalo ;
G. Notencephalus.) A monster foetus in which
the brain rests in a hernial mass on the dorsal
vertebras, which are open posteriorly.

Notheu'sis. (Ndthuoas, a making spuri-
ous.) Degeneration.

Nothia. (No dtia, birth out of wedlock.)
Degeneration.

Nothi'tes. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

N. angustifo'lia, Cass. A plant which
furnishes some Guaco. The Eupalorium saturei-

folium, Lamk.
Nothrotes. (NtudpoVns, torpor. F.

lenteur

;

G. Stumpfheit, Trdgheit.) Term for

slowness or torpidity.

No'throus. (N« fyo's, sluggish. F. tardif;

G. langsam, triige.) That which is slow, torpid,

or inactive
;
applied to the pulse.

Noth'us. (No'Oos, spurious. F. butard

;

G. falsch, unacht
,
unwahr.) Spurious

;
false

;

bastard.

Notiae'os. Same as Noticeus.

Notiae'us. (Ntunaios, of the back.) Of,

or belonging to, the back.

N. my'elus. (MutAo's, marrow.) The
spinal cord.

Notial'g'ia. Same as Notalgia.

Notiodes. (NoTid><5>js, wet, from vork,
moisture; sldos, form. F. humide ; G.feuchtig.)
Having, or full of, moisture; humoral. Old
epithet of a kind of malignant and colliquative

fever, in which the body was constantly bathed
in sweat, with excessive languor and prostration

of strength.

Notiom'eter. (NorN, moisture; psrptoi,

to measure. F. notiometre.) Same as Hygro-
meter.

Notiom'etrum. Same as Notiometer.

Not'is. (Noxi's, moisture. F. moiture,

Humidite ; G. Feachtigkeit.) Moisture.

Also (F. rouille

;

G. Eisenrost), Rubigo, or

iron rust.

Also (F.vert-de-gris ; G. Kupferrost), JErugo,
or rust of copper or brass.

Notob'asis. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Composites.

N. syr'iaca, Cass. Theophrastus’s thistle.

Hab. South Europe. Eaten as a pot-herb when
young.

Notobranch'ia. (NH>tov, the back;
Ppay^Ld, the gills.) Same as Nudibranchiata.
Notobranchiata. (Niroi/; ppuyxia.)

Same as Chcetopoda.

Notobranch'ious. (N^tov, the back;
flpuyxia, the gills. F. notobranche ; G. riicken-

hiemerig.) Having branchioe or breathing organs
on the back.

Notochlae'na. (Niotov; yXoiva, a
cloak.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Filices.

W. beterophylla, Kaulf. ("E-rtpo!,
other

;
<pv\\ov, a leaf.) Hab. India. Used as

an antisyphilitic.

W. piloselloi'des, Kaulf. The JV. hetero-
phylla.

Notochord. (Nwtov; xopoii, a string
of gut. F.notocorde; I. notocorda

;

G. Ruclcen-
saite, Wirbelsaite.) The primitive skeletal axis
of Vertebrata, being a rod of epithelium-like
cells, arising in the hypoblast immediately be-
low the medullary groove by gradual differentia-

tion of the cells, which soon become vacuolated
and surrounded by a structureless membrane,
the inner sheath of the notochord. Outside this

is a skeletogenous layer derived from the meso-
blast, and from which the protovertebrse arise,

and this is surrounded by a second structurless

membrane, the outer sheath of the notochord.
From this layer the vertebrae arise, the noto-
chordal cells themselves taking no part in their

formation
;
the notochord persists as the axial

skeleton in some of the lower Pisces, as Amphi-
oxus, and in the higher Vertebrata it forms the
central part of the intervertebral discs. The
notochord occurs in some Invertebrata, as in the
Ascidians.

IT., sheath of, in'ner. The structureless

earliest formed sheath immediately surrounding
the notochord ; it disappears soon after the com-
pletion of the growth of the notochord.

OT., sheath of, out'er. A structureless

sheath of the part of the mesoblast which forms
the skeletogenous layer which surrounds the
notochord, and from which the protovertebra)

arise.

Notochor'dal. Relating to, or posses-

sing, a Notochord.
N. canal'. The part of the neurenterio

canal which after passing through the hinder
end of the notochord is continued, in Mammalia,
for a short distance along it.

N. cells. The cells of the notochord.
IT. groove. The furrow on the ventral

surface of the axial hypoblast, the sides of which
come together to form the notochord.

Notog'as'ter. (NStod; yaa-Tiip, the

belly. F. notogastre.) Robin’s term for the

dorsal part of the abdomen of the Articulata.

Notoglos'sus. (Noitov, back
; y\uxrau ,

tongue.) Zaglas’s term for the Lingualis muscle,

superior.

Notom'elus. (Nutcd
;

p(\os, a limb.

F. notomele.) Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s term for a

monstrosity having one or two accessory limbs
attached to the back.

Notomyeli'tis. (NStov; gulXos, mar-
row. F. notomyelite

;

G. Riiekenmarksentzun-
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dung.) Inflammation of the dorsal part of the

spinal cord.

Notomy'elos. Same as Notomyelus.

Notomy'elus. (Nwtov, the back; pvtXos,

marrow. F. notomoelle ; G. Riickenmark.) The
Medulla spinalis, or spinal cord.

Notonec'ta. (Nw-roa; vuktos ,
swim-

ming.) A Genus of the Suborder Keteroptera,
Order Hcmiptera.

W. glauca, Linn. (L. glaucus, bluish-

grey. F. punaise aquatiqae.) The water flea.

It makes a painful puncture of the skin with its

proboscis.

Noto'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Compositev.

lit. corymbo'sa, De Cand. (K.apvpfios, a

cluster of flowers.) A many-flowered variety of

N. grandiflora.

It. grandlflo'ra, De Cand. (L. grandis,

great
; flos, a flower.) Hab. India. The infusion

of the stems was recommended by Gibson as a
remedy for hydrophobia.

Notophore. (Hmtoh, the back
;

<popio>,

to bear. F. notophore ; I. notoforo ; G. Riicken-

trdger.) Term given by Marga and Geoffroy St.

Hilaire to a monster foetus, with a sack-like

expansion of the skin on the middle of the
sinciput, the occiput, and the sacrum.

Notoph'orus. Same as Notophore.

No'topod. (Nuitoi/, the back
;
iro us, a foot.

E. notopode.) A dorsal tin, or swimming foot.

Notopod'ium. (Nii™; iroes.) The
Farapodium of an Annelid when situated on the

back.

Notop'odous. (Nto-rou; Trolis, a foot.

F. notopode. G. ruckenfiissig.) Term applied
to Crustaceans having two or more swimmer-
feet implanted in the back, or above the others,

and turned upwards.
Notopteryg-'ious. (NS™; on-lpo^,

a fin. F. notopterygien.) Term applied by La-
treille to those Macrura in which the two or

four posterior feet are dorsal and terminate in

fins.

Notorrhi'zal. Same as Notorrldzous.

Notorrhi'zeae. (Ntoroy, the back
;

piX,a,

a root. F. notorrhizees.) Applied by De Can-
dolle to a Suborder of the Order Cruciferce, in
which the radicle is dorsal and turned up against
the incumbent, flat cotyledons.

Notorrhi'zous. (N uitov
;

pi'^a. F.
notorrhize

;

G. ruckenwurzelig .) Having the
radicle applied to the dorsal part of the cotyle-

dons.

Notostom'atous. (Ndrrov; ou-Spa,

the mouth.) Having a mouth on the hack, as

occurs in some Arachnida.
Notox us. (Noitov; d£u s, sharp.) A

Genus of the Section Heteromera, Order Coleop-
tera, one of the species of which is said to possess

vesicating properties.

Not-tahn-de-let spring1

. United
States of America, Arizona, Apache County.
An alkaline saline water.

Not'ting'ton. Dorsetshire, near Wey-
mouth. A sulphur spring.

No'tum. (Nwrov
, the back.) The back

of Insecta. Also, the dorsal part of each somite
of the thorax of Insecta.

No'tus. (Nwtos.) The hack.
Also, the vertebral column.
Noun'g-on oil. (G. Noungoml.) A fat

obtained from Bassia butyracea, Roxb., used in
the manufacture of soap.

Nour'toak. (F. nourrir, to nourish;
Turk, toak, root.) A hybrid word for the roots

of the Asphodelus microcarpus, Viv., a plant
growing in the Mediterranean region, and com-
monly known in the East by the name of siris or

siras. It is used in the preparation of paste or

size.

No’va ac'id. (G. Novasaure.) A deri-

vative of quinovic acid when acted on by sul-

phuric acid. It is a crystallisable substance,

soluble in benzol and benzin, but with diffi-

culty in alcohol. Its melting point is 252° C.
(485-6° F.)

Novacula. (L. novacula, a razor; from
novo, to make new

; because it made, as it were,
a new face.) Old name for a kind of razor or
instrument, mentioned by Galen, for shaving off

the hair, which was also used for cutting off limbs,

according to Hildanus
;

also, a singular instru-

ment described by Scultetus, part i, t. ii, f. 2,

tab. 42, called by the Greeks Scodeghino, and
used by Eoussetus in the Caesarean operation.

Novac’ular. (L.novacula. F.novacu-
laire.) .Razor-shaped

;
relating to a razor.

Novel'da. Spain, province of Alicant.

A mineral water containing free sulphuretted
hydrogen and calcium sulphide, and having a
temperature of 20° C. (68° F.)

;
it is used in

affections of the skin.

Novemcos'tate. (L. novem, nine;
costa, a rib. F. novemcoste

;

G. neunrippig .)

Having nine ribs or longitudinal projections.

Novemdecimpunc'tate. (L. no-
vemdecim, nineteen; punctual, a point. F. no-
vemdecimponctue.) That which is marked with
nineteen points.

Novemdig-’itate. (L . novem, nine;
digitus, a finger. F. novemdigite.) Applied to

a leaf, of which the common petiole terminates
in nine folioles.

Novemfoliate. (L. novem; folium, a.

leaf. F. novemfolie.) The same as Novenuli-
gitate.

Novemlo'bate. (L. novem; lobus, a
lobe. F. novemlobe ; G. neunlappig .) Applied
to a leaf that is divided into nine lobes, as the
Alchimella vulgaris.

Novemnervate. Same as Novem-
nervious.

Novemner'vis. The same as Novem-
nervious.

Novemner vious. (L. novem ; nervus,
a nerve. F.novemncrve

;

G. neungenervt.) Ap-
plied to leaves of which the base is divided into
nine nerves.

Novenar. (L. novenus

,

nine each. F.
novenaire.) Returning every ninth day.
Nowossel'ja. Russia, near Korteheva.

Cold, calcic, bicarbonated, weakly chalybeate
waters.

Xfox'iOUS. (L. noxius

;

from noceo, to

hurt ; from Aryan root nalc, to perish. F. mal-
faisant, nuisible

;

I. nocivo

;

G. schadlich.)
Hurtful; injurious.

Noy’a. The name of the Ipomcea suiuata,
Ortega ;

I. dissecta, Choisy ; Convolvulus dis-

sectus, Linn. The plant grows in Georgia
and Florida. It is cultivated in the tropics,

and is used in Ceylon to give a blue colour to

liqueur.

Noy'au. (F. noyau, a stone.) A cordial

liqueur made with bitter almonds, or peach or

apricot kernels and white brandy, with coriander
seeds, mace, cinnamon, and other aromatics.
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Noy'ers. France, departement du Loiret.
A bicarbonated chalybeate water.
Nu ba. (F. cuivre ; G. Kupfer.) Old terra

for Cuprum, or copper.
Also, a former name for a species of manna, of

a rose colour, such as falls, for the most part, in
Ireland, according to Paracelsus.

Nube'cula. (L. nubecula
,
dim. of nubes,

a cloud. F. nubecule ; G. Wblkchen.) A small
cloud or something like to one.
Applied to the little cloud-like appearances

suspended in the fluid in certain disordered con-
ditions of the urine.

Also, the same as Nebula.
Nube'culate. (L. nubecula, a little cloud.

F. nuage ; G. wolkig.) That which presents ap-
pearances resembling nubeculae, or little clouds.

Nu'bes. (L. nabes, a cloud.) Same as
Nubecula.

Nubig’ enous. (L. nubes, a cloud
; geno,

to beget. Y.nubigene ; G. wolkgebohren.) Cloud-
born. Applied to plants which grow upon moun-
tains at a very great height, as the Cystisus nubi-
genus on the peak of Teneriffe.

Nubile. (L. nubilis

;

from nubn, to veil.

F. nubile; I. nubile; S. nubile; G. heiraths-
fahig, mannbar.) Marriageable; fit for concep-
tion and the bearing of children.

Nubility. (L. nubilis
, marriageable. F.

nubilite ; I. nubilita ; F. nubilidad

;

G. Mann-
barkeit, Nubilitiit.) A term for a fitness to be
married; marriageableness, or the state of being
marriageable.

Nu'bilose. (L. nubes, a cloud.) Cloudy.
Nu'cal. (L. mix, a nut. F . nucal.) Re-

lating to a Nut.
Nu cament. See Nucamentum.
Nucamenta'ceae. (L. nucamentum , a

fir-cone
;
from nux, a nut.) A Suborder of the

Nat. Order Cruciferce, including Neslea, Isatis,

and others, characterised by having a nut-like,
indehiscent, and usually one-seeded fruit, which
is a silicula.

Also, a Tribe of the Nat. Order Proteacece
having indehiscent fruit containing one or rarely
two seeds.

Nucamenta'ceous. (L. nucamentum.
F. nucamentace

;

G. niischenartig.) Applied to

that which slightly resembles a small nut, as the
cariopsesofthe Prostanthera lasianthus. Applied
by some to siliqu* which do not open of them-
selves, or are indehiscent.

Nucamen'tum. (L. nucamentum. F.
cliaton; G. lidtzchen.) A term synonymous with
Amentum.
Nucel'lum. Same as Nucellus.

Nucellus. (Dim. of L. nux. F. micelle;

G. Knospenkern.) Term applied by Strasburger
to that part of the seed bud which invests the in-

tegument of the seed; the perisperm.
Usually applied to the mass of cells forming

the essential part of the ovule of a plant, and
within which the embryo- sac is developed.

Nu'ces. (Nominative plural of nux.) Nuts.
IT. anacar’dil. (G. Westindische Ele-

pliantenlduse.) The seeds of Anacardium occi-

dentals.

IT. aquat'lcae. (L. aquaticus, found in
water.) The nuts of Trapa nutans.

IT. are'cae. (Areca

,

Malabar name of the
Areca catechu.) The seeds of the Areca catechu.

IT. avella'nse. (L. avellanus, relating to

Avella or Abella, a town of the Campania
abounding in nuts.) Hazel nuts.

IT. be'hen. (G. Behenniisse.) The seeds
of the Moringa aptera.

IT. bo'mab. The astringent fruit of Pyc-
nocoma, a Genus of Euphorbiaceee growing in
Natal.

W. buma'ha. Same as N. bomah.
N. caryophylla'tse. (Kdpuov, a nut;

ifibWov, a leaf. G. Nelkenniisse.) The fruit of
the Agathophyllum aromaticum, a tree indi-
genous to Madagascar.

IT. cem'brae. The seeds of Pinus cem-
bra, Linn.

IT. co’lae. (F. noix de cola, n. de gouron,
cafe du Soudan; G. Kolanuss.) Cola nut;
groru nut. The seed of Sterculia acuminata,
R. Brown, or Kola nut.

W. cupres'si. (L. cupresstis, the cypress.
G. Cypress-Zapfen.) The spherical or ovate cone3
of the cypress, Cupressus sempervirens, formerly
used in chest affections and in diarrhoea.

IT. grae'cse. (L. grcecus, Greek.) Colu-
mella’s term for almonds.

IT. in'dlcae. (L. indicus, Indian.) The
fruit of Lodoicea seychellarmn.

IT. juglan'dls. (L. juglans

,

a walnut.)
Walnuts.

OT. moscha'tae. Nutmegs.
W. pista'chiae. Pistachio nuts.
IT. quer'cus. (L. quercus, an oak.)

Acorns.
IT. trlb'uli aquat'lcl. (L. tribulus, water

caltrops
;

aquaticus, belonging to water. G.
Wassernuss.) The mealy nuts of Trapa natans,

Linn., or Tribulus aquaticus.

IT. vom'lcae. The seeds of Strychnos nux
vomica.

Nu cha. (Low. L., from Arab nuqrah, the

neck
;
the word nucha in Arab, signifies spinal

cord. F. nuque

;

I. nuca

;

G. Nacken.) The
nape or back part of the neck.

Nu'chal. (F. nuchal.) Of, or belonging

to, the nape of the neck, or Nucha.
N. fas'cla. The Fascia nuchce.

IT. fos sa. (L. fossa, a ditch. F. fosse

nuchale ; G. Nackengrube.) The depression in

the middle line of the back of the neck extending

downwards from the occipital protuberance.

IT. lines. See the subheadings of Linea
nuchce.

IT. plane. See Planum nuchale.

ST. plate. (F. plaque nuquale.) That
portion of the dorsal shield of Chelonia which
occupies the middle line of the cervical region

in front of the first neural plate.

IT. re'gion. The region of the nape of

the neck, or suboccipital region.

IT. tu'bercle. (L. tuberculum, a small

hump. G. Nackenhocker.) The projection of

the spine of the seventh cervical vertebra.

Nuchicor'nate. {Nucha; L. cornu,

a horn. F. nuchicorne

;

G. nackengchornt .)

Having a horn on the nape of the neck, or on

the back of the head.

Nuciferous. (L- nux, a nut; fero, to

bear. V.nucifere; G.nusstragend.) That which

bears nuts ; nut-hearing.

Nu'ciform. (L. mix ; forma, likeness.

F. nuciforme

;

G. nussfbrmig.) Resembling a

nut ; nut-formed.

Nu'cin. (L. nux, a nut.) Same as Jug-

landin.
Also, a brown resinous substance found in the

hard shell of the cocoa-nut.

Nucis'ta. (L. nux. F. muscate

;

G.
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MusJeale, Muskatnuss.) A name for the nutmeg,
or seed of the Myristiea moschata.
Nucitan'nic. (L. nux; tannin.) Re-

lating to a nut and to tannin.
BT. ac id, (F . acide nucitannique.) Same

as Nucitannin.
Nucitannin. (L. nux, a nut

;
tannin.)

A peculiar form of tannin found by Phipson, along
with gallic and ellagic acids, in the outer layer of
the episperm of the walnut. On boiling with
the mineral acids it is decomposed into glucose,
acetic acid, and a red acid substance, C,4H0O7 ,

which forms dark- red salts with the alkalies.

Nu'cite. C6H 1206 . 2H 20. A crystallisable,

non-fermentable sugar, obtained by Tanret and
Villiers from the leaves of the walnut. It is

probably the same as Inosite.

Nuck, Anton. A Dutch anatomist born
in 1669 ;

he was Professor ofAnatomy at Leyden,
and died in 1742.

BT.’s canal'. (L. canalis, a canal. G.
Nuck,' seller Kanal.) A prolongation or diver-
ticulum of the peritoneum, which in females
extends for some distance down the inguinal
canal, ending blindly. It is the analogue of the
processus vaginalis of the male, and occasionally
receives the ovarium.

BT.’s divertic'ulum. (L. diverto, to go
in a different direction.) Same as N.’s canal.

Nu'cleal. (L. nucleus, a kernel. F. nu-
cleal.) Relating to a nucleus or kernel.

Nu'clear. (L. nucleus. F. nucleaire

;

I.

nucleare.) Relating to a nucleus or kernel.
BT. bod'y. L. C. Richard’s term for the three

parts which constitute the fecundated ovule of a
seed, the embryo, the endosperm, and the vitellus.

BT. disc. (F. disque nucleaire.) Same as
N. plate.

BT.divis'ion. See Nucleus, cell-, division of

.

BT. flu id. (F. sue nucleaire ; G. Kernsaft.)
Strasburger’s term for the homogeneous amor-
phous fluid substance which occupies the inter-
stices of the Nucleoplasm, otherwise called Chro-
moplasm. It is probably not always fluid, and
hence has been called N. matrix.

BT. juice. See N. fluid.
N. lay'er of ret'ina, in'ner. The fifth

layer of the retina counting from within, lying
between the inner and outer granular layers. It
consists of a hyaline matrix in which are em-
bedded many nuclei in three or four layers;
some of the nuclei belong to Muller’s fibres, and
other small ones to flattened branched cells

;

but the greater number are bipolar ganglion
cells belonging to a spindle-shaped cell, the
inner varicose process of which runs into the
inner granular layer, and the outer process runs
into the outer granular layer.

BT. lay'er of ret'ina, out'er. The
seventh layer of the retina counting from within,
lying between the outer granular layer and the
membrana limitans retinae externa. It consists
of a hyaline matrix containing many oval nuclei.

BT. ma'trtx. (L. matrix , a female animal
kept for breeding.) The amorphous homogeneous
substance, whether fluid or liquid, which occupies
the interstices of the nucleoplasm.

BT. membrane. (L. membrana, a thin
skin. F. membrane nucleaire; G. Kernmem-
bran.) The membrane that encloses a cell-

nucleus. It is supposed by some to be perforated
by pores which permit the nucleoplasm to com-
municate with the protoplasm of the cell.

BT. paralysis. See Paralysis, nuclear.

BT. plate. The plate-like appearance of
the N. spindle when seen in profile.

BT. pro'toplasm. (IIpu>Tos, first
;
7r\d<r-

na, anything moulded. F. protoplasme nu-
cleaire.) The Nucleoplasm.

BT. spin'dle. The third phase of the

nucleus during the karyokinesis of a cell in

which there is a spindle-shaped arrangement of

the aehromatin fibres extending between the

two poles or extremites of cell protoplasm ; the

mid-space between them is the equator
; at the

poles radiating threads of the cell protoplasm
join the fibres of the spindle to form suns.

BT. stains. Stains which affect a cell

nucleus only; used in microscopical investiga-

tions. A solution of hsematoxylin with alum is

much used, also a solution of carmine and alum,
and one of Bismarck brown.

BT. sub'stance. The contents of a Nucleus,

cell-.

BT. zone. (Zaun;, a belt. G. Kernzone.)

The layer of spherical or oval nuclei of the epi-

thelial cells which lines the capsule of the lens,

and covers the anterior part of the lens where
the nuclei pass into its fibres.

Nu cleate. Same as Nucleated.

Nu cleated. (L. nucleus, a kernel. F.

nuclee ; I. nucleato.) Possessing a Nucleus.

BT. cell. A cell containing a nucleus.

Nu clei. Nominative plural of Nucleus.

N. arcifor'mes. (L. arcus, a bow
; forma,

shape.) Henle’s term for the small mass of

multipolar ganglion cells which are found on the

anterior and inner surface of the pyramid of

the medulla oblongata, and project between the

arciform fibres.

BT. audito'rii. See subheadings of Nucleus

of auditory nerve.

BT. bul'bi for'nicis. (L. bulbus, a bulb;

fornix ,
an arch.) The masses of grey substance

in the interior of the Corpora albicantia.

N. cem’brse. (I. cembro or cirmolo, the

name in Northern Italy of the Pinus cembra.)

The seeds or the strobiles of Pinus cembra.

BT. cerebel'li secunda'rii. (L. cere-

bellum, the little brain
;

secundarius, of the

second class.) Three small paired masses of grey

nervous tissue found in the medullary substance

of the cerebellum; they are named Nucleus

fastiyii, N. emboliformis, and N. globosus.

BT. colliculo'rum quadrig-em'inae.
(L. colliculus, dim. of collis, a hill

;
quadrigemi-

nus, fourfold.) The grey substance in the in-

terior of the nates and testes.

BT., divis'ion of. See Mitosis.

BT. eminen'tiae quadrigern'ina. (L.

erninentia, projection
;
quadrigeminus, fourfold.)

The masses of grey substance contained in the

nates and testes.

BT. interno’dal. (L. inter, between;
nodus, a knot.) The Nerve-fibre corpuscles.

BT. moscha'tse. (Mo'trxos, musk.) Nut-
megs.

BT. myris'tleae.
(
Myristiea .) Nutmegs.

BT. of cra'nial nerves. Collections of

nerve-cells forming masses of grey substance,

into which the fibres of the several cranial

nerves may be traced, and constituting their deep

origins. For those of individual nerves see

under Nucleus.
BT. of mus'cle. Transparent ovoid bodies

which, in the muscles of mammals, lie on the

inner surface of the sarcolemma, but in frogs are

distributed through the substance of the fibre.
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The nuclei are surrounded with a little granular
rotoplasm, most abundant at their extremities,
ame as Muscle corpuscles.

N. of op'tic thal amus. See the sub-
headings of Nucleus thalami.

N. olt'vae. (L. oliva, the olive.) The
grey, wavy substance in the olivary bodies.

N. Olivares. (L. oliva, the olive.) The
grey substance of the olivary bodies. See sub-
headings of Nucleus olivaris.

N. os'sel. (L. osseus, bony.) The points
of ossification of a bone.

N. pi'neae. The seeds of Pinus pinea, L.
They taste like almonds, and are used to make
emulsions.

N., po'lar. (L. polus, the end of an axis.)

The two of those nuclei into which the nucleus
of the embryo-sac of plants divides, which unite
to form the secondary nucleus.

N. pontis. (L. pons, abridge. G. Bruch-
..enlceme.) The collections of grey nerve-sub-
stance in the Pons Varolii, consisting of small
masses of multipolar ganglion-cells.

IT. pon tis Varo'lii. The masses of grey
nerve-cells of the interior of the Pons Varolii.

W., primary. (L. primus, first.) Hy-
drocarbons composed of even numbers of carbon
and hydrogen, as, for example, ethylene, C 4 II 4 ,

benzene, C 12H 6 .

N. quadrigem'ini. The masses of grey
nerve-substance forming the centre of the Cor-
pora quadrigemina.

W. sapona'rise. (L. sapo, soap. G.
Seifenbeeren.) The fruit of Sapindus saponaria.
They are sweet, astringent, and contain saponin.
They are used by the Indians for washing. The
seeds yield a fat oil.

N., sec ondary. (L. secundus, second.)
Nuclei formed from primary nuclei by the sub-
stitution of chlorine, bromine, oxygen, sulphur,
nitryl, amidogen, for equivalent quantities of
hydrogen.

W. subdenta'tl. (L. sub, under; denta-
tus, toothed.) Meynert’s term for the Nucleus
emboliformis and the N. globosus.

TST. tec'ti. (L. tectum, a roof.) Roof nuclei.
Nuclei of grey matter found in the middle lobe
of the cerebellum.

N. trigem ini. The nuclei of the several
divisions of the fifth or trigeminal nerve.

Nucleif'erous. (L. nucleus, a kernel

;

fero, to bear.- F. nucleifere ; G. kerniragend.)
Bearing, or containing, a kernel or nucleus.

Nu'cleiform. (L. nucleus ; forma, like-

ness. F. nucleiforme ; G. kernformig.) Resem-
bling, or formed like, a kernel or nucleus.

Nu clein. (L. nucleus. F. nucleine ; G.
Nuklein.) C?9H49N9P30 2 2. Miescher. An
amorphous colloid albuminoid found by Miescher
in the nuclei of pus cells and blood corpuscles, in
spermatozoa, yolk spheres, brain, liver, milk,
fungi, and many seeds. It is slightly soluble in
water, easily soluble in ammonia, alkaline car-
bonates, and nitric 'acid. Its existence is much
doubted

; it is probably a compound of some
proteid with lecithin or other phosphorised body.

Also, Strasburger's term for Flemming’s Chro-
matin, which perhaps is the same as Miescher’s
nuclein.

Nu'cleite. Same as Hcematoblast.

Nu'cleo-albu'mins. Compounds of

nuclein and proteids, chiefly globulin, found in
the protoplasm of cells and in bile.

Nucleobranchia'ta. (L. nucleus;

branchiae, gills. F. nucleobranche.) Applied by
Blainville to an Order of Mollusca, compre-
hending those which have the branchiae grouped
with the digestive organs into a small mass,
or nucleus, situated at the superior part of the
back. Same as Heteropoda.
Nucleochyle'ma. (L. nucleus; Gr.

yuAo's, the juice of plants.) Term applied by
Strasburger to the fluid sap of the nucleus which
occupies its meshes.
Nucleoby aloplasm. (L. nucleus;

Gr. 1iahos, glass; rrXdcrpa, anything moulded or
formed.) Term applied by Strasburger to the
hyaline ground substance in which chromatin
spherules are embedded.
Nu’cleo'id. (L.nucleus; Gr. eLSos, like-

ness.) Resembling a Nucleus.

Nu'cleo-idioplasm. (L. nucleus.)
The part of the nucleus which consists of Idio-
plasm.
Nu'cleolated. (F. nucleole.) Possess-

ing a Nucleolus.

Nu'cleole. Same as Nucleolus.

Nucleoli'nus. (L. nucleus.) Schron’s
term for a granule sometimes seen in the Ger-
minal spot.

Nu'cleolo-nu'cleated. Erasmus Wil-
son’s term for a cell the nucleus of which
contains one or more nucleoli.

Nu'cleolo-nu'cleus. (L. nucleolus,

dim. of nucleus, a nut.) Term applied by Mr. J.

M. Macfarlane to a small body existing within the
nucleolus of a cell, the division of which appears
to precede the division of the nucleolus and of
the nucleus.

Nu'cleolule. (F. nucliolule.) A minute
granule in the centre of a Nucleolus.

Nu'cleolus. (Dim. of L. nucleus, a kernel.
F. nucleole

;

I. nuclcolo ; S. nucleolo

;

G. Kern-
chcn, Kernkbrperchen.) A minute granule, single

or multiple, occupying the centre of the nucleus
of a cell ; it is a nodal swelling on a convo-
luted filament of chromatin at a part where it

is crossed by some other filament, according to

some ; a mass of different nature and compo-
sition, according to others.

N. of o'vum. (L. ovum, an egg.) The
Germinal spot of a vertebrate ovum when, as is

frequently the case, there is only one nucleolus.

N., prin'cipal. The Germinal spot.

Nu’cleoplasm. (L. nucleus

;

Gr.
7tXacrga, anything moulded. G. Kerngeriist,

Kernprotoplasma.) Term applied by Strasburger
to the more solid part of the nucleus of a cell

which forms a network of fibrils in its interior.

In consequence of its capacity for staining with
pigments it has been called Chromatin.
Nu'cleus. (L. nucleus, a kernel; for

nuculeus, from mix, a nut. F. noyau ; I. nucleo.

nocciolo ; S. nucleo ; G. Kern.) The kernel of

a nut or of the stone of fruit. A central mass
around which matter is collected or collects.

In Botany, the denser portion of the proto-

plasm of a cell collected into a mass and consist-

ing of a homogeneous matrix, achromatin, con-

taining a fibrillary network, chromatin. It is

embedded in the protoplasm, and may contain

one or more nucleoli.

Also, see N. of starch granules.
Also, the same as Nucellus.
Also, see N. of seed.

Also, the secondary bulb of a plant, or Clove.

Also, in Lichens, the disc of the shield.

Also, in Physiology, the N., cell-.
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Also, the solid, rod-shaped body in the in-

terior of some Protozoa, which fulfils the func-
tions of an ovary.

Also, the embryonal apex of the shell of some
Mollusca.

Also, the central madreporie plate of the Echi-
nodermata.

Also, see N., visceral.

Also, in Physics, the solid centre around which
the particles of a growing crystal collect.

TOT. abdu'cens facia'lis. (L. abduccns,
part, of abduco, to lead away

;
facidlis, belonging

to the face.) The part of the N. of sixth nerve
which sends fibres to the facial nerve.

IT. abducen'tis. (L. abducens. G. Ab-
duccnskern.) The nucleus of the abductor nerve.
See N. of sixth nerve.

IT. accesso'rii. The N. of spinal acces-

sory nerve.

IT . accesso'rio-va'go-glossopharyn-
ge'al. A mass of ganglion cells from which the
accessory, vagus, and glossopharyngeal nerves
arise in succession from below upwards, and
which extends from the level of the calamus
scriptorius to that of the strise acustic®, being
the N. of spinal accessory nerve, the N. ofpneu-
mogastric nerve, and the N. of qlosso-pharynqeal
nerve combined.

IT. acus'ticl accesso'rlus. (’Akovot-

tikos, of hearing.) The N. of auditory nerve,

accessory.

IT. acus'ticus ante'rior. (’Akowt-
tikos; L. anterior, in front.) The N. of audi-
tory nerve, accessory.

IT. acus'ticus exter'nus. (’Akouo-tiko's
;

L. externus, outer.) The N. of auditory nerve

,

outer.

IT. acus'ticus infe'rior. (’Akouo-tiko's;

L. inferior, lower.) The N. of auditory nerve,

accessory.

If. acus'ticus inter'nus. (’A/cowo-tiko's;

L. internus, within.) The N. of auditory nerve,

inner.

IT. ambig'uus. (L. ambiguus, doubtful.)

Term applied by Krause to a mass of grey sub-
stance, considered by Meynert to be the anterior
accessory nucleus of the pneumogastric. Ac-
cording to Battista, the cells of this nucleus
send their processes inwards and backwards as

far as the nucleus of the pneumogastric, but
then turn inwards and form the anterior fas-

ciculus of the hypoglossal nerve. On this view
it is an accessory nucleus of the hypoglossal
nerve.

N. amyg'dalae, Burdach. (L. amygdala,
an alrr.ond. G. Mandelkern.) A rounded mass
of grey nerve substance situated at the anterior
extremity of the temporal lobe of the cerebrum,
beneath the fore part of the lenticular nucleus,
and in front of the anterior end of the descending
cornu of the lateral ventricle.

N. amygdal'eus. The N. amygdalce.
IT. amygdalifor'mis. (L. amygdala;

forma, shape.) Same as N. amygdalce.
Also, the N., Luys' s.

IT. amyg'daloid. (L. amygdala; Gr.
tides, form.) The N. amygdalae.

IT. angula'ris. (L. angulus, a comer.)
Same as N., Bechterew' s.

IT. an'tero-latera'lls. (L. anterior, in

front; lateralis, belonging to the side.) The
N. funiculi lateralis.

IT. aqueeduc'tus cer'ebrl. (L. aqua,
water; ductus, a leading; cerebrum, the brain.)

The grey nerve -cells which occur in the
aquseductus cerebri or infundibulum of the
brain.

IT. aqueeduc'tus Syl'vii. (L. aqua;
ductus; Sylvius.) Krause’s term for a group of
ganglion cells stretching in front of the aqu®-
ductus Sylvii to the neighbourhood of the nucleus
of the fourth nerve.

IT. arclfor'mis. (L. arcus, a bow
;
forma,

shape.) The N. arcuatus triangularis.

IT. arcua'tus triangula'ris. (L. arcua-
tus, bent like a bow

;
triangulus, three-cornered.

G. kleinerer Pyramidenkern . ) A small mass of

grey matter situated on the surface of the an-
terior pyramid, which appears to be connected
with a system of superficial arcuate or transverse

fibres. It is regarded as belonging to the group
of accessory olivary nuclei.

IT., ashen, of res'tiform bod'y. The
N. cinereus cerebelli.

IT., Balbla'ni’s. See Balbiani, nucleus of

.

IT. basalts. (L. basis, a base.) The IV.

olivaris.

IT., Bech'terew’s. (Bechterew,
W., a

Russian physician and physiologist of the present

century.) The collection of grey matter at the

lateral angle of the fourth ventricle, above the

outer nucleus of the auditory nerve, which sends

fibres to the mesial or vestibular root of the

auditory nerve.
IT. blastoder'mlcus. (B\«<n-o's, a

sprout; otpya, the skin.) The Embryonic area,

or the Germinal spot.

IT. cauda'tus. (L. cauda, a tail. F.

noyau caude ; G. Schwanzkern, Schweifkern.)
See under Corpus striatum.

IT., cell-. (F. noyau de la cellule, vesicule

nucleenne ; I. nucleo ; S. nucleo ; G. Kern-
blasclien, Zelllcern.) The roundish, or sometimes
rod-shaped, vesicle embedded in the protoplasm
of animal and vegetable cells; it consists of a

network of protoplasmic fibres, the Nucleoplasm,
or Chromatin, or Chromoplasm, containing in its

meshes a homogeneous fluid substance, Achro-
matin, and surrounded by an investing Nuclear
membrane ; one or more granules or nodules are

generally seen in it, each of which is called a

Nucleolus. The nucleoplasm may consist of one

or of several coiled filaments which sometimes
send out interlacing branches ;

the filaments are

frequently so arranged that they surround an end
of the nucleus which itself is clear of them, the

pole, while at the opposite end, or antipole, they
interdigitate freely. The filaments are seen in

some instances to consist of a homogeneous ma-
trix, which easily colours with staining agents,

containing very small, highly refracting par-

ticles. The nucleus is present in all cells, except

in some very low organisms, both animal and
vegetable ; its functions are not absolutely

settled, but it is certain that they are chiefly

concerned in the division and multiplication of

the cell. The nucleus is the most persistent

part of the cell, resisting disease and destructive

agents the longest; while it takes stains more
deeply.

IT., cell-, ac'cessory. (L. accessus, an

approach. G. Nebenkern.) The same as Para-
nucleus.

IT., cell-, division of. (F. segmentation

du noyau de cellule ; G. Zellkerntheilung .) Di-

vision of the nucleus of a cell, as an essential

preliminary to the division of the_ cell itself, takes

place in two forms : direct division, or Remak’s
37
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division
; and indirect division, or, as it is now

called, Karyokinesis or Karyomitosis.
Direct division, in which the single nucleus

becomes two by direct cleavage, generally pre-
cedes the division of the protoplasm of the cell

;

the nucleus becomes constricted in one place
and more or less hour-glass shaped, or, when
more than two are formed, there are several

constrictions constituting several lobes
;
then the

protoplasm cleaves, and a cell membrane is

formed around each of the divisions.

Indirect division, in which internal move-
ments occur in the filamentous substance or
nucleoplasm of the nucleus prior to its division,

is seen in embryonic cells and in some adult
cells, both natural and morbid. When the pro-
cess is complete the nucleoplasm passes, accord-
ing to Flemming, through many phases, but
it may occur that some or other of these are
omitted. In the typical form of karyokinesis
the nucleus is at first in a resting stage, and is

called the mother nucleus; it then becomes
enlarged, and the nucleoplasm loses its net-like
condition and arranges itself in an open skein
of thicker filaments, the spirem, when the
achromatic spindle makes its appearance at the
pole of the nucleus

;
the achromatic spindle now

moves towards the centre of the nucleus, and
V-shaped filaments make their appearance, soon
becoming arranged in star-like fashion at its

equator and forming the monaster; each V-
shaped filament, or chromasome, now splits along
its whole length and the divisions become sepa-
rated from one another, half of them passing
along the fibres of the achromatic spindle towards
each pole in such manner that when looked at
in the axis of the spindle they present two stars,

the dyaster ; each set of star-like chromasomes
now grows and forms a skein, which gradually
becomes less open, results in the dispirem, and
in the end produces another or daughter nucleus,
of which there are now two, just like the original
mother nucleus.

XT., cell-, resting. A nucleus which is

not in process of division by karyokinesis.
XT., cen'tral grey, Xol'llker’s. The

grey matter surrounding the central canal of the
spinal cord, and consisting largely of neuroglia.

XT. centralis. (L. centralis, in the
middle.) The Corpus dentatum.

Also (F. noyau central), the same as N., seg-

mentation.
Also, Roller’s term for the N. centralis inferior.

XT. centralis lnfe'rior. (L. centralis;

inferior, lower.) The scattered mass of grey
substance situated at the posterior border and
near the raphe of the pons Varolii.

IT. centralis supe'rlor. (L. centralis;

superior, upper.) A mass of grey substance
situated at the anterior part of the dorsal sur-

face of the pons Varolii, being a prolongation
forwards of the N. reticularis.

XT. centralis ver'mis. (L. centralis

;

vermis, a worm.) The N. fastigii.

IT. cerebel'li. (L. cerebellum, a small
brain.) The same as Corpus dentatum.

IT. cer'ebri exter'nus. (L. cerebrum,

the brain ;
externus, outward.) The Claustrum.

IT. cer'ebri inter'nus. (L. cerebrum ;
internus

,

within.) The IV. caudatus.

IT. cer'ebri me'dius. (L. cerebrum;
medius, middle.) The N. lentiformis.

XT. cicatric'ulse. (L. cicatricula, a little

scar.) The Embryonic area.

XT. clner'eus. (L. cinereus, ash-grey.)

The Commissura grisea anterior and the C.

grisea posterior.

XT. ciner'eus ante'rior. (L. cinereus;
anterior, in front.) The N. thalami anterior.

IT. ciner'eus cerebel'li. (L. cinereus,

ash-coloured; cerebellum.) A mass of grey sub-
stance in the interior of the corpus restiforme.

XT. ciner'eus exter'nus, Burdach. L.
cinereus; externus, outer.) The N. thalami
lateralis.

XT. ciner'eus inter'nus, Burdach. (L.

cinereus; internus, inner.) The N. thalami
medialis.

XT. ciner’eus supe'rior. (L. cinereus

;

superior, upper.) The N. thalami anterior.

XT. claus'tri. (L. claustrum, a fastening.)

The same as N. tceniaformis.

XT. clava'tus. (L. clava, a club.) The
N. funiculi gracilis.

XT. cochleae. (Cochlea.) The Modiolus.

nr. cochlea'ris. (Cochlea.) The N. of
auditory nerve, accessory.

XT. cunea'tus. The N. funiculi cuneati.

XT. cunea'tus exter'nus. (L. cuneatus,

wedge-shaped
;

externus, outward.) A small

mass of grey nerve substance lying externally to

the N. cuneatus.

IT. curso'rius. The Nodus cursorius.

XT., daugh'ter. A term applied to each

of the nuclei of a cell undergoing karyokinesis

which result from the division of the mother
nucleus.

XT., Dei'ters’s. (Deiters.) The N. of

auditory nerve, outer.

XT. denta'tus. (L. dentatus, toothed. G.
gezalmter Kern.) The Corpus dentatum.

XT. denta'tus cerebel'li. (L. dentatus,

toothed
;
cerebellum

,
a little brain.) The Corpus

dentatum.
XT. denta'tus oli'vae. (L. dentatus;

oliva, an olive.) The N. olivaris.

XT. denta'tus par tis commissuralls.
(L. dentatus; pars, a part

;
commissura, a join-

ing together.) The N. olivaris superior.

XT. denticula'tus. (L. denticulatus,

furnished with small teeth. F. noyau dentelee.)

The Corpus dentatum.
XT. den'tis. (L. dens, a tooth.) The pulp

of the tooth.

XT., division of. See N., cell-, division of.

IT. embolifor'mis. (L. embolus, the

iston of a pump
;
forma, likeness. G. Propf-

ern.) A small clavate mass of grey substance

lying on the inner side of, and partly covering,

the hilus of the corpus dentatum, of which it is

a separated fragment.

IT. extraventricula'ris cor'poris
stria'ti. (L. extra, without; ventriculus, a

ventricle
;
corpus, the body ;

stria, a furrow. F.

noyau extra-ventriculaire.) The N. lenticularis.

IT. facia'lls. See N. offacial nerve.

IT. fas' else denta'tae. (L. fascia, a

band; dentatus, toothed.) The grey nerve sub-

stance consisting of pyramidal nerve-cells found

in the interior of the fascia dentata, or gyrus

dentatus.
IT. fasclc'uli cunea'ti. (L. fasciculus,

a little bundle
;
cuneatus, wedge-shaped.) The

same as N. funiculi cuneati.

IT. fastlg’li. (L. fastigium, the roof of a

house. F. noyau du toit

;

G. Dachkern.) A
brownish mass of grey nerve substance in the

|
anterior part of the white centre of the vermis,
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and close to the upper wall of the tent- like pro-
jection in the roof of the fourth ventricle. The
cells are of large size, and resemble those of the
nucleus of Deiters.

XT., fe'male. Strasburger’s term for the
original nucleus of the Oosphere.

XT. fiTires. (L. fibra, a filament.) Term
applied by Gerber and Henle to the elastic fibres

of connective tissue, under the belief that these
fibres proceeded from the conjunction of fusiform
elongated nuclei.

W. fibro'sus lin guae
.

(L. fibra ; lingua

,

the tongue.) The Septum fibrosum linguae.

IT., fibrous, of lympbat'ic glands.
The hilus stroma, or connective tissue occupying
the hilus of a lymphatic gland.

XT. fimbrla'tus. (L. fmbriatus, separated
into filaments.) The Corpus dentatum.

XT., fructif'erous. (L. fructus, fruit;

fero, to bear. F. noyaufructifere.) The same
as Apothecium.

IT. funic'ull anterlo'rls. (L. funiculus

,

a cord
;
anterior

,

in front. G. Vorderstrang-
grundbiindelsJcern.) A long, often interrupted
group of nerve-cells in the medulla oblongata
lying on the inner side of the lowest root of the
hypoglossal nerve.

XT. funic'ull cunea'tl. (L. funiculus;
cuneatus, wedge-shaped. G. Keilstrangskern.)
A column of grey substance occupying the in-
terior of the funiculus cuneatus of the medulla
oblongata.

IT. funic'ull cunea'ti externus. (L.
funiculus; cuneatus ; externus

,

outward.)
(
An

inconstant group of grey ganglion- cells lying' on
the outer side of the AT. funiculi cuneati in the
Tuberculum cuneatum.

IT. funiculi gracilis. (L. gracilis,

slender. G. Zartenstrangslcern.) A column of
grey matter situated in the interior of the clava,
or posterior pyramid, of the funiculus gracilis

of the medulla oblongata.

IT. funic'ull lateralis. (L.funiculus;
latus, the side. G. Seitenstrangskern.) A mass
of grey substance in the lateral column of the
medulla oblongata. It is the extremity of the
continuation of the anterior cornu of the spinal
cord which has been separated from the cervix
cornu by the formatio reticularis. It lies just
behind the lower part of the olivary nucleus and
in front of the substantia gelatinosa of Rolando.

N. funiculi ter'etis. (L. funiculus;
teres, round.) A mass of grey substance lying
in the interior of the funiculus teres above, and
to the inner side of, the nucleus of the hypo-
glossal nerve.

IT. furun'culi. (L. furunculus, a boil.)

The core or mass of dead areolar tissue in a boil.

IT. gelatino'so-cartilagin'eus. (Gela-
tin ; L. cartilago, gristle.) The same as jV.

gelatinosus.

IT. gelatino'sus. (Gelatin. G. Gallert-

kern.) The N. pulposus.

XT., generative. (L. genero, to beget.)

Strasburger’s term for the nucleus which ap-
pears in the apex of a pollen-tube just before

the fertilisation of the female organ of a phanera-
gamous plant; it usually divides into two or

three smaller nuclei.

IT. germlnati'vus. The Germinal spot.

XT. globo'sus. (L. globosus, spherical. G.
Kugelkern.) A mass of grey substance situated

on the outer side of the N. fastigii, above the

swallow’s nest, and on the inner side of, and

below, the N. emboliformis, and like it is a
separated fragment of the corpus dentatum. It

is stalked and fungiform, and measures in a
sagittate direction 12 to 14 mm., transversely
2'5 to 3 mm., and vertically 5 to 6 mm. The
cells are large.

IT. glossopbarynge'l. The JY. of glosso-
pharyngeal nerve.

XT. grac'llls. The N. funiculi gracilis.

XT. bypoglos'sl. The N. of hypoglossal
nerve.

XT. hypoglos'sl accesso'rlus. ('Tiro,

under
;

yXwa-aa, the tongue ;
L. accessus, an

approach.) The JY. funiculi lateralis, because
it supplies some fibres to the hypoglossal nerve.

XT. bypoglos'sl an'tero-exter'nus.
('Tiro

;
yXuiaaa

;
L. anterior, in front

;
externus

,

outward.) The JY. funiculi lateralis.

IT. Intraventric ular. (L. intra, within-,

ventriculus, a ventricle. F. noyau intraventri-
culaire.) The N. caudatus.

IT. jux'ta-oliva ris. (L.juxta, near to;

oliva, an olive.) The JY. ofpyramid.
XT. lateralis. The JY. funiculi lateralis.

Also, the same as Claustrum.
XT. lateralis ante’rlor. (L. anterior,

in front.) The anterior part of the JY. funiculi
lateralis.

XT. lateralis me'dlus. (L. lateralis;

medius, in the middle.) The N. ambiguus.
XT. lateralis ofmedulla oblonga’ta.

(L. lateralis, belonging to the side.) The same
as JY. funiculi lateralis.

IT. lateralis poste'rlor. (L. lateralis ;
posterior, hinder.) The hinder part of the N.
funiculi lateralis.

IT. lemnis'ci lateralis. (AnpvtcKos, a
ribbon which hung down from a victor’s wreath

;

L. lateralis, belonging to the side.) A mass of
grey nerve substance in the Tractus lemnisci
lateralis near the upper end of the fourth
ventricle.

XT. lemnis'ci media'lis. (At|/wi'mos

;

L. medialis, in the middle.) A small mass of
grey nerve- substance near the JY. lemnisci late-

ralis, from which nerve-fibres pass to the mesial
fillet.

IT. lentlcula'ris. (L. dim. of lens, a
lentil. F. noyau lenticulaire

;

G. Linsenkern.)
See under Corpus striatum.

IT. lenticula'tus. (L. lenticula, a little

lentil.) The Corpus dentatum.
IT. lentifor'mis. (L. lens ; forma, like-

ness.) The same as JY. lenticularis.

IT. len'tls. (L. lens. G. Linsenkern.)
The hard and dense central portion of the lens
of the eye.

IT., Iiuys’s. (Luys, Jules Bernard. G.
Luys’chen Korper.) The N. pedunculi cerebri.

IT., male. (G. Spermkern.) Strasburger’s
term for the second nucleus formed after fecunda-
tion in the Oosphere.

IT. medulla'rls cerebel'li. (L. medul-
laris, situated in the pith ;

cerebellum, a little

brain.) The white medullary substance of the
hemisphere of the cerebellum.

IT., motb'er. The original nucleus of a
cell undergoing karyokinesis

;
or the nucleus

resulting from the conjunction of the male and
female pronucleus in a developing ovum.

XT. oc'ulo-moto'rii. (L. oculus, the eye;
motor, a mover.) The JY. of third nerve.

IT. of abdu'cens nerve. (L. abduco

,

to

lead away.) The same as JY. of sixth nerve.
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IT. of ante'rior root-zone. The IV.

funiculi anterioris.

IT. of anterior tu'bercle. The N.
thalami anterior.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, ac'cessory.
(L. audio, to hear; accessus, an approach. 0.
accessorischer Acusticuskern.) A mass of grey
matter which lies, like the ganglion of the pos-

terior root of a spinal nerve, on the side of the

anterior or mesial root of the auditory nerve
partly lying outside the brain substance and
partly extending to the cerebellum.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, ante'rior. (L.

anterior, in front.) The N. of auditory nerve

,

accessory.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, cen'tral. The
N. of auditory nerve, inner.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, chief. (L.

audio, to hear.) The N. of auditory nerve,

inner.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, exter'nal. The
N. of auditory nerve, outer.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, in'ner. (L.

audio, to hear.) A mass of grey substance which
lies under the tuberculum aeusticum, and is

prolonged upwards, underneath the strias acus-

ticaj, into the pons. The cells are small.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, large-celled.
(G. grosszelliger Acusticuskern .) The N. of
auditory nerve, outer.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, lat'eral. (L.

lateralis, belonging to the side.) The N. of
auditory nerve, accessory.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, lat'eral, of
ante'rior root of. The N. of auditory nerve,

accessory.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, me'dial, of
an'terior root of. The N. of auditory nerve,

outer.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, medial, of
poste'rior root of. The N. of auditory nerve,

inner.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, out'er. (L.

audio, to hear.) A mass of grey substance lying

to the outer side of the inner auditory nucleus.

The cells are large, and their connection with
the auditory nucleus is doubtful. Battista states

that their processes run, not into the roots, of

the auditory nerve but, inwards and forwards

into large fasciculi which cross the facial nerve
and go towards the raphe.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, poste'rior.
(L. posterior, hinder.) The N. of auditory

nerve, inner,

XT. of au'ditory nerve, prin'cipal.
The same as N. of auditory nerve, inner.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, supe'rior.
The same as N. of auditory nerve, outer.

IT. of au'ditory nerve, supe'rior,
lat'eral por'tion of. The N. of auditory

nerve, outer.

XT. of au'ditory nerve, supe’rior,
me'dial por'tion of. The N. of auditory
nerve, inner.

XT. of cal'culus. (L. calculus, a small
stone. F, noyau da caleul; G. Harnsteinkern.)
The substance which forms the centre of a urinary
or other calculus ; it may be a mass of mucus, or

other substance from within the body, or a hair-

pin or other substance introduced from without;
or a small concretion in a urinary calculus of a

different, or of a similar, material to the body
of the calculus.

XT. of crystalline lens. See N. lentis.

XT. of elev'entli nerve. The same as

N. of spinal accessory nerve.

XT. of em'bryo-sac. (“Eyfipvov, the
fruit of the womb ; L. saccus, a bag.) The cell-

nucleus lying in the protoplasm of the embryo-
sac at an early stage of its development before

subdivision.

IT. of em'bryo-sac, devel'opment of.

Before fertilisation the nucleus of the embryo-
sac of a plant divides into two, each of which
travels to the opposed ends of the sac

;
here they

each divide and subdivide into four nuclei; of

these, two, one from each end, travel to the centre

and then fuse to form the N., secondary ; the three

remaining nuclei at the micropylar end of the

ovule form the two Synergidee and the Oosphere

,

and the three at the opposite end form the Anti-
podal cells.

IT. of fa'cial nerve. (L.facies, the face.

G. Facialiskern.) A mass of nerve-cells situated

in the reticular formation of the medulla ob-

longata, behind the superior olivary nucleus,

and beneath the floor of the fourth ventricle.

They give origin to the fibres of the facial

nerve.
IT. of fascic'ulus cunea'tus. (L. fas-

ciculus, dim. of fascis, a bundle.) The IV.

funiculi cuneati.

IT. of fascic'ulus grac'llis. (L. fasci-

culus.) The N.funiculi gracilis.

XT. of featb'ers. (F. noyau des plumes.)

Same as Feather, papilla of.

IT. of fifth nerve, mo'tor. (L. motor,

a mover.) Amass of nerve-cells situated beneath

the upper part of the floor of the fourth ventricle,

just in front of the nucleus of the facial nerve.

The cells are large, ramified, and pigmented.
XT. of fifth nerve, sen'sory, infe'rior.

(L. census, sensation; inferior, lower.) Amass
of nerve cells in the gelatinous substance

which forms the prolongation of the tubercle of

Eolando.
IT. offifth nerve, sen'sory, supe'rior.

(L. sensus, sensation ; superior, upper.) A mass
of nerve-cells lying to the outer side of the motor
nucleus of the fifth nerve in the medulla ob-

longata. The cells are small and loosely aggre-

gated in clusters.

IT. of fourth nerve. (G. Trochlearis-

Kern.) A mass of large nerve-cells extending

along the under surface of the ventral part of the

aqueduct of Sylvius, between the superior and
inferior corpora quadrigemina, close to the middle

line, and just below the nucleus of the third

nerve.
XT. of glossopharynge'al nerve. The

upper part of the column of grey substance

forming the accessory-vago-glossopharyngeal

nucleus. It is overlapped in front by the inner

nucleus of the auditory nerve.

IT. of hairs. (F. noyau des poils.) The
Hair-papilla.

IT. of hypoglos'sal nerve. A mass of

grey substance, of columnar form, situated in

the medulla oblongata, parallel and close to the

median line. It extends from the hinder ex-

tremity of the auditory nucleus to beyond the

hinder end of the olivary body. The cells are

large, with distinct axis-cylinder processes, and

give origin to the fibres of the hypoglossal nerve.

XT. of nerve. Same as Nerve-fibre cor-

puscles.

Also see the special nerves under this chief

heading.
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XT. of neurllem'ma. Same as Nerve-
fibre corpuscles.

XT. of ninth nerve. The same as N. of
glossopharyngeal nerve.

XT. of oc'ulo-mo'tor nerve. (L. oculus,

the eye
;
motor

,
a mover.) The N. of third,

nerve.

IT. of ol'lvary bod'y The N., olivary.

1st. of op'tlc thalamus, ante'rior.
See N. thalami anterior.

XT. of op'tlc thal'amus, ln'ner. The
N. thalami medialis.

IT. of op'tlc thal'amus, out'er. The
N. thalami lateralis.

IT. of o'vule. Same as Nticellus.

IT. of o'vum. (L. ovum, an egg. F.
noyau de V ceuf.) The nucleus of the impreg-
nated ovum is the Pronucleus, female ;

that of
the unimpregnated ovum is the Germinal vesicle.

IT. of pneumog-as'tric nerve. The
middle portion of the column of grey substance
forming the accessory-vago-glossopharyngeal
nucleus ; some of the fibres of the pneumogastric
nerve also arise from the N. ambiguus. It is

partially divided by the respiratory bundle of

nerve-fibres.

XT. of por'tlo du'ra of sev'entb pair.
(L . portio, a part; durus, hard.) The same as

N. offacial nerve.

XT. of pyr'amld. (F
.
grand noyau pyra-

midal ; G. grosser Pyramidenkern.) A hori-
zontally disposed mass of grey nerve substance
just behind the pyramid of the medulla ob-
longata.

IT. of pyr'amld, ante'rior. (L. ante-

rior, in front.) The N. arcuatus triangularis.

XT. of pyr'amld, les'ser. The N.
arcuatus triangularis.

XT. of roof. (G. Bachkern.) The N.
fastigii.

IT. of seed. (G. Samenkern.) The kernel
of a seed.

IT. of sev'enth nerve. The same as N.
offacial nerve.

XT. of sixth nerve. A well-defined mass
of grey matter, of oval form, situated in the me-
dulla oblongata, at the hinder part of the pons,
close to the middle line. It corresponds to the
eminentia teres on the floor of the fourth ven-
tricle. The cells are large, and give origin to

the fibres of the sixth cranial or abducent nerve.
XI. of spi'nal acces'sory nerve. This

nucleus consists of two sections, one of which is

partly situated in the spinal cord, and partly in
the medulla oblongata. The former consists of
large cells, occupying the extreme lateral margin
of the anterior horn, and reaching as far down
as the sixth or seventh cervical vertebra

; the
latter is the lower part of the elongated mass of

grey substance, from which not only the spinal

accessory, but the vagus and glossopharyngeal
nerves arise. It extends from the calamus scrip-

torius below to the level of the stria? acusticoe in

the fourth ventricle.

XI. ofspinal acces'sory pneumogas'-
trlc and glossopharynge'al nerves. A
column of cells corresponding in position to the
prominence of the ala cinerea, and extending as

far forwards as to the fovea posterior. It gives
origin to the above nerves in succession from
below upwards. See under nuclei of these
nerves.

H. of starch gran'ule. The point

around which the layers of the granule are

arranged, either regularly or more or less ex-
centrically. Also called Jlilum.

IT. of tenth nerve. The same as N. of
pneumogastric nerve.

II. of third nerve. A mass of large

nerve-cells, lying close to the middle line in the
floor of the aquueduct of Sylvius, just above the

iV. of fourth nerve.'

XT. of trochlear nerve. (Tpoxos, a
pulley.) The N. offourth nerve.

XI. of twelfth nerve. The same as N.
of hypoglossal nerve.

W. of va gus. (L. vagus, wandering.) The
same as N. ofpneumogastric nerve.

IT. of vestib'ular nerve, prin'cipal.
The N., Bechterew’ s.

XT. oli'vae. (L. oliva
,
an olive.) The N.,

olivary.

IT. oli'vae accesso'rius. (L. oliva ; ac-

eessus, an approach.) See N., olivary, accessory.

XI. oli'vae accesso'rius media'lis. (L.

oliva; accessus ; medialis, middle.) The N. of
pyramid.

XT. ollva'ris. (L. oliva
,
an olive. G.

Olivenkern.) A hollow flask-shaped mass of grey
substance, with deeply plaited or folded borders,

occupying the prominence of the olivary body

;

the mouth of the flask is directed inwards and
forwards. The cells are small.

II. ollva'ris accesso'rius. (L. oliva;

accessus, an approach.) A disc-shaped mass of

grey matter, situated on the median side of the

olivary body immediately behind the anterior

pyramid.
XI. ollva'ris accesso'rius exter'nus.

(L. oliva; accessus; externus, outer.) The N.
olivaris accessorius lateralis.

XI. ollva'ris accesso'rius lateralis.
(L. oliva, an olive

;
accessus, an approach ; la-

teralis, belonging to the side. G. dussere Neben-
olive.) A mass of grey nerve substance on the
dorsal surface of the olivary body.

XI. ollva'ris accesso'rius supe'rlor.
(L. oliva ; accessus ; superior

,
upper.) The N.

olivaris accessorius lateralis.

XI. ollva'ris supe'rlor. (L. oliva ; su-

perior, upper. G. ober Olive.) A mass of small
nerve-cells situated in the medulla oblongata,

behind the outer part of the trapezium.
The term is applied by Luys to the N. teg-

menti.
II., olivary. The N. olivaris.

II., ol'lvary, acces'sory. The N. oli-

varis accessorius.

II., ol'lvary, supe'rlor. The N. olivaris

superior.

II., os'seous. (L. osseus, bony.) Same
as N. ossificationis.

II. ossificatlo'nis. (L. os, a bone
; fio, to

become.) A point of ossification in a bone.
XI., o'vular. (L. ovulus, dim. of ovum, an

egg. F. noyau ovulaire.) The Pronucleus,
female.

II., Pan'der’s. (Pander

,

Heinrich Chris-
tian von, a German anatomist, born in Riga in

1794, died in St. Petersburg in 1865.) The upper
expanded end of the flask-shaped mass of white
yolk in the bird’s egg.

II. pedun'euli cer’ebrl. (LowL. pedun-
culus, dim. of pes, a foot ;

cerebrum, the brain.)

A brown-coloured, lentil-shaped mass of grey
nerve substance lying between the nucleus teg-

menti and the corresponding corpus albicans

beneath the optic thalamus.
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XT. pedun'culi cona rii. (Low L . pedun-
culus, a little foot; Gr. kuivos, a cone, hence
Kuivapiov of Galen.) A mass of grey substance
present in the interior of the tsenia thalami optici,

or habenula. Also called Ganglion of habenula.
IT., poste rior exter'nal. (L. posterior.,

hinder
;

externus, outside.) The same as N.
funiculi cuneati.

XT., poste'rior me dian. (L. posterior,

that is behind ;
medius, middle.) The same as

N. funiculi gracilis.

XT. postpyramida'lis. (L. post, be-

hind; pyramid.) Lockhart Clarke’s term for

the N. funiculi gracilis.

XT. pulpo'sus. (L. pulpa, flesh.) The
central gelatinous part of the intervertebral

discs which is partly a remnant of the notochord

;

it occurs in Mammals and in the annuli fibrosi

of the tail of Aves.
XT., pyramidal. See N. ofpyramid.
XT. pyramida'lis ante'rior. (Pyramid

;

L. anterior, in front.) The N. arcuatus trian-

gularis.

XT., red. The same as N. tegmenti.

XT., red, of Stirling1

. (Stilling

.

F.
noyau rouge de Stilling.) The N. tegmenti.

XT., res'tiform. (L. restis, a rope
;
forma,

likeness.) Lockhart Clarke’s term for the N.
funiculi cuneati.

XT. reticula'ris tegmen’tl. (L. reticu-

lum, a small net
;
tegmentum, a covering.) The

mass of scattered nerve cells lying in the sub-

stantia reticularis near the raphe between the

fillet and the fasciculus longitudinalis posterior.

XT. rhomboida'lis. (’Po'/q3os, a lozenge;

i loo's, form.) The Corpus dentatum.
IT., roof. The N. fastigii.

IT. ru'ber tegmen'ti. (L. ruber, red.

G. rother Kern.) The same as N. tegmenti.

IT. sacra'lls. {Sacrum.) Stilling’s term
for the cluster of nerve cells in the lower end of

the spinal cord forming the origin of the second
and third sacral nerves.

IT., sec'ondary. (L. secundus, second.

F. nucleus secondaire du sac.) See under N. of
embryo-sac.

IT., segmentation. (L. segmentum, a

cutting.) The new nucleus formed in the im-
pregnated ovum from the conjunction of the
male and female pronuelei.

IT. sep'tl pellu'cldi. (L. septum, a

hedge; pellucidus, transparent.) The grey
matter of the anterior end of the corpus striatum

which approaches the septum pellueidum.
XT., spermat'lc. (L. sperma, seed. F.

noyau spermatique.) Hertwig’s term for the

Pronucleus, male.

XT. supe'rlor thal'ami op'tici. (L.

superior, that is above
;
thalamus, a bridal bed ;

Gr. oTTTUios, of or for sight.) The N. thalami
anterior.

XT. tsenlaefor'mis. (L. tcenia, a band
;

forma, likeness. G . Bandhern.) Arnold’s term
for the Claustrum.

XT. tec'tl. (L. tectum, a roof.) The N.
fastigii.

XT. tegmen'ti. (L. tegmentum, a covering.

F. noyau de la calotte ; G. Kaubenkern.) A tract

of grey substance, containing large pigmented
cells, situated in the tegmentum, near the aque-
duct of Sylvius.

IT. testlc'ull. (L. testiculus

,

a testicle.)

The Corpus Highmori.
IT. thal'ami ante'rior. (L. anterior, in

front. F. centre anterieur de la couche optique.)

The mass of large nerve-cells lying in the an-
terior part of the thalamus opticus

;
it is pointed

behind. It is enclosed between the two layers
into which the internal medullary lamina splits

in front
;
and from it the white nerve-fibres,

forming the bundle of Yicq d’Azyr, run to the
corpus albicans of that side, and turn upwards
as the anterior pillar of the fornix.

XT. thal'ami exter’nus. (L. externus

,

outward.) The N. thalami lateralis.

XT. thal'ami Inter’nus. (L. iniernus,
within.) The N. thalami medialis.

XT. thal'ami lateralis. (L. lateralis,

belonging to the side.) The largest of the
thalamic nuclei lying in the posterior tubercle,

or pulvinar
;

it projects beyond the N. thalami
medialis both in front and behind, and is sepa-
rated from it by a lamina of medullary sub-
stance, the Lamina medullaris interna. Its ex-
ternal surface, the latticed layer, is marked by
lines of white nerve-tissue coming from the in-

ternal capsule.

XT. thal'ami medla'lls. (L. medialis,

middle.) The innermost of the three masses of

grey matter contained in the thalamus opticus
;

it is separated from the lateral nucleus by the

internal medullary lamina, and from the an-
terior tubercle by one of the layers of the same
lamina.

XT. thal'ami supe'rior. (L. superior,

upper.) The N. thalami anterior.

XT. tbe'ory. (F. theorie dcs noyaux

;

G.
Kerntheorie.) A chemical theory, devised by
Laurent and adopted by Gmelin, in regard to the
constitution of organic compounds. It supposes

all organic compounds to be formed from certain

hydrocarbons containing even numbers of car-

bon and hydrogen atoms, these are primary
nuclei, and from them are formed secondary
nuclei, by substitution of chlorine, oxygen,
amidogen, or other element or compound, for

equivalent quantities of hydrogen. Moreover,
both primary and secondary nuclei are capable

of attaching to themselves certain atoms or

groups of atoms, always in even numbers, thereby

producing alcohols, ethers, acids, or alkaloids.

Thus the primary nucleus naphthalene, C ]0H 8 ,

gives the secondary nuclei, C10H ;
O, Ci0H,Br,

C 10H,C1.
IT. trapezo'i'des. (Tpa7rlX,iov, an irre-

gular four-sided figure; tlSos, form.) The grey

nerve cells of the Trapezium cerebelli.

XT. trigemina’lis moto'rius. (L. tri-

geminus, three-fold.) The N. offifth nerve, motor.

IT. trigemina’lis senso'rius. (L. tri-

geminus.) The N. offifth nerve, sensory.

XT. trochlea'rls. The nucleus of the

trochlear nerve
;
the N. offourth nerve.

XT. va'gi. (L. vagus, wandering.) The
N. ofpneumogastric nerve.

XT. va'go-accesso'rius. The combined

N. ofpneumogastric nerve and N. of spinal ac-

cessory nerve.

XT., va'goglossopharynge'al. The
combined N. ofpneumogastric nerve and N. of
glossopharyngeal nerve.

XT., veg-'etative. (L. vegeo, to quicken.)

Strasburger’s term for the cell or cells which

are cut off by division of the nucleus and proto-

plasm from the N., generative, and which he

thinks are of the nature of a Polar body.

XT. vestlbula'rls. {Vestibule.) Same as

N., Bechterew’s,
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N., vls'ceral. (L. viscera, the internal

organs of the body. F. nucleus visceral.) The
mass consisting of the respiratory and digestive

organs in the Nucleo-branchiata.
N., vitelline. (L. vitellus, the yolk of

an egg. F. noyau vitellin.) The nucleus of the
fertilised animal ovum after the extrusion of the
polar globules.

Kuco'dium. (L. mix, a nut. F .nucode.)
Applied by Agardh to a fruit composed of many
nuts, manifestly distinct, but of which the con-
nections proceed from the same point.

Nucula. See Nucule.
N. terres'tris. (L. terrestris, belonging

to the earth.) The Bunium bulbocastanum.

Nu culse. Nominative plural of Nucula.
TT. sapona'riae. (F. nucule saponaire.)

The soap-nuts, or fruit of the Sapindus saponaria.

Nucula nium. (L. nucula, a little nut
or kernel. F. nuculaine

;

I. nuculanio

;

S.
nucalanio ; G. Beernuss.) Richard’s term for a
superior, fleshy fruit not crowned by the lobes of

the calyx, to which the ovary does not adhere,
and which contains more than one distinct stone,

as in the Sambucus nigra. The term was used
by Lindley for a superior, stony-seeded berry,

such as the grape.

Nu'cular. (F. nuculaire.) Relating to a
Nucule.

Nu'cule. (L. nucula, dim. of nux. F.
nucule

;

G. Kernchen, Niisschen.) A little

nut.
Also, applied by L. C. Richard to the small

nuts or kernels of a Nuculanium.
Also, Desvaux’s term for the seed commonly

called Gians.
Also, the female element of the fructification

of the Characese
;
it is a sessile, oval body, situated

in the axil of a branch, and consisting of a central
cell surrounded by five spirally-lying outer cells

and having a crown of five or ten smaller cells at

its apex, with a central canal for the passage of

the antherozoids. It falls from its parent, rests

during the winter, and in the spring develops
into a prothallus from which the perfect plant
grows. Also called Carpogone.
Nucu'leus. Same as Nucleus.
Nuculose. (L. nucula, a small nut. F.

nuculeux

;

G. Kernchen.) Having, or full of,

nucules, as the berry of the f'itis vinifera, and
the pyridion of the Mespilus germanica.
Nucumenta cese. See Nucamentacecc.
Nude. (L. nudus, naked

;
allied to Sans.

nagna, naked. F. nu ; I. nudo ; S. desnudo ; G.
nackt, bloss.) Naked; having no hairs ; having
no feathers

;
having no leaves.

Nudibra'chiate. (L. nudus; brachium,
the arm. G. nacktkiemerig.) Having naked
arms.
Applied to Polyps whose tentacles are not

lodged in a special cavity.

Nudibranchia'ta. (L. nudus, naked

;

branchice, the gills F. nudibranche.) A Sub-
order of the Order Opisthobranchiata

,

of the
Class Gasteropoda, in which the branchiae are

exposed on some part of the back and are often

retractile.

Nudibrancb'ious. The same as Nudi-
branchiate.

Nudicau'date. (Jj. nudus, naked; cauda,

a tail. F. nudicaude; G. blossscliwanzig.)

Having the tail entirely naked, that is, without
hairs.

Nudicau'line< (L. nudus; caulis, a

stem. F. nudicaule; G. nacktstengelig,blosssten-
gelig.) Having a naked stem, that is, deprived
of leaves, as the Mollugo nudicaulis.

Nu'diceps. (L. nudus ; caput, the head.
F. nudiceps.) Applied by Latreille to a tribe of
the Clupeidce, comprehending those of which the
head is not loricate or scutate.

Nudicol'lis. (L. nudus; collum, the
neck. F. nudicolle.) Having a bare neck, that
is, without feathers.

Nudiflo'rous. (L. nudus ; fios, a flower.

F. nudiflore ; G. blossbliimig.) Having a naked
corolla

;
one without a calyx.

Nudifo'liate. (L. nudus ; folium, a leaf.

F . nudifolie ; G. blossbl'dttrig
.) Having naked

or smooth leaves.

Nudima'nous. (L. nudus; manus, the
hand. G. blosshdndig.) Having naked or hair-

less hands.

Nudip'arous. (L. nudus; pario, to

bring forth. F. nudiparc

;

G. nacktgebdrend.)
Applied by Burdach to oviparous animals, of
which the embryo pierces the envelopes of the
ovum, while the latter is contained in the matrix,
where it remains for some time before birth.

Nudipe'date. (L. nudus ; pes, a foot.

F. nudipede ; G. nacktfiissig.) Applied to a plant
which has peduncles or scapes without leaves.

Also, applied to an insect of which the feet are

not supplied with hairs.

Also, applied to birds of which the legs have
no feathers.

Also, applied to a mammifer which has the
under part of the feet entirely without hairs.

Nudipellif'erous. (L.nudus; pellis,

the skin; fero, to bear. F. midipellifere

;

G.
nacktliauttragend.) Having a naked skin. Ap-
plied by Blainville to the Amphibia, because
these animals have the skin entirely bare.

Nudisex'ual. (L. nudus; sexus, sex.

F. nudisexe.) Applied by L. C. Richard to

flowers in which the sexual organs are quite

exposed.

Nuditar'sous. (L. nudus ; tarsus. F.
nuditarse

;

G. blossfusswurzelig .) Applied to

birds in which the tarsi are for the most part, or

wholly, naked.

Nudiven'trate. (L. nudus ; venter, the
belly. F. nudiventre ; G. nacktbauchig.) Having
the abdomen naked or smooth.

Nu'el, J, P. A French physiologist now
living.

W.’s space. (G. Nuel’scher Baum.) The
space in the organ of Corti between the lower
ends of Deiter’s cells to which the outer hair

cells do not reach
; it communicates with the

tunnel of the organ.

Nubn, An'ton. A German anatomist,

born in Heidelberg in 1814, and now Professor

of Anatomy in the University of Heidelberg. -

N., glands of. Same as Glands, Blandin’s,

Nui'sance. (F. nuisance

;

from nuire, to

injure; from L. nocco, to hurt. I. cosa nociva ;

S. estorbo

;

G. Nachtheil.) An annoyance
;
that

which produces damage.
Under the Public Health Acts houses, or

ditches, or ashpits, or urinals, or cesspools, if foul

or injurious to health, or animals so kept as to

be offensive, or overcrowded houses, or dirty or

ill-ventilated factories, or factory chimneys
which do not, as far as practicable, consume
their smoke, are described as nuisances.

Null raeth'od. (L. nullus
,
none.) Same

as Zero method.
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NullinerVate . (L. nullus, no one ; ner-
vus, a nerve. F. nullincrve.) Applied to leaves
which have neither true nor false nerves, as the
frond of the ulva.

Nullip ara. (L. nullus, none
;
pnrio, to

bring forth. F. nullipare.) A woman, not a
virgin, who has borne no child.

Nulliparity. (F. nulliparite.) The
condition of a Nullipara.

Nullip arous. (L. nullus, none
;
pario,

to bring forth.) Having no offspring.

IT. ute'rus. (L. uterus, the womb.) A
uterus which contains, or can produce, no pro-
geny.

Nullipen'nate. (L. nullus; penna, a
wing. F. nullipenne.) Having no wings.
Applied to birds which have the wings com-
pletely atrophied.

Nullip'orous. (L. nullus; porus, a
passage. F. nullipore.) Having no pores

; ap-
plied to polypes the polvparia of which have no
apparent pores on their surface.

Numb. (Also spelt numme

;

Mid. E.
nome, shortened form of nomen, part, of nimen,
to seize ; from Sax. numan, part, of niman, to

take. F. engourdi

;

I. intirrizito

;

S. entor-
pecido ; G. starr, erstarrt.) Torpid

;
deprived of

sensation.

W. fish. The Torpedo.

Num ber. (Mid. E. nombre, noumbre

;

F. nombre ; L. numerus, a number ;
from Aryan

root nam, to distribute
;

I. numero ; S. namero ;
G. Zahl.) A quantity

;
any particular collection

of units.

N. forms. Galton’s term for the associa-
tion of certain forms with certain numbers.
Numb'ness. {Numb.) The state of being

numb
; a condition of defective sensation and

power of motion.

Numer'ic. Same as Numerical.
Numer ical. L. numerus, a number. F.

numerique

;

G. numerisch.) Exhibiting some
properties of numbers.

W. meth od. (F. methode numericale

;

I.

metodo numerico ; S. metodo numerico

;

G. nu-
merische Methode.) A method adopted for ascer-

taining the results of individual experience on
any particular subject, namely, that of counting
facts and the more obvious points of observation

;

as the number of persons affected by a certain
kind of disease, the proportion of deaths and
recoveries with respect to age, sex, occupation,
and locality.

Nu'merous. (F. numereux; L. nume-
rosus, from numerus, a number. F. nombreux

;

I. numeroso ; S. numeroso

;

G. zahlreick.) Many.
In Botany, used in same sense as Indefinite.

Numid ia. {Numidia, a region extending
along the northern shore of Africa. G. Perl-
hiihne.) A Genus of Gallince.

N. melea'grls, Linn. (L. Meleagrides,
the sisters of Meleager who were changed into
birds. F. pintade

;

I. gaillina di Faraone

;

S.
pintado, gallinaza de Indias ; G. Perlhuhn.) The
Guinea hen. Used as food.

Numis'mal. (L. numisma, a medal or

coin. F. numismal; G. geldformig.) Applied
to bodies, and chiefly to shells, which their thin-
ness, breadth, and round form render like a piece

of money.
Nummlf'erous. (L. nummtis, a coin

;

fero, to bear. F. nummifere ; G. geldtragend.)
Bearing marks like a coin, as the Chironectes

nummvferus.

Num'miform. (L. nurnmus ; forma, like-

ness. F . nummiforme ; G. geldformig.) Having
the form of a piece of money.
Nummular. (L. nummulus, a small

coin. F. nummulaire; I. nummulare

;

G.
miinzenahnlich.) Having the shape of a coin.

N. spu'tum. See Sputum, nummular.
N. rolls. The rolls of red blood-corpuscles

arranged like piles of coin.

Nummularia. The Lysimachia num-
mularia, or money-wort
Num'mulated. (L. nummulus, a little

piece of coin. F. nummulc.) Having some like-

ness to a piece of coin.

Num mulation. {I. nummulus.) Bake-
well’s term for the mode of aggregation of red
blood-corpuscles into nummular rolls.

Nun'da min eral springs. United
States of America, New York, Livingston
County. Mineral waters, from three sources,

containing calcium carbonate 104"1 grains, iron

carbonate 1‘Od, calcium sulphate 184 "4
1, magne-

sium sulphate 203'5S, and sodium chloride 6-S2

grains in a gallon.

Nun nari. The Hemidesmus indicus.

N. root. The root of Hcmidcsmus indicus.

Nunziante, Vesuviana. See
Yesuvianu-Nunzian te.

Nu’phar. (G. Nixblume.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Nymphecacece.
N". adve'na. The Nymphcea advena.

N. lu'teum, Smith. The Nymphcea lutea.

Nuphari'dae. A Tribe of the Nat. Order
Nympnceacece having the calyx and petals both
distinct.

Nu'pharin. A substance obtained from
the rhizome of Nuphar luteum. It is white,

soft above 40° C. (104° F.), easily soluble in
alcohol, chloroform, ether, amylic alcohol, ace-

tone, and diluted acids.

Nuremberg*. (G. Niirnberg.) A city of

Bavaria.
N. plas'ter. (G. Niirnbergerpfiaster.)

The Emplastrumfuscum camphoratum

,

G. Ph.
Nurse. (Mid. E. nurice; Old F. norrice,

nurrice

;

Later F. nourrice

;

from L. nutrix ;
from nutrio, to feed

;
perhaps from Aryan root

snu, to distil. F. bonne

;

I. nutrice

;

S. ama de

cria ; G. Kindermddchen, Kinderwarterin.) One
who tends a child.

Also, Steenstrup’s term for those animals
which, having been themselves developed from
an ovum, propagate by agamic reproduction.

Also, a term applied to those worker bees

which collect honey and attend to the larvae.

NYs contrac'ture. (F. contracture

des nourrices.) The term first given by Trous-
seau to what is now known as Tetany.

N"., monthly. One who attends on
women during the month after labour.

TO"., sick. (F. garde malade

;

G. KranJcen-
ivdrterin.) One who attends to sick people.

:N ., wet. (F. nourrice

;

I. balia ; S. ama
de leche ; G. Amme.) One who suckles the child

of another.

Nursing". {Nurse.) Performing the

duties, or office, of a nurse
;
suckling.

M". leaf. A Cotyledon.

N". sore-mouth. See Stomatitis vesicu-

losa materna.
Nus. (Ndos, or voDs, mind.) Old term for

the intellect or mind.
Nu'siadat. Old term for Sal ammonia-

cum.
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NussTjaum, Jo'hannNepo'rauk,
Rit ter von. A German physician, born in
Munich in 1829, and now living.

TX.’s narco'sis. (Napswcns, a benumb-
ing.) The narcotic condition produced by the
inhalation of chloroform following the adminis-
tration of a full dose of morphia.
Nus tum. A Paracelsian term for the

flower of milk, or cream.
Also, applied to the fat-like substance floating

on the urine, which sometimes subsides in form
of a whitish sabulous matter.

Nut. (Mid. E. note, nute ; Sax. hnutu ; G.
Nuss ; from Teut. base, hnat, to bite. F. noix ;
I. noce

;

S. nuez.) The fruit of certain trees

which consists of a kernel with a hard shell
;

it

is inferior, indehiscent, and one-celled
;
the three

layers of the pericarp are united, and it is more
or less contained in a capsule. Also called Gians.
The term is applied in Pharmacology, both to

nuts in the true botanical or carpological sense,
and to seeds. A true nut is a one-celled, one-
seeded, indehiscent fruit, with woody or seler-

enehymatous pericarp resulting from a compound
ovary. The filbert and cashew-nut are there-
fore true nuts, whilst pistachio nuts, nutmegs,
and nux vomica are seeds. Small nuts are some-
times termed nuclei or nuculse.

ST., an'da. The fruit of Aleurites gomesii.
TX., are'ca. (Ch. ping-lan.) The fruit

of Areca catechu. See Areca nut.
TX., ban'coul. The fruit of Aleurites tri-

loba.

TX., Barba'does. The seed of Jatropha
curcas.

TX., Bel'gaum. (Belgaum ,
a town near

Bombay, India.) The fruit of Aleurites triloba.

N. , Ben. (F. noix de Ben.) The seed of
Moringa oleifera

,
or M. diptera.

TX., be'tel. The Areca nut.
IT. bone. The sesamoid bone at the back

of the pastern joint of a horse.

IX., Brazil'. Brazil, a republic of South
America. (F. noix du Bresil, chataignes du
Bresil.) The seed of Berthollelia excelsa.

TX., bread. The fruit of Brosimim ali-

castrum.
IX., but'ter. The Juglans cinerea.

IX., caca'o. The fruit of Theobroma cacao.
TX., can'dle. The fruit of Aleurites tri-

loba.

TX.s, cem'bra. The seeds of Pinus cembra.
IX., choc'olate. The fruit of Theobroma

cacao.

IX., clearing. See Clearing nut.
TX., co'coa. See Cocoa nut.
TX., co'coa, sea. The fruit of lodoicea

seychellarum.
TX., co'la. The Kola nut.

TX., Cy'press. (F . noix de Cypres.) The
cones or fruit of Cupressus sempervirens.

IX., earth. The tuber of Bunium bulbo-
castanum.

See also Barth nut.
TX., French. The Walnut.
IX.-gall. See Galla.
IX.-gall oint ment. The Unguentum

galla.

TX., gou'ron. Same as Kola nut.
TX., ground. The Arachis hypogaa ; also

the Apios tuberosa.

TX., haugh. Same as N., earth.

TX., hurr. A synonym of Myrobalans

,

chebulic.

TX., Ink. A synonym of Myrobalans, che-

bulic.

IX., Xaml'rl. The fruit of Aleurites tri-

loba.

IX., klp’per. Same as N., earth.

TX., ko'la. The seed of Sterculia acuminata.
See Kola nut, true.

N., marking. The fruit of Semecarpus
anacardium, which when green is used for

marking.
W., meth'el. (F. noix de methel.) The

fruit of a species of Stramonium, the Batura
methel.

TX., Moluc'cas. The fruit of Aleurites

triloba.

TX. oils. The chief nut oils are those of

the hazel-nut and the walnut. Nuts contain 60

per cent, of oil, which is colourless or pale

yellow, with sweet taste, has a sp. gr. of ‘9242,

and solidifies at —19° C. (—

2

- 2° F.) "Walnut oil

is greenish when fresh, but becomes yellowish,

has a sp. gr. of -9283, and solidifies at — 18° C.

(
—‘4° F.) Itis inodorous and tasteless. It dries

quickly.
TX., palm. The ivory nut, or vegetable

ivory ; the fruit of Phytelephas macrocarpa.
TX., Para'. Same as Pichurim bean.

TX., pbys'lc. The seed of Jatropha curcas.

TX., physic, bas'tard French. The
seed of Jatropha gossypifolia.

TX., pig. Same as N, earth.

TX.-pine. The Pinus sabiniana, the seeds

of which are used as food.

TX.s, pine. The seeds of Pinus pinea and
P. cembra.

TX.s, plsta'chlo. See Pistachio nuts.

TX., poi'son. The seed of Strychnos nux
vomica.

TX.s, purging. The seeds of Jatropha
curcas ; also, the seeds of Croton tiglium.

TX., Quan'dang. The esculent fruit of

Fusanus acuminatus, growing in New Holland.

TX., rat'tle. The Nelumbium luteum.

TX., Ravensa'ra. The fruit of Agatho-
phyllum aromaticum, Will.

TX., rush. The root of Cyperus esculentus.

TX., sas'safras. (F. noix de sassafras, n.

de Para.) The fruit of Ocotea pichurim.
TX., Singha'ra. The esculent fruit of

Trapa bispinosa.

TX., soap. The fruit of Sapindus sapo-

naria.
TX., Soua'ri. The esculent seed of Caryo-

car butyrosum.
TX., Sura'wab. Same as N., Souari.

TX., Suwar’roa. Same as N., Souari.

TX., tan'ghin. The fruit of Tanghinia
venenifera.

TX. tree, Barba'does. The Jatropha
curcas.

TX. tree, be'tel. The Areca catechu.

TX. tree, ha'zel. The Corylus avellana.

TX. tree, Mal'abar. The Adliatoda
vasica.

TX., tu'tul. The fruit of Aleurites triloba.

TX., vom'lc. See Nux vomica.

TX.s, wa'ter. The Nelumbium luteum.

TX.s, zir'bel. (G. zirbel, a prefix signify-

ing pine.) The seeds of Pinus picea.

Nu'tant. (L. nuto, to nod or bend. F.
nutant

;

G. nickend, uberhdngend.) Nodding;
drooping.

Nuta'tion. (L. nuto, to nod or bend. F.

nutation; I. nuiazione

;

S. nutacion ; G. Nicker-
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ting, Sonnenwendigkei t.) The act of nodding.
Applied by De Candolle to the faculty which
certain flowers have of following the apparent
movement of the sun, that is to say, of inclining
in the morning to the east, towards the middle
of the day to the south, and at evening to the
west. See Heliotropism.
The term is generally applied to the movement

of the tip of a growing stem of a plant now to

one and then to another point of the compass,
from unequal rapidity in the growth of one or
other side of the stem.

Also, the frequent and persistent bowing or
nodding of the head which sometimes occurs in
old persons.

XT., paraton'ic. (Ilapd, alongside of;
toi/os, a thing that can be stretched.) Nodding
movements in the leaves and stems of plants,
occasioned by the action of internal agents.

XT., recep'tive. (L. recepto, to take back.
G. receptive Nutation.) Same as N., paratonic.

ST., ro'tating. (L. roto, to turn a thing
round like a wheel. G. kreisende Nutation .)

The spiral movements made by the extremity of
growing, and especially of climbing, plants.

OT., revolving. (L. revolvo, to unroll.)
Same as N, rotating.

XT., sponta'neous. (L. spontaneus, of
one’s free will. G. spontane Nutation.) Nod-
ding movements in plants occasioned by the
action of internal conditions.

XT., un dulating. (L. undo, to rise in
waves. G. undulirende Nutation.) Those nod-
ding movements of leaves in one plane induced
by internal changes, as well as those movements
of the stem which are not vertical and are caused
by epinasty or hyponasty.

XT., u'terine. (L. uterus, the womb.)
The slight anteversion of the womb which occurs
normally in the second month of pregnancy.
Nuta'tor. (L. nuto, to nod. G. Nicker.)

A nodder.
XT. cap'ltis. (L. caput, the head. G.

Kopfnicker.) The Sternocleidomastoideus.

Nutech'nia. (Nous, mind
; reymi, art.

F. nutechnie

;

G. Geddchtnisskunst.) The art
of learning or of memory.
Nut'g’all. See Galla.

XT., olnt'ment of. The Unguentum gallcc.

XT., tinc'ture of. The Tinctura gallce.

Nut grass. The Cyperus rotundus.
Nutlet. (Dim. of nut.) A small nut; a

Nucule.

Nut-like. Like to a nut. Bentley’s term
for the fruit of the cocoa-nut palm, which differs
from a nut in that it is superior, and that the
layers of the pericarp are distinct.

Nufmeg*. (Mid. E. notemuge,nutmegge ;
from E. nut

;

Old F. muge, musk. F. muscade,
noix muscade

;

I. noce moscada ; S. nuez moscada

;

G. Muskate, Muskatnuss.) The musk-nut, being
the seed or kernel of the fruit of the Myristica
moschata. See Myristica.

XT., Amer ican. The fruit of Monodora
myristica.

Also, the fruit of Acrodiclidium camara.
XT. but'ter. The Oleum myristiccc expres-

sion.

XT., Brazilian. The same as Pichurim
bean.

XT., Calabash. The fruit of Monodora
myristica.

XT., Califor'nian. The seed of Torreya
californica, Torrey, or T. myristica

,

Hooker.

IT., Cama’ra. The fruit of Acrodiclidium
camara.

XT. camphor. The same as Myristicin,
Gmelin.

XT., clove. The kernel of the fruit of
Agathophyllum aromaticum.

XT., es'sence of. The Spiritus myristica.
Also, see Essentia myristiccc moschatce.

XT.s, false. The seed of Myristicafatua,
Houttuyn.

Also, the fruit of Acrodiclidium camara.
IT. flow'er. The Nigella sativa.

XT., Jamal'ca. The fruit of Monodora
myristica.

XT. liv'er. See Liver, nutmeg.
XT., long. The seed of Myristica fatua,

Houttuyn.
XT., Madagascar. Same as N., clove.

XT ., Mal'abar. The Myristica malabarica.
XT., male. The seed of Myristica fatua,

Houttuyn.
IT., official. The fruit of Myristicafra-

grans.
XT. oil. Nutmegs contain 6 per cent, of a

transparent, nearly colourless, mobile, volatile
oil, sp. gr. 0-948 to 0-920, with nutmeg odour
and aromatic burning taste. It is a mixture of
an oil and a camphor. The volatile oil from
mace is the same as myristin.

N., oil of, expres'sed. See Oleum myris-
ticcc expressum.

IT., oil of, vol atile. See Oleum myris-
ticcc.

XT . Or'der. The Nat. Order Myristicacece.
I>T., round. Same as N., official.

XT., splr’it of. See Spiritus myristiccc.
ST. tree. (F. muscadier ; G. Muskatnuss-

baum.) The Myristica moschata.
XT. tree, male. The Myristica fatua.
XT., true. Same as N, official.

XT., Wac'cawal. The fruit of Acrodi-
clidium camara.

XT., wild. The seed of Myristica fatua,
Houttuyn.
Nutres'cible. (F. nutrescible; from L.

nutribilis, nutritious.) Capable of being used
as food

;
susceptible of assimilation.

Nu'trient. (L. nutrio, to nourish. F.
nourrissant

;

I. nutriente

;

G. ernahrend.) Af-
fording nourishment or nutriment

; nourishing ;

nutritious.

XT. ar'tery. (F. art'ere nourriciere ; I.

arteria nutrizia ; G. Nahrhaftschlagader.) The
artery which in the long bones penetrates into
their interior and supplies the endosteum and
marrow. See the different subheadings of Ar-
teria nutritia.

XT. canal'. (G. Erniihrungskanal.) The
canal in a bone which conveys the N. artery.

XT. enem'ata. Injections of fluid thrown
into the rectum for the purpose of maintaining
the strength of the system. They are employed
when from any cause, food either cannot be in-

troduced into the stomach, as in cases of stric-

ture of the oesophagus, or, if ingested, cannot
be retained, digested, or absorbed, as in cases

of cancer of the stomach. See Enema, nutri-
tive.

XT. fora'men. (L. foramen , a hole. G.
Erndhrnungsloch.) The external opening of the

N. canal.

Nutrien'tia. (L. nutriens, part of nu-
trio.) Ehrenberg’s term for Mammalia and
Aves, in that they nourish their young.
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Nutrility. (F. nutrilite ; from nutrio,

to nourish.) The capacity for nutrition.

Nutri'men. The same as Nutrimentum.
Nutriment. (L. nutrimentum; from

nutrio

,

to nourish. F . nourriture, nutriment;
I. nutrimento

;

S. nutrimento ; G. Nahrungs -

mittel.) Nourishment
;
food.

By some the term is confined to substances,

such as artificial peptones, which afford nourish-
ment without undergoing the process of digestion,

in contradistinction to ordinary foods which must
be digested, and are included under the term
Aliment.
Nutrition. (L. nutrio, to feed young.

F. nutrition

;

I. nutrizione ; S. nutricion ; G.
Erndhrung.) In a wide sense, the supply of

food for the wants of the economy. In a more
restricted sense, that process by which the
materials of the food received into the body are

applied to the nourishment and repair of the
several organs and tissues, after having under-
gone the preliminary processes of digestion, ab-
sorption and assimilation. The nutrition of

plants is effected by the appropriation of inor-

ganic substances, as water charged with salts,

and carbonic acid gas and ammonia absorbed by
the leaves and roots; but animals are incap-
able of utilising these matters, and universally

feed on organic substances which have been
formed in the bodies of plants, or of other ani-

mals. A few only of the initial and final stages

of the chemical changes through which the food

passes in traversing and forming part of the body
are known, but, speaking generally, the ingested
material is rendered soluble, if not already so,

by the action of the digestive organs
;
from these

it is taken up in the higher animals by the ab-
sorbents and blood-vessels, and conducted to the
absorbent glands by the former set of vessels, and
to the liver by the latter. Here it undergoes
assimilation, and is then carried to the organs
and tissues, which exercise a selective power on
its constituents. The particles selected replace

those which are effete, and in process of removal,
by entering the lymph and blood current.

IT., anor'mal. (L. a, neg.
;
norma

,
a rule.)

A term by which it has been proposed to define

Inflammation.
N., complement'al. (L. complementum,

that which completes.) A term applied to such
conditions as the nutritive changes in the hair

of the face of men, and in the mammary glands

of women, at the period of puberty as a correla-

tive or complement of the developmental changes
in the generative organs.

ST., conditions of healthy. The con-
ditions of healthy nutrition have been pointed
out by Paget to be a proper supply of blood, a
proper state or quality of the blood, a healthy
state of the tissues, a certain influence of the
nervous system, a certain degree of external

heat, and exposure to light.

ST., disor dered. See Cacotropliia.

ST., exces’sive. See Alogotrophia.
ST., force of. Same as Force, plastic.

ST., Interstitial. (L. interstitium, a
space between.) The nutritive processes which
take place in the interstices of the tissues.

ST., mor'bld. See Alogotrophia.
ST., statls'tics of. The inquiry into this

subject involves a knowledge of the composition
of the body, and of the kind and quantity of food

and of the excreta that are required to maintain
it in a state of equilibrium. In regard to the

composition of the body, the proportion by
weight of the chief tissues are in the adult man
about as follows: Skeleton 16 per cent., muscles
42, fat 18, abdominal viscera 7, skin 7, thoracic

viscera 1*7, brain T9; or with a somewhat diffe-

rent division of the tissues, motor apparatus 72,

skin 8'8, circulatory apparatus 7'4, digestive

organs 5'8, sensory organs 3'2, respiratory organs

1, urinary apparatus -9, vascular glands ’34,

sexual apparatus '2. The food required to main-
tain the adult man in health, under ordinary

circumstances, has been ascertained experimen-
tally to be 100 to 130 grammes of proteids, 40 to

100 grammes of fat, and 240 to 500 grammes of

carbohydrates, salts 30 grammes, with water 2800
grammes, and oxygen gas '700 gramme. The
excreta consist of the faeces, which consist largely

of indigestible constituents of the food that have
never really entered the body, of urea, salts,

water, and carbonic acid gas. The average
quantity of faeces is 170 grammes, but it varies

within wide limits, 60 to 250, and exceptionally

on vegetable diet, 400 to 500 grammes; they
consist of 75 per cent, of water and 25 per cent,

of solids. The quantity of urea is about 36
grammes, of salts 30 grammes, of water 1500 to

1700 grammes, and of carbonic acid gas 2000
grammes. The changes which the food under-
goes in the body, the details of which, beyond a

few of the initial and final steps, are unknown,
leads to expenditure or setting free of energy,
and this takes place in two ways, and two ways
only, in mechanical labour and heat. The quan-
tity of mechanical labour that can be accom-
plished in walking, climbing, lifting weights, or

working a machine, is from 400 to 450 foot tons

;

and the quantity of heat set free is about 2300 to

2500 calories, equivalent to about 1,000,000 to

1,100,000 kilogramme metres, or 500 foot tons.

Nutrit ional. Relation to Nutrition.
ST. disea'ses. Diseases dependent upon

some morbid change in the nutrition of the
organs, but so affecting their structure as to be
recognised by the senses.

Nutritious. (L. nutricius, that which
nourishes.) Nourishing; affording nutrition.

ST. ar'tery. Same as Nutrient artery.

Nutritive. (L. nutrio, to nourish. F.
nutritif; I. nutritivo ; S. nutritivo

;

G. nahrend,
nahrliaft ,

ernahrend.) Capable of affording, or

relating to, Nutrition.
ST. ar'tery. Same as Nutrient artery.

ST. a'gar-a'gar. A nutritive medium for

the cultivation of micro-organisms, prepared in
like manner to N. gelatin, with the substitution

of twenty grammes of agar-agar for the gelatin.

ST. en'ema. See Enema, nutritive.

IT. equilib rium. (L. (equilibrium

,

an
even balance.) The condition in which the body
neither loses nor gains weight

;
the loss from

destructive metabolism being exactly balanced
by the gain from constructive metabolism.

ST. exchange'. The molecular replace-
ment of worn-out tissue by new material.

ST. gel atin. A medium devised by Koch
for the cultivation of micro-organisms. It is

made by soaking for twenty-four hours 500
grammes of finely-chopped quite lean meat in
1000 c.c. of distilled water

;
it is filtered through

muslin, the meat squeezed, and the filtrate made
up to 1000 c.c. by running water through the
meat ; in this, 100 grammes of French flake gela-
tin, five grammes of sodium chloride, and ten
grammes of colourless peptone are dissolved by
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heating in a steam steriliser at 18° C. (64'4° F.)

;

the solution is then neutralised by sodium car-

bonate, boiled for an hour, and filtered through
the paper whilst hot.

XT. yolk. See Yolk
,
nutritive.

Nutri turn unguen'tum. (L. nutria;

unguentum, an ointment.) Old term for a com-
pound preparation of litharge, vinegar, and oil.

Nu'trix. (L. nutrix, one who suckles

;

from nutria
,
to nourish. F. nourrice ; G. Amine.)

A nurse or attendant upon the sick or infirm
;

or one who has the charge and suckling of an
infant, and then termed a wet-nurse.

Nux. (L. nux. F. mix; G. Nuss.) A nut.

IT. amerlca'na. The nut or seed of the
Jatropha cureas.

IT. aquat'lca. (L. aquaticus, living in

water.) The nut afforded by the Trapa natans ;
the water-nut.

XT. aromat'ica. (F. muscade

;

G. Mus-
katnuss.) The nutmeg, or seed of the Myristica
mosehata.

1T. avella'na. (F. noisette.) The fruit

of the Corylus avellana. The common nut, or

hazel nut.
XT.barbaden'sis.

(
Barbadoes.) The nut

or seed of the Jatropha cureas.

XT. basil'lca. (Bao-iXoco's, royal.) The
walnut, or fruit of the Juglans regia.

IT. becui'ba. The fruit of Myristica
bicuhyba.

XT. cathar'tica. (KadapTMos, purging.)

The nut or seed of the Jatropha cureas.

IT. cathar'tica america'na. (KaOap-
tikos.) The seed of Jatropha cureas.

XT. gal'lae. Gall nut. See Galla.

XT. in'dica. The cocoa-nut, or fruit of the
Cocos nucifera.

Also, the same as N. vomica.

IT. jug lans. The Juglans regia.

XT. med'lca. (L. medicus, medicinal.) The
fruit of Lodoicea seychellarum.

XT. metel'la. (F. noix vomique; G.
Brechnuss.) The seed of the Strychnos nux
vomica.

XT. met'hel. The Batura stramonium.
XT. moseha ta. (F. noix muscade; I. noce

mosehata ; S. nuez moscada ; G. Muskatnuss.)
The nutmeg, or fruit of the Myristica mosehata.

XT. myris'tica. The same as N. mos-
chata.

IT. pepl'ta. Camelli’s term for St. Igna-
tius’s bean, the seed of Strychnos Sancti Ignatii.

XT. per'sica. (L. Persicus, Persian.) The
walnut, or fruit of the Juglans regia; the

Persian nut.

XT. pista'cia. (F .pistaclie ; G. Pistachie.)

The Pistachio nut, or fruit of the Pistacia vera.

XT. pur'gans. (L. purgo, to purge.) The
seed or fruit of the Jatropha cureas.

IT. quer'eus. The fruit of the species of

Quercus. The acorn.

IT. Serapio'nis. (StpamW, an Egyptian
personage.) The Ignatius bean, the produce of

the Ignatia amara.
IT. unguenta'ria. (L. unguentum

,
oint-

ment.) The nutmeg.
XT. vom'ica. F. noix vomique; I. noce

vomica; S. nuez vomica; G. Brechnuss.) The
pharmacopoeial name for the seed of the Strych-

nos nux vomica.
XT. vom'ica, ab'stract of. Nux vomica,

in No. 60 powder, 200 parts is moistened with
100 parts of a menstruum consisting of eight

parts of alcohol and one part of water, packed
into a percolator, then saturated with the men-
struum in which it is macerated for forty-eight
hours

;
percolation is now permitted, and more

menstruum is added till the nux vomica is ex-
hausted ;

the percolate is evaporated after adding
fifty parts of sugar of milk

; it is then powdered
with sufficient sugar of milk to weigh 100
parts. The Abstraction nucis vomica, U.S. Ph.

XT. vom'ica, ex tract of. See Extractum
nucis vomica.

XT. vom'lcae, ex'tract of, flu'ld. The
Extractum nucis vomicafluidum.

XT. vom'ica, infu’slon of. See lnfusum
nucis vomica.

IT. vomica, tlnc'ture of. See Tinctura
nucis vomica.
Nychthe’meron. (Nv^hpspov

;
from

vu£, night
;
vyipa, a day.) A night and a day

;

the space of twenty-four hours.

Nychthe'merous. (Nox^me/oos, last-

ing a day and a night
;
from i/w£, night

;
vgtpa

,

a day. F. nychthemere ; G. nachttaglich.) Re-
lating to the space of twenty-four hours.

Also, applied to plants which disappear readily,

or which have an ephemeral existence.

Also, applied to fishes which present a mixture
of black and white, as the Biodon nychthemerus.

Also, applied to birds of similarly mingled
colour.

Nychthe'merum. See Nychthemeron.
Nyctaglna'ceee. (Nu£.) A Nat. Order

of the Cohort Chenopodiales, being herbs, shrubs,

or trees, with opposite, entire leaves ; tubular or
funnel-shaped, often coloured calyx, with a per-

sistent base becoming indurated and forming a
spurious pericarp.

Nycta'gU. (Nu£, night.) A Genus of the
Nat. Order Nyctaginacea.

IT. dlchot'oma, Juss. The Mirabilis
dichotoma.

IT. jala'pa, De Cand. The Mirabilis
jalapa.

IT. longlflo'ra, De Cand. The Mirabilis
jalapa.
Nyc’talope. Same as Nyctalops.

Nyctalo'pex. Same as Nyctalops.

Nyctalopia. (No/<vdXtu>|/, one who is

blind by night
;
i/u£, night

;
unj/, sight ; or, more

probably, night ; aXaunrds, blind-eyed

;

from aXads, blind
; wif/, sight. F. nyctalopie

;

I. nittalopia ; S. nictalopia.) Night-blindness;
inability to see by night. The term is used
in this sense by Galen, Aetius, and all the

early writers, with the exception of one doubtful

work by Hippocrates, but in the course of the

sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, and from
that time to the present, the signification has
often been confused with that of Hemeralopia,
and the word has been incorrectly used to indi-

cate night vision or day-blindness. The impair-

ment of vision usually commences soon after the

setting of the sun and lasts till dawn
;
the pupils

are widely dilated. It may be due to exhaustion

of the retina, as in the case of snow blindness

;

or to general debility such as may result from
haemorrhage, insufficient diet, or malaria; or

it may accompany the affection named reti-

nitis pigmentosa; in this case it is usually

persistent, whilst in the other cases it may be

transient.

Nyctalopia'sis. Same as Nyctalopia.

Nyctalo pie. (F. nyctalopique ; G.
nyclalopisch.) Of, or belonging to, Nyctalopia.
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Nyc'talops. (NuK-rdAunJ/; from vvg;
anff, vision. F. nyctalope.) One who is unable
to see at night.

Nyctalo'py. See Nyctalopia.
Nyctamblyo pia. (Nug; ap/3\vunria,

dim-sightedness.) Night blindness.

Nyctan'thes. (Nug; dvtb/, a blossom.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Oleacece.

NX angustifo'lia, Linn. (L. angustus,
narrow

; folium, a leaf.) The Jasminum angus-
tifolium.

N. arTjor-tris'tis, Linn. (L. arbor, a
tree

;
tristis, sad.) Hab. Northern India.

Bark used as an astringent
;

leaves bitter and
astringent, employed in rheumatic conditions
and sciatica

; seeds applied to herpetic affections

of the scalp.

N . sam'bac, Linn. The Jasminum sambac.
Nycta'tion. A misspelling of Nictation.
Nycteger'sia. (NvKTiytpa-ia, night-

work ; from vug
;
tyspais, a waking from sleep.

F. nyctegersie.) A rousing from sleep, or excite-
ment in the night.

Nycte merum. See Nychthemeron.
Nycterib ia. A genus of the Suborder

Pupipara, Order Diptera.
N. vespertlllo'nis, Latr. (L. vesper-

tilio, a bat. F. nycteribie de la chauve-souris.)
A wingless spider-like species, parasitic on
bats.

Nyc'terine. (NuKTEpivo's, nightly; from
vug, night. G. ndchtlich.) Nocturnal; by night;
obscure. Applied to morbid symptoms which
occur during the night

;
and also to the dark or

deep parts of organs.

Nycteuos'ma. (Nug
;
tvoaplu), to smell

well, or be fragrant. F. nycteuosme.) The
false jalap, Mirabilis jalapa.

Nycteuter'pe. (Nug ; tvTipmU, charm-
ing.) The false jalap, Mirabilis jalapa.

Nycthe merum. Same as Nychthe-
meron.
Nyctiplanc'tos. (NuK'rt'n-AayKTOS,

making to wander by night ; from vug
;

urXa-
X,opai, to make to wander. F. somnainbule ; G.
Nachtwandler, Schlafwandler.) A somnambu-
list or sleep-walker.

Nyctiplanc'tus. The same as Nycti-
planctos.

Nyctip'olos. (NuK-rt-n-dAov, roaming by
night; from vug, night; woAe'iu, to go about.)

A Somnambulist.
Nyctip'olUS. Same as Nyctipolos.

Nyctip'oros. (Nukti7to'pos; from vug;
Tropibui, to make to go.) A Somnambulist.
Nyctip'orus. Same as Nyctiporos.

Nyctisau'ra. (Nug; aavpa, a lizard.)

A Suborder of the Order Sauria, being nocturnal
lizards with short, fleshy tongue ; eyelids gene-
rally absent, and pupil linear.

Nyctitrop'ic. (Nug; 'rptana, to turn.)

Relating to turning, or movements, at night or

during sleep.

N. movements. See Movements, nycti-

tropic.

Nyctoba'dia. See Nyctobatia.

Nyctob'asis. (Nug, night; /3a(vcu, to

walk. F. nyctobase

;

G. Nachtwandeln.) Noc-
tambulation, or sleep-walking.

Nyctobate'sis. (Nug; flarlm, to move.
F. nyctobatese

;

G. Nachtwandeln.) A term for

somnambulism or noctambulation.
Nyctobatia. (Nug; fliuvu>, to walk.)

Somnambulism.

Nyc'toid. (Nug ; floos, likeness.
.
F,

nyctoide ; G. nachtdhnlich.) Resembling night.

Nyctophob ia. (Nug
; rpo(3os, fear.)

Fear of the night or of darkness.

Nyctopho'nia. (Nug; (poivh, the voice.

F. nyctophonie

;

G. Tagstimmlosigkeit.) Knaf’s
term for the loss of voice during the day

;
night-

speaking.

Nyctop'olos. See Nyctipolos.

Nyctop'orus. See Nyctiporus.

Nyctotyphlo'sis. (Nug, night
; tu</>-

Xtutrts, a making blind. F. nyctityphlose

;

G.
Nachtblindheit.) Same as Nyctalopia.

Nycturia. (Nug; obpov, urine.) Same
as Enuresis nocturna.

Ny delbad. Switzerland, canton Zurich.
Athermal mineral waters, arising 620 metres
above sea-level, and containing calcium carbo-
nate and hydrogen sulphide.

Nyg-'ma. (Nuypa; from vvcro-io, to prick.

F. ponction

;

G. Stick.) A prick or puncture.
Also (F. paracentese

;

G. Eurchstich), used,
Gr. vvypa, by Galen, Be Const. Art. Med., 6,

for a solution of continuity in a soft fleshy part
made with a sharp and slender instrument; also,

applied to the operation of paracentesis.

Nyg’mat’iC. Of, or belonging to, a prick,

or Nygma.
Nyg’mat'icos. (Nuyjua, a puncture.)

Applied by Galen to a plaster against prickings,

or a stitch-plaster.

Nyg-maticum emplas'trum.
(Nuyixa ;

L. emplastrum, plaster.) The same as

Emplastrum resince.

Nylander, Claes Wilhelm Ga-
briel. A Swedish chemist born in Smaland
in 1835, and now living.

rr.s solu tion. A test for sugar in the
urine. It consists of two parts of bismuth nitrate,

four parts of Rochelle salt, and a hundred parts

of an 8 per cent, soda solution. Urine con-
taining 1 per cent, of albumen throws down a
black precipitate. It is uncertain, as other sub-
stances reduce the bismuth.

Nymph. (~Svpg>n

,

a bride, the chrysalis of

moths. F. nymphe

;

I. ninfa; S. ninfa; G.
Puppe.) A stage in the metamorphosis of an
insect intermediate between the Larva and the
perfect form or Imago. The same as Pupa.
Nyrn'pha. See Nymph and Nymphce.
Nym'phse. (Nvpipn, a bride, the external

organs of generation in the female. F. nymphes ;

I. ninfe ; S. ninfas; G. Schamlefzen, Wasser-
lefzen, Nymphen.) Two small pendulous folds

of mucous membrane in the female, which lie

within the labia majora and extend backwards
from the clitoris for about l -5" on each side of the
vaginal orifice, with which they blend. At their

superior extremity near the clitoris they divide

into two folds, the upper of which joins its fellow

to form the prseputium clitoridis, and tne lower
with its fellow is attached to the glans clitoridis

and forms its frsenum. They contain a plexus
of blood-vessels, and have many large mucous
crypts.

Nymphse'a. (Nujud)ata, a water-lily.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Nymphceacece.

W. al ba, Linn. (L. albus, white. F. Us
desetangs, lune, or volant d’eau, nenuphar blanc;
G. weisse Seerose.) The water-lily, formerly
used as an anodyne, demulcent, and an aphro-
disiac; the juice of the fresh root is said to be
acrid, and an ointment prepared with it is used
to stimulate the scalp when the hair falls out.
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OT. adve'na, Michaux. The root is astrin-

gent and demulcent, and is used internally for

the cure of bowel complaints
;

externally as a
cataplasm for ulcers, and in decoction as an in-

jection for leucorrhooa.

XT. edu'lis, De Cand. (L. edulis, eatable.)

Hab. Bengal. Tubers used as food
; capsule and

seeds pickled or added to curries, or ground to

make cakes.

IT. esculen'ta, Eoxb. The N. edulis.

XT. glandif era. The same as N. nelumbo.
XT. ln'dica. (L. indicus, Indian.) The

AT. nelumbo.
XT. lo'tus, Linn. The Egyptian lotus, an

aquatic plant growing in Egypt, and in the East
and West Indies; its root is like an ordinary
ear in size, conical, covered with a blackish

ark, and of firm consistence
;
roasted or boiled

it is much used by the poor for food.

XT. lu'tea, Linn. (L. luteus, yellow. F.
nenupharjaune ; G. gelbe Seeblume.) The yellow
water-lily

;
a beautiful plant, used formerly the

same as N. alba ; the root, according to Lindes-
tolpe, was used as food during scarcity in certain

parts of Sweden, and produced no bad effects.

XT. lu'tea ma'jor. (L. luteus; major

,

greater.) Same as N. lutea.

N. lu'tea mi'nor. (L. luteus; minor,
less.) The Limnanthemum nymphceoides.

XT. nelumbo, Linn. The Nelumbium
speciosum.

XT. odora'ta, Ait. (L. odoro, to smell. F.
nenuphar odorant.) Sweet-scented water lily,

white, pond, or toad lily. A plant growing in
the United States. The roots, which contain
tannic and gallic acids, are astringent and bitter.

It is used in poultices as a discutient.

XT. rubra, Roxb. (L. ruber
,
red.) The

red-flowered water lily. Hab. India. Roots
and seeds made into cakes, or added to curries, or

pickled.

XT. stella'ta, Willd. (L. Stella, a star.)

Root used as food.

XT. umbillca'lls. (L. umbilicus, the
navel.) The N. lutea.

Nymphaeaceae. (Nymphcea.

.

G. See-
rosen.) A Nat. Order of the Cohort Ranales,
being aquatic, perennial herbs, with peltate, or
cordate, usually floating leaves; inferior, per-
sistent sepals; numerous, deciduous petals,

gradually becoming stamens, and inserted on a
fleshy disc-like expansion of the thalamus; nu-
merous stamens, with petaloid filaments; inde-
hiscent, many-celled fruit; and numerous seeds

with a minute embryo in a sac on the outside of

farinaceous albumen.
Nymphsea'ceous. Belonging to, or

having, an arrangement of parts as in the
Nat. Order Nymphceaeece.
Nymphae ese. (F .nymplie.) A Tribe of

the Nymphceaeece, which contains the Nymplicea.
Nym'phal. Relating to a Nymph, or to

the Nymphce.
Nympha'les. An Alliance. of hypo-

gynous Exogens having dichlamydeous flowers

;

axile or sutural placentae
;
numerous stamens

;

and an embryo outside much albumen, or ex-
albuminous and with a very large plumule.
Nymphaux'e. (Nymphce ; Gr. in-

crease.) Abnormal enlargement of the Nymphce.
Nym'phe. (Nogrpn .) Same as Nymphce.
Also, the clitoris.

Nymphic. (F. nymphique.) Relating
to a Nymph, or to the Nymphce.

Nym phious. (F. nymphie.) Applied
by G. Allmann to plants which have a Nym-

phium.
Nymphip arous. (NiVdm, a nymph

;

L. patio, to bring forth. F . nymphipare.) Pro-
ducing a Nymph.
Nymphl'tis. (F. nymphite ; I. ninfite,

ninjitide

;

S. ninfitis

;

G. Schamlefzenentziind-
uug.) Inflammation of the Nymphce.

Also, inflammation of the clitoris.

Nvm'phium. (F. nymphion.) Term
given by G. Allmann to a part of the flower
which extends from the extremity of the ovary
to the floral envelope, when situated under the
free ovary or above the adherent ovary.

Nym'pholepsy. (N^dm, the female
external organs of generation; Afp/zis, a seizing.

F. nympholepsie.) Excision of the Nymphce.
Nymphomania. (Nymphce ; gavia,

madness. F. nymphomanie

;

I. ninfomania;
S. ninfomania ; G. Nymphomanie, ILanntollheit,

Mannsucht, Mutterwuth.) Excessive and un-
bridled desire for coition in females.

IT. furibun'da. (L. furibundus, raging.)

Sauvages’s term for Nymphomania.
Nymphona'cea. Same as Podosomata.
Nymphon cus. (Nymphce ; oy/cos, a

tumour.) A morbid tumour or swelling of the
nymph®.
Nympho sis. The development of a

larva into a Nymph.
Nymphot'omy. (Nymphce ; Tlpvu>, to

cut. F. nympliotomie ; I. ninfotomia

;

S. nin-
fotomia; G. Nympliotomie, Schamlefzenschnitt.)
The operation of cutting away the nymph®, one
or both, when diseased or greatly enlarged.

Also, applied to amputation of the clitoris.

Nys'adir. (F. sel ammoniacal.) Old term
for Sal ammoniacum. (Ruland and Johnson.)
Nys'sa. {Nyssa, a water nymph.) A Genus

of the Nat. Order Cornacece or Santalacece.

IT. aquat'ica, Linn. (L. aquaticus, be-
longing to the water. G. Tupelobaum.) A
North American tree. The spongy wood has
been used for the manufacture of tents.

XT. biflo'ra, Michaux. (L. bis, twice
;
fos,

a flower.) A plant the soft spongy wood of

which is used for tents.

XT. can'dicans, Michaux. (L. candicans,

part of candico, to be whitish.) The same as

N. capitata.

N. caplta'ta, Walt. (L. capitatus, having
a head.) Tupelo gum, sour gum,opeechee lime.

The wood being light and spongy, has been used
for tents.

XT. grandidenta'ta, Michaux. (L.

grandis, large
;
dentatus, toothed. F. olivier d

large feuilles.) Cotton gum, large tupelo. The
soft root of this species has been used for tents,

as its light white spongy texture swells on ab-

sorption of water.

Nyssa'cese, Jussieu. Same as Alan-
giacece.

Nystagmus. (Nuo-Tayjuo's, drowsiness ;

from vuij'rdX^ui, to nod in sleep
;
because the con-

dition is like the winking of a sleepy person.

F. nystagme

;

I. nistagmo

;

S. nistagma

;

G.
Augenapfelkrampf.) A constant, involuntary,
oscillating motion of the eyeball. The oscillation

is usually from side to side, but vertical nystag-
mus has been observed. It appears to be often

the result of an endeavour to obtain clear per-

ception of external objects when the fovea cen-

tralis is damaged, or when there is a corneal or
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lenticular opacity interfering with the formation
of correct Images. It occurs in various diseases

of the central nervous system, and it is common
in Albinos.

Also (G. Augenliederkrampf ), a spasmodic
winking of the eyelids like to that of a person
overcome with sleep

;
being the original signi-

fication of the term as first used by Plenck.
Also, a nodding of the head as when a person

is going to sleep in an upright position.

W., ml'ner’s. An oscillation of the globe
acquired by miners, and believed to depend in
part on the peculiar nature of their work, in
which they lie in a semireeumbent position on
the side, but chiefly to the circumstance that
they work in a very dim light. Men working
in naked-light pits are said by Court not to

suffer from nystagmus, whilst the men in the

safety-lamp collieries are badly affected. In
some mines in which nystagmus is common
amongst the men the coal hewers never lie upon
their sides to hew the coal.

KT. os'cillatory. (L. oscillo, to swing.)
The form in which the ocular movements are

from side to side in a horizontal manner.
N. ro'tatory. (L. rota, a wheel.) The

form in which the eye moves round the optic

axis.

Nystal'eous. (NW-r aXt'os. F. assoupi,

endormi

;

G. schlaffrig}] Drowsy ; sleepy. The
same as Somnolent.

Nystax'is. (Noo-ragis, drowsiness.) The
same as Nystagmus.
Nyx'is. (Niigi?, a pricking. F . paracentese ;

G. JJurchstich.) Old term having the same
meaning as Nygma.

O.

O An abbreviation of Octarius, a pint.

Also, the symbol of Oxygen.
Oak. (Mid. E. oke, ook

;

Sax. dc

;

G.
Eiche

;

from Teut. type aika. F. chine; I.

quercia ; S. roble.) The name of the trees of the
Genus Quercus.

O. ap'ples. Same as 0. galls.

O. balls. Same as 0. galls.

O. balls, Califor'nla. The galls of

Quercus lobata.

O. bark. See Quercus cortex.

O., black. The Quercus tinctoria.

O., Brit'lsh. The Quercus robur and its

varieties.

O., com mon. (F. chene ordinaire.) The
Quercus robur.

O., cork. The Quercus suber.

O., dy'er’s. The Quercus infectoria.

O., En glish. The Quercus robur.
O., ev'ergreen. The Quercus ilex.

O. fern. See Fern, oak.

O. fern, small. The Polypodium dryop-
teris.

O. fern, white. The Cystopteris dentata.
O., gall. The Quercus infectoria.

O. galls. See Galla.

O., holm. The Quercus cegilops.

O., Jeru'salem. The Chenopodiuni
botrys.

O., ker’mes. The Quercus coccifera.

O. leather. The thin leather-like my-
celium of Dematium giganteum, or Xylostroma
giganteum, a fungus growing in the fissures of
the trunk and branches of old oaks, and used to

spread plasters upon.
O. lungs. The Sticta pulmonacea.
O. man'na. See Manna, oak.

O., mis'tletoe of. TheLoranthus Euro-
pceus.

O., poi'son. The Rhus toxicodendron.
O., pol'ypody of. The Polypodium vul-

gare.
O., red. The Quercus rubra montana.
O., sea. The Fuchs vesiculosus.

O., Span'lsh. The Quercus rubra mon-
tana.

O. tongue. The Fistulina liepatica.

O., white. The Quercus alba.

Oak Orchard spring's. United

States of America, New York, Genesee County.

A mineral water containing, according to Porter,

sulphuric acid 133'312 grains, ferrous sulphate

35-216, magnesium sulphate 8'491, calcium sul-

phate 13'724, aluminium sulphate 6-413, potas-

sium sulphate 2-479, sodium sulphate 3-162,

sodium chloride 1'432, silicic acid 3’324, and
organic matter 6'654 grains in a gallon. There
are several springs of like composition.

Oak’ton spring's. United States of

America, Wisconsin, Waukesha County. Weakly
mineralised waters containing a small quantity

of iron.

Oak um. (Formerly also spelt ockam, and
oakam ; from Sax. acumba, that which is combed
out, tow. F. etoupe ; I. stoppa; S. estopa ; G.

Werg.) Old ropes and such Like teased out; the

coarse refuse of the hackling of hemp and flax.

Used, when medicated with tar or other sub-

stances, as a dressing for wounds.

Oam'ma. fOas, the ear.) The sense of

hearing ;
also the organ of hearing.

Oana'ni. The Symphonia globulifera.

Oar. (Mid. E. ore; Sax. dr; ultimately

from Aryan root nr, to drive. F. rame

;

I. reino

;

S. remo

;

G. Ruder.) A long pole

with a terminal flat blade for propelling a

boat.

O.-foot'ed. Having a foot capable of being

used as a propeller in water.

O.-weed. The plants of the Genus Lami-
naria.

Oarial'g’ia. ('Qapiov, dim. of wov, an
egg. F. oaralgie.) Pain in the ovary.

Oar'ic. (’Qapiov.) Of, or belonging to,

the ovary.

Oar'iocele. (’Qapiov', kv\v, a tumour.
F. oariocele.) A hernia containing the ovary.

Also, a tumour of the ovary.

Oariocye'sis. (’Q dpiov; kvi](tis, preg-

nancy.) Same as Pregnancy, ovarian.

Oariocyet'ic. Relating to Oariocyesis.

Oar ion. (’Qapiov, a little egg; dim. of

wov.) A synonym of Ovary, because it is a

collection of little eggs.
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Oarion'cus. (’Qdpiov; byaos, a mass.)
A swelling of the ovary.

Oarioparec’toma. (’Qdpiov; iraptK-
Ttlvo), to stretch out.) An enlargement or dis-

tension of the ovary.

Oariopath’ic. Relating to Oariopathia.
Oariopathy. (’Qdpiov; irdflos, suffer-

ing.) Ovarian disease.

Oariophy'ma. (’Qdpiov

,

a small egg;
<j>upa, a growth.) An ovarian tumour, especially

a dropsical one.

Also, an inflamed swelling of the ovary.

Oariorrhec'tic. Relating to Oarior-
rhexis.

Oariorrhex'is. (’Qdpiov, a small egg;
pij£is, a bursting.) Rupture of the ovarian
tissue.

O arioscir'rhus. (’Qdpiov; a-Appos, a
hardened tumour.) Scirrhous cancer of the
ovary.

Also, any very hard tumour of the ovary.

O ariostere'sis. (’Qdpiov; o-Ttpijo-is,

deprivation.) The extirpation or removal of the
ovary or of an ovarian tumour.
Oariotomy. (’Qdpiov; topv, section.

F. oariotomie.) Same as Ovariotomy.
Oarit'ic. Relating to Oaritis.

Oaritis. (’Qdpiov.) Inflammation of the
ovary.

Oar’iule. (’Qdpiov; 1JX>j, sediment. F.
oariule.) Ch. Robin’s term for a Corpus luteum.

Oar'lum. Same as Oarion.

Oariydrec'tasis. (’Qdpiov, a little

egg; iidtop, water; ibcTaa-is, an extension.)
Ovarian dropsy.

Oariy'drops. (’Qdpiov; i)Sp on/r, dropsy.)
Ovarian dropsy.

Oariypertroph'ia. (’Qdpiov, inrip,

above
; rpoipri, nourishment.) Enlargement of

the ovary.

Oarthroc'ace. A misspelling of Omar-
throcace.

Oa sis. (L. oasis; Gr. oacris, a name of

the fertile islets in the Libyan desert
;
probably

of Arabic origin. F. oasis

;

I. oasi

;

S. oasis

;

G. Oase.) A fertile spot in a desert.

In Pathology, an isolated patch of health)'

tissue in the midst of diseased structure.

Oat. (Sax. uta. F. avoine

;

I. avena ; S.

arena; from L. avena
,
oats; G. Safer.) The

Arena sativa and others of the genus
;
in the

plural, the seeds of A. sativa.

O.s, wa ter. The Zizania aquatica.

Oat meal. (E. oat; meal. F. farine
d'avoine

;

I. farina di avena; S. harina de
avena

;

G. Safermehl.) The seed of the oat,

Avena sativa
,
or one of its varieties, kiln-dried,

deprived of the outer integument, and ground to

a flour. According to Letheby, oatmeal consists

of nitrogenous matter 12 -

6, carbohydrates 63'8,

fatty matter 5'6, saline matter 3, and water 15
per cent. It is a nutritive article of diet, having
a laxative action on the bowels; with some per-
sons it disagrees, producing acidity and other
stomach symptoms. Cases of intestinal concre-
tions, consisting of fragments of the husk and
hairs of the oat, phosphate of lime, and animal
matter were formerly observed in those who
lived largely upon oatmeal

;
they are seldom

met with now from the greater care taken in
dressing the flour.

O. gru'el. See Gruel
,
oatmeal.

Ob-. (L. ob, against.) A prefix meaning
before, about, against, towards, over- against,

and over; sometimes it indicates a state of in-
version, and sometimes it is simply intensive.

Oba. The native name of Irvingia gabo-
nensis.

O'bac. An old name for sal-ammoniac.
Obaudlt'ion. (L. ob, against; audio, to

hear.) Incomplete deafness.

Obcaeca'tio. (L. ob; ccecus, blind.) The
condition of being, or of becoming, blind.

Obcla'vate. (L. ob; clava, a club. F.
obclave ; I. obclavato; S. obclavado ; G. verkelirt-

keulenformig .) In Botany, having the shape of

a reversed club.

Obcompres'sed. (L. ob; compressus,
pressed together. F. obcomprime ; I. obcom-
presso

;

S. obcomprimido

;

G. verkehrt-zusam-
mengedruckt.) Flattened anteriorly. Applied by
Cassini to the ovary and seed of the Composites
when the transverse diameter is the longer.

Obcon'ical. (L. ob ; conus, a cone. F.
obconique ; I. obconico ; S. obconico ; G. umge-
kehrt.) Having the appearance of a reversed
cone, with the apex downwards.
Obcor'date. (L. ob; cordatus, heart-

shaped. F. obcorde ; I. obcordato ; S. obcordado;
G. umgekehrt-herzformig .) Shaped like an in-

verted heart, as the capsules of Veronica offi-

cinale, and the antennse of certain insects.

Obcor’diform. (L.ob; cor, the heart

;

forma, shape. F. obcordiforme.) Same as Ob-
cordate.

Obcre'nate. (L. ob; crena, a notch. F.
obcrenele ; I. obmerlalo ; S. oberenado ; G.um-
gekelirt-gekerbt.) In Botany, having the margin
cut into small, projecting, angular teeth, sepa-

rated by rounded notches, as the leaves of Theo-
phrasta americana.

Obcre'nelate. Same as Obcrenate.

Obcu neate. (L. ob ; cuneus, a wedge.
G. umgekehrt-keilformig.) Like an inverted
wedge.
Obcur'rent. (L. ob; curro, to run. F.

obcurrent.) Running towards a centre, and ap-
proaching it again with or without reunion.

Obdiploste'monous. (L. ob

;

Gr.
cSnrXoos, double

;
crTvpwv, a thread. F. obdiplo-

stemone.) Applied to an andrsecium having two
whorls of stamens, the outer of which is opposite
the petals

; the stamens are double the number
of the petals.

Obdormit'ion. (L. obdormio, to fall

asleep.) The state of being asleep.

Also, the condition of the extremities when
they are said to be asleep.

Obduc'tio. (L. obductio, a drawing over

;

from obduco, to draw against.) A veiling or
covering.

O. lega'Ils. (L. legalis, belonging to the
law. F. obduction legale; G. gerichtliche lei-
chenuntcrsuclumg .) The examination of a dead
body before making a medico-legal autopsy.

Obduc'tion. See Obductio.

The same as Obductio legalis.

Also (G. Leichenoffnung), used in the same
sense as Necropsy.
O’Beirne, James. An Irish surgeon

who died in London in 1862.

O.’s tube. A long tube of elastic material
used for the introduction of an enema into the
sigmoid flexure of the colon, or for the relief of
flatulent distension of the intestine.

Obelee'ous. (’O/ltXd?, a horizontal line.)

Of, or belonging to, a straight line
;
used in the

same sense as Sagittal.
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Obelche'ra. Old term for a Cucurbit.
(Ruland and Johnson.)

Obel'ion. (’0/3e\o's, a horizontal line.)

The point of a line stretching between the two
parietal foramina where the sagittal suture be-
comes simple and where its closure generally
commences, about four fifths of its length from
the front of the suture.

The term was used by Broca for the region
lying between the two parietal foramina.

Oberbram'bacb. Saxony. Indifferent

mineral waters, with much carbonic acid gas.

Oberher'grern. Germany, in Hesse.
Earthy mineral waters.

Oberlahn'steln. Germany, in Nassau,
near Coblenz. An alkaline chalybeate spring,

containing sodium carbonate P383 grammes,
magnesium carbonate '099, iron carbonate -015,

magnesium sulphate *34:7, calcium sulphate *179,

sodium chloride *31, silicic acid ‘001 gramme,
and carbonic acid gas 875'8 cubic centimetres in

1000 grammes. It is used in dyspeptic conditions,

in simple engorgements of the liver, and catarrhal
conditions of the intestines and the bladder.

Obermen’dig*. Prussia. A chalybeate
water with carbonic acid gas.

OberRauschenbach. Hungary.
Mineral waters containing calcium, sodium, and
ferrous carbonates. They are used in gouty
and rheumatic conditions, in skin diseases, in
scrofula, in urinary disorders, and in neuroses.
In Hungarian, Felso-Ruszbach.

Obersalz'brunn. Germany, in Silesia.

An alkaline saline water from eight sources, one
of which, the Ilronenquelle, contains lithium
bicarbonate ‘0114 gramme in a litre. It is much
used in gouty conditions.

Obersas'bacb. Germany in Baden. A
sodium chloride spring.

Obersel'ters. See under Setters.

Obertief'enbach. Bavaria, in the
district of Immenstadt. A very weakly mine-
ralised water containing some sodium carbonate.

Oberwy'lerbad. Switzerland, near
Bern. An earthy water containing some iron.

O bese. (L. obesus, fat. F. obese ; I. obeso.)

Very fat, corpulent.

Obe'sitas. See Obesity.

O. col'li. (L. collum, the neck.) Pro-
minence of the neck from fat.

O. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) Fatty
deposit on the heart.

O. nim'ia. (L. nimius, too much.) Too
great fatness.

O. vis'cerum. (L. viscus, an internal

organ of the body.) Accumulation of fat in the
omentum and around the intestines.

Obe'sity. (L. obesitas, fatness; from
obesus, fat. F. obesite ; I. obesita ; S. obesidad

;

G. Fettleibigkeit, Fettsucht, Obesitat.) Excessive
fatness. Hypertrophy of the adipose tissue,

either of the subcutaneous tissue only, or of

that of the internal organs also.

O., gen'eral. Excessive fatness of both
trunk and limbs.

O-, splanch'nic. (2/7r\dyxi/ol'> the in-

ward parts.) Corpulence confined chiefly to the
abdomen, with a large deposit of fat in the

omentum, and perhaps around the heart.

O'bex. (L. obex, a bolt. F. verrou ; G.
Riegel.) A small plate of white nervous substance

in the epithelial membrane forming the roof of

the fourth ventricle over the point of the cala-

mus scriptorius, and filling the angle between

the diverging funiculi graciles. It is not infre-
quently absent.

Obiusca'tion. (L. obfusco, to darken
over. F. obfuscation

;

G. Verdunkelung.) A
darkening over, or obscurity.

Also, a term for Amaurosis.
Obim'bricate. (L. ob, against; imbrex,

a roof tile. F. obimbrique.) In Botany, lying
upon one another in rows, with the members of
the inner rows growing progressively shorter.

Ob’itus. (L. obvtus, a going to ; from obco,

to go to.) Heath.
Object. (F. objet ; from L. objectus, part,

of objicio, to throw before. I. obbietto ; S. ob-

jeto

;

G. Gegenstand.) That toward which the
mind is directed.

O.-find'er. An eyepiece of low power
used for finding the position of an object on the
slide of a microscope previous to using one of
high power for its definition.

O.-glass. (F. verre objectif

;

I. obbiettivo;

S. vidrio objetivo ; G. Objectivglass.) The lens,

or system of lenses, of a microscope or telescope

which is nearest to the object under observation,

and which forms an enlarged image of the ob-
ject, which image is magnified by the eyepiece
at the ocular end of the instrument.

O.-glass, achromat ic. See Achromatic
lens.

O.-glass, aplanat'ic. See Aplanatic lens.

O.-glass, apocbromat'ic. (’A7rd, from

;

Xpwga, colour.) An object-glass which is so

constructed that chromatic aberration is almost
completely corrected.

O.-glass, correc'ted. An object-glass

which is so arranged that the aberration pro-
duced by a cover-glass can be corrected.

O.-glass, immer'sion. (L. immersus,

part, of immergo, to dip into. F. objective a. im-
mersion.) An object-glass in which a drop of

water or of a volatile oil is interposed when in use
between its front lens and the cover-glass of

the slide, for the purpose of correcting spherical

aberration and decreasing diffraction.

Object ive. (L. objectif

;

from L. objicio,

to throw towards. I. obbiettivo ; S. objetivo ; G.
objectiv.) Belonging to an object.

In Philosophy, a term used in contradistinc-

tion to subjective, and signifying that which be-
longs to, or proceeds from, the object known,
and not from the subject knowing.

Also, the same as Object-glass.

O. cone. The cone of light proceeding
from an object, the apex of which is upon it and
the base on the cornea of the eye. (Dunglison.)

O. mlcrom'eter. Same as Micrometer,
stage.

O. sensa'tions. See Sensations, objective.

O. symp'toms. The symptoms of disease

which are observed by the practitioner, such as

an alteration of form or colour, in distinction from
those which are only felt by the patient, as pain.

Ob'ladis. Austria, in a pretty valley of
the Tyrol, 2000 metres above sea-level. There
are here a chalybeate spring, the Sauerbrunnen,
and a calcium and magnesium sulphate spring

with hydrogen sulphide, the Schwefelquelle.

Obiae'sio. (L. ob, intens.
;

Iccsio, an in-

jury.) An old term for mutilation.

Also, the loss or impediment of some natural
function.

Oblan'ceolate. (L. ob, an inverse pre-

fix
;

lancea, a lance.) Obversely lanceolate

;

lance-shaped with the narrower part basal.
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Obla't£C. (L. oblatus, part, of offero, to

present.) Things offered.

O. purgant'es. (L. purgo, to cleanse.)

Cakes made of flour, sugar, and some purgative,
and stamped with figures.

Ob late. (L. oblatus. F. aplati

;

I. ob-

lato ; G. sphdroidiseh.) Flattened at the poles.

Oblig' Ulate. (L. ob, invers.
;

ligula, a
little tongue. F. obligulc.) Cassini’s term for

a floret of a composite plant when there is a
small ligula on the inner side, as in Zoega.

Qbliguliflorous. (L. ob ; ligula; Jlos,
a flower. F. obliguliflore.) Cassini’s term for

the capitulum of Compositae when it is composed
of obligulate florets.

Oblinit'ion.. (L. oblino, to smear over.

F. illition; G. Uberstreichung .) Anointing;
the rubbing in of salves.

Oblique'. (F. oblique; from L. obliquus,

side-long; from ob ; liquis, slanting, bent. I.

obbliquo ; S. oblieuo ; G. schrdg, schief.) Slant-
ing ;

unequal-sided.
O. band of Coo'per. A few vertical

fibres of the internal lateral ligament of the
elbow-joint which pass from the olecranon to

the inner edge of the coronoid process, and bridge
over the internal notch of the greater sigmoid
cavity of the ulna.

O. band'age. A bandage which is ap-
plied without reversing, being allowed to follow
its own course up a limb.

O. contraction. See Pelvis, contraction

of, oblique.

O. diam'eter. See Pelvis, diameters of.

O. frac'ture. See Fracture, oblique.

O. illumination. See under Illuminator,
oblique.

O., inferior. The Obliquus oculi inferior.

O. in guinal her nia. See Hernia, in-

guinal, oblique.

O. leaf. One whose blade or lamina is not
equally developed on each side of the midrib.

O. lig ament. The Ligamentum cubito-

radiale.

O. lig'ament of at'las. A strong band
of white fibrous tissue which crosses the posterior
occipito-atlantal ligament from the posterior part
of the furrow for the vertebral artery on the
atlas to the hinder edge of the upper articular

surface ; it protects the vertebral artery and the
first cervical nerve ; it is sometimes ossified.

O. line of clav’icle. Same as Line,
trapezoid.

O. line of fe'mur. (L. femur, the thigh
bone.) The Intertrochanteric line

,
anterior.

O. line of fib'ula. The Lmea obliqua
Jibulce.

O. line of low'er jaw, exter'nal. The
Linea obliqua externa mandibulce.

O. line of low'er jaw, inter'nal. The
Linea mylohyoidea.

O. line of ra’dius. A prominent line, on
the anterior surface of the radius, extending
downwards and outwards from the lower part of
the bicipital tuberosity, and giving attachment
externally to the supinator brevis, internall)' to

the flexor longus pollicis, and between them to

the flexor longus digitorum.
O. line of scap'ula. (L. scapula, the

blade bone.) An irregularly oblique line, or

series of lines, on the infraspinous fossa of the
scapula bounding the origins of the teres major
and minor, and giving insertion to aponeurotic
septa.

O. line of thyr'oid car'tilage. See
Linea obliqua cartilaginis thyreoidea.

O. line of tib'ia. The Line
,
popliteal.

O. line oful na. The 0 . ridge of ulna.
O. mus'cle of ear. See Obliquus auri-

culae.

O. mus'cles of abdo'men. See sub-
headings of Obliquus abdominis.

O. mus'cles of eye. See subheadings of
Obliquus oculi.

O. mus'cles of bead. See subheadings
of Obliquus capitis.

O. presenta tion. See Presentation, ob-
lique.

O. pro'cesses. The articular processes of
a vertebra.

O. ra'dio-ul’nar lig'ament. The Liga-
mentum cubito-radiale.

O. ridge of mo lar. A ridge of enamel
running from the anterior internal to the pos-
terior external cusp of the upper molar teeth of
man and of some apes.

O. ridge of trape'zium. A ridge on
the outer side of the flexor carpi radialis groove
on the anterior surface of the trapezium, being
one of the attachments of the anterior annular
ligament of the wrist.

O. ridge of ul'na. An oblique ridge on
the posterior surface of the ulna, running from
the hinder end of the lesser sigmoid cavity to

the posterior border at the lower end of its upper
third, and limiting a somewhat triangular area
lying above it which gives origin to the an-
coneus.

O. sa'cro-il'iac lig'ament. The Liga-
mentum sacro-iliacum obliquum.

O. sight. (F . vue oblique.') Squinting.
O., supe'rior. The Obliquus oculi su-

perior.

O. vein of heart. A 6mall vein found in
the vestigial fold of the pericardium from which
it passes over the posterior part of the left

auricle to open into the coronary sinus
;

it is

part, according to Marshall, of the remains of the
left superior vena cava of the foetus.

Obli'qui vesi'cae. (L. obliquus ; vesica,

the bladder.) The superficial muscular fasciculi

on the sides of the bladder which run more or
less obliquely.

Obliquity. (L. obliquus. F.obliquite;
I. obbliquita

;

S. oblicuidad

;

G. Schrdgheit,

Schiefheit.) The condition of being slanting or

out of position by deviation to one side or other.

O., bilat'eral. (L. bis, twice ; lateralis

,

belonging to the side.) Same as Ndgele’s ob-

liquity.

O., bipari'etal. (L. bis, twice
;
parietal

bone.) Same as Niigelds obliquity.

O., lat'eral. (L. lateralis, belonging to

the side.) Same as Solayre’s obliquity.

O., Na'gele’s. See Ndgele’s obliquity.

O., Ro'derer’s. See ifMerer's obliquity.

O-, SolayrAs. See Solayre’s obliquity.

Obli'quus. See Oblique.

O. abdom'lnis ascend'ens. (L. abdo-

men, the belly
;

ascendens, mounting up. F.
oblique ascendant.') The 0 . abdominis internus.

O. abdom inis descend'ens. (L. de-

scendens, to go down. F. oblique descendant.)

The 0. abdominis externus.

O. abdom'inis exter'nus. (L. abdo-

men ; externus, outward. F. muscle oblique

externe de Vabdomen, grand oblique de Vabdo-

men, costo-abdominal of Chaussier
; G. dusserer
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schicfer Bauchmuskcl, dusserer schrage Bauch-
mus/cel.) A large quadrilateral muscle arising by
a series of slips, four or five interdigitating with
those of the serratus magnus and three or four
with those of the latissimus dorsi, from the outer
surface of the lower right ribs; those from the
lower two ribs are inserted into the anterior half
of the external margin of the crest of the ilium,

and the rest terminate in the aponeurosis of the
muscle. It receives its blood supply from the
intercostal arteries and from branches of the
epigastric and circumflex iliac arteries, and its

nervous supply from the intercostal nerves and
the ilio- hypogastric and ilio-inguinal nerves.

Along with the internal oblique muscles and the
transversales these muscles compress the abdo-
men, act as expiratory muscles, and flex the
trunk

;
one acting alone turns the anterior sur-

face of the trunk to the opposite side.

O. abdom inis exter'nus mi nor. (L.

abdomen; externus ; minor, less.) The Rectus
abdominis lateralis.

O. abdom inis inter'nus. (L. abdo-

men ; internus
,
within. F. muscle oblique in-

terne de Vabdomen, petit oblique de Vabdomen,
ilio-abdominal of Chaussier; G. innerer schriiger

Bauchmuskel.) A muscle which lies under the

obliquus abdominis externus, and arises by
fleshy fibres from the outer two thirds of the

inner surface of Poupart’s ligament, by short

tendinous fibres from the anterior two thirds of

the crest of the ilium, and by some fleshy fibres

from the lumbar fascia
;
the muscle covers the

side of the abdomen, and is inserted into the in-

ferior margins of the cartilages of the lower

three ribs, into the aponeurosis of the muscle,

and into the conjoined tendon of the internal

oblique and transvei'salis. It l'eceives its blood
supply from the intercostal and epigastric ar-

teries, and its nervous supply from the inter-

costal, ilio-liypogastric, and ilio-inguinal nerves.

The two muscles together act as the external
oblique

;
one acting alone draws the anterior

surface of the trunk to its own side.

O. abdom'inis profund'us. (L. pro-
fundus, deep.) The 0. abdominis internus.

O- abdom'inis superiiciaTis. (L. ab-

domen ; superficies, the upper side.) The 0.
abdominis externus.

O. ascend'ens. (L. ascendo, to mount
up.) The O. abdominis internus.

O. auriculae. (L. auricula, the outer
ear. F. muscle oblique du pavilion ; G. schriiger

Mushel des Ohrcs.) A few muscular fibres

stretching from the convexity of the concha to

that of the lower branch of the antihelix.

O. au'ris. (L. auris, the ear.) The 0.

auriculae.

O. cap'itis infe'rior. (L. caput, the
head

;
inferior, lower. F. grand oblique de la

tete, oblique inferieur de la tete, axoido-atlo-

'idien of Chaussier
; G. unterer schrage Kopf-

muskel.) A thick muscle arising from the
spinous process of the axis, and passing out-
wards and upwards to the lower and back part
of the transverse process of the atlas.

O. cap'itis ma'jor. (L. major, greater.)

The 0. capitis inferior.

O. cap'itis minor. (L. minor, less.)

The 0. capitis superior.

O. cap'itis supe'rior. (L. superior,

upper. F. petit oblique de la tete, oblique su-

perieur de la tete, atloido-sous-masto'idien of

Chaussier; I. obliquo superiore

;

G. obercr

schriiger Kopfmuskel.) A muscle which arises
from the upper surface of the transverse process
of the atlas and passes upwards and backwards
to an impression between the outer ends of the
curved lines of the occipital bone.

O. col'll infe'rior. (L. collum, the neck

;

inferior, lower.) Luschka’s term for the lower
oblique portion of the Longus colli.

O. col'li supe'rior. (L. collum ; superior,
upper.) Henle’s term for the upper oblique
portion of the Longus colli.

O. descend'ens. (L. desccndo, to come
down.) The 0. abdominis externus.

O. descend'ens exter'nus. (L. de-
scendo ; externus, outer.) The 0. abdominis ex-
ternus.

O. exter'nus abdom'inis. See 0. ab-
dominis externus.

O. inter'nus abdom'inis. See 0. abdo-
minis internus.

O. oc'uli accesso'rius. (L. oculus

;

accessus, an approach.) A slender fasciculus
detached from the 0. oculi superior, and inserted
separately into the synovial sheath of the trochlea
of the muscle, or into the transversus orbit®.

O. oc'uli infe'rior. (L. inferior

,

lower.
F. petit oblique de I’oeil

;

G. unterer schriiger

Augenmuskel.') A muscle which arises from the
front of the orbital plate of the superior maxil-
lary bone just outside the orifice of the nasal
duct

;
it passes outwards, backwards, and upwards

along the globe of the eye to its hinder and outei
part, where it is inserted between the attachment
of the external oblique and the optic nerve. It

is supplied by the third nerve. It rotates the
eyeball so that the cornea is directed upwards
and outwards when acting alone. It is developed
from the first muscle segment of the early
embryo.

6. oc'uli inferior accesso'rius. (L.
oculus ; inferior ; accessus, an approach.) A
muscular slip, described by Rex, arising from
the rectus oculi inferior and passing to the ob-
liquus oculi inferior.

O. oc'uli lon'gus. (L. longus, long.)

The O. oculi superior.

O. oc'uli ma'jor. (L. major, greater.)

The 0. oculi superior.

O. oc'uli mi'nor. (L. minor, iess.) The
0. oculi inferior.

O. oc uli supe'rior. (L. superior, upper.

F. grande oblique de l’ ceil; G. obercr schriiger

Augenmuskel, Rolimuskel.) A long, narrow
muscle which arises just in front of the inner

part of the optic foramen, and passing to the

front of the orbit ends in a round tendon which
runs through the trochlea and turns outwards,
backwards, and downwards under the superior

rectus to be inserted into the globe of the eye,

midway between the cornea and the optic nerve.

It is supplied by the fourth nerve. It rotates

the eyeball so that the cornea is directed down-
wards and outwards when acting alone. It is

developed from the second muscle segment of

the early embryo.
Oblit erate. (L. oblitteratus,

part, of

oblittero, to cover anything written. F. obli-

terer

;

I. obliterare

;

G. vertilgen.) To efface;

to destroy for its special purposes.

Oblit erated. (L. oblitteratus. F. ob-

litere ; I. obliterato ; S. obliterado ; G. verwischt,

verloscht.) Effaced ; closed up.

Obliteration. (L. oblitteratus. F. ob-

literation; I. obliterazione ; S. obliteracion ; G.
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Vertilgung, Austilgung .) Effacement, destruc-
tion, as when a tube becomes closed.

Obli'vio. See Oblivion.
O. in'ers. (L. iners, inactive.) Lethargy.

Oblivion. (F. oblivion ; from L. oblivio,

forgetfulness. G. Vergessenheit.) Forgetful-
ness.

Oblo'bium. (L. oh, invers. ; lobus, a
lobe.) The part of the auricle opposite the lobe

;

the Tragus.
Oblong1

. (F. oblong ; from L. oblongus,

long crosswise
;

from ob, across
;
longus, long.

I. bislungo

;

S. oblongo ; G. langlich.) Longer
than broad. A rectangular figure longer than
broad.

In Botany (G. langlichrund), applied to a
structure, as a leaf, which is a long ellipse with
obtuse ends having two symmetrical halves.

Oblong'ate. (L. oblongus.) Prolonged
in shape.

Oblongifo'liate. (L. oblongus
,
oblong.

F. oblongifolii ; G. langlichbldtterig .) Having
(Along leaves.

Oblong'ifo'lious. Same as Oblongi-
foliate.

Ob'long’-o'vate. (L. oblongus ; ovatus,

egg-shaped.) In Botany, having a shape be-
tween oblong and ovate."

Obmutescen'tia. (L. obmutesco, to

lose one’s speech.) Same as Aphonia.
Obnubila tion. (F. obnubilation ; from

L. obnubilo, to overcloud. I. obnubilazione ; S.

obnubilacion

;

G. Umwvl/eing.) A dazzling of

the eyes without giddiness, so that objects seem
to be seen through a cloud, as in threatened
fainting.

Ob'olus. (’0/3o\ds, a Greek coin, the sixth

part of a drachma, about three halfpennies.) An
old name for a weight of about ten grains.

Obo'val. (L. ob, invers.; ovalis, egg-
shaped. F. obovale ; umgekehrteifbrmig .) Oval
with a rounded outline, the proximal end being
the smaller.

Obo'vate. (L. ob; ovum, an egg. F.
obosti

;

G. verkelirtciformig.) Inversely egg-
shaped, the proximal end being the smaller.

Obovatifo'lious. (L. ob; ovum;
folium, a leaf.) Having obovate leaves.

Obo'void. (L. ob ; ovum ; Gr. GSos, like-

ness. F. obovoide.) Somewhat egg-shaped, the
proximal end being the smaller

;
somewhat

Obovate.

Obpyram'idal. (L. ob, against; Gr.
irugafiLs, a pyramid.) In Botany, of a pyramidal
shape, with the apex reversed.

Obrin'g'ent. (L. ob ; ringens, grinning.

F. obringent.) Cassini’s term for a corolla in

which the anterior lip constitutes one fifth and
the posterior lip four fifths of the whole.

Obring’entiflo'rous. (L. ob ; ringens ;

Jlos, a flower.) Having obringent flowers.

Ob'ritum. An old name for copper.

Obrotund'. (L. ob, against
;
rotundus,

round.) Somewhat round.

Obry'sum. ('0/3po^ov xp™'10'', pure gold.)

An old term for gold.

Obscse'nse par'tes. (L. obscamus, foul

;

pars, a part.) The external genital organs.

Obscura'tio. (L. obscuratio; from
obscuro, to render dark. F. obscuration

;

G.
V&rdunkelung.) A darkening.

O. cor'nese. Opacity of the cornea.

O. vi'sus. (L. visus, sight.) Darkening
of the vision. Particularly applied to the fogs

and darkness that constitute in many cases a
prominent symptom of glaucoma.
Obscure'. (F. obscur ; from L. obscurus,

dark
;
from ob, over

;
scums, from Aryan root

slcu, to cover. G. dunkel, versteckt.) Dark

;

sad- coloured.

O. a rea. (F. aire obscur.) Same as Area,
opaque.

O. radia tion. See Radiation, obscure.

O. rays. See Rags, obscure.

Observa tion. (L. observatio, from ob-

servo, to take notice of. F. observation

;

I. os-

servazione

;

S. observacion

;

G. Beobachtung .)

The act of taking note of, or examining, a
thing.

In Medicine, the French use the term to

signify the detailed history of a fact or a disease.

O., meth od of. Same as Method, nu-
merical.

Obses sion. (L. obsessus, part, of obsideo,

to sit on.) A synonym of Nightmare.
Also, the anguish produced by a fixed idea in

a monomaniac.
Also, possession by evil spirits.

O., den tal. (L. dens, a tooth. F. obses-

sion dentaire.) Charcot’s term for the condition

in which a person is possessed of some morbid
idea concerning the teeth.

Obsid ian. (After Obsidius who, ac-

cording to Pliny, discovered the stone in Ethi-
opia. F. obsidienne.) A vitreous lava containing
some 80 per cent, of silica, 10 of alumina, and
lesser and varying amounts of potash, soda, lime,

and oxide of iron. It is so hard as to scratch

glass.

Obsidianum vit'rum. {Obsidian;
L. vitrum, glass.) Same as Antimony, glass of.

Also, the same as Obsidian.

Obsoles cence. (L. obsolesco, to grow
out of use. F. obsolescence

;

G. Obsolescenz.)

The state or process of becoming, or being, ob-
solete.

Obsoles'cent. (L. obsolescens, part, of

obsolesco, to grow out of use. G. veraltend.)

Grown out of use.

A term applied to such a thing as a tubercle in

the lung which is shrinking and becoming the

seat of calcareous infiltration.

Ob solete. (L. obsoletus, part, of obsolesco.

F. vielli

;

G. verwischt, veraltet.) Out of use,

and so rudimentary, or imperfectly developed, or

nearly absent.
In Botany, applied to organs which are very

small and indistinct.

Obso'nium. A misspelling of Opsonium.

Obstet ric. (L. obstetricius

;

from ob-

stetric, a midwife ;
from ob, near

;
sto, to stand.

F. obstetrique, obstetrical

;

I. ostetrico

;

S. ob-

stetrico ; G. geburtshiilflich, obstetrisch.) Re-
lating to midwifery.

O. art. Same as Obstetrics.

O. chair. (F. chaise d'accouchement

;

G.
Geburtsstulil.) A chair in which a pregnant
woman is placed for delivery.

Obstet'rical. Same as Obstetric.

O. con'jugate diam eter. See Pelvis,

diameters of.

Obstet'ricans. (L. part, of obstetrics

,

to act the part of a midwife.) An accoucheur or

midwife.

Obstetrician. (L. obstetricius, be-

longing to a midwife. G. Geburtshilfer.) One
who attends women during childbirth

;
an ac-

coucheur.
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Obstetric'ius. (L. obstetrieius, belong-
ing to a midwife.) A man-midwife.
Obstetrics. (L. obstetrieius. F. ob-

stetricie ; I. ostetricia ; S. obstetricia

;

G. Heb-
ammenkunst, Geburtshiilfe.) The art of assisting

a woman in childbirth ; the art of midwifery.
Obstet'ricy. Same as Obstetrics.

Obstet'rist. Same as Obstetrician.

Obstet'rix. (L.obstetrix; from obsto, to

stand by. G. Hebamme.) A midwife.

Obstipa’tio. Same as Obstipation.

Also, a synonym of Scoliosis.

O. alvi na. (L. alvus, the bowel.) Con-
stipation.

O. tenes'mus. Same as Tenesmus.
Obstipa'tion. (L. obstipo, to cause to

lean. F. obstipation .) Deviation from the up-
right, curvature. Some, as Mayne, explain the
term as stoppage of the bowels

;
others, as

Hoblyn, explain it as a form of costiveness in

which the feces, when discharged, are hard,
slender, and often scybalous.

Also, the same as Constipation.

Obsti pitas. (L. obstipus, sloping, bent.

F. obstipite

;

G. Schiefheit.) Obliquity; the
condition of being sloping.

O. cap'itis. (L. caput, the head.) Wry-
neck.

O. col'll. (L. collum, the neck.) Wry-
neck.

Obstipus. (L. obstipus, bent; from ob,

towards ; stipo, to press.) One who has a wry-
neck.

Obstruct'ed. (L. obstructus, part, of

obstruo, to pile before. F. obstrue ; G. verstopft.)

Blocked up, hindered.
In Botany, applied to a monopetalous corolla

when its tube is closed by hairs, as in Thymus ;
by cilia, as in Gentiana campestris ; by prolonga-
tions in the form of horns, as in Symphytum
tuberosum

;

by lamelfe, as in Nerium

;

or by
other appendages.

Obstruc'tio. Same as Obstruction.

O. al'vi. (L. alvus, the belly.) Consti-
pation.

O. duc'tus alimenta'rii. (L. ductus, a
conducting; alimentarius, relating to suste-

nance.) Constipation.

O. intestina'lis. (L. intestinum, a gut.)

Constipation.

O. pulmonum pituito'sa febri'lis.
(L. pulmo, the lung ;

pituita, phlegm
;
febrilis

,

feverish.) Same as Peripneumonia notha.

Obstruc tion. (L. obstructio, a building
before, a blocking up

;
from obstruo, to pile be-

fore. F. obstruction ; I. ostruzione ; S . obstruc-
cion

;

G. Verstopfung, Versperrung.) A
stopping, an impediment

;
especially of the

bowels.
O. of the bow'els. See Intestinal ob-

struction.

Ob'Struent. (L. obstruens, part, of

obstruo, to pile before. F. obstruant

;

G. ver-
stopfend.) Closing or shutting up.

Obstruents. (L. obstruens. G. Ver-
stopfende.) Medicaments which are supposed to

close the orifices of ducts or vessels, or the na-
tural passages of the body.

Obstupefa'cient. (L. obstupefaciens,
part, of obstupefacio, to render senseless. F.
obstupefacient

;

G. betiiubend.) Rendering
stupid

; the same as Narcotic.

Obstupes'cence. (L. obstupcsco, to

become senseless. F. obstupescence

;

G. Betiiub-

ung.) The state in which a person remains still,

with open eyes, as if astonished, and neither
moves nor speaks.

Obsu'bulate. (L. ob; subula, an awl.)
Inversely awl-shaped; applied to narrow leaves
which decrease in thickness from the apex to
the base.

Obsutu'ral. (L. ob, against; sutura, a
seam. F. obsutural

;

G. verkehrtnahtig
.) Mir-

bel’s term for the placentarium or other similar
part when it is applied or opposite to the suture
of the seed-vessel of a plant.

Obtec'ted. (L. obtectus, part, of obtego,
to cover over. F. obtecte

;

G. verdeckt.)
Covered up ; covered with a hard case.

Obtec'to-ve'nose. (L. obtectus, covered
over

;
venosus, veiny.) Applied to a leaf which

is almost covered with veins or nervures.

Obtrunca tion. (L. obtrunco, to lop
away. G. Beschneidung.) The cutting ofi‘ of
the head from the body.

Obtund'ent. (B. obtundo, to make blunt.
F. obtondant

;

I. ottundente ; S. obtundente

;

G.
abstwnpfend.) Making blunt, or dull.

Applied (G. saftereinigend) to medicaments
which have power to reduce the acrimony of the
humours, such as bland, oily, and mucilaginous
substances.

Obturament'um. (L. obturamentum

;

from obturo, to stop up.) A stopper, that which
blocks.

Obtu'rant. (L. obturo, to stop up.)
Effecting Obturation.

A topical remedy which when applied to the
skin arrests the perspiration.

Obturation. (L. obturatio, a stopping
up

;
from obtu.ro. F. obturation ; I. otturazione ;

G. Verstopfelung .) A stopping up, plugging

;

as of the nostrils, or the vagina.
In Dentistry, the filling of a cavity in a tooth.

Obtura'to-coccyg-'eus. (L. obturo ;
coccygeus.) Savage’s term for the hinder part
of the Levator ani which arises from the spine of

the ischium and the pelvic fascia, and is inserted
into the lateral margin of the coccyx and into

the conjoined aponeurosis of the two muscles.

Obtura tor. (L. obturo. F. obturateur

;

G. Verstopfer.) A stopper, a closer. An instru-

ment, often made of india-rubber, for closing an
unnatural opening between two cavities, as in

cleft palate
;
or for arresting bleeding by plugging

the wound, as in lateral lithotomy.

In Anatomy, a structure which closes an aper-
ture.

In Botany, L. C. Richard’s term for a body of

variable form and colour which accompanies the

pollinic masses of Orchis and Asclepias.

O. artery. (F. artere obturatrice

;

I.

arteria otturatoria ; G. Hvftlochschlagader.) A
branch of the anterior iliac artery, and generally

of its anterior division, which passes downwards
and forwards on the obturator fascia to the upper
border of the thyroid foramen, whence it issues

through a short canal and divides into external

and internal terminal branches; the former of

which supplies the obturator muscles and the

muscles arising from the tuber ischii, as well as

the fat and synovial membrane at the bottom of

the acetabulum
;
the latter supplies the obturator

muscles and the origins of the adductors of the

thigh, and anastomoses with branches of the

internal circumflex artery. Within the pelvis

the obturator artery gives off branches to supply

the iliacus and psoas muscles, and sometimes the
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bladder, which anastomose with the ilio-lumbar
artery

;
and other branches which join the pubic

branch of the epigastric artery, as well as their

fellows of the opposite side. The obturator
artery arises sometimes from the epigastric ar-

tery, and sometimes from the external iliac

artery.

6. canal'. See Canal
,
obturator.

O. crest. A crest of bone extending from
the spine of the os pubis to the anterior extremity
of the cotyloid notch.

O. disloca'tion. See Hip
,
dislocation of,

,

obturator.

O. exter'nus. (L. externus, outward. F.
obturateur extcrne

,
sous-pubio-trochanterien

externe of Chaussier ; I. otturatore esterno ; G.
dusserer Huftbeinlochmuskel.) A flattened tri-

angular muscle arising from the inner half of the
outer surface of the obturator ligament, from the
femoral surface of the body of the os pubis, and
from the rami of the os -pubis and the ischium,
and inserted into the digital fossa of the femur.
It is an external rotator, a flexor, and an adductor
of the thigh

;
and is supplied by the obturator

nerve.
O. fas'cia. See Fascia obturator.
O. fis sure. (L. fissura, a cleft.) The

space separating the os pubis from the ischium.
O. fora'men. (F. trou obturateur

;

I.

forame otturatorio.) See Foramen, obturator.
O. groove. (F. goutticre obturatrice.)

The deep groove on the under surface of the
superior ramus' of the os pubis, behind the 0.
crest, directed from behind forwards and inwards,
for the obturator vessels and nerve.

O. her nia. (F. hernie obturatrice ; I.ernia
otturatoria.) See Hernia, obturator.

O. inter ims. (L. internus, inner. F. obtu-
rateur interne ; sous-pubio-trochanterien interne
of Chaussier; I. otturatore interno

;

G. innerer
Hiiftbeinlochmuskcl.) A radiated muscle arising

from the inner surface of the obturator ligament
exceptattho lowerpart, from the ligamentous arch
of the obturator canal, from the adjoining bone,
and in some degree from the obturator fascia

;

the narrowed muscle passes out of the pelvis
through the small sacro-sciatie foramen, and is

inserted by a tendon into the front of the inner
surface of the great trochanter. It rotates the
limb outwards when in extension, and abducts it

when in flexion
; it obtains its nerve supply from

the sacral plexus.

O. lig'ament. See Ligament, obturator.
O. line. The same as 0. crest.

O. mem’brane. (F. membrane obtura-
trice.') Same as Ligament, obturator.

O. mus cles. The 0. externus and the 0.
internus.

O. nerve. (F. nerf obturateur ; I. nervo
otturatorio ; G. Hiiftlochnerv.) A branch of the
lumbar plexus which arises by three roots from
the second, third, and fourth lumbar nerves

;
it

passes through the obturator canal where it

divides into two branches. The anterior branch
supplies twigs to the hip-joint, the gracilis, the
adductor longus and adductor brevis muscles,
and sometimes to the pectineus, sends terminal
filaments to the femoral artery, and commu-
nicates with the accessory obturator nerve when
present, and at the lower border of the adductor
longus forms a kind of plexus with the internal
cutaneous nerve of the anterior crural and with
a branch of the internal saphenous nerve. The
posterior branch supplies the obturator externus,

the adductor magnus, sometimes the adductor
brevis, the popliteal artery, and the knee-joint.

O. nerve, acces'sory. An occasional
nerve which arises in like manner to the ob-
turator nerve or from this nerve, and supplies
the pectineus muscle and the hip-joint.

O. neural'gia. See Neuralgia, obturator.
O. plex us, ve'nous. (L. plexus, a weav-

ing
;
vena, a vein.) A plexus of veins around

the obturator foramen and opening into the ob-
turator vein.

O. ter’tlus. (L. tertius, third.) A muscle
of some Mammalia, as the Hyrax, which arises

from the inner surface of the ischium close to

the os pubis and passes through the obturator
foramen to be inserted into the trochanteric fossa
of the femur with the obturator externus.

O. tu’bercles. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) The elevations on each side of the 0.
groove.

O. vein. (F. veine obturatrice ; G. Hiift-
lochblutader.) A vein accompanying the obtu-
rator artery and assisting in the formation of the
internal iliac vein.

Obturato'res. (L. obturo.) The Ob-
turator muscles.

Obtu'ratory. Same as Obturator.
O. bur'sa. (L. bursa, a bag.) A bursa

lying under the tendon of the obturator internus.

Obtur'binate. (L. ob, against; turbo

,

a

whirl, a top. F . obturbine

;

I. obturbinato ; S.

obturbinado.) Having the form of a reversed
top ; as the capsule of Digitalis purpurea.
Obtu'sate. (L.obtusus; part, of obtundo,

to make blunt. F. obtuse

;

G. gestumpft , ab-

gestumpft.) Applied to a leaf the apex of which
is round.

Obtuse’. (F. obtus

;

from L. obtusus

,

blunt
;
part, of obtundo, to make blunt, to strike

at
;
from ob, upon

;
tundo, to beat

;
from Aryan

root tud, to strike. I. ottuso

;

S. obtuso

;

G.
stumpf.) Blunt, rounded at the apex.

Obtuse'-an'g’ular. Same as Obtuse-
angulate.

Obtuse'-an g-ulate. (L. obtusus,

blunt; angulus

,

an angle. F. obtusangule

;

I.

obtusangulato

;

S. obtusangulado

;

G. stimpf-
eckig, stwnpfkantig, stumpfwinkclig .) In Bo-
tany, inserted at an obtuse angle.

Obtu'sifid. (L. obtusus ; findo, to cleave.

F. obtusifide ; G. stumpf-gespaltet.) Applied to

a leaf which is cleft into obtuse segments.

Obtusiflo'rous. (L. obtusus; flos, a
flower. G. stumpfbluthig .)

Having blunt-ended
petals.

Obtusifo'liate. (L. obtusus ; folium, a
leaf. G. stumpfblatterig .) Having blunt-ended
leaves.

Obtusilo'bate. (L. obtusus; lobus, a
lobe. F. obtusilobe.) Having obtuse lobes.

Obtusion. (L. obtundo, to blunt. F.

obtusion.) The morbid blunting of the natural

keenness of sensation in a part.

Also, Woillez’s term for Muffled tone.

Obtusiros'trate. (L. obtusus ; rostrum,

the beak. F. obtusirostre.) In Entomology,
having the rostrum or beak blunt-pointed.

Obtusius'culous. (L. dim. of obtusus.)

Somewhat obtuse.

Obum'brant. (L. obumbrans ; part, of

obmnbro, to overshadow.) Overhanging.
In Zoology, applied to the scutum of an insect

when it overhangs the metathorax.

Obval'late. (L. ob ; vallo, to surround
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with a rampart.) Surrounded on all sides

;

walled in.

Ob'verse. (L. obversus, part, of obverto,

to turn towards.) Inverse.

In Botany, applied to a leaf having the lower
part narrower than the upper part.

Obvers'ely-lu'nate. (L. obversus;
lunatus, like a crescent moon.) In Botany, ap-
plied to a structure which is crescent- shaped,
but has the horns of the crescent looking for-

wards.

Ob'volute. (L. obvolutus, part, of obvolvo,

to wrap around. F. obvolute ; I. obvolutato

;

S.

obvolutado ; G. zwischenqerollt.) Rolled inward
or into.

O. folia'tion. (L. folium, a leaf.) Same
as Vernation

,
obvolute.

Obvolu'tion. (L. obvolutus. F.obvolu-
tion

;

G. Einhullung .) The act of wrapping
round; as the application of a spiral bandage.

Obvolu'tOUS. Same as Obvolute.

Obvol'vent. (L. obvolvens, part, of ob-

volvo, to wrap x’ound. F. obvolvent

;

G. ein-

hullend.) Folding about, wrapping round.

Obvolven'tia. (L. obvolvens.) Remedies
which are wrapped around the part, as band-
ages.

Also, a synonym of Demulcent.
Oc. A prefix used before woi'ds beginning

with c, and of the same import as Ob.

O'ca.. The Oxalis crenata and the 0.
tuberosa.

O'cab. See Ocob.

Occaeca'tion. (L. occcecatio

;

from oc-

cceco, to make blind ; from oc, for ob, to ;
ceecus,

blind.) Blindness.

Occa sional. (F. occasion

;

from L.
occasio, opportunity

;
from occido, to fall. F.

occasionel

;

I. occasionale

;

S. ocasional

;

G.
gelegentlicli.) Occurring at times only.

O. cause. See Came, occasional.

O. cutaneous nerve. The Cutaneous
nerve of accessory obturator.

Occhiom i>ra. (I. occhio, the eye
;
ombra,

shade.) A transparent eye-shade which keeps
out dust and wind, and tempers the light with-
out keeping the eye hot.

Oc'cidens. (L. occidens, part, of occido,

to fall down.) Falling down. An old name for

vinegar.
O. stel'la. (L. stella, a star.) An old

name for sal ammoniac.
Occiden'tal. (L. occidens, part, of occido,

to go down
;
from oc, for ob ; cado, to fall. F.

occidental; I. occidentale

;

S. occidental; G.
westlich.) Relating to the place of the sunset

;

western.
O. bez'oar. The Bezoar occidentale.

Occip'ital. (L. occiput, the back of the
head. F. occipital; I. occipitale ; S. occipital.)

Relating, or belonging, to tlie Occiput.

O. an'gle. See Angle, occipital, and sub-
headings.

O. aponeuro'sis. (F. aponevrose oceipi-

tale.) The hinder part of the Aponeurosis,
cranio-frontal.

O. arc. (L. arcus, a bow.) The arc of the
cranial surface which extends from the lambda
to the opisthion.

O. a'rea. (L. ara?, an open space.) The
part of the cranium bounded below by the su-
perior curved line of the occipital bone, and
above and at the sides by the lambdoid suture.

O. ar'tery. (F. artere occipitale; I.

arteria occipitale

;

G. Hinterhauptsschlagadcr.)
A branch of the external carotid artery on its

posterior surface, about the level of the origin of
the facial artery; it passes upwards and back-
wards to the inner surface of the mastoid process
of the temporal bone, where it bends backwards
along the occipital gi-oove to the back of the head ;

it here divides into two branches, an inferior

and smaller one which inosculates with the pos-
terior auricular artery, and a superior and larger
one which subdivides on the cranium into smaller
branches which join with their fellows of the
opposite side and with twigs of the superficial

temporal. In addition, it gives off muscular
branches to the sterno-mastoid, digastric, stylo-

hyoid, splenius, and trachelo-mastoid muscles,
the mastoid artery, the princeps cervicis, and
occasionally a posterior meningeal and a parietal

branch. It may arise from the internal cai’otid

or from the ascending cervical artery.

O. ar'tery of cer'ebrum. The posterior

branch of the posterior cerebral artery, lying in

the calcai’ine fissui'e, which supplies the inner
and outer parts of the occipital lobe of the brain.

O. ar'tery of exter'nal carot id. The
0. artery.

O. bone. (F. os occipital

;

I. osso occipi-

tale

;

G. Hinterhauptsbein.) A somewhat x-hom-
boidal, unpaired, symmetidcal bone forming the
lower and back part of the head, by means of
which the cranium is attached to the spine, and
affording a communication between the two
cavities by a large aperture, the Foramen mag-
num ; in front of this is the basilar process, or

basioccipital bone, which unites with the hinder
part of the sphenoid bone; on each side of it are

the condylar portions, or exoccipital bones, which
bear the condyles for articulation with the atlas

;

and behind it lies the broad, flat, tabular portion,

or supraoccipital bone, having on the outside a

centi'al prominence, the external occipital pro-

tuberanee, from each side of which the superior

curved line stretches laterally, and from its an-
terior edge the external occipital crest runs in

the middle line to the posterior border of the

foramen magnum, an inferior cuiwed line ex-

tending on each side from the middle of the crest

to the jugular process
;
on the inside of the tabu-

lar part is also a central prominence, the internal

occipital protuberance, from which radiate up-
wards, downwards, and on each side four ridges,

the upper ridge is grooved for the superior longi-

tudinal sinus, the lateral ridges are grooved for

the lateral sinuses, and the lower x-idge, or in-

ternal occipital crest, is ungrooved
;
the ridges

divide the bone into four hollow sui-faces, the

superior and inferior occipital fossse. In the

adult these four bones are united to form one

bone, but in the new-born child they are sepa-

rate. In front the basilar process is ossified to

the sphenoid, the condylar portion is united by
suture to the temporal, and the tabular portion,

which is deeply serrated on its edge, is joined by

suture to the parietal bones. The basilar and
condylar portions ossify from one nucleus each,

the tabular portion generally arises from two

pairs of nuclei which speedily unite
;
the upper

pair representing the intei-parietal bone of some
animals, and the lower pair forming the true

supraoccipital bone.

O. bone, exter'nal. The Supra-occipital

bone.

O. bone, Interpari'etal. (L. inter, be-

tween ;
parietal.) The Supra-occipital bone.
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O. bone, lat’eral. The Exoccipital bone.

O. bones, pneumatic. (Hotupa

,

wind.)
Occasional small bony masses at the tendinous
insertion of the rectus capitis lateralis, contain-
ing cancelli which communicate with those of

the mastoid process of the temporal bone.
O. bone, supe'rior. The Supra-occipital

bone.

O. con'dyle, third. An occasional emi-
nence in front of the basion of the occipital bone.

O. con'dyles. (Koi/duAos, a knuckle.)

The elliptical projections of the occipital bone on
each side of the anterior half of the foramen
magnum, which serve as articulating surfaces

with the first vertebra; they approach each
other in front, and are convex in both direc-

tions.

O. convolu'tions. (L. convolve, to wrap
together. F . circonvolutions occipitales ; I. cir-

convoluzioni occipitali

;

G. Hinderhauptslappen-
windungen.) See subheadings of Convolution,

occipital, and of Gyrus occipitalis.

O. crests. See Crest
,

occipital, external,

and C. occipital, internal.

O. crotch'et. (F. crochet

,

a hook.) An
instrument invented by Broca to determine the
part of the face at which the plane of the fora-

men magnum meets it when prolonged; it con-
sists of a rod of wire with a long curve at the
end, the tip of the wire returning to the level of
the plane of the handle.

O. curv'ed lines. See Line, curved, of
occipital bone, inferior

,

and L., curved, of occipi-

tal bone, superior.

O. diam'eter, maximum. (Aia/rtTpEu,,

to measure through
;

L. maximus, greatest.)

The distance between one asterion of the skull

and the other.

O. emissary vein. The 0. vein, emis-
sary.

O. fon'tanelle. The Fontanelle, posterior.

O. fora'men. The Foramen magnum.
O. fora'men, great. The Foramen mag-

num.
O. fos sae. See Fosses, occipital, inferior,

and F., occipital, superior.

O. glands. See Glands, occipital.

Also, see under Lymphatics of head.
O. groove. See Groove, occipital.

O. lig ament, trans verse. (L. trans-
versus, lying across.) See under Odontoid liga-

ment, alar.

O. line, Dauben'ton’s. (Daubenton .)

The line stretching from the opisthion to the
nasion.

O. lobe. See Lobe of cerebrum, occipital.

O. lob'ule. The Lobulus cerebri cuneatus.

O. lymphatics. See under Lymphatics
of head.

O. mus'cle. (F. muscle occipital

;

I. mus-
colo-occipitale ; G. Hinterhauptsmuskel.) The
hinder part of the occipito-frontalis muscle; it

is flat and thin, springs from the outer two thirds

of the superior curved line of the occipital bone
and from the mastoid portion of the temporal
bone, expands over the outer side of the occiput,

and ends above and on its inner edge in the
galea aponeurotica.

O. nerve, great. (F. grand nerf occipi-

tal

;

G. grosser Hinterhauptsnerv.) The in-

ternal branch of the posterior division of the
second cervical nerve, which runs between the
atlas and the axis, and passes through the corn-

plexus and trapezius muscles to the back of the

head, which it ascends with the occipital artery,
and divides into many branches.

O. nerve, small. (F
.
petit nerf occipital

;

G. lcleiner Hinterhauptsnerv.') A superficial as-
cending branch of the second and, generally, of
the third cervical nerve; it runs along the pos-
terior border of the stemo-cleido- mastoid muscle,
perforates the deep fascia near the cranium,
ascends to the scalp between the ear and the
great occipital nerve, and supplies the neigh-
bouring skin. It is sometimes double, sometimes
perforates the trapezius before gaining the scalp,
and generally gives off an auricular branch.

O. nerve, third. The internal branch of
the posterior division of the third cervical nerve
when, as sometimes happens, it perforates the
trapezius muscle, and supplies the skin over the
occipital protuberance.

O. plex us. See Plexus, occipital.

O. point. (G. Occipitalpunkt.) The part
of the outer surface of the occipital bone in the
median plane which is at the greatest distance
from the glabella.

Also, the point in the spherical completion of the
field of regard opposite to the point of fixation.

O. pole. (L. polus, the end of an axis.
G. Hinterhauptspol.) The rounded extremity
of the occipital lobe of the cerebrum.

O. presenta tion. See Presentation, oc
cipital.

O. protuberance, exter'nal. (L . pro-
tubero, to bulge out. F. protuberance occipitale
externe

;

G. dusserer Hinterhauptshocker, Hin-
terhauptsstachel.) A marked prominence on the
outer surface of the tabular portion of the occi-
pital bone in the middle of the superior curved
line at the springing of the external occipital
crest. Also called the Inion.

O. protuberance, inter'nal. (L. pro-
tubero ; internus, within. F. protuberance occi-
pitale interne ; G. innerer Hinterhauptshocker.')
The prominence on the inner surface of the
tabular portion of the occipital bone at the point
of intersection of the vertical and transverse
ridges.

O. re’gion. The back of the head.
O. ridge, infe'rior. The Line, curved, of

occipital bone, inferior.

O. ridge, supe'rior. The Line, curved,

of occipital bone, sicperior.

O. sec'tor. (L. sector, one who cuts.)
Lissauer’s term for the area in the median plane
of the skull enclosed between lines from the
hormion, or point of the median line where the
posterior border of the vomer joins the sphenoid
bone, to the lambda and the inion respectively.

O. si nus. See Sinus, occipital.

O. sul'ci. See the subheadings of Sulcus
occipitalis.

O. triangles. See the subheadings of
Triangles, occipital.

O. vpin, em issary. (L. emitto, to send
forth.) A small vein connecting the most ex-
ternal of the 0. veins with the lateral sinus or
the torcular Herophili

;
it passes through the

mastoid foramen.
O. vein of dip'loe.

(Diploe .) A vein
collecting blood by its branches in the diploe of

the occipital bone, and opening either on the
outside into the occipital bone, or on the inside

of the skull into the lateral sinus or the torcular
Herophili.

O. veins. (F. veines occipitales

;

G. Hin-
terhauptsblutadern.) Two or three veins col-
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lecting the blood from the posterior part of the

scalp and penetrating the muscles of the back of

the neck to empty into the deep cervical vein.

One of them generally communicates by means of

an emissary vein, running through the mastoid
foramen, with the lateral sinus.

O. ver tebra. See under Cranial ver-

tebrae.

Occipitale OS. (L. occiput, the back of

the head
;
os, a bone.) The Occipital bone.

O. basila're. The Basioccipital.

O. latera'le. (L. lateralis, belonging to

the side.) The Exoceipital bone.

O. supe’rius. (L. superior, upper.) The
Supra-occipital bone.

Occipitalis. Same as Occipital.

Also, the Occipital muscle.

O. ma'jor nerve. (L. major, greater.)

The Occipital nerve, great.

O. mi'nor mus cle. (L. minor, less.)

The 0. transversus.

O. mi'nor nerve. The Occipital nerve,

small.

O. te'res. (L. teres, rounded.) The 0.

transversus.

O. transver'sus. (L. transversus, drawn
across. F. peaucier sous-occipital.) An occa-

sional muscle arising from the inner part of the

superior curved line of the occipital bone, or from
the fascia over the upper end of the trapezius,

and inserted into the tendon of the sterno-mastoid
muscle, or on to the bone near to it.

Occipit'ium. The Occiput.

Occip ito ante rior. (L. occiput ; an-
terior, in front.) A term applied to that position

of the foetal head in labour in which the occiput

is directed towards the ventral surface of the
mother opposite the symphysis pubis or to the
right or left of it.

Occip'ito-atlan'tal. {Occiput ; atlas.

F. occipito-atloidien ; I. occipito-atlantoideo.)

Eelating to the occiput and the atlas.

O. articula’tion. (L. articulus

,

a joint.)

The joint formed by the condyles of the occipital

bone and the superior articular process of the
atlas of each side.

O. lig'aments. See the subheadings of
Ligament, occipito-atlantal.

Occip ito-atlan'tic. Same as Occipito-

atlantal.

Occip'ito-atloid. (L. occiput ; atlas ;

Gr. eldos, likeness.) Same as Occipito-atlantal.

Occip ito-ax'ial. (F. occipito-axoidien ;
I. occipito-assoideo.) Eelating to the Occiput
and the Atlas.

O. articula'tion. The ligamentous con-
nection between the occiput and the atlas, con-
sisting of the occipito- axial ligament and the
odontoid ligaments.

O. lig'ament. See Ligament
,
occipito-

axial.

Occip'ito-ax'oid. (EISos, likeness.)

Same as Occipito-axial.

Occip'ito-breg’mat'ic. (L. occiput

;

Gr. fiplypa, the front part of the head. F.
occipito-bregmatique.) Eelating to the occiput

and the bregma.
O. diam'eter. The length of the skull

between the occiput and the bregma
;

in the
foetal skull it is measured from the point mid-
way between the occipital foramen and the occi-

pital protuberance to the posterior margin of the

anterior fontanelle ; it is about 3’5 inches.

Occip'ito-cervi'cal. (L. occiput;

cervix, the neck.) Eelating to the occiput and
the neck.

O. ligament. Same as Occipito-axial
ligament.

Occip'ito-cot'yloid. (L. occiput; Gr.
kotuXi), anything hollow. F. occipito- coty-
loidien.) Eelating to the occiput and the cotyloid
cavity or acetabulum.

6. presenta'tion. (F. presentation co-

tylo'idienne.) The presentation of the foetal head
in labour in which the occiput of the child is

directed to the right or left acetabulum of the
mother.

Occip'ito-dex'tra-ante'rior. (L.
occiput; dexter, right; anterior, in front.) An
occipito-anterior presentation with the occiput
directed to the right of the symphysis pubis.

Occip'ito-epistroph'ic. (L.occiput;
Gr. £iri<ri-/oo<p£us, a pivot. I. occipito-epistrofeo.)

Same as Occipito-axial.

Occip'ito-fron'tal. (L. occiput ; frons,
the forehead.) Eelating to the back and the
front of the head.

O. aponeuro'sis. The Aponeurosis
cranii.

O. circum'ference. (L. circumfero, to

carry round.) The circumference of the head on
a plane cutting the occipital protuberance and
the parietal protuberances

; in the full-period

foetus it is about twelve inches.

O. diam'eter. {AiagtTyiw, to measure
through.) The distance between the glabella

and the occipital protuberance. In the foetus at

full time it is about 4 -5 inches.

O. mus'cle. See Occipito-frontalis.

Occip ito-fronta'lis. (L. occiput;

frons, the forehead. F. muscle occipitofrontal

;

G. Hinterhaupts- Stirnmuskel.) Adermal muscle
consisting of the conjoined Frontal muscle and
Occipital muscle, together with the Epicranial
aponeurosis.

Occip'ito-hae'mal arch, if.occiput;
Gr. alga, blood.) The Pectoral arch.

Occip'ito-hy'o'id. (L. occiput; hyoid
bone.) Eelating to the occiput and the hyoid
hone.

O. mus'cle. An occasional muscle arising

from the occipital bone and inserted into the

hyoid bone; it crosses the outer surface of the

sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle.

Occip'ito-lat'eral. (L. occiput; latus,

the side. F. occipito-lateral.) Eelating to the

occiput and the side.

O. presenta'tion. (F. presentation oc-

cipito-laterale.) The presentation of the foetal

head in labour when the occiput of the child is

applied to the right or left side of the pelvis of

the mother.
Occip'ito-mas'toid. Eelating to the

Occiput and the Mastoid process of the temporal

bone.
O. su’ture. (L. sutura, a seam. G. Warz-

ennaht.) The Additamentuni sulurce lambdoi-

dalis.

Occip'ito-mening-e'al. Eelating to

the Occiput and the Meninges of the brain.

O. ar'tery. (F. artere occipito-meningeale,

Chaussier.) The Meningeal artery, posterior,

inferior.

Occip'ito-men'tal. (L. occiput ; men-
tum, the chin.) Eelating to the occiput and the

chin

.

O. circum'ference. (L. circumfero, to

carry round.) The measurement round the foetal
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head which runs through the occiput and the
chin

; it is about 13 ’0 inches.

O. diameter. (iXiaptTptui, to measure
through.) The distance from the occipital pro-
tuberance to the chin. In the mature foetus it

measures from 5 25 inches to 5'5 inches, or about
13'5 centimetres.

Occip ito odon toid. Relating to the
Occiput and the Odontoid process.

O. lig aments. See Odontoid ligament

,

and O. ligament
,
middle.

Occipitoparietal. Relating to the
Occipital bone and the Parietal bone.

O. in dex. (L. index

,

a pointer.) The
relation between the transverse diameter of the
skull and the distance from one asterion to the
other, the former being taken at 100.

O. sul'cus. (L. sulcus, a furrow.) The
Fissure of cerebrum, parieto-occipital, external.

O. su'ture. The Suture, lambdoid.

Occip'ito-pe'trous. (L. occiput;
petra, a rock. F. occipito-petreux.) Relating
to the occiput and the petrous portion of the
temporal bone.

Occip'ito-pharyng-e al. (L. occiput;
Gr. <l>apvy£, the throat. F. occipito-pharyngien.)
Same as Cephalopharyngeal.

Occip'ito-pharyng’e'us. (L. occiput;
pharynx, the gullet.) An accessory elevator
muscle of the pharynx occasionally found in man;
it arises from the basilar process of the occipital

bone and is inserted into the pharyngeal wall.

Occip ito-poste'rior. (L. occiput;
posterior

,
hinder.) A term applied to that posi-

tion of the foetal head in labour when the occiput
is directed towards the dorsal surface of the
mother.
Occip'ito-sa'cral. (L. occiput ; sacrum.

F. occipilo-sacre.) Relating to the occiput and
the sacrum.

O. presenta'tion. The presentation of
the foetal head in labour when the occiput of the
child corresponds to the sacro-vertebral pro-
minence of the mother.

Occip ito-sa'cro-il'iac. (L. occiput

;

sacrum ; ilium. F. occipito-sacro-iliaque.) Re-
lating to the occiput and the sacro-iliae syn-
chondrosis.

O. presenta'tion. The presentation of
the foetal head in labour when the occiput of the
child is directed to the right or left sacro-iliac

synchondrosis of the mother.

Occip ito-scapula'ris. (L. occiput;
scapula, the blade hone.) The Bhombo-occi-
pitalis.

Occip'ito-staphyli'nus. (L. occi-

put; Gr. <TTa<)>v\h, the uvula when swollen. F.
occipito-staphylin ; I. occipito-staflino.) The
muscular tasciculus of the upper part of the
superior constrictor of the pharynx which arises

from the basilar process of the occipital bone, and
is attached to the velum pendulum palati outside

the pharyngo-staphylinus.

Occip ito-tem poral. (L. occiput;
temporal bone.) Relating to the occipital and
temporal bones. Same as Occipito-petrous.

O. convolutions. (L. convolve, to wrap
round.) See subheadings of Gyrus occipito-

temporalis.

Oc ciput. (L. occiput

;

from oc, for ob,

against; caput, the head. F. occiput; I. occi-

pile; S. occipucio; G. Hinterhaupt, Ilinterkopf.)

The back of the head represented by the occipital

bone.

O., soft. Same as Craniotabes.
Occluse. (L. occlusus, part, of occludo, to

shut up. F. occlus, forme

;

G. zugeschlossen.)
Shut up, enclosed.
In Botany', applied to such structures as the

florets of the fig shut up in the fleshy receptacle.
Occlu'sio. See Occlusion.
O. pupil lae lympliatTca. (L. papilla,

the pupil of the eye
; lymphatic.') Closure of

the pupil by a false membrane.
O. pupil'lae cum synechi'a poste-

riorCa (L. papilla ; cum, with ; Gr. avveyiis,
continuous; L. posterior, hinder.) Closure of
the pupil with adhesion of the iris to the opaque
capsule of the lens, the result of iritis.

Occlusion. (L. occlusus, part, of occludo,
to shut up. F. occlusion; I. chiusura, occlu-
sione

;

S. oclusion

;

G. Verschliessung.) A
shutting up or closing of a canal or an opening,
either permanent or temporary.
In Chemistry, Graham’s terra for the property

possessed by some metals, of which palladium is

the chief, of absorbing hydrogen when at a red
heat and retaining it, not in combination but as
a sort of alloy

;
the assumption being that the

hydrogen has taken on a solid form.
O. of intes'tines. (F. occlusion intes-

tinale.) Arrest of the passage of the fseces

through the intestinal canal from a permanent
or temporary closure of its lumen.

O. of pu'pil. See Pupil, occlusion of.

O. of the eyelids. (F. occlusion des
paupiercs.) The closing of the eyelids by strap-

ping or bandages, as in the treatment of keratitis,

or the after-treatment of cataract by operation.
Also, the temporary closure of the eyelids by

sutures to facilitate the contraction of the cicatrix

resulting from the removal of conjunctiva for the
cure of ectropion.

Oc cult. (F. occulte

;

from L. occultus,

hidden
;
part, of occulo, to cover up. I. occulto ;

S. oculto ; G. verborgen.) Hidden, not distinctly

known.
O. disease'. Same as Disease, latent.

Occul'tant. (L. occultans, part, of occulo.

F. occultant.) Hidden.
In Botany, applied to leaves which are placed

against the stem so as to be hidden from view.

Occupa tion. (Mid. E. occupacion ; from
F. occupation ; from L. occupatio, business

;
from

occupo, to take possession of. I. occupazione ; S.

ocupacion

;

G. Beschdftigung.) Employment.
O.s, hygiene of. ('Yyittyds, good for

the health.) The inquiry into the effects of

different callings in life, and the means of
enabling them to be followed under the most
favourable conditions as regards health. Tracy
classifies the various occupations in the follow-

ing manner. Those which involve the intro-

duction of deleterious matters into the system,

either by the inhalation of irritating, poisonous,

or offensive vapours and gases, or of irritating

or poisonous dust, or by the exposure of the body
to, and absorption of, irritating or poisonous
substances; those which involve exposure to

conditions that interfere with nutrition, as

elevated or variable temperature, or overuse

of certain organs, as the nervous system, the
eyes, vocal organs, or muscles

;
those which do

harm by compelling the person to assume con-

strained" attitudes, or which lead to a sedentary

life
;
and those which involve exposure to me-

chanical violence.

O. neuralgia. (NeDpoa, a nerve; aXyos,
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pain.) Neuralgia of a part produced by some
employment of it, such as prolonged writing.

O. neuro'ses. (Nti/poi/, a nerve.) Ner-
vous affections, such as scrivener’s cramp, which
are produced by the performance of some habitual
occupation.

O cean. (Old F. ocean ; from L. oceanus,.

the main sea; from Gr. ’Q/ceavds, the son of

Uranus and Gaia, god of the great primeval
water, the great outer sea. F. ocean ; I. oceano ;

S. oceano ; G. Ozean, Weltmeer.) The main sea.

O'cean spring’s. United States of Ame-
rica, Mississippi State, Jackson County. A cha-
lybeate water, containing sodium chloride 5*97

1

grains, magnesium chloride ‘621, calcium chlo-
ride ’485, and ferrous oxide -589 in a pint

;
it

contains also free carbonic acid and a small
quantity of hydrogen sulphide.

Ocean'ic. (F. oceanique ; G. ozeanisch.)

Living in or near, or belonging to, the Ocean.

Ocean us. Same as Ocean.
O. microcos'micus. (Mixpo's, small

;

koct/uos, the world.) The mass or ocean of blood
in the microcosm man.
Ocel'lary. Relating to an Ocellus.

O. plates. (F . plaques ocellaires.) Same
as Intergenital plates.

Ocel late. Same as Ocellatcd.

Ocel'lated. (L. ocellus
, dim. oioculus, an

eye. F. ocelle ; G. augenfleekig .) Possessing
ocelli; having markings like small eyes.

Ocellif'erous. (L. ocellus ;fero, to bear.

F. ocellifere ; G. augentragend.) Having small
eyes; having markings like small eyes.

Ocel lus. (L .^ocellus, dim. of oculus

,

an
eye. F. ocelle

;

G. Auglein, Augenfleck.) A
small eye

; a marking like a small eye.

In Zoology, one of the minute single eyes of

Insecta, Arachnida, and Crustacea. They are
very irregular in distribution

;
in some, as Myria-

poda, they occur in large numbers
;
in others, as

Lepidoptera, they are wanting. They consist

anteriorly of a lens-shaped transparent thicken-
ing of the chitinous cuticle over a cavity formed
by a depression of the hypodermis

;
at the bottom

of the cavity the hypodermic cells form the retina,

each cell being connected with a nerve-fibre at
its base and being extended towards the lens in
rod-like form. Also called Stemma.
O'char. A saccharine exudation on the

leave* of Asclepias procera.

Ochee spring’s. United States of

America, Rhode Island, Providence County.
Alkaline calcic waters.

Oche'ma. ("Oxnna, anything that bears,

a vehicle.) A term used by Galen for the lymph,
because it is the vehicle by which the essential

parts of the chyle pass through the vessels.

Ocheteu iua. (’OxHeu/xa; from oxeTtv to,

to conduct by a conduit.) The duct or passage
of the nose.

Och etUS. (’OyjT-05, a means for carrying
water.) An old term for a canal or duct.

Ocheu'ma. ('Oxsvjua, the result of an
impregnation.) A product of conception.

Also, coition, fecundation.

Och eus. (’Oxtiis, anything for holding.)
The scrotum.

Ochle'sis. (”OxA))<7is, from 6'xiVos, a
moving crowd. F. ochlese.) The general un-
healthiness produced by the accumulation of a
vast number of persons under one roof.

Ochlot'ic. ("O x^v<ris. F. ochletiquc.)

Of, or belonging to, the disorder termed Ochlesis.

O. fe'ver. See Fever, ochlotic.

Och na. ('Oxen, a pear-tree.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Ochnacece.

O. angustifo lia, H. Brogn. The Gom-
phia angustifoha.

O. hexasperma. ("Eg, six; cartpga,
seed.) Hab. Brazil. Bark used for the cure of
ulcers produced by the stings of insects.

O. malabarica, De Cand. The Gomphia
angustifolia.

Ochna'cese. (Oxv’i, a pear-tree.) A
Nat. Order of thalamifloral Exogens of the Alli-
ance Rutales ; under-shrubs or smooth trees with
a watery juice, hypogynous, definite petals, de-
finite stamens, and one-seeded, drupaceous fruit
on a succulent conical torus.

Ochon'g-o- The Arthrostemma Aubreya-
num of the Gaboon, which supplies a purgative
oil.

Ochopet'alus. (’Oxos, capacious; vrtV-

a\ov, a petal. F. ochopetale.) Having broad
and ample petals.

O'chra. See Ochre.
Also, the Abelmoschus esculentus.

O. ru'bra. (L. ruber
,
red.) Haematite.

Ochra’ceous. (’Gyp® 9
’
pale yellow. F.

oclirace ; G. ochergelb.) Of a pale yellowish-red,
approaching slightly to brown

;
of, or belonging

to, ochre
;
of a yellowish colour like ochre.

O'chre. (F. acre ; from L. ochra ; from Gr.
c!>xpa, yellow ochre

;
from u>xpos, pale yellow.

I. ocra, ocria

;

S. acre; G. Ocher, Ocher.) A
general term for a number of native mixtures of
argillaceous and calcareous earths containing
oxide of iron, employed as pigments. They are
of various shades of red, brown, and yellow
according to the quantity of the iron present, or

to its state of oxidation.

Ocll'rea. (F .ochree.) See Ocrea.

O chreous. (G. ocherfarbig.) Resembling,
or containing, Ochre.

Ochria sis. (’QxP I

’

a<Tls
!

from u>xpbs,

pale. F. ochriase.) A dirty yellow or sallow
complexion

.

Ochrocar pus. (’Gypo's; Kapiros, fruit.)

A Genus of the hi at. Order Gattiferce.

O. longifo'lius, Benth. and Hook. The
Calysaccion longifolium.

Ochroite. (F. ochro'ite.) Name given
by Klaproth to a substance which he at first re-

garded as a new earth, but which was afterwards
known to be an oxide of cerium.
Ochrolech'ia. A Genus of the Family

Iccanorece
,
Suborder Hellenes.

O. parel la, Mars. (G. Farellejlechte.)

Supplies some Orchil.

O., tartar’ea, Korb. (G. Weinstein-
Jlcclite.) Supplies Orchil.

Ochroleu'cous. (’Qxpds, yellowish;
Xsoko's, white. F. ochroleuque

;

G. gelblich-

weiss.) Presenting a mixture of yellow and
white, or of a j

rellowish-white tint, as the Nar-
cissus ocliroleucus.

Ochroma. ('Qxpu>ga, paleness.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Sterculiacece.

O. lago'pus. (Aa-yw-rrows, rough footed

like a hare.) Hab. West Indies. Bark used as

an antisyphilitic.

Ochromat'ic. (’Q X/Ms, pale yellowish.

F. ochromatique.) Wallroth’sterm for a yellowish

tint, or mixture of white and yellow, as in certain

lichens.

Ochromy’ia. (’Gxi'os ;
pi«, a fly.) A

Genus of the Order Iliptcra.
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O. anthropoph'ag-a. ('Avd/junroi, a
man

; faytiv, to eat.) Hab. Senegal. The ova
are laid in the skin of man, where they develop
into larvsB (F. ver dii Cayor), about one centi-

metre long, and of a dirty white colour
;
they

provoke a furuncular tumour which is very pain-
ful at first.

Ochronosis. (’Q xpos, yellow; v6<ro s,

disease.) Yellow staining of the" tissues, as in

jaundice. Virchow employs the term to signify

a coloured condition of the tissues, especially of

the bones and the interarticular cartilages of the
joints, caused by the infiltration of the inter-

cellular substance with soluble derivatives of the
colouring matter of the blood, and constituting a

species of chromatic dyscrasia.

Ochrop'yra. {’Qyp6s, yellowish; irup,

violent fever. F. ochropyre.) Yellow fever.

Ochro'sia. (’Q pale-yellow. F.
ochrosie.) Term proposed to designate an affec-

tion of vegetables, characterised by an ochraceous
tingeing of their aerial parts, which commences
by a rapid degeneration of the colouring matter,
and advances even to a pure white.

Och'rotes. (Qxpotiis.) Paleness.

Ochroty'phus. (’£2xp°'s >
pale yellow;

typhus.) Yellow fever.

Och'senhausen. Germany, in Wiirtem-
berg. A chalybeate water.

Ochthe. (’Oxfi'ii rising ground.) The
swollen lip or edge of an ulcer.

Ochthiasis. ('Oxdov, an eminence.) A
name employed by Fuchs for Molluscum.

Also, a term for soft warts.

Ochtho'des. (’Oxdwoi)',, mound-like. F.
ochtheux ; G. randartig.) Having callous and
tumid edges

;
applied to indolent ulcers.

Och'thos. The same as Ochthe.

Och thus. The same as Ochthe.

Ocimas trurn. An old name applied to

the Lychnis dioica ; and also to the Circma lu-

tetiana.

O. verrucarium. (L. verrucarius
,
used

for warts.) The Circcea lutetiana.

O’cimum. (”QKipov, basil. G. Basilien-

kraut.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiatce.

O. adscend'ens. (L. adscendo
,
to climb

up.) The 0. basilicum.

O. album, Linn. (L. albus, white.)

Toolsie tea. Hab. India. Leaves used as tea.

Fresh juice employed in colds.

O. anisa’tum, Benth. (L. anisum
,
anise.)

A variety of 0 . basilicum.

O. basil icum, Linn. (BaaiAiuos, royal.

F. basilic commun, grand basilic ; G. Basilien-

kraut.) Sweet basil. Hab. India. Aromatic and
nervine ;

seeds demulcent and cooling, used to

relieve after-pains
;

infusion of plant used in
gonorrhoea, catarrh, dysentery, and chronic diar-

rhoea; juice dropped into the meatus to relieve

ear-ache
;
plant employed as a condiment.

O. caryophylla'tum. (Kapvocl>vA\ov,

the clove tree.) Bush basil. Possesses similar

properties to 0 . basilicum ; also used as snuff.

O. ca'vum, Sims. (L. cavus, hollow.)

Hab. South America. Plant sudorific ; seeds de-

mulcent in gonorrhoea and urinary affections.

O. citra'tum. (L. citratus, furnished
with citron leaves.) The 0 . basilicum.

O. cris'pum, Thunb. (L. crispus
,
curled.)

Hab. Japan. Infusion of leaves used in rheu-
matism.

O. febrif'ugum. (L.febris, fever; fugo,
to drive away.) Hab. Sierra Leone. A febrifuge.

O. glabra'tum, Benth. (L. glabcr
,

smooth.) A variety of 0. basilicum.
O. grrandiflo'rum, Blume. (L. grandis,

great
; Jios,

a flower.) The Orthosiphon sta-
mineus.

O. gratis'simum, Linn. (L. gratus,
pleasing.) Hab. India. The mucilaginous
decoction of the seeds is used in gonorrhoea, and
aphthous diseases; baths containing the herb
are used in rheumatism and paralysis.

O. birsu'tum, Benth. (L. hirsutus,
shaggy.) The 0. sanctum.

O. incanes'cens, Mart. (L. incanesco, to
become white.) A diuretic and diaphoretic.

O. min imum, Linn. (L. minimus, least.)

The 0 . caryophyllatum.
O. pilo'sum, Benth. and Willd. (L. pilo-

sus, hairy.) The 0 . basilicum.
O. racemo sum. (L. raccmosus, full of

clusters.) The 0. basilicum.

O. sanc'tum, Linn. (L. sanctus, sacred.)
Holy basil, toolsie. Hab. India. Decoction of
root given in fevers

;
juice of leaves used for

catarrh in children
;
locally employed with lime-

juice in ringworm and other skin diseases
;
leaves

when dried used as snuff in nasal affections where
larvae are present.

O. sua've, Willd. (L. suavis
,
sweet.)

Hab. India. Used as a stomachic, and as a cure
for colds in children.

O. sylves'tre. (L. sylvestris, belonging
to a wood.) The Clinopodium vulgarc.

O. thyrsifo'lium, Benth. (L. thyrsos, a
stalk

;
folium, a leaf.) A variety of 0. basili-

cum.
O. tubero’sum. (L. tuber, a swelling.)

Java potatoe. Tuberous root esculent.

O. villo'sum. (L. villosus, hairy.) Hab.
India. Juice of leaves used in intermittents

;

and to relieve the vomiting produced by intes-

tinal worms.
O. vir'ide, Willd. (L. viridis, green.) A

febrifuge. Smells like thyme.
Oc lax. (’0/,\d£, with bent knees.) Old

term used by Gorrasus for the Patella.

O'cob. Old term for Sal ammoniac. (Ru-
land and Johnson.)

Oc'onee chalyb'eate spring-.
United States of America, Georgia, Putnam
County. A chalybeate water.

Oconee white sul phur spring-.
United States of America, Georgia, Hall County.

A sulphur water.

Ocote’a. (F. ocotee.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Lauracecc.

O. ama'ra. (L. amarus, bitter.) The
Nectandra cymbarum.

O. cuju'mary, Mart. TheAydendron
cujumary, Nees.

O. cymba'rum. The Nectandra cymba-
rum.

O. foe'tens. The Oreodaphne fastens.

O. piehu'rim, Humb. Probably supplies

some false pichurim beans.

O. puchu’ry ma jor, Mart. The Nec-
tandra puchury major.

O. puchu'ry mi'nor, Mart. The Nec-
tandra puchury minor.

Oc'rea. (L. ocrea, a greave, or defensive

armour for the shins.) Old term used in the

same sense as Anticnemion.
Also, a kind of boot or instrument for im-

proving crooked legs.

In Botany (F. ocrea; G. Tute), the sheath
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formed by the base of the petiole which encloses
the stem in Polygonaceae, Cyperaceoe, and other
plants

;
it consists of a pair of stipules.

Also, the receptacle for the female sexual
organs of Mosses when it is bounded by the base
of the epigone in the form of a membranous
sheath.

Oc reate. Possessing an Ocrea.

Octactin'ea. (’Okt«, for oktui, eight;
d/c-ri's, a ray.) Same as Alcyonaria.
Octae'dral. See Octahedral.

Octae'dron. See Octahedron.

Oc'tag’on. (’Okto, for oktui
, eight;

yuivia, an angle. F. octagone

;

G. Achteck.)
A figure containing eight angles and sides.

O Ctag’ onal. (F. octagone; G. achteckigt.)
Of, or belonging to, an Octagon.

Octag-yn'ia. (’OktA, for A-tm, eight;
yvvh, a female. P. octogynie

;

G. Oktogynie.)
A Linnean Order of plants, comprehending those
which have hermaphrodite flowers with eight
pistils.

Octag-yn'ic. (’Oktu; yvvrj.) Same as

Octagynious.

Cctagyn'ious. (,’Oktu; ywv. F. octa-

gynie ; G. aclitweibig .) Having eight pistils.

Octahe'dral. (F. octaMre; G. achu
seitig.) Of, or belonging to, an Octahedron.

Octahe'dric. (F . octaedrique

;

G. acht-
seitig.) Of, or belonging to, an Octahedron.

Octahe'driform. (L. forma, shape.
F. octaedriforme

;

G. achtseitfbrmig.) Having
the appearance of an Octahedron.

Octahedron. (’Okt<x, for oktui, eight

;

tiSpa, a basis. F. octaedre

;

G. Achteck.) A
solid figure having eight equal triangular sides.

Octameniae'ous. (’Oktu, eight; ptv,
a month. F. octamenie ; G. achtmonatlich.) Of
eight months existence or growth

;
applied to the

foetus.

Octame'nos. (’O^rd; ghv.) Same as

Octamenus.
Octame'nus. (’Oktd; pi\v.) Of eight

months
;
formerly applied to an untimely par-

turition at that date.

Octam’erous. (’Ok-tu; pipes, a part.)

Having the parts in eights; consisting of eight
parts.

Oc'tan. (’Okt d, eight. F. octan ; I. ot-

tano

;

G. achttiiglich.) Occurring every eight
days.

O. fe'ver. See Fever, octane.

Octa'na. (’Oktu.) An ague the parox-
ysms of which occur once every week.
Octa'ndria. (’O k-rd, for oktui, eight;

hvhp, a male. F. octandre ; G. Achtmannigkeit.)
The eighth Linnaean Class of plants, comprising
those which have hermaphrodite flowers with
eight stamens.

Octan'drian. (’OktA
; auvp.) Same as

Octandrious.

Octan'dric. (’0ktix; avup.) The same
as Octandrious.

Octan'drious. (’Okt«; avtp. F. oc-

tandre; I. ottandrico

;

S. octandrico

;

G. acht-
mdnnig .) Having eight stamens.

Octan'drous. (’Oktu; d rnip.) Same as
Octandrious.

Octane. (’Oktu.) C8H, 8 . A mobile
liquid found in petroleum

; it boils at 125-46° C.

(257-828° F.), and has a sp. gr. at 0° C. (32° F.),

of -71883.

O ctantherous. (’OktU; anther. F.
octanthere ; G. achtstaubbeutelig .) Having eight

anthers, as many species of the Casearia, which
have only eight fertile stamens.
Octa'rius. (L. octavus, the eighth.) A

pint
;
being the eighth part of a gallon.

Octave. (F. octave ; from L. octavus, the
eighth; from octo, eight; from Gr. oktui, eight.
I. ottava; S. octava ; G. Octave.) The interval
between two musical sounds produced by vibra-
tions bearing the ratio to each other of one to
two.

Octoboth'rium, Nordm. (’Ch-Td.
;
/3o0-

piou, a small trench.) A genus of sexually mature
trematode worms parasitic on the branchise of
fishes.

Octobrach'idous. (’ Oktui, eight

;

Ppax'iwv, the arm. F. octobrachide

;

G. acht-
armig.) Applied by Blainville to Cephalopoda
which have the head surmounted by eight ap-
pendages in the form of arms.
Octocer'atous. (’Oktui

;
Kipa 9, a horn.

F. octocere.) Applied by Blainville and Menke
to those Cephalopods which have four pairs of
tentacular appendages attached to the head.

Octocoral'la. (’Oktui
; KopaWioo,

coral.) Same as Alcyonaria.
Octocot'yle, Dies. (’OxT(i

; kotuXi], a
cup.) Same as Octobothrium.
Octodac'tylus. (’Oktui

; SuktuXos, a
finger.) A sexually mature trematode worm.

0. inbse'rens, Dalyel. (L. part, of in-

hcereo, to cleave to.) Found on the gills of
Gadus morrhua.
Octoden tate. (L. octo, eight; dens, a

tooth. G. achtzdhnig .) Having eight teeth, or
tooth-like projections.

Oc'tofid. (L. octo, eight
;
jindo, to cleave.

G. achtspaltig.) Divided into eight segments.
Octoflo'rous. (L. octo; flos, a flower.

G. achtbliithig .) Having eight flowers.

Octofo'rous. (L. octo, eight; foramen,
an opening. F. octofore

;

G. achtoffnunglich.)
Having eight holes or openings.

Octog-yn'ia. See Octagynia.

Octog-yn'ic. Same as Octagynic.

Octog yn'ious. Same as Octagynious.

Octog-'ynous. Same as Octagynious.

Octohe'dron. See Octahedron.

Octo'ic ac id. C7H !5
,C0 2H. There are

three acids of this composition
;
normal octoic

acid being Caprylic acid.

Octolep'idous. (’ Oktui, eight; Xi-TTis,

a scale. F. octolepide.) Bearing eight scales.

Octonoc'ulate. (L. octoni, eight each;
oculus, the eye. F. octonocule ; G. achtaugig.)
Applied by Lister to spiders that have eight eyes.

Octonous. (L. octoni. F.octone.) That
which is disposed eight by eight

;
applied to ver-

ticillated leaves when each verticillus is composed
of eight leaves, as the Asperula odorata.

Octope'date. (L. octo, eight; pes, a
foot. G. achtfussig.) Having eight feet.

Oc'topede. (L. octo, eight; pes, a foot.)

An eight footed animal.

O Ctopet alous. (’Oktui, eight; petal.

F. octopetale ; G. achtblumenblattrig .) Having
eight petals, as the corolla of the Bryas octo-

petala.

O ctophyl'lous. (’Oktui
; (pvXXov

,
a

leaf. F. octophylle ; G. achtbldttrig .) Composed
of eight folioles, as the digitated leaves of the
Aralia octophylla.

Octoplec tanum, Dies. (’Oktui, eight;

irXtKTavn, anything coiled or twisted.) A sexually

mature trematode worm.
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O. beterocot'yle, v. Ben. ("Ete^os, one
of two, the other; kotuXi], a cup or vessel.) A
species found in the branchiae of Clupea sprattus.

O. lanceola'tum, Dies. (L. lancea, a
light spear.) A species found in the branchiae
of Alosa vulgaris.

O. longicol'le, Dies. (L. longus, long

;

eollum, the neck.) A species found in the
branchiae of Merlangus pollachius.

O. palma'tum, Dies. (L. palma, the
palm of the hand.) A species found in the
branchiae of Lota molva.

O. trunca'tum, Dies. (L. trunco, to

shorten.) A species found in the branchiae of

Scomber scombrus.

Oc'topod. An animal which is Octo-
podous.

Octop'oda. (’0/ctu>, eight ; trob s, afoot.)

A Suborder of the Order Dibranchiata, having
eight arms with suckers.

Octop'odous. (’Oktu>, eight; irobs, a
foot. F. octopode ; G. achtfiissig.) Having eight
feet.

Octo pus. {’Oktw
;
'ttov's.) A monstrosity

with eight extremities.

O. synapbeoceph'alus. (Suvatpu, con-
nection; kerpaXtj, the head.) Same as Hemi-
pages.

Oc toroon. (’Oktw, eight.) A hybrid
between a white person and a quadroon

;
having

one eighth white blood and seven eighths black
blood.

Octosep'alous. (’Oktw, eight; sepal.)

Having eight sepals.

Octosper mous. (’Okt<o; atrippa,
seed.) Having eight seeds.

Oc'tospores. (’Oktw
;

spore.) Jan-
czewski’s term for the eight carpospores into

which the oogone of some marine Algae breaks
up after impregnation.

Octoste monate. (’Oktw; aavpwv, a
thread. F. octostemonie

;

G. achtstaubfadig .)

Having eight free stamens.

Octostoma, Kuhn. (’Oktw
;

oTopa,
the mouth.) Same as Octobothrium.

Octos'tichous. (’Oktw; tt'lxos, a
row.) Eight-rowed

;
in eight vertical rows.

Oc tyl. {’Oktw.) C8H I7 . The hypothetical
radical also called Capryl.

O. ac id. Same as Gaprylic acid.

Oc'tylene. {’Oktw.) C 8H 16 . A colourless

strong-smelling liquid, boiling at 125° C.

(257
D F.) ;

it is formed by the distillation of
secondary octylalcohol with anhydrous zinc chlo-

ride. Also called Caprylene.

Octyl'ic. Relating to Octyl.

O. al'cohol. (F. alcool octylique.) Same
as Caprylic alcohol.

Ocu ba wax. A wax obtained from My-
ristica sebifera.

Oc ular. (L. ocularis, belonging to the
oculus , or eye. F. oculaire ; I. oculare ; S. ocu-
lar ; G. Augen-betreffend.) Relating to the eye.

Also, the same as Eye-piece.
O. bulb. The globe of the eye.

O. cap'sule. (L. capsula
,
a small box.

F. capsule oculaire.) A cavity, partly cartila-

ginous and partly fibrous, on each side of the
head of the Cephalopoda, which lodges the eye
and the optic ganglion.

O. cone. The cone formed within the eye
by rays proceeding from an object

; the base being
at the cornea and the apex at the retina.

O. hypersesthe'sia. {'Ytrip
;

aiodiiois,

sensation.) Increased sensibility of the retina
so that an amount of light which is not distress-
ing in health gives great pain ; it occurs in in-
flammations of many of the structures of the eye
and in weak states of the nervous sj’stem

;
it

may also be of hysterical origin
;
spasm of the

eyelids is always present.
The term is also used for the rare condition in

which the sense of vision is morbidly acute.
O. investiga tion. (L. investigatio , a

searching into. Gr. Ocularuntcrsuchungen.) In-
vestigation by the eye.

O. mus cles, paral'ysls of, progres'-
sive. (liapdXuous, palsy

; L. progresms, a going
forwards.) Same as Ophthalmoplegia progres-
siva.

O. nerve. (F. nerf oculaire.) The Optic
nerve.

O. nerves, mo’tor. The abducent, oculo-
motor, and trochlear nerves.

O. neural'gia. See Neuralgia
,
ocular.

O. paral'ysls. See Paralysis
, ocular.

O. plates. Same as Intergenital plates.
O. protb'esis. See Prothesis, ocular.

O. sheath. The fibrous structure which
encloses the eye

;
it is attached to the periphery

of the optic foramen behind, and by loose con-
nective tissue to the sclerotic in front

;
it is per-

forated by the tendons of the ocular muscles

;

its anterior portion is the Tenon
,
capsule of, and

its posterior portion the Bonnet, capsule of. Also
called the Tunica vaginalis oculi.

O. spasm. See Spasm
,
ocular.

O. spec'trum. See Spectrum, ocular.
O. spots. (F. taches ocidaires.) The

Oculiform points.

6. ten'tacle. (L. tento, to feel.) The
tentacle which in some Mollusca bears an eye at

its tip.

O. verti'go. (L. vertigo, a whirling round.)
Giddiness produced by weakness of an ocular
muscle ; it is generally slight, and occurs only
when the muscle is put into action. It is caused
by the erroneous projection of the visual field

from the malposition of the eye.

O. ve'sicle, primary. Same as Optic
vesicle, primary.

O. ve'sicle, sec'ondary. Same as Optic
vesicle, secondary.

Ocula'res. Nominative plural of Ocu-
laris.

O. den’tes. (L. dens, a tooth.) The eye
or canine teeth.

Ocula'ria. (L. oculus, the eye.) A name
for the Euphrasia officinalis, or eye-bright, be-
cause it was thought useful in eye diseases.

Also, the Herniana glabra.

Ocula'ris. Same as Ocular.
O. commu nis. (L. communis, common.)

The Oculo-motor nerve.

Oc'ularist. (L- oculus, an eye. F. ocu-

lariste.) A maker of artificial eyes.

Ocula'rium. (L. ocularius, belonging to

the eyes. G. Augenglas.) An eye-glass.

Oc'ulate. (L. oculus.) Having eyes, or

spots resembling eyes.

Also (G. scharfsichtig), quick-sighted, sharp-

sighted.

Ocula'tion. (L. oculus, an eye. F. ocu-

lation ; G. Oculirung
,
lmpfung.) A term for

grafting or budding.

Oc uli. (L. oculus, the eye.) The eyes.

O. cancro'rum. (L. cancer

,

a crab.) See
Crab' s eyes.
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O. marmarygo'des . (fHappapvyu>Si]9,
sparkling.; A synonym of Metamorphopsia.

O. palpebrarum sca'bles pruri-
gino'sa. (L. palpebra, the eyelid

;
scabies,

scurf; prurigo, an itching.) Same as Tinea
tarsi.

O. po'puli. See Gemma populi.

Oculif erous. (L. oculus ; fero, to bear.

F. oculifere

;

G. augentragend.) Bearing an eye,

as the superior tentacula of snails, and the pedi-

celli of certain Crustacea?.

Oc'uliform. (L. oculus ; forma, likeness.

F. oculiforme

;

G. augenformig.) Having the

form of an eye.

O. points. (F. points oculiformes.) The
marginal corpuscles of the Medusa?, which con-
sist of a simple mass of pigment including a
refringent body, and are supposed to be visual

organs.

Oculi’xia. (L. oculus. G. Augenkoralle.)
A Genus of the Order Sclerodermata, Subclass

Zoantharia, Class Actinozoa.
O. virgin'ea, Lam. (L. virgo, a virgin.)

"White coral. The Madrepora oculata.

Oc'ulist. (L. oculus, the eye. F. ocu-

liste

;

1. oculista

;

S. oculista

;

G. Augenarzt.)
One who devotes himself to the study and treat-

ment of diseases of the eye.

Oc'ulo-cil'iary. (L. oculus; ciliary

nerves. F. oculo-ciliaire.) Same as Oculo-pupil-
lary.

Oc'ulo-fron'tal. (L. oculus ; frons, the

forehead.) Relating to the eye and the fore-

head.
O. ru'gse. (L. ruga, a wrinkle.) The

vertical furrows in the skin which extend up-
wards from the root of the nose.

Oc'ulo-mo'tor. (L. oculus ; motus, part,

of moveo, to move. F. oculo-moteur.) Connected
with the movements of the eye.

O. groove. The Sulcus oculo-motorius.

O. nerve. (F. nerf oculo-moteur com-
mun ; I. nervo oculo-motore comune ; G. gemein-
schaftlicher Augenmuskelnerf.) The third

cranial nerve. It leaves the brain at the oculo-

motor groove of the interpeduncular space, on
the inner side of the crus cerebri, in front of the
pons Varolii, and behind the corpora albicantia

;

the numerous root-tibres may be traced back to

the nucleus of origin in three sets ; an inner or

superficial set which, after a doubtful decussa-
tion with those of the opposite side, run sepa-
rately to the lower wall of the aqua?duct of
Sylvius

;
a middle set which traverse the sub-

stantia nigra, and then mount obliquely to the
aquaeduct of Sylvius

;
and an outer set which

traverse the motor portion of the anterior pyra-
mids and the substantia nigra to reach the same
destination. This, the nucleus of origin, is

situated immediately above the median furrow
of the floor of the fourth ventricle at the entrance
of the aqua?ductus Sylvii on its lower wall. At
their emergence the fibres form a softish, flatfish

band
;
this speedily becomes round and runs for-

wards and outwards to the outer side of the
posterior clinoid process, then enters the wall of

the cavernous sinus, in which it runs to the

inner end of the sphenoidal fissure where it

separates into two divisions, between which lies

the nasal branch of the ophthalmic nerve
;
the

upper and smaller division supplies the rectus

oculi superior and the levator palpebra?; the

lower division splits into three branches, one
going to the rectus oculi internus, another to the

rectus oculi inferior, and a third to the obliquus
oculi inferior, this latter gives some filaments
also to the rectus oculi inferior, and is connected
with the lenticular ganglion. While in the
wall of the cavernous sinus the oculo-motor
nerve receives twigs from the cavernous plexus
of the sympathetic, and from the ophthalmic
nerve

;
it sometimes supplies the rectus oculi

externus.

O. nerve, com'mon. (F. nerf oculo-

moteur conunun

;

G. gemeinschaftlicher Augen-
muskelnerv.) The 0. nerve.

O. nerve, exter'nal. (F. nerf oculo-

moteur externe

;

I. oculo-motore esterno ; G.
dusserer Augenmuskelnerv .) The Abducens
oculi.

O. nu'cleus. See Nucleus of third nerve.

0. sul'cus. See Sulcus oculo-motorius.

Oc'ulo-moto'rius. The Oculo-motor
nerve.

©c'ulo-mus'cular. (L. oculus, the
e5re; musculus, a muscle. F . oculo-musculaire.)
Relating to the muscles of the eye.

O. nerve, com'mon. The Oculo-motor
nerve.

O. nerve, exter'nal. (L. externus, out-
ward. F . nerf oculo-musculaire externe.) The
Oculo-motor nerve.

O. nerve, inter'nal. (L. internus, inner.

F. nerf oculo-musculaire interne.) The Troch-
lear nerve.

©c'ulo-na'sal. (L. oculus, the eye;
nasus, the nose.) Relating to the eye and the
nose.

O. nerve. (G. Augennasennerv.) The
Nasal nerve.

O. recess'. (L. recessus, a going back.)

The deep internal termination of the superior

palpebral fold.

Oculo-pal'pebral. (L. oculus; pal-

pebres, the eyelids. F. oculo-palpebral.) Re-
lating, or belonging, to the eye and the eyelids.

©c'ulo-pu'pillary. (L. oculus; pa-
pilla, the pupil of the eye. F. oculo-pupillaire.)

Relating to the eye and its pupil.

O. cen'tre. The Centre, cilio-spinal.

O. phenom'ena. (L. phccnomenon ; from
Gr. fuivopiiios, part, of (paivopai, to appear.)

The contraction of the pupil, retraction of the

eyeball with a little rolling inwards, flattening

of the cornea, and diminution in the size of the

palpebral fissure, which result from division of

the sympathetic nerve in the neck.

Oc’ulo-spi'nal. (L. oculus; spina, the

spine.) Relating to the eye and the spinal cord

in connection.

O. ax'is. (L. axis, an axle.) Claude
Bernard’s term for the Centre, cilio-spinal.

Oculozygomat'ic. (L. oculus; zy-

goma.) Relating to the eye and the zygoma.
O. line. See Line, oculo-zygomatic.

Oc'ulum mo'vens primus. (L.

oculus; moveo, to move; primus, first.) The
Rectus interims.

O. mo'vens quar'tus. (L. moveo;

quartus, fourth.) The Rectus inferior.

O. mo'vens secun'dus. (L. moveo

;

secundus

,

second.) The Rectus externus.

O. mo'vens ter'tius. (L. moveo ; tertius,

third.) The Rectus superior.

Oc'ulus. (L. oculus, an eye.) The eye.

Also, in Botany, a bud.

O. bovi'nus. (L. bovinus, belonging to

oxen.) A synonym of JTydrophthalmos.
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O. bo'vis. (L. bos, a bull.) The Chrys-
anthemum leucanthemum.

O. bubulus. (L. bubulus, of oxen.) Same
as Hydrophthalmos.

O. cae'sius. (L. ccesius, bluish-grey.) A
synonym of Glaucoma.

O. Cbris'ti. (L. Christas, Christ.) The
Salvia verbenacea

.

Also, the Inula oculus-Christi.
O. du plex. (I,, duplex, double.) A band-

age applied oyer both eyes.

O. elepbant'inus. (E\t'</>as, an elephant.)
A term for Hydrophthalmia.

O.gre'nu. (L. genu, the knee.) The Patella.
O. lach rymans. See 0. lacrimans.
O, lac rimans. (L. lacrimans, weeping.)

Same as Epiphora.
O. lepori'nus. (L. lepus, a hare.) Same

as Lagophthalmia.
O. mun'di. (L. mundus, the world.) Old

term for a species of opal generally of a yellowish
colour, becoming of an amber hue and trans-
parent by lying in water

;
it and other species

were formerly used as alexipharmic and corro-

borant.

O. o vi. (L. ovum, an egg. F. ceil d’ceuf.)

The Cicatricula.

O. purulen'tus. (L. purulent its, mattery.)
A synonym of Hypopion.

O. sim plex. (L. simplex, simple.) A
bandage applied to one eye.

O. typbo'nis. (L. Typlion, or Typhoeus,
a giant struck with lightning by Jupiter and
burned under Mount Etna.) The Scilla maritima.
O'cymum. See Ocimum.
Ocyodin'ic. (’Q/tds, quick; wok, the

pain of childbirth. F. ocyodinique.) Increasing
the contractions of the womb during labour.

Ocyodyn'ic. (’Girds; dddmj, pain. F.
ocyodynique.) Hastening pain.

Ocyph'onous. ( ’Qicv<t>6vos

,

quickly
fatal

;
from (birds, quick

;
tpovos, murder. F.

ocyphone ; G. schnell-tbdtend.) Killing quickly,

as prussic acid.

Ocyp'odOUS. (’Girds, sharp ; irods, a
foot. F. ocypode.) Having pointed feet.

Ocyp terous. (’Girds ; TTTipov, a wing.
F. ocyptere.) Having pointed wings.

Ocyt ic. A misspelling of Ocytocic.

Ocytoc eous. Same as Ocytocic.

Ocytoc ic. (’Qkvtoklos, from (birds, quick ;

tokos, childbirth. F. ocytocique.) Hastening
childbirth.

Ocytoc'ics. (’Girds; tokos.) Medicines
which increase the contractions of the womb and
so hasten delivery.

Ocyt'OCOS. (’ Qkvtokov, from (bird s', tokos,
a birth.) A quick or easy childbirth.

Ocyt'OCUS. Same as Ocytocos.

O. D. (L. oculus, the eye
;
dexter, right.)

A symbol meaning right eye.

Also, an abbreviation of Optic disc.

O. D. A. See Occipito-dextra-antcrior.

Od. Reichenbach’s term for the peculiar

force or influence exerted on the human body by
all magnetic agents, probably by means of the

nervous system. The term was applied as a

suffix to a word to denote the nature of the

agent, as crystalod, magnetod, biod, thermod,
according as it were a crystal, a magnet, a living

body, or heat.

Odaxes'mus. (’OSa^uayos, an irrita-

tion ;
from ddafw, to feel a biting, stinging pain.

F. odaxesme.) An irritation, a gnawing.

An old term for the irritation or itching of the
gums of infants at the time of dentition.

Also, applied to the bitten tongue, lip, or
cheek which occurs during an epileptic seizure.

Odaxes'tic. (’OdajGjoyros. F. odaxes-
tique.) Biting; gnawing.
Odaxe'tic. (’Oda£tjTiicds,causingto itch.)

Producing irritation
;
biting

;
gnawing.

Odaxis'mus. A misspelling of Odaxes-
mus.
Od'ic. Relating to Od.
O. force. Same as Od.

O din. (’Gd/v, the pangs of labour.) Labour
pains.

Odi'na. A Genus of the Nat. Order Tere-
binthacece.

O. wo'dier, Roxb. Hab. India. A decoc-
tion of the astringent bark is used as a lotion in
impetiginous eruptions and chronic ulcers, and
as a gargle in sore-throat

;
the leaves boiled in

oil are applied to contusions
;
the gum is used as

food.

Odin ag'og’ue. (’Qd/s, the pangs of
labour

;
dyw, to act. F. odinayogue.) Pro-

ducing or increasing labour pains.

Odin'ic- (’Q CIS. F. odinique.) Of, or
belonging to, the pains of childbirth.

Odinolyon tOUS. (’Goi's, any travail;
Xvui, to loosen. F. odinolyonte.) Having power
to assuage or allay pains, especially labour pains.

Odinol'ysis. (’Goi's; X.do-is, a setting
free. F. odinolyse.) An assuaging or allaying
of pain, especially labour pain.

Odinopoi'eous. (’Qd(s; Trouaqtomake.
F. odinopee.) Making or inducing pain, especially
labour pain.

O’dis. (’Qdis.) Labour pains.

Odmal'eous. (’Od/uaXtos, stinking. F.
odmalc

; G. iibel riechend, stinkend.) That which
smells badly

;
stinking

;
foetid

;
applied to ex-

crements.

Od me. (’Od/rd, Epic and Ionic form of
oerph, a smell.) An unpleasant smell.

Od'myl. (’Od/id; uA?i, matter.) A mobile,
sulphur-containing liquid, found by Anderson in
the volatile substance given off in the prepara-
tion of the balsam of sulphur; it has a gai’licky

smell, and boils at 71° C. (160‘8° F.)

Odognathous. (’ OSovs

,

a tooth;
yvdtios, a jaw.) Having serrated or toothed
jaws.

Od'OgTapll. ('Odds, a way; ypd(j>w, to

write. F. odographe ; I. odografo ; G. Odograph .)

Marey’s term for a self-registering instrument
by which the phases of the speed of a walker
can be measured.

Odometer. ('Odds, a way; ptTpov, a
measure.) An instrument for measuring the
distance travelled. A Pedometer.

Odonata. A Suborder of the Order
Neuroptera, having short, setaceous antenme
with a subulate point, strong jaws, and reticulate

wings. It includes the dragon flies.

Odontag’anacte'sis. (’Odods
;
&ya-

vaKTr\<ns, physical pain and irritation. F.
odontaganactese.) Severe tension and itching

of the gums.
Odontag’ma. (’OSovs-, ay/uds, a break-

age. F. odontagme

;

G. Zahnbruch .) Fracture

of a tooth.

Odontago'g’on. (’OSovraywyov, from
odoiis ; ayui, to draw.) Ancient name for a kind
of forceps for extracting teeth ; such an instru-

ment made of lead was sftspended in the temple
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ofApollo, according to Forrestus, in Schol., xiv, 7,
to indicate that no tooth should be drawn unless

it was loose enough to be removed by a leaden
instrument, that is, without force.

Odontag'ra. (’Odous
;
aypa, a catchinz.

F. odontagre

;

I. odontagra

;

S. odontagra ; G.
Zahngicht .) Old term for toothache when
arising from retrocedent gout.

Also (Gr. odovrdypa. F. odontagogue

;

G.
Zahnzangc), an instrument, a kind of forceps or
pincers, for extracting teeth.

Odontalgia. (’ Odour-aXyia ; from odous;
aXyos, pain. F. odontalgie

;

I. odontalgia; S.

odontalgia

;

G. Zahnweh.) Toothache. The
ordinary causes of toothache, according to Tomes,
are morbid conditions of the tooth-pulp, morbid
conditions of the alveolar periosteum and exos-

toses, morbid conditions of the periosteum of the
jaws, irritation of the dental nerves by causes not
productive of visible local lesions, and ulceration

and inflammation of the mucous membrane and
the submucous tissue.

O. cariosa. (L. caries, decay.) Tooth-
ache from caries of a tooth.

O. dentitionis. (L. dentio, to cut teeth.)

Pain in the gums from cutting of a tooth.

O. bsemo'dia. Same as Hcemodia.
O. nervo sa. (L. nervus, a nerve.) Neu-

ralgia of the teeth.

O. remit'tens et intermit'tens. (L.

remitto, to slacken ; et, and ; intermitto, to leave
off for a time.) Infraorbital neuralgia.

Odontalgic. (’ OoovTuXyia. F. odon-
talgique

;

I. odontalgico

;

S. odontalgico

;

G.
odontalgisch.) Relating to toothache.

Odontal'gy. Same as Odontalgia.

Odontamblyog’mus. (’ Odous, a
tooth ; dp/IXus, blunt, with the edge off. G.
Stumpfsein der Zdhne.) An old term for the
sensation of having the teeth set on edge.

Odontapot'ribe. (’Odous; aaro-rpifin,

a rubbing away ; from airuTpiflw, to rub off.)

Term applied by Lobstein to attrition or rubbing
down of the surface of the teeth.

Odontapotrip'sis. The same as Odon-
tapotribe.

Odontatrophia. (’Odous, a tooth;
aTpocbia, want of nourishment.) Atrophy of

the teeth with defective development.

O dontel'ephas . (’Odous ; iXifas, the
elephant’s tusk, or ivory. F. odontivoire

;

G.
Zahnelfenbein .) The ivory or bone substance of

the teeth.

Odontembas. (’Odous; ep/Ids, a felt

shoe. G. Zahnschutz, Zahndecke.) A thin
covering of india-rubber or other material placed
upon the teeth during a long journey by carriage

or on horseback to prevent them rubbing against,

or jarring, each other.

Odonteris'mus. See Odontosynerismus

.

Odonteuros. (’Odous, a tooth; tvptis,

mould. G. Zahnfrass.) Decay or caries of the
teeth.

Odonthsemo'dia. (’Odous; atpcudtaw,

to have the teeth on edge. F. odonthemodie.)
A term the same as Hcemodia.
Odontharpaga. (’Odous; aparayrj,

seizure.) Pain attacking the teeth.

Also, a tooth forceps.

Odonther’cos. (’Odous; 'ipKoz, a fence.)

A set of teeth.

Odonthyaloph'thpra. (’Odous
;
ua-

Xos, glass
;

<pt)opa, corruption.) The destruc-

tion of the enamel of the teeth.

Odonthy'alos. (’Odous; uaXos.) The
vitreous substance or enamel of the teeth.
Odonthy'alus. Same as Odonthyalos.
Odonthyperaesthe'sis. (’Odous, a

tooth
;

tnrip, above
; aiaflijo-is, perception by the

senses. F. odonihypercesthesie

;

G. Stumpfsein
der Zdhne.) Excessive sensibility of the teeth ;

the condition of being set on edge.
Odon'tia. (’Odous. ) Same as Odontalgia.
Also, Good’s term for misdention.
O. defor'mis. (L. deformis, misshapen.)

Good’s term for deformity of the teeth.
O. dentit ionis. (L. dentio, to cut teeth.)

Good’s term for irritation from cutting the teeth.
O. doloro'sa. (L. dolor, pain.) Good’s

term for toothache.
O. eden'tula. (L. edentulus, toothless.)

Good’s term for toothlessness.

O. excres'cens. (L. excresco, to grow
out.) Good’s term for excrescent gums.

O. lncrus'tans. (L. incrusto, to cover
with a coat.) Good’s term for tartar on the
teeth.

O. stupo'ris. (L. stupor, numbness.)
Good’s term for the condition in which the teeth
are said to be set on edge.

Odontia'sis. (’Odour/dio, to cut teeth.
F. odontiase ; I. odontiasi

;

S. odontiasis ; G.
Zahnen.) Old term for dentition, especially the
painful cutting of the teeth.

Odontia'ter. (’Odous; iariip, a medical
man.) A dentist.

Odontiatri'a. (’Odous, a tooth
; ia-

tpzia, medical treatment. F. odontiatrie

;

G. Zahnarzneilcunde.) A knowledge and skill

in the care and treatment of the teeth
; den-

tistry.

Odontia trie. (F. odontiatrique.) Of,

or belonging to, Odontiatria.

Odontiatrus. (’Odous,atooth; laa-pos,

a surgeon. F. dentiste

;

G. Zahnarzt.) A sur-
geon-dentist, or dentist.

Odon tic. (’Odouvixds; from odous. F.
odontique.) Of, or belonging to, the teeth.

Odon'tics. (’OdouTiKos; from odous. G.
Zahnmittel.) Medicaments for the teeth.

Also, remedies for toothache.

Odon'tin. (’Odous.) Same as Dentine.

Odon'tinoid. (Odontin; Gr. Etdos, form.)

A term applied to the tissue forming an Odon-
toma.
Odon’tis. (’Odous, a tooth.) An old name

for a species of Lychnis, a decoction of which
was supposed to relieve toothache.

Odontit ic. (F. odontitique.) Of, or be-

longing to, Odontitis.

Odonti tis. (’Odous, a tooth. F. odon-

tite

;

I. odonlite

;

S. odontitis; G. Zahncnt-

ziindung.) Inflammation, or caries, of a tooth.

Also, inflammation of the papilla of a dental

follicle.

O- infant'um. (L. infans, a child.) The
inflammation of the gums of a child cutting its-

first teeth.

Odon'to-atlan'tal. Relating to the

Odontoid process and to the Atlas.

O. artlcula'tion. (F. articulation at-

loido-odontoidienne

;

I. articolazione atloido-

odontoidea.) The pivot joint of the odontoid

process of the axis and the anterior arch of the

atlas.

Odonto'biOUS. (’Odous, a tooth
;

fSios,

life.) Term for living animal matter in tha

sordes of the teeth.
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Odonto'bius. (’Odods, a tooth; /3t'os, life.)

A sexually mature form of nematode worm.
O. ce'ti, Roussel. (L. cetus, any large sea

animal, a whale.) A species found in the mucus
of the elasmia of the Baleena australis.

Odontoblast. (’Odods; /3\ao~rds, a

sprout. F. odontoblaste.) Waldeyer’s term for an
elongated, more or less columnar, nucleated cell,

a lajer of which, the Membrana eboris

,

forms
the outer surface of the pulp of a tooth lying

in contact with the inner surface of the dentine.

The dentinal fibres each take origin in an odon-

toblast, and long processes pass from them into

the pulp.

Odontoboth rion. (’Odods; fioQpiov,

a small trench. F. odontobothrie ; G. Zahnhohle.)
The socket of a tooth, or Alveolus.

Odontobothri'tis. (’Odods; fiodpiov,

a small trench. F. odontobothrite

;

G. Zahn

-

hbhlenentzundung .)
Inflammation of an Odon-

tobothrium, or tooth-socket.

Odontoboth'rium. Same as Odonto-
bothrion.

Odontoceram'ic. (’Odods; Ktpapos,

potter's earth.) Relating to the manufacture of

artificial porcelain teeth.

Odontoceramotechny. (’Odods;

KEpapos ; Ttxvri, craft.) The art of making
artificial porcelain teeth.

Odontoch'alix. (’Odods; mor*
tar.) The cement of the teeth.

Odontochirur'g-ical. (’Odods; x££-

povpyia, surgery.) Relating to the surgery of

the teeth.

Odontoc'lasis. (’Odods
;

KXaoris, a
breaking.) Fracture of a tooth.

Odon toclast. (’Odods; K\a<o, to break
in pieces.) A multinuclear protoplasmic cell,

occurring in numbers between the growing per-

manent tooth and the milk tooth it displaces,

which assists in the breaking down and absorp-

tion of the fang of the milk tooth.

Odontocne'sis. (’Odods ; lamo-is, an
itching.) A painful itching of the gums.

Also, the unpleasant sensations preceding the

cutting of a tooth.

Odontocnes’mus. (’Odods; Kvpapos,

an itching.) The same as Odontocnesis.

Odontocol'la. (’Odods
;

koXXcl, glue.

F. odontocolle

;

G. Zahnkitt.) The cement of

the teeth.

Odontoco'mium. (’Odods ; Kopua, to

take care of. F. odontocome.) An institution

for diseases of the teeth.

Odontodermous. (’Odods
;
Stppa, the

skin.) Having the teeth, or the dental ridges,

as projections from the skin.

Odonto'des. Same as Odontoid.

Odontodes'mion. (’Odods, a tooth;

bzapiov, a band or fetter. G . Zahnband.) God-
dard’s term for a band to help in drawing a tooth.

Odontodiarrboe'a. (’Odods; bidppoia,

a diarrhcea. F. odontodiarrhee ; G. Zahndurch-
fall,

Zahnruhr.) Diarrhoea arising from dentition.

Odontodynia. (’Odods; oddi/i), pain.)

Toothache.
Odon'tog’en. (’Odods; yzvvdw,to beget.)

The non- calcified matrix of a tooth which pre-

cedes the deposition of calcareous matter.

Odontogeny. (F. odontogenie ; from
Gr. odods

;
ytvvata, to produce. I. odontogenia ;

S. odontogenia ; G. Zahnbildung .) The develop-

ment of the teeth.

Odon'tog-lyph. (’Odods
;

yXutpui, to

carve. F . odontoglyphc ; G. Zahnfeile.) A name
for an instrument for the purpose of scaling and
scraping the teeth.

Also, an old term for a gum-lancet.
OdontogTypbous. (’ Odods; yXb(f>ui.

F. odontoglyphe.) Having furrowed teeth.

Odontog-'natbous. (’ Odods; yod0os,
the jaw. F . odontognatlie.) Having jaws pro-
vided with teeth.

Odontography. (’Odods
;

ypatpi),

writing.) A description of the teeth.

Odon'toid. (’Odods; eIoos, likeness. F.
odontoide

;

I. odontoida ; S. odontoida ; G. zahn-
dhnlich, zahnformig .) Resembling a tooth in
shape ; tooth-like

; relating to the 0. process.
O. bone. The name given to the odontoid

process of the axis when it does notcoalesce with
the body of that bone, as in the Ornithorrhyncus
and many Reptilia.

O. lig ament, a’lar. (L. ligamentum
, a

band; ala, a wing. F. ligament odonto'idien
lateral

;

G. Flugelband des Zahnfortsatzes.) A
thick, strong band of fibres passing from each
side of the summit of the odontoid process of
the axis to a rough surface on the inner side of
the corresponding condyle of the occipital bone.
The upper fibres are usually continuous across
the odontoid process from one condyle to the
other, and form the transverse occipital ligament
of Lauth.

O. lig'ament, lat'eral. (L. lateralis,

belonging to the side. G. Seitenband des Zahn-
fortsatzes.') The 0. ligament, alar.

O. lig'ament, mid dle. (F. ligament
odontoidien moyen ; G. Aufliangeband des Zahn-
fortsatzes.) A thin ligament, consisting of two
bundles

; one flattened, arising from the summit
of the odontoid process of the atlas, the other,
behind it, arising from the posterior part of the
summit, and both inserted together into the an-
terior margin of the foramen magnum.

O. pro'cess. (L. processus, a going for-

wards. F. apophyse odontoide ; G. Zalinfortsatz.)

A vertical tooth-like projection from the upper
surface of the body of the axis, about '15 cm.
high

; it is received into the anterior part of the
ring of the atlas, to which it is articulated and
represents its body. It is ossified from two
separate centres, which in most animals become
joined to the body of the axis, and corresponds
morphologically to part of the centrum of the
atlas. See Odontoid bone.

O. tu'bercle. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) A rough elevation on the inner border
of each condyle of the occipital bone for the at-
tachment of the alar odontoid ligament.
Odontol'cae. (’Odods; oXkos, a furrow.)

An Order of the Class Aves, having jaws with
the teeth in continuous grooves, sternum with-
out a keel, and rudimentary wings. Extinct
birds of great size.

Odon'tolite. (’Odous; \i0os, a stone.) A
fossil tooth.

Odon'tolitb. (’Odods, a tooth ; \/0os, a

stone. F. odontolithe

;

I. odontolito

;

S. odon-
tolito ; G. Zahnweinstein.) The tartar or stone-
like incrustation on the teeth.

Odontol'ithos. Same as Odontolith.

Odontologr’ical. (F. odontologique.) Of,

or belonging to, Odontology.

Odontol'og'y. (’Odods; Aoyos, a dis-

course. F. odontologie ; I. odontologia ; S. odon-
tologia; G. Zalmkunde, Odontologie.) The
account of the structure of the teeth.
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Odontolox'ia. (’Obobs, a tooth
; Xo£o'«,

slanting. F. odontoloxie ; G. Zahnschiefstand.)
Irregularity or obliquity of the teeth.

Odontoma. (’Obobs. F. odontome;
G. Odontome

,
Zahngeschwulst.) Virchow’s term

for an exostosis of a tooth ; it is an outgrowth
of the dentine covered with enamel.

O., coronary. (L. corona
,
a crown. F.

odontome coronaire.) Broca’s term for an odon-
toma which arises during the formation of the

crown of a tooth.

O., embryoplas tic. ("Egppvov', irXdo--

<ru>, to form. F. odontome embryoplastique.)

Broca’s term for an odontoma which arises be-
fore the development of the Membrana eboris.

O., odontoplas'tic. (’Oboes, a tooth;
orXaao-oo, to form. F. odontome odontoplastique.)

Broca’s term for an odontoma which arises shortly

before the formation of the dentinal cap.

O., radic'ular. (L. radix
,
a root. F.

odontome radictdaire.) Broca’s term for an odon-
toma which arises during the formation of the
fang of a tooth after the completion of the crown.

Odon tome. Same as Odontoma.
Odontomer'ion. (’Odobs, a tooth;

/ut'pos, a part.) Nicolai’s term for a toothed

proglottis of the Taenia dentata, Gmelin, the

T. solium
,
Linn.

Odon'tornyle. (F. odontomyle

;

from Gr.

obobs
;
yvXv, a grinder.) Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s

term for a more or less irregularly developed
tooth found in a dermoid cyst.

Odon tomys. (’Obobs; yu s, a mouse, a

muscle. G. Zalinmark, Zahnpulpe.) The pulp
of a tooth.

Odontonecro'sis. (’Obobs; vtapuiais,

deadness. F. odontonecrose.) Term for necrosis

or death of a tooth, or of a part of a tooth.

Odontonosol'ogy. (’ Oboes
;

i/o'cros, a
disease; Xoyos, a discourse. F . odontonosologie.)

A treatise on, or an account of, the diseases of

the teeth.

Odontoparallax'is. (’Obobs; irapaX-
X«£ is, alternation. F. odontoparallaxe

;

G.
Schiefstehen dcr Zdhne.) A distortion or irregu-
lar arrangement of the teeth.

Qdontopathol'ogy. (’Obous
;

^ratios,

a disease ;
Xoyos, a discourse. F. odontopatlio-

logie.) The doctrine of disease of the teeth.

Odontoperios'teum. (’Obobs; orepi,

around
;
L. os, a bone.) The Periodontium.

Odontophat'ne. (’Obobs; <pbn-v>y a
feeding-trough, or manger.) Term for an alveo-

lus, or tooth-socket.

Odontophatni'tis. (F. odontophat-
nite

;

G. Zahnhohlenentzundung .) Inflammation
of an Odontophatne.
Odontophlegmone. (’Obobs ; <pXty-

yovv, an inflamed tumour. F. odontophlegmon ;

G. Zahnentziindung .) Inflammation of a tooth.

Odontoph'ora. (’Obobs
;

<pop iu>, to

bear.) Huxley’s term for those Mollusca which
possess an Odontopliore.

©dontoph'oral. (’Obobs
;
<poplu>.) Re-

lating to the Odontopliore.

6. car'tilag-e. One or more cartilages

having branched cartilage- cells which support
the Odontopliore.

Odon'tophore. (’Obobs; (popito, to bear.

G. Zahntriiger.) Huxley’s term for the strap-

like structure furnished with teeth forming the
masticatory organ of certain Mollusca; in some
it has a basis of true cartilage.

Also called Padilla.

Odontopliorous. (’ Obobs
;
(popito

, to
bear. F. odontopliore.) Provided with teeth.

Odontopliy ia. (’ObOVTOCf)VtU)
y tO CUt

teeth. F. odontophye

;

G. Zahnausbruch.)
Dentition, or cutting of the teeth.

Odontopies'ter. (’Obobs ; 7maTvp, a
squeezer. F. odontopiester

;

G. Zalinlctemmer
,

Zahnpresse.) A tooth-presser, or means for
dulling the sense of toothache by pressure
Odontoplero Sis. (’Obobs; irX?7pa)<ris,

a filling up.) The filling or stopping of a carious
cavity in a tooth.

Odontoprisis. (’Obobs; irpioas, a saw-
ing. F. odontoprisie ; G. Zdhneknirsehen.) Term
for grinding or chattering of the teeth.

Odontopterous. (’Ob obs
;

TTTEpoify a
wing.) Having toothed wings.
Odontoram'plious. (’Obobs; pdyepos,

a beak. F . odontoramphe ; G . zahnschnabelig
.)

Having a beak with toothed edges.
Also, the same as Dentirostrate.

Odontor'mse. (’Obobs.) A Subclass of
the Class Aves, having jaws with teeth in se-
parate sockets, and a keeled sternum. Extinct
reptile-like birds.

Odontorni'thes. (’Obobs; bpvis, a
bird.) Extinct birds with teeth.

Odontorrhagia. (’Obobs ; pvyvvyt, to

burst forth. F. odontorrhagie.) Iliemorrhage
from the alveolus after extraction of a tooth.

Odontorrheumal gia. The same as
Bheumodontalgia.
Odontorrhine. (’Obobs, a tooth

;
pimj,

a file. F. odontorrliine

;

G. Zalmfeile.) A dental
file.

Odontorrhi'za. (’Obobs
;
pi^a, a root.

F. racine de dent. G. Zahnwurzel.) The root or

fang of a tooth.

Odontorrhizoph'thisis. (’Obobs;

pi'Ja; cpdions, a wasting. F. odontorhizo-
phthisie ; G.Zahnwurzelscliwinden.) Decay of

the root or fang of a tooth.

Odontorrhi'zous. (’Obobs; pi^a, a
root. F.odonturliize ; G. zahngewurzelt.) Having
roots like small teeth sunk one into another, as

the Corallorhiza odontorhizum.
Odontorrhyn'chous. (’Obobs

;
pby-

Xos, a beak. F. odontorhynque
;
G. zahnschna-

belig.) Having the mandibles dentated.

Odontortho'sia. (’Obobs; bpflwo-is, a

making straight. F. odontorthosic.) That de-

partment of dentistry which is occupied with the
rectification of the position of irregularly growing
teeth.

Odontos'cepe. (’Obobs; a-almy a cover-

ing. G. Zahnschutz.) Same as Odontcmbas.
Odontos'chisis. (’Obobs; rrxicns, a

cleaving. F .odontoschisie.) A splitting of a tooth.

Odontoschis'ma. (’Obous; oxiaya, a

cleft. F. odontoschisme ; G. Zahnspalt.) A cleft

or fissure of a tooth.

Odontosei’sis. (’Obobs; o-fTo-is, a shak-

ing. F. odontoseisie

;

G. Wackeln dcr Ziihne,

Zahnwackeln.) Loose or shaking teeth
;
a shak-

ing or chattering of the teeth.

Odontoseis'mns. (’Obobs
;
oAcrya, a

shaking.) The same as Odontoseisis.

Odonto'sis. (’Obobs. F. odontise

;

I.

odontosi; S. odontosis; G. Zahnet\ Zahnaus-
bruch .) The formation or growth of a tooth

;

the development and eruption of the teeth.

Odontosmeg'ma. (’Obobs ;
oyrvyya,

a substance used for cleaning. F.odontosinegma;

G. Zahnpulver.) A dentifrice.
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Odontospas'mus. (’Ooods ; airaarpos,

a convulsion. F . odontospasme

;

G. Zalinkrampf.)
Spasms or convulsions in infants from difficult

dentition.

Odontosphacel isis. ( ’0<5ous; crtpci-

Kt\os, gangrene. F. odontosphacelisme

;

G.
Zahnfiiule.) Caries of the teeth.

Odontosphacelis’mos. (S^amAio--
pos, gangrene.) Caries of the teeth

Odontos teophyte. (’Ooods ;
oa-rlov,

a bone; <pwr6v, a plant. F. odontosteophyte ;

G. Zahnosteophyt.) Term used by Lobstein for a

soft or spongy growth on the bone of a tooth.

Odontostere'sis. (’Oooiis; aTtppms,
deprivation. F. odontostercse.) Loss or depriva-

tion of teeth.

Odontostere'tic. (F. odontosteretique.)

Of, or belonging to, Odontosteresis.

Odontos tichas. (’Ooods; <ttix«s, a

row. G. Zahnreihe.) The order or arrangement
of the teeth.

Odontos'tichos. (’Oooiis
;

<TTi\oi, a
row.) Same as Odontosticlias.

Odontostce chos. (’Ooous; o-xolxos. a
row.) Same as Odontosticlias.

Odontostom'atous. (’Oooils; aa-opa,

the mouth. F. odontostome

;

G. zahnmaulig,
zahnmiindig.) Having a dentated mouth or

opening, as the Bulimus odontostoma.

Odontosty lous. (’Oootiv; otvXos, a

style. F. odontostyle.) Applied by Menke to

univalve shells, of which the columella presents

a dentiform fold or plait which forms a projec-

tion in front, as the Bulimus vulpinus.

Odontosyneris'mus. (’OSovs
;
CVV£-

piX,o>, to contend together. F. odontosynerisme ;

G. Zdhneklappcrnf) Chattering of the teeth.

Odontotecb'ny. (’Ooods; t£x>"), art.

F. odontotechnie ; I. odontotecnica

;

S. odonto-
tecnica ; G. Zahntecnilc.) The art of dentistry.

Odontothe’ca. (’Ooous; acase to

put anything in. F. odontothcque ; G. Zahn-
hiille, Zahnkapsel.) The sheath or covering of a

tooth, as in certain lizards.

Also, the Dentalfollicle.
Odontother apy. (’0<5o<5s; Qipu-irtta,

medical treatment. F. odontotherapie ; G. Zahn-
lieilkunde, Zahnarzneikunde.) The treatment or

care of the teeth.

Odontotlirip'sis. Same as Odontripsis.

Odontotrim'ma. (’Ooous
;

Tpippa,
from xpi'/3(u, to rub down. F. odontotrimme

;

G. Zahnpulver.) Old term for a dentifrice, or me-
dicinal substance, with which to clean the teeth.

Odontotrip'sis. (’Ooous -, vpA/ns, rub-
bing.) Wearing down of the teeth from use.

Odontotrip'teur. (’Ooous; Tpifioa, to

rub down. F. odontotripteur.) A tooth file.

Odontotry’pia. (’Ooous; rpoTraw, to

bore.) The perforation of a tooth to its pulp-
cavity to evacuate pus.

Odon'trypy. Same as Odontotrypia.

Od or. See Odour.
Odorabil'ity. (F. odorabilite

;

from L.
odor, a smell.) The quality of that which is

odorous.

Odoramentum. (L. odoramentwn

;

from L. odoro
,
to give a smell.) A perfume.

Od'orate. Same as Odorous.

Odora'tio. See Odoration.

Odora'tion. (L. odoratio, a smelling.

F . odoration ; I. odorazxone ; S.odoracion; G.
Biechen.) The act of smelling

;
also, the sense

of smell.

Odora'tus. (L . odoratus

;

from odoror, to

smell at. F. odorat

;

G. Geruchsinn, Biechver-
m'dgen.) The sense of smelling; also the act of
smelling.

O. deper'ditus. (L. deperdo, to lose

utterly.) Entire want of smell.

O. perver'tus. (L. perverto, to turn
thoroughly.) Loss of smell.

Odorif'erant. (L. odor, a smell
;
fero ,

to bear. F. odoriferant

;

G. ivohlriechend.)

That which has an agreeable odour
;

sweet
smelling.

Odoriferous. (L. odor
; fero. F. odori-

ferant ; I. odorifero ; S. odorifero ; G. wohlrie-
chend.) Having a smell or odour

;
especially an

agreeable smell.

O. glands. The Glands of Tyson.
Also, certain structures occurring in the meta-

thorax of some Insecta, such as bugs, which
secrete an offensive fluid.

Odorif'erum. (L.odor; fero, to bring.)

A perfume
; a medicine that gives odour.

Od orin. (L. odor. F. odorine.) Un-
verdorben’s name for a substance obtained from
the animal oil of Dippel, because of its peculiar
repugnant odour.

Od orous. (L. odor. F. odorant; I.

odoroso ; S .oloroso; G. ivohlriechend.) Having
a pleasant smell.

O'dour. (F. odeur ; from L. odor, a scent

;

from Aryan root ad, to smell. I. odore ; S. odor ;

G. Geruch.) A smell.

Linnaeus divided the odours of plants into seven
principal forms : aromatic, as that of laured

leaves
;
fragrant, as that of the lily ;

ambrosial,

as that of musk
;

alliaceous, as that of garlic

;

repellant, as that of henbane
;
and nauseous, as

that of the pumpkin.
O. 3>. P. (L- occiput, the back of the head ;

dexter, right
;

posterior, hinder.) The initial

letters of occipito-dextra posterior, signifying

the right occipito-posterior position of the head
of the child in labour.

O'dul Oil. The oil obtained from Sarco-
stigma Kleinii. Used in rheumatism.

Odune'ma. ('Obuoiipa.) A pain.

ODwyer, Jo'seph. An American
physician, now living in New York.

O.’s. meth od. The method of treatment
of laryngeal diphtheria by passing a tube between
the vocal cords and retaining it there ; first

practised by Bouchut.
Od'yl. Same as Od.

Od'yle. Same as Od.

Odyl ic. Relating to the force called Od.

Od'ylism. The doctrine of the force

called Od.
Odynace’sious. (’Odwti, pain ;

a healing or remedy.) Healing pain
;
removing

or subduing pain.

Od'yne. (’Oduun, pain.) Old term for pain

or anxiety.

Odyne'phatous. (’Oouonfa-ros ;
from

oSuv>i ;
<pivu>, to slay. G. Schmcrzstillend.)

Destroying, or deadening, pain.

Odynephob'ia. (’OSuvn; fopOn, to fear.

F. odynephobie

;

G. Schmerzsheu.) The fear or

dread of pain.

Odyne'phorous. (’0<W>j<p<mos ; frora

oSvvv ;
cbopos, forwarding. F . odynephore

;

G.

Schmerzbringend.) Bringing or inducing pain.

Odyne'rous. (’OSum/pos, painful
;
from

obunj. F. odyncre

;

G. schmerzhaft.) Of, or

belonging to, pain
;

painful.
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Odyn'ic. (’Ooui/t), pain. F. odynique;
G. schmerzhaft.) Of, or belonging to, pain.

Odyno des. (’ OSuvuiSys
; from ooumj

;

tlfios, likeness. F. odyneux ; G. schmerzhaft .)

Having, or full of, pain
;

painful.

Odynopoie'tic. {’OSvvy, pain
;
ToitjTt-

kos, productive. F. odynopoietique.) Making
or causing pain.

Od'ynospas. (’0oiu>o<r7rds; from 6Sui/t);

o-ttuo), to draw.) Drawn or convulsed with pain.

CE'a. (O'/rt.) A name for the Crataegus
torminalis, or wild service-tree.

(Ecid'ium. See JEcidium.
€E’coid. (OIkos, a house

;
tlSos, likeness.)

Briicke’s term for the substance, or stroma, of a
red blood-corpuscle which is charged with or

contains the coloured matter and the nucleus,
where there is one, together called the zooid.

Also, the same as the spongioplasm of an
amoeboid cell.

(Econom ia- See Economy.
CEicophob'ia. See Oicophobia.

CEdal ic. (01 oaXios, swollen. F. cedalique.)

Lioult’s term for a bougie which, when intro-

duced into the urethra, swells and so dilates a
stricture.

CEdal ious. {OlSaXtos. F. ceclale.) A
synonym of Edematous.
(Edema. {OlSriya, a swelling; from olocw,

to swell. F. cedeme

;

I. edema; S. edema;
G.Odem, Wassergeschivulst.) A swelling pro-
duced by the presence of serous fluid in the areolar
tissue or in the substance of a part

;
being a local

dropsy, as distinguished from anasarca, a general
dropsy.
The fluid of an oedematous swelling contains

only a small quantity of proteids.

CE. acu'tum. (L. acatus, sharp.) A sud-
denly arising oedema.

CE., arsenical. The puffiness of the eye-
lids and face induced by the excessive use of
arsenic as a medicine or by chronic poisoning by
arsenical compounds.

CE., cachec'tic. (Ka^e^/a, a bad habit of
body.) See under (2?., liydrcemic.

CE. calidum. (L. calidus, hot.) Sudden
oedema with some heat of the part.

CE. cap itis. (L. caput, the head.) Serous
infiltration of the subcutaneous areolar tissue
of the scalp.

CE. cer'ebri. (L. cerebrum, the brain.
F . cedeme du cerveau ; G. Odem des Gehirnes.)
Serous effusion into the parenchyma of the brain,
and especially into the lymph-spaces and into
the substance of the membranes. It may be
caused by an engorged venous system from heart
or lung disease, by acute hypersemia, by the irri-

tation or the obstructive action of a tumour or a
blood-clot, or it may occur in the course of
Bright’s disease.

CE., collat'eral. (L. col
,
for cum, with ;

latus, the side.) The serous effusion in the subcu-
taneous or other tissue surrounding an inflamed
part.

CE. compac’tum. (L. compactus, part,
of compingo, to fix together.) Induration of the
subcutaneous areolar tissue.

CE., conjuncti'val. (L. conjungo

,

to join
together.) Same as Chemosis.

CE. cruen'tum. (L. cruentus, bloody.)
Same as Sugillation.

CE., engorge ment. The form caused by
obstruction to the flow of blood through the
veins, whereby the smaller vessels and capil-

laries become so distended that the transudation
from them exceeds the capacity of the lympha-
tics to remove it. The exudation contains some
red blood-corpuscles, but little albumen.

CE. ex vac'uo. (L. ex, out of
;
vacuus,

empty.) CEdema of a part to fill up the tendency
to a vacuum caused by contraction of a neigh-
bouring part, as oedema of the pia mater from
atrophy of the brain.

CE. febrile. (L. febris, fever.) Sudden
oedema of a part accompanied by fever.

CE. fu g-ax. (L. fugax, flying swiftly. G.
fiuchtige JVassergescfiimclst.) A sudden and
transient oedematous swelling of a part.

CE. glot'tidis. (T/Vcottis, the mouth of
the windpipe.) See Larynx, cedema of.

CE., hydree'mic. ("Tooip, water
;

alya,
blood.) The serous effusion which occurs in
cachectic conditions, nephritis, and such like.

According to Cohnheim it is not the direct result
of the deficiency of the blood in solid matters,
but is caused by some change in the vessel-
wall produced by the watery condition of the
blood or by some injurious substance contained
in it.

CE., hypostatic. (' Ytt bcrn-aaic, a stand-
ing under.) The cedema which occurs in the
legs from venous stagnation.

CE. hyster'icum. {Hysteria.) A sudden
swelling of a part of the skin occurring in an
hysterical person.

CE., inflam matory. (F . cedeme inflam-
matoire

;

G. entzundliches Odem.) The form
which is caused by a vascular disturbance of the
character of inflammation; it is more or less

circumscribed, and the fluid contains much albu-
min and some leucocytes.

This term is also applied to the serous infil-

tration of the parenchyma of an inflamed organ.
CE. lac'teum. (L. lacteus, milky.) A

term for Phlegmasia dolens, which was thought
to be a metastasis of the milk.

CE., lymphatic. (
Lymphatic.) (Edema

depending upon obstruction in the lymphatics.
CE., malig’nant. (F. cedeme malin.) An

uncircumscribed oedematous condition of the

skin and subcutaneous tissues, produced some-
times by the inoculation of the virus of splenic

fever
;
gangrenous patches and inflamed pustules

may follow, and death is speedy. Ivoch has pro-

duced occasionally a similar disease in animals
by the inoculation of putrefying substances, and
found bacilli in the inflamed tissues and the

serous cavities, but not in the blood. See £Z?.,

malignant, bacillus of, and Malignant oedema.

CE., malig-'nant, bacillus of. (L. bacil-

lus, a small rod. F. vibrion septique, Pasteur.)

An anaerobic bacillus, found b}' Koch in arti-

ficially produced ffi., malignant. It is a rod
3—3-5 y long, and 1—1*1 y wide, generally lying

in pairs and rounded at the ends
;
by this, and

their thinness and their mobility, they are dis-

tinguished from the bacillus of anthrax. The
spores are found in the surface of the soil, in hay
dust, and in putrid fluids. See CE., malignant.

CE., ne gro. (F. cedeme des ncgres.) The
Cuban name for Bcri-beri.

CE. neonato'rum. (Neos, new ; L. natus,

born. F. cedeme des nouveau-nes.) A disease of

new-born children occurring within the first day

or two of life
;
after a short period of drowsiness

the legs and sometimes the arms become swollen,

livid, and cold; the swelling extends to the

thighs, the genital organs, and the back; it is
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firm, and doughy to the feel, but pits on hard
pressure

;
drowsiness increases, the pulse be-

comes weak, the breathing quick and shallow,
and death not infrequently results from collapse,

or convulsions, or some intercurrent affection such
as diarrhoea, or lung congestion. The disease is

rare in England; it occurs chiefly in weakly
children, but its cause is not known.

CE., nervous. (Edema caused by some
disturbance of nervous influence in the part.

CE. of brain. See (E. cerebri.

CE. of cellular tis'sue. The ordinary
form of (Edema.

CE. of conjuncti'va. (L. conjungo, to

join together.) Same as Chemosis.
CE. of eye lids, malig'nant. (F. codeine

malin dcs paupieres.) A term for malignant
pustule when it occurs in the eyelids.

CE. of glot'tis. (r\o)TTiV, the mouth of
the windpipe. F. aideme de la glotte.) See
Larynx

,
oedema of.

CE. of lung. See Lung
,
oedema of.

CE. palpebra'rum. (L. palpebra, an
eyelid.) Serous effusion into the eyelids.

CE. puerpera'rum. (L. puerpera, a
lying-in woman. F. cedeme des nouvelles ac-
couchees.) A synonym of Phlegmasia dolens.

CE. pulmo num. (L. pulmo, the lung.)
See Lung

,
oedema of.

CE. pulmo'num chron'icum. (L.
pulmo ; chronicus, long-lasting.) A synonym of
Sauvages’ Hydropneumonia.

CE., pu'rulent. (L. purulentus, full of
matter.) A serous infiltration which contains
also pus corpuscles.

CE., pu'rulent, acute'. (L. purulentus ;
acutus, sharp.) Pirogoff’s term for (E., malig-
nant.

CE. scro'ti aquo sum. (L. scrotum
,
the

bag for the testicles
;
aquosus, watery.) (Edema

of the scrotum.
CE. scro'ti cruen'tum. (L. scrotum;

cruentus
, bloody.) Effusion of blood into the

scrotum.
CE. scro'ti purulent'um. (L. scrotum ;

purulentus
, mattery.) Purulent infiltration of

the scrotum.
CE. scro'ti urino'sum. (L. scroti;

urina, urine.) Extravasation of urine into the
6crotum.

CE. spas'ticum. (2-7racrTtKo's, drawing
in.) Same as (E. hystericum.

CE., tricbi'nous. {Trichina.) The dropsi-
cal swelling of the face and the extremities which
is frequently seen when trichinosis is extensive;
it is supposed to depend on destruction of the
muscular capillaries by the trichinae.

CE., vesic'ular. (L. vesicula, a small
blister.) A small cyst of the pia mater, which is

probably an obstructed lymph-space.
(Edemag’ena. (O’ibiiga ;

ytvvdoo, to be-
get.) A Genus of the Family (Estridce

,
Tribe

Muscarice
,
Suborder Brachycera.

CE. taran'di, Clark. (L. tarandus, the
reindeer.) The ova are deposited on the skin of
the back of the reindeer, Cervus tarandus.
CEdema tia. (0 ioimdTiov, dim. of oZ<3)|-

ga. F. oedematic.) A slight (Edema.
Also, a synonym of (Edema.
(Edemat ic. {Oiciipa. F. cedematique.)

Of the nature, or consisting, of (Edema

.

CEdematis'chesis. (Otoijua; «rx«>,to
check. F. cedematischese.) The checking, con-
trolling, or repelling, of (Edema.

CEdematischet'ic. (F. cedematis-
chetique.) Of, or belonging to, (Edematischesis.

(Edemato'des. {OiSiipardidiis, swell-
ing. F . aidemateux ; G. odemartig.) Same as

(Edematous.
(Ede'matoid. (OlSiipa, a swelling

;
eiSos,

likeness. F. ccdematoide

;

G. bdemdhnlich.)
Resembling (Edema.
(Edemat'opous, {Oithipa ; ttovs, a

foot. F. cedematope. G. bdemfussig .) Having
the foot or the stipes swelled or bellied out.

<Edematos'clieocele. {Oldnpu, a
swelling; oa^iov, the scrotum

;
kijXu, a tumour.)

Scrotal hernia with oedema of the scrotum.

CEdematos'trophe. (OZotj/m
; arpofri,

a turning. F. osdemalostrophe.) The controlling,

or checking, of (Edema.
(Edematostroph'ic. (F. oedematos-

trophique.) Of, or belonging to, (Edematostrophe.

(Edematous. (0’Longa. F. cedema-
teux

;

I. edematoso

;

S. edematoso ; G. odematos,
bdematisch.) Affected with, or of the nature of,

(Edema.
CE. laryngi'tis. See Laryngitis, oedema -

tous.

CEdemerysip'elas. Same as Erysi-
pelas, osdematous.

(Edemosar cocele. (Oldipua; <rdp%,

flesh; KgXrj, a tumour.) Severin’s term for the
disease called Andrum.
(Edemosarco'ma. Same as (Edemo-

sarcoce/e.

(Edemos'cheocele. Same as (Edema

-

toscheocele.

(Edip oda. (OidtVous, the swollen -footed,
(Edipus.) A Genus of the Suborder Saltatoria,

Order Orthoptera.
CE. migrato'ria, Linn. (L. migro, to

change one’s abode.) The Locust.

Oedog'onia'cese. (OIoos, a swelling;
ydi/os, offspring.) A family of Algse, the species

of which are sometimes found in water supplied
from ponds before filtration.

(Edog'On'ioUS. (OIoos, a swelling; yovos,
offspring.) Having swollen spores.

O ehl, Euse bio. An Italian physician,
born at Lodi in 1827, and now Professor of

Physiology in the University of Pavia.
O.’s lay'er. The Stratum lucidum.

ffinanth al. Same as (Enanthol

.

(Enantha'rion. Same as (Enantharium

.

(Enantha'rium. (01vos, wine ; dvdos,

a flower.) Old term, used by Paulus iEgineta,
vii, 21, Adams’s Transl. iii, 598, for a certain

ointment, in which wine and the flowers of lilies

were used.

(Enanth'e. (Ohavdii, the first shoot of
the vine, the vine blossom, a plant like the vine

;

from o’Lvv, the vine ; arflij, a blossom.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order TJmbelliferce.

CE. apiifo'lia, Brotero. (L. apium
,
pars-

ley
; folium, a leaf.) Hab. Europe. Said to be

poisonous.

CE. aquat'ica, Lam. (L. aquaticus, found
in the water.) The (E. phellandrium.

CE. chserophyl’li fo'liis. (L. folium, a

leaf.) The (E. crocata.

CE. cicutaefa'cia. (L. cicuta, hemlock

;

facies, a face.) The (E. crocata.

CE. croca'ta, Linn. (L. crocatus, saffron-

yellow. F. cenantlie safranee, pimpin , persil

laiteux, porsacre

;

S. enanto.) Hemlock drop-

wort. Hab. Europe. Acrid and poisonous. Juice

used in lepra and ichthyosis, and in scrofulous
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and scirrhous tumours, both externally and in-
ternally. Infusion of leaves employed to pro-
mote the menstrual discharge. The root has a
somewhat pleasant, aromatic taste ; its juice
contains a resin which is supposed to be the
poisonous principle

;
it has been not infrequently

eaten by mistake, and produces gastric irritation,

convulsions, delirium, coma, and death.
<E. fistulosa, Linn. (L. fistula, a pipe.

F. persil des marais, chervi des marais, gousse,
jonc odorant, cenanthe fistuleuse.) Has similar
properties to, but not so active as, CE. crocata ;

it contains (Enanthin, and has been used in
gravel and haemorrhages.

(E. incras sans, Bory. (L. incrasso

,

to

make thick.) Said to be poisonous.
<E. ine'brians. (L. incbrio, to make

drunk.) Hab. Cape of Good Hope. Used by the
Hottentots to prepare an intoxicating drink.

<E. Lachena'lii, Gmelin. Said to be poi-
sonous.

<E. lusitan ica, Brot. (L. Lusitania, the
western part of Hispania including Portugal.)
The (E rroco,ta.

CE. peucedanifo'lia, Poll. (Peucedanum

;

L. folium, a leaf.) Said to be poisonous, but
doubtful.

CE. phellan'drium, Lamk. (d>£\\dvdpiov,
a plant with leaves like ivy. F. cenanthe phel-
landrie ; G. Wasscrfenchel.) Fine-leaved water
hemlock. Seeds poisonous, producing nausea and
vertigo

;
used in chronic pulmonary disorders,

ague, dyspepsia, and chronic ulcers.

<E. plmpinellifoTia, Linn. {Pimpinella ;
L. folium, a leaf. F . navette, jannette, aquotte,
mechon, anicot .) Hab. Europe. Not esculent,
not poisonous. It is probably the Oivavdn of
Theophrastus and Dioscorides.

CE. pimpinelloi des. (Pimpinella ; Gr.
rloos, form.) The (E. pimpinellifolia.

<E. stria'ta rig-'ida. (L. striatus, striped
;

rigidus, stiff.) The Seseli tortuosum.
CEnanth ic. (OivaVtb;. F. cenanthique.)

Relating to (Enanthin.
<E. ac'id. (F. acide cenanthique

;

I. acido
enantico ; S. acido enantico

;

G. Onanthsdure.)
ChH^C^+^O. A term applied by Liebig and
Pelouze to an acid the ethyl ether of which is

cenanthic ether.

CE. e'ther. (F. ether cenmthique, huile
essentielle du vin ; I. etere enantico ; G. Onan-
tliather.) A name applied by Liebig and Pelouze
to a body which gives the characteristic odour to

most old wines
;

it is a very mobile liquid with a
strong disagreeable taste, and a strong, intoxi-
cating, vinous odour; it is soluble in ether and
alcohol, but not in water. Later investigations
have shown that it is a mixture of the ethyl
ethers of the higher acids, especially of capric
acid. See also Ether, cenanthic.

(Enanth in. (Olvavdij, the vine blossom.
F. cenanthine

;

I. enantina

;

S. enantina

;

G. Onanthin.) A viscous, elastic substance, of a
dark flaxen colour, found by Faure in the wines
of the Bordeaux district, and to which he attri-

butes the soft, velvety taste of those of the upper
Medoc. It is formed during fermentation by a
modification of the pectine and mucilage of the
grapes.

Also, an acrid substance obtained by Gerding
from the (Enanthe fistulosa

;

it is an irritant

and an emetic.

aSnanth'ol. C7H140 = C6H 13 . CHO. The
aldehyde of cenanthvlic acid ; it was obtained by

Bussy in the distillation of castor oil. It is a
highly refracting liquid, with a pungent aro-
matic smell, having a sp. gr. at 16° C. (60-8° F.)
of '823, and boiling at 154° C. (309-2° F.)
(Enanth yl. C7II l30. The radical of

cenanthylic acid.

Also, the same as Heptyl.
CEnanthyl'ic. Relating to (Enanthyl.

OB. ac'id. C6H 13 . C02H. A substance ob-
tained in the impure state by acting on oleic acid
or on castor oil with nitric acid. When pure it

is an oily liquid with a faint smell, which be-
comes pungent on heating

;
it boils at 223° C. to

224° C. (433-4° F. to 446-2° F.)
03. al cohol. Same as Heptyl alcohol.

<E. al dehyde. Same as (Enanthol

.

(E. e'ther. C7II 1302(C 2H5). Ethyl heptoate.
A pleasant, fruity-smelling colourless fluid, boil-

ing at 189° C. (372-2° F.) ; it is obtained by
passing hydrochloric acid gas through an alco-

holic solution of cenanthylic acid or oenanthol.

GEnanth ylous ac'id. Tilley’s term
for (Enanthic acid.

(Enar'ea. (0ivapzos, made of vine leaves.)

Old term for the ashes prepared from twigs of

the vine.

CEnelae'um. (Oli/os, wine; ZXcuov, oil.)

Old term, oiviXaiov, used by Galen de C. M.sec.
Loc. i, 8, for a mixture of wine and oil, anciently
used in dressing wounds of the head.

Also, a term for spirit of wine.

(Ene rous. (Oii/upds.) Of, or belonging
to, wine

;
steeped in wine.

(Enocy'anin. (0Ho?, wine; kvolvos,

dark- blue.) C|„H 10O5 . The colouring-matter of

red wine, according to Glenard
; it is a reddish-

brown substance, violet when powdered, slightly

soluble in water, soluble in alcohol. The name
was given by Maumene.
CEno des. (Oii/d>d>js, of the nature of

wine.) Vinous. Anciently applied to wine that
admitted of a considerable mixture of water.

CEnog-'ala. (OivbyaXa
;
from oli/os, wine;

ydXa, milk.) Old term for a kind of potion of

wine and milk, mentioned by Hippocrates

;

though some understand that it was wine heated

to the warmth of new milk.

(Enog'aron. (0ivoyapov, from oli/os

;

yapov, garum.) Old term for a mixture of wine
and the kind of pickle called Garum, according

to iEtius, iii, 85.

CEnog-'arum. Same as (Enogaron.

(E'noid. (01cot<5)js
;
from oivo s ; tides, like-

ness. F. cenoide ; G. weinahnlich.) Resembling
wine.
ffi'nol. Same as Mesitylene.

(Enolature. (Oli/os, wine. F. cenola-

ture

;

I. enolatura; S. enolatura ; G. Arznei-

wcin.) Beral’s term for a liquid medicament
obtained by macerating roots, barks, leaves, or

other medicinal organic substances in wine.

(Eno'leum. (Oleos. Y.cenole ;\.enoleo

;

S.enoleo; G. Weinverbindung.) A medicinal wine.

Beral restricts the term to medicated wines for

internal use which contain the whole drug in

solution.

CEnol'ic. (OIvos. F. cenoliguc.) Of, or

belonging to, wine.

Beral applies the term to a medicament which

has wine for an excipient.

<E'nolin. Glenard’s name for (Enocyanin.

GEnol'Og-y. (OIvos; X6y os, an account.)

An account of the nature and qualities of wines

;

the doctrine of wine.
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CEnol otive. (Olaos; L. lotus, part, of
lavo, to bathe. F. cenolotif.) Beral’s term for
an cenolie medicament for external use.

(E UOlUctlt cy » (Oivos
, p (1vt £ 1 ol

,

a pro-
phesying. F. oenomantie.) Divinations from
libations of wine.

CEnom'anes. {Oiuopavhs.) Mad for

wine.

(Enoma’nia. (Oloos, wine; pavia, mad-
ness. F. cenomanie

;

G. Sduferwahnsinn.)
Roesch’s term for excessive and insatiable desire

for wine and other intoxicating liquors occurring
at intervals after a period of sobriety

;
it is

generally considered to be a neurosis.

Also, Bayer’s term for Delirium tremens.

(Enomel. (OIvos; pi\i. F. oinomelli.)

Herat's term for a pharmaceutical preparation
consisting of three parts of honey and one of an
cenolature.

CEnoin eli. (Olvos; /ue’Ai, honey. F.ceno-
mel

;

G. Weinmeth.) Wine sweetened with
honey.
(Enom’eter. (Olaos

;
jut-rpoa, a measure.

F. cenometre ; I. enometro; G. Onometer.) An in-

strument for measuring the density of wine
and so its richness in alcohol

;
it is of the same

nature as the Hydrometer.
(Enophlyc tous, (OivotpXvKTos; from

olaos ; <f>\vu>, to boil over, to bubble up. F. ceno-

phlycte, ivrogne

;

G. trunken.) In a state of in-

toxication from wine ; drunken.
<Cnoplllyg''ia. (OivocpXvyia

.

F. ceno-

phlygie, ivresse

;

G. Trunkenheit.) Drunken-
ness.

CEnophlyx’is. (Ola<!<p\e|f, given to

drinking.) Drunkenness.
CEnopce'ia. (Olaos, wine ; irouw, to

make. F. cenopeie

;

G. Weinbereitung.) The
making of wine.

(Enosta^’ma. (Olaos ; crraypa, that
which is dropped. F. oenostagma

;

G. Wein-
geist.) Old term for spirit of wme.
(Enotannin. (Olaos; tannin.) A com-

pound of tannin which accompanies the colouring
matters of wines.

(Enothe'ra. (Oivodhpas

,

a plant whose
root smells of wine

; ovoQhpas, in Galen and Dios-
corides.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Onogracece.

<E. affi'nis, Campbell. (L. affinis, neigh-
bouring.) Hab. Brazil. Used as a vulnerary
and a stomachic.

CE. bien’nis, Linn. (L. bis, twice
;
annus,

a year. F. onagre bisannuelle, herbe aax unes,

mdche rouge, jambon des jardiniers ; G. Nacht-
kerze.) Evening or tree primrose. Root astrin-

gent and mucilaginous. Used in the skin erup-
tions of children.

<E. gauroi'des. The CE. biennis.

CE. murica'ta. (L. mmicatus, pointed.)
The CE. biennis.

CEnotliera'cese. A synonym of Ona-
gracece.

(Enothion'ic ac'id. (Olaos, wine;
drlioa, brimstone. F. acide oenothionique

;

G.
Schefelweinsdure, Onothionsaure.) Same as

Eth yl sulphuric acid.

(Ehug, A Genus of the Order Coleoptera,

several of the species of which are vesicants.

<E. a'fer. (L. afer, African.) Hab. Spain.
A good vesicating agent.

(Eonomanti'a. (Oiwao's, a bird of prey

;

pavrtia, prophesying. F. ceonomantie.) Old
term for a divination from the flight of birds.

(E'sel. Russia, an island in the Baltic.

Mud baths, containing sodium chloride and oxide
of iron, are used.

flEsophag'argia. (Olo-o<pdyos, the
gullet; dAyos, pain. F. cesophagalgie

;

G.
Speiserohrenschmerz.) Pain of the oesophagus.

CEsophagarctia. (Oi<ro<pdyos
;

L.
arcto, to contract.) Contraction or narrowing of
the canal of the oesophagus.

(Esophag'e’al. (F. ccsophagien ; I. eso-

fageo.) Relating to the (Esophagus

.

<E. ap erture of di'aphragm. (F. ou-
verture oesophagienne da diaphragme.) See under
Diaphragm.

CB. ap'erture of stom ach. (F. ouver-
ture cesophagienne de Vestomac.) The cardiac
orifice of the stomach.

CB. ar teries, aor'tic. (F. arteres oeso-

phagiennes ; G. Speiserohrensch.lagadern.) Three
to six arterial twigs arising from the front, or
from the right side, of the descending thoracic
aorta and dividing into small branches which
supply the oesophageal walls

;
they inosculate

with each other and with the branches of the
inferior thyroid above, and with those of the
left inferior phrenic and coronary arteries below.

<E. ar teries, infe rior. (L. inferior,

lower. G. Epeiserohreniiste der linke Kranz-
schlagader des Magens.) Small branches given
off from the coronary artery of the stomach as it

reaches that viscus
;

they inosculate with the
lower branches of the (E . arteries.

<E. ar'teries of cor onary. (L. corona,

a crown.) The (E. arteries, inferior.

<E. ar'teries of inferior pbren'ic.
Small twigs given off from the left inferior

phrenic artery, which ramify on the lower end of
the oesophagus and inosculate with the other
oesophageal arteries.

<E. ar'teries of infe'rior tbyr'oid. One
or more small twigs given off from the inferior

division of the inferior thyroid artery to the
upper part of the oesophagus, on which they de-

scend to anastomose with the branches of the
aortic oesophageal arteries.

CB. collar. (F. collier ccsophagien.) The
CE. ring.

<E. cords. The two pneumogastric nerves
when in the neighbourhood of the oesophagus.

<E. dyspha'gia. (Aus, a prefix signifying

difficulty; cpayClv, to eat.) Difficulty in swal-

lowing from constriction, dilatation, or other

disease of the oesophagus.

03. fora'men. See Foramen cesophageum.
<E. glands. See Glands, oesophageal.

Also, the few lymphatic glands found on the

outer surface of the oesophagus.

CB. mus'cle. An old name for the trans-

verse muscular fibres which surround the upper
end of the oesophagus.

CB. nerves. (F. nerfs cesophagiens

;

G.
Speiserohrennervcn.) Branches of the pneumo-
gastric nerve, directly from the nerve itself and
indirectly through the CE. plexus, which are dis-

tributed to the walls of the oesophagus through-
out its course.

See also (Esophagus , nerves of.

CE. o'pening. The CE. aperture of dia-

phragm.
CE. orifice. The CE. aperture of stomach.

CE. plex'us. See Plexus, oesophageal.

CE. pock. (Olcroipctyos.) The eruption that

occurs in the oesophagus in variola; pustular

inflammation of the oesophagus.

CE. pol ypi. (Oio-«(pdyos
;

polypus.)
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Pedunculated tumours occurring in the oesopha-
gus, usually pendulous. They appear to be
fibromas invested with modified mucous mem-
branes.

<E. ring. (F. anneau cesophagien.) The
nervous ring which surrounds the anterior end of
the digestive canal in some Mollusca and Articu-
lata, consisting of two supra-oesophageal ganglia
and a suboesophageal ganglion or ganglia with
their connecting nerve cords.

<E. sound. A flexible tube used for the
diagnosis of stricture of the oesophagus.

<E. spasm. The same as Qisophagismus.
<E. steno'sis. (S-rtixua-ts, a being straight-

ened.) Same as (Esophagus
,
stricture of.

<E. teeth. Enamel-tipped processes of the
centrum of the cervical vertebrae which project

into the oesophagus of the Rachiodon, an egg-
eating snake, and serve for breaking the shell

of the egg.

CE. tube. A long elastic tube for intro-

duction into the oesophagus, or through it into
the stomach.

<E. veins. (F. veines cesophagiennes ; G.
Speiserbhrenblutadern.) The veins which ac-

company the (E. arteries ; they open into the
azygos veins.

Obsophag'e'an. Same as (Esophageal.

(Esophagecpies'mus. (0 i<ro<pdyos,
the part of the throat through which the food
passes; ’iKiruapos, a squeezing out.) The press-

ing of the oesophagus out of its natural situation.

aZsophag-ecpieste'rion. (Olo-o-

<pdyo s; kKirita'rhpiov, a press. F. cesopha-
gecpiesterion .) An instrument for displacing or
drawing aside the oesophagus.

(Esophagectomy. (Oio-o<pdyos
;
ek-

TOfxii, excision.) Excision of a portion of the
oesophagus, as for carcinoma by (Esophagotomy,
external.

CEsophag'ec'topy . (Oiaotpdyos ; eV-

-ro-n-os, away from a place. F. cesophagectopie.)

Displacement of the oesophagus.

GEsophagrein'esis. (Oio-ocpdyos
;
e>e-

cris, a vomiting!) Vomiting of food from the oeso-

phagus, which has not passed into the stomach.
(Esophageurys'ma. (Olo-o<pdyos;

tupvs, wide.) Dilatation of the oesophagus.

(Esophag’ial'g'ia. See (Esophagalgia.

CEsophagiarc tia. (01<ro<pdyos, the
gullet

;
L. arctus

,
pressed together.) Stricture

of the oesophagus.

<Esophag‘ ic. Same as (Esophagoplectic.

(Esoph agism. Same as (Esophagismus.
(Esophagismus. (

Oiaocpdyos
, the

gullet. F. cesophagisme.) Difficulty in swallow-
ing, from spasmodic stricture of the oesophagus.
The term was used by some in the same sense as

(Esophagitis

;

by others, as Dysphagia ; by
Vogel for (Esophagospasmus.

Also, a synonym of Globus hystericus, from its

supposed cause.

CESOphag'i'tiS. (Oicro</>dyos. F. ceso-

phagite ; I. esofagitide, esofagite ; S. esofagitis ;
G. Speiserbhrenentzundung .) Inflammation of

the oesophagus. In its acute form it is generally
the result of the swallowing of boiling or corro-

sive liquids
; in its chronic form it is said to be

the result of spirit drinking, and to be accom-
panied with degeneration or ulceration of the

glands of the mucous membrane.
OBsopb.'ag'ocele. (Ol<ro<p«yo? ; /ojXn,

a tumour. F. oesophagocele

;

G. Speiserohren-

bruch.) Hernia of the mucous membrane of the

oesophagus through an opening in the muscular
wall.

(Esophag’ocelic. (F. cesophagoce-
lique.) Of, or belonging to, (Esophayocele

.

CEsophag-o cutaneous. (Oi<ro-
<-payos ;

L. cutis, the skin.) Relating to the
oesophagus and the skin.

<E. canal'. A duct in some cyclostomatous
fishes, as Myxine, which connects the branchial
pores of the left side and runs between the centre
of the oesophagus and the ventral surface of the
body.

CEsophag'odyn'ia. (Oio-o^dyos, the
gullet; odiivti, pain. F. cesophagodynie

;

G.
Epeiserohrenschmerz.) Pain in the oesophagus.

CEsophagomala cia. (Ol<ro<p«yos

;

fiaXaKia, softness. G. Speiserbhrenerweichung .)

Softening of the oesophagus. It always affects

the lower half, and is by some regarded as a
result of post-mortem digestion.

(Esopha^om'eter. (01<ro</>dyos
;
jueV-

pov, a measure.) An instrument devised by
Sainte-Marie. It consists of a hollow oesophageal
sound, at the lower end of which an easily com-
pressed rubber bulb is attached, and at the upper
end a graduated glass tube. Before its introduc-
tion the sound is filled with a coloured liquid
till the level corresponds with zero on the scale.

As it descends the oesophagus, the pressure on
the bulb causes the fluid to rise, whilst it sinks
to zero again on passing the cardiac orifice.

<Esopliag,om'etry. (OUroipdyos; pk-
tpov, a measure.) The methods of measuring
the length and calibre of the oesophagus.

(Esophagjopath'ic. (F. (esophago-
pathique.) Of, or belonging to, (Esophago-

pathy.
CEsophag’op’athy. {Oio-ocpdyos, the

gullet ; 7rdflos, disease. F. oesophagopathie.)
Disease of the oesophagus.

{Esophag’oplec'tic. (F. cesophago-
plectique.) Of, or belonging to, (Esophago-

plegia.

CEsophag'ople'g'ia. (Oi<ro<pdyos, the
gullet; vrA.jjyfl, a stroke. F. cesophagoplegie.)

Sudden paralysis of the oesophagus.

(Esopliag'orrliag'ia. (0;<ro</>dy O 9

;

pbyvvpi, to burst forth. F. cesophagorrhagie.)
Bleeding from the oesophagus.

<Esophag>orrhag'ic. Of, or belonging
to, (Esophagorrhagia.
<Esophag‘orrIioe a. (Oiaofdyos, the

gullet
;

poia, a flow. F. cesophagorrhee.) A
flow or discharge of blood or mucus from the
gullet.

CESOph'ag'OSCOpe. (Oiaocpuyos
; a-KOTT-

tui, to observe.) An instrument for viewing
the canal of the oesophagus, first constructed by
Stork.

(Esophagospasmus. (Oiaofdyo's;
tnracryos, a convulsion. F. cesophagospasme

;

G. Speiserohrenkrampf.) See (Esophagus
,

spasm of.

azsophag'osteno'ma. (Olo-o^dyos;
GTtvwpa, a narrow place. F. cesophagostenbme ;

G. Speiserohrenverengerung
.)

A constriction of
the oesophagus.

(Esophag’osteno'sis. (01<jo<pdyos

;

crTtvuims, a being straitened. F. cesophagos-

tcnose.) The formation or progress of (Esopha-

gostenoma.
(Esophag’os'tomum. (0;<T O</>«yo9,

the gullet ; a-rvpa, the mouth.) A sexually

mature form of nematode worm.
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«E. longipe'nis, Molin. (L. longus, long;
penis

,
the penis.) A species found in the intes-

tines of Tapirus americanus.
<E. monos’tichum, Molin. (MoVos, soli-

tary ; o-Tt'xos, a row.) A species found in the
intestines of Tapirus americanus.

<E. pachyceph'alum, Molin. (Ilaxwv,
thick

; KtipaXii, the head.) A species found in the
caecum of Cercopithecus sabceus.

<E. subula'tum, Molin. (L. subula, an
awl.) A species found in the caecum, colon, and
liver of Sus scrofa.

(Esophag'os'tomy. (Oiaofayos ;

aa-ofia
,
the mouth.) An operation for opening

the oesophagus and keeping the opening per-
manent, so that food may be supplied to the
stomach by its means. It is not a successful

procedure. The incision is made as in oesopha-
gotomy as low down as may be, and the edges of
the opening into the gullet are stitched to the
edges of the skin opening.

(Esoph'ag'otome. (OUrofdyos
;
rogrj,

section.) An instrument for dividing a stric-

ture of the oesophagus from within.

CEsophag’ot'omy. (Oio-ot/Myos
;
to/iv.

F. aisophagotomie ; I. esofagotomia ; S. esofago-
tomia ; G. Speiserohrenschnitt.) The operation
of cutting into the oesophagus.

<E., external. (L. externus, outward. F.
ccsophagotomie externe.) The form in which the
incision is made from the outside, as when a
foreign body is to be removed. The incision is

made along the anterior border of the left

sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle for about four
inches in length and carried down between the
carotid sheath and the larynx and trachea,
dividing the omo-liyoid muscle, till the oeso-

phagus is reached ; the operation is facilitated

by passing a sound into the oesophagus so as to

push out its wall.

<E., inter nal. (L. internus, within. F.
cesophagotomic interne.) The form in which the
incision is made from within, as for the relief of

a stricture.

(Esoph'ag'US. (Ola-ofdyos, the part of

the throat through which the food passes. F.
cesophage, gosier ; I. esofago ; S. esofago ; G.
Speiserohre,Schlund.) The muscular tube leading
from the pharynx to the stomach ; it is 9 inches to

10 inches long, or -24 to -28 metre, and extends
from opposite the sixth cervical vertebra to the
tenth or eleventh dorsal, passing through the
oesophageal aperture of the diaphragm to open
into the stomach by its cardiac orifice

;
in its

course it has an antero-posterior curve adapting
itself to that of the vertebral column, and two
lateral curves to the left, one as it descends to

the root of the neck, and another, after regaining
the middle line, below the fifth dorsal vertebra.

Its calibre varies in different parts, at its com-
mencement it is '014 metre broad, then it widens,
contracts again opposite the third dorsal vertebra,

widens a second time, and contracts to '012 just

before the cardiac orifice. Except at its origin,

where it cannot be stretched beyond -018 metre,

it is very distensible, and may be dilated to

•019—-035 metre
;
the thickness of its walls is

about ’002 metre. It consists of a mucous, a
submucous, and a muscular coat enclosed in

areolar tissue. The mucous coat consists of a
somewhat dense corium of fibrous connective

tissue possessing minute papilla;, and covered
with a thick, stratified, scaly epithelium. The
mucous coat is loosely attached to the muscular

coat by the submucous coat, which consists of
areolar tissue containing elastic fibres, and giving
lodgment to the oesophageal glands. Between
the mucous and submucous coats lie longitudinal
bundles of unstriped muscular fibre, which in
the upper part are distinct, but about the middle
form a layer which is continued to the stomach,
the museularis mucosas. Outside the sub-
mucous coat is the muscular coat, the museularis
externa

;
it consists of a thick inner layer of

circular, and a thinner outer layer of longi-
tudinal, muscular fibres

;
the fibres of the upper

end are of the striped variety, at the second
third many unstriped fibres are seen, and about
the middle of the oesophagus the striped fibres

are almost all replaced by unstriped ones. In
some mammals nearly the whole of the muscular
coat consists of striped fibres. Muscular fibres
from the pleura and sometimes from the left

bronchus join the oesophagus. The external
fibrous tissue contains elastic fibres.

The oesophagus has been found double in man
;

in the porpoise it has a valve at its lower end

;

in Aves it possesses a single or double sac-like
dilatation, the Crop ; in Chelonia it is furnished
with hard conical papilla;

;
in Ophidia it is very

dilatable
;
and in Pisces it is short and wide.

The oesophagus is formed from a contraction of
the fore-gut ot the embryo immediately behind
the pharynx.

<E., ar teries of. The (Esophageal arteries

and the (E. arteries , inferior.

<E., ausculta tion of. (L. ausculto
,
to

listen to.) A procedure recommended by Ham-
burger for the diagnosis of diseases of the oeso-

phagus. The stethoscope is placed over the
canal during the time that the patient is swal-
lowing fluid which, in health, produces a gurgling
sound in the cervical part, being less pronounced
in the thoracic part; in stricture, the gurgling
sound is much delayed in its arrival below the
seat of stricture. The cervical part of the canal
is best examined on the left side of the neck be-

hind the trachea, the thoracic part on the left

side of the dorsal spine.

<E., blood- ves sels of. The chief blood-
vessels have a longitudinal course in the sub-
mucous and muscular coats, and from them finer

twigs pass to the mucous coat, in the superficial

part of which, in the papilla;, and in the glands,

a fine capillary network exists.

<E., dilata'tion of. (L. dilato, to spread
out. G. Erweitcrung der Speiserohre.) Dilata-

tion of the oesophagus may extend to the whole
circumference of the tube, forming a fusiform or

cylindrical dilatation
;

or it may be limited to

one part of it, and so produce a sacciform dila-

tation ; or it may be an (Esophagocele.

<E., divertic'ulum of. (I,, diverto, to go
different ways.) A pouch or recess in the canal
of the oesophagus. It may be of congenital

origin, arising from defective or delayed closure

of the foetal communication between the oeso-

phagus and the trachea at their upper ends, which
is gradually increased by the pressure of retained

food in swallowing. Another form may arise from
retention of a fragment of food in a mucous fold,

or from a strain in vomiting; this generally

occurs on the posterior wall and about the place

where the oesophagus becomes the pharynx.
These forms are included under the term pulsion-

diverticulum, (G. Pulsiondivertickel), and are

the same as Phartjngocele, being due to the

bulging of the mucous membrane through the
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fibres of the musculus constrictor pharyngis in-
ferior.

A similar pouch may be produced by cicatricial

contraction following inflammation or suppura-
tion of a neighbouring structure, especially a
bronchial gland. This is a traction- diverti-
culum.

<E., glands of. See Glands, oesophageal.
<E., inflamma tion of. See (Esophagitis.

£E., lymphat ics of. A plexus of lym-
phatic vessels lying between the mucous and the
muscular coats of the oesophagus

;
they collect

from a smaller plexus in the mucous and sub-
mucous coats and empty themselves into the
inferior cervical and the posterior mediastinal
glands. The finer plexuses are accompanied by
lymphoid tissue, and around the alveoli and the
glands are found lacunar spaces.

<E., nerves of. In addition to the coarser
oesophageal plexus in the outer areolar coat, a
finer plexus of non-medullated fibres lies between
the circular and longitudinal fibres of the mus-
cular coat, as well as in the submucous coat

;

they contain small ganglia, and the fibres termi-
nate in end plates.

<E., rup'ture of. (L. rumpo

,

to break.)
Tearing of the oesophageal wall, an occasional
result of vomiting.

<E., spasm of. (Siracrpos, a convulsion.)
Functional contraction of the oesophagus pro-
ducing dysphagia, most frequently occurring in

young women
;

it is of a neurotic or hysterical
origin.

<E., stric'ture of. (L. strictura

,

a con-
traction.) A narrowing of the lumen of the
oesophagus from disease of its walls ; it may be
fibrous and caused by the contraction of a scar
produced by oesophagitis

; or it may be, and
more frequently, malignant; the stricture may
also he simply spasmodic.

<E. succenturia tus. (L. succenturio, to

receive as a recruit in a centuria, a division of

a Roman legion ; and so to put in the place of
another.) A diverticulum of the oesophagus

;

also, a Pharyngocele.
<E., ulcera tion of. Ulceration may occur

in the oesophagus as a result of oesophagitis, or

it may be syphilitic, or tubercular, or malignant

;

and in the latter case, which is the most fre-

quent, it may arise in the oesophagus itself, or it

may be an extension of malignant disease of the
stomach.
OSstria'sis. The morbid processes pro-

duced by the larvm of the (Estridce.

<Estl’idao. (Ola-rpos, the gad-fly. F.
cestrides.) A Family of the Suborder Brachycera,
Order Biptera.
CEstromania. (Olcn-pos, any vehement

desire
;

paviu, madness. F. cestromanie.) A
synonym of Nymphomania, and also of Satyr-
iasis.

Also, a synonym of Rut.
GEstromy'ia. (OIo-i-pos, the gad-fly;

fxvia, a fly.) A Genus of the Order Biptera.
<E. lepori'na, Pallas. (L. lepus, a hare.)

The ova are deposited in the subcutaneous cel-

lular tissue of the back of the Lagomys alpinus.

<Es trual. (F. oestrual.) Of, or belonging
to, the sexual orgasm, or (Estrum

.

GEstrua'tion. (F. oestruation .) The
state or condition of being under influence of

the venereal Qistrum.
(Es trum. (Olo-rpos, the gad-fly, and

metaphorically any vehement desire.) The or-

gasm or pleasurable sensation experienced dur-
ing the operation of the appetites or passions,
particularly that during coition.

<E. vener'eum. (L. venereus, belonging
to love.) The venereal orgasm.

Also, a metaphorical name for the Clitoris, as
the alleged seat of the venereal orgasm.

Also, a vehement desire for sexual intercourse.

GEs trus. (Olcrpos ,
the gad-fly. F.

cestre ; I. estro ; S. estro ; G. Bremse.) A Genus
of the Family (Estridce.

Also, the same as (Estrum.
<E. bovis, Linn. (L. bos, a bull. F. cestre

d'u bceuf.) The Hypoderma bovis. The larvae

has been found in wounds.
<E. Clark'ii, Schenk. Ilab. Cape of Good

Hope. Lays its ova in horned cattle.

<E. e'qui, Linn. (L. equus, a horse. G.
Rossbremse, Pferdebremse.) The Gastrophilus
hcemorrhoidalis.

CE. Guildingii, Hope. The larva has
been found in wounds.

<E. haemorrhoida'lis, Linn. The Gas-
trophilus hcemorrhoidalis.

<E. hom inis, Gmelin. (L. homo, a man.)
The gad-fly. The larva has been found in wounds.

(E. o'vis, Linn. (L. ovis, a sheep. F. cestre

du mouton.) Larvce found in the irontal and
maxillary sinuses of sheep

;
the ova are laid in

the nostrils whence the larvas travel to the frontal

and submaxillary sinuses, where they undergo
transformation, and then are expelled.

<E. purpu'reus, Brauer. (L. purpureas,
purple.) Deposits its ova in the long -tailed

sheep of the Caucasus.

GEFsype. (Oiowij.) An old term for the

oily matter boiled out from the wool of sheep
and of goats, and skimmed from the surface.

Used as an emollient in rigidity of the joints.

CEsyp'ious. (Oiowp, the grease extracted

from the wool of sheep. F. cesypien.) Applied
by Fries to agarics which grow on sheep dung,

as the Agaricus ovinus.

CE sypis. (0loviris.) A tuft of greasy

wool. Used as an application to an excoria-

tion.

CE'sypos. (Oio-vTcos.') Same as (Esype.

(E'sypus. (Oiow>), the grease extracted

from sheep's wool.) The purified grease of

sheep’s wool; same as Lanolin.

(Ethu sa. A misspelling of PEthusa.

Oeynhau sen. Germany, in Westphalia.

Strong sodium chloride waters from three sources,

one of which has a temperature of 33° C. (91 '4° F.),

and all contain much carbonic acid. They are

used for drinking, and for baths, in rheumatism,

lymphatic conditions, neuralgic states, and para-

lysis.

O'fen. Hungary; the part of the city of

Buda-Pesth which lies on the right bank of the

Danube, otherwise called in Hungarian Buda,

Pesth being on the left bank. It possesses eight

bathing establishments : Kaiserbad, fed by three

sources, having a temperature of 61 -3° C.

(142-34° F.), and containing potassium sulphate

•123927 gramme, sodium sulphate -042, sodium

chloride -089, magnesium chloride -139673 in

1000, and smaller quantities of chlorides, phos-

phates and carbonates, with much carbonic acid
;

Lukasbad, from eleven sources, with a tempera-

ture of 56° C. (132-8° F.), having a similar com-
position; Konigsbad, with a temperature of 50° C.

(122° F.), and a similar composition ; Rait-

I

zenbad, with a temperature of 42° C. (107'6° F.),
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and constituents like the Blocksbad

;
Briicksbad

,

from five sources, of like temperature and com-
position

;
Blocksbad, with a temperature of 45° C.

(113° F.), and containing sodium sulphate
•368928 gramme, calcium sulphate •134548,
sodium chloride '264415, calcium carbonate
•5373, and magnesium carbonate ‘108983 in

1000, with carbonic acid and some nitrogen
;

Margarethenbad and Elizabetlissalzbad
,

with
smaller quantities of the same salts and a some-
what lower temperature ; all these waters con-
tain a minute quantity of iron. Ofen supplies
several cold bitter purgative waters : ILilde-

gardequelle, containing potassium sulphate 7'38

grammes, sodium sulphate 14'042, magnesium
sulphate 9-186, and sodium chloride 1*248 in

1000, with free carbonic acid; Elizabethquelle
,

containing sodium sulphate 6'4133 grammes,
magnesium sulphate 2‘5 in 1000, with free car-

bonic acid
;

Boclcsbitterquelle, like Hildegarde-
quelle, but with very little potassium sulphate ;

JEEunyadi-Janos, which see
;

Hunyadi-Laszlo,
which see; Bakoezy, containing magnesium sul-

phate 25'3448 grammes, sodium sulphate 21 - 1964,
calcium sulphate 7'066, lithium sulphate -1989,

andsodiumchloride2'753in 1000; JEsculapquelle,
containing magnesium sulphate 17'2 grammes
and sodium sulphate 13‘9 in 1000 ; Franz-Josef-
quelle

,
with nearly the same composition

; and a
ferruginous water, containing magnesium sul-

phate 4-43 grammes, sodium sulphate 2-931, and
ferrous oxide -06 in 1000. The baths are used
in chronic rheumatism, rheumatic neuralgias, and
paralysis, scrofulous diseases and the results of
wounds, and in many skin diseases. The purga-
tive waters are employed in abdominal, pulmonic,
and cerebral congestions, and in chronic consti-

pation
;
the ferruginous water is used when there

is an anamnie condition.

Of'fa al'ba. (L. albus, white.) A term
by Van Helmont for the white coagulum formed
by a mixture of a rectified spirit of wine with
urine.

O. Helmontia'na. Same as O. Alba.
Olf'enau. Germany, in Wurtemburg, on

the Neckar. Athermal waters containing a little

sodium sulphate and carbonate with a small
quantity of ferrous oxide. They have a reputa-
tion for the cure of scrofulous conditions.

Off'enstein. Germany, in Hesse. A
sulphur water.

Offic ial. (L. officialis, belonging to office.

F. officiel

;

I. ufficiale ; S. oficial

;

G. amtlich.)

Pertaining to an office
;
ordered by authority.

Offici na. (L. a contraction of opificina ;
from opus, a work

; facio, to make.) A shop or

workshop. A term for the shop or premises of
an apothecary or a compounder of medicines.

Offici'nal. (L. ojfieina. F. officinal

;

I.

officinale

;

S. officinal

;

G. officinelt.) A term
applied to those medicaments which should be
found in the Officina ready prepared according to

the instructions of an authorised Pharmacopoeia
or Codex in contradistinction to Magistral.
The term has now been extended so as to in-

clude all the authorised simple or compound
drugs of a Pharmacopoeia

; a meaning perhaps
better expressed by the word Official.

Offic ium med'ici. (L. officium, ser-

vice ; medicus, a medical man.) An old term
for the office or duty of the physician or medical
practitioner, which was to procure the greatest

good to man, without which nothing could be
grateful or joyous,—that is health

;
according to

Lindenus, Exerc. iii,
§ 9, this was to be attained

specially by healing or curing diseases, and that
quickly, safely and pleasantly.

Off'ion. Same as Affion ; an old term for
Opium.
Offusca'tio. (L. offusco, to darken over.

G. Verdunkelung .) A state of darkness or duski-
ness

; a synonym of Amaurosis.
Og’ee'chee lime. The Nyssa candicans.

O gemanmin eral spring-s. United
States of America, Michigan, Ogeman County.
Chalybeate waters.

O'g-en. See Saint Christan.

O'g’en-les-bains. France, departement
des Passes-Pyrenees. Weak, athermal, chaly-
beate waters.

Og'la. Same as Oogala.
Og-li'fa, Cass. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Compositce.

O. arven'sis, Cass. (L. arvensis, belong-
ing to the fields.)

^
The Filaria arvensis.

Ogmome'le. (Dygos, a furrow
; /ufiXi), a

probe. F . sonde cannelee ; G. Hohlsonde.) Term
for a sulcated or grooved probe.

Og-'ston, Alexander. A Scotch sur-
geon, born in 1844, and now Regius Professor of
Surgery in the University of Aberdeen.

O.’s opera'tlon. The operative treatment
of knock-knee by sawing off obliquely the inner
condyle of the femur by means of Adams’s saw
introduced through a puncture made in the skin
above the inner condyle.

Ohi o. One of the United States of America.
O. buck-eye. The (Esculus glabra. Fruit

used in liver congestion.

Ohio magnetic spring*. United
States of America, Ohio, Union County. Alka-
line, calcic waters.

Ohm, Georg* Simon. A German
physicist, born in Erlangen in 1787, died in
Munich, where he was a Professor, in 1854.
The name, Ohm, is now applied to an arbitrary

electro-magnetic unit of resistance
;

being the
resistance of a column of mercury 106 c.m. high
and one square millemetre in cross-section at
0’ C. (32° F.)

O.’s law. (G. Ohm’sches Gesetz.) That
the intensity of an electric current varies directly
as the electro- motive force, and inversely as the
resistance

;
being equal to the electro-motive

force divided by the resistance.

Ohmenhau'sen. Germany, in Baden.
A sulphur spring.

Oico'id. See CEcoid.

Oicophob'ia. (OI/cov, a house
;

rpoj3os,

fear. F. oicophobie

;

I. oicofobia.) Insane dis-

like to, or fear of, home.
Oi'dium. (’Qov, an egg; tISos, likeness.

G. Traubenpilz.) A former Genus of the Order
Fungi.

It is now known as the conidia-bearing myce-
lium of a species of the Genus Erysiphe.

O. abortifa'ciens, Pav. (L. abortio, mis-
carriage

;
facio, to make.) A name of the mould

which produces ergot. The Glaviceps purpurea,
Tulasne.

O. al'blcans, Robin. (L. albicans, part,

of albico, to be white. F. oidium blanchutre

;

G. Soorpilz.) The Saccharomyces albicans.

O. auranti'acum, Lev. (Mod. L. auran-
tiacas, orange-coloured. F . oidium du pain.) A
red mould which forms on bread and causes an
unpleasant smell and taste. The bread possesses

no poisonous properties.
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O. au'reum. (L. aureus

,

golden.) The
0. aurantiacum.

O. fur'fur, Kobin. The Microsporon fur-
fur.

O.lac'tis, Fries. (L. lac

,

milk.) The
Saccharomyces albicans.

O. pulmo’neum, Bennett. (L. pulmo,
the lung.) A mould described by Hughes
Bennett as occurring in the lung, the tubercular

matter, and the expectoration of a person who
died of pneumothorax.

O. porrig'inis, Mont. (L. porrigo, scurf.)

The Achorion Schunleinii.

O. quinckea num, Zopf. A form differ-

ing in some respects from Achorion Schonleinii,

found in an herpetic disorder of the skin, de-

scribed by Quincke as Favus herpeticus, in which
the affected parts are reddish and scaly with
herpetic eruption, surrounded by a border of

deeper red and swollen cutis.

O. ton surans. The Trichophyton ton-

surans.
O. Schonlein'ii, Leb. The Achorion

Schunleinii.

O. Tucke'ri, Berkeley. The acrospore
form of Erysiplie Tuckeri ,

being vine mildew.
Oidt mann. A German physician of the

present time.

O.’s pur'gative. (L. purgo, to purge.)
The injection of two grammes of glycerin into

the rectum.
Oikiomias'mata. (Oike

T

or, of the
house; piaaga, pollution.) Disease-producing
emanations in and from a dwelling-house.

Oi'koid. See (Ecoid.

Oikophob'ia. See Oicophobia.

Oil. (Mid. E. oile\ from old F. oile

;

from L. oleum; from Gr. ZXaiov, oil; from
Aryan root li, a later form of, ri, to flow. F.
liuile

;

I. olio; S. aceite ; G. 01.) A fatty sub-
stance, being, a hydrocarbon, which is liquid at

ordinary temperatures.
O., aj'owan. See Oleum ptychotis.

O., aj'wain. The Oleum ptychotis.

O., all'spice. See Oleum pimento;

.

O., almond. See Oleum amygdala;.

O., al mond, bit’ter. The Oleum amyg-
dala; amarce, U.S. Ph.

O., al'mond,bit'ter, artific ial. Aname
given to nitrobenzol from its odour.

O., almond, expres'sed. The Oleum
amygdala; expression, U.S. Ph.

O., almond, sweet. The Oleum amyg-
dala B. Ph.

O., amber. See Amber, oil of; Oleum
succini, U.S.

;
and 0. succini rectification.

O., ammo'niac. A volatile oil, free from
sulphur, contained to the amount of •5 to 2 per
cent, in gum ammoniacum

;
its alcoholic solution

i3 turned red by ferric chloride.

O., an'da. See Anda oil.

O., an'imal. See Animal oil.

O., an'imal, of Dip'pel. See Tippet's
animal oil.

O.s, an'imal. (F. huiles animates.) Em-
pyreumatic substances obtained by the distilla-

tion of animal matters.

O., an'ise. See Oleum anisi.

O.. an’iseed. See Oleum anisi.

O., ant. See Oleumformicarum.
O., an'tbracene. The part of 0., heavy

which comes over above 270° C. (518° F.)

O., a'pricot-seed. The expressed oil of

apricot kernels, used as an adulteration of sweet

almond oil. It may be detected by treating five

parts of the suspected oil with one part of a
mixture containing equal parts of sulphuric acid,
fuming nitric acid, and water; if apricot-seed
oil be present the yellowish-white colour of pure
almond oil will give place to a reddish one,
changing to a dark orange.

O., ar'bor vi'tae. (L. arbor, a tree; vita,

life. G. Lebensbauniol.) The volatile oil ob-
tained from the arbor vitre, or Thuja occidentalis ;
it is colourless or greenish-yellow, sp. gr. -925,

soluble in alcohol, and is turned black by potash
or sulphuric acid. It is a mixture of two oils

boiling respectively at about 195° C. (383° F.) and
205° C. (401° F.)

O., asafce'tida. A light yellow volatile

oil contained in asafoetida, being a mixture of
sulphides of ferulyl. It becomes darker and
alters in smell on exposure to the air, and also

becomes acid. Bromine vapour changes it to a
violet red and increases its weight.

O., ban'choul. See 0., bankul.

Q., ban koul. See 0., bankul.
O., ban kul. The oil of the fruit of

Aleurites triloba.

0.,bay. The Oleum myrcice.
O., bay-ber'ry. The volatile oil of the

fruit of Taurus nobilis. It is of a pale-yellow
colour, soluble in alcohol and of sp. gr. •91. It

contains hydrocarbons, boiling at 171° C. (339'8°

F.) and at 250° C. (482° F.), and four oxygenated
compounds, according to Staub.

Also, the Oleum lauri expressum.
O .-bee tie. A beetle of the Genus Meloe.
O., ben. See Ben, oil of.

O., be'hen. Same as Ben, oil of.

O., ben'jamin. Same as Oleum bensoini.

O., ben ne. See Benne oil.

O., ben'zoin. See Oleum benzoini.

O., ber gamot. See Bergamot
,
oil of.

O., birch. The Oleum nisei.

O., birch, sweet. The oil of Betula
lenta

;

identical with Oleum gaultherice, for

which it is often substituted.

O., bit'ter. The green, aromatic, fixed oil

of the seeds of Trigonellafcenum-grcecum. Used
in rheumatic conditions.

O.s, boil'ed. Animal oils obtained by
boiling.

O., bone. The marrow of bones.

Also, see Bone oil.

O., Brazil' nut. The pale-yellow, bland

oil expressed from the seeds of Bertholletia ex-

celsa ; it easily' turns rancid, and consists of olein

with palmitin and stearin.

O., Brit'ish. Oil of turpentine and linseed

oil of each 3 oz., oil of amber and oil of juniper

of each 4 oz., Barbadoes petroleum and New York
petroleum of each an ounce. Used in sprains.

O., caca'o. Same as Oleum thcobromce.

O., cade. The Oleum juniperi empyreu-
maticum.

O., caj’uput. See Oleum cajuputi.

O. cake. The compressed mass of linseed

after the expression of the oil. Used for cattle

food, and for poultices.

O., cal'amus. See Oleum calami, G. Ph.

O., callicoo'nah. Same as Crab oil.

O., cam'phor. See Camphor, oil of, and

Oleum camphoratum.
O., cam'phorated. The Zinimcntum

camphor(C.

O., Can'ada erig'eron. See Oleum eri-

gerontis.
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O., Can'ada fleabane. The Oleum
erigerontis.

O., can'dle-nut. The oil of the seeds of

Aleurites triloba.

O., canthar'ides. The Oleum canthari

-

datum.
O., car'away. See Oleum carui.

O., Car'ron. See Carron oil.

O., cash ew-nut. The oil of the fruit of

Anacardium occidentals. It is an active caustic,

and is used for destroying warts.

O., cas'sia. The Oleum cinnamomi cassia;.

O., cas'tor. See Oleum ricini and Castor oil.

O., ce'dar, red. The volatile oil distilled

from the tops of the red cedar, Juniperus vir-

giniana

;

it consists of a solid portion, cedren
camphor, C I5H 2C0 ;

and a liquid part, cedren,

C15H2V
O., Cha'bert s. The Oleum animate em-

pyreumaticum Chaberti.

O., cham omile. See Oleum anthemidis.

O., chaulmu'gra. The Oleum gynoeardia.
O., chenopod ium. See Oleum cheno-

podii.
O., chlo'rinated. See Oleum chlori-

natum.
O., cincbo'na. A volatile oil, obtained by

Fabroni and Trommsdorff by distilling cinchona
bark with water. It has an acrid bitterish taste

and smells of the bark.

A fatty oil is also obtained from cinchona
bark.

O., cin'namon. See Oleum cinnamomi.
O., cin'namon, Ceylon'. See Oleum cin-

namomi zeylanici.

O., cin'namon, Cbi'nese. The Oleum
cinnamomi cassia.

O., cin namon-leaf. See Oleum cinna-

momi foliorum.
O., cin'namon-root. See Oleum cinna-

momi radicis.

O., cit'ron. (F. huile volatile de cedrat ;

I. essenza de cedro.) The volatile oil obtained

from the rind of the citron, the fruit of Citrus

medica.
O., cit'ronelle. Same as Citronella oil.

O., cloves. See Oleum caryophylli.

O., cloves, heav'y. The heavier oil

which combines with the potash when oil of

cloves is distilled with a solution of potash. It

has the odour and smell of cloves, and boils at

243-3° C. (469-94" F.)
;

it is colourless at first

but darkens by age.

O., cloves, light. C l5Ho.|. The colourless

oil which comes over when oil of cloves is dis-

tilled with solution of potash. It has a sp. gr. of

•918, and is isomeric with pure oil of turpentine.

O., coal. A synonym of Petroleum.

O., co coa-nut. See Cocoa-nut oil.

O., cod. The Oleum morrhua.
O., cod-liv'er. See Oleum morrhua.
O.s, cold-drawn. Oils obtained by ex-

pression without the use of heat.

O.. col'za. See Colza oil.

O., copai’va. See Oleum copaiba.

O., corian'der. See Oleum coriandri.

O-, corn-spir'it. Same as Fusel oil.

O., cot'ton-seed. The Oleum gossypii

seminis.

O., crab. The oil of the seeds of Carapa
guianensis and C. touloucana.

O., cre'asote. The part of 0., heavy
which comes over below 270" C. (518° F.)

O., cro'ton. See Oleum crotonis.

O., cro'ton, lin'iment of. See Linimen-
tum crotonis.

O., cu'bebs. See Oleum cubcba.
O., cum'in. See Cumin

,
oil of.

O., cy'press. The Cyprinum oleum.
O. cyst. See Cyst, oily.

Also, a dermoid cyst the fatty contents of
which are liquid.

O., dead. Same as 0., heavy.

O., dill. See Oleum anethi.

O., Dip'pels. See DippeVs animal oil.

O.s, distil'led. Same as O.s, volatile.

O.s, dry ing. The fixed oils or fats which
solidify on exposure to the air.

O., du'gong. See Dugong oil.

O., egg. See Egg, oil of.

O., elloo'pa. Same as 0., illoopa.

O. em'bolism. See Embolism, fat.
O.s, empyreumat'ic. (E/u-Trupcu/xa, a

coal to preserve a smouldering fire. F. huiles

empyreumatiques.) Burnt-smelling oils obtained
by the distillation of animal or vegetable sub-

stances in a closed vessel
;
they do not occur

ready-formed in the substances.

O. emul'sion. See Emulsio oleosa.

O., er'got. See Ergot, oil of.

O., erig'eron. See Oleum erigerontis.

O.s, essen'tial. (L. essentia, the being
of a thing.) Same as O.s, volatile.

O., ethe'real. See Oleum athereum.
O.s, ethereal. Same as O.s, volatile.

O., eucalyp'tus. See Oleum eucalypti.

O., euphorbia. The expressed oil of the

seeds of Euphorbia latliyris. Used as a cathartic.

Dose, 6 to 12 drops.

O.s, expres'sed. (L. expressus, part, of

exprimo, to press out.) Fixed oils obtained

by pressure of the fruit or seed containing

them.
O.s, fat ty. The fats or O.s, fixed.

O., fen'nel. The Oleum fceniculi.

O.s. fer'ment. Volatile oils obtained

during the fermentation of plants or their juices.

O., fern. The Oleum filicis.

O., fir-wool. See Oleum pini sylvestris.

O., fir-wool, inhala'tion of. See Va-
por olei pini sylvestris.

O.s, fix'ed. (F. huiles fixes.) The fats

obtained from seeds or other parts of plants by
expression

;
they are viscid, and lighter than

water
;
they absorb oxygen on exposure to the

air, becoming rancid ;
and they give a permanent

greasy stain to paper.

The term is sometimes restricted to those

fats which are fluid at the ordinary tempera-
ture.

O., flax'seed. The Oleum Uni.

O., flea'bane. The Oleum erigerontis.

O., fou'sel. Same as Fusel oil.

O., fugacious. (L. fugax, fleeting.) The
more volatile of the essential oils.

O., fu'sel. See Fusel oil.

O., gal'banum. See Galbanutn, oil of.

O., gar'llc- See Garlic, oil of, essential.

O. gas. The volatile hydrocarbons ob-

tained by passing fixed oils through red hot

tubes. Used for lighting.

O., gaulthe'ria. See Oleum gaultheria.

O., gera nium. The oil of Andropogon
citratus.

O., gin'ger. A pale-yellow, mild-tasting,

ginger-smelling, volatile oil occurring in ginger

to the amount of ‘76 to 2 per cent. It consists,

according to Thresh, of hydrocarbons of the for-
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mula Ci 5H24 ,
cymene, some formic and acetic

acids, and various oxygenated compounds.
O., gin'ger grass. The oil of Andropogon

citratus.

O., gin'gili. The . Oleum sesam i.

O. glands. (G. Oldriisen.) Same as Se-
baceous glands.

Also, the glands which contain an essential oil,

as in the leaves of Hypericum perforatum.
O., grain. Same as Fusel oil.

O., grape. A fluid containing the

odorous principles of the spirit obtained from
fermented grapes.

O., grape-seed. (F. huile de raisin ; G.
Traubenkernol.) A fixed oil obtained from the

seeds of the grape, Vitis vinifera, to the amount
of 10 to 20 per cent. It is light-yellow or

brownish, inodorous, and slightly bitter, be-

coming solid about — 16° C. (3’2° F.) It is a
glyceride of erucic acid combined with palmitin
and stearin.

O., grass, of ITe'maur. The oil of An-
dropogon citratus.

O., ground-nut. The Oleum arachis.

O., gur’jun. Same as Gurjun balsam.

O., Haarlem. Same as Balsam
,
sulphur.

O., hazel-nut. A pale yellow inodorous

oil obtained from the seeds of Corylus avellana.

It has a mild nutty taste, solidifies at about

-17'78°C. (0° F.), and consists of olein, arachin,

palmitin, and stearin.

O., heav'y. The product of the distilla-

tion of tar which comes over between 210° C.

and 400° C. (410° F. and 752° F.), divided into

O., anthracene and O., creosote.

O., hedeo'ma. See Hedeoma, oil of.

O., hemlock. Same as 0., spruce.

Q., hemp'seed. A drying oil obtained

from the fruit of the hemp, Cannabis sativa ; it

has a greenish-yellow or brownish-yellow colour,

a peculiar odour, and a mild taste.

O., henbane. See Oleum hyoscyami.

O ., horse'mint. The Oleum monardce.

O., hyoscy'amus. See Oleum hyos-

cyami.
O., hys'sop. See Hyssop, oil of.

O., illic'ium. The Oleum anisi stellati.

O., illoo'pa. The solid oil of the seeds of

Bassia longifolia.

O. immer’sion. See under Objective

,

immersion.
O., i'odised. See Iodised oil.

O., jasmine. See Jasmine, oil of.

O., jin'jili. The Oleum sesami.

O., ju niper. The Oleum juniperi.

O; juniper, empyreumat'ic. See
Oleumjuniperi empyreumaticum.

O., ju'niper-ber'ry. The Oleumjuniperi.
O., ju'niper-wood. An oil obtained by

distilling the wood of Juniperus communis with
water

;
it is limpid and colourless, becoming

thick and yellow, then dark brown on exposure,

with a turpentine odour.

O., Kar'wah this’ tie. The oil of the

seeds of Argemone mexicana. Used as a cathartic.

O., kek'une. See Kekune oil.

O., Krumholz. An oil distilled from
Balsam, Hungarian.

O., Ku kui. The name in the Sandwich
Islands for the oil of Aleurites triloba.

O., kun'dah. The oil of the seeds of

Carapa guianensis.

O., ku'rung. The oil of the seeds of

Pongamia glabra

;

it is rather thick, yellow,

and has a sp. gr. of -945. It is used in skin

diseases.

O., lard. See Oleum adipis.

O., lau'rel. A volatile oil distilled from
the leaves and fruit of the Laurus nobilis.

O., lav’ender. See Oleum lavandulce.

O., lav'ender-flow'er. The Oleum
lavandulce, B. Ph.

O., lav'ender, gar'den. A term applied

to the better quality of oil of lavender.

O., lem'on. See Oleum limonis.

O., lemon-grass. See Lemon-grass,
oil of.

O., Levant' worm'seed. A pale-yellow,

limpid, volatile oil contained in Levant worm-
seed; it is soluble in ether and alcohol, and con-

tains many oxygenated compounds, among them
being, according to Hirzel, cinaebene and cinte-

bene camphor.
O., light. Same as Naphtha, crude.

O., lil'y. (F. huile de lis.) Olive oil in

which the leaves of the white lily, Lilium can-
didum, have been steeped. Used externally as an
emollient.

O., lin’seed. See Oleum Uni.

O., mace. See Mace, oil of.

O., madia. A yellow, bland, fixed oil

occurring in the seeds of Madia sativa to the

amount of 40 per cent. It contains palmitin,

stearin, and a peculiar form of olein. It turns
rancid on exposure and becomes semi-solid.

O., man'gosteen. Same as Hokum
butter.

O., mas'soy. An aromatic volatile oil ob-

tained from Massoy bark.

O.s, medicinal. (L. medicinalis, per-

taining to medicine. F. Indies medicinales.)

Liquids prepared by infusing medicinal sub-

stances in oil in the proportion of one part of

the dry drug to ten parts of olive oil, or by boiling

one part of the fresh herb in two parts of olive

oil till the moisture is dissipated.

O., menha den. A fish oil obtained from
the Alosa menhaden. It is chiefly used for the

dressing of leather.

O., mir'bane. (F. essence de mirbane ; G.
Mirbanol.) Same as Nitrobenzol.

O., mus'tard, black. The expressed oil

of black mustard seed, Sinapis nigra.

Also, the Oleum sinapis.

O., mus’tard, flx'ed. A yellowish-brown

fixed oil obtained from the seeds of Sinapis alba

and S. nigra by pressure. It constitutes 20 to

25 per cent, of the seeds, and consists of olein

and stearin with the glycerides of erucic and
behenic acids. It solidifies at from —15° C. to

—17 5° C. (5° F. to -5° F.)

O., mus'tard, vol'atile. See Oleum
sinapis.

O., mus'tard, white. The fixed oil ob-

tained by expression from white mustard seed,

Sinapis alba.

O., myr’cia. See Oleum myrcice, U.S. Ph.

O., myrrh. Ci 0H 14O, Ruickholt ; C22H3202,

Heldt; C22H320, Buri. A pale yellow, thick,

volatile oil of sp. gr. '98 or thereabouts; when
dissolved in bisulphide of carbon it becomes

violet on the addition of nitric acid or of bro-

mine. Used as an addition to mouth washes.

O., myr'tle. See Myrtle, oil of.

O., neat’s-foot. See Neat' s -foot oil.

O., ner'oli. See Neroli, oil of.

O., nick'er-seed. The expressed oil of

bonduc nuts, the fruit of Ccesalpmia Guilandina.
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It is used as an embrocation in rheumatism and
neuralgia.

O., ni'ger-seed. The thin yellow oil of

the seeds of Gmzotia oleifera

;

it lias a nutty
flavour; solidifies about —10° C. (14° F.), and
consists of myristin, palmitin, and two oleins.

It is coloured orange-yellow by nitric acid, and
greyish-green to brown by sulphuric acid.

O. nuts. The fruit of Juglans cinerea;

also other nuts yielding oil.

O., nut meg, expres'sed. See Oleum
myristicm expresswm.

O., nut meg, vol'atile. See Oleum my-
ristica.

O. of bricks. See Brick, oil of.

O. of mucilages. See Oleum e muci-
laginibus.

O. of tar'tar. The Liquor potasses sub-

carbonatis.

O. of tur'pentine. See Oleum terebin-

thince.

O. of tur'pentine, rectified. See

Oleum terebinthina rectificatum.

O. of tur'pentine, sul'phuretted.
The Balsamum terebinthince sulphuratum.

O. of vit'riol. See Vitriol, oil of.

O. of vit'riol, Nordhau'sen. See
Vitriol, oil of, Nordhausen.

O. of vheat. The Oleum tritici.

O. of wine, con'crete. (L. concretus,

thick.) A synonym of Etherin.

O. of wine, heav'y. (F. huile de vin

pesante

;

G. schweres Weinol.) A substance
formed, along with ether, by the decomposition
of sulphovinie acid, when alcohol is distilled

with a large excess of sulphuric acid, as in the

preparation of Oleum athereum. It consists of a

mixture of ethyl sulphate, ethyl sulphite, etherin,

and etherol.

O. of wine, light. (G. leichtcs Weinol.')

A pale yellow oil obtained in the distillation of

ether, or when the heavy oil is heated with water
or alkaline solutions. It consists of etherin and
etherol.

Also, a synonym of Etherol.

O. of wine, sweet. Same as 0. of wine,

light.

O., ol’ive. See Oleum olivee.

O., o'mum. The Oleum ptychotis.

O., or'ange, bit’ter. See Oleum aurantii

amari.
O., or'ange flo'wer. The Oleum aurantii

Jlorum.
O., or'ange, sweet. See Oleum aurantii

dulcis.

O., or'ange-peel. See Oleum aurantii

corticis, U.S. Ph.
O., orig'anum. See Oleum origani.

O., or'ris-root. A crystalline oil of pearly

lustre, obtained in small quantities from orris-

root. The commercial term for a solid crystal-

line substance produced by distilling orris-root

with steam. It consists of myristic acid mixed
with a little volatile oil. The liquid oil of orris

is made by distilling orris-root with oil of cedar

wood.
O., palm. The oil of Cocos butyracea.

See Oleum cocos, G. Ph.
Also, see Oleum palmce.

O. palm. The Elais guineensis.

O., pa'per. (F. huile de papier’, G.
Tapierol.) A brown, acid, empyreumatic oily

fluid, containing creasote, obtained by the burn-
ing of paper. Used in toothache and skin dis-

eases, and diluted with water as a gargle, an
eye-lotion, an injection in gonorrhoea, and for
inhalation.

O., pars'ley. Same as Apiol.
O., par’tridge-ber'ry. The Oleum gaul-

therice.

O. passages. (G. Olg'dnge.) The canals
which contain oil, as in the Umbelliferce.

O., patchouli. The brownish-yellow
volatile oil of Pogostemon patchouli ; it is com-
posed of a hydrocarbon and a liquid oil.

O-, peach-seed. Similar to 0., apricot-
seed.

O., pea-nut. The Oleum arachis.
O., pen'nyroyal. The oil of Mentha

pulegium.
Also, the same as Oleum hcdeomce.

O., pep'per. The volatile oil of the seeds
of Piper nigrum. It is colourless, pungent,
pepper-smelling, and boils at 167'5° C.(333‘5° F.)

O., pep'per, black. A bye-product of
the manufacture of piperin, essentially the same
as Oleoresina piperis, U.S. Ph.

O., peppermint. See Oleum mentlue
piperita.

O., pep'permint, Chinese. Same as

Menthol.
O., philos'opher’s. An old term for a

fixed oil which is acrid and empyreumatic.
O., phos'phorated. See Oleum plios-

phoratum.
O., pike. The oil of the liver of the pike.

See under Esox Incites.

O., pimen to. See Oleum pimento;.

O., pine-leaf. See Oleum pint foliorum.
O. plant. The Sesamum indicum.

O., pop'py-seed. (F. huile d'ceillette.)

The expressed oil of the seeds of Papaver som-
niferum. The Oleum papaveris, G. Ph.

O., pota'to. A synonym of Fusel oil.

O., pota'to spir'it. Same as Fusel oil.

O., rag. A brown, acid, empyreumatic
fluid, obtained by burning rags in a copper

vessel. Used in toothache, and as a gargle in

quinsy.
6., rape- seed. (F. huile de navette ; G.

Bubbl, Bapsol.) The brownish or greenish

yellow oil obtained from the seeds of the varieties

of Brassica campestris.

0.,ray. Same as 0., skate.

O., red. The Oleum liyperici.

O., red ce'dar. A volatile oil obtained

from the leaves of Juniperus virginiana.

O., rho'dium. An oil distilled from the

root of Convolvulus scoparius and C. Jloridus.

Employed as an adulteration of oil of roses.

O., rock. (G. Bergol, Steinbl.) A syno-

nym of Petroleum.

O., roo'sa. The oil of Andropogon Mar-
tini.

O., rose. See Oleum rosa.

O., ro'se. Same as 0., roshe.

O., rose-geranium. The oil distilled

from the Pelargonium roseum. Used to adulterate

oil of rose.

O-, rose'mary. See Oleum rosmarini.

O., rosh'e. The oil of Andropogon ci-

tratus.

O., rue. See Oleum ruta.

O., sage. A yellowish or greenish volatile

oil obtained by distilling sage, Salvia officinalis.

It has a sp. gr. of *86 to '93
;
begins to boil at

130 1
C. (266° F.), and is soluble in alcohol. It

contains salviol, camphor, and a pinene. Used
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for the making of mouth-washes, and pastilles

for stomatitis.

O., sal'ad. The Oleum olivce.

O., san dal wood. See Oleum santali.

O., san'tal. See Oleum santali.

O., santon'ica. (F. huile volatile de
semen-contra.') A pale yellow, limpid, ethereal

oil obtained from Levant wormseed, the fruit

of Artemisia maritima, var. Stechmanniana. It

has a sp. gr. of -92, begins to boil at 170° C.
(338° F.), is soluble in ether and alcohol, and
contains ciniebene and cinsebene-camphor.

O., sas'safras. See Oleum sassafras.

O., sav'in. See Oleum sabince.

O., scor'pion. An old diaphoretic remedy
made by digesting scorpions in oil and exposing
them to the sun. It was used also externally as

an emollient.

O. seed. The fruit of Ricinus communis.
Also, the fruit of Guizotia oleifera.

O., sen'eca. A viscid, dark-coloured
variety of petroleum ; similar to, but thinner,

and of less disagreeable odour than, Earbadoes
tar.

O., ses ame. See Oleum sesami.

O., ses'ame, Ger man. The slowly-
drying, slightly pungent oil expressed from the
seeds of Camelina sativa.

O., shark. (F. huile de requin, h. de
selache ; G. Uaileberthran, Haifischol.) The
pale yellow, somewhat acrid oil of the liver of
the shark, Squalus carcharias, and allied species.

It is light, sp. gr. "87 to -88.

O., shealkan'ta. Same as O., Karwah
thistle.

O., skate. (F. huile de raie ; Gr. Rochen-
thran.) The yellow, neutral oil obtained from
the liver of the skate, Raja batis. Its sp. gr. is

•928, and it is said to contain more iodine than
cod-liver oil.

O., soy. A bland, yellowish oil obtained
from the seeds of Soja hispida.

O., spear'mint. See Oleum menthce
viridis.

O., sperm. (F. huile de cachalot; Gr.

Pottwallfischthran.) The brownish yellow oil

obtained from the Physeter macrocephalus ; its

sp. gr. is
-

92, and when cold it deposits sper-
maceti and stearin.

O., spermace'ti. An oil contained in
spermaceti

;
it is yellow, unpleasant in smell,

and has a sp. gr. of -91
; it remains liquid at

—18° C. (--4°F.)
O., spike. A term for common oil of

turpentine.
Also, same as 0., spike-lavender.

O., spike-lav'ender. See under Oleum
lavandulce.

O., spike nard. The oil of the seeds of
Andropogon citratus.

O., spruce. The volatile oil obtained by
distilling the branches of the hemlock spruce,
Abies canadensis.

O., star-an'lse. The Oleum anisi stellati.

O., stillin'gia. The ethereal extract of
the root of Stillingia sylvatica.

O.- sug ar. The same as Eleeosaccharum
and as Oleosaccharum.

O., sulphuretted. Same as Balsam,
sulphur.

O., sweet. Same as Oleum olivce.

O., tan'sy. The Oleum tanaceti.

O., tar. The Oleum picis liquidce.

O., tar ragon. The volatile oil of tarragon,

Artemisia dracunculus ; it is identical with
Oleum anisi.

O., tea'berry. The Oleum gaultherice.
O., teel. A name of Oleum sesami.
O-, theobro'ma. See Oleum theobromatis.
O., thyme. See Oleum thymi.
O ., til. The Oleum sesami.

O., tobac'co. See Oleum tabaci.

O.s, train. A term applied to the oils ob-
tained from the bodies of several cetacea, as the
whale.

O. tree. The Ricinus communis.
Also, the Bassia longifolia.

Also, the Blais guineensis.

O., tu'cum. A bright-red agreeable palm
oil obtained from the fruit of Astrocaryum
vulgare.

O., tur'pentine. See Oleum terebinthince.

O., vale'rian. See Oleum valerian ce.

O., verbe'na. The Oleum andropogi
citrati.

O., vir gin. (F. huile vierge

;

G. Jung-
fernol.) The finest quality of olive oil obtained
from the first pressing.

O.s, vol'atile. (L. volatilis, flying. F.
huiles volatiles ; G.fliichtige Ole.) The odorifer-

ous principles which give their special smell
to plants, and from which they are obtained by
pressure or distillation. They are usually colour-
less when pure

;
a few are yellowish or green or

blue ; they have a strong odour and a pungent
taste; they burn with a sooty flame, and on
exposure to the air absorb oxygen and become
resinous

;
they are lighter than water

; when
dropped on paper they leave a greasy stain which
disappears on heating. They consist of hydro-
carbons, isomeric or polymeric with oil of tur-
pentine, terpene, or citrene, alone or mixed with
oxygenated compounds.

O., wal nut. See Oleumjuglandis.
O., wal'nut, Bel'gaum. The name in

India of the oil of the seeds of Aleurites triloba.

O., wal'nut, Span'lsb. The name in
Jamaica of the oil of the seeds of Aleurites
triloba.

O., whale. (F. huile de baleine ; G . Wall-
fischthran.) The train oil obtained from Balcena
australis and B. mysticetus

;

it has a fishy

smell and an unpleasant taste, and a sp. gr.

of -926.

O., win'tergreen. The Oleum gaul-
therice.

O., wood. A synonym of Gurjun balsam.

O.,worm seed, Amer'ican. The Oleum
chenopodii.

O., worm'seed, Levant'. A pale-yellow,

limpid, volatile oil contained, to the amount of

one or two per cent., in the seeds of Artemisia
maritima , var. Stechmanniana ; it has a sp. gr.

of ’92, begins to boil at about 170° C. (338° F.),

and contains cinsebene, cinaebene camphor, and
other oxygenated compounds.

O., worm'wood. A limpid volatile oil

contained in wormwood, Artemisia absinthium ;

it has a pungent aromatic taste, a sp. gr. of -9 to

•973, and consists mainly of absinthol.

Oil ed. Charged, or covered, with Oil.

O. silk. See Silk, oiled.

Oily. (F. huileux ; I. oleoso ; S. oleoso ;

G. blicnt, olig.) Resembling, or consisting of,

Oil.

O. cyst. See Cyst, oily.

O. grain. The seeds of Sesamum orientale.

Oinoma'nia. See (Enomania.
40
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Oinothion'ic. See (Enothionic acid.

Oint'menti (Old F. oignement, an anoint-
ing, an unguent

; from ongier, for oindre, to

anoint
;
from L. ungo, to smear. L. unguentum ;

F. onguent

;

I. unguento ; S. unguento ; G.
Salbe.) A greasy substance for application to

wounds or ulcers. See TJnguentum.
O., ac'etate of lead. The TJnguentum

piumbi acetatis.

O., acon'itin. The TJnguentum aconitice.

O., alkaline sul'pbur. The TJnguen-

tum sulphuris alkalinum.
O., ammo'niated mer cury. The TJn-

guentum hydrargyri anvnoniati.

O., antlmo'nial. The TJnguentum anti-

monii tartarali.

O-, arsen'ical, Cooper's. A formula of

Sir Astley Cooper’s ; arsenic a drachm, sulphur
a drachm, cerate of spermaceti an ounce. Ap-
plied on lint to open cancers.

O., at'ropin. The TJnguentum atropine.

O., Ban'yer’s. Calomel two drachms,
burnt alum four drachms, carbonate of lead four

drachms, Venice turpentine six drachms, sper-

maceti ointment an ounce and a half. Used in
chronic skin diseases, especially eczema capitis

and favus.

O., basil'icon. See Basilicon ointment.
The Ceratum resince, U.S. Ph.

O., belladon na. The TJnguentum bella-

donna.
O., ben'zoin. The Adeps benzoatus.

O., blis'ter. The Ceratum cantharidis.

O., blue. The TJnguentum hydrargyri.
O., borac'ic ac'id. The TJnguentum acidi

borici.

O., boric ac'id. The TJnguentum acidi

borici.

O., bro'mide of potas'sium. Twenty
to thirty grains of potassium bromide mixed with
an ounce of lard. Used as an application to a
scrofulous tumour.

O., cal amine. The TJnguentum calamines.

O., cal omel. The TJnguentum hydrargyri
subchloridi.

O., cam'phor. Three parts of powdered
camphor heated with twelve parts of lard.

O., cantbar'ides. The TJnguentum can-
tharidis.

O., carbol'ic ac'id. The TJnguentum
acidi carbolici.

O., car'bonate of lead. The TJnguentum
piumbi carbonatis.

O., cbrysar'obin. The TJnguentum chry-
sarobini.

O., cit'rine. (L. citrus
,
the lemon-tree.)

The TJnguentum hydrargyri nitratis, from its

colour.

O., cre'asote. The TJnguentum ereasoti.

O.. cu cumber. Procter’s formula is

:

grate seven pounds of green cucumbers, express
the juice, incorporate with 15 ounces of suet and
24 ounces of lard, which have been melted
together, then mix rose water till it is white
and creamy.

O., Cyrillo’s. Perchloride of mercury 4
parts mixed with 32 of lard. Half a drachm
used at a time for inunction in syphilis.

0.,diacb'ylon. See TJnguentumdiachylon.
O., digestive. (L. digero , to digest.) An

ointment composed of turpentine, yolk of egg,

and hypericum oil, to which acetate of copper
was sometimes added.

O., el'der. The TJnguentum sambuci.

O., el'emi. The TJnguentum elemi.

O., eucalyp tus. The TJnguentum euca-
lypti.

O., gallic acid. The TJnguentum acidi
gallici.

O., galls. The TJnguentum gallee.

O., galls and opium. The TJnguentum
gallce cum opio.

O., glyc erin. Glycerin one ounce, sper-
maceti half an ounce, white wax one drachm,
and almond oil two ounces; melted and mixed.

O., glyc erine of subac'etate of lead.
The TJnguentum glycerini piumbi subacetatis.

O., gold'en. The TJnguentum hydrargyri
oxidi rubri.

O., Goulard's. The Ceratum piumbi
compositum.

O., green. The TJnguentum sambuci.
O., He'bra’s lead. The TJnguentum

diachylon.

O., Hell'mund's. Acetate of lead 10
parts, extract of hemlock 30, balsam of Peru 30,
wine of opium 5, mixed with simple ointment
240 parts. Used as a dressing for sores.

O., Helmerich’s. Sulphur lotum 200
parts, carbonate of potash 100 parts, lard 800
parts. Used in itch.

O., i'odide of cad mium. The TJnguen-
tum cadmii iodidi.

O., i'odide of lead. The TJnguentum
piumbi iodidum.

O., i’odide of potas'sium. The TJn-

guentum potassii iodidi.

O., i'odide of sul'pbur. The TJnguen-
tum sulphuris iodidi.

O., l'odine. The TJnguentum iodi.

O., iod'oform. The TJnguentum iodo-

formi.
O., Kent ish’s. The Linimentum tere-

binthinee.

O., Kirkland's. The Ceratum neutrale.

O., lead. The TJnguentum piumbi.
O., marsh-mallow. Yellow wax 250

parts, resin and turpentine of each 125 parts, oil

of mucilages 1000 parts.

O., mercurial. The TJnguentum hydrar-
gyri.

O., mercu’rlal, com pound. The TJn-

guentum hydrargyri compositum.
O., meze reon. See TJnguentum mezerei.

O., ni'trate of mer cury. The TJnguen-
tum hydrargyri nitratis.

O., ni'trate of mer'cury, dilu ted.
The TJnguentum hydrargyri nitratis dilutum.

O., nut'gall. The TJnguentum gallce.

O., o'leate of zinc. The TJnguentum
zinci oleati.

O., olib'anum. The TJnguentum olibani.

O., petroleum. Same as Petrolatum,
U.S. Ph.

O. pos'ltor. (L. positor, from pono, to

place.) An instrument consisting of a tube with
one or more apertures at one end and a piston at

the other for the placing of ointment in an in-

ternal organ, such as the uterus or rectum.
O., Plun’kett’s. 4n application for can-

cerous sores, containing arsenious acid, sulphur,

and the flowers of Ranunculus Jlammula and
Cotula foetida, made into a paste with white of

egg.

O., red i'odide of mer'cury. The TJn-

guentum hydrargyri iodidi rubri.

O., red ox'ide of mer'cury. The TJn-

guentum hydrargyri oxidi rubri.
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0M red precipitate. The Unguentum
hydrargyri oxidi rubri.

O., res'in. The JJnguentum resines.

O., rose-wa'ter. The Unguentum aquae
rosce.

O., salicyl ic ac'id. The Unguentum
acidi salieylici.

O., sat urnine. (L. Saturnus, the father

of Jupiter
;
an old name of lead.) The Un-

guentum plumbi acetatis.

O., sav'in. The Unguentum sabince.

O., sim ple. The Unguentum simplex.

O., sold iers'. The Martianum unguen-
tum.

O., Span ish fly. The Unguentum can-
tharidis.

O., spermace'ti. The Unguentum cetacei.

O., staves acre. The Unguentum staphi-
sagrice.

O., stramo nium. The Unguentum stra-

monii.
O., subac’etate of lead, com'pound.

The Unguentum plumbi subacetatis composition.

O., subchloride of mer'cury. The
Unguentum hydrargyri subchloridum.

O., sug ar of lead. The Unguentum
plumbi acetatis.

O., sul'pliurated pot ash. The Un-
guentum potassce sulphurates.

O., sympathetic. Same as Hoplo-
ehrisma.

O.. tan nin. The Unguentum acidi tannici.

O., tar. The Unguentum picis liquidee.

O., tar, Wolffs. The Unguentum picis

betules.

O., tar'tar emet'ic. The Unguentum
antimonii tartarati.

O., tobae'eo. The Unguentwn tabaci.

O., tur'pentine. The Unguentum tere-

binthinee.

O., ver'atrin. The Unguentum veratrin.ee.

O., white precipitate. The Unguentum
hydrargyri ammoniati.

O., yel'low ox'ide of mer'cury. The
Unguentum hydrargyri oxidiJlavi.

O.. zinc. The Unguentum zinci.

Oiocalymma. ("Qioo, an egg
;
KaXvppa,

ahead-covering; the shell of fruit.) The cortical

membrane of an egg.

Oiocalyp trum. (”Qiov; KaXv-n-rpa, a

woman’s veil
;
the cover of a quiver.) Same as

Oiocalymma.
Oio'ni. (Olan/os, a ravenous bird.) Hitgen’s

term for the diurnal birds of prey.

Oi oun-Sckhak'lma. Algiers. A
water containing sodium chloride 4-S48 grains,

sodium sulphate ’711, sodium carbonate "941,

calcium carbonate 1-53, magnesium carbonate
1-1-58, and ferrous carbonate "108 grain in a pint.

Oi oun skouna. Algeria, near Algiers.

Athermal bicarbonated waters, with a very little

iron.

„0'jo azu’fre. United States of America,
New Mexico, Bernalillo County. Sulphur
waters.

O'jo calien'te, Jo'seph’s. United
States of America, New Mexico, Taos County.
Alkaline, saline springs, of a temperature of

108° F. to 122° F. (42-22° C. to 50° C.), one con-

taining sodium carbonate 196-95 parts, sodium
sulphate 13-6, potassium sulphate 5-17, and
sodium chloride 38-03 parts in 100-000.

Ok'arben. Germany, in Hesse. Salt

springs.

Oke com. The acorn, or seed of the Oak.
O ken, Lo renz. A German physician

and naturalist, bom at Bohlsbach, near Offen-
burg in Baden, in 1779 ; died in Zurich, where
he was Professor of Natural History and Philo-
sophy, in 1851.

O.’s bod'y. The Wolffian body
, which

was first described in the Mammalia by Okeu.
O.’s classifica'tion of an imals. In-

testinal, or body-, or touch-animals, divided into
digestive animals, being the Badiata, circulative
animals, being the Mollusca, and respirative ani-
mals, being the Articulata

;
and Flesh, or head

animals, the Vertebrata, divided into carnal
animals, being Pisces, Reptilia, and Aves, and
sensual animals, being Vertebrata.

O'kenfuss. The l-eal name of Oken,
Lorenz.

Ok hoilS. See Okhris.

Ok hris. Algeria, not far from Aumale.
Athermal, weak chalybeate waters containing
sodium bicarbonate.

Ok'me. Nubia. A thermal mineral spring,
with a temperature of 40° C. (104° F.)

0 kra. The Hibiscus esculentus.

0. L. A. (L. occiput, the back of the head

;

lesvus, left; anterior, in front.) The initial

letters of Occipito-lesva anterior, being the left

oceipito-anterior position of the foetal head in
labour.

01. An abbreviation, used in prescriptions,

of Oleum.
Olaca'ceae. A Nat. Order of the Cohort

Olacales, being trees or shrubs with alternate,

simple, entire, exstipulate leaves
; smaU, regular,

axillary flowers
;

minute, monosepalous calyx
;

imbricate estivation; hypogynous petals; de-
finite, partly sterile, partly fertile, stamens on a

disc
;
free ovary, with ovules suspended from a

free central placenta; solitary seed; minute em-
bryo. and fleshy albumen.
Olacales. A Cohort of the Series Disci-

Jlores, Subclass Polypetales

,

Class Dicotyledones,

having an imbricate calyx
;
syncarpous gynse-

cium; suspended ovules; dorsal raphe, and albu-

minous seeds.

Olahfalu. Hungary. A chalybeate water,

with much free carbonic acid.

Olam'pi. The name of a variety of gum
anime from Brazil, supplied by the Hymence
courbaril.

Olan ic. (F. olanique.) A term applied

by Berzelius to salts which have olanin for their

base.

01 anin. (L. oleum, oil ;
animal, an ani-

mal. F. olanine.) A salifiable base which
Unverdorben has discovered in the oil of Dippel.

Ol'ax. (L. olax

,

smelling.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Olacaceee.

O. zeylan'ica, Linn. Leaves eaten as

salad ;
wood used in the treatment of fevers.

orca. Corrupted from Holce.

Old. (Sax. eald

;

G. alt. F. vieux

;

I.

vecchio ; S. viejo.) Full of years ;
ancient.

O.-field pine. The Pinus tesda.

O. man. The Artemisia abrotanum.

O. man’s beard. Same as Gerontopogon.

Also, the Chionanthus virginica.

Also, the Clematis vitalba.

O. wife’s shirt. The Liriodendron tuli-

pifera.
Oldenland'ia. (Oldenland

,

a Danish

botanist.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Pubiaceae.

O. biflo'ra, Pvb. The O. corytnbosa.
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O. corymbo'sa, Linn. Hab. India. Used
in intermittent fevers and in gastric irritation.

O. berba’cea, De Cand. (L. herba, grass.)

The 0. corymbosa.
O. umbella'ta, Linn. The Hedyotis um-

bellata.

Oldesloe. Holstein. A sulphur and mud
bath.

O'lea. Nominative plural of Oleum.
O. aetherea. (EEther.) Same as Oils

,

volatile.

O. anlma'lia. See Oils, animal.
O. coc'ta. (L.poctus, part, of coquo, to

cook. G. gekovhte Ole.) Same as Oils, medi-
cinal.

O. destilla'ta. See Oils, distilled.

O. empyreumat ica. See Oils, empy-
reumatic.

O. etbe'rea. See Oils, ethereal.

O. fix'a. See Oils, fixed.

O. fuga'cia. See Oils, fugacious.
O. infu'sa. (L. infusus, part, of infundo,

to pour upon.) Same as Oils, medicinal.
O. medicina'lia. See Oils, medicinal.

O. pin'guia. (L. pinguis, fat.) See Oils,

fatty.
O. volatil'ia. See Oils, volatile.

O'lea.. (L. olea, an olive ; also an olive-

tree
; Gr. iXaia, an olive.) A Genus of the Nat.

Order Oleacece.

O. cbrysophyl'la, Lamk. (Xpvo-os,

gold ; <pu\\ov, a leaf.) Hab. Abyssinia. Used
as a tseniacide

O. cuspida'ta, Wall. (L. cuspis, a spear
head.) Hab. Afghanistan and Beluchistan. The
species, according to some, from which has been
derived by cultivation the 0. europcea.

O. europse'a, Linn, (h.europceus, Euro-
pean

;
the continent was named after Europa,

the daughter of Agenor, and mother of Sarpedon
and Minos by Jupiter. F. olivier

;

I. ulivo,

olivo; S. olivo; G. Olbamn.) The olive tree.

The leaves and bark have been used as a tonic,

antineuralgic, astringent, and febrifuge
;

the
sarcocarp of the ripe fruit yields olive oil ; the
marc after expression of the oil is used locally in
chronic rheumatism, gout, and paralysis

; and
the leaves boiled in wine were formerly applied
to wounds and bruises.

By most botanists this is considered to be a
distinct species, but by some it is thought to be a
cultivated variety of 0. cuspidata.

O. ferrugin'ea, Boyle. (L. ferrugineus,
rust-coloured.) The 0. cuspidata.

O. fra'grrans, Thunb. The Osmanthus
fragrans.

O. gral'lica, Mill. (L. Gallieus, relating

to Gaul, French.) The 0. europcea.

O . lancifo'lia. (L. lancea, a lance
;
folium

,

a leaf.) The 0. europcea.

O. malabar'ica, Kostl. Hab. Malabar.
Used as an astringent and tonic.

O. mlcrocarpa, Yahl. (Mi/cpo's, little;

Kap-Kos, fruit.) Hab. Asia. An astringent and
tonic.

O. oleas'ter, Link. The 0. europcea.

O. polymor pha. (n<>\us, many
;
popepn,

form.) The 0. europcea.

O. satl'va, De Cand. (L. sativus, that is

sown.) The cultivated form of 0. europcea

,

having rounded and defenceless branchlets,

lancet-shaped leaves, and white- fleshed sarco-

carp.

Olea'ceae. (L. olea. G. Olbaumgewachse.)

An Order of the Cohort Gentianales, Series Th-
carpece, Subclass Gamopetalce. Trees or shrubs
having opposite, exstipulate leaves

;
generally

perfect, rarely unisexual flowers; persistent, in-
ferior calyx

;
regular, or absent corolla; valvate

or imbricate aestivation
;

superior, two-celled
ovary, with two suspended ovules on each cell

;

fleshy or scanty albumen
; and straight embryo.

Oiea ceous. (L. olea.) Relating to, or
resembling, the olive or the olive tree.

Oleaginous. (L. oleum

,

oil. F. olea-
gineux

; 1 .oleaginoso ; G. olig, blicht.) Having,
or full of, oil.

Olea'men. (L. oleum. G. Olsalbe.) Old
term for any soft liniment prepared from oil.

Olean der. (Old F. oleandre

;

probably
corrupted from Low L. lorandrum, which may
itself be a corruption of rhododendron , or of
laurodendron. F. laurier-rose, nerier, laurose,

rosage, oleandre; I. oleandro, laurorosa, nerio ;
S. adelfa, baladre

;

G. Lorbeerrose.) The rose
laurel or oleander, Nerium oleander.

Also, the Rhododendron chrysanthemum.
O. digita'lin. A sj'nonym of Neriantin.
O., sweet-scent'ed. The Nerium odo-

rum.
O., yellow. The Thevetia neriifolia.

Olean'drin. (F. oleandrine; I. olean-
drina ; S. oleandrina ; G. Oleandrin.) A yellow,
resinous, inodorous, bitter substance obtained
from the Nerium oleander

;

slightly soluble in
water, soluble in alcohol and ether; it is

poisonous, but when heated to 240° C. (464° F.)
it ceases to be poisonous.

Oleas'ter. (L. oleaster; from olea, an
olive tree.) The Elceaster angustifolia.

Oleate. (F. oleate ; I. oleato ; S. oleato ;
G. olsaueres Salz.) A salt of Oleic acid.

Also see Oleatum.
O. of cop'per. See Oleatum cupri.

O. of lead. The Oleatum plumbi.
O. of mer'eury. The Oleatum hydrar-

gyri.

O. of so'da, solu'tion of. Castile soap
one ounce dissolved in 20 ounces of water.

O. of ver'atrin. The Oleatum veratrince.

O. of zinc, oint'ment of. See Unguen-
tum zinci oleati.

Olea tum. (L. oleum, oil. F. oleate; G.
Oleatx.) A term for a pharmaceutical preparation
consisting of a metallic base or an alkaloid com-
bined with oleic acid and dissolved in an excess
of it.

O. acontti'nae. A solution of two grains
of aconitine in 98 grains of oleic acid. A local

application in neuralgia, U.S. Ph.
O. alumln'ii. Used as an astringent and

antiseptic in freely weeping eczema.
O. atropi'nee. A solution of two grains

of atropine in 98 grains of oleic acid. Used as a
local sedative.

O. bismu'thi. Bismuth nitrate 280 grains
dissolved in glycerine 4 ounces, and solution of
sodium oleate 20 ounces slowly added. Used in
irritable skin eruptions.

O. cu'pri. (L. cuprum, copper.) Sulphate
of copper 180 grains is dissolved in water 20
ounces, solution of oleate of sodium 20 ounces
added, then heated till the precipitate melts,
and dried. Used as an antiseptic and antipara-
sitic in ringworm.

O. hydrarg’yri, B. Ph. (F. oleate de
mercure ; G. Olsaures Queclcsilber.) One part of
yellow oxide of mercury triturated gradually
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with nine parts of oleic acid. In the U.S. Ph.
the instructions are to heat the oleic acid to near
74° C. (165'2° I'.), and then add the mercury. It

was introduced by John Marshall as a substitute
for mercurial ointment, being more cleanly and
more easily absorbed.

O. morphi’nse. Five grains of morphine
dissolved in 95 of oleic acid.

O. plum'bi. (L. plumbum

,

lead.) Twenty
grains of oxide of lead dissolved in 80 of oleic acid.

O. quini'nae. Twenty-five grains of dry
quinine dissolved in 75 of oleic acid.

O. strychni'nae. Two grains of strychnine
dissolved in 98 of oleic acid.

O. veratri nae, U.S. Ph. (F. oleate de
veratrine ; G. olsaures Veratrin.) Two grains of
veratrine rubbed to a smooth paste with some oleic

acid, and added to as much oleic acid heated in a
water bath as will make 100 grains altogether.

O. zin'cl, B. Ph. One part of oxide of zinc
mixed with nine parts of oleic acid, allowed to

stand for two hours, and then heated on a water
bath till solution occurs.

Olec'ranal. Same as Olecranial.

Olecranarthri'tis. ('Q\tKpavov, the
point of the elbow

;
apdprns, of the joints. F.

olecranarthrite ; G. Ellenbogenentziindung .) In-
flammation of the elbow-joint.

Olecranarthroc'ace. (’QAUpavov ;

itpQpov, a joint ; Kara's, evil. F. olecranarthro-
cace

; G. Ellenbogengelenkverderbniss.) Rust’s

term for ulceration of the articular surfaces of

the elbow-joint.

Olecranial. (F. olecranien; I. olecra-

nico

;

S. olecraniano.) Relating to the Ole-

cranon.

O. apophysis. (’ Airdipoais, an offshoot.)

The Olecranon.

O. cav'ity. The greater sigmoid cavity

of the ulna.
O. fos’sa. (L. fossa, a pit.) See Fossa,

olecranon.

Olec'rano-bu'meral. Relating to the

Olecranon and to the Humerus.
O. lig ament. See Ligamentum olecrano-

Itumerale.

Olec'ranoid. (’ QXcKpauov

,

the point of

the elbow; tides, likeness.) Resembling the

olecranon.

Olec'ranon. (’ QAlapavov
,
from ^oAlun,

the elbow; Kpaviov, the head. F. olecrane

;

I.

olecrano

;

S. olecranon; G. Ellbogenbeinkopf,
Ellbogenhbcker, Ellenbogenfortsatz.) The apo-
physis of the humeral extremity of the ulna,

marked off from the body of the bone by a rough
line with a notch at each extremity which crosses

the great sigmoid cavity
;

its upper end is broad
for the insertion of the triceps extensor humeri,
and has in front a sharp indexed beak, and
behind a square rough prominence or tuberosity

;

its anterior surface forms part of the great sig-

moid cavity, and its posterior surface is rough
and subcutaneous. In some Mammalia, as certain

bats, its extremity is covered by a movable sesa-

moid bone.
O. four’sa. See Bursa olecrani.

O. fos'sa. See Fossa, olecranon.

O., frac'ture of. ([L.frango

,

to break.)

The olecranon may be separated from the shaft

of the ulna by muscular action, but it is most
frequently the result of direct violence from a

fall on the elbow, when it may be comminuted
or compound; there may be only a little dis-

placement if the aponeurotic extension of the

triceps tendon to the fascia of the forearm he not
torn through, but generally there is a consider-
able amount.

O. pro'cess. The Olecranon.

Olecra num. Same as Olecranon.

O'leene. (L. oleum, oil.) Same as Hexy-
lene.

Ole fiant. (L. oleum, oil
; fio, to become.

F. olefiant; I. olefacciente

;

G. olbildend.)

Forming oil, or becoming oily.

O. gas. A synonym of Ethylene. It has
been used as an ana:sthetic.

Olefins. Bodies having the composition
CnH2n homologous with ethylene

;
two of the

carbon atoms being connected by double linkage.

Ole’ic. (L. oleum, oil. F . oleique ; I. oleico ;
S. oleico.) Relating to, or derived from, or re-

sembling, Oil.

Also, derived from, or connected with, Olein.

O. acid. (F. acide oleique

;

I. acido

oleico; G. Olsaure, Oleinsaure.) B18R34O2 * A
colourless, oily liquid discovered by Chevreul,
but first obtained pure by Gottlieb, and occurring
as triolein in liquid and solid fats, such as almond
oil, olive oil, cod-liver oil, goose fat, tallow, and
lard. When cooled it forms colourless, tasteless

needles, melting at 14° C. (57 -2° F.) It may be
pi'epared by saponifying almond or olive oil with
potash, decomposing the soap with hydrochloric
acid, heating the compound with a lead salt for

some hours at 100° C. (212° F.), treating with
ether so as to dissolve the lead oleate, mixing
this with hydrochloric acid, filtering, and evapo-
rating the filtrate to remove the ether

;
the re-

sulting oleic acid is still impure and may be
purified by cooling and crystallising. It is in-

soluble in water, but soluble in alcohol, chloro-

form, benzin, and oils. When impure it turns

brown and rancid on exposure to the air.

It is the Acidum oleicum, B. Ph., U.S. Ph.,

and is used in the preparation of oleates.

O. ac’id, commercial. A reddish brown
impure oleic acid, obtained as a bye-product in

the manufacture of glycerin and of candles. It

contains oxyoleic acid.

O le'ides. (L. oleum. F. oleides.) Ap-
plied by Guibourt to a family of ternary organic

compounds, having oil for their type.

Olelf’erous. (L. oleum, oil \fero, to bear.

F. oleifere ; G. olgebend.) Bearing or yielding oil.

Oleigen’ium. (L. oleum, oil; Gr. ytvvaoi,

to produce. F. oleigene.) Fourcroy’s term for

olefiant gas which has the property of producing

a liquid of an oily appearance when it is mixed
with a volume of chlorine equal to its own.

Olei'la. (L. oleum; Gr. i/Xtj, the material

of which a thing is made.) Guibourt’s term
for oil.

Olein. (L. oleum. F. oleine ; I. oleina;

S. oleina; G. Elain, Olfett.) The liquid prin-

ciple of fats and oils, being a glyceride of oleic

acid. It exists in three different forms : mono-
lein (C leTl 3302)(C 3H 5) (OH);! ;

diolein

(C3H 5)(OH); and triolein (C ]S1I3:,0 2) 3C3 H5. The
latter is the form commonly known as olein. It

is a tasteless, inodorous, oily neutral liquid,

obtained from animal fats, olive oil, and many
other non-drying oils, by cooling or pressure and

purifying
;

it may also be prepared by heating

olive oil with a strong solution of caustic soda,

which saponifies the solid fats.

O., cod-llv’er. The liquid part of cod-

liver oil separated by cold and pressure. Used

as cod-liver oil.
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Olein'ess. (L. olea, the olive tree. E.
oleinees.) Same as Oleacea.
O'lena. (’ QAtTi).) Applied by Ranzani to

a Division of the Acephala, comprehending those
which have the arms near the mouth.
Olenarthrocace. (’QAtVij, the arm

from the elbow downwards; apdpov, a joint;
Karas, evil.) Scrofulous inflammation of the
elbow-joint.

O'lene. (’QAtmj.) Old name for the ulna.

Oleocalca'reous. (L. oleum

,

oil ; calx,

lime. F. oleocalcaire.) Relating to oil and lime.

O. lin iment. (F. liniment oleo-calcaire.)

The Linimentum calcis.

Oleoceratum. (L. oleum, oil; ceratum,
a wax salve.) A Cerate.

O. a'qua subac tum. (L. aqua, water;
subactus

,
part, of subigo, to work up.) Cold

cream, the Ceratum Galeni.

Oleoc erole. (L. oleum; cera, wax. F.
oleo-cerolc.) A synonym of Cerate.

Oleocu'tic'ac’id. (L. oleum; cutis, the
skin. F. acide oleocutique.) C14H20O4 . A liquid
fatty acid obtained, along with Stearocutic acid,

by Fremy and Urbain from the action of bases on
cutose, a substance, allied to the fats, found in the
cuticle of plants.

O leo infusions. (L. oleum; infusus,
poured upon.) Same as Oils, medicinal.

O leol. (L. oleum. F.oleol.) A medicinal oil.

O. of cham’omile. See Oleum anthe-
midis.

Oleoniar'garin. A substance found in

olive oil, being a mixture of olein and margarin.
Oleomar garine. Same as Margarine.
Oleom eter. Same as Elceometer.

O leone. (L. oleum, oil. F. oleone; I.

olcona ; S. oleona ; G. Oleon.) A doubtful fluid

obtained by distilling oleic acid with lime.
Bussy regards it as an acetone of oleic acid.

Oieophosphoric acid. Fremy’s
term for the phosphoretted fat discovered by
Yauquelin in brain substance. It is a Lecithin.

Oleop'ten. Same as Elceopten.

Oleores'in. (L. oleum ; resina, resin.)

The combination of the natural resin and the
essential oil of a substance obtained by perco-
lating it with ether and distilling.

Also, a term applied to the fluid turpentines
or balsams which have the consistence of oil.

O. of gin'ger. See Oleoresina zingiberis.

O. of male-fern. See Oleoresina aspidii.

O. of pep'per. See Oleoresina piperis.

Oleores ina. See Oleoresin.

O. aspid ii, U.S. Ph. A similar prepara-
tion to Extractum filicis liquidum, B. Ph.

O. cap'sici, U.S. Ph. (F. oleoresine de
capsique .) A dark, brown-red, thickish liquid
obtained by percolating capsicum with ether,

distilling, and separating the fatty matter. Used
to make a rubefacient plaster, and in liniments.

O. cube'bse, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. oleo-

resine de cubebe.) A green, or brown-green, liquid,

obtained by percolating cubebs with ether, dis-

tilling, and pouring off the oleoresin after the
waxy and crystalline matter has separated.
Dose, 5 to 30 minims on sugar or in capsule.
The G. Ph. directs the percolation with equal

quantities of alcohol and ether.

O. fil'icis. (L. jilix, a fern.) The 0.
aspidii.

O. iupuli'ni, U.S. Ph. A dark reddish-
brown semifluid substance obtained from lupu-
lin. Dose, 2 to 10 grains in pill or capsule.

O. pi'peris, U.S. Ph. A greenish-black
liquid, being a mixture of volatile and fixed oil,

resin, and some piperine obtained from pepper.
Dose, 1 to 2 minims (’05 to -1 gramme).

O. zingib eris, U.S. Ph. A concentrated
ethereal tincture of ginger. Dose, 1 minim
(•06 gramme).
Oleoricin'ic. See Ricinoleic.

Oleosac charum. (L. oleum, oil
;
sac-

charum, sugar. F. oleosucre, oleo-sacharrure

;

I. oliozuccherato

;

S. oleosacaro

;

G. Olzucker.)
An essential oil, triturated with sugar; the
same as Elceosaccharum.
Oleosaccharure’tum. Same as Oleo-

saccharum. The essential oils of the F. Codex
are official in this form, some containing one part
to twenty, others one to ten, of oil and sugar.

Oleosulphu ric acid. An acid,

amorphous, bitter substance obtained by mixing
olive oil with strong sulphuric acid. It is soluble
in water.

Ol'era. (L. olus, a pot-herb.) The plants
which yield the allyl oils, being chiefly cruciferous
and alliaceous plants.

Olera'ceous. (L. olus, a pot-herb. F.
olerace

;

I. oleraceo ; S. oleraceo ; G. salatartig,

gemiiseartig
,
krautartig .) Belonging to, or of

the nature of, pot-herbs.

Ol'eson’s sul phur spring's. United
States of America, Wisconsin, Walworth County.
Sulphur waters.

Oles tion. (’OXlcr-nov.) The name given
by Dioscorides to the Plantago coronopus.

oiette . France, departement des Pyrenees
Orientales. Thermal mineral waters, from many
sources, which vary in temperature from 27° C.

to 78° C. (80-6 3 F. to 172A° F.), and containing
a small quantity of sodium sulphide and alka-

line carbonates. They are used in rheumatic
conditions, neuralgia, chronic catarrhs of the
mucous passages, and skin diseases.

Oleula. (F. oleulees.) Beral’s term for a

medicament consisting of essential oils in which
are dissolved the active principles of other

drugs.

O'leule. (F. oleule

;

S. oleulo

;

G. Atherol.)

A volatile or essential oil.

Oleum. (L. oleum, oil.) See Oil.

O. absinthii. (F. huile volatile d'ab-

sinthe.) A limpid oil, consisting mainly of

absinthol, distilled from the Artemisia absin-

thium. Dose, 1 to 3 drops.

O. absinth’ii aethe'reum. (G. iither-

isches Wermuthol.) The 0. absinthii.

O. absinth'll coc'tum. (L. coctus,

cooked.) The 0. absinthii infusum.
O. absinth'ii infu sum. (L. infusus,

poured upon. G. gecochtes Wermuthol.) Worm-
wood one part digested in 10 parts of olive oil.

Used for enemata.
O. absinth'ii terebinthina'tum. (L.

terebinthus, the turpentine tree.) Oil of tur-

pentine 8 parts mixed with oleum absinthii one

part. Dose, 2 to 6 drops.

O. a'cre an'glicum. (L. acer, pungent;
anglicus, English.) The O. vesicans.

O. acus ticum. (’Akoi/o-ti/cos, relating

to hearing. F. huile acoustique.) Garlic, ox
gall, and bay leaves, of each a drachm, boiled for

a quarter of an hour in two ounces of olive oil,

and strained. Dropped into the ear for deafness.

O. ad'ipis, U.S. Ph. (L. adeps, fat. F.
huile de graisse

;

G. Schmalzol, Speckol.) A
thin, transparent, pale liquid obtained by ex-
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pressing lard in strong canvas bags at a tem-
perature of 0° C. (32° F.)

;
it consists mainly of

olein with variable quantities of palmitin and
stearin.

O. aetbe’reum, U.S. Ph. (F. huile
d’ether

;

G. schweres Weinol.) C 8H 18S 207
—

(C2H5) 2S04 . (C 2H 4) 2S03 . Ethereal oil. A vola-
tile liquid obtained by distilling alcohol 24 parts,
sulphuric acid 54 parts, and distilled water 5
parts, separating the oil from the remainder of
the distillate and adding an equal quantity of
stronger ether. Used in making Spiritus cetheris

compositus, U.S. Ph.
O. amo'mi. (Amomum , a synonym of

Pimenta.) The 0. pimento:.
O. amyg'dalse. B. Ph. (L. amygdala

,
an

almond. F. huile d’amande; G. Mandelol.)
The thin, pale yellow, almost inodorous, nutty-
tasting, fixed oil obtained by expressing bitter or
sweet almonds. It consists of olein with a little

palmitin. Used as a demulcent.
O. amyg'dalse ama'rse, U.S. Ph. (L.

amarus, bitter. P. essence d'amandes ameres

;

G. Bittermandelol

.

) The colourless, or yellowish,
limpid, volatile oil obtained by digesting bitter
almonds, from which most of the fixed oil has
been expressed, in six times their weight of
water for a day or more at a temperature of
50° C. (122° F.), and distilling. It does not pre-
exist in the almonds, but is produced by the
action of Synaptase on Amygdalin. As thus
produced it consists of benzaldehyde with vari-
able quantities of hydrocyanic acid, benzamide,
and benzoin. Its sp. gr. lies between 1060 and
1075, and it boils about 180° C. (356° P.) It
acts as, and is used for the same purposes as,

Hydrocyanic acid. Dose, *25 to 1 drop (-015 to
*05 gramme).

O. amyg dalae dul'cls, U.S. Ph. (L.
dulcis, sweet. P. huile d'amande douce; G.
Siissmandelol.) The O. amygdalae. B. Ph.

O. amyg'dalse expres'sum, U.S. Ph.
Same as O. amygdalae, B. Ph.

O. amygdala rum, G. Ph. Same as O.
amygdalae

, B. Ph.
O. amygdala'rum sethe'reum. The

O. amygdala amarae.
O. an’dse. The oil of the seeds of Anda

Gomcsii. Used as a laxative.

O. andropo gi citra'tl, Ind. Ph. The
oil of lemon grass, Andropogon citratus. Used
as a stimulant, carminative, antispasmodic, and
diaphoretic in gastric irritability and flatulence,

as well as in malignant cholera ; externally it is

employed in rheumatism, neuralgia, and sprains.

O. ane'thi, B. Ph. (F. essence d’aneth;
G. Dillol.) Oil of dill. The pale yellow vola-
tile oil obtained by distilling the fruit of Ane-
thum graveolens. It has a pungent odour and a
hot sweetish taste; its sp. gr. is from -85 to ‘89,

and it is dextrogyrous to about 206°. It contains
anethene and an oxygenated substance isomeric
with carvol. It is a carminative. Dose, 2 to 5
minims (-10 to -30 gramme).

O. anima'le aethereum. (G. atherisches
Thierdl.) Dippel’s animal oil. A yellowish,
thin, oily liquid obtained by rectifying the crude,
foetid oil obtained by the dry distillation of
bones. It is a very complex mixture, containing
very numerous bases. It is poisonous to dogs,

producing paraplegia and general convulsions.
It has produced death in a woman, with violent

vomiting and intense pain ;
the gastric mucous

membrane was found ecchymosed. It has been

employed as stimulating liniment; and has been
given in typhoid conditions, hysteria, chorea,
paralysis, rheumatism, and sciatica, and as an
anthelmintic. Dose, 5 to 40 drops.

O. anima'le cru'dum. (L. crudus, raw.)
The O. animale foetidum.

O. anima'le Blppel'ii. The O. animale
aethereum.

O. anima'le empyreumat'icum Cha-
bert'i. One part of O. animale aethereum is

mixed with three parts of oil of turpentine,
allowed to stand four days, and then three parts
distilled. An anthelmintic. Dose, a drachm
three times a day.

O. anima'le fce'tidum. (L. foetidus
,

stinking.) Crude animal oil obtained from the
distillation of bones.

O. anima'le rectifica'tum. (L. rectus,

right
;
facio, to make.) The O. animale aethereum.

O. ani'si, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence

cT anis ; G. Anisol.) Oil of anise. The volatile

oil distilled from the fruit of Pimpinella anisum
and of Illicium anisatum. Its sp. gr. is from
•97 to ‘99. It consists chiefly of Anethol with a
hydrocarbon. Used as a stimulant in colic,

flatulence, and chronic bronchitis. Dose, 2 to 6
drops (1 to -

4 gramme).
The G. Ph. orders only the oil of Pimpinella

anisum.
O. ani'si aethe'reum. The O. anisi.

O. ani'si stella'ti. (L. Stella, a star. E.
huile volatile de badiane

;

G. Sternanisol.) Oil

of star anise. The volatile oil distilled from the
fruit of Illicium anisatum; it forms part of O.
anisi.

O. ani'si sulpbura'tum. (G. gesch-

wefeltes Anisol.) One part of sulphur heated to

200° C. (392° E.), and as it begins to cool di-

gested with 4 parts of oil of aniseed in a steam
bath. Used as an expectorant in asthmatic con-
ditions. Dose, 1 to 5 drops.

O. ano'nae. Probably a misspelling of O.
unonae.

O. anthelmintlcum Chaber'ti. (’ Avtl,

against
;
sXpivs, a worm.) The O. animale em-

pyreumaticum Chaberti.

O. antbem'idis, B. Ph. (F. essence de

chamomille romaine

;

G. Pomischkamillenol.)
Oil of chamomile, distilled in Britain from the

flowers of Anthemis nobilis. A pale blue or

greenish blue aromatic oil, becoming yellowish

brown on keeping; it begins to boil at 160° C.

(320° F.), rising to above 200° C. (392° F.) It

contains several compound ethers. Stimulant
and antispasmodic in flatulence and colic. Dose,

1 to 5 drops ('05 to 3 gramme).
O. an tfios. ("Aj/flos, a flower.) The O.

rosmarini.
O. ar'acbls, Ind. Ph. (F. huile de pis-

tache de terre ; G. Erdnussol.) Ground-nut oil,

obtained from Arachis hypogcea. It is pale-

yellow, thin, nutty in flavour, of sp. gr. -92, and
becomes solid about —5° C. (23° F.) It consists

of the glycerides of palmitic, arachic, and hypo-

gseic acids. Used as olive oil.

O. ar'nicae flo'rum. (L .jlos, a flower.

G. Wohlverleihol.) The yellowish, strong-

smelling oil obtained from the flowers of Arnica
montana. Used in paralysis. Dose, 1 to 3

drops.

O. aspbal'ti aethe'reum. An oil ob-

tained from the dry distillation of asphalt. Used

in phthisis, and as an external application.

Dose, 4 to 6 drops.
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O. auran'tii ama ri. (L. amarus, bitter.

F. essence de bigarade

;

G. Pomeranzenschalenol.)
Oil of bitter orange-peel. See 0. aurantii cor-

ticis.

O. auran'tii cor'ticls, U.S. Ph. (L.
cortex, bark. F . essence d'orange ; Q. Pomeran-
zenschalenol.) Oil of orange-peel extracted by
mechanical means. It consists mainly of hes-
peridin. Its sp. gr. is between '835 and '885, it is

dextrogyrous, and boils at about 180° C. (356° F.)

It is irritant and narcotic
;
producing in those

making it skin eruptions, nausea, vomiting, head-
ache, neuralgia, mental confusion and bodily
weakness. Used as a flavouring agent.

The sweet and bitter oranges are both used, as
the oil is alike in properties though varying a
little in flavour.

O. auran'tii du'lcls. (L. dulcis, sweet.
F. essence d’orange douce, e. de Portugal

;

G.
Apfelsinenol, Portugalol.) Oil of sweet orange-
peel. See O. aurantii corticis.

O. auran'tii flo'rum, U.S. Ph., G. Ph.
(L. fios, a flower. F . essence dejleur d’oranger,
neroli ; G. Pomeranzenbliithanol, neroliol.) Oil

of orange-flowers. A brownish volatile oil dis-

tilled from the fresh flowers of Citrus vulgaris.

It is a hydrocarbon, C 10H ]0 ,
containing a small

quantity of a camphor, and of sp. gr. of ’889.

It has a bright violet fluorescence when alcohol
is added, and becomes crimson on the addition of
sodium bisulphide. It is employed as a flavour-

ing agent.

O. aurantio'rum. The 0. aurantii cor-

ticis.

O. bac'cae junip'erl. (L. bacca, a berry.)
The O. juniperi.

O. badia'ni. (F. badiane, the star-anise.)

The O. anisi stellati.

O. balae'nse. (L. balcena, a whale.) See
Oil, whale.

O. bal sami copai’vae. The 0. copaiba.
O. belladon nas. Fresh leaves of atropa

belladonna one part digested in two parts of olive

oil and strained. Used as an external sedative.

O. benzoi'ni. An oil obtained by distilling

the residue of the benzoin from which benzoic
acid has been separated. Used as a balsamic and
sudorific.

O. bergam'ii, U.S. Ph. (F. essence de
bergamotte

;

G. Bergamottol.) The greenish
volatile oil obtained by mechanical means from
the fresh rind of the fruit of Citrus bergamia,
var. vulgaris, after the camphorous substance
has deposited. Its sp. gr. lies between -86 and
•89, and its boiling-point between 180° C. and
195° C. (356° F. and 383° F.) It is a mixture of
hydrocarbons of the formula C 10H 16 with various
hydrates. Used as a flavouring agent.

O. bergamottae. Same as 0. bergamii.
O. bet'ulse empyreumat'lcum. See

0. rusci.

O. betuli'num. (L. betula, a beech tree.)

The 0. rusci.

O. boldo'ae. The oil of the leaves of Bol-
doa fragrans. Used as copaiba. Dose, 30 to 60
drops.

O. bu'bulum. (L. bubulus, of oxen.) See
Neat's-foot oil.

O. buc'co. The ethereal oil of the leaves
of buchu, Diosma crenata. Used as a diuretic

when mixed with sugar. Dose, half to one drop.
O. caca'o. Same as 0. theobromatis.

O. cadi'num. The 0. juniperi empyreu-
maticum.

O. cajepu'tl, G. Ph. Same as 0 . cajuputi.
O. cajupu ti. B. Ph., U.S. Ph., G. Ph.

(F . essence de cajuput

;

G. Cajeputol.) CioHi 6H20.
I he pale bluish-green, limpid oil distilled from
the leaves of cajuput, Melaleuca minor. It has
a penetrating, camphorous odour, and bitterish,

warm, then cooling taste. Its sp. gr. lies be-
tween -914 and *93, and its boiling-point is

about 173° C. (343 4° F.) It contains cajuputol,
the hydrate of cajuputene. Used as a stimulant
and diaphoretic in flatulent colic, cholera, vomit-
ing, dyspnoea and hiccough, and as a vermifuge.
Locally it is used in earache, neuralgia, and
chronic cutaneous diseases. Dose, 1 to 4 minims.

O. cal ami, G. Ph. The brownish-yellow
aromatic oil distilled from the rhizomes ofAcorus
calamus. It contains a terebinthinate hydro-
carbon, C 10H 16 ,

boiling at 159° C. (318’2° F.),
and a substance boiling at a higher temperature.

O. camphorae. See Camphor, oil of, and
0. camphoratum.

O. campbora'tum, G. Ph. One part of
camphor dissolved in 9 parts of olive oil.

O. can nabis in'dlcae, Ten parts of the
herb and 20 parts of the seeds of Cannabis indica
digested in 10 parts of olive oil for twelve hours.
Used as a local sedative.

O. cantharlda turn, G. Ph. Five parts
of coarsely powdered cantharides infused in 10
arts of rapeseed oil over a vapour bath for 10
ours, strained and filtered.

O. cardamo mi. The essential oil of car-
damom seeds. Used as an antispasmodic. Dose,
1 to 3 drops.

O. ca'ri, U.S. Ph. Same as O. carui.

O. carpatb'icum. The Balsam, Carpa-
thian.

O. car’tbami. The oil of the seeds of
Carthamus tinctoreus. Used as an external
stimulant in paralysis and rheumatism.

O. car ui, B. Ph. The volatile oil distilled

in Britain from the fruit of Carum carui. Its

sp. gr. lies between -90 and -92, and its boiling-
point is 175° C. (347° F.) It is limpid, colourless,

becoming yellowish, and then brown, and is

dextrogyrous. It contains carvene and carvol.

A stimulant in flatulent colic. It is a local

anaesthetic. Dose, 1 to 10 drops (-05 to -6

gramme).
O. car'vi, G. Ph. Same as O. carui, but

deprived of some of its carvene so as to boil at
224° C. (435’2° F.), and have a sp. gr. of -91.

O. caryi'num. (KapvXvos, made from
nuts.) A fixed oil obtained by pressure from
the kernels of the walnut, Juglans regia.

O. caryopbyl'li, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F.
essence de girofle

;

G. Nelkenol.) The volatile

oil distilled in Britain from cloves, the flower

-

buds of Eugenia caryophyllata. It is colourless

or pale yellow, becoming brown, has a burning
aromatic taste, and a smell of cloves. Its sp. gr.

varies from 1034 to 1056, and it boils at 240° C.
(464° F.) It is a mixture of light and heavy oil

of cloves. A stimulant in flatulent colic, and is

used to relieve toothache. Dose, 2 to 5 drops
(•1 to '3 gramme.)

O. caryophyllo'rum, G. Ph. Same as
O. caryophylli.

O. cascarll'Iae. The essential oil of the
cascarilla bark, Croton eleuteria. Used as a
stimulant. Dose, 1 to 3 drops.

O. cas'siae. The O. cinnamomi cassice.

O. casto'rei. Castor one part digested for

four hours in almond oil 16 parts. Used exter-
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nnlly and in enema, and as an antispasmodic in
colic and hysteria.

O. castoris. The 0. ricini.

O. eed'rae. The 0. limonis.

O. cedra'ti. The 0. limonis.

O. ced rinum. See Cedar
,
oil of.

O. ce'rae. (L. cera, wax.) Same as Cere-
Iceurn

.

O. ce'ti. (L. cetus, a whale.) The Oil,

sperm.
O. Chabert'i. The 0. animate empyreu-

maticum Chaberti.

O. chamomillae. The 0. anthemidis.
O. chamomillee sethereum. (G.

dtherisches Kamillen'ol.) The volatile oil of
Matricaria chamomilla. It is dark blue in

colour, turning to green or brown on exposure,
has the sp. gr. ‘93, and consists of a terpene,
C 10Hj6,

and a camphor, CJ0H I8O. The blue
colour is due to Azulene. Used as a carmina-
tive.

O. chamomillae citra'tum. (G. ci-

tronenolhaltiges Kamillen'ol.) An oil formerly
contained in the Prussian Pharmacopoeia, and
distilled from 480 parts of fresh flowers of Ma-
tricaria chamomillce mixed with one part of oil

of lemon. Used externally
;
and internally as a

carminative in colic.

O. chamomillae infusum. (L. in-
fusus, poured upon. G . fettes Kamillen'ol.) One
part of flowers of Matricaria chamomilla

, one
part of spirit of wine, and 20 parts of olive oil,

digested together in a steam bath. Used exter-
nally, and as an enema, as an antispasmodic and
antiflatulent.

O. chamomillae romanae. The 0.
anthemidis.

O. cbar’tae. (L. charta, paper.) See Oil,

paper.
O. cbemico'rum Hollando'rum. Same

as Ethylene dichloride.

O. chenopodii, U.S. Ph. The volatile
oil obtained by distillation from the fruit of
Chenopodium anthelminticum. It is limpid,
slightly yellowish, becoming brown and thick
on exposure, with a bitterish, pungent, somewhat
cooling taste

;
has a sp. gr. of about ‘920, and

boils at 180° 0. to 190° C. (356° F. to 374° F.)
It contains a hydrocarbon and a liquid 0x3'-
genated oil. It is poisonous, and has produced
death with a small, quick pulse, insensibility,
stertor, and unilateral convulsions. Chiefly
used as an anthelmintic for lumbrici and ttenise

;

but also employed in intermittent fever, hys-
teria, chorea, and other nerve troubles.

O. chlorina'tum. A yellowish oil pre-
pared by passing chlorine gas through olive oil.

It contains chloroleic acid, C18C12H3202 . Used in
scabies and other skin diseases.

O. clc'inum. Same as O. ricini.

O. ci'nae. (Cina .) The essential oil of
Semen-contra. Used as an anthelmintic. Dose,
1 to 3 drops. Same as Oil, santonica.

O. clner'eum, Lang. (L. cinereus, ash-
coloured.) Unguentum hydrargyri cinereum,
G. Ph., lanolin, of each three parts, mixed with
olive oil four parts. Used as a mode of adminis-
tration of mercury by hypodermic injection in
syphilis.

O. cinnamo'mi, B. Ph. (F. essence de
cannelle de Ceylon ; G. Zeylonischesimmtbl.) The
volatile oil distilled from the bark of Cinnamo-
mum zeylanicum. It is pale yellow or reddish,

becoming browner and thicker on exposure, and

throwing down crystals of cinnamic acid. It
has a sp. gr. of about 1 '035, and consists of cin-
namic aldehyde with a small quantity of cin-
namic acid. It is used as a flavouring agent.
Dose, 1 to 2 drops. In large doses in rabbits it

produces violent palpitation, quick and then
slow and laboured breathing, insensibility, and
death.
The G. Ph. orders the oil of the various species

of Chinese cinnamon.
The Fr. Codex orders the oil of Cinnamomum

zeylanicum.
The U.S. Ph. admits both oils.

O. cinnamo'mi cassiae. (F. essence de
cannelle de Chine; G. Zimmtkassienol.) The
volatile oil distilled from Cinnamomum cassice.

Its colour is darker, its taste less sweet, and its

odour less delicate than O. cinnamomi. Its sp.

gr. is 1-055 to 1-065.

O. cinnamo'mi follo'rum. (L.folium,
a leaf. F. essence de feuilles de cannelier ; G.
Zimmtbldtterol.) Oil of cinnamon leaves. A
viscid brown liquid, obtained by distilling in

Ceylon the leaves of Cinnamomum zeylanicum
with sea water. It partakes of the smell of

cloves and of nutmegs.
O. cinnamo'mi zeylan'ici. (Mod. L.

zeylanicus, from Ceylon.) The O. cinnamomi

,

B. Ph.
O. cinnamo'mum radi'cis. (L. radix, a

root. F. essence de racine de camelier ; G. Zimmt-
wurzelol.) Oil of cinnamon root. A yellow oil

distilled from the root of the cinnamon plant

;

it has a smell of camphor as well as cinnamon.
O. cit'ri, G. Ph. The same as O. limonis.

O. coco'is. Same as O. cocos.

O. co'cos, G. Ph. A butyraceous, white,

bland oil, obtained by hot pressure, or boiling in

water, from the seeds of the Cocos nucifera. It

has been used as a substitute for cod-liver oil,

but is chiefly employed in pharmacy.
O. con'tra tac niam Chaber ti. (L.

contra, against; teenia, a tapeworm.) The O.

animate empyreumaticum Chaberti.

O. copai'bae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de copahu

;

G. Copaibol.) The volatile oil dis-

tilled from copaiba. It is limpid and colourless,

slowly becoming yellow, has a sp. gr. of -88 to

•91, and boils about 250° C. (482° F.) It is laivo-

gyrous, and consists of several isomeric modifica-

tions of C 1:,H24 . In large doses it has produced

death in rabbits with palpitation, hurried re-

spiration, and diarrhoea. It is a local irritant,

and is given internally in gonorrhoea and
chronic bronchitis. Dose, 10 to 15 drops (-6 to

1 gramme).
O.corian'dri, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de coriandre ; G. Korianderol.) C, 0H 18O. The
colourless or pale yellow volatile oil distilled in

Britain from the fruit of Coriandrum sativum.

It has a sp. gr. of -86 to *87, and begins to boil

at 150° C. (302° F.) A carminative in colic,

rheumatism, and neuralgia. Dose, 1 to 5 drops

(-05 to -25 gramme).
O. cor'nu cer'vi. (L. cornu, a horn

;

cervus, a stag.) The O. animate fcetidum pre-

pared from hartshorn.

O. croto'nls, B. Ph., G. Ph. (F. liuile

de croton, h. de graines de tilly ; G. Crotonol.)

The fixed oil expressed in Britain from the seeds

of Croton tiglium. It is somewhat fluorescent,

brownish-yellow and viscid, with a rancid odour

and a disagreable acrid taste. Its sp. gr. is -942,

increasing with age to -955, and solidifies at
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about — 16° C. (3'2’ F.) It is a very complex
mixture, containing glycerides of stearic, pal-
mitic, myristic, and laurie acids, with volatile

acids of the same series, tiglinic acid, crotonoleic
acid, and others.

Croton oil has produced death from vomiting,
diarrhoea and collapse, with and without conges-
tion of the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane.
Locally applied it produces a pustular eruption

;

and internally it is an active, not to say violent,

purgative. Lose, a third to one minim.
O. cube'bae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de cubebe ; G. Kubebenol.) The volatile oil dis-

tilled from the fruit of Cubeba officinalis. It is

colourless or greenish-vellow, has a sp. gr. of

•92, boils at about 250 3
C. (482° F.), and is ltevo-

gyrous. It consists of three different hydro-
carbons and cubeb camphor. It is poisonous to

rabbits like to oil of copaiba. Said to be useless

in gonorrhoea
;
used in chronic bronchial catarrh.

Lose, 10 to 15 drops (‘6 to 1 gramme).
O. cubeba rum. Same as 0. cubeba.
O . cucur'bitae. The fatty oil of the seeds

of the pumpkin, Cucurbita pepo. Used as an
anthelmintic. Lose, half an ounce.

O. cumi'ni. (G. Mutterkiimmelol.) The
essential oil of the seeds of Cuminum cyminum.
An antispasmodic. Lose, 1 to 2 drops.

O- cypressi nu'cum. (L. nux, a nut.)
The essential oil of the cones of Cupressus sem-
pervirens. Used for the removal of tapeworms
in the same way as turpentine.

O. de ced'ro. (Mod. L. cedro, a lemon.)
The 0. limonis.

O. de flo'ribus anthem’idls. (L. de,

from; Jlos, a flower.) The O. anthemidis.
O. de fo'liis belladon'nae. (L. de

;

folium. F. huile de belladone, Fr. Codex.) Pre-
pared with the leaves of Atropa belladonna in
the same manner as 0 . de foliis conii maculati.

O. de fo'liis cicu'tse. (L. de ; folium, a
leaf.) The O. de foliis conii maculati.

O. de fo'liis coni'l macula'ti, Fr. Codex.
(L, de ; folium. F. huile de cigue.) One part
of bruised leaves of hemlock, Conium macula-

turn, boiled with two parts of olive oil over a
gentle fire till the water of the plant is dissi-

pated ; the product is pressed and filtered.

O. de fo'liis byoscy'ami. (L. de;folium.
F. huile dejusquiame, Fr. Codex.) Prepared with
the leaves of Hyoscyamus niger in the same
manner as 0. de foliis conii maculati.

O. de fo'liis sola'ni ni'gri. (L. de

;

folium. F. huile de morelle,¥r. Codex.) Pre-
pared with the leaves of Solanum nigrum in the
same manner as 0 . de foliis conii maculati.

O. de fo'liis stramo'nii. (L. de ; folium.
F. huile de stramoine, Fr. Codex.) Prepared
from the leaves of Datura stramonium in the
same manner as 0. de foliis conii maculati.

O. destilla't.um. (L. destillo, to drop
down.) A volatile or ethereal oil.

O. e mucilagin'ibus. (L. e, from ; mu-
cilago.) Marshmallow-root, linseed, and foenu-

greek-seed, of each three ounces, boiled for half
an hour in two pints of water, then four pints of

olive oil added, and the boiling continued till the
water is evaporated. Used as an emollient.

O. e vitel'lis. (L. e ; vitellus, the yolk of

an egg.) See Egg, oil of.

O. empyreumat'icum e lig'no fos'-

sile. (’E/uirupEUjiia, a coal to preserve a smoul-
dering fire; L. e, from; lignum, wood; fossilis,

dug out. G. Draunlcohlenbl.) A clear, yellowish oil

obtained from the dry distillation of lignite. It

is used in the form of pills or ethereal solution in
gout and paralytic conditions. Lose, 2 to 5 drops.

O. erigerontis, U.S. Ph. The limpid,
pale-yellow volatile oil distilled from the fresh
flowering herb of Erigeron canadense. It has an
aromatic, balsamic odour and taste, a sp. gr. of
•845, and a boiling-point of 155° C. (311° F.) It

consists mainly of a terpene, and contains oxygen.
It is used in uterine haemorrhage and in typhoid
conditions. Lose, 5 to 10 drops (‘3 to -

6 gramme).
O. eucalyp'ti, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F.

essence d' eucalyptus ; G. Eucalyptusol.) The
volatile oil distilled from the fresh leaves of Eu-
calyptus globulus, and other species. It is a
colourless or pale-yellow thin liquid, becoming
darker and thicker by keeping, aromatic to the
smell and taste ; sp. gr. from "88 to ’94, and boil-

ing from 130° C. to 200° C. (266° F. to 392° F.)
It contains eucalyptol, a pinene, cymene, and
cymol, but the constituents seem to vary in
different species; it is said that much of the
eucalyptus oil of commerce is the product of Eu-
calyptus amygdalina, and does not contain euca-
lyptol. It is an antiseptic. Lose, 2 to 5 drops.

O. eupbor'bii. Euphorbium one part di-

gested for five days in olive oil 10 parts, and
strained. A rubefacient.

O. fagi. (L.fagus, a beech- tree. F. huile

de fables ; G. Buchelol, Ducheckerol.) Beech oil,

expressed from the seeds of Fagus sylvatica. It

is yellow, and of a mild odour and taste
;
has a

sp. gr. of ’921 to -923, and contains olein with a
little palmitin and stearin.

O. fa'g-i pyrolig neum. (L.fagus; Gr.
at up, fire; L. lignum, wood.) Beech tar. The
tar obtained by destructive distillation of the

wood of the beech-tree, Fagus sylvatica. Creo-
sote is obtained from it.

O. fermentatio'nis. (L. fermentum,
leaven. G. Fermentol.) A synonym of Fusel oil.

O. fi'licis ma ris. The Extraction filicis

liquidum.
O. flo’rum na'plise.

(
Kapha .) The O.

aurantii forum.
O. foenic uli, U.S. Ph., G. Ph. (F. essence

defenouil; G. Fcnchelol.) Oil of fennel, distilled

from the fruit of Focniculum vulgare. It is

colourless or yellowish, of a sweetish, aromatic
taste, of sp. gr. -96 to -99, and solidifying below
10° C. (50° F.) It contains liquid anethol, solid

anethol, and a hydrocarbon isomeric with oil of

turpentine. Relieves flatulence. Used as agalac-
tagogue and emmenagogue. Lose, 5 to 10 drops.

O. formica'rum. (L. formica, an ant.)

Ants four ounces digested at a moderate heat
for twenty days in an ounce of olive oil and
strained. See Formica rufa.

O. fruc'tus junip'eri. (L.fructus, fruit.)

The 0
.
juniperi.

O. gabla'num. (F. huile de Gabian.)

The petroleum found at Gabian in France.

O. ga'di. (Gadus.) Cod-liver oil.

O. gal'bani. The essential oil of galba-

num. Used as an emmenagogue and antispas-

modic. Lose, 1 to 2 drops.

O. galli'nae. (L. gallina, a hen.) The
fat of young hens. Formerly much esteemed.

oi g-arcin'fae purpu'reae, Ind. Ph. The
Kokum butter, used for suppositories and for

the relief of fissures.

O. gaulthe'rise, U.S. Ph. (F. essence de

gaultherie

;

G. TVintergriinol.) Oil of winter-

green distilled from the leaves of Gaultheria
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procuinbens. It is reddish in colour, has a strong
aromatic smell, and a sweetish, warm, aromatic
taste

;
its sp. gr. is P180, and it boils at a little

above 200° C. (392s F.) It contains 90 per cent,

of methylsalicylic acid, and a little gaultherilene.
It has produced death in convulsions after vertigo,

quick pulse, cold sweats, and laboured breathing.
It is used in chronic cystitis, rheumatism, and as a
carminative. Dose, 5 to 10 drops (-3 to '6 gramme).

O. gossyp'ii. The 0 . gossypii seminis.

O. gossyp’ii seminis, D.S. Ph. (L.
semen, seed. F. huile de coton, h. des semences
de cotonnier ; G. Baumwollsamenol.) Cotton-
seed oil expressed from the seeds of Gossypium
herbaceum, and other species. It has a pale
straw-yellow colour, and a bland nutty taste ; its

sp. gr. is from -920 to '930, and solidifies at — 1° C.
to —2° C. (30° F. to 28'43 F.) It consists of olein

and palmitin, with a small quantity of a bright
liquid hydrocarbon. Used as a substitute for

olive oil.

O. graminis in’dicae. (L. gramen,
grass.) The oil of Andropogon citratus.

O. gur jun. See Gurjun oil.

O. gynocar'diae, Ind. Ph. Chaulmugra
oil. The pale-brown semi-solid oil expressed
from the seeds of the Gynocardia odorata. It

has a disagreeable taste and smell, and is solid

at 17° C. (62-6° F.)
; it contains palmitic, gyno-

eardie, hypogaeie, and cocinic acids. It has been
highly recommended in leprosy, both internally
and externally; it has also been employed in
ichthyosis, psoriasis, lupus, scrofula, secondary
syphilis, and phthisis. Dose, "5 to 3 grains.

O. Haarlemen'se. Same as Balsam,
sulphur.

O. hedeomae, U.S. Ph. (F. essence de
pouliot americain ; G. Poleiol.) Oil of penny-
royal distilled from the fresh herb of Hedeoma
pulegioides. It is a limpid, colourless or yellowish,
volatile oil, of peculiar mint-like odour and taste,

of a sp. gr. of -94 to -95. It is stimulant, car-
minative, and emmenagogue. Dose, 2 to 10 drops
(•1 to -

6 gramme).
O. he patis mor'rhnse. (L. hepar, the

liver.) The O. morrhuce.
O, bippocas'tani. (L. huile de marronier

d’Inde ; G. Bosskastanienol.) The fixed oil of
horse-chestnuts expressed from the seeds of
ASsculus hippocastanum. It has a greenish-
brown or yellow colour, a turnip-like odour, a
bitter taste, a sp. gr. of ’927, and solidifies about
0° C. (32° F.) It is used as an embrocation in
chronic gout and rheumatism.

O. hyoscy'ami, G. Ph. (G. Bilsenkrautol.)
Four parts of hyoscyamus leaves are macerated
for several hours in three parts of spirit, then
mixed with forty parts of olive oil and digested
in a vapour bath till the spirit has evaporated

;

it is afterwards expressed and filtered. 1

O. hyoscy'ami coc'tum. (L. cactus,

cooked.) The O. hyoscyami.
O. hyoscy'ami expres'sum. (L. ex-

pressus, pressed out.) The O. hyoscyami.
O. hyper'ici. See Hypericum, oil of.

Also, the same as Hypericum red.

O. hys'sopl. The essential oil of the
Hyssopus officinalis. Used in bronchorrhoea,
chronic bronchial asthma, and phthisical condi-
tions. Dose, 2 to 3 drops.

O. illic'ii stellati. The O. anisi stellati.

O. infernale. (L. infernus, belonging to

the lower regions. G. Hollenol.) A synonym
of Jatropha oil.

O. i'odi. See Iodised oil.

O.jat'rophae cur cadis. See Jatropha
oil.

O. jecin’oris aselli. (L.jecur, the liver,

asellus, a sea-fish, probably the cod.) The O.
morrhuce.

O. jee'oris asel li, G. Ph. (L. jecur

;

asellus. G. Leberthran.) The O. morrhuce.
O. jee'oris aselli ferratum. (L.

jecur ; asellus ; ferrum, iron.) Cod-liver oil

charged with iron.

O. jee’oris asel'li fla'vum. (L. jecur ;
asellus ; flavus, yellow.) Cod-liver oil obtained
by exudation from the fresh livers at a tem-
perature below 853 C. (185° F.)

O. jee'oris ra'jae. See Oil, skate.

O. jee'oris squa li. See Oil, shark.
O. juglan’dis. The expressed oil of the

kernels of the walnut, Juglans regia. Used as a
laxative, a teniacide, and in bladder troubles.

Dose, a tablespoonful.

O. junip'eri, B. Ph.,U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de genievre ; G. Wachholderbeerdl.) Oil of
juniper distilled from the fruit of Juniperus com-
munis. It is colourless or greenish-yellow,

limpid, speedily thickening and darkening on
exposure, warm and terebinthinate in taste, of
sp. gr. about -87, and boils at 155° C. to 205 3 C.
(311° F. to 40P F.) It is a mixture of hydrocar-
bons of the formula Ci0H 16 , about one third of it

being pinene. It is carminative and diuretic.

Dose, 5 to 15 drops (-3 to 1 gramme).
O. junip eri empyreumat'icum. (F.

huile de cade ; G. Kadeol.) Oil of cade obtained
by distilling the wood of Juniperus oxycedrus.

It is empyreumatie, dark-brown and tar-like.

Used as a local application in psoriasis, pity-

riasis rubra, chronic eczema, and other skin

diseases.

O. junip’eri ni grum. (L. niger, black.)

The O.juniperi empyreumaticum.
O. junip'eri pyrolig’nicum. (flop,fire;

L. lignum, wood.) The O. juniperi empyreuma-
ticum.

O. kervi’num. A synonym of O. ricini.

O. lanae. (L. lana, wool.) Same as

Lanolin.
O. la’nae pi'ni. (L. lana, wool; pirns,

the fir tree. G. Waldwollbl.') See Fir ivool oil.

O. lathyr'idis. The expressed oil of the

seeds of Euphorbia lathyris. A drastic purgative.

O. lau'ri, G. Ph. (G. Lorbeerol.) Bay-
berry oil. The solid fat expressed from the

berries of the Laurus nobilis. It is dark-green
in colour, has an aromatic odour and taste, and
melts at 40 3

C. (1043 F.) Used as a local appli-

cation in chronic rheumatic and other pains.

O. lau'ri ethe'reum. The volatile oil of

the berries and the leaves of Laurus nobilis.

An antispasmodic.

O. lau'ri expres'sum. (L. expressus,

pressed out.) The O. lauri.

O. lau'ri unguino'sum. (L. unguen,

fat.) The O. lauri.

O. lauri num. The O. lauri.

O. lau ro-cer'asi. The essential oil of

the leaves of Prunus laurocerasus ; it contains

hydrocyanic acid, and resembles bitter almond
oil.

O. lavan’dulae, B. Ph., G. Ph. (F.

essence de lavande ; G. Lavendelbl.) Oil of

lavender distilled from the flowers of Lavandula
vera. It is limpid, colourless, yellowish or

greenish-yellow, lasvogyrous, having a fragrant
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smell and a bitter, pungent taste
;

its sp. gr.

varies from '87 to -91, and it begins to boil at

about 185° C. (365° F.) It consists of a volatile

hydrocarbon of the formula Ci 0H lr„ and a stearop-
tene like camphor. It is carminative and stimu-
lant, and is used in nervous headache in doses of

four or five drops or by rubbing it on the
temples. The U.S. Ph. directs the use of the
whole herb as well as the flowering tops.

O. lavan dulae flo'rum, U.S. Ph. The
same as 0. lavandulce

,
B. Ph.

O. lavan dulse spl'cse. The essential

oil of Lavandula spica.

O. lig'ni fos’sllis empyreumat'icum.
The 0. empyreumaticum e ligno fossili.

O. lig'ni san'tali. (L. lignum
,
wood.)

The 0. santali.

O. lilio'rum. See Oil, lily-

0, limo nis, B. Ph, U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de citron, e. de Union; G. Citronendl, Limo-
nenol.) Volatile oil of lemon expressed from
the fresh peel of the fruit of Citrus limonum.
It is pale-yellow, limpid, dextrogyrous, of frag-

rant odour, and aromatic, bitterish taste, has a
sp. gr. of about ‘852, and commences to boil at

about 160° C. (320° F.) It consists of citrene,

cymene, lsevopinene, and other hydrocarbons,
and an alcohol with its acetic ether. Used as a
flavouring agent.

O. li'ni, B. Ph., U.S. Ph., G. Ph. (F.

huile de lin ; G. Leinol, Leinsamenol.) Linseed
or flaxseed oil expressed, without heat, from the
seed of Linum usitatissimum. It is limpid,
yellowish, bland, of sp. gr. about ’936, and
solidifies at —27° C. (—16-6° F.) It consists

chiefly of linolein, with some palmitin, myristin,
and olein, and a small quantity of a resin. It is

a laxative
;
and is used externally with lime water

in burns, eczema, and other skin affections.

O. li'ni cum cal'ce. (L. cum, with ;
calx,

lime.) The Linimentum calcis.

O. li'ni sulfXira'tum. (G. geschwefeltes
Leinol.) The Balsamum sulphuris.

O lithanthra'cis. (Ar'flos, a stone

;

civdpa£, charcoal. G. dtherisches Steinlcohlenol.)

A colourless oil obtained by the distillation of

coal tar with water, consisting chiefly of ben-
zene. Used in phthisis. Dose, 1 to 3 drops.

O. lucii pis'cis. (L. piscis, a fish.) See
Esox lucius.

O. mae’idis, G. Ph. (F. essence defleur de

muscade

;

G. Macisol, Muskatbliithenbl.) The
volatile oil obtained from mace, the arillus of

the fruit of Myristicafragrans. It is colourless

or pale-yellow, and is soluble in six parts of

spirit. Used as an aromatic and flavouring

agent.

O. majora'nae. (F. essence de marjolaine ;

G. Meiranbl.) The volatile oil distilled from
sweet marjoram, Origanum majorana. It is thin,

yellowish, has an aromatic odour, sp. gr. '89,

and boils at 163° C. (325 -4° F.) Used locally to

relieve the pain of carious teeth, and as a lini-

ment in neuralgia and rheumatism. It is said

to relieve colic and painful menstruation. Dose,
5 to 10 drops (

-3 to -

6 gramme).
O. malabath'ri. See Malabathrum.
O. Mar'tis. (L. Mars, an old name for

iron.) A solution of ferric chloride.

O. TVTar tis per deliq'ulum. (L. Mars

;

per, through ; deliquium, a dripping down.) The
thick red brown fluid resulting from the deli-

quescence of ferric chloride.

O. mati'co. The essential oil of the

leaves of matico, Piper angustifolium. Used in
gonorrhoea.

O. melis'sae. The essential oil of balm,
Melissa officinalis. An antispasmodic and ex-
ternal sedative. Dose, 1 to 2 drops.

O. men thae cris pae. (G. Krauseminzol.)
The essential oil of Mentha crispa. A carmi-
native.

O. men'thae piperi'tae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph.,
G. Ph. (F. essence de menthe poivree ; G. Pfef-
fcrminzol.) The volatile oil of peppermint dis-

tilled from Mentha piperita. It is colourless,

yellowish, or greenish, becoming thicker and
brownish on exposure, has a peculiar pungent,
aromatic odour and taste, a sp. gr. of ‘84 to -94,

and boils at 190° C. (374° F.) It consists of
menthol and several hydrocarbons. It is em-
ployed as a carminative, anodyne, and an anti-

septic
;

locally, it is used to relieve neuralgia,
rheumatism, toothache, pruritus pudendi, and
herpes zoster. Dose, 1 to 3 drops (-05 to -15

gramme).
O. men’thae vir'idis, B. Ph., U.S. Ph.

(F. essence de menthe verte

;

G. Rbmischminzol.)
The volatile oil of spearmint distilled from
Mentha viridis. It has a peculiar odour, and a
cooling taste

;
it boils at 160° C. (320° F.), and

in other respects is like oil of peppermint. A
carminative. Dose, 2 to 5 drops (’1 to *3

gramme).
O. millefo'lll. (G. Schafgarbenol.) The

essential oil of Achillea millefolium. Dose, ‘5

to 3 drops.

O. mirba num. See Mirbane.
O. monar'dae. (F. essence de menthe de

cheval

;

G. Pferdcminzol.) The volatile oil of

horsemint distilled from the fresh herb of Mo-
narda punctata. It is yellowish or reddish in

colour, having a peculiar fragrant odour, and a
pungent taste. It consists of thymol and a
hydrocarbon. Used as oil of peppermint, espe-

cially as a stimulating liniment, or pure in neu-
ralgia. Dose, 2 or 3 drops (’06 or -2 gramme).

O. mor'rhuae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F.

huile de morue, h. de foie de morrhue ; G. Leber-
tliran, Stockfschleberthran.) Cod-liver oil

obtained from the fresh liver of Oadus morrhua,
and other species. It is of pale yellow colour,

or, if made with heat, or from tainted livers,

more or less reddish brown
; the latter has

much the stronger fishy flavour. It consists of

olein, with variable quantities of stearin, pal-

mitin, myristin, gaduin, gadic acid, and minute
amounts of iodine, bromine, phosphorus, and
sulphur. It is used in pulmonary consumption,
chronic bronchitis, scrofula, and chronic diseases

generally where nutrition is impaired.

O. mu'dar. The essential oil of Mudar

;

applied to torpid and impetiginous sores.

O. mundu'bi. Groundnut, or Arachis oil.

O. muscovft icum. (Muscovy .) The O.
rusci.

O. mustelTae. (L. mustella, an eelpout.

G. Aalrupeol.) The oil of the liver of the eel-

pout or burbot, Lota vulgaris. Used as cod-

liver oil.

O. myr'ciae, U.S. Ph. (F. essence de bay ;

G. Bayol, Myrcienbl.) The volatile oil of bay
distilled from the leaves of Myrcia acris. It is

light brownish, becoming darker, fragrant and
clove-like in smell, and warm, spicy, in taste ;

its sp. gr. is about 1-040. It consists of eugenol

and some hydrocarbons. Used as a perfume, and
as an ingredient of bay rum.
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©. myris'ticae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F.
essence de muscade

;

G. atherisch.es Muskatbl.)
Volatile oil of nutmeg distilled from the seed of
Myrislica fragrans. It is colourless or pale
yellowish, of agreeable aromatic odour, and cam-
phorous taste, is dextrogyrous, has a sp. gr. of
•92 to -

95, and boils at 160° C. (320° F.) It con-
tains myristicin and myristic acid. A carmina-
tive. Lose, 2 or 3 drops

(
-

1 to - 15 gramme).
O. myris'ticse expres'sum, B. Ph. (L.

expressus, pressed out. F. beurre de muscade

;

G. Muskatnussol, Muskatbutter
.) The expressed

oil of nutmeg; a concrete oil obtained by heat
and expression from nutmeg, the seed of Myris

•

tica fragrans. It is white mottled with orange-
brown, firm, of sp. gr. '995, and melts at 45° C.
(113° F.) It consists of myristin and another
fat with some oil of nutmeg and a brown resinous
matter. It is used to rub into rheumatic parts

and as an excipient.

O. myr'rhse. See Oil
,
myrrh.

O. myr'ti. See Myrtle
,
oil of.

O. na phae. (Napha.) Same as 0 . aurantii
florum.

O. ner'oli. (This name was given to the
oil because Anne Marie de la Tremouille-Noir-
montier the second wife of Flavio Orsini, Duke
of Bracciano and Prince of Neroli

,
was accus-

tomed to scent her gloves with it.) Same as

0. aurantiiforum.
O. ni grum. (L. niger, black.) Herklot’s

name for a black empyreumatic oil, obtained in

India by distilling the fruit of Celastrus pani-
culata , and recommended by him as a remedy
for beriberi. Dose, 10 to 15 drops.

O. nu'cis moschatae. (L. nux, a nut.)

The 0 . myristicce.

O. nucis'tae, G. Ph. The 0 . myristicce

expressum.
O. nucis'tae aethe'reum. The 0 . my-

risticce.

O. nucis'tae ezpres'sum. The 0 . my-
risticce expressum.

O. oli'vae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. liuile

d’ olive; G. Olivenol.') Olive oil expressed from
the fruit of Olea europcea. It is pale yellow or

greenish yellow, of an agreeable odour and bland
taste, of sp. gr. '9178, separating white crystal-

line granules at 10° C. (50° F.), and solidifying

at 0° C. (32° F.) It consists of olein, as triolein,

tripalmitin, triarachin, and perhaps tristearin,

with a very little tholesterin. It is used as an
article of food, as a mild laxative, and as an
emollient local application.

O. oliva'rum, G. Ph. Same as O. olivce.

O. oliva'rum commu'ne, G. Ph. (L.

communis, common. G. gemeines Olivenol.') A
second quality of olive oil. Used for the pre-
paration of plasters.

O. oliva'rum provincla'le. (Mod. L.
provincialis

,
belonging to Provence.) Virgin

olive oil.

O. oliva'rum vir'ide. (L. viridis, green.)

The O. olivarum commune.
O. omphac'inum. (L. omphacine, un-

ripe.) Same as Omotribes.
O. orlg'ani. (F. essence de marjolaine

sauvage ; G. Dostenol.) The volatile oil obtained

from Origanum vulgare. It is pale yellow and
limpid, becoming thicker and brownish on expo-
sure, has a strong aromatic odour, and a pungent,
bitterish taste; its sp. gr. varies from -87 to -91.

It consists of a solid and a liquid portion not yet

investigated. Used locally as an anaesthetic, and

internally as a carminative. Dose, 5 to 10 drops
(•3 to

-

6 gramme).
O. o'vi. (L. ovum

,
an egg.) See Egg,

oil of.

O. ovo'rum. (L. ovum, an egg.) See
Egg, oil of.

O. ox'idi cu'pri vir'ide. (L. cuprum,
copper

;
viridis, green.) The Balsam of Metz,

green.
O. pal'mae. (F. huile de palme

;

G.
Palmol, Palmbutter.) The palm oil obtained
from the sarcocarp of Elais guineensis. It is

solid, butyraceous, reddish yellow, of a violet-
like odour, and melts at 27° C. (80’6° F.) It

consists of tripalmitin and triolein, and a ferment
which produces decomposition. Used as an emol-
lient to bruises and sprains.

O. pal'mae Chris'ti. The same as O.
ricini.

O. pal'mae liq'uidum. Same as 0.
ricini.

O. papa'veris, G. Ph. (F. huile des
pavots, li. d’ ceillette ; G. Mohnol.) Poppy-seed
oil obtained from the seeds of Papaver somni-
ferum. It is pale yellow, bland, and limpid,
becoming thick on exposure, of sp. gr. -92, and
solidifying at — 18° C. (—0-4° F.) Used in
pharmacy.

O. pe'dum tau'ri. (L. pes, a foot
;
taunts,

a bull.) Same as Neat’s-foot oil.

O. pepo'nis. The 0. cucurbitce.

O. pe'trae. (f. petra, a rock.) A synonym
of Petroleum.

O. pe'trae al'bum. (L. albus, white.) A
synonym of Naphtha.

O. pe'trae cru'dum. (L.petra; crudus,

raw.) Crude petroleum.
O. pe'trae ital'icum. (L. petra.) A

term for crude petroleum.
O. petroseli'ni. Same as Apiol.
O. phosphora turn, B. Ph. Four ounces

of oil of almonds, which has been strongly heated
and filtered, is put into a bottle with 16 grains of

pure dry phosphorus, and immersed in hot water
until it has become heated to 180° F. (82-22° C.),

when it is shaken till the phosporus is dissolved.

It contains one per cent, of phosphorus. Dose,
5 to 10 minims.
The U.S. Ph. orders 90 parts of strongly heated

and filtered almond oil to be put into a dry bottle

with one part of phosphorus, and heated in water
until the phosphorus melts

;
when cool, 9 parts of

stronger ether is added.

The Fr. Codex (F. huile phosphoree) orders 95
grammes of almond oil, one gramme of phos-

phorus, and 4 grammes of ether to be heated as

in the U.S. Ph.
O. pi'eis liquid*, U.S. Ph. (L. pix,

pitch; liquidus

,

fluid. F. huile de goudron

;

G.
Theerol, Pechbl.) Oil of tar, being the part of

the distillate from wood tar which is lighter

than water, being about of sp. gr. -970. It is

colourless when fresh, but becomes dark red

brown by keeping, and deposits a black sub-

stance. It is a mixture of various hydrocarbons,

acetic and other acids, many undetermined em-
pyreumatic substances, and, when distilled from
the wood of conifers, oil of turpentine. Used in

psoriasis and other cutaneous diseases.

O. pimen'tae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de piment de la Jamaique ; G. Pimentol, Nelken-

pfefferol.) Oil of pimento, a volatile oil distilled

from the fruit of Pimenta officinalis. It is colour-

less or pale yellow, darkening and thickening by
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age, of a pleasant clove-like taste, and a sp. gr.
of 1 '0374. It contains eugenol and eugenic acid.
A carminative. Dose, 2 to 6 drops (•! to ’3

gramme).
O. pin'gue. (L. pinguis, fat. G . fettes

01.) The same as Oils, fixed.
O. pi'ni aethe'reum. (L. pimis, the pine

tree.) Oil of turpentine.
O. pi'ni folio'rum. (L. pinus, a pine-

tree
; folium, a leaf, G. Fichtennadelol.) The

0. pint sylvestris.

O. pi'ni g’emma'rum. (L. pinus ; gemma,
a bud. G. Fichtensprossendl.) The oil distilled

from the leaf buds of fir trees.

O. pi'ni pumilio'nis. (G. Latschendl,
Krwnmholzol, Krummkiefernadelol.) The oil

distilled .from the tops of Finns pumilio. Used
outwardly in chronic rheumatism and gout

;
as

an inhalation in bronchial catarrh, and also

internally.

O. pi'ni puris'simum. (L. pinus, the
pine-tree

;
purus, clean.) A synonym of 0.

terebinthince reclificatum.

O. pi'ni ru'bri. (L. pinus ; ruber, red.)

The 0. picis liquidte.

O. pi’ni strobilo'rum. (L. pinus ; stro-

lilus, a fir-cone. G. Tannzapfenol.) The oil

distilled from the cones of Finns picea.

O. pi'ni sylves'tris, B. Ph. (F. essence

de feuilles de pin; G. Kiefernadelol, Wald-
wollol.) Fir- wool oil, distilled from the fresh
leaves of Finns sylvestris. It is nearly colour-

less, has a lavender-like odour and a pungent
flavour, and a sp. gr. of ’87.

O. provinciate. (Mod. L. provincialis,

belonging to Frovence. G. Frovencerol.) A
synonym of virgin 0. olives.

O. ptycbo'tis, Ind. Ph. The volatile oil

of ajowan, the fruit of Ftychotis coptica. Used
as a carminative in flatulence, atonic dyspepsia,

and diarrhoea.

O. pule'gii. The oil of Mentha pulegium.
O. py'ro-anima'le. (IIDp, fire.) The

0. animate Lippelii.

O. pyrocarbon'icum. (IICp
;

carbon.)

The 0. empyreumaticum e ligno fossile.

O.pyrogena'tum sue'eini. (IlO/^fire;

ytvvuw, to produce.) The 0. succini.

O. ra'iae. (F. huile de raie

;

G. Rochen-
thran.) Skate oil, or ray oil, obtained from the
liver of Raia batis. It is used as 0. morrhuce,
but is said to contain more iodine.

A ray oil is obtained from the liver of the
American sting-ra}', Pastinaca hastata.

O. ra'pae, G. Ph. (L. rapa, a turnip. F.
huile de navette

;

I. olio de rapa

;

G. Rubenol.)

Rape-seed oil. A bland, fixed oil, of a yellowish
brown colour, expressed from the seeds of Bras-
sica napus and other species.

O. ric'ini, B. Ph„ U.S. Ph., G. Ph. (L.

huile de ricin

;

G. Ricinusol.) Castor oil ex-
pressed from the seeds of Ricinus communis. It

is viscid, transparent, nearly colourless or pale
yellowish, with little smell, a mild taste becoming
acrid, and a sp. gr. of "95 to -96

; it solidifies at
— 18 3 C. (— 0-4° F.) It consists of palmitic acid,

and ricinic acid, and when distilled at 265° C.

(509° F.) yields oenanthol and oenanthylic acid.

It is a mild purgative.

O. ric'ini majo'ris. (L. major, greater.)

The O.jatrophce curcadis.

O. ric'inum. Same as 0. ricini.

O. ro'sae, U.S. Ph., G. Ph. (F. essence de
rose

;

G. Rosenol.) Otto or oil of roses distilled

from the fresh flowers of Rosa damasccna and its
varieties, chiefly obtained from Kizanlik from
roses grown on the southern slopes of the Balkans
in Roumelia. It is pale yellow, transparent,
with a sweetish, mild taste. Used as a perfume.

O. rosa’rum. Same as 0. rosx.
Also, an infusion of the petals of the rose in

olive oil.

O. rosmari'ni, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F.
essence de romarin

;

G. Rosmarinol.) Oil of
rosemary distilled from the flowering tops of
Rosmarinus officinalis. It is colourless or yel-
lowish, limpid, has a camphoraceous odour and
flavour, a sp. gr. of -88 to -91, and boils at 329° F.
(165° C.) It consists of a hydrocarbon which
contains a pinene, camphor, cineol and borneol.
It has caused death in a child. A carminative
and anodyne externally and internally. Dose,
1 or 2 drops (

- 05 to *1 gramme).
O. rus'ei. (Perhaps a corruption of Mod.

L. russicus, Russian. F. huile russe, h. de bou-
leau ; G. Birkentheer, Birkenol.) Birch tar.

Birch oil obtained from the dry distillation of the
wood and bark of Betula alba. It is a brown-red
oil used in the manufacture of Russian leather.
It is employed as an application in skin dis-
eases, and internally for gonorrhoea and chronic
cystitis.

O. rus'ei sethe'reum. (G. atherisches
Birkentheerol.) The rectified 0. rusci.

O. rutse, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence de
rue ; G. Rautendl.) The oil of rue distilled from
Ruta graveolens. It is colourless or greenish*
yellow, with a peculiar odour and a pungent,
acrid, bitterish taste, of sp. gr. '86 to *91. It

consists chiefljr of a ketone with the 'formula
CH 3 . CO . C9H 19 ,

and a small quantity of a hydro-
carbon. In large doses it produces mental con-
fusion, backache, frequent irritation, unsteadiness
of gait, drowsiness, and quickness and weakness
of pulse. Used in colic, dysmenorrhoea, amenor-
rhoea, and in menorrhagia, also as a vermifuge.
Dose, 1 to 5 drops (-05 to -3 gramme).

O. sabi'nae, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence
de sabine; G. Sadebaumol.) Oil of savin dis-

tilled from the fresh tops of Juniperus sabina.
It is colourless or yellowish, pungent, and cam-
phoraceous to taste, has a sp. gr. of about -91,

and boils at about 160° C. (320° F.) It consists

of several hydrocarbons. Used in amenorrhcea,
dysmenorrhoea, menorrhagia, and leucorrhoea,
and as an anaesthetic in dental caries, and an
application to condylomata. It has been used to
produce abortion. Dose, 2 to 10 drops ('1 to '6

gramme).
O. sal vise. Same as Oil, sage.

O. Sanc'tse Mari'ae. The resinous juice
of Calophyllum calaba.

O. san'tali, B. Ph., U.S. Ph. (F. essence

de santal

;

G. Santetel, Sandelol.) Oil of santal
or sandal-wood distilled from the wood of Santa-
lum album. It is thick, pale yellow, pungently
aromatic in odour and taste, has a sp. gr. of -

96,

and boils at 214° C. (417'2° F.) It contains
oxygen. Dose 10 to 20 drops ('6 to 1*3 gramme).

O. san'tali fla'vi. (L. flavus, yellow.)
The O. santali.

O. santon'ici. Same as O. cince.

O. sas'safras, U.S. Ph. (F. essence de
sassafras; G. Sassafrasol.) The volatile oil

distilled from the wood of Sassafras officinale.

It is colourless, or yellowish, or brownish-red,
with a warm aromatic taste and smell, and a sp.

gr. of 1’09. It contains safrene, safrol, and sas-
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safras-camphor. Used as a carminative, and to

counteract the injurious effects of tobacco and
henbane. Dose 2 to 10 drops (

-

1 to -6 gramme).
O. scboenanthi indici. The oil of

Andropogon schmnanthus or 0. citratus. See
O. andropogi citrati.

O. serpyl'li. (G. Quendelol.) The essen-
tial oil of Thymus serpyllum. An antispasmodic
and rubefacient. Dose, 1 to 2 drops.

O. ses'aml, U.S. Ph. (F. huile de sesame ;
G. Sesamol.) Benne oil, gingili oil. The fixed

oil expressed from the seeds of Sesamum indi-
cum. It is yellow, thinnish, inodorous, bland,
and agreeable in taste, of sp. gr. ’923, and boils

at 335° C. (655° F.) It consists of olein with
stearic, palmitic, and myristic acids. Used as

olive oil.

O. sina'pis, B. Ph., G. Ph. (F. essence de
moutarde ; G. dtherisches Senfol.) The volatile

oil of black mustard distilled from the seeds of
Sinapis nigra. It is colourless or pale yellow,
pungent and acrid to taste and smell, of sp. gr.

l
-015to 1‘020, and boils about 148° C. (298 -4°F.)

It is allyl thiocarbimide. An active irritant.

Used as a rubefacient liniment with oil. See
also Mustard, oil of, ethereal.

O. sina'pis setbe'reum. The 0. sinapis.

O. sina'pis pin'gue. (L. pingtns, fat.)

Same as Oil, mustard, fixed.
O. sina'pis volat'ile, U.S. Ph. The

same as 0. sinapis.

O. si'ri. The 0. andropogi citrati.

O. spi'cae. The 0. lavandulce spicce.

O. spi'cae vulga’ris. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon.) The 0. Urebintliince.

O. squa'li. (F. huile de requin ; G. Haile-
berthran.) Shark oil obtained from the liver of
Squalus earcharias

,
and other species. It is light

yellow, acrid to the taste, and has a sp. gr. of
•870 to -880.

O. snc'cini, U.S. Ph. (L. succinum, amber.
F. huile volatile de succin

;

G. Bernsteinol.)

Oil of amber obtained by the dry distillation of

amber, and purified by rectification. Crude oil

of amber is thick, brown, empyreumatic, and of

sp. gr. ‘922. The rectified oil is thin, colourless
or yellowish, darkening and thickening on expo-
sure, having a pungent, empyreumatic, some-
what balsamic odour and a warm acrid taste

;
its

sp. gr. is ‘920. Externally it is an irritant, in-
ternally a stimulant and antispasmodic. Used
as a liniment in rheumatism and paralysis, and
to the spine in whooping cough and the con-
vulsive diseases ofchildren

;
internally in mucous

catarrhs, amenorrhoea, hysteria, whooping cough,
and retrocedent fevers and inflammations.

O. suc'clni empyreumati'cum. (’E;i-

•rrvpivfjLa, a coal to preserve a smouldering fire.)

The 0. succini.

O. suc'clni pyrogen'seum. (IIup, fire
;

ytvvduj, to produce.) The 0. succini.

O. suc'clni rectifica'tum. See 0. suc-
cini.

O. sulpbura'tum. The Balsam, sulphur.
O. Syr'iae. See under JJracocephalum

moldavicum.
O. taba'ci. An empyreumatic oil obtained

by distillation of tobacco. Formerly in the U.S.
Ph. Applied to indolent tumours and ulcers.

O. tanace'tl. (F. huile de tanaisie ; G.
Painfarnol.) Oil of tansy obtained from the
Tanacetum vulgare. It is an oxygenated, laevo-

gyrous oil, with a camphoraceous odour and a

bitter, pungent taste.

O. tar'tari per deliq'uium. {Tartar

;

L. per, through; deliqutum, a dripping down.)
A colourless or yellowish oily-looking liquid
resulting from the deliquescence of potassium
carbonate.

O. templi'num. (Mod. L. templinus, re-
lating to a fir cone. G. Tannenzapfenol.) The oil
obtained from fir cones.

Also, (G. Krummholzol, Latschenol), the oil
distilled from the shoots of Pinus pumilio

;

known also as Pumilene.
O. terebintb'inse, B. Ph., U.S. Ph.,

G. Ph. (F. essence de terebenthine

;

G. Terpen-
tin'ol.) Ci 0Hi6 . The volatile oil distilled from
turpentine, the oleo-resin obtained from Pinus
australis, and other species. It is limpid, colour-
less, with a peculiar odour and a pungent,
bitterish taste; its sp. gr. varies from -855 to
•870, and it commences to boil about 160° C.
(320° F.) It contains no oxygen, and consists
chiefly of dextropinene.

O. terebintb'inae rectifica'tum, G. Ph.
(F. essence de terebenthine rectifiie

;

G. gerein-
igtes Terpentinol.) Rectified oil of turpentine
prepared by distilling four parts of oil of turpen-
tine with twenty-four parts of lime-water until
three parts of oil have passed over.

O. terebintb'inse sulpbura'tum. The
Balsamum sulfuris terebinthinalum.

O. ter'rse. (L. terra, land.) A synonym
of Petroleum.

O. tbeobro'mae, U.S. Ph. Same as O.
theobromatis.

O. tbeobro'matis, B. Ph. (F. beurre de
cacao; G. Kakaobutter.) Cacao butter; the
concrete oil expressed from the seed of Theo-
broma cacao. It is a yellowish fat, smelling like
chocolate, with an agreeable taste, a sp. gr. of
•96 to -98, and a melting point of 30° C. to 35° C.
(86° F. to 95° F.) It yields glycerin, oleic,

stearic, and some palmitic acids, and small quan-
tities of lauric and arachic acids. It is used as
an ointment, for suppositories, and internally as
a nutrient and emollient in chronic affections of
the lungs and bowels. Dose 15 to 30 grains
(1 to 2 grammes).

O. tby'mi, U.S. Ph., G. Ph. The volatile
oil of thyme distilled from Thymus vulgaris. It

is reddish brown in colour, colourless or yellowish
when rectified, aromatic in odour, and pungent,
warm, and then cooling in taste

;
it has a sp. gr.

of "886 to ‘905. It consists of cymene and thy-
mene, and by oxidation the stearoptene, Thymol.

O. tig'lii, U.S. Ph. The same as O. cro-

tonis.

O. trit'ici. (L. triticum, wheat.) A fixed

oil obtained by subjecting wheat to pressure
between heated iron plates.

O. uno'nae. The Ylang ylang oil.

O. valeria'nae, U.S. Ph. (F. essence de
valeriane ; G. Baldrianol.) The volatile oil dis-

tilled from the root of Valeriana officinalis. It

is greenish or yellowish, limpid, becoming darker
and thicker on exposure and acquiring an acid
reaction

;
it is mild to smell, and aromatic, not

burning, to taste ; its sp. gr. is -94. It con-
tains borneene. Used in hysteria, chorea, and
epilepsy. Dose one drop ("06 gramme).

O. ve'sicans. (L. vesica, a blister.)

Euphorbium one part, cantharides one part,

turpentine 50 parts, and olive oil 50 parts

;

digest for 24 hours and strain.

O. vi'ni. (L. vinum, wine.) The O.
ccthereum

,

U.S. Ph.
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O. vlr'ide. (L. viridis, green.) Olive oil

in which the leaves of the elder, Sambucus nigra,
have been infused.

O. vitrlo'll. A synonym of sulphuric
acid.

O. vitrlo'll dul'ce ve'rum. (Vitriol;
L. dulcis, sweet

; verus, true.) Valerius Cordus’s
term for ether obtained from equal parts of oil

of vitriol and alcohol.

O. vi'vum. (L. virus, living.) An old

term for bitumen when fluid.

O. volat ile. See Oils, volatile.

O. volat'ile amygdala'rum araa-
rum. (L. volatilis, fleeting

;
amygdala, an

almond
; amarus, bitter.) The 0. amygdalae

amarce.
O. Wittnebia'num. (Wittneben, a

clergyman long resident in Batavia.) The 0.
cajuputi.

Olfac'tion. (L. olfacio, to smell. F.
olfaction; l.olfazione; S.olfacion

;

G. Biechen.)

The exercise of the sense of smell.

Olfac'tive. Same as Olfactory.

O. an gle. (L. angulus, a corner.) The
angle formed by the planum sphenoidale with
the line of the olfactory fossa.

O. fos'settes. (F. fossette, dim. offosse,

a pit ; from L. fossa, a ditch. F.fossettes olfac-

tives') The small pits with vibratile cilia, on the

cutaneous surface of Vermes and Mollusca, which
rest upon the ganglionic termination of a nerve.

O. rods. (F. baguettes olf'actives.) Leydig’s
term for the fine filaments of the antennae of

Arthropoda which are in connection with the
extremities of nerves, and which he supposed to

he organs of smell.

Olfactom'eter. (L. olfacio, to smell;

Gr. piTpou
,
a measure.) Zwaardemaker’s term

for an instrument for estimating the acuteness

of the sense of smell. It consists of a glass tube,

curved at one end for introduction into the
nostril, and graduated in centimetres, over which
is placed another tube lined with india rubber
or a mixture of ammoniacum and gutta perclia

to which the odorous substance is applied ; the
outer tube is gradually withdrawn, and so ex-

poses the odorous surface
;
when the exposed

surface is sufficient to allow of the perception

of the smell, the distance to which it is with-

drawn is read off on the inner tube, and shows
the acuteness of smell by comparison with a
normal standard.

Olfacto'rius. Same as Olfactory.
Also, the Olfactory nerve.

Olfac'tory. (L. olfacio, to smell. F.

olfactif; I. olfattivo ; S. olfactorio ; G. olfac-

torisch, geruchsbetreffend.) Relating to the
sense of smell. See also Olfactive.

O. anaestbe'sia. (*Avaiadiitria, want of

feeling.) Same as Anosmia.
O. an gle. The Angle, ethmocranial.

O. a'rea. (L. area, an open court.) A
small region of each side of the fore-brain of

the embryo where the epiblast is thickened, and
which develops into the 0. pit.

Also, a term applied by Gratiolet to the area at

the base of the brain which lies within the
boundary of the trigonum olfactorium.

O. bulb. See Bulb, olfactory, and 0. lobe.

O. cells. (F. antre olfactif.) The eth-

moidal cells.

Also, see Cells, olfactory.

O. cen'tre. See Centre, olfactory.

O. chi asm. (Xiaapa, two lines placed

crossways like ax. G. Biechchiasma.) Mey-
nert’s term for the connection of the olfactory
lobe of each side with the gyrus uncinatus of
the opposite side by means of the anterior com-
missure.

O. com missure. The anterior fibres of
the commissura cerebri anterior which connect
the olfactory bulbs

; they are very few in man,
but in animals which have large olfactory bulbs
they are numerous.

O. convolution, in'ner. (L. convolvo,
to roll together. G. innere Biechuindung.)
Mevnert’s term for the inner root of the olfac-
tory tract.

O. convolution, out'er. (L. convolvo.
G. iiussere Biechwindung

.) Meynert’s name for
the outer root of the olfactory tract.

O. epithe lium. See under 0. membrane.
O. filaments. (L. filamentum, a small

thread. I. fila olfactoria.) The nerve-fibres
which arise from the 0. bulb.

O. foram ina. See Foramina, olfactory.
O. fos'sa. (L. fossa, a pit. F. fossette

olfactoire.) Same as O. pit, primitive.
O. gan glion. The 0. lobe.

Also, the 0. bulb.

O. glomer’uli. (L. glomerulus, dim. of
glomus, a ball. G. Olfactoriusknauel.) The
glomeruli constituting the stratum glomerulosum
of the olfactory bulb

;
they consist of a nerve-fibre

and some neuroglia cells.

O. groove. See Groove, olfactory.

O. hairs. (G. Biechfaden
,
Biechhaarchen.)

The apical processes of the olfactory cells.

O. hyperaesthe'sia. ("Xarip, above;
ahrdnoLs, sensation.) Same as Hyperosmia.

O. hyperalgesia. See Hyperalgesia,
olfactory.

O. lobe. (F. lobe olfactif

;

I. lobo olfat-

tivo ; G. Biechlappen.) The rhinencephalon. A
slender process of the cerebrum lying in the
olfactory sulcus in man. It extends forwards
from the front of the locus perforatus anticus as
a prismatic process of nerve-tissue with a bulbous
end, and lies in a groove on the under surface of
the frontal lobe. It is divisible into three parts :

a basal part or Olfactory tubercle, an anterior
end or Olfactory bulb, and a central part or
Olfactory tract. It is formed as a hollow out-
growth from the lower and lateral part of the
vesicle of the hemisphere which, in man, soon
divides into a posterior part which remains in
connection with the hemisphere vesicle, and an
anterior part, which grows towards the olfactory

area, and becomes the olfactory bulb, the olfac-

tory tract, and the trigonum olfactorium
; the

posterior part forms part of the anterior per-
forated space and the peduncle of the corpus
callosum. In some animals the olfactory lobes

are very large, and the cavity remains during
life and communicates with that of the lateral

ventricle of the same side.

O. mem'brane. (L. membrana, a thin
skin. F. membrane olfactif

;

I. membrana ol-

fattiva ; G. Biechsclileimhaut, Biechhaut.) The
mucous membrane of the nose which covers the

upper and middle turbinate parts of the nasal

fossa and the upper part of the septum nasi, and
in which the olfactory nerve is distributed. It is

thick and pulpy, very vascular, of a yellow or

brown colour, and contains many Bowman’s
glands. The epithelium is of the columnar form

;

some of the cells of which are conical with an
oval nucleus and some are ciliated, the cylinder
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cells
;
others are spindle-shaped with a spherical

nucleus, the rod cells, or Schultze’s olfactory-

cells
;
and a third form are conical in shape, the

base resting on the basement membrane and
having a spherical nucleus, the basal cells; the
whole is covered by a delicate cuticle, the exter-
nal limiting membrane of von Bruun, through
which the cells protrude.

O. nerve. (F. nerf olfactif; I. ncrvo
olfattivo

;

Gr. Riechnerv, Geruchsnerv.) The
collective fibres which spring from the under
surface of the 0. bulb and, after penetrating the
openings in the cribriform plate of the ethmoid
bone, are distributed to the mucous membrane
of the 0. region. The filaments form a fine

plexus with long, narrow meshes. The nerve-
fibres are non-medullated, consisting only of the
axis-cylinder with a nucleated neurilemma, and
are connected with the varicose basal processes of

the olfactory cells.

O. or gan, devel opment of. (F. de-

veloppement de Vorgan olfactif

;

G . Entwickelung
des Geruchsorgans.) In the chick the rudiment
of the olfactory organ appears on each side at

the end of the third day in the form of a pit (G.
primitive Riechgrube), which, when seen in
profile, is a little in front of, and on a rather
deeper plane, than the eye ; the floor of the de-

pression is lined with thickened epiblast. On the
fourth day the pits have become larger and
deeper, and are bounded externally and below
by the superior maxillary process of the first

visceral arch
;
their border is broken inferiorly,

so that two grooves are formed running down-
wards and outwards towards the mouth, and
these are separated by the fronto-nasal process.

The olfactory nerves arise from the neural crest

on the mid-dorsal surface of the brain, but sub-
sequently shift downwards and become attached
to the lateral and then to the fore part of the
cerebral hemispheres, and can be recognised be-
fore the olfactory lobes are defined. The fibres

terminate in ganglion cells lying beneath the
epiblast of the olfactory pits during the third
day. The olfactory lobes arise as outgrowths of
the central hemisphere on the seventh day of in-

cubation.

O. organ, gen'eral morphol'ogy of.
(Mop<pv, form

;
\6yos, an account.) Darwin

was unable to make out whether Cirripedes pos-
sessed any sense of odours.
In Crustacea, as in the crayfish, on the

ventral surface of each joint of the exopodite
of the antennule are two tufts of fine sen-
sory setae, which are probably olfactory in
function.

In Pisces, the olfactory organ of Marsipo-
branchii is single, and they have hence been
termed monorrhinous in opposition to all re-

maining vertebrates which are amphirrhinous
;

but the former condition is owing to fusion, as
there are two olfactory nerves. In Petromyzon
it is a partly leathery partly cartilaginous sac,

situated in front of the cranium, and presenting
two openings behind for the olfactory nerves,
and a short tube in front which opens by a single

aperture on the free surface of the skin or the
upper part of the head. In the Selaehii the ex-
ternal nasal openings are situated below and on
the sides of the projecting muzzle

;
the inner

part of the opening presents a complicated
valvular apparatus, composed in part of skin and
in part of cartilaginous lamellse covered with
skin, and moved by small muscles which convert

them into a kind of filtering apparatus. The
nasal capsules, which can be entered through
the nasal openings, are very large, and constitute
an integral part of the cartilaginous framework
of the skull

;
the floor alone is membranous. The

mucous membrane projects in two series of folds,
like the lamellae of a mushroom, which spring
from the perichondrium. In the Ganoidei the
nasal openings are, as in all the higher Verte-
brata, situated laterally, or somewhat dorsally,
between the eye and the apex of the rostrum,
and vary much in size. The capsule in stur-
geons is situated deeply in the skull and has
smooth walls

;
the mucous membrane is raised

into folds internally or medially, which are ar-
ranged in a rosette form around the end of the
olfactory nerve. In Polypterus the olfactory
nerve is immense, and the surface of the olfac-

tory sac is greatly increased by a complicated
arrangement of septa and folds of mucous mem-
brane. In Teleostei the external nasal openings
are almost always two in number on each side,

the anterior ones being provided with a valve
and the posterior ones being open

; though in the
Pharyngognathi, Ctenoidei, Labridse, and others,

the opening is single. In some species of Tetrodon
the external nasal sacs are replaced by solid ten-
tacles to which the olfactory nerve is distributed

;

the nasal capsule is lined by folded mucous mem-
brane. In Dipnoi there appears for the first time
a nasal skeleton, differentiated from that of the
skull, in the form of a trelliswork of hyaline
cartilage springing from a solid median septum
common to both. The floor of the nasal sac is

composed chiefly of the pterygopalatine bone and
connective tissue

;
it has smooth walls. Each

nasal cavity opens immediately behind the upper
lip in a double choana, one of the openings being
in front of the other.

In Amphibia the organ of smell of Urodela is

a continuous or plexiform cartilaginous tube be-
neath the skin, without osseous protection, open-
ing externally by a slit and internally into the
mouth in front of the antorbital process

;
the

sac is supplied by the fifth nerve
;
the mucous

membrane is lamellated. In all higher animals
the increased surface is obtained by turbinal

bones or analogous processes. In the salamander
the septum nasi contains a cavity occupied by
the glandula intermaxillaris. In the Anoura the

nasal cavity constitutes a complicated system of

fissures caused by the projection of the turbinals

springing from the median side ;
the anterior

nares are two in number, situated close to the

anterior end of the dorsal surface of the head ;

the posterior nares are two small holes on the

outer side of, and just in front of, the two
patches of vomerine teeth.

In Eeptilia, the crocodiles have a complicated,

the Chelonia and Ophidia a simpler, struc-

ture. In the former, the nasal cavity presents

two divisions, an outer and an inner, or a vesti-

bule and an olfactory cavity proper, the one

opening externally, and the other by slit- like

choanae.

In Aves, a vestibule lined by pavement epithe-

lium and a true olfactory cavity is situated on a

higher plane. There are three prominences

lying one behind the other
;
the most anterior

lies in the vestibule, and is named by Gegen-
baur the vestibular turbinal ;

the upper two are

situated in the olfactory cavity. They are, how-
ever, only the projection of the nasal wall and
not separate bones. There is an external nasal
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gland which lies not in the region of the upper
maxillary bone, but upon the frontal or nasal
bones.
In Mammalia

,

the nasal cavity is greatly in-

creased in depth and height, and the ethmoid
labyrinth is much more developed. The funda-
mental number of processes is five, as is seen in

the marsupials
;
the anterior one is not covered

with olfactory epithelium; the two upper and
the two lower of the remaining four coalesce to

form a superior and a middle turbinal covered
with epithelium, part of which is olfactory in
character. The nasal cavity in mammals com-
municates with the frontal, ethmoid, and vome-
rine cavities. There is an external nose formed
partly of bone and partly of cartilage.

6. perver'sion. (L. pervcrto, to turn
thoroughly.) Same as Parosmia.

O. pit, primitive. (L. primitivus, first

of its kind. F . fossette olfactive primitive ; G.
Riechgrube, Riechgriibchen.) A depression in
the O. pit on the lower surface of the wall of the
anterior cerebral vesicle, a little in front of the
eye, from which the nasal fossse take origin.

O. re'gion. (G. Riechstelle.) The part of
the mucous membrane of the nose to which the
olfactory nerve is distributed. See 0. membrane.

O. rods. The 0. hairs.

O. roots. (I. racines du lobe olfactif

;

G.
Riech/appenstreifen, Riechwurzeln.) The roots

of the 0 . tract.

O. sac'cule. (L. sacculus, a little hag.
G. Riechsdckchen.) The 0. pit, primitive.

O. scrolls. The spongy projections of the
turbinate bones of the nose of mammals.

O. sul'ci. (L. sulcus, a furrow.) The
grooves on the central vertical plate of the
ethmoid bone for the filaments of the olfactory
nerve.

O. sul'cus. (L. sulcus, a furrow. F.
sillon olfactif

,
premier sillon orbitaire ; I. scis-

sura olfattoria

;

G. Riechnervenfurche.) A
shallow furrow on the under surface of the
frontal lobe of the cerebrum, in which the 0.
lobe is lodged

;
it forms the outer lateral boun-

dary of the gyrus rectus.

Also, the same as Groove, olfactory.

O. tract. (L. tractus, a territory. G.
Riechstreif.) The central part of the olfactory

lobe of man ending in front in the olfactory bulb,
and behind in the olfactory tubercle where it bi-

furcates and is continued backwards by two
divergent white striae or roots which enclose the
triangular space formed by the olfactory tubercle

;

the outer stria passes outwards and backwards
along the anterior margin of the locus perforatus
anticus to the fissure of Sylvius, and is probably
the anterior end of the gyrus hippocampi; and
the inner stria traverses the inner margin of the
locus perforatus anticus to the great longitudinal
fissure of the cerebrum. Besides these two striae,

or outer and inner roots of white matter, the O.
tubercle is sometimes described as the third, or
middle, or grey root of the tract. The term
middle root has also been applied to certain in-
constant white fibres on the ventral surface of
the O. tubercle lying between the outer and
inner roots, and connected with the locus per-
foratus anticus. See 0. lobe.

O. trigone. (Tpiyuivov, three-cornered.
F. trigone olfactif; 1. trigono olfattivo.) The
triangular grey area between the outer and inner
roots of the 0. tract which forms the base of the
O. tubercle.

O. tu'bercle. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) A small pyramidal lobule lying in a
deep triangular depression on the hinder border
of the under surface of the frontal lobe

;
it con-

sists of white nerve substance in its centre con-
tinuous with that of the frontal lobe, and of grey
substance on its periphery which posteriorly, at
the base of the tubercle, is connected with the
grey matter of the locus perforatus anticus, and
anteriorly, at the apex, enters into the formation
of the olfactory tract. See 0. lobe.

O. ven'tricle. (L. ventriculus, the belly.)

The central cavity of the 0. lobe of the foetus

and of lower animals, continuous with that of

the lateral ventricle
;

it is sometimes present in
the adult man.
Olfac'tus. (L. olfactus, a smelling; from

olfacio.) Same as Olfaction.

O. acu'tus. (L. acutus, sharp.) Same as

Hyperosmia.
O. amis'sio. (L. amissio, a losing.) Same

as Anosmia.
O. defic'iens. (L. deficiens, part, of de-

fcio, to be wanting.) Same as Anosmia.
O. deprava tus. (L. depravo, to make

crooked.) Same as Parosmia.
Olib anum. (Perhaps from Gr. \iflavw

tos, frankincense. F. oliban, encens ; I. olibano ;
S. olibano ; G. Weihraucli.) Frankincense ; the

resin obtained from Boswcllia Carteri, and other

species. It occurs in roundish or irregular-shaped

tears, T‘25 to ‘5 inch or more in diameter, colour-

less, or yellowish, or reddish with a mealy sur-

face, a conchoidal fracture, and a waxy lustre.

Olibanum has a balsamic, terebinthin ate odour
and a bitterish taste ; it is nearly soluble in al-

cohol, and bums with an aromatic smell. It

contains olibene, resin, and gum. It is a con-
stituent of fumigating powders, was employed
for embalming, and was used as a stimulating
expectorant, as an emmenagogue, as an ointment
in skin diseases and some diseases of the eyes,

and as an ingredient of stimulating plasters.

O. al bum. (L. albus, white.) The oliba-

num in white tears.

O., African. The produce of Boswellia
papyrifera

;

or, according to some, of B. Car-
teri.

O., American. The resinous exudation
from the berries of Juniperus phcenicia and J.

oxycedrus.
O. arab’icum. The true olibanum.
O. in'dicum. The true olibanum.
O. sylves'tre. (L. sylvestris, belonging

to a wood.) The resin of Pinus abies.

O.vulga're. (L. vulgaris, common.) The
resin of Pinus abies.

O., white. Olibanum in white tears.

Ol'ibene. (F. olibene.) C 10H 1(;
. The chief

constituent of the volatile oil distilled from oli-

banum.
Olidin'ic ac'id. A white crystalline

substance obtained by acting on oleic acid with
hydrate of potassium.

Oligacan'thous. (’OXiyos, few, little

;

aKaitda, a thorn or spine. F. oligacanthe

;

G.
wenigdornig.) Having a moderate number of

little spines, as the Mimosa oligacantha.

Oligsemia. (’OXiyos, scanty; aqua,

blood. F. oligemie ; I. oligemia ; G. Blutman-
gel.) Deficiency in the quantity of the blood.

O. sero'sa. (L. serum, the watery part of

the blood.) Same as Hydrcemia.
O.sic'ca. (L. siccus, dry.) Deficiency in
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the quantity of blood by loss of its fluid, as in
malignant cholera.

O.ve'ra. (L. mm, true.) Deficiency of the
quantity of the blood from sudden haemorrhage.
Oligaemy dria. (’OXt'yos; alpa; lidoip,

water. F. oligemydrie.) A condition of body
with thin and watery blood.

Oligan'drOUS. (’OXtyos; awtjp, a male.)

Having few stamens. Applied to a plant which
has fewer than twenty stamens.

Oliganthe'rous. (’OXt'yos,few; anther.

E. oliganthere.) Applied by Royer to a class of

plants in which the stamens are equal or inferior

in number to that of the petals.

Olig-an'thous. (’OXt'yos; dwflos, a flower.

F. oliganthe.) Having but a small number of
flowers.

Olighy'dria. (’OXt'yos; iiSoop, water.
F. oligydrie

;

G. Feuchtigkeitsmangel.) Term
for a deficiency of the humours or of water.

Oligi'dria. (’OXt'y os, little; ISpu>s, sweat.
F. oligidrie.) Same as Ischidrosis.

Olig’oblen nia. (’OXt'yos
;
(3\iwa, mu-

cus. F . oligoblennie ; G. Schleimmangel.) Want,
or deficiency, of mucus.
Olig'ocar'pous. (’OXt'yos, few; KapTros,

fruit. F. oligocarpe ; G. wenigfruchtig.) Having,
or yielding, few seeds.

Olig'ocatan'tes. (’OXtyos; KcvravTii s,

downward.) Lissauer’s term for skulls in which
the line joining the hormion, or median point of
the posterior part of the vomero-sphenoidal
suture, and the staphylon makes with the radius
fixus an angle of from 20° to 23°.

Ol igocenc. (’OXtyos; tcan/ds, recent.)

Slightly recent
; a term applied in Geology to

those strata which are more recent than those
called Eocene.

Olig oceph alous. (’OXt'yos ; KstpaXp,

the head. F. oligocephale

;

G. armkopfig.')
Having few heads or capitula, as the branches
of the Berkheya pungens.
Olig’ocer'atous. (’OXt'yos; Kr'pas, a

horn. F. oligocerate.) Having legumes formed
like horns and in small number.
Oligochae'ta. (’OXt'yos; yarn;, lon?>

loose, flowing hair.) An Order of the Class

Annelida, having setae or bristles, a rudimen-
tary mouth, and no branchiae.

Oligocholia. (’OXtyos, little; yoXu,
bile. F. oligocholie

;

I. oligocolia

;

G. Gallen-
mangel.) Want, or deficiency, of bile.

Oiligochromse'mia. (’OXt'yos; yptipa,
colour ; alpa, blood.) Deficiency of haemoglobin
in the red blood-corpuscles.

Oligochylia. (’OXt'yos, little; yuXo's,

juice, chyle. F. oligochylie

;

I. oligochilo ; S.

oligoquilo ; G. Speisesaftmangel.) Want, or de-
ficiency, of chyle.

Oligochy'lous. (’OXt'yos; yuXo's.) Ap-
plied to a food which is little nourishing.

Oligochy'mia. (’OXt'yos; yupo's, juice.

F. oligochymie; G. Saftmangel.) Want, or de-
ficiency, of juice or chyme.
Oligocop'ria. (’OXtyos

; tcoorpos, excre-
ment. F. oligocoprie.) Deficiency of excrement.
Oligocys'tic. (’OXtyos ; kwotis, the

bladder.) Containing few cysts.

Oligocythae'mia. (’OXt'yos; kotos, a
hollow; alpa, blood. F . oligocythemie

;

I. oligo-

citemia

;

G. Oligocythamie.) A condition of
blood in which the red corpuscles are much
diminished in number.
Oligodac'rya- (’OXt'yos; SaKpuov, a

tear. F. oligodacrie

;

G. Thrdnenmangel.) Want
or deficiency, of tears.

Oligoerythrocythae mia. (’OXt'-

yos; tpuflpds, red; kotos, a hollow; atpa, blood.
F. oligoeritrocitemia.) Deficiency of the colour-
ing matter of the blood corpuscles.

Oligogalac'tia. (’OXt'yos, scanty;
ydXa, milk. F. oligogalactie ; G. Milchmangel.)
Want, or deficiency, of milk.

Oligogal'ia. See Oligogalactia.

Oligohae'mia. See Oligccmia.

Oligohi'dria. See Oligidria.

Oligohydram'nios. (’OXtyos; vouop,

water
;

apot'oo, the membrane round the foetus.)

Deficiency of amniotic fluid
; it occurs sometimes

to such a degree as to interfere with the due
nourishment of the foetus and to induce prema-
ture birth.

Oligohy'dria. See Olighydria.

Oligomania. (’OXtyos, few; pavia,
madness.) A form of insanity in which the
subjects on which the person has delusions are
few. Same as Monomania.
Oligomenorrhoe'a. (’OXt'yos; pvv, a

month; poia, a flow.) Defective menstrual flow.

Oligom'erous. (’OXt'yos, few
;
pfpos, a

part. F. oligomere

;

G. wenigtheilig.) Having
few parts or members. Applied by Blainville to

those Chsetopoda whose body is composed of

but a small number of rings.

Oligopep'sia. (’ OXt'yos, scanty
;

srt'iFis,

digestion.) Weak digestion.

Oligopet'alous. (’OXt'yos; ttItoXov, a
flower leaf. G. armblumenbldtterig .) Having
few petals.

Oligoph'orus. (’OXiyot^o'pos, that can
bear but little; from oXtyos; <pipu>, to carry.)

Thin; weak; diluted. Old term, applied as an
epithet of wine that was mixed with water, and
so opposed to (Enodes.

Oligophyl'lous. (’OXtyo'tpuXXos, from
oXtyos, few

;
tpuXXott, a leaf. F. oligophylle ; I.

oligofillo ; S. oligojillo ; G. armblatterig.) Hav-
ing leaves small in number or in size, or distant

from each other.

Oligopion'ia. (’OXt'yos, little; Triov,

fat. F. oligopionie ; G. Fettmangel.) Want, or

deficiency, of fat.

Oligop'odous. (’OXtyos; t-ous, a foot.

F. oligopode.) Having few feet or swimming
organs.

Oligopos’ia. (’OXtyos; -Tro^is, drink.

F. oligoposie ; I. oligoposia.) Diminution in the

quantity of drink ; defective desire to drink.

Oligopsy'chia. (’OXtyot/twyi'a
;
from

oXtyos, little
;
t/tuyt;, spirit. F. oligopsychie ; I.

oligopsichia

;

G. Geistesschwiiche, Geistesar-

muth.) Want, or deficiency, of courage
;
pusilla-

nimity.
Also, a term for intellectual feebleness or Im-

becility.

Oligopyrense'mia. (’OXt'yos, few;

srwpj/w, the stone of a fruit
;
alpa, blood. I. oli-

gopirenemia.) Deficiency of red corpuscles in

the blood.

Oligo'ria. (’OXtytopt'a, an esteeming

little
;
from oXtyos ; u>pa, care.) Snell’s term

for the condition of defective sensibility to sus-

ceptibility to external influences which is ob-

served in many insane patients.

Oligo'ric. Relating to Oligoria.

Oligosep'alous. (’OXt'yos; sepal. G.
armkelchblcitterig.) Having few sepals.

Oligosialia. (’OXtyos, little; criaXov,
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spittle. F. oligosialie ; G. Speichelmangel.)
Want, or deficiency, of spittle or saliva.

Olig'ospermat'ic. (F. oligosperma-
tique.) Of, or belonging to, Oligospermia.

Oligrosper'inia. (’OX/yo?, little; atrip-

ga, seed. F. oligospermie, oligospermatie ; G.
Samenmangel.) Want, or deficiency, of semen.

Also, deficiency of spermatozoa in the semen.
Olig'osper'mic. Same as Oligospermatie.

01ig~OSper'mOUS. (’OXt'yov, few; a-rrip-

pa, a seed. F . oligosperme ; I. oligospermo; S.

oligospermo ; G. armsamig, wenigsamig.) Con-
taining only a small number of seeds.

Olig-ospon'dylous. (’OXly09; airov-

cSt/Xos, for a<poi/Su\os, a vertebra. F. oligospon-

dyle.) Having few, or fewer than the natural
number, of the vertebrae.

Olig'ospo'rous. (’OXlyos; spore. G.
armsporig.) Having few spores.

Oligostemonous. (’ OXtyos; OTvpuiv

,

a thread. F . oligostemone ; G. armstaubfadig.)
Applied by Wachendorff to plants which have
few stamens.

Oligotrichia. (’OXlyos, few; 0p££, a
hair. F. oligotrichie ; G. Wenigbehaartsein.)
Want, or deficiency, of hair, either natural or

morbid.

Oligot'richous. (’OXfyos; 8pi£. F.
oligotrique.) Having a small number of hairs.

Oligotrophia. (’OXtyos, small ; wpotp17,

nourishment. F. oligotrophie ; I. oligotrofia ;

S. oligotrofia ; G. Nahrungsabnahme.) Old term
for deficient nourishment.

Oligot'rophous. (’OXfyos
; Tpocpv. F.

oligotrophe ; G. wemgnahrend.) Yielding little

nourishment
;
innutritious.

Oligoure'sia. Same as Oliguresia.

Oligure sia. (’OXlyos; oi/pno-ts, the act

of passing urine. F. oligouresie ; I. oliguresia.)

A morbid deficiency of urine.

Oligu'ria. (’OXi'yos; olpov, urine.) A
deficient secretion of urine.

Olin. (L. oleum.) A substance of unknown
composition contained in drying oils.

Olin'ic add. (F. acide olinique ; I.

acido olinico ; G. Olinsdure.) The oleic acid of
drying oils.

Olisthe’ma. {’OXtad^pa, a fall. I.

olistema.) Old term for dislocation.

Olisthe’sis. (’OXiVtbicrts, a slipping.) A
dislocation.

Ol'itory. (L. olitorius, pertaining to vege-
tables; from olus, kitchen herbs.) Belonging to

a kitchen garden, or to esculent vegetables.

Oli va. (L. oliva, the olive.) The olive-

tree ; also, the olive.

Also, the Olivary body.

Oliva'ceous. (L. oliva. F. olivace; I.

olivaceo ; S. olivaceo ; G. olivenfarbig
,
oliven-

griin.) Of the colour of the olive
;
olive-coloured

;

olive-green.

Oli'vae. (L. oliva.) The olivary bodies.

Olivary. (L. oliva. F. olivaire ; I. oli-

vare ; S. olivar ; G. olivenformig.) Of, or be-
longing to, the olive ; like to an olive.

O. bod'y. (F. corps olivaire, eminence
olivaire; I. corpo olivare ; G. Olive, Olivarkor-
per.) An oval olive-shaped prominence on each
side of the upper portion of the medulla oblongata,
reaching from the superficial termination of the
lateral column to a groove, close below the pons,
from which the abducent nerve emerges, and
having the anterior pyramid, separated by the
roots of the hypoglossal nerve, on its inner side,

and the groove containing the roots of the vagus,
glosso-pharyngeal, and spinal accessory nerves
separating it from the restiform body on its outer
side ; its lower end is bordered by the arciform
fibres. It consists of a dentated mass of grey
matter, the 0 . nucleus with the O. nuclei

,
acces-

sory , surrounded by white fibrous nerve-sub-
stance. Its function is unknown.

O. body, acces'sory, exter nal. The
Nucleus olivaris accessorius lateralis.

O. bod’y, acces'sory, inter'nal. The
Nucleus olivaris accessorius.

O. body, cap'sule of. (L. capstda, a
small case.) The bands of white fibrous nerve-
tissue, consisting of the arciform fibres and
longitudinal fibres from the lateral tract of the
spinal cord, which occasionally entirely surround
tbe olivary body; the arciform fibres are some-
times so numerous as to extend over the whole
surface of olive also.

O. bod'y, cor'pus denta'tum of. See
Corpus dentatum of olivary body.

O. bod'y, nu'cleus of. (L. nucleus, a
kernel.) The Corpus dentatum of olivary body.

O. bod'y, supe'rior. (L. superior

,

upper.) The Nucleus olivaris superior.

O. bou gie. Same as Bougie, bulbous.

O. cau'tery. (Kavaupiov, a branding-
iron. F. cautere olivaire.) An actual cautery,

having a conical or olive-shaped cauterising

surface.

O. em'lnence. (L. eminentia, from emineo,
to stand out. F. eminence olivaire; G. Sattel-

knopf.) A prominence on the body of the
sphenoid bone, just in front of the pituitary fossa,

on which the optic commissure rests.

O. fascic'ulus. See Fasciculus, olivary.

O. gan glion. See Ganglion olivare.

O. nu'clei, acces'sory. (L. nucleus, a

kernel ; accessus, an approach.) Two isolated

bands of grey nerve-tissue, one situated on the

dorsal and the other on the mesial aspect of the

olivary nucleus and traversed by the internal or

deep arciform fibres.

O. nu'cleus. See 0. body, nucleus of.

O. ped'uncle. (L. pedunculus

,

a small

foot.) The tract of white fibrous nerve-tissue

proceeding from the internal open part or hilus

of the olivary nucleus to the part of the medulla
oblongata behind the pyramid.

O. pro'cess. The 0. eminence.

O. sul'cus, lat'eral. (L. sulcus, a fur-

row
;

lateralis, belonging to the side.) The con-
tinuation upwards on the inner side of the

olivary body of the anterior lateral fissure of the
spinal cord.

O. sul’cus, me'dian. (L. sulcus ; medius,

in the middle.) The continuation upwards on
the outer side of the olive of the posterior lateral

fissure of the spinal cord.

O. tu'bercle. The enlargement on the

metencephalon of the embryo which becomes the

0. body.

orive. (Mid. E. oliue ; F. olive; L. oliva;

Gr. iXaia, olive-tree. G. Olivenbaum.) The
olive-tree, Olea europcea.

Also (F. olive

;

I. oliva; S. oliva ; G. Olive),

the fruit of the olive-tree.

Also, the Olivary body.

O., bul'bar. The Olivary body.

O., cerebellar. ( Cerebellum

.

F. olive

cerebelleuse.) The Nucleus olivaris superior.

O.-col'oured. Of the colour of an olive.

Same as Olivaceous.
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O. gum. Same as Lecce gum.
O., lnfe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.) The

Olivary body.

O.-lea'ved cinchona. The Cinchona
discolor.

O. of rbom'boi'd bod'y. (F. olive du
corps rhomboidal.) The Nucleus olivaris superior.

O. oil. See Oleum olivce.

O.-sha'ped. Doubly conical, like an olive.

O.-spurge. The Daphne mezereum.
O., supe rior. (L. superior, upper.) The

Nucleus olivaris superior.

Also, Luys’ term for the Nucleus tegmenti.
O.-tree. The Olea europcea.
O.-tree, dwarf. (F. olivier nain.) The

Daphne alpina.
Also, the Cneorum tricoccum.
O. tree, Bobe'mlan. (F. olivier de

Boheme.) The Elceagnus angustifolia.
O. tree, Chinese'. (F. olivier du Chine.')

The Osmanthusfragrans.
O. tree, Europae'an. (F. olivier d’Eu-

rope.) The Olea europcea.

O., wild. The Elceagnus spinosus.
O., wild, nar'row-lea'ved. The Elceag-

nus angustifolia.

O. worts. The plants of the Nat. Order
Oleacece.

Oliver, George. An English physician,
now living at Harrogate.

O.’s u'rinary tests. Bibulous papers
charged with a definite amount of the test re-
quired for each special purpose.
Oliver spring's. United States of

America, Tennessee, Anderson County. Sulphu-
retted and chalybeate waters.

Oliviform. (L. oliva ; forma, resem-
blance. F. oliviforme ; G.olivenformig.) Having
the form of an olive.

Ollvil. (F. olivile ; I. olivila ; S. olivilla

;

G. Olivil.) ChH 1605 . A white substance found
by Pelletier in the root of the olive-tree. It
crystallises in needles fusible at 70° C. (158° F.),
is bitter and sweet to the taste, and is soluble in
alcohol. It occurs in the gum.
Olivin. (F. olivine; l.olivina; G. olivin.)

A crystalline powder, obtained by Mulder from
the action of sulphuric acid on salicin. It is

olive-coloured, and soluble in water, alcohol and
ether. Also called Rutilin.

Olivire tin. A substance obtained by the
action of sulphuric acid on olivil. It is soluble
in ammonia, with the production of a beautiful
violet colour.

Ol'la. (L. olla, for aulula , a pot.) A pot or
vessel in which anything is boiled.

O. cap itis. (L. caput, the head.) The
Cranium.
Olla’to. The Lecythis ollaria.

Ol lier, Xiou'is Xav ier Ed'ouard
Le opold. A French surgeon, born at Lyons
in 1825, where he is Professor of Clinical Surgery.

O.’s opera'tlon. A plastic operation for

restoring the nose by taking a central flap from
the forehead and lateral flaps from the stump of

the nose.

Ol’liergues. France, departement du Puy
de Dome. A bicarbonated iron water, used in
ansemic conditions and atonic digestive troubles.

Ollulania'sis. The condition produced
in the lungs of cats by the presence of the larvae

of Ollulanus tricuspis.

Ollulanus. (L. ollula, a little pot.) A
Genus of sexually mature nematoid worms.

O. tricus'pis, Leuckart. (L. Iris, thrice;
cuspis, a spear head.) The larva has been found
encysted in the lungs of cats, and the adult in
the muscles of mice.

Ol'mutZ. Austria-Hungary, the capital
of Moravia. A weakly mineralised water, con-
taining 88-9 c.c. of hydrogen sulphide in a litre.

Used in chronic rheumatic conditions and skin
diseases.

Olocar'pous. A misspelling of Eolo-
carpous.

Oloconi tis. (’OXoKamns.) The plant
thus named by Dioscoridesis perhaps the Cyperus
esculentus.

Oloneschti. Roumania. A sulphur water.
Olopet'alous. A misspelling of Eolo-

petalous.

Olophlyc tis. See Eolophlyctis.
The name (F. olophlyctide ; I. olojiittide) given

by Alibert to the vesicle of herpes.

Olopho'nia. (’OXocfxavos, full-voiced.)

The condition of having a loud, hard voice.

O. Xi. X*. (The initial letters of Occipito-
Iceva-posterior.) A sign indicating the left

occipito-posterior position of the foetal head in
labour.

Ols'hausen, Ro bert XtXicha'elis.
A German physician, born at Halle in 1835, and
now Professor of Midwifery and Gynascology
there.

O.’s operation. The fixation of the
uterus to the abdominal wall for the cure of re-
troversion.

Olsnit'ium. The Peucedanam palustre.
Olulano sis. Same as Ollulaniasis.

Ol'US. (L. olus, kitchen herbs.) A pot herb.

Olusa trum. The Smyrnium olusatrum.
Olve ra. Spain, province of Cadiz. A cold

sulphur water, used in skin diseases and atonic
ulogrs.

orves. Austria-Hungary, in Transyl-
vania. A purgative water, containing magnesium
sulphate 17'927 grammes in 1000, with some
carbonic acid.

Olym'piacon. (’OXopanaKoi, Olympian.)
An old name for a collyrium consisting of many
simples

;
it was also used as an application to

ulcers; it received its name from its great
virtues.

Olym pian spring's. United States
of America, Kentucky, Bath County. The
sources are many and varied; some contain
hydrogen sulphide with a little sodium chloride

and carbonate, and minute quantities of many
other salts

;
and several are chalybeate springs,

containing ferrous carbonate. The sulphur
waters are used in disorders of the digestive mu-
cous membrane and in skin diseases, and the
chalybeate waters in anaemic conditions gene-
rally.

O ma. (Abbreviation of Gr. oyKwya, a
swelling.) A suffix used to indicate a swelling

or tumour.
Omaceph'alus. (

7
Q,uos, the shoulder;

a, neg.
;
netpaXh, the head. F. omacephale ; I.

omacefalo.) A monstrosity with a very defective

but large head, a distinct face and rudimentary
sense-organs, but no arms.

Omagra. (
7Qhos; aypa, a seizure. F.

omagre; 1. omagra; G. Schultergicht.) Gout in

the shoulder.

Omalgia. (
7
Q/uos; aXyos, pain. F.

omalgie

;

I. omalgia ; G. Sehulterschmerz.) Pain
in the shoulder.
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Omarthri tis. (
7
Q/ios ;

apdpiTis, gout.

G. Schultergelenkentziindung.) Inflammation
of the shoulder-joint of a gouty character.

Omarthrocace. (’Q^os; dpdpnv, a
joint; k aKJ), evil.) Strumous disease of the
shoulder-joint.

Oma sum. (L. omasum

,

a Gallic word,
bullock’s tripe. F . feuillet

;

G. Bldttermagen.)
The third stomach of a ruminant animal, or

Psalterium.

Omatocia. (’Qmo's, unripe; tokos, a
bringing forth. G. Omatocie.) Premature
labour.

Ombrom eter. (’’Ouftoos, a storm of
rain

;
ptTpov, a measure.) A rain gauge.

Om'bros. (''Oju/ipos, water.) An old term
for a humour, or moisture.

Ome'lysis. (’Q/rfiXu cris.) Bruised meal
of raw corn, chiefly barley, used for making a
poultice.

Omen ta. Plural of Omentum.
O. cerebra'lia. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

The membranes of the brain.

Omen tal. (F. omentale; I. omentale ;

G. netzgehorig.) Relating to the Omentum.
O. cord. A cord- like band formed as a

result of the adhesion of a part of the border of

the gastro-colie omentum to some structure
; it

is an occasional cause of intestinal obstruction.

O. drop'sy. Effusion of fluid into the sac

of the omentum.
Omentitis. F. omentite

;

G. Netzent-
zundung.) Inflammation of the Omentum.
Omen'tocele. (L. omentum, the mem-

brane which includes the bowels.) Same as

Npiplocele.

Omen'to-col’ic. Relating to the Omen-
tum and to the Colon.

O. fold. The fold of peritoneum which, by
the dropping of the transverse colon as it grows,
forms the interior part of the transverse Meso-
colon.

Omen'tula. (
Omentulum .) The Appen-

dices epiploicce.

Omen'tulum. (Dim. of L. omentum.')

The Omentum, lesser.

Omente sis. Same as Omentitis.

Omen tum. (L. omentum, the fat-skin,

the membrane which includes the bowels. F.
epiploon; I. omento, epiploon; S. omento, epi-

plon

;

G. Netz.) The generic name of each of

the peritoneal folds which attach the viscera to

each other. The several omenta are more vas-
cular than the rest of the peritoneum, and are
composed of a fibrous network the openings in

which are oval, and contain blood-vessels, lymph
spaces, and fat

;
the borders of the openings are

lined with endothelium.
O., col'lc. (KcIW, the colon.) Haller’s

term for the part of the great, or gastro-colic,

omentum which is attached to the upper part of

the ascending colon.

O., duode'no-hepat'ic. (Duodenum

;

Gr. iyirap, the liver.) A fold of peritoneum
which passes from the first part of the small in-

testine of most Vertebrata to the liver.

O., gas'tro-col'Ic. (Tao-i-dp, the belly;
koXov, the colon. F. epiploon gastro-colique

;

G. grosses Netz.) The large double layer of

peritoneum which is attached above to the greater
curvature of the stomach, descends in front of the
convolutions of the small intestines to a varying
level below the umbilicus, then returns to the
transverse colon which, after separating from

each other, they enclose. In the adult the two
layers become one. It is formed from the fold
which originally connects the colon and the
greater curvature of the stomach.

O., gas tro-hepat ic. The 0., hepato-
gastric.

O., gas'trospleriic. (TacrTup; trirXjjv,

the spleen. F. ligament gastro-splenique.) The
fold of peritoneum which connects the cardiac end
of the stomach with the spleen

;
it is continuous

with the left part of the gastro-colic omentum,
and is by some considered to be a part of it.

O., great'er. The 0., gastro-colic.
O., he'pato-gas'tric.

(
THTrap, the liver

;

yaarrip, the belly. F. epiploon gastro-hepa-
tique ; G. kleines Netz.) The fold of peritoneum
extending from the transverse fissure of the liver
to the smaller curvature of the stomach and to
the upper part of the duodenum. It is formed
by the gradual thinning of the mesoblastic tissue
which, in the early embryo, connects the ventral
wall of the stomach with the anterior wall of
the abdomen, and within which there is a mass
of hypoblast which develops into the liver.

O., les'ser. The 0., hepato-gastric.

O. ma'jus. (L. major, greater.) The 0.,
greater.

O. mi nus. (L. minor, less.) The 0.,
hepato-gastric.

O. os'sium. (L. os, a bone.) The Perios-
teum.

O., sac of. The cavity between the ante-
rior and posterior layers of that part of the gastro-
colic omentum which descends in front of the
small intestines.

O., third. The 0., colic.

Omiche'sis. (’Opuxiu, to make water.)
The act of passing water.

Also, the excretion of urine.

Omich'ma. (”0 Urine.
Omichmyl. ("Opix/ra, urine ; uXtj, stuff

of which a thing is formed.) A supposed elemen-
tary substance contained in urine, being Schar-
ling’s term for a resinoid principle extracted
from the urine by ether, which he supposed to

form an oxide and a chloride. It is a mixture of
many substances.

Omichol'ic ac'id. C5H22N0 4 . A sub-
stance obtained by Thudichum from urine

; it is

of a red colour, soluble in alcohol and ether, and
exhibits a green fluorescence.

Omich'olin. C24H 38N05 approximatively.
Thudichum’s term for a colouring matter of the
urine, the existence of which has been doubted

;

it exhibits a green fluorescence.

Omi'tis. QQpos, the shoulder.) Inflam-
mation of the shoulder-joint.

Om’ma. ('Op/ua, the eye.) An old term
for the eye.

Also, a term for vision.

Ommate'al. (Oppa.) Relating to the eye.

O. lay'er. The inner layer of the part of

the epidermis in Decapoda from which the optic

ganglion has originated, which is developed into

the eye.

Oinmatid'ium. (Dim. of Gr. oppa.)
One of the single eyes forming the compound
eye of Arthropoda. The structural element,

according to Patten, from which the eyes of

Invertebrata are developed
;

it consists of two to

four colourless cells, retinophorEe, surrounded by
pigmented cells, retinulse

;
its cuticle is divisible

into an external, or corneal layer, and an inner,

or retinidial layer, filled with the ultimate ter-
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ruinations of the hypodermic nerves, the retina
terminalia.

Ommatophore. CO^o; g>opiu>, to

bear.) A tentacle which carries an eye, or omma,
on its summit, as in Helix.

Ommatospintheris mus. (”0ppa;
<nriv0i//o‘S“>, to emit sparks.) The appearance of
flashes of light in the eye.

Ommerythin. (”0ppa; ipodpos, red.)

The red pigment which first appears in the om-
matidia of Mollusca.

Omnicol'orous. (L. oninis, all ;
color,

colour. F. omnicolore

;

G. allgefdrbt.) Tinged
with many colours.

Om'niform. (L. omnis ; forma, shape.

F. omniforme ; S. omniforma

;

G. al/gestaltig.)

Capable of taking a large number of forms.

Omniph'ag'ous. (L. omnis; Gr.faydv,
to eat.) Same as Omnivorous.
Omniv'orous. (L. omnis; voro, to de-

vour. F'. omnivore; I. omnivoro ; S. omnivoro

;

G. allesfressend.) Eating of both kinds of food,

animal and vegetable.

Omnubila tion. (L. omnis, all
;
nu-

bilus, cloudy.) The act of becoming, or the
condition of being, confused or obscure.

Omo. fQpos, the shoulder.) A prefix

signifying the shoulder, or the shoulder-blade.

Omo-anconaeus. CQpos,the shoulder;
ayicuv, the arm.) The JJorso-epitrochlearis.

Omoarthroc ace. Same as Omar-

throcace.

O mo atlanticus. CQjuos, the shoulder;
atlas.) The Levator claviculae.

Omoc ace. (jQpos, the shoulder
;

kukti,

evil.) Lobstein’s term for a strumous disease of

the shoulder-joint.

Omoceph'alus. {~Qpos, the shoulder,

or upper arm
;
KMpaXij, the head.) Geoffroy St.

Hilaire’s term for a monstrosity which has a dis-

torted but large head, a distinct face, rudimentary
sense-organs, and no thoracic members.
Omoceph'aly. (F. omocephalie.) The

condition of an Omocephalus.
Omoclavic ular. ('Qpos,the shoulder.)

Same as Coraco-clavicular.

Qmocleidohyoi deus. QQpos-, K\ds,
the collar-bone

;
hyoid.) A supernumerary belly

of the omo-hyoid arising from the clavicle.

Omocot yle. (’IZ/uov; kot-uXjj, anything
hollow. I. omocotile ; G. Schultergeienkspfanne.)
The glenoid cavity of the scapula.

Omodymus. (jQpos, the shoulder.)

Same as Xiphodymns.
Omodynia. (

7Qpos‘, oSvvri, pain. F.
omodynie

;

G. Schulterschmerz.) Pain in the
shoulder-joint.

O. rheumatica. Rheumatism of the
shoulder.

Omohy oid. (
7
Q,uos ;

hyoid bone.) Re-
lating to the shoulder and the hyoid bone.

O. muscle. (F. muscle omoplat, m.
scapulo-hyoidien, m. omohyoidien

;

I. muscolo
omo-joideo ; G. Schulterblattzungenbeinmuskel.)
A long, slim, double-bellied muscle, arising from
the upper border of the scapula just behind the
suprascapular notch, and sometimes from the

coracoid ligament
;
thence it stretches forwards

and slightly upwards above the clavicle to the

lower part of the sterno-cleido-mastoid muscle,
where it becomes tendinous, from which another
thin muscular band arises which passes upwards
to the lower border of the hyoid bone. The
central tendon varies much in size and is en-

closed in a sheath of the deep cervical fascia,
which sends a fibrous expansion to be attached
to the sternum and the cartilage of the first rib.
It may be absent, may arise from the clavicle,
and may unite with the sterno-hyoid muscle.
Its nerves are derived from the hypoglossal nerve.
It assists in depressing the hyoid bone. It is

absent in some Mammalia, as the dog, and in
Aves.

Omohyoi deus. The Omohyoid muscle.
Omol inon. ('QpoXivov

;
from uipos, raw ;

Xlvov, tiax.) Raw or undressed flax; formerly
used as a tent and as a moxa.
Omophagia. (’Gpos, raw; epaydv, to

eat. F. omophagie ; I. omofagia ; G. omophagie.)
The eating of raw flesh.

Omoph'ag-ous. (’Qpds; faydv.) Eat-
ing, or living on, raw flesh.

Omoph'agUS. (’Q/uo's
; fayeiv. F.

omophage

;

I. omofago.) An eater of raw flesh.

O moplate. (’QjuoTrXttTi;, the shoulder
blade

;
from Sipos, the shoulder

;
tcXcltus, broad.

F. omoplate

;

I. omoplata; S. omoplata; G.
Schulterblatt.) The Scapula.

Omoplatohyoi deus. (’Q^owXdtij;
hyoid bone. F. omoplat-hyoidien ; I. omoplata -

joideo.) The Omohyoid muscle.

Omoplatos'copy. (’Q/rowXdrii ; (TKO-IT-

(u>, to observe.) The name given to a mode of
divination formerly practised by some tribes of
North American Indians, which depended on the
direction of the cracks which appeared on a
blade-bone of an animal when placed on a fire.

Omop'lephyte. ('O^owXekus, inter-

laced
; fvrov, a plant. F. omoplephyte.) Necker’s

term for plants the stamens of which are united
by their filaments.

Omosi tia. (’Q^OS, raw; <tZtos, food.)

The eating of raw or uncooked food.

Omositus. (’Q/rds; o-Zros.) One who
eats uncooked food.

Omos'teg’ite. CQyos, the shoulder;
ariyw, to cover.) The posterior division of the
carapace in Brancliiopoda and in Podophthalmia.
Omoster'mim. ; cttIPvov, the

breast.) The interartieular fibro-cartilage of

the sterno-clavicular articulation. It is probably
the same structure essentially as the Interclavicle.

©mostroplio'sis. {'Q-gos, the shoul-

der; o-Tpotpos, a twisted band.) A dislocation

of the shoulder.

©motari'chos. (’Qjuordpcxos, the
pickled flesh of the tunny.) The shoulder-piece

of a salted animal. Used in snake-bites and in
hydrophobia.
©motliyr'eo'id. CQ/ros; thyreoid.) A

variety of the omohyoid muscle when it has an
attachment to the inferior cornu of the thyreoid

cartilage.

Omotoc'ia. (’G/rovma'a; from d)/xds, un-
ripe ;

tokos, childbirth. G. Omotocie.) A pre-

mature birth.

©mot'oCOUS. (’Qpotokos.) Bringing
forth untimely offspring.

Omotraclie'lius. CQ|U° S
>
the shoulder

;

Tpax’iXos, the neck. F. omotrachelien, Cuvier.)

The Levator claviculce.

Omot'ribes. (’QpoTpifhU, pressed raw.)

The oil expressed from unripe olives
;

it was
considered refrigerant and astringent.

Omoyo'des. Kiihn’s term for the Omo-
hyoid muscle.

Om'phace. C'oWpa%, an unripe grape.)

An old term for Verjuice.
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Omphac inon, (’Opipanvos, made from
unripe grapes.) Same as Omotribcs.

Omphac ion. (’OpcpdKiov.) The juice

of unripe grapes. Also, a term for Verjuice.

Om phacis. (’Opipauk, the cup of the
acorn.) An unripe gall-nut.

Omphaci'tes. (’O/npaKtTijs, unripe.)

Wine made from unripe grapes.

Also, a variety of gall-nuts, being Galls,

lstrian.

Omphac ium. Same as Omphacion.
Omphacom’eli. ("O/npag, an unripe

grape; piKi, honey.) A medicament made of

the juice of unripe grapes and honey.

Omphal'ea. (’OpipaXos, the navel. F.
omphalier.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Euphor-
biacece.

O. cardiopbyl'la. (K apbla, the heart;

<puAAoi/, a leaf.) Fruit furnishes a laxative oil.

O. corda'ta, Sw. (L. cordatus, heart-
shaped.) The O. diandra.

O. dian'dra, Linn. (Afs, twice
;

avr\p, a
male. F. liane a I’anse, l. papaye.) Hab.
Guiana. Oil of the seeds used in inflammations
of the abdominal organs, and as an aid in labour

;

the seeds themselves are esculent, and the em-
bryo slightly laxative

;
the leaves are employed

in old ulcers.

O. nucif’era, Sw. (L. nux, a nut
; fero,

to bear.) The 0. triandra.

O. oleif'era, Hemsley. (L. oleum,, oil;

fero, to bear.) Hab. Central America. Supplies
Tambor oil, a laxative.

O. trian dra, Linn. (Tprts, three
; aubp,

a male.) Hab. Tropical America. Fruit (F.

noisettes de Saint Domingue), oily and esculent.

Omphalec tomy. (’(VpaAPs; ektopv,
a cutting out.) Excision of the umbilicus.

Omphalelco'sis. (’0/u<pntAPs
; i'A/aua-ts,

ulceration.) Ulceration of the umbilicus.

Omphalex'oclie. (’O/npaAPs; i£oxh,
prominence.) An umbilical hernia.

Omphalhelco’sis. (,’Op<j)a\6e, the
navel

;
i'A/cwo-is, ulceration.) Ulceration of the

navel.

Omphal ic. (’OprpaXos. F. omplialique ;

I. onfalico

;

G. omphalisch.) Relating to the
navel or umbilicus.

Omphalis'ter. (’OprpaXiaTrjp. F.
omphalistere ; G. Nabelschnurmesser.) A knife

to cut the navel string.

Omphali'tiB. (’OjmpaAPv. F. ompha-
lite

;

G. Nabelentzundung.) Inflammation of the

umbilicus during or after the separation of the
umbilical cord.

Omphal'ium. {’Op<pd\iov, dim. of op-
(paAo's.) A little navel, or a projection like to

one.

Om'phalo-. (’OpipaXos.) A prefix signi-

fying relationship to the navel.

Omphalo'bium. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Connaracece. The arils of some of the

species are esculent.

Omphalocar’pus. {’OpcpaXonapTros,

bearing fruit like a navel; from o^ucpaAPs; aap-
7ro?, fruit.) The Galium aparine, from the
appearance of its seeds.

Omphalocele. (’Oju<paXPs, the navel;

KvXih a rupture. F. omphalocele ; I. onfalocele ;

S. onfalocele ; G. Nabelbrucli.) A Hernia, um-
bilical.

Omphalocraniodid'ymus. (’Op-
<paXos

;
Kpaviov

,
the skull; bibupos, twin.) A

double monstrosity in which a rudimentary foetus

with its umbilical cord is attached to the cranium
of another foetus.

Omphalo des. (’(V<paXPs; tlbos, form.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Boraginacece.

O. ver'na. (L. vermis, belonging to spring.

F. petite bourrache.) Hab. North Italy. Plant
used as an emollient, to arrest bleedings, and to

mollify acridity of the humours.
Omphalo'dium. (’ OpipaXos

.

F. om-
pha/ode; G. Nabelgrand.) Turpiu’s term for a
small opening situated in the centre or at the
side of the hilum of a plant ovule which gives
passage to the nutrient vessels. It remains as a
mark in the seed.

Also, the Umbilicus.

Om'phalo-enter'ic. (’OpfaXos-, lv-

Ttpov, an intestine.) Relating to the navel and
the intestine.

O. canal'. The Vitelline duct.

Om'phaloid. (’0/u<paAos; tibos, form.
F. omphaldide

;

G. nabelformig, nabeluhnlich.)
Resembling the navel.

Omphalol'ysis. (’O/npaAPs ; Xu<m, a
loosing. F. omphalolyse.) The dividing of the
spinal cord.

Om’phalomancy. (’OpcpaXos-, pavreia,
divination. F . omphalomancie

;

I. onfalomanzia

;

S. onfalomancia ; G. Nabeldeulerei.) The pro-
phesying of the number of future children a
woman will have according to the number of

knots on the navel-string of the child born.

Om phalo-mesara'ic. (’O^aAo's;
picrapiov, the mesentery.) Same as Omphalo-
mesenteric.

Omphalo mesenter ic. (’(V-paAos;
piatv'ripiov, the membrane to which the intes-

tines are attached. F. omphalo-mesenterique ; I.

orifalo-mesenterico

;

S. onfalo-mesenterico

;

G.
omphalo-mesenterisch.) Relating to the um-
bilicus and the mesentery.

O. ar'terles. (F. artere omphalo-mesen-
terique ; G. Oniphalomesenterischschlagadern.)
The five or six branches of the primitive aorta
of the embryo of many vertebrates, which form,
along with the branches of the posterior vertebral
arches, a superficial plexus on the umbilical
vesicle. In the course of development they all

disappear save one which becomes the superior
mesenteric artery.

O. canal'. (F. conduit omphalo-mesen-
terique.') The Canal, omphalo-mesenteric or
Vitelline duct.

O. duct. (F. conduit omphalo-mesen-
terique). The Vitelline duct.

O. veins. (F. veines omphalo -mesen-
teriques

;

G. Dottersackblutadern.) The two
veins, right and left, which collect the blood
from the plexus of the umbilical vesicle formed
by the O. arteries and unite to form a short
vessel, the Meatus venosus, which empties itself

into the auricular end of the rudimentary heart.

Also, called Vitelline veins.

Gmphalomonodid'ymi. (’0p<pu-
Ao's

;
povos, single

;
bibupov, twin. G. Nabel-

zwillinge.) Twins united at the umbilicus.

Omphalon’cus. (

f

’0p<pu\6s\ oyKos, a
mass. F. omphaloncie

;

G. Nabelgesclnvulst.) A
swelling of the navel.

Also, an umbilical tumour.
Omphaloneu'ron. (’O/mpaAo's; vUvpov,

a sinew. G. Nabelstrang.) The umbilical cord.

Omphaloneurostrep'sis. (’0pcpa-

Aos; vevpo i/ ; cn-pfipis, a turning round.) A
twisting of the umbilical cord in the uterus so as
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to arrest the circulation and cause the death of
the child.

Omphaloneurrhex'is. (’OpapaXos;
vtupov, pfi^L s, a breaking.) The tearing of the
umbilical cord.

Ompbalop'ag'US. ('OpitpaXos; irayos,
that which is fixed. F.omphalopage ; I.onfalo-
pago.) A double monstrosity with one umbilicus
only.

Omphalophlebi'tis. (’opcpaXSs;
<pXi\j/, a vein. E. omphalophlebite

;

I. onfalo-
flebite.) Inflammation of the veins of the um-
bilicus.

Omphalophleg'mone. (’o^aXo'v,
the navel

;
(pXeypovn, tiery heat. G. Nabelent-

zundung.) Inflammation of the umbilicus.

Omphalophy'ma. (’o^aXo's; <pupa,
an inflamed swelling.) A boil or inflamed
swelling of the navel.

Omphalopropto'sis. (’CVpaXo's;
TrpoTTTuiais, a falling downwards. F. omphalo-
proptose.) An umbilical hernia.

Also, a synonym of Eventration.
Also, a prolapsus of the umbilical cord in

labour.

Omphalop'ter. (’0pitpaXos', dirTUjO,one
who looks.) A double convex lens.

Omphalop'tic. (’OprpaXos; otttikos,
relating to sight.) Relating to a double convex
lens.

Omphalor'rhage. (’OjUc/>aAds; payn,
a rent.) A tearing of the umbilical cord.

Omphalorrhagia. (’Op/paXoV, phy-
vv/xl, to burst forth. F. oniphalorrhagie ; I. on-
falorragia

;

G. Nabelblutfluss.) Haemorrhage
from the navel.

Omphalorrhexis. COprpaXos; ph^s,
a breaking.) Laceration of the umbilical cord.

Omphalorrhoe'a. (’OpcpaXos; poia, a.

flow. F. omphalorrhee.) An outburst of fluid

from the umbilicus; as when from great disten-
sion the fluid of ascites perforates it, or when
urine escapes from it through an open urachus.
Om phalos. (’OpipaXos, the navel.) The

navel or umbilicus.

Omphalosi'tus. (JOp<paX6s; o-Tto?,

food. F. omphalosite.') Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s
term for a foetal monstrosity which is unfitted
and unable to sustain life after the umbilical
cord is divided.

Omphaloso'ter. (’Oyu/paXos; <rtnTtip,a.

preserver.) An instrument for replacing the
umbilical cord when it is prolapsed in labour.
It was invented by Schooler, and consisted of a
hook of whalebone.
Om'phalotome. (’Opd>aAds ; topt,

section. F. omphalotome.) An instrument for
dividing the umbilical cord.

Omphalot'OmiSt. {’OpapaXoTopos,
one who cuts the navel-string.) A midwife.
Omphalot'omy .

(’ Op<paXo5, the navel

;

Topyj, section. F. omphalotomie

;

I. onfalo-
tomia ; S. onfalotomia ; G. Nabelschnitl.) The
division of the umbilical cord.

Om'phalus. See Omphalos.
O'mum. Same as Ajowan fruit.
O. oil. See Oleum ptyehotis.
O. wa'ter. See Aqua ptyehotis.

On ager. Same as Onagrus.
Onag'ra. (’0vuypa, the Greek name for

a plant which smells of wine.) The (Enothera
biennis.

Onagra'cese. (Onagra. F. onagrariees

;

G. Nachtkerzen.) The evening primroses. An

Order of the Cohort Myrtales. Herbs or shrubs
with simple, exstipulate, dotless leaves

;
superior,

tubular calyx
;

large, generally regular petals,
rarely absent; definite stamens, inserted with
the petals into the throat of the calyx

;
distinct

filaments; trigonal pollen
;
inferior, two to four-

celled ovary ; axile placentae
; filiform style with

lobed or capitate stigma
;
capsular or succulent

and indehescent fruit
; many exalbuminous seeds,

and a straight embryo.
Onag'rus. (L. onagrus ; from Qr. ova-

ypos, the wild ass. F. onagre

;

I. onagra; S.

onagra

;

G. Waldesel, wilder Esel.) The wild
ass, Equus asinus. Used as food and in medicine.
Ona'nia. Same as Onanism.
O'nanism. (After Onan, mentioned in

Genesis, c. xxxviii, v. 9. F. onanisme ; I. onan-
ismo

;

S. onanismo

;

G. Onanie, Selbstbefleck-

ung.) Self-abuse
;
the same as Masturbation.

Also, used to signify the intentional failure of
completion of the sexual act.

Onanis'tic. Relating to Onanism.
Onatupa'nas. A synonym of Eivi-divi.

Onchid ium. (JOyxOo, for dx£«>, to sus-

tain.) Henschel's term for the central part or
vital knot of a plant-bud.

Onchoboth'rmm. See Oncobothrium.
Onchoeepli alous. See Oncocephalous.

Onchocer ca. See Oncocerca.

Onchocot'yle. See Oncocotyle.

Onchot'omy. See Oncotomy.
Oncoboth'rium. ("Oy/cos, the barb of

an arrow
;
floOpiov, a small trench.) A sexually

mature form of cestode worm.
O. heteracan thum, Diesing. (''Et-£<oos,

the other ;
aKuvQu, a thorn.) A species found in

the intestines of Mustelus vulgaris.

O. uncina turn, Rud. (L. uncinatus,
hooked.) A species found in the intestine of
Mustelus vulgaris.

Oncoceph'alous. C'Oy/cos, the barb of

an arrow; KitpaXu, the head.) Having the
mouth armed with retractile hooks.

Oncocer'ca. ("Oy/cos; KtpKos, the tail.) A
Genus of the Order Nematoda.

O. reticula'ta, Diesing. (L. reticulatus,

net-like.) Found in the muscles and arterial

tunics of the horse, Equus caballus.

©ncocot'yle. (”Oy/,os
;

KoruXn, any-
thing hollow.) A Genus of the Suborder Poly-

stomea, Order Trematoda.
O. appendicula'ta, Diesing. (L. appen-

dicula, a small appendage.) A parasite on the

gills of elasmobranch fishes.

O. borea'lis. (L. borealis, belonging to

the north.) Lives on the branchiae of elasmo-

branch fishes.

O. scym'ni aino'si. Found in the

branchiae of Scymnus ainosus.

On cograph. C'Oy/cos, mass ;
ypdupw, to

write.) An instrument for recording variations

in the size of a viscus, especially the kidney and
the spleen, devised by Roy, and consisting of a

chamber which can be attached to the Onco-
meter, and in which is a movable piston connected

by means of a thread with a writing lever which
records the varying quantities of oil expelled

from or drawn into the oncometer, and so registers

the varying dimensions of the organ enclosed in it.

On'coid. (”Oy/cos; tiSos, form.) Resem-
bling a tumour.
Oncol ogy. (”Oy/cos ; Xdyos, a discourse.

F. oncologie

;

G. Onkologie.) The doctrine of

tumours.
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Oncoma. ("Oy/ciupa, a swelling. F.
oncome ; 1. oncoma.) A swelling; a tumour.
Oncom eter. ('Oy/cos, mass ;

ytrpov, a

measure.) An instrument for measuring the size

of a viseus, as the kidney or the spleen. It con-

sists of a two-valved metallic case, with rigid

walls, into which the organ is introduced whilst

still attached to the living animal ; the box is

then filled with as much oil as it will contain,

which is more or less according to the varying
size of the organ, the amount being registered

by the Oncograph.
Oncopitl’ora. ("Oyicos; cfyipui, to bear.)

A sexually mature form of nematode worm.
O. neglec'ta, Diesing. (L. neglectus, part,

of negligo
,
to be regardless of.) A species found

in the gall-bladder of Thynnus vulgaris.

Oncorrhi za. ( Oy«os ; pila, a root.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Dioscoreacece.

O. esculen'ta. (L. esculentus, eatable.)

Roots used as food.

Onco'ses. (Oyaos.) A generic term to in-

clude all tumours.

Onco sis. ("OyKMtris. F. oncose

;

I. on-

cosi.) Intumescence; the formation of a tumour.
Oncothlip’sis. ('Oykos, amass

;
0Aii//ts,

pressure. F. oncothlipse ; G. Geschivulstdruck.)

The pressure of a tumour on subjacent parts.

Oncotomy. ("OyKos; To^ufi, section. F.
oncotomie ; I. oncotomia ; G. Geschiireroffnung.)
The opening of an abscess, or the removal of a
tumour, with a cutting instrument.

On'cous. ("Oy/cos, a mass.) Swollen.

On'cus. ("OyKos.) A hard, firm swelling

;

a tumour.
On'cus. (Oy/cos.) A Genus of the Nat.

Order Dioscoreacece.

O. esculen'tus, Loureiro. (L. esculentus,

eatable.) Hab. Cochin China. Tuberous root

used as food.

One'berry. The Paris quadrifolia.

One blade. The Maianthemum bifolium ;

so-called because its barren stalk has only one leaf.

Oneioma nia. (”0weios, useful
;
yavia,

madness.) The morbid desire to buy all that he
sees.

Oneirocrit'ics. (’OvEipo/cptriKds, fit for

interpreting dreams; from ovupos, a dream;
kPltikos, able to discern. F. onirocritique.)

That part of diagnostics which consists in deter-

mining the nature and seat of a disorder by the
consideration of the dreams to which a patient
is subject.

Oneiroerit'icus. (' Ovtipos
; KpniKos.)

One who practises Oneirocritics.

Oneirodynia. ("OwEipos; oSurh, pain.
F. onirodynie.) A painful dream

;
painful

dreaming. Cullen’s term for disturbance or
restlessness of the imagination during sleep.

O. acti’va. (L. activus, active.) Sleep-
walking, or somnambulism.

O. gravans. (L. gravo, to weigh down.)
Nightmare.
Oneirogmos. (Ompwyyos. F. oni-

rogme ; I. onirogma.) A seminal emission dur-
ing sleep produced by a lascivious dream ; also,

the dream itself.

Oneirog'onorrhoe'a. ("OvEtpos, a
dream; yovos, the seed

;
poia, a flow.) A seminal

emission during sleep.

Oneirog'onus. ('Ompos; yovos.) A
seminal emission during sleep.

Oneirology. (’OvEipos
;
Ao'yov, a dis-

course.) An account of dreams and their nature.

Onei'romancy. (Orupos > yavTsla,
power of divination. F. oneiromancie.) The
foreseeing of the future by the consideration of
dreams.

Oneiron'osus. ('Ovs/pos; vdcros, a dis-
ease.) Morbid unhealthy dreaming.
On'era. Nominative plural of L.o««s,aload.
O. al'vl. (L. alvus, the bowels.) The

faeces.

O. ven'tris. (L. venter, the belly.) The
faeces.

O ni. Russia. A mineral water containing
sodium bicarbonate, magnesium bicarbonate, and
sodium chloride.

Onion. (F. oignon ; from L. unio, a kind
of onion

;
from unus, one. I. cipolla ; S. cebolla ;

G. Zwiebel.) The Allium cepa.

O., sea. The Scilla maritima.
O., Welsh. The Allium fistulosum.

On is. (’Owls.) Ass’s dung. Formerly used
in some female diseases.

Onis'ciform. (L. oniscus, a wood-louse;
forma, shape.) Having the shape of a wood-
louse, short, oblong, flattened, and crenate at the
edge, as the larva of the Family Lyccenidce.

Oniscus. (’Ov£<ncos, a woodlouse; dim.
of ovoe, an ass.) A Genus of the Family Onis-
cidce, Order Isopoda.

O. armadillo, Linn. The Armadillo
officinalis, Cuvier.

O. asellus, Gmel. (L. asellus, a little

ass, dim. of asinus, an ass. F. cloporte ; I. cento-

gamba; S. cucaracha

;

G. Mauerassel, Keller-
assel.) The wood-louse. Formerly used as a
diuretic and stimulant, and in jaundice.

O. mura'rius, Fabr. (L. mums

,

a wall.)
The 0. asellus.

Oni'tis. (’Owlrts.) The Origanwn die-

tamnus.

Onkot'omy. See Oncotomy.
Onoba'io. An arrow poison of the natives

of Oboch.
Onob'rychis. (’Owo/Spuyi's, sainfoin. A

Genus of the Suborder Papilionacece, Order Legu-
minosce.

O. sati'va, Lamb. The 0. vicicefolia.

O. vicisefo'lia, Scop. (L. vicia, a vetch

;

folium, a leaf. F. sainfoin, esparsette

;

G.
Siissklee.) Sainfoin. Discutient; employed in
strangury. Used as a food plant for cattle.

Onoce'rin. C, 2H 20O. A substance found
by Hlasiwitz in the root of Ononis spinosa. It
forms small, delicate, satiny crystals, insoluble
in water, but soluble in hot alcohol.

Onog'y'rus. (’Ovo'yupos.) A term for-
merly applied to the Anagyrus feetida.

Onol'osat. An Arabian weight of nine or
ten grains.

On'omancy. (F. onomancie.) See Ono-
matomancy.
Onomas'ophy. C'Ovopa, a name

; aofyia,
knowledge.) The knowledge and memory of
names and words.

Onomatocle'sis. ('Ovoga; kX^tls, a
calling.) The same as Nomenclature.
Onomatola'lia. ("Ovoga\ XaXA, talk-

ing.) Uncontrollable impulse to repeat some word.
Onomatol'og-y. ('Oroya

;
Ao'yov, a dis-

course. F. onomatologie

;

I. onomatologia ; G.
Namenbildung .) The study of Nomenclature.
Onom’atomancy. (Oroya

;
yavrAa,

divination. F. onomatomancie.) Divination
from the consideration of the letters of a word.
Onomatoma nia. ('Oroya

;
yavia,
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madness.) Morbid dread of some word
;
intense

mental anguish at the inability to recall some
word or to name a thing.

Onomatopoeia. ("Ovopa; Troitta, to

make.) Same as Onomatopoiesis.

Onomatopo'esy. Same as Onomato-
poiesis.

Onomatopoie sis. (^Ovopa
;
7roLj<m,

a making. G. Namenbildung .) The making of
names for things. Especially applied to the
construction of words in imitation of natural
sounds.

Onone'tin. C23H2206 . A crystalline sub-
stance, fusing at 120° C. (248° F.), obtained along
with glucose when onospin is boiled with dilute

sulphuric acid.

Ono'nid. C18H2208 . Reinsch’s term for a

substance similar to glycyrrhizin found in the
dried root of Ononis spinosa. It occurs as a dark
yellow, amorphous, brittle mass, bitter and then
sweet to the taste, of acid reaction, and soluble

in water and in alcohol,

Ono'nin. (F. ononine; I. ononina.)

C30H 34O 13 ,
Limpricht

; C<52H 340 27 , Hlasiwitz. A
glycoside obtained by Reinsch from the root of
Ononis spinosa. It forms microscopic, colourless,

four-sided prisms and leadets, having neither
taste nor smell, and fusing at 235° C. (455° F.)

;

it is insoluble in cold water and very slightly

soluble in hot water. It is a diuretic, producing
irritation and rawness of the throat.

Ono nis. ('Ovwvls, the rest harrow.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Leguminosce.

O. antiquo'rum, Linn. (L. antiqui, the
ancients.) The 0. spinosa.

O. arvcn'sis, Linn. (L. arvensis, belong-
ing to the fields. G. Acker-Heckel.) Wild
liquorice. Used as 0. spinosa.

O. hircina, Jacq. (L. hircinus, of a goat.)

The 0. arvensis.

O. re'pens, Linn. (L. repens, part, of

repo, to crawl. G. kriechende Hauheckel.) Used
as O. spinosa.

O. spino sa, Linn. (L. spinosus, thorny.
F . arrete-bccuf, bugrane, bougrane ; G. Ochsen-
kraut, Stal/kraut, dornige Hauheckel.') The rest

harrow. Hab. Europe. Bark of the root used as

an aperient and diuretic and given in jaundice.

Ononisglycyrrhi'zin. Same as
Ononid.
Onopor'dium. See Onopordon.
Onopor don. (’ Ovoiropbov

,

a sort of

cotton thistle.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Com-
posites.

O. aean'thium, Linn. (’AndvQiov, dim.
of cthavOa, a thorn. F. chardon velu, c. aux
ones; G. Eselsdistel, Wegedistel.) The cotton
thistle. Hab. Europe. Juice used on lint, or in

a poultice, as a cure for cancer; flowers used to

curdle milk
;

receptacle esculent when boiled

;

decoction of the root used in gonorrhoea.
O. illyr'icum, Linn. (L. Illyricus, be-

longing to Illyria, the modern Dalmatia and
Albania.) Seeds provide an oil; receptacles

cooked for food. It is the anavos of Theo-
phrastes ; the ccKavdeov of Dioseorides.

Onopor’dum. See Onopordon.
Onop'teris. (“0vos, an ass; WTEpt's, a

fern.) The Asplenium adiantum nigrum.
Onos'ma. (’‘Ovotrpa

,

a plant of the borage
kind.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Boragi-
nacecB.

O. arena'ria, Sprengel. (L. arena, sand.)

The 0. echioides.

O. ecbioi'des, Linn. ("Eyiov, bugloss;
tlbos, form. G. Lotwurz.) Supposed to be em-
menagogue. Root used as alkanet. It is the
ovoapa of Dioseorides.

Onosmo'dium, {."Ovotrpa, a plant of the
borage kind.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Bora-
ginaceee.

O. virginia'num, De Cand. False grom-
well. Hab. America. Root and seeds diuretic
and tonic. Used to dissolve calculi.

On ospin. C 29H34012 . A substance ob-
tained along with formic acid by treating ononin
with baryta water. It is a white crystalline
powder, fusible at 162° C. (323-6° F.)
Ono tho. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Bixaceee.

O. incola'rum, Kunth. (L. incola, a
foreign resident.) The Bixa Orellana.

Ontane'da y alce'da. Spain, province
of Santander, in the valley of Toranzo. The
spring of Ontaneda has a temperature of 33-3° C.
(91-94° F.), and contains calcium sulphate 1-77
gramme, potassium sulphate -486, sodium sul-
phate -347, magnesium chloride 1-08, sodium
chloride -98, and oxide of iron -005 gramme in
1000, with a little hydrogen sulphide, and car-
bonic acid ; the spring of Alceda is very similar,
but it contains more carbonic acid and a good
deal of nitrogen. They are used in skin diseases,

and in chronic catarrhal affections of the mucous
membranes of the several organs.

On’thus. ( OvOos.) Dung of animals.
Ontogenesis. ("0 the things which

actually exist; yivttris, an origin. F. ontogenie

;

I. ontogenesi ; G. Ontogenie.) The development
of an individual being from the ovum to the
adult condition.

Ontogeny. (“Outa
;

ytuztni.) The
history of Ontogenesis.

OntOglOSSa. ("Oi/ta
;

yXuiaaa, lan-
guage. G. Ursprache.) The original speech of

man.
Ontog’raphy. C'Ov-ru ;

ypo«pu>, to write.)

A description ol things.

Ontolal'ia. ("Ovt a
;

XaXid, talking.)
Same as Ontoglossa.

Ontolog ical. C'O«t«; Adyos, a dis-

course.) Relating to Ontology.

Ontol ogy. ("Oora
;
Adyos, a discourse.

F. ontologie

;

G. Wesenlehre.) In Metaphysics,
the doctrine of being.

O., med'ical. (F. ontologie medicate.)
Broussais’ term for the doctrine which, sepa-
rating pathology from physiology, regards morbid
phenomena as in no way related to the normal
phenomena of healthy life.

Onychatrophia. ("Ovu%, the nail;
urpoepia, want of nourishment. F. onycha

-

trophie

;

G. Nagelschwinde.) Atrophy of the
nails.

Onychauxe. (’'Oi/u£; »j, increase.

F. onychauxe.) Increase and thickening of the
nails

;
generally accompanied with change of

colour and shape.

Onychaux'is. Same as Onychauxe.
Onychexallax'is. ('OwF; igdWagis,

a complete change.) Degeneration or morbid
alteration of the nails.

Onych'ia. ( Oaug. F. onychie ; G. Ent-
ziindung des Nagelbettes, Nagelgeschwiir.) In-
flammation of the matrix of the nail.

O. latera'lis. (L. lateralis, belonging to

the side.) Same as Paronychia.
O. malig na. (L. malignus, of an evil
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disposition.) The severe form of the disease in
which there is great pain, with dark-red or livid

bulbous swelling of the finger end, followed by
offensive sanious discharge and granulations.

O. parasit'ica. (IIa/od<nT09, one who eats

at the table of another.) The same as Onycho-
mycosis.

O. sic'ca. (L. siccus , dry.) A syphilitic

disease, the same as Psoriasis unguium.
O., sim ple. The form which usually re-

sults from some injury
;
there is heat, redness,

and swelling at the base of the nail, generally
on one side, which ends in some suppuration
and ultimately in the death of the nail, which
is shed.

O., stru'mous. {Struma.) A severe and
intractable form occurring in the fingers of stru-

mous children.

O. syphilit'lca. {Syphilis.) The form
which occurs during constitutional syphilis, but
generally owing its immediate origin to injury.

The redness has a livid hue, there is ulceration

with the discharge of sanious and offensive pus,

the nail becomes black and falls off, and the new
nail which follows is distorted and imperfect.

On'ychin. {"Ocvl;.) Banvier’s term for

the brownish granules which occur along with
keratohyaline granules in the superficial layer
of the corium near the root of the nail.

Onych’ion. {’Ovuxeov, dim. of owl;.) A
small nail, or small claw.

On'ychism. (

,

Oi/uxt <rM<’ s .) A paring of

the nails.

Onychis'ter. ('Ovuxl£«>, to pare the
nails.) One who cuts nails.

Also, the same as Onychisterion.

Onychisterioh. (’0mx^riipiov. G.
Nagelmesser, Nagelseheere.) A knife or scissors

for cutting the nails.

Onychi tis. ("Oi/vf, the nail.) Inflam-
mation of the root of a nail.

Onych'ium. Same as Onychion.

Onychocam'pe. ("Oauf, the nail;

kc/i7D), a bending.) Curving or crookedness of

the nails.

Onychloclasis. ( Owl; ; /cXdtrts, a

bieaking. G. Nagelbruch.) Fracture of a nail.

Onychocli'ne. ("Oimlf ; /cXlim, a bed. G.
Nagelbett.) The bed or sensitive portion of the

finger lying under the nail.

Onychocryptosis. C'Oi/ug; Kpbirrw,

to hide.) The ingrowing of a nail.

Onychog-rypho'sis. See Onychogry-
posis.

Onychogrypo'sis. ('0w£, the nail;

yp vieweris, a crooking. G. Nagelfcrummung .)

Curvature of the nails with increased growth so

that they project beyond the finger-ends like yel-

lowish or brownish claws, with much softened,

and frequently offensive, epithelium underneath
them.

Also, the growing-in of the nails.

Onychogrypto'sis. See Onychogry-
posis.

On ychoid. ('0w£, the nail
;
iiSos, form.

F. onycho'ide; G. nagelformig
,

nageldhnlich.)

Like to a nail.

Onycholep'ra. C'Oi XtVpa, the

leprosy.) Leprosy affecting the nails.

Onychomanti'a. ('0m%
;
/uavrda, pro-

phesying. F. onychomantie.) Divination by
means of appearances on the nails.

Onychomyco'sis. (”0i/u£; ptiois, a

mushroom.) The diseases produced by the growth

of parasitic fungi in the structure of the nails

;

they become more or less thickened in substance,
but loosened in texture, and have an irregular,
dull yellow surface.

O. favo'sa. (L. favas, a honeycomb.)
Disease of the nails produced by the growth of
Achorion Sch'nnleinii.

O. trichophytl'na. Disease of the nails
produced by the growth of Trichophyton ton-
surans.

Onychon'osos. {"OvuH ;
vivos, disease.)

Disease of the nails.

Onychopath'ic. ('0w%
;

irados, dis-

ease.) Kelating to diseases of the nails.

Onychoph'orous. (Ow% ; <poplw, to

bear. F . onychophore.) Having nails or claws.

Onychoph'thora. (”Oo£ ; <pt)6pa,

decay.) Dissolution or decay of the nails.

Onychophyma. ('0m£\ cpvpa, a
growth. F. onychophyme

;

G. Nagelgeschwnlst.)
An outgrowth or callosity of the nails. An in-
flamed swelling at the root of the nails.

Onychopto'sis. (”0i/u£ ; htwols, a fall-

ing. F. onychoptose.) The falling off of the
nails.

Onychorrhi'za. ("Oi/w£, the nail
;
pi^a,

a root. F. onychorrhize

;

G. Nagelwurzel.) The
root of a nail.

Onychosarco'ma. C'Oi/o£; vapKwpa,
a fleshy excrescence.) The fleshy excrescence
which sprouts around an ingrowing nail.

Onychosarco'sis. {"0m£ ;
adpKwois,

the growth of flesh.) The development of an
Onychosarcoma.
Onycho sis. (Oi/u£. F. onychose.) Cal-

losity and deformity of the nails with inflamma-
tion of their roots.

Also, a term for the growth and development
of the nails.

Onychostro'ma. ("Oiw%; vi-pwpa, a
mattress.) Same as Onychocline.

Onychostromelco sis. C'Om%

;

vTpwpa
;

cXkwvis, ulceration.) Ulceration of

the matrix of the nail.

Onychoth'lasis. ('0w%; fiXdo-is, a
crushing.) A bruising or crushing of the nails.

Onychou'ra. See Onychura.
Onychourous. See Onychurous.
On'ychOUS. ("Oi/ug, the nail.) Having

large nails.

Onychu ra. ('Ovv£, a nail, a claw
;
oi/pu,

a tail. F. onychure ; G. Nagelschwanz.) A tail

with a terminal curved nail or claw.

Onychurous. COi/u£; oitpa. F. ony-

chure; G. nagelschwdnzig .) Having a claw-

ended tail.

Onychyphae mia. (’’0m% ;
fi(pCtl/LlOSf

suffused with blood.) Effusion of blood under
the nails.

Onyc lein. ("0w£.) The substance com-
posing the brownish granules found in the

matrix of the nail.

Onycophthora. See Onycliophthora.

O nyx. C'Oi/ug, the nail.) A term applied

to a nail, and a thing like to a nail.

In Ophthalmology (G. Nagel), an opacity of

the cornea, like to the lunule of a nail, caused by
the pus in suppurative corneitis settling to the

bottom between the laminae of the cornea or

between the cornea proper and the membrane of

Descemet.
Also, incorrectly used for Hypopion.
Also, a synonym of Pterygion.

Also, a synonym of Nook, blunt.
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Also, in Veterinary Medicine, swelling of the
membrana nictitans accompanying conjunc-
tivitis, with induration and the formation of an
indolent tumour which may ulcerate and be
accompanied by necrosis of the cartilage of the
membrane.
Onyx'is. C'Ovuf.) Inflammation of the

matrix of the nail
;
same as Onychia.

Also, ingrowing of the nail with much granu-
lation.

Onyxi tis. ("Owf.) Same as Paronychia.
O'oblast. CQbv,

'

an egg
;

/JXaa-Tos, a
sprout. F. ooblaste.) The primordial cell which
develops into an ovule.

Ooblaste'ma. (’Qbv, an egg; /3Xd<n-»)ua,
increase.) The protoplasm of an ovule or other
primary female organ.

O. fil ament. (Dim. of Xj.filum, a thread.)
Schmitz’s term for the fertilising tube of an
alga.

Oocalym'ma. Same as Oiocalymma.
Oocalypt ron. Same as Oiocalyptrum.
Oocyesis. CQbv, an egg; /ohjo-is, con-

ception.) See Pregnancy
,
ovarian.

O ocyst. (’QoV; /cucrTt5, the bladder.) The
receptacle for the ova, after extrusion, in some
Polyzoa._.

Also, Orsted’s name for certain reniform cells
on the mycelium of some basidiosporous Fungi,
which he believes to be female reproductive
organs.

Oo'deocele. (’Qwdi)s, egg-shaped; Kv\g,
a rupture.) Hernia through the foramen ovale.
Oo'des. (’ Quidus ; from wov, an egg ; tldos,

likeness.) Egg-shaped.
Ooe'cium. CQbv, obcos, a house.) The

capsular fold of the body-wall of many Ecto-
procta into which the ova are received after
fertilisation.

Oog-'ala. CQov; yaXa, milk.) A mix-
ture of egg and milk.

Oog* amous. CQbv; yuyo$, marriage.)
Produced from an ovum or female element.

O. reproduction. See Reproduction
,

oogamous.

Oogemma. CQbv, L. gemma
, a bud.)

The female reproductive organs of Chara.
Oogenesis. Same as Oogeny.
Oog'eny. CQbv, anegg; yivecni, produc-

tion. F. oogenie.) The mode of production and
development of ova.

Oog’la. Same as Oogala.
Oogonium. CQbv, an egg; ybvos, off-

spring.) The female cell in Cryptogamia from the
protoplasm of which is developed the oosphere.

Also, the same as Oogemma.
© Old. (’Qoridus; fromdjov; tldos, likeness.

G. eiformig.) Egg-shaped.
O. hu mour. The aqueous humour of the

eye.

Ooi'dal. Same as Ooid.
O'bin. (’Qbv, an egg. F. ooine.) The white

of egg.

Ookine'sis. CQbv ;
movement.)

The internal movements and changes of form
undergone by the ovum during its early develop-
ment.
Oo'lachan. See Oulachan.
Oolecithy'men. CQbv, anegg ; XUSoi,

the yolk of an egg ; iiynv, a thin skin.) The
membrane which encloses the yolk of an egg.
Oolem'ma. CQbv, Xtppa, peel.) The

outer membrane of the ovum
;

the Vitelline
membrane.

O. pellu'cida. The Zona pellitcida.

Ooleu'con. CQbv ;
Xeuko'?, light.) The

white of egg.

O olite. CQbv, Xidos,a, stone. F. oolite;

G. Eierstein, Ruggenstein.) A limestone con-
sisting of small rounded masses, varying in size

from that of a pin’s head to that of a pea ; the
smaller grained stones being called Roestone,
from their resemblance to the roe of a fish

;
the

larger grained Pisolite. Each grain consists of a
nucleus of sand, with concentric layers of cal-
careous substance.

Oolit ic. Consisting of, or relating to,

Oolite.

O. sys'tem. The series of strata consisting

of the several Oolites in the middle, with the
Wealden above and the Lias below.

Oology. CQbv ,
anegg

;
Xoyos, aword. F.

oologie.) An account of eggs ; a description of

an ovum.
Ool’ysis. CQbv, Xvaie, a setting free.)

A term applied to a monstrous ovular develop-
ment.
Oome'tra. CQbv, poTpa, the womb.)

The ovule of a phanerogamous plant, so-called

because it is attached by a cord resembling the
umbilical cord of a foetus.

O'on. CQbv.) The Ovum.
O'onin. CQbv. F. obnin.) Couerbe’s

term for the white pellicles of a form of albumen
which separate themselves from white of egg
when exposed to a temperature below 0° C.

(32° F.)

O'onine. CQbv. F. oonine.) Couerbe’s

term for the supposed reticulated membrane
which contains the albumen of the white of the

egg of birds in its cellules.

Also, a term for the albumen of an egg.

Ooph'agous. CQbv, <paytiv, to eat.)

Feeding on eggs.

Oophoralgia. (’Gov; <popiui, to bear;
dXyos, pain.) Neuralgia of the ovary.

Oophoraux'e. (’Qo'v
;

g>opiui; av£g,

increase.) Enlargement of the ovary.

O'ophore. CQbv; <popiu>, to bear.) The
individual of some of the higher Cryptogamia
which bears both male and female reproductive

organs.

Oophorec'tomy. CQbv, 4>opiu>; l k-

topv, a cutting out. G. Oophorektomie.) The
removal of the ovary by excision. The term
is generally restricted to the removal of the

healthy ovary for the purpose of producing the

menopause in order to cure or to relieve some
disease or disorder which is aggravated or in-

duced by the normal functional activity of the

organ, and in this sense it is known as Battey’s

operation.

The ovaries may be removed through an ab-

dominal or a vaginal incision. In the abdominal

method, the one usually employed, an incision

is made into the parietes in the median line, the

peritoneum is divided to the extent of an inch

and a quarter, the index finger is introduced into

the abdominal cavity, any adhesions broken

down, a Sims’ depressor or a pair of fenestrated

forceps inserted, the ovary drawn out, the broad

ligament ligatured, and the ovary removed to-

gether with any diseased part of the Fallopian

tube; the peritoneal sac is then cleansed of blood

or the contents of a ruptured ovary, a drainage

tube may or may not be inserted ;
and the ab-

dominal wound is closed with sutures and anti-

septic dressings.
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In the vaginal method the perineum is re-
tracted, the cervix uteri dragged towards the
pubic arch by means of a vulsellum, the posterior
fundus of the vagina is opened with scissors into
Douglas’s space, the finger is introduced to

separate adhesions, and then with a pair of for-

ceps the ovary is seized, drawn into the vagina
and removed by the ecraseur, or by tying and
cutting of the pedicle

; the vaginal opening is

not generally closed by suture.

Oophor'ia. (’Oov ;
cjooptw.) Robert

Barnes’s term for Hysteria, which he attributes

to ovarian irritation.

Oophorid'ium. (’Q6v, q>opiw. P.
oophoridie.) A synonym of Macrosporangium.
Oophoritis. (’Qov; <popiu>. P . oopho-

rite

;

G. Eierstockentzundung .) See Ovary,
inflammation of.

Ooph'oro-epilepsy. (’Qov; <poplu>;

the falling sickness.) Epilepsy de-
pending on ovarian irritation or disease.

Oophoromala'cia. (’Qbv
;

(poptw
;

fia\aKia, softness. F. oophoromalacie.) Soften-
ing of the tissues of the ovary.

Oophoromania. ('Qov; <popiu>; pavia,
madness.) Insanity depending on ovarian dis-

ease or irritation.

Oophoromyeloma. ('Q6v, <popiu>;

puiKoc, marrow. P. oophoromyelome.) Encepha-
loma of the ovary.

Ooph oron. ('Qov; <popiu).) The ovary.

Obph'oro-salping’ec'tomy. (’QoV;
cjtoptw

;
oaXiriy^, a trumpet

;
ekto/jhi, a cutting

out.) Excision of the ovary along with the
Pallopian tube.

Oophor'rhapy. (’Qov
;
q>opto>

; pa<p-h,

a stitching.) The suturing of a portion of the
ligamentum infundibulo-pelvicum to the hiluin

of a prolapsed ovary to restore it to its proper
position.

Oophorrop'athy. ('Qov ;
cpopiw;

iradoc, disease.) Disease of the ovary.

Ooph'orum. Same as Oophoron.
O'ophyte. (’Qov, an egg

;
<puTov, a plant.)

The form of the Cryptogamia which develops by
sexual generation, forming with the Sporophyte
the two series in the alternation of generations
which occurs in these plants.

Ooplas'ty. (’ Qov
;
wXdcrero), to form. F.

ooplastie.) The process of fecundation.

Oori'tis. Same as Oaritis.

O’OSCOpe. (’Qov, an egg ; to ob-
serve.) An instrument for observing the deve-
lopment of the ovum.
Oos'copy. (’Qov; oKoiriw.) Divination

by observation of eggs.

O osperm, (’fibv; (rirtppa, semen.) Bal-
four’s term for the fertilised ovum.

In Botany, the term is sometimes applied to

the oosphere after fertilisation.

O'osphere. (’Qbv, acpaipa, a ball.) The
mature ovum after cell-division and before fer-

tilisation.

In Botany, the single cell of an ovule next to

the synergidae which ultimately becomes the
embryo.

Also, the naked non-motile mass of protoplasm
developed from the oogonium.
Obsporan'gium. (’Qov; triropu, seed

;

ayyziov, a vessel.) Thuret’s term for the uni-
locular zoosporangium of some Fucacese.

Oospore. (’Qov; an egg; airopa,

seed. F. oospore.) The cell resulting from the
fertilisation of the oosphere of Algae by the an-

theridium
; it is enclosed in a cell-wall or

exospore.
Also, the fertilised ovum of animals.

Oosporig'erous. i’Q6v; airopa-, L.
gero, to bear.) Carrying an Oospore.

O. sac. A synonym of Archegonium.
Obs'tegite. (’Qov; arty «>, to cover.) The

cover of the ova in some Crustacea
;
in Arthro-

straca the oostegite is formed by the lamellar
appendages of the thoracic feet.

Oothe'ca. (’Qov; Oifcu, a case. F. ob-

theque.) The spore-case of a fern.

Also, the egg- case in which some animals
deposit their eggs.

Obtok ia, (’QoTOfaa, a laying of eggs.)

Same as Ovulation.

O'otype. (’QoV; T-u-jro'to, to mould.) The
part of the genital organs of the Nematoda
into which the oviduct and the two yolk ducts

open ; itself terminates in the coiled tubular
uterus.

Oozo'a. (’Qov, an egg; Z,u>ov, an animal.
F. oozoaires; G. Eithiere.) Carus’s term for

those lower animals in which there is no trace

of nervous system or of blood, and which are
like to the ova of the higher animals.

Oozoa rium. (’Qov, t,wov, an animal.
F. oozoaire.) The animal Ovule.

Opac ity. (F. opacite ; from L. opacitas
,

shadiness
;
from opacus, shady, dark. I. opacita ;

S. opacidad

;

G. Undurchsichtigkeit, Schatten.)

The quality of that which is opaque, or which is

not transparent
;

the property of intercepting

light-rays by reason of the disposition of the

particles, or of the thickness of a substance.

O. of cor’nea. See leucoma, and Nebula.

O. of lens. The condition causing the

chief forms of Cataract.

Opa'cous. Same as Opaque.

O pal. (F . opale

;

from L. opalus,d.n opal.

I. opale ; S. opalo ; G. Opal.) A precious stone

of a milky colour with iridescent reflections. It

is a hydrate of silica containing 5 to 10 per cent,

of water with some alumina, lime, and iron. It

was formerly believed to possess magical virtues,

and, when wrapped in a bay leaf, to render its

wearer invisible.

Opales cence. (L. opalus. F. opales-

cence; I. opalescenza

;

G. Schillern.) The
appearance as of an opal ;

slightly milky, with a

bluish shimmer.
Opales cent. (L. opalus. F. opalescent

;

I. opallizante

;

G. halbdurchscheinend, opalisi-

rend, buntschillernd.) Having the colour and
shimmer of an Opal.

O paline. (L. opalus. F. opaline

;

I.

opallizzante

;

S. opalino

;

G. opalartig.) Re-
sembling the Opal.

O. patcb. (I. plaque opaline.) The whitish

patch on the buccal and other mucous membranes
seen in secondary syphilis.

Opali'sant. (L. opalus. F. opalisant.)

Reflecting light like the Opal.

O'palised. (L. opalus. F. opalise.) Con-
verted into, or assuming the appearance of, an
opal.

Opaque'. (F. opaque; from L. opacus,

shady, i. opaco ; S. opaco ; G. undurchsichtig

,

dunkel, glanzlos.) Not transparent ;
impervious

to light-rays ;
not shining; dark.

O- cor’nea. The Cornea opaca.

O. nerve fi'bres. The fibres of the optic

nerve which retain their medullary sheaths be-

yond the lamina cribrosa of the sclerotic ;
they
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appear as bright white lines or spots under the
ophthalmoscope.
Opa'queness. Same as Opacity.

Ope. (’ Ovr?;, an opening.) An aperture; a
Foramen, Galen, de Usu, part ix, 1.

O pen. (Sax. open ; G. offen. P. ouvert

;

I.

aperto ; S. abierto.) Unclosed.
O. bun'dle. A fibro-vascular bundle of

the stem of plants, the inner part of which con-
sists of cambium cells which are capable of
further development.

O. cir'cuit. (L. circuitus, a going about.)

A galvanic circuit the two extremities of which
are not connected with each other.

O’pening1

. (Open .) Beginning; unclosing.

Applied in Electricity to the act of breaking a
circuit.

O. shock. The shock to nerve or muscle
given on breaking the galvanic circuit.

Op eocele. (’Otto, an opening; a
rupture.) Hernia through the foramen ovale.

Op'erate. (F. operer ; I. operare

;

S.

operar ; G. operiren.) To effect
;

to perform an
Operation.

Operatio. See Operation.

O. chirurgica. (KeipoopyiKos, of sur-
gery.) A surgical operation.

O. ma jor. (L. major, greater.) The older

form of Ovariotomy in which a long incision was
made.

O. mi nor. (L. minor, less.) The opera-
tion of Ovariotomy in which a short incision is

made.
Opera tion. (Mid. E. operacion ; from

F. operation ; from L. operatio, a working
;
from

operor, to work. I. operazione ; S. operacion

;

G. Operation.) The act or process of acting in a

definite manner, or performing a manual act, so

as to produce a designed result.

Also, the thing so done.

O., Bat'tey’s. See Battey’s operation.

O., bilat'eral. See Lithotomy, bilateral.

O., Caesarian. (F.operation Cesarienne.)

The Caesarian section.

O., capital. (L. capitalis, pertaining to

life.) A severe operation, such as the amputating
of a limb, or the tying of a large artery.

O., chem ical. A process having for its

object the change of form or composition of a
substance by means of some other substance.

O., high. Same as Lithotomy, suprapubic.

O., lat'eral. Same as Lithotomy
,
lateral.

O., ma'jor. (L. major, greater.) The
larger surgical operations, such as amputation of

a chief limb, lithotomy, ovariotomy, and others

of like severity.

O., mi'nor. (L. minor, less.) The smaller
surgical operations, such as the opening of an
abscess, and the amputation of a finger.

O., obstet'rical. (L. obstetrix, a mid-
wife.) An operation required during labour
from some unnatural condition.

O. of elec’tion. (L. eligo, to pick out.) A
surgical procedure in which the operator is able

to select the most suitable seat for the operation.

O. of necessity. (L. necessitas, un-
avoidableness.) A surgical procedure in which
from the circumstances of the case there is no
choice as to its seat.

O., pharmaceu tical. (tPappaKturiKos,

of drugs.) A process or manipulative act for

the preparation of drugs.
O., Sigault ian. (Sigault .) A synonym

of Symphyseotomy

.

O., sur gical. See Surgical operation.

Op erator. (F. operateur ; from L. operor.
I. operatore ; S. operador ; G. Operateur.) One
who performs a surgical operation.

Oper'cula. Nominative plural of Oper-
culum.
Opercular. (L. operculum, a lid. F.

opereulairei) Belonging to an Operculum.
O. an gle. The angle formed by the junc-

tion of the anterior and the inferior margins of
the Operculum nasi.

O. bone. (F. os operculaire

;

G. Opercu-
larknochen.) That one of the bones of the gill-

cover of fishes which articulates with the oper-
cular process of the hyomandibular bone.

O. bones. (G. Opercularknochen.) See
Gill-cover.

O. dehis'cence. Same as Dehiscence,
valvular.

Oper'culate. (L. operculum. F. oper-
cule ; I. opercolato ; S. operculado ; G. bedeckelt,

gedeckelt.) Possessing an Operculum.
O. ca'lyx. (KdA.u£, the cup of a flower.)

A calyx the top of which separates by a kind of

lid or hood, as in the eucalyptus.

O. fruit. A fruit in which dehiscence takes
place transversely and the upper portion sepa-
rates from the lower part like a lid.

O. pol'len-grain. A pollen-grain which
possesses small lid-like structures over the pores
by which it bursts, as in the passion-flower.

Oper'culated. (L. operculum.) Same
as Operculate.

Operculif'erous. (L. operculum; fero,

to bear. F. operculifere.) Bearing an Oper-
culum.
Oper'culiform. (L. operculum ; forma,

shape. F. operculiforme.) Like to an Oper-
culum.
Operculig1'enous. (L. operculum

;

gigno, to produce.) Producing an Operculum.

Operculi'na. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Convohulaceoe.

O. convol'vulus, Silv. The lpomcea
operculata.

O. turpe’thum, Silv. The lpomcea tur-

pethum.
Oper culum. (L. operculum, a cover

;

from operio, to cover over. F. opercule

;

I. oper-

colo ; S. tapa ; G. Deckel.) A cover ;
a lid

;
or

a thing like to one.

In Botany, the upper part of the pericarp

which separates by transverse dehiscence of the

ripe fruit of certain plants, such as the Lecythis
ollaria.

Also, the lid of a pitcher-shaped leaf.

Also, the lid or cover of the sporangium of

mosses which is separated by transverse dehis-

cence.

In Zoology, the horny or calcareous plate

which closes the opening of the univalve shell

of certain gasteropodous Mollusca.

Also, in fishes, the same as Gill-cover.

Also, one of the opercular bones.

Also, the membranous cap that closes the

upper end of a Dental follicle.

Also, see 0. insula.

O. as'perae arte'riae. (L. asper, rough;

arteria, the windpipe.) The Larynx.
O., Bur'dach’s. (

Burdach .)
The 0. in-

sults.

O. cu'tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) The Epi-
dermis.

O. il'ei. {Ileum.) The valve of Bauhin.
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O. in sulae. (L. insula

,

an island. F.
opercule de l' insula, o. de fosse de Sylvius

;

G.
Klappdeckel.) The convolutions which occupy
the angle formed by the posterior and ascending
branches of the fissure of Sylvius, consisting of
part of the gyrus frontalis inferior, the united
ends of the gyrus centralis anterior and the
gyrus centralis posterior, and the lobulus cen-
tralis inferior.

O. laryn'gis. (Adpuyg, the upper part
of the windpipe.) The Epiglottis.

O. na'sl. (L. nasus, the nose.) A flap-like

projection from the anterior border of the middle
turbinal bone which covers the infundibulum.

O. oc'uli. (L. oculus, the eye.) The eye-
lid.

O. papilla'rum. (L. papilla, a teat.) A
nipple shield.

O. pupilla're. (L. pupilla, the pupil of
the eye. G. Pupillardechel.) A leaf-like or

hand- like process connected with the upper
border of the pupil and present in the eyes of

certain fish, as the rays and flat fish, which is

ordinarily and in a state of rest drawn upwards,
but which can be projected downwards, partially

or wholly occluding the pupil.

O. sel lae. (L. sella, a saddle.) The layer
of dura mater which retains the pituitary body
in the sella turcica of the sphenoid bone.

Operimentum. (L. operimentum; from
operio, to cover over.) A cover. Same as Oper-
culum.

O. intestino'rum. (L. intestina, the
bowels.) The Omentum.

O. praeten'sum abdom inis. (~L. prce

-

tensus

,

stretched in front
;
abdomen, the belly.)

The Peritoneum.

Opertorium. (L. opertorium, a cover.)

Same as Operculum.
Ophelia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Gen-

tianacece.

O. ala'ta, Griseb. (L. alatus, winged.)
Supplies a false chiretta, which is not bitter.

O. angustifo'lia, Don. (L. angustus,
narrow

;
folium, a leaf.) Hab. Himalayas.

Supplies a false chiretta.

O. chira'ta, Grisebach. Hab. Northern
India. Supplies Chirata, B. Ph.

O. chiray'ta. See 0. chirata.

O. densitolia, Grisebach. (L. densus,

crowded •, folium, a leaf.) Used in the same way
as Chirata.

O. el'egans, Wight. (L. elegans, slender.)

Hab. India. A bitter febrifuge. Used as Chirata.

O. lu'rida, Don. (L. luridus, pale yellow.)

The O. chirata.

O. multiflo'ra, Dalz. (L. multus, many

;

flos, a flower.) Supplies a false chiretta.

O. pulcbel'Ia, Don. (L. pulchellus, beau-
tiful little.) Hab. India. Supplies a false

chiretta.

Ophe'lic ac id. C 13H20O )0 . (G. Ophe-
liasdure.) A bitter, acid, golden-brown syrup
obtained by Hohn from Ophelia chirayta. It is

slightly soluble in water, alcohol, and ether.

Ophe'lus. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Sterculiacece.

O. saluta'ris, Lois. (L. salutaris, health-
ful.) The Adansonia digitata.

Ophiasis. (’0<p£a<ris, a bald place on
the head of serpentine form. F. ophiasis ; I.

ofiasi

;

S. ofiasis ; G. Schlangenlcopf.) A form
of skin affection common to man and some other
animals in which the hair falls off in places in a

serpentine fashion, or which leaves the denuded
skin spotted like the skin of a snake ; it is a
variety of Alopecia areata.

Also, applied by Fuchs to some forms of lepra.

Ophiceph'alous. ("0<pis, a serpent;
KtfaX t;, the head. F. ophicephale ; G. schlan-

genhopfig.) Having a head like a serpent.

Ophiceph'alus. ("Ot/us; KtfaX-h, the
head. G. Schlangenfsch.) A Genus of Acan-
thopterygii. Climbing perches.

O. gachu'a, Bl. Hab. India. A fresh-
water fish. Used as food.

Ophid'ia. (“0<p(s. F. ophidiens

;

I. ofi-

diani ; S . ofidios ; G. Schlangen.) Snakes. An
Order of the Class Peptilia having a slender
cylindrical body clothed with scales, numerous
vertebrae and ribs, but without sternum, pelvis,

urinary bladder, or visible limbs
;
bones of jaws

freely movable on each other
;

tongue bifid,

protrusible.

Ophidiobatrachiae. {’OcpiSiov, dim.
of otpis

; pd-rpaxos, a frog.) A synonym of
Ophiomorpha.
Ophid ion. (’0<pt<5icw, dim of brpis.) A

small snake.

Ophioglos'saceae. ('Ofis; y\wo-cra,

the tongue.) Same as Ophioglossece.

Ophioglos'seae. ("0</>i5
;
y\w<r<ra, the

tongue.) A Suborder of the Order Filices having
non-eircinate fronds; distinct, two-valved exan-
nulate sporangia arranged as a spike on the
margins of a contracted frond.

Ophioglos'sum. ("0</>is
;
yXbxraa. F.

ophioglosse ; I. erba lucia, lingua serpentina ; S.

ofiogloso ; G. Schlangenzunge.) A Genus of the
Suborder Ophioglossacece, N at. Order Filices.

O. luna'ria. The Botrychium lunaria.

O. osmun'da. The Osmunda regalis.

O. spica'tum. (L. spica, an ear of corn.)

The O. vulgatum.
O. vulga tum, Linn. (L. vulgatus, com-

mon. F. langue-de-serpent, petite serpentaire ;

G. Natterzunge.) The adder’s-tongue. Formerly
used as a vulnerary.

Ophiography. (*'0<pis; ypdfia, to

write.) A treatise on snakes.

O'phioid. ("0<pts; tl&os, likeness. F.
ophibide

; G. schlangendhnlich.) Serpent-like.

Ophioman'cy. ('0<pis; puvrda, divina-

tion.) Divination by means of snakes.

Ophiomor'plia. ("0(pt ? ; yopfu, form.)

An Order of the Class Amphibia, being vermi-
form animals with no limbs

;
skin soft with small

scales embedded in it ; body transversely grooved
or ringed

;
gills sometimes external, sometimes

internal
;
eyes rudimentary or wanting.

Ophiopb'ag-ous. ("0<pis; <pay£iF,toeat.

F. ophiophage

;

G. schlangenfressend.) Eating,

or living upon, snakes.

Ophioph'ag'y. C'0<pis; faydv.) The
practice of eating snakes, as adopted by some
African tribes.

Ophiorrhi'za. ("Ocpis; a root. F.

ophiorrhize

;

G. Schlangenwurz.) A Genus of

the Nat. Order Rubiacece.

O. mun'gos, Linn. Hab. Java, Sumatra.
Root bitter. Used as an anthelmintic, tonic, and
febrifuge, and as an antidote against snake hites,

especially that of Naja, and against hydrophobia.

Ophioscor'odon. (”0<pts; aKopo&ou,

garlic. G. Schlangenknoblauch.) The Allium
scorodoprasum.

Ophiosoma. (

v
O<pts; crwpa, the body.)

Same as Ophiomorpha.
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Ophiosperm'ous. (’
'0<f> is ;

orrlppa,

seed. F. ophiosperme.) Having serpent-like

seeds.

Ophiostapb'ylum. ("0 <pis
; o-Ta<pvXv,

a bunch of grapes.) The Bryonia dioica.

Ophios tomum. '("0<pts
;

o-t6pa, a
mouth. F. ophiostome

;

I. ofiostomo ; S. ofio-

stomo ; G. Schlangenmaul.) A Genus of nema-
tode worms having a long cylindrical body and
a mouth furnished on each side with a tricuspid

tooth.

O. amphiacan'thum, Diesing. (’ Apcpi,

all round
;
anavda, a thorn.) A species found in

the small intestine of Hesperomys rufus.
O. crista'tum, Rud. (L. cristatus,

crested.) A species found in the intestines of

Myoxns dryas.

O. dis'par, Rud. (L. dispar
,
unequal.) A

species found in the intestines of Phoca grccn-

iandica.

O. leptu'rum, Rud. (Ae-tto's, thin.) A
species found in the intestine of Coryphcena hip-
puris.

O. mucrona'tum. (L. mucro, a sharp
point.) A species found in the intestine of

Plecotus auritus.

O. spino'sum, v. ’W'illemoes-Suhm. (L.

spinosus

,

thorny.) A species found in the intes-

tine of Vespertilio mystacimn.
O. tubsefor me. The Dochmius tulce-

formis.

Ophiox'ylin. ('Ocfns ; Juiw, wood. F.
ophioxyline

;

I. ojiossilina

;

G. Ophioxylin.)

C I6H1306 or C 48H39O r8 . A yellow crystalline sub-
stance, having a sharp acrid taste, obtained by
Bettink from the root of Ophioxylum serpenti-

num.
Ophioxylon. See Ophioxylum.
Ophiox'ylum. (Otpis. a serpent; £uXov,

wood.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Apocynacece.
O. album, Giirtn. (L. albus, white.) The

0. serpentinwm.
O. serpenti'num, Linn. (L. serpen-

tinus, of a serpent. F. bois de couleuvre

;

G.
Schlangenholz.) Hab. India, Root bitter, pur-
gative, tonic, and febrifuge. Used in snake-bites,
and to assist delivery.

Oph'is. C'Otpis, a serpent. F. serpent

;

I.

serpe ; S.culebra; G .
'
Sehlangc.) A snake.

Ophites. serpent-like.) A
synonym of Serpentine.

Ophiu'chus. (.’OduoDxos ;
from o<£i?, a

snake; e'x«>, to hold.) The serpent bearer; a
name of JEsculapius.

Ophiuri dea. ("Otpis; ovpd, a tail; Udos,
form.) A Subclass of the Class Asteroidea, or an
Order of the Class Stellerida, being the brittle

stars characterised by the absence of an anus,
and the presence of five or more long cylindrical

arms which contain no appendages of the ali-

mentary canal.

Ophiu'rous. C'O^ic; ovpd. a tail. F.
ophiure ; G. schlangenschwanzig.) Having a tail

like a serpent.

Ophri'tis. See Ophryitis.

Oph'rydobulb. (’0</>pus, the eyebrow.
F. ophrydobulbe.) Same as Pseudobulb.

Ophryi tis. (’0dppvs. F.ophryte

;

I.

ofrite.) Inflammation of the eyebrows.
O., phlegmonous. (tiXtypovv , an in-

flamed swelling.) Suppurative inflammation of

the eyelids ; wrongfully so-named.
Ophryo - alveolo - auric ular

angle. (’0<£pes, the eyebrow
; L. alveolus,

a little trough
;
auricula, the outer ear

; angulus,
an angle.) An angle formed by a line drawn
from the ophryon and one from the auricular
point meeting each other at the alveolar point.

Ophryocot'yle. (’0<£pds; kotvXii, a
cup.) A sexually mature cestode worm.

O. I<aca'zil, Villot. A species found in
the intestines of the Limosa rufa.

O. pro'teus, Fries. (L. Proteus, a sea
god who had the power of assuming any form he
pleased.) A species found in the intestine of
Tringa alpina.

Oph'ryo-in'iac arc. (’0<fipds; iviov,

the back of the head. F. courbe ophryo-iniaque.)
The arc formed by a line drawn from the ophryon
to the inion on the surface of the skull.

Ophryo-opis'tbiac arc. (’O^pds;
6 tt i'o-thes, hinder. F. courbe ophryo-opisthiaque.)

The arc formed by a line drawn on the surface of

the cranium from the opisthion to the ophryon.
Oph'ryo-spi'nal arc. (’O^pos; L.

spina, a thorn ;
arcus, an arch.) The Facial

angle as measured by Jacquart.

Oph ryon. (’Otppds, the eyebrow.) The
middle point of the supra-orbital line which is

drawn across the forehead at its narrowest part.

Ophryphtheiria'sis. (’0</>pds; cpQup-

iaoLs, the louse disease. F. ophryphthiriase.)

Lousiness of the eyebrows and eyelashes.

Oph'rys. (’Ocppus. F . sourcil

;

I. ciglio ;

S. ceja ; G. Augenbraune.) The eyebrow.
Also, the space between the eyebrows when it

is hairy.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Orchidacece,

so-called from the markings of the tip of the

corolla, many of the species of which furnish

salep.

©. apif'era, Hudson. (L. apis, a bee;

fero, to bear.) The bee orchis. Furnishes salep.

O. ova'ta, Rich. (L. ovatus, egg-shaped.
F. opkrys ovale; G. Ziveiblatt.) Tway blade.

The Fpipactis ovata.

O. spira'lis, Linn. (L. spira, that which
is coiled.) The Spiranthes aatumnalis.

©pbryt'ic. {’Ocppvs. F. ophrytique.) Re-
lating to the eyebrow

;
or to the Ophryon ; or to

the plant Ophrys.

©pbtbal gia. Same as Ophthalmalgia.

©phthalmag'ra. (’0rptiaXyos, the eye

;

aypa, a seizure. F. ophtalmagre

;

G. Augen-
schmerz, Augengicht.) Acute gouty pain in the

eye.

Opbthalmal'gia. (’O^0«i\pds; SXyos,

pain. F. ophtalmalgie; I. oftalmalgia ; G. Au-
genschmerz.) Pain in the eye

;
especially neu-

ralgic pain.

©pbtbalmal'gic. Relating to Ophthal-

malgia.
©phtbalmanthraco'sis. (JOcpdaX-

pos, the eye; avtipuKtnais, a malignant ulcer,

especially of the eyelid. F. ophtalmanthracose ;

G. Augenbrand.) Carbuncle of the eyelid.

©phtbalmat'ropby. (’OrpdaXpds
;

uTpocpia, want of nourishment. F. ophtalma-

trophie.) Shrivelling or wasting of the eye.

Ophtbalmecchymo sis. (’0<p6aX-

po's ;
Uxopuiacs, effusion of blood under the skin.

F. ophtalmecchymose.) Effusion of blood or fluid

under the conjunctiva.

OpSitbaimemicra'nia. (’0tpdaXpds
;

iipiKpauia, pain on one side of the head. F.

migraine ophtalmique

;

G. Augenmigraine.)

Migraine or hemicrania in which the pain is

chiefly confined to the eye.
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Ophthalmempas'ma. {’OcpdaXyds
;

tuiruaaw, to sprinkle on. F. ophtalmempasme ;
Augenstreupulver.) A powder for application to

the eye.

Ophthalmenceph'alon. (’0 4>da\-

juos; iyKt<pa\o’i
,
within the skull.) The part of

the eye which is developed from the neural
epiblast.

Oplithalmentozo'on. {’OrpdaXgds;
Ivtos, within; an animal.) An ento-

parasite of the eye, such as Cysticereus cellulosce.

Ophthal mia. {’OipdaXpia, a disease of

the eyes accompanied by the discharge of hu-
mours

;
from dipflaXpo's, the eye. F. ophtalmie ;

I. ottalmia, oftalmia; S. oftalmia; G. Augen-
entziindung.) Inflammation of the eye; espe-
cially applied by authors to the forms of con-

j unctivitis.

©. a dentitio'ne. (L. a, from
; dentitio,

teething. G. Augenentzundung dureh Zahnen.)
Inflammation of the conjunctiva affecting chil-

dren during the period of dentition.

O. a menstruatio'ne cessan'te. (L.

a, from
;

menstrua, to have a monthly purga-
tion

;
cesso, to cease from, or stop.) Inflamma-

tion of the eyes occurring coincidently with
cessation of the menses.

O. a neurit ide. (L. a, from; neuritis.)

Same as 0., sympathetic.
O. a pli'ca polon'ica. (L. a, from

; plico,

to fold or twine together
;
Mod. L. Polonia, Po-

land.) Inflammation of the eyes accompanying
the disease named Plica polonica.

O. acu'ta. (L. acutus, sharp.) Same as
Conjunctivitis.

O. aegypt'iaca. See 0., Egyptian.
O. angula'ris. (L. angularis

, having
angles or corners. G. Entzilndung der halbmond-
formige Falte.) Inflammation of the plica semi-
lunaris which often implicates the puncta and
canaliculi at the inner canthus of the eye. The
same as Canthitis.

O., arthritic. (’Apfiptnv, gout. E.
ophtalmie arthritique.) A synonym of Glau-
coma.

O. arthrit'ica acu'ta. (’ApOpins; L.
acutus

,
sharp-pointed. F. ophtalmie veineuse,

Sichel; G. acuten gichtigen Augenentzundung.)
Same as Glaucoma

,
acute.

O. arthrit'ica chron'ica. {’Apdpi-ris

;

ypovixos, belonging to time.) The same as
Glaucoma

,
chronic.

O. asiat’ica. Same as 0., Egyptian.
O. bel'lica. (L. bellicus, pertaining to

war.) The same as Conjunctivitis granulosa
acuta.

O. bilio'sa. (L. bills, bile.) An inflam-
mation of the eye supposed to be caused by dis-
turbance of the liver.

O., tolennorrhag'ic. (BXeiWs, mucus;
pola, a flow. F. ophtalmie blennorrhagique ; I.

oftalmiagonorroica ; G. gonorrhoische Augenent-
zundung.) Same as Conjunctivitis gonorrhoica.

O. blennorrhoe'ica. (Blennorrhcea .) The
same as Conjunctivitis gonorrhoica.

O. brazilia'na. {Brazil.) A form of
xerosis of the conjunctiva observed by Gama
Lobo in Brazil. It occurs chiefly in ill-nourished
children of negro slaves. The conjunctiva as-
sumes a greyish-white colour and a dry, suet-
like surface, over which the tears flow without
wetting it. Ultimately the cornea is destroyed.

O., catar rhal. (F. ophtalmie catarrhalc.)
See Conjunctivitis, catarrhal.

O., catarrhal, epidem'ic. {Catarrh;
Gr. iiriSiifjuo'i, among the people. F. ophtalmie
catarrhalc epidemique.) Same as 0., Egyptian.

O. catarrha lis bel'lica. {Catarrh;
L. bellicus, pertaining to war.) A synonym of
Conjunctivitis granulosa acuta.

O. catarrha lis pernicio’sa. {Catarrh;
L. perniciosus, destructive.) The same as Con-
junctivitis ccgyptiaca.

O., catar'rho-rheumat'ic. {Catarrh;
rheumatism.) This affection is characterised by
the sclerotic and conjunctival coats of the eye
being both affected with inflammation. It is

attended with pain, chiefly nocturnal, and dis-

charge of a purulent fluid glueing the eyelids
together after sleep.

O. chemo'sis. See Chemosis.
O. chron'ica. (L. chronicus

,
long-lasting.

F. ophtalmie chronique ; G. chronische Augen-
entzundung.) A synonym of Tinea ciliaris.

O., ciliary. (L. cilium, an eyelash. F.
ophtalmie ciliaire.) Same as Blepharitis
ciliaris.

O., conjuncti'val. Same as Conjunc-
tivitis.

O. contagio sa. See Conjunctivitis con-
tagiosa.

O., diphtheritic. (Aupdlpa, a skin. F.
ophtalmie diphterique.) Same as Conjunctivitis

diphtheritica.

O. e chol'era. (L. e, from
;
cholera. G.

Augenentzundung dureh Cholera.) A low form
of inflammation, chiefly affecting the cornea,

which is apt to occur in cholera. It is not at-

tended with acute symptoms.
O. e fe'bre. (L. e, from; febris, fever. G.

Augenentzundung nach Eieber.) Inflammation
of the eye following fever. It may either affect

the superficial or the deep tissues of the eye.

O., Egyp tian. (F. ophtalmie d’ Egypte ;

I. ottalmia d'Egitto ; G. dgyptische Augenent-
zundung.) See Conjunctivitis cegyptiaca.

O. endem ica. (’Ey, in
;
ojjpos, a people.)

Inflammation of the eye proceeding from the
locality in which the patient live3, a prominent
example being Egyptian ophthalmia.

O., epidemic, conta'gious. (’Evn-
Siipuos, among the people

; L. contagio, a touch-
ing.) Same as Conjunctivitis ccgyptiaca.

O. epidem ica. {’EttlSvplos, among the
people.) The contagious form of Conjunctivitis
purulenta.

O. erethlca. (’Eptfii^w, to excite. G.
erethische Augenentzundung .) Inflammation of
the eyes due to excitement of the nervous system.

6. erysipelato'sa. (’Epuo-GreXas.) See
Conjunctivitis erysipelatosa.

O., exanthemat'ic. See 0., exanthe-
matous.

O., exanthe'matous. {’E^dodiipa, an
eruption.) Inflammation of the eye accompany-
ing some eruptive fever.

O. exter'na. (L. externus, that is with-
out.) Inflammation affecting the outer parts of
the eye, as the conjunctiva.

6., gland’ulous. (L. glandula, a small
gland. F. ophtalmie glanduleux.) Same as

Blepharitis ciliaris.

O. glutino'sa. (L. glutinosus, gluey.)
Same as Blepharitis.

O., gonorrhoeal. (G. Augentripper.)
See Conjunctivitis gonorrhoica.

O. gonorrhoica. See Conjunctivitis

gonorrhoica.
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O. gonorrho'ica idiopatb'ica. (G.

idiopatliische venerische Augenentzundung
,
idio-

pathische Augentripper.) Same as Conjunc-
tivitis, gonorrhoica.

O., gran'ular. See 0., granulous.
O., granulous. (F. ophtalmie granu-

leuse.) Same as Conjunctivitis granulosa.

O. gra'vis. (L. gravis, heavy.) Same as

Conjunctivitis cegyptiaca.

O. hsemorrhoida'lis. (AIpa, blood;
poia, a flow. G. hdmorrho'idalische Augenent-
zundung .) Conjunctivitis or other more deeply-
seated disease of the eyes resulting from sup-
pression of haemorrhoids.

O. herpet'ica. (L. herpes, a cutaneous
eruption.) A form of inflammation of the con-
junctiva, described by Jiingken, occurring in
recurrent psoriasis. The vessels are varicose,

and there are yellowish spots in the conjunctiva.
Pinguiculae are common concomitants.

O. bu'mida. (L. humidus, moist.) A
synonym of Conjunctivitis when accompanied
with increased secretion, as opposed to 0 .

sicca.

O. idlopatb'ica. (’Tdtos, one’s own;
arddos, disease.) Inflammation of the eye arising

from some agent, as cold, affecting the organ
directly.

O. idiopatb'ico-symptomat'ica. ("1(5-

tos, one’s own
;
rra60s, disease

; avinTropaTiKos,
casual.) Inflammation of the eyes occurring in

a cachectic person from scrofula, gout, syphilis,

or rheumatism, and complicated with some idio-

pathic affection, as a wound of the eye.

O. impetigino'sa. (L. impetigo, a cu-
taneous eruption.) Same as 0. herpetica.

O. intermit'tens. (L. intermitto, to

leave off for a time. F. ophtalmie intermittente ;

G. intermittirende or aussetzende Augenentzund-
ung .) Inflammation of the eyes occurring perio-

dically. One, three, four, and fourteen day types
have been observed, the attack of conjunctivitis

being preceded by shivering and prsecordial

anxiety, and being accompanied by pain in the
temple. In the interval there is complete re-

mission of all the symptoms.
O., inter'nai. (F. ophtalmie interne.')

Inflammation of the deeper structures of the
eye.

O., lac’rlmose. (L. lacrima, a tear.)

Same as Conjunctivitis.

O. membrana'rum. (L. membrana, a
thin skin.) A synonym of Conjunctivitis.

O. menstrua'iis. (G. Augenentzundung
dureh Fehlen der Menstruation.) Acute and
violent or chronic inflammation of the eyes con-
sequent on sudden suppression .of the menses, or

at the climacteric period.

O. mercurla'lis. (Mercury

.

F. oph-

talmie mercurielle

;

G. mercurielle Augen-
entziindung.) Conjunctivitis occurring coinci-

dently with mercurial ptyalism and disappearing

with it. The cornea, iris, and retina are occa-

sionally implicated.

O., military. (L. militaris, belonging

to soldiers.) Same as Conjunctivitis granulosa.

O. morbillo'sa. (Mod. L. morbilli,

measles.) The conjunctivitis which occurs in

the progress of measles. See Conjunctivitis

morbillosa.

O. mueo'sa. (L. mucosus, slimy.) Same
as Ciliary blepharitis.

O. neonato'rum. Same as Conjunctivitis

llennorrhoica neonatorum.

O. neu'ro-paralyt'ica. (NeCpoi/, a
nerve

; Trapukvais, palsy.) Inflammation of the
eye, or of some of its constituent parts, from
paralysis of trophic nerves.

6. of new born. See 0. neonatorum.
O. paralytica. (napdXuo-te, palsy.)

Inflammation of the eyes proceeding from con-
tusion and paralysis of the nerves.

O., periodical. (IlEpi'cSos, a going
round. F. ophtalmie periodique.) An epizootic
disease attacking horses, cows, and sheep at in-
tervals of from forty to sixty days. During the
accession of the disease there is conjunctivitis
and hypopyon, which becomes absorbed towards
the end of the period

;
during the remission there

is little to be seen at first, but after some time
there is exalted sensibility of the globe which
appears smaller and discoloured

; the crystalline
lens becomes degenerated, and vision is fre-

quently lost.

O. pblycten'ular. (F . ophtalmie phlyc-
tenulaire.) Same as Conjunctivitis phlyctcenu-
losa.

O. postfebri'lis. (L. post, after
;
febris,

fever.) A sequela of relapsing fever, first ob-
served by T. Hewson. It presents two stages,

according to Mackenzie
;

an amaurotic stage
characterised by dizziness of vision, muse* voli-
tantes and luminous stars

;
followed by the in-

flammatory stage with ocular and periocular
pain, red conjunctiv*, lacrimation, and feverish-

ness. The inflammation is said by some to com-
mence in the retina, by others in the ciliary

body and the choroid, and from thence it spreads
to the contiguous structures, but especially to

the iris. Recovery is slow, and loss of sight
sometimes follows.

O. pso'rica.
(
vFd>pa, the itch. G.

psorische Augenentzundung .) Inflammation of

the eyes accompanying various cutaneous erup-
tions, as herpes and impetigo. It chiefly affects

the conjunctiva and lids, and is accompanied by
ulceration and much itching.

O. puerpera'lis. (L. puerpera, a lying-in

woman. G. Augenentzundung der Wochnerin-
nen.) Inflammation of the conjunctiva and
sometimes of the cornea and sclerotic, or even of

the deeper tissues, occurring in women after

childbirth when in a debilitated state, or in

whom suppression of the lochia has taken place.

O. puriform'is. (L. pus, matter; forma,
shape.) Same as Conjunctivitis purulenta.

O. pu'ro-muco'sa contagiosa. (L.

pus, matter
;
mucosus, slimy ; contagio, a touch-

ing.) Same as 0., Egyptian.
O. purulen'ta. (L. purulentus, full of

pus. F. ophtalmie purulent

e

; G. purulente or

eiterige Augenentzundung.) Same as Conjunc-

tivitis purulenta.

O. purulen'ta contagio'sa. (L. puru-
lentus, full of pus ;

contagio, a touching.) Same
as Conjunctivitis granulosa.

O. purulen'ta epidem'ica. (L. puru-
lentus ; Gr. liriShpios, among the people.) The
epidemic form of Conjunctivitis purulenta.

O. purulen'ta glandulo'sa. (L. puru-
lentus ; glandulce, the glands.) Same as Blepha-

ritis ciliaris.

O. purulen'ta infan'tum. (L. purulen-

tus ; infans, a child.) Same as Conjunctivitis

blennorrlioica neonatorum.

O. purulen'ta neonato'rum. (~L. puru-
lentus ; Gr. vio 9 ,

new
;
L. natus, born. F. oph-

talmie purulente des nouveau-nes

;

I. oftalmia.
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purulenta dei bambini

;

G. purulente Au-
genentziindung der JSfeugeborenen.) Same as
Conjunctivitis blennorrhoica neonatorum.

O., pus tular. (L. pustula
, a pimple.)

Same as Conjunctivitis phlyctccnulosa.
O. pustulo'sa. Same as Conjunctivitis

phlyctccnulosa.

O. pyorrho'ica. (ITuov, pus; poia, a
flow.) Same as Conjunctivitis gonorrhoica.

O., rheumat ic. Same as Sclerotitis.

O. rheumatica. (Rheumatism . F.
ophtalmie rheumatisinale, o. rheumatique ; G.
rheumatische Augenentziindung.) Inflamma-
tion of the conjunctiva and often of the sclerotic

and cornea and iris, occurring as a result of ex-
posure to cold. The chief symptoms are pain,
especially at night, redness of the conjunctiva
and sclerotic, lacrimation, impaired vision, ten-
dency to the formation of ulcers near the margin
of the cornea, and iritis with disposition to form
adhesions between the iris and capsule of the
lens.

O. scarlatino'sa. (Scarlatina .) The
conjunctivitis which occurs in the course of
scarlet fever. See Conjunctivitis scarlatinosa.

O. scorbu'tica. (L. Scorbutus. F. oph-
talmie scorbutique

;

G. scorbutische Augenent-
zundung.) Inflammation of the eyes, the vessels
of the conjunctiva being dark red and varicose,
and the sclerotic beneath congested

; the cornea
becomes hazy, the pupil immoveable, the lids

swollen ; there is photophobia, ultimately sub-
conjunctival ecchymosis occurs with hypohsema
and sugillations in the eyelids

; vision is lost

probably from intra-ocular haemorrhage. It
was seen by Beer in Vienna during the wasting
wars of Napoleon when provisions were scarce.

O. scrofulo'sa.
(Scrofula . F. ophtalmie

scrofuleuse ; G. skrofulose Augenentziindung.)
The same as Conjunctivitis phlyctccnulosa.

O., scrofulous.
(Scrofula .) Same as

0., strumous.
O. senilis. (L. senilis, aged. G. Augen-

entziindung der Alien.) The chronic inflamma-
tion of the conjunctiva and margins of the lids

that frequently occur in old people, due in part
to the relaxation of the skin and consequent mal-
position of the puncta lacrimalia.

O. sic'ca. (L. siccus, dry. F. ophtalmie
seche.) Same as Xerophthalmia.

O. sporad'ica. (Xiropaoiuds, scattered.)

Inflammation of the eyes occurring in a scat-

tered manner through a district or population.
O., stru'mous. {Struma.) The same as

Conjunctivitis phlyctccnulosa.

O., sup'purative. (L. suppuro, to form
matter.) Same as Conjunctivitis granulosa, and
C. purulenta.

O., sympathetic. (XvpnraOpTiKos,
affected by like feeling. F. ophtalmie sym-
pathique

;

G. sympathetische Augenentziind-
ung.) A very dangerous inflammation of one
eye, which in some instances follows injuries
of the opposite eye. The injured eye is termed
the exciting eye, the secondarily affected one
the sympathising eye. Three forms of the
disease are usually admitted, though they pro-
bably run into each other ; these are sym-
pathetic irritation, sympathetic serous iritis,

and sympathetic plastic iritis. Sympathetic
irritation is regarded as a neurosis

; the chief
symptoms are intolerance of light, lacrima-
tion, slight injection of the vessels round the
cornea, speedy exhaustion of the eye after use, and

failure of accommodation when attention is di-

rected to near objects; no indications of intra-

ocular inflammation can be discerned. The sym-
ptoms disappear with rest of the eye, and after

enucleation of the exciting eye. In the second
form, sympathetic serous iritis or iridocyclitis

serosa, the principal symptoms are moderate cir-

cumcorneal redness, slight, if any, increase in
the depth of the anterior chamber, turbidity of
the aqueous humour, with deposits on the
posterior surface of the cornea, discoloration

of the iris with some thickening and dis-

organisation of its tissue
;

the pupil dilates

with atropine, and the vitreous humour can
be seen to be clear; the subjective symptoms
are the same as in sympathetic irritation

;

pain may be slight; tenderness in a part cor-

responding to the lesion in the exciting eye
has been observed

;
the disc is sometimes swollen

and more red than natural, and the tension of
the eye is usually in the first instance increased.

After removal of the exciting eye recovery
usually takes place, although some synechiae are

often left. In the most severe or malign type of
sympathetic ophthalmia the ciliary region and
iris become highly inflamed, the tissue of these
parts is greatly thickened and infiltrated with
leucocytes ;

the subjective symptoms above
noted are greatly intensified, though there is

often remarkably little pain ; vision is greatly
impaired owing in part to effusion of lymph
into the area of the pupil, and in part tct retinal

changes ;
the tension of the globe becomes

lowered, and the final result is too often phthisis

or atrophy of the globe and complete blindness.

In regard to the pathology, it is thought that
sympathetic irritation is instituted in the sym-
pathising eye in consequence of some irritation

of the ciliary nerves following lesion of the
ciliary branches in the exciting eye, which,
exhausting the centre cause dilatation of the
vessels and weakness of the ciliary muscle in
the sympathising eye. It may follow dis-

location of the lens. The serous and plastic

forms commonly follow cuts and punctures in
the ciliary region of the exciting eye, and are
thought to proceed from the propagation of mi-
crobes, such as the Staphylococcus or Strepto-
coccus, or of the inflammation which they excite,

either along the sheath of the optic nerve or

along the sheaths of the vessels. Sympathetic
ophthalmia has been excited by the intraocular

injection into one eye of Aspergillus fumigatus,
on the other hand, it has been known to follow
intraocular Cysticerci and tumours of the choroid.

It is not of frequent occurrence, if it occur at all,

after ordinary suppuration of the globe.

O. sympath'ica. (SvyrraHiyTiKos.) In-
flammation of the eyes associated with and
depending upon disease of some other part or
organ, as the opposite eye, the nose, teeth,

brain, or uterus, or to the present condition of

the individual, as childhood or advanced age.

O. sympatb'ico - symptomatica.
(St/pirafliiTticds ;

aupTr-ropaTiKos, casual.) A re-

finement of the older German authors exem-
plified in one suffering from haemorrhoids be-
coming affected with catarrhal or rheumatic
inflammation of the eye, in which case the type
of the inflammation is modified by the hsemor-
rhoidal flux.

O. symptomatica. iSvpnrTopia'riKos,

casual.) Inflammation of the eyes occurring in

the course of a disease affecting the whole body,
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as the conjunctivitis that is seen in measles and
scarlet fever.

O. symptomat ica du plex. (Svpttto-
/jcctikos, casual

; L. duplex, double.) Same as

0. idiopathico-sympathica.
O. synocii ica. (SuvoyiKos, for holding

together.) Inflammation of the eyes accom-
panying continued or asthenic fever.

O., syphilit ic. The same as Iritis,

syphilitic.

O. tarax is. (Tapagis, inflammation of the
eyes.) A synonym of Conjunctivitis.

O. tar'si. (Tapo-os, the edge of the eye-
lid.) Same as Blepharitis.

O. traumat ica. (Tpavfj.aTi.K6s, of or for

wounds. G. traumatische Augenentziindung .)

Inflammation of the eye consequent on contusion
or wound of the globe, with or without entrance
of a foreign body.

O. typho'sa. An old term applied to in-
flammation of the eyes supposed to be due to

excessive activity of the nervous system.
O. ulcero sa. (L. ulcerosus, full of sores.)

Conjunctivitis or corneitis with ulceration.

O. var'icose. (L. varix, a dilated vein.

P. ophtabnie variqueuse

;

G. varikose Augenent-
ziindung.) Conjunctivitis with great dilatation

of the veins.

O. variolo'i'dea. (G. Augenentziindung
durch modijicirten Bldttern.) Inflammation of
the eyes occurring in the course of varioloid
disease.

O. variolo'sa. (Variola.) The conjunc-
tivitis and corneitis which occur in the course of
small-pox. See Conjunctivitis variolosa and
Keratitis, post-variolosa.

O. vene'rea idiopath ica. (L. vene-
reus, belonging to Venus

;
Gr. ioio-n-afifis, affected

for one’s self. G. idiopathische venerische Augen-
entziindung.) The infection of the conjunctiva
either with gonorrhoeal discharge or with the
virus of syphilis.

O. vene'rea symptomatica. (L.

venereus, belonging to Venus; Gr. crvu.TrTwp.a-

tikos, casual.) The same as Gonorrhoeal oph-
thalmia.

O. ve'ra. (L. verus, true.) A synonym
of Conjunctivitis simplex.

6. vetula'rum. (L. vetula, a little old
woman.) Same as 0 . senilis.

O. violen'ta. (L. violentus, violent.)

Same as O. traumatica.
O. virulen'ta. (L. virulentus, poisonous.)

Same as Conjunctivitis purulenta.

Ophthalmia ter. (’Ocp8a\p6s, the
eye; iaxpos, one who heals.) An ophthalmic
surgeon

; an oculist.

Ophthalmiatrei'a. (’0cpdaXpSs;
iaTptia, the healing art. F. ophtalmoiatrie

;
I.

oftalmojatria

;

G. Augenheilkunde.) The art
of the oculist

; the treatment of eye diseases.

Ophthalmia'tric. (’OcptiaXpos; iuTpc-
kos, of a physician. G. ophthalmiatrisch.) Re-
lating to the treatment of eye diseases.

Ophthalmiatrotech'nica. (’0 <p-

daXpos
; iaTpos, one who heals

;
TEyvi/cds, done

by art.) The art of the treatment of eye dis-

eases.

Ophthalmic. (’OcpdaXpiKos, of the
eyes; from dcpQaXpos, the eye. F.ophtalmique;
I. ottalmico, oftalmico

;

S. oftalmico; G. oph-
thalmlsch.) Relating to the eye.

O. ar'tery. (F. artere ophtalmique; I.

arteria oftalmica

;

G. Augenschlagader.) A
!

branch of the internal carotid artery, whilst near
to the anterior clinoid process of the sphenoid
bone, which escapes from the cranial cavity by
the optic foramen, lies below and to the outer-
side of_ the optic nerve, crosses the nerve be-
tween it and the superior rectus muscle, and
runs to the inner wall of the orbit where below
the pulley of the superior oblique muscle it

divides into the nasal and the frontal arteries.
It gives off the lacrimal artery, the arteria cen-
tralis retinas, the supraorbital, ciliary, superior
and inferior muscular, ethmoidal, and palpebral
arteries, besides other small muscular branches.

O. gan glion, if .
ganglion ophtalmique ;

I. ganglio oftalmico.) See Ganglion, ophthal-
mic.

O. gan glion, accessory. See Gan-
glion, ophthalmic, accessory.

O. nerve. (F. nerf ophtalmique, nerf
orbito-frontal of Chaussier; I. nervo oftalmico ;
G. Augennerv.) The first or upper division or
branch given off from the Gasserian ganglion of

the fifth or trifacial or trigeminal nerve. It arises

from the anterior and internal part of the gan-
glion, traverses the substance of the outer wall
of the cavernous sinus, and enters the orbit by
the upper and inner part of the sphenoidal fis-

sure where it divides into the lacrimal, the
frontal, and the nasal nerves. It is only about
an inch in length, and gives off at its commence-
ment a recurrent branch which is distributed in
the layers of the tentorium cerebelli, and anasto-
mosing twigs to the motor nerves of the eye, the
third, fourth, and sixth nerves.

O. nerve of Willis. (Willis.) The
0. nerve.

O. ped’uncle. (L. pedunculus, a small
foot.) An irregular column of cartilage in some
fishes, as the skate, which is articulated behind
with the orbital wall near the optic foramen,
and in front with a prominence on the sclerotic

coat of the eye.

O. plex us. (L. plexus, a plaiting. F.
plexus ophtalmique

;

I. plesso oftalmico; G.
Augengeflecht.) A fine plexus of sympathetic
nerves on the ophthalmic artery consisting of
filaments derived from the cavernous plexus.

O. remedy. An application to an in-

flamed eye.

O. sinus. See Sinus, ophthalmic.

O. vein, cerebral. The 0. vein, superior.

O. vein, exter'nal. (L. externus, out-

ward.) The 0. vein, inferior.

O. vein, fa'cial. (L. facies, the face.)

The 0. vein, inferior.

O. vein, infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower.

F. veine ophtalmique inferieure; G. untere

Augenblutader.) A vein formed by the union of

the lower of the posterior ciliary veins with

some muscular veins ;
it runs backwards and

enters the cavernous sinus or joins the superior

ophthalmic vein.

O. vein,inter’nal. (L. imernus, within.

G. innere Augenblutader.) The 0. vein
,
superior.

O. vein, supe'rior. (L. superior, upper.

F. veine ophtalmique superieure ; G. obere Augen-
blutader.) A vein commencing about the inner

angle of the orbit which passes backwards with

the ophthalmic artery to the inner part of the

sphenoidal fissure, where it joins the cavernous

sinus ; it receives blood from the anterior eth-

moidal, posterior ethmoidal, lacrimal, anterior

ciliary, some of the posterior ciliary, and several

muscular veins, and the vena centralis retinae.
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Ophthalmica. {’OfdaXpiKos.) The
Euphrasia officinalis.

Ophthal'micum. (.’OfdaXpiKos.) A
remedy for eye diseases.

Ophthal’micus. Same as Ophthalmic.
O. exter'nus. (L. exlernus, outward.)

The third nerve or motor oeuli.

O. profun dus. (L. profundus , deep.)

The dorsal division of the fifth nerve which
emerges from the forepart of the Gasserian gan-
glion and follows the ophthalmic division of the

seventh nerve.

O. superficia'lis. (L. superficies, the
upper side.) A nerve existing in the early stage

ofembryonic development and formed by a branch
from the facial nerve, portio facialis, and by a
branch of the fifth nerve, portio profunda or

minor
;

it is distributed to the forepart of the
head.

Ophthalmidlon. ('OipdaXpiSinv; dim.
of 6(pda\fxos, an eye. G. Auglein.) A small eye.

Ophtbalmidium. Same as Ophthal-
midion.

Opbtbal'mine. (’0fdaXpla, a disease

of the eyes accompanied by a discharge of hu-
mours.) Farr’s name for the supposed conta-
gium of purulent ophthalmia.
Ophthal'mite. (’O<p0a\juo's, the eye.)

The pedicle on which the eye of the Crustacea is

carried.

Ophthalmit'ic. Relating to Ophthal-
mitis.

Ophthalmitis. (’0fdaXpos, the eye.
F. ophtalmite

;

G. Augenentziindung.) Inflam-
mation of all the structures of the eye

;
other-

wise called Panophthalmitis.
Also, the same as Ophthalmia.

O. panno'sa. (L. pannosus, wrinkled,
ragged.) Same as Pannus.
Ophthal'mium. Same as Ophthal-

midion.

Ophthalmoblaptoa. (’OfdaXpds,
the eye; fiXairTw, to disable.) A Genus of the
Mat. Order Euphorbiacea.

O. macrophyl'lum, Allem. (Mct/cpov,

great
;

<pv\Xou, a leaf.) Hab. Brazil. Latex
very irritating to the eyes.

Ophthalmoblennorrhoe'a. (’0 <p-

daXpos, the eye; fiXivva, mucus; poia, a flow.

V.ophtalmoblennorrhce ; I. oflalmoblcnorrea ; G.
Augenschleimfiuss, Augentrippcr.) A discharge
of mucus from the eyes.

A synonym of Conjunctivitis, catarrhal.
Also, a synonym of Ophthalmia

,
purulent.

Also, a synonym of Ophthalmia, gonorrhoeal.
O. g-onorrhoTca. The same as Oph-

thalmia, gonorrhoeal.

O. neonato rum. A synonym of Con-
junctivitis blennorrhoica neonatorum.
Ophthalmobrachytes. (’0fdaX-

juos; /3payuT))s, shortness. F. ophtalmo-
brachyte.) Shortening of the antero-posterior

axis of the eye.

Ophthalmoc'ace. Same as Cacoph-
tkalmia.

Ophthalmocarcinoma. (’O<p0a\-
juos, the eye

;
Kaprivutpa, an eating sore. G.

Augenkrebs.) Cancer of the eye.

Ophthal'mocele. (’0<p6aXp6s-, k^Xv,
a rupture. F. ophtahnocele

;

G. Augenbruch.)
Protrusion or excessive prominence of the eye-
ball. Same as Exophthalmia.
Ophthalmocente'sis. (’0fdaXpos;

KtuT>] cns, a pricking.) Same as Paracentesis oculi.

Ophthalmocholo sis. (’0fdaXpds

;

XoXos, bile. F. ophtalmocholose.) Eisenmann’s
term for Ophthalmia biliosa in the aged.

Ophthalmochro'ite. (’0cptiuXpds;
Xpoiu, colour. F. ophtalmochroite.) The melanin
obtained from the choroid coat.

Ophthalmochroi'tes. (’O<p0a\/uds;

Xpoia, colour.) The black pigment of the
choroid.

Ophthalmoconjunctivi'tis. (,’Orp-

6aXpo s.) Same as Conjunctivitis.

Ophthalmocop'ia. (’OfdoXpds; ko-
ttos, weariness. F. ophlalmocopie ; G. Miidigkeit
dcr Augen.) Weakness of vision, especially such
as occurs in old age.

Also, weariness, lassitude, or fatigue, of the
eyes.

Ophthalmodesmi'tis. (’O<p0aX/ios;

crowds, a band. F. ophtalmodesmite.) A syn-
onym of Conjunctivitis.

Ophthalmodes'mon. (’OfdaXpds ;

deoyrds.) The Conjunctiva.

Ophthalmodesmoxero'sis. (’0<p-

daXpos, the eye ;
Seo-pos

; topcoats, a drying up.)
Same as Xerophthalmia.
Ophthalmodes'mum. Same as

Ophthalmodesmon.
Ophthalmodu'lia. (’OfdaXpdc, the

eye; oouXivw, to serve.) Bartisch’s term for a
book published by him in 1700 on the treatment
of diseases of the eye.

Ophthalmodynamometer. (’0<p-

daXpos ;
Suvapis, strength

;
ptTpov, a measure.)

Landolt’s term for an instrument for measuring
the convergence of the eyes. It consists of a me-
tallic cylinder blackened on the outside, within
which a candle is placed. The cylinder has
a vertical slit

- 3 of a millimetre in breadth
covered with ground glass. Beneath this is at-

tached one end of a tape-measure graduated on
one side in centimetres, and on the other in the
corresponding numbers of metre angles, i.e. in
diopters. The punctual proximum is ascer-
tained by approximating the eyes to the cylin-
der till the luminous line appears double.

Ophthalmodynia. (’Ocp0«\juds;

oSuvtj, pain. F. ophtalmodynie

;

I. ofcahno-
dinia

;

G. Augenschmerz.') Pain, especially of
a rheumatic character, in the eyeball.

Also, Plenck’s term for neuralgia of the frontal

nerve deep-seated in the orbit.

O. period ica. (nrpi'ofios, a going round.)
The form which occurs at definite intervals.

Ophthalmcede'ma. (’OfdaXpds;
o’loypa, a swelling.) ffidema of the conjunc-
tiva.

Ophthalmog-'raphy. (’0fdaXpds;
ypdfpw, to write. F. oplitalmographie

;

I. ottal-

mografia

;

S. oftalmografia

;

G. Ophlhalmo-
graphie.) The description of the eye.

©phthalmohydrorrhoe'a. See
Ophthalmydrorrhcea.
©phthalmohymeni tis. See Oph-

thalmymenitis.

©phthalmoiatrei'a. See Ophthal-
miatreia.

©phthalmoia tries. Same as Oph-
thalmiatreia.

Ophthalmo - ia'tro - tech'nics.
COtpUaXpos ;

laTpos, a physician
; tIxv’i , art.)

The general principles of treatment in cases of

ophthalmic disease.

Ophthalmokopla. See Ophthalmo-
copia.
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Ophthalmolith. (’0<pda\p6$; \Wo s,

a stone. P. ophtalmolithe ; tl. Augenstein.) A
lacrimal concretion.

Ophthalmol'ithus. (’OcpdaApos;
XiOos.) A hardening of the whole eyeball or of
a portion of it.

Ophthalmologist. One who studies
or practises Ophthalmology.

Ophthalmology. (’OcpOaXpoc, the
eye; Adyos, a discourse. F. ophtalmologie

;

I.

oftalmologia; G. Ophthalmologie.) The account
of the eye and its diseases.

Ophthalmoly'ma. (’ 0 <p6aXp6?-, Xupa,
ruin.) Destruction of the eyeball.

Ophthalmoly mic. (’ 0<pdaXp6s;
Avpa.) Relating to, or causing, the destruction
of the eyeball.

©phthalmomacro'sis. (’Og>8aXp6<: ;

judfcpcuo-is, a lengthening.) Increase in size of

the eyeball, especially in its antero-posterior
axis.

©phthalmomac'rotes. Same as
Oph thalmomacrosis.

Ophthalmomalacia. (’0 <pQa\p6s,
the eye; paXania, softness. F. ophtalmomalacie

;

G. Ophthalmomalacie.') Morbid softening of the
eyeballs.

O., intermit tent. (L. intermitto, to break
off. G. intermittirende ophthalmomalacie

,
inter-

mittirende essentielle phthisis hulbi.) Softening
of the eye which may last for hours or days, and
be followed by resumption of the normal tone.
It has been observed in cases of adherent leu-

coma, and after extraction of cataract in which
there was loss of vitreous humour.

O., sim'ple. (G. einfache Ophthalmoma-
lacie, einfaclie essentielle phthisis bulbi.) In
this form the globe of the eye softens, photo-
phobia and lacrimation are sometimes present,
and the eye may either recover or undergo
atrophy' and become squared by the action of the
recti muscles. It has been observed after per-
sistent kerato-iritis, after discission of cataract in

middle life, in cases of incomplete ptosis ac-

companied with myosis where it may have pro-
ceeded from paralysis of certain sympathetic
fibres, and after acute granular conjunctivitis.

©phthalmomelano’ma. (’O<p0«A-
juo's

;
pzXdvwpa, blackness.) Melanoma of the

eyeball.
' Ophthalmomelano sis. (’O</>0«A-

po s
;
/izXavwGLs, a becoming black.) Melanosis

of the eymball.

Ophthalmom eter . (’OqidaXpbs; ,utV-

pov, a measui-e. F. ophtalmometre

;

I. oftal-

mometro

;

G. Augenmesser.) An instrument
invented by Petit to measure the capacity of the
posterior chamber of the eye.

Also, an instrument devised by Helmholtz by
means of which the form and the changes in
form of the dioptric surfaces of the eye can be
precisely determined. It consists of two plates

of glass so arranged as to give double images, the
distance of such images being measured by the

inclination of the plates to each other.

O., Coc'cius’. ( Coccius ,
Ernest Adolf, a

German physician, born 1825.) The chief feature

in this instrument consists of a doubly refracting

crystal and a delicate dichroiscope, the angle of

deviation of which is determined with exactitude.

The object is represented by two small flames

which are movable on a graduated scale, the

images of which reflected from the cornea are

examined through a crystal of Iceland spar. By

moving the lights a point is sought to be obtained
where the separation of the two flames is exactly
doubled. This distance has to be determined
for each instrument and, being known, enables
the radius of curvature of the cornea to be cal-
culated.

©phthalmom'etry. (’0<peaXp6s; ptr-
pov. F. ophtalmometrie.) The measurement
of the refracting media of the eye and their
indices of refraction.

©phthalmomi'croscope. (’0^e«A-
Mo'e; pLKpos, little; cnioirtw, to observe.) An
instrument invented by Coccius in the form of a
long focussed microscope, which permitted the
interior of the eye to be seen.

©phthalmom'yces. (’OpdaXpov,
juuKijs, a fungus. G. Augenschwamm.) Fungous
disease of the eye.

Ophthalmomyitis. ('0<pdaXp6$

;

pus, a muscle. F. ophtalmomyite ; G. Aagen-
muskelentzundung .) Inflammation of the mus-
cles of the eye.

©phtfealmomyot'omy. COpdaXpoi
;

pv s, a muscle; To/m, section. F . ophtalmomyo-
tomie .) Section of one or more of the muscles of

the eye, as for the cure of squinting.

©pSltlialmom'cUS. (’ 0(]>daXpo9
;
oyaos,

a tumour. F. ophtalmoncee

;

G. Augengesch-
wulst.) A tumour in or near to the eyre.

©phthalmometiri'tis. (’OcpOaA/rds

;

vzupoif, a nerve.) Peripheral neuritis of the

ophthalmic branch of the fifth nerve.

OphthalsnoneuroEie'nmx. (’0 <p-

SaXpbs ; vtvpov, a nerve
;
pyviy^, a membrane.)

The retina.

©phthalmomeury'meii. (’O<p0aA-

pov; vzvpov
; vphv, a thin skin.) The retina.

©phthalmoMosorogy. (’O<£0aA/m's

;

voaos, disease; Adyos, a discourse. F. ophtal-

monosologie

;

G. Augenkrankheitslehre.) The
classification, arrangement, and account of the

diseases of the eye.

©phthalmoparal'ysis. (’OcpQahpS?

;

TrapaXvcns, palsy.) Paralysis of one or more of

the muscles of the eye. See Ophthalmoplegia.

©phthalmoperipheri'tis. (’O<p0aA-

/uds ; 7repL(j)tpzLa, the outer surface.) Inflam-

mation of the parts around the eyeball.

©phttaalmophaiito'ma. (’OcpdaX-

juos; phantom. G. Augenpliantom .) A model

of the eye for the practice of operations.

Also, a mask into which the eye of an animal

can he placed on which .operations are practised.

Ophthalmophlebot omy. (’0<pda\-

pov; (pXzfioTop'ia, the 'opening of a vein. F.

ophtalmophlebotomie.) Blood-letting from the

eye by opening of a conjunctival or other

vein of the eye.

©phthalmophthar'sis. (’OcpdaX-

po s
;
tpdapcr is, corruption.) Destructive disease

of the eyeball.

©plithalmoph'thisis. (’O<p0aA^ds;

d>0 lo-rs, a wasting away. F. ophtalmophtisie.)

Wasting or shrivelling of the eyeball.

©plithalmophy’ma. {’0<pQaXp6c
;

<pupa, a growth.) A tumour of or about the eye-

ball.

©phthal'moplasty. (’OcpdaXpos;

arkdacru), to form.) The application of an arti-

ficial eye.

Also, plastic operations on the eyelids and

parts about the eye, or on the eye itself.

©phthalmople gia. COipflaA^ds

;

nrXnyh, a stroke. F. ophtalmoplegie

;

I. oflal-
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moplegia ; G. Augenldhmung.) Brunner’s term
for paralysis of one or more of the muscles of
the eye.

O. exter'na. (L. externus, outward.)
Hutchinson’s term for progressive and more or
less symmetrical paralysis of the muscles on the
outside of the eyeball and of the muscles of the
eyelids, probably arising from some degeneration
of the nuclei of the third, fourth, and sixth
nerves, or of some higher centre controlling them.
There is more or less drooping of the eyelids,

and more or less inability to move the globe,

according to the stage of the disease ;
exophthal-

mus is usually present, with pain in the eyes

;

blindness may result, with white atrophy of the
optic discs. It is supposed to be frequently
syphilitic.

O. inter'na. (L. interims, within.) Hutch-
inson’s term for progressive and more or less

symmetrical paralysis of the muscular structures
within the eye, the iris, and ciliary muscle

; the
pupil being more or less immovable, and the
power of accommodation more or less destroyed,
according to the stage of the disease. It may
arise from degeneration of the nuclei of the
nerves supplying the affected parts, or of some
higher controlling centre.

O. partla'lls. (L.partialis, irom pars, a
part. G. partielle Liilimung des Augapfels.)
Paralysis of one or several, but not of all, the
muscles of one or both eyes.

O. progressi va. (L. progressus, part,

of progredior
, to go forward.) Von Griife’s term

for 0. externa.

O. tota'lls. (L. totus, the whole.) Para-
lysis of all the muscles of one or of both eyes.

Ophthalmoplegic. Relating to Oph-
thalmoplegia.

Ophthalmopon'ia. (’Oct>6u\g6s, the
eye; ttovos, suffering. F. ophtalmoponie

;

I.

oftalmoponia .) Paininthe eye; ocular neuralgia.
Also, painful inflammation of the eye.

Ophthalmoprosop'sis. (’0 <p0«X,uo'<;;

TrpoiToij/is, appearance.) The power of accom-
modation of the eye to see near or distant ob-
jects.

Ophthalmoprostatom'eter.
(’O<p0aX/uos

;
Trpo, before; crTaTos, standing;

fitTpov, a measure.) An instrument devised by
H. Cohn, and shown in Paris in 1868, to deter-

mine the exact degree of prominence of the eyes.

Ophthalmopto'ma. (’0(pda\p6s ;

TrTwixa, a fall.) A protrusion of the eyeball.

Same as Exophthalmas.
Ophthalmopto'sis. (’O^flaA^o's

;

tttwctis, a falling. F. ophtalmoproptose

;

I.

oftalmoptosi

;

G. Augapfelvorfall.) Same as

Exophthalmus.
O. paralytica. napaXu<o, to paralyse.)

Same as Ophthalmoplegia.

Ophthalmopto'tic. Relating to Oph-
thalmoptosis.

Ophthalmopyorrhoe'a. (’OcpflaX/to's,

the eye ;
ttvov, discharge from a sore

;
poia, a flow.

F. ophtalmopyorrhee.) Purulent ophthalmia.

Ophthalmop yra. (’O<p0aVo's
;

ttup,

fever heat.) Inflammation of the conjunctiva.

Ophthalmorrhag,'ia. (’0<p6a\p<k
;

phyvvpu, to burst forth. F. ophtalmorragie ; I.

oftalmorragia; G. Augenblutjluss.) Bleeding
from the eye or into the orbit.

Ophthalmorrhex'is. (’0cpdci\n6s
;

/5?j£;te, a bursting.) Rupture or bursting of the
eyeball.

Ophthalmorrhoe'a. (’0<]>da\pos

,

poia, a flow. F. ophtalmorrhee ; Q. Augenfluss.)
A discharge from the eyes.

A synonym of Ophthalmia, purulent.
Also, the same as Ophthalmorrhagia.

O. exter'na. (L. externus , outer.) Ex-
travasation of blood into the eyelids.

O. inter'na. (L. internus, inner.) Effu-
sion of blood into the chambers of the eye.

Ophthal'mos. (’OtpOaXpos.) The eye.
Ophthalmoscope. (’O^flaXpo'e

;

(tkottuj), to observe. F . oplitalmoscope

;

I. oftal-
moscopio ; S. oftalmoscopio ; G. Ophthalmoscop,

Augenspiegel.) An instrument for the visual
examination of the interior of the eyeball. It
consists of a mirror for the reflection of light into
the eye, with an aperture in the centre, or one at

each side, and a biconvex lens to receive in its

focus the image of the fundus of the eye.

O., autophtbalmoscop'ic. (’Autos,
self; btl>da\p6s, the eye; aicoiriw, to see.) An
arrangement by which the eye can examine
either its own fundus or that of the fellow eye.

For the former purpose Coccius placed a perfo-

rated plane mirror close in front of the eye, with
its reflecting surface towards the eye, and be-
hind this a plane. The rays passing through
the aperture are focussed on the retina, and after

emerging from the eye again are made to strike

on the mirror around the perforation when an
image of the illumined portion can be seen.

O., binoc'ular. (L. binus, two by two;
oculus, the eye. F. oplitalmoscope binoculaire.)

Giraud-Teulon’s term for an instrument by
means of which a stereoscopic image of the
fundus of an eye can be obtained. It is con-
structed of an ordinary perforated ophthalmo-
scopic mirror and prisms

;
the rays of light from

the fundus passing through the aperture of the
mirror fall on a prism, and from the sides of this

are reflected to two other prisms opposite the
eyes of the observer, by whom the two images
are combined giving the perception of relief.

In another form of the instrument two rhombic
crystals are so placed that these internal reflec-

tions give two parallel images of the fundus.
O., Coc cius’. In this ophthalmoscope

the mirror is plane, perforated, and fixed to a

handle ; attached to it is a jointed arm carrying
an upright clip with a convex lens in it. There
is a smaller clip on the mirror frame for an
ocular lens.

O., fixed. A demonstrating ophthalmo-
scope so constructed that, when adjusted, the
patient’s eye can be observed by many in suc-

cession. Liebreich, Carter, Galezowski, and
others have devised instruments of this kind.

O. for two obser'vers. (F. ophthalmo-
scope a deux observateurs.) In this form of

ophthalmoscope the edge of a prism partially

covers the aperture of the mirror, and whilst

the usual image is seen by one observer looking

through the perforation, a second image is ob-

tained by a second person, who sees the rays de-

flected by the prism.

O., Gi'raud Teu'lon’s. [Giraud Teuton,

a French physician, bom 1816
;

still living.)

See 0., binocular.

O., heterocen'tric. ("Etepos, one of two
;

Klwrpov, a centre.) An ophthalmoscope in which
the mirror is either plane or convex, and in com-
bination with a double convex lens; in it the

focus may be altered, it is negative, and situate

behind the surface of the mirror.
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O., bomocen'tric. ("Ojuoios, like; ntv-

-rpov, a centre.) An ophthalmoscope provided
with a concave mirror, the focus calculated from
the surface of which is definite and fixed.

O., Xaieb'reicb’s.
(Liebreich ,

G. R., Ger-
man ophthalmologist, now living.) This consists

of a concave metallic mirror, one inch and a
quarter in diameter and of eight inches focal

length, fixed in a frame with a handle
;
the central

aperture of the mirror is one-eighth inch in dia-

meter; to the margin of the metal ring into

which the mirror is inserted is attached a clip

with a jointed movable arm
;
into this a concave

or convex ocular lens can be placed and brought
between the observer and the opening in the
mirror. This suffices for examination of the
direct image, but for the indirect image a lens

of about 12 D focal length is placed between
the mirror and the observed eye.

O., metric. (M t-rpov, a measure. F.
ophtalmoscope metrigue.) An instrument for

measuring the refraction of the eye on the metric
system. It is composed of a perforated mirror,

behind which are one or more discs having lenses

of different powers on the metric scale inserted

in their periphery. By rotating the discs the
fundus of the eye can be examined with lenses

of different power, and if the accommodation of
the patient and of the observer be completely
relaxed the refraction of the eye of the patient
can be accurately determined.

O., mo'vable. An ophthalmoscope in
which the mirror and the lens constitute two
independent and separate parts.

O., Si'chels’. Same as 0. for two ob-

servers.

O., TJl'ricb’s. In this form there are two
prisms, presenting in section the forms of right-

angled triangles
;
these are so fixed that rays of

light falling on the first prism are reflected by
its hypothenuse into the observed eye, and on
their emergence strike the hypothenuse of the
second prism, and are reflected by it at right
angles into the observer's eye.

O., Zeb'ender’s. fZehender, German
ophthalmologist, still living.) An ophthalmo-
scope resembling that of Coccius, but in which
the mirror is convex, having a curvature of six
inches radius.

Ophthalmoscopic. (’O^deXjuds;
aKOTriu). F. ophtalmoscopique.) Relating to

Ophthalmoscopy.
O. im’age. The appearances presented by

the fundus of the eye when special arrangements
for illuminating it are made. Under ordinary
circumstances the pupil of an eye looks black,

because the observer intercepts much of the
light that would otherwise enter it, whilst much
light is absorbed in the interior of the eye and does
not again emerge. The fundus becomes visible if

the observer is so placed that he does not inter-

cept the light, as in the case of the glistening
eyes of an animal in a cellar, the observer stand-
ing near the door through which the light enters.

The fundus in health is of a uniform, finely-

stippled, deep red colour, which is due in part
to the proper tint of the retina, but chiefly to

the capillary plexus of the choroid coat, modi-
fied by the pigment of the retina and choroid
coat

;
in many cases the larger choroidal vessels

or venae vorticosse are visible. The centre pre-

sents the yellow spot and the fovea centralis,

the position of the former is marked by its

slightly deeper tint and by a circular or flashing

image of the ophthalmoscopic mirror
;
and of the

latter by a minute white dot. A little to the
inner side of the fovea centralis is the optic disc,

which is the optical section or end view of the
optic nerve

;
the centre of the optic disc is

usually depressed, constituting the physiological
pit or depression, and from this the retinal
vessels proceed, the arteries running outwards
from it. The main branches of the retinal
vessels are arranged in the form of a cross, two
running upwards and two downwards, directed
to the nasal and temporal sides respectively.

O. im age, erect'. The image of the
fundus of the eye as seen with the ophthalmo-
scopic mirror alone in the examination of an em-
metropic eye, or with suitable correcting glasses

behind the mirror to correct any ametropia that
may exist in the patient or in the observer.

O. image, inver'ted. (L. inverto, to

turn upside down.) The aerial image obtained
when a convex lens of about 10 or 12 diopters is

placed between the ophthalmoscopic mirror and
the observed eye.

O. mir'ror. See under Ophthalmoscope.
O. symp toms. The morbid appearances

in the fundus of the eye perceived by means of

the ophthalmoscope. These are chiefly swelling

and prominence of the optic papilla, indistinctness

of its outline, change in its colour, alterations in

the form, course, and size of the retinal vessels,

and lesions of the retina and choroid. The recog-

nition of such symptoms is often very serviceable

in the diagnosis of general diseases, such as

albuminuria and cerebral tumours.

Ophthalmoscoptom eter. (’ 0<p

-

0aA,uds; onoirtui, to see; ptTpov, measure. F.

ophthalmoscoptometre .) An instrument devised

by both Warlomont and Loiseau on the principle

of an optometer for the objective determination
of the refraction of the eye.

Also, an instrument for determining the posi-

tion of the inverted image formed in the indirect

method of examining the fundus of the eye.

Ophthalmoscopy. (’O<j>0«V<k; o-ko-

irttv. F. ophtalmoscopie ; I. oftalmoscopia ; S.

oftalmoscopie

;

G. Ophthalmoscopie, Augen-
schau.) The examination or inspection of the

eyes.

In later times restricted to the examination of

the eye by means of the Ophthalmoscope.

Ophthal'mospasm. (’OftiaXpos ;

irnacrpos, a convulsion. F. ophtalmospasm ; G.

Augenkrampf.) Spasm of the muscles of the

eye.

Ophthalmospin'therism. (’0 </>-

8a\/uos; o-tr«/0£pigu>, to emit sparks.) The
sensation as of sparks, or the flashing of light, in

the eye.

Oplithalmos’tasis. (’Ori>da\p6 %-

;

o-vdcrts, a standing.) The fixing of the eye by
means of the Ophthalmostat.
Ophthalmostat. (’O<p0aXpos;

tos, placed; from Icn-ij/n, to stand. F. ophtal-

mostat

;

G. Ophthalmostat
,
Augenhalter.) An

instrument for effecting the separation of the

eyelids and the fixation of the eyeball during an
operation.

Ophthalmostatometer. (’o,pda\-

pos; crvavds, placed standing; pirpov, a mea-
sure.) An instrument for determining the

amount of linear exorbital protrusion of the eye

in cases of exophthalmus.
Ophthalmostatom’etry.

0aX/uds; cttutos
;

ptTpoo, a measure.) An
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instrument for measuring the position of the
eyes.

Ophthalmosteresis. (’O<j>0aAjuds

;

crTr'joija-is, deprivation.) The loss, or the absence,

of one or both eyes.

Ophthalmosyn chysis. (’0<i>6aX-

/mo s
;

truy\i.ai's, a mixing together.) A mingling
of the contents of the eye, as from an injury.

Ophthalmothe ca. (’O<p0aX|uo's; th’uau

a case. F. ophtalmothequc.) Kirby’s term for

that part of the outer case of a chrysalis which
covers the eye of the imago.
Ophthalmotherapeu tics. (’0</>-

0aX,ubs; thpaTreuco, to treat medically. F. oph-
talmotherapeutique

;

G. Augenheilkimde.) The
treatment of eye diseases.

Ophthalmother'apy. {'0<!>QaXp6s
;

dipairiia, medical treatment.) The treatment
of diseases of the eyes.

Ophthalmotomy. ('0</j0aX^os; ropt,
section. F. ophtalmotomie

;

I. ojtalmotomia

;

S.

oftalmotomia ; G. Augenausnehmung .) In Ana-
tomy, the dissection of the eye.

In Surgery, the extirpation of the eye.

Also, the same as Sclerochoriotofflu, posterior.

Ophthalmotonometer. (’0r/>0«X-

po s ;
'rdvos, strain

;
ptTpov, a measure.) An

instrument for measuring the tension of the eye-
ball. Different forms have been suggested by
v. Grafe, Dor, Donders, v. Monnik, Weber,
Snellen, and Landolt. In almost all instances
the resistance of the globe is endeavoured to be
shown by a rod of metal projecting from a larger
metal tube into which the rod slides when
pressure is made; the upper end is connected
with a spring or with a rack and pinion, and the
amount of recession of the rod and spring with a
definite degree of pressure is magnified by a lever
and read off on a scale attached to the instru-
ment. The difficulty of applying it, the mo-
bility of the globe on its bed of orbital fat, and
the tenderness of the eye, when positive results

would afford valuable information, seriously in-
terfere with its usefulness.

Ophtlialmotonornetry. (’0</>0a\-

;uo's
;
rdvos ;

ptTpov . ) The measurement of the
tension of the eyeball.

Ophthal'motrope. ('0<pdaXp6?

;

-rpoTrj), a turning. F. ophtalmotrope

;

G. Oph-
thalmotrop.) An instrument devised by Ruete
to measure the amount of shortening of the
affected muscle in strabismus.

Also, an apparatus for rendering manifest
ocular movements.
Ophthalmotropometer. (’0 g>da\-

pds ;
Tpoirij

;
pt-rpov, a measure.) An instru-

ment for measuring the amount of the movement
of the eye.

Ophthalmotropometry. (’0 -p0«X-
juos ; Tpom'}

; tdrpou.) The measurement of the
ocular movements.
Ophthalmoty'phus. (’O^fiaX^ds;

typhus.) Eisenmann’s term for an epidemic,
contagious, virulent ophthalmia.
Ophthalmoxero’sis. (’0<j>daXp6s

;

gvpworcs, a drying up.) Same as Xeroph-
thalmia.

Ophthalmoxysis. ('OcpdaXpos; £0<m,
from £uw, to scrape. F. ophtalmoxyse

;

I. oftal-
mossisi.) Scarification of the conjunctiva.

Ophthalmoxyster. (’0<pdaXp6s
;

^uo-Tijp, a scraper. F. ophtalmoxystre; G. Augen-
krdtzer.) An instrument devised by Woolhouse
for scarifying the ocular conjunctiva; it con-

sisted of a small brush with barbs like those of
barley.

Ophthalmoxyste rion. Same as
Oph thalmoxyster.

Ophthalmozo'a. (’OtpfiaXpo's, the eye;
£<jSov, a living being.) The entozoa which live

in the eye.

Ophthalmozygomagram’ma.
(’0cytiaXpos] tyywpa, the zygomatic arch;
ypdppa, that which is drawn. F. oplitalmo-
zygomagramme

,
trait oculozygomatique ,

Jadelot;
G. Augenloclibeinzug.) A line stretching from
the inner angle of eye to the under part of the
root of the zygoma, which is regarded by Jadelot
in children as a characteristic sign of cerebral
and nervous disturbance.

Ophthalmu'la. ('OcpdaXpos-, iIXy,

stuff.) A cicatrix or opacity of the cornea.

Ophthalmuria. (’OrptiaXpos; ovpov,
urine.) The supposed metastasis of the urine to

the eyes.

Ophthal’mus. (’ 0<l>daXp6s .) The eye.

Ophthal my. Same as Ophthalmia.
Oplithalmy'alos. ('O<p0aX|Uo's, the

eye
;
UaXos, glass.) The vitreous body of the

eye.
’ Ophthalmydrorrhce'a. (’O^daXpo^;

oowp, water
;
poia, a flow.) A flow of water from

the eyes.

Ophthalmymeni'tis. (’OtidaXpo?;
iipt'w, a thin skin.) Inflammation of one or other
of the membranes of the eye.

Ophthy’men. (’0<t>daXp6$ ;
vpnv, a thin

skin.) The retina.

Ophyorrhi'za. A misspelling of Ophior-
rhiza.

Opia’ceous. (F . opiace ; I . opiaeeo

;

S.
opiado ; G. opiumhaltig .) Of the nature of, or
containing, Opium.
Opia’curn. A medicament containing

Opium.
Also, a synonym of Narcotin.

O'pian. A synonym of Narcotin.

Opia'na. A synonym of Narcotin.

O'pianate. A salt of Opianic acid.

Opian'ic. (F. opianique.) Relating to

Opium.
O. ac'id. (F. acide opianique; I. acido

opianico

;

G. Opiansdure. ) C,„H,A = c6H 2

(0CH3) 2(C0H)C02H. Dimethylnoropianic acid.

A substance obtained by Wohler and Liebig from
narcotin by heating it with an excess of sul-

phuric acid and black oxide of manganese. It

forms delicate, colourless prisms, bitter to the
taste, slightly soluble in cold water, and more
freely in hot water and in alcohol and ether.

O. anhy'dride. C20H 18O9 . A substance
obtained when opianic acid is heated with phos-
phorus pen tachloride

;
it crystallises in needles

from a hot solution in acetone.

O'pianin, Hinterberger. ( Opium.

.

F.
opianin

;

I. opianina

;

G. Opianin.) An im-
pure Narcotin according to Herse.

O'pianyl. (Ottioo, poppy-juice; vXn, the
stuff of which a thing is made. F. opianyle

;

I. oppianile.) C10H 10O 4 A synonym of Me-
conin.

O piate. ('Omov, poppy-juice. F. opiat

;

I. oppiato, opiato

;

S. opiato

;

G. Opiat.) A
medicine containing Opium.

Also, a medicine which produces sleep.

Also, a term in former use for an electuary

which contained opium.
The French term is now used to designate a
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soft paste made by mixing powders for internal
use, or for dentrifices, to the consistence of a soft

paste by means of syrup or honey.
O piated. (Ottiov.) Containing opium

or laudanum.
Opia turn. (F. opiat.) A medicament,

especially an electuary, containing Opium.
In French pharmacy the term now includes

confections or electuaries which do not contain
opium.

O. cum copa'hu compos'itum, Fr. Co-
dex. (L. cum, with ; copahu ; compositus, pre-
pared. F. electuaire de copahu

, opiat de copahu
compose.) Balsam of copaiba 100 grammes, pow-
dered cubebs 150 grammes, and powdered catechu
50 grammes mixed with volatile oil of mint 3

grammes.
O. febrifugum. (L.febris, fever

; fugo,
to put to flight.) Powdered cinchona bark 18

drachms, ammonium chloride one drachm, mixed
with honey and syrup of wormwood, of each 2
ounces.

O. mesenter’icum.
(
MzarcvTipiov

,
the

membrane to which the intestines are attached.)

Ammoniacum 5 ounces, senna 6 drachms, calo-

mel, root of arum maculatum, and Socotrine
aloes of each 2 drachms, compound scammony
powder and rhubarb of each 3 drachms, iron
tilings half an ounce; mixed and made into an
electuary with double their weight of syrup of
apples.

O'pii pul'vis, U.S. Ph. (L. pulvis, dust.)

Powdered opium. Opium dried at a temperature
not exceeding 85° C. (185° F.), and reduced to a
moderately fine powder.
O pine. A synonym of the doubtful Por-

phyroxine.

Opin'ic ac id. C14H 10O 8+3H 2O. A sub-
stance obtained by heating hemipinic acid with
hydriodie acid. It forms brilliant colourless

prisms, which become yellowish on exposure to

the air, and melt at 148° C. (dOS'I0 F.) with an
odour of vanilla.

© piocap'nism. (Opium; Gr. k&k-
vKTfxu, smoke.) Opium smoking.
Opiolog' ia. ("Otti ov, poppy-juice

;
Aoyos,

a discourse. F. opiologie.) The account of the
nature and qualities of opium.
O'pion. A synonym of Opium.
Opio'nin. Hesse’s term for a substance

found by him in Smyrna opium, and crystal-

lising in fine needles, soluble in alcohol and
ether, but hardly soluble in boiling water.

©piopliagism. (OttioV, <j>aytip, to

eat.) Opium eating.

O'piopMl. ("Ottioi/j opium
;

to

love.) A lover of opium ; one who uses opium
inordinately.

Opis'ma- (’'07rioyiH.) The milky juice of

plants.

Opis'mos. (’Ottictuos, the drawing out

of the milky juice of plants; from to ex-

tract juice from.) The collection and inspis-

sation of the juices of plants.

Opistlfoam trus. (
Oiricrdev, behind ; av-

tpov, a cave.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in

which the vertical line drawn from the most
projecting part of the torus frontalis to the radius

fixus lies behind that drawn from the nasion to

the radius fixus by a distance of 1 to 6 mm.
Opis'tlienar. (’O-Jiio-IHvap

;
from o-rrirr-

8ev, behind; dtvap, the palm of the hand. F.

opisthenar

;

I. opistenare.) The back of the

hand.

Opis'thion- (’Orri'c-fiio?, hinder.) The
posterior median point of the circumference of
the occipital foramen.

Also, Lissauer’s term for the posterior end
of the sagittal suture, otherwise called the
Lambda.
OpisthobrancMa'ta,Milne-Edwards.

("Oiricrtiiv
; Ppayyia., the gills.) An Order of

the Class Gastropoda
, being hermaphrodite

molluscs with a flat foot, branchial veins open-
ing into the auricle behind the ventricle, and
arborescent or fasciculate branchiae placed pos-
teriorly.

Opistbobran'chiate. ("Otti<?6iv;

(ipayyia.) Having the gills behind the heart.

©pisthobreg’mus.
(
Ottio6ev, be-

hind
; fipey/xos, the front part of the head.)

Lissauer’s term for a skull in which the line
drawn from the hormion, or posterior end of
the vomero-sphenoidal suture, to the bregma
makes with the radius fixus an angle of from
55’5° to 68°.

©pistfooceplialon. (''OttioBei/, be-
hind

;
KspaXy, the head.) The back of the head,

or occiput.

©pisthoceph'alum. Same as Opistlio-
cephalon.

©pisthocbas'mus. ('0-m.odtv; ydapu,
a yawning cleft.) A term applied to a skull in
which the line drawn from the basion to the
staphvlion forms an angle with the radius fixus
of 13° to 26°.

©pistliocoe’Ioyas. (*OttlgOeu
;

/cuiAos,

hollow.) Hollow behind. Applied to vertebra
the bodies of which are concave posteriorly, as

in the cervical vertebra of the Ruminantia.
©pistfooera'mon. ('OTriadev, behind;

Kpaviov, the skull. F. opisthoerdne.) The back
of the head, or occiput.

©pistbocra'mum. Same as Opistho-
cranion.

©pistbocypSlo'sis, ("Ott«70£!/, behind

;

Ku(j>ui<ris, a being hump-backed. F. opisthocy-
phose

;

I. opistocifosi.) Curvature of the spine
with the convexity backward.

Also, the same as Opisthotonus.

Opisthog as'tric. ("Oario-dev
;
yaarvp,

the belly. F. opisthoyastrique

;

I. opistogas-

trico ; G. opisthogastrisch.) Lying behind the
stomach.

O. ar'tery. (F. artere opisthoyastrique.’)

Chaussier’s term for the coeliae axis, from its

origin behind the stomach.

©pisthogiyph’ic. ('OttkyBiv
;
y\v<]>u>,

to carve.) Carved posteriorly. Applied to those

colubriform Ophidia which have the posterioi

teeth grooved.

©pisthog,'natSions. (”(>7ri<r0£v

;

yvaOos, the jaw. F. opisthognathe

;

I. opis-

tognato.) Having the teeth and the alveoli in-

clining backwards.
Also, applied to certain fishes, like the Gobies,

which have the maxillary bones prolonged back-

wards.

0pistbog,'nathism. The condition

of being Opisthognathous.

©pistholob'ium. (’'Ottio-Oev
;

Ao/Ios,

the lobe of the ear.) An agent which is applied

behind the ear.

Opisthomeloph'orus. (O7r«r0Ev;
ptXos, a limb ; (fioptui

,
to bear. F. opisthome-

lopliore

;

I. opistomeloforo.) A monstrosity

having one or two additional limbs on the
back.
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Opisthophalacro'sis. ('Owi'jQtv ;

<pa.ka.Kfno<ns, baldness.) Baldness of the hinder
part of the head.

Opisthoporei'a. ('O7rtcr0n/; iropiia, a

walking.) An involuntary walking backward
on attempting to move

;
the cause is not deter-

mined.
Opisthopul'monate. ('O-madev; L.

pulmo, the lung.) Same as Opisthobranchiate.

Opisthorrhex is. ('OmcrOtv
; pv£ls, a

bursting.) A tearing backwards.

Opisthosynech'ia. ('Oirierdev.) The
same as Synechia posterior.

Opisthoth enar. (‘OvioQtv. I. opis-

totenare.) The Erector spince.

Also, the same as Opisthenar.

Opistho tic. ("OTrnrOei/ ; oils, the ear.

F. opisthotique ; I. opistotico.) Behind the ear.

O. bone. The portion of the petrous bone
of man at the lower part of the fenestra ovalis

which arises from a distinct centre of ossifica-

tion. It is a separate bone in fishes, and articu-

lates behind with the exoccipital bone and below
with the basi-occipital bone

;
it is a separate

bone also in Reptilia
;
in Aves it unites with the

exoccipital bone.
O. cen'tre. The ossification centre of the

0. bone

;

from it are derived the lower part of
the petrous bone, the fenestra rotunda, and half
of the fenestra ovalis.

Opistho'tium. (”OttioBei/

;

ous, the ear.)

Same as Opistholobium.

Opisthotonia. (’O-n-Ladorovia .) Same
as Opisthotonos.

Opisthot’onoid. (’Omo-Odroims, drawn
backwards; tlSos, likeness.) Resembling Opis-
thotonos.

Opisthot'onos. (’ O-mtrdoTovos
,
drawn

backwards; from o-mtrdtii, behind; tovos, a
stretching. F. opisthotonos

;

I. opistotono

;

S.

opistotonos

;

G. Opisthotonos.) Tetanic con-
traction of the muscles of the back, neck, and
legs, so that in extreme cases the body rests on
the occiput and the heel with an arch between
them.
O'pium, B. Ph., U.S. Ph., G. Ph., Fr.

Codex. (L. opium; from Gr. biriov, poppy-
juice; dim. of diro's, juice of a plant. F. opium;
1. oppio, opio

;

S. opio ; G. Opium
,
Mohnsaft.)

The concrete milky exudation obtained in Asia
Minor from the unripe capsules of Papaver som-
niferum by incision and spontaneous evapora-
tion. It occurs in commerce in more or less

flattened, irregular cakes of a brownish colour,

marked by the veins of its enveloping poppy
leaf, and encrusted with fragments of the leaf

and with the fruit of a Rumex ; it has a disagree-

able, bitter taste, and a heavy narcotic odour. It

contains the alkaloids morphine, which amounts
to 10 or 15 per cent., some specimens much less,

others more
;
narcotin 2 to 10 per cent., codein

•2 to ‘4 per cent., narcein -02 to -

1 percent.,
pseudomorphin ‘02 per cent., thebain -15 to 1

per cent., papaverin 1 per cent., rhseadin traces

only, cryptopin traces only, oxynarcotin traces

only, gnoseopin traces only, lanthopin ‘005 per
cent, meconidin traces only, laudanin -005 per
cent., codamin '003 per cent., deuteropin traces

only, laudanosin traces only, protopin traces

only, and hydrocotarnin traces only; the neutral
substances meconin and meconiosin; and the acids

meconic acid 4 to 8 per cent., thebolactic acid,

acetic acid and lactic acid, the latter three being
probably decomposition products. The early

symptoms produced by the taking of opium are
those indicating exaltation of the mental facul-
ties, especially the imagination, and excitement
of the circulation, followed by the characteristic

symptom sleep, at first more or less deep, then
becoming coma, and stretching into death if the
dose be sufficient. The stage of exaltation is

shorter in proportion as the dose is larger, and
in very large doses may be unnoticeable. There
follows generally headache, nausea, and digestive
disturbances. Opium first excites and then para-
lyses the sensory nerves and in smaller degree
the motor nerves, but has little action on muscular
irritability. The spinal cord has at first its reflex

irritability somewhat increased, but speedily
there is depression of power and ultimately loss

of reflex action
;
the cerebral convolutions are at

first excited, then depression ensues with want
of coordination, loss of voluntary motion, and
coma; the medulla oblongata is the last part
affected, and death is due to paralysis of the
respiratory centre. The heart’s action is at first

quickened and the superficial blood-vessels di-

lated, it is then slowed and weakened. The
secretions are decreased and the metabolic
changes are lessened. The chief use of opium is as

a hypnotic and anodyne in various diseases and
disordered conditions.

Opium acts on many of the lower animals very
differently

; in fishes it produces weakness and
convulsions

;
in frogs it produces a tetanic con-

dition previous to paralysis ; in many birds it

has little effect beyond producing indolence and
torpor, especially, as noted by Weir Mitchell, in

pigeons, but in some it produces convulsions and
stupor ; in mammals it acts much as in man,
with, however, a greater tendency to convul-
sions.

O. and chalk, pow'der of, aromat'ic.
The Pulvis cretce aromaticus cum opio.

O. and galls, oint'ment of. See Un-
guentum gallce cum opio.

O. and lead, pill of. See Pilules plumbi
cum opio.

O., Bat'tley’s solu'tion of. See Liquor
opii sedativus.

O., Bena res. (
Benares

, an Indian city.)

One of the varieties of O., Indian.
O. cola'tum. (L. colatus

,
cleansed.) A

synonym of Extractum opii.

O., confec'tion of. See Confectio opii.

O. crave. The morbid longing which
leads to O. eating and O. smoking.

O. cru'dum. (L. crudus, raw.) Com-
mercial opium.

O. denareotisa'tum, U.S. Ph. (L. de,

from
;

narcotise.) Opium powder 100 parts is

macerated in ether 500 parts in a closed flask;

the clear ethereal solution is poured off and the

remainder is macerated for twelve hours with

250 parts of ether, the clear fluid is poured off

and again the remainder is macerated for two
hours with 250 parts of ether

;
the residue is

then dried and mixed with sugar of milk to make
100 parts.

O. depura'tum. (Low L. depuro, to

cleanse.) A synonym of Extractum opii.

O.-eat'ing. The habitual use of opium as

a stimulant and narcotic. The habit of taking

some preparation of opium is one much practised

by the Chinese and other Eastern nations, and is

by no means infrequent among Western races.

The evils which ensue have been painted in very

lurid colours, the deepest moral and physical
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degradation is said to result, the mental powers
to be debased, the moral qualities to become per-
verted, and life to be sei-iously shortened

; the
opium eater is said to enjoy no happiness save
when under the influence of the drug which is

destroying him. But there are those who profess

that a moderate use of opium is not really in-

jurious, and that the poorly fed inhabitants of
malarious countries actually get good from it.

Wherever the truth may lie, and probably it

may fairly be said that there are some conditions
of life which excuse if they do not justify opium
eating, it is certain that the habit is much less

injurious and perhaps more easily broken than
the pernicious use of morphia.

O., Egyp'tian. Opium grown in Egypt.
It occurs m fiat, roundish cakes of various sizes,

and enclosed in a poppy leaf, without any rumex
capsules. It is an inferior variety.

O., en'ema of. See Enema opii.

O., ex'tract of. See Extractum opii.

O., ex'tract of, a'queous. (L. aqueus

,

watery. F. extrait aqueux d'opium, e. gommeux
d'opium, e. thebaique .) See jExtraction opii.

©., ex’tract of, liq'uid. See Extrac-
tum opii liquidum.

O. hab it. The habitual use of opium. See
0. eating and 0. smoking.

O. habit'ue. (F. habitue!, customary.)
One addicted to the habitual use of opium.

O., hill. A variety of 0., India, about
which there is some uncertainty as to the amount
of morphia it contains.

O., Hima'laya. Same as 0., hill.

O., In dia. Opium grown in Behar,
Benares, Malwa, and other districts of India.

It occurs in round balls, or in flat cakes having
a coating of poppy petals and some leaves stuck
together with the washings of the vessels and
the fluid which exudes from the originally soft

opium, but it has often a coating half an inch
thick. It is inferior in quality as to morphine,
and is mostly exported to China.

O., Jap'anese. Opium grown in Japan.
It occurs in flat cakes wrapped in paper.

O., let'tuce. Same as Lactucarium.
O., lin'iment of. See Linimentum opii.

O. loz'enges. See Trochisci opii.

O., Mal'wa. A variety of 0., India. The
best kind is made into balls or cakes of ten
ounces weight, covered with powdered poppy
petals, and yielding 7 to 8 per cent, of morphia

;

an inferior kind occurs in flat cakes over a
pound in weight having no covering, and con-
taining 3 or 4 per cent, of morphia.

O., Mozambique'. Opium grown in
Mozambique, and usually sent to China. It is

weak in morphia.
O., Fat'na gar'den. A variety of 0.,

India prepared only for medicinal purposes, and
occurring in square masses of two to four pounds
weight covered with layers of talc enclosed in a
brown wax. It contains 8 to 10 per cent, of
morphia.

O., Per'sian. Opium grown in Persia. It

occurs in cylindrical sticks about five or six

inches long wrapped in fine paper, or in short

cones, or in flat, circular cakes. Some of it is sent

out pure, but much is oily and adulterated.

O., pills of. See Pilula opii.

O. plas'ter. See Emplastrum opii.

O., poi soning by, acute’. After a very
short stage of excitement, or none at all, there is

deep sleep speedily becoming coma, the limbs are

limp, the countenance is suffused and cyanosed,
the eyes are sunken, the pupils are contracted,
the breathing is slow, deep, and often stertorous,
and the pulse is slow and full

;
at first the patient

may be aroused for a short time, but at a later
stage he is quite insensible. The pulse now be-
comes small, rapid, and irregular, the breathing
quickens, and the skin perspires freely

;
gradually

as coma is pronounced the pulse again becomes
slow and full, and the breathing infrequent and
stertorous; the body becomes cooler, the pupils
dilate, and the patient dies

; very rarely are
there convulsions.

O., poisoning by, chron ic. See 0 .

eating and O. smoking.
O. pop'py. The Papaver somniferum.
O., pow'der of, and ip'ecac. See

Pulvis ipecacuanha et opii.

O., pow'der of, com pound. See Pulvis
opii compositus.

©.powdered. See Opii pulvis.
O. smo king. The inhalation, by means

of a specially constructed pipe, of the vapour of
burning opium. Like opium eating this has
been loudly denounced as a soul and body de-
stroying practice, and like it defenders have been
found who justify it in malarial conditions; of
late Thudichum has recommended it in catarrh,
neuralgia, and other conditions.

O. theba'icum. (L. thebaicus, belonging
to Thebes.) An old name of Egyptian opium
because the best was supposed to come from the
district of Thebes.

O., tinc'ture of. See Tinctura opii.

O., tinc'ture of, ammo'niated. See
Tinctura opii ammoniata.

O., tinc'ture of, and ip'ecac. See
Tinctura ipecacuanha et opii.

O., tinc'ture of, cam'phorated. The
Tinctura opii camphorata.

©., tinc'ture of, deo'dorised. The
Tinctura opii deodorata.

©., tro'cbes of, and glycyrrhi'za.
See Trochisci glycyrrhiza et opii.

©., Tur'key. Opium grown in Anatolia,

and exported from Smyrna and Constantinople.
It occurs in masses of various shapes and of

various weights, from half a pound to two or

three pounds
; the masses have probably at first

been globular, but by pressure on each other
they become irregularly many-sided or flat cakes ;

they are covered with dried poppy leaves, rarely

grape leaves, and surrounded by the capsules of

a species of rumex. It is the best opium. There
are many subvarieties.

©., vin'egar of. See Acetum opii.

O., wine of. See Vinum opii.

Opla'rion. ('OtrXapiov ; dim. of 'inrKov,

a tool.) Necker’s term for the funnel-shaped
structure which bears the fructification of some
lichens.

Oploph'orous. See Hoplophorous.

Opobal samum. (’ OirofiuXira/iov
;
from

otto's, juice
;
paXoagov, the balsam tree.) Same

as Balsam of Gilead.

Opocarpason. (’ OrroKapTracrov .) The
myrrh-like concrete juice of the Carpasus. It

was said to be narcotic and poisonous
;
and was

used to adulterate aloes, and to make the hair

yellow and curly ; Galen de Antidot., i, 10.

Opocephalus. ("Qdr, the face; ke<pa\o,

the head. F. opocephale ; 1. opocefalo ; S. opo-

cefalo.) Geoffroy St. Hilaire’s term for a mon-
strosity having the ears approximated to each
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other or united under the head, with atrophied
jaws and neither muzzle nor proboscis.

Opodel doc. (F. opodeldoch; G. Opo-
deldok.) An old term, used by Paracelsus, for a

saponaceous plaster for external injuries; now
applied to soap liniment.

The original opodeldoc of the Pharmacopoeias
was a soft ointment composed of soap 3 oz. dis-

solved in a pint of alcohol, and an ounce of

camphor, with a drachm each of oils of origanum
and rosemary added.

Opodel'docll. Same as Opodeldoc.

O. liquid. (F. baume opodeldoch liquide.)

The Linimentum saponis.

Opodel'toch. Same as Opodeldoc.

Opod'eocele. (’0vn), an opening; ki\\ ij,

a rupture.) A badly constructed term for Hernia,
obturator.

Opodid ymus. ('Q^, the countenance

;

Siov/mos, double.) See Opodymus.
Opod ymus. ('&'!'> biou/cos.) Geoffroy

St. Hilaire’s term for a double monstrosity

having only one body, and a single skull with
two distinct faces.

Opoi'dia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Umbelliferce

O. galbanif'era, Lindley. (Galbanum

;

fero, to bear.) The name given by Lindley to a

plant obtained from Persia, the specimens of

which had a concrete juice adhering to them,
which he erroneously believed to be galbanum.
Op'olite. (’Ottos, plant juice.) Chereau’s

term for vegetable juice.

Opopan'acum. The Opoponax chiro-

nium.
Opop anax. (’OoroTravag. F. opopanax;

I. opopanaco

;

S. opopanaco; G. Opopanax.)

The concrete, foetid gum- resin obtained from in-

cisions made on the top of the root or the lower

part of the stem of 0. chironium. It occurs in

irregular pieces of a reddish or yellowish brown
colour, having a strong, unpleasant odour, a bal-

samic, bitter taste, and when heated a garlicy

smell. It was formerly much valued, and was used
in fevers, chronic coughs, amenorrhoea, paralysis,

ophthalmia, and for procuring the expulsion of

the dead foetus; in recent times it has been used
internally in chronic bronchitis, and externally

in stimulating plasters. Dose, 20 to 30 grains
(1*3 to 2 grammes).

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Umbelliferce.

O. ctairo'nium, Koch. (L. Chiron, a

centaur distinguished for his knowledge of me-
dicine.) Hab. Syria. The species which sup-
plies the gum-resin Opopanax.

O., English. The solidified juice of the
Levisticum paludapifolium.

Opop anax wort. The Opopanax chiro-

nium.
Opo'pian. (Oironn'i, sight.) Of, or be-

longing to, the eyes.

bones. The hones connected with the

orbit.

Opo'piOUS. Same as Opopian.

Opop'onax. Same as Opopanax.
Opop'yron. (’Otto's, juice; trup, fever-

heat.) A Paracelsian term for a remedy by
which fever and its lassitude are dispelled.

Opo'ra. (’Otrwpa, the part of the year be-

tween the rising of Sirius and of Arcturus, being
the last days of July, all August, and part of

September.) Applied to the fruits which are

ripe at this time, such as the fig and the
grape.

Oporan'thus. A Genus of the Nat.
Order Amaryllidacece.

O. lu'teus, Herb. (L. luteus, yellow.)
Bulb purgative.

Opo rice. {'OiruipiKos, of fruits.) A me-
dicine composed of fruits, particularly quinces
and pomegranates, and of wine

;
used in dysen-

tery and disorders of the stomach.
Oporin ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Compositce.

O. autumnalis, Don. Plant laxative

;

leaves said to sharpen the sight.

.
Op OS. (’Ottos, vegetable juice.) An exuded

juice of a plant.

O. silpliion. The Thapsia silphion.

Opo'sin. (F. oposine.) A soluble albu-
minoid substance which exists, along with syn-
tonin, in the flesh, especially of sheep according
to Commaile.
Opos sum. (American Indian opassom.)

The name given to the animals of the Genus
Didelphys. They are eaten as food.

O. tree. The Liquidambar styracijlua.

Opoterodon'ta. ('O-Trorepos, either of
two

; obous, a tooth.) A Suborder of the Order
Ophidia, having solid, hooked teeth in one or
other of the jaws, but not in both, and no poison
fangs.

Op'penau. Germany, in Baden. A cha-
lybeate water.

Oppid'ulum. (L. oppidulum, dim. of
oppidum , a town.) The vulva.

Oppi'lant. (L. oppilo, to stop up. F.oppi-
lant

;

G. verstopfend.) Obstructing, hindering.

Oppila'tio. See Oppilation.

O. te'lee cellulo'sse. (L. tela, a web;
cellula, a small cell.) Induration of the cellular

tissue.

Oppila tion. (L. oppilo. F. oppilation ;
I. oppilazione

;

S. oppilacion ; G. Verstopfung.)
Obstruction.

Oppi lative. (L. oppilo. F. oppilatif.)

Capable of stopping up.
An old term applied to medicines believed to

have the power of closing the pores of the skin.

Opple'tion... (L. oppletus, part, of oppleo,

to choke up. G. Uberfulhmg.) An overfilling.

Oppo'nens. (L. opponens, part, of oppono,
to put against. F. opposant

;

I. opponente

;

S.

oponente

;

G. entgegenstehend.) Opposing.
O. dig it! min imima nus. (L. digitus,

a finger; minimus, least; manus, the hand.
F. opposant du petit doigt de la main, carpo-
metacarpien du petit doigt, Chaussier

; G. Ge-
gensteller des kleinen Fingers des Handes.) A
muscle which arises from the lower and inner
part of the annular ligament, from the unciform
process and from the fibrous arch which extends
from this process to the pisiform bone, and is in-

serted into the whole length of the inner surface
of the fifth metacarpal bone. It conveys the
little finger towards the thumb by giving its

metacarpal bone a slight movement of rotation

and flexion. It receives its blood supply from
the ulnar artery, and its nerve supply from the
ulnar nerve.

O. dig'iti min imi pe'dis. (L. digitus

;

minimus ; pes, a foot.) A small supernumerary
muscle of the foot lying on the inner border of

the flexor digiti minimi pedis brevis, with which
it is joined at its origin, and is inserted into the
anterior half of the fifth metatarsal bone.

O. hallicis. (L. hallex, the great toe.)

See 0. hallucis.
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O. hal'lucls. (L. hallus, the great toe.)

A muscle of some apes and frequently of man.
It arises from the adductor liallueis, and is in-

serted into the metatarsal bone of the great toe.

O. min imi. The 0. minimi digiti.

O. pol'licis. (L. pollex, the thumb. F.
opposant du pouce

,
carpo-metacarpien du pouce,

Chaussier
;

1. opponents dell pollice ; G. Gegen-
steller des Daumens.) A muscle of the thenar
eminence lying behind the abductor pollicis

;
it

arises from the ridge of the trapezium, and from
the antero-external part of the annular liga-

ment, and is inserted into the whole length of

the external half of the anterior surface of the
first metacarpal bone. It carries the first meta-
carpal bone, and with it the thumb, forwards and
inwards, and by means of a slight rotatory

movement approaches it to the other four digits.

It receives its blood-supplyfrom the radial artery

and its nerve-supply from the median nerve.

Opportunity. (Mid. E. opportunity

;

F. opportunity; from L. opportunitas, fitness;

from opportunus, fit
;
from ob, before

;
portus, a

port. I. opportunitci

;

S. oportunidad

;

G. Gele-
genheit.) A favourable or suitable occasion.

In Surgery, the fit time, all circumstances
being in the most favourable condition, for the
performance of an operation.

Op posite. (Old F. opposite; from L.
oppositus, part, of oppono, to set against. F.
oppose; l.opposito; S. opuesto ; G. gegeniiber-

stehend.) Over against, opposed to.

In Botany, applied to two parts, such as leaves,

which are situated on the same horizontal plane
of the axis to which they are attached, but on
opposite sides of it.

Oppositiflo'rous. (L. oppositus ; flos,

a flower. F. oppositiflore.) Having two flowers
attached on the same plane to opposite sides of

the same axis.

Oppositifo'lious. (L. oppositus ; fo-
lium, a leaf. F . oppositifolie

;

G. gegenuberste-
hendbldtterig .) Having opposite leaves.

Also, having a peduncle or tendril opposite to

a leaf.

Opposition. (F. opposition; from L.
oppositio, a putting against. I. opposizione ; S.

oposicion

;

G. Gegeniiberstehen.) The state of

being opposite or opposed.
0.,move’ment of. A movement executed

by the muscles of two or more sections of the
body, as the digits, by which the face of one of
them is made to close upon the face of the other
or others.

Oppositipen'nate. (F. oppositipenne.)
Same as Oppositipinnate.

Oppositipet'alous. (L. oppositus;
petal.) Placed opposite to or before a petal.

Oppositipin nate. (L. oppositus, placed
against; pinnate. F. oppositipinne.) Applied
to a pinnate leaf in which the folioles are oppo-
site to each other.

Oppositisep'alous. (L. oppositus;
sepal.) Placed opposite to or before a sepal.

Oppos'itive. (L. oppositus. F. opposi-

tif

;

S. oppositivo.) Applied to stamens which
are situated opposite the divisions of a simple
perianth, as in the Lilium, or those of a corolla,

as in the Primula.
Also, applied to petals which are placed oppo-

site to the divisions of the calyx, as in the
Berberis.

©ppres'sio. See Oppression.
Also a synonym of Catalepsy.

O. noctur'na. (L. nocturnus, belonging
to the night.) Nightmare.

O. pec'toris. (L. pectus, the chest.) See
Oppression of chest.

O. vi'rium. (L. vis, strength. F. oppres-
sion des forces.) The depression and embarrass-
ment of the powers of the body, rather than abso •

lute weakness, which occurs sometimes at tbe
beginning of fevers, and which is relieved by a
free purging.

Oppres sion. (F. oppression ; from L.

oppressio, a pressing down
;
from opprimo, to

press against. I. oppressione ; S. opresion; G.
Reklemmung .) A sensation of weight in, and
embarrassment of, the part affected.

O. of chest. (F. oppression de poitrine.)

A sensation of weight in the chest and some
embarrassment of the breathing.

O. of for'ces. See Oppressio virium.

©., prsecor'dial. (L. prce, in front; cor
,

the heart.) Same as 0. ofchest.
©ps. ("Q>/r, the eye.) An old term for tbe

eye, and for the countenance.
Also

(
'Oi/r, the voice), an old term for the

voice.

©. metallo'rum. (L. metallum, a metal.)
An old term for mercury.

©psa'go. An old name of Physalis alke-
lcenge.

Opsaisthera'ics. ("Ofis, sight ; aiodii-

<ris, sensation.) Ocular sensations; sight.

©p'santha. ('O the eye; dodos, a
flower.) The Gentiana amarella.

©pseoiiU Si. See Opsionusi.

©psial'g'ia. ('0</ris, the countenance;
aXyos, pain.) Facial neuralgia.

©psig^OllOUS. (’Ofiyovos, late born.
F . opsigone ; I. ossigono ; S .opsigono; G. spcit-

geboren.) That which is born late.

©. teeth. See Dentes opsigoni.

Opsiodontes. ("0<//io9, late; 6<5ous, a
tooth.) The wisdom teeth; so-called because
they appear the last.

Also ("Odus, vision
;
oSous), the eye teeth,

©psiom'eter. ( "Ofis, sight
;
gi-rpov,n

measure. F. opsiometre ; G. Sehiveitenmesser.)

An instrument devised by Lehrt for measuring
the limits of distinct vision.

©psiom'osis. ("Ofis', i/o'o-os, disease.

F. opsionose.) A disease of the eye
;
a disorder

of vision.

©psiomi'si. ("Od/is
;
vouaos, disease. F.

opsionoses ; I. opsionosi.) Diseases affecting the

vision
;
disorders of vision.

©psiotoc'ia. C'Oil/io?, late
; tokos, child-

birth. F. opsitocie

;

G. Sputgeburt.) Parturi-

tion at a later period than natural.

Opsoma nia. (’Oxf/ogavla, madness after

dainties ;
from o\j/ov, rich fai’e

; nuvla, madness.
F. opsomanie

;

I. opsomania.) The intense

passion for some particular article of food.

Opsoma'niac. (’Oxl/opaviH, mad after

dainties. F. opsomane

;

S. opsomano.) One
suffering under Opsomania.
Op'son. ("0r/rov.) Cooked meat.

Opso'nium. (’Oi/tmi/ioi/.) Provisions;

victuals.

©psoph'ag’y. (”Orfrov, rich fare
; fay tie,

to eat. ) Morbid desire for dainties.

Optac’tin. (’Ottov, seen; d<crts, a ray.

G. Sehlinie.) The line of sight.

Optasios'copy. (’OTTrao-ia, a vision;

CKorriio, to observe. G. Drifting der Retinal-

perception oline Lichteinwerkung.) The testing
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of the perception of the retina without the action

of light, as by mechanical pressure and electricity,

by which subjective sensations of light named
phosphenes are perceived.

Opte'sis. (’'07rTJ)<7ts.) A cooking of meat.

Op'tic. (E. opticlc ; F. optique ; from Gr.

otttikos, belonging to the sight. I. ottico

;

S.

optico

;

G. optisch .) Relating to sight; relating

to the eye. See also Optical.

O. anaesthe’sia. (' Avaiadiiolu, want of

feeling.) Loss or defect of the faculty of sight

from affection of some part of the optic nerve or

centre. It may take the form of amblyopia or

amaurosis.

O. angle. (F. angle optique; I. angolo

ottico ; G. SehwinJcel.) See Angle
,
optic.

O. ar'teries, exter'nal. The twigs of

the striate branches of the anterior and middle
cerebral arteries which supply the outer part of

the optic thalamus.
O. ar'teries, infe’rior. Small twigs

from the posterior cerebral artery which traverse

the posterior perforated space and supply the

optic thalamus.
O. at'ropliy. See O. nerve

,
atrophy oj.

O. ax is. See Axis, optic.

O. canal'. See Canal, optic.

O. cen'tre. (KivTpnv, the point around
which a circle is formed. F. centre optique ; I.

ccntro ottico; G. optischer Mittelpunkt.) The
point situated in the principal axis of the crys-

talline lens at which the rays, proceeding from
an object to the retina, cross each other. See
also Optical centre.

O. chi'asm. Same as Chiasma.

O. com’missure. See Commissure, optic.

O. com'missure, infe rior. The Com-
missura inferior of Gudden.

O. com'missure, posterior. (L. pos-

terior, hinder.) The Commissura inferior of
Gudden.

O. cup. (G . Augenbecker.) The cup-like de-

pression of the anterior part of the primary optic

vesicle produced by the invagination of its ante-

rior wall as it approaches the rudimentary lens.

Also, the same as O. excavation.

O. disc. See Disc, optic.

O, disc, cho'ked. See Choked disc.

O. ellip'soiid. (L. ellipsis; from Gr.

iWeixj/cs, a defect, the figure called an ellipse

because its plane forms with the base of the cone

a less angle than that of the parabola ; elSot,

form. G. Opticus-ellipsoid.) A peculiar body

of oval form found in the outer segment of each

of the rods and cones of the retina in fishes, am-

phibia, birds, and mammals. Schultze named it

the lentiform body. Krause regards it as the ex-

tremity of the optic nerve-fibre.

©. excava'tion. (L. exeavo

,

to hollow

out.) The hollow on the free surface of the 0.

papilla.

O. fora'men. See Foramen
,

optic, and

subheadings.
©. gan'glia. (rdyyXtny, a tumour under

the skin.) The Corpora quadrigemina.

O- gan'glion, ba'sal. (rdyyXtoi/, a

nerve-knot ;
(3do-i9, a base. G. basales Opticus-

qanglion.) Meynert’s term for an aggregation

of ganglion- cells in the tuber cinereum, close to,

and communicating with, the 0. tract.

O. groove. (F. gouttiere optique.) Sec

Groove, optic.

O. hyperaesthe’sia. See Jlypercesthesia,

optic.

O. hyperalge'sia. ('Ttrip, above
; iSXyij-

o-is, a sense of pain.) Painful sensibility of the
nerve of sight.

O. lobe. (F. lobe optique ; I. lobo ottico ;
G. optischer Lappen.) The chief part of the
structures developed from the middle primitive
cerebral vesicle or mesencephalon, one on each
side of the median line. In many of the lower
animals the optic lobes form the chief part of the
encephalic mass. In the lower vertebrata they
consist of two hollow bulbs communicating with
the Sylvian aqueduct, also called Corpora bige-
mina ; in mammalia they are solid, and form the
Corpora quadrigemina.

O. nerve. (F. nerf optique

;

I. nervo
ottico ; G. Sehnerv.) The second cranial nerve,
consisting of the 0. tract, the chiasma or Com-
missure, optic, and the optic nerve specially so-
called. This latter runs forwards and outwards
from each side of the anterior extremity of the
optic commissure through the foramen opticum
to the posterior part of the eyeball, a little to the
inside of its centre and, perforating the sclerotic
and choroid tunics, it expands into the re-
tina. In addition to the parts whence the optic
tract takes origin, it has a connection with the
grey matter of the third ventricle by means of
a grey root passing there from the chiasma. It is

surrounded by a perineural space, which is tra-
versed by the ciliary nerves and vessels; its

sheath of dura mater is continuous with the
sclerotic coat of the eye. The diameter of the
nerve with sheath near its origin is 4'5 mm.

;

just behind the eyeball, 3‘9— 4 -3 mm.; at the
plane of the sclerotic opening, 1-35—15 mm.;
and at the level of the choroid, 1*2 mm. It is

divided into about 800 fasciculi by processes of
connective-tissue. The number of fibres has
been variously estimated, the extremes being
438,000 and 1,000,000. The fasciculi in the
nerve have a diameter of T08— -144 mm., and
the nerve-fibres of ‘0011—-0045 mm.

O. nerve, aracbno'id'al sheath of.
(’Apd^viov, a spider’s web; elSos, form. G.
Arachnoidalscheide des Opticus.) The O. nerve

,

sheath of, middle

;

so-called because of its con-
nection with the arachnoid membrane of the
brain.

O. nerve, at'rophy of. K'rpofla, want
of nourishment.) Degeneration of the optic
nerve-fibres. It is the final stage of optic neu-
ritis, but it may also occur without noticeable
signs of inflammation, as after severe hemor-
rhages and in simple glaucoma. The nerve be-
comes less vascular and the nerve-fibres lose

their medullary sheath, and present oil drops
and amyloid bodies. It is generally associated

with great impairment of vision.

O. nerve, cup'ping of. See Cup, glauco-
matous.

O. nerve, degeneration of. (L. de-
genero, to become unlike one’s race.) The ap-
pearances first presented are those of incipient

atrophy. At a later period the disc becomes quite
white. The nerve-fibres lose their medullary
sheaths and become granular with oil drops irre-

gularly distributed through them, and smooth
spheroidal amyloid bodies are frequently present

at a later period. The vessels are diminished in

number, and the whole nerve shrinks.

O. nerve, du ral sheath of. (L. durus,

hard. G. Duralscheide des Opticus.) The O.
sheath, outer ; so-called because of its connection

with the dura mater of the cerebrum.
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O. nerve, ezcava'tion of. (L. excavo,

to hollow out.) See Cup, glaucomatous.
O. nerve, inflammation of. See

Neuritis optica and subheadings.
O. nerve of pine’al eye. A part of the

pineal gland which becomes an optic nerve in

those lizards which possess a Pineal eye.

O. nerve, pi al sheath of. (G. Pial-

scheide des Opticus.) The 0. sheath, inner ; so-

called because of its connection with the pia

mater of the cerebrum.
O. neurectomy. (NeO/jou, nerve; ek-

topv, excision.) The removal of a segment of

the optic nerve, recommended by Schweigger in

cases of sympathetic ophthalmia.
O. neuri'tis. See Neuritis, optica.

O. neurot omy. (NTi/poi/, nerve
;
Tipvu>,

to cut.) Division of the optic nerve, usually per-

formed either as a preventive means, or a cure,

in cases of sympathetic ophthalmia. The con-
junctiva is divided on the outer or inner side of

the eye, the external or internal rectus is picked
up on a hook, secured with a thread, and then
divided

;
the optic nerve can then be easily

divided.

O. papil la. (L. papilla, a nipple.) The
Disc, optic.

O. papillitis. (L. papilla, a nipple or

pimple.) The same as 0. neuritis.

O. ped'uncle. (L. pedunculus, a small

foot. G . Augenstiel.) The narrow hollow stalk

of the 0 . vesicle, primitive.

O. pit. The same as 0. excavation.

O. radiations. (L. radius, a rod. F.
radiations optiques,faisceaux optiques ; G. Sch-
strahlungen.) Gratiolet’s term for the large

fasciculi of nerve-fibres which pass from the
occipital lobe of the cerebrum, and from the
temporal lobe also, to the corona radiata of the

optic thalamus.
O. remedy. Same as Ophthalmic remedy.
O. sheath, in'ner. (G. innere Opticus-

scheide.) An investment of fibrous tissue closely

surrounding the optic nerve and divisible into

two layers, of which the outer one is covered by
the epithelium of the intervaginal lymph space,

and contains near the sclerotic many circular

fibres; whilst the deeper lying layer constitutes

the neurilemma of the optic nerve, and is com-
posed chiefly of delicate longitudinal fibres. It

contains many blood-vessels derived from the
ciliary arteries, some of which perforate the
middle optic sheath and supply the outer optic

sheath. It is continuous internally with the
cerebral pia mater, and externally with the
lamina cribrosa and the inner third of the scle-

rotic coat of the eye.

O. sheath, mid'die. (G. mittlere Opti-
cus- sclicide.) The delicate network of connective
tissue and elastic fibres which separates the outer
from the inner sheath of the optic nerves. The
outer and the inner surfaces of this fenestrated

membrane are covered with epithelium which
stretches across the meshes, separating a sub-
dural from a subarachnoid space. It is con-
tinuous with the arachnoid membrane of the

brain, and is destitute of vessels.

O. sheath, out er. (G. dussere Opticus-
scheide.) A dense layer of fibrous tissue, con-
tinuous on the one hand with the dura mater and
on the other with the sclerotic, capable of being
split up into four subordinate layers. It is lined

by the epithelium of the intervaginal lymph
space. The thickness of this sheath is '5 mm.

O. stalk. The stalk or peduncle of the
0. vesicle, primary, from which is developed the
0. tract.

O. thalamus. (QaXapos, an inner
chamber. F. couche optique ; I. talamo ottico ;
G. Sehhiigel.) A somewhat oval, or irregularly
cuboid, mass of nerve-substance on each side
of the median plane of the cerebrum, which
forms part of the floor of the lateral ventricle.

It lies upon and athwart the corresponding crus
cerebri, with its long axis inclined forwards and
inwards, so that the somewhat narrow anterior
end is nearer to its fellow than the broader pos-
terior end. Its upper surface is white and con-
vex, and is covered on its inner and hinder part
by the fornix and the choroid plexus ; anteriorly

it forms the posterior boundary of the foramen
of Munro, and presents a prominence, the an-
terior tubercle ;

behind this is a shallow furrow,
the sulcus choroideus, which runs backwards

;

and posteriorly is found another elevation, the

posterior tubercle or pulvinar. The lower surface

is united for a great part of its extent with the
tegmental area of the crus cerebri, or subthalamic
region

;
but posteriorly it is free, and forms the

roof of the descending cornu of the lateral ven-
tricle, having at its border the external and
internal corpora geniculata. The inner surface

is covered by the grey nerve-tissue of the wall
of the third ventricle, which separates it in front

from its fellow of the opposite side
;
behind it is

widely pushed apart from it by the corpora quadri-
gemina, but the two optic thalami are united by
the commissura mollis. The external surface is

outlined above by the taenia semicircularis, and
is united to the outer surface of the nucleus
caudatus of the corpus striatum by the inter-

vention of the white fibres of the internal cap-

sule. The optic thalamus, which with the corpus

striatum constitutes the basal ganglia of the

cerebrum, consists of grey nerve-tissue partly

divided by layers of white nerve-substance,

1 iminae medullares, into three masse?, the Nucleus
thalami anterior, the N. thalami lateralis, and
the N. thalami medialis

;

it is connected by its

white fibres through the internal capsule with
the frontal, parietal, and occipital lobes of the

cerebrum; through the substantia innominata

with the temporal lobes of the cerebrum
;
through

the brachium conjunctivum anterius and the

nucleus tegmenti with the cerebellum ;
and

through the middle fibres of the tract of the fillet

and the commissura mollis with the spinal cord

;

its grey substance is the upper dilated end of the

primitive neural cavity. The optic thalamus is

an important part of the thelamencephalon, or

posterior division of the anterior primitive cere-

bral vesicle, from the thickening of whose lateral

wall it arises.

O. thal amus, cap sule of. (OdXapo s;

L. capsula, a small box.) The investment of

white nerve-fibres on the optic thalamus. Also

called Stratum zonale.

O. tbal'amus, corona radia'ta of.

(OaXapos; L. corona, a crown; radiatus, fur-

nished with spokes.) The brush-like or fan-like

arrangement of the white fibres of the interior

of the optic thalamus.

O. tbal'amus, ped uncle of, ante'rior.

(QaXapos; L. pedunculus, a small foot
;
anterior,

in front. G . vorderer Selihiigelstiel.) The fibres

which connect the cortex of the frontal cerebral

convolutions with the anterior end of the optic

thalamus, whence they spread in its interior.
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O. thal'amus, ped uncle of, infe'rior.
(QtiXajuos ; L. pedunculus ; inferior

,

lower. G.
unterer tSehhiigelstiel.) The fibres, being a part

of the substantia innominata, which connect the

cortex of the temporal cerebral convolutions with
the inner part of the thalamus.

O. thal'amus, ped uncle of, inter'nal.
(QuXapos

;
L. pedunculus ; internus, within.)

The 0. thalamus
,
peduncle of, inferior.

O. thalamus, ped uncle of, poste'-
rior. (QuXapos; L. pedunculus ; posterior,

hinder. G. hinterer Sehhiigelstiel.) The Optic

radiations.

O. tract. (L. tractus, proceeding con-

tinuously. F. bandelette optique, b. du nerf
optique

,

I. bandeletta di origine dei nervi ottici

;

G. Hehstreif. ) The first part of the optic nerve
between the corpora geniculata and the optic

commissure. It arises by two roots, a lateral,

external, or anterior root, and an internal, mesial,

or posterior root, from the corpus genioulatum
externus, the corpus geniculatum internus, the

anterior corpus quadrigeminum, the posterior

part of the optic thalamus, and the basal-optic

ganglion, and which have relations through the

optic radiations with the cortex of the occipital

and perhaps with that of the temporo- sphenoidal
lobes ; the tract thus formed curves round the
crus cerebri and enters the chiasma or commis-
sure of the optic nerves. The greater number
of its fibres cross to the opposite optic nerve, but
some join the nerve of the same side and others

cross at the posterior part of the chiasma to re-

turn to the corpus geniculatum by the tract of

the opposite side. The optic tract is developed
from the peduncle of the primitive optic vesicle.

O. tu'bercles. (L. tuberculum, a small
hump.) The Corpora quadrigemina.

O. ve'sicle, primary. (L. vesicula, a
small blister; primarius, of the first rank.) The
0. vesicle, primitive.

O. ve'sicle, prim’itive. (L. vesicula, a

small blister
;
primitivus, first of its kind. F.

vesicule optique primitive.') The protrusion on
each side of the forebrain of the early foetus

which becomes the optic nerve and the retina

;

it is hollow and at first remains in connection
with the interior of the forebrain by means of a
pedicle, the 0. stalk. For further details see

Eye, development of.

O. ve'sicle, sec'ondary. (L. vesicula ;

secundarius, of the second class. F. vesicule

optique secondaire.) The primitive optic vesicle at

the later stage of its development when theinvagi-
nalion is completed. See Eye, development of.

Op tical. Same as Optic.

O. aphasia. (’A, neg.
; fao-is, speech.)

Freund’s term for an inability to read, whilst
able to write, from some perverted mental con-
dition connected with the sense of sight.

O. car dinal points. The same as 0.
constants.

Also, see under Cardinal points.
O. centre. (K£v-rpov, the point around

which a circle is formed.) The point in the
axis of every lens through which luminous rays
pass without any angular deviation from their

original course.

See, also, Optic centre.

O. con'stants of Gauss. {Gauss,
Johann Karl Friedrich, a German mathema-
tician, born at Brunswick in 1777, died at Got-
tingen in 1855.) The two focal points, the two
princinal points, and the two nodal points.

O. density. (L. densitas, thickness.)
The condition of a substance through which light
rays travel more or less slowly.

O. iridec'tomy. See Iridectomy
,
optical.

„
Op tici. (’ Otttlkos, belonging to sight.)

Spitzka’s term for the nates, being the upper or
anterior pair of the Corpora quadrigemina.
Optician. (’Otttikos. F. opticien

;

I.

ottico ; S. opt i co ; G. Optiker.) A maker of
optical instruments.

Op Heist. (’ Otttikos.) One versed in the
science of Optics.

Opticociliary. (’Owtikos; L. cilium,
an eyelash.) Relating to the optic and the ciliary
nerves.

O. neurec tomy. (Ntupov, a nerve
;

iic-

tonv, a cutting out.) The excision of a part of
both the optic and ciliary nerves.

O. neurot'omy. (N cvpov, Topn, section.)

Division of the optic and the ciliary nerves. This
operation, intended to prevent or cure sympa-
thetic ophthalmia, is similar to that of optic neu-
rotomy, except that the posterior part of the
globe is more fully exposed, and all the nerves
are divided which can be seen to enter the pos-
terior part of the eye.

Op tico - trochlei - sclerot'icus.
{’Otttikos, belonging to the sight; TpoxiXia,
the sheaf of a pulley

;
sclerotic coat. F. optico-

trochlei-scleroticien.) The Obliquus superior of

the eye.

„ Op'tics. (’Otti-ikos. F . optique

;

I. ottica ;

S. optica; G. Optik.) The branch of Physics
which concerns the phenomena and laws of
light.

O., physiolog ical. (Physiology .) The
branch of Physics which concerns the optical
phenomena of the eye.

Op ticum. (’Otttlkos.) A remedy for a
disease of the eye.

Op ticus. (’OirTi/cos.) Same as Optic
and Optical.

O. ellips'oid. (Ellipsoid

.

G. Opticus-
ellipsoide.) Krause’s term for the highly re-

fracting part of the cones of the retina in Aves,
which were afterwards discovered in Mammalia
by Max Schultze and called lentil-shaped bodies

(G. linsenformige Korper).

Op’tiloS. (’OinTXos, Doric for opdaXpos,
the eye.) The eye.

Optim'eter. Same as Optometer.

Op timum. (L. optimus, best.) A term
which is employed by Sachs to denote the best
of its kind; as, for instance, the optimum tem-
perature for growth, being that temperature at
which growth is most active.

Opto eidom'eter. ('’Outikos or d7n-ds ;

tlSos; ficTpov, a measure.) An instrument for
determining the acuteness of vision and the re-

fraction of the eye. It consists essentially of a
lens placed in a tube, at the focal distance of
which a card with variously sized types is placed.
The lens and card can be approximated or sepa-
rated by a rack and pinion, and their i

-elative

position enables the refraction and acuteness of
vision to be determined.

Op togram. (’Otttucos; ypap/ia, a pic-

ture. F. optogramme

;

I. ottogramma

;

G. Op-
togram.) Kuhne’s term for the image formed
on the visual purple of the retina by the action

of light. An optogram may be obtained by ex-
posing a recently removed eye, which has been
kept away from the light for some time pre-
viously, to the light from a lamp or a window,
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when that part of the retina on which the rays
have fallen will be bleached while the rest

remains purple.

Optog^raphy. (’O-ti-tiko's
; ypatfuu, to

write. F. optographie ; I. ottograjia ; G. Opto-
araphie.) The fixation of a visual image on the
retina.

Optome'ninx. (’Oittikos
; gvmy%, a

membrane.) The Retina.

Optometer. (’Ott-to's, seen; gt-rgov, a
measure. F. optometre ; I. ottometro ; G. Opto-
meter

,
Sehmesser.) An instrument for measur-

ing the refraction and visual acuteness of an
eye.

The optometers of Coccius, v. Hasmer, Smee,
v. Graefe, v. Burow, Donders, Lawrence, Beu-
chardt, Sous, Carreras y Arago, Hintzy, and of

Badal (see O., Badal’s), are all based on the em-
ployment of a single convex lens of known focal

length.
Certain optometers, as those of v. Graefe, Perrin

and Mascart, and Snellen, are based upon the
principle of Galileo’s telescope, in which a power-
ful concave ocular is combined with a weaker
convex objective. When the latter is moved
toward the object its action increases, hence it

progressively neutralises the action of the con-
cave lens

;
the rays emerging from the telescope

are less and less divergent; in one position they
perfectly neutralise each other, and the rays are
parallel on leaving the system. If the convex
objective be moved still further away from the
object the emergent rays converge, and that in
proportion as the objective is further from the
ocular. Every opera glass may be regarded as

an optometer, requiring only that the tube should
be graduated.
Other optometers, as those of Hirschberg and of

Plehn, are based upon the astronomical telescope,

in which are two convex lenses (see 0., Hirsch-
berg’ s).

Some optometers again are based on Schemer’s
experiment, of which Dr. William Thomson’s is

a useful modification. In this a disc of metal,
which is placed close to the eye, has two minute
holes, •5 mm. in diameter and 4 mm. apart; one
of them can be covered with a slip of green glass

;

the object is a small flame, 5 m. distant
;
looking

at this through the two apertures, the emmetrope
sees it single, the hyperope will receive two
images of it crossed relatively to the openings,
whilst homonymous myopia will indicate myopia.
The coloured glass enables the observer to ascer-
tain easily whether the diplopia is crossed or
homonymous. The extent of separation of the
two images indicates the degree of ametropia.
There are still other optometers, like those of

Thomson’s, .based on the measurement of circles

of diffusion. See 0., Thomson’s.
Lastly, some optometers are based upon the

chromatic aberration of the eye
;
for since blue

rays are more strongly refracted and come sooner
to a focus than the red, it follows that if a lumin-
ous point be looked at through a peculiar dark-
blue glass containing much red, and if the retina

be at or near the focus of the blue rays, the eye
will discern a blue point surrounded by a red
circle

; but if the retina be at the focus of the
red rays, then there will be a red point sur-
rounded by a blue ring.

O., Ba'dal’s. (JBadal, a French ophthalmic
surgeon, now living.) This is a cylindrical tube
about 30 centimetres in length, fixed to a stand
permitting the height and inclination to be varied

.

A convex lens, having a focal distance of 63 mm.,
is placed in the tube at a distance from the eye-
hole exactly equal to its focal length. Beyond
the lens is a ground-glass plate with a photo-
graphic reduction of Snellen’s metric scale on
one part, and on another pictures for the illiterate,

and between the two, parallel lines to measure
astigmatism. All this is seen by transmitted
light, and the position of the ground- glass plate
can be shifted by a rack and pinion. The gradua-
tion of the instrument is marked on the outside
of the tube in terms of the metric scale, and ex-
tends from + 15 to — 20 diopters. For astig-

matism the graduation is made upon the circum-
ference of the posterior opening of the tube.

O . , Hirschberg’ s
. (Hirsch berg, aGerman

ophthalmologist, now living.) In Hirschberg’

s

optometer there are two convex lenses, the focal

distance of one being 40-5 mm. and that of the
other 27 mm. These two lenses are mounted in

tubes, one of which can be moved within the
other by a rack and pinion. A variation of re-

fraction can thus be obtained from a myopia of
12-33 to a hyperopia of 12-33 by changing the
distance between the lenses from 60-5 mm. to

82 mm.
O., Thom’son’s. ( Thomson ,

Wm., an
American physician, now living.) In this instru-

ment there are two small gas flames, one of which
is movable and can be either brought into contact

with the other or separated from it by an inter-

val of 30 cm. The bar on which this is moved
can be raised or lowered, and the angle of rota-

tion can be measured by an index and graduated
arc. The apparatus is placed at a distance of

5 m. from the person to be examined. If he
be an emmetrope he sees the two flames, which
are about 5 mm. in diameter, as two luminous
points; but if ametropic, they are seen as two
discs whose breadth is proportional to the size

of the corresponding circles of diffusion, that is,

to the degree of his ametropia
;
and this may be

measured by graduating the bar.

Optometry. (’ 07H-OS
;
ptTpOV. F. opto-

rnetrie; I. ottometria; G. Optometrie.) The use
and application of the Optometer.

Op'toscope. (’ Ovr-rov ; ckottIco, to ob-

serve.) An instrument devised by Bertin-Sans

for the testing of unilateral amblyopia.

Op'to-stri'ate bod'y. The conjoined

Optic thalamus and Corpus striatum.

Op'totypes. (’Ottto's; tuttos, an impres-

sion.) Test types for determining the amount
of the acuteness of vision.

Op'ulus. A Genus of the Nat. Order Capn-
foliacece.

Also, the Acer campestre.

O. glandulo'sus, Monch. The Viburnum
opulus.

Opun'tia. (L. opuntius, relating to Opus.

a town of Lacris in Greece. G. Feigendistel.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Cactarece.

O. coccinilif'era, Miller. ( Cochineal

;

~L. fero, to bear.) One of the species on which
feeds the Coccus cacti.

O. fi'cus in'diea, Haworth. (L.ficus, a

fig ;
indicus, Indian.) A species on which feeds

the Coccus cacti

;

fruit esculent
;
supplies Tunc

gum.
O. Hernande'zii, De Cand. A species on

which feeds the Coccus cacti.

O. napalillo, Kar. Hab. Mexico. De-
coction of the root used in dysentery and diar-

rhoea.
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O. reticula'ta, Desc. (L. reticulatus,

net-like.) Hab. Antilles. Juice purgative and
anthelmintic.

O. tu'na, Mill. Hab. South America.
Fruit esculent. The cochineal insect feeds
on it.

O. vulga ris, Miller. (L. vulgaris, com-
mon. F.figuier de Barbarie,f. d’Inde, raquette,
cardasse, lunette de pape

;

if. Indische Feige,
Feigendistel.) Hab. West Indies; North America.
One of the species which nourishes the Coccus
cacti. Fruit esculent ; leaves mucilaginous and
demulcent ; when bruised used as a poultice to

indolent swellings and in rheumatism.
Opuntia'ceae, Jussieu. Same as Cactacece.

O pus mag num. (L. opus, a work

;

magnus, great.) The alchemical name of the
operation of transmuting the baser metals into
gold.

O ra. (L. ora, the extremity of anything.)
A border, or margin. The edge or border of an
ulcer.

O. fenes'trse ova'lis. The slightly ele-

vated border of the Fenestra ovalis.

O. serra'ta choroideae. (L. serratus,
saw-edged; choroid tunic.) The festooned
border of the choroid tunic where it meets the
0. serrata retina.

O. serra'ta ret'inae. (L. serratus ; re-
tina.') The festooned anterior border of the
retina, conterminous with the festooned border
of the choroid zone and of the zone of Zinn, to

the latter of which it is intimately attached.
Or ach. Same as Orache.

Or'ache. (F. arroche ; corrupted from L.
atriplex ; from Gr. d-rpdipa^i/s, the orache.
Prior suggests that its other Gr. name XPV cro *

\dxavov, converted into a Mod. L. aurago, from
aurum, gold, is a probable derivation ; and also

that its use in jaundice, L. aurugo, may have
suggested its name.) The plants of the genus
Atriplex, especially the A. hortensis.

O., gar den. The Atriplex hortensis.
O., narrow-lea'ved. The Atriplex

angustifolia.

O., sea. The Atriplex litoralis.

O., sea, grass-lea ved. The Atriplex
litoralis.

O., shrub'by. The Atriplex portula-
coides.

O., spread ing. The Atriplex patula.
O., spread ing nar'row-lea'ved. The

Atriplex angustifolia.
O., stink ing. The Chenopodium vulvaria.
O., wild. The Chenopodium viride.

O ral. (L. os,amouth. F . oral ; 1 . orale

;

S . oral i G. Miindlich.) Of, or belonging to, the
mouth.

Also, relating to speech.
O. cav'ity. (F . cavite orale.) The cavity

of the Mouth.
O. cleft. The Stomadceum.
O. pit. The depression on the fore and

under part of the head of the embryo, which
indicates the position of the mouth.

O. pole. The pole of the axis of the body
of Echinoderms where the mouth is situated.

O. whiff. A whiff heard in the open mouth
during expiration after a rest ; noticed by Drum-
mond as a sign of thoracic aneurysm.
O ran. Algeria. Three miles away from

this town arise the thermal waters called Bains
de la Heine.

Orange. (Old F. orenge, orange; from

I. arancio

;

from Pers. ndranj, ndrang, an
orange

;
the initial n has been lost and the a

changed to o through the influence of F. or, gold,

as representing the colour. S. naranja

;

G.
Pomeranze, Orange

,
Apfelsine.) The fruit of

Citrus aurantium and other species. The pulp
of the orange contains water 89-01, nitrogenous
matters *73, free acids 2 44, sugar 4-59, other
nitrogenous matters -95, cellulose and seed 1-79,

and ash -49 parts in 100. The sweet orange is

much esteemed as a pleasant and refreshing
fruit

;
it is somewhat laxative if eaten before

breakfast.

Also (F. orange ; I. arancioso ; S. naranjado ;
G. orangenfarben), a bright golden yellow colour,

as of the orange.

O., bergamot. The Citrus bergamia.
O. ber'ries. The Fructus aurantii imma-

turi.

O., bit'ter. (F. orange amerc.) The fruit

of Citrus bigaradia.

O., bit'ter, tree. The Citrus bigaradia.

O., blood. Same as 0., Maltese.

O. blos'som. See Flores aurantii.

O. bo'let. The Boletus rufus.
O., Chi na. A variety of 0., sweet, ori-

ginally brought from China, and now grown in

the south of Europe.
O., clove. Same as Mandarin orange.
O., com'mon. Same as 0., sweet.

O., Curaqo'a. The fruit of Citrus bigaradia
which comes from Curaqoa.

O. elf-cup. The Peziza aurantii.

O., elixir of. Oil of orange one part is

added to cotton two parts and packed in a perco-

lator, a mixture of one part of alcohol to three of
water is then passed through till two hundred
arts of filtered liquid are obtained

;
in this one

undred parts of sugar are dissolved. The Elixir
aurantii, U.S. Ph.

O. flow er. See Flores aurantii.

O. flow er, oil of. See Oleum aurantii

florum.
O. flow'er, syr'up of. See Syrupus

aurantii Jloris.

O. flow'er, wa'ter of. See A qua auran-
tiifloris.

O. grass. The Hypericum sarothra.

O. jelly- sprout. The Trcmella mesen-
terica.

O. lil'y. The Lilium bidbiferum.

O., Xiis'bon. Same as 0., Portugal.
O., Maltese. (Malta, an island of the

Mediterranean.) The fruit of a variety of Citrus
aurantium having red flesh.

O., XVXan'darin. See Mandarin orange.

O., mock. The Philadelphus coronarius.

O. peas. The dried unripe fruit of the

Citrus vulgaris. Used as issue peas, and to

flavour liqueurs.

O. peel. (F. ecorce cl'orange ; I. scorzade
arantia ; G. Pomeranzenschale.) See Aurantii
cortex.

O. peel, bit'ter. The Aurantii cortex.

O. peel, bitter, tinc'ture of. The
Tinctura aurantii amari.

O. peel, fresh, tinc'ture of. See Tine-.

tura aurantii recentis.

O. peel, infu'sion of. See Infusum
aurantii.

O. peel, infu'sion of, com'pound. See
Infusum aurantii composition.

O. peel, oil of. See Oleum aurantii cor-

ticis.
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O. peel, sweet. See Aurantii dulcis

cortex.

O. peel, sweet, tinc'ture of. See Tinc-
tura aurantii dulcis.

O. peel, syr'up of. See Syrupus au-
rantii.

O. peel, tinc'ture of. See Tinctura
aurantii.

O., Por’tug-al. The commonest variety

of 0., sweet.

O., Qui'to. The fruit of Solanum.
O. root. The Hydrastis canadensis.

O., Sev'ille. The fruit of Citrus bi-

garadia.
O., shaddock. The fruit of Citrus de

-

cumana.
O. skin. The yellow tint of the skin seen

in new-born infants.

O., spir'it of. See Spiritus aurantii.

O. spring. United States of America,
Florida, Marion County. A saline, sulphuretted
water having a temperature of 73° F. (22-77° C.)

O., St. Mi'chael’s. A variety of 0.,

sweet with very few seeds.

O. swal low-wort. The Asclepias tube-

rosa.

O., sweet. (F. orange doux.) The fruit of

Citrus aurantium.
©., syr'up of. See Syrupus aurantii.

O., Tan gerine. A small-fruited variety
of Citrus aurantium having an aromatic smelling
rind; probably derived from the Mandarin
orange.

O. tree. (F. oranger

;

I. arancio

;

S.

naravjo

;

G. Pomeranzenbaum.) The Citrus

aurantium.
O.wlne. See Vinum aurantii.

Or'ang-eade. (F. orangeade

;

I. aran-
ciata ; S.naranjada; G. Pomeranzenwasser.) A
cooling drink made with orange juice and water,
effervescent or otherwise.

Orb. Germany, in Bavaria. An athermal
water containing sodium chloride 26-335
grammes, magnesium carbonate 1-742, mag-
nesium sulphate 2’092, and- minute quantities of
iodine and bromine in 1000 grammes.
Orbes cartilag-ino'si trache ae.

(L. orbis, a circle; cartilage, gristle; trachea
,

the wind-pipe.) The cartilaginous rings of the
trachea.

Orbic'ular. (L. orbicularis
,

circular

;

from orbiculus, a small disc. F. orbiculaire ; I.

orbicolare ; S. orbicular

;

G. kreisformig
,
ring-

fonnig.) Having a circular outline and a flat-

tish surface.

O. apophysis of in'eus. (Aw 6<poan,
an offshoot ; L. incus

,

an anvil.) The 0. bone.

O. bone. (F. os orbiculaire

;

I. osso len-

ticolare

;

G. Linsenknochelchen.) A very minute
bone of the middle ear, like to a grain of sand,
terminating the long process of the incus and
articulating with the head of the stapes ; it is a
separate bone in childhood, but by some is looked
upon as an epiphysis of the incus.

O. lig'ament. See subheadings of Liga-
mentum orbiculare.

O. mus'cles. (G. ringformige Muskeln.)
Circular or ring-shaped muscles surrounding the
apertures of the body, such as the sphincter oris,

sphincter vesicse, sphincter ani, sphincter iridis,

orbicularis oris, orbicularis palpebrarum, and
constrictor vaginae.

Orbicula'ris. See Orbicular.

Also, a term for the 0. palpebrarum.

O. a'ni. (L. anus
,
the fundament.) The

Sphincter ani externus.

O. externus. (L. externus
, outward.)

The peripheral or orbital part of the 0. palpe-
brarum.

O. interims. (L. internus, within.) The
marginal or ciliary part of the 0. palpebrarum.

O. la'tus. (L. latus, broad.) The peri-
pheral or orbital part of the 0. palpebrarum.

O. mala'ris. The Malaris muscle.
O. oc'ull. (L. oculus, the eye.) The 0.

palpebrarum.
Also, Henle’s term for the conjoined 0. palpe-

brarum, Corrugator supercilii, and Tensor tarsi.

O. or'bitae. (L. orbita, an orbit.) The
peripheral or orbital part of the 0. palpebrarum.

O. orbita lis. (L. orbita.) The 0. orbita.

O. o'ris. (L. os, the mouth. F. orbicu-
laire des levres

;

I. orbicolare della labbre

;

G.
Schliessmuskel des Mundes.) The sphineter
muscle of the mouth

;
consisting of a continuous

fasciculus of palish tine fibres which surround
the labial opening under the red part of the
lip

;
and a thinner and wider part, consisting of

a separate muscle for each lip, which arises at the
commissures of the lips by blending and inter-
crossing with each other and with the several
muscles that are connected with the mouth.
The section for the upper lip has attachments to

the incisor fossa of the superior maxillary bone
and to the septum of the nose

; and the section

for the lower lip is attached to the incisor fossa

of the inferior maxillary bone. It receives its

blood-supply from branches of the facial artery,

and its nervous supply from branches of the facial

nerve. It closes the opening of the mouth, and
projects the lips.

O. palpebra'lis. (L. palpebra, an eye-
lid.) The central or palpebral portion of the 0.
palpebrarum.

O. palpebra'rum. (L. palpebra, an eye-
lid. F. orbiculaire des paupieres

;

I. orbicolare

delle palpebre

;

G. Ringmuskel der Augenlider,
Augenlidschliesser.) The sphincter muscle of

the eyelids. It is a thin, large, somewhat circular

muscle, with a central elliptical opening situated

in the thickness of the eyelids, and extending
some distance over the neighbouring part of the

face. Its palpebral portion consists of a thin layer

of pale fibres attached to the external and internal

tarsal ligaments, and having a somewhat thicker

fasciculus at the margin of the lids, the ciliary

portion. The outer or orbital portion consists of

larger and deeper-coloured fibres, arising from
one surface of the internal tarsal ligament, from
the nasal process of the superior maxillary bone,
and from the inner part of the orbital arch, and,

if the tensor tarsi is considered a part of it, from
the crest of the lacrimal bone; the fibres run
around the palpebral portion to their place of

origin where they receive attachment. The
muscle receives its blood-supply from the ter-

minal branches of the ophthalmic and temporal
arteries, and its motor nerves from the seventh
nerve, whilst it is traversed by some terminal
branches of the fifth nerve.

O. palpebra'rum cilia'ris. (L. pal-
pebra ; cilium, an eyelash.) The marginal part

of the palpebral portion of the 0. palpebrarum.
O. pannic’uli. (L. panniculus, a small

piece of cloth.) A broad muscular subcutaneous
band surrounding the body of the hedgehog.

O. rec'tl. (L. rectum, the straight gut.)

The Sphincter ani externus.
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O. ure'thrae. Ellis’s term for the Con-
strictor urethrae.

Orbic'ulate. (L. orbiculus, a small disc.

F. orhicule

;

I. orbicolato; S. orbiculado

;

G.
kreisrund.) Disc-shaped.

Orbic'uli. Nominative plural of orbiculus.

O. oblon'gi. (L. oblongus , long-cross-

wise.) Vaginal suppositories like oblong tablets.

O. rotun di. (L. rotundus, round.) Vaginal
suppositories like round tablets.

Orbic ulus. (L. orbiculus, dim. of or-
bis, a circle. F. orbicule.) A small circle or

disc.

In Botany, a lenticular, pedicellate sporangium
placed at the bottom of the peridium of some
fungi.

Also, the fleshy ring formed by the union of

the stamens of Stapelia.

O. cilia'ris. (L. cilia, the eyelashes.

G. Strahlenband, Strahlenring .) The Ciliary
muscle.

Also, Henle’s term for that zone of the an-
terior portion of the choroid in which the dis-

tinction between the inner capillary layer and
the larger vessels forming the venae vorticosse is

lost, and the vessels run straight towards the
beginning of the ciliary processes.

O. gangliosus.
(
Vuyy\iov

,

a nerve
knot.) The rich nerve plexus formed by the
ciliary nerves on the outer surface of the ciliary

muscle
; it contains numerous groups of ganglion

cells, and supplies the ciliary muscle, the iris,

and the cornea.

O. ligamento sus. (L. ligamentum, a
band.) The same as Ciliary muscle.

Orbilla. (L. dim. of orbis. F. orbille ;
G. Scheibchen.) A term applied to the con-
ceptacles of the rarmelia and other sea-weeds.

Or bis ge nu. (L. orbis, a disc
;
genu,

the knee.) The Patella.

Or bit. (L. orbita, a wheel-track, a course.

F. orbite ; I. orbita ; S. orbita ; G. Augcnhdh/e.)
The bony cavity in which the eyeball and its

appendages are lodged. It is a quadrangularly
pyramidal cavity, the base being at the outer
opening under the frontal bone, and the apex
directed backwards and inwards so that the axes
of the two orbits cut each other about -5 cm. in
front of the internal occipital protuberance. The
roof is thin and concave, facing downwards and
forwards, and formed in front by the orbital plate

of the frontal bone and behind by the lesser wing
of the sphenoid, the two united by the fronto-

splienoidal suture; on its inner part anteriorly

is the depression for the pulley of the obliquus

oculi superior, and on its outer part the de-
pression for the lacrimal gland. The floor is

nearly flat, and is formed to a great extent by
the orbital process of the superior maxillary bone,
with the orbital process of the malar bone form-
ing the front edge, and the orbital surface of the

palate bone behind, joined by their respective

sutures
;
at the inner part of its anterior surface

there is a depression for the origin of the obliquus

oculi inferior, and posteriorly it is traversed by
the infra-orbital groove. The inner wall is flat,

and is formed in front by the nasal process of the
superior maxillary bone, followed by the lacrimal

bone, the os planum of the ethmoid, and a small

part of the body of the sphenoid bone, united by
their respective sutures

;
between the first two

bones is the lacrimal groove. The outer wall is

thick and dense, and is formed in front by the

orbital process of the malar bone, and behind by

the orbital plate of the great wing of the sphenoid
bone, united by a suture

; on it are seen the orifices

of one or two malar canals. The optic foramen
is at the apex of the orbit

;
at its outer and upper

angle posteriorly is the foramen lacerum anterius,
and at its outer and lower angle posteriorly is the
spheno-maxillary fissure. The vertical height
of the orbital opening is about 35 mm., its hori-
zontal diameter about 40-5 mm., though it is

sometimes nearly circular, the depth is about
43 mm., with extremes of 32 and 50 mm. The
interval between the two inner borders of the
orbits, i.e. the breadth of the bridge of the nose,
is 22 mm., and the average distance of the two
fronto-zygomatic sutures is 98 mm. The axes
of the two orbits have an inclination of 42°—43°

to each other, meeting behind at the clivus. The
interval between them at the anterior opening of
the orbit is about 62 mm. The axis of each orbit
makes an angle of about 20° with the horizontal
plane, opening upwards.
In Zoology, the skin surrounding the eye of a

bird.

O., ab scess of. (L. abscessus, an abscess).
Suppuration in the orbit following inflammation
in the cellular tissue

;
it may be caused by

injury or disease of the bones, or it may be an
extension of a neighbouring phlegmon. In its

acute form it produces severe and deep-seated
pain with fever, and most usually displacement
and protrusion of the eye and impairment of the
sight.

O., an'eurysm of. See Orbital aneu-
rysm.

O., fas'eiae of. See under Fascia orbitce.

O., tu mour of, pul'sating-. (L. tumor ;
pulso, to beat.) A term applied to those orbital

or intra-orbital aneurysms in which pulsation is

a notable feature.

O., tu'mours of. (L. tumor, a swelling.)
Tumours of various kinds may occur in the orbit

;

scirrhous, sarcomatous, fibrous, cystic, dermoid,
cartilaginous, osseous, luematomatous, angio-
matous, and neuromatous growths may arise in

the orbit itself; and gliomatous and other
tumours may extend into it from the interior of
the eye.

Or'bita. See Orbit.

O. oc uli. (L. oculus, the eye.) The
Orbit.

Or'bital. (L. orbita. F. orbitaire ; J.or-
bitale

;

S. orbitario

;

G. orbital.) Relating to

the Orbit.

O.ab'scess. See Orbit, abscess of

.

O. amauro'sis. (’Ayaiipaia-Ls, a darkening
of sight.) Blindness proceeding from some dis-

ease of the orbit, as a tumour.
O. an'eurysm. (Avtlipvapa, a dilated

blood-vessel.) A morbid condition of some of
the blood-vessels of the orbit producing protru-
sion with pulsation of the eyeball, a soft swelling
at some part of the orbital margin also pulsating
with a thrill which can be felt, and a whizzing
murmur which can be heard extending along the
side of the head, and with noises within the skull,

all reduced by compressing the carotid artery of

the same side
;
there is generally a good deal of

pain, distension of the conjunctival and pal-
pebral veins, with oedema

;
by degrees the

cornea becomes opaque, the humorus turbid, and
the sight destroyed. True aneurysm of an intra-

orbital vessel may cause these symptoms, but it

is apparently rare; in a good many instances
the mischief is developed within the cranium,
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and may be either an aneurysm of the ophthalmic
artery within the cavernous sinus, or an arterio-

venous communication between the carotid artery

and the cavernous sinus.

O. an'gle. The Angle , biorbital.

O. apoph'yses. (’Avi-dtpi/cnv, an offshoot.)

The external and internal angular processes of

the frontal bone.

O. arch. (F . arcade orbitaire ; 1. areata
orbitale ; G. Oberangenh'dhlenrand.) The upper
margin of the orbit on the lower part of the

anterior surface of the frontal bone.

O. ar'tery. (F. artere orbitaire ; I. arteria

orbitale

;

G. dussere Augenhoblenschlagader.) A
branch of the superficial temporal artery, or

sometimes of the middle temporal artery, which
runs forwards above the zygomatic arch to sup-
ply the orbicularis palpebrarum and the neigh-
bouring skin. It is very variable in size and in

occurrence.

O. ar'tery of mid'dle meninge al. A
branch of tbe trunk, or of the anterior division, of

the middle meningeal artery within the cranium
which enters the sphenoidal fissure and com-
municates with the lateral artery of the oph-
thalmic.

O. breadth. (G. Augenhohlenbreite.) The
distance from the middle of the inner border of

the orbit to the corresponding spot on the outer

border.

O. canals', inter'nal. The Foramina
ethmoidea.

O. cav'ity. (F. cavite orbitaire.) The
cavity of the Orbit.

O. cellulitis. (L. cellula, a small

chamber.) Inflammation of the cellular tissue

of the orbit; usually resulting in Orbit, ab-

scess of.

O. convolu'tions. (L. convolvo, to roll

round.) See Gyrus orbitalis externus and the

following subheadings.
O. crest. The Crista orbitalis.

O. fas'eia. See Fascia orbitce.

O. fis'sures. (F . fentes orbitaires.) See
Fissura orbitalis, F. orbitalis inferior

,

and F.
orbitalis superior.

Also, the fissure which separates, in the early

embryo, the mesial nasal process from the maxil-
lary process, and extends from the mouth to the

orbit.

O. foramina. See Foramen orbitarium

internum, F. orbitarium superius, and Foramina

,

orbital, external.

O. fos'sa. (L. fossa, a pit. F .fosse orbi-

taire.) The cavity of the Orbit.

O. fron'to-ma'lar diam'eter. (L.frons,

the forehead; mala, the cheeks; diameter. G.
orbitale Frontomalarbreite.) The distance be-

tween the two external orbital points.

O. gland. A large gland surrounding the

retractor muscle of the tentacle of Csecilia.

Also, a mucous gland found in the orbit of

the dog.

O. height. (G. Augenhbhlenhohe.) The
greatest vertical width of the external opening
of the Orbit.

O. in'dex. See Index, orbital.

O. lobe. The part of the frontal lobe of

the cerebrum which lies on the orbital plate of

the frontal bone.

O. mus'cle. Same as Muller' s muscle.

O. nerve. (F. nerf orbitaire, n. temporo-

malaire

;

I. nervo orbitale ; G. Augenhohlennerv,

Joclncangennerv.) A branch of the superior

maxillary nerve in the spheno-maxillary fossa,

whence it ascends through the spheno-maxillary
fissure to the orbit where it divides into two
branches, temporal and malar. Also called
Temporo-malar nerve.

O. nerves of sphe'no - pal'atine
gan'glion. Three or four small twigs running
upwards to the orbit from the ganglion through
the spheno-maxillary fissure, and supplying
the periosteum, and the mucous membrane of
the posterior ethmoidal and the sphenoidal
sinuses.

O. plane. The Visual plane, Broca’s.

O. plate of etb'mo'id. The Os planum.
O. plate of fron'tal. The part of the

frontal bone which forms the roof of the Orbit.

O. point. (G. Orbitalpunlct.) The lowest
point on the inferior border of the Orbit.

O. point, exter’nal. (L. externus, out-
ward. G. orbitaler Frontomalarpunkt.) The
front of the orbital arch at the junction of the
external angular process of the frontal bone with
the malar bone.

O. pro'cess of ma'lar bone. (G.
Augenhohlenfortsatz des Wangenbeins.) The tri-

angular curved part of the malar bone which
forms the front part of the outer wall of the

orbit, and articulates with tbe great wing of the

sphenoid bone.

O. pro'cess of pal'ate bone. (G.
Augenhohlenfortsatz des Gaumenbeins.) The
pyramidal part of the palate bone which forms
the posterior angle of the floor of the orbit, and
articulates with the superior maxillary, the eth-

moid, and the sphenoid bones.

O. pro’cesses. The O. apophyses.

O. ridge. The free edge of the nasal pro-

cess of the superior maxillary bone to which the

tendo oculi is attached.

O. ring. The series of dermal bones which
surround the eyes of Teleostean fishes.

O. rota'tlon. See Rotation, orbital.

O. sul'ci. See under Sulcus orbitalis.

O. sur'face. (G. Orbitalfldche, Augen-
hbhlenfldche.) The part of the floor of the orbit

formed by the superior maxillary bone.

O. vault. (F. route orbitaire.) The roof

of the Orbit.

O. vein. (F. veine orbitaire

;

I. vena orbi-

tale ; G. Augenhohlenblutader.) A vein which,

proceeding from the neighbourhood of the eyelids

and communicating with the supra-orbital and

facial veins, accompanies the orbital artery and
joins the middle temporal vein.

O. wings of sphe'noid. (G. Augen-
hohlenfliigel des Keilbeins.) The lesser wings of

the sphenoid bone.

Orbitalis. (L. orbita.) The orbital

portion of the Orbicularis palpebrarum.

O., infe’rior. (L. inferior, that is below.

F. orbitale inferieure.) The inferior arched fibres

of the orbicularis palpebrarum . They are situated

in the lower lid.

O., supe'rior. (L. superior, that is above.

F. orbitale superieure.) The arched upper por-

tion of the orbicularis palpebrarum. They partly

occupy the upper lid and partly extend over the

brow.

Or bitar. Same as Orbital.

Or'bitary. Same as Orbitar.

Or'bito-al'veolar height. (L. or-

bita; alveolus, a small cavity. G. Orbito-Alveo-

larhbhe}) The distance from the lower margin

of the orbit to the alveolar margin of the
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superior maxillary bone on a line running ver-
tically from the frontal prominence.
Or'bito-al'veolo condylar an-

gle. (L. orbita ; alveolus; condyle.') The
angle formed by the axis of the orbit and the
Alveolo-cond/ylean plane.

Or bito-bas ilar an gle. (L. orbita;
basis, a base. F. angle orbito-basilaire.) The
angle formed by a line in continuation of the
axis of the orbit and one in continuation of the
lower border of the inferior maxillary bone.

Or'bitocele. (L. orbita; Gr. KiiXtj, a
tumour.) A tumour in the orbit.

Also, a synonym of Exophthalmus.
Or'bitoex'tus-sclerot icus. (L.

orbita; Mod. L. extus

,

on the outside; sclerotic

coat. F. orbito-extus-scleroticien.) The Rectus
externus muscle.

Or'bito-intus-sclerot'icus. (L.

orbita; intus

,

within; sclerotic.) The Rectus
internus muscle.

Or bito-ma lar. (L. orbita; mala, the

cheeks.) Relating to the orbit and the malar
bone.

O. in dex. (L. index, a pointer. G. Au-
genhohlen- Wangenbreiten-Index.) The ratio of

the maximum width of the face between the

most prominent part of the zygomatic arches
and the di-dance between the outer ends of the
fronto-malar sutures, the latter being taken
as 100.

Or bito-maxilli-labialis. (L. or-

bita ; maxilla, the jaw; labium, the lip. F.
orbito-maxilli-labial.) The Levator labii supe-

rioris proprius.

Or'bito-occip'ital angle. See
Angle, orbito-occipital.

Or’bito-palpebra'lis. (L. orbita;

palpebra, an eyelid. F. muscle orbito-palpebrul,

Chaussier; I , 'muscolo orbito-palpebrale.) The
Levator palpebrce superioris.

Or'bito-sphe'no'id. (L. orbita. F.

orbito-sphenoide.) Sir R. Owen’s term for the

lesser wing of the sphenoid bone of man, which
is a separate bone in many of the lower animals.

It is always present in Mammalia, but is often

wanting in Aves, Reptilia, and Pisces, although
in certain genera of all these classes it occurs

even if it be in a rudimentary condition.

Orbito-supra-palpebralis. (L.

orbita ; supra

,

above; palpebra, the eyelid. F.
orbito-sus-palpebral.) The Levator palpebrce

superioris.

Orbitostat. The orbitostat consists of

two graduated rods placed at right angles to each
other, both having a central slot. In the middle
of the vertical rod is a collar through which the
horizontal rod can be pushed. The horizontal

rod is used to bring the orbitostat into the hori-

zontal axis of the facial plane. At one end is a
small projecting tooth which rests against the

medial orbital edge ; at the other end is a mov-
able nut with a clamp which can be screwed to

the lateral orbital edge. At the side of the

vertical rod is a screw on which are two nuts

;

by turning the screw the nuts carrying two
plates move in opposite directions till the plates

come in contact with the upper and lower orbital

edges. Both rods are graduated in millimetres.

The collar on the vertical rod has a hole through
which passes the orbital needle, having at the

back end a cone (with a ball joint) ; this is placed

in the foramen opticum
;
one of these is fixed in

each orbit, and the universal craniometer is used

to determine the angle between the two orbital
needles.

Or canet. (F. orcanette.) The Anchusa
tinctoria.

Orcanettine. Same as Anchusin.
Or’celle. The Agaricus orcellas.

Or'cein. (F. orseille, litmus.) C-H7N03 .

Robiquet’s term for the colouring matter of
orchil; it is a dark red amorphous substance
formed when a solution of orcinol containing
ammonia has changed to a purple colour from
exposure to the air and is treated with acetic
acid. It forms red lake colours with metallic
oxides, and is the chief constituent of archel,
cudbear, and red litmus.

Or chal. Same as Orchil.

Orchal'g'ia. See Orchialgia.

Or chanet. Same as Orcanet.

Or chea. (.”0pxea ,
for oaxi a, the scrotum.)

A term used by Hippocrates for the Scrotum.
Or chel. Same as Orchil.

Orchella. Same as Orchil.

O. weed. The species of the Genus Roc-
cella.

Orche'i’tis. See Orchitis.

Orchemphrax'is. See Orchidem-
phraxis.

Orcheocatab asis. See Orchidocata-
basis.

Or'cheocele. See Orchiocele.

Orcheoedemosarco ma. ("0p\ta,
for oaxta, the scrotum ; o’Longa, a swelling

;

<rdp£, flesh.) A synonym of Elephantiasis
scroti.

Orcheoplas'tic. (F. orcheoplastique.)
Relating to Orcheoplasty.

Or'cheoplasty . ("0pxta ,
for do^'a, the

scrotum
;
nr\ua<jui, to form. F. orcheoplastie.)

The operation for the cure of protrusion of the
tubuli of the testicle after suppuration by the
transplantation of healthy skin from the neigh-
bouring parts.

Or cheos. ( 0px£0S >
f°r d<rx£OS0 The

scrotum.

Orcheot'omy. See Orchiotomy

.

Orchestrioma'nia. (’0pxhx-rnia, a
dancer; gavia, madness.) A synonym of Chorea.
Orchialgia. (”0px<s, the testicle. F.

orchialgie

;

G. Hodenschmerz.) Neuralgia of the
testicle

;
non-inflammatory pain in the testicle.

Or'chic. ("Opxis. F. orchique.) Relat-
ing to the testicles.

Orchichore'a. ( Opyis, a testicle
; x«>-

pti'a, a dancing. G. LLodentanz, Lower.) The
alternate retraction and depression of one or both
testicles, caused by masturbation.

Orchid. C'Opx15 -) A plant of the Nat.
Order Orchidacece.

Or chida. (”0px‘s.) Same as Spyrocolon.

Orchida'ceae. A Nat. Order of the Co-
hort Orchidales, being terrestrial or epiphytic
herbs or shrubs having fibrous or tuberculated
roots ; no true stem

;
entire leaves ; superior,

generally two-whorled perianth; powdery or

granular pollen; inferior, one-celled ovary, with
three parietal placentse and many anatropous
ovules

;
style united with the andrceeium to form

a column on the face of which is the viscid

stigma
;
embryo a fleshy, solid mass.

Orchidaceous. Resembling, or relat-

ing to, an Orchid.

Orchidales. A Cohort of the Series

Inferee, Subclass Petaloidece, Class Monocotyle-
dones, having hermaphrodite, very irregular
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flowers; sis- or rarely three-segmented peri-
anth; one, two, or three gynandrous stamens;
capsular fruit

;
and minute exalbuminous seeds,

with an obscure embryo.
Orchidal'g'ia. See Orchialgia.

Orchidatonia. (”Opxis, a testicle;

liTovia, slackness. G. Schlaffheit der Hoden).
Laxity of the testicles.

Orchidatrophia. ('0pxts ’ hTpo<pia,
want of nourishment.) AVasting of the testicle.

Orchidauxe. (

v

Opx‘s; growth.)
Increased size of the testicle.

Orchid’eae. Same as Orchidaceee.

Orchid ean. Same as Orchicleous.

Orchidemphrax is. ("0p\is, a tes-

ticle; epippagis, a stopping.) Obstruction or
overdistension of the seminal duets.

Orchidencephalo ma. C0pxts;iy-
Ki(pa\o<i, the brain.) Encephaloid cancer of the
testicle.

Orchid'eous. (G. orchisdhnlich.) Re-
lating to, or resembling, the plants of the Genus
Orchis.

Orchidepilep’sia. (’Opx 1 *- a testicle

;

E7ri\rnfda, the falling sickness.) Epilepsy pro-
duced by masturbation.

Orchidion. (’Op\i6iov, dim. of opxi?, a
testicle.) A small testicle.

Orchidion'cus. See Orchidoncus.
Orchidi tis. See Orchitis.

Orchid ium. Same as Orchidion.

Orchidocar pum. COpxis, a testicle

;

Kapiros, fruit.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Anonacece.

O. arieti num. (L. aries, a ram.) The
Uvaria triloba.

Orchidocatab'asis. ('Opxis; icavd/3-

ao-i?, a descent.) The descent of the testicles

from the abdomen to the scrotum.

Or chidocele. ('Opx‘s; a tumour.
F . orchidocele ; G. Hodengeschwulst.) A testicle

enlarged from Orchitis.

Also, a tumour of the testicle.

Orchidocol'ica. See Orchitidocolica.

Orchidodyn'ia. See Orchiodynia.
Orchidomeningi'tis. ('Opyts, a tes-

ticle; pfiviyE, a thin skin.) A synonym of
Hydrocele.

Orchidomyelo'ma. fOpyis, a testicle;

uut\o s, marrow. F. orchidomyelbme
;
G.Hoden-

markschwamm.) Encephaloid cancer of the
testicle.

Orchidomyelo'sis. The formation of
an Orchidomyeloma.
Orchidoncus. (

v

0px‘G a testicle;

oytcos, a mass. G. Hodengeschuiulst.) Same as
Orchiocele.

Orchidos cheocele. See Orchios-
cheocele.

Orchidoscir'rhus. ("0px‘s> a testicle

;

aidppos, a hard swelling.) A hard tumour, or a
hard cancer, of tne testicle.

Orchidosphongioina. C'Opx'G
trtpoyyos, a sponge. F. orchidosphongiome

;

G.
Hodenschwammknoten.) A fungous swelling of
the testicle.

Orchidot'omy. See Orchotomy.
Orchidotylo ma. C'0px15

>
a testicle;

Tu\uifj.a, a callus on the shoulder.) A hard
swelling, or a tubercle, of the testicle.

Or chil. (After Rucellai or Oricellari, said

to have used a colouring substance obtained from
lichens for dyeing. F. orseille

;

I. oricello

;

S.
j

crchilla ; G. Flechtenroth.) The semiliquid !

reddish-purple colouring matter obtained from the
species of Roccella and other lichens. It is made
by macerating the lichens in a mixture of stale
urine and lime, or in a fluid obtained by distilling
an impure salt of ammonia with lime and water”

Also (G. Filrberjlechte, Lacmusjtechte), the
Roccella tinctoria.

Orchil la weed. The Roccella tinctoria
and other orchil-yielding lichens.

Orchiocatab'asis. See Orchidocata-
basis.

Or chiocele. C’OPXl!
> a testicle

; K-nhv, a
tumour. F . orchiocele ; S. orquiocele ; G. Ho-
dengeschulst, Hodenbruch.) A term which has
been applied to any tumour of the testicle, to an
inflamed and swollen testicle, and to other en-
largements of the organ, but especially to scrotal
hernia.

O., scir rhous. (HAdppos, a hard swelling.)
A hard cancer of the testicle.

Orchiodyn ia. ( Opxis ; obbm), pain.
F. orchiodynie ; G. Hodenschrnerz.) Pain in the
testicle.

Orchiohydatidoma. (”0pyrs; uba-
-rts, a watery vesicle.) An hydatid or cystic
tumour of the testicle.

Orchiomyelo'ma. See Orchidomye-
loma.

Orchion'cus. Same as Orchidoncus.
Orchioneural'g’ia. ("Opxis; vwpov,

a nerve ; a\yos, pain.) Neuralgia of the testicle.

Orchios'cheocele. ("Opxis ; oax^ov,
the scrotum

;
a tumour. F. orcheoscheo-

cele.) A scrotal hernia with an enlarged testicle.

Orchioscir'rhus. ('Opxis; o-K-lppos, a

hard tumour. G. Hodenkrebs.) Scirrhous or

hard cancer of the testicle.

Orchiosto sis. ("0pxts ; bai-iou, a bone.
F. orchiostose

;

G. Hodenverknocherung.) A
bony deposit in the testicle.

Orchiot'omy. See Orchotomy.
Orchis. C'Opx‘5-) A Testicle.

Also (F. orchis ; I. testicolo di cane ; S. orquis ;

G. Knabenkraut, Kukuksblume), a Genus of the

Nat. Order OrchidacecB ; so-called from their

testicle-like tubers.

O. bifo'lia, Linn. (L. bis, twice; folium,

a leaf. F. orchis a deux feuilles.) The Haben-
aria bifolia.

O ., but terfly. The Habenaria bifolia.

O. conop'sea, Linn. (Kuu/un//-, a gnat.)

Hab. Europe. Furnishes some Salep.

O. corioph'ora, Linn. (K opts, a bug;
cpoplui, to hear.) Hab. Europe. Furnishes

some Salep.

O., ear'ly pur'ple. The 0. mascula.

O. fus'ca, Jacq. (L. fuscus, brown. F.

orchis brun.) The 0. purpurea.

O., great brown-wing'ed. The O.fusca.

O., green-wing'ed mead ow. The 0.

morio.
O. hirci'na, Linn. (L. hircinus, belonging

to a goat. F. loroglosse a odeur de bouc.) Goat-

stones. The Zoroglossum hircinum.

O. latifo'lia, Linn. (L. latus, broad; /o-

lium, a leaf. F. orchis a feuilles larges.) Root

yields Salep.

O., liz'ard. The 0. hircina.

O. longicru'ris, Link. (L. longus, long;

crus, the leg.) Furnishes Salep.

O. macula'ta, Linn. (L. maculatus

,

spotted. F. orchis tache.) The spotted orchis.

Hab. Europe. Root yields Salep.

O., marsh. The 0. lutifulia.
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O. mas’cula, Linn. (L. mascuhts, male.
F. orchis mule.) Male fool's stones. Hab.
Europe. Root yields Salop.

O. milita'ris, Linn. (L. militaris

,

belong-
ing to a soldier. F. orchis militaire.) French
satyrion. Hab. Europe. Root yields Saiep.

O. milita'ris, Sm. The 0. purpurea.
O. mor'io, Linn. (Mmpt'a, folly. F. orchis

bonffon.) Green-winged orchis. Hab. Europe.
Roots yield Saiep.

O. palma ta, Bosw. (L. palma, the palm.)
The O. latifolia.

O., pur ple, ear ly. The 0. mascula.
O. purpurea, Huds. (L. purpureas,

purple.) Great brown- winged orchis. Hab.
Europe. Dried leaves have the odour of Ton-
quin bean. Roots yield Saiep.

O. pyramida'lis, Linn. (F. orchis pyram-
idal.) Dog’s stones. Hab. Europe. Roots yield

Saiep.

O., round-lea'ved, large. The Platan-
them orbiculata.

O., roy'al marsh. The 0. latifolia.

O. saccif’era, lirogn. (L. saccus, a bag

;

fero, to bear.) Root yields Saiep.
O., spot ted. The 0. maculata.
O. ustula ta, Linn. (L. ustulo, to scorch.)

Hab. Europe. Root yields Salop.

Orchit'ic. (F. orchitique.) Relating to

Orchitis.

Orchitidocol'ica. (Orchitis ; colic.)

Colic produced by intiannnation of the testicle.

Orchi’tis. ('Opxt? ,
a testicle. F . orchite ;

I. orchite; S. orquitis

;

G. Hodenentzundung .)

Inflammation of the testicle. It may be caused
by injury, or rheumatism, or gout, or gonorrhcea,
or other inflammations of the urinary passages,
or it may occur as a sequel of mumps. There is

swelling and hardness of the organ, great pain*
extending up the spermatic cord, fever, nausea,
and vomiting; the veins of the scrotum are
turgid, and the cord swollen and tender. In its

subacute form the inflamed testicle is less tense
and the general symptoms not so severe. It

usually ends in resolution with sometimes a per-

manent induration to a greater or less extent

;

suppuration occasionally ensues and the so-called

benign fungus, and in some forms atrophy.
O., acute'. See chief heading.
O., chronic. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.)

A slowly' increasing enlargement and hardening
of the testicle with subsequent atrophy of the
seminal tubules, and sometimes diminution in
size of the organ. It may be the result of acute
inflammation or may be caused by injury, or it

may follow on some urethral, or prostatic, or
vesical trouble, or may be a manifestation of
gout, or syphilis, or tubercle. It produces one
form of Sarcocele.

O., gonorrhoe al. (Gonorrhoea .) A not
infrequent sequence of gonorrhoea beginning as
Epididymitis

,
gonorrhoeal.

O., gout y. The form which sometimes
occurs in gouty persons accompanied by sym-
ptoms such as indicate a gouty condition.

O., mala rial. {Malaria.) Inflammation
of the testicle caused by residence in a malarial
climate ; it is slow in progress, and is not accom-
panied by much pain.

O., metastat ic. (MtTao-Tacrts, a being
put into a different place.) The form which
follows the subsidence of disease in some other
part, as 0 ., parotitic.

Q., parotitic. (Parotitis .) The form

which occasionally occurs as a complication of
mumps; it not infrequently results in atrophy.

O., stru'mous. {Struma.) Same as
Testicle, tubercle of.

O., syphilit ic. See Testicle
,
syphilis of.

O., tuber cular. See Testicle
,
tubercle of.

O., var'iolous. {Variola.) The form
which occasionally occurs in the course of small-
pox.

Orcllitom'ia. See Orchotomy.
Or'chocele. See Orchiocele.

Or'chos. ('Opxos >
a tow of vines.) The

tarsal cartilage of the eyelid.

Orchotomus. ("0px^; to/xtj, section.)
One who has been castrated.

Orchotomy. COpxoToyia, castration;
from opxis

>
the testicle

;
tojuj;, section. F.

orchotomie

;

I. orcotomia

;

S. orcotomia

;

G.
llodensclinitt, Kastration.) A synonym of Cas-
tration.

Also
(
Orchos), the removal of the tarsal carti-

lages of the eyelids, according to Gorraeus.

Orcin. (F. orcine ; from L. Orcus
,
Pluto

;

from its dark colour; I. orcina.) Robiquet’s
term for the substance discovered by him in
Variolaria dealbata or Lichen orcina, and sub-
sequently called Orcinol.

Orcinol. C7H 802+H20=CcH3(CH3)(0H) 2

+H20. A dibydric phenol, present in the lichens
used in the preparation of archel and litmus.
It is obtained by boiling Poccella tinctoria or
other of the lichens in milk of lime, precipitating

the lime, evaporating the filtrate nearly to dry-
ness, boiling it with benzene, extracting the
orcinol with water, evaporating, and crystallising.

It forms colourless six-sided prisms having a
sweet taste, easily soluble in rvater, alcohol, and
ether, melting at 58° C. (13G'4° F.), and boiling
at 290° C. (554° F.) It is a local anaesthetic, and
has been used in skin diseases.

Orde'al. (Mid. E. ordal

;

Sax. ordel

,

orddl, a judgment. F. epreuve ; I. prova

;

S.

ordalla

;

G. Unschuldsprobe, Gottesurtheil.) An
ancient form of trial for the determination of
the guilt or innocence of an accused person in
which the judgment of the Deity is appealed
to. It has been employed by many nations in all

times, and was of many forms; as by fire, or by
water, or by the wager of battle, or by some test,

as of eating.

O. bark. The bark of Erythrophlocum
guineense or Sassy bark.

O. bean. The Calabar bean, the fruit of
Physostigma venenosum.

O. nut. Same as 0. bean.

O. poi’son. The poison called Akasga,
and that called M’Boundou.

O. root. The root of a species of Strychnos
used by some tribes in Western Africa.

O. tree. The Erythrophlocum guineense.

Also, the Tanghinia venenifera.

Or deolum. See Hordeolum.
Or der. (Mid. E. ordre ; F. ordre ; from L.

ordo , a straight row. I. ordine.; S. orden

;

G.
Ordnung.) Methodical arrangement

;
the nor-

mal or proper condition of a thing ; regularity.

In Natural History, a division of a Class, con-
sisting of a group of essentially allied genera.

In Phrenology, a faculty', lying between that

of number and of colour in the brain, giving
method and order in arranging physical objects.

Or'deum. See PLordeum.

Ordinal. (L. ordinalis

,

belonging to

order.) Relating to an Order.
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Or dinary. (F. ordinaire; from L. or-

dinarius, regular; from ordo

,

order. I. ordina-
rio

;

S. ordenado

;

G. regelmcissig, ordentlich.)

Usual, regular.

O. ray. See Ray, ordinary.

Or dinate. (L. ordinatus, appointed.) A
straight line drawn from a point in an abscissa.

O., oblique'. (L. obliquus, slanting.) One
drawn at an angle not a right angle from the
abscissa.

O., rectan'gular. (L. rectus, straight;

angulus, a corner.) One drawn perpendicularly
to the abscissa and so forming a right angle
with it.

Or'do. (L. ordo, a straight row.) Order,
methodical arrangement.

O. medicinalis. (L. medicina, medicine.)
Same as Police, medical.

Ore. (Mid. E. or

;

Sax. or, probably a
variant of dr, brass, copper. F. mineral; I.

minerale grezzo ; S. mineral

;

G. Mineral
,
Erz.)

The crude mineral from which metals are ex-
tracted.

O read. The Marasmius oreades.

Ore bro. Sweden. A saline water with a
little iron.

Orec'tic. COptr-riKos, of or for the desires.

F. orectique; G. begehrend.) Exciting, or having
power to excite, the appetites.

Orec'ticon. {’Opzktlkov, from ope%is,

appetite, desire. G. Begehrungsvermogen.) Ap-
petite

;
desire ; the faculty of desiring.

Orec'ticum. Same as Orectieon.

Or egon. A State of the United States of

America.
O. balsam of fir. A fictitious Canada

balsam, made by dissolving resin in oil of turpen-
tine and flavouring with oil of wormwood.

O. grape. The Berberis aquifolium and
other species of the genus.

O. tobac'co. The Valeriana edulis.

Oreityp ia. (’OpEiTinri'a; from opos, a
mountain

;
'tutttu>, to strike.) Mountain-labour.

O rel. Russia, in the government of Pol-
tawa. Mineral water from two sources ;

one
containing magnesium sulphate 12 grains, cal-

cium sulphate 5-25, sodium chloride 16v5, and
magnesium chloride 3‘5 grains in 16 ounces.

Ore’lia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Apo-
cynacece.

O. grandiflo'ra, Aubl. (L. grandis, great;

flos, a flower.) The Allamanda cathartica.

Orellana. See Bixa orellana.

Orellin. (F. orelline

;

I. orellina ; G.
Orellin, Orleanroth.) A reddish-yellow, non-
crystallisable colouring matter contained in An-
notto.

O renburg1

. Russia, a town in Astrachan,
on the river Ural.

O. gum. A concrete juice, soluble in water,
which exudes from the larch trees when the
forests take fire.

Oren'se. Spain, province of Orense. Ther-
mal springs, very feebly mineralised, varying in

temperature from 66-3° C. to 68-5° C. (151-01° F.
to 155-3° F.) They are used in digestive and
urinary troubles of a neurotic character, in mus-
cular and articular rheumatism, in rheumatic
neuralgia, in pulmonary and laryngeal phthisis,

and in syphiloderms. The Aquae calidce Cilino-

rum of the Romans.
Oreocli'ma. ("Opos, a mountain ; Kkipa,

the slope of a mountain range. G. Bergklima.)
The climate of a mountain range.

Oreodaphne. ("Opos; Surpvp, the
laurel.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Lauracece.

O. califor'nica, Nuttall. Hab. California.

Leaves yield a straw-coloured, thin, volatile oil,

with a camphoraceous taste, and an aromatic
smell which produces headache and giddiness
when inhaled.

O. cupuia'ris, Nees. (L. cupula, a little

tub.) Cinnamon of Bourbon, or Isle of France.
Bark aromatic and astringent.

O. foe'tens, Nees. (L.foeteo, to stink.)

Hab. North-west Africa. Bark demulcent.
O. opif'era, Nees. (L. opifer, aid-bring-

ing.) Hab. Brazil. Supplies a fragrant oil which
is used as a discutient and in joint contractions.

Oreodox'a. (’Opos; <5o'£a, glory.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Pabnacece.

O. olera'cea, Mart. (L. olus, kitchen
herbs. G.Kohlpalme.) Hab. West Indies. Sup-
plies sago and oil

;
young leaves eaten as salad.

Oreog-'raphy. See Orography.

Oreop teris. The Polystichum oreopteris.

Oreo selin. C 14H 1204 . A crystalline sub-

stance obtained from the partial decomposition

of athamantin under the influence of alkalies.

Oreoseli'num. (’'Opos, a mountain;
(xIAlvov, parsley. F. persil de montagne

;

G.
Bergpetersilie.) The Atliamanta oreoselinum.

O. africa'num. The Bubon galbanum.
O. legit'imum. (L. legitimus, proper.)

The Athamanta oreoselinum.

O. nigrum. (L. niger, black.) The
Athamanta oreoselinum.

Oreo'selon. C, 4H 10O 3 . A product along

with valerianic acid of the decomposition of

athamantin by hydrochloric or sulphuric acid.

Ores tion. (’Opio-Tiov.) The name given

by Dioscorides to the Inula helenium.

~Orex'in. ("OpE^is, appetite.) Penzoldt’s

term for the hydrochlorate of phenyldihydro-

quinazolin
;

it is a crystalline substance, very

irritating to the nasal mucous membrane, nau-
seous and bitter to the taste, insoluble in ether,

but soluble in water and in alcohol. It has been

recommended for the purpose of increasing the

appetite, but its efficacy is very doubtful. Dose,

3 to 9 grains.

Orex'is. COptJis; from dptyoo, to reach.)

Desire, appetite.

Also, a synonym of Pyrosis.

O. cyno'des. (Kuwr, a dog; eI<5os, form.)

A synonym of Bulimia.

Orez'za. Corsica. A village, 2000 feet

above sea-level, where there are chalybeate

waters containing carbonate of iron -128 gramme
in 1000 grammes, with free carbonic acid. Used

in all cases where iron is indicated; they are

well-borne by the stomach.

Or gan. (F. organe; from L. organum

;

from Gr. opyavov, an instrument. I. organo ;

S. organo

;

G. Organ, WerJczeug.) An instru-

ment or part of a living being by means of which
especially certain work is done or function is

performed.
Also, the Origanum vulgare.

Also, a name given to Mentha pulegium.

O. albu'min. (G. Organ-Eiweiss.) The
albumin which constitutes part of a tissue in con-

tradistinction from the circulating albumin of the

fluids.

O.s, anisotrop ic. (’’Avio-os, unequal

;

rpoTn'i, turning.) Sachs’ term for plant-organs

endowed with different kinds and degrees of irri-

tability.
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O.s, appendicular. (L. appendicula,
dim. of appendix, that which hangs to another,
if. organe appendiculaire.) Those structures
which are borne on the surface of an 0., axile.

O., au’ditory. (L. audio, to hear. F.
organe auditif.) See Hearing, organ of.

O.s, axile. (L. axis, an axle-tree. F.
organe axile.) The stem and branches of a plant
and whatever carries other structures on its sur-
face.

O. cur'rent. (L. curro, to run.) The
current existing in the electrical organ of cer-

tain fishes while it is at rest, and which passes
in the direction of the shock.

O., enam'el. See Enamel organ.

O.s, gen'ito-u'rinary. See Generation

,

organs of, and Urinary organs.

O.s, lymph'oid. (Lymph

;

Gr. rioos,

likeness. F. organes lymphdides.) A term ap-
plied to the tonsils, the thymus, the spleen,

Peyer’s patch, and the closed follicles of the in-

testinal mucous membrane, inasmuch as they
are supposed to be concerned in the formation of

the leucocytes.

O. of ac tion. In Phrenology, an organ
situated in the antero- lateral part of the lower
surface of the brain which presides over the acts

known as character.

O. of Boja'nus. See Bojamts, organ of.

O. of Cor'ti. See Corti, organ of.

O.s of digression. See Digestion
,
organs

of, and Alimentary canal.

O. of G-iral'des. See Giraldes, organ of.

O. of Gol'gi. {Golgi, Camillo, an Italian

physician, born 1884.) One of the forms of

nerve-endings in tendons, consisting of a spindle-

shaped body formed by the fusion of several ten-

dinous bundles, into which one or more medul-
lated nerve-fibres enter and then split up into

finer twigs, from which their cylinder-axes spread
between the fine tendon-bundle in a rich net-
work.

O. of Ja'cobson. See Jacobson's organ.
O. of lan guage. See Language, organ of

.

O.s of lat eral line. See Lateral line.

O. of Ro senmiiller. See Rostnmuller,
organ of.

O.s of sense. (F. organes des sens.) The
organs of the five senses, sight, hearing, smell,

taste, and touch.

O.s of vegeta'tion. (L. vegeto, to

quicken.) The root, stem, and leaves of a plant.

O.s, orthotrop'ic. (’O^0ds; a-poira,

turning.) Sachs’ term for those plant-organs
which grow more or less vertically.

O.s, plagiotrop'ic. (IlXd'yios, placed
sideways; Tpoirh, turning.) Sachs’ term for

those plant-organs whose growth takes place at

a greater or less angle to the vertical.

O.s, plas’tlc. (IIXao-TtKds, fit for mould-
ing. F. organes plastiques.) Burdach’s term
for the organs which serve to prepare, from the
food, materials fit for assimilation, being the
stomach and intestines, and the glands of, and
connected with, them.

O.s, respi'ratory. See Respiration,
organs of.

O.s, rudiment ary. (L. rudimentum , a
first attempt. F. organes rudimentaires.) Or-
gans which in the adult animal have an imper-
fect development.

O.s, ver'miform. (L. vermis, a worm;
forma, shape.) The Wolffian bodies.

O.s, vi'bratile. See Vibralile organs.

Or gana. Nominative plural of Organum.
O. copulatio'nls. (L. copulatio, a coup-

ling. G. Begattungsicer/czeuge.) The external
organs of generation.

O. digestio'nls. (L. digestio, digestion
of food. G. Verdauungswerkzeuge.) The organs
of digestion.

O. generatio'ni inservien'tia. (L.

generation begetting; inservio, to be service-
able.) The organs of generation.

O. generationis. (L. generatio. G.
Zeugungswerkzeuge.) The organs of genera-
tion.

O. genita'lia. (G. Geschlechtswcrkzeuge.)
The Genital organs.

O. lacrima'lia. (L. lacrima, a tear. G.
Thrunenwerkzeuge.) The lacrimal glands and
ducts.

O. respiratio'nis. (L. respiro, to breathe.
G. Athmungsiverkzeage.) The organs of respira-

tion, or breathing organs.

O. sen'suum. (L. sensus, sensation. G.
Sinneswerkzeuge.) The organs of the senses.

O. sexualia. (L. sexus, sex. G. Gesch-
lechtswerkzeuge.) The Genital organs.

O. sudorip ara. The Glands
,
sudori-

parous.
O. urogenita'lia. See Urogenital organs.

O. uropoe tica. (0upon, urine ;
ttolpti-

kos, capable of making ; from iroitw, to make.
G. Harniverkzeuge.) The Urinary organs.

Organia'tria. ("0pyavov. an instru-

ment; ia'rpeia, a healing.) The improvement
of organic life of all kinds.

Organ'ic. {’OpyaviKos, serving as instru-

ments. F. orgunique ; I. organico ; S. organico ;

G. organisch.) Relating to, or resulting from,

an organ or organisation.

6. ac’ids. See Acids, organic.

O. albumin. (G. Organeiweiss.) Yoit’s

term for the albumin which forms an integral

part of the tissues in contradistinction to the
circulating albumin.

O. alkali. {Alkali.) Same as Base,
organic.

O. anal'ysis. See Analysis, organic.

O. attrac tion. (L. attraho, to draw to.)

The force which draws blood into an organ in

process of erection.

O. base. See Base, organic.

O. cen'tre. The point in the transverse

section of the members of a plant around which
its structure and contour is arranged.

O. chemistry. See Chemistry, organic.

O. com pound. (L. compono, to put to-

gether.) An unorganised product of the living

body, directly formed, or indirectly produced, by
chemical action.

O. disease'. See Disease, organic.

O. foods. See Foods, organic.

O. force. The force by which organisms
live and grow and propagate their kind.

O. kingdom. (Mid. E. kyngdom

;

formed,

with suffix dim, from Sax. cyne, royal. F.

regne organique.) The division in the classifica-

tion of natural objects which includes all living

things, animal and vegetable.

O. le'sion. (F. lesion ; from L. Icesio, an
injury.) Same as Disease, organic.

O. life. (F. vie organique.) Bichat’s term
for the functions of the living body which are

common to both animals and plants.

O. molecules. (Dim. of L. moles, amass.)

Spallanzani’s term for the Spermatozoa.
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O. ner'vous system. See Nervous
system, organic.

O. pulse. See Pulse, organic.

O. rad icals. See Radicals, organic.

O. re flexes. See Reflexes, organic.

O. world-his'tory. (G. organische Erd-
geschichte, Hackel.) The period which has oc-

curred from the first presence of living things
on the earth to the present time.

Organ'icism. (’0pyaviKos. F. or-

ganicisme

;

I. organicismo

;

G. Organicismus.)
The doctrine or theory which refers all disease to

a material lesion of an organ, in opposition to

Vitalism.

Organ icist. A supporter of, or believer

in, Organicism.

Organisabil'ity. {.Organ.) The capa-
city of becoming Organised.

Or'g’anisable. Capable of assuming the
condition of Organisation.

Organisa tion. {Organ. F. organisa-

tion

;

1. organizzazione

;

S. organisation

;

G. Or-
ganisation.) The state of being organised ; the
totality of the parts constituting an organised
body

;
the process of development of a living

thing.

O., com’pounds of. Same as Principles,

immediate.
O., u'nit of. (L. unitas, oneness.) The

mass of protoplasm called a Cell.

Organised. {Organ. F. organise

;

I.

organizzato

;

S. organisado

;

G. organisirt.)

Composed of, or provided with, organs; endowed
with organisation.

O. bod'ies. Bodies which are possessed of

organs and which live.

O. ferments. See Ferments, organised.

Or ganism. (F. organisme; from L. or-

ganum

,

an organ. I. organismo

;

S. organismo ;

G. Organismus.) A term first used by Bonnet,
and afterwards by Chaussier, to designate the

aggregate of organs or of parts endowed with
organisation.

Also, the being possessing, or consisting of,

such organs.

Organis'mal. Relating to an Organism.

Or'granite. (F. organite.) A term used
by Serres to designate the smallest parts of

organs which retain the same structure as them-
selves.

Others have used the term in later years to

describe the elementary structures of an organ,
and also the elementary organs themselves; and
some have applied the term to a blood-corpuscle.

Or’gano-chem'istry. The same as

Chemistry, organic.

Also, the same as Chemistry, animal.
Also, a term for the several chemical processes

which take place within the organism.

Organodyn’amy. ("Opy avov, an organ;
ovvagis, power .

)

A synonym of Physiology.

Organogenesis. Same as Organogeny.
Organogenic. Relating to Organogeny

.

Organogenis'tic. Same as Organo-
genic.

Organogeny. ("Opyavov, an organ
;

ysimdiu, to produce. F. organogenie

;

I. organo-

genia; G. Organbildung.) The formation and
growth and development of the several organs of

animal and vegetable bodies.

Organogno'sis. {"Opyavov; yvwcns,
knowledge.) The knowledge of organic bodies.

Organognos'tics. The art of Organo-
gnosis.

Organograph'ic. Relating to Organo-
graphy.

O. terms. Those which, in a diagnosis of
a plant or an animal, serve to describe the organs
and the modifications of which they are suscep-
tible.

Organog'raphism. {"Opyavov, an
organ; ypdq>ui, to write. F. orgatiographisme ;
I. organograflsmo

;

G. Organographismus .)

Piorry’s term for a proceeding by which the
increase or decrease in size of an organ of the
body might be demonstrated, and consisted in
drawing its outline on the skin as determined by
percussion.

Organog raphy. ("0pyavov, an organ

;

ypdfpw, to write. F. organograpliie ; I. organo-
grafia

;

S. organografia ; G. Organograpliie.) A
description, or the study, of the organs of the
living body.

Organoid. {('Opyavov; Gdos, form.)
Resembling ail organ, or an organised struc-
ture.

Organoleptic. ('Opyavov; X^tt-tos,

taken by the senses. F. organoleptique.) Chev-
reuil’s term for certain properties of bodies,
being the impressions they make on the senses
and the actions which they exert on the internal
organs of the living being, when their influence
is being transmitted by tire nerves and perceived.
Susceptible of receiving an impression.

Or ganolith. {"Opyavov
;
Xifiov, a stone.)

A concretion within an organic substance.
Also, a concretion having an organic form.

Organolog’ical. "Relating to Organo-
logy.

Organology. {"Opyavov, Xbyos, an
account. F. organologie

;

I. organologia

;

S.

organologia
; G. Organologie.) A treatise on, or

account of, the organs of an organism, or a living

body.
Also, a synonym of Phrenology.
Organometal'lic. {Organic; metal-

lic.) A term applied to chemical compounds in
which an organic radical is directly combined
with a metal.

Or ganon. See Organ.
O. adamant inum, (L. adamantinus,

hard as steel.) Purkinje’s term for the Enamel
organ.

O. JSollik'eri. {Kolliker.) The cylin-

drical epithelium lining the Sulcus spiralis in-

ternus.

O. olfac'tus. (L. olfactus, smell.) The
Nose.

Organonom'ic. Relating to Organ-
onomy.
Organon'omy. ('Opyavov; vopos, a

usage.) The doctrine of the laws which govern
organic life and the organism.

Organopalin'clasis. {'Opyavov, an
organ

;
araXiv, doubly

;
/cXderts, a breaking.) The

breaking or tearing up of an organic part which
has been badly repaired after injury.

Organopatll'ic. Relating to Organ-
opathism.

Organop'athism. {"Opyavov, an organ

;

7ru0o9, disease. F . organopathisme ; I. organo-
patismo

;

G. Organopathismus.) Piorry’s term
for the pathological doctrine which inculcates the

special study of disease in the different organs
affected in each individual person, inasmuch as

no disease in one person can be compared as a
whole with a similar disease in another person.

Organopathologism. ('Opyavov,
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•7ra0os ; Xoyos, an account. F. organopatholo-
ffisnie.) Same as Organopatliy.

Org’anop'athy. ('Opyavov

,

an organ ;

Trafios. F. organopathie

;

G. Organerkrankung.)
An organic disease

; disease of the organs gene-
rally.

Organoplastie. Relating to Organo-
plasty.

O. cells. Same as 0. globules.

O. glob'ules. (F. globules organoplas-
tiques.) The embryonic cells.

O. treatment. (F. traitcmcnt organo-
plastique.) Pravaz’s term for the therapeutic
and dietetic means employed to aid the de-
velopment and renewal of the tissues of or-

gans.

Organoplasty. (Opyavov ;
tt\ug<7u>,

to form. F. organoplastie.) The development
of the organs.

O., bygien'ic. (Yyieivos, good for the
health. F. organoplastie hygienique.) Roger-
Collard’s term for the art of developing organs
by appropriate exercise of them

;
and to effect

the increase, or decrease, or disappearance of an
organ by cross-breeding with specially selected

individuals.

Org'anopoie'sis. ('Opyavov; irofcns,

a making.) Same as Organoplasty

.

Organopoietic. (F. organopoetique.)
Relating to Organopoiests.

Or'granoscope. ("Opyavov; <TK07riw,to

observe.) A synonym of Endoscope.

Organos'copy. (’ Opyavov
;

(TKOiriw .

F . organoscopie ; 1. organoscopio ; G . Organos-
kopie.) The examination of the several organs
of the body in order to form an opinion concern-
ing the passions, faculties, sentiments, and other
endowments of the person.

Also, a synonym of Cranioscopy

.

Organotrophic. (Opyavov; Tpo<t>v,

nourishment.) Relating to the nutrition and
growth of organs.

Organozo'a. (Opyavov
;

%wov, an
animal.) Virchow’s term for those Entozoa
which inhabit the substance of organs ; such
are Trichina, Echinococcus, and Cysticercus.

Organozoonom ia. (Opyavov; lyov,
an animal ; vop os, usage. F. organozoonomie.)
Gruithuisen’s term for a treatise on the organisa-

tion of the animal kingdom.
Or'ganule. A synonym of Organite.

Or ganum. An Organ.
Or'gany. (Sax. organe; from L. ori-

ganum.) The same as Origanum.
Or gasm. (Opyaapos, from opyaui, to

swell with moisture. F . orgasme ; I. orgasmo ;

G. Blutwallung, Erregung.) The highest state

of excitement of a sense or desire, accompanied
by turgescence of the organ affected

;
especially

applied to the sexual desire and its accompanying
sensations and physical conditions. The term
was applied by Hippocrates to general excite-

ment, to irritation of diseased parts, and to an
impetuous movement of the humours.
Orgas'mus. Same as Orgasm.
Orgastic. (F . orgastique ; I. orgastico ;

G. orgastisch.) Relating to Orgasm.
Orgas'tica. Good’s term for diseases

connected with excess or defect of the sexual
Orgasm.
Orge. (Opyw, natural impulse.) Rage,

anger.

Or geat. (F. orgeat

;

from orge, barley.

I . orzata

;

S. horchata

;

G. Gerstenwasser.) A

syrup of sweet and bitter almonds, so called be-
cause it was formerly made with barley-water.
Or'gic. Relating to Orge.
Orgo Sis. Same as Orgasm.
Also, the production of an Orgasm.
Orgyalis. (Opyuia, the length of the

out-stretched arms, being about six feet. G.
Klafterlung .) A fathom, or six feet long.

Orichal'cum. See Aurichalcum.
Oric'ular. See Auricular.
O'riens. (L. oriens, from orior

,

to rise.)

The quarter where the sun rises; arising.
O. microcos mi. (Mi/qoo's, little

;
Kotrpos,

the world.) A Paracelsian term for the Py-
lorus.

Oriental. (F. oriental

;

from L. orien-
talise eastern

;
from oriens, the quarter where

the sun rises ; from orior
,
to rise. I. orientate ;

S. oriental

;

G. orientalisch.) Pertaining to, or
coming from, the east.

O. bez'oar. See Bezoar orientate.
O. boil. (G . Orientbeule.) Same as Ulcer,

tropical.

O. cash ew nut. The fruit of Semecarpus
anacardium.

O. el'emi. Same as Elemi
,
A frican.

O. golden locks. The Helichrysum
orientate.

O. piektooth. The Artedia squamata.
O. plane tree. The Platanus orientalis.

O. ring worm. See Ringworm
,
oriental.

O. sal'ep. See Salep, oriental.

O. sas'safras. The Sassafras partlien-
oxylon.

O. sore. (G. orientbeule.) See Ulcer
,

tropical.

O. sweet-gum tree. The Liquidambar
orientate.

Orienta'lia fo'lia. (L. orientalis, eas-

tern
; folium, a leaf.) An old term for senna

leaves.

Orienta'tion. (L. oriens, the place
where the sun rises, the east; from orior, to

rise. G . Orientirung.) The act or condition of
being turned to the east, as applied to churches
and other matters of ecclesiastical ritual.

Also, the process of determining the east point
of the compass, and so the other points.

In Ophthalmology', the recognition of the dif-

ferent planes and axes of the eye.

Orifacial. (L. os, the mouth
;
facies, the

face.) Relating to the mouth and the face.

O. an’gle. (F. angle orifacial.) The
angle formed by the meeting of the facial line

with a plane drawn through the masticating
surface of the upper teeth.

Or'iiice. (F. orifice ; from L. orificium, an
opening

;
from os, a mouth

; facio, to make. I.

orifizio ; S. orificio ; G. Miindang .) An opening
into, or a mouth of, a cavity.

O., abdominal. (L. abdomen, the belly.

F. orifice abdominal.) The internal abdominal
ring.

O., cesophage'al. (Oitrcxpayos, the gul-
let. F. orifice oesophagien.) The Foramen oeso-

phageum.
O., pal'pebral. (L. palpebra, an evelid.

F. orifice palpebral.) The opening between the
eyelids.

O., pylor'ic. The canal of the Pylorus.
O., Scanzo’ni s. See Scanzoni’s orifice.

Orific'ium. See Orifice.

O. cuta neum. (L. cutis, the skin.) The
external opening of the urethra.
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O. epiplo'icum. (’EttiVXoov, the omen-
tum.) The Foramen of Winslow.

O. hy'menis. {Hymen.) The outer
opening of the vagina.

O. infundib'uli. (L. infundibulum, a
funnel.) The FLelicotrema.

O. laryn'gis supe'rius. (L. larynx ;

superior
,

upper.) The upper orifice of the
larynx.

O. u'teri. The Os uteri.

O. uteri'num. The Os uteri.

O. uteri'num cana'lis cervicis. (L.

eanalis, a canal; cervix, the neck.) The Os
uteri internum.

O. vagi nae. The outer opening of the
Vagina.

O. vagina'le cana'lis cervi'cis. (L.

vagina ; eanalis, a canal
;
cervix, the neck.) The

Os uteri externum.
O. vaginale u'teri. (L. vagina, a

sheath ; uterus, the womb.) The Os uteri ex-
ternum.

O. ventric'uli dex'trum. (L. ventric-

ulus, the stomach
;
dexter, right.) The Pylorus.

O. ventric'uli sinis’trum. (L. ven-
triculus, the stomach ; sinister, left.) The
cardiac orifice of the stomach.

O. vesica'le. (L. vesica, the bladder.)

The inner opening of the urethra.

O'riform. (L. os, a mouth
; forma, shape.

F. oriforme

;

G. mundformig.) Shaped like a
mouth.
Or'ig'an. Same as Origanum.
Orig anum. (F. origan ; from L. origa-

num ; from Gr. opiyavov, an acrid herb, like

marjoram, of which there were several kinds

;

from opos, a mountain; yavos, brightness. I.

origano ; S. oregano ; G. Host.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Labiates.

Also, the O. vulgare.

O. aquat icum. (L. aquaticus, belong-
ing to water.) The Eupatorium cannabinum.

O. cre'ticuxn, Linn. (L. creticus, belong-
ing to Crete.) Hab. Southern Europe. The
O. vulgare prismaticum, Gaud.

O. dictam'nus, Linn. The Amaracus
dictamnus. It is the SUra/ivo? of Dioscorides,
and the oinTapvos /cpii-rt/cds of Hippocrates and
Theophrastus.

O. heracleo'ticum, Koch. ('Hpa/cAeno-
tikos.) The 0. orega.

O. heracleoticum, Willd. ('Hpa/cXrKo-

tikos, of Heraelea.) The 0. vulgare.

O. hir'tum, Link. (L. hirtus, shaggy.)
Volatile oil distilled from it is used as Oleum
majorance.

O. macrostaclTyum, Link. (Maicpos,
long ; cr-faxes, an ear of corn.) A variety of

0. dictamnus.
O. majora’na, Linn. (I. majorana ; from

Low L. majoraca

;

from Gr. apapanov, the
plant marjoram. F. marjolaine ; S.mejarano;
G. Mairan , Majoran.) Sweet marjoram. Hab.
Europe. Used as a pot-herb

;
said to be stomachic

and emmenagogue. It is the apapaKos of Theo-
phrastus, and the ouptyvKov of Dioscorides. It

furnishes Oleum majorance.

O. majoranoi'des, Willd. The 0.
majorana.

O. megastaeh'yum, Link. (Mt'-yas,

great; o-i-dxus, an ear of corn.) A variety of

0. dictamnus.
O. oni'tes. The Majorana onites.

O. ore ga, Vog. The opiyavov 'Hpai<\uu>-

tlkov of Dioscorides, the opiyavov pi\av of
Theophrastus.

O. syr iacum. (L. syriacus, Syrian.) The
Teucrium marum.

O. Tournefort'ii, Ait. Used as the 0.
dictamnus.

O. vulga're, Linn. (L. vulgaris, common.
F. marjolaine sauvage, origan valgaire, o. rouge ;
I. origano commune.) Wild marjoram. Hab.
Europe. Used externally for soothing fomen-
tations.

O. vulga're prismat icum, Gund. (L.
vulgaris ; prismatic.) A variety of 0. vulgare,
so called from the prismatic character of its long
spikes. It is the opiyavov of Hippocrates.

O. vulga're smyrnae'um, Benth. A
variety of the 0. vulgare with small flowers. It
is the opiyavov \evKov of Theophrastus.
Ori^'eron. The Anemone pulsatilla.

Origin. (F. origine ; from L. origo, the
beginning

; from orior, to rise
;
from Aryan root

ar, to arise. I. origine; S. origen

;

G. Ur-
sprung.) The beginning or first existence of a
thing

;
that from which a thing proceeds.

In Anatomy, the commencement of a part

;

the place from which a muscle or a nerve arises.

O., appa rent. (L. apparens, part, of
appareo, to become visible.) The part of the
cerebro-spinal axis where a nerve appears on the
surface.

O., deep. The part of the cerebro-spinal

axis to which the fibres of a nerve can be traced.

Ori g'ny. France, departement de la Loire.

Cold bicarbonated chalybeate waters.

Ori'g’O. See Origin.

Orig o ma. (L. origo, the beginning.)
Necker’s term for the Arcliegonia of the Mar-
chantia.

Orina’sal. (L. os, the mouth; nasus,
the nose.) Relating to the mouth and the nose.

O. res'pirator. See Respirator, orinasal.

O. fis tula. (L. fistula, a pipe.) A com-
munication between the nose and the mouth by
means of a false passage through the arch of the

palate. It may be congenital or acquired.

Orino co. A river of Venezuela, in South
America, flowing into the Atlantic Ocean.

O. sas safras. The wood of Ocotea cym-
barum.
Oriel. France, departement de l’lsere.

Cold bicarbonated, calcic, ferruginous waters.

Orio'niOUS. (Oupov

,

the urine.) Uri-

nous.

Orismol'og’y. (’Opio-yuo's, a marking out

by boundaries, the definition of a word
;
\byos,

an account.) Kirby’s term for the explanation

of technical words used in scientific writings.

Orizaba. The capital of Vera Cruz, a state

of Mexico.
O. root. The Jalap, fusiform.

Orizabin. A purgative resin obtained

from the Ipomcea orizaoensis.

Ori zeum. Old term for Aurum.
Ori'zeus co'lor. (L. color, colour.) A

term used by Paracelsus to denote the yellowness

of the eyes or of the urine.

Orlt'ney spring's. United States of

America, Virginia, Shenandoah County. Mineral

waters from three sources : Healing-spring con-

tains calcium carbonate 9-93 grains, magnesium
carbonate 1*36, and calcium sulphate 1'38 grains

in a gallon, with carbonic acid and nitrogen

;

Powder-spring contains sodium carbonate 3'9l

grains, calcium carbonate 4*59, and magnesium
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carbonate 3-51 grains, with hydrogen sulphide,
carbonic acid, and nitrogen

; and Bear- IValton-
spring contains magnesium sulphate 2 '94 grains
and iron sulphate 5-45 grains in a gallon, with
carbonic acid and nitrogen.

Orlay a. A Genus of the Nat. Order Um-
belliferce.

O. grandiflora, Hoffm. (L. grandis,
great

;
Jlos ,

a flower.) A diuretic.

Orleana. See Terra orleana.

Or'maizteg'ui. Spain, province of Gui-
puzeoa. An athermal calcic water containing
hydrogen sulphide.

Orme nis, A Genus of the Nat. Order
Compositce.

O. nobilis, Gay. The Anthcmis nobilis,

Linn.

Or’meztag'uy. See Ormaiztegui.

Ormocarpum. ("0ppos, a necklace;
Kainro s, fruit.) A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguininosee.

O. sennoides. {Senna; Gr. eISos, form.)
Hab. India. Root tonic and stimulant.

Ormo sia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Leguininosee.

O. dasycar'pa, Jackson. (Aatrtis, shaggy

;

/cojOTros, fruit.) Hab. Venezuela. Seeds contain
a sedative alkaloid, Ormosin.
Ormo sin. An alkaloid found in the seeds

of Ormosia dasycarpa which has an action like to

that of morphia.
Ormskirk med icine. A celebrated

remedy for hydrophobia invented by Hill, of
Ormskirk, and said to consist of chalk, bole
armenian, alum, elecampane, and aniseed.

Ornamentum. (L. ornamentum, a
decoration ; from orno, to adorn.) An ornament.

O. folia'ceum. (L. folium, a leaf.) The
fimbriated extremity of the Fallopian tube.

Orni’thic. ('Open, a bird.) Relating to

birds.

Ornithich’nite. (“Opius
; 2xvos >

a foot-

step.) A footmark of a bird, as occurs in some
sandstones.

Orni'thin. C5H| 2N202 . A deliquescent
substance with an alkaline taste obtained, along
with benzoic acid, when ornithuric acid is boiled

for a good while in hydrochloric acid. It forms
crystalline salts with acids.

Ornitho'bius. ('Optus; /ho's, life.) A
Genus of the Suborder Aptera, Order Hemi-
ptera.

O. cyg-'ni, Denny. (L. cygnus
,
a swan.

F. ornithobie des cygnis .) An ectoparasite of
swans.
Ornithoceph'alous. ('Optus. a bird

;

k EtpciXi'i, the head. F. ornithocephale ; G. vogel-

kopft.) Having a head like a bird
; being like a

bird’s head.

Ornithocop'rus. ("Optus; xoVpos,
dung.) Buc-kland’s term for Guano.
Ornithodel'phia. ('Optus; otXfts, the

womb.) De Blainville’s term for the Monotre-
mata, because they have a common cloaca like

birds.

Ornithog,'ala. ("Optus
;

ydXa, milk.
F. lait de poule ; G. Vogelmilch.) The yolk of
an egg beaten up with water or milk.

Ornithog’alum. ('Optus; yd\a. F.
ornithogale

;

I. ornitogalo

;

G. Vogelmilch
,

Milchstern.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Lili-

acece.

O. altis'simum, Linn. (L. altissimus,

very high.) Hab. South Africa. Bulb diuretic

and expectorant; used in chest diseases. The
Urginea altissima.

O. maritimum, Brot. (L. maritimus,
belonging to the sea.) The Urginea scilla.

6. pyrena'icum, Linn. Hab. Europe.
Flower stalks used as food under the name
Prussian asparagus, or Aspergettes.

O. scil'la. The Urginea scilla.

O. scillo’ides, Jacq. {Scilla; Gr. eIbos,

form.) Hab. Cape of Good Hope. An expec-
torant.

O. umbella'tum, Linn. {Umbel. F.
ornithogale ; I. ornitogalo

;

S. ornitogalo ; G.
Vogelmilch.) Star of Bethlehem. Hab. Europe.
Root esculent

; said to be sialagogue and diuretic.

Ornithoglos'sa. ("Optus; yXwaaa, the
tongue.) The winged seeds of the Fraxinus ex-
celsior.

Orni'thoid. ("Optus; eISos, form. E.
ornithoide

;

G. vogelahnlich.) Like to a bird in
appearance or in organisation.

Ornithoidich'nite. ("Optus; e7<5os,

form
; ’i\vos, a footstep.) A fossil mark on a

stratum resembling the mark of the footstep of a
bird.

Ornitholeu'cism. ('Optus
;

\eukos,
white.) Crivelli’s term for the albinism of birds

when the feathers become white and the iris

loses its pigment.

Orni'tholite- ("Opais; Xidos, a stone.)

The remains of a fossil bird.

Ornitholog’ical. Relating to Ornitho-
logy.

Ornithol'og'ist. C'Opvis, a bird ; Xo'yos,

an account. F. ornithologiste

;

I. ornitologo ; S.

ornitologista

;

G. Ornitholog.) One who espe-
cially studies birds.

Ornithol og'y. (’Opvis; Xo'yos, an ac-

count. F. ornitholog ie ; I. ornitologia ; S. orni-

tologia

;

G. Ornithologie, Vogelkunde.) The
section of Zoology which treats of birds.

Or'nithomancy. (’'Optus
;
gam la,

divination. F. ornithomantie.) Divination by
the observation of birds, their flight and their

song.

Ornithomel'anism. C'Opi/is; giXas,
black. F. ornithomelanisme.) Crivelli’s term for

the melanism of birds, when their coloured
feathers turn black.

Ornithomy'ia. ('Opvis; gvla, a fly.) A
Genus of the Suborder Brachyeera, Order I)ip-

tera. Parasitic on birds ; from them they get on
to the skin of human beings, and produce small
haemorrhages.

O. avicula'ria, Meig. (L. avicula, a little

bird. F. ornithomyie des oiseaux.) A parasite

of many birds.

O. pal'lida, Meigen. (L. pallidus, pale.)

Lives on swallows.

Ornithomy'zous. (’’Optus; gvX,aui, to

suck. F. ornitliomyze.) Dumeril’s term for

those ectoparasites that live on birds.

Ornithoph'yllous. ('Optus; <piXt<o,to

love.) A term applied to plants whose flowers

are usually fecundated by pollen brought by
birds.

Ornitho'pus. ("Optus
;
Trows, a foot.) A

Genus of the Nat. Order Leguininosee.

O- perpusil'lus, Linn. (L. perpusillus,

very small.) Hab. Europe. Lithontriptic

;

used in hernia.

O. scorpio'i'des, Linn. (SlKopiruIiSn^,

scorpion-like.) Hab. South Europe. Leaves
vesicant; applied to poisonous bites.
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Ornithoscel'ida. ("Optus; ^Aos, the
leg.) Same as Dmosauria.
Ornithotodontes. ("Optus

;
oSs, the

ear; boous, a tooth.) Husohke’s term for the
tooth-like projections in the cochlea of birds.

Ornithu'ric. ("Optus; oiipov, urine.)
Relating to the urine of birds.

O. ac id. C 19H2oN204 . A substance found
in the urine of birds which have taken benzoic
acid; it crystallises in small, colourless needles,
almost insoluble in water and in ether, but
soluble in alcohol.

Ornit'rophe. ("Optus; Tpofv, nourish-
ment.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Sapindacece.

O. serra'ta, Roxb. The Schmidelia ser-
ratn.

Or'nns. (L. ornus, the mountain ash.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Oleacece.

O. europae'a, Pers. The Fraxinus ornus.
O. mannifera. (L. manna ; fero, to

bear.) The Fraxinus ornus.
O. rotundifolia, Pers. (L. rotundus,

round
;
folium

,

a leaf.) The Fraxinus ornus.

O. sylves'tris. (L. sylvestris, belonging
to a wood.) The Fraxinus excelsior.

©robancha’ceae. The broom-rapes. A
Nat. Order of the Cohort Personates, being more
or less fleshy herbs, parasitic on the roots of

plants ; having scale-like leaves
;

persistent,

toothed calyx
;
persistent, irregular corolla, with

imbricate sestivation ; four, didynamous stamens

;

one-eelled ovary
;
one style, with bilobed stigma

;

capsular fruit, with many, small seeds, having-

fleshy albumen, and small rudimentary embryo.
Oroban’che. (’Opopdyxn, the dodder,

and also the broom-rape
;
from bpo/3os, the bitter

vetch
; ciyxw, t° strangle. G. Sommerwurz.) A

Genus of the Nat. Order Orobanchacece.

©. america na, Linn. The Conopholis
americana or Epiphegus virginiana.

O. epith'ymum, De Cand. (’E-nT, upon

;

Oupoi/, thyme. F. orobanche du thym, herbe du
lion.) Hab. Europe. Flowers antispasmodic

;

plant formerly used as a bitter tonic and a vul-
nerary.

O. ma'jor, Linn. (L. major
,
greater.)

Broom-rape. Hab. Europe. Astringent and
bitter

;
used in diarrhoea, colic, and hypochon-

driasis, and as an application to foul sores.

O. unifiora, Linn. (L. unus, one \flos, a
flower.) Used as 0. virginiana.

Also called Aphyllon uniflorum, Torr and
Gray.

O. virginia'na, Linn. The Epiphegus
virginiana

,
Bart.

©robanchinOO. Same as Orobanchacece.

Orobe’chos. ("Opo/3os, the bitter vetch
;

f/Xos - a sound. F. orobeche

;

G. Schotenger-
dusch.) The noise made by the sudden bursting

of a ripe pod.

Orob'ion. (’ Opo/Bioi>, dim. of opo/3os, the

bitter vetch.) The Erbum ervilia.

Or'oboid. ("Opo/3os, the fruit of the bitter

vetch; eld os, form.) Resembling pulse, or the

meal of pulse.

In Medicine, applied to yellowish sediment in

the urine like lentil flour.

Or obous. (”0po/3oe.) Like to pulse.

Orob'rychis. ("0Po(3os ; /3p<ix“> t0 eat

greedily.) The same as Orobanche.

Or'obus. (’'Opo^os. G. TFalderbse.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order Leguminosce.

Also, the Ervum ervilia.

O. fa'ba. The Vicia faba.

O. tubero'sus, Linn. (L. tuberosus, full
of humps. F. orobe tubereux.) Root esculent;
seeds esculent.

O. ver'nus, Linn. (L. vermis, belonging
to spring. F . orobe printanier ; G. Walderbse .)

Generally, but incorrectly, said to furnish one of
the four resolutive seeds. Powdered seeds for-
merly used as a poultice.

Oroga mo. An old term for gold.

Orog’no'sia. (”0pos, a mountain
;
yvuims,

knowledge. F. orognosie

;

G. Bergkunde,
Gebirgskunde.) The science of mountains or
rocks.

Orog-raph'ic. Relating to Orography.
Orog-raph'ical. Relating to Orography.
Orog-'raphy. ("Opos, a mountain

;
ypa<pw,

to write. F. orographie

;

G. Gebirgslehre.) The
history and description of mountains and moun-
tain systems.

Orohydrograpli’ic. Relating to Oro-
hydrography.
Orohydrog,'raphy. ( Opos, a moun-

tain
;

ildoip, water
;

ypdtpui, to write.) A de-
scription of the water sheds of mountains.
O'rong’e. The Agaricus ceesarius.

Oron osus. (“Opos; voo-os, disease. F.
maladie des montagnes

;

G. ISergkraukheit.) A
synonym of Hypsonosus.
Orontia'ceee. A Nat. Order of the Alli-

ance Juncales, having spadiceous flowers, and
axile embryo with a conspicuous cleft on one
side.

Orontie'ae. A Suborder of the Order
Aroidacece, having hermaphrodite flowers

;
naked

spadix, or one surrounded by a spathe
;
and scaly

perianth or none.
Or, a Tribe of theNat. Order Orontiacece, having

a regular perianth
;

plane, entire leaves
;
and

pendulous ovules.

Oron tium. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Orontiacece.

O. aquat'icum. (L. aquaticus, found in

water.) Root acrid when fresh, esculent when
dried.

Oropbal lus. See Orrhophallus.

O'ros. ('Ojoos, a mountain.) The upper
part of the foot.

Also (Gr. op os, whey), a synonym of Serum.
Also, the same as Orrhos.

Oros'lau. Hungary, in Croatia. An in-

different thermal water, having a temperature

of 54° C. (129-2° F.)

©rox'ylmm. ("Opos, a mountain; fi\oo,

wood.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Bignoniacex.

©g in'dicum, Vent. The Calosanthes

indica.

©roy'a fe'ver. The febrile and inflam-

matory stage of Verrugas.

©rpbamotroplie'OTn. (’Opfaros,

without parents; Tpofeiov, a place for rearing.)

An institution for the care and nurture of

orphans.

©rphaaozo'a. (’Opfavos; £woi>, an

animal.) Ehrenberg’s term for Pisces and Am-
phibia, because they take no care of their

young.
©r'piment. (F. orpiment

;

from L. auri-

pigmentum; from aurum, gold; pigmentum,

paint. I. orpimento

;

S. oropimente

;

G. Opcr-

ment.) The yellow sulphide of arsenic. See

Arsenic, trisulpliide.

Or pine. The Sedam telephium, and other

species of the genus.

©., live long. The Sedum telephium.
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Or'rhag'Og'Ue. (’Oppos, whey.) Same
as Hjdragague.
Orrhochezia. (’0ppo's; x6'?". to S° to

stool. F. orrochezie.) Serous or milky diarrhoea.

Orrhocys'tis. (’Oppds; kvotls, the

bladder. F. orrocyste

;

I. orrocisti.) A serous

cyst.

Orrhohy'men. See Orrhymen.
Orrhohymeni tis. See Orrhymenitis.

Orrhohymeno des, See Orrhymenoid.

Or'rhoid. (’Oppos; eloos, form.) Like to

serum.
Orrhophal'lus. ("Oppos, the end of the

sacral bone
; <f>aXXos, the male organ.) A mon-

strosity having a penis growing from the sacral

region.

Orrhopos'ia. (’Oppos, whey; Wo-is, a

drinking. F. orroposie ; G. Molkentrin/cen.)

The drinking of whey.
Orrhopy'g'ion. ("Oppos, the end of the

os sacrum
;
Tcvyh. the rump.) The lowest part

of the vertebral column.
Also, the Coccyx.

Also, the raphe of the Perineum.
Orrhorrhagia. (’Oppos, whey

;
prjympt,

to burst forth. F. orrorrhagie.) The sudden
discharge of a serous fluid, as in malignant
cholera.

Orrhorrhoea. ('Oppos; poia, a flow.

F. orrorrhee.) A copious discharge of serum
;
a

watery discharge.

Or rhos. (’Oppos.) Old term for the
serum of the blood; also, a term for whey.

Also (Gr. oppos, the end of the vertebral

column), the rump.
Orrho'sis. (’Oppos, whey. F. orrhose.)

The formation of serum.
Orrhoso'len. ('Oppos; crtoXhii, a channel.

G. Sehnenscheide.) A sheath of a tendon.

Orrhosoleni'tis. Inflammation of an
Orrhosolen.

Or rhous. (’Oppos.) Same as Serous.

Orrhy men. (’Oppos
; vphv, a thin skin.)

A serous membrane.
Orrhymeni'tis. (’Oppos; ii/uiv. F.

orrhymenite ; I. orrimenite.) Inflammation of a
serous membrane.

O. peripber'lca. (IIspi(f>tptia, the outer
surface.) Naumann’s term for Rheumatism.
Orrhymenoid. (’Oppos; updo; tides,

form. F. orrhymenoide.) Resembling a serous
membrane.
Orrhy'menous. (’Oppos; vphv. F.

orrhymeneux.) Having a serous membrane.
Or'rice. Same as Orris.

Or'rick’s sul phur spring. United
States of America, West Virginia, Morgan
County. A cold sulphur water.

Or ris. (Old I. irios

;

L. iris; from Gr.
tpis, the iris.) The Irisflorentina.

O., com mon. The Iris germanica.
O., rior'entine. The Irisflorentina.
O. peas. Small balls cut out of dried orris

root, and used to keep issues open.
O. root. The root of the Iris germanica,

I. florentina, and I. pallida. Used as a perfume,
and as a pectoral.

Orsel'lic ac'id. (F. orseille, orchil. F.
acide orsellique ; G. Orsellinsdure. ) C, cH I 407.+
2H0. A substance obtained by Stenhouse from
Poccella tinctoria.

Orsellin’ic ac'id. CH3 . C6H2(OH) 2

C02H+H20. A crystalline substance obtained
by the action of baryta water on erythrin.

Or'tel, Max Joseph. A German
physician, born at Dittingen in Bavaria; now
living.

O.’s method. A mode of treatment of
diseases of the heart based on the diminution of
the volume of the blood and of the fluids in the
body by increasing the secretions and diminish-
ing to its lowest extent the amount of liquid con-
sumed

; and concurrently the strengthening and
stimulating of the cardiac musculature, and the
extending of the length and frequency of the
respiration by gradually increasing mountain
climbing.

Orthacanth'ous. (’Opflo's, straight

;

aKavtia, a thorn. F. orthacanthe.) Having
straight thorns or spines.

Orthacetphenet'idin. A form of
plienacetin or paraeetphenetidin which acts in
the same manner, but is said not to produce
perspiration

;
it melts at 79° C. (174-2° F.)

Orthaepyrrhyn cous. (’Opflo's; ai-n-us,

high
;
piiyxos. a beak.) In Ornithology, applied

by Ritgen to those birds which have a straight
and elevated beak.

Orthaptodac'tylous. (’Opflo's; «?r-

Topai, to fasten one’s self to ; S&ktvXos, a
finger.) In Ornithology, applied by Ritgen to

those diurnal birds of prey which have very
powerful claws.

Ortharthrag'ra. (’Opflos; dpflpoo, a
joint; aypa, a seizure.) Regular or true
gout.

Orthepei'a. See Orthoepy.

Orthiauche'nous. ("Opflios, straight
up ; avxvv, the neck.) Lissauer’s term for a
skull in which the line drawn through the inion
and the basion forms with the radius fixus an
angle of from 49° to 38°.

Or thill. (’Opflo's, straight.) The short
name of orthohydracenparaoxybenzoic acid,

which has been recommended as an antipy-
retic.

Orthiochor'dous. ("Opflios, straight

up ; a string.) Lissauer’s term for a
skull in which the line drawn through the
hormion, or posterior median point of the
vomero-sphenoidal suture, and the basion
makes with the radius fixus an angle of from
33° to 52°.

Orthiocor'yphous. ("Opflios ; Kopv<p,’,,

the top of the head.) Lissauer’s term for a skull

in which a line drawn through the bregma and
the lambda makes with the radius fixus an angle
of from 29° to 41°.

Orthiodontous. ("Opflios; oflods, a
tooth.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in which the
line drawn through the subnasal and alveolar

points makes with the radius fixus an angle of
from 88° to 121°.

Orthiometo'pous. ("Opflios; ptVtoirov,
the forehead.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in
which the line drawn through the bregma and
the nasal point makes with the radius fixus an
angle of from 47° to 60°.

Orthiopis'thious. ("Opflios; d-n-i'o-flios,

hinder.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in which
the line drawn through the lambda and the inion

makes with the radius fixus an angle of from
84° to 95°.

Orthiopisthocra'nious. (’Opflios

;

oTricrdoKpavioi/, the back of the skull.) Lissauer’s

term for a skull in which a line drawn through
the lambda and the opisthion makes with the

radius fixus an angle of from 107° to 119°.
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Orthioprosopous. ("Opfiios; ttP6<tw-
'irov, the face.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in
which the line forming the nasion and the
alveolar point makes with the radius fixus an
angle of from 89 '5° to 100°.

Orthiop’ylous. ("Opfiios
; ttu\v, a door.)

Lissauer’s term for a skull in which a line

drawn in the plane of the foramen magnum
makes with the radius fixus an angle of from
15 '5° to 24°.

Orthiorrhinous, (’'Opfiios; pis, the
nose.) Lissauer’s term for a skull in which the
line joining the nasion to the subnasal point
makes with the radius fixus an angle of from
87’5° to 98°.

Orthiouraniscous. ("Opfiios; ovpa-
vto-Kos, the roof of the mouth.) Lissauer’s term
for a skull in which the line joining the pos-
terior border of the incisive foramen and the
alveolar point makes with the radius fixus an
angle of from 40° to 60°.

Orthoba'sic. (’Opfids; /3do-is, a base.

F. orthobasique.) Naumann’s term for the rect-

angular system of crystallisation.

Orthoceph'alous. ('Opfids; stcpaXv,

the head. F. orthocephale.) Thurnam’s term
for those persons who have the head or the face

straight.

Orthoceph'aly. (’Opfids, straight

;

KEtpaXv, the head. F. orthocephalie

;

G. Ortho -

cephalie.) The condition of a skull which, accord-
ing to the Frankfort agreement, possesses a
vertical index of from 70'1° to 75°. According
to Welcker, an orthocephalous skull is one whose
height is to its width as 10 to 8.

Orthoceratous. (’Opfids; ictpas, a
horn. F. orthocerate.) In Zoology, having
straight antennae, or straight horns.

In Botany, having a straight horn-like appen-
dage to some part of the flower.

Orthochol'ate. A salt of Orthocholic
acid. The orthocholates are bitter in taste with
some sweetness ; and are soluble in alcohol and
in water, insoluble in ether.

Orthochol'ic ac'id. (’Opfids; yoXfi,

bile.) C24H4005+H20. Thudichum’s term for

the prismatic form of Cholic acid
,
obtained by

decomposing magnesium or barium orthocholate
with hydrochloric acid.

Orthochore'a. (’Opfids; chorea.) The
form of chorea in which the patient can only
stand upright.

Orthoc’ladous. (’Opfids; kAdfios, a

young shoot. F. orthoclade.) Having straight

or upright branches.

Or'thoclase. (’Opfids; /tAdo-is, a break-
ing.) Potash felspar, so-called because of its

straight fracture
;
when decomposed by weather

it becomes the whitish clay called Kaolin .

Ortlxocoe'lous. (’Opfids; KoCkia, the
intestines. F. orthocele.) Having a straight or
longitudinally ranged intestine.

Orthoco'lon. (’Opfio/ooXos, with straight,

stiffened limbs.) Stiffness of a limb with full

extension.

Orthocre’sol. C7H80. A crystalline

substance obtained during the putrefaction of
albuminoids, being an isomer of cresol, fusible at
31° C. (87-8° F.), and boiling at 185= C. (365° F.)

;

when treated with potash it forms salicylic or

oxybenzoic acid. It occurs in urine, combined
as a sulphate, in very minute quantity.

Orthocyllo'sis. (’Opfids; kvWuio-is, a
crippling.) The crippling of a limb by anky-

losis, or otherwise, with its retention in a straight
position.

Orthodac'tylous. (’Opfids; odK-ruXos,
a finger. F. orthodactyle ; G. geradejingert.)
Having straight fingers or digits.

Orthodioxyben'zol. C6H4(On) 2 . Same
as Pyrocatechin.

Orthodolichoceph'alous. (’Opfids;

doXtxos, long; KtcpaXh, the skull.) Applied to a
skull having a vertical index between 70-1° and
75°, and a transverso-vertical index between 70=

and 74 -9°.

Orthodont ia. Same as Orthodontosy.

Orthodont'ice. Same as Orthodon-
tosy.

Orthodont'osy. (’Opfids; ddods, a tooth.)

That division of the art of Dentistry which con-
cerns the straightening or rectification of tho
position of irregular teeth.

Orthoepy. (’Opfio's; Ittos, a word.) The
correct pronunciation of words.

Orthog’namp'sia. (’Opfids; yrdp-n-Tw,

to bend.) An inflexibility of the body at the
hips.

Also, a bending of the body at almost a right
angle with the lower limbs.

Orthog’nath'ic. Same as Orthognathous.

Orthognathism. The condition of

being Orthognathous.

Orthognathous. (’Opfids, straight;

yvados, the jaw. F. orthognathe ; I. ortognato.)

Having a more or less straight or upright face

;

according to Flower, having a gnathic index of

less than 98°
;
and, according to the Frankfort

agreement, having the angle made by the profile

line and the auriculo-infraorbital plane from 83=

to 90=.

Applied to those races of man in which the

facial angle is almost a right angle.

Orthogo'nial. (’Opfids; yonua, an
angle.) Right-angled.

O. cancel'll. (L. cancelli, dim. of cancer
,

a lattice.) Those cancelli of bone which are

composed of two sets of bony lamellae intersect-

ing each other at about a right angle
;
one set of

walls are placed in the direction of greatest

pressure, and the other in that of greatest ten-

sion.

Orthomesoceph'alous. (’Opfids;

fiiaos, middle; nerpak*5, the head.) Applied to

a skull having the vertical index between 70-1=

and 75°, and the transverso-vertical index be-

tween 75 - l° and 79 ,9°.

Orthometer. (’Opfids; gi-rpov, a mea-
sure.) An instrument for determining the rela-

tive position or protrusion of the two eyes.

O., v. Hasher’s. (v . Hasner, a German
physician of the present century.) An instru-

ment consisting of two square frames placed

parallel to each other at a distance of 43 mm.
Both have a system of horse hairs arranged at

right angles stretched across them, at a distance

of 8 mm. between the hairs. The projection of

one eye beyond the other can be ascertained by
observing the distance that one frame overlaps

the other.

Orthomor'phia. (’Opfids ; gop<pv, form.

F. orthomorphie

;

I. ortomorjia

;

S. ortomor-

Jia

;

G. Orthomorphie.) Same as Orthomor-
phosis.

Orthomorphie. (’Opfids ; pop<pd,

form.) Term applied to animals which attain

their full size before the development of the gene-

rative organs.
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Orthomorpho'sis. (’OpflJs
;
fi6p<pw<n.<s,

a bringing into shape.) Delpech’s term for the
prevention or the correction of deformities of the
human body.

Orthomorpho'tic. Relating to Ortho-
morphosis.
Orthontropia. See Ortliotropia.

Orthobxybenzoic acid. (G. or-

tho-Oxybenzoesaure.) . Same as Salicylic acid.

Orthopse'dia. Same as Orthopaedics.

Orthopae dic. (’Opflds, straight
;
irats,

a child, if. orthopedique

;

I. ortopcdico

;

G.
orthopddisch.) Relating to Orthopcedics.

O. couch. (F.fauteuil orthopedique.) A
couch so arranged with mechanical adjustments
that it can be employed in the correction of

deformities.

O. hos pital. (Old F. hospital; from Low
L. hospitale, a large house.) A place for the

treatment of the deformities of children.

Orthopae'dics. (’upOdc, straight ; arcus,

a child. F . orthopedic

;

I. ortopedia ; S . orto-

pedia ; G. Orthopddie.) The straightening, cor-

recting, or preventing of deformities in the

bodies or limbs of children.

The term is often used to denote the treatment
of deformities in general.

Orthopaedist. (F. orthope'diste.) One
who especially practises Orthopcedics.

Orthophenylsulpho'nic acid.
(G. Orthophenylsulfonsciure.) An antiseptic sub-

stance used under the name Aseptol.

Orthopho'nia. ('Op0ds, straight
; cpwvi’i,

the voice. F. orthophonie

;

1. ortofonia.) A
good pronunciation.

Colombat’s term for a mode of correcting stam-
mering and other defects of speech.

Orthophon'ics. (’Op0ds; cpuivv, the

voice.) The art of producing correct vocal
sounds and of pronouncing directly.

Orthophor ia. (.'Op0ds; popds, tend-
ing.) The normal tendency to parallelism of

the visual axes.

Orthophos'phates. The salts of Or-
thophosphoric acid. They give a yellow precipi-

tate of silver orthophosphate with silver nitrate,

and a crystalline precipitate of ammoniomagne-
sium phosphate with a solution containing am-
monium chloride, ammonia, and magnesium
sulphate.

Orthophosphor'ic ac'id. H3P0 4 .

(’Opdos.) Ordinary Phosphoric acid.

Orthophrenia. (’OpOoV, <ppvv, the

mind. F. orthophrenie.) Right-mindedness

;

the cure of a diseased or disordered mind.
Orthophren'ic. Relating to Ortho-

phrenia.

Orthophrenis'mus. Same as Ortho-
phrenia.
Orthophthal'mic. (’Op0o's, straight;

6<p0a\/uos, the eye.) Relating to the correction

of squint, or deviations of the eyeball.

Orthoploc'eae. (’Opdos ; ttXoki'i, a twi-
ning. F. orthoplocees.) Le Candolle’s term for a
Suborder of the Order Cruciferce

,
having condu-

plicate cotyledons, longitudinally folded in the
middle, and a dorsal radicle placed within the
fold, as in Sinapis.

Orthoploc'eous. Having the embryo
arranged as described under Orthoplocece.

Orthopneumatic. (’Op0o's; nvivya,
breath.) Plater’s term for Orthopnceic.

Orthopnoe'a. (’OpdoVaota, upright
breathing; from opOds, upright; iri/onj, breath,

a breathing hard. F. ortliopnee ; I. orlopnea ; S.
ortopnea\G. Orthopnoe.) The highest degree of
dyspnoea, in which the sufferer can breathe only
in the upright posture.

O. car diaca. (Kapcca, the heart.) A
synonym of Angina pectoris.

O. convulsi va. (L. convulsio, cramp.)
A synonym of Asthma.

O. cynanch'ica. The difficulty of breath-
ing produced by Cynanclie trachealis or croup.

O. hydrothorac ica. The form produced
by water in the chest, Hydrothorax.

O. hyster ica. Same as Globus hystericus.

O. pituito’sa. (L. pituita, phlegm.) The
form produced by an excessive amount of mucus
in the air passages.

O. tussiculo'sa. (L. tussis, cough.) The
form produced by Whooping cough.

Orthopnce ic. (F. orthupnoique.) Re-
lating to Orthopncea.

Orthoprax is. (’Ogdds, straight ; arpa^is,

a doing. I. ortoprassi.) The correction of de-
formities.

Orthopraxy. (’Op0o's; arpa^is.) Same
as Orthopraxis.

Orthop tera. (’Op0ds; irrtpov, a wing.
F. orthopteres

;

S. ortopteros

;

G. Orthopteren,

Geradfliigler.) An Order of the Class Insecta
having the two posterior membranous wings
folded longitudinally under the two anterior

coriaceous and semi-membranous wings; jaws
adapted for biting.

Orthop terous. ( Op0ds; tn-Epov. F.
orthoptere ; G. geradjiiigelig .) Belonging to the
Order Orthoptera.

Orthop tic. (’O/oSo's; otttikos, of sight.)

Relating to natural sight with both eyes.

O. training. A mode of correcting mon-
ocular vision produced by strabismus, or other
defect, by ocular exercises.

Orthorrhyn cous. (’0p66 s
;
puy YOS, a

beak. F . orthorrhynque

;

G. geradgeschnabelt.)

Having a straight beak.

Or'thoscope. ('Opdo's; ctkottIu), to ob-

serve. F. orthoscope

;

G. Orthoscop.) An ap-

paratus devised by Czermak to enable the anterior

chamber of the eye and the position and condition

of the iris to be observed through a fluid medium
so that the refraction of the cornea is neutralised;

it is also employed for obtaining an erect image
of the retina with ordinary light. It consists of

a rectangular vessel with two metallic and two
glass sides, the lower metal side is cut out so

that it can be exactly applied to the contour of

the orbit ; when filled with water the eye can be
examined through the glass front ; its close ap-
plication is secured by means of wax. Since

the index of refraction of the dioptric media of

the eye is nearly the same as that of water, the
intervening cornea when covered with water has
no influence on the course of the emerging rays,

which behave as if they pass only through a
plane separating air from water. Rays which in

an emmetropic eye emerge parallel to each other

become divergent, and points of the retina are

seen by the observer from without as if they
were brought forwards towards the lens.

Also, an instrument for drawing the contours

of the skull.

O., Coc'cius’. ( Coccius,
a German physi-

cian.) A small glass shell, the opening of which
corresponds to that of the lids to which it is

applied. The cavity is filled with warm water.

O., Czer'mak’s. (
Czermak

,
Johann
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Nepomuk, a Bohemian physician born in Prague
in 1828, died in Leipsic in 1873.) See under
chief heading.

Orthoscop ic. (’Opflo's; (tkottIw.) Re-
lating to the Orthoscope, or to Orthoscopy

.

O. eye'piece. Same as Eyepiece, Kellner's.

O. lens. A lens cut from the periphery of

a large lens so that it acts as a Lens, decentcred.

O. vision. (F. vision; from L. visio,

sight; from video, to see.) The appearance of
an object which is viewed through a lens or

lenses when its surface represents a plane with-
out any curve, spherical aberration being en-
tirely corrected.

Orthos'copy. (’Opdo'v; o-kottIui. F .or-

tlioscopie.) The examination of the interior of

the eye by means of the Orthoscope.

Also, the visual condition resulting from that
structure of the lenses of a microscope which
allows of things being seen on a plane

;
there

being no spherical aberration.

Ortho Sia. Same as Orthosis.

Orthosi'phon. (’Op0oV, oicj>wu, atube.)
A Genus of the Nat. Order Labiates.

O. stamin'eus, Benth. (L. stamincus,
consisting of threads.) Hab. India, Java. Used
in gout and kidney troubles.

Orthosi'phonin. A crystalline, lion-

nitrogenous glycoside found by Van Itallie in
Orthosiphon stamineus

.

Ortho sis. ("Op0«xri9, a making straight.)

The process of straightening a crooked thing or
part.

Orthosomat'ics. (’Opfldv; vlhya, the
body. F . orthosomatique.) The art of restoring

to their proper form distorted limbs or other

parts of the body.

Orthosper'mese. (’0p0ds; (nrtpya,

seed.) A Series of the Nat. Order Cucurbitacece,

according to Bentham and Hooker, with erect or

ascending ovules, as in Trianosperma.
Also, a Suborder of the Nat. Order Umbellif-

ercs, having the albumen flat on its face, as in

Hvdrocotyle.
’Orthosper'mous. (’Op0o's; oirlppa.

F. orthosperme

;

G. geradsamig.) Having
straight or upright seeds.

Orthos'porum. (’Op0o's, mropos, seed.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Chenopodiacece.

O. anthelmin'ticum, R. Brown. The
Chenopodium anthelminticum.

Orthostad'ia. (’Opflo's, upright; iWijpt,

to stand.) A standing upright
; the condition of

an invalid who is not compelled to keep to bed.

Orthostad'ious. (’Opflo's; Wii/xi.)
That which stands upright.

O. chore'a. Same as Orthochorea.

Orthos'tichous. Presenting- the con-
dition called Orthostichy.

Orthos'tichy. (’Opfldv, straight; O-Tl)(09,

a row.) The condition of being arranged in
vertical ranks.

In Botany, applied to the longitudinal series

or straight rows of leaves on a stem.

Orthostom’atous. (’Op0o's; o-rdpa, a
mouth. F. ortliostome

;

G. geradmundig.)
Having the mouth or opening straight.

Orthos'yne. ('OpOoo-vmi, straightness.)

Straightness
;
the capacity of becoming erect.

Or'thoter. (’Opfldco, to set straight.) An
instrument for straightening a part.

Orthote’rium. (’0P66w.) Same as

Ortlioter.

Orthotolui'din. See Toluidin.

Orthot onus. (’Opfldv, straight
; TOl/05,

tension.) The tetanic extension of the body in
a straight line, the flexor and extensor muscles
being balanced in action.

Orthot'richous. (’0p0ds, straight;
0,0 i'J, a hair.) Having straight or upright hairs.
Orthot'ropal. (Op0ds; -rpo7rd,aturn. F.

orthotrope ; G. ortliotrop, aufreclit, rechtwendig.)
Turned straight; having a vertical direction.

O. embryo. ^'EpPpvov, the fruit of the
womb. F. embryon orthotrope; G. geradlau-
figes Eichen.) An embryo which has the radicle
pointing to the hilum.
Orthotrop'ia. (’Op0os

; Tplarw, to turn.
F. orthrotropie

;

G. Reehtwendung.) The recti-
fication of a bent limb.

Orthotrop'ic. (’ Op0ds
;
TpiTrui.) Same

as Orthotropal.

Orthot'ropous. Same as Orthotropal.
O. o'vule. See Ovule, ortliotropous.

Orthozygy. (’Opfld9, straight; £uyds,
a yoke.) That form of skull in which on a front
view the most prominent part of the malar bones
is on the same plane as the most prominent part
of the frontal bone, or in which the malar trans-
verse diameter is equal to the frontal transverse
diameter.

Or thrin. (”Op0po9, dawn.) Anameproposed
by Berzelius for benzoyle, as the first discovered
radical containing more than two elements.

Orthysteropto'ma. (’Opfldv
;
iiarlpa,

the womb ; m-wpa, a fall.) Prolapsus uteri
without inversion.

Orthysteropto’sis. (’OpQos, iirrrtpa;

irTwcns, a falling.) The development of Or-
thysteroptoma.

Ortillus. (F. orteil; from L. articulus,

a joint.) A Toe.

Or'tolan. (Old F. h ortolan ; from Old I.

hortolano

;

from L. hortulamcs, belonging to a
garden

;
from hortulus, dim. of hortus, a garden

;

because the bird frequented gardens. F. orto-

lan ; I. ortolano ; S. horteano

;

G. Ortolan, Korn-
Jink.) The Emberiza hortulana, Linn. Used as

a delicate food.

Or'tyx. (”Oprvi-.) The quail, Coturnix
dactylisonans.

Or'us. Same as Orrhos.

Orvieta num. (F. orvietan.) An elec-

tuary, so-called because it was vaunted as an anti-

dote and alexipharmic, by its composer Hierony-
mus Ferrantes, of Orvieto. It was composed of

theriacum, dried vipers, rosemary, juniper, cin-

namon, cloves, angelica, and a number of other

stimulant and aromatic substances.

Orye'ter. (’Opi/KTiip, a sharp iron tool for-

digging.) A surgical instrument for scraping or

digging out.

Oryctero'pus. (’Opu/eri'/p
;
irobs, afoot.)

A Genus of the Order Edentata.

O. capen'sis, Geoffr. The earth hog.

Hab. Cape of Good Hope. Used as food.

Oryc terous. (’Opo/crip.) A term ap-

plied to animals which burrow in the ground
to hide themselves or to deposit their ova.

Oryctochem'istry. (’Op UKT09, dllg

out
;
chemistry. F. oryctochemie.) The chem-

istry of fossils.

Oryctog- eny. (’Opuktos; ytvvdto , to pro-

duce. F . oryctogenie.) The generation of fossils.

Oryctog-eol'og-y. (’Opuxvds
;

yij, the

earth ;
Aoyos, an account. F. oryctogeologie.)

The section of Geology which treats of the sub-

stances dug up, minerals, and fossils.
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Oryctogr’nosy. fO/niK-vo's
;

yvioais,

knowledge. F. oryctognosie.) The knowledge
of fossils.

Also, the same as Mineralogy.

Oryctog,'raphy. (’O/jukto's; ypafu,
to write. F. oryctographie.) The description

of minerals and fossils.

Oryctol'og-y. ('Opvktos; Ao'yos, an ac-

count. F. oryctologie.) An account of fossils or

things dug up.
Also, the same as Mineralogy.

Oryctom'etry. COpvktSs; piapov, a

measure. F. oryctometrie .) The measurement
of fossils.

Oryctozool’og’y. (’O/ouktos; %woo,an
animal; Adyos, an account.) Eichwald’s term
for an account of fossils of animal origin.

Orygmatobothrium- (Opuypa, a
trench

;
(Sotipiov, a small trench.) A sexually

mature form of cestode worm.
O.. versatile, Diesing. (L. versatilis,

movable.) A species found in the intestines of

Galeus canis.

Oryguaatoscolex. ("Opuypa; cku>Atj£,
a worm.) A larval form of cestode worm.

O. pusillus, Diesing. (L. pusillus, very
little.) A species found in the intestine, and en-
capsuled in the walls of the intestine of Eledone
moschata.

Ory'za. C'OpoX,a, rice.) A Genus of the

Nat. Order Graminacece.
O. excortica'ta. (L. ex, out; cortex

,

bark.) The seeds of the rice plant as used for

food when deprived of their cortex.

O. latifolia, Desv. (L. latus, broad

;

folium, a leaf. ) The 0. sativa.

O. monta'na, Lour. (L. montanus, moun-
tainous.) The 0. sativa.

O. sati'va, Linn. (L. sativus, that which
is sown. F. riz ; I. rise/ S. arroz ; G. Reis.)

The rice plant. Hab. India
;
cultivated in most

warm countries.

O. setigera, P. Beauv. (L. seta, a
bristle; gero, to bear.) The O. sativa.

Oryziv'orous. (L. oryza, rice , voro, to

devour. F. oryzivore ; G. reisfressend.) Eating,
or living upon, i-ice or the rice plant.

Ory zoid. ("OgvZ.a, rice; rloos, form. F.
oryzoide; G. reisahnlich.) Like to the rice plant.

O. bod ies. The Corpora oryzoidea.

Ory'zum. Same as Oryza.

O. S. Abbreviation of Oculus sinister, the
left eye.

Os. The chemical symbol of Osmium.
Os. (L. os, oris, a mouth; allied to Sansk.

us, as-ya-m , the mouth; from Aryan root as, to

breathe. F. louche; I. bocca

;

S. boca ; G.
Mund.) The mouth, or anything in office or
appearance resembling it.

O. ae'thiopum. (L. cethiops, a black man.)
Negro mouth

;
an abnormal prominence or pro-

jection of the incisor and canine teeth giving to

the face the appearance of that of a negro.

O. amphid'eon. See Ampliideon.
O. anti'cum. (L. anticus, in front.) The

part of the mouth between the lips and the teeth.

Also, the outer aperture of the mouth formed
by the opening between the lips.

O. externum. (L. externus, outward.)
The outer opening of the vagina, or Vulva.

Also, see 0. uteri externum.
O. inter num. (L. interims, within.) The

0. uteri.

See also 0. uteri internum.

O. lepori'num. (L. lepus, a hare.) Same
as Harelip.

O. pos'terum. (L. posterus, coming after.)

The Pharynx.
O. seni'le. (L. senilis, belonging to old

people.) A retraction of the lips and projection
of the chin, similar to that which occurs in old
people.

O. tin'cae. (L. tinea, the tench. F. mu-
seau de tanche

;

I. muso di tinea; G. Schleien-
maul.) The 0. uteri externum. The term was
first used in this sense by Berengarius Carpensis,
but many old anatomists included the whole
vaginal part of the os uteri.

O. u'teri. (L. uterus, the womb.) The 0.
uteri externum.

O. u'teri exter'num. (L. uterus ; exter-
nus, outward. F. orifice externe du col de la

malrice; G. ausserer Muttermund.) The ex-
ternal opening of the canal of the neck of the
womb.

O. u'teri lnter'num. (L. uterus ; inter-
nus, within. F. orifice interne du col de la

matrice

;

G. innerer Muttermund.) The in-
ternal opening of the canal of the neck of the
womb.

O. ventric'uli inte'rius. (L. ventri-

culus, the stomach; inferior, lower.) The Py-
lorus.

Os. (L. os, ossis, a bone
;
allied to Gr. oa-

aiov, a bone; perhaps from Aryan root as, to

throw. F. os; I. osso ; S. hueso

;

G. Rein,
Knochen.) A bone.

O. acetab'uli. (L. acetabulum, the socket
of the hip-bone.) The pubic portion of the ace-
tabulum, being originally a triangular piece of
bone formed by the ossification of the front part
of the Y-shaped cartilage which up to the twelfth
year separates the several parts of which the
acetabulum is made up.

O. acromiale. (''A/cpos, a point; Sipos,

the shoulder.) The acromion when, as some-
times happens, it does not unite with the re-
mainder of the scapula.

O. ad cubita'le. (L. ad, to; eubitum,
the elbow.) The Radius.

O. adjuto'rium. (L. adjutor, a helper.)
The Humerus.

O. alaefor'me. (L. ala, a wing
;
forma,

shape.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. al'agas. See Alagas, os.

O. ala're. (L. alaris, belonging to a
wing.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. ala'tum. (L. alatus, winged.) The
Sphenoid bone.

O. angula're. See Angular bone.

O- anon'ymum. (’ Avuivvyos, nameless.
F. os anonyme ; I. osso anonimo.) The Innom-
inate bone.

O. antiepilep'ticum. (’Aar i, against;
EiriArji/zia, the falling sickness.) A Paracelsian
term for a Wormian bone of the anterior fon-
tanelle.

O. a’picis squa mae occipitalis. (L.
apex, the point

;
squama, a scale

; occiput, the
back of the head.) The Interparietal bone.

O. arcua'le. (L. arcuo, to arch.) The
Temporal bone.

O. articula're. See Articular bone.
O.as'ser. (L. asser, a post.) The Sternum.
O. az'ygos. (”A£eyos, unwedded.) The

Sphenoid bone.

O. ballis'tae. (L. ballista, an engine for
hurling stones.) The Astragalus.
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O. basila're. (L. basis, a pedestal. F.
os basilaire.) Sommering’s term for the com-
bined occipital and sphenoid bones.

Also, the Palate bone.

Also, the Sphenoid bone.

Also, the Sacrum.
O. baxila’re. (L. baxea, a kind of slipper.)

The Sphenoid bone.

O. bicor'ne. (L. bis, twice; cornu, a
horn.) The Hyoid bone.

O. braccbia'le. (L. bracchialis, belong-
ing to the arm.) The Humerus.

O. bra'chii. (L. brachium, the arm.) The
Humerus.

O. breg'matis. (Bptyya, the upper part
of the head.) The Parietal bone.

O. cal'cis. (L. calx
,
the heel.) The Cal-

caneum.
O. cal'cis, dislocation of. The hone is

rarely dislocated, but instances of its luxation

laterally from a fall have been recorded.

O. cal'cis, excis'ion of. The bone may
be removed for caries or necrosis when the articu-

lations with the astragalus or the cuboid are im-
plicated. It may be performed either by making
a heel-and-sole flap, or by a horse-shoe shaped
flap on each side of the heel, or on the outer side

only.

O. cal'cis, frac'ture of. The bone may
he broken by direct injury, as in jumping from
a height, or a fragment may be separated by
violent muscular action.

O. cana'lis na'so-lacrima'lis. (L.

canalis, a pipe
;
nasus, the nose

;
lacrima, a tear.)

The Lacrimal bone.

O. capita turn. (L. capitatus, having a
head. I. osso capitato.) The Os magnum.

O. carpa'le I. (f/Lapicos, the wrist.) The
Trapezium.

O. carpa'le II. (KapTro's.) The Trapezoid.

O. carpa'le III. (Kapiros.) The Os
magnum.

O. carpa'le IV. (Kaprrds.) The radial

side of the Unciform bone, which is a separate

bone in many animals.

O. carpa'le V. The ulnar side of the

Unciform bone, which is a separate bone in many
animals.

O. cau'dae. (L. cauda, the tail.) The
Coccyx.

O. centra'le. (L. centralis, in the centre.)

A bone of the carpus in many Vertebrata which
is probably a part of the scaphoid of man and
the higher apes. It may be very large, as in

the crocodile and the chamoeleon. It is present

in cartilaginous form in the foetus, and is occa-

sionally persistent in the adult as a small bone
lying on the dorsal aspect of the carpus between
the scaphoid, magnum and trapezoid bones.

O. cinc'tum. (L. cinctus, part of cingo,

to gird.) The Girdle bone.

O. clitor'idis. (KAni-opi's.) A membrane
hone analogous to the os penis in the clitoris of

the seal.

O. clo'acae. (L. cloaca, a drain.) An un-
paired median bone of some lizards, extending
backwards from the ischio-pubic symphysis. It

supports the front wall of the cloaca, and forms
the inner part of the obturator foramen

.

O. clunium, (L. clunis, the buttock.)

The Sacrum.
O. coccy'gis. The Coccyx.

O. cogitatio'nis. (L. cogitatio, a think-

ing.) The Parietal bone.

O. colato'rii. (L. colo, to strain.) The
Ethmoid bone.

O. colato'rlum. (L. colo.) The Ethmoid
bone.

O. colifor'me. (L. colo, to strain
;
forma,

form.) The Ethmoid bone.

O. convolu'tum supe'rius. (L. con-
volutus, rolled round; superior, upper.) The
middle turbinal bone.

O. coracoi'deum. See Coracoid bone.

O. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart. F. os du
cceur.) See Heart, bone of.

O. corona'le. (L. corona, a wreath. F.
os coronal

;

I. osso coronale.) The Frontal bone.

O. corona'rium. (L. corona. F. os coro-

naire.) The Frontal bone.

O. Corte'sii. The Ossiculum Piolani.

O. cotylo'i'deum. (Ko-ruA.);, a hollow;
ddos, form. F. os cotyloidien.) The 0. ace-

tabuli.

O. coxae. (L. coxa, the hip. F. os coxal

;

I. osso coxale.) The Innominate bone.

O. coxen'dicis. (L. coxendix, the hip.)

The Ischium.
O. cribrifor'me. (L. cribrum, a sieve;

forma, shape. F. os cribleux.) The Ethmoid
bone.

O. cribro'sum. (L. cribrum.) The Eth-
moid bone.

O. crista'tum. (L. crista, a crest.) The
Ethmoid bone.

O. crotapba’le. (Kpo-rcifos, the side of

the forehead.) Bedard’s term for a Wormian
bone found at the anterior inferior angle of the

parietal bone.

O. crotaphit'icum. (KpoTaf It os, re-

lating to the temple.) The Temporal bone.

O. cu'bicum. (KA/los, a solid square.)

The Ethmoid bone.

O. cu'biti infe'rius. (L. cubitum, the

elbow : inferior, lower.) The Ulna.

O. cuboi'deum. The Cicboidbone.

©. euneifor'me. (L. cuneus, a wedge;

forma, shape.) See Cuneiform bone, and C.

bones.

Also, the Sphenoid bone.

O. cu’neo compara'tum. (L. cuneus

;

comparo, to put together.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. cymbifor'me. (L. cymba, a boat;

forma, shape.) The Scaphoid bone.

O. denta're. The Hentary bone.

O. discifor'me. (L. discus, a quoit;

forma, shape.) The Patella.

O. du'rum. (L. durus, hard.) The petrous

portion of the Temporal bone.

O. enostea'le. (F. enosteal

;

from en, in;

os, a bone.) St. Hilaire’s term for the Quadrate

bone.

O. ensifor’me. (L. ensis, a sword; forma,

shape.) The Sternum.

O. epacta'le. (’E7raK-rds, brought in. F.

os epactale ; I. osso epattale.) The Interparietal

bone.

O. epacta'le pro'prium. (’Ettccktos;

L. proprius

,

one’s own.) The Interparietal

bone.

O. etbmoi'daTe. (F. os ethmoidale

;

I.

osso etmoide.) The Ethmoid bone.

O. ethmoi'deum. The Ethmoid bone.

O. ex’tra or'dinem car'pi. (L. extra,

on the outside ; ordo, a regular series; carpus.)

The Pisiform bone.

O. fem oris. (L. femur, the thigh.) The

Femur.
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O. fibro'sum. (L. fibra, a fibre.) The
Occipital bone.

O. fonticula’re poste rius. (L . fonti-
culus, a. little spring; posterior, hinder.) A
Wormian bone found sometimes in the lambdoid
suture.

O. fontic'uli frontalis. (L . fonticulus

;

frons, the forehead.) A Wormian bone, some-
times found in the anterior fontanelle.

O. foraminulen'tum. (L. foramen, a
hole.) The Ethmoid bone.

O.frontis. (L.frons, the forehead.) The
Frontal bone.

O. fundamentals. (L . fundamentum, a
foundation. V . osfundamental!) The Sacrum;
so-called because it is the base of the spine.

O. ge'nse. (L. gena, the cheek.) The
Malar bone.

O. glad ioli. (L. gladiolus, a small sword.)
The Sternum.

O. gleno'i'deum. (rAijvij, a shallow joint-
cavity; ddos, form. F . os glenoidien.) A sepa-
rate point of ossification on the margin of the
glenoid fossa of the temporal bone.

O. Goetbia'num. (Goethe.) Same as 0.
epactale.

O. grandino'sum. (L. qrando, hail.)
The Cuboid bone.

O. gut'turis. (L. guttur, the throat.)
The Hyoid bone.

O. bama'tum. (L. hamatus, hooked.)
The Unciform bone.

O. hu meri. (L. humerus, the arm.) The
Humerus.

O. byoi'des. (F. os hyoide

;

I. osso ioide.)

See Hyoid bone.

O. hyoi'deum. The Hyoid bone.

O. bypo'pium. ('Tiro, under
;

the
eye.) The Malar bone.

O. hypsiloides. (Y, the Greek letter
Upsilon

;
sloos, form.) The Hyoid bone.

Also (F. os hypsiloides, o. en massue, o. en
hypsiloides), the same as Chevron bones.

O. il'ei. The 0. ilii.

O. ili acum. (F. os iliaque

;

I. osso
iliaco.) The Ilium.

O. il ii. (I. osso degli ilii.) The Ilium.
O. In'cae. (Inca, the name of the chief

ruler of the ancient Peruvians. F. os des Incas.)
The Epactal bone, which was supposed to be pe-
culiar to the Incas.

O. incisi'vum. (L. incido, to cut into.

F. os ineisif; I. osso incisivo.) The Intermaxil-
lary bone.

O. inciso rium. (L. incido, to cut into.)
The Intermaxillary bone.

O. inconjuga’tum. (L. in, neg.
; con-

jugatus
, part, of conjungo

,

to join together.)
The Sphenoid bone.

O. incu'di sim'ilis. (L. incus, an anvil

;

similis, like.) The Incus.
O. innomina tum. (F. os innomine

;

I.

osso innominato.) The Innominate bone.

O. intermaxilla're. (L. inter, between ;

maxilla, the jaw. F. os intermaxillaire

;

I. osso

inlermascellare.) The Intermaxillary bone.

Also, Schneider’s term for the Quadrate
bone.

O. interme dium. (L. inter, between

;

inedius, the middle. F. os intermediaire, Cuvier.)
The 0. centrale ; also, the semilunar bone of the
carpus.

O. interparieta'le. See Interparietal
bone.

O. inverecun'dum. (L. inverecundus,
without shame.) The Frontal bone.

O. is'cbii. The Ischium.
O. japon'icum. The 0. zygomaticum

superius.

O. juga'le. (L . jugalis, pertaining to a

yoke. F. os jugal.) The Malar bone.

O. jug uli. (L.jugulum, the collar bone.)
The Clavicle.

O. jugumen'tum. (L. jugumentum, a
yoke.) The Malar bone.

O.labia'le. (L. labia, a lip.) Tho Inter-

maxillary bone.

O. lacrima'le. (F. os lachrymal

;

I. osso

lagrimale.) The Lacrimal bone.

O. lacrima'le accesso'rium. (L. lac-

rima, a tear ; accessus, an approach. G. Nebcn-
thrunenbein.) The extremity of the nasal pro-
cess of the superior maxillary bone when the
sutura imperfecta Weberi is persistent.

O. lacrima'le ante rius. (L. lacrinia

;

anterior, in front.) The O. lacrimale accesso-

rium.
O. lacrima'le exter num. (L.lacrima;

externus, outward.) A small bone sometimes
found in the lacrimal notch of the superior
maxillary bone.

O. lacrima'le latera'le. (L. lacrima;
lateralis, belonging to the side.) The 0. lacri-

male externum.
O. lacrima'le poste'rius. (L. lacrima ;

posterior, hinder.) The orbital plate of the eth-
moid bone when, as sometimes occurs, it is not
ossified to the body of the bone.

O.lamb'dse. (A,theGreek letter Lambda.)
The Occipital bone.

O. lambdoi des. (A ;
dSos, form.) The

Hyoid bone.

Also, the Occipital bone.

O. lapid'eum. (L. lapideus, stony.) The
petrous portion of the Temporal bone.

O. lapido'sum. (L. lapidosus, stony.)

The petrous portion of the Temporal bone.

O. la'tum. (L. latus, broad.) The Sacrum.
O. la'tum bu'meri. (L. latus ; humerus

,

the arm.) The Scapula.

O. lenticula're. (L. lenticulus, dim. of

lens, a lentil. F. os lenticulaire

;

1. osso len-

tico/are.) The Orbicular bone.

Also, the I'isiform bone.

O. lepidoi'des. (A etc is, a scale; tldos,

likeness.) The squamous portion of the Tem-
poral bone.

O. lin guae. (L. lingua, the tongue.) The
Hyoid bone.

O. lingua le. (L. lingua. F. os lingual;

I. osso linguale.) The Hyoid bone.

O. litbo’i'des. (Aldus, a stone ; tlSos,

form.) The petrous portion of the Temporal
bone.

O. luna're. (L. lunaris, crescent-shaped.)

The Semilunar bone.

O.luna tum. (L. luna, the moon.) The
Semilunar bone.

O. mag num. (L. magnus, great. F.

grand os; I. grando osso; S. gran hueso

;

G.

Ilopfbein.) A large bone of the second or in-

ferior row of the carpus, being the third from the

radial side. Its upper extremity is rounded, form-

ing a head which articulates with the semilunar

bone and the scaphoid
;
below it is a constricted

portion, the neck; its lower extremity articu-

lates with the second, third, and fourth meta-
carpal bones ;

on its outer side is an articulating
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surface for the trapezoid bone, and on its inner
side one for the unciform bone. It begins to
ossify in the first year. It is the homologue of
the external cuneiform bone of the tarsus.
In the lower animals its relative size as to the

other carpal bones varies
; it is very large in the

hyrax, very small in the bear, and absent in birds.

O. mag num, disloca tion of. A dis-

placement of this bone towards the back of the
wrist may be caused by a fall on the hand which
violently flexes it.

O. mala re. (F. os de la pommette.) See
Malar bone.

O. marsupia'le. See Marsupial bone.

O. mastoi'deum. See Mastoid bone.
O. maxil lae. (L. maxilla, the jaw.) The

Maxillary bone
,
superior.

O. maxil lae superio'ris undec'imum
(L. maxilla

,
the jaw; superior

,

upper; undeci-
mus, eleventh.) The Vomer.

O. maxilla're. (L. maxilla. F. os maxil-
laire.) The Maxillary bone, superior.

O. maxilla're infe'rius. The Maxillary
bone , inferior.

O. maxilla're supe'rius. The Maxil-
lary bone

,
superior.

O. maxillo tempora'le. (L. maxilla
;

tempora, the temples.) The O. zygomatieum
inferius.

O. memen to mo'ri. (L. memini, to

remember
;
morior, to die.) The Temporal bone.

O. memo'riae. (L. memoria, memory.)
The Occipital bone.

O. mendo sum. (L. mendosus, faulty.)
The Temporal bone.

O. mor'sus dda'mi. (L. morsus, a bite

;

Adamus
,
Adam.) The Thyroid cartilage.

O. mucrona'tum. (L. mucro, a sharp
point.) The Enstform cartilage.

O. multan’gulum ma jus. (L. multus,
many; angulus, a comer; major, greater.) The
Trapezium.

O. multan'gulum mi'nus. (L. multus ;
angulus ; minor, less.) The Trapezoid.

O. multifor'me. (L. multus, many;
forma, shape.) The Ethmoid bone.

Also, the Sphenoid bone.

O. nasa'le. (F. os propre du nez.) See
Nasal bone.

O.na'si. (L. nasus, the nose.) See Nasal
bone.

O. navicula re. The Navicular bone.
Also, the Scaphoid bone.

O. nerva'le. (L. nervus, a nerve.) The
petrous portion of the Temporal bone.

O. nervo'sum. (L. nervus.) The Occi-
pital bone.

O. occip'itis. The Occipital bone.

O. odontoi'deum. The Odontoid process
of the axis.

O. orbicula're. The Orbicular bone.
Also, the Pisiform bone.

O. orbita'le. (L. orbita, the orbit.) The
O. zygomatieum superius.

O. opercula re. (L. operculum, a cover.)

A small bone in the jaw of teleostean fishes,

situated at the inside of the os artieulare.

O. pala’ti. (F. os du palais.) The Pa-
late bone.

O. pala'to-maxil'lary. (L. palatum, the
palate; maxilla, the upper jaw.) The 0. trans-
versum.

O. papilla're. (L. papilla, a teat.) The
Sphenoid lone.

O. papyra'ceum. (L. papyrus , the
paper reed. F . os papyrace.) The Ethmoid bone.

O. parieta'le. The Parietal bone.
O. parietale infe'rius. (L. paries, a

wall; inferior . lower.) The Temporal bone.
O. patella're. (L. patella, a small pan.)

A sesamoid bone sometimes found on the elbow.
O. paxilla re. (L. paxillus, a peg.) The

Sphenoid bone.

O. pee tinis. (L. pecten, an instrument
with which the strings of the lyre were struck.)
The 0. pubis.

O. pee'toris. (L. pectus, the chest.) The
Sternum.

O. pelvicephalicum. (L. pelvis , a
basin; cephalicus

,
relating to the head.) The

Occipital bone.

O. pel'vis. (Pelvis .1 The Innominate bone.

O. pel'vis latera'le.
(
Pelvis

;

L. late-

ralis, belonging to the side.) The Innominate
bone.

O. penia'lis. The 0. penis.
O. pe'nis. (L. penis, the male organ. F.

os penial.) A membrane bone developed in the
septum of the penis of many Mammalia.

O. per'one. (Ylegoi/ii, the tongue of a
buckle.) The Fibula.

O. petro'so-masto'i deum. (L. petrosus,
rocky

; mastoid process.) The conjoined petrous
and mastoid portions of the temporal bone.

O. petrosum. (L. petrosus, rocky.) The
petrous portion of the Temporal bone.

O. pisifor'me. The Pisiform bone.

O. pla'num. (L. planus
,

level.) The
thin smooth lamina otherwise called Orbital
plate of ethmoid.

O. polyg onum ma'jus. (noXuytouos,
many-angled; L. major, greater.) The Tra-
pezium.

O. polyg'onum mi'nus. (IIoX^iovos

;

L. minor, less.) The Trapezoid.

O. polymorphon. (IIoXus, many
;

Mop<pu, shape.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. praemaxilla re. (L. prae, in front

;

maxilla, the upper jaw.) The Intermaxillary
bone.

O. praerup tae ru'pi assimilatum.
(L. preeruptus, broken off; rupee, a rock; assi-

milo, to make like.) The petrous portion of the

Temporal bone.

O. priapi. (
Priapus

,
the god of vine-

yards.) The 0. penis.

O. procubita'le. (L. pro, in front of;

cubitum, the elbow.) The Ulna.

O. pro'rae. (L. prora, the fore part of a

ship.) The Frontal bone.

Also, according to some, the Occipital bone.

O. pterygoi'deum. (TlTepvyotiStU ,

like a wing.) The Sphenoid bone. See also

Pterygoid bone.

O.pu'bis. (F . os pubien ; I. osso pnbico ;

G. Schambein, Scliossbein.) The portion of the

innominate bone which forms the anterior wall of

the pelvis of each side meeting with its fellow

internally at the symphysis pubis, and exter-

nally forming part of the acetabulum
;
from the

symphysis runs downwards and outwards the

inferior or descending ramus which unites with

the ramus of the ischium, and outwards and up-

wards the superior ascending ramus to unite

with the ilium at the acetabulum
;
the portion

between them is the body ; and enclosed within

the rami is the obturator groove forming part of

the thyreoid foramen. The upper border of the
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superior ramus assists in forming the ilio-pec-

tineal line, having below it and internally the

Bmooth pectineal surface and the obturator crest,

and at its inner end the pubic spine. It is the
homologue of the praecoracoid bone.

In some lower Mammalia, as bats and moles,

the os pubis does not unite with its fellow ; in

Aves it is very long, and only in the ostriches

does it form a symphysis pubis. See, also, Inno-
minate bone.

O. pubo-ischiad'icum. (G. Leisten-

bein.) The conjoined 0. pubis and Ischium.
O. pudi cum. (L. pudicus, modest.) The

Malar bone.

O. pup’pls. (L. pnppis, the hinder part

of a ship.) The Occipital bone.

Also, according to some, the Frontal bone.

O. pyramidale car pi. (L. pyramis,B.
pyramid

;
carpus.) The Cuneiform bone.

O. pyramida'le infe'rius. (h.pyra

-

mis ; inferior, lower.) The Trapezoid bone.

O.pyx'idis. (L. pyxis, a box.) The Oc-
cipital bone.

O. quadra'tum. (L. quadratus, square.

F. os carrel) The palatine process of the Palate
bone.

Also, see Quadrate bone.

O. raphogem'inans os'sis petro'si.
('P dcf»i, a seam ; L. gemino, to double

;
os, a bone

;

petrosus
,
rocky.) The Ossiculum Biolani.

O. rationis. (L. ratio, the process of

thinking.) The Frontal bone.

O. rhomboi'des. ('Pdp/3os, a rhomb;
sloos, form.) The Trapezium.

O. Riola ni. The Ossiculum Riolani.

O. rotundum. (L. rotundas, round.)

The Pisiform bone.

O. sa crum. See Sacrum.
O. sagittale. (L. sagitta, an arrow.)

The Interparietal bone.

O. saxeum. (L. saxeus, rocky.) The
petrous portion of the Temporal bone.

O. scaphoi’deum carpi. {Carpus.)

The Scaphoid bone.

O. scaphoi deum tar si. (2Ka<pih a

skiff ; eibos, form ; tarsus.) The Navicular bone.

O. scutiforme. (L. scutum, an oblong
shield.) The Patella.

O. sedenta'rium. (L. sedentarius, belong-

ing to sitting.) The tuberosity of the Ischium.

O. semiluna're. The Semilunar bone.

O. se'piae. (2>j7T£a,the cuttle fish. F. os

de seiche, o. de seclie ; I . osso di seppia; S. Jibia;

G. Sepie, weisses Fischbein, Tintenfischbem.)
Cuttlefish bone. The internal skeleton of the Sepia

officinalis, being a calcareous plate contained in

the mantle. It is of a lengthened oval shape,
slightly convex on both sides, white, porous, and
friable, with the posterior surface smooth, hard,
and shining. It contains 80 to 85 per cent, of
calcium carbonate. It was formerly employed
as an astringent, and is still used as an in-

gredient of tooth powders.
O. sex'turn cra'nii. (L. sextus, sixth

;

cranium, the skull.) The Occipital bone.

O. sincip'itis. (L. sinciput, half the
head.) The Frontal bone.

Also, and more frequently, the Occipital bone.

O. Sdmmering'ii. {Sommering.) An
elevated ridge in the posterior border of the
frontal process of the malar bone, found in some
races of man.

O. sphecoi'deum. (SfpijxoEtdds, wasp-
like.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. sphenobasila're. (2<pui/, a wedge;
L. basilaris, belonging to a base.) The Occi-
pital bone.

O. sphenoidale. The Sphenoid bone.

O. sphenoi'des. The Sphenoid bone.

O. sphenoi'deum. The Sphenoid bone.

O. sphenoi'deum anterius. (L. an-
terior, in front.) The Prcesphenoid.

O. sphenoi'deum poste rius. (L. pos-
terior, hinder.) The Basisplienoid.

O. spongio sum. {L. spongia, a sponge.)
The Ethmoid bone

;

also the Turbinal bone, in-

ferior.

O. spongio'sum infe'rius. (L. spongia;
inferior, lower.) The Turbinal bone, inferior.

O. spongio’sum me'dius. (L. spongia ;
medius, in the middle.) The Turbinal bone,

middle.
O. spongio'sum supe'rius. (L. spongia;

superior, upper.) The Turbinal bone, superior.

O. spongoi'des. (Swdy-yos, a sponge
tidos, likeness.) The Ethmoid bone.

O. squamo'sum. (L. squamosus, scaly.;

The squamous portion of the Temporal bone.

O. subethmoida'le. (L. sub, under;
ethmoid bone. F. os sous-ethmoidal.) The
Turbinal bone, inferior.

O. subocula're. (L. sub, under
;
oculus,

the eye.) The Malar bone.

6. subrotun’dum. (L. sub, under
;
ro-

tundas, round.) The Pisiform bone.

O. Syl'vii. {Sylvius.) The Orbicular bone
of the ear.

O. ta'li. (L. talus, the heel. F. os du
talon.) The Calcaneum.

O. tarsale 1. (T upaoi, the sole of the
foot.) The Cuneiform bone, internal.

O. tarsa'le II. (Tapods.) The Cunei-

form bone, middle.

O. tarsa'le III. (Tapods.) The Cunei-

form bone, external.

O. tarsa'le IV. (Tapods.) The inner
side of the Cuboid bone, which is a separate bone
in many animals.

O. tarsa'le V. (Tapo-ds.) The outer side

of the Cuboid bone, which is a separate bone in
many animals.

O. tem'poris. The Temporal bone.

O. tem'porum. The Temporal bone.

O. tes'serae. (L. tessera, a die.) The
Astragalus.

O. tetrago'num. {TzTpaywvos, with
four equal angles.) The Parietal bone.

O, thyreo'i'des. {Qupsotions, shield-

shaped.) The Patella.

O. tibiae minus. (L. tibia, the shin-

bone ; minor, less.) The Fibula.

O. transver'sum. (L. transversus,

turned across.) A bone of the skull of lizards

lying between the upper maxillary bone and the

palate and pterygoid bones. It is also called

Ectopterygoid.
O, trapezium. The Trapezium.
O, trapezium mi'nus. (L. minus, less.)

The Trapezoid.
O. trapezoi'des. The Trapezoid. Also,

the Trapezium.
O. triangula're. (L. triangulus, having

three corners.) The Cuneiform bone.

O. tribasila're. (TpaTs, three ; L. basi-

lar is, belonging to the base.) The Spheno-
occipital bone.

O. trigo'num. (Tpts, thrice; ywvia, a

corner.) An occasional small bone on the out*
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side of the hinder part of the astragalus, being
the ununited external posterior tubercle.

O. triquetrum. (L. triquetrus

,

three-
cornered.) The Cuneiform bone.

O. trique'trum squa mae occipita’lis.
(L. triquetrus ; squama, a scale ; occiput, the
back of the head.) The Interparietal bone.

O. turbinatum. The Turbinal bone,

middle.

O. turbina tum infe'rius. (L. inferior,

lower.) The Turbinal bone, inferior.

O. turbina'tum supe'rius. The Tur-
binal bone, superior.

O. tym'pani. (F. os tympanal.) The
Tympanic bone.

O. tympan'icum. The Tympanic bone.

O. ulna're. {Ulna.) The Cuneiform bone

of the carpus.

O. uneifor me. The Unciform bone.

O. uncina'tum. (L. uncinatus, hooked.)
The Unciform bone.

O. un guis. (L. unguis

,

a nail.) The
Lacrimal bone, so called from its shape.

O. un guis mi'nor. (L. unguis; minor,
less.) The O. lacrimale externum.

O. upsiloi'des. (T, the Greek letter Up-
silon ; sldos, likeness.) The Hyoid bone.

O. us turn, IS. Ph. (L. ustus, burnt. F.
os calcine.) See Bone ash.

O. va'rium. (L. varius, diverse.) The
Cuboid bone.

O. ver'ticis. (L. vertex, the crown of
the head.) The Parietal bone.

O. vespertilio nis. (L. vespertilio, a
bat.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. vespifor'me. (L. vespa, a wasp;
forma, shape.) The Sphenoid bone.

O. vo'meris. The Vomer.
O. xiphoi’des. (Et<pos, a sword

;
eloos,

likeness.) The Sternum.
O. ypsiloi’des. (T ; tUo s, form.) The

Hyoid bone.

O. zygomat'icum. (Zvywpu, a bar.

F. os zygomatique.) The Malar bone.

O. zygomat icum infe'rius. {Zvywpa
;

L. inferior, lower.) The lower portion of the

malar bone when it is divided by a horizontal

fissure.

O. zygomat’icum supe'rius. (Zu-

yu>iua ; L. superior, upper.) The upper portion
of the malar bone when it is divided by a hori-
zontal fissure.

Os anore. See Ozanore.

Osce do. (L. oscedo ; from os, the mouth

;

cieo, to put in motion. G. Gahnen.) A ten-
dency to gape

;
yawning.

Oschaematoedema. ("Oa-xn, the
scrotum; alpa, blood; olSiipa, a swelling.)

Effusion of blood into the scrotum, or a bloody
swelling of the scrotum.

Oschsemoede'ma. Same as Oscliceniat-

oedema.

Os'che. ("O'T'xu, the scrotum, from
to carry.) The Scrotum.
Os cheal. ('Ooxn.) Relating to, or con-

nected with, the Scrotum.

Oschei'tis. (’O^X’i- F. oscheite

;

I.

oscheite

;

S. osqueitis

;

G. Hodensackentziind-
ung.) Inflammation of the scrotum.

Also, used in the same sense as Orchitis.

Oschelephanti'asis. ("O^x’)-) Same
as Elephantiasis scroti.

Oscheoamor'phus. f'Oax£0U ,
the

scrotum
; ctpopfos, misshapen.) A double mon-

strosity with a scrotal tumour containing parts
of a foetus.

Oscheocarcino'ma. ('Oo-xeok; K<tp-

hivuiga, cancer.) See Scrotum, cancer of.

Os cheocele. ('0 trxtoV. kuA.ii, a rupture.
F. oscheocele; I. oscheocele; S. osqueocele

;

G.
Hodensackbruch.) A scrotal hernia.

Also, according to Sauvages, a tumour formed
by the effusion of liquid into the scrotum.

Oscheoce le. Same as Oscheocele.

O. aquosa. (L. aquosus, watery.) A
term for Hydrocele.

O. flatulen'ta. (L. flatus, a blowing.)
Same as Physocele.

O. bydatido'sa. Same as Hydatidocele.
O. cedemat'ica. {O’iSppa, a swelling.)

Scrotal hernia with oedema of the integuments.
O. semina lis. (L. semen, seed.) Same

as Spermatocele.

O. urinalis. (L. urina, urine.) Swelling
of the scrotum from effusion of urine into it.

O. varico'sa. Same as Varicocele.

Oscheochal'asis. (Vox* 01', the, scro-

tum
; x“^ atris

i
a slackening. F. oscheocha-

lasie ; S. osqueocalasia ; G. Hodensackerwei-
terung.) A large tumour of the scrotum from
lardaceous deposit, or elephantiasis of the scrotum.

Os'cheo-en'terocele. ( Oo-xsov, IWe-
pov, an intestine.) Same as Enterocele.

Os'cheo-enteroepip'locele. ("Oa-

Xtov, ’ivTEpov', I'TTL'jrXoov, the membrane en-

closing the entrails.) Same as Enteroepiplocele.

Oscheohy'drocele. ("Oo-xsov.) Same
as Hydrocele hernialis.

Os cheolith. ( Ocrxtov ’> 'G®05 . a stone.

F. oscheolithe

;

I. oscheolito

;

G. Hodensack-
stein.) A calcareous concretion in the skin of

the scrotum in connection with the sebaceous

glands of the hairs.

Oscheo'ma. C'O <rxt0l/ . F. oscheome.)

A scrotal tumour.
Os'cheon. (“O ax^ov.) The Scrotum.

Oscheoncus. C'OaXEOV ’
byaos, mass.

F. oscheoncie

;

I. oscheoncia.) A tumour of the

scrotum.

Oscheonys’sis. ("Oo-xeov; v6<rau>, to

puncture. I. oscheonissi.) Paracentesis of the

scrotum.
Oscheophlog'o'sis. ("Oo-xtov; <p\6yw-

<rte, a burning. F. oscheophlogose

;

I. oscheo-

flogosi.) Same as Oscheitis.

Oscheophy'ma. (’'Oo-xtov; fbpa, a

tumour. F. oscheophyme

;

I. oscheofmo.) A
tumour of the scrotum.

Oscheoplas'tic. (F. oscheoplastique

;

I. oscheoplastico.) Relating to Oschcoplasty

.

Os'cheoplasty. ("Oo-xeov, the scrotum;

ar\d<rata, to form. F. oscheoplastic ; I. oscheo-

plastica.) A plastic operation for the restora-

tion of a defective scrotum.

Oscheopycede'ma. ('Oaxsov; -n-bov,

matter ; oic opa, a swelling.) Purulent infiltra-

tion of the scrotum.

Os cheus. Same as Oscheon.

Os chion. ("0 axiov, the raised margin

of the womb.) The lips of the os uteri ex-

ternum.
Also, an excrescence of the cervix uteri.

Oschitis. C'O O-X’l, the scrotum.) In-

flammation of the scrotum.

Oschocarcinoma. See Oscheocar-

cinoma.
Os'cliocele. See Oscheocele.

Oschoede ma. C0aX’h the scrotum

;
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citinga, a swelling.) Effusion, of fluid into the
areoiar tissue of the scrotum.

Oschon cus. See Oscheoncus.
Oschophy ma. See Oscheophyma.
Oschopyoede'ma. See Oscheopyoedema.
Oschuroede ma. the scrotum;

otipov, urine
;
oitigga, a swelling.) Infiltration

of urine into the tissues of the scrotum.

Oschydrcede'ma. ('0<rx>i ;
vtiwp,

water ; oitiijga, a swelling.) Infiltration of the
scrotal tissues with a watery fluid.

Oscilla'ria. (L. oscillo, to swing.) A
Genus of the Order Oscillariacece.

O. al ba, Vauch. (L. albas, white.) Grows
in sulphur waters.

O. arachno'i’des, Agh. (’Apayvn, a
spider

;
ddos, form.) Grows in sulphur waters.

O. elegans, Agh. (L. elegans

,

line.)

Found in sulphur waters.

O. intestini, Farre. (L. intestinum

,

a
bowel.) A doubtful form found by Farre in

membranous shreds among the faeces of a dys-
peptic woman suffering from colic.

O. mala'rise. (Malaria.) Laveran’s
term for a species which he found in the spleen,

the capillaries, and the brain of persons who
had suffered from a prolonged ague and who
had not taken quinine.

O. puncta'ta, Menegh. (L. punctatus,
dotted.) The 0. sulfitraria.

O. sulfura'ria, Jol. Found in sulphur
waters.

O. tigri'na, Rohn. Found in thermal
waters.

O. versa'tilis, Kiitz. (L. versatilis, re-
volving.) The 0. arachnoides.

Os'cillant. (L. oscillans, part, of oscillo,

to swing. F. oscillant.) Capable of swinging
to and fro.

In Botany, applied to anthers which are so
attached to the filament that they are mobile, as
in the Graminacece.

Oscillariaceae. (L. oscillo. F. oscil-

laires.) An Order of the Class Cyanophycece

,

being blue-green thread-like aquatic proto-
phytes, the filaments of which have an oscil-

lating or wavy motion, especially in warmth and
sunshine; the filaments are cylindrical, un-
branched, and invested either singly or in groups
with a mucilaginous sheath, or are enclosed in a
jelly-like mass. Multiplication takes place by
a filament escaping from its sheath, breaking up
into hormogones consisting of a few pseudocysts,
and developing into a new filament.

Os'cillate. (L. oscillatus, part, of oscillo.)

To swing to and fro.

Oscilla'tio. See Oscillation.

Also, Boerhaave’s term for Irritability

.

Oscilla tion. (L. oscillatio, from oscillo,

to swing. F. oscillation ; I. oscillazione ; S. os-

cilacion ; G. Schwingung .) A swinging move-
ment or vibration to and fro like that of a
pendulum.

Also, applied to a tremulous, partial rotatory,

movement of the eye or of the iris.

O., neg ative. Same as Negative variation.

O., ner vous. (F. oscillation nerveuse

;

I.

oscillazione nervosa.) The alternating condi-
tions, according to Duges, which the nervous
system presents of elevation and depression.

O. of i'ris. See Iris, tremulous.

Os'cillatory. (L. oscillo. F. oscilla-

toire ; G. Schivingend.) Swinging to and fro
;

moving like a pendulum.

Os'cines. (L. osccn, a singing bird. G.
Singvogel.) A Suborder of the Order Coraco-
morphee or Fasserince, being singing birds with
a syrinx."

Os'citancy. (L. oscito, to yawn.) The
tendency to yawning.
Os'citant. (F. oscitant

;

from oscitans,

part, of oscito, to yawn. I. oscitante

;

S. osci-
tante ; G. Guhnend.) Yawning.

O. fe'ver. (F. fievre oscitante.) See
Febris oscitans.

Oscita'tion. (F. oscitntion

;

from L.
oscitatio ; from oscito, to open the mouth widely.
I. oscitazione ; G. Giihnen.) Yawning.
Os culate. (L. osculatus

;

part, of os-
cular. to kiss. F. oscule.) Having a small
mouth, or mouths, or suckers.

Osculato'rius. (L. , oscular, to kiss.)

The Orbicularis oris.

Os cule. Same as Osculum.
Os culum. (L. osculum; dim. of os, the

mouth.) A little mouth or opening. An ex-
halant orifice of a sponge. A sucker of a tape-
worm.
In Botany, the pore of a pollen cell.

O. u'terl. The Os uteri.

Osier. (Mid. E. osyere

;

from F. osier;
perhaps from Gr. ohros, a kind of willow or ozier.

I. salcio ; S. mimbrera

;

G. Korbweide.) The
name given to the Salix alba and several other
species of the same genus.

O., com mon. The Salix viminalis.

O.. green. (F. osier vert.) The Salix
viminalis.

O., red. The Coi•nus sericea.

O., white. (F. osier blanc.) The Salix
alba.

O., yel low. (F. osier jaune.) The Salix
vitellina.

Os'ler, W. Professor in the McGill Uni-
versity, Montreal ; born 1849

;
still living.

O.’s phenom'enon. (L . phenomenon-, Gr.
(paivoyivov ; from cpaivogai, to come to light.)

The aggregation of the hsematoblasts or small
blood-platelets which occurs immediately that
the blood is withdrawn from the body

; while
circulating they float free.

Osman'thus. (’0ayn, smell : livdo
s, a

flower.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Oleacce.

O. fra'grans, Lour. The sweet-smelling
flowers are used in China and Japan to scent tea.

Os'mate. A salt of Osmic acid.

O., potas'sium. K,0s0., + 2H 20. A red
crystalline powder of a sweet astringent taste,

obtained by acting on a solution of osmium
tetroxide in caustic potash by alcohol or some
other reducing agent. It has been employed
with some success, it is said, in epilepsy.

Osmat'ic. (’Ocrgh, smell. F.osmatique.)

A term applied by Broca to animals in whom the
sense of smell is highly developed.

Os mazome. (’0 <rgn, a smell; X,u>g6s,

soup. F. osmazome

;

I. osmazoma

;

S. osma-
zomo

;

G. Osmazom.) An extractive obtained
by Thenard from muscle and blood. It is a mix-
ture of creatin, creatinin, sarcosin, and many
non-crystallizable substances.

It has been used as a stimulant to the appetite.

Dose, -5 to 1 drachm.
O. clioc'olate. A nutritive substance

containing chocolate and meat extract.

Os'me. (’Oo-gij.) A smell, odour.

Osme'sis. ( Oagnais, a smelling.) The
act or faculty of smelling.
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Osmiam'ic ac id. H 2N20s205 . A sub-
stance obtained by the action of ammonia on
osmium trioxide in the presence of potash.

Os'miate. (F. osmiate ; G. osmium

-

sauere Salz.) A salt of Osmic aeicl.

Osmic. (F. osmique.) Relating to Os-
mium.

O. ac'id. H 20s0^. A substance not known
in the free state, only in combination as a salt.

The term is generally applied to Osmium te-

troxide.

Os xnico-potas Sic. (F. osmico-potas-

sique.) Berzelius’s term for a compound osmic
and potassic salt.

Osmidrosis. (’Orrpij, a smell; ISpws,

sweat. F. osmidrose

;

I. osmidrosi.) Same as

Bromidrosis.
Osmimet ric. {’Ovprt, a smell; pivpov,

a measure.) Same as Osmometric.

Osmirid ium. A natural alloy of osmium
and iridium which is used for the tips of gold pens
and for the bearings of the mariner’s compass,
because it is unaffected by acids, unoxidisable,

and nonmagnetic.
Osmitops'is. A Genus of the Nat. Order

Composites.

O. asteriscoi’des. (’AmeplvKos, a little

star ; eldos, form.) Hab. Cape of Good Hope.
Used in pulmonary diseases, flatulent colic, and
paralysis.

Os mium. (’Oo-pi;, a smell. F. osmium;
I. osmio ; S. osmio ; G. Osmium.) Symb. Os.;
mol. weight 198-6. A metal discovered by Ten-
nant in 1803, and so called from the smell of

one of its volatile tetroxides. It forms cubic or
rhombohedral crystals, of a bluish-white colour
with a violet lustre, very hard, and of a sp. gr.

of 22-477.

O. diox'ide. (Ais, twice.) 0s02 . A dark
powder obtained by heating the corresponding
salts with sodium carbonate in carbonic acid.

When mixed with combustible bodies it de-
flagrates on heating.

O. monoxide. (Mdi/05 , single.) OsO.
A greyish black powder, insoluble in acids, ob-
tained. by igniting a mixture of osmium sulphide
and sodium carbonate in carbonic acid gas.

O. sesquiox’ide. (L. sesqui
,
one and a

half.) 0s203 . A black powder, insoluble in

acids, obtained by heating the corresponding salts

with sodium carbonate in carbonic acid.

O. tetrox'ide. (Tt'-rpa, four. F. acide

osmique; I. acido ostnico ; G. Osmiumsdure.)
0s0 4 . A crystalline, volatile body, obtained by
heating metallic osmium in a current of steam.
It occurs in transparent glistening needles,

which soften by the heat of the hand, and easily

sublime as a pungent, very irritant vapour,
which damages the eyes and the mucous mem-
branes and the skin

;
it is very soluble in water-,

forming a caustic, colourless liquid. It is used
to harden tissues for the microscope, and has been
hypodermically injected for neuralgia, muscular
rheumatism, and the destruction of sarcomata.
Sulphur is said to be a local antidote against its

injurious effects. Also see Osmic acid.

Osmodysphor'ia. (’Oo-ph; ouatpopia,

pain hard to be borne. F . osmodysphorie

;

I.

osmodisforia.) Intolerance of some odour.

Os'mograph. (’Qayids, a thrusting or

pushing, an impulse
;
ypdcpui, to write. F. os-

mographe.) Carlet’s term for an apparatus for

automatically registering the variations in the
level of the liquid in an endosmometer.

Osmol’og-y. (’Ooynj, a smell
;
Xo'yo?, an

account. F. osmologie.) A description of odours.
Osmometer. (’Go-pde, an impulse;

ptrpov, a measure. F. osmometre.) An ap-
paratus for the demonstration or measurement
of the force or energy of osmosis. It consists
essentially of a vessel containing pure water
into which is plunged a glass tube, ending in a
membranous bag filled with a concentrated so-

lution of common salt, or of other saline sub-
stances, or of cane sugar

;
the salt passes out of

the bladder into the surrounding water, and the
water passes into the bladder in such great
quantity as to stand high in the tube.

Also (Gr. oapv, a smell
;
pt-rpov), an instru-

ment for measuring the acuteness of the sense of
smell.

Osmometric. (’Oarpi, a smell; pirpov.)
Relating to the estimation of the qualities of
odoriferous substances.

Also (Gr. uxT/uds, a thrusting), relating to the
measurement of osmotic forces.

O. sense. The faculty of estimating the
differences of odoriferous substances.

Osmom'etry. The use of the Osmo-
meter.

Also (Gr. oa-pv, a smell
;
ptrpov, a measure),

the measurement or estimation of the qualities

of odoriferous substances.

Osmonosol'og’y. (’Oo-pu, a smell; vovos,

disease; Xdyos, an account. F . osmonosologie.)

The account of the diseases of the sense of smell.

Osmon'osus. (’Oo-ph; voo-os. G.
Geruchskrankheit.) A morbid condition of the

sense of smell.

Osmopneumeter. (
Osmosis ; Gr.

TTvtopa, air
;
ptrpov, a measure. F . osmopneu-

metre.) An instrument devised by Bouland for

the study of the osmosis of gases.

Osmorrhi'za. (’Oapv, a smell
;
pt<(a, a

root.) A Genus of the Nat. Order TJmbelhferce.

O. long-isty'lis, De Cand. (L. longus,

long
;
style.) Hab. United States of America.

An aromatic plant with the smell and properties

of anise ; it is said to be expectorant and carmi-
native.

Os mose. Same as Osmosis.

Osmo sis. (’ Qcrpos
,
a thrusting. F. os-

mose ; I. osmosi ; S. osmosis; G. Osmosis.)

Graham’s term for the double current which
occurs between two liquids, or gases, capable of

mixture when separated by a membrane or

septum. The occurrence was first noticed by
Nollet, and subsequently further investigated by
Dutroehet, who introduced the terms Endosmose
and Exosmose for the ingoing and outgoing cur-

rents respectively. A similar action occurs

between gases treated in like manner. The
rapidity of osmosis varies according to the struc-

ture of the septum and the character of the

fluids ;
it is increased by electricity and by

heat, as well as, in the living body, by nervous

influence.

O., elec'tric. The rapidity of osmosis is

greatly increased when an electric current is

passed from one side of the membranous septum
to the other; the chief direction is towards the

negative electrode.

O. of gas es. The double current which
occurs between different gases when separated

by a porous septum, either inorganic or organic

;

it is very active, and in this way sewer gases

may travel from room to room through brick or

plaster.
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Osmot’ic. (F. osmotique

;

G. osmosisch.)

Relating to Osmosis.

O. equiv'alent. (L. cequus, equal; valeo,

to be worth.) The figure which indicates the
weight of water which replaces by osmosis one
part by weight of the substance subjected

to the process. For one part of sodium chloride

4 parts of water would pass in, of sodium sul-

phate 11 parts, and of caustic potash 200 parts;

but the amount varies with the concentration
of the solution and the nature of the mem-
brane.

O. force. The power which produces Os-
mosis.

Osmozo ma. See Osmazome.
Os mozome. The correct spelling, ac-

cording to Littre, of Osmazome.
Os mund. The Osmunda.
O. roy'al. The Osmunda regalis.

Osmun da. (Osmunder, a name of the

Northern Deity Thor. F. osmonde.) A Genus
of the Nat. Order Filices.

O. cinnamo'mea, Linn.
(
Kivvapov , cin-

namon.) The cinnamon fern. Hab. North
America. Rhizome demulcent, subastringent,
and tonic. A mucilage made by boiling it in

milk is used in diarrhoea.

O. lunaria, Linn. The Botrychium
lunaria.

O. rega'lis, Linn. (L. regalis
,
royal. F.

fougere royale

;

G. Konigsfarn, Rispenfarn,
Traubenfarn.) Flowering fern, buckhorn. Root
demulcent, astringent, tonic, and emmenagogue.
Young shoots used in rickets.

O. spectab'ilis, Willd. (L. spcctabilis,

remarkable.) Hab. North America. Used as 0.
cinnamomea.

O. spi'cant, Linn. The Lomaria spicant.

Os'oror. An old name for Opium.
Osphial’g;ia. See Osphyalgia.

Osphradium. (’O a<t>pa6iov, smelling
stuff.) Ray Lankester’s term for the olfactory

organ of Mollusca, which consists of a collection

of elongated sense-cells over each gill.

Osphran'sis. (Oo-tppat/o-is.) Same as

Osphresis.

Osphrante rious. ('Oacj)pavT>ipios, able
to smell.) Same as Olfactory.

Osphran'ticous. (’OcrfpavTiKos, capa-
ble of smelling.) Same as Olfactory.

Osphra'sia. (^Oafpaa'ui.) Same as
Osphresis.

Osphresiol'og'y. COarfpnats, the sense
of smell ; Xoyos, an account. F. osphresiologie ;
I. osfresiologia ; S. osfresiologia

;

G. Lehre vom
Geruch.) A treatise on odours and the sense of
smell.

Osphre'sis. ("0<7<ppi)o-t<;.) The sense of
smell.

Osphre'tic. (’OafpnTiKos, capable of
smelling.) Same as Olfactory.

Osphris'tice. ("O mppn<ris, the sense of
smell.) Zenneck’s term for the doctrine of the
phenomena of odours.

Osphyalg-e'ma. (’Oafus, the loin;
aXynpa, suffering.) Lumbago.
OsphyaRg-ia. (’Oa<pvaXyia

;
from oacpbs

;

aXyos, pain. F. osphialgie

;

I. osfialgia ; G.
Hiiftiveh.) Lumbago.
Osphyal'g'ic. Relating to Osphyalgia.

Osphyarthri'tis. (’0<r<pils, the loin;
iptiplnc, gout.) Gout in the loins.

Also, the same as Osphyitis.

Osphyarthrocace. (’0<7<pus
;
apOpov,

a joint; Kanos, evil.) Cancer of the hip-joint,
the joint near the lower part of the back.

Also, the ulceration and suppuration of hip-
joint disease.

Osphyitis. (’Ocripus. I.osfti.) Inflam-
mation of the loin, or of the parts about the hip.
Os'phyocele. (’0<r<pus; KtjXij, hernia.

G. Lendenbruch.) A synonym of Hernia ,

lumbar.

Osphyomyeli'tis. (’0 o-<ybc; pvzXSs,
marrow.) Inflammation of the spinal cord in
the lumbar region.

Osphyphlog-o'sis. (’Oafvs

;

<pXo'y«>-
<ris, a burning. I. osfiflogosi

;

G. Iluftmushel-
entzindung.) Inflammation in the loins. The
same as Psoitis.

Osphyrrheu'ma. (0<7 <f>us ;
ptvpa, a

flux.) Lumbar rheumatism.
Also, rheumatism of the hip.

Os'phys. (0<T<pvs ,
the loin, the lower part

of the back.) The loin.

Also, the hip-joint.

Osphy'tis. See Osphyitis.

Os'prion. COo-ttpiov.) Pulse of all kinds.

Os'prium. Same as Osprion.
Os pron. Same as Osprion.

Os pros. Same as Osprion.

Os sa. Nominative plural of Os.

O. ala'ria. (L. alaris, pertaining to the
wing.) The great wings of the sphenoid bone.

Also, the sphenoid bone itself.

O. al’ba. (L. albus, white.) Van Hel-
mont’s term for the salt of the urine which when
precipitated forms a calculus.

O. bregmat'ica. Same as 0. bregmatis.

O. breg'matis. (Bpty/ra, the front part
of the head.) The parietal bones.

O. bre'via. (L. brevis, short
;

I. ossi

brevi.) The short bones. See under Bone.
O. calcina'ta. (L. calx, lime.) Same as

Bone ash.

O. carpa'lia. (K apiros, the wrist.) The
bones of the wrist.

O. convolu’ta. (L. convolutus, part, of
convolvo, to roll together.) The turbinal bones.

O. convoluta inferio'ra. (L. convolu-
tus ; inferior

,
lower.) The Turbinal bones, in-

ferior.
O. costa'lia. (L. costa, a rib.) The ribs.

O. cras'sa. (L. crassus, thick.) Short
bones. See under Bone.

O. cylin'drica. (KvXivcpos, a cylinder.)

Same as O. longa.

O. deus'ta al'ba. (L. deustus, part, of

deuro, to burn up; albus, white.) Calcined
bones, or Bone ash.

O. digito'rum ma nus. (L. digitus, a
finger; manus, the hand.) The Phalanges of
fingers.

O. digito'rum pe’dis. (L . digitus ; pes,

a foot.) The Phalanges of foot.
O. epacta'lia. (’Ettuktos, brought in.)

The Wormian bones.

O. episterna'lia. (’Eirt, upon.) The
0. suprasternalia.

O. innomina ta mino ra. (L. innomi

-

natus, unnamed ; minor, less.) The cuneiform
bones of the tarsus.

O. intercala'ta. (L. intercalo, to insert.)

See Intercalary pieces.

O. internas'alia. (L. inter, between;
nasus, the nose.) Small bony pieces occasionally

found at the anterior superior angle of the

perpendicular plate of the ethmoid.
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O. la'ta. (L. latus, broad.) Same as 0.

plana.
O.lon g a, (L. longus, long.) Long bones.

See under Bone.
O. pisifor'mia lingua’lia. (L. pisum,a

pea
; forma ,

shape
;

lingualis, belonging to the
tongue.) Sommering’s term for the lesser cornua
of the hyoid bone.

O. pla na. (L. planus, flat.) Flat bones.
See under Bone.

O. praenasa'lia. (L. prce, before
;
nasus.)

The 0. internasalia.

O. raphogeminan'tia. ('Patpn, a seam ;

L. gemino, to double.) The Wormian bones.

O. sesamoi'dea. See Sesamoid bones.

O. slncip'itis. (L. sinciput

,

half a head.)
The Parietal bones.

O. sphenoi'dese tar'si. (ficpiiv, a wedge ;

tldos, form
;
rapcos, the sole of the foot.) The

cuneiform bones of the foot.

O. spongio sa. (L. spongia, a sponge.)
The Turbinal bones.

O., suprasterna'lia. (L. supra, above;
sternum, the breast bone.) Two small nodules
of bone occasionally found on the upper part of

the sternum close to the clavicular notches, and
united to the bone by cartilage and ligament.
They probably represent the remains of part of

the large episternal hones of some monkeys.
O. sutura'rum. (L. sutura, a seam.) The

Wormian bones.

O. tarsa'lia. The Tarsal bones.

O. tendinea. (F. tendon ; from L. tendo,

to stretch. I. ossi tendinei.) Same as 0.
sesamoidea.

O. ter'tia maxil lae superio'ris. (L.
tertius, third ; inaxilla, the jaw ; superior,
upper.) The Turbinal bones.

O. tetrag'ona. (Titpdywvos, with four
equal angles.) The Parietal bones.

O. triangula'ria. (L. tres, three; angu

•

lus, a corner.) The sphenoidal spongy bones.
O. triangula'ria Bla'sii. (L. tres;

angulus ; Blaes, Gerald.) The Wormian bones.

O. trique'tra. (L. triquetrus, three-
cornered.) The Wormian bones.

O. tritic'ea. (L. triticeus, of wheat.)
The lesser cornua of the hyoid bone.

O. turbina'ta. See Turbinal bones.

O. us'ta al ba, Fr. Codex. (L. ustus,

burnt; albus, white. F . os calcines.) Same as

Bone ash.

O. vertiea'lia, (L. vertex, the crown of
the head.) The Parietal bones.

O. Wormia'na. See Wormian bones.

Os'sature. (L. os, bone. F. arrange-
ment or disposition des os squelette ; I. ossatura ;
S. osamenta

;

G. Knochenbau.) The arrange-
ment and disposition of the bones of the
skeleton.

Os'sein. (L. os, a bone. F. osseine ; I.

osseina; S. osseina

;

G. Ossein, Knochensub-
stanz.) Robin and Verdeil’s term for the sub-
stance which with fat forms the organic basis of

bone. It is a form of gelatin, being identical

with collagen, the anhydride of gelatin.

Os’seous. (L. osseus, of bone
;
from os, a

bone. F. osseux

;

I. osseo

;

S. huesoso

;

G.
knochern, beinern.) Bony ; of the nature of bone.

O. ankylo sis. See Ankylosis, bony.

O. cell. (F. cellule osseux.) Same as Os-
teoblast.

O. cor’puscles. (L. corpusculum, a small
body.) The lacunae of bone.

O. diath'esis. See Diathesis, osseous.

O. fish es. The Teleosiei.

O. lab yrinth. See Labyrinth, osseous.

O. matter, pri'mary. (L. primus,
first.) The calcareous substance first deposited
in the matrix of the cartilage during intraearti-
laginous ossification

; it is granular and dark-
coloured.

O. mat'ter, sec'ondary. (L. secunda-
rius, belonging to the second class.) The per-
manent bone which replaces the primary osseous
matter in intracartilaginous ossification

;
it is

transparent and homogeneous.
O. sys tem. See System, osseous.

O. tis sue. The tissue composing Bone.
O. tu'mour. (L. tumor, a swelling.) See

Osteoma.

Os sicle. (L. ossiculum , dim. of os, a bone.
F. osselet

;

I. ossicino ; S. huesecillo ; G. Knock-
lein, Knochelchen, Beinchen.) A small bone.

Also, any small, hard, calcareous substance.
Also, the same as Pyrena.
See also Ossicula and Ossiculum.
O.s of ear. See Ossicula auditus.

O. of tym'panum. (L. tympanum , a
drum. F. osselets du tympan.) The Ossicula
auditus.

Ossic ula. Nominative plural of Ossicu-

lum.
O. audi tus. (L. auditus, the sense of

hearing. F. osselets de Voids; I. ossicini dell'

udito ; G. Gehorknochelchen. ) The bones of the
tympanum or inner ear, being the Malleus,

Incus, Stapes, and Orbicular bone.

O. Berti'ni. (F. osselets de Bertin.) See
Berlin, bones of.

O. epacta'lia. (’EiracTo's ; from iirayw,

to bring in over and above.) The Wormian
bones.

O. episterna lia. (Eiri, upon.) The Ossa
suprasternalia.

O. intercala'ria. (L. intercalo, to in-

sert.) The Wormian bones.

Also, the Intercalary pieces.

O. na si. The nasal bones.

O. raphogeminan'tia. See Ossarapho-
geminantia.

O. sesamoi'dea. See Sesamoid bones.

O. sutura'rum. (L. sutura

,

a seam.) The
Wormian bones.

O. trique'tra. See Ossa triquetra.

O. tritic'ea. (L. triticeus, of wheat.) The
lesser cornua of the hyoid bone.

O. Wormia'na. The Wormian bones.

Ossic'ular. (L. ossiculum, a small bone.

F. ossiculaire

;

G. Knochelchenartig.) Re-
sembling, or of the nature of, small bones or

ossicles.

Ossic’ulate. (L. ossiculum. F. ossi-

cale.) Provided with small bones.

Ossie ulated. Same as Ossiculate.

Os'sicule. Same as Ossicle.

Also (F. ossicule

;

G. Steinchen), Tournefort’s

term for the kernel of a drupe.

Ossic ulum. (L. ossiculum, dim. of os, a

bone.) A small bone ; an Ossicle.

Also, a sesamoid bone.

O. cochlea're. (Cochlea.) The Orbi-

cular bone.

O. foram'inis lae’eri posterio'ris. (L.

foramen, a hole; lacer, mangled; posterior,

hinder.) The O.jugulare.

O. incu'di compara’tum. (L. incus

,

an anvil
;
comparo, to set together.) The Incus.
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O. jugulare. (L. jugulum, the throat.)

A small bone occasionally found in the jugular
foramen; probably a separate ossification of the
intrajugular process, the small spine which
divides the jugular foramen.

O. lenticula're. (L. lens, a lentil.) The
Orbicular bone.

O. malleolo assimula'tum. (L. mal-
leolus, a small hammer; assimulatus, resem-
bling.) The Malleolus.

O. mola'ri den'ti compara tum. (L.

molaris, pertaining to grinding; dens, a tooth;
comparo, to set together.) The Incus.

O. orbiculare. See Orbicular bone.

O. quar turn. (L. quartus, fourth.) The
Orbicular bone.

O. Riola'ni.
(
Riolanus.) A small hone

occasionally found free in the Glaserian fissure.

O. sesamoideum Cortesii. (2iicra-

yo Eidils, like a sesame seed.) The 0. Riolani.

O. squamo sum. (L. squamosus, scaly.)

The Orbicular bone.

O. subrotun dum. (L. sub, under; ro-

tundas, round.) The Orbicular bone.

O. Sylvii. {Sylvius.) The Orbicular
bone.

O. tegrmen'ti tym’pani cuneifor’me.
(L. tegmentum, a covering ; tympanum , a drum

;

cuneus, a wedge
;
forma, shape.) Gruber’s term

for a small bone found occasionally on the ante-
rior surface of the petrous bone, being a part of
the tegmen tympani.

O. terminate. (L. terminalis, of a
boundary.) Bergmann’s term for the terminal
portion of the odontoid process of the axis when
it is separate.

Ossif'erous. (L. os, a hone; fero, to

bear. F. ossifere

;

G. beintragend.) Bearing,
or containing, bones.

Ossif'ic. (L . os ; fio, to become. F. os-

sifique.) Becoming, or forming, bone.

Ossifica tion. (L. os; facio, to make.
F . ossification ; I. ossificazione

;

S. ossificacion ;

G. Verlcnocherung .) The formation and growth
of osseous tissue or true bone ; the place at which
it commences is the centre of ossification.

Also, loosely applied to the calcareous degene-
ration of structures, such as arteries.

O., accident'al. (L. acciclo , to happen.
F. ossification accidentelle.) The abnormal de-

velopment of true bone in the fibrous tissue of

an organ.

6., cen tre of. See Centre of ossification.

O., enchon'drial. (’Ey, in; x°v°P°s>
cartilagfe.) Same as ()., intracartilaginous.

O., endochon'drial. (’'EvSov
,
within

;

XouSpos, cartilage. G. endochondrale Knochen-
bildung.) Same as 0., intracartilaginous.

O., intracartilaginous. (L. infra,

within ; cartilago, cartilage. F. ossification clans

le cartilage, generation osseuse par substitution ;
G. enchondrale Knochenbildung .) The form
which occurs in most of the bones of the human
body, with the exception of the bones of the

vault of the cranium, the greater number of
them arising from more than one centre of ossi-

fication. In the place where the bony tissue

begins to be developed the cartilage cells become
enlarged, and the intercellular matrix is in-

creased in quantity and altered by the deposit of

minute calcareous granules, the primary osseous

matter ; the cartilage cells in the immediate
neighbourhood arrange themselves in tapering
columns and become enclosed in the calcified

matrix which forms around individual cells and
groups of cells, constituting the primary areolae.
Contemporaneously membranous ossification is

progressing
;
a layer of osseous tissue, the se-

condary osseous matter, is formed under the
neighbouring periosteum by means of its osteo-
blasts and penetrates the cartilage tissue, ab-
sorbing the calcified matrix and breaking up the
walls of the primary areolae into larger secondary
areolae or medullary spaces filled with jelly-like
embryonal medulla enclosing branched cells
and osteoblasts, instead of the former cartilage
cells, and it becomes penetrated with blood-
vessels extended from those of the periosteum.
The earlier formed secondary areola: become in-
creased by destruction of their walls, which
themselves are thickened by further osseous de-
posit from the osteoblasts around which the
lacunas are developed, and as the thickening of
the wall proceeds, some channels are left which
contain blood-vessels and embryonic medulla,
while others remain and form the cancellated
tissue. The destructive processes are carried
on either by the terminal loops of the blood-
vessels, or more probably by certain giant cells
or Osteoclasts, and the constructive processes
by the Osteoblasts.

O., intramem branous. (L. intra

,

within
;
membrana

, a thin skin. F. ossification
dans le tissu conjonctif, generation osseuse par
envahissement

;

G. intramembranose Knochen-
bildung.) The form which occurs in the de-
velopment of the bones of the vault of the
cranium, and which forms part of the intracar-
tilaginous ossification in the growth of all the
other bones of the body. The first change in
the membrane from which the bone is developed
appears to occur in the connective tissue of
which it is composed by the appearance of Os-
teogenetie fibres and large angular corpuscles,
Osteoblasts, embedded in a matrix

; as these fibres
spread and grow, osseous substance is deposited
in the matrix in the form of minute globules
of earthy salts which gradually become fused
together ; the osseous spicules thus formed are
tipped with the advancing osteogenetic fibres
which frequently unite with their neighbours
and form a network of osseous substance occu-
pied by blood-vessels and the osteoblasts

; these
are closely applied to the osteogenic fibres, where
they are intimately connected with the develop-
ment of bony tissue, and some of them remain
as bone corpuscles enclosed in the lacunm.

O., metaplas'tic. {Metaplasia. G. me-
taplastisclie Verlcnocherung .) The form in which
the matrix of cartilage is directly converted
into osseous tissue, the cartilage-cells becoming
the bone corpuscles; it is of doubtful occur-
rence.

O., neoplastic. (Ne'os, new; TrXao-trw,
to form.) The ordinary form of 0., intracar-
tilaginous.

O. notcb. (F. encoche d’ossification,
Ranvier;G. Verlcnbeherungsgrubc.) The central
hollow at the extremities of the diaphysis of a
bone, formed by the more rapid growth of the
circumference.

O. of arteries. (F. ossification arterielle.)

The calcareous degeneration of the coats of an
artery.

O. of heart. See Heart, ossification of.

O. ofmus cle. See Myositis ossificans.

O. of placen'ta. See Tlacenta, ossifica-
tion of.
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O., perichon'drial. (IT tpl, around;
yovSpo 9 ,

cartilage. G. perichondrale Knochen-
bildung.) Same as 0., periosteal.

0.,pe'riods ofcommencing-. The dates
of ossification of the bones being approximately
uniform for each bone in different foetuses lias

rendered them important adjuncts to other cir-

cumstances in determining the age of the foetus,

child, and adult in medico-legal investigations,

and a few of the dates of commencing ossification

are here given.
At the 6th week of intra-uterine life, the cla-

vicle and maxillary bone present a point of ossi-

fication, and two lateral centres appear in the
transverse processes of the vertebrae; 7th—8th
week, osseous points in the frontal, parietal, and
squamo-zygomatic portion of temporal bones, the
ali and basi sphenoid bones, the ribs, and scapula

;

8th week, points of ossification in the shaft of

the humerus, in the vomer, nasal, lacrymal, and
malar bones; 8th—10th week, points appear in

the basioccipital and exoecipital
; 12th week, a

point in the tympanic ring; 16th week, points

for the two sphenotics
;
16th—18th week, ossicula

auditus ossified; 20th week, points in the lateral

mass of the ethmoid, sphenoidal spongy, inferior

turbinal, and petromastoid bones, in os pubis and
calcaneum

;
24th week, points of ossification in

four divisions of the sternum
;
32nd week, a

point of ossification in the last vertebra of the
sacrum, but none in the inferior epiphysis of

femur
; 36th week, points in the body and greater

cornua of the hyoid bone.

At 1 year, ossification commences in the lower
extremities of the humerus and ulna, in the heads
of the femur and humerus, and in the upper epi-

physis of the tibia
; 2 years, in the lower carti-

lage of radius, and in the tibia and fibula
; 2^

years, in greater tuberosity of the head of the
humerus, in the patella, and in the lower ends
of the four last metacarpal bones

; 3 years,

in the trochanters
; 4 years, in the second and

third cuneiform bones of the tarsus ; 4| years,

in the small tuberosity of the head of the hu-
merus, and the upper cartilage of the fibula;

6 years, the descending ramus of the pubis meets
the ascending ramus of the ischium

;
8—9 years,

the upper cartilage of the radius becomes ossi-

fied
; 9 years, the ilium, ischium, and os pubis

meet in the cotyloid cavity to form the pelvis

;

10 years, ossification begins in the cartilaginous

end of the olecranon, and there is an accessory
subcoracoid point; 12 years, in the os pisiform
of the carpus

; 13 years, the neck of the femur
is ossified; 15 years, the coracoid process is

united to the scapula
;
two or three nuclei appear

in the acromion
;
15—16 years, the olecranon is

united to the ulna
;
16—18 years, a suprascapular

nucleus appears; 18—20 years, the epiphysis at

upper extremity of femur is united to the shaft,

and an epiphysis appears at the sternal end of the
clavicle

; 20 years, the two epiphyses of the fibula

and the lower epiphysis of femur are united to their

shafts; 25 years, the epiphysis of the sternal end of

the clavicle and of the crista ilei, and the lamina
on the upper surface of the coracoid and another
at the margin of the glenoid cavity and sternal

epiphysis of clavicle are united to the bones.

O., perios'teal. {Tlspi, around
;
ootIov,

a bone. G. periostale Knochenbildung .) The
form of O., intramembranous which occurs in the

O. intracartilaginous of the long bones as a de-

velopment from the periosteum, which is then
rather a perichondrium.

O., point of. See Centre of ossification.

O., subperios teal. (L. sub, under ; Gr.
trcpi, around; ootLov, a bone.) Same as O.,
periosteal.

Os sified. (L. os ; fio, to become. F.
ossifie.) Converted into bone, or into the sem-
blance of bone.

Ossifluent. (L. os ; flno,
to flow.)

Flowing from a bone.

O. ab'scess. (L. abscessas, a collection

of matter. F. abces ossifluent.') An abscess re-

sulting from disease of bone.

Os siform. (L. os; forma, shape. F.
ossiforme.) Having the appearance of bone.

O. tis'sue. (F. tissu ossiforme.) A term
applied by Broca to the tissue forming the sub-
stance of a bone undergoing intracartilaginous
ossification at the time that the cartilage cells

have obtained a calcareous incrustation, which
is subsequently absorbed on the development of
true osseous tissue by the extension of intra-

membranous ossification from the periosteum.

Ossifrag a. (L. os ; frango, to break.)
Same as Osteocolla.

©s’sitying’. (L. os ;fio, to become.) Be-
coming bone

;
developing osseous tissue.

©. sarco ma. See Sarcoma, ossifying.

©s'sis sacri acumen. (L. os;
sacrum, the bone of that name

;
acumen

,

a
sharpened point.) The Coccyx.

©ssisa'na. (L. os; saw, to heal.) An
old term for a sandy stone which marvellously
helped in the reunion of a broken bone. Pro-
bably the same as Osteocolla.

©ssiv'orous. (L. os; voro, to devour.
F. ossivore ; G. beinfressig.) Bone-eating ;

bone- destroying.
©. tumour. (L. tumor, swelling.)

Ruysch’s term for a tumour which destroys

bone.

©Stae’mia. {’OoTtov, a bone
;
aqua, blood.

F. ostemie.) Piorry’s term for congestion of

blood in a bone.

©stag1 ra. (’Oo-Taypa
;

from ooriov ;

aypa, a seizure. F. ostagre

;

I. ostagra

;

G.
Knochenzange.) A forceps for seizing splinters

of bone in order that they may be elevated,

depressed, or removed.
©Stal'g’ia. (’Oo-Ttov; a\yos, pain.) Neu-

ralgic pain in a bone.

©stalg’i'tis. {’Oo-Ttov; a\yos.) Inflam-
mation of bone with violent pain.

©Star'ic. {’OaTdpiov, a little bone.) Re-
lating to an Osturion.

©Star ion. (’OoTapiov, dim. of oaTtov, a

bone.) A little bone
;
an ossicle.

Ostar'ipliyte. {’Ooraptov; <Pvtov, a

plant. F. ostariphyte.) Necker’s term for a

plant which has a pulpy and drupaceous fruit.

Ostar'ium. Same as Ostarion.

©startfiiri'tis. (’OotLov
;

lipdpov, a

joint.) See Osteoarthritis.

Ostarthroc'ace. See Ostearthrocace.

Osteaemia. See Ostcemia.

Osteag’ra. See Ostagra.

©S teal. {’OotIov, a bone. F. osteal.) Re-
lating to, or of the nature of, bone.

O. cacbex'ia. (Kayt^ia, a bad habit of

body.) A term by which it has been proposed

to designate Rickets.

O. cell. Same as Osteoblast.

O. percus sion-tone. See Pcrcussion-

tone, osteal.

©Steal'eria. (F. ostealgia.) See Ostalgia.
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Ostealloco sis. (Oa-riov, a bone

;

aXXoiuicris, a change.) A metamorphosis in the
tissue of a bone, as when an osteosarcoma is de-
veloped in it.

Osteanag’enne'sis. (’oariov, avayiv-
yi/o-ts, regeneration.) The regeneration or re-

newal of bone.

Osteanaph'ysis. (’ OtTTiov\ avacpv&L's,

to produce again.) The regeneration of bone.

Osteanarrhophe sis. (’OtT-rioV
;

avapp6(pi)uis, a gulping down again. G. Ivnoch-

enaufsaugung .) The destruction of bone with
detritus.

Ostearthroc'ace. (’Oir-riov
;

cipdpov,

a joint; kukv s, evil.) Cancer of the bones of a
joint; white swelling of a joint.

Osteaux'e. (’O crriov, au£ij, growth, in-

crease. G. Knocherwueherung .) Increase in

size of a bone or of a part of a bone.

Oste'che. (’Oa-riov ; i/x’fi a sound.)
Same as Ostechema.
Ostechema. (’Ooriov ", rj)(iipa, a sound.)

The note produced on percussion over the fore-

head.

Oste'chos. (’Oa-riov ; nxos>
sound.)

Same as Ostechema.
Oste'chus. Same as Osteclios.

Ostectop ia. (Oa-riov, tKxo7i'o9, away
from a place.) The abnormal position of a bone.

Ostectop'ic. Relating to Ostectopia.

Os'teid. (’Oorlov, a bone ; Hoos, likeness.

F. oste'ide

;

G. Oste'id.) An abnormal osseous or

calcareous deposit in the normal tissues or in

tumours.
Also, a term formerly applied to the structure

of the teeth as being like to, but not, bone.

Also, a bony growth in the pulp-cavity of a
tooth.

Os tein. (’Oa-riov, a bone. F. osteine.)

Same as Ossein.

Ostei'tes. (’Ocr-riov.) Same as Osteocolla.

Ostei tis. (’Oa-riov. F. osteite

;

I. osteite,

osteitide

;

S. osteitis ; G . Knoclienentzundung .)

Inflammation of the compact osseous tissue

chiefly connected with the structures in the

Haversian canals and the cancellated spaces

which are directly continuous with the perios-

teum and the medulla, to both of which it extends

;

for an inflammation confined to the true osseous

substance does not occur. The bone becomes more
vascular, there is inflammatory exudation into the
connective-tissue surrounding the blood-vessels

in the Haversian canals and elsewhere, and the
periosteum and the medullary membrane are in-

filtrated with leucocytes and fluid and are easily

separable from the bone. The inflammation may
undergo resolution without structural change,
or there may be increase of bony structure, 0.,

osteoplastic, or it may become more porous, 0.,

rarefying. Osteitis may be acute or chronic, and
is often of traumatic origin.

O., artic'ular. (L. articulus, a joint.)

Inflammation confined to the articular end of a
bone.

O. carno'sa. (L. carnosus, fleshy.) Same
as 0 ., rarefying.

O. caseo'sa. (L. caseas, cheese.) Chronic
inflammation of the bones with caseous degenera-
tion of the inflammatory exudation

; it occurs
especially in spongy bones, as the bodies of the
vertebrae, the epiphyses of the tubular bones, and
in the caleaneum.

O., condens ing. (L. condenso, to press
close together.) Same as 0., osteoplastic.

O. deformans. (L. deformo, to dis-
figure.) A form of disease described by Sir
James Paget in which the bones, especially the
long bones and the skull bones, enlarge and
soften, and from pressure or tension become mis-
shapen and curved. It occurs in old age or after
middle life, and is characterised by a loss of
height, round shoulders, projecting head with a
raised chin, chest sunken towards the pelvis, bent
knees, and toes turned outwards

; the vault of
the cranium is enlarged, the ribs are immovable
and crowded together, making the breathing
diaphragmatic and short on exertion

; at the be-
ginning there is generally some aching pain,
but the health is not much affected. The dis-
torted bones exhibit the appearances of rarefying
osteitis.

O., epiphysial. (’Eiritjmcris, an out-
growth. F. osteite epiphysiaire.) A synonym
of diffuse periostitis or osteomyelitis when it

attacks an epiphysis of a bone chiefly.

O., fat'ty. Same as Osteoporosis, fatty

.

O. tungo sa. (L. fungus, a mushroom.)
A term applied to cases of rarefying osteitis in
which the development of granulation-tissue is

great.

O. granulo sa. (L. granulum, dim. of
granum

,

a grain.) The same as O.fungosa.
O. granulosa inter'na. (L.granulum,

a small grain; internus, within.) Same as 0.,
rarefying.

6. gummo sa. See under Syphilis of
hone.

O. inter'na. (L. internus, within.) The
form in which the neighbourhood of the central
canal is chiefly affected.

O. inter'na osteoplas'tica. (L. inter-
nus ; Gr. oa-riov, a bone; TrXd<ra-ui, to form.)
The same as 0., osteoplastic.

Also, a synonym of Osteomyelitis when bony
deposit has occurred in the cancellated spaces
and the medullary canal.

O. inter'na suppura'tiva. (L. inter-
nus; suppuro

,

to collect matter.) Same as Bone,
abscess of.

O. malacis'sans. (MaXcuda, softness.)

Same as 0., rarefying.
O. mercurialis. Inflammation of the

bone occurring almost exclusively in the jaws as
the result ofmercurial ulcers leading to periostitis

and osteitis.

O. ossificans. (L. os, bone
; fo, to be-

come.) Same as O., osteoplastic.

O., osteoplas'tic. (’Oa-riov, a bone

;

-n-Xdaaui, to form. G. sklerosirende Knochenent-
ziindung.) The form of chronic osteitis in which
there is development of osseous tissue in the
perivascular connective tissue of the Haver-
sian canals to such an extent that the bone re-
sembles ivory in density

; at the same time
growth takes place beneath the periosteum and
the medullary membrane, so that the bone in-
creases also in thickness.

O., phlegmonous, diffuse'. (<I>Aty-

povt’i, inflammation. F. osteite phlegmoneuse
diffuse.) Same as Osteomyelitis, diffuse.

O., produc tive. Same as 0., osteoplastic.

O., rarefac'tive. Same as 0., rarefying.

O. raref'icans. Same as O., rarefying.

O., ra'refying. (L. rams, thin
; fo, to

become. F. osteite rarefante.) A form in which
the Haversian canals and the smaller spaces of

the bone become enlarged from absorption of the

osseous tissue by means of the giant cells, or osteo-
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clasts, of the granulation-tissue which is deve-
loped within them, and which create many ex-
cavated hollows, Howship's lacunae

;
there may

be pus-cells formed, or the process may cease and
new formation of bone may take place.

O. serolulosa. (L. scrofa.) Same as 0.
caseosa.

O. superficia'lis. (L. superficies, sur-
face.) Same as Caries simplex.

O., sypbilit'ic. See Syphilis of bones.

O. tuberculo'sa. (L. tuberculum
,
a little

swelling.) Same as O. caseosa.

Ostem'bryon. (’o a-riov; ’ipfipvov, the
fruit of the womb before birth.) A Lithopcedion.

Ostempye'sis. (’0 a-riov
;

iprrrbriais,

suppuration.) Suppuration within a bone.

Ostempyo'sis. See Ostempyesis.

Os'tenac. France, departement du Cantal.
Athermal bicarbonated ferruginous waters.

Osteoanabro'sis. (O a-riov
;
dvdfipio-

<ris, an eating up.) Cumin’s term for the atrophy
and absorption of bone without the formation of
pus.

Osteoan eurysm. (’Oo-te'oi/
;

avtv-
pvapos, a widening.) An expansion of a bone
from aneurysmal dilatation of the blood-vessels

in its interior. It is probable that all the pulsa-
tile tumours of bone which were included under
this term have been cases of more or less deve-
loped or softened sarcoma.
Osteoarthri tis. (’Oo-te'oi/; apQpi-ns,

inflammation of a joint.) Inflammation of the
bones of a joint. A synonym of Rheumatoid
arthritis.

O. cbron'ica. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.)

A synonym of Rheumatoid arthritis.

O. lon'ga. (L. longus
,
long.) A synonym

of Rheumatoid arthritis.

Osteoarthrotomy. (’Oaaiov; &p-
0pov, a joint; -roph, section.) The removal of
the joint-end of a bone.

Osteoathero’ma. (’Oo-te'oi/; adbpwpa,
a tumour full of gruel -like matter. F. osteo-

atherome.) A tumour of bone arising in the
medullary membrane, and containing atheroma-
tous matter.

Os teoblast. (’Oo-te'oi/; pXaa-ros, a bud.
F. osteoblaste ; I. osteoblasto

;

G. Osteoblast,

Knochenzell.) Gegenbauer’s term for the granu-
lar corpuscles which form the inner layer of the
periosteum, and which are found in all develop-
ing bone

;
they are the active agents of osseous

growth, and many of them form the bone-
corpuscles of permanent bone enclosed in the
lacume. By some it has been supposed that the
osteoblasts take their origin from the cartilage
cells.

Osteocachec'tic. Relating to Osteo-
cachexia.

Osteocachex'ia. (’ Oa-riov, a bone
;

Kaxtjla, a bad habit of body.) A defective
structure or bad constitution of the bones.

Osteocamp'SiS. (’

O

a-riov
;

Kap\J/is, a
bending. F. osteocampsie, Alibert.) Curvature
of a bone produced by Malacosteon.

Osteocan'cer. (’Oo-te'oi/.) Cancer of
bone. It is a sarcoma.

Osteocarcino ma. (’Oo-te'oi/; Kapni-
vwpa, cancer.) A cancer which has undergone
ossification.

Also, cancer of bone, or rather sarcoma of bone.

Osteocartilaginous. (’Oa-riov. l.
cartilago, gristle.) Relating to bone and to car-
tilage.

O. tu mour. Same as Osteochondroma.
Os teocele. (’Oo-te'oi/; /ct)\)|, a rupture.

F. osteocele.) A hernial sac which, after reduc-
tion of its contents, is of a cartilaginous or bony
consistence.

Osteocephalo'ma. (’ Oo-te'oi/.) En-
cephaloma of bone. It is a sarcoma.
Osteochondritis. (’ Oa-rioV

; XOI/dpOS,
cartilage.) Inflammation of cartilage extending
to the bone.

Osteochondrofibroma. (
’Oo-te'oi/

;

Xovbpos; L. fibra, a fibre.) A tumour having
the conjoined characteristics of an osteoma, a
chondroma, and a fibroma.

Osteochondroma. (’Oo-te'oi/; x°V
<5pos, cartilage.) A variety of chondroma, con-
sisting of osteoid tissue which frequently calcifies

and becomes converted into true bone.

Osteochon'drophyte. (’Oo-teoi/
;

XovSpos; (pvrov, that which has grown. F.

osteochondrophyte.) A chondroma which contains
osseous tissue

;
or an osteoma which contains

cartilaginous tissue.

Also, Cruveilhier’s term for an Enchondroma.
Osteoc lasis. (’Oo-te'oi/

;
/Gtdo-is, a

breaking. F. osteoelasie

;

I. osteoclasia

;

G.
Knochenbruch.) The breaking of a bone; es-

pecially applied to the breaking of a bone for

remedial purposes, as when a badly united frac-

ture producing a deformity is broken so that it

may re-unite in a more natural fashion.

O., manual. (L. manus, the hand. F.
osteoelasie manuelle.) The breaking of a bone
by means of the hands only.

O., mechan ical.
(0 . mecanique.) The

breaking of a bone by the aid of some instru-

ment, as the Osteoclast.

Osteoclast. (’Oo-te'oi/; kAiitis. F. os-

teoclaste

;

I. osteoclasto

;

S. osteoclaslo

;

G.
Osteoklast, Knochenbrecher.) An instrument for

the effecting of Osteoclasis.

Also, the same as Ostoelast.

Osteocol la. (’Oa-riov; KoWa, glue. F.
osteocolle ; I. osteocolla ; S . osteocola ; 0. Rein

-

heil, Rruchstein.) Glue-bone, bone-binder. A
whitish concretion of carbonate of lime found in

some sandy soils, especially in Germany, and also

on foreign bodies upon which water containing
carbonate of lime in solution has been dropping.

It was formerly supposed to have the property

of favouring the reunion of broken bones and
the formation of callus.

Os'teocope. See Osteocopus.

Osteocop'ic. Relating to Osteocopus.

Osteoc'opous. Relating to Osteocopus.

Osteoc opus. (’Oiite oKo-jros, an inflam-

matory attack which makes one feel as if one’s

bones were giving way; from oa-riov, a bone;

Karros, weariness. F. osteocope ; I. osteocopo ; S.

osteocopo

;

G. Knochenschmerz.) Wearing,

severe pains in the bones, such as occur in

syphilis.

Osteocra'nium. (’Oo-te'oi/; KpavLOV,

skull.) The ossified cranium in opposition to

the cartilaginous and membranous cranium.

Osteocys tis. (’Oo-te'oi/, a bone; kuo-tis,

the bladder.) A cystic tumour with bony con-

tents.

Osteocys'toid. (’Oo-teoi/; koo-tis;

sioos, form. F. osteocystoide.) A tumour of

bone consisting of a cyst with contents.

Osteoden'tine. (’Oa-riov; L. dens, a

tooth. F. osteodentine

;

G. secundures Elfen-

bein.) Sir R. Owen’s term for the bony sub-
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stance, sometimes found in the pulp-cavity of a
tooth, which has branched tubules like dentine,

and results from the ossification of the connec-
tive tissue of the pulp. A similar structure is

formed in the teeth of some of the Cetacea and
in many fishes. It is the secondary dentine of

Tomes. It is also found in the elephant’s tusk
in connection with an injury to it.

Osteoder'matoiis. (’OutIov; Stpya,

the skin. F. osteoderme.) Having osseous piates

in the skin, as the sturgeon.

Osteoder mia. (’Oo-te'oi/; oeppu.) The
condition in which bony plates or spicules are

deposited in the skin.

Osteoder'rnous. Same as Osteoder-

matous.
Osteodes. (’0<ti-ewoiis.) Like to bone.

Os'teodesm. (’ Oo-te'oi/, a bone ; ot<rp>),

a bond. F. ostcodesme.) A vertebra.

Osteodias'tasis. (’Oo-te'oi/; biaaTauis,
a standing aloof. F. osteodiastase.) Separation
of two bones at a symphysis.

Also, the separation of an epiphysis of a bone.

Osteodic lie. Same as Liclidostotic.

Osteodynia. (’Oo-te'oi/; oSbvn, pain.

F. osteodynie

;

I. osteodinia

;

G. Knochen-
schmerz.) Fain in the bones, chronic rather
than acute.

Osteoec'tomy. (’0 o-rlov; U, out;
Topn, section.) The cutting out or excision of a
bone.
Osteoelco'sis. See Osteohelcosis.

Osteofibro ma. (’Oo tLov, a bone
; L.

fibra, a fibre.) A mixed connective-tissue tumour
consisting of fibrous and osseous tissues.

Osteogangrre na. (’Oo-te'oi/, a bone;
yayypcuva, mortification. G. Knoclienbrand.)
Necrosis of bone.

Osteogen. (’Oote'oi/; yiwdu>, to beget.)

Same as Osteogenic substance.

Osteogen esis. (’Oo te'oi/; ytvtms, pro-
duction. F. osteogenese ; I. osteogenesi.) Same
as Osteogeny.

Osteogenet'ic. Relating to Osteogeny.
O. lay'er. The inner layer of the perios-

teum, consisting of loose-meshed white fibres

including osteoblasts.

Osteogen'ia. See Osteogeny.

Osteogen ic. Relating to Osteogeny.

O. fi'bres. The bundles of soft, trans-
parent, obscurely fibrillated substance which
form the advancing part of the points of growing
osseous tissue in membranous ossification

; they
have a similar composition to the fibres of white
connective-tissue, and are thought to be con-
tinuous with them

;
they are composed of minute

fibrils connected by a cement-substance, in which
latter calcification takes place, and are covered
by osteoblasts.

O. sub'stance. The soft transparent
material composing the 0. fibres.

Osteogenous. Relating to Osteogeny.
O. tis sue. Same as Osteogenic substance.

Osteogeny. (’Oo-te'oi/, a bone; ytwain,
to produce. F. osteogenie

;

I. osteogenia

;

S.
osteogenin ; G. Knochenbildung .) The develop-
ment and growth of bone.

Osteogingivi'tis. (’Oo-tlov, L. gin-
givee, the gums.) Inflammation of the jaw-bone
and the gums.

O. gangraeno'sa neonato rum, (rdy-
ypaiva, an eating sore which ends in mortifica-
tion; i/tos, new; L. natus, born.) Klemen-
towsky’s term for a form of gangrene in

infants characterised by high fever, purplish
swelling and gangrenous ulceration of the gum,
with necrosis of the alveoli and falling out of
the teeth.

Osteography. (’ Oo-te'oi/; ypdrpw
,
to

write. F. osteographie ; I. osteografia ; S. osteo-

grafia

;

G. Osteographies Knochenlelire.) The
description of the bones.

Osteohalistere'sis. (’Oo-te ov, ti\s,

salt ;
iTTtptu), to deprive.) Softening of the

bones from deficiency of the salts.

Osteohelcosis. (’Oote'oi/; e'Xkoktis,

ulceration.) Caries of bone.

Osteohe mia. (’Oote'oi/; aipa, blood.

F. osteohemie, Piorry.) Same as Ostcemia.

Os teoid. (’Oo-te'oi/; eIoos, likeness. F.
ostedide

;

I. osteoide

;

G. beinahnhlich.) Like to

bone.
O. can'cer. See Cancer, osteoid.

O. car tilage. (L. cartilago, cartilage.)

A synonym of Callus.

O. chondroma. Same as Osteochon-
droma.

O. sarco ma. See Sarcoma, osteoid.

O. sub'stance. Same as 0. tissue.

O. tis'sue. Virchow’s term for a sub-
periosteal tissue found in the bones of rachitic

children, and which he looked upon as true osseous
tissue in process of formation, but this view is

not now generally held. It consists of trabeculae

of a refringent substance, sometimes faintly

fibrillar, partly calcified, enclosing small, angu-
lar corpuscles, being ill-developed lacunas, and
forming medullary spaces which contain a fibrous

substance and blood-vessels.

O. tumour. (L. tumor, a swelling.)

Muller’s term for a tumour in rachitic bones,

presenting some but not all of the characters of

osseous tissue
;
the substance of which they are

composed was called by Virchow 0. tissue.

Osteol'ithus. (’ Oo-te'oi/
;
Xt'flos, a stone.

F. osteolithe

;

G. Bernstein.) A synonym of
Osteocolla.

Osteology. (’Oa-reov
;
\6yos, an ac-

count. F. osteologie

;

I. osteologia

;

S. osteo-

logia

;

G. Knochenlelire.) The part of Anatomy
which treats of the bones.

Osteolyo'sis. Lobstein’s term for Os-
teolysis.

Osteol ysis. (’Oo-tIov, a bone; Xuo-is, a
loosing. F. osteolyse ; I. osteolisi ; S. osteolisis ;

G. Knochensubstanzaufidsung.) Dissolution of

bone substance, such as may occur from the
pressure of an aneurysm.
Osteo ma. (’Oo-te'ov. F. osteome

;

I. os-

teoma; S. osteoma ; G. Knocliengeschwulst.) A
tumour composed of true osseous tissue, as dis-

tinguished from some other form of tumour con-
taining also bone, and from ossification of natural
tissues normally not bony. Osteomata are pro-

duced by the ossification of newly formed non-
inflammatory connective tissue.

O., compact'. An Exostosis, ivory.

O. cu'tis. (L. cutis, the skin.) A bony
tumour occurring in the skin.

O., den tal. (L. dens, a tooth.) A bony
tumour of a tooth, consisting of cementum. An
Odontoma.

O. du'rum. (L. durus, hard.) Same as

Exostosis, ivory.

O., ebur neous. (L. eburneus, of ivory.)

Same as Exostosis, ivory.

O. ebur'neum. (L. ebur, ivory.) Same
as Exostosis, ivory.
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O., heterologous. ("Exejoos, other ;

Xo'yos, ail account.) A bony tumour which
arises in some other structure than bone, as, for

instance, from the neuroglia, or in some other
tumour, as a chondroma or a sarcoma.

O., homologous. ('0poXoy'ia, agree-
ment.) A bony tumour, being an outgrowth
from bone ;

otherwise called Exostosis and Enos-
tosis.

O., mul tiple, hered itary. (L. multi-
plex., manifold ; hereditarius, inherited.) A
rare condition in which from birth, or when
very young, osseous tumours of many bones
occur ; they are of varied size and shape.

O. myeloi'des. (MueXos, marrow
;
tldos,

form.) A form of spongy exostosis in which
the cancellous spaces are tilled with marrow.

O., soft. (F. osteome mou.) An Osteoid
tumour.

O., spon'gy. Same as Exostosis, spongy.

Osteomalac'ia. (F. osteomalacie.)

Same as Malacosteon.

O. carcinomato'sa. (KapKivwpa, can-
cer.) Diffuse infiltration of the medullary tissue

of a bone and its connections with the anatomi-
cal elements of a cancerous growth, and conse-

quent defective calcification.

O. infan'tum. (L. infans, a child.) A
synonym of Rickets.

O. senilis. (L. senilis, belonging to old

age.) Same as Osteoporosis senilis.

Osteomalaco'sis. Same as Malacos-
teon.

Osteomalac'tic. (’ OrrTtov, a bone; /ia-

XaK-riKos, emollient.) Serving to soften bone.

Os’teomancy. (’Oxxeov, a bone; /uav-

Ttia, divination.) Divination by inspection of

bones.

Osteomeio'sis. (’0 crTtov", /uei'ioctis,

diminution. G. Knochenverkiimmertmg.) A
wasting or wearing away of the substance of a
bone.

Osteometab'ole. (’0<ra-lov; psTafioXv,
a change.) Same as Osteallceosis.

Osteomet ric. Relating to Osteometry

.

Osteom etry. (’Oo-xe'ov, abone; gtTpov,

a measure. F. osteometrie.) The measurement
of the skeleton and of the bones thereof.

Osteomyelitis. (’Oxxe'oi/, a bone;
/uueXos, marrow. F. osteomyelite ; I. osteomie-

lite ; S. osteomielitis ; G. Knochenmarkentzund-
ung.) Inflammation of the medulla of bones.

O., acute', sim'ple. (L. acutus
,
sharp.)

The form which usually occurs from fracture or

other injury of the bone ; the medulla becomes
a deep red, granulation-tissue is developed in the

medullary canal and spreads to the cancellated

spaces; -suppuration may occur or, as generally,

a new formation of bone.

O., chron'ic. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.)

A form which occurs only as part of a more ex-
tensive process.

O., diffuse’. (L. diffusus, spread abroad.)

Chassaignac’s term for the form which is usually

caused by compound fracture, gunshot wounds,

or amputation, and results from septic infection

produced by unhealthy processes in the wound,
such as gangrene or erysipelas

;
suppuration and

gangrene of the medulla may occur. There is

dull, aching pain, deep-seated swelling of the

soft parts, and discharge of offensive pus, accom-
panied by a high temperature with rigors, hectic

sweats, and great nervous depression. The bone

may exfoliate, pyacmic abscesses may occur, and

frequently the patient dies from septicmmia.
It has received many names, as Osteitis, epi-
physial ; 0.

, phlegmonous, diffuse ; and Perios-
titis, phlegmonous.

O. granulo sa. (L. granulum, a small
grain .) A synonym of Osteitis, rarefying.

O. gummo sa. The syphilitic form of the
disease with development of gummata in the
medullary canal.

O., infec'tive, idiopath'ic. (L. in-
fectus, tainted; Gr. tdios, one’s own; ird0os,
disease.) The form which is caused by the
micrococcus pyogenes aureus

; the medulla is in-
filtrated with pus, and generally gangrenous in
parts, there is more or less necrosis of the osseous
tissue, and often pus beneath the periosteum.

O. infectio'sa. See 0., infective.

O., micrococ'ci of. (G. Osteomyelitis-
Icolcken.) The Micrococcus pyogenes aureus, or,

according to Becke, a closely allied form.
Osteomy elon. (’Oo-xt'ov; uvt\os. F.

moelle des os ; G. Knochenmarlc.) The marrow
of bone.

Osteomy'elum. See Osteomyelon.
Os teon. (’Oxxeov.) A bone.
O. hieron. (Ttpos, holy.) The Sacrum.

Osteonabro sis. See Osteoanahrosis.

Osteoncosis. (’Oo-xe'oi/, a bone
;
o-/ku>-

errs, swelling.) The formation of an Osteoncus.
Also, the same as Osteoncus.
Also, Lobstein’s term for an Exostosis, ivory.

Osteon'CUS. (’Ooxe'ov; oyieos, mass. G.
Enochengeschwulst.) An Exostosis.

Osteonecrosis. (’Oo-xe'oi/.) See Nec-
rosis of bone.

Osteoneuralgia. (’0<xxe'ok; veupov, a
nerve

;
biXyos, pain.) Neuralgic pain in a bone.

Osteon'osos. Same as Osleonosus.

Osteon osus. (’Ooxe'oi/, a bone; i/ocros,

disease. F. osteonose; G. Knochenlcrankheit.)
Disease of bone.

Osteopse'dion. (’Oo-xe'ov; iruibiov, a
little child. F. osteopedion; I. osteopedio.) A
foetus which has died, become encysted, and en-
crusted with calcareous matter.

Osteopalin'clasis. (’Oa-riov,

again; icXdo-is, a breaking.) The rebreaking of

a badly-united fractured bone.

Osteoparec'tama. {’Oa-rlov, irapeu

-

Ttivui, to stretch out in line.) An excessive

length or extension of one or more bones.

Osteoparec'tasis. (’0 <rxtov; Traptn-

xams, a stretching out beside.) Extension, or

increase in length, of a bone.

Osteop athy. (’Oo-Xtov; 7ra0os, affec-

tion. F. osteopathic.) Disease of the bones.

Osteoperiostitis. (’Oo-xeW; mp i,

around; oariov. F. osteoperiostcite

;

I. osteo-

periostite.) Inflammation of the periosteum ex-

tending to the bone.

O. al'veolo-den'tal. (L. alveolus, a little

trough; dens, a tooth.) Magitot’s term for

inflammation and suppuration of the dental

follicle.

Os'teophag’e. (’0<rx«lov; <payiiv, to

eat.) Same as Ostoclast.

Osteophlebitis. (’Oxxe'ov; <j>\h\r, a

vein.) Inflammation of the veins of a bone ; it

is a common accompaniment of osteomyelitis.

Osteophone. (’Oo-xioi/; (pu>vii, the

voice. ) An instrument used by deaf persons by
which sounds are conveyed to the auditory nerves

through the cranial bones. Also called Audi-
phone.
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Osteophony. (’Oartov, <pu>v ij . G.
osteophonie.) The perception of auscultatory
phenomena, such as bruits and tones in percussed

bones.

Osteoph'thisis. (’ OtTTt OV', CpdlCTlS, a

wasting away.) The hectic fever with wasting
which accompanies bone disease.

Osteophthon'g-e. (’Oo-teoj/; <p8oyyv,
the voice.) Same as Ostechema.

Osteophthor ia. (’Oo-te'oj/; (j>dopd,

destruction.) Decay of a bone, as from caries.

Osteophy'ma. (’Oo-te'oi/; <j>vya, a

tumour.) A tumour of bone.

Osteophyte. (’Oarlov', <pvT ov, that

which has grown. F. osteophyte; I. osteofito ;

S. osteofite ; G. Knochengewachs.) Lobstein’s

term for a long outgrowth from the deep layer

of the periosteum which occasionally occurs in

the neighbourhood of a carious bone, or is pro-

duced by osteitis.

Also, the large stalactitic outgrowths from the

joint ends of the bones in rheumatoid arthritis.

Also, see Osteophyton.

Also, the bony masses developed in tendons and
muscles or other structures connected with bone.

O., puer'peral. (L. puerpera, a lying-in
woman.) Same as Osteophyton.

Osteophyton. (’OGtIov 1 (pVTOV.)

Rokitansky’s term for the thin layer of bone
which is deposited on the inner table of the skull

in pregnant women.
Os teoplaque. (F. osteoplaque ; from

Gr. oo-reov ; F. plaque
,
a plate; from Flem.

placke, a flat piece of wood.) A thin plate of

bone formed in a muscle or other structure.

Osteoplast. (’OrrTtov\ 7r\d(rTJ)5, a

moulder. F. osteoplaste

;

I. osteoplasto

;

G.
Osteoplast, Knochenzell.) The contents of the

lacunae of bone, being a modified Osteoblast.

Osteoplas tic. Relating to Osteoplasty.

O. method. Huguier’s term for a mode of

removing a nasopharyngeal polypus, or a deep-
seated tumour, without disfigurement, the bones
covering it being divided, lifted up for the re-

moval of the tumour without injury to their

chief soft connections, and then replaced.

O. periostitis. See Periostitis, osteo-

plastic.

Osteoplas'ty. (’ Ocn-tov; 7r\(t<r<ro>, to

form. F. osteoplastic; I. osteoplastica

;

G. Os-
tcoplastik.) The operation of transplanting a

piece of bone with its periosteum to fill up a
gap.

Osteopleu'ria. (’Oitteoi/; 'rrXtvpd, a

rib.) Ossification of the cartilages of the ribs.

Osteoporoma. (’Octtlov, iruipwfia, a
hardened part.) A callous hardness of a bone.
Osteoporosis. (’Oo-tIov; Tubpuxris,

callousness.) Callous hardness of bones.

Also (oo-te'ov; orop os, a passage through the

skin), Schwalbe’s term for the absorption of the
walls of the medullary spaces, or secondary
areolae, which takes place in a developing bone
so as to form or to enlarge the medullary canal.

Also, a spongy condition of bone caused by
rarefying osteitis or by the pressure of an aneu-
rysm or a tumour.

O., fat'ty. (F. osteoporose adipeuse.) A
condition caused by rarefying osteitis with the
development of fat cells in the enlarged spaces.

O. seni'lis. (L. senilis, relating to old
people.) The rarefaction of the bones which
occurs in old people, and which consists in an
enlargement of the medullary spaces, and the

substitution of cells like to those of the foetus
for the fat of the medulla.

Osteoporot ic. Relating to Osteoporosis.

Osteopsathyrosis, ’o <ttIov
; \pa6u-

pos, crumbling.) Block’s term for fragility of
the bones from disease or old age.

O., arthritic. A term for Rheumatic
arthritis.

Osteopsathyr'otes. (’Oo-tlov, xpadu-
poTijs, looseness of consistency.) A friable con-
dition of a bone.

Osteopteryg'ious. (’Oo-tlov, arrtpv-
yi ov, a fin.) Having bony fins, as the Acan-
thopterygii.

Osteopyeli tis. (’Oo-teov; kvov, pus.)
An incorrect term for suppuration in bone.

Os'teopyr. (’Oo-teok; orup, feverish heat.)

A synonym of Osteitis.

Also, necrosis of bone.

Osteorrhag’ia. (’Oo-teoj/; p?!yi/upi, to

let loose. V.osteorragie.) Bleeding from a bone.

Osteor'rhaphy. (’Oo-te ov, paeph, a
seam. F. osteorrhaphie

;

I. osteorafia.) The
suturing of pieces of bone to each other.

Osteorrhi'noplasty. (’Oow-eov; pis,

the nose ; 'n-Xatrcrw, to form.) An operation for the
restoration of a lost nose, in which the periosteum
is dissected up along with the frontal flap.

Osteosap'ria. (F. osteosaprie, Alibert

;

from Gr. ba-rtov, a bone ;
iraTTpos, rotten.) Caries

of bone.

Osteosarcoma. ([’Oo-rlov; <rdp£,

flesh. F. osteosarcome ; I. osteosarcoma ; S. os-

teosarcoma; G.Jleischiger Knochcnkrebs.) Same
as Sarcoma, osteoid.

O., benign'. A synonym of Chondroma.
Osteosarco'sis'. (’Oo-teov; o-dpf.) The

formation of Osteosarcoma.

Osteoscenog’ raphy. (’0ctIov
;

trKvvoyputpia, scene- painting.) Representation
of the bones in drawings.

Osteoscir'rhus. (’Oo-riov; aAppos, a
hardened tumour.) Scirrhous cancer of hone.

Osteosclero'ma. (’Oartov; ow-x?}papa,
an induration.) A hardened and condensed
bone.

Osteosclero sis. (’Oo-teov; <TK\hpwais,
an induration. F. osteosclerose

;

I. osteosclerosi.)

Induration or eburnation of bone from chronic
osteitis. See Osteitis, condensing

.

Osteosis. (F. osteose, Chaussier; from
Gr. ooTtov, a bone.) The formation of bone, or
Ossification.

Osteospong-io’ma. (’0(7TE ov-, o-aroy-

y os, a sponge.) Fungus of a hone; also called

Spina ventosa.
’ Osteospongio'sis. (’Oote'ov ; a7ro'y-

yo?.) The formation of an Osteospongioma.
Also, the same as Osteospongioma.

Osteostal'actite. (’Oote'ov; GTdKaK-
ti's, dropping.) A bony tumour or outgrowth
resembling a stalactite.

Osteosteatoma. (’OoteW; (tteutw-
pa, a sebaceous tumour. F. osteosteatome

;

I.

osteosteatoma ; S. osteosteatoma ; G. speckartiger
Knochenkrebs.) A term applied to certain tu-

mours of bone which have the appearance of

suet
;

it probably included many sarcomatous
growths.

Osteostom'atous. (’Oo-tIov, <jt 6pa,

the mouth. F. osteostome

;

G. beinmundig.)
Having a bony mouth.
Osteoteleang'eiec'tasis. (’0<7T£ OV \

teleangelectasis.) A naevoid condition of a bone.
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Osteothrombosis. (’Oo-teW; 0po>-
j3to<ri5, a becoming curdled.) A condition caused
by osteophlebitis, in which the veins become
obstructed by coagulated blood, which may break
up and cause embolism of distant parts.

Os teotome. (’Oo-te'oi/; touv, section. F.
osteotome ; I. osteotomo ; G. Osteotom .) Heine’s
term for a chain saw for the division of a bone.

Also, any bone saw.
O., MacEwen's. (MacEwen , William,

a Scotch surgeon now living.) An instrument
of the chisel kind, bevelled on both sides so as

to resemble a very slender wedge ; it is used
with a hard wood mallet.

OSteotom’icon. A diminutive of Os-
teotome.

Osteotomist. (’Octe'cv, a bone; -rifivai,

to cut. F. osteotomiste ; I. osteotomisto ; G.
Osteotomista.) David Davis’s term for a strong
forceps terminating in a cutting ring ; used to

break up the foetal head.

Osteotom'ium. A diminutive of Osteo-

tome.

Osteot’omy. (’ OcrTtov, a bone ; tojud,

section. F. osteotomie; I. osteotomia ; S . osteo-

tomia

;

G. Osteotomie.') The dissection of the
bones.

In Surgery, the cutting or division of a bone
in order to correct a deformity. The operation

for the straightening of a crooked bone after

fracture was first described by Paulus ASgineta
in the seventh century, and was recommended
by Avicenna in the tenth century

;
after this it

fell into disuse until early in the present cen-
tury, when Wasserfuhr revived it, and subse-

quently Barton extended its use to the treatment
of anchylosis

;
after this, Langenbeck performed

the operation in the subcutaneous fashion as far

as the nature of the instruments allowed, but
the open operation with antiseptic precautions

is now employed. The cases considered suitable

are deformities from badly-united fracture, bony
ankylosis of a joint, knock-knee, bow-leg, and
such-like rachitic deformities. An incision being
made to and around the bone, this is divided by
a narrow saw, or a chisel, or an osteotome.

Also, the use of the Osteotome.

Also, the resection of a joint.

In Obstetrics, the cutting up of the bones of

the head of the foetus or other bones by the os-

teotome.
O., cu'neiform. (L. cuneus, a wedge;

forma, shape.) The removal of a wedge- shaped
piece of bone as practised by Barton,

O., lin ear. (L. tinea
,
a line.) The

cutting down on the bone by a linear incision

through the soft parts and the periosteum, and
then completely or incompletely dividing the
bone without injuring the periosteum; in the
latter case the bone is fractured by the hands.
The plan was recommended by MacEwen.

Also, a mode of treatment of chronic osteitis,

consisting in the making of a long incision

through the soft structures and the periosteum
down to the inflamed bone for the purpose of

relieving tension.

Osteoto'phus. {'Oortov.) Same as

Tophus.

Os teotribe. (’Oct-ts'ok; Tpifim, to rub.)

An Osteotrite.

Os'teotrite. ('Oariov; L. tritor, a
rubber.) An instrument for scraping bone, con-
sisting of a shank of steel set in a handle, and
terminating by a conical head, with spiral

cutting edges
; used for removing caries. It was

invented by John Marshall.

Osteotylo'sis. (’Ott/ok
;

tvXukiis,
callous hardness. F. osteotylose.) The forma-
tion of callus.

Osteot'ylus. (’ OrjTtov’, ti/Xos, a knot.
F. osteotyle ; I. osteotilo ; G. Knochenschwiele.)
A term for Callus.

Osteozo a. (’0<tteW; X,wov, an animal.)
Burmeister’s term for the Vertebrata.

Osteozoa'ria. (’Oo-te'ov
; X,wov. F . os-

teozoaires.) Same as Osteozoa.

Osteozo on. (’Octte ov ; £q>oi/, an animal.
F. osteozoaire

;

G. Knochenthier.’) Blainville’s

term for an animal with an internal skeleton.

Osterfing'en. Switzerland. An alka-
line chalybeate water.

Os’terspei. Germany, in Nassau. A
chalybeate water.

Osteul'cum. (’Oo-teovXkos, a forceps for

extracting splinters of bone. G. Knochenzange.)
A bone forceps.

Osteu'le. (’Oo-te'oi/, a bone; uXjj, the stuff of
which a thing is made.) A cicatrix of bone; callus.

Os'teum. (’Ooriov.) A bone; bone,

©steyperpathi'a. (’Oote ov, unrip,

above; nr ados, disease.) Severe disease of the
bones.

Osthel'cus. (’Oo-teoi/; eXkos, an ulcer.)

Caries of bone.

Osthexia. (’Oote'oi/; egts, habit.) A
disposition in the body to osseous growths or

deposits. Same as Diathesis, osseous.

O. implex'a. (L. implexus, part, of im-
plecto, to interweave.) Good’s term signifying

ossifie matter deposited in concentric layers in

the tunics of vessels or membranes, rendering
them rigid and unimpressible.

O. infar'ciens. (L. infareio, to stuff into.)

Good’s term signifying ossifie matter deposited

in nodules or amorphous masses in the paren-
chyma of organs.

©s'thexy. See Ostliexia.

©., parenchym atous, (napiyyypa, the

peculiar substance of the viscera.) Same as

Osthexia infareiens.

O., vas'cular. (L. vasculum, a small ves-

sel.) Same as Osthexia implexa.

©sthis'tus. (’Ooteoi/
;

lords, a web.)

The tissue of bone.

Ostho'fen. Germany, in Hesse. A sul-

phur spring.

Os tia. Nominative plural of Ostium.

A term for two slits on each side of the dorsal

vessel or heart of the Crustacea, by means of

which its cavity is in communication with that

of the blood sinus surrounding it.

Os tial. (L. ostium, a door. F. ostial.)

Relating to an opening.

O. fis tula. See Fistula, ostial.

Ostia'rius. (L. ostiarius, a doorkeeper;

from ostium, a door.) The Pylorus.

Ostigo. The name in France of an her-

petic affection of the lips of lambs.

Os'tiola. Nominative plural of Ostiolnm.

O. cor'dis. (L. cor, the heart.) The
valves of the heart.

Os'tiolate. (L- ostiolum, a small door.

F. ostiole.) Having ostioles or small openings.

Os'tiole. (L. ostiolum, dim. of ostium, a

door.) A small opening.

The orifice of the perithecium of some Fungi.

Also, the orifice of the spermogonium of

Liehenes.
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Os'tiolum. Same as Ostiole.

Osti'tis. See Osteitis.

Ostium. (L. ostium, a door; from os, the
mouth.) A door ; an opening.

O. abdomina le. (L. abdomen, the lower
part of the belly.) The aperture of the Fallopian

tube at its fimbriated extremity.
O. arterio'sum. (I. ostio arterioso.) See

O. arteriosum ventriculi.

O. arterio'sum aor’ticum. (L. artcria,

an artery ; aorta.) The aortic opening of the

left ventricle.

O. arterio'sum pulmonale. L. ar-

teria ; putmo, the lung.) The opening of the

pulmonary artery in the loft ventricle.

O. arterio'sum ventric'uli. (L. ar-

teria ; ventriculus, a ventricle.) The arterial

opening of each ventricle.

O. a'trio-ventricula're. (L. atrium,

the hall of a Roman house ;
ventriculus.) The

communication between the auricle and ventricle

of each side of the heart. The Auriculo-ven-
tricular opening.

O. a’trio-ventricula're dex'trum. (L.

atrium ; ventriculus ; dexter, right.) The aper-

ture of communication between the right auricle

and ventricle.

O. a'trio-ventricula're sinis'trum.
(L. atrium; ventriculus ; sinister, left.) The
aperture of communication between the left

auricle and ventricle.

O. auriculo-ventricula're. The Au-
riculo-ventricular opening.

O. euta'neum. (L. cutaneus, belonging
to the skin.) The external opening of the urethra

on the glans penis.

O. duodena le ventric'uli. (Duodenum

;

L. ventriculus, the stomach.) The Pylorus.

O. fronta'le. (L. frons, the forehead.)

The opening between the middle meatus of the

nose and the infundibulum of the ethmoid bone.

O. Internum. (L. internus, within.)

The Os uteri.

O. maxilla're. (L. maxilla, the upper
jaw.) The opening connecting the middle meatus
of the nose with the antrum of Highmore.

O. maxilla're accesso'rium. (L. max-
illa ; accessus, an approach.) A second opening
from the middle meatus of the nose into the

antrum of Highmore which occasionally occurs.

O. oar'icum. (’ilcipiov, dim. of w ov, an
egg.) The orifice at the fimbriated end of the

Fallopian tube.

O. ossophage'um. {Oioo^uyos, the

gullet.) The cardiac orifice of the stomach.

O. ovar'icum. Same as 0. oaricum.
O.pharynge'um laryn'gis.

(
Pharynx

;

larynx. G. SchlimdoWnung des Kehlkopfs.) The
upper orifice of the larynx.

4>. pbarynge'um tu'bae. (Pharynx

;

L. tuba, a trumpet.) The pharyngeal opening
of the Eustachian tube.

O. si'nus. (L. sinus, a bay. G . Utriculus-

Mundung.) The opening into the utriculus of

the ampulla; of the membranous semicircular

canals.

O. tu'buli. (L. tubulus, a small pipe. G.
Pogenganq-Miindung .) The commencement of

the ampulke of the membranous semicircular

canals.

O. tympan'icum. (L. tympanum, a

drum.) The inner or tympanic opening of the

Eustachian tube.

O. u'raebi. The opening occasionally

found at the fundus of the bladder into the re-
mains of the Urachus.

O. ureter'icum. The place of opening
into the bladder of the Ureter.

O. urethrale. The vesical orifice of the
Urethra.

O. u'teri. (L. uterus, the womb.) The
outer orifice of the vagina

; the vulva.
O. u'teri inter num. (L. uterus.) The

Os uteri internum.
O. u'teri supe'rius. (L. uterus', supe-

rior, upper.) The Os uteri internum.
O. uteri'num. (L. uterus, the womb.

G. Gebarmutteroffnung .) The orifice of the
Fallopian tube at its entry into the womb.

O. vagi nae. (G. Scheidenmiindung .) The
outer or vulvar opening of the Vagina.

O. vaglna'le urethrae.
( Vagina ;

urethra.) The outer opening of the urethra in
the female.

O. veno'sum cor dis dex'trum. (L.
vena, a vein ; cor, the heart ; dexter, right.) The
right Auriculo-ventricidar opening.

O. veno’sum cor'dis sinis’trum. (L.
vena; cor, the heart; sinister, left.) The left

Auriculo-ventricular opening.

O. veno'sum ventric'uli. (L. vena.)
Same as 0. atrio ventriculare.

O. ventric'uli dex'trum. (L. ventricu-
lus ; dexter, right.) The Pylorus.

O. ventric'uli duodena'le. See 0.
duodenale ventriculi.

O. ventric'uli infe'rius. (L. ventricu-
lus ; inferior, lower.) The Pylorus.

O. ventric'uli pylor'icum. (L. ven-
triculus, the stomach.) The Pylorus.

O. ventric'uli sinis'ter. (L. ventricu-
lus ; sinister, left.) The cardiac orifice of the
stomach.

O. ventric'uli supe'rius. (L. ventricu-
lus ; superior, upper.) The cardiac orifice of
the stomach.

O. vesica le. (L. vesica, the bladder.) The
inner opening of the urethra into the bladder.

Os'toclast. (’Oo-Tf'ov; kXuijo, to break.
F. osteoclast; I. ostoclasti

;

G. Ostoklast,

Knochenbrecher.) Kolliker’s term for the large

multinucleated protoplasmic corpuscles or giant
cells found in connection with growing bone, and
which, by effecting the absorption of the bone-.
matrix, form Howship’s lacunae.

Ostoc opus. Same as Osteocopus.

Osto'des. Same as Osteoid.

Os'toid. Same as Osteoid.

O., malig'nant. Same as Osteocephaloma.
O., sub stance. See Substantia ostoidea.

Ostol'og’y. See Osteology.

Osto ma. See Osteoma.

Osto’sis. See Osteosis.

Ostra'ceous. (L. ostrea, an oyster.)

Resembling, or of the nature of, an oyster.

Os'tracine. (L. ostrea.) Living on oys-
ter shells.

Ostraci'tis. ('0 crTpanov, the hard shell

of a mollusc.) An earth of cadmium, from its

resemblance to the surface of a shell.

Ostrac oda. ("Orr-rpaKov, the hard shell

of animals.) An Order of the Subclass Pnio-
mostraca, having an unringed body lying between
two shell-like valves, and a bifid tail

;
second

pair of antennae natatory ; branchiae attached to

the oral appendages.

Ostracoder'matous. ("OcrpaKoc

;

otp/ua, the skin.) Covered with a shell.
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Ostracoid. (''0<j-tpaKov, tWos, form. F.
ostraco'ide ; G. schalahnlich.) Of the nature of,

or resembling, a shell.

Ostracol'og’y. ^'Oa-rpaKov', Ao'yos, an
account.) The description of shells.

Ostraco'sis. ('Oa-rpaKov.) The death and
drying up of bone so that it resembles a shell.

Os tracous. (”Ocn-paKov . P. ostracodc.)
Possessing a shell.

Ostrap'oda. ('0 crTpaKov, it oils, a foot.)

Same as Ostracoda.

Os'trea. (L. ostrea-, Gr. oaTptov, an oys-
ter.) A Genus of the Order Asiphoniata, Class
Lamellibranchiata, Subkingdom Mollusca. There
are many edible species.

O. edu'lis, Linn. (L. edulis, eatable.)

The common oyster. Hab. Europe. A valuable
food. Powdered shells used as an antacid and
absorbent.

O. maxima, Linn. The scallop, Pectsn
maximus.

O. virginia'na, List. ( Virginia , one of

the United States of America.) The edible oys-
ter of the Atlantic coast of North America.
Ostrea'rious. (L. ostrea.) Living on

oyster-shells or oysters.

Os'treiform. (L. ostrea-, forma
,
shape.)

Like to an oyster or an oyster- shell.

Os'trein. (L. ostrea, the oyster. F. os-

treine.) An uncertain nitrogenous substance
obtained from oysters.

Ostrei'on. ('0aTptLov.) The oyster.

Ostrei'os. ('Oa-rpsov, an oyster; Ids,

poison. G. Austergift, Muschelgift.) The sub-

stance which is supposed to be the offending

matter in a mussel or an oyster which is poi-

sonous.

Os'treoid. ('Oo-I-pzov; diSos, form.) Like
to an oyster.

Ostreoph'ag’ous. ('Oarptov, an oys-

ter ; (paytlv, to eat.) Living on oysters.

Ostreotox'icum. ("Oarptov, to£lk6v,

poison for smearing arrows with.) The sub-

stance which is supposed to be the active agent
in poisoning by mussels or oysters.

Os'treum. ("0 o-rpeov.) The 05'ster.

Os trich. (Mid. E. ostrych; Old P. os-

trusce ; F. autruehe ; from L. avis struthio,

bird-ostrich
;
from Gr. o-xpovdion/, an ostrich.

I. struzzo ; S. avestruz ; G. iStrausz.) The
Struthio eamelus. The flesh and the eggs are
considered very strengthening

;
the fat is applied

for the relief of gouty pain.

Ostru'thin. C 18H 20O 3 . A bitter sub-

stance found by Gorup-Besanez in the Impera-
toria ostruthiwn.

Ostru’thium. The Imperatoria ostru-

thiwn.
Oswe'g'o. A sea-port of the United States

of America on Lake Ontario.

O. corn-flour. The prepared meal of

maize.
O. tea. The Nonarda didyma.

Osy ridse, Juss. Same as Santalacece.

Osyrinae, Link. Same as Santalacece.

Osy'ris. (’’Oo-upiv, a plant which has been
variously identified with Osyris alba, with Li-
naria vulgaris, and with a Chenopodium.) The
Linaria vulgaris.

Also, a Genus of the Nat. Order Santalacece.

O. al'ba, Linn. (L. albus, white.) Poet’s

cassia, poet’s rosemary. Hab. Southern coasts

of Europe. An astringent.

Q. nepalen'sis. Leaves used as t< a.

Osztrovsk. Hungary. An alkaline
chalybeate water.

Otacous'tian. Same as Otacoustic.

Otacous tic. (Ous, the ear; cckovo-tikos,

relating to hearing. F. otacoustique ; I. ota-

custico ; S. otacustico.) Relating to the ear and
hearing.

O. in strument. An instrument which,
when applied to the ear, improves the hearing.

otag'ra. (Ovs; aypa, a seizure. G.
Ohrenzwang .) Earache.

Also, the name of an instrument of torture for

twisting the ears.

Otahei te. An island of the South Pacific

Ocean
;
also called Tahiti.

O. ap ple. The fruit of Spondias dulcis.

O. sa'lep. The same as Tahiti arrowroot.

Otal gia, (Oik, the ear
;
a\yos, pain. F.

otalgie

;

I. otalgia; S. otalgia; G. Ohrenschmcrz
,

Ohrenzwang .) Earache
;
not produced by inflam-

mation, but a neuralgia. It may be confined to

the auricle, and then, if on its anterior surface, it

is an affection of the aurieulo-temporal nerve, if

on its posterior surface, it is of one of some branch
of the aurieularis magnus or occipitalis minor
nerve

; when the middle ear is affected it is a

neuralgia of the tympanic plexus. It may be

caused by chill, or anamiia, by local imitations

such as carious teeth, or by perineuritis of the

trunks of the affected nerves. The pain is some-
times very intense.

O., intermittent. (L. intermitto, to

leave off for a time.) A form which is sup-

posed to be caused by malarial infection, and to

come on with, or instead of, the paroxysms of an
intermittent fever.

O., ra'diating. (L. radiatus, furnished

with spokes.) The form which accompanies
trifacial neuralgia.

OtaTgric. (Oils; iiKyos. F. otalgique ;

I. otalgico ; S.otalgico; G. otalgisch.) Relat-

ing to Otalgia.

Also, applied to a remedy for the relief of

earache.

Otal'g’y. Same as Otalgia.

Otan'thus. (Oik, theear; avOos, aflower.)

A Genus of the Nat. Order Composite.

O. marit’imus, Link. The Diotis ma-
ritima.

O taphone. See Otophone.

Ote'chos. (Oik, the ear; n\os, a sound.)

Same as Tinnitus auriwrn.

Otemplas'trum. (Oils; ’ipafKaa-rpov,

a plaster. G. Ohrpfaster.) A plaster to put

behind the ear.

Oten'chytes. (JQ-rtyxoTvs; from ous;

syXUT-os, poured in. F. otenchyte ; l.otenchites ;

S. otenquites ; G. Ohrenspritze.) An ear-

syringe. _

Othaemato'ma. (Oils; aipa, blood. F.

othematome ; I. otematoma ; G. Othdmatom, Ohr-

blutgeschwulsl.) See Hcematoma auris.

Othaemorrhoe'a. (Oik; aipa ;
poia, a

flow.) A flow of blood from the ear.

Othsemorrho'is. (0<k; aluoppoLs,

piles.) Metastasis of a haemorrhoidal discharge

to the ear.

Otha'ni. Old term for Mercurius pl.il-

osophorum. (Ruland.)

Otheleo'sis. (Oik, the ear; eXswius, ul-

ceration. F . othelcose ; I . otelcosi.) Ulceration

of the outer ear; suppuration of the ears.

Othe'sis. C'Qfliicns, a thrusting.) The

act of urging or expelling.
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Oth'one. (’0001/11. fine linen.) Lint.

Othonion. (’ OObviov

,

a piece of fine

linen; dim. of ofio'i/ij.) Lint.

othy drops. (Oils, the ear
;

iiopanj/,

dropsv.) Effusion of fluid into the inner ear.

Otliyg-’rotes. (Oils; uypd-r’js, wetness.)

Same as Otorrhoea.

O'thyl. (Contraction of oxethyl

;

com-
pounded of ox for oxygen, and ethyl.') William-
son’s term for Acetyl.

Othypersarcoma. (Oils, the ear;

inrep, above; crap%, flesh.) A term used by
Paulus jEgineta for a fleshy growth of the au-
ricle ;

elephantiasis of the auricle.

Othypersarco sis. (05 s ;
inrep, a dp£.)

The growth of Othypersarcoma.
Otia ter. (05s ; imrip, a surgeon. G.

Ohrenarzt.) An ear surgeon; an aunst.

Otiatrei a. (Oi>s; ianpeia, healing. F.

otiatrie ; G. Ohrheilkunde.) The art of healing

the diseases of the ear.

Otia trie. (05s; ia-rpiKos, of a surgeon.)

Relating to Otiatrics.

Otia'trics. (05s; ia-rpiKus.) The doc-

trine of ear diseases.

Otia'tros. Same as Otiater.

Otia try. Same as Otiatreia.

O tic. (’Gtikos, for the ear ; from o5s, the

ear. F. otique

;

I. otico ; S . otico ; G. olir-

betreffend.) Relating to the ear.

O. gan’glion. (I. ganglio otico.) See
Ganglion, otic.

O. ve'siele. Same as Auditory vesicle ;

see also Ear, development of.

Oticodi'nia. (05s; Simj, a whirling.)

Vertigo from ear-disease.

Oticodino'sis. (05s; Sivos, giddiness. F.

oticodinose,olicodine .) Same as Meniere's disease.

O'tion. (’Qrioi/, a little ear.) The auricle

of the ear.

Otirrhce'a. See Otorrhoea.

Oti'tes. (05s, the ear.) The Ear finger.

Oti'tis. (05s. F. otite; I. otite; S.

otitis ; G. Ohrenentziindung .) Inflammation of

some part of the ear.

O. desquamati va. (L. desquamo, to

scale off.) Buck’s term for a chronic inflamma-
tion of the membrana t}-mpani, in which the

epidermic layer exfoliates in masses of degene-
rated, fatty cells.

O. exter na. (L. externus, outward.) In-
flammation of some part of the external auditory

meatus.
O. externa circumscrip'ta. (L. ex-

ternus, outward ;
circumscribo, to draw a line

around.) The limited form known also as 0.

externa follicularis.

O. exter na croupo'sa. (L. externus ;

croupous.) A rare form in which the meatus is

lined by a fibrinous exudation which is thrown
off as a cast of the tube.

O.exter'na diffu sa. (L. externus; dif-

fusus, spread abroad. ) A form of inflammation
of the external meatus, most usually the result

of local irritants. The lining membrane is

swollen and discharges a viscid fluid, the epi-

dermis is sodden, white, and peeling, and pus
forms ;

there is much shooting pain, increased

by pressure and movement, sometimes there is

giddiness, and occasionally noises in the head ;

the hearing is little, if at all, impaired unless
the membrana tympani be much affected. Polypi
may result or even hyperostosis.

O. exter na diphtherit ica. (L. exter-

nus ; diphtheria.) The form which is some-
times found as an accompaniment of diphtheria
of the throat; it is characterised by a closely
adherent dirty-white exudation on the epidermic
surface of the meatus, sometimes resulting in
ulceration ; there is redness and swelling of the
neighbouring parts, including the lymphatic
glands, with much pain and generally serious
constitutional symptoms.

O. exter na follicula'ris. (L. externus ;
folliculus, a small bag.) Furuncular inflam-
mation usually occupying the cartilaginous part
of the meatus, and arising in a hair follicle or a
sebaceous gland

;
probably from infection by

some microbe.
O. exter na haemorrbag'ica. (L. ex-

ternus ; Gr. ulpoppayia, violent bleeding.) The
form which occurs in young persons, and is

characterised by the presence of vesicles con-
taining a bloody fluid. Its cause is unknown.

O. exter na parasit ica. (L. externus;
parasiticus, relating to a parasite.) The form
which is caused by the growth of some vegetable
parasite in or on the cutaneous lining of the ex-
ternal meatus. The skin and the membrana
tympani may be red and swollen, and dotted
with greyish or yellowish or black spots, accord-
ing to the fungus present

;
there is usually much

itching, some amount of shooting pains and, it

may be, tinnitus and deafness. Several species
of Aspergillus and of Otomyces, as well as others,

have been seen. The chief irritation occurs when
the mycelium has penetrated the true skin.

O. exter'na syphilit ica. (L. externus;
syphilis.) The syphilitic affections of the outer
ear may consist of squamous or pustular or other
eruptions on the auricle, or of mucous patches or
ulcerations in the meatus.

O. inter na. (L. internus, within.) In-
flammation of the labyrinth of the ear; most
usually an extension from the middle ear; it may
also be caused by meningitis and the infectious

fevers. Voltolini has described an idiopathic

form occurring suddenly in children, with high
fever, flushing of the face, and vomiting, then
delirium, coma, and convulsions

; after a day or
two, on recover}", these symptoms disappear, and
leave total deafness and staggering in the gait.

O. inter na syphilit'ica. (L. internus;
syphilis.) An obscure condition occurring in
the later stages of syphilis, the most prominent
symptom of which is ringing in the ears and
giddiness.

O. in’tima. (L. intimus, innermost.) In-
flammation of the labyrinth of the ear; here de-
scribed as 0. interna.

O. labyrinth'ica. (Aa(3vpiv8os, a place
having many windings.) Inflammation of the
labyrinth. See 0. interna.

O.me'dia. (L. medias, middle.) Inflam-
mation of the middle ear or tympanum.

O. me'dia acu'ta. (L. medias ; aentus,

sharp. F. otite aigue de la caisse

;

I. otite acuta
dell’ orecchio medio; G. acuter einfacher Mit-
telolircatarrh.) Acute inflammation of the
middle ear characterised by pain, sometimes very
severe, heaviness of the head, more or less fever,

noises in the ear, often pulsating, more or less

deafness, great tenderness on pressure in the

space between the mastoid process and the ramus
of the jaw, and injection of the vessels of the

membrana tympani with subsequently a greyish

or reddish exudation in its epidermis. It may
end in resolution with complete restoration of
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hearing, or suppuration may result with perfora-

tion of the membrana tympani; there is much
liability to relapse, especially in children.

O. me dia adbsesiva lentes'cens.
(L. medius ; adhcero, to stick to

;
lentesco

,

to

relax.) The 0. media catarrhalis chronica.

O. me dia catarrhalis. (L. medius;
catarrh.') Inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the tympanum caused by catarrh of

the throat, infectious fevers or syphilis, and
characterised by a serous or a viscid exudation,
which may terminate in resolution or may leave
thickening and fixation of the joints of the
ossicula.

O. me'dia catarrhalis chron'ica.
(L. medius ; catarrh

;

L. chronicus, long- lasting.)

Slowly progressing catarrhal inflammation of the

mucous membrane of the middle ear with exuda-
tion, and resulting in thickening and contraction

of the structures, and ankylosis of the ossicula

auditus. It is a very common cause of per-

manent deafness
;
the inner ear is also not in-

frequently implicated.

O. me'dia catarrhalis sic'ca. (L.

medius; catarrh

;

L. siccus, dry.) Same as 0.

media catarrhalis chronica.

O. me'dia chron'ica. Same as 0. media
catarrhalis chronica.

O. me'dia hyperplas'tica. (L. medius ;
Gr. inrip, above; irXacTLKus, fit for moulding.)
De Rossi’s term for 0. media catarrhalis

chronica.

O. me'dia sclerot'ica. (L. medius

;

Gr.

cricXiipos, hard.) Same as 0. media catarrhalis

chronica.

O. me'dia suppurati va. (L. medius;
suppuro, to form matter.) Acute purulent in-

flammation of the inner ear
;
a form of 0. media

acuta.

O., parasitic. See 0. externa parasitica.

O'tium. Same as Otion.

Otiyndim'ba. A painful pustular skin

disease, endemic in Damaraland during hot
weather. (Billings.)

Oto'ba. The Myristica otoba.

O. but'ter. The concrete oil expressed
from the seeds of Myristica otoba ; it is nearly
colourless, and contains myristin, olein, and
otobite.

O. fat. Same as 0. butter.

Otobite. C24H2605 . A crystalline sub-
stance obtained by treating a soap made of Otoba
butter with alcoholic magnesium acetate

;
it

forms large, colourless, tasteless, and inodorous
prisms.

Otoblennorrhce'a. (06s, the ear;

(SXivva, mucus; poi'ct, a flow.) A mucous dis-

charge, from the external meatus of the ear.

Otoblennorrbo'ic. Relating to Oto-
blennorrhcea.

Otocar'dia. (Ous, the ear; Kapoia, the
heart.) Hackel’s term for those Mollusca which
possess a heart having an auricle.

Otocatarrh'. (Oik; catarrh.) Catarrh
of the ear.

Otocephalia. (05s; Ki<f>a\v, the head.)
The condition of an Otocephalus.

Otoceph alus. (05s; nsrpaKv, the head.
F. otocephale

;

I. otocefalo.) G. St. Hilaire’s

term for a monstrosity in which the ears are

close to each other or united under the head, and
the jaws and mouth are distinct, but there is no
nasal protuberance.

Otocerebri tis. (Oik; L. cerebrum, the

brain.) Inflammation of the brain from exten-
sion of disease of the inner ear.

Otoclei'sis. (Ok
;

k-XeTo-is, a shutting
up.) Closure of the external meatus of the ear.

Otocon'ia. (Ok; kovlu, dust. F. oto-

conie

;

I. otoconia; S. otoconia; G. Ohrsand.)
Breschet’s term for the white, pulverulent dust
found in the membranous labyrinth of the inner
ear. "When aggregated into a mass it is called

an Otolith.

Otocon'ial. Relating to Otoconia.

O. mem brane. Same as Otolith mem-
brane.

Otoc'onite. Same as Otoconia.

Otocrane. (05s; Kpaviov, the skull. F.
otocrane; I. otocranio.) The auditory capsule,

being the portion of the petrous bone which en-
closes the organ of hearing.

Otocra nial. Belonging to the Otocrane.

Otocra'nium. Same as Otocrane.

O'tocyst. (05s, the ear
;
kucttls, a bladder.

F. otocyste ; G. Ebrflaschen.) Lacaze Huthier’s

term for the organ of hearing in Mollusca and
Vermes, which consists of a closed cyst lined with
ciliated epithelium, and containing a fluid in

which are found otoliths ; it is connected with
the central nervous system, or cerebral ganglia,

by a special nerve, the auditory nerve. In some
Decapoda the otocyst is open to the exterior.

Otodon'tes. (05s; 6<5o6s, a tooth. F.

dents auriculaires

;

G. Ohrzdhne.) The tooth-

like projections found by Huschke in the cochlea

of birds.

Otodyn ia. (05s; bSvvn, pain. F. oto-

dynie

;

I. otodinia; G. Ohrschmertz.) Earache.

Otodyn'ic. (F . otodynique.) Relating to

Otodynia.
Otog’an'glion. The Otic ganglion.

Otog'an'g'lium. The Otic ganglion.

Otoglyphis. (’QvoyXufpis ; from oOs,

the ear ;
y\v<pi$, the notched end of an arrow.)

An ear-pick.

Otog' lypbum. (’OroyAur/mv.) An ear-

pick.

Otog^'raphy. (05s, the ear; ypa<pu>,io

write. F . otographie ; I. otograjia

;

S. otografia ;

G. Otographie.) The description of the ear.

©toheematorrlice a. See Otlimmor-

rhcea.

Otohaemorrlice'a. See Othcemorrhcea.

Otohy'drops. See Othydrops.

Otoiatri'a. See Oliatre/a.

O tolite. Same as Otolith.

O'tolith. (06s, the ear; Ai'Dos, a stone. F.

otolithe; l.otolito; S . otolito ; G.Ohrstein, Edr-
steinchen.) Crystals, often rhombic, or amorphous

particles of calcium carbonate and phosphate,

found on the macula and crista acustica of the

internal labyrinth, and enclosed in a granular or

gelatinous basis; they occur in the organs of

hearing of many lower animals, as in the oto-

cysts of Mollusca. They contain 75 per cent, or

more of inorganic matter, the rest being chiefly

a substance resembling mucin. In man the

crystals are collected into two rounded masses,

situated in the wall of the utricle and saccule

opposite to the seat of the nerves, and some few

grains are found in each ampulla. Their func-

tion is unknown
;
some have supposed them to

have the faculty of intensifying the sound vibra-

tions, while others have suggested that they act

as dampers and stop vibrations. Quite lately it

is suggested that they are essentially foreign

bodies, the result of the secretive action of the
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ectoderm cells which in ancestral forms pro-
duce the surface scales

; this view is supported
by the fact that the higher the animal and the
greater its auditory sensitiveness the fewer are

the otoliths.

O. membrane. (L. membrana.) The
gelatinous substance or membranous mass lying
above the macula acustica which contains the
otoliths.

O., membrane of. (G. Otolithen-

haiitchen.) The delicate membranous covering
of an Otolith.

O. plate. The thickened base of the oto-

lith-containing vesicle at the aboral extremity of

the Ctenophora.
Otolithus. (Oils; Xldos.) A Genus of

the Suborder Acanthopteri.
O. rega'lis, Cuvier. (L. rcgalis, royal.)

The weaktish. Furnishes some American isin-

glass.

Otol'og’y. (05s; Xo'yos, an account. F.
otologie ; 1. otologia ; S. otologia ; G. Otologie.)

The description of the organ of hearing.

Otomening'i'tis. (05s; /uf;my2f, a
membrane.) Inflammation of the membranes
of the brain from extension of disease of the
inner ear.

Otom'yces. (Oils; puavs, a fungus.) A
Genus of Fungi inhabiting the outer ear.

O. Hagre'ni, Hagen. A species with grass-
green conidia, found in the external auditory
meatus.

O. purpu reus, XVieden. (L. purpureus,
purple.) A form with dark coloured conidia,
found in the external auditory meatus.
Otomycosis. (05s

;
pvKijs. F. oto-

mycose.) The presence of parasitic fungi, such
as Aspergillus and Otomyces, in the external
auditory meatus.
Oton’cus. (05s; oy\-os, mass.) A tumour

of the ear.

Otoneuralgia. (Oos ; vtupov; dXyos,
pain.) Neuralgia of the ear.

Otopathe'ma. (05s
;

orddnpa, an attack
of sickness.) A disease of the ear.

Otopath'ic. (05s; ardtioe, disease. F.
otopathique.) Relating to ear disease.

O. verti'go. See Vertigo, otopathic.

Otop athy. (05s; ?rd0os, disease. F.
otopathie

;

I. otopaiia

;

G. Ohrenkrankheit.)
Disease of the ear.

Otopharyng’e'al. (05s; <pdpuy%, the
throat.) Relating to the ear and the pharynx.

O. tube. The Eustachian tube.

Otophleg,'mone. (05s
;
(pXeypovu, in-

flammation.) A synonym of Otitis.

O'tophone. (05s; 4>u>vii, a sound. F.
otophone; I. otofono .) An ear-trumpet; an
apparatus for the better conveying of sound to

the ear.

Otopho'nium. Same as Otophone.
Otopi'esis. (05s; arUais, a pressing.)

Pressure upon the labyrinth and deafness there-
from.

Otop lados. (05s; 7rXaoos, abundance
of fluids. G. Ohrlaufen.) Discharge from the
ear.

Otoplas ma. (Ous; arKaapa, anything
moulded. G. Ohrpfaster.) A plaster to put
behind the ear.

Otoplas'tice. Same as Otoplasty.

Otoplas'trum. Same as Otemplastrum.
O toplasty. (05s ; or\daaw, to mould.

F. otoplastie

;

I. otoplastica

;

G. Otoplastik.)

The restoration of a defective auricle by a plastic
operation.

Otop latOS. A misspelling of Otoplados.

Otoplexeom'etrum. (05s; irXjjJis, a
stroke; piarpov, a measure. F

.

plessimetre pour
oreille; G. Ohrplessimeter.) A pleximeter de-
vised by Piorry for exploring the condition of
the internal ear by percussion.

Otopyorrhoe a. (05s; arbor, matter;
poia, a flow. F. otopyorrhee

;

1. otopiorrea.)
Purulent discharge from the ear.

Otopyo sis. (05s; -7r5u)o-is, the forma-
tion of matter.) Suppuration in the ear.

Otorrhagia. (Ous; pnyvupi, to burst
forth. F. otorragie; I. otorragia.) Discharge
of blood from the ear.

Otorrhag’ ic. (F. otorragique.) Relat-
ing to Otorrhagia.

Otorrheumatis mus. (05s, the ear

;

rheumatism.) Rheumatic pain in the ear.

Otorrhoea. (05s; poia, a flow. F.
otorrliee

;

1. otorrea

;

S. otorrea; G. Ohrenfiuss,
Ohrenlaufen.) A purulent discharge from the
external auditory meatus.

O., cer'ebral. (L. cerebrum, the brain.)

An otorrhoea which has extended to the brain
and there produced disease.

O., inter nal. (L. internus, within.) A
purulent discharge from the middle or from the
internal ear.

O., pu rulent. (L. pus, matter.) A dis-

charge of matter from the external auditory
meatus.

O., scrof'ulous. (Scrofula.) A purulent
discharge from the ear in scrofulous children

; it

is an Otitis media.

Otorrho ic. (05s; poia. F. otorrhoique.)
Relating to Otorrhoea.

Otosal'pinx. (05s; <rd\iriy%, a war-
trumpet.) The Eustachian tube.

O toscope. (05s; (TKoartui, to observe.

F. otoscope ; I. otoscopio ; G. Oloskop.) An ear-
speculum.

Also, an instrument devised by Toynbee for

listening to the sounds made in the ear by swal-
lowing or by the use of Pollitzer’s bag. It consists

of an indiarubber tube with two conical extremi-
ties, one to be placed in the ear of the patient
and the other in that of the observer.

Otoscop'ium. Same as Otoscope.

Otos copy. (05s, the ear
;

<tkottIui, to

observe. F. otoscopie.) The use of the Otoscope.

OtOS teal. (Ous; ootIov, a bone.) Re-
lating to the Ossicula auditus.

O. bones. The bones of fishes and other
animals which are the homologues of the bones
of the inner ear.

Otos'tomous. (05s; a-ropa, the mouth.
F. otostome.) Having an ear-shaped mouth or
aperture.

OtOSty'liC. (05s; o-tuXos, a pillar.) Be-
longing, or relating, to the ear and the styloid

process.

Ototech'nos. (05s ; Ttyrii, art.) A
beating in the ear as of a workman hammering.
Ototech'ny. (Ous; Ttyvp. F. ototech-

nie.) The art of manufacturing instruments for

the relief of affections of the ear.

Ototomy. (05s; topn, a cutting. F.
ototomie

;

I. ototomia

;

S. ototomia

;

G. Oto-
tomie.) The dissection of the ear.

OtSCll'in. Roumania, near Brasa. A sul-

phur water containing iron.

Otse g-o min eral spring's. United
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States of America, Michigan, Allegan County.
Chalybeate waters, containing calcium bicarbo-

nate 14-29 grains, magnesium bicarbonate 1-52,

iron bicarbonate 2' 1 1, potassium sulphate, 1“ 15,

sodium chloride, 1-65, silica 2
'8, and organic

matter 2'1 grains in a gallon.

Ot tar. Same as Attar.

Ot'ter. (Mid. E. oter

;

Sax. otor. F.
loutre

;

I. lontra

;

S. nutra

;

G. Otter, Fisch-
otter.) The Lutra vulgaris. Its flesh is eaten
by some Northern European nations, and it was
formerly used in medicine.

Ot to. (Arab, 'itr, perfume.) A perfumed
oil, better spelt Attar.

O. of ro ses. The fragrant oil of Rosa
centifolia.

Otto nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Fiperacece.

O. jaboran di, Kunth. The Serronia
jaborandi

,
Guillemin.

Ot'towa. A river of North West Canada.
O. disease'. Same as Mai de chien.

Otts’ well. United States of America,
Indiana, Crawford County. Saline sulphuretted
waters, containing magnesium bicarbonate 107"04

grains, calcium bicarbonate 401-09, iron carbo-
nate 14-66, sodium sulphate 29, potassium sul-

phate 11-1, magnesium sulphate, 42'75, calcium
sulphate 26-35, and sodium chloride 4696’76
grains in a gallon, with hydrogen sulphide.

Ottumwa medical spring's.
United States of America, Iowa, Wapello County.
Alkaline saline chalybeate mineral waters, con-
taining magnesium carbonate 30-8 grains, cal-

cium carbonate 22'26, iron carbonate 2-94, sodium
sulphate 200-88, potassium sulphate 2-23, cal-

cium sulphate 38-23, sodium chloride 51-81, and
silica 7‘3 grains in a gallon.

otu ria. (Oes, the ear ;
obpov, urine.) A

urinous discharge from the ear.

Ouabain. C 31H 480 12 . A glucoside ob-

tained from Oitabaio

;

it closely resembles
strophanthin in action and in composition. It

has been used in whooping cough; and is said

by some to produce anaesthesia of the conjunc-
tiva.

Ouaba io. The name of an arrow poison

used by the Somalis on the East Coast of Africa.

It is derived from the Acocanthera ouabaio.

Ouche. France, departement du Cantal.

An athermal bicarbonated chalybeate spring.

Ouennougha, Kain'mam. Al-
geria, province of Algiers. Hyperthermal sul-

phur waters, having a temperature of from 53° C.

to 67° C. (127-4° F. to 152-6° F.) Used in skin
diseases and syphilitic affections.

In the immediate neighbourhood are also bi-

carbohated ferruginous waters.

Oujei'nia. A Genus of the Nat. Order
legununosm.

O. dalbergio'i'des. The Ralbergia oogei-

nensis.

Ou la. (06Aov.) The gums.
Ou lachon. The candle fish, Thaleichtliys

pacijicus.

O. oil. An amber coloured oil obtained
from the Oulachon which has been proposed as a
substitute for cod-liver oil.

Oule. (Ou\)j, a wound skinned over.) A
cicatrix, a scar.

Ou'led-ali, Hammam. Algeria,

province of Constantine, near Guelma. Saline
mineral waters, having a temperature of 55° C.

to 57° C._(131°F. to 134-6° F.)

Ou'led-mer saoud, Hammam.
Algeria, province of Constantine. Strong sul-
phur waters, having a temperature of 45° C. to
47° C. (113° F. to 116-6° F.)

Ou'led-ze'id, Hammam, Algeria,
province of Constantine. Sulphur waters, with
a temperature of 32° C. to 4b° C. (89-6° F. to
120-2° F.)

Ouli'tis. Same as TJlitis,

Ouloid. (O u,\i;, a scar; eldos, form.) Scar-
like.

O. cica'trix. (L. cicatrix, a scar.) Sir
Erasmus Wilson’s term for a cicatrix which has
not proceeded from an ulcerated surface, hut
from hypodermic destruction of tissue.

Ouiorrhag- ia. Same as Ulorrhagia.
Oulot'richous. Same as TJlotrichous.

Ounce. (Mid. E. mice ; Old F. unce ; Mod.
F . once ; L. uncia, a twelfth part, one part of a
pound or as ; connected by some with unus, one,
and by others with Gr. 6-yj.os, bulk, weight. I.

oncia ; S. onza ; G. TJnze.) A weight, being the
twelfth part of a pound troy, and apothecaries’,
or 480 grains, and the sixteenth part of a pound
avoirdupois, or 437'5 grains. The ounce troy
equals 1-09714 ounce avoirdupois; and -03235
gramme.

O., flu id. A measure, being the twentieth
part of a pint, apothecaries’ measure

; it is equi-
valent to 437 '5 grains of water, and measures
28-397 cubic centimetres.

Ou'ranoplasty . Same as Uranoplasty.

Oura'ri. Same as Curare.

Ouray mineral springs. United
States of America, Colorado, Ouray County. Alka-
line, carbonated, sulphuretted springs, having a
temperature of 120° F. to 140° F. (48 88° C. to
60° C.)

Oure'ma. (O vpvpa.) Urine.

Oure'tic. (Oupoo, urine.) Relating to

Urine.

O. ac id. Guyton-Moreau’s term for phos-
phoric acid found in the urine.

Our'let. (F. ourlet, a hem.) The Gyrus
fornicatus of Ecker.

©urology. Same as Urology.

Ou ron. (Oi'pov.) Urine.

Ouronol'og-y. Same as Urology.

Ouronpa’ria. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Rubiacece.

O. ac'ida, H. Brogn. The Uncaria acida.

O. gam bir, H. Brogn. The Uncari j

gambir.
Ouros'copy. Same as Uroscopy.

Ours, Eau de. France, departement du
Puy-de-Dotne. A name given to the waters of

Medague.
Ousaisthen'ics. (05s, the ear ;

a'tVOij-

ous, sensation.) The sensations of the organ of

hearing.

Out crop. (F. sope, soppement, affleurc-

ment ; G. Ausgehende eines Flotzes.) The edge

of an inclined stratum when it comes to the sur-

face of the earth.

Out er. (E. comparative of out, without ;

Mid. E. oute, ute ; Sax. ute ,
utan ; G. aus ;

Sans, ud ; from an Aryan type ud, up, out. F.

exteriear ; I. esteriore

;

S. exterior; G. iius-

sere.) On the outside.

O. bark. The corky or suberous layer of

the bark of a tree.

Ou'thar. (O udap, the udder.) The fe-

male breast.

Out-kneed. Same as Row-legged.
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Outlet. (Mid. E. utlete ; Sax. utldtan
,
to

let out.) A place where a thing is let out.

O. of pel'vis. See Pelvis, outlet of.

Outlying*. (E. out

;

Mid. E. oute ; Sax.
iite, iitan ; G. aus ; Sans, ud

;

E. lying, part, of
lie; Mid. E. liggcn; Sax. liegan ; G. licgen ;
from base lagh, to lie.) Lying at a distance.

O. cells of cord. Small groups of nerve-
cells l3;ing in the white substance of the antero-
lateral and posterior columns of the spinal cord
outside the grey matter.

Ou'trancourt. France, departement des
Vosges, near Contrexeville. Athermal calcic

sulphate waters, used as a slight laxative.

Ou tre. France, departement du Cantal.
An athermal bicarbonated water.

Ouviran'dra. (From a native name
meaning water yam.) A Genus of the Nat.
Order Juncaginacece.

O. fenestra'lis, Thouars. (L.fenestra, a
window.) The lattice-leaf plant. Hab. Mada-
gascar. Fleshy farinaceous roots used as food.

O va. Nominative plural of Ovum.
O. Graafia na. The Graafian follicles.

O. TJaboth'i. See Ovula Nabothi.
O., boloblas tic. See PLoloblastic ovum.
O., mesoblas'tic. See Mesoblastic ovum.
O., primor dial. (L. primordium, the

beginning. The large spherical cells which lie

among the cylindrical cells of the germ epithe-
lium forming the ovum tubes of the primitive
ovary, and which are developed into the ova in
the manner described in Ovary, development of.

O'val. (Old F. oval; from L. ovum, an
egg. F. ovale; I. ovale; S. oval; G. oval,

eirund, langlichrund.) Having the outline of
an egg.

O. amputa tion. (G. Ovalschnitt.) See
Amputation, oval method of.

O.-cel'led sarcoma. See Sarcoma,
oval-celled.

O. fora men. See the several subheadings
of Foramen ovale.

O. fos'sa. See the several subheadings of
Fossa ovalis.

O.-ob'long. A somewhat long oval.

O. paren chyma. See Parenchyma, oval.

O. skull. Prichard’s term for Blurnen-
bach’s Skull, Caucasian.

O. win'dow. The Fenestra ovalis.

Ovalbu'min. (L. ovum, an egg
;
albu-

men, white of an egg.) The albumen of the
white of egg ;

there are probably three or four
forms varying in the temperature at which they
coagulate; ovalbumin is not precipitated by
ether.

Ovalifo'lious. (L. ovum ; folium, a leaf.

F. ovalifolie ; G. eiblattrig.) Having oval leaves.

Ovaral'g’ia. Same as Ovarialgia.

Ova'ria. Nominative plural of Ovarium.
O. ambulan'tia- (L. ambulo, to move to

and fro.) Pallas’s term for the proglottides of
the Taeniadse which are generally separated only
when the sexual development is complete.

Ova'rial. Same as Ovarian.
Ovarialgia. (L. ovarium, an egg-keeper

;

Gr. a\yo s, pain.) Neuralgia of the ovary. See
Ovary, irritable.

Ovarial'g’ic. Relating to Ovarialgia.

Ova rian. (L. ovarium, an egg-keeper ;

from ovum, an egg. F. ovarien

;

1. ovarico.)

Belonging, or relating, to the ovary.
O. ap oplexy. See Apoplexy, ovarian.

O. ar'tery. (F. art'ere ovarienne, a. ova-

rique ; I. arteria ovarica ; G. Eierstoclcsschlag

-

aaer.) The corresponding artery to the sper-
matic artery of the male. It arises close to its

fellow from the front of the abdominal aorta a
little below the renal artery, runs down to the
broad ligament of the womb, and travels in
tortuous fashion between its layers beneath the
ovary to the upper angle of the fundus uteri, near
to which it divides into two terminal branches

;

one, the upper, supplies the upper part of the
fundus and joins its fellow of the opposite side :

the other, the lower, descends along the side of
the uterus, giving off many spiral twigs, and
joins a branch of the uterine artery. As it passes
beneath the ovary it forms an arch from the con-
vexity of which spring many tortuous branches
that penetrate the hilum of the ovary, ramify in
a helicine manner in the zona vasculosa, and in
a lesser degree in the zona parenchymatosa.
During pregnancy the artery increases greatly in
size. It is also called Utero-ovarian artery.

O. cell. The unimpregnated ovum in its

ovisac.

O. cyst. See Ovary, cysts of.

O. drop'sy. (Dropsy.) An abdominal
tumour arising from the ovary, or the parova-
rian structures, and containing fluid. See Ovary,
cystoma of.

O. fimbria. If. fimbria, fringe.) One of
the fimbria? of the Fallopian tube which is at-
tached to the ovary.

O. fol'licle. The Graafian follicle.

O. gesta'tion. (L. gestatio, a bearing.)
Same as Pregnancy, ovarian.

O. hyperaestHesia. (Tirip, above;
at<rtbj<m, a sensation.) See Ovary, irritable.

O. irrita'tion. See Ovary, irritable.

O. leaves. (F. feuilles ovariennes

,

Tur-
pin.) The carpels of the ovary of plants.

O. ligament. See Ligament of ovary.
O. nerves. See Ovary, nerves of.

O. o vum. The ovum while still retained
in the ovary.

O. paren’chyma. (Tlapiyxvp.a, the
peculiar substance of the viscera.) The stroma
of the Ovary.

O. plexus, ner'vous. (L. plexus, a
weaving.) The same, in the female, as Sper-
matic plexus.

O. plex'us, ve'nous. (L. plexus ; vena, a
vein.) The Pampiniform plexus.

O. preg nancy. See Pregnancy, ovarian.

O. tubes. Same as Ovum tubes.

O. vein. (F. veine ovarienne

;

G. Fier-
stocksblutader.) The vein which accompanies
the ovarian artery and opens on the right side

into the inferior vena cava, and on the left into

the renal vein ; near the hilum of the ovary the

branches of the vein form the Pampiniform
plexus. It occasionally contains valves, espe-

cially one at its termination.

O. ve'sicles. (L. vesiculum, a small
blister.) The Graafian follicles.

Ovar'ic. (F. ovarique.) Relating to the
Ovary.
Ovariec'tomy. (Ovarium

;

Gr. luro/fi,

a cutting out. F. ovariectomie.) The excision

of the ovary. See Ovariotomy

.

Ovarif'erous. (L. ovarium; fero, to

bear. F . ovarifere ; G. eierstocktragend.) Bear-

ing the ovary. Applied by Cassini to the areol®

on the surface of the clinanthus of Composite
from their office.

Ovariocele. (L. ovarium; Gr. kv

\

n,
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a rupture. F. ovariocele.') Hernia of tlie

ovary.
Also, a tumour of the ovary.

O., vaginal. ( Vagina.) A protrusion of
tire ovary in the vaginal wall.

Ovariocentesis. (L. ovarium; Gr.
(.ivTijo-is, a pricking.) Puncture of an ovarian
cyst.

O. vaginalis. (Vagina.) The puncture
of an ovarian cyst through the vagina.

Ovarioc'lasis. (Ovarium

;

Gr. /cXdous,

a breaking. F . ovarioclasie.) Porro’s term for

the breaking down of the tissue of the ovary
when its total removal cannot be effected.

Ovariodysneuria. ( Ovarium

;

Gr.
oils, a prefix signifying bad; vtupov, a nerve.)
Neuralgia of the ovary.

Ova'riole. (Dim. of ovarium.) The tu-
bular ovaries of some Insecta.

Ovarion'cus. (Ovarium

;

Gr. bynoi,
mass. F. ovarioncie, Velpeau.) Same as Hernia,
ovarian.

Ova'rio-pel'vic. Relating to the Ovary
and to the Pelvis.

O. fold. The Ligamentum ovarico-pelvi-
cum.
Ova'rio-tu'bal. (F. ovaro-tubaire.) Re-

lating to the ovary and to the Fallopian tube.

O. preg’nancy. (F. grossesse ovario-
tubaire.) See Pregnancy

,
ovario-tubal.

Ovariotomy. (Ovarium

;

Gr. toyv, a
cutting. F. ovariotomie, oariotomie ; I. ovario-

tomia

;

S. ovariotomia

;

G. Ovariotomie.) The
removal of an ovarian tumour, first proposed by
William Hunter in 1762, probably first accom-
plished by L’Aumonier in 1782 for the removal
of a scirrhous ovary, and first performed for ova-
rian dropsy by McDowell of Kentucky in 1809.

Lizars did the first operation in Great Britain in

1823
;
but although it was subsequently prac-

tised by several surgeons, it was not until Sir

Spencer Wells began his operative career in 1857
that ovariotomy can be said to have ranked
among those operations which are generally ac-

cepted by the profession. The earlier mortality

was very great, but from this time it began to

be largely reduced until at present, what with
improved methods and what with the employ-
ment in greater or less minuteness of the anti-

septic system, which owes so much of its de'

velopment to Sir Joseph Lister, the operation
has become one of the most successful of surgical

achievements. An incision of some two or three
inches in length is made in the middle line of

the abdomen, ending about an inch and a half

above the pubes ; the tumour, if cystic, is tapped
with a large trochar. such as that of Sir Spencer
Wells, the fluid is led away so that none can
escape into the abdominal cavity, the empty
cyst is drawn out of the abdomen, the intestines

are kept hack, and the pedicle is carefully tied

and returned to the abdomen, the peritoneal

cavity is thoroughly cleansed, and the incision

closed by sutures
;
sometimes a glass drainage-

tube is inserted.

O., abdominal. (L. abdomen
,
the belly.)

The form in which the abdominal incision is

made in the middle line.

O., nor’mal. (L. normalis
,
made accord-

ing to the square.) The operation usually called

Oophorectomy.

O varism. (L. ovarium. F. ovarisme;

I. ovarismo ; S. ovarismo ; G. Ovarismus.) The
doctrine that all animals and even all organised

bodies are developed entirely from the ovum of
the female, the male supplying only the in-
fluence exciting the development of the ovum.
O’varist. (F. ovariste

;

I. ovarista

;

S.
ovarista ; G. Ovarist.) A believer of the doc-
trine of Ovarism.
Ovari tis. (L. ovarium, an egg-keeper

;

from ovum, an egg. F. ovarite ; I. ovarite ; 8.
ovaritis; G. Eierstocksentzundung

.) Inflam-
mation of the ovary.

O., acute'. (F. ovarite aigue

;

G. acute
Eierstocksentzundung.) A rare occurrence in a
previously healthy ovary. It may possibly re-

sult from sudden arrest of the menstrual dis-
charge from chill

;
hut more commonly it is an

extension from the neighbouring structures as
in puerperal peritonitis. The symptoms are
usually merged in those of the original disease,

but there is pain on deep pressure and often also

in the passage of the fieces.

O., chron'ie. (L. chronicus, long-lasting.

F. ovarite chronique ; G. ehronisehe Eierstocks-
entzundimg.) A term which embraces many
forms of chronic change in the tissues of the
ovary, often resulting from some obscure in-

flammatory condition. It includes hyperplasia
of the connective tissue, with or without cystic
degeneration of the Graafian follicles.

O., interstit'ial. (L. interstitium, a space
between.) Same as 0., parenchymatous.

O., folllc'ular. (L. folliculus, a small
bag. F. ovarite folliculeuse

;

G. folliculdre
Eierstocksentzundung .) Inflammation of the
ovary commencing in the Graafian follicles; it is

with difficulty to be distinguished from 0.,

parenchymatous, and they are both commonly
present together. The ovum undergoes granular
degeneration, the germinal vesicle disappears,

and the epithelium of the follicles is granular
and presents cloudy degeneration. This form is

by some called 0 .,
parenchymatous.

O., parenchymatous.
(TLapl-yxvfia

,

the peculiar substance of the viscera. F. ova-
rite parenchymateuse ; G. parenchymatose Eier-
stocksentzundung.) Inflammation of the ovary
beginning in the stroma

;
the organ is enlarge!!

and more or less red, blood may be extravasated
into its tissue, and there is infiltration of leuco-

cytes, with increase in size and number of the
connective-tissue cells ; the inflammation ex-
tends to the Graafian follicles, and suppuration
may occur. This form is by some called 0.,

slromatous.

O., stro’matous. (^Tpwya, a bed.) Same
as 0 ., parenchymatous .

O., sup purating. (L. suppuro

,

to gather
matter. F. ovarite suppuree.) The form which
results in the development of an abscess con-
taining pus mixed with granular debris of tissue

and some changed blood.

O., sypbilit'ic. (Syphilis.) An occa-

sional occurrence in the later stages of syphilis.

O., tuber'cular. See Ovary, tubercu-

losis of.

6., var’iolous. (Variola. F. ovarite

varioleuse.) A septic form which occasionally

occurs during the course of smallpox.

Ova'riule. (Ovarium. F. ovariale

;

I.

ovariolo.) Same as Oariule.

Ovarium. See Ovary.
O. luxa'tum. (L. luxo, to put out of

joint.) See Ovary, displacement of.

O. masculi num. (L. masculinus, male.)
Fleischt’s term for Morgagni' s hydatid.
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©. Naboth'!. See Ovula Nabothi.
O. secunda'rium. (L. secundarius, of

the second class.) The Ovida Nabothi.
O. tu'mldum. (L. tumidus, swollen.)

An ovarian tumour.
Ovarohysterec'tomy. ( Ovarium

;

Gr. vtjTipa, the womb; ektojuj;, a cutting out.)

The total removal of the womb and its append-
ages.

O vary. (F. ovaire

;

from L. ovarium

,

an
egg-keeper; from ovum

,

an egg. I. ovario,

ovaja ; S. ovario ; G. Picrstock.) The essential

part of the genital apparatus of the female, being
the organ in which the ova are developed. In
the human female it is a whitish, somewhat flat-

tened, ovoid body, about 1‘5 inch long, -75 inch
wide, and '5 inch thick, or, according to Sappey,
having on an average a transverse diameter of

38 millimetres, a vertical diameter of 18 m.m.,
and an antero-postenor diameter of 15 m.m.,
and weighing some 80 to 100 grains, or, accord-
ing to Sappey, 6 to 8 grammes in the normal
condition

;
it is situated, one on each side of the

uterus, at or about the level of the plane of the
brim of the pelvis, its upper border inclining a
little forward, in a pouch of the posterior layer
of the broad ligament of the womb below and
somewhat behind the arched part of the Fal-
lopian tube, and above its fimbriated opening,
to the extremity of which it is attached by the
ligamentuin infundibulo-ovaricum, to the uterus
by the ligament of the ovary, and to the pelvic
wall by the ligamentum infundibulo-pelvicum.
Its surface is smooth in young females before
menstruation, after that it presents cicatrices
from the rupture of Graafian follicles, which
become more numerous as time progresses, so

that in the later period of menstrual life it is

covered with linear or stellate depressed scars,
having a yellowish hue. Its anterior or upper
border is called the hilum, it is attached to the
broad ligament, and is the place of entrance
and exit for the blood-vessels, lymphatics, and
nerves of the organ. The ovary consists of a
connective-tissue framework or stroma and of
parenchyma. On section it presents two zones :

an inner one commencing at the hilum, and
forming the central and larger part of the gland,
the zona vasculosa (G. Gefassschicht of Wal-
deyer), or medullary portion, or bulb of the
ovary; and an outer one surrounding the bulb
except at the hilum, the zona parenchymatosa
(G. Parenchymsehicht of Waldeyer), or ovi-
genous layer (F. couche ovigene of Sappey), or
glandular or cortical portion, containing the
Graafian follicles

;
its outermost portion is more

densely fibrous and destitute of Graafian follicles,

constituting the tunica albuginea, and having
on its free surface a single layer of germ epithe-
lium.
The zona vasculosa is of a reddish hue, and is

composed of loose fibrous connective tissue

;

bundles of unstriped muscular tissue proceeding
from those of the structures in the broad liga-

ment of the womb ; tortuous arteries derived from
the ovarian arteries

; numerous veins, arising
from a venous plexus which forms a large part of
its substance, and which terminate in the ovarian
vein

;
many large lymphatics, forming a great

plexus, and emptying into the lumbar glands

;

and sympathetic nerves proceeding from the
ovarian plexus. According to Eouget, the bulb
partakes of the character of an erectile tissue.
It contains no Graafian follicles.

The zona parenchymatosa is pale greyish in
colour, and consists of a framework of connective
tissue continuous with that of the bulb, but con-
sisting of a radiated network of fibre-like fusi-
form cells having an oval nucleus, along with
bundles of fibrous tissue and lengthened groups
of polyhedral cells having a spherical nucleus

;

in interstices of the stroma lie the Graafian fol-

licles with a more or less concentric arrangement
around them of the fusiform cells, and through
the tissue pass many tortuous arteries, large
veins, and numerous lymphatics, all continuous
with those of the bulb ; sympathetic nerves are
to be seen in small number. This zone consists
of two layers, an inner one, the cortical layer (G.
Rindenschicht of Schron), to which the Graafian
follicles are restricted

;
and an outer one, the

albuginea, which differs in no degree from the
other, except that it contains no Graafian follicles

and is more dense in texture. The outer or free
surface is covered with a single layer of short,

columnar, somewhat granular, epithelial cells,

the remains of the germ epithelium. See also
Corpus luteum, Graafian follicles

,
and Ovum.

In Botany (F. ovaire; G. Fruchtknoten), the
lower hollow portion of the pistil of a flower
arising from the torus or thalamus, and contain-
ing the ovules which are attached to it by the
placenta

; it is formed from the limbic portion of
the carpel, and is spoken of as simple or com-
pound according as it consists of one or several
carpels. See also Pistil.

O., ac'cessory. (L. accessus, an ap-
proach.) A detached portion of the ovary occa-
sionally observed in the broad ligament of the
womb.

O., adenocysto'ma of. (’A<b;i/,a gland
;

kxkttis, the bladder,) Same as 0., adenoma of.

O., adenoma of. (’Adda, a gland.) A
growth of glandular tissue in the ovary, which
precedes the development of colloid cystoma of
the organ.

O., adhe'rent. (L. adheereo
, to stick to.

F. ovaire adherent.') Same 0., inferior
,
in that

it is adherent to the calyx which is superior.

O., ar'teries of. The chief supply is from
the Ovarian artery

;

some small branches are
supplied by the uterine arteries.

O., biloc'ular. (L. bis, twice
;
loculus, a

little place. F. ovaire bilocidaire.) A plant
ovary consisting of two carpels forming two
cells.

O., bio'vular. (L. bis, twice
;
Mod. L.

ovidum

;

dim. of ovum, an egg. F. ovaire bi-

ovulaire.) A plant ovary which contains only
two ovules.

O., bulb of. (L. bulbus, a bulb. F. bidbe

de V ovaire.) Sappey’s term for the zona vascu-
losa of the ovary.

Also, the club-shaped venous body forming
the ovarian part of the pampiniform plexus.

O., bulb'ous por tion of. The zona
vasculosa of the Ovary.

O., carcino'ma of. (KapKivopa, a can-
cer.) The several forms of cancer ma)r attack

the ovary, the commonest being the encephaloid ;

the disease generally occurs as a cyst with can-
cerous deposits on its walls.

O., com pound. (L. compono, to put to-

gether. F. ovaire compose .) A plant ovary,

which is formed by the union of two or more
carpels, the cavities of which, called loculi, may
continue separate, being divided from each other

by a wall or dissepiment; or the cavities may be
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thrown into one another, forming one general
cavity.

O., cor tical portion of. (L. cortex
,

bark.) The zona parenchymatosa of the ovary.
O., cystoma of, col loid. (KiWis, a

bag ;
Ko\\a, glue

;
eliios, form. A tumour, often

growing to a large size, consisting of one or
many cysts containing a mucoid liuid. They
are preceded by a development of glandular
epithelial tissue in the organ in which the cysts

are formed ; the tumour may be globular or
lobulated, smooth on the surface, unless there is

adhesion to neighbouring structures, and at-

tached by a broader or narrower pedicle, near to

which are more or less solid masses which also

occur in the walls of the tumour
;

it contains a

viscous, yellowish or brownish, transparent or

muddy fluid. The cyst-wall is composed of

fibrous tissue, covered with peritoneum and lined

with epithelium; and the solid masses consist of

gland-tissue, having tubular canals lined with
cylindrical epithelium, many of which are goblet

cells. The epithelial cells frequently undergo
fatty degeneration and, breaking down, cause
the fluid to be turbid and to contain crystals

of cholesterine. The cyst-wall may be in-

flamed and become adherent to the adjoining

structures, or suppuration may occur, or there

may be haemorrhage into the cyst; and from
violence, or from inflammation, or from degene-
ration of its walls, the cyst may burst.

O., cysto'ma of, der moid. (Kuo-i-ts;

Stpfxa, the skin
;

tldos, form.) A teratomatous

growth with a thick connective-tissue wall, and
yellow oily or buttery contents, which enclose

hairs; the wall is covered internally with epi-

thelium containing masses of sebaceous glands,

with hair, bone, and sometimes teeth.

O., cysto'ma of, multiloc’ular. (L.

multus
,
many

;
loculus, a little place.) A cys-

toma consisting of many cysts.

O., cysto'ma of, papillo'matous.
(Kdo-Tis

;
papilloma.) A cystic tumour growing

from the hilum of the ovary, and consisting of

a connective-tissue wall with dentritie papillo-

matous growths covered with a cylindrical epi-

thelium, and containing a viscid fluid; the
papillomatous growths may penetrate the cyst-

wall and infect the neighbouring peritoneal sur-

faces. It is supposed to arise from the remains
of the Wolffian body.

O., cysto'ma of, uniloc'ular. (L. units,

one
;

loculus, a little place.) A cystoma con-
sisting of one cyst only.

O., cys'to-sarco'ma of. (Kdcn-is
; o-dpg,

flesh.) A sarcoma of the ovary containing cysts,

which may be distended Graafian follicles or

colloid cysts.

O., cysts of. (Kiio-i-is.) Cysts of the
ovary may be distended Graafian follicles; or

they may constitute the several varieties of 0.,

cystoma of.

O., descent' of. (L. descendo, to come
down.) The alteration of position of the ovary
in the early life of the female similar to the
descent of the testicle in the male. It takes

place, subsequently to the atrophy of the Wolffian

body, during the tenth to the fifteenth week of

intra-uterine life by the contraction of the struc-

ture which ultimately becomes the round liga-

ment, so that it is drawn nearer to the uterus.

At an early period of extra-uterine life the

ovary descends into the true pelvis, but this is

accomplished chiefly by a change of position,

so that by the depression and outward turning of
its upper part it comes to lie behind and below
the Fallopian tube. The left ovary is always in
advance of the right.

O., devel opment of. The ovary pro-
ceeds from the germinal epithelium, which be-
comes much thickened and forms columns of
epithelial cells, the ovum-tubes, enclosing pri-
mordial ova, which penetrate the mesoblastic
stroma and become surrounded by it

;
thus is

originated the connective-tissue and the epi-
thelial elements of the ovary; the ovum-tubes
break up into masses or nests of germinal epi-
thelial cells containing primordial ova

; the per-
manent ova are formed by the growth of, or the
fusion of, two or more primordial ova, and the
epithelium of the Graafian follicle from the sur-
rounding cells of the nest.

O., displacement of. (Old F. des,
from L. dis, away; Old F. placer

, to place.)
Prolapsus of the ovary into the recto- uterine
pouch is the commonest form of displacement,
and may produce painful menstruation, discom-
fort in defecation, and a dull, sickening pain in
the sacral region. The left ovary is the more
subject to displacement. See also 0., hernia of.

O., enchondro'ma of. (’Ey, in; x°v ~
Spo s, cartilage.) A very rare condition in which
masses of cartilage are formed in or upon the
ovary.

O., free. (F. ovaire libre.) A plant ovary
which is situated above the receptacle

;
the same

as 0., superior.

G., glan dular por’tion of. (L . glan-
dula

,
a gland.) The zona parenchymatosa of

the Ovary.
O., her nia of. (F. hernia, a rupture.)

Displacement of the ovary through one or other
of the usual hernial openings, commonly through
the inguinal ring. It is most commonly con-
genital.

O., hi'lum of. (L. hilum, a trifle.) See
under chief heading and Hilum, ovarii.

O., infe'rior. (L. inferior, lower. F.
ovaire inf'ere.) A plant ovary in which the
calyx is adherent to its sides, in other words
superior.

O., inflamma tion of. See Ovaritis.

O., ir'ritable. (L. irritabilis, easily ex-
cited.) A condition characterised locally by pain
in, or in the neighbourhood of, the ovary without
indication of inflammatory or other disease, and
generally associated with a pronounced hysterical
condition. The pain is sometimes superficial,

often deep-seated in the iliac fossa, when the
somewhat swollen ovary may be felt; pressure
increases the pain sometimes to an agonising
amount, causes it to extend to the epigastrium,
and produces nausea, palpitation, or an hysterical

attack.

O., lig'ament of. See Ligament of ovary.
O., lig'ament of, round. Same as Liga-

menturn uteri rotundum.
O., lymphat ics of. (Lymphatics.) The

lymph apparatus of the ovary is highly developed
in most mammals. The lymphatics commence
in a fine plexus around each Graafian follicle,

from which branches arise which unite and con-
verge towards the hilum where they form four
or more trunks, that empty into the lymphatic
glands which lie in front of the renal veins.

O., medullary por'tion of. (L. me-
dulla, marrow.) The zona parenchymatosa of
the ovary.
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O.s, migration of. (L. migratio, a
wandering. E. migration de Vovaire.) See 0.,
descent of.

O., nerves of. The ovary obtains its

nerve-supply from the ovarian nerve-plexus,
and also from the uterine nerves. They enter
at tit; hilum and their branches penetrate the
substance of the organ, but their ultimate dis-

tribution is not known.
O., ovig enous por'tion of. (L. ovum,

an egg
;
gigno, to beget. F. couche ovigcne.)

The zona parenchymatosa of the Ovary.
O., papillo ma of. See 0., cystoma of,

papillomatous.
O., ped'icle of. (L. pediculus, a small

foot. G. Eierstocksstiel.) The broad ligament
of the uterus.

O., pluriloc'ular. (L. plus, many
;
locu-

lus , a small place. F. ovaire pluriloculaire.) A
plant ovary composed of several carpels forming
compartments.

O., plurio vular. (L. plus ; Mod. L.
ovulum, dim. of L. ovum, an egg. F. ovaire
pluriovulaire.) A plant ovary which contains
many ovules.

O., prolap sus of. (L. prolapsus, part,

of prolabor
, to fall down.) Displacement of the

ovary downwards.
O., sarco'ma of. (£<*/)£, flesh.) A some-

what rare form of tumour, the spindle-celled
variety being more common than the round-
celled

; colloid degeneration may occur forming
cysts.

O., semi-adherent. (L. semi, a prefix

denoting half; adhcereo, to stick to. F. ovaire
semi-adherent.') Same as 0., semi-inferior.

O., sem'i-infe'rior. (L. semi, a prefix

denoting half ; inferior, lower. F. ovaire semi-
infere.) A plant ovary in which the calyx is

not adherent as far as its summit.
O., sim'ple. (F. ovaire simple.) A plant

ovary which is composed of one carpel or modi-
fied leaf-blade only.

O., spon gy por'tion of. The zona vas-
culosa of the Ovary.

O., stro'ma of. (St/jwya, anything
spread.) The framework of the ovary. Some
confine the term to the zona parenchymatosa.

O., supe rior. (L. superior, upper. F.
ovaire supere.) A plant ovary in which the
calyx is not adherent to it.

O., tuberculo'sis of. (Tubercle.) An
occasional condition in which the ovary contains
cheesy looking masses of tubercle.

O., uniloc ular. (L. unus, one
;

loculus,

a small place. F. ovaire uniloculaire.) A plant
ovary having one compartment only.

O., unio'vular. (L. unus, one; Mod. L.
ovulum, dim. of L. ovum, an egg. F. ovaire

uniovulaire.) A plant ovary having one ovule
only.

O., veins of. See Ovarian vein.

O., white line of. The part of the ovary
to which the broad ligament is attached includ-
ing the hilum.
Ovate. (L. ovatus, egg-shaped; from

ovum, an egg. F. ove ; I. ovato ; S. ovado ; G.
eiformig, eirund.) Having the shape of an egg.

In Botany, applied to leaves having the shape
of the longitudinal section of an egg, as those of
the Lilac.

O.-acu'minate. (L. acumen, a sharpened
point.) Applied to an ovate leaf with a pointed
apex.

O.-cor'date. (I.. cordatus ; from cor,

the heart. G. eiherzformig.) Longish heart-
shaped.

O. cylindra'ceous. (Cylinder.) Ap-
plied to an ovate leaf which is cylindrieally
rolled.

O.-deltoid. (A, the Greek letter Delta;
tldos, form.) A somewhat ovate leaf approach-
ing to a triangular outline.

O.-lan ceolate. (L. ovatus; lanceolatus,

furnished with a spike. G. ei-lanzettlich.) Ap-
plied to a leaf which combines the ovate and the
lanceolate form.

O.-ob'long. (L. oblongus, long cross-

wise. G. eiliinglich.) A somewhat long ovate
shape.

O.-rotun'date. (L. rotundas, round.)
A somewhat broad and round ovate.

O.-subulate. (L. subula, an awl.) A
narrow somewhat awl-shaped ovate.

O vated. (L. ovatus.) Same as Ovate.

Ovatifo lious. (L. ovatus, egg-shaped;
folium, a leaf. F. ovatifolie ; G. eibldtterig.)

Having ovate leaves.

Ova'tion. (L. ovum, an egg. F .ponte.)

The laying of an egg as by a hen.
Also, the discharge of a ripe ovum, as is sup-

posed to occur at the period of menstruation.

Ovel'la. Dunal’s term for young carpels.

Ov en. (Mid. E. ouen ; Sax. ofen ; G. Ofen.
F. four

;

I. forno; S. homo.) A place for

baking, or heating, or drying a thing.

An apparatus used in the cultivation of mi-
crobes for sterilising the culture media by heat
or for maintaining the temperature at an even
height.

Oven'chyma. (Oval; Gr. iyxvya, an
infusion.) A plant tissue composed of oval cells.

O ver. (Mid. E. ouer ; Sax. ofer; G. uber ;

Gr. inrip
;
L. super ; Sans, upari, above.) Above.

Overcrowd ing. (E. over; Sax. crebdan,

to push.) The collection of too many persons in

a room or house or town, so that injury to the
health ensues. The minimum amount of air-

space required in a room is usually taken to be

300 cubic feet for each adult or for two children.

Overfeed ing1

. (G. Uberfiitterung.) The
mode of treatment, as in the W eir Mitchell

treatment of neurasthenia, which consists in

giving to the patient more food than the appe-
tite requires, and producing active metabolism of

the tissues by massage. The patient is kept in

bed, removed from his or her family surround-
ings, and attended by a nurse. Fluid nutriment,
especially milk, is given ever}- two or three hours
and then solid food is added

;
the bowels are

carefully attended to.

O vergrown. (E. over; Mid. E. ouer;
Sax. ofer ; G. uber; Gr. b-nip

;
L. super ; Sans.

upari, above; E. grow; Mid. E. growen ; Sax.
grbwan.) Grown too large.

O. jal'ap. A false jalap, also called rose-

scented jalap, imported from Mexico
; it does not

act as a purgative ;
it is probably tbe root of a

Convolvulus or an Ipomma.
Overlay ing1

. (E. over; lay ; Mid. E.
leggen; Sax. leegan, to lay.) Lying upon. A
term applied to the suffocation of infants by
being laid upon by an adult whilst in bed.

Many infants lose their lives in this way by
misadventure or perhaps intention. See Infant,
overlaying of.

Ove’ro-bu'tua. The Pareira brava.

Overpressure. (F. surmenage

;

G.
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Uberbiirdung.) A term which has been used to

denote overwork of brain from the compulsory
performance of duties

;
especially used in rela-

tion to school work.
Overriding-

. (F.surmontage; G. tfber-
reitung.) The displacement of the fractured ends
of a bone, consisting in one lying over or upon
the other.

Oversight'edness. Same as Hyper-
metropia.

O vertones. Same as Harmonics.
O’vi. Genitive singular of Ovum.
O. albu men, B. Ph. (L. albumen

,

the
white of an egg. F. blanc d'ceuf

;

I. chiara di
novo, albume di uovo

;

S. clara de Micro

;

G.
Eiweiss.) See Albumen ovi.

O. vitel'lus, B. Ph. (L. vitellus, the yolk.
F . jaune d'ceuf; I. rosso d’uovo; S. yema de
huevo ; G. Eidotter, Eigelb.) The yolk of the
egg of the domestic fowl, Galius Bankiva, var.
domesticus. It is a bland, inodorous, yellow,
viscid, alkaline fluid, having an oily, soft taste,
and forming an opaque emulsion with water ; on
heating it becomes solid and granular, yielding
a fixed oil on expression. It contains on the
average water 51-8 parts, vitellin 15 -

8, nuclein
1‘5, palmitin, stearin, and olein 20-3, cholesterin
4,phosphoglyeericacid 1-2, lecithin 7"2, cerebrin
3, colouring matter •5 ,

and salts 1 part per cent.
;

there is also a little sugar. It is very nutritious
and easily digestible, and is used to make emul-
sions with oils and camphors.
Ovic. (L. ovum, an egg. E. ovique.) Re-

lating to the Ovum.
Ovicap'sule. (L. ovum ; capsula, a small

box.) The internal lining of a Graafian follicle,

itself lined by the membrana granulosa which
surrounds the ovum. It is the membrana propria
of a Graafian follicle.

O'vicell. (L. ovum ; cellula, a small cham-
ber.) The one- celled Mammalian ovum.

Also, a dilatation in the body-wall of some
Polyzoa in which the ova undergo their early
development. Same as Ooecium.
O'vicyst. (L. ovum; Gr. kvo-tls, the

bladder.) A cyst in which incubation takes
place in some Tunicata.
Ovi'dse. (L. ovis, a sheep; Gr. eIoos, like-

ness.) A Subfamily of the Family Cavieornia,
Order Artiodactyla, containing sheep and goats.

O'viduct. (L. ovum, an egg ; ductus, a
leading. F. oviducte, ovifere

;

I. ovidutto

;

S.
oviducto ; G. Eiergang, Eileiter.) The canal in
birds which extends from the ovary to the cloaca,
and serves for the transmission of eggs.

Also, any similar duct in any other animal for

the transmission of the ova.
Also, a term for the Fallopian tube.

O., ampul la of. (L. ampulla, a flask.)

The trumpet-shaped abdominal opening of the
Fallopian tube.

O., pavil'ion of. (F. pavilion, a tent

;

from L. papilio, a butterfly.) Same as 0., am-
pulla of.

Oviduc'tus. See Oviduct.
O. mulie’bris. (L. muliebris, relating to

a woman.) The Fallopian tube.

Ovie do. See Caldas de Oviedo.

Ovif erous. (L. ovum, an egg; fero, to
bear. G. eiertragend.) Bearing eggs or ova.

Ovifica tion. (L. ovum ; facio, to make.
F . ovification ; I. ovificazione.) The development
of the ovum in the ovary.
O viform. (L. ovum; forma, shape. F.

oviforme ; G. eiformig.) Having the shape of
an egg.

O vig* enous. (L. ovum ; Gr. yiwaia, to
produce. F. ovigene.) Producing ova.

O. lay'er. (F. couclie ovigene, Sappey.)
The peripheral portion of the ovary in which
the ova are produced.
Ovig-'erous. (L. ovum ; gero, to bear.

F. ovigere.) Bearing, or containing, ova.
O. frse num. (L. frcenum, a band.) A

triangular offshoot from the inner surface of the
rudimentary abdomen of the Cirripedia.

Ovig-lob'ulin. (L. ovum.) The globulin
of the white of egg; it probably exists in two
forms varying in the temperature at which coagu-
lation takes place.

Ovillous. (F. oville

;

from L. ovillus,
belonging to sheep. F. oville.) Relating to, or
resembling, sheep.

O. dejec tions. (L. dcjectio, a casting
down. F. dejections ovillees.) A term applied
to the feces when they are round like marbles,
as the excrement of sheep.

Ovina'tion. (L. ovis, a sheep. F. ovina-
tion ; I. ovinazione.) The inoculation with the
lymph of sheep-pox.
O vine. (L. ovis, a sheep. F. ovine.) Re-

lating to the sheep.
O. var'iola. See Variola, ovine.

Ovipar ity. (L. ovum
, an egg

;
pario, to

bring forth. F. oviparite.) The form of repro-
duction by means of ova.

Ovip arous, (L. ovum ; pario, to bring
forth. F. ovipare ; I. oviparo ; S. oviparo ; G.
eierlegend.) Producing, or laying, eggs.

Applied to animals whose young are hatched
from ova or eggs outside the body, as birds, rep-
tiles, and fishes.

Ovip'arousness. (F.oviparite; I.ovi-
parita.) The faculty of being Oviparous.
O'vipont. (F. oviponte

;

from L. ovum,
an egg; F.ponte, the laying of an egg.) The
escape of an ovum from the ovary by rupture of
a Graafian follicle.

Oviposit'ion. (L. ovum, an egg
;
positio,

a placing, from pono, to place. F. opposition

;

G. Eisetzung
.) The depositing, or laying, of

eggs.

Ovipos itor. (L. ovum; positor, a placer.

F. ovipositeur

;

G. Eiplantzer.) A hard pointed
termination of the abdomen of the females of
some insects used for preparing a hole in which
to deposit the ova.

O'vis. (L. ovis, a sheep.) A Genus of the
Family Ovidce, Order Ungulata.

O. a'ries, Linn. (L. aries
,
a ram. F.

mouton, brebis ; I. pecora ; S. oveja ; G . Schaf.)
The sheep. Used as food. Supplies Sevum
preparation. The species is supposed to be a
cultivated variety of either the 0 . ammon or the
0 . musimon.
O visac. (L. ovum, an egg

;
saccus, a hag.

F. ovisac, ovicelle

;

I. ovisacco.) The Graafian
follicle.

O., tu'nie of. (L. tunica, a coating.) See
under Graafian follicle.

O'vism. (L. ovum, an egg. F. ovisme ; I.

ovismo

;

G. Ovismus.) The hypothesis of the
presence of the germ of a new organism in the
ovary of the female prior to fecundation, a
doctrine which was held by Swammerdam and
others as opposed to the doctrine of Spennatism ;
these being the two ways in which was explained
the hypothesis of Emboitement.
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O vist. A believer in the hypothesis of
Ovism.
Oviv'orous. (L. ovum

,

an egg ; voro, to

devour, F. ovwore

;

<i. eiessend.) Living on
eggs.

O voblast. (L. ovum; Gr. (3\a<rT<js

,

a
bud.) Cadiat’s term for tbe Ovum, primordial.
Ovog eny. (L. ovum.) Same as Oogeny.
O void. (L. ovum ; Gr. sldos, likeness, F.

ovo'ide ; G. eiformig.) Egg-shaped.
Ovol'ogy. (L. ovum.) Same as Oology.

O vonite. (L. ovum.) Serre’s term for

the mass produced by segmentation of the ovum.
O'voplasty. (L. ovum; Gr. TrXaaaw, to

form. E. ovoplastic, Serres.) The union of the
spermatozoon and the ovum in fecundation.

Ovotes tis. (L.ovum; testis, a testicle.)

A gland which in some Invertebrata secretes
both male and female reproductive cells. In
the snails it is a yellowish-brown kidney-shaped
body, lying in the side of the liver

;
it consists

of branched tubules lined with germinal epi-
thelium

;
it possesses a convoluted excretory

duct.

O vo-u'rinary. (L. ovum ; urina, urine.
F. ovo-urinaire.) Relating to the ovum and to
urine.

O. bag. (F. poche ovo-arinaire, Dutrochet.)
The Allantois.

Ovovivip'arous. (L. ovum, an egg;
virus, living

; pario, to bring forth. F. ovovi-
vipare

;

S. ovoviviparo.) Applied to animals
whose young are hatched from the egg in the
body of the mother and immediately extruded.
O vula. Plural of Ovulum.
O. Graafiana.

( Graaf Regnier de.)
The Graafian follicles.

O. Waboth'i. See Nabotli, ovules of.
Also, the same as Ovule.
O vular. (F. ovulaire

;

G. eichenformig .)
Relating to an Ovule.

O. abor tion. See Abortion, ovular.
O. age. (F. age ovulaire.) The period

during which the developing young is called
Germ.

O. function. (L. functio, a perform-
ing.) The function of the ovary in producing
ovules.

O. membrane. The Membrane, vitel-
line.

O'vulary. Same as Ovular.
O. spore. Same as Megaspore.

O vulate. {Ovule. F. ovule ; G. eichen-
formig.) Like to, or containing, a small egg or
Ovule.

Ovulation. {Ovule. F. ovulation; G.
Eimachen.) The discharge of a mature ovum from
the ovisac or Graatian follicle of the ovary which
occurs periodically at the time of the heat in
animals, and at or about the time of menstruation
in the human female, and to which some add the
maturation of the ovule. During the maturing
of the ovum the Graafian follicle approaches the
surface of the ovary, enlarges, and becomes more
tense, and at the period of ovulation projects from
the surface of the ovary

;
its most prominent part,

the macula or stigma, is devoid of blood-vessels,
and in the end gives way and allows of the escape
of the ovum, surrounded by the tunica granulosa,
and accompanied by the liquor folliculi

;
these

are received by the erected fimbriated extremity
of the oviduct or Fallopian tube and conveyed
by the movement of its ciliated epithelium, and
perhaps by the action of the muscular coat of the

tube, to the uterus, where preparation has been
made for its reception by the development of the

menstrual decidua and, according to some, by the

simultaneous occurrence of the bloody discharge

from the lining membrane of the uterus. The
process is followed in the ovary by the develop-

ment of a Corpus luteum.
O., disappoint ed. Farre’s term for the

non-escape of a ripe ovum from its Graafian fol-

licle in consequence of thickening of the ovarian

structures
;
a cause, according to him, of sterility

and of dysmenorrhoea.
O., sponta neous. (L. sponte, of one’s

own free-will. F. ovulation spontanee.) The
discharge of ova at the time of heat and men-
struation in the Mammalia.
O vule. (Mod. L. ovulum ; dim. of L.

ovum, an egg. F. ovule ; I. ovulo ; S. ovulo ; G.
Eichen.) The seed of a plant while in the ovary

before fertilisation. It arises as a small conical

mass, the Nucellus, on a slight elevation forming

the funiculus on the wall or the axis of the

ovary at a part which becomes the placenta

;

around it is developed an investment which
nearly surrounds it, and consists of an upper and
an outer coat

;
the small uncovered part is the

Micropyle ; as it advances in growth one apical

cavity, or occasionallymore than one, the Embryo-
sac, is formed from the development of a special

cell near the centre of the nucellus ;
the sac at

first contains protoplasm having a cell nucleus

which divides, and the two new nuclei pass to an
opposite end of the embryo sac where they each

divide into four nuclei with a vacuole between
the two groups ; one nucleus of each group then
moves to the centre of the sac where they unite

to form a secondary nucleus ;
the three nuclei at

the lower end of the sac become the Antipodal
cells

;

the three nuclei of the upper end are

called the Egg-apparatus or Germinal vesicles,

the two upper ones being called the Synergides,

the lower one the Obsphere or Ovum-cell. Some
ovules, as those of the mistletoe, consist of a

nucellus and embryo-sac only without any in-

vestment; others, as those of the walnut, have
only one coat, but most have two, the Secundine

and the Primine. The ovule of gymnosperms
possesses some elongated cells at its upper end
surmounted by a sort of crown of small cells

;

together they are supposed to represent the

oospheres, and are called Corpuscule.

Also, an unfertilised animal Ovum.
O.s, alter'nate. (L. alternus, one after

the other. F. ovules alternes.) Ovules arranged
in two rows.

O., anat’ropal. See Anatropal.
O., ascend'ing. (L. ascendo, to climb

up. F. ovule ascendant.) An ovule which is

attached near the base of the ovary, and which
is directed obliquely upwards.

O., camptot'ropous. (F. ovule campto-
trope.) See Camptotropous.

O., campylot'ropal. (F. ovule campu-
litrope, o. campylotrope.) See Campylotropous
ovule.

O.s, collat'eral. (L. col, for cum, with ;

lateralis, belonging to the side. F. ovules col-

laterals.) Ovules which lie side by side.

O.s, definite. See Definite.

O.s, erect'. (F. ovules dresses.) Ovules
which are attached to the bottom of the ovary,

and which are directed upwards.
O., fertilisation of. See Fertilisation

of ovule in plants.
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O., hemit'ropal. (F. ovule hemitrope.)

See Hemitropous.
O., heterot’ropal. See Heterotropous

ovule.

O.s, indefinite. See Indefinite.

O.s, Inverse'. (L. inversus, part, of in-

verto, to turn in. F. ovules renversees.) Same
as O.s, pendulous.

O., inver'ted. (L. inverto.) See under
Anatropal.

O., lycot'ropal. (F. ovule lycotrope.)

See Lycotropal.
O.s, male. (F. ovules mules.) Robin’s

term for the Spermatic cells.

O. naked. (F .ovule nu.) An ovule which
is not enclosed in an ovary.

Also, an ovule which wants some of its coats,

such as the primine and the secundine.
O., nu'cleus of. (L. nucleus, a kernel.)

The same as Nucellus.
O.s of Na both. See Naboth, ovules of.

O., orthot'ropal. (F. ovule orthotrope.)

See Orthotropous ovule.

O., pen'dulous. (L. pendulus, hanging
down. F. ovules pendant.) An ovule which is

attached to the summit of the ovary and which
hangs downwards, as in Hippuris. This ovule

is also said to be Anatropal.
O-, solitary. (L. solitarius, alone. F.

ovule solitaire.) A single ovule in a plant ovary.

O.s, superpo'sed. (L. superpono, to

place upon. F. ovules superposes.) Ovules
which are arranged one after another.

O., suspen'ded. (L. suspendo, to hang
up.) An ovule which is attached a little below
the summit of the ovary and projects obliquely

downwards, as in the Mezereon.
Ovuliferous. (Ovule; L.fero, to hear.

F. ovulifere.) Bearing ovules.

O'vuliform. (Ovule; I. forma, shape.

F. ovuliforme.) Having the form of an Ovule.

Ovulig- enous. (Ovule ; Gr. ysvvccco, to

produce. F. ovuligene.) Producing ovules.

O'vulig'er. (Ovule

;

L. gero, to carry.)

Easpail’s term for a supposed hydatid found in

the wrist joint. It is an ovuligerous cyst.

Ovulig-’erous. (Ovule

;

L. gero, to bear.

F. ovuligere.) Bearing, or containing, ovules.

In Zoology, applied to those ovaries which
have the Graafian follicles prominent on the sur-

face.

In Pathology, applied to cysts containing
hordeiform bodies.

O'vuline. (Ovale.) The Decidua refiexa.

O'vulum. (Mod. L. ovulum

,

dim. of L.
ovum, an egg.) See Ovule.

O vum. (L. ovum, an egg ; cognate with
Gr. woo, an egg. F. osuf; I. uovo ; S. huevo ;
G. Hi.) An egg.

In Anatomy (F. ovule

;

I. ovulo

;

S. ovulo ;

G. Eierzelle, Eichen), the nucleated cell pro-

duced in the ovary of the female animal from
which, when fertilised by the sperm of the male,
the young animal is developed . The mammalian
ovum was discovered by von Baer in 1827 ;

it is

a spherical cell, about 1- 125th of an inch, or
•2 m.m., in diameter when it is discharged from
the Graafian follicle of the ovary of the human
female, and consists of granular protoplasm,
the vitellus, surrounded by a thickened, tough,
clear membrane showing fine radiations, the
zona pellucida, zona striata, or striated mem-
brane, and containing a large, spherical, trans-
parent, excentrieally- situated nucleus, about

l-500th of an inch in diameter, the germinal
vesicle, discovered by Purkinje in 1825, which
possesses one or more nucleoli, the germinal spot
or spots, the most prominent of which is the
Macula germinativa of Wagner. According to
van Beneden there isuuderlyingthe zona striata,

and closely investing the vitellus, a thin mem-
brane, or vitelline membrane, which he looks
upon as the true cell-wall. The zona striata is

formed by the Graafian follicle, and the radia-
tions are supposed to be caused by the presence
of numerous canals which permit the passage of
nutrient material from the follicle to the ovum ;

one of which may be a special micropyle for the
transit of a spermatozoon. On the zona striata

of some animals a clear gelatinous substance is

seen, derived from the innermost cells of the
discus proligerus, and perhaps representing the
albumen of a bird’s egg. The vitellus consists

of reticulated protoplasm containing small, bright
globules and volk-granules, which in the lower
animals greatly exceeds in amount that of Mam-
mals. The germinal vesicle is the equivalent of
the nucleus of the cell, and it consists of a clear

matrix with a wide-meshed reticulum of chro-
matin threads, and is bounded by a delicate nu-
clear membrane.
At or about the time of the escape of the

ovum from the Graafian follicle it undergoes
changes, independent of fertilisation, called
Maturation of the ovum. By means of proto-
plasmic movements the germinal vesicle travels

to the periphery of the vitellus and there divides,

extruding a portion of itself, a polar globule,
into a space between the vitellus and the zona
striata, the perivitelline space ; the remainder of

the germinal vesicle again divides, and again
extrudes a portion of itself into the perivitelline

space to form a second polar globule
;
the intra-

vitelline remnant, now called the female pro-
nucleus, recedes to the centre of the vitellus

where, or near to, if fertilisation occur, it meets
the male pro-nucleus formed from a sperma-
tozoon, and uniting with it, with the exception
of the chromatin rods which it is said retain
their separate individuality, forms a new nucleus
which undergoes the processes of segmentation
and development. See Fertilisation of ovum in

animals.
Also, a term for Ovule.
Also, especially, the egg of the domestic fowl,

Gallus Bankiva, var. domesticus.
Also, a term for a form of Headache.
Also, a synonym of Testicle.

O., alec'ithal. (’A,neg; XtVtfios, the
yolk of an egg.) An ovum in which there is

little or no food-yolk embedded in the proto-
plasm, and in which the yolk granules are dis-

tributed uniformly through it ; its segmentation
is regular. This type is found in Mammalia, in
Amphioxus, and in Echinodermata, Coelenterata,

and Spongia
;

it occurs also in some of the hnver
forms ofVermes, and in some Crustacea, Tracheata,
and Mollusca.

O., blight'ed. A fertilised ovum which
has ceased to live at some period after reception

into the uterus.

O. cell. Same as Oosphere.

O., centrolec'ithal. (Klwrpov, the centre

from which a circle is described ; XeViQos, the
yolk of an egg.) An ovum in which there is a

considerable amount of food-yolk concentrated
in its centre, such as occurs in Arthropoda.

O. col umns. Same as 0. tubes.
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O.i descent' of. The passage of the ovum
through the Fallopian tubes into the uterus.

O., deu'toplasm of. See Deutoplasm.
O., devel opment of. See under Ovum,

primordial

,

and under chief heading.
O., discharge' of. See under Ovulation.

O., fecundation of. (L.fecundus, fruit-

ful.) See Fertilisation of ovum in animals.

O., fertilisa'tion of. See Fertilisation

of ovum in animals.
Later observations, notably those of v. Bene-

den, throw doubt on the previous belief that the

male and female pronucleus fuse
;
it is now con-

tended that the chromatin filaments of each pro-

nucleus retain their separate individuality after

the union of the cells.

O. gallina'ceum. (L. gallinaceus, per-

taining to poultry. G. Huhnerei.) The egg of

the Gallus Banlciva, var. domesticus.

O., gas'trula stage of. See Gastrula.

O., holoblas'tic. See Holoblastic ovum.
O. hyster icum. Same as Clavus hys-

tericus.

O., impregnation of. (L. im, for in,

in
;
preegnans, with child.) The same as O.,

fertilisation of.

O., maturation of. (L. matu.ro, to make
ripe.) The stage of the formation of polar
globules. See under chief heading.

O. medicum. (L. mcdicas, curative.)

A cucurbit
;
so-called from its oval shape.

O., meroblas tic. See Mcroblastic ovum.
O., migration of, exter'nal. (L. mi-

^ro, to change one’s abode; externus

,

outward.)
The passage of a discharged ovum from one ovary
to the Fallopian tube of the opposite side.

O., migration of, inter nal. (L. mi-
gro ; internus

,
within.) The passage of a dis-

charged ovum, in an animal with a double uterus,
from one ovary through the oviduct and uterus
of one side into the os uteri of the other side.

O., per manent. (L. permaneo, to con-
tinue.) The ovum, described under chief head-
ing, which results from the development of the

0., primordial.
O. philosoph'icum. An old term for an

apparatus for subliming mercury.
O., po’lar globules of. See Globules,

polar.

O., primor'dial. (L. primordium, the
beginning.) A cell, of which there are many,
seen in the germinal epithelium of the develop-
ing generative organs, and which differs from
the other cells by being larger and more spheri-
cal. Primordial ova accompany' the ovum
columns or egg-tubes which grow from the ger-

minal epithelium and extend into the meso-
blastie stroma, where they develop into ordinary
ova either singly or by fusion of two or more
together, their accompanying epithelial cells

forming ultimately the epithelial lining of the
Graafian follicles.

O., segmentation of. (L. segmentum ,

a piece cut off.) The division and redivision of
the ovum which occurs after fertilisation, and
which eventuates in the development of the
blastodermic vesicle. After several divisions
have occurred, or perhaps from the first, the
outer cells are clearer and less granular, and by
degrees come to the surface and surround the
more granular cells which are separated from
them by some fluid except at one part

;
gradually

the clear cells become flattened out on the inner
surface of the cell- wall, or zona pellucida, of the I

ovum, the fluid increases in quantity, and the
dark cells become aggregated and confined to a
special part of the inner surface of the containing
membrane, to become eventually the blasto-

derm. At this stage the ovum is called the
blastodermic vesicle or vesicular blastoderm.

O. sublimato'rium. (L. sublimis, up-
lifted.) A cucurbit for sublimation.

O., telolee'ithal. (Te'Xos, the fulfilment

of anything, erroneously used here for an end
;

XtKidos, the yolk of an egg.) An ovum in which
the food-yolk is largely accumulated atone pole;

as in Aves, Reptilia, and Pisces.

O. tubes. (G. Eischlduche, Pfliiger.) The
columns of epithelial cells which, in the develop-

ing ovary, grow from the germinal epithelium
into the mesoblastic stroma, and which are inter-

penetrated by it so as to form nests, each of which
contains one or more primordial ova.

Owaton'na mineral spring's.
United States of America, Minnesota, Steele

County. Mineral waters from nine sources

:

one, the Vichy spring, contains sodium car-

bonate 52 -41 grains, calcium bicarbonate 16-37,

magnesium bicarbonate 8-4, and iron bicarbonate
•54 grain in a gallon, with free carbonic acid.

Ow en’s Xiake. United States of Ame-
rica, California, Inyo County. An alkaline

water.

Ow'en’s min'eral well. United States

of America, Michigan, Washtenaw County. A
saline, sulphuretted water, containing calcium
carbonate 57"91 grains, potassium sulphate 36-87,

calcium sulphate 46-64, magnesium sulphate
92-43, sodium chloride 2411-98, calcium chloride

209-99, magnesium chloride 133-74, and magne-
sium bromide 13 51 grains in a gallon, with
much hydrogen sulphide.

Ow en, Sir Richard. An English
anatomist, born in Lancaster in 1804, and now
living.

O-’s classifica tion of an’imals. Ver-
tebrata, Articulata, Mollusca, Radiaria, Entozoa,
Infusoria.

Owl. (Mid. E. oule ; Sax. ule ; G. Eule

;

L. nlula

;

Sans, uluka, an owl
; from ul, to

hoot, to howl. F. hibon ; I. civetta ; S. lechuza.)

The birds of the Genus Strix and their allies.

Owl’s flesh was used in paralysis and melan-
choly, the brain in headache, and the bile was
applied to corneal opacities.

Owos'so chalybeate spring.
United States of America, Michigan, Shiawassee
County. Chalybeate waters, containing calcium
bicarbonate 25-67 grains, magnesium bicarbonate
19-09,’ iron bicarbonate 15-92, and sodium and
potassium chloride 2-1 grains in a gallon.

Ox. (Sax. oxa ; G. Ochse ; Sansc. ukshan ;

from uhsh, to sprinkle. F. boeuf

;

I. hue, bove ;

S. buey.) The Dos taurus. Flesh and milk
used as food; blood, fat, and faeces formerly
official, the latter being used as a poultice to

disperse tumours
;
the filings of the horns were

used in haemorrhage and diarrhoea.

O.-aor'ta lig-'ature. See Ligature, ox-

aorta.

O. bile. See Fel bovis.

O. bile, pu'rified. See Fel bovinum puri-
Jicatum.

O.-eye. The plants of the Genus Buph-
thalmum.

Also, the Anacyclus radiatus, Lois, used as a

vulnerary and stomachic.

Also, the same as Kcratoglobus.
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O.-eye cham omile. The Anthemis
tinctoria.

O.-eye dai'sy. The Chrysanthemum leu-

canthemum.
O.-eye, great white. The Chrysanthe-

mum leucanthemum.
O.-gall. See Fel bovis.

O. gall, in spissated. See Fel bovis in-

spissatum.
O.-gall, puTified. See Fel bovinum puri-

Jicatum and F. bovis purificatum.
O. heal. The Helleborus fcctidus.

O.-tongue. The Anchusa oj/icinalis.

Also, the Helminthia echioides.

Oxace tic ac id. The same as Glycollic

acid.

Oxacetylure'a. Same as Bydantoic
acid.

Oxac'id. See Oxyacid.
Oxaemic. {Oxygen; Gr. al,ua, blood.) A

term applied to blood well provided with oxygen,
such as arterial blood.

Oxalace tic ac id. Dumas’ term for

tartaric acid.

Oxalse'mia. ( Oxalic

;

Gr. aljua, blood.

F. oxalemie ; 1. ossalemia.) The presence of

oxalates in the blood
;
a doubtful condition.

Oxal'amide. Same as Oxamide.
Oxalam’mon. A synonym of Oxamide.
Ox'alan. Same as Oxaluramide.
Oxalan'thin. See Oxalantin.

Oxalan'tin. CGH 4N405+H 20. A hard
crystalline body obtained by Schlieper, along
with allanturie acid, by boiling alloxantie acid

with water; it is faintly acid, and soluble with
difficulty in water.

Oxalas. Same as Oxalate.

O. ac'idus potas'sse. The Potassium
binoxalate.

O. ce'ricus. The Cerii oxalas.

O. cerosus. Same as Cerii oxalas.

O. ferro'sus. The Ferri oxalas.

O. plum'bi. See Plumbum oxalicum.
O. subpotas'sicus. (L. sub, under.)

The Potassium oxalate.

Oxalate. (F. oxalate; I. ossalato

;

G.
oxalsaures Salz.) A salt of Oxalic acid.

The oxalates are decomposed by heat; the

soluble salts give a precipitate with calcium
chloride, insoluble in water and in acetic acid,

but soluble in hydrochloric and in nitric acids.

O. of ammo'nia. See Ammoniee oxalas.

O. of ammo nium, solution of, B. Fh.
Oxalate of ammonium 5 ounces dissolved in

warm distilled water 20 ounces.

O. of cal'cium. See Calcium oxalate.

O. of ce'rium. See Cerii oxalas.

O. of iron. See Ferri oxalas.

O. of lime. See Calcium oxalate.

O. of lime cal'culus. See Calculus,

oxalate of lime.

O. of potas'sium. See Potassium oxa-
late, P. binoxalate, and P. quadroxalate.

O. of ure'a. See Urea, oxalate of.

OxalatiC. Relating to oxalic acid or an
oxalate.

O. diath'esis. The Diathesis, oxalic.

Oxal'dehyde. Same as Glyoxal.

Oxal dines. SchifFs term for several

oxygenated bases formed by the combination of

a molecule of ammonia with one or more mole-
cules of aldehyde, water being eliminated.

Oxalethe ric ac id. A synonym of

Oxalovinic acid.

Oxale'thyline. C6H 10N2 . A poisonous
oily liquid, obtained by heating chloroxalethyline
with hydriodic acid and amorphous phosphorus,
and decomposing the product with caustic soda ;

it boils at from 212° C. to 213° C. (413-6° F. to
415-4° F.) It produces dilatation of the pupil
and the other symptoms of atropine.

Oxalhy'dric ac'id. A synonym of
Saccharic acid.

Oxal'ic. (’0£a\('s, sorrel. F. oxalique.)
Relating to the Oxalis.

O. ac’id. (F . acide oxalique

;

I. acido os-

salico ; S. acido oxalico ; G. Oxalsaure .) C2H 204

+2H20. A crystalline substance which occurs
free in the Boletus igniarius and in the juice of
the Cicer arietinum, and as a potash salt in
Oxalis acetosella, various species of Rumex, and
other plants. It was first obtained pure by
Scheele by precipitating potassium oxalate or
salt of sorrel with acetate of lead and decom-
posing the product with sulphuric acid. Gay-
Lussac obtained it by the action of caustic potash
on sugar, starch, gum, sawdust, cotton wool, and
other substances, and it is now manufactured on
this principle. One part of caustic potash and
two parts of caustic soda are mixed with saw-
dust to produce a thick paste, which is spread on
iron plates and heated till dry, short of charring

;

it is then treated with water which leaves the
sodium oxalate

;
this is boiled with milk of lime,

and the resulting calcium oxalate is decomposed
by sulphuric acid. It is very acid to the taste, and
crystallises in monoclinic prisms, soluble in water
and alcohol. It is very poisonous. It was for-

merly employed in medicine as a substitute for

citric acid in the manufacture of refreshing

drinks
;

it has been used in diphtheria and
croup, and in the vomiting of pregnancy and
that produced by strangulated hernia.

O. ac'id, anhy'drous. (’ kv ,
neg.

;
tiSiog,

water.) C203 . The hypothetical carbon sesqui-

oxide of which oxalic acid was supposed to be
the hydrate.

6. ac'id diath'esis. The Diathesis,

oxalic ; also see Oxaluria.
O. ac'id, poi'soning by. Oxalic acid is

an irritant poison, and when taken in a large

dose produces at once great pain in the throat,

gullet, and stomach, with a sense of suffocation
;

violent efforts to vomit speedily occur, the coun-
tenance becomes livid, the skin cold and clammy.
Vomiting may be delayed if the poison be much
diluted; the vomited matter is greenish-brown
or black from altered blood

;
great prostration

occurs, with cold, clammy perspirations, very
feeble small pulse, stuporous unconsciousness,

slow but deep respiration, possibly convulsions,

and death. The mucous membrane of the pas-

sages is white, that of the stomach pale, softened,

and easily separated, and this condition may ex-

tend into the upper part of the small intestine

;

in other cases the mucous membrane is almost

black from altered blood pigment. If the patient

survive a while vomiting and purging occur,

and there may be loss of voice or hoarseness and
tingling of the extremities. A drachm is the

smallest quantity known to have destroyed life.

O. ac'id, tests for. The solid acid vola-

tilises and yields a white, prismatic sublimate

;

in solution silver nitrate throws down a white

precipitate which is dissolved by cold nitric acid,

and which detonates when heated on charcoal

;

calcium sulphate throws down a white precipi-

tate which is soluble in nitric and hydro-
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chloric acids, hut not in vegetable acids nor am-
monia.

O. e'ther. (F. ether ozalique.) Same as
Ethyl oxalate.

Oxalidaceae. {Oxalis. F. oxalidees.)

A Nat. Order of the Cohort Geraniales, being
herbs or sometimes shrubs, generally with an
acid juice, and having regular, symmetrical
flowers

;
five, persistent, imbricate sepals ;

live,

hypogynous, unguiculate petals with twisted
aestivation; two rows of stamens double in
number to the sepals and petals; two-celled in-

nate anthers
;
superior three- to five-celled ovary

each with a style
;
capsular or drupaceous and

indehiscent fruit; axile placentae; few seeds;
straight embryo in cartilaginous, fleshj^ albu-
men; long radicle turned towards the hilum

;

and flat cotyledons.

Ox'alis. (’OJfaAfs, sorrel.) A Genus of
the Nat. Order Oxalidaccce.

O. aceto'sa. The Rumex acetosus.

O. acetosella, Linn. (L. acetum , vin-
egar. F. alleluia. surelle,pain de coucou ; I. ace-

tosella

;

S. acedera silvestra

;

G. Saaerklee,
Hasenklee.) Wood sorrel. Hab. Europe, Ame-
rica. Contains acid potassium oxalate, the so-

called salt of sorrel. Refrigerant, antiscorbutic,

and diuretic. Used as a salad ; bruised leaves
employed as an application to foul ulcers.

O. america'na. The 0. acetosella.

O. antbelmin'tica, Rich. (’Av-rt,

against
;
'i\pivs, a worm.) Habi-tchogo, mitcha-

mitcho. Hab. Abyssinia. Tubers used as a

tseniacide.

O. compres’sa, Jacq. (L. compressus,
pressed together.) Hab. Cape of Good Hope.
A refrigerant and antiscorbutic.

O. cornicula'ta, Linn. (L. corniculum,
a little horn.) Yellow wood-sorrel. Hab. India.
Used as a cooling medicine in dysentery and
other diseases. Juice applied to warts and
corneal opacities.

O. crassicaul'ls. (L. crasstcs, thick;
caulis, a stem.) Hab. Peru. Root edible; ex-
pressed juice very acid and astringent, used in
haemorrhages, in chronic respiratory and gastric

catarrhs, and in gonorrhoea.
O. crena'ta, Jacq. (L. crena, a notch.)

Arracacha. Hab. Peru. Tuberous roots used
as food.

O. Dep'pei, Lodd. Tuberous roots escu-
lent.

O. sensiti'va, Linn. (L. sensus, feeling.)

Hab. India. The leaves are very sensitive, and
when touched effect singular movements. The
plant is used for the cure of consumption, asthma,
and scorpion bites.

O. stric'ta, Linn. (L. strictus, drawn to-

gether.) Yellow wood-sorrel. Hab. America.
Used as 0. acetosella.

O. tetrapbyl'Ia, Link. (Tixpa, for

xtTopa, four
;
(pvXXo v, a leaf.) Tuberous roots

esculent.

O. tubero'sa, Sar. (L. tuber, a swelling.)

Hab. Chili. Plant refrigerant; tuberous roots

esculent.

Ox'alite. Native ferrous oxalate occurring
in the brown coal formation.

Oxa'lium. The Potassium oxalate.

Oxal’me. (’0£a\/uii.) A sauce made of

vinegar and brine.

Oxaloni'tril. Same as Cyanogen.
Oxalovi'nic ac'id. C 4

H 60 4 = C 2H
(CjH5)04 . An unstable substance obtained by

decomposing potassium oxalovinate with sul-
phuric acid.

Oxalu'ramide. C 3H5N303

pn . NH . CO . CO . NH,. . ...= CO < 2 A white, spar-

ingly soluble substance formed along with the
soluble dialuric acid when hydrocyanic acid and
ammonia are added to an aqueous solution of
alloxan.

Oxalu'rate. A salt of Oxaluric acid.

O., ammonium. A substance obtained
by Liebig and Wohler in glistening silky needles
when parabanic acid is boiled with aqueous am-
monia and cooled. It is found in human' urine.

Oxalure a. A synonym of Parabanic
acid.

Oxaluria. ( Oxalate

;

Gr. ovpov, urine.
F. oxalurie

;

I . ossaluria ; G. Oxalurie.) The
presence in excess of calcium oxalate in the
urine, which shows itself in the form of octa-

hedral or dumb-bell-shaped crystals. It is a sign
of defective metabolism, producing at first per-

haps uric acid, from which proceed oxalic acid,

urea, and carbonic acid; this change may occur
in the tissues before, or in the bladder after, the
urine has been secreted, or the oxalic acid may
be, it is said, existent in the blood and be secreted

as such by the kidneys. Oxalate of lime may be
derived from the eating of rhubarb and other
vegetables. It is probably incorrect to suppose,

as did Prout, that the presence of oxaluria is

accompanied by any special symptoms ; although
it occurs frequently in persons exhausted by
anxiety or excessive venery.

Oxalu rie ac'id. (F . acide oxaluriqne

;

I. acido ossalurico ; G. Oxalursiiure.) C3H 4N20 4

= <NH 2

‘ C° ‘ C°2H
‘ The analogue of allox-

anic acid, being uric acid in which one atom of
hydrogen is replaced by one atom of the radical

of oxalic acid. It is a white, heavy crystalline

powder, slightly soluble in water, and formed by
the action of alkalies on parabanic acid, or by
adding hydrochloric acid to a solution of am-
monium oxalurate

;
when boiled with water it

forms acid oxalate of urea. It is said by Schunck
to occur in the urine in small quantity.

Ox'alyl. C 40 4 . The hypothetical dia-

tomic radical of oxalic acid.

O.-diu'reide. C 4H6N 40 4 . A slightly

soluble amorphous powder obtained by heating
parabanic acid with urea.

O. ure'a. A synonym of Parabanic acid.

Ox amate. A salt of Oxamic acid.

O., e'thyl. C 4H,03 = C0(NH 2)C02 (C 2H5).

A substance obtained by Boullay
;
it may be pre-

pared by adding an alcoholic solution of am-
monia to one of ethyl oxalate ; it occurs in long,

pearly, flat, rhombic crystals, melting at 114° 0.

to 115° C. (237'2° F. to 239° F.), and easily

soluble in alcohol and iu water.

Oxameth ane. Dumas’ term for Oxa-
mate, ethyl.

Oxamic ac'id. C 2H 3N03 = CO(NH 2)

C02H. A white crystalline powder obtained by
Baiard when acid ammonium oxalate is heated
to 230° C. (446° F.) It is sparingly soluble in

water, in alcohol, and in ether, and is a mono-
basic acid.

Ox'amide. N2H 4 (C20 2). A white, taste-

less powder formed when neutral ammonium
oxalate is heated, or when ammonia is added to

neutral ethjd oxalate ; it is insoluble in alcohol

and in cold water, but slightly soluble in hot
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water ; when its vapour is passed through a red-
hot tube it is decomposed into carbon monoxide,
ammonium carbonate, hydrocyanic acid, and
urea.

Oxanil'ic ac'id. NH(C6H5)C20 2 . OH.
A substance obtained by heating aniline with an
excess of oxalic acid

;
it forms crystalline scales

slightly soluble in cold water, easily soluble in
hot water

; when recrystallised from boiling
water it forms satin-like needles containing a
molecule of water.

Oxan iline. C6H,NO. A white inodor-
ous substance obtained by heating sublimed
amido-salicylic acid with alcohol and a little

acetic acid. It dissolves in hot water and hot
alcohol, and on cooling forms coloured crystals

;

nitric acid gives the solution a fine violet colour.
Ox'atyl. Same as Carboxyl.

Oxazo'tate. (F. oxazotate.) Guibourt’s
proposed term for Nitrate.

Oxazo'tic ac'id. (F. acide oxazotique .)

Guibourt’s term for Nitric acid.

Oxazo'tite. (F. oxazotite.) Guibourt’s
term for Nitrite.

OxelSB'on. (JO^lXaiov; from o^os, vin-
egar ; tkouov

,
olive oil.) A medicament or

condiment, mentioned by Galen, composed of
vinegar and oil.

Ox'eolate. ("Ogov, vinegar. F. oxeolat.)

A medicament consisting of vinegar in which
some drug has been macerated.

Oxeron osus. (’Ogi/po's, of vinegar
;

vd<ro9, disease.) A disorder depending upon
acidity.

Oxe'tliyl. C2H50. An oxide of ethyl,

which enters into combination as a monatomic
radical.

Oxethylquinoleinammo'nium
chloride. A poisonous substance which
acts somewhat in the manner of curare.

Ox'ford clay. The lower member of the
middle oolite.

Ox'ford spring*. United States of

America, Connecticut, New Haven County. A
chalybeate water having *91 grain of iron car-

bonate in a gallon.

Oxhy'dryl. Same as Hydroxyl.
Ox'ibase. (Oxygen ; base.) Berzelius’s

term for an oxide w'hich plays the part of a base.

Ox'id. Same as Oxide.

Oxida tion. (Oxygen

.

F. oxydation ;

I. ossidazione

;

S. oxidacion

;

G. Oxydirung .)

Combination with oxygen.

Ox ide. (Oxygen . F. oxyde

;

I . ossido

;

S. oxido

;

G. Oxyd.) A compound of oxygen
and some other element ; the name was first

used by Lavoisier. Metallic oxides have been
divided into acid, neutral, and basic oxides, or,

more recently, into basic oxides, peroxides, and
acid-forming oxides.

Oxides combine in several proportions, forming
monoxides, dioxides, and such like.

O.s, ac'id. (F. oxydes acides.) Those
which combine with basic oxides to form com-
pounds called salts.

O.s, ac'id-form'ing. Those which com-
bine with water to form hydroxides, called

acids, such as sulphur trioxide, S03 ,
which

combines with water, H20, to form sulphuric

acid, H 2S0 4
.

O.s, al kaline. A synonym of O.s, basic.

O., antimonious-antimon'ic. The
Antimonoso-antimonic oxide.

O., argen tic. The Argenti oxidum.

O., arse’nious. A synonym of Arscnious
acid.

Also, Arsenic trioxide.

O.s, basic. (F . oxydes basiqucs.) Those
which combine easily with acids, such as potas-
sium oxide

; they form hydrated oxides or
hydroxides by combination with water; thus
potassium oxide, K20, combines with water,
H 20, to form two equivalents of caustic potash,
2K0H.

O., cal’culous. (L. calculus, a small
stone.) A synonym of Cystin.

O., carbon ic. Same as Carbon monoxide.
O., cys'tic. A synonym of Cystin.

O., fer'ric. See Ferric oxide.

O., fer'rous. See Ferrous oxide.

O.s, hy'drated. ("Yooip, water.) Basic
oxides which have entered into combination with
water, such as caustic potash. Same as Hy-
droxides.

O.s, indifferent. CL. indifferens, having
no difference.) Same as O.’s neutral.

O.s, metallic. Combinations of oxygen
with a metal.

O.s, neu'tral. (L. neutralis, belonging to

neither.) Those oxides which do not partake of
the qualities either of basic or of acid oxides.

O., ni'trous. See Nitrous oxide.

O. of an'timony. See Antimonii oxidum.
O. of bis'mutb. See Bismuthi oxidum.
O. of bismuth, hy'drated. A white

amorphous powder which mixes readily with
water to form a smooth cream. Used in eczema.

O. of car'bon. Same as Carbonic oxide.

O. of e'thyl. A synonym of Biker,
ethylic.

O. of gold. See Anri oxidum.
O. of i'ron. See subheadings of Ferri

oxidum.
O. of lead. See Plumbi oxidum.
O. of magne'sium. See Magnesia.
O. of mercury. See subheadings of Hg-

drargyri oxidum.
O. of mer'eury, red. See Hydrargyri

oxidum rubrum.
O. of mer'eury, red, ointment of.

See TJnguentum hydrargyri oxidi rubri.

O. of mer'eury, yellow. See Hy-
drargyri oxidumJiavum.

O. of sil ver. See Argenti oxidum.
O. of tin. See Tin, oxide of.

O. of zinc. See Zinci oxidum.
O., vesi'eal. (L. vesica, the bladder.) A

synonym of Cystin.

Ox'idising*. Converting into an Oxide.

O. flame. The point and outer surface of a

blowpipe flame where there is excess of oxygen.

Oxid'ium. Same as Oxide.

Ox idum. Same as Oxide.

O. antimo'nii cum phospha te cal'-

cis. (L. cum, with; calx, lime.) The Fulvis

antimonialis.

O. fer'ri ni'grum. (L. niger, black) The
Ferri oxidum magneticum.

O. fer’ricum crystallisa'tum nati’-
vum. ( L

.
ferrum, iron ;

nations, natural.) A
term for Hcematite.

O. ferro'so-fer ricum. The Ferri ox-

idum magneticum.
O. hydrarg yri comple'tum. (L. com-

plctus, perfect.) The Hydrargyri oxidum
rubrum.

O. hydrarg'yri ni'grum. See Hydrarg-

|

yri oxydum nigrum.
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O. hydrargyr’icum. The Hydrargyri
oxidum rubrum.

O. hydrargyr'icum praeparatum.
(L. prccparatus

,
made ready beforehand.) The

Mercurous oxide.

O. hydrargyrosum. The Mercurous
oxide.

O. magne’sicum. The Magnesium oxide.

O. stibii sulphura turn. (L. stibium,
antimony.) The Flepar antimonii.

O. u ricum. Same as Xanthin.
Oxindol. C bH,NO. An oxidation product

of indol, formed by the reduction of hydrindic
acid with sodium amalgam. It crystallises in

colourless needles, soluble in hot water, alcohol,

and ether; it melts at 120° C. (248° F.)

Ox'ines. (Ofimis, sour.) Sour wine short

of being vinegar.

Ox'lip. (Sax. oxanslyppe

;

perhaps from
oxa, an ox

;
slyppe, a slop, and so a lump of

dung.) The Frimula etatior.

O. prim'rose. The Frimula elatior.

Oxodes. (Ofu>o>]9, like vinegar.) Acid-
ulous ; sourish.

Ox’oid. ('Ofos,, vinegar ; ti&os, form. F.
oxoide ; G. essigiihnlich.) Resembling vinegar.

Oxoluin. (Ofos, vinegar; Aiiw, to dis-

solve. F. oxoluine.) Leconte’s term for the

portion of organic nitrogenous substances, such as

fibrin and albumin, decomposed by hydrochloric

acid or by potash, which is soluble in glacial

acetic acid.

Oxol yin. See Oxoluin.

Oxo nic ac id. C 4H 5N30 4 . A substance
formed along with uroxonic acid by the gradual
oxidation of uric acid in an alkaline solution.

Oxucar bic chlo ride. (F. chlorure
oxucarbique.) Guibourt's term for Carbonyl
chloride.

Ox uret. (F. oxure .)
Guibourt’s term for

a non-acid binary compound of oxygen; for in-

stance, water is hydric oxuret.

Oxu'ric ac id. Vauquelin’s term for a

substance obtained by treating uric acid with
nitric acid, and which was probably a mixture of

alloxan and alloxanic acid. It was also called

white purpuric acid.

Ox'us. (Ofvs, acid.) Vinegar.

Ox'ya. (Ofua, a kind of beech.) The
common beech, Fagus sylvatica.

Oxyacantha. (’Ogiis, sharp; uKavQa,
a thorn.) The Cratccgus oxyacantha.

O. Gale’ni. (Galen.) The Berbcris vul-

garis.

Oxyacan'thin. (’0£us; &Kavda. F.

oxyacanthine

;

I. ossiacantina.) C32H, 8NOn,
but not certainly. An alkaloid found along with
berberin in the root of Berberis vulgaris. It is

a bitter yellowish powder, nearly insoluble in cold

water, but soluble in alcohol and ether, from
which it may be crystallised.

The name has also been applied to a bitter

neutral substance obtained by Leroy from the
hawthorn, Cratcegus oxyacantha.

Oxyacan'thous. (’OgOs; liuavda. F.
oxyacanthe

;

G. scharfdornig.) Having sharp
thorns.

Oxyace'tic ac'id. Same as Glycollic

acid.

Oxyac'id. (F.oxacide; I. ossacido

;

S.

oxacido ; G. Sauerstoffsiiure.) An acid formed
by the combination of an acid-forming oxide
with water, or the elements of water.

Oxyade'nous. (’0£<A, sharp
;

Ixbhv, a

gland. Y.oxyadine ; G. scharfdriisig .) Having
pointed glands, as the Cassia oxyudena.
Oxyaesthe sia. (Ofus‘, aiati i/ais, per-

ception by the senses.) A synonym of Hyper-
cesthesia.

Oxyal'cohol blow pipe. A mode of
heating invented by Marcet in which the flame
of a spirit-lamp is urged by a blowpipe trans-
mitting oxygen instead of common air.

Oxyammo'nia. A synonym of Eydrox-
ylamine.
Oxyaphe. See Oxyaphia.
Oxyaph'ia. (Ofus-, a<ph, touch.) In-

creased sensitiveness of the sense of touch.

Oxyarteri'tis. (’0£iis.) Acute Arteritis.

Oxyarthri'tis. (Ofts.) Acute Arth-
ritis.

Oxybaph ion. Same as Oxybaphon.
Oxybaph ium. Same as Oxybaphon.
Oxybaph on. (’0 fvpatyov, a small vin-

egar-saucer; from ofis, sour; flair'rto, to draw
water by dipping.) A synonym of Acetabulum.
Ox'ybase. (Oxide ; base.) An oxide which

behaves itself as a base.

Oxybenzo'ic ac'id. C,HG03 . A meta-
mere of salicylic acid, obtained by treating oxy-
benzamic acid with nitrous acid. It is a colour-
less or yellowish crystalline powder, sparingly
soluble in cold, but easily soluble in hot, water
or alcohol. Its solution is not coloured violet by
ferric salts.

Oxyben'zol. Same as Phenol.

Oxyben'zyl group. Benzoyl com-
pounds in which an atom of hydroxyl replaces
one of hydrogen

;
salicylic acid is a typical

member.
Oxyblep'sia. (Ofv(i\t\\jia\ from ofus,

sharp
; the act of seeing.) Acuteness of

vision.

Oxybol'ia. (OfU9, sharp
; (3o\ii

,
a throw.)

The too rapid emission of the semen.
Oxybrac'teate. (OfIs, sharp; bract.

F. oxybractee.

)

Having sharp bracts.

Oxybro'mide. A combination of a bro-

mide and an oxide.

Oxybronchiocatar'rhus. (Ofus,
sharp.) Acute bronchial catarrh.

Oxybronchi'tis. (’0£<is.) Acute bron-
chitis.

Oxybutyr’ic ac'id. C 4He03 =CH 3 .

CH(OH) . CHo . C02H. One of the oxybutyric
acids known as/i-oxybutyricacid. Itisa viscid de-

liquescent syrup obtained byWislieenus by acting

on ethyl aceto-acetate with sodium amalgam
and water. It has been found in diabetic urine,

along with acetyl-acetic and crotonic acids, and
is said to occur in the blood of a diabetic person.
There are three other oxybutyric acids.

Ox'yca. (F. oxiques.) Guibourt’s term for

those compounds in which oxygen plays the part

of a negative element.

©xycam’phor. C 10H 1GO2 . A camphor-
like substance obtained by treating the chlorine

products produced by the action of hypochlorous
acid on camphor with an alcoholic solution of

potash ; it is also formed when camphor mono-
chloride is heated with potassium tartrate. It

crystallises in needles, sublimes without change,

and melts at 137° C. (278 -6° F.)

Oxycan’nabin. Cj 0H 20N2O7 . A white
crystalline substance produced by the action of

hot nitric acid on cannabin
; it melts at 176° C.

(34S-S0 F.), volatilising without decomposition.

Oxycan'tha. (Of U9, sharp; anavda, a
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thorn.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Berber

i

-

dacece.

O. Gale'ni, Tabern. The Berberis vul-

garis.

Oxycaproam ine. A synonym of

Leucin.

Oxycarbonate of bis muth. The
Bismulhi carbonas.

Oxycar buretted hy'drog’en gas.
An old term for Carbonic oxide.

Oxycar'pous. (’Ofus, sharp; napiros,

fruit. F. oxycarpe.) Having pointed fruit.

Oxycaulorrhoe'a. (’Ofds; kuvXos, a
stalk, the penis

;
poia, a flow.) Acute discharge

of mucus from the male urethra.

Oxyced'rus. The Juniperus oxycedrus.

Oxycephalia. COfus, sharp ; et<pa\ i),

the head. F. oxycephalie

;

I. ossicefalia.) A
deformity of the infant in which the skull is

high and conical like a sugar-loaf.

Oxycephal'ic. Same as Oxycephalous.

Oxycephalous. (’Ofdv; *:t<pa\>i. F.
oxycephale

;

G. scharfkbpfig .) Having a pointed
head.

Oxyceph’alus. (’Offo; k^oXv. F.
oxycephale

;

I. ossicefalo.) A skull pointed in

front from excessive development in the region
of the anterior fontanelle, caused by arrest of

development behind by reason of a too early
union of the cranial bones of that region.

Oxychei'lous. (’0£ue
;

yU/Vos, the lip.

F. oxychele

;

G. scharflippig .) Having sharp
lips, as some shells.

Oxychelidon'ic ac id. Same as ilA-

conic acid

Oxychin'olin-e'thyl hydrochlo'-
rate. Same as Kairin.
Oxychlo'ric ac'id. (F. acide oxychlo-

rique ; I . acido ossiclorico ; S. acido oxiclorico ;

G. Oxychlorinsauere.) Same as Perchloric acid.

Oxychlo ride. A salt of Oxychloric acid.

O. of an timony. A synonym of Alga-
roth, powder of.

O. oftois'mutli. See Bismuth oxychloride.

O. of i ron. Perchloride of iron.

O. of zinc. Chloride of zinc.

©xychlorocarbon ic acid. A syn-
onym of Carbonyl chloride.

Oxychlorocru'orin. The oxygenised
condition of Chlorocruorin.

Oxychlo'ruret. (F. oxychlorure

;

I.

ossicloruro ; S. oxicloruro ; G. Oxychloriir.) The
same as Perchloride.

Oxycholester'ic ac'id. C a6H 4,05 . A
substance formed by the oxidation of choleste-
rine by potassium permanganate.
Oxychol'ic ac'id. C^H^O,,. A sub-

stance obtained by the oxidation of cholesterine

by means of chromic acid.

Oxychblin. N(CH2 . C0 2H)(CE3) 30II.

A product of the oxidation of cholin.

O-xychro'mic. (F. oxychromique.) Same
as Perchromic.

Oxyc in chonin. C 19H 22N 202 probably.
An isomer of quinine obtained by the action of

potash on an alcoholic solution of dibromocin-
chonin.

Oxyc'ladous. (’Ofils, sharp ;
(cXado 5 , a

young shoot. F. oxyclade .) Having pointed
branches, as the Ilypnum oxycladum.
Oxycoc cus. (’Ofus. sharp, acid ;

kokkos,
a grain.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Ericaceee.

O. hispidulus, Pers. (Dim. of L. hispi-

dus, rough.) The Phalerocarpus serpyllifolia.

O. macrocar pus, Pers. (Maxpo's, large

;

Kaparos, fruit.) American cranberry. Berries
esculent when cooked.

O. palus'tris, Pers. (L. paluster, be-
longing to a marsh. F . canneberge, airelle ; G.
Moosbeere.) Cranberry. Hab. Europe. Berries
esculent when cooked.

Oxyco'ia. See Oxyecoia.
Oxycopai'yic acid. C20II28O3 . An

acid obtained by Fehling from the resin of Para
copaiba.

Ox'ycrate. (’OfwpaT-oiqsour wine mixed
with water; from ofov, sour wine, vinegar;
Kipdvvupi\ to mix. F. oxycrat

;

I .ossicrato; S.
oxicrato ; G. Oxykrat.) A mixture of water and
vinegar. Used as a refrigerant, astringent, and
antiseptic.

Oxycre'sol. Same as Guiacol.

Oxycro'ceum emplastrum. See
Emplastrum oxycroceum.

Oxycroconic acid. C5H 809 . A
gummy, soluble substance obtained by Will from
the action on potassium croconate of nitric acid.

Ox'ycum. Same as Oxygen.
Oxycysti'tis. (’Oftiv, sharp.) Acute

Cystitis.

Ox'yd. See Oxide.

Ox'ydahle. Capable of Oxidation.
Ox'ydated. Same as Oxidis.

©xyda'tion. See Oxidised.

Ox yde. See Oxide.

Oxyden'dron. (’Ofds, sharp ; clvopov,
a tree.) A Genus of the Nat. Order Ericaceee.

O. arbor'eum, De Cand. (L. arbor, a
tree.) Sour-wood, sorrel tree. Hab. North
America. Contains the Andromeda poisonous
principle. Leaves used in decoction as a refri-

gerant and in dropsy. The Andromeda arborea,

Linn.
Oxyder'cia. (’0£voap,;ia, from ofd?,

sharp ;
Stpuopai, to see clearly. G. Scharf-

sichtigkeit.) Sharp-sightedness.

Oxyder’cic. {’O^voepKinos, making the
sight sharp ;

from ofus ; btpKopai.) Remedies
for improving the sight.

Oxydiabro’sis. (’Of us, sharp ; oid/3po>-

cri5, ulceration.) Rapidly progressing ulcera-

tion.

Oxydimor'phin. C 3.,HsGN 20G . A de-

rivative of morphia when treated with potassium
ferrideyanide.

Oxydochlo'ruret. A combination of

an oxide and a chloride.

Oxydocyan uret. A combination of

an oxide and a cyanide.

Ox'ydoid. {Oxyde; Gr. jIoos, likeness.)

Hausmann’s term for oxidated bodies which are

neither acids nor oxybases.

Oxydor'cia. (’O^voopKia.) Same as

Oxydercia.

Oxyd'ulated. Converted into an Oxy-
dale.

Oxydula'tion. Conversion into an Oxy-
dule.

Ox'ydule. (F. oxydule

;

I. ossidulo; S.

oxydulo ; G. Oxydul.) A suboxide.

Oxyd ulum. Same as Oxydule.

O. hydrarg'yri nitrico-ammonia-
ca'le. Same as Hahnemann's soluble mercury.

Ox'ydum. An Oxide. See also Oxidum.
O. sethyl'icum. Same as Ether, ethylic.

O- alumln'ii. Same as Alumina hydrata.

O- alumin'ii hydra'tum. The Alumina
hydrata.
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O. antimon'icum. See Antimonii oxi-

dum.
O. argen’ticum. See Argenti oxidum.
O. arsen’ici al bum. (L. albus, white.)

Same as Arsenious acid.

O. blsmu'thicum. See Bismuthi oxidum.
O. cal'cicum. (F. chaux, Fr. Codex,

oxyde de calcium anhydre.) Same as Calx, B. i’ll.

O. cal’cicum a'qua solu'tum. (L.

calx, lime; aqua, water; solutus, dissolved.)

The Liquor calcis.

O. cu'pricum. (F. oxyde noir de cuivre,

Fr. Codex, bioxyde de cuivre.) The same as

Cuprum oxidatum.
O. fer'ricum hydra'tum. The Ferri

pcroxidum hydratum.
O. fer'ricum ig'ne para'tum. (L.

ignis, fire; paratus, prepared. F. sesquioxyde
de fer anhydre, oxyde rouge de fer, colcothar.)

Same as Ferric oxide.

O. ferro'so-fer'ricum. The Ferri ox-
idum magneticum.

O. faydrarg-'yri flavum. (L. Jlavus,
\ ellow. G. gelbes Quecksilberoxyd.) The Ily-
drargyri oxidumflavum.

6. hydrarg-yri ru’brum. The Ey-
drargyri oxidum rubrum.

O. hydrargyr’icum. (F. oxyde mercu-
rique, Fr. Codex, bioxyde de mercure.) The Hy-
drargyri oxidum rubrum.

6. hydrargyr'icum praecipita’tum.
(L. prcecipito, to throw down.) The Eydrargyri
oxidum flavum.

O. bydrargyro’sum. Same as Mercurous
oxide.

O. magne’sicum. Same as Magnesia
usta.

O. magne’sicum pondero’sum. The
Magnesia ponderosa.

O. mangan'icum. (F. bioxyde de man-
ganese, Fr. Codex, peroxyde de manganese.) The
Manganesii oxidum nigrum.

6. plum’bicum fu’sum. (L. fastis,

melted. F. protoxyde de plomb fondu, Fr.

Codex.) The Flumbi oxidum.
O. plum’bicum ru brum. (L. plumbum,

lead ; ruber, red. F. oxyde rouge de plomb, Fr.

Codex.) Same as Lead oxide, red.

O. plumbicum semivitreum. (L.

semi

,

half ; vitrum, glass.) The Flumbi oxidum.
O. potas’sicum. Same as Fotassa caus-

tica.

O. stib’icum. (L. stibium,.black sulphu-
ret of antimony.) The Antimonii oxidum.

O. stib’ii hydrosulphura’tum au-
ran’tiacum. The Stibium sulfuratum auran-
tiacum.

O. zin’cicum. (F. oxyde de zinc, Fr.
Codex.) The Zinci oxidum.
Oxyecoia. (’Ogiis, sharp

;
anon, the sense

of hearing.) Excessive acuteness of the sense
of hearing. See Eypercesthesia, acoustic.

Oxyencephali’tis. (’0£us.) Acute
encephalitis.

Oxyendocardi'tis. (’0£ds.) Acute
endocarditis.

Oxyenteri'tis. (’0£us.) Acute en-
teritis.

Oxyepati’tis. (’0£us.) Acute hepatitis.

Oxyfluor'uret. (F. oxyfluorure.) Ber-
zelius’s term for a combination of a fluoride with
an oxysalt.

Oxyg'ala. (’OfdyaXa; from ogus, acid

;

yd\u, milk. I. ossigala.) Sour milk.

O. equi'num. (L. equinus, pertaining to

horses.) Sour mare’s milk.

Oxyg,'aron. (’0£u-yapov , from d£us;

yupov, a sauce made of brine and small fish.)

A mixture of garum and vinegar.

Oxygastrome nia. (’0£us, sharp ;

yaa-rhp, the belly
;
/iijmuia, the menses.) Acute

metastasis of the menses to the stomach.

Ox ygen. (’0£us, acid
;
ytwaui, to pro-

duce. F. oxygene ; 1. ossigeno, ossigene ; S. oxi-
geno ; G. Sauerstoff.) Symb. 0 ;

atomic weight
15 96 ; density 15-96. A gas discovered by
Priestley in 1774 by heating red precipitate in
the sun’s rays. It is obtained by heating mer-
curic oxide, or potassium chlorate and a little

manganese dioxide. It is colourless, inodorous,
and tasteless, is a supporter of combustion, and
dissolves slightly in water

; it can be reduced to a
liquid state. It forms about 21 per cent, of atmos-
pheric air, 88-89 per cent, of water, and some
45 per cent, of the chief mass of the earth’s
crust

; it exists in large quantities in all living
bodies. It is the active agent of the processes
of respiration, becoming loosely combined with
the haemoglobin of the red blood-corpuscles,
and carried by them to recesses of the various
tissues. The inhalation of oxygen has been
practised since its discovery in the attempted
cure of phthisis, as well as since then in asthma,
bronchitis, pneumonia, emphysema, whooping-
cough, asphyxia of various forms, in cardiac
diseases, in many kidney diseases, in diabetes, in
cholera, in malignant fevers, and in many other
diseases

; its use has quite recently been success-
fully revived for the treatment of extensive
pneumonia with grave dyspnoea and blueness of
the face.

O. ac id. See Oxyacid.
O., ac tive. A synonym of Ozone.
O., allotrop'ic. {WXoTpoiros, in another

manner. F. oxygene allotropique.) Berzelius’s
term for Ozone.

O., elec'trised. (F. oxygene electrise.)

Becquerel’s term for Ozone, in reference to one
of its modes of production.

O., neu tral. (L. neuter, neither of two.)
The ordinary oxygen formed, according to Schon-
bein, by an equal mixture of ozone and an-
tozone.

O. of blood. The oxygen of the blood is

in loose chemical combination with haemoglobin,
forming Oxyhemoglobin.

O. salt. Same as Oxysalt.

O. wa'ter. A solution of oxygen in water
Oxyg’ enable. ( Oxygen

.

F. oxygenable ;

I. ossigenabile

;

S. oxigenable ; G. oxydirbar.)
Capable of combining with oxygen.
Oxygenant. The agent concerned in

oxygenation.

Oxyg-'enated. (F. oxygene ; I. ossige-

nato ; S. oxigenaclo ; G. oxygenirt.) Combined
with oxygen.

O. wa’ter. (F. eau oxygenee

;

I. acqua
ossigenata.) A solution of peroxide of hydrogen.
See Hydrogen peroxide.

Oxyg-ena tion. (F. oxygenation ; I.

ossigenazione

;

S. oxigenacion

;

G. Oxygenir-
ung.) The combination of oxygen with a sub-
stance, not only chemically as an oxidation, but

mechanically as in its solution.

Oxygene ses. (F. oxygeneses ; 1 . ossi-

genesi.) Baume’s term for a class of diseases

caused by disordered oxygenation of organs.

Oxyg’eniostere’sis. (Oxygenium ;
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o-TEp rjo-is, deprivation. F. oxygeniosterese
;

G.
Entsauerstoffung .) The depriving of an organ
or body of oxygen.
Oxyg’en iutn. The Latin form of Oxygen.
Oxyg-enoterru g’inous. ( Oxygen

.

L.

ferrum, iron.) Containing oxygen and iron.

O. car bon. Tondi’s term for Graphite.
Oxyg^enoid. (Oxygen

.

Gr. eloos, like-

ness.) Kudos’ term for those non-metallie
elements which behave in the manner of oxygen

;

they are chlorine, bromine, fluorine, iodine,

selenium, and sulphur.

Oxygenom'eter. ( Oxygen .) A syno-
nym of Eudiometer.
Oxygeusia. (’Oguv, sharp; yivoi 5

,

taste.) Acuteness of the sense of taste.

OxygTossi'tiS. (’Ogus.) Acute Glossitis.

Oxyglutar'ic ac'id. Two acids are
known: a-oxyglutaric acid, C3H5(OH) (C0 2H) 2 ,

the same as Glutanic acid which occurs in molas-
ses

; and /3-oxyglutaric acid, C3H,(OH) (C02H) 2 ,

obtained by heating dichlorhydrin with alcohol
and potassium cyanide, and boiling the product
with caustic potash ; it forms crystals which are

easily soluble in alcohol, ether, and water, and
which melt at 135° C. (275° F.)

Oxyglycolyl - ure'a. A synonym of
Allanturic acid.

Oxyg'lycus. Same as Oxyglycy.
Oxyg'lycy . (’Ogtiy\vsv

;
from ogu 5 , acid ;

yXvKus, sweet.) A mixture of vinegar and
honey

;
prepared by boiling honeycomb, from

which the greater part of the honey has been
removed, with water and adding vinegar.

Oxygo'nous. (’Ogds, sharp ; ywvia, an
angle, k'.oxygone.) Having sharp angles.

Oxyhae matin. Linossier’s term lor what
is now known as Hcematin.
Oxyhaemocy anin. (Oxygen ; alga,

blood ; KuavEoi, dark blue.) The blue form of
Ihemocyanin.
Oxyhaemoglobin. ( Oxygen ; alga-,

L. globus, a round body.) HbOa . The form in
which haemoglobin exists in arterial and capil-

lary blood where it is loosely combined with
oxygen. It may best be prepared by shaking
defibrinated blood with a sixteenth of its volume
of ether

;
the resulting crystals are washed with

alcohol, dissolved in water, a fourth part of
alcohol added, and recrystallisation effected at
0° C. (32° F.) It is decomposed by acids and
alkalies with the formation of hmmatin. Its

spectrum shows two dark absorption bands in
the yellow and the green.

©xyhaph'ia. See Oxyaphia.
Oxyhy'drate of lead. A synonym of

Plumbi saccharas.

Oxyhydrocarbure'tum ex o'leo
pyroxyl'ico para turn. (L. ex, from;
oleum

,
oil

,
paratus

,
prepared.) Creasote.

Oxyhy'drogen flame. The burning
of a jet of oxygen in a flame of hydrogen ; it is

of very high temperature, according to Bunsen,
reaching 2844° C. (5151 -8° F.) ; it is used by
means of a blow-pipe, the gases are made sepa-
rately and only come into contact with each
other in the nozzle of the blow-pipe. The flame
is solid.

O. light. The light obtained by the pro-
jection of an 0. flame on a cylinder of calcium
oxide, or other similar substance, such as mag-
nesium oxide or zirconium oxide ; the latter is

not volatilised by the extreme heat, and the
flame is evenly and invariably brilliant.

Oxyhydromethylquino’lein hy-
drochlo rate. Same as Kairin.
Oxyic terus. (’Ogus, sharp; IVrtpos,

jaundice.) Severe, acute jaundice.
Oxyi ode. Sir Humphrey Davy’s term

for a triple compound of oxygen, iodine, and a
metallic base; otherwise an lodate.

Oxyiod ic ac’id. A synonym of Periodic
acid.

Oxyi’odine. Sir Humphrey Davy’s term
for anhydrous Iodic acid.

Oxylap’athum. (’OguXdTrafloi/.) The
Rumex acutus.

Oxylaryngi’tis. (’Ogus , sharp.) Acute
laryngitis.

Oxylaryngocatar’rhus. (’Ogd?;
\dpuyg, the upper part of the windpipe

;
xctTup-

poo s, a running from the head.) Acute laryngeal
catarrh.

Oxylaryngotrachei’tis. (’Ogdv;
Xapuyg

;
trachea.) Acute inflammation of the

larynx and trachea.

Oxyleu’cotin. C34H320, 2 . All alkaloid

found 111 Raracoto bark.

Oxylieni’tis. (’Ogds; L. lien, the spleen.)

Acute inflammation of the spleen.

Oxylisa’tion. Schonbein’s term for the
oxydising action of nitrous, nitric, and other
acids at ordinary temperatures.

Oxylizar'ic ac’id. A synonym otPur-
purin.
Oxymandel’ic ac’id. (G. Mandel, an

almond.) C 8H 80 4 . A crystalline substance ob-

tained by Schultzen and Riess from the urine in

a case of atrophy of the liver ; it forms flexible

silky needles, melting at 162° C. (323’6° F.),

sparingly soluble in cold water, but easily solu-

ble in hot water, alcohol, or ether.

Oxymasti’tis. (’Ogds; gaaros, one of

the breasts.) Acute inflammation of the mam-
mary gland.

Oxymel, B. Ph. (Sax. oxumelle

;

L.
oxymcli

;

Gr. d£t//i£\t; from d£ tis; gi\i, hcney.
F. oxymel, acetomel

;

I. ossimele

;

G. Sauer-
honig.) Clarified honey eight parts liquefied byT

heat and mixed with acetic acid one part and
distilled water one part. Used as a gargle for

sore throat, and an excipient for expectorants.

Dose, 1 to 2 drachms.
O. of squills. See 0. scillce.

O. scillae, B. Ph. (F. oxymel scillitique

;

I. ossimele sciUitico ; G. Meerzwiebelsauerhonig .)

Yinegar of squill five parts mixed with clarified

honey eight parts and evaporated to a sp. gr.

of 1-32.

The G. Ph. orders acetum scilhe five parts to

be mixed with mel depuratum ten parts and
evaporated in a water-bath to ten parts.

O. scillit’icum. (F. oxymel scillitique,

mellite de vinaigre scillitique, F. Codex.) Vin-
egar of squills 50 grammes boiled with white
honey 2000 grammes till the product has a sp.

gr. of 1-26. Also, the O. scillce.

O., sim'plex. (L. simplex, single. F.
mellite de vinaigre, F. Codex, oxymel simple.)

White vinegar 500 grammes boiled with white
hcney 2000 grammes until the product has a
sp. gr. of 1’26.

Also, the same as Oxymel.
Oxymelli'tum. Same as Oxymel.
©xymercu'ric sul phate. TheZfy-

drargyri subsulphas flavus.

Oxym eter. Oxygen ; girpov, a measure

;

G. Saurstoffmesser.) The Eudiometer.
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Oxymeth'yl - carbon ic ac id.
Kolbe’s term for Glycollie acid.

Oxymetri'tis. sharp; pv-rpa,
the womb.) Acute metritis.

Oxymetrorrhoe'a. (’Ofus.) Acute
metrorrhcea.

Oxymor'phia. Schiitzenberger’s term
for Pseudomorphia.
Oxymu riate. A salt of Oxymuriatic

acid.

O. of lime. The Calx chlorinata.
O. of mer'cury. Mercuric chloride.

O. of pot ash. The Potassii chloras.
O. of so da. The Liquor sodce chlorinata:.

O. of tin. See Tin, oxymuriate of.

Oxymuriat'ic ac id. An old name of
Chloric acid.

O. g-as. An old name of Chlorine.

Oxymyeli'tis. (’Ofus, sharp.) Acute
myelitis.

Oxymyi'tis. (’Oftis.) Acute myitis.

Oxymyr'rhine. (’Ofds, sharp
;
popple

>

1 ,

the myrtle.) The butcher’s broom, JRuscus
aculeatns.

Oxymyrsine. (’Ofus, pupa ivy, the
myrtle.) The butcher’s broom, Ruscus acu-
leatus.

Oxynaphtho ic ac’id. (G. Oxynaph-
toesiiure.) a- Hydroxy- /3-naphthoic acid, or
a-naphthol- /3-carboxylic acid. A crystalline
substance, sparingly soluble in water, obtained
by heating sodium a-naphthate with liquid
carbon dioxide to 130° C. (266° F.) It is an
active antiseptic, and has been used in scabies.

Oxynaphthyl amine. C 10H9NO. The
blue precipitate changing to purple which is

thrown down from a solution of a naphthylamine
salt by some oxidising agent, such as ferric
chloride.

Oxynar'cotin. C, 2H23N08 . A substance
obtained by Wright and Becket from the mother-
liquor of narcein

; it is nearly insoluble in water,
alcohol, and chloroform, but is soluble in alka-
line solutions.

Oxyneu'rin. (F. oxynevrine.) A syno-
nym of Betain obtained by the oxidation of
Cholin.

Oxyn'g’ium. Same as Axungia.
Oxyni trate of bis muth. The Bis-

muthi subnitras.

Oxyni'trion. Daniell’s term for the acid
compound of an oxysalt containing nitrogen
which is set free at the positive pole of a gal-
vanic battery, but which cannot exist in a free

condition.

Oxyni'tron. (’Ofus, sharp; virpov, nitre.)
An old caustic plaster mentioned by Aetius.

Oxynosema. (’OfOs; Iwappa, a sick-
ness.) Acute disease.

Oxynos'os. (’OfOs; voao s, disease.) Acute
disease.

Oxyn'tic. (’Ofuvu>, to sharpen.) Pro-
ducing acid.

O. cells. Langley’s term for the parietal
cells of the peptic glands of the stomach believed
by Heidenhain to produce the hydrochloric acid
of the gastric juice. Also called Delomorphous
cells.

Oxynu'sos. (’OfOs, sharp
; uouoos, dis-

ease.) Acute disease.

Oxyoko'ia. See Oxyecoia.

Oxyo'pia. (’OfOs; wdr, the eye. F.
oxyopie ; 1. ossiopia

;

G. Scharfsichtigkeit.)
Abnormal acuteness of the sense of sight.

Oxyosphra’sia. Same as Oxyosphresia.
Oxyosphre sia. (’OfOs, sharp

; 6a<ppn-
<ris, smell. F. oxyosphresie

;

I. ossiosfresia.)
Excessive acuteness of the sense of smell.
Oxyphe'nic ac id. A synonym of Pyro-

catechin.

Oxyphe'nol. A synonym of Pyrocatcchin.
Oxyphenylamidopropion'ic

ac'id. C’0 H < (OH)C 2H3 (NJd 2)CO 2H. A syno-
nym of Tyrosin.

Oxyphleg-ma sia. (’OfOs, sharp
;
rpXty.

patriot, inflammation. F. oxyphlegmasie

;

I.

ossiflemmasia.) A very acute inflammation.
Oxyphoe'nica. (’Ofu <poiviKa ;

from OfOs;
4>o~lvif, the date palm.) A name given by
Slatthseus Platearius to tamarinds.
Oxyphonia. (’OfOs, sharp ; the

voice. F. oxyphonie ; I. ossifonia.) Excessive
sharpness or shrillness of the voice.

Oxyphon'ic. Eclating to Oxyphonia.
Oxyphyl'lon. (’OfOs, sharp

;
cpOMov,

a leaf.) The Oxalis acetosella.

Oxypic'ric ac'id. C6H3N308 . A sub-
stance obtained pure by Erdmann, after having
been discovered in an impure state by Chevreul.
It is formed by the prolonged action of nitric acid
at a boiling temperature on extract of logwood,
asafoetida, peucedanum, and other matters. It
crystallises in pale yellow six-sided prisms,
having a roughish taste, and soluble in alcohol,
ether, and water.

Oxypinitannic ac'id. C14H ]609 .

Kawalier’s term for a brownish, inodorous, very
astringent powder which occurs in the needles of
Pinus sylvestris in midwinter.
Oxypod'ia. (’Ofus; wous, the foot.) A

synonym of Talipes equinus.

Oxypropionic acid. Same as
Ethylidene-lactic acid.

Oxypropylendiisoamyl'amin.
An alkaloid prepared by synthesis, being a
colourless oily liquid with a disagreeable odour.
It causes epileptiform convulsions in animals,
and appears to paralyse the inhibitory fibres of
the pneumogastric nerve. (Billings.)

Oxypro'tein. Mulder’s term for a doubt-
ful substance which he supposed to constitute
the outer layer of the red blood discs, and to

enter into the composition of the buffy coat of
inflammatory blood.

Oxyprotosulpho nic ac'id. Maly’s
term for a substance obtained by the action of
potassium permanganate on proteids.

Oxypyrotartar'ic ac'id. Simpson’s
term for /3-oxyglutaric acid.

Oxyqui'nin. Schiitzenberger’s term for

a colourless transparent substance formed by
boiling sulphate of quinine with potassium ni-

trite. It is insoluble in water, and soluble in
alcohol and ether.

Oxyreg‘'mia. (’Of lis, sharp
;

’ipuypa, a
belching. F. oxyregmie

;

I. ossiregmia.) Acid
eructation.

Oxyr'ia. A Genus of the Nat. Order Poly-
gonacece.

O. renifor'mis. (L. ren, the kidney;
forma

,

shape.) Mountain sorrel. Hab. Northern
Europe, America. Kefrigerant.

Oxyrrhi'nous. (’Ofoe, sharp; pis, the
nose. F. oxyrrliine.) Sharp-nosed.
Oxyrrtiod'inon. (’O^uppoSivov, rose

oil mixed with vinegar
; from ofus, sharp

;
po'or-

vos. made of roses.) The Acetum rosatum.

Oxyr rhophone. {Oxygen

;

Gr ,po<pta>,
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to sup greedily up.) Dobereiner’s term for pla-

tinum black, because it absorbs oxygen from the
air.

Ox'ys. {'O^us.) Sharp, acute, acid.

O. al ba. (L. albus, white.) The Oxalis
acetosella.

Oxysac'charam. (’0£vs; auKxapov,
sugar. G. Sauerzucker.) A mixture of sugar
and vinegar.

O. vomiti'vum. (L. vomo, to vomit.)
Oxysaccharum having glass of antimony in solu-

tion.

O. scillit’icum. (SkiWitikos

,

of squills.)

Oxysaccharum containing squills. Same as Sy-
rupus scillce.

Ox'ysal diaphoreticum An'geli
Salas. ( Oxygen

;

L. s«£, salt; Gr. biapopi]-
<ris, perspiration; Angelo Sala.) Potassium
acetate in a state of deliquescence from exposure
to the air.

Oxysalicyl'ic ac'id. CGH3 .(OH ) 2

COOH. Same as Gentisinic acid.

Ox ysalt. {Oxygen; L. sal, salt.) A salt

of an Oxyacid ; a compound of a hydrated oxide
and a metal.

Oxyso'ma. (’0£ds; the body.) A
Genus of sexually mature nematode worms.

O. brevicauda'tum. Zed. (L. brevis,

short ; cauda, the tail.) Found in the intestine
of Rana temporaria.

O. leptu'rum, Rudolphi. (Arm-o's,
slender.) Found in the intestines of Chelonia
mydas.

O. tentacula'tum, Rudolphi. ( Ten-
tacle.) Found in the csecum of Lidelpliys do-
mestica.

Oxystel'ma. A Genus of the Nat. Order
Asclepiadacece.

O. aegyp'tiacum, De Cand. The Seca-
mone alpini.

O. alpi ni. The Secamone alpini.

O. esculen'tum, Brown. (L. esculentus,
eatable.) Hab. India. Used in decoction as a
gargle for aphthous stomatitis; juice said to be
nourishing.

Oxystrych'nine. C21 II28N20G . Schiitz-
enberger’s term for an alkaloid produced during
the oxidation of strychnine, by boiling together
a solution of strychnia sulphate with potassium
nitrite and then adding ammonia.
Oxysul fion. Daniell’s term for the acid

compound of an oxysalt containing sulphur
which is set free at the positive pole of a gal-
vanic battery, but which cannot exist in a free
condition.

Oxysul'pllide. A compound of an oxide
and a sulphide, or a sulphide in which some of
the sulphur is replaced by oxygen.
Oxysulphosul'phurous ac'id. A

synonym of FLyposulphurous acid.

Oxysul'phuret. Same as Oxysulphide.
O. of antimony. See Antimonii oxysul-

phuretum.
Oxytar'tarus. (’OJvs, sharp; tartar.)

The Potassium acetate.

Oxytar'trate of an'timony and
potas sium. The Antimonium iartaratum.

Ox'ytes. (’Ogiiv)is, sharpness.) Acidity.

Oxytoc'ia. (’Ogiis, quick; tokos, child-

birth.) Rapid labour.

Oxytocic. (’0£us; tokos. F. oxytocique;
I. ossitocico.) Promoting delivery.

Oxytoc'ics. (’Ogus
;
tokos.) Medicines,

such as ergot of rye and borax, which promote

uterine contraction, and so render labour more
speedy.

OxytOC'OUS. Same as Oxytocic.

Oxytol'uyl ac'ids. Substances pro-
duced by the oxydation of toluene.

Oxytoluyltrope'in. Same as Eoma-
tropin.

Oxytripliyl'lon. (’0%vs; 17ms, three;
<pvWou

, a leaf.) The Oxalis acetosella.

Oxytriphyl'lum. See Oxytriphyllon.
Oxyt'ropis. (’0£us, sharp; tP6ttis, a

ship’s keel. G. Spitzkiel, Fahnenwicke.) A
Genus of the Nat. Order LeguminoscB, some of
the species of which are said to be among those
plants which produce Loco-disease.

Oxyu'ricide. {Oxyuris ; L. ccedo, kill.)

A medicine which destroys Oxyurides.

Oxyu'rides. Nominative plural of
Oxyuris.

Oxyu'ris, Rudolphi. (’0£tk, sharp
;
obpa,

the tail. F. oxyure

;

I. ossiuro.) A Genus of

the Family Ascaridece, Order Ncmatoda.
O. ambig’ua, Rud. (L. ambiguus, doubt-

ful.) A white fusiform worm, with a length in

the male of 3—5 m.m., and of 8— 11 m.m. in the
female, terminating posteriorly in both sexes by
becoming subulate. Found in the caecum of the
rabbit and hare.

O. caeru'lea, Rud. (L. cceruleus
,
dark-

blue.) Found in the caecum of the horse, Eqaus
caballus.

O. com'par, Leidy. (L. compar, like, a

comparison.) The female of this species is alone
known. It is from 8—15 m.m. in length, and was
found by Leidy, in 1856, in the intestine of a cat.

O. cur'vula. (L. curvus, crooked. F.

oxyure courbe.) Found in the caecum of the

horse, Equas caballus. It is about two inches in
length.

©. longicol'lis, Schu. (L. longus, long;
collum, the neck.) Found in the large intestine

of land tortoises.

O. mastig'o'des, Nitsch. (Mdcn-ig, a
whip.) A species found in the dung of the

horse. It is from 13—15 c.m. in length, with
round unarmed mouth, long tail, and finely

striated body ; colour brownish.
O. orna’ta, Dujardin. (L. ornatus,

adorned.) The Nematoxys ornatus.

O. spirothe'ea, Gyory. (SwETpa, a coil

;

611KV, a case.) Found in the intestine of Hydro-
philus piceus.

O. vermicula'ris, Linn. (L. vermis
,
a

worm. F. oxyure vermiculaire , 0 . de Vhomme

;

I. ossiuro vermicolare ; G.- Pfriemenschwanz,
Springwurm, Madenivurm, Spitzschwanz, Fa-
denwurm.) The thread-worm inhabiting tbe
large intestine of man, especially children. It

is like a clipping of whitish thread, the female
being about three eighths of an inch long, and
the male rather more than a third of that size

;

the eggs are oval with a tough shell. The para-
site wanders in the neighbourhood of the anus
and may get into the vagina. It is thought that
the mature females inhabit the lower part of the
large intestine, and that the immature females
and the males live higher up in the small intes-

tine.

O. vivip'ara. (L. viviparus, bearing
living offspring.) Same as Rhabdonema.
Oxyvale ramine. A synonym of Buta-

lanine.

Oyster. (Mid. E. oistre; Old F. oistre ;

L. ostrea; Gr. oaTpeov, an oyster; from 6 <ttiov.
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a bone, in reference to the shell. F. huitre ; I.

ostrica ; S. ostra, osteon ; G. Auster.) The Os-
trea ednlis. It is an easily digestible, if not
very nutritive, food when raw, less digestible

when cooked; it consists of water 89'69 parts,

albuminates 4‘95, fat '37, and extractives 2-62.

O. green. The Viva latissima ; so-called

from its being found attached to the oyster and
from its colour.

O. plant. (I. sassefrica .) The salsafy,

Traqopogon porrifolium.
Also, the Mertensia maritima.
O. root. Same as O. plant.

O. shell, prepared. See Testa prcc-

parata.
O. shells. See under Ostrea edulis.

O., veg'etable. Same as 0. plant.

O. wa ter. The water contained .within

the shells of the oyster. It contains about 96
parts of water, 3 of salts, and one of organic
matter, being less saline matter than sea water.

Oz. An abbreviation of Ounce.

Ozae'na. ("0£au/«, a fetid polypus in the
nose; from o£o>, to have a smell. F. ozene ; 1.

ozena ; S. ozena ; G. Ozdna, Stinknase.) A foetid

muco-purulent discharge from the nose, de-
pending generally on syphilitic or strumous
ulcerative disease of the mucous membrane of

the nasal fossse, with frequently necrosis of the
bone. The odour is very offensive, and has been
compared to that of the bed bug.

O. benig'na. (L. benignns, mild.) A
chronic nasal catarrh with some slight offensive-

ness in the discharge, set up, it may be, by
teething, or scarlet fever, or measles, or other

specific fever.

O., micrococ'cus of. (Mi/cpos, little

;

kokkos, a kernel.) Lowenberg has described a
large-celled micrococcus, often in a chain, "5 g
to -

8 g in diameter, which kills mice and rats

with sapracmic symptoms, but the observation

has not been confirmed. The micrococci of sup-
puration have been observed, and it may be that
some saprogenous micrococcus is present and
produces the offensive odour ; one such has been
described by Hayek as the Bacillus foetidus

ozaen® ; it is a short bacillus hardly longer than
broad, and occurs in couplets or in chains of six

to ten links.

O., sim'ple. Same as 0. bcnigna.

O., strumous. (Struma.) The form
which is frequently seen in strumous children,

and which often ends in necrosis of bone and
sometimes implication of the antrum.

O., syphilit ic. (Syphilis.) The form
which accompanies syphilitic disease of the nasal

or turbinal bones.

O. ulcero'sa. (L. ulcus, a sore.) Oz®na
caused by strumous or syphilitic ulceration of

the nasal mucous membrane.

Ozoke'rite. 0°5v. smell; K-t|po's, wax. F.
ozocerite

;

I. ozocerite

;

G. Ozokerit.) An earth-
wax or fossil resin, being a variety of native
paraffin found in the coal measures and other
bituminous strata of Galicia and elsewhere. It

was discovered by Meyer in Moldavia.
Ozolai'mus. ('0£us, a knot

;
Xaigus, the

throat.) A Genus of Nematoda.
O zone. ( 0£>i, smell. F. ozone ; I. ozono ;

G. Ozon.) 03 . Atomic weight 47'88; density
23'94. An allotropic form of oxygen, also called

active oxygen. The peculiar smell and increased
power of oxidising possessed by oxygen through
which an electric spark had been passed was first

observed by Van Marum in 1785, and was more
carefully studied by Schonbein, in 1840, who
gave to the substance the name of ozone, but its

true nature was not known till Andrews, in 1856,
proved that it was an altered condition of oxygen
whereby it exists in a state of condensation. It
had previously been looked upon as an oxide of
hydrogen. It is not only formed when an
electrical discharge is passed through oxygen or
air, but also is given off from the positive pole
of the battery in the electrolysis of water, and
is produced during the slow combustion of

phosphorus in the air
; it is present in small

quantity in the atmospheric air, especially sea-

air ; in towns it is absent. It is a colourless gas,

with a chlorine-like smell; it has a very power-
ful oxidising action, and arrests putrefaction

;

its influence on microbes is somewhat uncertain,
it is said to destroy the anthrax bacillus, but not
its spores. On condensation it becomes a bright
blue liquid.

O.-hy'flrogen. Osann’s term for the hy-
drogen obtained by the electrolysis of water
acidulated with fuming sulphuric acid ; he be-
lieved it to possess more active reducing proper-
ties than ordinary hydrogen.

O.-wa'ter. A solution of ozone in water.

Ozo nic. Relating to Ozone.
O. ether. Same as Ozonised ether.

O zonise. To charge with Ozone.

O'zonised. Charged with Ozone.

O. e ther. A solution of hydrogen per-
oxide in water with ether; used by Richardson.
Ozonometry. (Ozone; Gr. gi-rpov, a

measure.) The measurement of the amount of
ozone in the air. No reliable plan has hitherto
been suggested.

Ozo'nophore. (Ozone; Gr. <poplu>, to

bear.) His and Schonbein’ s term for the red
corpuscles of the blood, in reference to the theory
of Kiihne that they transform oxygen into ozone.

Also, Altmann’s term for certain special

granules in many plant cells which serve to

attract and transport oxygen.

Ozostom'ia. C'0£v, a stench; o-njga,

the mouth.) Offensive breath.
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